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HAL

A GENERAL

DICTIONARY

Hiſtorical and Critical.

H

ALL (RICHARD) an Engliſh Divine of the Romish Communion, was, I

think, one of thoſe who retired out of England, becauſe of the penal laws

which were enacted under Queen Elizabeth againſt the Papifts. He retired into

the Spaniſh Low-Countries, and was Divinity Profeffor at Doway, and Canon

of St. Omer's. He publiſhed amongſt other works [4] a treatiſe of the origin of the wars

of thoſe countries. He was not proper to treat on fuch a fubject. For his gratitude to

the King of Spain, who furnifhed him with a fafe retirement on the one hand, and on

the other his refentment for his baniſhment, which exafperated him againſt all the Pro-

teftants, could not fuffer him to examine with impartiality the conduct of thofe Provinces,

(a)Witte, in which rebelled againſt Philip II. And it is certain, that he fhewed himſelf very paffi-

Diar, Biograph, onate in that work [B]. He died in the year 1604 (a).

66

[A] He published feveral Works.] Here follow all

that I know of his Writings : The Preface to John

Giovanus's Book de Schifmate feu Ecclefiaftice Unionis

divifione (of Schifm or of breaking the ecclefiaftical

union) printed at Louvain in the year 1573 , in 8vo.

De tribus primariis caufis Tumultuum Belgicorum, & con-

tra coalitionem multarum Religionum, quam liberam Re-,

ligionem vocant. i . e. Ofthe three chief caufes of the

civil Wars in the Low-Countries, and againſt a

" Coalition offeveral Religions, which they call a free

Religion. " At Doway 1581. in 8vo. Pro Defenfione

Regie & Epifcopalis Auctoritatis contra Rebelles. " A

" Vindication of the Royal and Epifcopal Authority

againſt the Rebels." At Doway, 1584 in 8° . De quin-

que partita confcientia Libri tres. " Three Books of

Confcience divided into five parts." In the fame

City, 1598, in 8-ve . De proprietate & Veftiario Mona-

chorum, aliifque ad hoc vitium extirpandum neceffariis.

" Of the Propriety and Apparel of the Monks, and

" of other things neceffary to extirpate that exceſs ."

In the fame City, 1585 in 8vo.

66

[B] He fhewed himself verypaffionate in that work.]

Particularly against the Prince of Orange : for he wrote

whole Chapters to convict him of Tyranny, of en-

deavouring to make himſelf a King by tyrannical

means like Abfalom, of having the ten Qualities,

which according to Bartholus are the Characterof a

Tyrant , &c. He compared him to Julian the Apoftate,

and wrote all kind of invectives against that Prince,

(1 ) Confult Schul- and against his Party ( 1 ) , with a defign to exaf-

tingius , Biblioth. perate the Roman Catholicks and to perfuade them

Cathol. tom . 4. not to grant the Liberty of Confcience, which the

pag. 254.

Proteftants demanded (2) A man who had fo many (2) Idem, ibid,

Reaſons to be partial in favour of the King of Spain , pag. 255.

and tobe diſpleaſed with the Dutch, fhould not have

pretended to write the caufes of that civil War. An

Hiftorian ought to be perfectly unbiaffed, and as foon

as a manhas the leaft refentment against any nation, he

ought to give over the writing of that nation's Hiftory,

particularly if he cannot follow his ill humour ever fo

little without pleafing another nation , for whom he

ought to have fome complaifance and gratitude. Such

a man, I fay, is obliged to decline the task, as honeft

Judges do, when they are themſelves fome way

concerned in a caufe ( 3 ) . Hiftory ought not to be ( 3 ) See what I

treated but by undefiled hands ; it must be left to thofe have obferved in

whofe hands have not been imbrued with blood in a
the remark [D]

ofthe article

fight, either in a proper or in a figurative fenfe ; one REMOND, and

ought at leaſt to wait, till time has purged the blots in the remark

away, and confolidated the wounds. History must be [ L] of the arti

revered like the houshold Goods of the antients.

Tu, genitor, cape facra manu, patriofque penates.

Me bello e tanto digreffum, & cæde recenti

Attrectare nefas : donec me flumine vivo

Abluero (4).

That is,

" OurCountry Gods , the Relicks, and the bands

" Hold you, my Father, in your guiltless hands :

" In me ' tis impious holy things to bear,

" Red as I am with flaughter, new from War,

" Till in fome living ftream I cleanſe the guilt

" Of dire debate, and blood in battel fpilt.

DRYDEN.

HALLE (PETER) Profeffor of Canon Law in the Univerſity of Paris was born.

at Bayeux in Normandy September the 8th 1611. He ftudied Philofophy, the Law,

and Divinity during five years in the Univerſity of Caen . It muſt be added that he alfo

applied himſelf with great care to Poetry, in which ar: his relation Anthony Hallé, one

of the greateſt Poets of his time, gave him very good inftructions. He made fuch a pro-

grefs under this eminent relation of his, that he gained the prizes in the poetical exerciſes,

(a) To the ho- that are performed every year in thefe two cities (a ) . This gained him fo great a reputation,

nour of the im- that though he was ftill very young, he was chofen Teacher of Rhetoric in the Univerſity

tion of the Vir- of Caen. Some time after, being Rector of the Univerfity, he made, at the head of

the four Faculties, a fpeech to Monfieur Seguier Chancellor of France [4]. His Oration

maculate concep-

gin Mary.

[4] Monfieur Seguier Chancellor of France . ] He

was gone into Normandy to fupprefs the popular in-

was

furrections, which had caufed very great diforders in fe-

veral places of the province of Normandy.

cle TIMÆUS.

(4) Virg. Æn.

lib. 2. ver, 717.
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thefibus laurea

Martii 1640 ab

was very much approved, and procured him the eſteem and protection of that head of

the Law; fo that he received the Doctor of Law's Cap from his hands in prefence

of the Great Council , March the 18th 1640, after he had held a public difputation in

(b) Prepugnatis that illuftrious Affembly (b) . He attended Monfieur Seguier to Paris, and gained fuch

utriufquejuris reputation by fome pieces he publiſhed, that they offered him the Maſterſhip of five dif-

doctorali in am- ferent Colleges, and he was in an unuſual manner incorporated in the body of the

plifimo Comitum

Confiftorianorum Univerſity (c) Auguft the 14th 1641. He choſe to teach inthe College of Harcourt ra-

confeffu die 18

die 18 ther than in any other, and had there a very great audience. He publiſhed now and then

ipfometCancella fome Latin Poems, which increaſed his reputation, and gave his Mecenas an opportunity

10 decorari me to raiſe him to the poſt of the King's Poet, and Reader of the Latin and Greek Tongues

in the Royal College December the 18th 1646. His ftrong application to ſtudy having

infra, Citat. (d). ruined his health, he was obliged to reft for two years, in orderto recover it. When he

(c) Abfens ab enjoyed his health again, he refolved to raiſe the glory of the Faculty of the Law, which

was funk to a miferable condition, there remaining but one Profeffor ofthe Law [B].

In the year 1655, he obtained the poft of Regius Profeffor of the Canon Law, and em-

ployed all his cares to reftore the ſtudy of that Science, the privileges of which he af-

ferted vigorously [C], without being difcouraged by the difficulties he met in his way. (d) Taken from

It is to him chiefly that the Profeffors of Paris owe the privilege which they enjoy fince the teninLatin t

year 1679 [D]. He wrote very good books [ E], and he had the fatisfaction to reckon

amongst his friends the moſt illuftrious learned men, who were ftill more pleaſed with K. of France; of

his virtue than with his learning. He died very well prepared [F] December the 27th

1689 (d).

Hallé, de qua

Univerfitate ex-

tra ordinem ...

eooptatur. Ibid.

Since the first edition of this Dictionary I have read a Latin Elogium, which one (e)

of this Profeffor's pupils has confecrated to his memory. This piece is very well written,

and printed at Amfterdam for Henry Boom, in the year 1692. The readers will find

in it a particular account of Peter Hallé's life, which will pleaſe them.

[B] The Faculty of the Law ... was funk to a mi-

ferable condition, there remaining but one Profeffor ofthe

Law.] This was Monfieur Doujat . The faculty had

loft in a very fhort time Francis Florent, and John

Dartis. Injuridicam deinde fcholam geminato Franciſci

Florentis, & Joannis Dartifii funere afflictam ac prope

defertam cum Joanne Doujatio Collega primario extra

ordinem accitus ( 1 ) anno 1655. Thus fpeaks Monfieur

Pinffon des Riolles, in an Infcription which he pub-

Profefforſhip lifhed to our Halle's honour.

(1) Obferve, that

he obtained the

•

..

HAMADRYADES

" culty, he applied himſelf zealously, and with the

" utmoſt care to revive the ftudy of the Law, neglect-

" ing all other Affairs that were foreign to this pur-

" poſe."

by

an Elogium writ-

John Hallé, Se-

cretary to the

which Elogium

Mr. Pinffon des

Riolles commu-

nicated a manu-

fcript copy to me.

(e) Daniel Lact,
Batavus, (a

Dutchman-)

[D] It is to him... the Profeffors of Paris owe

the privilege they enjoy fince the year 1679. ] They

did not teach the Civil Law before that time.

Ab eopræcipuè docendi rectam rationem inchoatam à

Rege probatam & confirmatam fuiffe affirmaverim.

Studiis enim latius efflorefcentibus ab invictiffimo Rege

Ludovico Magno, promovente illuftriffimo viro Michaele

le Tellier Francia Cancellario, publica civilis Jurifpru-

dentia profeffio Parifienfi fcholæ, quâ fuperiori fæculo

male exciderat, reftituta eft, & afferta Antecefforibus

Juris Civilis interpretandi autoritas menfeAprili 1679 (4), (4) Ibid.

i . e. " I can affert, that the right method of teaching

was chiefly begun by him, and was approved and

" confirmedby the King. For learning beginning to

" flourish more and more, the moſt invincible King

" Lewis the Great, by the advice of that very il-

" luftrious man Michael Le Tellier Chancellor of

" France, reſtored to the Univerfity of Paris the pri-

68

66
vilege of teaching the Civil Law publicly, which

" privilege that Univerfity had loft in the preceding

" century ; and the Profeffors obtained in April 1679

" the authority of reading Lectures on the Civil

" Law."

without difputing [C] He afferted the privileges of that Faculty vigo

it, which was,a
favour and a dif- rouſly.] Monfieur Pinffon adds immediately , Quam

penfation. Ab eo quidem poftea reftitui, exornari, ac amplificari magis ac

(Juo Mecanate) magis .. procuravit. i. e. which he afterwards

Regii Confiftorii took care to have reftored, commended, and in-

placitum, quoRe- proved moreand more." The Author ofthe Elogy
gii conftitutionisanteceffuras ad gives us a more particular account. He afferts, that

publici certaminis Halle obtained by his folicitations, that Pompone de

aleam ordinantis, Bellievre, firft Prefident in the Parliament of Paris,

remiffo rigore, ad fhould reftore to the Students ofthe common Law the

manus anteceffori-um promovebatur privilege of poftulating , whence arofe a great many

obtinuit. Vita
difputes (2). Hinc obrota lites : vicina Juris Collegia in

Hallæi.
eos acriter infurrexerunt, & eos tum ad Senatum, tum

ad Regis confiftorium traduxerunt. Ut tot malis fuccur

That is tofay,ofpleading in an reret Hallaus, viginti quatuor viros pietate & doctrinâ

inferior Courtof commendatiffimos, tanquam adjutores, in facultatem, re

Judicature. cumfuis Collegis priùs communicata, adfcivit : facultate

(2) Juris Cano- vix ab externo bofte quieta, nonnulli ex Doctoribus bo-

nici auditoribus norariis, Collegarum difcordias in fuum commodum a-

poftulandi munus. lentes, plurima Antecefforum Jura fibi arrogare tenta-

Halleopotiffimum bant. Inhac temporum difficultate quâ facultas in par-
procurante, refti- tes feindi videbatur animum tantifper fuftinuit, donec

illa invidia tempeftate feliciter pacatâ, & concordia

facultati reflituta, animum à negotio omni alieno revocans,

fedulofummaque diligentia ad reftauranda Juris ftudia

totus incubuit (3 ) . i . e. " Hence aroſe ſeveral Diſputes :

" The neighbouring Colleges where the Law was

" taught, rofe violently against them, and profecuted

" them both before the Parliament, and before the

King's Council . Hallé defigning to provide againft "

" fo many evils, aggregated twenty men eminent by

" their piety and learning,tothe faculty that they might

" affift him, having firit confulted his Collegues upon

" this matter. The faculty was hardly free from thoſe

" external enemies, when fome honorary Doctors , who

" found their account in fomenting the divifions oftheir

" Collegues , endeavoured to arrogate to themſelves

" the Rights of the Law Profeffors . During theſe

" troubleſome times, when the faculty feemed to be

" divided into parties, Hallé fufpended his underta-

" king a little ; but when this ftorm of envy was over,

" and a good underſtanding was restored in the fa-

tutum eft. Ibid.

(3) Vita Hallai.

66

1

[E] He wrote very good books . ] Here follow the

words of his elogy. In auditorum favorem præter In-

ftitutiones Canonicas, quas in lucem anno 1685 velut infa-

ma teftamentum emiferat, varios ad Jus Canonicum&

Civile tractatus de Conciliis, de fummi Pontificis autori-

tate, de Regalia, de Simonia, de Ufuris, de Cenfuris,

de Regularibus, de Beneficiis Ecclefiafticis, de Matrimonio

de Teftamentis, & alia plura recondita doctrine moni-

" Befides his Canonical Infti-
menta exaravit. i . e .

" tutions, which he publiſhed in the year 1685 as a

" proof that he deferved his reputation, he wrote alfo

" for the ufe of his pupils feveral treatifes upon the

Civil and Canon Laws, as concerning Councils,

" the Pope's authority, the Regale, Simony, Ufury, (5) Legata prius,

" Cenfures, Regular Perfons, Ecclefiaftical Benefices, Juris utriufque

" Matrimony, Laft Wills and Teftaments, and feve. Facultati adfa-

cro-fan&tum Miffa

..ral other monuments of his deep learning." Hefacrificium flatis

published in the year 1655 in 8vo a Collection ofdiebus quater in

Latin Poems and Orations.
anno celebrandum

[F] He died very well prepared.] I refer to this fumma, ab Ante-

cefforibus & Doc-

the legacy he left to the Faculty of the Law. It is
toribus utriufque

defigned to have a mafs faid four times every year ; ordinis præfenti-

all the Profeffors and all the Doctors, who are prefent bus percipienda.

at it, receive a certain fum of money (5) .

Vita Hallei.
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HAMADRYADES. Thus fome nymphs were called, whofe fate depended on cer-

tain trees, with which they were born and died [4]. It was chiefly with the oaks that

they had fo near a relation (a) . It is reported, that they were fometimes very thankful to

quo- thofe who preferved them from death [B] , and that thofe, who paid no regard to the

(a) Seethe re-

mark[
tation (8).

(1 ) Stabat in bis

ingens annofo ro
bore quercus

Una, nemus

· • ·

menfuraque robo-

ris ulnas Quinque

ter implebat.

Ovid. Metam.

lib. 8. ver. 749.

That is,

" An ancient

❝ oak inthe dark

" center stood.

" Full fifteen ells

" it meaſured in

"the wafte."

Mr. Vernon.

(2) Idem, ibid.

ver. 763.

(3) Scholiaft.

66

[A] Their fate depended on fome trees, with whom

they were born and died.] Let us fee Servius the Gram-

marian's note on the 62d verfe of Virgil's tenth Pafto-

ral. Hamadryades, fays he, Nymphæ quæ cum arboribus

&nafcuntur & pereunt, año rỡ äpa xj rūs devo's qualis

fuit illa, quam Eryfichthonoccidit : qui cum arborem inci-

deret, & vox inde erupit, &fanguis, ficut docet Ovidius .

i. e.
Hamadryades are Nymphs, who are born at

" the fame time with fome trees, and die with them,

" from pa with, and opus a tree ; fuch was the,

" whom Eryfichthon killed, who when he was cut-

" ting a tree heard a voice come out of it, and faw

" fome blood run from it, as Ovid relates." Ovid

quoted by this Grammarian has elegantly defcribed the

lamentations and the misfortune of this Hamadryad

whom the impious Eryfichthon murthered : fhe lived

in an old oak prodigioufly large, and which all the

world revered ( 1 ) . Eryfichthon's fervants dared not

to obey his command to cut that tree down, and he

was forced to go himself to work about it.

Dixit, & obliquos dum telum librat in illus

Contremit, gemitumque dedit Dodonia quercus:

Et pariter frondes, pariter pallefeere glandes

Capere, ac longi pallorem ducere rami.

Cujus ut in trunco fecit manus impia vulnus,

Haudaliter fluxit difcuffo cortice fanguis,

Quàm folet ante aras ingens ubi victima taurus

Concidit, abrupta cruor è cervice profundi.

Editus è media fonus eft cum robore talis :

Nympha fub boc egofum, Cereri gratiffima, ligno :

Qua tibi factorum panas inftare tuorum

Vaticinor moriens, noftri folatia lethi ( 1) .

That is,

" He ſpoke, and as he pois'd a flanting ftroak,

" Sighs heav'd, and tremblings fhook the frighted

oak ;

" Its leaves look'd fickly, pale its acorns grew,

" And its long branches fweat a chilly dew.

" But when his impious hand a wound beſtow'd,

" Blood from the mangled bark in currents flow'd.

" When a devoted bull of mighty fize,

" A finning nation's grand atonement, dies,

" With fuch a plenty from the fpouting veins

" A crimſon ſtream the turfy altars ftains.

humble

" with tears, that he fhould not deftroy her coeval

" tree, in which the had lived feveral ages."

Let us add to all theſe quotations another authority,

namely, that of Homer. We read in one of his

Hymns, that there are fome trees, which are born at

the fame time with the Nymphs, and that thefe die

when the trees dry and wither away.

Τῇσι δ᾽ ἅμ᾽ ἢ ἐλάται με δρύες ὑψικάρηνοι

Γεινομένησιν ἔφυσαν ἐπὶ χθονὶ βωλιανείξη .

᾿Αλλ᾽ ὅτε κεν δὴ μοῖρα παρεςήκη θανάτοιο,

Αζάνεται μὲν πρῶτον ἐπὶ χθονὶ δένδρεα καλά

Φλοῖς δ' αμφιπεριφθινύθει, πίπτεσι δ' ἀπ' ὅλοι,

Τῶν δὲ χ' ἐμὲ ψυχὴ λείπει φας γελία (6) .

That is,

(6) Homer.

Hymn. in Vener.

" With theſe Nymyhs fome Fir-Trees, or lofty Oaks Pag . m. 852.

" areborn upon earth ; ... But when their fatal hour

" comes, theſe beautiful Trees begin to dry upon the

" earth, the bark that furrounds them, decays, their

" branches fall off, and at the fame time the Nymphs

" loſe the light of the fun."

Statius mentions a wood, which lafted longer than its

Nymyhs and Fauns ; but this is not inconfiftent with

the tradition, which relates particularly to the Hama-

dryades. And befides, who is there that knows that

he regarded nothing in his poetical flights ? It would

not therefore be reaſonable to mind what he fays, as

though it could make an objection against the general

opinion. You will find his words in the remark [D].

Aufonius, who was farther diftant than he from the

origin of that antient tradition , has yet followed it

better. Non fine Hamadryadis fato, fays he (7), cadit (7) Aufon. Edyll.

arborea trabs. i. e. " The Tree does not fall , but the XII. pag.m.

483. Compare
" Hamadryad dies at the fame time." this with Bal-

Obferve that Paufanias expreffes himſelf in fuch a zac's Verfes,

manner, as feems to prove that the Hamadryades tranfcribed in the

were younger than their Trees. Topéar di, fays he (8) , remark [K] of

οἱ ἐπιχώριοι κληθῆναι φασὶν ἀπὸ Τιθορέας νύμφης , και το MAS (Paul ).

ἀρχαίῳ λόγῳ τῶν ποιητῶν ἐφύοντο ἀπὸ τε ἄλλων δένδρων,

the articleTHO-

máris áñò väv deur. i. e. " The inhabitants fay (8 ) Paufanias,

their country was called Tithoria, from the Nymph lib . 10. cap. 32.

" Tithorea, one of them, who, as the Poets pretend, pag . 879.

" were born of fome Trees, and particularly of the

" Oak." This is reprefenting the Trees as though

they were the mothers of the Hamadryades : it is not

true therefore that thefe Nymphs were born at the

" Whenfrom the groaning trunk a voice was heard, fame time with their trees. But I do not think that

" A Dryad I, by Ceres' love preferr'd , Į

" Within the circle of this clafping rind

" Coëval grew, and now in ruin joyn'd ;

" But inftant vengeance fhall thy fin purſue,

" And death is chear'd with this Prophetic view.

Mr. Vernon.

There are fome Grammarians who ſeparate what Ser-

vius unites. They pretend that the Hamadryades were

fo called, either becauſe they were born, or becauſe

they died with fome oaks. Αμαδρυάδας νύμφας Μνη

σímax noi, dia tò apa rais devol yeaσles. in

δοκῶσιν ἅμα ταῖς δρυσὶ φθείρεσθαι , νύμφαι αμαδρυάδες λέ-

youlas (3) . This feparation muft be exploded, fince the

Apollon. Rhodii general opinion is, that the life of theſe Nymphs was

in lib. 2. ver. exactly of the fame length as the life of their trees.

479. pag. m. 192. Hence it is, that Pindar faid in a Poem which is left,
See alfo Plutarch.

de Oracalor. Do- rodtropy ríxpap air λaxoa, I have obtained a life

fectu, pag. 415. equal to that of my tree. Callimachus made ufe of the

where he quotes following expreffion, x© actuals we puds,

Pindar'swords. fighingfor her coeval oak (4). Whenhe mentioned the

(4) Callimach. Hamadryas Melya. Apollonius has imitated him,

Hymno in Delum, when he introduced an Hamadryad praying that a

certain tree might not be cut down.
vor.81.

(5) Apollon.

Rhod. lib. 2.

Ημιν ὑδυρομένη ἀδινῷ μειλίσσετο μύθῳ,

Μὴ ταμέειν τρέμνον δυὸς ἥλικα , ἡ ἐπὶ πολὺν

Αἰῶνα τρίβεσκε διηνεκές ( 5) .

That is,

we ought to lay too much ftrefs upon Paufanias's ex-

preffions it was not his bufinefs to give a very ac-

curate account of thoſe ancient fables. Let us there-

fore ſtick to this, namely, that the Poets have afferted,

that thofe Nymphs and the Trees were born at the

fame time. Take notice that Paufanias obferves that

they were born chiefly of the Oak. I do not fee

that this can be refuted by Pherenicus's authority,

for his account does not relate to the Hamadryades

properly fpeaking. He tells us (9), that the Fig-tree (9 ) Apud Athe-

was called ovxn, after the name of one of Oxylus's næum, lib. 3.

daughters ; and that this Oxylus having lain with his pag. 78.

filter Hamadryas, begor eight daughters, who were all

named Hamadryad Nymphs ; but each of them had

a particular name, which was afterwards given to

trees. Amongst thefe Nymphs, fhe who was called

u , gave her name to the Fig tree. It feems to me

that Hamadryas, Oxylus's fifter, was not of the fame

kind with the Nymphs who are the fubject of this ar-

ticle ; let this be obferved with an illuftrious author's

leave ( 10).
(10) See Span-

hem. in Callim.
[B] It is reported that they were fometimes very Hymno in Delum,

thankful to those who preferved them from death.] A ver. 83. pag. 373.

certain man called Rhocus, having obferved an Oak

that was ready to fall down, ordered his fons to pre-

vent its falling, by hardening the ground about its

roots, and by putting props to fupport it . The Nymph

who would have perished, had the tree fell down,

fhewed herſelf to Rhecus, gave him thanks for ſaving

ver. 430. pag. m.. Who flattering him with a lamenting voice prayed her life, and permitted him to afk what reward he
193.

pleaſed.4
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Εἶναι αὐτὸν.

Schol . Apollon.
in lib. 2. ver.

479.

humble prayers which the Hamadryades made them to fpare the trees on which their

lives depended, were punished for it [ C] . Amongst the mortal natures there were

none that lived fo long as this fpecies of nymphs [D]. The Poets have fometimes mif-

pleaſed. He answered that he defired to enjoy her.

The Nymph promifed him that he ſhould have in this

refpect all the fatisfaction he could wish for, and com-

manded him to abftain from all other women. She

added that a Bee would be the meffenger between

them . But the Bee coming whilft Rhecus was play-

ing, he gave her bad language, at which the Hama-

dryad was fo exafperated, that he was mutilated ( 11 ) .

This is what Charon of Lampfacus related, if we may

depend on the Scholiaft on Apollonius. He told allo

another ftory, which ended better. Here it follows,

as I find it in Natalis Comes, who does not quote

the author from whom he borrowed it . Arcas, the

fon of Jupiter and Califto, was hunting in a wood,

when he met with an Hamadryad, who was in great .

danger of perifhing ; for the Tree with which fhe was

born had fuffered very much about its roots by the

overflowing ofa river. She defired Arcas to fave that

Tree. He granted her request by making the river

run another way, and fettling the earth about the

root of the Tree. The Nymph was not ungrateful ;

fhe granted him what we call the laft favour, and

had two children by him. Her name was Profpe-

lea ( 12 ) . Paufanias tells us only, that Arcas was mar-

Charon of Lamp ried with a Dryad Nymph, whofe name was Erato, and

facus wrote this : by whom he hadthree fons ( 13 ) . One might infer from

thor's works be . thence, that though the Hamadryades could not fur-

ing loft, Natalis vive their Oak or their Fir tree, &c. yet they could

Comes ought to fometimes leave it ; and if this confequence were

have quoted the doubtful, we might confirm it by a paffage from

author who cited Homer, in which we read, that the fame Nymphs,

Charon ofLamp- who were born and died with Trees, tafted the plea-
Jacus.

fures of love in agreeable caves with the Sileni or

Satyrs.

(12) Taken from

Natalis Comes,

Mythol. lib. 5.

cap. II. pag. m.

465, 466. He

obferves that

but all this Au-

(13 ) Paufan.

lib. 8. cap. 4.

pag. 604.

(14) Homer.

Hymn in Vener.

pag. m. 852.

7

(15) Apollon.

Rhod. lib. 2.

ver. 482. p. 193.

(16) Aufon.

pag.
Edill. 18.

m. 533. The

fenſe of theſe

verfes is given

the following

palfage.

in.

Τῇσι δὲ Σιληνοί τε καὶ ἴυσκοπο. Αργειφόντης

Μισδοντ᾽ ἔν φιλότητι μυχῷ σπείων προέντων ( 14) .

[C] They, who paid no regard to the .....prayers

of the Hamadryades, were punished for it.]

Apollonius relates, that Periboea's father drew a very

heavy curfe upon himfelf and upon his children, be-

cauſe he cut down a Tree, which a Nymph had beg-

ged him to fpare. This Nymph had lived feveral

ages in that tree. We have feen her prayer above ;

and we ſhall tranſcribe here the following part of the

paffage.

Αὐτὰρ ὁ τήν γε

᾿Αφραδίως ἔτμηξεν, αγηνορίη νεότη

Τῷ δ' ἄρα νηκερδή νύμφη πόρεν οἶτον οπίσσω

Αὐτῷ καὶ τεκέεσσιν ( 15) .

That is,

" Yet he cut it down inconfiderately thro' a youthful

" wantonnefs ; for which the Nymph made him and

" his children pay dear afterwards ."

[D] None ..lived fo long as this species of Nymphs . ]

Aulonius acquaints us with this in the verfes which I

am going to tranfcribe, and which are a tranflation of

Hefiod's Greek verſes.

Ter binos deciefque novemfuper exit in annos,

Jufafenefcentum quos implet vita virorum .

Hos noviesfuperat vivendo garrula cornix :

Et quater egreditur cornicis fecula cervus :

Alipedem cervum ter vincit corvus : & illum

Multiplicat novies Phoenix, reparabilis ales.

Quam vos perpetuo decies prævertitis avo

Nymphe Hamadryades, quarum longiffima vita eft.

Hi cohibent fines vivaciafata animantum.

Cætera fecreti novit deus arbiter ævi

Tempora (16).

Hefiod's Poem, in which this doctrine is to be read, is

not extant ; but we find a fragment of it in a treatiſe of

Plutarch ; a fragment, Ifay, which contains but five

verſes . Let us tranfcribe that paffage of Plutarch, ac-

cording to Amiot's tranflation : it will fhew us, that

there were fome Heathens, who maintained that the

Deities of the fecond rank were mortal. " Hefiod is

66

..taken

" the first who diftinguifhed exactly four kinds of

" reaſonable Natures, Gods, Dæmons, or Genii,

" of which there are feveral, fome good , fome

" bad, Demi-Gods, and Men .... He is of opi-

" nion, that even the Dæmons die after a certain

" revolution of years. For fpeaking in the character

" of a Naiad, he determines the time when they cease

to be. The prating crow lives as long as nine men.

" The bart as long asfour crows ; the raven as long as

" three fwift harts ; the phoenix's life extends as far

as that ofnineravens put together. But asforyou, Ha-

madryades Nymphs, the royal progeny ofJove, the pan

ofyour life is as long as that of ten phoenixes that

fhould live fucceffively. Now they, who do not

" well underſtand what the Poet meant by the

" word Genea, that is to fay, the life of a man, make

" that ſpace of time amount to an immenfe number of

years, whereas it is but one year ; fo that the fum

" total is but of nine thousand feven hundred and

σε

86

66

66

66

66

66

:

twenty years, which is the fpace of time allotted to

" the dæmon's life. Several Mathematicians make it

" fhorter ftill. Even Pindar does not make it longer,

" when he afferts that the life of the Nymphs is equal

" to that of the Trees, and that it is for this reafon

they are called Hamadryades, becauſe they are born

" and die with the Oaks ( 17 ) ." Plutarch deferves (17) Plutarch
de Oraculor. de

to be cenfured, becauſe he did not tranfcribe that
fectu, pag. 415.

verfe, wherein Hefiod fet down the space of man's

life ; for that was the ground of all the following

calculations. I may very well fuppofe that Hefiod

had fet down that fpace ; becauſe his tranflator, Au-

fonius , begins with obferving that the age of man

contains 96 years . This meaſure being once fet down,

we may calculate how long the harts, the ravens, &c.

live and we find that the crow lives 864 years ; the

the hart 3456 ; the raven 10368 ; the phoenix 93312 ;

and the Hamadryad nine hundred thirty three thouſand

one hundred and twenty. All this is ridiculous; and

Pliny is in the right to explode it as abfolutely fabu-

lous. De patio atque longinquitate vita hominum, non

locorum modo fitus, verum exempla, ac fua cuique fors

nafcendi incertum fecere. Hefiodus, qui primus aliqua

de hoc prodidit, fabulofe (ut reor) multa de hominum

avo referens, cornici novem noftras attribuit ætates,

quadruplum ejus cervis, id triplicatum corvis .

liqua fabulofius in phoenice, ac Nymphis (18) . i . e . ( 18 ) Plin . lib. 7.

" The age of man, and the length of his life, is render- cap. 48. pag. m.

" ed uncertain, not only by the conftitution of the

" countries they live in, but by the inſtances we have,

" and by every one's fate at his birth . Hefiod, who

" is the first that publiſhed fomething upon this ſub-

" ject, relates fabulously (in my opinion) feveral

things concerning the length of man's life, af

cribing nine times our age to the crows, four times

" the crow's to the hart ; three times this to the ra-

What he afferts concerning the phoenix and

" the Nymphs, is more fabulous ftill ." Though we

fhould reduce the thing to the loweſt computation,

which is that which afcribes but one year to the age

of man ( 19 ) , Hefiod's opinion concerning the Hama (19) That is to

dryads would prove falie : they could not live longer in the paffage
fay, fuppofing, as

than their Trees ; now there is no tree capable to live from Plutarch ,

9720 years. What Pliny relates of the long life ofthat by the word

fome trees (20), what others obferve of the Oak of Genea Hefiod

Mamre ( 21 ) , a thoufand other ftories of the fame meant but one

kind, though they were as true as they are doubtful,

would prove nothing against me.

66

66

vens.

Et re-

73.

year..

(20) Plin. lib.

16. cap. 44.Obferve that the Poet Statius fuppofed, that the

demi -gods , who are mortal, do not live folong as the (21 ) See the re-

Trees. He mentions a wood, which faw its Dryades mark [G] of
and Fauns entirely changed, and which might be the articles

compared to thofe old caftles, which were the dwelling and BARCO-

places ofthe fathers, the fons, the grand-fons, &c.

Stat facrafene&tæ

Numine, nec folos hominum tranfgreffa veterno

Fertur avos, Nymphas etiam mutaffefuperfles,

Faunorumque greges (22) .

That is,

" There ftands a wood facred by its old age, which,

as is reported, did not only fee the grand -fathers

" pafs

66

ABRAHAM

CHEBAS.

(22 ) Statius,

Theb. lib. 6. ver.

93.
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(23)Idem, Silva

taken the Hamadryades for the Naiades [ E] ; they did not confine themſelves fo exactly

to the definition of every kind, but they confounded and blended them together when

they pleaſed.

" pafs off the ftage, but even changed its Nymphs,

" and herds of Fauns, and fubfifts after them."

He speaks fomewhat differently in another place ;

for he fuppofes that the Tree died, whenthe Hama-

dryad ceafed to live.

Quid te, que mediis fervata penatibus, arbor ;

Tealaper&poftes liquidas emergis in auras ?

Que nonfub domino favas paſſura bipennes ?

Et nunc ignaro forfan vel lubrica Ñais,

Vel non abruptos tibi demet Hamadryas annos (23).

3. lib. 1. ver. 59.
That is,

pag.m. 14, 15. 66 Why ſhould you, a Tree, whohave been preferved

" by the Gods that dwell in you, fhew your head

now over gates and roofs ? under what mafter will

" you eſcape the cruel ax ? and now fome Naid out

" of ignorance or wantonnefs, or perhaps your Ha-

" madryad will perhaps fhorten thofe days which have

" been ſpared till this time."

lucos

66

To conclude,itwas eafy for the Heathens to imagine,

that there was ſuch a kind of Nymphs ; for they enter-

tained a great ſenſe of veneration and devotion for thoſe

Trees, which they imagined to be very old, and whofe

extraordinary largenefs was a fign that they had

(24)Enniumficut lived very long (24) . It was not a difficult ftep to

facros vetuftate pafs ' from thenceto a belief, that they were thedwel-

quibusgrandialing place of fome Deity. They made natural idols

antiqua robora of them; I mean that they purfuaded themſelves that

jam non tantam without the help of a confecration, which made the

babent fpeciem, Deities come down into the Statues that were confe-

quantam religio crated to them, fomeNymph or fome Deity had taken
nem. Quint. lib.

poffeffion ofthofe Trees. The Oak, which Eryfichthon
10. cap. 1. p. m.

cut down, was venerated for its loftinefs and antiquity :471. That is,

Letusreverence men ufed to adorn it as a facred place, and hung upon

<<Ennius aswe it the memorials of the good fuccefs of their devotion,

dothofe woods, and the monuments of their prayers and vows that
which their had been heard.

❝ antiquity ren-

" ders facred ;

" wherethe lofty

" and antient

❝ oaks appear

" awful rather

❝ than agreeable

"tothe eye."

(25) Ovid. Met.

ib. 8. ver. 746.

Stabat in his ingens annofo robore quercus

Una, nemus : vitta medium memorefque tabella,

Sertaque cingebant, voti argumenta potentis (25).

That is,

" An antient Oak in the dark Centerflood,

" The Covert's Glory, and itſelf a Wood,

" Garlands embrac'd its ſhafts, andfrom the Boughs

" Hung Tablets, Monuments of profp'rous Vows.

Mr. VERNON.

Muft we wonder that it was taken for the dwelling:

place ofan Hamadryad?

[E] The Poets havefometimes miſtaken the Hamadry.

⚫adesforthe Naiades.]This is what Propertius has done

fpeaking of the Nymphs, who carried away Hercules's

(26) Propert. darling (26) ; he calls them fometimes Hamadryades,

Eleg.2o. lib. 1. and fometimes Dryades, andyet they wereNymphs that

belonged to a Fountain. Ovid on the contrary calls

fome Nymphs Naides, whofe fate depended from a

Tree.

(37) Ovid. Faft.

lib. 4. ver. 231.

Naida vulneribus fuccidit in arbore factis,

Illaperit : fatum Naiados arbor erat (27).

That is,

" The Tree being wounded the Naias fell down and

died ;

" The Naiad's Fate was connected with that Tree."

*

I fhall obſerve occafionally, that it was ftill more

common to take the Hamadryades and the Dryades for

each other. There is a Scene in the Hercules Oeteus,

in which the effects of Orpheus's voice are deſcribed

it is afferted there amongst other things, that the

Dryads left their Trees to run to him.

Et quercum fugiens fuam

Ad vatem properat Dryas (28).

;

☛ It is fomewhat likely, that thofe Nymphs aremeant

here, who were born and died with a Tree, and who

properly fpeaking, were called Hamadryades, and not

Dryades. It was not a conftant Tradition, that theſe

Nymphs could never leave their Trees, not even for

a few moments.

they left them to go and hear Orpheus's Songs . Ob-

Seneca might therefore fuppofe, that

ferve, that Servius was miſtaken, who imagined that

the Poet Statius meant the Hamadryades in the fol-

lowing Verfes of the vith Book of the Thebais.

(28) Senec. in

Herc. Oeteo, ver.

1051. pag. m.

322.

Linquunt flentes dilecta locorum

Otia, cana Pales, Silvanufque arbiter umbra,

Semideumque pecus, migrantibus adgemit illis

Silva, nec amplexa dimittunt robora Nympha (29) . (29 ) Statius,

Theb. lib. 6. ver,
1

That is, "The gray-haired Pales, and Silvanus the 110. pag . m.

"the God of the fhady Woods, and all the Herd of234.

"the Demi- Gods, leave with tears in their Eyes the a-

"greeable retirement of that place ; the Wood fighs at

" their departure, and the nymphs cannot part with the

"Oaks they embrace."

(30) Servius, in

neid. lib. 3 .
ver. 34.

It is certain that the Nymphs mentioned here, are

they who were properly called Dryades : So that Ser-

vius was in the wrong to apply thoſe words, Nec am-

plexe dimittunt robora Nympha, to the Hamadryades,

whom he had juft been defcribing in theſe words.

Hamadryades cum arboribus & nafcuntur & pereunt,

unde plurumque, cafa arbore, fanguis emanat [ (30) .

i. e.
" The Hamadryades are born and perish with

" the Trees ; whence it generally happens, that when

" the Tree is cut down, the blood runs from it."

Barthius has not obſerved this Grammarian's miſtake,

and yet he quotes a paffage which was very proper to

difcover it to him. Pulcra notatio in Commentario

Antiquo, fays he (31 ) . Dimittunt] Non cum effectu in- (31 ) Barth. in

tellige, dimittunt enim omnino, quamvis fero dimit- Statii Theb. lib.

tant. Sed diuturnitatem manifeftat amoris, non abſceſ- 6. ver. 113. pag.

fiffe Nymphas, nifi penitus proftratis arboribus. Sic 389. tom. 3.

folemus dicere : Ille modum non facit plorandi, non

facit alius finem ridendi, cum diutius rideat aut fleat.

i. e. " There is a very good Obfervation in an antient

" Commentary upon this word Dimittunt, i. e. they do

" not part with. You must not take it as though
66

they really didnot part with the Trees ; itfhews onlythe

" long continuance of their love ; the Nymphs did not

" leave the Wood till the Trees were quite cut down.

" Thus we ufe to say, that man cries without ceafing,

" the other laughs continually, when the onecries, and the

" other laughs a long while." Does it notappear very

plainly from theſe words, that Statius does not fpeakof

the fame kind of Nymphs with thofe, of whom Ser-

vius has given a Defcription, and who could not eſcape

Death when their Trees were cut down ?

HAMDEN or HAMPDEN (JOHN), defcended of an antient family at

Hamden in Buckinghamshire, was fon of John Hamden Efq; by Elizabeth, fifter of

Sir Oliver Cromwell of Hinchinbroke in Huntingdonfhire, Knight of the Bath. He was

(a) Lib. Matric, born at London (a) in the year 1594 [4], and entered a Commoner of Magdalen College

Unie.Ox. P. pag. in Oxford in 1609 ; but leaving the Univerfity without any degree, he removed to the (c) Hiftory of the

Inns of Court, where he made a confiderable progrefs in the ftudy of the Law (b) . He Rebellion and Ci-

(b)Wood, Arb. afterwards retired to his eftate in Buckinghamſhire, and was chofen to ferve in the Parlia- land,vol. 2.Part

Oxon. vol. 2. col. ment, which began at Weſtminſter February the 5th 162%, and all the fucceeding Par- 1. B. 7. pag. 265

30. 3dedit.Lon- liaments during the reign of King Charles I. The Earl of Clarendon obferves (c), that in 8vo.

though

104.

don 1721.

[A] He was born at London in the year 1594. ] Mr. he became a Commoner of Magdalen College in

(1) Arb. Oxon. Wood tellsus(1 ) , that hewas 15 years of age, when 1609.

VOL. VI.
B

vol.2.col.30.

vilWars in Eng-

edit .Oxford 1707
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men,

-though " in his entrance into the world he indulged to himſelf all the licence in fports and

" exerciſes and company, which were uſed by men of the moft jolly converſation ; he

" afterwards retired to a more referved and melancholy fociety, yet preferving his own

“ natural chearfulneſs and vivacity, and above all a flowing courteſy to all men. Tho'

they who converfed nearly with him found him growing into a diflike of the Ecclefi-

" aftical Government of the Church, yet moſt believed it rather a diflike offome Church-

and of fome introducements of theirs, which he apprehended might difquiet the

public peace." In 1636 he became univerfally known by his refufal to pay fhip-

money, as an illegal tax . Upon this he was profecuted in the Exchequer, where he

pleaded, and the Council demurring, the pointin Law came to be argued for the King

by his Council, and for Mr. Hamden by his Council ; and afterwards the Judges parti-

cularly argued the point at the Bench, and all of them, except Hutton and Croke,

(d) Memorials of argued, and gave their judgments for the King (d). His carriage throughout this agita-

the English Aftion was with that rare temper and modefty, that they who watched him narrowly to

BrodeWhitelocke find fome advantage againſt his perfon, to make him lefs refolute in his cauſe, were
Efq; pag. 25.

edit. London

1732, in fol.

(e) Clarendon,

ubifupra.

(f) Ibid.

(2) Memorials of

be English Af

fairs, pag. 41 .

<<

compelled to give him a juft teftimony (e). When the Long Parliament began, in which

he was returned as Knight of the Shire for the County of Buckingham, " the eyes of

(g) Whitelocke,

all men, fays the Earl of Clarendon (f), were fixed upon him, as their Pater

" Patria, and the Pilot, that muft fteer the veffel thro' the tempefts and rocks, which

" threatened it. And I am perfuaded, his power and intereft at that time was greater to

" do good or hurt, than any man's in the Kingdom, or than any man of his rank hath

" had in any time ; for his reputation of honefty was univerfal, and his affections ſeemed

" fo publicly guided, that no corrupt or private ends could biafs them." In the begin-

ning of this Parliament he was appointed one of the Committee to prepare a charge

againft the Earl of Strafford, and to manage the evidence against him at his trial (g). bracke

But before this trial there was faid to be a propofal for reſtoring the Earl to his former 39.

favour and honour, on condition that his Majefty would promote Mr. Hamden to be

Tutor to the Prince, and other eminent oppofers of the Court to the moſt confiderable

pofts (b) [ B]. January the 3d 164 the King ordered articles of high-treafon and other (b ) Idem, ibid.

miſdemeanors to be prepared againſt the Lord Kimbolton, Mr. Hamden, and four other

Members of the Houfe of Commons, and went to that Houfe to feize them , but they

were then retired ; and Mr. Hamden afterwards made a fpeech in the Houfe to clear

himſelf of the charge againſt him [C]. From this time he was much altered, fays

" Lord Clarendon (i), his nature and carriage feeming much fiercer than it did before. (1) Ubifupra,

11

66

" And

" between thetrue and falfe Religion, is, by fearch-

" ing the facred writings of the old and new Tefta-

ment, which is of itſelf pure, indited by the Spirit of

" God, and written by holy men, unfpotted in their

" lives and converfations ; and by this facred Word we

may prove, whether our Religion be of God or no ;

and by looking in this Glafs we may difcern whe-

ther we are in the right way or no. And look-

" ing into the fame, I find by this Truth ofGod,

" that there is but one God, one Chrift, one Faith,

66

66

[B] Apropofalfor reftoring the Earl to hisformer Fa-

vour and Honour, on condition that his Majefty would

promote Mr. Hamden to be Tutor to the Prince, and other

eminent Oppofers of the Court to the most confiderable

Pofts.]We shall give Mr. Whitelocke's words upon this

occafion ( 2 ). There was a propofal (the subject ofmuch

Difcourfe ) to prevent all this trouble [ about the trial of "

the Earl of Strafford] and to restore the Earl to his

former Favour and Honour, if the King wouldpre-

fer fome ofthe Grandees to Offices at Court, whereby

Strafford's Enemies fhould become bis Friends, and the

King's Defires be granted. It was that should be

made LordTreasurer ; the LordSay, Mafter ofthe Wards,

Mr. Pym, Chancellor of the Exchequer ; Mr. Hollis,

Secretary of State ; and Mr. Hamden, Tutor to the

Prince ; others to have other Places, in order whereunto

the Bishop of London refigned up his Treasurer's Staff,

the Lord Cottington bis Place ofMafter of theWards,

andthe reft were eafily to be voided. But whether upon the

King's Alteration of his mind, or by what other means

is uncertain, thefe things were not effected ; and the great

men baffled thereby became the more incenfed and violent

against the Earl, joining with the Scots Commiffioners, "

who were implacable against him.

66

66

66

[C] Made a fpeech in the Houfe to clear himself of

the charge against him.] Therewas publiſhed at Lon-

don 1641 in one fheet in 4tothe followingSpeech under

Mr. Hamden's Name, " Mr. Speaker, It is a true

faying ofthe wife man, that all things happen alike

to all men, as well to the good man as to the bad.

" There is no ftate or condition whatfoever, either of

Profperity or Adverſity, but all men are ſharers in

" the fame. No man can be diſcerned truly by the

" outward appearance, whether he be a good fubject

" either to his God, his Prince, or his Country, un-

" til he be tried by the Touchftone of Loyalty,

" Give me leave, I beseech you, to parallel the Lives

" of either fort, that we may in fome meaſure diſcern

" truth from falfhood ; and in fpeaking I fhall fimilize

" their Lives. 1. In Religion towards God. 2. In

" Loyalty and due Subjection to their Sovereign ; in

" their Affection towards the ſafety of their Country.

1. Concerning Religion, the best means to difcern

66

one Religion, which is the Gofpel of Christ, and

" the Doctrine of the Prophets, and Apoftles . In

" theſe two Teftaments are contained all things ne-

" ceffary to Salvation . If that our Religion doth

" hang upon this Doctrine, and no other fecondary
66

66

means, then it is true ; to which comes neareft the

" Proteflant Religion which we profets, as I really and

" verily believe ; and confequently that Religion,

" which joineth with the Doctrine of Chrift and his

" Apoftlesthe traditions and inventions ofMen, Pray-

ers to the Virgin Mary, Angels, Saints, that are

" ufed in the exercife of their Religion, ftrange and

fuperftitious worshipping, cringing, bowing, creep-

" ingto the Altar, ufing Pictures, Dirges, and fuch

" like, cannot be true, but erroneous, nay devilish ;

“ and all this is uſed and maintained in the Church

" of Rome as neceffary as the Scripture to Salvation ;

" therefore is a falfe and erroneous Church both in

" doctrine and difcipline ; and all other fects and

" fchifms, that lean not only on the Scriptures, tho

" never fo contrary to the Church of Rome,

" is a falfe worshipping of God, and not true Religion .

" And thus much concerning Religion, to difcern the

" truth and falfhood thereof. I come now, Mr.

66
Speaker, to the fecond thing intimated unto you,

" which wasto difcern in a ftate between good fubjects

" and bad, by their loyalty and due fubjection to their

" lawful Sovereign ; in which I fhall, under favour,

" obferve two things. 1. Lawful fubjection to a King

" in his own Perfon , and the Commands, Edicts , and

" Proclamations of the Prince and his Privy Council.

2. Lawful obedience to the Laws, Statutes, and/

" Ordinances made, enacted by the King and the

" Lords,

pag.41.

pag. 266.
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" And without queftion, when he firft drew his fword, he threw away the fcabbard ,

" for he paffionately oppofed the overture made by the King for a treaty from Notting-

ham, and as eminently all expedients, that might have produced any accommodation

" in this that was at Oxford, and was principally relied on to prevent any infufions,

" which might be made into the Earl of Effex towards peace, or to render them inef-

" fectual, if they were made ; and was indeed much more relied on by that party than

"the General himſelf." In the beginning of the wars he undertook the command of a

regiment of foot, and performed the duty of a Colonel upon all occafions moſt punctu-

ally (k) ; and did good fervice to the Parliament at the battle of Edge-Hill. In the be-

ginning of the year 1643, it was reported about the City of London that the Earl of

(1) Wood, Ab. Effex was to refign his poſt of General, and to be fucceeded by Mr. Hamden (1) . He

Oxon., vol. 2. col. received a mortal wound in an engagement with Prince Rupert in Chalgrave Field in

30. 2d ed. 1721. Oxfordfhire (m), and died June the 24th 1643, and was interred in the Church of Great

(m) Idem, ibid. Hamden. We fhall give his character in the note [D]. His eldeſt fon, Richard

Hamden Efq; was chofen one of the five Knights for Buckinghamſhire to ſerve in the

Parliament called by the Protector to meet at Weſtminſter September the 17th 1656.

(k) Idem, ibid.

66

66

66

66

66

66

After

" an ill fubject to the King and Country. Secondly,

" to refift the ordinance of the whole ſtate of the

" Kingdom, either by ftirring up a Diflike in

" the hearts of his Majefty's Subjects of the pro-

66

creedings of the Parliament ; to endeavour by le

" vying of arms to compel the King and Parlia-

" ment to make fuch Laws, as feem beft to them ;

to deny the Power, Authority, and Privileges of

" Parliament ; to caft afperfions upon the fame ; to

" procure the untimely Diffolution and breaking off

the Parliament before all things be fettled by the

" fame, for the fafety and tranquillity both of King

" and State ; is an apparent fign of a traiterous and
06

difloyal fubject against his Kingand Country. And

" thus having troubled your patience, in fhewing

" the difference between true Proteftans and falfe,

loyal Subjects and Traytors, in a State or Kingdom,

" and the means how to difcern them ; I humbly

" defire my actions may be compared with either,

" both as I am a Subject, Proteftant, and Native in

" this Country, and as I am a Member of this pre-

" fent and happy Parliament ; and as I fhall be found

66

guilty upon thefe Articles exhibited againſt myſelf

" and the other Gentlemen, either a bad or a good

fubject to my gracious Sovereign and native Coun-

try, to receive fuch fentence upon the fame, as

" bythis honourable houſe fhall be conceived to a-

gree with Law and Juſtice."

66

66

7

" Lords, with the free confent of his great Council of

" State affembled in Parliament. For the firft, to

" deny awilling and due obedience to a lawful Sove-

reign, and his Privy Council (for as Camden truly

" faith, The Commands ofthe Lords, Privy Counsellors,

" and the Edits of the Prince are all one, for they

are infeparable, the one never without the other,)

" either to defend his Royal Perfon and Kingdoms a-

gainſt the enemies of the fame, either publick or

private ; or to defend the antient privileges and pre-

" rogatives of the King, pertaining and belonging of

right to his royal Crown, and the maintenance of

" his Honour and Dignity ; or to defend and main-

" tain true Religion ; eftablifhed in the Land, accord-

" ing to the Truth of God, is one fign ofan evil and

" bad fubject. Secondly, to yield obedience to the

" Commands ofa King, if against the true Religion,

" against the antient and fundamental Laws of the

" Land, is another fign of an ill fubject . Thirdly,

" to refiift the lawful Power of the King, to raiſe

" infurrection against the King, admit him adverſe in

" his Religion to confpire againft his facred Perfon, or

" any ways to rebel, tho ' commanding things againſt

" our confciences in exercifing Religion, or againſt

" the rights and privileges of the fubject, is an abfo

And
" lutefign ofa difaffected and traiterous ſubject.

" now having given the figns of difcerning evil and

difloyal fubjects ; I fhall only give you in a word

" or two the figns of difcerning, which are loyal and [D] We fhallgive his Character in the Note.] Mr.

good fubjects, only by turning theſe three figns al- Whitelocke tells us ( 3), that he was a Gentleman of( 3) Memorials,

ready fhewed on the contrary fide. 1. He that the antientest Extraction in Buckinghamſhire, his Fortune pag. 70.

willingly and chearfully endeavoureth himſelf to large, his natural Abilities great ; and his affection to

" obey his Sovereign's Commands for the defence of publick Liberty and Applaufe in his Country, expofedhim

" his own Perfon and Kingdoms, for the defence of to many difficulties and troubles, as in the Business of

true Religion, for the defence of the Laws of his Ship money, of the Loan, and now in Parliament,

" Country, is a loyal and good fubject. 2. To deny where he was a most active and leading Member.

" obedience to a King, commanding any thing against He spoke rationally and fubtilly, and often propofed more

" God's true worship and religion, against the antient doubts thanbe refolved. He was wellbeloved in his Coun

and fundamental Laws of the Land, in endeavour- try, where he had a great intereft, as alfo in the

ing to perform the fame, is a good fubject. 3. Houfe ofCommons. He died lamented. The Earl of

" Not to refift the lawful and royal power of the King, Clarendon has drawn his Character at large ; and ob-

" to raiſe Sedition or Infurrection againſt his perſon, " ferves (4), that he was of that rare Affabilty and (4) Hiftory ofthe

or to fet Divifion between the King and his good " Temper in debate, of that ſeeming Humility and Rebellion, vol. 2.

Subjects by Rebellion, although commanding things " Submiffion of Judgment, as if he brought no opi- Part 1. B. 7.

againft Confcience in the exercife of Religion, " nion ofhis ownwith him, but defire of Information Pag, zó5.

" or againſt the Rights and Privileges of the Subject, " and Inftruction. Yet he had fo fubtle a way of

" but patiently for the fame to undergo his Prince's

Difpleaſure, whether it be to his Impriſonment,

" confifcation of Goods, Baniſhment, or any other Pu-

"niſhment whatſoever, without murmuring, grudging,

" or reviling against his Sovereign or his Proceed-

ings; but fubmitting willingly and chearfully him-

" felf, and his Caufe to Almighty God, is the only

fign of an obedient and loyal fubject . I comenow

to the fecond means to know the difference between

a good fubject and a bad, by their obedience to the

" Laws, Statutes, and Ordinances, made bythe King,

" with the whole confent of his Parliament . And in

" this I obferve a twofold Subjection , in the particu-

lar Members thereof diffenting from the general

" Votes of the whole Parliament ; and fecondly the

" whole ſtate of the Kingdom in a full Parliament.

" Firft, I confefs, if any particular Member of a Par-

" liament, although his Judgment and Vote be con.

" trary, do not willingly fubmit to the reft, he is

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

" interrogating, and under the notion of Doubts infi-

" nuating his objections, that he infufed his own o-

" pinions into thofe, from whom he pretended to

" learn and receive them. And even with them, who

66
were able to preſerve themſelves from his infufions,

" and difcerned thofe opinions to be fixed in him, with

" which they could not comply, he always left the

" Character of an ingenuous and confcientious Per-

" fon. He was indeed a very wife man, and of

" great parts, and poffeffed with the moft abfolute fpi-

" rit of popularity and the moft abfolute faculties to

66
govern the people, of any man I ever knew. For

" the first year of the Parliament he ſeemed rather to

" moderate and foften the violent and diftempered hu-

" mours, than to inflame them. But wife and dif

" paffion'd men plainly difcerned, that that moderation

proceeded from prudence and obfervation that the

Seafon was not ripe, rather than that he approved

" ofthe moderation ; and that he begot many opinions

1 " and
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(a) Du Pin,

orb. des Auteurs

Ecclefiaft. tom.

edit. Amfterd.

in his Hiftoire du

After the Reſtoration he was conftantly elected to ferve in Parliament during the reign

of Charles II , James II, and King William and Queen Mary. In April 1689 he was

made one of the Lords Commiffioners of the Treafury, and in November 1690 Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer, and about the fame time one of the Privy Council. He was

father to John Hamden Efq; who was one of the Knights of Buckinghamſhire in the

Parliament, which begun at Weſtminſter October the 17th 1679, and one of the Bur-

geffes for Wendover in that county in the Parliament, which began at Oxford March the

21ft 1680. He was tried at the Court of King's Bench February 6, 1683 for a confpiracy

to diſturb the peace of the Realm, and fined forty thouſand pounds ; and he was after-

wards tried for High-treafon at the Old Baily in London December the 30th 1685, and

condemned ; but his life was faved.

66

" moſt punctually . He was very temperate in Diet,

" and a fupreme Governor over all his Paſſions and Af-

" fections, and had thereby a great power over other

" men's. He was of an Induſtry and Vigilance not

" to be tired out, or wearied by the moſt laborious ;

" and of parts not to be impofed upon by the most

" fubtle or ſharp ; and of a perfonal Courage e-

qual to his beſt parts ; fo that he was an enemy

" not to be wiſhed wherever he might have been

made a friend ; and as much to be apprehended

" where he was fo, as any man could deferve to be.

" And therefore his Death was no lefs pleafing to the

66

" and motions, the Education whereof he committed

" to other men ; fo far difguifing his own defigns,

" that he ſeemed feldom to wifh more than was con-

“ cluded ; and in many grofs conclufions, which would

" hereafter contribute to defigns) not yet fet on foot,

" when he found them fufficiently backed by the ma-

" jority of voices, he would withdraw himſelf before

" the Queſtion, that he might feem not to confent to

" fo much vifible unreafonablenefs, which produced

as great a doubt in fome, as it did approbation "

" in others, of his Integrity. What Combination

" foever had been originally with the Scots for the

" Invafion of England, and what farther was enter-

" ed into afterwards in favour ofthem, and to advance

any alteration of the Government in Parliament, no

" man doubts was at leaſt with the Privity ofthis Gen-

" tleman.... In the firft entrance into the troubles, he

" undertook the command of a Regiment of Foot, and

performed the Duty ofa Colonel upon all occafions

66

66

66
one party, than it was condoled in the other. In a

" word, what was faid of Cinna, might well be appli-

" ed to him ; he had a Head to contrive, and a tongue

" to perfuade, and a hand to execute any Miſchief. His

" Death therefore feemed to be a great Deliverance

" to the Nation." T.

HAMEL (JOHN BAPTISTE DU), a very learned French Philofopher and

Nouvelle Bibli Writer in the feventeenth Century, was fon of Nicholas du Hamel, an Advocate, and

was born at Vire in Lower Normandy in the year 1624 (a) . He paffed through his

firſt ſtudies at Caen, and his courfe of Rhetoric and Philofophy at Paris. At eighteen

1711 in 4to. and years of age he wrote a treatiſe in which he explained in a very ſimple manner, and by

Fontenelle,

Eloge de Monf.
de Monf. one or two figures, Theodofius's three books of Spherics ; to which he added a tract

du Hamel,printed upon Trigonometry extremely ſhort and perfpicuous, and defigned as an introduction to

Renouvellement de Aftronomy [4]. At nineteen years of age he entered himſelf into the Congregation of

Academie Roy- the Oratory, where he continued ten years, and left it in order to be Curate of Neuilli

1699, & les uponthe Marne. During both theſe intervals he joined an intenſe application to his ſtu-

Eloges Hiftoriques dies to the duties of his function. Natural Philofophy, as it was then taught, was only

miciens &c. vol. a collection of vague, knotty, and barren queftions ; when our author undertook to put

1. pag. 148. edit. it upon a right foot (b), and began his defign by publiſhing his Aftronomia Phyfica [B],

Amfterd. 1709. and his book de Meteoris & Foffilibus [ C] . In 1663 he quitted his Cure of Neuilli,

(b) Fontenelle, after having held it ten years, and published at Paris his famous book De Confenfu veteris

ibid. pag . 148, & nova Philofophia [ D] . In 1666 Monfieur Colbert propofed to Lewis XIV a ſcheme,

which was approved of by his Majeſty, for eſtabliſhing a Royal Academy of Sciences ;

ale des Sciences

en

de tous les Acade-

149, 150.

[4] At eighteen years of age he wrote a treatise, in

which he explained . Theodofius's three books of

Spherics; to which he added a tract upon Trigonometry,

extremely fhort and perfpicuous, and defigned as an in-

troduction to Aftronomy.] In one of his latter works he

obferves, that he was prompted by the vanity natural

to a young man, to publish this book. But as

Monfieur de Fontenelle remarks ( 1 ) , there are few
per-

fons of that age capable offuch an inftance of vanity.

And his inclination for fcience muft have been very

nouvellement de general, to ingage him in the ftudy of the Mathema-

Academie Roytics, which were then little cultivated, eſpecially in

1699, & les Elo- the place where he ftudied (2).

(1) Eloge de

Monf. du Hamel,

printed in his

Hiftoire du Re-

ale des Sciences in

pag.149.

ges Hiftoriques de [B] His Aftronomia Phyfica. ] It was printed at

tous les Academi Paris. 1659, in 4to. It is written in the form of a

ciens&c. vol. I. dialogue between Theophilus, a great zealot for the

Antients, Menander, a warm Cartefian, and Simplicius,

a Philofopher, who is indifferent between the two

(2) Idem, ibid. parties, who endeavours to reconcile them, and has

a right from his character to embrace what he thinks

proper on either fide. Simplicius is defigned to repre-

fent Monfieur du Hamel. He has been reproached

with not being impartial enough towards Des

Cartes ; and in reality Theophilus treats that Philofo-

pher with great feverity . Monfieur du Hamel an-

Twered, that Theophilus, who does fo, is a man ex-

tremely bigotted to the Antients, and abfolutely averfe

toany Moderns ; and that Simplicius never fpeaks of

Des Cartes in reproachful terms. This is true ; but as

and

Monfieur de Fontenelle obferves ( 3) , it was Simplici- (3) Pag. 153.

us who made Theophilus fpeak in that manner. This

work of our Author is a collection of the principal

fentiments of the antient and modern Philofophers upon

light and colours, and the fyftems of the world .All that

relates to the fphere, the theory of the planets, and

the calculation of eclipfes, is explained mathematically-

[ C] His book De Meteoris & Foffilibus . ] It was

printed at Paris, 1659, in 4to, and is written in the

method of dialogue between thefame perfons, who are

introduced in his Aftronomia Phyfica. It contains a

collection of all that the authors of any reputation have

faid upon Meteors and Foffils ; for Monfieur du Hamel

did not confine himself to the reading of the moſt ce-

lebrated. In his dialogue upon Foffils he fhews a very

extenfive knowledge of Natural Hiſtory and Chemiſtry,

though the latter was, at that time, covered with a

myfterious jargon, fcarce poffible to be understood.

[D] His famous book De Confenfu veteris & novæ

Philofophiæ. ] It was printed at Paris, 1663 , in 4to,

Oxford 1668, and Roan 1675. It contains an ac-

count ofthe first principles of Phyfics. It begins with

the fublime but obfcure Metaphyfics of Plato concern-

ing Ideas, Numbers, and archetypal Forms ; and tho'

Monf.duHamel acknowledges this ſcheme ofMetaphy-

fics to be far from intelligible, yet he could not refuſe it a

place in his general Scheme of Philofophy . He fhews

the fame indulgence to the notions of Privation, fub-

ftantial Forms, and other Scholaftic Principles.

1 when
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(r) Idem, ibid.

pag. 150.156.

pag. 156, 157,

and appointed our author Secretary of it (c) . In 166 he publiſhed at Paris in 12mo 2

Tranflation of a French piece, under the title of Regine Chriftianiffime Jura in Ducatum

Brabantie & alios Ditionis Hifpanicæ Principatus ; and the year following he publiſhed in

Latin and French at the requeſt of Monfieur de Perefixe, Archbishop of Paris, a Dif-

fertation upon the rights of that Prelate in oppofition to the pretended privileges of the

Abbey of St. Germain des Prez . In 1668 he attended Monfieur Colbert de Croiffy,

Plenipotentiary for the peace at Aix-la-Chapelle. Upon the conclufion of the peace he

accompanied him to England, where Monfieur Colbert de Croiffi was Embaffador.

Here he formed an acquaintance with the moſt eminent perfons of this Nation, and par-

ticularly Mr. Boyle. Thence he went over to Holland, and fo returned to France, hav-

ing collected a great number of uſeful obfervations in his travels (d). In 1670 he pub- (d) Idem, ibid.

lifhed at Paris in 12mo his treatiſe, De Corporum affectionibus, cum manifeftis, cum occultis ; 158.

and , in 1672 his book De Mente Humana, Paris in 12mo, and the year following his

treatife, De Corpore animato [E] , Paris 1673 in 12m0. In 1678 his Philofophia vetus

& nova ad ufum Schola accommodata, in Regia Burgundia pertractata was printed at Paris

in four tomes in 12mo [F] . In 1681 there was publiſhed at Nuremberg in four volumes

in 4to, a Collection of his Philofophical and Aftronomical Works. In 1691 his Theologia

Speculativa & practica juxta SS. Patrum dogmata pertractata, & ad ufum Schole accommo-

data was printed at Paris in 7 vol. in 8vo ; as his Theologia Clericorum Seminariis accom-

modate Summarium was at Paris in 1694 in 5 vol. in 12mo. In 1697 he refigned his

place of Secretary of the Royal Academy of Sciences, which by his recommendation he

procured for Monfieur de Fontenelle. The year following he publiſhed at Paris in 4to

his Regia Scientiarum Academiæ Hiftoria [ G] , and his Inftitutiones Biblica, feu Scripturæ

when he comes to intelligible Principles, as thofe of

the Laws of Motion, and thofe laid down by the

Chemifts, he fhews his inclination that way, notwith-

ftanding his endeavour to prove an univerfal agreement

in Philofophy. He appears to enter with reluctance

into general queftions, the refult of which is only

words, which have no other merit than to have paffed

upon the world for a long time for things. His in

clination and good fenfe always call him offimme-

diately to Experimental Philofophy, and eſpecially to

(4) Idem, ibid. Chemiſtry, for which he had a particular taſte (4).

pag. 153, 154. [ E] His treatife De Corpore animato. ] We may

judge by the title, that Experimental Philofophy is

employed in this work. Anatomy is very frequently

made ufe of in it. Monfieur du Hamel had gained

great kill in that fcience by the conferences of the

Academy, and by a particular acquaintance with

Monfieur Steno, and Monfieur du Verney. In this

book he intimates that he had been reproached with

not deciding of questions, and with being too undeter-

mined between the different parties. He promiſed to

correct this ; but it must be owned, that he did not

obferve his promiſe exactly enough ; though it is rare

to meet with a Philofopher, who is accuſed of not be-

(5) Idem, ibid. ing fufficiently decifive (5).

pag. 160.

(6) Idem, ibid.

pag. 162, 163.

·

[F] In 1678 his Philofophia vetus & nova, &c. was

printed at Paris in four Tomes in 12mo. ] It was inlarged

and reprinted at Paris, 1681 , in fix Tomes in 12mo,

and there again in 1684, in two Tomes in 4to. The

fifth edition was printed at Amfterdam, 1700, in fix

Tomes in 12mo. This work contains a judicious

affemblage of the antient and modern opinions in Phi-

lofophy. Several years after the publication of it the

Millionaries, who carried it to the Eaft-Indies, wrote,

that they had taught this Philofophy there with great

fuccefs, efpecially that part relating to Natural Philo-

fophy, which of the four parts, into which the whole

is divided, is that, in which the Moderns have the

greatest share. It feems, that our Author was defigned

for the Philofopher of the Eaft. For Father Bouvet

the Jefuit, a famous Miffionary in China, wrote into

Europe, that when his brethren and himſelf engaged

in drawing up a fyftem of Philofophy in the Tartarian

language for the Emperor of China, one of the chief

fources, which they made ufe of, was Monfieur du

Hamel's Philofophia vetus & nova (6).

[G] His Regiæ Scientiarum Academiæ Hiftoria.]

It was reprinted with improvements at Paris, 1701 , in

4to, under the following title : Regia Scientiarum Aca-

demie Hiftoria, in qua præter ipfius Academia Origi-

nem & Progreffus, variafque Differtationes & Obfer-

vationes per triginta quatuor annosfacias, quam plurima

Experimenta& Inventa, cum Phyfica tum Mathematica,

in certum Ordinem digeruntur. Secunda Editio priori

longè auctior. The former edition contained four books,

this includes a fifth and fixth. In the first bookhe gives

facræ

an account of the foundation of the Royal Academy of

Sciences and its tranfactions, from 1666 to 1675. The

fecond continues the Hiftory to 1684, the third to

1692 ; the fourth to 1696 ; the fifth to 1698 ; and

fixth to 1700 inclufively. As to the foundation of it,

he tells us, that peace being concluded between France

and Spain in 1659, Lewis IVthought proper to add

the fplendor of learning and fciences to the glory of

his Empire enlarged by fo many victories. To this

end he judged it the beſt way, that men eminent for

learning fhould form themſelves into a fociety by the

confent of the public authority, and confer and debate

together upon their inventions ; which he perceived

would be more advantageous, than if they laboured

fingly in the promoting ofany one ſcience . He there-

fore ordered Monfieur Colbert to execute this defign,

which himſelf had projected . Monfieur Colbert having

confulted with men of good fenfe and learning, re-

folved, that the fociety fhould be formed of men well

fkilled in Natural Philofophy and Mathematics , be-

ing of opinion, that thofe Sciences were fo ftrictly

united, that it was ſcarce poffible for any perfon to ex-

cel in the former, who was not converfant in the latter.

Others perfuaded him, that befides Mathematicians and

Natural Philofophers, he fhould adopt into the fociety

other learned men, who had applied themfelves to polite

literature, and eſpecially thofe, who were good maſters

of Hiftory. This advice being approved, he appoint-

ed that the Mathematicians and Natural Philofophers

fhould meet feparately on Wedneſdays, and together

on Saturdays, in that part of the Royal Library,

which contained the books of thofe Sciences . He or-

dered thofe, who applied themſelves to Hiftory, to

meet on Mondays and Thurſdays in that part of the

King's Library, which contained hiſtorical books ;

and that thoſe who ftudied Polite Literature, ſhould

meet together on Tueſdays and Fridays. He then

appointed, that on the first Thurſday of every month

all thefe focieties fhould meet together ; at which gene-

ral meeting every one fhould be permitted to defire a

folution extempore of thofe things, which feemed dif-

ficult to him, but with this caution, that if the dif-

ficulties were greater than could be folved immediately,

the objections and anſwers fhould be given in writing,

that the time ofthe meeting might not be ſpent in un-

profitable difpute. But this first conftitution of the

Academy did not continue long ; for at the very be-

ginning, the fociety of thofe, who met for the illuftra-

tion of Hiſtory, was diffolved for certain reafons ; for

fince Hiftory, and eſpecially that of the church, hath

a strict connection with questions in Divinity, and par-

ticularly with thoſe relating to the government of the

church, and fince from matters of fact frequently mat-

ters of right are deduced, it was apprehended left this

fociety might offend thoſe, whom it was not fafe to pro-

voke. Monfieur du Hamel then gives an account how

the

VOL. VI. C
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facra Prolegomena, una cum felectis Annotationibus in Pentateuchum [H], Paris, two vo-

lumes in 12mo. In 1701 he publiſhed in 12mo at Paris and Roan, In Pfalmos Commen-

tarii cum Textu ; and in 1703 , In Libros Salomonis & Ecclefiafticum Annotationes cum

Textu, Paris and Roan in 12mo. His laft work was Biblia facra Vulgata Editionis, unà

cum felectis ex optimis quibufque Interpretibus notis, Prolegomenis, novis tabulis Chronologicis

& Geographicis. Paris 1706 in fol. He died at Paris Auguft the 6th 1706, without any

fickneſs , and of mere old age, being almoft eighty three years old. He went every year

to vifit his old flock at Neuilli ; and the day,which he ſpent there, was kept as an holy day

by the whole village. While he was in England, the English Roman Catholics, who

went to mafs at the French Embaffador's chapel, ufed to fay, Let usgo to hear massfaid

by the holy Prieft , fuch reverence had his excellent character gained even among ſtrangers,

Cardinal Anthony Barberini, grand Almoner of France, made him Chaplain to the King

in 1656. He was highly esteemed by the moft eminent Prelates of France, though he

(e ) Idem, ibid. enjoyed but very fmall preferments (e). He was Regius Profeffor of Philofophy, in (f) Du Pin, ubi

which poft he was fucceeded by Monfieur Varignon. He was a man of great modefty,fupra, pag . 299.

affability, piety, and integrity ; he was difintereſted and averfe to all contefts, and ex-

empt from jealoufy and affectation . He wrote Latin with prodigious purity and ele-

gance (f).

pag. 169, 170,

171.

(a)The Life of

the most learned,

Written by John

in Oxford, pag. 2.

1662.

the fociety of Polite Literature was likewife feparated

from that of Sciences. Moſt of the members of the for-

mer being alfo members of the French Academy, and

perceiving that Academy now to decline exceedingly,

they defired Monfieur Colbert to fhew the fame favour

to it, as he did to the new one, and reprefented, that

there was no occafion for different focieties for the fame

purpoſes, eſpecially fince the fame perfons did in a

manner compofe both Academies. This advice not

being difliked by Monfieur Colbert, he granted their

requeſt, and exerted great zeal in restoring and main-

taining this Academy, and became one of the mem-

bers of it, and honoured it with his prefence. The So-

ciety of Polite Literature being thus feparated from

its own body, and incorporated with the French Aca-

demy, the Academy of Natural Philofophy and Ma-

thematics only flood, and never loft any part of its firft

fplendor. In June 1666 about fix or feven Mathema-

ticians only began to meet, viz . Monfieur Carcavi,

Huygens, Roberval , Frenicle, Auzout, Picart, and

Buet ; but it being propofed at firft, that this Academy

fhould likewife apply themſelves to the cultivation of

Natural Philofophy, Monfieur Colbert took care to

chooſe men well ſkilled in Philofophy, and who were

not devoted to any particular fcheme of it, but took

pleaſure in all the feveral Sciences . Befides the Mathe-

maticians abovementioned there were added to the

Academy Monfieur de la Chambre, Phyſician in òr-

dinary to the King, Monfieur Perrault, a man of ge.

neral learning, Monfieur du Clos, and Bourdelin, ex-

cellent Chemifts, Monfieur Pecquet and Gayen, ſkilful

Anatomifts, and Monfieur Marchant, an eminent Bo-

taniſt ; and Monfieur du Hamel was fome months be-

fore appointed Secretary. On the 22d of Decem-

ber 1666 theſe two Societies met in the hall of the

King's Library, where they debated, whether it was

beſt, that the Natural Philofophers and Mathematicians

fhould meet together, and form one Society ; or whether

they ſhould meet apart. But becauſe of the ftrict al-

liance between Natural Philofophy and Mathematics

they unanimously agreed, that they fhould not be fe-

parated, being encouraged by the examples of feveral

great men, who by their ſkill in the Mathematics,

contributed much more to the improvement of Natural

Philofophy, than thofe other Philofophers, who were

not ſkilled in the Mathematics. They determined

therefore, that both the Mathematicians and Natural

Philofophers fhould meet twice every week, upon the

Mathematics on Wedneſdays, and Natural Philofophy

on Saturdays ; and that the acts of the Academy ſhould

not be published without their own order. The King

erected an Obfervatory for their ufe in the ſuburb of

St. James at Paris ; this Obfervatory is eighty foot

high, and the foundations are dug as deep, becauſe

almoft the whole fuburb, and the field adjoining to it,

are made hollow underneath, ftones being daily dug

from thofe caves either to build or repair houſes ; by

which means the deſcent of the Obfervatory into the

fubterranean cave is equal to the height. There is a

large well, which reaches from the bottom of this Ob-

fervatory to the top. It is built of fuch hewn ftones,

that there was no need of mortar to faften them. This

Obfervatory began to be inhabited by Monfieur Caf-

fini , and to be furniſhed with all forts of inftruments

in September 1671 .

[H] His Inftitutiones Biblicæ, &c. ] This work is

divided into four differtations ; in the first of which he

treats of the Scriptures themfelves, their infpiration,

and authors. In the fecond, of the authority and an-

tiquity ofthe Hebrew Text, and the Greek and Latin

Verfions. In the third , of the ftyle and manner

of writing of the Scriptures: In the fourth he explains

briefly the Chronology and Geography of them.

T.

(e) Wood, Atb.

222.

HAMMOND (HENRY), one of the moſt learned Engliſh Divines in the feven-

reverendandpious teenth Century, was youngeſt fon of Dr. John Hammond, Phyſician to Prince Henry, (d) Fell, pag. 4.

Dr. H. Hammond, and by the mother's fide defcended from Dr. Alexander Nowell Dean of St. Paul's in

Fell,D. D. Dean the reign of Queen Elizabeth (a) . He was born at Chertfey in Surrey Auguft the 18th, Oxon. ubi fupra.

of Christ Church according to Dr. Fell (b), or the 26th, according to Mr. Wood (c), in the year 1605. (f) Idem, Faſti

2d edit. London From Eton-fchool, where he was educated in Grammar-learning, and greatly improved Oxon. vol. 1. col.

in the Greek tongue by Mr. Thomas Allen, Fellow of that College (d), he was removed

(b) Ibid. pag. 1. to Magdalen College in Oxford [ 4] , where on the 30th of July 1622 he was made a (g ) Idem, ibid.

(c)Hiftoria Demy (e) , and took the degree of Bachelor of Arts on the 11th of December follow. col. 231.
Antiquit. Uni-

verf.Oxon. lib. 2.ing(f). June the 30th 1625 he took the degree of Mafter of Arts (g), and on the

26th of July the fame year was elected Fellow of his College (b), having been before Oxon. ubi fupra.

Arben.Oxon. vol chofen Reader of the Natural Philofophy Lecture in the College (i). After he had taken ( i ) Dr. Fell,

his degree he applied himſelf to the ſtudy of Divinity [ B] ; and in 1629 entered into holy pag. 6.

pag. 2c2. and

2. col.245. 21

edit. London

1721.

(1) Life ofthe [A] Removed to Magdalen College in Oxford. ] Dr.

meft learned, re- John Fell tells us ( 1 ) , that " at thirteen years old he

verend, and pious was thought, and (what is much more rare) was in-

Dr. H. Hammond, «‹ deed ripe for the univerſity, and accordingly fent

Pag. 5,6.

" to Magdalen-College, where not long after he was

(2) Atben. Oxon. " chofen Demie." In this paffage there is a miſtake ;

vol. 2. col. 245. for Mr. Wood affures us ( 2), that he was made Demy

Orders,

of that College on the 30th of Auguft : 622 , that is

not till he was feventeen years of age ; whereas Dr.

Fell, who obferves that he was fent thither at thir-

teen years of age, affirms in the words above- cited,

that not long after he was chofen Demy.

[B] Applied himself to the study of Divinity.] At

firft he bought a fyftem of Divinity, with a deſign to

apply
2

(b ) Idem, Atb.
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Oxon. vol. I.

col. 257.

(1) Fell, pag. 9.

(*)Wood, Fafli Orders, and on the 28th of Jan. 1633 took the degree of Bachelor of Divinity (k) [ C].

Auguft the 22d following hewas inducted into the Rectory of Penfhurft in Kent, conferred

on him by the Earl of Leiceſter, who a little before had been deeply affected with a fer-

mon of his at Court, which he preached there in the room of Dr. Frewen, then Preſident

of his College, and afterwards Archbishop of York, who gave him the honour of fup-

plying one of his Courſes at Court (1). Upon this he retired from the Univerſity, and

applied himſelf to the difcharge of his minifterial functions with great vigour and fuc-

(m) Wood, Fafti cels [D]. March the 7th 1638 he proceeded Doctor of Divinity (m) ; and in 1640 be- ( ) Dr. Fell , pag.

came a Member ofthe Convocation called withthe fhort Parliament in April 1640 (n). In 25 .

1643 he had the Archdeaconry of Chicheſter conferred upon him by Dr. Brian Duppa, (0) Idem, pag.

Biſhop of that See (0) ; and the fame year was nominated one of the Affembly of Divines ; Aben. Oxon.

but he did not fit among them (p). In July that year he was obliged to quit his Liv-vol . 2. col. 245 .

ing, and retired to Oxford [ E ], where he publiſhed his Practical Catechism in ip) Wood, ibid.

1644,

Oxon. vol. I.

sol. 276.

apply himself immediately to that ftudy ; but upon

fecond thoughts hereturned to human Learning, and

afterwards, when he refumed his purpoſe for Theo-

logy, took a quite different courfe of reading from

the other too much ufual, beginning that Science at the

upper end, as conceiving it molt reaſonable to fearch

for truth inthe primitive writers, and not to fuffer his un-

derftandingto be prepoffeffed by contrived and intereſted

Schemes of modern, and withal obnoxious Writers

(3) Fell, pag. 7. ( 3) . During the whole time of his abode in the

univerſity, he generally spent thirteen hours of the

day in ftudy ; by which affiduity, befides an exact

Difpatch of the whole courfe of Philofophy, he read

over in a manner all claffic Authors that are extant ;

and upon the more confiderable wrote, as he pafs-

ed, Scholia and critical Emendations, and drew up

Indexes for his private ufe at the beginning and end

(4) Ibid. pag. 8, of each book (4).

9.

(5) Fafli Oxon.

vol. 1. col . 257.

(6) Ubi fupra,

pag. 7, 8.

[C] On the 28th of January 1633 took the 'Degree

of Batchelor ofDivinity. ] This we are informed ofby

Mr.Wood (5 ) ; and therefore Dr. Fell, who obferves

(6), that our Author, in 1629, being twenty four years

of age, entered into boly orders, must be miſtaken in

afferting, that not long after he took the degree of

Batchelor of Divinity.

[D] Applied himself to the discharge of his minifte-

rialFunctions with great Vigour and Success.] He fa-

tisfied not himſelf in diligent and conftant preaching

only, but much more conceived himself obliged,

(7)Pag. 10, fays Dr. Fell (7), to the offering up thefolemn daily fa-

бездо crifices of Prayerfor his people, adminiftring the Sa-

craments, relieving the poor, keeping hofpitality, re-

conciling of differences amongſt Neighbours, vifiting

the fick, catechifing the youth. With regard to his

preaching, it was not at the ordinary rate of the

times, an unpremeditated indigefted effufion of fhallow

and crude conceptions, but a rational and juft difcourfe,

that was to teach the Prieft as well as the Lay hearer.

His Method was, (which he likewife recommended

to his Friends) after every Sermon, to refolve uponthe

enfuing Subject ; that being done, to pursue the courfe

of ftudy, which he was then in hand with, referving

the clofe of the Week for the provifion for the next

Lord's Day ; whereby not only a conftant progrefs was

made in Science, but materials unawares were gained

unto the immediate future work ; for he faid, bethe

fubjects never fo diftant, fomewhat will infallibly

fall in conducible unto the prefent purpoſe. As to the

Adminiftration of the facrament, he reduced it to

an Imitation, though a diftant one, of primitive fre-

quency to once a month, and therewith its antient in

feparable Appendant, the offertory ; wherein his inftruc-

tion and happily infinuating example fo far prevailed,

that there was thenceforth little need of ever making

any tax for the poor. Nay, in a fhort time a flock

was raiſed to be always ready for the putting out

apprentices young Children, whofe Parents condition

madethe Provifion for them an equal charity to both

the Child and Parent. And after this there remained

yet a furplufage for the affiftance of the neighbouring

Pariſhes. For the reliefof the poor, befides the fore-

mentioned expedient, wherein others were fharers with

him, unto his private Charity, the dedicating thetenth

of all Receipts, and the daily alms given at the

Door, he conſtantly fet apart over and above every

Week a certain Rate in Money ; and however rare-

ly his own rent-days occurred, the indigent had

two and fifty quarter days returning in his year. Yet

further, another art ofcharity hehad, the felling corn to

his poor neighbours at a rate belowthe Market-price ;

which though, as he ſaid, he had reaſon to do, gaining

thereby the charge of Portage, was a great be-

nefit to them, who befides the abatement of price, and

poffibly Forbearance, faved thereby a day's work . He

farther obliged his Parishioners likewife in the fetting

of their Tithes and Dues belonging to him.

he very well underſtood how prone Men are to give

complaints in payment, and how little Obligation

there is on him, that lets a Bargain, to confider the

cafual lofs, who is fure never to fhare in a like fur-

plufage of gain ; yet herein he frequently departed

from his right, fo that having fet the Tithe of a large

Meadow, and upon agreement received part of the

Money at the beginning of the Year, it happening that

the Profits were afterwards fpoiled and carried away by

a Flood, he, when the Tenant came to make the laft

payment, not only refufed it, but returned the former

Sum, faying to the poor man, God forbid 1fhould take

the Tenth, whereyou have not the nine parts. He made

peace among his Neighbours ; and not only attained

his purpoſe of uniting diftant Parties unto each other,

but, contrary to the ufual Fate of Reconcilers, gained

them to himself; there having been no perſon of his

function any where better beloved than he when preſent,

orlamented more when abfent, by his Flock. Of this

tender and very filial affection, we may take two In-

ftances ; the one, that he being driven away, and his

Books plundered, one of his neighbours bought them.

in his behalf, and preferved them for him till the end

of the war the other that during his abode at Penf-

hurt, he never had any law-difpute about his dues,

but had his tithes fully paid, and not ofthe moſt refuſe

parts, but generally the very best (8) .

23. and Wood,

and Dr. Fell,

pag. 25.

(8) Idem, pag.

[E] In July that year he was obliged to quit his 10-19.

living, and retired to Oxford. ] At that time there

was in his neighbourhood about Tunbridge an attempt

in behalf of the King, " and his doctrine and example,

" fays Dr. Fell (9) , having had that good influence, as (9) Pag. 27,

" it was fuppofed, to have made many more readyfeqq.

to the diſcharge oftheir duty ; "but it being defeated,

the Doctor (the malice of one, who defigned to fucceed

in his Living, being withal affistant) was forced to

fecure himself by retirement ; which he did, with-

drawing himſelf to his old tutor Dr. Buckner, to

whom he came about the 25th of July, early in the

morning, in fuch an habit as that exigence made ne-

ceffary for him ; and whither, not many days before,

his old friend and fellow-pupil Dr. Oliver came upon

the fame errand. Which accident, and the neceffity

to leave his flock, as the Doctor afterwards frequently

acknowledged, was that which did moſt affect him of

any, that he felt in his whole life ; amidſt which,

though he was no valuer of trifles, he had fo extraor-

dinary a dream, that he could not then deſpiſe, nor

ever after forget it. It was thus : He thought him-

felf and a multitude of others to have been abroad in

a bright and chearful day ; when on a fudden there

feemed a feparation to be made, and he with the far

lefs number to be placed at a diftance from the reſt ;

and then the clouds gathering, a most tempeftuous

ftorm aroſe, with thunder and lightnings, with im-

petuous rain and wind, and whatever elle might add

to a fcene of horror, particularly balls of fire, which

fhot themſelves amongst the ranks of thofe, who stood

in the leffer party : When a gentle whisper feemed

to interrupt thofe other louder noifes, faying, Beftill,

and
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(9) Dr. Fell,

pag. 37.

(10) Pag. 30.

(11 ) Idem , pag.

30, 31, 32, 33.

1644 [F], and feveral other tracts [ G] . The fame year he went with the Duke of

Richmond and the Earl of Southampton, as Chaplain, to London, whither thofe No-

blemen were fent to compofe the unhappy differences in Church and State (g) ; and when

the treaty of Uxbridge was appointed, he attended the King's Commiffioners thither, and

managed the diſpute with Richard Vines the Prefbyterian Minifter [ H] . In the beginning

of 1645, he was made one of the Canons of Chrift Church in Oxford , and Chaplain in

ordinary

and ye shall receive no harm. Amidft thefe terrors the

Doctor falling to his prayers, foon after the tempeft

ceaſed, and that known cathedral-anthem began, Come,

Lord Jefus, come away ; with which he awoke. The

correfpondent event of all which he found verified fig-

nally in the prefervation both of himſelf and his

friends, in doing their duties ; which with much

content he was uſed to mention . Befides, continues

Dr. Fell ( 10), being himself taken to the quires ofangels

at the clofe of that land-hurrican of ours, whereof that

difmal apparition was only a faint emblem, he gave

thereby too literal a completion to his dream, and the un-

happy credit of bordering upon prophecy. In this retire-

ment the two Doctors remained about three weeks,

till an alarm was brought, that a ftrict enquiry was

made for Dr Hammond, and 100 7. promifed as a

reward for him, who fhould produce him. This fug-

geftion though they eafily apprehended to have a pof-

fibility of being falfe, yet they concluded a neceffary

ground for their removal. Upon this they refolved to

be gone ; and Dr. Oliver having an intereft in Win-

chefter, which was then in the King's quarters, they

But be-
chofe that as the next place of their retreat.

ing on the way thither, Dr. Oliver, who had fent

his fervant before to make provifion for them,

was met and faluted with the news, that Dr. Fre-

wen, Prefident of Magdalen College, was made Bi-

fhop of Lichfield, and that the College had pitch-

ed upon him as fucceffor . Upon this Dr. Oliver

determined to go to Oxford, to which Dr. Hammond

made much difficulty to affent, thinking that too

public a place, and, what he more confider'd, too far

from his living, whither he had hopes, when the pre-

fent fury was allayed , to return again ; and to that

pofehad written to fuch friends of his as were in power,

to ufe their intereft for the procuring his fecurity. But

his Letters meeting a cold reception, and the company

of his friend on one hand, and the appearance of de-

ferting him on the other hand, engaging him to it, he

was at laft perfuaded, and encompaffing Hampfhire

with fome difficulty came to Oxford, where procuring

an apartment in his old College, he fought that peace

in his retirement and ſtudy, which was no where elfe

to be met withal ; taking no other diverfion than what

the giving encouragement and inftruction to ingenious

young Students yielded him, (a thing wherein he pe-

culiarly delighted) and the fatisfaction, which he re-

ceived from the converfation of learned men ; who,

befides the ufual ftore , in great number at that time

reforted thither for their fecurity ( 11 ).

•

pur-

at Oxford between the author ofthe Practical Cate- .

London 1647 and 1650 inchifm and Mr. Ch.

4to. He wrote alfo in defence of this Treatife AViero

offome Exceptions to the Practical Catechifm from the

Cenfures affixt on them by the Minifters of London in a

Book entitled, A Teftimony tothe truth of Jefus Chrift,

&c. London 1648 in 4to ; and A Vindication of three

paſſages in the Practical Catechism. London 1648

in 4to.

[G] And feveral other Trails. J Particularly Of

Scandal, Oxford 1644 in 4to ; Of Confcience, Oxford

1644 in 4to ; Ofrefifting the lawful Magiftrate under

colour of religion, Oxford 1644, London 1647 in 4to ;

OfWillWorship, Oxford 1644 in 4to ; Confiderations

of prefent ufe concerning the danger refulting from the

change of our Church Government, Oxford 1644 and

1646 in 4to ; Of Superftition, Oxford 1645 , London

1650 in 4to ; OfSins ofWeakness and Wilfulness , Ox-

ford 1645 and 1650 in 4to ; Explication of two diffi-

cult Texts Heb. vi. and Heb. x. printed with the pre-

ceding Tract ; Of a late Death-bed Repentance, Ox-

ford 1645 in 4to ; A View of the Directory, and

Vindication of the Liturgy, Oxford 1645 , &c. in

4to ; Of Idolatry, Oxford 1646, London 1650 in 4to ;

AView ofthe Exceptions, which have been made by a

Romanist to the Lord Viscount Falkland's Diſcourſe of

the Infallibility of the Church of Rome, Oxford 1646

in 4to ; The Power of the Keys : or ofbinding and loofing,

London 1647, and 1651 in 4to ; Ofthe word KPIMA ;

Ofthe Zealots among the Jews, and the Liberty taken by

them; Ofthe taking up the Crofs ; Vindication ofChriff's

reprefenting S. Peter from the exceptions of Mr. Stephen

Marshall, London 1647 in 4to, joined with the fecond

Edition of our Author's Book Of refifting the lawful

Magiftrate ; Offraternal Admonition and Correption,

London 1647 and 1650 in 4to.

[H] Managed the difpute with Mr. Richard Vines,

the Prefbyterian Minifter ] Dr. Fell tells us ( 13 ) , that ( 13) Pag. 39.

Mr. Vines, inftead of tendering a fcholaftic difputation,

read from a paper a long Divinity- Lecture, wherein

were interwoven feveral little cavils and exceptions,

Dr. Hammond per-
which were meantfor arguments.

ceiving this drew forth his pen and ink, and as the o-

ther was reading, took notes of what was faid, and

then immediately returned in order an anſwer to the fe-

veral fuggeftions, which were about forty in number ;

" which he did with that readineſs and ſufficiency, as

" at once gave teftimony to his ability, and to the e-

" vidence of the truth he afferted ; which amidst the

66
difadvantage of ex tempore againft premeditation,dif-

" pelled with eaſe and perfect, clearness all the fo-

" phifms that had been brought againft him ( 14) ." It ( 14) Idem, pa

was afterwards reported indeed, that Mr. Vines utterly 39, 40.

filenced the Doctor, fo that he was obliged to uſe this

unheard ofitratagem to avoid his adverfary's demonftra-

tion, to fwear by God and the holy Angels, that tho' at

prefent a folution did not occur to him, he could anfwer

it. Concerning this we have the Doctor's own account

in a letter dated Jan. 22d 1655 , directed to a friend,

who had acquainted him with this report. " I have

66

66

[ F ] Published his Practical Catechifm in 1644 ] It

was printed there and at London 1646 in 4to ; and

there is an edition at Oxford 1645 in 12mo. Having

drawn this up at firft for his private ufe, he communi-

cated it to Dr. Potter, Provoft of Queen's College at

Oxford, who importuned him to make it public, al-

ledging in that lawless age the great ufe of fupplanting

the empty form of godlinefs, which fo prevailed, by

fubftituting of its real power and fober duties ; of fi-

lencing profaneness, which then ufurped the names of

wit and gallantry, by enforcing the more eligible acts

of the Chriftian's reafonable fervice, which was not any

any other way fo happily to bedone, as by beginning

at the foundation by found, and yet not trivial, cate-

chetic inftitution. Dr. Hammond would not confent

that the Book fhould be published, unless his name

were concealed ; and this Dr. Potter undertook, as well

as the whole care and charge of the edition. Upon

thefe terms, only with this difference, that Dr. Ham-

mond would not fuffer the Provoit to be at the entire

charge, but went an equal fhare with him, the Practi-

cal Catechifm faw the light, and likewife the author re-

mained in his defired obfcurity ( 12) . This book was

(12) Idem, pag.
33, 34, 35, 36. attacked in 1646 by Mr. Francis Cheynell, B. D. in a

Sermon at St. Mary's in Oxford, which occafioned fe-

veral letters between him and Dr. Hammond, who pub-

liſhed them under the title of A Copy offome Paperspaft " of wanting ability to express my thoughts, or preft

formerly been told, fays he ( 15 ), within theſe few ( 15 ) Idem, pag.

years that there went about a flory muchto my dif- 42, 43, 44•

" paragement concerning the difpute at Uxbridge, (for

" there it was, not at Holdenby) with Mr. Vines ; but

" what it was I could never hear before. Now I do,

" I can, I think, truly affirm, that no one part of it

" hath any degree of truth, fave only that Mr. Vines

" did difpute againft, and I defend, Epifcopacy. For

as to the argument mentioned, I did neither then,

nor at any time of my life, (that I can remember)

ever hear it urged by any. And for my pretended

" anfwer, I am both fure that I never called God and

" his holy Angels to witneſs any thing in my life,

nor ever ſwore one voluntary oath that I know of,

" (and fure there was then none impoſed on me) and

" that I was not at that meeting confcious to myſelf

66

66

66

66

3 " with
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(s) See note

[G].

47, 48.

Oxon. vol. 2. col.

ordinary to his Majefty, who was then in that City, and chofen public Orator of the

(r) Idem, pag. Univerfity (r). But theſe new employments did not divert him from publiſhing ſeveral

new tracts (s). In 1647 he attended the King in his confinement of Wooburn, Caveſham ,

Hampton-Court, and the Ifle of Wight, where he continued till Chriſtmas that year, at

which time his Majefty's attendants were again put from him, and Dr. Hammond

(#) Idem, pag. among the reft . Upon this he returned to Oxford, where being chofen Sub-Dean (t) ,

he continued there till the Parliamentary Vifitors ejected him , and then impriſoned him

for ſeveral weeks in a private houſe in Oxford ( u). During this confinement he began his Wood, Ath.

Annotations on the New Testament [1]. At laft by the interpofition of his brother-in- 246. Dr. Fell

Jaw, Sir John Temple, he had licence granted to be removed to his friend Sir Philip fays,pag. 55 .

Warwick's houfe at Clapham in Bedfordshire (w) . The trial of his Majefty now drawing ten weeks in bis

on, he wrote an Addrefs tothe General and Council of War, and tranfmitted it to refraint.

them [K]. His exceffive grief for the King's death did not however interrupt his ftudies ; (w)Dr. Fell,

for befides his fitting his Annotations for the prefs, and his Appendix or Answer to what Pag . 55, 56.

was returned by the Apologist, London 1650 in 4to, and his little tract of the Reasonable-

nefs ofthe Chriftian Religion, printed at London 1650 in 12mo, he compofed a Latin

one againſt Blondel in defence of Epifcopacy [ L] . After feveral months confinement at

Clapham,

(16) Pag. 55.

" with any confiderable difficulty, or forced by any

" confideration to wave the anſwer of any thing ob-

" jected. A ſtory of that whole. affair I am yet able

" to tell you ; but I cannot think it neceffary. Only

" this I may add, that after it I went to Mr. Marſhall

" in my own and brethren's names to demand three

" things ; 1. Whether any argument propofed by them

" remained unanſwered, to whichwe might yield far-

" ther anſwer : 2. Whether they intended to make

any report of the paft difputation, offering, if they

" would, to join with them in it, and to perfect a con-

" ference by mutual confent, after the manner of that

" between Dr. Reynolds and Mr. Hart ; both which

being rejected, the 3d was, to promife each other,

" that nothing fhould be afterwards publifh'd by either,

" without the confent orknowledge of the other party.

" And that laft he promiſed for himſelf and his bre-

" thren, and fo we parted."

66

66

[1] During this confinement he began his Annotations

on the New Teftament. ] This we are informed of by

Dr. Fell ( 16) , who likewife obferves ( 17) , that our

Author having written in Latin two large volumes in

(17) Pag. 58. 4to of the way of interpreting the New Teftament,

with reference to the cuftoms of the Jews and of the

firft hereticks of the Chriftian Church, and of the

Heathens, eſpecially in the Grecian Games, and above

all the importance of the Hellenistical Dialect, into

which he had made the exacteſt ſearch, (by which

means in a manner he happened to take in all the dif-

ficulties of that facred Book, ) he began to confider that

it might be uſeful to the Engliſh Reader, who was to

be his immediate care, to write in our vulgar language,

and fet every obſervation in its natural order, accord-

ing to the guidance of the text . And having fome

years before collated feveral Greek copies of the New

Teftament,he obferved the variation ofour Englishfrom

the original, and made an entire tranflation of the

whole for his private ufe ; being thus prepared, he caft

his work into that form in which it now appears. The

reaſons of it are fet down by his own pen in the preface

to his Annotations . This work was printed at London

1653 and 1659 in fol . AReview ofit withfome Ad

ditions and Alterations was printed in 1656 in 8vo.

The reputation which our Author had gained by it in

England, and the Fragments of his Annotations in

Poole's Synopfis Criticorum, raiſed a great defire in many

learned foreigners, that the whole might be tranflated

into Latin. At laft Monfr. le Clerc executed that task,

and publiſhed his Tranflation at Amfterdam 1698 in

two volumes in fol. under this title : Novum Teftamen

tum Domini noftri Jefu Chrifti, ex editione Vulgata,

cum Paraphrafi & Adnotationibus Henrici Hammondi.

Ex Anglica Lingua in Latinam tranftulit, fuifque ani-

madverfionibus illuftravit, caftigavit, auxit J. Cleri-

cus. Monfr. le Clerc's Animadverfions were afterwards

printed bythemſelves in Engliſh at Lond . in4° .He com-

plains in his preface of the Doctor's rough ftyle, ufe

lefs fynonyma's and unneceffary repetitions ; on which

account he thought'fit to ſoften his harſh expreffions, and

retrench his fuperfluities, comparing his work to a

thick and dark foreft, where abundance of bushes and

fhrubs muſt be cut up to clear a paffage. At the fame

time he declares, that he hath no where offered any

violence to his author's meaning, but rather blames

J

himſelf for not making ufe of a greater liberty . He

intermixes a great many of his own animadverfions,

explaining thofe points, upon which Dr. Hammond

had but flightly touched and corrects many of his

miſtakes. And whereas fome might object, that it

was fcarcely worth the pains to tranflate a Writer, who

in fo many things agrees with Grotius ; he anfwers,

that there are a variety of obfervations in Hammond,

which neither Grotius nor any other Writer has men-

tioned ; and that the Doctor has frequently enlarged

what Grotius had faid, and confirmed it by new argu-

ments. He obferves, that with refpect to points in

Divinity, Dr. Hammond follows the Remonftrants,

efpecially as to the doctrine of Predeftination and

Grace ; but for particular paffages, mostly agrees with

Grotius, tho' he recedes too much fometimes from his

original . However Monfr. le Clerc allows him the fe-

cond rank to Grotius, tho' he adds at the fame time,

that he falls very much fhort of him. He frequently

criticizes upon the Doctor's fentiments, and examines

his quotations by the originals ; by which he hath dif

covered a great many typographical errors, eſpecially

in numbers, and not afew of the Doctor's mistakes in

quoting uponthe credit of others. He fometimes repre-

hends him for giving a particular fenfe to certain Greek

words, contrary to the common ufe of thoſewords in

Greek Authors, wherein he thinks the Doctor was not

very converfant, and that he learned his Greek rather

in ftudying the Fathers to know their fentiments, than

to obtain an exact ſkill in the language. Hence it is,

fays he, that the Doctor frequently miſtakes in his

grammatical difcuffions, in which he often engages ;

for his notes are generally rather critical than theolo

gical ; and inftead of confulting the meaning of thoſe

words,which cannot bewell understood, except by a long

and attentive reading of good Authors, he often con-

fulted his own reafon, and fome ancient gloffaries,

which he did not underſtand well, and therefore fome-

times corrupted them in attempting to correct them.

Monfr . le Clerc remarks, that the Doctor was peculi-

arly fond of the hypothefis, that the writings of the

Apoftles every where allude to the doctrine of the Gno-

ftics ; to fupport which hypothefis he wrefts many paf.

fages of Scripture.

[K] The Tryal of his Majefty now drawing on, he

wrote an Addrefs to the General and Council ofWar,

and tranfmitted it to them.] It was intitled, An bum-

ble Address to the Lord Fairfax and Council ofWar,

15th January 1648. London 1649 in 4to.

anſwered afterwards by a perſon who ftiled himſelf Eu-

tactus Philodemius ; whereupon he publifhed, AVindi-

cation ofDr. Hammond's Addreſs &c. from the Excepti-

ons of Eutatus Philodemius in two particulars &c. toge

ther with a brief Reply to Mr. John Goodwin's Obftruc-

tors of Juftice, as far as it concerns Dr. Hammond.

London 1649 in 4to. Mr. Goodwin in his book

intitled, The Obftructors of Juftice : or a Defence of

the honourable fentence paſed upon the late King by the

High Court of Justice, London 1649 in 4to, anfwers,

1. The ferious andfaithful Reprefentation and Vindication

offome ofthe Minifters of London : 2. The humble Addrefs

of Dr. Hammond : 3. Mr. John Geree's Might over-

coming Right.

[L] His Latin Treatife against Blondel in defence of

Epifcopacy.]

that be continued

.

VOL. VI.
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Clapham, he was fet at liberty, and went to Sir John Packington's feat at Weftwood in

Worcestershire, where he profecuted his ftudies, and finished feveral of his writings,

which have been printed [M].. When King Charles II came to Worcester, he waited

(x) Idem, pag. upon his Majefty, whofe defeat gave him the moft exquifite forrow (x), as did the In-

terdict of January 1655, which difabled the Loyal Clergy from performing any mini-
65.

Epifcopacy. ] It is intitled, Differtationes quatuor, qui-

bus Epifcopatus jura ex S. Scripturis &primava anti-

quitate adftruuntur, contra fententiam D. Blondelli, &c.

London 1651 in 4to . To which is prefixed Differta-

tio de Antichrifto, de Myfterio Iniquitatis, de Diotrephe,

& de Gnofticisfub Apoftolorum avo fe prodentibus. Dr.

(18)Pag. 60, 61. Fell ( 18) informs us of the occafion of our Author's

writing this Treatife againſt David Blondel, which

was as follows. Archbishop Ufher having received

from Blondel a Letter of Exception against his Edi-

tion of Ignatius, he communicated it to Dr. Ham-

mond, defiring his fenfe of feveral paffages in it relat

ing to the Valentinian Herefy, Epifcopal and Chorepifco

pal Power, and fome emergent difficulties concerning

them , from the Canons of feveral antient Eaſtern

Councils. To all this the Doctor wrote a particular

Anſwer, promifing a fuller account, if it would be

ufeful. Upon the receipt of which the Archbishop be-

ing highly fatisfied, returned his thanks, and laid hold

of the promife ; which being accordingly diſcharged,

became the proviſion, and gave the materials to a great

part of the Differtations. The Primate's Letter was in

thefe words. " I have read with great delight and

" content your accurate anſwer to the objections

" made againſt the credit of Ignatius his Epistles, for

" which I do moſt heartily thank you, and am mov-

" ed thereby farther to intreat you to publish to the

" world in Latin what you have already written in

Salmafius. 66
English against this objector, and that other , who

" for your pains hath rudely requited you with the

" bafe appellation of Nebulo for the affertion of E-

pifcopacy ; to the end it may no longer be credited

abroad, that theſe two have beaten down this cal-

ling, that the defence thereof is now deferted by

" all men, as by Lud. Capellus is intimated in his

thefis of Church Government, at Sedan lately pub-

lifhed, which I leave unto your ferious confideration,

" and all your godly labours to the bleffing of our good

" God, in whom I evermore reft.

(19) Pag. 63.

66

66

66

66.

66

" Rygate in Surry,

" July 21 , 1649.

Your very loving Friend

and Brother,

Ja. Armachanus.

fterial

Abbot ofBangor's Answer to Auguftine, printed with the

preceding Tract. V. Vindication of the Differtations con-

cerning Epifcopacy, from the Exceptions ofthe London Mini-

fters in their Jus DivinumMinifterii Evangelici, London,

1654, in 4to.. VI. OfFundamentals in a Notion refer-

ring to Practice, London, 1654 , in 8vo . VII . Answer

to the Animadverfions on the Differtations touching Ig-

natius's Epiftles, and the Epifcopacy in them afferted,

London, 1654, in 4to. VIII . Account of Mr. Dan.

Caudrey's Triplex Diatriba, concerning Superftition,

Will-Worship, and Christmas Feſtival . London 1655,

in 4to. This Account was anſwered by Mr. Cawdrey,

Minifter of Billing Magna in Northamptonſhire, in a

book intitled, The Account audited and discounted, &c.

London, 1658. IX . The Baptizing ofInfants reviewed

and defended against the Exceptions of Mr. Tombes in

his three laft Chapters of his Book intitled, Antipædo-

baptifm. Lordon 1655, in 4to . X. Defence of the

learned Hugo Grotius, &c. London 1655 , in 4to.

XI . Second Defence of Hugo Grotius : or, a Vindication

of the Digreffion concerning him. London 1656, in 4to.

XII . The Difarmer's Dexterity examined ; in afecond De-

fence ofthe Treatife of Schifm . London 1657, in 4° . Soon

after this Mr. Serjeant publiſhed his Schifm difpatch'd,

&c. with an Appendix, London 1656, in a large 8vo,

being a reply not only to Dr. Hammond, but also to

Dr. John Bramhall . XIII. The Degrees of ardency in

Chrift's Prayer reconciled with his fulness of habitual

Grace, in reply to [ Mr. Henry Jeanes] the Author of

a book intitled, A Mixture of Scholaftical Divinity,

&c. XIV. Paranefis , &c. A Difcourfe of Herely in

Defence of our Church against the Romanists . London

1656, in 8vo. XV. Continuation of the Defence of

H. Grotius, in an answer to the Review of his Annota-

tions. London 1657, in 4to. XVI. Reply to fome

Paffages ofthe Reviewer, in his late Book of Schifm

concerning his Charge of Corruptions in the Primitive

Church, and fome other Particulars. Printed with the

preceding Tract . XVII . The Grounds of Uniformity,

from Cor. xiv. 40. vindicated from Mr. Henry

Jeanes's Exceptions in one Paffage in the View of the

Directory. London 1657, in 4to. XVIII. Para-

phrafe and Annotations on the Book of Pfalms . London

1659, in Folio. Thefe Annotations were remitted

by Matthew Poole into the fecond Volume of his Sy-

nopfis Criticorum, London 1671 , in Folio, with this

Character, Doctiffimus Hammondus, in quibus multa

reperiet Lector acumine perquam plufquam vulgari, pa-

rique eruditione confcripta, nonnulla etiam fingularia.

Dr. James Duport likewife in the Preface to his Meta-

phrafis Pfalmorum, highly commends this work of our

Author . XIX. The Dispatcher dispatch'd : or, an Exa-

mination ofthe Romanist's Rejoynder io Dr. Hammond's

Replies, wherein is inferted a View of their Profeffion

and oral Tradition, in the way of Mr. White. London,

1659, in 4to. By this Mr. White is meant the fa-

mous Thomas de Albus . XX. Brief Account of a Sug-

geftion against the Diſpatcher diſpatch'd. London 1660,

in 4to . XXI. XAPIE KAI EIPHNH : Or, a Pa-

cific Difcourfe of God's Grace and Decrees ; in a Letter

of full Accordance written to the Reverend and moft

Learned Dr. Robert Sanderfon . By Henry Hammond,

D. D. To which are annexed the Extracts of three

Letters concerning God's Prefcience reconciled with Liberty

and Contingency . London, 1660, in 8vo. XXII . Two

Prayers. London, 1660, in 8vo. XXIII. The daily

Practice of Piety : alfo Devotions and Prayers in time

ofCaptivity. London, 1660 , in 8vo. XXIV. Spiri-

tual Sacrifice : or, Devotions and Prayers fitted to the

main ufes, &c. XXV. His Laft Words, printed in a

loofe fheet. XXVI . Solemn Petition and Advice to the

Convocation, with his Directions to the Laity bow to

prolong their happiness . Cambridge, 1661 , in 8vo.

Published by Mr. Thomas Smith of Chrift College in

Cambridge, Author of The Rife and Growth of Qua-

kerim . XXVII . De Confirmatione, five Benedictione,

post baptifmum, folenni per impofitionem manuum Epifcopi

celebrata, Commentarius exfententia Ecclefie Anglicana.

The Archbishop was fo concerned in this requeft, that

he reinforced it by another letter of Auguft 30, and

congratulated the performance by a third of January 14;

" both which, fays Dr. Fell ( 19) , though very worthy

" to fee the public light, are yet forborn, as feveral of

" the like kind from the reverend Fathers the Bishops

" of this and our fifter-churches, as alſo from the moſt

" eminent for piety and learning of our own and the

neighbouring nations ; which courfe is taken not

" only in accordance to the defires and fentiments

" of the excellent Doctor, who hated every thing,

" that looked like oftentation ; but likewife to avoid

the very unpleafing choice, either to take the

" trouble of recounting all the Doctor's correfpon-

dencies, or bear the envy of omitting fome."

[M] Finished feveral of his writings, which have

been printed. ] I. A Letter of Refolution to fix Queries

ofprefent ufe in the Church of England, London 1653,

in 8vo. The 1ft . Of the way of refolving Controver-

fies, which are not clearly ftated and refolved in the

Scriptures. The 2d Of marrying the Wife's Sifler.

The 3d Of Polygamy and Divorces. The 4th Of the

Baptifm of Infants. The 5th Of Impofition of Hands

for Ordination. The 6th Ofthe Obfervation ofChrift-

mas- day, and other Festivals of the Church. II . Of

Schifm : or, a Defence of the Church of England against

the Exceptions of the Romanifts, London 1654, in

I2mo. It was anfwered by Mr. Jo. Serjeant, in a

book intitled, Schifm Difarmed, &c. to which is an

Appendix in answer to Dr. John Bramhall's Juft Vin-

dication ofthe Church of England, London, 1653, in

fmall 8vo. III. Reply to a Catholic Gentleman's An-

fwer to the most material parts of the Book of Schifm,

London, 165 , in 4to. IV. Account of H. T. his

Appendix to his Manual of Controverfies concerning the

I

•

XXVIII. Se-
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(y) Idem, pag.

73.

(*) Idem, pag .

83.

fterial act (y ) . He had undertaken a Commentary on the Old Testament, and had begun

on the Book of Proverbs, and finiſhed a third part of it (z) ; when the execution of his

other excellent defigns was prevented by his ill ſtate of health, which at laft put an end to

his days. At the opening of the year 1660, when every thing visibly tended to the

Reſtoration of the Royal Family, the Doctor was defired by the Bishops to repair to

London, to affift there in the compofure of the breaches of the Church (aa), his ftation

in which was defigned to be the Bishopric of Worceſter (bb) ; but on the 4th of April

he was feized by a fit of the ſtone (cc), of which he died on the 25th of that month (dd) , (f) Wood, Athe

in the fifty fifth year of his age (ee) ; and the next day 'was interred in the Chancel of

( c) Idem, pag. Hampton-Church near Weftwood ( ff), where a monument is erected to his memory.

(aa) Idem, pag.

2cg.

(bb) Idem, pag.

211.

213.

231.

(ee) Idem, pag.

235.

·Oxon. col. 249.

Dr. Fell has drawn his character to great advantage [N] ; and Mr. Wood tells us (gg) , ( g ) Ibid. col.

(dd) Idem, pag. that great were his natural abilities, greater his acquired ; and in the whole circle

" of arts he was most accurate. He was alſo eloquent in the tongues, exact in antient

and modern writers, was well verfed in Philofophy, and better in Philology, moſt

" learned in School-Divinity, and a great mafter in Church-Antiquity." His ftature was

of juſt height and all proportionate dimenfions ; his face carried dignity and attractives

in it, fcarce ever clouded with a frown, or fo much as darkened by refervedneſs. His

complexion was clear and florid , fo that, eſpecially in his youth, he hadthe eſteem of a very

beauteous perfon, which was leffened only by the colour of his hair. His eye was brifk

and ſprightly ; and his conftitution firm and patient of fevereſt toil and hardſhip . His

fight was quick to an unuſual degree, that if by chance he faw a company of men, a

flock of fheep, or herd of cattle, being engaged in difcourſe, and not at all thinking of it,

he would involuntarily caft up their number, which others after long delays could hardly.

reckon. His ear was accurate, ' fo that having never learned to fing by book or ſtudy,

he would exactly perform his part of many things to amany things to a Harpficon . or Theorbo ; and fre-

quently did fo in his more vigorous years, after the toil and labour of the day, and be-

fore the remaining ftudies of the night. His elocution was free and graceful, prepared at

once to charm and to command his audience ; and when with preaching at his country

charge he had in fome degree loft the due management of his voice, King Charles I, by

taking notice of the change, became his mafter of Mufic, and reduced him to his antient

decent modulation (hb). He had a great eſteem for the writings of Grotius [ O ] , (bb) Fell, pag.

XXVIII. Several Sermons, London, 1664, in Folio.

They are in number thirty one, and fome of them

never before publiſhed . XXIX. Of Hell Torments,

Oxford, 1664, in 12mo. Or, An Affertion of the Ex-

istence and Duration of Hell Torments, &c. Oxford,

1665, in 8vo. XXX. An Accordance of St. Paul with

St. James inthe great point of Faith and Works. Ox-

ford, 1665 , in 8vo . XXXI. Answer to Mr. Richard

Smith's Letter concerning the Senfe of that Article in the

Creed, He defcended into Hell ; dated the 28th of

April 1659. London, 1684, in 8vo. Mr. Smith's

Letter was dated from Little Moor-fields near London,

in the faid Month 1659. XXXII . Paraphrafe and

Annotations upon the ten firft Chapters of the Proverbs.

London, 1683 , in Folio . Befides thefe he publiſhed

The Chriftian's Obligation to Peace and Charity, de-

livered in an Advent Sermon at Carifbrook- Castle, Ann.

1647, and now published with nine Sermons more .

London, 1652, in 4to . The Second Edition . His

works were published by Mr. William Fulman of

Corpus Chrifti College in Oxford, in four Volumes in

Folio, at London 1684 , and to the latter end of the

fourth Volume was annexed an Appendix to the fecond

Volume.

[N] Dr. Fell has drawn his character to great ad-

(20) Pag. 90,& vantage. ] He tells us ( 20), that his invention was an

Seqq. unexhauſted treaſure, whoſe flowings were with that full

torrent, that for ſeveral years, after his choice of fub-

jects, which generally he had in profpect beforehand,

a little meditation on the Saturday night made up his

Sermon ; but in the last twelve ofhis life, finding the

recollection of his thoughts difturb his fleep , he remit

ted the particular care of the compofition and method

of his future difcourfe to the Sunday morning, wherein

an hour's confideration fitted him to the office of that

day. With the like ſwiftneſs he diſpatched his writings,

ufually compofing fafter than his Amanuenfis, though

a very dextrous perfon, could tranſcribe after him.

His Confiderations ofprefent Neceffity concerning Epifco-

pacy, were drawn up after ten a clock at night in a

friend's chamber, who profeffed, that fitting by all

the while, he remembred not that he took off his

pen fromthe paper till he had done ; and the very next

morning, it being fully approved by Dr. Duppa, Bishop

of Salisbury, he fent it to the prefs ; to which work

he could have no premeditation or fecond thoughts, he

of

being that very night after fupper employed by the

Bishop on that task. So likewife he began his tract

of Scandal at eleven at night, and finiſhed it before

he went to bed. Nor was this a peculiar or extraor-

dinary thing with him, but moſt cuſtomary ; five ſheets

having amidſt his other diverfions been ſeveral times

his one day's work, adding to it fo much ofthe night as

he frequently borrowed from fleep and fupper. His me-

mory was ferviceable, but not officious, faithful to

things and bufinefs, but unwillingly retaining the con-

texture and punctualities of words ; which defect he

frequently lamented, it being harder with him to get

one Sermon by heart, than to pen twenty. His way

of ſpeech and faculty of communicating notions was

fufficiently happy, having only this beſt kind of de-

fect , exuberance and furplufage of plenty, the tide

and torrent of his matter being not eafily confined by

periods ; whereby his ftile, though round and compre-

henfive, was incumbered fometimes by parentheſes,

and became difficult to vulgar underſtandings . But by

the ufe ofwriting, and his defire to accommodate him-

felfto all capacities, he, in his latter years, had mafter-

ed that defect, which was fo flight, that, notwith-

ftanding it, King Charles I gave him the character

of the most natural Orator he ever heard. His judg-

ment was the most eminent among his natural endow-

ments ; it was clear and difcerning, and that not only

in fcholaftical affairs, and points of learning, but in

the concerns and nature both of church and ſtate ;

wherein his guefs was ufually as near to prophecy as

any man's. His learning was univerfal. But the

Scholar was lefs eminent in him than the Chriftian .

He was chafte, temperate, devout, firm in his friend-

fhips, humane, difpaffionate ; an enemy to flattery, de-

claring always, that he delighted to be loved, not re-

verenced ; charitable and patient under all afflictions, fo

that when he laboured under the Gout, he would give

thanks that it was not the Stone or Cramp ; when it

was the Stone, that it was not fo fharp as others

felt.

[O] Hehad a great efteem for the writings ofGrotius.]

He appears to have been very follicitous for the de-

fence of that great man fromthe charge of Socinianifm ,

and to have employed his friends to collect every

thing neceffary for that purpoſe . The very learned

Dr. Walter Jones, Chaplain in Ordinary to his Ma-

85-89.

jefty,
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(a) See the re-

mark [B].

of which he made a great ufe in his own.

jefty, has communicated to us two original Letters,

the former from Mr. Samf. Johnſon to Dr. Hammond,

and the other from Grotius to Mr. Johnfon, which is

imperfect, feveral words and lines being unfortunately

defaced, fo as not to be legible.

" Worthy Friend,

" I fend you by Mr. Thrufcroſs a fragment of a

" Letter from Grotius to me, long after that Crellius

" had putt forth his book againſt his De Satisfactione,

" and when Ruarus was with him at Paris, upon

" whom he did gaine by conference, and brought him

" to an expreffion of his opinion about a kind of fa-

" tisfaction, which he does now acknowledge, and

" which I could have fent you , if the Mice had not

" been malicious, when I brought over my books,

* for they confumed about twenty of his to me. If

" I find any thing els to ferve you, you ſhall have

" it from, Sir,

" Weftm. 4

" Junii 1655 .

" Your true Friend and Servant,

" both for your worth and

" old acquaintance,

" Samf. Johnſon.

" For the Socinian opinion, I know he was free ;

" and it was the malice of Rivett to bring him in

queftion, as he did many others, out of pride and

" fupercilium unfitting fuch a Profeffor."

Grotius's Letter is as follows.

" Reverende Domine,

" Si quid unquam pietati tuæ boni per me contigit,

" id certe non tibi quam mihi eft : cum voluptate re-

" cordor tempus illud, cum mihi fermonibus tuis doc-

" tiffimis fan **** quales ego, in magna quamvis

" hic falutatorum copia, non parvo mihi emptos ve-

" lim mihi effe, cum non datur, qnod proximum eft

" ifti felicitati, per literas commercium . Quos mihi

" commendare, aut quovis modo notos facere volueris,

" oftendam, *** pietatis amor apud me maneat,

quantique faciam fummas tuas virtutes *** . Ac-

" cepit Gallia damni nonnihil ad S. Audomari urbem

" & ad *** capta Rentiacum & Cafteletum, tantum

" eft de virili ftirpe regi nata dolores facile extrudit.

66

66

" Veftri illi vicini fpiritu aguntur tui gregis ; at nifi

« *** illegitimum fœdus, magno metuo vulnus, non

jam Epifcopali, fed reg quantum me pro fum-

mo erga gentem veftram ftudio hæc res follicitum

" vimhabet ad furiandos homines rerum imperitos illud

" Knoxii, Bucha * præfertim cum in oculis fint

" felicium defectionum exempla. D. Seldeni✶✶ ex

" Hebræorum fcriptis deprompta : quare in animo

" illi effe noris, nos **** gaudeo . De Synedrio

pauca pro materiæ ubertate dedit nobis Cochii ****

" Seldenus pro ifta fua multijugi Lectione plurima fcitu

“ utilia **** addere. Nec minus placet altera re-

" condita eruditi quale Hebræi coluere.

" Poteris autem, vir optime, omnibus, qui nos norunt,

" affirmare, me de iis quæ centra Socini admiratores

" defendi, non modo nihil difcedere, & fed & illorum

66

66
aliquos mea opera adductos ad meliorem fententi-

" am : quo magis gratias tibi habeo pro edito noftro

" libello de Satisfa&tioneChrifti, in quo argumento illos

" a proprietate verborum tam multorum in facris li-

" teris, & a manifeftiffimo antiquitatis confenfu pofi-

" tionibus quibufdam inanibus abſtractos non dubito.

" Patricium Junium amavi femper, amo nunc etiam

" quod poft Catenam in Jobum & Theophylacti quæ-

" dam, etiam Euthymium, boni judicii in fera ætate

66

""

fcriptorem, publici juris facit. Decartefii & Ga-

" lilai, eminentium Philofophorum opera, tibi vifa

gaudeo. Nefcio an Mechanica Galilæi & de Motu

*** videris. Francifci Junii Librum de Picturâ

" Veterum non minus delectavit, quam ipfæ picturæ

" talium ftudiofos folent. In Salmafii libro de Ufuris

" funt multa minime protrita . Nunc ne quis eum

putet nimium laxare habenas avaritiæ, addit alte

" rum de modo ufurarum. Inter ipfum & D. Heinfium

" tentatæ conciliaturæ fucceffum non habuerunt. Ita-

que brevi ayava aliquem habebimus . Bene com-

pofitum par. Ego ubi Heinfiana , & ut credo, Sal-

mafiana ad Novum Teftamentum videro, quid mihi

" de meis faciendum fit, conftituam . Teftardus & A-

" mirautius nihil aliud quam mala dogmata pulchris

" verbis incruftant, & quicquid dare videntur una ma-

" nu, coacti fcilicet fcripturarum luce, id eripiunt al-

" tera. Maxima me voluptate perfundit Literarum

" tuarum pars poftrema, quæ brevi te Hagam iturum

T.

66

66

66

66 *
et

HANNO General of the Carthaginians was commanded to fail round Africa (a).

He entered into the ocean by the Strait which we call of Gibraltar, and diſcovered ſeveral

(6) Pliny, and countries (b) . He would have continued his navigation , had it not been for want of pro-

Pomponius Mela vifions . Some affert that he finiſhed it [4]; I mean that he failed to the very extremity

ofArabia. He wrote an account of his voyage, which was often quoted ; but it was

not much credited [B] .[B]. There is fomething of it extant [C]. The learned are not

quoted in the re-

mark [A].

(1)Pomponius
Mela, lib. 3.

Cap. 9. pag. 63 .editio Ifaaci

Voffii.

i. e.

[4] He would have continued his navigation had it

not been for want ofprovifions. Some affert that he

finished it. ] Two paffages, one from Pomponius Mela,

and the other from Pliny, will ferve us here for a

Commentary. Hanno Carthaginienfis exploratum mif-

fus a fuis, cum per Oceani ofiium exiffet, magnam

partem ejus circumve&us, non fe mare jed commeatum

defeciffe memorata retulerat (1). " Hannothe

Carthaginian being fent by his countrymen to ob-

« ferve the coaft of Africa, paffed through the ftrait of

" Gibraltar, and did not finifh his navigation, not

" becauſe the fea, but becauſe his provifions failed

" him, as he relates himſelf. " Let us fee Pliny's

words (2 ) . Et Hanno, Carthaginis potentia florente,

circumvectus à Gadibus ad finem Arabia, navigationem

eam prodidit fcripto. i. e. " When the affairs of Car-

thage were in a flouriſhing condition, Hanno failed

" from Cadix to the extremity of Arabia, and left

an account of his navigation in writing." Salma

(3 ) Salmafius, fius (3 ) fuppofes, that Pliny was miftaken, and that

Hanno did not carry on his obfervations as far as the

pag. 1242, 1244. Red-fea, but only to the islands called Gorgades.

Ifaac Voffius is pretty near of the fame opinion ; he

imagines that the iſland, which is now called St. Ann's,

was the end of this Carthaginian General's naviga-

(2) Plinius, lib.

2. cap. 67. pag.

m. 220, 221.

Exercit. Plin.

66

66

(4)Ifaac Voffius tion (4).

in Melam, lib. 3.

[B] He wrote an account . . . which was not much

cap.20. pag. 305 credited. ] Pliny, who otherwife treats his authors

agreed

with great indulgence, as all the world knows, yet

could not forbear obferving, that this writer related a

great many fabulous ſtories. Fuere, fays he (5 ) , & (5 ) Plinius, lib.

Hannonis Carthaginienfium ducis commentarii, Punicis 5. cap . 1. pag . m.

523, 524.

rebus florentiffimis explorare ambitum Africæjuffi : quem

fecuti plerique è Græcis noftrifque, & alia quædam

fabulofa, & urbes multas ab eo conditas ibi prodidere,

quarum nec memoria ulla nec veftigium exftat. i . e.

" There was alfo an account written by Hanno a

" General of the Carthaginians, who was fent by

" them to obferve the coaft of Africa, at a time

" when their affairs were in the most flourishing con-

" dition. Several , both Greek and Latin authors , who

" followed his account, have related fome fabulous

" itories, and afferted that he built a great many ci-

" ties, of which there is not the leaſt memory nor fign

" left." See alſo Athenæus (6) . (6) Athen. lib. 3.

[C] ... There is fomething of it extant .] Sigifmund pag. 83. on whofe

Gelenius publiſhed it in Greek at Bafil by Frobenius de Hift. Græcis,

wordsfee Voffius,

in the year 1533. There was a fecond Edition of it

printed in the year 1559, with a Latin Tranſlation,

and fome Notes of Conrad Gefner. And yet Salma-

fius obferves, that it feems the Greeks were never

acquainted with this work. Scriptum illud non videtur

innotuiffe. Etenim fi veniffet in notitiam ac manus

Græcorum, totam eam meridiani Oceani oram minime (7) Salmaf. Ex-

reliquiffent intactam (7) . i.e. " It ſeems, that this ercitat. Pliniana,

" Book was not known ; for if it had come to the pag. 1242.

"knowledge,2

pag. 514.
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(8) Ifaac Voffius,

in Melam, pag.
3a2.

...

(9) Hardouin , in

Indice Autor. Pli-

zii, pag. 113.

agreed about the time when he lived [D], and there is not the leaft proof that the Car-

thaginians cauſed him to be put to death. He hung up in the temple of Juno the fkins

" knowledge, and into the hands of the Greeks, they

would not have left all that Southern Coaft of

" the Ocean, without taking notice of it ." He was not

therefore acquainted with Pliny's words, which I have

tranfcribed in the foregoing Remark, nor with a

paffage inthe Book intituled, wipibavaria ,

of wonderful bearfays, in which Hanno is quoted.

This General's work is alfo mentioned in the Epitome

of Artemidorus of Ephefus. Theſe are inftances which

fhew, that there are fome things very eaſy to know

and which yet efcape the knowledge of men of the

deepest learning, and moft extenfive memory. Ifaac

Voffius did not forgive Salmafius this miſtake (8) ; nor

did Father Hardouin pafs it unobferved (9) . Take

notice, that what Gefner had publiſhed at Bafil in the

year 1559, was again publiſhed at London in the

year 1674, I mean Hanno's Periplus (or Circum-Na-

vigation) with Gefner's Latin Tranflation and Notes,

and with John de Leon's Africa. But Berkelius added

to all this fome Obfervations extracted from the fe-

cond part of Bochart's Geographia Sacra. That fame

( 10) It may very little work (19) of Hanno has been printed at Ox

wellbeftiled thus, ford in the year 1698, by Dr. Hudfon's care, with fe-

contain fix half veral other pieces of the fame kind in the first Volume

pages in the Ox- of the Geographia veteris Scriptores Græci minores,

i. e. " The leffer Greek Authors upon antient Geo-

" graphy." The differtations, which Mr. Dodwell

prefixed to this Volume, and which give us a full

account of thefe ancient Greek Authors, abound

with learning. That which relates to Hanno is not

the leaft important of them all. Mr. Dodwell does

not think that this Carthaginian General wrote the

Periplus, which we haveunder his Name, He afcribes

it to fome Greek Author ofSicily, who was a ftrenuous

afferter of the Glory of Carthage. He imagines alfo,

that the Periplus, which is now extant under the name

of Hanno, differs very much from that which the an-

(11) Obferve,that tients had. See the Margin ( 11 ).

for it does not

ford edition in

8vo, 1698.

it is not faid in

of

(19) Deco multa

him, becauſe theyhad feen that he had taught a Lyon

to carry his baggage, which made them fufpect that

Plutarch fay any thing that can make us gueſs at what

he aimed at kingly power ( 18) . Neither Pliny nor (18) Plut. in

Præcept. de ge-

time this happened, and it is not an eafy matter to wards the begin-rend. Republ. to-

know for what reafon Voffius imagined they fpeak ofning, pag. 799-

an Hanno different from ours.

another opinion ; for he thinks that the Traveller is

Father Hardouin is of

the fame with him, who was condemned for taming a

one may eafily conjecture that he is mistaken ; for it

Lyon ; but he cannot alledge the leaft proof for it :

is fomewhat probable, that if the fame Hanno who

tamed a Lyon, Pliny would have mentioned this parti-

failed round the Coaft of Africa, was the perfon who

cular. It is beft not to determine any thing ; let us

not deny what Voffius denies ; but let us not affirm

what Father Hardouin affirms. Obferve that he

fuppofes that Pliny afferts , that Hanno was put to death

( 19) ; but it is better to give a more general fenfe to

the word damnatus (condemned) , fince Plutarch affertsPlimPlinius:

that Hanno was banished . One may make the follow- obitu lib . 1. fect.

ing objection against Voffius . Ariftotle in his Book de 21. i. e. " Pliny

de ejus præfertim

admirandis auditionibus (of wonderful hearings) quotes

Hanno, whence it follows that this Carthaginian Ge-

" mentions feve-

neral lived before Agathocles.

" ralthings of

(20), that Ariftotle is not the Author of that Book. " and fpeaks par-

But Voffius anfwers many places,
" him in a great

Solinus's Authority is of no weight, who afferts that " ticularly of his

Xenophon of Lampfacus has quoted Hanno ; for be- death , in the

fides that we do not know where this Xenophon lived, « tion the 21st."" 8th book, fec-

there are reaſons to think that Solinus impofes upon Hardouin, in In-

fulas) incoluerunt Gorgones monftra, & fanè ufque adhuc nii, pag. 113.

Here follow his words (31 ). Has (Gorgades in- dice AutorumPli-

monftrofa gens habitat.

vigatione. Prodidit denique Xenophon Lampfacenus Han- (20) Voffius, de

Diftant à continente bidui na-

nonem Panorum regem in easpermeaviffe, reperiafque ibi Hift . Græcis,.

fœminas aliti pernicitate, atque ex omnibus quæ apparue-

rant, duas captas tam birto atque afpero corpore, ut ad (21 ) Solinus,

argumentnmfpectandæ rei duarum cutes miraculi gratiacap.ultimo.

quæ duravere ufque

us.

" that it wasworthy to be feen, he caufed their skins to

" be pulled off, which he hung up in the Temple of
66

the prefacetothe . [D] The learned are not agreed about the time whenbe inter donaria Junonis Jufpenderit ;

Oxford edition, lived. It was according to Pliny, when the affairs of the in tempora excidii Carthaginienfis. i . e. Some Mon-

that Boeclerus Carthaginians were in the most flouriſhing condition, fters called Gorgons inhabited thoſe Iſlands ; and in-

published Hanno This is a very indeterminate expreffion ; and yet Vof-

with notes in the fius ( 12 ) finds in it fufficient ground to affert, that our
" deed a monftrous Nation does ftill live there. Theſe

year 1661.
Hanno is neither theperfon of whom Juftin fpeaks in ," nent. Laftly, Xenophon of Lampfacus relates that

" Iflands are two days failing diftant from the Conti-

(12) Voffius, de the xxth Book, nor he mentioned by Pliny in the " Hanno, the King of the Carthaginians came to theſe

Hift . Græcis, fixteenth Chapter of his eighth Book, nor yet he " Iflands, where he met with fome women as fwift as

pag.513. who wasthe head of a party at Carthage during the

(13) Neque iftum fecond Punic-war ( 13) ; but he, who was fent againfted before him, whofe body was fo rough and hairy,

" Eagles ; and having taken two ofthem that appear-

fationis Barcbi- Agathocles, as Juftin tells us in his xxiid Book. The

na, de quo Livi- Hanno mentioned in Juftin's xxth Book was fent into

us libro de bello Sicily against the Tyrant Dionyfius : The Gauls had
Punico fecundo.

Idem, ibid. i. e. then already taken the City of Rome ( 14) , and they

" Nor him of took it in the year 366 after its building . This Hanno

" Hannibal's was killed fome time after with his whole Family, be

faction, whom cauſe he attempted to make himſelf mafter of Carthage .

" Livy mentions- I do not know whether that City was not then in as

" the Punic flourishing a condition, as when another Hanno was

"war." There is fent againſt Agathocles ( 16) : He loft his Life in a

great obfcurity battle in the year 443 after the building of Rome. I
in these words ;

cannot think therefore that there is any certainty in
after Barchin

be fhouldhave Voffius's Opinion. Obferve that the paffage which he

added inimicum quotes from Pliny relates to an Hanno, who was con-

(enemy to Han- demned becauſe he had had the art to tame a lion. It was

nibal's faction) thought that the Liberty of the Country would not be

and after Libro,
fecure in the hands ofa man, who had found means to

befhouldhaveput

21. dum de fubdue the cruel temper of the most favage animals.

(where he treats Primus hominum leonem manu tractare aufus, & often-

of) or fomething dere manfuefactum, Hanno e clariffimis Pœnorum traditur ;

damnatufque illo argumento, quoniam nihil non perfua-

furus homo tam artificis ingenii videbatur ; & male credi

libertas ei, cui in tantum ceffiffet etiam feritas (17).

i. c. "

" in the book of

like this.

( 14) Juſtin, lib.

20. cap. ult.

(15) Idem, lib.

21.cap. 4.

(16) Idem, lib.

22. cap. 6.

(17) Plinius, lib.

8.cap. 16. pag.

161.

66

"6

" It is reported that Hanno, one of the moft fa-

mous men at Carthage, is the first who ventured to

" handle a Lyon, and to tame it : for which reaſon

" he was condemned ; becauſe it was imagined that a

man offo artfula genius was capable to perfuade any

thing, and that it was not fafe to trust him with

the liberty of the People, to whom even the moft

favage and cruel animals had fubmitted." Vof

fius obferves, that Plutarch mentions the fame Hanno.

And he afferts indeed, that the Carthaginians banished

66

pag.514.

Juno amongſt the other Gifts as wonderful fights ;

" where they were to be feen till the Deſtruction of

imitation of the following words. Contra hoc quoque

" Carthage". It is plain that this paffage is only an

promontorium Gorgades infula narrantur, Gorgonum quon-

dam domus, bidui navigatione diftantes à continente, ut

tradit Xenophon Lampfacenus. Penetravit in eas Hanno

pora, viros pernicitate evafiffe ; duarumque Gorgonum cu-

Panorum Imperator, prodiditque hirta fæminarum cor-

spectatas ufque ad Carthaginem captam ( 22) . i.e. " It (22) Plin. lib. 6.

tes argumenti &miraculi gratia in Junonis templo pofuit,

is reported, that over-againft that Promontory are cap. 51. pag. 746.

" fituated the Iſlands called Gorgades, formerly inha-

" bited by the Gorgons, two days failing diftant from

" the continent, as Xenophon of Lamfacus relates.

" Hanno the General of the Carthaginians penetrated

" totheſe Iſlands, and reports that the women, whofe

body is very hairy, excell the men in fwift-

nefs : he hung up the skins of two Gorgons asa

" wonderful fight in the Temple ofJuno, where they

were to be feen, till the taking of Carthage." The

Copy differs from the orignal in this, namely, that

Pliny does not affert, as Solinus does, that Xenophon

related that Hanno came as far as the Ifland called

Gorgades, &c. Salmafius fuppofes that Solinus afferted

this, in order to prove that Xenophon of Lampfacus

lived after Hanno.

refpondeat principiis, & toto in curfu fibi conftet,

Hoc obtinere vult Solinus, ut finis illi

vetuftior Xenophonte Lampfaceno. Quomodo igitur hic de (23 ) Salmaf. Ex-

Hanno

illo prodere potuit (22) ? i . e. "Solinus aims at this, ercitat. Pliniane,

" that the end may anfwer the beginning, and his ac- pag . 1297.

86

66
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women, who had been flayed by his command.of fome favage women,

(e) Quotation mark (c) .
(22).

66
" count be coherent through the whole. Hanno is

more antient than Xenophon of Lampfacus ; but

" then how could the latter mention the former"?

I confefs that this is to me an inexplicable riddle

For I cannot imagine that it was in the leaftSolinus's

intereft to fhew that Hanno lived before Xenophon,

much lefs can I underſtand, that if Xenophon flourished

after this Carthaginian, it was impoffible for the former

to quote the latter, as Salmafius fuppofes it in his In-

terrogation. I think it is very likely that Solinus

through his wonted inaccuracy, reduced Pliny's two

Quotations to one ; but I would not affert that Xeno-

phon of Lampfacus did not relate all that he afcribes

to him. But if he had, you will fay, Pliny would

nothave quoted two writers ; he would have confined

himfelfto Xenophon's Authority. I anfwer, you are

miſtaken ; for with regard to thofe things, which one

knows thatHanno related himſelf, it is proper to quote

him, rather than thoſe, who declare that he related

them .

Ifaac Voffius has been very far from his father's opi

(24) Ifaac Voffi- nion ; for instead of afferting that our Hanno lived in

us. in Melam,

the time of Agathocles ( 24), he makes him more an-

pag, 302, 303. cient than Homer and Hefiod . He is not content with

(25) Strabomen- placing him at the head ofthe expedition which thePhoe

nicians made foon after the deftruction of Troy (25) :

ift book. he found afterwards that this was not making him an-

(26) De Magni, cient enough. He fuppofed therefore in another work

tudine Cartbagi (26), that Hanno and Perfeus were contemporaries.

Mr. Dodwell has very learnedly and folidly refuted that

tions it in his

nis, pag. 52.

ર

See the laft re-

opinion, and all the arguments by which Voffius en-

deavoured to prove it . He lays a great ftrefs on a paf-

fage in Pliny's fecond Book, in which it is obferved,

that Himilco and Hanno undertook long voyages. Er

Hanno. Carthaginis potentia florente, circumvectus a Ga-

dibus adfinem Arabia, navigationem eam prodidit fcrip-

to ; ficut ad extera Europa nofcenda miffus eodem tempore

Himilco (27) . i . e . " When Carthage was in a fou- (27) Plin. lib. ze

" rifhing condition, Hanno failed from Cadiz to the cap . 67.

extremity of Arabia, and has left an account of his

voyage ; as Himilco did, who at the fame time was

"fent to view the extremity of Europe." We find

that during the war between Agathocles and the Car-

thaginians, the latter had two Generals , the one called

Hanno, and the other Himilco (28) . It may befides (28 ) See Diod.

befuppofed with great probability, that this flouriſh- Sicul . ad Olymp.

ing condition of the Carthaginians, mentioned by Pli. 118.

ny, preceded the first war in which they were engaged

againſt the Romans ; for it is not at all probable, that

during that war they would have thought of diſcover-

ing new countries ; and it is well known that they did

not end this war but by a great lofs on their fide. So (29 ) Dodwell.

that theſe two chronological characters, mentioned by Diflertat . de Pe

Pliny, lead us to fuppofe that he ſpeaks of an Hanno, ripli Hannonis
ætate, in limine

who flouriſhed in the time of Agathocles . You will

find in Mr. Dodwell ( 29) a great many curious ob- teris Scriptorum

Geographia ve-

fervations, which perhaps will perfuade you that our Græcorum mino-

Hanno muft be placed between the 92d and the 129th rum, tom. 1. edit.
Oxon. 1698.

Olympiads.

(a) And not Lo- HARCHIUS (JODOCUS) (a) a native of Mons in the Province of Hainault lived

docus,as Konig in the fixteenth Century. He practifed Phyfic in his native city, and publiſhed fomecalls him. works that fuited his profeffion (b) [4]. He went afterwards beyond his reach, pretend-

(6)Val. Andreas, ing to meddle with Divinity, in which he had very ill fuccefs. He endeavour-

Biblioth.Belgie ed to find out a medium in the doctrine of the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-

per between the Roman Catholics and the Proteftants, but he made himſelf ri-

diculous to both. The book he publiſhed upon that fubject was refuted by Beza,

who afferts, that it is a work fo confufed, fo dark, fo deftitute of all order and

method, that it is a very difficult task to gueſs what the author meant [B] . We

pag. 593.

[A] He published fome works that fuited his profeffion.]

He publiſhed at Liege in the year 1563 a Book in 8vo,

de Cauffis contempta Medicina ; i . e. " The Reafons

" why Phyfick is defpifed." His Enchiridion Phar-

macorumfimplicium quæ in ufu funt ; i . e. " A Manual

" of the fimple Medicines that are in ufe" is written

in verfe, and was printed at Bafil in the year 1573 in

8vo ( 1 ) . This Author might therefore have been plac

Biblioth. Belgic. ed in the Catalogue of the Phyficians who were alfo

Poets . He is not the only Author wanting in that

(1 ) Val. And.

pag. 593.

Bibliotbeca, pag.

m. 515.

altera.

lift.

:

[B] Beza ..... afferts that Harchius's work is fo

confufed ...that it is a very difficult task toguess what

the Author meant . ] What he wrote against this Au-

thor is intitled de Cana Domini adverfus Jodoci Harchii

(2) He is errone- Montenfis ( 2) dogmata ; i . e. " Of the Lord's Supper

ou fly called Mo- " againſt the opinions of Jodocus Harchius ofMons ;"

denfis in the Epi- and is inferted in the IIId volume of his Tractationes

tome of Gefner's

Theologice (Theological Tracts) from page 148 to

page 186 of the Geneva Edition 1582 in folio .

Hofpinianus (3) afferts that this work of Beza was

(3 ) Hofpin. Hift. printed in the year 1580, and that Jodocus Harchius's

Sacrament. ParteBook had been printed at Bafil in the year 1573 with

this title De Euchariftiae Myfterio ad fedandas contro-

verfias in Cana Domini libri tres ; i. e. " Three Books

of the Mykery of the Eucharift, defigned to fup-

" prefs the difputes concerning the Lord's Supper."

Beza declares that this Book of Jodocus Harchius had

been printed feven years, when he began to read

it. He adds that he did not know whether the place

where it was printed was well fet down ; but that he

judged it was not neceffary to refute it, becauſe no man

would approve fuch ftrange opinions ; but that finding

however the contrary of whathe expected, he followed

the advice of his friends, who would have him

write against that Author. Licet urgentibus nonnullis,

ut falfiffimo fane ipfius dogmati, utpote quo nova potiùs

controverfia excitarentur, quam veteres tollerentur, re-

fhall

futationem opponerem, filentio potiùs ejufmodi fcripta effe

obruenda refpondi. Nullam enim fore arbitrabar, qui

tam abfurdis fententiis affentiretur : quæ fpes cum me

fefellerit, cogor amicorum precibus, quam hæc vanafint

demonftrare, id eft, penè cum ratione infanire. Adfcri-

bam autem primo loco ipfius Jodoci verba ex variis ejus

libri paginis optima fide defcripta, ut quæ fparfim &

prorfus perturbate fcripfit, adeo denique austódas & ob-

fcure, ut de induftria texiffe potius, quàm apertè fuuns

dogmaspectandum propofuiffe videatur, melius appareant :

& ne quam etiam, homini præfertim, ut audio, jam

mortuo, injuriam in ipfius erratis annotandis, & refu

tandis, fecifle me quifquamfufpicetur (4) . i . e. " Tho' (4) Theod. Beza,

" fome perfons preffed me to refute his falfe doctrine, Oper. tom. 3. pag.

" which ferved rather to raiſe new controverfies, than 148.

" to fupprefs the old difputes, yet I thought that fuch

" writings ought to be buried in oblivion : for I did

" not imagine that any perfon could admit fuch ab-

" furd opinions : but being difappointed in this my

" expectation, I am forced, at my friends requefts, to

" demonftrate how falfe and vain theſe things are,

" which is almoſt to be mad in fober fadneſs. I fhall

" in the first place tranfcribe Jodocus's own words put

66
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together from feveral pages with the utmoſt faith-

" fulness, that the Reader may the better underſtand,

" what is difperfed through his work, and wrote with

" the utmost confufion, fo immethodically, and fo

" obfcurely, that one would think, he chofe rather to

" conceal his opinion on purpoſe, than to declare it

" openly. This I fhall alfo do, that I may not be

" fufpected to have done the man any injury by ob-

"6
ſervingand refuting his errors, eſpecially fince, as I

" hear, he is now dead." Obferve by the by that

Harchius was dead when Beza refuted him. The ex-

tracts which Beza gives of his work render it more in-

telligible, than it would be by reading the work itſelf.

Here follows what Beza obferves after he has given

thoſe extracts. Et hæc quidem Harchius non minus ob-

4 [cure
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fhall give a general notion of his opinion below [ C ]..

fcurè quam perturbatè, ut qui ab una quæftione ad alte-

ram defiliat, & plurimis ambiguis vocibus ac formulis

utatur, adeo ut mihi fæpiffime bec omnia relegenda,

confideranda, perfcrutanda fuerint, priufquam quid ho-

moifte fibi vellet, intelligere, & in fuos locos diftinele

(5) Idem, ibid. fingula referre potuerim (5). That is to fay, " This is

" what Harchius writes with no lefs obfcurity than

" confufion : for he paffes abruptly from one queftion "

" to another, and makes ufe of a great many equivo-

" cal words and expreffions ; fo that I was obliged to

" read the fame things over and over, to meditate

upon them, to examine them with the utmost care,

" before I could guess what this man meant ; and to

" make fenfe of his words I was forced to place every

" thing in its proper place."..

(6) In pag. 515.

of the Zurich

edition 1583.

66

Two other theological Books of Harchius are men-

tioned in the Epitome of Gefner's Bibliotheque (6) .

De Caufis Hærefis, proque ejus exilio & concordia Contro-

verfiarum in Religione, Hæreticorum, Pontificiorum, &

pænitentium Oratio ad Deum Patrem. i. e . " Of the

Cauſes of Herefy, and a Prayer of the Hereticks,

" Roman Catholicks and Penitents to God the Father

" forits extirpation , and for an union and concord in

" religious controverfies ." at Bafil, 1573, in4to. Or.

thodoxorum Patrum Irenæi, Cyrilli, Hilarii, Auguftini

& reliquorum, de Euchariftia & Sacrificio univerfalis

Ecclefiæ fides. i. e. " That the faith of the orthodoxThat the faith of the orthodox

" Fathers, Irenæus, Cyrillus, Hilarius, Auguftin, and

" the reft, concerning the Eucharift, and Sacrifice is

" the faith of the Catholick Church," in 8vo. This

laft book was printed in the year 1577, according to

(7) Hofpin. Hift. Hoſpinian (7).
Sacrament. Parte

altera.

Catbolicorum Tre-

This is an

inftead of Har-

was of Mons in

" of [a certain Phyfician of the country of Juliers,

" named Tfarchius (8) , with whofe heifer you feem to

" have ploughed. He pretended , that the Body, error of the prefs,

" which the Church gives in the bread is the Body of cbius. I do not

" the eternal Word, which coming in an admirable know why he is

" manner into the bread, turns it into the fubftance of here made to be

that flesh, which had been raiſed up into heaven, of the country of

that it was a flesh of the fame nature with that, with Juliers, for he

which the fubftance of our flesh is nourished. He Hainault. He

called it, as you do, a fpiritual and intelligible did perhaps prac-

flesh . He afferted that the flesh, which was daily tife Phyfic in the

" created out of the bread and wine, and taken from country of Ju-

" the altar by the faithful, was as to its nature like liers; or Rivet
imagined perhaps

" Chrift's flesh, vivifying in heaven, becauſe of the that Montenfis

Deity's mixing itfelf with the bread in a manner fignified the Du-

" that cannot be expreffed . He would have the Cal chy of Berg,

" vinifts acknowledge on St. Auguftin's authority, that which he mistook
for that ofJuliers,

" the Sacraments have really the true flesh of Chrift, because of their

it be fpiritual, is yet after its own par- proximity, and

66

" which
thoug taken

in the mouth with the bread, being under the

66

66

fame Prince.

" ticular manner

" and fome way digefted in the heart. That is my-

fteriouſly called Chrift's flesh, though it be neither

nervous, nor mufculous, nor animated . Upon the

" fame foundation he pretended to eſtabliſh, like you,

" a real and propitiatory facrifice of the Body and

" Blood of Chrift , and the adoration of the Sacra-

" ment. And though he imagined that by this me-

" thod he could reconcile the contending parties, yet

" he was not approved either by the Papift, or by

" the Lutheran, or by thofe of our Religion, none

" being difpofed to take his idle fancies for found (9) Rivet, Ref-

" doctrine ; and his fpeculations vanished away, as ponfes à trois Let-

yours will do (9)." La Milletiere answering thathe tres du Sieur de

did not know that Author, Rivet made him the fol- la Milletiere, pag.

lowing reply. " That Harchius I mentioned to him,

and in whofe work I found fuch foolish fancies as his

are, fhould not have been more unknown to him

" than the Dialecticon ( 10), recommended by Grotius,

" and placed in the fame rank with the Sieur de la POINET.

" Milletiere's Books . They are two pieces printed to- (11 ) Rivet, Ref-

gether in theyear 1576, without the Printer's name, ponfesà trois Let-

" or that of the place where it was published ; tho ' tres de la Mille-

" in the title page of the first edition of Harchius's tiere, pag. 143,

" book it be faid, that it was printed at Worms ( 11 ).”
» 144.

66

66

[C] We shallgive a general notion of bis opinion be

low. I take it from a Letter which Andrew Rivet

wrote to la Milletiere July the 29th 1642. " Your

" diftinction of Matter and Mystery, of airdrov and. "

" vantov, fenfible and intelligible overthrows all that you

" pretend to eſtabliſh, without fhewing how one can

eat with the mouth of the body a myſtery which is

" deftitute of matter, and how the matter of a body

" exifting no more, the fubftance of it continues, yet

" to be ; which I do not find to be explained in your

" treaſure of rich conceptions. It is above thirty

" years fince 1 read fomething like this in the work

68

66

62, &c.

(10) Concerning

that book fee be-

low the article

HARDENBERG (ALBERT) a Proteftant Minifter at Bremen in the fixteenth Cen-

tury, was of the Augfburg Confeffion for eighteen years, after which he declared for

Calvinifm, and with fuch fuccefs, that he introduced it in the city, notwithſtanding the

ftrenuous oppofition of his collegues and of the Magiftrates. He had infinuated himſelf

fo deeply into the favour of the inhabitants [4], that he made them declare for him

againſt Lutheranifm ; fo that the Magiftrates, who refufed to forfake the Confeffion of

(a) Taken from Augfburg, were deprived and baniſhed. They all died in their banishment (a). The

George Braun, in author who acquaints me with thefe particulars, refers his readers to a work which Dith-

monenfium Defen- mar Renchelius, Burgomafter of Breme, compofed fince his banifhment, and which is

fione,pag.46, 49. intitled , Brevis, dilucida, ac vera Narratio, de initiis & progreffu Controverfia, Breme à

Dottore Alberto Hardenbergio mota, oppofita recenti Scripto ejufdem Hardenbergii de Obiqui

tate & Cana Domini. i. e. " A fhort, clear and true account of the beginning and pro-

grefs of the Controverfy, ſtarted at Bremen by Dr. Albert Hardenberg, being an an-

" fwer to the late work of the faid Hardenberg upon Ubiquity, and the Lord's Supper."

Hardenberg did not enjoy his triumph long ; for the Lutheran party becoming uppermoft

again, drove him out of the city as a feditious Sacramentarian (b). He wrote a Life of (6) Ex eodem,

Weffelus, which has been printed .

•

[A] He had infinuated himjelfjo deeply into thefa-

vour of the inhabitants. ] This is a proper method to

change the fituation of affairs : a Preacher fupported

by the people is capable to cauſe any revolution what-

foever. It is pretended that this Preacher made him-

felf fo popular, that he did not neglect to gain the af-

fection even of the footmen, and maid- ſervants : after

which he did not fcruple to cenfure the Senators and

Burgomafters, naming them exprefly in his fermons,

and to weaken their authority with the people. Cal

(1) Georg. Brau- vini berefim, Senatu, & reliquis fuis Lutheranis Collegis

nius, in Catholi- invitis, Bremam introduxit . Quod ut commodius. .

cor. Tremenenfium in the printed copy, to the word veneretur ( 1 ) inclu-

Defenfione, pag. five [«]. i . e. " He introduced Calvin's Herefy into

HARDOUIN

Breme, against the confent of the Senate, and of

" all his Lutheran Collegues. And to compafs his

" defign the eaſier, &c."

[a] In the printed copy, to the word venereter inclu-

five. ] I imagine that Mr. Bayle defigned to quotethe

whole paffage, of which he tranfcribes but a few

words : and that to fave himſelf the trouble of writing

it down, he referred the Printer to the printed copy,

from which the paffage was to be taken ; but the

Printer miſtaking Mr. Bayle's meaning, printed the

references, inftead of the paffage to which it referred.

As we could not meet with that work of Braunius,

quoted by Mr. Bayle, it was impoffible for us to ſup-

ply his omiffion in this place. ADD, REM . ]

ibid. pag. 164.

46, 47.
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Nouvelle Bibliotb.

19. p. 109. edit.

Amfterdam

1715in 4to.

66

tothe Reverend

Francis de la

HARDOUIN (JOHN) a very learned French Jefuit in the latter end of the

ſeventeenth and beginning of the eighteenth Century, was born at Kimper in Bre-

(a) Du Pin, tagne (a) ; and entering into the Society of Jefus, foon diftinguiſhed himſelfby his learned

des Auteurs Eccle- Writings [ A] , in which he has advanced feveral very remarkable paradoxes, and parti-

fiaftiques, tom. cularly that all the works of the antient profane and ecclefiaftical writers, except Cicero's

works, Virgil's Georgics, Horace's Satyrs and Epiftles, and Pliny's Natural History,

are mere forgeries. Monfieur Francis de la Pillonniere obferves (b), that fome learned (b) An Answer

" men both Proteftants and Papifts have falfly imagined, that Father Hardouin's pre- Dr. Snape's Ac-

poffeffion for medals, or his defign to ferve fome political end of the fociety, had cufation. By

given this ftrange turn to his thoughts. But it was not fo. His blind fubmiffion to Pillenniere, for-

" the Church of Rome, and after that his religious infatuation for the tenets of the merly a Jefuit,

" fchools, (which he takes to be, as the whole fociety does, the ſtandards of Orthodoxy) the Bishop of

now living with

" are the two true fprings of his exorbitances. For having found in the antient books Bangor , 2d edit.

hardly any thing like the orthodox doctrines of the Church and of the Schools, or 8vo,pag. 10,

" rather having found the reverfe ; he infers very confiftently, that theſe books neverfeqq. See like-

" came from the pen of pious men fainted by the Church, and who were, no doubt, Raisonnée, tom.

" orthodox. As for my part, whatever other people may think of his feeming crazi- 1. Part 1.

nefs, this is my notion of him, that F. Hardouin muſt be allowed a more competent

66

66

>

66

66
judge

place where they executed their defign. That

" they made ufe of Cicero and Pliny, Virgil's Geor-

gics, and Horace's Sermones and Epiftles, which are

" the only genuine monuments of antiquity remaining,

except fome few infcriptions and Fafti. That thofe,

" who by the uſe of theſe remains of antiquity labour-

" ed to draw up a body of Hiftory from all theſe dif-

" ferent pieces, feemed to him to compofe a new fable

is

66

[4] Diftinguished himself by his learned writings. ] "

In 684 he publiſhed at Paris in 4to . Nummi An-

tique Populorum &Urbium illuftrati : and Themiftii Ora-

tiones XXXIII. cum Notis Dionyfii Petavii & Johannis

Harduini Jefuitarum, &c. Paris 1684, in Folio. The

year following he published Caii Plinii Secundi Natu-

ralis Hiftoriæ Libri XXXVII. Interpretatione & Notis

illuftravit Joannes Harduinus Soc. Jef. juffu Regis

Chriftianiffimi Ludovici Magni in ufum Sereniffimi Del-

phini. Paris, in 4to. It was reprinted at Paris 1723 , in

3 vol. in folio. In 1687 his Book intitled, De Baptifmo

Quæftio triplex, was printed at Paris in 4to. In 1689

he publiſhed Antirrheticus de Nummis antiquis Colonia-

rum & Municipiorum, ad Joann. Foy-Vaillant Medi-

cum. Paris, in 4to, and S. Joannis Chryfoftomi Epiftola

ad Cæfarium Monachum. Joann. Harduinus Soc. Jefu

Prefbyter Notis illuftravit ac Differtatione de Sacramento

Altaris. Paris, in 4to. Monfieur Le Clerc having

made fome reflections upon St. Chryfoftom's Letter to

Cafarius in the Bibliotheque Univerfelle, Tom. XV.

Father Hardouin replied in a piece, printed in 1690

in 4to, and intitled Defence de la Lettre de S. Jean

Chryfoftome, addreffée a l'Auteur de la Bibliotheque Uni-

verfelle, to which Mr. Le Clerc returned an anſwer in

the XIXth Tome of that Bibliotheque. In this Letter

Father Hardouin, writing in the character of a third

perfon, gives an abſtract of his Latin work. It is

in this treatife, that headvances the paradoxes, which

have aftoniſhed the world ; viz. that he was convinced,

" that Facundus, Liberatus, Marius Mercator, Victor

" Turonenfis, Caffiodorus, to whom fo many works

" are afcribed, (except the Formula, the treatife on

" the Soul, and the Commentary on the Pfalms, Ifi-

" dorus, who is fuppofed to be the Author ofthe book

" concerning the Ecclefiaftical Writers ; that all theſe

" pretended African , Italian , and Spanish Writers, with

" feveral others, were born in France, and are not

" near fo antient as they are believed to be." This is

a bold affertion; but nothing in compariſon of what

he affirms afterwards, viz. that of all the writings,

whichbear the name ofJuftin Martyr, there is only the

Dialogue againſt Trypho, which is genuine, all the

reft being fuppofititious. That is, that the two Apologies

of Juftin cited with approbation by Eufebius, St. Jerom,

and all the ancients, are fpurious. To fupport this,

it must be maintained, that the works, in which thofe

apologies are mentioned , are likewife fuppofititious.

This is a neceffary confequence, which Father Har-

douin readily agrees to ; but unfortunately for him,

the Apology of Juftin is mentioned in the Dialogue a-

gainst Trypho, which he owns to be genuine ; for with

refpect to the books of Tatian and Methodius, Eufe-

bius's Hiftory, and St. Jerom's Treatife concerning the

Ecclefiaftical Writers, he makes no fcruple to reject

their authority as fpurious. But he carried this notion

much farther in a book of his printed at Paris in

1693, and intitled, Chronologiæ ex Nummis antiquis re-

fituta Prolufio, de Nummis Herodiadum, in which

he afferted, that " there was fome ages fince a fet of

men, who took upon them to draw up the Hiftory

as we find it now, there being none at that time.

" That he knew the time when they lived, and the

66
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London 1717 in

wife, Bibliotheque.

out of feveral other fables. He adds, that theſe

" Architects of Annals had for their whole affiftance

" a great number of ancient medals, which they had

" collected with confiderable labour, and were in

" the hands of the firft projector and chief manager

" of this defign." Upon this foot, not only Jofephus's

and Eufebius's Hiftories are ranked among these for-

geries, but likewiſe all the profane Hiftorians, Poets,

and Orators, except thofe abovementioned ; fo that he

abfolutely rejects Cicero's Orations, Terence's Plays, Vir-

gil's Æneid, Livy's Hiſtory, and in ſhort almoſt allthe

other ancient writings. This is one ofthe most amazing

paradoxes, that ever entered into the head of any man

of learning. However he appears to have ferioufly

believed it himself, and was perfuaded, that his rea-

fons for it were clear and evident ; though he would

not publifh them to the world, nor explain his ſyſtem,

notwithſtanding he was frequently called upon to do

it. This work was fuppreffed at Paris ( 1 ) . He after- (1) Lettres de

wards publiſhed A Letter upon three Samaritan Medals, tom. 1. pag. 488 .

Monf. Bayle,

which engaged him in a conteft with Monfieur Toi- edit. Amfterdam

nard ; an Effaytowards the reftoring Chronology by me- 1729,

dals of Conftantine's age ; and a Chronology ofthe

Old Teftament conformable to the vulgar tranflation,

illuftrated by ancient medals. Theſe books were like-

wife fuppreffed, on account of the paradoxes contained

in them. However Father Hardouin continued ftill

in his opinion ; for in his Letters written to Monfieur

Ballonfaux, and printed at Luxembourg in 1700, he

fpeaks of an impious faction, which began a long

time ago, which still fubfifts, and appears with the

greatest infolence, and which by forging of an infinite

number of writings, that feem to breath nothing but

piety, feems to have no other defign than to remove God

out of the world, that is , out of the hearts of mankind,

and to overturn all religion . Befides thefe treatiſes he

publiſhed a Difcourfe concerning the last Supper ofChriſt,

printed at Paris, 1693 , in 4to. Mr. la Croze refuted

his notion concerning the forgery of the ancient wri-

tings, in his Differtations Hiftoriques fur divers Sujets,

Rotterdam, 1707 ; and in his Vindicia Veterum Scrip-

torum contra Joannem Harduinum S. J. P. Addita

funt Viri Eruditi [ Alphon . des Vignoles ] Obfervationes

Chronologica in Prolufionem & Hifloriam Veteris Tefta-

menti. Rotterdam, 1708, in 8vo . Mr. la Croze ima-

gined, that Father Hardouin advanced his notions

in concert with the Society of the Jefuits, or at leaſt

with his Superiors, in order to fet afide all the ancient

Greek and Latin, facred and profane writers. But

Monfieur le Clerc (2) was of opinion, that there was (2) Biblioth.

no ground for this fuppofition of Monfieur la Croze . Choife, tom . 16.

In 1709 there was publiſhed at Amfterdam a Volume 4141

in Folio intitled, Joannis Harduini è Societate Jefu

Prefbyteri Opera ſelecta, tum quæ jam pridem Parifiis

pag. 412,413,

edita
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judge of the meaning of theſe books, than all the Jefuits befides, as being of greater

fagacity, and incomparably more converfant with them, and more impartial too, as

" well as confiftent with himſelf, in giving up fuch books, which are the great torment

of his brethren, and which they compliment only out of decency ; and in clearing his

" infallible Church of the great blunder of having fainted the genuine authors of fuch

" writings, as not only are not a fhelter for it, but are weapons against it. But his un-

paralleled and unfpeakable irregularities of opinion have made me fince throughly

" fenfible of the terrible havock, which may be occafioned even in a fagacious and in-

" quifitive mind by an awful regard to doctrines, merely becauſe they are fettled, and by

• a determined attachment to the jargon of School- divinity. Error will lead you into

" ftill more and greater errors. It will do fo the more, the more diligent and the more

able you are. He is as great an inftance as any the world ever was witnefs to, that

" when a man has been inured from his youth to a religious love of darkneſs and to the

" hatred of light, as an unquestionable first principle, nothing can be expected from

" him, but all the bad effects of the moft extravagant fanaticiſm." Monf. de la Pillonniere

(c) Ibid. pag. afterwards tells us (c), that upon his confulting Father Hardouin, the latter returned this

anfwer : The Rogues mean only that the fenfes do notjudge with certainty of the existence ofmat-

ter, becauſe elſe they would be judges of Truth (which is beyond their reach) it being a Truth

35, 16.

that

" writings, as well profane as ecclefiaftical . 3. That

" he abfolutely determines concerning the fpurioufneſs

" of fome of them. 4. That he feems not to be per-

" fuaded of the antiquity of the Greek text of the
66

Scriptures. 5. That he has likewife advanced ſome

" other novelties, from which dangerous confequences

may be drawn. This has given us occafion to pub-

" lifh the following declaration. 1. We reject as per-

"

edita nunc emendatiora & multo auctiora prodeunt, tum

quae nunc primum edita. This Volume made a great

deal of noife, before it was published . The Author

had corrected in thoſe works of his, which had been be-

fore printed, what he thought proper ; when they fell

into the hands of a Bookfeller, who undertook to print

them faithfully from the copy which he had received.

He began the impreffion with the Author's confent,

and was confiderably advanced in it, when the clamour nicious the paradox with regard to the fpurioufneſs

raifed against the paradoxes in thofe works, obliged " ofthe Greek text of the Scripture, the writings both

Father Hardouin to write to the Bookfeller to retrench " of the Greek and Latin Fathers, and the other

thofe paffages, which had been excepted to. monuments of the Church , commonly receiv-

Bookfeller refuſed to do fo ; upon which Father Har- ed in the Church as true. 2. We confider like-

douin protéfted against his conduct ; and the Book- " wife as an indefenfible chimera, the notion of the

feller wrote an anſwer to him, giving the reaſons ofhis " forgery of the profane Authors, whofe works,

refufal. An extract of the papers ofboth are publiſhed

in the Journal des Savans of Paris in 1708. Father

Hardouin's Proteftation is preceded by a Declaration of

his Superiors in the Society of Jefus ; and thofe pieces

being curious, we fhall prefent them to the reader.

But the

" The Declaration of the Father Provincial of the

"Jefuits, and of the Superiors of their Houfes at

" Paris, concerning a new edition offome works of Fa-

" therJohn Hardouin of the fame Society, which bas

been actually made contrary to their will by the Sieur

" de Lorm, Bookfeller at Amfterdam.

66

66

66

་ ་
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66

according to the common opinion of the ableft Cri-

" tics, were written in the feveral ages, in which

" thofe Authors are ufually placed. 3. We con-

" demn ftill more this pretended forgery with re-

" gard to thofe among the profane Authors, whoſe

" works have been cited by the antient Doctors ofthe

" Church, becauſe this Opinion would infer the Forge-

" ry even of the writings of thofe holy Doctors,

4. We declare all the Facts and Principles to be

falfe, which fhall be found in Father Hardouin's

" Books, whence any of the Paradoxes above mention-

" ed can be justly drawn. 5. We difavow all other

" Notions to be found in thofe Books, which ſhall not

agree with the common Doctrine of the Catholick

" Divines. 6. Laftly, we difown, for the reaſons a-

" bove mentioned, every edition made or tobe made

of thofe works ; and that the Publick may not

doubt, but that our Declaration contains the fenti-

" ments of our whole Society, we add, that there is

" nothing in what, we have faid, but what is autho-

" rized by our Reverend Father General. The Public

" will not any more doubt, but that theſe have been all

" along our fentiments, after they have ſeen in our Me

" moirs ofTrevoux theSyftem concerning the Spuriouf-

" nefs of the antient Authors not only rejected as falfe

66

Among the works contained in this new edition,

" there are fome, which we could have wifhed had

never feen the light, or had continued in oblivion.

" That which is intitled, De Nummis Herodiadum,

" and which ferves as a foundation to others, was

fuppreffed, as all the world knows, by the Superiors

" of the Society ; and they deftroyed all the copies of "

" it, which they could find . With refpect to the

" Chronology of the Old Teftament, and the Medals of

" the age of Conftantine, theſe Books were never fold,

" and would never have been printed, if the reviſers,

" appointed to examine them, had perceived and in-

formed their Superiors, that there were things in

" theſe works tending to eſtabliſh the Syftem, on ac-

count ofwhich the other work had been fuppreffed.

" There have been printed in foreign countries fome

" tracts of the fame Author, which tend likewife to

" the fame fcheme ; but they never paffed through

" the examination of the Society, any more than the

" others ; which the Sieur de Lorme has declared to

be firſt publiſhed in his edition. The Superiors

" here have written to him in as ftrong a manner

as they could, to diffuade him from inſerting theſe

" works , but all their efforts have been in vain , the

" prefent fituation of affairs in Europe not permitting

" them to take any meaſures with the powers, whofe

66

7

fubject that Bookfeller is. The principal heads

" of the accufation urged against thefe works, and

" which we judge to be well grounded, are, 1. That

" the Author there advances facts, and eſtabliſhes

66 principles, from which one may conclude, that al-

moft all the ancient monuments ofthe Church, and

" a great number of profane writings, have been

" forged. 2. That he even afferts there pofitively,

" that he doubts of the antiquity of many of thefaid

$

66

and dangerous, but refuted by politive Proofs, long

" before a Proteftant thought proper to reprefent it as

a defign concerted amongst the Superiors of the So-

" ciety which is a Paradox fo contrary to good fenfe,

" that the perfon, who was not afhamed to affirm it

ferioufly, found himſelf contradicted by thofe even

" of his own party, who have been leaft accuſtomed to

" fpare the Jefuits.

66

" MICHAEL LE TELLIER, Provincial,

" GABRIEL DANIEL, fuperior of the Maison Pro-

"felle.

HENRY CHARLES FORCET, Rector of the Col-

lege.

" PAUL BODIN, Rector of the Noviciat..

" I fubfcribe fincerely to every thing contained in the
66

preceding Declaration ; I heartily condemn in my

" writings what it condemns inthem, and particularly

" what I have faid concerning an impious faction,

which had forged fome ages ago the greateft part

VOL. VI. F
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that matter exifts. Now Truth being God, according to the Rogues, and the Senfes being

notable to know God, itfollows that the Senfes cannot know Truth. In oppofition to that,

thegood Peripatetics, [ that is in Father Hardouin's ftile, the Orthodox] Jay, that the five

Senfesjudge of Truth by the Senforium Commune. After that he compared the modern

Philofophers to the Quakers, who, faid he, call in question every thing, even the existence of

their bodies. He afferted, that the Rogues acknowledging no true God, could not poffi

bly admit any creation properly called, and that they held matter eternal. " Read, faid

« ´he, on that ſubject the 12th and 13th book of St. Auguftin's Confeffions, and underſtand

" them if you can." He died at Paris Septemberthe 3d 1729, in the eighty third year

of his age.

66

66

66

" of the ecclefiaftical or profane writings, which have

" hitherto been confidered as antient. I am extream-

" lyforry that I did not open my Eyes before in this

point. I think myfelf greatly obliged to my fupe-

" riors in the fociety, whohave affifted me in divesting

myſelf of my prejudices: I promife never to ad-
་་ vance in word or writing any thing di-

rectly or indirectly contrary to my prefent Re-

" tractation. And if hereafter I fhall call in queftion

" the antiquity of any writing either ecclefiaftical or

profane , which no perfon before fhall have

charged as fuppofititious, I willonly do it by propo-

" fing my reafons in a writing publifhed under my

name, with the permiffion of my fuperiors, and the

" approbation of the publick cenfors. In teftimony of

" which I have figned, this 27th of December 1708.

66

་ ་
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" J. HARDOUIN, of the Society of Jefus."

His Opera Selena contain his Nummi antiqui Popu-

lorum & urbium illuftrati ; his Three Questions com

cerning Baptifm ; his Edition of St. Chryfoftom's

Letter to Cæfarius, with a Differtation de Sacramento

Altaris ; his Treatife de Nummis Herodiadum ; his

Difcourfe on the last Paffover, celebrated byour Savi-

our ; and two little Tracts in French, one by way of

Dialogue, and the other by way of Letter in Defence

of the firft; a Treatife in which he explains the

Medals of the age ofConftantine ; his Chronology of

the Old Teftament adjufted by the VulgateTranflation,

andilluftratedby medals ; feveral letters to Monf.de Bail-

lonfeaux and fome other pieces. He published likewiſe

an Edition of the Councils at Paris in fol. and wrote a

piece againft Father Courayer's Defence of the English

Ordinations. T

☛HARIOT or HARRIOT (THOMAS), an eminent Engliſh Mathematician in

the beginning of the feventeenth Century, was born at Oxford in the year 1560, and

having been inftructed in Grammar-learning in that city, became a Batler or Commoner

( )Wood, Arb. of St. Mary's Hall in that Univerfity (a), where he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts

col. 459. 2d edit. February 12 , 1579 (b), and in the latter end ofthat year compleated it by determination in

London 1721. Schoolftreet (c). Soon after he came to the knowledge of Sir Walter Ralegh on account

(6) Idem, Fafti of his admirable ſkill in the Mathematics, and was entertained by that Gentleman in his

Oxon.vol. 1. col. family (d), with the allowance of an annual penfion (e) for inftructing him in the Ma-

Oxon. vol. I.

218.

4.60.

col. 460.

Oxon. col. 460.
thematics (f). In 1585 he was fent over by Sir Walter with his firft colony to Vir- (f)Wood, Arb.

(e ) Idem, Atben.ginia [4], where being fettled, he was employed in the diſcovery and ſurveying of that

Oxon. col. 459, country, and obferving what commodities it produced, and the manners and cuftoms of

its inhabitants ; and wrote an account of it [B]. Upon his return to England he was

(d) Idem, ibid. introduced by Sir Walter into the acquaintance of Henry Earl of Northumberland, who

" finding him to be a Gentleman of an affable and peaceable nature, and well read in

(e) Prefat. R. " the obfcure parts of learning (g)," allowed him a yearly penfion of an hundred and (g) Idem, Ibid,

Hakluyt adOr- twenty pounds, as he did likewife ſmaller penfions to Mr. Robert Hues, and Mr. Walter

Warner, two other Mathematicians, who with our author were the Earl's conftant com-

panions [ C] , when he was committed tothe Tower for life in 1606, and were uſually

Paris 187, in called the Earl of Northumberland's three Magi (b). Mr. Wood accufes him of very (b) Idem, ibid.

loofe notions with regard to Religion [D]. A manuſcript of his intitled, Ephemeris

bem Novum,

fcriptum per

Per.Martyr.
Anglericum, edit.

Svo.

(1) Atb. Oxon.

col. 1. col. 460.

(2)Vol. 3. fol.

266,&Jegg.

(3)Ubifupra.

[A] In 1585 he was fent over by Sir Walter with

bis firft Colony to Virginia . ] Mr. Wood tells us ( 1).

that in 1584 he went with thefaid Knight andfirft Colony

into Virginia. But this is a Miftake ; for Mr. Ha-

riot did not accompany Sir Walter, but went over with

the firft Colony fent to Virginia in 1585, under the

'conduct of Sir Richard Grenville and other Officers.

[B] Wrote an account of it.] It is publiſhed under

this Title, A brief and true Report of the New Found "

Land ofVirginia, &c. written by Thomas Hariot, fer-

vant to Sir Walter Ralegh, and there employed in dif

covering afull twelve Month, in Hackluyt's Voyages (2).

Mr. Wood tells us (3 ), that it was printed at London

1588 in 4to under the followingTitle, Abriefand true

Report of the Newfoundland of Virginia, the Commodi-

tits there found to be raifea, &c. It was tranflated in-

to Latin by C. C. A, and publiſhed and adorned with

many Cuts by Theodore de Bry of Liege, Francof.

adManum, 1590 in fol.

[C] Who with our Author were the Earl's conflant

Companions.] They had a Table at the Earl's charge,

and the Earl conftantly converfed with them, either

fingly, or all together, as Sir Walter Ralegh then inthe

(4 Wood, ubi Tower likewife did (4) :

Jupra.

(5) Ibid.

[D] Mr. Wood accufes bim of very loofe Notions

with regard to religion. ] He tells us (5), " that

" notwithstanding his great skill in Mathematicks,

Chyrometrica

" he had ftrange thoughts of the Scripture, and always

" undervalued the old ftory of the Creation of the

" World, and could never believe that trite pofition,

" Ex nibile nibil fit. He made a Philofophical Theo-

" logy, wherein he caft offthe Old Teftament, fo that

" confequently the New would have no Foundation.

" He was a Deift, and his Doctrine he did impart to

" the faid Count (6), and to Sir Walter Raleigh (7), (6) The Earl of

when he was compiling the Hiftory of the World, Northumberland.

and would controvert the matter with eminent Di-

" vines ofthofe times ; who therefore having no good (7) We ſhall ex-

" Opinion of him, did look on the matter of his amine the impu

" Death (8), as a Judgment upon him for thofe mat- tation of Scepti-

" ters, and for nullifying the Scripture." Mr. cifm caft upon

Wood mentions no Authority for this affertion ; in his article.

and we may obferve that Mr. Hariot affures

us himſelf (9) , that when he was with the firft Co- (8) See more

lony fettled in Virginia, in every Town where he [E] .

came, he explained to them the Contents of the Bible ';

declaring, fays he, that therein was fet forth the true true Report ofthe

(9) Brief and

and only God, and his mighty works; that therein wascon- new - found Land

tained the true Doctrine of Salvation through Chrift ; of Virginia, &

with manyparticulars of Miracles and chiefpoints of in Hakluyt,vol .
Religion, as I was able then to utter and thoughtfit 3.pag. 277, 278,

for the time. And though I told them the Book, materi-

ally and ofitſelf, was not offuch Virtue as Ithoughtthey

did conceive, but only the Doctrine therein contained ; yet

would

that Gentleman
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Chyrometrica is preferved in the Library of Sion-College at London, and his Artis Analy-

tica Praxis was printed after his death at London 1631 [E] in a thin folio, and dedicated

to Henry Earl of Northumberland. Mr. Hariot lived for fome time in Sion-College,

(i)Idem,col and died at London July the 2d 1621 (i). Dr. Alexander Rhead tells us (k), that his (*)In hisWorks

461. Camden death was occafioned by a cancerous ulcer in the lip [F]. His body was interred in St. printed at Lon-

July that year. Chriftopher's Church in London, where a monument was erected for him by his noble 1. Lett. 26.

See his Annales Executors Sir Thomas Aylesbury, and Robert Sidney Vifcount Lifle (1).He was univerfally ) Wood, col

Regis Jacobi I.

fubjoined to G. efteemed on account of his learning [G]. Befides his works abovementioned, he wrote 460, 461 .

Camdeni illuftri AChronicle of Virginia, the particulars of which he mentions in his Brief and true Report (m) See Hak-
wmViror. Epift.

pag . 72. London ofthe new-found Land ofVirginia (m).

places hisdeath in

1601, in 4to.

would many beglad totouch it, to embrace it, to kiss it,

to hold it to their Breafts and Heads, and ftroke over

all theirbodies with it, tofhew their hungry defires ofthat

knowledge, which was spoken of. However notwith-

ftanding his Sentiments were fuch at that time, it is not

impoffible that he might afterwards change them ; but

whether he actually did fo, is a queſtion. Mr. Wood

is undoubtedly miſtaken in ſaying that he infufed his

fceptical Notions into Sir Walter Ralegh, when he

was compiling his Hiftory of the World, fince that

great man in many places of that Hiftory has given us

the ftrongest Evidences of his Belief of the Chriftian

Religion. To this we may add, that it is by no

means probable, that Dr. Richard Corbet, an orthodox

Divine, and fucceffively Bishop of Oxford, and Nor-

wich, fending a Poem to Sir Thomas Aylesbury, when

the Comet appeared, dated December the 9th 1618,

ſhould ſpeak of

deep Hariot's Mine,

In which there is no Dros (10),(10) Corbet's

Poems, pag. 56.

edit. London

if it had fuch Allay ( 11 ) .Mr. George Chapman like
1672,in &va.

wife ( 12) ftiles him his worthy and most learnedfriend,

(17) See the Life whoſe Judgment and Knowledge in all kinds , fays he,

of SirWalter I know tobe incomparable and bottomlefs yea to be ad-

Ralegh, byWill mired as much as his moft blameleſs Life, and the right

Oldys Gent.pag. facred Expence of his time, is to be bonoured and re-71.note(e).
verenced. Mr. Oldys obferves ( 13 ), that it is not

(12) Preface to probable, that the Earl of Northumberla
nd

would

is Tranflation ofhave madefuch a man as our Author is reprefented

byMr. Wood, a domeftic, and allowed him fohand-

(13)Ubi fupra. fome a falary, to have infected his Sons with Athei.
ftical Principles ; nor would Hariot's noble Exe-

cutors, Sir Thomas Aylesbury, and Robert Sidney,

Viscount Lifle, have beftowed on him a Monument in

St. Chriftopher's Church in London, with an Infcrip-

tion, which might have been contradicted by all the

Town, if it had been falfe, beginning as follows :

Omnes fcientias calluit, & in annitur excelluit ; Mathe-

maticis, Philofophicis , Theologicis, Veritatis Indigator,

Audiofiffimus ; Dei Triniunius cultor piiſſimus, &c.

Homer's Iliad.

(1) Hygia, cap.

206.

don 16 :0 . Treat.

luyt's Voyages,

vol. 3. fol. 280.

hire and died at

[E] His Artis Analyticæ was printed after his Death

at London 1631. ] The title of it is, Artis Analytica

Praxis ad æquationes Algebraicas nova, expedita, &

generali methodo refolvendas, Tractatus pofthumus, &c.

The fubftance of this Book falling into the hands of

Sir Thomas Aylesbury, Mr. Walter Warner (14) under- ( 14) He was

took to compleat and publish it, on condition that born in Leiceſter

Algernon, eldeſt fon of Henry Earl of Northumber- Lonen in the

land, would after his Father's deceafe, continue hislatter end ofthe

Penfion to him during his Life. This being obtained year 1640.

by the Intereft of Sir Thomas Aylesbury, Mr.War-

ner took a great deal of painsin it, and at length pub-

lifhed it ( 15 ) . Monfieur Des Cartes is faid to have ( 5) Wood, col.

been obliged to this Book of Mr. Hariot for a great 461.

many of his Improvements in Algebra (16) . (16) See the arti-

[F] Dr. Alexander Rhead tells us, that his Death cle of DES

was occafioned by a cancerous Ulcer in the Lip.] The CARTES, note

Doctor's Words are as follow : Cancerous Ulcers alfo [DD] vol 4.

Seixe on this part [the Lip] . This Grief baftened the pag. 148, 149.

end of thatfamous Mathematician Mr. Hariot, with

whom I was acquainted butshort time before bis Death,

whom at one time , together with Mr. Hues, who wrote of

Globes, Mr. Warner, and Mr. Torperley, the noble

Earl of Northumberland, the favourer of all good

Learning, and Mecenas of learned Men, maintained (17) Ubifupra.

whilft he was in the Tower, for their Worth and various

Literature Mr. Wood inthe paffage cited in Note [D] (18) In Præfat.

obferves, that the manner of his death was looked upon Pet. Martyr.

by fome Divines as a Judgment upon him for his fup- Angler.

pofed Scepticiſm ; but Mr. Oldys ( 17) remarks, that Dr.

Rhead adds none of thofe fcandalous Reflections, and ( 19 ) In Præfati

feems not tohave known whether the Cancer began in one ad Diclides

Mr. Hariot's Lip ; " though poffibly, continues Mr. Calometricas,&c.

66

ad Orbem Novum

ann. 1602.
Oldys, the brafs Inftruments, which Mathematicians

" are fo familiar with, and for readinefs often hold in (20) Annalium

"their Mouths, might occafion fuch a Diſeaſe." Regni Regis Ja-

[G] He was univerfally esteemed on account of his
cobi Apparatus,

fubjoined to G.

Learning. ] When he was but a young man, he was Camdeni

ftiled by Mr. R. Hakluyt ( 18), Juvenis in illis Dif- illuftrium Viro-

ciplinis [ mathematicis ] excellens ; by Mr. Nath. Tor- rum Epiftola,

perley ( 19) Homo nalus ad Artes illuftrandas ; and by pag. 72. edit.

Camden (20) Mathematicus infignis. T

HARPALYCE the most beautiful Maid at Argos. Her father Clymenus fell fo

deeply in love with her, that finding by experience that all his endeavours to conquer

his paffion ferved only to encreaſe it, he thought only how to find means to gratify it.

He practifed therefore upon his daughter's nurſe, and by her affiftance he enjoyed fecretly

the object of his love. Some little time after the perfon, to whom Harpalyce was be-

trothed, arrived. Magnificent preparations were immediately made for the nuptials ; the

marriage was confummated, and the bridegroom fet out with his bride to return home.

It was then that Clymenus repented he ever gave his confent to this match. His love.

tranfported him with fuch a rage, that he went after the new married couple, overtook

them, and made away with his fon-in-law before they were at their journey's end. He

returned with his daughter to Argos, where he acted publicly as her huſband. She con-

fidered at laſt what unworthy treatment ſhe had received from her father, and to be re-

venged of him the killed her younger brother [ 4] , and gavehim to her father to eat ; after

which having prayed to the Gods that fhe might be taken out of this world, the was

transformed into a bird [B]. Clymenus was fo overwhelmed with grief at all thefe mif-

fortunes,

[4] She kills her younger brother. ] Hyginus ( 1 ) re-

lates that the killed the very fon the had had byCly.

menus, and he adds, that the gave him to his father

to eat, and that Clymehus coming to know this killed

her. You muſt correct the wordfiliam and read filium

in that Author's ccvith chapter, agreeably to what we

read in the ccxxxvi1th, cexxxixth, and CCXLVIth

chapters. Befides this difference I obferve another be-

tween him and Parthenius. The latter afferts, that

&

London 1691 , in

4to.

Harpalyce's father was the fon of Teleus, and that he (2) Idem, ibid.

dwelt at Argos ; theformer makes himthe fon of Schoe . and cap . 24.6 . In
chap. 142. there

neus, and King of Arcadia (2) ; but as he makes him is Coeneus, and

the fon of Oeneus in chapter the ccxxxvi11th, we ought not Schonews.

to be very certain, that we muſt read Ceneus inftead of

Schoeneus in all the other paffages : for Apollodorus ( 3 ) ( 3 ) Lib. 1.

and Antoninus Liberalis (4) tell us that Oeneus had a (4) Cap. 2.

fon called Clymenus.

[B] She was transformed into a bird.] There are
1917 What two
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fortunes, that he killed himſelf (a). We fhall mention another Harpalice in the article (a ) Taken from

HARPALICUS.

FAULTS of the two confiderable defects in the fabulous ftories of anci-

Mythologifts. ent Greek Mythologifts : the one is, that there is not

a fufficient variety in the capital circumftances oftheir

fables ; the other is, that there is not the leaft unifor-

mity in their accounts of particulars. You will hardly

meet with two Authors, who mentioning the fame

story agree together with regard to the qualities and

names of the perfons, and to the times and places. If

by this method they pretended to fhew that they had a

(a) Hygin. cap.

En. lib. 1. ver.

Amymonii.

Euphorion, quas

ed by Parthenius,

in the 13th chap.

of his Erotica, or

fruitful imagination, they were mistaken ; for a bar- Love-Tales

rennefs in the capital point of the ftories is not eafily

ſupplied by a variety of circumftances that are only ac-

ceffory. It feems at firft that Parthenius's Euphorion

prefents us with fomething new; but it you confider

it well, you will find that it is only the ftory Tereus

acted upon another ſtage, with fome alteration in the

characters of the Actors.

HARPALICUS, King of the Amymneans (a) in Thrace, had a daughter named.

193. Servius in HARPALICE, who was nouriſhed with the milk ofa cow and of a mare [ A] , and whom he

317. calls them trained up very young in the uſe of arms. Thus he made a very warlike woman ofher,

which proved of great advantage to him ; for had not his daughter come to his affift-

ance, when Neoptolemus Achilles's fon attacked [ B] and wounded him, he would have

been loft without retrieve ; but Harpalice charged the enemy fo feaſonably that the routed

(6) Hygin ibid. him . Her father, whom fhe had fo happily delivered in this war againſt ſtrangers (b),

(c)Servius, ibid. perifhed foon after in a civil war. His fubjects firſt dethroned, and at laft killed him (c).

Harpalice retired into the woods, and fet about plundering the neighbouring countries ;

fhe run like lightning, and when men purfued her on horfeback to take from her the

cattle ſhe had ſtolen, they could not overtake her. She could not be taken but in fuch

nets as were ſpread as though it had been to catch ftags. She was killed ; but they who

committed that fact, paid very dear for it ; for there arofe immediately a diſpute in the

neighbourhood, to know who was the proprietor of the cattle fhe had ftolen ; on which a

battle enfued, in which feveral were killed on the ſpot on both fides. Since that time a

cuſtom was eſtabliſhed, that they ſhould meet now and then at this maiden's tomb, and

celebrate tournaments there to atone for her death . There was one HARPALICE who was

paffionately in love with Iphiclus (d), and who died with grief to ſee that he defpifed ( Turneb.

her. It is after her name that a certain hymn was called Harpalyce.

[A] His daughter ... was nourished with the milk

(1) Servius, in of a cow and of a mare.] Servius ( 1 ) applies to her

thefe words of the firft Book of the Eneids.Eneid. lib. I.

ver. 317.

(2 ) Virgil. En.

lib. 11. ver. 570.

Qualis equos Threiſſa fatigat

Harpalice, volucremquefugapervertitur Hebrum.

That is,

" With fuch array Harpalice beſtrode

" Her Thracian courfer, and outſtrip'd the rapid

" flood.
Dryden.

Servius adds, that ſhe was nouriſhed after the fame

manner as Virgil fuppofes Camilla was nouriſhed by

her father Metabus .

Hic natam in dumis interque horrentia luftra

Armentalis equa mammis, & la&e ferino

Nutribat, teneris immulgens ubera labris (2).

That is,

" His daughter with the milk of mares he fed ;

" The dugs of bears, and ev'ry falvage beaft,

" Hedrew, and thro' her lips the liquor prefs'd.

Dryden.

Adverfar,lib so,

cap. 11.

[B] When Neoptolemus ... attacked him. ] This

maiden's father was already a prifoner then, according

to Servius. Others affert that Harpalice delivered him

out of the hands of the Getes. Quidam hujus pairem

a Getis, ut alii volunt a Mirmidonibus captum, collecta

multitudine afferunt liberaffe celerius quam de fœminis

credi poteft (3) . i. e. " Some affert that her father was (3) Servius, in
" taken by the Getes, others by the Myrmidons, and Virgil. Eneid.

" that the having gathered together a multitude of

perfons delivered him quicker than can be believed

" ofwomen.", I do not know where Charles Stephens,

whom Lloyd and Hofman follow, read that our Har-

palice's father was called Lycurgus, and that he was

old when he was made a priſoner by the Getes.

66

lib. 1. ver. 337.

HARPALUS, a Greek Aftronomer, corrected Cleoftratus's Cycle by another Cycle

which alfo wanted to be corrected [4]. It was Meton who corrected Harpalus's

(a) Diod. Sicul. new Cycle, the fourth year of the eighty fixth Olympiad (a). Cleoftratus difcovered

Lib. 12. num. 36. the figns of the Zodiack, after Anaximander had diſcovered in the fifty eighth

Olympiad the obliquity of that Circle ( b ) . Judge by this at what time Harpalus (8) Plinis, lib.

lived. It is not true as Moreri afferts, that Diodorus Siculus mentions Harpalus, 148.

(t) Feftus Avie-

nus, in Arateis

Prognofticis, pay.

a. 65.

[A] He corrected Cleoftratus's Cycle by another Cycle,

which also wanted to be corrected.] Cleoftratus's Cycle

was called Octaeteris, becauſe it confifted of a revolu-

tion of eight years, after which he pretended that the

Sun and the Moon returned to the fame point. Harpa-

lus obferving, that this did not happen, invented the

Cycle of nine years.

Namquæ folem hiberna novemputat æthera volvi

Ut lune fpatium redeat, velut Harpalus, ipfam

Ocius in fedem momentaque prifca reducit.

Illius adnumerosprolixa decennia rurfum

Adjeciffe Meton Cecropia dicitur arte.

Infeditque animis : tenuit rem Græciafolers

Protinus, & longos inventum mifit in annos ( 1).

•

Voffius

i. e. " He, who likeHarpalus imagines that after a re-

" volution of nine years the fun and the moon return to

" the fame point, brings them too foon to their former

" fituation. To that number, Meton, who was ſkil-

" led in the arts that flourished at Athens, is faid to

" have added ten full years. And this Cycle (of mine-
66

teen years) has been conftantly admitted fince ; the

" learned Greeks have kept it, and tranfmitted this

" invention to pofterity through a long feries of years."

Meton finding that the Cycle of nine years did not an-

fwer the purpoſe better than the others, invented the

Cycle of nineteen years. Men kept to this, as Feftus

Avienus obferves in the verfes I have quoted. This

Cycle is ftill in ufe, and is called the Golden Number.

2. cap. 8. pag.

I
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Mathem . Pag.

150, 151.

Voffius's account of all this abounds with inaccuracies and miſtakes [ B ].

[B] Voffius's account ofall this abounds with inaccura-

(2) De Scient cies and miflakes. ] I. Having faid (2) in his Thefis

that Meton publiſhed his Enncadeacetris (or Cycle of

nineteen years) the first year of the 87th Olympiad, he

afferts in the Commentary on his Thefis that Diodorus

Siculus mentions this under the third year of the 86th

Olympiad. Is not this quoting a celebrated witneſs a-

gainst his own calculation ? Is this a prudent conduct ?

However it is dealing fairly, will fome fay : I own it,

provided Diodorus Siculus did really follow this chro-

nological account ; but it is certain that he mentions

the Cycle of nineteen years under the laft year of the

86th Olympiad. II . He quotes Pliny, Book the IId,

Chapter the XIIth, concerning Cleoftratus : he should

have quoted the eighth chapter. III. He afferts, that

Cleoftratus's Octaeteris contained 2090 years and 22.

It is plain that the Printer has committed a blunder in

the figures of the number ; but the word annorum (of

years) is certainly a mistake of the Author. We muft

therefore alter and correct the following words, Intro-

lib. 13. pag. 594.

pag. 35.

Alexand. pag.

duxit Otaëterida, quæ erat annorum . ccxcxx11,

and write them thus, introduxit Octaëterida, quæ erat

dierum CIO CIO CмXXII. i.e. " He introduced the Oc-

taeteris which contained 2922 days ;" for that Cycle

did really contain 2922 days. IV. He quotes the

XIIth Book of Diodorus Siculus concerning the Oc-

taëteris ; but I could not find that word there. V. This

phrafe, in hac Olaeteride deprehenfum eft vitium ab Har-

palo commiffum, is bad ; it fignifies quite the contrary

of what it fhould fignify ; for there is no reader but

will think, that Harpalus committed an error in the

invention of that Cycle of eight years, and yet Vof-

fius's defign is to let us know that Harpalus difcovered

the error which the inventor ofthat Cycle had com-

mitted. VI. He ought not to have faid that inſtead

of Cleoftratus's Octaeteris Harpalus's Oracteris was

made ufe of; for Avienus's verfes, which Voffius

quotes immediately after, fhew very plainly, that

Harpalus invented a Cycle of nine years.

25

HARPALUS, a Macedonian Lord, and one of Alexander's Generals, ruined him-

(a) Athenaeus, felf by his extravagant expences (a). He followed Alexander's party in the difputes,

Paufanias, lib . 1. which aroſe between that Prince and King Philip, whoſe favour he loft for that reafon (b).

But as foon as Philip was dead, Alexander called Harpalus to Court again, and fhewed

(b)Plutarch. in him a very particular friendſhip. I believe that he gave him the government of

Cilicia [4]. As for that of Babylon, it is very certain that he gave it him, together with

the poft of High-Treaſurer (c). Harpalus, who imagined that the King his mafter ( ) Diod. Sicul.

would never return from his Indian expeditions, oppreffed the people a thoufand different"

ways, that he might have wherewithal to fupport the exceffive expences of his bed and

table. He indulged himſelf in all kinds of voluptuouſneſs, and refuſed nothing to fatisfy

his miſtreffes [B]. Several other Governors, who, like him, were perfuaded that it

would

669, E.j

(1) Lib. 13. pag.

586.

fille

[A] I believe that Alexander gave him the govern-

ment of Cilicia. ] I ground this conjecture on the ac-

count which Athenæus ( 1 ) gives us. He relates that

Harpalus having loft his miftrefs, fent for another from

Athens, and lodged her in the royal palace of Tarfus.

She was adored there by all the people, and ftiled

a Queen ; aud all thofe who crowned Harpalus, had

orders to crown her alfo. This fuppofes that Harpalus

lived at Tarfus, with a fovereign authority. Now

(2) Toy The Tarfus was the capital city of Cilicia ( 2 ) . I do not

porónesirixe- mind a paffage ofAthenæus (3 ) , inwhich we read that

aλógov, ic. Harpalus fet up a brafs ftatue to his miftrefs Glycera at

" Wasconfidered Tarlus a city of Syria, [iv Tapoŵ ] rñs Zupías. I do not

lis,or capital doubt but this paffage is corrupted ; for befides that

" city. " Strabo, there was no royal nor confiderable city called Tarfus

lib. 14. pag. 463. in Syria, we fee in Athenæus, page 586, that this fta-

tue of Glycera was fet up at Roffus, & Pwor . And

wefee inthe margin of the page 595, over againſt the

text, where ἐν Ταρσῷ is printed, that there is ἐν Ρωσσῷ

in other manufcripts . Athenaus quotes the fame Au-

thor, namely Theopompus, in both thefe paffages.

The tranfcribers therefore must have misfpelt the name

of the city, in which this ftatue was fet up.

66 as the metropo-

(3) Lib. 13. pag.

595.

[B] He refused nothing to fatisfy his mistreffes.] If

any thing could overthrow the conjecture I have ad-

vanced in the preceding remark, it would be Diodo-

rus Siculus's defcription of the luxury, in which Har-

palus indulged himſelf, whilft Alexander was in In-

dia for Diodorus tells us, that Harpalus gave him-

felf over to a debauched life with women, and to

a lewdness, that was ftill more abominable ; that he

caufed a large quantity of fifhes to be brought from the

Red Sea ; that his daily expences were exorbitant ;

and that befides this he fent for a famous courtezan

from Athens, whofe name was Pythionice ; that he

made her prefents of an immenfe price ; and thatwhen

The died, he raiſed a ſtately monument to her ; and fent

at the fame time for another celebrated courtezan nam-

ed Glycera, with whom he lived in fuch an extravagant

luxury as cannot be well defcribed. All this happen-

ed, according to Diodorus Siculus, whilft Harpalus

was Governor of Babylon, and High-Treaſurer, and

after Alexander was engaged in his Indian expedition .

I was therefore in the wrong to mention the Govern-

ment of Cilicia, will fome fay. This objection would

be very ftrong, if we had not reafons to think, that

d
2

lib. 17. cap. 108.

Diodorus Siculus, afterthe example of thoſe who write

a general hiſtory, had not too much heaped up together

particular events, and neglected too much to be accurate

with regard to the time when they happened. The

Authors quoted by Athenæus deferve more to be cre-

dited than Diodorus ; for they defigned purpoſely to

defcribe Harpalus's luxurioufnefs : it is therefore pro-

bable, that they have given a more exact and particu-

lar account of them, than Diodorus could do, who

mentioned Harpalus only in general, and only glanced

upon the particular circumftances of his life. This is

the method which is followed in a general history,

Now, what do the Authors quoted by Athenæus relate ?

Here follows their account. After the death of Py-

thionice, with whom Harpalus had been paffionately

in love, he fent for Glycera, made her live in the

royal palace , which was at Tarfus, and caufed

her to be adored by the people, and filed

Queen. ὧν καὶ ἐλθῆσαν οἰκεῖν ἐν τοῖς βασιλείοις τοῖς ἐν

Ταρσῷ, καὶ προσκυνεῖος ἀπὸ τὸ πλήθες βασιλίσσων προσό

ayopevouém . Ac illo profectam in Regia, que Tarfis

fuit collocaffe, ut adorarent omnes ac Reginam falutarent,

julie (4). Ifhe had been Governor of Babylon when (4) Theopompus

he fent for Glycera, he would have introduced her in- Cleitarchus,

to the Palace of Babylon, it is at Babylon that he apud Athen. lib.
would have caufed her to receive the honours of ado- 13. pag. 586.

ration, and to be filed a Queen . But he did all

this at Tarfus ; he was therefore Governor of Cilicia

when Pythionice died, and when Glycera fucceeded

her ; whence it follows that Diodorus Siculus was mif-

taken as to the circumftance of the time, fince he fup-

pofes that Harpalus's amours with Pythionice, and af

terwards with Glycera, were pofterior to the time,

when Harpalus was made Governor of Babylon, and

when Alexander fet out for India. Let it not be ob-

jected , that Harpalus raifed a monument to Pythionice

at Babylon ( 5 ) . For it does not follow from thence, (5) Theopompus,

that this woman died after he was made Governor of apud Athen. lib.

Babylon . I do not know whether one might place

amongst the effects of this Governor's luxury, the care

he took to fend for all forts of plants from Greece,

to adorn the gardens and walks of Babylon : " Apuλ©•

δὲ τῆς χώρας απολειφθεὶς ἐπιμελητὴς, καὶ φιλοκαλῶν Ἑλ-

ληνικαῖς φυλείαις διακοσμῆσαι τὰ βασίλεια καὶ τὰς περιπα .

us, aŵr pèr anλw, ixpatnour, tor de xirlöv ex işığı ü

gñµývov, d'ax' dsì diépésiper, à Pépovla tùr xpãσiv. i . e .

" Harpalus

13. pag. 595.
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would never be in Alexander's power to make them give an account of their extortions,

had committed an infinite number of unjuſt actions. The first thing Alexander did on

his return from India, was to puniſh ſome of theſe Governors very feverely. This made

Harpalus dread the fame treatment, fo that in order to efcape it, he fled into Greece,

with immenfe fums of money, which he took out of the King's treafure, with which he

had been truſted. He alſo raiſed fix thouſand men, whom he landed at Tenarus in

the territories of the Lacedemonians, and he went to Athens with a deſign to perfuade

(d) Idem, ibid. the Citizens to make war againſt Alexander (d). He bribed fome Orators with large

(e) Plutarch. in fums of money (e) ; for he knew very well that the tongue of thofe men is the moſt

Phocione, p. 750 powerful inftrument to diſturb the public tranquillity, and to engage the people to rife

up in arms. But if he knewthe great influence they have on the people's mind, he was

not ignorant alſo that a large fum of money has a great power with them. Finding him-

felf therefore poffeffed of an immenfe treaſure, he hoped to draw the city of Athens to

his fide. But he was difappointed : Phocion was not to be bribed [ C] ; and befides this,

the letters of Antipater, Governor of Macedonia, and thoſe of Olympias, Alexander's

mother, kept the Athenians in awe (f). So that Harpalus was obliged to look for an- ( ) Diodorus

other fanctuary [D] . He returned to Tenarus where he had left his foldiers , and went Siculus, lib . 17.

in Demofibene,

pag. 857.

(7) Apud Plu-

tarch. Sympofiac.

lib. 3. cap. 2. P.
'648.

66
Harpalus being left Governor of the country, and

defiring to adorn the palace and walks of Babylon

" with plants from Greece, fucceeded with regard to

" feveral ; but the foil would not bear the Ivy, which

" always perished there, the climate not being proper

" for it." For if we may depend upon Theophraf-

tus (7), he did it only by Alexander's command. If

Scaliger had inferred from thence, that Harpalus had

the direction of the royal gardens and orchards at Ba-

bylon, he would have deſerved to be cenfured for one

miſtake only but he afferts that Plutarch aſcribes that

(8) Plutarchus employment to Harpalus (8) . He is guilty therefore
in Sympofiacis, of a double miſtake. I. He did not remember that

fcribit eum bortis Harpalus was Governor of Babylon, and that there-

regiis & virida- fore the direction of the gardens was not his chief em-

riis Babyloniacis ployment, but only a very little dependency of it .

prapofitum fuifle II . It is falfe that Plutarch afferts , what he afcribes
Scalig. Animadu.

in Eufebium, to him.

num. 1692, pag.

qui inter alia

127.

(9) Plut. in Pho-

cione, pag. 751 ,
B.

[ C] Phocion was not to be bribed. ] Harpalus en-

deavoured chiefly to gain him he faw the other

declaimers come to him, and he gave them but ſmall

fums ofmoney ; but he offered 700 talents to Phocion,

and would leave the determination of his affairs en-

66

from

cap. 108.

caufed a great quantity of corn to be diftributed a-

mongit the people at Athens . This was one of the

particulars for which he was ridiculed in a comedy

which was acted on the banks of the Hydafpes, and

ofwhich fome fay that Alexander himſelf was the Au-

thor ( 15) . It is very remarkable that after Harpalus's ( 15) Athen. libé

death, a girl he had had by Pythionice was received 13. pag. 586,

into Phocion's houfe, and educated with all poffible 595.

care both by him, and by his fon-in -law Chari-

cles ( 16) . ( 16) Plutarch.

in Pboc. pag. 751.

[D] Harpalus was obliged to look for another fan&tu-

ary ] He was commanded to retire from Athens, as

Plutarch ( 17 ) and Curtius ( 18 ) tell us . I imagine ( 17) In Demofth,

that his caufe was pleaded with fome folemnity ; for Pag. 875 , E.

Pollux quotes an Oration of Hyperides uzig 'Apzáλu, for (18) Lib. 10.

Harpalus. I do not mention Dinarchus's Oration, cap. 2.

which is intitled ὑπὲρ τῷ μὴ ἐκδῆναι ῞Αρπαλον ᾿Αλεξάν

. i. e. " That Harpalus ought not to be given up

to Alexander." This Oration is thought to be fpu-

rious. Yet it is true that this Orator did really plead

in that caufe ; there were five of his Orations extant

66

127.

Agaɛíwv ( 19) . i . e . “ Concerning the cafe of ( 19 ) See Scaliger.

Harpalus." This caufe was attended with very Animadverf. in

Eufebium, num.

great confequences ; for after it had been refolved at 1691 , pag . m.

Athens to banith Harpalus , informations were made

againft thole, who fuffered themfelves to be bribed by

his prefents . He would have been given up to Alex.

ander, if all the Athenians had been proof againſt

bribery (20) . One of Alexander's friends ( 21 ) endea- (20) Pauſanias,

voured moft powerfully to perfuade the Athenians to lib. 3. pag. 35•

deliver Harpalus to him ; and as he could not perfuade ( 21 ) Philoxenus

them to it, he declared to them fome time after who a Macedonian.

they were to whom Harpalus had given money, and Paufan. lib. 2.

how much he gave to each of them . He found this pag. 76.

among the papers of Harpalus's Steward (22) .
(22) Idem, ibid.

tirely to him. Ta sinbótar átó To Býval -

σιζέσθαι δρόμο. ἦν καὶ ἅμιλλα φθειρομένων πρὸς αὐτὸν,

τέτοις μὲν ἀπὸ πολλῶν μικρὰ δελεάζων, προήκαλο καὶ δι-

έρριψε, τῷ δὲ Φωκίων, προσέπεμψε διδὸς ἑπτακόσια τα-

Aarla . i . e. " Thoſe who uſed to get money by their

" declarations, crouded to him, boafling what

they could do ; but he gave them very little fums

" of his great treaſure, and only as a bait to catch

" them ; but he fent perfons to Phocion to offer him

700 talents (9 ) ." Phocion refuſed his offers, and

let him know, that he would make him repent of his

undertaking, ifhe continued to bribe the inhabitants :

Let us obferve in this place the errors that are to bethis obliged Harpalus to act with more caution ; he

found by experience, that all thoſe baſe and merci- met with in Moreri's Philoxenus. The Author who

nary perfons, whom he had bribed, fpoke publickly wrote that article (23) afferts, that Philoxenus, a Ma- BLUNDERS in

the ſupplement
against him, in order to remove the fufpicions that were cedonian General, took Harpalus in Candy, who had car- to Moreri's Die-

entertained against them, and that Phocion, who re- ried off Alexander's treaſure ..... that he found out tionary.

fuſed his money, was the perfon who oppofed him all those whom Harpalus had trufted with this treaſure
leaft ; this made him attempt againto bribe him, but he at Athens ; that hefent a lift of them to the Magiftrates, (23) It is in the

found him proof againſt all poffible temptations. Chari- in order to get

fupplementtoMo-
back, andto have them punished; reri's Dictionary.the money

cles, Phocion's fon-in-law, did not inherit this integrity ; but that he would not name Demofthenes, though he had

he made himſelf fo much fufpected, that his father- in bad fome difpute with him, choofing to act on this oc-

law would not affift him, when he was profecuted ac- cafion according to the great efleem he had for that

( ro) Idem, ibid. cording to law, for correfponding with Harpalus ( 10) . Orator's eloquence, rather than to gratify his own re-

As for Demofthenes he acted moil unfairly ; for he re- fentment. Paufanias is quoted for this . I find five

ceived large fums of money in order to fpeak for Har- blunders in this account. 1. It is falfe that Phi-

palus ; but the time being come when he was to ha- loxenus took Harpalus either in Crete or in any

rangue, he appeared in the court with his neck wrap- other place ; he took only his Steward, who had made

ped up in rags, and complained of a fore throat, that his efcape into the Iland of Rhodes (24) . The Au- (24) Paufanias,

(11) Idem, in made him uncapable to plead (11 ) ; this gave occafion thor whom I cenfure does not mention it : This O- lib. 2. pag. 76.

Demofbene, pag. to a jeft, which alluded to the fquinancy. Omiffion will be his II. fault. III. Harpalus did not857.

εὐφυεῖς χλευάζοντες ἐχ ὑπὸ συνάγκης ἔφραζαν ἀλλ' ἀπ' truft any perfon with his Treafure at Athens ; he diftri-

( 12 ) Idem , ibid . αι Γεράρχης ειλήφθαι νύκτωρ τὸν δημα[ωδόν. i . e. " The buted money there to bribe fome perfons, that they

men of wit faid in jeft, that the Orator had been might be favourable to him. IV . The Lift which

( 13 ) Juftin. lib.taken in the night time, not with a natural fqui- Philoxenus fent to the Magiftrates did not contain the

nancy, but with a filver fquinancy ( 12) ." He did names of thofe pretended Depofitaries, but the names

not come off with being only rallied ; for his corref- of thofe, to whom Harpalus gave money to bribe them .

( 14) See the re- pondence with Harpalus was the cauſe of his baniſh- V. Paufanias (25) , does not fay, that Philoxenus de- (25) Idem, ibid.
mark [D] to-

ment ( 13 ) . Obferve that Paufanias thinks he was not figned to get that money back . VI . And he is fo farwards the end.

guilty ( 14 ) . Harpalus, and Glycera his concubine, from afferting that this Macedonian fmothered bis re-

fentment,

12. cap. 5.
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(b) In the re-

mark [D].

p
του: τὴν Αρπάλιν

τες ἔδησεν Έρι

ώς

νους τοῦ ἀνδρός» ,

" Heput

from thence into Crete. But he was not long fecure in that ifland ; one of his friends (1) To's di

(g ) Idem, ibid. killed him perfidiouſly (g) [ E]. The Supplement to Moreri is erroneous with regard topapa-

this particular, as I fhall fhew below (b) Alexander was fo well perfuaded that Har- ay sinar-

palus was an honeft man, that he ordered thofe to be put in irons as falfe accufers, whodry at Kiorov

brought him the first news of that man's flight (i) . The news he received of that traitor's ws xaratsudoué-

being driven from Athens and killed, made him alter the refolution he had taken of re- i . e.

turning into Europe to bring the Athenians back to their duty [F]. When he found Ephialtes and

that no books were to be met with in the Provinces diftant from Greece, he employed " who brought

Harpalus to procure him fome [ G]. The tomb which Harpalus erected to one of his new

miftreffes was very magnificent [H] . I imagine that a certain complaint againſt Providence, " palus's eſcape

which falfe accufers."

fentment, becaufe of the great eſteem he had for De-

mofthenes's Eloquence, that on the contrary he fup-

pofes very plainly that this Orator would have been

in Philoxenus's Lift, if his name had been found in

the Papers of Harpalus's Steward . Paufanias reafons

thus. If Harpalus had given money to Demofthenes,

it would have been diſcovered by his Steward's Papers ;

and if it had been diſcovered, Philoxenus would have

fet his name down in the Lift he fent to the Athe-

nians, for he had been engaged in a private Quarrel

with Demofthenes, and he knew that Alexander was

terribly exafperated againſt that famous Orator. Now

hedid not inthe leaft mention Demofthenes,when heac-

quainted the Athenianswith the names ofthofeto whom

Harpalus had given money, and let them know how

much money he gave to every one of them. Whence we

ought to infer, that Demofthenes did not receive any

money from him . See now how much fuch com-

pilers of Dictionaries ought to be depended upon.

Or rather deplore the fate of an infinite number of

Readers, who imagined innocently, that Paufanias gives

us here an inftance of very great generofity in the

Character of a Man who was fuch an admirer of De.

mofthenes, though his Enemy, that he fmothered his

refentment against him, when he had a very good op-

portunity to be revenged of him. Such is the powerSuch is the power

of Eloquence, will young Orators cry out, who fhall

have looked for materials in this new Polyanthea (26).

[E] One of his Friends killed himperfidiously. ] Dio-

dorus Siculus tells us, that his name was Thimbron,

and he was of Lacedemon, according to Arrian : He

feized upon all Harpalus's effects. Others fay that a

Traveller committed that murther (27) ; others again
(27) Quint. Cur-

tius, lib . 10. cap . charge Harpalus's Servants with it ( 28) ; and laftly

fome affert, that a certain Macedonian named Paufa-

nias was guilty of it (29), Such different accounts tire

the Readers patience, and are a difgrace to the Hifto-

(26) That is to

fay in Moreri's

Dictionary.

2.

(28) Paufanias,

lib. 2. pag. 76.

(29) Idem, ibid.

rians.

....
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[F] The news ... that this Traitor hadbeen driven

from Athens ... made Alexander alter bis refolution

to bring the Athenians back to their duty. ] Quin-

tus Curtius acquaints us with this. His cognitis, fays he,

Rex Harpalo Athenienfibufque juxta infeftus, claffem

parari jubet, Athenas protinus petiturus. Quod confi.

lium dum agitat, clam litteræ ei redduntur, Harpalum

intrafe quidem Athenas, pecunia conciliafe fibi principum

animos, mox concilio plebis habito, juffum urbe excedere,

ad Græcos milites perveniffe, à quibus interruptum &

trucidatum a quodam viatore per infidias. His latus

(30) Quint. Cur. in Europam trajiciendi confilium omifit (30) . i . e. “ The

tius, lib. 10. cap. King hearing this, was equally exafperated both

" againſt Harpalus and againſt the Athenians, and or-

" dered his Fleet to be fitted out, being determined

to fail immediately to Athens. But as he was ma-

" king preparations to perform that defign, he received

" fecretly a Letter, which acquainted him, that Harpa-

" lus was indeed come to Athens, and had bribed the

" chief Citizens in his favour ; but that the people

meeting foon after in Council, he was ordered to de-

part from the City ; and that being retired to his

• Greek Soldiers, he was taken by them , and treache-

" roufly killed by a certain Traveller. Alexander re-

joicing at this , altered his Refolution of failing

" into Europe."

2.
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" Ciffus in irons,

" him the first

" and flight, as

Plut. in Alexand.

not to infift upon this. If any reader be not ſenſible pag . 689. E.

of what I have juft now obſerved, he would not be

capable of understanding the reafons I might alledge.

[G] Alexander bad employed Harpalus to procure

him Jome Books . ] Plutarch acquaints us with this

particular : Read the following paffage, you will find

in it, that men did not think this Prince would be

difpleaſed, if they fent him Poems. Tv de λλv ßiß-

λίων εκ ευπορῶν ἐν τοῖς ἄνω τόποις , Αρπαλον ἐκέλευσε πέμ-

ψαι . κακείνος ἔπεμψεν αυτῷ τάς τε Φιλίσει βίβλες, καὶ

τῶν Εὐριπίδες καὶ Σοφοκλέας καὶ Αἰσχύλα τραγῳδιῶν συχνάς,

66
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594.

This xj Dinežive dilupaμbes (31) . i . e. " As other (31) Plut. in

" Books could not eafily be had in thofe remote Coun- Alexandro, pag.

" tries, he (Alexander) commanded Harpalus to fend 668, D.

" him fome. Harpalus fent him the Books of Phi-

" liftus, and a great number of Tragedies written by

Euripides, Sophocles, and Æfchylus ; as alfo Telef-

" tus's Phyloxenus's Dithyrambicks * ." Songs in ho-

[H] The Tomb which Harpalus erected to one of his nour of Bacchus.

Miftrees was very magnificent . ] He had spent incredible

Sums with Pythionice during her life, nor did hefpend

lefs for her burial. The funeral was attended with the

moft agreeable Symphony. All that could be per-

formed in Mufick both with Voices and Inftruments

was made ufe of (32) . He raised two ftately Monu- (32) Pofidonius,

ments to her, the one at Babylon, the other near A- lib. 22. Hiftoriar

thens ; they coft him above two hundred Talents. He apud Athen. lib.

confecrated a Templeand a grove to that woman under 13. pag. 594.

the name ofVenus Pythionice, Taurng irons &Pin

εἶναι σὲ φάσκων ἱερὸν καὶ τέμεν@ ἱδρύσασθαι, καὶ προσα

γορεύσαι τὸν ναὸν καὶ τὸν βωμὸν Πυθιονικής ᾿Αφροδίτης . i . e.

" He who glories that he is your friend, dared to con-

" fecrate a Temple and a Grove to her, whichhe called

" a Temple and a Grove of Venus Pythionice." (33 ) (33) Theopom-

The Tomb he built to her in Attica on the road to pus, in Epift. ad

Eleufis furpaffed all thoſe that were inthe Neighbour- Alexandrum, 4-

pud Athen. pag
hood. One would have taken it for the Tomb ofone

of the moſt eminent men that Athens ever produced.

With what an aftoniſhment muſt foreigners have

been ftruck, when they were told that it was only the

Tomb of a Courtefan ? This is Dicearchus's Reflex-

ion (34) . An Author, who was very well skilled in (34) In Libris

thefe matters, afferts, that the Tomb which was in de Defcenfu in

the road to Eleufis, was the most beautiful of all the antram Tropboni-

antient Monuments that were to be feen in all Greece . um, apud Aibe-

Ως καὶ μνῆμα ἀποθανέσης ποιῆσαι πάντων οπόσα Ελλησιν

is apxa , Bécs párosa äv. i. e. " He raiſed a

" Tomb to her after her Death, which is the beſt

" worth ſeeing of all the antient Monuments of

" Greece (35)." It is even certain, that Harpalus's (35) Paufanias,

defign was not faithfully executed ; they did notfpendlib. 1. pag. 36.

the whole Sum which he intended for that Monu

ment. Chericles, Phocion's Son-in-law, took upon

him, at Harpalus's request, the direction of that works

and did not spend in it the thirty Talents with which

he had been truited for that purpoſe. He difgraced

himself two ways ; 1. by taking upon him the Di-

rection of a Monument that was defigned for a Profti-

tute ; 2. by keeping for himself part of the money

with which he had been trufted. Mno atto XP-

μάτων πολλῶν ἐπιτελέσαι θελῆσας προσέταξε τῷ Χαρικλεί

τὴν ἐπιμέλειαν. ἦσαν δὲ τὴν ὑπεργίαν ταύτην, αγεννὴ προσ-

κατήσχυνεν ὁ τάφος συντελεσθείς , διαμένει γὰρ ἔτι οῦν

ἐν Ερμείῳ, ἡ βαδίζομεν ἐξ ἄτεος εἰς Ἐλευσῖνα , μηδὲν ἔχων

τῶν τριάκοντα ταλάντων ἄξιον , ὅσα τῷ ᾿Αρπάλῳ λογισά

θῆναι φασὶν εἰς τὸ ἔργον ὑπὸ τὸ Χαρικλέας , i. e. " Har

palus defigning to raiſe a moft ftately and rich Mo-

nument, committed the care of it to Charicles. This

" Task, which was difgraceful in itſelf, appeared fill

" morefo when the Tomb was finished, which is ſtill

" to be ſeen near the Temple of Mercury in the road

" from Athens to Eleufis ; it does not appear that this

A man muft be quite ftupid, who does not obferve

that there muft be a pretty large paflage wanting

between the first and fecond Chapter of Curtius's

tenth Book. For is there any Hiſtorian ſo deſtitute of

common ſenſe as to ſpeak of Harpalus in the manner

as Curtius does in the paffage we have tranſcribed, with-

out telling his Readers firft, who that Harpalus was,

and in what undertakinghe had been engaged. I need

66
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næum, pag. 594

" Monument
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(37) Athen. lib.

13. pag. 595. ex'

Theopompo in

Epift. ad Alex

andrum.

`(38 ) De Natura

Deorum, lib. 3.

cap.34.

which Tully has preferved, does not relate to our Harpalus [ 1] . If I am in the right

father Lefcalopier's moral reflections are mifapplied. There is a blunder in Eufebius,

which I fhall take notice of [K].
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" Monument coft thirty Talents, which Sum Chari-

" cles is faid to have reckoned to Harpalus." Paula-

nias owns that he knew nothing of Pythionice's Coun-

try, nor ofher family, but only that the followed the

trade of a Courtefan at Athens and Corinth. Athe-

næus was a little better acquainted with her. He tells

us, that ſhe had been a Servant to Bacchis, who uſed to

play on the Flute, and that fhe entered afterwards into

the Service of a Thracian Bawd, who lived at Egi-

na, and followed her to Athens, whither that Bawd re-

moved with her Brother ; fo that Pythionice was a

threefold Slave, and a threefold Proftitute ; sive

θαι μὴ μόνον τρίδολον, ἀλλὰ καὶ τρίπονον αὐτὴν ; Ut non

folum ter mancipium, fed etiam ter fcortumfuerit (37) .

[1] I imaginethat a certain complaint against Provi-

Here followdence does not relate to our Harpalus . ]

Tully's words (38 ) : Diogenes quidem Cynicus dicere

folebat, Harpalum, qui temporibus illis pradofelix habeba-

tur , contra Deos teftimonium dicere, quòd in illa fortuna

tam diu viveret. i.e. " Diogenes the Cynick ufed to

fay, that Harpalus, who paffed at that time for a

" fuccefsful Pirate, bore witneſs againſt the Gods by

continuing folong happy." I am of Monfieur Me-

nage's opinion ; the Harpalus of Cicero, the Hirpalus

of Diogenes Laertius (39), and the Hirpalus of Suidas

(40) feem to me to be but one and the fame perfon.

Nowthe Scirpalus of DiogenesLaertius,and the Scirtalus

of Suidas was a notorious Pirate, who took Diogenes

priſoner, and fold him. I believe therefore that Tully's

Harpalus was a noted Pirate, and not one of Alexander

the Great's Generals. The Character which Cicero

gives of Harpalus cannot in the least be applied to

Alexander's General . Cicero's Harpalus was a noted

Robber, as famous for the Happineſs that attended him

in his plunders, as for the Robberies themfelves. His

continued profperity was well known, as appears by

the confequence, which Diogenes inferred from it ; for

a man would expofe himſelf to ridicule, if he ſhould

argue, as Diogenes did, in a City, where a Pirate had

but for three or four Years become famous by the con-

fiderable prizes he made. Add to this, that a man

is never more inclined to reflect upon Providence for

the Profperity of the wicked, than when he fuffers him-

41 ) See above, felf by that Profperity, (41 ). If therefore there was

the remark [C] any Robber, whofe long continued Impunity could

draw from Diogenes's Mouth the complaint related by

Cicero, it was no doubt the Man, whofe Slave Dio-

(39) Lib. 6. in

Diogen. num.

74.

(40). Ιη Διογένης.

of the article

DIAGORAS

the Arbeift.

genes became ; and as he became the Slave of a Pi-

rate, and not of the Governor of Babylon , we ought

to infer from thence, that the witnefs , he thought could

be produced against the being of the Gods, was the

very Pirate who took him .

It is therefore to no purpoſe, that Father Lefca-

lopier (42) reprefents to his Readers, that Harpalus the (42 ) Leſcalopier,

Governor of Babylon did not continue long unpuniſh- Commentar. in

ed, after he had robbed the Treaſure of the King his Ciceron .de Natu-
ra Deorum, lib. 3.

Mafter. It is to no purpoſe that he obferves , this

pag. 683.

Robber fuffered misfortunes upon misfortunes, and was

miferably murthered at a year's end ; he only

argues against himfelf; the nearer he comes to his

ſcope, the farther he recedes from the Subject he had in

hand for the Queftion is about a Robber who had

been a long time happy ; this is the objection ; and

you mention to us a Robber who was puniſhed foon

after he committed the fact ; this is not anfwering ; it

is rather labouring, without being aware of it, to make

of a trifing Difficulty a ftumbling-block for weak men ;

it gives them offence to fee, that you anſwer a free-

thinker by altering quite the ftate of the question.

And then, is not this conclufion of the Father Jefuit

very edifying ? Omitte Harpalum, fume Diogenem :

ne querere quod regiæ pecuniæ prædo unum annum vivat

in fua fortuna : querere quod prædo divine providen

tie infua impietate longam vitam vivat : fed nequeid

certe conquerendum eft, nam longa vita miferrimi canis om-

nibus infefti, omnibus exofi, longum fuppliciumfuit, longioris

tamenfupplicii breve præludium (43 ) . i. e. Do not men- (43 ) Lefcalopier,

" tion Harpalus ; fpeak of Diogenes ; do not complain, in Cicer.de Nat."

" that the Robber of the King's Treafure fhould en. Deor. lib. 3. pag.

" joy his happineſs for one year only ; but complain

" that he who robbed God of his providence, fhould

" live a long while in his impiety , or rather do not

" complain even of this ; for the long life of a moft

" wretched Dog, hating all, and hated by all, was a

long puniſhment, and yet but a fhort beginning of

an eternal fuffering."
66
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[K] There is a blunder in Eufebius, which Ifall

take notice of ] He obferves under the third year of the

113th Olympiad, that Harpalus fled into Afia. Har-

palus fugit in Afiam. Scaliger approves this Chrono-

logy ; but he corrects Afiam into Atticam. And it is

certain, that if Eufebius did not fay Atticam, he ought (44) In Juftin.

to have faid it. Bongars (44) had corrected it thus, lib. 12. cap. 5.

fugit ex Afia, hefled out of Asia.

HARAVAD (ISAAC BEN), a famous Rabbi towards the end of the twelfth Cen-

tury. He wrote fomething, but it is not exactly known what it is . They afcribe two

wonderful properties to him ; for they affert, that he could know by people's faces, whe-

(a ) Taken from ther they had a foul that came from another body, or whether it began only to exift the

Bartolocci's Bib moment it was united to theirs ; and though he were blind, yet he could difcover with

ca , tom. 5. pag. Certainty by his fmell only, whether a perfon was alive or dead (a) . Father Bartolocci's

cenfure is fomewhat unpolite on this occafion [4].

liotheca Rabbini-

888,889.

(1) Bartoloccius,
Bibliotbeca Rab-

[4] Father Bartolocci's cenfure is fomewhat unpolite

on this occafion. ] Having quoted the following words

from the Rabbi Rekanati, & licet fuiffet cæcus,fenfibi-

liter percipiebat ex aere an ifte fuiffet vivus an verò

mortuus, i . e. " and though he were blind, yet he

could fenfibly perceive by the air whether the man

were dead or alive ; he adds ( 1 ) ," cognofcere cadaver

ex olfaclu mira res apud Judæos ; quia cum Judæi male
binica, tom. 3. olentes inter fe continuo verfentur, illorum olfaciendifen-

pag. 889.

fus videtur depravatus, ut inter cadaveris & latrina-

rum malum odorem diftinguere nefciant, nifi prodigium

fiat. i. e. "To difcover a dead corps by the fmell is a

wonder amongst the Jews ; for as all the Jews.

" ftink, it feems that by converfing together their

" fenfe of fmelling is fo depraved, that they cannot,

" without a miracle, diftinguish the fmell of a corps,

-" from that of a houſe of office. " This is a very

filly joke, and if we will diveft ourſelves of all ca-

villing humour, we fhall confefs, that there was fome-

thing very remarkable in the fmell of that Rabbi, in

cafe he did really make the diftinction that is afcribed

to him for we ought not to imagine, that it is af

- ferted he could fmell whether a man, who had been

HARRINGTON

dead for fome days, was not alive ; there is no blind

perfon but could do this , the meaning is, that the al-

teration he perceived in the air as foon as a man was

expired, made him know with certainty that the man

was dead. Will it not be confeffed that this alteration

in the air is imperceptible ? Father Bartolocci has

found fault with another thing ; he afks how this blind

Rabbi could difcover the age of the foul by looking

a perfon in the face. But this cenfure falls to the

ground, unless the fame perfons, who mentioned this

quality of our Rabbi, had alfo exprefly afferted that

he was actually blind, when he look'd fome men in

the face. Now it does not appear that they made any

fuch affertion . Pius ille Harravad connofcebat ex vultu,

utrum animâ creata in ipfo actu infufionis informaretur (2 ) R. Rekanati,

homo, an vero aliunde ex tranfmigratione animam ba- apud Bartoloce.

beret adventitiam ( 2 ) . i . e . That pious man Harra. Biblioth. Rabbi-

" vad could know by a perfon's face, whether the foul 888.

" that animated him was created the moment it was u-

" nited with the body, or whether it came from ano- ( 3 ) Gruter has

" ther place by tranfmigration." The words of the inferted them in-

Rabbi Rekanati (3 ) indeed prove, that the other to the 2d vol . of

Rabbi knew by people's faces, whether their foul was
his Thefaurus

Criticus.

3 entirely

nica,tom. 3. pag.
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Oceana and other

fol.

(b)Wood, Ath.

Harrington, pag.

14.

Supra.

•

Mr. John To-

ton, pag. 14.

rington, pag. 14,

HARRINGTON (JAMES), an eminent English writer in the feventeenth Cen

tury, was defcended of an antient family in Rutland hire [A] , and was eldeſt fon of Sir

Sapcote Harrington by Jane the daughter of Sir William Samuel of Upton in

(a) Lifeof Northamptonſhire (a) . He was born at Upton the first Friday in January 1611 (b).
James Harring-

fen, pag. 13. pre- In his very childhood he gave fure hopes of his future abilities, as well by his inclina-

fixed to his tion and capacity to learn whatever was propoſed to him, as by akind of natural gravity ;

Works, printed at whence his parents and maſters uſed to ſay, that he rather kept them in awe, than needed

London 1700, in their correction. Yet when grown to a man, none could eafily furpaſs him in quickneſs

of wit, and a moft facetious temper (c). He was entered a Gentleman Commoner of

Oxon . vol . 2. col . Trinity College in Oxford in the year 1629 (d) under the tuition of Mr. (e) William ( Not Dr. as

588. 2d edit. Chillingworth. He left the Univerfity before he took a degree, and travelled into Hol- land in his Lifeof

London 1588. land, France, Italy, Denmark and Germany [ B] , and learned the languages of thofe James Harring-

(c)Life ofJamescountries. Upon his return to England, he was admitted one of the Privy Chamber ex- files him.

traordinary to the King, whom he attended in that quality in his Majefty's firft expedi-

tion againſt the Scots ; and took care of the affairs of the Elector Palatine (f). In the Life ofHat-
f

(d)Wood, ubi beginning of the civil wars in 1642 he adhered to the interefts of the Parliament , and 15

endeavoured to get a feat in it, but in vain (g). In January 1649, attending out of cu-

riofity on the Commiffioners appointed by the Parliament to bring the King from New- (g) Wood, ubi
Supra.

caſtle nearer London, he was by fome of them named to wait on his Majefty, as a per-

fon known to him before, and engaged to no party or faction . The King approved the

propofal ; yet Mr. Harrington would never prefume to come into his prefence except in

public, till he was particularly commanded by the King, and that he and Mr. Thomas

Herbert (created a Baronet after the Reftoration) were made Grooms of the Bed- Cham-

ber at Holmby, together with Mr. James Maxwell and Mr. Patrick Maule (afterwards

Earl of Penmure in Scotland), which two only remained of his old fervants in that ſta-

tion (b) . His Majefty loved his company, "and chofe rather, fays Mr. Wood, find- (b) Life ofHar

ing him to be an ingenious man) to difcourfe with him than with others of this Cham-

ber. They had often difcourfes concerning government ; but when they happened to

" talk of a Commonwealth, the King feemed not to endure it." It is afferted from his

fifter's papers, cited by Mr. Toland, that at the King's command he tranſlated

into Engliſh Dr. Sanderſon's book concerning the obligation of oaths. But Mr. Wood

tells us (1), that this Tranflation was made by his Majefty himself, and that he fhewed it (i) Vol. 1. col.

at different times to Mr. Harrington, Mr. Herbert, Bishop Juxon, Dr. Hammond, and 321 .

Dr. Sheldon. He ferved the King with great fidelity [ C], and made uſe of his intereſt

with his friends in Parliament to procure matters to be accommodated with all parties (k) . (4) Lifeof Har-

After the King was removed out of the Ifle of Wight to Hurft-Caftle in Hampſhire, our

52.
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entirely new or not ; but not, whether he knew it by

looking into their face or by touching it . Nowthefe

two methods are equally wonderful ; nay, the latter

feems to be more difficult than the former. It will be

objected in Bartolocci's behalf, that Rekanati fpeaking

of the other propriety, obferves that the Rabbi Harra-

vad was blind. But I fhall ftill afk, does he fuppofe,

that when Harravad was blind, he was at the fame

time that wonderful Phyfiognomiſt, who could diſcover

whether the foul was in its native place ? For if he

only meant that Harravad could diſcover this before

he was blind, what will become of Bartolocci's raille-

ries, exclamations and invectives ? He was inthe right

to turn all thoſe filly tales into ridicule, but he ſhould

have made uſe of other arguments to expofe them .

We ought to be accurate and exact, whomfoever we

pretend to refute.

[A] Defcended ofan antient Family in Rutlandbire. ]

He was great grandfon of Sir James Harrington ; of

whom it is obferved by the Hiftorian of that County

(1 ) Wright in ( 1 ) , that there were fprung in his time eight Dukes,

his Antiquities ofthree Marquifles, feventy Earls, twenty feven Vif-the County of

Rutland, pag. counts, and thirty fix Barons ; of which number fix-

teen were Knights of the Garter. Our Author's father

Sir Sapcote Harrington was younger brother to Sir Ed-

ward Harrington of Ridlington in Rutlandfhire Bart.

and fon of Sir James Harrington Bart. younger brother

to John Lord Harrington. Sir Sapcote by his firft

wife Jane the daughter of Sir William Samuel had

children befides our Author ; viz. William, a Mer-

chant in London, Elizabeth married to Sir Ralph

Afhton of Lancashire Bart ; Anne, married to Arthur

Evelyn Efq;. By a fecond wife he had John, killed

at fea ; Edward, a Captain in the Army ; Frances,

married to John Bagfhaw at Culworth in Northamp-

tonfhire Efq;, and Dorothy, married to Allan Belling-

ham of Levens in Westmorland Efq; (2).
(2) Toland's

Life of James

Harrington, pag.

33.

[B] Travelled into Holland, France, Italy, Denmark

and Germany ] He firft went to Holland, then the

author

rington, pag. 16.

rington, pag. 164

principal fchool of martial difcipline, and (what touch-

ed him more fenfibly) a country wonderfully flouriſhing

under the influence of liberty, which they had fo lately

afferted by breaking the yoke of the King of Spain.

And here no doubt it was, that he began to make go-

vernment the fubject of his meditations ; for he was of-

ten heard to fay, that before he left England, he knew

no more of Monarchy, Anarchy, Ariftocracy, Demo-

cracy, Oligarchy, and the like, than as hard words,

whereof he learned the fignification in his Dictionary.

For fome months he lifted himſelf in the Lord Craven's

Regiment and Sir Robert Stone's ; during which time

being much at the Hague, he had the opportunity of

further accomplishing himself in two Courts, that of

the Prince of Orange, and that of the Queen of Bo-

hemia, daughter of King James I. She entertained

him with great civility and favour on account of his

great uncle (3 ) John Lord Harrington, who had been (3 ) Not Uncle,

her Governor ; but particularly for his own merit. The as Mr. Toland

ſays, ubi fupra,
Prince Elector likewife courted him into his ſervice,

pag. 14.

and engaged him to attend him in a journey tothe

Court of Denmark. Thro' Flanders he paffed into

France, and thence into Italy.

[C] He ferved the King with great fidelity. ] Mr.

Wood tells us (4), that he " finding his Majefty quite (4) Atb. Oxon.

" another perfon as to his parts, religion, morals, &c. vol. 2. col. 588.

" than what were repreſented by the faction, who

" gained their ends by lies and fcandals, he be-

" came paffionately affected with him, and took all

" occafions to vindicate him in what company foever

" he happened to be." And Mr. Toland obferves (5), (5) Life ofJames

that during the Treaty of the Ifle of Weight he fre
Harrington, pag.

quently warned the Divines of his acquaintance to take

beed how far they preffed the King to infift upon any

thing, which, however it concerned their dignity, was

no effential point of Religion and that fuch matters

driven toofar would infallibly ruin all the endeavours

used for a peace ; which prophecy was proved teo true by

the event.

:

16.
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author was forcibly turned out of the fervice, becauſe he vindicated fome of his Majefty's

arguments againſt the Parliament-Commiffioners of Newport, and thought his conceffi-

ons not fo unfatisfactory as fome others did [D] . As they were taking the King to

Windfor, he begged admittance to the boot of the coach, that he might bid his maſter

farewell ; which being granted, and he preparing to kneel, the King took him bythe

hand, and pulled him in to him. He was for three or four days permitted to ſtay ; but

becauſe he would not take an oath againſt affifting or concealing the King's eſcape, he

was not only diſcharged from his office, but alfo for fome time detained in cuftody till

Major General Ireton obtained his liberty . He afterwards found means to fee the King at

St. James's, and attended him on the fcaffold, where, or a little before, he received a

(1) Ibid. pag. 17. token of his Majefty's affection (1). After his Majefty's death he was obferved to keep

much in his Library, and to be more retired than ufual ; which was by his friends for a

long time afcribed to melancholy or difcontent. But he at laft fhewed them the manu-

fcript of his Oceana, printed in 1656 [ E] , which he had been privately writing all that

pag. 16, 17.

(7 ) Col. 588,

589.
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[D] Wasforcibly turned out of the fervice, because he

vindicated fome of his Majefty's arguments against the

Parliament-Commiffioners at Newport, and thought his

(6) Ubi fupra, conceffions not fo unfatisfactory as fome others did. ] This

is the account of Mr. Toland (6) . Mr. Wood relates

the affair as follows (7) . His Majefty being hurried

away from Holmby to the Ifle of Wight, and thence

to Hurft-Caftle in Hampſhire on the 30th of No-

vember 1648, it happened, that Mr. Harrington one

morning fell into difcourfe with the Governor of the

Caftle and fome others of the Parliament Officers there

concerning the late Treaty of Newport, " wherein he

magnified the King's wisdom in his arguments with

" the Commiffioners upon the propofitions for peace,

" and fatisfaction the Parliament had in his conceffi-

❝ons, and probability in a happy event, if this force

" in removing him to Hurft- Caftle had not intervened

" and made an unhappy fracture, which created par-

" ties ; enlarging alfo upon his Majefty's learned dif-

" putes with Mr. Richard Vines and other Prefbyterian

" Divines with fuch moderation, as gained applaufe

" from all thoſe that heard him argue. Which dif-

" courfe, how inoffenfive foever, and without excep-

" tion at any other time or place, truth is not at all

" times ſeaſonable or fafe to be ſpoken, as by our Au-

thor's example was evidenced . For thofe captious

" perfons, with whom he held difcourfe, being full

" of jealoufy, and apt to wreft his words to the worst

" fenfe, they withdrew a little, and at their return

" they told him plainly they were diffatisfied with

" what he had faid. He defired them to inftance

" wherein they replied in all particulars ; which

" when he began to repeat for his own fatisfaction

" and their better understanding, they interrupted

" him, and told him in plain terms, they could not

" fuffer his attendance any longer about the King .

" Which proceeding and difmifs, without acquaint-

ing him with the occation, was ill refented by the

King, who had Harrington in good eſteem, look

ing upon him as a Gentleman qualified with ſpecial

parts and having found him trusty, his fervice

was the more acceptable, yet blamed him neverthe-

lefs for not being more wary amongst men, that

" were at ſuch a time full of jealoufies, and very little

" obliging to his Majesty."
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[E] His Oceana printed in 1656.] It was publiſhed

in a thin folio under the title of The Commonwealth or

Oceana: to his Highness the Lord Protector of the Com-

monwealth ofEngland, Scotland, and Ireland. When

he fhewed the manufcript of this work to his friends

before the publication of it, he told them, that ever

fince he had begun to examinethings ferioufly, he had

principally applied himself to the study of Civil Go-

vernment, as being of the higheſt importance to the

peace and felicity of mankind ; and that he fucceeded,

at leaft to his own fatisfaction, being now convinced,

that no Government is of fo accidental and arbitrary

an inftitution as people are wont to imagine, there be-

ing in focieties natural caufes producing their neceffary

effects as well as in the earth or the air. Hence he

frequently argued, that the troubles of his time were

not to be wholly attributed to wilfulneſs or faction,

neither to the mifgovernment of the Prince, nor the

Stubbornness of the people ; but to a change in the ba-

lance of property, which ever fince Henry VIIth's

time was daily falling into the fcale of the Commons

from that of the King and Lords, as he fhews in his

while.

Book. Not thathereby he approved either the breaches,

which the King had made on the laws, or excuſed the

feverity, which fome of the fubjects exerciſed on the

King ; but to fhew, that as long as the cauſes of theſe

diforders remained, fo long would the like effects una-

voidably follow ; while on the one hand a King would

be always endeavouring to govern according to the ex-

ample of his predeceffors, when the best part of the

national property was in their own hands, and confe-

quently the greatest command of money and men ; as

one of a thousand pounds a year can entertain more

fervants, or influence more tenants, than another,

that has but one hundred ; out of which he cannot al-

low one valet. And on the other hand he ſaid, that

the people would be fure to ftruggle for preferving the

property, whereof they were in poffeffion, never fail-

ing to obtain more privileges, and to enlarge the bafis

of their liberty, as often as they met with any fuccefs

(which they generally did) in quarrels of this kind .

His chief aim therefore was to find out a method of

preventing fuch diftempers, or to apply the beſt reme-

dies, when they happened to break out. But as long

as the balance remained in this unequal ftate, he af-

firmed, that no King whatſoever could keep himſelf

eaſy, let him never fo much endeavour to pleaſe his

people ; and that though a good King might manage

affairs tolerably well during his life, yet this did not

prove the government to be good, fince under a less

prudent Prince it would fall to pieces again, while the

orders of a well conftituted State make wicked men

virtuous, and fools to act wifely. He was the firſt

who diſcovered, that Empire follows the balance of

property, whether lodged in one, in a few, or in many

hands ; and he no fooner difcourfed publickly of this

new doctrine, being a man of univerfal acquaintance,

but it engaged all forts of people to bufy themselves

about it as they were variously affected. Some, be-

cauſe they underſtood him, deſpiſed it, alledging, that

it was plain to every man's capacity ; as if his higheſt

merit did not confift in making it fo. Others, and

thoſe in number the feweft, difputed with him about

it, merely to be better informed . But a third fort

out of pure envy firove to leffen or defame him ; and

one of them (fince they could not find any precedent

writer, out of whoſe works they might make him a

plagiary) endeavoured, after a very fingular manner,

to rob him of the glory of this difcovery ; for our au-

thor having freely lent him a part of his papers, the lat-

ter publiſhed a ſmall piece to the fame purpofe intitled,

ALetter from an Officer ofthe Army in Ireland, &c.

Major Wildman was then reputed the author by fome,

and Henry Nevil Efq; by others ; which latter, by

reafon of this thing, and his great intimacy with Mr.

Harrington, was by his detractors reported to be the

author of his works, or that at leaſt he had a princi-

pal hand in compofing them. Notwithstanding thefe

provocations, ſo true was Mr. Harrington to the

friendship, which he profeffed to Mr. Nevil and Ma-

jor Wildman, that he avoided all harsh expreffions or

public cenfures on this occafion , contenting himself

with the juftice, which the world was foon obliged to

yield to him by reafon of his other writings, wherein

no fuch affiftances could reaſonably be expected . But

the publication of his book met with greater difficulties

from the oppofition of the feveral parties then ſet

against one another, and all againſt him ; but from none

more than fome of thoſe, who pretended to be for a

Commonwealth,I
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while. This work of his was attacked by feveral writers, against whom he defended
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it.

the herfelf fhould be prefented with one of the first

copies. The Lady was fo well pleafed with his man-

ner of addrefs, that he had his book speedily restored

to him ; and he accordingly infcribed it to Oliver

Cromwell, who after the perufal of it, faid, that

" the Gentleman had like to trapan him out of his

power; but that what he got by the fword, he

" would not quit for a little paper-fhot ; adding, that

he approved the government of a fingle perion as

" little as any ofthem, but that he was forced to take

upon him the office of an High. Conftable, to pre-

" ferve the peace among the feveral parties in the

" nation , fince he ſaw that being left to themſelves,

" they would never agree to any certain form of

" Government, and would only fpend their whole

" power in defeating the defigns, or deftroying the

" perfon of one another." We fhall now proceed to

give an account of the Book, which is written after

the manner of a Romance, in imitation of Plato's At-

lantic Story. By Oceana he means England ; by

Adoxus, King John ; by Convallium, Hampton-Court ;

by Coraunus, HenryVIII; by Dicoitome, K. Richard II;

by Emporium, London ; by Halcionia, the Thames ;

by Halo, Whitehall ; by Hiera, Westminster by Le-

viathan, Hobbes ; by Marpefia, Scotland ; by Mor-

pheus, KingJames I ; by Mount Celia, Windfor ; by

Neuftrians, Normans ; by Olphaus Megaletor, Oliver

Cromwell; by Panopea, Ireland ; by Pantheon, Weft-

minster-Hall ; by Panurgus, Henry VII ; by Parthenia,

Queen Elizabeth ; by Scandians, Danes ; by Teutons,

Saxons ; by Turbo, William the Conqueror ; by Verula-

mius, Lord Bacon . The book confifts of prelimi-

naries divided into two parts, and a third fection

called the Council of Legislators . Then follows the

model ofthe Commonwealth, or the body of the book ;

and laftly the corollary or conclufion. The Prelimi

nary Difcourfes contain the principles, generation, and

effects of all Governments, whether Monarchical, Arif-

tocratical, or Popular, and their feveral corruptions,

as tyranny, oligarchy, and anarchy, with all the good

or bad mixtures, which naturally refult from them.

But the first part treats in a more particular manner

of antient prudence, or that genius of Government,

which moft prevailed in the world fince the time of

Julius Cæfar . The fecond part of the Preliminaries

treats of modern prudence, or that genius of Govern-

ment which has moft obtained in the world fince the

expiration of the Roman liberty, particularly the Gothic

conftitution , beginning with the inundation of the bar-

barous nations over the Roman empire. He gives a

clear account of the English Government under the

Romans, Saxons, Danes, and Normans, till the dif

folution of it under Charles I. Next follows the

Council of Legislators ; for our author being about to

give the moft perfect model of Government, made

himſelf mafter of all the antient and modern Politici-

ans, that he might as well imitate whatever was excel-

lent or practicable in them, as avoid all things, which

were impracticable or inconvenient. To this end he

introduces under feigned names nine Legiſlators, who

perfectly understood the feveral Governments, which

they were appointed to repreſent. The province of

the firſt was the Commonwealth of Ifrael; that of the

ſecond, Athens ; of the third, Sparta ; of the fourth,

Carthage ; of the fifth, the Achæans, Eolians , and

Lycians ; of the fixth, Rome ; of the feventh, Venice ;

of the eighth, Swiſſerland ; and of the ninth, Holland ;

Out of the excellencies of all thefe, fupplied with the

fruits of his own invention, he formed the model of

his Oceana . In the Model, he obferves this method,

to lay down his orders or laws in fo many pofitive pro-

pofitions, to each ofwhich he fubjoins an explanatory

difcourfe ; and, if there be occafion, adds a fpeech fup-

pofed to be delivered by the Lord Archon, or fome of

the Legiflators. The Epitome of this model is as fol-

lows. The center or fundamental laws are, firft, the

Agrarian, proportioned at two thoufand pounds a year

in land, lying and being within the proper territory of

Oceana, and ftating property in land at fuch a ba-

lance, that the power can never fwerve out of the hands

ofthe many.

Commonwealth, which was the fpecious name under

which they covered the rankeft tyranny in Cromwell.

Our Author by fhewing, that a Commonwealth was a

government of Laws, and not of the fword, could

not but detect the violent adminiſtration of the Pro-

tector by his Major Generals, which created him no

fmall danger ; while the Cavaliers on the other hand

taxed him with ingratitude to the memory of the late

King, and preferred the Monarchy even of an Ufurper "

to the beſt ordered Commonwealth. To theſe he an-

fwered, that it was enough for him to forbear publiſh-

ing his fentiments, during that King's life ; but the

Monarchy being now quite diffolved, and the Nation

in a ſtate of anarchy, or, what was worſe, groaning

under an horrid ufurpation, he was not only at liberty,

but even obliged as a good citizen to offer his af-

fiftance to his countrymen, and to fhewthem fuch a

model of government, as he thought moſt conducing

to their tranquillity, wealth, and power. That the

cavaliers ought of all people to be beft pleafed with

him, fince if his model fucceeded, they were fure to

enjoy equal privileges with others, and fo be delivered

from their prefent oppreffion ; for in a well conftituted

Commonwealth there can be no diftinction of parties ;

the paffage to preferment is open to merit in all perfons,

and no honeft man can be uneafy. But that if the

Prince fhould happen to be reftored, his doctrine of

the balance would be a light to fhew him what

and with whom he had to do, and fo either to mend

or avoid the miſcarriages of his father ; fince all that

is faid of this doctrine may as well be accommodated

to a Monarchy regulated by law, as to a Democracy

or more popular form of Government. He uſed to add

on fuch occafions another reaſon of writing this model,

which was, that if it fhould ever be the fate of this

nation to be like Italy of old, over-run by any barba-

rous people, or to have its Government and Records

deftroyed by the rage of fome merciless conqueror,

they might not be then left to their own invention in

framing a new Government ; for few people can be

expected to fucceed fo happily as the Venetians have

done in fuch a cauſe. In the mean time it was known

to fome of the Courtiers, that the book was print-

ing ; whereupon, after hunting it from one prefs to

another, they feized it at laft, and conveyed it to

Whitehall . All the follicitations Mr. Harrington could

make were not able to retrieve his papers, till he re-

membered that Oliver's favourite daughter, the Lady

Claypole, acted the part of a Princefs very naturally,

obliging all perfons with her civility, and frequently

interceding for the unhappy. To this Lady, though

an abfolute ftranger to him, he thought fit to make

his application ; and being led into her antichamber,

he fent in his Name, with his requeft, that he would

admit him to her prefence . While he attended, fome

of her women coming into the room, were followed

by her little daughter about three years old, who ſtayed

behind them. He entertained the child fo divertingly,

that the fuffered him to take her up in his arms till

her mother came ; whereuponhe stepping towards her,

and fetting the child down at her feet, faid, Madam,

it is well you are come at this nick of time, or 1 had

certainly ftole this pretty little Lady. Stoln her ! re-

plied the mother, pray what to do with her? for fhe

is tooyoung to become your mistress. Madam, ſaid he,

though her charms affure her of a more confider-

" able conqueft, yet I must confefs, it is not love,

" but revenge that prompted me to commit this theft."

Lord, anfwered the Lady again, what injury have 1

doneyou, that you should steal my child ? "None at all,

" replied he, but that you might be induced to pre-

vail with your father to do mejuftice, by reftoring

" my child, that he has ftollen." But the urging,

that it was impoffible, becauſe her father had children

enough of his own ; he told her at laft, that it was

the iffue of his brain, which was mifreprefented to the

Protector, and taken out of the prefs by his order.

She immediately promifed to procure it for him, if

it contained nothing prejudicial to her father's govern.

ment ; and he affured her, that it was only a kind of

Political Romance, fo far from any treafon against

her father, that he hoped fhe would acquaint him, that

he defigned to dedicate it to him, and promiſed, that

68

Secondly, The ballot conveying this equal fap from

the root, by an unequal election or rotation, into the
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branches of magiftracy or fovereign power.

The orbs of this Commonwealth being civil, mili-

tary, or provincial, are, as it were, caft upon this

mold or center by the divifions of the people : First,

into citizens and fervants : Secondly, into youth and

elders : Thirdly, into fuch as have one hundred pounds

a year in lands, goods, or monies, who are of the

horfe ; and fuch as have under, who are of the foot

Fourthly, they are divided by their ufual refidence in-

to pariſhes, hundreds, and tribes.

:

The civil orbs confift of the elders, and are thus

created. Every Monday next enfuing the laft of De-

cember, the elders in every pariſh elect the fifth man to

be a Deputy ; which is but half a day's work.

Every Monday next enfuing the laft of January, the

Deputies meet at their refpective hundred, and elect

out of their number one Juftice of the Peace, one Jury-

man, one Coroner, and one High Conftable of the

foot ; one day's work.

Every Monday next enfuing the laft of February,

the hundreds meet at their respective tribe, and there elect

the Lord's High Sheriff, Lieutenant, Cuftos Rotulo-

rum, the Conductor, the two Cenfors out of the Horfe,

the Magiftrates of the Tribe, and of the Hundreds,

with the Jurymen conftituting the Phylarch, and who

affift in their respective offices at the Affizes, hold the

Quarter-feffions, &c. The day following the Tribe

elects the annual Galaxy, confifting of two Knights,

and three Deputies out of the Horfe, with four De-

puties out of the Foot, thereby indued with power, as

Magiftrates of the whole nation, for the term of three

years . An officer chofen at the Hundred may not be

elected a Magiftrate of the Tribe ; but a Magiftrate

or Officer either of the Hundred or of the Tribe, be-

ing elected into the Galaxy, may fubftitute any one of

his own order to his Magiftracy or Office in the Hun-

dred or in the Tribe. This of the Mufter is two

days work. So the body of the people is annually

at the charge ofthree days work and an half, in their

own Tribes, for the perpetuation of their power, re.

ceiving over and above the Magiftracies fo divided

among them.

Every Monday next enfuing the laft of March, the

Knights, being an hundred in all the Tribes, take

their places in the Senate, and make the third region

of the fame, and the Houſe proceeds to the Senatorian

Elections . Senatorian Elections are annual, biennial,

or emergent.

The annual is performed by the tropic.

The tropic is a ſchedule, confifting of two parts ;

the first, by which the Senatorian Magiftrates are elect-

ed ; and the ſecond, by which the Senatorian Coun-

fellors are perpetuated.

The first part is of this tenor. The Lord Strategus,

the Lord Orator, the first Cenfor, and the fecond

Cenfor, annual Magiftrates, and therefore fuch as may

be elected out of any region ; the term of every re-

gion having at the tropic one year at leaſt unexpired.

The third Commiffioner of the Seal, and the third

Commiffioner of the Treaſury, triennial Magiftrates,

and therefore ſuch as can be chofen out of the third

region only, as that alone, which has the term ofthree

years unexpired .

The Strategus and the Orator fitting are Confuls or

Prefidents of the Senate.

The Strategus marching is General of the Army,

in which cafe a new Strategus is elected to fit in his

room.

The Strategus fitting with the fix Commiffioners,

being Counsellors of the nation, are the fignory of the

Commonwealth.

The Cenfors are Magiftrates of the Ballot, Prefi-

dents of the Council for Religion, and Chancellors of

the Univerſity.

The fecond part of the tropic perpetuates the Coun-

cil of State by the election of five Knights out of the

firft region of the Senate, to be the first region of that

Council, confifting of fifteen Knights, five in every

region.

The like is done by the Election of four into the

Council of Religion, and four into the Council of

Trade, out of the fame Region in the Senate ; each

of theſe Councils confifting of twelve Knights, four in

in every Region.

But the Council of War confifting of nine Knights,

three in every Region, is elected by and out of the

Council of State, as the other Councils are elected by

2

and out of the Senate. And ifthe Senate add a

Juncto of nine Knights more, elected out of their own

number, for the term of three Months, the Council of

War, by Vertue of that addition, is ditator of Oceana

for the faid Term.

For the Signory jointly or feverally has a right of

Seffion, and fuffrage of every Senatorian Council,

and to propofe either to the Senate, or any of them .

And every Region in a Council electing one weekly

Provoft, any two of thofe Provofts have power alfo

to propofe to their refpective Council, as the proper

and peculiar Propofers of the fame ; for which caufe

they hold an Academy, where any man, either by

word of Mouth, or writing, may propoſe the Propo-

fers.

Next to the Elections ofthe Tropic is the biennial

Election of one Embaſſador in Ordinary, by the ballot

of the Houfe, to the Refidence of France ; at which

time the Refident of France removes to Spain, he of

Spain to Venice, he of Venice to Conftantinople, and

he of Conftantinople returns. So the orb of Refi-

dents is wheeled about in eight years by the Election

ofone Embaffador in Ordinary.

The laſt kind of Election is ' emergent. Emergent

Elections are made by the fcrutiny. Election by

fcrutiny is when a competitor being made by a Coun

cil, and brought into the Senate, the Senate chooſes

four more competitors to him ; and putting all five

to the ballot, he who has moſt above half the Suffra-

ges, is the Magiftrate. The Polemarchs or Field-

Officers are chofen by the fcrutiny of the Council of

War ; an Embaffador Extraordinary by the ſcrutiny

of the Council of State ; the Judges and Serjeants at

Law by the fcrutiny of the Seal ; and the Barons and

prime Officers of the Exchequer by the fcrutiny ofthe

Treaſury.

The opinion or opinions, that are legitimately

propoſed to any Council, must be debated by the

fame ; and fo many as are refolved upon the debate,

are introduced into the Senate, where they are deba-

ted and refolved, or rejected by the whole Houſe.

That which is refolved by the Senate is a decree,

which is good in matters of State, but no Law, ex-

cept it be propofed to, and refolved by the Preroga-

tive.

The Deputies of the Galaxy, being three Horſe

and four Foot in a Tribe, amount in all the Tribes to

one hundred and fifty Horfe, and two hundred Foot ;

which having entered the Prerogative, and chofen their

Captains, Cornets, and Enfign (triennial Officers)

makethe third Clafs, confifting of one Troop and one

Company ; and fo joining with the whole Prerogative,

elect four annual Magiftrates, called Tribunes, whereof

two are of the Horfe, and two of the Foot. Theſe

have the command of the Prerogative Seffions, and

fuffrage in the Council of War, and Seffions without

Suffrage in the Senate.

The Senate having paffed a decree, which they would

propofe to the people, cauſe it to be printed and pub-

lifhed, or promulgated for the fpace of fix Weeks ;

which being ordered, they chooſe their Propofers. The

Propofers must be Magiftrates, that is, the Commiffion-

ers of the Seal, thofe of the Treafury, or the Cenfors.

Thefe being chofen, defire the Mufters of the Tri-

bunes, and appoint the Day. The people being af

fembled at the Day appointed, and the decree propo-

fed, that which is propofed by authority of the Senate,

and commanded by the people, is the Law of Oceana,

or an act of Parliament. So the Parliament ofOceana

confifts of the Senate propofing, and the people re-

folving.

The People or Prerogative are alfo the fupreme Ju-

dicatory of this Nation, having power of hearing and

determining all caufes of Appeal from all Magiſtrates,

or Courts provincial, or domeftick ; as alfo to queſtion

any Magiftrate, the term of his Magiftracy being ex-

pired, if the cafe be introduced by the Tribunes or any

The military Orbs confiit of the Youth, that is,

fuch as are from eighteen to thirty Years of Age ; and

are created inthefollowing manner.

Every Wedneſday next enfuing the laft of De-

cember, the Youth of every Pariſh affembling, elect

the fifth of their number to be their Deputies. The

Deputies of the Youth are called Stratiots ; and this

is the first Effay.

Every
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(6) Scotland.

(7) Ireland.

it [F]. In 1659 he publiſhed an Abridgment of his Oceana under the title of The Art.

of Lawgiving [G] . Befides his endeavours to propagate his Republican notions by his

writings,

Every Wedneſday next infuing the laft of January,

the Stratiots affembling atthe Hundred, elect their Cap.

tain and their Enfign, and fall to their Games and

Sports.

66

the Sea, to Manufactures or Husbandry, as to Lawy

Phyfick, or Divinity , and chiefly to the breeding and

true figure of accomplished Gentlemen. He gives

orders for reforming the Stage ; the number, choice,

and bufinefs of the Officers of State, and the revenue,

with all forts of Officers ; and an exact account both of

their falaries, and the ordinary yearly charge of the

wholeCommonwealth . Mr. Toland obferves (8), that (8 ) Life ofHar-

this Model gives a full answer to thofe, who imagine, rington, pag. 23 ,

that there can be no diftinctions or degrees, neither 24-

" Nobility nor Gentry, in a Democracy ; being led in-

to this miſtake, becauſe they ignorantly think all

" Commonwealths to be conftituted alike; when, if,

" they were but never fo little vers'd in Hiftory, they

might know, that no order ofmen now in the world .

can come near the figure that was made, by the No-

blemen and Gentlemen of the Roman State : nor in

" this reſpect, does the Commonwealth of Oceana.

come any thing behind them ; for, as Harrington ,

fays very truly, an Army may as well confift ofSoldiers

" without Officers, or ofOfficers without Soldiers, as a

Commonwealth ( especially fuch a one as is capable of

greatness) confift of a people without a gentry, or ofa

gentry without a people."

EveryWedneſday next enfuing the laft ofFebruary,

the Stratiots are received by the Lord Lieutenant their

Commander in chief, with the Conductors and the

Cenfors ; and having been difciplined and entertain-

with other Games, are called to the Urns, where they "

elect the fecond Effay, confifting of two hundred Horfe

and fix hundred Foot in a Tribe ; that is,often thouſand

Horfe, and thirty thouſand Foot in all the Tribes,

which is the ftanding Army ofthis Nation, to march at

any warning. They alfo elect at the fame time a part

of the third Effay, by the mixture of Balls marked.

with the Letter M, and the Letter P. for Marpefia (6) ,

and Panopea (7) ; they of either mark being ten Horfe,

and fifty Foot in a Tribe, that is , five hundred Horſe,

and two thouſand five hundred Foot in all the Tribes,

which are forthwith to march to their respective Pro-

vinces.

"

"

66

66

66
But the third Effay of this nation, more properly fo «

called, is when the Strategus with the Polemarchs,

(the Senate and the People, or the Dictator having de-

creed a War) receive in return of his Warrants the fe-

cond Effay from the Conductors at the Rendezvous of

Oceana; which army marchingwith allaccommodations

providedbythe Council ofWar, the Senate elects a new

Strategus, and the Lords Lieutenants a ſecond Effay.

AYouth, except he be an only fon, refufing any one

of his three Effays, without fufficient caufe fhewn to

the Phylarch or the Cenfors, is incapable of Magiftra-

cy, and is fined a fifth part of his yearly Rent, or of

his Eſtate, for protection . In cafe of Invafion the El-

ders are obliged to like duty with the Youth, and up-

on their own charge.

The Provincial Orb confifting in part ofthe Elders,

and in part of the Youth, is thus created.

Four Knights out ofthe firft Region falling, are elect-

ed in the Senate to be the first Region of the Provincial

Orb of Marpefia. Theſe being triennial Magiftrates,

take their Places in the Provincial Council, confifting

of twelve Knights, four in every Region, each Region

choofing their weekly Provoſts of their Council thus

conftituted . One Knight more chofen out of the fame

Regionin the Senate, being an annualMagiftrate, is Pre-

fident, with power to propofe ; andthe Opinions pro-

pofed by the Prefident, or any two of the Provofts,

are debated by the Council ; and if there be occafion of

farther power or inftruction than they yet have, tranf

mitted to the Council of State, with which the Provin-

cial is to hold Intelligence.

[F] This work of bis was attackedbyfeveral Writers,

against whom he defended it.] The firft, who made .

exceptions to it, was Dr. Henry Ferne, afterwards Bis

fhop of Chefter. The Lady Ahton, Mr. Harrington's

fifter, prefented him with one ofthe Books, and de-.

fired his opinion of it, which he quickly fent in fuch a

manner as fhewed, that he did not approve of the doc..

trine, tho ' he treated the perfon and his learning with

due refpect. To this Letter a reply was made, and .

fome queries fent along with it by Mr. Harrington ;

to every one of which a diftinct answer was returned by

the Doctor ; which being again confuted by Mr. Har..

rington, he publiſhed the whole in 1656 under the ti

tle of Pian Piano, or an Intercourfe between H. Ferne,

Doctor in Divinity, and James Harrington Eſq; upon;

occafion of the Doctor's cenfure of the Commonwealth of

Oceana. The next, who wrote against Oceana, was

Matthew Wren, fon of Dr. Matthew Wren Bishop of

Ely. His Book was intitled, Confiderations on Mr.

Harrington's Commonwealth of Oceana, refrained to

the firft part of the Preliminaries . London 1657 in.

8vo. To this is prefixed a Letter to Dr. John Wil-

kins, Warden of Wadham College, who had defired .

Mr.Wren to give his judgment concerning Mr. Har

rington's Book ; who wrote an Anſwer to Mr. Wren

in the firft Book of his Prerogative of Popular Govern

ment : A political Difcourfe, in two Books, theformer

containing the firft Preliminary of Oceana , enlarged,

interpreted, and vindicated from all fuch mistakes or

flanders, as have been alledged against it under the no-

tion ofobjections . The fecond concerning Ordination, a-

gainft Dr. Hammond, Dr. Lazarus Seaman, and the

Authors they follow. In which two Books are contained

the whole Commonwealth of the Hebrews or ofIfrael,

Senate, People, and Magiftracy, both as it ftood in the.

Inftitution by Mofes, and as it came to be formed after

the Captivity. As alfo the different policies introduced

Butwhereas theTerm ofevery other Magiftracy or E- into the Church ofChrift during the time of the Apostles.

lection in this Commonwealth, whether annual or trien- London 1658 in 4to. As Mr. Wren was one of the

nial, requires an equal Vacation, the Term of a Provin- Virtuofi, who met at Dr. Wilkins's lodgings at Ox-

cial Counſeller or Magiftrate requires no Vacation at all. ford, (the Seminary of the Royal Society) Mr. Har-

The Quorum of a Provincial, as alfo that of every o- rington obferves, that the Univerfity Wits or good Com-

ther Council and Affembly, requires two thirds in a

time of Health, and one third in a time of Sickness .

[In the Corollary, which is the conclufion of the whole

work, he fhews how the laft hand was to put his Com-

monwealth ; and befides the Form of the Senate and

Affemblies of the People, and the manner of waging

war, and governing in peace, he treats of the difcipline

of a national religion , and the fecurity of liberty of

Confcience ; a form of government for Scotland, Ire-

land, and the other Provinces of the Commonwealth ;

Governments for London and Weſtminſter, proportion

ably to which the other Corporations ofthe Nation are

to be modelled ; Directions for the encouraging of

Trade ; Lawsfor regulating of Academies ; Rules for

the Education of the Youth, as well to the wars and to

The Prefident of this Council is alfo Strategus or

General of the Provincial Army. Wherefore the Conduc-

tors, upon Notice of his election and appointment of

his rendezvous, deliver to him the Stratiots of his Letter,

which he takes with him into his Province ; and the

Provincial Army having received the new Strategus

with the third Claffis, the Council difmiffes the old

Strategus with the firft Claffis. The like is done for

Panopea, or any other Province.

pany were good at two things, diminishing of a Com-

monwealth and the multiplying of a loufe. Mr. Wren

publiſhed a Rejoinder under the title of, Monarchy af

Jerted or the State ofMonarchicaland Popular Govern

ment in vindication of the Confiderations on Mr. Har-

rington's Oceana. London 1659 in 8vo. In anſwer

to which Mr. Harrington wrote his Politicafter, or a

comical Difcourfe in anfwer to Mr. Wren's Book intitled,

Monarchy afferted against Mr. Harrington's Oceana.

London 1659. Mr. Baxter wrote againſt our Author

his Holy Commonwealth or Political Aphorifms opening

the true Principles of Government .
London 1659

in 8vo.

[G] In 1659 be published an Abridgment of his O-

ceana under the title of The Art of Law-giving.] It

was

"

VOL. VI. 1
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writings, he inſtituted likewife for the fame purpoſe a nightly meeting of feveral ingenious:

Gentlemen in the New-Palace Yard at Weſtminſter ; which club was called the Rota [ H] ,

and continued till about the 21st of February 1659, at which time the fecluded Members

Wood, col. of Parliament being reftored by General Monk, all their models vanished (m) . After

(9) Col. 591.

the Reſtoration he lived in a retired manner. But December the 28th 1661 he, by order

of the King, was committed to the Tower of London for treaſonable defigns and prac- :

tices [1] ; and, Chancellor Hyde, at a conference of the Lords and Commons, charged

him with being concerned in a plot. But a committee of Lords and Commons, after

feveral fittings, could make nothing of that pretended plot, and did not ever name our

author in all their reports (n). At laſt he was conveyed to St. Nicholas Inland oppoſite to (") Life, pag.

Plymouth ; from whence he was removed to Plymouth, where he fell into an uncommon 35.

diforder of imagination [ K]. Having obtained his liberty by means of the Earl of Bath,

was printed at London in 8vo, and divided into three

Books ; the firft fhewing the foundations and fuper-

ſtructures of all the kinds of Governments ; the fecond

fhewing the frames ofthe Commonwealths of Ifrael

and the Jews ; the third fhewing a model fitted to the

preſent ſtate or balance of this Nation. Tothis Trea-

tife is added a ſmall Differtation, intitled, A Word con-

cerning a House ofPeers.

66

"

[H] He inftituted... a nightly meeting offeveral in-

genious Gentlemen in the New Palace Yard at Weftmin

fter, which Club was called the Rota . ] They met at

the Turk's Head, called Miles's Coffee Houfe, next

to the ſtairs where the people take water. " Their

" difcourfes, fays Mr. Wood (9) , about Government

" and ofordering of a Commonwealth were the moſt

" ingenious and ſmart that ever were heard ; for the

" arguments inthe Parliament Houſe were but flat to

" thofe. This gang had a balloting-box, and bal-

" loted how things fhould be carried by way of Ten-

" tamens ; which being not uſed or known in Eng-

" land before upon this account, the room every e-

vening was very full. Befides our Author and H.

" Nevil, who were the prime men of the Club, were

" Cyriack Skinner, a merchant's fon in London, an

ingeniousyoung Gentleman, and ſcholar to Jo. Mil-

ton, which Skinner fometimes held the Chair ; Major

John Wildman ; Charles Wolfeley of Staffordſhire ;

Roger Coke ; William Poultney , afterwards a

Knight, who fometimes held the Chair ; John

" Hofkyns ; John Aubrey ; Maximilian Pettie of

Tettefworth in Oxfordſhire, a very able man in

" theſe matters, and who had more than once turned

the Council-Board of Oliver Cromwell ; Mich.

" Mallet ; Ph. Carteret of the Ifle of Guernſey ;

Francis Cradock, a Merchant ; Henry Ford ; Ma-

jor Venner, Nephew to Dr. Tob. Venner, the Phy-

fician ; Tho. Marriett of Warwickshire ; Henry

Croone, a Phyfician ; Edward Bagfhaw of Chrift-

Church ; and fometimes Rob. Wood of Lincoln

College ; and James Ardern, then or foon after a

Divine ; with many others, befides antagoniſts and

auditors of note. Dr. William Petty was a Rota-

" man, and would fometimes trouble jo. Harrington

in his Club ; and one Stafford a Gentleman of

" Northamptonſhire, who uſed to be an auditor, did

with his gang come among them one evening very

mellow from the tavern, and did much affront the

" Junto and tore in pieces their orders and minutes.

" The foldiers, who commonly were there, as audi-

" tors and fpectators, would have kick'd them down

ftairs ; but Harrington's moderation and perfuafion

..hindered them. The doctrine was very taking, and

" the more, becauſe as to human forefight there was

" no poffibility of the King's return . The greateſt of

" the Parliament- Men hated this defign of Rotation

" and Balloting, as being against their power. Eight

" orten were for it, of which number Henry Nevil

" was one, who propofed it to the Houfe, and made

" it out to the Members thereof, that except they em-

braced that way of government, they would be ruin-

" ed . The model of it was, that the third part of

" the Senate or Houſe ſhould rote out by ballot every

year, fo that every ninth year the faid Senate would

be wholly altered . No Magiftrate was to continue

" above three years, and all to be chofen by ballot ;

" than which choice nothing could be invented more

" fair and impartial, as it was then thought, though

oppofed by many for feveral reafons . This Club of

" Commonwealth's-Men lafted till about the 21ft

" of February 1659 ; at which time the fecluded

Members being reftored by General George

66
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" Monke, all their models vanished. "

he

2

30-34.

[ By order of the King committed to the Tower of

London for treasonable defigns and practices . ] When he

was feized, he was engaged in reducing his politics into

fhort and eafy Aphorifms, and had the written ſheets

of that piece lying looſe upon the table before him.

Finding that he was to be carried before the Council,

he beg'd the favour, that he might ftitch the fheets to-

gether, which was granted . He had no time given

him to take leave of any body, but was immediately

conveyed tothe Tower, where none were allowed to

come to his fight and ſpeech . He was examined by the

Earl of Lauderdale, Sir George Carteret, and Sir Ed-

ward Walker ; and notwithſtanding his apparent in-

nocence, was ftill detained a clofe prifoner (10). (10) Life of

[K] Fell into an uncommon diforder of imagination . ] Harrington, pag.

Among the acquaintance he made at Plymouth, one

was Dr. Dunftan, who adviſed him to take a prepara-

tion of Guaiacum in coffee, as a certain cure for the

fcurvy, with which he was then troubled . He drank

of this liquor in great quantities every morning and

evening. But after ufing it for fome time, his fifters,

to their no fmall amazement, received no more an-

fwers to their letters. At length advice was brought

them from his Landlady, that his fancy was much dif

ordered : Immediately one of them addrefs'd herſelf.

to the Earl of Bath, then chief Governor ofPlymouth,

and informed him of his prifoner's fad condition.

That Nobleman having procured a Warrant from the

King for his releaſe, the Lady Aſhton and another of

his fifters took their journey towards Plymouth, where

they found their brother fo changed in body and

mind, that they ſcarce could perfuade themſelves, that

it was the fame perfon. He was reduced to a ſkeleton ,

not able to walk alone, flept very little, his imagina-

tion disturbed, often fainted when he took his drink,

and yet fo fond of it, that he would by no means be

advifed to forbear it. Dr. Prujean, and other eminent

Phyſicians greatly blamed Dr. Dunstan's prefcriptions,

giving their opinions under their hands, that Guaiacum

and the other drying things, which hehad adminiftred to

his patient in coffee, were enough ofthemſelves to beget

melancholy or phrenzy, where there was no previous

difpofition to it. A rumour at Plymouth, that Mr. Har-

rington had taken fome drink, which would make

any man mad in a month, the furlinefs of his Phyfi-

cian, and fomething blab'd by a maid, who was put

againft his will to attend him, made his fifter fufpect,

that he had foul play, left he fhould write any more

Oecanas. It is certain, that tho' his recovery was

never perfect, he mended greatly as foon as he was

perfuaded to abstain from this liquor, and in leſs than a

month he was able to bear the journey to London in

a coach, where he was no fooner arrived, but Sir John

Skelton, Deputy Governor of Plymouth, who was

then in town, paid him a vifit. The Lady Aſhton

complaining to him, that ſhe had not timely notice of

her brother's diftemper, he protested, that he would

have fent her word of it, had not Dr. Dunstan afſured

him, that he only counterfeited ; and yet at thefame

time made him take ftrong dofes of hellebore and other

things. Mr. Harrington paffed fome time at Aſhted

in Surrey to drink the Epfom- waters, by which he

found no benefit. At London he was put wholly un-

der the care of Dr. Prujean, who with all his art could

afford little help to the weakneſs of his body, and

none at all to the diforder of his mind, to his dying

day. He was allowed to difcourfe of moft things as

rationally as any man, except his own distemper, fan-

cying ftrange things in the operation of his animal

fpirits, which he thought to tranfpire from him in the

fhape
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he was carried to London, where he married the daughter of Sir Marmaduke Dorrel of

Buckinghamshire. Towards the latter end of his life he was fubject tothe gout, and en-

joyed little eafe, but languiſhing for a good while, at laſt fell into a palfy, and died at

Weſtminſter September the 7th 1677, and was interred in St. Margaret's Church on the

fouth-fide of the altar, next to the grave of Sir Walter Ralegh, with an infcription over

him. Beſides the works already mentioned, he wrote feveral others [L]. A new edition

of all his political works is now in the prefs.

ſhape of birds, of flies, of bees, or the like. And

thofe about him reported, that he talked much ofgood

and evil fpirits, and that he ſometimes argued fo

ftrenuouſly, that this was no depraved imagination,"

that his Phyſician was often at a lofs for an anſwer.

He would on fuch occafions compare himſelf to Demo-

eritus, who for his admirable diſcoveries in Anatomy

was reckoned diſtracted by his fellow-citizens, till

Hippocrates removed their miſtake. Mr. Toland found

among his papers the beginning of a little Treatife

written by himſelf, wherein he endeavours to prove

thofe perfons to be mad, who thought him fowith re-

ſpect to what he difcourfed of nature, which he main-

tained to work mechanically or mathematically. It

appears there, that his pretended vifions of Angels and

Devils were nothing elfe but good and bad animal fpi-

rits ; and that his flies and bees were only fimilitudes,

whereby he uſed to exprefs the various figures and

(11)Life ofHar- forms of thofe particles. Iown, fays Mr. Toland ( 11 ),

ringtom, pag . 38. that he might probably enough be muchdecayed in his un-

derstanding by reafon of his great and long weakness of

body ; but Ishall never be convinced, that he wasde-

lirious in that only inftance, which they alledge ; and to

fatisfy the learned in this point ( which, in my opinion,

is a memorable ftory, that concerns them all) 1 fhall fub-

join his own difcourfe to this Hiftory.

(a) A city of

Germany on the

river Mein.

[ L ] Befides the works already mentioned, be

wrote feveral others.] The Ufe and manner of Bal-

lots : printed on one fide of a fheet of paper ; in

the middle of which is a cut reprefenting the fef

fion of Magiftrates belonging to a Commonwealth.

Aphorifms Political ; London 1659, in 4to. in one

fheet and an half. They are in number feventy

fix. But the fecond edition is in two fheets and an

half, and the Aphorifms are in number one hundred and

twenty. BriefDirections fhewing how a fit and per-

fect model ofpopular Government may be made, found, or

underflood: London 1659, in two parts. The firſt

contains feven models, the fecond propofeth a model

of a Commonwealth fitted to the prefent ftate ofthe

nation, under five propofitions or heads. Pour enclouer

le Canon : or, the nailing of the Enemy's Artillery : Lon-

don 1659, in one fheet in 8vo. ADifcourfe upon this

Saying The Spirit of the Nation is not yet to be trufted

with Liberty, left it introduce Monarchy, or invade the

Liberty of Confcience . London, 1659, in two fheets in

A Propofition in order to the propofing of a Com-

monwealth or Democracy : printed on one fide of a fheet

of paper. A Difcourfe fhewing, that the Spirit of

Parliaments, with a Council in the Intervals, is not to

be trufted for a Settlement, left it introduce Monarchy

and Perfecution for Confcience. London, 1659, in one

fheet and an half. To this are fubjoined Certain

Maxims calculated unto the prefent State of England,

written by our Author. AParallel of the Spirit ofthe

People with the Spirit of Mr. Rogers : And an Appeal

thereupon unto the Reader, whether the Spirit of the

People, or the Spirit of Men, like Mr. Rogers, be fitted

to be trufted with the Government. London, 1659,

4to.

in one fheet in 4to. This Mr. John Rogers was an

Anabaptift, a feditious Enthufiaft, and a Fifth-Mo-

narchy-Man. There was an anſwer publiſhed to

Mr. Harrington's Parallel, without a date, intitled,

Mr. Harrington's Parallel unparallel'd, or a Demonftra-

tion upon it, and the Parable opened : in one fheet in

4to. Valerius and Publicola : or the true Form of a

Popular Commonwealth extracted ex puris Naturalibus.

London, 1659, in five fheets in 4to. Dated October

22, 1659. To this is added 4 fufficient Answer toA

Mr. Stubbe his Letter to an Officer concerning a felect

Senate, mentioned bythem in their Propofals to the

late Parliament. This Letter of Mr. Stubbe was

printed at London, 1659, in 4to. Theſe feven laft

pieces of Mr. Harrington, with his Aphorifms Political,

have been bound up together and publiſhed under the

general title of Political Difcourfes tending to the Intro-

duction of a free and equal Commonwealth in England :

London, 1660, in 4°, with the Author's picture before it.

etch'd byHollar . The Stumbling- block of Disobedience and

Rebellion cunningly imputed by P. H. unto Calvin, removed

in a Letter to thefaidP. H. from J. H. This wasreprinted

and anfwered by Dr. Peter Heylin in the third Part of

his Certamen Epiftolare, printed at London 1659, in 8° ;

which third Part is intitled, A Decertation about Forms

ofGovernment, the Power ofthe Spartan Ephori, ana

the Jewish Sanhedrim ; managed Letter- wife between

Peter Heylin D. D. and J. H. of the City ofWestmin-

fter. Efq;. Dr. Heylin's letter is dated from Lacy's

Court in Abingdon, Decemb. 24. 1658. The Dr.

ftiles our author a generous and ingenious adverfary, of

whofe fociety andfriendship, fays he, Ishould count it no

crime to be ambitious. Mr. Harrington likewife wrote

The Rota ; or Model of a free State or equal Common-

wealth, once propoſed and debated in brief, and to be

again more at large propofed to, anddebated by a free

andopen Society ofGentlemen. London, 1660, in four

ſheets in 4to. It was publiſhed in the beginning of

February 162. In anfwer to this came out a ludi-

crous cenfure, pretended to be made by the Rota,

printed in two fheets in the latter end of March 1660.

And a little before there was a fheet printed in 4to

intitled, Decrees and Orders of the Committee of Safety

of the Commonwealth of Oceana . He published alfo,

The Ways and Means, whereby an equal and lasting

Commonwealth may be fuddenly introduced and perfectly

founded, with the free Confent and actual Confirmation

of the whole People of England. London, 1660, in

one fheet in 4to. To this was added, The humble Pe-

tition ofdivers well affected Perfons, delivered the fixth

day of July, 1659. It was delivered by Mr. Henry

Nevil. He tranflated from Latin into Engliſh two of

Virgil's Eclogues, and two books of his Æneis, which

he thus intitled, An Efay upon two of Virgil's Eclogues

and two of his Eneis , towards the Tranflation of the

whole . London, 1658, in 8vo ; and in 1659 was

printed, his tranflation of the third, fourth, fifth, and

fixth books of the Æneis. T.

HARTUNGUS (JOHN) born at Miltenberg (a) in the year 1505, ftudied firſt in

his native place, and afterwards in the Univerfity of Heidelberg. He entered afterwards

into the army, and ferved in Hungary againſt the Turks ; but fome time after he en-

tered again into the agreeable ſervice of the Mufes, and was made Profeffor of the Greek

Tongue in the Univerſity of Heidelberg. He acquitted himſelf with glory of that

function during fifteen years ; nor would he have left his poft had not the Proteftant

Religion been eſtabliſhed in the Palatinate in the year 1546. This alteration obliged

him to look for another poft : he obtained one at Friburg in the Brifgaw, and was fo

well fatisfied with it, that he refigned it only with his laft breath. He was honourably

diſtinguiſhed amongſt the Profeffors of Friburg, and had a great many pupils. He

read Lectures on Homer, and on fome other Poets, and wrote pretty good books [4].

He

1
[A ] He wrote pretty good books . ] Prolegomena's and locorum Homericorum : Decuriæ locorum quorundam me- (1 ) Mel . Adam,

notes on the three first books of the Odyffea. Chiliades morabilium ( 1 ) . He tranflated Apollonius's Poem on
in Vitis Philof

the pag.301.
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(b) Taken fromMelchior Adam,

in Vitis Pbilo-

Jopb. Germanor.
pag. 300, 301.

( 2 )Janus Rut-
gerfius, Varia-

rum Lection. lib.

6. cap. 6. p. 562 .

( 3 ) Idem, ibid.

pag. 566.

Goodal's Epifle

ofthe College of

4to.

He died in the fame city June the 16th 1579, after he had taught polite Literature there'

during thirty three years. It appears by the epitaph he compofed for himſelf, that in

teaching the youth he fuffered a great deal, and learnt much (b) [B].

the Argonauts into Latin. This tranflation is not

much efteemed : Here follows the judgment, which

a good Critic ( 2) paffed upon it. Miratus fum homi-

nem eruditum, & in Græca præfertim lingua cum laude

verfatum ita tranftuliffe [Apollonium] ut non paulò fa

cilius fit Apollonium fua, hoc eft Græca, lingua affequi,

quam ea qua eum Hartungus loquentemfecit, Latinas

i. e. " I wonder that a learned man , who had gained

" fome reputation, eſpecially by his fkill in the Greek

tongue , fhould have fo tranflated Apollonius,

" that it is much eafier to underſtand him in his

" own tongue, that is to fay, in Greek, than in that,

" which Hartungus made him fpeak, that is to fay,

" in Latin." Immediately after this he takes notice

offome errors that are in this tranflation, and hints

that he could point out a great many more. Infini

tum effet eaperfequi, in quibus longiffimè àfententia Apol-

lonii aberrarit (3) . i . e. " It would be endleſs to point

" out all the paffages, in which he has entirely mif-

" taken Apollonius's fenfe."

[B] The Epitaph be compofed for himselffhews that

hejuffered .... and learnt much . ] It deferves

to be tranſcribed.

· ...

Πολλὰ παθὼν, καὶ πολλὰ μαθὼν ἐν παιδοδιδάκλειο,

Ενθα δὲ νῦν σὺν Θεῷ ἡσύχιο .

(4) It isas fol-

lows. Multa tuli,

didici, docui dum

fata finebant,

Mortuus infumme

nuncrequiefcoDeo.

i. c. " I have

The Latin tranflation of it, which we meet with in "fuffered, learnt,

Melchior Adam (4) , is very indifferent ; it does not « greatdeal, as

" andtaught a

in the leaft anſwer the Author's defign, which was to " long as fate

declare that his Profefforfhip was a very heavy_burthen ." would permit

to him. I do not tranfcribe the other Greek Epitaph, " me ; and now I

which Hartungus made for himfelf; you may find it

" reft with the

in Melchior Adam. I am perfuaded that Lorenzo It ſhould be,I have

" fupreme God."?

Craffo would have put him in his Catalogue of Greek fuffered and

Poets, if he had known what has been juſt now ob- learnt a great

ferved. This Italian's omiffion makes me remember, deal, whilft I

that Mr. Baillet has not given Hartungus a place a- was teaching the

mongst the Critics.

youth, G.

HARVEY (WILLIAM), an Engliſh Phyfician in the feventeenth Century, fa-

mous for the diſcovery of the circulation of the blood, was eldeſt fon of Thomas

(a) Dr. Charles Harvey (a) Gent. by Joan Halke his wife, and was born at Folkfton in Kent April the

Dedicatory to his 2d 1578. At ten years of age he was fent to a grammar fchool at Canterbury,

Hiftorical Accountfrom whence at fourteen he was removed to Gonvil and Caius College in Cambridge.

Phyficians Pro. At nineteen he travelled into France and Italy ; and at twenty three he ftudied Phyfic at

ceedings again Padua under Euftac . Radius, John Tho. Minadous, and Hieron. Fabr. ab Aquapendente.

Empyricks, &c.

London 1684 in At twenty four he became Doctor of Phyfic and Chirurgery in that Univerſity ; and

foon after returning into England (b), was incorporated Doctor of Phyfic in Cambridge,

Wood,Faipractifed Phyfic in London, and married (c) . In 1604 he was admitted Candidate of

6. ad edit.Lon the College of Phyficians in London ; and three years after elected Fellow (d). Upon (d) Goodall, ubi

the death of Dr. Davies he was appointed Lecturer of Anatomy and Chirurgery in thatJupra.

College (e), and on the 16th, 17th, and 18th of April 1616he read a courſe of Lectures (e) Idem, ibid.

in Anatomy there [A], in which he opened his diſcovery relating to the circulation ofthe

blood ; which after a variety of experiments publicly exhibited, he communicated

to the world in his Exercitatio Anatomica de Motu Cordis & Sanguinis, printed at

Francfort 1628 in 4to [B]. December the 3d 1627 he was chofen one of the Elects of

the

Oxon. vol. 2. col.

don 1721.

(c)Ibid.

[4] On the 16th, 17th, and 18th of April 1616,

be read a courfe of Lectures in Anatomy there . ] The ori-

ginal manufcript of thofe Lectures is extant in the va-

luable Mufæum of Sir Hans Sloan, Bart. and Pre-

fident of the Royal Society, who favoured us with a

fight ofit. It is intitled, Prælectiones Anatom. univerfal.

per me Gulielmum Harveium, Medicum Londinenfem,

Anato. & Chirurg. Profefforem. An. Dom. 1616. Anno

atatis 37. Prælect . Apr. 16, 17, 18.

[B] His Exercitatio Anatomica de Motu Cordis

& Sanguinis, printed at Frankfort 1628 in 4to.]

It was dedicated to King Charles I, and there fol-

lows another Dedication to Dr. Argent, Prefident,

and tothe rest of the College ofPhyficians London, in

which he obferves, that he had frequently before in

his Anatomical Lectures declared his new opinion con-

cerning the motion and ufe of the Heart, and the

circulation of the Blood ; and for above nine years had

confirmed it before the College by ocular demonftra-

tion, and illuftrated it by reafons and arguments, and

defended it from the objections of the moft ſkillful

Anatomifts ; and now thought proper to publish it

to the world in a profeffed treatife upon that fubject.

Meam de motu & ufu Cordis & Circuitu Sanguinis fen-

tentiam antea fæpius in Prælectionibus meis Anatomicis

aperui novam; fedjam per novem & amplius annos mul-

tis ocularibus demonftrationibus in confpectu veftro confir-

matam, rationibus & argumentis illuftratam, & ab ob-

jectionibus doctiffimorum & peritiffimorum Anatomicorum

liberatam, toties ab omnibus defideratam, à quibufdam

efflagitatam, in lucem & confpe&um omnium hoc libello

produximus. He obferves afterwards, that this book

had been finiſhed fome years before : Libellum hunc per

aliquot ab bine retro annos perfectum. It was attacked

by James Primerofe in his Exercitationes & Animad-

verfiones in Librum de Motu Cordis & Circulatione San-

guinis, contra Harveium, printed at London, 1639, in

4to ; and by Æmilius Parifanus in his Refutatio

Harvai de Motu Cordis & Sanguinis in Animali,

printed at Leyden, 1639, in 4to. In anfwer to this

laft book, Dr. George Ent publiſhed at London, 1641 ,

in 4to, Apologia pro Circulatione fanguinis contra Æmi-

lium Parifanum. It has been afferted by fome, that

Father Paul the Venetian was the firſt diſcoverer ofthe

circulation ; and Honoratus Faber profeffed himſelf to

be the author of that invention. But the pretences

in favour of the firit of thefe have been refuted by

Dr. Walter Charlton, in his Anatomical Lectures read

in the Theatre of the College of Phyficians in 1683,

and publiſhed in 1683. And Honoratus Faber has

been confuted by Jo. Alph. Borelli, in his Hiftoria

& Metereologia Incendii Etnei, wherein he gives this

fhort account about Faber's pretenfions : Cum verò fit

omnino incredibile & impoffibile bominem nobilem, religio-

fum, & pium, ea quæ vera non funt, afferere voluiffe,

nil aliud in ejus excufationem dicendum reftat, nifi quod

cum ingenio velociffimo præditus fit, a celeritate ipfâ,

quâ aliena legit, & propria fcribit, multoties decipiatur.

Quod alias ei contigiffe non erit fupervacaneum oftendere,

ut inde pateat folenne ei effe Autores alicujus nominis

furti infimulare, hâc folummodo de caufa, quia curfim

& ofcitanter eorum opera legit. Si enim patienter

debitâ attentione dignatus fuiffet legere ea, quæ fpatio 38

annorum edita fuerant, & vulgatiffima per univerfam

Europam erant, proculdubio non fcripfiffet anno 1666

Lib. primo de Homine Prop . 2. fe Circulationem fangui-

nis inveniffe & docuiffe ab anno 1638, antequam Gul.

Harveii Exercitatio Anatomica de Motu Cordis prodi-

ret ; quem pariter multa Fabri inventa in fuis Exercita-

tionibus inferuiffe affirmat : omnes enim fciunt Harveium

an. Dom. 1628 Francofurti typis Gual. Fitzeri fuam Ex-

ercitationem primum edidiffe ; fcilicet decem annos ante-

quam Cl. Fabri fanguinis circulationem docuiffet. Mr. ( * ) Athen, Oxon.

Wood tells us (*), that Dr. George Morley, Biſhop vol. 1. col . 461 .

4
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(f) From the

Regifter ofthe

College.

(g) Wood, ubi

fupra.

the College of Phyficians ; and December the 30th 1629 he refigned the place of Trea-

furer ofthe College (ƒ ) . In 1632 (g) he was made Phyfician to King Charles I , as he had

been before to King James I (b) ; and adhering to the Royal Caufe upon the breaking

out of the civil wars, attended his Majefty at the battle of Edge-Hill, and thence to

(b Goodal, ubi Oxford, where he was incorporated Doctor of Phyfic December the 7th 1642 (1) . In 'Idem, Hift.
& Antiquitat.

1645 he was elected Warden of Merton College in that Univerſity (k) by vertue of the Univerfitat . Ox-

onienf.

(i) Wood, Fafli King's letters fent to the fociety of that houfe for that purpofe ; but the year following, one lib. 2.

Oxon,vol . 2. col. when the garrifon of Oxford furrendered to the Parliament, he left that office, and re-

tired to London ( ). In 1651 his book intitled, Exercitationes de Generatione Animalium ; (1) Idem, Falli

Jupra.

(1) Hiftory of
Phyfick, Part. I.

pag. 235. edit.

London 1725.

(2 Reflections

pon ancient and
modern Learning,

ap. 18. pag. 207.
edit. London

1694 in 8vo.

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

of Wincheſter, and Dr. John Pell uſed to fay, that

Mr. Walter Warner, an eminent Mathematician, born

in Leiceſterſhire, who died in the latter end of the

year 1640, " made it appear in a manuſcript of his

compofition, that the blood in a body circulates,

" which he communicating to the immortal Harvey,

" he took his firſt hint thence concerning that matter ,

" which he afterwards publiſhed as the first inventor."

Dr. Freind ( 1 ) obferves, that as the difcovery of the

circulation was entirely owing to our Author, " fo he

has explained it with all the clearness imaginable ;

" and though much has been fince written upon that

" fubject , I may venture to fay his own book is the

" fhorteft, the plaineft, and the moft convincing of

any as we may be fatisfied, if we look into the

many Apologies written in defence of the circula-

" tion, or have the patience to read the tedious un-

" inftructive treatife of Raymond Vieufiens de San-

guine & Corde. This new doctrine of the circula-

tion, however proved beyond all doubt in a de-

" monftrative way, met with great oppofition ; and

" the inventor of it was obliged to bear the attack of

" numberless adverfaries, who generally in their an-

" fwers fhewed more a ſpirit of contradiction, than

.any force of reaſoning." Dr. Wotton tells us (2),

that this difcovery, first made perfectly intelligible

by Dr. Harvey, is of fo very great importance to

fhew the communication of all the humours of the

body, each with other, that as foon as men were

" perfectly fatisfied, that it was not to be conteſted,

" which they were in a few years, a great many put

in for the prize, unwilling that Dr. Harvey fhould

go away with all the glory. Vander Linden,

" who published a moft exact edition of Hippocrates in

" Holland about thirty years ago, has taken a great

" deal of pains to prove, that Hippocrates knew the

" circulation of the blood, and that Dr. Harvey only

" revived it." Dr. Wotton then remarks (3) , that

the first step towards the diſcovery was the finding that

the whole maſs of blood paffes through the lungs by

the pulmonary artery and vein. The firft, who ap-

pears to have had a diftin&t idea of this matter was

Michael Servetus, a Spaniſh Phyfician, who was

burnt for Arianifm at (Geneva. In his book

intitled, Chriftianifmi Reftitutio, printed in 1553 , he

clearly afferts, that the blood paffes through the lungs

from the left to the right ventricle of the heart, and

not through the partition, which divides the two ven-

tricles, as was at that time commonly believed . Ser-

vetus's words are as follow : Vitalis Spiritus in finiftro

Cordis ventriculo fuam Originem habet, juvantibus

maximè pulmonibus ad ipfius generationem. Eft fpiritus

tenuis, caloris vi elaboratus , flavo colore, ignea poten-

tia, ut fit quafi ex puriore fanguine lucidus, vapor.

Generatur ex factá in pulmone mixtione infpirati aeris

cum elaborato fubtili fanguine, quem dexter ventriculus

finiftro communicat. Fit autem communicatio hæc non

per parietem cordis medium, ut vulgo creditur, fed mag-

no artificio a dextro cordis ventriculo, longo per pulmones

ductu, agitatur fanguis fubtilis ; a pulmonibus præpa-

ratur ; flavus ejecitur, & à venâ arteriofâ in arteriam

venofam transfunditur ; deinde in ipfa arteriâ venofá

infpirato aeri mifcetur, & exfpiratione à fuligine re-

purgatur ; atque ita tandem à finiftro Cordis ventriculo

totum mixtum per diaftolen attrabitur, apta fupellex ut

fiat fpiritus vitalis . Realdus Columbus of Cremona

was the next, who faid any thing of it in his Anatomy

printed at Venice 1559 in Folio, and at Paris 1572 in

(4) Anat. lib. 7. 8vo, and afterwards elſewhere. There (4) he afferts

the fame circulation through the lungs, that Servetus

had done before ; but fays, that no man had ever ta-

ken notice of it before himſelf, orhad written any thing

(3) Ibid. pag.

211.

pag. 325. edit.

Paris.

quibus

pag. 86.

Oxon. ubifupra.

411.

about it ; which fhews, that he did not copy from Ser-

vetus ; unleſs one fhould fay, that he ftole the notion

without mentioning Servetus's name ; which is inju-

rious, fince in theſe matters the fame thing may be,

and very often is obferved by feveral perfons, who

never acquainted each other with their discoveries.

(5) Ibid. p. 330.

But Columbus is much more particular ; for he fays (5 ) , and lib. 11. 3ag.

that the veins lodge the whole mafs of blood in the

vena cava, which carries it into the heart, whence it

cannot return the fame way that it went. From the

right ventricle it is thrown into the lungs by the pul-

monary artery, where the valves are fo placed as to

hinder its return that way into the heart ; and fo it is

thrown into the left ventricle, and by the aorta again,

when enlivened by the air, diffuſed through the whole

body. Some years after appeared Andreas Cæfalpinus,

who printed his Peripatetical Questions at Venice in

4to in 1571 , and afterwards with his Medical Questions

at the fame place in 1593. He is rather more par-

ticular than Columbus, especially in examining how

arteries and veins join at their extremities ; which he

fuppofes to be by opening their mouths into each other ;

and he ufes the word circulation in his Peripatetical

Questions, which had never been uſed in that fenfe be-

fore. He alfo takes notice, that the blood fwells be-

lowthe ligature in veins, and urges that in confirma-

tion of his opinion. At laft Dr. Harvey publiſhed

his difcourfe De Motu Sanguinis. " This notion,

" fays Dr. Wotton (6) , had only been occafionally and (6) Ubi fupra,

flightly treated of by Columbus and Cæfalpinus, pag. 214.

" who themſelves, in all probability, did not know

" the confequence of what they afferted ; and there-

" fore it was never applied to other purpoſes, either

" to fhew the ufes of the other vifcera, or to explain

" the natures of diſeaſes. Neither, for any thing that

appears at this day, had they made any numbers of

experiments, which were neceffary to explain their

doctrine, and to clear it from oppofition . All this

" Dr. Harvey undertook to do, and with indefati-

gable pains traced the vifible veins and arteries

" throughout the body in their whole journey from

" and to the heart, fo as to demonftrate, even to the

" moft incredulous, not only that the blood circulates

66

66

66

66

66
through the lungs and heart, but the very manner

" how, and the time in which that great work is per-

" formed. When he had once proved, that the mo-

" tion of the blood was fo rapid as we now find it is,

" then he drew fuch confequences from it, as fhewed

" that he throughly understood his arguments, and

" would leave little at leaſt, as little as he could, to

" future industry to diſcover in that particular part

" of Anatomy. This gave him a just title to the

" honour of fo noble a diſcovery, fince what his pre-

" deceffors had faid before him was not enough

" underſtood to form juft notions from their words."

Dr. Wotton then remarks (7), that one may obferve (7) Pag. 215.

how gradually this diſcovery, as all abftrufe truths of

human difquifition, was explained to the world. Hip-

pocrates first talked of the ufual motion of the blood.

Plato faid, that the heart was the original of the veins

and of the blood, that was carried about every member

of the body. Ariftotle alfo fomewhere ſpeaks of a

recurrent motion of the blood. Still all this was only

opinion and belief. It was rational, and became men

of their genius's ; but not having as yet been made evi-

dent by experiments, it might as eafily be denied as af-

firmed. Servetus firft faw, that the blood paffes through

the lungs. Columbus wentfurther, andfhewed the ufes

of the valves and trap- doors of the heart, which let the

blood in and out of their respective veſſels, but not the

Selffame road. Thus the way was just open, when

Dr. Harvey came, who built upon the firft foundations.

T
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quibus accedunt quædam de Partu, de Membranis ac Humoribus Uteri, & de Conceptione,

was printed at London in 4to [ C] . In 1654 he, though abfent, was chofen Preſident of

the College of Phyficians, but refufed that poft on the 30th of September that year.

(m) From theRe- July the 28th 1655 he fettled his eftate in Kent on that College (m), and died June the

gifter ofthe Col-

3d 1657, in the eightieth year of his age. He was interred in the Church ofHempfted

in Effex, where a monument is erected to his memory [D] . He defigned to have pub-

lifhed feveral treatifes, particularly, I. " A Practice of Phyfick conformable to his

" Theſis of the Circulation of the Blood." II. Tractatus de Pulmonum ufu & motu ; de

eventilatione omni, aerifque neceſſitate & ufu ; de variis & differentibus organis bujus caufà

in Animalibusfactis. III . Tractatus de quantitate fanguinis in unoquoque aut fingulis pulfa-

tionibus protrufa, & quando plus & quando minus, & quâ de cauja ; itidem de Circuitûs

caufis, utilitatibns, & fanguinis Arcanis. IV. Obfervationes de ufu Lienis. V. Exercita-

tiones de Refpirationis caufis, organis, & ufu. VI . Obfervationes de motivis Organis Ana-

malium & de Mufculorum Fabricâ. VII . Tractatus de Animalium amore, libidine, &

coitu . VIII. Obfervationes Medicinales de Hernia carnofæ curatione, aliifque curationibus

præter vulgi fententiam & methodum fæliciter perattis. IX. De Nutritionis modo.

X. Hiftoria multorum Animalium, præfertim Infectorum, ab inconfpicuis præ exiguitate ( ) Printed in

principiis & feminibus (quafi atomis in aere volitantibus) à ventis buc illuc fparfis ac diffemi- Mr. Moyle and

natis, ortorum. XI. Anatomia Medica ad Medicine ufum maximè accommodata, ubi bis Writings,

ex multis Diffectionibus corporum ægrotorum graviffimis & miris affectionibus confecto- prefixed to The

rum , quomodo & qualiter partes interiores in fitu, magnitudine, conftitutione , figu- waleWorks o

rá, fubftantiâ, & reliquis accidentibus fenfibilibus a naturali formâ & apparentia Efq; that were

permutentur, & quam variis modis & miris afficiantur , enarrare fufciperet. Published by bim-

In a letter to Walter Moyle Efq; (n) we are informed the Phyfician, who, has a 1727

To make this workyet the eafter, the valves ofthe veins,

which were difcovered by Father Paul the Venetian,

bad not longbefore been explained by Fabricius ab Aqua-

pendente ; whence the circulation was yet more clearly

demonftrated. The very learned and ingenious Dr.

Thomas Pellet, now Prefident of the College of Phy-

ficians, London, in his Anniverſary Oration before

(8)Oratio Anni- that College (8) obferves, that by this difcovery the

werfaria babitain moft important fervice was done to the practice of

Amphitheatro Phyfic ; and pays a compliment to our Author in

Collegii Regalis very elegant verfe, telling us, that he was the first,

who taught,

Medicorum

Lond. in lau-

dem Benemerito-

rum &beneme-

rentium de Medi-

eina, die xix Oc-

tobris anno 1719.

edit. London in

4to.

Quá ratione cibi concoƐti laeus humor

Declivisfertur, donec per cæca viarum

Labatur tacitis inftagna argentea vivis.

Inde per anguftum tendens iter, oftia lævi

Pectoris evadit, venamque irrumpit apertam,

Sanguine mifcendus, motuque rubefcere difcit.

Tum volvendo ruens per dextri limina Cordis

Pectoris irrigui gelidas adlabitur auras,

Floridus inde redit lento per devia paffu

Exultatque fores cordis pulfare finiftras.

Nec mora, per totum trepidat fe didere corpus

Extremofque artus, unde impetefertur in Orbem,

Rurpureos volvens fua per veftigia fluctus.

Quoque modo vitae molecula prima capeſſit

Paulatim vires, bominifque adipifcitur auctus.

[C] In 1651 bis book, intitled, Exercitationes de

Generatione Animalium &c. was printed at London in

4to. ] It was dedicated by Dr. George Ent to the

Prefident and College of Phyficians in London. There

have been ſeveral editions of it ; and it has been tranf-

lated into Engliſh. In this work, after our author

has given the anatomy of the parts ferving for gene-

ration in the hen, he acquaints us with the formation

and growth of the egg, and afterwards with the feve-

ral parts whereof it confifts . He then proceeds to give

an account how the chick is formed, which he ob-

ferved by a daily infpection of the eggs during the

time of incubation ; and was the firft, who discovered,

that the original of the chick was from the Cicatri-

cula. He then gives an account in what order the

ſeveral parts appear, and confutes a multitude of er-

rors delivered by former writers, proving that the

punctum faliens is the heart; that the blood is not formed

by the liver, becauſe its Parenchyma is formed after, and

of the blood, and grows to the blood-veffels ; nor yet

by the heart, becauſe that is not in being till fome

time after the blood. He proves that all the Viscera

at their first formation appear white ; that the veins

are the first confpicuous foundation, as it were, of

the whole body ; that the divifion of the parts into

Spermatical and fanguineous is ridiculous, fince all

part

come from the fame original. He delivers an ac-

count of the parts ferving for generation in deer, and

how the Fatus is formed . He acquaints us, that no-

thing is to be found in utero for a confiderable time

after coition ; and how analagous conception is to an

egg, and that it is fome time in utero, before it is

affixed to it. He takes notice of feveral memorable

things concerning the generation of other animals,

both oviparous and viviparous. In fpeaking of the

formation of the human Fatus, he delivers feveral

curious obfervations made on abortions of feveral

ages ; as alfo inftances of Superfotation, Hermaphro-

dites, of a Fatus found in Tuba Uteri, &c. When he

treats de partu, he gives very memorable inſtances,

to fhew how much the Fatus conduces to its own birth.

Befides thefe, there are feveral remarkable obfervati-

ons ſcattered through the whole book ; as de partu

difficili, de gravidatione falfâ, de ulcere uteri, de uteri

procidentia,&c. as alfo de uteri membranis, humoribus,

placenta, de conceptione, de calido innato, de bumido

primigenio, &c. and of his cure of a Sarcocele of that

bignefs, that none durft undertake the cure either by

cutting or otherwife ; which he happily performed by

tying the artery, and thereby depriving it of nouriſh-

ment ; by which means it was afterwards eafily extir-

pated.

[D] Where a monument was erected to his memory.]

Upon it is the following infcription.

" GULIELMUS HARVEIUS,

" Cui tam colendo Nomini affurgunt omnesAcademiæ ;

Qui diuturnum fanguinis motum poft tot annorum

" Millia primus invenit ;

66
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“ Orbi ſalutem, fibi immortalitatem

" Confequutus.

Qui ortum & generationemAnimaliumfolus omnium

" A Pfeudophilofophiâ liberavit.

" Cui debet

" Quodfibi innotuithumanumGenus,feipfam Medicina.

" Sereniff. Majeftat. Jacobo & Carolo Britanniarum

" Monarchis Archiatrus & chariffimus.

" Collegii Med. Lond. Anatomes & Chirurgia Profeffor

" Affiduus & feliciffimus :

“

66

" Quibus illuftrem conftruxit Bibliothecam ,

Suoque dotavit & ditavit Patrimonio.

" Tandem

66

66

" Poft triumphales

Contemplando, fanando, inveniendo

" Sudores

" Varias domi foriſque ſtatuas,

Quum totum circuit Microcofmum,

" Medicinæ Doctor & Medicorum,

" Improles obdormivit

" III Junii anno falutis CIOIOCLVII , Ætat. LXXX.

" Annorum & Famæ fatur, T.

the Account of

pag. 26, 27.

of

felf, edit . London
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graphia : or a
(0)Pyramido part in the Dialogue in Mr. Henry Nevil's Plato Redivivus, was defigned to reprefent

Description of the Dr. Harvey, who relieved his abftrufer ftudies by converfations in politics. Mr. John

Pyramids in Greaves (0) relates a converfation between himſelf and our author, upon the fubject of

Egypt. pag. 101,

102. edit. Lon-' Mr. Greaves and his company's having continued three hours in the greateſt of the Egyp-

don 1646, in 8vo. tian Pyramids ; which Dr. Harvey was extremely furprized at, imagining there would be

a difficulty of Reſpiration there.

where this battle

HAY, a Scots family, which owes the first origin of its Nobility to a very illuſtrious

action. It is reported that the Danes having invaded Scotland under the reign of Ken-

neth III, about the year 990, there was a battle fought between them and the Scots (4), (a) The place

in which the latter having been immediately routed, retired towards Perth . They were was fought is

obliged to paſs through a very narrow way between the mountains and the river Tay, called Licurtias

A countryman, who happened to be there with his two fons, made himſelf mafter of

that narrow paffage, encouraged them that ran away to return again to the enemy, and

ftopt those that would continue their flight. He did more, for he armed himſelf with

the firſt weapon he met, and accompanied by his two fons, both armed with a piece of

their plough, he fell with fo much fury upon the Danes, and by his example did fo

much raiſe the courage of thofe that were running away, that the Scots gained the vic-

tory. The enemy was routed in his turn, and Scotland prevented from the flavery to which

the Danes defigned to reduce it. This countryman, who was afterwards known under

the name of Hay, is the founder of the family I fpeak of. He and his fons ſignalized

themſelves in the moſt extraordinary manner during the fight ; they put the enemy un-

der the moſt terrible confternation, and made a very great havock wherever they fought.

This glorious action , by which they faved their country, was rewarded as it deferved [4] ,

and fince that time this family has been one of the moſt illuftrious in the Kingdom. It

( ) Taken from has produced feveral branches [B] , and feveral perfons of very great merit [C] . The

fome Memoirs Earl of Errol is at prefent the head of it ; he is married to Anne Drummond, the Earl

of Perth's fifter (b).

communicated to

the bookfeller.

[A] This glorious action was rewarded as it de-

ferved.] Hay was conducted by the whole army to

the King's palace, and in the affembly of the Parlia-

ment he was raiſed to the highest degree of Nobility ;

the King gave him a confiderable part of the enemy's

fpoil, and granted him in land the whole flight of a

Lefley ob- falcon ; that is to fay, they let a falcon fly out,

Terves, that in and obferved the place where it refted ; and all the

his time a ftone lands where the falcon began his flight to the place

calledthe Falcon where it reſted, were given to Hay. That laft place

feennear Dundee is ſtill called Falcon's Stone ( * ) . By this means Hay

in Angusfhire. was poffeffed of all the fruitful lands in all Scotland,

Leflæus, De Mo- fituated on the fpot where the battle was fought, along

rib. & Reb. geft the banks of the River Tay. King Kenneth gave
Scotor. lib. 5.

him a coat of arms, which was Argent with three

fcutcheons gules ; to intimate that the courage of three

men had faved the Kingdom (1).

was ftill to be

pag.m. 197.

(1) Taken from

the fame Me-

moirs.

(2)Mr. Peliffon ,

Hiftoiredel'Aca

demie Françoife,

pag. m. 246.

Sieur du Chate-

[B] This family ... has produced feveral branches. ]

Which have fpread not only through England and

Scotland, but alfo in France, and particularly in Nor-

mandy ( 2) . 1 mentiononly the branches of the Earls

of Tweedale and Kinnoul, which do ftill fubfift (3) .

[C] . ... Several perfons of very great merit.]

fays : Paul Hay, We can fay nothing of the condition in which that fa-

let,wasofte mily was from the reign of Kenneth III, to that of

ancient family of Robert Bruce : for Edward I King of England mak-

the Hay's in Bri- ing an advantage of the divifions ofScotland, when Ro-

tany, which
bert Bruce and John Baliol difputed with each other the

boafts to be def-
Crown, invaded the Kingdom, and carried away not

cended fix hun-

only all public Records, but alfo all the papers of pri-
dred years ago

from that of the vate families . Thofe of the family of the Hay's were

Earls of Carliſle, takenaway as well as thofe of a great many others. Dur-

one of the most ing that civil war Robert Hay followed Robert Bruce's

lies in Scotland. party with a perfect fidelity, and did him fuch great

fervices, that he conferred upon him, as a reward,

the office of hereditary High-Conftable of Scotland in

the year 1310: and that he might fupport his dignity

with a fuitable fplendor the fame Prince gave him fe-

illuftrious fami-

(3) Taken from

the fame Me-

moirs.

(a) According to

liotbeca Script.

veral lands in the Shire of Aberdeen. This office has con-

tinued ever fince in that family, and is now enjoyed

by the Earl of Errol, who is reckoned the nineteenth

of his family, who poffeffed that office. NICHOLAS

LordHAY was killed in the year 1332 with two hun-

dred and eighty Gentlemen of his family, in the battle

of Duplin, in King David Bruce's party againft Ed-

ward Baliol. DAVID Lord HAY his fucceffor accom-

panied King David Bruce in the war againſt the En-

gliſh, and was killed in the battle of Durham in the

year 1344. THOMAS Lord HAY married King Ro-

bert IId's daughter, with whom he had the Barony of

Inchtuhill in the Shire of Perth, about the year 1376.

WILLIAM Lord HAY was chofen in the year 1423

with ſome other Noblemen, to confult how to reſtore

King James I to his liberty, who was kept a prifoner

in England. He fucceeded in this affair, and was foon

after created Earl of Errol. WILLIAM HAY Earl

of Errol, Lord High-Conſtable of Scotland, and She-

riff of the Shire of Aberdeen, attended King James

IV in the battle of Floudown in the year 1513, and

was killed there with his Prince, and twenty feven

Gentlemen of his name. FRANCIS HAY Earl of

Errol having conftantly followed Queen Mary's party,

and continued in the Roman Catholick Religion, fuf-

fered great misfortunes. His houfes were demolished,

his eftate plundered, and himſelf impriſoned . But he

was in favour under King James VIth, Queen Mary's

fon . He was one of the Scots Lords who were fent

into England in the year 1604, to fettle the union of

the two Crowns. His fon affifted at Charles I's Co-

ronation in Scotland in the year 1633. GILBERT

HAY Earl of Errol had a great fhare in Charles I'fts

favour, and made a great figure in the Parliament at

Edinburgh at the Reftoration of Charles II. JOHN (4) Taken from

HAY, Earl of Errol, now Lord High- Conſtable of the fame Me-

Scotland, is his fon (4).

HAY (JOHN) a Scots Jefuit, entered into the Society of the Jefuits in the year

Southwell, Bib. 1566 (a) , and paffed his Noviciate at Rome, where he alfo made the fourth vow.

Societ.Jefu , pag. The place where he appeared chiefly was the College of Tournon, in which he taught

459. for Father Divinity, Mathematics, and the Hebrew tongue. He died May the 21ft 1607 at Pon-

was in theyear tamnouffon, where he was Chancellor of the Univerſity. He applied himſelf very much

1562, and notin to controverfies, and wrote feveral books againſt the Proteftants [4]. He had alfo a

Alegambe fays it

$566.

[A] He wrote feveral Books against the Proteftants.]

ACollection of Questions to the Minifters. He compof.

ed this in the Scots language, according to Father Ale-

gambe, who adds that it was tranflated into French by

difpute

Michael Coyffard. A Vindication of thefe Questions.

He compofed it in French according to Father Ale-

gambe : but it is a mistake, for John Hay afferts in

his Preface, thathe wrote it in Latin, and that it was

meirs.

tranflated
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Alegambe, Bib-
(b) Taken from difpute by word of mouth at Strafburg with Pappus, and with John Sturmius (b) . Father

hotb . Script . So Alegambe deferves to be a little cenfured (c) . We ought not to take this John Hay for

ciet.Jefu, p. 248. the Jefuit of that name who was baniſhed by a decree of the Parliament of Paris [ B ] . (d) See the De-

(c ) Seethe re- They both pretended to be defcended from the family of the HAYS (d), which I have

mentioned in the foregoing article.

mark [4].

( 1 ) Southwell,

Biblioth. Script.

Societ .Jefu , pag
459.

(2) See the De

fenfe des De.

mandes, at the

end of the an-

fwer to the Pre-

face.

66

66

tranflated into French by fome of the Jefuits pupils .

This . Vindication was written against a Libel ofJames

Pineton of Chambrun, a Preacher at Nifmes, and print-

ed at Lyons in the year 1586. It appears from the

Dedication, dated July 2d 1585 , that it was five years

fince the Author had begun to read public Lectures of

Divinity at Tournon . Antimonium ad Refponfa Beza.

" A vomit againſt Beza's Anſwer." Difputatio contra

Miniftrum anonymum Nemaulenfem. " A Difputation

against an anonymous Minifter of Nifmes." His

Helleborum Joanni Serrano " A Purge for John de Ser-

res," which was found among his papers, is kept

at Rome with the Records belonging to the Society

( 1 ) . This is all that the Bibliographers of the Jefuits

tell us : they did not know that John Hay had actu-

ally publiſhed a Book againſt de Serres, namely an

Anfwer to the fecond Anti-Jefuit of that Minifter (2) .

John Hay's other works are Scholia brevia in Biblio-

thecam fantam Sixti Senenfis : i . e. " Short Obferva-

" tions on Sixtus Senenfis's facred Library ;" and a La-

tin Tranflation of fome Letters of the Jeluits written

from Japan and Peru. It was printed at Antwerp in

the year 1605, in 8vo. See Father Alegambe.

[B] The Jefuit of that name who was banished by a

Decree of the Parliament of Paris .] His name was

ALEXANDER HAY. "He was found guilty of fpeak-

ing feditiously against the King, fince the City of

" Paris had been forced to fubmit to his Majefty ; he

" went fo far as to declare that if the King ever paffed

66

Deman-des de Jean Hay.

" before their College (of the Jefuits) he would throw

" himſelf headlong out of the window upon him to

" break his neck by the fall." This is what we read

in Mezerai's large Hiftory ( 3) . The Author of the (3 ) Tom. 3. pag.

Anticoton will tell us the date of the Parliament's De- 1135, 1136.

cree. Informations were made against Alexander Hayes

a Scots Jefuit, who had taught publickly, that men must

diffemble, and obey the Kingfor a time artfully, faying

often these words, Jefuita eft omnis homo : (a Jefuit is

a man of all parties) . This Jefuit was also charged

withfaying, that if the King happened to pass by their

College, he wished he might fall out of the window to

break the King's neck. For which reafon a Decree was

pronounced by the Court (of Parliament) January the

10th 1595, by which the faid Hayes was banishedfor

ever, andcommanded to keep his baniſhment upon pain of

being hanged and ftrangled, without anyfurther tryal (4) . (4) Anti-Coton,

The Author of the Butter-women's Thanks fays the pag. m. 38.

fame, and then adds (5), that this Jefuit, having fince ( 5 ) Pag. 19.

repeated and confirmed the fame words at Prague, the This Remercie

greatest men in the Kingdom petitioned to have him fent ment des Beurri-

into France ; but it was answered, that he had fwal- ereswas printed in
the year 1610.

lowed a mess of water-gruel, which was not thoroughly

boiled, andhe wasfound dead as fuddenly as the Provoft

ofthe Marshals ofPluviers . . . who was ftrangled in (6) Catechisme

the Chatelet with the firing of his drawers, that was des Jefuites, liv.

not strong enough to bridle a fly. If we may believe 2. chap. 20. pag.

Pafquier ( 6), Alexander Hayes taught the firft form in m. 472.

the College ofthe Jefuits at Paris, during the civil war.

HAYWARD (Sir (JOHN) , an eminent Engliſh Hiſtorian in the beginning of

the ſeventeenth Century, was educated in the Univerſity of Cambridge, where he took

the degree of Doctor of Laws. In 1599 he publiſhed at London in 4to, The first Part

of the Life and Raigne of King Henrie the IIII. extending to the End ofthe first Yeare of

bisRaigne. Written by J. H. [4] , dedicated to Robert Earl of Effex. Upon the account

66

66
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[A] In 1599 he published at London in 4to, The firſt

part of the Life and Raigne of King Henrie the IIII.

extending to the end of the first yeare of his raigne .

Written by J. H.] In the preface he obferves that

all fortes of humane writers there is noneamong

" that have done more profit, or deferved greater

prayfe, then they who have committed to faithfull

" records of Hiſtories eyther the government of migh-

ty States, or the lives and actes of famous men. For

" by defcribing the order and paffages of theſe two,

" and what events had followed what counfailes, they

" have fet foorth unto us not onely precepts, but lively

" patterns both for private directions and for affayres

" of State, whereby in fhorte time younge men may

" be inftructed, and ould men more fullie furniſhed

" with experience, then the longeſt age of man can af-

" foorde." He afterwards remarks that Cicero rightly

calls Hiſtory the Witneſs ofTimes, the Light ofTruth,

the Life ofMemory, and the Meffenger of Antiquity.

Heereby, fays our Author, wee are armed against all the

rage andbarfbneffe offortune ; and beereby we mayfeeme

(in regarde of the knowledge of thinges) to have tra-

velled in all countries, and to have lived in all ages,

and to have been converfant in all affayres. Neyther is

that theleaft benefit ofHiftory, that itpreferves eternally

both the glory ofgood men, andshame of evill. He con-

cludes his preface with obferving, that it might not

feem impertinent to write of the ftile of an Hiftory,

what beginning, what continuance, and what mean

is to be uſed in all matter, what things to be fuppref-

fed, what lightly touched, and what to be treated at

large, how credit may be won, and fufpicion avoided ;

what is to be obferved in the order of times and de-

fcription of places and other fuch circumftances of

weight, what liberty a Writer may ufe in framing

fpeeches, and in declaring the caufes, counfels, and

events of things done ; how far he muſt bend himſelf

to profit, and when and how he may play upon plea

fure ; " but this, fays he, were too large a fielde to

" enter into : therefore left I ſhould run into the fault

of the Mindians, who made their gates wider then

of

" their towne, I will here cloſe up, only wishing that

" all our English Hiftories were drawne out of the

" droffe of rude and barbarous Engliſh, that by plea-

" fure in reading them, the profit in knowing them
66

myght more easily be attayned ." In this Hiftory ( 1 ) (1 ) Pag. 100,

our Author introduces a fpeech of Dr. Thomas Merks, &feqq.

Biſhop of Carlisle, a man, fays he, learned and wife,

and one that alwayes ufed both libertie and conftancie

in a good caufe ; in which the Bishop is reprefented as

declaring in Parliament againſt the fettlement of the

Crown on King Henry IV. The fpeech begins thus :

" This queſtion, Right honourable Lordes, concerneth

<<
a matter of great confequence and weight ; the de-

" termining whereof will affuredly procure eyther

" fafe quiet or daungerous difturbance, both to our

66
particular confciences ; and alfo to the common State .

" Therefore before you refolve uppon it, I pray you,

" call to your confideration theſe two things : first,

" whether King Richard bee fufficiently depofed or

66
no : fecondly, whether King Henrie be with good

" judgement or juftice chofen in his place. For the

" first point wee are firft to examine whether a King

" being lawfully and fully inftituted by any juft title,
66

"

may, upon imputation eyther of negligence or of ty-

" rannie, be depofed by his fubjects. Secondly, what

" King Richard hath omitted in the one, or committed

" in the other, for which he ſhould deſerve ſo heavie

" judgement." Iwill not speake what may be done in

a popular State, or in a confular ; in which, although

one beareth the name and honour of a Prince, yet he hath

not fupremepower of Majeftie ; but in the one, the people

have the higheft Empire, in the other the Nobilitie and

chiefe men of eftate, in neyther the Prince ( 2 ) . . . . . În (2) Ibid . pag.

thefe and fuch like governments the Prince hath not regall 101.

rightes, but is himselfe fubject to that power, which is

greater than his, whether it be in the Nobility or in the

common people. But if the Sovereigne Majefty be in the

Prince, as it was in the three firft Empires, and in the

Kingdomes of Judea and Ifraell, and is now in the

Kingdomes of England, Fraunce, Spaine, Scotland, Muf-

covia, Turky, Tartaria, Perfia, Ethiopia, and almoſt

all

}
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(4) Camden's of this book he fuffered a tedious
impriſonment (a) [ B] . In 1603 he publiſhed at Lon-

don in 4to, An Answer to the first Part of a certaine Conference concerning Succeffion, pub-

lifhed not longfince under the name of R. Doleman [ C]. In 1610 he was appointed one

Annals of Eli-

Zabeth, ad ann.

1601.

(3) Ibid. pag.

1021

(4) Ibid. pag.

104.

Sap. 6.

104, 105.

"
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66

་

"

of

fpeech for Bishop Merks, feems to have been this.

" the Book of Titles, called Doleman, written byFa-

" He was employed by the Earl of Effex to anſwer

" reditary Right of the King of Scots ; and upon

" ther Parfons, and cautiously to recommend the He

" that view he took a step out of the way, and put

" his own thoughts into the form of a fpeech for Bi-

" fhop Merks in defence of Hereditary Right. For

" which he fuffered in the jealous times of Queen

" Elizabeth, and was honourably rewarded by King

" James I, whoknighted him, and made him Hifto

" riographer of Chelfea- College. "

·
imprisonment. ] We are informed in the Lord Bacon's

[B] Upon the account ofthis Book be fuffered a tedious

Apothegms (9 ), that Queen Elizabeth being highly in- (9) Works of

cenfed at this Book, the afked Mr. Bacon, who was Lord Bacon,

then one of her Council learned in the Law, Whether edit. London 4

fwered, " No, Madam ; for treaſon, I cannot deli-

there was any treafon contained in it ? Mr. Bacon an-

ver opinion, that there is any, but very much fe-

How, and wherein ? Mr. Bacon anfwered,

" lony." The Queen apprehending it gladly afked,

" Becaufe

66

all the Kingdomes ofAfia and Africke ; although for his " but would make an exerciſe upon what might be

vices he be unprofitable to the fubjectes, yea burtfull,

yea intollerable ; yet can they lawfully neither barme his
" now faid upon that fubject. This fpeech for Bishop

" Merks was not his firft Effay of that kind in this

perfon, nor bazard bis power, whether by judgement or " Life andReign ofHenry IV . He made a fine fpeech

els by force; for neyther one nor all Magifirates have " for Archbishop Arundel to Duke Henry in France,

any authority over the Prince, from home all authority " which he calls a folemn Oration and a pretty

is derived, and whofe onely prefence doethfilence andfuffpeech of the Duke in anſwer to it, with reply and

pend all inferiour jurifdition and power. Asfor force,

whatfubject can attempt, or affift, or counfaile, or con-
" rejoinder very agreeable. He makes a mott be-

" moaning ſpeech for King Richard, when his bitter-

ceale violence against his Prince, and not incurre the nefs did in this manner break from him ; and ano-

high and beynous crime of treafon (3) ? Not only

our actions, but our speeches alfo , and our very thoughtes vered up his crown and fceptre.. In fhort he is a
" ther Farewell- fpeech in the Tower, when he deli-

are frily charged with duty and obedience unto Princes; " profeft Speech-maker thro' all his little Hiftory..

whether they be good or evill (4).... God firreth up the " The true occafion of his making that elaborate

Spirit even of wicked Princes to doe his will ; and (as

Jebofbaphat faid to his rulers) they execute not the

judgement of man, but of the Lord; in regard whereof

David calleth them Gods, because they have rule and

authority immediately from God, which ifthey abuse,

they are not to bee adjudged by their fubjects , for no power

within their Dominions is fuperiour to theirs : but God

referveth them to the foreft tryall. Horribly and fo-

dainly (faith the wife man) will the Lord appeare un-

to them, and a harde judgement fhall they have. The

Law ofGod commandetb, that the childe fhould be put

to death for any contumely done unto the parents. But

what if the father be a robber ? if a murtherer ? if

for all exceffe of villanyes, odious and execrable both to

God and man? Surely be deferveth the highest degree of

punishment ; andyet must not the fonne lift up his band

against him, for no offence is jo great as to be punished

byparricide. But our country is deerer unto us then our

parentes ; and the Prince is Pater Patriæ, the Father of

ourCountry, andtherefore morefacred anddeere unto us then

qurparentes by nature, and must not be violated, how im-

(5) Ibid. pag. perious, how impious fa ever he bee (5 )... " Neyther

have we any cuftome, that the people at pleaſure

" ſhould elect their King ; but they are always bound

" unto him, who by right of blood, is right fuccef-

" four ; much lefs can they confirme and make good

" that title, which is before by violence ufurped ; for

" nothing can there be freely doone, when liberty is

once reftrained by feare (6) ." Dr. White Kennet,

Dean of Peterborough, obferves (7), that the firft no-

(7) Third Letter tice given to the world of any fuch fpeech by Bishop

to the Lord Bi- Merks, came from Mr. Edward Hall, who died about

foop ofCarlisle,
Lord Almoner to 150 years after the ſpeaking, and yet pretends no ma-

bis Majesty, upon nufcript copy ; and that it was immediately caught up

the fubject of Bi- by Mr. Grafton, who cites Mr. Hall for it. Mr.

fop Merks, pag. John Stow in his Annals publiſhed in his own life-time

46, & feqq. edit . takes no notice of any fpeech or oppofition of this Bi-
London 1717, in

8vo. fhop in this Parliament ; nor has Mr. Edmund Howes

inferted it. But Mr. Hollingshed and his friends, who

were to be general collectors, took hold of it, but re-

fer to Mr. Hall, and let it rest again fingly upon his

(8) Ibid. p. 49. teftimony. " But foon after, Jays Dr. Kennet (8),

66 comes a bolder man, Sir John Hayward, L.L. D. to

give an Effay upon Henry IV, and he not only fup-

pofes a fpeech to have been really delivered, but he

gives a new and larger copy of it, i . e. he made a

new fpeech, and dreffed it up in arguments and

language as unlike to Bifhop Merks, as his own

military fword was to that Prelate's mitre. And

yet he introduces it with great ceremony... The inhe-

ritance ofthe Kingdom, ſays he, being in this font fettled

in King Henry and his line, it was movedinthe Par

iament, what should be done with King Richard. The

Bishop of Caerliel, who was a man learned and wife,

and one that always used both liberty and conftancy in a

good caufe, in his fecret judgment did never give allow-

ance to these proceedings, yet diffembled his diflike untill

be might to fome purpofe declare it. Therefore now be-

ing in a place to be heard of all, andby order ofthe Houſe

to be interrupted by none, bee rofe up and with a bold

and prefent uttered his mind as followeth &c. " All

" which, continues Dr. Kennet, is an imaginary en-

" trance into an enchanted caftle, or a mere fiction

pleafant enough to any who love to be deceived .

The Author, like other diverting Writers, would

" not bind himſelf up to relate what another faid,

(6) Ibid. pag.

107.
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vol. in fol.

he had ftollen many of his fentences and conceitś

this Book being dedicated to the Earl ofEffex,when that Queen Elixaberb

"outofCornelius Tacitus ." Camden tells us (10) , that ( 10) Annals of

Nobleman and his friends were tried, the lawyers urged, ad ann, 1601.

that it was written on purpoſe as a copy and an en-

" couragement for depofing the Queen;" and they

tion, in which our Author ftiles the Earl, Magnus &

particularly infifted upon thoſe words in the Dedica-

prafenti judicio, &futuri temporis expectatione.
>

[C] In 1603 be published at London in 4to An An-

fwer to the first part of a certaine Conference concerning

Succeffion, published not long fince under the name of R.

Doleman. ] The Conference was written by Father

Robert Parfons, the Jefuit, and printed in 1593, 1594

in 8vo, under the name of R. Daleman, and was

known by the name of the Book of Titles . The firft

part was reprinted at London 1648 in ten ſheets in 4to,

by Robert lbbotfon in Smithfield, under this title, Se-

veral Speeches delivered at a Conference concerning the

Power ofParliaments to proceed against their King for

mifgovernment. This pamphlet was licensed January

31ft 1647, by Gilbert Mabbot. Dr. Thomas Barlow,

afterwards Bifhop of Lincoln, wrote the following

note in a blank leaf before the title of it. This bafe

and traiterous pamphlet is verbatim the firſt part of

" Francis Doleman (Parfons was the man under that

" name) touching Succeffion to the Crown. Thefe nine

in Doleman. And this was printed at the charge of

" Speeches (as here they call them) are the nine chapters

" the Parliament, which colt 30 pounds, being paid

See the Collection of his Majeſty's most gracious

" bythem to the Printer in perpetuam eorum infamiam .

" Meffages for peace, p. 125, 126. The faid Mef

" fages were collected and printed with obfervations

upon them by Mr. Symons. The faid traiterous

pamphlet [ Several Speeches ] was put out by -

" Walker an Ironmonger, fometime a Cow-herd, who

" when the King came into London about the five

" Members, threw into his coach a traiterous pam-

History. He the faid Walker wrote the Perfect Oc-

phlet, To thy tents, O Ifrael. Vide Lambert Wood's

currences, and now ( 1649 ) is made a Minifter by

liament Man bought Doleman of Cornelius Bee at

" the Prefbyterians. Mr. Darby a Yorkshire and Par-
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66

66
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In 1613 he publiſhed atof the Hiftoriogra
phers of Chelfea College near London [D].

London in 4to, The Lives of the Three Normans, Kings of England , William be First,

"

William

" not be anſwered . It may be you will queftion,

" wherefore I have not answered your fecond part. It

" is ready for you, but I have not now thought fit

" to divulge the fame ; partly becauſe it hath been

" dealt in by fome others ; but principally becauſe I

" know not how convenient it may feeme to diſcuſſe

" fuch particulars, as with generall both liking and

applauſe are now determined . I forbeare to ex-

preffe your true name ; I have reſerved that to my

" anfwère to fome caft pamphlet, which I expect you

" will caft forth against mee."

66
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[D] In 1610 he was appointed one of the Hiftoriogra-

(11) Church
phers of Chelfea College near London ] This College was

intended, fays Fuller ( 11 ), for a fpiritual garrifon, Hiftory of Bri-

with a magazine of all books for that purpofe, where tain, B. 10. pag.

" learned Divines fhould ſtudy and write in mainte- 51.

" nance of all controverfies against the Papifts. Indeed

" the Romanifts herein may riſe up, and condemn thofe

" of the Proteftant Confeffion. For as Solomon uſed (a) 2 Chron.

" not his military men for any fervile work, in build- vii.9.

" ing the Temple, whereofthe text affigneth this rea-

" fon, for they were men of war ; fo the Romish

" Church doth not burden their Profeffors with preach-

" ing or any parochial incumbrances, but referves

" them only for Polemical ftudies. Whereas in Eng-

" land the fame man reads, preacheth, catechifeth,

"the King's Arms in little Britain, and gave it to

" Walker. Doleman beforementioned was an honeſt

fecular Prieft , who hated traiterous doctrines ; and

" Father Parfons hated him, and, to make him odious,

" did uſe his name, as ifDoleman had been the author,

" when Parfons indeed made the Book ." The titles ofthe

chapters of the first part of the Conference are as follow :

I. That fucceffion to Governement by neereness of bloude is

not by lawe ofnature or divine, but only by humane and

pofitive larves of every particular Commonwealth : and

confequently, that it may upon juft caufes be altered by

the fame. II. Ofthe particular Forme of Monarchies

and Kingdomes, and the different Lawes whereby they

are to bee obtained, holden, and governed in divers coun-

tries, according as each Commonwealth bath chofen and

eftablished. III. Of the great reverence and respect due

to Kings, and yet how divers of them have been law-

fully chaftifed by their Commonwealthes for their mifgo-

vernment ; and of the good and profperous fucceffe that

God commonly bathgiven to the fame, and much more

to the putting back of an unworthie pretender. IV.

Wherein confifteth principally the lawfulneſse ofproceeding

against Princes, which in the former chapter is mencion-

ed: What intereft Princes bave in their fubjects goods

or lives: Hou:oathes doe binde or may be broken of ſub-

jects towards Princes ; andfinally the difference betweene

a good King and a Tyrant . V. Ofthe Coronation of

Princes and Maner of admitting to their authoritye, and

the Oathes which they do make in thefame unto the Com-

VI. " What is

monwealthfor their good government.
" due to onely fucceffion by birth ; and what intereſt

" or right an heire apparent hath to the Crowne, be-

" fore he is crowned or admitted by the Common-

" wealth ; and how juftly he may be put backe, if

" he hath not the partes requifite. VII. How the

" next in fucceffion by propinquity of bloud have of

tentimes bin put backe by the Commonwealth,

and others further off admitted in their places even

" in thoſe Kingdoms where fucceffion prevaileth ; with

many examples of the kingdome of Ifrael and Spain,

“ VIII. Of divers other examples out of the State of

" France and England for proof, that the next in

" bloud are fometimes put backe from Succeffion, and

" how God hath approved the fame with good fuc-

" cefse. IX. What are the principall points, which a

" Commonwealth ought to refpect, in admitting or

" excluding any Prince ; wherein is handled largely

" alfo of the diverſitie of Religions and other fuch

" Cafes." The fecond part of this Conference was de-

figned to prove, that the Infanta of Spain was the le-

gal heir to the Crown of England. As foon as this

Book was publiſhed, the Parliament enacted in the

35th of Q. Elizabeth, that whoever ſhould be found

to have it in his houfe, fhould be guilty of high trea-

fon. This Conference was reprinted at London 1681

in 8vo, which occafioned the publication of a piece in-

titled, The apoftate Proteftant, in a Letter to a Friend,

occafioned by the late reprinting ofDoleman. London

1682 in eight ſheets in 4to, faid to be written by Ed-

ward Pelling, Rector of St. Martin's Ludgate in Lon-

don . Our Author Hayward's Anfwer to the first part

of the Conference, which was likewife reprinted at Lon-

don 1683 in 8vo, is dedicated to King James I, and

in the Dedication he ftiles it a Defence both of thepreſent

Authoritie ofPrinces, and of Succeffion according toproxi-

mitie of blood; wherein, fays he, is maintained, that

the people have no lawfull power to remove the one, or

repell the other. In which two points I have heretofore

aljo declared myopinion, by publishing the tragicallevents,

which enfued the depofition ofKing Richard, and ufurpa-

tion ofKing Henrie the fourth. Both thefe labours were

undertaken with particular respect to your Majeftie's juft

title of Succeffion in this Realme . In the Epistle to R:

Doleman our Author obferves, that the reafon of his

not anſwering the Conference fooner was, partly from

contempt, andpartly from fear. " The fear, fays he,

" was occafioned by the nimble ear, which lately was

" borne to the touche of this ftring : for which caufe

our English fugitives did ftand in fome advantage,

" in that they had free fcope to publiſh whatſoever

" was agreeable to their pleaſure, knowing right well,

" that their bookes could not be fuppreffed, and might

66

66 difputes, delivers facraments, &c. So that were it

" not for God's marvellous bleffing in our ftudies, and

" the infinite odds of truth on our fide, it were im-

" poffible in human probability , that we ſhould hold

66 up the bucklers against them." Befides the divines,

at least two able Hiftorians were to be maintained in

the College, to record and publiſh to pofterity all me-

morable paffages in the Church and State . In purfu-

ance of this defign King James I incorporated the faid

foundation by the name of King James's College in

Chelfey, and by Letters Patents beftowed on it the re-

verfion of lands in Chelſea, then in poffeffion of Charles

Earl of Nottingham ; and made it capable of receiving

any lands of his fubjects not exceeding in the whole the

yearly value of three thousand pounds. Dr. Matthew

Sutcliffe, Dean of Exeter, beſtowed likewiſe on this

College feveral farms in Devonshire worth about three

hundred pounds per Ann. and by his will, dated No.

vember 1. 1628, bequeathed to Dr. John Prideaux,

and Dr. Clifford, as Feoffees, in truft to fettle the fame

on the College, the benefit of the extent on a ftatue of

four thousand pounds, acknowledged by Sir Lewis

In the Parliament which met at Weſt-

Steuklie.

minſter, February 19, 1609, there was an act paſt to

enable the Provost and Fellows of Chelsea College to dig

a trench out of the river Lee, to erect engines, water-

works, &c . to convey and carry water in close pipes under

ground unto the city of London and the ſuburbs thereof,

for the perpetual maintenance and fuftentation of the

Provoft and Fellows of that College, and their fucceffors

by the rent to be made of the faid waters fo conveyed.

The fabric of this College was begun on a piece of

ground called Thameshot, containing about fix acres,

and then in poffeffon of Charles Earl of Nottingham,

who granted a leaſe ofhis term therein to the faid Pro-

voft at the yearly rent of feven pounds ten fhillings.

King James laid the firft ftone of it, and gave all the

tember neceffary to it out of Windſor Foreſt.

" yet, fays Fuller ( 12), that long range of building, (12) Ubi fupra,

" which alone is extant, fcarce finiſhed at this day, pag. 52.

" thus made, though not of free ſtone, of free timber,

" as I am informed , coft full three thouſand pound.

" But alas ! what is this piece (not an eighth part) to

66 a double quadrant, beſides wings on each fide, which

was intended ? " The names of the first Provoſt

and Fellows fettled by the King, May 8, 1610, are

as follow. Dr. Matthew Sutcliffe, Dean of Exeter,

Provoſt : Dr. John Overal, Dean of St. Paul's ; Dr.

Thomas Morton, Dean of Wincheſter ; Dr. Richard

Field , Dean of Glouceſter ; Dr. Robert Abbot ; Dr.

John Spenfer ; Dr. Miles Smith ; Dr. William Covitt ;

Dr. John Howfon ; Dr. John Layfield ; Dr. Benjamin

Charrier ; Dr. Martin Fotherbie ; Dr. John Boys ;

Dr. Richard Brett ; Dr. Peter Lilie ; Dr. Francis

Burley ; William Hillier, Arch-deacon of Barftable ;

and John White, Fellow ofManchefter College. The
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William the Second, Henrie the First . Written by J. H. [ E], and dedicated to Charles

(b) Wood, Fafli Prince of Wales. In 1619 he received the honour of Knighthood from his Majeſty at

Oxon.vol . 1. col. Whitehall (b) . In 1624 he publiſhed a difcourfe intitled, Of Supremacie in Affaires of

London 1721. Religion. By Sir John Hayward, Knt. Doctor ofLawe [F] , London in 4to, dedicated

203. 2d edit.

(14) Idem, ibid.

pag. 53,54.

to

others in maner of a tale, but in maner of a Hiftory

fafely they could not, becaufe, albeit theyshould write of

men long fince dead, and whofe pofteritie is cleane worne

but, yet fome alive finding themfelvesfoule in thofe vices,

which they fee obferved, reproved, condemned in others ;

theirgailtineffe maketh them apt to conceite, that what-

foever the words are, the finger pointeth only at them

The laft is, for that the argument of our English Hifto

rye bath bene fofoiled heretofore byfome unworthie wri-

ters, that men of qualitie may efteeme themfelves dif

credited by dealing in it. The Prince asked our au-

thor, whether he had written any part of our English

Hiftory befides what had been publiſhed, which at

"I answered, fays he,that time he had in his hands .

" that I had wrote of certaine of our English Kings

by way of a briefe deſcription of their lives : but

" for Hiftorie, I did principally bend and binde my

" felfe tothe times, wherein I fhould live, in which

two Hiftorians were William Camden, Clarenceaux,

and John Hayward, L. L. D. None, who were actus

ally Biſhops , were capable of places in this College ;

and when fome were afterwards advanced to Biſhoprics,

or died, the King by his Letters Patents November 14,

1622, fubftituted others in their room ; among whom

Antonio de Dominis, Archbishop of Spalato, though

only Dean of Windfor in England, was moſt remark.

able. In 1616 his Majefty fent his letters to the Arch-

bishop of Canterbury to excite the clergy of his pro-

vince to contribute to fo pious a work ; yet for all thefe

endeavours and collections in all the parishes of Eng-

land, the fums of money brought in were flow and

(13) Pag. 53. ſmall. Many of them, fays Fuller ( 13) , wereſcattered

out in the gathering them up, the charges of the collectors

confuming the profit thereof. And the fame writer ob-

ferves, that it was vehemently fufpected, thatfome part

of thefe collections had been detained by private perfons.

Various were the conjectures concerning what obftruct-

ed the proceedings with regard to the College. Some

afcribed it to the untimely death of Prince Henry ;

but Mr. Fuller, upon a ftrict perufal of the records

of the College, could not find fo much as mention ofthe

name ofthe Prince as in any degree vifibly contributing

to it. Others afcribed it to the large, loofe, and

" lax nature thereof, no one prime perfon (Sutcliffe

" excepted, whofe fhoulders funk under the weight

" thereof) zealously engaging therein; King James's

" maintenance amounting to little more than counte-

" nance of the work ( 14) . " Others imputed it to the

failure of the project for making a new river ; others

to the remiffness of the greateſt prelates, who though

feemingly forward to the utmoft, were fufpicious, that

thefe controverfal Divines would be confidered as the

principal champions for religion, and more ferviceable

in the church than themſelves, and perhaps might ac-

quire principles prejudicial to their epifcopal jurifdic

tions. Others imagined, that it was obftructed bythe

jealoufy of the Univerſities ; or by the fufpicion of

fome patriots and commoners in Parliament, " that this

College would be, fays Fuller ( 15), too much cour-

" tier ; and that the Divinity, but efpecially the

" Hiſtory thereof, would 'Iexai , propend too much

" in favour of King James, and report all things to

" the difadvantage of the fubject. Wherefore though

" the faid patriots in Parliament countenanced the

* Act, as counting it no policy publickly to cross the

" project of King James, eſpecially as it was made po-

" pular withfo pious a plaufibility ; yet when returned

" home, by their fufpicious items and private inftructi-

ons they beat off and retarded people's charities there-

The fame conceived this foundation fuper-

" fluous, to keep men to confute Popish opinions by

writings, whilft the maintainers ofthem were every

where connived at, and countenanced, and the pe-

" nal laws not put in any effectual execution against

" them." Others remarked, that this defign was be-

gun in a bad time, when the world fwarmed with

projectors, and neceffitous courtiers, contriving all ways

to get money ; and it was the misfortune of it to ap-

pear in a time, when fo many monopolies were on

foot. Some great Churchmen were more backward,

becauſe the defign was conducted by Dr. Sutcliffe, who

was known to be a rigid Anti-Remonftrant, and

when old, very fevere in his writings against the Re-

monftrants.

(15) Pag. 34.
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my owne obfervations might fomewhat direct me.

" But as well in the one as in the other, Ihad at that

" time perfected nothing." The Prince replied, that

in regard of the honour of the time, he liked well of

the laft, but for his own inftruction he more defired

the first ; and directed our author, that againſt his

Highness's return from his progrefs then at hand , he

would perfect fomewhat of both forts for him, which he

promifed amply to requite. This engaged Dr. Hay-

ward to finishthe Lives of the three Kings ofthe Nor-

man Race, and certain years of Queen Elizabeth's

reign. At the Prince's return from the progrefs to

his houfe at St. James's theſe pieces were delivered un-

to him ; but because the Lives of the Three Normans,

Kings of England feemed perfect, he expreffed a defire,

that they fhould be published ; but he foon after died.

14

Doctrinis variis

"

[F] In 1624 be published a difcourfe intitled, Of Su-

premacie in affaires of Religion. By Sir John Hay-

ward Knight and Doctor of Law.] It contains

eighty eight pages in 4to. It is written in the man-

ner of a converfation held at the table of Dr. Toby

Matthews, Biſhop of Durham, in the time ofthe Par-

liament in the year 1605. The propofition of it is,

that fupreme power in ecclefiaftical affairs is a right

of fovereignty. In the difcuffion of this, it is fhewn,

that fovereign or majeftical power muſt be perpetual

and abfolute. That affairs of the greateft importance

are annexed to the fovereign Majefty. That nothing

in a State is of fo great importance as Religion. That (16) Sect. 10.

affairs of Religion are to be managed by thofe, who pag. 20, 21.

bear the Sovereignty. That it is dangerous for others &peregrinis no-

to be depended upon in regard of Religion . That lite abduci . Heb.

two policies were antiently obferved for avoiding theſe i. 13. 19.

dangers, to exclude external ceremonies, and to com-

mit the ordering of matters in Religion to the fove- (P)Jofeph. Lib.

2. contra Appion,

reign authority within the State. With regard to the xai Tous

« that the Jews would not μόνον παρὰ τοὺςfirst, it is obferved ( 16),

" converſe or accompany a man, who was not ofensivov voμous

θεῶν ἀπεραιτήτως
" their owne Religion . Among the Grecians, So- μévous zepi

" crates and Protagoras were condemned , Anaxagoras xenážev.

" and Ariftotle were accufed, for holding opinions con-

trary to their received Religion. Jofephus writ-(9) Nequi nifi

" eth (p), that the Athenians had a fevere Law a- alio more quam

gainſt any man, who ſhould ſpeake a word in Re- patrio colerentur.

" ligion against that which was eſtabliſhed by Law.

" The Scythians put Anacharfis to death for perform- (2) Liv. lib. 15.

Ne quis inpub

" ing the rites of Bacchus after the manner of the licofacrove loco

" Grecians. Livie writeth, that among the Ro- novo aut externo

the Ediles received in of their charge (9), ritufacrificaret.part
[E] In 1613 he published at London in 410, The

Lives of the three Normans, Kings of England. ] In " that no externall Religion or Ceremony ſhould bee

the Epiftle Dedicatory to Prince Charles he obferves, that brought in. And to the fame purpoſe M. Æmilius re- (3) Lib. 39.

Quotiespatrum

" cited a decree (r) , that no man ſhouldfacrifice in a pub- avorumque ætate
he publiſhed this work at the defire of Prince Henry,

who had fent for him a few months before his High- " like or facredplace after a neweor externall rite. How negotium magi-

nefs's death, and complained much of the Hiftories of often, faith the fame Livie (s) , have our Fathers andAratibus datum

England, and that the English, who were inferior to
Anceflors given charge to the Magiftrates, that ex- eft, ut facra ex-

none in honourable actions, fhould be furpaffed by all " ternall ceremonies fhould be forbidden? Mecanas internafieri vera-

in leaving the memory ofthem to pofterity . Our Author " Dio (t) gave this exhortation and advice to

answered,that he conceived thefe to be the caufes hereof;
" Auguftus (u). Obferve Religion after the fashion († ) Dio, lib. 53.

One, that men of fufficiencie were otherwife employed, of your country, and compell others to doe the like ;
μὲν θεῖον

πάντη πάντωςeither in publike affaires, or in wrestling with the "but those , who bring in frange and forraine rites, (u) To Mix DeTor

" hate and correct, because they perfwade many to AUTÈS TE σißou,

world, for maintenance or encrease of their private

eftates. Another is, for that men might fafely write of " worke alterations, from whence conspiracies and fe- &c.

66 ditions

66

66

66

66

66

65

66

manes

Romani dii nevé

rant ?
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to Prince Charles. He died at his houſe in the parish of Great St. Bartholomew Lon-

don on Wedneſday Junethe 27th 1627, and was interred in the Church belonging to

that parish. He wrote likewife The Life and Reign of King Edward VI [G], and feve-

ral theological works, particularly The ftrong Helper, orbow in all our Troubles to caft our

Burden upon God. London 1614 in 8vo. The Sanctuary of a troubled Soul. London 1616

in 8vo. Chrift's Prayer on the Cross for his Enemies. London 1623 in 8vo. David's

Tears ; or anExpofition of the Penitential Pfalms. London 1623 in 4to . Mr. Wood tells

(c) Fafli Oxon, us (c), that he was accounted a learned and godly man, and one better read in theo-

logical authors than in thoſe belonging to his own profeffion ;" and that with regard

to his Hiftories, " the phrafe and words in them were in their time efteemed very good ;

only fome have wifhed, that in his Hiftory of Henry IV he had not called Sir Hugh

Lynne by folight a word as Mad-Cap, though he were fuch ; and that he had not

changed his Hiftorical Style into a Dramatical, where he induceth a mother uttering a

(d) English Hif- woman's paffion in the cafe of her fon." Archdeacon Nicholfon (d) obferves, that (e) Preface to

torical Library ,he had the repute in his time of agood clean pen and smoothftyle. Mr. John Strype

fays, that our author " muſt be read with caution ; that his ftyle and language is

and fo is his fancy ; but that he makes too much uſe of it for an Hiftorian, which

him on fometimes to make fpeeches for others, which they never fpake, and to

" matters, which perhaps they never thought on.".

Part I. pag. 216.

edit. London

1696, in 8vo.

66

" ditions are oftentimes occafioned." With respect to

the fecond point, viz. to commit the ordering ofmatters

in Religion to the fovereign authority within the State,

this is fhewn to have been practifed by the Jews,

Egyptians, and divers other people, in the Empires

of Affyria and Perfia, in the States of Greece, in the

Empire of Rome under the Government of Kings, in

the popular State, and under the Heathen and firft

Christian Emperors. It is fhewn likewife, that mat-

ters of external or accidental form in the Church de-

pended altogether upon the firft Chriftian Emperors,

by whofe direction and authority matters of faith and

effential form were alfo ordered . That the eight Ge-

neral Councils were called and confirmed by Empe-

rors. That there was a conteft between the Bishops

of Rome and Conftantinople for fuperiority, the latter

being favoured by divers Emperors. That by giving

Sir John Hay-

Edward VI,

(e) ward's Life and

good, Reign of King

puts printed in the

relate 2d volume ofthe
Complete Hiftory

of England.

this prerogative to the Bishops of Rome the Eaftern

Empire was difmember'd. That the abfolute power

of the Bifhops of Rome in Ecclefiaftical affairs reduced

the Weſtern Empire, not only to a feeble State, but to

be held in a vaffalage to the See of Rome. That by

the fame power the Bishops of Rome claimed Sove-

reignty alfo over divers principal Kingdoms in Eu-

rope, and generally over all States in the world ; by

which means divers diftreffes were occafioned .

[G] He wrote likewife, The Life and Reign of

King Edward VI.] It was printed at London 1630

in 4to, and there was another edition of it in 1636

in 24mo, under this title ; The Life and Raigne of

King Edward the Sixt. With the beginning of the

Raigne of Queene Elizabeth. Both written by Sir

John Hayward, Knight, Doctor of Lawe. To this is

prefixed the author's picture. T

HEARNE (THOMAS), eminent for his Writings and Editions of Books and

Manufcripts [A], was fon of George Hearne, Parifh-Clerk of White Waltham in

Berkshire, by Edith his wife, daughter of Thomas Wife of Shottefbrooke in the faid

county. He was born at Littlefield Green in the parifh of White Waltham in the year

1680, and received no other inftruction than from his father, (who kept a writing-ſchool

:

[A] Eminent for his Writings and Editions of Books

and Manufcripts. They are as follow. I. Reliquiæ

Bodleianæ or fome genuine remains of Sir Thomas

Bodley. Containing his life, the firft draught of the Sta

tutes of the publick Library at Oxford, ( in English) and

a collection of letters to Dr. James, &c. Published from

the originals in the faid Library. London 1703 in 8vo .

II. C. Plinii Cæcilii fecundi Epiftola & Panegyricus,

cum variis lectionibus & annotationibus. Accedit Vita

Plinii ordine chronologico digefta. Oxford 1703 in 8vo.

III. Eutropii Breviarium Hiftoriæ Romanæ, cum Paa-

nii Metaphrafi Græca. Meffala Corvinus de Augufti

Progenie. Julius Obfequens de Prodigiis. Anonymi O-

ratio funebris Gr. Lat . in Imp . Fl. Conftantinum Con-

ftantini M. fil. Cum variis lectionibus & annotationi-

bus. Oxford 1703 in 8vo. IV. Ductor Hiftoricus :

Or afhort Syftem of univerfal History, or an Introduc-

tion to thefudy ofit. Volume the firft, in three Books,

containing, 1 , AChronology of all the most celebratedper-

fans and actions from the Creation to this time. To

which is premifed an Explication of Terms and other

Præcognita. 2. An Introduction to Hiftory. Wherein

an account is given of the writings of the ancient Hifto-

rians Greek and Roman, with the judgment of the best

Criticks upon them . Together with an ample collection of

English Hiftorians. 3. Acompendious Hiftory of all the an-

cient Monarchies and States from the Creation to the

Birth of Chrift. London 1705 in 8vo, fecond Edi-

tion. It was printed again in 1714 and 1724 without

our Author's knowledge. With regard tothe first E-

dition, it is to be afcribed to another perfon ; and the

two first books in the fecond, third, and fourth Edition

are by another hand, who wrote likewife the Preface.

But Mr. Hearne wrote the third Book himſelf. V.

Ductor Hiftoricus : Or afhort Syftem of univerfal Hi-

in

Pory. Volume the fecond. Containing a compendious ac-

count of the most confiderable tranfactions in the world,

from the BirthofChrift to the final Decay ofthe Roman

Monarchy, and the Eftablishment of the German Empire

by Charles the Great. In three Books , viz. i . Á Se-

ries of the Succeffion, and a History of the Reigns of all

the Emperors, from the Birth ofChrift to the removal of

the Imperial Seat to Confiantinople. 2. The Succefion of

the Emperors, continued from the Tranflation of the Em-

pire to the reign ofCharlemagne. 3. The Hiflory ofPer-

fia under Parthian Kings, and the Perfian Race refiored,

to the Deftruction of that Monarchy by the Saracens . The

feveralKingdoms erected in Europe by the Franks, Saxons,

Goths, Vandals, c. and their respective fucceffions.

The Life ofMahomet, and the Succeffion ofthe Saracen

Caliphs . Together with an account of the Foundation of

the most confiderable Cities, &c. for 800 years after

Chrift, with other miscellaneous things not mentioned in

the course of the Hiftory. Oxford 1704 in 8vo. It

was printed three times at London without our Au-

thor's knowledge, who declared in the Preface his de-

fign to publiſh a third volume, for which he had made

great collections out of the beft Authors. But he laid

afide this defign upon the publication of the English

Tranflation of Puffendorf's Introduction, which begins

where the fecond volume of the Ductor Hiftoricus ends,

and continues the Hiftory to the prefent times . VI.

M. Juniani Juftini Hiftoriarum ex Trogo Pompeio Libri

XLIV. MISS. Codicum collatione recogniti, annotatio-

nibufque illuftrati. Oxford 1705 in 8vo. VII, T.

Livii Patavini Hiftoriarum ab Urbe conditâ Libri qui

fuperfunt, MSS. Codicum collatione recogniti, annotatio-

ibufque illuftrati. Oxford 1708 in fix volumes in

8vo. VIII. A Letter containing an account offome An-

tiquities between Windſor and Oxford, with a Lift of

3
the
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inthe Vicarage Houfe of White Waltham, being permitted to live there bythe Miniſter

on condition that he taught ten boys yearly, ) till the year 1693 ; when the learned and

pious Francis Cherry of Shottefbrooke Efq; put him to the Free-fchool of Bray in Berks

on purpoſe to learn the Latin tongue. In this fchool he prefently became remarkable for

his induſtry and application, and foon made a very furprifing progrefs ; of which Mr.

Cherry being fully fatisfied , refolved, by the advice of Mr. Dodwel, who then lived at

Shottefbrooke,

the feveral Pictures in the School- Gallery adjoyning to the

Bodleian Library. Printed in 1708 in The monthly

Mifcellany, or Memoirsfor the Curious . This Letter is

reprinted at the end of the fifth volume ofour Author's

Edition of Leland's Itinerary, with additions and cor-

rections, but without the Lift of Pictures. But this

Catalogue being greatly fought for by men of learning,

he reprinted an hundred copies of the whole Tract re-

vifed (for the London was very incorrect) in 1725 in

8vo. IX. The Life of Elfred the Great by Sir John

Spelman, Knt. Published from the original MS. in the

Bodleian Library. To which are added many hiftorical

Remarks, and a Difcourfe upon an old Roman Infcripti-

on lately found near Bathe. Oxford 1710 in 8vo. X.

The Itinerary ofJohn Leland the Antiquary, in IXvo-

lumes 8vo. Publifhedfrom the original MSS. and other

authentic copies. Oxford 1710, 1711, 1712. This

work, which is very ſcarce, there having been only an

hundred and twenty copies printed, viz. 12 in fine, and

108 in ordinary paper, is adorned with divers curious

difcourfes and obfervations, partly written by the editor,

and partly by others. XI. Henrici Dodwelli de Parma

Equeftri Woodwardianá Differtatio. Accedit Thoma

Neli Dialogus inter Reginam Elizabetham & Robertum

Dudleium, Comitem Leyceftria & Academia Oxonienfis

Cancellarium, in quo de Academia Edificiis præclarè

agitur. Oxford 1713 in 8vo . XII. Johannis Le-

landi Antiquarii de Rebus Britannicis Collectanea . Ox-

ford 1715 in fix volumes in 8vo. There were but an

hundred and fifty fix copies printed. XIII. Acta Apo-

ftolorum Græco-Latine, literis majufculis. E Codice Lau-

diano, characteribus uncialibus exarato, & in Biblio-

theca Bodleiana adfervato, defcripfit ediditque Tho. Hear-

nius. Qui Symbolum etiam Apoftolorum ex eodem Codice

fubjunxit. Oxford 1715 in 8vo. There were but an

hundred and twenty copies printed. XIV. Joannis

Roffi Antiquarii Warwicenfis Hiftoria Regum Anglia.

E Codice MS. in Bibliotheca Bodlejana defcripfit, notif

& indice adornavit Tho. Hearnius. Accedit Joan-

nis Lelandi Antiquarii Nænia in mortem Henrici Dudde-

legi Equitis; cuiprafigitur Teftimonium de Lelando am-

plum & præclarum, bactenus ineditum. Oxford 1716

in 8vo. There were only fixty copies printed. XV.

Titi Livii Foro-Julienfis Vita Henrici quinti, Regis An-

glia. Accedit Sylloge Epiftolarum à variis Anglia Prin-

cipibus fcriptarum. E codicibus calamo exaratis de-

fcripfit ediditque Tho. Hearnius : Qui Appendicem etiam

Notafque fubjecit. Oxford 1716 in 8vo. XVI. Alu-

redi Beverlacenfis Annales, five Hiftoria de Geftis Re-

gum Britannia, Libris IX. E codice pervetufto, cala-

mo exarato, in Bibliotheca Viri clariffimi Thoma Raw

linfoni, Armigeri, defcripfit ediditque Tho. Hearnius. Qui

Præfatione, Notis, atque Indice illuftravit . Oxford

1716in 8vo. There were but one hundred and forty

eight copies printed. XVII . Gulielmi Roperi Vita D.

Thoma Mori Equitis aurati, Lingua Anglicana contexta.

Accedunt Mori Epiftola de fcholafticis quibufdam Troja-

nos fele appellantibus ; Academia Oxonienfis Epiftola

& Orationes aliquammultæ ; Anonymi Chronicon God-

flovianum, & feneftrarum depietarum Ecclefia Paro-

chialis de Fairford in Agro Gloceftrienfi Explicatio. E

Codicibus vetuftis defcripfit ediditque, Notifque etiam ad-

ornavit Tho. Hearnius. Oxford 1716 in 8vo. There

were but an hundred and forty eight copies printed.

XVIII . Gulielmi Camdeni Annales Rerum Anglicarum

& Hibernicarum regnante Elizabetha. Tribus Volumi-

nibus comprehenfi. E Codice præclaro Smithiano, pro-

pria Auctoris manu correcto, multifque magni momenti

Additionibus locupletato, eruit ediditque Tho. Hearnius,

aliumque infuper Codicem è Bibliotheca Rawlinfoniana

adhibuit. Oxford 1717 in 8vo. XIX. Gulielmi Neu-

brigenfis Hiftoriafive Chronica Rerum Anglicarum, li-

bris quinque. E Codice manufcripto pervetufto in Bi-

bliotheca prænobilis Domini Domini Thoma Sebright Ba-

ronetti, uberrimis additionibus locupletata, longèque emen-

datius quam antehac edita. Studio & opere Tho. Hearnii,

que

•
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qui & præter Joannis Picardi Annotationes, fuas etiam

Notas qualefcunque & Spicilegium fubjecit.

dunt Homiliæ tres eidem Gulielmo à Viris eruditis ad-

fcripta, partim è Codice præclaro antedi&to, partim è

Codice antiquo Lambethano nunc primum edita. Ox-

ford, 1719, in 8vo. XX. Thoma Sprotti Chronica

è Codice antiquo MS in Bibliothecâ prænobilis Adolefcen-

tis Dni Edvardi Dering de Surrenden Dering in Agro

Cantiano Baronetti, defcripfit ediditque Tho. Hearnius :

qui & alia quædam Opufcula e Codicibus MSStis authen-

ticis a feipfo itidem deferipta fubjecit . Oxford, 1719,

in 8vo. XXI . A Collection of curious Difcourfes, writ-

ten by eminent Antiquaries upon ſeveral Heads in our

English Antiquities, and now firſt publiſhed chiefly for.

the Ufe and Service of the young Nobility and Gentry of

England. Oxford , 1720, in 8vo. XX. Textus Rof-

fenfis, Accedunt Profeffionum antiquorum Anglie Epifco-

porum Formula de canonica obedientia Archiepifcopis Can-

tuarienfibus præftandâ, & Leonardi Hutteni Differtatio

Anglicè confcripta de Antiquitatibus Oxonienfibus. E Co-

dicibus MSS. defcripfit ediditque Tho. Hearnius . Oxford,

1720, in 8vo. XXIII. Roberti de Avebury Hif

toria de Mirabilibus Geflis Edvardi tertii. Accedunt,

1. Libri Saxonici, qui ad manus Joannis Joscelini ve-

nerunt. 2 Nomina eorum, qui fcripferunt biftoriam

gentis Anglorum, & ubi exftant, per Joannem Jofceli-

num. E Codicibus MSS. defcripfit ediditque Tho . Hear-

nius. Appendicem etiamfubnexuit, in quâ, inter alia,

continentur, Letters of King Henry VIII to Anne

Bolen. Oxford, 1720, in 8vo. XXIV. Johannes

de Fordun Scotichronicon genuinum, una cum ejufdem

Supplemento ac Continuatione. E Codicibus MSS. eruit

ediditque, Appendicem etiam fubjunxit, totumque Opus

(in quinque Volumina diftinctum ) Præfatione atque Indi-

cibus adornavit Tho. Hearnius. Oxford , 1722, in 8vo .

XXV. The Hiftory and Antiquities of Glastonbury. To

which are added, 1. The Endowment and Orders of

Sherington's Chantry founded in St. Paul's Church, Lon-

don. 2. Dr. Plot's Letter to the Earl of Arlington con-

cerning Thetford. To all which pieces (never before

printed) a Preface is prefixed, and an Appendix fub-

joined.Oxford, 1722, in 8vo. XXVI. Hemingi Char-

tularium Ecclefia Wigornienfis . E Codice MSS. penes

Richardum Graves de Mickleton in Agro Glouceftrienfi

Armigerum, defcripfit ediditque Tho . Hearnius ; qui &

eam partem Libri de Domeſday, quæ ad Ecclefiam per-

tinet Wigornienfem , aliaque ad Operis (duobus Volumini

bus comprehenfi) nitorem facientia fubnexuit. Oxford,

1723, in 8vo. XXVII. Robert ofGloucester's Chro-

nicle. Tranfcribed, and now first published from a MS.

in the Harleyan Library . To which is added, befides

a Gloffary and other Improvements, a Continuation (by

the Author himself) of this Chronicle from a MS. in the

Cattonian Library. In two Volumes . Oxford, 1724,

in 8vo. XXVIII . Peter Langtoft's Chronicle, (as il-

luftrated and improved by Robert of Brunne) fromthe

Death of Cadwalader to the end of King Edward the

First's reign. Tranfcribed, and now first publishedfrom

a MS. in the Inner- Temple Library. To which are ad-

ded, befides a Gloffary, and other curious Papers, 1.A

Roll concerning Glastonbury Abby, being a Survey of all

the Eftates belonging to that House at the Diffolution,

taken by King Henry the Eighth's order, and for bis

ufe. 2. An Account of the Hofpital of St. Mary Mag-

dalen near Scroby in Nottinghamshire, by John Slacke,

Mafter of that Hofpital. 3. Two Tracts by an anony-

mous Author ; the first relating to Conqueft in Somerset-

fhire ; the fecondconcerning Stone - henge . Oxford, 1725,

in two Volumes in 8vo . XXIX . Johannes, Confratris

& Monachi Glaftonienfis, Chronica, five Hiftoria de

Rebus Glaftonienfibus. E Codice MS. membraneo anti-

quo defcripfit ediditque Tho . Hearnius. E quo Codice &

Hifloriolam de antiquitate & augmentatione vetuftæ Ec-

clefiæ S. Maria Glaftonienfis præmifit, multaque excerpta

Richardi Beere (Abbatis Glaftonienfis) Terrario bujus

coenobii fubjecit . Accedunt quædam eodem ſpectantia, ex

"

egregid

1
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Snottefbrooke, to take him into his own houfe, which accordingly he did about Eaſter

1695, and provided for him as if he had been his own fon, and inftructed him in Re-

ligion and Claffical Learning every day, when at home hearing him read himſelf, and

when abfent taking care that he fhould read to Mr. Dodwel, when both the one and the

other explained to him the difficult places, and always illuftrated them with curious and

uſeful obfervations. December the 4th 1695 Mr. Cherry had him entered a Batler of

Edmund Hall in Oxford , where he was matriculated the day following, and then return-

ed to Mr. Cherry's, by whoſe order he went again daily to ſchool at Bray four miles

diftant from Mr. Cherry's, till Eaſter Term 1696, when Mr. Cherry went himſelf with

him to Oxford, provided a chamber and all neceffaries for him, and faw him fully fet-

tled before he returned. Here Mr. Hearne followed his ftudies fo clofely as to be foon

taken confiderable notice of by Dr. Mill, Principal of Edmund Hall, who being then

bufy about the Appendix to his edition of the New Testament, and finding this young

man to be verſed in manufcripts, got him to compare for him fome manufcripts, which

are uſed in the ſaid Appendix. At three years ftanding he went at Dr. Mills's requeſt to

Eton, to compare a manufcript of Tatian and Athenagoras (for both authors are compre-

hended in the fame manufcript) in that Library. The variations were afterwards made

uſe of by Mr. Worth in his edition of Tatian, and by Mr. De Chaire in his edition of

Athenagoras, but without any mention made by either Editor of him, who collated the

manufcripts. The book, in which Mr. Hearne wrote the Variations, is now in the

Bodleian Library. He was likewife very affiſtant to Dr. Grabe, at that time Reſident

in

egregio MS. communicato ab amicis eruditis Cantabri- in two Volumes in 8vo. XXXVII . Duo rerum An-

gienfibus, ut & Appendix, in quâ, inter alia, de S. Ig- glicarum Scriptores veteres, viz. Thomas Otterbourne &

natii Epiftolarum Codice Mediceo, & de Johannis Dee, Johannes Whethamftede, ab origine gentis Britannicæ

Mathematici celeberrimi, vitâ atquefcriptis agitur . Ox- ufque ad Edvardum IV. E Codicibus MSS. antiquis

ford, 1726, in 8vo. XXX. Adami de Domerham nunc primus eruit Tho. Hearnius . Accedunt, inter alia,

Hifloria de Rebus geflis Glaflonienfibus . E Codice MS. Liber de Vita & Miraculis Henrici VI. per Johannem

perantiquo, in Bibliotheca Collegii S. Trinitatis Canta- Blackmannum ; Statuta Hofpitalis de Erwelme in Agro

brigia, defcripfit primufque in lucem protulit Tho. Hear- Oxonienfi ; Litera perplures de rebus geftis in partibus

nius, qui & (præter alia, in quibus Differtatio de In- noftris Septentrionalibus A. D. M. D. XXII. &

fcriptione perveteri Romana Ciceftria nuper reperta) Gu- M.D. XXIV. in quibus Epiftola autograph perpauca

lielmi Malmefburienfis Librum de Antiquitate Ecclefiæ Margarette, Scotorum Regina, Henrici noftri VII. filiæ

Glaftonienfis, & Edmundi Accheri Excerpta aliquam- natu majoris ; Francifci Godwyni Catalogus, hactenus

multa fatis egregia è Regiftris Wellenfibus, præmifit. ineditus, Epifcoporum Bathonienfium & Wellenfium, Hum-

Oxford, 1727, in 2 Volumes in 8vo. XXXI . Thomæ phredique Humphreys Commentariolus de Decanis Bango-

de Elmham Vita& Gefta Henrici quinti, Anglorum Regis . rienfibus & Ajaphenfibus. Oxford, 1733, in two Vo-

E Codicibus MSS. Vetuftis defcripfit, & primus lu- lumes in 8vo. XXXVIII. Chronicon five Annales

ci publica dedit Tho. Hearnius. Oxford, 1727, in 8°. Prioratus de Dunftable, una cum Excerptis è Chartula

XXXII. Liber Niger Scaccarii. E Codice, calamo exarato rio ejufdem Prioratus. E Codicibus MSS. in Bibliotheca

& aRichardo Gravefio Mickletonienfi donato, defcripfit & Harleiana defcripfit primufque vulgavit Tho. Hearnius.

nuncprimus edidit Tho. Hearnius; qui & cum duobus aliis Oxford, 1733 , in 8vo. XXXIX. Benedictus, Abbas

codicibus MSS. Contulit, Wilbelmique etiam Worcefirii Petroburgenfis, de Vita & Geflis Henrici II. & Ri-

Annales rerum Anglicarum (antehac itidem ineditos) cardi I. E Codice MS. in Bibliothecâ Harleianâ deſcrip-

fubjecit. Oxford, 1728. In Two Volumes in 8vo. fit, & nunc primus edidit Tho. Hearnius . Accefferunt alia.

XXXIII. Hiftoria Vita & Regni Richardi II. Anglia Oxford, 1735 , intwovol. in 8vo. At the end of this

Regis, a Monacho quodam de Evesham confignata. Ac work he publiſhed propoſals for printing from an an-

cefferunt, præter alia Joannis Roffi Hiftoriola de Comiti tient MS. in the Harleyan Library, Joannis. Beveri,

bus Warwicenfibus ; Joannis Berebloci Commentarii de Monachi Weftmonafterienfis, Chronicon a Bruti_primi

rebusgeftis Oxonia, ibidem commorante Elizabetha Re- Regis introitu in hanc Infulam ufque ad annum Domini

giná ; & D. Ricardi Wynne Baronetti Narratio hiftorica 1306. To which was to be added from an old MS.

de Caroli, Wallia Principis, Famulorum in Hifpaniam in the fame Library, Joannis Merylinch, Monachi Glaf-

Itinere A. D. MDCXXIII. E Codicibus MSS. nunc tonienfis, Rerum ( in Anglia fpeciatim ac Hibernia) fub

primus edidit Tho. Hearnius. Oxford, 1729, in 8vo. novem primis annis Joannis XXII , Pontificis Romani,

XXXIV. Joannis de Trokelowe Annales Edvardi II. geftarum, Defcriptio. This work was to have been

Henrici de Blaneforde Chronica, & Edvardi II. Vita printed in two Volumes in 8vo ; but our Author did

a Monacho quodam Malmefburienfifusè enarrata. E Co- not live to finish the edition. He wrote likewife a

dicibus MSS. nunc primus divulgavit Tho. Hearnius. piece printed in 1731 in 8vo, under the title of, A

Qui &, præter Appendicem (in quâ, inter alia, Ordi- Vindication of those who take the Oath of Allegiance to

nationes Collegii Orielenfis) monumenta quædam vetera, his prefent Majeftie from Prejudice, Injustice, and Dif.

ab Edmundo Archero communicata, fubjunxit. Ox- loyaltie, charged upon them by fuch as are against it.

ford, 1729, in 8vo. XXXV. Thoma Caii (Collegii Wherein is evidentlyfhewed, that the common good of a

Univerfitatis regnante Elizabethâ Magiftri) Vindicia an- Nation is what is primarily and principally respected in

tiquitatis Academia Oxonienfis contra Joannem Caium, an Oath, and therefore when the Oath is inconfifient

Cantabrigienfem . In lucem ex Autographo emifit Th. Hear- with that, the Perfons who have taken it, are abfolved

nius: Quiporrò non tantum Antonii Woodi Vitam à fe- from it . In proving of which the Cafe of Maud and

ipfo confcriptam, & Humphredi Humphreys (Epifcopi nu- King Stephen is particularly confidered. In a Letter to

per Herefordienfis) de viris claris Cambro- Britannicis Ob- a Nonjuror. It is addreffed to Mr. Cherry, from

fervationes, fed& reliquias quafdam ad Familiam re- whom it came, with many other MSS, exprefly by

ligiofiffimam Ferrariorum de Gidding Parva in agro will to the Bodleian Library. It is dated from Ed-

Huntingdonienfi pertinentes fubnexuit. Oxford, 1730, in mund Hall in Oxford, June 11 , 1700. It was pub-

two Volumes in 8vo. XXXVI. Walteri Hemingforde, lifhed without Mr. Hearne's knowledge or confent.

Canonici de Giffeburne, Hiftoria de rebus geftis Edvardi I. In the Preface there is fome account of him and his

Edvardi 11. & Edvardi 111. Accedunt, inter alia, writings. Our Author made the Index to Sir Roger

Edvardi III. Hiftoria per anonymum ; Narratio de Pro- L'Eftrange's Tranflation of Jofephus into English, Lon-

ceffu contra Reginaldum Peacockium, auctore Joanne don, 1702, in Folio. Three Indexes to Cyrilli Hie-

Whethamfedio ; Excerpta hiftorica è Thoma Gascoignii rofolymitani Opera,Oxford, 1703 , in Folio ; the In-

Dictionario Theologico ; Libellus de Caroli I. ab urbe dex to the four parts of Dr. Edwards's Prefervative

Oxonienfifugá five difceffu , Notitiaque Domorum Religio- against Socinianifm, Oxford, 1704, in 4to ; and that

Jarum in Diaecefi Batho- Wellenfi. E Codicibus MSS. to the Lord Clarendon's Hiftory of the Rebellion, Ox-

mure primum publicavit Tho. Hearnius, Oxford, 1731, ford, 1704, in Folio.
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in Edmund Hall, for whom he collated many manufcripts, and made confiderable col-

lections. In A&t Term 1699 he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts, and determined

in the ſchools the Lent following. Soon after this he was offered very advantageous

terms to go a miffionary to Mary-Land, and was wrote to for that purpoſe by Dr. White

Kennet, at the inftance of Dr. Bray Commiffary to the Bishop of London for the care

of the Weſtern Plantations. But being unwilling to leave Oxford and the valuable ac-

quaintance, which he had contracted there, he chofe to decline the offer. Having taken

his degree he became a conftant Student in the Bodleian Library, and was fo remarkable

on this account, that Dr. Hudfon, foon after he was elected Library-Keeper, took him

in for his Affiftant, having firft obtained leave of the Curators for that purpoſe. In this

place he did very confiderable fervice to the Library. At the public Act in Act Term

1703 he tookthe degree ofMaſter of Arts. Upon the death of Mr. Emanuel Pritchard,

Janitor of the public Library, that place was conferred on Mr. Hearne, to whom after-

wards were offered two Chaplainfhips fucceffively of Corpus Chrifti and All Souls

Colleges by the refpective Heads of thofe houſes, both of which he was obliged to de-

cline, as he could not hold either of them with the office of Janitor, which he choſe not

to give up. In 1712 he became fecond Library-Keeper of the Bodleian Library on the

death of Mr. Jo. Crabb. January the 19th 171 he was elected Superior or Efquire

(a ) Theſe parti- Beadle in the Civil Law of the Univerſity of Oxford, which he held till the 8th of No-

culars were ex- vember following with his place of Under-Librarian; but then finding that they were

life of our au- not tenable together, he gave up the Beadleſhip, and very foon after relinquifhed the

thor writtenby other place alfo, upon the account of the oaths, with which he could not comply. In

communicated to this opinion he continued to the laft, having ſeveral times refuſed the offer of fuch pre-

and ingenious Dr. ferments, as would have been of great advantage and very agreeable to him (a) . He

William Bedford,died [B] June 10, 1735, aged fifty five years, and lies interred in the fouth-fide of thetowhom Mr. Church-yard of St. Peter's in the Eaft at Oxford, where there is a tomb erected for him

with an inſcription written by himſelf [C] .

tracted from a

himſelf, and

us by the learned

manuſcripts.

"

[B] He died.] Some particulars of his death are

contained in the following Letter dated at Oxford

June 13th 1735. " Last night at my return home I

" found Mr. Hearne dead . He died on Tueſday in

" the evening. This morning I made it my buſineſs

to gain the beft account of his affairs, and found

" his will in the hands of the Apothecary, who at-

" tended him in his illneſs, which was of his own

hand-writing, and in it are the followiug para-

" graphs. Imprimis, I give and bequeath to Mr.

" William Bedford of London, fon of my late Friend

" Helkiah Bedford, all the MSS. and other Books,

" that Dr. Thomas Smith left me. Item, Igive and

" bequeath to the faid Mr. William Bedford all the

" MSS. of my own collection and writing, and all

" printed Books by me collated with MSS. or that have

" MS. Notes upon them, and all MSS. whatfoever now

" in my poffeffion. Item, Igive and bequeath to the afore-

faidMr. William Bedford my box or cabinet of coins,

" medals, and other things contained therein. And my

" defire is, that whatfoever bands they may hereafter

fall into, they may be kept together, and never be ex-

" poſed but to perfons, that underftand them. This is

" the fenfe, and pretty near the words of that part

66

66

66

66

" of the Will, Upon a paper found with his Will is

" his Epitaph of his own hand-writing, In the be-

ginning of his illneſs he was obftinate ; but as it

" increaſed, and he grew weaker, he was the more

willing to comply with the directions given him.

" But this, I believe, will not be mnch talked of,

nor known to the world. He refused to have any

" of his relations fent for, and fuffered but few peo-

ple to fee him ; nor any to fit up with him all

night, till the night before he died, though he

" had fuffered for want of help in the night by

" tumbling out of bed, &c. His poor relations

" have already found eight or nine hundred pounds

" in cash among the books and papers in his cham-

" bers ; and when the whole comes to be turned over,

expect to find more (*)."

66

66

66

47

(*)They found

[C] An Infcription written by bimfelf] It is as fol- in all about thir

lows : Here lyeth the body of Thomas Hearne, M. A. teen hundred

whofludied andpreferved Antiquities. He dyed June pounds.

10. 1735. aged 55 years. Deut. xxxii . 7. Remember

the days of old ; confider the years of many generations,

afk thyfather, and he willshew thee, thy Elders, and

they will tell thee. Job viii . 8, 9, 10. Enquire, 1

praythee.. H.

(b) The title ofit

is, Hiftoire Cri-

des Nations du

de Moni, at

HEBEDJESU, Patriarch of the Neftorians who were reconciled to the Church of tique de la Creance

Rome under Pius IV, in the year 1562. I have mentioned him already under another re

(a)Under the name (a), by which feveral authors have called him ; but I thought that what I have Levant, Publifh-

name of Abdiffi; ftill to fay of him deſerved to be related in this place. Since the article of ABDISSI edby the Sieur

was printed, I have read in a very curious work (b), that after the death of Simon Frankfort, for

Julacha [4], a Monk of St. Pachomius's. Order, whom Pope Julius III had made Pa- Frederic Arnaud,

triarch of the Neftorians, " Abdjefu, or Hebedjefu, if you will pronounce his name terdam for Reiner

" afterthe manner of the Chaldeans, was chofen Patriarch in his ftead.

fee that article.

(1) Polit. Eccle-

fat . pag. 216.

[A] Simon Fulacha.] He fhould have faid Sulacha ;

as Aubertus Miræus has done ( 1 ) . We ought not to

wonder that the Criticks are able to collect an infinite

number of various readings from manufcripts, fince

even printed Books are not without them. The Sieur

de Moni names Caremit that city in Mefopotamia,

which Aubertus Miræus calls Charemet. The latter

calls that perfon Donba Simon, whom the former calls

Denba Simon. They both wrote after the fame Au-

thor, namely Peter Strozza in his book de Chaldæorum

Dogmatibus (of the opinions of the Chaldeans) ; why

then did they not ſpell the fame words after the fame

manner ? Is it eafier to write Sulacha than Fulacha,

66

(or ratherat Rot-

thought that Fa-

author of that

Hiſtory.

Abraham Leers) 1684. It is

Ecchellenfis, ther Simon is the

Donha than Denha ? Monfieur Arnauld, who follows

the fame Author, afferts ( 2) , that Simon Sulacha fet- (2) Perpet. Dé-

tled his refidence at Caramit. Monfieur Claude (3 ) fendue, liv. 5.

makes ufe of the name of Sulak. Father Paul in the chap. 10.

beginning of his Vth Book (4) fays one Simon Sul- (3) Reporte à la

takam ; and Monfieur Amelot does not correct this in Perpet. Défendue,

his French Tranflation. Theſe are mere trifles, I own liv. 4. chap. 5•

it ; but fuch trifles have often occafioned very real (4) Of the Hife-

and very confiderable controverfies . Ha nuga feria ry of the Council

ducunt in mala, i . e. " Theſe trifles lead to real evils." of Trent.

It would be better for the Republick of Letters, if

writers would make it their duty to avoid even the moft

infignificant errors.
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(5) Perpetuité de
la Foy Défendue,

liv. 5. chap. 5.

" Ecchellenfis, who has publiſhed a fmall treatife of Abdjefu in the Syriac tongue [B] ,

" ftiles him Metropolitan of Soba, in the preface which he has prefixed to that work.

" He obferves that this Hebedjefu compofed feveral works in defence of Neftorius's

" Religion, but that being come to Rome under Pope Julius III , he abjured Neftori-

anifm. It is he that is mentioned in the Life of Pius IV, under whofe Pontificate he

" took a fecond journey to Rome [C], with a defign to be confirmed in his Patriarchate,

and he was prefent at the Council of Trent [D]. As he was a man of parts, he had

the art to perfuade a great number of Neftorians to enter into the pale of the Church

t of Rome. But his fucceffors, who wanted his fkill and ability, could not keep them

in that obeiffance . Ahathalla, who was alfo a Monk of St. Pachomius's Order, fuc-

" ceeded Hebedjefu ; but dying foon after, he was fucceeded by Denha Simon, who

" had been before Archbishop of Gelu. This laft was obliged to leave Caremit [E],

and to retire into the Province of Zeinalbech fituated at the extremity of Perfia,

" having been forced to yield to the power of the Patriarch of Babylon. His fucceffor,

" who was alſo called Simon, refided in the fame place, which leffened very much the

" authority of this fecond Patriarch." This is what I read in that book (c). When I (c) Page 85.

drew up the article of Abdiffi , I imagined that we might depend on Father Paul's ac-

count ; but I muſt not omit what I have fince obferved in Father Palavicini ; namely,

that it is not true that this Patriarch wrote letters to the Council. You will find in the

notes below what has been cenfured in Father Paul's account [F].

[B] Abr. Ecchellenfis has published afmall Treatife of

Abdjefu in the Syriac Tongue .] I imagine it to be the

fame Treatife , which Monfieur Arnaud mentions,

when he quotes (5 ) the Notes of Abraham Ecchellenfis

the Maronite upon a Catalogue ofChaldean Books writ-

ten by Abdjefu or Hebedjefu, a Neftorian Bishop, who

was reconciled to the Church of Rome. Some pages

(6) Inchap. 10. lower (6) he mentions fome circumſtances relating to

Hebedjefu, which deferve to have a place here ; for

they ferve to let us know what fort of a man our He-

bedjefu was. " He had been formerly one ofthe moft

" paffionate Neftorians, fays Monfieur Arnaud, and

" wrote feveral Books, whilft he laboured himſelf un-

" der their errors, and he gives us a lift of thofe Books

" in the Catalogue he has made of the Chaldean Books

compofed byhim, which Catalogue has been tranf-

" lated into Latin by Ecchellenfis. It appears from

" that Catalogue, that the Book intitled Margarita-

rum (of Pearls) was written by him, whilft he was

" ftill a Neftorian." It is obferved in the Supplement

(7) In the article to Moreri's Dictionary (7) , that the Catalogue of Sy-

EBED-JESU. rian Writers (it is no doubt that of which Hebedjefu

is the Author) was printed at Rome in the Syriac Lan-

guage in the year 1653, with Abraham Ecchellenfis's

Latin Tranflation and Notes ; that this Catalogue men-

tions ſeveral works compofed in Syriac by Hebedjefu ;

that there are lodged in the Library of the Vatican

two Poems compofed in the Syriac tongue, and written

with his own hand, in which he gives an account of

his re-union, &c . Aubertus Miræus (8) , that this Pa-

triarch's picture was placed in the Palace of the Vati-

can amongſt thoſe of Cardinals and Prelates, who at-

tended Pope Alexander III, when he received the Em-

peror Frederic's fubmiffions at Venice.

(8) Polit. Eccle-

fiaft. pag. 217.

1:

ԱՆ

"

•

[C] He took a fecond journey to Rome.] I wonder

that neither Father Paul, nor his Cenfurer Cardinal

Pallavicini, nor any ofthe feveral Authors I have con-

fulted concerning Hebedjefu, fhould mention his jour-

ney to Rome under Pope Julius III. This particular

would have been neither fuperfluous nor ufelefs ; and I

am perfuaded that they would not have omitted it, had

they known it.

[D] He was prefent at the Council of Trent.] I

have confuted this falfity in another place. It will be

fufficient to obferve here, that there is never fuch a

pitiful Writer but may fometimes miſlead the moft

eminent Authors. Peter Strozza, Secretary to Pope

Paul V, was probably impofed upon by fome forry

Chronicler, andit is no doubt upon that Secretary's

credit, that the Sieur de Moni and Mr. Arnaud (9) be- (9) Perpetuité

fore him have afferted, that Hebedjefu was prefent at défendue, liv. 5.

that Council.
chap. 10.

[E] Denba Simon ...was obliged to leave Caremit .]

This happened at the time when Leonard Abel Biſhop

of Sidon went into the Levant in the character of A-

poftolick Nuncio ( 10) . He was a native of Malta, ( 10) See Auber-

and underſtood perfectly well the Arabick Tongue, tus Miræus, pag.

which is in a manner the mother- tongue in that Ifland. 218, &c. of his

Status Politia

He died at Rome in the year 1605 , or 1606. He Ecclefiaftica,

wrote a work concerning the Condition of the Chrifti-
printed at Lyons

ans in the Eaft , out of which work Aubertus Miræus, in the year 1620.

from whom I borrow this whole remark, confeffes, that

he extracted a great many things, which are to be

read in his NotitiaEpifcopatuum (Account of Bishop-

ricks.) He adds that this work of Leonard Abel is in

manuſcript in the Library of the late Cardinal Afcanio

Colonna, Protector of the Churches in the Eaft, and

that this Library has been wonderfully improved by

the addition of Cardinal William Sirlet's books.

[ F] You willfind in the Notes below what has been

cenfured in Father Paul's account. ] This Author re-

lates, that they read the Letters of Cardinal Amulius,

" who being Protector in the Churches of the Eaſt

"

66

acquainted the Council with the news of Abdiffi's (11 ) Fra-Paolo,

" arrival. . . . He afferted, that the Nations fubject to Hift . du Concile

" this Prelate had been inftructed in the Faith by the de Trente, liv. 6.

pag. 557. of A-

Apoftles St. Thomas and St. Thaddeus, &c ( 11 ) . melot's Tranfla-

The Hiftorian adds, that they read afterwards this Pa- tion.

triarch's Confeffion of Faith, and laftly the Letters,

which he wrote to the Council, defiring to be excusedfrom (12 ) See the arti-

going thither, which was impoffiblefor him, &c ( 12) . cle of ABDISSI .

Cardinal Pallavicini ( 13 ) relates this more fully and (13) Hift. Concil.

more accurately, not blending together what Amulius Trident, lib. 18.

faid by the Pope's Command, with the confequences he cap. 9. num. 5.

drew himſelf from the Neftorian Prelate's account . It ( 14) Sed bac

does not appear that Father Paul made this diſtinction, Epißola non in

But his chief blunder is his afferting that they read the aliapagina, nifi

Letter , which Abdiffi had written to the Council .

Pallavicini maintains that fuch a Letter never exiſted

but in Father Paul's imagination (14) .

HEGESILOCHUS was one of thoſe who committed a thouſand outrages in the

in Suaviana ima-

ginatione fuit ex-

arata. Idem,

ibid. num. 8.

f inland of Rhodes, when the Democratical Government was changed there into an Arifto-

(a) See Libanius, cracy, by the credit of Maufolus King of Caria (a). Athenæus has tranfmitted to us

in Argum. Orat. fome inftances of the exceffes of which theſe new mafters were guilty (b), They com- (b) Athen. lib.

Demoftb..proRbod.Libertate. mitted adultery with the wives of the moft eminent Citizens, and ravifhed feveral boys.

At laft they carried their licentioufnefs fo far, that they even ftaked at dice the honour pompo

of the women [4], and it was a rule eſtabliſhed amongſt them, that the lofer ſhould be

[A] He was one of thofe Rhodians .... that flaked

at dice the honour of the women.] The Abbot Lan-

celot of Perufia had here a very good, opportunity to

obliged

put the Hoggidiani to a non-plus ; for I do not think

that there has been in this age in any Country of Eu-

rope fuch a licentioufneſs as that of the Rhodians was.

2
I have

10.cap. 12. pag.

m.444.ex Theo-
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(c)Tary

Koi To

κυβείαν ἔπαιζον

καὶ τῶν ἄλλων

Ροδίων τινές, επι

φανέςατα δὲ καὶ
Podi Tvis. i

AS UT

ὁ Ἡγησίλοχος .

Athen. lib. 10.

cap. 12. ex

obliged to procure to the winner the Lady who had been played for, and ſhould employ

all poffible means and artifices to bring her into his arms. They fuffered no foul play ;

perfuafions and violence were to fucceed each other, and either to precede or to follow

each other according as it was found neceffary, till the full and actual payment of what

had been ſtaked. Hegefilochus was the perſon who played at this new game moſt often

and moſt ſhamefully (c). His drunkennefs and other exceffes rendered him fo uncapable

Theopompo,pag . of managing public affairs, that he loft his dignity, and his very friends looked upon
445.(insteadoffa

Piffimei.e. oftner) him as an infamous wretch. He ought not to be miſtaken for another HEGESILOCHUS

there isfaviffime,who was fent Embaffador to Rome by the Rhodians [B] , after he had been raiſed to the

the edition of higheſt office in the State [ C]. The latter lived inthe time of Perfeus King of Macedon,

and the former in the time of Philip Alexander the Great's father.

moft cruelly, in

Lyons, 1657.

I have been told, indeed, that the footmen of a cer-

tain great Miniſter of State, who has not been long

dead, uſed to play for Captains Commiffions at dice or

at cards ; but, befides that this ſtory is very uncertain,

it was nothing very material ; namely, that every one

of thefe footmen was promifed, for a Chriſtmas-box,

at the year's end, that a certain number of companies

would be given to the perfons recommended by him :

after which they played this fund between them ; and

when any of them loft a company, it was not at his

recommendation, but at the winner's, that the com-

pany was given. Notwithſtanding this diſorder, it

was an eaſy matter to prevent Commiffions from be-

ing given unleſs to perſons proper toſerve in the armies ;

and therefore this was by no means to be compared

with the diffolutenefs of thofe little tyrants of Rhodes,

who played for maidenheads, and for horns to be

planted on the heads of the moſt eminent men, and

who would not give the lofer any reft, till he had de-

livered them their prey. It was not enough for them

to venture the honour of the moſt beautiful women (in-

feparable from that oftheir huſbands, fince men would

have it fo) but they expofed alfo their own reputation ;

for the lofer wasto do the office of a pimp. This was

enough to make a man cry out, o tempora ! 6 mores !

Oh the wicked age and corrupt morals.

[B] Another HEGESILOCHUS was fent Embaſſador

to Rome bythe Rhodians . ] Polybius acquaints us with

this (1 ) . There was Gefilochus in the manufcripts : (1) Excerpt. ex

but Fulvius Urfinus ( 2) having obferved in Livy ( 3) , Legat. cap . 64.

that this fame Rhodian was called Hegefilus, corrected ( 2) Notis in ea

theſe two Authors by each other, and wrote Hegefilo- Excerpta.

chus in both .

lib. 42.

[C] He was raifed to the higheft office in the State.] (3 ) Titus Livius,

It was called gravia (4), and the functions of it were

expreffed by the verb puravsús . The Latins have cal- (4) See Meurfius,

led them who enjoyed that dignity Prytanes. Quadra- deRbodo, pag. 65.

ginta navibus, auctore Hegefilocho, comparatis, fays Livy

(5 ) , qui cum infummo Magiftratu effet (Prytanim ipfi (5) Tit. Livius,

vocant) . i . e. " They fitted out forty fhips by Hegefilo-
lib. 42.

" chus's command, who being then in the higheft of-

" fice, which they call Prytanis, &c."

HEIDANUS (ABRAHAM) Profeffor of Divinity at Leyden, was born at Fran-

kenthal in the Palatinate Auguft the 10th 1597. He went through his courfe of polite

Literature at Amfterdam, where his father Jafper Heidanus had been chofen a Miniſter

in the year 1608. An Englishman called Matthew Sladus (or Slade) who was then

Rector (or Principal) of the College at Amfterdam took a particular care of Abraham

Heidanus, whom he found to be a very hopeful youth. Daniel Colonius did not apply

himſelf with leſs zeal to improve his pupil, when he was committed to his care in

the Walloon College at Leyden. Colonius being none of thofe hot-brained Divines,

who would have things carried to extremes, when the Arminian controverfies broke out,

was fufpected to incline that way [4] ; fo that feveral perfons took it very ill, that Jafper

Heidanus fhould fuffer his fon to ftudy under fuch a maſter. But thefe rafh flanders pro-

duced a quite contrary effect to what thofe zealots intended. The Minifter of Amfter-

dam left his fon under the tutorſhip of Colonius, his ancient friend, with whofe Ortho-

doxy he was perfectly well acquainted. He left, I fay, his fon with him, to give his

friend

[A] Colonius being none of thofe hot-brained Divines

... was fufpected of Arminianifm.] This is one of

the moſt diſagreeable inconveniencies that attend religi-

ous controverfies. They who by their natural difpofi-

tion or from an exact knowledge of the true intereft of

the Church, endeavour to reconcile the minds of the

people, and do not ſpeak of cutting off the unfound

members, become fufpected of heterodoxy . The hot-

tempered, angry, and paffionate zealots, who are al-

ways crying out principiis obfta, and are continually

repeating this maxim, the evil must be nipped in the bud,

expofe thoſe that are moderate, and draw the people's "

hatred upon them. Hence it happens, that fome per-

fons, who otherwiſe are not of a paffionate temper, do

yet give up the outward appearance of moderation ;

and chooſe rather to act against their own inclination,

and even againſt their confcience, than to be look'd up-

on as perfons who bafely betray the good caufe. The

zealots know perfectly well, that this will be the effect

of their flanders, and therefore they spread them to was to be taken in the beginning, to nip the evil

the utmoſt of their power, and without the leaft fcru- " in the bud, traduced thoſe as traytors, who acted

ple, privately from houfeto houfe, and publickly from " with more moderation and meeknefs, and were of

the pulpit. This happened in the beginning of the Ar- " opinion that it was proper to endeavour a reconci-

minian Controverfy, if we may believe Wittichius. " liation between the two parties, if it were poffible

Vigebat illo tempore ob difcrepantes de prædeftinationes to heal the wound by that means, and to prevent a

fententias, non tantum inter diffentientes magna contentio,

que animos a fe invicem alienabat & disjungebat, fed

etiam inter opus & idem de controverfia illa fenti-

entes obfcura quædam diffidentia, qua locus dabatur fuf-

picionibus, quibus alii alios tanquam bonæ caufæ minus

addictos differebant. Qui enim ferventioris erant inge-

mii, & omnia fumma tentanda in initiis putabant, ut in

herba opprimeretur malum, quofcunque videbant modera-

tius & lentius agere, ac de reconciliatione animorum po-

tius laborare, fi vulnus forte poffet confolidari, ac fchif-

ma, quod ad opera carnispertinet, evitari, eos tanquam

prævaricatores bona caufa apud plebem criminabantur

( 1 ). i . e. " The different opinions about Predeftina- (1) Wittich. in

tion occafioned at that time not only a great difpute Oratione funebri

between thoſe who differed in their opinions, which Heidani.

alienated and divided them from each other ; but it

" created even amongit thofe, who had the fame

" thought and opinion of that controverfy, a fecret

" and hidden miltruft, which gave rife to fufpicions,

" by which fome reprefented the others as perfons lit-

" tle affected to the good caufe. For they that were

" ofa hot temper, and imagined that the fevereſt courſe
66

" fchifm, which belongs to the works ofthe flesh."

This is a very natural defcription. Such difputes oc-

cafion a violent war without ; and produce within bad

feeds
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diftratti, & quæ.

friend by that means an authentic teftimony that they both agreed in their opinions . The

pupil made a great progrefs under Colonius, and did not follow the example of moſt of

the other ſtudents, who only filled their heads with the controverfy concerning the five

(a) Studiofi ju- articles of the Remonftrants (a) . He learnt this, and alfo all that was proper for him to

enes in partes know. He was admitted a Proponent by the Synod of the Walloon Churches in the

fionibus illis quo - year 1618 , and preached in feveral French Churches with great applauſe of the audi-

tidianis agitati , ence ; he preached alfo in fome Dutch Churches with the fame fuccefs. He travelled
Sæpe quofe verte-

Text nefcirent, & during two years, and vifited part of Germany, Switzerland, France, and England.

neglect pietatis Soon after his return into Holland he was promoted to the office of a Minifter of the Gof-
Audio ille doctiffi-

mus baberetur, pel, and exerciſed the functions of it at Naerden till the year 1627 , when he accepted

qui de quinque the offers of the Confiftory of Leyden. He was betrothed to the daughter of one ofthe
iftis articulis ar-

gutè differere, moft eminent Merchants of Amfterdam, when he took poffeffion of that new living,

adverfarium ar-
and foon after he celebrated his nuptials. He was a very good preacher, and this toge-

gumentis irretire

poffet, fecuri de ther with feveral good qualities of his heart and mind gained him a very great reputation.

fidei arti- He was fifty years old when the Province of Guelderland being determined to found an
culis cognofcendis,

Univerſity at Harderwyk offered him the Profefforſhip of Divinity upon very advan-
omnis eruditionis,

culmen pofitum
The Church of Leyden being willing to keep him, offered him eithertageous terms.

the like advantages, or in general wherewithall to make him amends abundantly for

what he refuſed. The Governors of the Univerfity found out a better method ftill to

prevent his going into Guelderland ; they conferred upon him the Profefforfhip of Divi-

nity, which happened to be vacant by the death of Conftantine L'Empereur. He was

fo well pleafed with his fituation at Leyden, that he would not accept the offers which

the Elector Palatine made him, though that Prince endeavoured moft earneftly to per-

fuade him to it. Notwithstanding his refufal the Elector gave him a very honourable

and kind reception [ B] , when he paffed through Heidelberg in the year 1656, in the

journey he took to Strafburg with his family. Profeffor Smidius, who invited him to a

public difputation, and defired him to propofe his objections, did not get off with ho-

nour [C]. But Heidanus's victory on this occafion was not fo vifible as that which he

gained in the College of the Jefuits at Cologne [ D]. This learned man died at Leyden,

quafi in boc folo

et . Wittichius ,
in Orat. Fun.

Heidani.

feeds of fufpicions, which are wonderfully fruitful . It

produced, amongst other things, as I obferved juft now,

a great alteration in thofe, whom right reafon infpired

with a fpirit of moderation . They are rendered odi-

(2) See the arti- ous like hidden traytors (2 ), and there happen to be

cle FERRIER, fome, whodo not chooſe to be reaſonable at that rate,

(Jeremy)remark and imagine that juftice and equity would cost them
[D] towards the

end, and remark too dear, if it made them lofe their reputation ; they

[2]. do therefore fet up for perfecutors, in order to refute

the flanderers ;

(3 ) Juvenal, Sat.

10. ver. 140.

(*) Mr. Bayle's

Dictionary con-
tained but two

volumes in the

first edition.

Tanto major fama fitis eft quam virtutis ( 3) .

That is,

" So much the thirft of honour fires the blood,

" So many would be great, fo few be good."

Dryden.

This is what was done in France by feveral Roman

Catholicks, who had not approved the feverity that

was uſed againſt the Proteftants, under Francis I and

Henry II .

[B] The Elector gave him a very honourable andkind

reception. ] They who may find it ftrange that I

ſhould give an account of this, will thereby cenfure

Mr. Wittichius rather than me : For it is more rea-

fonable to tranſcribe fuch particulars in a Dictionary

that contains two volumes (*) in folio, when one

meets with them in a funeral Oration, than to expa-

tiate upon them in funeral Orations, when one only tran-

fcribes them from a manufcript. However it be, Wit-

tichius tells us, that a meffenger was fent every day

to Abraham Heidanus to invite him to dinner, nor does

he forget to mention the prefents which Heidanus re-

ceived. Dum Heidelbergam appulit , nihil omifit fere-

niffimus Eleitor quod non ferventiffimum erga ipfum fpi-

raret affectum. Ad menfam quotidie, novis femper mif

fis nunciis, invitabat, in colloquiis benevole complecteba-

tur, donabat medio cervo, & aliquot leporibus, nunciato

hanc omnem effe prædam, quam illo die cepiffet ; quæ

cumque in diverforio cum familia confumpferat, libera-

liffimefolvit, & cum Bacheracum rediiffet, adfuos Lei-

denfes reverfurus, magno dolio optimi & generofiffimi vini

Bacheracenfis voluit donatum. i . e. " When he was

" arrived at Heidelberg, the moſt ferene Elector omit-

" ted nothing that was capable of teſtifying the great

" affection he had for Heidanus ; he fent every day new

" meffengers to invite him to dinner ; and when in his

company he treated him moſt kindly, he made him

a prefent of half a buck, and fome hares, telling

66

with

" him it was all they had taken in hunting that day ;

" the Elector alfo paid all that Heidanus had ſpent

" with his family at his inn. And when he was come

66
again to Bacrach († ) on his return to Leiden, the († ) A town of

" Prince would give him a large cafk of the beſt wine the Lower Pala

" of Bacrach." tinate of the

Rhine, famous

[C] Profeffor Smidius, who .... defired him to pro- for its excellent

pose his objections in a public difputation, did not get offwine.

with bonour. ] Heidanus having feveral times defired

to be excufed from entering the lift, was at laft pre-

vailed upon by Smidius's repeated civilities ; he pro-

pofed his objections against univerfal Grace, which

the Lutherans maintain ; the whole audience heard him

with a very great attention, and the fuccefs was very

glorious for Heidanus . Smidius ipfum palam nonfemel,

Jed quia declinabat nofter, iteratis vicibus ad opponendum

invitavit, quod, cum non videretur fibi falvo honore fuo

poffe detrectare, eafoliditate, ea efficacia Gratiam, quam

Lutherani urgent, Univerfalem ita oppugnavit, ut om-

nium oculos in fe converterit, & apud omnes præfentes

magnam admirationem fuæ confummatæ eruditionis exci-

taverit, difputationis vero præfes multorum judicioparum

honorificè ex illa difputatione difcefferit (4). i. e. Smi- (4)Wittichius,

" dius invited him more than once to propofe his ob-
inOrationefune

bri Heidani.

" jections in a public diſputation ; and as he declined

it, he entreated him fo earneſtly to it, that he thought

" at laft, he could not refuſe it without expofing his

reputation ; he made fuch folid and ſtrong objecti-

ons against univerfal Grace, which the Lutherans

maintain, that he drew the attention ofthe whole au-

" dience upon himſelf, and filled them with admiration

" of his confummate learning ; and in the opinion of

" feveral, the Moderator at this difputation (4) did (4 ) It was Smi-

" not come off very honourably.”

66
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[D] Heidanus's victory . ... was not fo visible, as

that which he gained in the College of the Jefuits at

Cologne. ] If this laft victory could more eaſily be ob-

ferved than the former, yet it was lefs glorious, for it

confifted only in the making of a joke, to which the

Jefuit, who had fhewed him all that was worth to

be feen, in the College of the Jefuits, and who was

perhaps but a lay-brother, had not one word to an-

fwer. Heidanus aſked that Jefuit, whether Jefus Chriſt

had done and ſuffered all that was neceffary for our fal-

vation : Yes, anſwered the Jefuit ; to which Heidanns

replied, you Jefuits are not then his affociates. The

Jefuit loaded with ſhame and aftoniſhment had nothing

to anſwer. Malincrot, Dean of Munfter, who heard

that difcourfe, and who was become acquainted with

Heidanus,

dius himſelf.
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mii, qui inter lite-

munquam cum

ibid.

with a great fenfe of devotion, October the 15th 1678, having finiſhed his eighty firſt

year, which is reckoned to be the most dangerous of all the climacteric years, and not

without reafon. He left four children, two fons and two daughters, thirteen grandfons,

and three great grandfons. He had a great fhare in Des Cartes friendship, and com-

pleated by that means the defign he had begun under Jachæus Profeffor of Philofophy at

Leyden, and one of the moft fubtle Peripatetics who were then living. This Jachæus

rendered the controverſy about fubftantial forms famous [E] in the Univerfity . Young

Heidanus, being ſtirred upby the noife it made, examined the objections thoroughly,

and compared them with Jachæus's anfwers. He found, that as long as men would

argue upon fuch principles, they would only lofe their time ; and he hoped that a fafer

road would one day or other be diſcovered (b). He pretended to have found it in the

writings and converfations of Des Cartes. But if this road were more proper to lead

him to the knowledge of truth, it was not the fafeft with regard to his temporal intereft :

for it expoſed himto a thouſand vexations, and to a thouſand profecutions [ F], of which

66

(5) Dum Colonia Heidanus (5 ) , wifhed him joy for this victory, which

initio itineris ali- you gained, faid he, over my enemies. Wittichius, who

quot dies fubfifle did alfo hear this converfation, relates it thus. Acci

ret, in diverforio

inciderit in fami- dit ut poftquam Collegium luftraveramus Jefuitarum, &

liaritatem Malin-jam in area eramus conftituti ut patribus valere diceremus,
crotit... viri converfus Heidanus ad Jefuitam qui nos ducebat, ex ipfo

elegantiffimi inge- rogaverit, annon Jefus omnia illa quæ ad falutem effent

ratos primatum neceffaria egiffet & paffus fuiffet ? Ac Fefuita nibil

jure merebatur, finiftri metuens, refpondiffet, Omnino : Heidanus reges

bominis Pontificia ferit : Ergo vos non eftis Socii Fefu ; atque fic illo in

quidem religioni ruborem dato & attonito ut ne verbum quidem refpon-

addicti, fed mo- dere poffet, difceffit nofler & nos cum ipfo, atque pa-

derati, qui etiam tribus valere dixit. Quod Malincrotium tanto affecit

Heidaro de religi- gaudio, ut hoc nomine gratias folennes illi egerit, quod

anefermonem vo- ficfuos hoftes (ita vocabat Jefuitas) ad incitas ex impro-

luit cadere. Idem, arif redegiffet . i . e. " It happened that after we had

" viewed the College of the Jefuits, and when we

were already in the court to take our leave of the

" Fathers, Heidanus turning himſelf to the Jefuit,

" who had conducted us, aſked him whether Jefus

had not done and fuffered all that was neceffary for

" our Salvation ? Upon which the Jefuit, who ap

prehended no trap in that queftion, anſwered inno-

" cently, By all means ; upon which Heidanus re-

plied, you Jefuits are not then his affociates ; at

which the Jefuit bluſhed with fhame, and was fo

furprized, that he could not anfwer one fingle word;

" fo that Heidanus, and we with him, retired, having

" bid the Fathers farewell . Malincrot was fo well

pleafed with this, that he returned Heidanus thanks ,

for reducing his enemies (thus he called the Jefuits)

fo unawares to a non-plus." I confefs that I have

hitherto vainly endeavoured to find where the jeft lies

in the confequence which Heidanus drew (a) ; I can-

not guess what he hinted at, nor by what Logical rules

he argued.

"

66

(a) To ftile one's felf a perfon's affociate, is,

ftrictly speaking, to pretend to be in all refpects like

him ; now the Jefuit confeffed, that the members of

his Society were not Chrift's affociates in the work of

our redemption ; whence it follows, that it is without

reaſon they call themselves the affociates or companions

of Jefus Chrift. Such was Heidanus's argument, to

which the Jefuit having nothing to reply, Malincort

looked upon it a victory gained by his friend Heidanus.

CRIT. REM.]

[E] Jachæus rendered the controverfy about fubftan

(6) A Jefuit cal . tial forms famous. ] There is no queftion in Natural

led John Guille- Philofophy that fhews more evidently than this, how

minot, Doctor ofgreat the power of prejudice is . It darkens men's

in the minds with regard to the plaineft notions ; for there
University of

are a great many perfons that think a fubftance cannotPont-a- Mouffon ,

publiſhed at Paris be drawn from matter, unless it be there beforehand,

in the year 1679 or unless it ' be produced by a true creation . The

two Differtations Peripatetics tell you faintly, or rather they affert in
De Principiis in- a paffionate manner, that the forms do not exist in

trinfecis rerum

enporcarum, i.e. their ſubject, and yet that they are produced out of

" Of the inter- it by an action, which must not be called a creation,

" nal Principles but an eduction (6) . This doctrine would be the

❝ofcorporeal "greateſt of monſters, were it not a more monftrous

whichhe racks prodigy to fee, that fome very learned and ingenious

his brains to prove men do ftill maintain at this time the doctrine of fub-

againſt F. Mai- ftantial forms. Wittichius could not better prepare his
gnan, that the

audience to meet with a difciple of Des Cartes in the
production of the

perfon of Heidanus, than by obferving to them, thatforms is not a

this fame Heidanus, when he was ftill but a ftudent,real creation .

Vain endeavours ! conceived an ill opinion of the Schoolmen's doctrine,

" things," in

·

his

by the unexplicable difficulties in which Jachæus in-

tangled himſelf.. Fervebat in Academia quæftio de

formis fubftantialibus, earumque ex potentia materiæ pro-

dulione, quæ mirificè non tantum Auditores, fed & ipfum

defenforem earum acerrimum Fachæum vexabat &tor-

quebat . Quam cum univerfa dißin&ionum fuarumpano-

plia expedire non poffet , & ad liquidum oftendere quænam

illa formæ fubftantiales effent, à materia realiter dif

tinta & tamen materiales, quænam illa potentia mate-

ria, an pars ejus quædam converfa in formam, an vero

ejus cùm producitur tantum fuftentaculum, an autem, ut

ex affere figura ſcammi educitur, ita eodem modo præ-

exifteret in materiaforma ; cumque aliæ plurimæ fuper-

effent difficultates, nec ullum fuppeditaretur filum ex hoc

labyrintho emergendi, factum eft ut auditores & perfpi-

caciores difcipuli, inter quos Heidanus primas obtinebat,

de tota hac philofophandi ratione quam intelligendo affequi

fe non poffe videbant, plane defperarent (7) . i . e. The (7) See the arti-
" question concerning fubftantial forms, and their cle GORLÆUS

pro-
" duction from the power of matter, was at that time (David), remark

very much debated in the Univerfity ; and did won-

" derfully puzzle, and perplex not only the audience,

" but even the moft ftrenuous affertor of theſe forms,

" I mean Jachæus, who notwithſtanding his great

" ftore ofdiſtinctions was not able to extricate him-

" felf, or to explain in a clear manner, what theſe

" fubftantial forms are, how they are really diftinct

" from matter, and yet material ; what that power of

" matter is ; whether fome part of matter be changed

" into a form, or whether matter be only the form's

fupport when it is produced : whether the form

pre-exiſted in matter after the fame manner as the

figure of a bench in a piece of wood, out of which

" it is carved. As there were a great many more

" difficulties befides thefe, and no thread could be

" found to get out of that labyrinth, it happened

" that the audience , and the moſt ingenious ſcholars,
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ce
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amongſt whom Heidanus was the moſt eminent,

gave that Philofophy entirely over, finding it was

" abfolutely impoffible to make fenfe of it."

.

[F ] Des Cartes's method expoſed him to a thouſand

vexations, and to a thousand perfecutions . ] I do not

know the particulars of this, but I remember a paffage

in his Confiderations, in which he relates, that he

raiſed a great many enemies against himſelf, and was

expofed to horrid flanders, becauſe he was always

averfe from too fevere maxims. He had not declared

war againſt Proteftant Canons ; he had not thundred

from the pulpit againſt Periwigs ; it had not been his

opinion, that the Remonftrants who returned into the

bofom of their antient mother, ought to be rigorously

examined . Hereupon he was traduced as an enemy

ofthe new Reformation , which fome would eſtabliſh ;

all his other opinions were ftrictly examined ; he was

charged with being addicted to Des Cartes's fenti-

ments, and with defpifing the fabbath day. Etatem

illam meam ancipitem duxi, modo tempeftates, hinc ex-

pertus halcyonia, intra & extra nos paffus adverfarios

hinc hoftes, inde fratres, nec nunquam mordacis lingua

exceptus flagellis . Fuit, cum fciffam in partes chariffi

mam hanc noftram Ecclefiam metu prævidimus : tum

nobis fed eam fapientiam fimul largitus eft Deus, ut

quidvis pati totius, quam idipfum permittere, malueri

mus. Hincjam Moderatores, per contemptum (ac fi pro-

brofum hoc nomen foret) audivimus ; jam ut Cartefii plus

fatis addicti Philofophia ; hinc Sabbathi contemptores &

inde novæ quam urgebant quidam Reformationis hoftes

[4.

2

!

2 traducti
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" onfome late

" tranfactions in

" the University

" of Leyden."

his Panegyriſt Wittichius, from whom I borrow this article, thought it proper to fay

nothing. Heidanus was of a good family [G] . I fhall mention his works below.
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traduci fumus : quod fœneratoribus trapeziticis plufcu-

lum illis concedere vift, nec Canonicis bellum indicere,

neque de fuggeftis in comas detonare, neque Ecclefiæ dif-

ciplinam frictiùs, nec Remonftrantes ad nos tranfeuntes
(8) Heidanus,

rigidiùs examinare, & quæ funt id genus alia (8) . i . e.
Confiderationes ad

My life has beena ſcene ofvarious accidents ; fome-
res quafdam nu-

" times I was in a form, and then enjoyed happyPergeftas in Aca-

demia Batava, " days again : I met with feveral adverfaries both at

pag. 40. i. e. " home and abroad, fome amongst the enemies, and

" Reflections up- ❝ fome amongst my brethren ; nor was I ever free

" from the flanders of an evil tongue. It was when

our dear Church being divided into parties, I fore-

faw, out of fear, the evils that might befall her ;

" but then, God vouchfafed that prudence to me, ra-

*ther to undergo any thing, than to fuffer thofe

evils to happen by my fault. Hence I was called,

" by way of contempt, a Moderator, as though fuch

a man was a reproach. I was traduced as a man

" too much addicted to Des Cartes's opinions ; and

as a defpifer of the fabbath-day ; hence as I was

" calumniated as an enemy to the new Reformation,

" which fome would introduce, becauſe I was a little

more indulgent than others, to thofe that lend

money upon intereft ; becauſe I did not declare

war against the Canons ; becaufe I did not

" thunder from the pulpit againſt periwigs ; becauſe I

" would not have the Ecclefiaftical diſcipline exercifed

" with too much rigour, nor thoſe Remonftrants ex-

amined too feverely who returned to us ; and for

" other reaſons of the fame nature." Things were

carried to fuch a length, that he was depofed from his

Profefforfhip for the following reafon . The Governors

of the Univerfity of Leyden made a decree January

the 16th 1676, by which the Profeffors were prohi-

bited to treat, in what manner foever it might be, of

(9) They menti- ſome propofitions (9) , which of late were very much

oned twenty pro- controverted, and of Des Cartes's Metaphyfics . Hei-

pofitions, fome of danus acted againſt this decree almoſt in the fame man

Theological, and ner as the Janfeniſts did againſt the Archbishop of

the others philo- Paris's charge, by which heprohibited the reading of

fophical. the French Tranflation of the New Teftament printed

at Mons. Heidanus criticiſed upon that decree ; he

pretended to find irregularities or errors in it which

rendered it void ; he afferted that the twenty propofi-

tions which had been condemned, had not been con-

troverted in the University of Leyden, as the Go-

vernors declared ; he complained that theſe Gentlemen

fuffered themſelves to be impofed upon by unfair ex-

tracts. He made an odious parallel between thofe

that furniſhed thofe extracts, and the Jefuits, who

caufed fome propofitions to be condemned at Rome as

if they were maintained by Janfenius, though they

were no where to be met with in Janfenius's works.

He made ufe alfo of another compariſon ; for he

quoted a Lutheran writer, named Giles Hunnius,

who pretended to convict John Calvin of Judaiſm by

fome extracts artfully tranfcribed from his works.

(10) I make ufe Laſtly, he explained the propofitions that were con-

demned, and endeavoured to fhew that they were or-

tranflation print- thodox in the ſenſe of the authors, from whofe works

ed at Hamburg, they were extracted . This work of Heidanus was
8vo, 1678. first printed in Dutch, and afterwards in Latin (10).

(11) Florus, lib. The Governors of the Univerfity were fo exasperated

4. cap. 4. expref- at that they depofed this Profeffor. Heidanus's

fes this by theſe friends pretend, that this was the happieft' event that

words, injuriafa- could befal him, becauſe his old age could not ſuffer
vorabilis, i. c."a

" favourable in him to acquire a new reputation by his Lectures, nor

" juftice ; and even to keep that fame up, which he had already

Tacitus, Annal. gained ; they added alfo, that his deprivation endearedlib. 3. cap. 75.

him more and more to his party, and rendered himby Commendatio

exinjuria ; i. e. more venerable to them ( 11 ) , and was proper to make

" an injury which the other party more odious.

[G] Heidanus was of a goodfamily. ] Gerard Van-

" commendation. der Heyden, his great grandfather was of Mech-

which were

of the Latin

" becomes a re-

2

lin) ( 12) , and of an antient and honourable family. (12) Proavus illi

His grandfather Jafper Vander Heyden was of thefuit Gerbardus
Vander Heyden,

fame city ; but he was expelled his father's houfe, be-
antiqua & bonef-

caufe he had embraced the reformed Religion. He afamilia natus

was chofen a Miniſter at Antwerp, whence the per- Mecblinia. Wit-

fecution obliged him to retire to Francfort, where he tichius, in Orat.

met with feveral Refugees, whom the ftrict Lutheransfunebri Heidani.

would not fuffer to live in that city ; which obliged

them to petition Frederic II Elector Palatine for a

place where they might live fecure. Peter Dathenus

was at their head . The Elector granted them the

Monaftery of Frankenthal, whence the Monks were

commanded to retire. Thefe Refugees performed their

religious exerciſes there in the Dutch tongue, and

converted that monaftery by degrees into a town.

Dathenus being called to Heidelberg, our Jaſper Van-

der Heyden was chofen Paftor of that church in his

ftead. He was defired to be preſent at the National

Synod held at Embden in the year 1571 , and was

chofen Prefident or Moderator of that Affembly, in

which the Canons of the Church-difcipline were drawn

up. Soon after his return into the Palatinate, the

Elector commanded him to attend his fon, whom he

fent with an army to fuccour the reformed in the

Low-Countries : thefe troops being routed, Vander

Heyden retired into Holland, and was Prefident in the

National Synod which met at Dort in the year 1574-

He was for fome time Miniſter of the church at

Middleburg, and thinking himfelf afterwards fecure

by the pacification concluded at Ghent, he returned

to his former flock at Antwerp. This city being

taken by the Spaniards, he returned into the Palati-

nate, and was made Superintendant of the Churches

about Bacrach. He was upon the point to refign this

employment in order to fatisfy the defire of the Church

of Frankenthal, who defired his miniftry again, when

he died, leaving only one fon, named Jafper, like

him who was born in the year 1566. This fon was

firft Miniſter at Volmerfheim, then at Frankenthal,

and laftly at Amfterdam, where he died in the year

1626. He married Clara Vander Borne, daughter of

the High Bailiff of Frankenthal, and had fix fons

and eight daughters by her. Our Abraham Heidanus

was one of his fons (13). (13)Takenfrom

Heidanus.

[1] Ifall mention his works below.] He publiſhed Wittichius's Fu-

Orations upon feveral fubjects ; an Examination ofneral Oration on

the Catechifm of the Remonftrants ; a book in 4to,

De Origine Erroris (Of the Origin of Error) and a

book in Dutch in which he afferts the caufe of God

against the Pelagians, and Semi Pelagians, with fo

much strength, that no body could anfwer him,

Evolvefolidiffimum & nunquam fatis laudandum Com-

mentarium de Caufa Dei Belgice ante plures annos con-

fcriptum (qui digniſſimus videtur ut in Latinam lin-

guam transferatur, ut ab exteris legi poffit) in quo adeo

nervofe, adeo eloquenter partes Dei defendit contra bo-

minem, ut Pelagiani nihil in hunc ufque diem potuerint

reperire, quo vires fuas plane attritas &fractas queant

reftaurare ( 14) . i . e. " Read his folid Commentary (14) Wittichius,

concerning the cauſe of God, which work can

never be fufficiently commended ; it was written

" in Dutch feveral years ago, and deferves to be

" tranflated into Latin, that foreigners may read it.

" The author afferts in that book the cauſe of God

" againſt man with ſo much ſtrength and eloquence,

" that the Pelagians could not till this day find any

" thingto re-eſtabliſh their ſyſtem, which he has en-

" tirely ruined and overthrown." As to his Corpus

Theologia Chriftianæ in quindecim locos digeftum ; i . e.

66

66

ibid.

Body of Chriftian Divinity reduced to fifteen to-

" pics" it was printed after his death in two volumes ( 15 ) For June

in 4to in the year 1686, by the care of Mr. 1686, in the Ca

Crucius his grandfon. See the Nouvelles de la Repub- Books, num. 7.

talogue of New

lique des Lettres (15).

HELENA, daughter of Tyndarus King of Lacedemon, was the moſt beautiful

woman of her age [4] ; but otherwife without the leaſt honour or virtue, andher whole

life

[4] She was the most beautiful woman ofher age .] who is moft ample on the fubject, is Conftantine Ma-

(1 ) Dares Phry- There arefome authors ( 1 ) , who have given a particular naffes he has introduced into eleven Greek verſes a

gius, Cedrenus. defcription of the beauty of Helena. The Writer, confiderable number of epithets, which reprefent the

2 natural

pag. 729.



HEL

(2) Kao dve

αυτήδευτον, α-

Πεπτιςον, αυτό-

Conftantin.
χρουνο

Manaffes, cited

life was full of unhappy adventures. There are fome authors who have given fo parti-

cular an account of the perfections of her body [ B], that they cannot be excufed, even

when they fay in exprefs terms, that they only did it by way of amufement. She was

fought

88

very

natural perfections of this Lady. He has not forgot

to mention, that her beauty owed nothing to artifice,

and that her complexion, without having occafion

for waſhes, had a noble luftre (2) . They have afcrib-

ed to her legs well made, a little mouth (3 ), a long

neck and white (4), large eyes, and fine breafts

(5). Brantome furniſhes me with a paffage relating to

by Meziriac upon this laſt particular. " Helena, Jays be (6) , being de-

Ŏvid, pag. 917. “ firous one day to prefent to the Temple of Diana

an handfome cup in confequence of a vow, and em-

(3) Cruribus op- « ploying a Goldfmith to make it, ordered him
timis, ore pufillo.

Dares Phrygius. " to take the model from one of her handſome breafts,

" and he made the cup of white gold, in fuch a man-

(4)Aph μaxpa ner, that one could not tell whether to admire moft,

" the cup, or the reſemblance of the breaft, which he

" had taken for his model, and which appeared fo

pretty, and fo like, that the artificial one could not

" but create a defire for the natural. Pliny relates

" this with great admiration, and is very particular,

" where he afferts that there is white gold, which is

" very ftrange, and that this cup was made of white

κατάλευκος.

Conftantin Ma-

naffes.

He adds, that on "

this account the

Poets feigned,

that he was born

of a fwan. Me-

ziriac knew not

that this notion

came from Lu-
cian. See the re-

mark [2]

(5' Οφθαλμούς

you μszarous,
εύματος. Cedre.

nus.

16) Mémoires des

Dames Galantes,

tom. 1. pag. m.

275

(7) Homer. Iliad.

lib. 3. ver. 156.

See Athenæus,

lib. 5. pag. 188.

and Quintil. lib.

1. cap. 4. pag. m.

398.

66
gold.... Whoever fhould make gold cups fromthe

large dugs of fome women, muft furniſh the Gold-

" fmith with a great deal of gold, and would not ef
66

cape afterwards the laughter of the world when it

breafts of fuch and fuch Ladies.

" fhould be faid, See, there are cups modelled after the

Theſe cups would
66

not reſemble cups, but round wooden pails, which

" the hogs are ferved with, and the nipple would re-

" femble a rotten cherry." Brantome is miſtaken in

two points ; for Helena did not dedicate this cup in

the Temple of Diana ; and it is not true, that Pliny

afferts it to have been made of white gold. Minerva

templum habet Lindos infula Rhodiorum in quo Helena

facravit calicem ex electro. Adjicit hiftoria mamma

fuæ menfura. i. e. " There is a temple of Minerva

" at Lindos an Ifland of the Rhodians, in which

" Helena dedicated a cup of Electrum. Hiftory adds,

" that it was of the fame proportion of her breaft. "

Here is what Pliny fays in the IVth chapter of the

XXXIIId Book.

53

una muger fea perfectiſſima en fu bermofura : 'y dize

que las tenia todas fin faltar ninguna, la hermofa He-

lena ( 10) . I believe, that he had not feen the work (10) Baltafar de

of John Nevizan, and that he fpoke merely upon the Victoria, Predis
authority of Chaffaneuve, who not only cites it, but cador de San

alfo quotes the Latin Verfes, which contain the thirtylamanca, Thea
Francefcode Sa

things, which are faid to comprehend the perfection trode los Diofes

of beauty, and were all centered in the perfon of He- de la Gentilidad,

lena. Difficile eft cuftodire quam plurimi amant, it is lib. 2. cap. 9 .

7o. Nevizani Aftenfis in fua Sylva nuptiali, in amplia-

Caffaneuve who fpeaks ( 11 ), ut fatis colligitur ex dictis pag. 181. edit.de

Salamanca, 1620.

tione 7. in verb . quæro juxta prædicta, fi fint duo, ubi (11) Bartholo-

ponit, quid operetur pulchritudo mulieris . Et ibi dicit,

quod debet habere triginta quatuor, ad hoc, ut fit pul- Gloria Mundi,

mæus Chaffanz

in Catalogo

chra, quae his verfibus ibi pofitis continentur : i. e. Part. 2. Con. 2a.

" It is difficult to fecure a woman, who is the object pag. m. 168.

" of many perfons love, as fufficiently appears from

65
a paffage in John Nevizanus Aftenfis's Sylva nup-

" tialis, where he lays down the effects of a woman's

" beauty ; and fays, that the ought to have thirty

" four things, in order to be handfome, which things

" are contained in the following verfes introduced

there :

"

Triginta bæc habeat, quæ vult formoſa vocari

Femina, fic Helenam fama fuiffe refert.

Alba tria, & totidem nigra, & tria rubra puella :

Tres babeat longas res, totidemque breves.

Tres craffas, totidemgraciles : tria ftri&ta, tot ampla

Sint itidem buic forma : fint quoque parva tria.

Alba cutis, nivei dentes, albique capilli,

Nigri oculi &c..

That is,

" Let her, who would be accounted beautiful, have

" these thirty things , for which Helena is reported

to have been eminent ; three things white, three

" black, and three red ; three long, and three ſhort ;

" three thick, three flender ; three narrow, three

" wide, and three fmall. A white ſkin, white teeth,

" and white hair, black eyes, &c."

To return to Helena, I obferve, that the defcripti

ons, which have been made of her beauty, do not give

us an idea of it equal to what we form from reading a

paffage in the Iliad, which have nothing of a defcrip-

tion in them. Homer only introduces the Counſellors

of Priam, who faw Helena coming while they were

deliberating upon the affairs of State with their Prince, "

faying, that neither the Greeks nor Trojans were to be

blamed for fuffering fo many evils for fo divine a

beauty.

Οὐ νέμεσις Τρώας καὶ εὐκνήμιδας Αχαιες

Το δ' αμφὶ γυναικὶ πολὺν χρόνον άλγεα πάσχειν

Αἰνῶς αθανάτοισι θεῆς εἰς ᾧπα ἔοικεν .

" They cried, no wonder fuch celeſtial charms

" For nine long years have fet the world in arms ;

" What winning graces ! what celeſtial mien ;

" She moves a Goddeſs, and ſhe walks a Queen !"

Pope.

[B] There are fome Authors, who have givenfopar-

ticular an account of the perfections of her body] A

Spaniſh Monk remarks, that the beauty of this wo-

man was a prodigy of nature, and for a great many

ages it was uſual to fay, when a perfon defigned to

pay the higheft compliment to a beauty, he is an He-

lena. He adds , that John Nevizan faid, that of

thirty things, which are neceffary to make a woman

(a) See Brant. perfectly handſome (a), there was not one, which the

tom. 2. pag. 330. wanted. Nacio efta tan aventajada, y enrequecida de

Galantes . CRIT. bermofura, que fue unportento, un prodigio, y milagro de

naturaleza, quedando defde aquel tiempo à efte, y aun

para muchos figlos, en proverbio, fu belleza, y gallar-

dia: de talfuerte, que quando queremos ponderar, y en-

carecer la hermofura de una muger, dezimos que es una

Helena: y en tal lugar la pone, el Nivernienfe ( 8), Na-

tal Comite, Bartolomo Cafaneo, Juan Nemizano (9) ;

elqual pone las treynta cofas, que je requierenpara que

of his Dames

REM.

(8) That is to

Lay, Ravifius

Textor.

(9) He ought to

fay, Nevimano.

66

us,

1

T

I fupprefs the rest of this little Latin Poem (12 ), tho' (12) It contains

Caffaneuve, who was firſt Prefident of the Parliament 18 verfes

of Aix, made no fcruple to infert it intire in his Book.

He makes this addition : Non aliter hic infifto circa

talia, cum fatis, & ultra quam decens fit, ponatur in

dicta Sylva nuptiali. i . e. " I fhall not infift farther

upon theſe points, fince enough and more than is

decent is laid down in the faid Sylva nuptialis." I

may maintain with reafon, that thofe, who thus quote

John Nevizan, are not exact, fince he himself copies

from other writers, and cites them by their names.

The fource, to which he had recourfe, is a French

writer, whofe Book is intitled De la Louange & Beauté

des Dames. The eighteen Latin verfes, which he cites,

and which Chaffaneuve has quoted after him, were a

Tranflation fromthe French by Francis Corniger. He

fays that it was not then printed, but that there was

an Italian Verfion in a Book publiſhed by Vincent

Calmeta. Et triginta requifita, fays he ( 13 ), enume- ( 13) Joann. Ne-

rantur per Gallicum in libr. de la loüange & beauté des vizanus, in Syl-

dames circa fin, quas Latinas fecit Francifc. Corniger, va Nuptiali, Art.

centius Calmeta idem ponens in carm. vulgari , incip. dolce in 8ro.

quem nunc refero, quia non eft impreffus : fed bene Vin- 93. pag. 182.

edit. Lugd. 1572,

Flaminia, & ecloga proxima feq. incip. per dare rifpofta

Lege ergo verfus Cornigeri. i . e. " And thirty qualifi

" cations are reckoned up by a French Author in his

" Book de la Louange & Beauté des Dames towards

" the end, which are tranflated into Latin by Francis
68

Corniger, whofe tranflation I quote, becauſe it is

" not printed. But Vincent Calmeta has properly in-

" troduced theſe verſes in an Italian Poem beginning

" Dolce Flaminea, and the following Eclogue begin-

ning per dare Rifpofta. Read Corniger's Verſes :"

Triginta hac habeat &c.

"

If
you

•

να

(14)Pag. 167.

of the Paris editi

printed by
John Richer,

1585 in 8vo.

Seigneur de Cholieres, you will find there a Sonnet (14), 1

confult the Book intitled Les neuf Matinées du

which begins thus,

VOL. VI.
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lib. 3. See also

remarks, that

cordingto Ama-

(a ) Apollodorus, fought for in marriage by a great number of Princes ; and as her father knew not how

Paufanias, lib. 3. to act , being fearful of exafperating thofe to whom he ſhould refufe her, he learned an

pag. 103. who excellent expedient of Ulyffes (a) . It was to engage all the rivals to fwear, that they

they fwore upon would approve the choice he fhould make of a fon-in-law, and be ready to affift

the entrails (ac him againſt thofe, who ſhould endeavour to diſturb Helena's marriage. Upon this Tyn-

fus's tranflation, darus married her to Menelaus [ C] . She had before been ftollen away by Thefeus ; but

the refticles )of an fhe was believed upon her word, that fhe efcaped with her virginity [ D] . However

facrificed and af.there was nothing lefs true. .Thefeus had not fent her back without having a child by her, (e) The child

terwards buried of which the was brought to bed at her fifter's (b). The affair continued a fecret, be- brought forth was

wife Socrates in caufe her fifter made the child (c) pafs for her own (d) . The ufual fate of young women the famous Ipbi-

EncomioHelena when they are carried away, is to change their condition, whether they own it or not.

(6) Clytemnestre , The more beautiful they are, the more probable it is, that they have fubmitted to this (d) See remarke

Wife of Aga Law. Our romance writers have not attended to this [E] ; or they have preferred a [D].

horse, who was

there. See like-

.memnon.

Celle qui veut paroir des belles la plus belle

Ces dix fois trois beautem, trois longs, trois courts,

trois blancs,

Trois rouges, & trois noirs, trois petits, & trois

grands,

Trois eftroits & trois gros, trois menus foient en elle.

and ends with theſe words, levres, doigts & cheveux

menus, tell fut Helene. The conclufion is no lefs im-

pertinent than all the preceding verfes ; for to know

that Helena was fo made, it would not have been fuf-

ficient to have ſeen her, while fhe was performing her

(15) Inter quos exerciſes at Lacedemon ( 15 ) ; it was neceffary to have

Helene nudis cape- been Paris or Menelaus, or fome other of thofe men,

Te arma papillis who had been her huſbands, or gallants.

Fertur, nec fra-

tres erubuiffe deos.

Propert. Eleg.

13. lib. 3. See

the article LY-

[C] Tyndarus married her to Menelaus . ] Some fay

(16), that he did not himſelf chooſe Menelaus for

his fon-in-law, but that he permitted Helena to chooſe

among her lovers, whom the pleafed, and that the

CURGUS, re- preferred Menelaus to the reft . Apollodorus ( 17) af-
mark [B]. ferts, that Tyndarus refigned his Kingdom to his fon-

( 16) Hygin. cap. in-law; but others tell us ( 18), that he onlyappointed

him his fucceffor . Helena therefore was a noble for-

tune, fince with fo accomplished a perfon fhe brought

a crown tothe man, whom he married .

78.

(17)Biblioth.

lib. 3.

(20) Her name
was Etbra.

the Moloffians.

Decelians, a

or at leaft to De
:

[D] She had before been ftolen away by Thefeus ; but

(18) Hygin. cap. he was believed upon her word, that he escaped with

78.
her maidenhead. ] According to Plutarch, ſhe was not

of a marriageable age, when Thefeus ftole her from

(19) Plutarch. in the Temple of Diana, where he was dancing ( 19) .

Thefeo, pag. 15. He put her under the care of his mother (20), and

placed them both under the protection of one of his

good friends at Aphidnæ, and went upon another ad-

venture to feize a Lady (21 ) with his friend Perithous.

(21 ) Proferpina, Caftor and Pollux, Helena's brothers, loft no time ;

daughter of Ai- they entered Attica with an armed force to demand

dontus, King of their fifter . The Athenians protefted, that they knew

not where ſhe was. This answer was not fatisfactory ;

hoftilities were ready to begin, when one Academus

informing Helena's brothers that ſhe was at Aphidna

(22) Herodotus, (22), they went to attack that city, and carried

lib. 9.cap. 77. it by affault. Thegates of Athens were opened ; they

afcribes this tothe entered the city without committing the leaft diforder;

they demanded only to be initiated in the myfteries.Tribe of Athens, They carried Helena back to Lacedemon it is faid

celus himſelf. likewife that they carried away Thefeus's mother, and

this Lady attended Helena (23) to Troy (24).

(23) See the ar- Hellanicus makes Thefeus fifty years old (25), and

ticle ACAMAS, Helena feven (26), at the time he was carried away,
remark [A].

and does not fcruple to fay, that Thefeus lay with her .

(24) Plutarch. in Duris the Samian affirms (27), that Helena was with

Thefeo, pag. 15. child of Iphigenia, when he was refcued from the

hands of her ravifher. Paufanias fays the fame thing,

(25) Apud Plu- and adds, that the was brought to bed at Argos at the

tarch. ibid. pag. houfe of her fifter Clytemneftra, wife of Agamemnon,

and that the committed the careof her daughter's Edu-.

(26) Apud Tzet- cation to her ( 28) . He fays, that Euphorion, Alexan-

zen in Lycophron, der Pleuronius, and Stefichorus had afferted in their

Poems, that Iphigenia was the daughter of Thefeus

(27)Cited by and 'Helena. The Argians were fo much perfuaded

Meziriac fules of this, that they believed, that Helena, after her

Epitres d'Ovide, child-birth, built the Temple of Lucina, which was

to be feen in their city ( 29) . A great many perfons

(28) Paufan, lib. were deceived on this occafion. Agamemnon thought

2. pag. 65. that Iphigenia was his daughter ; for his wife affured

him fo. Caftor and Pollux were perfuaded, that their

(29) Idem, ibid. fifter returned a virgin ; for when they aſked her upon

this tender point, fhe answered that he had never

14.

pag. 482.

ſcene

whom Helena

genia.

never been touched . Θησέως και Ελένης τῆς Διὸς ἐγένετο

θυγάτηρ Ιφιγένεια , καὶ αὐτὴν ἐξέτρεφεν ἡ πῆς Ελένης αδελφή

Κλυταιμνήστρα πρὸς δὲ τὸν ᾿Αγαμέμνονα εἶπεν αὐτὴ τεκεῖν ·

Ελένη γὰρ πυνθανομένη τῶν ἀδελφῶν, ἔφη κόρη παρά Θησέως

a (30). What fhall we fay of Menelaus, who ( 30 ) Nicander,
married her fome time after ? He thought, that him- lib. 4. Alterats-

felf was the first , who had opened the breach, and Liberalem, Nar
rum, apud Anton.

yet he had married one, who had been a mother. · rat. 27.

H

When I faid that Helena was queftioned by her bro-

thers, I followed the learned Monf. Meziriac (31 ) , who (31 ) Sur les Epi-
tres d'Ovide, pag.

thus underſtands the Greek paffage, which I quote : 4830

but others, with more reafon perhaps, tell us, that

Caftor and Pollux adviſed their fifter to boast that ſhe

had her virginity ftill . It was a very prudent piece of

advice, and which might well have been spared to

Helena, young as ſhe was ; fhe would have boaſted of

this advantage without the fuggeftion of any perſon.

She affirms in Ovid, that Thefeus only forced fome

kifles from her, and that the came off clear, abating

only her fear.

Non tamen èfallo fructum tulit ille petitum,

Excepto redii paſſa timore nihil:

Ofcula luctanti tantummodopauca protervus,

Abftulit : ulterius nil habet ille mei (32).
(32) Ovidius,

Epift. Helena ad

Parid. ver. 25,

She owns however, that Thefeus was very young (33) : &feqq.

Ovid has obſerved decorum in reprefenting her as fpeak-

ing in this manner, but he does not obferve it lefs, ( 33) Etjuvenem

when he introduces another woman, who believes He- facti poenituiffe
patet. Ibid. ver.

lena to affert a falfhood : 32.

Illam de patria Thefeus, (nifi nominefallor)

Nefcio quis Thefeus, abftulit antefuá.

Ajuvene &cupido credatur reddita virgo.

Unde hoc compererim tam bene, quæris ? amo.

Vim licet appelles, & culpam nomine veles,

(34) Ovid. in

Epift. Oenores ad
Parid. ver. 127,

A REFLEC-

rapes of Heroines

Qua toties rapta eft, præbuit ipfa rapi (34) .

The following remark will ferve as a fupplement to & feqq.

this.

[E] Our Romance- writers have not attended to this.] TION upon the

It is certain, that Monfr. or Mademoiſelle de Scudery,

and other Romance-writers their contemporaries, have in romance.

greatly fhocked probability, when they have repre-

fented their Heroines to be stolen away, without ailow-

ing us to fuppofe that they granted, voluntarily or by

force, any favour to their lovers. I know, that they

would be infinitely more inexcufable, if they did not

fuppofe, as they do, that the Ladies were carried a-

way without confenting in any meaſure. There are fome

countries, where thoſe are not puniſhed who fteal young

women, who confent to it. This impunity is the

reafon why fuch thefts are very frequent ; and no body

imagines that the ravifhers ufe the leaft delay to enjoy

them. The first lodging they come to is the utmoft ;

and moſt people even fuppofe that enjoyment preceded

the eſcape. However that be, this kind of rape is

almoft always followed by marriage, fince if the pa-

rents fhould not confent to the marriage, they would

find themſelves burthened with a daughter, difgraced,

according to the opinion of the world, and who would

not meet with an huſband, except any one ſhould be

content to take up with the leavings of another. We

muft confefs therefore, that the Romance-writers fecure

themſelves from the greateft part of the ridicule, by

the care which they take in fuppofing, that the He-

roine oppoſes, as much as poffible, her being car-

3 ried
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(35)Parnaffe,

Reformé, pag.

165. Dutch edi-
tion.

fcene of adventures to probability. All the world knows that Helena was ftollen away

by Paris the fon of Priam, and that all the Greeks interefted themſelves in the injury

done to Menelaus . Hence fprung the Trojan war fo much fpoken of by all the Poets.

Paris having loft his life the laft year of that war, his brother Deiphobus fupplied his

place with Helena. The Greeks killed him in a cruel manner the night in which Troy

was taken they were favoured in this by Helena as much as they could with [F].

ried off however they cannot extricate themfelves

out ofthe affair ; they overthrow the common notions,

and form a fyftem diametrically oppofite to thejudg

ment of the public, and to good fenfe, What is the

motive of their Heroes, when they ſteal a miſtreſs ?

Would they declare to her, that they die for love of

her, and that her rigours reduce them to deſpair ?

They have told her this I know not how often, and

they have not recourfe to this violent method till they

find her determin'd to make fome other man happy,

and tobe for ever indifferent to them. Do they hope,

that theirfighs,which havebeenfo ineffectual before they

provok'd her, will move her amidſt the refentments,

with which the is fir'd against her raviſher ? Probability

contradicts this: they must therefore propoſe to take ad-

vantage ofthe State, which reduces her to their mercy,

and to put her upon fuch terms as fhall oblige her to

fpeak ofmatrimony firft . This is really one of the

views of thofe, who fleal away a young Lady without

her confent : They perfuade themfelves, that after the

has been fome months in their power, her reputation

at leaft will fuffer greatly, and cannot be reſtored but

by the nuptial benediction . Befides we fee, that if

others marry fuch women, they are vehemently fuf-

pected of poffeffing only the leavings of a raviſher :

they are extremely raillied, and are confidered as men

ofno delicacy. This is a new ſtroke againſt our Ro-

mance-writers, whofe Heroes are ambitious of marry-

ing miftreffes, who have been more than once ftollen

away by their rivals. You will find a critique upon

all this in the Parnaffe reformé. Cyrus complains there,

that he has not a miſtreſs given him, " who is ofan

" irreproachable character. You judge well enough

without doubt from this difcourfe, fays he (35), that

" I am not fatisfied with Mandana ; and indeed what

would you have me think of her, after ſhe has been

" ftollen away fo often ? Ought I to believe, that the

" eſcaped untouched from the hands of four raviſhers ?

" And can thoſe who are the leaft clear-fighted in theſe

" myfteries doubt, but that you have bestowed on me

" the leavings of others ? I think, you ſhould have

put her modeſty to other fort of proofs . Theſe are

a little too ftrong for fo brittle a thing, and Man-

dana was not a fort capable of refifting fo many af-

faults. Perhaps fhe might have eſcaped well enough

" from the first attack : I am willing to believe, that

" The had virtue enough not to fubmit at once, and

66
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her honour might be preferved without a miracle

"from this exigence. But relapfes are mortal in theſe

" affairs a fecond carrying off overthrows every

" thing, and an Heroine, who has only the remains

" of a fhaken refolution, or perhaps not fo much,

" makes but a very uſeleſs effort in her defence."

Apollo had regard to this complaint, and pronounced

this decree. " We declare, that we do not acknow-

""
ledge for Heroes all thofe, who are Cuckolds, nor

" for Heroines all thofe Ladies, who fhall have been

(36) Ibid. pag. " ftollen away above once (36) ." The Ballad of Sa.

187.
rafin upon the carrying off of Mademoiselle de Bouteville

(37)Not he, who by Monfieur de Coligny (37), is another fentence of con-

fought with the demnation ; for here is the judgment of that man
Duke of Guife, of wit :

as the author of

the Galanteries

des Rois de France

afferts,tom. 2.

pag. 223. but his

younger brother.

Ce gentil joli jeu d'amours

Chacun le pratique à fa guife,

Quipar Rondeaux & beaux Difcours,

Chapeau defleurs, gente cointife,

Tournoy, bal, feftin, ou devife

Penfe les belles captiver;

Maisje penfe, quoy qu'on en dife,

Qu'il n'eft rien tel que d'enlever.

C'eft bien des plus mervilleux tours

La pafferoute la maiftrife:

Au mal d'aimer, c'est bien toujours

Une prompte & fouefve crife,

C'est augafteau de friandife

De Venus lafêve trouver.

L'Amant eft fol qui ne s'avife

Qu'iln'eft rien tel que d'enlever.

Jefeay bien que lespremiersjours

Que Becaffe eft bridée & prife,

Elle invoque Dieu au fecours

Et fesparens à barbe grife :

Mais fi l'Amant qui l'a conquife

Sçait bien la Rofe cultiver,

Elle chante enface d'Eglife

Qu'il n'eft rien tel que d'enlever (38).

That is,

Menelaus

" Let every one practife this elegant fcheme of gal-

" lantry, in his own manner, who by Rondeaux,

" and polite difcourfes, chaplets of flowers, neatnefs

" of drefs, tournaments, balls, feafts, or deviſes, thinks

" to captivate fair Ladies. But I am of opinion,

" whatever is faid to the contrary, that there is no-

thing like ftealing them away. This is the right

way for the lover to gain his point, the beſt remedy

" for the pains of love. That lover is a very filly one,

" who does not confider, that there is nothing like

ftealing her away. I know well enough that the

" first day a miftrefs is carried away, the calls upon

66

God to affift her, and upon her aged parents. But

" if the lover, who has gained her, knows how to

" manage his point, fhe fings before the whole church,

" that there is nothing like ſtealing a Lady away."

[F] The Greeks maſſacred .... Deiphobus . . . .

being favoured by Helena as much as they could have

wifhed.] See in Virgil the fhocking treatment of Dei-

phobus's body, and in what manner his wife betrayed

him.

Atque hic Priamiden laniatum corpore tota

Deiphobum vidit, lacerum crudeliter ora :

Ora manufque ambas, populataque tempora raptis

Auribus, & truncas inhonefto vulnere nares (39) .

t

"Here Priam's fon, Deiphobus, he found.

" Whofe face and limbs were one continu'd wound ;

" Diſhoneft, with lopp'd arms, the youth appears,

Spoil'd of his nofe, and fhorten'd of his ears."

(38 ) Sarrafin,

Poefies, pag. 59a

60.

(39) Virg. Æn.

lib. 6. ver. 495 ,

511.

Sed mefata mea, &fcelus exitiale Lacana,

His merfere malis : illa hæc monumenta reliquit (40) . (40) Ibid, verò

" Theſe are the monuments ofHelen's love,

" The ſhame I bear below, the marks I boreabove."

Flammam media ipfa tenebat

Ingentem, & fummâ Danaos ex arce vocabat.

Tùm me confectum curis, fomnoque gravatum

Infelix habuit thalamus ; preffitquejacentem,

Dulcis& altaquies, placidæque fimillima morti.

Egregia intereà conjux arma omnia tectis

Emovet; &fidum capiti fubduxerat enfem :

Intra tecta vocat Menelaum, & limina pandit.

Scilicet id magnumfperansfore munus amanti,

Etfamam exftingui veterumfic poffe malorum (41).

S

" Then waving high her torch the ſignal made

" Which rais'd the Grecians from their ambufcade.

" With watching overworn, with cares opprefs'd, >

" Unhappy I had lain me down to reſt,

" And heavy fleep my weary limbs poffefs'd.

" Mean time my worthy wife our arms miſlaid,

" And from beneath my head my fword convey'd,

" The door unlatch'd, and with repeated calls,

" Invites her former Lord within my walls.

" Thus in her crime her confidence the plac'd,

" And with new treafons would redeem the paft. "

DRYDEN.

She thought that this barbarous facrifice was neceflary

to appease the refentment ofMenelaus : fhe would have

judged better of things, if ſhe had attended lefs to the

enormity of her crime, than to the good nature ofthe

Greek Prince.

(41) Ibid. ver

518.
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(42) Homer. II.

1. 2. v. 26. See the

Penfees fur les

Cometes, num.

237. pag. 717.

"

Menelaus acted like a good-natured man ; he was reconciled without much difficulty to

his wife, and took her hometo him very generously [ G]. After his death fhe was obliged

to retire into the Ifle of Rhodes, where he died unfortunately [H] ; for fhe was hanged

The fcandalous irregularities of her life [1] did not prevent her from having
on a tree.

.....[G] Menelaus was reconciled without much

difficulty to bis wife, and took her home to him very gene-

rously.] This poor cuckold was fo fimple, that he ima-

gined, that his wife confumed herfelf with grief in

Priam's houfe ; and this was the chief motive, that

urged him to the conqueft of Troy.

Μάλισα δὲ ἵελο θυμῷ τίσασθαι

Ελένης ὁρμήματα τε συναχάς τε (42) .

There were very good grounds to reproach him, that

his conjugal flame, which was almoft extinct, was

revived when Helena abandoned him for another

man :

Acrius Hermionen ideò dilexit Oreftes,

Effe quod alterius cæperat illa viri.

Quid Menelae doles ? ibas fine conjuge Creten,

Et poteras nupta lætus abeffe tua:

Ut Paris hanc rapuit, tum demum uxore carere

Non potes, alterius crevit amore tuus.

" Oreftes loved Hermione the more, becauſe the be-

86 gan to be poffeffed by another man. Why, Me-

nelaus, do you grieve ? You wentto Crete without

your wife, and was able to bear chearfully her ab-

fence. But when Paris carried he away, then at

laft you begin to be uncapable of fupporting the

lofs of her ; your love was increaſed by that of ano-

" ther man."

Antiquity muft have been very ftrongly convinced of

the good humour of cuckolds, fince it reprefents the

God Vulcan fo eafy towards his wife. " The Deity

" of our Poet, when he furprizes with his wife one of

" her galants, is content with expofing them ....

" and fuffers himself to be worked uponby the foft

" careffes, which the offers him, complaining that

" The entertained a diftruft ofhis love.

() Virgil. Æn.

lib. 8. ver. 395.

66

66

(t) Ibid. ver.

383.

(4) Ibid. ver.

441.

(1) Cat, adMal. "

cap. 5. pag. m.

138.

(*) Quid caufas petis ex alto ? fiducia ceffit

Quo tibi, Diva, mei ?

ป

divine

up-

Lacedemon . She retired to Polyxo her relation, the

widow of Tlepolemus King of Rhodes, and Regent

of the Kingdom during her fon's minority. Polyxo

remembring that her huſband died at the fiege of Troy,

and that the could not but confider Helena as the caufe

of her being a widow, fhe refolved upon revenge ; for

which purpoſe while Helena was in the bath, the fent

women thither dreffed like Furies, who hanged her

on a tree. The Rhodians being defirous to perpetuate

this accident, built a Temple, which they called the

Temple of Helena Dendritis. It is Paufanias, who

informs me of this (46) . The Author of ancient and (46) Paufan.

modern Athens is in the right to fay (47) , that a thou- lib. 3. pag. 102.

Sand people speak of the beautiful Helena, who do not (47) Pag. mi

know, that he was hanged. It is an error in Moreri's 63.

Dictionary to fay, that one of the companions of Helena

occafioned her death. You will find in Photius, that

fhe ftrangled herſelf, and that near the oak, where

the hung herfelf, there grew an herb named Heleneion,

which rendered thofe, who eat it, quarrelfome (48). (48 ) Photlus,

Pliny afcribes quite different qualities to this herb : it pag. 479. exPtolem. Hepha

made women beautiful, and thofe gay, who put it in ftione,

their wine (49) . He remarks (50), that it was faid to

have fprung from the tears of Helena. You will find (49) Plin. lib.

in the fame Photius (51 ), that Thetis deſtroyed Helena 21. cap. 21.

during the return of the Greeks ; and according to o- ( 50) Ibid. cap.

thers, that he went with Menelaus into Cherfonefus 10.

Tauricus to feek Oreftes, and that they were both fa

crificed there by Iphigenia. I have read in Vigenere (51) Photius,

(52), that Herodotus relates that Nicoftratus and Me- pag. 479 .

gapenthus banished Helena, and that the retired to ( 52 ) Sur le Pro-

Rhodes to Polypothe widow of King Tlepolemus, and tefilas dePbilof-

that the maids of Polypo hating Helena, because he trate, folio 235

had been the occafion of the death of their late Lord, one verfa, edit. in4to.

day as the was gone to divert herſelfin an orchard with-

out their mistress, bang'd her upon one of the trees. Į

have notfound any particular of this account in Hero-

dotus.

I'

The Spanish Monk, whom I have quoted above,

has been grofly miſtaken with regard to the caufes of

Helena's death. He fays ( 53 ) , that fhe retiring to ( 53) Baltafar de
Victoria, Thea-

Rhodes to Polyxena wife of Ptetolemo, King of that trode los Diofes

Ifland, behaved ill, as ſhe had always done from her de la Gentilidad,

earliest youth, and fell in love with her hoft, and a- lib. 2. cap. 19.

bandoned herself to him. Polyxena being enraged pag. 189.

with jealoufy, caufed her to be hanged on a tree.

Paufanias, continues he, affures us, that becauſe ſhehad

committed adultery with Ptetolemo during the fiege

of Troy, Polyxena put her to death. Judge bythis

whether this Spanish Author is faithful or judicious in

his quotations.

"

[ Thefcandalous irregularities of her life . ] Seve-

ral Authors (54) have blamed her for lafciviousness ; (54) Mezirlae,

but especially Lycophron in his Caffandra, where he calls fur les Epitres
d'Ovide, pag. 485

her lá expo , that is, the woman offive huſbands (55). & feq.

Euripides in his Tragedy of Andromache repreſents

Hermione daughter of Helena thus reproached with her (55 ) Namely,

mother's fault :

" Why feek you reaſons for a 'cauſe ſo juft,

" Or your own beauty, or my love diftruſt ?

DRYDEN.

" She makes a requeſt to him for a baftard of her's :

" (†) Arma rogogenetrix nato, which is readily grant-

" ed him ; and Vulcan fpeaks of Æneas with re-

" fpect : (4) Arma acri facienda viro, with a gene-

rofity indeed more than human. This excefs of

goodness I confent to be left to the Gods : (1) Nec

" divis bomines componier æquum eft (43)." Thefe

(43) Montagne, words of Montagne are too ingenious to difpleaſe men

Elfais, lib. 3. of tafte here . But not to diffemble any thing, I muft

obferve , that there are fome perfons officious enough ...

to do Menelaus the honour of arming him with re-

fentment against the infidelity of Helena. In the

Troades of Euripides he threatens to kill her ; and ſhe

is obliged to make uſe of all kinds of excufes to obtain

her pardon. She fays among other things, that after

the death of Paris, fhe had feveral times endeavoured

to leave Troy, and retire into the camp of the Greeks,

and that.centinels furprized her, when she was attempt-

ing to defcend from the walls by a rope. She adds,

that Deiphobus married her by force. Paufanias mentions

a ftatue of Menelaus purſuing Helena fword in hand, to

kill her when Troy was taken (44) . But others fup-

b. 5. pag. 166. pofe, that he threw away his fword, when he faw

the throat of Helena, and fuffered himſelf to be killed

by this traiterous bitch, and careffed her :

(44) Paufan.

(45) Eurip. in

Androm. ver.

627.pag. m.

$20.

Ελὼν δὲ Τροίαν, εἶμι γὰρ καὶ αῦθα σοι,

Οὐκ ἔκλανες γυναῖκα χειρίαν λάβων

Αλλ᾿ ὡς ἐσεῖδες μαςὸν, ἐκβαλὼν ξίφα

Φίλην ἐδέξω, προδότιν αἰκάλλων κύνα (45) .

[H] She died unfortunately . ] Nicoftratus and Mega-

penthus, Menelaus's natural fons, haddriven her from

Μὴ τὴν τεκῦσαν τῇ Φιλανδρίᾳ γύναι

Ζήται παρελθεῖν

་

Thefeus, Mens-

laus, Paris,

Deiphobus, and

. Achilles.

That is,

" Do not endeavour to ſurpaſs your mother in this luft

" after men.

... Ptolemy Hepbaftion in Photius relates a very re-

markable flory, which gives credit to the wantonness of

Helena. The fact is, that a certain Arcadian named

Peritanus , meeting with Paris Alexander in the country

of Arcadia, had an affair with her . But Paris by

way of punishment for this adultery cut off his parts of

Generation. Hence it came that in Arcadia thofe, who

are thus punished, are called Peritanes. Lycophron has

done worse than calling her the woman with five huf.

bands it is faid, that he has ftiled her a dove on ac-

count of her lafciviouſneſs, and a bitch on account of

her impudence, or becauſe fhe lay promifcuoufly with ( 56) See Cante
rus and Meurfius

a great many men (56). I do not find, that thofe,
upon the 87th

who endeavour to excufe Helena alledge any other rea- verfe of Lyco-

fon phron.I
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(57) See Homer

in the 23d book

of the Odyley
and Euripides in

the Troades, and

in the Andro-

macbe, cited by
Meziriac upon

Ovid's Epiftles,

pag. 486, 487.

(58) See the

remark [X].

(59) In XXIII

Libr. Odyff.

quoted by Mezi-

divine honours paid her after her death, nor from having miracles afcribed to her [K].

It is not at all probable that Paris waited to enjoy her till they landed in an Ifle [L] . How-

ever it is faid, that he ordered a monument of his firft enjoyment to be built in that Ifle,

It is added that Menelaus did not deftroy this monument [M], and that he only fignified ,

there,

66

66

66

66

..
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fon than this, that it was ( 57) the Gods who forced

her to go away with Paris (58). There is no crime,

which fuch an apology is not capable of juſtifying

but I own, that by giving the affair the turn, which

the Scholiaft of Homer has done, we may make a

good apology for her . See here what he fays (59) .

* Alexander the fon ofPriam went from Afia to Lace-

demon, where be formed a defign to carry away He-

lena, who had entertained him in her palace. But

fbe, who had been well educated, and was extremely

fond ofher bufband, would not confent to it, declaring

" that he preferred a lawful marriage to a fhameful a-

dultery, and that he chofe much rather to live with

" Menelaus. Paris not being able therefore to gain his

riac upon Ovid's point, it is faid that Venus made ufe of a fratagem,

Epiftles, pag.487. " "which was to change the perfon of Alexander into the

refemblance ofMenelaus, and deceived Helena by this

means ; for he imagining that he was the true Me-

nelaus, made no fcruple to follow him to the hips,

" where Paris obliging her to go aboard immediately

fet fail. Euftathius likewife upon the fame Book

" of Homer, touches upon this ftory, and remarks,

" that Penelope acted much more prudently ; for tho'

" fhe thought the knew Ulyffes again, yet fhe did not

" careſs him at all, and would not lie with him, till

" he had acquainted her with a great many particu-

" lars, and given her feveral figns to affure her,

" that he was really her huſband, and that ſhe could

(66) See the Re- ❝ not be deceived (60) .”·

(62) Idem, ibid.

(64) Herod. lib.

6. cap. 61.

66

66

66

66

flexions of the
[K] . . . . Did not prevent her from having divine

Critick upon honours paid her after her death, nor from baving mi-

Maimbourg with

racles ajcribed to her.] I have already spoken of the
regard to the

Alcmera, Nouv. Temple, which the Rhodians dedicated to her. Pau-

Lettres pag. 284. fanias mentions that erected in the country of Lace-

See alſo pag. 277, demon (61 ) . With regard to her miracles, it is fuf-

278.
ficient to remark, that the deprived Stefichorus of his

(61 ) Paufan. lib. fight, who had ventured to treat her memory illin his

3. pag.96 . Poems (62), and reftored it to him , when he had made

a palinody or recantation (63) . She gave an extraor-

dinary fhare of beauty to a very ugly young woman,
pag. 102.'

who was brought into her Temple every day (64) . See
(63) Suidas in

Στησίχορος, & the article ACHILLEA , where we have obferved,

ante ipfum Ifo- that he was the wife of Achilles in the other world,

crates in Helenæ and that ſhe knew how to make herfelf confiderable

Encomio.
there. See likewife Ifocrates in his Panegyric upon

Helena : you will find there, that fhe gained not only

immortality, but alſo a divine power, which ſhe made

ufe of to raiſe her brothers and huſband to the number

of the Gods ; fo that if Caftor and Pollux were capa-

ble of affifting thoſe, who prayed to them in ftorms,

it was becauſe their fifter invefted them with this

power, in order to fhew the whole world the metamor-

phofis, which ſhe had made in them. They were in the

grave, whenthe conferred Divinity upon them . What

is moſt commendable is, that having granted thefame

favour to Menelaus . fhe was defirous of living eternally

with him. Τὰς ἀδελφὸς ἤδη κατεχομένες ὑπὸ τῆς πε-

πρωμένης , εἰς θεὸς ἀνήγαγε βελομένη 5 πισὴν ποιῆσαι τὴν

μεταβολὴν, ὅτως αυτοῖς τὰς τιμὰς ἐναργεῖς ἔδωκεν, ὥσθ'

ὁρωμένες ὑπὸ τῶν ἐν τῇ θαλάτη κινδυνευόντων σώζειν , οἵ

τινες ἂν ἐυσεβῶς αὐτὲς ἐπικαλέσωνται . μετὰ δὲ ταῦτα Με

νελάῳ τοσαύτην χάριν απέδοκεν . . . ὥσε . . . ἐ μόνον

ἀλλὰ καὶ θεὸν ἀντὶ θνητῶ ποιήσασα σύνοικον αὐτῇ καὶ πά

(65) Ifocrat. in proper siç atarla To`r αiwva xarehoαto (65 ) . Ifocrates

Helena Encomio, alledges . in proof of this the practice of the Lacede.

monians, who offered facrifices to Menelaus and He-

lena, not as to Heroes, but as Gods. It was at Therapne

that they paid them divine honours, as the fame Au-

thor obferves. But Paufanias fays not, that there was

a Temple of Helena in that city ; he only fays, that

Menelaus's Temple was there, and that it was believed

that Menelaus and Helena were interred there (66) .

pag. m. 320.

(66) Paufan. lib.

3. pag. 102.

...

I fhould have been glad that Theodoret had depend

ed upon the authority of Ifocrates, and not of Euripi-

des, in reproaching the Pagans, becauſe Helena fo fa-

mous for Her adulteries was ranked among the Deities ;

for tho' Euripides has feigned, that ſhe never died ,

but was raiſed to heaven by the favour of the Gods,

and invested with immortality, it does not follow,

that this was the opinion of the Pagans. The Epifodes

of a Tragedy were fo far in the Poet's hands, that

unless we otherwife know them to be real , they are

taken merely for the particular fiction of the Author

of the Tragedy. I fhall quote Theodoret's own words.

Καὶ τὴν ῾Ελένην δὲ , μετὰ τὴν πολυθρύλλητον καὶ παμπόλλην

μηχείαν, το Μενέλεω χωρίσαντες , εἰς τὸν ἐξανὸν, ᾗ φησὶν

Eipixídns, dunyayor (67) .
(67) Theodor.

3.

[L] It is not at all probable, that Paris waited to en- Therapeut. Serm.

joy her till they landed in an Ifle .] Homer, who re-

preſents him as maſter of this patience, did not do him

any honour, according to the principles of men ofgal .

lantry (68) . See now upon what occafion he relates ( 68) See Nouv.

this circumftance of the place. Paris being overcome
de la Republiq.

des Lettres, Jans
by Menelaus fuffered a thoufand reproaches from He-

1687, pag. 68.

lena . He defired her not to infult him, but go to bed

to him, pretending that he had never found himſelf

poffeffed with fo ftrong a flame of love, not even when

he had firft enjoyed her in the Ifle of Cranae . Upon

this he rofe from his feat to go to bed, and was fol-

lowed by Helena without the least reluctance .

Οὐ γὰρ πω ποτέ μ᾽ ὧδε ἔρως φρένας αμφεκάλυψεν,

Οὐδ᾽ ὅτε σε πρότερον Λακεδαίμονα ἐξ ἐρατεινῆς

Ἔπλεον αρπάξας εν ποντοπόροισι νέεσσι ,

Νήσῳ δ ' εν Κραναῇ ἐμίγην φιλότητι καὶ εὐνῆ .

Ως σέο νῦν ἔραμαι, και με γλυκὺς ἱμερα αἱρεῖ.

Η ρα, καὶ ἄρχε λέχθ δὲ κιών, ἅμα δ ' εἴπετ᾽ ἄκοιτις . ( 69) Homer. His

ad. lib. 3. ver.

442. See above

the quotation (45)

of the article of

the 3d Duke of

GUISE.

" Not thus I lov'd thee, when from Sparta's fhore

" My forc'd, my willing heav'nly prize I bore ;

" When firſt intranc'd in Cranae's Ifle I lay,

" Mix'd with thy foul, and all diffolv'd away !

" Thus having fpoke, th' enamour'd Phrygian boy

" Rufh'd to the bed, impatient for the joy.

" Him Helen follow'd flow with bafhful charms,

" And clafp'd the blooming Hero in her arms.'

Pope.

"

Jafon had a more extraordinary degree of patience a-

fcribed to him than Paris ; and this makes it difficult

to conceive where the judgment of Romance-Writers

was employed. Ought not they above all things to have

confined themſelves to probability ? And did not they

violate it, when they fuppofe on the one hand, that

Medea was fo fond of Jafon, that by her love for

him fhe was led to commit the greateft crimes ; and

on the other, that the spent feveral months with him

without confummating the marriage ? We may ob-

ferve likewife, that it would not have been confum-

mated fo foon , if ſome advice had not been given to

Jafon. Quem cum interrogaret Arete, quidnam eſſetju-

dicaturus, refpondit Alcinous, Si virgo fuerit Medea, pa-

renti redditurum : fin autem mulier, conjugi. Hoc cum

audivit Arete à conjuge , mittit nuntium adJafonem ;

& is Medeam noctu in antro devirginavit. i . e . " When (70) Hygin. cap.

" Arete aſked him, what he determined to do ; Alci- 23. pag . m. 60.

nous answered, that if Medea was a virgin, he

" would reftore her to her father ; but if a woman,

" to her huſband. Arete hearing her huſband de-

" clare this, fends a meffage to Jafon, who in the

night lay with Helena in a cave. "

66

66

[M] Menelaus did not destroy this monument ] Here

is a thing, which would juftify Homer, if it were true.

It is pretended, that upon the bank of the continent oppo-

fite to the Ifle of Cranae there was a Temple of Venus,

which Paris bad built after this agreeable conquest ...

tofhew his exceedingjoy andgratitude. He gave to this

Venus the epithet of Migonitis, and called this territory

Migonion, from a word, which fignified the amorous

mystery, which had beenperformed there. Menelus, the

unhappy husband of this Princess, eighteen years afterthe

had been fielen away from him, came to wifit this Tem-

ple, the territory of which had been witness to his mis-

fortune, and the infidelity of his wife. He did not de-

ftroy it ; he only placed on each fide ofthe flatue of Venus

the ftatues of two other Goddeffes, that ofThetis, and

that ofPraxidice, which fignifies the Goddess of Puniſh-

ments, to fhew that he would not suffer the injury to

pass
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there, that he had had fatisfaction given him for the injury. A modern author does not

(3 ) See the re- feem to have well comprehended the meaning of Menelaus (e). Some authors fay, that

mark [M] cita- Paris did not long preferve his prize [N]. A great many fables have been related concern-

ing the birth of Helena [O] ; I mean, concerning the egg, whence it is pretended ſhe was

tion (71).

pass withimpunity. But he had not the good fortune to

fee bimfelf revenged upon Helena ; for he furvived him
(71 ) Guillet,

(71 ). The Author of the Nouvelles de la Republique
Athenes ancienne

& nouvelle, pag. des Lettres, having cited this paffage, adds the follow-

63. Obferve that ing reflection (72 ) : Thefe laft words would furnish an

we make ufe of occafion for criticism to any perfon, whoshould defire it ;

his words, both for it is undoubted, that eighteen years after Helena was

because he writes olen away, Menelaus had revenged himself as fully as
well, and becaufe-

they furnish an be difired by the deftruction ofthe Kingdom of Priam, the

occafion for cri- father of the ravisher. It is very probable therefore,

ticifm . The facts, that this ftatue of the Goddefs Praxidice had no relation

which he relates, to a future vengeance, but to one already taken ; and it
are taken from

Paufanies, lib. 3. is not likely, that it related to any defign of punishing

Helena : for if Menelaus had not been really reconciled
pag. 105.

to his wife, he would not have waited fo long to puniſh

(72) Nouv. dela her. The history ofthat age intimates, that this artful

Republique des
woman made her peace with her husband the fame night

Lettres, Janv.
that the Greeks took the city ; and this is very probable

1687, pag. 67.

confideringthe character, which is given Menelaus in the

Iliad. However that be, I would not maintain on the

one hand, that there was not near the Ife of Cranae a

temple of Venus Migonitis, nor acknowledge on the

other, that Paris built it for the reafon, which is al-

ledged. I adhere to probability, which leads one

ftrongly to imagine, that Paris enjoyed Helena before

he left Lacedemon . Who could have hindered him ?

(73) Ovid. Epift. Menelaus was in the Ifle of Crete (73) : his prefence

Helene ad Pari- would not have prevented Helena from favouring the

dem. Coluthus, handfome Guest, who made love to her ; his abfence

de Raptu Helena.
was still more incapable of laying any reſtraint upon

her. See a little how Paris took the advantage, and di-

verted himſelfwith this abfence.

(74) Ovid. Epift.

Parid. ad Helen.

ver. 297.

(75) Idem, in

Epift. Helena ad

Sed tibi (74) & hoc fuadet rebus, non voce, maritus :

Nevefuifurtis hofpitis obftet, abeft.

Non habuit tempus , quo Creffia regna videret,

Aptius: 6 mirá calliditate virum ! &c.

He did not want courage among the Ladies. Helena

owns, that he was not fo referv'd as her Thefeus, who

only kifs'd her.

Que tua nequitia eft , non his contentafuiffet.

Di melius! fimilis nonfuit ille tui,

Reddidit intactam (75)-

Parid, ver. 29. Paris prefs'd her fo one day, that fhebetook her felf to

flight ; fhe loft one of her fhoes then . The place

where fhe loft it, was at Sparta, and was named San-

(76) Ptolemæus dalion, on account of this fhoe (76).

Hephæft . apud

Photium, pag.

480. (N)Some authors fay, Paris did not longpreſerve hisprey ]

It is faid, that he failed towards Egypt, and landed at

(77) See Natalis the mouth of the Nile call'd Canopus, where there was

Comes, Mythol a Temple of Hercules, which ferv'd for an afylum to

lib. 6. cap. 23. fugitive flaves. Some of Paris's flaves having fledpag. m. 658. He

thither, inform'd the Priefts of what their Mafter hadhould have quot-

ed Herodotus , and done ; upon which, Proteus the King ordered him to

have obferved, be feized, and reproach'd him in a very fevere manner,

that a ftorm o- and afterwards commanded him to retire immediately ;
bliged Paris to

but he kept Helena, with all the other things, which
putinto Egypt.

had been ftollen from Menelaus (77) . It is added,

(78) Quam de- that Paris did not enjoy that Lady till after his arrival

portavit in E- , in Egypt (78) . This is a story already confuted. I
Eyptum, atque ibi

cannot tell how Proteus behaved, or whether before he
Arimum cum illa

reftor'd Helena to the Perfon, to whom the belong'd, he
congreffus fit.

Idem, ibid . did not obtain the laft favour from her (79) . I on-

ly know that Herodotus thinks it very probable, that

fhe was not carried to Troy, for he cannot perfuade

nies it in the
himſelf that Priam would have been fo infatuated as to

Prologue to Eu-
chooſe to retain her, rather than to avoid the fatal con-

ripides's Tragedy,
intitled, Helena ; fequences of a refufal (80) . He believes therefore that

but her teftimony the Trojans anſwered fincerely to the Embaſſadors of

is of no weight the Greeks, that Helena was not at Troy, and that

in this point.
they must look for her in Egypt, where King Proteus

(80) Herod. lib. kept her (81 ) . The Greeks taking this answer for a

fevere piece of raillery , applied themfelves to the war

against the Trojans ; but when they had taken the

city without finding Helena any where, they imagined

(79) Helena de

2. cap. 120.

(81 ) Idem, ibid.

cap. 118.

hatched.

that he was at the court of King Proteus ; upon which

Menelaus failed thither, and recovered his wife (82 ) . (82 ) Idem, ibid.

There is fuch an enormous variety of accounts among

andcap. 119.

the Mythological writers, that I am not furprized,

that Servius fhould relate (83 ), I. That Thefeus (83 ) Servius in
bæc verba Vir-

having ftoln Helena, gave her to Proteus, King of gilii Eneid. lib.

Egypt, and that Menelaus recovered her from Pro- II. ver. 262.

teus after the Trojan war ; fo that this war was not Atrides Protei

occafioned by Helena's being ftolen away by Paris, Menelaus ad uf-

but by the injury,which the Trojans did to Hercules, in que columnas.

refufing to receive him when he was feeking for Hylas.

II. That Helena was recovered from Proteus , to whom

Thefeus had intrufted the care of her, and was re-

ftored to Menelaus, from whom Paris ſtole her.

I forgot to obferve, that Proteus did not fend away

Paris withour leaving him fome kind of confolation ;

for he reſtored to him the picture of Helena (84) . One (84) See Cante-

of the Commentators upon Lycophron very errone- rus & Meurfius

oufly applies to this what Helena fays in Euripides, "pon Lycophron,

that Juno, to punish Paris for not giving her the tri-

umph of beauty, procured, that inftead of Helena he

had only the living image of that beautiful Lady,

which image was formed in the air

Ἥρα δὲ μεμφθείσ', ἕνεκ' ε νικᾷ θεάς,

Ἐξηνέμωσε τἄμ' Αλεξάνδρου λέχη.

Δίδωσι δ᾽ ἐκ ἔμ', ἀλλ᾽ ὁμοιώσασ᾽ ἐμοὶ

Εἴδωλον ἔμπνεν , ἐξανᾶ ξυνθεῖσ᾽ ὑπὸ.

Πριάμε πυράννα παιδί . καὶ δοκεῖ μ' ἔχειν

Κενὴν δόκησιν ἐκ ἔχων (85) .

ver.113.

(85) Eurip. in

Prologo Helena,

Every one fees, that the difference between theſe two ver. 31. pag. m.
308.

things does not confift, as Canterus would have

it, in this, that Proteus is the agent in one cafe, and

Juno in the other. We fee likewife, that Juno for-

got the fpirit of revenge upon this occafion. Paris was

as happy with a living image of Helena, as he would

have been with Helena herſelf. I remember to have

read, that Stefichorus faid, that the Trojans not know-

ing the true Helena, difputed among themſelves about

her pilure. Ωσπερ τὸ τῆς Ἑλένης εἴδωλον ὑπὸ ἢ ἐν

Τροία ΣτησίχορΘ. φησί γενέσθαι περιμάχητον αγνοία το

antes (86) . This, according to the opinion of fome ( 86) Plato, de

Free-thinkers, is a reprefentation of the difputes about Republica, lib. g.

religion. pag. m. 738.

[O] A great manyfables have been related concerning

the birth of Helena.] They are not contented to ſay,

that ſhe was born ofan egg, but they add that this egg

fell from heaven out of the moon, and that the women

of that country bring forth eggs , whence fpring men

fifteen times larger than thofe, who inhabit the earth.

We learn this from Athenæus (87 ) , who tells us, upon (87 ) Athen. lib.

the authority of Herodorus of Heraclea, that Neocles 2. cap. 16. pag.

of Crotona had publifhed this in one of his works. 57.

Here follow fome falfe quotations concerning this Chi-

mera. Cœlius Rhodiginus (88), inſtead of Herodorus, (88 ) Antiq.

writes Herodotus. This error has been copied by Sal- Lect. lib. 27.

muth ( 89) . Who can forbear laughing, when he con- cap. 17. in fine.

fiders thefe words of a Spaniſh Phyſician ? Nonne admi- ( 89) Salmuth.

rabilius adhuc in tota naturæ majeftate rariffimum, Comment . in Pan-

quod mulieres quafdam produxerit, quæ non more alia- cirolum de novis

rum fœtus, fed ova edant ac incubent, ex quibus homi- repertis, pag. 93ª

nes nafcantur, qui adgiganteam proceritatem excrefcant?

Et tamen hoc in Selenitidis mulieribus accidere referunt

ex Lycofthene Ravifius Textor, & ex Herodoto Hera-

cleotes, ut quoque teftatur Rhodiginus lib. 27. cap . 17 .

licetpro merafabula hoc habeat Adrianus Junius, lib. 1 .

animad. cap. 15, citatus apud Pancirolum part. 2. me-

morab. titulo biftor. tamen cum icone exhibet (90) . (90) Cafpar à

i . e. " Is not that more wonderful ftill, which hap-Reics, in Elyfi

pens very rarely in the whole compafs of nature,jucundarum

" that there are fome women, who do not produce Quaft. Campo,

living children like the reft of their fex, but eggs, 14. pag. m. 581.

" which they hatch, and from which arife men, who

grow to a gigantic height ? And yet that this hap-

pens in the women of the moon, we are informed by

" Ravifius Textor from Lycofthenes, and by Heracleo-

etes from Herodotus, as Rhodiginus likewife tefti-

“ fies, lib. 27. cap. 17. tho' Hadrian Junius, lib. 1 .

Animadverf.

66

66

66

66
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(91) Tarafinus

five Stafinus, in

Carmine de Re-

bus Cypriacis,

apud Hadrianum

Junium , Ani-

madv. lib. I.

cap. 15.

(92) Paufanias,

lib. 1. pag. 32.

hatched. The inventions afcribed to her moft faithful maid-fervant are a brand of infamy

[P]. If the authors who have ſpoken ſo much of her had been good Chronologers, her

beauty

66

" Animadverf. cap. 15. quoted by Pancirollus, part 2.

" memorab. titulo 2 Hift. treats this as a mere fable,

yet he gives us the hiftory with a picture." Is not

this a good manner of beginning his quotations to pro-

duce firſt Lycofthenes, who lived in the XVIth Cen-

tury ? Is it not a ftrange miſtake to place Ravifius

Textor after Lycofthenes, the latter being pofterior to

the former, and an abridger of him ? What a leap is

it to rife all at once to Herodotus ? What confufion

to take Herodorus for Herodotus ? What fiction to give

us one Heracleotes, who quotes Herodotus ? Is not

this finding two authors, where the writer, whom he

quotes, gives us but one ? for Cœlius Rhodiginus fays

exprefly Herodotus Heracleotes . What kind of reaſoning

is this though Hadrian Junius treats it as a mere

fable, Lycofthenes, Ravifius Textor, Herodotus, He-

racleotes, Rhodiginus, have not fcrupled to relate it ?

How could this Junius's authority have laid any re-

ftraint upon the reft, when he lived after all of them

except Lycofthenes ? But let us return to Helena.

Some antient Poets have faid, that he was the

daughter of Jupiter and Nemefis, and that Nemefis,

in order to fecure herſelf from the warm addreffes of

Jupiter, fled by fea and land, and difguifed herſelf in

all fhapes ; but at laft Jupiter by a fuperior force got

her with child, first of Caftor and Pollux, and after-

wards ofHelena :

Την πόλη καλλίκομα. Νέμεσις φιλότητι μετεῖσαι

Ζῆν θεῶν βασιλῆν, τέκεν κρατερῆς ὑπ᾿ ἀνάγκης (91 ) .

" The fair-hair'd Nemefis o'erpower'd byJove

Brought Helen forth ."
66

We read in Paufanias (92), that according to the com-

mon opinion Helena was the daughter of Jupiter and

Nemefis, and that Leda was only her nurfe . Phidias

conforming himself to this tradition, reprefented Leda

in fuch an attitude upon the Bafe ofthe ftatue of Neme-

fis, that the feemed to bring Helena to that Goddeſs.

(93)Interpres Some fay (93), that Nemefis being impregnated by

Callimachi apud Jupiter, laid an egg, and that Leda finding this egg

Hadrian. Juni fat on it, and hatched Caftor and Pollux, and Helena.
um, Animadv.

lib. 1. cap. 15. Others fay (94), that Jupiter not being able to fuc-

ceed with Nemefis, made Venus affume the form ofan

(94) Hygin. eagle, and changed himſelf into a fwan, which fled

Aftronom. lib. 2. before that eagle. He refted himſelf in the lap of

cap. 8. Nemefis, and was received very kindly : the fair Lady

embraced him, and fell aſleep. The counterfeit ſwan

taking advantage of this fleep, enjoyed her ; and be-

cauſe he did fo in the fhape of a bird, order required

that Nemefis fhould lay an egg. Mercury took this

egg, and carried it to Lacedemon, where he threw it

into the lap of Leda. Thus fprung the beauteous He

lena ; and this was the reaſon why Leda took her for

her daughter. Nemefis autem, ut quæ avium generi effet

juncta, menfibus actis ovum procreavit, quod Mercurius

auferens detulit Spartam, & Leda fedenti in gremium

projecit, ex quo nafcitur Helena, cæteras corporis fpecie

præftans, quam Ledafuamfiliam nominavit (95) . Au-

fonius (96) has followed the diftinction , which has been

made between Nemeſis and Leda.

(95) Hygin. ibid.

(96) Aufon. E-

pigram. 56.

(97) This word

thews that Au-

fonius fpeaks alfo

ofHelena, and

that we ought

not to fay as

Hadrian Junius

has done, Anim. "

Confentit&Au-

fonius Poeta de

Caftore& Pol

luce loquens,

lib. 1. cap. 15. 66

Iftos tergemino (97) nafci quos cernis ab ovo

Patribus ambiguis & matribus affere natos.

Hosgenuit Nemefis : fed Leda puerperafovit :

Tyndareus pater his, & Jupiter. Hic putat bic

fcit.

That is,

Theſe whom you fee fpring from the tripple egg,

were born of doubtful fathers and mothers. Nemefis

was their mother, but Leda was their nurse : Tyn-

" dareus and Jupiter were their fathers : the one of

" them thinks fo, the other knows it."

Here is a good number of authors for this opinion ;

but there are as many, who affirm, that Leda was the

true mother of Helena . The fame Hyginus, whom

I have quoted, having faid, that there was alfo a tra-

(98) Hygin. Af- dition, that Jupiter, being turned into a fwan, lay

with Leda, adds, that he had nothing to determine

cap.8.
in that point ; de qua in medio relinquimus (98) . This

tronom. lib. 2.

Arateiscommen-

pag. 97.

was becauſe he faw as many reafons on one fide as the

other. Theon of Alexandria remarks, that Jupiter

in the fhape of a fwan lay with Nemefis, according

to fome, and with Leda, according to others ; and

that Helena, Caftor, and Pollux were born of the

egg, which Leda laid (99) . Paufanias, who, as we (99 ) Theon,

have feen, reports the tradition concerning Nemefis, Alexandrin. in

relates in another place ( 100) that concerning Leda , tarii, apud

and obferves alfo, that a monument was to be feen in Hadr. Junium,

the temple at Lacedemon ( 101 ) ; for there hung from Animadv. lib. 1 .

the roof of it an egg by a ribbon, which paffed for cap. 15.

that of Leda . He acknowledges the two metamorphofes

of Jupiter into a fwan, the one with regard to Nemne . ( 100) Lib. 3 .

fis, the other with regard to Leda . Κύκνα γενόμενα

εἰς τὰς Νεμέσεως κόλπος κατέφυ[ε · τέλῳ δὲ πάλιν ὁμοιω- ( 101) Hadrian

is Andar uur ( 102 ) . This being the cafe, there Junius thinks,
without grounds,

is no doubt but that he fuppofed, that Helena proceeded that Paufanias

from this fecond metamorphofis . Euripides, in the trage- places this temple

dy of Oreftes, exprefly afferts, that Ledawas the mother in the city of

ofHelena, and he gives the latter the epithets of opvido. Amyclæ.

you and xvxrólεp , which declare the metamor-

phofis of Jupiter into a fwan. I do not make ufe of ( 102) Socrat.

the authority of Plutarch ; for by the egg of Tyn- mio.

darus he might underſtand that which Mercury caft

into Leda's lap. In reality he obferves, that this egg

fell down from heaven ( 103 ) . So that Hadrian Junius (103) To Turdá-

ought not to have alledged Plutarch in defence of this pov of oral

λέγουσιν οὐρανοπι ο
fecond opinion. Ovid has been cited, fince he intro- τὲς ἀναφῦναι .

duces Leda lying under the wings of a fwan. Ovidius Plutarch. Sym-

quoque Ledam recubantem facit fub olorinis alis ( 104) . Pof. lib. 2. cap.

Lucian ( 105) , and the Scholiaft on Homer ( 106) , 3. pag. 637.

might have been cited . This Scholiaft mentions a

thing omitted by many others ; which is, that the (104) Hadr.

which Leda laid, and which ſhe put in a cheft, pro- lib. 1. cap. 15.Junius,Animadv.

duced there, Caftor, Pollux, and Helena, without be- Here are Ovid's

ing hatched.

egg,

in Helena Enco

words: Fecit olo

Metam. lib. 6.

ver. 109.

To reconcile thefe two opinions Junius fuppofes, rinis Ledam re-

that Nemefis and Leda are the fame perfon, and he cubare fub alis

quotes for this purpoſe Lactantius ( 107) and the Scho

liaft of Euripides, and Germanicus. The words of

the laft mentioned writers are very exprefs . Cygnum (105) In Dearum

dicunt inter aftra conftitutum eo quod Jupiter in Cygnum

Judicio, pag. m.

transfiguratus evolaverit in Rhamnuntem Attica regio- 170. tom. 1.1

nis, ibique comprefferit Nemefin quæ & Leda dicitur, ut (106) In Ody .

refert Crates tragadiarum fcriptor, qua enixa eft ovum,

unde nata eft Helena ( 108). i . e. They fay that the ( 107 ) Inftit. lib.

" fwan was ranked among the ftars, becauſe Jupiter 1. cap. 21 .

being changed into a fwan, flew into Rhamnus

" in Attica, and there compreffed Nemefis, who is ( 108 ) German.

" alfo called Leda, according to Crates the Tragic phenomenis, pag.
Cæfar, in Arateis

" Writer ; and this Lady laid an egg, whence fprung

" Helena."

66

66

lib. 7.

m. 116.

I fhall not conclude this remark without obferving,

that Jupiter, who owned for his fons a great many

boys, who were born from his commerce with women,

acknowledged only Helena for his daughter. I mean

the daughters which fprung from his amours with wo-

men. It is Ifocrates who tells us this ( 109) . I pafs ( 109) In Enco

over thofe, who pretend that Helena was the daughter mio Helena.

of Venus, or ofthe Sun and Leda (110) .

Leonicus Tho-

mæus, de Nova.

[P] The inventions afcribed to her most faithful maid- ( 110) Ptol. He

fervant are a brand of infamy on ber.] It is faid, that phæft . apud Pho

The invented I know not what poftures, and that the tium, pag. 480.

even wrote upon this fubject. I fhall expreſs my felf

more clearly in Latin in the words of Leonicus Tho-

mæus. Aftyania quædam nomine, fays he ( 111 ) , in- ( 111 ) Nicolaus

ter Helena miniftras & famulas fuiffe commemoratur,

quæ dominam à Thefeoprimum, poftea à Paride raptam ria Hiftoria, lib.

femper profequuta eft : banc in Venerea palestra pri- 3. cap. 31 .

mam complures reperiffe figurarum modos omnis perhibet He likewife cites
antiquitas. Voluminibus quinetiam quibufdam editis de va- Suidas.

riis concubitusgeneribus perfcripfiffe narratur, quam poft-

modum Philenis & Elephantis pervulgatiffimæ mulieres

funt infequuta, quæ bujufmodi de rebus non minus ac-

curate, quàm turpiter confcripta commentaria reliquere .

If this be true, it reflects a great deal of ignominy

upon the memory of Helena ; for it is probable, that

if the fervant gave lectures to her miſtreſs, the latter

informed her of their effect, and that by this means

Helena and Aftyanaffa united their endeavours to per- ( 112 ) Photius,

fect thefe fhocking inventions. I have read in Pho- ex Ptolem. He

tius ( 112), that Aftyanaffa ftole an embroidered gir. phæft . pag. 480.

dle,
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what they faid,

tation (7).

lib. 2. ult. ver.

251.

beauty muſt have lafted a prodigious time [ 2] ; and it must be faid, that the Greeks

and Trojans fought with each other ten years for the poffeffion of an old woman. This

would make them very ridiculous ; but they would not fail to be fo, though we fuppofe

dle, which Juno had obtained of Venus to give it

to Helena ; but that Venus took it away from that

fervant.

It

66

her

Chronic. num.

756.

I ought to remark, that if we follow the Chrono-

logy of Eufebius, we fhall find that Helena had lived

above a Century, when Paris ftole her away ; for, ac-

cording to Eufebius, the expedition of the Argonauts

was eighty nine years before the taking of Troy.

He faw plainly the mifcomputation of the Greek

writers ; upon which he propofes this objection to

them : Si inter Argonautas fuerunt Caftor & Pollux,

quomodopoteft eorum foror Helena credi, quæ poft multos

annos virgo rapitur à Thefeo ( 123 ) ? i . e. " If Caftor (123 ) Eufeb. in

" and Pollux were among the Argonauts, how can

" Helena be thought to be their fifter, who many

years after being a virgin was stolen away by

" Thefeus ?" Confider well the remark of Scaliger

upon this Latin paffage. In Gracis, fays he (124) , ( 124) Animadv.

ἡ μήπω μετά πολλὰ ἔτη παρθένος αρπάζεται . δίυε
in Eufebium,

num . 756. pag.

culpa librariorum , five quod verofimilius, Hieronymi

properantia accidit, ut negatio in latina interpretatione

expreffa non fit, omnino ridicula fententia efficitur. Nam

quo remotior fuerit raptus Helence co credibilior erit.

Contra quo propior his temporibus eo remotior à Troje

excidio, ideoque minus credibile Helena tempus in hujus

faculi tractum incidiffe . i e. " In the Greek it is

" thus : who not many years after being a virgin was

" taken away. By the error of the Tranfcribers, or
66

more probably by the hurry of St. Jerom it has

" happened, that the negative is not expreffed in the

" Latin Tranflation , and the fentence is rendered ab-

" folutely ridiculous. For the more remote the rape

" of Helena was , the more credible. On the other

" hand the nearer it was to thofe times, fo much the

[2] If the authors . . . . had been good Chronologers,

her beauty must have lafted a prodigious time.]

is faid, that Helena and Caftor fprung from the fame

egg. We may therefore reaſonably fuppofe, that

Helena was a woman grown when the Argonauts

went to Colchos ; for her two brothers Caftor and

Pollux diftinguiſhed themſelves in this famous expedi-

tion . Let us fuppofe her twenty years old at leaſt ;

that is not too much. Let us not take advantage of

the miſtake of Eufebius ; I fhall fpeak of it below.

Let us take the moſt exact Chronology. There are

reckoned about thirty years between this expedition

and that of Troy : Helena was therefore hfty years

old, more or lefs , when Paris ftole her away. The

fiege of Troy continued ten years, and it was in the

laft year of that fiege that Agamemnon and Achilles

quarrelled. We muſt fix in thetime fucceeding this

quarrel, the admiration with which the Counsellors of

(113 ) I have al- Priam ( 113 ) were ftruck at her divine beauty. Here

ready mentioned is Helena therefore at fixty years of age forcing by

remark [4] ci- her extraordinary luftre of beauty a whole Senate to

confefs, that ſhe deferved, that two powerful Nations

fhould ravage each other for ten years out of regard

to her. Is not this very wonderful ? Paris being kil-

led fome time after, there arofe a very warm conteſt

between his brothers, who fhould marry his widow.

Priam ordered them to try the iffue by a combat, and

promiſed her to him who fhould gain the victory.

Deiphobus fought the beft of all, and had Helena more remote from the fiege of Troy ; and there-

given him . 'Αλεξάνδρα τοξευθέντων ὑπὸ Φιλοκτήτε, Πρί " fore it is lefs credible, that the age of Helena fell

αμς, τὸν Ἑλένης γάμον ἔπαθλον ἔθηκε τῷ ἀριστεύσαντι « into this period of time.” This criticifm appears

κατὰ τὴν μάχην. Δηίφοβα δὲ γενναῖς ἀγωνισάμενΘ to me to be very erroneous ; and the more I examine

(114) Scholiaftes nur ausrv. in iσtopic waple AuxóOpeur (114) . it , the more I am furprized . I do not deny, but that

Homeri in Iliad. One of his brothers (115 ) was fo enraged at being the negative particle, the fuppreffion of which is an

excluded, that he left Troy, and contributed his ut- error of St. Jerom, according to Scaliger, may make

moft efforts to the ruin of his country . Does not this good fenfe ; but I cannot comprehend, that the fenfe

(115) His name prove, that at the age of fixty Helena was ftill a would be ridiculous by fuppreffing the negative ; on

was Helenus. See prodigy of beauty ? Lucian proves that at the time the contrary Eufebius's objection feems more intelligi-

Photius's Biblio- of the fiege of Troy fhe was an old woman, and al- ble to all forts of readers without the negative particle,
theca inthe Ex- moſt as old as Hecuba. Eidor gap asunno privathan with it . Eufebius's defign is to prove, that thoſe

ἐπιμήκη τὸν τράχηλον ὡς εἰκάζειν κύκνο θυγατέρα εἶναι . who have afferted that Caftor and Pollux , the brothers

τἆλλα δε πάνυ πρεσβύτιν ἡλικιῶτον σχεδὸν τῆς Εκάβης ( 116) . of Helena, were in the Argonautic expedition, and

( 116) Lucian. in i . e . " For I faw a woman with a white and long that Thefeus ftole away Helena when he was young,

Gallo, Oper. " neck, fo that one might have conjectured her to have been inconfiftent in their Chronology. If Caftor

tom. 2. pag. m.
" be born of a fwan ; but ſhe was an old woman, and Pollux, fays he , were ofthe number of the Argo-

251.
" and almoſt as aged as Hecuba." She would have nauts, how is it poffible to fuppofe, that they were

been much older than Hecuba, if it were true, as is brothers of Helena, who was itolen away young by

faid ( 117 ), that Hercules was the laft child of Ju- Thefeus many years after The moft ftupid readers

piter. Our aftoniſhment at fo aged a beauty would perceive the force of this objection without having oc-

ceafe, if we could believe what is related, that He- cafion to reafon much, and without being obliged to

lena by a peculiar prerogative was exempt from the have recourfe to any thing but the words of Eufebius.

fevere neceffity of growing old (118) : but this is not But if we fuppofe with Scaliger, that Eufebius expreſſes

generally allowed . " It is faid, that Helena, to- himſelf in this manner ; IfCaftor and Pollux were of

. Quintus Ca- wards the end of her life, as often as the faw her the number of the Argonauts, how can weperfuade our

" felf in her glafs, fought for herſelf there with a felves, that they were the brothers of Helena, who was

" mazement, and complained of time, which had ftolen awayyoung by Thefeus a few years after ? Every

" been her third ravisher, and had ftolen Helena one fees, that in order to diſcover it to be an objec-

even from Helena herſelf." I have read this in tion, weought to remove from before our eyes the words,

(119) In Father the book of a Jefuit, whofe ftyle is very affected ( 119) . which contain it, and to have recourfe to the reafon-

le Moine's Pein Another modern author relates this almoft in the fame ings and calculations which we find in the fubfequent
tures Morales.

manner (120). She, whom you ſpeak of, deferves pages ; for if we confider only Eufebius's expreffions,

(120) La Mothe to be regarded with fuch an eye as yours. You we fhould imagine that he reafoned ill, and what he

le Vayer, Letter " will foon fee there another change very oppofite to urges for proof, infers the contrary to his defign.

114. pag. 14. " that ( 121 ) , which has given you ſo much admira .

" tion. A few years will make you remark this ;

" the fame that made Helena weep at her glaís, and

obliged her to call Time her third or fourth ra-

" vifher, for the number is not certain . A ftrange

was become beau- kind of rape, in which we fee Helena ftolen from

" Helena herſelf; and her, whom three parts ofthe

" world, which were the whole at that time, ac-

knowledged for the most beautiful woman of the

age, feeking her face in a glafs, which reprefented

" to her nothing but what was frightful." This

thought is very like that in two verfes of Ovid,

tracts of Conon,

pag. 441.

(117 ) Diodor.

Siculus, lib. 4.

cap. 14.

(118) Tv μy

φάσις ἔμμεν ἀγή

laber, lib. 10.

ver. 312.

tom . 12.

(21 ) He speaks

of an ugly old

woman , who

tiful.

(122) Ovid. Met.

lib. 15. ver.232.

66

66

66

66

Flet

66

quoque ut infpeculo rugas confpexit aniles

Tyndaris, &fecumcurfit bis rapta, requirit (122).

m.47.

FAULTS of

Scaliger.

Here are fome other words of Scaliger, which do

not appear to me juſt . Ab hoc tempore ( 125 ) , fays he, (25) That is ,

( r26), ad excidium Ilii, anni funt LXXIX. ut Helenam from the number

756. of Eufebius ;
admodum anumfuiffe oportuerit, fi Argonautica hoc tem- but I am fur-

pore contigerunt.
Nam adultis Cafloribus, Helenam prized, that Sca-

quoque maturam viro fuiffe neceffe eft. Quod fi Argo- liger did not ob-

nautica hic collocentur , tempore excidii Ilaci Helena fu- ferve that Eufe-
bius had before

erit major annorum CXX. Hoc eft quod objicit Eufebius ſpoken of the

Argonautic expe-& merito. i . e. " From thistime to the deftruction

" of Troy there are feventy nine years, fo that He- dition under the

lena muſt have been a very old woman, if the Ar- number 746.

gonautic expedition happened at this time. For if
66

" Caftor and Pollux were of adult age, Helena muft ( 125) Animadv.

have been fit for marriage . If the Argonautic ex- in Eufebium, pag.

pedition be fixed here, at the deftruction of Troy,
66

46.

3
" Helena
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(f)Stephanus,

Face Αίγυς.

(g) Scholiaft.

Homer,

Eu-

Aathius in Iliad.

Lib. 3.

(127)Clemens

cle of ACHI-

her miſtreſs of all the beauty afcribed to her by the Poets. See in Herodotus the value

which ought to be fet upon a woman who fuffered herſelf to be run away with [R] . There

are very different opinions concerning the children of Helena. Some fay, that ſhe had (b) See the arti

only daughters (f) ; others affirm, that Menelaus had four fons by her (g). They fpeakLEA, citation

likewife of a fon whom he had by Achilles (b) . She had by Menelaus the fair Her- fe

mione, and by Paris a daughter, who was named Helena, and whom Hecuba put to (i) Ptol. He-

death. The father would have had her named Alexandra ; but upon the mother's op- tium, pag. 480.
phæft. apud Pho

pofing it, they were obliged to caft lots, who fhould give her the name.
Helena won,

and gave her daughter her own name (k). Helena's necklace has been much talked of [ S ] , (*) Idem, ibid.

" Helena muſt have been above a hundred and twenty

years old. This is what Eufebius objects, and that

"juftly." If there were feventy nine years, fays

Scaliger, between the Argonautic expedition and the

deftruction of Troy, Helena muft have been above a

hundred and twenty years old at the taking of that

city. What confequence is this ! Is it worthy of the

great Scaliger ? Is it neceffary, that a woman fhould

be above forty years old , that we may fay with propri-

ety, fhe is fit for marriage, matura viro ? This is the

expreffion ofthe author, whom I am confuting.

He has fucceeded much better in his Criticifm upon

Eufebius's Calculations ; for it is not true, that the

Argonautic expedition and that of Troy were fo dif-

tant from each other as Eufebius imagines. But it is

certain, that Eufebius has followed very eminent wri-

ters ; and confequently I might maintain, that if the

antient authors, who fpeak of Helena, had been good

Chronologers, her beauty muft have lafted a prodigi-

ous while, even beyond a Century . Let us confider

a little the computation which Clemens Alexandrinus

borrowed from Apollodorus and fome other celebrated

Hiftorians . In one place ( 127)he tells us, that there

were thirty eight years from the time when Hercules

began to reign at Argos, after the expedition ofthe

Argonauts, to his deification ; and that Caftor and

Pollux were deified fifty three years after Hercules,

about the time of the taking of Troy. This is

reckoning ninety one years between the Argonautic

expedition and the deftruction of Troy, and making

Helena an hundred years old, more or lefs, at the time

(128) Ibid. pag. when Paris ftole her away as a perfect beauty. In an-

356. other place (128) the fame father makes a computation,

by which there are fixty eight years between the rape

of Helena by Paris and the Argonautic expedition.

Alexandr. lib. I.

Stromat. pag.

322,ex Apollo-

doro.

lib. 1. init.

(130) Theywere

Cretans.

[R] See in Herodotus the value which ought to be fet

on a woman, who fuffered herself to be carried away.]

Herodotus in tracing up the firft origin of the wars,

which had continued fo long between Europe and Asia,

acknowledges the Afiatics to have been the aggreffors,

becauſe they had carried away Io the daughter of

(129) Herodot. Inachus King of Argos ( 129) . The Europeans ( 130) ,

who stole the daughter of the King of Tyre, did it

only by way of reprifals. They did not ftop there ;

they undertook another rape, that of Medea the

daughter of the King of Colchos. This Prince de-

manded fatisfaction for the injury ; but he was an-

fwered, that they would not give him any, fince they

had never received any on account of Io. The rape of

Helena was undertaken by way ofreprisals ; and when

the Greeks demanded her to be returned, they were

anfwered that they were treated in the fame way as

they had used the Afiatics, when they had demanded

Medea. They were not fatisfied with this anſwer ;

they raiſed a great army, and went to deftroy the

Kingdom of Priam . This is what the Perfians urged

to juftify their wars ; they pretended, that the expedi-

tion againſt Troy gave them a right to confider the

Europeans as enemies, and treat them as fuch. They

difapproved the violence of thofe, who ftole a woman ;

but they reckoned thofe as fools, who gave them-

felves the trouble of recovering her, and as wife men

thofe, who defpifed her, on condition that no women

were taken away but thofe who were willing . As for

us, faid they, we never troubled ourſelves about thofe

Women, who were ftolen out ofAfia ; the Greeks be-

gan the war on the account of a Woman ofLacedemon.

Τὸ μὲν νῦν αρπάζειν γυναῖκας, ἀνδρῶν ἀδίκων ἔργον νομίζειν

εἶναι , τὸ 5 αρπασθεισέων σπυδὴν ποιήσας τιμωρέειν, ανοη

των , το 5 μηδεμίην ὤρην ἔχειν αρπασθεισέων, σωφρόνων.

δῆλα γδ δὴ ὅτι εἰ μὴ αὗται ἐβουλέα] ο , εκ ἂν ἡρπάζοντο .

σφέας μὲν δὴ τὰς ἐκ τῆς ᾿Ασίης λέγεσι Πέρσαι άρπαζο-

μθύων τῶν γυναικῶν λόγων ἐδεια ποιήσαπ ( 131 ) . It will

(131) Herod.

lib. 1. cap. 4.

as

be proper to place here the following obfervation of

Ifocrates ; the Trojan War, fays he, was of prodigi-

ous ufe to Greece ; a great many things were invent-

ed in it ; they began to render Europe fuperior to A-

fia . Before this war the Barbarians made conquests

upon the Greeks . Helena was the cauſe, that things

took another turn ; for after that war the Greeks took

cities and provinces from the Barbarians ( 132) .

We must not omit the Paffage of Euripides, where

Peleus fpeaks fo many Truths to Menelaus.
He re-

proaches him chiefly with two grofs faults ; the firft,

in having treated his wife, as if the had been honeft ;

the fecond, in having raiſed troops to recover her. You

left her, fays he, to her own conduct, and without

giving orders to have your doors fhut, and leaving fer-

vants to look after her, and went away juft as if He-

lena, who was the moft vicious of her fex, had been

the moſt chaſte.

Ακλης᾽ ἄδελα δώμαθ' ἑσίας λιπών,

Ως δὴ γυναῖκα σώφρον εν δόμοις ἔχων,

Πασῶν κακίς (133 ) .

for
She went away with a young ftranger, and you,

love of her, caufe all Greece to take arms : you ought

on the contrary, after having experienced the infidelity

of your wife, to have left her where fhe was, and even

tohavepaid a tribute toprevent her everfetting her foot

within your houſe.

Ἦν χρῆν σ᾽ ἀποπλύσαντα, μὴ κινεῖν δόρυ,

Κακὴν ἐφευρόντ', ἀλλ᾽ ἐᾶν αυτᾶ μένειν,

Μισθόν τε δόντα, μή ποτ' εἰς οἴκες λαβεῖν ( 134) ..

(132) Ifocrat.

in Encomio Hele-

na, fub fin.

(133) Eurip. is
Andromacha,

ver. 593. pag. m.

518.

(134) Idem, ibid.

ver. 607.

Menelaus anſwers very mildly, that his wife's adven-

tures had been involuntary, and the work of Heaven

(135), and that from thence had ariſen great advan- ( 135) See the

tage to the Greeks ( 136), who had begun to learn the beginning of the
remark [T].

art of war at the fiege of Troy. He confirms the

obfervation of Ifocrates .
(136) Eurip. in

Andromacba, vere
681. pag. 522.

where he refers to

[S] Helena's Necklace has been much talk'd of. ] Me-

nelaus preparing for the Expedition againſt Troy, was

at Delphi with Ulyffes to confult the Oracle, and dedi-

cated Helena's necklace there. Tórs dr Méha pièr sy

#povoix ( 137) 'Adã, còv rûs 'Eλévns opμov dvédnxev iv Aéx. ( 137) Meurfius

as ( 138) . The Oracle commanded him to do fo,

inftead of προνοίᾳ

and promiſed by this means revenge upon the ra- read ovaio pro-

would have it

viſher. Athenæus ( 139) has preferved the Oracle's templari. See his

anfwer : it confifts but of three verfes, and informs treatife deRegno

us, that this necklace was of maffy Gold, and that Laconico, pag. 22.

Venus it to Helena. When the Phoceans his Lectiones As-
gave

plundered the Temple of Delphi in the 106 Olym- tice, lib. 2. cap.

piad, this necklace was part of their booty ; but it 17. concerning

produc'd a ftrange effect ; the Lady, who got it, be- the true Epithets

came an infamous prostitute ( 140) . She left her house of Minerva

to run over the World with a young Epirot, whom fhe

προνοία & προναία.

was fond of (141) . It was a very active contagion, or ( 138) Euftathius

a manner of punishment very unworthy of the God. ad Odyſſ. lib. 3 .

defs, to whom Menelaus had dedicated it. It would

have been proper to have puniſhed with a natural, and ( 139) Athen. lib.
not with a moral Evil, the prefumption of that Wo- pag. 232.

man, in feizing the fpoils of fo facred a Place. See ( 140) Diod. Sic.

the Remark [C] ofthe Article ÆGIALEA.
lib. 16. cap. 65.

(141 ) Athen.

pag. 233.

6.

Obferve, that ſome ſay, that the Lady, who hadthis

necklace, was already a Woman of loofe Character. It lib. 6 .

is faid, that the wives of thoſe, who plunder'd the

Temple, difputed who fhould have the necklace ofHe-

lena , and that of Eriphyle, and that they were obliged

to decide the Conteſt by Lot. Eriphyle's necklace

fell to a woman of cruel difpofition, who afterwards

killed her Hufband : the other fell to a Woman of

great beauty, but very lafcivious ( 142) . (142) Idem, ibid

•
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32.

Laert. ibid.

as likewife her Crater, and the Nepenthes, which fhe gave Telemachus, the fon

of Ulyffes, to drink [T]. It is faid alſo, that being upon the point of being facri-

ficed,

Nec minus ina.

[T] .... as likewife her Crater, and the Nepenthes medicamentorum quæ chimica arte parantur, anfimplex

which hegave Telemachus the Son of Ulyffes to drink. ] quid &folius naturæ proprietate efficax. Ut fcilicet ba-

The Crater was a work ofVulcan : it was a Marriage- beat occafionem, quæ de artis ejus origine & antiquitate

prefent, for when Pelops was married, Vulcan gave legerat, effundendi : qua in difputatione plures onerat pa-

him it. Menelaus being defcended from Pelops receiv- ginas, abutiturque patientia lectorum.

ed this as part of his inheritance, and loft it when Pa- nis & fuperflua opera arguendus, cum tam follicite de

ris ftole away Helena together with the jewels and gemmarum viribus differit, ceu non fatis ex Homeri de-

moveables of his hoft . But it is faid, that Helena fcriptione conftaret Nepenthes plantis effe annumerandum,

threw this beautiful prefent into the fea near the Ifle quod ipfe pofteafatetur. Cum etiam profeffus non effe

of Cos, and that it beingtaken up in the net of fome hominis frugi, tempus terere inveftigando, an forte bac

Fishermen, there arofe a difpute, which was at laft Helena potio (verba ejus refero) payins , hujufmodi cu-

determined by dedicating it to Apollo. According to rationis efficaciam retinuerit, multa nihilo fecius fubjun-

the Author, who informs me of this, it was a Tripos git de Magia Ægyptiorum, veterumque Medicorum in-

(143) Diog. La- ( 143) ; however the Commentators ( 144) pretend that cantationibus , locaque Homeri profert ex Odyffea, quæ

ertius, inTha- Lycophron, Diogenes Laertius, Apuleius ( 145) andPhi- ad magiam pertinere exiftimantur, eorum fcilicet tefti-

lete, lib. 1. num. loftratus have meant the fame thing. NowLycophron monio, qui, ut Plinius lib. 30. cap. 50 refert, Protea

calls it raμaσion xpaτpa ; and here are the words of & Sirenum cantus apud Homerum non aliter intelligi vo-

(144) Menag. in Apuleius ( 146) : Nunquam apud eum (Homerum) ma- luerunt. Tum multa interponit de cratere Helena, cap-

rino aliquo & pifculento medicavit nec Proteus faciem, tata occafione fermonis ex quodam Calii Rhodigini loco.

Meurfius in Ly- nec Ulyffes fcrobem, nec Eolus follem, nec Helena CRA- Et quid magis axpardonvorov, quam de Clematide Egyp

TEREM, nec Circe poculum , nec Venus cingulum. i . e. tia dicere, quo fcommate Zenonem Cittiæum folitumpeti,

" In Homer we never find, that Proteus ufed any quodprocero gracilique & fufco corpore effet, tradit La-

" thing from the fea or of fishes to enchant his face, ertius ? His igitur ( inquam) quæ nihil ad rem attinent,

or Ulyffes the ditch, or Eolus the bellows, or Hele prætermiffis, aio Nepenthes fuiffe unum e terra nafcenti-

na the Crater, or Circe the cup, or Venus the girdle." bus ; quoddam fcilicet berba aut virgulti genus ( 149) . (149) Petrus

As for Philoftratus, here is what he fays in the Epiftle i . e . " I fhall not amuſe the ſtudious here with vari- Petitus in Homeri

dedicatory to his Lives of the Sophifts . Tód pórtio- " ous queftions, as Peter la Sena has done, whether Nepenthe, cap. 3.

init.pag. 6.

μα τότο αριςε ὑπάτων, καὶ τὰ ἄφθη σοὶ κεφιεῖ τῆς γιά

μης, ὥσπερ ὁ κρατὴρ τῆς Ἑλένης τοῖς Αἰγυπτίοις φαρμάκοις.

It does not appear to me, that either he or Apuleius

fpeak of a particularVeffel, which belong'd to Helena as

an exquifite piece ofworkmanship. It is plain, that they

allude to what Homer relates in the IVth Book ofthe

Odyffey, concerning the Nepenthes ; it is, that Hele-

na, in order to make Telemachus the Son ofUlyffes,

and the other Gueſts merry, and to prevent them from

thinking of their misfortunes, mixed with their wine a

little Nepenthes, which was I know not what, endowed

with an excellent vertue.

copbr. pag. 272.

(145) In Caffan-

dra, ver. 854.

(146) Apolog.

pag. m. 294.

(147) Homer.

Ody . lib. 4. ver.

219.

•

66

is

Ενθ᾽ αὖθ' ἀλλ᾽ ἐνσησ᾽ Ἑλένη Διὸς ἐκγεγαυία .

Αὐτίκ᾽ ἄρ᾽ εἰς οἶνον βάλε φάρμακον, ἔνθεν ἔπινον,

Νηπενθές τ᾽ ἄχολον τε, κακῶν ἐπίληθον απάντων.

*Ος τὸ καταβρέξειεν ἐπὴν κρητῆρι μιγείη ( 147) .

Helena had brought this wonderful remedy from E-

gypt . Polydamna the wife of Theon had taught it

her. Homer fays nothing about the veffel, which con-

tained this mixt wine ; and therefore Apuleius and Phi-

loftratus confider only the vertue of Nepenthes , and

confequently do not fpeak of the beautiful veffel men-

tioned by Diogenes Laertius, I mean the marriage-

prefent, which Pelops received of Vulcan, &c. You

may recollect here what I faid in the firft remark,

where I mention a cup, which Helena offered to Mi-

nerva ; and if you would know why I made ufe of the

barbarous term Crater, I fhall tell you, that it was

becauſe the words glafs, cup, bowl , goblet, do not

exprefs what was meant by Crater in Homer's time.

Crater was a large veſſel not to drink out of, but only to

mix water with wine in it ... and from this veel the

wine thus mixed was poured into pots, and then into

(148) Meziriac drinking-cups (148) . Obferve, that the veffel mention-

Jur Ovide, pag. ed by Diogenes Laertius was thrown into the fea be-

fore the Siege of Troy ; and that mentioned by the

other Writers was in Menelaus's poffeffion during that

286. where he

proves this , and

cenfures Amiot

and Vigenere,

who have tranf-

lated Crater by

talle or compe.

war.

I ought not to omit, that fome learned men have

chofen the Nepenthes of the dyffey for the ſubject of

their lucubrations and med ons. They have made

a great many conjectures, raifed a great many hy-

potheses. See Peter Petit's Differtation intitled Homeri

Nepenthes, printed at Utrecht 1689 in 8vo. We find

in it both genius and learning. The Author mentions

a Civilian of Naples, who has treated ofthe fame fub-

ject, and abandoned himſelf to all the exceffes of a ſpi-

AN inftance of rit of digreffion . I fhall cite this defcription, becauſe

the effects of the it reprefents very clearly the affectation of amaffing

fpirit of digref-
together all that a man has read, and becauſe we may

fee in it a great many crude imaginations relating to Ne-

penthes. Non morabor hic ftudiofos variis quæftionibus,

ut Petrus la Sena, an Nepenthes ex eorum numero effet

fion.

66
Nepenthes be one of thofe medicines, which are

" prepared by Chemiſtry, or whether it is a fimple

" medicine, and operates merely by the property of

" its own nature. This he has done merely that he

66
might havean occafion of throwing out what he had

" read concerning that art and the antiquity of it, in

" which difputation he loads a great many pages, and

" abuſes the patience of his readers. Nor is he guilty

" of a lefs impertinent and fuperfluous labour, when

" he examines fo carefully into the virtues of gems,

66

66

66

66 nus .

as if it were not fufficiently clear from Homer's

" defcription, that Nepenthes is to be ranked among

" the plants, as he afterwards owns. Befides after he

" has declared, that it is wrong to spend one's time

" in enquiring, whether perhaps this potion of Helena

" retained its efficacy by magic, he notwithstanding

" treats of the magic of the Egyptians, and the in-

" cantations of the old Phyficians, and produces paf-

" fages out of Homer's Odyffey, which are fuppofed

" to relate to magic, that is, in the opinion of thofe,

" who, as Pliny obferves B. XXX. C. 50. would

" havethe ſtory ofProteus and the Syrens Songs in Ho-

mer underſtood in that manner. He introduces like-

" wife a great many things concerning Helena's Cra-

ter, upon occafion of a paffage in Cælius Rhodigi-

"And what is more impertinent than to ſpeak

" of the Egyptian Clematis, which was a jeft, that,

" according to Laertius, was commonly caft uponZe-

" no Cittiæus, becauſe he was a tall thin man of a

" brown complexion ? To pafs by theſe obſervations,

" I fay, which are nothing to the purpoſe, I affert

" that Nepenthes was a production of the earth, ei-

" ther a kind of herb or ſprig." The Chevalier de

Meré imagines, that Nepenthes is nothing elfe but

the charms of Helena's converfation. Here is the

manner in which he expreffes himself in a difcourfe

" Tho' Homer does not expa-
addreffed to a Lady.

" tiate upon Helena's eloquence, notwithstanding he

fpeaks fo largely of that of Ulyffes and Neftor ;

yet he gives us to underſtand by a myftery of Poe-

try, that it was a pleaſure to hear her ſpeak ; and

" here is in a fewwords what led me to think in that

way. Ulyffes was a long time after the taking of

Troy unable to return to his Inland of Ithaca. His

" fon Telemachus was in great anxiety ; and in order

" to know whether he was living or not, he went to

" vifit Neftor, who could not inform him what was

" become of his father. Upon this the youth went

" from thence to Menelaus, where he faw Helena,

" and fupped with her. He being very melancholy,

" that Princeſs pitied him, and made ufe of a charm

" to make him forget all his uneafinefs. This charm,

" fays Homer, was a liquor, which the poured into

" the wine before it was brought to the table, and this

" mixture was fo potent, that after having taſted it,

66

66

66

66

66
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ficed, a miracle faved her [U] ; and they have endeavoured to excuſe her adulteries , by

alledging, that the Gods forced her to them [X]. The Pagans have employed fuch

fuppofitions upon fo many occafions, that it will not be impertinent to enquire what

might ferve them as a motive to reafon in that manner. This is what I defign a

remark for [2 ] . Some fay, that when the cut off her hair upon an occafion of

mourning,

" it was impoffible for a perfon to fhed a tear all that

" day. She had likewife an admirable fecret, which

" fhe received fromthe graces. You know, Madam, that

" there is no Lady, that can imitate the found of your

" words ; but if ſhe had obferved you, fhe would

" have affumed fo perfectly your voice and manner,

(150) Cheval. de " that he would have been taken for you (150) ."

Meré, Difcours [U] Amiracle faved her. ] It was this. A fevere

des Agremens, peftilence ravaged the city of Lacedemon . The Gods

declared, that health fhould be restored, provided that

a young Lady of quality was facrificed every year.

The lot fell upon the beautiful Helena ; but as the was

led to the altar, an eagle came, and took away the

knife, and laid it upon an heifer. This was the oc-

(151 ) Plutarch. cafion of Helena's life being fpared (151).

pag. 140. edit. de

Hollande.

in Parallelis,

pag. 314.

"

[X] Theyhave endeavoured to excufe ber adulteries,

by alledging, that the Gods urged her to them.] I have

(152) In the re- already touched this point ( 152) ; but there is fome-

mark [1]. thing wanting. If fome fay, that Venus managed

the affair of tealing her away, to fhew her gratitude

to the judge, who had given her the prize in the con-

teft about beauty ; others affirm, that he did it to

revenge an affront. Menelaus had promiſed her an

hecatomb in cafe ſhe ſhould obtain Helena ; but having

gained his wifh, he did fulfill his vow. Venus was

provoked; and to punish him, procured his wife to

(153) Ptol. He- be carried away ( 153) . Others carry the affair much

phæft apudPho- higher : they pretend ( 154), that Tyndarus forgot Ve-

tium, pag. 480. nus in a facrifice, which he offered to all the Gods,

and that as a puniſhment for this contempt, Venus
(154) Seethe ar-

ticle ÆGIA-
procured that the daughters of this Prince fhould be

LEA, quotati- twice or thrice married, and leave their hufbands.

DD (10), What is pleaſant is, that the fame Goddefs, who had

precipitated Tyndarus's daughters into thefe diforders,

reproached him with their adulteries. It is faid,

that theſe reproaches affected him fo much, that in

revenge he ordered fetters to be put upon her feet.

Paufanias cannot be induced to believe, that Tynda-

rus would be fo ridiculous, to imagine, that he could

revenge himſelf upon Venus by ordering a ftatue to

be made, which he called by her name, and binding

the feet of it with chains . But in this point the Hifto-

rian did not underſtand his own religion. He did not

know that upon many occafions the Pagans diſcharged

their refentments upon the temples and ftatues of the

Gods, whom theythought to be the authors of their

(155) SeePenfees ill fuccefs ( 155) . And in reality is it not an affront to

Jur lesCometes, a Prince, to abuſe his pictures and ftatues ? Remember

Theodofius's indignation againſt the city of Antioch ;

nothing was more provoking to him than the outrage

done to the ftatue of the Empress during the fedition.

See the hiftory of him written by Monfr. Flechier ( 156).

342. ad ann. For the reft, I fhall remark, that when I fpake ofthe

387. Dutch edit. reproaches caft upon Tyndarus by Venus, I only re-

lated the fentiments of fome Moderns, who have been
(157) Thefe e-

quivocal words , mifled by the tranflation of Paufanias : it is certain that

but which fignify the Greek text does not intimate that this Goddeſs re-

more evidently proached Tyndarus in that manner. Thofe, who un-

the reproaches
derſtand Greek, will fee that I am not miftaken. To

made by Venus,

than thole me γὰρ δὴ ἕτερον λόγον, ὡς τὴν Θεὸν πέδαις ἐτιμωρεῖτο ὁ

to Venus, have Τυνδάρεως γενέσθαι ταῖς θυ[α]βάσιν ἐξ ᾿Αφροδίτης ἡγεμεν

τὰ ὀνείδη , τῦτον δὲ ἐδὲ τὴν ἀρχὴν πεισίεμαι · ἡ γὰρ δὴ

σαντάπασιν ἔνηθες , κέδος ποιησάμενον ζώδιον καὶ ὄνομα Αφρο-

δίτην θέμενον, ἐλπίζειν αμυνέσθαι τὴν Θεόν. That is, ac-(158) Here isthe

mannerin whichcording to Amafeus's tranflation, Nam Deam ulcifci

it ought tobe voluiffe compedibus (Junt enim qui boc etiam memorie pro-

tranflated, accord- diderint) exprobrantem ( 157 ) illi filiarum adulteria, ut

ing to Sylburgius, credam, adduci non poffum. Quàm enim ridiculum, fi

Lidum omnino fo- putaſſet ab effigie, quam è cedro feciffet Veneris nomine,

Nam profecto flo-

ret, fatto è cedro injectis compedibus panas expeti poſſe (158).

fimulacro, & Ve- [r] This is what I defign a remark for. ] Menelaus

meris nomineei in- antwering the fevere reproaches of Peleus, declared,

dito, putare fe that Helena's will was not the caufe of the adventures
bac ratione ulcifci. which ſhe had undergone, but that we ought to have

num. 132.

(156 ) Pag. 341,

mifled fome

authors.

( 159) Euripid.
in Androm. ver.

680. pag. 522.

recourfe to the will ofthe Gods.

Ελίνη δ᾽ ἐμόχθησ᾽ ἐχ ἐκῦσ᾽ ἀλλ᾽ ἐκ Θιῶν ( 159) .

This was a language very common among the Pagans.

They afcribed to Fortune, that is to the Deity, not

only their ill fuccefs, but even their faults. This ex-

cufe, or this wretched confolation, feemed always ready ;

they had immediate recourfe to it. Plutarch informs

us of this, when he cites fome verfes, which contain

a thing, faid by a father to a fon, and the fon's an-

fwer :

Souvent mon fils les habitans des cieux

Font trebucher les hommes foucieux.

That is,

" The inhabitants ofheaven, my fon, frequently make

" anxious men fall."

The answer was :

Il n'y arienpourfafaute excufer

Si à la main que les Dieux accufer.

That is,

" He has nothing to do in order to excufe his faults,

" but to accufe the Gods."

I make ufe of Amiot's verfion, and fhall remark by the

by, that the epithet foncieux, which he has inferted in

the ſecond verſe is a word, whichthe neceffity of the

rhime extorted from him, and which has no founda-

tion in the original. Compare a little the Greek with

the French tranflation ; you will fee that I am in the

right .

Πολλ᾽ ὦ τίκνον σφάλλουσιν ανθρώπες Θεοί.

Τὸ ῥᾶςον εἶπας, αἰτιάσσασθαι Θεός ( 16ο).

You will imagine, perhaps, that the great facility,

with which complaints were formed againſt the Gods,

led men to make ufe of this fubterfuge without exami-

nation and reflection, and that it was one of theſe firſt

motions, which rife in our minds before we have had

time to prepare ourselves for judging of things . But it

is certain, that upon many occafions we fpeak thus

after mature deliberation . Thoſe who do not examine to

the bottom what paffes within themſelves, are eafily per-

fuaded, that they are free, and that if their will is in

clined to evil, it is their own fault, it is thro' a choice,

ofwhich they are mafters. Thoſe who form another

judgment are perfons, who have carefully ftudied the

fprings and circumftances of their actions, and have

well reflected upon the progrefs of the motions of

their mind. Theſe perfons generally doubt of their

free-will, and come even to perfuade themſelves, that

their reafon and mind are flaves, which cannot refift

the force that hurries them whither they are unwilling

to go. Now it was principally this fort of people,

who afcribed to the Gods the cauſe of their ill actions.

They remembered, that they had well confidered, that

they were in a way pernicious to their fortune, and

fcandalous to their character, and that they had made

many efforts to fubdue the paffion, which led them

into it ; but they were fill more fenfible, that all thefe

efforts were ineffeftual, and that realon, though a

thoufand times called upon, and vows and prayers had

been a very weak affiance. They concluded there-

fore, that a fecret caufe and a fuperior force pufied

them on, and hurried them away ; that the Gods in

fhort, were the caufe, both of the paffions , which they

felt, and ofthe pernicious and criminal confequences of

theſe paffions. Here is the unravelling of the knot ;

there is fomething divine here, faid they, juſt as there

is in the diſeaſes of the body, which baffle the ſkill

and experience ofthe moſt able Phyficians. We know

what ought to be done, what would be of moſt ad-

vantage to us, moft convenient, and most honourable ;

and yet we follow the contrary courſe.

from the Gods. It is to Jupiter, that Perfius the

Poet addreffes himself to defire his affiftance,' that

tyrants may own the power of virtue, and feel the

fhocking remorse of not having followed it.

This comes

(160) Plutarch.

deaudiendis Poé

tis, pag.ao,D.

Magne
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(161 ) Perf.Sat.

3. ver. 35.

Magne pater divum, favos punire tyrannos

Haud alia ratione velis, cum dira libido

Moverit ingeniumferventi tinda veneno :

Virtutem videant, intabefcantque relicta ( 161) .

Plutarch mentions a poetical fentence, which fhews

that they reaſoned in this manner : thofe who know

what is right, do not perform it ; the Gods therefore are

the cauſe of it. I fhall give the Greek in the mar-

(162) Ai ai rós gin (162) , and here follows Amiot's tranſlation.

ἤδη Θεῖον ανθρώ

ποις κακόν, Ο

τάν τις εἰδῆτάς

γαθὸν, χρῆται

Nun. Plutarch.

de audiend. Poe-

Làs ! c'eft un mal envoyé des hauts Dieux,

Quand l'homme fait & void devant fes yeux

Le bien, &fait néantmoins le contraire.

tis, pag. 33, E. Medea reaſoned in this manner, when ſhe found, that

ſhe could not refift the paffion, which fhe had conceiv-

ed for Jafon ; that fhe could not, I fay, refift it, tho'

fhe faw plainly the fhameful and criminal confequen-

ces of her conduct, and though her reafon condemned

them .

Concipit interea validos Eetias ignes,

Et lactata diu, poftquam ratione furorem

Vincere non poterat ; Fruftra Medea repugnas,

(163 ) Ovid. Me- Nefcio quis deus obftat, ait (163).

tam.lib. 7. ver. 9.

(164) Idem, ibid.

ver. 17.

(165) Idem, ibid.

ver. 69.

(166) Idem, ibid.

ver. 82.

Excute virgineo conceptas pectore flammas,

Si potes, infelix. Si poffem, fanior effem ;

Sed trahit invitam nova vis : aliudque Cupido,

Mens aliud fuadet. Video meliora, proboque

Deteriora fequor (164).

" Mean while etias fries in fecret fires,

" Who ftruggling long with over-ftrong defires,

" When reafon could not fuch a rage reſtrain,

" She faid, Medea, thou refift'ft in vain :

" Some God, unknown, withſtands.

" Theſe furies from thy virgin breaſt repel,

"Wretch, if thou canft. Could I, I ſhould be

" well.

" A new-felt force my ftriving pow'rs invades ;

" Affection this, difcretion that perfuades.

" I fee the better, I approve it too ;

" The worſe I follow."

SANDYS.

She fays to herſelf all that could cure her of this paf-

fion : The reprefents to herself the enormity of the

crime, which the fhould commit ; and there were fome

moments, in which theſe ideas of her duty were ready

to gain the fuperiority ; but the fight of Jafon eafily

fuppreffed all that they had done.

Conjugiumne putas ? Speciofaque nomina culpæ

Imponis, Medea, tua? Quin afpice quantum

Aggrediare nefas ; &, dum licet, effuge crimen.

Dixit, & ante oculos rectumpietafque pudorque

Confliterant, & vita aebatjam terga Cupido.

Ibat ad antiquas Hecates Perfeidos aras,

Quas nemus umbrofum, fecretaque fylva tegebat :

Etjam fractus erat, pulfufque refederat ador,

Cum videt Efoniden, extinctaque flamma relux-

it (165).

Sicjam lentus amor, quemjam languere putares,

Ut videtjuvenem, fpecie præfentis inarfit (166).

" Call'st thou him huſband ? wilt thou then thy

" blame,

" Medea, varnish with an honeſt name ?

Confider well what thou intend'ft to do ;

" And while thou maiſt, ſo foul a crime eſchew.

" Thus fhe ; when honour, piety, and right

" Before her ſtood, and Cupid put to flight.

" Then goes where Hecate's old altar ftood,

" O'erfhadow'd by a dark and fecret wood.

" Her broken ardor fhe had now reclaim'd ;

" Which Jafon's prefence forthwith reinflam'd.

" So fickly love, which late appear'd to die,

" New life affum'd from his inflaming eye."

SANDYS.

An infinite number of perfons of both fexes, who are

not mentioned in Hiftory, have been in the fame caſe.

Love has made them commit a thouſand diforders , of

which they fo evidently faw the fcandal and inconve-

nience, that they endeavoured to prevent them, by,

calling in reafon to their aid, and putting up a thou-

fand wishes to be freed from love. It was natural

that they ſhould conclude, that they were not the cauſe

of their ill conduct, fince they had a reaſonable mind,

a foul that was free and miftrefs of its will. This firft

conclufion led them to another, that an external cauſe

fuperiour to all their powers urged them on the fe-

cond conclufion led them on to a third, that a deity

was the external and neceffitating caufe. Here is the

original of the pretending divinity of Venus and Cupid;

and becauſe men find that jealoufy, envy, avarice,

drunkenneſs, defire of revenge, and many other paſ-

fions make them commit a thouſand things, which rea-

fon condemns, and which are even contrary to the true

intereſts of felf-love, and which one would not wiſh, it

was believed, that the Gods were the inftigators of theſe

things. The blame was not therefore caft upon them

for want of reflection, but becauſe men reflected very

carefully upon what paffes in the mind. Ifthe Pagans

had had the juſt notions of God, which we have, and

which repreſenthim to us as a being perfectly holy, they

would have been preſerved from this rafh judgment ;

but as they afcribed to the Gods the fame faults, to

which mankind are obnoxious, there was nothing to

hinder them from thinking, that the Gods forced men

into evil,and render'd ineffectual all the lights oftheir rea-

fon, fometimes by a previous flattering view of pleaſure

which neceffitated the will, at other times by importunate

pain,which was attended with the fame confequence. Pa-

ris pleaſed Helena : Jafon pleafed Medea. They did not

think of an union with thofe objects without feeling

beforehand an incredible fatisfaction ; they could not

confider themſelves as feparated from them without feel-

ing before hand an exquifite diffatisfaction. Thefe im-

preffions did not depend upon their liberty, and were

no more fubject to them than the agreeable or diſagree-

able fenfation, which we have intafting honey or gall.

All that theſe two women could do was to oppoſe to

theſe two fore-taſtes reaſon and duty, weak arms, if Pa-

ris and Jafon continued to excite the fame ideas and

impreffions ; fince in that cafe they would fooner or

later captivate the will, and force its confent, however

defirous it might be not to fubmit, and to pass from

love to indifference. Ufelefs are the wiſhes, weak the

velleities, in the prefence of thoſe fore-tafts, which I

have fpoke of, and the caufe of which arifes not

from ourſelves. Whence comes it then ? The Pagans

in vain fought for it on the right hand and on the

left ; they could not find it on earth, and for that rea-

fon afcribed it to the Gods. They might do this two

ways, either by fuppofing a Cupid, who wounded the

heart, or that the author of the human body had ad-

jufted the parts of it with fuch art, that the body of

Jafon, for inftance, would excite in Medea's heart and

headthoſe motions ofthe fpirits, upon which love mecha-

nically and inevitably depends. According to this

latter principle, ifHelena or Medea became amorous,

it was to be ascribed to him, who formed and arrang-

ed the parts of their bodies, juft as if a chamber ſmokes,

when the wind blows, it must be imputed, not to the

wind, but to the Mafon, who built the chimney.

This was an abyfs, which the Pagans could not How involun.

extricate themſelves out of, and they unavoidably fell tary most of the

into it, as often as they endeavoured to account for the paffions and their

confequences are.
contrariety to be met with between what we do, and

what we know ; and confequently they muft fall into

it very frequently ; for human life is fcarce any thing

but a continual conteſt between the paffions and the con-

ſcience, in which the latter is almoſt always overcome.

What is moſt ſtrange and odd in this conteft is, that

Victory declares very often for the fide, which ſhocks

at once the ideas, which men have of right, and

their knowledge of their temporal intereft. I am wil-

ling to think, that there are ſome people of ſuch a

brutal ftupidity, that they do not fee, that their life

would be more happy, if they did not nourish in their

breafts
4
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(1) See citati-

on (150).

( 167) Videt in

gratos, intabefcit
que videndo

Succeffus bomi-

num carpitque

&carpitur una ;

Suppliciumque

fuum eft. Ovid.

Metam. lib.

5

mourning [Z], this did not leffen her beauty. A French author pretends, that fhe

had a great deal of wit and eloquence, and was as much beloved for thefe qualifications

as for her beauty (1 ) [AA].

:

breafts the paffions, which they indulge there ; but

I cannot comprehend, but that most of the jealous and

envious muſt be well convinced, that an exemption

from jealoufy and envy would be an incomparable ad-

vantage to them in this world, and worthy to be

purchaſed with its weight in gold . A woman jealous

of her huſband or her gallant, a man jealous of his

wife or miſtreſs, are extremely fenfible of their mif-

fortune, and paffionately wish to be delivered from that

torment. They do all they can to expel their fury,

which perfecutes them they employ, in order to unde-

ceive orto deceive themfelves, all the reafonswhich their

mind is able to fuggeft ; but in fpite of all theſe efforts

jealoufy fubfifts. They find themſelves, to their great

regret, more ingenious to invent what foments it, than

what would weaken it. We may ſay almoſt the very

fame of the envious . They know well enough, that

their felf-love would find its account incomparably bet-

ter in being content with their condition, and feeing

with pleaſure the profperity of another, than in af-

flicting themſelves at the fuccefs of a neighbour, who

grows richer than themſelves ; and yet in fpite of this

conviction they chagrin themſelves , and pine away,

when they fee the good fortune of others ( 167) ; and

inſtead of rejoicing, as they ought to do for their own

fake, are reduced to feek fome remedy in the meaneſt

treachery. They impede by calumny and perfidy the

affairs of their neighbour : by theſe methods they en-

deavour to abate the malignant fever, which preys up-

on them. What could a Pagan Philofopher fay upon

782.He this point ? Would not he be obliged to acknowledge

a fuperior caufe within, and to rank all thefe perfons

among the fanatics , energumeni, enthufiafts, and thofe

in general, who were thought to be agitated by a di-

(168) Eft Deus in vine fury ( 168) ? Obferve, that Ovid fuppofes, that

nobis ; agitante ca- the jealouſy, which Aglaura, the daughter of Cecrops,
lefcimus illo.

King of Athens, conceived against his fifter, was in-

Impetusbicfacra fufed into her by a deity ( 169) . The Chriftian fyftem
femina mentis ba-

is the only one, which can refolve thefe difficulties. Itbet. Ovid. Faftor.

lib. 6. circa init, informs us, that fince the firſt man fell from the ftate

He ſpeaks of of innocence, all his defcendants have been fubject to

Poets.
fuch a corruption, that without fupernatural grace they

(169) Ovid. Mer. are neceffarily flaves to fin, inclined to do evil, ufeless

with respect to every thing that is good ( 170) . Reafon,

Philofophy, the ideas of right, the knowledge of the

true interefts of felf-love, all theſe are incapable of re-

fifting the paffions . The government which was given

to the fuperior part of the foul over the inferior, has

been taken away from mankind, fince the fall of

Adam. It is in this manner that divines explain the

change produced by fin : but as moft metaphors ought

not to be ftretched beyond a certain point, we muſt not

abuſe this ; for it would not be reaſonable to ſay, that

in the ftate of innocence the inferior part was in

the fame condition , as it is at preſent, but that no dif-

order could arife, fince the fuperior part could always

reftrain it in time. This would be fuppofing, that

the human machine, when it came out of the hands

of its Creator, would have been actually determined

towards fenfuality and criminal paffions ; and this

would be doing injuftice to the perfections of the fu-

preme being.

Speaks ofenvy.

lib. 2. Fab. 12.

(170) See the

Prayers of the

Liturgy of Ge-

neva.

cle of EPICU-

RUS.

66

[Z] She cut offher hair upon an occafion ofmourning. ]

What I have to fay upon this text was communicated

(171 ) Mr Mi- to me by a Profeffor of Geneva ( 171). I fhall make

nutoli, whom I ufe of his words. " The fubject of the first letter

have already " in the collection of John Michael Brutus is divert-

mentioned in the

remarks [L] and
ing. Victorius, who writes to John della Cafa,

[M] of the arti- " pretends that Helena, in order to fhew her forrow

" for the death of Clytemneftra her fifter, cut off her

" hair to the roots, but that this did not prevent her

" continuing very beautiful ftill . And Monfignor del-

" la Cafa is of opinion , that fhe cut off only the ends,

" as is donefometimes to hinder them from branching ;

" and there are produced upon this ſubject ſome verſes

" of an ingenious poem of that Archbishop, addreffed

" to Count Galeazzo de Florimont, in which that

" prelate frankly owns, that he had not quitted the

" world but very fuperficially ; and that he had thus

" imitated Helena, who facrificed to the forrow of

HELIODORUS

her fifter's death only the extremities of her locks.

" The Poetry is noble.

" Ut captâ rediens Helena cum conjuge Troia

" Lento homine, atque animi lenis, nimiumque remiffi,

" Incidit in cædem ipfam, &funus prope fororis,

" Quampræceps miferi virtus jugularat Oreftis,

Succifam de more comam miſſura fepulto

" Germana cineri, fertur dempfiffe capillo

" Vix tandem èfummo paulum, ne forte placeret

" Tonfa minus metuens Spartanis improba machis.

66

" Haud aliter, Galatae. malis erroribus actus

Nuper ego, & Phrygios nautas Paridemque fecutus

66 Aufugi longè, atque idem, rediit tamen ut mens

" Adfefe, peregrè nimium remorata protervæ

" Ornamentafugæ fenfim lenteque repono, &c.

" When Helena from ruin'd Troy return'd

" With Menelaus to their native home,
66

Hearing the fate of poor Electra, flain

" By mad Oreftes, and by cuftom forc'd

" Her hair to offer at her fifter's grave,

" She clipt the ends alone, left fhorn too cloſe,

" The Spartan debauchees fhould like her lefs :

" So I, O Galeazzo, lately loſt

" In mazy errors, following Paris' crew,

" When reaſon reaffum'd her power, repent at laſt,

Byflow degrees correcting what's amifs."

66

The faſhions of head-dreffes might be diverfified in

fuch a manner, that the charms of the face might not

fuffer any diminution by the lofs of the hair. But in

general it is certain, that this lofs is reckoned an acci-

dent very formidable to Beauty. See the Remark [G]

of the Article of ANACREON.

66

[AA] A French Author pretends, that he had a

great deal of wit and eloquence, and was as much be-

loved for thefe Qualifications as for her beauty . ] This

French Author is the Chevalier de Meré . He proves

by two eminent inftances, that women ought not to de-

pend too much on their beauty, or men on their good mien ;

and that it is the addrefs and turn of wit, which do al-

most every thing, provided that the perfon have nothing

Shocking ( 172) . Cleopatra furniſhes him with the firft ( 171) Chevalier

inftance. She had no great fhare of beauty, fays de Meré, Dif-

he (173), " and as the world fpoke of her, fhe was cours des Agré-

not fo beautiful as to furprize one at firft ; but when Dutch edition.mens,pag. 138.

one came to confider her, there was a charm in

" her ; and it was by her delicate behaviour that (173 ) Ibid. See

" fhe held Cefar three or four years inchanted. above remark

" As a certain proof that it was on the account of her [A]ofthe article

wit, that this Princefs was fo much admired, we
DELLIUS.

may obſerve that Anthony, who knew how to

" chooſe as well as Cefar, never faw her till the was of

" an age, when few women continue beautiful, and

" became fo deeply in love with her, that he chofe

" rather to renounce the Empire of the world, than -

to loſe the fight of her." Here is his fecond in-

ftance .

66

66

66

66

" Helene par même voye

" Aux rares beautez de fon corps

66

Ajoutant de l'efprit les aimables threfors,

" Caufa l'embrafement de Troye.

" Sifon efprit n'euft eu des charmes

" Ce peuple n'euftjamais voulu,

" Contre le droit des gens d'un pouvoir abfolu,

" Pour lagarder prendre les armes.

" La Grece auffi l'eft oubliée

" Entre les bras de fon amant,

"Mais elle fe fouvint de fon efprit charmant,

" Et la guerre fut publiée.

" Helen, whoſe charms ofmind improv'd her beauty,

"To Troy prov'd fatal . Had her wit been lefs,

" The Trojans ne'er had fought to keep her with

them,

" And Greece had left her in her lover's arms.

" But as her mind was beauteous as her body,

Her country thought her worth a ten years war."

VOL. VI.
R
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(a)Heliod. -

thiop. lib. 10,

fubfin.

HELIODORUS a native of Emeffa in Phoenicia (a) , is better known by the Ro-

mance he compoſed in his youth [A] , than by the Bishopric of Trica (b) , to which he

was afterwards promoted . There are but few perfons that believe he was depofed by a

Nice- (e) Hift. Ecclef
(b) In Theffaly. Synod, becauſe he would not confent to the fuppreffing of that Romance [B] .

phorus is the only author who afferts it . Socrates (c) relates that Heliodorus introduced lib. 5. cap. 22 .

66

66

" There is great probability, Madam, that her beauty

was not alone, fince all the Gods intereſted them

" felves to give her to thoſe who were their favourites ;

" and if the had only had a good face, and a fine

" ſhape, ſhe would have been but a very indifferent

preſent for them. I imagine, that what they va-

" Îued in her was of more importance ; it was her

" art of pleafing, and gaining the affections by her

(174) Chevalier converſation ( 174) ." Add to this the words of the

de Meré, Difcours fame author, which I have cited in ſpeaking of Ne-

des Agrémens,

penthes (175).
pag. 139.

end.

article DELLI-

US, and the

Nouvelles Let-

tres contre Hif-

the

Bayle is miftaken ; it was printed in 1533. He is alfo

in the wrong when he afferts, that Amiot began his

French Tranflations with that of this Romance. For

he began with tranflating fome of Euripides's Trage-

dies into French verfe (* ) . ADD. REM .. ] (*) From the

ofthe Paris edi-

[B ] If Sorel afferted , what Mr. Bayle feems to Critical Remarks

make him fay here, namely, that Melin de St. Gelais Printed at the end

was Bishop of Angoulefme, he had confulted neither tion of Mr.

Sammarthanus's Elogies, nor the Gallia Chriftiana ; Bayle's Dictiona-

for it was Octavianus de St. Gelais, Melin's natural ry.

father, who was Biſhop of that city. He flouriſhed

under the Kings Charles VIII and Lewis XII ; ſeveral

of this Bishop's Poems are inferted in the Collection

printed in a black letter in 4to, with this title, Verger

" The Orchard of Honour."

I do not examine whether he is in the right in the

(175) In the re- particular fact relating to Helena ; but it ſeems to me

mark [7] at the in general, that his maxim is true ( 176) . Beauty

d'honneur, i. e.without the charms of wit and converfation is of no

(176) See upon great force ; and if it make conquefts, it does fo in

this point the re- the manner of thoſe brave Generals, who immediately

mark [4]ofthe fubdue a Province, but know not how to keep it.

The Empire of the Fair is maintained at least as

much by the charms of wit as by thofe of the face.

Thefe are two kinds of graces, which ſtand in need

of each other, and render one another mutual good

offices. Abfurd and ridiculous difcourfes would dif-

guft extremely, if the beauty of the perſon did not

fend them I know not what charms. Certain beau-

ties of the body would make no impreffion, if the

charms of wit were not ſpread over them. Here are

mutual affiſtances given. But as wit is almoſt always

the principal inftrument in maintaining the conqueft,

and frequently in making it, it may be affirmed to be

that which contributes moft to eſtabliſh the power of

beauty. The Poet, who affures us that there wants no

lefs ftrength to keep than to gain,

toire du Calvi-

nifme de Maim-

bourg, pag. 591,

& 774.

(177) Ovid. de

Arte amandi,

2. ver. 13.

ver. 15.

lib.
Non minor eft virtus, quam quærere, parta tueri:

Cafus ineft illis ; hic erit artis opus (177),

(178) Idem, ibid. is one of the great Legiflators in theEmpire ofLove ;

and he applies this fentence to the affair treated of in

this place . He goes ftill further ; he lets us know,

that the acquifition is lefs difficult than the confe-

cration :

(179)Plus eft

Provincia
m
reti-

nere, quamfacere.

Flor. lib. 2. cap.

17. Facilius eft

quædam vincere

quamtueri. Q.

Curtius, lib. 4.

cap. 11. See

Freinshemi
us's

Nunc mihi, fi quando, Puer & Cytherea, favete:

Nunc Erato: nam tu nomen amoris habes.

Magna paro : quas poffit Amor remanere per artes

Dicere, tam vafto pervagus orbe puer (178).

Commentaries up- This is likewife the opinion of feveral Hiftorians with

on theſe two paf- regard to the progreſs of arms ( 179) .

fages.

[4] By the Romance be compofed in his youth.] It is

intitled Anna Ethiopicks, and relates the amours

of Theogenes and Chariclea. There is an extract of

(1 ) Num. 73. it in Photius ( 1 ) . Monfieur Huet is of opinion that

pag. 157, feq. Heliodorus was with regard to the Romance-writers,

what Homer was with regard to the Poets ; that is to

fay, that this Bishop's work has been the fpring and

the model of an infinite number of romances. Eum

fibi fequentium temporum fabulatores Romanenfes tan-

quam exemplum propofuerant ad imitandum, & tam verè

omnes dici poffunt ex hoc fonte, quam Poeta ex Homerico

(2) Huet, de Ori-fuas , fic ut dicam, aquas baufiffe (2) . The first edition

gin. Fabul. Ro- of this Romance is, I think, that of Bafil, printed in

man. pag. 38. the year 1534 (a) . Opfopæus, who dedicated it to the

Senate of Nuremberg, afferts that a foldier preſerved

the manufcript of it, when the Library of Buda was

(3 ) See Gefner's plundered ( 3 ) . Stanislaus Warfzewicki a Poliſh Knight

Biblioth. fol. 301. is the author of the Latin Tranflation which was

(4) Sorel, Re-

marques fur le

XIII Livre du

Berger extrava .

gant, pag. 685.

printed with the Greek at Bafil in the year 1551. A-

miot began his French Tranflation with that of this

work. Melin de St. Gelais Biſhop of Angoulefme (6)

has turned a great part of it in French Verfe (4) John

Bourdelot's Notes upon this Romance are very learned ;

they were printed at Paris in the year 1619, with He-

liodorus's Greek original, and with the Polish Knight's

Tranflation .

[a] Thefirft Edition . . wasprinted in 1534.] Mr.

13. pag.477.

It is furprizing that Mr. Bayle did not obſerve this

blunder : it could happen only by fuch an abſence of

mind, to which the moſt learned men are fometimes

fubject . When he tranſcribed Sorel (†), from whom (†) Remarques

he borrowed this particular, he did not take noticefur le Berger Ex-

that this Author was mistaken ; otherwife he would travagant, liv.

have given notice of it, as it is his cuſtom . This was

perhaps alſo only an overfight of Sorel ; but it is ne-

vertheleſs a great fault ; for it mifled not only Mr.

Bayle, and the Author of the Effais de Literature § , § Tom. 2. pag.

but alſo the celebrated Mr. Fabricius +. Inftead of 304, 305. of the

Melin de St. Gelais, Sorel ought to have faid, Octa-

vianus de St. Gelais, Melin's father, who had really † Biblioth. Græ-

been Bishop of Angoulefme **, and who is the perfona,tom 6. pag.

787.
meant here. Neither du Verdier ++, nor la Croix du

Maine §§, nor any other Author that I know of, men- ** Sammarth.

tion this Tranflation in verfe, of part of the Romance Elogior. pag. 39.

of Theagenes and Chariclea, and Sorel is perhaps the ++ Bibliotb.

only Author who ſpoke of it. Françoife , p. 92

Dutch edition.

I fhall obferve by the by, that in Beughem's Incuna-

bula Typographia (the Infancy of the Art of Printing) $$ Biblioth.

Françoise, pag.
p. 176, they have changed this Octavianus de St. Ge-

364.
las into Octavianus de St. Gervais, which is a ſtrange

corruption ofnames. CRIT. REM . ]

[B] There are but few persons who believe he was

depofed by a Synod, becauſe he would not confent to the

fuppreffing of that Romance. ] Nicephorus relates, that

a Synod having obliged Heliodorus to chooſe, either to

burn his Romance, or to refign his Bishoprick, the

Author choſe rather not to be a Biſhop any longer,

than to commit his work to the flames ( 5 ) . This (5 ) Nicephor.

feems to be entirely fabulous ; fuch a ftrange particu- Hift. lib. 12. cap.

lar would have been related by feveral Hiftorians ; and 34.

would not have been tranfmitted down to us only by

Nicephorus, a very credulous and injudicious Writer.

Quæ omnia eò me facile reducunt, ut diffidam iis maxi-

me quæ addit Nicephorus, fcriptor credulus, fapientiæ &

fidei non fatis fpectate , Synodum fcilicet provincialem

cognitopericulo, in quod lectio fabulæ hujus, cui autoris

fui dignitas tantum ponderis & auctoritatis dabat, juve-

nes fuapte natura ad id propenfos & quafi natantes im-

pelleret, eam fibi conditionem obtuliffe, ut aut opus fuum

flammis aboleret, aut fua dignitate cederet ; eumque quod

ultimum erat, prætuliffe (6) . i . e. " All this inclines (6) Huetius, de

me to question chiefly what Nicephorus adds, a cre- Orig. Fabul. Ro-

man. pag. 36.

" dulous Writer, whofe judgment and veracity are

" not much to be depended on : he afferts, that a

" provincial Synod, being fenfible how dangerous the

66

66
reading of Heliodorus's Romance was, to which

" the Author's Rank added a great weight, which

" was proper to draw in the youth already fo much

" inclined and naturally difpofed to the perufing of

" love-tales, required of the Bifhop, either to burn his

" book, orto refign his dignity ; which laſt he choſe."

Could Socrates have omitted fuch a circumftance in the

paffage, where he obſerves, that Heliodorus wrote a

love-tale in his youth, which he intitled Ethiopicks.

Ου λέγεται ποιήματα ἐρωτικὰ βιβλία , ἃ νεὸς ὢν ἔταξε καὶ

Aidiozina ponyópevσe : Cujus nomine circumferuntur a-

matorii libri, quos ille dum juvenis effet compofuit, &

Ethiopicos infcripfit (7) . Valefius does not only ex- (7 ) Socrat. Hift.

plode Nicephorus's account as a mere ftory, but he does Ecclef. lib. 5. cap.

not even believe that this Romance was written by the

Biſhop

22.
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(8) Sorel, Re-

marques fur le

Berger Extrava-

gant, liv. 13. pag.

685.

the cuſtom of depofing thofe Minifters who lay with their wives after their ordination ;

which is a probable argument in favour of this Prelate's chaſtity . It even appears

from his Romance that he loved this virtue ; for the hero of his ftory is fo modeft , that

it gave occafion to fome very finart jefts [ C]. Photius's Tranflator has not well expreffed

the praiſes that are beftowed on the amours of Theagenes and Chariclea ; for the Tranf-

lation gives us to underſtand that Heliodorus wrote a Romance of the amours of an

huſband and his wife [D], which would be very abfurd. There is an author who has

afferted

Biſhop Heliodorus . See his notes on that paffage of

Socrates. Let us fee what the Sieur Sorel faid. Ican

not believe, that Heliodorus was a Bishop, nor that he

was fo filly as to choose rather to lofe his Bishoprick than

to burn bis Book, according to the choice that was pro-

pofedto him. This is only a mere ftory ; for if his Book

werefo fcandalous, that they would not give him leave

to publish it, they would entirely have prohibited it never-

theless, though he bad refigned his dignity : fo that be

would bave been difappointed in his expectation (8).

Sorel had done better to give his opinion without fup-

porting it with any argument ; for that which he al-

ledges has not the leaft ftrength . A Book is not read

the lefs for being condemned by a Synod ; it becomes

publick notwithſtanding fuch a condemnation, and is

commended as it deferves ; fo that Heliodorus would

not have been diſappointed in his expectation, though

the Biſhops, who put the choice to him, had condemn-

ed his Book. Father Vavaffeur reaſoned better, when

he obſerved, that it was no longer in Heliodorus's

power to ſuppreſs his work, whence it muſt be inferred,

that the Bishops did not propofe to him the conditions

we have mentioned . For of what confequence could it

be with regard to people's morals ? Neutrum, quantum

opinio mea eft, vere dicitur. Neque lata Epifcopo condi-

tio tam præpoftera tamque gravis ; neque ab illo accep-

ta, aut repudiata quoquo modo ; quod ipfe, qui narrat,

abunde narratione fua refellit. An vero fuit in poteftate

Heliodori, ut aboleret igni, ac perderet opus fuum, aut

omnino fuppreffum teneret, quodjam exiffet in vulgus,

& manibus omnium evolveretur, quodque juventus peri-

culo aliquo, damnoque morum, ut vult Nicephorus, legen-

(9) Vavaffor, de do contriviffet (9) i . e. " In my opinion neither of

Ludicra Dictione, " theſe two particulars are true : I cannot believe,

" that fuch a prepofterous and difficult condition was

propofed to him, nor that he accepted it ; as Ni-

cephorus relates, though his very account refutes

" itfelf. Was it then in Heliodorus's power to burn

" his Book, or to deftroy it fo, as to fupprefs it en-

" tirely, when it was already publick, and in all the

" world's hands, and the youth had already under-

gone the danger of reading it to the corruption of

" their morals, as Nicephorus pretends ?" He adds

that Father Petavius did not think this account of Ni-

cephorus deferved any credit.

pag. 150.

(10)It is not

true that Helio

dorus was a Bi-
fhop, when he

compofed this

<s
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Romance ; he

wrote it in his

youth, as Socra-
tes afferts.
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nothing to answer againſt Chariclea's complaint. And

indeed, what could he fay againſt fo well-grounded an

objection ? Is not a romantick Heroine, who defign-

ing to kiss her lover, receives a flap on the face from

him, a very ridiculous character ?

obfervedabove, in

Thus I finished this remark in the first edition of

this Dictionary : I fuppofed that Monfieur Gueret hav-

ing fhewn a great deal of wit and tafte in his Parnaffe

Reformé, would not have taken a downright falfity of

his own invention for the ground of his jokes ; nothing

being more inconfiftent than this with the rules of

criticiſm and fatire ( 11 ) . Thinking therefore that he (11) Compare

could not be guilty of fuch a fault, I did not in the this with what is

leaft doubt but the fact was really as he related it ; for the remark [C]

which reaſon I did not take the pains to examine the of the article

original . But as foon as Monfieur Du Rondel had read COLOMIES.

the remark [C] of this Article, he wrote to me, that

the thing did not happen as Monfieur Geuret relates ;

he acquainted me with the circumftances of this action,

and fhewed me, that Theagenes did not deferve the

leaft cenfure. I have juft now read the paffage in

which Heliodorus relates this ftory, and have convinc-

ed myſelf with my own eyes, that Monfieur Du Ron-

del is in the right, and that the Author of the Parnafje

Reformé impofed upon the publick, and took the liber-

ty to caft fuch jefts, as deferve rather to be called

impoftures. Theagenes and Chariclea being feparated

from each other by fuch odd ftrokes of fortune, as are

often to be met with in Romances, came about the

fame time near Memphis. They had not communi-

cated their defign to each other ; they did not come

the fame way ; it happened by chance that Chariclea

arrived near the city, when Theagenes was walking

about the walls, on a folemn occafion, which afforded

the inhabitants a very grand ſpectacle . Sheknew him

again at a great diſtance ; for as Heliodorus obferves,

lovers have a very fharp fight. O yag si zpòs iziɣvw-

σιν ἐρωτικῶν ὄψις καὶ κίνημα πολλάκις καὶ χῆμα μόνον, καν

wó̟ppader n när ex válv TYS OMNITAT Tv Qurlaciar

maps (12) . i . e. " Lovers have a very strong fharp (12) Heliodor.

fight, the very motion and very air makes lib. 7. pag. 311.
edit . Parif. 1699

" them know each other, even at a distance, or when

" they fee one another only behind." She was fo mov-

ed with feeing that object, that, as though fhe had

been ſtung by a wafp, fhe ran in tranfport to Thea-

genes, and embraced him round the neck without

fpeaking a word. She was very indifferently dreffed,

and her face was all dawbed ; fo that Theagenes took

her for a proftitute, and thruft her back, and as he

could not get rid of her, he gave her at laſt a flap on

the face. Xapixα ... Teppander arayaḍioαoα TÙY DEα-

γένην ... ὥπερ τηςρηθεῖσα ὑπὸ τῆς ὄψεως, ἐμμανὶς ἐπ' αὐτ

τὸν ἴεται · καὶ περιφῦσα τὸ αὐχένα ἀποξ εἴχετο καὶ ἐξήρτητο,

καὶ γοεροῖς τισι κατασπάζετο θρήνοις · ὁ δὲ , οἷον ἐικὸς , ὄψιν

τε ρυπόσαν καὶ πρὸς τὸ αἰσχρότερον ἐπιτεδευμένην [ ἰδῶν ] καὶ

ἐπῆτα τετῦχρωμένην καὶ κατεῤῥωγυίαν , ὥσπερ τινα των α-

γειρυσῶν, καὶ ἀληθῶς ἀλήτιν , διωθεῖτο καὶ παρηγκωνίζετο ·

καὶ τέλως ἐπειδὴ εἰ μεθίει ὡς ἐνοχλᾶσαν καὶ τῇ θέᾳ τῶν αἰμι

Kaλátoday isapéry, xj diepparie ( 13 ) . But ( 13 ) Heliodor.

as foon as he found it was his dear Chariclea, he em. lib. 7. pag. 311.
edit. Parif. 1619.

braced her tenderly ( 14) . It is plain from all this,

the Reformer of Parnaffus had altered the very ſub- ( 14 ) Idem, ibid.

ftance of the fact, by which all his jefts and raille- pag. 312.

ries became infipid and abfurd . Chariclea received in-

deed a flap on the face, but it cannot in juftice be af-

ferted that Theagenes gave Chariclea a flap on the

face ; he imagined he was only flapping one of thoſe

women, whomwe itile Gipfies. You may apply to all

this what the Civilians and Cafuifts obferve concerning

that fort of ignorance or error, which is innocent.

[C] The Hero of his story is fo modeft , that it gave

occafion to fome very fmart jefts. ] Read the following

paffage from the Parnaffe Reformé ; it is Theagenes

that speaks. " If things had been related faithfully,

" and as they happened, I ſhould have no reaſon to

complain, and would let my Romancer alone. But

« he gives me the character of an infenfible man ; he

« afcribes to me that kind of modefty, which takes

" offence at the leaſt freedom, and he will have me

give my miſtreſs a flap onthe face, rather than fuf-

" fer her to kiss me. I, faid Chariclea, have realons

« to complain of that flap on the face you mention ;

« if it were a fame to give it, it was a greater fhame

" ftill to receive it ; and the fatisfaction you might

" claim from the Hiftorian , relates to me alone."

Here follows Heliodorus's anſwer : The flap on the face,

at whichyou are fo much vexed, is a proof ofyour mo-

defty, fays he, looking on Theagenes ; it is the effect of

fuch a modefty asis honourable to you ; and by this I have

preferved that decency, which the dignity of my charac-

ter required of me. It is true, replied Theagenes, that

as a Bishop ( 10) you have acted your part very well in

that paſſage ; but you would have kept up your character

much better, ifyou had burnt your Romance, or ifyou

had never had the thought of writing it. Lovers have

nothing to do with the epifcopal virtues, and a Bishop's

gravity does not well agree with the freedom oflovers.

A Veftal's chastity does not become Heroes, and their love

ought to befree from thofe fcrupulous formalities, which

put a damp upon their agreeable raptures and extafies . It

muſt be obferved, that it is fuppofed the Author had

66

[D] The Tranflation gives us to understand, that He-

liodorus wrote a Romance of the Amours of an Hufband

and his wife.] Here follow the Tranflator's words.

Dramatis hujus argumentum Au&tori præbuere Theagenes

& Chariclea cafte inter fe ac pudice amantes, cum ultro

citroque jactati errarunt, & capti etiam identidem, fi-.

4
dem
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afferted that Heliodorus was not a Chriftian ; but his affertion feems to be grounded on

(d) De Origine very weak arguments [E] . Monfieur Huet (d) does not in the leaft doubt but the au-
fubularum Roma-

nenfium. thor of this Romance was the Biſhop of Trica who lived under the Emperor Theodo-

fius ; but he thinks it cannot be proved that the Biſhop Heliodorus, to whom St. Jerom

wrote fome letters, was this Biſhop of Trica ; yet he thinks alfo, that it would not be an

eafy matter to refute thoſe who ſhould affert it. If it were true that Heliodorus was de-

prived, we ſhould have here a remarkable inftance of an author's affection for his works.

There is a modern writer who is acquainted with fome perfons, that would have done,

what the Biſhop of Trica is faid to have done [F].

(15) Es ar

TO Sparos

Umidigi Xapi-

Jerns, oppoves

a pasai,

nai Tha Tou-

Twy, xai aixua-

κλεια καὶ Θεατ
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dem tamen CONJUGALEM conftanter fervarunt . i . e.

" The fubject of the ftory is taken from Theagenes

" and Chariclea, who loved each other chaftly and

modeftly, and who wandering up and down the

" world, and being fometimes taken prifoners, yet

kept the CONJUGAL faith conftantly to each other."

There is in theſe words a tamen, yet, which is wrong,

and an addition of the Tranflator. Photius did not

argue fo ill as to fay, that though Theagenes's and Cha-

riclea's misfortunes made them wander through feverei

Countries, and caufed them fometimes to be taken pri-

It isfoners, yet they did not engage in new amours.

eaſy to underſtand that fuch an unfettled life, with tax

unhappineſs of being fometimes in prifon, is rather a

reaſon why the Hero fhould not forfake his miſtreſs,

nor the Heroine her lover, than a reafon why they

fhould fall in love with fome other object . Infidelity

in love is much lefs furprizing in perions that lead an

Theagenes & eaſy and quiet and happy life. But the greatest blun-

Charicea pudice der of the Tranflator is his faying, that they kept con-

inter fe amantes, ftantly the conjugal faith to each other. How can

& eorum errores, that be, fince they were not married ? It is not the

ac captivitas om- cuftom for lovers in Romances to marry but at the

nimoda, &cufio- end of the Book ; and thus Heliodorus's Romance

ends. See inthe margin a true Tranſlation ofPhotius's

words ( 15 ) . It was a great while fince Opfopeus had

made the blunder I have mentioned . CONJUGALIS

amoris ac fidei & conftantiæ pulcherrimum exemplar in

Theagene & Chariclea adumbravit ( 16) . i . e. " He

" has given us a noble inftance of conjugal love and

fidelity, and of conftancy, in the characters of

Theagenes and Chariclea."

λασία παντοδαπή

καὶ φυλακὴ τῆς

σωφροσύνης.

Sum ipfi argu-

mentum dramatis

dia caftitatis.

Photius, num.

73. pag. 157.

(16) Opfopæus,

Epift . Dedicat.

apud Gefner,

Biblioth. folio

301.

24c at the end of

tien. You will
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(17) Sorel, Re- [E] There is an Author, who has afferted that He-

marquesfur le liodorus was not a Chriftian, but his affertion feems to be

Livre XIIIdu grounded on very weak arguments . ] The first is, that

Berger Extrava- Amiot obferves that Philoftratus mentions a Sophift named

gant, pag. 685. Heliodorus, and that it was thought he meant him we

(18 ) See a Dif- are speaking of. The fecond, that this Author telling
fertation of Bal-

us at the end of his Book, that he is a Phenician born in the

Mis Socrate Chré- city of Emella, and of the race of the Sun, we cannot

believe him a Chriftian ; for it wouldcertainly be a great

fee there amongst madness in a Chriftian and much more in a Bishop to

other things , that declare he was defcendedfrom that celestial body, which

St. Jerom makes difperfes light through the world ( 17) . I need not ob-

ferve that the firft argument proves nothing : the fe-

cond has a little more ftrength , yet not enough to

and that Synefius come up to a full proof. It is certain that feveral Chri-

boafted he was ftians in the fourth Century mentioned the ancientneſs

of their Nobility ( 18) ; why then ſhould we not be-

lieve that Heliodorus mentioned his ? He did not be-

St. Paul to be

defcended from

Agamemnon,

defcended from

Hercules.

(1) Ad Oper.

Abalardi.

(2 ) Notis, ad

Hiftor. Calamitat.

Abalardi.

lieve that his family was really defcended from the Sun,

but he might imagine, that he muſt diſtinguiſh it by

that mark. This was a title by which his family had

been known a long time, and which was honourable

to him. And though the principle was falfe, yet one

might infer from it fome confequences favourable to

his amily with regard to its antiquity. Such a mo-

ive might engage a Chriftian thus to diftinguish the

mobility of his extraction . Add to this that Heliodo-

us was not yet a Bifhop when he wrote his Romance.

He was ftill in all the mettle of youth ; and as he did

at his name to his work, he might with more li-

Derty make is deſcent known by the ancient tradition

of his family.

[F] A modern writer was acquainted withfome per-

fons , who would have done what the Bishop ofTrica is faid

to have done. ] The modern writer I mean is Father Va-

vafieur. He does not believe what Nicephorus relates ;

it appears childiſh to him, either with regard to thofe

who put fuch a choice to Heliodorus, or with regard

to the choice itſelf, which that prelate is faid to have

made. Lepida vero optio data præfuli, utrum ſalvum

vellet, jocularemne librum, quem fcripfiffet olim, an am-

pliffimum facerdotium, cui tum præeffet. Lepidius etiam

judicium & electio epifcopi, facræ dignitatis jactura com-

mune& pervagatumfcriptoris nomen redimentis ( 19) . Yet (19) Vavaffor,

he afferts that he knows fome perfons, who are fode Ludicra diƐti-

much in love with their own works, that they would one, pag. 149.

chooſe rather to lofe the beſt livings in the kingdom,

than to renounce the reputation which they imagine

they deferve by their works. Cujus tamen factum ne

magnopere vituperetur, aut ne reprehendatur ex toto,

nonnulli obftant, quos ego fcio, fi ifto loco effent, fieretque

poteftas eligendi ; hoc idem & amplius facturos ; talefque

partus ingenii, qualia Heliodori Ethiopica funt, non

Thracia modo, fed opimis Gallic facerdotiis omnibus an-

repofituros, & loco graduque, & quavis dignitate cef-

furos potius, quam laboris, & induftria, & bona exif-

timationis fructum hunc qualemcumque amitterent (20) . (20) Ibid. pag.

i . e. " Yet this action of his ought not to be too 150.

" much defpifed, nor abfolutely condemned ; for I

" knew fome perforsho would do the fame, and

66 even more ftil' 1 it was thus in their power to

" choofe ; they would prefer fuch an ingenious work,

as Heliodorus's Ethiopicks are, I do not ſay, be-

" fore any benefices of Thrace, but before all the beſt

livings in France ; they would refign their places,

pofts, and dignities, rather than loſe this fruit,

" whatever it be of their labour, and ftudy, I mean

"their reputation."
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HELOISE, the concubine, and afterwards wife of Peter Abelard ; a Nun, and after-

wards Priorefs of Argenteuil ; and laftly, Abbefs of the Paraclete, has made fo much

noife, that fhe deferves an article of fome length in this Dictionary. She had an uncle,

by the mother's fide, named Fulbert [A], who was a Canon of Paris, and had a tender

affection

[A ] She had an uncle, by the mother's fide, called

Fulbert. ] This is the only very certain particular I

have found, with regard to the genealogy of Heloife ;

I therefore did not lay, that fhe was related, in a le-

gitimate way, to the antient family of Montmorenci.

I have indeed read this in the apologetical Preface of

Francis d'Amboife ( 1 ) ; but as he does not cite any

author on this occafion, and as Andrew du Chefne ( 2)

makes no mention of it, I look upon the truth of it to

be very doubtful ; particularly as Heloife owns, in her

Letters, that her family had been greatly honoured by

her marriage with Abelard, and that this laſt had mar-

ried very much beneath himself. Quanto amplius te

pro me humiliando fatisfeceras, & mepariter & totum

genus meum fublimaveras, tanto te minus tam apud De-

um, quam apud illos proditores obnoxium pœnæ reddide-

ras (3 ) . Papyrius Maffo (4) afferts, that Heloife was ( 3 ) Pag. 51 .

the natural daughter of one John, Canon of Paris . An-

drew du Chefne has reafon not to lay any ftrefs on this, (4) Annal. lib . 3 .

fince the author does fay whence he borrowed that cu-

rious circumftance ; but then he has no reaſon to op-

pofe to this Annalift, the Calendar of the Paraclet, in

which the following words are found : v11 Cal. Ja-

nuar. obiit Hubertus (5 ) Canonicus Domina Heloife ( 5 ) This muſt

avunculus. i , e. " Hubert, uncle to Heloife, died the be Fulbertus.

66 twenty fixth ofDecember :" for what can be eaſier

than to reconcile Papyrius Maffo and this Calendar ?

May not a young woman be baftard to one Canon,

and niece to another Canon ? But once again, he who

fays that Heloife was the natural daughter of one Ca-

non,
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affection for her. He took the utmost care of her education ; and as he had a very

fine genius, the foon made fo great a progrefs, that her reputation flew to all parts of

the Kingdom [B]. She alfo was pretty handfome [ C] . There was at that time in Paris

a famous Doctor, who read public Lectures with prodigious reputation. This was Peter

Abelard, the moſt fubtle Logician of his age, and who began to bring Philofophy and

fcholaftic Divinity in vogue. He enjoyed all the fame and fplendor which a perfon of

his profeffion could wifh for or defire ; he had a vaſt number of pupils ; he was thought

to be a very great mafter ; he got a great deal of money ; but did not make love to any

woman, which he thought was a great flaw in his fortune. In order therefore to com-

plete his felicity, he thought that he ſhould entertain a fond paffion, and he made choice

(a) In the arti- of Heloife, for his miftrefs . We gave elſewhere (a), the reafons which prompted him

to make this choice ; and in what manner he got into the Canon's houſe, as tutor to

Heloife. Honeft Fulbert had flattered himſelf with the hopes that his niece, under fo

great a maſter, would make a wonderful progreſs in the Sciences ; but fhe learnt no-

cle ABELAR
D.

(7)Papyr. Maffo,
Annal. lib. 3.

pag.m. 256.

thing

pleafed St. Bernard ; however I do not doubt but it

might have puzzled him, and obliged him to quit the

difpute. I could wish with all my heart, that this in-

cident were true ; for it would be an inftance of a

woman's puzzling a great author, on a controverfial

point, by quoting the Greek text. I therefore was

very forry, I confefs, when, on confulting the Let-

ter ( 11 ) cited by Francis d'Amboife, I found that He- (11) It is the 5th
loife had no hand in it ; and that the whole remark of lib. 2.

is Abelard's, who wrote on that account to St. Ber-

nard, after Heloife had informed him of the excep-

tions, which were made to the panem fuperfubftantialem.

However, be this faid without prejudice to the learn-

ing of that Abbefs. If any one fhould imagine, that

fhe did not acquire learning till after fhe had confined

herself to a cloyfter, I would refer them to a Letter

of Peter the Venerable, Abbot of Clugni, which de-

clares that he had made a very great progrefs in li-

terature before fhe embraced a monaftic life . Necdum,

fays he to her ( 12) , metas adolefcentiæ excefferam, nec- ( 12 ) Vide Oper.

dum injuveniles annos evaferam, quando nomen non qui-
Abalardi, pag.

dem adhuc religionis tuæ, fed honeftorum tamen lauda- 337.

bilium ftudiorum mihi fama innotuit. Audiebam tunc

temporis mulierem, licet necdumfæculi nexibus expeditam,

literatoria fcientia & ftudio fecularis fapientiæ fum-

mam operam dare, quo efferendo ftudio tuo & mulieres

omnes evicifti, & pene viros univerfos fuperafi. i . e.

" When I was but a lad, the fame, not indeed as yet

" of your fanctity, but of your polite and laudable
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non, John, without quoting any author for it, will

not deſerve credit. If there is reafon to fufpect any

Canon on this occafion, it fhould be Fulbert rather

than any other ; for the fondness which Abelard de-

(6) See the tefti- clares he had for Heloife, is fo little found in uncles (6),

monies cited by
and reſembles ſo very exactly the affection of the fondeft

Lambinusonthefe

fathers ; that there is fome room to imagine, thatwords of Ode 12.

of Book 3. of Fulbert acted like a multitude of others, who can-

Horace, Metuen not be fathers according to the Canons ; they con-

tespatruæverbera ceal that nearer relation under the title of uncle, and

lingua.
accordingly bring up their own children under the

name of nephews. This is what one might fufpect ;

but yet it ought not to regulate the ftile, nor hinder

us from giving perfons the names and titles under

which they were known to the public. Fulbert, in a

book, ought never to be mentioned under any cha-

racter but that of uncle. It is to be obferved, that,

according to Papyrius Maffo, the Canon who brought

up Heloife, and caufed Abelard to be caftrated, was

named John. This Hiftorian therefore does not pre-

tend, that Heloife was niece to a Canon, and natural

daughter of another Canon. He pretends that the

Canon, whom all other authors call Fulbert, and whom

they confider as Heloife's uncle, was her father, and

named John. Joannes Canonicus Parifinus Heloyfam

naturalemfiliam habebat præftanti ingenio formaque (7).

[B] She made fo great a progress, that her reputation

flew to allparts of the Kingdom . ] Let us hear Abelard.

Qui ( Fulbertus) eam quanto amplius diligebat, tanto di-

ligentius in omnem quam poterat fcientiam literarum pro-

moverifluduerat. Quæ cumper faciem non effet infima,

per abundantiam literarum erat fuprema. Nam quo
bo-

num bac, literatoriæ fcilicet fcientiæ, in mulieribus eft

rarius, ed amplius puellam commendabat, & in toto regno

(8) Ahæl. Oper. nominatiffimam facerat (8) . i . e. " As Fulbert lov-

" ed her most affectionately, hetoot care to have

" her inftructed in all kinds of literature And as the

was not the lowest among her fex with regard to

beauty, fhe was the higheſt with respect to learning.

" For as erudition is very rarely found among wo-

men, it added to the glory of Heloife, and made

" her very famous all over the Kingdom." In that

age, a young maiden , with a very fmall fhare of eru-

dition, might pafs for a miracle. This the reader

muft obferve, in order not to amplify the idea that is

formed of our Heloife ; and yet it must be looked up

on as certain, that the deferves a glorious place among

the very learned women. She was fkilled, not only in

the Latin tongue, but alfo in Greek and Hebrew.

Abelard declares this alfo, in the Letter which he

wrote tothe Nuns of the Paraclet. Magifterium babe-

tis in matre, quod ad omnia vobis fufficere tam ad ex-

emplum fcilicet virtutum, quam ad doctrinam literarum

poteft , quæ non folum Latina, verum etiam tam He.

braice quam Grace non expers literaturæ, fola hoc tem-

pore illam trium linguarum adepta peritiam videtur,

que ab omnibus in beato Hieronymo tanquam fingularis

gratia prædicatur (9). Francis d'Amboife relates ( 10),

that Heloife fatisfied in a very fubtile manner St. Ber-

nard, who asked her, why the Nuns of the monaftry

of the Paraclet, in their repeating the Lord's Prayer,

did not fay, panem noftrum quotidianum , but panem no

firum fuperfubftantialem . Heloife gave him a reafon

for this, taken from the originals, and obferved to

him, that they must follow the Greek verfion of the

Gofpel, which St. Matthew had wrote in Hebrew.

I know not whether fuch an anſwer would have

pag. 10.

(9) Ibid. pag.

200.

(10) Præfat.

Apologet.
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ftudies, reached me. I was informed that a wo-

man, although not withdrawn from the avocations

" of the world, did nevertheleſs apply herſelf in the

" molt intenfe manner to Letters, and to the ftudy of

" human literature ; by which vigorous purfuit you

" not only furpaffed all your own fex, but almoſt all

" ours." The Monk of Auxerre affirms, that the

was well killed in Latin and Hebrew ; and the Ca-

lendar of the Paraclet fays as follows of her : Heloife

mere & premiere Abbeſſe de ceans, de doctrine & reli-

gim très- refplendiſſante ( 13) . i . e. " Heloife, mother ( 13) See An-

and Abbefs of this Monaftry, moft illuftrious for her Notes, on Abe-

" erudition and piety."

drew du Chefne's

lard's Letter de

[C] She was pretty bandfome. ] I find that a great Hift. Calamitat.

number of authors declare Heloife to have been a mi- pag. 1187.

racle in beauty ; but ought they to be credited rather

than Abelard, who, having more reafon to amplify

rather than leffen the perfections of Heloife, contents

himself with faying, that he was not the last of her

fex in beauty, but was the first in erudition ; cum per

faciem non effet infima, per abundantiam literarum erat

Juprema ? Would a perfon expreſs himſelfin this man-

mer, when he was fpeaking of a finished beauty ?

Could a lover, whoſe buſineſs it is to juftify his choice,

and the violence of his paffion, employ fuch a rheto-

rical figure ? Some ( 14) obferve, that Heloife was (14) Hiftoire

eighteen years of age when Abelard debauched her ; Abelard,

abregée d'Eloïfe

but I have not found this circumftance in any antient Hague 1693 .

author. It is true indeed that the word adolefcentula,

which Abelard employs ( 15 ) , may very well fuit the ( 15) Operum,

age of eighteen. That of juvencula which Heloife pag. 10.

made ufe of ( 16) , agrees alfo with the fame age ; but
(16) Ibid.

nothing can be concluded from fuch a proof. It is a

chimera to affert, that Abelard, in his romance of ( 17 ) The author

the rofe, drew Heloife's picture under the name of of the Hifcire

Beauty ( 17) ; that romance not being writ till after Abregée, above

his death .

cited, faysthis.

P. 47.
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(18) Pag. 11.

(19) Pag. 69.

(20) Ibid.

Abelard

thing but love. Her docility, with refpect to this paffion, was wonderful. She made

fuch fwift advances in a fhort time, that her mafter was foon indulged the laft favour :

and that without her infifting, in any manner, upon a promiſe of marriage.

immerfed himſelf fo much in thoſe pleafures, which Cupid difpenfes [D] , that he grew

negligent with regard to his Lectures. He himſelf confeffes, that he was infatiable on

thefe occafions, and that he rioted in thofe pleaſures without diftinction of times and

places [E] ; without making the leaſt difference between feftival and ordinary days ;

between facred and profane places ; that he no longer ftruck out any thing new in Philo-

fophy and wrote nothing but verfes in an amorous ftrain [F]. His pupils foon found

out the cauſe, upon their enquiring into the reaſon of his remiffneſs with refpect to his Lec-

(21) See the

Epifle of St.

Paul to the Co-

lol. chap.ii. ver.16.

[D] Abelard immerfed himselffo much in thofe plea-

fures, which Cupid difpenfes. ] We muft hear Abelard

himfelf, in order not to lofe any thing of the strength

of his expreffions. Nullus à cupidis intermiffus eft gra-

dus amoris, & fi quid infolitum amor excogitare potuit,

eft additum. Et quo minus illafueramus experti gaudia

ardentius illis infiftebamus, & minus in faftidium verte-

bantur (18). i . e . " So great was the excess of our

paffion, that not one degree of love was left unat-

" tempted ; and if love could invent any thing new

" and unuſual , it was added . And the lefs we had

experienced thoſe joys, the more greedily we rioted

" in them, and were the lefs cloyed ." He com-

pares himſelf to thoſe who have fuffered hunger a

long time, and who afterwards meet wherewithal to

fatiate their cravings in an ample manner.

who has lived chaftly is more apt to commit excefs

with his wife, than one who has been a rake.

A man

[E] . . . . - without diftinction oftimes and places . ]

We must again hear Abelard himſelf, in a Letter

which he wrote to Heloife, a long time after they had

devoted themſelves to a monaftic life. He glances at

their paft conduct, and in what manner he dallied with

her in the corner ofthe refectory of the Nuns of Ar-

genteuil ; there being no other place convenient for

that purpoſe, and having no veneration or regard for

the bleffed Virgin, to whom that place was dedicated .

Nofi poft noftri confederationem conjugii, cum Argenteoli

cum Sanctimonialibus in clauftro converfabaris, me die

·quadamprivatim ad te vifitandum veniffe, & quid ibi

tecum me libidinis egerit intemperantia in quadam etiam

parte ipfius refectorii, cum quò alias diverteremus, non

haberemus. Nofti, inquam, id impudentiffime tunc actum

effe, in tam reverendo loco & fumma Virgini confecrato.

Quid priftinas fornicationes & impudentiffimas

referam pollutiones, quæ conjugium præcefferunt ( 19) ? i . e.

" You know, when after our marriage, you lived

" with the Nuns at Argenteuil, that I one day came

" to fee you privately, and what my immoderate luft

" made me act with you, in a corner even of the re-

fectory, having no opportunity to retire elſewhere.

" You know, I fay, that we acted moft impudently,

" in fo awful a place, dedicated to the bleffed Virgin.

" ..... Why fhould I relate the leudneffes and moft

" impudent pollutions, which preceded our marriage ?"

He tells her a little after, that the cannot but remem-

ber, that neither the moft folemn feſtivals, nor even

Good-Friday, could deter him from plunging into this

flough, and that whenever fhe made any fcruples on

that account, he would employ menaces, and even

fcourgings, to make her conſent to his wishes. Nofti

quantis turpitudinibus immoderata mea libido corpora nof

tra addixerat, ut nulla honeftatis vel Dei reverentia

in ipfis etiam diebus Dominicæ paffionis, vel quantarum-

cunque folemnitatum, ab hujus luti volutabro me revoca-

ret. Sed & te nolentem & prout poteras reluctantem

& diffuadentemque natura infirmior eras, fæpius minis

ac flagellis ad confenfum trabebam (20) . Here we have

a man, who is perfectly free from the fuperftitions of

thofe, who obferved days and feafts, new moons and

fabbaths (21).

[F] Abelard now wrote nothing but verfes in an amo-

rous ftrain. ] He himself informs us of this particular :

Ita negligentem & tepidum lectio tunc habebat, utjam

nihil ex ingenio, fed ex ufu cuncta proferrem, nec jam

nifi recitator priftinorum effem inventorum, & fi qua in-

venire liceret, carmina effent amatoria, non philofophia

(22) Page 12. fecreta (22 ) . i . e. " I at that time was fo negligent

" and remifs in my lectures, that whatever I faid was

" from rote and not from genius : I repeated nothing

" but what I had formerly invented ; and if I hap-

pened to ftrike out any thing new, it was amorous

verfes, and not the fecrets of philofophy. " He66

tures.

adds, that theſe verſes were ſtill fung in feveral pro-

vinces, and chiefly by perfons who made love. Quo-

rum etiam carminum pleraque adhuc in multis, ficut &

ipfa nofti, frequentantur & decantantur regionibus, ab

bis maxime quos vita fimilis oblectat. Heloife her-

felf informs us of ftill more particulars. She fays,

that her Abelard poffeffed two talents, which were

not found in other Philofophers, and by which

he could quickly engage the heart of any woman ;

and this was, his being a fine writer, and having

a charming voice. He made fuch pretty love verſes,

and fuch agreeable fongs , both with regard to the

words and tunes, that they charmed univerfally, fo

that the author's name was in every one's mouth. The

women were not fatisfied at being charmed with Abe-

lard's fongs and verfes ; but were likewiſe fmit with

his perfon, and at laft fell diftractedly in love with

him. And as the ſubject of moſt of his Poems related

only to his paffion for Heloife, the name of this much

loved miſtreſs foon flew into the Provinces, and made a

numberless multitude of women envy her happineſs.

I enervate very much Heloife's expreffions, and do not

think that they are to be taken literally . As fhe loved

Abelard even to madneſs fhe fancied that no woman

could fee him, without falling paffionately in lovewith

him, and this made her fay, that there was no wife

nor maid, who, in Abelard's abfence, did not wiſh

for him ; and, in his prefence, was not quite fired

with love ; and that even Queens and Ladies of high

diftinction envied the pleafures fhe enjoyed with fo

Here follows the Latin, which ischarming a man.

much more fignificant and expreffive (23 ) . Que con- (23) Oper. Abe-

jugata, quæ virgo non concupifcebat abfentem, & non lardi, pag. 46.

exardebat in præfentem? Que Regina velpræpotensfœ-

mina gaudiis meis non invidebat vel thalamis ? Duo au-

tem, fateor, tibi fpecialiter inerant, quibus feminarum

quarumlibet animos ftatim allicere poteras, dictandi vide-

licet & cantandi gratia, quæ ceteros minime philofophos

affecutos effe novimus . Quibus quidem quafi ludo quodam

laborem exercitii recreans philofophici pleraque amatorio

metro vel rithmo compofita reliquifti carmina, quæ præ

nimia fuavitate tam dictaminis quam cantus fæpius fre- (24) She fays as

quentata tuum in ore omnium nomen inceffanter tenebant, follows, pag. 48.

ut etiam illiteratos melodia dulcedo tui non fineret imme- Cum me ad tem-

mores effe. Atque hinc maxime in amorem tui
femina

"luptates expeteres,
porales olim vo-

fufpirabant . Et cum horum pars maxima carminum no crebris me epiftolis

ftros decantaret amores, multis me regionibus brevi tem- vifitabas, fre-

pore nunciavit (24) , & multorum in me feminarum ac- quenti carmine

cendit invidiam. i . e. " What wife, what maid &c. tuam in ore omni-

um Heloiffampong-
" . . . . With theſe (poetry and mufic,) as with ſome

bas: me platea

ufed to recreate your mind after your phi- omnes, me domus
" fport, you

lofophical toils ; and compofed many verfes in anfingule refona
bant. i. e.

amorous ftrain, which, both on account of the ex-

ceffive ſweetneſs of the words as well as mufic, were merly excited
" Whenyou for-

" in every one's mouth ; and ſpread your fame fo uni- « meto worldly

verfally, that even fuch as were unfkilled in harmo- " pleaſures, I re-

ny refounded your praifes. By this means you " letters from

" chiefly ingratiated yourſelf with the fair : and as "letters

" the greateſt part of thofe Poems celebrated our fond « Heloife, bybe

paflion, they ſpread my name, in a fhort time, to " ing fo often ce-

many Nations ; and raiſed the envy of many " lebrated in your

Had Abelard been au- "verfes, was in
women against me."

thor of the Romance of the Rofe, and had he " every one's

therein drawn the picture of his Heloife, under

the name of beauty, fhe would have been far from " were fung in

fuppreffing that circumftance, and this was the pro- " every ſtreet and

per place for taking notice of it ; fo that, tho' we did❝ houſe. "

not know that this Romance was wrote a hundred (25) Hiftoired'E-

years after Abelard, we yet might know, from He- life& Abelard,

loife's filence, that there is no reafon for afcribing printed at the

that Romance to him, in the little Book fo often Hague in 1693.

cited (25) ; much leſs was there reafon to make He-

loife fay this in the Tranflation of her Letter. But to

66
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reſume

❝ceived many

you ; and your

" mouth ; and

my charms
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dam in meam

tures. Slander ſpread her venom fwiftly through all parts of the city, and at last reached

the uncle's car [G] ; but made no impreffion upon him at firft, fo ftrongly was he pre-

judiced in favour of the prudent conduct of Abelard as well as of Heloife ; but its re-

peated clamours at laft difpelled his incredulity, upon whichthe pretended Preceptor left

the Canon's houfe. He carried off Heloife from it, as foon as he knew that ſhe was

(b) Nofti etiam with child ; and difguifing her in a Nun's habit (b), he fent her into Britany to one of

quando te gravi his fifters, and there fhe was delivered of a boy. Fulbert was highly exafperated against

tranfmifipatriam, Abelard , who now kept upon his guard ; but hoping at the fame time that his enemy

would not dare to kill him, or lop off any limb, fo long as he ſhould be afraid of his

lum tefinxiffe, & making reprifals on Heloife . In order to fet his mind at eafe, he promiſed the uncle

talifimulation that he would marry his niece whom he had debauched, provided the marriage were

babes religioni in- kept fecret. However, it was with the utmoft difficulty that he prevailed with Heloife

Abal Epiff. ad to confent to this, who employed a multitude of reafons, to prejudice him againſt the

Conjugal State [H]. The paffion with which ſhe was fired was fo ftrong and inordi-

facro te babitu

indutam Monia-

tuæ quam nunc

reverenterillufiffe.

Hel.pag. 70.

refume our ſubject : a perfon would not believe unless

experience had proved it to him, that verfes, let-

ters, and fongs had the vertue or power to advance fo

(26) See Ovid, greatly the affairs of alover ( 26) ; but here wehave a

de Arte Amandi, witnefs, on that fubject, worth a thoufand. The wits

lib. 3. pag. 205. of this age complain, that their compofitions have not

the fame effect, as in the days of our fore-fathers. I

confefs that the times are changed, but yet not entire

ly. Confult the new Letters againſt Maimbourg's Hi-

ftory of Calviniſm (27) . By the way, as to what He-

loife obferves concerning the weakness of her own

fex with regard to Abelard, it is confirmed by a cer-

tain Prior named Foulques, whofe article must be con-

fulted.

(27) Pag. 590,

feq.and pag.

740,&feq.

of what I have

in that Letter.

[G] Slander .... at laft reached the uncle's ear.]

This at laft feems a little ftrange at firft fight ; but

they who are acquainted with mankind know, that, on

thefe occafions, fuch perfons who are moſt concerned in

a piece of news are the laft who hear it. Abelard cites

to this purpoſe a good paffage from a Letter of St. Je-

(28) Extom. 1. romto Sabinian ( 28) . Solemus mala domus noftræfcire

Epift. 48. noviffimi, ac liberorum ac conjugum vitia vicinis canen-

tibus ignorare. The irregularities of our wives and

children are trumpeted all over the neighhourhood,

whilft we ourſelves are as yet ignorant of them; but

they at laft reach our ears ; it not being poffible for

one fingle perfon to be unacquainted with what is

knownto every one befide : Sed quod noviffime fcitur,

(29) Thefewords utique fciri (29) quandoque contingit, & quod omnes de-

are cited inthe prehendunt non eft facile unum latere. St. Jerom, in

editions of Abe- another place, has confirmed his maxim by two illu-

lard, as a fequel ftrious examples ; the first being that of Sylla, the fe-

already quoted ofcond of Pompey. The intrigues of Metella, Sylla's

St.Jerom's Let- wife, were become thetown -talk in Athens, before the

ter to Sabinian, huſband knew any thing of her gallantries . The in-

but they are not vectives of the Athenians, against whom he was mak-

ing war, firft thundered it in his ear. The adulterous

practices of Mucia, wife to Pompey, were become fo

public, that every one imagined he was acquainted

with them ; but he yet was an entire ftranger to thoſe

intrigues, till a foldier in his army informed him of

them. L. Sylla felicius fi non habuiffet uxorem) Me-

tella conjux palam erat impudica, & quia noviffimi

mala noftra difcimus ) id Athenis cantabatur & Sylla

ignorabat, fecretaque domus fuæ primum hoftium convi-

cio didicit. Cn. Pompejo Muciam uxorem impudicam

quam Pontici Spadones & Mithridatica ambiebant ca-

terva, cum eum putarent cæteri fcientem pati, indicavit

in expeditione commilito, & vi&torem totius orbis trifti

(30) D. Hiero- nuncio confternavit (30). We might add, as a third

nym. adverf, example, the Emperor Claudius, who was wholly ig-

Jovinian.
norant of the infamous conduct of Meffalina ( 31 ) , at

(31) Dio Caffius, the time when the whole world knew that the had

lib. 60. Juvenal proftituted herſelf in the public brothels ; had carried

Satyr 10. ver. many Ladies thither ; and, to complete her impudent

3 fays on this conduct, had married another man. The prefent age
Abject, Dedecus

ille demus fcies has furniſhed one of thoſe examples, in Marſhal de la

It is affirmed, but I can fcarce believe it, that

he did not know of the intrigue between his wife and

Count de .... at the time when the fon, whom that

Count had by her, had been naturalized openly in the

Parliament. Perfons in a lower condition of life are

not exempt from this irregularity . How many people

do we fee, who are always acquainted with the whole

news of the town, thofe particulars excepted which

(32) Epig. 9. lib. are injurious to their own family ? They are like the

man whom Martial ridicules fo pleafantly (32) ; and

they profit but little by the old proverb, Edibus in no-

altimus.

7.

nate,

ἐν
fris quæ práva aut reƐtagerantur (33) . Studious men, (33) ' Ort tes

thofe I mean who confine themſelves too much in My porosxa-

their cloſets, where they are for ever meditating on rural. Homer.

κῶν τ' ἀγαθῶν το

fome new compofition, are fometimes in the condition Ody . lib. 4.

we are now fpeaking of. Tho' they are perfectly well

acquainted with the family misfortune of Sylla and

Pompey who died fo many ages fince, they don't

know that the fame trick is played them not far from

their clofets. Such is the way of the world.

A Writerof the fixteenth Century employs a famous

example, to confirm the maxim he had laid down, viz.

thoſe whom it moft concerns to be informed of a do-

meftic misfortune, are the laſt who know it ; whereas,

they are the first who hear news of fuch things as

ought to be indifferent to them. Solet ufu venire, ſays

he (34), ut domeftica mala ultimi fint qui norint, quo- (34) J. Michaet

rum maxime intereft ea non ignorare, iidem principes no- Brutus, in Pra-

rint aliena, & quorum nullus ad eos pertinet fenfus. ceptis conjugali-

After giving ſome reaſons for this odd circumftance, he
bus, pag. 798.

edit. 1698.

relates that, not many years before, a very great King

put to death thoſe who had diſhonoured his nuptial

bed ; and that as their execution was fo fudden, that

there was not an hour's interval between their im-

peachment and death, it was a proof that the Monarch

in queftion had not heard long before of that incident,

tho' the news of it had been ſpread far and wide into

other countries. Accidit hoc quidem, me puero, in mag-

na atque illuftri Europa regia, quo minus diu obfcura res

effe poffit, ut in regina, lafi pudoris fama prius apud

exteras gentes longe lateque evagata emanaret, quàm is,

cujus in eo erat læfa majeftas maculam regio nomini im-

pofitam, eorum fanguine, quorum eratfcelere violata, e

luerit. Satis quidem potuit indicio effe, poftremum omni-

um refciffe, ita fumptum de reis fupplicium, ut inter id (35) Idem, itid .

& delatum fontium nomen, ne hora quidem momentum

intercedere fit paſſus (35).

[ H] She employed a multitude ofreafons , to prejudice

him against the Conjugal ftate. ] Theſe reaſons were

reduced to two heads, viz. the danger and difhonour

to which marriage would render Abelard obnoxious.

I know my uncle, would fhe fay to him : Nothing

will be able to appeafe his wrath ; and then, what

glory fhall I have in being your wife, fince I fhall

quite ruin your reputation ? What execrations may I

not juftly fear, fhould I deprive the world of fo great

a luminary as Abelard ; and what injury ſhall I not

doto the Church ? What forrow fhall I not give Phi-

lofophers ? What ſhame and injury will you do your

felf, fhould you, whom nature has created for the pub

lic good, devote your felf entirely to a woman ? Re-

flect on the following words of St. Paul ; Art thou

loofed from a wife, feek not a wife . And if neither

the counfels of this great Apoſtle, nor the exhortations

of the holy Fathers, have the power to diſſuade you

from taking up fuch a burthen, confider at leaſt what

Philofophers have faid of it . Hearken to Theophra-

ftus, who has proved by a great number of reafons,

that a wife man ought not to marry. Hear Cicero,

whohaving divorced Terentia, anſwered Hirtius , who

offered to give him his daughter in marriage, that he

could not accept of his propofal, becauſe he could not

divide his cares between philofophy and a wife. Be-

fides, what conformity is there between maid fervants

and male pupils ; between inkhorns and cradles, books

and diftaffs, pens and fpindles ? How will it be poffi-

ble for you to bear, in the midft of theological and

philofophical meditations, the fqualing of children,

the fongs of nurses, and the bustle of houfe- keeping ?

I fay
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nate, that it extinguiſhed all fenfations of honour in her mind [ 1] ; it took fuch deep

root, and diſtracted her to fuch a degree, that fhe could never eraze it [K] . It was to

I fay nothing of the filth and perpetual ill fmells,

which are infeparable from young children . Quis fa-

eris vel philofophicis meditationibus intentus pueriles va-

gitus, nutricum que hos mitigant nænias, tumultuofam

familie tam in viris quam in fœminis turbam fuftinere

poterit? Quis etiam inhonefias illas parvulorum fordes

(36) Oper. Aba- affiduas tolerare valebit (36) ? Wealthy perfons can

lardi, pag. 14. fecure themſelves from thefe feveral inconveniencies,

by the diverfity of apartments they have in their houſes ;

the expences and cares of each returning day cannot

give them any uneafinefs ; but it is not fo with Philo-

fophers ; and whofoever is defirous of heaping up

riches, and employs himſelf in worldly employments,

makes himſelf incapable of difcharging the duties of

the Philofopher and Divine. Obferve the conduct of

the ancient Sages , as well under the Pagan Syſtem, as

among the Jews ; and if Heathens and laymen have

preferred a fingle life to marriage, would it not be a

great fhame for a Clergyman and Canon as you are, to

prefer fenfual reafons to divine offices ? But tho' you

fhould have no great regard to the prerogative of the

ecclefiaftical character, at leaft maintain the dignity

and character ofa Philofopher. Heloife concluded her

fermon with faying, that it would reflect greater ho-

nour on him, and be more delightful to her, for Abe-

lard to be her gallant rather than her huſband. That

fhe would be united to him, not by the neceffity of the

conjugal tie, but by the fole affection of her heart ;

and that their pleaſures would be infinitely more ex-

quifite, fhould they fee one another but now, and then .

We fhall expatiate on this laſt reafon in the remark

[U]. In the mean time here follows Paquier's reflec-

(37) Recherch. tion on Heloife's words, I will not, fays he (37), re-

de la France, liv. prefent to you all the argumentsfhe employed to bring him

over to her opinion ; but this I can affirm, that I never

read, in any Orator, fo many elegant expreffions and

perfuafive fentences, in order to gain a point, as were

employed by Heloife . I muft inform my readers, that I

have very much curtailed the remonftrance of our

fair-one ; and was furprized that fhe did not employ

(38)I mean, that fome reafon, from her lover's being in Orders (38) .

Does not this feem to prove, that it was not yet be-ledge , that per-

fons in orders are lieved, that Ecclefiaftics were bound to lead a fingle

forbid marrying. life ?

6. cap. 17.

the did not al-

[ The pallion with whichshe was fired, ... extin-

guilhed allfenfations of honour in her mind. ] The paf-

fion of love will very often ftifle or furmount the fen-

fations of conſcience ; but it is very rarely obferved to

fupprefs a ſenſe of honour ; and, if we except a fmall

number of perfons of low-birth, who, for the most

part, have not even had a common education beſtowed

upon them ; all young girls, who yield to Cupid, ge-

nerally put one of the four ftrings following to their

bow : They hope, either that they fhall not be got

with child ; or otherwife, to procure a miscarriage by

fome medicament ; to lie in unknown to every one ;

or to prevail with their ſpark to marry them ; and this

fhews, that if love is fometimesthe ſtrongeſt tyrant in

their hearts, it is yet fuch a tyrant as leaves honour

in poffeffion of its rights . See the famous Sonnet de

Averton (on the untimely Birth) the author of which

has fo strongly repreſented the power of honour and the

power of love, alternately conquerors and conquered.

Our Heloife's love raged to that excefs, that fhe no

longer valued honour or reputation ; for in the firft

place, he was overjoyed to find herſelf with child ;

Non multo autem poft puella fe concepiffe comperit, & cum

fumma exultatione mihi fuper hoc illico fcripfit , confulens

(19 ) Abalard, quidde hoc ipfe faciendum deliberarem (39) ; and fecond .

ly, fhe did all that lay in her power, to prevent the

marrying the man who had got her with child ; two

things, which are not only more rarely found thanthe

molt dreadful monfters, when they are joined together ;

but also, the first of them, fingly, is never feen but

in fuch cafes in which love has little fhare ; and where-

in a woman has no other view, but to make fure of a

very advantageous match, which fhe deſpaired of ob-

taining, without the noife and bustle of a big belly.

How many young women had rather have a huſband

forced upon them by an Arret of Parliament, than

to live with an everlaſting ftain of reputation ? They

are firmly perfuaded that their future hufband will re-

pag. 13.

· no

venge himfelf with a high intereft ; and that they will

pay very dearly for the Arret ; however they are re-

folved not to value this, provided the title of hufband

repairs the breach made in their honour. Our He-

loife was far from entertaining any fcruples of that

kind . See the following remark, and especially the

remark [U].

[K] . Could never craze it. J Is it erazing the

paffion of love, or the being cured of it, for a wo-

man to fay, ſeveral years after he had quitted the

world, and embraced a cloyſtered life, That he would

rather be Abelard's whore, than lawful wife to the

Emperor of the whole earth ? Now this our Heloife,

when ſhe was Abbefs of the Paraclet, declared ; and

to this the called God as witneſs. Deum teftem invoco,

fi me Auguftus univerfo præfidens mundo matrimonii ho-

nore digna etur, totumque mihi orbem confirmaret in per-

petuo præfidendum, charius mihi & dignius mihi videre-

tur TUA DICI MERETRIX, quàm illius Imperatrix (40) . (40) Pag. 15.

How can it be faid, that Heloife's paffion had quitted

her in the Abbey of Paraclet, fince the there writes

fuck an ingenuous confeffion of the ill ftate of her

foul, as fhews that the fire of love pierced to her very

bones ? I dare not exprefs in French the feveral accu-

fations fhe brings againſt herſelf. She confeffes that

the pleafures fhe had enjoyed in Abelard's arms , had

inchanted her to fuch a degree, that the reflected on

them day and night, fleeping and waking, and even

during the folemnization of maís. She regretted the

lofs of them perpetually ; and, for want of a fubftan-

tial way, repeated them in imagination . Thoſe who

underſtand Latin, will perceive with what ſtrength of

eloquence Heloife could exprefs the fenfations of her

foul. In tantum verò illæ quas pariter exercuimus a-

mantium voluptates, dulces mihifuerunt, ut nec difplicere

mihi, nec vix à memoria labi poffint. Quocunque loco

me vertam femper fe oculis meis cum fuis ingerunt defi-

deriis. Nec etiam dormienti fuis illufionibus parcunt.

Inter ipfa miffarum folemnia, ubi purior effe debet ora-

tio, objcæna earum voluptatum fantafmata itafibi pe-

nitus miferrimam captivant animam, ut turpitudinibus

illis magis quàm orationi vacem. Que cum ingemifcere

debeam de commiffis, fufpiro potius de amiffis. Nec fo-

lum qua egimus, fed loca pariter & tempora, in quibus

hæc egimus, ita tecum neftro infixafunt animo, ut in ipfis

omnia tecum agam, nec dormiens etiam ab his quiefcam.

Nonnunquam & ipfo motu corporis animi mei cogitationes

deprehenduntur, nec à verbis temperant improvifis (41 ) . ( 41 ) Pag. 59.

This forced her to cry out with St. Paul (42) . O

wretched man that I am, whoshall deliver me from (42 ) Epift . to the

the body of this death? Would to God, continued the, Romans, chap. 7.

that I could truly add, the grace of God through Jefus

Chrift our Lord. That grace, fays fhe to her Abelard,

has prevented you, my dear, in delivering you from

all the incentives of luft, by that fingle ftroke of a

knife whereby you were made an eunuch.... But my

youth, and the experience I have had of paſt plea-

fures, light up in the ſtrongeſt manner thofe fires in

my foul ; and the weaker I am by nature, the more

I fink under thofe violent attacks.

chariffime, prævenit, & ab his tibi fimulis una corpo-

ris plaga medendo multas in anima fanavit..... hos

autem in me ftimulos carnis, hæc incentiva libidinis ipje

juvenilis fervor ætatis & jucundiffimarum experientia

voluptatum plurimum accendunt, & tanto amplius fua

me impugnatione opprimunt, quanto infirmior eft natura

quam oppugnant (43 ) . Laftly, fhe recommends her (43) Pag. 60.

felf to his prayers, with fo much the more earneft-

nefs, as that is the only remedy which her inconti-

nence can find in him. Time obfecrofemper de me po-

tius quam confidas, ut tua femper follicitudine adjuver.

Nunc verò præcipuè timendum (44) . Thoſe who ſlan (44) Pag. 61.

dered Abelard for going fo often to the Paraclet (45 ) ,

were doubtless rafh in their judgment, fince they did (45 ) See the ar-

not know the internal difpofition of Heloife ; but ticle ABE-

LARD, remark

had they known it, they ought to have endeavoured [T] .

to get thofe vifits prohibited ; they having reafon to

fear, that it would be impoffible, but that this woman,

humanly ſpeaking, muft commit impure acts with

Abelard. The Fathers of the Church never trufted to

mutilations ; they comparing an eunuch to an ox

whofe horns are cut off, notwithstanding which he

Hæc te gratia,
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cœperunt. Illaas-

no purpoſe that they emafculated poor Abelard [L] ; that the herfelf affumed a religious

habit ; for fhe ftill retained fome tincture of this frenzy [M] : and the Lettres Portu-

guaifes did not firft fhew, that it belongs to Nuns only to talk of love-matters ; He

loife's Letters having long before proved the truth of this affertion. However this be,

this fond creature employed, to no purpoſe, all her wit and all her eloquence, to dif

fuade Abelard from this marriage. They were fecretly married ; but Heloife always
(c) Avunculus

ipfius atquedo denied in the moſt folemn manner that he was his wife (c). For this behaviour fhe was

meftici ejus igno- ill ufed by her uncle, who, to throw a veil over the diſhonour which had been brought
miniæfuæ folati-

umquærentes , in- on his family, published the marriage in all places, though he had promifed Abelard

itum matrimonium never to mention it. The ill treatment which Heloife met with at Fulbert's, made her huf-

divulgare& fi

demmibi fuper band refolve to remove her from his houſe, and to fend her to the Nuns of Argenteuil,

bo datam violare where fhe had been brought up. This fecond elopement put her relations out of all pati-

temè contra ana- ence. They harboured a moft odd kind of vengeance againſt him, and put it in execu-

tion by bribing Abelard's valet. This wretch opened the door in the dead of night
jurare, quia fal

fiffimum effet. to the villains, who were to perpetrate the horrid deed. They furprized him in his fleep,

Abelard.Hiftor and cut off certain parts which must be nameless (d). This action made a great noife [ N] & pudentiffima
Calamitatum,

and the next morning people went, as in proceffion, to Abelard's apartment. His pupils ultionepunierunt,

made ſtill greater moan than any. The women were diftinguiſhed by the bitterness of quam fumma

their complaints [O] . Some very curious letters were wrote to Abelard, to confole him dus excepit, eis

for his misfortune [P]. The Magiftrates puniſhed the wretches who had perpetrated partibus ame

this action with great feverity [ 2 ]; notwithſtanding which, Abelard was fo muchputatis, quibus id

afhamed, and feized with fuch defpair, that he went and immured himſelf in the con- ferm.Ibid.

vent of St. Denys, after ordering Heloife to take the veil in Argenteuil . We have

taken notice elſewhere of his tranfaction after he had affumed a religious habit ; and of

his being fentenced to throw, with his own hands, a book he had written into the

flames, &c. He was more grieved for the lofs of this book than for that of his viri-

lity [R] ; and yet, when one lofes a book, another may be recovered, but the lofs in

pag. 17.

buts with them. See a fine paffage of St. Bafil on this

fubject , in our remarks on the article COMBABUS

(46)Citation(6). (46) . But as appearances are fometimes deceitful, I

fhould not approve that thofe, who, know the true

ftate of Heloife's foul, fhould imagine that the tranf.

greffed the rules, when the and her husband met to-

gether, and that the fometimes had occafion to write

to him : Si libidinofa effem, quererer déceptas nunc eti-

am languori tuo gratias ago : in umbra voluptatis diutius

nium.

147) Circe Poly- lufi (47) .

seno, apud Petro- [L] It was to no purpose that they emafculated poor

Abilard.] This was a love-remedy, which was very

capable of operating, if we may believe certain verfes

of Cyrano Bergerac (48) . They are addreffed to a

man, to whom he had ſpoke as follows :

448 )See thePlay

intitled, Le Pe

dantjoué.

F'entens que le diminutif

Qu'on fit de vrai trop exceſſif

Sur votreflafque genitif

Vous prohibe le conjonctif.

After which he adds

O viſage! 6portrait naïf!

O fouverain expeditif

Pour guerir tout fexe lafcif

D'amour naiffant, ou effectif!

Genre neutre, genre metif,

Qui n'êtes homme qu'abftratif,

Grace à votre copulatif,

Qu'a rendufort imperfeclif

Le cruel tranchant d'un canif.

But as no rule is fo general, as not to admit of fome

exception, Heloife's paffion was proof againft this vi-

olent remedy. This fhe had in common with Queen

(49) In the arti- Stratonice already mentioned (49).

cle COMBA-

BUS.
[M] She fill retained fome tincture of this frenzy.]

This is plain from the paffages I cited in the remark

[K]. They prove, not only that poor Heloife was

governed by a carnal appetite, but alſo that her brain

was a little turned; for a woman in her right fenfes

would never have ſpoke inthe manner fhe did. It is

manifeft that ſtudy had begun to diftract her, and that

love greatly increaſed her diforder. A vaft number

of marks of a crazy imagination are feen in her

(50) See the ci- writings ; fomething fo wild, incoherent and inconfift-

tation (78) of the ent, that Heloife is a part of Seneca's maxim, Nullum

magnum ingenium fine mixtura dementia (50). i. e.

All mighty wits have ſtill a dash of madnefs."

article CAR-

DAN.

6

the

&

admiratione mun-

videlicet corporis

commiferam.

pag. 17.

[M This action made a great noife.] Here follows

what Abelard fays of this matter (51 ) : Mane autem (51) Operum,

fatto tora ad me civitas congregata quanta fluperet ad-

miratione, quanta fe affligeret lamentatione, quanto me

clamore vexarent, quanto planētu perturbarent, difficile

imo impoffibile eft exprimi. Maximè verò Clerici, ac

præcipuè Scholares noftri, intolerabilius me lamentis &

ejulatibus cruciabant. See the article to which I refer

in the following remark.

[O]The women were diftinguished bythe bitterness of

their complaints.] Abelard does not take notice of that

circumftance ; but we learn it from one of his friends

who wrote a letter of confolation to him. See the ar-

ticle FOULQUES (52).
(32) Remark

[P] Some very curious letters were wrote to Abelard,[1]. ·

to confole bim for his misfortune . ] Foulques, Prior of

Deuil , wrote one to him, which was inferted in the

edition of Abelard's works. We take notice of it in

the article of this Prior ; and we tranfplant thither

a great many particulars that belong to Heloife and

her huſband ; and which would make their articles

too long, were they not feparated, and transferred to

another place. Thoſe who declare, that they had

rather have all the particulars relating to a perfon in

one place, have not duly weighed that matter.

[2] The Magiftrates punished the wretches who had

perpetrated this action with great feverity. ] See the

article FOULQUES (53), to which I refer for the ( 53) Remark

[M].
two preceding remarks."

[R] He was more grievedfor the lofs of this book,

than for that of his virility. ] Authors have been

greatly rallied, on account of the exceffive tenderneſs

they entertain for their own compofitions ; and, a-

mong other examples, that of Heliodorus the Bishop

has been cited ; a man who choſe to refign his Bi-

fhoprick, rather than condemn his romance of The-

agines (54). What Sarrafin makes Voiture fay has

been alledged.

Un autheur, qui dans fon efcrit,

Comme moi reçoit une offenfe,

Souffre plus que fob nefouffrit,

Bien qu'il eût d'extremes fouffrances (55).

The fenfe is,

" An author who, in his compofitions, receives like

" me an affront, fuffers more than Job did, although

his fufferings were extreme."

But I don't know that Abelard has been cited on this

occafion ; nevertheless, there is fomething ftill ftronger

in

( 54) See in the

remark [B] of

the article HE-

LIODORUS,

how far this

ought to be cre

dited.

(55)Poefies, pi

m.87.
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PARACLET.
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near

the other cafe is irreparable [ S]. With regard to Heloife, fhe became Priorefs of the

Nuns of Argenteuil; but as the Nuns in this monaftry led very ill lives [T] , the Abbot

of St. Denys, who pretended to be matter of it, expelled the Nuns from it , whereby

Heloife had great occafion for her huſband. He had built an Oratory or Chapel

fe ) See the article Troies, which he called Paraclet (e) , and had afterwards accepted of an Abbey in Bri

tany. Hearing that Heloife was in want of an habitation ever fince her being expelled

from Argenteuil, he gave her this Oratory with all its dependencies ; which donation was

(f) All this is confirmed by Pope Innocent II . Behold her therefore firft Abbefs of the Paraclet.

extracted from Here ſhe gained fuch univerfal eſteem , that numberlefs benefits were heaped upon her in

intitled, Hiftoria a fhort time. The Bifhops loved her as though fhe had been their daughter, the Abbots

Calamitatum, a as their fifter, and the Laity as their mother (f). Notwithstanding this fhe was greatly (g ) See the arti

difcontented at Providence (g) ; and murmured much more than Job. She carried on a remark [K].

cite feparately. Correfpondence, by letter, with Abelard [U], and defired him to fend her fome rules

Abelard's Letter

few particulars

excepted, the

proofs of which I

8

in his example, for Job was reftored to his former

flourishing condition, and begat fons and daughters ;

and it is certain that Voiture would have chofe to be

as Job for fome time, rather than as Abelard to his

grave ; and that he would have thrown all his books

and his mufes into the fire, had he been reduced : to

the neceffity of burning them, or of lofing his virility.

Where fhould we find a Prelate, who would, not be

prevailed upon to fign the refignation of his Bishopric,

in caſe a man, with an uplifted razor, fhould threaten

to. in cafe he refufed to fign ? Had Heliodorus

been put to that fad option, he doubtlefs would have

confented to the condemnation of his romance. But

here we find a man declaring, that he confiders the

lofs of his pudenda as trifling, in compariſon of the

lofs of a book, which he was forced to throw into the

flames. But to judge impartially in this cafe, we

must not afcribe all Abelard's grief to the paternal

affection, which he, as an author, muft naturally have

for his work. Another circumftance gave him ftill

greater uneafinefs, and this was, that by his being

forced to burn his book, he thereby was branded

with the ftigma of herefy, a punishment which an-

fwers to that of the hot iron. His murmurs againſt

God's providence are another mark of his concern.

Here follow his words, which it will be proper for

me to cite, to prevent my being fufpected of ampli-

fying matters, merely to divert my readers. Deus,

qui judicas aquitatem quanto tunc animi felle, quanta

mentis amaritudine teipfum infamis arguebam, te furi-

bundus accufabam, fæpiùs repetens illam beati Antonii

(56) Apud S. (56) conqueftionem, Jelu bone ubi eras ? Quanto autem

Hieronym. in ejus dolore aftuarem, quanta erubefcentia confunderer, quanta

defperatione perturbarer fentire tunc potui, proferre non

poffum. Conferebam cum bis quæ in corpore paffus olim

fueram, quanta nunc fuftinerem, & omnium me afti-

mabam miferrimum. PARVAM illam ducebam proditi

onem in COMPARATIONE bujus injuriæ, & longè am-

(57 ) Abelardi plius fame quam corporis detrimentum plangebam ( 57) .

i. e. " O God who judgeft righteouſly, with what

" madneſs and bitterneſs of ſpirit did I, wretch that

" I am, accufe thee ; frequently repeating the com-

" plaint of St. Anthony, Sweet Jefus , where waft

" thou? The grief with which I then was agitated,

the fhame with which I was confounded, and the

defpair with which I was tortured, I could

then feel, but cannot now defcribe. I compared

" with the evils which I formerly had fuffered in my

" body, thofe I now fuffered, and concluded my ſelf

" to be the moſt miferable of all men. I looked

" upon that treachery I formerly met with to be tri-

fing in comparison of this, and bewailed much

the prejudice done to my fame and reputation,

" than that done to my body."

vita.

Oper. pag. 25.

88
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[S] But the lofs in the other cafe is irreparable. ]

Againfee the article FOULQUES, remark [F].

[T ] The Nuns in this Monaftry led very illlives. ]

Sugger, Abbot of St. Denys, took advantage of the

ditorderly lives of the Nuns of Argenteuil, in order to

re- inftate himſelf in the poffeffion of that Monaftry .

He fent his titles to Rome, and received a favourable

anfwer from thence. Let us hear what he fays of this

matter, in the hiftory of his own life , written under

the year 1127. Nuntios noftros & chartas antiquas

fundationis & donationis , & confirmatimum privilegia

bone memoria Papa Honorio Romam delegavimus, poftu-

lantes ut juftitiam noftram canonico investigaret & refli-

tueret fcrutinio. Qui, ut erat vir concilii & juftitiæ

intor, tam pro noftra juftitia, quàm pro enormitate Mo-

for

nacharum ibidem malè viventium, eundem nobis locum

cum appendiciis fuis, ut reformaretur ibi religionis ordo,

reftituit . i. e. I fent, to Rome, meffengers with, the

antient charters of foundation, donation , and con-

" firmation of privileges, in order for them to be laid

" before Pope Honorius of bleffed memory ; humbly

intreating him to fearch into the juftice of my claim,

and to restore what rightfully appertained to me,

Accordingly, as this Pope was a wife and juft man,

" he restored that place to me, with its feveral de-
66

"

ce FOULQUES

pendencies and privileges ; not only in justice to

" me, but alſo becauſe of the diforderly lives of the

" Nuns who then refided there, that a religious order

" might be again established in that place." He

fays the fame in the Life of Lewis the Corpulent (58 ) . (58 ) Papa Hone-

Thofe who are inclined to judge ill of their neigh- rus virgravis,

bour, will certainly, on the perufal of this paffage, en- tiam noftram de

& feverus, jufti-

tertain a ſtrong fufpicion of Heloife's conduct. She Monafterio Ar-

confeffes that he was ftrongly enflamed by the fire of gentoilenfi puella-

incontinence (59) ; and it is often found, that the Ab. rum miferrima

befs of a Monaltry does not conduct herſelf well, when converfatione in-

lewdness is prevalent in it (60) . Fromthese two prin famato, &c.

ciples, thofe who are prone to fcandal, may eafily ( 59 ) See above,

draw the following confequence, that the Priorefs of remark [K] , ci-
tations (41 ) and

Argenteuil was no better than her Nuns ; but as I (43).

myself have not read, that he was exprefly included in

the fcandal which her Monaftry gave, I fhall be far (60) People have
from cenfuring her on that account. We ought to to fay onthis oc-

imitate our Lord, and make ufe of his maxim ( 61 ) . exemplum ctus

Has na man condemned or accufed thee ? Neither do I componitur orbis ;

condemn or accufe thee. And it is very certain that in- & Sequitur levi-

feriors imitate the bad, and not the good life of their ter filia matris

fuperiors. The court of France was not more chafte

under Lewis XIII , than under Henry IV.

cafion, Regis ad

iter. i. e. " Peb

" ple imitate the

" example which

"66

66

their Kingfets

them; and

a daughter is

apt to tread in

« her mother's

fteps."

loife thanthat of

[U ] She carried on a correfpondence, by letter, with

Abelard. ] This correfpondence began but late ; and was

occafioned by a fortuitous circumftance, which was as

follows, Abelard had writ, to a friend, a long relati-

on of his misfortunes, which relation happened to fall

into the hands of Heloife, who was then Abbess of

Paraclet. After perufing it, Heloife wrote to him all (61 ) St. John

the reflections fhe had made on it ; and moft earnestly chap. viii . ver. 10.

befought him to write to her, in order that ſhe might

no longer be deprived of the confolation, which his

Letters could give her in his abfence. She reprefents THE character

to him the great difintereſtedneſs of her love ; and that of mistress more

fhe had not fought either the honour of marriage, the agreeable to He-

advantages of a dowry, nor her own pleaſure ; but the wife.

finglefatisfaction of poffeffing her dear Abelard. She tells

him, that although the name of wife feems more holy

and of greater dignity, fhe yet was always better

pleafed with that of his miftrefs, his concubine, and

even ftrumpet : Etfi uxoris nomen fanctius ac validius

videtur, dulcius mihi femper extitit amicæ vocabulum,

aut fi non indigneris, concubinæ vel fcorti (62) . She ( 62) Abelardi

adds, that he had given but part of the reafons fhe Opera, pag. 45°

had reprefented to him, in order to divert him from

marriage ; but that he had fuppreffed almoſt all thofe

which were taken from the preference which fhe gave

to love, before the conjugal knot ; and to liberty be-

fore neceflity or bonds . Rationes nonnullas quibus te à

conjugio noftro infauftis thalamis revocare conabar expo-

nere non es dedignatus , fed plerifque tacitis quibus amorem

conjugio, libertatem vinculo præferebam (63) . I know

not what idea our Heloife formed to herfelf of this

matter ; but we here have one of the moſt myfterious

refinements in love. It has been the notion for thefe

many ages, that marriage deftroys the chief poignancy

of this fpecies of falt ; and that when a perfon does a

3 thing

(63)Idem, ibid.
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(b)See the re-

[ ]
mark ofthearticle ABE-

LARD.

120.

(65) Ælius Verus

apud Spartian. in

ejus Vita, pag. m.

235.

Letter of the

for the uſe of her Nuns, and alfo the folution of various problems. He answered all

her demands. I do not find that her hopes of feeing him made a Bifhop occafioned the

reluctance ſhe had to be his wife [ X]. When he died a Monk of Clugni He-

loife befought the Abbot to deliver her Abelard's body ; and having obtained it the bu-

ried it in the Paraclet, and defired to be interred in the fame grave (b) . A very fur-

prizing miracle is related, when the grave was opened, in order for depofiting Heloife's

body in it, viz. that Abelard ſtretched out his arms to receive her, and clafped her in a

ftrict embrace [ 2] . He nevertheleſs had been dead above twenty years ; but this is no

great matter ; it is pretended that there are examples of the like incidents [ Z ] . She

died the 17th of May 1163. The Letters which the wrote to her huſband are found

in an edition of Abelard's works. But what Moreri afferts is not true, viz . that Andrew

du Chefne had wroteRemarks on thofe Letters, and on Abelard's Anfwers. He made
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1

*

none

thing by engagement, by duty and neceffity, as a talk connubialibus nexorum amplexus (72) . II. That we (72) Ibid.

and drudgery, he no longer finds the natural charms must not think that Heloife preferred the licentioufnefs

in it ; fo that, according to fuch as fet up for the of concubinage, before the quality or condition of a

moft delicate and greatest judges, a man takes a wife ; but that the love and refpect the owed her gal.

wife ad honores, and not ad delicias. On the fide lant, prompted her to take the veil, rather than to pre

" of marriage is profit, juftice, honour and conftancy ; vent, by her marrying Abelard, his being rewarded

" an infipid, but more univerfal pleaſure But love is fuitably to his genius and erudition, as for inftance,

founded wholly on pleafure, which indeed is more with a Cardinal's hat. Potius quam obice interventu

rapturous, fprightly, and poignant ; a pleaſure height- fuarum nuptiarum, impedimento effe ne Abelardus factus

" ned by difficulty, there muſt be a reliſh and ſmart- uxorius fruftraretur præmio excellentis ingenii admira-

" nefs in it. Love is no longer love, if it be with- bilifquæ doctrina, puta purpura & galero (73) . But I (73) Ibid.

<< out arrows aand fire. The fair are too liberal of have not found the leaft marks of this in Heloife's

" their ſweets in marriage, a circumſtance that blunts Letters, and for this reafon made it the fixth error

(64) Montagne, " the edge of affection and defire (64)." Patere me, committed by Moreri in the article of ABELARD.

Effais, liv. 3. ufed a Roman Emperor (65 ) to lay to his wife, per The circumftance which gives rife to this kind of

chap . 5. pag . m. alias exercere cupiditates meas, nam uxor nomen eft dig falfhood is, the liberty which authors take, of putting

nitatis, non voluptatis (66). i. e. Permit me, to fa- into the mouths of people fuch expreffions as appear to

› tiate my warm defires with others, for wife is a him fuitable to their prefent condition . It is fre-

" title of dignity, not of pleaſure. A very ill turn quently more advantageous for a woman, to fuffer her

might therefore be given to the refolution which He- young gallant to rife in the church, than to ftop his

loife had formed, viz. never to be the wife of Abelard, career by marrying him. But are we therefore to fup-

(66) See feveral but always his dear miftrefs ; the might be fufpected poſe, that Heloife had any fuch views ? Here follows

remarks of this of fearing, that marriage would be the grave of love; a well-known tale. A man who enjoyed a prebend,

nature in the 9th and prevent her tafting, as deliciously as before, the quitted it purely for the fake of marrying. The day

Critique du Cal- fond careffes of her gallant. The author who has after the wedding he spoke thus to his wife : It is plain,

vinime de Maim- paraphrafed fome paffages in our Hiftorical Letters (67), my dear, fays he, that I have the utmost affectionfor

bourg; and in the afcribes, in the main, that genius and view, although you, fince I left myprebend, merelyfor thefake of enjoying,

Letters 21 and the expreffions are touched with delicacy. That author you. You acted very foolishly, replied his bride, for you
22 of the Sequel

makes her fay (68), that the found nothing but might have kept your prebend, and poffeffed me too (74) (74) See the
ofthat Critique.:^

" what was vaftly infipid in thofe public engagements, [Y] Avery furprizing miracle is related, ... viz. Moyen de Parve-
book intitled, L

which form fuch ties as death can only diffolve, that Abelard ftretched out his arms to receive her, and mir, wrote by a

and make a fad neceffity of life and love ; that it clafped her in a frict embrace. ] This pretty miracle Canon of Tours,

cannot be called love (69) to fearch for wealth and is related in a manufcript Chronicle of Tours (75 ) . as it is faid in the
dignities in the lukewarm embraces of an indolent Hæc (Heloiffa) ficut dicitur in ægritudine ultima pofita Menagiana, pag.

" hufband ; that the will never believe, that perfons præcepit, ut mortua intra mariti tumulumponeretur, &

can tafte in this manner the fenfible pleaſures of an fic eadem defuncta ad tumulum apertum deportata, ma-

" agreeable union ; nor that they feel thofe fecret and ritus ejus qui multis diebus ante eam defunctus fuerat, (75) Apud An-

charming emotions of two hearts, which have long elevatis brachiis illam recipit, & ita eam amplexatus

fought for each other, in order to be united ; and brachia fua ftrinxit. i. e. " Heloife, as it is related, Hiftor. Calamitat.

" that (70) fhe is perfuaded, that if there be any ap- being upon her death-bed, gave orders for her being Aba!. & apud

" pearance of happineſs here below, it is found only " buriedin the fame grave with her huſband ; and ac- Franc. Ambof.

" in the affemblage of two perfons, who love with " cordingly, dying, and being carried to his grave, Prafat, Apologet.

" liberty, whom a fecret inclination has joined, and her huſband, who died a long time before her, lift-

" a reciprocal merit has rendred contented." We ❝ing up his arms, received her, and folded her in a

fhall now fee, that another caufe has been fuppofed, " ftrict embrace." But why then are they not in the

with regard to the defign which Heloife had, not to fame fepulchre ? Francis d'Amboiſe who declares that

marry Abelard . he had feen, at the Paraclet, the fepulchres of the

founder and foundreſs ſtanding near one another ; conti-

gua fundatoris & fundatricis fepulchra, ought to have

folved this ſmall difficulty.

.'

(67)See the book

intitled, Hiftoire

Elife d'Abe
lard,Hague 1693.

(68) Pag. 51.

(69) Pag. 53.

(70) Pag. 54.

Abælardi.
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ἐσ

[X ] I do not find that her hopes offeeing him made a

Bishop, occafioned the reluctanceshe had to be his wife.]

(71) Præfat. A. The Sieur d'Amboife (71 ) mentions an antient French

pologet. ad Oper. Poet, who, having exhorted men not to fubject them-

felves to the flavery of marriage, confirms his fenti-

ment by that of our Heloife, who, fays he, beg-

ged and conjured her lover in the moſt ardent manner,

never to marry her ; fhe found it more to her advan-

tage to be the miſtreſs of a man, who would one day

be poffeffed of a rich Bishop's See. Satis effe dictitans

fi illa intimo pectoris amorem mutuum fervans, illum vi-

derit mitra & infulis Pontificalibus quibus dignus erat

ornatum. i . e. “ She faying often, that it would be

enough for her, whilft the cherished their recipro-

" cal flame in the inmoft receffes of her heart, to feel

" him adorned with the mitre and the pontifical veft

ments, of which he was fo worthy." D'Amboife

obferves, I. That this poet gives another turn to it,

viz. that Heloife intimated, that the embraces of mar

ried perfons are not heightned with fo exquifite and

delicious a pleaſure, as thoſe embraces which are unlaw-

ful. Sed poëta in alium fenfum boc detorquet, quafi illa

innuere voluerit fuaviores effe amantium, quam legibus

3.7

366. 2d Dutch

édit.

dream Querceta-

num, Notis ad

[Z] It is pretended that there are examples ofthe like
incident . ] See what Gregory of Tours relates (76) (76) Hift. des

François, liv. 1.

concerning two married perfons, who lived ever in a chap. 42.

ftate of continence, with regard to one another ; and

were called by the inhabitants of the country (77) the (77) Clermont en

two Lovers. The wife died first ; and the hufband, as Auvergne.

her corps was letting down into the grave, uſed

the following prayer : I thank thee, O my Lord and my

God, in that Ireturn thee this treaſure as pure and unde-

filed, as when thou first intruſtedſt me with it. The

wife fmiling, cried, Whydo you speak ofa thing which

no one afks any queſtions about? The husband died a lit-

the after, and was buried over againft his wife ; but

the next day both bodies were found together in the

fame grave. This blunt query might make fome of

the profane conclude, that the virgin-wife did not care

the world fhould know her huſband had been fo cold.

She confined herſelf barely to the merits ofcontinence,

and did not care to be expofed to the opinions, which

might be entertained to the prejudice of her charms. But

the
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fident Fauchet,

none, except on that Letter in which Abelard communicates the hiftory of his misfor-

tunes to a friend. John de Meun had tranflated into French the Letters which Abelard

(i) See the Pre- and Heloife had wrote to one another (i). There was publiſhed, not long fince, a little

chap. 126. of the book (k), intitled, The Hiftory of Eloife and Abelard, with the paffionate letter which she

Old French Poets.wrote to him, tranflated from the Latin. This pretended Tranflation is only a few par-

(*)Printed at ticulars extracted at pleaſure from Heloife's Letters, which the compiler has thrown into

theHague,for fuch a drefs as he thought proper, by expreffing what did not fuit, and adding fuch

ticulars as he judged moft fuitable.

John Alberts,

1693.

within half

fort.

par-

Count de Buffi Rabutin tranflated fome of Abelard and Heloife's Letters into French.

This version has been inferted in the fecond volume of his Letters, publiſhed after his

death. I never, fays he (4), read finer Latin, efpecially that of the Nun, nor anypieces (1) Buff , Lettres

more amorous and ingenious than her's. Had the Count been as well acquainted with the 5.tom.2.pag.

style of the Roman tongue as with that of the French, he would not have beſtowed 697

fuch an elogium on Heloife's Latin diction.

the truft or depofitum in queftion ought not to be kept

in this manner ; it is not reftoring it in a proper man

ner, to return it untouched, and exactly the fame as

when we received it ; it is not for this that God infti-

tuted marriage, non hos quæfitum munus in ufus. A

perfon may therefore not defire that the world fhould

furmife, that he had not fufficiently pleaſed the depo

fitary. But the Hiftorian will remedy this inconve-

49. Dutch edit.

nience, if we confult chapter XXXII of the Glory

of Confeffors, where a fomething better turn is given

to the words of a dead wife . He relates, ten chap-

ters after, that a Senator of Dijon, Hilarius by name

(78) , who had been buried a year, lifted up his arm (78) See Abbot de

in order to clafp his wife round the neck, as hercorps on

was letting down into the ſame grave,

1

HELVICUS (CHRISTOPHER) Profeffor of Divinity, Greek, and the Eaftern

Tongues, in the University of Gieffen, was born the 26th of December 1581 , at

(a ) A little town Sprendlingen (a), where his father was a Minifter [4]. He was not one of thofe tardy

league of Frank-genius's, which do not difplay themfelves till late ; he being capable, before he was

twenty years of age, to teach Greek, Hebrew, and even Philofophy; and he had com-

pofed a prodigious number of Greek verfes at fifteen or fixteen years of age. He went

through his courfe of ftudies in Marpurg, where he took his Mafter of Arts degree in

1599. He might have taken it fooner, had he thought proper, he being received Ba-

(b) XIV ætatis chelor at fourteen years of age (b). The Hebrew language became fo extremely fami-

anno,perraro ex- liar to him, thathe spoke it as fluently as his native language . He ftudied thoroughly a

reatus gradum numberless multitude of Greek authors ; and even ſtudied Phyfic for fome time, though

confecutus . Chri- he had devoted himfelf to the Miniftry. In fine, he gave fo many proofs of his capa

in Programmate City, that he was chofen, anno 1605, to teach Greek and Hebrew in the College which

emplo Baccalau-

ftoph. Scheiblerus

The Baccalaureat

Marolles's Notes

Gregory of

Tours, tom. 2.

pag.283.

1

de funere Helvici. the Landgrave had lately eſtabliſhed in Gieffen (c). The next year the Emperor made (c) Konig is mif

in Germany must this College an Univerfity, inveſting it with the privileges belonging to it as fuch. Hel taken;he makes

be different from vicus having difcharged, during five years, the feveral duties of his employment with Marpurg.what itis in other

him Profeffor at

inito matrimonio

countries. great reputation , was appointed Divinity-Profeffor in 1610. He married that year. I

know not whether Helvicus continued a Bachelor till he was thus railed in the world, in

order that he might have an opportunity of marrying a woman with a greater fortune ;

or whether other motives prompted him to lead a fingle life till the abovementioned date,

the author I fhall quote faying nothing of that matter ; but he obferves that Helvicus,

after his marriage, continued as affiduous as ever in the duties of his profeffion (d). A(d) Neque vero

church was offered him in Morávia anno 1611 , and a Profefforſhip at Hamburg, with ará ea xipar

confiderable ftipend ; however, he refufed both thofe offers. He took his Doctor's de-fuit, & in afficio

remiffior. Jo.

gree of Divinity anno 1613. This the Landgrave obliged him to take, and would make wynckelmannus

him go to Frankfort, in order to view the Library of the Jews, who had been lately ubi infrà.

drove away by popular tumults. Helvicus, who was very fond of reading the Rabbins,

bought feveral of their books on that occafion. He died in the flower of his age, the

10th of September 1617, he having projected the writing a great number of books [B] ;

[A] Where hisfather was Minifter.] His Chriftian

name was, like that of his fon, CHRISTOPHER, In

his younger days he had been, fortwo years, Director

of the College in Geraw ; after which he ſtudied Di-

vinity in Tubingen, and was Miniſter of the Church

ofGrifheim ; but PrinceGeorge, Landgrave of Heffe,

placed him a little afterwards at Spredlingen. Hel-

vicus was Miniſter of that Church till his death, and

met with a great many misfortunes. Multa propter

finceram confeffionem perpeffus, tandem ibidem vitambanc

terreftrem cum cælefti commutavit. He was fon to

QUIRINUS HELVICUS, who fignalized himſelf in the

defence of Darmftat during the war of Schmalcalde.

The Reader will find in Sleidan and in Thuanus, the

judgment which Count de Buren formed of him. Find-

ing there was no likelihood of his being fuccoured, he

went upon the ramparts in order to capitulate ; but

being shot thro' the right arm, the city was taken by

ftorm . The enemy were for hanging him ; and he

perhaps would have been hanged, had he not been

faved bythe ranfom which was promifed for him. He

and

Grammar :

had attended upon the Landgrave Philip in most ofhis

expeditions (1 ).
(1) Ex Oratione

[ B] Hedied in theflower ofhis age, ...having pro- Helvici habita à
funeb. Cbrißopb.

jected the writing a great number of Books . ] He had Joanne Wynckel-

publiſhed ſeveral Grammars, a Latin, Greek, Hebrew, manno.

Chaldee, Syriac ( 2) ; but they were only abridgments.

His Hebrew Lexicon, and his Latin Lexicon were on- (2) He firſt pub-

ly by way of effay, calculated for youth. He was de- lifhed a general

firous of improving all thofe Grammars, and to com- Grammatica uni-

pile Lexicons for the ufe of the learned ; and he be- werfalis, continens

fought God to indulge him length of years fufficient ea quæ omnibus

for him to complete thofe works. He likewife begged Linguisfunt com-
munia. Thofe

for time enough to rank, in their proper order, the who have it by

Church Hiftories ; and to criticize the Old and New themwill do well

Teftament drawn up by Pifcator, and that Author's to compare it

Commentaries on the Scriptures. He thought it would with that of Mr.

alſo be requifite to make a new Edition of Luther's Arnauld.

Bible, with a good Apology and the neceffary Expli

cations. The Edition of that Bible, which Paulus

Toffanus had lately procured, with marginal Notes

containing the opinions of Calvin, had infpired Hel

4 vicus
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(e)Extracted

from his Funeral
and being reputed to have the moſt ſkilful and methodical way of teaching lan-

Oration peached guages (e) [C] . He was not only a good Grammarian, but alſo an able Chronologer.

by John Wync- His chronological Tables [D] have been greatly efteemed, though not quite free from

feffor of Divinity errors [ E]. It is plain, by the books extant of his compofing [F], that had he lived

kelmannus, Pro-

in Gieffe

vici.

(4)Ibid.
66
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vicus with that thought ; and, at the fame time, an

(3) Wynckelm. ardent defire to execute this project (3 ) . Cum ante bi-

in Orat.fun. Hel- ennium Paulus Toffanus , Heidelbergenfis Doctor, verfio

nem Biblicam B. Lutheri Germanicam in lucem edidiffet,

nonfolum variis notationibus marginalibus (quæ quales bine

indefint, viri cordati judicabunt) confperfam, fed etiam

erroribus, Calvinianorum contra ipfius Lutheri mentem

& voluntatem proterva temeritate & impudentia conta-

minatam, judicabat opera pretium effe, fi opus illud Bi-

blicum Lutheri, cum folida ubi opus effet apologia, neceffa-

riis explicationibus, & macularum quas Pontificii &

Calviniani illi afperferunt, abfterfione in lucem prodiret.

Ubi animadverti in ipfo fingulare hoc ipfum præftandi

Pauldefiderium, fi Domino ita vifum effet (4). i . e.

Toffanus, a Doctor of Heidelberg, having two

fince publiſhed the German Tranflation of theyears

" Bible made by Luther ; not only with a great num-

" ber of marginal Notes, of the goodness of which

" let the fagacious and judicious judge, but alfo cor-

" rupted it in the moſt rafh and impudent manner,

contrary to the doctrine and defign of Luther, with

" feveral Calvinistical errors ; Helvicus prefumed it

" would be doing the world a fervice, to publifh that

" Bible of Luther, with a folid apology wherever it

might be neceffary, together with fuch explications

as may be requifite ; and purged from all thofe er-

rors which Papifts and Calvinists had foifted into it.

" I took notice, that he had a ſtrong defire, with God's

" leave, to have executed this deſign."

66

66

66
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[C] ... being reputed to have the most skilful and

methodical way of teaching languages. ] Helvicus fought

after a fhorter method than that commonly made ufe

of in Schools, for the educating of youth. He was

not disheartened, becauſe of the obftacles which were

raiſed againſt his new method, firmly perfuaded thathe

fhould fave Scholars a great deal of time and pains ;

and excited by the love which men have for their own

inventions, he exerted himſelf to the utmoſt, in order

to get his method introduced in Schools. Hehad put

things in a fair way, when endeavours were uſed to

make him an object of ridicule ; hewas wrangled with,

and flander'd ; and Helvicus was obliged todefend him-

(5) See Spizelius felf, and repulfe thofe fevere attacks (5 ) . I fancy that,

in Templo Honoris as Helvicus died before his inventions prevailed, this

referato, pag. 50. gave the partifans of the old method an opportunity

to maintain, or re-eſtabliſh themſelves. However this

be, it was declared in Helvicus's epitaph, that he had

been the inventor of a new art of teaching, nova Di-

dactica auctor & informator feliciffimus. It was wor

thy of being taken notice of on that occafion, titulo

res digna fepulchri, and deſerved to have been copied

more exactly than it was by Freherus, who, inftead of

Didactica has wrote Dialectica. One would imagine

that Helvicus had fome notion of a project, in which

we are told that a very learned man is employed, viz.

to reduce languages to common principles, in order

that they may be acquired, very eafily, all together ;

one would, Í fay, imagine this, were we to truft to

the following title of one of his books : Libri didac-

tici Grammatica univerfalis Latina, Graca, Hebraica,

Chaldaica (6) ; but it is plain from his funeral Oration,

that a comma muſt be placed there after Univerfalis.

quotes the title in See the citation above (2).

(6) Spizelius,

ibid. pag. 52.

this manner.
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threeſcore

crantz. Steuber's

Mathemat. pag.

fay, that the first edition of this work is of 1609, and

the fecond of 1618. John Steuber, Profeffor at Gieffen,

had the direction of the latter ; and dedicated it to a

Daniſh Nobleman (7), a patron of men of letters, and (7) Oliger Rofes

who had honoured Helvicus with his affection . Twenty Dedication is dat

years after a new edition was made of this work, un- edthe 18th of

der the direction of John Balthazar Schuppius, fon-in- March 1618.

law to the Author, and Profeffor of Eloquence in Mar-

purg. He obferves in his Preface, that he will not

take any notice of the edition printed in England.

This chronological Theatrum has been reprinted feveral

times fince that time. Voffius has not juſtly expreffed

the date of the first edition ; and declared that to be

the fecond which was not fo. Anno C1 1x11 , fays

he (8) , Chriftophorus Helvicus edidit Syftema Chronologi- (8 ) De Scient.

cum, æqualibus denariorum , quinquagenariorum, && cen-

tenariorum, intervallis . Id poftea continuavit &&recen- 404.

fuit Joannes Balthafar Scoppius....... Emifit anno

CIO IOC XXXVIII. i. e. " Anno 1612, Chriftopher

" Helvicus publifhed a Syftem of Chronology, with

equal intervals of tens , fifteens, and hundreds . This

" work was afterwards continued and reviſed byJohn

" Balthafar Scoppius, who publiſhed it in 1638." It

cannot be objected to me in favour of Voffius, that

it is very certain that Helvicus compofed a book of

Chronology in 1612, which was augmented by Scop-

pius in 1638 ; for this work is not that , of which

Voffius fpeaks. It is intitled, Chronologia univerfalis

ab origine mundi per quatuor fumma imperia, quas Mo-

narchias appellant, ad annum ufque MDCXIIdeducta,

cum præcipuis fynchroniſmis virorum illuftrium, evento-

rum, &politiarum cæterarum (9) . Every thing is fuit- (9 ) See M. Eufe-

ed there to the prophecy of the 2d and 7th chapter of
bium Bohemum,

Daniel. This is a characteristic, that does not agreeriæ Ecclefiafticain Epitome Hifto-

with the Theatrum Hiftoricum . Onthe other fide, that Novi Teftamenti,

title and characteriſtic by which Voffius denotes the pag. 72, &feq.

book he has spoke of, fuits perfectly the Theatrum Hi. apudJoh. Juftum

floricum, five Chronologia Syftema novum, where one

Wynckelman-

fees nothing but divifions of tens, of fifties, and ofmemoriali Chrifto-

num, in Cippo'

hundreds, which do not exceed or pafs one another.pboro Helvico re-

Laftly, John Juftus Winckelmannus, fon to him who aurate, pag . 10.

pronounced the funeral Oration, remarks very expref-

Îy ( 10), that Schuppius published, with the Continua- ( 10) Wynckelm.

tions till the year 1639, two works of Helvicus his ibid .

father-in-law the one is, Theatrum Hiftoricum, in

folio ; the other Chronologia univerfalis, in 4to. I

forbear obferving, that Helvicus did not himſelf pub-

lifh the Chronology which he had continued till anno

1612, it being Steuber, his collegue, who publiſhed

it anno 1618 .

[E] Tho' not quitefree from errors . ] According to

Tanaquil Faber, ofSaumur, he is not exact, with re-

fpect to the periods in which the Poets, Philofophers,

and other learned perfonages flouriſhed. Primum hoc

mihi .... credas velim, Helvicum non fatis locupletis

effe fidei in hac chronologia parte, quæ virorum fcriptis il-

luftrium ætatemfignat : dein boc quoque habet Helvicus,

quodfere plerumque recentiores fcriptores fequatur, eclo-

garios, bibliothecarios, &c. quale aliquid quoque in Cal-

vifio improbarat Scaliger, quemadmodum ex Epiftolis ejus

apparet ; quamvis Calvifii opus, ex quo totus eft Helvi-

cus, mirifice laudaret. Sed quod dico, allatis infra ex-

emplis plenius conftabit (11 ) . i . e. " I muſt beg you, in (11) T. Faber.

" the first place, to take notice, that Helvicus is not Epift. lib. 1. pag.

" quite exact in that part of Chronology, which re-

"lates to the feveral periods in which famous Authors

" flouriſhed. Farther, he generally follows modern

" authors, as epitomizers, writers of Bibliotheques & c.

66

[D] His chronological Tables have been greatly esteem-

ed.] I fpeak of the work entitled by him, Theatrum

Hifloricum, five Chronologia Syftema novum. He pub.

liſhed it anno 1609. Sethus Calvifius, who had fo

confummatea knowledge in Hiftory and Chronology,

approved very much of this work, and look'd upon it

as quite new, with regard to the invention and method,

fince things were found in it at one glance ; Utpote in

quibus exemplo antehac non vifo omnia uno intuitu lecto-

rum oculis fubjiciantur. Wynckelman obferves, that

this approbation is found in the Letter which Sethus "

Calvifius wrote to Helvicus, the 7th of September 1609.

He adds, the work, corrected and improved by the Au-

thor, is now reprinting. Jam fecundum emendatius &

ex ipfius avroypapy auctius editur. We must therefore

66

Scaliger cenfures much the fame fault in Calvifius

" alfo, as is plain from his Letters, tho' he highly

" applauds that work of Calvifius, from which Hei-

" vicus took his. But what I now advance, will be

more evident from the examples, which I fhall de-

duce below." The exampleshe promiſes there, and

gives afterwards, relate to errors which Helvicus has

committed on Athenæus, Lucian, Juftin, and Hermo-

genes.

[F] The books extant of his compofing. ] I have al-

ready

211.
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in Orat. fun.

Helvici.

threefcore years, his works might have made ſeveral volumes in folio. Helvicus was irre-

proachable as to his manners ; he loved to live in peace with all men, and had never

quarrelled, either with his collegues or any other perfons : Concordiam colebat cum omnibus ;

(f)Wynckelm. nullo enim unquam tempore cum ullofive collegafive extraneo in difcordia vixit (f) . This was a

very rare circumſtance : Rara avis in terris. He was greatly refpected by feveral Ger-

man Princes, who fent him the kindeſt and moſt polite letters . Anna Dorothea,

Duchefs of Saxony, did Helvicus the honour to write pretty often to him. His lofs was

bewailed after a very peculiar manner. All the German Poets of the Augſburg Confef-

fion compofed Elegies, to bewail his immature death. A collection was made of his

Poems, which were printed with his funeral Sermon, and fome other pieces , under the

title of Cippus Memorialis, by the care and direction of Wynckelman, collegue to Hel-

vicus. The fon of this Wynckelman reprinted the Cippus in 1650.

fium , de Scient.

ready taken notice of fome, and here follow others.

He published chronological Differtations on the four

Monarchies, on the feventy Weeks of Daniel, on Cy-

rus, on the other Kings of Perfia, &c. He refuted,

in fo folid a manner, the opinions of Angelocrator,

that no reply could be made to him. Contra abfurdas

Danielis Angleocratoris opinationes, ut eas infignis Chro-

nologus Sethus Calvifus in literis ad Helvicum datis in-

digitat, quem ita errorem convicit, ut ne contra quidem

(12)Wynckelm. bifcere potuerit ( 12) . And yet Angleocrator pretended

in Orat.funebri. to infpiration ; he declaring, at the beginning of his

work, that he had wrote it Deo illuminante ( 13 ) . This

(13 ) ApudVof- fubftracts very much from the glory of thoſe who have

refuted him ; for it certainly cannot be a matter of dif-

Mathem. p. 402. ficulty, to point out a thoufand chimeras in the writ-

ings of thofe pretended infpired . Though they even

fhould not be actually fanaticks, and fhould have no

other view but to ftir up the paffions ; they would

fhew, by their boafting of fuch a thing against their

confciences, fuch a diſtraction of mind, as would not

fuffer them to escape the meaneft Critic. Helvicus

compofed treatifes de Dialectis Græcis, de ratione Car-

mina Græca confcribendi, de Paraphrafi Bibliorum Chal-

daica, an Ars Poetica in Latin ; Defiderium Eva, cum

aliorum dictorum Biblicorum à depravationibus Judæo-

rum, Calvinianorum, & Photinianorum erroribus an-

nexa vindicatione ; Synopfis Hifloria Univerfalis. He

had put to prefs an Hebrew Poetick, and had wrote the

(alValer. An.

alfo XXXVI.

afferts, pag. 393.

Dedication to it, but afterwards fuppreffed it for cer-

tain reafons. Quam tamen poft certis de caufis prælo

fubduxit ( 14) . See Witte in his Diarium Biographi- (14) Wynckelm.

cum; but fee eſpecially Paul Freherus's Theatrum (15) ,
in Orat. funebri.

and Spigelius's Templum Honoris, where a pretty am ( 15) Pag. 394-

ple, and I believe exact, catalogue is found of Helvi-

cus's works. The greatest part are in Latin, and the

rest in German. Correct, in Freherus, at the epitaph

XXXVI ( 16 ) and IX ; and put XXXV and IIX . It (16) Magir. in

is very ftrange that thofe who corrected this volumi Eponymol. puts

nous work, did not perceive that a man who was born

the 26th of December 1581 ( 17 ) , and died the 10th ( 17) This is

of September 1617 ( 18), did not live to the age of what P. Freherus

thirty fix years, nine months and a half. It is XXXV

years and IIX months in the epitaph produced by ( 18 ) It is fo dated

Wynckelman ( 19 ) , who has alfo committed this error,
in the epitaph

apud Freherum,

in the funeral Oration, viz. in faying that Helvicus pag. eadem &

died in the thirty feventh year of his age, anno æta

tis fuæ trigefimo feptimo ; he expreffing all this in

words at length, and not in figures. He writes, af- (19 ) In Cippo

ter the fame manner, the day of Helvicus's birth, and memoriali, pag.

that of his death ; the former, according to him, is

the 26th of December 1581 ; and the latter, the 10th

of September 1617 : how then could Helvicus be thirty

feven years old ? As he might fo eafily have avoided

theſe errors, he confequently is the more to be blamed

for committing them."

394.

m. 16.

HEMELAR (JOHN) a Canon of Antwerp, and born in the Hague (a), was a very
dreas, Biblioth. learned man.

He applied himſelf much more to the ſtudy of polite literature and theBelgic. pag. 514.

fcience of medals [A] , than to Theological difputes. He was a Poet and Orator. He

wrote, in Rome, a Panegyric on Clement VIII , with fuch great fuccefs, that he was (6) Joh. Frideri-

offered the poft of Librarian to the Vatican, or a very good benefice (b) ; but he con- Orat. fun. Jacobi

tented Golii, pag. 7.

ag. 514.

66
as to conceal his name." The words which pre-

cede thefe in Gronovius's oration, are fo beautiful,

that I cannot forbear quoting them. Mater (Golii)

omni fexus laude prædita .... vel unica Johannis He-

melarii fratris imagine fat nobilis eft, viri & in vete-

rum literarum tractatione cum primis exercitati, &

poëtæ diferti, & probitate ac tranquillitate vitæ fugaque

bonorum & negotiorum T. aliquem Pomponium Atticum

referentis . Panegyricum dixit votis tertiorum quinquen-

nalium Clementis VIII. tam illuftri gratia exceptum,

ut Vaticana bibliothecæ præfe&turam, aut opimum ja-

cerdotium ( Canonicatum vocant) optarejuffus fit : facer-

dotio Antwerpiæ contentus fuit . i . e. " His mother
66

cus Gronov. in

[A] He applied himself ....to the study of polite li-

terature, and the science of medals. ] He wrote a book

on that ſcience, and gave it to be printed, but on con-

dition that his name thould not be put to it. Auctor eft

Expofitionis Numifmatum Imperatorum Romanorum

à Jul. Cæfare ad Heraclium, quam operi fuo Jac. Biæus

adjecit, tacito, utftipulatus erat, nomine, Antverp. apud

1) Valer. And. Verduf. 1614. 4 ( 1 ) . This is what we find in Vale-

Biblioth. Belg. rius Andreas : but what follows is more circumftantial,

In Numifmata Regum & Impp . Romanorum à C. Julio

Cæfare ufque ad Fl. Juftinianum ex Caroli Arfchotani

reguli& Nic. Rocoxii confularis viri armariis deprompta,

commentarios edidit bona frugis plenos, in quibus quicquid

in auro, argento, are, flato, percuffo in urbe æterna, ex- (Golius's) adorned with all the virtues of her fex . .

quifitum, elegans, hiftoriæ temporum & genio principum " fufficiently illuftrious by her reſemblance to her ex-

conveniens, per notas, figuras, ambages breves &firpos " cellent brother John Hemelar, a man perfectly well

verborumfignificator, acutiffime paucis & planiffime ex- " ſkilled in ancient literature ; a fine Poet ; and com-

plicat, penu quoddam nummariæ antiquitatis : & quo " parable to the Roman Atticus for his probity, tran-

opere aliquis arrogantior fuperis fe mifceri poffet arbitrari, quillity of life, and abfolute difregard of honours

in eo nomenfuum diffimulavit (2) . i. e. " He publifhed " and public employments. He made a panegyric on

extremely uſeful commentaries upon the medals of " Pope Clement VIII, which met with fo gracious a

the Roman Emperors, from the time of Julius Cae- reception, that it being left to his opinion, either to

" far down to Juftinian, taken from the cabinets of " accept of the office of Librarian to the Vatican, or (3) Melanges,

" Charles Arfchoc and Nicholas Rocoxius. Wherein a rich benefice (called a canonry) he was fatisfied H. pag. 78.

" he concifely and accurately explains, by marks, " with only a benefice in Antwerp." Colomefius ( 3 ) (4) The 2d is of

" figures, &c. whatſoever is exquifite, elegant, and declares, that Hemelar's work on Medals is not easily ann. 1627in 4to,

" fuitable or agreeable to the hiftory of thofe times, met with, and that it has borne three impreffions (4).
and the 3d of

ann. 1654, in fo-
" and the genius of Monarchs ; whether the medals The other works of this Canon of Antwerp are, Gra- lio ; and both

" in queſtion be of gold, filver, or brafs ; whether tulatio in inaugurationem D. Chriftiani Michaelii, D. printed in Ant-

caft or ftruck in that immortal city. It is a kind of Michaëlis apud Antverpienfes Præmonftratenfis Coenobii werp . See Father

" ftorehouſe of medals ; and nevertheleſs in this work, Abbatis. Poëmata multa fparfim edita. Oratio in Labbe, Biblioth.

"from which any other perfon would have expected funere Joannis Malderi V. "Antverpienfis Epifcopi ha- Nummar . p . 262 .

" prodigious reputation, our author has been fo modeft bita.

(2)Gronov. in

Orat. funeb. Jac.

Goli , pag . 7, 8 ,

66
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(e) It is filled

You will find it ibid.

Orat.

(c) Idem, ibid. tented himſelf with being a Canon in the Cathedral at Antwerp (c). Juftus Lipfius, his

Profeffor, had a great eſteem and friendſhip for him, as appears from the letters which

(d) Ide ➡m , pag . 3. Lipfius wrote to him (d), and by the teftimonies he gave him in 1600 (e). Hemelar

was then preparing for his journey to Italy. He fpent fix years at Rome, in the palace

with Elogiums of Cardinal Cefi (f). He was Grotius's friend, and publiſhed verfes to congratulate (f) Idem, Swerts

inSwertius, Arb.him on his delivery from his confinement. Grotio arcam & angelum cuftodem luculento

Belgic. pag . 436. carmine gratulatus eſt (g) . He was brother to the mother of James Golius, that learned (g) Gronov. is

Profeffor at Leyden, who has gained fo vaft a reputation, by his profound knowledge

in the Oriental Languages. He doubtlefs would willingly have won over this nephew

of his to the Romish Communion, as he won Peter Golius brother to James ; but it

would not have been poffible for him to fucceed in that defign. James Golius was a

zealous Proteftant, who entertained all his life-time a great deal of rancour againſt his

uncle, becauſe of his brother's changing his Religion . Unum in eo non fine gemitu

folebat accufare nofter, quodfratrem Petrum revocaffet ad religiones parentibus ejuratas (b) . (b) Idem , ibid.

Moreri who in GOLIUS's article, declares that he ſpeaks elſewhere of our John Hemelar,

forgot himſelf on that occafion. I will not imitate him with regard to the promiſe I

made in the fame article, viz . to make fome mention of PETER GOLIUS [B] .

(5) Gronov. in

Orat.funebri.

Goli, pag. 19.

mark.

[B] Iſhall make ſome mention ofPeter GOLIUS .] He

had the fame inclination as his brother, to travel into

the Levant, and to cultivate the oriental tongues. He

entered among the bare- footed Carmelites, and affumed

the name of Čeleftin de St. Leduine. He lived feveral

years on Mount Libanus, and was Profeffor of the Ori-

ental Tongues in Rome. He tranflated Thomas à

Kempis into Arabic ; and undertook, at the age of

feventy four years, a voyage on the coaft of Malabar,

there to labour at the converfion of the Infidels . Not-

withſtanding the different way of life , as well as of

religion, of the two brothers, they yet had a tender

affection for each other. Peter told James by writing,

that he was obliged to him for the kind treatment he

had met with in Afia. Frater Afcetes è familia dif-

calceatorum cum per veftigia fratris in Oriente decur-

reret, fcripfit ad noftrum diu jam reducem omnia fibi

evenire præter expectationem : paraffe fe ad vincula,

carceres, verbera, cruces, invenire amplexus, gratula-

tiones, ftudia, gratias potentium ob nomen Golium : eam

memoriam, id defideriumfui reliquerat : ita gratiam ab-

fenti referebant (5) . i. e. " When his brother the Friar

66
was travelling into thoſe countries in the eaft where

" James had been ; he informed him by letter, that

" all things had happened to him beyond his expecta-

tions ; that he had been prepared for chains, im-

" prifonment, ftripes, and croffes, but inftead oftheſe

" had met with embraces, civilities, and favours from

perfons of diftinction, for the fake of his name,

" Golius : fo grateful a remembrance had he left of

" himself in thoſe countries, and fo much affection

" did they difcover for him, though abfent." Thus

we find that the name of Golius was in fuch eſteem

66

fince the voyages of James, that a great deal of ho-

nour was done it in the perfon of Peter. Bythe way,

we are not to fuppofe, that Hemelar had need of

much genius and induftry, in order to win over his

nephew to the Romish communion, for he made a con-

vert of him when a child ; Peter Golius having been

brought up at his houfe from eight years of age. I

fhall quote the words of Gronovius, on which the pre-

fent affertion is founded ; whereby the reader will fee

that this child was extremely forward for his years.

Unum in eo ( Hemelario ) non fine gemitu folebat accufare

nofter, quodfratrem Petrum revocaffet ad religiones pa-

rentibus ejuratas ; virum alioquin egregium, & fraterno

fecum animo, nec minus gnarum rerum & linguarum

Orientis, diuque in partibus iifdem verfatum, & Arabica

linguæ Rome Profefforem : qui quampræcoqui fuerit in-

dole, teftis eft Oratio, quam Chriftiano Michaëlio Abbati

Præmonftratenfi ab Hemelario fcriptam gratulandi caufa,

puer octo annorum conflanter, & quafifeciffet, memoriter

pronuntiavit. i. e. « Our Golius ufed to charge He-

melar, not without fighing, with one thing, viz.

" with drawing his brother Peter over to the Romish

" religion ; a man, in all other refpects, very extra-

" ordinary, and for whom he ever retained a frater-

" nal affection, who was no lefs verfed in the affairs

" and languages of the eaft, where he had refided

" for many years, and was profeffor of the Arabic

" language in Rome. That Peter Golius had an

" early genius, is manifeft from a gratulatory oration

" written by Hemelar to Chriftian Michaelius, Abbot

" of the Præmonftrants, which Golius, when but a

" boy of eight years old, ſpoke with as much eaſe as

" if it had been a compofition of his own."

HEMMINGIUS (NICHOLAS) Profeffor of Divinity in Copenhagen, was born

(4) It belongs to anno 1513 , in the ifle of Laland (a) . He could not reap great benefit from the firſt

the King of Den- part of his education, fince it was directed by a Blackſmith, his father's brother. He

nevertheleſs made fome progrefs in literature, and afterwards went to Wittemberg, where

during five years, he was one of Melanchthon's moſt affiduous auditors. As he was

obliged to labour for his fubfiftence, either by teaching, or by writing for his pupils, it is

more ſurpriſing that he ſhould attain fo much knowledge. He returned to Denmark ;

and, by Melanchthon's recommendation, was received in a Gentleman's family, toteach

his daughters. He afterwards was appointed Minifter of the Church of the Holy Ghoſt

in Copenhagen, and then Hebrew Profeffor. He took his Doctor's degree of Divinity

anno 1557, and immediately obtained a Profefforfhip in that Faculty at Copenhagen.

He diſcharged the functions of it admirably well, till the year 1579, when he was de-

clared Emeritus, and made Canon in the Church of Rofchild. He enjoyed this benefice

very happily till his death, that is, till the 25th of May 1600. He was blind during

(b) Extracted the latter part of his life (b) ; a circumftance that is no ways furpriſing, fince he was al-

from Paul. Fre ways extremely ftudious, and lived fourſcore and ſeven years. I am to obferve, that

ror. Illuftr. pag. Hemmingius was not only very far from being a very rigid Lutheran [A] , but it is

probable that had he been let alone, he would have fhewn himſelf a zealous Calvinift.

her. Theatr. Vi-

312, 313.

[4 ] Hemmingius .... was not a very rigid Luthe-

ran.] I need but alledge the following proof of this.

The formulary of Concord, which the divines of Saxo-

ny and their partizans endeavoured to eſtabliſh in every

part of the Lutheran world, was rejected in Denmark,

with the utmoſt indignation. King Frederick II for-

I

His

bid all his fubjects to fign it ; and threatned to baniſh ( 1 ) Extracted

all thoſe who ſhould infringe this prohibition, or fhouldfrom Hofpinion,
de Origin. &

bring copies of it into his dominions ( 1 ) . See the re- progreffu Libri

mark [ E]. Now Hemmingius was the chief promoter Concordia , cap.

of this affair (2 ) , as Hofpinian obferves, who, on that 35. pag. 307.

article, has not been contradicted by Hutter.
(2)Promoventibus

Hemmingio, & aulico concionatore, &c. Idem, ibid.

caufam bans D.
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Sacrament. Part.

2. pag. 595.

His inclination for the opinions of Geneva was taken notice of, upon which he was obliged

to explain, and even retract his tenets [B]. He wrote a Lutheran Confeffion of Faith ;

and nevertheleſs a Divine has lately endeavoured to fhew, that it agrees with that of the

Reformed [C]. Hemmingius publifhed a great number of books. Simon Goulart

was fo well pleaſed with his Tracts on Divinity, that he reprinted them at Geneva in

1586 [D].
1 am

66

66

66
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[B] He was obliged ..... to retract his tenets . ]

(3 ) Idem, Hift. Hofpinian (3 ) relates that Hemmingius, in his Syn-

tagma Inflitutionum Chriftianarum, publiſhed anno

1574, explained himself, with regard to the real pre-

fence, as a Calvinift would have done. Mafius does

not deny this ; but adds that Hemmingius, being ad-

(4) Samuel An- admonished of his error, retracted it folemnly (4) .

dreas, in Epift. ad " Non diffimulandum effe ait (Maifius) Calvini fen-

Antonium Horneck tentiæ de S. Cœna aliquandiu indulfiffe (Hemmingium)
qua Dania Or-

thodoxia fidelis
" ſed monitum à cæteris Theologis ad meliorem men-

&pacifica Au- tem reverfum depofito errore palinodiam ceciniffe.

tori refpondetur, Quam in rem ejus confeffionem, ipfius manu fcrip-

pag. 62. edit.
tam (5 ) , fibique à Viro Illuftri D. Engberg Concilia-

Marpurg. 1690. « rio Regis & Judice Provinciali Seelandia dono da-

(5) Ap. 6, 1576. tam, fubjungit." The author from whom I borrow

thefe words, fhews, from fome paffages of the Syn

tagma, that Hemmingius combatted the Principles of

the Ubiquarians ; and applauded Calvin for impeach-

ing Servetus, and praifed the magiftrates of Geneva

for putting Servetus to death. Cum his barefiarchis

damnamus etiam impium nebulonem Michaelem Servetum,

qui rabiosè contemptis fan&torum Patrum Conciliis, Arii

& aliorum fanaticorum hominum damnatas hærefes re-

vocare conatus eft , quem jufiò accufatum à D. Johanne

(6) Hemmingius, Calvino, meritò Genevates affecere fupplicio (6) . i . e.

in Syntagm. In- " We alfo condemn, with theſe herefiarchs, that im-

ftitutionum Chri- <<

pious wretch Michael Servetus, who madly defpifing
fanarum, Loco

" the Councils of the holy Fathers, endeavoured tode Deo, num..38.

apud Samuelem " revive the Herefies already condemned, of Arius

Andr . ubi fupra, " and other Fanatics ; whom John Calvin justly im-

pag.63. peaching, was justly put to death by the Magiſtrates

" of Geneva."

[C] A Divine has lately endeavoured to fhew, that

Hemmingius's Confeffion agrees with that of the Re-

formed.] Mafius, Profeffor of Divinity at Copenhagen,

has communicated to the public the confeffion which

was required from Hemmingius. It declares, that he

firmly believes, that Chrift Jefus, entire God and

Man, is fubftantially prefent in the Lord's Supper, in

all parts where it is folemnized according to its infti-

tution ; and that Chrift Jefus brings and delivers to

all communicants, as well unworthy as worthy, his

real body, and the true blood which he fhed for us,

for the remiffion of fins ; and that this body and this

blood are truly and really taken with the bread and

wine by the communicants ; fo that it is a true meat

and a true drink, with which man is fed , refreſhed,

and vivified to life eternal. Se ftatuere & firmiter cre-

dere totum Chriftum Deum & hominem fubftantialiter

adeffe præfentem in Canafua, ubicunque celebratur juxta

ipfius ordinationem, ipfumque adferre & exhibere omni-

bus communicantibus dignis & indignis fuum verum cor-

pus & verum fanguinem, quem effudit pro nobis in re-

miffionempeccatorum, & hoc corpus & hunc fanguinem

vere & realiter cum pane & vino à communicantibus

fumi, ita ut verus fit cibus & potus, quo homopafcitur,

(7) SeeSamuel reficitur& vivificatur ad vitam æternam (7) . By the

Andreas, pag. 65, way, Hemmingius acknowleges, that his confeflion

agrees with that of Aufburg, with Luther's fhort Ca-

techifm, and with the fyftem of the doctrine of the

Saxon Churches ; and he declares, that he retracts all

he has faid in his Syntagma, which may have offend-

ed the churches, and which is conformable to the opi-

nion of Calvin with regard to the laft fupper, or does

not agree with the prefent confeffion . Cumjam alter

in Syntagmate fuo fcripferit juxta fententiam Calvini de

re facramentaria quo Ecclefiae offenfæ fint, & quod cum

hac fua præfenti Confeffione pugnet, id quicquid fit in

univerfum revocare, & hoc fuo fcripto revocatum velle

(8) . He begs pardon of the King and of all thofe

whom his Syntagma had offended (9) . It is manifeft

that there is Lutheranifm in his confeffion ; and we

may be perfuaded that thofe Doctors,who obliged Hem-

mingius to retract , dictated to him fuch expreffions as

they imagined would be beft adapted to take off all

equivocation ; and to denote, in the moſt expreſs and

exact manner, his orthodoxy and the abjuration of his

error. Nevertheless, the reader would never imagine

66.

(3 ) Apud Sam.

Andream. ibid.

pag. 67.

(9) Ibid.

66
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what efforts the Divine, quoted by me, made, in or-

der to prove that Hemmingius did not make a recanta-

tion. The parentheſes and Nota Benes, with which he

divides or interrupts the words ofthe confeffion, in or-

der to elude Mafius's confequences and pretenfions, ap-

pear, to him, fo folid, that he is not afraid to affert,

that Hemmingius retracted but very few things ; and

that good Calvinifts ought, agreeably to the dictates

of their confciences, to fign this confeffion explained and

underſtood according to its true fenfe. Videt itaque

rurfum vir clariffimus, quantillum id fit quod hac con-

feffione fua Hemmingius revocavit, cui & nos dummodo

dextre intelligantur & recte explicentur poffumus adftipu-

lari ; & quam procul ille adhuc abfuerit tum cum col-

legis à fide yunoias Lutherana ( 10). From hence let ( 10) Sam. And.

us conclude, that it is difficult to draw up fuch aEpift. ad Anton.

formulary, as may take away all occafion for dif- Horneck, pag. 67.

putation. A perfon may imagine that he has antici-

' pated or prevented every thing that has the air of

equivocation ; but he afterwards fhall find that an

adverfary invents a thouſand evafions ; and would

perfuade him that his thoughts and ideas were very

different from what he knew them to be. In cer-

tain cafes this is attempting, what Pericles attempted,

and in which he fucceeded. Whenever he received

a fall in wreſtling, he would perfuade the fpectators

that he did not fall ( 11 ) . The reader will perhaps ( 11 ) See the ar-
ticle PERICLES

here call to mind a malicious obfervation he may have
remark [D], be-

read in the Hiftory of the Variations ( 12).
Luthe- fore the first

rans affert, in their Book de Concordia, that Luther break.

was prompted to employ that expreffion ( 13 ) by the

" fubtilties of the Sacramentarians, who found means ( 12) Mr. de

" to adapt totheir prefent moral prefence, what Luther Meaux , Hift. des
Variations,liv. 4•

" faid ſtrongeſt and cleareſt, in favour of the real and num. 37. pag.m.

" fubftantial prefence ; whereby, by the way, we 181 .

once again fee, that we are not to wonder if the de-

" fenders of the figurative fenfe find means to draw ( 3 ) Viz. that
the bread wasthe

over the fathers to their fide ; fince Luther himself,
truebody.

" living and ſpeaking, he who knew their fubtilties,

" and who attempted to combat them, could ſcarce

" find out any terms but they would bring them to

" their fenfe by the manner in which they interpreted

" them ; tired out with their fubtleties, he wanted to

" ſearch out fome expreffion, which it would be im-

" poffible for them to change, and he drew up the

" article of Smalcalde inthe form we have feen." The

Biſhop ofMeaux might have found a ſtrong example of

all this in the Church of Rome. The Bull of Inno-

cent X againſt the tenets of Janfenius, did not hinder

the Janfenifts from finding means to difpute. They

intrenched themſelves within a great number of fub-

tilties, and a thouſand diftinctions. To force them

thence, Alexander VII was made to ſpeak in a clearer

manner ; and every thing was inferted in this Bull ,

that appeared adapted to deftroy the diſtinctions and

fubterfuges of Port- Royal. But all this was to no

purpofe ; for the Janfenifts continued to affert, that

the doctrine of Janfenius had not been condemned :

Arnauld difplayed an hundred obfervations, borrowed

from the moft fubtle Logic ( 14) . The Pope would ( 14) See the
Writings which

have been greatly aftoniſhed at the perufal of fuch a have beenpub

writing ; he would have feen the vanity of his pre- lifhed , pag. 240,

cautions ; have perceived, that it would have been & feq. of tom. 4.

proved to him, that he did not mean what he knew of Tradition de

very well he really meant. I find, he might have "Eglife Romaine
fur la Grace,

faid, that you know my own thoughts better than I printed at Liege,

myfelf do . What a fine thing wasthe Connotatum of 1696.

Cardinal Laurea ( 15 ) ! And when we reflect on the

endleſs Diftinctions that muſt be made, in order to ( 15) See tom. 4.

diftinguiſh clearly, between what the Bulls do, and do of Tradition de

not ordain ( 16) ; we plainly perceive that the infalli- Eglife Romaine

fur la Grace, pag.

bility of St. Peter's Chair is of no ufe, unless we 131,&feq.

fuppofe, either that every particular man is thoroughly

acquainted with the fubtleft rules of Logic, or that ( 16) See what is

every Pariſh Prieft is infallible.
cited of Melchior

Canus, in the
[D] Simon Goulart was fo well pleafed with his fame tom. 4. of

Tracts on Divinity, that he reprinted them at Geneva in Tradition, pag.

1586.] See the epiftle dedicatory to the edition he 120,& feq.

procured
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àReneffe, Not.
(elLd. Gerard. I am to add, that when he was feventy years old, he wrote a book intitled, Immanuel,

in Apleg.Belg. Which feems calculated chiefly to oppofe James Andreas, the grand fautor of Ubiqui

Ecclef. pag. 114. tifm (c). This work, which is greatly applauded (d), was not printed till after the au-

(d) laem, ibid. thor's death. It was publiſhed at Frankfort anno 1615 (e) , with a preface, which will

furniſh us with a fupplement, on what we faid concerning the vigour with which the

book of Concord was rejected by the King of Denmark [E].

(1) Idem , ibid.

pag. III.

Notes which I

thall cite below ;

gii, cui titulus

Ludovicum Ge-

rardum à Reneffe,

procured of them. By the way, he informs the read-

ers, that he has illuftrated certain things which Her-

mingius had not fufficiently explained, and which of

fended many perſons.

dus à Reneffe,

Auguftum Elec

of this Prince, who uſed often to fay, that this difpute

of the Lutherans had given rife to more evils, than

the Turks had occafioned by the plunder of the pro-

vinces in which it had taken birth. Chriftophorus

[E] Here follows .. a fupplement, on what we Knobius Aulicus illius (Regis) Concionator in Concione

(17)In there- faid ( 17) concerning the vigour with which the .... funebri in exequiis Regiis habita anno 1588. 5 Junii

mark [4]. Liber Concordiæ was rejected by the King ofDenmark.] fic de illo loquitur : Sollicitus erat ne fui quoque Doc-

(18) He is called, An Englishman ( 18), whodrewup the preface to this tores in abyflum hujus periculofae & nocentiffimæ dif-

at firft , Robert pofthumous work of Hemmingius, informs us ( 19), putationis abriperentur, ideoque noluit ifti negocio im-

Alenfon, in the that Queen Elizabeth uſed her utmoſt endeavours, in mifceri : etiam querebatur, damnum quod Chriftiana

order to make the King of Denmark reject it. He Ecclefia ex hac difputatione fentiebat, non poffe tali

but he afterwards relates a great many particulars concerning the in- Concordiæ Bergenfis formula fanari : &fciunt complu-

is called always dignation with which this Prince was fired ; and, a- res honeftiffimi viri, quanto cum affectu id factum do-

Robinson. mong others, the following, viz. that the Liber Con- leret, quinimo illum fæpius dixiffe, fi Turca illas re-

( 19) Præfatio cordia, which had been fent to him, covered with giones, in quibus hæc certamina nata funt, & adole-
Libri Hemmin- filk and adorned with jewels, was nevertheleſs thrown verunt, depopulatus fuiffet, non tantum damni potu-

into the fire ; imo, quod memorabile imprimis eft, à pien- iffe inferri, quantum hæc difputatio intulit, nec finem

Immanuel, apud tiffimo Danorum Rege Frederico 2. ab aula Electorali poffe videri hujus certaminis ( 21 ) . Q. Elizabeth employ- (21) Lud. Gerar

Saxonia, ut ut miffus, holoferice obductus, auro, gem- ed the fame comparison in her letter to that Prince ( 22) Not. in Epift. A-

Not. in Apologe mifque pretiofis affabre ornatus magno & pio Zelo Your country, fays fhe, has fuffered more havock bythis poleg Ecclef. Re-

ticam Reformata- Vulcano traditus cft , annexa graviſſimâ pœnâ & in- pretended concord, than if the Turks had laid all wafte form. in Belgio,

ram in Belgio Spectionè ejus rei univerfi Regni Epifcopis demandata fub with fire and fword. The author (23 ) who relates pag. 113.
Ecclefiarum Epif-

confifcatione, in regnum ne importaretur, ibidemve diftra- this particular, obferves that the Minifters of Holtolam, ad, &con-
tra Auctores Li- beretar, neve fub exilio certiffimo ab ullo poffideretur, eo land prevailed with this Queen, to ufe her endeavours (22) Scribens ad

quod in illo nova, & in iftis regionibus antè inaudita, to engage Frederic II, King of Denmark, to reject torem fic inter a-

ac (prout babet ipfum diploma Regium in librum Con- the Liber Concordia. It appears by the preface to lie, fi Turca to-

cordia vibratum, àdoƐlis viris mihi non femel in Dania Hemmingius's work, that the fucceffor to this King tam tuam diti-

explicatum) inufitata comprebenderentur dogmata : re- of Denmark continued to reject the book in question, man

cepta verò ibi ex adverfo funt cum Lutheri, Philippi for which the author of the preface applauds him maquevaftaffet,

quoque fcripta, inter hæc cum primis CORPUS Doc greatly. Robinſonus pag. 10. ejufdem ad Lectorem præ- damna quanta ex

TRINÆ, tribunitiæque illæ, ac declamatoria conciones fationis fic concludit. Deus qui nunquam deeft Ecclefiæ concordiæ difcor-

(20) Præfat. ea- S. Cathedris pulfa (20) . i . e. Nay, the moft re- fue, irrequietorum talium hominum conatus, ut olim per disdis negocio acce

dem, ex L. G. à " markable circumftance is, that it was caft into the pios Magiftratus, in Dania præfertim, mirè impedivit pit . Idem, ibid.

Reneffe,pag. 111. flames, with a holy zeal, by that moſt pious Mo- ita etiam nunc per optimi patris optimumfilium, re & Lampadii Epift.pag. 114. ex Joha

" narch, Frederie II King of Denmark, notwithftand nomine verè Chriftianum, paternis veftigiis feverè in- Dedic. Cenfura

" ing that it had been fent him from the Elector of fiftentem, pietate, & juftitia regna fuafirmantem, Pon- Ubiquitatis.

Saxony's court ; it being covered entirely with filk, tificiorum , Ubiquitariorum, & aliorum fchifmaticorum

" and very richly and fkilfully adorned with gold and ac turbulentorum hominum ftudia mature, & prudenter ( 23) Joh. Lam-

precious ftones. He alfo prohibited, under a very in ipfa herba reprimentem, benignè retardavit (24) . i. e . pad. ibid.

" fevere penalty, the importing or diftributing it in " Robinfon, in page 10 of his preface, concludes as (24) Lud. Ge-

" his dominions ; and the infpection of that affair was
" follows. As God, who never abandons his church, rard. à Renetle,

" committed to all the Bishops of the Kingdom, upon " checked, in a wonderful manner, the attempts of ibid.

the penalty ofconfifcation ; and that no perfon fhould " thoſe reſtleſs fpirits, as formerly, by pious magi-

pretend to keep it by them, upon pain of certain " ftrates, particularly in Denmark ; fo likewife has

" banifhment : becauſe it contained many new and " he, in our days, graciously curbed them, by the

Atrange doctrines, and fuch as were unheard of in " excellent fon of a moft excellent father ; a Chriftian

" thofe parts (thefe are the exprefs words of the roya! " not lefs in reality than in name ; a Prince who

" edict, enacted againft the book of Concord, as fre- " treads exactly in his father's fteps ; eſtabliſhing his

" quently explained to me by a learned man in Den- " Kingdom in piety and juftice, and wifely reftrain-

" mark.) On the contrary, the books of Luther anding, in their infancy, the defigns of Papifts, Ubi-

bri Bergenfis,

pag. 111.

dicti,Concordia,
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à
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" quitarians, and other fchifmatical and factious per-

« fons."

onem , ferro flam

tanta non dediffet

the article

Philip Melanchthon are received here, and particu.

larly the CORPUS DOCTRINE ; whilft most fediti-

ous and declamatory fermons are drove from the I will be fo frank as to own here, that I do not

pulpit." He obferves that Hutterus has greatly con- draw from the fountain- head, and that I have no other (25 ) He was a

demned this conduct of his Daniſh Majefty : Heroicum original but the notes of Lewis Gerard à Reneffe, on Profeffor of Di-Miniſter, and

iftud Regis Frederici factum vocat (Hutterus in libro a letter which he cauſed to be reprinted at Breda in vinity.

quem appellat CONCORDIA CONCORS) durum nimis & 1651 (25) ; and which had been first publifhed, anno

Rhadamantheum plane, Regemque & quidem Chriflia- 1579, in Latin , in Flemish, and in German. It is (26) See in the

num haud decens, fedcum enormi, tantoque Rege indigna entitled Apologetica Reformatarum in Belgio Ecclefiarum remark [S] of

prorfus animi impotentiâ, & nimiâ affectuum vehementia Epiftola, ad, & contra Auctores Libri Bergenfis, dicti, CHARLES V,

conjunctum, quod tanti Regis dignitatem, prudentiam, Concordia. Gerard à Reneffe does not know the au- the paffage of

& exiftimationes haud leviter, omnibus, qui faltem ali- thor of it ; but I know that it has been afcribed to Grotius's Annals,

quidjudicare poffunt, fufpe&tas reddit. i . e. « Hutterus, Peter de Villiers (26) , a French Miniſter, and preacher in which the A-

in the book entitled by him CONCORDIA CONCORS, to the Prince of Orange. Anno 1579, Petrus VilleriusPology of the

calls this heroic action of King Frederic, too fevere, Gallus concionator aulicus Principis , Auriaci, Polyprag is afcribd to this
Prince of Orange

" and altogether Rhadamanthean ; no ways becom, monicus, fub miniftrorum Belgicorum nomine Epiftolam cri- Peter de Villiers.

" ing a Monarch and a Chriftian ; that it was attend- minatoriam contra Autores libri Concordiapublicavit (27) .

" ed with fuch a weaknefs and heat of paffion, as i . e. " In the year 1579, Peter Villiers, a native of(27)Schyffelberg,

was quite unworthy fo great a Prince : and that it " France, Chaplain to the Prince of Orange, and a lib. 2. Theol. Cal-

" gives perfons of any judgment reafon to call in quef- " very pragmatic man, publifhed an epiftle, in the iniana, cap. 7.

tion his dignity, prudence, and reputation."
But "i reproachful ftrain , under the names of the Dutch Biblioth Cathol.

that it has been exceedingly applauded by Chrifto- " Minifters, againſt the authors of the book of Con- tom. I. pag. 23.

pher Knobius, in the Funeral Oration of this Monarch,, " cord."

I fhall cite the paffage. It will fhew the ardent zeal

HENAULT (N.), a French Poet of the feventeenth Century, author of the Son-

<< net

apud Schulting.

1
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"

" net on Mademoiſelle de Guerchi [A] ; and Madam des Houliere's mafter, had a con-

" fiderable reputation at Paris during his life-time, and it ftill fubfifts, though he has

(#) i. e. in 1682, ❝ been dead fourteen years (a). Indeed, as his merit was not printed [ B], to fpeak

" after Menage, his reputation could not be ſpread like that of many others, who never

enjoyed, in Paris, fo great a reputation as Henault did. He was a man of genius.

" and erudition ; loving to refine on pleaſures, and to debauch with art and delicacy.

" But he was moft ftrangely wrong-headed in one refpcct, he profeffing Atheiſm ,

" and priding himſelf in his opinion with a moft deteftable affectation and fury. He

" had drawn up three different fyftems with regard to the mortality of the foul [ C], and

(1)In the article
PATIN, pag.

744. Letter (d).

I have fuppreffed

that in this 2d

edition.

(*) He was e-

fteemed in the

༦

[A] Author of the fonnet on Mademoiſelle de Guercbi. ]

Before I publifhed, in the remark [ G] of the article

SPINOZA, the extract of the letter which contains

thefe particulars, I had already obferved ( 1 ), that he

was taught that the fonnet de l'Averton (of the imma-

ture child) had been compofed by Henault, and wrote

on occafion of Mademoiſelle de Guerchi. But the in-

ftant my Dictionary had reached London, a learned

English Gentleman did me the honour to inform me

by letter, I. That he knew from the firft hand, that

this fonnet had been publiſhed two or three years be-

fore Mademoiſelle de Guerchi's death . II. That per-

fons who pretend to be perfectly well acquainted with

this affair, declared that it was wrote by Subligni,

author of the False Clelia. I fhewed this to the learned

Gentleman, who had favoured me with the letter, an

extract whereof I inferted in the article of Spinoza.

He answered, " that Mr. Lucas had declared to him,

" that the fonnet on the immature birth, was wrote

66

66

twenty years before the accident which befell Made-

" moifelle de Guerchi ; but that all the other Poets

" whom he had confulted, declared, that it was made

" on a miscarriage of that beautiful Lady, but diffe.

" rent from that which coft her life. Twenty of

" my friends , added he, who have lived with Henault,

" affured me, that this fonnet was certainly wrote by

" him, and that he owned himſelf to be the author

" of it. Subligni (* ) was but a ſchool-boy when that

Law-Courts. He piece appeared ; his widow and daughter confirmed

wrotefome Plays, to me, that it was not written by him." We may

and the Critique lay it down as an undoubted fact, viz. that the fonnet

ofAndromaque. in queftion was compofed by our Henault ; for we ſhall

find below, that it was inferted in the collection of

that Poet's works : but we have ftrong reafon to doubt,

whether it was made one Mademoiſelle de Guerchi. It

is looked upon, though not written according to the

rules ( 2), to be a mafter piece, and though there is a

barbariſm in it (3) .

(2 ) See Amitiez

Amours& Amou-

rettes de Mr. le

Puys, liv. 3. Let-

ter 4.

(3 ) See Father

Bouhours, Ma-

niere de bienpen-
fer, pag. 373.

Dutch edit.

66

[B] His merit was not printed.] This has been

found a falfe affertion : " Mr. d'Henault himſelf, in

" his life-time, printed a fmall collection of his works

" at Paris, which was fold by Barbin, anno 1670,

" in 12mo, and intitled , Oeuvres diverfés ... par le

« Sieur D. H. (Mifcellanies ... by Mr. D. H. ) It

" is dedicated to Monfieur Doort without any other.

" title. It contains profe and verfe, with Letters in

66

86

66

profe and verſe a Sapho, which very probably was

" Madam des Houlieres. The Sonnet on the imma-

" ture birth ( Averton) is inferted in it. . . . I muſt

" not omit taking notice of the first piece in this

" work, intitled, De la Confolation, à Olympe. It

" will furniſh me with two critical Obfervati-

ons ; firft, that the compilers of St. Evremont's

works, mifled perhaps by fome perfon , or by

" a fuppofed conformity in the ftyle ; have in-

" ferted that whole letter, which is a very long

one, among the works of St. Evremont ; and ma-

ny people who look upon themfelves as judges,

fuppofed that he was really author of this piece.

" This is an example you may add to thoſe you

" have collected, concerning the errors, into which

66

66

66

(t) Differtation

fur les Oeuvrages critics are daily led by this conformity of ftyle.

de St. Evremont, The fecond obfervation falls directly on a new Cen-

1698, in 12mo,

Paris, by the " for ... who has attempted a judgment on Mr. de

Sieur Dumonti " St. Evremont's works (†) ... This writer has,

This is a mask.
throughout, fallen into the fnare laid by the com-

It is afcribed to

" pilers beforementioned. He attacks the confolatory
Mr. Cotolendi,

author of the " letter à Olympe, with regard to the ftyle, the

Arlequiniana ; " thoughts, and fentiments, and employs a quarter

fome imagine that of his book in this fine fort of criticifm." This I

Mr. Erard, a fa- have found in a collection of remarks, with which a

mous Counfellor,

had a confiderable youngCounsellor in the Parliament of Paris was pleaf-

fhare in it. ed to favour me, anno 1698 ; remarks that prove the

" went

author of them is a man of incomparable fenfe, and is

thoroughly acquainted with a vaft number of curious

particulars which are perfectly well fuited to this

Dictionary (4) (*) . (4) Seethe end of

(a)Mr. Bayle does not mention in this remark the remark [ 2]

the following verfes, which are inferted in his Oeuvres of the article of

diverfes &c.

{

;

" E Seneca Thiefte, Actus II . Chorus.

Illi mors gravis incubat,

Qui notus nimis omnibus,

Ignotus moriturfibi.

Imitation of the Latin lines above.

Heureux eft l'inconnu, qui s'eft bien sù connoître ;

Il ne voit pas de mal à mourir plus qu'à naître ;

Il s'en va comme il est venu :

Mais belas! que la Mortfait une horreur extrême

A qui meurt de tous trop connu,

Et trop peu connu de foy-même !

REM . CRIT.

The fenfe is,

the third Duke of

GUISE.

" Happy is the obfcure man, who has well known

" himself. To him dying appears no more fatal than

the being born : He leaves the world in the fame

manner as he came into it . But alas ! how dread-

ful must death appear to that man, who dies too .

" much known to the world, and too little to

" himſelf !"

[C] He had drawn up three different fyftems with

regard to the mortality of the foul.] 1 fhall give an-

other paffage from the Collection of Remarks juft

mentioned. " Henault fays in his dedication, You

" know that I am a man wholly internal; that I do

not place any felicity in the opinion ofothers ; and that

maxims and errors differ pretty much from thofe

" of the rest ofthe world. He here begins to diſcover

" what he was. Several of his verfes are imitations

66

66

""

my

of Seneca's Chorus's, and among others of Act II

" of the Troades, where the mortality of the foul is

" laid down as a principle ; this was a fubject that hit

" his tafte.

66

66

" Commefe perd en un moment

" Cette portion d'air dans les corps enfermée,

66

66
Que le plus altif element

Developpe&pouffe en fumée ;

" Comme au foufle des aquilons

" On voit bien- tôt evanouie

" Une groffe nuée ou degrêle ou de pluie,

66
Qui d'un deluge afreux menace les valons ;

Ainfi s'épand cette ame vaine

" Qui meut tous les refforts de la machine humaine.

" Tout meurt en nous quand nous mourons ;

" La mort ne laiffe rien, & n'est rien elle-même,

" Dupeu de tems que nous durons

" Ce n'est que le moment extréme, &..

Thefenfe is,

As is loft, in an inftant, that portion of air, pent

up in bodies, which the most active element caufes

" to evaporate in fmoak ; as, by the blaft of furious

" winds, we fee foon difperfed a thick cloud of hail

or rain, which threatned the vallies with a dreadful

deluge : In like manner that vain foul, which

" moves the ſeveral ſprings of the human machine is

evaporated Death does not leave any thing,

" and is nothing itself. Of the fhort space that we

" live, it is but the last moment &c."

་ ་

66

" I am furprized that this fhould be printed with the

4 " King's
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" went to Holland, purpoſely to vifit Spinofa, who nevertheleſs did not much eſteem

" his erudition. But things wore a quite different face at his death ; he being a convert,

" and was then for carrying matters to the other extreme ; for his Confeffor was forced

" to prevent his receiving the Viaticum or Sacrament with a halter about his neck, in

" the middle of his bed-chamber. D'Henault was not well defcended, his father being

" a baker ; and he himſelf had been at firft Receiver of the Taxes at Forès, but was

" not fucceſsful in that employment. He inftructed Madam des Houlieres in all he

" knew, or imagined to know ; and it is pretended that this is evident from the works

" of that Lady [D]." Here follows the extract of a letter which a learned man did me

the honour to write to me, the 27th of April 1696. "He wrote me another letter dated

the 19th of July 1697, by which he informed me, that d'Henault drew up a caſe or plea

for Mr. de Cladoré, Governor of Martinico, against Mr. de la Barre, Governor of the

American Islands ; and a manifefto of Mr. de Gadagne, with regard tothe affair ofGigeri.

(6) Pag. 77. of An elegy (b) and an eclogue (c) of this author are publiſhed in the Furetieriana . To (c) Pag. 238.

the Dutch edit this elegy this encomium is prefixed, Monfieur d'Henault was univerfally esteemed ... be

was aman of the bighest civility, and of an amorous complexion. He wrote a Sonnet,

which gave Mr. Colbert an opportunity to perform a fine action [E]. He was married,

†) Mais les gens

de delà les Monts

Aurent bientôt

pleurécetbomme,

Carildeffend les

Jannetons, Chofe

très-neceffaire à

Rome. i. e. " But

" the Italians

" will foon have

" bewailed that

66

T

and

" King's privilege. Henault's heart was of a tender " whilft, to complete the fevere fate to which we

caft, he ufing to fay to his miſtreſs ; are fubjected, we fhall go and carry back ill-fated

life, into the abyfs ofNon-entity whence wefprung."

66

Sapphofit des vers comme vous,

The fenfe is,

" Faites l'amour comme elle ? It is certain that a perfon who fhould express himſelf

after this manner dogmatically, would deny the im

" Sappho, like you, was a Poetefs : Do youmake love mortality of the foul ; but let us, for the honour of

as fhe did?"
66

:66

" Pour moi je ne fuis point le dupe de lagloire ;

66

Madam des Houlieres, conclude that fhe only followed

fome poetical ideas whence no confequence is to be

" He will have her renounce all thoughts of fame and drawn. Thus, in imitation of the antient Poets, fhe

glory. has faid in another place (5), that our fouls, after ( 5 ) See the arti

death, wander on the fhores of hell.
cle PLOTINUS,

But this, had remark [4].

Henault inftilled his impious tenets into her, would

not have been her belief. We must not form a judg

ment of her from her poetical phraſes ; not but that

a Poet may conceal the moſt licentious ideas, by means

of the privileges of verfification. The Counsellor al-

ready mentioned has made a note on that paffage.

" You quoted, fays he to me in his letter, fome verſes

44

Je vous quitte maplace au Temple de memoire,

" Etje ne conçoi point que la loi du trepas

" Doive épargner mon nom& ne m'épargner pas.
66

Je me mets au deffus de cette erreur commune,

" On meurt, &fans reſſource &fans reſerve aucune.

S'il eft apres ma mort quelque refte de moi,
66

" Ce reste un peu plus tardfuiura la même loi,

" Fera place à fon tour à de nouvelles chofes,

" Et fe replongera dans le fein de fes caufes.

" With regard to my felf, I am not the dupe of glory ;

" I refign to you my feat in the Temple of Fame ;

and I cannot conceive that the law of death ſhould

exempt my name and not ſpare me. I foar above

" that vulgar error *** If, after my death, any part

" man ; for he " of me fhould furvive, that part will, not long after,

* will not fuffer " follow the fame law ; will make way, in its turn,

"" any whores,
" for newthings, and plunge again into the abyss of

" which are fo
❝its cauſes.

" very neceffary

* inRome."

La Fontaine,

Oruv. Pofth.

fpeaking of Inno-

cent XI.
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Quand l'objet en

mon cœur a place, "

qu'à mesyeux

il estjoli,

Dono nomen quod

libet illi (B).

Idem, ibid.

(2) This Latin

oughtto form a

verfe ofthe fame

meaſure withthe

two preceding,

which confift but

of fix fyllables.

Read therefore

Do nomen in La

Fontaine's Ocuv-

res pofibumes.

REM. CRIT.

(*) It is in page

164 of tom. 1.

of Poefies deMa-

dame des Hou-

lieres. It is infert-

ed alfo in the

Courier Galant

for May 1093,

pag. 532.

" This is not a tranſlation , but an original ; and in

" this manner Henault fcattered the feeds of his er-

rors up and down his works. In the two pieces

inferted in the Furetieriana, are found the fame

tenets, which he endeavoured to introduce on all

occafions. His Compofitions are filled, not only

" with impious ideas, but likewife with images of

an obſcene kind. Some are found in a piece inti-

" tled, Le Bail d'un cœur à Cloris , inferted in this

collection ; and this Cloris might certainly be one

" of the Jeannetons mentioned by la Fontaine (†) .

" Thefe verfes are more obfcene than all the tales,

and deferve more to be condemned by the civil

Magiſtrate."
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[D] It is pretended that this is evident from the

works of that Lady. ] The reader may have feen, in

pag. 1088, vol . 2. of the first edition of this Dictio-

nary, that the Gentleman to whom the words of this

text belong, adds immediately, I have feen people a-

mong other verfes, remark the following in the Idyllium

of the Rivulet (*).

" Courez, ruiffeau, courez, fuyez & reportez

" Vos ondes dans le fein des mers dont vousfortez:

" Tandis que pour remplir la dure deftinée

" Où nousfommes affujettis

" Nous irons reporter la vie infortunée

" Dans le fein du neans d'où nous fommesfortis ."

The fenfe is ,

" Glide on, ftream , fly, and convey back your wa

" ters into the bofom of the fea whence you arife :

66
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of Madame des Houlieres, which are fufpected of

" being too licentious ; but you have been made to

" omit others (1), that are equally licentious, and (1 ) Nous irons

" which are publiſhed in her volume of Poems. But reporter la vie
infortunée, QUE

we muſt be impartial and ſpeak the truth : there LE HAZARD

are a great number of other moral , and even Chri- NOUS A DON

" ftian and holy pieces, fcattered up and down her NEE, Dans le

" works, which correct this fingle one. However fin du neant

" endeavours were uſed to make her pafs for a Liber-
d'où nous femmes

" tine ; fhe complaining of this in her epiftle to
fortis.

" Father de la Chaife on falfe devotees or hypocrites.

" Madam des Houlieres was a woman of wonderful

" fine genius, the honour of her fex, and the fhame

❝ of ours.

I am to obferve that no one could affert that Ma-

dam des Houlieres, upon pretence of her advancing

that we fprung from Nothing, believed the creation ;

for Henault fhews pretty evidently (6), that by the (6) See the Son-

word neant (nothing or non entity) he does not mean net de l'Avorton.

the privation of exiſtence, but a privation (fimply) of

life, in which fenſe he did not admit of the cre-

ation.

[E] He wrote a Sonnet, which gave Mr. Colbert an

opportunity of doing afine action. ] The collection of

remarks above cited, furniſhes me with another good

Commentary. " To return to d'Henault, it is ofhim

" that Boileau ſpeaks in two places in Satyr 9 .

1 Je le declare donc Haynault (*) eft un Virgile (a) .

" I here declare that Haynault is a Virgil."

(*) He ſpelt his

name in that

manner purpoſely

to difguife him.

here understood.
" But Mr.... (†) himſelf told me, that he thought (1 ) Boileau is

" him a pretty good Poet ; and that his belt piece,

" not with respect to the fubject, but the manner in

" which he had treated it, was a Sonnet levelled at

" Mr. Colbert, and which began thus,

" Miniftre avare & lafcie, efclave malheureux.

" Bafe, griping Minifter, detefted flave."

" Mr. Colbert did a very noble action on this occa-

" fion. Being told of this Sonnet which made a vast

" noife at that time, he asked whether there were no

"fatyrical
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um Virum D.

belmum GAN-

The reader

and left a daughter who is Boarder in a monaftery at Paris. The notes on this article in-

clude a great number of particulars that have been communicated to me.

may have recourſe to them.
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" fatyrical ſtrokes in it againſt the King ; being told

" that there were none, he then declared that he would

mind it, nor fhew the leaft refentment againſtnot

" the author. Is not this ftill finer than the Sonnet ?"

§ (a) In the Amfterdam edit. of 1695 it is Quinault,

both in this place, and above, in the fame Satyr ; and

Hainault is not mentioned in any part of it. REM.

CRIT.

[In the Amfterdam edition of 1717, with the ex-

cellent Notes of Mr. Broffette, our Hainault (whofe

name is therefpelt Hainaut) is thus mentioned in verſe

97. of Satyr 9.

Que vous ontfait Perrin, Bardin, Fradon, Hainaut?

" What ill have you received from Perrin, Bardin,

" Pradon and Hainault ?"

But with regard to the verfe abovementioned , cited

from Boileau, our Hainault is not there named, but

only Quinaut, in mannerfollowing;

Je le déclare done; Quinaut eft un Virgil.

" I here declare, that Quinaut is a Virgil."] Rem. by

the Tranflator.

HENICHIUS (JOHN) Profeffor of Divinity in the Univerfity of Rinthel, in the

country of Heffe, was fon to a Miniſter of Winhufen, and was born in January 1616.

He went through the School- Claffics at Zell and Lunenburg, and then was fent to Helm-

ftad anno 1634, and after having ftudied there four years, was received Doctor in Phi-

lofophy in that place. Having afterwards read fome Lectures, and prefided in public

difputations, he gained the friendſhip in an eſpecial manner of Doctor Calixtus and Doctor

Horneius, two famous Divines. He went to Hildesheim near the cloſe of the year 1639,

(a) Ad nobilifi. and lived about three years there, in the houfe of a Gentleman of merit (a) . He afterwards

atque præßrenu- went and travelled towards the Rhine, and then refided fome time with James Lampadius in

Fredericam Wil Hanover. He was appointed Profeffor of Metaphyfics and ofHebrew, in the Univerſity of

Rinthel, anno 1643 ; and a year and a halfafter this, he was invited to Bardewik, to be Super-

apud quem trien- intendant. He diſcharged the duties of that employment during five years, and with fo

numfere as much care and diligence, that Duke Auguftus of Brunſwick would have appointed him

Apud Witte, fole infpector of the diocefe of Wolfenbuttel, but he did not accept of it . He even quit-

Memor.Theologorted his employment, becauſe the fatigues it had brought upon him, had thrown him into

a long fit of ficknefs. He returned to Rinthel in 1651 , in order to be Profeſſor of

Divinity in that city . He received, in a folemn manner, the honours of a Doctor's

degree in the fame Faculty ; and it was not long before a feat was given him in the

Ecclefiaftical Confiftory ; and he was alfo made Infpector of the Churches in the Earldom (6) The city of

of Schauemburg (b). He gave a proof of his erudition, by the confiderable number of Rinthel is in that

books which he publiſhed [4] . He was a man of great candor and moderation, and ar-

dently wished that there might be an union between the Lutherans and Calvinifts [B] ;

SIUM Je contulit,

commode exegit.

Decad. 13. pag.

1716.

(1) Witte, Me-

moriar. Theolog
Dec. 13. pag.

1720.

[A] The confiderable number ofbooks which he publiſh-

ed.] Here follows the catalogue of them as given by

de Witte ( 1 ) . Differtatio de Majeftate civili : Rintel.

1653 , in 4to, De Cultu creaturarum & imaginum Dif

fert. ibid. 1653 , in 4to. De libertate Arbitrii, impri-

mis de concurfu caufa fecundæ cum primis ibid. 1645,

in 4to. De Officio boni Principis piique Subditi : ibid.

1661 , in 12mo. Differtatio de Pænitentia lapforum :

ibid. 1659, in 4to. De Gratia & Prædeftinatione

Differtatio ibid. 1663 , in 4to. Compendium S. Theo

logia : ibid. 1657, 1671 , in 8vo. De Veritate Reli-

gionis Chriftiana: ibid . 1667, in 12mo. Inftitutiones

Theologica: Brunfvige, 1665, in 4to. Hiftoria Ecclefi-

aftice & Civilis Pars 1, Rintel. 1669, Pars II, 1670,

Pars III, 1674, in 4to. Difputationes aliquot emifit

publiceque babuit, ex quibus eft ; de Myfterio S. S. Trini-

nitatis : De Confeffione Auguftini, de Fide & operibus,

&c.

:

I have fome little obfervations to make with regard

to the work de Veritate Religionis Chriftianæ, in the

catalogue above. It is an excellent fupplement to that

which Grotius has wrote on the fame fubject ; for

Henichius lays open, clears up, and proves in a more

ample manner, the reafons which Grotius had em-

ployed. This he obſerves in his title, which is as fol-

lows : quo ea, quæ vir illuftris HUGO GROTIUS de bac

materia commentatus eft aliquanto uberius exponuntur.

I am to obferve by the way, that Grotius has been

accufed of being a plagiary ; and I will infert an

addition that was publiſhed at the end of the first vo,

lume of the first edition of this Dictionary , and which

the Printer did not put in its proper place in the fe-

cond edition . The words are as follow.
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" In my

opinion nothing was ever more falſe, than what

was told Mr. Wheeler and Mr. Spon, viz . that Gro-

" tius had fole all the chiefarguments forhis book entitled

" Of the Truth of the Chriftian Religion from an

" Arabic author ; and particularly from the works of

an excellent man whom the Latins confidered as an

46

and

Earldom.

" arch-beretic, but whom the Copts hold for afaint ;

" who has wrote an excellent book against the Turks

" andagainst the Jews, for the truth of the Chriftian (2 ) Wheeler's

" Religion (2)."
Voyage into Dale

matia , &c. lib.

Note, that the three Volumes of Ecclefiaftical Hif- 2. pag. 163.

tory of our John Henichius, extend but to the end Dutch edit. of

of the Vth Century ; and that notwithſtanding the 1689.

title premiſes the civil, as well as church hiſtory,

yet the author has the latter chiefly in view. The

first volume comprehends the three first centuries ; the

fecond, the fourth century, and the third, the fifth

century . Bofius who had faid in his Schediafma_de

comparanda Notitia Scriptorum Ecclefiafticorum, that

Henichius's work contained the fix first centuries, was

anſwered too roughly on that account. He acknow-

ledged his error, and corrected it, with his own hand,

in his copy of that work. It is very juft to point out

fuch errors ; but then this ought to be done without

bitterneſs or an infulting air, remembring that fuch

errors may be very eafily committed. Aberrationem

agnovit, ac manu fua in exemplari privato correxit : ut (*) In Propylae

adeo acrem illam Clariffimi Sluteri cenfuram (*) non vi-

Hiftoria Chrifti-

ana, pag. 26.

deatur meruiffe . Et quam facilis in his talibus fit lap-

fus, unufquifque intelligit (3) . The author, who writes (3 ) Cafpar Sagit.

thus, obferves, that Henichius, after giving the fub- Introduct . in Hift.

ftance of the teftimonies of antient authors, then fets Ecclef. pag. 340.

down the paffages from them at full length. It was

very juftly obferved, that this would be a recommen-

dation of the work. Ceterum Henichianum opus vel

eo etiam nomine meretur commendari, quod integra Auc-

torum veterum teftimonia adfcribat, quorum fummam (4) Idem, Sagit.

prius attulerat (4) .

an

ibid.

pag. 1718.

[B] He .... ardently wished that there might be

union between the Lutherans and Calvinifis .] He is (5 ) Witte, Mem.

applauded for this in his funeral programma ( 5) : Theolog. Dec. 136

Pacis & concordiæ perpetuus ftudiofus, nihilque magis

in votis habebat, quàm ut fchifma inter Evangelicosfun-

ditùs tolleretur, & togata prælia in fuggeftibus & Ca-

thedris cum falutiferă, DEO & hominibus gratâ pace,

4 faufto
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from his Funeral

ferted by Mr.

Witte in the

troductio in Hiflo

(c) Extracted and this perhaps was the cauſe of the many invectives that were vented againſt him . He

Programma in married, in 1645, a very virtuous maiden, who was far from being barren, fhe bringing (4) Intitled, In-

him thirteen children . He died at Rinthel the 27th of June 1671 (c). Gerhard Wolter riam Ecclefiafti-

13th Decad Me- Molan made a very beautiful epitaph in his honour. It is inferted in page 338 and 339 cam, and printed

mor. Theolog. no- of a work of Gafpar Sagittarius (d).

Arifæculi, pag.

1716, &feq.

(6) Idem, ibid.

pag. 1719.

pag. m. 476.
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faufto omine, commutarentur : qua de caufa immortalem

nominis gloriam apudomnes bonos adeptus eft . i. e. For

ever defirous of peace and concord , there was no-

" thing he more earneftly wifhed, than to have the

" fchifms which were found among Proteftants entire-

ly taken away and that inftead of thofe debates

" and quarrels which break out among Divines, in

" their pulpits as well as chairs, we might be made

happy in peace, which is fo grateful both to God

" and man ; and for that reafon his name will be for

" ever remembered with honour by all perfons of vir-

" tue and goodneſs." The author of the Programma

fays a little after (6) Equidem invidia & malignitas,

66

ut funt virtutis fata, non unum in eum jaculata fuit

fulmen ; fed & illa, que viventi gravis fuit, mortui

fama, credo, favebit, fuamque vel imperitiam vel livo-

rem tandem profitebitur. i . e. " Envy and malice, as

" is the fate of virtuous men, throw indeed their

" darts at him ; but thofe, who grieved him while

" living, will , I am perfuaded , increaſe his reputa-

" tion now he is dead ; and at laft confefs their igno-

" rance or malice. " He does not ſpecify the cauſes

of that malicious envy which perfecuted Henichius ;

but I am ofopinion , that the pacific difpofition of this

Profeffor furniſhed people with a pretence for flander-

ing him.

HENRY VI, Emperor of Germany, and fon of Frederic Barbaroffa, was crowned

by Pope Celeftin III [A] , the 15th of April 1191. He was marching, at the head of

a powerful army, to poffefs the inheritance of Naples and Sicily, which belonged to the

( )SeeMaim Emprefs Conftantia his wife, after the death of young William King of Sicily (a) . He

Empire, liv. 5. was fo much oppofed in his endeavours to inveft himſelf with the two Kingdoms above-

mentioned, that we may almoſt fay, he obtained them by conqueft. He was fo much

dreaded, that the Emperor Alexis, firnamed the Angel, could not obtain a peace but

(6) Maimbourg, upon condition of paying him a tribute (b). Had Henry done this only, his valour

would be applauded ; but all the encomiums he may have deferved on that account are

overbalanced by the perfidy and cruelty he fhewed, in his extirpating, on falfe pretences,

all fuch as furvived of the pofterity of thoſe brave Normans, who had conquered that

part of Italy which the Emprefs his confort, who was heiress to their dominions, gave

him a right to poffefs (c). It is related that this Princefs, to punish him for the guilt

abovementioned, made him ſwallow the poifon of which he died at Meffina, anno 1198 ,

ibid.

(c) Ibid. pag.

477.

"

anno 1694

5

Décad. de l'Em-

Abbot of Urf-

at thirty two years of age (d) . He left a fon, who was afterwards the Emperor Fre- (d) Maimbourg,

deric II. Conftantia was fo far advanced in years when fhe was delivered of this fon, pir.liv. 5. pag.

that, in order to avoid all fufpicion of his being fuppofititious, fhe was delivered in477. citing the

public [B] : however, notwithſtanding theſe precautions, it was yet faid this was a fpu perg

rious child [ C] . Some authors affert, that Conftantia was neither a Nun, nor very far

advanced in years, when the married Henry VI [D].

[A] He was crownedby Pope Celeftin 111 ]

The following circumftance is related of his coronation.

As the Emperor " was at his feet, Celeftin, who fet

" the crown on his head, lifted up his foot, and kick-

" ed the crown down, to fhew that he could beſtow,

" and take it away. Baronius applauds this action ;

" but things, in my opinion, have changed their af-

" pect fince ; and not a fingle Prince would fubfcribe

very fincerely to this Cardinal's opinion ( 1 ) ." I

cite the author who delivers himſelf in this man-

66
(1) Chevreau,

Hif.du Monde,

liv. 5. ch. 2. pag.

75. oftom. 3.

Dutch edit. of

1687.

(2) Brantôme,

Dames galantes,

tom. 2. p. 207.

ner.
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[B] To avoid all fufpicion of the child's being fuppo-

fititious, he was delivered in public.] Here follows a

paffage from Brantome, that deferves our perufal.

Conftantia, Queen of Sicily, who, from her youth,

" and during her whole life, had never ftirred from

a cloyfter, but there led a veftal life ; quite for-

" forfaking the convent at fifty years of age, tho'

" not handſome and very decrepit, yet would

" tafte the ſweets of the flesh ; and marrying, had a

" child when fifty two years old, of which the re-

" folved to lie-in publickly in the plains and meads

" of Palermo ; fhe having caufed a tent and pavilion

" tobe erected there for that purpoſe, in order that the

" world might not fufpect that her child was fuppo-

" fititious ; and this was one ofthe greateſt miracles

" that had been feen fince the time of St. Elizabeth.

" It is nevertheleſs faid in the Hiftory of Naples,

" that the child was looked upon as fpurious ; how-

ever, he became a great man ; but moft baftards

are valiant, as a great man told me one day ( 2).

[C] However, notwithstanding thefe precautions, it

was yet faid that this was a spurious child. ] Bran-

tome has juft now informed us of this ; but here fol-

lows an author who will point out the proofs of it

" It has been found, fays he (3 ), that women

" of fifty years old and upwards, had been delivered

66

(3) Camerar.

Meditat. Hiflor. better.

vol. 2. liv. 4.

7. pag. 296.sh.

HENRY

" of children. Of this we have an example in that

" renowned Nun, Conftantia by name, mother to

" Frederic II, who being taken out of a convent, was

" the only heirefs and Queen of Sicily. This Princeſs
66

being with child at fifty two years of age complete,

" to remove all fufpicion, caufed a pavilion to be

" fet up, in a public place of a certain city of Sicily,

" and, in preſence of the greateſt Ladies of the Coun-

" trywould lie-in publicly. However, many difputed

" the reality of this incident, and among others the
66

Marquis of Ancona, Marquardus by name, who

" offered to prove, that the child in queftion was not

" the iffue of Henry and Conftantia, but was fuppo-

" fititious, as is afferted by Pandolfo Collenuccio (*) .” (*) Liv. 4. de

If it can be faid, that the moft fubtile precautions arelif.de Naples

of no uſe againſt love, it may be faid that they are fo

againſt ambition . Do whatever lies in your power to

convince the world, that fuch and fuch a delivery

was not imaginary and chimerical, but very real, ftill

people will have always anfwers ready to make. The

expedient which cured St. Thomas's incredulity, is

almoft the only one that can be proof against thofe

cavils ; unless I put my finger, &c. will it be objected,

as that Apoftle did, I will not believe (4) Nay, I (4) St. John

know not whether, after feeling, fuch perfons will chap. xx. ver. 25.

not fay, I indeed have feen and felt how the child

came out, but not how it got in. Hadyour husband abi-

lities fufficient to beget it ?

[D] Some authors affert that Conftantia was neither

a Nun, nor veryfar advanced in years when she mar

ried Henry VI.] It is generally thought that he was

taken out of a convent, and that a difpenfation was

granted her, in order that the might marry the Em-

peror Henry VI ; and that fhe was with child at a-

bout fifty five years of age. But fome Hiftorians deny (5) Camerar.

this. Here follows the fequel of the abovecited paf-

fage of Camerarius ( 5) Perhaps John Michael vol 2. iv. 4
pag.296.

Brutus

:

Meditat. Hifi.

VOL. VI. Y "
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HENRY II King of France fucceeded Francis I his father, the laft day of March

1547. One of the firſt things he did was, to act in direct oppofition to the order which

his father gave him in his expiring moments ; I mean that, foon after his acceffion to

the throne, he recalled the Conftable of Mommorenci [4], whom Francis I had baniſh-

(a)See the re- ed, for very good reafons (a). He paid dear for this his difobedience [ B] ; for it may

be affirmed, that the most unhappy events which brought an odium on his reign, are

owing to this Conftable. To the ill conduct of this laft mentioned, was owing the lofs

(b)The 10th ofof the famous battle of St. Quentin (b) ; after which this Conftable occafioned the con- re)That of Ca-

cluding a treaty of peace (c), that reflected much greater ignominy on the French mo- conclud

narchy [ C], than the lofs of the abovementioned battle. He perhaps would not have 1559-

mark [B].

Aug. 1557.

66

""

prevailed

(6) Lib. 2. de " Brutus (6) took occafion from this ftory, flatly to as he advanced in years : That he had been con-

Inftauratione Ital. deny that Conftantia had ever been a Nun or Ab- " vinced, by his own experience, that he could

Thus Camerarius " befs ; or that Pope Celeſtine had difpenfed with
" not have made choice of two men, lefs proper for

quotes him inthe " her marriage ; forafmuch as, according to his cal- " the intrigues of the Cabinet, than Montmorency

Latin edit. of " culation, the must then have been threefcore. On " and Chabot ; and that, tho' he would not charge

Frankfort 1658, the contrary, he quotes Hugo Falcandus the Hif- " Poyet with the fame defect, yet this Chancellor

pag. 276.

" torian, whofays, that fhe was then in the flower " had one equally great, viz. his carrying things too

" of her age ; and married to Henry, in the reign " far : That to theſe things were owing all the mif-

of William firnamed the Good, when Frederic " fortunes which had befallen his Majefty ; and that,

" Barbarofla was ftill living ; but that this mistake " fhould he continue to make uſe of the fame Mi-

" was owing to the confufion of times. I am of

" opinion, fays he, that he was brought from the

royal palace to a convent of Nuns, when that the

people mutinying, imprifoned King William fir-

" named the Bad ; and that no place could be found

more convenient to fecure her, during thofe ftorms.

" When they were entirely abated, that Princefs,

" who was at liberty, and had neither made the vows

nor taken the veil, continued among the Nuns till

" fuch time as the married Henry."

France.

66

"6

66

66

a

" nifters, he muſt not expect to be more fucceſsful.

" The event proved, that the three Minifters who

" fucceeded thofe that had been difgraced, were

" better qualified ; and that if Henry II had not after-

" wards restored the Conftable of Montmorency, he

" would not have been constrained, in order to re-

cover him, to give up one hundred and ninety eight

" towns , or ftrong holds ; and a country almoſt as

large as the third part ofFrance."

66

66

teau inCambrefis,

tom. 4. pag. 715.

[C] The Conftable occafioned the concluding a treaty

ofpeace, that reflected muchgreater ignominy on theFrench

Monarchy. ] Mezerai, though, of all the French Hif-

torians, he moft openly favours the fubjects against the

Court, nevertheleſs blames the people for difcover-

ing fo much joy at that peace. " The people, Jays

" be (6), who always defire peace at any rate, rejoiced (6) Mezerai ,

" greatly at this....... But the party of the Guifes, Abrége Chrond.

" the wife politicians, and all the nobility, cenfured

" it openly, as a palpable fraud, which loft France

" 198 ftrong-holds ; for three only which were re-

❝ftored to her, viz. Ham, Catelet, and St. Quentin."

He expreffes himſelf in ftill ftronger terms in his larger

History (7) ; for in deducing the articles of that peace, (7) Hift. de

he afterwards inferts theſe words, that to unite more France, tom, 2.

frongly the hearts of Princes, the following parenthefis Pag. 1132.

(but rather to cover, with fome honourable pretence, (8 ) This recalls

the fhame and lofs which France fuftained by this un- to my memory

fortunate treaty) ; and towards the clofe of the fame the following

page he fays as follows. Theſe articles being brought lius Pollio,Pu

to the King, and communicated by his Majefty to det numerare inter

" the Princes and greatest men of his realm, there bac tempora quum

were few people but judged them entirely difadvan- ifta gererentur,

tageous and fhameful to France ; and indeed all quelape Gallie

" the French condemned them univerfally by their bumani quafiper
nus malo generis

of this,

66

[4] He recalled the Conftable ofMommorenci. ] " His

" father had ſeriouſly adviſed him, to make ufe of

" Annebaut as his chief minifter, he having found

him a perfon of great experience, wifdom, and

" zeal, and free from the leaft ftain of avarice or am-

" bition ; but that he ſhould particularly take care, if

" he had the happinefs of his country at heart, not

to recall the Conftable of Montmorency ....

" Nevertheleſs, although he had fhewn his royal fa-

" ther the moſt reſpectful obedience during his life-

" time, yet he did not pay the leaft deference to his

commands after his death. He divefted Annebaut

" and Cardinal de Tournon of the adminiſtration of

" all affairs, to put Montmorency at the head of

(1) Mezerai, in " them (1 )." We shall now fee that this most respectful

the beginning of obedience had fuch exceptions, as will not permit us

the Hiftory of to think, that Mezerai had reaſon to give it fo good

Henry II, pag. a character as he has done. " The precaution of

1057. of vol. 2.

of the Hiftory of King Francis was fo great, that he exprefly forbid

" the Dauphin his eldeſt fon, afterwards Henry II,

" to havethe leaft correfpondence with the Conftable.

" ....But all he obtained of his fon was, for him to

conceal , for ſeven years together, the friendſhip he

" had for the Conftable. However, he did not con-

" ceal it with ſo much artifice, but that the whole

" Court knew, that aday did not paſs without their re-

ceiving letters one from the other. But Francis IBut Francis I "

" did not take the pains to break off this correfpon-

" dence ; whether it were that the Dauphin and Con-

" ftable had been equally fuccessful in concealing it

" from him ; or that, having no other fon but the

(2) Varillas, " Dauphin, he was afraid of diſguſting him ( 2)."

Hift. de Henry II. Theſe are Varillas's words, and they may very juftly

liv. 1. pag. 6. be criticized, for I. had the Dauphin concealed his

friendſhip ſeven years, he would not have been fo often

urgent with his father to recall the Conftable ; and yet

(3) Hift. de Varillas afferts this laft circumftance (3 ) . II. How

François I, liv. fhall we reconcile this author's alternative, with what

12. pag. 295.
Mezerai relates (4), that the King was greatly dif

(4) AbrégeChro- pleaſed, becauſe the Dauphin, notwithſtanding his orders

nol. tom.4. pag. tothe contrary, held a correspondence with the Conflable

635.
of Montmorency?

(5) Preface to

the Hift. ofFran-

cit 1.

66

66

66

66 murmurs.

66

66

words of Trebel-

Briffac having had
adv to him al-jocum dixerit.

though the articles had been difguifed to him, dif- Namquum ei

patched Boyvin-Villars, who has left us Me-nuntiatum effet,

" moirs concerning the wars of Piedmont, to Court, Egyptum deſci-

" with inftructions to lay before the King his most tur, Quid ? fine

" humble remonftrances, and divert him from conclud- lino Ægyptio effe

" ing fo difadvantageous a peace. Concluding, that non poffumus ?

" if his Majefty was refolved to give up what he poftatam Afiam &

Quum autemvaf.

" feffed in Italy, which was worth the belt Province elementorum con-

" in his Kingdom, and might bring in, clear, a re- curfionibus &

" venue of 300000 crowns into his Exchequer, the Scytharum incur

" only reward he defired, for all his good fervices, fionibus comperif
fet, Quid, inquit,

was, that his Majefty would pleafe to banish him, fine aphronitris

" together with all the forces which were in Italy, effe non poffu-

as rebels ; and that he would be able to preferve the mus? Perdica

" ftrong-holds which he held at the expence of the Gallia arrifiſſe ac
" Milanese, and the Republic of Genoa ; or at leaft dixiffe perhibetur.

" that he ſhould die glorioufly in a country, where ticis fagis tuta

" the forces of all Europe had not been able to make Refp. eft ? Sie

" him lofe an inch of ground, during the ten yearsdenique de cmni-

" that the defence of it had been committed to him. bus
partibus

di, quum eas a-.
The King declared that he was highly pleaſed mitterer, quafi

with his zeal ; however, as his mind was wholly detrimentis vilium

Montmorency, of Admiral Chabot, and of Chan- " bent upon peace, he anſwered, that although he ministeriorum vi-

" cellor Poyet, are told in fuch a manner in the fhould conclude it upon the conditions which were pro- cabatur. Trebell.
deretur affici, jo-

" ninth book, as will not furprize thofe who fhall pofed tohim, he should retain the poffeffion of frong- Pollio, in Galli-

" have read in Bodin's Republic, that Francis I, " bolds, &c. fufficient, to make himself be dreaded (8). enis duobus, caps

grew more peevish and four-tempered in proportion " Upon this Guife, prompted by his own intereft, or 6. pag. m. 200.

by

[B] Hepaid dearfor his disobedience . ] Varillas will

furnish me with a Commentary on this text. I will

not cite him barely with regard to the reign of

Henry II, but fhall take his words fomething higher.

" The difgraces, fays he (5), of the Conftable of

66

66

""

66

་ ་

Non fine Atreba-
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will be feen a-

gainst the peace

of $559

prevailed fo easily with Henry II to confent to this difadvantageous peace, had that

Prince not been fired with a ſpirit of perfecution [D]. The Conftable alfo merits great

cenfure, for not giving his Sovereign good counſel, with refpect to the Duchefs of Va-

lentinois, who, though of an age difproportionate to that of Henry II , did nevertheleſs

by the impulfes of honour and confcience, inter-

" rupting him boldly, faid, Your Majefty will par-

" don me if I tell you, that this is not the right way

" to effect it ; and that though fortune ſhould be as

much your enemy, during twenty five years, as

" fhe was last year, you yet could not lofe as much

" during that time, as what you are required to give

up in one fingle day. It did not coft the late King,

** when overthrown and a prifoner, &c." I omit all

the arguments employed by the Duke of Guife, but

not what follows them in the Hiftorian. " He faid

66

66

a great many other things in fo vehement a tone

" of voice, that he often made the King change co.

" lour, but could not alter his refolution : the dye

was caft, and whofoever was the cauſe of it, whe

ther his favourites or his natural difpofition, his

courage was fo greatly damped, that he was not

" able to continue the war any longer. He therefore

" ratified the treaty, and peace was proclaimed the

roth of April..... All the French authors who

have written concerning that period, call that peace

the unfortunate and accurfed. Briffac being told

" that it was concluded, cried out feveral times,

" Wretched France, how many calamities ! .... He

" Continued Governor of the five cities, and of the

" eight caftles which the King retained, with 8000

" foot, and 450 horfe, and restored the other places

but he firft demolished the greatest part of them, and

fold the ammunition according to the King's order ;

* hot without much difficulty to procure the money,

andthe neceffary orders from the Court ; becaufe

that the Conftable, favouring the Duke of Savoy,

did all that lay in his power to put the ftrong

holds entire into his hands, and even thoſe which

" the King had referved to himself (9) ."(6) Mezeral,

Hift. de France,
We fhall fee 'below (10), that the Court of France

tom. 2. pag.
was fo weak, as to be prevailed upon to evacuate,

1134.
under Charles IX and Henry III, the few ftrong holds

(10) In the re- it had referved ; and there is no doubt but that the

marks [G] and Conftable, under Charles IX, had a great ſhare in that

[8] , in which mifmanagemen
t

. When we reflect on the immenfe

moremurmuring poffeffions he amaffed, we muft not fay of him, as of

To many others, that at the fame time he managed

the affairs of his Sovereign well, he managed his own

extremely well ; but we muſt fay, that in managing

his own affairs extremely well, he managed thofe of

his Sovereign extremely ill. Did not he, under

Charles IX, enter into a league with the Guifes ; and

was not he the caufe of the prodigious power they

rofe to ; a power that was fo fatal to the monarchy,

and which had like to have given to France, a fourth

race of Kings ? When Francis I difgraced the Con-

ftable, be charged him with ignorance in the two prin

cipalduties ofhis employment, viz. war andpolitics ( 11 ) .

See the character which the adherents of the Guiles

give of him in Mezerai ( r2) .

(11) Varillas,

Hift . de François

1. liv. 9. p. 397
Dutch edit. of

1690, ad ann.

1540.

(12). Hift. de

France, tom. 2.

pag. 1135.

1

.

Some critics will perhaps fay, that Mezerai extenu-

ates too much the advantages which were granted

Henry II by the treaty of Cateau. Why does he

content himſelf with mentioning the three cities which

were reſtored to France? Why does he fupprefs the

conqueft of Calais, Mets, Toul and Verdun ? But

this would be avery falſe criticiſm ; for thefe four

ftrong holds were not given upto Henry II by the

treaty of Cateau. It left the Empire at full liberty to

demand back the reftitution of the three laft ; and

bound France, by the moſt folemn engagement, to

reftore Calais to England in eight years. This cir-

cumftance was not obferved by the anonymous Hif-

torian who spoke as follows ( 13) . " The King of

France reftored to the Spaniſh Monarch, whatever

he had difpoffeffed him of, on both fides the Alps.

Item, to the Prince of Piedmont, la Breffe, Savoy,

Piedmont, four cities excepted : to the Genoefe,

the ifland of Corfica ; Sienna to the Duke of Flo-

" rence ; and referved nothing but Calais, without

gaining even a foot of any other land, during that

" long and pernicious war, which had laid waste fo

" many Provinces ; facked, burnt, and ruined fo many

* cities, towns, villages, and country feats ; and had

(13) Hiftoire des

chofes memorables

avenues en France

depuis l'an 1547 «
jufques au com-

mencement de Pan

1597, pag. 61.

1

"

keep

occafioned the death of fo many Princes, Lords,

" Gentlemen, Captains, Soldiers, Citizens and Pea-

" fants ; cauſed fo many rapes ofwives and maidens ;

" in a word, which had thrown all Europe topfy

66

turvy. The King reftored upwards of two hundred,

" others fay almoſt twice that number, towns or

ftrong holds, in conquering of which an ocean of

" his fubjects blood had been fpilt, the treasures of

" the Kingdom exhaufted, his own demefnes mort-

gaged, and himself indebted to every one." This

Hiltorian fuppofes, that Henry II faw his dominions

enlarged, at leaft, by the giving up of Calais ; but

this is a falfity. All the reft of his affertions are folid ;

and as it is certain that one might have repreſented to

the King of Spain, what Hannibal reprefented to the

Roman General ( 14), what thunder must not be dart- (14) See Pensées

ed, by the affertions above, on the head of Henry II diverfes fur les
Cometes, num.

The King of Spain might have been told, that the
113.pag. 658%

countries, of which he divefted France by that treaty

of peace, were not worth the immenfe fums which

the war had coft him, nor the great number of foldi-

ers and officers he had loft. If this was capable of

diminiſhing the joy, which the advantageous peace

he had obtained, muft naturally make him feel, how

greatly muft it afflict the Monarch to whom it was

difadvantageous ? To return empty-handed from a

long war, is fhameful and ignominious, fays Homer

(15) ; but he would have expreffed himſelf in much (15) Aiexpổi tos

Aronger terms in an affair like that in queſtion.
δηρόν τε μέλειν,

[D] That Prince ... was fired... with a spirit of Iliad, lib. a . ver.
MEVEOV TE VÉLOJale

perfecution. ] Henry II treated the French Proteftants 298.

with very great feverity ; and put them todeath with-

out mercy, notwithstanding which they increaſed

greatly under his reign . If they were not grieved at.

the extreme confternation, with which the Court of

France, as well as the City of Paris, was feized, after

the battle of St. Quentin, they therein acted but a

greeably tothe infpirations and fuggeftions of Nature.

Every fect that meets with fevere treatment, and which

cannot expect any ceffation from it, except the Court

fhould be perplexed, will rejoice at the progrefs of the

enemy, and be very glad to feeits perfecutors fo much

employed in foreign affairs, as to be ſcarce able to

knowhowto turn themſelves. Among all the fects

of Chriftians, none is more inclined to behave after

that manner, than the Romaniits. People therefore

fhould not be furprized, ifwhat Maimbourg afferts ( 16) (16) Maimbourg,

Thould be found true, viz. that the Proteftants if du Calvi
niſme, liv. 2.

took advantage of the public afliction which hadover- 96.

Spread the Kingdom after the battle of St. Quentin...

and venture to hold their affemblies in open daylight, in

the moſt public streets of Paris ; and to appear even in

public ; and meet in the day time in great bodies, in the

Pré-aux-Cheres, there to fing aloud the Pfalms of

Clement Marot. This ought to inform Princes, that

proclamations enacting perfecution render them ob-

noxious to great inconveniencies ; thence it is, that

their bonfires grieve one part of their fubjects, and the

victories of their enemies fill them with confolation .

If they complain, that fome of their fubjects are wiċ-

ked, this anfwer ought to be made them, it is you

who make themfuch (17) ; for to require that a perfe- ( 17) Apply here

cuted party fhall grieve for thofe public calamities to
the following

faying of Seneca,

which their tranquillity is owing, and the foundation against thoſe who

of a very plaufible hope of profperity, is to require a complain of un-

return of the primitive ages of Chriftianity now thofe grateful people ,

times do not return twice. It is to expect men re-
Multos experimur

fembling thoſe of the Millennium, if it fhould ever.ingratos, plures

facimus. i. e.

come. Butto return to Henry II ; the inftant he faw.We meet here

that the Proteftants were meditating how to take ad- " with many in-

vantage ofthe lofs which had been fuftained in the bat. "grates, but
" make more fo

tle of St. Quentin, be published a new proclamation, " our felves.

forbidding all the Judges to mitigate the fentence of Seneca, deBenef.

death, and confiftation of goods and chattels, against alllib. 1. cap. 1 .

those who should be not only found guilty of berefy, but

likewife of having brought into France books printedin

Geneva, contrary to the doctrine ofthe Catholic Church.

Thus the Calvinifts were treated more rigorously than ( 18) Maimbourg

before (18). But as this did not prevent their increaf. Hift. du Calvi-
niſme, liv. 2. pag.

ing, nor even ſeveral perfons of the first quality from100.

I
engaging
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keep him in her chains, and make a moft unjuft abufe of the flavery in which the held

him. But the Conftable, fo far from fortifying the mind of this Prince againſt the fnares

(d) See the arti- of that woman, engaged in intrigues for her, and devoted himſelf to her faction (4).

cle POITIERS. It is pity that the reign of Henry II fhould have been fo much fullied ; for, in other

refpects, it was confpicuous for glorious actions, and moft fhining fucceffes, which were

It cannot be denied but thatthe greateſt mortification to the Emperor Charles V.

Henry II was a courageous Prince ; and it is related that Elizabeth Queen of England

admired him greatly on that account [ E]. But after all, what follows will be an ever-

lafting proof of his weakness, and of the afcendant which his favourites had over him,

viz. his figning, in oppofition to the opinion of the moft fage perfons in his Kingdom ,

the treaty of peace of Cateau in Cambrefis ; a peace, no less inglorious to France, than

that whichthe Emperor Jovinian concluded with the King of Perfia, against which all an-

(e ) Pafquier's tiquity has fo loudly inveighed (e) ; a peace which, by a ſingle dafh of the pen, loſt, in

tom. 2. pag . 221. an inftant, the toils and conquefts of many years, and an extent of country equal to a

See alfo liv. 4 third part of the Kingdom (f). No power reaped fo much benefit by this ignominy of (f) Menluc,

tom . 1. pag. 471 France, as the Duke of Savoy ; for, befides his being reftored to his dominions, he mar- m. 789.

ried the fifter of Henry II, a Princefs of exalted merit [ F], and who impofed very art-

fully on the Court of France, in order to promote her huſband's intereft [G] . That

Lady

Letters , liv. 15.

nal de Lorrain, in

ง

"
66

Mem. liv. 4. pag.

e. " There is a frong report, that Gundamor,

and fuch as are of the Spanish faction in the Engliſh

" Court, publickly declare, that the Britiſh King

ought not to abandon thoſe of his own religion in

" France ; in order that, if ever fhould think

proper to affert his antient claim to that Crown,

he might not fail of their affiftance." See in

the Political Teftament of Marquis de Louvois (28), (28 ) Pag. 367.

fome reflections on the violences exercifed in Hungary Cologne edit. of

against the Proteftants, by order of that very Court 1695.

which, a little after, did fuch great fervices to the

Proteftants both of Great Britain and Holland, whom

Lewis XIV and James II refolved, as we are told, to

opprefs .

"

engaging in their party ; the King found that, in or- i.

der to extirpate them, he muſt be forced to conclude

a peace with the Houfe of Auftria ; and this doubtless

was one of the chief motives which prompted him to

overlook the happy condition to which he had reſtored

(19) See the his affairs ( 19) . He had checked the career of his

words of Cardi- enemies, and had even difpoffeffed them of feveral "

But all this was nothing ; he
the remark [M] very strong towns.

chofe rather to acquiefce with all their demands, than

not to have his arms at liberty, in order to extirpate

the Proteftants out of his Kingdom . Thus we have

feen the fame Court lofe the most favourable opportu-

nities of aggrandizing itfelf in 1684, in order to de-

vote itſelf wholly to the fuppreffion of the edict of

Nantz. Thoſe who ſuffer themſelves to be poffeffed

with this fpirit, muft renounce the title of Conqueror.

Had Henry II lived long after the ignominious peace

(20) Hift , du which he accepted, he would have ſpent the remainder

Carvinifme, liv. 2. of his reign in tournaments and perfecutions ; but he

pag. 114. died a little after the figning of it. Maimbourg is an

exceptionable witnefs, with regard to the joy which,

( 21 ) See the re- he fays, the heretics felt on that account. Here fol-

mark [P] ofthe
low his words (20) : Accordingly he was bewailed "

article FRAN-

CIS I. " with very fincere tears, and infinitely regretted by

" all his fubjects, except the Proteftants alone, who

fancying themſelves delivered, by his death, from

" what they uſed to call the perfecution of the Church;

expreffed, in a moft fhameful manner, by their

" words, their actions, and ſcandalous writings , the

prodigious joy which it gave them."

(22)The King

refolved to devote

himself to the

utmost of his

power, to the

great affair ofRe-

ligion , for which

he was extremely

even when he

many, againſt

the Emperor

Charles V.

66

66

appear to me remarkable.

66

66

The fame remark which was made with regard to

zealous, and from Francis I (21 ) , may be made with refpect to Henry.11.

which he never He attacked the party, weakly, on one fide, and made

departed during it ftronger on the other. He put to death, in France,

the whole courfe fome private perfons ; and at the fame time concluded

of his reign ; not an alliance with the Proteftants of Germany, againſt

formed alliances Charles V, &c . (22) ; and was pleaſed with the title

for interefts pure- of Protector of the Germanic Liberties ; i . e. at that

ly political , with time, the protector of the Proteftants ( 23 ) . The other

the Proteftant Romish Princes conducted themselves after the fame

Princes of Ger- manner (24). The following words of Le Laboureur

To pluck away the

tares from among the wheat, Jays be (25), God

Maimbourg, Hift. will choofe fuch Princes only as are innocent and

du Calvinisme,
liv. 2. pag. 110. " of a good life ; and will not make ufe of politic

" hands, fuch as were thofe of the Counſellors of all

(23) See the re- the Catholic Crowns of that age, who weeded their

mark [AA]..
" own fields, with no other defign but to caft the

(24) Seethe arti- darnel into thoſe oftheir neighbours ; and who per-

cle of Queen " fecuted Hereſy only as a faction repugnant or con-

ELIZABETH,
trary to authority." Charles V, and the Kings of

remarks [G] and

[R].
Spain his fucceffors, favoured the Proteftants both of

Germany and France on feveral occafions. See the

(25 ) Addit. aux proofs of this in Tom. I. (26) of Mr. Arnauld's Apo-

Mem.de Caftel logy for the Roman Catholics . The Spanish Embaf-

nau, tom. 2. pag. fador was folliciting fuccours in England for the Duke

ofRohan. What Grotius wrote on this fubject is re-

(26 ) Pag. 78, markable. Validus eft rumor, Gonthomerum, & qui

Seq. in aula Anglica Hifpanicæ funt factionis, apertè profi-

teri, non debere à Rege Britanniarum deferi religionis

( 27) Grot . Epift . confortes in Gallia, ne fi quando vetera jura repetere

ipfi fit animus, defint, qui partes Anglicas fequantur (27) .

577.

157. Part. I.

pag. 60.

66

[E] It is related that Elizabeth Queen of England

admired him greatly for his bravery.] Brantome gives

" I have heard,us fome particulars on this head.

66 Says he (29) , the prefent Queen of England fay, that (29) Brantôme,

Difc. de Henri II,

" there was no King the fo much defired to fee, on to tom. 2. of his

" account ofthe great character ſhe had heard of him, Memoirs, pag.

" and becauſe of his exalted fame which was fpread 60, 61.

" into all countries.. ... Sitting at table, and dif-

courfing familiarly with thofe Noblemen, the faid

as follows, after having highly applauded the King,

" there was no Prince in the world I ever defired fo

" much to fee ; and I had already fent him word

" that I would foon make him a vifit, for which

66

66
purpoſe I had ordered my gallies to be fplendidly

equipped, (theſe were her very words), to crofs into

" France, purpoſely to ſee him. " See the fame re-

lation in the Memoires des Dames Galantes , where it is

exprefly declared, that this Queen was defirous of fee-

ing Henry II, becauſe he was brave, valiant, gene-

rous, and extremely martial (30) ,

66

"6

"
(30) Dames Ga-

lantes, tom. 2.

ag.261.

2

[F] The Duke of Savoy .... married the fifter of

Henry II, a Princess of exalted merit.] Her name, as

that of her aunt the Queen of Navarre, was Margaret ;

and, like that Princefs, fhe was very fond of ftudy,

and a great Patronefs of the learned . She was fuf-

pected to have imbibed the new opinions, thofe of the

Proteftants, and to have inſtilled them, in fome mea-

fare, into Catherine de Medicis (31 ) . See her elo- (31 ) See Le La-

gium in Brantome (32) , and in Le Laboureur, the lat- boureur, Addit.

aux Mem. diCaf-
ter of whor informs us of a particular that deferves telnau, tom.

Margaret of France, fays he (33), pag. 750.to be known.

" was married at forty fix years old (34) ; and as the

was thought too old to bear children, it was be- (32) Mem. des

" lieved that the report of her pregnancy was merely Damesilluft.

" an artifice, to oblige the King to restore to her, the ( 33 ) Le Labou-

more willingly, the ftrong- holds he detained. It reur, Addit. aus

" was on this account that the Sieur Huraut of Bois- Mem. de Caſtel-

" Taille, Embaſſador of Venice, wrote a letter dated

" the 27th of July, 1561 , to Bernardin Bochetel, Bi-

" fhop of Rennes, Embaffador of France in Germany, (34) He is mif-

" in which were the following words ; It is faid that taken ; the was

" the Duchefs of Savoy is big with child, but I am ofborn the 5th of

June 1523, and

opinion, that this is reported ad aliquid . But that married in 1559.

report was verified by the birth of Charles Emanuel,

" grandfather to the prefent Duke ofSavoy (55)." (35) Le Labou-

[ [G] and who impofed very artfully on the Court reur publiſhed his
book in 1659.

ofFrance, in order to promote her bufband's intereft . ] Ic

was ftipulated by the treaty of Cateau, that the rights

66

66

66

30

which

nau, tom. 1. pag.

752.

2

t
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(36) Mezerai,

Abrégé Chronol.

tom. 5. pag. 41.

Lady was not young when the married ; and thence it was that the murmurs againſt the

peace extended even to her [H]. A modern author had no reaſon to attempt a juftifica-

tion of the conduct of Henry III [ 7], who fo dearly paid for the fayour which that Prin-

cefs fhewed him. There are other monuments of the great weaknefs and fimplicity of

Henry

affecting to fignalize himſelf at his Sovereign's ex-

pence ; and that he ought to imitate the conduct

" of Marthal de Briffac, who, on a like occafion,

was contented to repeat his most humble remon-

frances, and to defire that a fucceffor fhould be

fent him (40)."

66

66

"

(40) Ibid. pag.

§ (4)See the Memoirs, Tom. I. to page 68. REM . 84.

CRIT . ]

: [H ] .. the murmurs against the peace extended

even to ber . ] Brantome, who lived at that time, in-

forms us very bluntly of fame circumftances of thefe

murmurings. " This marriage" This marriage ..... coft France

very dear, as being obliged to give up in an

hour, all that had been conquered and perferved

in Piedmont and Savoy during thirty years : for

King Henry was fo ardently defirous of peace, and

" had fo ftrong an affection for his fifter, that he

" would not fpare any thing in the world to marry

66

"

her advantageously ; nevertheless, the greateft part

❝ of France and Piedmont murmured at it, and faid

" it was a little too much: Others thought it very

" odd, and others again altogether incredible, till

" fuch time as they had feen it with their own eyes ;

which the King claimed to the territories of the Duke of

Savoy, fhould be examined and fetled by commiffions on

both fides ( 36) . King Francis II and the Duke had

nominated Deputies for that purpofe in 1560. The

King's Deputies made fix very confiderable demands ;

but, instead of being gratified in any of them, the

Court of France gave up all the towns it had referved .

It enacted, by Letters Patents dated the 8th of Auguft,

1561 , that there fhould be restored to the Duke Turin,

Chivas, Quiers, and Ville Neuve d'Afte, the artillery

and ammunition excepted, in exchange for Pignerol, Sa-

villan, and Peruja, with their dependencies . Imbert

de la Platiere Bourdillon, the King's Lieutenant in Italy,

raifed a great many difficulties ; fent ftrong remonftrances "

to the Council, to prevent the execution of this order ;

and would not obey till orders had been thrice fent him,

and he was discharged in the most folemn manner.

The Duchefs played her part well in this negotiation ;

her prudence was applauded, in having conquered,

by her art, and skill, thofe ftrong- holds which ſtill re-

mained undelivered ; and which the King's Commiffioners

could not defend against the foft method he had, viz,

to win the hearts ofmen, and force fuch places as were

almost impregnable. Thefe are Le Laboureur's words

(37). Brantome relates this whole affair very circum-

ftantially ; the various fentiments of the Miniſters,

the oppofitions raiſed by Bourdillon, and the manner

in which he fuffered himſelf to be wrought upon.

This coft the Duke and Duchefs of Savoy a great

(38) See in the number of preſents (38). The French were ftill pof-

Addit. aux Mem. feffed of three towns in Piedmont, viz. Pignerol, Sa-

de Caftelnau, villan, and Peruffa. The Duchefs feconded her huf-

tom. I. pag. 847, band admirably well, in the recovering of them, at the

&feq; what
Brantome fays on time that Henry III paffed by Turin in his return from

all this matter, Poland . I will employ the words of Varillas. The

in the Elogium of Duke and Duchefs of Savoy, who propoſed to effect

" what Spain had not been able to bring about when

" in its moft flouriſhing condition, that is, to fend

" the French back, over the Alps, into their own

" country ; employed for this purpoſe a new artifice,

" viz. that of diverfions, and feastings, which accord- be given up, for a little bit of flesh lying between

" ingly came fo faft one upon the other, that there

(37) Addit. à

Caftelnau, tom.
1. pag. 751.

Imbert de la ·

Platiere, Lord

of Bourdillon.

(39) Varillas,

Hift.de Henry

74.

66

66

was ſcarce time for fleep. Some very authentic re-

" lations fpeak of a grand collation which coſt an hun-

" dred thousand crowns . The Duke and Duchefs

" had put themſelves to this expence ; and to reim-

" burfe themſelves, they were urgent with Henry III

" to restore to them Pignerol, Savillan, and Pe-

" ruffa (39)." Henry III promiſed that they fhould

have fatisfaction, and was as good as his word ; for

717, liv. 1. pag. holding a Council on that affair in Lyons, to evacuate

thoſe three towns, it was refolved, in fpite of the ſtrong

reaſons of the Gentleman who commanded there.

This was the Duke of Nevers («) . " He was allowed

" the liberty to fpeak whatever he thought fit ; and

this fatisfaction, viz . that the Memorial which he

" prefented, to enforce his fpeech, though very long,

was nevertheleſs read in prefence of Henry III ;

" but the giving up of the three towns in queftion

was yet no lefs refolved upon ; and his Majefty

gave him orders, by word of mouth, to evacuate

" them. The Duke fhould have ftopped here, fince

every one did him the justice to believe, that he

" had fatisfied his confcience and his honour ; but he

" employed other precautions which made him ob-

" noxious to the Court, and hindered him a long

" time from being restored to his feat in the Council of

" State. He obftinately infifted, that the order which

" he then received from the King's mouth, fhould

" alfo be wrote with the King's own hand ; that

it fhould be figned by the Queen- Mother, and

" the Princes of the blood, and the Crown-officers ;

" that it ſhould be registred in the Parliaments, after

" the memorial he had drawn up, in order to get

" himself difpenfed from doing it ; and that it fhould

" be inferted in the archives of the chief cities ofthe

Kingdom. Most of theſe things were granted him,

" but he at the fame time was reproached, viz. with

66

66

and even foreigners laughed at us ; and thoſe who

" bore the greateft love to France, and were most

66

follicitous for its profperity, moan'd and wept on

" that account, and particularly the people of Pied-

" mont, who would not return to their first mafter.

" Can the Dukes of Savoy jufly ftile themselves fo-

vereigns and Lords of Piedmont, fince the Kings

" of France were formerly, and are ftill, rightful

Lords, titulars and mafters of it, as juftly apper-

taining to them ? As Soldiers, &c. who had been

" fo long ufed to garrifons ; to the eaſe and delicate

" fuftenance of that country ; there will be no need

to ask what they faid of it ; in what manner they

" inveighed against, and lamented on that account ;

" and what fine fpeeches they made on this occafion,

not only Gafcoons but others. Hey-day, faid thefe

people, muſt ſo many fine and fpacious tracts of land

that woman's thighs ? Others cried, the had done

mighty well to keep her fine maidenhead forty five

years (41 ), to lofe it at laft for the ruin of France. (41 ) Mezerai,

" Had the people, in that age, been as diforderly, Abrégé Chronol.

" rebellious, and feditious as we have fince feen them fays, that the

66

66

tom. 4. pag. 722,

during our civil wars ; be affured that every one was in her 37th

" would have joined in it , and have feized on towns year. He is inthe

and ftrong holds, whence it had been very difficult right, for the was
to diflodge them (42)." Is it not very ftrange that born the 5th of

June 1:23 . See

Le Laboureur, who had read thoſe words but a little the citation (34)

before, fhould neverthelefs obferve, " That only cer- above.

" tain Politicians found fault with her being married

at fo dear a rate ; but that ALL THE REST were ( 42 ) Brantôme,

Mem. des Femmes
very glad that the carried with herfelf a recompence illuftres , pag. m.

" fuitable to her merit ; and that he had got for 325.

" her dowry, the territories of which her huſband

" had been difpoffeffed (43)." This is exactly in the ( 43 ) Addit. aux

file and language of a Panegyrift ; fuch a man, with- Mem. de Caftel-

out being invefted with the leaft authority, undertakes a , tom. 1. pag.

notwithstanding, in the name of the public, to make

all the fteps neceffary to a Panegyric ; not once en-

quiring whether the incident be refuted by authors of

the greatest credit . Mezerai who wrote an History

and not a Panegyric, conforms much better to the tef-

timony of Brantome than Le Laboureur (44) .

*

751.

(44) Remark

I cannot read the following words, and even [C] citation (7)

" foreigners laugh'd at us (45 ) ," without crying out, above.

what a fine time was this for the writers of the Low- (45 ) Brantome,

Countries, and, for any others who bore no good wili Mem. des Femmes

to France? What infults had they not a fair opportunity

of throwing out upon it ? and what rhodomontades had Pag. 3156

they not room to publifh ? I imagine that their hu-

mours differed very little from the people of the pre-

fent age.

illuftres, tom. I.

[1] Amodern author had no reason to attempt ajuf

tification of the conduct of Henry III.] This modern is ( 46 ) Suite de la
Defense deVoi-

Coltar's antagonist. The latter was offended (46) that ture, pag. 172.

Voiture

VOL. VI. Z
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(g) He was

Henry II, befides the peace of Cateau. Another monument is, his fuffering his favou-

rites to go unpuniſhed after their having amaffed prodigious eftates by the moſt unjuſt

methods [ K] He died of the wound he had received in a tournament (g), a ſtrange ac-

wounded the 30th cident, and ſtill more extraordinary than fatal ; for I believe that no other Monarch ever

and died the roth loft his life on fuch an occafion. It would have been infinitely more glorious for him to

of July of that have loft it in battle, than in thoſe mock-fights, or peaceful combats,wherein he, befides, be-

havedina manner no ways fuitable to his dignity ; and more like a private young Gentleman,

than agreeable to kingly majefty [L]. His unhappy end occafioned many reflections [M].

of June 1559,

year.

(47) Replique
Coftar, Sect. 1.

pag. 8.

(†) Pag. 173.

(4)See Valer.

Maxim.lib. 4.

cap.

à

8. Livy, lib.

30, &c. Plut. of
the Fortune of

Alexand.'Difc. 2.

66

66

66

66

66

Voiture was cenfured for having faid fomewhere, by

way of raillery, that he valued a good foop, more than

Pliny's Panegyric, and the longest Oration of Ifocrates.

Mr. de Girac, continues he, imagines that Mr. de

Voiture is as ftupid as that wretch, whofold his birth-

rightfor a mess ofpottage, and that Prince ofours, who

gave up Pignerol for a good meal. To what lengths

will not people go, when they are heated by a quar-

rel ? The flighteft faults which eſcape an antagoniſt

are made crimes. Girac, who, with regard to another

man, would very probably have contented himſelf with

repreſenting, that the word fool was too ftrong to be em-

ployed to express the fault of a Prince, charges Cof-

tar, his enemy, as guilty ofhigh treafon . Let us duly

weigh all his words (47).. " He has prefumed, by an

" attempt that deferves the fevereſt puniſhment, to

" dart his venom and malice againſt the ſacred perſon

" of our Kings. Does not he compare (t) the libe-

rality ofHenry III to Efau's folly, who gave up his

birth-right for a mefs of pottage ? Does not he call

" that great Prince a fool, for yielding up Pignerol

" to the Duke of Savoy, who had the honour to be

" his uncle ; and from whom he expected great fuc-

" cours, in the urgent neceffity of his affairs ? Was

" Lewis XII ever taken for a fool, he who prefented

" the King of Navarre with the Principality of Bearn,

" and who curtailed his dominions of fo important

a territory ? Did any one accuſe the Romans ( +) of

folly, though they often made donations of whole

Provinces and Kingdoms to various Kings their

friends ? And if Alexander, as Plutarch tells us,

" would willingly have given up the island of Cy-

prus, by way of reward for fome verfes which had

" been wrote in his praife ; fhall a King of France

" be looked upon as a madman by perfons who have

" the leaſt glimmering of fenfe, for having given up

a town to a relation of his, who had given him a

" coftly and most magnificent reception in his domini-

ons ?" A little after he asks, if Coftar is not afraid

of being punished, in the reign of a Prince, jo nearly

related to Henry, who had not been dead fo great a

number ofyears ? and he cites what Guicciardine and

Paulus Jovius obferves, concerning the prodigious ve-

neration which the French have for their Monarch.

(48) See pag 91. He often repeats the fame accufation (48) ; but this

we muſt afcribe to the fymptoms of a kind of fever,

which feizes writers when they are on replies or re-

been imprisoned joynders.

in the Baftile, for Though he had given us a catalogue of all the Mo-

calling Henry III narchs, who, from the beginning of the world, have

fool. See alfo pag given away Cities, Provinces, or even Kingdoms ; he

never would have been able to perfuade men of fenſe

and experienced Politicians, that fuch prefents were

ever made, in circumſtances, like to thofe of Henry III ,

without the donor's being guilty of folly . The laft

mentioned King gave up Pignerol in favour of a

Prince who owed his glorious re-establishment to the

Spaniards ; and who, in his heart, was a Spaniard to

all intents and purpoſes (49) ; that is, was always

he lived, the al- ready to favour the moft formidable enemy which

ways perfuaded, France had at that time. It was to fuch a Duke of

and prevailed
with the Duke Savoy that a town was delivered up, which opened a

of Savoy herhuf- way into the Kingdom, to the enemy ; and which

band, to continue kept the faid Duke in awe, and prevented his joining

in peace ; and in alliance with Spain . But, will it be faid, the Duke

that he, who was had been fo extremely courteous to Henry III, and
a Spaniard, fhould

fpent fuch vaft fums in regaling him at Turin ;not engage in any

manner against therefore ought he not to have been looked upon as

France, as he did a good and conftant friend ? I answer that he ought

not. None but ignorant people would rely on the

conftancy of friendship between Sovereigns. To fee

the prefents which they beftow on one another, and

their intercourfe of letters in time of peace, one would

fwear that they are moft fincere friends, and will

love one another as long as they live ; but it is very

where he infinu-

ates that Coftar

deferved to have

190. 1

(+9) So long as

after her death.

Brantôme, Fem-

mes illuftres, pag.

328.

66

"

He

often true, that they are negotiating at the fame time

a treaty in order to a rupture ; and intend to ferve

one another no longer, till they fhall have an oppor-

tunity oftaking advantage offome hoftility. This was

never verified ſo much, as in the time that Henry III

was fo prodigiouſly careffed at the Duke of Savoy's

court. The Duke was entirely difpofed to take advan-

tage of the confufions which he faw in France, and to

call in the aid ofthe Spaniard for that purpoſe ; and he

left a fon who inherited this paffion , and who not only

poffeffed himſelf ofthe Marquifate of Saluces ; but al-

fo projected confpiracies, the defign of which was to

difmember France, and totally ruin the Monarchy (50) . ( 50) See the arti-

Can we therefore enough blame this blunder ofcle of GON-

Henry III ? See the remark [F] of this article.
TAUT(Charles)

remark [D].

[K] Hisfavourites ... amaffed prodigious eftates by

the most unjuft methods . ] For fear left I fhould be ac-

cufed of exaggerating matters, I fhall employ Meze-

rai's words. " The expences which thofe who dif-
66

66

pofed of his favour and affairs put him to, and a

" confiderable part whereof they turned to their own

" profit, were ſo prodigious, that he oppreffed the

" Kingdom with grievous taxes, and run above forty

" millions of livres in debt. Farther, they also ru-

" ined a great number of families by their accurfed

" avarice. The invention of farmings and monopo-

" lies not being at that time fo common, they made

" ufe of another method which was no lefs pernicious,

" viz. their impeaching the moft wealthy perfons up-

on pretence of their being guilty of herefy and o-

" ther crimes ; and to fearch out for, or make de-

linquents, in order to have the fleecing of them,

" or to ſearch out for, or obtain their pardon by their

" interceffion (51 )," This Hiftorian had juft before (51) Hift. de

obferved, that Henry 11 is not accuſed of any otherfault,

than of being too easy, and more liable to be governed

than to govern himself. This is one of the greateſt

imperfections a King can have, becaufe generally

thoſe who govern him, when he is in the condition in

queftion, do more miſchief than he himſelf would

commit, were he to govern them.

66

France, tom. 20

pag. 1138.

[L] He behaved in a manner no ways fuitable to his

dignity ; and more like a private young Gentleman, than

agreeable tokingly majefty.] This was the judgment of

prudent and fagacious perfons, as we are told by a

contemporary author (52). "A tournament was been (52 ) Paſquier,

" ordered to be folemnized in St. Anthony's Street Lettres, liv. 4.

" before the Tournelles, with all imaginable pomp
tom. I. pag. 172,

" and magnificence ; and this becauſe the King was

" to be one of the combatants, followed by the Dukes

" of Ferrara, Guife and Nemours ; a circumſtance

" which appeared ſtrange to ſeveral perfons of good

66

fenfe, faying, that it became the majefty of Kings

to be the judge of combats, and not to enter the

" lifts. Even, in old romances, Kings, on fuch oc-

" cafions, never attempted acts of common Knights ;

" but, either difguifed themſelves, in cafe they were

" defirous of entring the lifts ; or kept away entirely

" from thoſe divertiſements : however, fuch was the

66
King's ill fate, that he was determined to have the

" honour of running first in the tournament ; and I

" believe the motive which prompted him to this,

66
was, to fhew foreigners how dexterous he was in the

" handling of arms, and the management ofahorſe ;

" fo that thoſe who were near him did not dare to

" divert him from that enterprize ; a circumftance

" which afterwards exhibited a wretched fpectacle to

" the French Nation .

173.

[M] His unhappy end occafioned many reflections . ] I

will not produce the teftimony of Proteftant writers ;

it is plain that that of Pafquier will be more efficaci-

ous (53). " In this manner our good King Henry (53) Ibid. pag.

came to his end ; and as the common people natu- 174, 175.

" rally keep their eyes fixed on the actions of their

" King ; fo King Henry's death was not fuffered to

66
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He never spoke after his wound [ N ]; fo that all the fayings, which have

been afcribed to him, are mere fictions . The fincerity and frankness with which

the French Hiſtorians have owned the errors of that Monarch, and the ignominy he

brought upon the Nation, in preferring the counfels of the Conftable, to the remonftran-

ces of the Duke of Guife [O], is not much found in other Hiftorians. The Proteftants

imagined that his death would be of great advantage to them ; but they were treated

with ftill greater feverity under Francis II ; and, humanly fpeaking, had Francis II lived

two years longer, they would have been extirpated from France [P]. They are accuſed

of difcovering too infolent a joy, when news was brought of Henry's tragical end [2] ;

(54) La Place,
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* paſs without the commentaries and interpretations of

" fome people ; for to inform you, in an ample man-

ner, of the feveral tranſactions which happened in

" France ; as foon as the peace was concluded, the

" Cardinalof Lorrain, who had been one of the chief

" mediators of it, declared in open Parliament, that

" it was the King's opinion it fhould be made on any

terms, in order that he might from that time be

more at liberty, to attend to the banishment and

" extirpation of Calvin's herefy . And indeed, he

came in perfon, the 10th of June, into Parliament,

" there to take the opinion of every Counsellor or

" Member, with refpect to the puniſhment of here-

* tics. Many gave theirs with pretty great freedom ;

" fome thinking that he fhould fufpend the punish-

" ment of them, till the decifion fhould be made in

a general Council, which they faid was neceffary.

" Upon this the King, being fired with a great and

" juft paffion, immediately commanded Montgom-

mery to feize fome of the Affembly, who had de-

" livered their opinions more freely than was agree

" able to him, and theſe were immediately carried

prifoners to the Baftile : wherefore, faid thefe new

" Commentators, this evil befel the King, by a juft

judgment of God, as a vengeance upon him for

unjustly imprifoning the perfons abovementioned :

" that opinions ought to be free, and not founded by

a King, in order, after he has heard them, to com-

" mit the Counsellors or Members clofe prifoners :

" that God had chaſtiſed him by the hand of that Mi-

" nifter, whom he had employed to imprifon the

" Counsellors in queſtion. Likewiſe, that in the fame

manner as, on the 10th of June, he had brought

" that ignominy on the Parliament ; fo, on the 10th of

July following, day for day, he loft his life. Thus

" did fome of the people difcourfe concerning his

death, accordingly as they were prompted by their fe-

" veral paffions ; not knowingthatthe myfteries ofGod

are entirely concealed from us ; and fuch as, by reafon

" of the weakness of our fenfes , we oftner refer to

" our own opinions than to truth." Anne du Bourg

was one of thoſe whom the King caufed to be impri-

foned in the Baftile, and against whom he was moſt

exasperated ; " for he declared, among other ex-

preffions, that both his eyes fhould fee him burnt

(54)." "Fra-Paolo obferves, that the Queen-mother

was furiously enraged at the Lutherans, for publifh-

ing in their manifeftos, that the wound which the

King her huſband had received in the eye, was a

puniſhment fent from God, for his threatning Anne

" du Bourg, that he would fee him burnt (55):"
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Comment.del'eftat "

de la Religion&

Republique, folio «

m. 19.

(55) Fra-Paolo,

Trente, liv. 5.

(56) Mezerai,

Hift. de France,

tom. 2. p. 1138.
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but

< Baftile, where the prifoners of Parliament were con-

" fined ; and faid, with a deep figh, that he was a-

" fraid he had wrongfully puniſhed innocent men ;

" but that Cardinal de Lorrain correcting him im-

" mediately, exhorted him to reject that thought, as

nol. tom. 4. pag.

being fuggefted by the tempter. Others affert,

" that he loft his fpeech and all his fenfes the inftant

" he was ftruck (57), a circumftance that is confirm- (57) Mezerai, in

" ed by the arguments of many Phyficians, who de- his Abregé Chro

" clare, that a man muft neceffarily be ftruck dumb, 721.is fixed in

" whenhis brain is wounded or very violently fhaken." this opinion. The

After this, what man would credit the ftories which blow, fays he,

are fpread, concerning the laft words of dying per- was fo violent,
that itthrew him

fons (58)? on the ground,

[N] He never spoke after his wound.] Moft Hif-

torians fay, that a splinter of Montgommery's lance

flew into King Henry's eye, and wounded him mor-

tally ; but what Mezerai fays on that fubject is more

probable. " It happened, fays be (56) , that Mont-

gommery having broke his lance in the breaſt-plate,

" could not keep back his arm ; fo that he gave him

" a thruſt in the right eye, with the ſtump of it which

" was left in his hand , with ſo much violence, that a

" Splinter of it forced itſelf quite to the back part of

" his head." In this manner Montgommery might

appear infinitely more criminal, although he had not,

in reality, perpetrated this action voluntarily. The

Hiftorian adds : " It was not certainly known, even

" at that time, whether the King ſpoke or not, after

" he had received the wound ; the truth being dif-

guiſed by the perfons who were about him , or ren-

" dered doubtful by the different reports which were

fpread concerning it, by thofe who had different

" interefts. Some relate certain fine remonftrances he

" made to his fon ; others even add, that when he

was carried out ofthe Lifts, he looked towards the

46
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feveral interefts

FRANCIS Duke

[O] Hepreferred the counfels of the Conflable , to the and deprived him

remonfirances of the Duke of Guife. ] The Conftable, of his fenfes and

who had been prifoner ever fince the battle of St. fpeech, which he
never recovered

Quentin, refolved to recover his liberty at any rate. after. This proves

The Guifes made too much advantage of his abfence ; thefalfity ofthe

and thence it was that he negotiated a treaty of peace, different fpeeches

in which he granted all the demands required by the which men, ac-

Spaniards ; and he knew fo well the foible of the cording to their

King his mafter, that he eafily prevailed with him to and paffions, put

confent to this treaty. It was to no purpoſe that the into his mouth.

Duke of Guife employed a thouſand demonftrative

reafons (59) , to make the King reject a peace which (58 ) See the re-

facrificed the glory of the French name to the Spani- mark [F] of

ards ; and more ftrong-holds in one day, than they of Guife.

could have conquered in one century ; for the King

was deaf to all this. I muft introduce a remark of (59) Mezerai re

Brantome (60) . He pretends that Henry II, wearied lates them at

out, and difgufted at the infolence of the Guifes, re- the remark [C]

large. See above,

folved to fend them home ; but that, in order to ef between the cita-

fect this, he wanted to get back his Conftable and put tions ( 8) and (9 )

an end to the war; he therefore wrote to him, and

to Marshal de St. Andre (61 ), to negotiate a peace, (60) Eloge de

which they did to our difadvantage . We muft not pag. 52.

omit the other artifice : theſe two prifoners and the

Duchefs of Valentinois enriched themſelves with the ( 61 ) He was a

confifcated eftates of the heretics ; who doubts that, prifoner as well
as the Conftable.

in order to obtain peace, they obliged the King

to accept of any conditions, in order to have an

opportunity of carrying on, at full eafe, the affairs

of the inquifition ? It is certain (62) that the intrigues (62) See Belcari

and cabals of the Duchefs in question, feconded by the us, lib. 28. num.
17.&feq.

artifices of the Conftable, dragged the King to that

precipice .
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Henri II, tom. 2.

159.

[P] Had Francis II lived two years longer, the

Proteftants would have been extirpated from France.]

This is the opinion of Beza ; for having diſplayed all

the reaſons which promiſed them more happy times

after King Henry's death, he adds (63) : " But God (63 ) Hift. Ecclef.
" had ordered it quite otherwife, being refolved to des Eglifes Ré-

" have the honour which belongs to him, of re-efta- formées, liv. 3.
pag. 212.

bliſhing his church by his fingle arm and ſtrength

" alone, which is fo much the more wonderful , as (64) Hift. du

" the refiftance of the greateft men had been moft Calvinisme , liv. 2.

" furious and frantic against it. It was therefore un- Pag. 157, 158,

" der the reign of Francis II, fucceffor to Henry, that

" Satan's rage rofe to an extreme height ; fo that one ( 65) All things

might fay of this reign, which lafted but ſeventeen when Francis II

" months, what Jefus Chrift fays in St. Matthew, died) fo difpofed

" viz. that unleſs thofe days had been fhortened, no forthe entire ruin

man could be faved ; but that for the elects fake of Calvinism ia

" they were ſhortened ." A particular account ofthe France, that it
feemed quite in-

meaſures which had been taken to ruin the party en- evitable. Ibid.

tirely, is feen in a few pages in Maimbourg ( 64) . pag. 157.

Take particular notice of the words which he prefixes

to this detail (65) .
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were then (i. e.

(66) In the re

[2]They are accufed of difcovering too infolent a mark [D] .

joy, when news was brought of Henry's tragical end. ] ( 67 ) Hift. of

I have already cited (66) Maimbourg upon this ; and France, tom. 2

here follow Mezerai's words (67). As he was a pag.1139.

2
68

very
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wards the clofe.

but no one could have expreffed himself with greater modefty on this fubject, than

(b) See the re- Beza (b) . I forgot to obferve that this Prince, when but Dauphin of France, lived in

mark 21 to fuch a mifunderſtanding with the Duke of Orleans his brother, as coft France dear [ R],

and would have proved much more fatal to it, had not this Duke died. Who knows

whether he would not have difputed the Crown with him [S] ? The Ladies had been fo

bold, as to spread about fuch horofcopes, as could not but foment the jealoufy of thefe

two brothers. They had fhewn theſe pretended aftrological predictions to Francis I.

They were refuted by Caftellan [T] , but were refuted ftill better by the event. It is

related by feveral authors, that an Aftrologer, famous for calculating nativities , had fore¬

told that Henry II fhould be killed in a duel [U]. This prediction is told fo varioufly,

(68) Theod. de

Beze, Hift . Ec-

clef. des Eglifes

reformées, liv. 2.

pag. 195.

(69) In the re-

mark [ R ] ofthe
article FRAN-

CIS I. See alfo

the remark [E]

of the article

ETAMPES.

(70) Le Labou

reur, Addit. aux
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" very good Prince, he was bewailed by all his peo-

ple, thofe of the new fect excepted, who imagined

" that his death would be their liberty and advance-

" ment. They rejoiced fo much at this, that they

" made fongs upon it, and thanksgivings to God ;

or rather blafphemies, they prefuming to fay, that

" the Almighty had ftricken him under the walls of

" the Baftile, where he kept the innocent imprifon-

" ed." It must not be thought ftrange, that a few

indifcreet people fhould be found , among a great

number of people ; but the Hiftorian of the reformed

Churches deferves great applaufe, for obferving the

moderation which is feen in the following words.

There remained nothing, in all probability, but a most

horrid fpectacle of extreme defolation, when the Lord

prevented it for King Henry, in the midst of his peace-

ful triumphs, joined with marriage, . tilting in the

Lifts, ... wasftruck with the counter-firoke ofa lance ...

and died the 10th of July following. Strange things rals.Strange things

were observed in the fo- much-unexpected death of this

Prince, who was naturally gracious and kind, but nei-

therfaw or heard, but by the eyes and ears of those, who

engroffed and governed him at pleaſure (68) .

...

[R] He lived in fuch a mifunderstanding with the

Duke of Orleans his brother, as coft France dear.] The

Dauphin's faction was headed by Diana of Poitiers,

miſtreſs to that Prince. This was the reafon why the

Duchefs d'Etampes fided with the Duke of Orleans .

I have ſpoke elſewhere (69) of the prejudice, which

the intrigues of that Duchefs did to the affairs of

Francis I.
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that

article CAS-

73.

rem feliciffimum

felf had formerly ftudied thofe things under Tur-

reau (72) , and had made as much progress in them (72) See the re-

as any other perfon ; that by way of amufement, and mark [ C] of the

to fatisfy the curious, he had calculated, with the TELLAN.

utmoft accuracy, the nativity of the Dauphin, and

that of the Duke of Orleans ; and that, according to

the rules of that Science of the Stars, he had found

that the Duke would have a good, a great, and mar-

tial foul ; would be fupported by the ftrength and

friendſhip of the Great ; and attain to a very exalted

pitch of power (73) That the Dauphin would not (73 ) Valde po-

tentem futurum.be inferior to him, either in military virtue, or any

other of the virtues worthy of a Prince ; that he would Galland. in Vita
Caftellani, pag.

enjoy a very happy reign, and triumph over all his

enemies (74) : but that as all thefe ways of foretelling

things were vain and doubtful, the fureft way would (74) Suorum bof-

be to ground one's conjectures, with regard to the future tium late victo-

fortune of both thofe Princes, on their genius and mo-

rals . The King gave a favourable attention to all regnaturum com-

this; but the flatterers of both fexes were exasperated ferie, Idem, ibid .

at it. The Dauphin being informed what Caftellan

had faid, was extremely well pleafed ; not at his

having been applauded, but becauſe his innocence had

been fpoke in favour of, before Francis I, to whom

he was afraid of being made odious (75) , apud quem (75) Extracted

ne in fufpicionem aut odium traheretur metuebat (76) . from the Life of

Ye curfed peits of courts ! who can deteft you fufficient- Peter Caftelnau,

written by Gal-

ly ! How malicious was it to cherish and foment, by dies,chap. 44 .

fo many artifices, the jealoufy of two brothers ! I pag. 72, &feq.

muft not omit, that Caftellan's Aftrology proved falfe

with regard to the Duke of Orleans. He died a little (76 ) Idem, ibid .

after ; and yet it had prefaged his rifing to very ex- pag. 74 .

alted power, which Caftellan had confidered as a thing

to come ; and he could not confider it otherwife at that

time ; for this Prince died nineteen months or there-

abouts before his father, and was not then twenty four

years of age.

[U] It is related by feveral authors, that an Aftro-

logerfamous for calculating nativities, bad foretold that

Henry Il fhould be killed in a duel. ] Let us fee what

Brantome fays of this matter (77). " I have heard, ( 77) Brant. Difc.

" and know it from good hands, that fome years be- du Henry II, in

" fore he died, fome fay certain days, a Sooth- tom. 2. ofhis
Memoirs,pag. 5 •

" fayer calculated his nativity, and prefented him

" with it, and that it informed him, he would die in
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a duel and fingle combat. The Conftable was there

" prefent, to whom the King faid ; fee, friend,

" what death it is prophefied I fhall come to . Sir!

" replied the Conftable, can you credit theſe fcoundrels,

" who are only liars and braggadochios ? Throw that

" prediction into the fire. Friend, replied the King,

for what reafon ? they fometimes tell the truth ;

[S] Who knows whether the Duke of Orleans would

not have difputed the Crown with him ?] Tavanes,

who was in his fervice, and had an infatiable defire

to raiſe himſelf in the world, conceived great hopes

from the ambition of this Prince, " who hoped to

" make himſelf Sovereign in the life-time of the

Dauphin his elder brother. Indeed the Emperor

" Charles V had flattered him with fuch strong hopes

" of this, as greatly raifed his courage and there-

" fore being near expiring at Farenmonftier, where

" he had rafhly defied death, in a houſe infested with

" the plague, whither he went purpoſely on that ac

" count ; Tavanes, his confident, coming to tell him

" of the exploit he had performed on the garrison

" of Calais, whereof he had killed eight hundred

86 men, and taken four hundred prifoners, he spoke

" as follows to him , Friend, I am a dead man ; all our

defigns are defeated ; my great forrow is , that it is

not in my power to reward defert (70)."

[T] The Ladies ... badfhewn thefe pretended Aftro-

Mem. de Caftel- logical predictions to Francis 1. They were refuted by "

zan, tom. 2. pag. Caftellan. ] About two years before this Prince died,

certain ladies, who had a great fhare in his friendſhip,

told him that the ftars promifed the Duke of Orleans

great conquefts ; and foretold, that the Dauphin would

not perform any action worthy a King of France.

They talked in this manner, because they knew

Francis I had a particular affection for this Duke,

and they flattered themfelves with the hopes of

enriching themſelves, by the intereſt and credit of this

young Prince. They uſed to applaud him ; praiſe him

to the fkies, and exclaim against the Dauphin as

having a dull, heavy genius, and born under the moft

ill-fated planet poffible. Animo lento & fopito, infelici

(71 ) Gallandius, quodam fyderum pofitu natum (71 ) . But Caftellan could

in Vita Caftellani, not bear either their flatteries or their calumnies ; he

Pag. 73.. turned to thofe Ladies, when frowning upon them,

he told them, that it was difficult to learn Aftrology,

and more fo, to adapt it to human events. He

added, that the vanity and impudence of Aftrologers

rendered them unworthy of all belief ; that he him-

572.

1

" I do not care whether I die that death or another ;

" nay I ſhould rather chooſe it, and to die by the

" hand ofany man foever, provided he be true and

" valiant, and glory may thereby accrue to me ; and

" therefore, without regarding what the Conftable had

" faid , he gave the prediction in queftion to Mir. de

66
l'Aubefpine, ordering him to lay it by, till fuch

" time as he ſhould ask for it .....(78) . Now the (78 ) Idem , pag.

" King was no fooner wounded, dreffed and carried 52.

" to his chamber, but the Conſtable calling to mind

¢

this prophecy, called Mr. de l'Aubefpine, and or-

dered him to fetch it, which he did ; and the in-

ftant he faw and read it, the tears started from his

eyes. Alas ! faid he, this is the duel and fingle

" combat by which he was to die ; it is done, and he

" is dead . The Soothfayer could not poffibly have

ſpoke better and clearer than he has done ; although

" fuch men, either from their natural difpofition, or

" by the infpiration of their familiar fpirit, are al-

ways ambiguous and dubious ; and thus they al.

66

66

3 ways
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(79) Thuan.

22.fubfin.

(80) Gaffend.

that this circumftance alone would make one doubt whether it was made by Aftrolo

gers [X] . He had ten legitimate, and two natural children. Some pretty remarkable

particulars

་་
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cumftance alone would make one doubt whether it was

made by Aftrologers . ] Let us fee Stephen Paſquier's re-

lation ; we there do not find fo much as Gauric's

name, the whole relating to other perfons and circum-

ftances. " And indeed one would imagine that long

" before . .... this diſaſter had been privately prog-

" nofticated, to the King, by Jerom Cardan, who,

" in a ſcheme which he erected of his nativity, de-

" clared, that all things would be ſmooth and eaſy in

" the beginning of his reign ; but affured him that,

" in the decline of his life, he would come to a fatal

" end ; and fuch as, for the grandeur of a King, he

" thought himſelf obliged to conceal. A report was

" likewife fpread at Court, that at the return of

" the Cardinal of Lorrain from his laft journey to Ita-

ly, a letter was prefented him, fent from a Jew in

" Rome, greatly ſkilled and practifed in thofe fan-

" taftical predictions and divinations, which ſtrenuouſly

" exhorted him to beware of a fingle combat . The

" King having heard thefe letters read, difregarded

" them as fictitious ; never imagining that, confidering

" his exalted ſtation, it would be poffible for himto

" be ever engaged in a duel . Theſe letters, as we are

" told, were then laid up by Mr. de l'Aubefpine, who,

" after the King's death, fhewed them to feveral

" Lords, as it is related . Befides it is added (but I will

not affert it as fact) that the Queen remembring theſe

" Letters, and the time which had been prognofticated,

" ways fpeak ambiguoufly ; but the Soothfayer fpoke

very plainly in the prophecy. Curfed be the Sooth-

fayer who prophefied fo truly and fatally." Thua-

nus does not, like Brantome, omit the Soothsayer's

name : He calls him Luke Gauric ; and adds, that

the nativity in queftion was calculated at the request

of Catherine of Medicis ; and that it was laughed at,

till the King had been wounded in the manner above

deſcribed . Thuanus mentions this prophecy as a cer

tain truth (79) ; Genus ac tempus mortis à Luca Gaurico

Mathematico Pauli Tertii perfamiliari prædi&tum co N-

STAT, cum Catharina uxor futuri anxia fœmina eum

fuper viri ac filiorum fata confuleret, fore nimirum ut in

duello caderet, vulnere in oculo accepto : quod irrifum à

multis ac pro tempore negle&tum fuit, quafi regis conditio

lib.fupra duellum pofita effet (79) ; but thofe who cite Luke

Gauric's own words, taken from the horofcope of

Henry II, deſerve more credit. Now it is certain,

by these words, that the Soothsayer promiſed this Mo-

narch a long life, and did not threaten him with a

fatal duel. Gaffendi did not fail to cite this great

example ; and adds, that Cardan was no leſs miſtaken

in the horoſcope of the Prince in queftion, than Gau-

ric (80). Conftat ex Hiftoriis Henricum II Gallia nof.

Sect. 2. Phyfia, tra Regem obiiffe anno ætatis quadragefimo completo,

lib. 6. pag. 745. ex oculari vulnere. En autem de eo Gaurici Vaticinium

tom. 1. Oper.
in Prognoftico anni MDLVI. Quoniam in fui natalis

penè divini fchemate habuit Solem fub gradibus fuæ al-

titudinis Veneri ferè partiliter alligatum ; quin & Lu-

nam atque Venerem fub Arietis Afterifmo, per Horof-

copum progredienteis ; vivet fœliciffimus annos LXX,

deductis duobus menfibus ; fi nutu divino fuperaverit an-

nos infalubreis LXIII , LXIV, & femper vivet in terris

pientiffimus. Pariafunt quæ idem Gauricus anteà edi-

(81) Hespeaks of derat, quæque à Sixto (81 ) referuntur. En & vatici-

Sixtus ab Hem- nium Cardani, cùm de eodem Henrico loquens, Erit certe,

minga, who has inquit, feneéta tanto felicior quanto etiam plura fuerit
fhewn, from the expertus, &c. i. e. " It is manifeft from Hiſtory, that

example ofthirty . Henry II, King of France, died of a wound he
famous horofcopes

that the event " had received in his eye, when he was juſt turned of

beliedthem. " forty : Now here follows Gauric's prophecy con-

cerning him, in his prognoftic for the year 1556 .

" Becauſe, in the fcheme of his almoft divine nativity,

" be had thefun very near inpartile afpect with Venus,

" and the Moon and Venus in the conftellation of Aries,

proceeding through his Horoscope, he shall livefeventy

years, wanting two months, in a most happy manner,

provided that, by the divine favour, be lives beyond

" the criticalyears 63 and 64, and shall be confpicuous

for hisfanctity. Gauric had publiſhed the fame things

" before, as they are related by Sixtus ab Heminga.

" Here follows likewife a prediction of Cardan, fpeak-

ing of Henry II in question. His old age, fays he,

fhallbe fo much the more happy, as he shallhave ex-

" perienced, &c." This is a matter offo much impor-

tance, that it deſerves a fecond teftimony : The perfon

I mean is not one who depends upon hearfay, he re-

lating what he has read in the very writings of Gauric,

where he ſaw the moſt happy predictions that could be

to Henry II. Et memini in Italia quafdam Ephemeri-

des annuas Luca Gaurici vidiffe , in quibus cùm pro li-

bertate fcribendi quæ tunc vigebat, fingulis Principibus

Europæis maximas felicitates, aut graviffima damna

minaretur, nihil poflea perinde cecidit, ac ipfe futurum

prædixerat. Atque utinam Henricus fecundus, quem ille

extrema tantum fenectute, morbo placidiffimo fatis

conceffurum dixerat, non ætate potius florenti, &tam

(82) Naudæus, acerbo, præcipitique fato nobis ereptus fuiffet (82 ) . i . e.

in JudiciodeCar- " I remember to have feen, in Italy, certain annual

Ephemerides of Luke Gauric, wherein, according to

" the great liberty which writers took in those times,

" he had prophefied, to all the Princes of Europe,

" either very great happineſs or grievous calamities,

" but nothing came to pafs of what he had foretold.

" And would to heavens that Henry II, who, ac-

cording to this Diviner, was to live to an extreme

" old age, and to die of a very eaſy and most gentle

diftemper, had not on the contrary been fnatched

66 away in the flower of his age, and by fo fudden and

" cruel a death."

dano.

66

66

66

64

66

66

46

66

46

46

[X] This prediction is toldfo variouſly, that this cir-

66

"

Letters, lib. 4.

tom. I. pag. 175.

CARDAN.

befought him ſeveral times, that fince the two pre-

" ceding days had been past to his honour and fa-

" tisfaction, he would be pleaſed, the third day, not

" to enter the lifts, in order to avoid any inconvenience

" that might happen, and appoint fome other perfon

" in his ftead. The King however would not con-

" fent to this ; and on the very day he was

" wounded, the Queen having fent a Gentleman from

" her feat purpoſely to intreat him, in her name, to

" be fatisfied with what he had already performed :

" he fent word, that he would run but once more,

" in which, as ill fortune would have it, he was

" wounded (83)." It must be particularly obferved, (83) Pasquier's

that Pafquier relates thefe particulars only upon a

very random hearfay, of the truth whereof he himself

was not perfuaded. But obferve ftill further, that it

is not faid that Cardan publiſhed this pretended ho-

rofcope after the death of Henry II. He nevertheleſs

was vain enough, and fufficiently bigotted to Aftro-

logy (84) , to have taken to himſelf the glory of fo (84) Confer qua

furprizing a difcovery. Nothing could have ennobledfupra, remark

his art fo much as this. He could have called upon[E] of the article

the teftimony of the Conftable of Mommorenci, Ca-

therine of Medicis, l'Aubefpine, and fome other per-

fons of the higheſt rank . Whence could it be, that

he ſhould have neglected the interefts of his glory

and thofe of his purfe (85) to fo great a degree ? (85 ) He would

The reader has feen in the preceding remark, what have beenpaid

Gauric promiſed Henry II in 1556 ; let us now ly for his predic

fee what he had foretold him for four years before : tions, had it been

Inclitiffimus Gallorum Rex, (this is what he has put at known that he
had found out by

the foot of the fcheme of that King's nativity, in the
Aftrology, that a

Venice edition of 1552, printed by Curtius Trojanus King ofFrance

Navo,) Henricus Chriftianiffimus, erit Regum quorundam fhould bekilled

Imperator, ante fupremos cineres ad rerum culmina per- in a duel.

veniet, feliciffimamque ac viridem fene&tam, uti colli-

gitur ex Sole, Venere Luna horofcopantibus, & potiſſi

mum Sole in fuo trono partiliter fupputato . In civita-

tibus Arieti fubjectis maximum fortietur dominium, fi

forte fuperaverit fuæ ætatis annos 56, 63 , 64, ad an-

nos 69 Menfes 10 dies 12 facili ac fœlici tramite per-

ducetur (86). i. e . " The most renowned King of(86) Lucas Gau-

" France, the moſt Chriſtian King Henry, fhall be ricus, in Tractats

" Monarch over certain Kings ; fhall attain the Aftrologico in qua

agitur de præte-

higneft pitch of power ; and live to a vigorous old ritis multorum bo

age, as is manifelt from the Sun, Venus, and the minum accidenti-

" Moon arifing at his nativity, and especially from bus per proprias

" the Sun being in his exaltation, in a partile af- eorum genituras
adunguem exami

pect. He hall obtain very great dominion in the natis, fol. 42

" cities fubject to Aries, if he does but live beyond verfo..

" the 56th, 63 , 64th year, he fhall attain to the 69th

year, 10 months, and 12 days of his age, and thall

" enjoy very great happineſs."

66

66

66

66

muchmore large-
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particulars are told concerning the mothers of the latter [ 2]. Henry II was born at St.

Germains en Laie, the 31ft of March 1519. He was Duke of Orleans when he married,

at Marſeilles, Catherine de Medicis, the 28th of October 1533. He was then but four-

teen years and a few months old ; a circumftance which made Pope Clement VII , Ca-

therine's uncle, fear that the marriage was not confummated on the wedding night ; and

authors pretend, that being curious to enquire into that affair himſelf, he found fuch proofs

as fet his mind at eafe in this particular [ Z]. This young huſband's elder brother dying,

(i) In the article he became Dauphin the 10th of Auguſt 1536. We have related in another place (i),

FERNEL, re- that his confort was barren many years, and afterwards brought him feveral children.
mark [K].

He perfecuted fuch of his fubjects as were of the Proteftant Religion with the utmoſt ri-

gour ; and nevertheless he himſelf forged thofe weapons, which enabled the Proteftants

moſt eſpecially to maintain their caufe [AA] ; for, by his means, the Proteftants of Ger-

(87) Mem. des

Dames Galantes,

tom. 2. pag. 372.

66

66

[r] Some pretty remarkable particulars are told con-

cerning the mothers of the two natural children. ] Read

what follows, which is copied from Brantome (87) .

Henry II, " who was of a pretty amorous complexion ,

❝ whenever he went to vifit any Lady, went in the

" moſt private manner he could, in order to pre-

vent their virtue from being fufpected ; and if any

" of them happened to be difcovered, it was not his

" fault, nor byhis confent, but was rather owing to

"the Lady ; as I have been told of a Lady of a

good family, Madam Flamin by name, a Scots wo-

man, who being with child by the King, was far

" from mincing the matter, but faid boldly in her Scots-

" French, I have exerted myſelf fo well, that I at

" laft am fo happy as to be with child by the King,

" which I think a very great honour and felicity.

(88) Father An- " Methinks there is fomething fweeter and more de-

felme, Hift. Ge- " licate in the royal blood than in any other, fo well

néalog. de la
" I find myfelf after what I have done ; notto men-

Maifonde France, « tion the fine prefents that are always got on thoſe
pag. 144. fays,

" occafions. The fon fhe then had by the King wasthat he was fon

to N... de Le- " the late Grand Prior of France, who was killed

vifton, a Scotch " not long fince in Marſeilles (88 ) , which was a very

Lady ; and was 66
great pity, for he was a moft courteous, brave and

killed at Aix in Valiant nobleman." What I have to fay concerning
Provence by Phi-

lip Altoviti, Ba- the other miftrefs is a fingularity of another kind.

ron of Caftellanes, " The Dauphin (afterwards King Henry II) being

the 2d June " fmit with ayoung Lady ofCony in Piedmont ( 89 ) , in

1586.
" the journey he made thither with the Conftable of

(89) Father An- Montmorency, his fervants fet fire to her houfe in

felme, ibid. fays, " the night, and the danger it was in of being burnt

" down, giving every one access to it, people flocked

to it in crouds, crying falva la Donna ( fave the
Ducs ; that fhe

" Lady) and having feized her, carried her tothewas living the

ift ofJuly 1572, " Dauphin (90)." He had a Daughter by her named

and did not af- Diana, who was first married to Horazio Farneze Duke

fume a religious of Caftro, and afterwards to Francis Duke of Mont-
habit, as Peter
Matthewthought morency, eldeſt fon to the Conftable. The fecond

marriage was folemnized the 5th of May, 1557 (91 ),

and ended by the death of the first husband the 6th
(90) Le Labou-

reur, Addit. aux of May 1579 (92) . The only fon which fprung from

Mém.deCaftelnau, it died before his father . The widow lived till the

tom. 2. pag . 447. 3d of January 1619, and was then above fourfcore .

(91 ) Anfelme, She brought about a reconciliation between Henry III

Hift. Geneal. de and Henry IV ; and had a tender friendſhip for Charles

la Marjon de de Valois her Nephew, natural fon of Charles IX.

France, pag. 144. She faved his life, when Henry IV would have in-

volved him in the affair of the Duke of Biron ; fhe
(92) Le Labou-

reur, Addit. aux repreſented to that Prince, that it was greatly his in-

Mem. de Cafteln. tereft, to render facred and inviolable the heads of the

tom. 2. pag. 418. illegitimate children of Kings, and carefully to avoid

(93 ) Henry III eſtabliſhing a fatal example against them. She mar

ried this nephew to Charlotte de Montmorenci, her

hufband's niece, and left his children heirs of all her

Engoulême and poffeffions , and ofthe palace of Engoulême (93) belonging
of Chatelleraut, to her in Paris (94)..

that her name

was Philippa des

gave her the

Dukedoms of

the Earldom of

Ponthieu, and

66

[Z] Some authors pretend, that Pope Clement VII

the Government being curious to enquire into that affair himself, found

ofLimofin. Le fuch proofs as fet his mind at eafe in that particular.]
Laboureur, ibid. I have read this no where but in Varillas. The

(94) Extracted interview between his Holiness, fays he (95 ), and

from the Addit. his Majefty, was at Marseilles, and the nuptialsat Marfeilles, and the nuptials

de Monf. Le La- of the Duke of Orleans and Catherine were folem-

boureur, ibid. nized there with great magnificence. As the Bride-

groom was but fixteen years of age, and the bride
(95) Varillas,

thirteen, the King, who would not hazard his fon'sPreface of tom.

5. de l'Hiftoire health, would have the confummation of the marriage

de l'Herefie, fol. fufpendedfor two or three years. But this did not fuit

3 , Dutch edit the Pope in any manner , who was afraid, in cafe he

many

fhouldhappen to die before the marriage with his niece was

confummated, heshould befent back into Italy ; and indeed,

fays Paul Jovius, he was not fatisfied till after he hadfeen

certain marks that the marriage had been confummated.

If Paul Jovius has mentioned fuch a circumflance, it

is not in that part of his hiftory where he fpeaks of

that interview between the Pope and Francis I. This

nevertheleſs was the moſt proper place, and the moft

natural occafion of touching on that particular, efpe-

cially as the author did not omit to take notice of the

tender age of the Duke of Orleans, to make feveral

other obfervations, and even to fay that the marriage

was confummated the firft night. Augebant fufpicio

nem maturate nuptiæ, quæ impares regio fanguini vi-

derentur. Siquidem nobiliffimus adolefcens Henricus,

quanquam ætate tenerior, Catharinam celebratis infigni

ceremonia nuptiis, ex virgine mulierem prima nocte red-

diderat (96) . i . e. " A circumitance that increaſed (96) Jov. Hift.

" the fufpicion was, the haitning of the marriage, lib. 3. fol. 230

edit. Bafil. 15554

which did not feem fuitable to the royal blood.

" For the most noble Henry, though of a tender age,

" after his nuptials had been folemnized with great

" magnificence, made Catherine a woman the very

" firft night." I confefs then, that Varillas might

be fufpected of falfly citing the teftimony of Paulus

Jovius, His faying that the bridegroom was fixteen

years of age, and the bride thirteen, is not just ; for it

is certain that Henry II, was born the 31st ofMarch

1519, and married Catherine of Medicis the 28th

of October 1533 (97) . Father Anfelme, who fixes (97) See the

his birth to the 31st of March 1518 , adds, that Fates of Father
du Londel, pag.

it was before Eafler ; and confequently that year

is 1519, according to the new flyle . He alfo fays Father Anfelme,

23 and 34; and

that Catherine was born the 13th of April, 1519. Hift . Gen. pag.

Gauric fets down the fame day and year in the 137 and 139.

fcheme of that nativity. There therefore was but

the fpace of a fortnight between the age of the

Bridegroom and Bride. Spondanus is very near as

much mistaken as Varillas, fince he afferts that Ca-

therine was but thirteen , and Henry but fifteen years

and feven months (98) .

66

66

66

66

(98) Spondan ad

[AA] He himselfforged those weapons, which enabledann. 1533, num.

the Proteftants most effectually to maintain their cauſe ] 7•

See what I have faid on this matter, in the remark

[D], and add to it the following paffage. from Ste-

phen Pafquier (99) . " Wefaw the Emperor Charles V (99) Pasquier,

" make war upon the Germans, his vaffals, for im- Lettres, liv. 15.

bibing and profeffing herefy .... His affairs went pag. 218. of tom.

" on fuccefsfully, which obliged them to implore our 2.

" affiftance. Could any thing be more plaufible, in

" point of State- affairs, as courtiers judge of them,

" than to take their caufe in hand, in order to pre-

vent a mighty Prince from increafing his power itill

more at our gates, by the ruin of all the Princes of

Germany ? But, on the other hand, what would

" be more unjust than to affift a ſubject againſt his

lawful Sovereign ? and efpecially to join with a

" heretic, againit a Catholic Emperor, who fought

only forthe honour of God and his Church ? Our

" Prince was a Catholic, as were likewife the No-

" blemen who had the greateft fhare in his favour ;

" but notwithſtanding this, we take upon our felves

" to protect the German heretics ; and the King, in

open Parliament, caufed himself to be proclaimed

" bythe molt pompous title of Protector of the Ger

man Liberty, that is to fay, of the German he-

" refy ; and as fuch caufed money to be coined, bear-

" ing that infcription . Under that fpecious title he

" undertook that expedition at the head of a power-

66

66

66
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pag. 219.

many put their affairs in fo happy a poſture, that it was eafy for them to fend great fuc-

cours to the Calvinifts of France. The compariſon which has been made between his

reign, and the latter part of that of Francis I, fhews, that a Monarch who is too much.

inclined to liberality, does more prejudice to a State than a Monarch who is too nig-

gardly [ BB] . Henry the IId's fault was, the ill management of his revenues, whereby

he perverted the adminiſtration of them, and got prodigiouſly in debt [ CC] . The evil

" ful army. This gave fuch fuccefs to our enter-

" prize, that, at the bare news ofit, as we were going

" to croſs the Rhine, the Emperor was forced to ad-

" juſt matters amicably with his fubjects, and grant

" them many privileges, againſt the honour of God

" and of his confcience, which he otherwife would

" not have tolerated . As to my felf, my opinion is,

" that God was refolved afterwards to chaſtize us

" with the fame rods, which we had made uſe of

" against the Emperor, having permitted, after

"
Henry's death, his children (minors) to be warred

" upon by their fubjects, for the fupport of an opi-

" nion more violent than that of Luther ; and that

they ſhould be aided, by the German Princes,

" against them. And when God was determined to

" exercife his vengeance upon us, it was impoffible

" for any human methods to ward it off, fo that all

" the remedies which we thought to apply to it, turn-

" edto our deftruction." Pafquier makes another re-

mark which I don't take to be a good one. At our

(100) Pafquier's return, fays he ( 100), from that fine expedition into

Letters, liv. 15. Germany, Calvin began to follicite, on all fides, by

letters ; andthe perfons thus addreffed were eafily over-

reached, thinking, as we may fuppofe, that fince the

King and his Council had taken the Lutherans under

their protection, they themselves were, in their hearts,

of the fameReligion. Thus did thefeeds of the new Re

ligion, by infenfible degrees, spread in France, which

reached, at last, the noble or vital parts, I mean the

Princes and great Lords . The author here commits

two errors ; he fuppofing that Calvin did not begin

to follicit the French by letters till towards the clofe of

the year 1552. Now this is falſe, for he had never

ceafed to do it fince the year 1536 ; and befides, it is

not true, that the French could believe that Henry II

and his Council were Lutherans in their hearts. The

contrary could not be doubted, fince this Prince was

feen to perfecute, with fire and fword, thofe who pro-

feffed the new Religion, throughout all parts of his

Kingdom. The protection which he granted, and

the good offices he did the Proteftants of Germany,

were of no fervice to elude this proof of his averfion

for their fect ; the only thing hereby fhewn was, that

he facrificed the intereft of his Religion, to the political

intereft of his Government. In this manner Kings

generally act : though they fometimes take another

courfe, in order to facrifice, to a fpirit of perfe-

cution, not only the conquefts they might atchieve,

but alſo thoſe they have gained, and the moſt folid

advantages of their Government. Henry II was an

inftance of this, when he accepted the peace of

Cateau.

cap. 4. towards

66

6. chap. 2. pag...

66

(102)It is to be "

obferved that he

66

66

66

which

" been ſeen as great, rich and flourishing in Arms

as in Laws, towards the clofe of the reign of Fran-

" cis I, when he grew peevish and inacceffible, and

no one dared to approach him, to fue for the leaft

" favour and honour ; and penfions were fore-

" trenched, that there was found in his treaſury, at

" his death, a million of gold , and feven hundred

" thoufand crowns, and the March-quarter to receive ;

" and nothing owing, except a very ſmall matter to

" the Lords of the Grifons, and to the Bank of Ly-

ons, which it was judged not proper to pay, in or-

" der to keep them to their duty : Peace was fettled

" with all the Potentates in the world ; the frontiers

" extended as far as the gates of Milan ; the King-

" dom abounding with great captains and the moſt

" learned men in the world . It was afterwards feen,

during the twelve years reign of Henry II, whofe

goodneſs was fo great, as not to be parallel'd by any

" Prince ofhis age, thatthe Government was very near

changed; for being gentle, gracious and good - na-

" tured, he could not deny any perfon ; by which

means his father's treaſures, being exhauſted in a

" few months, places of truft are more expofed to

" fale than ever ; benefices beftowed without the leaft

" regard had to merit ; civil offices fold to the beſt

" bidder, and confequently to the most unworthy.

" Taxes were higher than ever they had been before ;

" and yet, when he died, his Exchequer was found

" indebted forty two millions, after having loft Pied-

" mont, Savoy, the iſland of Corfica, and the frontiers

""

66

66

66

ofthe Netherlands : although thefe loffes were in-

" confiderable, in comparifon of fame and honour. Had

" the gentleness of this great King been accompani-

ed with feverity, his goodneſs mixed with rigour,

" his eafinefs with aufterity ; all things would not have

" been fo eafily extorted from him." This learned

man's opinion feems a paradox at first fight ; but

when it is cloſely examined, we find it to be juftly

grounded.

66

66

[CC] He perverted the adminiftration of his trea-

fures, and got prodigiously in debt.]
" There was an

" ordinance of Francis I, confirmed by his fucceffor,

importing that there fhould be four keys to the Ex-

" chequer cheft, one of which the King fhould keep,

" and the other three be in the hands of Commiffioners

appointed by him ; and monies were to be diſburſed

" by the King's command, in prefence of the Trea-

" furer and Comptroller of the Exchequer. But King

" Henry II , by an (*) Edict granted fome time after, ( *) In 1556.

indulged the Commiffioners and Officers of the

" Treaſury ſo far, as not to allow any perfon to call

" them to account hereafter ; nay, one of the Com-

" miffioners had at one time, as a free gift, an hundred

" thouſand crowns, a great fum at that time, if the

66

66

66

in 8vo.

[BB] A Prince, who is too much inclined to liberality,

does more prejudice to a State than a Prince who is too

(101) Bodin of a niggardly ] A French Civilian ( 101 ) has afferted
report then spread of it was true ( 104) ." It is Bodin (104) Bodin, Of,

Republic , lib. 2. that " thofe are in a great error, who applaud and makes this remark, who adds a little after ( 105) , a Republic, lib. 6.

" adore univerfally the goodness of a gentle, gracious, " that Francis I did not beftow fo many benefactions cap. 2. pag- 904.

the end, pag. m. courteous and fimple Prince ; for fuch a fimplicity, " during a reign of thirty two years, as his fucceffor ( 105) Ibid . pag.
295. See alſo liv.

unaccompanied with prudence, is very dangerous " did in two years. Francis 1 had fcarce closed his 1055. of the La-

and pernicious in a King ; and productive of much
895.

eyes, but the tilletage, or money given for the renew- tin edit. of 1601,

" worfe confequences than the cruelty of a fevere, " ing of Commiffions, which at that time was an im-

peevish, rough, covetous and inacceffible Prince . And " menfe fum, was given to afingleperfon ( 106) . " Let ( 106) Ibid . pag.

" in my opinion our forefathers have not uſed the fol- us fee how this has been expreffed in the Latin tranf- 905. of the

lowing proverb without a caufe, a bad ( 102) man lation. Nondum jufta parenti fecerat ( Henricus fecun- French edit. of
1608,8vo.

makes a good King ; a fentence that may feem dus) cum hirudo quædam Palatina pecuniæ vim infini-

ftrange to delicate ears, and which have not tam, quam officiarii accepta confirmatione regibus initiatis

« been accuſtomed to weigh the reafons on both fifco dependere folent, uno abforbuit & eodem hauftu ( 107) . ( 107 ) Ibid. pag.

" fides. By the indulgence and filly fimplicity of This Prince's profufenefs and prodigality doubtless 1055.

" too good natured a Prince, it comes to pafs that made him lay new taxes on his fubjects ; not remem-

" flatterers, parafites, and the moſt wicked men, ob- bring the promiſes he made, when he gave orders for

" tain all offices, employments, benefices and grants, thofe taxations. Weigh well the following words of

" exhaufting the treaſures of a Kingdom : and by this Bodin ( 108) . " When the taillon or tax was laid on the ( 108) Ibid. pag.

means the miferable people are preyed upon to their " fubjects in the year one thouſand five hundred and forty 898.

very bones, and cruelly enslaved by the Great; fo " nine, the King promiſed not to appropriate or em-

" that, for one tyrant, there are ten thouſand &c." " ploy the monies to any other ufe but the payment

Defirous afterwards to confirm this pofition by exam- " of his Gendarmerie, without confounding or blend-

ples, he goes on as follows (103) : this Kingdom " has " ing them with the monies arifing from the other

does not take this

word in its whole
extent ; he tak-

ing it only in the

fignification of

auflere and ri-

gorous. See the

end of that chap-

ter of Bodin's fe-

cond book.

(103) Ibid. pag.

296.
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66

revenues ;
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mark (1) of the

article GA-

firft break.

mark [C] of the

letter dated from

Laon, the 27th of

and quoted by

(*) See the re- which the Poets caufed (k) has been ranked among the diforders of his reign . Polygamy, (m) See the re-

in the preceding reigns, was not a capital crime ; it was Henry II who first made it article PATIN.

RASSE, at the fuch [DD]. The reader will fee in other parts of this Dictionary, what he enacted ( ) Bodin, in a

againſt clandeftine marriages (1), and againſt mothers who deftroy their children (m).

(1)See the re I fhall add a particular which I found in a letter of Bodin. Pope Julius III cited this March 1593,

mark [H] ofthe Prince to appear in the presence of God, to answer for the injury he did him in keeping Menage, Re-

Mirandula." The King answered, that he would appear ; but wasfure that the Pope couldmarques fur la Vit

not (n).

article PIENE.

(109) Ibid.

893, 894.

pag.

lib. 1. cap. 49.

66

68

66

66

·

" Letters Patent having past the feals, and the Bank

" opened in the manner above related, every one

" ftrove who ſhould first get thither from France , Ger-

" many, and Italy ; fo that Francis I, when he died,

" was indebted, to the Bank at Lyons, five hundred

" thouſand crowns, which he had in his coffers, and

" four times that fum ; and he had fettled a peace

I am perfuaded that thefe citations of Bodin, will

not be difpleafing to thoſe who defire the æras of

impofts or taxes, and the origin of cuſtoms in ge-

neral.

d'Ayrault, pag.

258.

preceding remark

" revenues ; which was likewife promiſed, when the

" tax for payment of fifty thouſand foot was laid or

impofed in the time of Francis I, which tax was to

" be raiſed only in fuch walled towns and fuburbs,

66 as did not fuffer by the numeroufnefs ofthe foldiers :

" Nevertheleſs it was fince extended to cities , towns,

villages great or fmall, in one thousand five hun-

dred and fifty five, by which the poor peaſants " with all the Potentates of the earth ( 110) ." Bo- ( 110) Ibid. pag.

" have been doubly aggrieved, they paying and being din ( 111 ) condemns this invention fuggefted to Fran- 893.

" plundred on all fides." The bad economy of the cis I. He is of opinion that it deftroys the very foun- (111 ) Ibid. pag.

King in question, occafioned another diforder, viz. dation of the Finances, and proved the fource of a 896.

the borrowing many great fums at a high intereft . thouſand calamities. I fhall cite him once more ( 112 ) . ( 112) Ibid. pag.

" When King Henry was in want of money, he And with regard to the Treafury or Finances, they were 895.

" would borrow at ten, twelve, or fixteen per Cent. fo ill managed, that in less than twelve years that

as he did in 1554, of the Caponi, the Albici, and Henry II reigned, he owed ( 113) more intereft than all ( 113 ) See the

"the partners in Germany : and the intereſt was his predeceffors, during forty years before, had levied for of citation (103).

paid on that occafion at the four fairs, or added to all their expences.

" the principal . The Emperor did the like ; but he

" gave indeed but ten or twelve per Cent. at moft ;

" and the fame year the King of England borrowed

" of the German Merchants an hundred thouſand

crowns at twelve per Cent. And whereas King

" Henry thought, by giving greater intereft than the

Emperor and the King of England , to command

greater fums, he began to lofe his credit by it ; for

" the moft prudent economifts concluded, that he at

" laft would not be able to pay either intereft or

" principal ; inasmuch as the intereft of fixteen per

" Cent. amounted, at leaft, to eighteen per Cent.

" by means of his not being able to pay the inte-

" reft (109)." I am to obferve that he was not the

inventor of this practice, it having begun under the

King his father. " This was likewife a project

" brought into France anno 1543 by Cardinal de

" Tournon, when he was in favour with King

" Francis I, whom he perfuaded, by the advice of

" fome Italians, that there was no other way of

" drawing monies into France from all parts, and

" making a fund for the time to come, to fruftrate

" the enemies of it, but by fetting up a Bank at

" Lyons, and taking in money from all hands, pay-

" ing eight per Cent. intereft ; but the truth was,

" the Cardinal wanted to fecure an hundred thousand

crowns which he had in his coffers, and get as

" high an intereft as he could for that fum. The

66

"

66

[DD] Henry II... first made ... Polygamy . . . a

capital crime. ] This I have read in Bodin. Impera-

tores, fays he ( 114) , perpetua lege woλvyaµíar infamiæ (114) Bodin, de

panaſubjecta vetuerunt (†) : noftris vero legib. pana Republic. lib. 5.

capitalis Henrici II principatu irrogari capit. i. e. cap. I. pag. m.

" The Emperors, by a perpetual Law, forbid Poly-
66

66

793.

gamy, upon pain of being rendered infamous ; but ( 4) L. neminem

it was first made a capital crime, by our Laws, de inceftis, Cod.

" under Henry II." The author of Mélanges l'Hif

toire & de Literature was, in all probability, ignorant

of this particular, he expreffing himfelf as follows.

" But now we are talking of marriage and the Laws

" ofthe Kingdom, fome Parliaments in France, fen-

" tence to death all fuch as are found guilty of Po-

" lygamy, becauſe it is fuppofed to be a Law ofthe

" Kingdom. It is afked where that Law is found?

" It is the bufinefs of our French Civilians to inform

" us of that particular. It is of fuch confequence as

" well to deſerve the trouble. As to my felf, it is

my opinion that thoſe men are not fent to the gal-

" lows for Polygamy, but for the knavifh artifices ( 115 ) Vigneul

" they employ, in order to over-reach ſuch women as
Marville, Me-

lang. d'Hift.de

they marryinthis deceitful manner ( 115) . Literat. pag. 175.

66

64

HENRY III , King of France, fon to Henry II and Catherine of Medicis , had

gained fo much renown before he was raiſed to the throne, and before he was twenty,

that the Poles judged him worthy of their Crown, but they foon had cauſe to repent

their having elected him. The manner of his flight from Cracow was ignominious to

the laft degree. The motive of his ftealing from Poland was, to fucceed Charles IX in

the throne of France. He accordingly reigned after that Prince, and in fuch a manner,

that the Poles had no reaſon to regret him. The fame may be faid of him as of Galba ,

viz. that he would have feemed worthy of the Crown had he never wore it [4]. His

life was fo much divided between debauchery and devotion, that never was a more

ſtrange mixture ſeen. He fuffered himſelf to be fo completely governed by his favou-

[A] The fame may be faid of him, as ofGalba, viz.

that he would have feemed worthy of the Crown had he

never worn it.] Every one has taken notice of the

following faying of Tacitus : Major privato vifus

(Galba) dum privatus fuit, & omnium confenfu capax

(1) Tacit. Hift. imperii, nifi imperaffet ( 1). i . e. " Galba was thought

" to be more than a private man or ſubject whilfthe

" was one ; and, would have been judged, by uni-

" verfal confent, capable of governing the Empire,

" had he never been raiſed to it.' Suetonius fays the

fame thing in other words. Majore adeò &favore &

auctoritate adeptus eft quam gefit imperium (2) . i . e.

" He got the Empire with more good will and autho-

« rity than he governed it." The like judgment

was formed of the Emperor Jovian (3 ) : but the re-

(2) Sueton. in

Galba, cap. 14.

(3 ) Deceffit fuf-

cepto clarior apice

quamgefto. Jo.

Cluverus, Epit.
Hiftor. Mundi,

pag. m. 308.

66

rites,

verfe was faid of Marius. Marius in poteftatibus eo

modo agitavit, ut ampliore quam gerebat, dignus habe-

retur (4) . i. e. " Marius behaved fo well in all em- (4) Saluft. in

" ployments, that he was ever judged worthy of an Belle Jugurth

higher ftation than that which he poffeffed ."

Henry III verified, to his coft, the judicious maxim

following, Magiftratus virum prodit (5) : " he fhewed ( 5 ) See Ariftot.

by wearing a Crown, that thofe were miſtaken who de Morib. lib. 5.

judged him worthy of it. The following words ofcap. 3. pag. m.
Caffiodorus cannot be juftly applied to him. Hic eft 44, [G].

probata confcientiæ gratiffimus fructus, ut quamvis ( 6) Caffiodor.

Jumma potuerit adipifci, judicetur tamen ab omnibus Variar. Lett. lib.

plus mereri (6) . Much less could it be faid of him ; 1. Epift. 4.

magna cum præcefferat fama, qua major inventus (7) Plin. Epift . 3.

eft (7) . 3
lib. 2.
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(6)In the arti-

tle of GUISE

(Henry).

(8) Mezerai,

Hift. de France,

vol. 3. pag. 499.

(9) The Dukes

ofJoyeuse and

Epernon.

rites, that the whole Kingdom was offended at it ; efpecially as the prodigious expences

which he put himſelf to on their account [B] , was burthenfome and grievous to the poor

people. He incurred the hatred of the Ladies, a circumſtance that was greatly prejudi-

cial to him [C]. The Duchefs of Montpenfier took a dreadful revenge, on account of

fome things he had ſpoke to her diſadvantage [D] . The Duke of Guife, by this con-

currence of circumftances, and the troubles occafioned about Religion, growing much

bolder than he would otherwife have been, to pave his way to the throne, found,

by experience, that the weakest Princes can at laſt form a vigorous refolution. He was

murthered by the command of Henry III. I have taken notice elſewhere (a) of the

66

66

60
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[B] The prodigious expences he put himself to on ac-

" As the chief employ-count of hisfavourites (8). ] .

ment, and the greateſt pleaſure this King took

was to pleaſe two favourites (9), he declared that he

" fhould not be eafy and fatisfied, till he had made

" them as great as himself ; and raiſed them to ſo
" exalted a pitch of power, that neither envy nor -for-

" tune fhould be able to deftroy them . He was de-

" termined therefore, as he himſelf had no daughters,

to marry them with, to give them in marriage to

" his wife's fifters, viz . Margaret and Chriftierne,

" though they were already betrothed to two other

" heireffes.. but in order to honour them with ſome title

" which might qualify them for fo exalted an alliance

" for his, he refolved to create them both Duke and

" Peer ... In the mean time the Duke ofLorrain

" brought his nieces with as great a train, and in as

magnificent a manner, as if they had been to be

་ efpouſed to Kings. As to Chriftierne, being as yet

" too young, fhe was only betrothed to Duke d'E-

pernon ; however, fhe did not marry him, and

" chofe rather to take the veil. As to Margaret, be-

" ing betrothed at the Louvre, in the Queen's cham-

ber, the nuptials were folemnized a week after in

" the church of St. Germain de l'Auxerrois. It would

" be needleſs to deſcribe to you the maſquerades, balls,

" tournaments, feftivals, concerts, and other pomps,

" which luxury invented for the ſetting off of this wed-

σε ding ;in a word, it lafted near fix weeks ; and Paris,

" the Theatre of Wonders, had never ſeen any thing

like it. The King, dreffed in the fame manner as

" his favourite, led the bride to Church... After the

folemnization of the marriage, he ordered fe-

* venteen entertainments, which were made, accord-

ing to rank, by the Princes and Lords who were

" related to the bride ; the leaft ofthem coft above an

" hundred thouſand crowns ; at all which the gueſts

" had fuch rich and fumptuous changes of dreffes,

" that gold and filver could make no figure there.

" Some fuits coft ten thouſand crowns only for the

making. To conclude, the expence was fo prodi-

gious, that the King, barely for his part, ſpent no

lefs than four millions of livres, befides four hun-

" dred thousand crowns which he promiſed to pay to

" the bridegroom in two years, as his wife's portion

" and when it was remonftrated to him, ' that his ex-

" ceffive profufions would ruin him, he anſwered, that

" he would grow prudent and wife after he fhould

have married his two children, by whom he meant

Joyeuſe and d'Epernon ." The Swifs Embaffadors

being come to Paris, to ask for monies that were owing

them ; and the Treafurers having anfwered, that the

(12) Maugiron King hadnone, and therefore that they must be patient

was killed on theand wait ; they replied, agreeably to the ufualliberty of

fpot ; and Que- their Nation, that it was not probable fo wife and dif-

lus, who received creet a Prince, fhould have ſpent twelve hundred thou

19 wounds, livedfand crowns, merely for his pleajure, at a Gentleman's33 days after.

wedding, unless he had much more in his coffers, for

(13 )Maimbourg, the necessary affairs of his Kingdom (10) .

Hif. dela Ligue. See in the fame Hiftorian ( 11 ) the extravagant fond-

nefs, which this Prince difcovered for Maugiron and
(14) Henry III,
fince the Prin- Quelus, when they had fought a duel ( 12)......

cefs of Conde's [C] He incurred the hatred of the Ladies, a circum-

death, entertainedflance that was greatly prejudicial to him.]

(10) Mezerai,

tom. 3. pag. 500.

(11) Ibid. pag.

451. ad ann.

1578.

venture at Ve-
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46

66

་ ་

<s

" The

little affection for Ladies, to whom the minions revealed every thing,

women ; his ad- difcovered to the Duke of Guife all the fecrets of

nice having turn-" the cabinet , out of revenge to the King, whom

ed his paflion an- they hated for certain reafons which are not told (13)."

other way. Me- Thefe words are borrowed from Maimbourg; who

zerai, Abrégé Thews manifeftly enough, that the Ladies greatly pre-

pag. 251 , ad ann. judiced the King's affairs ; however, the motives of

their hatred are explained intelligibly enough by feve-

ral Hiftorians. See Mezerai's words in the margin (14) .

Chronol. tom. 5.

1581.

66

66

confequences

The reflection mentioned by the author of Nouvelles de

la Republique des Lettres is a mere cavil . " Some

" Cenfors, fays he (15) , have found fault with Maim. (15) For April

" bourg for faying, that the Ladies to whom the Mi- 1684 , Art. 3 .

" nions uſed to reveal every thing &c. They fay that Pag. 135.

theſe words are highly unpolite with regard to the

" fair-fex, becauſe it is thereby infinuated, that wo-

men contract an averfion to fuch men, as are deter-

" mined to difregard for ever their charms. Now,

faythey, in cafe they are chafte, what do they value

" their being neglected by the men? if it is not indif-

" ferent to them, it is a manifeft fign that they are

" refolved not to live chaftly. But I think it incum

" bent
on me to take Mr. Maimbourg's part a-

gainst fuch unjuft Cenfors. I fay therefore that

" he fpeaks only of thofe Ladies who fhared in the

" Duke of Guife's intrigues (16) ; and that we are (16) It is certain

" not to doubt, but that women of that character en- the Ladies in ge-

" tertain a strong hatred, when they are prompted by neral.

the reafons which are underſtood here. People

" may infer as much as they pleaſe, that this would

" be indifferent to them if they were chafte fuch

" perfons may, if they pleaſe, infer that this infer-

" ence is unpolite : Maimbourg has guarded, in his

" preface, againft fuch fubtilties ; he there declaring,

" that he fearches after truth, and not for fuch things

" as may pleaſe and oblige people ; and that if any

" one finds fault with this, they muft blame thoſe

" that first laid down the laws of hiftory, which re

" quire incidents to be related as they are, and not as

they ought to be."

There is too much fubtilty in this reflection : it is

natural for all perfons to wifh, that fuch talents as in-

gratiate them withthe world, may not be defpifed ;

this, I fay, is natural, though they don't intend to

make an ill uſe of fuch qualities. The authors of the

Journey of Mefs. de la Chapelle and Bachaumont, have

carried the raillery a little too far, with regard to the

anger with which the women of Montpellier are there

faid to be fired againſt the unhappy Daffoucy.

6.

66

that he means

at Blois.

[D] The Duchess of Montpenfier (17) took a dreadful ( 17 ) She was

revenge, on account of fome things he had spoke to her fifter to the Duke

difadvantage.] " It was told the King, that the of Guife, killed

League defigned him no lefs mifchief than the

making him a Monk ; and that the Duchefs of

" Montpenfier ufed to fhew the fciflars with which

" The intended to clip off his hair . The reafon of

" the indignation of this widow was, he had offended

" her, by holding fome difcourfes wherein were dif

" covered certain fecret defects of her's ; an infult

" which women will much leſs excuſe, than an affront

" that is put upon their honour ( 18)." That affront ( 18 ) Mezerai,

must have made a very deep impreffion on this Du- Abrégé Chronol

chefs's heart, if we judge of it from the great endea- Pag. 315. ad nn .

vours the employed to ruin Henry III. " She brought Critique Generale
1588. See the

a confiderable part of the materials, of the inven- du Calvinisme de

" tion of her happy wit, and of the labour of her Maimbourg, Let-

" body, to build the faid League ; fo that after itter 3. pag. 44.

was ftrongly built, playing one day at cards at

" Primero, (for fhe was very fond of play, ) and one

66

66

faying to her, that ſhe ſhould fhuffle the cards well,

" The replied before a great number of people ; I

" have fhuffled them fo well, that it is impoffible for

" them to be better fhuffled or unfhuffled. This

" would have been well , had not her relations been

killed, the death of whom, without being in the

" leaft dejected, fhe endeavoured to revenge ; and as

" foon as he heard the news of this in Paris, fhe,

" without immuring her felf in her chamber, and
66

bemoaning on that account like other women,

came out of her palace, leading her brother's chil-

" dren, when the carries them up and down the city ;

" breaks into lamentations before the people ; exhorts

" them

VOL. VI. B b
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(b) In May

1589.

(c) Mezerai,

Abrégé Chronol

tom. 5. pag. 355.

confequences of this affair ; but I did not obferve that this Monarch, had he not been af-

fifted by the Proteftants, would have been overpowered at Tours, where he was at-

tacked by thoſe of the League (b), fome months after he had caufed the Duke and

Cardinal of Guiſe to be killed. Having extricated himself there, he marched and be-

fieged Paris ; and in all probabilit would have foon made himfelf mafter of that fedi-

tious city, had he not been affaffinated by James Clement a Dominican Friar. He died

the 2d of August 1589, the day after he was wounded (c) I have obferved in another

article (d), that this King is juftly blamed for giving up fome cities to the Duke of Sa- ( In the arti

Heremark
[G].

cle HENRY II,

voy, who had accompanied him toBeauvoifin Bridge, in September 1574 [E]. He

had cauſe to repent his yielding thoſe cities ; it encouraging that Duke's fon to form fe-

veral enterprizes againſt France [F].

•

Few Princes have been governed by a more capricious ftar than Henry III. Fortune

was fo fantaſtical to him, that his fate refembled very much that of thofe children, who

are first brought up by a very tender mother, and afterwards by a cruel ſtep-mother.

His youth was very glorious, and his fame procured him the Kingdom of Poland in the

moft confpicuous and honourable manner ; but this ftrong and fhining light was foon

eclipfed. He abdicated, not long after, that crown in a more ignominious manner,

than his election had been glorious ; for can any thing be ftranger or more fhame-

ful, than for a King to fly in the night, and withdraw with the utmoft fpeed out

of his dominions, like a criminal, who fees the officers of juftice in purſuit of him ? In

that manner did Henry III leave Poland (e). If we could excufe this elopement, on the

ftrong reafons he had to make the ucmoft difpatch, in order to poffefs himſelf of a

crown which was much more valuable than that he wore ; we yet might fay that he was

born under an unhappy planet, and Diis iratis, fince he was reduced to fuch extremities,

that he could not fucceed the King his brother on any other condition : it would be al-

ways

44

" them all with tears, cries, and moving words, to

" take up arms ; to rife up in a furious manner ; to

fall upon the King's palace and infult the King's

picture, as has been feen, and as I hope to relate

" in his life ; to renounce their allegiance, and enter

" into rebellion againſt him, which was followed

" foon after by his murther; from whence we may

guefs who are thofe, of both fexes, who adviſed,

(19) Brantome, " and perpetrated it ( 19) ." It was the who chiefly

DamesGalantes, excited James Clement to kill the King ; fhe not

tom. 2. pag. 3.16. ſcrupling any thing, as we are told, not even the last

(20) See Thuan. favour to effect it (20).

66

cited by the au- [E] In September 1574.] The King arrived the

thor of the Cri- fifth of September 1574 at Beauvoifin Bridge, and not

tique generale,

the aft of September 1575, as is afferted by two or

three Hiftorians (21 ), whom John Aymes de Cha-

vigny cenfures in pag. 224. of the first face of his

French Janus, for thus he entitles his explication of

Noftradamus.

Letter 3. pag . 43

(21 ) Milles Pi-

guerre, John le
Frere, and the

author of the

appendix to the

Annales de

France.

with regard to

m. 16.

(24) Ibid . pag.

17, feq.

[F] To form feveral enterprizes against France.]

The author of the first Savoifienne ( 22) relates (23),

that Henry III returning from Poland, and paffing

Savoy, was afked, in return for a collation which

(22) A piece had been given him, for the cities of Pignerol and Sa-

published at the villan ; and that this Prince, whofe only defect was an

time that Henry excess of good nature, gave themup: that the Duke of

IV obliged the Savoy, fon to him who had received fo noble a pre-

DukeofSavoycefent ( 24) , took advantage of the confufions of Francetodo him juftice

anno 1588 ; for obferving that Henry III was out of

the Marquifate ofbis capital, he invaded the Marquifate of Saluces : that
Saluces. after having fent an Embaffador to the King, with a

(23) The first promife to give up all things into his bands, he on a

Savoifienne, pag. fudden removed all the officers of his Majefty, and efla

blished others by his ducal authority ... and at thefame

time, to display in all places the trophies of his victory,

be caused a pompous medal to be ftruck, wherein was

the figure of a centaur, trampling upon a crown reverf

ed, with the following motto, Oportunè, alluding to

(25)See the fe- his having taken a proper opportunity (25). We fee

cond Savoifienne, by the fecond Savoifienne, that after Henry the III's

murther, the Duke took feveral towns in Provence ;

and that Henry IV was obliged, before he could bring

him to reafon, to poffefs himself of Savoy. It is to

be obferved that, in returnfor the abovementioned me-

(26) Ibid. pag. dal (26) , the King caused another to be ftruck, whereon

was a Hercules armed after the antique manner, tram-

pling a centaur under foot , over whom he lifts a club

with his right hand, and with his left a crown which
(27) See, with

be feems to have taken up ; and the motto Oportunius ;relation to the

two infcriptions, tofhew that he knew better than the Duke to take his

Oportune,Oppor- opportunity, and that in a more bonourable way, fince

runius, Pafquier'she (the French King) had employed force of arms in

Letters, liv. 19. Read of artifices and fratagems, which the Duke bad

Jeq. put in practice very ungratefully (27) . This compen-

fated for the evil, which thegiving up of Pignerol had

pag. 109.

2321

tom. 2. pag. 45°,

occafioned ; but yet this did not in any manner exte-

nuate the fault of Henry III.

( SeeSee Thuanus,

Book 58, init.

The author of a piece that is highly injurious to

the prefent (28) Duke of Savoy, has fpoke of this ( 28) I write this

affair, but not without fome errors. Henry III, ſays
in October 1697.

he (29), being engaged in war against a powerful (29) Memoirs of

League, Charles Emanuel, grandfather (30) to his Mr. D. F. L.

Royal Highness, acted much the fame part that has
withregard to

been now acted. That Duke flattered himselfthat he Italy , between

whatpaffed in

should gain prodigiously, in cafe he embraced that oppor- Victor Amadeus

tumity of declaring war against France, and accordingly II Duke ofSavoy,

be, in 1588, joinedbis arms to thofe of Henrythe 111d's andthe moftChri-

enemies: and after forming a powerfulparty of which 146. This book

be declared himself the chief, be marched into Provence i was publiſhed

took the cities of Marſeille and Arles by ftratagem ; andanno 1696.

grew fo haughty by thefe conquests, that he caused a me-

dal to beftruck, which was toferve as a medal to immor- (30) It ſhould be

talize his memory. He hadcausedhimselfto be represented, great grandfather.

under the figure ofa centaur &c. The author adds, that

Henry IV havingcarried the war into Italy in 1600, pof-

feffed bimjelf ofalmost all Savoy andPiedmont, and caufed

a medalto be ftruck in his turn &c. This relation is not

accurate. The Duke of Savoy did not join his arms

to thofe of the enemies of Henry III in 1588 : nor

was it that year, but in 1590, that he marched into

Provence. He did not caufe the medal of the centaur

to be ftruck, after he had taken Marſeilles, but after

he had invaded the Marquifate of Saluces . Henry IV

did not carry his arms into Italy anno 1600, nor

make any conquefts in Piedmont. The author is per-

haps more judicious in his political reflections, than

accurate in relating facts. Henry IV, fays he (31 ), (31 ) Memoirs of

after the conqueft of Savoy and Piedmont, fuffered him. Mr. D. F.L. &c.

felf to be at last wrought upon by the intreaties ofpag. 148, 149.

Pope Clement VIII, who endeavoured to reconcile the

poor Duke with the Monarch in question ; although it

was the opinion of all the politicians of that age, that

Henry IV ought to keep Savoy and Piedmont, to chastise

the rafbuefs of that imprudent Prince ; and by that

meanspreferve a free passage into Italy, whenever be

fhould have a mind to enter it. This was the advice

of Cardinal d'Offat, one of the greatest Politicians of

his age: but Henry, on this occafion, difcovered more

generofity than policy, and restored Charles Emanuel to

all bis poffeffions. What would Cardinal d'Offat have

faid of the imprudent conduct of Henry III, in di-

vefling himself of Pignerol, fince he blames Henry IV

for giving back Savoy, at a time when he was an

hundred times abler to refift his neighbours, than his

predeceffor was ? France would have been very un-

happy, had it not been poffeffed of Pignerol, when

the Duke of Savoy made a league with the Houſe of

Auftria, England, and Holland in 1690. France

was obliged to give it up fix years after, which is no

inconfiderable lofs.
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ways a mark, that fortune had led him maliciously through toilfome and perplexing

roads. After his return to France he was fought for, as it were, in himſelf, but could

(f)See the arti- not be found ; that Duke of Anjou, who had acquired fo exalted a reputation (ƒ), no

remark [01. longer appeared in the perfon of Henry III. He at firft difcovered only the churlish

temper of a man-hater [G]: Here follow fome other inftances of the capricioufnefs of

this Monarch's fortune. He had a brother who was a great burthen to him : death freed

Henry from him, and he was overjoyed at this deliverance, which very circumſtance

ought to be looked upon as a misfortune ; for what can be more odd, than for a perſon

to be forced to rejoice at the death of an only brother ? However, it would be a kind

of benefit, if a ſeries of lafting advantages would accrue from it ; but it did not prove

fuch to Henry III ; he finding very foon that the Duke of Alençon's death, how ad-

vantageous foever it might be to him, was yet more prejudicial than beneficial [H],

fince it furniſhed a handle for caballing ; and fomented that dangerous faction, which

mortified the King to fuch a degree, and at laſt crufhed him. The joy he felt at getting

rid of the Duke of Guife was of the fame kind, it being of fhort duration ; he experi-

enced, during the first days, that this great party blow, which he had thought abfolutely

neceffary to his repofe and fafety, plunged him into new perplexities, and deadly dif

quietudes [1]. It muſt be confeffed that this King furpaffed himſelf, in executing the.

[G] He atfirft difcovered only the churlish temper of

a man-bater.] " At his return from Poland he was

" almoft inacceffible, except to three or four ; and

" would always eat in private, contrary to the cuftom

" of our Kings : but this not being approved of, re-

" monftrances were made to him on that fubject ;

" wherefore being forced, as it were, by cuftom, to

" eat in public, he caufed great rails to be fixed

" round his table, which are ftill in the Hall of the

" Louvre at Paris ; and the following verfes were

" written on that occafion, and fixed up in different

parts of the Louvre.
"

" Puis qu'Henry Roy des François

" N'enayme que quatre ou trois,

" Ilfaut que ces trois ou quatre,

" Allent fes ennemis combatre.

The fenfe is,

project

" judged, without appeal, of the cauſes of that

" Dukedom both civil and criminal. Farther, this

" Prince preferred to the Bishopricks and Abbeys of

his Appennage whomfoever he pleaſed, in order

" fortheir being nominated to the Pope by the King,

" according to the Concordate : all theſe were gran-

" deurs like thofe of a King, which might infpire

" his foul with jealoufy, but he prudently diffembled .

" it.
Now it happened, in 1583 , that the Duke.

" died ; and by his death his Appennage was united to

" the Crown. Thoſe who governed the King re-

" joiced exceedingly in their hearts ; and he himſelf

" difcovered fufficiently, how much he imagined his

"
grandeur was thereby increaſed , when he wrote with

" his own hand the regulations of it ; ordaining that

" his Chancellor, fitting in Council, fhould be cloathed .

" in a gown and long robe of crimfon velvet ; his

" Counsellor of State in purple fattin ; and that his

“ Gentlemen Ufhers and Valets de Chambre fhould" Since Henry King of France loves but three or four

" of his fubjects, thofe three or four must advance, " have velvet doublets, and upon them a maſſy chain,

" in order to fight his enemies.

" He commanded that no perfon fhould come into

" his bed-chamber without having a cap or bonnet

(32)DuVerdier, on (32)." I imagine that the reafon of his making

Profopographie, that order was, becauſe he himſelf wore a certain

tom. 3. p. 2558. little bonnet like that of a child, having a roll cut with

flashes across, and upon it a plume offeathers before,

with a fine ftone crotchet, and a large peruke ; and he

never uncovered himself, though he were at Church, be-

caufe his head was haved (33) . There was fome-

thing fantaſtical in all this. The words above will

make the reader underftand the following paffage.

Even bis turbant reprefented fufficiently bis infidelity, be

being always covered after the Turkishfashion ; and be

never took off that turbant to do honour to Jefus

(34) Martyre des Chrift (34) . In this manner is Henry III reproached,

deuxFreres, folio by the author of the book intitled, The Martyrdom of
Gij verfo

the two brothers.

(33) Ibid. tom.

3. pag. 2560.

Letters, lib. 14.

tom. 2. p. 140, 66°

&feq.

[H] The Duke of Alençon's death, how advantageous

foever it might be to him, was yet more prejudicial than

beneficial. ] Iftudy, not only to fay nothing but what

I can bring proofs for, but always to bring, when-

ever I have an opportunity for it, the teftimony of

contemporary authors ; the reader therefore may be

perfuaded, that it is with pleaſure I here make ufe of

(35)Paquier's Stephen Pafquier's words (35). " He still had (36) a

" thorn in his foot, which in the midſt of that

peace ( 37) , feemed to check the career of his fa-

" tisfaction. For although, in outward appearance,

Henry " he was not in any miſunderſtanding with the Duke

" his brother ; he yet was fecond King, having his

" court and his favourites apart, fometimes in the

city of Tours, or elfe in other cities dependent on

him, or of his appennage. That Duke's way of

thinking and opinions were fo oppofite to thofe of

" the King, that he never would fuffer himſelf, or

any belonging to him, to be honoured with the

" Order of the Holy Ghoft. Befides, his appennage

" was fo great, that it fwallowed up a confiderable

part of France. He had his Chamber of Account

" in Tours, and his Exchequer at Alençon, which

(36) ie.

III.

(37) That which

was concluded

anno 1577.

66

"

66

" of gold hanging at their necks ; then, a long range

" of rooms for people to pafs through before he could

" be come at ; and a long train of Lords who were

66 to walk before him, whenever he went to Church.

" Indeed the abovemention'd Duke's death, at firft fight,

" promifed him a long tranquillity ; and nevertheless,

" it proved the completion of his miſery, and that

" of all France ; for had the Duke lived, the con-

" trivers of the League would not have been favoured

" with a fingle pretence ... But the inftant he was

" dead, in 1584, the Princes of the League were

" not afraid to difplay the difgufts they had been
66

hatching, covered with the cloak of the Catholic,

" Apoftolic and Romish Religion." It is to be ob-

ferved, that love intrigues had fowed the feeds of ( 38) Matthieu,

difcord between these two brothers. They happened to cited by Marcel,

be rivals in love : one of their hearts would diflodge or Hift. of France,

fupplant the other ; and not being able to bear partnerstum. 4. pag 602.

in love, any more than in authority, they changed afra- (39 ) See in the

ternal affection, into implacable hatred and spite (38) . remark [ B] of

I now leave the reader to judge whether this double the article DRU

jealoufy, the one of love and the other of ambition, there faid con-

between two brothers (39) , the one a King and the

other prefumptive heir to the Crown, and whofe turn tred of brothers

of mind and inclinations were depraved, would not See alfo citati

be apt to infpire them with a prodigious antipa- on ( 20 ) of the ar-

thy (40) .

66

66

cerning the ha-

ticle DRUSUS,

fon of Germani .

[1] He finding.... that the death of the Duke ofcus.

Guife , ... plunged him into new perplexities and deadly
difquietudes.] Pafquier fhall again be the Commentator (40) It was fo

great, that Hen-

on this occafion. Immediately, fays he (41 ) , after ry III one day

" the Duke of Guife's death, no King was ever foordered the King

highly fatisfied as ours ; he crying aloud and plainly of Navarre tokill
the Duke of

" to every one, that he now had got rid of a com-

" panion, and confequently of a mafter ; and the prefixe in the

Alençon. See

" next day, the death of the Cardinal compleated all Hiftory of Henry

" his wifhes. He enjoyed for fome days this tran- the Great, pag.

quillity of mind ; difpatching letters on all fides, m . 42, ad ann.

66 to fhew the motives of his conduct, but with little 575.

advantage to himſelf. About eight or ten days ( 41 ) Paſquier,

" after, as he received no news from Paris, he began Lettres , liv. 13.

" to reflect, and think of his confcience, which leffened tom. 2. pag. 6 ,

& feq.
" the

་་

66

4860
7A
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project relating to the putting to death the Duke of Guife [K]. He difcovered a great

deal of prudence, and much more refolution than on other occafions, when he had be-

haved in fuch a manner as made the Pope defpife him [ L]. One of the oddeft cir-

cumſtances of his fate was, that he was equally hated by Papifts and Proteftants. Thefe

two parties, though quite oppofites and counterparts in all things, as well ſpiritual as

temporal, agreed in entertaining an averfion for this Prince. This was a center for per-

fons to join or unite, who, on all other occafions, were divided. Humanly ſpeaking,

the Proteftants in France had great reafon to hate him ; for he perfecuted them with

the utmoſt ſeverity and virulence, and was looked upon as one of the great promoters of

(g) Thuan. lib. the maffacre on St. Bartholomew's day, and even boaſted his having been fuch (g) ; this

circumftance, added to his love and attachment to the moſt monaftic devotions, fhould

naturally have gained him the efteem of the Popish Ecclefiaftics, and the greateſt bigots

among the Roman Catholics ; and nevertheleſs he was more hated by them than one

would imagine. This was a very ftrange caprice in his ruling planet, and here follows

another ; whatever he had been fondeft of, proved at laft pernicious to him. Ei fatale

(b) Idem, lib. erat, ut quicquid ardentius dilexerat, id illi poftremo perniciem adferret (b) . What I ob-

96. pag. 301.

Qo,

m. 193.
[BB] ofthe ar-

ferved (i) , with regard to the irregularities and diſorders which the prodigality of Henry II ) Remark

occafioned, may be applied with ftill greater propriety to the reign of Henry III, a ticle HENRYII.

Prince infinitely more profufe than his father. Accordingly, there were feen in his

66

48

" the excess of his joy and afterwards hearing of

" that general revolt, he earnestly wifhed, that what

he had done were ftill to do ... The King grew

infenfibly to be difpleafed at every thing, even

" with himself: this I can affirm and write to you,

as having been an eye - witnefs of it. He now

grew more diftruſtful than ever, as you fhall foon

" hear." Pafquier then gives four or five examples,

which plainly fhew the dreadful perplexity this Prince

was in. He wanted to convey, to d'Amboiſe Caſtle,

fome perfons he had cauſed to be ſeized after the death

of Meffieurs de Guife, " and found no body he could

" truft but himſelf. I will tell you frankly, adds

ST

68

Pafquier, that most of us who were in Blois, al-

" moſt burſt with indignation, to fee the King's af-

" fairs reduced to fo low an ebb, that he himself was

forced to fuperintend and guard his own prifoners.

" Scarce was he gone, but advice was brought us,

" that Marſhal d'Aumont having abandoned the ci-

" tadel, and raiſed the fiege of Orleans, upon the march

" of the Sieur de Mayenne, was retired with his

" forces to Baugency. Many of his foldiers came

" wounded to Blois . Upon this we all believed, that

" the conducting of thefe prifoners was a refined pre-

tence ftudioufly fought for by the King, in order

that he might quit the city with lefs difhonour.

" And this I can affure you, that had the Sieur de

Mayenne then fallen upon us, the terror was fo

great and fo general,that he would not have met with

" the leaft refiftance ; and being once mafter of Blois,

" all the river Loire had been his ; efpecially as all

the towns were wavering ; and the King would

" have been prodigioufly at a lofs, to find a

place whither he might retire. God was pleaſed

" to deliver us from that evil (42)." The author

adds (43 ) , that Lognac, who " firft prompted the

" King to give orders for the perpetrating ofthat

murther, which had proved fo unsuccessful," quite

loft his favour. Some Hiftorians relate that this brave

Gentleman, not thinking himself fafe at Court, fued

to the King forfome place whither he might retire to,

in order to fecure himſelf from the refentment of

(44) See the ar- thofe of the League (44) . This was intimating to

ticle LOGNAC, the King the bad flate to which it was believed his
remark [F].

affairs were reduced ; and the answer which we are

told he made to Lognac, is not unworthy of a great

(45 ) In the fame King. I mention this elsewhere (45) .

(42)Ibid. pag.

64.

(43) Ibid. pag.

65.

article.

(46) Virgil.Æn.

Lib.2.ver. 367.

<6

" "

[K] This King furpaffed himself, in executing the

project relatingto theputting to death the Duke of Guife. ]

His heart had failed him at the battle of the Barri-

cades ; he had given up the day to his rival ; had

fled from Paris, and there left the Duke of Guife all

the glory of a triumph but his courage revived in

Blois, and he there humbled that proud enemy. The

following words from the Eneid may be applied on

this occalion.

:

1

Quondam etiam viltis redit in præcordia virtus,

Victorefque cadunt (46).

That is,

" The vanquish'd triumph in their turn, and the

" victor's mourn.
Dryden.

reign,

Then was verified the truth of a ſentence in Homer,

mean of the remonftrance which Calchas made to

Achilles, viz. that a King who is angry with an in-

ferior, gets the better of him one time or other,

Κρείσσων γὰρ βασιλεὺς ὅτε χώσεται ἀνδρὶ χέρης,

Εἴπερ γὰρ τε χόλον γε καὶ αὐτῆμαρ καταπέψη,

Αλλά γε καὶ μετόπισθεν ἔχει κότον ὄφρα τελέσση,

Ἐν σήθεσσιν εοῖσι (47)

" Bold is the task, when fubjects grown too wife,

" Inftruct a Monarch where his error lies :

" For tho' wedeem the ſhort-liv'd fury paſt,

" 'Tis fure, the mighty will revenge at laſt.

"6

Pope.

(47) Homer,
Iliad. lib. I. ver.

10. See also

Neftor's Remon-

ftrance to Achilles,
ibid. ver. 275.

& feq.

I have read the account of this exploit of Henry III

in feveral authors ; but I have not feen any relation

where the particulars are better connected and profe-

cuted, than in that which Marcel has inferted in the

4th tome (48) of his Hiftory of France. There the (48) Pag. 626、

reader may fee all the exactness of the meaſures which

were taken to give fuccefs to that mighty blow. The

King there difcovers the greateſt vigilance and refolu-

tion, and a foul tha is fo far mafter of itſelf, as care-

fully to take notice of the moft inconfiderable things

that might be prejudicial (49) . Confider well how (49) What the

greatly he encouraged the Secretary of State, who was author of the re-

to inform the Duke of Guife that the King wanted lation fays of the

him. Upon this the King hearing that the Duke which the King
difquietudes with

" of Guife was in the Council, faid to Monfieur de was ſeized, does

" Revol the Secretary of State ; Revol, go and tell not disagree with

" the Duke of Guife , that he must come and speak with this ; for they

me in old clofet. The Sieur de Nambu having therhis applicati-

" refuſed to admit him, he returned to the cloſet with

" a frighted countenance . He was a great, but fear-

❝ful man. Good God, faid the King, Revol, what

" ails you? what's the matter ? How pale you are?

" You'llspoil all ! rub your cheeks, Revol ... There's

no harm, Sir, faid he ; only Mr. de Nambu will not

open the door, unless your Majefty fhould command it.

" The King orders him from the door of his cloſet,

" to let him come in again, and the Duke of Guife

" alfo (50) ." I will take notice, on this occa- (50) Marcel,

fion, of a particular which I have read in the Journal Hift.de France,
tom. 4. pag. 631.

des Savans . What happened at Blois with regard to

the propofal made to the States, hot to fuffer any other

Religion in France, except the Catholic ...Shewsfuffi-

ciently that Henry III was more politic than the genera-

lity of the world imagines (51 ).

66

86

my
did not hinder ei-

on or vigilance.

(51)Journ. des

[L] He behaved infuch a manner, as had made the Savans, ofthe

Pope defpife him. ] Seethe Critique generale of Maim- 1666, p. 33, 34.

25th of January

bourg's Calvinifm, and you will there meet with (52) Inthe Extract of

two exclamatious of Sixtus V ; the one relating to the Memoires du Duc

rafhnefs which he afcribed tothe Duke of Guife, and de Nevers.

the other to the fimplicity, which he afcribed to ( 52) Letter 3 .

Henry III. He spoke with great freedom and blunt. num. 2. pag. 38.

nefs on that occafion . Some authors (53 ) relate of this of the 3d edit.

Pope, that, reflecting on the conduct of that Monarch, (53 ) See Naudé,

he faid, I have done all that lies in my power to extri- chap. 1. of his

cate myselffrom the Monkish condition, and he does what Coups d'Etat,

ever he can to get into it. 4
pag.m. 22.
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(54) Remark

LU.

(55) Mezerai,

to the States of

Blois,im 1576.

reign, more taxes ; a greater number of edicts were publiſhed for levying of money,

and the public treaſure was more profufely fquandred , than ever had been known in the

Kingdom. The evil would have been ftill greater, could that Prince have obtained leave

to alienate the royal demefnes ; but this the States General of France would never confent

to [M]. It is to be obſerved that Henry III , who with regard to his favourites, was

not jealous of authority , and did not afpire to independence, had a paffionate defire to

increaſe, the regal power [ N ] . I fhall take fome notice of his devotions [0] ; will

66

66

66

66

66

[M] The States General of France would never con-

Jent to...alienate the royal demefnes. ] Befides what

I have faid upon this in the article of BODIN (54),

I will here quote a paffage from Mezerai (55) .

" With regard to the alienation of the crown-lands ...

Hift.de France, Emar (56), by order of the affembly, anſwered

tom. 3. pag. 433. Bellievre, whom the King had fent thither ; that

(56) Prefident of fuch an alienation was abfolutely forbid, by the
Bourdeaux, one 66 common and fundamental Law of the State ; that

of the Deputies " the King's demefnes or crown lands were like a

" woman's jointure, which cannot be fold or appro-

priated to any other uſe by her huſband : that they

were ftill more facred than thofe of the Church,

" becauſe they cannot be alienated for any cauſe what-

" foever, even with folemnity ; and indeed it was never

" known that recourfe had been had to this expedi-

ent, even when France was in the greatest necef-

fity, and had been in greater danger than it was

at that time, as in the reign of King John, for

" whoſe deliverance the French were obliged to give

" ſo much money, fo many cities and provinces

" that in a word, they were one of the ftrongeſt pil-

" lars of the throne, and on which the portions,

" dowries, and appennages were founded ; and there-

" fore, that the royal demefnes ought to be ftrength-

" ened rather than weakned, and raifed higher ra-

" ther than lowered : and that, the reaſon whythe

" third eſtate fo ftrongly remonftrated the confequences

" of that alienation, was, becauſe whatever fhould

" be taken from the crown-lands , must be made good

at their expence ; and that the whole lofs would

" fall on them alone, and not on the other two

" eftates, which, on that very account, confented

" more eafily to it." If the reader is defirous of fee-

ing the limitations of the royal authority in that re-

fpect, let him read what follows. " By the edic

enacted anno 1565 at Moulins, where all the

" Princes and great Lords were affembled, with a

" numberless multitude of Prefidents and Counsellors

" of the fupreme Courts, it is exprefly decreed, that

" all alienations made, or to be made, of the crown-

" lands, fhould be void except in two cafes, viz. for

making a provifion for the younger children of our

" Kings; and for mortgages neceflary to raiſe fums

" fufficient for the exigencies of the war ; and that

" in theſe two cafes, letters patents fhould be paffed

" and publiſhed in the Courts of Parliament ; it be-

ing very exprefly forbid them, to pay any regard

" to fuch letters, for any other caufe or time what-

" foever, although it fhould be but for one

" year (57)."

(58) When he

made his entry

into Roan, as

Governor of

Normandy.

46

66

66

(57) Pafquier,

Lettres, liv. 6. [N] Henry III, who, with regard to his favourites

tom . 1. pag. 341 ... . . did not afpire to independence, had a paſſionate de-

fire to increase the regalpower. ] Theſe are two points.

The first I prove by a remark that was made on the

great credit and intereft of Duke d'Epernon ; and on

a Fortune, made of filver gilt, which the city of Roan

prefented him with (58) . That Goddeſs held him in

a ftrict embrace, and below was the following Italian

words ; E per non laſciarti . i . e. " Will not abandon

" thee." A motto taken from the ambiguous and equivo-

cal turn in his name ; to show that his grandeur could

never be deftroyed ; as indeed the King having an ex-

ceffive favour for him, had before protefted to him,

that he would make him fo great in the midst of his

friends, that it should not be in his power to leffen

him, though he should afterwards defire to do it. ThisThis

is a circumstance we have fince learnt from Duke d'Eper-

non, by a fine letter which he wrote, during his dif

(59) Pafquier, grace, to the King (59) . Thoſe perfons who fay that

Lettres, liv. 13. Kings never love any body, and who look upon that

tom . 2. pag. 72. as a great fault, are in a double error ; for moft Mo-

narchs are apt to give into fuch an excefs of friend-

ſhip, as occafions more diforders than could arise from

an indifferent and infenfible heart. See, above, the

not

compariſon which Bodin has made between the laſt

years of the reign of Francis I, and Henry IId's

reign. See likewife the remark [B] of this article.

It were perhaps to be wifhed, that Kings refembled

the wife men of the Stoics , viz . were without love or

hatred. It is at leaſt very certain, that the too kind,

too tender, too beneficent, and too profufe difpofition

of our Henry, gave rise to a multitude of Calamities.

I now proceed to the ſecond point.

of the article

The States of the Kingdom in 1576, had refolved

to nominate twelve Deputies to affift in the King's

council, when the papers which the three Eſtates were

to prefent to his Majefty, fhould be examined there.

This refolution did not pleaſe Henry III, he fear-

ing that thofe State-Deputies would prevent his dif

pofing of his affairs in fuch a manner as to increaſe

his power ; but when he was made fenfible, that his

authority would thereby be very much increaſed, he

was greatly pleafed that the States had taken fuch

meaſures ; was angry that they had changed their

minds, and was very much difgufted at Bodin, who

had caufed that change (60) . It will be very proper (60 ) See above,

to hear Thuanus. Cum Bodinus tertium ordinem, the remark [ 1]

ulterius pergerent, interceffurum diceret, facer ordo, ac

mox nobilitas acquievit, ac commune fuffragiorum votum

fuit, ne ulli delegati, qui cum regiis confiliariis de poftu-

latis decernerent, ab Ordinib. eligerentur. contrarium

cum initio placuiffet, eaque re non mediocriter Rex a-

nimo commotus effet, ut fupra oftendimus, poftea muta-

verat, à Lugdunenfi Archiepifcopo, ut putatur, inductus,

qui principi POTENTIÆ SUE AMPLIFI-

CANDE SUPRA MODUM CUPIDO,

ex quo Majeftati regia decrementum metuebat, ex ea

incrementum acceffurum artificiofe perfuaferat (61 ) . i . e . (61 ) Thuan. lib.

" Bodin having declared, that the third Estate would 63. pag. 187.

" oppoſe that affair, if it fhould be carried any far-

" ther ; the Clergy, and prefently after the Nobility,

" acquiefced ; and it was unanimously voted, that no
66

Deputies fhould be elected by the Eftates, to debate

" with his Majefty's Council, with relation to peti-

" tions, though the very reverfe had formerly been

" refolved upon by them, whereby they had greatly
66

66

difgufted the King, as was fhewn above. But his

" Majefty afterwards changed his opinion with regard

" to this affair ; induced, as it is thought, by the

Archbishop of Lyons, who artfully fuggefted to this

King, WHO HAD A PRODIGIOUS DESIRE TO IN-

CREASE THE ROYAL POWER, that inftead of de-

" creafing it, as he imagined, this would increaſe it."

The Archbishop of Lyons acted the fubtle Politician on

this occafion .

"6

66

[0] 1 fhall take fome notice ofhis devotions ] I fhall

borrow the words of Verdier Vau Privas : " He per-

" formed ſeveral extraordinary devotions, going fome-

" times at ten o'clock at night to the Carthufian Mo-

" naftry, to hear mattins. He inftituted the brother-

" hood ofthe White Penitents, and the Annunciation

" of our Lady at the Auguftins in Paris ; and uſed

BODIN.

to go in proceffion like others, with his fackcloth

" and whip at his girdle . . . . . . He would likewiſe

" inftitute feveral other companions or focieties, as

" that of St. Jerom, called the Blue Penitents in

" Marmoutier College ; that of the Crucifix and of

" Black Penitents , in St. Michael's College ; and that

" of the Grey Penitents of St. Francis, at St. Eloy.

" He brought Feuillants, who are certain reformed

" Monks of the order of Ciftertians, from the Abbey

" of Feuillance near Thoulouſe, and fixed them in the

" fuburb called Saint Honoré, whither he uſed often

66

66

to go and perform his devotions . He had built

" a houfe near the Monaftry of the Capuchins, where

people likewife ufed to go on certain days, and

" perform fpiritual exercifes. Every one was door-

keeper, and performed the other offices in his turn,

" and he there went by the name of brother Henry ;

" and

66
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1

not omit that he was eloquent ; had a love for the Sciences ; and took a great delight

in hearing the converſation of learned men ; but he was charged with doing this un-

feaſonably, as alfo with regard to the pains he took to study the Latin tongue [ P].

Two very curious Memoirs have been fent me, the one relating to the propofal which this

King had been prevailed upon to approve, viz . to recognize the Dukeof Lorrain's eldeſt ſon

for

66

(62) Du Verdier, "

Profopogr. tom.

3. pag. 2559.

(63 ) Ibid. pag.

2560.

(65) Martyre des
deux Freres, fol.

<. edit. of 1589,

8vo.

66

66

66

" and ifany perſon wanted to ſpeak with him, he was

" obliged to afk for brother Henry, as when any Cou-

" rier arrived there, or any other affair happened, whilft

he was in that conclave. He founded another fra-

" ternity or brotherhood of Hieronymitans in Vincen-

" nes, and at St. Mary de vie faine . He cauſed a

great and noble houfe to be built in the Horſe-

" Market, after a fantaſtical manner, with certain

fmall cells, in order to go and ſpend fome days there

" in a Monkiſh way. .... (62). He uſed to wear

.... at his girdle a pair of beads containing ten

" Ave Maria's (63 ) ." This Author had great reafon

to fay, that many people used to look upon all this as

grimace (64) ; for the writers of the League, and others

(64) Ibid. pag. alfo, have flandered him very much on that account.

2559. I fhall content myſelf with citing a paffage which I

met with in a libel of the Leaguers. " The cells

" built by that hypocrite, were only to ferve as a

" coverto his impurities, and wicked , filthy, and Sodo-

" mitical practices : John d'Efpernon knows fome-

" thing of this, and cannot give methe lie on that oc-

" cafion. Men of the greateſt wiſdom have juftly

" obferved, that this was only to amufe fools, and

" that they were cages defigned for other forts of

" birds ; and not a religious fimplicity, which has

ever been the real motive for all Princes and men of

" honour to fequefter themſelves, who were not, (like

that fpecious Hermit) ftruck intimately with a

fpirit of hypocrify (65)." Du Verdier obferves,

that the Preachers, and among others Maurice Poncet,

cried aloud against thefe brotherhoods and proceffions

made by the King. This Poncet feems to have been

the most furious ofthem all. I here quote what Pi-

erre Matthieu fays on this fubject, whereby the reader

will find, that all thefe acts of outward devotion were

more outward grimace, without any inward amend-

ment. " On Sunday the 24th of March 1583, the

King imprisoned Poncet the Friar, who preached

" in Lent at Notre Dame, for having preached

(66) That of the " with too much freedom, the foregoing Saturday,

against that new brotherhood (66), calling it the

" brotherhood of Hypocrites and Atheiſts ; and to

prove this (I repeat his very words) I was informed

from very good hands, that yefterday evening,

" which was the Friday of their proceffion, the fpit

" was turning for the fupper of thoſe corpulent Peni-

" tents ; and that, after having devoured the fat ca-

pon, they had, for their night - collations, young

girls, that were got ready for them . . .. . . Ye

" wretched hypocrites, you there mock God under

" a maſk, and carry a whip at your girdle merely

" out of fhew. But heaven knows you ought not to

carry it there ; but it ought to be laid on your

" backs and fhoulders, till fuch times as you have

" been very heartily threſhed with it ; for there is

" not one among you but richly deſerves it. For

" theſe words the King, without defiring otherwiſe

to fpeak to him, faying that he was an old fool ,

" caufed him to be conducted in his coach, by the

Captain of the watch, to his Abbey of St. Pere at

" Melun, without doing him any other harm, than

" the fear he was under had put him in, as he was

"
going away, viz . that they would throw him into

" the river (67)."

Penitents.

་་

(67) Pierre Mat-

thieu, Hift. des

derniers Troubles,

pag. m. 15.

66

86

66

66

66

66

[P] He was eloquent, had a love for the fciences,

but he was charged with doing this unfeaſonably,

as alfo with regard to the pains he took in learning the

Latin tongue. ] Mezerai gives the ſubſtance of the

(68 ) Mezerai, fpeech which that Prince made to the States of Blois,

Hift. deFrance, in 1576, and adds (68) , " This beautiful fpeech de-

tom. 3. pag. 422. livered by the mouth of a King, with a truly royal

See alfo pag. 481 ... action, and a wonderful grace, was unanimouſly

applauded by the affembly . However, the wifeft

" in it grieved, that that Prince, who was admired

" for the great number of outward qualities he

poffeffed, fhould not have had an education fuitable

" to his birth ; and they could not forbear, at the

" fame time that they applauded the natural beauty

" of his genius, detefting thoſe who had fo wickedly

66

66

66

corrupted him." He also gives the fubſtance of the

harangue which the Prince in queftion fpoke at the
opening of the States of Blois in 1576, and he (69) Idem, ibid.

pre- pag.714.

pares the reader for it by the following words (69) :

" He made a fine fpeech to them , wherein he obferv-

" ed fo much moderation, as to declare, that he was

willing to affure them, that he had forgot all paſt

injuries ; but it was upon condition that, all facti-

ons being fuppreffed, his authority fhould be re-

" ftored in all its force. He expatiated on this with

" fo much art and politeness, that had the only quef-

" tion been, whether he was a good Orator, he would

66

66

66

have gained his point." I fhall confirm this elo-

gium by a letter, which one of the Deputies (70)

wrote to the States of Blois. " It was the moſt beau-

" tiful and moſt learned fpeech ever heard, not only

" from a King, but from one ofthe beſt Orators in the

" world. He delivered it with ſuch grace, fuch affur-

ance, fuch gravity and ſweetneſs, that he drew tears

" from many, from which number I cannot exempt

66

(70) In 1588.

myfelf: for I felt fuch an emotion in my foul, as

" that Prince ſpake, that I was forced , in fpite of my-

" felf, to diſcover it by my tears. He reprefented in

" fo compaffionate a light, the miferies of this King-

" dom ; fet forth, in fuch ftrong colours, the forrow (71 ) Marcel,
Hift. de France,

" this filled him with, compared the felicity, &c. (71 ) . " tom. 4. pag. 602 .

It would be to no purpoſe to object , that his fpeeches

were made for him ; for this would not hinder his be-

ing confidered as very eloquent, confidering the man-

ner in which he spoke. Thoſe who fill the firft feats

in the Parliaments, merit fometimes the title of good

Orators, tho' they get others to compofe the fpeeches

which they deliver at the opening of the feffions ; and

how many excellent Preachers are not Authors of the

68

66

66

fermons which they deliver ? I will not ftop here, (72) Mezerai,

but will quote another paffage from Mezerai, to fhew Hift. deFrance,

that this Monarch ſpoke exceedingly well off-hand (72) . tom. 3. pag. 799.

" Hebecame fo eloquent, by the natural difpofition

" he had for it, that if it were poffible for there to be

" any excefs in fo charming an accompliſhment,

we might have reafon to fay that he was too

great a maſter of it. And indeed , he was greatly

" delighted with numerous affemblies, and fuch things

" wherein outward fplendor was concerned, where it

was found, that his fpeech was always the fineſt ;

" and that even the extempore anfwers which he uſed

to make to the Deputies and Embaſſadors, were bet-

" ter than the ſpeeches which they had prepared with (73 ) See Meze-

great art and pains (73)." I know not whether rai, Hift. de

France, pag. 481.

this great Hiftorian ever infinuated, that the fpeeches

of this Monarch had been wrote by another. I know

Thuanus relates, that it was thought Morvillier was

Author of that which the King ſpoke to the States of (74) Thuan. lib.

63. pag. 179.
Blois in 1576 (74) ; but I am certain that if this

Prince did not compofe thefe fpeeches, he at leaſt

examined and corrected them . This I am perfuaded

of from what I am going to ſay.

66

66

He was paffionately defirous of acquiring a perfect

knowledge of the French tongue, and of fpeaking it

politely and correctly . The pains he took for this

purpofe, was crowned with the utmoſt fuccefs . Nofter

Galliæ Rex Henricus III, elegantiæ fermonis fui ftudio-

fus (aliquot præfertim ante obitum annis, quo tempore

plura regia quam multi credunt, habebat) haud infelici

& inutili ftudio, fuit. In eo enim tandem excelluit :

& ita quidem ut non minus caftigatum quàm ornatum (75) Henri. Ste-

effe cuperet (75) . i . e.
Our Henry III , King of dicat . Tractatus

-phan. Epift. De-

France, was vaftly curious with regard to the ele- de Lipfii Latini-

gance of his diction (particularly fome years before tate, pag. 11.

" his death, at which time he poffeffed more royal

qualities than is generally imagined) and was no

66

66

66

66

66 ways unfuccefsful in that ftudy ; for at laft he ex-

" celled in it, and endeavoured as much to be ac-

curate, as he did to be elegant." He would guess

the Author of a book by the tile in which it was

wrote. Hence it was that he fuppofed Henry Stephens (76) Idem, ibid.

had wrote a certain anonymous book (76) , and he was

not mistaken in his conjectures . He was vaſtly zea-

lous for the improvement of his native tongue ; and

having
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for his fucceffor [ 2] ; and the other relates to what the Deputy of the League was or

dered to repreſent to the Pope, after James Clement the Dominican had affaffinated this

King [R] . This execrable murther was perpetrated in the town of St. Clou.

having commanded Henry Stephens to fhow the ad-

vantages and excellency of it, he was fo very urgent

with him to draw up fuch a work, that he was forced

to bring him a printed copy of it very foon . Ita

ergodioctes fuerit, ut intra breve temporis fpatium non

folum compofitum fed excufum etiam afferre ad illum opor-

(77) Idem, ibid . tuerit (77) . I have obferved in another place (78 ),

that he wanted that learned man to make a parallel

between the Ciceronians of Italy and thoſe of France .
(78) Citation

(3 ) above of the I also faid (79), that he had an affection for Bodin,

article BUNEL becauſe of the learned difcourfes he heard him pro-

(Peter.) nounce. He was very fond of the converſation of a

(79) Citat. (27) great many other learned men. I am to obſerve that,

in 1579, he gave 3000 livres to Henry Stephens, to-

gether with a yearly penfion of 300 livres (80) .

of the article

BODIN.

(80) La Caille,

Hift. del'Impri-

merie, pag. 135.

(81) That is , at

the time of the

civil war, which

the Duke of

Alençon and the

King of Navarre

cauſed in the be-

ginning of his

reign.

(82) Paíquier's

Lettres, liv. 19.

tom. 2. pag. 482.

(85) Ibid. pag.

484.

(86) Idem, ibid.

It remains for me to prove, that it was thought he

fpent, in thoſe things, a part of his time which he

ought to have devoted to more urgent affairs.

66

66

" If

our Prince had reafon to fear, it was at that

" time (81 ) ; nevertheleſs this new King, as though

he had enjoyed a profound peace, inttead of arm-

ing himſelf for the field, applied himſelf to learn,

on one fide, Grammar and the Latin tongue under

" Doron, (who he afterwards created Counſellor of

" the great Council) and on the other hand formed a

" kind of Academy with Pibrac, Ronfard, and other

" wits, on certain days, whereon every one difcourfed

" on fome fubject, as had before been agreed upon .

" This was a truly noble and laudable exerciſe, but

no ways proper, confidering the affairs that King

" then had upon his hands. The grammatical lef-

" fons he uſed to take in this manner, made me

diſplay my anger in the fix Latin verfes follow-

ing :

66

66

66

66

" Gallia dum paffim civilibus occidit armis,

" Et cinere obruitur femifepultafuo,

" Grammaticam exercet media Rex nofter in aula,

" Dicerejamque poteft vir generofus, Amo.

" Declinare cupit, verè declinat & ille,

" Rex bis qui fuerat, fit modo Grammaticus (82) .

" Whilft France is ftill laid waste with civil wars,

" And lies half buried deep beneath its afhes,

" Our Pedant-Monarch ftudies Grammar rules,

" And now he conjugates, and now declines.

" Decline ! yet that he does, who twice a King,

" Is now, a what ? a mere Grammaticafter.

(83) Idem, ibid. Pibrac having faid once to Paſquier (83) , that he had

pag.483. beard that Marillac (84) was Author of that epigram,

(84) A young,

added, that if he was fure of it, he would make him

and very promif- atone for what he had done ; for it does not become a

ing Counsellor. fubject to ridicule in that manner the manners and be-

Pafquier's Letters, haviour of his King (85) . This would be juft, re-

tom. 2. pag. 483. plied Pafquier (86), " in any perfon's mouth but

yours, who ought to think, that if a King, who

" is expoſed to the view of all his fubjects, does not

ſome reſtraint upon his actions, it will be ex-
put

tremely difficult for him to prevent the diſcontent

" of thoſe who revere him. He added, that ſuch

(87) It was com-

municated to me " kind of verſes were wrote, not by one who was

by Mr. Marais, " an enemy to his Majefty , but who rather idolized

who was menti- him ; and therefore was forry to fee him, onthat

oned at the end

become the contempt of all his people ;account,
of the remark

[2] of the 3d " and that we ought all to wifh, as the cafe then

Duke of GUISE, " ftood, that this epigram might fall into the King's

Counsellor in the hands, to be a leffon to him, not of Latin Gram-

mar, but of the manner in which he ought to

" conduct himſelf."

Parliament of

Paris ; to which

he has added the

following note :

66

[2] The propofal this King had been prevailed upon

In an inftruction to approve, viz. to recognize the Duke of Lorrain's el-

which Henry III Monfieur de Schomberggavethe Sieur de deft fon for his fucceffor. ]

la Clyette at his prevented this . I am poffeffed of the copy (87) of

fetting outfor Flo. the memorial he drew up on this fubject, and which

I thought very worthy of being inferted here atrence, Mr. de

Schomberg is cal- length.

ledCounsellorto

bis Majefty inbis

Council of State,

and Marshal of

bis German Sol

" Memoir of the Sieur du Schomberg.

" Sometime after the death of Meffieurs de Guife,

which happened at Blois, Cardinal de .... pro.

66

66

66

Some

Proteftant

pofed, in his Holinefs's name, that in cafe his

Majefty would declare the Marquis du Pont, his

nephew, heir to the crown, and get him recog.

" nized as fuch with the ufual folemnities ; his Ho-

" linefs was certain , that the King of Spain would

give the Infanta in marriage to the faid Marquis,

" which would put an end to all the troubles in

" France. The King going to agree to this , at the

" follicitation of fome perfons about him, Mr. de

" Schomberg diverted this defign by employing the

66

26

66

"

following reafons : that this would be invertingthe

" order eſtabliſhed in France ; aboliſhing the funda-

" mental Laws ; and tranfmitting to pofterity a cer-

" tain monument of its meannefs and cowardice, for

" which his Majesty would be justly blamed by Hif-

" torians ; and his fervants and ſubjects branded with

" perfidy and difloyalty, with which vice he him-

" felf was refolved not to be infected . That this war

was between Frenchmen againſt Frenchmen, who,

at firft, diſcover great heat and vigour ; but after-

" wards return, of themſelves, to a rational way of

thinking. That his Majefty fhould be follicitous

only of living, of gaining time, and ſtanding upon

" his guard againſt any refolute villain, who, in his

firft fury, might attack his perfon ; and that his

" Majefty would give order for a waiſtcoat of mail

" to be made, for his ufual wear. This was juftly

" refolved upon, but not put in execution. The Sieur

" Schomberg having prevailed with the King to

change his refolution, by the remonftrance above-

" mentioned, his Majefty commanded that Gentle-

66

man to tell him, by what methods he thought it

" would be poffible for him to quell thofe tumults.

" The Sieur de Schomberg having immediately com-

66

66

66

That

plied with the King's command, he requeſted his

" Majefty not to follow the maxims he had hitherto

" made ufe of ; and not to imagine that this affair

" could be terminated by his ufual lenity and for-

" bearance ; and therefore, that he muft refolve with

" himfelf to have recourfe to arms, and appear with

" the greateſt number of troops in the field.

" for this purpoſe he ſhould countermand Mr. de Ne-

" vers who was then before Garrache ; and give a

pledge to the King of Navarre, to march with all

" his forces to his affiftance ; fend into Germany,

Italy, England, Denmark, and to all other Poten-

" tates, to acquaint them with the juftice of his caufe,

" and the confequences of it ; and defire them to ena

" ble him to raiſe a great army of foreign forces.

" This propoſal was violently contefted, and chiefly

" by Mr. de Nevers, who went fuch lengths as to fay

" it was heretical ; that neither the Pope nor any of

" the Catholics would be pleafed to fee the faid King

" of Navarre fo near his Majefty's perfon . On the

" contrary, Mr. de Schomberg continuing firm in his

opinion, declared that this war did not relate to

Religion, in any manner, but to the State ; and

" that his Majefty could not fo fafely make uſe of

" any perſon as of the faid King, as it was his inte-

" reft to endeavour at the prefervation of the King.

" dom ; which he inforced with a great many other

ftrong reaſons, and theſe proved fo effectual, that

" from this inftant the treaty with the faid King be-

gan at Blois, and was afterwards executed at Tours,

" where the two Kings had their first interview.

" With great reafon therefore the fervice, which the

" Sieur de Schomberg did then to France, in the two

points in queſtion, efpecially to the Houſe of Bour-

" bon, was greatly celebrated . The King then ad-

" vifed, that the faid Sieur de Schomberg ſhould write

to the Prefident Jeannin, to keep the Duke of

" Mayenne to his allegiance. But his Majefty hav-

" ing heard of the departure of the faid Sieur de

" Mayenne from Lyons, and his coming this way,

" the faid letter was never fent, and it is ſtill among

my papers in Germany, full of excellent reaſons

" and perfuafions, which have fince contributed to the

" reduction of the faid Duke of Mayenne."

66

66

66

66

66

σε

[R] What the Deputy of the League was ordered to

reprefent to the Pope, after James Clement, the Domi-

nican, had affafinated the King. ] Thofe pieces can-

I

diery. not2
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Proteftant authors have taken notice of this circumftance, and have found fome myste-

ries in it. The incident they alledge will be looked upon as very doubtful till fuch

not be preſerved with too much care, which are ſo

many authentic proofs of the fury which feized the

greatest part of the French under Henry III, and

fome years after his death. Many people will endea-

vour to darken the truth of theſe incidents ; but we

muft anticipate their pernicious attempts, for the far-

ther men arefrom an age in which things have been

tranfacted, the greater opportunity they have to

wrangle. Henry III had not been dead an hundred

years when an anonymous writer dared to publiſh a

(88) Intitled, La treatiſe (88) , to fhew that James Clement did not kill

that Monarch. This is fwearing that it is night at
Clou. It was print-

noon day. The reader will find fuch circumitances as
ed in 1672.

Maimbourg the clearly convict that Monk, in a piece, a copy whereof

Jefuit fpeaks of has been fent to me (89) , and which I fhall infert here

it, and refutes it at length.

Fatalité de St.

in a few words, in

L'Hiftoire de la

Ligue, liv. 3.

pag. m. 353.

(89: Thefame

Mr. Marais com-

municated it to

me.

(go) He had juft

before given an

account of the

murther of

the revolutions

with which it

wasattended.

" Extract of what was reprefented to the Pope bythe

" Commandeur de Diou, Embajadorfor the union

of Catholics at Rome.

66

66

ހ

86

" It was then (90), moſt holy Father, that the

" evil appeared most violent; and that the prayers of

" both Clergy and People were continued with greater

fervency than ever ; and we ought truly to believe,

" that they have forced pity from the divine Majefty,

" who would not fuffer fo many good people, and fo

the Guifes, and zealous for the holy caufe, longer to doubt his

goodness and mercy ; but rather to free them from

" their languiſhing ſtate, by fo great, fo wonderful an

" effect or event, that the more it is confidered , the

" more it raiſes our thoughts to contemplate and ad-

What I
mire his incomprehenfible judgments.

" mean is the King's death, which came to pass in

" fo ftrange a manner, that the ' truth of it, and the

" impoffibility which was objected to it , were long

contending for the priority ! At laft the news was

" confirmed by feveral concurrent advices ; and tho'

Holiness has had particular advice of itfromyour

" other hands, I yet flatter myfelf that you will not

" be tired with the relation I fhall give you of it.

" A Friar of the Order of St. Dominic, of the Con-

" vent of Paris, named brother James Clement,

(91 ) NOTA

BENE.

(92 ) NOTA

BENE.
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66

66

66

66

66

times

" fo gracious as not to let him fail in his defign , of

" the event which they fhould hear in twenty four

" hours. Arriving the faid day at St. Cloud, he

" could not get an opportunity of ſpeaking to the

" King; fo paffed the night there, which might

" have given him other counfel . The next day be-

ing the first of Auguft, he waited upon the Sieur

" de la Guefle, the King's Attorney General in the

" Parliament of Paris, which he had left ; and in-

" forming him that he had been intrufted with let-

ters, and fent by fome of the King's trufly fer-

" vants, and had fome credentials relating to matters

" of great importance to his Majefty ; he therefore

" defired to be introduced by him, in difcharge of

" his duty. The King being informed of this gave

" orders for the Monk to be brought in, when he

" withdrew into his closet, and there talked above a

quarter of an hour with him; during which he

gave him letters, one by one, till his Majefty had

" received the laft ; and the King aſking him whe-

" ther thoſe were all, the Friar replied, I believe

" not, Sir, but think there muſt be ſome more.

" Upon this, putting his hand farther up into his

" fleeve, he drew forth the knife he had hid there;

" ſtabbing, in the ventricle or ftomach, the King,

" who finding himfelf wounded, cried out, and feized

" the hand of the Jacobin, who fl kept the knife

" in the wound, whereby he hurt himſelf very much,

" and with it ftabbed the Friar in the face, who,

" that inftant, received numberlefs ftabs from thofe

" who came running in to the King ; and whilft he

" was flaughtering in this manner, it is faid that he

""

66

66
ſpoke as follows : I thank God that I die fo eafy a

" death ; fo Idid not think to have quitted life in this

66
manner, and to come off at fo cheap a rate ; upon

" which his dead body was caft into the ftreet, and af-

" terwards burnt, as was told to Mr. de Mayenne. Thus

" the King died at two a clock, the next morning

" after he had been ftabbed . Your Holiness will

66
pleaſe to take notice of fome of the moſt remark-

" able circumſtances in this incident ; for it happen-

" ed, on the day that the Church celebrates the feaft

" of St. Peter in Vinculis, whom God delivered , mi-

" raculously, by his angel, out of Herod's hand,

" and thoſe of the Jews to whom he was to be given

66
up ; and the Catholics may declare, that on the

" fame day God delivered them out of the hands of

" the Heretics, and from the yoke of a Prince, who

" had a ſtrong defire, in his heart, to fill all Chrift-

" endom with defolation . On what day, moft holy

" Father, could the monitory of your Holiness a-
66

66

66

gainst an impenitent King, and a contemner ofthe

holy apoftolical See, be better authorized by the

power of God ? When twenty four hoursafter the af-

" faffination of the Duke of Guife, the faid King

" cauſed to be inhumanly butchered, in cold blood,

" the late Cardinal his brother ; it is obferved that the

" watch-word given to the murtherer was St. Cle-

" ment. Whilft this execrable crime was committing,

" he was in his clofet, making merry with his favou-

" rites and the accomplices of the faid murther ; and

" Godfuffered a Friar,named Clement (93 ) , to kill him (93 ) NOTA

" in his cloſet, in the midft of a great army, which BENE .

66 was not able to fecure his deteftable life. He was

" fo much poffeffed by impiety, ever fince hypocrify

" had made way for it, that he abhorred thoſe preach-

" ers who had publickly inveighed againft his vices ;

twenty three or twenty four years of age, born in

" the village of Sorbonne in the diocefe of Sens, and

" the last of three or four hundred who are in the

" faid Convent, yet divinely elected and choſen

" for fo generous an exploit as that which God has

" atchieved by his hands, had often boaſted (91 ) to

his brethren, even after the defeat at Senlis, that

" he faw the affairs of the enemies profper ; that the

King fhould never die but by his hands ; at which

" the rest of the fraternity ufed to laugh, and call

" him, out of fcorn, Captain Clement. However,

" this did not make him relinquish this thought, and

" the refolution he had formed ; on the contrary, he

" confirmed himſelf fo ftrongly in the defire he had

" of coming to the execution , as made him conſtant

" in his defign ; he now thinking of nothing but

" the manner by which he might moſt eafily accom-

" plish it. In making this attempt he muit refolve

" upon death ; but what kind of death, he could not

pitch upon but he was willing to ſuffer the moſt

" cruel that could be inflicted on him ; a conftancy

" fo wonderful in a Monk, that the like is not found in

" this age. To come to the point : he found means

" to procure, very fecretly, the letters of fome Poli-

ticians; and concerted with them to give the King "

" ample advice of what was tranfacting in the city, to

" the advantage of his affairs. He got fome words,

by way of credentials, from them ; and obtained

" from Count de Brienne, prifoner in the Caſtle ofthe

" Louvre, a paffport, in order that he might get a more

" favourable access to the enemy's army. Being now

" furniſhed with all things neceffary for waiting upon

" the King, he fet out from Paris the last day of July

" in order to go to St. Cloud, and took leave of the reit

" of the Friars (92), exhorting them to pray for him;

faying, that he was going, for the ſervice of God,

" to deliver the people from mifery, without any

" hopes of returning back ; and that he did not value

" whether he did or not, provided that God would be

66

66

and, for that reafon, he thought of nothing but

" their ruin, and to take a cruel revenge on them ,

" which he uſed often to declare and proteft in his

" moſt private difcourfes, where every one had liberty

" to give his opinion, with refpect to the punishment

" that fhould be inflicted on them ; but his barbarous

" defigns have been prevented by a Monk, ofthe

" Order of preaching Friars, who has inflicted on

" him the divine puniſhment which others had fore-

" told him. Theſe things, most holy Father, are in

" my opinion of fo much confequence, that your Ho-

" linefs will judge them worthy of confideration . Far-

" ther, it is manifeft that this action is not the work

" of men. It is a very great remedy to our evils,

" which God has applied to them by the miniftry of

4 " your
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(94)Varillas,

Dutch edit.

253.

times as they fhall anſwer the obſervations of Peter Victor Cayet [S].

66
your

Holiness ; and it mustbe hoped that, by your

" kind interpofition , he will add a perfect cure to

" it ; to effect which I fhall make my moft humble

requests.and fupplications, as I am commanded to

" do both by the Duke de Mayenne, and the faid

" Lords of the general Council, whom I hope your

" Holineſs will honour fo far as to accept ofthem."

<<

66

66

HENRY

" Taffin, a Proteftant Minifter, are the following

words : It has been obferved, that, by the providence

of God, this happened in that very room wherein,

anno 1573, the refolution had been taken, with re-

gard to the furious massacre on St. Bartholomew's

day. Here we have remarkable circumftances, and

" obfervations with respect to the providence of God,

66

66

66
lightly ; and I will prefume to fay, falfely publiſh-

" ed. For at the time that the maffacre on St. Bar-

" tholomew's day was perpetrated, the place where

" the King was wounded belonged to one Chapellier,

a citizen of Paris ; and he poffeffed it two years

" after that, and his Majeſty had never entered it

" when Duke of Anjou, nor did he come into it till a

long time after his return from Poland. The

" Queen his mother did not purchaſe it till after the

" death of the late King Charles, with an intention

to build there ; but finding there would not be room

enough, fhe gave it, anno 1557, to the Sieur Jerom

" de Gondy's Lady, who pulled down the houſe, and

" quite new modelled it ; having adorned it with

66

66

66
grottos and fountains, and fo finely embelliſhed it,

" that it has been fince reforted to by Princes and No-

" blemen of high diftinction , which it had never

" been before. Now the compiler of the aforefaid

" Recueil des cinq Rois, from which the faid Montli-

" ard and Taffin have extracted what they had infert-

" ed in their feveral books, for he wrote before them,

" has the following words ; It is faid that the conful-

" tation for the massacres was held in that room &c.

" Behold a Hearfay, invented by the author of the

" faid Recueil or Collection, which hearfay was taken

" into the Memoires & petits Difcours, printed at Ge-

" neva in 79, with regard to what happened at the

" maffacre on St. Bartholomew's day, in which it is

" faid, that the refolutions of it was formed at St.

" Clou and in the Tuilleries. . . . Now, to give

" fome colour to this flander, the author of the faid

" Recueil, from the King's being killed in Gondy

" palace, draws the following conjecture ; and art-

" fully foifts in the following words ... It is faid

" that ...in the very room &c. Montliard who wrote

" after him, goes ftill farther, and fays, It is believed

" &c ; yet this is not a bearfay, fome perfons, ac-

This inftrument furniſhes us not only with infallible

proofs againſt all thoſe who ſhould deny that James

Clement had perpetrated the murther, but likewiſe

againſt all fuch as endeavour to justify his brethren the

Jacobins of Paris . Varillas has exprefly given the

reaſons or arguments of thoſe poor apologifts (94), but

Hift.de Henri III, has faid nothing to refute them. He first lays down

liv. 11. p. 252. what is alledged in vindication of the Jacobins in ge-

neral, after which he ſpeaks asfollows (95) : but one of

(95) Idem, pag. them, named Father Bernard Guyart, printed a book,

He therein
but did not dare to prefix his name to it.

pretends to juftify the Order of St. Dominic, with re-

gard to the murther of Henry III. The particle but

at the beginning of the period, prepares all readers

for the particular apology of James Clement ; no one

can imagine that Bernard Guyet intended any thing

elfe, and yet Varillas fpeaks only of the general jut-

tification of St. Dominic's Order. Let the Gramma-

rians cenfure the Hiftorian for fo ill placing the parti-

cles called by them adverfatives ; I leave that office

to them , and ſhall content myfelf with animadverting

on him upon another point. The treatiſe intitled,

Fatalité deSt. Cloud, is doubtleſs the ſame work which,

according to Varillas, was publiſhed by Bernard

Guyart ; now the chief defign of this treatife is, to

fhew that James Clement did not kill Henry III .

Varillas does therefore very wrong, not to confider this

work under that idea, but under that of a general a-

pology for the Dominicans. This fault appears to me

more excufable, than that of omitting to ſay, that the

book intitled, Fatalité de St. Clou, fhould not hinder

any perſon from adhering to the general opinion.

Maimbourg has writ as he ought to have done, in

faying, that notwithſtanding the book in queftion , it

yet muſt be owned that James Clement was guilty of

the murther ; and that it is the best way to agree fin-

cerely with the public voice, of what profeffion foever a
66What he adds to this is not fo

(96) Maimbourg, man may be (96).

Hift.de la Ligue, juft. Especially, fays he, as the Dominicans do not

liv. 3. pag.m. fuffer any manner thereby in their honour. For, in fine,

faults are perfonal ; and no man of good fenfe would

ever take it into his head to reproachjo holy an Order

as that of St. Dominic, with the crime of a particular

perfon. Now there is not the leaft folidity in thoſe

words . The crime perpetrated by James Clement is

not a perſonal crime ; it is that of the monaftery of

Theſethe Dominicans or Jacobin Friars in Paris.

(97) See, above, knew his deſign (97) , did not divert him from, but

His Prior, after hav-approved the execution of it.

the Deputy oftheLeague, to the ing been duly convicted by feveral witneſſes of making

Court ofRome. the elogium of this affaffin , in the pulpit, was put to

death ( 98) ; and as the city of Paris, and especially

(98) Thuan. lib. the preachers, beſtowed numberless bleffings and ap-

98. pag. 346. plaufes on the Friar who had killed the King ; and

as all the other cities of the Kingdom which fided

(99) Idem, lib. with the League and the Pope himſelf (99) applaud-

ed that infamous action ; it may be affirmed that the

crime committed by James Clement was that of the

whole League and of the Court of Rome ; for the

authors, the adviſers, and approvers of an action, are

all thought to be under the fame predicament, as I

(100)In the arti- fhall fhewin fome other place (100) .

354.

the Memoir of

95. pag. 302.

cle PROLUS.

(101) Cayet,

Chronol. Noven.
ad ann. 1589,

folio 224 verfo.

66

[S] Till fuch time as they shall answer the obfervati-

ons of Peter Victor Cayet. ] Weigh well the following

words (101) : “ Huguenots fay, Death has carried this

King from our world into the other ; but, which is

a remarkable circumftance, in that very room, where,

" it is thought the counsel was taken, relating to

" the furious maſſacre on St. Bartholomew's day

" in the year 1572.
Theſe words are found in

" the additions to the Inventaire de l'Hiftoire de

" France, by Montliard . The book intitled, Recueil

" des 5 Roys, printed at Geneva, makes the fame af

" fertion in very near the fame words ; and in the

" work called de l'Eftat de l'Eglife, wrote by John

66

cording to him, believing it. But Taffin the Pro-

" teftant Minifter who wrote after them all, is ftill

more confident, afferts this, and fays that it was

" by the providence of God. Now what a falfhood is

" this! And indeed the Attorney General having

" complained, in court, against Montliard on that

66

66

66

66 (102) Cayet,

Chronol. Noven.

¹ad ann. 1589,

folio 225.

account, these words, with many others, were e

" razed from his book ; and he himself was greatly

troubled, faying for his excufe, that it was only a

hearfay ; but his book being afterwards reprinted

" at Geneva, all this was inferted again, and is looked

upon as a matter of fact, among perfons of that

party (102) ." If the incidents which Cayet relates

concerning the houſe where Henry III was affaffinated,

are true, we can no longer doubt but that the Prote-

ftant authors whom he refutes are greatly in the

wrong ; and that the myfterious circumſtances which

they have taken the pains to point out, are meer illu-

fions, and the vain chimeras of credulous minds. But

if they could have proved that Cayet is miſtaken ; it

had been a commendable thing in them, to reprint

in the Geneva edition, thoſe particulars which Mont-

liard had been forced to fupprefs . It is certain that,

according to the maxims of order and regularity, the

public ought to have been told, in the Geneva edi-

tion, why that paffage was reſtored ; or in other words

it ought to have been proved, in the moſt authentic

manner, that the council relating to the maflacre, had

been held at St. Cloud, in the very room where the

Jacobin killed Henry III. I have the Roan edition ( 103) It is in

the title, fe ven-

in 1612 (103 ) of the Inventaire of John de Serres, dent à Rouen chez

which contains the paffage which the Attorney Gene- Eftienne Vereul,

ral caufed to be fuppreffed. Mr. Mezerai fuppofes dans la Court du

that the reflections made by the Huguenots, defcended Palais.

to a mere myfterious detail. They wrote, fays he ( 104) , (104) Mezerai,

that the King was wounded at the fame hour, on the Hift. de France,

fame day, in the fame place, and in the very room, tom. 3. pag. me

wherehe hadconcluded the maſſacre on St. Bartholomew's799.

day.

VOL. VI.
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Alcandre ; la

HENRY IV, King of France, was one of the greateſt Princes, mentioned by

the Hiftorians of thefe latter ages and it may be affirmed, that had the love

he bore to the fair- fex fuffered him to exert all his noble qualities [A] in all

their ftrength and beauty, he would have furpaffed or equalled fuch heroes as are

moft admired. Had this Monarch, the first time he debauched his neighbour's

wife or daughter, met with the fame puniſhment as was inflicted on Abelard, he

would have been able to conquer all Europe [B], and would, perhaps, have eclipfed

day. He fays nothing againft it, he does not cite any

author, and does not imitate Peter Cayet in any re-

fpect This myfterious remark is urged ftill more

ftrongly in a book intitled, Journal des chofes memora-

bles advenues durant tout le Regne de Henry III Roy de

France de Pologne ; and which has perhaps been

printed above twenty times in Holland, with three or

(105) Le Divorce four fatyrical pieces (105) . The laft edition is of

Satirique ; les 1699. The Journal is here inferted more at large.

Amours du grand than in the edition of 1693 now the words follow-

Confeffion Catbo- ing are found at the end of the additions ( 106) : The

lique de Sanci; more we feek for obfervations and particulars in fo

Difcours merveil- aftonishing an accident ( 107) , the more wonders we

Catherine de Me-findin it ; fo that pofterity will look upon this King's

death, as a wonder composed of numberless wonders,

among which this has been obferved, as very worthy of

(106) Journal de remark, and yet very true, viz. that in the returning

Henri III, pag. from his affairs, as he did when he was killed, the
316, 317. edit.

of 1699.
maffacre on St. Bartholomew's day was concluded on ;

the late King, who then was called Monfieur, prefided

(107)i. e . the
in the Council, viz. in the town of St. Cloud in Gondy-

death of Henry House , the first of August 1572, in the fame room, and

at the fame hour, which was eight in the morning ; the

breakfast , confifling of three pits of partridges, being

ready, below, for the contrivers of that execrable ac-

tion. It is to be obferved that this addition was fu-

leux de la Vie de

dicis.

III.

(108) Pag. 129 .

(109) Ibid.

perfluous ; for every thing confiderable in it is found,

in the very fame words, in the Journal of Henry 111,

printed in 1693 ( 108) , and 1699 ( 109) ; and I believe

it is likewife in the preceding editions.

If one could be fure that the Journal in queſtion

as published by the Dutch Bookfellers, was wrote by

a Catholic ; it would then be certain, that the reflec-

tions made by the Proteftants on the, circumftances of

Henry IIId's death, are weaker than thofe of awri-

ter of the other party. The three Proteftant authors

whom Victor Cayet refutes have improvidence on the

other . The first contents himself with a ' Tis faid :

the fecond was not fatisfied with fo faint a word, he

faying, ' tis believed ; whilft the third expreffes himself

in a fill more pofitive manner. This is generally the

cafe in publishing of news ; the laft relation is gene-

rally the most decifive, and contains the greateſt num-

(110) Anfelme, her of circumflances. It feems a kind of auction,

where people are to bid higher than one another ; be-

caufe the goods are decreed to him who offers moſt.

But however this be, the Journaliſt of Henry III

outbids the three Proteftant bidders. He relates the

Hift. des grans

Officiers, pag.

375.

(111) On the

letters are exactly

66

the

" duct in reaping advantages from it ; for, fo far

" was he from marching directly towards the Queen's

army, as the Prince of Conde would have done,

" promifing, if troops fhould be given him, to go

" and feize on the paffes of Saumur, that he ſuffered

" his victorious army to feparate, being contented

" with taking an oath from the Captains, for them

" to come, on the 20th of November, to the confines

" of Angoumois and Perigord, in order to march to-

" wards the Reiftres or German Horfe. He kept but

66
500 horfe; and taking Count de Soiffons with him,

" made his way into Galcony, whither he was drawn,

" in a forcible manner, as it were, by the ftrong paf-

" fion he had for the beautiful Countefs of Guiche (3) ." (3) See the notes

One ofthe most troubleſome affairs in which Henry IV on Amours du
grand Alcandre,

was ever involved, was doubtlefs the fiege of Amiens ; num. 3. where

and nevertheleſs he took the fair Gabrielle with him book 101. of

thither, and lodged her not far from him ; and, Thuanus is cited.

could he have followed his own impulfe, he would

have kept her there during all that dangerous expedi-

tion : But he was foon after forced to remove this

" fcandal from the fight of his foldiers ; not only

" becauſe of their murmurings which reached his ears,

" but also by reafon of the reproaches of Marſhal de

" Biron (4)."
(4) Mezerai,

The reflection I made at the beginning of this re- Abrégé Chronolog

tom. 6. pag. 170.

mark, viz . that there have been great Commanders, dann,1337

who were very fond of pleaſures, and yet could quit the

purfuit ofthemupon occafion, is not unknown to thofe

who are acquainted with the character of Alcibiades

and Sylla . See what Saluft fays of the latter. Sulla

.. animo ingenti, cupidus voluptatum, fed gloria cu-

pidior : otio luxuriofo effe, tamen ab negotiis nunquam

voluptas remorata (5) . i . e. Sylla .... poffeffed a ( 5) Salluft. in

" mighty foul ; he was fond of pleaſures , but ftill Bello Jugurth.

" more fo of glory : he paffed his leiſure hours luxu- E
pag. m. 362.

riouſly, and yet never fuffered his pleaſures to in-

....

66

66

""

66

terrupt bufinefs." Here follows what is faid of Al-

cibiades . Quum tempus pofceret, laboriofus (Alcibiades)

patiens, liberalis, fplendidus non minus in vita, quam

victu ; affabilis, blandus, temporibus callidiffime infer-

viens. Idem fimul ac fe remiferat, nec caufa fuberat,

quare animi laborem perferret, luxuriofus, diffolutus , li-

bidinofus, intemperans reperiebatur, ut omnes admiraren-

tur in uno homine tantam ineffe diffimilitudinem, tamque

diverfam naturam (6) . i . e. “ Alcibiades, upon occa-

" fion, was laborious, patient, generous ; no lefs

fplendid in his equipage than in his table ; affable,

kind ; and could fuit himfelf, very artfully, to all

" circumftances. But whenever he had a mind to re-

“ lax, and had no buſineſs upon his hands, he was

luxurious, diffolute, lewd, and intemperate ; fo that

every one was furprized to find, in the fame man,

" fuch oppofite manners and contrary characters."

The reader will meet with other examples in the re-

mark [ 4 ] of the article SURENA.

"

66

66

backfide of the incident, not only as very worthy of remark, but alſo, "

title is the fol-
as very true. Father Anfelme ( 110) afcribes this

lowing words.
Journal to Mr. Servin ; which agrees well enough

Journaldu Regne with the initial letters that have been put in the editi-

de Henry III,

wrote by M. S. ons of the book ( 111 ) . But Peliffon afferts ( 112)

A.G. A. P. D. P. that Mr. de l'Etoille , a member of the French Aca-

Now thefe initial demy, was fon to an Audiencier or Ufher in the Chan-

filled up with the Cery at Paris, who had collected a great number of

following words, particulars relating to his own times, from which

by Mr. Servin , " one of his friends, to whom he had lent them,

Avocat General drew up the piece intitled , Journal de ce qui s'eft

au Parlement de is paſſe fous Henry III." The question is to know,

whether thofe who were poffeffed ofthe manufcript

before it was first publifhed, have not added, retrench-

ed, or altered any thing in it. However, it is the

buſineſs of thofe who rely on this part of the Journal,

to answer the reafons urged by Peter Cayet.

Paris.

(112 ) Peliffon,

Hift.de l'Acade.

mie Franc. pag.

m. 330.

34

(1 ) See the end

of this remark.

(2 ) Mezerai,

Abrégé Chronol.

tom . 5. pag. 308.

ad pnn, 1587.

[A] Had the love he bore to the fair fex, fuffered

him to exert allhis noble qualities.] It cannot be faid

of this Henry, as of fome great Commanders, who

were very fond of pleafures ( 1 ) , that he quitted the

purfuit of them, when they interfered with his affairs ;

for he loft all the advantages which might have ac-

crued to him by the victory of Coutras, merely to fly

to a miſtreſs. Hear Mezerai on that occafion ( 2) .

" The King of Navarre fignalized himſelf, in that

" battle, much more by his valour, than by his con-

(6) Cornel. Ne-

pos, in Alcibiade.

[B] Had this Monarch ..... met with the fame

punishment as was inflicted on Abelard, he would have

been able to conquer all Europe . ] On the contrary, will

it be faid, he would have grown fluggish and coward-

ly ; for the fame fpirits which prompted him to the

love of women, made him valiant ; and moft great

Captains were leud I, anfwer, that though it is cer-

tain many great Commanders have been of a very

amorous complexion , it yet does not follow that their

courage and their luft refulted from the fame prin-

ciple in their conftitution . Theſe two qualities had

their feveral caufes ; and all that can be faid is,
(7 ) This compa

thefe two caufes confpired to form the conftitution of rifon makes me

thofe perfons : but one may eafily prove, that there is recollect, that no

no manner of affinity or relation between thofe two animals are more

qualities. How many cowardly people and more fear- lafcivious than

ful than hares (7), are prodigiously vigorous in affairs hares.

wherein Venus is concerned ? What man was ever

more brave, more intrepid, than Marſhal de Gaffion , (8 ) See his Life,

who bore a mortal hatred to the fair fex (8) ? Was not in tom. 4. pag.

Count 329, & feq.I

fearful and more
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taverat. Puffen-

car. lib. 4. pag.

the glory of Alexander and Cæfar. It would be to no purpoſe to object, that

fuch a puniſhment would have quite enervated his courage [C].
It was his pro-

Count Tilli, who never knew woman in all his life-

(9) Veneris vini- time (9), one of the greateſt Captains of the XVIIth

que expertem tota Century ? Did not Viſcount de Turenne, though no

tate fefuiffejac- debauchee in any manner, equal thofe thunderbolts of

dorf, Rer. Succi . War , thofe famous Generals who were his contempo-

raries ; and who were almoſt as remarkable for their

64. col. 2. See leudneſs as for their triumphs ? And to give ſtill

allo Blanc, Hift. ftronger proof, was not the brave Sigifmond Battori,

de Baviere, tom. Prince of Tranfilvania, firnamed the Invincible (10),

4. pag. 381.
becauſe of his mighty exploits, as impotent in the wars

of Venus, as he was brave in thofe of Mars ; and

(10) Difcours having confeffed his impotence ( 11 ) , his marriage with

Hiftorique Po- Maria Chriftina, daughter of Charies Archduke of

Istique fur les cau- Grets, was declared void? Some Eunuchs have been

fes de la Guerre extremely brave Generals ; for not to go fo far back
de Hongrie, print-

edat Colen 1666,as the renowned Narfes, who lived under the Emperor

pag. 264. Justin II, in the VIth Century ; is it not known that

one of the moſt valiant Generals of Soliman was an

(11) Idem, ibid. Eunuch ? Erat Halis Eunuchus, fed corporis defectum

pag. 166.
animo penfabat : de cetero ftatura brevi, fufflato corpore,

colore buxeo, fubtrifti vultu, torvis oculis, & inter latos

& eminenteis humeros depreffo capite, ac prominentibus

(12) Thuan. lib. ex ore duobus veluti aprugnis dentibus deformis ( 12 ) . i . e .

17.pag. 361. " Hali was an Eunuch, but the greatnefs of his mind

" compenfated for his bodily defect. He was low in

ftature, corpulent, of an olive complexion, had a

" gloomy countenance and a ſtern aſpect ; his head

" bending between his prominent and broad fhoulders ;

" and two teeth projecting out of his mouth like two

" wild boars tufks ." Iown that he was not fuccessful

in the expedition into Hungary, in 1556 ; and he

even died with grief, becauſe he had not been able

to maintain his reputation, nor anſwer the expectation

of the public ; but he nevertheleſs had a great foul, of

which his deadly forrow is a proof. Fractus ac inglo-

rius Budamfe contulit, ubi dux, qui tantam de fe initio

expectationem excitaverat, dolore atque ignominia expe-

ditionis inaufpicate invifam vitam cum morte commuta-

(13) Idem, ibid. vit ( 13) . See Thuanus, who relates a pleaſant joke

of this Eunuch, upon his receiving fome very bad

news, viz. the taking of Strigonia. A mere trifle,

replied he to the meffenger : my great lofs, continued

he, is here, fhewing the lower part of his body.

Ejus rei cum trepidus nuncius ad eum veniffet, ipfa vul

tus confternatione magnum aliquod malum profeffus, purpu

ratus nonfine circumftantium rifu confternationi nuntii il-

ludens, & Strigonii, quod nullo negotio recuperari poffet,

amiffionem elevans, his verbis eum excepiffe dicitur.

Quam tu mihi cladem ingentem, fatue, quod tantum in-

commodum narras ? ea demum mihi clades deploranda

contigit, cum bine (genitalium fedem oftentans) ea mem-

(14) Idem, ibid. bra adempta funt, quibus vir eram ( 14) ( ) . From all

this we may conclude, that if Henry IV had met

with the fame Treatment as Abelard, he would not

have been in any manner a lofer, either with reſpect

to his courage, his prudence or genius . Origen,

Photius and Abelard, are a manifeft proof, that the

lofs of the male organs, do not in any manner pre-

judice the natural talents of the foul,

(15)Juftin. lib.

36, fubfinem.

(16) Livius, lib.

26, fubfin . Val.

Maxim. lib. 4.

cap. 3. num. 1 .

(17) See remark

[B] of the arti-

cle of the firft

$ (a) Extracted from Bufbequius, Legatio Turcica.

Epift, III, pag. 196. Edit. of 1633. REM. CRIT.

66

digious

injury for any perfon to make the leaft compariſon

between his valour and that of the luftful Proculus, who

turned tyrant ; a Latin letter of whom Flavius Vopif

cus has preſerved, which I would not offer to tranflate.

Tacendum non eft, quod & ipfe gloriatur in quadam fua

Epiftola, quam ipfam melius eft ponere quam de ea pluri-

mum dicere. Proculus Metiano affini s. D. Centum ex

Sarmatia virgines cepi. Ex his una nocte decem inivi :

omnes tamen quod in me erat, mulieres intra dies xv

reddidi. Gloriatur (ut vides) rem ineptam, & fatis li

bidinofam : atque inter fortes fe haberi credit, fi criminum

denfitate coalefcat. Hic tamen quum etiam poft honores

militares fe improbe & libidinofe, tamen fortiter ageret,

.... in imperium vocitatus eft ( 18) . We find that ( 8) Flavius Vo-

pifcus, in Proculo,

it is faid in the paffage above, that Proculus was a pag. m. 735.

good foldier, but ftill his valour was not to be com- tom. 2 .

pared to that of Aurelian. What fhall we fay of

Alexander the Great, who was fired by fo extraordi-

nary a courage ? His chaſtity has been much more

applauded than it deferved ; but yet it muſt be owned,

that by his natural difpofition or conftitution he had

more indifference, in proportion , than inclination for

the fair-fex ; and this is fufficient to refute thofe, who

fuppofe I know not what mechanical connection be-

tween luft and valour . To the modern examples be-

fore quoted ( 19) , I fhall add that of an intrepid Knight ( 19) In the pre-

who lived in the XVIth Century, and who merited

the title of the fearless and blameless Knight. The

reader will find by theſe characteristics that I mean

Bayard. Love was never his mafter ; and he proved,

on feveral dangerous occafions, that he was mafter over

it . See his life. What a long liit I fhould give,

were I to fet down all thoſe who have reſembled Sar-

danapalus ; creatures that were brave in no other place

except in bed ; but, in every other place, fluggiſh and

cowardly. Were Caligula, Nero, and Heliogabalus,

warriors ? Did they not plunge, with the moft infa-

mous excefs, into leud debaucheries ? Was Domitian,
(20)Libidinis nis

who invented a new term (20) for thoſe abominable
mia affiduitatem

exerciſes in which he fignalized his ftrength, ever concubitus velas

looked upon as a good foldier or a good Commander ? exercitationis ge-

Thofe fparks who were formerly called mignons de nus clinopalen

couchette, would fometimes make a campaign, in or-

der to get rid of the contempt, to which the fufpicion

of their being cowards expofed them among brave

men ; but they behaved fo ill on thefe occafions , that'

one might juftly apply to them what Jupiter anſwer-

ed Venus, when the complained to him, upon her

being wounded in her attempting to fuccour Æneas'

in a battle : Do not you concern yourfelf with war :

it is not your province, which is that only of making"

love.

Οὗ τοι τίκιον ἐμὲν δέδοται πιλεμήϊα έργα

᾿Αλλὰ σύγ' ιμερόεντα μετέρχιο ἔργα γάμοιο (21 ) .

" Not thofe, O daughter, are thy proper cares,

" Thee milder arts befit, and fofter wars ;

" Sweet fmiles are thine, and kind endearing

" charms, &c.

Рога.

ceding remark.

vocabat. Suet. in

Domit, cap. 22.

(21) Hom. Iliad.

lib. 5. ver. 428.

[C] It would be to no purpose to object, that fuch a¨

punishment wouldhave quite enervated his courage.] The Helen gave Paris the like advice , as is feen in a re

Commentary or Proof which this may require, is found mark where I refute Mezerai (22) . This Hiftorian ( 22) Rem. [ 0]
citation (47) of

in the preceding remark ; nevertheless I will add, by imagines, that Ladies love brave men, from a fuppo the article ofthe

way of Appendix, the obfervations follo ving. Was fition that they are as active and vigorcus in love exer- 3d Duke of

not Hannibal, who was one of the greatest Com- cifes, as in combats . But he does not form a right GUISE.

manders of antiquity, chafte ? Conftat Annibalem, ... judgment of their motives ; glory or vanity are the

pudicitiam tantam inter tot captivas habuiffe, ut in A- great fprings of their prepoffeffion in favour of brave

men. Monluc obferves that women would chooſe to
frica natum quivis negaret ( 15 ) . i . e. “ It is certain

" Hannibal behaved fo modeftly with regard to his be widows, rather than to ſee their huſbands return

great number of female captives, that no one would from the field in health, but loaded with ſhame and`

" have thought him a native of Africa. " We do not difhonour. It is plain that luft has nothing to do in

find that Scipio Africanus was of a very amorous com- this ; and fince it furnishes a firft proof againſt Meze-

plection ; and he gave a noble exemple of his chaf- rai , I will here quote Monluc's own words. He di-

tity, during his expedition in Spain, for which he is rects himself to the Governors of a town , and fhews

greatly applauded by the Hiftorian ( 16) . Drufus, bro- the prejudice they will do themſelves in cafe they don't

ther to the Emperor Tiberius, and one of the greateſt defend it bravely. "Not only your Sovereign, con-

Generals among the antients, was extremely referved " tinues he ( 23) , the Princes and Lords will behold (23 ) Monluc,

with regard to the fair fex ( 17) . The Emperor Au- " you, with an evil eye, but likewife women and Comment. liv. 3.

relian was wonderfully brave, and at the fame time " children. But to go farther, your own wives, pag. m. 500, 501.

perfectly chafte. It would be doing him the greateft" " though they pretend to love you, will yet hate you,

ANTONIA. and
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Henry the Great.

of the article

BARCLAY

(John).

digious incontinence [D], that prevented his rifing to fo great a height as he other-

wife might have done ; but notwithſtanding that powerful obftacle, he nevertheleſs de-

(a) He is called ferves very juftly the firname he bears (a). To prove this , we need but confider the

See Citation (4 ) aftoniſhing difficulties he furmounted, before he was fettled on the throne ; and the

flouriſhing ftate he brought his Kingdom to, which, at his afcending the throne, was

in a moſt calamitous condition. He inherited this crown in a very diftant degree of

confanguinity [E] . We in all probability ſhould know, and ſhould admire much more,

the vaft extent of his merit, had he lived five or fix years longer ; for he was juft going (6) See at the

to begin the execution of a mighty defign (b), when he was murthered in his coach the year 1610 his

14th of May 1610, by one Ravaillac. Some Hiftorians relate, that this had been fore- by Hardouin de

told him the day before [F] ; but thoſe who have examined this matter thoroughly, find Perefixe.

(24) Mezerai,

Abrégé Chronol.

tom. 6. pag. 392.

(25) Perefixe ,

Hift . de Henry le

Grand, pag. m.
461 , 462, ad

ann. 16c9.

(26) Vie du

Pleffis Mornai,

pag. 108.

46

66

" and eſteem you lefs in their hearts. For fuch is

" the nature of all women, that they bear a mortal

" hatred to cowards and poltroons, though ever fo

fpruce ; and love the bold and courageous, though

ever fo ugly and deformed . They partake in your

grace. And though they are folded in your arms,

" in bed, pretending to be overjoyed at your return ;

" they yet wish you had been ftrangled, or that a

" bullet had taken your head off. For in the fame

66

66
manner as we conclude, that the greateſt diſgrace

" that can accrue to a man, is to have his wife a

" whore ; the women think on the other fide, that

" the greateſt fhame they can meet with, is to have

a cowardly hufband. Thus, Governor, you fee

" what a wretched chance you will ftand, fhould

60 you lofe your town, fince you will be curfed by your

" own wife."

66

66

<<

66

66

66

66

66

it

Hiſtory written

[F] Some Hiflorians relate, that his death had been

foretold him the day before. ] We will begin this re-
(29) Relation de

mark by the words of Peter Matthieu (29). Upon la Mort de Henri

" this la Broffe, a learned Phyſician and Mathemati- IV, pag. m. 24.

" cian, faid to the Duke of Vendofme, by way of

fequel to a longer difcourfe, that provided the King

" could but avoid the accident with which he was

" menaced, he would live thirty years longer. No

one cares to inform Kings of what may give them

" uneafinefs ; and therefore the Duke de Vendofme,

thinking it more proper that la Broffe ſhould be the

meffenger of his own news, befought the King to

" hear him, upon which the King afked what la

" Broffe wanted . Here the Duke of Vendofme faid

" nothing ; but his filence making the King ftill more

" defirous of knowing the motive of it, he preſſes

" him ; the Duke excufes himself; but at last as the

66

66

66
King laid his abfolute commands upon him, he in-

" forms him of what la Broffe had faid to him. You

" are quite a fimpleton, fays the King to the Duke,

" to give credit to this . Sir, anfwered Vendôme, in

" theſe things credulity is a fault but not fear ; the

" fafety of your Majefty's perfon obliges every indi-

" vidual, and me above any other perfon, not to de-

" fpife the leaft information that may be given ; and

" therefore I most humbly beseech your Majefty to

" hear him. However, the King would not confent

" to this, and even forbid his fpeaking about it . I
66

66

66

66

are

(30) Peter Petit,

can do no lefs, fays the Duke, than inform the

" Queen of it. The King declared twice, that ſhould

" he ever break it to her, he would never love him ;

" and fo la Broffe was fent away. I heard all this,

" word for word , from the Duke de Vendôme's own

" mouth." This is related in a very poſitive ſtrain ;

but what follows, is no lefs fo, though it quite over-

throws Peter Matthieu's relation : " So true it is, it is

a Philofopher who speaks (30), that moſt Hiſtorians Surveyor of the

credulous and liars ; and that they thereby al- Fortifications,

ways confirm the credulity and falfhood of prog- Differtationfur

" noftications, when they relate thofe ftories without les Cometes, pag.
89.

refuting them. But without going farther ; why

" fhould not the antients have done it, fince we often

" fee it practifed in our own time ? Has not one of

our Hiftorians, fpeaking of the death of our great

" Henry IV, affirmed ; that having been informed of

" it by a Prince ftill living, whom it is not neceffary

to name, the evening before the unfortunate ftroke

" was given; his Majefty defpifing this advice,

" had anſwered, that la Broffe was an old fool of an

[D] His prodigious incontinence. ] I need not fcruple

to give it that name, after the ftories which Daubigné

has published on that fubject, especially after the fol-

lowing words of a very grave Hiftorian. " If it was

" the bufinefs of hiſtory to make apologies, it might

" clear him from the greatest part of thoſe re-

" proaches, but not however from the frantic paffion

" he had for gaming.... Much lefs could it excufe

" him, for his abandoning himſelf fo immoderately

" to women, which had been fo public and general

" from his youth to his death, that it cannot even be

" called love and gallantry (24)." The following

particulars related by Mr. de Perefixe are very ftrange .

" It were to be wifhed, for the honour of his me-

mory, that gaming had been his only fault. But

" the perpetual frailty which he had, with regard to

" beautiful women, was another fault, much more

" blameable in a Chriftian Prince, in a man of his

years who was married , to whom God had been fo

gracious, and who revolved fo many mighty en-

terprizes in his mind. He fometimes was fired with

" only tranfient defires, and which captivated him

" but one night ; but when he met with beauties who

" ftruck his heart, he loved to diſtraction ; and, in

" theſe wild tranſports, he no ways feemed to be

Henry the Great. It is related , in fabulous anti-

quity, that Hercules took up a diſtaff, and ſpun

" for love of the beautiful Omphale : now Henry did

" fomething more groveling for his miftreffes. He

" one day affumed a peafant's difguife, and took a

" trufs of ftraw on his back, to get accefs to Madam

" Gabrielle ; and it is faid that the Marchioness de

" Verneuil has feen him more than once at her feet,

" fuffering her diſdain and inſults (25)." It must be

a piercing forrow to all good Huguenots, to ſee their

chief lead fo fcandalous a life, even in Rochelle. He

there debauched the daughter of a Gentleman of the

long robe, and had a fon by her. The Church had

frequently toldhim of his crime, which he would confefs "

ingenuously enough ; but he could not be prevailed upon

to acknowledge it publickly, till a little before the battle

of Coutras (26) . The detail of that is found in the

Life of du Pleffis Mornai (27) .

66

66

[E] He inherited the crown in a very diftant degree of

(27) Pag. 108. confanguinity.] " It was doubtless by an uncommon

good fortune that the crown of France fell to him,

" there never being a more remote fucceffion than that,

" in any hereditary Government ; for there were a-

" bout ten or eleven degrees of confanguinity between

" him and Henry III ; and at his birth there were

" nine Princes of the blood before him, viz. Henry II

" and his five fons ; Anthony King of Navarre, his
(28) Perefixe,

HA. de Henri le father, and two fons of that Anthony, elder bro-

Grand, pag. m. " thers of our Henry. All theſe Princes died , to

514. " make way for him to the crown (28) .”

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

dofme.

Aftrologer &c. I being defirous of hearing this

" from the mouth of the Prince in question ( † ) , above (t) Mr.de Ven-

" thirty years fince, in prefence of a Princeís (4) , of

great worth, he did her the honour to ſay that it

was all a falfity. And but two days fince only, (+) Madam de
Chevreuse.

" in order to be better informed of it, and that I

might not publifh any thing in writing of that con-

" fequence, without being firit well affured of it ; I

" had the honour to ſpeak again to him about it be-

" fore ſeveral perfons of his family, and he confirmed

" the fame thing to me ; adding farther, that the

" Hiftorian (1) had confounded times and things ; and (4) Matthieu.

" that la Brofle had indeed told him, after this un-

happy accident, that he had forefeen it by calcu-

" lating his Majefty's horofcope, (as Aftrologers al-

ways do, after things are come to pafs) but not

" that he had given him notice of it the evening be-

" fore, in order that he might inform his Majefty of

❝ it.
Nevertheleſs this is related by a French author,

" who lived in that age. Who then, in times to

come, will not give credit to him ? Will it be

thought that a man, appointed and paid to write

" Hiftory, durft fay a thing of that importance, and

66

66

66

66

--

2 " even
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it to be falfe. He was of fo generous a difpofition, that it was no way probable he ever

adviſed the Duke of Alençon to make away with Catherine de Medicis [G] ; nevertheleſs,

we find this afferted in fome memoirs. He met with the fate common to great men, I

mean that he was unhappy in his family. The two wives he married one after another,

in the life time of both, brought a thouſand vexations upon him [H] . But this he de-

ferved, fince he difregarded fo much the facred laws of marriage. His fecond wife

(c)See the re- was one of thofe Princeffes againſt whom he had raiſed fomeobjections, in examining

with Roni what kind of wife would fuit him (c) . His notions with regard to marriage

are very curious [I] ; and few converfations are more folid and agreeable, than thoſe

mark [4].

even cite a living Prince who could witneſs it , in

" cafe it were not true ? It is nevertheleſs as I fay ;

" and if any one doubts of this, he may inform him.

" felf about it, and I am not forry that I have an

" opportunity to mention it in this place ; as

" well to undeceive pofterity, as to fhewthat a great

many particulars are written of this kind, which

" do not deferve the leaft credit."

66

It is to be obſerved that Mr. Petit does not relate

this altogether as faithfully as he ought to have done.

He fuppofes that the Hiftorian faid, that the King

made the following anſwer, la Broffe is an oldfool ofan

Aftrologer ; but the Hiftorian does not fay this ; for,

according to him, it was to the Duke of Vendome

that the King faid, you are a madman.

66

64

We will exhibit a fecond teftimony, with the re-

futation ofit. " The evening of the fame coronation,

" la Broffe, an excellent Phyfician and Mathematician,

" faid to the Duke of Vendofme, that if the King

" could but eſcape a dangerous accident, which

" threatned him immediately, he ſhould live thirty

years longer ; and begged that he would introduce

" himto his Majefty : But the King being told the

fubject he intended to fpeak to him about, would

" not hear la Broffe (31 ) ." Now this is refuted in

the following words of Marthal de Baſſompiere (32) ;

It isfalfe to affert that la Broffe defired to be introduced

to the King; but bad he defired it, the answer invent-

ed by him (33) would have been true, viz. that he (34)

would have fcorned to speak to him, for he looked upon

bim as a madman. It is related in a difcourfe on the

death ofHenry IV, annexed to the Duke de Nevers's

Memoirs, that the Duke of Vendome declared tofeveral

(34) i . e. Hen- perſons, that la Broffe never ſpoke to him about it.

(31) Du Pleix,

Hift. Henry IV,

pag.411.

(32) Remarques

furDu Pleix,

pag. 172.

(33) i. c. Du

Pleix.

ry iv.
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66

66

66

66

66

this

were neceffary to it, by the death of a woman who

" difturbed the tranquillity, and caufed the ruin of

" it. He had not the courage to attempt it, nor

" the difcretion to hold his tongue fome time after ;

" and this is the cauſe of that deadly and implacable

" hatred which Catherine of Medicis bore to the

King of Navarre ; and therefore ſhe did not fcru-

ple to engage in the confpiracy against her own

" fon, Henry III ; and to disturb the government

" when he had no children, to prevent Henry IV

" from fucceeding him ; and to fubftitute, in his

room, Henry Duke of Lorrain, her grandfon by

" her daughter (35)." According to theſe me- ( 35) Le Labou-

moirs, Henry IV intended to be one of the murthe- reur, Addit. aux

rers of the Queen-Mother.
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66

Mem. de Caftel-

[H] His two wives brought a thousand vexations nau, tom. 2. pag.

upon him. ] It is not neceflary to prove this with ref-

381.

pect to Margaret de Valois ; we will therefore al-

" ledge that proof which relates to Mary of Medicis.

" The high efteem and affection, which the French

" had for him (36) , would not fuffer them to be fo ( 36 ) i. e. for

" much offended at his fcandalous way of living ; but Henry IV.

" the Queen his wife was greatly vexed at it ; fo that

" it occafioned perpetual difputes betwixt them, and

" made the Queen difdainful and ill-tempered . The

" difcontent of thefe domeftic quarrels, doubtless re-

" tarded the execution of the mighty defign he had

" projected, for the happiness and perpetual repofe of

" Chriftendom ; and for the deftruction, afterwards,

" of the Ottoman Power (37)."

a

(37) Perefixe,

[ His notions with regard to marriage are very Hift. de Henry le

curious.] I am going to cite a very long paffage ; Grand, pag. m.

nevertheless I am certain that it will appear fhort to 463, ad ann.

1609.
curious Readers, it containing a kind of critique on

confiderable number of Princeffes ; and a very folid

argumentation of Henry IV, with refpect to the choice

of a wife. Here follows what he faid to Mr. de Roni

his favourite (38) . " So that nothing more ſeems
(38 ) Mem. de

" wanting, for the accompliſhment of this defign, Sulli,tom. 2.

" but to fee whether I can get another wife whole pag . 112. edit. de

qualifications may be fo excellent, that I may not Hollande, izmo.

plunge into the greatest misfortune of this life,

" which, in myopinion, is to have an ugly ill-na-

" tured and worthlefs wife, inftead of the eaſe, repoſe

" and fatisfaction which I propofed to find in the

66

66

66

66
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WHAT the

King defired in a

marriage-ftate : that if wives could be got by wifh-

ing, in order that I might not repent of fo ha-

" zardous a ſtep, mine fhould be endowed, among

" other good qualities, with the feven following prin-

cipal ones, viz. beauty in her perfon, chaitity in

her life, complaifance in her temper, ingenuity and

" fkilfulneſs in her mind, fruitful with regard to iffue, wife.

" eminent with respect to extraction, and rich as to

" her poffeffions . But I fancy, my friend, that this

" woman is dead, or rather that fhe perhaps is not yet

" born, nor ready to come into the world ; and never-

" theleſs let us confider a little, what maidens or wo-

[G] It is no way probable he ever advised the Duke

of Alençon to make away with Catherine de Medicis.]

Le Laboureur relates that this Queen, ſeeing Charles IX

draw near his end, was afraid that the Duke of

Alençon would be adviſed to claim the regency,

" and even the crown, in prejudice of the King of

" Poland his brother. This made her form the defign

" of a confpiracy, which might give her an oppor-

tunity of feizing upon his perfon, and that of the

" King of Navarre. She confined them, under a

ftrong guard in the Bois de Vincennes, till the King's

" death, but without declaring them Prifoners. In

" the mean time fhe ſpread a report, in all places,

" of this confpiracy, for which the caufed the Mar-

" fhals of Montmorency and Coffé to be arreſted ;

" and, to remove all occafion of doubting this, the

" facrificed la Molle and Coconnaz, two favourites

" of that Duke, to this ftate- intrigue... The Duke

" ofAlençon (fo great was his fear) himſelf betrayed his

" caufe, and his domefticks ; and he who belt fuftained

" the character ofan oppreffed Monarch, who was

yet incapable of acting unfuitable to his dignity,

was Henry IV, then King of Navarre. Not but

" that he was afraid he was ruined ; and it was in

" this view that he was accufed, as fome memoirs

" inform me, of having adviſed Monfieur, the King

" of France's brother, to pretend to be fick, in order
more than you have done ; I will tell you briefly,

" to oblige the Queen to come and vifit him ; and " that the Infanta of Spain, how old and ugly foever

" then, upon pretence of defiring to reveal fomething " The maybe, would do well enough for me, provided

to her in private, to cauſe her retinue to with- " I could marry the Low- Countries with her, tho' it

" draw, and then ftrangle her. His motives or pre- were upon condition of restoring to you the Earldom

tences for it were, their fafety, theopportunity of " of Bethune. Neither could I refufe Princeſs Rei-

" the King's death who was in his expiring mo- " belle (39) of England , in cafe, as it is faid publicly, (39) I copy this

" ments, the credit and authority which time would " that the Crown is juftly hers, fhe had only been word as I find it

give their friends ; and that the fame policy which " declared prefumptive heiress of the Kingdom : but in my edition.

" made her renounce the laws or ties of blood and " I will not expect either the one or the other , the

nature, difpenfed them, out of a ftronger confidera-

❝tion than that of reigning, from abhorring an action

" which would fave to the ftate, two Princes, who

66

66

66

66

66

66
men, whom we have heard of, within or without

" the Kingdom, would be a fit wife for me. And

" forafmuch as I have, in myopinion, thought of it
66

66

66
King of Spain, and the Queen of Enland being far

" from entertaining any fuch thoughts . I have fome.

" times been ſpoke to about certain Princeffes of Ger-

" many,
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this King had on that fubject. It was very plainly feen, that Religion was nothing but

a falfe pretence, both of the League and the King of Spain: it was known, I fay, by

the endeavours that were employed, to prevent the Pope from giving him abfolution.

(d)In the arti- I have taken notice in another place ( d) of the facetious remarks made by d'Aubigné,

on the ſtrokes of the ſwitch, which the proxies of this Prince received when he was ab-

folved at Rome. I fhall take fome farther notice of it here [K].

ale BOTERO,

remark [C].

Hift.de Henri loHenry IV was born at Pau in Bearn the 13th of December 1553 (e). Anthony of Peixe,

Bourbon his father, and Joan d'Albret his mother, carried him to the Court of France grand, p. m. 15.

when he was but five years old ; but he ftaid there only a few months, and returned to

Bearn (f). Anthony returned to Court, after the death of Henry II, and was appointed (F) Ibid. p. 20.

Lieutenant General of the Kingdom, after the death of Francis II. He fent for the Queen

his wife, and the Prince his fon, to him, and died of a wound which he had received at

the fiege of Roan in the year 1562 ; after which his wife, whom he had treated inju-

riously [L] , returned to Bearn, where he openly embraced the principles of Calvin (g) , (8) Ibid. pag. 22,

She left her fon at the Court of France, under the direction of la Gaucherie, a prudent

Preceptor

66

60

66

66

66

" in affairs of a fedentary kind ; and to govern my

" kingdom and my children well, in cafe I ſhould die,

" before they were of age, fenfe, and judgment, to

" endeavour to imitate me ; as very probably will be

" the cafe, fhould I marry in fo advanced an age.

66
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" But pray, Sir, anfwered you, what do you mean

" byfo many affirmatives and negatives, from which

" I can infer nothing except this, viz. that you are

very defirous to be married ; but that no woman

upon earth is fit or qualified to be your wife ? So

" that, at this rate, we fhould implore the affiftance

" of heaven, to restore the Queen of England to her

" bloom of life ; and raife from the dead Margaret

" of Flanders, Mademoiſelle of Burgundy, Jane la

" Loca, Anne of Britany, Mary Stuart, all rich

" heireffes, in order for you to take your choice from

among them ; for, according to the temper you

" have difcovered, fpeaking of Clara Eugenia, you

" would like fome of thoſe Ladies who were poffeffed

" offuch extenfive territories. But omitting all thefe

" impoffibilities and idle notions, let us confider a

" little what is to be done &c.

many, whofe names I have forgot, but I don't like

" in any manner the women of that country, and

" fancy that had I married one of them, I must al-

" ways have a hogfhead of wine by my bed fide ;

" not to mention that it has been told me, that there

was a Queen of France of that country, who al-

" moft ruined the French ; which feveral confiderati-

" ons have given me a diftafte to German women.

" One of Prince Maurice's fifters has alſo been pro-

pofed to me, but befides their being all Huguenots,

" and that ſuch an alliance might make me fufpected

" at Rome, and among the zealous Catholics, that

" their mother was a Nun, and fomething elſe which

" I will tell you another time, make me averfe to it.

" The Duke of Florence has likewife a niece who

" is faid to be handfome enough ; but he being one

" of the most inconfiderable families in Chriftendom

" that bears the title of Prince, it not being above

" threescore or fourſcore years, that his predeceffors

" were only ranked among the moft illuftrious citi-

" zens of Florence ; and of the fame family with the

" Queen-mother, Catherine, who brought fo many

" evils upon France, and particularly to my felf, I

" am afraid of marrying into that Houſe, left it

" fhould prove prejudicial to myſelf, my friends and

" my kingdom. Thefe, I believe, are all the fo-

reign Ladies I am to ſpeak of. As to thofe within

my ownrealm, my niece of Guife is one of thoſe

" that would pleaſe me beft, notwithstanding the ru-

mour which fome malicious people have ſpread,

❝ viz. that ſhe is a little wantonly inclined ; for with

" regard to myſelf, befides that I believe it very

" falfe, I fhould chooſe rather to have a woman that

was a little amorous, than one who fhould prove

" ill-tempered, which fhe is no ways fufpected to be,

" but on the contrary, ofa very foft, pleaſant humour,

" and complaifant in her converfation ; fhe alfo is of

" a good family, handfome, tall, and likely to have

" fine children foon . The only circumftance I fear, is, " gentle it was.'

" the too ftrong affection fhe diſcovers for her own

" family, and eſpecially for her brothers, which might

infpire her with a defire to aggrandize them to my

" prejudice, and ſtill more to that of my children, in

" cafe the fhould ever enjoy the regency . There like-

" wife are two daughters of the houfe of Maine,

" the eldeſt whereof, though fo fwarthy, would not

difpleaſe me, fhe being prudent and well educated ;

" but then they are too young. There are two in [L] Joand'Albret ... who had been ... treated in-

" the House of Aumalle, and three in that of Lon- juriously ... by her bufband. ] The lure employed to

" gueville, whofe perfons are far from contemptible ; draw him off from the Proteftant Religion, was, to

" but other reaſons will not fuffer me to apply promiſe him the Kingdom of Sardinia. He was fo

my thoughts that way . So much for Princeffes. weak as to believe theſe promiſes ; " and he began to

" You, befides, have one daughter in the houſe of " withdraw, by infenfible degrees, from the Prote-

" Luxemburg, one in that of Guimené, my coufin " ftants ; and to vex the Queen, his wife, all kinds

" Catherine of Rohan ; but the laft is a Huguenot, " of fnares being ſpread for him, by which a man

* and I don't like the others and next, the daughter

" of my coufin the Princefs of Conti , of the houſe

" of Luce, who is a very beautiful, well-educated

" Princefs ; and indeed the would pleaſe me beft,

" were the older. But though I ſhould like them all,

" fo far as I know them, who can affure me that I

" ſhall find in them, the three principal qualities united,

" which I require in a wife, and without which I

" would not marry ? viz. that I fhould have iffue by

" them, that they ſhould be of a ſweet and complai-

fant humour, and fufficiently qualified to affift me

66

66

686.

[K] Ifhall take fome farther notice on the Atrokes of

the fwitch.] I fhall borrow the words of a Walloon

Minifter (40). " The pfalm Miferere was fung when (40) Jeremio de

" Henry the Great was reconciled to the See of Poure, Divine

" Rome, on which occafion du Perron and d'Offat, Melodiedu Se.
Pfalmifte, pag.

" proftrate, and their faces turned to the earth, re-

" preſenting the King of France, in prefence of the

" Roman Pontiff and the Confiftory, received, in

" that King's name, his penance decreed by the holy

" See, which was, to adjuſt to every verſe a ftroke

" of a fwitch over his head, fhoulders and back,

" down to the feet, from the beginning of that pfalm

" to the end. Du Perron in his Letters, folio 172,

" gives us the verbal procefs of that King's abfoluti-

" on, by Pope Clement VIII, ... D'Offat, his fharer

or companion in the royal penance, fhews how

" gentle it was." In the inftruction of the Inquifition

was the following hyperbolical expreffion (41 ). When (41) D'Offat's

the chorifters fung Miferere mei, the Pope, at every Letters, fol. 172.

verſe, verberabat & percutiebat humeros Procuratorum

cujuflibet ipforum virga quam in manibus tenebat. i. e.

" He beat the fhouldiers of each of the proxies with

" a rod which he held in his hand ." The blows

were felt no more on that occafion, than if a fly had

crept on their clothes .

66

"6

86

" addicted, as he was, to women, could be over-

" reached ; thus forgetting every other thing by in-

" fenfible degrees, he now thought of nothing but the

" Kingdom of Sardinia and women, among whom

a certain maid of honour belonging to the Queen

began to have a confiderable fhare of his affection.

" In the mean time the Queen of Navarre, like a

very prudent and virtuous Princefs, endeavoured to

" reclaim him; enduring all things poffible, and re

" monftrating to him what he owed both to God and

" his fubjects. But fo greatly was he bewitched, that

"

2 " all
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Preceptor. She fent for himto Pau in 1566 ; and appointed Florent Chretien to be

(b) Ibid. pag. his Preceptor, in the room of la Gaucherie, who was dead (b). This Preceptor who

24.

(k)Ibid. pag.

25.

was a zealous Proteftant, educated that Prince in his own Religion. Joan d'Albret de-

clared herſelf their protectreſs in 1569, and came for that purpoſe to Rochelle with her

fon, whom he devoted from that time to the defence of this new Religion. In this quality

be was declared leader or head of the party ; and his uncle the Prince of Conde his Lieute-

(i) Ibid. pag. nant, with Admiral de Coligny (i). He was in the army when the battle of Moncontour

was fought, and had a moft ardent defire to engage in the combat ; but this he was not al

lowed to do, for fear of hazarding his perfon too much (k). From that time he followed

the army, till the peace was concluded, viz. the eleventh of Auguft 1570, and then

returned to Bearn. His marriage with Princess Margaret, fifter to Charles IX, was fo

lemnized at Paris in Auguft 1572. His mother was come to Paris fome months before,

to prepare his nuptials, and died there whilft her fon was upon the road. He began to

(1) Ibid. pag. 29. affume the quality of King, when news was brought him, in Poitou, of her death (1) .

It is univerfally known that the maffacre on St. Bartholomew's day was perpetrated a

few days after the marriage of this new King ; and that he being reduced to the neceffity

of going to mafs, or lofing his life, chofe the former. The anſwers which certain

authors put into his mouth, are mere chimeras of their brain [M], and only fhew the

defire they had to employ their reading. Henry was obliged, againſt his will, to ſpend

fome years in the Court of France. He there diffembled very artfully all his uneafi-

neffes : he even repulfed, and frequently fuppreffed them, by fome love-intrigue, to

which he was ftrongly prompted by nature, and this was not a little heightened by the

depravity and luftfulness of the Ladies. One of his principal miftreffes (m) was the Lady(m) Perefixe,

de Sauves, wife to a Secretary of State. However, love did not fo far engrofs all his Hiff.deHenri la

time,

" like his nurfe's milk. He faid it was a great mif

" fortune that fo auguft a King, whofe foul poffeffed

" the feeds ofall the exalted virtues, fhould have been

" fo perniciously counfelled, to force his fubjects, by

" murthers and maffacres, to worship and ferve God

" after his fancy and caprice. That nothing could

" fubdue a couragious people, land efpecially the

" French, but the mildnefs of their Prince, whom

" they worship almoft as if he was God. That Fla-

" minius had employed this method, in order to make

all this was to no purpoſe, which the Queenob-

* ferving, ſhe had recourfe only to tears and entrea-

" ties, which melted every one to compaffion, ex-

cept the faid King her huſband. During theſeDuring theſe

" tranfactions the Queen-mother endeavoured to per-

" fuade her to bear with the King her huſband, to

* which ſhe at laſt made the following anfwer, that

" rather than ever go to mafs, if he had the King-

" dom and her fon in her hands, fhe would throw

* them both to the bottom of the fea, that they

" might be no obſtacle to her ; for which reaſon they " the Romans maiters of all Greece ; fothat, though

(42) Beze, HiA. " troubled her no more on that fubject (42) .

Eccelef. liv. 4.

pag. 688. adann.

2561.

tom. 2. liv. 1.

$47.

[M] The anfwers , which certain authors put into his

mouth, are mere chimeras of their brain. ] During the

maffacre, Charles IX fent for, into his clofet, the

King of Navarre, and the Prince of Conde ; and de-

clared to them, that if they did not immediately re-

nounce their heretical tenets, they ſhould meet with the

fame fate as the Admiral. The King of Navarre,

prodigiouslyfurprized at theſe words which were uttered

with a menacing tone of voice, and at the dreadful

Spectacle he had seen before his eyes, answered with

great humility, and trembling at the fame time ; that he

befought his Majefty to leave them free and undisturbed

withregard to their lives and confciences, and that they

(43) Mezerai, were readytopay obedience to him in allother respects (43).

Hift. de France, Though I make ufe of Mezerai's words, the reader

tom. 3. pag. 257. may be affured that it is the fame thing as if I cm-

ployed the very words of a Calvinift Hiftorian ; for

(44) D'Aubigné, d'Aubigné (44) relates the anfwer made by the King

of Navarre, in the very fame terms ; and it is as fol-

chap. 4. pag. m. lows in the Inventaire of John de Serres. " The

" King of Navarre befeeches his Majefty to call to

" mind his promife, the confanguinity he had fo

lately contracted, and not to do him any violence

" in the Religion he had imbibed from his infan-

(45) Invent, de " cy (45) ." The author of the Hiftory des chofes

Hiß. de France, memorables does not fay more ; and the author ofthe

tom. 2. pag. m. Commentaries de ftatu Religionis & Reipublicæ in regno

Gallia is not more full with regard to the fenfe,

though he employs more words (46) ; and it is to be

obferved that he fays exprefly, that the anfwer was

(47) Quæ tamen made with a trembling tone of voice (47) . Thus we

bumiliffime animo fee four Proteftant writers agree with Mezerai, and

confternato ore confequently we cannot fufpect the latter's veracity.

abillo dicebantur. This being the cafe, may we not juftly laugh at the

Hiftorian, who fpins the anſwer in queftion to three

or four pages ? " Our Henry, fays he (48), made fuch

as fhewed, at that time, what the greatneſs of his

courage, the depth of his fenfe, and the great gen-

" tleness of his clemency, would be. He befought

his Majefty to call to mind the word of honour he

" had given him ; the near relation they bore to one

" another, and the new alliance they had concluded

together ; and not to offer any violence to the Re-

ligion which he had fucked in, from his infancy,

704.

(46) Lib. 10.

folio m. 35.

Ibid.

(48) Julian Pe-

leas, Advocatein
the Parliament of

Paris, Hift. des

Faits & de la

Vie de Henry le

Grand, tom. 1.

pag. 828.
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Grand, pag. 39.

" he was poffeffed of fuperior force in the city of

" Thebes, he yet employed as much perfuafion, in

" order to gain the people, as an Orator would have

" done from the roftrum ; and that he ought to know,

" that he was King over a people who cannot bear

perfect liberty, nor an entire flavery ; and that the

regal power was not a government over flaves, but

over fellow citizens. That he had often heard, that

" thofe great Romans had commanded over all Na-

❝tions, and made themſelves mafters ofthe world, to

" fhew that they were governed by reaſon, and did

" not abandon themſelves to revenge.... (49) . Your (49) Idem, ibid.

" Majefty is fenfible, that one fingle example of hu. Pag . 831 .

" manity among the Romans, was more efficacious

" towards fubduing the Falifci, who were foreigners,

" than all their military power had been ; what there-

" fore might not your Majefty's mildness and cle-
66

mency have effected with regard to Proteftants ?

" A mighty King, like to your Majefty, fhould not

" do all he can, but imitate the Sun who, the higher

" he is in the horizon, the flower he moves... (50). (50) Ibid. pag.

" Thoſe who have given you fuch evil counſel are
832.

* more to blame than you, and deferve to be punish-

" ed as much as thofe, who poifon the public fountains

" or aqueducts, and confequently kill all thofe

" who drink ofthem." I have omitted moft of the

particulars which this compiler of common places puts

into the King of Navarre's mouth ; but I fhall not

curtail, in any manner, the reply which he falfely af

cribes to Charles IX. " Theſe are fine maxims, ſaid the
66

King, which you learnt of Chretien your tutor ; but

" I knowone much finer than any of them, viz. that

" God has invefted the King with the fupreme com-

" mand, the fprings of which it is not lawful for a

"" fubject to touch ; it is glory fufficient for him that

" he obeys. Go, and obey what I command, upon

" pain of death; and although I am not obliged to

" give you an account of my actions, I yet will in-

" form you, that every illuftrious example feems to

" have fomething of injuftice in it, which is compen-

" fated by the public utility ( 51 ) ." I am to obferve, (51) Ibid. paga

that this author fuppofes that the King fent for the

King of Navarre and the Prince of Conde ſeparately ;

but other Hiftorians relate, that Charles IX fent for

thofe two Princes at the fame time.

833.
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33.
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(0)In 1574.

(P) Ibid . pag. 36 .

(9) Ibid. pag.

37,38.

(*) Ibid. p. 46 .

(3) Ibid. pag. 47.

(t)Ibid . p. 48.

gates to

time, but that he fometimes intermeddled with State-intrigues ; he being concerned in

thoſe which were projected to remove the Queen-mother from the Adminiſtration, and drive

(n ) Ibid. pag. the Guifes from the Court (n) ; but the Queen having difcovered thefe practices (0),

caufed him andthe Duke of Alençon to be put under an arrest, fet a guard over them , and

ordered them to be examined on feveral heinous particulars (p) [N]. Theſe two Princes

were ſet at liberty by Henry III, to meet whom they had been conducted by Catherine

of Medicis as far as Beauvoifin Bridge (q). The King of Navarre went, at laft , fecretly

away, in the year 1576, and withdrew to Alençon (r). He then returned to the Hugue-

not party, and again profeſſed his firſt Religion (s) . The Rochellers opened their

him, and after refiding fome months in their city, he went and took poffeffion of his Go-

vernment of Guyenne (t). From that period, to the year 1589, his life was divided be-

His wife was a great impediment to him ; andtween battles , negotiations and amours.

nevertheleſs ſhe ſometimes was of advantage to him [O] . There were frequent ruptures

and pacifications between him and the Court of France, but at laft Henry III concluded

a fincere alliance with him, to oppofe the League, which, fince the death of the Duke

The reconciliation and con-and Cardinal of Guife, was grown more furious than ever.

federacy of theſe two Kings was concluded in April 1589 ; and their interview was in

Tours, the 30th of the fame month, and the greateſt demonſtrations of a reciprocal fa-

tisfaction were ſeen on that occafion . They fome time after joined their troops together

in order to beſiege Paris. This they did in perfon, and were upon the point of taking

that great city, and of puniſhing the inhabitants as they deferved, when the King of

France was killed by James Clement, at St. Clou. The King of Navarre fucceeded

him in the throne the 2d of Auguft 1589 ; but he did not obtain the crown without the

utmoſt difficulties ; he not being able to force the chiefs of the League to recognize him

as King, till after he had renounced the Proteftant Religion. The citizens of Paris per-

fifted in their rebellion till the 22d of March 1594 ; I mean that the King did not make

his entry into it till that day. The year after he declared war againſt the Spaniards,

but had little reafon to be fatisfied with it ; he lofing much more than he gained by it ;

however, from a felicity unknown to all his predeceffors, he concluded a treaty of peace

by which he indemnified himſelf for his loffes [ P]. This treaty was concluded at Ver-

vins the 2d of May 1598. From that time till the day of his death, the Kingdom was

(52) Perefixe,

Hift. de Henri le

Grand, pag. m. 66

66

[N] The Queen-mother ... ordered him and the Duke

of Alençon... to be examined on feveral heinous parti-

" The Chancellor would have exa-
(52)culars .]

mined the King of Navarre, but, although he was

a priſoner and threatened, he yet would not dero-

36, adan. 1574 " gate fo much from his dignity as to anſwer : ne

" vertheleſs, to fatisfy the Queen mother, he addreffed

" a long ſpeech to her, wherein he deduced a great

many particulars relating to the prefent ftate of af-

" fairs ; but then he did not accufe any perfon, which

" the Duke of Alençon had been ſo weak as to

❝ do (53) ."(53 ) Seethe re-

mark [G] above.

(54) Perefixe,,
Hift. deHenri le

Grand, pag. 54.

(55) Ibid. pag.

57.

(56) Ibid.

(57) Ibid. pag.

58.

86

66

66

[O] His wife was a great impediment to him, and

nevertheless fhe fometimes was of advantage to him. ]

Catherine of Medicis had brought her to him in

1578 (54) . He then kept his little court at Nerac.

(55) Boththe husband and wife were diſpleaſed at ſeeing

one another again. (56) Margaret, who was fond of

" the great fplendor of the Court of France where ſhe

" fwam, if I may employ the expreffion, in a full

current of intrigues, looked upon her refiding in

" Guyenne as a kind of baniſhment ; and Henry,

knowing her temper and conduct , would have had

" her at a diſtance from him rather than near.

" However, as he found that this was an evil, which

" could not be remedied, he refolved to fuffer it, and

" left her at perfect liberty .... (57) ; and fuiting

" himſelf to the times, and the neceffity of his af-

fairs, he endeavoured to reap fome advantage from

" her intrigues and intereſt. He gained a benefit,

" that was far from being inconfiderable, in the con-

" ference which himself and the deputies of the Hu-

66

"6

86

66

guenots had at Nerac with the Queen- mother . For

" whilft fhe fancied that the fhould inchant them, by

" the charms of the beautiful young Ladies fhe had

" with her, and by Pibrac's eloquence ; Margaret op-

pofed the fame artifices to her ; won over the Gen-

" tlemen who were in her mother's retinue by the

" charms ofher own women ; and employed her own

" fodextrously, that fhe ftrongly captivated poor Pi-

" brac's mind and heart, infomuch that he was actu-

"ated entirely by her, and did every thing the very

" reverſe of what the Queen-mother intended ; for

" fhe, not imagining that fo wife a man could have

" acted in fo filly a manner, was deceived in many

" articles ; and infenfibly prevailed upon to yield much
E

""

free

more to the Huguenots than fhe had refolved to

" do."

676.

(P] From a felicity unknown to all his predeceffors,

be concluded a treaty ofpeace by which he indemnified

himself for his loffes.] Bodin (58)obferves, that the (58) Bodin, de la

Spaniards had not, for an hundred years, concluded Republique,div. 5•

any treaty with France, without having had the ad- chap. I. pag.m.

vantage in it. That author had reaſon to affert this,

Henry IV being the firft King of France who had

reaped any benefit by concluding a peace with Spain.

He recovered all the towns he had loft in Picardy , and

likewiſe Blavet which the Spaniards were mafters of.

This peace did not pafs uncenfured ; fome people blam-

ing the King of Spain, and others the King of France.

" Several of the French, whoWe will cite Perefixe.

" did not well know the wretched condition the King

" of Spain and his affairs were in, could not conceive

" how it had been poffible for that Prince to purchaſe

" the peace at fo dear a rate, as to give up fix or feven

good towns, and amongthem Calais and Blavet,which

might be called the Keys of France. On the contrary

" the Spaniards, who faw that their King was in a

66

66

66
languishing condition, his treaſury exhaufted, the

" Low-Countries tottering, Portugal and his territories

" in Italy upon the point of revolting, and the fon

" that was to fucceed him, a good Prince indeed, but

" who loved eafe and tranquillity ; were furprized

" that as the French had fo bravely retaken Amiens,

" and joined all their forces together after the treaty

" of Mercoeur, they had not made an irruption intothe

" Low-Countries, becauſe they in all probability would

" have been conquered, either wholly or in part.

" The King anſwered, that if he had defired peace,

" it was not becauſe he was tired out with the in-

" conveniencies of war, but to give the Chriſtian

" world an opportunity of breathing; that he knew

" very well, that fuch was the fituation of things at

" this time, that he might have reaped great advan-

66
tages ; but that the hand of heaven frequently

" cruſhed Princes in the height of their profperity ;

" and that a wife man ought never, from the opinion

" he might entertain of fome favourable event, to be

" averfe to the concluding a good peace, nor rely too

" much on the appearance of a prefent happineſs,

" which a thouſand unforeſeen accidents may change ;

" it often happening, that a man overthrown and very

4
" much
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which Breffe was

Saluffes.

free from inteſtine as well as foreign wars, the expedition of 1600 excepted.

dertaken againſt the Duke of Savoy ; was of fhort continuance, and was followed by an

(*) That in advantageous treaty (u) , as it had been accompanied by glorious actions. Had not this

exchanged for theKing diſplayed his courage and high valour on an hundred different occafions, the prodi-

Marquifate of gious kindneffes he indulged his moſt inveterate enemies, would doubtlefs have been con-

fidered as a weakneſs, and an effect offear ; but as he could not be fufpected of cowardife, the

world had juft reafon to believe, that his conduct on that occafion was wholly the refult of a

generous clemency. It is indeed certain, that his acting in that manner was perfectly con-

fonant to the maxims of a moft refined policy ; he could not convert his enemies by any

other method ; and he found this method only too fhort, he being able to convert only

part of the Leaguers ; and a great number of Priefts perfifted obftinately in omitting

his name in their public prayers [2]. It is obferved in Moreri's Dictionary, that up-

(59) Perefixe,

263. It is to be

much wounded, has killed him who would oblige

" him to aſk his life (59) ."This anſwer of Henry IV,

Hift.deHenry le does not agree with what others declare he ſaid to

Grand, pag . 262 , Duke d'Epernon, who was prefent at the figning the

obferved that Pe- treaty of peace : I have atchieved more exploits with

terMatthieu, this fingle dafh of my pen, than I could have atchieved,

Hift.de la Paix, during a long time, with the best fwords of my king-

liv. 1. Narrat. 3. dom (60) . It is indeed very probable, that he did not
pag. m. 69. re-

Jates that Henry flatter himſelf with the hopes ofgaining any advantage,

IV faid part of by continuing the war ; and I am certain that the

thefe particulars moft impartial people, fuch as were moft converfant

tothe Spanish
in things of this nature, were equally convinced of

Embaffadors,

the weakneſs of mind which Philip II fhewed onwho came to be

prefent at his that occafion, as of the wiſdom which Henry IV dif-

taking the oath. covered in accepting of fuch a peace. The Spaniards

bluſhed attheirKing's weakneſs. The Prince his fon paf-(60) I believe

thisis found in fionately defired to have ſo profperous a war prolonged ;

Girard's Life of and he occafioned the difgrace of Don Chriftopher de

Duke a"Epernon. Mora, who had repreſented, in a Council, fuch argu-

ments as were moft apt to incline the members to

(61)Matthieu, peace (61 ). However, the King of Spain was not to

Hif.de la Paix, be moved, he defiring to conclude a peace " upon any

Narrat. 1. pag. conditions whatever ; he did not find any article in

13.
" the treatyofVervinswhich ſhould prompthimnotto
δε approve of it, although his council judged that the

giving back cities taken fo fortunately, and fo diffi-

" cult to be retaken, would be ignominious and de-

" trimental. He urged that it might be fworn to,

" and put in execution (62) ." It is very probable

that he would have entertained a very different way of

thinking, had he been in the vigour of his age. But

what can be done ? It is one of the defects of old age

to inſpire fearfulneſs.

(62) Ibid. Nar-

rat. 3. pag. 68.

(63) Horat. de

ArtePoetica, ver.

169, &c.

(64)Virgil. Æn.

b. 5. ver. 394.

Multa fenem circumveniunt incommoda : velquod

Quærit, & inventis mifer abftinet, ac timet uti,

VelquodresomnesTIMIDE GELIDEQUE miniftrat (63) .

" Old men are only walking hofpitals,

" Where all defects and all diſeaſes croud,

" With reſtleſs pain, and more tormenting fear ;

" Lazy, morofe, full of delays and hopes,

Oppreft with riches which they dare not ufe, &c."

Rofcommon.

I obferved elſewhere, that commonwealths boaft one

advantage which kingdoms have not. In common

wealths the Sovereign is neither too young nor too

old, and is not fubject to the infirmities of childhood,

northoſe of old age. But kingdoms have not that hap-

pinefs ; for they experience at one time the diforders

of a minority, at another the wild heat of youthful

blood , and at another the tardiness and weight of declin-

ing years. A King is often forced to complain more than

once, that the number of his years deprive him of his

activity, and the refolution he once poffeffed, and which

a young Prince, his enemy, poffeffes.

Non laudis amor, nec gloria ceffit

Pulfa metu: fed enim gelidus tardante fenecta

Sanguis hebet, frigentque effeta in corpore vires.

Si mihi quæ quondam fuerat, quâque improbus ifte

Exfultat fidens, fi nunc foret illa juventa (64) .

" My foul is ftill the fame ;

" Unmov'd with fear, and mov'dwith martial fame:

" But my chill'd blood is curdled in my veins ;

" And ſcarce the fhadow of a man remains.

wards

" Oh, could I turn to that fair prime again,

" That prime, of which this boafter is fo vain,

" The brave, who this decrepid age defies,

" Should feel my force without the promis'd prize.'

Dryden.

Rome.

By the way, we muft not wonder that the peace of

Vervins was cenfured ; and that fome blamed France,

others Spain, and others again Spain and France both

together . This is the fate of fuch great negotiations,

and fuch was that of the treaty of peace con-

cluded at Ryfwick, anno 1697. Many perfons blamed

the allies for not requiring conditions that were ſtill

more advantageous, whilft others cenfured France for

giving up fo great an extent of country. The

French murmured at this ; the citizens of Paris

would not make bonfires on that account, ſo that

they were forced to this by repeated menaces.

They would not have the Nation return to the

ftate they were in in paft ages, when it might be

juftly affirmed, that they knew better how to make

war than peace, and underſtood equally well the art of

reftoring and taking. They wished that the diſcourſes

of the common people among the Flemings had not

been found true. They knew that a numberless mul-

titude of ignorant perfons had faid, that there was

no occafion for people to be alarmed at the lofs of

fome cities ; but that they ought even to rejoice at it,

fince they were recovered fortified after Vauban's me-

thod . Scholars uſed to exprefs this in another man-

ner, viz. the towns we lofe are built of brick, but we

fhall recover them built with marble (65) .
(65) Thisalludes

[2] Agreat number of Priests perfifted obftinately, inthe Emperor Au-
to a thought of

omitting his name in their public prayers.] The King's guftus, with re-

Attorney-General in the Parliament of Toulouſe, hav- gard to the ftate

ing been informed that a very great number of Priefts, in which he had

in celebrating mafs, ufed to omit the prayer for the put the city of

King (66), and that it had been omitted in feveral

printed Miffals (67), made complaint thereof to the (65) In Mila

Parliament. It was enacted there, that all Priefts canone paffim à

fhould be obliged to obferve the antient cuftom ofcunctas diocefes
•Sacerdotibus per

ufing that prayer, in celebrating divine fervice ; for- celebrantibus ora-

bid the making ufe of thofe Miffals in which this prayer tionem pro Regé

was not inferted ; commanded all Printers and Book. omitti . Thuan.

fellers to add immediately the leaf that was wanting ;
lib. 136. pag.

123.

and, in cafe of refufal, to be puniſhed corporally, and

their copies confifcated. This decree was enacted the (67) At Paris,
7th of June 1606 (68) . If the King, twelve Bourdeaux and

Lyons.
after he had abjured the Proteftant principles, had

given many teftimonies of his zeal and attachment to (68) Extracted

Popery, and indulged the Leaguers many kindneffes ; from Thuan. lib.

he yet was mortally hated by fo great a number of 136. pag. 1123 ,

ecclefiaftics'; what could he have expected, had he acted

ina contrary manner ? Bigots and obftinate people would

have fwelled to infinitely greater fury, had he neglect-

ed the outward profeffion of religion, and behaved like

a Prince who was fired by refentment. One of his

Hiftorians (69) relates what follows as an inftance of (69) Perefixe,

wonderful policy: That very evening (70) he played at Hist . de Henri le

cards with the Duchess of Montpenfier, who was ofthe Grand, pag. 225.

house of Guife, and the most violent leaguer in all the (70) i . e. the day

party (71). This muſt certainly difpleafe his old fer- he made his en-

vants. He would not have been fo urgent to do a like try into Paris.

honour to a Huguenot Lady. This is going beyond ( 71 ) See the re-

the parable in the Gofpel. They very probably might mak [ D] of the

fay, this Duchefs has not yet laboured in your vine- article HENRY

yard, and has done all that lay in her power to de-

ftroy it, and nevertheleſs fhe is better paid than we

anho

years

1124.

III.

VOL. VI.
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wards of fifty Hiftorians, and more than five hundred Panegyrifts, either Poets or Qrators,

bad fpoke of this Monarch with applaufe. It is certain, on the other fide, that many au-

thors have maliciouſly endeavoured to throw a fhade over his glory. Mr. de Sulli com-

plains of this, refutes their calumnies, and afferts, among other particulars, that this

Prince did not fuffer his miftreffes to fleece him at will [R]. However, I am of opinion,

that had he not been happy in fome faithful fervants, who checked the rapaciouſneſs of

thofe

(72 ) Matthew, who have borne all the burthen and heat of the day (72) .

chap. xx. ver. 12. It was thought fufficient, in the parable, to equal the

recompence of thoſe who had laboured the whole day,

to the reward of fuch as had worked but an hour, and

had done no prejudice before. There certainly were

many fuch murmurs, which doubtless could not have

been appeafed by the following anfwer of the maſter

of a family, Is your eye evil, becauſe I amgood (73) ?

This would only have inflamed the wound ; Henry IV

would have chofe rather to have faid for his vindica-

tion, that the neceffity of the times required fuch a

conduct (74) .

(73 ) Ibid. ver.

15.

(74)Compare,

with this, the

remark [AA] of

the article

CHARLES V.

lib. 1. ver. 567 .

Res dura& regni novitas me talia cogunt

Moliri (75).

Du Pleffis Mornai, in a letter he wrote to Mor-

(75) Virg. En las in 1594, whilft thoſe who had followed the

League were difengaging themſelves from it on advan

tageous conditions, employs the remarkable words fol-

lowing : " We do not envy your killing the fatted

" calffor the prodigal fon, provided you fay with a

fincere heart to the obedient fon, thou knoweft, my

"fon, that all I have is thine ; and that you, at

" leaft, do not facrifice the obedient fon, to make the

" better entertainment for the prodigal one. In fine,

" I am greatly pleaſed with whatever is done, pro-

" vided it be advantageous ; but I dread thofe bar-

gains, in which things are given up, and nothing

got but mere words ; the words of thoſe, who hither-

to have had no words at all (76) ."

399.

166

66

66

66

" cious, fhameful, infamous and even execrable and

" fcandalous defires and paffions ; that one would ima-

gine, in hearing them ſpeak with ſo much audaci-

oufnefs, impudence, boldness and raſhneſs, that

" they were the fearchers into the hearts and thoughts

" of men . . . . . or that they had been his Majefty's

60

confeffors and great penitentiaries ..... and they

" have efpecially been fo rafh, as to rank in the

" number of his miftreffes, a Lady whofe qualities,

eminence, virtues and wisdom, fhould ever have

" cautioned him, even though he had thought ofher,

" not to look upon her as fuch ; and therefore theſe

" knaviſh writers deferve a moft fevere puniſhment for

" writing after this manner. Thefe writers fay in

" other places, that the woman had gained fo great

66

an afcendant over him, becauſe vice was grown na-

" tural and habitual to him by long ufe and acquain-

tance with wicked people ; and that he was fo dif-

" tractedly fond of fome of thoſe beauties, that he

" had no other will but theirs ; and that this weak-

66

nefs was the caufe that the moſt important affairs

" were tranfacted by their mediation, and that they

were not refuſed any thing they defired . They fo

" often add fuch a number of trifling, impertinent

" particulars, that all thefe rafh falfhoods being too

prolix to be refuted by the prefent difcourfe, which

" was drawn up for another purpofe, we fhall refer

" thoſe who are defirous of feeing their calumnies fet

" in a full light, to all that will be faid of them

" inthe courſe of theſe memoirs, from which it will

" appear, how, and for what reaſons, the King never

" women had no manner of influence in ftate-affairs ;

" and that he had fervants, who, by his command,

" would tell them their faults, even in his prefence ;

" and divert them from, and refufe them fuch

" things as they might think to be unjuſt and preju-

" dicial to the ftate, the affairs and revenues of the

" King, or to his people ; and they were forced to

" fubmit to this ." This fhall be confirmed by fome

words extracted from a letter of Henry IV, wherein

the reader will fee the calumnies that were ſpread a-

gainft him. " Some blame me as being too fond of

66

66

(76) Memoires of"

du PleffisMornai, [R] Mr. de Sulli complains of this . . . . and afferts, " intended to marry a Lady of gallantry ; that the

tom. 2. pag. 398, among other particulars , that this Prince did not fuffer

bis miftreffes to fleece him at will.] He fpeaks of cer

tain Hiftoriographers, who had beftowed their elo-

giums and cenfures unjuftly. They fcarce faw one

fault in thofe whofe hirelings they were, and fcarce

one tolerable quality in Henry the Great, who had

(77) See Me- given them nothing. And " forafmuch, fays be (77),

moires du Sulli, as they cannot deny him fome praifes, among a

in the prelimina « numberlefs multitude which are publickly beftowed

ryEpiftle to tom... upon him by the confent of all nations, they ma-

3. folio m. e. ij.

" liciously forget fuch as are moft neceffary to be

" known ; difguife others ; and extenuating them

" all as much as poffible, they employed another

" kind of malice, filled with impofture, viz. to afcribe

" to him, impudently and faliely, defires, projects,

defigns, enterprizes, and refolutions, with regard

to itate-affairs ; all of them the moft abfurd, filly,

impertinent and ridiculous poffible. On this occa-

fion they give themſelves airs ; they talk as ifthey

had been the King's greatest confidents, and been

" admitted into all his moft fecret thoughts and de-

figns ; or held intelligence with fome of his mot

" familiar fervants both for peace or war, who had

" told them all theſe particulars. Afterwards pro-

ceeding to difcourfe on his private converfation, the

ftate of his family, his behaviour in it, and efpeci-

ally on his recreations, diverfions, fports, plea-

fures, paftimes and feftivities ; though they were

" for the moft part ordinary, common and familiar

to men in general, nay even to women ; and al-

ways most general, univerfal, tolerated, lawful and

permitted to all Kings, Potentates, Princes and

great Lords, there being few to be found, even a-

mong the most prudent, virtuous, gracious, pious

" and holy, who were not delighted with them, and

" which their people and fubjects have not chearfully

" fuffered, when, for fuch pleafures and paftimes,

" there has not been committed any injuftice, rape,

" murder, violence, extortion or plundering. Never-

36

66

66

66

"

44

66

64

66

66
theless, when they come to difcourfe on the gaiety

" and mirth of this fo clement and gracious a Prince,

" they exaggerate and mifreprefent them to fuch a

degree, by fo many falfhoods and fallacious cir-

" cumitances ; by fo many mifchievous and pernici-

ous confequences ; charging him with fo many vi

66

edifices and coftly works ; others cenfure my hunt-

" ing, hounds and hawks ; fome reproach me with

" cards, dice, and other kind of games ; others blame

me on account of women ; fome tax me with

loving feaftings, banquets, and dainties ; whilft o-

" thers find fault with me for being delighted with

" affemblies, plays, balls, dances, and running , at

" the ring,, in which (fay they to reproach me) Iam

" ftill feen with my grey beard , as much delighted,

" and being as proud of having run victoriously, en-

" tred twice or thrice, as they merrily exprefs it, and

" carried off fome fine Lady's ring, as I could have

" been in my youthful days, nay, as the moft vain

man in my Court. I will not deny but that there

may be fome truth in all theſe difcourfes ; but I

" muft obferve at the fame time, that as I do not

" act in an immodest manner on theſe occafions, this

" ought rather to be fpoke in my commendation than

as a fault ; but be this as it will, I furely ought to

be excufed for delighting in fuch diverfions, asthey

are notany way inconvenient or prejudicialto my

" people, by way of recompence for the frequent bit-

" ternefs I have tafted ; and for the many uneafi-

" neffes, difgufts, fatigues, perils and dangers, which

" I have paft through from my childhood till the age

" of fifty .... The fcriptures do not abfolutely com-

" mand us to be free from fins and failings, forafmuch

66

66

66

66

66

as fuch infirmities are infeparable from the haftiness

" and impetuofity of human nature ; but only not to

" be enflaved from them, nor to fuffer them to gain

an empire over our wills ; and this I have ftudied

" to do, not being able to do better : And you are

very fenfible, from many things which have paſt,

" with regard to my miftreffes (all people thinking

4 " that

66
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thofe harpies, and whofe refiftance he approved, they would have had a still more ab-

folute afcendant over him, Henry did not often difcover, though he did more than

once, thofe fnares which were laid for him by beautiful women [ S]. Such perfons as

were of approved fidelity, might venture to give that Prince their advice without

angring him ; and we do not find that Villeroy difpleafed him, for having delivered

himfelf with fuch a freedom to this Prince, as might have offended him or any other [7] .

It cannot be denied but that this Monarch had a great fund of generofity, which made

him abhor a numberless multitude of artifices, which are but too much ſeen in thoſe who

govern. We will here fee, on this fubject, the judgment he formed of the artifice, which

a King of France had employed [U].

" that love was the most predominant paffion in me)

" whether I have not often afferted and maintained

" your opinions in oppofition to their whims and

" chimeras, even fo far as to tell them, when they

"pretended to give themſelves airs and make a noife,

" that I had rather lofe ten fuch mistreffes as they,

" than one fuch fervant as you, who were neceffary

" to me for affairs of an honourable and uſeful na

(78) Mémoiresde " ture (78)."

Sulli, tom. 3.

pag. 137, 138.

(79) A caftle

near Coignac.
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[S] There were fome occafions in which Henry

eſcaped thofe fnares which were laid for him by beau-

tiful women.] Catherine of Medicis afking him at

the conference of St. Brix (79), " What he would

" have ? He answered, looking on the Ladies in her

train, I am not for any thing there, Madam ; as

though he hinted thereby, that he would never

" more fuffer himſelf to be enfnared by fuch lures."

But he had not ſhown the like prudence on other oc-

cafions ; for fome time after the maffacre on St. Bar-

(80)Perefixe, tholomew's day (80) , " he fuffered himself to be cap-

Hift.deHenryletivated by the charms of certain Ladies of the

Grand, pag. 80. Court, which it is faid that Queen had employed,
edann. 1586.

purpoſely to amuſe the Princes and great Lords,

(81) Ibid. pag. and to difcover all their thoughts ( 81.)" What an

33.
abominable Queen was this ! Every one knows what

name is given to fuch a behaviour. Heavens what

a fchool was this for youngLadies of quality . Ladies

who went by the name of Maids ofHonour ! And it is

to be obferved, that had this Queen defired to keep

two or three hundred, fhe would have been fupplied

with them; fo great was the corruption in thofe times,

the ufe to which thofe Maids of Honour were employ-

ed being well known.

(82) Naudé,
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[T ] Villeroy delivered himselfwithfuch a freedom

to this Prince, as might have offended him. ] What

people are they who do not know that it is a very rude

advice, and which touches to thequick, to reprefent to a

perfon, that he is not able to maintain his rank, but

forgets the dignity of his character ? Now Villeroi re-

prefented this to Henry IV. and he is applauded for it

byNaude. One of the best Counfels , fays he, (82), that

Coups d'Eftat, Mr. de Villeroy ever gave to Henry the Great, who had

chap. I. pag. m. led a Soldier's life during the wars whichhad broke out

at bis acceffion to the Crown, was, when he told him,

that a Prince who was regardless of the reverence due to

bis Majefly, fuffered it to becontemned and affronted.

That the Kings bis Predeceffors, in times of the greatest

confufion, badalways behaved as Kings, and that it was

high time forhim tospeak, write, andcommandas a King.

[U]We will here fee the judgment he formed of the

artifice which a King of France had employed. ] He

was a great obferver of fuch things as
66 re-

ate to the preferving the reputation of Princes,

wherein he chofe rather to recede from his own

" right and power, than to give the leaft occafion for

" cenfuring his fincerity ; he always blaming faithlefs

" and infidious Princes, not excepting even his pre-

" deceffors, whenever the converfation fell on fuch of

" their Actions, in which they had been wantingwith

regard to prudence in their promifes and publick

" faith, as he did one day, when the fubject of dif-

" courſe, in his prefence, was on the weighty affairs of

King Philip of Valois ; and his great courage,

" which was fo ill feconded by fortune." He was a

great Monarch, (faid the King) but there were certain

fubtilties in his words, which would have become whee

dlers of little Children better than Kings, as was the

following, which I no ways approve. He hadconcluded

a treaty with the Emperor Lewis of Bavaria, andpro-

mifed by the treaty, not to make war with the Empire,

notwithstanding which, he levied both fea and land ar-

mies, with which he invaded the Low Countries, under
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pag. m. 781.

the command of the Duke ofNormandy his eldeft fon,

who was defeated by fea at Sluys ; and having laid

fiege to the City of Thin, the King his father was at

that fiege, as a foldier fighting under his fon, being ne-

vertheless one of his Counsellors ; he thinking , by this cap-

tious equivocation, that no one could blame himfor break-

ing the treaty which he had made as Kirg ofFrance ; as

tho' it were not the fame thing to attempt any enter-

prize one's felf, as by another (83 ). It is not long fince ( 83 ) Baptifte le

that walking with a Doctor, he told me that Henry Gruin, Decade

IV. havingbeen told a fraud of theKing of Spain, cried Grand, liv. 8.

du Roy Henry la

out, It must be owned, that Kings are great knaves. I

immediately ask'd whether he had read this particular

in any Book, to which he replied, that this was one of

Henry IV's fmart fayings, (a) , inferted in the collection

which was publiſhed of them, at the end of his hiſto-

ry written by the bishop of Rhodez (84) , preceptorto 84) Hardouin de

Lewis XIV. I very much doubt this, replied I ; for I

formerly read that work of Mr. de Perefixe quite

through, and I have not the leaft idea of what you

now tell me ; and yet theſe words arefo very likely to

makean impreffion, that they could not be eafily forgot.

I afterwards run over Perefixe's work , and found that

they were not there, and accordingly I wrote word to

the Doctor about this. He then fent we word, that,

upon recollection, he believed that this exclamation of

Henry IV. is told in one ofHowel's Letters (in Eng-

lifh) . I relate this only by way ofadvice, viz. that

we must not truft bearfays ; and that incidents vary

greatly, by their paffing from one writer to ano-

ther. What adifference thereis between the words ofle

Grain and thofe of Howell !

$ (a) There is a collecton ofthem, but two repar-

tees are wanting which this Prince made when but fif-

teen years of age ; and which his renowned mother,

the illuftrious Joan d'Albret, Queen of Navarre, has

preferved. The Queen-mother, Catherine of Medicis, in

concert with the Cardinal of Lorrain, had ſent the Sieur

de la Motte- Fenelon to the Queen of Navarre, to dif-

fuade her from joining her forces with thefe, which

under the command of the Prince of,Conde, the Pro-

teftants were affembling in 1568, just before the civil

war. As la Motte- Fenelon one day, directing himſelf

privately to the Prince of Navarre, ftudiouſly affected

to appear furprized, that he, being fo young, fhould

engage in a quarrel which properly concerned no one

but his uncle the Prince of Conde, and thoſe Huguenots

who waged war against the King : I do fo, anſwered

the youngPrince, becauſe it being manifeft, that upon

pretence of rebellion with which my Uncle and the

Huguenots are falfly charged here, our enemies have

no lefs a defign in view than to extirpate the whole

royal branch of Bourbon, we are determined to die all

together, to fave the expences of mourning, which we

otherwife fhould be obliged to wear for one another.

The fame Gentleman directing himſelf, another

time, to the Prince of Navarre, bewailed the miferies

which, he faid, the fire of this war would occafion

throughout the whole Kingdom . Pugh, fays thePrince ;

fuch a fire as this may be extinguifhed with a bucket

of water. How could that be, faid la Motte-Fenelon ?

by forcing, (continued the Prince) the Cardinal of Lor.

rain, the true and principal incendiary of France, to

fwallow down that water till he burft. It is the

Queen of Navarre herſelf who, pag. 234 , 235 , of a

collection printed in 12mo, Anno 1570, entitled, Hi-

ftoire de notre tempes, &c . relates this in a long, noble

manifefto of her's. By the way, I know not whether

Henry IV. was not as much obliged, for this vivacity

and fire, to his mother, as to his father Anthony of

Bourbon, who is not reprefented, in our history, as pof-

feffed of very fhining qualities ; and a circumftance

Perefixe.

which
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(a) Diog. Laert.

lib. 7. num. 166.

HERACLEOTES (DIONYSIUS) fo named becauſe he was of Heraclea (a) a

city of Pontus, ftudied under various mafters, and at laſt attached himſelf to the founder

(b) Idem, ibid. of the Stoics (b) . From him he learnt to affert, that pain is not an evil ; that nothing but

vice deferves this name, as nothing but virtue deferves the name of good ; and that all

other things are indifferent. He perfevered in this doctrine fo long as he was in health ;

but being afterwards afflicted with the ſharpest pains, he abjured his opinions [4] , and

renounced the Sect of the Stoics ; and, what is worfe, embraced that of the Cyrenaics,

who made the fummum bonum to confift in pleaſure. He now entered without the leaft

ſenſe of ſhame, and in the moſt public manner, into the ftews ; and was willing that the

(e ) Idem, num. whole world fhould know the pleafures in which he immerfed himſelf (c). Some per-

fons even ſay, that he was a debauchee from his youth [B] ; and that recollecting as he167.

næus's tranflator

Athenæum, pag.

fault.

(2) Compare ci-

tation ( 3) with

citation (4).

de Finib.cap. 31.

Laert. num. 166 .

fpeaks only of his
fore eyes.

which is pretty ftrong in the mother's favour, is a de-

licate raillery we find, page 236 and 237 of the mani-

fefto in queſtion, of that Princefs, with regard to one

Defcars, a Limoufin Gentleman, who had ridiculouſly

boafted to the King and the Queen Mother, that he

hadthe command of 4000 Gentlemen, who would be

able to prevent fo much as one fingle Huguenot from

marching, to join the Prince of Conde's army. Howe-

ver, as the Queen of Navarre, and her forces, paffed

without oppofition ; not to mention that Defcars was

not confiderable enough, to prevail with fo great a

number of the Gentry to follow him as Volun-

teers : In all probability, faid fhe, by theſe 4000 Gen-

tlemen, Deſcars underftoood Swine, who were called

Gentlemen in his Village, becauſe they are cloathed in

filk . The Reader may here obfervethe origin ofthe

word Pourceaugrac. REM. CRIT.
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[4]Beingafterwards afflicted with thesharpestpains,

be abjured hisopinions . ] Ön account ofthis change, he

(1) That word was called peradueves ( 1 ) , which we may tranflate

fignifies immuta- deferter. Some relate, that his having fore eyes was

eus,andnottranf the occafion of Heracleotes's changing his opinion, but

pofitor , as Athe others afcribe it to the pains he felt in the gravel. Ci-

renders it, book cero gives us both theſe traditions (2). Nobis Heracle-

10. pag. 437. See otes ille Dionyfius flagitiofe defciviffe videtur à Stoicis

Voffius, De Hift. propter oculorum dolorem. Quis verò hoc didiciffet à Ze-

Græc. pag. 466. none, non dolere quum doleret? Illud audierat, nec ta-

Cafaubon, in men didicerat malum illud non effe, quia turpe non effet, &

733. had always effet ferendum viro. Hic fi Peripateticusfuiffet, per-

obferved that manfiffet, credo, in fententia, quoniam dolorem dicunt ma-

lum effe, de afperitate autem ejus fortiter ferenda præci-

piunt eadem qua Stoici (3). " Dionyfius Heracleotes

" feems tohave left the Stoicks infamoufly, becauſe of

a pain in his eyes . For what man had been taught

(3) Cicero, lib. 5. by Zeno, that what is really painful is not fo ?

" He had been told, but without underſtanding it,

“ that pain was not an evil , becaufe it does not refelt

ignominy on men, and ought to be borne by them .

Had Heracleotes been a Peripatetick, I fancy he

“ would have continued as fuch , they maintaining

that pain is an evil ; but they inculcate, in like man-

ner as the Stoicks, that men ought to bear it coura-

" geoufly." I have quoted more words than I needed

to have done, to prove what I advanced, and yet I

do not think my Labour loft ; for I fhew by the way,

that the controverfies between the Stoicks and ' Peripa-

teticks, with reſpect to the nature of pain, was but a

mere difpute about words . Both agreed that it ought

to be borne courageously, but one part would not allow

it to be called an evil, and the other afferted that it

was. Did this deſerve to have fuch a pother made a-

bout it ? We difpute at this time, both in Divinity

and Philofophy,about things wherein the miſunderſtand-

ing is no lefs vifible. Here follows another paffage of

Cicero ; I will cite it at length, in order that the Rea-

der may have a full view of the manner in which our

Philofopher Heracleotes reafoned. He prefumed greatly

on the ftrength of Philofophy ; he judging that as it

was inferior to the force or violence of pain, pain muſt

confequently be an evil. Homo fanè levis Heracleotes

Dionyfius, cùm à Zenone fortis effe didiciffet, à dolore de-

ductus eft. Nam cùm ex renibus laboraret, ipfo in eju

latu clamitabat, falſa eſſe illa, quæ antea de dolore ipfe

fenfiffet. Quem cum Cleanthes condifcipulus rogaret,

quanam ratio eum de fententia deduxiffet , refpondit,

Quia cùm tantum opera Philofophiæ dediffem, dolorem

tamen ferre non poffem, fatis eſſet argumenti, malum effe

dolorem . Plurimos autem annos in Philofophia confumpfi,

nec ferre poffum : malum eft igitur dolor. Tum Clean-

them, cum pede terram percufifet, verfum ex Epigonis

ferunt dixiffe:

paffed

Tufcul. 2. cap.

25.

Audifne hæc Amphiarae, fub terram abdite ?

Zenonemfignificabat : à quo illum degenerare dolebat (4) . (4) Idem, Cicero,

" Dionyfius Heracleotes, being a fickle man, after

" Zeno had taught him ftrength and hardinefs, fell

" from it, being vanquished by pain ; for being trou-

" bled with great pain in the kidneys, he cried aloud in

" the anguifh he felt, that what he had formerly taught

" with regard to pain, was falfe. And when Clean-

" thes, his fellow difciple, asked him wherefore he

" had altered his opinion , he replied, fince I have de-

" voted fo many years to Philofophy, and yet am

not able to bear pain, this fhews fufficiently that

pain is an evil. Upon this Cleanthes, after ſtamp-

" ing his foot on the ground, is faid to have repeated

" the following Verfe out of the Epigonæ,

" Amphiaraus now laid low in Earth,

" Heareft thou this ?

" He hinted at Zeno, from whom he was grieved

" that Heracleotes had degenerated ."

[B] Some perfons fay that he was a debauchee even

from his youth.] We have juft now ſeen, that he had

adhered many years to the fevere maxims of the

Stoicks, and this he himself afferts, if Cicero may be

credited . What are we then to think of a ſtorywhich

we meet with in Athenæus ? Shall we conclude that this

author took a pleaſure in collecting whatever ſcandalous

ftories he met with, whether true or falfe, in the

moft fatyrical writers ? I fhall leave this to the de-

cifion of my readers ; and will only infert Athenæus's

Greek, with Dalecampius's tranflation (5 ) which it

may be neceffary to rectify by Cafaubon's notes.

Ἦν δὲ ὁ Διονύσιο ἔτι ἐκ νέυ , ὥς φησι Νικίας ὁ Νικαεὺς

ἐν ταῖς διαδοχαῖς πρὸς τὰ Αφροδίσια ἐκμανής , καὶ πρὸς τὰς

δημοσίας εἰσῄει παιδίσκας ἀδιαφέρως · καί ποτε πορευόμενος

μετὰ τινῶν γνωρίμων, ὡς ἐγένετο κατὰ τὸ παιδὶσκείον εἰς ὃ τῇ

προτεραίᾳ παρεληλυθιὸς ὤφειλε καλκές , ἔχων τότε κατὰ

τύχην, ἐκτείνας τὴν χεῖρα πάντων ὁρώντων ἀποδίδε . Fuit au

tem Dionyfius ille, quod ait Niceas Nicaenfis libro de Suc-

ceffionibus, jam ab adolefcentia, tam immani furiofaque

libidine percitus, utfine difcrimine cum plebeiis ancillis

ac pediffequis coiret & aliquando cum familiaribus inam-

bulans, ubi ad ancillarum ædes venit, quas pridie ingreſſus

aliquot obolos quos debebat nonfolverat, cafu tumforte in lo-

culis habens, diftenta manu coram omnibus numeraverit (5). (5) Athen. lib.

i . e." It is related in Niceas Nicenfis's Book of Succef. 10. pag. 437

fions, that this Dionyfius was, from his youth, fired

" with fuch luft, that hewould lie indifcriminately with

" all the wenches who came in his way. And that

" walking one daywith fome friends, and going bythe

" houfe ofcertain girls, withwhom hehad had an affair

" the day before, and to whom he owed a fewpence,

" he happening to have fome then in his pocket,

" ftretched forth his hand, and paid his debt before

་ ་
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every one." Thoſe who fhall well remember Athe-

næus's feventh book will eafily join with Cicero :

and will believe that Dionyfius did not quit the Stoics,

till after he had spent a great number of years among

them ; for Athenæus calls him an old man at the time

he deferted ; and cites Timon the joker, who uſed to

fay that this man had begun to devote himſelf to plea-

fure, at a time when the ſeaſon proper for it was over.

But I had better quote the original , which is in Chap-

ter VI, Book VII, Page 281 of Atheneus. Пspi

Διονυσία το Ἡρακλεώτε τι δεῖ καὶ λέγειν ; ὃς ἄντικρυς ἀποδὺς

τὸν τῆς ἀρετῆς χιτῶνα άνθινα μετημφιάσατο, και Μεταθέ

μενος καλέμενος ἔχαιρε , καί τον γεραιὸς ἀποτὰς τῶν τῆς σᾶς

3 royar,
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paffed by a brothel, that he had left it the day before without paying what he owed the

ftrumpets, he put his hand into his pocket, and paid his debts regularly, in preſence of

every one. A puzzling objection was made to him [ C] , viz. his admitting, with all

the Dogmatists, that there is a rule to diſcover truth from falfhood. He compofed feveral

(d)Diogen. La- philofophical works, and likewife fome Poems (d) . He impofed upon Heraclides by

one of his Poems [D]. He lived to fourfcore years of age, when being grown quite

weary of life, he ſtarved himself (e) . He burnt with lafcivious defires, even in an

(*)Idem, ibid. age when nature was not able to fatiate them [E] .

ert. lib. 7. num.

107.

αχαλόγων, καὶ ἐπὶ Ἐπίκερον μεταπηδήσας · περὶKóyar, xj iπì ròv ’ Exínspor pestaandviras #spìs sx axa-

ρίστως ὁ Τίμων ἔφη,

Ηνία ἐχρῆν δύνειν, νῦν ἄρχεται ἡδύνεσθαι.

Ωρη ἐρᾶν: ὥρη δὲ γαμεῖν, ὥρη δὲ πεπαύσθαι.

Quid autem de Heracleote Dionyfio attinet dicere ? Apertè

quidem & palàm virtutis exuta vefte, cùm indumen-

tum mutaffe & alienum fumpfiffe criminarentur, gaude-

bat, quamvisjam natu grandis à Stoicorum fchola defe

ciffet, & tranfviffet ad Epicurum. De illo non inve-

nufte Timon fcripfit.

Ille voluptati fe tradit jam moriturus .

Tempus amandi, tempus habendæ conjugis, eft quod

Rebus ab his tandem moneat defiftere tempus.

i. e." What ſhall be faid of Heracleotes Dionyfius? who

" having diveſted himſelf publickly of the robe of

virtue, and being accuſed for fo fhamefully changing

" his principles, only laughed at the reproach, though

" he was fo far advanced in years when he abandoned

" the Stoics and went over tothe Epicureans. Timon

" wrote pleaſantly of Heracleotes as follows :

" He dedicates his ebbing life to pleaſures.

" There is a time for love, a time for marriage ;

" And thereis a time we ſhould abſtain from both."

I fhall add that Lucian obferves, that Dionyfius was

(6) * Avda Tórs extremely fober and prudent, whenhe left the Stoics (6) .

pova. Lucian. I dare not affirm, as Menage does (7), that he travelled
in bis accufato, into Afia in Alexander's retinue ; and that hedanced to

pag. 325. tom.2.
the found of flutes at this conqueror's nuptials. Athenæ-

(7) In Laert. us indeed fpeaks this of one Dionyfius Heracleotes ; but

lib. 7. pag. 334. how many perfons does he mention of the fame name,

without diſtinguiſhing them by any characteriſtic ?

2. cap. 22. ""

Moreri

tum, cùm ei placebat, nihil poffe percipi, cum quæreret,

Dionyfius ille Heracleotes, utrum comprehendiffet certa

illa nota quæ affentiri dicitis opportere, illudne, quod

multos annos tenuiffet, Zenonique magiftro credidiffet, bo-

neftum quod effet, id bonum folum effe ; an quod poftea

defenfitaviffet, bonefti inane nomen effe, voluptatem

effe fummum bonum : qui ex illius commutata fententia

docere vellet, nibil ita fignari in animis noftris à vero

poffe, quod non eodem modo poffit à falfo, is curavit,

quod argumentum ex Dionyfio ipfe fumpfiffet, ex eo cæteri

fumerent. i.e. " He employed this argument, whilft

" he thought that we could not arrive at any certainty

" of truth ; which, faid be, of thoſe two opinions did

" Heracleotes find out, by that criterion, to which

you declare that we ought to fubmit ; whether the

" firft which he had long maintained , and had been

" taught by Zeno his mafter, viz. that nothing is

good but what is virtuous ; or that which he af-

" terwards defended, viz. that virtue is a vain and

" empty name, and that pleaſure is the fupreme

good ? he intending to fhew, from Heracleotes's

changing his opinion, that truth does not make

any impreffion on the mind, but what it may like-

" wife receive from falfhood. He took care, that

" others fhould draw the fame argument from his
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inconftancy, as he had drawn from that of Hera-

" cleotes ." This objection may puzzle fuch modern

Proteftants, as affert that the truths of the Goſpel do ?

not enter into our minds by the way of evidence, but

by that of fenfe. What will they fay ſhould they

be fhewed fome Chriftians who change their religion;

and who in imitation of our Heracleotes, a longtime

efpoufe with incredible zeal and ardor, the very te-

nets which they afterwards reject with equal ardor? Does

not the fenfation of falfhood, will it be aſked, imprefs

or ftamp itſelf on the mind, with all the fame cha-

racteristics as the fenfe of truth ?

"

[C] A puzzling objection was made to him. ] The [D] He impofed upon Heracleotes by one of his poems .]

perfon who made it was one Antiochus . He had gone Having written a Poem intitled Пapanalov , Partheno-

over to the fect or principles of thoſe who did not paum, he publiſhed it under Sophocles's name, as tho'

admit of any knowledge, that is, any propofition to he had been the author of that poem. Heraclides

be certainly true ; and he afterwards had quitted that was fo far impofed upon as to think it had really been

fect, after having long maintained incomprehenfibility, writ by Sophocles, and quoted it as fuch in one of his

and wrote fubtilly in favour of it. Scripfit de his re- works. Heracleotes then diſcovered the artifice, which

bus acutiffime, & idem hoc acrius accufavit in fenectute

quàm antea defenfitaverat . Quamvis igiturfuerit acu-

tus, ut fuit, tamen inconftantia elevatur autoritas. Quis,

inquam, etiam ife dies illuxerit, quæro, qui illi oflen-

derit eam quam multos annos effe negaviffet veri &

(8) Cicero, Aca-falfi notam ( 8) ? i . e . " He wrote with great acuteness

dem. Quæft. lib. " and fubtlety on theſe ſubjects ; and cenfured his for-

mer doctrine more vehemently than he had before

" defended it. Therefore, although he was a fubtle

" and acute writer, yet his fickleneſs leffened his au-

" thority. For I would enquire of him when that

" propitious day would arife, which ſhould reveal to

" him that criterion oftruth and falfhood which he had

ASCEPTICAL " denied during fomanyyears." Now whilst he was op-

OBJECTION. pofing knowledge or certainty, he haraffed our Heracle-

otes in a moft dreadful manner ; you believed for a long

time, fays he to him, that there was no other good

but virtue ; after which you afferted, that virtue is only

an empty name, and that the fupreme good confifts in

pleaſure. You therefore ought to believe, that falfhood

prefents itself to our minds, and impreffes itſelf there

under the fame characteristic or image under which

truth exhibits itself ; and confequently that this dif-

tinguishing characteristic of truth and falfhood, whichyou

truft to in afirming or denying, is deceitful and illufive.

The whole ftrength of the objection in queftion con-

fifted in this, that Heracleotes had fucceffively main-

tained two contradictory propofitions. Antiochus felt

the force of his own objection, when he had changed

his opinion, he being defeated with the fame weapons

which he had employed againft Heracleotes. Here

(9) Idem, ibid. follows Cicero's Latin (9) . Quoquefolebat uti argumento

Heraclides would not believe in any manner, he affert-

ing that it certainly was writ by Sophocles ; and even

when Heracleotes fent him his manuſcript, he ſtill

perfifted in his opinion, and declared, that chance might

make two poets form the very fame compofition ( 10) ; ( 10) Diog. Laert.

fo difpleafing it is to an author, to own that he has fuf- lib. 5. num. 92,

fered himselfto be impofed upon in fuch a manner .

Scaliger, when impoſed upon thus by Muretus, was not

fo obftinate, but then he was prodigiouſly vexed at it.

93.

[E] He burnt with lafcivious defires, even in an age

when nature was not able to fatiate them.] Upon a

high feftival, which he folemnized as agreeably as he

could , he caufed a courtefan to be brought, that no-

thing might be wanting to the feftivities of the day ;

but old age had impaired his faculties to fuch a de-

gree, that all his attempts were fruitless. He con-

feffed his imbecillity, employing the words ( 11 ) which ( 11 ) He made

Homer puts into the mouth of one of Penelope's gal-

lants, who not being able to bend Ulyfles's bow, cried, of parody. See

let another take this bow, I am not able to bend it ( 12) . Cafaubon on

Heracleotes declared in like manner, that fince he was Athenæus, pag.

not able to engage with the courtefan, another man733 .

ought to take her. Our To AlavudioY TOTS DIKÉTαIG

fome alterations

in them by way

sqtáCorla, iv_rỹ râv Xown scpry, zij μn duvarer dia ( 12 ) Odyff. lib.

γῆρας χρήσθαι ἡ παρειλήφεσαν εταίρα , υποςρέψαντα εἰπεῖν 21. pβ . m . 647.

προς τις συνδειπνῶνίας , Οι δύναμαι τανύσαι, λαβέσο δὲ καὶ

. Tradit Dionyfium cum domefticis, diebus feflis
(13) Athen. lib.

congiorum, ferias illas agentem, cum ob fenectutem me- 10. pag. 437,

retrice quam adduxerant uti non poffet, ad convivas facie &c. Antigono

verfa, dixiffe, Arrigere nequeo, Jumat alius ( 13) . An- Caryft o.

tigonus Caryftius related thofe particulars in the life of

our Heracleotes.

.
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Moreri has made confiderable blunders [F].

[F] Moreri has made confiderable blunders.] I. He

fays that Dionyfius Heracleotes ... having quitted Zeno's

School, became a follower ofthe Cynics. Nowhe ſhould

have faid the Cyrenaics, which fect differed greatly from

that of the Cynicks. The reader may judge of this,

fromthe oppofite characters that were found in Ariftip-

pus and Diogenes. There is not in the main, any

great difference between Diogenes Laertius, who de-

declares that our Heracleotes went over to the Cyre-

naicks, and Athenæus who fays that he went over to

the Epicureans ; for though Epicurus gave a more

virtuous explication of the word pleaſure, he agreed

with the Cyrenaicks, that the ultimate end of man,

the fupreme good, the happineſs of man, is pleaſure,

II. The following words, he did not fcruple in any

manner... to do publicly what might give him pleaſure,

are a confequence of his firft error, and a new error.

Had Heracleotes gone over to the Cynicks , he would

not have been afhamed to lie with a woman in the

middle of the streets ; but as he did but go over to the

ſchool of Ariſtippus, who was an agreeable debauchee,

a polite libertine, and who knew the world admi-

rably well ; and as the Cyrenaicks who were for in

dulging nature to the utmoſt of its wiſhes, were not

ὑπεισήει καὶ τἆλο

operam dabat.

nevertheleſs as barefaced and impudent as the Cynicks,

it is wrong for any writer to affert that he had as little (14) Eis Te Tai

deference and refpect, as Diogenes, for his neighbour'sxari

eye. I own, that he was willing to have people fee λα απαρακαλύπ

him enter into the public brothels, and that it ſhould τως, ηδυπάθει.

be known he had lain with prostitutes ( 14) ; but every Luftra ingredieba-

one knows that this does not fignify, to know a wo- tur cæterifque vo

man publicly, and in the fight of every one, as the
luptatibus aperte

Cynicks ufed to do. III . It would be impoffible for Laertius, lib. 7.

any one to reprefent in a more confuſed manner than num. 167. The

Moreri has done,our Philofopher's deferting the Stoicks . common verfion

Dionyfius, fays he, being extremely tortured with a dread- is expreft in too

ful pain in his eyes, would never fay that pain wasvery probably

an indifferent thing. Is this a faithful defcription of milled Moreri.

the change of this philofopher ? Would not the reader Palam luftra in-

be apt to image to himſelf a man who is put on the grediebatur , ca-

rack, in order to force him to declare, that pain is teraquefub omni-
um gerebat oculis

an indifferent thing ; and who perfifts obftinately in quæ ad volupta-

refufing to make fuch a confeffion ? See in the paffages tem pertinerent.

above cited ( 15 ) from Cicero, the genuine ftate of this

affair. IV. He fhould not have fubtracted ten years ( 15) Citation (3)

from Heracleotes's age ; he ſtarving himſelf at eighty and (4).

years of age, and not at threefcore and ten.

HERACLIUS, Patriarch of Jerufalem in the twelfth Century, made his own for-

tune by his art and conduct . He was a native of Auvergne, without either friends or

fortune ; notwithſtanding which he rofe to be Archbishop of Cæfarea, and afterwards

Patriarch of Jerufalem. His handfome air and artful conduct procured him the moſt

intimate confidence of the King's mother ; infomuch that the oppofitions of the Archbi-

ſhop of Tyre were of no effect, though founded on prophecies [4]. It was in vain that

he proteſted againſt the election of Heraclius, appealed to the Pope on that account, and

even went to Rome in order to get it revoked ; he had not time fufficient to put an end

to this affair. Heraclius cauſed him to be poiſoned [ B], and going afterwards to Rome,

(a)See Hiftoire got himſelf confirmed by the Pope. He fucceeded Almericus the Patriarch, who died

de la Conquête du in 1180. He led a very fcandalous life with the wife of a Merchant of Napoli in

RaumedeJ. Syria, whom he fent for to Jerufalem after her huſband's death (a) . The particulars

ladin, printed in of this incident are related below, in old French [ C]. He muft not be diftinguiſhed

Je-

Paris, anno 1679.

[4] Though founded on prophecies.] He faid, that

it was threatned in the prophecies, that as the Crofs

was conquered by one Eraclius (Heraclius) it fhould

( 1) Hiftoire 'de la be loft under another ( 1 ) . I am of opinion that he

Conquête de fe- would have fpoke more conformably to Hiftory, had

rufalem par Sala- he faid, that as the Infidels had taken the Crofs under
din. See the re-

mark [C].
one Eraclius, i . e . under the Empire of Heraclius, they

fhould re-take it under another Heraclius. I know

very well that the Emperor Heraclius recovered, by

a treaty of peace, the Crofs which the Perfians had

carried off; but can we call this conquering the

cross ?

[B] The Archbishop of Tyre ..... had not time fuf-

ficient to put an end to this affair. Heraclius caufed

him to be poifoned. ] I found this particular in the

preface which Bongars wrote to the Gefla Dei per

Francos. He relates that William Archbishop of Tyre,

the fame who wrote the Hiftory of thofe times, de-

clared, but in vain, to the Canons of the Holy Se-

pulchre, that it would not be proper for them, in any

manner, to nominate Heraclius to the Patriarchate of

Jerufalem . He told them the prophecy related above ;

and, to prevent their entertaining a thought that he

afpired to the vacant dignity, he conjured them not to

nominate either Heraclius or himself. However, they

nominated theſe two ; and the King, purfuant to the

promiſe he had made his mother, chofe Heraclius,

who immediately published his mandate, requiring

obedience from the Archbishops and Bifhops, fubordi-

nate to the Patriarchate of Jerufalem . The Archbishop

ofTyre was the only Prelate who refuſed to appear ;

he appealing to the Pope, and boafting he would

prove that Heraclius was not worthy of the Patri-

archat. He fet out immediately for Rome, and met

with a very gracious reception there ; and fettled mat-

ters on fuch a foot, that it was believed Heraclius

would inevitably be depofed ; but the new Patriarch

warded off the blow, by bribing a Phyfician who

poifoned William the Archbishop. Heraclius after-

wards went to Rome, and was indulged by the Pope

from

in all things he defired. Bongars met with theſe

particulars in none but French Authors.

ftrong terms, and

Syria.

[C] The particulars of this incident hereunder, in old

French ] The Hiftoire de la Conquête de Jerufalem,

abovecited, was publiſhed at Paris in 1679. The

Editor had taken it from an old manufcript, which

Mr. Cabart de Villermont had put into his hands.

He publiſhes what follows in the very words and ortho-

graphy of the original : Et celle ( 2 ) tenoit li Patri- (2) i, e. the wi-
dow tothe mer-

arche tout en apiert, &fans celée de gens, ainfi comme
chant of Napoli

un hommefait fa femme, fors tant qu'elle ne manoit pas in

avec li, & quant li Patriarche alloit au Monftier, elle

eftoit auffi bien aornée de riches draps, comme fe cou fut

une Emperées ou une Reine, & fes ferians devant li, &

quant aucunes gens la veoient qui ne la connoifoient point,

fi demandoient qui cette Dame eftoit, ainfi qu'on fait

des gens qu'on ne connoit ; & ceux qui la connoifoient di-

foient que cou efloit la Patriarcheffe, la femme le Patri-

arche, & fachez qu'elle avoit nom Pafque de Riveri, &

fi avoit affez d'enfans du Patriarche. On conte que ce

Prelat affiftant à un Confeil d'importance, un fol s'eftant

fourré dans la chambre, courut droit à lui, & lui dit,

Sire Patriarche preparez moi une riche recompenfe, car

je vous aporte de joyeuses nouvelles, voftre femme Paf-

que de Riveri eft heureufement accouchée d'une belle

fille (3 ) . i. e. The Patriarch kept her in the moſt (3 ) I give this

public manner, as a man does his wife, except that paffage, according

" the did not live with him. And whenever the to thecopy I took

" Patriarch went to church, fhe was in as rich and of it, a long time
fince. I fear I

" fplendid a habit as if fhe had been an Emprefs or have not always

" Queen, having her domeſtics before her ; and when followed the or-

" any perſons, who did not know her, uſed, when thography accord-

" they met her, to afk who that Lady was, people ing tothe printed
book ; and I

" would anfwer, the Patriarchefs, wife to the Pa- have it notby me

" triarch. The reader is to know that her name was at this time to

Pafque de Riveri, and that ſhe had ſeveral children compare them.

" by the Patriarch . It is related that this Prelate be-

" ing in Council when affairs of an important nature

" were debating, a madman happening to get into

" the room, ran up to him and faid, Lord Patriarch,

66

66

2
" get
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from the Patriarch Heraclius, mentioned in the hiſtory of the Cruſades, and who difco-

vered fo much animofity againſt Henry II King of England [D] , when he found that

this Prince did not care to go and fuccour Jerufalem in perfon. He was the chief of the

(b) Maimbourg, embaffy which the Princes of the holy Land had fent into the Weft to aſk for fuccours ;

Hiß.desCroisades, and be bad undertaken in Palestine, to bring thither the King of England, or one of the

pag . 65. Dutch three Princes his fons (b).

liv. 4. tom. 2.

edit.

66

66

" get ready a handfome reward for me, for I bring

you joyful news, Pafque de Riveri, your wife, is

happily brought to bed ofa lovely girl ."

Bongars tells the fame ſtory in Latin, and more at

(4) Bongars large (4) ; for he fays that the French Author who re-

Præfat. Geflorum lates it, obferves that this conduct ofthe Patriarch ferved

Dei per Francos. as a patternor exampleto others; and that the Priefts ,the

Clerks and Monks, were fo immersed in lewdneſs and

adultery, that ſcarce ſo much as one woman was chafte

in Jerufalem ; and . that Jefus Chrift, feeing thefe ob-

fcene actions in the city where he had fhed his blood,

to redeem his people, would no more fuffer them than

thofe of Sodom and Gomorrah . For this reafon he

repurged it fo thoroughly of this filthy practice, that

of all thofe who were living in Heraclius's time, only

two perfons eſcaped impriſonment, when that city was

taken by Saladine. The fame Bongars quotes Ma-

rinus Sanutus, and Paulus Æmilius, the firſt of whom

fays, that the people uſed to give the name of Patri-

archefs to Heraclius's concubine . Cui (Almerico) fuc-

ceffit,Heraclius tam perniciofi exempli, utprocedentem or-

natiffimam mulierem quam publicè tenebat vulgus Patri-

archiffam vocaret (5) . Paulus Æmilius afferts, that

nutus, lib. 3. this Patriarch and his clergy led a diffolute life . Sa-

Part 4. cap. 24. cerdotes fuiffe flagitiis fceleribufque obrutos : atque adeo

apudBongars,
Praf. Geft. Dei ipfum Patriarcham neque cafe neque integre vitam

egiffe (6).
per Francos.

(5) Marinus Sa-

(6) Paulus -

milius, de Rebus

geftis Francorum,

lib. 5. fubfinem,

apud eundem,

ibid

(7) Maimbourg,
Hift. desCroifades,

liv. 4. tom. 2.

pag . 57. Dutch

edit.

(8) Ibid. pag. 58.

ad ann. 1185.

86

86

66

66

66

66

" to do during his abfence, confidering the ftate of

" affairs at that time. They all added unanimouſly

" with the Lords, that as to one of the King's fons

" who was demanded in his ſtead , the affembly could

not come to any determination on that head, fince

" they were abfent ; and that the refolution they were

to take depended abfolutely on them ( 10)." The ( 10) Ibid. p. 61.

Patriarch, " who was a very paffionate man, was fo

" exafperated at this refolution, that he had like to

" have spoilt all, by quite neglecting the refpect and

" veneration he owed the King ; and by treating him

" in fuch a manner as cannot be excufed, what at-

" tempts foever may be made to cover it with the

" name and fpecious appearance of zeal ( 11 ) ." He ( 11 )Maimbourg,

answered the King, who offered fifty thousand marks ofHift. des Croi-
fades, liv. 4. tom.

filver for this war ( 12), " That they did not want 2. pag. 62. Dutch

" his money, but his perfon ; that they had more edit.

" gold and filver than they defired ; and that the

" only motive oftheir coming fo far was, to look for 12 ) Ibid. pag.

a man who wanted money, in order for the carry-
63.

" ing on a war, advantageously, against the Infidels ;

" and not to fearch for money, which ſhould want or

require a man who had the art of applying it ad-

vantageously in this war. By the way, added he,

" with a moft infulting air, you have hitherto reigned

" with great glory ; but know that God, whofe caufe

you abandon, will now forfake you . To be per-

" fuaded of the truth of this, you need but compare

" the mercies he has indulged you, with the horrid

" crimes you have committed, and with which you

" have fo ungrately repaid him. You have broke the

" faith that you owed to the King of France your So-

vereign ; and you now alledge that the war, which

you are afraid he will declare against you, as a pre-

" tence for your refufal. You have caufed the holy

" Archbishop of Canterbury to be murdered, and you

now refufe to go and defend the Holy Land, after

having moft folemnly engaged in it upon the holy

" Sacrament. The Patriarch obferving that the King,

changing colour, redned with anger and indignation :

" Do not imagine, continued he firetching out his neck

" towards him, that I fear the effects of that fury,

" which the truth you are told, but cannot bear,

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

[D] It was he .... who discovered fo much animo-

fity against Henry II, King of England.] This Prince,

to expiate the crime he had committed, by occa-

fioning the affaffins of St. Thomas (a Becket) Arch-

bishop of Canterbury, to murther that Prelate in his

own church, had fubmitted to a penance of the

Pope, by which he had bound himſelf to convey,

" in perfon, in three years time, a confiderable fuc-

cour to the Holy Land. Above ten years were

" elapfed fince the time fixed upon, and yet this

" King did not prepare to fulfill his promife (7)." "

This made Heraclius hope that he ſhould be fucceſsful

in his negotiation . He made an extremely pathetic

Speech to that Monarch, after preſenting him with the

keys of Jerufalem, and thofe of the Holy Sepulchre (8) .

He was made to hope that his requeſt ſhould foon be

indulged, but the King did not keep his word with

him . Henry confulted his Clergy, in order to enquire,

if, in the prefent pofture of affairs, it was incumbent

on him to fulfillhis promife ; and fubmit to that part of

the penance which the Pope had enjoined him, and to

which he hadfolemnly bound himſelf (9) . Heraclius the

(9) Ibid. pag. 59. Patriarch was prefent in this affembly where this cafe
( 12) Ibid. pag.

" All the Biſhops and

" Abbots . ... concluded unanimouſly, that not only

" the King was not then obliged to go to Paleſtine,

" but that it would be much better for the falvation

" of his foul, to continue in his dominions ; becauſe

" that the promiſe he had made, in fubmitting to the

penance, from which he might, and even ought,

" to be diſpenſed, could not prejudice or interfere

" with that which is abfolutely indifpenfable, and

" which he hadtaken at his coronation, viz. to rule

" his fubjects with goodneſs and juftice ; and to de-

" fend them from the infults of foes both foreign and

" domeftic, which it would not be poffible for him

63.
of confcience was examined .

66

arch faid fome

lights up in your foul . Behold my head ; treat me

as you have done St. Thomas ; I fhall be as well

" fatisfied to die by your hand in England, as by that

" ofthe Saracens in Syria ; and indeed you are little

" better than a Saracen ( 13 )." The King bore all (13 ) Maimbourg

theſe words patiently, and continued to treat the Pa- tells us, pag. 64.

triarch with great civility, even fo far as to conduct that the Patri-

himto his own fhip at Roan, from whencehe conveyed things ftill more

him to the frontiers, in order that he might be prefent injurious tothe

at the conference which he had there, during three days, King ; and which,

with King Philip, concerning the Holy War ( 14) . He adds be, I will

raclius returned back, without obtaining what he de- not repeat.

fired, and even without the fuccour that was offered ( 14) Maimbourg,

him, and which his paffion made him foolishly flight, ibid. pag. 65.

contrary to all the rules of prudence and good fenfe, and

to the great prejudice of his Sovereign's affairs : fo

greatly it concerns Kings not to abandon their intereft to

the difcretion of those who have very little ; and who

very often are deprived, by the frong paſſions with

which they are fired, of the little they have.

HERALDUS (DESIDERIUS) in French Herault, a Counſellor in the Parlia-

ment of Paris, has given good proofs of his erudition, by ſeveral works he pub-

(4) It was refuted lifhed [4]. He difguifed himſelf under the name of David Leidbrefferus, to write

by Joannes Eu a political Differtation on the independence of Kings (a), fome time after the death

daemon theJe of Henry IV. He died inHe died in June 1649, and left children [B] . Salmafius andfuit.

[A] He has given good proofs ofhis erudition, by fe-

veral works he published.] His Adverfaria appeared

in 1599. This is a little book which, if the Scalige-

rana may be credited, he repented the having pub-

liſhed . His Notes on Tertullian's Apology, on Minu-

our

tius Felix, and on Arnobius, have been efteemed . He

alfo wrote notes on Martial's Epigrams.

[B] He left children.] Mr. Daillé ( 1 ) , fpeaking of(1 ) Replique à

fuch Proteftant writers as condemned the executing Adam& à Costi-

Charles I, King ofEngland, quotes the Pacifique royal 21. pag. 127.

in
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our Heraldus wrote againſt one another [ C ] .

en deuil, by Mr. Heraud. This Author, fon to our

Defiderius Heraldus, was a Minifter in Normandy,

when he was called to the ſervice of the Walloon

Church of London, under King Charles I ; and he

was fo zealous a Royalift, that he was forced to return

to France, to eſcape the fury of the Commonwealth's

Men, who were difpleafed at his exhorting them to

fubmit to their lawful Prince. He returned to Eng-

land after the Reſtoration, and refumed his antient em-

ployment in the Walloon Church at London ; fome

time after which he obtained a Canonry in the Cathe-

dral of Canterbury, and enjoyed it till his death. I

was lately told this by a perſon who had opportunities

of being acquainted with his hiftory. See alfo the

laft page of Bochart's Letter to Dr. Morley.

[C] Salmafius and our Heraldus wrote against one

another.] " An old, and very learned Counsellor,

" named Mr. Heraut (Defiderius Heraldus) is dead here.

" He was engaged in a quarrel with Salmafius, who

" had wrote against him, about four years fince, Ob-

"fervationes ad Jus Atticum & Romanum . Heraut,

"who found himſelf injuriouſly treated in that book,

""

66

.....

tom. I. dated

was writing an anſwer to it in folio ; but as he was

" fnatched away by death, I believe it must be fold

" as it is, and an end put to it where the author

" found his own. He feemed to be threelcore and

“ ten . . . . . . He was looked upon as a very learned

man, both in the Civil - Law and in Po'ite Literature,

and wrote with great facility on any fubject he might

" pitch upon (2)." I am informed by a letter of (2 ) Patin , Lettre

Mr. Sarrau ( 3 ) , that Heraldus, after being filent twenty 29. pag. 121. of

feven years, having looked over his papers at the re- Nov. 3, 1649.

queft of his friends, was going to publish the work in-

titled de Autoritate rerum judicatarum . The piece he ( 3) It was writ

had prepared against Salmafius was printed in 1650 .
ten in the year

It is a folio volume, and intitled Quæftiones quotidiana , vii, Epift . pag. 16.

1639. See Sarra-

& Obfervationes ad Jus Atticum ac Romanum. There

are two books, in the Bodleian Catalogue, afcribed to

Hier. Herbarius, which were certainly mifplaced by

the Printers. They ought to have been put a little

higher, under Defid. Heraldus . Here follow the titles

of them ; De rerum judicatarum autoritate Libri II,

Paris 1640. Obfervationum & Emendationum Liber

unus, ibid.

HERBELOT (BARTHOLOMEW D') , a French Writer, eminent for his fkill

in the Oriental Learning, was born at Paris December the 4th 1625 of a good family.

When he had paffed through a courfe of polite Literature and Philofophy, he applied

himself to the ftudy of the Eaftern Languages, eſpecially the Hebrew, in order to un-

derſtand the original text of the Old Teftament. After a continual application for feveral

years he took a journey into Italy, being perfuaded that the converfation of the Armenians

and other Eaſtern people, who frequent that country, would perfect him in the know-

ledge of thofe Languages. At Rome he was particularly esteemed by the Cardinals

Barberini and Grimaldi, and contracted a strict friendſhip with Lucas Holftenius and

Leo Allatius, two of the moſt learned men of the laft age. Upon his return from this

journey, in which he ſpent a year and an half, Monfieur Fouquet, Procureur General of

the Parliament of Paris, and Sur-intendant of the Finances, invited him to his houſe,

and gave him a penſion of fifteen hundred livres. Though that Miniſter was difgraced

foon after, yet our author was preferred to the place of Interpreter for the Eaſtern Lan-

guages. Some years after he took a fecond journey into Italy, where he gained fo great

a reputation, that perfons of the higheft diftinction for their learning or rank, were fol-

licitous of his acquaintance. Ferdinand II Grand Duke of Tuſcany gave him extraor-

dinary marks of his efteem. It was at Leghorn that Monfieur d'Herbelot had the honour

of feeing the Duke for the first time. He had frequent converfations there with his

Highneſs and the Prince his fon, and they were fo highly pleaſed with him, that they

engaged him to promife to vifit them at Florence. He arrived there July the 2d 1666,

and was received by the Secretary of State, who conducted him to an houſe prepared for

him, where he was entertained with great magnificence, and had a chariot kept for him

at the expence of the Grand Duke. A Library being at that time expoſed to fale at

Florence, the Duke defired Monfieur d'Herbelot to fee it, to examine the manufcripts in

the Oriental Languages, to ſelect the beſt of them, and to mark the price. When this

was done, that generous Prince purchaſed and made them a prefent to our author. Theſe

diftinguished favours conferred upon him might feem a reproach to France for fuffering

itfelf to be deprived of a perfon of his merit. But Monfieur Colbert, who had a great

affection for men of learning, invited him to return to Paris, with affurances that he

fhould receive the moft fubftantial proofs of his efteem for him. The Grand Duke

would ſcarce permit him to depart, and refuſed to confent till he had feen the exprefs

order of the Minifter for his return. When he cameto France the King often did him

the honour of converfing with him, and gave him a penfion of fifteen hundred livres.

During his ftay in Italy he began his Bibliotheque Orientale [ A], which he finiſhed in

France. Whatever could not be inferted in this work was digefted by him under the title

[A] His Bibliotheque Orientale.] He wrote this

work at first in Arabic ; and Monfieur Colbert had a

defign to print it at the Louvre with a fet of types

caft on purpoſe. But after the death of that Minifter

this refolution was waved, and Monfieur d' Herbelot

tranflated his work into French, in order to render it

of more extenfive ufe. He committed it to the prefs,

but had not the fatisfaction to fee the impreffion finished,

for he died in the courfe of it. It was printed at Paris

1697 in folio under this title, Bibliotheque Orientale,

ou Dictionaire univerfel contentant generalement tout ce

qui regarde la Connoiffance des Peuples de l'Orient. Leurs

Hiftoires & Traditions veritables ou fabuleuses. Leurs

Religions, felles & politique . Leurs Government, Loix,

of

Coûtumes, Maurs, Guerres, & les Révolutions de leurs

Empires. Leurs Sciences & leur Arts. Leurs Théologie,

Mythologie, Magie, Phyfique, Morale, Médicine, Mathé

matiques, Hifloire naturalle, Chronologie, Geographie,

Obfervations Aftronomiques, Grammaire, & Rhétorique.

Les vies & actions remarquables de tous leurs Saints,

Docteurs, Philofophes, Hifioriens, Poetes, Capitaines,

& de tous ceux qui fe font rendus illuftres parmi eux par

leur Vertu, ou par leur Savoir. Des Jugemens critiques

& des Extraits de tous leurs Ouvrages, de leurs Traitez,

Traductions, Commentaires, Abregez, Recueils, de Ta-

bles, de Sentences, de Maximes, de Proverbes, de

Contes, de bons Mots, & de tous leurs livres, écrits en

Arabe, enPerfan, ou en Turc, fur toutesfortes de fciences,

3 d'Arts
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prefixed to our

of Antologie ; but this was never publiſhed, any more than a Turkiſh, Perfian, Ara-

bian, and Latin Dictionary, to which he had given the laſt hand, and fome other works.

It was in confideration of his extraordinary talents that Monfieur de Pontchartrain pro-

(a) See his Eloge cured him, upon the death of Monfieur d'Auvergne, the place of Royal Profeffor of the

par Mon.Coufin, Syriac Language. He died December the 8th 1695, aged feventy years, after a fick-

Author's Bibli- nefs of ten or twelve days. He was no lefs converfant in the Greek and Latin Learning

Orientale than in the Oriental Languages and Hiftory. He was indeed an univerfal ſcholar ; but

illuftres , qui ont what was moſt valuable in him, was, that his modefty was equal to his erudition. He

paru en France ,never ſpoke of what he was a great mafter of, without being called upon by his friends ;

Siecle, tom. 2. he was not the leaft dogmatical, nor preferred his own fentiments to thofe of others : he

pag . 154-158. heard their reafons with patience, and anſwered with the utmoft civility. His uncom-

and Journal des mon abilities were accompanied with the utmoſt probity, piety, charity, and other Chri-

Savans du 3

ſtian virtues, which he practiſed through the whole courſe of his life (a).
Janvier 1696.

Perrault, Hommes

edit. Paris 1701,

George Herbert.

d'Arts, & de Profeffions. Par Monfr. D'Herbelot.

Thiswork is a proof ofthe author's profound knowledge

of the Eaſtern learning. It contains the fubftance of

a great number of Arabic, Perfian, and Turkiſh Books,

which he had read ; and informs us of an infinite mul-

titude of particulars unknown before in Europe.

T.

HERBERT (EDWARD) Lord Herbert of Cherbury in Shropshire , an eminent

(a) Life of Mr. English writer in the ſeventeenth Century, was defcended of an antient family, and ſon

By IsaacWal- of Richard Herbert Efq; [A], by Magdalen youngest daughter of Sir Richard New-

ton, printed with port [B], and fifter to Sir Francis Newport of High-Arcall in Shropſhire Knt. grand-

Donne &c. by father to Francis Lord Newport, Comptroller of the Houfhold to King Charles II (a).

Mr.Walton, pag. He was born at Montgomery-Caſtle in Wales (b) in 1581 , and was entered a Gentle-

262,263. 4th

edit. Lond . 1675. man- Commoner of Univerſity-College in Oxford in 1595 [ C] , where he was put under

an eminent Tutor, and laid the foundation of that admirable learning, of which he was

(b) Idem, ibid. afterwards mafter. Thence he betook himſelf to travel, and applied himſelf to military (e ) Camdeni Ap-

exerciſes in foreign countries, by which he became a moft accompliſhed Gentleman (c) um Regis Jacobi

After his return he was made Knight of the Bath, when Prince Henry was inftalled 4. fubjoined to

Knight of the Garter (d), which was on the 2d of July 1603 (e) ; or on the 23d of that illuftrium Viror.

London 1721. month, when fixty one Knights of the Bath were created, being the day before King Epiftol. pag. 2 .

(d) Walton, ubi James's coronation (f). He was afterwards one of the Counsellors to that King for mili-

fupra, pag. 263. tary affairs (g); and was fent Embaffador to Lewis XIII King of France to

Antiquit.U mediate for the relief of the Proteftants of that Realm then befieged in feveral parts ; (f) Idem, ibid.

ziverfit. Oxon. but was recalled in July 1621 on account of a diſpute between him and the Conſtable de (g) Wood, Atb.

lib. 2. pag. 65. Luines [D], but at his return he juſtified his conduct fo effectually, that he was immedi- Oxon, ubi fupra,

pag.262.

(c) Wood, Atb.
Oxen, vol. 2. col.

117.2d edit.

andWood, Hift.

(1) Life of Mr.

George Herbert.

By IxaacWal-

ton, printed with

[A] Defcended of an ancient Family, a Son ofRichard

Herbert, Efq;.] Richard Herbert was the fon of Sir Ed-

ward Herbert, Knt. fon of Sir Richard Herbert, Knt.

fon of the former Sir Richard Herbert of Colebrook

in the County of Monmouth, who was youngeſt brother

of William Herbert, Earl of Pembroke in the reign of

King Edward IV (1) .

[B] Magdalen, youngest daughter of Sir Richard

Newport .] Lloyd erroneoufly calls her Sufan (2) This

the Lives of Dr. Lady having continued a Widow above twelve years,

Jonn Donne &c. after the death of her firft Husband Mr. Herbert,

written by Mr. married a noble Gentleman, the brother and heir ofthe

Walton, pag. 262. Lord Danvers, Earl of Danby. She was eminent for
4th edit. London

the excellent accompliſhments of her body and mind,
1675.

and highly efteemed by Dr. John Donne the Poet (3 ) ,

(2) State-Wor- who had along and intimate friendſhip with her, and

thies, pag. 1017. left character of her in one of his Poems intitled,

2d edit. London The Autumnal (4) , which begins thus :

1670.

(3) Walton, pag.

266, 267.

(4) Poems by

J.D. With Ele-

gies on the Au-

thor'sdeath, pag.

151.edit. London

1633, in 4to.

(5)Walton, pag.

268,269.

No Spring nor Summer Beauty bath fuch Grace

As Ihavefeen in one Autumnal Face.

Young Beauties force our Love, and that's a Rape ;

This doth but counfel, yet you cannot fcape.

If 'twere afhame to love, here ' twere no fhame,

Affections here take Reverence's Name.

In all her Words unto all Hearers fit,

You may at Revels, or at Counfels fit.

He fent her likewiſe with a Letter dated at Micham,

July 11. 1607 (5), feveral holy Hymns and Sonnets,

and a Poem intitled,

To the Lady Magdalen Herbert, of St. Mary Mag-

dalen.

" Her of your Name, whofe fair Inheritance

" Bethina was, and jointure Magdalo,

ately

" An active Faith fo highly did advance,

" That the once knew more than the Church did

" know,

" The Refurrection ; fo much Good there is

" Deliver'd of her, that fome Fathers be

" Loth to believe one Woman could do this ;

" But think theſe Magdalens were two or three.

" Increaſe their Number, Lady, and their Fame ;

"Totheir Devotion add your Innocence,

" Take ſo much of th' Example, as of Name,

“ The latter half; and in ſome Recompence,

" That they did harbour Chrift himself, a Gueft,

" Harbour theſe Hymns, to his dear Name addreft."

She died inthe year 1627 ; and Dr. Donne preach-

ed her funeral Sermon at Chelſea near London, where

fhe lies interr'd.

paratus Annali-

G. Camdeni&

edit. London

1691in 4to.

[C] Was enter'd a Gentleman Commoner of Univerfi-

ty College in Oxford.] This we are affured of by Mr.

Wood (6), whofe authority in theſe points is unquestion- (6) Alben. Oxon

able. And therefore Mr. Ifaac Walton is miſtaken in 2d edit. London
vol. 2. col. 117.

afferting (7), that he was entered in Queen's College ; 1721 .

confounding him with another of the fame name,

an Efquire's fon of Montgomery, who was ma- (7) Pag. 266 .

triculated in that Univerfity as a Member of Queen's

College in the beginning of July 1608, aged 17

years, and who appears to be the fame, who was after- (8 ) Wood, col.

wards a Knight and Attorney General in the reign of 118.

King Charles I. (8.) (9) Annalium

G. Camdeni &

[D] Recalled in July 1621 , on account of a difpute Regni Regis Ja

between him andthe Conftable de Luines. ] Camden in- cobi I. Appara-

forms us (9) , that he had irreverently treated the Con- tus, fubjoined to

ftable Edw. Herbertus revocatur e Galliâ, quod Luinum illuftrium Viro-

Conftabularium irreverenter traclaſſet. Mr. Ifaac rum Epiftola,

Walton obferves ( 10) , that Sir Edward, while he conti- pag. 73. edit.

nued at the court ofFrance, " could not fubject him- London 1691 in

" felf to a compliance with the humours of the Duke 4to .

" de Luines ; who was then the great and pow- (10) Pag. 263.

" erful

VOL. VI. Hh
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English Affairs,

ately fent back on his embaffy. In 1624 he publifhed his book De Veritate [ E] . In

(b ) Whitelocke's 1625 he was advanced to the dignity of a Baron of the Kingdom of Ireland by the title

Memorials ofthe of Lord Herbert of Caftle Ifland ; and in 1631 to that of Lord Herbert of Cherbury in

pag . 105 edit . Shropshire. After the breaking out of the civil wars he adhered to the Parliament (b),

and Wood, Ath,and on the 25th of February 1644 had an allowance granted him for his livelihood,

Oxon. vol. 2. col. 66 having been fpoiled by the King's forces (i) ." Befides his Hiftory of the Life and (i) Whitelocke,

Reign of King Henry VIII [ F], which is greatly admired, and his book De Religione Pag . 134.

Gentilium,

London 1732

117.

1019, 1020.

66

86

""

66

erful favourite at Court ; fo that upon a complaint

" to our King, he was called back into England in

" fome difpleafure ; but at his return he gave fuch an

" honourable account of his employment, and ſo juſti-

" fied his comportment to the Duke, and all the court,

" that he was fuddenly fent back upon the fame Em-

" baffy." Lloyd relates the Affair in the following

(11) Pag. 1018 , manner ( 11 ) : Sir Edward , while he was in France,

had private inftructions from England to mediate a

Peace for the Proteftants in France ; and in cafe of

refufal, to ufe certain menaces. Accordingly being

referred to de Luines the conftable and favourite, he

delivers to him the meffage, referving his threatnings

till he faw how the matter was relifhed. De Luines

had concealed behind the curtain a Gentleman ofthe

reformed Religion, who being an Ear-witnefs of what

paffed, might relate to his friends what little expecta-

tions they ought to entertain of the King of England's

interceffion. De Luines was very haughty, and would

needs know what our Kinghad to do with this Affair.

Sir Edward replied, " It is not to you, to whom the

King my mafter oweth an account of his actions ;

" and for me, it is enough that I obey him. In the

mean time I muſt maintain, that my mafter hath

more reaſon to do what he doth, than you to afk

why he doth it ? Nevertheless, if you defire me

" in a gentle faſhion, I fhall acquaint you farther."

Upon this de Luines bowing a little, faid, Very well.

The Embaffador anſwered, that it was not on this oc-

cafion only, that the King of Great Britain had defi-

red the peace and profperity of France, but upon all

other occafions, whenever any war was raised in that

Country ; and this he faid was his first reafon. The

fecond was, that when a Peace was fettled there, the

King of France might be better difpofed to affift the

Palatinate in the Affairs of Germany. De Luines faid,

We willhave none ofyour advices. The Embaffador re-

plied, that he took that for an anſwer, and was forry

only, that the affection and good will of the King his

mafter was not fufficiently understood ; and that fince

it was rejected in that manner, he could do no less than

fay " That the King his mafter knew well enough

" what to do." De Luines anfwered, We are not afraid

ofyou. The Embaſſador fmiling a little, replied, " If

you had faid, you had not loved us, I fhould have

" believed you, and given you another anſwer. In

" the mean time, all that I will tell you more, is,

" that weknow very wellwhat we have to do. "De Lu-

ines upon this rifing from his chair with a faſhion and

countenance a little difcompofed, faid, By God, ifyou

were not Monfieur the Embajador, I know very well how

Iwould ufe you. Sir Edward Herbert rifing alfo from
his chair, faid, " that as he was the King of Great

" Britain's Embaffador, fo he was alfo a Gentleman ;

and that his fword, (whereon he laid his hand) ſhould

" give him fatisfaction , if he had taken any of

" fence." After which de Luines making no reply, the

Embaffador went on towards the door ; and de Luines

feemingto accompany him, Sir Edward told him, that

there was no occafion to use fuch ceremony after Juch

language ; and fo departed, expecting to hear further

from him. But no meflage being brought from de Lui-

nes, he had in purſuance of his inftructions a more ci-

vil audience of the King at Coignac, where the Mar-

fhal of St. Geran told him, that he had offended the

Conitable, and was not in a place of fecurity there ;

to which he anſwered, " that he thought himself to be

" in a place of fecurity wherefoever he had his fword

by him." De Luines refenting the affront, procured

Cadinet his Brother, Duke of Chaun, with a Train of

Officers, (ofwhom there was not one, as he told King

James, but had killed his man) to go as an Embaffador

extraordinary ; who mifreprefented the affair fo much to

the difadvantage of Sir Edward, that the Earl of Car-

lifle , who was fent to accommodate the miſunder-

ftanding, which might arife between the two Crowns,

66

got him recalled untill the Gentleman who had focd

behind the curtain, out of regard to truth and honour,

related all circumftances fo, as that it appeared, that

tho' de Luines gave the firſt affront, yet Sir Edward had

kept himfelf within the bounds of his inftructions and

honours. He afterwards fell on his knees to King

James before the Duke ofBuckingham, requeſting, that

a Trumpeter, if not an Herald, might be fent to de Lu-

ines, to tell him, that he had made a falſe relation of

the paffages abovementioned ; and that Sir Edward

Herbert would demand fatisfaction of him fword in

hand. The King anſwered, that he would take it into

confideration ; but de Luines died foon after, and Sir

Edward was fent again Embaffador to France.

[E ] In 1624 he published bis Book De Veritate . ]

It was printed at Paris, and reprinted there in 1633

in 4to, and at London 1645 in 4to under the follow-

ing Title : De Veritate, prout diftinguitur a Revelatione,

à verifimili, à poſſibili, àfalſo. Cui Operi additi funt

duo alii tractatus ; primus de Caufis Errorum : alter de

Religione Laici. Una cum Appendice ad Sacerdotes de Re-

ligiones Laici, & quibusdam Poematibus . Autore Ed-

vardo Barone Herbert de Cherbury in Anglia, & Caftri

Infula de Kerry in Hibernia, & Pari utriufq; Regni.

The Treatife de Veritate was tranflated into French,

and printed at Paris in 1639 in 4to under the following

Title : De la Verité en tant qu'elle eft diftincte de la

Revelation, du Vraisemblable, du Poffible, & du Faux,

par Edward Herbert de Cherbury: traduit du Latin &

augmenté par lui-meme. In this Book our author aflerts

the doctrine of innate principles, and in his chapter de

Infinitu naturali lays down thefe fix marks of his

Notitie Communes. 1. Prioritas. 2. Independentia.

3. Univerfalitas. 4. Certitudo. 5. Neceffitas, i . e. as

he explains it, faciunt ad ' bominis Confervationem.

6. Modus Conformationis, i . e. Affenfus nulla interpofitâ

mora. At the latter end of his Tract de Religione

Laici, he fays thus of thofe innate principles, Adeò ut

non uniuscujufvis Religionis Confinio ar&tentur quæ

ubique vigent Veritates : funt enim in ipfâ mente calitus

defcripta nullifq ; traditionibus, five fcriptis, five non

fcriptis, obnoxia. And Veritates noftræ Catholicæ, quæ

tanquam indubia Dei effata in foro interiori defcripta.

Thus having given the marks of the innate principles

or common notions, and afferted their being imprint-

ed on the minds of men by the hand of God, he pro-

ceeds to fet them down, and they are thefe ; 1. That

there is fome fupreme Deity. 2. That this Deity ought to

be worshipped. 3. That Virtue joined with Piety is

the beft Method of divine Worship. 4. That fins ought

to berepented of. 5. That there will be rewards and

punishments after this Life. Mr. Locke ( 12) obferves, (12) Eſſay con-
that tho' he allows thefe to be clear truths, " and fuch, cerning buman

fays he, as if rightly explained, a rational' crea- Understanding,

ture can hardly avoid giving his affent to, yet I lib. 1. cap. 3.

" think he is far from provingthem innate impreſ-

" fions in Foro interiori defcripta." To which pur-

pofe he makes feveral reflections. Gaffendi wrote

a confutation of our Author's De Veritate at the defire

of Peyrefcius and Elias Diodati, and finiſhed it at

Aix ; but as he did not publish it, he retouched it in

1641 ; and the Lord Herbert paying him a vifit in

September 1647, Gaffendi was furprized to find, that

this piece had not been delivered to him, for he had

fent him a copy ; upon which he ordered another co-

py to be taken of it, which that Nobleman carried

with him to England. Gaffendus's Tract is entitled,

Ad Librum D. Edvardi Herberti Angli de Veritate

Epiftola, and is imperfect, fome Sheets of the original

being loft ( 13) . It was printed after Gaffendus's death ( 13) ViedePierro

in the edition of his works at Lyons 1658 in fol . Gaſſendi, lib. 2.

Mr. Richard Baxter in his More reafons for the Chri- pag. 137. edit.

flian Religion has likewife fome reflections upon our Au

thor's Book .

66

66

[F] His Hiſtory of the Life and Reign of King

Henry VIII.] It was printed at London 1649, 1672,

Paris 1737

3
and
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(14) Atben. Ox.

vol. 2. col. 40.

Gentilium, Errorumque apud eos Caufis [G], both printed after his death, he wrote in

1630 Expeditio Buckinghami Ducis in Ream Infulam, published by Timothy Baldwin

LLD. and Fellow of All-Souls College in Oxford, at London 1656 in 8vo ; and Oc-

66

and 1683 in fol . and reprinted in the fecond volume of

Kennet's Compleat Hiftory of England. In the Dedi-

cation to the King he obferves, that this work took its

first beginning from his Majefty's particular and unex-

pected commands ; and the parts thereof, fays he, as faft

as I could finish them, were luftrated by your gracious

eye, and confummated by your judicious animadverfions ...

I am not yet ignorant, that the King, whofe hiftory I

write, is fubject to more obliquies, than anyfince the

worft Roman Emperor's times. But 1 fhall little care

for cenfure, as long as the teftimonies I ufe do affure and

warrant me ;fince I pretend not to defcribe him other-

wife, either good or bad, but as he really was . Only

where he holds any doubtful part, I conceive it will

be butjust to give afavourable conftruction. Mr. Wood

tells us ( 14) , that our author was affitted in collecting

the materials for this hiftory by Mr. Thomas Mafter,

Fellow of New College in Oxford. " Four thick

" volumes in folio of fuch materials, fays that wri-

ter, I have lying by me, in every one of which I

" find his [Mr. Maſter's] hand-writing, either in inter-

lining, adding, or correcting, and one of thoſe four,

" which is intitled Collectaneorum Liber fecundus, is

" moftly written by him, collected from Parliament

" Rolles, the Paper- Office at Whitehall, Vicar Gene-

" neral's Office, books belonging to the Clerk of the

" Council, MSS in Cotton's Library, Books of Con-

" vocation of the Clergy, &c. printed authors, &c.

" And there is no doubt, that as he had an eſpecial

" hand incompofing the faid Life of King Henry VIII,

" (which as fome fay, he turned moftly into Latin,

" but never printed) fo had he a hand in Latinizing

" that Lord's book De Veritate, or others." Arch-

deacon Nicholſon tells us ( 15 ), that in this Hiftory
(15) English Hif

torical Library, our Author acquitted himſelf with the like reputation as

Part I. pag. 226. the Lord Chancellor Bacon gained by that of Henry the

Seventh. For in the public and martial part this bo-

nourable Author has been admirably particular and exact

from the best records that were extant ; though as to the

Ecclefiaftical, be feems to have looked upon it as a thing

out of his province, and an undertaking more proper

for men of another profeffion.

edit. London

1696in 8vo.

272,273. edit.

fol.

66

[G] His book De Religione Gentilium Errorumque

apud eos Caufis . ] The first part was printed at London

1645 in 8°, and the whole in 1663 in 4to, and reprinted

there in 1700 in 8vo. In 1645 he fent the manuf-

cript of this book to Gerard John Voffius, as appears

from letter of his Lordſhip to that learned man dated

from his houſe near Weſtminſter on the 15th or 25th

(16) Vide Cla- of Auguft that year ( 16), and from Voffius's Antwer

verum Virorum addated at Amfterdam 3 Kal. Jan. 1645. ( 17) . An

Voffium Epift. Engliſh tranſlation of this work by Mr. William Lewis

num. CDX. pag . was publiſhed at London 1705 in 8vo under the fol-

London 1690 in lowing title : The antient Religion of the Gentiles and

Caufes of their Errors confidered. The Miftakes and

Failures of the Heathen Priefts and wife Men, in their

(17) G. J. Voffii Notions of the Deity and Matters of Divine Worship,

Epift. num. DV, are examined with regard to their being deftitute ofDi-

pag. 435,436. vine Revelation. With a compleat Index. Bythe learned

andjudicious Edward Lord Herbert of Cherbury, &c.

In the first chapter our author mentions the Occafion of

the whole Work, and tells us, that when for a long

time he had employed his moſt ſerious thoughts in

confidering whether any common means for the ob-

taining eternal falvation were fo propofed to all man-

kind,-that from thence we might neceffarily infer the

certainty ofan univerfal divine providence, he met with

many doubts and difficulties not eafy to be folved.

He found, that many of the Fathers ofthe Church had

not onlya meanopinion of the antient religion of the

Heathen, but alſo condemned it. The Divines of the laft

age alſo pronounce as fevere a ſentence againſt all thoſe,

who are without their pale ; fo that according to their

opinions, the far greatest part of mankind muſt be

inevitably fentenced to eternal punishment. This ap-

pearing to our author too rigid to be confiftent with

the attributes of God, he began to confult the writings

of the Heathens themselves . But when from their

own hiftories he found that their Gods were often not

only mere men, but alſo ſome of them moſt vile, and

when he had obſerved that their religious worship,

cafional

rites and ceremonies, were ridiculous and extravagant ;

he was very much inclined to be of the common opi-

nion against them. But then again when he confi-

dered, that this was altogether incompatible with the

dignity of an univerfal divine providence, he began to

make a diligent enquiry, whether they meant the

fame by God as we now do. Now by God we un-

derſtand a perfect, immenfe, and eternal Being . And

he found, that withthem it fometimes fignified nature,

or a certain imperfect, finite, and tranfitory power ;

fo that not only heaven, the planets, ftars , etherial and

aerial fpirits, but alſo men who had deferved well of

mankind in general, or their country in particular,

were unanimously tranflated into the number of their

Deities . Their Emperors likewife, fome of whom

were the worst of men, were deified in their life - time ;

and even the fever, fear, and paleness were eſteemed

Gods and Goddeffes by them: fo that they afcribed

divine honour to whatsoever was above the common

rank of mankind, or exceeded the apprehenfion of the

vulgar. But ftill it is very evident, that wherever we

find the attributes of Summus, Optimus, Maximus,

they meant the fame God and common Father with

us. So that the word God being explained, the doubts

which arife in comparing our God with theirs, will

foon be cleared. But yet neither their religious wor-

fhip or rites could ever make our author have an ill

opinion of the common people, they being the inven

tion of the Priefts only ; and therefore this might folely

be imputed to their great men, and not to the po-

pulace, who were only paffive in this affair. Our author

thinks, that it cannot be denied, that Prieſts have

introduced fuperftition and idolatry ,as well as fown quar-

rels and diffentions wherever they came . This inclined

him not to make fo rafh and peremptory a determina-

tion concerning the future ftate ofthe Heathen Laity, as

fomeDivines have done ; they being only culpable for to-

tally devoting and fubjecting themfelves to the authority

of their Priests. Their great defection from the pure

worſhip ofthe fupreme God being juftly to be attributed

to the facerdotal order, this put him upon the enquiry,

whether amongſt thofe heaps of Heathen fuperftitions a

thread of truth might be found, by the affiftance of

which it was poffible for them to extricate themſelves

out of that labyrinth of error, in which they were in-

volv'd . Upon this five undeniable propofitions imme-

diately occurred, which all mankind in general muft

acknowledge. I. That there is one fupreme God.

II. That heought to be worshipped. III . That virtue

and piety are the chief parts of divine worſhip. IV.

That we ought to repent of our fins . V. That the

Divine Goodnefs difpenfes rewards and puniſhments

both in this life and after it. Our author obferves,

that the modern Divines were more confiderate in their

determinations concerning the fouls of the Heathens ;

The moft rigid, fuch generally as are leaſt acquainted

with learning in general, and especially polite literature,

expreffing themfelves to this purpoſe : " that after the

" fall of Adam all mankind was formed and produced

out of a degenerate mafs. Some of them out ofthe

good pleaſure of God, and through the intervention

" of Chrift's death were elected to eternal glory ; but

" the far greater part, nay even thofe, who never heard

" of the name of Chrift, were reprobated and deter-

" mined to everlaſting perdition ; and the moſt in-

" nocent and irreproachable lives, which the Heathens

" could lead, will avail nothing, in regard their works
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were merely moral, and upon that account altoge-

" ther infignificant .' Now when our author per-

ceived that they refolved the caufes of falvation or

damnation only into the good pleaſure of God on the

death of Chrift ; he found that their opinion was

grounded not on reafon, but on fome peremptory de-

crees, which no perfon pretended to know ; and he

could not think thefe Divines fo privy to the fecret

councils of God, as to eſtabliſh any thing for certain.

He left them therefore, as entertaining mean and un-

worthy thoughts of the Deity and mankind in gene-

ral. Then he met with fome other Divines, who af

ferted, that Chrift was revealed to fuch Heathens , as led

pious and honeft lives, at the very moment of their

deaths,
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cafional Verfes, publiſhed 1665 in 8vo, by his fon Henry Herbert [H] , and dedicated to

Edward Lord Herbert, grandfon of our author. We have likewife other occafional

Poems of his in the books of other Writers, and particularly in that of Mr. Jofhua

Silveſter, intitled, Lacryme Lacrymarum : or the Spirit of Tears diftilled for the un-

timely death of Prince Henry. London 1613 in 4to . He died at his houfe in Queen-

ftreet in London Auguft the 20th 1648, and was interred in the Chancel of the Church

of St. Giles's in the Fields, with an infcription upon a flat marble ftone over his grave

[I]. Chriftian Kortholt has ranked him, on account of his book De Veritate, with

Hobbes and Spinofa, in his Differtation, intitled, De tribus Impoftoribus magnis, Ed-

vardo Herbert, Thoma Hobbes, & Benedicto Spinofa, Liber : printed at Kilon 1680 in( Efay con

(k) Athen, Oxon. 4to, and at Hamburg 1700 in 4to. Wood tells us (k) , " that he was a perfon well ftu- Understanding,

vol . 2. col. 117. died in the Arts and Languages, a good Philofopher and Hiftorian, and underſtood lib. 1. cap. 3. §

" men as well as books." And Mr. Lock (1) ftiles him a man of great parts.

(a) Walton's

Life of Mr.

Lives of Dr.

edit. London

1675.

(b) Ibid. pag.

265.

(c) Ibid. pag.

272.

(d) Ibid. pag.

273.

deaths, and fo they were conveyed to paradife . But

their opinion being neither founded on hiftory, tradi-

tion , or rational conjecture, it appeared to him very

improbable, though thefe Divines fhewed much greater

tenderneſs towards mankind. At laft he confulted the

ſchoolmen, to fee if their fentiments concerning the

Heathens were more juſt and regular ; but they ſkip-

ping from faith to reafon, and then immediately again

from reafon to faith with wonderful agility, and being

fo very nice and fubtle in their diftinctions, he could not

receive the leaſt fatisfaction from them. Amongſt other

axioms he found this an eſtabliſhed one amongſt them ;

Facientibus quod in fe eft, non deeft gratia falutaris.

i. e. "
Saving grace is never wanting to thofe, who

" do all that is in their power." He had recourfe

then to other authors, but eſpecially Crellius, a very

learned man, who hath written concerning the ftate of

the fouls of the Heathens, and quoted feveral excellent

paffages upon this fubject out of the moſt antient Fa-

thers ; by which our author found they were of opi-

nion, that fome of the beft amongst the Heathens,

through the infinite mercy of God, might be capable

of eternal falvation. He foon embraced their opinion,

not feeing how the doctrine of an univerfal divine pro-

vidence, could be folved otherwiſe, than that fome

means fhould be afforded unto all men, by which they

might come to God. And feeing that nature or com-

mon providence ſupplies us here with all things neceffa-

ry and convenient for food and raiment ; he could not

conceive how the fame God either could or would leave

any man quite deftitute, either by nature or grace, ofthe

means of obtaining a more happy ftate. And though

the Heathens did not make fo good ufe of them as

they might have done, yet the Deity is not in the leaft

to be charged with their miscarriage. He knew it

to be a generally received opinion, that common provi-

dence doth not afford fufficient means without the con-

currence of grace and particular providence. But his

defign is to make it evident, that an univerfal provi-

dence is extended to all mankind. Now fince the Hea-

thens, as the fcriptures teftify, and learned Divines

acknowledge, worshipped the fame God as we do,

had the fame abhorrence of fin, and believed the re-

wards and puniſhments after this life ; he could not

but think, that after they had led a good life, they

were made partakers of the fulneſs of that divine grace,

efpecially in regard they knew the moſt rational and

clear parts of the true divine worſhip.

[H] Occafional Verſes, published at London 1665 in

8vo by his fon Henry Herbert. ] They were published

under this title : OccafionalVerfes ofEdward Lord Her-

bert, Baron of Cherbury and Cafle- Ifland, deceafed in

August 1648. The Dedication is dated March the 18th

166 .

[1] With an infcription upon a flat marble-fione over

his grave.] The infcription is as follows. Heic in

humatur corpus Edwardi Herbert Equitis Balnei, Baro-

nis de Cherbury & Cafile-Iſland, Auctoris Libri, cui ti-

tulus eft, De Veritate. Reddor ut berba, vicefimo die

Augufti anno Domini 1648.

cerning Human

15.

T.'

HERBERT (GEORGE), brother of the preceding, was an eminent Engliſh Poet

and Divine. He was born at Montgomery Caftle in Wales April the 3d 1593 (a), and

George Herbert, educated in Grammar Learning at Weſtminſter School, where he was a King's Scholar ;

printed with the and about the year 1608 was elected into Trinity College in Cambridge (b). In 1611

John Donne&c. he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts ; and March the 15th 1615 was chofen Major

pag . 262. 4th Fellow of his College, and the fame year became Maſter of Arts (c) . In 1619 he was

chofen Orator of the Univerſity ; which office he held eight years (d) ; and during that

time had learned the Italian, Spanish, and French tongues very perfectly ; hoping, that

he might in time (as his predeceffors Sir Robert Naunton, and Sir Francis Netherfoll

had done) obtain the place of Secretary of State, he being at that time highly efteemed

by the King and the moſt eminent of the Nobility. This and the love of a Court-

Converfation, mixed with a laudable ambition to be fomewhat more than he then was ,

drew him often from Cambridge to attend his Majefty, wherever the Court was, who

gave him a Sine Cure, which Queen Elizabeth had formerly conferred on Sir Philip

(e) Ibid. pag . Sidney, worth about a hundred and twenty pounds per ann. (e). His hopes of prefer-

ment at Court failing upon the death of the Duke of Richmond and the Marquis of

Hamilton, he entered into holy Orders, and on the 15th of July 1626 was collated to

the Prebend of Layton Ecclefia in the dioceſe of Lincoln by the Bishop of that See (f).

About the year 1630 he married Jane, the daughter of Charles Danvers of Bainton in

Wiltſhire Efq; a near kinfman to the Earl of Danby (g ) . April the 26th the fame

year he was inducted into the Rectory of Bemerton near Sarum, to which he was pre-

fented by the King, upon the advancement of Dr. Curle to the Bishopric of Bath and

Wells (b) . Here he diſcharged the duty of his function in the moſt exemplary manner.

291 , 292. 293. We have no certain account of the exact time of his death ; but it happened between the

years 1630 and 1640. His Poems, intitled, The Temple, were printed at London 1635 in

12m0, and his Prieft to the Temple , or the Country Parfon's Character and Rules of boly

Life, was publiſhed by Mr. Barnabas Oley at London 1652 , and the third edition in

1675. He was highly valued by the moſt eminent perfons of that age. Dr. Donne in-

ſcribed to him a copy of Latin Verfes ; and the Lord Bacon dedicated to him his Tranf-

lation of fome Pfalms into Engliſh metre. T

277,278.

(f) Ibid. pag.

281.

(g) Ibid. pag.

290.

(b) Ibid. pag.

! HERBERT

I
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HERBERT (THOMAS), fon of Chriftopher Herbert, and grandfon of Tho-

mas Herbert Alderman of York, defcended from Sir Richard Herbert of Colebrook in

Monmouthshire Knt. was born in York, and admitted a Commoner of Jefus College

in Oxford in 1621 , under the tuition of Mr. Jenkin Lloyd his kinfman. But before he

took a degree, his uncle Dr. Ambrofe Aikroyd, Fellow of Trinity College in Cam-

bridge, brother to his mother Jane, daughter of Jo. Aikroyd of Folkerthorpe in York

ſhire, invited him to that College. He made but a fhort ftay there, and went up to Lon-

don to wait upon William Earl of Pembroke, who owning him for his kinfman, and

intending his advancement, fent him to travel in 1626 at his expence. He fpent

fome years in his travels in Africa and Afia, an account of which he publiſhed [ 4] , and

upon his return waiting on the Earl, the latter invited him to dinner the next day at

(a) He died A- Baynard's Caftle in London, but dying fuddenly that night (a), Mr. Herbert's' expecta

pril 10, 1030. tions of preferment from him were fruftrated ; upon which heleft England a fecond time,

and viſited ſeveral parts of Europe. After his return he married, and fettling himſelf in

his native country, profecuted his ftudies. Upon the breaking out of the civil wars, 'he

adhered to the intereft of the Parliament, and by the endeavours of Philip Earl of Pem

broke was appointed one of the Commiffioners of Parliament to refide in the army of

Sir Thomas Fairfax, and a Commiffioner to treat with thofe of the King's party for the

furrender of the garrifon of Oxford. He afterwards attended that Earl, efpecially in

January 1646, when he with other Commiffioners were fent from the Parliament to the

King at Newcaſtle about peace, and to bring his Majefty nearer London. While the

King was at Holdenby, about May 1647 Mr. Herbert and James Harrington Efq;

author of the Oceana, were appointed Grooms of his Majefty's Bed-chamber [B] ; and

the former attended on the King to his death. Upon the Reſtoration he was advanced by

letters patents dated July t 3d 1660, to the dignity of Baronet by the name of Tho

mas Herbert of Tinterne in Monmouthshire, becaufe Little Tinterne about half a mile

from Tinterne Abbey was his own eftate, and the feat of his grandfather Thomas Her- (b) Wood, Aib.

bert (b).
Befides his Threnodia Carolina, containing an hiftorical account of the two laft Oxon. vol . 2. col.

years of the Life of King Charles I [ C], he wrote an account of the laft days of that 2d edit. London

•

1

690, 691 , 692.

King, 1721 .

" ber by Mr. Maxwell, and upon his knees defired to[A] An account of which he published.] It was

printed under the title of ARelation offome Years Tra "

vels into Africa and the great Afia, efpecially the Ter

ritories of the Perfian Monarchy, and fome parts of the

Oriental Indies, and les adjacent. London, 1634,

1638, and 1677, in Folio. This laft is the fourth

impreffion, and has feveral additions. This book "

was tranflated by Mr. Wicquefort into French, with

an account ofthe revolutions of Siam in the year 1647.

Paris, 1663 , in 4to.
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upon

[B] While the King was at Holdenby, about May

1647, Mr. Herbert and James Harrington, Efq; an

thor of the Oceana, were appointed Grooms of his Ma-

(1) Atben. Oxon, jefty's Bedchamber. ] Mr. Wood tells us ( 1 ), that

vol. 2. col. 691. when the King was fettled at Holdenby, the Parlia-

ment Commiffioners, purſuant to inftructions, addref

fed themſelves all together to his Majefty, and defired

himto difmifsfuch of his fervants as were there, and had

waited him at Oxford. " This their application

" wasin no wife pleafing to the King, he having had

long experience of the loyalty and good affection

" of thoſe his fervants, as appeared by his counte

nance and the paufe he made ere he gave the

" Commiffioners anyanſwer. Howbeit after fome ex-

poftulation and deliberation, he condefcended to

what they propofed, they not oppofing the conti-

" nuance of Mr. James Maxwell's and Mr. Pat.

Maule's attendance upon his royal Perfon, as

" Grooms of his Majefty's Bedchamber, in which

placethey had feveral years ferved the King. Next

" day his Majefty's fervants came, as at other times,

" into the Prefence-Chamber, where all dinner-time

" they waited, but after his Majefty roſe from dinner,

" he acquainted them with what paffed betwixt him

" and the Commiffioners, and thereupon they all

" knelt and kiffed his Majefty's hand, and with

great expreffion of grief for their ' difmifs, they

poured forth their prayers for his Majefty's freedom

" and preſervation, and fo left Holdenby. All that

" afternoon the King withdrew himfelf into his bed-

" chamber, having given order, that none fhould in-

" terrupt him in his privacy. Soon after this his

" Majefty purpofing to fend a meffage to the Parlia-

ment, he after dinner called Philip Earl of Pem-

" broke to him, and told him, that he would have

" Mr. Herbert come into his chamber ; which the Earl

acquainting the Commiffioners with, Mr. Thomas

" Herbert, our Author, was brought into the Bedcham-
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know the King's pleafure. He told him, he would

" fend a meſſage to the Parliament, and having none

there, that he usually employed, and unwilling it

fhould go under his own hand, called bimfor that pur

pafe. Mr. Herbert having wrote as his Majefty

dictated, was enjoined fecrecy, and not to commu-

nicate it to any, untill made public by both Houſes,

ifby them held meet ; which he carefully obſerved.

This errand was, as I conceive, his Majefty's mef

Jage for peace, dated from Holdenby, the 12th of

" May, 1647." About a week after the King told

the Commiflioners, that fince Mr. James Levingston,

Henry Moray, John Afhburnham, and William Legge,

were for the preſent difmiffed, he had taken notice of

Mr. James Harrington and Mr. Thomas Herbert,

who had followed the Court from Newcaſtle, and

having received fatisfaction concerning their fobriety

and education, he was willing to receive them as

Grooms of his Bedchamber, to wait upon his perfon

with Mr. Maule and Mr. Maxwell ; which the Com-

miffioners approving, they were that night admitted.

Being thus fettled in that honourable office , and in good

efteem with his Majefty, Mr. Herbert continued with

him, when all the rest of the chamber were removed,

till bis Majefty was brought to the block..... His

Majefty, though he found him to be Prefbyterianly af-

felled, yet withall be found him very obfervant

and loving, and therefore intrufted him with many mat-

ters of moment.

[C] His Threnodia Carolina, containing an hiftori-

cal account of the two last years of the Life of King

Charles I.] This was written by him in 1678, on

the following occafion. The Parliament having a

little before taken into confideration the appointing

of feventy thousand pounds for the funeral of that

King, and for a monument to be erected over his

grave, Sir William Dugdale, then Garter King of

Arms, fent to our Author, then living at York, to

know of him, whether the King had ever fpoke in

his hearing, where his body fhould be interred . To

this Sir Thomas returned a large anfwer, with many

obfervations concerning his Majefty ; which Sir

William Dugdale being pleafed with, defired him

by another letter, to write a treatife of the actions

and fayings of the King, from his firft confinement

to his death ; which he did accordingly.

VOL. VI. I i
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(c) Vol. 2. col.
693, &feqq.

(2) Ibid. col.

692, 693.

death.

(4) Athena Ono

wienfes.

King, publiſhed by Mr. Wood in his Athena Oxonienfes ( c) [D] , and at the defire of his

friend John de Laet of Leyden, tranflated fome books of his India Occidentalis ; but

was prevented by bufinefs from perfecting them. He affifted alfo Sir William Dugdale in

compilingthe third volume of his Monafticon Anglicanum. He died at his houſe in York

March the 1ft 168 , aged feventy fix years, and was interred in St. Croſs Church in

Foffegateftreet in that City, where a monument was erected to his memory by his widow

Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Gervas Cutler of Stainborough in Yorkſhire. His first wife

was Lucia daughter of Sir Walter Alexander, fervant to King Charles I, by whom he

had iffue Philip, Henry heir to his father, Montgomery, Thomas, William, &c. A

little before his death he gave feveral manufcripts to the public Library at Oxford, and

others to that belonging to the Cathedral at York ; and in the Ahmolean Muſeum at

Oxford there are feveral Collections of his, which he made from the Regiſters of the

Archbishops of York, given to it by Sir William Dugdale.
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jefty took no notice of, nor was I willing to ac-

" quaint youwith it, apprehendng it might be Colonel

" Hacker. But knocking the fecond time, your

Majeſty aſked me, if I heard it not ? I faid, I

" did, but did not ufe to go without his order. Why

then go, know who it is, and his bufinefs . Where-

upon I opened the door, and perceived that it was

" the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr. Laud, in

" his pontifical habit, as worn at Court. I knew

" him, having feen him often. The Archbishop dé-

66

fired he might enter, having fomething to fay to

" the King. I acquainted your Majefty with his de

[D] Wrote an account of the last days of that King, " would know why you were difquieted in your fleep.

published by Mr. Wood in his Athenæ Oxonienfes.] " I replied, May it pleaſe your Majefty, I was in a

Mr. Wood obferves (2), that about the fame time " dream. What was your dream, faid the King ?

that Sir Thomas wrote his Threnodia Carolina, him- " Iwould hear it. May it pleaſe your Majefty, faid

felf " having occafion to write to him for information " I, I dreamed, that as you were making ready, one

(3) Juft before " of certain perfons then or about that time (3) at-
" knocked at the Bedchamber door, which your Ma

King Charles I's " tending the King, he thereupon fent him ſeveral

" letters in anſwer to his queries, with divers other

" matters by way of digreffion ; which letters con-

" tain, as it feems, the chief contents of Threnodia

" Carolina, and are feveral times quoted in this

" work (4). . . . . With the faid letters, which Mr. "

"Wood received from Sir Thomas, he received from

him an account ofthe laft days of King Charles I

" of ever bleffed memory, with an earneſt defire,

" that if he ſhould have any occafion to make men-

" tion of that moft pious and good King, he would

" by no means omit him for thefe reafons : 1. Be-

" caufe in the faid account there are many things,

" that have not yet been divulged. 2. That he was

grown old, and not in fuch a capacity, as he

" could wish, to publish it. And 3. That if heAnd 3. That if he

" fhould leave it to his relations to do it, they, out

" of ignorance or partiality, may fpoil it. Upon

" his defire, and theſe reaſons given, he [Mr. Wood] "

" did then promiſe him to find fome place to receive

" it in a work that hewasthen compiling, viz. Athena "

" Oxonienjes." We fhall add here a copy of a very

remarkable letter from our author to Dr. Samways,

bywhom it was fent to Dr. Sancroft, Archbishop of

Canterbury, and referred to in col . 524, line 73,

Vol . II. of the Athena Oxon. Edit. 1692, and in

col. 701 , line 39, of the fame volume, Edit. 1721.

This letter was found in a copy of that book lately in

the hands ofthe Lord Viſcount Prefton, and was com-

municated to us by the very learned Richard Rawlin-

fon, LL. D. and F. R.S. It is as follows.
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" Sir,

" After
his late Majeſty's

remove
from

Windfor
to

" St. James's
, albeit

according
to the duty of my

place
I lay in the next room

to the Bedchamber

,

" the King
then

commanded

me to bring
my pallate

" into his chamber
, which

I accordingly

did the

night
before

that forrowful
day. He ordered

what

" cloaths
he would

wear, intending
that day to be

as neat as could
be, it being

(as he called
it) his

wedding
-day. And having

a great
work

to do

" (meaning
his preparation

to eternity
) faid, he would

" be ftirring
much

earlier
than he uſed . For fome

" hours
his Majefty

flept very foundly
. For my

part, I was fo full of anguish
and grief, that I

" took little reft. The King
fome hours

before
day

" drew his bed-curtains
to awake

me, and could by

" the light
of a wax-lamp

perceive
me troubled

in my

fleep. The King rofe forthwith
, and as I was

" making
him ready

, Herbert
, faid the King

, I
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fire; fo you bad me let him in. Being in, he

" made his obeyfance to your Majefty in the middle

" of the room, doing the like alfo when he came

66

near your perfon ; and falling on his knees, your

" Majefty gave him your hand to kifs, and took

him afide to the window, where fome difcourfe

paffed between your Majeſty and him, and I kept

a becoming diftance, not hearing any thing that

was faid, yet could perceive your Majefty penfive

" by your looks, and that the Archbishop gave a

" figh ; who after a fhort ftay again kiffing your

" hand, returned, but with his face all the way to-

" wards your Majefty, and making his ufual reve

" rences, the third being fo fubmifs, as he fell prof-

" trate on his face on the ground, and I immediately

ftept to him to help him up, which I was then

" acting when your Majefty faw me troubled in my

" fleep. The impreffion was fo lively, that I looked

" about, verily thinking that it was no dream. The

" King faid, my dream was remarkable, but he is

" dead; yet had we conferred together during life, it is

very likely, albeit I loved him well, I should have

" faidfomething to him might have occafioned his figb.

" Soon after I had told my dream, Dr. Juxon, then

Biſhop of London, came to the King, as I relate

" in that narrative I fent Sir William Dugdale,

" which I have a tranfcript ofhere, nor know whe-

" ther it refts with his Grace the Archbishop of

" Canterbury, or Sir William, or be difpofed of in

" Sir John Cotton's Library near Weftminſter Hall ;

" but wish you had the perufal of it, before you re-

66
turn into the North. And this being not commu-

" nicated to any but yourſelf, you may fhew it his

" Grace, and none elfe, as you promiſed.

" Y[ork], 28

" Aug. 80.

Sir,

" Your very affectioned

" Friend and Servant,

Tho. Herbert.

T.

HERCULES. There have been feveral heroes of this name [4], but he of Thebes

was the moſt renowned, becauſe the Greeks afcribed to him the actions atchieved by

[A] There have been feveral Heroes of this Name. ]

Cicero reckons fix. Quamquam quem potiffimum Her-

culemcolamus fcire fane velim, plures enim tradunt nobis

fi qui interiores fcrutantur & reconditas literas : anti-

quiffimum Jose natum, fed item Jove antiquiffimo ;

nam Joves quoque plures in prifcis Græcorum literis in
venimus. Ex eo igitur & Lyfito eft is Hercules, quem

concertaviffe cum Apolline de tripode accepimus. Alter tra-

the

ditur Nilo natus Ægyptius, quem aiunt Phrygias literas

confcripfiffe. Tertius eft ex Ideis Dactylis,cui inferias affe

runt. Quartus Jovis eft, & Afteria Latona fororis,

quem Tyrii maximè colunt, cujus Carthaginem filiamfe-

runt . Quintus in India, qui Belus dicitur. Sextus hic ex

Alcumena, quem Jupiter genuit ; fed tertius Jupiter : (1 ) Cicero, de

quoniam, ut jam docebo, plures Joves etiam accepi- Natura Deorum,
lib. 3. GRp. 16.mus (1) . i. e. " I want very much to be informed,

, which
68
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cles ALCMENE

TRYO.

"

the reft, and have ſtudiouſly affected to ſpeak concerning him, according to the fa-

bulous genius of their Nation. I intend to write of that Hercules only. He was

(a) See the arti- looked upon as the fon of Jupiter and Alcmene. I obferved in other articles (a) , in

and AMPHI- what manner that Lady was impofed upon by this God ; and will not repeat that,"nor

what is found in Moreri. Our Hercules exerted prodigious ftrength, as well in the

combats of Mars, as in thofe of Venus [B]. He also was a prodigious eater [ C], of

which

" which of the Hercules's it is we chiefly worthip, " be divine in him, who being himſelf a flave to vice,

" for thoſe who perufe fecret Hiftory, declare, that

" there were feveral of this Name ; the most antient

" of all having fprung from Jove, and the moſt an-

" tient of the Jupiters ; for we find feveral of the Ju-

" piters in old Greek Authors. 'Twas this Hercules,

" the fon of Jupiter and Lyfito, who is related to have

" had a conteft with Apollo concerning a tripod. Ano-

" ther Hercules, an Egyptian, Nilus's fon, whom we

are told was the inventor of the Phrygian Letters.

" A third defcended from the ldai Dactyli, to whom

" infernal rights are offered. A fourth Hercules was

the offspring of Jupiter and Afteria, Latona's fifter,

" who is chiefly worshipped by the Tyrians, and

" who is faid to have a Daughter called Carthage,

" There was a fifth in India, and who is named Be-

" lus ; and a fixth, the fon of Alcmena by Jupiter,

" but a third Jupiter ; becauſe, as I fhall foon ſhow,

are told of ſeveral Jupiters." According to

this account, the Egyptian Hercules would be but the

third ; however, the Egyptians gave him the first

(2) Inde proxi- place (2) . Diodorus Siculus (3), who fpeaks but of

mum amnis (Nili) three Hercules's, declares him of Egypt to have been
os dicatum Her- the eldeft ; and owns that a fimilitude of name and in-

culi, quem indige-

na ortum apud fe clinations, was the reafon why the acts of the others

antiquiffimum have been afcribed to the Theban Hercules, who was

perbibent, eosque the youngest of them all. 'Tis faid, that Varro rec-

qui poftea pari kons forty-four Hercules's.

virtutefuerint in

cognomentum ejus

adfcitos. Tacit.

Annal. lib. 2.

cap. 60.

(4) Athenæus,

lib. 13. pag. 556.

(5) Paufan. lib.

9.pag. 302.

(6) Idem, ibid.

(7) Idem, ibid.

" we

[B] Our Hercules exerted prodigious firength, in the

combats of Venus.] Some relate (4) that Hercules, in

feven days, cropt the virgin Flower of the fifty

Daughters of Theftius ; others (5) declare, that this

(3) Lib. 3. fub buſineſs took up but one night ; and add, that he had

fix. got each of them with child of a Boy ; and that

two of them, the eldest and youngest brought him

each twin fons. According to fome writers (6), the

youngeſt would never confent to loſe her maidenhead ;

but to puniſh her forthis, he fentenced her to perpe-

tual virginity, and would haveher ferve him as prieft-

efs ; and for this reaſon, a prieſteſs who was to live for

ever a maid, was to officiate in Hercules's temple in

Thefpis (7) . Paufanias could not think, that Her-

cules could have been fo prodigiouſly exafperated with

the Daughter of his good friend ( 8 ); he there-

(8) ' ExsivoN our fore confidered the fentence, which Hercules was faid

Is to have pronounced on her, as a very fevere puniſh-
μαι πισόν.

ment. What he relates of the friendſhip which Thefti-Ἡρακλέα ἐπὶ το

σοῦτον ὀργῆς ἀν us had for Hercules, agrees very well with whatwe read

Spes eixou Juga- in Diodorus Siculus (9 ), viz. that Theftius ( 10)being

τρὶ ἀφικεσθαι.
defirous that his daughters might give him pofterity, of

Idem, ibid.
which Hercules might be the father, invited him to a

(9) Liv. 4. cap. grand banquet, and regaled him in a very magnificent

manner, and then fent him his fifty Daughters one af-

ter the other. Vigenere has faid pleaſantly enough,

(10) The father that this was theflouteft battle in which Hercules was
of theſe fifty ever engaged inhis life ( 11 ) and yet the antients have

girls is called
Theftius byfome, not ranked this in the catalogue of his labours. It

and Thefpius by has been obferved, that becauſe he made war, fome-

times in one country, and at other times in another,

and wasvery fond of the fair fex, he had difperfed or fet-

(11) Vigenere, tled women in different parts of the world, in order

Jar Philofrate, that he might have fome for his purpoſe wherever he
tom. I. pag. 98.

came. Lactantius had just reafon to laugh at the
edit.in 4to.

Heathens, who had ranked in the number of their

Deities, a manwho left works of his uncleanneſs in all

parts of the earth. Hercules ... nonne orbem terra

quem peragraffe ac purgaffe narratur, flupris, libidini-

bus, adulteriis inquinavit ? nec mirum, cum effet adul

terio genitus, Alcmena. Quid tandem potuit in eo effe

divini, qui fuis ipfe vitiis mancipatus, & mares, &

Fæminas, contra omnes leges infamia, dedecore, flagitio,

afficit (12). i. e. " Did not Hercules, who is faid to

" have travelled through the whole earth, and to have

purged it from Monſters, defile and pollute it with

whoredoms, with leud and adulterous actions ?

" but this we are not to wonder at, fince he fprung

" from Alcmena's Adultery. Now what could there

29.

others.

(12) Lactant.

lib. 1. cap. 9.
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(14) Qualemque

" in oppofition to all Laws, brought infamy, fhame,

" andguilt onboth fexes." Arnobius has ridiculed the

Heathens very agreeably, for fuppofing that nine

nights were required for Jupiter to get a child ; and

that Hercules in one night's time got fifty women with

child . Quis illum (Jovem) in Alcmena novem noctibus

fecit pervigilafſe continuis ? non vos? ... Et fane

adjungitis beneficia non parva :fiquidem vobis Deus Her-

cules natus eft, qui in rebus hujufmodi patris fui tran-

firet exuperaretque virtutes. Ille noctibus vix novem

unam potuitprolem extundere, concinnare, compingere : at

Hercules fan&us Deus natas quinquaginta de Theftio

nocte una perdocuit, & nomen virginitatis exponere, &

genitricum pondera fuftinere ( 13) . i. e. " Who decla- ( 13) Arnobius,

red that this Jupiter lay nine whole nights with lib. 4. pag . 14§•

" Alcmena ? was it not you? and you really make noble

advantages refult upon it ; and from this embrace

your God Hercules fprung, who greatly furpaffed

" his father in fuch kind of feats. Jupiter could fcarce

get one child in nine nights ; but the holy God

" Hercules, in a fingle night, not only deflowered

" Theftius's fifty Daughters, but got them all with

" child." It is to be obferved that Theftius was

frightened at this vigour of Hercules (14).

[C] He was a prodigious eater. ] He boafted that vagapoft crimina

he could eat more than any other man, and therefore
Thefpius obftapuit

was extremely vexed to meet with one who equalled toties focer. Stat.

him inthat particular. He difputed the prize of vo- Silv. 1. lib. 3.

racioufnefs with one Lepreus, but did not win it (15) . ver. 42.

Each facrificed an Ox ; and as Hercules eat all his at ( 15) Paufan. lib.

a fingle meal, his antagoniſt exerted himſelf no lefs 5. pag. 151.

ſpeedily and vigorously with regard to his victim.

Lepreus ought to have ftopt here ; but he was ſo in-

folent as to challenge Hercules to engage him in ano-

ther kind of combat, in a true Duel, in which he loft

his life. I fhall expatiate farther on this difpute, at

the end of this remark. Here follows another Story.

Hercules travelling with his wife, and young Hy

lacs his fon ; and finding that the child was

very hungry, he addreffed a husbandman, and defired

fome victuals ; however he got nothing, upon which

he took one of the Oxen from the plough, facrificed it ( 16) See Natalie

to the Gods, and eat it ( 16) . This canine appetite Comes, Mytbol.

did not abandon him, even in Heaven, whence it is, 693,694 . Apol-

lib. 7. pag. m.

that Callimachus exhorts Diana not to catch hares, lodorus, liv. 2.

but wild boars and bulls ; becauſe Hercules had not pag. 145. does not

loft now he was among the Gods, that faculty he had fay fo much, and

of eating prodigiouſly when among men.

Οὐ γὰρ ὄχε Φρυγίη περ ὑπὸ δρυῒ γυῖα θεωθεὶς

Παύσατ' ἀδηφαγίης· ὅτι οἱ παρα νεοὺς ἐκείνη

Τῇ ποτ᾿ ἀροβριάοντι συνήντελο Θεοδάμαντι ( 17) .

" Tho' now a God, he is not lefs voracious,

“ Than, when a man, in Phrygia's blooming plains,

" He loos'd from Theodamas's plough, the ox,

" And eat it at a meal.

Athenæus cites fome verfes of Epicharmus, which ex-

prefs admirably well the voraciouſneſs of this hero.

Πρῶτον μὲν αἴκ᾽ ἔσθοντ᾽ ἴδης νιν, ἀποθάνοις,

Βρέμει μὲν ὁ Φάρυγξ ἔνδοθ', ἀραβεῖ δ᾽ ἃ γνάθο,

Τοφεῖ δ᾽ ὁ γόμφιο , τεῖριγ᾽ ὁ κυνόδων,

Σίζει δὲ ταῖς ῥίνεσσι , κινεῖ δ᾽ ἔατα, τῶν τετραπόδων

Lid ATTO (18).

" Should you behold his furious meals, you'd die ;

" Hear his jaws crafh, and his fwollen cheeks re-

found ;

" The thunder of his grinders, and the roar

" Of his wide noftrils, fee his moving ears.

He cites fome other Poets to prove his poſition, viz.

that Hercules was a prodigious great eater, or

• Hpaxλñs á♪♪nþá ; and does not omit Lepreus's

competiti on. Here follows all he fays ofit.

notis,

has not the fame

circumftances ;

but he owns that

Hercules killed

and eat the ox.

The Scholiaft on

Apollonius, lib.

1.ver. 1212, fays

the fame as Na-

talis Comes.

(17)Callimachus

in HymnoDiana,

ver. 159. pag. m.

78.

(18) Athen. lib,

10. init,

4 Lepreus
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which I fhall relate fome extraordinary particulars ; as alfo of his mighty ' quaffing [D],

for which he was no lefs remarkable. He difplayed the voraciouſneſs of his appetite,

on an occafion that gave rife to a very fingular ceremony, viz. that opprobrious expreffi-

ons were always vented againſt Hercules, all the time that the inhabitants of Lindus were

offering up facrifices to him [E]. Some, from the ſtrong love which Hercules had for

Lepreus challenged Hercules to a gluttonous con-

teft, and was overcome. ΕἰσαΓελαι δὲ ὁ Ἡρακλῆς, καὶ

Λεπρεῖ περὶ πολυφαγίας ἐρίζων εκείνει προκαλεσαμένη, καὶ

( 19) Idem, ibid. vevíznes ( 19) . i. e. " Hercules is brought in contending

" with Lepreus, who had challenged him, for the

" prize of gluttony, on which occafion Hercules came

" off victorious." Zenodotus relates, that Hercules

had put in chains Lepreus, grandfon to Neptune, after

having cleanfed the Augean ftables : He fet him at

liberty after he had ended his labours, and then had

three conteſts with him. They play'd at Quoits, they

ftrove who fhould pump water with the greateſt vi-

gour, and who fhould have the fooneft devoured an

ox. Hercules came off victorious on all theſe occa-

fions. At laft Lepreas being intoxicated with

liquour, challenged Hercules anew, and was killed

by him. Others relate, that they did not difpute

who fhould eat moft, but who fhould drink moft ;

(20) Matris in and that Hercules was victorious over Lepreus (20) .

Herculis Laudati- Others pretend that their conteft was, who fhould
one. Caucalus, fooneft eat up a bull, and who fhould drink moſt

frater Theopompi (21 ) . I fhall relate fome other particulars in the re-

Hißoriograpbi in mark [H ].

Rhetor Chius,

ibid.

Herculis Lauda- [D] His mighty quaffing. ] To be convinced of

tione, apud Ath. this, we need but confider the prodigious fize of his

goblet, which required two men to carry it ; but as

(21) Ælian. to himſelf, he wanted but one hand, in order to lift it

Ver. Hift. lib. 1. up, and drink it off.

cap. 24.

(22) Statius,

Theb. lib. 6. ver.

53I.

(23) Q. Curt.

lib. 10. cap. 4.

num. 18. edit.

Freinfhem. See

alfo Plutarch in

Alexandro, fub

fin.

(24) Seneca,

Epift. 83.

(25) Diod. Sic.

lib. 17. cap. 117 .

(26) Macrob.

Saturn. lib. 5.

cap. 21. See

Dempsterus in

Rofinum, lib. 5.

cap. 30. pag. m.

856.

Huic pretium palmæ gemini cratera ferebant

Herculeumjuvenes. Illum Tyrinthius olim

Ferre manufola, spumantemque orefupino

Vertere feu monftri victor, feu marte folebat (22).

" The prize, a mighty goblet, by two youths

" Aloft was held ; and Hercules of old,

" With eafe oft carried it, with but one hand ;

" And, from the field or labours when return'd,

" Could drink it off, tho' running o'er the brim.

It appears by the Hiftory of Alexander the Great,

that in feafts in which the guests quaffed in an extraor-

dinary manner, they all drank off a mighty cup,

called the cup of Hercules. It was referved for the

clofe, as may be inferred from Alexander's not having

drunk it, when he was taken fick at table. Nondum

Herculis Scypho epoto repente velut telo confixus inge-

muit (23) , during a feaft in which he before had drunk

very copiouſly. Others fay he had drunk it, and that

it proved his fatal doſe. Alexandrum ... intemperantia

bibendi atque ille Herculeanus & fatalisfcyphus condidit

(24). Diodorus Siculus relates, that Alexander haviug

quaffed a great quantity, at laft emptied Hercules's cup,

and immediately fell into a fwoon (25) . Toreconcilethefe

feveral variations, I believe it must be fuppofed that

the Monarch in queftion was ftruck as he was drink-

ing off this cup, and before he had drunk it off. The

Hiftorian in queſtion obferves, that this cup of Her-

cules was of a vaft fize . But what can be more exprefs,

with regard to this fubject, than the following words

of Macrobius ? Scyphus Herculis poculum eft, ita ut Li-

beri patris cantharus : Herculem vero pitores veteres,

non fine caufa cum poculo fecerunt & nonnunquam cafa-

bundum & ebrium, non folum quod is beros bibaxfuiffe

perhibetur, fed etiam quod antiqua hiftoria eft Herculem

poculo tanquam navigio ventis immenfa maria tranfiffe.

Sed de utraque re pauca ex Græcis antiquitatibus di-

cam, & multibibum Heroa iftum fuiffe, ut taceam quæ

vulgo nota funt, illud non obfcurum argumentum eft,

quod Ephippus in Bufiride inducit Herculem fic loquentem,

&c. (26). i . e. " Hercules's cup is the fcyphus, as

" the cantharus is that of Bacchus. It was not with-

out reaſon that the antient Sculptors reprefented Her

" cules holding a cup, and fometimes feeling and

" drunk not only becauſe the hero in queftion is

" faid to have been a quaffer, but alſo becauſe we are

" told in antient Hiftory, that Hercules failed over

*" boundleſs feas in a cup, as though it had been a
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wine

" fhip. But I will prefent my readers with a few

" particulars concerning both, from the Greek an,

" tiquities. With regard to Hercules's being a
86

mighty quaffer, not to mention what is commonly

" known, wehave no ill proofof this, where Ephip-

pus, in his Bufiris, introduces Hercules fpeaking as

follows, &c." Athenæus feems to denote the capa- (27) Lib. 10.

ciouſneſs of this cup, he faying (27), that that which cap. 9. pag. 434.

killed Alexander, held two congiarii or gallons. We

learn a very remarkable particular from Stefichorus

the Poet. He ſays that Pholus drunk a health to Her.

cules in a pitcher holding twenty four pints . Centau-

rorum & Lapitharum convivium defcribens (Stefichorus)

ait Pholum (quem propterea hofpitem Alcidæ nuncupat

Lucanus) impleviffe Herculi craterem trium lagenarum

capacem, quem prior ipfe obbibiffet : amplum autem fu-

iffe oportuit, qui urnam, hoc eft, quatuor & viginti fex- (28 ) Hadrian,

tarios caperet (28) . He drank it off firſt, and was
Junius, Animad-

verf. lib. 4. cap.

pledged a moment after by Hercules.
5. pag. m. 410.

Σκυφίον δὲ λαβὼν δέπας ἔμμετρον ὡς τριλάγυνον

Πῖν ἐπισχόμενα, τὸ ῥά οἱ παρέθηκε Φόλο κεράσας ( 29) .

Hercules (de eo enim loquitur ) acceptum in manus fey-

phum plenum, trium lagenarum capacem, ori admovens

obbibit, quem Pholus ipfi infuderat.

" He took the mighty cup, which Pholus fill'd

" With three Lagene, and at once quaff'd off

" The glorious bumper."

(29) Apud Ha-

drian. Junium,

ibid.

Athenæus explains after a very probable manner, thẻ

reafon, why the Poets feigned that Hercules croffed the

fea in a cup. This fiction, fays he, in all probability

took its rife, from the pleaſure this hero took in

drinking out of large glafes, Μήποτε μεγάλοις ἔχαιρε

πολεμίοις ο ήρως, διὰ τὸ μέγεθος παίζοντες οἱ ποιηταί [ καὶ ( 30) Athen. lib.

συγγραφεῖς] πλεῖν αὐτὸν ἐν ποτηρίῳ ἐμυθολόγησαν ( 30) . Ρ . 11. pag. 496.

culis fortaffe, quia beros amplis gaudebat, per jocum

fcriptores, ac Poëta, eum in poculo navigafje fabulati

funt ; for he was a mighty drinker : "Ole de sis và (31) Idem, ibid.

Ἡρακλῆς τῶν πλείςον πινόντων προείπομεν ( 31 ) . Biba-

cem inter alios Herculem fuiffe antea nos memoravimus.

εις

[E]Opprobrious expreffions were always vented againſt

Hercules, allthe time that the inhabitants of Lindus were

offering up facrifices to him.] I related above, that

Hercules eat up an ox which he had taken from a

peafant ; but I fhall add here, that the peasant, all the

time he was devouring the animal, vented the moſt

opprobrious expreffions against him, which was only a

diverfion to Hercules ; fo that when an altar was

erected to his honour, he would have this peaſant to

be his prieft, and commanded him to repeat the fame

curfes, every time that facrifices fhould be offered up

to him ; for, did he ufe to fay, I never in mylife

eat with a better appetite. Lactantius relates this in-

cident at large . Apud Lindum, quod eft oppidum Rhodi,

Herculis facra funt, quorum à cæteris longe diverfus eft

ritus. Si quidem non sinuía, ut Græci appellant, fed.

maledictis, & execratione celebrantur, eaque pro violatis

babent, fi quando inter folemnes ritus vel imprudenti

alicui exciderit bonum verbum. Cujus rei hac ratio

redditur, fi tamen ulla effe ratio in rebus vaniffimis

poteft . Hercules, cum eo delatus effet, famemque pate-

retur, aratorem quendam afpexit operantem, ab eoque

petere cœpit, ut fibi unum bovem venderet. Ille negavit

fieri poffe, quia fpes fua omnis colendæ terræ duobus illis

jumentis niteretur. Hercules folita violentia ufus , quia

unum accipere non potuit, utrumque fuftulit. At ille in-

felix, cum boves fuos maclari videret, injuriam fuam

maledictis ultus eft , quod homini eleganti & urbano gra-

tiffimum fuit. Nam dum comitibus fuis epulas apparat,

dumque alienos boves devorat, illum fibi amariffime con-

viciantem, cum rifu, & cachinnis audiebat. Sed poft-

quam Herculi divinos honores ob admirationem virtutis

deferri placuit, à civibus ei ara pofita eft, quam defacto

folyov, id eft bovis jugum nominavit ; ad quam duo

juncti boves immolarentur, ficut illi, quos abftulerat

3 aratori,
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wine and women, have denied his atchieving the noble exploits afcribed to him [F] .

A very particular circumſtance is told concerning the greedinefs with which he devoured

(b )Seethe re- his victuals, it being faid, that the motion on theſe occafions made his ears move (b).

This is a very rare and uncommon thing [G]. I fancy it is a miſtake to affert, that

Hercules

mark [C].

(32) Lactant.

lib. 1. cap. 21.

pag. m.70. See

alfo Conon, apud
Photium, pag.

429.

(33) Athen. lib.

12. cap. I. pag.

512.

66

66

66

B

66

66

66

66

aratori, eumque ipfumfibi conftituit Sacerdotem, ac præ-

cepit, ut iifdem maledictis femper in celebrandis facrificiis

uteretur, quod negaret, fe unquam epulatum effe jucun-

dius (32). i. e. " In Lindus, a city of Rhodes, there

" are offered up, to Hercules, rites which differ greatly

" from thoſe uſed in other places. For theſe rites are

not performed with praiſes, but with curfes ; and

they would be thought to be profaned, fhould a

good or virtuous word flip inadvertently from any

perfon who was prefent at the folemnity, for which

" the reafon is given , if there can be any reafon in

" fuch trifling practices. Hercules, as it is related,

" coming that way, was hungry, when feeing a

countryman ploughing, he defired him to fell him

an ox. The countryman replied, that he could not

oblige him on that occafion, becauſe thoſe oxen

were the only cattle he had to plough with. Her-

" cules employing his ufual violence, fince he could

not be favoured with one ox, took them both a-

66 way. The unhappy peafant, feeing his oxen

flaughtered, took his revenge by curfes, which were

exceedingly pleafing to the elegant and polite Her-

" cules ; for whilft he was preparing this entertain-

" ment for his companions, and was devouring the

" cattle which did not belong to him, he laughed

at, and ridiculed the ill - fated owner, who was

curfing him in a moft bitter manner. But when

" it was afterwards judged proper, in admiration of

" the virtues which Hercules poffeffed, to pay him di-

" vine honours, the inhabitants of that city erected

" two altars to him, which he, from the action itſelf,

" called the yoke of oxen, Here two yoked oxen

" were to be offered, as were thofe which he forced

" from the peaſant, whom he conftituted his priest ;

and commanded him to employ always the fame

" kind of curfes in folemnizing the facrifices, Her-

" cules declaring that he had never in his life feafted

" with greater delight."

66

66

66

66

66
podaniges vocare confueverunt, ut author eft Lycophro-

nis interpres. i. e. Melampygus fignifies, among

" the Greeks, one who has black buttocks, which

" firname was given to Hercules, becauſe that part of

" his body was rough and fhaggy, with black hair,

" and not fhaved after the manner of the Lydians,

nor white as effeminate people are. For as the

" Greeks call'd the effeminate and weak, and fuch as

" immerſed themſelves in luxury white-breech'd : fo,

66

"6

on the contrary, they commonly gave the name of

" black-breech'd to the valiant and ſtrong, as we are

" told by the interpreter of Lycophron. " See Suidas

under the article aways Tuxos, in Melampygum in-

cidas . See alfo Apoftolius , Zenobius, Diogenianus,

in their collections of proverbs.

66

66

66

1685.

note that he had

tracted from Ari-

av-

[G] This is a very rare and uncommon thing. ] The

Journal of the Academia Naturæ curioforum (37) mention (37) In the vo-

a maiden whofe ears moved. The author of Nouvelles jume foranno

de la republique des Lettres, giving the extract of this

Journal, obferved (38) that there was no room to doubt (38) Nouvelles

of this fingular particular, after what Abbé de Marol- de la Republique

desLettres, for
les attefts concerning Craffot the Philofopher, pag.

September 1686,
32 of his Memoirs. " He very much reſembled,

pag. 1021.

fays be, the portraits of thofe Cynical Philofophers,

" which are found in the cabinets of the curious, he

being flovenly like them ; having a long and buſhy

" beard, and his hair neglected and uncombed. There

was one thing very peculiar in him, which I never

" faw in any other perfon ; and this was, he could

" move his ears up and down without touching them ."

Peter Meffie relates in the 24th chapter of part I , that

St. Auſtin had ſeen ( 29) a man, who not only mov'd ( 39 ) St. Auftin's

his ears at pleaſure, but alſo his hair, without making words, cited be-
the leaft motion either with his hands or head. Give me low, do not de-

leave to join to this fome collections which bear a re- feen this, and

lation to it. I fhall begin with a pretty long paffage from therefore Father

Cafaubon (40) . Iftud planè communi hominum natura Hardouin in Plin.

contrarium eft ; quibus [folis (41 ) ex omnibus animanti . lib . 11. pag. 543.

bus (nififorte fimias excipias) ] dedit aureis i wokureixiños fhould not have
faid, que vidit

78 OEOT ropia moveri fuapte fponte nefcias . [Nam Auguftinus.

quod fcribit Martialis, Cinne cuidam natum filium au-

ribus longis Quæ fic moventur ut folent Afellorum : ( 40) Cafaubon,

poetica fine dubio licentia eft, non rei veritas. ] Narrat in Athen. lib. 10.

tamen Euftathius facerdotem fuiffe quendam aureis moti- cap. I. pag. 702 .

tantem. Accepimus etiam à viris fide dignis, vifas ma- (47) This is ex-

nifefto aures movere viro cuidam eruditifimo (42) cum

Alibrcgum fides tranfiens, vivicomburii periculum βbi a fotle, μόνον αν.

magiftratu imminere intellexiffet, quod diceretur nefandi ver,fays be, lib.

criminis reus Tolofa in Italiam fugere. i . e. " This in- 1. Hift. Animal,

" terferes directly with the common nature of men, cap. 9. Pliny in

" to whom only of all animals, unleſs apes ought to be Aures bemini tan-

excepted, Heaven has given ears which move of tum immobiles,

" themſelves. For what we find in Martial concern- lib. 11. cap. 37.

ing the fon of one Cinna, who had long ears which

" moved like thofe of affes, it is doubtless a poetical (42) It is a little

fiction, and not a true incident. Nevertheleſs Eufta- probable, that

" thius tells us that a certain Prieft moved his ears . Itus is hinted at
Anthony Mure-

" have alſo been told by perfons worthy of credit, that here.

" the ears of a certain man of learning were plainly

" feen to move, when travelling by the borders of

" Savoy, he found that he was in danger of being burnt

" alive by the magiftrate, on its being reported that

" he was flying into Italy from Thouloufe, becauſe

" he had perpetrated a heinous crime. " Since Cafau-

bon does not doubt the truth of Euftathius's report,

nor what had been told him concerning the learned

man who had fled from Thouloufe, why does he doubt

what relates to Cinna's child , in the 39th epigram

of the 6th book of Martial ? He would have lefs

doubted it had he taken notice, not only of what

St. Auftin relates in Chap. XXIV, Book XIV, De (43 ) De humani

civitate Dei : funt qui & aures moveant vel fingulas vel Corporis Fabrica,

ambas fimul. i. e. "Some people move their ears either apud Coquæum,

fingly or together :" but alfo what is attefted by Ve- Not . in Auguft.

falius. This great anatomiſt affirms (43) , that he faw, de Civitat. Dei,

in Padua, two men whofe ears moved . He explains lib . 14. cap. 24.

the cauſe of this motion in another place.
Interdum, (44) Ibid . cap.

fays he (44) , quibufdam raris fibris carnalis membrana 17. apud eundem

quam carnofam vocamus fupra aures augetur, & modice Coquæum, ibid.

[F] Some bave denied his atchieving the noble exploits

afcribed to him. ] Meglacides in Athenæus, cenfures

the Poets who came after Homer and Hefiod, for their

faying that Hercules had commanded armies and ta-

ken cities, fince it is certain that he led avery vo-

luptuous life, having feveral lawful wives, and getting

a very great number of young women with child clan-

deftinely, Ὃς μεθ᾽ ἡδονῆς πλείσης τὸν μετ᾿ ἀνθρώπῳ βίον

διετέλεσε πλείσας εθρ γυναῖκας γήμας, ἐκ πλείςον δε λά-

Spa wapdivar warderooά . Cum maximè volupta-

riam inter homines vitam egerit, plurimarum uxorum

maritus,& puellis quam multis compreffis, è quibus fufcepit

liberos ( 33 ) . Befides, he was a great lover of good eating

and drinking ; fo that after his example, thoſe who

offered libations to him, quite emptied the glaffes, and

did not leave ſo much as a drop . Other proofs were

(34) Idem, ibid. brought (34) of his foftnefs and effeminacy ; and it

was pretended that Stefichorus firft armed him with a

club, a bow, and a lyon's fkin . We meet with one

particular in Erafmus, which ftrongly oppofes the tra-

dition concerning Hercules's effeminacy . It is in the ex-

plication of the proverb, beware of the man with the

black buttocks (35 ) . Erafmus tells us, that a mother

gave this caution to her two fons, who were unlucky

Txas. It is the rogues . They were for attacking Hercules as he was
43d proverb of

fleeping under a tree ; but he awaked, and tied them
Century 1. of

thefecond Chi- to his club (36) , and threw them over his fhoulders

liad in Erafmus. with their heads downward. By this poſture they dif-

covered that Hercules's back was very hairy, and

(36) See Moreri that the hair was very black and thick ; a circumftance

under the word which made them call to mind their mother's caution,

and forced a laugh from them. Hercules being told

what they laughed at, gave them their liberty. The

words of Erafmus which I am to cite are theſe .

Melampygus Græcis fignificat eum qui nigro fit podice :

quo quidem cognomento notatus eft Hercules quod eam corpo-

ris partem, non Lydorum more vulfam, neque candidam

(quemadmodum effeminati folent) fed nigris pilis hirfu

tam ac fylvofam baberet . Nam Græci quemadmodum

molles & imbelles, fractofque deliciis, wuyάpyes jasuxo-

Túyes appellant ; itidem è diverfo fortes ac ftrenuos,

(35) Mù rõ µs-

hay

Acbemon,

66

66

66

66

auri

like manner,

lib. 2. cap. 13.
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(45) Laurent.
lib. 11. Hift.

Anat.cap. 12.

apudeundem, ibid.

Hercules would be drawn in this attitude, in one of his moſt famous portraits [H]. It is

falfe to affert, that his club was in a chapel at Rome [ 1 ], and that it drove away from

66

66

auri proximam cutem, & ipfam quoque aurem motu agit

arbitrio. i . e. Sometimes by means of certain

" delicate fibres, the fleshy membrane, call'd by us

Carnofa , is ftretched above the ears, and gives the

" fkin next_the_ear, and the ear itſelf, an arbitrary

" motion. Du Laurent affirms, that he had feen fome

perfons, who gave motion to their ears (45) . Valver-

dus faw a Spaniard do the fame in Rome (46) . Pro-

copius compares Juftinian " to an afs, not only on ac-

1 have verified count of his dulnefs and ftupidity, but likewife be-

this paffage. " caufe of his felf-moving ears, whence he was called,

" in a full theatre, yaudan, that is to fay, word for

(46) Valverdus, " word, mafter-afs, by thofe of the green faction or
lib. 2. Anatomes

Prafini, to which he was an enemy." I read thefe
Corporis Humani,
cap. 2. apud eun- words in la Mothe le Vayer, pag. 134 of tom. 3 in

dem, ibid. I cor- 12mo. He cites pag . 36 of Procopius's fecret Hiftory.

[H] It is affertedthat Hercules wouldbe drawn in this

attitude in one ofhis mostfamous portraits . ] This is told

by Coltar, in his Dialogues . Here follows the fequel of

what he there fays concerning Hercules . Inthe Anthole-

gia a peafant " highly applauds Mercury's moderation,

" for being fatisfied with milk and fruits ; and com-

plains againſt Hercules, for requiring a confiderable

" number of ſheep and oxen in facrifice. And being

" told ; But this God preferves your flocks fo well.

" What difference is there, replied he, whether my

flocks are devoured by wolves, or by their keeper?"

rect Coquæus,

who calls him

Valvardus.

(47) Entretiens de

Voiture & de

Coftar, pag. 32.

(48) Ibid. pag.

38.

(49) Ibid. pag.

55.

66

<<
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every

66

Τί τὸ πλέον εἰ τὸ φυλακτέν

Ὄλλυται ὑπὸ λύκων ἐσθ᾽ ὑπὸ τὸ φυλακός (47) .

Voiture thus anſwers Coftar. " It is true indeed that

" Hercules eat gladly of sheep, and devoured a great

" number of them. The Argonauts in their voyage

" to Colchos, put him afhore on an island . Many

pleaſant reafons are given for this : fome fay that

" it was becauſe he broke all the oars as he rowed ;

" others, becauſe he was too weighty : fome, becauſe

" the Argonauts were afraid that he alone would carry

away all the glory ; and others again becauſe he eat

too much. 1 remember to have read in a Greek

" Poet (that is to fay Greek and Latin) that he moved

" his ears as he eat, &c (48)." Coftar anfwering

his friend, fays to him that Hercules eat like a Devil,

and that, according to Athenæus, ... he had an ox at

meal. He cites Philoftratus in his picture of Theo-

damas . We there find the following words according

to Vigenere's verfion, page 906 of vol. I. "You per-

haps found it in Pindar, where having fought in

" Coronus's hovel, he eat up an ox fo compleatly,

" that he did not even think, that the bones ought to

" be left." Coftar cites alfo Lactantius, in chapter

21 (50) of the Chriftian Inftitution. It is to inform

his friend of the ceremony of the execrations which
book 1. Befides, were vented by the Lyndians, when they offered up

Lactantius is not their facrifices to Hercules. He tells him, that in

intitled, Chriflian " this cafe Hercules was of the fame humour with

Inftitution, but " fortune, which is never had in fo much honour as

Divine Inflituti- " when ſhe is reviled ; and that he is accuſed ofoc-

" cafioning all the changes and diforders which hap-

pen in the world, cum convitiis colitur, this is an ex-

preffion of Pliny's (51 ) ." He adds that this " Beef-

eater (for thus he was firnamed Bepay and B-

Toins) was fo renowned for his voraciouſneſs, that

the antients confecrated to him a bird call'd by them

glutton ; it is that which is called in French

Foulque, in Latin Gavia or Furica, and in Greek

" λap ." Onemight fay ofhim, continues he, as Martial

fays ofTucca, viz . that he was not fatisfied with being

a glutton, but would have every one know, and ſpeak

(50) He ſhould

have added of

this work of

ones. Vigenere

mifled Coftar.

"s

66

(51)Thefe words <<

of Pliny are in

chap. 7. of book

2. but they do

not fignify, that "

66

Fortune is never 66

fo much honoured ..

as when he is

exclaimed against.

( 52) Martial ,

lib. 12. Epig. 41.

of it.

Non eft Tucca fatis, quòd es gulofus,

Et dici cupis, & cupis videri (52) .

And indeed, he once revealed himself to Parrhafius the

painter, in the fame ftate he was in, when his ears

moved ; and he would be painted in the fame attitude

in which Theodamas had feen him. He cites, with re-

gard tothis apparition, the twelfth book of Athenæus ;

and obferves that in Pliny, lib. 35, cap. 10 , one De-

mon, an Athenian painter, boats his having painted

Hercules in the city of Lindus, exactly as hehad feen

him in his flumbers . He carried this boasting fo far,

""

thence

as to put it into the infcription of the picture of

δ' ἐννύχιον φαντάζετο πολλάκι φοιτῶν Παῤῥασίω δὲ ὕπνε,

Ta ŏ d'isiv opar. Qualem noctu videntur fe objiciebat

dormienti Parrhafio, talem hic videre licet ( 53 ) but it ( 53 ) Athen. lib,

does not follow from thence, that he afcribes to Her- 11. pag. 544.

cules that felf motion of the ears mentioned by Coftar.

is a strange boldness to affirm, 1ft, that we find in

Athenæus that Hercules appeared to Parrhafius in the

fame fate he was in when his ears moved; 2dly, that

Theodamas had feen Hercules in that very attitude ;

but theſe two errors are inconfiderable in compariſon

of the blunder I fhall here take notice of. Here fol-

low Pliny's words.low Pliny's words. Pinxit Demon Athenienfium, argu-

mento quoque ingeniofo. Volebat namque varium, iracundum,

injuftum, inconftantem ; eundem exorabilem, clementem,

mifericordem, excelfum, gloriofum, bumilem, ferocem,

fugacemque, & omnia pariter oftendere. Idem pinxit

Thefea, ... & in una tabula quæ eft Rhodi, Meleagrum,

Herculem, Perfea (54) . i . e. " He painted the people (54) Plin. lib.

" of Athens, and that after a very ingenious man- 35. cap. 10. pag,

ner ; for he drew them fickle, paffionate, unjuft, m. 202.

" and inconſtant ; and, at the fame time, exorable,

" merciful, haughty, humble, fierce and cowardly,

" The painter in queſtion drew likewife Thefeus, ..

" and in one picture, which is in Rhodes, Meleager,

" Hercules, and Perfeus." Pliny here enumerates the

works of Parrhafius ; the word Demon fignifies the

people of Athens, whofe oppofite paffions Parrhafius

had reprefented after an ingenious manner.

Coftar metamorphofes this picture of Parrhafius into a

painter and pretends that this chimerical painter af-'

cribed to himſelf the picture of Hercules, where that

hero moved his ears. But this is a new blunder ; for fup-

pofing Demon to be a Painter, no other picture could

be afcribed to him but that picture, which was at

Rhodes, viz. the picture where Meleager, Hercu-

les, and Perfeus had been painted, and which Pliny

diftinguiſhes plainly from the Hercules that was in

Lindus, which was exhibited agreeable to the painter's

dream ; & Herculem, qui eft Lindi, talem à fe pictum,

qualem fæpe in quiete vidiffet (55). But if we are for (55) Idem, ibid.

afcribing the Hercules of Lindus to the pretended De- Pag. 204.

mon, we muſt alſo afcribe to him the greateſt part of

Parrhafius's pictures.

Here

[I] It isfalfe to affert, that his club was in a cha-

pel at Rome.] A famous proteftant divine has writ as

follows (56). You shall frequently hear in our Temples ( 56) Sam. Des
Marets, Efcban-

Atheism and Error combatted and trampled on : Thofe tillon des Maxi-

Pefts are drove from them by the odour of the word of mes du ClergéRo-

God, which is there preached in its purity ; as anti- main és Provinces

ently, in Rome, Hercules's Club ufed to drive out Dogs unies, pag. 59.

andFlies from the chapel where it was. He quotes the

fecond chapter of Solinus, where nothing like this is

found ; but here follows what he fays in Chapter I.

Hocfacellum Herculi in boarioforo eft, in quo argumenta

& convivii & majeftatis ipfius remanent. Nam divinitus

illò neque canibus neque mufcis ingreffus eft. Etenim

cum vifcerationem facricolis daret, Myiagrum deum dici-

tur imprecatus, clavam vero in aditu reliquiffe, cujus

olfactum refugerint canes : id ufque nunc durat : i. e.

This little Temple dedicated to Hercules, ftands in

" the Forum Boarium, and proofs ſtill exift in it both

" of the facrifices and majefty of the God ; for by

" his divine power neither dogs nor flies enter it, and

" when he gave the bowels to the prieſt, it is faid

" that he prayed to the God Myiagrus, and left.

" in the entry his Club, the fmell whereof drove a-

66

were

way Dogs ; and this continues to this preſent time. "

It is plain Solinus does not affirm that Hercules's

Club was ftill there ; he faying only, that Hercules

had left it in the entry of that place, where he gave

the prieſts an entertainment after the facrifice ; and that

the fmell of this Club drove away Dogs . Such was

the effect the Club had ; but as to the Flies, they

not repulfed by the Club, but by the prayers

which Hercules offered up to the God Myiagrus . What

was obſerved on this occafion, viz . that the Flies and

Dogs kept at a distance from that place, continued

in the whole feries of fucceeding ages . This is what

Solinus fays ; but it was not neceffary that the Club

fhould be preferved in the chapel, nor does Solinus

fay fo. If the incident abovementioned related by the

proteftant Minifter had been true, this Club might

have been ranked among the Taliſmans ; and be

3 compared
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(57) Guillet,

Lacedemone anci-

enne& nouvelle,

pag. 232. Dutch

edit.

Dogs that ne-

ver go into

Churches.

2. pag. 74.

thence dogs and flies ; and it is a ftill falfer affertion to maintain, that he fet up pillars

at the Cape called Finefterre [K] , and there lodged a mirror or looking- glafs which had

an aſtoniſhing property [ L]. Some writers fay, that he lived but till fifty years of age ;

and that he then confumed himſelf in the flames, becauſe he no longer had ftrength to

bend his bow [M]. He was the laſt child that Jupiter had by any mortal woman [ N].

It

compared to the Fly, which we are told, is engraved

on the Door of the Shambles in Toledo, and which

keeps flies at a diſtance from them . Since we are up-

on this fubject, I fhall relate a particular which I read

in a modern writer (57), viz. that in Mifitra, dogs

nevergo intothe Turkish Mofques, nor the Churches

of the Chriftians. This the Turks explain by a mi-

racle with regard to themſelves, and by a natural reaſon

with respect to the Greeks. Guillet's words are as

follow :

66

66

" The Turks fpeak of the diſcretion of theſe dogs,

as of fomething miraculous. Theſe animals fome-

" times flip into private houſes, when they find the

" doors ofthem open; but astothe Moſques, they need

not be ſhut at all, for the dogs never enter them.

" The Turks take an occafion from hence to make

66 a wonder of it ; and call that a miraculous reſpect,

" which is only an imitation of the young Dogs,

" who have ever feen the oldeſt keep at a diſtance

" fromthe doors of Mofques, where, in all probabi-

" lity, they had been heartily drubbed by the firſt

" Turkiſh inhabitants to make them keep away from

" them for ever. Neither are Dogs to be feen in the

" Churches of the Greeks ; but this is not looked

upon as ftrange by the Turks, who give a reafon

" for it, which, to me, appears probable enough.

" I before obferved, that when the Greek Schifma

" ticks go into their Churches, they make fo profound

a bow, that their hands touch the Ground. The

" Turks fay, that the Dogs feeing them ftoop their

" hands fo low, imagine that it is in order to take

up ftones, and to throw at their heads ; and that

" the fear of this keeps them at a diſtance from the

" Churches."

"

66

66

To return to Hercules's Club, I fay that a great

miracle was related concerning it, viz. that being

fixed in the Ground, it had taken root, and ſhot up

into a tree. Πρὸς τέτῳ τῷἀγάλματι τὸ ρόπαλον θεῖναί

φασιν Ηρακλέας καὶ (ἦν γὰρ κοτίνη) τέτο μὲν (ὅτῳ πισά)

ἐνέφυ τῇ γῇ και ανεβλάτησεν αὖθις . Εἰ clavam ab Her-

cule dedicatam perhibent, fa&tam ex oleaftro. Quod ad-

jiciunt miraculum, haud fcio an cuiquam fide dignum vi-

(58) Paufan. lib. deri poffit, eam clavam radicibus acis regerminaffe (58).

I add, that ' twas the Trozenians who related this

incident. They had the ſtatue of Mercurius Polygius,

to which Hercules had confecrated his Club. It is uni-

verfally known that it was of the wood ofthe olive-tree ;

and Paufanias ſays, that this tree, whence it was taken,

was ſtill ſhewn, which Hercules found near the fen cal-

led Saronis (59) . Here is an article proper for a writer

who would undertake a collection of hiftorical pa-

rallels, with refpect to certain ftories told by Heathens

as well as Chriftians ; for we find by travellers, that

gate of the old fortrefs ofSmyrna, there is a great

wild cherry-tree, which the Greeks of that country de-

clare to have been the staff of St. Polycarp, first bishop

of Smyrna, which the inftant after it was fixed in the

(60) Spon, Voy- ground, foot forth branches (60).
age de Greece,

tom. I. pag. 232.

Dutch edit.

(59) Ibid.

at the

(K) ... nor that he fet up Pillars at thecape called

Finefterre . ] The fiction with regard to the foundation of

Corrunna, which I ſhall ſpeak of in the following re-

mark, has made fome learned men conclude, that Her-

cules had fet up pillars in that place. Paul Jovius

fell into this error, for which he was cenfured as fol-

lows by Ludovicus Nonnius. Ab hac fabula perfuafi

nonnulli, credidere arcem Herculis fuiJe, & alteras co-

lumnas ab illo hic fixas, non fecus ac circa Gades, dic-

tamque urbem hanc Corunna tanquam columnam quod

egregium etymon apud Paulum Jovium, virum aliàs gra-

vem doctum, tantum valuit, ut ab imperito aliquo

Hifpaniæ antiquitatis perfuafus, buic opinioni etiamfub-

fcriberet, cùm in vita Gonfalvi Ferdinandi d'Aguilar,

agens de adventu Regis Philippi 1. in Hifpaniam, ita

fcriberet : Nec diu Philippus amicorum fuorum ftudia,

votaque fruftratus, ut fua regna ex arbitrio admini-

ftranda fufciperet, in Cantabriam Oceano devectus,

pervenit in portum, qui vocatur ad Columnas, fortaffe

quòd ibi quoque alteræ Herculis columnæ, ficuti Gadi .

bus, pofitæ fuerunt, quum eo externo litore terræ Hif

panica finis . Sed opinio hæc infirmiori tibicine fulta

quàm ut rationibus convelli mereatur (61) . i . e. " This (61 ) Ludov. "
" fiction madefome people imagine, that it was a caftle Nonnius, in Hij

" which had been built by Hercules ; that he fet up pag. m. 170.
pania, cap. 54.

" pillars there, as he did near Cales ; and that this
66

66

city was called Corunna, as it were, Columna or

" Pillar. This fine etymology was thought fo good by

" Paul Jovius, in other refpects a man of learning and

judgment, that being mifled by fome writer who was

" ignorant of the antiquities of Spain, he has given

" into it, he writing as follows in the Life of Gon-

" falvo Ferdinando d'Aguilar, where he ſpeaks of

" the arrival of Philip I. in Spain : Nor did Phi-

lip long baulk the defires and wishes of his friends,

" viz. that he would take the reins of Government into

" his own hands. Being arrived in the Bay of Biscay,

"he went on fhore in the harbour of Columna, which

perhaps had that name, because certain pillars were

fet up there as at Cales, this being the utmoft limits of

" Spain. But this opinion is fo weakly grounded, that

" it does not deferve a confutation."

66

66

[L] .. nor that he there lodged a mirror or looking-

glass, which had an aftonifbing property . ]Ludovicus Non-

nius, after faying that the Flavium Brigantium of

the antients is the prefent Corunna, adds that the in-

habitants infcribe the foundation of it to Hercules ; and

fay, that he built a tower there, wherein he fixed à

mirror, that brought the moſt diftant Ships in fight.

Incolæ ab Hercule conditam referunt, turrimque hic effe

ab eodem exftructam, in qua fpeculum arcana arte fa-

bricatum erat, unde naves vel longiffimo fpatio diftantes

contemplari liceret ( 62). The origin of this fiction is (62) Idem, ibid.

almoſt as ridiculous as the fiction itſelf. In tam ridi- pag. 196.

culam opinionem vocum ignorantia & antiquitatis impe-

ritiaitalapfifunt, nam cum turris illafpecula dicatur,fpe-

culum illud mirandumfine opifice ullo confinxere (63.) i . e . (63) Idem, ibid.

"They fell into this ridiculous opinion from their unfkil-

" fulneſs in language and antiquity ; for that towerbeing

" called fpecula in Latin, they raiſed this aftonishing

" mirrororfpeculum without the affiſtance of any artiſt."

66

[M] He then confumed himself in the flames, because

he no longer had firength to bend his bow. ] 'ns #upi

αὐτὸν ἀνεῖλε μὴ δυνηθεὶς τὸ οἰκεῖον ἐντεῖναι τόξον πεντεκαι-

TÚTHG Veropros . Ut igne vitam fibi abftulerit, quod

arcumfuum intendere non poffet annos jam natus quinqua-

ginta (64) , i . e. " That he burnt himſelf to death, be- (64) Ptol. He

" cauſe he could not bend his bow, at fifty years of phæft. apud Pho-

age." Some perfons who trifle away their leifure in tium, Cod. 190.

fearching after allegories, imagine that under theſe pag. 472.

words the following meaning is fhadowed, viz. that

Hercules finding himſelf no longer able to dally with

the fair-fex, was fo ftruck with this dreadful change,

that it threw him into the deepeſt melancholy, and

made himreſolve to diſpatch himself. He would have

been more impatient than Milo the wreſtler (65 ) , who (65 ) See the arti-

only wept when he viewed, in his old age, the weak- cle ACHILLES

nefs of his arms, that had been fo robuft and vigorous

citation (128).

in his youth. In cafe I write the article Penelope, I

fhall fpeak of theſe hunters after allegories ; for they

explain in the fame manner, nemo meo melius a n

tendebat Ulyffe. i . e. " No man could bend his bow bet-

ter than my Ulyſſes .”
66

[N] He was the last child that Jupiter had by any

mortal woman . ] Diodorus Siculus makes this re-

mark, in order to heighten the glory ofHercules . He

fuppofes, that Jupiter left off all commerce with the

fair fex, becauſe he would not have his laſt Productions

inferior to the preceding ones . In hac ipfa (Alcmena)

tandem defiit, nec cum ulla deinceps mortali rem habere

fobolemque procreare voluit, ne præftantioribus fcilicet de-

teriora fubftitueret (66) . He therefore was afraid , that (66) Diod. Sicul.

the children he fhould get after Hercules would not lib. 4. cap. 14.

come up to him. The younger Pliny fays a thing [C] of the article

(67) which recalls that thought to my memory. It

turns on Nerva's dying a little after he adopted Tra- 67 ) Hune (Ner-

jan. I have read in Lactantius, a strong raillery, vam) Dii cœlo

with regard to the greatest of the Gods ceafing to be- vindicaverunt, ne

get children. Cum verò dicantur aliqui (Di ) ex ali- quidpoft illud di-

quibus nati, confequens eft, ut femper nafcantur fiquidem tale factum

aliquando funt nati ; vel fi aliquando nafci defierunt, tale faceret. Plin.

fcire nos convenit, cur, aut quando defierint. Non illepidein Panegyr, Traj,

See the remark

ALCMENA.

vinum & immor–

mor-

1

Seneca
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(68) Lactant.

lib. 1. cap. 16.

pag. m. 51 , 52 .

It was faid that he had been three days in a whales's belly [O] , and got fafe and found out

of it, with the lofs only of his hair. He was adopted, after his death, by Juno ; but it is

faid that he refuſed to be incorporated in the College of the twelve greater Deities [P].

I must take fome notice of the Hercules of Gaul [ 2 ].

Seneca in libris moralibus Philofophiæ. QUID ergo eft

(inquit) quare apud Poetas falaciffimus Jupiter defie-

rit liberos tollere? Utrum fexagenarius factus eft, &

illi lex Papia fibulam impofuit ? an impetravit jus tri-

um liberorum? An tandem illi venit in mentem,

66

Ab alio expectes alteri quod feceris ?

Et timet, ne quis fibi faciat quod ipfe Saturno (68) ? i. e.

" Since fome Deities are faid to fpring from others, it

follows, that they fhould always continue to be born

" in cafe they are once fo ; or if at any time

" they left off being born, it is proper we fhould be

informed, why, or when they did this. Seneca

fays, pleaſantly, in his Ethicks; Wherefore do the

" Poets relate that Jupiter, who was fo very luftful,

" has ceafed to procreate children ? Is it becauſe be-

ing now threefcore, the Lex Papia has check'd his

" Prowess ? Or has he obtained the privileges en-

" joyed by the fathers of three children? Or does

" the following proverb occur to him ?

66

66

Expect tobe treated yourfelf asyou've treated others?

" and fo is afraid, left any one ſhould ſerve him as he

" did Saturn."

[O] 'Twas faid that he had been three Days in

a whale's Belly. ] I will borrow the words of Philoftra-

tus's commentator, to defcribe that adventure, and the

circumſtance that gave occafion to it. " The Gods

" having once upon a time formed a confpiracy in or-

" der to imprifon Jupiter their fovereign, he being

66

66

66

66

66

66

•

privately told this by Themis, fruftrated their

plot, and punished them after a 'different manner.

" As to Neptune and Apollo, he ſent them in his in-

" dignation, to ferve the mafonswho were building the

" walls of Ilion ; where, having hired themſelves to

" Laomedon, after the workwas compleated, he indeed

" rewarded Apollo with a great number of facrifices

" and offerings, but did not offer to fatisfy Neptune.

" The God being exasperated at this, fent an enor-

" moufly large whale, which difgorging great floods

" of water on the country, quite drowned it ; and

" Laomedon, by the command of the Oracle, to free

" himſelf from that calamity, was forced to expofe

" his daughter Hefione, dreffed in her royal robes,

to this monfter, in order to be devoured by him.

" Hercules happening to pafs that way, and being

" moved with pity, offered Hefione's father to deliver

her, upon condition that he would give him the

" horfes fprung from an immortal race, which he had

" had from Jupiter, for Ganymede, whom he forced

away to Heaven, to ferve him as cup-bearer . The

terms being approved of, Hercules, armed cap-

apee, plunged headlong down the monster's

" throat ; whence defcending to his belly, he re-

" mained ſhut up three days there, all which he spent

" in hacking and hewing, till fuch time as he had

chopt it to pieces. Laomedon refufing after this to

perform the contract, Hercules returned to Troy

" with fix fhips filled with foldiers, and facked that

«‹
city ; put Laomedon to death ; carried off Hefione

prifoner, and prefented her to Telamon, the father

" of Ajax, for his having first mounted the wall (69) ."

It is pity that Vigenere ſhould not have cited any au-

thor. To fupply this defect, I will quote a paffage

from Tzetzes, which Mr. Drelincourt communicated

to me (70) . Teiπspor yap → Hpundea nadei dia tò iv

τῷ κήτει τρεῖς ἡμέρας εἶναι ἃς ἑσπέρας καλεῖ Λυκόφρων διὰ τὸ

ἀφότιρον καὶ σκοτεινὴν εἶναι τὴν γατέρα τῷ θηρίες (71 ) . The

Scholiaft on Homer (72) relates moft of the particulars,

(71) Tzetzes ad which I have cited from the Commentator on Phi-

Lycopbronem,
loftratus ; and informs us that this ftory was found

pag. 13.
in Hellanicus . By the way, Hercules did not come

(72) In Iliad.
out the fame way as he went in ; he iffuing at the

Jib. 19. ver. 145 breach , I mean by the whale's belly . I have not been

(73) Natalis Co- able to verify whether Natalis Comes has juftly re-

mes, Mythol. lib. lated what he cites from Androtas of Tenedos, with

8. cap. 3. pag. m. reſpect to the loss of Hercules's hair (73) . Ubi vero

(69) Vigenere, in

the Summary of

Perfeus in Phi-

loftratus, tom . I.

pag. m. 466.

(70) With feve
ral other particu-

lars relating to

thetext of this

remark .

821.

66

66

66

66

One

cetus acceffiffet, bians in ejus os Hercules irruit, ubi cùm

per triduum fuiffet, ceto difrupto exiit omnibus amiffis

capillis capitis, ut fcriptum reliquit Androtas Tenedius in

navigatione Propontidis (74) . i. e. " When the whale (74) Voffius, de

approached with open jaws to Hercules, he rushed Hiftor. Græcis,

" down his throat, where, when he had ftaid three Pag. 321. fays,
that this work of

days, the whale burfting, he iffued out, having Androtas is cited

" loft all the hair off his head, as we find it related by the Scboliaft.

by Androtas of Tenedos, in his voyage to the Pro- upon Apollonius

" pontis ." Lycophron infinuates plainly, that the in lib. 2 .

heat of the whale's belly occafioned Hercules's hair to

fall off.

66

66

Εμπνες δὲ δαιτρὸς ἠπάτων φλοιδόμενα ,

Τινθῶ λέβητα ἀφλόγοις ἐπ᾿ ἐσχάραις,

Σμήριαίας ἐπέλαξε κωδείας πέδω (75)

Vivus autem diffector inteftinorum ambuftus,

In calido campo, in ollæ focis non ignitis,

Jubas capitis deftillavit.

[P] He was adopted, after his death, by Juno, but

it isfaid that he refused to be incorporated in the College

of the twelve greater Deities . ] Juno, who had perfe-

cuted him with fo much violence in his life- time, was

greatly inclined to love him when he was dead. This

verifies the following lines of Horace.

Diram qui contudit Hydram,

Notaque fatali portenta labore fubegit,

Comperit invidiamfupremo fine domari (76).

" He that kill'd Hydra, he defign'd by fate

" To quell the monſters rais'd by Juno's hate ;

" Tho' he, the mighty he, had always try'd,

" Found envy could be vanquish'd only when he

dy'd.
66

CREECH.

Here follows what we find related by Diodorus Siculus.

After that Hercules had been ranked among the Gods,

he was adopted by Juno, who was afterwards a kind

mother to him. The ceremony of this adoption was

as follows.

(75) Lycophron

ver. 35.

(76) Horat Ep.

1. lib. 2. ver. 10.

Juno went to bed ; when, to imitate a

true delivery, the placed Hercules in fuch a manner,

that he fell to the earth from under her petticoats.

The barbarians likewife obferved this ceremony in

their adoptions, in Diodorus Siculus's time. Hercules

was afterwards married to Hebe ; but he refuſed the

honour which Jupiter would have done him, viz . to

affociate him into the College of the twelve greater

Deities ; and he gave this reaſon for his refufal , viz.

that as there was no vacancy in that College, he

ought not to enter it ; and that it would be very unjuſt

to degrade any other Deity, to make room for him

(77) . Juno had for a long time begun to act as a (77) Ex Diod.

mother with regard to Hercules ; but it was without Sicul . lib. 4. cap .

knowing him. The affair was this . Alcmena, dread- 4º

ing the jealoufy of that Goddeſs, did not dare to own

herself to be Hercules's mother, and therefore expoſed

him in the middle of a field as foon as he was born.

Minerva and Juno foon came that way ; and as Mi-

nerva was gazing upon this child with admiring eyes,

the adviſed Juno to fuckle it. Juno did fo ; but the

child bit her nipple to fuch a degree, that fhe felt an

intolerable pain, and laid down the child. Minerva

then took it up, and carried it to Alcmena , as to a

nurfe fhe would recommend him to (78) . A parallel (78 ) Ex eodem,

might here be drawn between Mofes and Hercules.
ibid. cap.9.

[2] I must take fome notice ofthe Hercules ofGaul.]

A modern Author (79) has imitated the Greeks whilit ( 79 ) Audigier,

he refuted them : He has transferred to this Hercules Origine des Fran-

moſt of the actions performed by the other ; and has fois, deleur

left the Grecian Hercules none but moral conquefts, pag. 225, &feq.
Empire, Part 1.

that is to fay, only triumphs over his paffions . Ac-

cording to this author, the Gallic Hercules built the

city Alife or Alexia in Gaul (80) . He was attacked (80) Idem, ibid.

by Albion King of Great Britain, and by Bergiona, both

fons to Neptune. He defeated them in Provence, by

I the
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(e) Extracted

from Ifocrates,
Orat. adPhilip-

pum,p.m. 152 .

(81) Ibid. pag.

231.

39.

(83) Audigier,

Origine des Fran-

çois, Part 1. pag.
230.

One of the moſt celebrated Athenian Orators obferves, that writers took an extreme

delight in celebrating the combats and bravery of Hercules ; but did not make the leaft

mention of his other qualities, which yet might have furniſhed them with a very noble

field. He declares, that that part of the exalted character of Hercules, which they had

neglected ſo much, would require an excellent Orator ; and that had he thought of

drawing it in his youth, he would have fhewn that this hero had furpaffed all other men,

in prudence, in knowledge, and in juſtice, more than in bodily ftrength . Old age, adds

he, does not fuffer me to attempt this panegyric in that refpect ; I find myſelf too weak

to undertake fo important and copious a fubject (c). This Orator's remark may make us

reflect on the depraved tafte of the mind of man [R]. We may confirm what this great

Rhetorician

the fuccour which he receivedfrom his father Jupiter,

who obferving that the army of his fon was unpro-

vided with arrows, diſcharged fuch a volly of ftones

on the enemy, as quite overpowered them ( 81 ) . In

quo (lapideo campo) Herculem contra Albionem & Ber-

giona Neptuni liberos dimicantem cum tela defeciffent, ab

invocato Jove adjutum imbre lapidum ferunt, credas

(82) Pomponius pluiffe, adeo multi paffim, & latè jacent (82 ) . He

Mela, lib. 2. cap. was the firft among the Gauls who went into Italy by

5. pag.m. 38, the way ofthe Alps (83 ). " He there made Umbria

" habitable, having formed the river Arno out of

" its marshes. He led the Gallic colonies on the

other fide of the Pyrenees, where Gerion, King

of Spain, was vanquished ..... He died during

" this expedition into Spain, where he was honoured

" with a magnificent temple which the Tyrians de-

" dicated to him in the city of Gades, where his

" bones ftill exifted in the time of Pomponius Mela,

(84) Lib. 3. cap. " who affirms this particular (84)" " His accoutre

6. but Pompoments were as follow: a quiver hanging at his

nius fpeaks of the back, a club in his right hand, and a bow in his
Egyptian Her.

cules. " left ; with the face of a bald, wrinkled, ſwarthy

" old man, whofe afpect was yet venerable ; draw-

" ing after him a crowd of people, who were bound

" with little chains of gold and filver, hanging from

" his tongue ; and though thefe chains were vaftly

« fender, yet none of there captives endeavoured to

" break them ; and all, on the contrary, diſcovered

by their air and countenance, that it would have

" been a griefto them to be delivered from fo delight-

ful a captivity, as being vanquished, much more by

" the eloquence of the Gallic Hercules, than by the

" ftrength of his arms. Such is the defcription which

(85) Audigier, " Lucian has given us of him (85)." This defcrip-

Origine des Fran- tion agrees little with what Menage read in fome book,

çois, Part 1. pag. viz. that our antient Gauls bad a great venerationfor

Hercules, because he was of a MIGHTY STATURE

AND STRONG and having declared, on their being

converted to Chriftianity, that it would be one of their

greatest troubles not to fee bis image any more ; they

were comforted in being told, that the Chriftians had a

faint, who was fix times as TALL and as STRONG

as Hercules (86) . («) .

229.

(86) Suite du

Menagiana, pag.

285. Dutch edit.

(87) Audigier

does not cite Dio-

"6

§ (a) That is, fix Hercules Alexicaci, in which fenfe

St. Chriftopher is the Hercules of the French, and in

general of all the Roman Catholics, witnefs the fine

verfes following, quoted by St. Aldegonde, in his

Tableau des differens de la Religion, Tom. II . fol. 136,

printed in 1605.

Chriftophori fan&ti faciem quicunque tuetur,

Illa nempe die mala morte non morietur.

" Whoe'er fhall fee St. Chriftopher's bright face,

" The ſtroke of death, that day, he need not fear.

REM. CRIT.]

dorus's Work; it Audigier applies to his hypothefis, as well as he can,
is in chap. 24. of

Book 5. Hanov. a story related by Diodorus Siculus ; viz. that the

1611, in 8vo. daughter of a King of Celta, proud of her extraordi-

nary ftature, and her exquifite beauty, defpifed all the

fuitors who addreffed her in marriage ; but when the

had feen Hercules, ſhe had a violent defire to have
Siculus thefe an affair with him, with her father's confent. Her

nus , Marcellinus, paffion was indulged . Hercules had a fon by her,

Book 15. cap. 9. named Galates (87) . The Hiftorian does not name

Celtas nomine Re- this daughter, but others pretend that ſhe was called

gis amabilis, & Galatea (88) . This ftory is related differently in the
matris ejus vaca-
bulo Galatos dic Erotica of Parthenius. We there find, that Hercules,

when he was driving Gerion's oxen from Erythia,

went through Gaul ; and came to the houſe of Bretan-

(88) Compare

with Diodorus

words ofAmmia-

tos.

"

4. cap. 9.

nus, father to Celtina, who fell fo violently in love

with this hero, that ſtealing Gerion's oxen from him,

fhe could not be prevailed with to restore them, but

upon condition that he ſhould lie with her. Hercules,

as well to recover his oxen, as on account of Celtina's

beauty, went in to her, and got a boy, who was called

Celtus, and gave his name to the Celta. Herodo- (89) Herod. lib.

tus (89) relates, that Hercules being in Scythia, laid'

himfelfon the ground on his lion's fkin, and fell aſleep.

At his waking, he did not fee his mares ; upon which

he fought for them every where ; and when he was

arrived in Hyleus's country he entered into a cave,

where he met with a maid, who had nothing of the

human fhape, but from the head to the girdle ; the

remainder reſembling a ferpent. Have you feen my

mares, fays he to her ? Yes, replied the, I have them

in my cuftody, but will not return them unleſs you will

lie with me. Hercules was willing to recover them

on that condition ; but when the fport was ended,

the girl poftponed as long as fhe could the reſtoring him

the mares ; the having a ſtrong defire to begin again.

At laft, when ſhe could no longer detain Hercules, he

being very defirous of leaving that place with his mares,

fhe spoke thus to him : I kept them for you, and you

have rewarded me ; for I amnow big with three boys,

by you. Τὴν δὲ φάναι ἑαυτὴν ἔχειν, καὶ ἐκ αποδώσειν

ἐκείνῳ πρὶν ἢ οἱ μιχθῆναι, τὸν δὲ Ἡρακλέα μιχθῆναι ἐπὶ# of

τῷ μισθῷ τέτῳ. κείνην τε δὴ ὑπερβαλέπε την απόδοσιν τ

ἵππων, βελομένην ὡς πλεῖξον χρόνον συνεῖναι τῷ Ηρακλείο

Illamque refpondiffe, Je quidem illas habere : fed non

prius reddituram ei quam cum ipfa coiiffet : Herculem

pro ea mercede cumfoemina concubuiffe. Sed quum illa

differret reddere equas, cupida diutiffime cum Hercule

concumbendi, &c. (90).
(90) Herodot.

ibid. pag. m. 227,

Audigier pretends (91 ) that the Celtic Jupiter, the 228.

moft antient of the Jupiters, is the father of our Gallic

Hercules ; and that all the greater Deities of Greece (91) Pag. 228.

were firſt known in Gaul (92). This is a very ſtrange

pretenfion, but not ſo chimerical as that of the learned (92) Pag. 222.

Rudbeck (93) .

[R] A remark of Ifocrates may make us reflect on (93) See Nouv.

the depraved tafte of the mind ofman.] The prudencede la Republique
det Lettres, Feb.

ofHercules, his philofophy, his juftice, were qualities 1685. pag. 140.

of an infinitely more valuable kind than his bodily

ftrength . Kai r Opovýσu xỷ tỹ 0120copia x on dixaio-

σύνη, πλέον διενεγκόντα πάντων τῶν προΓεΓενημένων, ἢ τῆ

pan tỹ sẽ cáμale . Et prudentia, & literis, &juf

titia plus antecelluiffe (Herculem) fuperiorum temporum

hominibus omnibus, quam robore corporis (94) . And yet (94) Ifocr. Orat.

the Orators and Poets applauded him only for thoſe ad Philippum,

actions, which ftrength had enabled him to perform ; pag. m. 152.

and at the fame time fuffered the perfections of foul to

be buried in oblivion . They did thus, as well becauſe

they themselves were more ftruck with glittering,

than with folid things ; as becauſe they were perfuad-

ed that their auditors and readers would be more ready

to applaud the relation of battles, than the defcription

of fuch virtues as are exercifed in times of peace.

Horace has very well obferved this, in fuppofing that

the fhades or ghofts liftned favourably to the poetical

compofitions of Sappho and Alcæus ; but that they

were more delighted with the latter, becauſe they

treated of nothing but wars, ftate- revolutions, baniſh-

ment, &c. (95) .

Utrumquefacro dignafilentio

Mirantur Umbra dicere : fed MAGIS

Pugnas, & exactos tyrannos

Denfumhumeris bibit aure vulgus (96).

" With

(95) Dura navis,

Durafuga mala,

Dura belli. Hor.

Od. 13. lib. 2.

(96) Idem, ibid.

VOL. VI. L1
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Rhetorician has obferved, with regard to the knowledge of this hero ; it being well

known, that the Antients declared, that there was a very intimate correfpondence be-

(d) See Pafferat tween the Mufes and Hercules (d) ; thence it is that he was firnamed Mufagetes, i . e.

Eleg. 10. lib. 4. the companion and conductor of the Mufes ; and that thofe nine Deities were put under

his protection, in the temple which Fulvius Nobilior built in his honour [ S ]. The

on Propertius,

66

" With filent reverence ghofts admire

" The wondrous fury of his lyre :

" The vulgar fhades throng moſt to hear

" Of Kings depos'd, of feats of war,

" And drink them with a greedy ear.

CREECH.

It is to be further obſerved, that ſuch fubjects as ty-

rants overthrown, and monſters tamed, in a word,

times of confufion and flaughter, give a writer a better

opportunity of difplaying his genius and eloquence,

than a life or feries of years, led after an uniform

manner, and ſpent agreeably to the rules of virtue.

An Hiftorian who has no great events to defcribe,

fleeps over his work, and makes his readers yawn ;

but a civil war, two or three confpiracies, and as many

battles, the fame leaders fometimes humbled, and at

other times exalted ; fuch fubjects, 1 fay, fharpen his

pen, warm his imagination, and always keep his rea-

ders in a breath. I am really of opinion, that fhould

he be commanded to write the hiftory of a peaceable

reign, fuch an one as was not checquered with variety ;

he would bewail himſelf much after the fame manner

as Caligula did, viz, becauſe there did not happen fome

grievous calamites in his reign . Queri etiam palam

de conditione temporum fuorum folebat : quod nullis ca-

lamitatibus publicis infignirentur. Augufti principatum

clade Variana: Tiberii, ruina ſpectaculorum apud Fide-

nas, memorabilem fa&tum: fui oblivionem imminere prof

peritate rerum. Atque identidem exercituum cædes, fa-

mem, peftilentiam, incendia, biatum aliquem terræ op-

197) Sueton. in tabat (97) . i . e. " He would often complain pub-

Caligula, cap. 31. licly of the ftate of the times in which he lived,

" because they were not made remarkable by ſome pub-

" lic calamities ; faying that the defeat of Varius

" would tranfmit to pofterity the remembrance of Au-

" guftus's reign ; and the falling of the theatre in Fi-

denæ, the reign of Tiberius ; but that he himself

" was in danger of being for ever forgot , becauſe of

" the felicity of the times in which he lived. He

" would frequently wish for the flaughter of armies,

" for famine, peftilence, the burning of cities, and

" earthquakes." Defolations and public calamities

are of advantage to an Hiftorian, and add a luftre

to his writings. He pities, ifhe be a good man, the

illuftrious veftal who was buried alive, and abhors the

tyrant who, to make his reign the more remarkable,

cauſed that Veſtal to be put to death : Cum Corneliam

Vefalium maximam defodere vivam concupiffet (Domi-

tianus) ut qui illuftrari feculum fuum ejufmodi exemplo

(98) Plin. Epift. arbitraretur (98 ; but this melancholy incident is, at

the fame time, of advantage to his pen, it proving an

ornament to his books. This work is a kind of fhip

that never fails better than during ſtorms ; atempeft is

to him a kindly gale ; a calm is as unpropitious to him

as to a real fhip ; and when an Hiftorian can begin as

Tacitus does, Opus aggredior opimum cafibus, atrox

præliis, difcors feditionibus, ipfa etiam pace fævum.

Quatuor Principes ferro interempti. Tria bella civilia,

(99) Tacit. Hift . plura externa, acplerumque permixta (99) . i . e . “ I am

lib. 1. cap. 2.

11. lib. 4.
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going upon a work that is fruitful in mighty events,

" made cruel by wars, difcordant by feditions, and

" dreadful even in peace. Four Monarchs flain, three

inteftine wars, more foreign, and theſe generally

" blended ." When, I fay, he can begin thus , he

prejudices his readers in his favour, and is very fenfible

that he has made choice of a favourable fubject. But

ftill it fhews a bad tafte, to prefer the relation of war-

like actions before an account of fuch as are equitable ;

and to admire ſtill more in a man his bodily itrength,

and the boldness whereby he is enabled to defeat a

wild boar, or a bull, than that virtue which gives him

the mastery over his paffions, and prompts him to efta-

blifh good and wholefome laws among his neighbours.

This virtue, though it does not fhine fo much as the

other, has much more of true grandeur in it ; there

is more reality in fuch of Hercules's qualities as wri-

ters had taken no notice of, than in thofe whichthey

thought

fo pompously magnified. But what fhall we fay they

comply'd with the taste of the public. It is to be ob-

ferved that young people take much greater pleaſure

in reading romances than true hiftories ; and that after

years have ripened them, and matured their judgment,

they chooſe to perufe a Thuanus and a Mezerai ,

rather than a Calprenede and a Scuderi . But very few

perfons lofe the taste of their younger years , with ref-

pect to the defcription of a calm and unruffled reign ,

and the hiftory of a reign filled with troubles and

mighty events .

66

[S ] The Mufes... were put under his protection in the

temple . ] This temple was built by Fulvius Nobilior,

who had vanquished the Etolians in the year of Rome

565. He was Conful at that time. The name oftheir

chief city was Ambracia, which he took ; and having

found therein the ftatutes of the nine mufes, he carried

them to Rome, where he confecrated them to the

temple which he cauſed to be built in honour of Her-

cules, and put them under the protection of this God.

I am of opinion that we ſhould not have known theſe

particulars, had they not been mentioned by an Qra-

tor who lived five or fix centuries after. His words

deſerve to be quoted . Edem Herculis Mufarum in

circo Flaminio Fulvius ille Nobilior ex pecunia Cenforiafe-

cit, non id modo fecutus, quod ipfe literis &fumma Poeta

amicitia duceretur, fed quod in Græcia tum effet impera-

tor, acceperat Herculem Mufagetem effe, id eft comitem

ducemque Mufarum ; idemque primus novemfigna, boc eft

omnium Camanarum, ex Ambracienfi oppido tranflata,

fub tutela fortiffimi numinis confecravit, ut res eft , quia

mutuis operibus & præmiis juvari ornarique deberent ;

Mufarum quies defenfione Herculis , & virtus Herculis voce

Mufarum ( 100) . i . e. " Fulvius Nobilior raiſed a tem- (100) Eumenius,

ple in honour of Hercules and the Mufes, in the in Oratione pro

" Circus Flaminius, out of the monies he got amaffed fcholis inftauran

" when Cenfor. He was prompted to this, not only

" becauſe he was a great patron of letters and poetry ;

" but becauſe he had been informed, whilft he was

" Generaliffimo in Greece, that Hercules was called

" Mufagetes, that is, the companion and leader of the

" Muſes. It was he alfo who firft put the ftatues

" of the nine Mufes, brought by him from the city

" of Ambracia, under the protection of this moſt

" powerful God. This was very proper, becauſe they

" ought to help and adorn each other with recipro-

" cal fervices and rewards. The Mufes fhould owe

" their tranquillity to the bravery of Hercules, and

" Hercules's bravery be fung by the Mufes. It is juſt

in this orator to affert, that mighty warriors and the

Mufes want one another : it is the business of the for-

merto procure tranquillity and fecurity to the Mules ;

and it is the duty of theſe to immortalize the illuſtrious

actions of heroes by their poems. One might, in con-

fequence of this orator's notion, apply what follows

to our Hercules , viz . that thoſe who atchieve actions

worthy ofbeing celebrated bythe Poets, are themfelves

lovers of verfe ( 101 ) . It is to be observed that Her- ( 101 ) Carmen

cules, according to Statius, was well ſkilled in Mufic. amat quifquis

Die age, Calliope, focius tibi grande fonabit

Alcides, tenfoque modos imitabitur arcu ( 102) .

The fenfe is,

" Tune, tune, Calliope, the heavenly lyre ,

" With thee, in concert, Hercules fhall fing,

" And add his twanging bow.

dis.

carmine digna

gerit.

(102) Statius,

Sylv. 1. lib. 3.

ver. 50.

Others obferve that he was killed in aftrology : Nau-

dæus afferts this as certain ; but , by his leave, he has

difcovered a little ignorance on this occafion . It is

in that part of his Coup d'Etat, where he ſpeaks of

fome perfons who had employed fraud, in order to ob-

tain the honour of deification. "What Hercules per-

" formed, fays be ( 103 ) , was much more ingenious ; ( 103 ) Naudé,

" for being extremely well ſkilled in aftrology, witnefs Coups d'Eflat,

" fables concerning his life, which fuppofe him to chap . 2. pag. m.
89.

" carry the heavens together with Atlas, he chofe pre-

cifely at the time when a great comet made its ap-

3 “ pearance,

66
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(104) See the

Reflexions de

(106) See Strabo,

lib. 4. pag. m.

126.

thought, which Polidonius employed, to ridicule a paffage in a tragedy of Æfchylus,

was not juft ; and Strabo who cenfured it, did not know wherein the real defect of it

confifted [ 7 ]. This relates to a certain fhower of ftones which fell, in order to fuccour

Hercules, whilft he was engaged in battle againſt the Ligurians.

86

66

་ ་

pearance, to lay himſelf on the burning pile, where

" he would die, in order that this new celestial fire

might be prefent as a witneſs, and make mankind

" believe what the Romans would perfuade, in after-

ages, the world concerning their Emperors, by

" means of an eagle, which uſed to fly out of the

" midft of flames, as though it was going to waft the

" foul of the deceafed Monarch into Jupiter's arms.

Here we have an author who fuppofes that the ap-

pearance of comets may be foretold by aftrology: but

he is miſtaken, and has been cenfured for it by his

commentator (104).

It is to be obferved, that the temple, which Fulvius

Louis de Mai fur Nobilior had built in honour of Hercules , lay almoft

les Coups d'Eflat

de Naudé, pag. in ruins in Auguftus's time ; but Lucius Martius Phi-

144. lippus ( 105) rebuilt it, and added a portico. See

Ovid de Faftis, at the clofe of the 6th book ; and epi-

(105) This Phi- gram 51 of the 5th book of Martial.

lippus was fecond [T] Strabo, who cenfured a thought of Pofidonius,

husband to Au- did not know wherein the real defect of it confifted.]

guftus's mother.

Æfchylus fuppofes ( 106), that it was foretold Hercules,

that in his combat againſt the Ligurians, he fhould be

deftitute of arrows, the fates having fo ordained it, and

this in a place where it would not be poffible for him

to get any ftones ; but that, when reduced to this ex-

tremity, he would excite the pity of Jupiter, who

would waft a cloud filled with ftones ; and that, with

theſe he ſhould vanquish the Ligurians. Would it not

have been infinitely better, faid Pofidonius, for Jupiter

to hurl theſe ftones at the Ligurians, and quite deftroy

them, than to reduce Hercules to fuch a neceffity ? ro-

στον δεόμενον ποιῆσαι λίθον τὸν Ἡρακλέα . Quam ad

(107) Idem, ibid. tot lapidum indigentiam redigere Herculem ( 107). Strabo

has anſwered this cenfure, and faid two things ; firft,

that a vast number of ftones were required, becauſe the

enemy to be fought were very numerous, fo that, in

this refpect, Æfchylus's thought is more probable than

that of his Cenfor. To μ v Torte dvaynatory, s

πρὸς καὶ ὄχλον παμπληθῆ. ὥς τε ταύτη γε πιθανώτερον ὁ

μυθογράφο τὸ ἀνασκευάζοντα τὸν μύθον . Αt vero tot

lapidibus opus erat contra tantam multitudinem ; ut hac

quidem in parte fabulæ autor probabiliora dixerit, quam

(108) Idem, ibid.fabula reprehenfor ( 108) . Secondly, he adds, that

as the Poet faid exprefly, that this wasa thing ordained

by fate, it ought to have ftopped the mouths of all

pag. 127.

dinarii lucrari

"

criticks ; for fhould one go about to difputé on pre-

deftination and providence, many things would be

found both in morality and phyficks, which might give

people occafion to fay, that they might have been better

ordered in another manner : for inftance, it would

have been better for rain to have fallen in Egypt, than

for it to be moiftened by the waters of Ethiopia ; it

would have been better, had Paris been fhipwrecked

in his paffage to Lacedemonia, than to let him carry

off Helen ; and to punish him for it afterwards, to

the great detriment of both Greeks and Trojans ; a

circumftance which Euripides afcribes to Jupiter. Kal

τὸν Πάριν εἰς τὴν Σπάρτην πλέοντα , ναυαγίῳ περιπεσεῖν.

ἀλλὰ μὴ τὴν Ἑλένην αρπάσαντα, δίκας τίσαι τοῖς ἀδικη

θεῖσιν ὕφερον , ηνίκα τοσᾶτον απειργάσατο φθόρον Ἑλλήνων καὶ

BapCapav . og Eipixídns arveyzev sis Tor Aía,

Ζεὺς γὰρ κακὸν μὲν Τρωσὶ πῆμα δ᾽ Ελλάδ

Θέλων γενέσθαι, τὰ δ᾽ ἐβούλευσεν πατήρ.

Et Paridem cùm Spartam peteret debuiffe potiùs naufra-

gium facere, quam rapta Helena penas poftmodo fceleris

dare, autorem tanta cladis Græcorum ac Barbarorum :

quam Euripides Jovi imputat :

Jupiter malum Troibus, & cladem Græciæ

Volens contingere, ifta decrevit pater (109).

But ftill he

I am of opinion that Strabo ufed more artifice than

fincerity. It isno ways probable that Pofidonias grounded

his raillery on Hercules's having wanted fo great a

number of ftones ; neverthelefs as his words would bear

that fenfe, Strabo took advantage of it.

has not animadverted on the real fault of the criti-

cifm . He fhould have anfwered Pofidonius, that had

Jupiter intended merely, and in general, to knock the

Ligurians on the head, he had much better have

fhowered down the ftones on their heads, than round

about Hercules ; but that defigning to make Hercules

defeat that people, the ftones were therefore to fall

near him, and not on his enemies. The critic went

upon a notion, which is an inexhauftible fource of fal-

lacious fyllogifms ; and did not confider that fate in-

cludes, at one and the fame time, both the end and

the means .

(109) Strabo,

lib. 4 pag. mi

127.

HERLICIUS (DAVID) a Philofopher, a Phyſician, and Aftrologer, was born at

Ceitz in Mifnia, December the 28th 1557. He wanted the affiftance of his mother's

relations to be educated at fchool, for his father's eftate was not fufficient to maintain

him there. He learnt to write verfes and to fing; by which means he got fomething

on feveral occafions when neceffity oppreffed him [A]. He continued but a little while at

(a) Quicquid the Univerſity of Wittemberg, becauſe Peucer, whofe Lectures he chiefly defigned to

temporis extraor hear, was put in prifon. As he could not therefore improve himfelf under that learned

potuit, Aftrologia Profeffor, he went to Leipfic, where he made a confiderable progreſs in his ftudies. He

Atudio, conftructi- went afterwards to Roftock, where the Profeffors gave him leave to read private Lectures.

oni & judicio

geniturarum tri- He acquitted himſelf fo well of that function , that the Duke of Wittemberg made him Sub-

admedicinamfac- Principal of the College of Guftraw. He continued two years in that poft, and em-

titandam fe ap- ployed all the time he could fpare in the practice ofPhyfic, and in drawing Horoſcopes (a) .

He ſpent the two following years (b) at Primiſlaw (a), where hetaught natural Philofophy, (b) In the Mara

and in the year 1513 he accepted the like employment at Anclam, where he alfo practifed quiteofBran

Phyfic. The next year he publiſhed an Almanack, which was extremely applauded [ B] .

plicuit. Eichfta-

dius, ubi infra

Quotation (d)

Henning. Witte,

[A] By which means he got fomething, when neceffi

ty opprefed them.] This is what his Friend Eichstadius

(1) Eichftad. in ingenuously confeffes . Sponte, fays he, ( 1 ) ad Poëfin

Vita Davidis & Muficam exercendam fe dedit : à quo utroque ftudio

Herlicii, apud etiam pofteain Academiis, quoties aliquâ inopiâ laborabat,

Memor. Medico- fructus non pœnitendos percepit, eoque fibi viros bonos &

rum, Decad. 1. bomines doctos patronos atque amicos conciliavit ; ficut &

babuit duos alios fratres Stralfundi in Pomerania & Mu-

fica Inftrumentali Vocali (quorum unus Cantorem Schola,

alter Muficum organicum in templo Nicolaitano inibi egit)

celebres atque excellentes . i . e. " He applied himſelf

" of his own accord to the learning of Mufick, from

" which he reaped afterwards confiderable benefits in

pag. 74.
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Since

" the univerſities, whenever he laboured under any

66' want ; and by his skill in that art he made himſelf

" Patrons and Friends of feveral honeft and learned

men. He had alſo two brothers famous at Stralſund in

" Pomerania, for their skill both in inftrumental and

" vocal Muſick, in which they excelled, one of whom

was Chantor to a School there, and the other Or-

Oganift of St. Nicholas's Church."

66

66

(a) The true name of that City, both in German

and in French and Engiifh is Prenflaw. CRIT.

REM. ]

[B] He published an Almanack, which was extremely

applauded. ] Here follow Eichstadius's wards (2), Anno (2) Apud Witter

1584ibid pag. 76.
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Since that time he made one conftantly every year during fifty two years. In the year

1585 he was chofen to teach Mathematics in the Univerfity of Gripfwald, and he con-

tinued thirteen years in that poft, and publiſhed ſeveral works. He received the degree

of Doctor of Phyfic in that Univerfity with great folemnity in the year 1597 ; and at a

year's end he accepted the Profefforfhip of Natural Philofophy, which was offered him

at Stargard in Pomerania, whence he removed to Lubeck in the year 1606, where he

had an employment of the fame kind. He did alfo practiſe Phylic there with great

(e) See the re- reputation (c) ; and yet, through I know not what inconftancy , he retired to Stargard,

( quo where he paffed the remainder of his life. He died Auguft the 15th 1636. He had

had a very fad lofs the preceding year ; for his houfe and all his papers were burnt in

the fire, which confumed the whole city of Stargard to afhes October the 7th 1635. Had (d) Taken from

it not been for this lofs the public would have feen an infinite number of our Herlicius's rence Eichstadius,

Aftrological Obfervations [C] ; for he had very much ſtudied that Science (d). Heinferted in Hen-

got money by drawing of Horoſcopes [D] , and as he did not want wit, he acted with Memoria Medi-

all the caution he could, that he might not too much expofe the uncertainty of his corum, Decad. 1.

tation (12).

(3) Ibid. pag. 77.

1584 primum fuum Calendarium & Prognofticon de

mutationibus aura & tempeftatum in hoc phyficatu pub.

licavit, quod magno hominum applaufu ftatim exceptum

fuit. i. e. " Whilft he was inthe poft of teacher of

" natural Philofophy, he publiſhed in the year 1584

" his first Almanack and Calendar of the changes of

" the wind and weather, which was immediately re-

* ceived with a great applaufe." This good fuccefs

encouraged him to continue his work, and he had the

pleaſure to ſee that his Almanacks were tranflated in

to feveral Languages, and that upon this account he

was confidered as the ornament of Pomerania. Sed &

Prognoftica annua de ftatu aëris, quæjam per quatuor

ac decem annos confcripferat, maximo labore, fumma fi-

de, indefeffifque obfervationibus, in ufum Pomerania &

regionum regnorumque adjacentium quotannis per 52 an-

nos continuavit. Qui labor progreffu annorum in tan-

tam lucem venit, ut non tantùm à Germanis in fuo idio

mate expetitus, verùm etiam ab exteris in Latinam,

Bobemicam, Polonicam, Danicam, & denique Suecicam

linguam tranflatus, mox binc inde in vicina climata illa-

tus, atque HERLICIUS nofter tam utili anniverfario

opereDecus & Ornamentam Pomerania factusfit (3) . i. e.

" He had already publiſhed his annual Calendar of

" the conftitution of the air during fourteen years,

" and continued with great labour, with the utmoſt

" exactneſs, and by unwearied obfervations, during

" fifty-two years to publish it yearly for the uſe of

" Pomerania, and the adjacent Countries and King-

" doms. This work in procefs of time gained fuch a

" reputation, that not only the Germans defired to

" have it in their own tongue, but it was alſo tranſla-

" ted byforeigners into the Latin, Bohemian, Poliſh,

" Danish, and Swediſh Languages, and thus it was

" difperfed thro' the neighbouring countries, and our

" Herlicius became by this ufeful annual work theglory

" and ornament of Pomerania." He loved this kind of

labour to ſuch a degree, that one of the reaſons why

he left Lubec was, that he hoped to have at Stargard

the leiſure he wanted to finish a large work, of

which Aftrology was to be a confiderable part (4) . Ut

defatigatus iftic plurimis negotiis, curis, turbis, boneftum

fibi otium quæreret, & DEO, fuis Mufis atque affinibus

(5) His wifewas (5) vacare commodiùs poffet, rurfus valedicens Lubecæ

of Stargard. She anno 1614 ; cum univerfa fua familia rebus compofitis
was a widow, Stargardiam Pomeranorumfe contulit, ubi majore tran-

her in the begin- quillitate literaria ad abfolvendum & expoliendum opus

ning of the year illud magnum, quod de triplici Kalendario Ecclefiaftico,

1611. Ibid. pag. Aftronomico, & Aftrologico confcribere inceperat, fed

ante annum (6), proh dolor, in communi Civitatis Star-

(6) That is to faygardenfisflamma unà conflagravit, ſefrui poſſe Sperabat.

in the year 1635. 1. e. Being diſturbed there, at Lubec, by a great

" deal of buſineſs, cares and troubles, he defired to

" live in a place where he might enjoy an honeft

leifure, and apply himſelfto his duty towards God,

" cultivate the Mufes, and fee his relations : he left

" therefore Lubec again in the year 1614, and having

" fettled his affairs he retired with his whole family

" to Stargard in Pomerania, where he hoped to live

" with a greater literary tranquillity, fo that he might

" finish and polish that great work, which he had be-

gunto write, of a threefold Calendar, namely, Ec.

clefiaftical, Aftronomical, and Aftrological : but, oh,

" misfortune ! it perifhed a year ago in the flames that

" burntthe whole city of Stargard." See the follow-

ing Remark .

(4) Ibid. pag.

77, 78.

when he married

78.

66

""

[C] Had it not been for this lofs the Publick would

a Letter of Lau-

rence

ninges Witte's

Art, Pag. 73, &c.

have jeen an infinite number of our Herlicius's Aftrolo-

gical Obfervations . ] That the reader may fee how

much this man applied himſelf to the minuteſt particu-

lars of Aftrology, I fhall tranſcribe the following in-

ftances of it, as I find them in his life. Intereafuas

Obfervationes Aftrologicas publici juris facere decreverat

fæpe enim ad me fcripfit, quod ultra mille & ducenta

collegerit Themata, quae fuo tertio operi Calendariogra-

phico & Aftrologico inferere, iifque veritatem aliquot

Aphorifmorum Aftrologicorum probare nitebatur : e. g.

Quod Planetæ benefici, Jupiter & Venus conjuncti,

imprimis in octava domo longam vitam & annos (ul-

tra 70) diuturnos polliceantur. Item, quod Foma-

bant, infignis ftella afterifmi Aquarii, in octava domo

celebrem & gloriofum poft mortem faciat. Item, quod

Cauda Draconis in prima domo Cœli vel altero oculo

carentem, vel gibbofum fore minetur. Ut complures

alios taceam. At hæc cum reliqua fua inftru&tiffima

Bibliotheca (cujus fimilem vix privatus alius tota noftra

in Pomerania quoad Mathematicos, Hiftoricos, & Me-

dicos libros poffedit) in communi Stargardienfi excidio

flammis conflagrarunt (7). i.e. " Hedefigned in the (7 ) Witte, Me-
mean time to publiſh his Aſtrological Obſervations ; mor. Medicorum,

Decad. I. pag.
" for he wrote to me often that he had collected a-

" bove one thoufand and two hundred Horoſcopes,

" which he propoſed to infert in his third Aftrologi-

" cal and compleat Calendar, endeavouring to prove

66

.

66

66

66

thereby the truth of fome Aftrological Aphorifms.

" As for inftance, That the kind Planets Jupiter and

" Venus, being in a Conjunction, especially in the eighth

" boufe, promifed a long life, and a great number of

years (above threefcore and ten). And also, that the

bright Star Fomabant in the Conftellation of Aquarius,

beingin the eighth houſe, rendereda man celebrated and

" famous after his death: And also, that the Dra-

" gon's Tail in the first houfe of the Heavens threatened

" that a perfon fhould be born either blind of one eye,

" or crooked. Not to mention a great many other

" fuch maxims . But all this, together with his Li-

" brary, which was fo large that hardly any private

perfon in all Pomerania was poffeffed of the like,

efpecially with regard to Mathematical, Hiſtorical,

" and Phyfical Books, perifhed in the flames, that

" destroyed the City of Stargard ."

66

66

81.

[D] He got money by drawing of Horoscopes . ] The

Bohemians and Polanders were thofe that paid him

moft liberally. Diverfa fæpe nationes ad eum conflue-

bant, & ob multa experimenta nominifque celebritatem

judicium de fuis genituris ab eo pofcebant Germani &

exteri, præfertim Bohemi & Poloni, quorum liberalita-

tem præ reliquis prædicabat (8) . i . e. " Several nations (8) Ibid. pag. 80.

" reforted to him, and on account of his numerous

" experiments, and the reputation he had gained, the

" Germans and the Foreigners defired him to draw

" Horoſcopes, but eſpecially the Bohemians, and the

" Polanders, whofe generofity he extolled above that

" ofany other nations." And as he was one of thoſe

who make much of themſelves, he fpared his eyes

that they might be of ufe to him in his old age,

and therefore he made ufe of the affiftance of his friend

Eichftadius, who alſo meddled with Aftrology : he gave

him his Horoſcopes to calculate, and asked him his

advice ofthem. Et quiain fua ingravefcente ætateparcere

oculis, & ad plures annos eorum ufum refervare volebat,

haud raro a me petiit, ut fibi ad calculum geniturarum

perficiendum, & aliquod breve judicium de iis ferendum

fubvenirem, cui lubens annui (9). (9) Ibid.

4
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(10) Ibid,

Art [E]. Theprediction he publiſhed againſt the Turks did not prove true in the event [F].

[E] He acted with .... caution ... that he might

not too much expofe the uncertainty ofhis art. ] He would

never work for thoſe that could not tell him exactly at

what hour they were born, and he choſe rather to lofe

what money he might have received from them, than

to run the risk of expofing his reputation. Num-

quam illis veve@xiaxor fuum adornare volebat, qui fine

cognita nativitatis hora ad eum accedebant ; maluitque

dignitati Artis, quam pecuniæ turpique lucro confulere

(10). What he wrote to Eichfladius, proves that he

was fincere, and that he really imagined Aftrology

was a venerable ſcience, the dignity of which ought

to be kept up, though it would coft fomething. He

did not like that people fhould ask him, of what co-

lour cloaths or horfes ought to be, in order to be

lucky ; he perceived very well that he was in danger

of being miſtaken, ifhe pretended to anſwer fuch quef-

tions. He was angry with feveral Aftrologers, who

for want offuch a cautiouſneſs, expofe judicial Aftro

logy to contempt and cenfure ; and upon the whole he

wiſhed he were rich enough to have no occafion to get

a livelihood by this defpicable trade. Sobriè quoque

hanc artem tractari volebat : hinc aliquando in fuis

literis ita ad me perfcripfit : Utinam amicis fortuna me

intueretur oculis, ut fine Aftrologicis gerris fenectuti meæ

(quæ mihi cæcitatem minatur) profpicere poffem, nunquam

Yerétia calculo inquirerem. Interim quomodo multi plura

inquirunt, & fcire defiderant, quam ars noftra fert, aut

patitur, aut habet, aut explicat, malo juxta confcientiam

agere, quàm Sanctam Uraniam noftram deturpare & ve-

lut ftuprare, eique nigrum falem vel atram notam afper-

gere : quum alias tot fuperftitionibus Chaldaicis noftra

Ars fcateat, quas multi ex noftratibus adhuc mordicus

tenent. Multi ex me feire laborant, qui colores vefti-

mentorum & equorum fortunati fibifint futuri ? Hac&

alia monftra quæftionum fæpè albis dentibus rideo, fæpè

etiam deteftor. Amo enim virginitatem noftræ Artis, nec

patiar eam ita nefario ftupro pollui, ne Mifaftrologi hofce

(11) Eichſtadius, abufus in contemptum Aftronomia nobis objicere poſſint(11).

apudWitte, Me- i. e. " He was of opinion that this art must be ma-

mor. Medicor. " naged with caution, whence he wrote to me fome-

pag. 76. " times after this manner : O that fortune would look

kindly upon me ! that without meddling with thoſe

aftrological trifles, I might make provifion for old

age, which threatens me with blindness ; and I

" would never draw any horofcope. In the mean

" time, when a great many perfons enquire for, and

" defire to know more things, than are within the

compaſs ofour art, or more than it can explain, I

" chooſe ratherto act with confcience, than todifgrace,

" and, as it were, to defile our facred Aftrology,

" and to caft a blemiſh upon it . For our art abounds

" ftill with a great number of Chaldean fuperftitions,

" which feveral of our countrymen are ſtill obftinate-

ly fond of. A great many afk me, what colour of

" cloaths and horfes will be lucky to them ? Some-

" times I laugh heartily at theſe and other ſuch abſurd

queſtions, but I do alſo often abhor them. For I am

" enamoured with the virgin ftate of our art, nor can

" I fuffer that it fhould be fo abominably defiled, as

to give the enemies of Aftrology an opportunity to

object to us thoſe abuſes to the contempt of the art it

" felf." One can hardly imagine why a man, who

(13) Idem, ibid. had ſo much bufinefs in the practice of phyfic ( 12 ) ,

and who never had any children, fhould fear to want

bread in his old age, unleſs he drew horofcopes. This

may give ſome weight to the flanders that were ſpread

abroad against him, and perfuade us that he made ex

travagant expences in keeping miſtreſſes .

pag. 77.
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66

46

66

""
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86
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[F] The prediction be published against the Turks, did

not prove true in the event. ] Monfieur Thomafius de-

livered an oration at Leipfic, October the 15th, 1665,

at a folemn thankſgiving for the peace which had been

concluded between the Emperor and the Ottoman

Port. The Millenarians were very much difpleaſed

with this peace, becauſe they had foretold that the

end of the Turkish Empire was near at hand. They

grounded their predictions on fome paffages in the

fcripture, and on a number of prefages, which they

explained after their own fancy. Non aliis armis in-

frutti prodierunt, qui per hos annos credi a nobis vo-

luere, fore brevi, ut jam deletum Ottomannidarum im.

perium cerneremus : non levi, opinor, cum facræ Scrip-

66

He

tureprofanatione, quam & generis diverfiffimiprædictio-

nibusfociarent, & fui cerebri fomnia cogerent interpre-

tari (13 ) . i . e. " The fame arguments were made ufe ( 13) Thomafius;
in Orationib. pag.

ofby thofe, who during theſe laſt years would have
m. 397.

" us believe, that we ſhould foon fee the Ottoman

" Empire deſtroyed ; which, in my opinion, was a

" great prophanation of the holy fcripture, which they

" put in the fame rank with predictions of a quite dif-

" ferent nature, and by which they would abfolutely
66

explain the idle fancies of their own brains." This

is their conftant practice, which they renew daily.

Thomafius wonders, that after fo many falfe predicti-

ons, that had been publiſhed of the pretended approach-

ing ruin of the Ottomans, men did not prophefy with

more caution. One would think however, that the

more perfons there are, that have been miſtaken in

their prophecies, the lefs reafon there is to fear a mif-

take for the future ; for after all, the word of God,

who cannot impofe upon us, has promiſed us the

overthrow of that powerful Monarchy. And this it

is which makes the new Prophets the bolder. The

Orator does not infift upon this reafon only ; he does

alſo imagine, that theſe Gentlemen are miſled by an

eager defire of enjoying the golden age here upon

earth. Sed fortaffe curiofitati huic nihil potentioremfti-

mulum admovet, quàm nefcio cujus aurei feculi per mille

duraturi annos perfuafio, ubi profligatis ab omni latere

hoftibus Deo dilecta cobors in otio fit fuaviffimo victura.

Trahimur omnes beatæ his in terris vitæ cupiditate. Ita-

que fi qua nobis eam fama polliceatur, ei fitientiſſimas au-

res adjungimus, inque omnes articulos temporis , qui favere

buic affectui videntur, enixè vigilamus (14) . i . e. But (14) Idem, ibid.

" there is perhaps nothing that raiſes this eager defire pag. 395.

" of knowing futurity more, than a perfuafion of I

" know not what golden age that is to laft a thouſand

66

years, during which God's enemies being every

" where deſtroyed, the chofen people is to live in the

" moft delightful eafe. So that if any report pro-

" mifes us the reproach of that age, we hearken to it

" moſt earneſtly, and watch with the utmoſt attention
66

every circumstance, that ſeems to favour this defire."

He reprefents afterwards to his audience, that there

never was, during the XVIIth Century, any confider-

able war against the enemies of the true church, but

fome predictions were spread abroad, promifing the

entire overthrow either of the Pope, or of the Turks,

or ofboth. The glory of this overthrow was promiſed

first to Frederick King of Bohemia, then to Gustavus

Adolphus, and afterwards to Charles Guftavus. Tante

victoria lauream erant qui fuperioris Germanici belli

tempore Friderico Palatino, erant qui Gustavo Adolpho

Suecorum Regi, erant qui Carolo Gustavo deftinarent,

cùm is Poloniam ante hos novem annos infeftaret ( 15) . ( 15) Idem, ibid .

i . e. " During the war in Upper Germany, fome
66

defigned the glory of this great victory to Frederic

" Elector Palatine ; others to Guftavus Adolphus,

" King ofSweden ; others again to Charles Guftavus,

" when he was making war in Poland about nine
66

years ago." He fpeaks afterwards of our David

Herlicius, who towards the latter end of the XVIth

Century had promiſed that the Empire of the Turks

would foon be deftroyed . Plenus talium in primis eft

Davidis Herlicii, in aliis fortaffe prædi&tionibus, quàm

in hac felicioris Aftrologi, libellus , quem fub finem ævi

fuperioris, miferè Pannoniam vexante Turcâ, vulgavit.

Ibi Danielem, Apocalypfin, dictum Eliæ, præfagia Jo-

annis Hilteni, Antonii Torquati Ferrarienfis, Turcarum

ipforum, curfus fiderum, conjun&tiones planetarum, quafi

in exercitum unum confcribi video, quo in animis homi-

num ultimo prælio cum Turcâ decidatur ( 16) . i. e. " Such ( 16) Ibid.)

things are above all to be met with in a little book

" of David Herlicius, who perhaps was a happier

66

66
Aftrologer in other predictions than he was in this.

" He publiſhed that book towards the latter end of

" the last century, when Hungary was miferably op

" preffed by the Turks. Daniel, the revelation of

" St. John, a faying of Elijah, the prefages of John

" Hiltenus, of Anthony Torquatus of Ferrara, and of

" the Turks themſelves, with the courſe of the ſtars,

" and the conjunctions of the planets, are collected

" together there, as it were into an army, by which

" in the people's opinion, the Turks were to be de-

" ftroyed in a laft and decifive battle."

VOL. VI. M m
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(18)His name

was afper Ca-

lius.

He was twice married, and very unhappy with his first wife [G]. It was perhaps

his fault ; for he was charged with being one of thofe whore-mafters, who go and

make love abroad. His friend does not clear him well of that charge [H] . There

66

66

are

(21 ) Eichstadius,

in Vita Herlich,

112

[G] He was very unhappy with his first wife . ] God lacem, & hinc multas turbas in priore matrimonio ortas

knows for what reafon, fays the writer of his life. effe dixerit, ille feia!, D. HERLICIUM ex utra-

Anno 1593 boneftiffimam virginem Reginam Hungers que fua conjuge nullos liberos vel Herliciolum fufcepiffe,

primarii civis Primiflavienfis filiam in matrimonium ac fed illorum exortem fuiffe, atque in ferili agro (ut di-

cepit, cum qua tamen non adeo concorditer (caufam novit cere folebat) laboraffe, & proinde animo juvencularum

(17) Eichstadius, Deus) vixit, & finefructu matrimonii per 17 annos ( 17). mutuopotiùs, quàm coitu captum effe ( 21 ) . And in or-

in Vita Herlicii, i. e. " In the year 1593 he married a very honeft der to add ſtrength to this apology he quotes Cardan , apudWitte, Me-

apud Witte, Me- " virgin named Regina Hungers, who was thedaugh- who proved by the great number of his children, that cor . pag . 78.

mor. Medicor.
ter of one ofthe mosteminent citizens of Primiflaw; he was very lafcivious. Hieron Cardanus quidem in

pag. 76.

" but he did not live in great union with her (God judicio fuæ genituræ fe lafcivum fuiffe multitudine pro-

" knows why) and they had no children during fe- creatorum liberorum probat (20) . There was never a ( 22 ) Idem, ibid.

venteen years they were married." Seventeen years more wretched apology ; for in the first place, Her-

are a pretty long term for perfons that are not well licius did not boast of his continence and moderation

matched together. We feldom meet in thoſe who in the pleaſures of love, but only complained that he

write the lives of illuftrious perfons, with the ingenui- cultivated a barren ground . He had laboured therefore,

ty we have here. I have perufed a great many elo- and confeffed it himself. What inference can you draw

gies and lives of learned men, fince I am about this then from his having no children ? Will you infer

work, but I hardly read in any of them that they from thence, that if he endeavoured to gain the young

do not live well with their wives ; it is almoſt always maiden's affection, it was only for the bare pleaſure of

afferted, that their marriage was bleffed with the moſt being beloved by them, without pretending to any

happy union that can be wished for ; and yet the thing befides ? But fuch a conclufion can by no means

neighbours very often know the contrary . I re- be drawn from the premifes. Inthe fecond place, bar-

member a particular which deferves fome attention . ren marriages are no proofs at all of less incontinency,

A learned Roman ( 18) who died in the year 1640, on the contrary, the Phyficians affert, that too great

had his wife under fo ftrict a confinement, that he fuf- a lafcivioufnefs is one of the cauſes that hinders a con-

fered no body to ſee her, nor her to fee any body. ception ; and that the reafon why fome marriages are

Uxorem adeo amplius quadraginta annos quibus cum ea fruitless the first year, is, that the young married

vixit cuftodiis fuis domi fubjectam babuit, ut mortalium couple are too laviſh of their embraces, lo that be-

(19) Nicius Ery-
nemini fas fuerit afpicere ( 19) . He would not even fore their first heat is abated, nature being too often

thræus, Pinacoth, fuffer that the Curate of the pariſh ſhould come to his diſturbed and interrupted, cannot well perform her

1. pag. 229. houfe in the Eafter holy-days, to take an account of functions . Read Aristotle quoted by Montagne (23 ) . (23 ) Montagne,

the perfons that lived in his family, and to make the " A man, fays Ariftotle, must come to his wife pru- Ejais, liv. 3 .

afperfions with holy water, as it is the custom at Rome. " dently and fparingly, left if he should tickle her chap. 5. pag. m.

He uſed to fay, that when the Pope went by his houſe, " too lafciviously, the fhould go beyond the rules of

he gave his bleffing to the whole family, and that this " reaſon. What he afferts as a rule of confcience,

was fufficient and if the Curate pretended to infift, " the Phyſicians preſcribe as a neceffary precaution

he was ill uſed, and threatned with a stick . Parochis, " to preferve one's health : namely, that a pleaſure

quibus mos eft quotannis, Pafchalibus feriis, fuis in paro- " exceffively hot, voluptuous and frequent, fpoils the

cbiis capita hominum recenfere, acfingulorum domus aqua " feed, and prevents conception. They affert farther,

luftrali confpergere, verborum contumeliis, ac metu etiam " that this being naturally a faint congreffion, a man

fuftis, fi aufi effent accedere, domi fua foribus abigebat, " ought to come to it feldom, and only after a con-

quod diceret, Pontificem Max. cum illac iterfaceret, bene " fiderable interval, in order to furnish it with a pro-

domui fue dicere, proinde nihil opus effe cujufquam ad per and fruitful heat.

(10) Idem, ibid. eam rem opera. It happened one day, that he aſked

the Curate of his parish leave for his wife not to keep

Lent, upon which the Curate anſwered, that he would

not grant it, unleſs he faw with his own eyes, in what

condition the patient was the hufband replied aloud,

that the distemper was in the womb ; do you pleaſe,

added he, to fee the place where the diftemper is ? Ni-

cius Erythræus was prefent at that converfation. At

que ipfemet adfui, cum in facrario S. Spiritus in Saxia

Parocho, neganti, non aliter fe uxori ejus poteftatemfac-

turum vefcendi carnibus in quadragefima, nifi fuis ipfe

oculis, quo morbo affecta effet , afpexiffet, palam multis

audientibus, dixit, Uxori meæ morbus in matrice in-

bæret, placetne morbi locum afpicere ? It is an eafy

matter to judge, whether fuch a man could live forty

five years with his wife without any difpute or quarrel

whatſoever : And yet this is afferted in his epitaph,

which is inferted in page 275 of Profper Mandofio's

Bibliotheca Romana. Sed quod raro contingit cum Clau-

dia Sebaftiani Tiburtina uxore fine querela conjunctiſſime

vixit annis XLV. i . e. " But, what happens very fel-

" dom, he lived forty five years, without any difpute,

" and in the ftricteft union with his wife Claudia

" Tiburtina, Sebaſtian's daughter." We must depend

neither upon epitaphs, nor elogies .

:

[H] Hisfrienddoes not clear him well of that charge. ]

Some, fays he, affert that Herlicius loved young girls ;

his ftars would have it fo ; but if one pretended to

infer from thence, that this occafioned the unhappiness

of his first marriage, I would anſwer in his defence,

that he had no children by either of his wives, and

that he used to fay, he fowed in a barren field ; and

confequently, he defigned only to be beloved by the

young girls, but not to enjoy them. Ferunt nonnulli

eum, quum ætasferret, non abhorruiffe à puellarum amo-

ribus, id quod in genefi ejus conjunctio Veneris cum Marte

præfeferre videtur. Quodfi quis hinc eum fortè fa-

66

" Quo rapiatfitiens Venerem, interiufque recondat.

" That the woman may long after the venereal plea-

" fure, and receive the feed in its proper place."

book.

Laurence Joubert a famous Phyfician, defigned one of

the chapters (24) in his book of the popular errors, to (24) It is the

refute thole, who never cease to embrace each other, in 6th of the 20

order to have children, and thoſe who do it but feldom,

for fear of having too many. The ignorant vulgar,

fays he ( 25), is mistaken two contrary ways, acting in- (25) Joubert,

tirely against their own intention. Some who do Erreurs popu-
earnestly

laires, liv. 2. ch.
wish to have children, never cease to embrace their wives

6. pag. m. 74.

as often as they can ; and others Spare them for fear of

having too numerous a family : whereas it happens quite

otherwife than they expect. For what could be per-

formed by one good bit, may be deftroyed by the next.

And befides, when they come to it fo often, without being

prompted by nature, the feed has not time to be thoroughly

ripened, and perfect. Whence it proves unfruitful, and

ufelefs like water.

It is very justly obferved, that it is better not to

have one's caufe pleaded, than to commit it to an in-

different Counsellor. Eichstadius deferves to be com-

pared with that perfon, whom Scipio the Prætor re-

commended to one who had a law-fuit . Ille Siculus, cui

Prætor Scipio patronum caufæ dabat hofpitem fuum, bo-

minem nobilem, fed admodum ftultum : Quæfo, inquit

Prætor, adverfario meo da ifum patronum , deinde mihi

neminem dederis (26) . i . e. " A Sicilian, to whom Sci- ( 26) Cicero, de

pio the Prætor recommended a Counsellor to plead Orat . lib . 2. cap:
69.

" his cauſe, a man who was his gueſt, and of a noble

" birth indeed, but very filly, told him, pray, Prætor,

" recommend that man to my adverfary, and I

" fhall be content to have no body to plead my caufe ."

66
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are a great many books of his extant [I] . I forgot to obferve that he was a very good

Lutheran.

[1] There are a great many books ofhis extant . ] Moft

of them are in the German tongue : Thofe that are

in Latin, are either Poems, Orations, or Philofophi-

cal and Phyfical Treatifes. Witte gives a catalogue (27) Memoria

of them (27).

HERMANT (GODFREY) one of the moſt celebrated writers in the feventeenth

Century, was born at Beauvais February the 7th 1617. " From his infancy he gave

" proofs of a lively genius, and a happy memory, which qualities he enjoyed to the

" end of his life . He learnt the Greek and Latin Tongues with a wonderful readineſs,

" and in an age in which children can hardly read and write. He was but twelve years

" old when Mefire Auguftin Potier Biſhop and Count of Beauvais fent him to ſtudy Rhe-

" toric under the Jefuits at Paris. When he had finiſhed his courfe of Philofophy in

" the College of Navarre, and of Divinity in the Sorbonne, this good Prelate, who

" loved him, made him return to Beauvais, to teach the Belles Lettres and Rhetoric

" there. In the year 1640 he ſent him again to Paris, to be tutor to his nephew Mon-

" fieur d'Ocquerre. Notwithſtanding this employment he taught Philofophy in the

" College of Beauvais, that he might be admitted a member of the Sorbonne. He was

" made a Bachelor in the year 1641 , and Canon of the Cathedral Church of Beauvais

" in the year 1642. None but his friends were all this time acquainted with his merit.

" But the Jefuits having prefented a petition to the King in the year 1643 , defiring to

❝ be incorporated with the Univerfity of Paris, Monfieur Hermant was chofen to defend

" the cauſe ofthe Univerfity ;" and he wrote three or four books which gained him great

reputation. Monfieur le Camus Biſhop of Bellai congratulated him upon it in fuch a

manner as deferves to be related [4] . He reprefented to him, that the refentment of

the Jefuits was to be dreaded. But as Monfieur Hermant lived without any ambition,

he did not give them an opportunity to exert their credit to his prejudice . " He was

" made Prior of the Sorbonne in the year 1644, and Licentiate and Rector in 1646.

" In the fecond year of his Rectorfhip, there happened one of thofe fortuitous events,

which make fome perfons think favourably of Judicial Aftrology [B], and prevent

66

[A] Monfieur le Camus ... congratulated him in fuch

a manner as deferves to be related. ] Monfieur Hermant

publifhed four pieces on this occafion. 1. The Ob-

fervations on the Petition of the Jefuits ; 2. The firſt

Apologyfor the Univerſity; 3.The Academical Truths ;

4. The fecond Apology; this laft is a reply to the

Anfwer which the Jefuits publifhed. His name was

not put to any ofthefe four pieces. " Monfieur le Camus

Bishop of Bellai having found that Monfieur Her-

66 mant was the author of them, went to meet him at

" Albiac-Houfe, where he lodged, and embracing him

" told him that he bleffed God for giving him in his

younger days, not only fo much wit and learning,

" but alſo courage and ftrength of mind enough, not

" to dread the hatred and revenge of fo formidable a

" fociety, as that was, againſt which he wrote. And

yet all the wrong the Jefuits ever could do him,

66

46

66

" came only to this, namely, that they did not love

" him, and never ſpoke of him with any eſteem ,

though hehad beentheir pupil. His modefty ſkreened

" him against their moſt dreadful refentment, nor

could they oppofe him in the pursuit of the firft

" ecclefiaftical dignities, which were all at their difpo-

" fal, becauſe he was fo far from hunting after

" them , that he even refufed them, when they

(1) Taken from " were offered him, and he was preffed to accept

Memoirs, com- " them ( 1 )." To have no ambition is very often a

municated to the fafe fanctuary.

bookfeller.

(2) Ibid.

[B] There happened during this Rectorship one of

thofe fortuitous events, which make fome perfons think

favourably of Judaical Aftrology. ] Here follow the

words ofthe memoirs, that have been communicated to

us (2) . " Marcellus, Profeffor of Rhetoric in the

" college of Lifieux, had compofed a Latin elogy of

" Monfieur the Marfhal de Gaffion, who was shot

" with a mufquet at the fiege of Lens . Marcellus was

" to deliver it in a public oration, when an old

" Doctor who made it his chief bufinefs to read all

" the bills that were pofted up, and being furpfized

" to fee one, in which it was advertiſed, that Mar-

" cellus was to deliver his oration that day at two of

" the clock in the afternoon , ran immediately to com-

66
plain of it to Monfieur Hermant, and reprefenting

to him that it was not to be fuffered, that a funeral

" oration of a man, who died in the pretended re-

" formed religion , fhould be delivered in a Catholic
86

univerfity, he defired him to appoint a meeting, to

.

66

66

" them

" determine this affair. Monfieur Hermant could not

" refuſe his requeft, fo that the affembly met, and it

was refolved by a majority of votes, that they fhould

go immediately to Marcellus, to forbid him to de-

" liver Monfieur de Gaffion's panegyrick . The aftro-

" logers were exceedingly pleaſed with this, and made

" all the world obferve, that in the almanac of the

Medicor Decad.

I. pag. 87.

I

celebrated Larrivey, amongst other predictions for

" that fame month, there was written in a large cha-

❝racter, LATIN LOST." That the reader may bethe

better acquainted with the circumftances of the prohi-

bition that was notified to the Marſhal de Gaffion's pa-

negyrift, I shall tranfcribe here a paffage from du

Boulai (3 ) . " Monfr. Will. Marcel, Profeffor of ( 3 ) Cefar Egaffe

" Rhetoric, in the college of Lifieux, having adver- du Boulai, Re-
" tifed, by bills pofted up, that he would deliver a marques fur la

Dignité, Préfe-
" funeral oration on Marshal de Gaffion, the Rector

ance,&c. du Rec-

" forbad him to do it, becauſe the faid Gaffion died teur de L'Univer

an Huguenot. Upon which Monfieur James Def-fite de Paris, pag.

" periers, Principal of the fame college, went with the 91.

" faid Marcel, to complain tothe Chancellor of France,

" who referred them to the Rector's fentence : as ap-

66

66

66

66

pears from the deed extracted from the records ofthe

" German nation . 22 Decemb. (an . 1647) Ampl. D.

Rector habitis Comitiis ex confilio D. D. Decanorum,

" &4 Procuratorum prohibuit D. Guill. Marcel. Elo-

quentia Profefforem in Collegio Lexoveo declamare lau-

" des & præconia demortui Marefchalli nomine

" Gaffion, quod prolixo programmate publico notum fe-

cerat omnibus ftudiofis ; fedquia res eratpeffimi exempli,

" & contra Religionem laudare hominem in hærefi mor-

" tuum, noluit Academia acquiefcere inftantiffimis præci-

bus D. Marcelli, neque D. Defperiers Gymnafiarchæ

" Lexovæi, qui provocarunt ad D. Seguier Francie Can-

cellarium, qui eos auditos ad Amplif. D. Re&torem hu-

" jus rei Judicem remifit . Etfic filentium illis impofitum

"" "eft." i.e. " December the 22d, 1647 ; the Rector

" in a general affembly, and by the advice of the

" Deans and offour Procurators, has forbidden William

" Marcel Profeffor of Rhetoric in the college of Li-

19

fieux to deliver publicly an oration in the praife and

" commendation of the late Marſhal de Gaffion ;

" which he had given notice of to all the ftudents,

" in a long advertiſement publickly pofted up ; but as

" it was of a very bad example, and againſt religion,

" to commend a man who died an heretic, the uni-

" verfity would not yield to the earneſt requeſt of

3
66
Marcel,
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" them from condemning it without reſtrictions." I fhall give a compleat catalogue of

the works which Mr. Hermant publiſhed [C] , and I fhall give fome account of his

controverſy with Father Maimbourg [D]. He died fuddenly in the ſtreet at Paris July

" Marcel, nor ofMonfieur Defperiers Principal of the

college of Lifieux, who appealed thereupon to

" Monfieur Seguier Chancellor of France, by whom

" they were referred to the Rector, who is the proper

" judge in this affair ; and thus they were both fi-

" lenced."

66

66

66

66

How many reflections could not one make upon

TION of paf- that ſpirit of policy, or of miſtaken devotion, which
fages relating to makes the Church of Rome refuſe to heretics the

fcruples of the
Church of Rome Praiſes they deſerve ? But waving all reflections, I ſhall

about commend- only take notice of fome facts, and I begin with a

ing of heretics. paffage in the Nouvelles de la Republique des Lettres,

taken from the extract of a book of Daniel Francus,

intitled,dePapiftarum Indicibus Librorumprohibitorum &

expurgandorum . i. e. " Ofthe Papift's expurgatory In-

" dexes and thofe of books prohibited. "
" The author

" relates the rules, which the Inquifitors are obliged to

" follow, by which it appears, amongst other things,

" that they have a pofitive order to blot out, without

any mercy, all the praiſes that are bestowed upon a

" heretic. Thefe are things which we muſt fee with

our own eyes in order to believe them ; otherwife,

wefhould never imagine that religion is capable of

putting fuch a byafs upon our minds . Bellarmine was

" fo fully perfuaded, that it was a part of an ortho-

" dox character never to praise an heretic, that the

" author ridicules him for afferting pofitively †, that

we do not find the Catholicks ever commended the doc-

" trine or the actions of those heretics . And yet he

" proves against Bellarmine that his touch-ftone is not

very much to be depended upon, as appears by the

elogies , which Cochleus, Æneas Sylvius, Poggias

" of Florence, Clavius the Jefuit, Monfieur de l'Au-

befpine Biſhop of Orleans, and Caramuel have bef-

" towed upon Hereticks . But yet this acquaints us

" withthe true genius of the Inquifition. It is fome-

" thing very remarkable ; for the Inquifitors give or-

" ders to erafe from all forts of books the prefaces,

" dedications, and abfolutely all that can in the leaſt

" be to the honour of perfons who are ſeparated from

" the Church of Rome, without excepting the Princes

" themfelves. Hence it is, that it is commanded in

" the Expurgatorii Indexes, that if any Hiftorian faid,

(+) De Notis

Ecclef. c. 6. art.
1.

(4) Nouvellesde

la Republique des

Lettres, for July

1685, Art. 2.

pag. 776, &c.

(5) Gazette de

Paris, of March

14, 1633.

(6) Journal des

Savans, for Jan.
19, 1665, in the

account of the

book, de Divina

Pjalmedia.

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

fuch a day was born Chriftopher, the illuftrious Duke

" of Wittemberg, Præclarus Dux Wertenbergenfis, the

" title illuftrious, præclarus fhall be erazed , which yet is

" offo little confequence, that it is given in Latin to the

" meanest ſcholar. They command alfo, that all the

capital letters, which are ufually prefixed to proper

names, fignifying that an heretic is ftiled a Doctor,

" Mr. a celebrated Divine, vir clariffimus, vir reve-

" rendus, afamous man, a reverend man, be immediately

" blotted out. The Jefuit Serrarius afferts in his Mi-

nerval, that the praises of a heretic in the book of

a Catholic, are an abomination unto God, in the fame

manner as thofe abominable offerings, which are

" mentioned in the XXIIId chapter of Deuteronomy,

verfe the 18th (4) ." I have read in the Paris Ga

zette, that in the year 1633 , the maſter of the facred

palace published at Rome a probibition to keep anyprofe,

or verfe, or image, or picture, or meda! made to the me

mory of Guftavus Adolphus King ofSweden ( 5 ) . Monfr.

(7) This is not

Sallo has the following reflections in his account of a
true ; it is a long

time fince Dem- work of Father Bona.
This writer, fays he (6), is the

iter did this in hisfirst that ever gave a catalogue of the authors he quotes,

Additions to Ro- with his opinion of every one of them (7) . There are

finus's Roman
Antiquities. See fome things pretty curious in this Critique. But let us ob-

alfo the fame inferve, that we ought not to think it frange, that this

Nicholas Vig good father should speak fo ill in this Critique of the

nier'sTheatre de Heterodox Authors even upon fubjects in which faith is

l'Antechrift , of
not at all concerned ; for he writes at Rome, where it

the Geneva editi-

is a crime to approve the least thing in the book of an
on 1613 , in 8vo.

heretick. Let us add to this thefe words of Balzac (8) .

(8 ) Balzac, Ex-
" Madam de Saumaife defired me, by Mr. Conrart's

trait d'une Lettre 66

à Mr.le Marquis means, to write a few lines to the memory of her

de Montaufier. It
" hufband to be engraved on his tomb. But I

is tobe met with " was very far from promifing it to her, being in a

at the end of his condition in which I could not have kept my

Letters to Mr. " word, and labouring under pains, which never a-

" bating, left no room for poetical thoughts. And

befides, funerals, and all that relates to funeral rites

Conrard, p. 416.

of the Dutch e-

dition 1659.
66

66

the

" belonging to religion, I was of opinion that the

epitaph of a Huguenot could not be written by a

" Catholic. I fay, fuch an epitaph as this, which is to

" be placed in a Proteftant Church, which ought to

" be written in a Chriſtian ſtile, and in which it would

be very difficult, on account of fome word, upon

" which a favourable conſtruction might be put, that

" the deceaſed was paffed from this life to a better.

" Now, you know, my Lord, that it is a fin in our

" Church to uſe fuch expreffions, and that they have

" been condemned at Rome in the writings of the

greatest men of this age."

66

Take notice that this maxim of Rome is not always

practifed, for if you confult James Laurent in the IId

and VIth Chapters of his Prodiga Jefuitarum liberali-

tas, i . e. " the prodigal liberality of the Jefuits," you

will find there fome praifes that were beſtowed by

Roman Catholic authors upon the morals and learning

of the Heterodox. See the margin (9).

66

66

66

86

66

(9) Lorenzo

feveral Prote-

mafius, amongſt

Italy.

[C] I shall give a compleat catalogue of the works Craffo has infert-

which Monfieur Hermant published. ] I make no fcru- ed the Elogies of

ple to ftile it thus, becauſe I ſhall tranſcribe from the ftants, and a

Memoirs, which have been communicated to me. In mongst others of

the year 1644 he published an apology for his friend Guftavus Adol-

Monfieur Arnaud against a libel of F. Nouet intitled, phus and of Sal-

Remarques judicieufes fur le livre de la Frequente the Elegies of the

communion. ì. e. " Rational remarks upon the great Captains,

" books concerning the frequent taking of the facra- and of the learn-

" ment." In the year 1651 , " he wrote under the ed men, which

name of St. Julien againſt the fantaſtical notions of he publiſhed in

" Labadie a renegado Jefuit ; and under that of Hie-

ronomus ab Angelo Forti three Latin letters to Monf.

" de Saintebeuve against Monf. des Marets a Miniſter

at Groeningen, who had taken fome advantage from

a Catechifm concerning Grace, printed by a pious

Bishop's orders. He publifhed St. Chryfoftom's

" Life in 1664, that ofAthanafius in 1671 , St. Bafil's

" Afceticks in 1663 , and the Lives of St. Bafil and

" of St. Gregorius Nazianzenus in 1674. He publiſhed

" Devout Converfations on St. Matthew in 1690 .

" And fince his death they have published his De-

" vout Converfations on St. Mark, and a fmall Trea-

" tife of Silence. A perfon of quality having defired

" him to give him the Extracts he had made from

" the Councils, truſted an unfaithful writer with them ,

" who kept a copy of them, and printed it at L'Ifle

" in the year 1693 with this title, Clavis Difciplina

" Ecclefiafticæ, feu Index univerfalis totius Juris Eccle-

fiaftici. i . e. " A Key to the Church Difcipline, or

an univerfal Index to the whole Ecclefiaftical Law.”

" His Extracts are difgraced in that edition by fuch

" additions as are unworthy of Monfieur Hermant,

" and which might injure his reputation if the public

" were not told that they are not his , and eſpecially

" the collection of the letters falfely afcribed to our

" firft Popes. God grant, that we may once have his

" Ecclefiaftical and Civil Hiftory of Beauvais, and the

66

66

66

territories belongingto it, and that it may not be loft

" in the hands of thofe, who feized upon it to the pre-

judice of one of his friends, whom he trufted with it ,

charging him in his laft will with the care of pub-

liſhing it (10)."

66

66

(10) Takenfrom

[D] I fhall give fome account of his controverfy with the Memoirs

Father Maimbourg. ] This Jefuit " having tranſcribed quoted above.

" in his Hiſtory of Arianifm all that was most curious

" and remarkable in the life of St. Athanafius, ima-

66
gined that if he did but difgrace the author of it

" in a wicked and malicious preface, it would be fuffi-

" cient to hide his plagiariſm, and that no man in the

" world would think that he would have deigned to

" extract the leaft thing from a book, of which he
66

66

66

fpake with ſo much contempt. He cenfures Monfr.

" Hermant, 1. For tranfcribing the paffages of the

" authors he quotes. 2. For giving at the end of his

" work an explanation of the most difficult points.

3. For faying, that it is difficult to fay any thing

more of the order and rank in which the members

" of the Council of Nice fat, except only that they

were regulated by the fimplicity, modefty and civi-

" lity of the members themfelves ; and that the argu-

ments which are alledged to prove the contrary,

66

2 " how
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the 11th 1690, as will appear by his epitaph. I fhall tranfcribe it at length , though it

(a) Taken from was not put upon his tomb [E] , for his enemies had malice and power enough to pre-

Memoirsfentto vent it (a).
the bookfeller.

(11) Taken

from the Me.

bove.

(12)Ibid.

66

" how plauſible foever they appear, are not extremely

ftrong, nor proper to determine the queſtion. Monfr.

" Hermant publiſhing in the year 1674 the Lives of

" St. Bafil and of St. Gregorius Nazianzenus, an-

fwered in his Preface Father Maimbourg's three

" objections or cavils, and finishes his reply thus.

" But fome perfons will perhaps find fault with me

" for dwellingtoo long upon the refutation of a charge

" which has no folid foundation, and indeed, I might

" have defpifed it intirely. For it is certain that an

" author expofes himſelf to the indignation of all

" equitable perfons, when having made an advantage

" of another's labours, and enriched and adorned him-

" felf with their ſpoils, all his gratitude terminates in
66

loading him with injuries. This will excufe me

" from giving a particular anſwer to the writer who

" has acted thus with regard to me ; and it is enough

" for me to know, that there is no rule more univer-

" fally admitted in the world, than this maxim of the

" Canonifts, namely, that we ought first of all to make

66 a reftitution to them we have robbed . Spoliatus

ante omnia reftituendus. I must make a better ufe

" of my time, than to examine his blunders,

" which are perhaps more numerous, than he ima-

66

66
gines . What he cenfures in my Hiftory of St. Atha-

" nafius will ftand by the unconquerable ftrength of

" truth ; it is not neceffary that I fhould fupport it

" with new arguments, &c. (11 ) ."

[E] I fball tranſcribe his epitaph, though it was not

moirs quoteda- putupon his tomb.] Let us make ufe of the very words
in the Memoirs we have quoted (12) . " A Canon,

" who was his relation, had compofed an epitaph for

" him, which had been approved by the Chapter ;

" but fome falfe brother having given the Jefuits no-

" tice of it, they cauſed it to be fuppreffed by an

" Order from the court, at the very time when in the

fight of the whole city of Paris, and tothe difgrace

" of the Church, they were prophaning a whole chapel

" by raiſing a monument to Lulli ...Here follows the

" epitaph which was defigned for Monfieur Hermant.

66

" Heic refurrectionem expectat

" GODEFRIDUS HERMANT BELLOVACUS,

Eruditione clarus, fama celebris, virtute præftantior,

" Redor quondam Academia Parifienfis

ftrenuufque defenfor,

66

66

" Doctor& Socius Sorbonicus,

66

Hujus Ecclefie Canonicus,

" Amans difciplinæ fi quis unquam fan&tioris

Excelfi viringenii, flupende doctrina, facundiæ mira-

bilis

" Debebantur majora.

" Oblata recufavit modeftiá fingulari.

" Impendit

" Doctis elucidata illuftrium Patrum gefta,

" Piis Sacras in Matthæum & Marcum exercitationes,

" Civibus urbis hujus & Dioecefis hiftoriam.

" Omnibus feipfum, verbo, converfatione, charitate.

Super impendit

66

" Egenis fua omnia.

" Repentina morte ereptus non improvisa

" Parifiisitu fanguinis exanimatus viâ publicâ

A. R. S. MDCXC. x1 . Julii. Æt. LXXIII.

" Ad facelli hujus cancellos tumulum defignavit fibi,

Dignum cumAmbrofio ratus requiefcerefacerdotem

" ubi offerre confueverat."

66

i. e. " Here waits for the refurrection GODFREY

" HERMANT of Beauvais, famous for his learning,

" celebrated for his reputation, but more eminent ſtill

" for his virtue . Being formerly Rector of the Uni-

verſity, he was a ftrenuous affertor ofher rights. He
6.

66

66

was a Doctor and Fellow of the Sorbonne, and a

" Canon of this Church. He was as great a lover as

any man inthe world of the holy difcipline ; he had

" an exalted mind, wonderful learning, and an ad-

" mirable eloquence. He deferved greater preferments ;

" but his great modefty made him refuſe thoſe that
66

were offered him. He beſtowed upon the learned

" clear accounts of the lives of the moft illuftrious

" Fathers, upon the Pious his obfervations on St.

" Matthew and St. Mark, upon his fellow- citizens

" the hiftory of this city and diocefs : he facrificed

" himſelf for all in his words, converfation, and

66
charity laftly he left all that was his to the poor.

" He was fnatched away by a fudden but not unex-

" pected death,and died in the ſtreet at Paris ofa bloody-

" Aux in July 11 , 1690 , in the 73d year of his age.

" He chofe his tomb here in the Chancel of this Cha-

" pel, thinking with St. Ambrofe, that it was proper

a Prieft fhould reft in the fame place where he uſed

to officiate."

66

HERMESIANAX, an elegiac Poet, born at Colophon, was honoured with a ftatue

erected to him in his native place (a) . See the remark (b) of the article LEONTIUM.

(a) Paufanias in Eliacis, (and not Iliacis, as we read in Voffius, de Hiftor. Græc. pag. 374.) Sive lib. 6. pag. 194.

(b) The remark [4].

HERMIAS, a Philofopher of Alexandria in the fifth Century, ſtudied with Proclus

under Syrianus. He had two fons, Ammonius and Heliodorus, who were of his pro-

feffion, and the former of whom became much more celebrated than the latter. Hermias

was a very honeft and plain man, of a mild temper. He was as laborious as a man

can be ; but he had an indifferent genius, and could not invent thoſe ſtrong arguments,

which one who pretends to philofophize has occafion for. He had an admirable memory,

and could repeat to a wonder the Lectures of his Profeffor, and what he read in books :

this was what he excelled in ; for if he had the objections or difficulties of an opponent

to anſwer, he foon diſcovered his weakneſs . His fyftem of Morality was very found [A].

It is afferted that he did not approve of thoſe diminutive and endearing expreffions, which

mothers

[A] His fyftem of morality was very found.] We

may judge of it by the maxims he followed when he

bought any thing. He afferted that one must never

make an advantage of the feller's ignorance, but that

one ought to acquaint him with the true price of his

wares, when he does not know it. They who acted

otherwife were according to him guilty of a very

great injuftice. They did not rob after the manner

of Highwaymen, and with danger of their lives,

but they perverted the law, and corrupted juftice. He

did not like this axiom volenti non ft injuria. i. e.

• There is no injury done to a man that confents to

" it." He pretended that befides the injuries that

are committed by mere force, there are others that are

done without acting againſt the conſent of thoſe that

fuffer them . He uſed himself to practiſe this noble

theory ; for ashe obferved one day, that a man who

was felling him a book to him did not put the whole

value upon it, he acquainted him with it, and paid

for the book more than he was afked for it . He did

the fame feveral other times, and whenever there was

occafion for it ( 1 ) . Kal sx άzaž cùr dixalocúrav rœúryv, (1) Taken from

ἧς τοῖς ἄλλοις ἐδέ τις ἐπιστροφὴ ἀλλὰ καὶ πολλάκις, όσα - Photius, pag.

τις συνέβαινεν αγνοεῖν τὸν πιπράσκοντα τὸ δίκαιον τίμημα

ἐπεδείκνυτο,

1044.

चबा
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(a) o dì dxou- mothers and nurſes are wont to uſe with regard to children, and that he reproved his wife (6) Taken from

σας ηγανάκτησε ,

* Tiμge Tv ſeverely (a) on that account (b) .

παιδικὸν τοῦτον

ὑποκορισμέν . Pho-

tius , Bibliotb.

pag. 1044.

idíxvUTO. i . e. " Nor did he practife this kind of

66 juſtice once only, which others do not in the leaſt

" mind, but feveral times, and as often as the feller

" did not know the true price of what he fold , he

Damafcio, Bibli- acquainted him with it. " Can any thing be imagined

vib. pag. 1044.
more worthy a Philoſopher ? The Chriftians who do the

(2)Photius, in

kii de Romana-

edit. Lipfiæ

..

fame are very ſcarce.

Rara avis in terris nigroque fimillima cygno.

" A black fwan is not half fo rare a bird."

Dryden.

Photius , in the

the Extract of

Damafcius, pag.

m. 1044.

(3) Juven. Sat.

6. ver. 164.

HERODIAN, an eminent Greek Hiftorian , flouriſhed under the reigns of Se-

(a)Martini Han- verus, Caracalla, Heliogabalus, Alexander, and Maximin (a). His Hiftory contains

rum Rerum Scrip- eight books, and begins from the death of Marcus Antoninus the Philofopher, and ends

toribus, Part 1. with the death of Balbinus and Maximin, and the beginning of the reign of Gordian .

edit.Lipe 166% It was tranflated into Latin with great elegance by Angelus Politianus, and paffed thro' (d) In Notis ad

feveral editions. Julius Capitolinus (b) charges him with favouring Maximin out ofMaximinis.

(b) In Maximi- prejudice against the Emperor Alexander. Photius (c) tells us, that his ftyle is elegant (e ) In Præfatione

and perfpicuous, and that he is fcarce inferior to any Hiftorian in his manner of writing , in Herodianum,

(c) Bibliotbeca, Ifaac Cafaubon (d), and John Henry Bocler (e) incline to acquit him of the imputation 1644 in vo

of partiality againſt Alexander caft upon him by Capitolinus.

in 4to.

nis, cap. 12.

cap. 99.

23.

Capitolinum in

edit. Argentorati

T

HERODOTUS
, an antient Greek Hiftorian, was born at Halicarnaffus, accord-

(a) Lib. 13. cap. ing to Pamphila cited by Aulus Gellius (a), in the first year of the feventy fourth O-

lympiad, fince he was fifty years old at the beginning of the Peloponnefian war, and but

four years of age when Xerxes invaded Greece. The name of his father was Lyxus,

and that of his mother Dryo (b). The city of Halicarnaffus being at that time under the

dominion of Lygdamis, grandfon of Artemifia Queen of Caria, Herodotus quitted his

country in fearch after the liberty which is neceffary to learned men, and retired to Sa-

mos, from whence he travelled into Egypt, Italy, and through all Greece ; and in his

travels acquired the knowledge of the origin and hiftory of Nations. He then begun

his Hiſtory [4], and after having laboured in that work in the Iſle of Samos, he returned

(b)Suidas, in

uxe Héderes.

[A]His Hiftory.] His principal defign in it was,

to write an account of the Perfian war against the

Greeks, from the reign of Cyrus to that of Xerxes ;

but he alfo extended it to the Hiſtory of other nations.

( 1 ) Du Pin, Bib- Lucian informs us ( 1 ) , That our Author having left

liotbeque Univ. Caria to go into Greece, employed his thoughts in

HA.
contriving meaſures, by which in a ſmall time, and

without much trouble, he might gain great reputa-

tion. He forefaw, that it would be tedious to go

through the refpective places, and recite them to the

Athenians, Corinthians, Argives, and Lacedemonians .

He thought it moft proper to take the opportunity of

their affembling all together ; and accordingly recited his

work at the Olympic Games ; which rendered him

more famous than even thofe, who had obtained the

prizes. None were ignoranr of his name, nor was

there afingle perfon in Greece, who had not either feen

him at the Olympic Games, or heard thoſe ſpeak of

him, who came thence; fo that wherever he came,

the people pointed to him with their Finger, faying,

" This is that Herodotus, who has written the Per-

" fian wars in the Ionick Dialect ; this is he, who

" has celebrated our victories." His work is divided

into nine Books, each of which are diftinguiſhed by

the name of one of the Mufes. His ftyle has been

admired by all antiquity, and the beſt Judges of the

modern Ages. With regard to the truth of his Hi-

ftory, he has been accufed by feveral Authors as faulty

in that refpect. Ctefias fufpected him in his Hiftories of

the Medes and Affyrians. And Manetho cenfured

his account of Egypt ; and it is faid, that Thucydi-

des had him in his eye, when he blames thofe Hifto-

ries , which were writ for no other end but to divert

the Reader. But that Hiftorian did not apply this

to our Author, but fays it in general of all Hiftories

of that character . Strabo particularly accufes Hero-

dotus of this fault, and tells us, that he trifles very

agreeably, interweaving extraordinary events with his

narration by way of ornament. Juvenal likewife

aims at him in that paffage ( 2 ) :
(2) Satyr 10.

1
Crediturolim

Velificatus Athos, & quicquid Grecia mendax

Audet in Hiftoria.

But none have ventured to attack him with fo much

freedom as Plutarch, who conceived a warm refentment

againſt him for cafting an odium upon his countrymen

the Thebans. This he owns to be the motives of his

to

writing that little Treatife of the Malignity of Hero-

dotus (3 ), in which he accufes that Hiftorian of ha ( 3 ) Пpi : Hoo-

ving maliciously taxed the Honour not only of thedates.

Thebans and Corinthians, but almoſt all the Greeks,

out of partiality to the Medes, and in order to raiſe

the glory of his country higher in the perfon of Arte-

mifia Queen of Halicarnaffus , whofe heroick Actions

in the battle of Salamis he fo exaggerates, that this

Princefs alone takes up the greateſt part of his Narra-

tion . Plutarch owns, that it is one of the beſt writ-

ten and moſt agreeable pieces, which can be read ;

but adds, that amidſt the charms of his Narrative he

makes his Readers fwallow the poiſon of Detraction ;

and compares the Malignity, which he imputes to him,

to Cantharides covered with Rofes . Some are of opi-

nion, that Plutarch's criticism is written with fo much

heat, that he ſeems poffeffed of all that ill nature,

which he afcribes to his Antagoniſt . But La Mothe

le Vayer (4) obſerves, that if we confider in what man-

ner Herodotus fpeaks in his Urania of Themistocles, (4 ) Jugemens des

whom he accufes of Rapine and carrying on a corre- Hiftoriens Gress
& Latins.

fpondence with the Perfians, it is not eafy to acquit

him of the fufpicions of what Plutarch charges him

with. Dion Chryfoftom likewife ( 5 ) , introduces our (5) Orat. 37.

Author among the Corinthians, expecting from them

a reward for his Hiftory, in which they had a great

fhare ; and tells us , that he had not yet falfified them.

But becauſe the Corinthians declared, that they would

not purchaſe honour with money, he changed the ac-

count of what paffed in the Sea-fight at Salamis, ac-

cufing Adimantus the Corinthian General of flying in

the beginning of the battle, and betraying by that

means the common caufe of Greece. Dion adds a

little afterwards, that he could not allow of what He-

rodotus has written upon this fubject, the publick E-

pitaphs and Infcriptions on Sepulchres, erected by the

confent of all Grece in the Ifland of Salamis, teftifying

against him. And he recites part of the fame Epi-

grams of Simonides the Poet, which Plutarch had

cited to fhew Herodotus guilty of Prevarication .

However, our Author has not wanted perfons to de-

fend him. Aldus Manutius, Joachim Camerarius,

and Henry Stephens have written Apologies for him.

And the long Voyages to the North or South, and to

the East Indies, which have been made in the later

times, have greatly juftified his writings, and fhewn

a prodigious number of things related by him upon the

authority of others, tho' doubted by himself, to be

true. T.
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(c)Idem.

lib. 8. cap. 18.

to his own country, and expelled the tyrant, but afterwards finding himfelf expoſed to

the envy of his fellow-citizens went to Thurium in Italy, where he died, though fome

fay it was at Pella (c). The only remaining work of him is his Hiftory abovemention-

ed ; befides which he promiſed in two places of his first book to write the Hiftory of

Affyria ; but this never appeared, being probably prevented by his death ; for if it

had ever been publiſhed, it is ſcarce credible that none of the Antients ſhould mention it.

(d)De Animal. Ariftotle indeed (d) blames Herodotus for faying that an eagle drank during the fiege of

Antioch, becauſe, as he affirms, that bird, as well as thoſe who have forked claws, ne-

ver drinks. And this fact not being mentioned in all our author's nine books yet extant,

ſome writers have conjectured, that Ariftotle meant the Hiftory of Affyria, to which

the fiege of Nineveh properly related . There is afcribed to Herodotus a Life of Homer,

printed at the end of his works ; but there is no probability that this was written bythe

antient Herodotus. The author of that Life does not agree with him with reſpect to the

time when that Poet lived ; for, he fays, that Homer flouriſhed CLXVIII years after

the Trojan war, and DCLXII years before Xerxes's expedition into Greece. But He-

rodotus in his Euterpe affirms, that Homer and Hefiod preceded him CD years ; and

confequently they flouriſhed at a greater diftance of time from the taking of Troy. Be-

fides, the ſtyle of this piece is very different from that of Herodotus, and the author

mentions feveral things of Homer, which do not at all agree with what the Antients

have faid of that Poet ; and he treats of his fubject more like a modern Grammarian

than an antient Hiftorian. Suidas mentions an Abridgment of Herodotus's Hiftory by

Theopompus of Chios. There is fo much reſemblance between our Author and Homer,

(e ) In his Trea- that Longinus (e) affures us, that none but Herodotus perfectly imitated that Prince of

tife of the Sub- Poets ; and that he alone is unginτatos. Cicero (f) ftiles him the Father of Hiftory . (f) De Legia

It was a monstrous error of James Gaultier the Jefuir, in his Chronographical Tables print-

ed at Cologne in 1616, to place our author under Conftantine the Great and his

children.

lime.
bus, lib. I.

(a) Hence it is HEROLD (BASIL JOHN) was born at Hochftad (a) on the Danube in Suabia,
that he ftiles

in the year 1511. He applied himſelf to polite Literature, and went to Bafil in thehimſelf Acropo-

lita, in his Pbi- year 1539, where he ftudied at the fame time Divinity and Hiſtory. He married there,

lopfeudes. and was appointed Miniſter to a village of that Canton ; but as the bookfellers had found

him proper for their fervice, they prevailed upon him to return to Bafil in the year 1546.

He prepared works for them with an incredible application ; and it was to reward his

continued labours, that the Magiftrates of Bafil prefented him with the freedom of their (6) Taken from

city in the year 1556 (b) . I fhall give the titles of moft of his works [4]. Lezana, us, de Scriptori-

who wrote the Annals of the Carmelites, has committed a very grofs blunder when he bus Rerum Roma

mentioned this author [B]. Konig has made two writers of John Herold, and Bafil pag. 142.

( 1 ) In the re-

mark [C] of the
article ERAS-

MUS.

Bibliotb. folio

425, verjo.

66

66

66

[A] 1 fhall give the titles of most of his works.]

I have mentioned in another place ( 1 ) his Philopfeudes,

five Declamatio pro Defid . Erafmo Rot. contra Dialo.

gum famofum Anonymi cujufdam Medici. i. e. " The

lover of falfities, or a Declamation for Erafmus a-

gainſt an infamous Dialogue of a certain anonymous

Phyfician. This piece was printed at Bafil in the

(2) Gefnerus , in year 1541 ( 2), His fix Books Belli facri Hiftoria

continuata, a continuation of the Hiſtory of the holy

war, was printed by William of Tyre in folio in

the year 1560 ; they begin with the year 1185 , and

end at the year 1521 , as alfo his Princepsjuventutis

five Panegyricus Ferdinando Archiduci Auftria dicatus,

cum Hiftoria Turcici belli anno 1556 gefti ; i . e. " The

" prince of the youths, or a Penegyrick offered to

" Ferdinand Arch-duke of Auftria, together with the

" Hiſtory of the war waged against the Turks in the

year 1556." He tranflated feveral works into the

German Tongue, of which you will find a Cata-

logue in the Epitome of Gefner's Bibliotheque. His

Pannonia Chronologia or Chronology of Hungary is

generally printed with Bonfidias's Decads. His

Treatise de Germania veteris veræ quam primam vo-

cant locis antiquiffimis ; item de Romanorum in Rhatia

littorali ftationibus, & hinc ortorum ibidem vicorum at

que municipiorum bodie fuperftitum originibus . i . e . " Of

" the most ancient place of old true Germany, which

" they now call the first , and of the ſtations of the

" Romans in Rhætia or the Banks of the Danube,

" and ofthe origin of the Towns and Cities which

" do ftill fubfift, and owe their Foundation to theſe

" Nations." This Treatife, I fay, has been inferted in

the firſt vol . of Simon Schardius's Collection de Scrip-

(3 ) See Zeiller, toribus rerum Germanicarum, i . e. " Ofthe writersofthe

" Affairs ofGermany." Chriftopher Lehman ( 3) has

Part 2. pag. 74. criticized upon it in the first Book of his Chronicle of

(4) Gefner, Bib- Spires ; but there has been a vindication of Heraldus

lioth. fol. 425
publiſhed. How laborious the latter was, will appear

verfo gives a paf- to any one who confults the Preface (4) , which he has

De Hiftoricis,

John

Martin Hancki-

narum, tom. 2.

prefixed to the firſt Volume ofEugyppius's Treaſures :

He promifes there a collection of Stratagems, and I

find in Gefner's Epitome, that he has publiſhed fix

Chiliads or Thouſands of it. He made a funeral O-

ration on the death of the Emperor Ferdinand, which

was printed at Francfort in the year 1564. We muſt

not forget to obferve, that he publiſhed ( 5 ) the writings (5 ) At Bafil in

of 76 Authors under the Title of Orthodoxographi, the year 1555

i . e. " Orthodox writers, " and an Hærefeologia feu

Syntagma veterum Theologorum tam Græcorum quam La-

tinorum numero 18, qui graffatas in Ecclefia Hærefes

confutarunt, & præcipua Theologiæ capita tractarunt(6) . (6) At Bafi! in

i . e. " A collection of 18 antient Divines, both Greek the year 1556.

" and Latin, who have refuted the Herefies, which

" have raged in the Church, and who have treated of

" the chief fubjects in Divinity."

[B] Lezana ... has committed a verygrofs blunder,

when he mentioned this Author . ] He obferves under the

year 1159, that St. Antoninus was in the wrong to

tranfcribe word for word a paffage from John Herol-

dus, without refuting him. This paffage contains a

defcription of the firft drefs of the Carmelites. The

Jefuit Papebroch has cenfured this blunder, obferving

that St. Antoninus flourished a whole Century before

John Herold ; for, adds he, St. Antoninus died in

the year 1459 , and the Princeps juventutis, which He-

rold dedicated to the Arch-duke Ferdinand, was print-

ed in the year 1557 (7) . There is not a full Century (7) See Daniel
Papebroch, Re-

between them ; for we have fome Books of Heroldus,

printed in the year 1540 ; but yet Lezana was greatly Errorum, p. 157.

Sponf. ad Exbibit

miſtaken. Here follows a queſtion , which this Jefuit

propoſed to a Carmelite, who wrote against him ( 8 ) . (8 ) Papebroch .

An Joannes Heroldus Hochftenfis , continuator belli facri, Synopfi Quæft.

cujus Continuationis fingulos libros Catholicis Prælatis curiofarum , Art.

dedicavit, femper cum laude etiam de religiofis mendi. 24. pag. 43°

cantibus locutus, fed in folis Carmelitis explodens enor-

mem quem fingebant fefe in Syria habuiffe, monafterio-

rum ac Fratrum numerum an, inquam Heroldus ifte

indignus fit qui citetur , tanquam infeftiffimus fedis Apofto-
fage of it. licaI
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(c) See Cave,

Script. Ecclef.

Hift. Literar.

John Herold ; he fhould not have diftinguiſhed the one from the other. There was in

the fifteenth Century a Dominican Friar named JOHN HEROLDUS, a German by nation ;

he was an able Divine, and a very good Preacher. He compofed feveral books, which

Part 2. pag. 314, have been printed in different places. There was an edition of his works publiſhed at

neva edit. 1699. Mentz in the year 1612 in three volumes in quarto (c).

315. of the Ge-

( a ) Seethe Sea

ligerana, under

the word Chan-

celier, pag . m.

(1) Quenstedt,

de Patris Viror.

Illuft. pag. 2c8.

licæ hoftis efto juvenis fub nomine Heroldi Acropoli

tani, fcripferit Apologiam pro Erafmo, inter prohibitos

relatam. i. e. Whether John Herold of Hochftad,

" who continued the Hiſtory of the holy war, every

part of which continuation he dedicated to fome

" Catholick Prelate, and who always fpoke with

praife, even of the mendicant Fryars, but only re-

jected that immenfe number of Monafteries and

66

66

66

66

" Brethren, which the Carmelites feigned they had in

" Syria, whether, I fay, this Herold is unworthy to

" be quoted, as being a moft bitter enemy of the

Apoftolick See ? though, indeed, in his youth, he

66 wrote under the name of Herold of Acropolita an

Apology for Erafmus, which is ranked amongſt the

prohibited Books."

66

66

HERWART (JOHN (GEORGE) Chancellor of Bavaria towards the beginning of

chelier Des-Ma-

have already

mentioned above,

the ſeventeenth Century, gained a reputation by the Apology he wrote for the Emperor (6) Monf. Ba-

Lewis of Bavaria againſt the falfities of Bzovius, whom he alfo charged with feveral refts, whom I

Other blunders . Scaliger judged him an indifferent Chronologiſt (a).

Our Herwart was defcended from a Patrician family, which came originally from quotation ( 3) of

48. Augſburg ; I fhall give the title of a Chronological work he compofed, and that of a the article EP-

book which his fon publiſhed [4], and which contains a very particular opinion con- communicated to

cerning the firſt Gods of the Heathens ; for the author maintains, that the Winds, the me almoſt all

Magnetical Needle, &c. were the firft Gods of the Egyptians, and that they were wor- this addition,

fhiped under myſterious names. There is a branch of the family of the Herwarts fettled both in the Text

at Paris, where they hold a confiderable rank (b) .

[A] Ifhallgive the Title of a Chronological work he

compofed, and that of a Book which his fon published. ]

Chronologia nova, vera, & ad calculum aftronomicum

revocata. i. e. " A new and true Chronology, calcula-

" ted from Aftronomical Obfervations," printed at

Munich in the year 1612 , in 4to ; Pars prima.

Part the firft. The fecond part was printed in the

year 1626. Pars altera quæ eft Chronologicorum feu

emendate temporum rationis, adverfus incredibiles alio-

rum errores. i. e. " Part the fecond, which contains

" the Chronology reformed from the incredible errors

" of others," in 4to. You will fee his fon's Chriftian

name in the following title, which I promiſe to tran-

fcribe. Admiranda Ethnica Theologia Myfteria propa-

lata, ubi lapidem magnetem antiquiffimis paffim natio-

nibus pro Deo cultum, & artem qua navigationes mag-

netica per univerfum orbem inftituerentur à veterum fa-

cerdotibus fub involucris deorum dearumque, & aliarum

perinde fabularum cortice fummo fudio occultatam effe

noviter commonftratur. Acceffit exacta temporum ra-

tio adverfus incredibiles Chronologia vulgaris errores.

Opus diu defideratum. Jo. Fredericus Herwart ab Ho-

benburg in Schuuindeck S. E. Bavaria, &c. à Con-

filiis ex incompletis optimi parentis P. M. eruit monu-

mentis, atque ad finem perduxit. i . e. " The wonder-

ful Mysteries of the Heathen Theology unfolded ;

fhewing that the Loaditone has been worshipped

" every where by the moſt antient nation, as a God,

" and thatthe art of navigating over the whole world

bythe help of the Loadſtone was moſt carefully hid

" bythe Priests of the antients under the myſterious

names of the Gods and Goddeffes, and under the

" veil of fuch other Fables. To which is added, an

" exact account of times, againſt the incredible errors

66

66

64

" of the vulgar Chronology. A work that has

" been a great while wanted . Joh. Frederick Her

wart of Hohenburg in Schuuindek, counſellor to

" the Elector of Bavaria, has extracted it from the

" imperfect manufcript of his late father, and com-
66

pleated it." At Munich, 1626, in 4to. There is

a great deal of learning in this work ; we find an

Index prefixed to it, intitled, Tabula nautica bi-

eroglyphica defcriptionis totius mundi vetuftiffima, que

Theologiam Chaldæorum Babylonis lerogrammateon E-

gypti, & Orphei Phrygis, nec non Magie, Sophiæque

Zoroaftris & Magorum Perfidis oftendit originem. i . e.

" An Index containing a defcription of the moft an-

" cient navigation, and of the Hieroglyphicks uſed in

" the whole world ; which fhews the origin ofthe Theo-

" logy of the Chaldeans of Babylon , of the holy

" fcribes in Egypt, and of Orpheus in Phrygia ; as

" alfo ofthe Magic and Wiſdom of Zoroafter, and of

66
Magi or Wife-men in Perfia." Voffius's filence

with regard to the Books I have mentioned here, is to

be wondered at. That learned man does not fay

a word of them, neither in his collection of Chronolo-

gy, nor in his large work of the origin of Idolatry,

where he has collected a great many particulars con-

cerning the Loadftone, and where he did not forget to

obferve, that the winds were worſhipped as Gods.

Did not he in the leaft know, that the two Herwarts

both the father and the fon were Authors ? This would

be strange in a man of ſuch an extenſive reading. Or

did he not care to quote them, though he were ac-

quainted with their works ? This would not be lefs

ftrange in an author, who loved fo much to make a

fhew of his reading.

HESHUSIUS (TILEMANNUS) a Divine of the Augſburg Confeffion, born at

Wefel [A] in the year 1526, gained a very indifferent reputation by his reftleſs and vio-

lent temper. He was ftill very young when two confiderable pofts were conferred upon

him at Heidelberg, namely that of Divinity Profeffor, and that of Preacher in the

Church of the Holy Ghoft. He did not perform his functions without occafioning a

great confufion ; for there arofe a terrible difpute between him and William Clebitius

concerning the doctrine of the Eucharift. The Elector Palatine Frederic III, being per-

fuaded that Melanchthon's opinion would be of great weight to put an end to this

controverfy, confulted him upon that fubject . His answer exafperated Hefhufius, who would

not fwerve a jot from Luther's opinions ; and as there was no likelihood to fee an end of

the injuries with which the parties loaded each other [B], as long as Hefhufius fhould

[A] Born at Wefel. ] According to Moreri, he was

born at Ober Wefel, upper Wefel, on the Rhine in the

Diocefs of Treves. But Quenſtadt (8), who afferts it

live

was at Wefel in the dutchy of Cleves, deferves, I think,

more credit.

[B] There was no likelihood to see an end ofthe in-

juries

2

PENDORF, has

that I obferve in

and in the Com-

mentary.
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live at Heidelberg, he was commanded to leave that City.

publiſhed fome polemical writings in the Univerſity of Iena .

He went into Saxony, and

Being called into Pruffia

he taught Divinity at Koningſberg, till he was banifhed in the year 1577 with the Mi-

nifters of his faction . He had a violent difpute with Wigandus upon fubjects of very

(a ) Ingens inter little importance (a) [C]. He retired with his familyto Lubec, and thence to Helmftad,

ipfum & Wigan
dum diffidium fuit, where he was made Profeffor of Divinity. He died there September the 25th 1588 .

exortum propter He did ftrongly oppofe the doctrine of Ubiquity in the Conference of Quellenburg held

in the year 1583 [D]. Melchior Adam, from whom I have borrowed what I have been

relating, gives us but a very fuperficial account of this man's actions . I advite them ,

who have a mind to fee them related more at length, to confult Hefhufius's Life written

abstracti ufum.

Melchior Adam,

in Vit .Theolog.

pag. 622.

contraque volunta-

66

66

(3) Melch. A-

dam , in Vitis

Theolog. pag. 622.66

66

juries with which the Parties loaded each other. ] Me-

lanchthon's anfwer was compofed in the year 1559 ;

they publiſhed it after his death, without any regard

(2) Publice poft to his intention ( 2) . Hefhufius fell in a furious paf-

mortem auctoris, fion against him, and forgot the refpect he owed to

tem ejus editum his great Mafter. Helbuftus itaque cùm Lutheri de cana

exftat in Confil. facra fententiam mordicus retineret ac propugnaret: à

Th. Part 2. pag. principe Electore, ut finis effet conviciorum & infe&tatio-

378. Melchior num in fua urbe, dimiffus offenfufque vehementer ju-
Adam, in Vitis

dicio Melanchthonis de fe, acerbè refpondit, ac ne moroTheol. pag. 622.

tuo quidem & benè merito præceptori pepercit (3) . i.e.

Hefhufius, who maintained and defended Luther's

opinion concerning the Lord's Supper obftinately,

was banished from the Town by the Elector ; and

being extremely offended at Melanchthon's judgment

" of him , he anſwered him paffionately, nor did he

" in the leaft fpare his Mafter, though he was dead,

" and to whom he was very much obliged ." Cal-

vin reproves him for his paffion againſt Melanchthon .

(4) Calvin. in Paulifper expendant lectores, fays he (4) , quam atroci-

dilucida Expli- ter Philippum Melanchthonem fuum præceptorem cujus

memoriam fanéte revereri debuerat, fugillet ac laceret

Probrofis elogiis Philippum ita digito monftrat,

ut videri poffit data opera materiam ejus traducendi in

fcribendo libro captaffe. i. e. " Let the Readers confi-

der a little, how grofly he defames and abufes Phi-

lip Melanchthon, who was his Mafter, and whofe

memory he ought to have religioufly revered ....

" He leads him with fuch opprobrious language, that

" he feems to have taken an opportunity of writing

"that Book on purpoſe to traduce him .

cat.Jana Doctri-

na de vera par-

ticipatione, pag.

840. Tractat.

Theolog

66

66

66

66

[C] He had a violent difpute with Wigandus upon

fubjects of very little importance.] The origin of this

difpute was as follows : Hefhufius afferted in a Book

(5) Intitled, Af againſt Beza ( 5 ) , that the Fleſh of Jefus Chrift is to be

fertio contra Be- Worshipped in abftra&o (6) . Non folum in concreto

zianam Exegefin dici debere, filium Dei effe adorandum, omnipotentem, &

Sacramentorum . vivificum, fed etiam in abftracto carnem Chrifti effe ado-

(6) Micrælius, randam : quia majeftas adorationis fit carni communi-

Syntagm. Hift. cata. i. e. " We ought to fay not only, that the al-

Ecclef. pag. m. mighty and vivifying fon of God is to be worship-

867.
ped in concreto, that is, the Godhead being con-

" fidered united with the human nature, but alſo that

" Chrift's flesh is to be adored in abſtracto, that is,

66 being confidered without that union, becauſe the

majesty of adoration is communicated to the flesh."

Great clamours were raiſed againſt him on this ac-

count ; it was pretended that he afferted, Jefus Chrift's

fleſh is adorable in itſelf, without confidering the hy-

poftatical union. Quod in abstracto & in fua effentia

caro Chrifti, etiam extra unionem confiderata, fit ado-

(7) Micrælius, randa (7). He denied that this was his opinion, and

he explained his meaning. But his adverfaries were

not fatisfied with this. Bishop Wigandus (8) afferted,

(8)Wigandus that this propofition, Humanitas Chrifti in abftracto eft

Epifcopus Pome adoranda, omnipotens, vivifica. i . e. " Chrift's hu-

zanienfis. Idem, « man nature confidered in itſelf is adorable, al-

mighty, and vivifying," that this propofition, I

fay, was dangerous . Hefhufius maintained that he

never afferted it, and explained his meaning again ;

but to no purpoſe : A Synod was affembled, in which

Hefhufius's expreffion was rejected , andWigandus would

even oblige him to make a public recantation ; which

Hefhufius refufing to do, he was banished the country,

though he promited to alter and correct the improper

expreffions that dropped from his pen. All the Mini-

fters who endeavoured to fupport him, received the

fame treatment. The adminiftrator of Pruffia con-

fulted in the year 1578 the Divines, who were met

at Hertzburg, to draw up articles of union and agree-

ment, and having received from them an anſwer that

ibid.

ibid. 66

by

(9) Taken from

was favourable to Hefhufius, he commanded Wigandus

not to put an end to this controverfy. This was the

eleventh fchifm that happened in the Lutheran church

(9) . It is more ufeful, than fome perfons may ima- Micrælius, ibid.

gine, to be acquainted with fuch hiftories ; we learn

by them to know by what factious fpirit the authors

of fuch controverfies are animated .

(11 ) Melch.

[D] He did ... oppose the doctrine of Ubiquity in the

conference ofQuellenburg, held in the year 1583. ] This

conference was held January the 14th, and 16th,
(10) According

1583 ( 10) , between the divines of his Highness the to Melchior A-

Elector of Saxony, and thofe of Brunſwick. Hefhu- dam, in Vitis

fius was at the head of the latter. The acts of this Theolog. pag. 622 .

difpute and conference were publiſhed . In eo (Collo-
Micrælius places

it under the year

quio) præcipuæ partes demandate à Theologis Brunfui- 1585.1 cite him

cenfibus Hefhufio fuerunt, qui diappon negavit dogma below quotati

illudgeneralis Ubiquitatis .... in facræfcriptura cano- on ( 14).

ne haberi, neque inde poffe demonftrari ( 11 ) . i . e. " In

" this conference the divines of Brunſwick committed Adam. ibid. pag.

" the chief part to Hefhufius, who openly denied that 622 .

" the doctrine of a general Ubiquity . . . . was to be

" found in the holy fcripture, and afferted that it

" could not be proved from it." Quenstedt pretends

that Hefhufius did not know the true ſtate of the quef-

tion, afcribing to his adverfaries a doctrine which

they did not hold, and which was a mere invention of

his own brains. This is often the cafe in fuch controver-

fies . Let us tranfcribe Quenſtedt's words : they are hif-

torical with regard to our Doctor. Vefalia inferior vul-

go Unter Weſel . . . urbs Cliviæ clariffima, excepit

in hanc lucem editum . . . . Tilemannum Hefbuftum Theo-

logum Lutheranum infignem, multifque fcriptis Didacticis

& Polemicis contra Calvinianos clarum, qui ante Li-

brum Concordia defendit Omnipræfentiam Carnis Chrifti,

poftmodum verò non tam ipfam in Libro Concordice de

Majeftate Chrifti hominis doctrinam, quam præconceptum

cerebri fui idolum impugnavit, talem feil. omnipræfentiam,

quâ fubftantia Carnis Chrifti fit localiter, extenfivè, dif-

fufivè & objectivè in omnibus creaturis, cum qua porten-

tofa ubiquitate noftris Ecclefiis nibil quicquam fuit com-

mercii . Vide Concord. Concord . Hutteri , cap . XLVI .
(12) Quenstedt,

(12) . i . e. " Lower Wefel . . . . a famous city in the de PatriisViror.

Duchy of Cleves . . . . gave birth . . . to Tileman- Illuftr, pag . 622.

nus Hefhufius, a very eminent Lutheran Divine,

" who afferted the omnipotence of Chrift's flefh, be-

" fore the book of concord was publiſhed. But after-

" wards, he refuted not fo much the doctrine concern-

" ing the Majesty of the Man Chrift, which is affert-

" ed in the book of Concord, as a vain fancy of his

66

66

66
own brains , namely fuch an omniprefence, by

" which the ſubſtance of Chrift's flesh is locally, ex-

" tenfively, diffufively, and objectively in all the
66

creatures, which monstrous ubiquity our churches

66 never dreamt of. See Hutterus's Concord of Con-

" cord, chap. 46." Micrælius pretends that Heſhu-

fius difputed only out of fpite against the doctrine of

Ubiquity. There was an affembly held to confider

of a vindication that was to be publiſhed of the book

of Concord, in which affembly measures were taken

which Hefhufius did not approve of. This was enough

to exafperate his contradicting fpirit, and to make

him take up arms against the Ubiquitarians . Contra

Calvinianos ore & calamo omnipræfentiam carnis Chrifti

fortiter ufque ad annum Chrifti 1582 defendit. Tandem

cum nonnulli theologorum ad confcribendam pro Formula

concordia apologiam conveniffent : illefuum ad arbitrium

non omnia agi indignatus , majeftatem Chrifti, libro Con-

cordia infertam, quam ubiquitatem generalem vocant,

oppugnare cæpit, & cum Dan. Hoffmanno, collega, or-

thodoxis eamfententiam affinxit, ac fi fubftantiam car-

nis Chrifti extenfive ac localiter in omnibus creaturis

effe

VOL. VI. Oo
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by his fon-in-law [ E] . Hefhufius was four times banished [F], and he took care,

(b ) See the re- if we may believe Calvin (b) , not to receive any detriment by it. He has pub-

liſhed ſeveral books [ G ]. They who mention to us a fect of the Hefhufians,

and who charge them with the opinion of Arius, deſerve the utmoſt contempt [H],

mark [F].

( 13) Micrælius,

Syntag. Ecclef.

Hift. pag. 758.

(14) Nec perti-

nacia ejus in

Quedlenburgenfi

Colloquio anno

1585.frangi vo-

luit . Idem, ibid.

"

"

66

66

...

effe dicerent. Sic igitur proprii cerebri commentum im-

pugnans, loco omnipræfentiæ introduxit multipræfentiam

( 13 ) . i. e. " He had vigorously defended Chrift's om-

" niprefence againſt the Calvinists, both in his dif

" courſes and in his writings , till the year 1582.

" But at last, when fome Divines were agreed about

" an apology for the formulary of union, Hefhufius

" being exasperated becauſe every thing was not done

according to his own will, began to attack Chrift's

" Majefty, as it is afferted under the name ofgeneral

Ubiquity in the book of Concord, and with his col-

legue Dan. Hoffman, he afcribed to the orthodox an

opinion, as though they afferted that Chrift's fleſh

" is extenſively and locally prefent in every creature.

" Thus, attacking a fancy of his own brains, he

" fuppofes a prefence in feveral places, inftead of an

" omniprefence." Daniel Hoffman affifted him vi-

gorously, and would not yield one fingle point in the

conference of Quellenburg (14) .

[E ] Melchior Adam . gives us but a very ſuper-

ficial account of this man . 1 advife .... to confult

Hefbufus's life .... by his fon-in-law . ] The authors

of the Journal intitled Acta Eruditorum, publiſhed at

Leipfic, were in the right to obferve it ( 15). Tilemanni

Hefbufii vitam conciſam admodum & mancam ad nos

tranfmifit Melchior Adam, Vit. Germ. Theolog. p. 621 .

feq. multo locupletiorem, eamque carmine heroico exara-

tam, & Hefbufii commentariis in Efaiam adjectam gener

ejus D. Jo. Olearius : ubi & quarti, quod fuftinen

dum illifuit, mentionem reperies exilii ; cujus hiftoriam

(16) That is to illuftrabunt egregie qua ( 16) Parte II . fub anno 1565.

which is intitled,P. 182. feqq . tum in ipfius Hefbufii, tum in aliorum epif-

Hiftoria Ecclefi- tolis leguntur. i. e. " Melchior Adam has given us

aftica feculi à " but a fhort and very imperfect account of Tileman-

Chrifto nato fexti «‹ nus Hefhufius, in his lives of the German Divines,

decimi fupplemen- ce 621 , &c. We have a much fuller account of him
p.

" written in heroic verfe by his fon-in-law John Ole-

Theologorum Epi-" arius, and added to Hefhufius's Commentary on

ftolis ad Joannem, " Iſaiah ; you will find there an account of his fourth

Erafmum, & " baniſhment, the hiftory of which is wonderfully

Philippum Mar- cleared up by what we read ofin theletters ofHeſhu-

bacbios conftans... fius and others, in the second part, under the year
editum à fo.

Fechtio.
1565, pag. 182, &c."

pag. 759.

( 15) Alta Eru
ditor. Lipfienf.

Menfe Junio

1684, pag. 288.

fay, in the book

celeberrimo-tum,

rum ex illo avo

(17) See the ar-

ticle ACRONI-

US in the text.

66

66

and

" knowing, that he could not get any reputation by

a moderate way of teaching, though he be ambi-

" tious even to madneſs . And indeed he fhews him-

" felf in his little book a turbulent man, of a defperate

" audaciouſneſs and temerity. He boafts of the great

66

66

66

dangers to which he has been expofed, though he

" treats himſelf delicately, living with as much fecurity

as fplendor. He mentions his numerous misfor-

tunes, who having large fums of money at home,

" always fold his labours for a great price, and yet

" enjoys all by himſelf alone . It is true indeed, that

" as he defigned to lead a quiet life in feveral places,

" he was often banished from them becauſe of his reft-

" lefs temper. Thus being banished from Goflar,

" Roftoch, Heidelberg and Bremen, he removed late-

" lyto Magdeburg. Theſe banishments might be ho-

" nourable to him, had he been obliged to remove

" from place to place for his conftant confeffion of

" the truth. But as this man through his unfatiable

" ambition, quarrelfome temper, and exceffive fur-

" linefs, was every where unfufferable, he ought not to

complain that he was unjustly vexed, fince by his

own outrageouſneſs he drewupon himthofe vexations,

" which indeed were hard for a man of a tender con-

" ftitution. However, he took care not to fuffer any

66

66

66

We

damage by thefe changings of habitation ; nay,

" his very riches render him more outrageous . "

might infer from this paffage, that Hefhufius was

baniſhed above four times ; for it is not obferved there

that he was banished from Iena, and then from Pruffia ;

nor could this be obferved, fince thefe facts happened

after this book of Calvin was written (21 ) . He was (21 ) It was write

expelled from lena in the year 1573 (22) , and went ten in the year
1561.

into Pruffia, where he was made Biſhop of Samia in

Morlinus's ftead . (22) Micrælius,

[G] He has published feveral books.] A Commen- Syntagm . Hift.

tary on the Pfalms, on Ifaiah, and on all St. Paul's
Ecclef. pag.758

Epiftles . A Treatife of the Lord's Supper, and of

Juftification . Affertio Teftamenti Jefu Chrifli contra

blafphemias Calviniftarum. i. e. " A Vindication of

" Chrift's Teftament, against the blafphemies of the

" Calvinifts ." Antidotum contra impium dogma Math.

Flacii Illyrici, quo adferit quod peccatum originis fit fub.

ftantia. i. e. " An Antidote against Math . Flacius[F ] Hefbufius was four times banished. ] You may

have obferved in the paffage from the Journal of Leip. " Illyricus's impious opinion, who afferts that origi

fic, which I have just now quoted ; here follows a dif-

tich, which confirms the fame particular, and which

is not very honourable to this Doctor's memory.

66

Quæritur, Hefbufi, quarta cur pulfus ab urbe ;

Inpromptu caufa eft, feditiofus eras (17).

" They afk, Hefhufius, why you was banished from

a fourth city ? The reafon of it is plain ; you was

66 a quarrelfom man . ”

(18) Calvin. The character Calvin gives us ( 18) of Hefhufius does

Tractat . Theolog. wonderfully confirm what is afferted in this diftich .

pag. 842. col. 1. Illuc ( 19) eum rapit naturæ intemperies, vel quod videt

in moderata docendi ratione nullum fibi laudis gradum

( 19) That is to relinqui, qui tamen ambitione totus ad infaniam ufque

fay, ad Para flagret . Certè in fuo libello turbulenti fe ingenii hominem,
doxa, &opinio-

num abfurditatem, præcipitis etiam audacia & temeritatis effe prodit ..

Concionatur de ingentibus fuis periculis, qui femper noni. e. " To para-

doxes, and ab- minus fecurè, quam lautè, delicias fuas coluit. Prædi-

" furd opinions." cat multiplices ærumnas, qui cùm largos thefauros habeat

domi repofitos, femper amplis ftipendiis fuas operas ven-

diderit, omnia tamen folus ingurgitat . Verum quidem

eft, quum multis locis tranquillum nidum figere voluerit,

fæpius propria inquietudine fuiffe excuffum. Sic Glof

(20) 'I think it flario (20) , Roftochio, Heidelberga, Brema pulfus, Mag-

been Guflario. deburgum nuper conceffit. Ac laudi quidem danda effent

exilia, fi pro confianti veritatis confeffione folum vertere

fæpius coactus effet : fed quum bomo inexplebili ambitione

plenus, contentionibus & rixis deditus, immani veròfero-

cia ubique fuerit intolerabilis, non eft cur queratur alio-

rum injuria fe fuiſſe vexatum, qui fua importunitate mo-

leftias homini delicato graves exhibuit. Intereà tamen

provide fibi cavit, ne damnofæ effent migrationes : quin-

iam divitiæ ipfum magis animofum reddunt. i . e.

" His violent temper brought him to this, or his

ought to have

" nal fin is a Subftance." De fervo hominis arbitrio,

& converfione ejus per Dei gratiam, contra Synergie

affertores. i . e. " Of man's will being enflaved and

" of his converfion by God's grace, against thoſe who

" affert, that a man co-operates in his converfion."

De vera Ecclefia, ejufque auctoritate. i . e . " Of the

true Church and of her Authority . ... &c ."
66

on

in Dubitat. Dial.

2. pag. 135.

[H] They who mention to us afect of the Hefbufians...

deferve the utmost contempt . ] I have more than once (23) (23 ) See the ar-

given my opinion of thoſe wretched Compilers of Ca- ticle BEZA.

talogues of Heretics . The onlyvoucher they have NITES.

this occafion is Dialogue of Lindanus, in which are

the following words (24) : Hefbufii, a Tilmanno Heshufio (24) Lindanus,

quem Calvinus Servetianum infamat, Boquinus Arrianum,

Wilhelmus Cleinwitzius vero præter peculatum plurimis

de fidei capitibus accufat : quibus hoc anno ( 25 ) fua ref- (25 ) That is to

pandit defenfione objecta inficiatus, nifi quod illud Trinitas fy the year

eft unitas negat fe meminiffe an dixerit in lectionibus : the date ofLin-

1564, which is

cum ita diferte doceat de prafentia Chrifti corporis in cœ- danus's dedicati-

na Domini objectione quinta. i . e. " The Hefhufians are on.

" thus called from Tilemannus Hefhufius, whom Calvin

" reprefents as a difciple of Serveut ; Boquinus as an

" Arian, and Will . Cleinwitzius, befides the crime of
66

embezzling money, charges him alſo with errors in

" feveral points of the Chriftian Faith. He has an-

" fweredthem this year ( 1564) bydenyingthe charges,

" adding that he did not remember he ever afferted in

" his lectures that the Trinity is an Unity, where-

66

66

as he afferts it exprefly in his Treatife of the Pre-

" fence of Chrift's Body, in the Sacrament, Ob.

' jection the fifth. " There are three things to be

cenfured in this paffage . I. It is an impertinent piece

of injuftice to charge a man with the herefies, of

which his adverfaries accufe him in the heat of the

controverfy. Has not Hunnius a Lutheran author

4 wrote
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toricus : or the

vine and excel-

Jon-in-lawJob

Barnard, D. D.
pag. 75. edit.

London 1683.

and yet Moreri followed their account.

wrote a pretty large book in which he boafts that he

has convicted Calvin of Judaiſm ? And therefore tho'

Calvin, Boquinus, and other fuch adverfaries of Hef

hufius, being exasperated by his opprobrious language,

afcribe Arian opinions to him, no man of fenfe will

think this a ſufficient reafon to ftile him an Arian .

He will think, that fuch imputations may very well

be the fruit of too great a leifure, which a man mifim-

ploys in examining too fcrupulously every word of

his enemy,and in putting a falfe conftruction upon them,

with a defign to find them heretical by far-fetched con-

fequences. II. The injuftice, which would only be

impertinent, if a mandid not know Hefhufius's anfwers-

becomes abfolutely criminal, when it is known that he

publicly denied thoſe things, with which his adverfaries

charged him. Now Lindanus himſelf tells us that he

knew this. III. Though this Divine had taught fome

herefies , it does not follow from thence that there is a

fect of Hefhufians in Germany. A Profeffor who

teaches particular doctrines does not always make pro-

felytes to them, much lefs to his difciples always fe-

parate from the Church, which is neceffary to deſerve

the name of a ſect .

Prateolus, upon the bare credit of Lindanus, has put

the Hefhufians in the catalogue of heretics . Father

Gaultier (26) has done the fame on the bare credit of (26) In Tabula

Prateolus.
Chronographica.

O imitatores fervum pecus, ut mihi fæpe

Bilem, fæpe jocum, veftri movere tumultus (27) !

" Baſe imitators, flaves to others wills,

" How oftyoumove myfrowns, how oft myſmiles?

Creech.

(27) Horat. E

pift. 19. lib. 1.

ver. ig.

HEYLIN (PETER) an eminent English writer in the feventeenth Century, was

defcended from an antient family of his name at Pentrie-Heylin in Montgomeryshire,

(a)Theologo- Hif- and fecond fon of Henry Heylin, Gentleman (a), by Elizabeth, daughter of Francis

true Life of the Clampard of Wrotham in Kent (b) . He was born at Burford in Oxfordſhire November

moft reverend Di- the 29th 1600 (c), and educated in Grammar-learning in the free-ſchool there, where he

lent Hißorian Pe- diftinguiſhed himſelf by feveral exerciſes both in profe and verfe, particularly a Tragi-`

ter Heylin, D.D.

Comedy upon the wars and deftruction of Troy, and other exerciſes hiftorical (d). InSub-Dean of

Westminster. 1613 (e) , he was admitted into Hart-Hall in Oxford ; and the next year ſtood for a

Demy's place in Magdalen-College, but being very young, and the Fellows already pre-
Written by bis

engaged , he was then put by, but the year following elected (f). In 1616 he wrote an

English Tragedy, called Spurius, which was fo generally approved of by the fociety,

that Dr. Langton the Prefident ordered it to be acted in his lodgings (g), but it was never

(b) Ibid. pag. 80. printed (b) . Having taken the degree of Bachelor of Arts October the 17th 1617 (i ) , (b) Wood, Atba

he read every long vacation, till he was Mafter of Arts, Lectures on Cofmography in 279. 2d edit.

(c) Ibid. pag. 74. the common Refectory of the College, of which the firft being performed in the latter

(d)Ibid. pag. 81 , end of July 1618, it was fo well approved, that he was chofen Probationer-Fellow, and (i) Idem, Fafti

Moderator of the Senior Form in the Hall ; and on July the 19th 1619 was admitted 203.

(e) Wood, Hift. perpetual Fellow (k) . July the 1ft 1620 he took the degree of Maſter ofArts (/) . The

Univerfit . Oxon. year following he publiſhed his Microcofmus : A Defcription of the Great World [A]. In (4) Barnard, paga

lib. 2. pag . 203. 1623 he was ordained Deacon and Prieſt by Dr. Howfon, Biſhop of Oxford, at St.

(f) Barnard, ubi Aldate's Church in that city (m) . In 1625 he made a tour to France for about five or Wood,Fafi

Supra, pag . 84, fix weeks, the particulars of which he wrote an account of, which was printed about 216.

thirty years after [ B] . April the 24th 1627 he anſwered pro forma, upon theſe two (m) Idem , Hißt.

queftions, 1. An Ecclefia inquam fuerit invifibilis ? i . e. " Whether the Church was ever& Antiquit. ubi

invifible ?" 2. An Ecclefia poffit errare ? i.e. " Whether the Church can err ?" bothJupra, and Bar-

which he determined negatively ; which gave great offence [C]. In February 1624 he

82.

& Antiquitat.

85.

(g) Idem, pag.
86.

(1) Theologo- Hif-
toricus : or the

trueLife of the

most reverend Di-

wine and excellent

Hiftorian, Peter

Heylin, D. D.

pag. 89.

[A] The year following he published his Microcof

mus. ] It was printed at Oxford 1622, and 1624 in

4to, and enlarged afterwards to a great folio, intitled,

Cofmography in four books, &c. London 1652, 1664,

1677 , 1682. Dr. John Barnard informs us ( 1 ), that

the first edition was publiſhed November the 7th 1621 :

and the firft copy was prefented to Prince Charles, to

whom it was dedicated, who received the author very

graciouſly, being introduced by Sir Robert Carr, one

of the Gentlemen of the Prince's Bed-Chamber, and

afterwards Earl of Ancram . The first edition being

highly approved, it was reprinted and enlarged in the

fecond edition in 1624, and prefented again to the

Prince. But the book being afterwards put into King

James I's hands by Dr. John Young Dean of Win-

chefter, his Majefty was greatly pleafed with it, till

he fell upon a paffage, wherein Mr. Heylin gave pre-

cedency to the French King, and tiled France the

more famous Kingdom, which fo offended him, that

he immediately ordered the Lord Keeper to call in

the Book. Mr. Heylin, then at Oxford, was informed

of this by Dr. Young, and adviſed by him to repair

to Court, that by the Prince's patronage he might pa-

cify the King's refentment ; but not knowing whether

the Prince himſelf might not alfo be offended , he

ftaid at Oxford, and by the advice ofthe Lord Danvers

fent up an apology to Dr. Young, which was an ex-

planation of his meaning upon the words in queftion.

(1) Microcofmus, He alledged, that the error in one paffage (2) was not

pag. 441. Line 1. his own, but the Printer's, who had put is inftead of
edit. 1624.

was ; and that when he mentioned the precedency of

France before England, befides that he did not ſpeak of

was

England as it then ſtood augmented by Scotland, he

had it from Camden in his Remains. The King was

fatisfied with his apology ; and Mr. Heylin took care,

that the whole claufe, which gave fo much offence,ſhould

be left out of all his books (3).

Oxen, vol . 2. col.

Oxon. vol. 1. col

(1)

Oxon. vol. 1. col.

nard, pag. 93.

101.

(3) Barnard, ubi

[B] In 1625 he made a tour to France for aboutfupra, pag. 94-

five or fix weeks, the particulars of which he wrote an

account of, which was printed about thirty years after.]

The original of this account he prefented to the Lord

Danvers (4) ; but a copy of it he kept by him, and to (4) Wood, Arb.

" correct a falfe copy which had been printed , he pub. Oxon. vol. 2. cot.
276.

" liſhed it at London in 1656 in 4to. under this title .

4 full relation of two Fournies : the one into the main

Land of France ; the other into fome of the adjacent

Iſlands. In five Books. In this relation he treats the

French nation with great contempt and ridicule .

[C] Bothwhichbe determined negatively, whichgave

great offence. ] In ftating of the first question he

tells us ( 5 ) , that he " fell upon a different way from ( 5 ) Appendix to

" that of Dr.Prideaux the Profeffor in his lecture de Vifi. the Advertisements

"bilitate Ecclefia , and other Tractates of and about that on Mr. Sander

" time, in which the vifibility of the Proteftant Churchfon's Hiftory.

" (and confequently of the renowned Church of En-

66
gland) was no otherwife proved than by looking

" into the ſcattered conventicles of the Berengarian!

" in Italy, the Waldenfes in France, the Wickliffifts in

66

66
England, and the Huffites in Bohemia ; which man-

ner of proceeding not being liked by the Refpon-

" dent, as thatwhich utterly difcontinued that fucceffion

" of the hierarchy , which the Church of England

" claims from the very Apoftles and their immediate

" fucceffors, he rather chofe to find out a visible Church

" in
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was recommended by the Earl of Danby to Dr. William Laud, then Bishop of Bath and

(n) See Dr. Hey- Wells, for his advancement in the Church (2 ) ; and in the latter end of 1628 he attended

in's Cyprianus the Earl as Chaplain into the Ile of Guernsey, of which his Lordfhip was Governor ;

where continuing about three weeks, upon his return, he wrote an account of that voy-

William Laud, age [D]. June the 13th 1629 he took the degree of Bachelor of Divinity (0), and was

Acbtifiep of appointed one of the Chaplains in ordinary to his Majefty by the intereft of the Earl of

Canterbury,lib. Danby (p). In 1630 he preached on Act-Sunday before the Univerfity of Oxford at

St. Mary's on Matth. xiii . 25. [ E ] ; and the fame year refigned his Fellowſhip, hav-

(0) Word,Fafli ing been married almoſt two years before [ F] . In 1631 he publiſhed his Hiftory of St.
Oxon, vol. 1. col. George [G] ; and in October the fame year was prefented by the King to the Rectory of

Hemingford in Huntingtonfhire ; and on the firft of November following his Ma-

(p) Idem, Atben, jefty gave him a Prebend of Weftminſter. In 1632 (q) the King beftowed on him the (9) Wood, ubi

277, and Bar Rectory of Houghton in the Bishoprick of Durham, worth near four hundred pounds

nard, pag. 120, per ann.; which he afterwards exchanged with Dr. Marſhall for the Rectory of Alref-

ford in Hampshire ; which exchange he was commanded by his Majefty to make, that ( Bernard, pag.

he might live nearer the Court (r) . April the 13th 1633 he took the degree of Doctor 142, 143

247.

Oxon. vol. 2. cul.

121.

66

up

in Afia, Ethiopia, Greece, Italy, yea Rome itſelf,

as alfo in all the Weftern Provinces, then fubject to the

power of the Roman Bishop when he was the chief

" Patriarch." He obferved likewife in his Difputa-

tion , that the writers of the Romish Church, even

Bellarmin himſelf, had ftood up as cordially in main-

tenance of fome fundamental points of the Chriftian

Faith, against Anti- Trinitarians, Anabaptifts, and other

heretics of thefe laft ages, or other learned men of the

Protestant Churches ; which point Mr. Heylin clofed

with theſe words ; utinam quod ipfe de Calvino, fic

femper erraffet nobiliffimus Cardinalis . Theſe words fo

exasperated the Profeffor, that he called our author Pa-

(6) Barnard, pag.picola, Bellarminianus, Pontficius (6) . This raiſed a

great clamour against Heylin for the prefent, which

Dr. Prideaux increafed the monday after, when Mr.

Heylin oppofed Mr. William Hayes of Magdalen Hall,

at which time he was again treated as a Papift by the

Profeffor in the public fchool of Divinity . On the

5th of Auguft following Mr. Edward Reynolds, after-

wards Bishop of Norwich, preaching to the Univer-

fity in the Chapel of Merton College, of which he

was a Fellow, touched upon the paffages, which had

108, 109.

(7)Wood, ubi

fapra, col . 276.

of Thomas Highgate of Heys Efq; (4).

of

Jupra.

( 14) Barnard,

happened between Dr. Prideaux and Mr. Heylin, in tacked by a Difcourfe of Dr. George Hakewill,
which

, Wood, col. 279,

order to expofe the latter to cenfure (7) ; who to clear

himſelf from the fufpicion of Popery, in November fol-

lowing preached before the King on John iv. 20, in

which fermon he declared with great zeal against the

(3) Barnard, pag, errors and corruptions of the Church of Rome (8) .

[D] Upon his return he wrote an account ofthat voyage. ]

It was printed in his Full Relation of two Fournies

III.

(9) Col. 277.

(10) Ibid.

( 11) Pag. 17.

( 12) Pag. 18,

19.

(13) Lifeaf Dr.

P. Heylon, by

George Vernon,

pag. 13.

abovementioned.

66

[E] In 1630 he preached on Act-Sunday before the

University of Oxford at St. Mary's on Matt. xiii . 25. ]

In this fermon, fays Mr. Wood (9), " he difcovered

the great mystery of iniquity, which lay hid under

" the fpecious project of the Feoffees for buying in of

Impropriations, and was the first who gave notice

" ofthe danger of it to the undeceiving of the people.

" It made much noife, and brought to him more

envy ." The Reader may confult Prynne's Canter-

bury's Doom. p. 386. and Dr. Heylin's Hiftory of the

Life and Death of Archbishop Laud, L. III. p. 210.

66

66

[F] The fame year he refigned his fellowship, having

been married almost two years before . ] This we are in-

formed of by Mr. Wood ( 10) , and Dr. John Bar-

nard ( 11 ) owns this clandeftine marriage, and tells

us (12 ) , that though " it was performed upon St. Simon

" and St. Jude's day between ten and cleven of the

" clock in the morning in his own College Chapel,

" in the prefence of a lufficient number of witneſſes

" of both lexes, and the wedding dinner kept in his

own chamber (13 ) " yet all this whileit was a mar-

riage clancularly, a marriage in maſquerade, a marriage

incognito to the College, because the Prefident and Fellows

neither knew nor believed there was a true folemnization

of marriage in their Chapel ; and though fome of them

severe invited to the wedding-dinner, they took the invi-

tation to a merriment and not to a marriage. Indeed it

was not clandeftine against the Laws of our Church and

Realm, because the ufual ceremonies and formalities

of both wereperformed in the folemnization betwixt the

parties ; but fuch marriage was exprefly against the

Laws and Statutes of the College-Founder, and much

mare for a married Fellow to keep his Fellowship after.

The young Gentlewoman was Letitia , third Daughter

ments on Sander

[G] In 1631 hepublished his Hiftory of St. George. ] pag. 114.

It was printed with this title, The Hiftory of that moft

famous Saint or Soldier of Jefus Chrift St. George of

Cappadocia, afferted from the fictions of the middle ages

of the Church, and oppofition of the prefent . London

1631 and 1633 in 4to. To this was fubjoined The

Inftitution of the most noble order of St. George, named

the Garter, and A Catalogue of all the Knights of the

Garter from the first inftitution to this prefent ; as alfo

of the principal Officers thereto belonging. At the end of

the edition in 1633 is A Review of the whole work,

confifling of additions and emendations. On the 2d of

February 163 , the author was iutroduced by Dr. Laud,

then Bishop of London, to the King at Whitehall, to

whom he prefented this Hiftory, which his Majefty

graciously received. He afterwards prefented feveral

copies to all fuch Knights of the Garter and men of

eminence, as were then in London, and was received

by them all with great refpect, except by Archbishop

Abbot and William Earl of Exeter, the former dif-

liking the argument, and the other treating him as a

begging fcholar ( 15 ) . Soon after this Hiftory was at- (15) Barnard,

and

as our author fays ( 16), was full of most bafe and 280.

malicious calumniations, both against the perfon and re-

ligion of the author. Whereupon his Majesty having ( 16) Appendix to

received notice of it from Bishop Laud , (who had a the Advertife-

copy of it fent to him from Oxford by Dr. Williamfon's Hiftory.

Smith the Vicechancellor, and he from Dr. Hakewill

to be approved before it was fent to the prefs) com-

manded Mr. Heylin to confider of the matter, and

withal fent him to Windfor to fearch into the records of

the Order of the Garter there. The command he

immediately obeyed, and accordingly publiſhed a fe-

cond edition of the Hiftory in 1633, wherein he en-

deavoured to anſwer all Dr. Hakewill's objections.

Upon the publishing of this, heheard no more of the

Doctor till a fecond edition of that writer's Apology or

Declaration of the Power and Providence ofGod in the

Government of the World, wherein Mr. Heylin found

a Retractation of the paffages, which related to St.

George. However, though the Doctor thought proper

to continue filent rather than to reply, he about the

fame time acquainted his friends what his fentiments

were of the Second Edition of the History of St. George,

in feveral Letters ; in one of which he writes thus ( 17 ) . (17) See Sander-
fon's Poft bafte.

In the second impreffion of this book [ The Hiftory of St. AReply to Pe-

George ] where be bath occafion to speak of the Roman ter's Appendix to

writers, especially the legendaries, he magnifies them more, bis Treatife, inti-

and when he mentions our men, he vilifies them more tled, Refpondet

than he did in his first edition. But the matter is not Petrus, &c. Lon-

don 1658 in 4to,
much, what hefaith ofthe one or ofthe other, the condition

ofthe man beingfuch, that his word hardlypoffeth either

for commendation or flander, &c. From this Hiftory of

St. George is taken a little Pamphlet, intitled, The

Hiftory of that most famous Saint and Soldier of St.

George ofCappadocia, &c . London 1661 in 7 fheets in

4to . and another for the moft part, intitled, The Hiftory

of the Life andMartyrdom of St. George the titular Pa-

tron ofEngland, &c. London 1644 in eight fheets in 4º,

written in verfe by Thomas Lowick Gent . And many

things are taken thence with due acknowledgment

by Elias Afhmole Efq; in his Inftitution, Laws, and

Ceremonies of the most noble Order of the Garter. Lon-

don 1672 in fol. 3

pag. 13.
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Oxon. vol. I.

Col.258.

(1 ) Wood , Fafti of Divinity (s ) [ H]. In 1636 he publiſhed his Hiftory of the Sabbath [ 1] , and his An-

fwer to the Bishop of Lincoln's Letter to the Vicar of Grantham [K] , and wrote two

other Tracts [L] ; and the year following publiſhed his Antidotum Lincolnienfe [ M].

Upon the fufpenfion and impriſonment of Dr. John Williams Biſhop of Lincoln , and

Dean of Weſtminſter, he was chofen Treaſurer of the Church of Weſtminſter ; and

preſented by his brethren the Prebendaries to the Rectory of Iflip near Oxford, worth

(1) Barnard, pag. about two hundred pounds per ann. (t), which in 1638 he exchanged for that of South-

172, 173, 174 Warnborough in Hampſhire (u) ; and the fame year was put into the Commiffion ofthe

(*) Idem, pag. Peace for that County (w). In 1639 he was employed by Archbishop Laud to tranflate (w) Wood, ib'ds

174. and Wood,the Scots Liturgy into Latin ; and on April the 10th 1640 he was chofen by the Col-

vol. 2. col . 278. lege of Weſtminſter their Clerk to fit in Convocation (x) ; but was foon after brought ( Barnard,

into trouble by his old antagoniſt Biſhop Williams, and William Prynne [N].

Atben. Oxon.

Boricum.

+When Dr.

Heylin took his

degree of Bache- "

lor of Divinityin
1627.

""

66

86

[H] Took the degree of Doctor of Divinity. ] Upon

this occafion he maintained the affirmative of theſe

three questions. I. An Ecclefia habeat authoritatem in de-

terminandis fidei controverfiis? i . e. " Whether the

" Church hath authority in determining Controverfies

" of Faith ?" II. An Ecclefia habeat authoritatem in-

terpretandi Scripturas facras ? i . e. " Whether the

Church hath authority of interpreting the holy

" Scriptures ?" III. An Ecclefia habeat authoritatem

decernendi Ritus & Ceremonias? i . e. " Whether the

" Church hath authority of appointing Rites and Ce-

• Appendix to
" remonies ?" Our author tells us that Dr. Prideaux

the 2d Part of was as little pleaſed with thefe queftions, and the ref-

his ExamenHifpondent flating of them, as he was with the for-

mer t. And therefore to create the greater odium,

" he openly declared that the refpondent had falfified

" the public doctrine of the Church, and charged the

article with that fentence, viz. Habet Ecclefia Ritus

five Ceremonias, &c. which was not found in the

" whole body of it. And for proof thereof he read

" the article out of a book , which lay before him, be-

ginning thus, Non licet Ecclefiæ quicquam inflituere

quod verbo Dei fcripto adverfetur, &c. To which

the refpondent readily answered, that he perceived

by the bignefs of the book, whichlay on the Doctor's

" cufhion, that he had read that article out of the Har-

monyofConfeffions, publiſhed at Geneva 1612,which

" therein followed the edition of the articles in the

" time of King Edward VI, anno 1552, in which

" that fentence was not found ; but that it was other

" wife in the articles agreed on in the Convocation

" anno 1562, to which most of us had fubfcribed in

" our feveral places. But the Doctor fill perfifting

upon that point, and the refpondent feeing fome un-

" fatisfiednefs in the greateft part of the auditory, he

" called on one Mr. Weftly, (who formerly had been

his Chamberfellow in Magdalen College to step to

" the next Bookfeller's fhop for a Book of Articles ;

which being obferved by the Doctor, he declared

himself very willing to decline any further profecu-

" cution of that particular, and to go on directly to

" the difputation. But the refpondent was refolved to

proceed no further, ufque dum liberaverat animam

"fuam ab ifta calumnia, as his own words were, till

he had freed himſelf from that odious calumny. But

" it was not long before the coming of the book had

put an end to that controverfy, out of which the

" refpondent read the article in the Engliſh tongue,

" in his verbis, viz. The Church bath power to decree

" rites andceremonies, and authority in controverfies of

faith, &c. which done, he delivered the book to one

of the ftanders-by, who defired it ofhim, the book

paffing from one hand to another till all men were

fatisfied." But Mr. Anthony Collins remarks upon

Hiftorical and this , that they were fatisfied with very little reafon ;

Critical Elay on for the English edition produced, which was in allproba-

the thirty mine bility the late edition fetforth withtheKing's Declaration,
Articles of the

Church of Eng Jeems very improper to determine the controverfy by, when

land, Introducti- the question related to the Latin articles. If any Latin

on,pag. 28. copy of the articles printed by authority had been brought

into the fchools, the affembly must have been fatisfied of

the contrary, if they had judged of the authority of the

claufe by aprinted copy of the articles. Dr. Prideaux,

(18) Atb. Oxon. as Mr. Wood informs us ( 18), in the courſe of

vol. 2. col. 278. the difpute, afferted, that, 1. Ecclefia eft mera Chimera.
and Hift. And2. Ecclefia nibil docet nec determinat. 3. Controverfia

tiquit. Univerfit.

Oxon. lib. I. pag. omnes melius ad Academiam referri poffunt quam adEccle-

fiam. 4. Do&ti bomines in Academiis poffunt determinare

omnes Controverfias, etiam fepofitis Epifcopis, &c. This

340.

66

"

*

He re-

tired

pag. 177.

being complained of to the King by Bp. Laud, Chancel-

lor of the Univerfity, Dr. Prideaux was obliged to fend

up a proteftation with letters to the Bishop ( 19), in ( 19) Idem , Hi

Auguft following, but was fo exafperated at Dr. Heylin

& Antiq. ibid.

upon this account, that at the ſametime (the King being

then at Woodstock) he caufed a paper to be ſpread

about the court, relating to the affair in the laſt act ;

it very much tending to Dr. Heylin's difgrace, who

refenting it, in October following, when his Majeſty's

declaration concerning lawful ſports was publiſhed,

and raiſed a greatclamour againſt the King and Biſhop

Laud, tranflated Dr. Prideaux's Lecture upon the Sab-

bath, to which he prefixed a Preface, and publiſhed it

in Hilary-Term 1634 ; by which Lecture Dr. Pri

deaux loft much of his character among the Puri-

tans (20),

[1] In 1636he published his Hiftory of the Sabbath . ] and Arb. Oxons

It was twice printed at London in 4to that year, and

written to fatisfy thofe, who turned the obſervation

of the Lord's Day into a Jewiſh Sabbath, not allow-

ing themſelves or others the ordinary liberties, or works

of neceffity which the Jews never fcrupled (21 ) .

[K] His Anſwer to the Bishop of Lincoln's Letter to

the Vicar of Grantham.] Dr. John Williams, Biſhop

of Lincoln having publiſhed A Letter to the Vicar of

Grantham, against placing the Communion-Table in

the manner of an Altar ; our author wrote the tract

abovementioned under this title : A Coal from the

Altar : or an Answer tothe Bishop of Lincoln's Letter to

the Vicar of Grantham. London 1636 in 4to. To

which the Bishop in 1637 returned an anſwer under

this title ; The holy Table, Name, and Thing, &c. pre-

tending that it had been written long ago by a Mi-

nifter in Lincolnshire, in anſwer to Dr, Cole, a Di-

vine in Queen Mary's reign.

[L] Two other Trads.] The one intitled, A brief

Difcourfe by way of Letter touching the Form of Prayer

appointed to be used by Preachers before their Sermons,

Can. 55. written at the requeft of the Biſhop of Win-

chefter in 1636, and afterwards printed in the firft

part of his Ecclefia vindicata. The other is intitled,

A brief and moderate Anfwer to the feditious and fean-

dalous Challenge of Hen. Burton, late ofFridayfreet,

in two fermons preached by him on the 5th of November

1636, and inthe Apology fet before them. London 1637

in 4to.

"

[M] His Antidotum Lincolnienfe.] The whole title

is as follows : Antidotum Lincolnienfe : or an Answer

to a book intitled, The holy Table, Name, and Thing,

&c. faid to be written long ago by a Minifter in Lin-

colnshire, and printed for the Diocese of Lincoln, anno

1637. Written and infcribed to the grave, learned, and

religious Clergie of the Diocese of Lincolne . By Peter

Heylin, Chaplaine in Ordinary to his Majeflie. London

1637 in 4to. It is dedicated to the King. The Im-

primatur is dated May the 7th 1637. Another Anſwer

likewife came out against the Bishop's Holy Table, &c.

intitled Two Looks over Lincoln : or a View of his Holy

Table, &c. London 1641 in four ſheets and a half,

written by Richard Day, who ftiles himself a

Minifter of the Gofpel, but appears to be an enemyto

the Ceremonies of the Church. In this Tract Dr.

Heylin's Coalfrom the Altar is fometimes animadverted

upon.

[N] Brought into trouble by his old antagonist Bishop

Williams, andWilliam Prynne. ] The Doctor preaching

on his courfe at Weftminſter-Abby, and exhorting

Chriftians to moderation, love, and charity among

themfelves, for the prefervation of the public peace,

although

(20) Idem, ibid.

vol. 2. col. 278.

(21) Idem, Alb.

Oxon. ibid.
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tired firft to his living of Ailresford, and afterwards to Oxford ; upon which in the be-

ginning of 1643 the Houfe of Commons voted him a Delinquent, and made an order

for the fequeftration of all his eftate, and his excellent Library was carried to Portf-

mouth (y) . At Oxford he was employed, by the King's command, in writing the Mer-

pag 202 , 203, curius Aulicus, begun by Sir John Berkenhead. In 1645 he left Oxford, and travelled

(y) Barnard,

204. and Wood,

273.

then. Oxon . col . in difguife from place to place, himfelf and his family being in the greateſt neceffity (z) ; (≈) Barnard , pag.

and the fame year, fettled with them for fome time at Winchefter, till that city was ta- 205, fegt.

ken ; and in 1648 removed to Minfter-Lovel in Oxfordſhire, the feat of his elder bro-

ther, which he farmed for fix years of his nephew Colonel Heylin ; and cleared

86

46

66

66

although they differed in fome opinions, made ufe of

thefe words : " Is it not that we are ſo affected with

our own opinions, that we condemn whatſoever

" fhall opine the contrary ; and fo far wedded to our

own wills, that when we have efpoufed a quarrel,

" neither the love of God, nor the God of love fhall

" divorce us from it ? Inftead of hearkening to the

" voice ofthe church, every man hearkens to himſelf,

* and cares not, ifthe whole mifcarry, fo that himfelf

may bravely carry out his own devices . Upon

which ftubborn height of pride what quarrels have

" been raiſed ? What fchifms in every corner of this

our church ? (to enquire no further, ) fome rather

putting all into open tumult, than that they would

" conform to the lawful government, derived from

" Chrift and his Apoftles to thefe very times ." At

the fpeaking of these words, the Bishop of Lincoln fit

ting in the great pew knocked aloud with his ftaff

upon the pulpit, faying, no more of that point, no more

of that point, Peter. To whom the Doctor readily

answered, I have a little more to say, my Lord, and

then I have done ; which was as follows : " Others

" coming into clcfe and dangerous factions, becauſe

" fome points of fpeculative Divinity are otherwife

" maintained by fome than they would have them.

" Alfo regardless of the common Peace, that rather

" than be quiet,we will quarrel with our bleffed peace-

" maker for feeking to compofe the differences, tho'

" to the prejudice of neither party . Thus do we

foolishly divide our Saviour, and rent his facred

" body on the leaft occafion, rarely conceiving that

" a difference in a point of judgment muft needs draw

after it a disjoining of the affections alfo, and that

conclude at laft in an open fchifm. Whereas diver

" fity of opinions, if wifely managed, would rather

* tend to the difcovery of the truth, than the dif-

" turbance of the church, and rather whet our induf-

** try than excite our paffions. It was St. Cyprian's

reſolution, Neminem, licet aliter fenferit, a commu-

" nione amovere, not to fufpend any man from the

"communion ofthe church, although the matter then

" debated, was, I take it, of more weight than any

" ofthe points now controverted : which moderation

" if the prefent age had attained unto, we had not

" then fo often torn the church in pieces, nor by our

frequent broils offered that injury and inhumanity

" to our Saviour's body, which was not offered to his

garments." After the fermon was ended, Dr. Hey

lin took his friend Sir Robert Filmer and fome other

Gentlemen of quality, who were his auditors, to his

houfe, where he immediately fealed up the book,

which contained this fermon, and other notes, to which

they alſo fet their feals , that fo there might not be the

leaft alteration made in the fermon, nor any ground

to fufpect it, which was prefently after fent to the Bi-

fhop, who kept it in his hands for fome days, and

then returned it untouched. This is the account of

(22) Pag. 192- Dr. John Barnard ( 22) ; but Dr. Helyn himself re.

196.

but vaine Affaults
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lates the latter part of the ftory with fome different

(23) Extraneus circumstances (23 ) , and tells us, that as foon as he

Vapulans ; or the was brought back to his ftall, the Bifhop calling on

Obfervator rescued Dr. Wilfon, another of the Prebendaries, to bear wit

from the violent nefs ofwhat paffed between them, required the Doctor

of Hamon L'E- to deliver a copy of the fermon, to which the Doctor

frange Efq; &c. chearfully yielded, and prefently gave his Lordfhip the

pag. 58, & feqq. whole book of fermons, which he had then with him.

The fame day, as they came from the evening fervice,

the Bishop fent one of his gentlemen to defire the Sub-

Dean, Dr. Wilson, and Dr. Heylin, to come to his

lodging ; to which it was anfweredopenly, and in

a full cloyfter, by Dr. Heylin, that he would not go ;

that he would meet his Lordship in either of the houfes

of Parliament, or either of the courts of Westminster-

Hall, or the public Chapter ofthe Church, and would

A

:

1

:

his

there anfwer any thing that he would charge him with ;

but that he would never fhuffle up the bufinefs in the

Bifhop's lodging, or take a private fatisfaction for a

public baffle. He had ſcarce put off his church- velt-

ment, when his friends the Bishop of Peterborough,

and Sir Robert Filmer, who had heard all that had

paffed before, came to fpend an hour with him ; and

not long after comes the Sub-Dean from the Bishop of

Lincoln with the book offermons, affuring him, that

the Bishop meant him nothing but well ; that he had

read none of the fermons, but that which had been

preached that morning ; that he profeffed himſelf

much beholden to him for committing into his hands

fo great a truſt ; and laftly, that fince the Doctor

would not come to receive the book, he had fent it

to him. To which the Doctor made reply, that fince

the book was taken from him in the fight of hun-

dreds ; he would not otherwife receive it, than in

the fame place, or a place more public ; that there-

fore he fhould carry back the book to him that fent

it , to the end that he might read over all the rest of

the fermons, and pick out of them what he could to

the Doctor's difadvantage ; that as he did not court

his favours, or expect any thing from him, fo nei-

ther did he fear his frown, or any further mifchief,

which he could do to him equal to what he had done

already ; and laftly that he was more afhamed of the

poornefs of this proftitution than at the infolencies

of the morning which being the beit anſwer that the

Sub-Dean could at that time obtain from him, he threw

the book into the room, and fo went his way. The

Doctor underſtanding what reports had been ſpread

abroad upon the accident, fome faying that the Bishop

had interrupted him for preaching againſt the Scots,

fome of whofe commiffioners were then preſent, others

for preaching in defence of Tranfubftantiation, and

others for Arminianifm , he gave an account thereof to

the King, and then tranfcribed a copy of the whole

paffage, which had been and was to have beenſpoken,

and fent it in a letter to Mr. John White, of the Tem

ple, whom he obferved to hear the fermon, defiring

him to communicate it to the Committee, that when

he was to appear before them the fecond time , they

might be fatisfied in all things touching that particular,

This addrefs took fo good an effect, that Mr. White,

though moft eagerly bent against the Doctor at his

first appearance, did the bufinefs for him, reading the

whole paffage to that Committee, and teftified what

he faw and noted when he was at the fermom ;

and thereupon it was declared by the unanimous voice

of all then prefent, that there was nothing in that

paffage which did not become an honeft man to ſpeak,

and a good Chriftian to hear ; and not only fo, but

that the Bishop was tranfported beyond his bounds,

and failed in his accuſtomed prudence. And this per-

haps both fmoothed the way unto the Doctor for his

next appearance, where he found better entertainment

than he did at the firft ; and drew the Bifhop into

gentler and more moderate counfels . About the fame

time he was fummoned to appear before the Com-

mittee for the Court of Juftice, on the complaint of Mr.

Prynne, who hadjoined him in apetition with the Lord

Archbishop, as the chief agents and contrivers of all his

Jufferings ( 24) ; but though it was refolved upon the (24) Barnard,

queftion on Tuesday April the 20th, 1641 , that the pag . 192-196 .

fentences againt Mr. Prynne in the Star - Chamber were

illegal, and it was ordered, that the charge against the

Doctor fhould be tranfmitted to the Committee for re-

ligion, to be confidered of with fuch other charges.

and complaints as were come against him ; yet after

that time the Doctor never heard more of this buft-

nefs, nor of any other, which did or might create any

trouble to him from the houfes of Parliament, or any

of the Committees or Members (25 ) .
i .

(25)Id. Extran.

Vapul. p. 57, 58.
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his temporal eftate from fequeftration by compofition with the Commiffioners at Gold-

fmith's Hall. Thence feveral years after he removed to Abingdon in Berkshire, where

he bought an houfe called Lacies Court. In 1657 he fuffered in his eftate by decimation.

In 1660, upon his Majefty's return to his Kingdoms, he was reſtored to his Spiritualties,

but never rofe higher than the place of Sub-Dean of Weſtminſter [ O]. His writings are

very numerous [P]. He died May the 8th 1662 , and was interred before the Sub-

(aa) Atb . Oxon. Dean's Stall within the Choir of St. Peter's Church at Weftininfter, where he had a mo-

vol. 2.col. 279. nument erected to him. Mr. Wood tells us (aa), that he was " a perfon endowed with

fingular

[O] Never rofe higher than the place of Subdeacon of

(26) Col. 279. Westminster. ] Mr. Wood obferves (26), that this was

a wonder to many, and a great difcontent to him and

his ; but the reaſon, fays that Hiftorian, being manifeft

to thofe, that well know the temper of the perfon, I

fballforbear to make mention of that matter any further.

(27) Pag. 256. Dr. Barnard tells us (27), that he happened to be

prefent when Dr. Cofins, Biſhop of Durham, came to

fee Dr. Heylin, and faid, " I wonder, brother Hey-

" lin, thou art not a Biſhop, for we all know thou

" haft deſerved it." To which he anfwered, Much

good may it do the new Bishops I do not envy them,

but wish they may do more than I have done.

•

[P] His writings are very numerous .] Befides thofe

already mentioned he wrote the following. I. Theo-

machia, a Comedy, written in 1618 , but never print

(28) Wood, Arb. ed (28) . II . AnEfay called Auguftus , printed in 1682,

Oxon. vol. 2. col. and fince inferted in his Cofmography. III . An uni-
272. and Hift.&

form Book of Articles to be used by all Bishops or Arch-
Antiquit. Univ.

Oxon. lib. 2. pag. deacons in their Vifitations, London 1640 in 4to. IV. De

Jure Paritatis Epifcoporum, a manufcript written in204.

1640, upon a propofition in the Houſe of Lords,

whether Bifhops fhould be of the Committee for the

preparatory Examinations in the cauſe of Thomas Earl

of Strafford. It was afterwards printed and inferted

in his Hiftorical and mifcellaneous Trails, London

1681 in fol. V. Reply to Dr. Hakewill's Differta-

tion touching the facrifice of the Eucharift, London 1641

in 4to. VI. An Help to English Hiftory : containing

a Succeffion of all the Kings of England, and the Eng-

lih Saxons, the Kings and Princes of Wales, &c. As

alfo of allthe Archbishops, Bishops, Dukes, Marquiffes,

and Earls within the faid Dominions, in three Tables,

London 1641 in 8vo. Publiſhed under the Name of

Robert Hall, Gent. Several Additions to this Book

were made by Chrift. Wilkinſon, a Bookfeller living

againſt St. Dunstan's Church in Fleet-ftreet, London ;

the first Edition ofwhich Additions came out in 1670 in

80,with the name of Pet. Heylin put to the book, who

made ufe of Dr. Francis Godwin's Commentary of the

Bishops of England, in his fucceffion ofArchbishops and

Bishops, and of Ralph Brook's and Auguftin Vincent's

Catalogue of the Succeffion of the Kings, Dukes,

(29) Atb. Oxon. Marquiffes, Earls, & c. Mr. Wood obferves (29) that

vol. 2. col. 281. Our Author is faid to have written and published in

the fame year. 1641 , a Book entitled, Perfecutio Un.

decima, &c. London 1641 , 1648 in 4to and 1681 in

fol. but that finding no fuch thing in the Doctor's Diary,

which he had ſeveral times perufed, he cannot affirm

him to have been the Author. VII . Hiftory of Epif

copacy, in two parts, London 1642 in 4to. Publiſhed

under the name of Theophilus Churchman. This

makes the second part of his Ecclefia Vindicata, &c.

London 1657 in 4to. VIII. Hiftorical Narration of

Liturgies, &c. written in 1642, and afterwards printed

in the firstpart of his Ecclefia Vindicata. IX. A Rela-

tion of Lord Ralph Hopton's Victory near to Bodmin in

Cornwall, on the 19th of Jan. 1642 ,Oxford 1642-3

in one fheet in 4to . X. A BriefRelation of the re-

markable Occurrences in the Northern Parts, viz. the

Landing ofthe Queen's Majefty in the Bay of Burling-

ton from Holland, and of the Repulfe given to the Re

hels at the Town of Newark, Oxford 1642 in 2 fheets

in 4to . XI. AView of the Proceedings in the Weft for

a Pacification. XII . A Letter to a Gentleman in Lei-

cefterfhire about the Treaty at Uxbridge, fhewing that

all the Overtures, which have been made for Peace and

Accommodation, have proceeded from his Majesty only,

printed in 1643 in 4 Theets in 4to. XIII. The Round-

beads Remembrances : or true and particular Rela-

tion of the great Defeat given to the Rebels by his Ma-

jefty's Subjects of Cornwall, under the Command of Sir

Ralph Hopton, on Tuesday 16th of May 1643, print-

(30) Idem, ibid. ed 1643 in one fheet in 4to. This Pamphlet is gene-

rally faid to have been written by Dr. Heylin ( 30) .
col. 221.
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XIV. A Relation of the Proceedings of Sir John Gell,

printed 1643 in 4to in a fheet and an half. This

is fuppofed by Mr. Wood (31 ) to be the fame with a (31) Col. 282,

Pamphlet, intitled, Thieves, Thieves ; or a Relation of

Sir Jo. Gell's Proceedings in Derbyshire, in gathering

up the Rents of the Lords and Gentlemen of that Coun

try bypretended Authority from the two Houses ofPar-

liament, printed 1643 in 4to. XV. The black +

Cross ; fhewing that the Londoners were the cauſe ofthis

prefent Rebellion . XVI . The Rebels Catechiſm, compo-

fed in an eafy and familiar away to let them fee the

heinoufness of their Offence, &c . printed in 1643 , in

4 fheets in 4to. XVII. Difcourfe in anfewer to the

common, but groundless Clamour of the Papifts nickna-

ming the Religion of the Church of England by the name

of a Parliament Religion: Written in 1644 at the re-

queft of George Afhwell of Magdalen College in Ox-

ford . But when the Book was printed, it had the follow-

ingtitle ; Parliament Power in Laws for Religion : or an

answer to that old and groundless Calumny of the Papifts

nicknaming, &c. Oxford 1645 in 6 fheets in 4to . In

another edition printed at London 1603, in 7 fheets in

4to, it hath this title ; The way of Reformation of the

Church of England declared and justified against the

Clamours of our Adverfaries, reproaching the Religion

here by Law established by the name of aParliament

Religion, &c. This was afterwards printed in thefirst

part of our Author's Ecclefia Vindicata. XVIII. A

brief Relation of the Death and Sufferings ofthe most.

reverend and renowned Prelate the Lord Archbishop of

Canterbury, with a copy ofhis Speech, and other paffages

on the Scaffold, more perfect than hath been hitherto im

printed. Oxford 1644 in 4 ſheets in 4to. XIX . Bib-

liotheca Regia : or, the Royal Library, &c. London

1649, 1650, and 1659 in 8vo. Our Author's name

is not put to it, but it is generally known to be his

Collection from fome of the works of King Charles

I. In this Book is inferted the Conference between

that King and the Marquis of Worceſter at Ragland.

XX. Stumbling block of Difobedience, &c. in answer to

an Examination of the two laft Sections in Calvin's In-

flitutions against Sovereign Monarchy. Writtten in

1644, and printed at London 1658 in 4to with this

title ; The Stumbling- block of Disobedience and Rebel-

lion, cunningly laid by Calvin in the Subjects way, difco-

vered, cenfured, and amended. XXI. The Promiſed

Seed, written in Engliſh Verfe. XXII. The undeceiving

the People inpoint ofthe Tithes,&c. London 1648, 1651.

Publifhed under the name of Ph. Treleinie : which is

an Anagram for Peter Heylin . It was reprinted at

London 1657 in the first Part of his Ecclefia Vindicata.

XXIII. Theologia Veterum : The Sum of Chriftian

Theology contained in the Creed, according to the Greeks

and Latins, &c. London 1654 and 1673 in fol. XXIV.

Full Relation of two fournies. The one into the main

Land of France ; the other into fome of the adjacent 1-

flands, in 5 Books, London 1656 inBooks, London 1656 in 4to. To this is

fubjoined A Survey ofthe Eftate of the two Islands of

Guernsey and Jersey, with the Iles depending, &c.

in one Book. London 1656 in 4to . Our Author pub-

lifhed both the Books, becauſe a little before one

William Leak, a Bookfeller, publifhed a falfe copy of

them under the title of France painted to the Life,

fathered it upon Richard Bignall ( 32 ) . XXV. Obferva- (32) See Heyll a's

tions on the Hiftory of the Reign of King Charles, pub- Preface to his

lifhed by Hamon L'Etrange, Efq; for Illuftration of

Extraneus Vapu

the flory, &c. London 1656 in 8vo . upon the publiſh-

ing of which Obfervations Mr. L'Etrange printed

another Edition of the faid Hiftory at London 1654

in fol . and at the end added a piece, intitled, The Ob-

fervator obferved, or Animadverfions upon the Obfer-

vations on the Hiftory of King Charles, &c. In an-

fwer to which Dr. Heylin published, XXVI, Extra-

neus Vapulans; or the Obfervator rescued from the vio-

lent but vain Affaults of Hamon L'Eltrange, Efq; and

3
the
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(bb) Ibid.

(cc) See Dr.

Edw. Stilling-

Aleet's Several

Conferences be-

tweena Romish

"
fingular gifts, of a fharp and pregnant wit, and folid and clear judgment ... a bold

" and undaunted man among his friends and foes, (though of very mean port and

prefence) and therefore by fome of them he was accounted too high and proud for

" the function he profeffed . On all occafions he was a conftant affertor of the Church's

right and the King's prerogative, either in their afflicted or profperous eftate, a fe-

vere and vigorous oppofer of Rebels and Schifmatics, a defpifer of envy, and in

mind not at all difcouraged ." Mr. Wood likewife obferves (bb), that in fome things

Church of Eng- he was too much aparty man to be an Hiftorian, and equally ( cc, an enemy to Popery and

fwer to Tho. God- Puritanism. Dr. Barnard informs us (dd) , that he was of a middle ftature, his face (dd) Pag. 258,

den's Dialogues , oval, his complection florid, his hair fhort and curling, his eyes quick and ſparkling, 259,&feqq.,

London 1679, in before he loft his fight ; that he had a prodigious memory, not ufually taking notes, or

Prieft, aFanatic

Chaplain, andaDivine of the

land, &c, in an-

8vo.

237.

"

the Back Blows of Dr. Barnard, an Irish Dean. By

a well wisher to the Author of the Obfervations on the

Hiftory of the Reign of King Charles, London 1656

in 8vo. The Preface figned by our Author is dated

at Lacies Court in Abingdon June the 7th 1656.

XXVII . Ecclefia Vindicata ; or the Church of England

juftified, 1 , In the way and manner of her Reformation,

&c. 2. In officiating by a publick Liturgy. 3. In

prefcribing a fet form of Prayer to be used by Preachers

before their Sermons . 4. In her Right and Patrimony

of Tithes. 5. In retaining the Epifcopal Government,

and therewithal the Canonical Ordination of Priests and

Deacons, London 1657 in 4to, dedicated to Mr. Ed-

ward Davys, Vicar of Shilton in Berkshire, formerly

his Mafter in the Free School of Burford in Oxford-

fhire. It contains the feveral pieces abovementioned.

XXVIII. Refpondet Petrus ; or the Anf-wer of Peter

Heylin, D. D. to fo much of Dr. Bernard's Book en-

titled, the Judgment of the late Primate of Ireland,

&c. as he is made a Party by the faid Lord Primate in

the point of the Sabbath, &c. London 1658 in 4to. It
(33 ) See H.

was not burnt as it had been reported (33) . XXIX .

face to his Jufti-Hickman'sPre An Appendix in answer to certain paffages in Mr. San-

fication of the Fa-derfon's Hiftory of the Life and Reign of King Charles ,

thers and School- &c. printed with refpondet Petrus. Whereupon Will.

men &c. and Dr. Sanderſon, Efq; publifhed a Pamphlet, intitled, Poft-

Barnard's Life ofhafte, a Reply to Peter's Appendix to his Treatife, inti-

Dr.Heylin,pag . tled, Refpondet Petrus 1658 in 8vo in three fheets in

4to. XXX. Short View of the Life and Reign of King

Charles (the fecond Monarch ofGreat Britain) from his

Birth to his Burial, London 1658 in 8vo. This Life

(34) Col. 285. Mr. Wood (34) fuppofes to be the fame with that,

which was printed with and prefixed to Reliquiæ facræ

Carolina, printed at the Hague 1649 in 8vo . XXXI .

Examen Hiftoricum ; or a Discovery and Examination

of the Miflakes and Defects in fome modern Hiftories,

viz. 1. In the Church Hiftory of Britain , by Tho.

Fuller. To which is added, An Apology of Dr. Jo.

Cofin, Dean of Peterborough, in answer to fome paf

fages in the Church Hiftory of Britain , in which he

finds himfelf concerned. 2. In the History of Mary

Queen of Scots, and of her fon King James VI.; The

Hiftory of King James I. of Great Britain ; and the

Hiftory of King Charles I. from his Cradle to his

Grave, by Will . Sanderfon, Efq; London 1658 in a

large 8vo. To this is added, An Appendix in an An-

・ wer to fome paſſages in a fcurrilous Pamphlet called

A Poft-hafte Reply, &c. by Will . Sanderfon, Efq;

Soon after Dr. Thomas Fuller publiſhed a thin folio,

intitled, The Appeal for injured Innocence, which was

commonly bound up with the remaining Copies of

his Church History in Quires and Mr. Sanderfon

wrote a Pamphlet, intitled, Peter pursued ; or Dr.

Heylin overtaken, arrested, and arraigned upon his

(35) Mr. Sander- three Appendixes : Refpondet Petrus, (35) . 2 .

fon here means Anfwer to Poft-Hafte Reply (36) . 3. Advertiſements

the Appendix to

Refpondet Petrus. on three Hiftories, viz. of Mary Queen of Scots,

King James, and King Charles, 1658 in 8 fheets in

XXXII . The Parable of the Tares, expounded and

applied in ten fermons , with three other fermons by the

Sanderfon is mif-fame Author . London 1659 and 1661 in 4to. XXIII.

taken, fince it is Certamen Epiftolare : or the Letter-Combat, managed

itself an Appen by Peter Heylin , D. D. with 1 , Mr. Baxter of Kidder

dix to Examen minfler. 2. Dr. Barnard ofGrays-Inne. 3. Mr. Hick- ,

Advertiſements on man of Mag. C. Oxon. and 4, J. H. (37) of the city

sbreeHiftories. of Wefiminfier Efq; With 5 , An Appendix to the fame,

in answer to fome paffages in Mr. Fuller's late Appeal.

(37) James Har- London 1650 in 8vo. The Epiftle prefixed to it, and

rington, Author of addreffed to his dear brethren, the poor remainders of

the old regular and conformable Clergy of the Church of

England, is dated at Lacies-Court in Abingdon Maythe

(36) This hath
4to.

no Appendix, and

therefore Mr.

Hiftoricum, or

the Oceana.

•

making

2d 1659. XXXIV. Hiftoria Quinqu- Articularis :

or a Declaration of the Judgment of the Western Churches,

and more particularly of the Church of England, in the

five controverted Points, reproached in these last times by

the name of Arminianifm . Collected in the way of an

Hiftoricall Narration out ofthe public acts and monuments,

and most approved Authors of those feverall Churches.

By Peter Heylin . London 1660 in 4to. The Preface

is dated at Lacies-Court in Abingdon December the

26th 1659. To this book is added a Poftfcript to the

Reader, concerning fome particulars in a fcurrilous

Pamphlet intituled, A Review of the Certamen Epifto-

lare, &c . dated at Lacies- Court December the 29th

1659. The fame year was publiſhed a book, intitled,

Fratres in malo : or the matchlefs Couple reprefented in

the Writings of Mr. Edward Bagshaw, and Mr. Henry

Hickman, in Vindication ofDr. Heylin and Mr. Tho-

mas Pierce. London 1660 in 4to . In the title-page it is

faid to be written by M. O. Bachelor of Arts ; but it

was univerfally fuppofed at that time, that Dr. Heylin

or Mr. Pierce, or both, had an hand in it (38) . Mr. ( 38) Wood, col.

Hickman wrote Animadverfions , upon our Author's 285.

Hiftoria Quinqu- Articularis ; the first edition of which

was printed at London 1661 , and the fecond in the

fame city in 1674, with the following title . Hiftoria

Quinqu- Articularis Exarticulata ; or Animadverfions on

Dr. Heylin's Quinquarticular Hiftory : in which, 1. The

Afperfions caft on foreign reformers are swiped off.

2. The Doctor's manifold Contradictions are manifefied.

3. The Doctrine of the Arminians in the five points is

proved to be contrary to the Doctrine of the Reformed

Church ofEngland. By Henry Hickman, B. D. The

fame Edition corrected and enlarged. XXXV. A Ser-

mon preached in the Collegiate Church of St. Peter's in

Westminster on Wednesday the 29th of May 1661 , on

Pjalm xxxi. 11. London 1661 in 4to. XXXVI. Hif-

tory of the Reformation of the Church of England from

the first Preparations to it made by King Henry VIII,

until the legalfettling and establishing of it under Queen

Elizabeth, &c, London 1661 , 1670, and 1674 in

folio. It was anfwered in a book intitled Plus Ultra:

or England's Reformation needing to be reformed. Being

an Examination of Dr. Heylin's Hiftory of the Refor-

mation of the Church of England, &c. Wherein by

laying together all that is there faid by the Doctor about

the Reformation of the Church, and by many Teftimonies

of Reverend Jewel, Bishop of Salisbury, and byfeveral

Obfervations made upon the whole, it doth evidently ap

pear, that the prefent State of the Church of England

is no wayto be refted in, but ought to proceed to afarther

degree of perfection. Written by way of Letter to Dr.

Heylin by H. N. O. J. Oxon. in 7 fheets in 4to.

XXXVII. Cyprianus Anglicus : or the Hiftory of the

Life and Death ofWilliam [ Laud] Archbishop of Canter-

bury &c. London 1668 and 1671 in folio. XXXVIII

Aerius Redivivus : or the Hiftory of the Presbyterians.

Containing the Beginning, Progrefs, and Succeffes of that

Sect . Their Oppofitions to Monarchical and Epifcopal

Government. Their Innovations in the Church; andtheir

Imbroylments ofthe Kingdoms and Eftates of Christendom

inthe pursuit of their Defignes . From the year 1536 to

the year 1647. By Peter Heylin, D. D. &c. London

1670 and 1672 in folio. It is dedicated by his fon

Henry Heylin to the Lords Spiritual and Temporal

and Commons in Parliament afembled. The Doc-

tor affures us in his Preface, that he adventures

66

66

upon nothing but what is warranted by the tefti-

mony of unquestioned authors, from whofe fenfe,

" fays he, I fhall never vary, though I may find it

" fometimes neceffary not to ufe their words. And

" by fo doing, I fhall keep myfelf unto the rules of a

" right
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making collections out of authors, but committing what he read to memory ; and that he

was of great generofity and charity.

" right Hiftorian, in delivering nothing but the truth,

without omitting any thing for fear, or fpeaking

any thing in favour of the adverfe party, but as I

fhall be juftified by good authors." XXXIX. Hifto-

rical and Mifcellaneous Tracts, London 1681 in folio.

Several of theſe are mentioned before ; as 1. Ecclefia

Vindicata. 2. Hiftory of the Sabbath in two Parts.

3. Hiftoria Quing- Articularis. 4. Stumbling- Block, &c.

5. Tractatus de Jure Paritatis, &c. Dr. Heylin's Life

is prefixed to this volume, written by George Vernon,

Rector of Bourton on the Water in Glouceſterſhire ;

(†) Col. 285. which being altered and mangled, fays Mr. Wood ( †),

See likewife, col. before it went to the press, by the Bishop of Lincoln,

1025.

T. Barlow, and the Bookfeller that printed it, Henry

Heylin fon of our author made a proteftation againſt

it ; and Dr. John Barnard, who married Dr. Heylin's

daughter, wrote his Life to correct that of Vernon,

who likewife drew up another Life, which he publiſhed

at London 1682 in 8vo. Dr. Heylin wrote alfo A

Difcourfe of the African Schifm : and in 1637 at Arch-

bishop Laud's defire, drew up The Judgment ofWriters

on thofe Texts of Scripture, in which the Jefuitsfound

the Popedom and the Authority of the Roman Church;

both which Pieces the Archbishop intended as materials

towards his large Anfwer to Fisher the Jefuit, which

was printed 1639 in folio. T.

HICKES (GEORGE), the fecond fon of William Hickes, the youngeſt ſon of

Hickes of Neffe near Nunnington in the parish of Stangrave in the Eaft Riding

of Yorkſhire, Gentleman. His mother was a daughter of the Reverend Mr. Kay or

Key Rector of Topcliffe in Yorkshire. His parents fettled upon a large farm at

Newſham in the parish of Kirkby Wifk near Thurfk inthe North Riding, called Moor-

houſe, where their fon George was born on June the 20th 1642. He was educated in

the grammar ſchool at North Allerton under Mr. Thomas Smelt, a very loyal man as

well as a good ſchoolmaster ; and was admitted in April 1659 Batteler in St. John's Col-

lege Oxford. Soon after the Reſtoration of King Charles II he removed to Magdalen

College where Dr. Henry Yarborough was his Tutor, under whom he gave fuch proofs.

of his great parts and progrefs in learning, that he had certainly been chofen Demy if

he had been of a ftatutable County. February 24th 1663 he proceeded Bachelor of Arts,

and immediately removing to Magdalen Hall he compleated that degree by determina-

tion. On the 23d of May 1664 he was unanimoufly chofen Fellow of Lincoln College

againſt three competitors, and one of them a Gentleman of the Savil Family. De-

cember the 8th in the year following he was admitted Mafter of Arts. And that Cam-

bridge may have ſome ſmall ſhare in the honour of fo great a man, he was July the

8th 1668 incorporated in the fame degree at that Univerſity. June the 10th 1666, he

was ordained a Deacon, and on December the 23d next following he was ordained a

Prieſt, by Dr. Walter Blandford Bishop of Oxford. He became an eminent Tutor foon

after, taking his Mafter of Arts degree, and diſcharged this office with great diligence

and reputation for feven years, till he endangered his health, and was thereupon adviſed

to travel about the country for its recovery. Sir George Wheeler, who had been his

Pupil and had always a filial affection for him, took this opportunity of inviting him

to accompany him in his travels. They fet out in October 1673 and made the grand tour

of France ; after which in the fame month next year they parted, Mr. Hickes being

obliged to return to take his Bachelor of Divinity's degree. At Paris where he ſtaid a

confiderable time he became acquainted with Mr. Henry [4] Juftell, who in confidence

told him many fecret affairs, particularly that of the intended perfecution of the Hugue-

nots in France, and of a defign in Holland and England to extirpate the Royal Family

86

"

86
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66
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66

of

[A] Juftell. ] Dr. Hickes has left behind him an ac- " fuch temples, yet he had not much violated the

count of theſe matters in a letter to a friend : " The " privileges granted by that Edict, becaufe, as his

very obliging manner in which Mr. Juſtell received phrafe was, thofe temples were mal fondez . Then

" me, and the particular reſpect he profeffed for thoſe " he proceeded to tell me,. . . . Alas, Sir, as I am

" of our nation, encouraged me to wait upon him a- wont to talk in confidence with you, fo I will tell

gain, when I found him alone. He then talked you a fecret that almoft none of us know befides

" with great freedom of his acquaintance in England , " myſelf : Our extirpation, meaning the Proteftants,

" most of which were great men, and of that party " is decreed, we muſt all be banished our country or

" which were accounted not well affected to the crown. turn Papifts : I tell it you, becauſe I intend to come

" ...As I acquainted him with the rout I intended to " into England, where I have many friends, and that

" take in making the tour of France, he would have " when I come to fee you among the reft, you may

perfuaded me to wait upon the honourable Mr. Al- " remember that I told it you . Upon this I asked

gernoon Sydney, and young Mr. Hambden, who " him how long it would be before this fad perfecu-

" lived both together fome where in Guien or Lan- " tion would be put in execution ; he anſwered with-

" guedoc, at a place, the name of which I have now " in four or five years at moft, and remember, faith

forgot, and who fince have been unfortunately fig- " he again, that I foretold the time . ... Among

" nalized by their different fates. But knowing how " other things he told me how many and inveterate

" different my principles were from theirs, I told him " enemies the King and Monarchy of England had in

" I had particular reafons why I thought it not pro- " Holland, where a fecret defign had been long ma-

per for me to wait upon them, one of which was, " naging with the difaffected party in England, to

" becauſe I was to travel in company with others. " extirpate the Royal Family of the Stuarts ; and when

" ... After my return to Paris, I never failed to vifit " I expreffed my furprize and unwillingness to believe

" him once a week . . . It happened once that talking " fo ftrange and wicked a defign, he told me again,

" of the many temples or Proteftant churches that I " that it was not fo ſtrange and incredible as I thought

" obſerved were demoliſhed in feveral places, he told " it, and that I was young enough to fee it brought

" me most of them were fuch as had been irregularly " to pafs . . .. It was about the time the Bill of Ex-

" erected fince the Edict of Nantes ; and that the " clufion was thrown out of the Houfe of Lords, and

" King, though he had acted very ſeverely in razing " the King had overcome the difficulties in which

86

" he
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of the Stuarts, and committed to him his father's manufcript of the Codex Canonum Ec-

clefia Univerfalis to be prefented in his name to the Univerfity of Oxford ; and when he

delivered it to him he made him this complement, that he had long waited for a perfon

to entruſt with one of the greateſt treaſures he had, and now had met with one according

to his heart's defire. After his return home May the 14th 1675 he took the degree of Ba-

chelor of Divinity, being about that time Rector of S. Ebbe's Church in Oxford . Not

long after he received a letter from Dr. Jane Chaplain to Dr. Compton Bishop of Lon-

don to tell him the Duke of Lauderdale had aſked the Bifhop if he knew Mr. Hickes

Fellow of Lincoln College, and if his Lordship thought he would accept of being his

Grace's Chaplain. He was very cautious at firft of complying with this offer, becaufe

the Dukewas then loaded by his enemies with moft heavy reproaches, and faid to be

guilty of the moſt enormous vices. But Dr. Fell Bishop of Oxford affured him thoſe

fcandalous reports were only the lies and malice of the Prefbyterian and Republican

Party; and upon his advice he returned anſwer to Dr. Jane, that he waited for his Grace's

commands when he ſhould attend upon him, and accordingly he was made the Duke's

Chaplain by letters under hand and feal dated September the 15th 1676. In May 1677 ,

his Grace being to be made High-Commiffioner of Scotland took his Chaplain with hini

into that Kingdom, where he was received by many of the Nobility, and particularly

by the Biſhops with the greateſt reſpect. In April 1678 the Lord Commiffioner fent

Mr. Hickes up to Court with Dr. Burnet Archbishop of Glafgow to lay before the King

the proceedings of the Faction in Scotland, which began then to be turbulent and auda-

cious ; as alfo to undeceive the Archbishop of Canterbury and the English Prelates as to

the fcandalous and falfe reports which the malice of the adverfe party had raiſed againſt

the Duke. In the latter end of the next month he returned with the Archbishop of

Glaſgow to Scotland, when he was defired by the worthy Dr. Sharp Archbishop of St.

Andrews to accept the degree of Doctor of Divinity in that Univerfity as a teftimony of

his and his country's great eſteem for him, and of the eminent and faithful fervice he

had done to the Church . Which requeſt of the Archbishop's the Duke approved fo

well, that Mr. Hickes was obliged to agree to it ; and to do his Chaplain the more ho-

nour he ſent his fon-in-law and fervants with him thither, where he was dignified with

that title in a full Convocation . After which when Dr. Hickes was returning with his

Patron into England, the Archbishop of St. Andrews in his own name and that of all

his Brethren preſented him with the eighteen volumes of Labbe's Councils as an acknow-

ledgment of his fervices to that Church. December the 17th 1679 he was actually cre-

ated Doctor of Divinity of the Univerſity of Oxford. A little before viz . September

the 13th he married Mrs. Frances Marfhal widow of Mr. John Marſhal Citizen of Lon-

don and daughter of Mr. Charles Mallory of Raynham in Effex. She was perfectly of

his own principles as well as of her father's, who had been a great fufferer under Crom-

well : and ſhe had the happineſs of a great both active and paffive courage, which after-

wards made her a very patient and cheerful fellow-fufferer with her huſband . In March

1679 he was promoted by the King to a Prebend of Worceſter, and was inſtalled on

the 11th of June ; and in Auguft following he was prefented by Dr. Sancroft Arch-

biſhop of Canterbury to the Vicarage of All- hallows Barkin near the Tower of London,

which obliged him to leave his good Patron the Duke of Lauderdale to the great regret

of his Grace, and with all that concern on his part which the beft men are wont to ex-

prefs at parting with their dearest friends. He alſo refigned his Fellowſhip, being on

December the 27th 1681 made Chaplain in Ordinary to his Majefty. In Auguft 1683

the King advanced him to the [B] Deanery of Worceſter upon the recommendations of

the Commiffioners for difpofing of Ecclefiaftical Preferments, in the place of Dr. Wil-

liam Thomas Biſhop of St. David's, who kept that dignity in commendam with his Bi-

fhoprick till he was tranflated to Worceſter ; and on October the 13th he was inſtalled .

66

66

66
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" he was involved by his reftlefs enemies, that Mr.

Juftell came into England, and after he had been

" fome time in London, he came to visit me at my

" houfe on Tower-Hill, where preſently after the com-

" mon forms of congratulating one another, he faid,

Sir, do not you remember what I told you of the

perfecution we have fince fuffered, and of the time

" when it would begin, and now you fee all has ac-

cordingly come to pafs. When I had anſwered I

" was very forry for it . . . . I then put him in mind

" of another thing he had foretold, which I hoped

" would never happen, I mean, Sir, faid I, the ex-

tirpation of the Royal Family of the Stuarts . . .

" But to this he replied nothing, but with a fhrug faid,

" Par Dieu, Monfieur, le Roy d'Angleterre c'est un

" tres grand Roy, and this was all the answer I could

get from him."

66

66

...

[B] Deanery of Worcester. ] Upon the vacancy the

vogue of both town and country gave this Deanery to

Dr. Hickes, but it was fo far from his thoughts, that

he went to the Archbishop of Canterbury to follicit for

Dr. Cave, who gave him then no other anfwer, but

The

that he believed it would be hard to bring that about.

All the Commiffioners were for Dr. Hickes, except the

Earl of Halifax, who oppofed it to the utmoft, having

been underhand fet against him by Dr. Tillotson and

Dr. Burnet, by whom his Lordfhip had been always

much influenced . But when he found all oppofition

fruitless, his Lordship propofed that Dr. Hickes fhould

be promoted to this dignity, on condition of quitting

all his other preferments, which was done with defign

to get him out of London, where about two years

paft he had had a greater intereſt than even Dr. Til-

When the recommendation of thelotfon himſelf.

Commiffioners was brought to the King, the Earl of

Clarendon, with whom Dr. Hickes had not then the

honour to be acquainted, ftanding by the King and

over reading the paper in his Majesty's hand, obferved

that conditional claufe in it, and faid thereupon to his

Majefty, Sir, by this claufe the Commiffioners take

from the Doctor more than they give him . To which

the King anſwered, I think fo too ; for which reafon

his patent paffed the feals without taking notice of that

additional clauſe. 3
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The next year upon the death of Dr. Gulfton Biſhop of Briſtol the Duke of Beaufort went

to his Majefty to defire him to promote the Dean of Worceſter to that See ; but the King,

in great refpect to the Dean, faid he would not offer him that ſmall Bishoprick, though if

he would accept of it he ſhould hold his Deanery in commendam with it ; and no doubt,

if his Majefty had lived long enough, he would have conferred upon him one of the

beft [C] Bishopricks in the Church. In May 1686 he left the Vicarage of Barkin , and

went to fettle on his Deanery, the Biſhop of Worceſter having offered him the Rectory

of All Church, but fourteen miles diftant from that City. He was collated June the

24th and inducted two days after. Upon the Revolution, he with many other great and

worthy men refufing to take the oaths to King William and Queen Mary, fell under

fufpenfion Auguft the 1ft 1689, and was deprived February the 1ft 165% ; but continued

in poffeffion till the beginning of May following ; when reading in the Gazette that the

Deanery of Worceſter was granted to Mr. William Talbot, fince fucceffively Biſhop of

Oxford, Saliſbury, and Durham, immediately he drew up in his own hand writing

a [D] claim of right to it directed to all the members of that Church, and May the 2d

1691 affixed it over the great entrance into the Choir, that none of them might plead

ignorance in that particular. The Dean hereupon expecting the refentment of the Go-

vernment privately withdrewto London, where and near it he abfconded for many years,

till on the 18th of May 1699 the Lord Somers, then Lord Chancellor, a Worceſterſhire

man, and who had opportunities of being thoroughly acquainted with his great worth,

procured, without his feeking, an Act of Council to order the Attorney General to cauſe

a Noli profequi to be entered to all proceedings againſt him. Soon after their deprivation

the Archbishop of Canterbury Dr. William [E] Sancroft and his Collegues began to con-

fider about continuing the Epifcopal fucceffion among thoſe who adhered to them ; and

having refolved upon it, they fent Dr. Hickes over with a lift of the deprived Clergy to

confer with King James II about the matter. The Doctor fet out May the 19th 1693,

and going by the way of Holland, by reaſon of many difficulties made it fix weeks e'er

he arrived at St. Germain's. He had feveral audiences of King James, who readily

complied with all that was defired, and taking his leave of the King on the latter end of

July, he arrived at Rotterdam on the 7th of Auguft, where he waited two months to re-

turn in a Fleet of Merchants ; but when he ſhould have gone on board he was feized with

an ague and fever, which detained him till January 24th, on which day he went from

Rotterdam, and going on board the Packet the 26th, arrived at Harwich the 29th. At

length he came to London the 4th of February, and on the Eve of St. Matthias the

confecrations were performed by Dr. William Lloyd Biſhop of Norwich, Dr. Francis

Turner Biſhop of Ely, and Dr. Thomas White Biſhop of Peterborough at the Biſhop

of Peterborough's lodgings at the Reverend Mr. Giffard's houfe in Southgate. Dr.

* The inftru- Hickes was confecrated Suffragan Bishop of Thetford, and Mr. Thomas Wagstaffe

Suffragan of Ipfwich ; at which folemnity Henry Earl of Clarendon was prefent. The

Dean had been recommended to the King by the Archbiſhop of Canterbury, and Mr.

ment of his Con-

fecration bears

date 29 Feb.

1693.

[C] Beft Bishoprics in the church.] A few months after

he was made Dean, the Lord Keeper North told him

the King had commanded him to acquaint him, that

he did not intend he ſhould ſtay long at Worceſter,

and therefore defired he would apply himself to ftudy

the Parliament Rolls, becauſe the Bishops, for want of

more knowledge in that matter, were, fince the Re-

formation, of the leaft influence of any Members in

the House of Lords, whereas before that time they uſed

to have the greatest fway there. Hereupon his Lord-

fhip prefented the Dean with Ryley's Placita Parlia-

mentaria, which is the firft volume of the Rolls, and

told him when he had read that, he fhould have the uſe

of the reft in order from him. The Dean had read

over the first and fecond volumes in MS . and half the .

third, when King Charles died, which made him give

over that ftudy, knowing he could not expect to be a

favourite in the next reign.

[D] Claim ofright. ] The Earl of Nottingham, then

Secretary of State, called it Dr. Hickes's Manifefto a-

gainſt the Government ; Dr. Francis Lee has publiſhed

itin the Appendix, N°. iv. to his Life of Mr. Kettle-.

well, with this title, The Proteftation of Dr. George

Hickes, and Claim of Right fixed up in the Cathedral

Church ofWorcester.

[E] Sancroft and his collegues .] Not long after the

Revolution there was a report fpread about the town,

and it was not only reported but printed in feveral

pamphlets, that the Archbishop was one of the Lords

Spiritual who wrote to the Prince of Orange to invite

him over into England . Dr. Hickes acquainted the

Archbishop with this report, who abfolutely denied he

had done any fuch thing, and faid feveral things in

his own juftification . Laft of all he faid, Mr. Dean,

do you know Dr. Stanley, I refer you to him to juſtify

me from this falfe and groundlefs report . He being

Wagſtaffe

fatisfied with what his Grace had told him, did not

think it needful to trouble Dr. Stanley at that time.

But afterwards, May 17 , 1715 , at the requeft offome

friends he wrote to the Doctor, to defire the favour of

him to give an account of the conferences between the

Archbishop and him upon the fubject of the invitation.

In anfwer to which Dr. Stanley returned the following

letter.

ແ

"

" Sir, "Amen-Corner, May 26.

" I do not remember that ever I heard, that the

" late good Archbishop Sancroft was thought to have

" invited the Prince of Orange over into England. If

any one did charge him with it , I believe it was

without ground. All that I can fay as to the mat-

" ter is, that in 1687, when I came into England out

" of Holland, I confefs I did defire the Archbishop

" to write to the then Princefs of Orange, on whom I

" had the honour to attend, to encourage her ftill to

give countenance to the Church of England, but he

was pleaſed not to write to her. And afterwards

" when we were come over into England, and a re-

port being spread abroad that fome of the Lords

" fpiritual as well as temporal had invited the Prince

" of Orange into England, in my difcourfing with the

" Archbishop, I remember that he faid to me, I am

" now glad that I did not write to the Princefs as

66
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you defired, for if I had written to her, they would

" have faid that I had fent to invite them over.

" This is true, and this is all that I can fay of that

" affair.

" I am, Sir,

" 22d of Feb. " Your most faithful Friend,

" 1693.
" and humble Servant,

Will. Stanley.

;

1
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Wagstaffe by the Biſhop of Norwich. It has been lately averred in print, that the Doctor

was once in the mind to take the oaths and fave his preferments ; but this is fo contrary

to his character all his life-time, that few people will believe fuch a report, raiſed on pur-

poſe to aſperſe him after he had many years lain peaceably in his grave, where a generous

adverfary would fcorn to infult him. Every body, I believe, will confefs thus much of

him, that he was a perſon of univerſal learning, and one of the greateſt ornaments of

the age he lived in, as his immortal [ F] works will bear witneſs for him to all future

generations.

order to his Grace. It was no fooner publiſhed but all

thofe lying reports were filenced, though the difperfers

ofthem were not afhamed. Ravillac and the Spirit of

Popery were publiſhed privately, and under the diſguife

of a Scotifh Gentleman, fo that it was fome time be-

fore the Author was known, though the King, to

whom the Lord Chancellor Nottingham firft fhewed

and recommended the book, enquired of the Biſhop of

London who was the Author of it : The Biſhop then

could not tell. Soon after his Majefty knowing it was

Dr. Hickes, took a particular liking to him, and not

long after made him Prebend of Worceſter againſt the

powerful follicitations of the Duke ofYork, the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury and Biſhop of London, for ano-

feveral additions, and fome alterations prepared bythe

Author for another impreffion. 5. A Narrative of a

frange and fudden apparition of an Archangel at the

Old-Baily, on Monday March the 7th 1680, English

Stile, betwixt the hours of three and frue in the after-

noon, to the great aftonishment ofthe Court, and allthat

wereprefent. Dedicated to all the Minifters and Church-

Wardens of the whole Nation. By an eye- witness of

the Apparition. Printed in the year 1637, one ſheet

Folio, and dated March 15 in the fame year. The

courage wherewith the Doctor preached against the

difaffected, put them upon contriving to blaſt his re-

putation, which in confederacy with his two Church-

Wardens, both of that party, more particularly one

Sherman, and with Sheriff Bethel, they attempted in

the following manner. They employed one Whitaker

to indict the Doctor of Idolatry in worshipping St. Mi-

chael the Archangel, and to cover their defign, they

joined with him in the fame indictment his two Church

Wardens and the Lecturer. The Church-Wardens

pleaded guilty, and then one ofthem, Sherman, went

and told the Doctor they had done fo, and that it

was the opinion of his beſt friends that he ſhould do

fo too.

[F] Works. He hath written and publiſhed the

following pieces. 1. ALetterfent from beyond the feas

to one of the chief Minißlers of the Nonconforming party,

by way of reply to many particulars, which he fent to

the author in a letter of news, useful for thefe diffemper

ed times. By a lover of the Established Government both

ofChurch and State. Ann. 1674, in 4to. It was after-

wards reprinted under the following title. The judg-

ment of an anonymous writer concerning thefe following

particulars. 1. A Law for difabling a Papift to in-

herit the Crown. 2. The execution of penal laws a-

gainst Proteftant Diffenters . 3. A Bill ofcomprehenfion,

allbriefly difcuffed in a Letter fent from beyond the Seas

to a Difenter ten years ago, the fecond edition, 1684.

This Letter was in reality an anſwer to his elder brother very deferving perfon. Theſe two pieces are with

ther Mr. John Hickes, a Diffenting Minifter, bred

up in Cromwell's time at the College of Dublin, and

deeply infected with the principles of thofe times,

whom the Doctor always endeavoured to convince of

his errors, but without fuccefs, the faid Mr. John

Hickes perfifting in them to his death, and at laft,

to the Doctor's great grief, fuffering for his rebellion

under the Duke of Monmouth ; though upon the

Doctor's unwearied application and petition, the King

would have granted him his life, but that he had

been falfely informed, that this Mr. Hickes was the

perfon who adviſed the Duke of Monmouth to take

upon himthe title ofKing. Uponthe Duke'slanding the

Dean knowing his brother's principles and inclina-

tions, uſed the utmoſt diligence to get him fecured

by the Lieutenancy, but he could not be found.

2. ADifcourfe to prove the ftrongest temptations conque-

rable by Chriftians in aSermon on 1 Cor. x. 13, preach

ed before Sir Thomas Davis, Lord Mayor of London,

and Court of Aldermen, the 14th of January 163 ,

and dedicated to them, being printed at their defire,

in 1677. It had a fecond edition , 1683 4to. 3. Ra-

villac Redivivus, being a narrative of the late trial of

Mr. James Mitchel, a Conventicle Preacher, who was

executed the 18th of January, 1677, for an attempt

whichhe made on the facred perfon of the Archbishop of

St. Andrews, to which is annexed an account of the

trial of that most wicked Pharifee Major Thomas Weir,

who was executed for adultery, inceft, and beftiality .

It was first printed in 1680, in 4to, the MS. copy

being tranfmitted by the Author to Dr. Simon Patrick,

then Prebendary of Weſtminſter, who fent it to the

prefs . The fecond edition was in Folio, 1682 , very

much augmented and enlarged , and at the end there

is added an Appendix, containing an exact relation of

the proceedings before the Lords of the Articles against

Charles Maitland ofHalton, Treasurer Depute, for per-

jury, having given a falfe teftimony at the tryal of

James Mitchel. The writing of this book was occa-

fioned by his attending in quality of Domeftic Chaplain

upon the Duke of Lauderdale in Scotland, who to con-

fute the many lies raiſed by the Fanatics about Mitchel's

trial, defired him to write the true narrative of that

trial, which he did from the Records of the Criminal

Court. 4. The Spirit of Popery Speaking out of the

mouths offanatical Protefiants ; or the laft Speeches of

Mr. John Kid, and Mr. John King, two Prefbyterian

Minifters, who were executed for high treafon at Eden-

burg, on the 14th of August 1679. London 1680 , Folio.

To which is fubjoined, ANarrative of the Murder of

the Archbishop of St. Andrews from the records of the

Privy Council. The Doctor was ſtanding by his Pa-

tron, the Duke of Lauderdale, when he opened the

Scotch packet which brought the news of that murder,

the feveral relations of the barbarous manner whereoffo

affected him ( the Doctor) that it made him ill for fome

time. The fact was fo mifreprefented by the faction

in both Kingdoms, and particularly at London, by

Dr. Gilbert Burnet, that Dr. Hickes defired leave of

his Grace to write the true narrative of it from the re-

cords of the Privy Council, as they were fent up by

To which the Doctor replied , for worshipping

St. Michael, pray where ? In your Church, faith he.

How, Mr. Church Warden ? For bowing to him,

faith he, as you go up to the Communion-Table.

Why, replied the Doctor, is St. Michael there ? No,

fays the other, but the figure of him ftands over it.

To which the Doctor replied, that though he had

been refident about four months, he had never obferv-

ed any fuch figure . This made him defire Sherman

to defcribe it, who told him it was a graven wooden

image, gilt over, as big as a man, with a trumpet at

his mouth, and a label on his breaft, with thefe words,

Awake, ye dead, and come to judgment. This, replied

the Doctor, is a fymbol ofthe Refurrection, and not

of St. Michael . But my brother and I, faith the

Church-Warden, have pleaded guilty, and you had

beft do fo too. To this the Doctor answered, I am

a Doctor of Divinity; and a Minifter of the Church

of England, and will fooner plead guilty to an in-

dictment of treafon, than to one of idolatry. You

may take your courfe, and I will take mine . After-

wards the Doctor enquired when this image was made,

and upon what occafion ; and he was informed it was

firft made and fet up in Cromwell's time upon the

Church clock, between the two figures of Time and

Death, on the infide of the tower ; whence how it

came to be afterwards removed and placed over the

Altar, is related in this Narrative. The Doctor

having got a copy of the indictment, went next day

to the Old-Baily to plead not guilty ; but before he

went into the Court, he was informed that all the

party were there, and Mr. Sherman with the image,

waiting till he came in, when they intended to fet up

a loud laugh, and put him out of countenance

he diſappointed them, and came to the Court the next

day, attended with fome of the chief of his parish, and

he was there received with great refpect, and pleaded

not guilty, and defired time to traverse till the next

But

feffions,
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generations. He was particularly remarkable for his ſkill in the old Northern languages,

and has fhewed how uſeful the knowledge of the Saxon tongue is both to Lawyers and.

(4)In his Life ofDivines. Andto uſe the words of that moſt excellent man his dear friend (a ) Mr. Nelfon,

Bishop Bull, pag.

though he was admirably ſkilled in other parts of uſeful learning, yet he hath laboured
5120

feffions, which was granted. Here I must obferve,

that the party being difappointed the day before, did

however carry St. Michael into the Court and fet up a

loud laugh ; and Sheriff Bethel made fome reflections .

upon the idol, as they called it, which occafioned

the Doctor's writing this Narrative. At the first

publication 1500 were fold one morning , and it fo

confounded the party, that when the Doctor came the

next feffions, there was not one appeared to profecute.

But Bethel prefuming again to inveigh againſt the

idol, the Doctor begged leave to answer him, and was

heard very patiently. After which Sir Job Charleton,

one of the Judges, ftood up, and faid : Whether the

image be an idol or not an idol, or whether the

Doctor is guilty of idolatry or not, belongs to the

Court Chriftian to judge, and is not of the cogni-

fance of this Court. So the indictment was quaſhed.

6. The Spirit of Enthufiafm exorcifed in a Sermon on

1 Cor. xii. 4. preached before the University of Oxford

on At Sunday, July 11. 1680, printed in the fame

year, at the request of the then Vice- Chancellor Dr. Ti

mothy Halton, and many others, who heard it preached,

and dedicated to him. It had three editions in quarto,

and a fourth in 8vo, 1709, much enlarged , before two

otherDifcourfes occafioned by the new Prophets, viz. the

Hiftory of Montanifm, wrote by Mr. Francis Lee, de-

prived Fellow of St. John's Oxon, and the new pre-

tenders to Prophecy examined by Nat. Spinkes a depri-

ved Clergyman. The plans ofthefe two Difcourfes

were first defigned by the Dean himſelf, but being

difabled by his infirmities, he prevailed upon the two

learned Gentlemen already mentioned to write them

for him ; but he has prefixed a Dedication of his own

to the whole Book to the Rev. Sir George Wheeler,

D. D. and Prebendary of the Cathedral Church of

Durham. The defign of this difcourfe was to reſcue

the holy Scriptures from the abufive interpretations of

Enthufiafts, and it was fo acceptable to the world, at

its first appearance, that the Dr. received the particular

thanks of very learned men for it both by Letter and

otherwife. 7. Peculium Dei : a difcourfe about the

Jews as the peculiar people ofGod, in a Sermon on

Rom. ix. 4, 5. preached before the Aldermen of Lon-

don, February 6. 1680-81 . printed at their defire

foon after, and dedicated to Sir Patience Ward, Lord

Mayor, and the Court of Aldermen. The defign of

this difcourfe was to confute the many dangerous doc-

trines and opinions ancient and modern, grounded up.

on the miſunderſtanding the Jewiſh Oeconomy and

the Mofaick Law. The Doctor firft preached it in

his courfe at St. Mary's before the Univerfity of Ox-

ford when he was only B. D. and Dr. Alleftree then

Regius Profeffor was fo pleaſed with it, that he fent for

him next day, and gave him particular thanks for

it. 8. The true notion of Perfecution ftated, in a Ser-

mon on 2 Cor. iv. 9. preached at the time of the late

contribution for the French Proteftants. Publiſhed at

the earneſt requeſt of many that heard it 1681. The

Author endeavours in it to remove the prejudices ma-

ny had then taken against the French Refugees, as peo-

ple altogether of the fame ill principles with our Dif

fenters bothwith refpect to Church and State ; and tho' it

wasthe only Sermon preached in their favour upon that

occafion, yet he never received the leaft thanks from

any of them, which he could afcribe to no other cauſe

more probable, than becauſe about that time he had

fignalized himſelfagainst thoſe who disturbed the peace

of the Church and State. 9. A Sermon preached be-

fore the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of London upon

Acts xvii. 7. at Bow Church on January 30. 1681-2,

and then printed at their requeft with a Dedication to

Sir John Moor, Lord Mayor, &c. At the preaching

of it, a knot of Gentlemen ftanding in the middle Ifle

were heard to curfe and threaten the Doctor, with

which he was immediately after acquainted in the Ve-

ftry byfome loyal Gentlemen, who thereupon offered

him their fervice to conduct him home for fear ofdan-

ger from thofe threats ; but the Doctor thankfully refu-

" with

fed to givethem that trouble, or betray the least fear .

in a caufe wherein God had given him the fpirit of

courage, which made him refuſe the like offer from the

Lord Mayor the fame Evening. The printing of this

Sermon, which had afterwards feveral editions, was

much oppofed in the Court of Aldermen by Sir Pa-

tience Ward, who faid the Doctor had spoken many

things in the pulpit concerning the principles of the

Diffenters which he could not prove, and that was the

occafion of his adding in the margin his proofs from

their own writings. This Sermon did alfo fo enragethe

Party, that they employed Mr. Samuel Johnson to

write againft it ; and the Doctor in a Book, intitled,

Julian the Apoftate, which the Doctor anfwered in

his Jovian, whereof hereafter. 10. The moral She-

chinah, or, a difcourfe of God's glory, in a Sermon on

1 Cor. x. 32. preached at the Yorkshire Feaft in

Bow Church, June 11. 1682 , and printed at the re-

queft of the Stewards of that Feaft, with a dedication

to them. 11. ADifcourfe of the Sovereign Power, in a

Sermon on Rom. xiii . 4. preached at St. Mary le Bow

November 28. 1682, before the Artillery Company :

publiſhed at their requeſt, to whom and Sir William

Prichard, Lord Mayor of London, it is dedicated.

12. Jovian, or, an Answer to Julian the Apoftate ;

printed twice in 1683 , 8vo. This excellent anſwer in

defence of paffive Obedience the Doctor wrote at the

defire of Archbishop Sancroft, tho' many artful en-

deavours were uſed with him from other hands to pre-

vent the writing of it : particularly by Dr. John

Williams of the Poultry, fince Bifhop of Chicheſter,

an enemy to the Doctrine of Non-refiftance . Of Mr.

S. Johnſon's reply to this Book after the Revolution,

and of the answer to that Reply by Dr. William Hop-

kins, Prebendary of Worcefter . Dr. Hickes has given

an account in his preface to Dr. Hopkins's Sermons.

This Book with many large additions the Author had

prepared for another impreffion. It is obfervable,

that Dr. Kennet, tho' he mentions Julian in his com-

pleat Hiftory, takes no notice of this learned anfwer.

13. The cafe of Infant Baptiſm in five Queſtions 1683

in 4to. It is the fifth cafe in the fecond Volume of a

Book, intitled, A Collection of Cafes and other Difcourfes

lately written to recover Diffenters to the Communion of

the Church of England 1685 quarto. On this pious

defign the Clergy met feveral times at the Deanery

of St. Paul's, Dr. Hickes beingthen Reſident upon his

Prebend at Worceſter. At his return Dr. Edward Stil-

lingfleet, Dean of St. Paul's, fent to defire to ſpeak

with him, and told him what had been done in his ab-

fence, and added ſmiling, they had left one cafe for

him, that of infant Baptifm, which ſeveral ofthem ,

and particularly Dr. Cave, had refuſed to undertake.

To which Dr. Hickes replied, that then his was Hob-

fon's choice, but however he would not refuſe it . 14.

ASermon on Heb. xiii . 16. preached at the Church of

St. Bridget on Eafter Tuesday, being the first of April

1684, upon the fubject of Alms-giving, before Sir Henry

Tulfe, Lord Mayor of London, and the Court of Al-

dermen, at whofe defire it was printed, and to whom

it is dedicated. 15. ASermon on Pfal . xiv. 7. preach

ed in the Cathedral Church ofWorcester upon the 29th

of May 1684 ; publifhed then at the joint request of

the Mayor and Aldermen of that City, and dedicated

to them . 16. The Harmony ofDivinity and Law in a

Difcourfe on Prov. XXX. 31. about not refifting of So-

vereign Princes 1684 4to. This difcourfe was the fub

ject of three Sermons preached on January 30. and

the two preceding Sundays at Allhallows Barkin upon

occafion of the dying Speech of Mr. Algernoon Syd

ney, and of the prevailing opinion then ſpread abroad

by fome Lawyers, upon the impeachment of the Earl

of Danby, that the King could not pardon any perfon

impeached by the houfe of Commons before his tryal,

for that the impeachment of that Houſe had the na-

ture of an appeal of Murder, which is at the fuit of

the Party . Of which and many other particulars re-

lating to that bufy juncture, fee more in the prefaceto

this

VOL. VI. Rr
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(b) Linguarum " with great fuccefs in (b) untrodden paths, a certain mark of a great genius, whereby

Vet. Septentr " the utmoſt parts of Europe will have an occafion to celebrate his profound erudition.

" But he excelled in his own profeffion, having built his ſtudy of Divinity upon the

Thefaurus, 2 vol.

fol.

this Difcourfe. 17. Speculum Beatæ Virginis, a Dif

courfe on Luke 1. 28, of the due praiſe and honour ofthe

Virgin Mary, by a true Catholick of the Church of

England 1686, and reprinted with additions the fame

year. This was the fubftance of fome Sermons preached

in his parish Church, for that he had found difperfed

amongst his parishioners fome popiſh papers which af-

ferted, that when the Romanifts prayed to the Saints

in heaven, they did no more than when they defired

their Brethren on earth to pray for them in the

name and through the mediation of Jefus Chrift.

18. An Apologetical Vindication ofthe Church of England

in anfwer to ber Adverfaries, who reproach her with

the English Herefies and Schifms, 1686. in 4to, reprinted

with many additions , a large Preface and an Appendix

of papers relating to the Schifms of the Church of

Rome, in 8vQ 1706. This Difcourfe was at firft a

.Sermon preached in his Parish Church upon occafion

of his Majefty's printing King Charles II's papers :

the preaching of which occafioned much talk in the

town. The Sunday following being defired by Dr.

Sherlock to preach for him at his Lecture in St.

Dunstan's in the Weft, the Dean preached the fame

Sermon there in a crouded audience, which very much

increaſed the town-talk, and was by fome ſpy moſt

odiously repreſented to the King ; who thereupon com-

manded the Bishop of Ely to bring the Dean to him

at an hour appointed, and as foon as his Majefty had

notice they were come, he came out and took them

into his cloſet, where the Dean expecting fome fevere

reproof from his Majefty, carried with him feveral

Popish Pamphlets to produce for his vindication. But

his Majefty only telling him he had been informed the

Dean called King Charles's papers printed by his Ma-

jeſty's order, a ſcandalous libel , with other reproachful

expreffions, he reply'd, he hoped his Majefty would

not believe him capable of fo treating any thing that

came from his hands . Upon which the King imme-

diately reply'd, that indeed he did not believe it :

faying, Mr. Dean, perhaps you preached againſt thoſe

papers becauſe you did not believe them to be my

brother's but to convince you they are, if you ſhould

have any doubt of it, and that you may convince

others, I will fhew you the originals written and inter-

lined with his own hand, to which you are no ftranger ;

whereupon his Majefty immediately fetched the papers

and gave them into the Dean's hands, who upon the

fight of them told his Majefty that he acknowledged

that to be the late King his brother's hand . What his

Majefty faid to him farther upon this occafion was to

this effect ; that as he refolved to protect the Clergy of

the Church of England, fo he hoped, that according to

their profeffed principles they would be dutiful and

loyal to him. Soon after this the Dean being invited

by the Bishop of Worceſter to accept the Rectory of

Allchurch, he left London, and was no fooner fettled

in his Deanery, but the Papifts there began in all

public meetings to afk the people tauntingly, where

the Church of England was, and bid them go ask their

Biſhopaud their Dean where to find it among

fects and fchifms . This news was brought daily to

both their ears, which occafioned the Dean at the re-

queft of the Bishop to enlarge the Sermon abovemen-

tioned into a juft Difcourfe upon that fubject ; after the

first publication of which the adverfaries were never

heard to mutter the leaft word about the English Here-

fies and Schifms. , 19. The celebrated flory of the The-

bæan Legion no fable : in answer to the objections ofDr.

Gilbert Burnet's preface , to his tranflation of Lactantius

de mortibus Perfecutorum, with fome remarks on his dil-

courfe of perfecution. This piece was written in the

year 1687 but not publiſhed, till 1714 in 8vo. The

reafon why it was then published, and not when

it was first wrote, is given by the very Reverend Mr.

H. Bedford in his preface to this treatiſe. 20. Reflections

upon a Letterout of the country to a member of this pre-

fent Parliament, occafioned by a Letter to a Member of

the House of Commons, concerning the Bishops lately in

the Tower, and now underfifpenfion, in 4to, fubfcribed

A. Z. Theſe reflections were written, as appears by

the occafion of them, in the year 1689 by the Dean

fo many

66
holy

then at Worcester. The author of that letter to which

they are an anſwer , was generally prefumed to be Dr.

G. Burnet, who is that Butting Divine pointed at in

the Reflections. Soon after the publication of them

a paper came out, wherein it was afferted, that Dr.

Burnet was neither the author of that letter, nor had

any hand in it, which whether true or no, was yet

21. Inftitutiones Grammatica ,
generally disbelieved .

Anglo- Saxonica & Mafo-Gothica, Authore G. Hickefo

Ecclefie Anglicana Presbytero. Grammatica Islandica

Runolphi, Iona, Catalogus librorum Septentrionalium.

Accedit Edwardi Bernardi Etymologicum Britannicum.

Oxoniæ 1689 in 4to. While the Dean was writing

the preface to this book, there were great difputes

every where, and particularly in the Houfe of Com-

mons, about the original contract, which occafioned him

to infert therein the ancient coronation oath of our

Saxon Kings, wherein there is not the leaſt footſtep

of any fuch, contract. A little before the book was

publiſhed the Dean aſked leave of Archbishop Sancroft

to dedicate it to him, when they were both under fuf-

penfion for not taking the new oath ; and havingthe

good Archbishop's leave, who had hitherto of his great

modeity refufed almoſt all the requeſts of this nature

which had been made to him, the Dean wrote a de-

dication and fent it from Worceſter to Dr. Mill Prin-

cipal of Edmund Hall, who had the care of the im-

preffion . But he to the Dean's great diffatisfaction did

in compliance with the times fupprefs that dedication,

and inftead of it only infcribed the book to the Arch-

biſhop as it now ftands in print. 22. A Letter to the

author of a late paper, intitled, a Vindication ofthe

Divines of the Church of England &c . in defence of the

Hiftory ofPaffive Obedience. 1689 in 4to. The author

of the Vindication was Dr. Edward Fowler, though his

name was notto it. Before the Dean publiſhed this an-

fwer he fhewed it to Dr. Sherlock, telling him he feared

one paffage in it was too fharp upon their old friend . But

the Doctor reply'd, it fhall go, for he deferves it. 23. A

word to the wavering, in answer to Dr. Gilbert Burnet's

Enquiry into the prefent State of Affairs. 1689 in 4to.

24. An Apology for the new Separation, in a Letter to

Dr. John Sharp, Archbishop of York, occafioned by his

farewelSermon preached at St. Giles's in the Fields June

the 28th 1691. The Apology is dedicated to the Gen-

tlemen of the Veftry of St. Giles's, to whom the Arch-

bishop had dedicated his Sermon . Printed 1691 in 4to.

25. A Vindication offome among ourselves against the

false principles ofDr. Sherlock, in a Letter to the Doctor,

occafioned by the Sermon which he preached at the Temple

Church on the 29th ofMay 1692. In which Letter are

alfo contained Reflections on fome other of the Doctor's

Sermons published fince he took the oath. 1692 4to. The

fecond edition of this Vindication, with a large Pre-

face, was feized in the prefs. This book was a great

mortification to Dr. Sherlock, who in that Temple Ser-

mon had preached againſt his old brethren under the

phrafe of fome among ourselves, with great difrefpect,

which occafioned the Dean to expofe him in fuch a

manner as he thought he deferved and could never

answer. All he had to fay for himſelf to his friends

was, that the author had betrayed the fecrets of pri-

vate converfation , which occafioned the Dean to fend

him a letter written in another hand, and without a

name, to challenge him to fhew any one particular

paffage in the Vindication relating to himſelf, which

he had not before that faid in feveral companies, and to

many other of his old friends as well as to the author of

the Vindication : but he never thought fit to make any

26. Some Difcourfes on Dr. Burnet andanſwer thereto .

Dr. Tillotson, occafioned by the latefuneral Sermon ofthe

former upon the latter. 1695 in 4to . To this piece

Bishop Burnet wrote an anfwer, intitled, The Bishop of

Sarum's Vindication, whereto the Dean made a reply,.

as the learned Editor of the abovementioned Treatile,

intitled : The celebrated flory of the Thebaan Legion, no

fable, informs us in his Preface, but for obvious reaſons

never publiſhed it. 27. The Pretences of the Prince of

Wales examined and rejected, in a Letter to a friend in

the Country, dated November the 7th 1701. In this

Treatife all the arguments againſt the birth are ridi-

2 culed
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holy Scriptures, and the primitive Fathers of the Church, as the beft Expofitors of

" thofe facred Writings," and pointed out the way to his Brethren of the Clergy how

to make themſelves maſters of the true Theology, by paying lefs regard to modern, in-

confiftent

""

66
fity, nor intend to write against it. In my answer

to the Rights I have been forced by my under-

" taking to fay things which do not agree.with your

" letter to the Genevenfes, but without reflection, or

" couching any reflection upon the University, or on

" the Bishop of London, whofe letter to the Church

66

of Geneva I never faw till Friday laft . And as I

" had finiſhed my whole anſwer before I faw his Lord-

fhip's Letter, fo I had finished that fmall part of

" it which relates to the other Protestant Churches,

" excepting a few queries to a certain perfon, before I

faw the University's letter : and as the University's

" letter ought not to be called an anſwer to what I

" have written of the other Proteftant Churches, fo

" what I have written on that fubject neither is nor

" ought to be eſteemed as an anſwer to it. Mr. Pre-

" fident, I was bred, I thank God for it , in the Uni-

" verfity, and I hope I love and honour it as much as

any man that ever was bred in it, and will ever

thankfully acknowledge that I have received great

" favours and kindneffes from it : and thefe confidera-

" tions, and not all the others mentioned in your letter,

" had I a mind to write an anfwer to the Univer-

66

culed and confuted.28 . Antique Literatura Septentriona-

lis Libri duo, quorum primus G. Hickefii S. T. P. Lingua-

rumVet.Septentrionalium Thefaurum Grammatico-criticum

& Archeologicum; Ejufdem de antique Literaturæ Sep-

tentrionalis utilitate differtationemEpiftolarem & Andrea

Fountaine Equitis Aurati Numifmata Saxonica & Dano-

Saxonica complectitur. Alter continet Humfredi Wanleii

Librorum Vet. Septentrionalium, qui in Anglia Biblio-

thecis extant, Catalogum Hiftorico-criticum ; necnon mul-

torum Vet. Cod. Septentr . alibi extantium notitiam, cum

totius operis fex Indicibus . Oxoniæ 1705 in folio. This

moſt extraordinary laborious and ſplendid work is juftly

celebrated by thoſe who have any relifh for antiquities

in all parts of the learned world, as may be fhewn by

numerous teftimonies of both our own countrymen and

foreigners who have declared their approbation of it.

The Great Duke of Tufcany's Envoy fent a copy of it

to his matter, which his Highness looking into and

finding full of ftrange characters, called a Council of

the Dotti, and commanded them to perufe it, and give

him an account of it. They did fo, and told him it

was an excellent work, worthy to be placed in his

Highness's Library, and would be an ornament to it :

and that they believed the author was un huomo d'uno

cervello particolari, i . e. " Aman of a particular head."

This was the Envoy's compliment to the author when

he went to him with a prefent from his mafter. 29.

Several Letters which paſſed between Dr. G. Hickes and

a Popish Priest, with an Appendix containing feveral re-

markable papers. 1705 in 8vo. Reprinted 1715. The

perfon on whofe account this book was publiſhed, was

the Lady Theophila Nelfon wife of Robert Nelfon

Efq;. 30. Afecond Collection of Controverfial Letters re-

lating to the Church ofEngland and the Church of Rome,

as they paffedbetween Dr. G. Hickes and an honourable

Lady. 1710 in 8vo. This Lady was the Lady Gra-

tiana Carew of Haccombe or Hadcombe in Devonshire

near Exeter. Before this book there is a large Preface

wherein he vindicates the doctrine of the Eucharift's

being a facrifice, and himself from the afperfions caft

upon him by Dr. Kennet, Dr. Hancock and others

upon account of that doctrine. 31. Two treatifes , one,

of the Chriftian Priesthood, the other of the dignity

of the Epifcopal Order, written to obviate the errone-

ous opinions in a late book intitled, The Rights of the

Chriftian Church with a large prefatory difcourfe in an-

fwer to the faid book. With an Appendix whereto are

added in this edition Jeveral new Tracts. The third

edition enlarged in two vol . in 8vo. 1711. About the

latter end of 1714 he publiſhed a Supplement of Addi-

tions to this learned work. The occafion of writing it

was not only the general ignorance the author had ob-

ferved among the laity of all forts, of the nature of

the Sacerdotal Powers, and their duty to their Bi-

fhops and Priefts, but alſo a want of a due know-

ledge of theſe matters among too many of the Clergy

themſelves, for whofe fake more eſpecially he wrote

thefe two Tracts. While the Doctor was writing the

prefatory difcourfe in anſwer to the Rights &c. Dr.

Thomas Turner Prefident of Corpus Chrifti in Oxford,

fent him notice in a Letter dated May the 5th 1707,

that he was aſked by every one he metwhether the Dean

was writing againſt the University or no ; for they had

all been informed of it, and were confident it was fo.

" I am therefore, fays he, defired by fome wife and .

good men, and very good friends of yours and mine,

" to lay the thing before you, to intreat you to con-

" fider what advantage you will give both to your

" enemies and ours. You will force the Univerfity

" to reply upon you, or to employ fomebody to do ſo,

to fhew you we fay no more than Mr. Hooker,

Biſhop Andrews, Mr. Thorndike and ſeveral others

" do, nay no more, as I am defired to tell you, though

" I cannot affert it upon my own knowledge, than you

66
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66
yourſelffay of the French Proteftants in your Sermon

" about Perfecution : to which it is added , I cannot

" tell certainly how truely, that you yourself commu-

" nicated with them." The Dean thanked the Prefi

dent May the 13th for his kind letter of advice, and

thus proceeds. " To return you and my good friends

" an anfwer, I am not writing against the Univer

66

fity's letter, would effectually reftrain me ; and

" therefore depend upon it, I fhall neither write fuch

" an anſwer, or any ways encourage fuch an anſwer

" to be written. As to the confiderations in your letter

" which moſt nearly concern myſelf, I freely own that

" when I was in France 34 years ago I went to Cha-
66

renton, and once there received the Sacrament, and

" afterwards at Blois ; but when I came to Montpellier,

" I declined the Sacrament though I went to the

" Temple, having by reading and conferring about

" the miffion of the French Proteftant Minifters ai-

" tered my opinion, I fhould have faid my Irenicum
66

opinion, for I had no other than Irenicum princi-

" ples when I went into France, having not read fo

" much as St. Ignatius's Epiftles or any other father.

" We went from Montpellier to Lyons, where I was a

" month and never went to the Temple, thence we

went to Geneva, where once out of curiofity I went

to the great Church, and once to the Church at the

bridge, upon invitation to hear their moft celebrated

" Preacher, who preached one of Dr. Sanderfon's Ser-

σε
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mons in French. There alfo I was invited to the

" Sacrament by Mr. Diodati, but not going, he told

" me he believed I abfented as many Engliſh did who

68
queftioned their miffion, and afterwards he grew.cold

" and dry in his converfation with me. I believe the
66

66

66

English he meant was my Lord Chancellor Clarendon

" and the English that were with him. I have now

" made a frank confeffion of my error, and I hope my

" friends will allow a man to alter his opinion upon

" better information once in 35 years. The great

compaffion I had for the French Proteftants made

me preach and publifh my Sermon of Perfecution 25

years fince, in which I faid all I could for them to

remove a common objection against them that they

" were ofthefame principles with our Prefbyterians,and

as much enemies to the Church of England. In that

" Sermon I think I have faid nothing contrary to my

principle, or if any kind expreffion leans or feems

" to lean towards favouring or approving their Church

66
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and Miniftry , though I think there is none fuch, it

" muft in equity pals for an unguarded expreffion,

" which flipt from me while my eye was wholly di-

" rected to the defign I had to do them good." This

fatisfied Dr. Turner, who thanked him May the 26th

for his great condefcenfion, and fays, " Indeed, Sir,

" I did not intend to call you to that account you give

" of yourself: after which I think it but juſt and

" reaſonable you ſhould be allowed to alter your opi-

" nion in fo many years for the better, rather than as

a great many others have done for the worſe. If

men may be thus allowed to differ from them-

felves, much more fure from others, especially if

" it be without offence to them, as I hear your book is.

32. Aſeaſonable and modeft Apology in behalf of the re-

verend Dr. G. Hickes, and other Nonjurors, in a Letter

to Thomas Wife, D. D. 1710, 8vo. This feems as

if wrote by fome friend, but it was his own perform-

66

66

66

ance.
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confiftent fyftems, and more to the confentient fuffrage of the primitive Writers.

as no one better underſtood the Doctrine, Worship, Conftitution and Difcipline of the

Catholick Church in the firft and pureft ages of Chriftianity, fo no one has proved the

:

Church

9

ant, who returned them with fome objections ; to an-

fwer which the author wrote a Vindication , dividing it

into four parts, the two firft of which were printed.

under the title of a difcourfe concerning the dignity of

the Epifcopal Order ; the two laft are inferted in this :

Book. The next paper is intitled, A Letter written

for the use of a Gentleman (Robert Nelfon , Efq;) who

lived in the Communion of the Nonjurors till the Death

of the Rev. Father in God Dr. William Lloyd, Lord

Bishop of Norwich ; but ihortly after his Death, left it,

andjoined himself to the other oppofite Communion ofthe

Church of England before this Letter could be finished.

On Thurſday before Eafter, April 6. 1710, Mr. Nel-

fon being of opinion with Mr. Dodwell, that the

Schifm was at end by Bishop Lloyd's death, acquainted

the Dean by Letter, that he found himself under an

obligation of changing his practice, and that he thought.

he ought not to neglect thofe advantages which attend

the approaching Festival, however he thought it proper

to acquaint him with his Refolution, that ifhe had

any thing farther to offer, he might confider it before '

Easter, and tho' he differedfrom him in this point, yet

no body couldhave a greater value and eftecm for him.

The Dean's anfwer, dated Good-Friday, is in theſe

words, " Honoured Sir, You may remember I came to

" youthis day fennight in the Morning to tell you, that

" onthe Wedneſday before a friend of mine cameto me

to let me know, you had declared your refolution of

going to church, and that it would be a reflection on

me if I did not do fomething to prevent it if I poffibly

" could. Upon this I told you I had begun the

" Thurſday Morning following to put fomething in

66

66

66
writing for your confideration , but that I was in-

" terrupted by a long vifit, and difcouraged to pro-

" ceed, becaufe I had heard you had declared your

" refolution of leaving our Communion for the other,

" and given a real proof of it by asking the benedic-

" tion of one of their Bishops, which you did not de-

""
ny nor ask meto go on ; but on the contrary came

" to methe day following in the Evening to pray me

" not to give myſelf any farther trouble in writing

ance. In this he vindicates himſelf and his friends

from the weak arguments Dr. Wife had urged againſt

the Euchariftic Sacrifice, and from the calumny of their

being inclined to Popery, which the faid Doctor had

raiſed againſt them. Dr. Wife made fome trifling re-

flections upon this Apology, in his book, intitled, The

Chriftian Eucharift rightly flated, which were refuted

by a friend ofthe Dean's, or rather, as I guefs from

the ftile by the Dean himſelf, in a piece, intitled, 33. A

Vindication of the Reverend Dr. G. Hickes, and the

Author of the feafonable and modeft Apology, &c.from

the undeferved Reflections of the Reverend Dr. Thomas

Wife, &c. 1712 , in 8vo. 34. A Collection of Ser-

mons formerly preached by Dr. Hickes, in two volumes,

with a Preface by Mr. Spinckes, 1713, in 8vo. Of

moſt of theſe Sermons I have given fome account

above ; only I must add, they are dedicated by the

Author to Dr. John Montague, the Dean and the

Prebendaries of the Cathedral Church of Durham,

wherein he expreffes his great obligations to that

Chapter and that in the fecond volume there are

from pag. 135, feveral Sermons never before publifhed ;

viz. Sermons 11 , 12, on John xv. 14. Shewing an

univerfal obedience to the Divine Will, to be the only

proper means of obtaining the favour ofGod. 13. Up-

on the third verfe of the Epiftle of St. Jude, entitled,

Earnestness in contending for the Faith ; preached at

Worcester at the triennial Vifitation of Dr. Thomas, Bi- "

Shop of that Diocefe . 14, 15, Upon James ii, 23. Ex-

plaining the Doctrine of Juftification. 16. On Pfalm

viii. 5. preached upon the Feast of St. Michael the

Archangel. 17. Upon Pfalm Ixxii . 8. preached before

the Mafter, Wardens, &c. ofthe Trinity Houfe of Dept-

ford Strond. 35. A Letter in the Philofophical Tranf-

actions, No. 302, pag. 2076, entitled, Epiftola Viri

Reverendi D. G. Hickefii S. T. P. ad D. Hans Sloane,

M. D. & S. R. Secr. de varia lectione infcriptionis que

inftatua Tagis exaratur per quatuor alphabeta Hetrufca.

36. Two Letters to Robert Nelfon, Efq; relating to Bi-

Shop Bull ; the first dated Hamftead, August 5 , 1712,

and the other February 3, 171 , publifhed in the Life

of that Bishop, pag. 513, &c. 37. Some Queries pro-

pofed to Civil, Canon, and Common Lawyers, in half a

Theet in Folio, 1712, printed after feveral editions with

another title, in 8vo 1714, viz. Seafonable Queries re-

lating to the Birth and Birth- right of a certain Perfon.

There was an answer to them in 1713, which helped

rather to ſpread than confute them. The Anfwerer

by mistake fuppofes Mr. Lefley wrote them. 38. A

Difcourfe wherein fome account is given of Dr. Grabe

and his MSS. prefixed to a fhort tract, found among

his English MSS . and publifhed by the Dean with

this title, Some inftances of the defects and omiffions in

Mr. Whifton's collection of teftimonies from the Scriptures

andfrom the Fathers, against the true Deity of the Son

and the Holy Ghof , by Dr. Grabe, 1712, 8vo. 39. He

likewife reprinted and published three fhort Treatifes.

1. A Modeft Pleafor the Clergy, by Dr. Lancelot Ad-

difon. 2. A Sermon of the Sacerdotal Benediction, by

Samuel Gibfon. 3. ADifcourfe published to undeceive

the people in the point of Tythes, by Dr. Heylin ; and

fet a Preface before them in defence of the Priesthood

and true Rights ofthe Church, 1709, 8vo. Since his

deceaſe were publiſhed the following pieces : 40. The

Conftitution of the Catholick Church, and the nature and

confequences of Schifm, fetforth in a Collection ofpapers

written by the late Right Reverend George Hickes,

D. D. 1716, 8vo. The Book begins with Letters

which paffed in King William's time, between the

Doctor and a Serjeant at Law, Mr. T. Geers, Brother

to Mrs. Sufanna Hopton, a Lady famous for her Piety

and Charity. Two years before he died, or therea-

bouts, the Dean reviewed thefe Letters, and made fe-

veral Alterations in them, as a man has a right to

do with his own works : which is the reaſon of the

difference between them as here printed, and the copy

of them , which Dr. Nathaniel Marshal, who endea-

voured to anfwer them, had the ufe of, in order to

fhew the variations of them. Next come 40 Propo-

fitions concerning the polity of the Church, and the

nature of Schifm, which were fent to the fame Serje-

66
upon your account, becauſe you thought we had

" talked all we could fay upon that fubject ; to which

" I replied, we had, I thought, talked but little, and

" feldom together of it, and however that talk was at

" beſt but talk, and had not the advantages of wri-

" ting.

66
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This and what I often heard fince of your

declaring your refolution with all frankness in other

places made me think no more of my papers till

" yeſterday, when I refolved by God's affiftance to

" finish them, becauſe they may be of ufe to me in

" confirming other perfons, who are undetermined :

" but upon reflection of what I have to write I fear

66

66

66
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it will take up fome time with all my infirmities to

" finish it; indeed morethan at first I thought it would.

" However, when it is finiſhed and fit to be read, I

" will impart it to you, ifyou can prevail withyour

felf in the mean time toforbear going to the publick ;

though if it fhould have no effect upon you after de-

claring yourſelf ſo often under an obligation of

changing your practice, it would occafion fuch

" infulting reflections upon me by many, as you

" know are ufually made in fuch cafes upon fuccefs-

" lefs endeavours to convince. Such at all times has

" been my behaviour towards you, fince I had the

" honour of your acquaintance, and fo much expe-

" rience have I had of your candor, that I doubt not

" in the leaft of your continuing your efteem for me,

" of which I have had fo many proofs . And I do

" affure you, that your change fhall never alter or di-

" minish that refpect and honour for you, of which I

" have given the world publick Teftimonies." On

the fame day Mr. Nelfon returned an anſwer, and af-

fured the Dean, " he had fome difficulty to fatisfy

" myſelf in a point which was not fupported by his

" accurate judgment, and if he could have refigned

" himfelfimplicitly to the determination of another,

" the great deference he had for him would quickly

" have influenced his choice. He tells him the fre-

quent Converfations he had with him upon the

fubject, and the perufal of papers which he knew

" paffed

66

2
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Church of England to be perfectly conformable thereto in every thing of moment, with

more folid and convincing arguments, and with greater clearness and vivacity of thought

and expreffion, againſt all her adverfaries, whether Infidel, Puritanical, or Popith . He

was a perfon very ftrict in his principles of morality, and did not allow himſelf a li

berty of breaking the laws of Chrift for his own convenience, or of bending or miſinter-

preting them to ferve any intereft whatſoever. What he was convinced was his duty he

cloſely adhered to, choofing to fuffer any thing rather than violate his confcience . Tho'

he wrote with ſome ſharpneſs againſt fuch as he believed acted with a view to ferve their

own ambition and avarice ; yet to others worthy of his acquaintance, though of different

principles,

86

"
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66

" fooner.
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66

I

" raiſe the expectations both of friends and enemies ;

" and at laſt when you went thither, extremely expoſe

" me and our communion, and bring upon us, in the

" condition and crifis we are , and are like to continue

" in,all the indignation , fcorn and derifion ofthe world,

" which you, I am fure, who underſtand the times fo

" well, can better imagine than I can exprefs : I

" wish, Sir, you had written the letter which you

wrote to me on Thurſday in the evening a month

or fix weeks ago, before you were fo much deter-

" mined, and had made yourſelf expected at the other

" fide, then the controverfy might have been ma-

66
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naged with more privacy between us, and without

" thofe great inconveniencies and mighty prejudices,

to which I believe you cannot but think it would

now expofe your most faithful, &c." The next

day Mr. Nelfon went to church, and for this reafon

it is apparent the author never defigned this letter for

his view, although having begun it by way of letter

to him, he ftill continued to addrefs it to the fame per-

fon. Theſe two worthy men, notwithſtanding their

difference offentiments, conftantly maintained the ſtrict.

eft friendship, which was never interrupted till Mr. Nel-

fon's death. 41. The Introduction and ſome part of

Mr. Kettlewell's Life prefixed to his works in Folio

1719 , which Life was about the fame time printed

alone in 8vo . 42. A volume of Pofthumous Difcourfes

publiſhed by Mr. Spinckes 1726. The titles and

texts of the Sermons are, 1. What willingneſs of mind

is accepted by God, upon 2 Cor. viii . 12. 2. Confir-

mation ofDivine Original, upon Heb. vi . 2 . 3. Up-

on Rev. xiii . 11 , 12. The Epifcopal Character the Or-

dinance of Chrift . 4. Upon 2 Cor. iii . 1 , 2 , 3. That

people should be tender of the reputation of their Paftors.

5. Upon St. Mark x. 14, 15. The neceffity of becoming

like little children before we can be the difciples of Chrift.

6, 7. Upon Phil. iv . 7. Peaceableness the chief of vir.

tues and a Prefervative against Herefy. 8. Upon Rev.

ii . 4, 5. Remiffness in the love of God and decay of Zeal,

prefage the lofing a light of the Gospel. 9. On Mat. v. 17.

Christianity not the deftruction, but the perfection ofJu-

daifm. 10, 11. Upon Luke xi . 42. Moral Laws to

be preferred before pofitive, though the pofitive have a

title to be obferved. 12. On Jam. ii . 10. The whole

Laws ought to be obeyed. 13. Upon I John iii . 7. The

fame fubject as the former. 43. Dr. Hickes's Deter-

mination of two Questions : 1. Whether there ought to

be a true Sacrifice in the Church? 2. Whether there is

any fuch thing in the Church of England, fince the pre-

fent Liturgy eftablished at the Reformation ? It is print-

ed from p. 51 , to p. 67, in a book intitled, Two Dif-

courfes, wherein it is proved that the Church of England

bleffeth and offereth the Euchariftic Elements, &c. 1732,

in 8vo. 44. Some Propofitions concerning Separation,

" paffed through his hands, together with feveral par-

ticulars difcourfed over with him by Mr. Cherry,

" made him think it not neceffary to trouble him up-

" on this occafion, and he is confident none but the

perfon who came to the Dean would have thought

" it any reflection upon him, if he had not given

" himſelf any farther trouble. But when the Dean

had declared he had put pen to paper, in order to

" convince him the Schifm was not at an end, he

" thought the refpect which will always be paid him

by him, obliged him, notwithſtanding the convic-

" tions of his mind, not to change his practice till

" had finiſhed his thoughts, which he hoped he would

" have concluded this week. He declares he ſhould

" be forry to draw any reflections upon the Dean by

" his conduct, and let him determine which way fo-

ever, his much fuperior fenfe ought not to fuffer,

" tho' many too frequently infult upon fuch occafions.

" Therefore, adds he, as you know the ftate of my

" mind at prefent, I defire you to judge whether or

" no I fhould defer going tothe publick. If you re-

quire it, I will wait till you have finiſhed your pa-

pers, tho ' I must own to you,that the reaſons of thoſe

" who have already complied appear to me fo con-

vincing, that except you defire the contrary,

" fhould think myſelf obliged to change my practice

The latter end of your Letter gives

me great Satisfaction, for any coldneſs in your

friendſhip would have been a load upon my mind,

" which would have oppreffed me very much. I am

" fure it is a great Inftance of your goodness that you

" have given me fo many publick and private teſti-

" monies of your favour ; and it will be ſtill a far-

" ther proof of it, that the difference between us cre-

ates no diminution in your kindneſs, which I fhall

" always endeavour to cultivate to the best of my

power ; and I fhall reckon it as a happy circum-

" ftance of my life to be able to fay of you, as fome

great man did of his friend : " Ita diffenfi ab illo,

ut in disjunctione fententiæ, conjuncti tamen amicitia

maneremus." The next day, Eafter Eve, April 8,

the Dean replied as follows : " Honoured Sir, As you

" know I cannot in confcience adviſe you to go to

" Church, or in the leaft approve your going thither,

" fo confidering the declarations, I know you have

" made in feveral places, and I doubt not in feveral

" others, of which I have not heard, to go thither ;

" I think I fhould be justly cenfured for great im-

prudence by my friends, and for great confidence

" and felffufficiency by our enemies, fhould I take

upon me, after fo many fignal manifeftations of your

" refolution, by which you have raiſed the expecta-

" tions of the other communion, to require or defire

you to defer the putting of it in practice, when

" there are fo little hopes of convincing you, who are

" fo far gone towards the other fide, and even ready

" to enter into the church, that were there no more

than the expreffions of your own letters, they are

" enough to make me think you are too much fixed

to be reduced by any thing I can write ; and if

you were fo far gone from us towards any other

" communion, I fhould think the fame. I believe,

" Sir, you would judge fo of me were you in my con

" dition and I in your's ; and therefore prudence

" obliges me in this, as in my former letter, to leave

you wholly to the liberty of your own judgment,

" efpecially confidering that ſhould I defire you to for-

" bear going to church to morrow, where I have

❝reaſon to prefume you are expected, it would give

" the expectants occafion to enquire why you did not

" come, and oblige you to tell the reafon , which be-

" ing known would foon become town-talk, and

<<
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c. Seriously tendered by a Minifler to the confideration

of one of his Parishioners, who lived infull Communion

with the Church by Law eſtabliſhed, and with those

who feparate from it in Congregational Meetings, to

which is annexed, an Anfewer to a Popish Letter : they

are printed in a pamphlet entitled, Three Short Trea-

tifes never before printed, the first and fecond by the

late very Reverend Dr. George Hickes : the third, A

Letter against a Proteftant's marrying a Papift, by Mr.

Kettlewell, 1732 , in 8vo. Befides thefe works there are

extant many excellent Prefaces and Recommendations

wrote by him, at the earnest requeſt of the Authors

or Editors of other works. I. A ſhort recommenda-

tion to a ſerious and pathetical contemplation of the mer-

cies ofGod, in feveral moft devout and fublime thankf

givings, 1699, in 12mo. 2. A Preface to the Cafe of

Sureties in Baptifm, in which is fhewn that Schifmatics

ought not to be admitted as Godfathers and Godmothers in

the
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principles, he was remarkably affable and courteous ; and he was much refpected by men

of all ranks and opinions, not only for his uncommon learning, but likewife for his

agreeable and polite converfation. Some years before he died he was grievously tor-

mented with the ſtone, a diftemper to which the mcft ftudious are ever liable . At

length his conſtitution, though naturally ſtrong, being quite broke with age, and the

frequent returns of racking pain, he gave way to nature December the ' 15th 1715, -in

the feventy fourth year of his age, and was on the 18th interred [G] in St. Margaret's

Church-yard Weftminſter by his fellow-fufferer the very ReverendMr. Nathaniel Spinckes.

the miniftration of that holy Sacrament, by Dr. Wil-

liam Higden, 1701 , in 4to. 3. Preface to Thomas

à Kempis of the Imitation of Jefus Chrift, volume the

fecond 1707, and 1711 , 8vo. 4. Dedication to Ed-

ward Hyde, Baron Clifton, ofthe Gentleman inftructed

in the conduct of a virtuous and happy Life. Third

Edition, 1707, in 12m0. 5. Preface to a Latin Letter

ofDr. Morley, late Bishop of Winchester, to the learned

Janus Ulitius, made English by the Reverend Mr. James

Hope, depriv'd Curate of Eafington, under Dr. Denys

Granville, depriv'd Dean and Archdeacon of Durham,

1707, in 4to . 6. Preface to two Difcourfes, viz.

1. Of the ftriat Obfervance of Afb- Wednesday. 2. A

Defence of those who keep Lent, 1708, 12mo . 7. De

dication to the Duchefs of Ormond, recommending

the Education of a Daughter, by the Author of Tele-

machus, made English 1708, in 12mo. 8. Preface to

The Divine Right of Epifcopacy afferted, by Tre-

mellier, 1708, in 8vo . 9. Preface to feventeen Ser-

mons of Dr. William Hopkins, publiſhed by the

Dean, being an account of his Life and Works, 1708,

in 8vo. 10. Preliminary difcourfe to Spinoza reviv'd,

1709, in 8vo. 11. Preface to the Invalidity of Lay-

Baptifm, in a Letter to the Author, by Mr. Roger

Lawrence, 1709, in 8vo . 12. Recommendation to

the very Reverend Mr. Hilkiah Bedford's tranflation

of the Anfwer to Fontenelle's Hiftory of Oracles, 1709,

- -

in 8vo. 13. Preface to twelve Sermons of Mr. Cock,

the depriv'd Vicar of St. Ofwald's Durham, with

fome account of his Life, 1710 , in 8vo. 14. Preface

to Epifcopal Ordination the only Apoftolical Ordination,

by Archdeacon Hamilton, 1713 , in 8vo . 15. Letter

before Groome's Dignity and Honour of the Clergy,

1710, in 8vo. 16. Preface to the Devotions in the

antient way of Offices, publifhed by the Dean four

times ; the laft edition, 1712 , in 8vo. A farther ac-

count of the Reformation and Reformer of this book ,

Mrs. Sufanna Hopton, may be feen in the Preface to

the fecond Collection of Controverfial Letters. 17. A

fhort Recommendation to Sir John Hayward's Paffion

Week. 18. Judgment prefixed to Mr. Archibald Camp-

bel's book entitled, Some primitive Doctrines reviv'd,

1713, in 8vo, and reprinted in Folio, 1721. Befides

the abovementioned Sermons, there are ftill feveral

in MS. in a private hand, from whofe accuratejudg-

ment and known impartiality, it is not to be doubted

but the world and the Dean's memory will receive

equal juftice.

[G] Interred. ] The Infcription on his Tomb-ftone

is, Depofitum Georgii Hickes, S. T. P. non ita pridem

Coll. Linc. Oxon. Socii, & Ecclefiæ Cathedralis Wigor-

nienfis Decani qui obiit 15 die Decembris 1715 by his

own direction, as appears from his Will, printed

1716, in 8vo.

HIEROCLES, the author of a book intitled, aísopes, The Lovers of History (a).

zant. Baxares had related a great many fabulous ftories, if we may judge of his book by the paffages

which Tzetzes has quoted from it. He afferted that the torrid Zone is inhabited by

men whoſe ears ferve them for an umbrella, and by others whofe feet ferved them for

the fame purpoſe when they lifted them up. He boafted that he had feen it ; and that

he heard it reported that there are fome men who have no heads, and others who have

ten heads, four hands and four feet (b). It is not known at what time he lived, but it is

not in the leaft probable, that he is the fame Hierocles, who from a Wreſtler turned Phi- (c) Steph. By-

146. ex Hierocle. lofopher, and who was a native of Hyllarima, a city of Caria (c) .

(b) Tzetzes,

Chil. 7. Hiftor.

HIEROCLES, a great perfecutor of the Chriftians in the beginning of the fourth

Century, was at firſt Preſident of Bithynia, and afterwards Governor of Alexandria. He

was the chief promoter of the bloody perfecution , which the Chriftians fuffered under the

Emperor Dioclefian. It was not fufficient for him to crush them by the power he enjoyed

by means of his employments, he would alfo deſtroy them with his pen ; for which

purpoſe he compofed two writings which he addreffed to them, and in which he endea-

voured to prove, that the holy Scripture refutes itfelf by the inconfiftencies with which

(4 ) Taken from it abounds, according to him. He railed againft our Saviour, and against his Apoſtles,

Lactantius , cap. and he made a parallel between Jefus Chrift's miracles, and thofe of Apollonius of Ty-

tutionum . See ana, in order to fhewthat Apollonius was equal and even fuperior to Jefus Chrift in that

the remark [4] refpect (a). Two Fathers of the Church have refuted him [4]. It is reported, that

2, 3. Divin. In-

5. cap. 2.

[A]Two fathers of the Church have refuted him. ]

Namely, Lactantius and Eufebius . The former re-

lates that at the time he was teaching rhetoric in Bi-

(1 ) Lactant. Di- thynia ( 1 ), and the Church of the Chriftians was pulled

vin . Inftitut. lib. down there, two authors undertook to write with a de-

fign to infult the truth that was oppreffed . One of

thefe writers was a Philofopher, whofe work was def-

pifed, and foon neglected. The other was one of the

judges, and handled this fubject with more malice.

Alius eandem materiam mordaciùs fcripfit, qui erat tum è

mumero judicum, & qui auctor in primis faciendæ perfe-

cutionis fuit, quo fcelere non contentus, etiam fcriptis

eos, quos afflixerat, infecutus eft. Compofuit enim libellos

duos non contra Chriftianos, ne inimicè infectari vide-

retur, fed ad Chriftianos, ut humanè ac benignè confu-

lereputaretur ; in quibus ita falfitatem fcripturæ facre

arguere conatus eft, tanquam fibi effet tota contraria ;

nam quædam capita, quæ repugnare fibi videbantur,

expofuit, adeo multa, adeo intima enumerans, ut ali-

quando ex eadem difciplina fuiffe videatur . . . præcipuè

the

zant. Voce

Ὑλλάριμα.

tamen Paulum Petrumque laceravit, cæterofque difcipu

los, tanquam fallaci feminatores, quos eofdem tamen

rudes, & indoctos fuiffe teftatus eft ; nam quofdam eorum

pifcatorio artificio feciffe quæftum ... (2) . Ipfum autèm ( 2) Idem, ibid.

Chriftum affirmavit à Judæisfugatum, collecta noningen- pag. m. 337•

torum hominum manu latrociniafeciffe... Item cum falta

ejus mirabilia deftrueret, nec tamen negaret, voluit often.

dere Apollonium vel paria, vel etiam majora feciffe ( 3 ) . ( 3 ) Idem, ibid.

i . e. " There was another who wrote upon the fame fub- cap. 3. pag. 308.

" jectmore fmartly : he wasthen one of the Judges, and

" had been the chief promoter of the perfecution,

" which the Chriftians fuffered ; but not being fatis-

" fied with this crime, he attempted to abuſe them in

" his writings, whomhe had already vexed as a Judge.

" He wrote therefore two fmall books, not againſt

" the Chriftians, left he fhould feem to inveigh againft

" them as an enemy, but addreffed to the Christians,

" that he might be thought to advise them kindly

as a friend. In thefe books he endeavoured to

prove that the holy Scripture is falfe, by fhewing

66

66

2 that
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tor.

the holy martyr Ædefius, being acted by a very great zeal, approached him whilft he

was prefiding at the trial of fome Chriftians at Alexandria, and loaded him with fhame

both by words and deeds ; I mean that whilft Hierocles was upon his Tribunal, Ædefius

I fhall
gave him a box on the ear, upbraiding him with his infamous cruelty [B].

take notice of fome blunders of Moreri and of Cardinal Baronius's [ C] .

66

" that it is inconfiftent with itſelf ; he infifted upon

" fome points which feemed to contradict each other,

" and he had collected fomany fecret particulars, that

" he appears to have been for fome time a Chriftian

" himſelf .... He abuſed chiefly Peter and Paul,

and the other difciples, as though they had been

" the contrivers of the cheat, and yet he confeffed

at thefame time that they wanted fkill and learning ;

" for fome of them gained their bread by being fish-

ermen ... He afferted alfo, that Chrift himſelfbe-

" ing baniſhed by the Jews, affembled nine hundred

men, at whofe head he robbed and plundered the

country... And to evade the confequence of Chrift's

" miracles, the truth of which he did not difown, he

pretended to prove that Apollonius had performed

" fuch or even greater wonders."

66

66

66

66

HIEROCLES,

quibus fingulis quoniam refpondere non poteram, fic agen-

dam mihi hanc caufam putavi, ut & priores cum omni-

busfuis fcriptis perverterem, &futuris omnemfacultatem

fcribendi, aut refpondendi amputarem (8) . i . e. " When (8) Lactant. Di.

" therefore, they, whom I have mentioned, had ex- vin. Inflit. lib. 5.

plained before me and tomy grief, their facrilegious

" opinions, I being provoked at their haughty impiety,

" and animated by the knowledge of truth, and, as I

" imagine, moved by God himself, have under-

" taken to refute the enemies of religion, with all the

66

"

We do not meet with that author's name in this

paffage ; but we do not doubt but Lactantius meant the

fame Judge whom he calls Hierocles in another book.

Incidifti... in Hieroclem ex Vicario præfidem, quiauctor

(4) Lactant. De& confiliarius adfaciendam perfecutionemfuit (4) . i. e.

Martib. Perfecu- . You fell into the hands of Hierocles, who from

" a Lieutenant became a Magiftrate, and was the

chief author and adviſer of the perfecution." In

order to confirm this, we fhall make two obfervations,

the one concerning the title of the book which this

great perfecutor of the Chriftians wrote ; the other

concerning the name which Eufebius gives to the

author of that book. Aufus eft libros fuos nefarios, ac

Dei boftes Piranus annotare. i. e. " He dared to in-

" title his abominable and impious books, The Lovers

(5) Idem, Divin. " of Truth." Theſe are Lactantius's words (5 ) . Now

Inftitut . lib. 5. Eufebius calls the author of the book intitled -

pag. 311. cap. 3. 9 , Hierocles (6) . It is therefore unquestionable, that

(6) Eufeb. contra the author whofe name does not appear in Lactantius's

Hierocl. init. pag. 5th book, is the fame who is called Hierocles in the

511, 514- Vo- treatiſe de Mortibus Perfecutorum. i . e. " Of the deaths

lum. de Demonft.
" of the Perfecutors." Obferve that Eufebius in his

Evangel.
refutation of this author confines himſelf tothe parallel

between Jefus Chrift's miracles, and thofe of Apollonius

ofTyanea. He does not attempt to answer the other

objections, and only obferves, that Origen had refuted

them beforehand in his book against Celfus, and that

Hierocles only borrowed the thoughts and expreffions

of another. Obferve alfo with regard to this parallel,

that Eufebius only curforily runs over Apollonius's

Life written by Philoftratus, and makes a few critical

remarks upon it. It is certain that Eufebius has not

done wonders in that refutation . Here follows what

Dr. Cave faid of it . Pofterioris bujus operispartem de com-

paratione Apollonii cum Chrifto refutandam in fe fufce-

pit Eufebius libro contra Hieroclem ; quod & SATIS JE-

JUNE præftitit, cum potius Philoftrati libros de vita

Apollonii in eo opufculo breviter percurrit & refellit (7) .

" Eufebius undertook to confute in his book

against Hierocles the latter part of this work,

" which contains a parallel between Apollonius and

Jefus Chrift: but he has done it very indifferently,

" for he rather runs over and refutes Philoftratus's

" Life of Apollonius." Obferve laſtly, that Lactantius

did not defign to make a particular anfwer to Hierocles ;

for he is fo far from following him clofely, that he

never anſwers directly any objection tranſcribed from

the work of that enemy of Chrift. His defign was to

eftablish the foundations of the Gofpel, and to ruin

thofe of Paganifm : he thought that this would be

anfwering at once all that the adverfaries of Chriftianity

had published, or would publiſh for the future.

ergo, de quibus dixi, cum præfente me ac dolente, facrile-

gas fuas literas explicaffent, & illorumfuperba impietate

fimulatus, & veritatis ipfius confcientia, & (ut ego ar-

bitror) Deo, fufcepi boc munus, ut omnibus ingenii mei vi-

ribus accufatores juftitiæ refutarem ; non ut contra hos

fcriberem, qui paucis verbis obteri poterant, fed ut omnes,

qui ubique idem operis efficiunt, aut effecerunt, uno femel

impetu profligarem. Non dubito enim, quin & alii plu-

rimi, & multis in locis, & non modo Græcis, fed etiam

·Latinis literis monumentum injuftitiæ fuæ ftruxerint,

(7) Cave, Hil.

Liter. Script.

Ecoles. Part 2.

pag. m. 61.

i. e.

li

cap. 4. pag. 317;

312.

ftrength I am capable of. I do not indeed defign to

" write against them who can be anſwered in a few

" words, but to beardown with one ſtroke all thoſe who

" any where undertake or have undertaken the fame

" talk. For I do not doubt, but feveral others, in a

" great many places have left monuments oftheir im

" piety not only in Greek, but alfo in Latin ; and as

" I could not make a particular anſwer to every one

" of them, I thought it was proper thus to plead this

" caufe, that I might overthrow the former authors

" with all their writings, and at the fame time put it

" out of the power of any future author both to write

any more (againft our religion) and to answer me."

[B] It is reported, that ... Edefius gave Hierocles a

box onthe ear, upbraiding him with his infamous cruelty . ]

Eufebius does not exprefs himself clearly, but we

ought to think that this circumftance is implicitly

meant by the words he made ufe of. Adyors to my E-

γοις τὸν δικασὴν αἰχύνῃ καὶ ἀτιμίᾳ περιβαλών , i. e. He

" loaded the Judge with fhame and difgrace both by

" his words and deeds (9) ." Here follows Valefius's (9 ) Eufeb. de

note upon this paffage ( 10) . In boc Eufebii loco, T.- Martyr. Palefin

a quidem defignat verbera, quibus judex affectus eft ab 226. 5. pag. m.

Edefio . aixi verò denotat convicia, quibus defius

judicem ipfum apperiit. Utrumque autem indicat Eufebius ( 10) Valefius,

bis verbis : hoyous Tej "prois sov dixas ", &c. i . e. Not . in Eufebi

" In this paffage of Eufebius, the word a'ruix (dif- 177

grace) relates to the blows which Ædefius the
gave

Judge and the word aigun (fhame) fignifies the re-

" proaches he loaded him with. Eufebius gives us

66

66

66

um, ibid. pag. m.

both theſe particulars to underſtand in theſe words ;

" By his words and deeds be loaded the Judge, &c."

Eufebius does not tell us the name of the Judge who

was treated thus ; it is from other writers that we learn

his name was Hierocles. You will find this, with fome

other particulars, in the following words ofMetaphraftes:

you will find there, that he ftruck the Governor of all

Ægypt, that hethrew him down on the ground, and

repeated his blows. Poft hanc calamitatem, incidit în

Hieroclem, qui totam Egyptum adminiftrabat . Hunc

cùm in Dei martyres injuria fævientem animadvertiffet,

fan&tafque Dei virgines tradentem lenonibus, nec tantam

iniquitatem perferre poffet, fimile fraterno facinus aggrè-

ditur. Namque Divino repletus zelo procedit, & verbis

ac fatis Hieroclem confundit. Manu enim fua plagas

illi in os infligit, bumiquefupinum profternit & cædit : ac

monet, ne audeat contra naturæ leges Dei fervos offen-

dere ( 11 ) . i . e. " After this calamity he met with(1 ) Metaphraf

" Hierocles, who was Governor of all Egypt. And tes, apud Valeti-

obferving that this man unjustly raged against God's

" Martyrs, and expofed God's holy Virgins to the

66

66
panders, and not being able to fuffer fo great an in-

" juftice, he attempted an action like that of his bro-

" ther ; for being animated with a divine zeal, he

" loaded Hierocles withfhame both by words and deeds :

" for he ftruck him on the face with his hand, and

66
throwing him down he continued to beat him, warn-

" ing him, never to venture any more to vex God's

" fervants against the laws of nature." Valefius quotes

the Menæum or Martyrology of the Greeks, in which

it is afferted that Hierocles the Governor was ftruck

by Edefius at Alexandria ( 12).

um, ibid.

(12) Αυτοχείρως

· την άρχοντα
[C] 1 ball take notice of fome blunders of Moreri ?ἔτυψεν ; i. e.

and of Cardinal Baronius . ] I. He ftiles our Hierocles He ftruck the

a Platonic Philofopher, though he was not fo mech as a " Governorwh

Philofopher, taking the word in a general fenfe. I “ his own hands

have not met with any author among the ancients,

that makes him of that profeffion ; and I find that

Dr.
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i.c. <<

❝ther he was a

" only a Politi-

cian. Cave,

Hift. Liter. Part

1. pag. m. 279 .

He ftiles him a
Philofopher in

Part 2. pag. 61.

without telling us

how his doubts

were removed.

(14 ) Baron. ad

an. 68. num. 31
pag. m. 654.

der has been cor-

rected in the

Dutch edition,

and in that of

Paris.

66

HIEROCLES, the fon of that Alypius, who had commanded the Roman Army in

England,

Ce
defpifed for his fillinefs ; nor did he gain the fa

vour of the heathens as he expected ; and instead

" of the reputation he aimed at, he was only blamed . ”

Porphyry had been a Chriftian, according to Baro-

nius (22) ; he ought not therefore to have been fo ( 22 ) Baron. ad

grofly ignorant of the fubject he handled, as the perfon ann. 3c2. num.

whom Lactantius mentions ; for you muft obferve, 53. ubi quotes
Socrates, lib. 3.

that this father having afferted, that that writer exa-
cap. 19. N. B. It

mined feveral things in particular, adds immediately, is cap. 23. in

one would think that he had beenformerly a Chriftian, Reading's edition,

ut aliquando ex eadem difciplina fuiffe videatur (z3) , published at Cam-
bridge 1723.

This obfervation ought to have been of fome weight

with Baronius, not to miſtake Porphyry in the cha- (23) Lactant.

racter, which Lactantius gives us of the Philofopher. lib. 5. cap. 2.

who wrote ignorantly and impertinently against the

perfecuted Chriftians.

Dr. Cave amongst the moderns, doubts whether we

(13 ) Philofophus, ought to call him a Philofopher ( 13) . II . Moreri

anfolum bomo po mentions another Hierocles an Heathen Philofopher, and

liticus, non liquet.

It is not one ofthe Judges ofthe Areopagus, who laboured to demon-

" certain whe- ftrate that Apollonius ofTyanea was thefame with Jefus

Chrift. Eufebius wrote against him, adds he . This is mul-

" Philofopher, or tiplying beings without any neceflity .For that Hierocles,

who was refuted by Eufebius, does not differ from him,

whom Moreri had given an account of in the preceding

article, and whom he had called a Platonic Philofopher.

III . We know of no Hierocles who was a Judge of

the Areopagus. Cardinal Baronius who has milled

Moreri in this particular, might very eafily have

avoided that mistake ; for he grounded his affertion on

Lactantius's authority, whofe very words he tran-

fcribes ( 14) . Now Lactantius tells us exprefly, that

the author who wrote against the Chriftians, was one

of the Judges in Bithynia. Since therefore Baronius

fuppofed very rightly, that the name of this adverſary

of the Chriftians was Hierocles, he ſhould not have

placed him among the Judges of the Areopagus. Take

notice that he is in the right to obferve, that Eufebius

and Lactantius wrote against the fame Hierocles ; and

yet Moreri, who only tranſcribes from Baronius, men-

tions two Hierocles's to us, the one refuted by Lactan-

tius, the other by Eufebius. IV. Moreri did not un-

derſtand theſe words of Baronius . Nihil magis monftrare

conatus eft (Hierocles) quam Apollonium æqualem fuiffe

( 15) Idem, ibid. Christo (15). i . e. " The chief thing, which Hierocles

" laboured to prove is, that Apollonius was equal to

Jefus Chrift." Moreri imagined that these words

fignify, that Hierocles pretended to prove that Apollonius

( 16 ) This blun was the fame with Jefus Chrift ( 16) . What I have

ftill to obferve is rather againſt Cardinal Baronius,

than against Moreri. We have feen above, that Lac-

tantius mentions two Heathen authors, who wrote

against the Chriftians . Baronius pretends that our

Hierocles is the fecond of theſe authors, and that Por-

phyry is the first . Moreri tranfcribes this without

making any critical remark upon it. He declares in-

deed that in this particular he follows Baronius's

opinion. Let us therefore level our remarks againſt this

Cardinal, and obferve to him, that he would not have

found Porphyry's character in that paffage of Lactan-

tius, had he examined it narrowly. The former of

theſe Heathen authors was at Nicomedia at the fame

time with Lactantius, and publiſhed his invective

against the Chriftians in that very city ( 17) . He was

a man abandoned to all manner of vice ; covetous,

voluptuous, and exceffively prodigal in his diet. He

was very rich, and made his court very affiduouſly to

the Judges, in order to inrich himſelf more and more ;

namely, by felling their verdicts, and ſtopping the

proceedings that were carried on against him by his

neighbours, whofe eftates he ſeized upon . The three

books he published against the Christians were very

filly and ridiculous ; he knew nothing of the matter,

and knew not what he faid . The Chriftians laughed

at him, and he mifcarried molt wretchedly in his de-

( 18 ) Taken from fign (18) . Such is the character of this author and of

his book, if we may credit Lactantius . How then

could Baronius ( 19) imagine that Porphyry washinted at

(19 ) Baronius, ad in this defcription ? Where did he find that Porphyry "

ana. 302. num. continued a great while at Nicomedia ? A man cannot

51. pag. m. 730 court the favour of the Judges in order to keep pof.

feffion of the lands, on which he unjustly feizes about

his country houſes ; a man, I fay , cannot do this, when

he is a travelling ; it is fuch a conduct as requires a

fixed abode, and a fettled eſtabliſhment. If therefore

Baronius were in the right, it muſt be fuppofed that

Porphyry was thus fettled at Nicomedia ; now this is a

circumstance which no author ever mentioned . This

Philofopher ſpent the greateſt part of his life at Rome

and in Sicily ; and befides, he was never charged with

indulging himſelf in fenfual pleaſures ; and after all,

he did not write in a filly manner againſt the Chrifti-

ans. They complained indeed of his cavils, of his

malice, and of his flanders ; but they did not affert,

impertinent, that he wanted wit, or that his books were imperti-

" filly and ridicu- nent and ridiculous ( 10) , or that they expofed him to

" lous." Lac- the cenfure of the heathens themſelves, inſtead of the

tant. Divin. In-

Aitut. lib. 5. cap .
reputation he expected . Verum hic pro fua inanitate

contemptus eft ; qui &gratiam, quam fperavit, non eft2. pag. 307.

-adeptus, & gloria, quam captavit, in culpam reprehen

(21 ) Idem, ibid. fionis converfa eft (21 ) . i . e. " But this author was

(17) Lactant.

lib. 5. cap. 2, and

4.

Lactant. ibid.

cap. 2.

(20) Ineptus, va-

mus, ridiculus ap-

paruit.i. e. " He

" appeared to be

To conclude, let us obferve that the preface which

this Philofopher had prefixed to his Book, is proper to

fhew us how much the perfecutions carried on bythe

Heathen were like thofe which the Chriftians carry on.

A felfifh and flattering Author never fails to write

against the perfecuted Party ; he looks upon it as a fair

opportunity to commend his Prince, and will be fure

to improve it. He expatiates on the fervice that is

done to God, and on the charity ofthe Teachers, who

ought to make inftruction go hand in hand with the

authority of the laws, that they, who have the mif-

fortune to err, being brought back to the knowledge of

the truth, may thus efcape the Punifhment, which

their obftinacy would otherwife draw upon them.

This voluptuous Philofopher of Nicomedia omitted

none of thofe common-place Topicks ; one would

think that he was the model, which feveral French Au-

thors copied after, who wrote whilft the Proteftants

were perfecuted in France. You will find in thefol-

lowing paffage, how he expreffed himself. Profeffus

ante omnia Philofophi officium effe, erroribus hominum

fubvenire ; atque illos ad veram viam revocare, id eft,

ad cultus Deorum ; quorum numine ac majeftate (ut ille

dicebat) mundus gubernetur : nec pati, homines imperi-

tos quorundam fraudibus illici ; ne fimplicitas eorum præ-

de ac pabulo fit hominibus aftutis. Itaque fe fufce-

piſſe hoc munus, philofophia dignum ; ut præferret non

videntibus lumen fapientiæ ; non modo ut fufceptis Deo-

rum cultibus refanefcant, fed etiam ut pertinaci obftina-

tione depofita, corporis cruciamenta devitent ; neufævas

membrorum lacerationes fruftra perpeti velint. Ut au-

tem appareret, cujus rei gratia opus illud elaboraffet, ef-

fufus eft in principum laudes ; quorum pietas, & provi-

dentia (ut quidem ipfe dicebat) cum in cæteris rebus hu-

manis, tum præcipue in defendendis Deorum religionibus

claruiffet ; confultum effe tandem rebus humanis , ut co-

bibita impia & anili fuperftitione, univerfi_bomines le-

gitimis facris vacarent, ac propitios fibi Deos experi- (24) Idem, ibid.

rentur (24). i. e. " He declared firft of all, that it is Pag 306.

" the Duty of a Philoſopher to undeceive men in

" their Errors, and to lead them back into the road

" of truth, that is to fay, to the worship ofthe Gods,

" by whofe Providence and Power, as he pretended ,

" this World is governed ; and not to fuffer that un-

" fkilful Perfons be impofed upon by the artifice of

" others, left their innocence fhould make them a

prey to crafty men. That he therefore undertook

" this task, worthy of a Philofopher, in order to

" carry the light of wiſdom before thofe that were

" blind ; not only that they might come to their

right fenfe again and worship the Gods, but alſo

that by renouncing their obftinacy, they might

" avoid the cruel puniſhments that were defigned

for them, and not expoſe themfelves any longer

" in vain, to have their members tortured and

" torn in pieces . And that it might appear with

" what defign he wrote that book, he expatiat-

" ed on the praiſes of the Princes, whofe piety and

" wiſdom, as he ſaid, had been eminent not only in

" the government of civil affairs, but alfo chiefly

" in defending and promoting the worſhip of the

" Gods. That the welfare of human kind was at

" laft provided for, by fuppreffing that impious and

filly fuperftition, and bringing all men to a lawful

worſhip, which would render the Gods kind and

propitious to them." It is eafier to recede fromthe

method of the perfecutor Dioclefian, than from that of

his Panegyrifts.
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'pag. 557.

excruciato, ut

tius arceffitori los

England, and whom Julian the Apoftate fent to Jerufalem to rebuild the Temple, was

impeached together with his father, under the Emperor Valens, and tormented fo cru- (a ) Omni laiend

elly, that they did no longer know which of his members to torture again, in order to verba plac-ntia

extort from him by the violence of the rack, what they would have him declare ( a ) . Principi, zero-

Orders were at laft given to carry him to the place of execution ; but whilft he was going queretur , que cum

thither, the whole people addreffed the Emperor in a body, and petitioned him fonis non futive-

earnestly for that man, that they obtained his pardon. This is what may be inferred vo exufo, &c.

from a paffage in Ammianus Marcellinus, compared with another in St. Chryfoftom [ A] 29. a ro

Our Hierocles was a diſciple of Libanius, and had a great ſhare in his eſteem [B].

[4] He obtained his Pardon. This is what may be

inferred from a paffage in Ammianus Marcellinus , com-

pared with St. Chryfoftom. ] The paflage in Marcellinus

is as follows. Ipfe quoque Alypius, poft multationem bo-

norum exulare præceptus, filium miferabiliter ductum ad

(1) Amm. Mar- mortem, cafu quodam profpero revocatum excepit ( 1 ) .
cellin. lib. 29.

i. e. "
Alypius being ordered to go into banishment,

" his estate being forfeited, did allo by a lucky event

recover his Son who was unhappily going to be

" executed." The paffage from St. Chryfoftom is in the

third Homily on the incomprehenfible nature of God.

This Father, in order to acquaint his audience with

the powerful efficacy of a whole people's prayer,

quoted to them an inftance which they had feen ten

years ago, when a certain malefactor, who was going

to the place of execution with a gagg in his mouth,

(al Photius,

Biblioth. Cod.

242. pag. m .

1037.

(b)Idem, Cod.

214 pag . 549
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rent membra, viš

Amm. Marcell..

pag. 556.

fius, in Marcel-

lin. lib. 29. pag.

obtained his pardon at the requeft of the whole people

of Antioch, who went in a body to petition the Em-

peror for him. Valefius (2 ) does not doubt but this (2 ) Hen. Vale

Malefactor was Hierocles the fon of Alypius.

[B] He bada greatfhare inthe efterm of Libanius . ] 5576

Libanius in a letter to Alypius ( 3) tells him, that his

fon being ftill but a Child, appeared wifer than grown (3 ) Lib. 4. Esita

perfons, and that there were feveral fathers, who 284. apud Vale-
fium, ibid.

when they reproved their children, propofed to them the

example of Alypius's fon . Ammianus Marcellinus's

character of him agrees upon the whole with that (4) Citatus eft

which Libanius gives him. Citatus eft cum Hierocle cum Herocle filio,

adolefcente indelis

filio adolefcente indolis bone . i . e. " He was fummonedbone. Amm

" with his fon Hierocles, a youth of a virtuous dif- Marcell. ibid.

pofition (4)." pag. 556.
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HIEROCLES, a Platonic Philofopher in the fifth Century, taught at Alexandria

with great reputation, and was admired for the ftrength of his mind, and the beauty

of his noble expreffions (a) . He wrote feven books upon Providence and Fate, and de-

dicated them to the Philofopher Olympiodorus, who by his embaffies did the Roman

Empire great fervices, under the Emperors Honorius and Theodofius the younger (b).

Thefe books are loft, and we know them only by the extracts which are to be met with

in Photius. It appears from theſe extracts that Hierocles had fhewed, that there is a

perfect agreement between Plato's doctrine and that of Ariſtotle, and that they who de-

()Idem, ibid. nied it, did not well underftand the opinions of thefe two great Philofophers (c) . He

racked his brains a thouſand ways to remove the difficulties which occur in the doctrines

of Providence, Fate, and Freewill ; and he pretended that the ground or principle of allthis

confifted in the foul's paffing from one body into another, and in the life which the fouls had

led before they entered into human bodies. He ſpent all his ftrength upon this fubject, fo

that he had none left to think of ftrong arguments proper to eſtabliſh the doctrine he(6)Eis Apoya

(d) Idem, ibid . undertook to prove (d) ; and therefore Photius obferves, that all his great fhew of rea-

foning came at laft to nothing but trifles (e). We may obferve fomething very fingular

in this Philofopher's doctrine ; for he afferted that Plato taught, the world was made

out of nothing [4].

( 1) Photius,

Biblioth. Cod.

251. pag. 1380.

[A] He afferted that Plato taught, the world

was made out of nothing. ] Hierocles ( 1 ) refuted in a

very ftrong manner the Platonick Philofophers, who

afferted, that though God fhould operate eternally by

his power and wisdom, he would yet be incapable of

forming a world without the help of uncreated matter.

Theſe Philofophers maintained that God did not pro-

duce any thing but by co-operation of matter, the

existence or being of which did not depend on him.

Every thing, added they, was potentially contained

in that matter ; God only extracted things from it,

and put them in order. Hierocles argued with a great

deal ofjudgment againſt this Hypothefis ; he afferted

that fuch a work of God would be the effect of an

unneceffary labour, rather than a proof of goodness.

“O πepsεpyśæ µãλλor är en ágæðórntos Dr. Quod fuper-શ

(2) Photius, vacanea potius effet diligentiæ quàm bonitatis Dei ( 2 ) .

For why ſhould he labour to put that in order which

251. pag. 1380. he has not made ? Is not a being that is from all eter-

nity felf-exiftent fufficiently regular ? And is not every

thing that happens to fuch a being against the nature

of it ? And is it not therefore a defect ? Ti yap di μ-

θῶν ἃ μὴ ὑπέζησε διατάττειν πειρᾶται , πάντως πω τῆς εὐ-

ταξίας αυτοῖς ἐν τῇ ἀγενησίᾳ τῆς ἑαυτῶν φύσεως κειμένης ;

τὸ γὰρ ἀγενήτως καθ᾿ ἑαυτὸ ὑφεσὼς εἴ τι πρεσλάβοι , παρὰ

φύσιν προσλήψεται , τὸ δὲ παρὰ φύσιν δατεθῆναι , κακὸν

τῷ μετατρεπομένῳ ὡςε εκ αγαθὸν τῇ λεγομένη ὕλῃ τὸ κοστ

μεῖσθαι, εἴπερ ἀγένητος εἴη μῆ ἀπὸ χρόνο μόνον, ἀλλὰ καὶ

τὸ ἀπὸ αἰτίε. i. e. Why does he endeavour to put

" that into order, which he has not created , fince

things that are not created, are of their own na-

Biblioth. Cod.

He

" ture in a good order ? For if any thing be added to

" what is uncreated and felf- exiftent, it is added a-
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τοῦ τὸ πολύμοχο

darua. In

gasoperofa illamachinatio abit.

Idem, ibid.

από τινος κακο

Be-

gainst nature ; now what is added againſt nature is

" bad ; fo that it is not good to adorn the faid matter,

" fince it is uncreated, not only with regard to time,

" but alſowith regard to the caufe of its exifting ( 3 ) ." (3 ) Idem. ibid.

He infers from thence that God could not have begun

his work but by an evil action (4), namely, by un (4) Τὴν ἀρχὴν

dertaking to deprive a ſubſtance uncreated like him- dias

felfand his own fifter, of her natural condition. Theſe ποιίας ἐνςησάμε

are fuch ftrong arguments ( 5) , that whoever weighs vs. i . e.

them duly, and is concerned for Plato's reputation, “ ginning his

will endeavour to prove, that he did not admit two creation with
collateral principles, both eternal and independent from "an evil action."

Idem, ibid.

each other, viz . God and matter. This is no doubt the

reafon why our Hierocles afcribed to him the doctrine ( 5) Compare this

of a Creation ftrictly fo called. I am apt to think, with what is ob-

that he had read it in the writings of the Chriftians, mark [ R ] ofthe

and that being fenfible of the ftrength of the argu - article EPICU

ments, which fhew the abfurdity of an uncreated Mat- RUS .

ter, and adding to this the moft exalted notions of a

Creator, whofe power and majefty are infinite, he fup-

pofed, for the glory of his feet, that its founder had

known God under the notion of a being, who by a

bare act ofhis will was capableof producing the univerfe.

Ὅτι δημιουργὸν θεόν, φησι , προϋφίτησιν ὁ Πλάτων ἐφεςῶτα

πάσης ἐμφανοῦς τε καὶ ἀφανοῦς διακοσμήσεως , ἐκ μηδινὸς

προϋποκειμένου γεγενημένης . αρκεῖν γὰρ τὸ ἐκείνου βούλημα

εἰς ὑπόςασιν τῶν ὄντων . i . e . " Plato, fays he, fup-

pofed that God is the author of all, and that he

" has produced this whole univerfe with all that is

" vifible

66

" ferved in the re-
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(f) Photius.

m. 1037.

He married only with a defign to get children [ B ].
His wife became pof-

feffed with the Devil (f) . In vain did he uſe the moſt civil expreffions to de-

Cod. 242. pag liver her from that Devil ; the evil fpirit had no regard to his compliments : but Theo-

febius (g) , without underſtanding Magic, exorcifed her fo effectually, that he forced

the Devil to retire. Jonfius, who proves very ftrongly that our Hierocles lived after

difciple of Hiero- Eufebius, is however miſtaken in other particulars [C], namely, in fuppofing that he

was the author of an Hiftory of Apollonius of Tyana, and that the feven books con-

cerning Providence were refuted by a writer named Eufebius, different from him who

wrote the Church Hiftory, &c.

(g) He was a

cles.

(6) Photius,

Biblioth. Cod.

251. pag. 1381.

(7) See the re-

mark [ C] in the

article HEM-

MINGIUS.

(8) Photius,

Biblioth. Cod.

242. pag. 1037.
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" vifible and invifible in it out of nothing that exiſted

before ; becauſe his will alone was fufficient to pro-

" duce whatever exifts (6) ." But it would be very

eaſy to fhew that this is an officious lie, fince Plato does

very clearly fuppofe the being of an independent and

uncreated matter. We may therefore affert, that Hie-

rocles made ufe on this occafion of his skill as much

as he had done in any other ; I mean the fkill of

putting fuch a fenfe as one pleaſes upon an Author's

words (7), or at leaſt offinding two or three different

fyftems in his works. He understood this practice per-

fectly well ; for the two explications he gave of Plato's

Gorgias, were intirely different, and yet they feemed

to agree with the Platonick Doctrine. Theſe are

fports of wit, but which require a moſt fruitful ima-

gination. 'Αντιπαραβαλών τα πρότερα καὶ τὰ ὕστρα εὗρεν

ἐδὲν τῶν αὐτῶν, ὡς ἔπος εἰπεῖν · ἑκάτερα δὲ ὅμως, -

ράλογον ακέσαι, τῆς Πλάτωνος ἐχόμενα , καθόσον οἷόν τε,

προαιρέσεως . τῦτο μὲν ἐν ἐπιδείκνυται , τοῦ ἀνδρὸς ἡλίκον ἦν

ἄρα τὸ τῶν φρενῶν πέλαγος . i . e. “ When his two ex-

plications were compared together, they appeared,

" if I may fay fo, very different ; and yet, which

" looks like a Paradox, both his explications feemed

to agree with Plato's Doctrine. Which fhews how

" fruitful this man's genius was."

[B] He married only with a defign to get children. ]

Damafcius makes the fame obfervation with regard to

Theofebius a Difciple of Hierocles, and this fhews us

that the most celebrated Platonick Philofophers were

perfuaded, that theſe were the true rules and real

bounds ofMatrimony, and that all that went beyond

thefe limits, was a diforder, or at leaſt a licentiouf-

nefs, in which wife men ought not to indulge them-

felves . This Theofebius finding that his wife was

barren, made a ring of chastity, and gave it her. For-

merly, faid he to her, I made you a prefent of a ring

(9) Δακτύλιον of generation (9), but now I give you a ring of con-

soup tinence, which will help you to lead conftantly a
του συμβιώσεως.

i. e. " A ring
chafte life. ' Exipor σos magicóμerov a'si rñç σáppor oi-

xxpics . i . e. " It will always be to you a help to

chaftity ( 10)." You may continue with me, ifyou

pleaſe, and if you can contain yourself ; but if you

(10) Idem, ibid. do not like this condition, you may marry another

man ; I confent to it, and the only favour I beg of

" rendring the
" union fruitful." "

Idem, ibid.

See aljo Plutarch.

55 , 552.
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you is, that we may part friends . She readily ac-

cepted the offer. Here my Author ftops, and leaves

us in the dark ; for we do not know whether the

woman accepted the former or the latter offer. The

Author fhould not have left his account thus ambi-

guous.

pag. 324. He

quotes Photius,

[C] Jonfus, who proves .
that our Hierocles

lived after Eufebius, is however miſtaken in other par-

ticulars. ] His firft Argument is, that Hierocles

mentioned Plutarch the Athenian, who lived after

Jamblichus ( 11 ) . Now the latter flouriſhed under Ju- (11 ) Jonfius, de

lian the Apoftate ; we have ftill fome letters, which Script. Hift. Phi-

this Emperor wrote to him. The fecond argument fopb. pag. 303.

is, that Olympiodorus, to whom Hierocles's Books

were dedicated, did not live before the reigns of Ho-

norius and Theodofius the Younger ; for he wrote an

Hiftory which began with the feventh Confulship of

Honorius, and the fecond of Theodofius the Younger,

and he continued it to the reign of Valentinian, or

to the year 425 ( 12) . Jonfius is in the right on this ( 12 ) Idem, ibid.

foot to maintain, that the fame Eufebius, who wrote

the Church History, the Evangelical Preparation, &c . Cod, 80.

did not refute the writings of this Hierocles ; but he

is miſtaken when he afferts that they have been refuted

by another Eufebius. Here follows the caufe of his

blunder. He imagined that the fame Hierocles, who

compofed the feven books upon Fate, wrote alſo the

Hiflory ofApollonius of Tyanea, entitled, Philalethes,

and of which there is a refutation amongſt the works

of Eufebius. This is miftaking Hierocles the Perfe-

cutor of Chriftians under the Emperor Dioclefian, for

Hierocles a Philofopher of Alexandria under Theo-

dofius the Younger. It is a little furpriſing that Jonfius,

who had a very extenſive and exact Knowledge ofthe

Authors who had the fame name, knew nothing of

the Prefident of Bithinya , and Governor of Alexan-

dria, who vexed the Chriftians fo much, who wrote ( 13 ) Obferve, "

against them, and whofe name was Hierocles. Let us that Dr. Cave,

infer from all this , that this learned man was miſtaken Hift. Literar

in believing that Eufebius refutes our Hierocles's opi- Part 1. pag. 131 .

nions upon Fate. It is certain that Eufebius refuted cenfures thefe

only the opinion of Apollonius, fuch as he had read it two blunders of

Jonfius.
in Philoftratus ( 13 ) ,

Script , Ecclef.

HIERO I King of Syracufe was the fon of Dinomenes and the brother of Gelon, who

after he had invaded the fovereign power at Gela, was fo happy as to fee the city of

Syracufe fubmit to him, when he had no other defign but to reſtore fome citizens of

that City, whom the populace had banished . He was fo well pleafed with this new acquifi-

tion, that of his own accord he refigned Gela to his brother Hiero, and applied himſelf

entirely to the government of Syracufe, employing all poffible means to put that city

(a ) Herodot . lib. in the moſt flouriſhing condition (a). His reign was glorious and happy ; he acquired

7. cap. 155 , 156 a great reputation by his victories, and gained the love of his fubjects by his equity and

(6) Diod. Siculus, moderation (b). Hiero, who fucceeded him, did not follow his fteps ; he was covetous

lib. 1o . cap. 67; and paffionate, and was very far from imitating Gelon's virtuous conduct ; for which

de SeraNuminis reafon ſeveral perfons had a mind to rebel againſt him ; but the memory of his prede-
Vindicta, pag. ceffor was fo dearto them and fo glorious, that it prevented their rebellion (c) . He had

a great mind to put his brother Polyzelus to death, whom the Syracufans loved very

(c) Idem, Diod. much, and whom he fufpected to aim at the fovereign power. He defigned to fend

him to affift the Sybarites, who were befieged by the Crotonians : he defigned, I fay, to

fend him thither, that he might be killed in battle ; but Polyzelus, who perceived his

wicked intention , refufed the employment, and feeing that the King his brother was ex-

tremely exafperated at his refufal, retired to the Court of Theron, who reigned at

(4 ) Idem, ibid. Agrigentum. They were fometime after reconciled by Theron's mediation (d). The

latter might have made an advantage of this miſunderſtanding, but he was an honeſt

man (e), and would reward one kind office with another [A]. His fon Thrafydeus fuc- ( ) Diodor .Sicul .

[4] Theron .... would rewardone kind office

with another.] Whilft Hiero was making prepara-

ibid .

cap. 48.

ceeded

tions to attack Theron, to whoſe court his brother was

retired, the inhabitants of Himera fent him Deputies

lib. 11, cap. 53.

2 to
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ceeded him, and was unfortunate in the war in which he engaged againſt the Syracufans.

Hiero invaded the country of the Agrigentines with a ftrong army, and gained a vic-

(f) Diod. Sicul. tory which made Thrafydeus lofe his crown (f). Obferve here the difference there is

lib. 11. cap . 53. between Poets and Hiftorians. The fame Hiero, who is reprefented as a very accom-

(g) Idem, ibid.

cap. 66. -

(b) Idem, ibid.

cap. 38. pag. m.

397.

(k) See Pindar.

lib. 11. cap. 66.

pliſhed Prince in Pindar's Odes [B], appears to be a very bad King in Diodorus Siculus's

Hiftory. I think, that if the Poet flatters him too much, the Hiftorian does not treat

him with a fufficient impartiality ; for he does not relate all that is to his honour ; I

mean, that Hiero became more moderate, and was very much improved in his morals

by converfing with fome men of wit [ C], whom he loved and loaded with favours . He

died in the city of Catana the fecond year of the 78th Olympiad (g) , after he had reigned Pyrb.odg

near twelve years (b) . It was a city which he had entirely changed, having driven the ibid Commentar.

antient inhabitants out of it, and fettled there in their ftead a Colony of Greeks from Job. Benedicti.

Peloponnefus, and from Syracufe (i) . He changed its name of Catana into that of(?) Diod. Sicul.of ?)

Ætna, and would himſelf be furnamed Etneus, when he was proclaimed Conqueror at Obferve that the

(i) Idem, ibid. the Pythick Games (k) . The folemnities of his burial were like thofe that ufed ancient inhabi-

to be celebrated for heroes (2) . His brother Thrafybulus fucceeded him, but his tyrannical fettled again in

actions forced the citizens of Syracufe to revolt, and they reduced him to fuch ftraits , that city,and de

that he was obliged to fubmit to very hard terms. He retired into Italy in the country ofment railed to

the Locri, where he paft the remainder of his days in a private life. He reigned but lib.6. pag. 185.

The citizens of Syracuſe having reftored the Republican Government, conti-

nued it till the time of Dionyfius's tyranny . This was an interval of threefcore years (m) . (m ) Diod .Sicul .

We may obferve, that it is furpriſing that Dinomenes, Hiero's fon, did not fucceed him. 63.

cap. 49.

(1) Diod. Sicul.

lib. 11. cap. 48.

(2) See Benedic

tus's Commentary
on Pindar, Od. 2.

Olymp. pag. 43.

(3) Concerning

this woman, fee

Diod. Sicul. lib.
11. cap. 26.

(4) See Benedic

tus's Commentary

on Pindar, Od.

2. Olym. pag.

43.

one year.

to offer him their affiſtance, and even to let himknow

that they were determined to live under his Govern-

ment. Thrafydeus, Theron's fon, had been fent to

command them, and had made himſelf odious to them

by his outrages and by his pride. Hiero took hold of

this opportunity, not to profecute his defign of conti-

nuing the war, but to procure a pacification. He gave

the King of Agrigentum notice of what the inhabi-

tants ofHimera contrived. This notice made Theron

take neceffary meaſures to make their plot mifcarry;

and was the reaſon why he made peace with the King

of Siracufe, and restored a good understanding between

the two brothers ( 1 ) . Moreri, quoting the Xith Book

of Diodorus Siculus, afferts, that Hieron routed the ty

rant of Agrigentum, who defpifed him. I could not

find the least hint of this particular in Diodorus Siculus.

Obferve that the Hiftorian Timæus had related, that

Theron not being able to bear that his fon-in-law Po-

lyzelus fhould be abuſed by Hiero, declared war againſt

this King of Syracufe ; but it ended immediately, and

before therewas any act of hoftility committed on either

fide (2) . Let us obferve by the by, that Demarata (3 )

Theron's daughter, was married to King Gelon,

who on his death-bed ordered that ſhe ſhould marry

Polyzelus (4).

[B] Hiero .... is reprefented as a very accomplished

Prince in Pindar'sOdes.] He carried the prize of the

horfe-Race at the Olympick Games, and had the

fame advantage at the Pythick Games, and was alfo

conqueror at the chariot-races. Thefe Victories were

celebrated in a lofty itile by the Poet Pindar (5 ) ; and

you may be fure, that tho' his digreflions fil up above

three fourths of his Odes, yet he does not forget to

obſerve, that Hiero had all the virtues of a good and

(5 ) See the 1ft brave King. Obferve that the infcription of Hiero's

Ode of his 0- ex Voto (6), (or the offering he had vowed) fhews, that

lympicks , and the he carried the prize three times at the Olympick

1st, 20, and 3d Games, twice at the horse-races, and once at the Cha-
of his Pythicks.

riot-races. John Benedictus (in French Benoit) who in

(6) See Paufani- his Commentary on Pindar aflerts (7) , that Hiero car-

as, lib. 8. pag. ried the prize of the horfe-races at the Olympick

687. Games celebrated in the 73d Olympiad, is miſtaken ;

(7) Jo. Benedic- for Hiero was already King of Syracuſe when he car-

tus, in Pindar. ried that prize (8) , and he did not begin to reign at Sy-

Od. 1. Olymp. racufe till the 75th Olympiad (9) . Thefame Commenta-

tor pretends that he died afterhe had gained fuch another

victory in the 77th Olympiad, which is fuppofing that

he reigned above fixteen years, and contradicting the

beft Hiftorians without any reafon.

pag. 2.

(8) Pindar. Od.

1. Olymp.

39.

(9) Diod. Sicul. [C] Hiero became much more moderate, and was

lib. 11. cap. 38, very much improved in his morals by converfing with

fome men of it. He was one of the moft ignorant

men in the world, and as ruftical as his brother Ge-

lon ; but having had a fit of fickneſs, he fpent the

leifure, which the weakneſs of his body gave him,

in converfing with learned men, and became learned

himſelf and when he had entirely recovered his

health, he continued to take a delight in thoſe conver-

He

tants of Catana

Hiero. See Strabo,

lib. 11. cap. 67,

cap. 15.

lian. lib. 4. cap.

15.

fations, and often difcourfed with Simonides, Pin-

dar, and Bacchilides ( 10) . The Author, who ac- (10) Elian.
Div. Hift. lib. 4.

quaints us with this, adds, that he was a great lover

of literature ; that he was very generous ; that he had

an exalted mind ; that he lived with his three brothers

without any miftruft ; that he loved them tenderly,

and was alfo thus beloved by them ; and that his in-

clination to make confiderable preſents , determined

Simonides, though he was then very old, to cross the

fea, and to come to him ( 11 ). There are fome Critics ( 11 ) Idem, ibid.

( 12), who pretend that it is inconfiftent with Chrono- lib. 9. cap. 1 .

logy to fuppofe that Hieron had feen Simonides : but

others fhew that they are miſtaken ( 13 ) . All the an- (12) Biſciola,

tient writers were fully perfuaded of their meeting, and tom. 2. Hor. fub-

converfing together. Xenophon fuppofes a dialogue
cif. lib. 2. cap.

19.

between them ( 14) , which is a very good piece.

Hiero fpeaks there as a man of wit, and of great ( 13 ) See Kuhni-

judgment. The Hiftorian Timus had afferted, that us's Notes on Æ-

Simonides was the mediator of the peace, that was con-

cluded between Hiero and Theron ( 15) . See alſo

Athenæus ( 16) and Paufanias ( 17 ) ; and obferve, that (14) Intitled,

though there were not the leaft flattery in the praifes " Ispov, Tupav

which Pindar and Ælianus beltowed upon Hiero, yet xóc. Hieron , five

one could not infer from thence, that Diodorus Sicu- Tyrannicus.

lus gave a falfe account of him for what he has ob- ( 15) See Bene-

ferved concerning Hiero's covetoufnefs and paffionate dictus's Commen-

temper, might be true with regard to his conduct be- tary on Pindar,

fore he fell fick. I do not obferve this with a defign pag. 43.

to excufe Diodorus in every refpect : I ftill blame

him for not mentioning Hiero's converfion, and for ( 16) Athen. lib.

hinting but too plainly that he never mended his morals. 14. pag. 656.

Μελὰ ἡ τὴν ἹέρωνΘ τελεύτην παραλαβὼν τὴν ἀρχὴν Θρα

σύβελο, ὁ ἀδελφὸς ὑπερέβαλε τῇ κακίᾳ τὸν πρὸ αὐτῶ βα- ( 17) Paufan . libe

σúla ( 18) . i . e. " Hiero being dead, Thrafy. I. pag. 6.

" bulus his brother reigned in his ftead, and exceed ( 18 ) Diod . Sicul.

" ed in wickedneſs his predeceffor." This feems lib. 19. cap. 67.

abfolutely falfe to me, and in my opinion we ought to (19) Plutarch. de

give fome credit to Elian and to Plutarch ( 19), andfera Numinis

to quote this Prince as an inftance, which proves the Vindicta, pag.

truth of the following maxim of Horace :

Nemo adeoferus eft, ut non mitefcere poffit,

Si modo cultura patientem commodet aurem (20) .

" The raſh, the lazy, lover, none's fo wild,

" But may be tam'd and may be wifely mild,

" Ifthey confult true virtue's rules with care,

" And lend to good advice a patient ear.

CREECH.

Ode 2. Olymp.

551. & in A-

popbtbegm. pag.

175.

(20) Horat. Ep.

1.lib. I. ver. 39.

Let us obferve that the diftemper which gave our

Hiero an opportunity to ufe himself to learned con-

verſations, was the Gravel . The Scholiaft on Pindar

(21 ), quotes upon this occafion a work of Ariftotle which (21 ) See Jo. Be-

is loft . Moreri was grofly miſtaken, when he afcribed nedicti Comment,in Pindar. pag.

to Hiero II what relates only to Hiero I. I mean 260, 296.

that learning acquired in bed, &c.

7
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lib. 8. cap. 42.

(*) SeePaufanias, He furvived him, as appears by an infcription of the gifts which his father had vowed to

pag. 687. & lib . Jupiter Olympius (n) . The offerings which this King of Syracufe confecrated in the

6. cap. 12.pag. temple of Delphi were very fplendid (o) . He had no children by his first wife, who

us,

231, 232.
175. See above.

of the article

479.See Athenae- was the daughter of Anaxilaus King of Rhegium, and coufin of Theron (p). But by (r) Plutarch. in

lib. 6. pag . his fecond wife, who was Niocles's daughter, he had Dinomenes, whom I have menti- Apophtheg. pag.

1332 Benedic- oned above (q) . It is pretended that he made him Governor of the city of Catana with the remark [E]

tus's Commentary the title of King ofÆtna [D] . I cannot tell to which of his two wives we ought to DUELLIUS.

Pyth pag . 263. afcribe the anſwer related by Plutarch (r) .

on Pindar, Od. 1.

(9) Ibid.

[D] It is pretended, that he made his fon Governor

ofCatana, with the title ofKing ofEtna . ] They who

pretend this, ground their opinion on the following

(22) Pindar. Od. Words of Pindar (22) .

1. Pyth. pag m.

262, 263.

rea àpatre, velut

i. e.

66

66

Μοῖσα και παρ Δεινομένει κελαδήσαι

πείθεό ποιναν τεθρίππων,
μοι

χάρμα δ' ἐκ ἀλλότριον ν-

καφορία πατέρα .

ἄγ᾽ ἔπειτ᾽ Αἴτνας βασιλεῖ

Φίλιον ἐξεύρωμεν ύμνον.

τῷ πόλιν κείναν θεαμά

τῷ σὺν ἐλευθερίᾳ,

ἙλλίδΘ σάθμας ῾Ιέρων

ἐν νόμοις ἔκισσε .

" Affift me, Mufe, to fing to Dinomenes the

prize carried at the chariot- races, for it becomes

a fon to rejoice for his father's victory . Let us

" afterwards invent an hymn acceptable to the King

" of Etna, for whom Hiero has built a city, the

" liberty of which is fettled by the Gods, and in

" which Hiero publiſhed the Doric Laws." Bene-

dictus's note upon this is as follows . Poflquam Poëta

laudavit Hieronem ab rolexía, & filium Dinomenem à

ftudio in patrem : ad alias ejufdem Dinomenis laudes di-

greditur: quem Etna regem appellat : nam illam à

Je conditam Hiero dedit filio adminiftrandam : eumque

ducem Ætnæorum conftituit. i . e. " After the Poet

" has commended Hiero for his happiness in his chil-

" dren, and his fon Dinomenes for his love and re-

fpect for his father, he proceeds in a digreffion to
66

66
praife Dinomenes upon other accounts, and he

" files him King of Etna, becauſe Hiero having

" founded that city, gave the government of it to his

" fon, whomhe made King or Commander ofthe Et-

" neans." This makes us wonder the more to fee that

Thrafybulus fucceeded to Hiero. I am apt to think,

that the Syracufans favoured the brother rather than

the fon, in order to do more honour to Gelon's me-

mory. For Dinomenes, Hiero's fon, was only Gelon's

nephew ; whereas Thrafybulus was Gelon's brother.

So that by raifing them to the throne, who were Ge-

lon's nearest relations, the Syracufans fhewed very

plainly, that they looked upon him as the chief foun-

dation of any perfon's pretenfions to the crown.

HIERO II , King of Syracufe, was defcended from the family of Gelon, who had

reigned in the fame place ; but his mother being a fervant, his father Hierocles looked

upon him as a child who was a difgrace to his family, and therefore he abandoned him to

(a) Ex Ancilla the care of fortune (a) , that is to fay, that he expofed him. The bees nurfed him for

natus ac propte feveral days ; and the Soothfayers declaring that this was a fign that he would be a King,

deboneftamentum Hierocles had him brought home again, and took all poffible care of his education. The

generis, expofitus child made a confiderable progreſs, and diſtinguiſhed himſelf ſeveral ways. He becamefuerat. Justin.

lib. 23. cap. 4•
a perfectly handfome and ftrong man, he ſpoke with a very good grace, and he fought

very often with thoſe who challenged him, and was always the conqueror. He received

(b) A Pyrrbo as a reward a great many military gifts from Pyrrhus (b). When Pyrrhus was gone,

rege multis mili-the Syracufans made him Prætor [A] ; and as he acquitted himſelf of that office with

matus eft,Hem, a great deal of prudence, all the cities agree unanimoufly to chooſe him their Captain

taribus donis do-

ibid.

(1) Polybius ,

lib. 1. cap. 8.

General against the Carthaginians, and they raiſed him afterwards to the Throne (c) . (e) Juſtin , lib .

Soon after he carried on a vigorous war againſt the Mamertines, whom he had already 23. cap . 4.

defeated on fome occafions ; and he propofed to drive them out of the city of Meffana * , * Now Mejjina.

which they had feized againſt the Law of Nations . As they did not find themfelves in

a condition to refift him, they applied themſelves, fome to the Carthaginians , and

others to the Romans. The question whether they fhould be affifted was ſtrongly de-

bated at Rome, and at laft paffed in the affirmative ; and this was the beginning of the

Punic War. The Conful Appius Claudius, who was fent to the affiftance of the Ma-

mertines, landed with his army in Sicily, in the year 490 after the building of Rome.

The Mamertines gave their city up to him, and obliged the Carthaginian General, who

commanded

[A ] The Syracufans made him Prætor. ] I have been

contented with following Juftin's compendious ex-

preffions ; but I fhall give here a more particular ac-

count of this fact, which is imperfectly related by that

Author. I obferve then, that there was a mifunder-

ſtanding between the Citizens of Syracufe, and their

army ; and that the army being encamped near Mer-

gana, proceeded to the election of the Magiftrates, and

conferred that dignity on two Officers of the army,

Artemidorus, and Hiero. The latter being intro-

duced into the City by the fecret intrigues of his

friends, overcame all the oppofitions of the contrary

party, and behaved himſelf with fuch moderation

and generofity, that the inhabitants confented to own

him for Prætor, though they looked upon thofe af-

femblies as unlawful, in which the foldiers pretended

to chooſe the Magiftrates ( 1 ) . Polybius, who is my

voucher here, relates two inftances of Hiero's policy.

The first is, his putting a top to a diforder which

was very prejudicial to the State. The Syracufans,

who continued in the City whilft the army and the

Prætors were in the field, raiſed a thouſand feditions,

and laboured to make innovations in the Government :

it was therefore neceffary, that when the army was

abfent, fome perfon fhould keep the Citizens in awe.

Leptines was very proper for this defign, for he had a

great many clients in the City, and great credit

with the people. Hiero therefore made fure of him,

by marrying his daughter, and by this means he pro-

vided for the public tranquillity at Syracufe, whilft he

fhould be abroad atthe head of the army. His fecond

ftroke of policy was his getting rid of the old foreign

foldiers, who were mutinous and diffolute. He took

the field with a pretence of attacking the Mamer-

tines ( 2) ; and when he came in fight of the enemy, (2 ) This was the

he divided his army into two bodies, the one com-namewhich thoſe

pofed of the foldiers who were Syracufans, the other foldiers took who

of the foreigners ; he put himself at the head ofthe for- mafters ofthe

mer, as though he defigned to affault the enemy ; and city of Mefiina

left the latter expofed to the fury of the Mamertines , who by artifice. See

cut them in pieces. He railed other troops, and at- Polyb. lib. 1 .

tacked the enemies fo opportunely, that he gained a

glorious victory over them . He was chofen King ( 3) Takenfrom

after this great action ( 3) .

made themfelves

cap. 7.

Polybius, lib. I.

cap. 8, 9.
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commanded in their citadel to leave it. The Carthaginians befieged Meffina, and en-

tered into an alliance with Hiero, who joined his army with theirs. The Roman Conful

refolved to give them battle, and attacked firft the Syracufans ; the fight was fharp ;

Hiero behaved himſelf with a great deal of courage ; but he was routed, and thought-

fit to return to Syracufe. Appius Claudius having alfo gained a victory over the Cartha-

ginians, was mafter of the country, and advanced to Syracufe, and befieged it. Hiero

obferving that all Sicily was under a confternation, and that the army of the Carthagi-

nians was very much weakened, made fome propoſals of a peace to the Romans ; his

propofals were accepted, and from that time till his death he continued faithfully at-

(1) Ex Polybio, tached to the intereft of the Romans (d), and gave them all poffible proofs of the moft

lib. 1. cap. 10, fincere friendſhip [B]. If he had lived but five or fix years, after he entered into an alli-
&feq.

ance with them, and if we fhould judge of things according to the practice ofthis age, we

Extr.

:

[B] Hegave the Romans all poffible proofs ofthe most

fincere friendship. ] I fhall relate what he did, when

the affairs of the Romans were, in very great confu-

fion after the battle, which Hannibal gained near the

(4)In the year lake called Thrafymenus (4) . This was the third

537, fince the
battle they had loft in Italy, fince Hannibal entered

building of Rome. that country, that is to fay, in one year only.

This would be more than fufficient at this time, to

make a Prince forfake his allies, and fide with the

conqueror ; a Prince, I mean , whofe dominions ſhould

be fituated, as Syracufe was with regard to the Re-

public of Carthage. Yet Hiero followed only the

rules of Generofity ; he continued a conftant friend to

the Romans, and fent them a powerful fupply. Read

f ) Titus Livius, the following words of Livy (5 ) . Per eofdem dies ab

F. 22. pag. 340, Hierone claffis Hoftium cum magno commeatu acceffit.

341. See alfo

Legati Syracufani in fenatum introdu&ti nunciarunt, cæsValerius Maxi-

mus,lib. 4. cap. dem C. Flaminii confulis exercitufque allatam adeo ægrè

8. num. 1. in tuliffe regem Hieronem, ut nulla fua propria, regniquefui

clade moveri magis potuerit. Itaque, quamquam probè

fciat magnitudinem populi Romani admirabiliorem propè

adverfis rebus, quàm fecundis, effe, miffa tamen à fe

omnia, quibus à bonis fidelibufque fociis bella juvari fo-

leant. Que ne accipere abnuant, magnoperè fe P. c.

orare, Fam omnium primum ominis caufa victoriam

aureampondo cccxx . afferre fefe ; acciperent eam, tene-

rentque haberent propriam & perpetuam. Advexiffe

etiam trecenta millia modiûm tritici, ducenta hordei, ne

commeatus deeffent . Et quantum præterea opus effet, &

quòjuffiffent, fubvecturos . Milite atque equite fcire nifi

Romani Latinique nominis non uti populum Romanum

levium armatorum auxilia etiam externa vidiffe in caftris

Romanis. Itaque mififfe mille fagittariorum acfundito-

rum aptam manum adverfus Baleares ac Mauros, pug-

nacefque alias miffili telo gentes. Ad ea dona confilium

quoque addebant, ut prætor, cui provincia Sicilia eve-

niffet, claffem in Africam trajiceret, ut & Hoftes in

terra fua bellum haberent, minufque laxamenti daretur

iis ad auxilia Annibali fummittenda. Ab fenatu ita

refponfum regi eft , Virum bonum, egregiumque focium

Hieronem effe, atque uno tenore, ex quo in amicitiam pa-

puli Romani venerit, fidem coluiffe, ac rem Romanam

omni tempore ac loco munificè adjuvife : id, perinde ac

deberet, pergratum populo Romano effe. Aurum & à

civitatibus quibufdam allatum, gratia rei accepta, non

accepiffe populum Romanum : victoriam, omenque acci-

pere : fedemque ei fe diva dare, dicare Capitolium, tem-

plum Jovis Optimi Maximi. In ea arce urbis Rome

facratam, volentem propitiamque, firmam ac ftabilem

fore populo Romano. Funditores, fagittariique, & fru-

mentum traditum confulibus. i. e. " At that time a

" fleet, fent by Hiero, landed at Oftia, laden with a

great deal of provifions . The Embaffadors of Syra-

" cufe being admitted into the Senate, declared that

" Hiero was fo much grieved at the death ofthe Con-

" ful C. Flaminius, and at the flaughter of their army,

" that no misfortune of his own or of his Kingdom

" could afflict him more. And though he was fen-

" fible that the Majefty of the Romans was in a

manner more wonderful in their adverfity, than in

" their profperity ; yet he fent them all the affiftance

that is ufually expected in war from good and

" faithful allies. And he earneftly defired the Fathers

not to refufe that affiftance. The Embaffadors ad-

" ded, that they had brought with them, first of all ,

" as a good omen, a golden ftatue of Victory, of

" three hundred and twenty pound weight, which

they defired the Senate to accept, and to keep for

66

fhould

ever as their own. That they had alfo brought

" three hundred thouſand bufhels of wheat, and two

" hundred thouſand of barley, that they might not

" want provifions ; and if they had occafion for more,

" it fhould be fent to whatever place they fhould or-

" der. That they knew the Romans never made ufe

" of any foot-foldiers or horſemen, but fuch as were

" natives of Rome, or at leaſt of Latium : that Hiero

" had however fometimes obferved , auxiliary troops

66
lightly armed in the armies of the Romans, and

" even fuch auxiliaries as were foreigners ; and there-

" fore he fent them a good number of archers and
66

flingers, whom they might oppoſe againſt the Balea-

" rians, Mauritanians, and other nations who fling

" offenfive weapons from a diſtance . To thefe gifts they

" added a piece of advice, which was, that the Prætor,

" who was to command in Sicily, fhould fail with a

" fleet into Africa, that the enemy might have the

66
war in their own country, and be thus lefs capable

" offending Hannibal freſh ſupplies . The Senate's an-

" fwer to the King was, that Hiero was a good and

" excellent ally to the Romans, who had conftantly

" been faithful to them, from the time he became a

" friend to them, and had at all times and in all places

66

66
generously affifted them : that the people of Rome

acknowledged this with pleasure, as they ought to

" do ; that when fome cities fent them gold, they

" were thankful for the favour, but would not accept

" the gold. But yet they accepted the ftatue of Vic-

tory as a good omen, and would give it a feat in

" the Capital, which was the Temple of Jupiter the

" Great God. That being confecrated in that Tem-

66

46
ple of the city of Rome, the Goddeſs would for ever

" be kind and propitious to the Romans ; laftly,

" that the flingers, the archers, and the provifions,

" fhould be committed to the care of the Confuls."

One can hardly meet with fuch a generous behaviour

in private men towards each other . Gelon, Hiero's

fon, was not capable of following this noble example ;

he left the vanquished party, without minding in the

leaft how much his father would be grieved at it. You

will find Livy's words in the following paffage from

Cafaubon. Fides & vera & conftantia ejufdem (Hie-

ronis) in confervanda Po. Ro. majeftate laudari fatis

pro merito non queat ; quum præfertim ea mox & dein-

ceps perfæpe fecuta fint tempora, quæ ejus conftantiam

eximie probarent. Quot & quantas clades populus Ro.

bello Punico primo, & fecundi initio fit perpeffus, nemo

nefcit. Solent adverfa hominum voluntates & abdita .

mentium nudare. Hieronis propofitum & conftantiam in

fufcepta femel amicitia Romanorum, non Reguli calami-

tas, non Claudii naufragium, non Thrafymenus, non Tre-

bia, poftremo ne Cannenfis quidem dies potuit labefactare.

Manfit inconcuffa illi fides, etiam tunc quum & in Italia

& extra Italiam omnes Po. Ro. focii & amici ad Panos

fortunam fecuti inclinabant . Ne domus quidem Hieronis

tota (verba funt Livii) ab defectione abftinuit. Namque

Gelo maximus ftirpis contempta fimul fenectute patris,

fimul poft Cannenfium cladem Romana focietate ad Panos

defecit . Hiero tamen nihilo fecius immotus ftetit, ceu

Marpefia quædam cautes, eique etiam tunc fides conftitit :

quam etiam ad extremum vitæ conftantiffimefervavit (6) . (6) Cafauboni,

" One cannot fufficiently commend Hiero's fide Commentar, in

lity and conftancy in fupporting the Majeſty of the Polyb . pag. 151,

" Romans ; eſpecially fince there happened foon after,

" and in fucceeding times, fuch exigences as put his

" conftancy to great trial . All the world knows how

many and what great misfortunes befell the Romans

i. e.

66

66

" in
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(*) SeePolyb.

lib . 1. cap. 12.

(f) Paufan. lib.

6. cap. 12. pag.
480.

(g) Idem, ibid.

But obferve that

he afferts, pag.

480. that his

fons raiſed two

LUS.

ſhould have reaſons to wonder at his conftancy. What then ought not our admiration to

be, when we confider that he lived near fifty years after he made that alliance ? This

long reign was very happy ; for Hiero's conduct was attended with fo much prudence,

that he was fafe amongſt his fubjects, and gained great reputation abroad, and all his

affairs, both public and private, fucceeded according to his wifh. He cultivated the

friendship of the Greeks, and was proud of having his fhare in the crowns they diſtri-

buted (e). His fons erected an equeſtrian ſtatue, and another on foot to him at Olym-

pia (f). His fubjects alfo raiſed ftatues to him in the fame city (g). The money he

gave to the Rhodians, and the preſents he fent them, after that great earth-quake, which (4) Athen. lib. 6.

cap. 15. pag . 489 had done a very confiderable damage in their island, and thrown their Coloffus down, pag. 206, &c.

are a very eminent proof of his generofity and magnificence (b). He built a fhip, ARCHIME-

which was one of the moft famous veffels of antiquity . Archimedes (i) had the di-

rection of that work. You will find a defcription of it in Athenæus (k), who quotes a (1) Seethe re-

book written on purpoſe upon this fubject by a certain Mofchian. The 16th Idyl of mark [C].

Theocritus is addreffed to this King of Syracufe, and the author feems to complain that (m)And not 529,

he praiſed him without receiving the leaft reward from him. Hiero wrote fome books

of Agriculture ( ), and died at the age of fourfcore and ten years [C], the fecond year (#) Calvifius, ad

of the 141ft Olympiad, and the 539th (m) fince the building of Rome. He furvived his fuppofes the son

(i) Concerning fon Gelon (n), who had been married with Nereis the daughter of Pyrrhus (0) , and trary,but he is

Hiero took to who had a fon by her called Hieronymus ( P ). He obferved that this Hiero-

des's Geometri- nymus had a great deal of pride, and he was afraid, left the good condition , in which (0) Paufan . lib.

cal Speculations he had fettled his Kingdom, fhould foon be altered under fuch a Prince : he defired 6. cap. 12. pag .

applied to mecha- therefore to reftore the Syracufans their liberty, but his daughters diffuaded him from

Plutarch, inVita it [D] ; and in his old age, he had not that ſtrength of mind which was neceffary.top) Polybius, in

Marcelli, pag. refift the careffes and artifices of theſe two women, who were night and day about

him. He was therefore obliged to leave his Kingdom to his grandfon, under the lib. 24.pag. 382 .

ftatues to him ;

and, pag. 489

but one, and the

Syracufans two

(b) See Polyb.

that they raiſed

lib. 5. cap. 88.

the care which

have Archime-

nical ufes. See

305.

❝ in the firſt Punic War, and in the beginning of the

" fecond. Adverfity does generally difcover men's

" true inclinations, and their moft fecret thoughts.

" But neither Regulus's unfortunate cafe, nor Claudi-

" us's fhipwreck , nor the battle of Thrafymenus, nor

" that of Trebia, nor even the flaughter of Cannæ

were capable of fhaking Hiero's conftancy, or

" weakening in the leaft the friendship he once had for

" the Romans. His fidelity continued firm , even

" when all the allies and friends of the Romans, both

" within and without Italy, were ready to join with

" the Carthaginians, becaufe fortune favoured them.

Nay the very family of Hiero, as Livý tells us,

was not intirely free from defection . For Gelon,

" the eldeft of his children, in fpite of his father's old

" age, abandoned the Romans, and joined with the

Carthaginians, foon after the battle of Canna was

" loft . Yet Hiero ftood unmoved , like a Marpefian

rock, and even then he was faithful, and continued

" fo moſt conſtantly to the end of his life ."
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Let us add another obfervation ; viz. that this

Prince's fidelity for the Romans was fometimes very

burthenfome to him ; for it happened on fome occa-

fions, that the fhips of the Carthaginians made great

(7) See Tit. Liv. havock in his territories (7) . Let us obferve laftly,

22. pag. m. 349. that on his death-bed he recommended tothe guardians

of his grandfon, who was to fucceed him, not to fuffer

any alteration to be made in the alliance, which he

had fo long and fo faithfully kept with the Ro-

mans (8).(8) Livius, lib.

24. pag. 381.

(9) Lucian. in

Macrobiis, pag.

635. tom. 2.

Oper.

[C] Hiero... died at the age of fourfore and ten

years.] Livy afferts it, as you will fee in the follow-

ing remark. Lucian quotes (9) Demetrius Calliftia-

nus, who wrote that Hiero died of fickneſs, aged

fourfcore and twelve years, after he had reigned three-

fcore and ten years. But let us keep to the even num-

ber mentioned by Livy and by Valerius Maximus.

(10) Val . Max. Sicilia rector Hiero ad nonagefimum annum pervenit ( 10) .

lib. 8. cap. 13. i. e. " Hiero the Governor of Sicily lived to be ninety

num. 1. in Ext. " years old." Let us take notice by the by of a

little mistake of Father Hardouin. Hieron, Siciliæ Rex,

quem inter fcriptores de agricultura memorant Varro, &

Columella l. 1. c. 1. cum Attalo Philometore Pergami

rege. Multa de eo præclara babet Valerius Max. 1. 8.*·

( 11) Hardouin, C. 13. p. 405 ( 11 ) . i . e . " Hiero King of Sicily,

" whom Varro and Columella (B. I. Ch . I. ) mention

❝ among the writers on agriculture, with Attalus Phi-

" lometor King of Pergamus . Valerius Maximus re-

" lates a great many honourable particulars of him ."

Confult Valerius Maximus in the paffage quoted by

Father Hardouin ; you will find nothing there con-

cerning Hiero, but the feven words which I have

in Ind. Autor.

Plinii, pag. 115.

guardianship

tranfcribed ; but you will find there a great many cu-

rious things concerning Maffiniffa King of Numidia.

I am perfuaded that a falfe glance of the eye was the

occafion of Father Hardouin's being mistaken. Having

fkipped one line, he imagined that the whole page in

Valerius Maximus related to Hiero : this fkip made

him overlook the word Maffiniffa, which is in the fol-

lowingline; fuch an overlooking is oftener the cauſe

of miſtakes, than fome perfons are apt to imagine.

A writer who is to confult a great many authors,

dwells as little as he can upon every thing in particular ;

his eyes run fwiftly over the pages, they flide fometimes

fo nimbly over certain lines, that there is not the leaſt

notion of it preſerved in the mind. In fuch a cafe a

man connects together in his writings facts which ſhould

be feparated .

To conclude, remember that Hiero did not reign

threescore and ten years, as Lucian afferts ; for he was

Prætor during feven years, before he was proclaimed

King (12) .

as Moreri fays.

ann. Rome 538.

mistaken.

479.

con.

Excerpt. Legat.

cap. 1. T. Livius,

(12)See Cafau

m. 99, 100.

[D] He defired to restore the Syracufans their liberty ; bon, in Polyb.

but his daughters diffuaded him from it. ] It was becaufe Librum 1. pag.

they knew that they and their huſbands would have

the chief management of the affairs of the Kingdom.

Livy defcribes this admirably well. In Sicilia, fays

he ( 13) , Romanis omnia mutaverat mors Hieronis, reg- (13) Titus Living

numque adHieronymum nepotem ejus tranflatum, puerum lib . 24. pag, 381 .

vixdum libertatem, nedum dominationem modicè laturum.

Lætè id ingenium tutores atque amici ad præcipitandum

in omnia vitia acceperunt . Quæ itafutura cernens Hiero,

ultima fenecta voluiffe dicitur liberas Syracufas relinquere,

ne fub dominatu puerili per ludibrium bonis artibus par-

tum firmatumque interiret regnum. Huic confilio ejus

fumma ope obfiftere filia: nomen regium penes puerum

futurum rata, regimen rerum omnium penes fe, virofque

fuos, Andronodorum, & Zoilum : nam ii tutorumprimi re-

linquebantur. Non facile erat nonagefimum jam agenti

annum, circumfeffo dies noctefque muliebribus blanditiis

liberare animum, & convertere ad publicam "privatam-

que curam. Itaque tutores numero quindecim puero reliquit,

i. e. Hiero's death had made a great alteration in the

" affairs of the Romans in Sicily ; Hieronymus his

" fon fucceeding him, a child who would abuſe

" liberty, and much more the fovereign power.

" His guardians and friends were very glad that this

" character of his gave them an opportunity to throw

" him headlong into all manner of vices . Hiero fore-

" feeing this, had fome defign in his old age, they

" fay, to restore the Syracufans to their liberty, left

" the Kingdom, which had been eſtabliſhed by wiſdom

" and prudence, fhould again be imprudently ruined,

" under the government of a child. But his daughters

.6

2 " did
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guardianfhip of fifteen perfons . What the old man had forefeen and dreaded , came

(9)Paufan. lib. 6. really to pafs. Syracufe was in the utmoſt confufion after his death [ E ].

cap. 12.pag. 480. Paufanias, who afferts that Dinomenes killed him (q), is miſtaken.

" did all that was in their power to perſuade him from

" that defign. They knew that the child would have

" the name of a King, but that all the power would

" be lodged with them, and their huſbands, Androno-

" dorus and Zoilus . For theſe were named the firſt

86
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told him is relat-

" Tyrant. His morals answered his haughty appear-

" ance and his drefs ; he fcorned all men, heard them

" with pride, and gave them opprobrious language: it

was difficult not only for ftrangers, but even for his

guardians to have accefs to him ; his licentiouf-

" nefs was unheard of, and his cruelty beyond ex-

" preffion." This young King preferred the alliance
of the Carthaginians before that of the Romans ( 16) . (16) Idem , ibid.

But he had not time to do the former any fervice ; Polyb. in Ex-

pag. 381. See alfo

there was a confpiracy against him, and he was kil- cerpt . Legat . cap ,

led ( 17) . Andronodorus fheltered himfelf as well as 1 .

he could in the ſtrongeſt places of Syracufe, and yet not-

withſtanding the advice of Demarata ( 18 ) Hiero's ( 17) Livius , ibić,

daughter, he fubmitted to the new republican govern-

ment, and was made Prætor . But new troubles arifing , ( 18 ) What the

he endeavoured to make an advantage of them, being ed in the remark

tired with the repeated inftigations of his wife ( 19) . [F] of the article

He adviſed about his undertaking with Themiftius , the PERIANDER

huſband of Harmonia Gelon's daughter, and trufted a towards the end.

player with his defign, who betrayed him ; fo that he

and Themiftius were killed, as they were entering into ( 19 ) Feffus tan-

the Senate-houfe (20) . In order to juftify this murther dem uxoris voci

it was neceffary to acquaint the people with the crime

of thefe two men. The orator who was ordered to do occupandi res,

it, obferved amongst other things , that their wives had dum turbata om-

infpired them with ambition. Hereupon a great out- nia nova atque
incognita libertate

cry was made in the affembly, the people declaring
effent, dum regiis

that theſe women muſt be put to death, with the wholeftipendiispafius

family of the tyrants. Orders were given for it im- obverfaretur mi-

mediately, and thething was done accordingly. Livy, les dum&c.

who relates this ftory, adds to it a reflection concerning Livius, lib. 24.

the capricious and changeable temper of the populace. Pag . 391 .

Sub hanc vocem ex omnibus partibus concionis clamor ori- (20) Idem, ibid ,

tur, nullam earum vivere debere, nec quenquam fupereffe

tyrannorum firpis . Hec natura multitudinis eft : aut

fervit humiliter, aut fuperbè dominatur ; libertatem,

que media eft, nec fpernere modice, nec habere fciunt,

guardians to the young Prince. Nor was it an eaſy

" matter for a man,who was fourfcore and ten years old,

" and night and day befet by the women, who cajoled

" him continually, to have his thoughts free, and ap.

" ply them to public and private affairs. So that he

" left the child under the care of fifteen guardians."

[ E] Syracufe was in the utmost confufion after his

death. ] The first thing that was done was, that they

acquainted the people with Hiero's laft will, and fhewed

them Hieronymus their new King, who was then but

about about fifteen years old . Some perfons appointed

on purpoſe to applaud, approved the laft will ; others

were under the greateſt uneafinefs, and confidered the

Kingdom as an orphan who had loft his father. They

proceeded afterwards to the King's funeral ; and if he

was interred in a folemn manner by the great number

of perfons who attended his burial, it ought to be af-

cribed to the people's affection for him, rather than

(14) Funus fit to his family's care ( 14) . It was afterwards feen that

regium magis a Andronodorus, the deceafed's fon-in-law, and one of

more civium, & Hieronymus's fifteen guardians, declared that the King
cbaritate, quam

cura fuorum cele- was of age to govern the Kingdom, and that the guar-

bre. Tit. Livius, dianfhip was expired. Bythis means he got into his

lib. 24. pag. 381. own hands and for himſelf alone the power of all the

other guardians. A Kingly attendance was foon intro-

duced; and whereas Hiero had always been dreffed like

the other citizens, his grandfon appeared in public

dreffed in a purple habit, with a diadem on his head,

and furrounded with a life-guard. Pride, cruelty, and

diffolutenefs were foon anfwerable to this pompous ap-

pearance, and one would have thought that Hierony-

mus made it his buſineſs, that his fubjects might be

wail the lofs of his grandfather. The Syracufans had

loved him to fuch a degree, that had his grandfon

been poffeffed ofall the good qualities of the beft Princes,

they would hardly have been fufficient to fatisfy them.

How great therefore muft their difcontent have been,

under a fucceffor, who was fo different from Hiero ? I

cannot fufficiently admire the noble expreffions, which

Livy makes uſe of to reprefent this. Vix quidem ulli

bono moderatoque regi facilis erat favor apud Syracufa

nos, fuccedenti tantæ charitati Hieronis. Verùm enim

vero Hieronymus, velut fuis vitiis defiderabilem efficere

vellet avum, primo ftatim confpelu omnia quàm difparia

effent, oftendit. Nam qui per tot annos Hieronem, filium-

que ejus Gelonem, nec veftis habitu, nec alio ullo infigni "

differentes à cæteris civibus vidiffent, confpexere purpu-

ram, ac diadema ac fatellites armatos : quadrigifque

etiam alborum equorum interdum ex regia procedentem,

more Dionyfii tyranni . Hunc tam fuperbum apparatum

habitumque convenientes fequebantur mores, contemptus

omnium hominum, Juperbæ aures, contumeliofa dicta:

aditus non alienis modo, fed tutoribus etiam difficiles : libi-

dines nova, inhumana crudelitas (15) . i . e. " It was

hardly poffible for any good and modeft Prince to

gain the people's favour, coming to the throne after

" Hiero, who had been fo much beloved. But Hiero-

nymus, as though he would have made his fubjects

" wifh again for his grandfather's reign, fhewed by his

" first appearance in the world, the great difference

" there was in every reſpect between their characters.

" For they who for fo many years had obferved that

" Hiero and his fon Gelon did not in the leaft differ

" from the other citizens in their dreſs, nor in any other

" mark of diſtinction, beheld now the Prince dreffed

" in a purple habit with a diadem on his head, and

" attended by a numerous guard ; and coming fome-

" times from his palace in a chariot drawn by four

" white horſes, after the manner of Dionyfius the

(15) T. Livius,

lib. 24. pag. 381.

(a) A city in

Italy.
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bus monentis, nunc

illud effe tempus

:

non fermè defunt irarum indulgentes miniftri, qui

avidos atque intemperantes plebeiorum animos ad fangui-

nem & cædes irritent : ficut tum extemplò Prætores ro-

gationem promulgarunt . Acceptaque penè prius quàm pro-

mulgata eft , ut omnis regia ftirps interficeretur. Mifique

à Prætoribus Demaratam Hieronis, & Harmoniam Ge-

lonis filias, conjuges Andronodori & Themiftii, interfece-

runt (21 ) . i . e . " At this word the whole affembly (21) Idem, ibid.

cried out, that none of theſe women ought to live,and pag. 392.

" that whole family of the tyrants ought to be put to

" death. For fuch is the character of the multitude,

they either obey flavishly, or proudly command.

" Liberty, which is a medium between both, they

know not how to enjoy with moderation, nor how

ufe rightly ; nor are there wanting fome perfons

" who make it their buſineſs to indulge the people's

paffion, and who provoke their eager and immo-

" derate minds to flaughter and bloodshed, as it hap-

pened on this occafion : for the Prætors put the

queftion immediately, and it was carried in the affir-

" mative almoft before it was propofed, the whole

" peoplevotingthat all the royal family fhould be put to

" death. And the Officers fent by the Prætor killed

" Demarata Hiero's daughter and wife to Andronodo-
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rus, and Harmonia Gelon's daughter, and The-

" miftius's wife." There was another of Hiero's

daughters named Heraclea. As foon as the knew that

the Officers came to put her to death, fhe took fanc-

tuary in the chapel of her houſe, and ftayed with her (22) Idem, ibid.

houthold Gods, and employed the moſt moving fuppli- pag. 193 .

cations and the ftrongest arguments to fave her life, or

at least her daughters ; but it was in vain ; they drag- ( 23 ) I ſhall make

ged her out of the chapel, and cut her throat ; her fome reflections
upon this in the

two daughters, who had made their escape out of the remark [C] of

houfe, were killed in the ſtreets (22) . See the mar- the article

gin (23) .

HIERO, a great friend of Nicias, and the Chief or Leader of the Colony that re-

ftored Thurium (a), pretended to be the ſon of Dionyfius furnamed Xaλxòs [A] , that is

HOBBES.

to

(1 )Plutarch. in

[A] The fon of Dionyfius, furnamed Xaλxos.] This ftill extant in Plutarch's time ( 1 ) , His elegies have Nicia, p . 526.

Dionyfius was a Poet, and fome of his poems were been quoted by Athenæus (2), and by Ariltotle (3 ) . (2 ) Ath . lib. 10.

He P. 443. & lib. 15.

(3) Ariftot. Rhetor. lib. 3. cap. 2.

pag. 668,
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to fay, made of Brass, Eneus. He had been educated at Nicias's houfe, who himself

(b) Taken from taught him polite Literature and Mufic ; and Hiero, in return, had recourſe to a great

many artifices to fupport Nicias's intereft (b) . I have met with an error in Amiot, (c) See quotati

and in fome Dictionaries (c).

Plut. in Vita Ni-

cia.

He was alfo an orator ; for he was furnamed Xxxxs being perfuaded to it by his oration (4) . See the mar

only becauſe the Athenians made uſe of brafs money, gin (5 ) .

(5) Obferve that Amiot pretends that this(4) Callimachus, in Tra&t. de Rhetoribus, apud Athen. lib. 15. pag. 669.

Dionyfius was at the Head ofthe Colony that fettled at Thurium. But Plutarch afcribes this to Hiero. Obferve alfo, that Charles

Stephens, Lloyd and Hoffman affert that the Poems which were extant in Plutarch's time, were written by Hiero, which is falfe.

I can fay nothing, but that he taught

She was obliged to diſguiſe herſelf in men's

Athenians, by which the women and the

Agnodice, who fet up for a midwife, was

This ftory is too curious not to be related in

HIEROPHILUS a Phyſician, of whom

Phyfic to a certain Maiden called Agnodice.

(4 ) Athenienfes cloaths ; for there was a Law amongſt the

caverant quinaflaves were forbidden to ſtudy Phylic ( a ) .
fervus aut femina

artem Medicinam the occafion of the altering of that Law.

difceret. Hygin.

a note [A].cap. 274.

ne

(2) Ibid. pag. 30.
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HILDEBERT

on (5).

329.

328.

[A] This flory is too curious, not to be related in a re- any honest women to be met with now-a-days, who in

" that as there were no
mark.] Hyginus tells us,

a full court would dare to lift up their fhift in order

" midwives amongſt the ancients, a great many women to fhew the Judges of what fex they are ? And yet this

" died in labour, becauſe they were afhamed to fend is what Agnodice did in the Areopagus, the moft grave

" for a Phyfician ; and that there was a law amongſt and moſt venerable tribunal that was then in the world.

" the Athenians, by which the women were forbidden Quod cum vidiffent medici, fe ad fœminas non admitti,

to meddle with Phyfick. Wherefore a young maiden Agnodicen accufare cœperunt, quod dicerent eum glabrum

" who had a ſtrong inclination for that fcience, dif- effe & corruptorem earum, & illas fimulare imbecillita-

guiſed herſelf in men's cloaths and ſtudied it . She tem. Quo cum Areopagita confediffent, Agnodicen damnare

" went afterwards to the women who were in labour, cœperunt. Quibus Agnodice tunicam allevavit, & ſe

" and to remove all their fcruples , fhe fhewed them oftenditfæminam effe ( 5 ) . i . e. " The Phyficians feeing (5) Hyginus,

" first of what fex fhe was, and then delivered them . " that they were no longer called by the women, be- cap. 274. pag. m.

" The Phyficians obferving that this made them loſe gan to impeach Agnodice,faying fhe was a man with-

" their practice amongst the women, impeached Ag- out a beard, who debauched the women ; who pre-

" nodice, and charged her with a criminal converfation " tended to have diftempers, that they might have an

" with the women ; they complained even of a certain opportunity to fend for him. The Areopagite

" collufion between them, as though the women pre- being met again to condemn her, Agnodice

" tended fome indifpofitions in order to favour their " took her gown up, and fhewed them ſhe was a wo-

man."
gallant. In a word, they had her condemned by Can one imagine greater impudence than

" the Areopagites , but Agnodice gave in a full court this was ? Had fhe not already given before this ſuffi-

" fuch evident proofs of her innocence in that refpect, cient proofs of her want of fhame ? Could fhe not dif-

" that the Phyficians were obliged to play another cover her fex in a more modeft manner than that

game ; they pleaded the Law, by which all perfons fhe made uſe of with the women ? Que cum credere fe

" of her fexwere forbidden to practife Phyfick . Here- noluiffet, aftimans virum effe, illa tunica fublata often-

upon the Athenian Ladies became parties in the debat fe fœminam effe (6) . i . e. " A woman, in la- (6) Ibid . pag. m.

" caufe, and at their request the Law was amended ; " bour, refufing to truft herſelf in Agnodice's hands,

" fo that it was afterwards lawful for the women to .." the latter took up her gown to fhew that ſhe was a

(1 ) Nouvelles de learn that art ( 1 ) ." The author from whom I have

la Republique des borrowed this paffage makes an obfervation against

Lettres, for Jan. Hyginus.
" Theſe words of Hyginus, fays he (2 ) ,

1686, p. 28 , 29.
are a little inaccurate ; for one might infer from his

" diſcourſe, that fince Agnodice had begun to de-

" liver the women, they did no longer fend for Phy-

" ficians, when they were in labour, which would

prove against this author's own obfervation, that be-

" fore that time they were wont to make ufe of the

Phyficians affiftance . But if he wanted accuracy,

we may however clear him from contradiction, by

" fuppofing his meaning was, that the women finding

" themfelves eafed in their labour by Agnodice, would

" no longer employ any other but her, in their other

" diftempers, in which they had no reason to be

" afhamed to fend for a Phyfician." This author

makes another reflection concerning Hyginus's ob-

ferving that before Agnodice practifed the art of mid-

wifry, feveral women died becauſe they were afhamed

to fend for a Phyſician (3) . " It must be confeffed,

Ifays the author of the Nouvelles de la Republique des

buerunt, unde mu- « Lettres (4) , that modefty is not much lefs fubject
lieres verecundia

" than other things to the whimfical changes of theducta interierant.

Hygin. cap. 274.
" fashion . There was a time when it was the faſhion

to be ashamed of fending for a man-midwife, and

(4) Jan. 1686, we read in a book of Louifa Bourgeois, a very un-

Pag. 30. " derſtanding midwife, that Henry IV recommended

" herto do her duty fo well in delivering Queen Mary

" de Medicis, that there might be no occafion to fend

" for a man, which, added he, would make her mo-

defty fuffer too much. It is now the faſhion not to

" have that modefty ; our age is truly much more

" knowing than the former ages were." This raillery

against our age is not well grounded ; for if on the one

hand there be lefs modefty now in fome refpects, than

there was formerly, on the other hand impudence is not

fo great amongst us, as it was at Athens. Are there

(3 ) Antiqui ob-

ftetrices non ba-

66

66

66

66

66

66

woman." Thofe Prelates, who in order to prove

their innocence fhewed their nakedness to whole Coun-

cils (7 ) , were not by far fo impudent as this Athenian (7) Concerning
Dionyfius, Pa-

Lady.

I have obferved in another place, that Albertus Mag- ftantinople , fee
triarch of Con-

nus pretended to midwifry, if we may depend upon the Nouvelles

fcandalous reports ( 8) . If it be fo, it is a long while Lettres contre

fince the modeity of the Athenian Ladies is out of date . Maimbourg , pag .

And as Albertus Magnus's reputation was very well 686. and add the

eftablifhed, who knows but there were fome women to it : Atteftanti-

who took a pride in being delivered by him ? as the bus Nicephoro &

affected Ladies in Moliere would have every thing be- Zonara , quum

longing to them, even to their very drawers, made by Macedonius Epif-

the beft workmen.

a

following paffage

Arrianorum &

Manichæorum ab

cipus Conftantino-

politanus, fub A-
Since the first edition of this Dictionary was naftafio, falfo at-

printed, I have met with an obfervation in the Acta que factionibus

Eruditorum of Leipfic, which will furniſh me with

Supplement to this Article . It muſt be confeffed, fay adolefcentutis , in-

the Authors of that Journal, that the French are morepura Veneris ;

proper than any other nation , to teach us the method Methodius Patri-

of affifting the women who are in labour. Not be- archa, fub Mi-

cauſe the French have a more happy genius, but be. chaele,fupri ac-
cufati effent ; am-

cauſe they have often an opportunity to be prefent at bos ut convince-

a woman's delivery. It is now the faſhion in France, rent mendacium,

that even new-married women are not at all afhamed tunicâ fublatâ

to be ſeen and handled by the Chirurgeons without the oftendiffe , virili

bus je carere: &
leaft fcruple, and women of all conditions defire that exinde à crimini

a Chirurgeon be with them, and affift them when bus illis liberos

they are near their time. There is a quite different arque

cuſtom amongst the other nations, for the women ge- fuille pronunciatos.

nerally speaking, and eſpecially thofe that have been Salmuth . in Pan-

but lately married, are fo bafhful and fcrupulous, that

they can hardly be perfuaded to fuffer themfelves to

be examined by their Midwives, or by their female (8) See his arti

friends ; they are determined to it only in cafe of cle remark [B].

neceffity, and when their pains are fo violent that it

overcomes their reluctancy. As I have not tranflated

the

immunes

cirolum, Part 2.

pag. 88.
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Sect. 10. pag.

470. 3

HILDEBERT, Biſhop of Mans, and afterwards Archbishop of Tours in the 12th

Century, had led a very diffolute life before he was raiſed to the epifcopal character [ A] . It

is to no purpoſe that fome perfons pretend to diſpute it againſt the Annalift of the Church

of Rome [B], and object to him the difcoveries of a critic . Father Maimbourg fuc-

cessfuly expatiated upon an action of this Prelate [C] , with a defign to abuſe the few Bi-

66

66

fhops,

de Sablé, pag.

107, 108.

bere judico, ut quæ rectè & verè ab eo dicta funt,

ea ut pro veris habeantur, enitar quoad poffum (3) . (3 ) Menage, Hift.

i . e. " Ildebert, a man eminent in his Epifcopal func-

" tions, had led a diffolute life before he was made a

Biſhop, as appears from Ivo's 277th Letter. For

they who obftinately deny that our Ildebert is men-

" tioned in that letter, muft pretend, in my opinion,

" that we fhould blindly believe them upon their

" word. For what other perfon was elected Biſhop of

" Mans, in Ivo's time, but Ildebert ? who, we know,

was raiſed from an Archdeacon to the Bishop's fee,

" which Ivo alfo obferves. I do not obſerve this with

66

66

66

the paffage from the Journal of Leipfic word for word,

I fhall tranfcribe it here that the reader may fee I

have given the ſenſe of it with all the fidelity that is

requifite. Non eft negandum, de adjuvandis parturienti-

bus Gallos pra cæteris nationibus nos inftruere poffe, non

ingenio, fedoccafione, qua licet illis quamfrequentiffime

partui adeffe, feliciores . Ita enim moris apud ipfos effe,

utpofito pudore, etiam recens nuptæ ad tactum atque ex-

plorationem omnem chirurgos admittant faciles, &par-

tus tempore præfentes atque adjutores fæminæ quælibet

eos expetant. Quod longe fit aliter apud cæteras na-

tiones, ubi plerumque vix perfuaderi poffunt uxorcula,

imprimis nuper in matrimonium dulæ, ut obftetricibus "

propriiquefexus amicis fuisfaciant copiam, nifi doloribus

(9) Altor. Erud. ac neceffitate villa (9) . Thus the Authors of the Jour-

Supplem. tom. 2. nal of Leipfic fpeak in the beginning of their account

of a Book publiſhed by a Chirurgeon of Paris ( 10) in

the year 1694 with this title, La Pratique des Accou

" The Practice of Midwifry." This

Chirurgeon did not publifh his Obfervations till after

a long courfe of Experience ; for he had been prefent "

at the delivery of four or five thousand women. An-

other chirurgeon of the fame city (11 ) publiſhed the

next year a Book entitled, Obfervations fur la Groffeffe

& Accouchement des Femmes. i. e. " Obfervations

upon the women's pregnancy and delivery." This

work contains feven hundred choice obfervations out

of about three thouſand more which the Author had

made ( 12 ) . This is fufficient to prove that it is very

much the fafhion at Paris to fend for men-midwives

inftead of women. Time will come perhaps, when

the fame fashion will prevail almoft through all Eu-

rope ; fhame and modefty will have the fate of a

thouſand other things, which are ſubject to the fan-

taftical and inconftant laws of cuſtom.

(10) Called Phi- chemens. i. e.

lip Peu.

(11)Named

Francis Man-

riceau.

(12)Seethe A4

Eruditor. for

Jan. 1695, pag.

42.

64

[A] He had led a very diffolute life before he was

raifedto the epifcopal character. ] Even after hewas pro-

moted to the dignity of an Archdeacon, he took fo

many concubines that he had a very great number ofba..

ftard fons and daughters. This is what Ivo Biſhop

(1) This letter is of Chartres wrote to him ( 1 ) . Dicunt quidam de må-

the 277th. See joribus Cenomanenfis Ecclefiæ, qui antealtam vitam

Menage, Hift. de tuam fe noffe teftantur, quod ultra modum laxaveris

Sable, pag. 107. fræna pudicitia, in tantum ut poft acceptum Archidia-

conatum accubante lateribus tuis plebe muliercularum,

multam genueris plebem puerorum & puellarum. i. e.

" Some of the most ancient Perfons of the Church of

" Mans, who declare that they are very well ac-

quainted with your former way of living, affert,

" that you indulged yourſelf in fenfual pleaſures to

" that degree, that after you was made an Archdea,

con, you used to lie with a whole tribe of Con-

" cubines, by whom you have got a vaft number of

" boys and girls."

Butenfis.

66

་ ་

" To Al-

66

a defign to afperfe the Author, who is of a contrary

opinion, but only becauſe I think I owe that juftice

" to Cardinal Baronius of immortal memory, to prove,

as much as lays in my power, that to be really

" true, which he has afferted with reafon and truth.”

Monfieur Menage adds feveral very good obfervations

to thefe Arguments of Father Sirmond. " Ildebertus,

faysbe (4), is the fame name with Aldebertus ; and (4) Ibid. pag.

Ildebert, Bifhop of Mans, calls himself Aldebertus 108 .

" in one of his Letters printed in the 13th Volume of

" the Spicilegium. Ranulpho, Dei gratia, Dunelmenfi

" Epifcopo, omni bonore &gratia fublimando, Aldeber-

66 tus bumilis Cenomanorum Sacerdos . i . e . To Ranul-

" phus, by the Grace of God, Biſhop of Durham ,

" worthy of all honour and grace, Aldebert, an hum-

" ble Priest of Mans. Thus he is alfo called in a

" Record ofthe Abby of Etival , quoted by Monfieur

" Pavillon in his Notes on Arbriffel's Life. Alde-

" berto Epifcopo Cenomanenfi, for thus we ought to

" read his name in that paffage, and not Alberto * E- * But Alberto has

" pifcopo Cenomanenfi, for there never was a Biſhop of there by abbrevi

perhaps been put

" Mans named Albertus. In a Record of the Abby ation for Ade-

" ofFrontevaux, cited by Cofnier in his notes on Ar- berto, and Alber-

" briffel's Life, he is alfo called Audebertus, which is tus is perhaps the
" the fame as Aldebertus. Courvaifier in his Life of'fame name with

Aldebertus.

" Ildebert fupport Ivo of Chartres's affertion by the

" following paffage of the Necrologus † of St. Peter de

" la Cour du Mans. Tertio Idus Augufti, obiit Ger-

vafius, Hildeberti Prafulisfilius ; matris Ecclefia ca

" nonicus, qui vivens ad hujus Ecclefiæ fervitium quan-

" dam contulit Bibliothecam ; cujus anima quiete fru-

" atur æterna. i . e. Auguft the 11th died Gervaſe,

" Biſhop Hildebert's fon, and a Canon of our mother

" the Church ; who in his life time beſtowed a Library

" for theufe ofthis Church. May his foul enjoy eternal

" reft. Courvaifier pretends that this Gervafe was the Bi-

66

66

66

the dead, or bill

of

A catalogue of

mortality.

fhop's baftard ; Bondonnet maintains that hewas only

" his fpiritual fon . But this Prelate's delicta juventutis

" (i. e. The Sins of his Youth) are mentioned, in the

" Lives of the Bishops of Mans, publiſhed by Dom.

" Mabillon in the third volume of his Analeta, which

again confirms the account given in Ivo of

Chartres's Letter." Monfieur Menage quotes in

additions ( 5 ) two records cited by Father de la ( 5 ) Page 310.

Mainferme (6) , in which our Hildebert is called Au-

debertus . So that Juret's cenfure (7) falls to the ground (6) In Clypeo

with all the commendations which Father Maimbourgbraldenfis Ordi-

beſtows upon him. See the following Remark.

his

Fonte-

404. and Moreri

nis, pag. 62, 63.

[C] Father Maimbourgfuccessfully expatiated upon an

action of this Prelate. ] He first commended this (7) Voffius, de

Bishop ; the bleffed Hildebert, faid he (8) , Bishop of Hift. Latin. pag.

Mans, and afterwards Archbishop of Tours, has been after him have

one of the moſt holy and moft learned Prelates the admitted that

Gallican Church ever had. " We have fome Letters cenfure.

" and fome other beautiful works of his in the col-

" lection of the Fathers. St. Bernard ftiles him the (8) Hift . duLu-

" excellent Pontiffand the chieffupport of the Church ; theranifme,liv. a.

[B] ....... It is to no purpose, that fome perfons "

pretend to difpute it against the Annalift of the Church of

(2) Notis in Ep. Rome.] Juret (2 ) cenfures Baronius for alerting in his

277. Ivonis Car- Annals upon the authority of this Letter ofIvo of Char-

tres, that Ildebert was given to women before be

was a Bishop, and he pretends that this letter was

written to one Aldebert, and not to Ildebert . Alde-

berto Cenomanenfis Ecclefiæ electo. i . e.

" debert Biſhop elect of Mans." Thus that letter is in-

titled at the end of the manuscript of Ivo of Chartres's

Letters which is lodged in St. Victor's library .....

But father Sirmond has very well cleared Baronius, in

bis Notes upon Geofrey de Vandôme. Here follow his

words. Ildebertus, vir in Epifcopatu eximius : ante il-

lum vitæfolutioris, ut indicat Ivonis epiftola 277. Quam

quidem , qui de Ildeberto, de quo agimus, fcriptam, per-

tinacius neget, is opinor, claufis oculis fibi credi velit .

Ecquæ enim alia Ivonis tempore Cenomanenfis Epifcopi

electio fuit, quàm Ildeberti ? quem præterea fcimus

ex Archidiacono, quod Ivo notat, ad Epifcopalem Ca-

thedram evectum. Neque tamen hæc ita differo, ut

viri docti, qui contra fenfit, nomini obtrectem : fed

quia immortalis memoriæ Cardinali Baronio me de-

66

" whom the most celebrated writers mention with

great elogium, and whofe Holinefs God himselfwas

" pleaſedtofhew, and to honour bythe miracles which

" were performed at his tomb. And on this occafion,

" I think that to do his memory the Juttice it de-
66

ferves, I am obliged to obferve, that they, who on

" the credit ofa letter of Ivo of Chartres,have afferted,

" that when Hildebert was made Biſhop of Mans,

" he

pag.m.192.

1
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(9) Ibid. pag.

193.

uponfhops , who ftill oppofed the extenfion of the Regale. The remark I ſhall make

this fubject , will contain fome particulars of our Hildebert's life. Illyricus has placed

him amongst the witneffes of the truth, becauſe he wrote a very smart letter against the

Court of Rome [D] . He was not of a diftinguiſhed family [ E] .

66

" he led a very fcandalous life, have miſtaken him

" for another, being misled by the infcription of that

" letter, in which they found Hildeberto, instead of

Aldeberto, which is in the antient manufcripts, as

" Monfieur Juret, to whom we are obliged for this

" important obſervation , proves in his learned notes

" on Ivo of Chartres's life." Father Maimbourg re-

lates afterwards how Hildebert was tranflated from the

Bishoprick of Mans to the Archbishoprick of Tours

by Pope Honorius II . in the Year 1125 ; and he ob-

ferves that this prelate finding that King Lewis the

Big had given two Canonfhips in his diocefe during

the vacancy of that fee, he went himself to court to

make his humble reprefentations to the King (9) . His

Majefty heard him, but as he would not be fatisfied

with the fentence that was given , and demanded a

canonical judgment, all the income of his Archbi-

fhoprick was feized upon becauſe of his obftinacy.

This made him have recourfe to the most humble pe-

titions, and he recommended his cafe to a Bishop, for

whom the King had a great eſteem . I do not write

Nec tamen bac
toyou, fays he , with a defign to complain of the King's

loquor tanquam
vebis clamorem proceedings against me ; nor to rouze you by my expoftu-

fuper Chrifto Do- lation, nor to raise clamours, troubles, feditions, and

mini deponens, forms against the Lord's anointed, nor to demand that

tanquam poftulans the feverity and cenfures of the Church be made use of

Ecclefiafiica rigo against him. Farfrom it ; I only beg of you, that by
Tem difciplina.

Subvenire Eccle- your kind and charitable offices, you would prevail upon
fice & mibi per his Majefly, not to exert the weapons of his and

veftrum deprecor indignation against a poor Bishop, full ofyears, and who

interventum, & defires nothing but reft . Father Maimbourg does not

Regi ex charitate

fuggeri,nefagittas omit to obferve, that the King kept the upperhand, and

fuas in fene com- had the full enjoyment of his right, and that Honorius a

pleatfacerdote. very boly Pope, and this Archbishop's great protector,

Hildebert. Epift . did not findfault with it. Thus you fee how this Hi-

6. apud Lucam ftorian found an opportunity to infert in his Hiftory
Dacherium , tom. of Lutheranifm an epifode concerning the affairs of

13. Spicilegii.

the Regale , with a defign to pay his court to the

King, by rendering the conduct of the Bishop of Pon-

niers and that of Pope Innocent XI odious . He did

the fame with regard to all the affairs of his time,

as it is objected to him in the fourth and fifth letter

of the general cenfure of his hiftory of Calvinism +.+ Critique gene

rale du l'Hiftoire

du Calvinisme,

written by Mr.

Bayle himself.

anger

ten.

66

46

in the next page,

that Hildebert

Coeffeteau ( 11 ) does not deny that the Letter to Ho- (11 ) Réponse as

norius was written by Hildebert, but he has not the Myere d'In

fame opinion of the other. It is not at all probable, fays quité, pag. 757.

he, that Hildebert , wrote that letter, confidering not

only, that it is not to befound, either amongst thofe that

are printed, or amongst thofe that are manufcript, which

Igot with feveral other scarce books from Meffieurs Du

Puy . but also because if we except the follies of

this Prelate's youth, we find that he was always very

modeft, and had conftantly a very great refpect for the

holy fee, as we shall fhew immediately ( 12) . Let us ( 12 ) He obſerves

obferve further, that neither Vignier, nor Illyricus, nor

du Pleis tells us upon what ſubject that letter was writ- being perfecuted

They give us only a fragment of it without any by the King of

title, or any other mark by which we may discover the Englandin the

true Author of it . It is reaſonable to relate what was year 1107, went

anſwered to this. " Ifthis way of reaſoning is good, to implore Pope

Pafl's advice

we ſhall get a double advantage by it, and we shall and liftance,

" infift with much more reaſon, and better vouchers, and that having

upon his party's bafe impofition in forging of new held a Synod at

pieces, and falfifying the antient writings . Illyricus Nants under Ho-

having met with this letter amongit the others, that Pone the

publiſhed the very words of it, which appear very acts of it.

plainly not to be of his invention . If he, and the

" others after him, quote it without mentioning the

" title or fubject of it, this ought not to appear new ( 19) Rivet, Re-

" to those who have feen his printed Letters, amongst marques fur la

which there are a great many, concerning which it Réponse au My-

" is impoffible to guefs to whom they were written ,flere d'Iniquité,

" and to know particularly upon what ſubject ( 13 ) . '

Thus fpeaks Rivetus . He obferves a little lower, that (14) In Examine

" Gretler (14) cannot believe that the 82d Letter, which Myfterii Pleffa-

Speaks offuppreffing or regulating the appeals to Rome, ani , pag . 376.

came from Hildebert, though Coeffeteau afferts,

" it is really his ." The curious may confult Father ( 1 ) See the

Hommey's Supplementum Patrum, which contains fe- Acta Erud.Lipf.

veral pieces of Hildebert, with notes on his Letters, 1685, pag. 465.

and an addition of the name of the perfons, to whom (16) Suite du

they were written (15) .

66

66
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norius, be fent

Part 2. pag. 240.

Menagiana, pag.

Vandômois :

[ E ] He was not of a diftinguished family . ] " There 103. ofthe Dutch

" is near Montoire in the Province of Main a place edition.

" called Lavardin, from which a very illuftrious fa- ( 17) Biblioth.

mily of the Vandômois take their name ..... La Françoiſe, p. 190.

" Croix du Main afferts in his Bibliotheque, in the

" Article of James Lavardin, that Hildebert Biſhop the family of the
(18)He speaks of

ofMans was of that family, which is not true. He Lavardins near

" was a native of the place called Lavardin , but not Montoire in the

" of the family of that name ; he was a man of great which is different

" learning and merit, but of a mean extraction (16) ." from that of La-

Here follow la Croix du Maine's words ( 17) . This vardin fix leagues

family of the Lavardins ( 18) has ufually produced learneddiftant from

men even from the remoteft antiquity. For Hildebert, Mans , the Lords

Bishop of Mans and afterwards Archbishop of Tours bore the furname

above five hundred years ago, was of that family, and et Beaumanoir.

was furnamed of Lavardin, and in his time he was and are originally

reckoned the most learned Poet and Orator, as appears come from Brit-

alfo from his Latin Epiftles and Poems.

[D] He wrote a verysmart Letter against the Court

of Rome. ] The defcription he makes of the vices of

that court is very lively , and I think it loft nothing "

of its ftrength in the French tranflation, which Mon-

(10) In pag. 280, fieur Du Pleffis Mornai made of it ( 10) . Hildebert

of his Myfere was ftill but Biſhop of Mans when he wrote that letter ;

d'Iniquité.
but when he wrote another to Honorius II , com-

plaining that all the caufes were carried to Rome by

way of appeal, he was Archbishop of Tours. He wrote

a defcription of Rome in verfe, which ends with theſe

two lines.

Urbs fælix, fi vel dominis urbs illa careret,

Vel dominis effet turpe carerefide.

" Happy city, if it had no Mafters ; or if its maf-

ters were afhamed to want faith ."
66

HILTEN (JOHN) a German Cordelier, pretended to ground his predictions on the

Prophet Daniel's Book in the year 1485 [4]. Melanchthon, who had feen the original

of this work, relates, that the author foretold that the Pope's power would begin to decline

in the year 1516, and that afterwards it would draw nearer and nearer to its ruin, and

[A] He pretended to ground his predictions on the Pro-

phet Daniel's book in the year 1485. ] I met with this

date in a paffage quoted by Melchior Adam, in which

we fee in what Univerfity this Cordelier ftudied . Ego

(1) Apud Mel olimjuvenis, it is Hilten that fpeaks (1 ) , almæ matris

chior Adam, in Univerfitatis Erpburdenfis alumnus , ardens philofophus :

Vitis Theol. p. 3. nunc fenex exuli folitudini deditus ab anno Chrifti mille-

fimo quadringentefimo feptuagefimo primo, in hunc annum

millefimum quadringentefimum octogefimum quintum ejuf

dem Domini Jefu Chrifti voluntate : qui & me inftiga-

vit ex fuo libro cognofcere veritatem, contra vacuos er-

rores de futuro tempore nunc volantes. Quam me folum

fcire amor Dei &proximi non finit, fed & aliis piis &

benevolis impertiri admonet. i. e. “ I who in my youth

66

66

66

66

be

" have been educated in the University of Erford,

" and who was a zealous Philofopher, have now in

my old age been confined to a folitary banishment

" from the year of our falvation 1471 , to this year

1485 by Chrift's will , who alfo has prompted me

to study the truth from his book, againſt the idle

errors, which are fpread abroad concerning future

events ; nor does the love of God and of my neigh-

" bour fuffer me to keep the truth to myself, but

" commands me to impart it to all pious and well-

" difpofed perfons ." Notwithſtanding this paffage,

Melchior Adam afferted a few lines before he tranfcrib

ed it, that Hilten lived in the XIVth Century . This

is a want of attention very common with writers.

66

ofwhich family

tany.
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lanchthon to Ma-

65th of the 2d

exquirendofine

Theolog. pag. 5.

be never reſtored ; and that about the year 1600 the Turks would reign in Italy and in (e) Muleusfuit in

(a ) Taken from Germany (a) [ B]. Some relate (b), that he foretold that the world would fee a very mundi. Melchior

a Letter of Me cruel man in the year 1600, and that Gog and Magog, would reign over all Europe in Adam, in Vitis

thefius.It is the the year 1606. After he had endeavoured with a great deal of labour to find when the

world would end (c), he concluded at laft that it would be in the year 1651 (d) , (d) Idem, ibid.

of the London Monfieur du Pleffis-Mornai extracted from theſe predictions only what ferved his purpoſe (e) See the re-

[C] . Hilten imagined that charity would not fuffer him to conceal the knowledge ofmark [4].

(b) See Freher. futurity , which God had communicated to him (e). It is faid he died in the year (f) Freherus, in
Theatre, pag. 97.

1502 (ƒ).

book, pag. 259.

edition 1642.

Theatrum, p. 97.

(2 ) Virg. Æn.

lib. 2. ver. 128.

(3) Apud Mel-

chior Adam, in

Vitis Theol. p. 4.

66
[B] He foretold that the Turks would reign in Italy grant it is true, as long as they are really Chrift's

and in Germany. ] He feemed to promise that the " Vicars. But read St. Briget's Revelations, and you

Turks would, by the means of a very great reforma. " will fee how Chrift complains of the corruption

tion, be the ruin of Popery : but thofe that had re- " of that Vicarſhip. For which reafon God put a

formed themſelves were afterwards to deftroy Maho- " fword into Mahomet's hand, who will restore that

metifm, and then the Emperor of the Romans was to " Monarchy from the Vicar to his Lord Jesus Christ,

refign his Crown to Jefus Chrift, never to recover it by reforming both the Vicar himself and all the

" Chriftians. Who being perfectly reformed will

" rife againſt Mahomet's feet, and deftroy it ; after

" which the laft Roman Emperor will effectually re-

" fign to Jefus Chrift his royal Crown, and all his im-

any more.

Ita digerit omnia Calchas (2) .

" Thus Calchas ordered every thing.

It appeared from the event, that John Hilten was not

much better acquainted with futurity, than this Sooth-

fayer ofthe Greek army. Let us tranfcribe his own

words (3) . Plures gloriantur Romanum Papam effe mo-

narcham, quia Jefus omnia dedit Petro & ejus fucceſſo-

ribus. Fateor, verùm quamdiù funt ejus vicarii. Sed

legantur revelationes S. Brigittæ : & videbitur querela

Chrifti deperverfione illius vicariatus . Quapropter Deus

dedit gladium Mahometo : quo monarchiam illam à vica-

rio ad ejus Dominum Jefum Chriftum compellit, vicari-

um & omnes Chriftianos reformando. Qui plenè refor-

mati exurgent : & delebunt fe&tam Mahometi. Que

facto, ultimus Imperator Romanus refignabit cum effectu

Jefu Chrifto coronam regalem, & omne jus Imperiale ;

non recepturus, ut Conftantinus. i . e . " Several perfons

boaft that the Pope of Rome is a Monarch, becauſe

" Chrift gave Peter and his fucceffors all power. I
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perial rights, not to recover them any more, as

" Conftantine did."
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[C] Monfieur du Pleffis extracted from Hilten's pre-

dictions only what ferved his purpoſe, ] " John Hilten,

a Monk of Henac in Thuringia, who notwithſtand-

ing all human forefight, was impriſoned becauſe he

" had cenfured fome monaftical abuſes , being very

" ill, called for the Keeper, and told him, I have (4) Du Pleffis

not faid much against the Monks, but there will Mornai, Myftere
d'Iniquité, pag.

" arife a perfon in the year 1516, who shall over- 573- He

" throw them all, and whom they will not be a Philip Melanch-
quotes

" ble to refift. And that fame year Luther began thon, in Apolog.

66
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to preach (4) ." He is miftaken in one year ; for Cap. de Votis

the LutheranEra begins only with the year 1517. I Monafticis.

believe alfo that he does not write well the name of

the place, and that he ſhould have faid Eifenac instead ( 5 ) See Micræli-

of Henac. He ought alfo to have obferved, that this us, Syntagma
Hift. Ecclef.pag.

happened about the year 1500, according to Me- 647.

lanchthon (5).

HIPPARCHIA, the Philofopher Crates's wife, had been fo charmed with this Cy-

nic's difcourfes, that fhe would abfolutely marry him at any rate. She was courted by a

great many lovers who were handſome men, and diftinguiſhed by their rank and riches ;

her relations preffed her to chooſe an huſband amongst all theſe rivals, but nothing was

capable to withdraw her affection from Crates. She declared that Crates was to her in-

ftead of every thing, and that if they would not marry her to him, fhe would ſtab

herſelf. Upon this declaration her friends applied themfelves to Crates, and defired him

to exert all his eloquence, and to make ufe of all his authority with this maid, in order

to cure her of her paffion . He exerted all his ſkill, but he was fo obftinate, that he

loft his labour. At laft, when he found that both his arguments and his advices proved

ineffectual, he difplayed his poverty before her [4], he fhewed her his crooked

back, his bag and his cloak, and told her : This is the man you will have ; this is all the

furniture you will meet with at his lodgings ; confider of it feriously ; you cannot become

[ A ] Crates difplayed his poverty before ber.]

There is no Author who gave a more accurate account

of this than Apuleius : he afferts, that Hipparchia anfwer-

ed, fhe had fufficiently confidered this affair, and was per-

fuaded, it was impoffible for her to find either a more

handfome, or a richer hufband than Crates was, and that

he might lead her whitherfoever he pleafed . He ledherto

the portico, which was one of the mostftately public buil-

dings that could be feen at Athens, and where the great .

eft number of people continually reforted . There Crates

confummated his marriage . All the world would have

feen it, and the bride was determined to entertain them

with that fhew, but one of Crates's friends fpread his

cloak about them, and made them thus a kind of cur-

tains, which prevented the people from feeing them.

That the reader may fee I do not afcribe any thing to

my author, but what he relates, I fhall tranfcribe his

own words. Adeoque is (Crates) cupiebatur, ut virgo

nobilis, fpretis junioribus procis, ultro eum fibi optaverit .

Cumque interfcapilium Crates retexiffet, quod erat auto

gibbere, peramque cum baculo & pallium bumi pofuiffet,

eamque fuppellectilem fibi effe puellæ profiteretur, eamque

formam quam viderat : proinde fedulò confuleret, nepost

querele caufam caperet ; enimverò Hipparche conditionem

accipit. Jamdudum fibi provifum fatis, &fatis conful-

tum refpondit : neque ditiorem maritum, neque formofio-

my

pag. 497.

rem ufpiam gentium poffe invenire. Proinde duceret quo ( 1 ) Apuleius , in

liberet. Ducit Cynicus in porticum. lbidem, in loco ce-
Floridis. pag.m.

lebri, coram luce clariffimâ accubuit : coramque virginem 350.

imminuiffet, paratam pari conftantiâ ; ni Zeno procinctu ( 2) In Hiftoria

palliaftri, à circumftantis corone obtutu magiftrum in Mulierum Philo-

fecreto defendiJet ( 1 ) . Monfieur Menage ( 2) afferts , thatfopbarum, ad cal-

St. Clemens of Alexandria relates, that the nuptials of cem Diog. Laert.

Crates and Hipparchia were celebrated in the Portico, (3) ExaiTa

which was firnamed Hazin ( variegated) : but it is xuvozamia iv

certain that Clemens of Alexandria does not fay this ; Terré-

it can only be inferred from thefe words of his : The 5 i. e. "

Cynogamia, fays he ( 3 ) , were celebrated in the Poecile ..

on Hipparchia's account. The word Cynogamia figni-

fied, according to the fame Monfieur Menage (4), a

festival, which the Cynics celebrated to the honour and

memory ofCrates's nuptials. He adds, that Monfieur

Petit the Phyſician had made a very beautiful poem Stromat . lib . 4.

on the amours and wedding of this Cynic. This poem pag. 523 .

is intitled Cynogamia. Several readers will remember (4 ) In Laert.

here a French verfe tranfcribed by Furetiere (5) : .

* Voulurent chauds de reins faire noces de chiens.
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Being full of luft they would make a Cynic wed .

ding,"

3
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cbia's)

For

" whofe fake

(namelyHifpar-

the Cy-

" nogamia were

" celebratedin

" the Poecile."

Clem. Alexand.

lib. 6. num. 96.

(5) Under the

word Reins ; this

verfe is Reigner's

and relates to the

fights of Lapitha,

a people of Thef-

faly.
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mywife, without leaaingfuch a life as ourfect prefcribes us. He had hardly done fpeak-

ing, but the declared that fhe was infinitely pleafed with the propofal . She took the

habit of the Order ; I mean the Cynic's drefs, and fhe loved Crates to fuch a degree,

that the rambled every where with him, went to entertainments with him [ B], and did

not even ſcruple to pay him conjugal duty in the open ftreets [ C]. It was one of the

tenets ofthis Sect, that we ought not to be afhamed of any bodily exercife which nature

requires of us [D] . Hipparchia dining once at Lyfimachus's houſe with Theodore

[B] She went to entertainments with him .] This and

her rambling up and down with Crates, were what the

other Grecian Ladies never did. They were ſhut up

in the inner rooms of the houſe, none were admitted to

fee them but their relations , nor did they ever go to

any entertainment, but at their relations houſes. Cor-

nelius Nepos, who felates this, obferves that the man-

ners of the Romans were quite different from thefe.

The women lived then at Rome, as they do now at

Paris. The fashion of Italy has been very much chang-

ed fince that time. It has been long ago like that of

antient Greece. Altri tempi, altri coftumi. Other

times, other fafhions. Let us tranfcribe Cornelius Ne-

(6) In Præfat. pos's words (6) . Quem Romanorum pudet uxorem ducere

in convivium? aut cujus materfamilias non primum lo-

cum tenet ædium, atque in celebritate verfatur ? Quod

multofit aliter in Grecia. Nam neque in convivium ad-

hibetur, nifi propinquorum : neque fedet nifi in interiore

parte adium, quæ gerainwriting appellatur : quò nemo

accedit nifi propinquâ cognatione conjun&us . i . e. " Who

" is there amongst the Romans, that is afhamed to

" lead his wife to an entertainment ? Or is there a

" mother ofa family, who does not refide in the beſt

of the houſe, and fee a great deal ofcompany ?part

" It is quite otherwife in Greece. The women are

" not fuffered at an entertainment, except it be with

" their relations ; and they keep in the inner-rooms of

" the houſe, which are called the women's apartment ;

" and none are admitted to fee them but their neareſt

" relations."

(7) Juv. Sat. 6.

ver. 97.

[C] She did not fcruple to pay him conjugal duty in the

open fireets. ] The reader will not wonder that the

Woman-Philofopher, Hipparchia, acted againſt the

cuftom of her fex with regard to the two articles,

which I have juft now mentioned, fince fhe was ca-

pable to trample under her feet the principles of de-

cency and modefty with regard to this third particular.

It is impoffible to carry the contempt for cuſtom far-

ther. This was love's grand triumph : that virtue was

made a facrifice to it, which is the moſt natural to the

fair fex; I mean, that ſhame, that bafhfulneſs, which

is a thousand times more deeply rooted in the women's

hearts than even chaſtity itſelf. And what is more

furprizing fill, Hipparchia was from the very firſt

time fully prepared for this piece ofimpudence ; there

was no occafion to perfuade her to it by little and little

and by degrees. Juvenal obferves that nothing is dif-

ficult for the women, when they have a mind to gra-

tify their love. Muft they embark with an huſband,

against whom they have taken a difguft ; they cannot

be perfuaded to it ; the inconveniencies of the fea are

too great for them : but are they to follow a gallant

on board a fhip, they have the beft ftomach in the

world ; nothing is more agreeable than a failor's

life.

Fortem animum præftant rebus quas turpiter audent,

Sijubeat conjux, durum eft confcendere navim,

Tuncfentina gravis, tuncfummus vertitur aër :

Qua machum fequitur, ftomacho valet. Illa maritum

Convomit, hæc inter nautas & prandet & errat

Per puppim, & duros gaudet tractare rudentes (7) .

" But womankind, in ills, is ever bold.

" Were fhe to follow her own Lord to fea,

" What doubts and fcruples would the raiſe to ftay ?

" Her ftomach finks, and her head giddy grows ;

" The tar and pitch are nauſeous to her noſe.

" But in love's voyage nothing can offend ;

" Women are never fea-fick with a friend.

" Amidst the crew, fhe walks upon the board ;

" She eats, fhe drinks, fhe handles every cord ;

" And ifthe fpews, ' tis thinking of her Lord.

DRYDEN.

}

Hipparchia proves the truth of this obfervation : The

the

deVirtuteAliva.

was exceffively in love with Crates ; his fyftem was,

that we ought to give up all manner of ſhame ; non ali-

ter hæc facra conftant, i. e. " theſe myſteries cannot

" otherwife be celebrated," he probably faid to

her ; and the confented to it in order to pleaſe him.

This particular is related by feveral authors. Sextus

Empiricus (8) , and Theodoret (9) affert it, and 1 have (8 ) Pyrrhoniarum

Hypotypoleon, lib.
already quoted two other writers. But St. Auguftin had a

1. cap. 14. pag.

particular opinion concerning this fubject . He imagined m. 31 ; & lib. 3.

that the Cynics only ufed poftures and fruitless en- cap. 24. pag. 152.

deavours. But the Latin tongue is much more proper

to repreſent his opinion than our language. Illum (9) Sermon. 12.

(Diogenem) vel eos qui hoc feciffe referuntur, potius ar-

bitror concumbentium motus dediffe oculis hominum nefcien-

tium quid fub pallio gereretur, quàm humano premente

confpectupotuiffe illamperagi voluptatem. Ibi enim Phi-

lofophi non erubefcebant viderife velle concumbere, ubi libi-

do ipfa erubefceret furgere ( 10) . i. e. " I fhould be apt (ro) Auguft. de

" to think that Diogenes and the others, who are faid Civitate Dei,

" to have done this, did only expofe fome motions to lib. 14. cap. 20.

" men's view, who were ignorant of what was done

" under the cloak, rather than I could believe that

" fuch a pleaſure can be tatted when other perfons

" are lookers-on. For theſe Philofophers did not blufh

" to feem to do what luft itſelf blufhed to per-

" form. A modern author has acted the Cato againſt

this father of the Church, and cenfures him very ſe-

verely for that reflection. " As for what he adds , that

" he cannot believe that Diogenes nor his followers,

" who, as it was reported, did every thing in public,

" foundany true and real pleaſure in it, imagining, that

" they only imitated under the Cynic cloak the motions

" of thoſe who embrace each other, thus deceiving the

" fpectators, though in reality they could not do any
66

thing to the purpoſe before witneffes ; this, I fay, is

" what I am afhamed to relate, and which I defire you

" to read in his own words ( 11 ).... Is it poffible that ( 11) Here he
tranſcribes the

" fo great a man fhould fuffer his imagination to dive
paffage from St.

" into thefe Cynic myfteries, and that St. Auguftin's Auguftin.

" hand did not fcruple to lift up Diogenes's cloak, in

" order to fhew us motions under it, which ſhame

(though this Philofopher pretended to have none)

" made even him hide under his cloak ( 12) ."
( 12) La Mothe

le Vayer, in the

[D] That we ought not to be ashamed of any bodily Hexameron ruf-

exercife, which nature requires of us.] See what we rique, pag. 63 ,

have obferved above in the remark [L] of the article 64, 65.

DIOGENES. Some perfons think that the Cynics.

were fo called, becauſe, after the example of the dogs,

they lay with their wives in the open ftreets . Nam

quid ego de Cynicis loquar ; quibus in propatulo coïre cum

conjugibus mosfuit. Quid mirum fi à canibus, quorum

vitam imitantur, etiam vocabulum nomenque traxe-

runt ( 13 ) . i . e . Why fhould I mention the Cynics, ( 13) La&ant.

" who are uſed to lye with their wives in the open lib. 3. cap. 15.

" ftreets . Why ſhould we wonder that fince they imi- Divin. Inflitut.

" tate the dogs, they fhould have their names from

" them." The Cynics pretended to have reafon on

their fide. For, fay they, if it be lawful to know

one's wife, it is lawful therefore to know her in

public. Hoc illi canini Philofophi, hoc eft Cynici,

non viderunt, proferentes contra humanam verecundi-

am, quid aliud quam caninam, hoc eft immundam

impudentemque fententiam, ut fcilicet quoniam juftum eft

quod fit in uxore, palam non pudeat id agere, nec in vico,

nec in platea qualibet conjugalem concubitum devitare ( 14) . ( 14) Auguſt. De

i. e. " The canine Philofophers, that is to fay, the Civit . Dei, lib.

Cynics, did not fee this ; who afferted , againſt all 14. cap. 23.

" human modefty, this obfcene and impudent, and

" dog- like opinion, namely, that becauſe what a man

" does with his wife is lawful, they muft not be

" afhamed to do it publicly, nor to come to conjugal

" embraces even in the open ftreets." I have quoted

elſewhere ( 15 ) an argument of Diogenes much like (15) Above, in
the beginning of

this . This is the pitiful fophifm , a dicto fecundum quid, the remark [E]

addictum fimpliciter, that is to fay, " drawing a gene- ofthe article

" ral and abfolute inference from what is faid with re- DIOGENES the

Cynic.
gard

66

66
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the Atheiſt, propofed him a fubtle objection , to which he made no verbal

anſwer,

" gard to fome particular cafe or circumftance." It is,

as though a man fhould argue thus. It is wholefome

to drink wine; it is therefore wholefome to drink it when

aperfon has a fit of the ague. Thefe Philofophers did

not know that there are feveral actions which are good

only in fome circumftances ; fo that the want of thefe

circumftances is fufficient to make an action bad which

otherwiſe had been good . To lend money to a friend,

that he may pay his creditors, is a very commend-

able action ; but to lend him money that he may get

drunk, or that he may game, is a very ill action.

There are fome actions which are bad in their own

nature ; no circumſtances in the world can ever render

them good and lawful ; but there are other actions which

are fometimes good and fometimes bad, according to

the times, places, and other circumftances, in which

they are done. I confess that this is not fufficient

to filence the Cynics ; for they might urge their argu-

ment after this manner : when an action is good and

lawful in its own nature ; we ought not to be afhamed

to commit it : now the conjugal duty is an action good

and lawful in its own nature, we ought not therefore

to be ashamed to perform it ; it may therefore be law-

fully performed in public : if anything could make

this public action unlawful, it would be only the want

of fhame and modefty in fuch circumftances, in which

men ought to be bafhful and modeft. The whole

difficulty would then be reduced to this fingle queftion .

Muft we be ashamed to perform the conjugal duty in the

fight of the public? This is a fine queftion indeed, will

fome fay, and who is there that doubts of it ? I,

would Diogenes anfwer, I doubt of it ; and fhew me

that I am in the wrong. We might reply to him,

that ſhame, with regard to thoſe actions, is a natural

fenfe, and therefore that the want of fhame on thoſe

occafions is againſt nature. But, would Diogenes re-

ply, if fhame were a natural fenfe, the brutes, who

follow the inftinct of nature fo exactly, would alfo

chooſe fecrecy and darkness, when they want to pro-

pagate their fpecies. Now this is abfolutely falfe ;

all men, at least, would in fuch a cafe look for

the darkeſt and moſt hidden receffes, which again

is falſe ; for there are fome nations in the Indies, who

perform the act of generation in the fight of all them

that happen to go by. This is what the famous Pyr-

(16) To Juíarhonian Empiricus obferves ( 16) , in order to fhew, that

axi μy the ordinary practice is not grounded on an immutable

Ja xaitos ap and eternal law of nature, but only upon cuftom, and
ἡμῖν αἰσχρὸν εἶναι

δοκοῦν, παρά τισι that is a mere effect of education. He might have

Tar Irdoux alledged the cuftom of the MOSYNIANS of whom I

aioxpov sivas vo- fhall give an article hereafter. A modern author has ob-

Mia - ferved that certain nations uſed to make love in the

pas doposia na- very temples, and that theyſaid, that if the Gods were

Jarep nai Tepi difpleafed with this action, they would not fuffer it in

TOU Pinosou, the other animals ( 17) . He adds that there is a fet
Κράτητος ἀκηκόα

among the Mabometans, which fill pradies this, and
μv. Sext . Empi-

Ficus, Pyrrbon. that we found the inhabitants of the new world in this

Hypot. lib. 3. cap.ftate of innocency . One might reply to Diogenes, that it is

24. pag. 152. fufficient that the civilized nations are fubject to fhame,

(17) La Mothe and that we ought not to mind the conduct of the bar-

le Vayer, Dialog. barous nations ; but he would reply in his turn, that

d'Orafius Tubero, the nations we ftyle barbarous and wild, have much

pag. m. 165. He lefs fwerved from the rules of nature, than thofe na-
quotes Herodo-

tions, who by their niceties and ſubtleties have fo muchtus, lib. 2.

multiplied the laws of decency and civility ; and that

after all, there being no prescription against the law of

nature, every one has a right to claim it at any time

and in any place whatſoever, without any regard to the

arbitrary yoke of the customs and opinions of his coun-

ται οὖν ἀδιαφό

AREFLECTI-

ON upon the

man reafon.

trymen.

Let this be obferved in order to fhew how much

human reafon is capable to miflead us. It has been

weakness of hu- given us with a defign to direct us to the right way,

but it is an uncertain, changeable and flexible inftru-

ment, which may be turned on every fide like a wea-

ther-cock. See what uſe the Cynics made of it, in

order to vindicate their abominable impudence . I may

add for the honour and glory of the true religion, that

the alone furniſhes us with arms that are proof against

all the fophifms and fallacious reaſonings of theſe men ;

for though we could not meet in the Holy Scripture

with a direct commandment concerning the fecrecy

with which the pleaſures of the marriage- bed ought to

be enjoyed, it is fufficient to obferve in the first place,

that the nature of the Gofpel obliges us to avoid all

that is capable to weaken the impreflions of modesty

and fhame : fecondly, that there are clear and poſitive

paffages, in which we are forbidden to to do any thing

inconfiftent with decency, or which may give offence

to our neighbours. I do not know whether any of

thofe cafuifts, who have fo much mifpent their leifure

hours in examining (uch cafes of confcience, as are in a

manner only metaphyfical, ever thought of exa-

mining to what kind of crimes the impudence of a

Crates and of a Diogenes ought tobe referred . Theſe

Philofophers did not believe there was any divine law

upon this fubject, nor that men were obliged to con-

form to the customs of their country ; they imagined

that by not conforming to them, all the blame they

could draw uponthemselves was that of rufticity, and

want of complaifance for a received cuftom. To be

unpolite and ruftical, and an ill obferver of the

cuftoms and ufages of one's country, is not a crime, or

an evil action morally speaking. What could one

therefore object against the Cynics, fuppofing they were

not condemned by the revealed truth ? I never read

any thing whatſoever upon this fubject, nor do I know

that any perfon ever afferted, that a Cynic action would

be criminal at prefent only for theſe reafons ; 1. be-

caufe of the offence given to one's neighbours 2. be-

caufe it is fhewing a contempt for the customs of one's

country : 3. becauſe of the neglect in preferving the

limits of chastity. I fuppofe here a man, who is per-

fuaded that the action confidered in itſelf has not been

exprefly forbidden in the Scripture, and that it is not

against the law of nature. If it were againſt it, thofe

fentences, by which the Judges appoint a congrefs,

would be fo many crimes, for which the Judges them-

felves would be anſwerable.

12"

There are, no doubt, fome cáfuifts, who would think

that felf- pollution, which Diogenes committed in a

full market ( 18) , are greater crimes,than Crates's and ( 18) See his arti-

Hipparchia's meeting. It is a ftrange and moft fcan- cle remark [L].

dalous thing, to fee Chryfippus, that celebrated and

fevere Stoic, commend Diogenes's action . 'Ezam tì,

Διογένην τὸ αἰδοῖον αποτριβόμενον ἐν φανερῶ , καὶ λέγοντα πρὸς

τες παρόντας , είθε καὶ τὸν λιμὸν ἔτως αποτρέψασθαι τῆς

yarros dr . Diogenem laudat, qui in publico maftur-

baffet, dixiffetque adftantibus, utinam liceret fic etiam

famem attrito ventre pellere ( 19) . This Cynic could (39) Plutarch. de

not have cleared himſelf by his fophifm. It is lawfulStoicor. Repug-

to perform the conjugal duty ; it is therefore lawful to mant. pag. 1044.

perform it in the fireet ; for his action is bad both in

private and in public . Sextus Empiricus confeffes, that

it was looked upon as abominable, though Zeno the

founder of the Stoic fect had approved it, and ſeveral

others had practifed it as a very good action. Tórs

αἰσχρυργεῖν ἐπέρατον ὃν παρ' ἡμῖν, ὁ Ζήνων εκ αποδοκιμάζει

καὶ ἄλλες δὲ ὡς ἀγαθῷ τινὶ τέτῳ χρῆσθαι τῷ κακῷ συνθα .

vousa. Quum præterea deteftabile fit apud nos aiœxpre-

you , Zeno approbat, & alios quofdam ut bono quodam hoc

ufos malo accepimus ( 20) . Diogenes had recourfe to ( 20 ) Sext. Emp.

another fophifm : he pretended that what fome fishes Pyrrhon. Hypor
lib. 3. cap. 24.

do is a leffon of nature to us ( 21 ) ; but this fophifm pag. 153.

is not better than that, which might be borrowed from

the practice of the Lydians. To conclude, though (21) See his ar-

the Cynics endeavoured to find out arguments to palliate ticle quotati-

their abominable impudence, yet they dared to conti- on (73).

nue in that practice. The general indignation which it

drew upon them, was probably a ſtronger curb on them

than the notions of decency. St. Auguftin obferves

that natural modefty got the afcendant at laft even

in thefe men . Vicit tamen pudor naturalis opinionem

hujus erroris , nam etfi perhibent, hoc aliquando gloriabun-

dum feciffe Diogenem, ita putantem fectam fuam nobi-

liorem futuram, fi in hominum memoriam infignior ejus

impudentiafigeretur, poftea tamen à Cynicis fieri ceffatum

eft ; plufque valuit pudor, ut erubefcerent homines homini-

bus, quàm error, ut homines canibus effe fimiles affecta-

rent (22) . i . e. " Yet natural modeity got at lait the (22) De Civit.

" advantage over this erroneous opinion ; for though Dei, lib. 14. cap.

" it be reported that Diogenes did it fometimes with 20.

" boafting, imagining that his fect would thus gain a

" greater reputation, ifhis notorious impudence was

deeply
46
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anfwer [ E ], but only made ufe of his hands ; and whatever he could fay of

(a) Taken from do afterwards, he found her fo bold and refolute, that nothing could daunt

us, inHipparchia,her ( a ) . She wrote fome books which have not been tranfmitted down to

lib. 6. num. 96, us [ F]. Moreri has committed fome errors in this article [ G ] , and Lorenzo

Diogenes L'erti-

& feq.

(23) Lucian. de

MortePeregr

pag. m. 767. tom.
1.

AN obfervation

I have related.

under the word

Orleans, pag. m.

225.

" deeply rooted inthe memoryofmen ; yet the Cynics

" have fince left it off ; and the fhame which made

" men bluſh before men had a greater influence over

" themthanthat error, by which they would makemen

" act like dogs." But as the moft general rules are

always liable to fome exceptions, we meet in Lucian

with the Cynic Peregrinus, who begins again to imi-

tate Diogenes's conduct . Er woλaw di ray wepiestondiper

ἀναφλῶν τὸ αἰδοῖον , καὶ τὸ ἀδιάφορον δὴ τῦτο καλέμενον ἐ-

widzów . Multa autem in corona populi pudenda con-

trectabat, & hæc indifferentia vocans oftentabat (23).

Thofewho may think it ftrange that I fhould relate

defigned for thofe fuch horrid obfcenities as thefe are, want tobe told, that

who might take they do not fufficiently confider either the privileges or

offence at what the duty of an Hiftorian. Any man, who at this time

writes the Hiftory either of an ancient Philofopher, or

of fome other perfon who gained fome reputation in

former ages, has a right to relate all that the books ac-

quainthim with, whether they be commendable actions,

or fuch as deferve the reader's horror and execration ;

if he collects only what is praiseworthy, he acquits him-

ſelf very ill ofthe duties, which the nature of his work

requires of him. Onehas more liberty in writing the

Life of a modern perfon ; for if he has committed

fome very obfcene actions, which the public is not ac-

quainted with, they may be omitted, ifit be found.ne-

ceflary to obviate fome inconveniences, which might

arife from the publication of fuch things . Butas to a

fact related by an hundred authors, one is not free to

ufe fuch a difcretion ; and if an Hiftorian fhould chooſe

to omit fome particulars, he yields to a very infignifi-

cant and uſeleſs fcruple ; for the readers will eafily find

by other means, what is thus concealed from them.

All the world is fo well acquainted with Diogenes the

Cynic's impudence, that there are even fome fayings

fpread abroad concerning him, which are not related

by any ancient writer whatſoever. Du Mouftier put me

in mind of a book of the Orleans, intituled The Human

Plant to the Queen ; which is a ridiculous title : this

made me remember Diogenes'sfaying : Planto hominem.

(24) Perroniana, 1 plant a man (24) . Theſe are Cardinal Du Perron's

words. There are numberless perfons, who relate the

fame ftory in their private converfations : it is to be

met with in feveral books, in which it is afferted, that

Diogenes embracing a woman in the public streets,

was asked what he was doing ? and that he anſwered,

QUTIÓN är pwov : Iplant a man . None of the ancients,

as far as I know, have related this ftory, and Monfieur

Du Rondel, whom I have confulted upon it, anſwered

me, that he never met with it but in modern authors.

Since therefore fuch an ill- grounded ftory has been

fpread abroad concerning this ancient Philofopher's im-

pudence, it is impoffible but the world muſt know what

is really related by the authors whofe words I quote.

To what purpoſe fhould I then conceal or fupprefs thoſe

particulars ? But then, you will fay, I ought to have

chofen fuch expreffions, as might cover thofe obfcenities

with a thick veil . I reply, that this would have been

a proper method to leffen the horror with which they

ought to ftrike us ; for thofe nice and dark expreffi-

ons, which are uſed now about ſmutty fubjects , do

not difguft the reader fo much, as a more natural and

ftronger ftyle would do, which would fo much the

more fill the reader with indignation, as the author

does not lofe his time in inventing indirect expreffions,

which after all, and to fpeak the truth, are nothingbut

mere varniſh. I add, that it is more uſeful and more im-

portant than people are apt think, thus to reprefent with

ingenuity thofe wickedneffes and abominations, which

the Heathen Philofophers approved. This is proper to

humble and mortify our reafon, to convince us of the

infinite depravation of man's heart, and to teach us

a truth, which fhould never be out of our mind,

namely that men wanted a light from heaven, a reve-

lation, to fupply the defects of the Philofophical light ;

(25) Above, quo- for you fee that the Stoics (25), who applied themſelves

tations ( 19), ( 20). more than any other Philofophers, to moral Philofophy

and Ethics, approved Diogenes's impudent obfcenities :

fo that we may apply to them particularly St. Paul's

general affertion against the Heathens, profeffing them-

Craffo

num. 97. pag.

266.

felves to be wife, they become fools (26). (26) Epistle to 1

[E] Hipparchia . •propofed an objection . the Romans, ch.

to which Theodorus the Atheist made no verbal anfwer. ] 1. ver. 22.

It was a Sophifm which might be eafily folved, and

urged against her. If I, faid the to him, fhould com

mit the fame action, which you had lawfully rom-

mitted, I could not be charged with committing an unlaw-

ful action . Now ifyou should beat yourself, you would

ad lawfully ; if therefore 1 fhould beat you, I could

not be charged with committing an unlawful action.

Theodorus did not lofe his time in anſwering her like

a Logician, but fell upon her and untied her gown.

Confidering the drefs, and manner of fpeaking of this

time, we should fay, that he took up her petticoats.

Thus Monfieur Menage explains theſe words of Dio- (27 ) Notis ad

genes Laertius ; récupe d' durns Jopatio . This is a Laert.lib. 6.

very merry and galant way ofanfwering a woman. Hip-

parchia was not put out of countenance : and when

Theodorus had repeated to her fome verſes from aTra-

gedy, which gave the Character of a woman , who left

her fpinning-wheel and her diftaff, fhe replied, I

know myſelf under that character, I am that woman,

but do you think that I made a bad choice, in choof-

ing to spend my time in philofophizing rather than

in fpinning ? Let us fee now what Theodorus might

have anſwered, if he would have taken that trouble. To

make a direct anfwer, he might have obferved, that

the action of Theodorus's beating himself, and the action

of Hipparchia's beating Theodorus, were two different

actions, and not actions of the fame kind : fo that

there were four terms, or propofitions in Hipparchia's

fyllogifm . In order that two actions may be like each

other, there must be the fame relation between the

agentand thepatient in the one, as there is in the other.

Now there was not fuch a relation in the actions

mentioned in Hipparchia's fuppofition. If Theodorus

had had a mind to turn the argument againſt Hippar-

chia, and to puzzle her, he might have argued thus :

If I fhould committhe fame action, which your huf-

band may do lawfully, I could not be charged with

committing an unlawful action . Now your hufband

acts lawfully when he kiffes you

fore, if I fhould kiss you, &c. Í could not be

charged with committing an unlawful action. One

might have feen, whether Hipparchia, who was very

impudent, would have dared to anfwer before wit-

neffes, with a concedo totum : I grant the whole Ar-

gument.

&c. There-

[F] She wrotefome Books which have not been tranf-

mitted down to us . ] Suidas afferts, that he wrote Hy-

pothefes Philofophicas : Epicheremata quædam, & quæf-

tiones ad Theodorum cognomento Atheum. i . e. " Phi-
66

lofophical Hypothetes or Suppofitions : fome Rea-

" fonings, and Questions propofed to Theodorus ſur-

" named the Atheift." Monfieur Menage's conjecture is

very probable ; namely, that we must not read in

Diogenes Laertius (28), éperai di Tỡ Kpántos Boßhíov (28) In Hippar-

iso . i . e. " There is a Book of epiftles to chia, lib. 6. num.

σε Crates extant ; ” but φέρεται δὲ πρὸς τὸν Κράτητα βιβ. 98.

ív 50λí. i. e. There is a Book of epiftles to Cra-

" tes extant." According to this conjecture, we may

affert, that Hipparchia publifhed Letters, which the

wrote to her huſband, and in which the philoſophized

nobly, and in a ſtile like that of Plato. We muſt ſay

alfo that fhe wrote fome Tragedies, in which ſhe em-

ployed the lofty ftile of Philofophy. It would be very

ftrange that Diogenes Laertius, who wrote Crates's

life, fhould have mentioned this Philofopher's writings

in Hipparchia's Life. It is in order to clear him of

this blemish and irregularity, that Monfieur Menage

made the conjecture we have mentioned above.

[G] Moreri has committed fome errors in this Ar-

ticle . ] He ought not to have faid, that Hipparchia's

love for the fciences made her prefer Crates before all

the other perfons that courted her with a defign to

marry her. She loved Crates's perfon, and it was for

his fake that fhe began to philofophize. It is true that

fhe had been charmed with his beautiful and learned

difcourfes ; but this is not a fufficient ground for af

ferting that the reaſon why ſhe chofe this Philofopher

3 rather
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in Hipparchia,

and 96.

(b ) Diog . Laert. Craffo alfo [H]. I forgot to obferve, that Hipparchia, and her brother Metroclès,

lib. 6. num. 94, who was a difciple of Crates (b), were born at Maronea (c). They flourished in the

time of Alexander. From Hipparchia, and Crates's marriage, came a fon named (4)Diog. Laert.

Thrace,which Paficles (d) .

(c) A city in

has also been cal-

led Hipparchia.

Menag. Not. adrather than any other man was, that fhe loved the

Diog.Laert. lib. fciences. There have been maidens and women, who

6. num. 96. fell in love with fome Ministers by hearing them

preach ; and who choſe to marry them rather than

any other men, though they might have made a more

advantageous match. The learning and eloquence of

thefe Miniſters was indeed the cauſe of thofe Ladies

of falling in love with them, but it was not the love for

the fciences or for books that made them marry thofe

Gentlemen. If Moreri had mentioned the correction (29)

foregoingremark, of the Paffage in Diogenes Laertius, he might have

obferved, that according to this Hiftorian, Hippar-

chia's ftile was very much like Plato's, and that the

wrote Tragedies : but as he did not mention that

correction, he could not reaſonably affert the reft.

(29) It is that

Mr. Menage,

which I have

mentioned in the

(a) Suidas, pag.

1264.

(2) Convenit de

atate Suidas.

Voffius, ibid.

(3) Ad annum

Mundi 3665.

1

[H] ...... And Lorenzo Craffe alfo.] He quotes

only Diogenes Laertius ; he is therefore in the wrong

to obferve, 1. That Hipparchia ftudied first under

her brother Metrocles. 2. That ſhe was courted by

feveral lovers on account of her youth, her riches,

and her beauty. Quantunque come giovane ricca, e

bella defiderata veniffe da molti, con tutto ciò ricufar volle

66

66

in Cratete, lib. 6.

num. 88.

ogni altro per Crate vecchio, povero, et mal d'apparen-

za (30). i. e. " Though the being a rich and beauti- (30) Lor. Craſſo,

" ful young lady was courted by agreat many men, Iftoria di Peti

yet the refuſed them all, and chofe Crates, an old, Greči, pag. 296.

poor, and ill-looking Man. 3. That the dreffed

in men's clothes in order to follow Crates every

where. 4. That having difputed with Theodorus, who

denied a Providence, the convinced him by very ſtrong

proofs and unquestionable arguments . Riufci cofi dosta

che in difputa convinfe confodiffime prove e incontraſtabili

ragioni, e con fomma fua gloria Theodoro che niegava la

divina providenza (31 ) . Read the text of this Article, (31) İdem, íbid .

and you will find that Lorenzo Crafſo has miſtaken the

fenfe of Laertius's words. The riches, beauty,and nobility

which Laertius mentions, belong only to Hipparchia's

lovers. She did not drefs in men's clothes in order to

follow Crates, but becauſe he declared to her , that

he would not marry a woman but who would fubmit

to the rules of the Cynic Sect . Laftly, you have ſeen

that her difpute with Theodorus was not about Provi-

dence, nor about any point of religion. One cannot

imagine how much Authors miflead their Readers.

* HIPPARCHUS a great Aftronomer born at Nice in Bithynia (a), flouriſhed be-

tween the 154th and the 163d Olympiads [4]. There is one of his works ftill extant,

it is his Commentary on Aratus's Phænomena [B]. Monfieur Rohault was very much

miſtaken [C], when he afferted that this Aftronomer was not acquainted with the par-

ticular motion of the fixed ſtars from Weft to Eaſt ; by which motion their Longitude

changes. Pliny mentions Hipparchus pretty often, and with great commendations. He

places

[A] He flourished between the 154th and the 163d

Olympiads. ] The proofofthis is as ftrong as can be defir-

ed, for it is taken from the aftronomical obſervations he

made in that ſpace of time. Ptolemy has given us

(1 ) Eight ; one fome of them (1) . Voffius was in the right to place

in the 2d book, Hipparchus under the reign of Ptolemy Philometor,

and the feven o- and under that of Ptolemy Euergetes, and to cenfure

thers in the 3d. Suidas who only obferves, that this Aftronomer lived
See Voffius, de
Scient. Mathem. in the time ofthe Roman Confuls ; he fhould have

pag. 159. mentioned a more particular time ; that of the third

Punic War, and that of the War against the Numan

tines . Thus far Voffius is in the right : but when he

afferts that he agrees with Suidas about the time when

Hipparchus lived (2), he forgets himſelf, and afferts

a falfity ; for Suidas does not agree better with Vof-

fius upon this point, than with an Author, who would

have placed Hipparchus at the beginning of the fourth

century of Rome, or at the end of the fifth . Calvi-

fius ( 3 ) was in the wrong to affert, that Suidas places

Hipparchus 130 years after the first Ptolemies. A

French Author (4) is not lefs evidently miſtaken, who

(4) Coutel, de afferts that Hipparchus lived in Plato's time. Moreri,

Calcul Ecclefiafti- who had no guide in this Article but Voffius, ought to

que, pag. 189.
have found in that Author a powerful prefervative

against all the blunders which he has committed. He

places Hipparchus in the years of Rome 570 and 80

under the reigns of Ptolemy and Philometor Euergetes

Kings of Egypt. Ought he not to have made the O-

(5) The 154th lympiads mentioned by Voffius (5) agree with the time

that paffedfrom the year 589 fince the building ofRome,

to the year 625 ? Further, when one mentions Ptolemy

without any addition to his name, it is a fign that

one means the firft King of that name who reigned in

Egypt ; and there are few accurate writers, who do

not diftinguish him more particularly. It is there

fore a very gro's blunder, to make ufe of the word

Ptolemy abfolutely and without any addition, when

one does not intend to ſpeak ofthe Prince, who had

Egypt for his fhare after Alexander's death. Now it

is plain that Moreri does not mean that Prince, or if

he does, he is greatly miſtaken ; for a man , who lived

in the Year 570 and 80 of Rome, could not flourish

under the firft Ptolemy, who died in the year 468

fince the building of Rome. Moreri has been mistaken

in another particular ; he fuppofes that there was

a King of Egypt, whofe name was Philometer Euer-

and163d.

grees.

[B] There is . ....extant..
.... bis Commen-

tary on Aratus's Phænomèna . ] It is properly a criticiſm

on Aratus ; for Hipparchus charges him with having

plundered Eudoxus's Books, and tranfcribed even thoſe

obfervations in which Eudoxus was miſtaken . He

makes the fame remarks againſt Aratus the Gram-

marian, who wrote a Commentary on Aratus. Peter

Victorius is the firft that publiſhed this Commentary

of Hipparchus . Father Petavius gave afterwards a

more correct edition of it, to which he added a Latin

Tranflation which he made himſelf (6) . Hipparchus's (6) Voffius, de

other works were, de Conftitutione Stellarum inerran. Scient. Mathem.

tium, & ftatione immota, deque menftruo Lunæ motu ſe- pag. 160.

cundum latitudinem, &c. (7). i . e . " Of the order 7) Idem, pag.

" and conftant fituation of the fixed Stars, as alſo of159. ex Suida.

" the Moon's monthly motion in longitude, &c."

[C] Monfieur Robault was very muchmistaken ] Such

great Mathematicians as he was, have not, generally

fpeaking, a very exact knowledge of facts ; and they

often commit unawares hiftorical blunders (8) . How- (8) Compare this

ever it be, let us fee what this learned Cartefian tells us, with what is ob-

who by his very ſpelling of Hipparchus fhewed that ferved in the re-

he did not underſtand Greek.

mark [R] ofthe

article of the 3d

Part 2. chap. 8.

Hyparchus, fays he (9) , Spent the greatestpart of his DukeofGUISE.

life , without obferving any thing elfe concerningthe fixed

Stars , but that they move from Eaft to Weft, in circles, (9 ) Rohault,

which feemed to him to be exactly parallel to the Equa Traité de Phy-

tor, from which be inferred, that they are allfixed infique, tom. 2.

the folid fubftance of the fame heaven (which is called

theFirmament, ) and which he placed beyond all the Pla. pag.m.35.

nets ; and as he was of opinion, that it was not neceſſary

this Heaven fhould borrow its motion, which is fimple,

from any other Heaven above it, he afferted, that this

was the last of all the Heavens ; that it was this ruhich

moved all the others the fame way as it moved itself;

and that it was thus the Primum Mobile, or First

Mover. Hyparchus being therefore of opinion, that the

fixed Stars did not change their place in the Heavens,

be imagined that they might ferve to determine the

courfe of the Planets ; just as one might make use of fe-

veral rocks in the fea, to mark the course of the ships,

which leave no tracks behind them as they fail along.

With this view be exerted his skill in measuring the WHAT ismeant

distance there is between every fixed Star, and the Eclip- by the Longitude

tick in whichthe Sun moves ; and this he calls the la- and Latitude of

titude of a Star. He endeavoured afterwards to deter- the Stars.

mine the number of degrees and minutes on the Ecliptick,

which are reckoned from Weft to Eaft, from the first

point of Aries to the Point overagainst which each fixed

Star
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places him amongst thoſe men of a fublime genius, whoby foretelling the Eclipfes taught

mankind that they ought not to be frightened at thefe Phænomena [D], and that even the

Star correfponds, which is called its longitude ; but death

having interrupted bis defign, it could not be carried on

but byhisfucceffors . Ptolemy, who came about two hundred

years after Hyparchus, defigned to give an account of

the motion of the Planets, and being curious to examine,

whether his predeceffor bad exactly marked the longitude

and latitude of the fixed Stars, he found that their la

ditude was indeed fuch as he had marked it, but that

their latitude was increafed two degrees. He in-

ferred from thence, that the fixed Stars, befides their

motion fromEaf to Weft in twenty four hours , bad alfo

another motion from West to Eaft in circles parallel to

the Ecliptick by which motions they were to finish a

whole revolution in the space of thirtyfix thousand years,

fince they advanced two degrees in two hundred years.

And as the Firmament could have but one motion proper

to it, Ptolemy afcribed to it the motion from Weftto Eaft

in thirty fix thousand years, and afferted that its di-

urnal motion from Eaft to Weft was borrowed from an-

other Heaven, which must be beyond it. And thus men

began to believe that the Primum Mobile, or First

Mover, is a Heaven, which contains no Stars, andfur-

rounds the Firmament.

(10) Regis, Sy- Monfieur Regis ( 10) , who is another very learned

freme de Philofo- Cartefian, afferts the fame thing in fewer words . But

phie, tom. 3. pag. Monfieur Gadroys, an excellent Cartefian, very

42, 43. of the

Lyons editions well knew, that the difcovery of the particular mo-

1691, in 12mo. tion of the fixed ftars from west to eat, muſt be af-

cribed to Hipparchus ( 11 ). He had probably confider-

(11) Gadroys, ed with more attention than the others, a particular

SyfémeduMonde, related by Gaffendi, which is as follows . The Chal-

chap. 2. pag. 27. deans, the Egyptians , and the Greeks, imagined that

all the fixed ſtars were placed in the concavity of the

laft Heaven, and confequently of the first mover, and

that therefore they moved only from east to west, on

the poles of the equator. But at laft Hipparchus

found, 130 years before Chrift, that this hypothefis

could not be true for having confidered, that accord-

ing to Timocharis's obfervation , made two hundred

years before, there were eight degrees weft between

the Spica Virginis, and the point of the autumnal equi-

nox, and that he could find but fix degrees between that

ftar, and that point of the firmament, he inferred from

thence, that the fixed ftars muſt have a proper motion

from west to east on the poles of the ecliptic ; and that

if Timocharis's obfervation were exact, the progreſs of

the fixed ftars by this particular motion was one de-

gree every hundred years . He wrote two treatifes

upon this new doctrine, the one intitled, Of the

Motion of the Equinoxes and Solftices ; and the other of

the length ofthe year. Quare & intellexit, fi Timocha-

ris quidem rite obfervaffet, ac Stella moveri fic perfeve

rarent, peragi hoc matu unum gradum intra annos proxime

(12) Gaffendus, centum. Intellexit præterea debere hunc motum fieri fe-

Phyfica , Sect . 2. cundum Zodiacum, feu fuper Ecliptica Polis ; idque pro-

lib. 3. pag. m. didit tam in Tractatu, quem infcripfit de tranfgreffu

596.primi Vo- Equinoctialium , Solftitialiumque punctorum, quam in
lum. Operum, ex

Ptolemæo 7. Al eo, quem confcripfit, de Anni magnitudine, ut apud Pta-

mag. 2, & 3. lemæum habetur ( 12) , Obferve that Gaffendi does not

exactly fet down the time when Timocharis lived, for

( 13) He fuppofes this Aftronomer flouriſhed about the CXXIft Olym-

tween Timocha- piad, and only 130 years before Hipparchus made the

ris and Ptolemy firft obfervations, which Ptolemy mentions. Butthis

the Aftronomer. error of Gaffendi is much more pardonable than that

Syft. pag. 30. of Monfieur Gadroys ( 13) .

but 200 years be-

who

Gods

" for fix hundred years, calculated accordingto the dif-

" ferent manner of reckoning the months, days, and

" hours uſed by feveral nations , and for the different

" fituations of places and nations : the fucceeding

66

ages witness , that he ſeems to have been admitted

" in Nature's privy-council." Thus Pliny calls him

upon this account Nature's Confident. The elogiums,

which he on this occafion beltows upon the Aftrono-

mers, are, in my opinion, very well grounded . Viri

ingentes fupraque mortalium naturam, tantorum numinum

lege deprehenfa, & mifera hominum mente abfoluta in

defectibus ftellarum fcelera , aut mortem aliquam fiderum

pavente ...... Malti ingenio efte cæli interpretes, re-

rumque naturæ capaces, argumenti repertores, quo Deos

bominefque viciftis. Quis enim hæc cernens, & fatos

fiderum (quoniam ita placuit appellare) labores, non fue

neceffitati mortalis genitus ignofcat ( 16) ? i . e . " Moft ( 16) Idem, ibid.

" eminent men, who are raiſed above the condition of

" mortals ; you have difcovered the laws, by which

" the great Gods rule this univerfe ; and thus you

" have delivered the wretched minds of men from

" the terror under which they laboured at the fight

" of an eclipfe, dreading either fome great misfor-

tune, or the death ( if I may fay fo) of the fun

or moon . . . . Let the reputation ofyour great ge-

" nius be fpread more and more, O interpreters of

" Heaven, who underſtand the nature of things, and

66

66

found means to explain it ; by which you excell

" the Gods and men. Who, though born a

" mortal, would not excufe fate, when he con-

" fiders theſe Phænomena , and reflects upon the

" regular returns of the labours (fince men were

pleaſed to call the eclipfes thus) of the fun and

moon."

66

66

Thiselogium in profe is full as good as the following

one in verfe .

66

Felices animos, quibus hæc cognofcere primis,

Inque domos fuperas fcandere curafuit!

Credibile eft illos pariter vitiifque locifque

Altiùs bumanis exferuiffe caput.

Non Venus & vinum fublimia pectorafregit ;

Officiumve fori, militiæve labor.

Nec levis ambitio, perfufaque gloria fuco ;

Magnarumve fames follicitavit opum.

Admovere oculis diftantia fidera noftris ;

Etheraque ingenio fuppofuere fuo.

Sicpetitur cælum : non ut ferat Offan Olympus ;

Summaque Peliacus fidera tangat apex (17) .

" Happy minds, who firſt endeavoured to know this,

" and who first attempted to afcend into Heaven, if I

may fay fo. It is probable that they raifed them-

" felves higher than other men, above all human vices

" and pleafures : neither love nor wine fubdued their

" lofty fouls ; nor was their time taken up in civil or

military employments ; vain ambition did not fill

" their hearts, nor were they fond of empty glory ;

nor was their breaft poffeffed with an eager defire

" after riches. They brought the diſtant ſtars nearer

to our view, and fubjected the very ſky to their

inquiries. This is the way, that leads to Heaven ;

" nor is it neceffary to heap up mountains upon moun-

" tains to reach the ſky."

86

(17) Ovid. Faft.

lib. 1. ver. 297,

& feq.

whereas there [D] Pliny... •places him amongst thofe .... who Hipparchus had fo carefully examined what relates to ( 18) Plin. lib. 2 .

were above 400 byforetelling Eclipfes taught mankind, that they ought not eclipfes, that he had marked the proportion there cap. 13 .

thein. Rohault, to be frightened at thefe Phanomena . ] Thales was theisbetween the feveral intervals of time, at which they ( 19 ) Neque vers

puts but two firſt amongst the Greeks, who could discover when happen ( 18) . He had obferved that the eclipfes offenfus eft, ut exif-

centuriesbetween there was to be an eclipfe. Sulpitius Gallus amongst the moon might return after five months, and thofe of timavit vir alio-
Hipparchus and

Ptolemy, tom. 2. the Romans began to fucceed in this kind of predicti- the fun after feven months, and that the fun may be qui extra ingenii ,

Part 2. pag . 36. ons, and gave an effay of his ſkill that way very fea- eclipfed twice within the space of thirty days, with aleampofitus, ex-
pectandos effe an-

of his Phyfique , fonably the day before the battle was fought, in which regard to different parts of the earth. Intra ducentos nos ducentos ut

eught at least to Perfius was vanquished ( 14 ) . After thefe two Hip. annos Hipparchifagacitate compertum eft, & luna de- recurrat Lure de-

Gaffendi, who parchus improved that fcience very much ; for he fectum aliquando quinto menfe à priore fieri, folis verofectus quinto men-

puts 260 years made Ephemerides, or Catalogues of Eclipfes for fix feptimo : eundem bis in triginta diebus fupra terras oc- fe, cum vel intra

hundred years. Poft eos utriufque fideris curfum in cultari, fed ab aliis atque aliis hoc cerni. Some have
madverfum fuerit

two Aftronomers.fexcentos annos præcinuit Hipparchus, menfes gentium, mifunderstood thefe words of Pliny ; there is a very nofira aetate ge-

diefque & horas, ac fitus locorum & vifus populorum learned man, who imagined that by the words intra minam ita recut-

complexus, avo tefte haud alio modo quam conciliorum na- ducentos annos we must understand, that two centuries ere. Harduinus,

turæ particeps ( 15) . i . e . " After them came Hippar- must be paft, before one eclipfe of the moon can fuc- in Plinium, lib.

" chus, who foretold the courfe of the fun and moon ceed another at five month's diſtance ( 19) ; whereas

4

have imitated

between thefe

(14) Plinius, lib.

2. cap. 12 .

(25) Idem, ibid.

Pliny's

annosdecem ani-

2. cap. 13. pag.

159, 160.
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Gods were bound by laws [E]. He admires him for making a review of all the ftars,

for reckoning them, and for acquainting us with the fituation and bignefs of every one

of them ; by which his defcendants will be enabled to diſcover, not only whether they

are born and die, but alſo whether they change their place, and whether they increaſe or (c) Hipparcbus

decreaſe. We learn from this paffage of Pliny, that Hipparchus afcribed a celeftial incoarguendo co

(6)Lib.1, 2. origin to our fouls [F]. Strabo (b) charges this Aftronomer with loving too much toin reliqua emni

paffim
diligentia mirus. i

find fault, and to have pretty often criticiſed in ſuch a manner, as favoured more of ca- Plin. lib . 2. cap.

vil, than of an accurate genius. Pliny judges more favourably of him (c) .

Pliny's meaning is, that Hipparchus had difcovered

that proportion two hundred years ago. Pliny's Chro-

nology is exact ; there were two hundred years between

him, and that famous Aftronomer.

[E] .... and that even the Gods were bound by

laws. There is no inconvenience in afferting that

God loves and approves what is regular and good, by

a neceffary and indifpenfible law ; for on the contrary,

the being capable to act against this law would be an

imperfection. But to be fubject to an order, by which

the exerciſe of our functions is ſtopped or weakened, is

certainly a defect. So that they, who pretended that

the ſtars are Gods, if they defigned to reafon coherent-

ly, ought to have faid, that the Aftronomers found out

the blind fide of the divine nature, her dependency

on a very oppreffive law, which fubmitted her to a

kind of death, or to a fainting fit, or to flavery. It

will be objected, that the fun is not lefs bright in itſelf

during an eclipfe, than either before or after it : but

may not I answer, that a meffenger, who is arreſted,

does not lofe for all that, any thing of his ftrength and

health ? And yet this is a proof of his being fubject

to a burdenfome law ; in a word, it is a fign of weak-

nefs to fee that he cannot continue his journey. Ap-

ply this to the fun, and you will find, that the eclipfes

are a proof of its imperfection : they prevent it from

fhining on the earth. The fun in this cafe is a Prince

whofe meffengers are ftopped, and whoſe functions are

fufpended. If Pliny had defigned to reafon, he would

(20) This confi- not have drawn from this phænomenon the confequence

deration would he mentions ; he would not have faid, that this pha-

have more weight nomenon of eclipfes ought to make us cafy in this

than that which ftate of mortality (20) ; but he would have faid that
Lucretius urges this proves the ſtars are not a divine nature.

above quotati-

eo

(Eratofthene) &

108.

to pleaſe thofe, who do not like to turn from one book

to another, in order to gratify their curiofity. Idem

Hipparchus nunquam fatis laudatus, ut quo nemo magis

approbaverit cognationem cum homine fiderum, animaf-

que noftras partem effe cæli ; novam fle!lam & aliam in

evo fuo genitam deprebendit : ejufque motu, quia die

fulfit, ad dubitationem eft adductus, anne hoc fæpius fie-

ret, moverenturque & eæ, quas putamus affixas. Idem-

que aufus, rem etiam Deo improbam, annumerare pofte-

ris ftellas, ac fidera ad normam expangere (21 ) , organis (21 ) In Father

excogitatis, per quæ fingularum loca, atque magnitudines

fignaret : ut facile difcerni poffet ex eo, non modo, an obi-

rent, nafcerenturve, fed an omnino aliqua tranfirent,

moverenturve ; item an crefcerent, minuerenturque, cœlo

in hæreditate cunctis relico ; fi quifquam, qui rationem

eam caperet, inventus effet (22) . i . e. " The fame (22) Plin. lib. 2.

Hipparchus, who can never be fufficiently com- cap. 26. pag. m.

" mended, fince he fhewed how nearly men are relat
182, 183.

" ed to the celeftial bodies, and that our fouls are a

part of Heaven ; Hipparchus, I fay, obſerved a

66

66

66

new ftar, which first appeared in his time ; the mo-

" tion of which, the day it fhined, made him doubt,

" whether fuch ftars arofe often, or whether even

" thoſe ſtars, which are thought to be fixed, did alſo
66

move. He alfo dared, which is a great work for

" the Gods themselves, to give pofterity an account

" of the number of the ftars, and of the fituati-

" on of the celeftial bodies, having contrived a ma-

" chine, in which he marked their places, and their

" bigness ; by this means it was eafy to obferve, not

" only whether any ftar perifhed, or whether there

" aroſe any new one, but alſo whether they changed

" their fituation, and had any proper motion ; and

" alfo whether they grew larger or fmaller thus he

on (8) of the ar- [F] We learn from a paſſage in Pliny, that Hip " left the Heavens as a legacy to his fucceffors, in

ticle BAUTRUparchus afcribed a celeftal origine to our fouls.] It is fo " cafe there ſhould be any perfons capable of under-

(William). beautiful, that by tranfcribing it at length, I am fure " ftanding that ſcience."

HIPPOMANES. There is in the plan of this Dictionary a long article upon the

Hippomanes. I do not infert it in this place, becauſe I have altered the deſign I had at

firft of giving indifferently real and perfonal articles. But I fhall give it in the form of a

differtation at the end of this work.

Hardouin's editi-

on we read ad

nomen expungere.

HIPPONAX, a Greek Poet, born at Ephefus, lived, not in the 23d Olympiad, as

(✔)PMn. lib. 36. Euſebius has afferted [4], but in the 60th, as Pliny teftifies it (a) . Being baniſhed from

Ephefus, by the tyrants Athenagoras and Comas (b), he fettled at Clazomenæ [B] . He

was deformed, ſhort and thin (c). But his deformity has been accidentally the cauſe of his lian. Dive

immortality ; for he is little known but by the fatyrical verfes, which he wrote againſt 7.

cap. 5.

(b) Suidas, in

Ιππώναξ.

(1) Pag. 79.

[A] He lived not in the XXIIId Olympiad, as Eu-

febius afferted. ] Scaliger ( 1 ) refutes him by a paffage

from Pliny ; hethought therefore that Pliny was not

miſtaken. This is right : but then he adds that Eufe-

bius followed Tatian, and he refers us to his Notes

upon Number 908, in which Notes there is not a word

relating to Hipponax. This is not being very exact.

(2)| Apud Photi- Eufebius may alſo be refuted by Proclus's authority (2),
um, Bibliotb.

who afferts that Hipponax flouriſhed under the reign

pag. 983.
ofDarius. He means no doubt the ſon of Hyftafpes,

who began to reign in the LXIVth Olympiad.

[B] He fettled at Clazomena. ] Hence it is that

the Poetefs Sulpitia deſcribes him after this manner :

Nec trimetrojambo, nec qui pedefractus eodem

Fortiter irafci difcit duce Clazomenio (3).(3) De Edito

Domitiani, inter

Catale&taVirgilii, « Neither he, who writes fatires in Iambic ver-

edit. Lugd. Bat. fes of fix feet, nor he, who being exafperated

1617, pag. 247. by the fame kind of fatires, learns to rail ftoutly

" after the example of the Clazomenian.”.

two

Hift. lib. 10. cap.

If what Monfieur le Fevre relates be true, namely,

that Hipponax lived at Ephefus when he revenged

himself of thofe, who had infulted him on account of

his deformity, it will follow from thence, either that

he returned into his native country, or that his baniſh-

ment was not occafioned by this ftory . I have not

met with any thing in Pliny, that fhews that Hip-

ponax was or was not of Ephefus, or that he and the

Statuaries whom he fatarized, did or did not live in

that city. And yet Monfieur Dacier (4) would per- (4) Rem . fur Ho

fuade us that Pliny is of the fame opinion with thofe race, tom. 5. pag.

who affert, that our Poet's verfes obliged his ene-

mies to retire from Ephefus. Lloyd and Hoffman ſay,

that Bupalus lived at Clazomena (5) . I imagine this (5) Charles Ste-

is only an inference drawn from the following parti- phens fays the

culars. They have obferved on the one hand, that word Bupalus

Hipponax retired into that City, and on the other,

that Bupalus made a ridiculous and comical statue to

repreſent him ; from theſe two facts they inferred, that

Bupalus lived at Clazomena.

151.

fame under the
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two Statuaries [C] , who had made the most ridiculous figure of him that was in their

(d) Plinius, lib. power (d), He fent out againſt them a thundering legion of iambic verfes, which vexed .

35. cap.5.

66

" own parents."

them to fuch a degree, that it was reported they hanged themſelves out of fpite, Pliny,

maintains that this is falfe, and proves it fo, by a great number of ftatues which they (f) O xai Tenka

made ſince that time in the neighbouring iflands. Some authors write, that they only to Raugas. i. e.

(e)Apud T left Ephefus where Hipponax lived (e). However it be, this author was, and is ftill very " even at his

des PoetesGrees. much diftinguiſhed by his fatyrical humour and verſes [ D]. His flanders did not even that t

fpare thofe to whom he owed his life (f) . Some writers pretend, that he was ftarved to cap. 30. num. 22,

death [ E] . It is obferved , that though he was ſhort and thin, yet he was very ſtrong, pag. m. 655.

and could throw an empty veffel farther than any other man could do (g). He was (g) Metrodor.

not the first nor the only perfon, who by his invectives have been the caufe of other Scepfius, apud

people's death [ F].

cap. 5.
i. e.

[C] Against two Statuaries . ] They were two brothers,

the one called Bupalus, and the other Athenis ; they

were of the isle of Chios, and the fons of Anthermus,

whofe father was named Micciades, and his grand-

father Malas. All theſe perfons had practifed Sculp-

ture in that ifland from father to fon , fo that this art

might be as antient there as the Olympiads . Si quis

borum familiam ad proavum ufque retroagat, inveniet

(6) Plin. lib. 36. artis ejus originem cum Olympiadum origine cœpiffe (6) .

" If you will trace this family up to the great-

" grandfather, you will find that this art began withthe

(7 ) Paufan. lib. " Olympiads." Paufanias (7) , fpeaking of the ftatue of

4. pag. 140. and Fortune, and of that of the Graces, which were to be

Jib. 9. pag. 309. feen at Smyrna, and which Bupalus had made, com-

mends him on that account. He makes him more

antient than Pindar ; two witneffes like Paufanias and

Pliny, deſerve more credit than the Scholiaft on

(3) In VI Epod. Horace (8 ) , who afferts that Bupalus was a Painter,

wherein he has been followed by Meffieurs le Fevre (9)

(9) Vie des Poetes and Dacier ( 10) , and by almoft all the writers of Dic-

tionaries ( 11 ) . Suidas makes both the brothers Sculp-

tors ; and becaufe he calls the latter Athenis, Father

Hardouin imagined, that the paffage in Pliny, where

this Sculptor is named Anthermus, was corrupted ; and

therefore he put the word Athenis inſtead of that.

the remark [E], and the article BUPALUS.

Grecs.

(10) Remarques

fur Horace, tom.

5. pag. 151.

(11)Seethe re-

mark [A] ofthe

article BUPA-
LUS.

(12) Epift. 24.

adfamil.
lib. 7.

(13) Horat. 6 .

Epod. See also

Cicero, de Nat.

Deerum, lib. 3.

See

[D] He was diftinguished by his fatyrical humour and

verfes.] This gave rife to fome proverbs, which we

meet with in Cicero ( 12) . Eum addictum jam tum

I
puto effe Calvi Licinii Hipponateo præconio. i. e.

" take him to be already ruined in his reputation by

" Calvus Licinius's Hipponactean commendation of

" him." Horace joins Hipponax with Archilochus, as

the two greateſt patrons for flander :

66

In malos afperrimus

Parata tollo cornua.

Qualis Lycamba fpretus infido gener,

Aut acer boflis Bupalo.

" To rogues a deadly foe,

" I'm ſtill prepar'd to ftrike the blow :

" As fharp as fierce Archilochus his fong,

" Like Hipponax revenge a wrong.

66

CREECH.

Here follow Pliny's words : Hipponašli notabilis vultus

fæditas erat : quamobrem imaginem ejus lafcivia joco-

rum ii propofuere ridentium circulis . Quod Hipponax

indignatus amaritudinem carminum diftrixit in tantum ,

ut credatur aliquibus ad laqueum eos impuliffe : quod

falfum eft. i. e . Hipponax's face was remarkably

ugly ; wherefore thefe Statuaries made a figure of

" him out ofjoke, which they expofed to the laughter

" of a multitude of people. Hipponax was fo exafpe-

" rated at this, that he lafhed them very feverely in

" his verſes, which vexed them to that degree, that

" fome think they hanged themſelves ; but this is

" not true." There are three or four epigrams in

the Anthology ( 14) , in which Hipponax is reprefent-

ed as being till dreadful even after his death. The

paffengers are adviſed to run from his tomb, becauſe

it was a place where there fell a terrible hail. sys

Tov narαZITй TÚDOV. Tov Opixlov, fuge grandinantem tu-

(15) Ibid. num.
mulum horrendum ( 15) .

24. pag. m. 566. [ E] Some writers pretend, that he was flarved to

death.] I do not think there is any ground for this

affertion but the two following lines.

(14) Lib. 3. cap.

25.

(16) Ovid. in

Ibid. ver. 525.

Utque parum ftabili qui carmine læfit Athenas

Invifus pereas, deficiente cibo (16).

66

HIRPINI,

i . e. " May you perish for want of bread, and hated

by all, like him, who injured Athens (or Athenis)

" by his lame verſes."

i. e.

Athenæum, lib.

12.pag. 552.

Some writers pretend, that Ovid did not write Athenas

but Athenim, whence it would follow that he meant

Hipponax here. Qui primus iambum claudicare fecit,

&fazonta in Bupalum & Athenin compofuit, ut eft apud

Suidam, ut recte Ovidius, parum flabile, id eft claudum

carmen ei tribuat.
" Who firft made lame

" Iambic verſes, and wrote fatyrs in that kind of

verſe againſt Bupalus and Athenis ; whence Ovid

" afcribes to him an unfeady, that is a lame poem . "

Thus fpeaks Alciat in the XVIIIth Chapter of the

fifth Book of his Parerga. Turnebus does not diſlike

this opinion . Videtur, fays he ( 17) , de Hipponacte (17) Adverfar.

boc intelligi, qui claudicante & parum ftabili verfu, id lib . 9. cap. 25.

eft fcazonte in Bupalum Athenim invectus eft Athes

nienfes: quo in carmine ne Athenis quidem pepercerat.

Quid tamen fi pro Athenas, Athenin fcribamus, quem

ab eo probris oneratum accepimus ? ne hanc quidem lectio

nem improbarem, etfi alteram delere non aufim. i . e. " It

" feems that this mustbe understood of Hipponax, who

" in his lame Iambic verfes inveighed againſt Bupalus

" and Athenis two Athenians ; in which poem he did

" not ſpare even the city of Athens : but what, if inftead

" of Athenas we fhould write Athenim ; for we are told

" that he loaded Athenis with injuries ? I cannot dif-

" provethis reading, though I ſhould not dare to ex-
66

punge the other." Monfieur Boiffieu ( 18) , who (18) Comment, in

tranfcribes theſe two paffages, obferves that Sanctius Ibid. pag. 100,

and Valerius approve them. And for his part, he ad- 101.

mits that opinion with all his heart, and thinks it very

probable, that Ovid fhould have mentioned the two

inventors ofthe Iambic verſe one after the other. Now,

he had juft mentioned Archilochus, and we know from

Dionyfius ofHalicarnaffus (19) , from Ciemens of Alex (19) Lib. de In-

andria ( 20) , from Rufinus ( 21 ), and from the Poetefs terpr.

Sulpitia (22 ) , that Hipponax invented the Scazons . Monf.
(20) Stromat.

Boiffieu might have cenfured Turnebus for afferting, lib. 1.

that Hipponax's two adverfaries were of Athens : for

Pliny exprefly obferves that they were of the ifle of(21) De Maris

Chios, and that they were uſed to mark it upon their Comicis,

works. Quibus fubjecerunt carmen non vitibus tantum (22) Her verſes

cenferi Chium, fed & operibus Anthermi filiorum (23 ) . have been quoted

i . e. " On which (their works) they ingraved an in- in the remark

fcription, declaring that the ifle of Chios was famous [B].

" not only for her wine, but alſo for the works ofAn- (23 ) Plin. lib.

" thermus's fons." What Turnebus afferts, namely 36. cap. 5.

that Hipponax did not fpare the city of Athens in his

verfes againſt thofe two Sculptors, is intirely ground-

lefs, and faid at random. A German Minifter (24), (24) Spizelius, iz

having applied the two verfes in Ovid to Hipponax, Fel. Literat, page

continues thus. Ex Plinio nimirum compertum eft Athe - 718

nim vel Athenamſculptorem in Hipponactis fcripta incur-

riſſe, carmina ejus fuftuliffe maledica, authorem verò

lethali inedia fuiffe confectum. i . e. " For we know

" from Pliny, that Athenis or Athenas the Sculptor

" fell upon Hipponax's writings, and demoliſhed his

" flandering verſes ; and that the author of them died

for want." Pliny fays no fuch thing.

66

[F] He was not the first nor the only perfon, who THE deadly ef-

byhis invectives have been the cause ofother people'sdeath. ] fects of flanders

Before him, Archilochus had wrote fatires, which or cenfures.

obliged two or three perfons to hang themſelves (25) - ( 25) See the arti-

Poliagrus being abufed in a Comedy hanged himself ( 26) . cle ARCHILO-

We ought not to wonder that a fatire fhould make a CHUS, remark

man defperate, fince we find that a mere cenfure pro- [C].

duced fometimes that fatal effect. Pythagoras having (26) Ælian. Var.

reproved one of his difciples fomewhat feverely before Hift. lib. 5. cap.

I feveral 8.
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HIRPINI, a Nation of Italy in the country of the Samnites. They were fo called,

(a) AWolfwas becauſe they had a wolf (a) for their leader, when they went to fettle a colony. Some

called Hirpus in authors relate, that on a certain day, when they celebrated a great folemnity, they walk-

ed upon fire without burning themfelves [4] ; but it is probable that theſe authors afcribe

to them, what belongs only to the Hirpii [ B], who lived in another part of Italy. They

the language of

the Samnites.

Strabo, lib. 6.

pag. 173.

(17) Plutarch.

de Diferim . Adu
lat. & Amici,

pag. 70, F.

(29) Xiphilin. in

Hadriano, pag.

m. 258.

(30) Muretus,

Variar. Left. lib.

8. cap. I.

66

66

were

" that he had loft the King's favour. Cardinal yo

Joy el Prefidente. Cardinal I am the Prefident of

" the Council. And the fame King, telling a Secre-

tary, who had spilt ink inftead of fand upon fome
66

66

Had I difperfed all this in feveral places throughout

mywork, I should have escaped the cenfure of thofe,who

will ftyle this remark an infignificant collection of com

mon place topics. But as I mind my reader's conve-

niency rather than my own, I am content to fubmit to

that cenfure, if I fave them the trouble of collecting,

what I might have thus diſperſed .

the 10th vol.

feveral perfons, threwhim into fo difmal a melancholy,

that it obliged him to ftrangle himfelf; and after that time

this great Philofopher never reproved any perfon but

privately. Πυθαγόρα δὲ τραχύτερον ἐν πολλοῖς γνωρίμῳ

προσενεχθέντα , ἀπάγξας τὸ μειράκιον λέγεσιν . ἐκ τέτα writings. Efte es el tintero, y eflotra (37) la fal- (37) I imagine it

δὲ μηδέποτε τὸν Πυθαγόραν αὖθις ἄλλο παρόνΘ. ἄλλον να " vadera ; thefe few words went fo deep to the poor fhouldbe efla era.

Derna . Ferunt, adolefcentulum quendam à Pythagora, " Secretury's heart, that from the King's prefence he

cui operam dabat, multis præfentibus compellatum afperius, " retired to his bed, and died (38) ." There are in- ( 38 ) La Mothe

fufpendio vitam finiffe, atque ab eo tempore Pythagoram ftances of fome authors, who have murthered, or at- le Vayer, Lettre

numquam alio præfente quenquam corripuiffe (27) . Dio- tempted to murther their Cenfors . Murtola being mad 53. pag . 441. of

dorus Cronus died with grief, being feverely reproved to fee that the Cavalier Marino had ruined his re-

by a King of Egypt, becauſe he could not folve thofe putation in a fatire, let off a piftol at him in the streets

difficulties in Logic, which Stilpo propofed to him atthe of Turin ; he miffed him, though he had loaded his

(28) Diog . Laert. King's table ( 28). There have been cenfures, which tho' piftol with five balls, and had fired very near him ;

lib. 2. num. 112. they did not occafion the death of the perfons cenfur- he confeffed that his defign was not to wound but to
See also Pliny,

ed, yet vexed them to fuch a degree, that they made kill Marino (39) . Here follows what we read in ( 39) See the
lib. 7. cap. 57.

them attempt the reprover's life. Apollodorus the Ar- Monfieur Baillet (40) . " Francis Robortel having Anti-Baillet,

chitect loft his life, becauſe he had made the Emperor " criticized fome words of Baptift Egnacio, a Vene- tom. 1. num. 95.

Hadrian obſerve fome defects in a temple which this " tian, was like to be killed with a bayonet, which (40) Jugemens

Prince had ordered to be built (29) . Thefe latter ages " this Egnacio ftuck into his bowels, in anfwer to his desSavans, tom.

afford us feveral inftances of all theſe effects of cenfure. " critic." Baillet quotes Joh . Imperial. Muſæi hiſtor. 1. pag. 66.

Muret had been acquainted with a man, whom fome pag. 61 , & Theoph. Spizel. de felic. literat. comment. 4.

verfes, that had been written againft him, threw into p. 485. Here follow Imperialis's words . Cum Alciato

fo deep a melancholy, that it carried him to the grave. pariter, aliifque clariffimis ejus ævi luminibus, interne-

And hereupon that writer quotes Plato, who adviſes cinas prope fimultates exercuit (Robortellus) quo factum

thoſe, that are concerned for their reputation, to take ut femelVenetiis Baptifta Egnatius optimus ac doctiffimus

care not to exafperate the Poets. Laceffiti (poet ) ita vir crebris ab eo laceffitus injuriis, educto fenili gladiolo

fe ulfcifcuntur, ut interdum eos à quibus offenfi erant, ad in eum impetumfacere non dubitarit. i . e. " There was

mortem adegiffe narrentur. Nam præter id quod de Archi- " almoſt a mortal hatred between Robortel, and Alciat,

locho accepimus, novi ego, qui hâc ætate tantum verfibus " and alſo between him and other moſt eminent men

fuis inimico dolorem inufferit, ut ex eo ille fit mortuus ... " of his time ; whence it happened, that Baptift Eg-

quocirca Plato in Minoe præcipit iis, qui bonæ famæ " nacio a very good and learned man, being provoked

Audiofi funt, ut diligenter caveant, ne cum poëtis inimici- " by Robortel's repeated injuries, did not fcruple to

tias fufcipiant (30) . i . e. " When the Poets are pro- fall upon him fword in hand."

voked, they know how to revenge themſelves fo, as

" to force fometimes thofe that exafperate them to

" kill themſelves. For befides what we read of Archi-

lochus, I knowa Poet, who at this time did by his

" verfes give his enemy fo much pain, that it proved

" his death... Wherefore Plato, in his Minos, ad-

" viſes thoſe who are tender of their reputation, to

" take care not to draw upon them the refentment of

" the Poets." It is reported that George of Trebi-

zonde died with grief, when he faw that the blunders,

which he had made in his tranflation of Ptolemy,

were cenfured by Regiomontanus, and that the fons of

(31 ) Naude, Con- the deceafed poifoned the Critic ( 31 ). I have ob-

fiderations fur les ferved in another place (32 ), that it was thought John

Coups d'Etat.
Denores would have died with grief, at the reading of

See alfoThuanus, Guarini's Reply, had he lived long enough to fee that

work publiſhed. The zealous Calvinifts ... published "

(32) In the arti-fo outragious a libel against Quintin ...that this Doctor,

cle GUARINI who was too easily vexed, went to bed after he had read

remark [B]. that libel, and never got up any more (33 ) . He had

(33) Varillas, harangued in favour of the Clergy at the meeting of

Hiftoire deCharles the States of the Kingdom in the year 1560 : the cri-

IX, tom. 2. pag. ticiſm on his oration was the occafion of his death . Gre-

gory ofValencia having read before Pope Clement VIII

(34) Morale Pra- (34), a paffage from St. Auguftin otherwife than he

tique des Jefuites, fhould have done, was convicted of a falfification ;
tom. 3. pag. 122. upon which the Pope told him ( 35 ) . Is it thus you

rectanerror of pretend to impofe upon the Church ofGod ? " Thefe words

the first vol. were like a thunderbolt, which ftruck Valencia

" down : he ſwooned away in the Pope's prefence, and

" died two days after." See in the article CERASI

another ftroke of the fame Pope. " Monfieur de l'Etoile

" ufed to cenfure boldly, bluntly, and with the utmoſt

" ſeverity all that he difliked in thofe things, upon

" which he was aſked his opinion . He is charged

" with occafioning a young man to die with grief and

" forrow, who came from Languedoc, bringing a

Play with him, which he thought a maſterpiece

" in its kind, and in which he was fhewn very

clearly a thouſand faults." I borrow theſe words

from Monfieur Peliffon ( 26) . Philip II King of Spain

did not cenfure in a lefs killing manner than the King

of Egypt, whom I have mentioned above. " Cardi-

dinal Efpinofa died , becauſe he heard Philip II

fpeak only thefe fingle words, by which he perceived

lib. 90.

m. 18.

where they cor-

(35) MoralePra-

tique, tom. I.

pag. 268.

(36) Hift. de

Acad.Françoife,
pag.m. 322.

66

66

66
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I fhall add a new inftance to the foregoing . A cer

tain Poet having prefented Pope Urban VIII with a

work, the fubject , difpofition and verses of which were

unworthy of a Chriftian, the Pope upbraided him fo ear

neftly with his impudence, that the poor wretch died with

grief and shame. You will find thefe words in the 3d

page of a book, which Father Menêtrier publiſhed at

Paris in the year 1681 , with this title, Des Repréfen-

tations en Mufique anciennes & modernes . i e. " Of

ancient and modern mufical Acting upon a Stage."

[A] Some authors relate that they walked upon fire,

without burning themſelves.] Varro, who exploded all

kinds of fuperftitions as much as lay in his power,

having metioned a certain falve, adds immediatelythis

obfervation, the Hirpini rubbed the foles of their feet

with it, when they were to walk upon fire. Varro

ubique expugnator religionis, ait, cùm quoddam medica-

mentum defcriberet : eo uti folent Hirpini ambulaturi per

ignem, medicamento plantas ungunt ( 1 ) . Thefe words ( 1 ) Servius, in

do not give us the leaft hint concerning the fituation Æneid. lib . 11 .

of the Hirpini : fo that we cannot determine, whether

Varro fpoke of people, who were a part of the na-

tion of the Samnites, or whether, like Servius , he gave

the name of Hirpini to perfons who lived near mount

Soracte in Etruria, and who were properly called Hir-

pii . Several perfons imagine, that Varro meant that

nation amongst the Samnites, which was called Hirpini.

If this was really his meaning, it is very probable that

he was mifled by the reſemblance of the names.

They who walked upon fire were different from the

Samnites, and lived pretty far from them. Their name

was Hirpii and not Hirpini. Servius the Commentator

was miſtaken with regard to their name, and this mif-

take had led him into fome others, concerning the

fituation of thoſe who walked upon fire in the folemn

feftival of mount Soracte, as we fhall fee in the fol-

lowing remark.

[B] ...What belongs only to the Hirpii.] Virgil

ver. 787.

does
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(2) Virgil. Æn.

lib. 11. ver. 785.

were anciently other feftivals, in which the fame fhew was to be ſeen [C].

HOBBES

does not name thoſe who walked upon the fire, he fet on fire without burning themſelves, for which rea-

only hints that they lived near mount Soracte.

་ ་

Summe Deum fan&ti cuftos Soracis Apollo,

Quem primi colimus, cui pineus ardor acervo

Pafcitur, & medium freti pietate per ignem

Cultores multa premimus veftigia pruna .

Da, pater, hoc noftris aboleri dedecus armis (2)

" O Patron of Soracte's high abodes,

" Phoebus the ruling pow'r among the Gods ;

" Whom firſt we ferve, whole woods of unctuous pine

" Are fell'd for thee, and to thy glory fhine :

" By thee protected, with our naked foles,

" Thro' flames unfing'd we march, and tread the

" kindled coals."

" Give me, propitious pow'r, to wash away

" The ſtains ofthis diſhonourable day."

Dryden.

But Servius calls them Hirpini ; Soratis, fays he in

his Commentary on this paffage of Virgil, mons eft

Hirpinorum in Flaminia collocatus . i . e. Soracte is

a mountain of the Hirpini, fituated in the road

" from Rome to Ariminum." He adds, that this

mountain is confecrated to the infernal Gods ; and

that as they were once offering a facrifice to Plato

there came fome wolves which carried off from the

fire the entrails of the Victim. The Shepherds pur-

fued them, and entered into a cave, whence aroſe im-

mediately a deadly vapour which occafioned a very

great peftilence, of which an Oracle promiſed them

that they would be delivered if they followed the ex-

ample of the wolves ; that is to fay, if they lived

upon plunder : They did it, and hence theſe people

were called, Hirpini Sorani, that is to fay, Pluto's

Wolves ; for Hirpus fignifies a Wolf in the language of

the Sabines, and Soranus is Pluto's name. Any per-

fon who confults Strabo and Pliny must be convinced

that Servius has committed here an egregious blunder.

He has blended together the names and hiftories of

(3 ) Lib. 5. pag. two different nations. Strabo ( 13 ) relates, that wolf

having been the guide of a nation who came to fettle

a colony in the country of the Samnites, that nation

was called Hirpini, Hirpus fignifying a wolf in the

language of the Samnites. As for Pliny, he afferts,

that there is in the Country of Hirpini a place which

is mortal to them that enter it. In Hirpinis Amfandi

ad Memphitis adem, locum quem qui intravere mori-

untur (4). Virgil defcribes that curſed place more at

large, and obferves not only that there aroſe a dan-

gerous fteam or vapour from it, but alſo that it was

an air-hole of Hell.

873.

(4) Plin. lib. 2.

cap. 93. pag. m.
240.

(5)Æn. lib. 7.

ver..563.

Eft locus Italia medio fub montibus altis,

Nobilis, &fama multis memoratus in oris,

Amfaniti valles.

Hic fpecus horrendum, &fævi fpiracula Ditis

Monftrantur: ruptoque ingens Acheronte vorago

Peftiferas aperitfauces (5) .

" In midst of Italy well known to Fame,

" There lies a lake Amfanctus is the name.

66

" Here Pluto pants for breath from out his cell,

" And opens wide the grinning jaws of Hell.

DRYDEN.

There was nothing like this in mount Soracte. The

vapour that arofe from it was fatal only to birds.

Pliny afferts it pofitively. Alibi volucribus tantum ut

(6) Plin. lib. 2. Sorate vicino urbis tracta (6) . It is therefore plain

cap. 43. pag. 240. that when Servius called this mountain a place con-

fecrated to Pluto, which he ſaid was near a cave, which

was mortal to men, he blended together what relates

to the Hirpini, and what relates to the Hirpii. See Sal-

mafius in Solinum, p.85.

Ifyou have a mind to know what the antients fay

of the Hirpii you may foon be fatisfied. The Hirpii

were a few families that lived in the country of the

Falifci near Rome, and who could walk upon fire

without any hurt. This fhew was feen every year on

mount Soracte, the day when a folemn facrifice was

offered to Apollo. The Hirpii walked upon a pile

3

10.

fon they were by a decree of the Senate diſpenſed from

bearing arms, and from ferving any burthenfome of-

fice. Haud procul Urbe Roma in Falifcorum agrofa-

miliæ funt pauce quæ vocantur Hirpi : hæ facrificio

annuo quod fit ad montem Soralem Apollini, fuper am-

buftam ligniftruem ambulantes non aduruntur, & ob id

perpetuo Senatus confulto militiæ omniumque aliorum mu-

nerum vacationem habent ( 7 ) . Solinus pretended to (7 ) Plin. lib. 7.

follow this acccunt very exactly, and he did not take cap. 2. pag. m.

notice that he had altered a very confiderable particu-

lar of it. He expreffed himſelf ſo as to hint that the

Hirpii paffed through the Flames . Impune infultant

ardentibus lignorum ftruibus, in honorem divinæ rei flam-

mis parcentibus (8) . i . e. " They leap upon the burning ( 8) Solin. cap. 2 .

" piles without any damage, the flames fparing them

" in honour of divine fervice ." And yet Pliny does

not fay this he does even hint clearly enough, that

they only walked over the burning coals. Nor can

we doubt but this was all they did, fince Varro pre-

tended that they rubbed the foles of their feet with a

certain falve. Confider alfo theſe words of Virgil,

multa premimus veftigia pruna. i . e. " We tread the

" kindled coals ;" and the expreffions of the Authors

I am going to quote, and you will have no reaſon to

doubt but Salmafius juftly cenfured Solinus. Sed is

eft Solinus : verba tantummodo curat, rerumfecurus, quas

digerit, mira ubique ablepfia incufandus (9) . i. e . (9 ) Salmaf. Ex-

" Such is the character of Solinus ; he minds only his ercitat. in Plin.

pag. 86.

" expreffions, and is careleſs about the ſubject he

“ treats of, and is every where guilty of a wonderful

" overfight." A Poet, who lived after Virgil, tells

us, that they who walked over the fire, went three

times through that trial laden with the entrails of the

Victims, which they carried afterwards upon Apollo's

altars.

Tum Sorate fatum præftantem corpore & armis

Æquanum nofcens , patrio cui ritus in arvo,

Cum pius arcitenens accenfis gaudet acervis,

Exta ter innocuos late portare per ignes ;

Sic in Apollinea femper veftigia pruna

Inviolata teras, victorque vaporis ad aras

Donaferenato referas folemnia Phœbo ( 10) . (10) Silius Itali

cus, lib. 5.

We have ſeen that the feſtival celebrated on mount So-

racte, in which they who walked on the fire , acted

their part fo well, was facred to Apollo ; but we ſhall

now ſee it confecrated to another Deity . Strabo ob-

ferves ( 11 ) that there was at the foot of mount So- (11) Strabo , lib.

racte a city called Feronia. This was alfo the name 5. pag. 156.

ofa Goddeſs, who was extremely revered in that place.

There was an admirable facrifice offered in the Lucus

or Grove dedicated to this Goddefs. Some men,

whom the fpirit of this Deity feized, walked bare

footed on a heap of kindled coals, and did not receive

the leaft hurt from it . ῏Ης (Φερωνίας) τέμενός ἐστιν ἐν

τῷ τόπω θαυμαστὴν ἱεροποιίαν ἔχον · γυμνοῖς γὰρ ποσὶ διεξα

ίασιν ἀνθρακίαν καὶ σποδίαν μεγάλην οἱ κατεχόμενοι ὑπὸ τῆς

δαίμονος ταύτης ἀπαθεῖς . Ibi eft lucus Feronia, in quo

facrificium perpetratur mirabile : correpti enim ejus nu-

minis afflatu homines nudis pedibus prunarum ardentium

ftruem illafi perambulant ( 12) . There was every year ( 12) Idem, ibid.

a folemn meeting at that place, where the fpectators

were entertained with this fhew. It is not much to

to the honour of the antients that they fhould be fo

little agreed amongſt themſelves, with regard to fuch

particulars as could not but be publickly known.

[C] There were antiently other festivals, on which

the fameshow was to be feen . ] There was at Cafta-

bala in Cappadocia a Temple of Diana furnamed Pa-

rafia. The Priefteffes of this Temple walked bare-

foot upon kindled coals without burning themſelves.

Strabo mentions it only upon an hear-tay. "Os Paσs

τὰς ἱερείας γυμνοῖς τοῖς ποσὶ δὲ ἀνθρακιᾶς βαδίζειν ἀπαθεῖς .

Ubi ajunt facrificas mulieres illæfis pedibus per prunas

ambulare ( 13) . There have been Quacks in theſe latter ( 13 ) Idem, lib.

ages who have done things much more furprifing ( 14) 12. pag. 370.

than all that is related of the Hirpii, and of thefe

Priefteffes. But to fhew more evidently how much (14 ) See the

the antient abuſes in religion agree with the modern, Journal des Sa-

I fhall relate what I heard the late Monfieur Fremont vans, for the

d'Ablancourt fay, who being a zealous Huguenot be- year 1677 , pag.
54, and 222. of

came, the Dutch edition.
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HOBBES (THOMAS) one of the greateſt genius's of the ſeventeenth Century, was

born at Malmesbury in England, April the 5th 1588 [A]. He had made a great pro-

grefs in the Languages [ B] , when he was fent at fourteen years of age to Oxford, where

he ftudied for five years Ariftotle's Philofophy. He afterwards went into the family of

William Cavendish, who foon after had the title of Earl of Devonshire conferred upon

him, and was Governor to his eldeſt fon. He travelled into France and Italy with his

pupil ; and perceiving that he remembred little either of his Greek or Latin, and that the

Philofophy of Ariftotle, in which he had made a confiderable progreſs, was defpifed by

perfons of the beſt fenfe, he applied himſelf intirely to polite literature upon his return

to his own country. Thucydides appearing to him preferable to all the Greek Hiftorians,

he tranflated him into Engliſh, and publiſhed that tranflation in 1618 , in order to fhew

the Engliſh, from the Athenian Hiftory, the diforders and confufions of a Democratical

Government [C]. In 1629 he travelled into France as Governor to a young Engliſh

Gentleman ;

came, during his ftay at Lifbon, very well acquainted

with the tricks which the Monks ufe to play. He

(15) He told me told me that there is in Spain a certain convent ( 15 ) ,

the name ofthe from whence there came every year a Monk who fhut

place, but I have himself up in an hot oven, and continued there fome
forgot it.

hours with only a linnen garment about him. He

comes out ofthe oven in the fight of a croud of peo-

ple, who takes this for a very great miracle. It brings

the Convent a very good income, fo that it is worth

their while to uſe a Monk little by little to endure

the Heat. But I do not pretend to give an account

of all the tricks there may be in this pretended mi-

racle.

(1) Vita Hobbe-

fii, pag. 32.

[4] Born at Malmbury . . . . April the 5th, 1588.]

His mother being frighted at the rumours of the ap-

proach of the Spaniſh armada, was brought to bed of

him before her time. It is very furprizing therefore,

that he lived fo long. Hobbes's father was a Mini-

fter ( 1 ).

[B] He had made a great progress in the languages. ]

Before he left Malmesbury ſchool to go to the Univer-

fity of Oxford, he had tranflated into Latin verfe the

Medea of Euripides . Tantos autem jam adhuc in ludo

literario degens in literatura tam Latina quam Græca

progreffus fecit, ut Euripidis Medeam fimili metro La-

(2) Ibid. pag. 33, tinis verfibus eleganter exprefferit (2) .

[C] The diforders and confufions of a Democratical

Government.] I have known fome men of parts, who

were furprized, that in Kingdoms, in which the

Prince's authority is unlimited, the inftructors of youth

are allowed to make uſe of the books of the antient

Greeks and Romans, in which we find fo many ex-

amples of the love of liberty, and fo many anti- mo-

narchical maxims. But this is not more furprizing

than to fee Republican States permit their Law-Profef

fors to explain the Code and Digeft, in which there are

fo many principles, which fuppofe the fupreme and

inviolable authority ofthe Emperor. Here we fee two

things, which feem equally furprizing, but in reality

ought not to furprize any perfon ; for omitting feveral

reafons, which might be urged, may not we fay, that

the fame books, which contain the poifon with regard

either to Monarchs, or Republics, contain likewife the

antidote ? If you fee on one hand the great maxims of

liberty , and the noble examples of courage, with

which it has been maintained or recovered ; you fee on

the other, faction, feditions, tumultuous humours,

which have diſturbed and at laft ruined that infinite

number of little States, which fhewed themſelves fuch

zealous enemies of tyranny in antient Greece . Does

not this picture feem to be a leffon very capable of

difabufing thofe, who are terrified at the mere notion

(3 ) See the re- of a Monarchy ? Hobbes thought fo ( 3 ) , fince he pub-

mark [ 0] ofthe lifhed the tranflation of an Athenian Hiftorian with

article PERI- this view. Turn the tables, and you will find, that

this picture will be very proper to give an inflruction

different from the former, and to ftrengthen the

horror against Monarchy : for whence comes it, will

it be faid, that the Greeks and Romans chofe rather to

be expofed to theſe confufions, than to live under a

Monarchy Did not this arife from the hard condition,

to which tyrants had reduced them ? And must not an

evil be very grievous, infufferable, and deplorable,

when people choofe to deliver themfelves from it at fo

dear a rate ? It is certain, that the defcription, which

Hiſtory has left us of the conduct of feveral Monarchs,

gives us horror, and makes our hair ftand an end,

CLES.

imitarentur. T.

Do not object to me, that generally ſpeaking more

diforders have been occafioned by the confpiracies,

which have put an end to tyranny, than there would

have been by fuffering it. Do not repreſent to me

what I have faid in the article of HIERO II (4) . (4) Remark |

The Syracufians, who had enjoyed a prodigious hap-
[E].

pinefs under the long reign of that Prince, immediately

loft their patience under his fucceffor, who governed

in a tyrannical manner : They killed him in the very

beginning of the ſecond year of his reign ; and foon

after put to death the two daughters of Hiero, and

his three grand-daughters . Of theſe five Ladies there

were three, against whom no complaint had been

made, and who had fled, as one may fay, to the foot

of the altar. Was not this removing one tyranny to

eſtabliſh a greater (5 ) . Was Livy (6) in the wrong (5 ) Ne

to remark upon this occafion, that the people are in- ulcifcendo, que

capable of keeping within due bounds ; humble even odiffentfcelera ipf

to bafenefs, when they obey, but infolent to the Livius, lib. 24.

laft degree, when they command ? The maffacre pag. 393. This is

of theſe five Ladies was not the rafh action of what Heraclea,

fome private perfons ; it was commanded by the the daughter of
Hiero repreſented

Senate and people of Syracuſe , and this
even to her murther-

while the memory of Hiero was ftill fresh among ers.

them ; a Prince, whom they had loved fo tenderly and

justly. The injuftice of their barbarous decree was (6) See his words

fo manifeft, that they immediately perceived it ; they above citati-

revoked it ; but this fignified nothing ; it was already article ofHIERO

on (21) of the

executed. Tandem vulneribus confecta, cum omnia 11.

repleffent fanguine, exanimes corruerunt, cædemque per

Je miferabilem, miferabiliorem cafus fecit ; quod paulo

poft nuntius venit, mutatis repente ad mifericordiam

animis, ne interficerentur . Ira deinde ex mifericordia

orta, quod adeò feftinatum adfupplicium, neque locus pœ-

nitendi aut regreffus ab ira relictus effet. Itaquefremere

multitudo (7) . i . e. " At length being covered with (7) T. Livius,

" wounds, and having filled all things near them with
lib. 24. cap. 26.

" blood, they fell down dead ; and this miferable
64

flaughter was made much more miferable by this

" accident, that foon after a meffenger came to ftop

" the execution, the minds ofthe people being of a

" fudden changed to pity . Refentments afterwards

" arofe from their pity, becauſe the execution had been

" fo much haftened, and no room had been left to

" prevent the effects of their paffion. Upon this the

" multitude began to murmur." Thefactions were not

extinguished by the intire extirpation of the Royal

Family ; they increaſed daily, and in a fhort time

overturned the liberty and fovereignty of the country.

They unfeafonably expofed Syracufe to the refentments

of the Romans, who befieged and fubdued it . Silius

Italicus defcribes very well the confufion, into which

that city fell, after the tyrant Hieronymus and his re-

lations were killed. It was a confufion from which

the Romans knew how to draw a famous conqueft.

The difcord of the city encouraged them to befiege

it.

Savos namque pati faftus, juvenemque cruento

Flagrantem luxu, & mifcentem turpia duris,

Haud ultra faciles, quos ira metufque coquebat

Jurati obtruncant, necjam modus enfibus, addunt

Famineam cædem, atque infontum raptafororum

Corpora profternuntferro, novafævit in armis

Libertas, jactatque jugum pars Punica caftra,

Pars Italos nota volunt : nec turba furentum

Defit , quæ neutro fociari fædere malit (8).
(8) Sil. Ital. lib.

i. e. " Not 14. pag. m. 589.
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was Gervas Clif-

and his pupil in

1628.

vonshire, the fa-

(a) His name Gentleman (a) ; and applied himself to the ftudy of the Mathematics during that jour-

ton. The father ney [D]. In 1631 he was employed by the Countefs of Devonshire (b), to be tutor to (6) Widow of

of his former pu- her fon, who was then thirteen years old, and travelled with him three years after into the Earl of De-

pil died in 1626, France and Italy.
France and Italy . During his ftay at Paris he applied himfelf to the ftudy of Natural ther of his for-

Philofophy, and efpecially to the enquiry into the cauſes of the fenfitive operations ofmer pupil.

Animals. He difcourfed with Father Marfenne daily upon this point. He was recalled

to England in 1637 ; but foreſeeing the civil war, upon reflecting on what paffed

during the first feffion of the Parliament of 1640, he went to Paris to feek an agreeable

retreat there, in order to philofophize quietly with Father Marfenne, Gaffendi, and fome

other great men. He wrote there his book de Cive [E], of which he publiſhed but a

66

66

66

r

"

i. e. " Not being any longer capable of bearing the

haughty, cruel, and vitious conduct of the young

King, and being infpired by indignation and fear,

they kill him ; and do not stop there, but put to

death the innocent women of his family. Liberty,

" newtothem, rages in arms, and ſhakes off the yoke.

" Part of the people incline to the Carthaginians,

" and part to the Romans, who were well known to

them ; while others, poffeffed with the rage of

" faction, are averfe to the alliance of both nati

" ons."

Reprefent all this as long as you pleafe, you will not

perfuade thofe, who are prejudiced against Monarchy :

they will answer you, that from the very confidera-

tion, that the diforders of it cannot be remedied but by

fuch fhocking miferies, you ought to conclude, that

it is a great evil.

[D] Applied himselfto the Mathematics during that

journey. ] It is pity that he flayed fo long before he

(9) Dolendum no- applied himfelfto it (9) : he was above forty years of

bile bec ingenium age, when he began that ſtudy ; andthis was the rea-
eodem quo mag fon why he could not perfect himſelf in it fo much as

num Scaligerum was neceffary to avoid giving an advantage to his

infortunio labo-

raffe,quod Ma- Critics . His fate was like that of Scaliger . For the

thematicis ftudiis..reft , he knew perfectly well why Mathematics ought

Jerius paulo ani- to be ftudied : it was not to know the properties of
mum adjecit. Vita

Hobbef. pag. 40. angles, or numbers, or lines, or furfaces ; but in order

to habituate, the mind to a folid method of reaſoning

and proving. Euclidi operam dare cœpit, non tam de-

monftrationum materia alletus, quam perfpicuitate, cer-

titudine, & indivifa rationem ferie delectatus. Non

enim Mathematicas artes admiratus eft vir perfpicaciffi-

mus, ob laterum & angulorum affectiones, aut numero-

rum, linearum, fuperficierum, corporumve mutuas inter

Je proportiones (de bomogeneis intelligo quantitatibus) fub-

tiliter indicatas ; quippe iftiufmodi omnia à communi vi-

ta remotiorafacilè animadvertit ; licet adpraxin relata

ufus non adeo contemnendi ; fed quod methodo ipfis pro-

pria intellectus ad rerum cognitionem optimè duceretur,

atque difficilia inveniendi, vera afferendi, falfa redar-

guendi certiffima ratione imbueretur ( 10) . i. e.(10) Ibid. pag.

39.

66

" He

began to apply himself to Euclid, not fo much in-

" duced to it by the fubject of the demonftrations, as

" delighted with the peripicuity, certainty, and unin-

" terrupted feries of the reafoning. For this moft fa-

gacious man did not admire the fcience of Mathema-

" tics on account ofthe fubtle demonftrations ofthe pro-

" perties and mutual relations of fides and angles, or

" numbers, lines, furfaces, or bodies (I mean of ho-

" mogeneous quantities) fince he readily faw, that

" all thefe things were remote from the ufes of com-

" mon life, though when reduced to practice, of no

" fmall advantage ; but becaufe by the method pecu-

" liar to it the understanding is beft led to the know-

ledge of things, and fupplied with the moft certain

means of ditcovering difficult truths, proving what

" is true, and refuting what is falfe."

་་

66

[ E] He wrote at Paris his book De Cive . ] He made

one edition of a fmall number of copies at Paris 1642.

He revifed it foon after, and enlarged it in the man-

ner, in which this book appeared in the Amfterdam

edition of 1647. It was Sorbiere, who procured this

fecond edition . He did more than this, for he tranflated

(11 ) At Amfter- it into French, and publifhed it in that language ( 11 ).

dam 1679.
Hobbes railed himfeif a great many enemies by this

work; but he obliged the moft intelligent perfons to

own, that no writer had ever penetrated fo far into the

grounds of politics . I do not doubt, but that he has

carried many things too far; this is common with

thofe, who write in order to attack a party, against

which they have conceived a great averfion . Hobbes

few

pag. 45.

was exafperated against the principles of the Parliamen-

tarians ( 12) : their conduct was the reaſon of his living (12) Tum pro fuo

out of his own country, and he was informed every in Regem officio

day in the place of his exile, that their rebellion atque obfequio,

tum pro decumaxo

triumphed over the royal authority. He went over to
quofemper in

the contrary extreme ; he taught, that the authority Democraticos odia

of Kings ought to be unlimited ; and that in particu- laboravit, libel-

lar the externals of religion, as the moſt fruitful fource lum fcripfitjuris

regit afferendi

of civil wars, ought todepend upon their will . Theregratia, qui poflea

are fome, who think, that if we confider only the in librumde Cive,

theory, his fyltem is very well connected, and very tandem in Le-

agreeable to the ideas, which may be formed of a ftate viathan excrevit.
Vita Hobbefii,

well fecured againft tumults. But becauſe the moſt juft

notions are fubject to a thouſand inconveniences, when

they come to be reduced to practice, that is, when they

are fet against an horrible mafs of paffions, which reign

among mankind, it is not difficult to perceive clearly

the defects ofour author's political fyftem . He might.

answer, that the oppofite fyftem includes, even in the

theory, a neceffary principle of confufion and rebellion.

However that be, it is faid, that thelove of his coun-

try inſpired him with the defign of this book, and that

his view was to rectify the falle principles of the nation

which produced there an horrible contempt of the re-

gal authority. Graffante interim per Angliam civili

bello, Hobbius pro fummo in patriam amore, quodbonum

& fidelem fubditum maximè decuit ; populares fuos fa-

nioribus quam quæ hactenus obtinuerant principiis imbuere,

exacerbatos bominum animos ad pacis & concordiæ ratio-

nes revocare, &in fumma poteftatis obfequium addictio-

res præftare annifus eft . Quare reliquis pofthabitisftudiis,

quantum ipfi fuppetiit temporis Politica fcientia impen-

dens, Librum de Cive (cujus pauca duntaxat Exemplaria

Parifiis 1642 evulgaverat) revifit, & notis utilibus ad-

auxit, in quo fubditorum contra fummum imperatorem

conjurationes rebellionefque, & immanes illas de principe

regnis vitaque exeundo opiniones penitus damnavit : po-

teftati Civili Jura ab Ecclefiafticis caliginoforum tempo-

rum beneficio prærepta reftituit, & diram fe&tariorum

hydram, effrænem nempe confcientia libertatem, heroico

aufu perdomuit ( 15 ) . i . e. While the civil war was ( 13 ) Vita Hob-

raging over England, Hobbes, out of the great re- befii, pag. 45.

" gard to his country becoming a good and faithful

66

fubject, endeavoured to infufe into his countrymen

" founder principles, than had before prevailed among

" them, to recall their minds, which had been fowr'd

" and exafperated, to the methods of peace and con-

" cord, and to bring them to a greater fubmiffion to

the fupreme authority. Laying afide thereforeother

" ftudies, he spent all his leifure hours in that of po-

" litics, and revifed his book de Cive (of which he

" had published a few copies at Paris in 1642) and

enlarged it with ufeful notes ; in which book he

" condemned the confpiracies and rebellions of fubjects

" againft the fupreme powers, and all thefe fhocking
"6

opinions with regard to the depofing of Kings, and

" putting them to death ; reftoring to the civil power

" the rights taken from them by the Ecclefiaftics in

" the dark ages, and heroically fubduing that dread-

" ful hydra of the fectaries, namely, a boundleſs li-
་
berty of confcience." The reader I am fure, will

not be difpleaſed to fee the judgment of Des Cartes

upon this work of Hobbes. I am opinion, fays
66

be (14), that the author of the book de Cive is the ( 14) Tom. 3 of

" fame, who wrote the third objections againſt my his Letters, pag.

" meditations ( 15 ) . I think him a much greater 104. quoted by

" mafter of morality than of Metaphyfics or Natural Baillet, Vie de

Des Cartes, tom.
Philofophy ; though I can by no means approve of

2. pag. 174.

his principles or maxims, which are very bad and

very dangerous, becauſe they fuppofe all men to be ( 15 ) He was not

wicked , or give them occafion to be fo. His whole mistaken.

defign is to write in favour of monarchy ; which

3 " might
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(e)See the re-

mark [F].

article GUICCI-

ARDINI.

few copies in 1642. He taught Mathematics to the Prince of Wales, who had been

obliged to retire to France, aad ſpent all his leifure time in compofing his Leviathan [F] ,

which he cauſed to be publiſhed in England in 1651. He still refided at Paris. Tho'

be had given proofs of his faith according to the rites of the Church of England [G],

yet he was rendered obnoxious to the Epifcopal party, and this was carried fo far, that

he was ordered not to come near the King any more (c) . This was the reaſon of his re-

turning to England, where he lived but in an obfcure manner, confideringhis great merit, in

64

66

66

might be done to more advantage than he has done,

upon maxims more virtuous and folid . He wrote

" likewife greatly to the difadvantage of the Church "

" and Roman Catholic religion ; fo that if he is not

" particularly fupported by fome powerful intereft, T

" do not fee how he can efcape having his book cen-

" fured." Des Cartes, was in the right to difapprove "

of the fuppofition that all men are wicked ; and this puts

me in mind, that Montagne, though he knew fo well

the defects of mankind, was difpleaſed, that Guicciar-

(16)Seethe re- dini imputes to bad motives all the actions related in

mark [E]of the his Hiftory ( 16) . It is certain, that there are fome,

who act upon the principles of virtue, and out of a de-

fire of a good reputation ; and that the greateft part of

(17) The reafon mankind are only moderately wicked . This medio-
why innocence is

crity, I own, is fufficient to render the courfe of hu-
not oppreffed up-

on many occafie man affairs full of iniquity , and marked almoſt through-

ons, is the medi- out with traces of the corruption of the human heart ;

ocrity,which I but it would be much worſe (17), if the greateft part of

am fpeaking of mankind were not capable of reftraining upon many

See the remark occafions their bad inclinations through fear of difgrace,

de EDWARD or hope of praife. Now this is a proof that the corrup-

IV towards the tion is not carried to the higheſt pitch. I do not confi-

der here the good effects of true religion ; I confider

man in general.

end.

POLITICAL

tice.

With regard to the inconveniences which may arife

ideas found to be from the fuppofitions of Hobbes put in practice, I fay

defective in prac again, that we muft not attack them upon that foot ;

for has not the oppofite fyftem in practice many great

inconveniences? Do what you pleafe, raife fyitems

better than Plato's republick, than Sir Thomas More's

Utopia, or Campanella's Commonwealth of the Sun,

&c. all theſe fine ideas will be found defective when

they come to be reduced to practice . The paffions of

men, which ſpring from one another in a prodigious

variety, will foon deftroy the hopes which may be

conceived from thefe beautiful Syftems . See what

happens when Mathematicians endeavour to apply to

matter their fpeculations concerning points and lines.

They do whatever they pleaſe with their lines and

fuperficies ; theſe are mere ideas of the mind, and

fuffer themſelves to be diveſted as much as we think

proper of their dimenfions ; and for this reafon we can

demonftrate the fineſt things in the world concerning

the nature of a circle, and the infinite divifibility of

matter. But all this fails when we apply it to mat-

ter which exifts out of our minds, and is hard and

impenetrable. Here is an image of the human paffions,

compared with the fpeculations of a man, who forms

ideas of a perfect government. You will find a very

ftrong criticism of Hobbes's Political Syftem in the

Author whom I quote (18) .(18)Galcottus

Galeatius Karif-

bergius , apud

Deckherum, de

Scriptis Adefpo-

tis, pag. 328.

[F] He spent all bis leifure hours in writing his Le-

viathan. ] He means the body politic under the name

of this beaft . The Divines of the Church of England,

who attended King Charles II in France, exclaimed

vehemently against this Book, and faid, that it con-

tained a great many impious affertions, and that the

(19) Hobbium Author was not of the Royal Party ( 19) . Their com-

tanquam partibus plaints were regarded. Hobbes received orders not to

regiis minus ad come any more to court ; and as he had extremely
di&tum , tum ut provoked the Papifts, he thought it not fafe to con-

novarum impia-
rumque in religi- tinue in France, fince he was deprived of the King of

ne opinionum au- England's protection. Hoc tanto præfidio orbatus Hob-

thorem crimina bius, Romane Ecclefie, Spiritualis Monarchia fatel

litum metu correptus eft, quorum odium implacabile fefe

merito incurriffe fenferat , ob detectas in Leviathane

Ecclefiafticorum technas, regni tenebrarum dolos, Ponti-

ficis Romani poteftatem malis artibus occupatam, quà in

civilis Poteftatis jura in-volando, quà fimplici ac impe-

rite plebecule fanctis præftigiis illudendo ; quare Parifiis

je minus tutum judicans, media Hyemis tempeftate au

(20) Ibid. pag. fugiens, in patriam fe contulit ( 20) . i . e. " Hobbes

being deprived of this important protection , began

to grow fearful of the adherents to the Church of

" Rome, that fpiritual monarchy, whofe implacable

bantur. Vita

Hobbefii, pag. 61.

62. -66

the

hatred he knew that he had juftly incurred, be-

caufe in his Leviathan he had detected the Arti-

fices of the Ecclefiafticks, and the frauds of the

kingdom ofdarkness, and expofed the power ofthe

" Pope, which had been raifed by unjuft methods,

" by invading the rights of the civil power, and im-

pofing upon the fimple and ignorant multitude by

" pious frauds . Upon this account thinking himſelf

not fafe at Paris, in the midft of the winter he

" retired from thence into his own country ." He

tranflated his Leviathan into Latin, and publifhed it

with an Appendix in 1668 ( 21 ) , ten years after it ( 21 ) At Amfter-

was printed in Low Dutch. The fubftance of thisdam forJohn
Bleauw, with his

book is, that without peace there is no fecurity in a other Philofophi

tate, and that peace cannot fubfift without command, calWorks, in two

nor command without arms ; and that arms are ofvolumes in 4to.

no ufe, if they are not put into the hands of one per. He could not

fon ; and that the terror of arms cannot incline to procure a permif-
fion in England

peace thofe perfons who are urged to war by an evil to print them

more terrible than death itſelf, viz. diffentions con- there. Ibid. pag.

cerning things neceffary to falvation . Ejus autem fum- 70.

ma hæc fuit, fine Pace impoffibilem effe incolumitatem,

fine imperio Pacem, fine Armis Imperium, fine opibus in

unam manum collatis nihil valere Arma, neque metù

Armorum quicquam ad pacem profici poffe in illis, quos

ad pugnandum concitat malum morte magis formidan-

dum ; nempe dum confenfum non fit de iis rebus, quæ

ad falutem æternam neceffaria creduntur, pacem inter

cives non poffe effe diuturnam (22) . The Leviathan (22) Ibid. pag.

has been very much written againft, eſpecially in Eng- 45.

land ( 23 ) .

tban and other

of Durham.

rem ad Deum.

(23) The cata

[G] He bad given proofs of his faith according to the logue of the

rites of the Church ofEngland. Beingvery fick near Paris, writings publiſhed

he had a vifit from Father Marfenne, who had been against the Levi-

adviſed not to fuffer him to die out of the Pale ofworks ofHobbes,

the Church. This good Father fate by the fick man, is tobe met with

and after the ufual preambles of confolation, began to at the end ofhis
difcourfe upon the power of the Church of Rome to Life.

forgive Sins. Father, anfwered Mr. Hobbes, I bave

examined along time ago all theſe points ; Iſhould be forry

to difpute now ; you can entertain me in a more agreeable

manner. Whendidyou fee Mr. Gaffendi ? The honeft

Monk faw well enough what he meant, and turned

the converſation to other fubjects (24) . Dr. Cofins (25) (24) Vita Hob-

a few days after offered to pray with Hobbes, who befii, pag. 20.

confented to it upon condition that he made uſe of the (25) He was af-

prayers of the Church of England (26) . After prayers terwards Bishop

he received the Sacrament. Cum non amplius cuiquam

reli&tus eft fucum faciendi locus, eo momento fe Religioni (26) Obtulitſe

patriis legibus ftabilite addictiffimum oftendit, & preci- illi comprecato

bus juxta Ecclefiæ Anglicanæ ritus præmiffis fupremum Cui ille cum gra
Viaticum recepit (27) . Upon his return to England in tias reddidiffet,

1651 , he found the Churches feized by the rebels, as ita ( inquit) &

he faid, who had no Liturgy, and he was three months præcibus præive-

without knowing with whom to communicate. Con-ris juxta ritum

cionantes quidem invenit in Ecclefiis, fedfeditiofos ; etiam Ibid.

preces extemporarias, & illas audaces, & nonnunquam

blafphemas, Symbolum autem fidei nullum, Decalogum (27) Ibid. pag.

nullum ; adeo ut per tres primos menfes non invenerit 59.

quibufcum infacris communicare potuerit (28) . i . e. “ He (28 ) Ibid. page
" found Preachers indeed in the Churches, but rebels ; 21.

" and extempore prayers, but prefumptuous and fome-

" times blafphemous ; no creed nor decalogue ; fo that

" for thethree first months he could not find with whom

" to communicate." But at the end ofthree months he

was carried to an affembly, where the Sacrament was

adminiftred according to the Church of England, and

he communicated there. The author of his life re-

marks, that it was an evidence of Hobbes's attach-

ment to the Epifcopal party and his fincere belief of

the Chriftian religion, fince at that time no perfon

was obliged to adhere to any particular communion.

Alterumfignum erat non modo hominis partium Epifco-

palium, fed etiam Chriftiani finceri ; nam illo tempore

ad Ecclefiam quamcunque legibus aut metu cogebatur ne-

mo (29).

Ecclefiæ noftræ.

(29) Ibid.
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the Earl of Devonshire's houfe [H].. He gained this advantage by his obfcure condition ,

that he had more leifure to compofe his book de Corpore, and fome others [ I]. He

received great marks of respect from King Charles II at the Reſtoration in 1660 [K] .

From that time till his death he applied himſelf to his ftudies, and to oppofe the attacks

of his adverfaries, who were very numerous. He retained the ufe of his fenfes till his

laft fickness [ L], tho' he was above ninety one years old . His long life was always that

of a perfectly honeft man. He was a lover of his country, he was faithful to his King,

a good friend, charitable, and obliging. However he was reckoned an Atheiſt ; but

the writers of his life maintain, that he had very orthodox notions concerning the

nature of God [ M ] . It was faid likewife that he was fearful of ſpectres and

:

[H] He lived in a very obfcure manner at the Earl.

of Devonshire's boufe . ] It was not for want of power-

ful friends but as he had great enemies, all that could

be done for him was to fecure him from being op

preffed. So that his fituation wasthe effect of an equi-

(30) Stantem in- librium between his friends and enemies ( 30) . He

ter amicos & ini- spent the remainder of his life with the Earl of De-
micos quafi in vonshire.

equilibrio, fece

(31 ) Ibid. pag.

59.

runt illi neob doc- [ 1 ] To compofe his book de Corpore, and fame

trinam oprimere others . ] This book was printed at London in 1655

tur. Vita Hobbe- de Corpore.
tur, bi ne augere under the title of Elementorum Philofophiæ fectio prima

The year following Hobbes published
fii, pag. 22.

Prælectiones fex ad Profeffores Savilianos . His book de

Homine, five Elementorum Philofophia fectio fecunda,

was printed at London in 1658. His Quæftiones de

Libertate, Neceffitate, & Cafu, contra Doctorem Bram-

ballum Epifcopum Derrienfem, were printed in the fame.

city in 1656. He had a difpute upon the fame fub-

ject with Dr. Benjamin Laney Bishop of Ely, which

he did not publish till 1676 (31 ) . Dr. Wallis, Pro-

feffor of Mathematics at Oxford, having published his

Elenchus Geometrie Hobbiana in 1655 , it occafioned a

difpute which lafted till Hobbes's death, and in which

a great many reproachful terms were made ufe of.

Diuturni illius belli Mathematici clafficum cecinit, quod

acerrimo Marte, adhibitis quadra & circino, intervolan-

tibus nonnunquam acutiffimis convitiorum telis , utrinque

geftum, vicennium & amplius perduravit, nec tandem

nifi Hobbiana morte conquievit (32) . i . e. " He founded

" the charge to that long mathematical war, which was

" carried on on both fides with great refolution, with

fquare and compaſs, and fometimes great vollies of

" the fharpeft reproaches, and continued above ten

years, and was not ended till the death of Hobbes."

Sorbiere mentions this difpute (33) .

(32) Ibid. pag.

64, 65.

Hollande.

1

(33) Sorbiere,

Relation d'Ang.
[K] He received great marks of refpe& from King

pag. 78. edit. de Charles II . ] Hobbes left the country, and came to

London as foon as he heard of the King's arrival.

His Majefty paffed in his coach bythe houſe where

Hobbes lodged, faw him, and fent for him. He

gave him his hand to kifs, and enquired of him con-

cerning his condition and health. Some time after he

gave him a particular audience, affured him of his af-

(34)VitaHob- fection, and promiſed him an eaſy acceſs (34 ) . He

befii, pag. 66. ordered an excellent painter to draw Hobbes's picture,

(35) Ibid. pag. which he placed in his own clofet (35) . But the most

28. and 103. See fubftantial mark of his affection was, that he gave

Sorbiere, Relation Hobbes an annual penfion (36) of an hundred Jaco-
d'Anglet. pag. 79. bus's (37).

(36) Vita Heb-

befii, pag. 53.

(37) Sorbiere,

pag. 79..

រ

(38) Vita Heb-

befii, pag. 98,

99.

demons.

Of all the moral virtues there was only that of

religion, which was a point in difpute with regard to

Hobbes.He was frank (40) ,civil, communicative ofwhat (40) Ibid. pag.

he knew (41 ) , a good friend, a good relation, cha- 30. and 111 .

ritable to the poor (42) , a ftrict obferver of juf- ( 41 ) Ibid . pag.

tice (43), and never troubled himself about amaffing 111 .

of wealth (44) . This laft quality is a favourable pre-

judice for the goodnefs of his life ; for there is no ( 42 ) Ibid . pag.

fource of more bad actions than that of avarice . So 108.

that when perfons knew Hobbes, they had no occafion (43) Juflitia

to afk whether he esteemed and loved virtue ; but one erat cum fcientiſ-

might have been tempted to ask him this queſtion :

[L] He retained his fenfes till his last fickness . ] He

was able not only to profecute the ftudy of the Mathe-

matics, after he was above eighty fix years of age,

but even to write long poems. Quod autem inter rara

felicitatis exempla numerandum eft , fummo ingenii vi-

gore&fenfibus integris ad obitum ufque in Philofophia &

Mathefi fe affidud exercitavit, & quod magis mirum,

Poefin exercuit, qua propriis animi conceptibus exprimen-

dis, quâ aliorum transferendis (38) . i . e. " But what

" is to be ranked among the rare inflances of happi-

nefs, he enjoyed the utmoſt vigour of his mind,

" and his fenfes intire till his death, daily cultivating

" the ftudy of Philofophy and Mathematics, and,

" what is more furprizing, exercifed his talent in

Poetry, both in expreffing his own thoughts, and

tranflating thofe of others." He tranflated into

English verfe fome books of the Odyffey in 1674 ; and

becauſe this effay met withthe approbation ofthe learn-

ed, he publiſhed a like verfion of the Iliad and the

whole Odyffey not long after, with a Differtation upon

(39) Ibid. pag. the Excellencies of Heroic Poetry )39).

99.

66

[M] The writers of his life maintain, that he had

very orthodox notions concerning the Nature of God.]

Heus age, refponde, minimum eft quodfcire laboro,

De Jove quidfentis (45) ?

" But pray answer me a fmall queſtion ; what are

your fentiments concerning Jove ?"

66

fimus tum tenacif-

fimus. Ibid. pag.

30.

(44) Cum effet

pecunia negligen-

tiffimus. Ibid.

(45) Perfius,

Sat. 2. ver. 17.

The anſwer which he might have made fincerely, if

we believe the writers of this life, would have been,

that there is but one God, who is the origin of all

things, and that we ought not to circumfcribe him

within the compafs of our narrow reafon. Deum ag-

novit, cumque rerum omnium originem, intra anguftos ta-

men humanæ rationis cancellos nullatenus circumfcriben-

dum (46) He would have added, that he embraced (46) Vita Hob-

Chriftianity as he found it eſtabliſhed in England bybefii, pag. 105.

the Laws ; Religionem Chriftianam quatenus in Eccle-

fia Anglicana, refectis fuperftitionis ineptiis, regni legi-

busftabilitur, ex animo amplexus eft (47) ; but that he (47) Ibid. pag.

had an averfion to the difputations of Divines ; that he 106.

chiefly esteemed what tends to the practice of piety

and good manners ; and that he uſed to blame thofe

Priests, who vitiated the fimplicity of Religion by the

mixture either of a fuperftitious worship, or a great

many vain and profane fpeculations. Quicquid autem

ad Pietatis exercitia, aut bonos mores conferret, plurimi

fecit. Sanctius illi, & reverentius vifum, de Deo cre-

dere quam fcire. Sacerdotes interim inculpare folitus

eft, qui Chriftianam Religionem abfolutam ac fimplicem,

vel fuperftitione macularent, vel inanibus interdum pro-

fanis speculationibus implicarent (48). They conclude, (48) Ibid . pag.

that thofe who accuſed him of Atheiſm , were noto- 107.

rious flanderers, who could not alledge any other

pretence than this, that he had rejected a great many

fcholaftic doctrines, according to which certain attri-

butes were afcribed to God, the model of which is

taken from our narrow genius. Quare fortiter calum-

niati funt, qui ipfum Atheismi reum detulerunt ; quod

inde forfitan profectum quia Scholafticorum aliorumque

ifte de grege morem rejecerat, qui otiofi in Mufæis fuis

fedentes, juxta imbecillem ingenii fui captum, Natura

Divina incomperta affingunt attributa (49) . It is cer- (49 ) Ibid.

tain that there is no accufation which has been fo

much abufed as that of atheifm . An infinite number

of little minds or malicious perfons caft it upon all thoſe

who confine their affertions within the great and fub-

lime truths of folid metaphyfics, and the general doc-

trines of the Scriptures. They would oblige them.

moreover to adopt all the particular Articles which

they are ufed to propofe a thousand times to the peo-

ple. All who dare leave this road are irreligious per-

fons and free-thinkers, if we believe certain Divines.

It was thus Monconys fell under this fcandalous im-

putation . He difputed fometimes very freely againſt

thofe, who leffened the Majefty of God by the conduct

which they afcribed to him, and by the weak reaſons

which they made ufe of ; and they did him the in-

juftice to treat him as a Libertine, though he was

poffeffed of the moft fublime idea imaginable of God.

Read the following paffage. " That agreeable man-

3 " ner,
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buc intrajuventu
(d) Brate ad- demons [ N]. They affert this to be a fable. They own, that in his youth he was

a little addicted to wine and women (d) ; but that however he chofe to live a Bachelor,

that he might not be diverted from the ftudy of Philofophy. He had thought much

more than he had read [O] , and never troubled himſelf about a great Library. He ( ) Taken from

died December the 4th 1679 at the Earl of Devonshire's houfe, after a fickness of fix his life, printed

weeks(e) .

ante (liceate

rumfateri) nec

abftemiusfuit,

πες μισόγυνος.

Vita Hobbefii,

pag. 104.

(50) Preface to

Voiages de Mon-

conys, pag. 7.

(51) Vita Hob-

befiii, pag. 106.

66

"

ner, in which we fee him fometimes contradict cer-

" tain men of narrow minds, who weaken by their

arguments the truths which they would eftabliſh,

" made fuch prejudiced people mistake this inftance

" of his openness and candour for a criminal liberty,

" But his folid virtue and fincere piety fhone every

" where, and left marks of them to be found in

" theſe voyages. In his laft fickneſs he owned to

" one of friends, that he had always preferved in his

" heart a profound fubmiffion and infinite regard to

" wards the Deity, of whom he had an idea more

" fublime than any thing which mankind have con-

" ceived of him. When he was at Alexandria, at a

" time, when he ſeemed to refuſe nothing to fatisfy his

curiofity, being one night alone upon the terraffes,

" which ferve as a roof to the houſes in the Eaft, he

" found himſelf of a fudden fo poffeffed with a fen-

" fible knowledge of the Deity, that he spent part of

" that night with inexpreffible comfort in continued

" adorations of the Principle of all Beings (50)."
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[N] It is faid likewife, that he wasfearful ofSpec-

tres and demons.] His friends have treated this as a mere

fable. Nec minus falſo à nonnullis infimulatus eft, tan-

quamfolitudinem fugeret, Spectra metuens &phantafmata,

panaftultorum terriculamenta, quæ Philofophiæ fuæ lu

mine diſſipaverat (51 ) . i . e. " Nor was he lefs falfely

charged by fome with avoiding to be alone, out

" of fear of fpectres and apparitions, the vain terrors

" of the ignorant, but which he had driven away by

" the light of his Philofophy ." But it ſeems they do

not deny, that he durft not be alone ; they only in-

timate that it was becauſe he was apprehenfive of af-

faffins. If his Philofophy exempted him from the

other fear, and not from this, it did not prevent him

from being unhappy ; one might apply to him a

thought ofHorace :

Somnia, terrores magicos, miracula, fagas,

Nocturnos lemures, portentaque Theffala rides?

(52) Hor. Epift. Quid te exemptajuvatfpinis de pluribus una (52) ?
2. lib. 2. pag.

208.

" Do you laugh at dreams , the terrors of Magic, mi-

" racles, witches, nightly apparitions, and Theffa

" lian portents ? .... What are you the better for

" being delivered from one thorn out of a great

" many?"

To remark this by the by, his philofophical principles

were not at all proper to remove the fear of appariti-

ons of fpirits ; for to reafon confequentially, there are

no Philofophers, who have a lefs right to reject Magic

and Sorcery, than thofe, who deny the existence of

God. But, it is faid, Hobbes did not believe the ex-

iftence of spirits. Say rather, that he did not believe

any fubftances diftin&t from matter. Now as this did

not hinder him from believing, that there were a great

many fubftances, which defign and do harm or good

to others, he might and ought to believe that there are

fome beings in the air or elſewhere as capable of doing

miſchief, as the corpufcles, which, as he affirmed,

form all our thoughts in the brain. How came thefe

corpufcles to have more knowledge of the means of

doing harm, than thofe other beings ? And what rea-

fon is there to prove, that theſe other beings know

not the manner of acting upon our brain, in order to

make us ſee a ſpectre ?

Let us view the point in another light. A man

would be not only rafh, but even very extravagant,

if he were to attempt to maintain, that there was a

man, who imagined, that he faw an apparition ; and

I do not believe that the moft obftinate and extravagant

unbeliever ever afferted this . All that they do is re-

duced to this, that thofe perfons, who have thought

that they faw the apparition of fpirits, had their ima-

ginations disturbed . It is confeffed then that there are

certain parts of the brain, which being affected in fuch

or fuch a manner , excite the image of an object,

which does not really exift without us, and occafion a

man, whofe brain is thus modified, to think he ſees

at two paces distance from him a frightful fpectre, a

fury, a phantom threatning. Such things happen in

the head of the moſt incredulous, either while they

fleep, or labour under a moſt violent fever . Will they

venture to maintain after this, that it is impoffible for

a man, who is awake, and is not in a delirium , to

receive in certain parts of the brain an impreffion very

like that, which according to the laws of nature is

connected with the appearance of a phantom ? Ifthey

are obliged to own the poffibility of this, they cannot

promife that a fpectre never will appear before them,

that is to fay, that when they are awake they fhall

think they fee either a ma or a beaft, when they are

alone in a chamber. Hobbes might therefore imagine,

that a certain combination of atoms agitated in his

brain, would expofe him to fuch a vifion, though he

was perfuaded that no angel nor foul of a dead per-

fon was concerned in it . He was extremely timorous,

and confequently he had reafon to diftruft his ima-

gination, when he was alone in a chamber in the

night ; for in fpite of him, the remembrance of what

he had read and heard concerning the apparitions of

fpirits, would revive, though he was not perfuaded,

that theſe things were real. Theſe images, joined to

his timorous difpofition, might play him a bad trick.

And it is very certain, that a man of the fame incre-

dulity with himſelf, but of greater courage, would be

amazed, if he ſhould think he faw any perfon, whom

he knew to be dead, enter his chamber. Theſe ap-

paritions in a dream are frequent, whether we believe

the immortality of the foul or not. Suppofe, that

they ſhould happen once to an incredulous man awake,

as they often do when he is afleep, we may conceive,

that he would be afraid, though he ſhould have a great

deal of courage. For a much stronger reafon therefore

may we believe, that Hobbes would have been greatly

terrified .

in 1682.

[0] He had thought much more than he read ] It is

frankly owned in his Life, that for a man who had

lived fo long, his reading was very inconfiderable. He

uſed to ſay, that if he had spent as much time in read-

ing as other men of learning, he fhould have been as ig-

norant as they. Quin & illud fæpe dicere folitus eft,

quodfi tantum libris incubuiſſet, quantum alii è Literatis

vulgo faciunt, eadem cum illis ignorantia laboraffet (53 ) . ( 53 ) Vita Hobbe-

He confidered alſo another thing, which led him notfii, pag. 112.

to regard much a large library ; which was, that moſt

books are but extracts and copies from others. Lectio

ejus pro tanto ætatis decurfu non magna ; Authores ver-

fabat paucos, fed tamen optimos . Homerus . Virgilius,

Thucydides, Euclides, illi in deliciis erant . Ingentem

Librorum fuppellectilem, qua fuperbiunt Bibliotheca, non

magnifecit, cum Mortales plerumque pecorum ritu antece-

dentium infiftentes veftigiis, vix extra tritas calles, &

femitas ab ipfis quorum Tutele & Regimini fubfunt,

præftitutas, evagari audeant (54) . i . e . " His reading, (54) Idem, ibid.

" for fo long a life, was not confiderable. He read

" few authors, but thofe the beft. He was greatly
66

delighted with Homer, Virgil, Thucydides, and

" Euclid. He did not value a vaſt number of books,

" which make a fhew in libraries, fince mankind,

" like cattle, commonly follow the fieps of thoſe,

" who go before, and ſcarce ever ventured to deviate

" from the beaten paths, which are chalked out to

" them by thofe, who are their guides."

HOBBES (THOMAS) . We fhall add to Mr. Bayle's article of this Philofopher

a catalogue

VOL. VI. Bb b
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vendish , pag. 107,

a catalogue of his works [4], and fome particulars omitted by that writer. Dr. White.."

(a) Memoirs of Kennet informs us (a), that while Mr. Hobbes lived in the Earl of Devonshire's family,

the Family ofCa- his profeffed rule was to dedicate the morning to his health, and the afternoon to his

Jez . fubjoined ftudies. And therefore at his firſt rifing he walked out and climbed any hill within his reach ;

FuneralSermon or if the weather was not dry, he fatigued himſelf within doors by fome exercife or other

on William Duke to be in a fweat, recommending that practice upon this opinion , that an old man had

printed at London more moiſture than heat, and therefore by fuch motion heat was to be acquired , and

moiſture expelled. After this he took a comfortable breakfaſt, and then went round the

to the Doctor's

of Devonshire,

1703 infol.

(2) In the Pre-

face to his Ele

menta Jurifpru-

dentia Univerfa
lis.

66

66

❝

[A] A catalogue of his Works . ] They are as follow.

I. He tranflated into English The Hiftory of the Gre-

cian war by Thucydides, London 1628 and 1676 in fol ."

and fince reprinted in two volumes in 8vo. II. De

Mirabilibus Pecci, a Latin Poem printed at London

1636 in 8vo. Secunda editio, Londini 1666 in 4to. It

was tranflated into English by a perfon of quality,

and the Tranflation publifhed with the original at

London 1678 in 8vo . III . Elementa Philofophica feu

Politica de Cive, id eft , de Vitá civili & politica pru-

denter inflituenda: Paris 1642 in 4to. Mr. Hobbes

printed but a few copies of this Book, and revifed it

afterwards, and made feveral additions to it, with

which improvements it was printed by Elzevir at Am-

terdam 1647 in 120, under the direction of Monfieur

Sorbier, who publiſhed a French Tranflation ofit under

this title : Elemens Philofophiques du Citoyen. Traité

de Politique, ou les Fondemens de la Societé Civile decou-

verts par Thomas Hobbes, & traduits en François par

un de fes Amis, printed by Bleau at Amiterdam 1649.

in 8vo. There have been fince that time feveral edi-

tions ofthe Latin text. Dr. John Bramhall, Biſhop of

(1) Preface to his Derry in Ireland , informs us ( 1 ) , that ten years be

book intitled, A fore, he had given Mr. Hobbes " about fixty excep-

Defence of true
tions, one half of them political, the other half

Libertyfrom an

tecedent and ex- theological, to that book, and every exception juf

trinficall Neceffi- " tified by a number of reafons, to which he never

ty, edit. London yet vouchfafed any anfwer." Gaffendus in a Let-

1655in 8vo. ter to Sorbiere tells us, that our Author's book de Cive

deferves to be read by all, who would have a deep in-

fight into the fubject. Pufendorf ( 2) obferves that he

had been much obliged to Mr. Hobbes , whofe Hy-

pothefis in this book, though it favours a little of ir

religion, is in other refpects fufficiently ingenious and

found. Neque parum debere nos profitemur Thomæ

Hobbes, cujus Hypothefis in Libro de Cive, etfi quid

profani fapiat, tamen cæterafatis arguta&Jana. Con-

ringius ( 3 ) accufes our Author of vanity for boafting,

that civil Philofophy was not older than his book de

Cive, whereas there is nothing good in it which was not

always known ; and he remarks, that the most abfurd

confequences muft flow from his fhocking principles

that mankind are not naturally inclined to fociety,

but to difcord and war. Anglus Hobbes libro Elemen-

torum Philofophicorum de Cive edito non dubitavit

bifce verbis gloriari, Phyfica res novitia eft, fed Phi-

lofophiæ Civilis multo adhuc magis, ut quæ antiquior

non fit libro quem de Cive fcripfi. Infano profectofaftu.

Satis autem apertum eft in illis quidem de Cive Ele-

mentis nibil effe bonum, quod non ob omni retro memoriâ

fuerit notum. Ne quidem illud autem potuiffet fuper-

effe, fi prejudicii defectu vidiffet Hobbes quam multum

alia deduci debeant ex illo horribili principio, natura

inter homines non focietatem, fed difcordiam infti-

tutam effe ; & verò illo pofito omnis focietas humana

contra naturæ fuerit inftitutum. Quo afferto nefcio num

quid excogitari poffit abfurdum magis & improbum.

IV. An Anfwer to Sir William Davenant's Epiftle or

Preface to Gondibert, Paris 1650 in 12mo, and after

wards printed with Gondibert. Mr. Hobbes's answer

is dated at Paris January 10th 1650. V. Humane

Nature: or the fundamental Elements ofPolicy; being

a difcovery of the faculties, acts, and paffions of the foul

of man, from their original caufes, according to fuch

philofophical principles as are not commonly known or af-

ferted. ByTho. Hobbes of Malmsbury, London 1650

in 12mo. In the Epifle Dedicatory of our Author

to William Earl of Newcastle, dated May 9th

1640, he obferves, that " from the principal parts

" of nature, reafon and paffion , have proceeded two

" kinds of learning, mathematical and dogmatical.

" The former is free from controverfy and difpute,

" becauſe it confiteth in comparing figure and mo-

" tion only ; in which things Truth and the Intereft of

" Men oppoſe not each other. But inthe other there is

f3) DeCivili

Prudentia, cap.

14

lodgings

nothing indifputable, becauſe it compareth men,

" and meddleth with their right and profit ; in which

as oft as reafon is againſt a man, fo oft will a man

" be againſt reafon . And from hence it cometh,

" that they who have written of juftice and policy in

<c
general, do all invade each other and themfelves

" with contradictions . To reduce this doctrine to the

" rules and infallibility of reafon, there is no way,

" but first to put fuch principles down for a foundation ,

66
as paffion not mistrusting may not feek to difplace ;

" and afterwards to build thereon the truth of cafes

" in the law of nature, (which hitherto have been

" built in the air,) by degrees, till the whole have

" been inexpugnable. Now, my Lord, the principles

" fit for fuch a foundation are thofe which heretofore

" I have acquainted your Lordfhip withal in private

" difcourfe, and which by your command I have

here put into a method. To examine cafes thereby

" between Sovereign and Sovereign, or between Sove-

" reign and Subject, I leave to them that fhall find

" leifure and encouragement thereto. For my part , my

" Lord, I prefent this to your Lordship for the true

66

66

643. 2d edit.

London 1725.

and only foundation of fuch ſcience . For the ftile,

" it is therefore the worfe, becaufe, whilft I was

writing, I confulted more with Logic than with

" Rhetoric : but for the doctrine, it is not flightly

proved, and the conclufions thereof of fuch nature,

as, for want of them, government and peace have

" been nothing elfe to this day but mutual fears ; and

" it would be an incomparable benefit to the com

" monwealth, that every one held the opinion con-

" cerning Law and Policy here delivered." Next to

the Dedication follows an Epiftle to the Reader under

the name of F. B. i . e . Francis Bowman the book-

feller, but faid to be written by Seth Ward, afterwards

Bishop of Sarum (4) . In this Epiftle we are informed , (4) Wood, Atb.

that Mr. Hobbes had written a body ofPhilofophy upon Oxon. vol. 2. col.

fuch principles and in fuch order as are used by men

converfant in demonftration . This he hath diftinguished

into three parts, De Corpore, De Homine, De Cive,

each of the confequents beginning at the end ofthe antecedent,

and infifling thereupon, as the latter books of Euclid upon

the former. The last of thefe he hath alreadypublished in

Latin beyond the feas : The fecond is this now prefented;

and if these two receive justice in the world, there is

hopes we may obtain the first. He, whofe care it is

and labour to fatisfy the judgment and reason of man-

kind, will condefcend fo far, we hope, to fatisfy the de-

fire of thofe learned men, whom these shall either have

found or made ; which cannot be until they shall analy-

tically havefollowed the grandphenomena ofstates and

kingdoms thorough the paffions of particular men into the

elemental principles of natural and corporeal motions.

The former work was published by the Author, and fo

is out of danger ; this by a friend with leave from him.

And to fecure this, you are entreated to confider the rela-

tions wherein it ftands, especially to the book de Cive.

It was thought a piece of religion not to make any change

without the Author's advice, which could not fuddenly

be obtained ; andfo it comes forth innocently, fuppofing

nothing to have happened fince the dedication of it; which,

ifit feem a folæcifm to fome, it may to others give fa

tisfaction in calling to mind thofe times and opportunities,

to which we are indebted for thofe admirable compofi-

tions. In the fecond Chapter Mr. Hobbes endeavours

to prove thefe points ; that the ſubject wherein colour

and image are inherent, is not the object or thing

feen. That there is nothing without us really, which

we call an image or colour. That the faid image or

colour is but an apparition unto us of the motion,

agitation, or alteration , which the object worketh in

the brain or fpirits, or fome internal fubftance of the

head. And that as in conception of vifion , fo alfo in

conceptions that arife from the other fenfes, the fubject

of their inherence is not the fubject, but the Sentient.

2 In
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lodgings to wait upon the Earl, the Countefs, and the children, and any confiderablé

ftrangers, paying fome fhort addreffes to all of them. He kept thefe rounds till about

twelve o' clock, when he had a little dinner provided for him, which he eat always by

himſelf without ceremony. Soon after dinner, he retired into his ftudy, and had his

candle with ten or twelve pipes of tobacco laid by him ; then fhutting the door, he fell

to fmoaking, and thinking, and writing for feveral hours. He retained a friend or two

at court, and eſpecially the Lord Ar-n, to protect him, if occafion fhould require.

He uſed to ſay, that it was lawful to make ' ufe of ill inftruments to do ourfelves good.

66

66

In the third chapter he defines Imagination to be con-

ception remaining, and by little and little decaying from

and after the act offenfe ; and fleep to be the priva

tion of the act of fenfe, the power remaining ; and

dreams to be the imagination of them that fleep. He

obfervės, that " the caufes of dreams , if they be na-

tural, are the actions or violence of the inward

parts of a man upon his brain, by which the paf-

" fages of fenfe by fleep benummed, are reftored to

" their motion." With regard to remembrance, he

remarks, that by the fenfes, which are numbered ac-

cording to the organs to be five, we take notice of

the objects without us, and that notice is our con-

ception thereof; but we take notice alfo fome way

or other of our conceptions, for when the conception

ofthe fame thing cometh again , we take notice that

it is again ; that is to fay, we have had the fame

conception before ; which is as much as to imagine a

thing paft, which is impoffible to the fenfe, which is

only of things prefent. This therefore may be accounted

a fixth fee, but internal (not external, as the reft,)

and is commonly called Remembrance. In the fourth

chapter he tells, that " the fucceffion of conceptions in

" the mind, feries or confequence of one after another

may be cafual and incoherent, as in dreams for the

" molt part ; and it may be orderly, as when the for-

mer thought introduceth the latter ; and this is the

difcourfe of the mind. But becauſe the word dif-

" courfe is commonly taken for the coherence and

confequence of Words, I will, fays he, to avoid

Equivocation, call it Difcurfion." He remarks, that

the cauſe of the coherence or confequence of one con-

ception to another is their firft coherence or confe-

quence, when they are produced by fenfe. That the

remembrance of fucceffion of one thing to another,

that is, of what was antecedent, and what confequent,

and what concomitant, is called an Experiment, whe-

ther the fame be made by us voluntarily, as when a

man putting any thing into the fire to fee what effect

the fire will produce upon it ; or not made by us, as

when we remember a fair morning after a red evening.

To have had many experiments is what we call expe-

rience, which is nothing elfe but remembrance of what

antecedents have beenfollowed by what confequents. In

the fixth chapter he obferves, that " there are two

" kinds of knowledge, whereof the one is nothing

" elfe but fenfe , or knowledge original, and remem-

" brance of the fame ; the other is called Science, or

" knowledge of the Truth of Propofitions, and how

things are called ; and is derived from under-

" ftanding." In the ninth chapter he remarks, " that

" the comparison of the life of man to a race, though

" it hold not in every part, yet it holdeth fo well for
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this our purpoſe, that we maythereby both fee and

" remember almoſt all the paffions beforemen-

❝tioned. But this race we muft fuppofe to have no

" other Goal nor other Garland, but being foremost

" and in it. To endeavour, is Appetite. To be re-

mifs, is Senfuality . To confider them behind, is

Glory . To confider them before, is Humility. To

lofe ground with looking back, Vain Glory. To

" be holden, Hatred. To turn back, Repentance. To

" be in breath, Hope. To be weary, Despair. To

" endeavour to overtake the next, Emulation. To

fupplant or overthrow, Envy. To refolve to break

" through a ſtop forefeen, Courage. To break through

" a fudden ftop, Anger. To break throughwith cafe,
σε magnanimity. To lofe ground by little Hinderances,

Pufillanimity. To fall on the fudden, is difpofition

" to weep. To fee another fall, is difpofition to laugh.

" Tofee one out - gone, whom we would not, is Pity.

" To fee one out -gone whom we would, is Indigna-

" tion. To hold faft by another, is to love. To carry

" him on that fo holdeth, is Charity. To hurt ones

" felf for hafte, is Shame. Continually to be out-
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gone, is Mifery. Continually to out - go the next be-

" fore, is Felicity. And to forfake the courfe, is to

" die ." In the tenth chapter he tells us, that the

difference of wits bath its original from the different

paffions, and from the ends to which the appetite leadeth

them. That fancy confiits in finding unexpectedfimili-

tudes ofthings, otherwife much unlike, from whence pro-

ceed those grateful fimilies, metaphors, and other tropes,

by which both Poets and Orators have in their power

to make things pleafe or difpleafe, andfhew well or ill

to others as they like themselves ; or else in difcerning

fuddenly diffimilitude in things that otherwise appear the

fame. That " indocibility or difficulty of being taught

arifes from a falfe opinion that nen know already

the truth of that, which is called in queftion." That

a principal defect of the mind is that which men call

madness, which appeareth to be nothing else but fome

imagination of fome fuch predominancy above the rest,

that we have no paffion but from it . And this conception is

nothing else but exceffive vain-glory, or vain Dejection,

which is most probable by these examples following,

which proceed in appearance every one of them from

pride or fome dejection of mind. As firft, we have had

the example of one, that preached in Cheapfide from a

cart there instead of a pulpit, that he himself was Chrift,

which was Spiritual pride or madness . We have had

alfo divers examples of learned madneſs, in which men

bave manifeftly been diftrailed upon any occafion, that

hath put them in remembrance of their own ability. A-

mongst the learned men may be remembered, I think,

also thofe that determine of the time ofthe world's end,

and other fuchpoints ofprophecy. And gallant madneſs

ofDon Quixotte is nothing else but an expreffion offuch

height of vain-glory as reading of romance may produce

in pufillanimous men. Alfo a rage and madnefs of love

are but great indignations of them, in whofe Brains is

predominant the contempt of their enemies or their mif-

treffes. And the pride taken in form and behaviour

hath made divers men run mad, and to be fo accounted

under the name of Fantastick . And as thefe are the

examples of extremities, fo alfo are there examples too

many ofthe degrees, which may therefore be well ac-

counted follies . As it is a degree of the firft, for a

man without certain evidence to think himſelf inspired,

or to have any other effect of God's holy Spirit than other

godly men have. Of the fecond, for a man continually

to speak, his mind in a cento of other men's Greek or

Latin fentences. Of the third, much ofthe prefent gal-

lantry in love and duel. Ofrage a degree is malice ;

and offantastick madness, affectation. " As the for-

" mer examples exhibit to us madness, and the de-

grees thereof, proceeding from the excefs of felf-

opinion ; fo alfo there be other examples ofmad-

nefs, and the degrees thereof proceeding from too

" much vain fear and dejection ; as in thofe melan-

choly men that have imagined themfelves as brittle

as glafs, or have had fome other like imagination :

" and degrees hereof are all thofe exorbitant and caufe-

" lefs fears, which we commonly obferve in melan-

" choly perfons." In the eleventh chapter he remarks, -

that as God Almighty is incomprehenfible, it fol-

" loweth, that we can have no conception or image

" of the Deity, and confequently, all his attributes
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fignify our inability and defect of power to conceive

" any thing concerning his nature, and not any con

" ception of the fame, excepting only this, that

" there is a God. For the effects we acknowledge na-

" turally do include a power of their producing be-

" fore they were produced ; and that power prefup-

66
pofeth fomething exiftent that hath fuch power ;

and the thing fo exifting with power to produce,

if it were not eternal, muft needs have been pro-

" duced by fomewhat before it, and that again by
66

fomething elfe before that, till we come to an eter-

" nal (that is to ſay the first) power, of all powers,

" and
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If I were caft, faid he, into a deep pit, and the Devil fhould put down his cloven

foot, I would take hold of it to be drawn out by it." Towards the end of his life

he had very few books, and thoſe he read but very little, thinking he was now only to

digeft what formerly he had fed upon. If company came to vifit him, he would be free

in diſcourſe till he was preffed or contradicted ; and then he had the infirmities of being

ſhort and peevish, and referring to his writings for better fatisfaction . His friends,

who had the liberty of introducing ftrangers to him, made theſe terms with them before

their admiffion, that they ſhould not difpute with the old man, nor contradict him . In

October
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" and firft caufe of all caufes ; and this is it which all

men conceive by the name of GOD, implying eter.

" nity, incomprehenfibility, and omnipotency . And

" thus all that will confider, may know that God is,

though not what he is ; even as a man that is born

" blind, though it be not poffible for him to have

any imagination what kind of thing fire is, yet he

" cannot but know that fomewhat there is that men

" call fire, becauſe it warmeth him." He obferves,

that "
by the name of Spirit we underſtand a body

" natural, but of fuch fubtilty, that it worketh not

upon the fenfes, but that filleth up the place, which

" the image of a vifible body might fill up. Our

"conception therefore of fpirit confifteth of figure with

out colour; and in figure is underſtood dimenfion ;

" and confequently to conceive a fpirit is to conceive

fomething that hath dimenfion. But fpirits fuper-

" natural commonly fignify fome fubftance without

" dimenfion, which two words do flatly contradict

one another ; and therefore when we attribute the

name of fpirit unto God, we attribute it not as

a name of any thing we conceive, no more than

we afcribe unto him fenfe and underſtanding ; but,

as a fignification of our reverence we defire to ab-

" ftract from him all corporeal groffness." He tells

us likewiſe, that " fince the knowledge we have of

fpirits is not natural knowledge, but faith from fu-

pernatural revelation given to the holy writers of

" fcriptures, it followeth that of infpirations alfo, which

" is the operation of fpirit in us, the knowledge

" which we have, muſt all proceed from fcripture.

" That the knowledge we have of good and evil in-

" fpiration cometh not by vifion of an angel that may

" teach it, nor by miracle that may feem to confirm

" it, but by conformity of doctrine with this article

" and fundamental point of Chriftian Faith, which

alfo St. Paul faith is the fole foundation, That Jefus

Chrift is come in the flesh, 1 Cor. iii . 11." That

feeing our Faith, that the fcriptures are the word

" of God, began from the confidence and truſt we

repofe in the Church ; there can be no doubt but

" that their interpretation of the fame fcriptures, when

any doubt or controverfy fhall arife, by which this

" fundamental point, that Jefus Chrift is come in the

" ff may be called in question, is Jafer for any

man to trust to, than his own whether reaſoning or

fpirit, that is to fay, his own opinion ." VI. De

Corpore Politico ; or, Of the Elements of the Law.

London 1650 in 12mo. A French tranſlation of this

piece was printed at Amfterdam 1653 in 12mo. VII.

Leviathan ; or, The Matter, Form, and Power of a

Commonwealth. London 1651 in fol. reprinted again

with the old date in 1680 in fol. A Latin verfion

with an Appendix was published at Amfterdam 1668

in 4to . It was likewife tranflated into Low-Dutch,

and printed Amfterdam 1678 in 4to. To the Eng-

lifh Editions is fubjoined a Review of the Leviathan.

Marchamont Needham (5 ) tells us, that Mr. Hobbes

being at Paris when this Book was first published,

8.

(5) Mercurius

Politicus, num .

$4. from Jan.

to Jan. 15. ann.

1651-2.

46)King Charles

11.
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have animadverted upon the Leviathan, particularly

Sir Robert Filmer in his Obfervations concerning the

Original of Government, upon Mr. Hobbes's Leviathan,

Mr. Milton against Salmafius, H. Grotius de Jure Belli.

London 1652 in 4to. An Examination of the Political

Part of Mr. Hobbes's Leviathan . By George Law-

fon, Rector of More in the County of Salop. London 1657

in 8vo. Toe CreedofMr. Hobbes examined in a feigned

Conference between him and aStudent ofDivinity. Lon-

don 1670 in 8vo. This was written by Mr. Thomas

Tenifon, afterwards Archbishop of Canterbury ; and

who in the Dedication to the Earl of Mancheſter dated

at Cambridge June the 4th 1670 , obferves, that Mr.

Hobbes hath affirmed of God, that he is a bodily fub-

ftance, though moft refined, and forceth evil upon the

very wills of men; framed a model ofgovernment per-

nicious in its confequence to all nations ; fubjected the

Canon of Scripture to the Civil Powers, and taught

them the way of turning the Alcoran into the Goſpel ;

declared it lawful, not only to diffemble, but plainly

to renounce our faith in Chrift, in order to the avoidance

of perfecution ; and even managed a quarrel againſt

the very Elements of Euclid . " He hath long ago,

"fays Mr. Tenijon, publifhed his errors in Theology in

" the English tongue, infinuating himſelfbythe hand-

" fomnels of his style into the minds of fuch whofe
66

fancy leadeth their judgments ; and to fay truth

" of an enemy, he may with fome reafon pretend to

" maftery in that language." In 1676 was printed

the Earl of Clarendon's Brief View and Sur-

vey of the dangerous and pernicious Errors to Church

and State in Mr. Hobbes's book, intitled, Leviathan.

Oxford 1676 in 4to ; the fecond impreffion of which

was published the fame year. The Imprimatur by

Dr. Ralph Bathurst Vice- Chancellor of Oxford, was

dated July the 1ft 1676. The Dedication to the King

is dated at Moulins May the 10th 1673. In the In-

troduction (7 ) the Earl obferves, that Mr. Hobbes's Le- (7) Pag. 2. 28

viathan contains in it good learning of all kinds, edit. Oxon 1676

" politely extracted , and very wittily and cunningly in 4to.

" digeiled, in a very commendable, and in a vigorous

" and pleaſant ftyle ," and that Mr. Hobbes was " a

" man of excellent parts, of great wit, fome reading,

" and fomewhat more thinking ; one who has ſpent
66

many years in foreign parts and obfervations, under-

" ftands the learned as well as modern languages, hath

" long had the reputation of a great Philofopher and

" Mathematician , and in his age hath had converfation

" with very many worthy and extraordinary men ; to

" which, it may be, if he had been more indulgent in

" the more vigorous part of his life, it might have

" had greater influence upon the temper of his mind,

" whereas age feldom fubmits to thofe queftions, en-

65
quiries, and contradictions, which the laws and li-

" berty of converfation require . And it hath been

" always a lamentation among Mr. Hobbes's friends,

" that he spent too much time in thinking, and too

" little in exercifing thofe thoughts in the company of

" other men of the fame or of as good faculties ; for
66

want whereof his natural conftitution with age con-

" tracted ſuch a morofity , that doubting and contra-

" dicting men were never grateful to him. In a word,

" Mr. Hobbes is one of the most ancient acquaintance

" I have in the world, and of whom I have always

" had a great efteem, as a man, who befides his emi-

" nent parts of learning and knowledge, hath been

always looked upon as a man of probity and a life

he fent one of them as a prefent to the King of

" Scots (6), which he accepted in regard he had

" been his tutor in the mathematicks ; but being af

" terwards informed by fome of his Priefts, that that

" Book did not only contain many principles of

" atheiſm and grofs impiety (for fo they call every

thing that fquares not with the Clergy-Intereft)

but alfo fuch that were prejudicial to the Church,

" and reflected dangerously upon the majefty of fo- " free from fcandal." The Earl informs us ( 8) , that ( 8 ) Pag. 6, 7.

vereign Princes ; therefore when Mr. Hobbes came

" to make a tender of his fervice to him in perfon, he

was rejected, and word brought him by the Mar-

quis of Ormond, that the King would not admit

" him, and withal told him the reafon. By which

means Mr. Hobbes declines in credit with his friends

" there of the royal ftamp." A great many Writers

66

66

when Prince Charles, afterwards King Charles II,

went first to Paris from the ifle of Jerfey, and the Lords

Capel and Hopton ftayed with himself at Jerſey, he

heard fhortly after, that Mr Hobbes, who was then at

Paris, had printed his book de Cive there . The Earl

wrote to Dr. Earle, who was then the Prince's Chap-

lain and Tutor, to remember him kindly to Mr. Hobbes,

2 with
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(9) Pag. 8.

October 1666, when complaint was made in Parliament againft his books , and ſome

proceedings against him were depending, with a Bill against Atheism and Profaneness,

he was at Chatſworth, and appeared extremely diſturbed at the news of it, fearing that

meffengers would come for him, and the Earl of Devonshire would deliver him up, and

the two Houſes of Parliament commit him to the Biſhops, and they decree him a Heretic,

and return him to the Civil Magiftrate for a writ de Heretico comburendo. This terror

upon his fpirits made him fink very much. He would be often confeffing to thofe about

him,

with whom the Earl was well acquainted, and to de-

fire him to fend him that book by the fame token that

Mr. Sydney Godolphin, who had been killed in the

civil wars, had left Mr. Hobbes a legacy of two hun-

dred pounds. The book was immediately fent to the

Earl by Mr. Hobbes, with a defire that he would tell

him, whether he was fure that there was futh a le-

gacy, or how he might take notice of it to receive it.

The Earl fent Mr. Hobbes word that he might depend

upon it for a truth, and that he believed, that if he found

fome way fecretly ( to the end there might be no public

notice of it in regard of the Parliament) to demand it

of Mr. Francis Godolphin, brother of Mr. Sidney Go-

dolphin, (the former ofwhom had told the Earl of it,)

he would pay it. This information was the ground of

thededication of the Leviathan to Mr. Francis Godol-

phin, whom Mr.Hobbes had never feen. When the Earl

went fomefew years after from Holland with K. Charles

Il (after the murder of Charles I) to Paris, from whence

he went fhortly his Majefty's Embaffador to Spain, Mr.

Hobbes vifited him, and told him, thatMr. Godolphin

confeffed the legacy, and had paid 100. and pro-

miſed to pay the other in a fhort time ; for all which

he thanked the Earl, and ſaid he owed it to him, for

he had never otherwife known of it. When the Earl

returned from Spain by Paris, Mr. Hobbes frequently

came to him, and told him, that his book, which he

would call Leviathan, was then printing in England,

and that he received every week a fheet to correct, of

which he fhewed the Earl one or two fheets, and

thought it would be finiſhed within little more than a

month; and fhewed him the Epiftle to Mr. Godol-

phin, which he intended to fet before it, and read it

to him, and concluded, that he knew when the Earl

read his book he would not like it, and thereupon

mentioned fome conclufions ; upon which the Earl afked

him, why he would publifh fuch doctrine ; to which,

after a difcourfe between jeft and earneſt upon the fubject,

he faid, The truth is, Ihave amind to gohome. Withina

" ſhort time after I came,ſays the Earl (9) , into Flanders,

" which was not much more than a month from the

66
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time that Mr. Hobbes had conferred with me, Levia-

"thanwas fent to me from London ; which I read with

" much appetite and impatience. Yet I had fcarce

" finiſhed it, when Sir Charles Cavendish (the noble

" brother of the Duke of Newcastle who was then

at Antwerp, and a Gentleman of all the accompliſh-

ments of mind that he wanted of body, being in all

" other refpects a wonderful perfon) fhewed me a letter

" he had then received from Mr. Hobbes, in which he

" defired he would let him know freely what my opi-

" nion was of his book. Upon which I wished he

" would tell him that I could not enough wonder, that

a man who had fo great a reverence for civil govern-

ment, that he refolved all wiſdom and religion itſelf

" into a fimple obedience and fubmiffion to it, fhould

publiſh a book, for which by the conftitution ofany

" government now eſtabliſhed in Europe, whether mo-

" narchical or democratical, the author muſt be pu-

" nifhed in the higheſt degree and with the moft fevere

penalties. With which anfwer, which Sir Charles

" fent to him, he was not pleaſed, and found after-

" wards when I returned to the King to Paris, that I

very much cenfured his book, which he had pre-

" fented, engroffed in vellum in a marvellous fair

hand, to the King, and likewife found my judgment

" fo far confirmed, that a few days before I came thi

" ther, he was compelled fecretly to fly out of Paris,

" the Juftice having endeavoured to apprehend him,

" and foon after efcaped into England, where he never

" received any disturbance. After the King's return

" he came frequently to the Court, where he had too

many difciples, and once vifited me. I received him

very kindly, and invited him to fee meoften ; buthe

" heard from fo many hands, that I had no good opi-

" nion of his book, that he came to me only that one

66
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time and methinks I am in a degree indebted to

him, to let him know ſome reaſon, why I look with

" fo much prejudice upon his book, which hath got-

" ten him fo much credit and eftimation with fome

" other men." The Earl afterwards obferves ( 19) , ( 10) Pag. 317 .

that the " Review and Conclufion of the Leviathan is

" only an abridgment and contracting the moft conta-
66

66

66

gious poiſon, that runs thro' the book, into a leſs

" veffel or volume, left they, who ſhould, will nottake

" the pains to read the book, or reading it may by

" inadvertency and incogitancy not be hurt enough by

it, mayhere in lefs room, and more nakedly, ſwal-

low his choiceft doctrine at one morfel ; and is in

" truth a fly addrefs to Cromwell, that being then out

" of the Kingdom, and fo being neither conquered

nor his fubject, he might by his return fubmit to his

" government, and be bound to obey it : which being

uncompelled by any neceffity or want, but having as

" much to fuftain him abroad as he had to live upon at

" home, could not but proceed from a fincere heart and

" uncorrupted . This Review and Conclufion he made

" fhort enough to hope, that Cromwell himſelf might

" read it ; where he should not only receive the pawn

" of his new fubject's allegiance, by declaring his own

" obligation and obedience, but by publiſhing fuch

" doctrine, as being diligently infufed by fuch a mafter

" in the myſtery of government, might fecure the peo.

ple of the Kingdom (over whom he had no right to

" command) to acquiefce and fubmit to his brutal

66

66
power." The Leviathan was cenfured by the Par-

liament in October 1666, at which time a bill againſt

atheiſm and profaneneſs was brought into the Houfe;

and the University of Oxford condemned this book and

that de Cive by a decree paffed on the 21st of July

1683 , and ordered them to be publicly burnt, with

feveral other treatifes, which were excepted againſt.

VIII. A Compendium of Ariftotle's Rhetoric, and Ra-

mus's Logic. IX. ALetter about Liberty and Neceffity.

London 1654 in 12mo. The third edition was printed

in 1684 in 8vo. Dr. Bernard Laney wrote Obferva-

tions upon this piece ofMr. Hobbes, which were printed

at London in 1676 in 12mo. Dr. Bramhall Bishop

of Derry publiſhed likewife a A Defence of true Liberty

from antecedent and extrinfecal Neceffity , being an Answer

to a late Book of Mr. Thomas Hobbes of Malmbury,

intitled, A Treatife of Liberty and Neceffity . Written

bythe Right Reverend John Bramhall, D. D. and Lord

Bishop of Derry. London 1655 in 8vo. Dedicated to

the Marquifs of Newcastle. In the Preface Biſhop

Bramhall obferves, that this " Treatife was not penned

" for the prefs, but privately undertaken, that by the

" ventilation of the queftion truth might be cleared

" from miftakes. The fame was Mr. Hobbes's de-

" fire at that time, as appeareth by four paffages in

" his book (* ) , wherein he requeſteth and befeecheth, (*) Pag. 18, 26,

" that it may be kept private. But either through for- 35, and 80.

" getfulneſs or change ofjudgment he hath now caufed

" or permitted it to be printed in England without

" either adjoining my firft difcourfe, to which he

wrote that anfwer, or fo much as mentioning this

reply, which he hath had in his hands now thefe

" eight years. So wide is the date of his letter in

" the year 1652 from truth, and his manner of dealing

" with me in this particular from ingenuity, if the

" edition were with his own confent. Howfoever here

" is all that paffed between us upon this fubject with.

out any addition or the leaft variation from the

" original ." The Bishop tells us (11 ) , thatthe first ( 11 ) Pag. 2.

day he read over Mr. Hobbes's Defence of the Ne-

ceffity of all things, was April the 20th 1646 ; and

that then, his occafions permitting him, and an adver

tiſement from a friend awakening him, he fet himself

to a ferious examination of it. Mr. Hobbes, in an.

fwer to an argument, which he reprefents as urged by

the Bishop,, that if the concourfe of all the cauſes

neceffitate the effect, then it follows that Adam had

66

66

66

66

66 no
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(b) Ibid. pag.

111, 112.

(12) Pag. 59.

him , that he meant no harm , and was no obftinate man, and was ready to make any

fatisfaction . For his prevailing principle, and his refolution upon it, was to fuffer for

no cauſe whatever. Under thefe apprehenfions of danger he drew up in 1680 An Hiftori-

cal Narration of Herefie and the punishment thereof, labouring to prove, that there was no

authority to determine Herefy, or to punish it , when he wrote the Leviathan ; and that

fince the diffolving of the High Commiffion Court no other Courts have any power to

decree any opinion to be heretical ; and wonders, that fince his Majefty had reftored the

Bishops, and pardoned the Prefbyterians, both the one and the other fhould accufe in

Parliament his Book of Herefy ; and fo runs into a complaint of the fierceness of Divines.

Under the fame apprehenfions he framed An Apologyfor himſelf and his Writings, ſetting

forth, that the exceptionable things in his Leviathan were not his opinions fo much as his

fuppofitions, humbly fubmitted to thofe who had the Ecclefiaftical power, and never

fince dogmatically maintained by him either in writing or difcourfe. And it is much to

be fufpected, as Dr. Kennet obferves (b), that upon this occafion he began to make a more

open fhew of Religion and Church Communion. He now frequented the chapel, joined
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"no true liberty," had anſwered in thefe words : "I deny

" the confequence, for I make not only the effect , but

" alfo the election of that particular effect to be ne-

ceffary, in as much as the will itself, and each pro-

penfion of a man during his deliberation is as much

" neceffitated, and depends on a fufficient caufe, as

any thing elſe whatfoever . As for example, it is

no more neceffary that fire fhould burn, than that

man or other creature, whofe limbs be moved by

fancy, fhould have election, that is, liberty to do

" what he has a fancy to, though it be not in his

" will or power to chooſe his fancy, or choofe his

" election or will. This doctrine, becauſe he fays

" he hates, I doubt had better been fuppreffed,

" as it should have been, if both your Lordship and

" he had not preffed me to an anſwer." The Biſhop

in his reply writes thus ( 12). My argument was

" this ; if any of thefe, or all of thefe caufes formerly

" recited, do take away true liberty , (that is, ftill in-

" tended from neceffity) then Adam before his fall had

86 no true liberty. But Adam before his fall had

" true liberty. He mifrecites the argument, and de-

" nies the confequence, which is fo clearly proved,

" that no man living can doubt of it. Becaufe Adam

was fubjected to all the fame caufes, as well as we,

" the fame decree, the fame prefcience, the fame in-

" Aluences, the fame concourfe of caufes, the fame effi-

cacy of objects, the fame dictates of reafon. But

" it is only a mistake, for it appears plainly by his

" following difcourfe, that he intended to deny, not

" the confequence, but the affumption ; for he makes

" Adam to have had no liberty from neceffity before

his fall ; then he proceeds fo far as to affirm, that

" all human wills, his and ours, and each propenfion

" of our wills , even during our deliberation, are as

" much neceffitated as any thing elfe whatfoever ; that

we have no more power to forbear thofe actions

" which we do, than the fire hath power not to burn.

" Though I honour T. H. for his perfon and for his

learning, yet I must confefs ingenuously, I hate

" this doctrine from my heart. And I believe both I

" have reaſon fo to do, and all others, who ſhall ſe-

" riously ponder the horrid confequences which flow

" from it. It deftroys liberty, and difhonours the na-

" ture of man. It makes the fecond caufes and out-

" ward objects to be rackets, and men to be but the

" tennis - balls of destiny . It makes the firſt cauſe,

" that is, God Almighty, to be the introducer of all

" evil and fin into the world, as much as man, yea

" more than man, by as much as the motion of the

" watch is more from the artificer, who did make it

" and wind it up, than either from the fpring or the

" wheels, or the thread, if God by his fpecial influence

" into the fecond caufes did neceffitate them to ope-

rate as they did .... Excufe me, if I hate this

" dodrine with a perfect hatred, which is fodifhonour.

" able bothto God and man , which makes men to blaf-

pheme ofneceffity , to fleal of neceffity, to be hanged

" ofneceffity, and to be damned of neceffity . And there-

" fore I muit fay and fay again, Quicquid oftendes mihi

fic incredulus odi. It were better to be an Atheist ,

" to believe no God ; or to be a Manichee, to believe

two Gods, a God of good, and a God of evil ; or

" with the Heathens to believe thirty thoufand Gods,

" than thus to charge the true God to be the proper

" caufe and the true author of all the fins and evils,
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" which are in the world." X. The Questions concern-

ing Liberty, and Neceffity, and Chance, ſtated and de-

bated between Mr. Hobbes and Dr. Bramhall, Bishop of

London-Derry. London 1656 , in 4to . XI . Elemente-

rum Philofophia Sectio prima de Corpore . London ,

1655, in 8vo. In English, London , 1656 , in 4to:

Sectio fecunda, London 1657, in 4to . Amfterdam

1668, in 4to. XII. Six Leons to the Profefors of

Mathematics of the Inftitution of Sir Henry Savile.

London, 1656, in 4to . This is written againft Mr.

Seth Ward, and Dr. John Wallis . XIII . The marks

of the abfurd Geometry, rural Language, & c. of Dr.

John Wallis . London, 1657, in 8vo. Dr. Wallis

having published in 1655 his Elenchus Geometrie Hab-

biana, it occafioned feveral books to be written

by them against each other. XIV. Examinatio

Emendatio Mathematica hodierna, fex Dialogis compre-

henfa . London, 1660, in 4to . Amſterdam, 1668 ,

in 4to. XV. Dialogus Phyficus, five de Naturâ Aeris.

London, 1661 , in 4to . Amfterdam, 1668, in 4to.

XVI . De Duplicatione Cubi. London, 1661 , in 4to.

Amfterdam, 1668, in 4to. XVII. Problemata Phy-

fica, una cum Magnitudine Circuli. London, 1662 ,

in 4to. Amfterdam, 1688 , in 4to . XVIII . De Prin

cipiis & Ratiocinatione Geometrarum, contra faftuofum

Profefforem. London, 1666, in 4to. Amfterdam,

1668, in 4to . XIX. Quadratura Circuli, Cubatio

Sphæra, Duplicatio Cubi ; unà cum Refponfione ad ob-

jectiones Geometria Profeforis Saviliani Oxoniæ editas

anno 1669. London, 1669, in 4to . XX. Rofetum

Geometricum, five Propofitiones aliquot fruftra antehac

tentata, cum cenfurâ brevi Do&trina Wallifiana de

motu. Lon lon, 1671, in 4to. There is an account

of this book in the Philofophical Tranfactions, No. 72,

for the year 1671. XXI . Three Papers prefented to

the Royal Society against Dr. Wallis, with Confiderati

ons on Dr. Wallis's Anfwer to them. London, 1671 ,

in 4to . XXII. Lux Mathematica, &c. Cenfura Do:-

trina Wallifiane de Libra . Rofetum Hobbesi. Lon-

don, 1672 , in 4to. XXIII . Principia & Problemata

aliquot Geometrica ante defperata, nunc breviter expli

cata& demonftrata. London, 1674, in 4to . XXIV.

Epiftola ad Dom. Anton . à Wood, Authorem Hiftoria

" It was

Antiquitat. Univerfit . Oxon. Dated April the 20th,

1674, printed in half a fheet on one fide.

" written to Mr. Wood, fays that Hiftorian ( 13 ) , upon (13) Atb. Oxen.

" his complaint made to Mr. Hobbes of feveral de- vol . 2. col. 645.

" letions and additions made in and to his life and

" character (which he had written of him in that bock)

" bythe publiſher ( Dr. Jo . Fell) of the faid Hift. &
66

66

Antiq. to the great difhonour and difparagement of

" the faid Mr. Hobbes . Whereupon , when that Hif

tory was finished, came out a fcurrilous Anfwer to

" the faid Epiftle, written by Dr. Fell, which is at

" the end of the faid Hiftory." In this Anfwer Dr.

Fell ftiles Mr. Hobbes, irritabile illud & vaniffimum

Malmſburienfe Animal ; and tells us, that one Mr.J. A.

had fent a magnificent elogium of Mr. Hobbes drawn

up by him, or more probably by Hobbes himfelf,

in order to be inferted in the Hift. & Antiq . Univerf.

Oxon. but the Editor finding in this elogium a great

many things foreign to the defign of that work, and

far from truth, he fuppreffed what he thought proper.

And whereas Mr. Hobbes had complained, that in

the Hiftoria & Antiq . only ingenium acre, but not fo-

brium was afcribed to him, Dr. Felf obferves, that he

4 fball
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And whenever any
in the fervice , and was generally a partaker of the Sacrament.

ftrangers, in converfation with him, feemed to question his belief, he would always appeal

to his conformity in Divine Service, and referred them to the Chaplain for a teftimony

of it. Others thought it a mere compliance with the orders of the family, and obferved,

that he never went to any Parish Church, and even in the Chapel upon Sundays he went

out after prayers, and turned his back uponthe fermon ; and when any friend afked the

reafon of it, he gave no other anſwer but this, that they could teach him nothing but what

be knew. He did not conceal his hatred to the Clergy ; but it was vifible, that the ha-

tred was owing to his fear of their civil intereft and power. He had often a jealoufy

that the Bishops would burn him ; and of all the Bench he was moſt afraid of Dr. Seth

Ward Biſhop of Sarum, becauſe he had moſt offended him. Dr. Kennet obferves like-

(d) Confiderati- wife (c), that his whole life was governed by his fears. In the firft Parliament of 1640,

ons upon the Re- while it feemed to favour the meafures of the Court, he wrote a little Tract in Engliſh,

putation, Loyalty,

Manners and Re-wherein he demonftrated, as himfelf tells us (d), that " all the power and rights neceffary

for the peace of the Kingdom were infeparably annexed to the Sovereignty in the

" King's perfon." But in the fecond Parliament of that year, when they proceeded

fiercely against thofe who had written or preached in defence of the Regal Power,

he, doubting how they would uje him, went over into France, the first of all that fled, and

(e) Ibid. pag 6. there continued eleven years (e) . At Paris he wrote and publiſhed his Leviathan, a plea

(c) Ibid. pag.

113.

ligion of Thr.

Hobbes , by way

of Letter to a

learned Perfon,
pag. 5.
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fhall not appeal to thofe, who were converfant with

him and his writings, but to Mr. Hobbes himſelf,

who in his book De Principiis & Ratiocinatione Geome-

trarum fays thus : In magno quidem periculo verfari vi-

dea Exiftimationem meam, qui a Geometris ferè omnibus

diffentio , eorum enim, qui iifdem rebus mecum aliquid

ediderunt, aut folus infanio ego, aut folus non infanio ;

tertium non eft, nifi quod dicet forte aliquis, infaniamus

omnes. Upon which Dr. Fell obferves thus. " Si

" infanire eum contingat ; non ab Editore injuria facta

" eft ; fi alii omnes eruditi mente fuâ moti infanire

" illum cenfeant, non eft quod furioforum fententia

" illum moveat, nec queratur reperiri hominem unum,

qui demens pariter cum fuerit, communi omnium

fuffragio calculum adjecerit." XXV. A Letter to

William Duke of Newcastle, concerning the Controversy

bad with Dr. Laney, Bishop of Ely, about Liberty and

Neceffity. London, 1670, in 12mo. XXVI . Deca

meron Phyfiologicum : Or ten Dialogues of Natural

Philofophy, &c. London, 1678 , in 8vo. To this is

added The Proportion of a frait Line to bold the Archof

a Quadrant. An account ofthis book is publiſhed in

the Philofophical Tranfa&tions, No. 138 , pag . 965 .

XXVII. His laft words and dying Legacy. Printed on

one fide of a fheet of paper in December 1679, and

published by Charles . Blunt, Efq; from the Leviathan,

in order to expofe Mr. Hobbes's doctrine. XXVIII.

His memorable Sayings in his Books and at the Table.

Printed on one fide of a broad fheet of paper, with

his picture before them . XXIX. Behemoth : The Hif

tory of the Civil Wars of England from 1640 to 1660.

London, 1679, in 8vo . XXX. Vita Thoma Hobbes.

This is a Latin Poem written by himſelf, and printed

at London in 4to, in the latter end of December 1679 ;

and a fortnight after that, viz about the 10th of ja-

nuary, it was published in English verfe by another

hand, at London 1680 , in five fheets in Folio. The

Latin copy was reprinted and fubjoined to Vita Hob-

biane Auctarium. XXXI. Hiftorical Narration of

Herefy, and the Punishment thereof. London, 1680,

in four fheets and an half in folio ; and in 1682 in

8vo. This is chiefly extracted out ofthe fecond chap-

ter De Hereft ofhis Appendix to the Leviathan. After

he has reduced from our Saviour's time the different

punishments bylaws enacted against those , who were

declared Heretics throughout the feveral ages of the

church, he proceeds to an account of the laws in force

in England against Heretics from the first propofition

ofChritianity, to the last civil wars ; and obferves that

the High Commiflion had the fole power of declaring

what was Herely according to the fenfe of the first four

General Councils, invefted in them in Queen Eliza-

beth's reign ; that after this Court was taken away at

the beginning of the Civil Wars, no perfon ftood em-

powered by lawful authority, either to declare what

was Herefy, or to punish any one proved to be this

way obnoxious. At this time, he tells us, his Levia-

than was published, for the writing of which he could

not be accounted heretical ; and he gives the reaſons,

which induced him to write and publish that book,

This treatife of our Author was animadverted upon by

for

Mr. John Dowell, Vicar of Melton-Mowbray in

Leiceſterſhire, in a little tract, intitled, The Leviathan

beretical : Or the charge exhibited in Parliament against

Mr. Hobbes juftified, &c. Oxford, 1683 , in 12mo,

in which book, pag. 137, the Author informs us,

that Cromwell having gained, the Protectorship, was

fo highly pleafed with many of the principles laid

down in the Leviathan, that he offered Mr. Hobbes

the place of Secretary to him . XXXII. Vita Thoma

Hobbes, written by himſelf in profe, and printed at

Caropolis, i . e . London, and prefixed to Vita Hobbia-

næ Auɛdrium, 1681 , in 8vo, and 1682 , in 4to.

XXXIII. A Brief of the Art ofRhetoric, containing in

fubftance all that Ariftotle hath written in his three books

of that fubject. Printed in 12mo, but without a date.

It was afterwards publiſhed in two books. London,

1681 , in Svo, the first bearing the title of The Art of

Rhetoric, and the other of The Art of Rhetoric plainly

fet forth ; with pertinent examples for the mare ready

understanding and practice of the fame. To which is

added , XXXIV. ADialogue between a Philofopher and -

a Student of the Common Laws of England. XXXV.

An Anfer to Archbishop Bramhall's book called, The

catching of the Leviathan. London, 1682 , in 8vo.

XXXVI . Seven Philofophical Problems, and two Pro-

pofitions of Geometry. London, 1682, in 8vo, dedi-

cated to the King in 1662. XXXVII . An Apologyfor

bimfelf and his Writings. In this piece he obferves,

that thoſe things, which he delivered in the Levia-

than, were not his own opinions, but fubmitted to the

judgment of the Ecclefiaftical Power ; and that he never

maintained any of them afterwards either in writing

or difcourfe ; and that what is in it of Theology, con-

trary to the general fenfe of Divines, was not intro-

duced as his own opinion, but propounded with full

fubmiffion to thofe, who had the Ecclefiaftical Power.

XXXVIII . Hiftoria Ecclefiaftica carmine Elegiaco con-

cinnata . Aug. Trinob. i . e. London, 1688, in 8vo.

XXXIX. TractatusOpticus, inferted in Mersennus's

Cogitata Phyfico-Mathematica . Paris , 1644, in 4to.

XL. Obfervationes in Cartefii de primâ Philofophiâ Me-

ditationes. Thefe objections, which are called the

third, are published in all the editions of Des Cartes's

Meditations . XLI . He tranflated into Engliſh verfe,

The Voyage of Ulyffes ; or Homer's Odyffes, book 9, 10,

II , 12. London, 1674, in 8vo. And XLII, Ho-

mer's Iliads and Odyes . London, 1675 and 1677,

in 12mo. To which is prefixed a Preface concerning

Heroic Poetry. Mr. Pope in the Preface to his tranf-

lation of Homer's Iliad tells us, that Mr. Hobbes in

his Verfion " has given a correct explanation of the

" fenfe in general ; but for particulars and circum-

" ftances lopps them, and often omits the moft b auti-

" ful. As for its being efteemed a clofe tranſlation,

" I doubt not many have been led into that error

" by the thortness of it, which proceeds not from the

" following the original line by line, but from the

" contractions abovementioned. He fometimes omits

" whole fimiles and fentences, and is now and then

guilty of mistakes, into which no writer of his

learning could have fallen, but through careleſneſs .

"His
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for the abfolute power of Princes, which feemed to be calculated for the new meaſures

then laid for the Government of France, to obtain the eafier protection from the Church.

The fame paffion of fear that brought him into France, drove him back to England.

For as foon as he was difmiffed from his attendance on the King, to eſcape the refent-

ments of thoſe whom he thought his enemies, he made hafte for England, and confeffed,

(f) Ibid. pag. 8. that he came home, because he would not trust his fafety with the French Clergy (f). He

was not called in question by Cromwell, who had no reaſon to diflike his tenets ; and in

the other changes he was always fafe. After the Reftoration he watched all opportuni-

ties to ingratiate himſelf with the King and his prime Miniſters ; and looked upon his

penfion to be more valuable, as an earneft of favour and protection, than upon the other

account. His following courfe of life was to be free from danger. He could not endure

to be left in an empty houfe ; whenever the Earl of Devonshire removed, he would go

along with him , even to his laft ftage from Chatſworth to Hardwick, when in a weak

condition he dared not be left behind , but made his way upon a feather-bed in a coach,

though he furvived the journey but a few days. He could not bear any difcourfe of

death, and feemed to caft off all thoughts of it. He delighted to reckon upon longer

life. The winter before he died he made a warm coat, which he ſaid muft laft him three

years, and then he would have fuch another. In his laft fickneſs his frequent queſtions

were, Whether his diſeaſe was curable ? And when intimations were given that he might

have cafe, but no remedy, he uſed this expreffion, Ifhall be glad then to find a bole to

creep out of the world at ; which are reported to be his laſt ſenſible words ; and his lying

fome days following in a filent ftupefaction feemed to be owing to his mind more than

to his body. The only thought of death, which he appeared to entertain in time of

health, was to take care of fome infcription on his grave. He would fuffer fome friends

(g)Kennet, ubi to dictate an epitaph, among which he was beſt pleaſed with theſe words, This is the true

fupra, pag . 113- Philofopher'sſtone (8).
237.
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" His Poetry, as well as Ogilby's, is too mean for " year. And according to their impreffion the image

" criticism ." He left likewife feveral MSS. among " will be freſher in his mind. Befides, the fight of

which was his Defence in the affair relating to Daniel " one's friends two hours together is of greater force

Scargil, A. B. of C. C. College in Cambridge, written "to imprint the image of it than the fame quantity

in one ſheet ; a copy of which Sir John Berkenhead of time by intermiflions. For the intermiffions do

had in his poffeffion, upon whofe deceaſe it came into " eafily deface that, which is but lightly imprinted.

( 14) See Vite the hands of Henry Birkenhead ( 14) . Mr. Francis " In general, I think that that lafteth longer in the

Hobbiance Aufta- Peck has published ( 15) two original letters of our memory, which hath been ſtronglier received by the

rium, pag. 108, Author. The first is dated at Paris October 1 , 1634, " fenfe." The other Letter is dated at Florence,

wherein he refolves the following queſtion ; Why a man April 4th 1636, addreffed to his worthy friend Mr.

(15) Defiderata remembers lefs his own face, which he fees often in a Glen. In this he writes thus : " I long infinitely to

Curiofa , vol . 1. glass , than the face of a friend, that he has not feen " fee thofe bookes of the Sabbaoth [ Dr. Heylin's Hif

of agreat time? " My opinion, fays Mr. Hobbes, in

general is, that a man remembers beft thoſe faces,

" whereof he has had the greatest impreffions ; and that

" the impreffions are the greater for the oftener feeing

" them, and the longer ftaying upon the fight ofthem.

" Now you know, men look upon their own faces but

" for fhort fits, but upon their friends faces a long time

" together, whilft they difcourfe or converfe together ;

" fo that a man may receive a greater impreffion from

" his friend's face in a day, than from his own in a

lib. 6. num. 10,

11. pag. 23, 24.

in Brabant, be-

zoom.
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" tory of the Sabbath, in two books, London 1636, in

" 4to.] and am of your mind, they will put fuch

thoughts into the heads of vulgar people, as will

" conferre little to their good life. For when they fee

one of the Ten Commandments to be Jus humanum

" merely, (as it must be if the Church can alter it,)

" they will hope alfo, that the other nine may be fo

" too. For every man hitherto did believe, that the

" Ten Commandments were the moral, that is, an

" eternal law." T.

HOCHSTRAT (JAMES) in Latin Hochftratus or Hochftratanus, was thus called

(a ) Hoogstraten from the village in which he was born (a) . He studied Philofophy at Louvain, and took

tween Antwerp his degree of Mafter of Arts there in the year 1485. He entered amongst the Dominican

and Bergen-op- Friars, and was Prior of their Monaftry at Cologne, Doctor and Profeffor of Divinity,

and Inquifitor in the three Ecclefiaftical Electorates (b). There never was a man who

deferved more than him to be honoured with this laft employment ; for he had all the

bad qualities, that are neceffary for inquifitors and informers. He was paffionate ; he

would impeach any man with the leaft pretence, and be at once both the judge and the

accufer [A] ; he uſed to make very unfaithful extracts from the books of his adverfa-

ries,

DISPUTES be- [A] He wouldbe at once both the Judge and the ac-

tween Reuchlin cufer.] This appeared very plainly in Reuchlin's af-

and Hochftrat. fair. A Jew ( 1 ) lately converted to the Chriftian Re-

( 1 ) Named John ligion, had flandered him in a book intitled, Ma-

Pfeffercorn. nuale fpeculum. Reuchlin vindicated himſelf in a book

intitled, Speculum oculare, in which he fhewed that

(2) Dilucide, & his enemies had publifhed above thirty four Calum

quod dicimus, ad nies against him ( 2) . Hochitrat, the chief fupporter

oculum ibi oftendit, of the converted Jew, engaged the divines of Cologne

adverfarios piuri-:
in this controverly, and perfuaded them to make ex-bus quam triginta

quatuor mendaciis tracts from the Speculum oculare, which were publiſhed

ad fui contumeli with artful and malicious remarks, defigned to de-

am ufos effe.Jo fame Reuchlin over all the world as a favourer of Ju-
Henricus Majus,

in Oratione de daifm. Has propofitiones . . . . . . ubi vidit Reuchlinus

Vita Reuchlini, peffime ac non fine crimine falfi ex Oculari Speculo excerp

folio D 3 verfo, tas rogat Theologos illos &c .erupit tota· • • • · •

(6)Val. Andre-

Biblioth.
Belg. pag. 412.

Theologorum concio fuppetias Chrifti facris recens initiato

Judæo latura duce Tungro, qui articulos feu propofi-

tiones de Judaico favore nimis fufpectas ex Speculo

Oculari extruxit, adjectis annotationibus & animad-

verfionibus : atque hoc omne non vernacula lingua, qua

utrinque hactenus certatumfuit, adornat, fed Latina ; eo

haud dubiè confilio, ut apud exteras gentes nationefque

nomen Capnionis invifum redderet, & cum multa dic-

torum citatione fecurius falleret (3) . i. e.
" When

(3) Majus in

" Reuchlin faw that theſe propofitions were moft un- Oratione de Vita

" fairly extracted from his Speculum oculare, and not Reuchlini, folie

" without being falfified . . . . . . he defired thofe Di. D4.

" vines, &c. . . .. . . The whole tribe of the Divines

" arofe to fupport the newly converted Jew, having

" Hochftrat at their head, who extracted the propo-

" pofitions from the Speculum Oculare, which feemed to

" favour
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fe) See the re- ries (c), and would never confefs that he had been a flanderer ; and he impudently af-

ferted herefies in the very books, in which he pretended to refutethe heretics [B]. Theymark [4].

66 own

66

" favour too much of Judaiſm , and added to them his

notes and obfervations, and publifhed the

" whole, not in the German tongue, in which the

controverfy had till then been carried on, but in

Latin, with a defign no doubt to render Reuchlin

" odious to all nations, and the better to impofe upon

" the world by a great number of quotations fuppofed

to be from his own Book." Reuchlin anfwered

this work in a Latin apology directed to the Emperor,

upon which he was profecuted in form before the E-

lector of Mentz : as he could not appear himſelf

on account of his old age, he fent an attorney thi

ther, who in his name made very well grounded ex-

ceptions against our James Hochftrat, which yet

were not admitted . Cum propter fenium & imbecillita-

tem corporis tantum iter tam brevi temporis fpacio con-

ficere non poffet, mittebat eò curatorem Petrum Staffe-

lium Nurtingenfem, qui a&torem Hochftratum tanquam

inimicum fibi infenfimum & meritò fufpectum recufabat,

ob eas caufas, quas publice allegabat . . . . Tametfi vero

(4) Idem, ibid . nil obtineret Reuchlinus (4) . i . e. " As Reuchlin could

folio D 4 verfo.

(<) Reuchlin.

Epift. ad Wim

phelingum , apud
Majum, Not. in

Vitam Reuelini,

pag.39 .

(6) Majus, in

Vita Reucbuni,

< s

not undertake fo great a journey in fo fhort a time

becauſe of his old age and infirmities, he fent thi-

" ther Peter Staffelius of Nuring to act for him as

" his attorney , who challenged the profecutor Hoch-

" ftrat as Reuchlin's most bitter enemy, and a man

justly fufpected of partiality for fuch reafons as were

" then publickly alledged . . . . . . Though Reuchlin

" could obtain nothing &c. " Hochftrat would not

fuffer himſelf to be accufed ( 5) ; whereupon Reuch

lin's attorney appealed to the Court of Rome ; notwith-

ftanding which Hochftrat procured a ſentence against

Reuchlin, and without waiting till the fifteen days

were paft, before which it could not be lawfully pro-

claimed, as though he might already triumph, he

ordered all the Curates of Mentz to give the people

notice, that all they who had Reuchlin's books ſhould

carry them immediately to the Commiffaries upon

pain of excommunication. Interea Hochftratus quafi

jam acturus triumphum omnibus per Moguntiacumfacer-

dotibus mandat, ut publicè populum fub profcriptionis

pæna monerent, fi qui Oculare Speculum baberent, illud

quantocyus eam in rem delegatis traderent (6) . Reuchlin

appeals to the Pope ; Hochftrat does the fame. George

folio D 5. Elector Palatine and Bishop of Spires being appointed

by Pope Leo X to try this caufe (7) , named judges
(7) Caufa ad

Leonem Xdevo- who fummoned the parties to appear before them .

luta, qui eam Spi- Hochftrat did not appear, and for his non-appearance

renfi Epifcopo, wascondemned to pay all the cofts . He was alfo ftrictly
Georgio Palatino

Duci penitus com-

forbidden to continue his proceedings, and the infor-

mittit. Idem,
mation ofthe Divines of Cologne was declared null

ibid. folioD 5 and void. Hochftratus licet more confueto per inter-

verfo . The au- valla citatus, tamen non comparuit. Cauffa nihilo feciùs

liotheque Univer- difcutitur & fecundum Reuchlinum pronunciatur ; nullum

felle, tom. 8. pag. errorem ab Ecclefia damnatum in libro fæpiùs commemo-

501. imagined, rato reperiri, nec plus eum favere Judæis, quum reli-

that two perfons gio & jura finant; injuftè ergò ac præter verita-
were meant here,

tem eum delatum à Colonienfibus effe. Hochftratus

viz. the Bishopof
autem contumacia criminis reus &c (8) . i . e. " Tho'

Spires, and the

Elector Palatine, " Hochftrat was fummoned feveral times according

whereas there is to cuſtom, he did not appear. Howeverthe cauſe was

but one perfon. tried and determined in Reuchlin's favour ; the

(8) Majus in Vi- “ judges declared that they did not find in his Book

ta Reuchlini, fo- " any error condemned by the Church, and that he

" did not favour the Jews more than was confiftent

" with religion and juftice ; that he was therefore un-

justly and falfly accuſed by the Divines of Cologne.

" But Hochftrat being guilty of the crime of contu-

macy or non-appearance, &c." However the Di-

vines of Cologne ordered Reuchlin's book to be burnt.

Dum hæc aguntur Spire, Colonienfes nefario aufu librum

Reuchlini damnant, citra tamen contumeliam, ut aiebant,

& Februarii deinde menfe anno fupra millefimum quin-

gentefimum decimo quarto exurunt, approbantibus factum

Lovanienfi, Erphordenfi, Moguntina, & Parifienfi Uni-

(9 ) Idem, ibid. verfitatibus (9) . i . e. Whilft the caufe was depend-

ing at Spires, the Divines of Cologne, by a moft

villainous attempt, condemned Reuchlin's book,

" without pretending however to caft a brand upon

• See the critical " him , and burnt his book in February 1514, the

remark §3. " Univerfities of Lovain, Erford , Mentz and Paris

thor of the Bib-

lia D 5.

66

66

66

forced

" approving their conduct." But I obferve this only

occafionally ; the chief thing I am to prove is, that

this Monk pretended to be at once both the Judge and

the accufer. He is charged with this in a Poem inti-

tled Triumphus Doctoris Reuchlini ( 10) . i . e . “ Doctor (10) Mr. Majus

" Reuchlin's Triumph."

Accufat Capnionem & judicat idem

Acer Hogoftratus (11).

Sed neque perditior nequeflagitiofior alter

In Capniona fuit, tunc, cum tu perditejudex

Ledus, & abfurdis in litibus arbiter effes

Idem accufator. Dic quo vefane fudorem

Fert omnem tibi livor edax (12) .

has inferted it in

his Notes on

Reuchlin's Life,

pag. 480, &c .

The author of

that Poem calls

himself Eleuthe

rius Byzenus.

(11) Annot. in

Vitam Reuchlini,

pag.485.

" The fierce Hochftrat impeaches, and at the fame ( 2 ) Ibid . pag .

" time pretends to judge Reuchlin . . . . . . . Nor 493'

" was there ever a more wicked and profligate

man than you, when you was chofen a Judge in

" theſe abfurd controverfies, being at the fame time

" the accufer of Reuchlin . Tell me, outrageous

man, what gnawing envy made you throw off

" all fhame ?"

66

:

[B ] He impudently afferted Herefies in the very books

in which hepretended to refute the Heretics. ] We should

fee a catalogue of them, had we the book , with which

Agrippa threatned the Dominicans ( 13) for here ( 13 ) See the arti-

follows what he reprefents to the Magiftrates of Co- cle AGRIPPA

logne. Unum tamen illum excipio, Jacobum Hocftra- remark [ S ] .

tum, tunc Prædicatorum ordinis hæreticorum Magiftrum,

vulgo & veraciter dictum, qui taliter fcripfit contra Lu-

theranas hærefes, ut ipfe fe proderit hæreticorum omnium

peftilentiffimum . Sed ne quis veftrum, illius olim ami-

cus, aut illius hypocrifi excæcatus, vel aliter deceptus,

me non favore veritatis, fed aut invidia, aut alia of-

fenfa ifta dicere putet, rem ipfam digito monftrabo. Nam

in libro fuo contra Lutheranos , quem Reverendiffimo Car-

dinali ac Illuftri Principi & Epifcopo Leodienfi dedica-

vit, in illius lib . 2. difp. 3. paulo ante finem. 1. cap.

fic ait : Scimus enim confecratione fuper debitam mate-

riam ritè facta, Chriftum effe in Sacramento, non au-

tem quòd fub hac vel illa determinata hoftia Chriftus

contineatur (a). Neque tamen putetis, hunc folum arti-

culum apud illum reperiri hæreticum, fed alii multi :

quos cùm his nimis longum, vobifque tædiofum foret re-

ferre, enumerabo alibi, in eo feil. libro, quem de Fra

trum Prædicatorum fceleribus ( 14) . i . e . " I except ( 14) Agrippa,

" however one, namely, James Hochftrat, then com- Epift. 26. lib . 7.

monly and with reafon called the Mafter of the Order P. 1037. This

of the Predicant Heretics, who wrote against the Lu- Jan. 11 , 1533

" theran herefies in fuch a manner, as to fhew himſelf"

" the most dangerous of all Heretics . But left any

" of you, who were formerly his friends, or might

" have been impofed upon by his hypocrify, or

" otherwife deceived, fhould think that I fpeak this

" out of envy or refentment, I fhall prove it moſt

66

66

66

66

66

evidently. For in his book againft Luther, which

" he dedicated to the most reverend Cardinal and il-

" luftrious Prince and Bishop of Liege, book 11 .

difp. 3 , a little before the end of the first chapter,

" he fpeaks thus : We know that when a proper matter

" is duly confecrated, Chrift is in the Sacrament : but

Iyet we do not know that he is actually prefent in this

or that particular Hoft. Do not imagine that this

" is the only heretical article to be met with in his

" works ; there are a great many more, which it

" would be here too tedious to mention. But I fhall

give a particular account of them in another book of

mine, which I have intitled, An Hiftory of the

" Crimes and Herefies of the Predicant Fryars ." See

the following part of this paffage in the remark [S] of

the article AGRIPPA.

66

66

(a) Monfieur BAYLE has not obferved all that, in

Agrippa's works, related to the Herefies, with which

he charged his adverfaries, and particularly Hochftrat.

The fame Agrippa, in the fecond chapter of his Apo-

logy against the Divines of Lovain, fpeaks thus. Jam

vero etiam noftro feculo dogmatifarunt Colonienfes Theologi,

Ariftotelem fic effe præcurforem Chrifti in naturalibus,

quemadmodum

Letter is dated

VOL. VI.
Ddd
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forced him once to give fatisfaction to an honeft man, whom he had calumniated ; but

they could not oblige him to it, without making ufe of a very remarkable method ; which

was, to deprive his whole convent of the benefit of begging [ C] . He did not reap all

the advantage which he expected from the action he brought in againft Reuchlin ; he was

obliged to go to Rome on account of this action ; and notwithstanding the large fums of

money

66

quemadmodum Joannes Baptifta in gratuitis. Jacobus

Hochftratus in fuo de invocatione Sanctorum libello , ha-

reticum pronunciavit ad Scripturam confugere : & alius

quidam Theologus palam concionari non erubuit, confuetu-

dinem potius fequendam effe quàm Scripturam Divinam,

adbuc prænominatus Hochftratus Hæreticorum (ut vocant)

Magifter in opere fuo contra Lutheranos, inquit in hac

verba : " Scimus enim confecratione fuper debita ma-

" teria facta Chriftum effe in Sacramento, non autem

quod fub hac vel illa determinata hoftia Chriftus

contineatur, quia, ut fubdit, hæreticum eft fidem in-

" fallibilem & infufam ad talia particularia per cer-

❝titudinem extendere ;" eademque ratione concludit,

credendum effe remiffionem peccatorum in generali, nemi-

nem autem in particulari fibi eſſe peccata dimiffa. An

non eft hoc vere magiftrum Hæreticorum effe ? i. e.

" The Divines of Cologne have even in this age pub.

lickly taught, that Ariftotle was Chrift's forerunner

" in natural things , even as John the Baptift was in

things relating to the Gospel. James Hochſtrat

" afferts, in his little book of the Worship of Saints,

" that it is an hereſy to have recourfe to the Scripture ;

" and another Divine was not ashamed to preach pub-

lickly, that we ought to conform to what is eſtabliſh-

" ed , rather than to the holy Scripture ; and the fame

" Hochftrat, the Mafter of the Heretics as he is cal-

" led, fpeaks thus in his book againft Luther . We

" know that when a proper matter is duly confecrated,

66
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Chrift is in the Sacrament ; but yet we do not know

" that he is actually prefent in this or that particular

Hoft ; becaufe, adds he, it is an herefy, to extend

" that infallible and infufed faith to fuch determinate

" objects : By the fame way of reafoning he afferts,

" that we ought to believe the remiffion of fins in ge-

" neral, but that no perfon ought to believe that his

fins, in particular, are forgotten . Is not this, be-

ing the Maſter of Heretics with a witnefs ? " REM.

CRIT.

""

[C] The whole Convent was deprived of the benefit of

begging. ] It is in Eraſmus's Letters that we meet with

this curious particular. Count Nevenar, a man of a

diftinguished character who was learned himſelf and a

patron of the learned , refented very much the flanders

which James Hochftrat had publifhed againſt him ; he

omitted nothing to oblige that Divine to give him fa-

tisfaction : he made ufe of the ſtrongeſtarguments ; the

had recourfe to advices, to reproaches, to threatnings ;

but all in vain. At laft he and his relations forbad all

their tenants to give the Dominicans eggs and cheeſe.

The Fryars imagined that thefe would be but idle

threatnings, and continued to go and beg upon theſe

Gentlemens eftates ; but they were moft terribly repulfed ;

fo that they were for a whole year deprived of the fuf-

tenance they uſed to receive from that quarter. At

laft they obliged Hochftrat to give the Count fatisfacti-

on, by afolemn retractation , feveral copies of which

were difperfed abroad . Erafmus, who had one, found

fomething very comical in that retractation : for the

Monk repeating word for word the reproaches with

which he had loaded the Count of Nevenar, did yet

proteft that he always had very good opinion of the

Count (3). The reader will not be difpleafed to meet

here with the Latin paffage from Erafmus (15) . Her-

mannus Comes à Nova Aquila indigne tulerat fe nota-

tum ab Jacobo Hochftrato Dominicano. Is erat Ra-

binus, Prior Monafterii quod Coloniæ fanè quàm mag-

nificum eft opulentum . Non potuit hominem compefcere,

donec illius cognati denuntiarini Dominicanis, ne pofthac

colligerent cafeos in ulla ditione vel Comitis vel cognato-

rum illius. Illi rati minas effe inanes , clàm tentarunt

folito more venire ad ova cafeos. Factus eft in illos

impetus terribilis. Hoc damno totum annum multati

funt ; itaquefactum eft, ut Jacobus à fuis coa&us pacis

leges acceperit. Habeo illius palinodiam, in qua cum re-

(16) There is citet verba plena contumelia qua fcripferat in Comitem,

a more compleat tamen affirmat ac propemodum dejerat, fe femper de Co-

account of this in mite preclare fenfiffe ( 16) . Bella palinodia, fcurrá

quam Theologo dignior. Such a recantation became a

buffoon rather than a Divine. Erafmus obferves in

(15) Erafm .

Epift . 29. lib.

19. pag. 841.

the 3 ft Letter of

the 22d book,

pag. 1096.

kind of devils,

1. lib. 20. pag.

958.

another place, that it is to no purpoſe to argue with

thofe , who perfecute the Belles Lettres ; he meant

chiefly the Monks and their favourers. Theſe people,

added he, are unconquerable, through the help of their

factions, clamours, and artifices ; nothing but a flick

and hunger can conquer them ( 17) , and he quotes for ( 17) We ought

an inftance Count Nevenar's conduct with regard to not to lay of this

James Hochftrat. Ifti numero, phalangibus, fyncretismo, that they do not

improbitate, clamoribus, adde fi libet fucis ac malis ar- go out but by

tibus, prorfus inviati funt : Nec alia re quàmfuftibus ac prayer and faft-

fame domari queunt. Sic vir clariffimus Hermannus à ing : leave out

Novaquila Comes adegit Jacobum Hogeſtratum ad ab-
the prayer and

mention only

jecam & fcurrilem palinodiam, cujus exemplar apud me fafting.

eft. Quibus, inquies, præfidiis ? Non argumentis, non

aquis rationibus, non monitis, non minis, non conviciis ;

nihil enim eorum non fruftra tentatum fuit. Sed quibus

præfidiis ? Cafeis & ovis, quorum in ditione Comitis col-

ligendorum jus illis ademptumfuerat ( 18) . i. e. " Thefe (18) Erafm. Ep.

men (the Monks) are unconquerable by their num-

" ber, fquadrons, union, wickedness, clamours, and,

" if you will, by their craft and artifices. Nor can

" they be turned but by blows and hunger. Thus the

" moft eminent Herman, Count of Nevenar, forced

" James Hochftrat to make a mean and difgraceful re-

" cantation , a copy of which I have got. By what

" means, you will afk ? Not by arguments, nor good

reafons, nor advices, nor threatnings, nor re-

proaches, though all this was tried, but to no pur-

pofe. By what means then ? By depriving the Con-

" vent of the right of going to beg for eggs and

" cheeſe in the Count's territories ." Erafmus was

in the right to obferve that Count Nevenar had made

ufe of reproaches . For can there be any thing ſtronger

than these words ? Unica, crede mihi, peftis eft in Ger-

mania Jacobus Hochftratus, quam fi reftrinxeris sa

wárla xaλãs. Homo præter ingentem fuam audaciam

infigniter impudens atque temerarius.
Omnes interroga,

filibet, per Germaniam doctos viros. Omnes læfit, om-

nibus æque infeftus eft ( 19) . i . e. " Believe me, the ( 19) Hermannas

" only plague in Germany is James Hochftrat ; ifyou

" do but reſtrain him, all will be quiet ; for befides his ann. 1519. in

" exceffive audacioufnefs , he is extremely impudentfurtenfibus Carolo

" and indifcreet. Afk all the learned men in Ger- Auftriaco elects
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Nevenarius dum

Comitiis Franco-

many. He has abufed them all, and is equally Romanorum Regi,

" hated by all." This is what Count Nevenar repre- nomineAudioforum

Germania adgra-

fents to Charles V in an oration, in which he congra -fra

tulates him, in the name of the Students in Germany, Valer. Andream,

upon his acceffion to the Roman Crown ; that is, up- Biblioth. Belg.

on his being elected King of the Romans. He had pag. 413.

exhorted him a little before to command the Monks

not to meddle with any thing but the rules and cere-

monies of their order. Fraterculos quofdam magnis ti-

tulis infanientes, jube fuorum Canobiorum curam gerere,

jube domi Fratribus fuis regendis operam impendere, fa-

crisfaciendis invigilare (20) . i . e. " Bid thofe Monks, (25) Apud eun-

" who grow mad through ambition, to take care ofdem. Val. Andi.

" their Convent, to govern their brethren at home,

" and to apply themſelves to their religious rites and

" ceremonies."

(3) We have feen above, in the quotation (9),

that when the Divines of Cologne condemned a certain

work of Reuchlin to the flames, they inferted the fol-

lowing claufe in their fentence ; Citra tamen Autoris

contumeliam. i . e . " Without pretending to caft a brand

66
upon the Author ." And here, one oftheſe fame Di-

vines, giving fatisfaction to Count Nevenar, whom he

had flandered in ſeveral libels, declares that he is fo

much the readier to take this ftep, as he always infi-

nitely honoured and esteemed the Count. According

to the notions which the Divines of Cologne and

Hochftrat had, the conduct of the latter is not more

inconfiftent than that of the former : For it is ground-

ed on an ancient cuſtom eſtabliſhed in all the Courts

ofJudicature in Germany, in which when the claufe

Salvo honore, i . e . " without prejudice to his reputa-
66

tion ;" is inferted in the fentence by which a man is

condemned to pay any fine whatſoever, fuch a fine is

not in the leaft difgraceful . REM . CRIT.]

ibid.
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(21) In the re-

mark [4].

(22) July 20,

1516. Not. in

Vitam Reuchlini,

pag. 474.

(23) Majus, No-

tis in Vitam

Reuchlini, pag.

474,475.

(24)Ibid. pag.

478,&feq.

(25) Ibid. pag.

417.

money he had provided himſelf with, he had all the trouble imaginable to avoid being

condemned [D]. He was even in danger of his life on his return [ E] ; for Reuchlin's

friends began already to make ufe of violent means against him. He deferved perhaps

66

66

that

fe palam omnibus Ecclefiam effe dictitant, fine fe in rebus

fidei Papam nihil decernere nec poffe, nec debere, concla-

mant . Nihil hercle fecius aut bonorificentius de Summo

Pontifice loquuntur, quam de puero fub ferula adhuc vi-

vente, cui nihil nifi ad pædagogi fui nutum integrum fit

aut liberum loqui ( 30) . i . e. Sometimes they except ( 30 ) Idem Buf

against Cardinal Grimani, as though he was an ig- chius, in Epift.

norant man ; and fometimes they traduce him as

though he had always been fufpected of herefy.

" Befides, theſe moſt wicked men dare to boaft openly,

" that ifthe cauſe be not determined at Rome on their

" fide, they will feparate from the Church and from

" the Pope. and raife a new fchifm. Others fay,

" that whatever the Pope fhall determine against them,

66

will be void, and that he, who differs from them

" and from their opinion, is not to be held a Pope.

" Their blind and inconfiderate arrogance goes fo far,

" that they are not ashamed to challenge the Pope

" himſelf as their enemy ; they declare before all the

" world that they are the Church, and pretend that

" the Pope neither ought nor can determine any thing

" in matters of faith without their confent. Naythey
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speak as difrefpectfully of the Pope, as of a fchool-

boy, who is ftill under the rod, and who is not per-

" mitted nor free to fpeak any thing, but according

" to his maſter's will and pleaſure. "

ad Reuchlin, aª

pud Majum, ibid.

[E] He was even in danger of his life on his return.]

If he had not had notice beforehand of the ambuscade

which the Reuchlinifts had prepared for him , on the

road from Nuremberg to Cologne, he would certainly

have fallen into it ; and even after he had notice of it,

it would not have been in his power to escape the

fnare, had he not been provided with a fafe conduct,

which he obtained from the Marquefs of Branden-

burg. Mr. Majus confeffes all this. Non tantum bono-

rum odium, fays he ( 31 ) , fed ingens præterea periculum (31 ) Annotat . in
Vit. Reuchlini,

fibi accerfivit, quod vix ac ne vix quidem evafit. Nam

cum Roma difcedens Noribergam iter feciffet, Coloniam Pag. 477.

inde perrecturus, infidiæ ipfi à Reuchliniftis parabantur,

quas, fi præmonitus non fuiffet, certe haud effugiffet.

Ac ne fic quidem exceffiffet, evafiffet, erupiffet, nifi Mar-

chionis Brandenburgenfis falvo conductu à perfequenti-

bus tutus fuiffet.

[D] He was obliged to go to Rome on account of the

action he brought in against Reuchlin ; and not-with-

Standing large fums of money... he had all the trouble

imaginable to avoidbeing condemned. ] I have obferved

above (21 ) , that the commiffioners named by the Pope's

Sub-delegate gave a ſentence very much to our Domi-

nican's diſadvantage. The commiffioners which the

Pope gave the parties at Rome, would not have pro-

nounced a ſentence lefs favourable to Reuchlin, if they

bad been fuffered to give a peremptory decree. But

when they were met (22) to finish this affair, they re-

ceived an order from the Pope commanding them to

fuperfede it . Each of the Judges was giving his opinion

with the grounds and reafons of it in writing; it is

known that their opinions were to the Dominican's

difadvantage, who to escape that heavy blow pro-

cured an order from the Pope to fuperfede the pro-

ceedings, and to leave the opinions of the Judges in the

hands ofthe Secretary (23) . This is a moſt remarkable

inftance of the immenfe power of that kind of people.

If they cannot carry a caufe ; if it be ſo viſibly bad

that it is impoffible to give fentence for them, yet they

have credit enough to avoid a condemnation. They

procure all the neceffary delays, and affect to take

them for a kind of determination on their fide : for

they will never confefs that they were worſted . How-

ever the world knows that they are in the wrong.

Reuchlin's friend imagined they had got the victory in

this affair, and wrote a great many infulting poems (24),

Hochftrat took his journey to Rome with a fplendid

retinue and well provided with large fums of money.

Huic igitur edicto moremgerens Jacobus, Romam conten-

dit, multis magnifque fuarum aliarumque Univerfitatum,

Principum item aliorumfummorum virorum commenda-

tionibus, pulchro equitatu, &, qui rerum gerendarum,

ut &olim fuerunt, & nunc quam maxime funt corrupti

hominum mores, nervus eft , ingenti pecuniæ vi inftructus,

qua Capnionis juftam caufam, famam fortunafque om-

nes facile fe fubverfurum, jactitavit (25 ) i . e. " To

obey therefore this order, Hochftrat went to Rome,

being provided with certificates from his own Uni-

" verfities, and from others, nay even from fome

" Princes and other great men ; and, what is the fi-

news of all buſineſs, confidering how corrupt men

" have alwaysbeen, and are efpecially at prefent, carry-

ingwithhim large fums of money,by whichhe boat-

" ed that he would eafily caft Reuchlin, and ruin both

(26) See the arti- " his reputation and his fortune." The perfon who

cle FOULQUES, fufpected that this money was defigned to buy fome

remark [L] . votes, was pretty well acquainted with the Court of

(27) Hermannus Rome ( 26) . Here follow his words ( 27 ) . Item Theo

Bufchius Pafiphi- logista, ut etiam comperi, Jacobo Hochitraten proximis

lus, inEpift. ad diebus mille quingentos aureos per Trapezitas Romam mi-

Reuchlin, apud
Majum, Not. inferunt, non ad victum, qui Monachis tenuis effe debet,

Vit. Reuchlini, nec ad neceffarias impenfas litis, nam minore fummula,

ut reor, hac adminiftraretur. Sed ut vehementer fuf-

picor & illis male vortat, ad faciendas largitiones, pro

(28) In the Dia- obtinendis auro fuffragiis quæ jure non fperat (28) .

logue intitled, i. e. " I have alfo found that fome days after, the Di-

Hochftratus 0- vines fent Hochftrat one thousand and five hundred

vans, he is intro-

golden crowns, by their bankers at Rome ; not for
duced speaking
thus; Neceffe ba- " his fuftenance, for the Monks live very foberly, nor

bui vulgatam in- " for the neceffary expences of his fuit, for I think it

cedere viam, age- could have been carried on with a much lefs fum ;

re literis commen- but I violently fufpect (may it turn to their difadvan-

datitiis, pecuniis
niti&largitioni-" tage) he defigns to bribe the Judges with that mo-

bus immodicis, ut " ney, and to get thofe votes by dint of money, which

magnæfunt opes he cannot lawfully obtain ." What follows is more

nobis mendacia

furpriſing ftill ; thefe fame Divines threatned to make
fruere contra in- ""

not condemned, andfontem,quæ non in- a fchifm, if Reuchlin was

Nam
folens, neque im- they fpoke of Leo X with the utmoſt contempt .

perite confinxi, modo reverendiffimum Cardinalem Grimanum (29) ut

atque baud diffi- indo&tum cavillantur, modo ut femper fufpe&tum infa-

mant. Præterea audent aperte ja&tare perverfillimi ho-

mines, nifi fecundum fe pronunciatum in urbe fuerit, ab

Ecclefia & Summo ejus Pontifice fe defecturos, &fchifma

novum fufcitaturos. Alii dicunt, quicquid contra fe fla-

tuerit Papa, nullius momenti effe , neque pro Papa haben-

dum eum, qui ab fe fuaque fententia diffentiat . Tam

cæca, tam præceps eft arrogantia iftorum, ut non pudeat

Chairman ofthe etiam poftulare obnoxium fibi Summum Pontificem effe,

pag. 404.

culter credita

funt Romanenfi-

bus. Apad Ma-

jum, ibid. pag.

465.

(29) He was

Prefident or

Commistion.
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[F] It is not true that he met with thefate which Paul

Jovius mentions .] He pretends that the fatires which

Reuchlin publifhed against the barbarous ftile of the

Monks, vexed James Hochftrat to fuch a degree, that

he died with grief ; and that thofe fatires obliged that

Inquifitor's friends to apply, in their diftrefs, to the

Court of Rome, for a prohibition to fell and print thofe

fatires. Paul Jovius means the Obfcurorum virorum

Epiftola : i . e. " The Letters of obfcure men :" he

pretends that Reuchlin is the author of them, and he

gives us fuch a notion of them as is not very honourable

to the Monks in general, and particularly to Reuchlin's

perfecutors. Admirabilifacetiarum lepore condita, qui-

bus ad excitandum rifum , cucullatorum Theologorum inep-

tiffimè, atque ideo ridiculè Latina lingua fcribentium ,

ftylus exprimitur. Ulcifcebatur enim infeflam nomini fuo

turbam, jucundiffimo fatyra illudentis genere, quum ma-

ligna cucullatorum confpiratione tanquam Judæis parum

æquus hoftis, ac ex animo planè recutitus impietatis accu-

faretur (32) . i . e . " 'Thefe letters are written in the (32 ) Jovius, in
Elogiis, cap. 143.

" moft humorous and pleaſant manner ; for in order to
pag. m. 285.

" make the reader laugh, the author has imitated the

" file of the Monkish Divines, who write moſt

Thus he re-fillily, and ridiculously in Latin.

venged himſelf of that whole tribe, who hate him,

" by a molt agreeable kind of fatire ; for he had been

repreſented by a wicked confpiracy of the Monks,

as a man who played booty when he pretended to

" write against the Jews, being himself a Jew in

" heart." The belt method to prove that this Hifto-

rian is miſtaken is, by obſerving that James Hochftrat

furvived Leo X and Reuchlin . It is therefore falfe,

1. that the Epiftola Obfcurorum Virorum having made

this Inquifitor die with grief, his friends and accom-

plices petitioned Leo X to condemn that work. 2 .

That Reuchlin, in order to evade Leo X's prohibition,

compofed a fecond volume of letters fharper than the

former, and published them with another title. Here

66

I follow
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that kind of death, which, according to Paul Jovius, carried him off ; but it is not true

that he met with that fate which this Hiftorian mentions [F]. He did not die with

grief for being ridiculed in the fatyrs of his adverfaries. He was one of the first that

(d) Valer . And. Wrote against Luther [ G] , and one of Erafmus's perfecutors [H]. In a word , if a man

Biblioth Belgie was but an enemy of the unintelligible jargon of the fchools, this was fufficient to draw

paffage quoted upon him Hochttrat's indignation and anger. He died at Cologne in the year 1527 (d).

from Erafmus in There are feveral works of his extant, moſt of which relate to his controverfies with

the remark [H].

Reuchlin and Luther. There was a very fevere epitaph made upon him [7].

pag . 413. See the

follow thefe two falfities of Paul Jovius . Hic liber

avide coemptus & evulgatus adeò graviter calumniatores

ejus ordinis perculit, ut conjurationis princeps Hochftratus

letali dolore fauciatus interierit ; & reliqui æftuantes à

Leone fuppliciter impetrarint, ut edicto divendi, atque

imprimi vetaretur; fed editi majeftatem Reuchlinus falfo

ingenio ludificatus, fecundum Epiftolarum volumen, tan-

quam ex titulo minimè vetitum, altero quidem aculeatius

imprefforibus tradidit, ita ut cucullati miferè cum Hydra

(33 ) Idem, ibid. luctantes, animos in ea lite defponderint ( 33) . It will per-

haps be objected that notwithſtanding theſe two chrono-

logical errors, it may ftill be true, that the Epiftolæ

Obfcurorum Virorum were the occafion of James Hoch-

ftrat's death . I anfwer, that abfolutely fpeaking it is

falfe that they produced that effect ; for they were pub-

lished at least ten years before this Monk's death . He

died in the year 1527, and I have read in a letter

dated Auguft the 16th 1517 that Erafmus did very

(3 ) Magnopere much diflike thofe letters (34) . One might carry

mihi dipicchant thefe critical obfervations ftill further, for it is very

Epiftola Obfcuro-

rum Virorum. probable that they were written by Hutten (7) (35)

Erafin. Epi ad and not by Reuchlin .

Joann, Cafari-

um, inferta La-

mentationibus ob-

fcurorum virorum,

citante Majo,

Notis in Vitam

Reuchlini , pag .
425.
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" Manucius's

I am lefs furprized that Paul Jovius committed thefe

blunders, than to fee that Mr. Majus has inferted them as

unquestionable facts in his life of Reuchlin, and that he

did not perceive he contradicted himself. He fuppofes

that when the Speculum Oculare had been burnt at

Cologne, Reuchlin finding himself attacked in feveral

fatires , publifhed, in order to revenge himfelf, thofe

(35) Jacob. The Letters of obfcure Men, which foon occafioned James
mafius in Pra-

Hochftrat's death. Hic liber adeo graviter calumnia-
fatione ad Pauli

Manutii Epiftolas tores Colonienfes perculit, ut conjurationis caput Hochftra-

certa fide explora tus PAULO POST letali dolore confecus fauciatufque in-

tum je babere af- terierit (36) . i . e . " The flanderers of Cologne were

firmat, Hutterum fo vexed at this book, that James Hochlirat, the
elle earum auctor

" chief promoter of the confpiracy, died SOON AFTERrem. i. e.

James Tho " with grief." Mr. Majus relates afterwards that

" mafius afferts Reuchlin appealed to the Pope, and that James Hoch-

" in his Preface ftrat went to Rome on that account, and was like to

" to his Notes on fall into his enemies ambuſh on his return to Cologne.

" Epifties, that (2) The Epiftolæ Obfcurorum Virorum were writ-

" he knows cer- ten by Hutten. ] We are perfuaded that the reader will

" tainly that not be diſpleaſed to meet here with a paffage, which

thefe Letters will acquaint them with the chief and true author of" were written thofe letters. "" All the world is acquainted with the

" by Hutten."

Idem Majus, ibid. " book intitled Epift. obfc . Vir. but men are not agreed

" about the perfon or perfons to whom we are indebted

" for that fatyr. It is generally believed that Ulric

" Hutten is the author of it ; and it is true that he had

a confiderable fhare in them. But nobody ever

thought ofJOHN CROTUS, who was contem-

porary with Luther and his friend, and who after-

" wards returned into the pale of the Church of Rome,

being perfuaded to it by the Cardinal and Archbiſhop

" Albert. Mr. John Chriftopher Olearius has met

" with and juſt publiſhed a letter to this John Crotus :

" it was written to him fince his laft changing his

religion ; which is objected to him in an ironical

manner, by one of his intimate friends, whofe name

is unknown . He wonders that the author of the

Epiftole Obfcurorum virorum fhould have turned a

" Courtier to Albert, and a Protector of the Monks ;

" he puts him in mind of the love he always had for

" that work, and adds that Eraſmus eſteemed it ſo much,

" that he learnt two letters of it by heart (*). Mr.

" Olearius promifes to publifh John Crotus's life with

" his letters ($) .” ADD. REM. ]

(36) Majus, in

Vita Reuchlini.

(* This is incon-

fiftent with what

is afferted by

Erafmus himſelf

above, quotati

on (34).

($) Bibliotheque

Germanique, for

the year 1571,

tom. 3. pag. 302.
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[G] He was one of the first that wrote against Luther.]

He followed a wrong method, if we may credit Father
(37)Maimbourg,

Hift . duLutheran, Maimbourg, who afferts, that " what rendered Lu-

" ther's caufe more plaufible ftill was, that James Hof-

traten, a Dominican Inquifitor, writing against him,

" exhorted the Pope not to make uſe any more againſt

" fuch a wicked man of any argument but fire and

fword, to rid the world the fooner of him (37) ." I

liv. 1. pag. 30.

under the year

1418.

He quotes Luth.

contra Jac. Hof-

tra. tom. 1.

66

He

fhall now tranſcribe a paffage from Valerius Andreas,

which affords me at once both a proof of the affertion

in my text, and a matter of cenfure. Primos inter in

Lutherum calamum ftrinxit : ob id tum ab hæreticis quos

in primis oderat, tum etiam ab aliis vitæ atque ingenii

liberioris, ut tunc tempora ferebant, fcriptis laceffitus,

&nominatim à Joan. Reuchlino five Capnione Epiftolis

quas obfcurorum virorum titulo vulgavit (38) . i. e. " He (38 ) Val. And.

is one of the first who exerted his pen againſt Lu- Biblioth. Belgic.

" ther; for which not only the heretics, whom he Pag, 412.

" hated above any other men, but alſo fome, whofe

" life and genius was too free, as times went then, at-

" tacked him in their writings, and eſpecially Reuch-

" lin, in his Letters ofObfcure Men." The war which

the Monks carried on against Reuchlin began before

Luther ever attacked the indulgences, and ended of it-

felf, when Luther declared against Rome. Reuchlin

continued united with the ftrongeſt party, and never

meddled with the Lutheran controverfy. It is therefore

abfolutely falfe, that he abuſed Hochftrat in feveral fa-

tirical pieces, to punish him for being one of the firſt

that wrote against Luther. The Epiftola Obſcurorum

Virorum were published before the Proteftant Reforma-

tion began. Whence it appears that Valerius Andreas

is fully convicted of an anachroniſm . Let us obferve

that Hochftrat's exhortation to the Pope againſt Luther

are a very evident proof of his paffionate temper.

Erafmus wrote a letter to him (39) in the year 1519, (39 ) It is the laft

which abounds with very good advices concerning the of the 16th book,

inexcufable bitterness he met with in Hocftrat's writings

against Reuchlin. Concerning Hochſtrat's proceedings

with regard to Luther, fee Erafmus's letters (40) . (40) The 18th

[H] ... And one ofErafmus's perfecutors . ] This is ofthe 26thbook,

what we find in the following words (41 ) . Aliquot ex Pag. 1249.

hoftium numero perierunt : Lovanii Ecmondanus Carme- (41 ) Eraſm. Ep.

litata vomitu præfocatus.... Coloniæ periit Jacobus 13. lib. 19. pag.

Hoghftratus coryphæus hujus tragœdiæ, qui tamen in

morte dicitur nonnullis verbis prodidiffe parum finceram

confcientiam. i . e. " Some of my adverfaries are dead .

Egmondanus the Carmelite was choaked in vomit-

" ing ... At Cologne died James Hochftrat, the ring-
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829. Itis dated in

May 1527.

leader ofthis tragical plot, who yet is faid to have dif-

" coveredby fome words which he spoke, when he was

" dying, that he was not very fincere in his religion."

Erafmus complains in the letter, in which he gives

this inquifitor fuch good advice, that he had been abuſed

by him, on account of his opinion concerning the dif-

folving of marriages (42) .
(42) See the pag.

[1] There was a very fevere epitaph made upon Letters, of the
740. ofErafmus's

him.] Paul Jovius tranfcribes it. Hofirati autem tu- London edition.

mulo, fays he (43 ) , hoc nobile carmen Capnionis puer

affixit (v).

i . e.i . e.
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Hic jacet Hoftratus, viventem ferre patique

Quem potuere mali, non potuere boni.

Crefcite ab boc taxi, crefcant aconita fepulcro :

Aufus erat, fub eo qui jacet, omne nefas.

""
Capnion's footman put the following noble epi-

taph on Hochftrat's tomb. Here lyeth Hochftrat ;

" when he was alive the wicked could bear with and

fuffer him, good men could not . Let Yew and Monks-

" bane grow over his tomb : for he, who lyeth here,

" dared any wicked attempt."

§ (2) Reuchlin, as all the world knows, died in

the year 1523. Now ifthe author of thefe verſes,

as it is here afferted, was actually Reuchlin's fer-

vant, when Reuchlin died, theſe verſes could not be

made upon Hochftrat's real death , which did not hap-

pen till the year 1527. But the truth of the matter

with regard to this pretended epitaph is as follows.

About the year 1515 was published in 4to the firſt

volume of thefe famous Epiftola Obfcurorum Virorum,

containing only forty one letters . The fecond edition

alfo in 4to does not contain any more. But the third

edition,1

(43) Jovius, in

Elogiis, pag. 286,

་
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Fætens.

768. 2d edit.

fol.

He did not dothe Divines of Paris much honour, when he publiſhed at Cologne the

judgment they gave againſt Luther in the year 1521 , concerning the falfe Dionyfius

Areopagita [K].

edition, which was alfo in 4to, and which, if we

may judge of it by the letter it is printed in, was pub.

lifhed foon after the two former, contains an Appendix

of eight letters, the last of which, which is under the

name of Hochftrat, and dated from Rome, contains

four pafquils in the form of epitaphs made for him-

felf; the first of four lines, the fecond and third of

one diſtich each, and the fourth of four lines like the

first . Now the pretended epitaph tranfcribed by Paul

Jovius is nothing elfe but the fecond of thefe pafquils,

to which are prefixed the two firſt lines of the fourth.

Some unknown perfons,, who, as Hochftrat relates in

this epiftle, met him one day inthe ftreets of Rome,

dropt a paper at his feet . He took it up, and found

in it feveral fatyrical epitaphs upon his pretended death,

from which epitaphs that, which Paul Jovius gives us,

has been made up. So that it is fo far from being

true, that this epitaph was compofed upon and after

Hochftrat's death, that on the contrary it is only an

imitation of the following one, which Politianus made

againſt his enemy Mabilus Marullus:

Flette viator iter, fœtet * námputre Mabili

conditur
Hac fovea corpus atque

animus.

i. e. Go another way, traveller, for the ftinking

" and rotten corps of Mabilus lyeth here in this grave

" with his foul."

This epitaph of Mabilus, who yet furvived Politia-

nus, is to be found amongst the latter's poems ; and

the reafon which Monfieur Bayle gives for it, is, that

one may abufe a man fo outrageously in an epitaph, and

meet with fuch a fruitful field that way, that feveral

Poets have falfely fuppofed their adverſary's death, that

they might make an advantage of this common topic.

This reflexion, which Mr. Bayle makes in the re-

mark [O] of the article POLITIANUS, gives usthe

key of this pretended epitaph, Hic jacet Hochftratus,

&c. which as we have obferved, was written ten years,

more or lefs, before Hochftrat's death, and in the heat

of his controverfy with Reuchlin. CRIT. REM.]

2

[K] He published at Cologne the judgment of the Di-

vines of Paris... concerning the falfe Dionyfius Areopa-

gita.] It was in the year 1521. You will meet with

this judgment in the fecond volume of Luther's works,

of the Jena edition . You may alſo meet with other

editions of it . Father Nourri was therefore in the (44) See the

wrong to imagine, that he publiſhed it for the firft Alta Eruditor. of

Leipfic ;
time, when he inferted it in his Apparatus ad Bibliothe-

the ad

cam maximam veterum Patrum, in the year 1624 (44). plem. pag. 737.
vol. of the Sup-

☞HODGES (NATHANIEL), an eminent Engliſh Phyſician in the ſeventeenth

Century, was fon of Dr. Thomas Hodges Vicar of Kenfington near London, and

(a )Wood, Ath. Dean of Hereford [ A ]. He was educated at Weſtminſter ſchool, and became
Oxon. vol. 2. col. a Student of Christ Church in Oxford in the year 1648 by the favour of the Vifi-

London 1721 in tors (a). February the 13th 1651 he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts (b) ; May the

31ft 1654 that of Mafter of Arts (c) ; and June the 4th 1659, accumulated the Degrees

(b) Idem, Fafti of Bachelor and Doctor of Phyfic (d). Upon his fettling in London he gained a very

Oxom, vol. 2. col . confiderable practice ; and continued there during the plague in 1665 ; an account of

which he publiſhed in Latin in 1672 [B] . April the 2d the fame year he was chofen

Fellow of the College of Phyſicians at London (e). Beſides the treatiſe abovementioned (ƒ) From the

he publiſhed at London 1660 in 8vo another intitled, Vindicia Medicina & Medicorum : Register of that

An Apologyfor the Profeffion and Profeffors ofPhyfick, &c. Inthe latter part of his Life he

fell into very unfortunate circumſtances, and was confined for debt in Ludgate-priſon,

95.

(c) Idem, ibid.

col. 105.

(2) Idem, ibid.

col. 125, 126.

Oxon. vol. 2.

col. 31.

[4]Son ofDr.Thomas Hodges Vicar of Kenfington near

London, and Dean ofHereford. ] This Dr. Hodges was a

Preacherfometime before the Long-Parliament, andwas

afterwards a Member of the Affembly of Divines,

(1) Wood, Fafi and took the Covenant ( 1 ) . After the Reſtoration he

became Vicar of St. Peter's Cornhill, and in 1661

Dean of Hereford in the room of Dr. Herbert Crofts,

made Biſhop of that See. He held this Deanery to

his death, and was fucceeded in it by Dr. George

Benfon, in 1672. He hath extant, I. A Glimpse of

God's Glory, a fermon preached before the Houſe of

Commons at a folemn Faft, September 28, 1642, on

Pfal. cxiii. 5, 6. London, 1642, in 4to. II. The

GrowthandSpreading ofHerefy, a faft Sermon before the

Houſe of Commons, March 10, 1646, on Pet. ii . 1 .

London, 1647, in 4to. III. Inacceffible Glory : or the

Impoffibility of feeing God's face whilst we are in the

body ; a Sermon preached at the funeral of Sir Theo-

dore de Mayerne, in the Church of St. Martin's in

the Fields, on Friday the 30th of March 1655 , on

Exod. xxxiii . 20. London, 1655 , in 4to.

[B] An account of which he published in Latin, in

1672. ] It was printed at London in 8vo, under the

title of AOIMOAOTI'A ; five Peftis nupera apud Popu

lum Londinenfemgraffantis Narratio Hiftorica. Authore

Nathaniele Hodges, M. D. è Colleg. Londin. London,

1672, in 8vo. The Dedication to Sir George Ent,

Prefident, Dr. Baldwin Hamey, Dr. Francis Gliffon,

Dr. Alexander Frafier, Dr. Timothy Clerke, Dr. John

Micklewait, Sir Charles Scarburgh, and Dr. G. Be-

voir, Fellows ofthe College of Phyficians, is dated

from his house in the parish of St. Stephen's Walbrook,

January 1 , 1672. There are prefixed to it commen-

datory Poems in Latin by Henry Bagfhaw, D. D.

John Lawfon, M. D. and Adam Littleton, D. D. A

tranflation of it into English was printed at London

where

in 1720, in 8vo, under the following title : Loimolo-

gia : or an Hiftorical Account of the Plague in London in

1665, with precautionary Directions against the like

Contagion. By Nath. Hodges, M. D. and Fellow of the

College of Phyficians, who refided in the City all that

time. To which is added an Eſſay on the different Caufes

ofPeftilential Difeafes, and how they become contagious.

With Remarks on the Infection now in France, and the

most probable Means to prevent its Spreading bere. By

John Quincy, M. D. Dr. Quincy in the Preface ob

ferves, that this treatife of Dr. Hodges " contains the

" belt account of the late vifitation by the Plague here

" in England, of any hitherto extant ; and though

" fome readers may indeed obferve, that the enthufi-

" aftic ſtrain ofthe preceding times very much hurts his
60

ftyle and perfpicuity ; fuch an influence had the fpirit

" of delufion, even over matters of fcience ; however

" the affected peculiarities and luxuriances of that

" kind are here avoided. . . . . . As for what every

66
perfon maydo for his private fafety, I have given

" feveral additional hints, either fuller or plainer than

" Dr. Hodges hath done. And becauſe his antidotes

" and precautionary medicines are now obſolete, and

" not by much fo elegant or eafy to be procured, as

" the prefent practice and fhops do fupply, I have

" added fome Formula to be complied with or altered,

66
as different exigencies and better judges may think

" fit." In a tract intitled, A Collection of very valu-

able and Scarce Pieces relating to thelaft Plague in the

year 1665, printed at London 1721 , in 8vo, there

is publiſhed An Account of the firft Rife, Progress, Symp

toms, and Cure of the Plague : being the Substance of a

Letter from Dr. Hodges to aperfon of Quality: Dated

from his houfe in Warlin-ftreet, May 8, 1666.
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doxaid fibi vin-

tum cura frugis

eftfidei baurienda

gatus . Spizelius,

where he died in 1684. His body was interred in the Church of St. Stephen's Walbrook

London, where a monument is erected to him. The Author of the Preface to A Col-

lection of very valuable and ſcarce pieces relating to the last plague in the year 1665, printed

at London 1721 in 8vo ftiles our author a faithful Hiftorian and diligent Phyfician , and

tells us, that he may be reckoned among the beſt obfervers in any age of Phyfic, and

" has given us a true picture of the plague in his own time."

A

HOE (MATTHIAS), a famous Lutheran Minifter, was born at Vienna in the year

(a ) Poftea ortbo- 1580. He was fent fo young to fome Proteftant College (a), that he found himſelf a

dicavit Ecclefia , Lutheran, before he had ever confidered that he was born in the Church of Rome.

fiquidem paren He ftudied Divinity at Wittemberg, and as foon as the year 1602 he was called to the

bone adolefcens Court of Saxony to preach before the Elector. The next year they committed to his care

puriorisaeris,bethe management of fome churches in the Voigtland ; and after he had continued eight

gratia, ad loca years in that poft, he was fent to Prague in the year 1611 , to be Superintendent of the

Evangelica able- German Churches there. Two years after he was again called to the Court of Saxony,

in Temple Hons and railed to the dignity of Ecclefiaftical Counſellor and firft Preacher to his Highnefs.

ris referato, pag. He continued in thefe employments the remainder of his life, and died March the 4th

1645. He hadtaken his degree of Doctor of Divinity at Wittemberg in the year 1604.

His marriage which lafted forty three years, and from which iffued fix fons and four

daughters , made him full amends for all the vexations he might have from other quar-

ters [4]. He was a Gentleman born (b) ; and his pen was fo warlike, that it fufficiently (6) Takenfrom

fhewed he did not degenerate. He published a great many books (c), fome in Latin, Henning. Witte,

the others in German. He would not in the leaft confent to a reunion of the Proteftant var . pag. 1014,

Churches [B]. But it is laid to his charge, that for a fum of money he procured a re-

union of fome Princes of the Empire with the Emperor [ C], to the great prejudice of (e ) See the Ca-

the Proteftants. What he publiſhed on the Revelation of St. John feems to be written apud eundem,

by a man of a very turbulent fpirit [D] .

165.

I imagine that he was more forry to ſee the Elector Palatine raiſed to the Throne of

upon

[ A ] His marriage . . . . made him full amends for

all the vexations he might have from other quarters.] I

Witte's
have put the moſt favourable conſtruction

Latin words ; for as they are a little dark, one might

imagine his meaning was, that Matthias Hoe's mar-"

riage was fo happy, that it afforded him more pleaſures

(1) Illius amore than vexations ( 1 ) . This would be leffening the

& convictu fua- joys of that match. I chooſe therefore to follow the

vifimo toris uſuseft noftertribus& other interpretations, which is, that the advantages of

quadraginta an- it being put in the fcale, with all the vexations

nis, ut multo plu- to which the hufband was otherwife expofed , the for

ra baberet de qui- mer would outweigh the latter : So that his dear ſpouſe

busgaudium quam comforted him under all the vexations and all the

dolorem conciperet troubles he had to encounter. He would therefore have

Henning. Witte,
Memor. Theolog. deferved to be very much pitied , had he been a fingle

renovat. p . 1018. man .

....

[B] He would not in the leaft confent to a reunion of

the Proteftant churches . ] Guſtavus, a little before his

death , had called together a number of Lutherans and

Calvinists at Leipfic, in order to procure an agreement

and reunion between them. The regard they paid to

this Prince's authority made them ſeparate in a friendly

manner, and with great hopes of a peace ; but his death

made all their hopes vanish away. However Dury

continued to use his beft endeavours to procure the re-

union, and went to Frankfort when the Proteftants

were met. But hereupon came a very paffionate let-

ter from Hoeagainst the Reformed , which did a great

deal of harm. It is Grotius that acquaints us with

this. Rex Sueciæ magnus Gustavus . .. . non multum

ante mortem Lipfie conventum inftituerat utriufque fen-

tentie Proteftantium Effecit fua auctoritate ut

amice difcederetur cum magna fpe reftituenda unitatis

Sed triftis exitus tanti Regis falubre hoc captum interfci-

dit. Neque tamen defuit ejufdem negotii commendator

ex Anglia Duræus, multorum Anglie antiftitum inftruc-

tus literis , qui Francofurtum an Mænum venerat eo ipfo

tempore, cum ibi conventus Ordinum Proteftantium habe-

Sed rem perfe difficilem implicatiorem etiam red-

didit doctoris Hoii ex Aula Saxonica refponfum immite in

(2 ) Grotius, Ep. eos quos Calvinianos vocat (2). The Doctors of the

Augsburg Confeffion infinitely extol the vigilance

and care, with which he oppofed the leaft innovation .

They even affert that he expofed himself thereby to

very great dangers . In folis radiis pridem fcriptum ar-

bitror quos ille tuendæ fidei gratia pertulerit labores, qui-

(3 ) Spizelius, in bufcum difficultatibus fit conflictatus, quae fubierit peritu-

Templo Honoris
la, dum quidvis fatius cenfebat, quam ut quicquam in

referats, pag . 165, Germania de Evangelice Religionis integritate (quam

Witte, Memar. adverfarum partium promachi contaminare funt aufi,)

Theol.pag. 1016. decederet ac minueretur (3 ) . i. e . " I believe that all

444. Part 1.

pag. 165.

160. Henning.

retur.

66

Bohemia,

great while, what" the world has known this

" pains he took to defend the faith, how many diffi-

" culties he had to ftruggle with, to what dangers he

was expofed. for he would have done any thing

rather than confent that the Evangelical Réligion,

" which the ringleaders of the adverfaries dared to

defile, fhould fuffer the leaft detriment in Ger-

many."

66

"

[C] It is laid to his charge, that for a fum of money

he procured a reunion offome Princes of the Empire with

the Emperor. ] In the year 1635 the Elector of Saxony

and the Landgrave ofHeffe, made a treaty withthe Em-

peror, and ingaged in his party against the Crown of

Sweden. This was the proper method to ruin all that

Guftavus had done in Germany for the advantage of

the Proteftant Religion. It was thought, that the Em-

peror had fent a round fum of money to Dr. Hoe, to

perfuade him to remove all the difficulties and fcruples,

which fuch a peace might have raiſed in his mind.

Puffendorf, whofe words I quote, is my voucher.

Arguebatur quoque Saxonicus Theologus Matthias Hoeus

decem uncialium millia à Cæfare accepiffe, eximendis

Principis fui animo fcrupulis, quos alias facile ifta pax

generare poterat (4).
1

&feq.

talogue of them

pag. 1021.

lib. 7. pag. 123.

(4) Puffendorf.

[D] What he published on the Revelation of St. John Rer . Suecicar.

feems to be written by a man of a very turbulent fpirit.] See the Biblioth.

We ought not in the leaſt to doubt, confidering what Universelle, tom.

temper he was of, but his Commentaries on the Apo 3. pag. 458.

calyps were defigned to raife a general war againſt

the Church of Rome ; that is to fay, to lay all Europe

under the most terrible diftrefs that can befall it.

However it be, the Bishop of Meaux (* ) reckons him ( *) Boffuet.

amongst thoſe interpreters of the Apocalyps, who have

no other defign but to found the trumpet of war.

" The Lutherans, fays be (5 ) , were not more mode- ( 5 ) In his Expli-

66 rate than the Calvinifts ; and the chief Preacher at cation de l'Apo-

" the Elector of Saxony's Court, named Matthias calypfe , pag 2. of
the Advertiſe-

" Hoe, publiſhed at Francfort (†) a book, the title ment, Dutch

" of which was, The Condemnation and final Defiructi- edition.

on ofthe prostitute , the Roman Babylon, or the VIth

book of a Commentary on the Revelations . The book ( † ) It was print-

" itſelfdoes not betray lefs paffion than the title ; and ed at Leipfic.

" this is, what was difperfed through Germany, and

66

in the North." The Bishop of Meaux has extract-

ed this from a letter written by an Arminian Miniſter,

from which I fhall tranfcribe a paffage, becauſe it con-

tains feveral other particulars proper for this article.

" I have the Catalogue of the books that were to be

" fold at the laft fair at Frankfort : it contains a great

" many polemical books against Popery, and amongst

" others one with this title Judicium & excidium

" Meretricis
3
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(6) Charles de

Nielles, in his

Letter to Uyten

the Castle

bogaerd, dated

Bohemia, than to fee him a fugitive after the battle of Prague ; for it appears from , a

letter he wrote to a Lord of that country, that he did not like the project of giving the

Crown of Bohemia to that Elector, and that he looked upon Calvinifm as a kind of An-

tichrift, not much better than the Popish Antichrift [E].

rabilia Ecclefiaftica, or Remarkable Events in the Church,

during the XVIIth Century. Cùm in eo effent occupati

Bohemia Proceres, Legatis Moravia, Silefia & Lufa

tia præfentibus, ut Fridericum quintum, Electorem Pa-

latinum, facris Calvinianis addictum, in Regem fuum

eligerent, Mathias Hoë, 1. t . Concionator Aulicus Dref

denfis , Epiftolam fub 23. Aug. fcripfit ad Joachimum

Andream Slikium, qua ( poftmodum typis excufa) vir ce-

leberrimus fideliffimè monuit, ut quid, præfertim intuity

religionis, Ordines ifti facerent, facere faltem deberent,

probè perpendant. Inter alia fpiritum Calvinisticum

appellans Anti-Chriftum Orientalem, atque componens

cum Occidentali, ut non multò meliorem, allegante Horn

bekio in Summa Controverfiarum religionis, libro nono de

Lutheranis p . m. 699. ie . " When the States of Bo-

" hemia were deliberating, before the Embaffadors of

Moravia, Silefia, and Lufatia, about raiſing to the

throne the Elector Palatine Frederic V, who was a

" zealous Calvinist , Matthias Hoe, at that time

" Preacher to the Court at Drefden , wrote about the

23d of Auguft, a Letter to Joakim Andrew Slikius,

" which has fince been printed ; in this Letter

" that moſt celebrated man adviſed the States duly to

" Meretricis Babylonia Romana, feu Commentariorum

" in Apocalypfin S. Johannis liber fextus, authore Mat-

" thia Hohe Doctore Theologo. Lipfia in 4to. This

" Hoe is the chief Preacher at the Elector of Saxony's

" Court; he is of a noble family of Auftria, and has

been long ago fufpected of being fecretly a Papift.

" I wonder that at this time, and in the prefent fitua-

❝tion of public affairs, he fhould think it proper to

" write against Popery in fo fmart and odious a ftile,

efpecially, fince the Elector of Saxony always en-

" deavoured to preferve the Emperor's good will to

wards his houfe (6)." Hoe began his work on the

Revelation in the year 1610 (7), and finifhed it in the

year 1640. It contains eight books, which have been

reprinted at Leipfic, in Folio, in the year 1671. One

will never be able to prevent factions and turbulent

menfrom making a wrong ufe ofthe dark and difficult

paffages in St. John's Revelation, with a defign to raife "

the folio edition a war. They do not like peace ; they long for war ;

ofthe Epiftola in which they run not the leaft danger themſelves,

Ecclef.& Theol. and find means to make themſelves neceffary. It is

(7) He published not improbable, but they, that are at the helm, find

their account in fuch turbulent men ; they look upon

them as proper perfons to roufe the people's fpirits and

hopes, by putting fometimes one fenfe and then ano-

ther upon the prophecies, according as the ſtate ofthe

Such turbulent men are in-
public affairs requires it .

deed to be dreaded, and therefore their maſters ſhew

fome regard for them.

of Louveftein,

June the 3d

1628. It is the

DCXXXVII in

then the ift

book ; the laft

was printed in

the year 1640
See Spizelius, in

Templo Honoris

referato, pag. 171.

in his Funeral

Oration,

[E] It appearsfrom a letter he wrote ... that be

looked upon Calvinifm as a kind of Antichrift not much .

better than the Popish Antichrift . ] This Letter has been

printed. Read the following paffage from the Memo-

66

66

66
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1

weigh and confider whatever they ſhould do , or at

" leaft ought to do, efpecially with regard to religion.

Amongst other things, he called the Calvinistical

fpirit the Eaftern Antichrift, and compared it with

" the Weſtern Antichrift, as not being much better, as

-" Hoornbeeck relates, in his Sum of Religious Contro-

verfies, book the IXth, of the Lutherans, p. 699,"

It is probable that the Author I quote did not ,fee that

Letter, fince he mentions it only upon Hoornbeeck's

credit.

(a)He is always HOELZLIN (a) (JEREMY) Greek Profeffor in the University of Leyden, was

called Hoeflimus born at Nuremberg. He applied himſelf with fo good a fuccefs to the Greek and Latin

Tongues at Augſburg, that he excelled all his fchool-fellows in both theſe Lan-

guages. He afterwards ftudied Philofophy in the Univerſity of Altorf. His method of

ftudying differed very much from that of the other ftudents ; he did not much mind

what was read in the public Lectures ; but as he understood the Greek tongue very well,

he would read the original authors themſelves, and the ancient interpreters of Ariſtotle,

as Themiftius, Alexander of Aphrodifium, Symplicius, Ammonius, &c. He did not

ſtudy Ariſtotle only, he applied himſelf alfo to underſtand Plato, and was a great admirer

of the Stoics. After he had ſpent eight years in this kind of ftudy, he took his degree

of Doctor of Philofophy, and applied himſelf to the ftudy of Divinity, and of the He-

brew Tongue. He was afterwards Rector or Principal of a College at Amberg in the

upper Palatinate. He was forced to leave that place, and to retire to Bremen, having

been robbed of the beſt part of all he had inthe world . Count Benthem defigned to

make him Principal of his College at Rhede, but dying immediately, the City of Ham

offered our Hoelzlin the like employment. But as the Emperor's foldiers were commit-

ting very great diforders in that country, he would not expofe himſelf to their outrages.

He looked therefore for a more fecure harbour, and found it in Holland.. "He retired to

Leyden, where he publiſhed a Tranflation of the Pfalms, which was judged to be accu-

The Univerfity did him the honour to retain him , when he was called to Middle-

burg and to the Brill [A]. They judged him worthy to appear on a greater ſtage, and

raiſed him to the Profefforfhip of the Greek Tongue, which Voffius had lately refigned.

He undertook to tranſlate Apollonius Rhodius [ B], and notwithſtanding his diftempers

[A] He was called . to the Brill.] He was

actually Rector of the College of the Brill , if we may

depend upon Voffius, whole words I am fo much the

more ready to tranfcribe, as they want to be cor-

rected, fince the firname of our author has been wretch-

edly corrupted, not without a very grofs folecifm ..

It should have Voffius had just been obferving, that Anthony Emilius

been Hoelzline. refufed the Profefforfhip of the Greek tongue, which

the Curators of the University of Leiden had offered
(1) Voffius, Ep.

148. ad Joann. him ; then he adds : Arbitror profeffionem eam deinceps

Meurfum, pag. offerendam Mag. Jeremia Hoelellus quandam correctori

181. edit. Lond. Ambergenfis Gymnafii Electoralis College Beckmani : nunc
1693. This Let- Brilana eft Schola Rector. Vir eft moribus fimplex, fed

30th of Auguft trium linguarum & Philofophiae admodum gnarus ( 1 ) .

1631. i. e. I believe that this Profefforihip ought next

ter is dated the

་ ་

"""
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he

" to be offered to Jeremy Hoelel (Hoelzlin) , for-

merly Sub-Principal in the Electoral College at

Amberg, and Beckman's collegue ; and now Rector

" ofthe College at the Brill ; he is a very plain man

in his way of living, but very well fkilled in three

languages and in Philofophy."

[B] He undertook to tranflate Apollonius Rhodius.]

The edition of this Poet, with Hoelzlin's Tranflation

and Commentary, was published at Leiden in the

year 1641 by Elzevir, ex Officina Elzeviriana. Monf.

Menage gave it in a very indifferent character ( 2 ) He (2) Anti -Baillet,

tranfcribes firft theſe words of Menfieur Baillet. There tom. I. pag. 389,

are ancient fcholia extant upon Apollonius the new 39°°

edition, which Jeremy Hotzlin published of this Poet is

efteemed byfome ; but others do not value it much more

than
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he compleated it, having put the finiſhing hand to it fix days before he died . He was

dropfical, and fo weak, that he was not able to write any more ; and yet he took this

work fo much to heart, that he dictated to another what he thought neceffary to com-

(b) He married plete it. He died January the 25th 1641. He had been married a long while (b), but (c ) Taken from

never had any children: upon which account they congratulate him in his funeral oration , tion, delivered by

becauſe of the troubles and difficulties he met with, when the rage of the war forced Anthony Thy-

him toleave his country(c).

a Miniſter of

Nuremberg's

daughter.

than feveral of those which are called Variorum.

Monfieur Menage anſwers afterwards what relates to

the Scholia or notes ; and then he continues thus.

" As for Jeremy Hotzlin, he is a wretched writer. He

abounds with Hebraifms ; he affects to make ufe

" of obfolete words, and invents new ones. I fhall

" obferve here by the by, that he mentions Conrad

" Ritterfhufius as his patron. Conradus Riterfufius,

fanctiffimus ille Juris interpres & vindex, idemque

patronus olim meus, infigniter pius & conftans ani-

(3 ) It should be " mus (3 ) . i . e . Conrad Ritterfhufius, that moſt honeft

interpreter and afferter of the Law, formerly myamicus.

rr
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"

" ..
patron, and my most affectionate and conftant

" friend." He speaks thus in page 115. There are

" at the end of his Apollonius fome notes of Mr.

" Holftenius, which are very judicious ." It is ob-

ferved in Hoelzlin's Funeral Oration, that when

he was at Altorf he had a great fhare in the friendſhip

of Scipio Gentilis, Michael Picard, Conrad Ritterfhu-

fius, and Daniel Swenferus ; and that as they wrote

fome Greek and Latin verfes in his praife, he did the

fame in theirs ; and that fome of theſe verſes have

been printed . Cum quibus Græcis Latinifque carmini-

bus certabat, quorum non pauca in lucem venerunt.

HOESCHÉLIUS (DAVID) born at Augfburg April the 14th 1556, was a very

learned man. The public is indebted to him for the editions of feveral ancient Greek

authors [4]. He spent all his life-time in teaching the youth in the College of St.

Ann, of which he was made Principal in the year 1593 by the Magiftrates of Augf-

burg. They made him alfo their Library-keeper, and the care he took to enrich their

Library cannot be fufficiently commended [ B]. He was very well acquainted with the

beft manuſcripts and with the beſt editions, and he took care that the manufcripts, which

were bought for the ornament of that Library, fhould not lie buried there as a treaſure

(a)Takenfrom hid under ground ; he publiſhed the moſt ſcarce and curious of them, to which he added

Spizelius, in his own notes. He made very good ſcholars, and drew a great number of ſtudents to

Templo bonoris

referato, pag. 328. Augſburg (a) [C]. He died there in the year 1617. I fhall relate what Scaliger faid of

and from Freher.

Theatr. p. 1511,
him [D]. Monfieur Huet has commended our Hoefchelius, not only for the care he

1512.

[A] The public is indebted to him for the editions of

Several ancient Greek authors . ] He publifhed Origen's

eight books againft Celfus, in Greek and Latin, at

Augfburg, in the year 160g in 4to. The wiſdom of

Jefus the fon of Sirach, or the Ecclefiafticus, in Greek

and Latin, with notes, at Antwerp in the year 1664.

Photius's Bibliotheca in Greek with notes, at Augf-

burg, in the year 1601 , in folio. Procopius's Hiftory

in Greek, with notes, in the fame City, in the year

1607, in folio. Theſe two laft had never been print-

ed before. Geographica aliquot excellentiffimorum Au-

thorum Marciani, Scylacis, Artemidori, Dicæarchi. i. e.

" The Geographical Works of fome ofthe moſt emi-

nent Authors, as Marcianus, Scylax, Artemida.

rus, Dicearchus ;" at Augſburg, in the year 1600,

in 4to. Three or four treatifes of Philo. Ecloga Le

gationum Dexippi Athenienfis, Eunapii, P. Patricii,

Prifci Sophifta, Malchi Philad. Menandri, cum excerp-

torum corollis è libris Diodori Siculi amiffis. i . e. " A

" choice Collection of the Embaffies of Dexippus the

" Athenian, Eunapius, P. Patricius, Prifcus the So-

" phift, Malchus Philad. Menander ; with fome ex-

" tracts from Diodorus Siculus's books which are

" loft :" At Augfburg, in the year 1603, in 8vo.

Some treatiſes ofthe antient Fathers, &c.

took

" he did all that lay in his power to increaſe it ; nor

" did he fpare any labour to make a collection both

" of printed books and of manufcripts, eſpecially in

" the Greek tongues, as alfo ofthe best authors and of

" the beſt editions ; thus he made the library of

" Augfburg a kind of public treaſury to affift all

" thofe that wanted to confult it. And when he had

66

procured the collection of the moſt ſcarce Greek

manufcripts, bought for a large fum of moneyby

" Anthony Eparchus Biſhop of Corfu, he took a great

" deal of care that this treaſure ſhould not lie ufelefs

" and buried in fome corner of the library as in a

65

66

perpetual prifon, but be published for the good,

benefit, and uſe of the learned ." The catalogue

of the Greek manufcripts in that library, compofed by

Hoefchelius, and published in the year 1595 , is a

mafterpiece in its kind ( 2) .-

his Funeral

fius.

(2) See Colomies,

Bibliotb. Choifie,

[C] He made very good fcholars, and drew a great

manyfludents to Augsburg. ] I fhall again make ufe of Pag. 194.

Spizelius's expreffions. Quam præclare, fays he (3) , ( 3 ) Spizelius, in

quamque feliciter demandatæ fibi functioni fatisfecerit, Templo Honoris

plurimi teftari poffunt viri eruditi qui è variis Ger- referato, pag.

mania, Italia, Belgique civitatibus Hoefchelii gratia

Auguftam fe contulerunt, quibus viri bujus inftitutione

uti, inque Lingua Graca proficere cura & cordi fuit.

Vere de illo dici poteft, quod

Mille foro dedit juvenes, bis mille miniftrâm

Adjecit numeropurpureæque togæ.

329,330.

i . e. " How nobly and fuccefsfully he acquitted

" himſelf of his functions, can be teftified by thoſe

" learned men, who for his fake came to Augſburg

from feveral cities in Germany, Italy and the Low-

Countries, and who were willing and took care fo

" improve by his lectures, and to learn the Greek

tongue from him. So that we may truly fay of him ,

" that he provided the Bar with a thoufand young SV

men, and furniſhed the Church with two thouſand."

[B] The care he took to enrich their library cannot be

fufficiently commended.] Spizelius acquaints us with this

in the following Latin paffage ; in which the reader

will fee, that Anthony Eparchus Biſhop of Corfu had

made a collection of excellent manufcripts, which fell

into Hoefchelius's hands . Cum infuper celebratiffime

Bibliotheca Auguftane adminiftratio ipfi effet demandata,

omni virium nifu ejus procuravit incrementum, nec ulli

parcens labori, libros excufos pariter ac manufcriptos,

maximè Græcos, melioris item nota authores, ac librorum

editiones conquifiuit,ficque Bibliothecam Anguftanam veluti

publicum aliquod Erarium inftruxit adomnium promifcue "

indigentiam fublevandam. Et cum rariffimorum Codi-

cum MSS. Græcorum, magno are ab Antonio Eparcho

Epifcopo Corcyrenfi coemptorum copiam effet confecutus,

maximam curam adhibuit, ne thefaurus ifte librarius in

arcanis Bibliothecæ hujus receffibus veluti in perpetuo quo-

dam cuftodiretur carcere, fed in publicam etiam lucem

(1) Spizelius, in magno cum totius Reipublicæ literariæ bono & commodo

Templo Honoris prodiret ( 1) . i. e . " When befides this the moſt fa-

referato, pag. 350.mous library of Augſburg was committed to his care,

66

The Sieur Colomiés names fome travellers, who

were extremely well pleafed with him (4). (4) Biblioth.

[D] 1 fhall relate what Scaliger faid of him. ] Choifie , pag. 195.

" Hoefchelius, a Lutheran, but a learned man : if

" Velfer did not fupport him, they would by this time

" have deprived and banished him. He is a great

3 "pedant,
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(4)Hefucceed-

ed to Tilemannus
Hefhufius in the

year 1588.

in Vit. Theol. pag.

622.

took to diſcover old manufcripts, but alfo for his fkill and ability in tranflating

them (b).

(b) Huetius, de Claris Interpret. pag. 229. See also Colomies, Biblioth. Choifie, pag. 194. of the ift edition, and pag. 2c2 . ofthe
fecond edition.

«
pedant, but a very good man. Scaliger fent him his

" copy of Procopius ; but he got a more compleat one

" from the Library of Bavaria. Hoefchelius has printed

" in his Procopius fome parts of my letters, and one

66

66

of thofe of Cafaubon. He is about publishing Ori-

gen... Hoefchelius non eft magnus Græcus, fed dili-

gentiffimus (5) . i . e . " Hoefchelius is no great Gre- (5) In Scaligeran

" cian, but a very ftudious man ." fecundis, pag. m.

112.

HOFFMAN (DANIEL) Superintendant and Profeffor at Helmftad (a), was the

head of a Theological party [A], which occafioned fome troubles towards the end ofthe

fixteenth Century. He raifed difficulties againſt the formulary of union, which was to

Melch. Adam, be fubfcribed by all the Divines, and inftead of concurring with Doctor John Andreas

to fupport that formulary, he had recourfe to captious diftinctions. He would not ad-i

mit the doctrine of Ubiquity, but only of Chrift's prefence in feveral places. This

controverfy, which did not laft long, left people's mind, inclined to a divifion [B] . So that

there was fometime after a controverfy carried on with very much heat, Hoffman ftill

being at the head of a party. Amongst other queſtions, they difputed concerning the

ufe of Philofophical principles in Divinity'; and it is remarkable that the Profeffors of

Philofophy declared for the party which was the moſt favourable to the Orthodox [C] ,

(1) Micrælius,

Syntagm. Hiftor.

Ecclef. lib. 3.

Sect. 2. pag. 871.

edit. 1679.

66

Daniel

[A] He was the head of a theologicalparty. ] This Univerfity of Helmftad has been troubled in our fa-

was the thirteenth fchifm that rofe in the Lutheran " ther's time by the famous Hoffmannian controverſy,

Church. Decimi tertii fchifmatis autores Helmftadienfes, " which began in the latter end of the last century,

interque eos præcipui Hefhufius & Hoffmannus, peffimo " and was happily fuppreffed in the beginning of this ;

exemplo extiterunt. Formula enim concordiae cum fub. " the Profeffors of Philofophy gaining a great réputa-

fcribendum, & Apologia conficienda effet, illi, livore di- " tion by declaring for the Orthodox. I fhall not ſay

cam an protervia, pium J. Andree conatum fpernentes,

cum Chriftum exaltatum omnibus rebus ob realem idioma-

tum communicationem deberent dicere præfentem, multi-

præfentiam ejus faltem defendebant (1 ). i . e. " The

66

66

66

Leventeenth fchifm was occafioned by the Divines

ofHelmftad, and especially by theſe two ringleaders,

" Hefhufius and Hoffman : which was of very dan-

gerous confequence . For when the formulary of

" union and concord was to be fubfcribed, and an apo-

logy for it publiſhed, they, either out of fpite, or out

" of arrogance, making no account of John Andreas's

pious endeavours, maintained only that Chrift is pre-

" fent in feveral places, whereas they fhould have ac-

" knowledged, that Chrift fince his exaltation is pre-

" fent every where, becauſe of the communication of

" the attributes and properties of his two natures ."

TheJefuitAdam Contzen obferves under the year 1584,

that Hoffman's adverfary was Henry Julius Duke of

(2) Hinefactum Brunſwick's preacher ( 2), and that this Prince being

ut Daniel Hoff Adminiftrator of the Bishopric of Halberstad,

mannus Superin-

tendens&Pro- manded both parties to be quiet. See alſo what he

felor Helmftadi- obferves in the year 1592 .

com-

66

68
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any thing more of this controverfy, both becauſe it

" is fo modern, that all the world is fufficiently ac-

quainted with it... and becauſe I am of opinion

" that we ought to have that regard for the moſt fa-

cred fcience, as not to expofe it, in the perſon oftwo

or three inconfiderate Divines." He examines in

this difcourfe whether the fame propofition can be true

in Philofophy, and falfe in Divinity, as fome perſons

pretended ; and he obferves, that amongſt thofe, who

dared to affert fuch a paradox, fome were driven to it

by an exceffive refpect for Ariftotle, and others by an

immoderate hatred for that Philofopher ; theſe laſt

were the Divines. Ad Theologos venio, è diverfo planè

affectu idem dogma defenfantes. Non enim amore, fed

odio Ariftotelis, non veneratione, fed dedignatione Philofo-

phorum, in iftam temeritatem, ne quid gravius dicam,

præcipitati Junt (5) . i . e. " I come nowto the Divines, ( 5) Idem, ibid.

who afferted the fame doctrine, namely, that the

fame propofition may be true in Philofophy, andfalfe in

" Divinity, but from a quite different principle. For

they came to this rafhneſs and inconfiderateness, not

to fay any thing worfe, not through their love but
enfis, & Bafilius [B] ...This controverfy... left people's minds inclined " their hatred to Ariftotle, not out of veneration but out

Staterus Henrici to a divifion. ] The first author I have quoted in the " of fcorn forthe Philofophers. " That the reader may

Julii Ducis

Brunswicenfis following remark proceeds thus : Sed in cineribus fuffo- the better knowwhat was our Daniel Hoffman's opinion,

concionator auli- cata eft controverfia, cui utinam fomes novus poftea non I fhall tranfcribe here another paffage from Thomafius ;

cus, graviter in- effet quæfitus ! Sopita jaceat cum altera illa, qua de re- it contains a particular which alone deferves to be

ter fefe de boc dog- furretione impiorum quærebatur, an virtute meriti mentioned. (6) Nifi enim fallor, infelix illud & fcan- (6 ) Idem, ibid.

Chrifti futura fit, necne? ut & cum illa, qua quære- dalo plenum certamen, quod noftra memoriafuper Quæftione:

batur, an femper in forma fyllogiftica difputari debeat : fitne DEUS peccati caufa per accidens ? certatum fuit, (*) Confirmantzen, in Jubilo

Jubilorum, pag. & cum aliis quæftionibus vexatis, de philofophiæ ufuè fepulta Hofmanniane controverfie cineribus aut propul- fufpicionem , quæ

234. See alſo pag. abufu ( 3) . i . e . " But this controverfy was foon fup. lulavit, aut viderifaltem voluit propullulaffe. Non planè bulo dicti Pervileguntur in vefti-

preffed ; and would to God, that new difputes had abludere à vero que dixi, facile (opinor) perfpiciet, gilii : aperta e-

not been raiſed afterwards ! With this controverly qui C. L. Viri, Pauli Slevogti Pervigilium de diffidio nim ibi litis,

" let that alſo reft, which arofe concerning the refur- Theologi & Philofophi in utriufque principiis fundato, Helmftadii ab

« rection of the wicked, whether or not it will hap- (hoc enim libello nomen eft, ) pervolutaverit (*) . Enim· Hofmanno agita-

66 pen by vertue of Chrift's merit ? And that other vero hic inter primos fuit, qui quæftionem modo dictam unt buc & qua

queftion, whether or not we must always argue in in ifthoc fcripto, quod vigefimus tertius hujus feculi an- leguntur in con-

" form, and by fyllogifm ? And thoſe thread-bare dif nus produxit in fcenam, excitaret, hujufque negativam troverfia Crame-

putes concerning the ufe and abufe of Philofophy. " in Scholis Theologorum, affirmativam inter Philofophos riana Magdebur

[C] The Profeffors of Philofophy declared for the party, veram effe (†) defenderet. Cui anno ftatim fequente buic aliquid affi-genfi, nam &

which wasthe most favourable to the Orthodox. ] This Vir non minoris eruditionis laude clarus Andreas Keflerus nitatis cum Hof-

is the character, which James Thomafius gives them difcurfuum Theologicorum quadigram (§) oppoſuit . i. e. " Ifmanniana conftat

(4) Thomafius, in one of his Prefaces. Celebris eft, fays he (4), que I am not mistaken , that unhappy and fcandalous interceffiffe.

Præfat. 42. pag . parentum noftrorum memoria Juliam concuffit Academiam, " controverfy, which has been carried on in our day,

Hofmanniana controverfia, finiente feculo proximè præ- " about this question ; whether GOD be accidentally (†)Vide ibi Dif-

terito capta, ineunte hoc noftro feculo non fine Philofopho- " the cause offin: that controverfy, I fay, blazed curfum IV, pag.

rum, qui tum ab ofDoderías partibus ftabant, laude fo- out, or at least, would feem to blaze out, from the 64, D Seq.

pita. De qua nihil addam, tum quod ob recentiorem me- " dead afhes of the Hoffmannian controverfy. This ($) Pro defenden-

moriam nemini res eft ignota ... tum maxime, quod in " will appear to be true to whoever perufes the moſt da ( quod ipfum

perfona Theologi unius alteriufve inconfiderati, fanétiffime " celebrated Paul Slevogt's Lucubrations, intitled , The quoque legitur in

fcientia parcendum effe omnino exiftime. i. e. Difpute between the Divines and the Philofophers as Theclogs con-
titulo) Philofophi

groundedcordia.

mate contenderent.

Adamus Cont-

236.

(3) Micrælius,

Syntagm. Hift.

Ecclef.pag. 871.

244.
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" The
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68

་ ་

pag. 245.

ia,

ac

mentio. Faci-
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(b ) Taken from
Henry Alting,

Daniel Hoffman and Beza wrote against each other upon the controverfy about the Lord's

Supper. See the remark in which I give the titles offome of Hoffman's works [D] .

It was not only about the doctrine of Ubiquity that our Doctor difputed with the

other Miniſters ; he was alfo engaged in a controverſy upon the fubjects relating to Pre-

deſtination ; for he cenfured Hunnius who had explained them differently from

the ſenſe of the Book of Concord. He even charged him with preaching from Lu-

ther's pulpit a doctrine more pernicious than that ofthe Papifts. The Book of Concord,

faid he, teaches that the cauſe of election is entirely without us ; but Hunnius and Mylius

teach, that election is grounded on God's fore-knowledge of men's faith. Hunnius and

Mylius caufed Hoffman to be condemned in an affembly of Divines held in the year

1593 , and threatened him with excommunication, if he would not fubfcribe to their opi-

nion. The next year he publiſhed an apology againſt them (b). Hofpinian gives us a

more accurate account of this. He tells us (c) , that fome Divines of Leipfic, Jena, and

Wittemberg, having been at Samuel Haber's fecond wedding in the year 1593 , met at

Polycarp Lyferus's houſe, and that fome of them were of opinion that they fhould de-

clare in a public and authentic manner, that Daniel Hoffman was a Calvinist, and one

of thoſe Heretics that are to be rejected : but the majority voted that they ſhould write to

him, to entreat him to conform to their doctrine, which if he refufed to do, he ſhould be

excommunicated. Hunnius wrote him a long letter to that purpoſe in the name of them

(d) Idem, ibid. all. It was againſt this letter that Hoffman publiſhed the next year an apology (d), in

pag. 431 , feq. which he explained the reafons why he could not follow the opinions of the Divines of

(e) Idem, ibid. Wittemberg : he declared that he had met in their books with above an hundred errors

inconfiftent with the articles of the Chriſtian faith (e).

Theolog . Hiftor .

pag. 302.

(c)Hofpinian,
de Origine &

progrel Libri

Concordia,cap

51. pag. 429.

pag. 434.

&

To affert that

falfe in Divinity,

is a moft pernici-

ous error.

243.

" grounded on their respective principles . For he was

" one of the first , that ftarted this queſtion in a work

" which he publiſhed the 23d year of this century,

" wherein he afferted that the negative was true

" amongst the Divines, and the affirmative amongſt

"the Philofophers . The next year Andrew Keller,

a man famous for his learning, anſwered him in four

" theological differtations."

66

cap. 12. pag.

thoritate Principis : reftitutus bonos fuus Philofophiæ ejuf

que Doctoribus eft. Hoffmanniani cefferunt (8) . (8) Georgius

Henry Julius, Duke of Brunfwick, ordered that Hornius, Hift.

Daniel Hoffman ſhould acknowledge his error and re- Philofopb. lib. 6.

tract it publicly. This order was executed March the 321 , 322. See

7th, 1601. See the Memorabilia Ecclefiaftica feculi à the article NI-

nato Chrifto decimi feptimi, p . 23 , and 24 (9) ; and HUSIUS, re-

Grawerus in his book De unica Veritate. i . e. " That mark [C]

" truth is fingle."

66

(9) This bock,

drew Carolus,

1597.

Thomafius was in the right to obſerve, that it is a

what is true in very fcandalous thing to fee it afferted, that it is true [D] I give the titles of fome of Hoffman's works . ] written by An-

Philofophy is in Philofophy, that God is the caufe of fin by acci- He publiſhed at Helmftad in the year 1583. Quæfiio- Abbot of us.

dent, but that it is not true in Divinity . He was num & Refponfionum in graviffima Controverfia defacro- George in the

very much in the right to approve ofCafman, who af- fanita Cana pars prima. i . e. " Part the first of country of Wir-

ferted, that fuch a parting and dividing of the truth Queſtions and anſwers relating to the moſt impor. temberg was

was a proper method to maintain the moſt impious " tant Controverfy about the Lord's Supper." in 8vo. printed at Tubin-

(7) Non erubu doctrines (7) . And indeed this is very proper to in- Beza refuted it the next year ; but foon after was pub- gen , in the year

erim dicere, du- troduce fcepticiſm ; fince by arguing thus, truth is re- lifhed ( 10) , Danielis Hoffmanni Apologia miſſa ad Theo-

plicem illam veri-

duced to the fame condition with the properties of dorum Bezam, qua rò pntòv in verbis Cœnæ dominicæ im- ( 10) At Helm,

tatem effe pfeuda- bodies. For as the fame body appears ſmall or

riftotelicum fig-
motum, Beza autem Demonftrationes falfiffima de- tad in 1585.

mentum ad omnes big according as we fee it with or without a convex monftrantur. i. e. 66
An Apology for Daniel Hoffman

errores & Atbeil- glafs, we have a right to conclude from thence, that " fent to Beza, in which the literal fenfe of the Words

mos excufandos &we do not know whether it be fmall or big abfolutely " of the Inftitution of the Sacrament is afferted , and

defendendos. Caf-

man. Cofmopseia, fpeaking ; and that the abfolute ſmallneſs or bigness of " Beza's Arguments proved to be falfe." In the year

cap. 1. Quæft. 6. the bodies is unknown to us. If therefore the fame 1585 Beza publiſhed Refponfionis pars altera contra Da-

apud Thomaf. propofition were true and falfe according as we confider nielem Hoffmannum. i . e. " The fecond Part of the

Præfat. 42. pag. it either as Divines , or as Philofophers, it would fol- " Anſwer to Daniel Hoffman." And in the year

low from thence by a neceffary confequence, that we 1586 Beza publiſhed Confpicillum ad Danielis Hoffmanni

do not know the truth in itſelf, and that it only con- Demonftrationes &c. i . e. " A pair of Spectacles for

fifts in a mutable relation to the difpofition of our
" Daniel Hoffman's Demonftrations &c." Here fol-

minds, as the goodness of meat confifts only in a cer- low the titles of fome other works of Hoffman. Ref

tain relation to the difpofition of our tongue, which ponfio ad rationes & figna Chriftophori Pezelii &c.

comingtobe altered, the fame food which pleafed our quibus docuit veros facramentarios agnofcere : i . e. " An

palates, does not pleaſe it any longer. I fhall now " Anſwer to Chriftopher Pezelius's means and figns,

quote an author who tells us, that Hoffman and his " &c. by which he teaches to difcover the true Sacra-

followers maintained, that Philofophy must be ba-. " mentarians." De XVII Erroribus craffioribus Jacobi

niſhed from all Univerfities, as a moſt pernicious Andrea. i . e. Of the feventeen moft palpable Errors

fcience, according to which ſeveral theological truths " of James Andreas". Thefe two books are in the

were falfe. The Minifters , who oppofed this faction German language. De ufu & applicatione notionum

were deprived, but at last this controverfy was ended Logicarum ad res Theologicas, & de inufitatarum pre-

by the Prince's authority, and Hoffman was obliged to cationum reductione, contra Goclenium. i . e . " Of the

Submit. Contendebant Hofmannus & ipfius affecla, " uſe and application of Logical notions to Theologi-

Philofophiam pugnare cum Theologia : multa effe vera " cal Subjects , and of abolishing obfolete prayers,

in Theologia quæ fint falfa in Philofophia & contra ; " againſt Goclenius." At Francfort, 1596. Liber

exterminandam Chriftianis Academiis ut noxiam, ut Apologeticus refpondens chartis Miniftrorum Ecclefiæ Bre-

toties etiam graviter ab antiqua Ecclefia damnatam. menfis. i. e. " An Apology to anſwer the Papers of

His fe initioftatim oppofuerunt ejus Academia Philofophi,
" the Church of Bremen. " At Helmftad, 1585.

Duncanus Liddelius Scotus Med. D. Corn. Martini, Officina Locorum Theologicorum. i . e. " Collection of

Joh. Cafelius & alii, rati ad fe pertinere ejus defen- Theological Common-Topicks." Explicatio Sen-

fionem cujusprofeffores effent. Res contentionibus diu ada

eft, ita ut Hofmannus cos tandem à Minifterio excluderet

qui contrarium fentirent. Habita fæpius difputationes

magni fluctus in illo fimpulo excitati. Extant ejus

tamen aliquammulta acta. Tandem lis fopita eft au-

He had been a

Tanner.

tentia in Epift. Canonica Job. Apoftoli, Sanguis Jefu

Chrifti Filii Dei mundat nos ab omni peccato. i.e. “An
66

Explication of this fentence in St. John's canonical

" Epiftle, The blood of Jefus Chrift, the Son of God,

cleanfeth us from all fin." At Helmstad, 1581 .

66

HOFMAN (MELCHIOR) from a Tradefman * fet up for a Preacher, and began

to dogmatize in Livonia and other places, though he had not received from any perfon

the
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tranfmutatus.

(a)Ex pellione the leaft power or authority to preach (a) . He left Saxony, being very much difcon-

in Theologafrum tented, and went into Holftein in the year 1527. He was appointed a Minifter at Kiel

Mollerus, ubi by the King of Denmark, and fupported himſelf in that poft near two years, notwith-

infra, citat . (c) ftanding Luther's oppofition [4]. He preached I know not what mixture of Zuingli-

aniſm and Fanaticifm ; and he feldom explained any thing to his audience but the con-

ftruction of the Mofaical Tabernacle, the Vifions of St. John's Revelation, and other

fubjects like theſe. He pretended that the laſt day would come in the year 1534. They who

attempted to refute him either upon this article or upon any other, met with their match ;

for as he had a very ill tongue, he anſwered them in the moſt paffionate manner [ B] .

He loaded Marquardus Schuldorpius with injuries, and cruelly charged him with the

crime of inceft [ C] . The King of Denmark defigning to prevent the ill confequences

with which thefe controverfies might be attended, ordered a conference to be held in the (c)Taken from

(b) It was held year 1529 (b),in which Hofman was confounded and filenced, and as he perfifted in his opi- John Mollerus's
Ifagoge ad Hifto

nions, was banifhed from the Dutchy of Holftein. He went to Strafburg, where he riam Cherfonefi

publiſhed a falfe account of that conference [D]. He was impriſoned in the year 1532 , Cimbrica, Part 3.

pag. 128, &feq.

after a public difputation with the Minifters. This made him lofe his credit with fome

of his followers. He died in or about the year 1533 (c). He was not born in the Duchy (d) Argentine

of Holſtein, as has been publiſhed by fome [E].
inclarefcere cœpit,

Freder. Spanhe- ..

Several authors affert that Hofman began to be famous at Strafburg (d), and that he mius, De Origine

was followed by a crowd of difciples, and that going to Embden in the year nabaptif . num.
& Progreffu A.

1528 [F], he publiſhed his Viſions there with fo wonderful a fuccefs, that he paffed for 22. pag . m. 211.

at Flensburg.

(1)Luther. Ep.

ad Wilb. Pra-

cofurti ad Via-

drum , anno

[A] He ſupported himſelf in that poſt notwithstanding

Luther's oppofition. ] Here follows what Luther wrote

to a Minifter of Keil ( 1 ) . A Melchiore pellifice velim

cavere vos omnes, ac curare apud Magiftratus ne ad

veft. anno 1528. conciones admittatur, etiamfi literas Regis oftentet . A
See tom. 2. Epift.

Lutheri à Joh.
nobis enim receffit indignabundus, dum non voluimus ejus

Aurifabro Fran- fomnia probare . Ad docendum neque valet, neque voca-

tus eft. Hæc dicite nomine meo omnibus veftris, ut ipfum

vitent ac tacere cogant. i . e . " I would have you all

1597. edit. pag. beware of Melchior the Tanner, and prevail with
371. Mollerus,

Ifagoge ad Hift. " the Magiftrates not to fuffer him to preach, tho' he

Cherfon.Cimbrica, " fhould fhew the King's letters : for he went from us

Part 3. pag. 129. in a paffion, becauſe we would not approve his

" dreams. He is neither proper to teach, nor

" called to it. Tell this to your whole congregation,

" that they may avoid him , and force him to be filent."

Luther would not have them hearken to this man,

who fet up for a Preacher without any capacity and

calling . Francis Burchard Counsellor to the Dukes

(2) In Epift. ad of Saxony did alſo adviſe to beware of that man (2) .

[B] He anfwered them in the most paffionate man-

r. ] All his books were written in the vulgar tongue:

fcripta, quam ex- His apology against Nicholas Ambfdorf, the first Mi

bibet 7. Manli nifter at Magdeburg, was printed in the year 1528.

Farrago Epift. This Minifter had refuted his opinion concerning the

Melanchtb. Part end of the world . Oppofuit ei Hofmannus apologiam

Mollerus , ibid. amarulentiffimam ... in ifta convitiorum plauftra in Ad-

verfarium evomir ( 3 ) . i . e . Hofman anfwered him in

a moft bitter apology ... in which he loads his bit-

" ter adverfary with injuries."

Petrum Suaveni-

um, Concil. Da-

nicum, A. 1528

3. pag. 493 , 494.

(3) Moller, ibid. "

pag. 130.

ner.
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[C] He charged Schuldorpius with the crime of inceft . ]

The ground of this charge was that Schuldorpius had

married his own niece. Marq. Schuldorpio, Kilonienfi,

Parocho Slefuic. qui fuam de Sacra Cana Sententiam

impugnarat, itidem fcriptis, Kilonii anno 1528 impreſſis..

refpondit, & hominem, cum alias ob caufas, tum ob ma-

trimonium cumfiliafororis, ope eloquentiæ fuæ canina, mi-

(4) Idem, ibid. fere exagitavit ( 4). i.e. " Marquardus Schuldorpius, of

Kiel, and Minifter of Slefwick, had refuted his opi-

" nion about the Lord's Supper ; Hofman anſwered

" him in two writings published at Keil in the year

" 1528, and by means of his fcurrilous eloquence,

" he abufed him most wretchedly, amongst other rea-

" fons, becauſe Schuldorpius had married his own

(*) It was a Let. " fifter's daughter." Schuldorpius in his defence (*)

er to the Faith urged amongit other arguments Luther's authority,

ful at Kiel, in the from whom he produced a letter, in which Luther con-

German Tongue. feffed that he had advifed him to that match, and

afferted that it was lawful, (fince Abraham had mar-

ried Sara, who was his fifter or niece .) Utrique Schul-

dorpius mox repofuit Epiftolam ad fideles Civitatis Kilo-

nienfis Saxonicam eique adjecit Lutheri ad fe literas, in

eandem Diale&tum transfufas, in quibus ille conjugio huic,

cujus fe fuaforem fuifle fatetur, ingenti cum appnoia

patrocinari, Abrahami, Saram ducentis, exemplo defen-

dere iftud non dubitat (5).

(5) Idem, ibid.

pag. 131.

.
(6) His true

name is John

Bagenbagius. But

they ufe to call
[D] He published a falfe account of this conference. ]

him Pomeranus, He boafted that he had filenced Pomeranus (6), and

becauſe he was ofafferted that the Secretaries of the conference were fal-

Pomerania.

2

*

the

fifiers (7) . Pomeranus, in order to refute thofe flan- (7) Mollerus,

ders, publifhed the acts of the conference in the moſt Pag. 133.

authentic manner ; and added to them a refutation of

Hofman's work, and an account of Heggius's conver .

fion (8 ) . This converfion was the fruit ofthe conference . (8 ) Idem, ibid.

Heggius had been one of our Hofman's feconds, and

he acquired fuch knowledge in that conference, that

it obliged him to forfake Hofman's fect. Paraftate

Hofmanni fuere Johan. à Campen, & Jac. Hegge

Dantifcanus adfanioremmentem in colloquiohoc reducti (9) . (9) Idem , Mol-

i . e. " Hofman's affiftants were John of Campen, and lerus, pag. 131 ,

132.

James Heggius, who were converted at this con-

" ference." Hofman's other Second had done the ( 10) Moller.

fame. Let us obferve, that Pomeranus was not at pag. 131.

the conference as an actor to difpute, but as one of

the moderators under the King of Denmark's eldeſt ( 11 ) Idem, ibid.

fon ( 10) . He put an end to this meeting by an oration

in which he refuted Hofman's arguments. Finem Col- ( 12) Idem, pag .

loquio oratione Bugenhagii adverfus argumenta ipfius .

araσnvexsing impofitum (11 ) .
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ventus.

(†) In Analyfi

[E] He was not of the Duchy ofHolftein, as has been Periocba Evan-

publifhed by fome. ] Here follow Mollerus's words (12 ) :

gel Dom. II. Ad-

Suevus ortu fuit, non autem Holfatus uti Conrad. Die-

tericus (†) & Sebaftianus Schmidius (4) , falfo fibi per- (+ ) In Diff.de

fuadent. i . e. " He was a native of Germany, and Chiliafme Apoca-

" not of Holstein, as Conrad . Dietericus, and Sebaf-
lyptico, pag. 9.

" tian Schmidius falfly imagine."

[F] Several authors affert ... that he went to Emb- (13) An. 1527.

den in the year 1528. ] The arguments which Mollerus Magdeburgo in

Holfatiam delatus.
offers us, leave us no room to doubt but Hofman was Mollerus, Introd.

at Kiel in the years 1528, and 1529, and retired thither ad Hiftoriam

from Saxony very much difcontented ( 13 ) . We ought Cherfone Cime

therefore to believe, that they, who fuppofe that he Seckendorf, Hift.

went from Strafburg to Emden in the year 1528, are Lutheran. lib. 2.

miſtaken. Ottius obferves, that feveral authors affert
pag. 122. makes

this, and yet he does not answer them. Embdam Ar. him fet out from

gentorato obiiffe Melchiorem Hoffmannum plures ajunt.

Ergo non demum anno 1531 eò conceffit nififorte redierit,

vel diutius ibi commoratusfit ( 14 ) . We learn from thefe ( 14) Johan. Hen-
ricus Ottius, Hift .

words, that fome perfons pretend that Hofman went to

Embden in the year 1531. This, I think, is the true 1528, num. 1 .

Anabapt. ad ann.

time when he was Miniſter at Embden ; for fince he pag. 45.

publiſhed an account of the conference of Flensburg ( 15 )

at Strafburg, in the year 1529, it is a proof that he ( 15 ) It was he'd

went to Strafburg when he was banished from Holftein . a little after

It is very probable, that he went from Strafburg to

Embden, and returned afterwards to Strafburg. He Mollerus, ubr

was there in the year 1532. Take notice, that Mol-fupra, pag . 131.

lerus promifes us an account of the troubles he raiſed

both at Strafburg and at Embden, after he was gone
(16) Tumultuum

from Holftein ( 16) . Is not this telling us, that he quosHermannus

went to Embden after he had preached his idle fancies Holfatia, Argen-

poft abitum ex

at Strafburg in the year 1529 ? Hoornbeeck was in the tina Embde

right to fay, that he returned from Embden to Strafburg , concitavit Ana-

but not that he went from Strafburg to Embden in the baptiftico-Entha

year 1528 (17 ) . This author obferves, that when Hof-ibid . pag. 133 .

man went from Embden, he left there one Trypma-

acker, who falling out with his collegues, retired into ( 17) Hoornbeeck,

Holland, where he was the firit apoſtle of the Ana- Summa Controu.

baptiſts , pag . m. 362.

Eafter in the

year 1529. See

fiafticorum. Idem,

1
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the firſt Patriarch of the Anabaptifts in the Low-Countries, and in Lower- Germany [ G] .

He infatuated his followers to fuch a degree, that they took him for that Elias whom

God is to fend upon earth before the day ofjudgment. He returned to Straſburg, being

in hopes to fee a prophecy fulfilled, which related to him [H] : this prophecy had been

delivered by a good old man in Friefland. Being at Strafburg he preached Ana-

baptifm openly ; and the difturbances he raifed there occafioned the meeting of a Synod

in June 1532. He was fuffered to difpute with the Minifters, who refuted him in the

ftrongeſt manner ; but yet he continued to dogmatize, fo that it was thought neceffary

to fhut him up in a prifon [ I] ; for it was feared, that there would foon ariſe very great

diforders, becauſe Hofman's followers afferted , that the City of Strafburg was to be the

new Jerufalem, in which Chrift's Kingdom was to be eſtabliſhed ; and that as Hofman

was the Elias who was to come, fo Polterman was the Enoch who was to affift him.

When Hofman was in prifon, they afferted , that he was to come out of it with a hun-

dred and forty four thousand men fealed , who would anathematize the earth, and bear

down before them all the obftacles the world fhould pretend to put in their way. Our

Elias, and our Enoch, faid they, are the two olive-trees, and the candleſticks mentioned

(e) See the 11th in St. John's Revelation (e) ; no man will be able to hurt them, and if any man will hurt-

John's Revela- them, fire will proceed out of their mouth, and devour their enemies. When they faw

that Hofman did not come out of prifon at the time appointed by fome Prophets, they

were amazed ; but to amuſe them, he fent them word, that they ſhould reft for two

years, after the example of Ezra and Haggai, who were obliged to interrupt for two

years the building of the Temple. He died in prifon, and thus he difappointed all his (g ) Joh. Henri-

Taken from difciples in their expectations (f). I fhall mention fome of his herefies [K] . There are Curtius,Hi

heim, de Orig. writers who affert, that he began to dogmatize near the Rhine, after the defeat of the 1525, num. 21 .

&Progr. Ana- pealants in the year 1525 (8).

baptifm. pag. 211.

chapter of St.

tion, ver. 4, 5.

Frideri: Span-

( 18) Caffander,
Epift. Dedicat.

Tractatus de

Baptifm.

22. pag. m. zii.

(20) ' Hoorn-

beeck, Summa

Controv. pag. m.

361.

baptifts . Caffander has been mistaken concerning the

time when this fanatic was minifter at Embden. Do-

nec tandem, fays he, fub ann . 1532 Melchior quidam

Hofmannus, arte pellio , hanc novam contagionem cum aliis

quibufdam non minus perniciofis erroribus in Germaniam

hanc inferiorem & Belgicam invexit (18) . i . e. “ Till

at laft , aboutthe year 1532 , a certain man named

" Melchior Adam, a Tanner by trade, introduced

" this new infection, with fome other errors not lefs

pernicious, into Lower Germany, and the Low-

" Countries."
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[G] He pafledfor thefirst Patriarch ofthe Anabaptifs

in the Low -Countries, and in Lower-Germany. ] This

appears from Caffander's words, which we have juft

now quoted. Here follow two other witneffes : Huic

Patriarchæ etiam eorum qui in inferiori Germania fuc-

creverunt, Anabaptiftarum tradux adfcribi folet. Thus

(19) Spanhem. fpeaks Frederic Spanheim ( 19) Qui buc Anabaptiftica

de Orig. Prog. deliria attulit ex Germania fuperiori primus fuit Mel-

Anabaptift . num chior Hofman. This is what Hoornbeeck obferves (20) .

[H ] He was in hopes of feeing a prophecy fulfilled

avhich related to him.] Whilft he was planting his

goſpel at Embden with great zeal, and re-baptized

as many perfons as he could, there was a good old

man, who made him long to return to Strafburg. This

old man was ofhis cabal ; he prophefied, that the Maj

giftrates of Strafburg would put Hofman in prifon ,

but that at the end of fix months the prifoner would

be delivered, and would go and preach the Goſpel

over all the world, like another Elias, being attended

with a great number of Prophets, and with the hundred

and forty four thousand men fealed, mentioned in

St. John's Revelation ( 21 ) . Hofman having difputed

publickly with the Minifters, June the 12th 1532,

and having continued to fpread his enthuſiaſtical no-

tions, after he had been refuted, was put in prifon.

When he faw the first part of the prophecy fulfilled,

he became more arrogant. He fhook off the duft from

his fhoes, threw his hat on the ground, and protefted

before God, that he would live upon nothing but bread

and water, till he fhould fhew the perfon that fent

him. He was difappointed in his expectations, for he

(22) Takenfrom died in prifon (22) . There are a thouſand inftances

Hoornb. Summa which fhew, that in the moſt chimerical predictions
Controv. pag.

there have been fome particulars, which proved true

362.
in the event. This has been a ftrong delufion, and

nothing contributed more than this to miſlead the vifi-

onaries and their adherents. It is therefore with re-

gard to thefe matters, that we ought to fay, the end

crowns the work, and we muſt take care not to judge

of the whole by a part only, ex unge Leonem ; we

muft wait for the conclufion, and miftruft the firft

They are but a fnare, and a dangerous

(21) Chap. 7,

and 14.

fucceffes.

allurement. I
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HOLINSHED,

Hift.

Anabapt. ad ann.

pag. 36.

ritate.

[1] It was thought necessary to fhut him up in a

prifon . ] Spanheim, Hoornbeeck, and ſeveral others af-

fert, that Hofman difputed in June 1532 , and that he

was not impriſoned till after he had obftinately con-

tinued to dogmatize, after this difpute. But we ſhall

now quote an author, who places this conference in June

1533, and who afferts that this fanatic was taken from

prifon in order to difpute with the Minifters . Anno

1533 Menfe Junio die 11 , Hofmannus Argentorati è

vinculis ad publicam difputationem productus & admiſſus

fuit : à quo tempore inftaurationem Regni DE 1 ortam

effe,fui affirmabant. Ifdem Hoffmannus * authoritatem * I ſuppoſe it

prædictionum cujufdam verè deliri Leonardi Joeft civis ſhould be autho

Argentinenfis & aliorum fimilium fanaticorum hominum,

multa vana de urbe Argent. prædixit, &c. que tamen

ab urbe non recepta, fed aqua & igni interdicebatur

omnibus, qui eam fectam publicè privatimque tuebantur

(23) . i . e. " On the 11th day of June, in the year (23) Ottius, in

1553, Hofman was carried from the prifon at Hift. Anabapt.
ad ann. 1533,

" Strafburg, and admitted to a public difputation : num . 6. pag. 61.

" His followers afferted, that the restoration of God's He quotes Revius

" Kingdom began from that time. The fame Hof- in Hiftoria Geor-

man, depending on the prophecies of a certain Ci- gii. He ſhould

" tizen of Strafburg, nained Leonard Joeft, who was have quoted Ni-

colaus Blefdikius ;

" really crazy, and of fome other fanatics like him, for it is he that'

" foretold a great many filly things concerning the wrote the History

City of Strafburg, &c. which however were not ofDavidGeorge:

" minded by the Magiftrates ; for all the inhabitants Revius only pub-

" were forbidden, upon pain of banishment, to pro-

" tect that fect either publickly or privately." Ot-

tius (24) admits this Chronology ; whence it appears (24) Ottius, ibid.

that a great many errors have crept into the ac-

counts of thoſe who wrote the Hiftory of Anabaptifm .

He quotes a paffage from Henry Urfinus (25), in (25) Henricus

which we are told, that Hofman prophefied that fame Urfinus, Præfat.

year, that Strafburg would be the new Jerufalem, in Apocalypf. in
fine.

as the City of Rome was Babylon ; that Strafburg

would be befieged that fame year ; and that there

would be a great flaughter, and that this man prefer-

red his own predictions to all thofe of Ifaiah, and

Jeremiah, and that Matthias and his party applied to

the City of Munfter all thofe fine prerogatives of

Strafburg, at which Hofman was very much diſpleaſed,

when he knew it.
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liſhed it.

[K ] 1fhall mention fome of his herefies . ] He afferts,

I. That the WORD was not united with the flesh taken

from the Virgin Mary ; his reafon was, that all hu-

man flesh is defiled with fin , and confequently curſed.

II. That Jefus Chrift has but one nature only.

III . That it is in man's power to be faved, and that

we are faved or damned according to the good or bad (26) Takenfrom

ufe we make of our free- will. IV. That Pædo-bap- Spanheim, de
Orig. &Progr.

tifm, or the chriftning of infants comes from God's
Anabapt. pag.

enemy, and from man rather than from God (26) . 211.

1
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HOLINSHED, or HOLINGSHED (RAPHAEL), famous for the Chronicles

publiſhed under his name [4], was defcended of a family of that name at Bofeley in-

Cheſhire, and was a Minifter of the Church of England. He died at Bramcote in War-

(a)Wood, Atb. wickſhire towards the latter end of the year 1580. After his death all or moſt of his

Oxon.vol. 1. col. Notes, Collections, Books, and Manuſcripts came into the hands ofThomas Burdet Efq;

London 1721. ofBramcote (a).

312. 2d edit.

[A] Famous for the Chronicle published under bis

name. The first edition of this work was printed at

London 1577 in fol ; and the fecond in 1587 in fol.

In the first edition he was affifted by Mr. William

Harrison, a native of London, educated at Weſtminſter

under Mr. Alexander Nowell in the latter end of the

reign of King Henry VIII, or the beginning of Ed-

ward VI ; and afterwards fent to Oxford and Cam-

bridge, and at laft domeftic Chaplain to Sir William

Brook Knight, Lord Warden ofthe CinquePorts, and

Baron of Cobham in Kent, He wrote An Hiftorical

Defcription of the Island of Britain ; with a briefRe-

bearfal of the Nature and Qualities of the People of

England; and fuch commodities as are to be found in

the fame ; in three books, printed in the firit and fe-

cond volume of Holinfhed's Chronicle. In the fecond

edition of this Chronicle in 1587, Mr. John Hooker,

alias Vowell, Chamberlain of Exeter, made feveral

additions and improvements to it, and continued it to

the year 1586. One of the Continuators of this Chro-

nicle was the Reverend Mr. Abraham Fleming, a great

number of whofe papers are in the hands of Mr.

Francis Peck, M. A who at the end of the firft vo-

lume of his Defiderata Curiofa promiſed to publish the

following manufcripts written in Mr. Fleming's hand

1. De Caftratione Chronicorum quæ Raphaelis Holing-

fhedi nuncupantur ; & imprimis de eorundem Cenfuris, ...

quando Roberti Comiti Leiceftria, D. Thomæ Bromley,

Cancellario, & D. Gul. Cecil Thefaurario oblata, prout

ea omnia Camdenus Flemingo retulit. 2. Cenfura alia

diverforum hominum malevolentium, feu nimium fubtilium

in eadem Chronica ; cum refponfionibus Abrahami Fle-

mingi. 3. The Council's Letter toWhitgift Archbishop of

Canterbury, touching the Examination and Reformation of

the Additions of the new Edition ofHollingfhed's Chroni-

cle,Thursday 1 Feb. 1586. 4. Whitgift Archbishop ofCan. ( 1 ) Bibliotbeca

Smitheana, five

terbury's Letter to Thomas Randolph, Henry Killigrew Catalogus Libro

Efqrs; and Mr. Hammond, touching the Examination rum in quavis

and Reformation of the Additions to the new Edition ofFacultate infignié

Hollingfhed's Chronicle, on Thurſday i Feb. 1588. 5. anum

Abrahami Flemingi (quipræerat Typis& Pralo) de modo ufum & Biblio-

caftrandi reformandique Chronica prædica brevis & vera multo arefioi

Relatio. In the curious Catalogue of the Library ofcomparavit Vir

Mr. RichardSmith ( 1 ) there is mentioned an Edition clarifs. & doc-

ofHollinghed's Chronicle in two Volumes in fol . 1587 , if. Ricardus

with the addition of many sheets, that were caftrated,fis, pag. 276.

being not thought fit, and fo not allowed to be printed edit. London

in the second Impreffion. T. 1682, in 4to.

HOLYOKE, or HOLYOAKE (FRANCIS), who writes himſelf in Latin de

facra Quercu, was born at Nether Whitacre in Warwickſhire about the year 1567, and

ftudied in the Univerſity of Oxford about the year 1582 in Queen's College ; but it does

not appear, whether he ever took a degree. Hetaught fchool at Oxford, and in his own

country ; and became Rector of Southam in Warwickſhire in February 1604.
He was

elected a Member of the Convocation of the Clergy inthe first year of King Charles I's

reign. Befides his Dictionary [4], he publiſhed a Sermon of Obedience efpecially unto Au-

thority Ecclefiaftical &c. on Heb. xiii . 17. preached at a Vifitation of Dr. William Hinton,

Archdeacon ofCoventry. Oxford 1610 in 4to. He fuffered extremely in the civil wars

[4] His Dictionary. ] It was printed at London,

1606&c. in 4to.The 4th edition in 1633 at London in

4to is printed under the following title: Dictionarium

Etymologicum Latinum, antiquiffimum & noviffimum,

nunc demum infinitis penè Laboribus & continuis vigiliis

compofitum & abfolutum à Francifco de Sacra Quercu.

Or, ADictionarie declaring the Originall and Derivation

of all words used in any Latine Authors, with the rea-

Jon of their Derivations and Appellations, never any in

this Kinde extant before. Whereunto, befides the hard

and most usefull words in Divinitie, Philofophie, Phyficke,

and Logicke, are added many thouſand other words out of

the Civill and Canon Lawes, Gloffaries, Criticks, and

other approved Authors, old and new ; with their Greeke

in more exactneſſe than ever was in Calepine, Morelius,

or any other; and alfo the Coines, Meaſures, Weights,

and Greeke Roots, and many other usefull Additions, as

will appeare in the Epiftle to the Reader, and better in

the Work itfelfe. Hereunto is alfo annexed the Proper

Names, adorned with their Etymologies, illuftrated and

explained with Hiftories, Proverbes, Mythologies, &c.

Together with the Chronologie of the Perfons, and the be-

ginning ofnoted Cities, andplantation offundry Countries ;

the Geographie, and the Names both antient and new of

the most remarkableplaces. Lastly, Rider's Dictionarie,

the English before the Latine, compiled by Rider, is aug

mentedwithmany hundreds of awords, both out ofthe Law,

and out of the Latine, French, and other Languages,

fuch as were and are with us in common uſe, but never

printed until now , to the perfecting of the Worke. Now

the fourth time newly corrected and very much aug

mented by the great Induftrie and Paines of Francis

Holy-Oke. This edition is dedicated to Dr. William

Laud, then Bishop ofLondon. There is likewiſe ano-

ther Dedication to William Craven, Baron of Ham-

fted Marſhall dated from Southam. In the Preface to

the Reader, which is dated from Queen's College in

Oxford, our author obferves that he had been charged

for

anum; quos in

theca ornamentum

Smith Londinen

with compiling his work from other Dictionaries, and

eſpecially that ofThomafius ; but that he had done no-

thing but what other Dictionary-Writers before him

had done. Cooper, fays he, tranflated his Dictionary

from the Latin-German Dictionary of Tirifius of Zu-

rich ; and Thomafius firft compiled his from Calepine

and Cooper, and afterwards enlarged it from Junius's

Nomenclatura and ſeveral Gloffaries and Herbals . At

laft Dr. Philemon Holland, a very learned Phyfician,

greatly augmented Thomafius's work from the beſt au-

thors. Mr. Holyoke then informs us, that hewas obliged

to Dr. ThomasJames for communicating feveral words

collected from the Fathers ; and to Mr. Robert Bur

ton, Mr. Sixfmith Fellow of Brazen-Nofe College,

Mr. Watfon Fellow of Lincoln College, and Mr.

Wethereld Fellow of Queen's College, for their fe-

veral communications. To this edition are prefixed

Latin and Greek poems in honour of the author, writ-

ten by Dr. John Dove, Dr. John Budden, Dr. Thomas

James, Mr. Robert Burton, Mr. William Fletcher,

Dr. John Wall of Chrift Church, Dr. John Aifgil Fel-

low of Corpus Chrifti College, Dr. Thomas Jackfon Pre-

fident of that College, Dr. Thomas Clayton Regius

Profeffor of Phyfick at Oxford, Dr. John Bambridge

Savilian Profeffor of Aftronomy, Mr. Ph. White, and

Mr. Gerard Langbaine of Queen's College . The

Dedication to that part of the work, intitled Dictiona

rium Etymologicum propriorum nominum, to Sir Clement

Throckmorton, is dated at Southam in February 1611 .

Mr. Wood obferves ( 1 ), that " that part of Rider's (1) Atben. Oxos
Vol. I. col. 577-

Dictionary, which had the Latin before the Engliſh 2d edit. Londe.

was fwallowed up by the greater attempts of17211

" Francis Holyoke, who faith, that he defigned and

" contrived it fo, before the Vocabularies or Dictio-

" naries of Becman, Funger, and Martin came out ;

66

66

notwithſtanding it appears, that he was beholden to

" them, and made ufe of their materials in his Dic.

" tionary, that he publiſhed ann. 1606.” H.

VOL. VI. Ggg
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(a )Wood, Atb.for his attachment to the King, and died November the 13th 1653 in the eighty feventh

col . 167. 2d edit . year of his age, and was interred in St. Mary's Church at Warwick (a).

Oxon. vol. 2.

London 1721.

Oxon. vol . 2. col .

544.

Oxon. vol. 1.

266.

col.

HOLYOKE or HOLYOAKE (THOMAS) fon of the preceding, was born in

1616 at Stony-Thorp near Southam in Warwickshire, and educated in Grammar Learn-

ing under Mr. White at Coventry ; from whence he was fent in Michaelmas Term.

(a) Wood, Atb. 1632 at the age of fixteen years to Queen's College in Oxford (a), where he took the

degree of Bachelor of Arts Julythe 5th 1636 (b), and that of Mafter May the 16th

1639 (c), and became Chaplain of the faid College. In the beginning of the civil wars,

(b) Idem, Fati when Oxford became the Seat of King Charles and was garrifoned for his ufe, he was

put into commiffion for a Captain of a Foot Company confifting moftly of Scholars. In

this poft he did great fervice, and had the degree of Doctor of Divinity conferred upon

(*) Ibid . col . 279. him by the favour of his Majefty, though no fuch matter occurs in the public Regiſter of

the Univerſity, which was then fometimes neglected (d). After the furrender of the gar- (d) Idem, Atb.

rifon of Oxford to the Parliament, he, by the name of Thomas Holyoke, without the Oxon.ubi fupra.

addition of Maſter of Arts, Bachelor or Doctor of Divinity, obtained a licence from the

Univerſity to practiſe Phyfic (e) ; whereupon fettling in his own country, he exercifed (e) Idem, ibid.

that Faculty with good fuccefs till the Reftoration in 1660, in which year Thomas Lord and Fafti Oxen.

Leigh, Baron of Stone- Leigh in Warwickshire, prefented him to the Rectory of Whit-

nafh near Warwick. He was foon after made Prebendary of the Collegiate Church of

Wolverhampton in Staffordſhire. In 1674 Robert Lord Brook conferred upon him the

Donative of Breamour in Hampſhire, (which hehad by the marriage of his Lady, ) worth

about two hundred pounds per ann. but before he had enjoyed it a year, he died of a

fever June the 10th 1675. His body was interred near that of his father in the Church

of St. Mary in Warwick. His Dictionary was publiſhed after his death in 1677 in fol.

H

HONORIA, the fifter of Valentinian III, drew upon her this Emperor's indignation

by her diffoluteneſs, and fhe endeavoured to revenge herſelf by another crime. She fent

a meffenger to Attila to perfuade him to conquerthe Empire, and fhe promiſed to marry

him. The authors differ a little in their accounts of this ftory . Some pretend that fhe

did not abandon herſelf to lewdnefs, till fhe found that her defign to marry that King of

the Huns had miſcarried [A]. Others affert, that ſhe had led a diffolute life before ever

fhe had any fuch thought [B].

[A] Some authors pretend, that he did not abandon

herfelfto lewdness , tillfhe found that her defign to marry

the King of the Huns had mifcarried. ] A modern au-

thor, who quotes Sigonius and Marcellinus, relates,

that Honoria being devoured by the flames of luft, fent

an Eunuch to Attila, to offer herſelf in marriage to

him, with the whole Empire : that Attila fent Embaf-

fadors to the Emperor Valentinian to demand Honoria

even with threatnings ; but that before they were return-

ed to him, he fell in love with a young Lady of his own

nation, that he married her, and killed himſelf on his

wedding day with exceffive drinking, and careffing

his bride too much ; that Honoria finding herfelfthus

diſappointed in her hopes , abandoned herfelf to her

gallants, who got her with child , after which fhe was

fent to Conftantinople. Hac libidine inflammata eunuch

um legatum ad Attilam Hunnorum regem mifit , conjugium

& regnum ei offerens . Mifit igitur Attila legatos ad

Valentinianum, qui fuafionibus minas adjicientes Honori

am petebant, fed priufquam legati Roma reverterentur,

Attila . .. puellæ cujufdam . . amore captus ...

nuptias cum ea celebravit .... Honoria igitur cum fpe

fua fruftraretur aliis fe fubfernit : inde gravidafala,

Conftantinopolim mittitur (1).

66

66

vol . 2. col. óo.

(1 ) Chriftian.

[B] Others affert that she had led a diffolute life , be- Matth . Theatre

Hiftor, pag. m.
fore ever she had any fuch thought.] Honoria, the 733-

Emperor Valentinian's fifter, having proſtituted her-

" felf to the fteward of her houſfhold , was fhamefully

" banished from the palace by her brother, and obliged

" afterwards to retire into the Eat to the Court of

Theodofius ; this infpired her with fo violent a ré-

" fentment, that finding no other means to be re-

" venged, fhe fent fecretly to Attila , to perſuade

" him to invade Italy, the conqueft of which would

66
be eafy for him, confidering Valentinian's weakneſs,

" and the great confufion in which the affairs of the ( 2 ) Maimbourg,

" whole Empire were ( 2 ) ." According to Bonfinius's Hift. de l'Arians

account (3 ), fhe was in a Convent when the fent to lib. 11. pag. 6,7.

of the 3d vol.

found Attila ; who finding that bufinefs went on very Dutch edit.

flowly, imagined that he was impofed upon ; which

determined him to marry the King of the Bactrians's ( 3 ) Hift. Hungar.

daughter. Since Honoria was in a Convent, it is a Decad. 1. lib. 7.

proofthat she had not led a chafte life.

HONORIUS the Roman Emperor, and fon of Theodofius. That I may not repeat

what is to be found in Moreri, I fhall only mention his marriages. He married fuc-

ceffively Stilico's two daughters [A] , who, it is faid, died both, without having been

known by their hufband. Zofimus relates hereupon fome very remarkable particulars [B],

[A] He married ... Stilico's two daughters . ] The

first was named Mary, and the other Thermantia .

Their mother Serena, who was poffeffed with ambi-

(1 ) Marcellin. tion, did not wait till Mary was fit for an hufband,

Comes, in Chron. but made hafte to marry her with the Emperor ; and

apud Barth. in

after Mary's death, fhe was as much in hafte to give
Claud. pag. 766.

edit. in 4to. Thermantia to the fame Prince. It appears from the

words, which I fhall now transcribe, that they both

(2) Tyrio qua fu- died virgins . Stilico Comes, cujus filiæ duæ Maria &

Jus Honorius offro Thermantia fingule uxores Honorii principis fuerant, utra-

Carpebat teneros
Maria cumCon- que tamen virgo defuncta ( 1 ) . And yet the Poet Clau

juge fomnos. dianus afferts, that Honorius and Mary lay together ( 2) :

We fhall fee in the following remark what Zofimus

relates.

Claud. de Bello

Gildonico, ver.

327.

•

[B] .... Zofimus relates hereupon fome very re-

which

markable particulars . ] Serena, who could not refolve

to delay her daughter Mary's marriage with the

Emperor, nor conſent that nature ſhould ſuffer any vios

lence by the confummation of Mary's marriage, who

was not yet ripe, imagined a certain medium, which

was to have Honorius debilitated. She found a

woman who was very well ſkilled in that kind of

fafcination, and who put Honorius in fuch a condi-

tion, that when he lay with his young fpoufe he nei-

ther would nor could perform what is called the con-

jugal duty . Mary died in a fhort time, and with her

maidenhead. Honorius courted fometime after Ther-

mantia, Mary's fifter. '05 Baσiλsus “Ovápi& άño wod-

λῷ Μαρίας αὐτῷ τελευτησάσης το χαμελῆς τῆν ταύτης ἀδελ- (3 ) Zofmus, libe

nipparlian Tes of dotiras após jáμer (3). Impera- 5. pag. m. 333.

tor
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which are not to be met with in any other Hiftorian ; but he is juftly charged with a

very great contradiction [ C], which is obvious to every reader of the meaneft capacity.

tor autem Honorius, Maria conjuge jampridem rebus

bumanis exemta,-fororem ejus Thermantiam fibi matri-

moniojungi petebat. The father did not much like this

match, but Serena defired it moft paffionately, in or-

der to fupport her credit. The wedding was therefore

concluded, but this marriage did not laft long ;for Ther-

mantia died foon after, having met with the fame fate

as her fifter ; that is to fay, that ſhe lay with a man

who neither would nor could know her. The witch,

whom Serena had before employed, repeated her en-

chantments. Zofimus does not relate this exprefly ; it

is only a confequence which I infer from his words.

Το γάμο πρὸς τὴν Μαρίαν Ονωρίς ἐνισαμένω, γάμων,

ὥραν ἔπω τὴν κόρην ἔδεσαν ἡ μήτης ὁρῶσα, καὶ ὅτε ἀνα -

βαλέσθαι τὸν γάμον ἀνεχομένη, καὶ τὸ παρ' ἡλικίαν εἰς μίν

ξιν ἐκδῆναι , φύσεως ἀδικίων καὶ ἐδὲν ἕτερον εἶναι νομίζεσα,

γυναικὶ τὰ τοιαῦτα θεραπεύειν επιςαμένη περιτυχέσα, πράγ.

σει δια ταύτης τὸ συνεῖναι μὲν τὴν θυ[ατέρα τῷ βασιλεῖ καὶ

ὁμόλεκτρον εἶναι . Τὸν 5 μήτε ἐθέλειν μήτε δύνασθαι , τα

τῷ γάμω προσήκοντα πράττειν. Ἐν τέτῳ τῆς κόρης

ἀπείρε γάμων ἀποθανάσης, εἰκότως η Σερήνα βασιλείς για

νῆς ἐπιθυμᾶσα δέει τῷ μὴ τὴν τοσαύτην αὐτῇ δυνασείαν

ixaTTatūras, Th declípa dusakti ovráfar or Orágio to-

πευδεν. ὦ δὴ γενομένη τελευτᾷ μὲν ἡ κόρη μετ' ε πολύ

(4) Zofim. lib. Taira ry apolipa watson (4) . i. e. " When the mar-

riage of Honorius and Mary was agreed upon, her

" mother Serena, who knew that her daughter was

" not yet of an age fit to be married, and who yet

" could not refolve to delay the wedding, though

5. pag. m. 333.

1039. 2d edit.

2. prefixed to the

edit. London

fays that he was

parish.

66

" fhe was perfuaded that it was forcing nature to ex-
66

pofe her fo young to an huſband ; her mother, I

" fay, met with a woman who knew how to remedy

" fuch things, and by her affiftance the managed the

bufinefs fo, that her daughter lived indeed and lay

" with the Emperor, but he neither would nor

" could perform the functions of an huſband. Soon

" after Mary dying a virgin, Serena, who very

much defired that the Emperor fhould have children,

" left if he had fione, fhe fhould lofe her great power,

" found meansto make him marry her other daughter,

who alfo died foon after, meeting with the fame fate

« as her fifter had done."

[C]He is charged with a verygreat contradiction . ] The

reader has feen juft now, that he afferts that Therman-

tia died foon after her marriage ; yet he tells us in the

fame book , that Honorius having put Stilico to death,

fent Thermantia back to her mother. Ὁ 5 βασιλεὺς

Ονώρισε τὴν μὲν γαμετήν Θερμαντίαν παραλυθεῖσαν το βα- ( 5 ) Idem , ibid.

σιλεία θρόνος τῇ μητρὶ προσέταττε παραδίδοπες μηδὲν διὰ τα. pag. 346. and in

To ipopaμern (5): Imperator autem Honorius uxorem pag . 350. he

Thermantiam augufali dejeftam folio matri fua reddi prefents which

juffit, nulla tamen idcirco fufpicione gravatam. Stilico the Eunuchs re-

was killed the fame year in which . Honorius married ceived, who had

Thermantia, that is to fay, under the Confulfhip ofconducted Ther-

Baffus and Philip, in the year 408. As to Stilico's mother.

other daughter, fhe was married with the Emperor

in the year 398, which was the year ofthe war againſt (6) In the re-

Gildo. See the paffage quoted from Claudian (6) .

mark [4].

mentions the

mantia to her

HOOKE (ROBERT) an eminent English Mathematician and Philofopher in the

(a)Wood, Ab. feventeenth Century, was fon of Mr. John Hooke (a), Minifter (b) of Freshwater in

Oxon. vol . 2. col . the Ifle of Wight. He was born there on Saturday July the 18th 1635, and baptized

London 1721. by his father on the 26th of that month (c). His father defigning him for the Miniſtry,

(b) Life ofDr. took fome pains to inftruct him ; but his conftitution being extremely infirm from his

Robert Hooke, pag . infancy, and he being fubject to frequent pains of the head, his father laid afide all

PosthumousWorksthoughts of making him a fcholar. Being thus left to himſelf, he fpent his time in

of Dr. Hooke, making " little mechanical toys, in which, as he obferves himſelf, he was very intent,

1705 in fol. Mr. " and for the tools he had, fuccefsful ; fo that there was nothing he faw, done by any

Wood, ubifupra,ce mechanic, but he endeavoured to imitate, and in fome particulars could exceed ."

Curate ofthat His father obferving by theſe indications his great inclination to mechanics, thought to

put him apprentice to fome eafy trade, as that of a Watchmaker or Limner, he fhewing

(c) Life ofDr. moſt inclination to thoſe or the like curious mechanical performances ; for making uſe of

Rob. Hooke, ubi fuch tools as he could procure, and feeing an old brafs clock taken to pieces , he attempted

" to imitate it, and made a wooden one that would go. Much about the fame time he

" made a fmall fhip about a yard long, fitly fhaping it, adding its rigging of ropes,

pullies, mafts, &c. with a contrivance to make it fire off fome fmall guns, as it was

failing cross a Haven of a pretty breadth. He had alfo a great fancy for drawing,

" having much about the fame age copied feveral prints with a pen, that Mr. Hofkins

(fon of the famous Hofkins, Cowper's, maſter) much admired one not inftructed could

(d) Life of Dr. fo well imitate them." Thefe indications of a mechanic genius appeared in him when

very young ; for his father died in October 1648 (d) . How he spent fome of the fol-

lowing years of his life, we have no particular information ; except that he was for fome

time with Sir Peter Lely the Painter, though probably not long, the ſmell of the oyl-

(e) Ibid. pag. 3. colours increafing his head-ach (e). After this he was fent to Weſtminſter-ſchool , and

lived with Dr. Bufby, as a fcholar in his houfe [4]. In 1653 (ƒ) he went to Chrift

(f) Ibid.Wood, Church in the Univerſity of Oxford, and became Servitor to Mr. Goodman there (g). (g)Lifeof Dr.

ubifupra, fays in About the year 1655 he began to diſcover that admirable inventive genius, which after-

wards appeared fo confpicuous in his writings, which we fhall give an account of in the

note [B]. While he refided at Oxford, he affifted Dr. Thomas Willis, the Phyſician,

fupra. Mr.Wood

fays, that he was

baptized onthe

19th of that

month.

R. Hooke, ubi

fupra.

3650.

3.

c .

66

;

.<<

in

Hooke, pag. 3.

,2d edit. 1721.

[A] Lived with Dr. Busby, as a Scholar inhis houfe.] " the other parts of the mathematics, and after to the

(1) Life of Dr. Mr. Richard Waller tells us ( 1 ) , that while he con- application thereof to mechanics, his first and last

Robert Hooke, pag. tinued there, " he applied himself to Latin and Greek, miftrefs." Mr. Wood obferves (2) , that while he ( 2 ) Atb. Oxon.

in which he made a fufficient proficiency for the liv'd with Dr. Bulby, he made himself master of the vol. 2. col . 1039.

" time ; and had a competent knowledge ; and at firſt fix books of Euclid ; and of his own accord learned

" the fame time got fome infight into the Hebrew and to play 20 leffons on the organ; and invented thirty fe

" fome other Oriental languages. While he lived veral ways of flying, as he and Dr. Wilkins of Wad-

with Dr. Bulby, he fell feriously upon the study of ham College have reported.

the mathematics, the Doctor encouraging him there-

in, and allowing him particular hours for that pur-

" pofe. In this he took the moft regular method,

and firft made himself mafter of Euclid's Elements,

and thence proceeded orderly from that fure bafis to

[B] Began to difcover that admirable inventive genius,

which afterwards appeared fo confpicuous in his wri

tings, which we shall give an account of in the note,]

With regard to his philofophical writings at Oxford

before the reftoration and the eſtabliſhment of the Royal

4
Society,
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in his chymical operations ; who recommended him to Mr. Boyle, whom he likewiſe

(b ) Wood, ubi ferved in the fame affair, and explained to him Euclid's Elements and Des Cartes's Phi-

Supra. lofophy (b). November the 5th 1662 Sir Robert Moray propofed to the Royal Society a

perfon,

66

86

86

"

Society, he writes thus infome manufcript notes of his. " ing the longitude. This was fo well approved of,

" At thefe meetings, which were about the year 1655, " that Sir Robert Moray drew me up the form of a

(before which time I knew little of them) divers " patent, the principal part whereof, viz, the defcrip-

" tion of the watch, fo regulated, in his own" experiments were fuggefted, difcourfed, and tryed

" with various fucceffes, though no other account was " hand-writing, I have yet by me ; but the dif-

taken of them but what particular perfons perhaps " couragement I met with in the management of this

" affair made me deſiſt for that time." In confirma-
" did for the help of their own memories; fo that

tion of what is here related, Mr. Waller tells us (4) , (4) Life of Dr.many excellent things have been loft ; fome few

only by the kindness of the authors have been fince thathe had met with a draught of an agreement be- Robert Hooke,

" made public. Amongſt theſe may be reckoned the tween the Lord Brouncker, Mr. Boyle, and Sir Robert Pag. 5.

" Honourable Mr. Boyle's Pneumatic Engine and Ex- Moray, with Robert Hooke, M. A.to this purpoſe , that

Robert Hooke fhould diſcover to them the whole of
" periments first printed in the year 1660 ; for in 1658

his invention to meaſure the parts of time at fea as
or 1659 I contrived and perfected the air-pump for

" Mr. Boyle, having firft feen a contrivance for that exactly as they are at land by the pendulum-clocks

purpofe made for the fame honourable perfon by invented by Monfieur Huygens. That of the profits

" Mr. Gratorix, which was too grofs to perform any to be made thereby not exceeding 6000 pound, Ro-

great matter.' The Draught of this air-pump and bert Hooke was to have 4: of whatever was made more

all its parts, as it was afterwards published by Mr. of it, not exceeding 4000 pound, Robert Hooke was

Boyle, was in Mr. Waller's hands defigned by Mr. to have of the reft, if more could be made of it,

Hooke, who informed Mr. Waller, that he was then he was to have the ; and to be publicly owned the

This is the fubftance offent to London by Mr. Boyle, to get the barrel and author and inventor thereof.

other parts of that engine, which could not be made onedraught. There are fome others, which differ only

at Oxford.
"The fame year, fays Mr. Hooke, I con in the divifion of the profits . In purſuance of this

" trivedand made many tryals about the art of flying defign there were feveral papers drawn up, viz . the

" in the air, and moving very fwift on the land and draught of an Act of Parliament to oblige all mafters

water, of which I fhewed feveral defigns to Dr. of fhips to pay fo much per tun for the uſe of this

" Wilkins, then Warden ofWadham College ; and at invention; as alfo a warrant to be granted by the

the fame time made a module, which by the help King to Robert Hooke M. A. for a patent for the

of fprings and wings, raiſed and fuftained itſelf in fole ufe of the faid invention for fourteen years, and

" the air. But finding by my own tryals, and after- figned by his Majeſty's command, William Morrice.

wards by calculation, that the mufcles of a man's Thus far the matter then proceeded : and how it came

" body were not fufficient to do any thing confi- to ftop here, may be juftly wondered ; but to give the

derable of that kind, I applyed my mind to con- reader the beft fatisfaction we can in this matter, we

" trive a way to make artificial muſcles ; divers de- fhall tranſcribe a paragraph out of the poftfcript to his

" This treaty
" figns whereof I fhewed alfo at the fame time to treatife ofHelioscopes, printed in 1676.

" Dr. Wilkins ; but was in many of my tryals fruf- " with me had been finally concluded for ſeveral thou-

" trated of my expectations." What is here men- " fand pounds, had not the inferting of one claufe

tioned of his attempts about flying, is confirmed by fe- " broke it off, which was, That if after 1 bad difco-

veral draughts and fchemes of his upon paper ofthe me- " vered my invention about the finding the longitude by

thod, which might be attempted for that purpofe, and " watches (though in themfelves fufficient) they or any

of fome contrivances for fuccedaneous wings, not un- " otherperfon should find a way of improving my prin-

like thofe of the bats, to the arms and legs of a man ; " ciples, he or theyfhould have the benefit thereof during

as likewife of a contrivance to raiſe him up by means " the term of the patent, and not 1. To which claufe

of horizontal vanes placed a little aflope to the wind, " I could no ways agree, knowing it was eaſy to

which being blown round, turned an endleſs fcrew in

the center, which helped to move the wings, to be ma-

naged by the perfon by this means raiſed aloft. The

fchemes were in the hands of Mr. Richard Waller,

with fome few fragments relating thereto, but fo im-

perfect , that he did not judge them fit for the public.

But to return to Mr. Hooke's notes. " About this

" time having an opportunity of acquainting myfelf

" with aftronomy by the kindness of Dr. Ward ( 3),

Profeffor of A- " I applied myself to the improving of the Pendulum

ftronomy at Ox." for fuch obfervations ; and in the year 1656 or 1657

ford, and after- " I contrived a way to continue the motion of the Pen-

wardsBishop of dulum, fo much commended by Ricciolus in his Al-

mageftum, which Dr. Ward had recommended to

me to perufe. I made fome tryals for this

" end, which I found to fucceed to my wifh. The

" fuccefs of theſe made me further think of improv-

" ing it for finding the longitude ; and the method I

had madefor myfelffor mechanic inventions quickly

led me to the uſe of ſprings inſtead of gravity for the

making a body vibrate in any poſture ; whereupon

" I did firft in great and afterwards in fmaller mo-

dules fatisfy myſelf of the practicableneſs of fuch

an invention, and hoping to have made great ad-

vantage thereby, I acquainted divers of my friends,

" and particularly Mr. Boyle, that I was poffeffed of

" fuch an invention, and craved their affiftance for

improving the uſe of it to my advantage. Im-

mediately after his Majefty's Reftoration, Mr. Boyle

was pleafed to acquaint the Lord Brouncker and Sir

Robert Moray with it, who adviſed me to get a pa-

tent for the invention, and propounded very proba-

ble waysofmaking confiderable advantage by it. To

" induce them to a belief of my performance, I fhewed

a pocket-watch accommodated with a ſpring, ap-

plied to the arbor of the Ballance to regulate the

motion thereof, concealing the way I had for find-

(3 ) Dr. Seth

Ward, Savilian

Sarum. 66

66

66

""

64

66

16

..

60
vary my principles an hundred ways ; and it was

" not improbable but there might be fome addition

" of conveniency to what I fhould at firſt diſcover, it

66
being facile inventis addere ; and judging it unreafon-

" able to be deprived ofthe benefit ofmy inventions, in

" themſelves fufficient, becauſe others might vary them,

or any other ways improve them, of which it was

" very probable they would have no thought, if they

" had not the advantage of being inftructed by my

" diſcovery, it having been hid fome thouſands of

66
years already, as indeed the effect hath made evident

" and certain, there having been nothing done by any

" body elſe upon that matter ever fince. Upon this

" point our treaty was broken off, and I concealed the

" farther diſcovery of any of the other more confi-

" derable parts of my inventions for the regulating

" of time-keepers, as hoping I might find fome better

66

66

opportunity of publishing them together with my

way of finding the longitude of places, for whichI

" hoped to have fome benefit, to repay all the labour,

" study, and charge I had been at for the perfecting

" thereof. Upon this I was told, that I had better

" have then difcovered all, fince there were others, that

would find it out within fix months. To which I

" anſwered, that I would try them one feven years ;

" and it is now above twice feven, and I do not find

" it yet found out. Indeed Mr. Huygens hath made

" ufe of that part I difcovered, and fomewhat Mr.

" Leibnitz hath hit upon ; but both ofthem are imper-

" fect. About two years after [the breaking off the

" abovementioned treaty] I was alarmed by one of

" thofe, that had been concerned in it, who told me,

66

he bad news that the longitude was found out by a

perfon of honour, by means of Mr. Huygen's pendulum

" clock, carried to fea, and hung to the underfide ofthe deck

" of aship by the help of a ball and focket . But upon

" his defcription of the thing I prefently told him,

2 " that
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perfon, who was willing to be entertained as a Curator by the Society, offering to fur-

nish them every day when they met with three or four confiderable experiments. This

propofition being unanimously received, Mr. Hooke was named to be the perfoh, and

accordingly on the next day of their meeting November the 12th he was unanimously

admitted Curator, with the thanks of the Society ordered to Mr. Boyle for difpenfing

with him for their ufe ; and they ordered that Mr. Hooke fhould come and fit among

them, and both bring in every day three or four of his own experiments, and take care

(i) Life of Dr. of fuch others as fhould be recommended to him by the Society (i). From this time the

Hooke, pag . 9. Society's Journals gave fufficient teftimonies of his performances. In 1663 he was no-

minated, among others, by the Chancellor of Oxford, to have the degree of Mafter of (k) Wood, Atb.

Arts conferred on him (k). The year following Sir John Cutler having founded a me- 1039 , 1040. and

chanic Lecture, he fettled an annual ftipend on Mr. Hooke for life, intrufting the Pre-Falii Oxon.vol.

(5) Num. 112.

pag. 272.

66

66

66

66

fident

" longitude, I did (from a Mechanical Algebra, which

" I was then mafter of) find out and perfect this

" contrivance, both as to the theory and experimen-

" tal verification thereof, of which I then difcourfed

66

66

66

to feveral of my friends, but concealed the modus .

" About fifteen years fince, viz. in the year 1660 , I

was in treaty with divers perfons of honour for the

" difcovery thereof upon propofed articles of encourage-

" ment. This I can prove by undeniable witnefles

yet living, and I have till all the papers, articles,

" and tranfactions of this matter by me in their own

" hand-writing. In order to bring this treaty to

pafs, I was neceffitated to difcover fomething of my

" invention about meaſuring time, which was this

way ofapplying fprings to the arbor of the balance

" of a watch, for the regulating the vibrations thereof

" in all poſtures. And this I did to the end I might

" gain fomewhat of belief to theſe noble perfons, with

" whom I was to treat, that I had fomewhat more

" than ordinary, and was not one of the heard of pre-

" tenders to that invention, which effect it had. ..In the

year 1664 I read ſeveral of my first Cutlerian Lectures

66

66

upon this fubject in the open hall at Greſham Col-

" lege, at which were prefent, befides a great num-

" ber of the Royal Society, many ftrangers. I there

Oxon. vol. 2. col.

2.col. 155.

fhewed the ground and reafon of that application of

" fprings to a balance of a watch for regulating its

" motion, and explained briefly the true nature and

" principle of fprings to fhew the phyfical and geo-

* metrical ground of them. And I explained above

" twenty feveral ways, by which fprings might be ap-

" plied to do the fame thing ; and how the vibrations

" that that invention would do mine no harm ; and in- regulating the meaſure of time, in order to find the

" deed it was experimentally found uſeleſs to that effect

not long after, upon a trial made of carrying one of

" the faid clocks to fea in one of his Majefty's pleafure-

" boats in the year 1662. The invention indeed in

" itſelf was ingenious, and did much more than what

" Mr. Huygens did expect. But wanting a little ad-

" dition (which I concealed, and Mr. Huygens hath

" not got yet that I hear of) it failed of the effect that

" was expected. Notwithstanding this, it was not long

" after publiſhed first in Low-Dutch, and immediately

" following in English, wherein what made for it

" was related , but what made againſt it was concealed,

though they were both equally known . But on the

" other fide all that I could obtain was a catalogue of

difficulties, firft in the doing of it ; fecondly, in the

bringing it into public ufe ; thirdly, in making ad-

66 vantage ofit. Difficulties were propounded from the

" alteration of climates, airs, heats, and colds, tempera-

" ture of fprings , the nature of vibrations, the wear-

ing of materials, the motion of the fhip, and di-

" vers others. Next it would be difficult to bring it

" to ufe ; for feamen know their way already to any

66 part, and men would not be at the unneceffary charge

" ofthe Apparatus ; and obfervations ofthe time could

" not well be made at fea, and they would no where

be of uſe, but in the Eaft and Weſt India voyages,

" which were ſo perfectly underſtood, that every com-

mon feaman almoſt knew how to pilot a fhip thi

" ther. And as for making any benefit, all people

loft by fuch undertakings. Much had been talked

" about premiums for the longitude, but there never

" was any fuch thing ; no King or State would ever

" give a farthing for it, and the like." Our author

fuffering this invention to be undiſcovered to the laſt

gave fome perfons caufe to queftion, whether he was

ever poffeffor of it, and to doubt whetherwhat in theory

feemed very promifing, would anſwer when put to

the telt of practice. Others indeed more feverely judged

that it was only a kind of boafting in him to affert

that, which had not yet been performed, though at-

tempted by many. However the matter is, it is cer-

tain that he perfifted in the affirmation to the laft, and

not many weeks before his death told Mr. Richard

Waller and other perfons, that he knew a certain and

infallible method to difcover the true place of a veffel

at fea, as to its Eaft and Weft diftance from the port

departed from. Whether by watches, or other time-

keepers, or by any other ways, it is known ; though

indeed by what is before mentioned, it fhould feem to

be by watches, for the improvement of which he made

many trials, and read feveral difcourfes. However,

this matter produced the difcovery of that molt uſeful

and practicable method of regulating pocket- watches

by a spiral fpring applied to the arbor of the ba

lance, as they are now made without any comfiderable

addition fince ; the account of which we fhall tranſcribe

from the poftfcript to his difcourfe of Heliofcopes pub

lifhed in 1676. Finding, fays he, in the Tranf

actions (5 ), a paffage inferted out of the French

Journal des Sçavans about the invention of applying

" a fpring to the balance of a watch for the regulating

" the motion thereof, without at all taking notice that

" this invention was first found out by an Englishman,

" and long fince publifhed to the world ; I muft beg

" the reader's patience, whilft I, in vindication of my

" own right againſt fome unhandfome proceedings, do

" acquaint him with the ftate of the matter. About

" ſeventeen years fince, being very inquifitive about

66

66

might be fo regulated; as to make their durations

either all equal, or the greater flower or quicker

" than the reft, and that in any proportion affign-
❝ed.

Some of theſe ways were applicable to leffer

" vibrations, others to greater, as of 2, 3, 4, 5,

" 6; or what number of revolutions were defired ; the

" models of which I there produced, and I did at the

" fame time fhew wherein the aforefaid fea-clocks were

" defective. All theſe particulars were at ſeveral other

" times difcourfed of and tried before the Royal So
66

ciety. I alfo, at the earneft defire of fome friends;

" in the years 1664 and 1665 , did caufe fome of

" the fame watches to be made, though I was unwil-

" ling to add any of the better applications of the

" fpring to them, as waiting a better opportunity for

" my advantage. Of all theſe things the Publifher of

" the Tranfactions was not ignorant, and Mr. Huygens

" might have heard of them, at least he might have

" read enough in the Hiftory ofthe Royal Society to have

" informed him in this matter. For in page 247 of

" that Hiflory, amongst other experimented inventions,

" there are recounted feveral new ways of Pendulum

" Watches for the pocket, wherein the motion is regu

" lated by Springs, &c. Mr. Huygens might therefore,

" if he had pleafed, have mentioned the firit inven-

" tor ; as he might alfo that of the circular Pendu-

" lum, which is mentioned in the fame page of the

" aforefaid Hiftory. But though he would not own

" that heknewmy published invention , yet I am fure,

" he hath manifefted, that he knows no more than

" what I had formerly diſcovered, he having not in

" the leaft mentioned the other contrivance, without

" which the other part of the invention is but lame

" and imperfect. Wanting that, the faid watches will

not be exact, nor fhew the longitude at fea or land :

" but on the contrary they will be fubject to great ine+

"qualities

66

VOL VI.
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(1 Life of Dr.

Hooke, pag . 10,
II.

(m) Ibid. pag.

11.

fident, Council and Fellows of the Royal Society to direct and appoint him with respect

to the fubject and number of his Lectures. January the 11th 166+ he was elected by

that Society Curator of Experiments for life, with an additional Salary to Sir John

Cutler's annuity (1) . During the recefs of the Royal Society on account of the plague in

1665, he attended Dr. Wilkins and fome other ingenious Gentlemen into Surrey, near

Banftead Downs, where they made feveral Experiments (m) . September the 19th 1666

he produced to the Royal Society a model for rebuilding the City of London deſtroyed

by fire, with which the Society were well pleaſed ; and Sir John Laurence, the late

Lord Mayor, addreffed himſelf to the Society, expreffing the prefent Lord Mayor's and

Aldermen's approbation of it, they preferring it before the model of the City Surveyor.

It is faid, that by one part of this model of Mr. Hooke's it was defigned to have all the

chief ſtreets, as from Leaden-Hall- Corner to Newgate, and the like, to lie in an exact

ftrait

66

66

publiſher in his management of the intelligence of

" the faid Society : this Council hath thought fit to

" declare in the behalfof the publiſher aforefaid, that

" they knew nothing of the publication of the faid

" book ; and farther, that the ſaid publiſher hath car-

" ried himſelf faithfully and honeftly in the manage.

" ment of the intelligence ofthe Royal Society, and

given no juft cauſe of ſuch reflection . " Mr. Richard

Waller obferves (6) , that Mr. Hooke informed him, (6) Life of Dr.

Hooke, pag. 6.
that about the year 1660, he having fhewn a move-

ment regulated by a fpiral ſpring to the Lord Brounc-

ker, &c, and " Mr. Huygens having for ſome time ap-

66

66

qualities of motion and carriage, and will be apt Society's intelligence, the latter obtained the follow-

" with many of thefe motions to be stopped... I for- ing declaration from the Council of the Society, dated

" bear now to mention any farther the carriage of November 20, 1676. " Whereas the publiſher ofthe

" the writer of the Tranfactions in this affair. " Mr. " Philofophical Tranfactions hath made complaint to

Hooke's refentment to Mr. Oldenburg, the publifher " the Council of the Royal Society of fome paffages

of the Philofophical Tranfactions, appears ftrongly from " in a late book of Mr. Hooke, intitled , Lampas, &c.

this paffage ; and the reafon of it was, that when " and printed by the Printer ofthe faid Society, re-

Mr. Oldenburg inferted an extract of the Journal des " flecting on the integrity and faithfulneſs of the faid

Sçavans concerning Mr. Huygens's new invention of "

very exact and portative swatches, he did not take no-

tice, that this invention was firſt found out by Mr.

Hooke, and long fince publiſhed by him to the world.

Mr. Oldenburg, on occafion of his advertiſing this very

treatife of Helioscopes in the Philofophical Tranfactions

for the year 1675, No. 118, undertakes to justify him-

" It is
felf from any blame on this account by ſaying,

" certain the defcriber of heliofcopes fome years ago

" cauſed to be actually made fome watches of this

" kind, yet without publiſhing a defcription of them

" in print to the world. And it is as true, that none

" oftheſe watches fucceeded, nor was any thing fince plied himſelfto invent feveral ways to regulate time-

" doneto amendthe invention, until Mr. Huygens, by " keepers by the correfpondence he held with Mr.

a letter to the Royal Society , communicated to them " Oldenburg, among other matters had notice of

a contrivance of his very exact pocket - watches ; for " this, for which there was afterwards an application

" which intelligence the faid Society thought fit to " made to procure a patent. This is indeed poffible,

" continues Mr. Waller ; but whether it were fo or not," return him thanks, yet fo as to intimate to him,

" that Mr. Hooke had fome years ago invented a " I cannot determine. That Mr. Hooke had, many

" watch of the like ftructure. Not long after this " years before Huygens mentioned it, difcovered the

came over a deſcription ofMr. Huygens's invention, " invention, is certain by what is related in the Hiftorg

together with a delineation of the figure of the " of the Royal Society among feveral new inventions,

" fame, which I produced at the public meeting of " in thefe words ; There have been invented feveral

" the Royal Society, where Mr. Hooke not only iaw " kinds ofpendulum watchesfor the pocket, wherein the

" it, but took a copy of the figure itſelf at the fame " motion is regulated by fprings, &c. Now though

" time .... Which done, both figure and defcription " this does not mention the fprings being spiral, or

" were at Mr. Huygen's defire printed in the Tranf " faftned to the arbor of the ballance, yet it appears

" actions, No. 112 ; Mr. Hooke well knowing, that " it was fo by what is related above ; and a paffage

" they were defigned to be publiſhed in one of thoſe " I have ſeen in a letter from Sir Robert Moray to

" tracts, and who might therefore, if he had defired " Mr. Oldenburg, dated Oxon Sept. 30, 1665 , clears

" notice fhould be taken at the fame time ofhis earlier " it, in which are theſe words : You [ meaning Olden-

" invention, have given the author of them ſome inti- burg] will be the firft that knows when bis [that is

" mation of it, which would certainly have been Huygens's] watches will be ready ; and I will there-

complied with, as hath been done upon other occa- Ifore expect from you an account of them, and, if he

" fions ; witneſs ſeveral of the fame tracts, wherein
" imparts toyou what he does, let me know it. To that

" divers diſcoveries of this accufer have been formerly purpose you may ask him, if he doth not apply a

" both printed and vindicated from the ufurpation of " fpring to the arbor of the balance, and that will

" others." Mr. Hooke was highly provoked at give him occafion to say somewhat to you. If it

Mr. Oldenburg's afferting, that none of his watches fuc- " be that, you may tell him what Hooke HAS

66 DONE IN THAT MATTER, AND WHAT HE
ceeded ; and therefore in the poftfcript to his Lam-

66 INTENDS MORE.pas, printed at London 1677, he thus replies to it. Although I cannot be affur-

" The publiſher of the Tranfactions in that of October " ed what Oldenburg wrote to Monfieur Huy-

" 1675, endeavours to cover former injuries by accu- gens ; yet it is probable their intimacy procured

" mulating new ones . . . . Otherwife he would not " what he knew ; and it is evident, that Huygens's

" have affirmed, that none of my watches fucceeded.

" For how could he be fure of a negative, whom I

" have not acquainted with my inventions, fince I

" looked on him as one, that made a trade of intelli-

" gence ? Next, whereas he denies their being pub-

" lifhed to the world in print, he prevaricates, and

" would have it believed they were not published to

" the world, though they were publickly read of in

" Sir John Cutler's Lectures ; .... and though they

were made and fhewn to thouſands both Engliſh

" and foreigners, and writ of to many ; and laitly,

" in the year 1666 publiſhed to the world in print

" in the Hiftory of the Royal Society." Mr. Hooke

likewife anſwers to what Mr. Oldenburg alledged "

about his taking a copy of Mr. Huygen's draught

and defcription, and to fome other particulalars of his

defence. But as he had infinuated, that Mr. Olden-

burg was not faithful in the management ofthe Royal

66

66

66

66

66

66

60

66

66
diſcovery of this was firſt publiſhed in the Journal

" des Sçavans, and from thence in the Philofophical

" Tranfactions for March 25th, 1675, about ten years

" after that letter of Sir Robert Moray's, and near

" fifteen after Hooke's firft diſcovery of it. To this

" I ſhall add what Mr. Oldenburg has printed, Philof.

" Tranfa&t. No. 118. It is certain the defcriber of

" Heliofcopes [meaning Hooke] fome years ago caufed

" to be actually made fome watches of this kind ; which

Which
" indeed (he there fays) were unsuccessful.

" whether fo or not, I cannot learn to many years

after, though I am inclined to think that expreffion

proceeded from paffion ; the invention and principle

ofHooke's and Huygens's being both the very fame

" as are now uſed." Mr. Waller then remarks (7), (7) Ibid. pag.7. ↑

that in the declaration ofthe Council of the Royal So-

ciety in behalf of Mr. Oldenburg, there is no contra-

diction to Mr. Hooke's being the first in that inven-

66

tion ;
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(n) Ibid. pag.

133 andWood,Arb. Oxon. ubi

fupra

ftrait line, and all the other croſs ſtreets turning out of them at right angles, and all the

churches, public buildings, market- places, &c. in proper and convenient places. The

rebuilding of the city, according to the Act of Parliament, requiring an able perſon to

fet out the ground to the feveral proprietors, Mr. Hooke was pitched upon and ap-

pointed one of the City-Surveyors, Mr. John Oliver a glaſs- painter being the other (n) .

In this employment he got moft part of that eftate, which he died poffeffed of, as

was evident by a large iron cheft of money found after his death, which had been locked

down with the key in it, with a date of the time, by which it appeared to have been fo

fhut up for above thirty years. In this was contained the greateft part of what he left

behind him, which was to the value ofmany thouſand pounds in gold and filver. " That

" he might by this place juftly acquire a confiderable eftate,fays Mr. Waller (0) , I think (0 ) Life of Dr.

" cannot be denied, every particular perfon after the fire being in hafte to have his con-

66

tion ; and that it cannot be denied but that Mr.

Hooke was frequently defired to perfect his inventions

about watches and time-keepers, which, when urged,

he as often promiſed, and when any new contrivance

was by any perfon produced, he then fhewed fome-

thing of his own, either the fame, or excelling it,

which was a proof that he had tried the fame before.

Particularly when on the 9th of Auguſt 1666, Mr.

Mercator fhewed to the Society a watch of his own

invention, repreſenting the æquation of time to the ap-

probation of the company, Mr. Hooke at the fame

time produced a new piece of watch-work of his own

contrivance to meaſure time exactly both at fea and

land, ofwhich he was defired to bring in the defcrip-

tion, which, though promiſed, was, it ſeems, never

done. But to proceed to our author's other perform-

ances ; in 1655 and 1656, there were many curious

experiments, obfervations, and enquiries made at Ox-

ford, and inftruments for thofe purpoſes contrived,

as particularly the Barometer, of which Mr. Hooke

fays, the firft occafion of the invention was a fug.

geftion of Mr. Chriftopher Wren, in order to find

whether the hypothefis of Des Cartes for giving the

reafon of the tides from the preffure of the moon up-

on the air in its paffage by the Meridian were true or

not. About 1658 or 1659, he obferves that he

" contrived ſeveral Aftronomical inftruments for

making obfervations both at fea and land, which

" I afterwards, fays he, produced before the Royal

Society." Some of theſe feem to be the inftruments

mentioned in his Aftronomical Lectures publiſhed in

(8)See pag, 500, his Pofihumous Works ( 8) . About the fame time he

contrived the Circular Pendulum, and the uſe of it

for continuing the motion of another Pendulum, which

heafterwards thewed to the Royal Society in 1663 ; a-

bout which time and afterwards there are ſeveral parti-

culars relating to the Circular Pendulum entered into

the Journals of that Society as his. A movement to

this purpoſe is deſcribed in his Animadverfions on the

firftpart ofthe Machina Coeleftis, p. 68, Edit. London,

1674. In 1661 he published at London in 8vo. An

Attempt for the explanation of the Phænomena, obfer

vable in an experiment published by the Honourable Ro-

bert Boyle, Efq; in the XXXVth Experiment of his

Epiftolical Difcourfe touching the Air ; and the fame

year at London in 4to, A Difcourfe ofa new Inftrument

lately invented bybim to make more accurate Obfervations

in Aftronomy than ever were yet made, &c. May 14th

or December 17th 1662 , he read to the Society an

Account of the Diversity of the Parts of water. No-

vember 26th, A brief Account of the Experiments tried

with Glass-Balls, and a conjecture of the caufe. De-

cember 10th, An Account of the Rarifaction of the

Air; and Obfervables in the fix branched Figures frozen

in Urine ; Figures obferved in Waters frozen ; Figures

obferved in fnow : And of the difference ofGravity by

removing the body furtherfrom the Surface of the Earth

upwards. December the 24th he read a paper of

driving Water out of a Glass by its own Vapours.

January 14th, 166 , he read an account of fome

Tryals for finding how much the preffure of Water is

increafed by the Defcent of heavier, or the Afcent of

lighter bodies therein ; and An Account ofan Experiment

touching the different Weight of cold and warm water.

January the 28th, he read an Account offome Tryals for

finding out the Preffure of the parts of Water upon one

another, and the elaftical power ofthe Air. February

the 11th he read a paper of the Refraction of Ice.

February the 18th he read a Defcription of the Inftru

ment forfinding the Force offalling Bodies. May the

< cerns

R. Hooke, pag.

13.

6th, 1663 , he read Queries concerning the Condenfation

of Air, to be refolved by Experiments in the Compreffing

Engine. May the 13th he read a paper ofExperiments

proposed to be made in the Compreffing Engine . And on

the fame day, or the 20th following, he read an Ac-

count of what happened to a Carp included in a veſſel

of Water, out of which the Air was pretty well"ex-

baufted. June the 3d he read a paper of the exhauft-

ing Air out of Water, which returns into Water again.

July the 1ft or 15th he fhewed an Experiment touching

the uniting and mixing of Air and Water. July the

22d he read a Defcription of the Water-raifing- Engine

prefented by his Highness Prince Rupert to the Society,

after the way of Cavallerius's Hydrocantifterium no-

vum. September the 9th he read a Defcription of an

Inftrumentfor tryal of Gun-powder. February the 10th

he read an Account ofExperiments concerning the Weight

of the Air, and the Proportion of the Weight of the Air

to that of Water.. April the 13th 1664, he read an

Account of an Experiment of the rifing of Water in the

Bolt-head upon Immerfion in cold, andfalling thereofup-

on the Immerfion ofit in bot. April the 27th he fhewed

an Experiment for the Condensation ofSpirit of Wine ;

and another for the Condenfation of Water. June the

8th he read a brief Relation offome Obfervations made,

and of the beft information that could be had concern-

ing the Effects of a Clap of Thunder and Lightening,

which happened June the 7th, 1664, about four in

the Afternoon at the Sign of the Poet's Head in Picca-

dilly, London. In July he produced an experiment

to fhew the number of Vibrations of an extended

ftring made in a determinate time, requifite to give

a certain tone or note, by which it was found that

a wire making two hundred feventy two vibrati-

ons in one fecond of time, founded G Sol Re Ut

in the fcale of all Mufic (9) . He made likewife (9 ) Life of Dr.

other experiments of the divifion of a Monochord. Hooke, pag. 10.

November the 2d, he read an Account of a Viper's

Teeth ; and November the 23d an Account of opening a

Viper. December the 14th he read Some Confiderations

about the most likely Way offettling an univerfal meafure

by the help of Pendulums. In 1665 he published his

Micrographia : or fome philofopbical Defcriptions of mi-

nute Bodies made by magnifying Glaffes, with Obferva-

tions and Enquiries thereupon . London &c. in folio.

March the 21ft 166 he read a paper concerning gra-

vity. About the fame time he produced a very ſmall

quadrant for obferving accurately to minutes and fe-

conds. It had an area moving on it by means of a

fcrew lying on the limb ofthe quadrant. Poffibly this

was the first ever made after that manner, though it is

now fufficiently known and practifed. A large one

of this fort and of all its parts, with the reft of the

Apparatus and manner of ufing it, is at large pub-

lifhed by Mr. Hooke in 1674 in his Animadverfions

on Hevelius's Machina Cæleftis, p. 54. May the 23d

1666 he read a paper, " explicating (as is faid in

" the Journals of the Royal Society) the inflexion ofa

" direct motion into a curve by afupervening attractive

66
principle, which was ordered to be registered . The

" difcourfe contained therein is an introduction to an

" experiment to fhew that circular motion is com-

" pounded of an endeavour by a direct motion by the
66

66
tangent, and of another endeavour tending to the

center. To which purpoſe there was a Pendulum

" faftened tothe roof of the room with a large wooden

" ball of Lignum Vita on the end of it : and it was

" found, that if the Impetus of the endeavour by the
66

tangent at the firſt ſetting out was ſtronger than the

" endeavour to the center, there was generated fuch an

I
" elliptical
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(P) Ibid. pag.

20.

(2) Ibid. pag.

241

cerns expedited ; fo that, as I have been informed, he had no reft early and late from

perfons folliciting to have their grounds fet out ; which, without any fraud or in-

juftice, deferved a due recompence in fo fatiguing an employ." Mr. Oldenburg, Se-

cretary of the Royal Society, dying during the Society's recefs in 1677 , Mr. Hooke

was defired to take his place, and write down the minutes of what confiderable matters paft,

which he did on the 25th of October the fame year (p) . In the beginning of the year

1687 his brother's daughter Mrs. Grace Hooke died, who had lived with him feveral

years, the concern for whoſe death he hardly ever wore off, being obferved from that

time to grow lefs active, and more melancholy and cynical (q). In December 1691

having received a warrant from Dr. Tillotson , Archbishop of Canterbury, for a degree

of Doctor of Phyfic, he went on the 7th day of that month, and took the oaths before

Sir Charles Hedges in Doctors Commons. About this time he was employed about the

contriving

86

66

66

66

66

66

" elliptical motion whofe longeſt diameter was parallel

" to the direct endeavour of the body at the first im-

pulfe. But if that Impetus were weaker than that

" endeavour to the center, there was generated fuch an

elliptical motion, whofe fhorteft diameter was pa-

" rallel to the endeavour of the body in the first point

" of the impulfe. If both were equal, there was made

a perfect circular motion. There was alfo made

" another experiment by faftening another pendulous

body by a fhort ſtring on the lower part of the wire,

by which the greater weight was fufpended, that

" it might freely make a circular or elliptical mo-

" tion round the bigger, whilft the bigger moved cir-

" cularly or elliptically about the center ; the intention

" whereof was to explicate the manner of the moon's

" motionabout the earth, it appearing evidently there-

by, that neither the biggeſt ball, which reprefented

" the earth , northe lefs , which reprefented the moon,

were moved in fo perfect a circle or ellipfis, as other

" wife they would have been, if either of them had

" been fufpended and moved fingly ; but that a certain

" point, which feemed to be the center of gravity of

" the two bodies (howfoever pofited and confidered as

" one) feemed to be regularly moved, in fuch a cir-

"cle or ellipfis, the two balls having other peculiar

" motions in fmall epicycles about the faid point."

Auguft the 1st 1666 he read his Obfervations of the

Comet in 1664, afterwards printed in his Tracts, and

intitled, Cometa. November the 21ft he read an

Account of Inclining Pendulums. September the 19th

he produced a model for rebuilding the city of London

deftroyed by the great fire. January the 9th 166

he was ordered by the Royal Society to profecute his

obfervations of the earth's parallax propofed by him

formerly. A large account of the refult of his obfer-

vations therein was printed in his Attempt to prove

the Motion of the Earth, London 1674, in 4to ; being

the first of his Cutlerian Lectures publifhed . February

the 28th following he firft produced his reflecting Te-

lefcope, which is defcribed, with the reafon of the prin-

ciple, in his treatife ofHeliofcopes printed in 1676. In

a letter of Mr. John Collins, F. R. S. to a friend con-

cerning Mr. Newton's reflecting teleſcope, communi-

cated to us by the very ingenious William Jones Efq;

F. R. S. we have the following paffage. " Mr. Hook

finding Mr. Newton's reflecting teleſcope to gain

" efteem, did foon after put in a propofal in writing

" to the Royal Society in words to this effect. The

" perfection of teleſcopes, microſcopes, fcotoſcopes,

" and burning-glaffes, by figures as eafily made, as

" thofe that are plain or fpherical, whereby the light

" and magnitude of objects is prodigiouſly encreated,

" and whatfoever hath hitherto been attempted, or al-

" moſt defired in dioptrics, and accomplished with a

" cypher containing the myſtery : the which he dif-

" cloſed to Lord Brouncker and Dr. Wren, who re-

port plaufibly ofit . And what is done in this way,

is performed by glafs refraction . Mr. Hook more-

over affirmed, coram multis, that in the year 1664,

" he made a little tube, of about an inch long, to put

" in his fob, which performs more than any telescope

" of fifty feet long, made after the common manner :

" but the plague happening, which caufed his abfence,

and the fire, whence redounded profitable employ-

ments about the city, he neglected to profecute the

" fame, being unwilling the glafs-grinders fhould know

any thing ofthe fecret ." March the 14th following

he read to the Society a paper about making a lamp

that fhall always keep the surface of the oyle at the fame

height till it is spent. March the 21ft he read a De-

66

66

66

66

fcription of a very easy and fimple Inftrument , but uni-

verfal, for the Defcriptions of all kinds of plain Dials,

whether Horizontal, Mural, Inclined, Reclined, or

Declined, together with a Declaration of the Princi-

ples and Reafons of it. June the 17th 1667 and after.

wards he read feveral difcourfes of the caules, powers,

and effects of Earth quakes, affirming the great hills

and mountains in the world to have been raifed by

them ; of which fubject he at feveral times afterwards

made very many difcourfes and lectures, the greateſt

part of which are publiſhed in his Pofthumous works.

In July 1667 he tryed feveral experiments upon him-

felf in an Exhaufted Receiver large enough to contain

a man. At this time he contrived a Micrometer of lefs

charge and difficulty than that invented by Mr. Gaf-

coigne with ferews . This feems to be the fame with that

defcribed in his Pofthumous works p. 498. December 19

he exhibited to the Royal Society fome Experiments

concerning Refpiration upon Fatus's taken out of a

mastiff bitch. December the 26th he brought in

a farther defcription of a Sea-Barometer. The fame

year his Method for making an Hiflory of the Weather

was printed in Sprat's Hiftory ofthe Royal Society, p . 173 .

January the 2d 1673 he propofed to the Royal So-

ciety fome ways of discovering the various preffures of

the air. January the 16th he produced his new con-

trivance of promoting the vibrations of pendulums,

fo as to prevent all checks, which he affirmed had

not been provided against by any contrivance to that

time. March the 12th he exhibited the deſcription of

an inftrument for collecting the wind, or for making

the flower motions of the air fenfible. April the 9th

1668 he produced two inftruments to promote the fenfe

of hearing. May the 14th he fhewed an experiment

of the penetration of liquors in oyl of vitriol and

fair water. May the 21ft he gave an account of an

experiment of ftatics to examine the incorporating

of liquors. May the 28th he read an account of

an experiment to fhew the dilatation of bodies.

June the 11th he communicated an obfervation

about the feed of mofs . He afterwards propofed to

the Royal Society feveral methods of meafuring of

a degree of the earth, and invented feveral inftru-

ments ; and, as is entered in the Journal of that So-'

ciety, October the 28th 1669 , he was of opinion ,

" that one of the exacteft ways of meaſuring was, by

64
making accurate obfervations of the heavens to at

" fecond by a perpendicular tube, and then to take

" exact distances by angles to a fecond alfo." This

feems to be the method obferved by the French not

long after, as may be feen by a particular treatife

of it publifhed by Monfieur Picart, as likewife by

what Du Hamel fays in his Hiftory of the Academy'

of Sciences, pag . 98. It appears alfo by fome no-

tices and loofe papers of Mr. Hooke, that he invented

a fort of travelling calafh for this purpoſe, which

fhould defcribe upon a paper, not only the menfu-

ration of the way gone over, but the feveral afcents

and defcents, together with the turnings and windings

of the calafh, or the points of the compafs, upon

which the perfon travelled, with other contrivances.

There were alfo other models for meaſuring a degree

propofed to be made in St. James's Park on the Ca-

nal, which were never profecuted. In January 1622

he first propofed a drop of Mercury for an univerfal

ftandard, which is deferibed more at large in his

Pofthumous Works, pag . 472. In April following he

fhewed an experiment with a folution of copper to

reprefent the appearance of clouds and other aerial

meteors, by dropping into it feveral falts, &c. At

14.

3 the
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contriving and furveying the hofpital near Hoxton, given by the will of Alderman

Afke, and remarkable for the due proportion of its parts, and beauty of the whole. He

was blamed for exceeding the fum at firft propofed to be expended upon it ; and he

owned to Mr. Richard Waller, that it had far exceeded the firft eftimate, which he had

given in of the charges, but not by his fault or mistake, but partly by new additions

and alterations of the firft defign, and chiefly by his not procuring and agreeing with

the workmen himfelf ; which if he had done, as he faid, he would have engaged that

it ſhould have come to little or no more than his firſt propofed fum. He also propofed,

that there might be inſtituted in that place a mathematical ſchool for boys to be inftruct-

ed in the principles of Aftronomy and Navigation ; which at first was well approved of

( )Ibid. pag. by the perfons concerned in the management of that affair (r) . On the 18th of July

1696 his Chancery-fuit for Sir John Cutler's falary was determined in his favour to his
25.

great

a letter to the fame purpoſe, he wrote the following

vindication of himſelf. " There having been lately

" read in a meeting of this honourable Society a let-

" ter from Mr. Molyneux, containing feveral reflec

❝tions that concerned me, which, without fome fa-

" tisfactory anfwer, muit needs make me fuffer in the

" opinion of thofe, who have not truly understood

" the matter of controverfy ; and the high efteem

" I have of the juftice and judgment of this illuftrious

66

company, perfuades me the rather to make my de-

" fence here. The objections in the letter were theſe.

" That if it be true, which has been afferted, not

" only by fome celebrated Aftronomers, but chiefly

" by Mr. Hooke in his Animadverfions, &c. the en-" by

" deavours of Hevelius will be frustrated, and his

" vaft charges to no more purpoſe than Tycho's , and

" all his fplendid Apparatus but meer lumber. For

66

upon this question as to plain fights, the price of

" his Aftronomical labours of his whole life depends.

" But furely this were an event highly deplorable,

not only to the party himſelf immediately con-

" cerned, but the whole Refpublica Literaria. Se-

" condly, mention is made of the flightneſs and

" fmallneſs of what I had publiſhed, which was

" only a pamphlet, that afferted, that notwithftand-

" ing all this, yet merely for want of teleſcopic

" fights and fome new kind of invented divifions on

" Mr. Hevelius's inftruments, I went fo far as to

" doubt, whether his obfervations could be true, and

always the fame to two or three minutes, and that

" the whole import of it befides this was nothing but

" the defcription of an inftrument, which he never

" heard was put in practice. The third objection

66

the fame time he fhewed the uſe of introducing the

fpecies into a dark room for painting, and contrived a

box for that purpofe. In March 1671 he fhewed fe-

veral experiments to explain the nature and cauſe of

gravity. Particularly on the 9th of that month an

experiment was made, in which fome flower put into

a void fhallow glaſs with a large floping brim and a

pretty tall foot, was made to riſe and ran over like a

fluid, bythe knocking on the edge of the glafs, and

alfo by the forcibly moving of one's finger round

the edge of the fame. Leaden bullets alfo being put

into this glafs did by knocking move it like a fluid.

This was propofed to confider what might be the

caufe of gravity, and fuggeft an hypothefis to expli-

cate the motion of gravity. The fame year feveral

difcourfes and papers paft between him and Mr. Ifaac

Newton concerning a newtheory of light and colours.

About this time he made a propofition for perfecting

all forts of optic glaffes, the fecret of which was de-

livered in an anagram to the Lord Brouncker. Not

long after this began a difpute between Monfieur He-

velius and Mr. Hooke concerning the preference of

plain and teleſcopical fights for aftronomical inftru-

ments, which was thus occafioned. Mr. Hooke by

means of Mr. Oldenburg had recommended to Heve-

lius the application of teleſcopical fights to his exqui-

fitely contrived and elaborated inftruments, affirming

Ithat by them an angle might be taken to a much

greater exactneſs than with plain fights, and gave him

a fhort, but, as he thought, a fufficient information of

the manner of applying them to the inftrument ; and

intimated, that if any thing required a farther expli-

cation, he was ready to give it. However Hevelius

could not be prevailed with to make uſe of them ;

whether he thought himſelf too experienced to be in-

formed by a young Aftronomer, as he confidered Mr.

Hooke ; or whether having made fo many obſerva-

tions with plain fights, he was unwilling to alter his

method, left he might bring their exactneſs into que-

ftion ; or whether being by long practice accuſtomed

to the uſe of them, and not throughly apprehending

the uſe of the other, nor well understanding the dif-

ference, as Mr. Molyneux has obferved in his Diop-

trics, is indeed uncertain. Not long after came out

the firft Part of his Machina Cæleftis ; and Mr. Hooke

took occafion in his Cutlerian Lectures to read feveral

difcourfes upon that book and the inftruments therein

defcribed, which Lectures were printed in 1674 at

London in 4to, under the title of Animadverfions on the

firft Part of the Machina Coeleftis ofthe learned and

defervedlyfamous Aftronomer Johan . Hevelius, Conful "

of Dantzick. In this Treatife defending zealously the

ufe of teleſcopic fights and their preference to plain

fights, he happened to let fall fome expreffions, which

gave offence to Hevelius ; who feveral years after pub-

lifhed his Annus Climactericus, which revived the dif

pute, and cauſed ſeveral learned men to intereft them-

felves in the controverfy . We fhall here fubjoin from

Mr. Hooke's manufcripts what he wrote himſelf in

anſwer to what fome perfons had written upon this

fubject . But for the better underſtanding of this, we

fhall obferve, firft, that Hevelius having ſent his An-

nus Clima&ericus to the Royal Society, Dr. Wallis

was defired to give an account of it , which was print-

ed in the Philofophical Tranfactions Num. 175. pag.

1162, in which the Doctor having uſed fome expref-

fions, which Mr. Hooke thought reflected too feverely

upon him ; and Mr. Molyneux not long after fending

againſt me is, that though Monfieur Hevelius had

" earneftly requeſted from me or any one elfe, that

" had teleſcopic inftruments, to fend him fome dif-
66

66
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66

tances of fixed ſtars obferved by them ; yet he

" could never be fo happy as to obtain any from me,

" though afterwards he did from fome others, &c.

" Thefe and fome other difcourfes fpread abroad ta-

" citly infinuate, that the publiſhing thoſe Animad-

" verfions was a very ill action ; and the learned in

general have received a great prejudice thereby. It

concerns me therefore to clear myſelf of this im

putation. For anſwer then I fay, Firſt, If what I

" have published in thoſe Animadverfions be true and

" certain, then I defire to know whether it were bet-

" ter for the Refpublica Literaria to be acquainted

" with it, or to remain poffeffed with the belief of

" fome affertions of Monfieur Hevelius, which are

really miſtakes (not to ſay worfe) though poffibly

" till that time, wherein I publiſhed them, they were

generally believed to be truths, as he has taken a

great deal of pains to induce a belief of in the

Firft Part of his Machina Cæleftis from pag. 293

to pag. 300. which I rather mention, becauſe

" fome perfons have thought and afferted, that I was

" the first aggreffor in print, the contrary to which

" thofe fix pages affert. Secondly, Whether thoſe

" deplorable events of leffening the price of Monfieur

" Hevelius's works, if that were true, when put into

" the balance, will outweigh the detecting a miitake,

66

68

ss

66
or diſcovery of a truth in a matter of fo great mos

" ment in Natural Philofophy, as concerns the moſt

" confiderable parts of knowledge in the theory of

" the Univerſe, eſpecially of celestial bodies ; for if

truth be that, which is moft prevalent with all

" philofophical fpirits against any particular intereft ;

"then,

:
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great fatisfaction, after it had made him uneafy for ſeveral years. In his Diary he fhewa

his fenfe of it in theſe terms DOMSH GLISSA, which may be read thus : Deo opt.

max. fummus Honor, Gloria in fecula feculorum Amen. I was born on this day of Fuly

1635, and God has given me a new birth : may I never forget his mercies to me, whilst be

gives me breath, may I praife him. His health was extremely broken a confiderable time

before his death, and his fight failed him. He died March the 3d 1703 , being fixty

ſeven years, ſeven months and thirteen days old. His corps was decently interred in the

church of St. Hellen at London, being attended by all the members of the Royal So-

ciety then in town. As to his perfon, he was but defpicable, being very crooked, and

always pale and meagre. He wore his own hair of a dark brown colour, very long,

and hanging neglected over his face, uncut and lank ; which about three years before

" then, I hope, I fhall prove I have not offended

" in that particular in my publication of thoſe

And Hevelius himſelf was of
" Animadverfions.

" the fame mind, when at the fixty first page

" of his Preface he writes, ( peaking of his dif-

66 paraging fome things of Tycho Brahe) in hoc

" negotio femper in cujufvis animo hærere debet, a-

" micus Plato, amicus Ariftoteles, fed magis_tamen

" amica veritas. Nor do I find him fo fhy in pro-

" claiming the miſtakes of Tycho's obfervations, when

" it was made for his own reputation ; for in the

" thirty fourth page of his preface he ſays, that the

" greatest part of Tycho's obfervations differed from

" his own four, five, fix, and even ten minutes. At

" the thirty ninth page he fays, that of 780 in Tycho's

" catalogue there are but 260 which differ not lefs

" than two minutes ; but all the reft differ 3 ' 5 ' 10'

" 20' 30' 40' 45' 50' , nay a whole degree from the

" truth, and that fifteen differ above a degree, and

" fome many more, even to eight degrees in longi-

" tude, and in latitude to thirteen whole degrees,

" fometimes in defect, fometimes in excefs ; yet for all

" this Hevelius would be thought highly to value Tycho

66

66

66

66

Brahe, and not to have made any reflections upon

" him. Nor has the detecting miſtakes even in per-

" fons of as great fame been looked upon fo ill a

" thing, but rather a meritorious action, as might be

" inftanced in Dr. Pell's ſhort anſwer in a 4 of a ſheet

" of paper to Longomontanus's work, which had

" been the buſineſs of thirty years. Another inſtance

may be of Phocilides upon Lanfbergius, the learned

" Savilian Aftronomic Profeffor againſt Bullialdus &c.

" all whichauthors were well efteemed for their detecting

" miſtakes, and difcovering truth . And as for any

" difrefpectful or undervaluing fentiments I had ofHe-

" velius or his performances, I hope what I have

" printed in my Animadverfions will prevail with the

" unprejudiced to believe the contrary, where I fay,

p. 43, and 44 ; That I would not be understood by

" thefe Animadverfions to undervalue the works andper-

" formances of a perfon fo bighly meriting the thanks of

" thelearnedworld, for his great expence and vaft pains,

" in performing a work fo highly useful to aftronomy and

navigation, that I did not in the leaft doubt but that

" it wouldbe a work of perpetual esteem , and much pre-

Iferable to any thing of the like kind yet done in the

" world ; and that he hadgone as far as was poffible

for humane induftry to go with inftruments ofthat kind,

" which were as complete and exact as inftruments with

plain fights could be made ; and that he had calculated

" with all imaginable care and skill, and delivered

" them with the like candor and integrity. But yet

" that it was my opinion, that this ought not to difcourage

" others from making ufe of telescope -fights, andto make

" better obfervations with inftruments by that means

more exact. This I hope may apologize for my

writing thoſe Animadverfions. But in the next place,

" I must make fome defence for what is faid in them.

" This Gentleman fays, I went fo far as to doubt

" whether Hevelius's obfervations could be made true

" and always the fame to two or three minutes. I

" with the place had been quoted where I faid fo,

" fince I only faid p. 7. that I believed it impoffible

" for any one to diftinguiſh with common fights any

66
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his

" is really my affertion ; for by miſtake or otherwiſe,

" fome things have been fathered upon me I never

" faid, viz. that I fhould affert, that an inftrument of

a fpan radius might be made, that should perform

obfervations fixty times more accurate than could be

" done with his best inftruments. Which affertion is

none of mine, and whoever have ſpread theſe fal-

fities , might have found better employment . I fay

" indeed, that a very ſmall inftrument, curiously made,

" exactly divided and inftructed with teleſcope-fights,

" will perform much better in all obfervations (except

" the fun) than the largeſt inftruments without ſuch

" fights, for the reafon before alledged from the defect

" in our eyes, which cannot diftinguiſh an angle leſs

" than half a minute ; nor is this a defect in my own

66
eyes only (as Hevelius fomewhere feems to hint)

" for the experiment may eafily be tried with the beſt

" eyes. Nor is it any difparagement to Hevelius's

" obfervations to compare them with Tycho Brahe's,

" though I fhould have fuppofed them but of equal

" value ; fince the mere repeating of his obfervations

" would be of great uſe in aftronomy, theſe being al-

" moft one hundred years after his. For we muſt by

" fuch compariſons judge of many confiderable en-

66

quiries concerning celestial bodies, which cannot by

" other means be fo well detected, for which I refer

to the 76th page ofmy Animadverfions, viz. to know

" whether thofe celestial bodies, which are fuppofed fo

" fixed, do not vary their pofitions to each other, and .

" alfo their magnitudes, which I had good grounds to

" believe. As to the objection, that my pamphlet

" contained little befides the defcription of an inftrument

66
never put in practice. I conceive there may be fe-

" veral miſtakes ; for I am ofopinion, upon perufal

" there will be fomewhat elfe in that treatife worth

" confideration . Next that there have been inftru-

" ments made, perfected, and uſed after that way by

" Sir Jonas Moore, by Mr. Gregory in Scotland, by

" Mr. Halley and many others ; I believe very few

" aftronomical inftruments fince have been made with

" plain fights. And if the multitude of authorities

66
were neceffary, I could produce Auzout, Picart,

" Mariot, Romer, de la Hire, Montaneri, Gotignies,

" and others, not to name thofe of our own nation.

" As to my not returning the obſervations of certain

" diftances of ftars, which Hevelius defired, it is fuffi-

66
ciently known what inconveniences we lay under in

" this place after the fire of London ; and had I found

" conveniences, yet the unkind reception thoſe things

" found, which I fent him, was enough to deter me

" from fuch a compliance ; though he was fenfible how

" I had often been ready to gratify his curiofity in

66

many other particulars. But when his Machina

Caeleftis was publiſhed, I was obliged to write thofe

" Animadverfions, in which, I hope, all unprejudiced

" readers will juſtify my procedure ; at leaft I am

ready to prove any thing I have therein afferted."

We ſhall infert here an original letter of Mr. Hooke re-

lating to the difpute between him and Hevelius, com-

municated by the learned William Jones Efq; F. R. S.

66

66

66

" Sir,

" I thank you very much for the opportunity you

" have given me of being any ways ferviceable to a

perfon, who has fo highly obliged the learned world

as the excellent Hevelius has both by the curious

" and learned pieces he has already publiſhed , and by

" thoſe other great undertakings, which he has given

" them cauſe to hope for and expect from his indefa-

tigable endeavours. And in truth, Sir , upon the

confideration of the fubject he has defigned, being

" ignorant

diſtance in the heavens to less than half a minute,

" and very few to a minute. And I am apt to be-

" lieve there may be fome inftances even in Hevelius's

catalogue, that will verify this affertion . And for

46 any other affertion, which is really mine in that

" treatife, I do not doubt of fatisfying any unpre-

*** judiced perfon by experiment if defired, which I fay "

66

:
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his death he cut off, and wore a perriwig. He was of an active, reftlefs , indefatigable

genius even almoft to the laft, and always flept little to his death, feldom going to fleep

till two, three, or four a clock in the morning, and feldomer to bed, oftner continuing

his ftudies all night, and taking a fhort nap in the day. His temper was melancholy,

miftruftful and jealous, which more increaſed upon him with his years. He was in the

beginning of his being made known to the Learned, very communicative of his philo-

fophical difcoveries and inventions, till ſome accidents made him, to a crime, cloſe and

referved. He laid the caufe upon fome perfons challenging his diſcoveries for their own,

and taking occafion from his hints to perfect what he had not, which made him ſay, that he

would fuggeft nothing till he had time to perfect it himſelf, which was the reaſon that

many things are loft, which he affirmed that he knew. He had a piercing judgment

66

66

66

66

" ignorant of what inſtruments he makes uſe of, and

" of what help that northern climate affords for that

purpoſe, I have often wished, that he was furniſhed

" with as good optic glaffes as are now in ufe in other

66 parts of the world, and with fome good method of

making ufe of them for determining the diameters

" and parallaxes of the planets, and for finding the

pofitions and diſtances of the fmaller fixed ftars, &c.

" for then I could not doubt to receive from his judg-

ment and diligence in the uſe of them better effects

" than have been hitherto produced by others. And

" in particular I have wiſhed, that thoſe fextants, at

" leaft, he makes ufe of for meaſuring the diſtances of

" ftars, were furniſhed with teleſcopical fights, which is

" no fmall advantage for regulating and affifting the

fight, which, if he defires it, I fhall be moft ready

" to gratify him with any information, that the fmall

experience I have in thoſe things, will furniſh me

" with . The longeft glaſs I have feveral times made

" ufe of, is a ſpherical lens convex on both fides of a

" fphere, whofe radius is 60 foot, and the focus or

" length of the glafs is near about the fame length.

" It is made of a piece of glaſs of between and

66

66

66

66

66

an inch thick, and between 5 and 6 inches over.

" It bears an aperture of about three inches, fometimes

4 or more, according to the ufes I defign it for.

" It diſcovers manythings not vifible thro' a very good

36 glass ; fuch as the fhadow of the Satellites , and

" the verticity of Jupiter and Mars on their axes.

" Some make ufe of two convex eye- glaffes ; but I

" for the most part make ufe of but one, and a very

convex lens, convex on both fides of a ſphere of

" ..inches radius . Sometimes I ufe fuch as are more

“ ſhallow, but ſeldom any deeper. The method by

66

66

66

66

66

66 a

into

" to get him the beſt that can be made here, and at the

" lowest rate." In 1672 our author read before the Roy

al Society an Account offome Experiments about Refrac-

tions and Colours . May 7, 1673, he read a paper con

cerning ArithmeticalInftruments . January the 15th 1674,

he fhewed to the Royal Society a way to determinehow

fmall an angle the unaffifted eye is able to difcern ; by

which it was found, that none of the perfons eyes pre-

fent could obferve a much less angle than of a minute.

The reader may fee a more ample account of this in

his Animadverfions upon Hevelius's Machina Cæleftis,

pag. 8. From this time many magnetical experi-

ments were made by him ; and on the 19th ofMarch

following he propofed a theory of the variation, the

fubftance whereof was this, That the magnet bath its

peculiar poles diftant ten degrees from the poles of the

earth, about which they move, fo as to make a revolu
tion in three hundred and feventy years ; whence the

variation hath altered of late about ten or eleven minutes

every year, and will probably continue to do fo for fome

time, till it begins to grow flower andflower, and will

at length beflationary andretrograde, and in probability

may return. At the fame time he propofed the

making of a very eafy and nice inftrument to obferve

the variation of the variations of the needle in different

parts of the world . What this inſtrument was, is

difficult to be determined now ; but the figure of an

inftrument fomething to that purpoſe may be ſeen in

his Pofthumous Works, pag. 486. February the 4th,

167 , feveral obfervations and difcourfes having been

made in the Royal Society about the ſtructure of the

mufcles of animals, Mr. Hooke faid, " That his

" obfervation was, that the fleshy part of a muſcle

" confifted of an infinite number of exceedingly ſmall

" the muſcles, and feemed to end in them : which

" tendons in the muſcles of beef boiled would be eaſily

66

" which that I have was made, was by the ordinary " round pipes, extended between the two tendons of

way in a very large difh, and wrought on the tool

by the hand without any kind of engine till fuch

" time as it be exceeding bright and well poliſhed,

" and have received the perfect figure of the fcutella,

" in which it was wrought ; otherwiſe the glaſs will

" be worth nothing ; in the doing of which there is

difficulty . The tube I make uſe of, is about
great

66 or 68 feet in length, and confifts only of two

" long fquare boxes or tubes made of very thin and

light flit deal here and there bound together with

66 very thin plates of iron, under which within the tube

"there are placed feveral fquare portions or cells,

" which ferve to keep off the adventitious rays, and

" to keep the fides of the tubes fquare and fteady.

" Each of thefe boxes are about ten inches fquare,

" and about 33 foot long. Theſe two are thrust into

fmall fquare box in the middle about two or three

" foot long, made of thicker boards bound about with

" iron, and having two long boards fixed to them of

about fix foot high, and joined at the top by a

" piece interjacent between them. Over the top of

" which there is afterwards ftretched a rope, that ſerves

" to fet the tube ftrait, and to keep it from warping.

" This being done, the whole machine is hung by a

" handle after the manner of a pair of fcales, the two

" ends of the tube near equally counterpoifing each

" other ; and by that handle it is drawn by a tackle

" up to any height defirable, by the ftrength of one

" manonly, the whole tube not weighing at moft above

200 pound weight, and when up it is manageable

with the greateſt facility imaginable. I have

enquired the loweſt rate any fuch object glafs will

be fold for, and find it will not be afforded for leſs

" than 25 pounds fterling, and the eye- glaffes will coft

40 or 50 fhillings more. If Mr. Hevelius defire any,

upon his fignifying his mind to me, I fhallendeavour

66

66

66

ftript off from theſe pipes, and fo leave the round

" ends ofthoſe pipes very diftinct and visible. That

" the reaſon of the moving of a muſcle might be

" from the filling or emptying of thoſe pipes, whoſe

" fides feemed to be flexible like thofe of a gut."

He intimated likewiſe, that he knew a way of making

fuccedaneous muſcles for a man to fupply the defect of

his muſcles for flying, and give one man the ftrength

often or twenty, if required. March the 18th he made

an experiment of a new property oflight, having be-

fore read fome difcourfes upon that fubject . This ex-

periment is publifhed in his Pofthumous Works, p. 186 .

In 1676 he publiſhed his Deſcription ofHeliofcopes, and

fome other Inftruments, London, in 4to. and in 1677

his Lampas : Or a Defcription offome Mechanical Im-

provements ofLamps and Water-poifes. London, 1677,

in 4to. The fame year being chofen Secretary of the

Royal Society in the room of Mr. Oldenburg, he

fhewed feveral experiments and inftruments in order

to explain the gravitation and alterations in the air

by vapours, &c. contriving an air-poife to fhew the

different ſpecific gravity of the air by a large thin

ball of glafs counter-poiſed. In February 1673, upon

account of Monfieur Gallet's obfervation of the oval

figure of Mercury in the Sun, he gave feveral reafons

for the prolated oval figure of the planets, fome of

which are printed in his Pofthumous Works, pag. 355,

with a demonftration thereof. He remarked,

" all fluids on the furface would run into that ſhape,

" and that it was not improbable but that the water

" here about the earth might do fo by the influence of

" the diurnal motion of the earth, which compounded

" with that of the moon , he conceived to be the cauſe

of tides." From this time he made microſcopical

that

2 obfervations
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(10) Life ofDr.

Hooke, pag. 20,
21.

into the difpofitions of others, and would fometimes give fhrewd gueffes and fmart cha-

racters. From his youth he had been uſed to a collegiate or rather monaftic life, which

might be fome reafon of his continuing to live fo like an Hermit or Cynic too penuri-

oufly, when his circumftances, as to eftate, were very confiderable, fcarcely affording

himfelf neceffaries. He declared fometimes that he had a great project in his head as to

the difpofal of the moft part of his eftate for the advancement of natural knowledge,

and to promote the ends and defigns, for which the Royal Society was inftituted ; to

build an handſome fabrick for the Society's ufe, with a Library, Repofitory, Laboratory,

and other conveniences for making experiments ; and to found and endow a perpetual

Phyfico-Mechanic-Lecture of the nature of what himſelf read. But though he was often

follicited by his friends to put his defigns down in writing, and make his will as to the

difpofal

86

obfervations on Animalcula in pepper-water and other

feeds fteeped in water, confirming Monfieur Liewen-

hoek's affertions ; and propoſed fome improvements

of microfcopes. Some propoſals were made by him

of inftruments more accurate than thoſe formerly in-

vented for founding the fea's depth, and bringing

up any fubftances from the bottom, or any al-

figned depth ; which were fome years after more

perfected. April the 25th, 1678, he fhewed an ex-

periment farther to explain the action of a mufcle,

which was by a chain of ſmall bladders faftened to-

" gether, fo as by blowing into one pipe, the whole

" might be fucceffively filled, and by that means con-

" tracted, fuppofing the fibres of the mufcles, which

" feemed like a necklace of pearl in the microſcope,

" might be filled with a very agil matter, which he

thought moft likely to be air, which being included

" in fo thin fkins was cafily wrought upon by heat,

" cold, or the acting properties of the liquors that pafs

" betweenthem, and fo perform the lengthening and

" contracting of the muſcles." The fame year he

published Lectures and Collections, &c. London, 1678,

in 4to. The firft lecture contains obfervations on the

comet in April 1677. In Auguft the fame year he

read ſeveral difcourfes, and fhewed experiments in or

der to confirm his theory of fprings and fpringing

bodies, which are publifhed in his book intitled Lec-

tures de Potentia reftitutivâ : Or, of Springs, explaining

the Power of Springing Bodies. London, 1678, in 4to .

The fum of this hypothefis is comprized in a cypher

at the end of his Defcription of Heliofcopes, being the

third ofa decimate of inventions, whichhe there men-

tions, that he was mafter of ; fome of which he dif-

covered himſelf, affirming that he had a century of the

like ufeful inventions . Others of them Mr. Richard

Waller had the good fortune to find out ( 10) , who

firft tranfcribes what Mr. Hooke fays of them, and

then adds the decyphering of them. The fecond in-

vention, which is the first cypher, is thus expreffed

" The true Mathematical and Mechanical Form of all

" manner of arches for building, with the true but-

" ment neceffary to each of them, a problem, which

no architectonic writer hath ever yet attempted,

" much less performed : ab, ccc, dd, eeeeee, f, gg,

" iiiiiiii, ll, mmmm, nnnnn, 00, p, rr, sss, tttttt,

uuuuuuuu, x ; which decyphered is thefe words ;

" ut pendet continuum flexile, ficftabit continuum rigidum

" inverfum, which is the Linea Catenaria." The

third is his Theory of Springinefs in theſe letters, ce,

iii, no, sss , tt, uu, which fignifies ut tenfiofic vis : this is

the principle of his Theory of Springs. The ninth,

which is the next cypher, is concerning a new fort of

Philofophical Scales of great ufe in Experimental Phi-

lofophy, cde, ii, nn, oo, p, sss, tt, uu, Ut pondus fic

tenfio. The laft is mentioned as a very extraordinary

invention in Mechanics above the chimeras of per-

petual motions for ſeveral uſes ; aa, a, b, cc, dd,

eeeeee, g, iii, 1, mmm, nn, 00, PP, q, rrr, s, tit, uuuuu ;

Pondere premit aer vacuum quod ab igne relictum eft.

This feems to be the fame with the Marquis of Wor-

celter's method of raifing water by fire, and is the

68th of his century of inventions, publiſhed in the

year 1663 ; and is the principle upon which Mr. Sa-

very's engine for raifing water is founded . In 1679

he printed this general title to his fix Lectures before

publiſhed, viz. Lectiones Cutleriana : Or, a Collection

of Lectures, Phyfical, Mechanical, Geographical, and

Aftronomical, &c. together with an Index. He began

likewife in October the fame year to publifh, in 4to,

Philofophical Collections, containing an account of fuch

Phyfical, Anatomical, Chymical, &c . Obfervations, as

66

have lately come to band. The laft number of which

February the 5th,was publifhed in April 1682.

1679, he exhibited to the Royal Society an Ac-

count of the weight of Lead and Tin fingly, or when

In the beginning of the famemelted together.

year, and afterwards, he repeated feveral experi-

ments to examine the ufe of the air in refpiration,

by including animals in common rarified and conden-

fed air ; as likewife concerning the neceflity of the

airto maintain fire, in order to illuftrate his theory offire

further, viz. " That air is a menftruum that diffolves

" all fulfurous bodies by burning, and that without

" air no fuch diffolution will follow, though the heat

" applied be ever fo weak;" which was tried parti-

cularly by a charcoal encloſed in an iron cafe with a

fcrew ftopper, which though violently heated, yet the

coal was not burnt nor wafted when taken out. He

made fome experiments to explain the different gravi-

tation of the air, and to fhew that vapours prefs only

according to their own gravity, and not according to

the space, which they take up in the atmoſphere.

He fhewed fome contrivances to be added to the

weather-cock, as an hygrofcope ; a contrivance to

meaſure the quantity of rain , fnow, or hail , fallen

in a certain time, which engine was foon after perfect-

ed in all its parts, and fet up in the Repofitory of

the Royal Society. In July the fame year he read be-

fore that Society a difcourfe concerning a way to help

fhort fighted perfons, which he called Myopibus Ju-

vamen. This is printed in his third Collection, p. 59.

At the fame time he gave his thoughts concerning the

reafon of the different apparent magnitude of the fun

and moon in the meridian, and near the horizon,

which he fuppofed to be a deception of the eye, as

judging them, when near the horizon, to be further

off than when nearer the zenith, becauſe, as he al-

ledged, the diameters meaſured were really the fame

in both places, or rather fomething lefs in the horizon

than in the zenith, being removed a femidiameter of

the earth further off. He made experiments of the

mixtures of metals, particularly of copper and tia, in

which there was obferved a real penetration, the

Compofitum being fpecifically heavier than either of the

metals before mixture ; for whereas copper is to water

as 8 to 1 , and tin "to water as 7 to 1 , the Com-

In December the famepofitum was as 8 to 1.

year an experiment being fuggefted to try whether

the earth moved with a diurnal motion or not, by the

fall of a body from a confiderable height, and it being

alledged that it would fall tothe east of the true perpendi-

cular,Mr. Hooke read a difcourfe on that ſubject, wherein

he explained what the line defcribed by a falling

body muft be, fuppofed to be moved circularly by the

diurnal motion of the earth, and perpendicularly by

the power of gravity ; and fhewed that it would not

be a fpiral line, but an eccentrical- elliptoeid, fup-

pofing no refiftance in the medium ; but fuppofing a

refiftance, it would be an excentric-ellipti -fpiral, which

after many revolutions would reft in the center at

laft ; and that the fall of the body would not be di-

rectly eaft, but to the fouth-eaft, and more to the

fouth than the eaſt. This was tried, and the ball

was ftill found to fall to the fouth-eaft. The remainder

of this year was spent in making experiments of the

mixture of feveral metals. Among the reft Mr. Hooke

took notice of the mixture of copper and tin of feve-

ral particulars ; as, firft, " That the colour of the
66

copper was quite deftroyed, it appearing much of

" the colour of iron polifhed. Secondly, that the.com-

" pofition, though made of two very malleable metals,

“ was yet very brittle and friable. Thirdly, that it

4
bore
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(3) Ibid. pag.

28.

"

difpofal of his eftate to his own liking in the time of his health, and after when himfelf

and all others thought his end drew near ; yet he could never be prevailed with to perfect it,

ftill procrastinating it, till at laft this great defign proved an airy phantom , and vanished'

into nothing. Thus he died at laft without any will or teftament that could be found.

He always expreffed a great veneration for the Deity, as may be feen in a great many

paffages of his writings, and feldom received any remarkable benefit from God without

thankfully acknowledging the mercy ; he never made any confiderable diſcovery in

nature, or invented any uſeful contrivance, or found out any difficult problem, without

fetting down his acknowledgment to God, as many places in his Diary teftify, frequently

in theſe and the like words, abbreviated thus, DOMGM. He was a frequent ftudier of

the Scripture in the originals . " To conclude, fays Mr. Waller (s) , all his errors and

" blemiſhes were more than made amends for by the greatneſs and extent of his natural

66

" bore a pretty good poliſh and reflexion . Fourthly,

" that though copper is exceedingly hard to be melt-

ed, yet the mixture melted very eafily. Fifthly,

" that viewing the polifhed furface with a microſcope,

" it appeared very full of ſmall holes in the metal."

In April 1680 he produced a new invented level. In

Mayhe read a paper of obfervations upon an unuſual

fort of hail-ftones, which fell on the 18th of that

month. June the 27th, he read an account of the

fwimming of unmelted with melted lead. July the

8th, upon a debate in the Royal Society concerning

the experiment of the Lord Bacon's of the internal mo-

tion of bodies, Mr. Hooke related, that he had ob-

ferved, " that the motion of the glass filled with

water was obferved to be vibrative, perpendicular

" to the furface of the glaſs ; and that the circular

" figure changed into an oval one way ; and that

" the reciprocation prefently changed it into an oval

" the other way ; which he diſcovered by the motion

" of the undulation or rifing ofthe water in the glaſs,

" which was obſerved to be in four places of the fur-

" face in a fquare pofture. The fame glafs being

truck on the edge with a viol-bow, this fquare

" undulation was very plain ; and there was alfo dif-

" covered another undulation, by which the water

was obſerved to rife in fix places like an hexagon ;

" and upon further trials alfo in eight places like an

" octagon. Each of thefe gave their particular and

" diftinct founds or notes, the 4 and 8 were octaves,

" and the 6 and 4 were fifths." In November he

read fome obfervations which he had made of a comet

then appearing ; which, with other obfervations and

difcourfes of other comets, are publiſhed under that

title in his Pofthumous Works, pag. 194. About this

time he fhewed a contrivance by a Statera to examine

the attractive power of a magnet at feveral diſtances,

and made many experiments with it. In April 1681 ,

and afterwards, he read his lectures of Light and Lu-

minous Bodies, which are publiſhed in his Pofthumous

Works, pag. 71 , & feq. In July the fame year, he

fhewed a way of making mufical and other founds

by the ftriking of the teeth of feveral brafs wheels,

proportionally cut as to their numbers, and turned

very faft round ; in which it was obfervable, that the

equal or proportional ſtrokes of the teeth, that is 2 to

1,4 to 3, &c. made the mufical notes ; but the un-

equal ftrokes of the teeth more anſwered the found

of the voice in fpeaking. In November he mention-

ed a new fea-quadrant for making obfervations more

accurate than could be done by any inftrument yet

known. This is publiſhed at the end of his Pofthumous

Works. At the fame time he first mentioned his new

compaffes for defcribing all forts of fpirals, as likewife

of the rumb-lines. Soon after this he fhewed and de-

monftrated a very expeditious way of drawing the

'rumb lines exactly true upon a globe, by an inftrument

grounded upon the fame principle with the other. He

thewed alfo a very eafy way of finding all the poffible

Foci of rays refracted by a plano-ſpherical lens ; the con-

vex fide of which was turned towards the Focus ;

as alfo the quantity of rays that would pafs through

fuch a glafs, whofe convexity was of the full bignefs of

an hemifphere . In January 168 he fhewed an in-

ftrument to defcribe all forts of Helixes upon a cone ;

by which he affirmed that he was able to divide any

given length, though very fhort, into almost any af-

fignable number of given parts, as fuppofe an inch

imo 100000 equal parts. This he conceived to be

very uſeful for perfecting Aftronomical and Geogra-

" and

phical inftruments . At the next meeting of the Royal

Society he produced another inftrument, by which he

defcribed a certain curve-line, which may be called

an Invented Parabola, or Parabolical- Hyperbola, having

theſe properties, that it is infinite both ways, and hath

two afymptotes, as in an Hyperbola, &c. He fhewed

alfo a third inftrument for exactly defcribing the fpiral

of Archimedes, by a new property thereof, and that

as eaſily and truly as a circle, whereby not only any

given arch might be divided into any number of equal

parts, but a ftrait line given equal to the circumference

of a circle. March the 1ft he fhewed a way, by the

fame inftrument, of defcribing all varieties of eclipfes.

In the fame year he read the remainder of his diſcourſe

of Light, and a lecture explaining the nature of me-

mory, and how we came by the notion of time, printed

in his Pofthumous Works . From this time, or rather

fomething before, he began to be more referved than

he had been formerly ; fo that though he often

made experiments, and fhewed new inltruments and

inventions, and read his Cutlerian Lectures, yet he

feldom left any full account of them to be entered in

the Journals and Regifters of the Royal Society, de-

figning, as he faid, to fit them himself for the prefs,

and then make them public, which he never perform-

ed. July the 4th, 1683 , he read a paper tofhew bow

high water will rife in any place ; another concerning

a rule to calculate the preffure of water in a pipe ; and

an account of an experiment fhewing the way to

find the time and comparative expansion of any metal

when melted. July the 11th he fhewed the Model of

a new fort ofWind-Mill ; and a Way to flay any great

weight from falling down to the bottom, whenthe rope

or chain, by which it is drawn, happens to break. July

the 18th he fhewed how to convert an horizontal circu-

lar Mation into a perpendicular, or any otherwife floped

circular Motion, and vice verfa. October the 31ft he

fhewed the Way of making ofGlew , or transparent fub-

flancefor taking the impreffion of Medals ; and Novem-

ber the 7th another way with the fame properties.

November the 14th he fhewed an Inftrument to mea-

fure the Velocity of the Air or Wind, and to find the

Strength thereof. November the 28th he exhibited

Part of a Way Wifer, for knowing the Way of a Ship

at Sea. November the 5th he fhewed an Inftrument

for the exact finding any defired part of any Weight

December the
given, being a proportional balance.

12th he fhewed another Model of an Inftrument for

weighing. December the 19th he fhewed Scales and

Weightsfor triplicating any Weights Small enough to be

weighed by them. January the 9th, 1681, he fhewed

the Model of a Beam to find the aliquot or aliquant

Parts of any ponderous part given. January the

16th he exhibited an Inftrument for fhewing the com-

parative weight of any two bodies, or any aliquot or

aliquant parts of the ponderable bodies. January

the 23d he fhewed a ftiliard of his invention . Febru-

ary the 6th he exhibited an Apparatus to try whe-

ther the magnetical Vertue in Steel might be excited and

increafed byany Body not accounted magnetieal. February

the 13th he fhewed anExperiment to examine the Com-

parative Weight ofIce andWater. February the 20th

he exhibited experiments to fhew, 1. " That the blebs

" in ice are filled with air, which has the fame pro

with common air.
perty

2. That water, though it

" is boiling hot, is yet ponderous enough to make a

" piece of iron put into it fwim and float upon it."

February the 27th he exhibited experiments to exa-

mine the limits of heat and cold in water, as a liquid,

<<

beyond
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and acquired parts, and more than common, if not wonderful fagacity, in diving

into the moſt hidden fecrets of nature, and in contriving proper methods of forcing

" her to confefs the truth, by driving and purſuing the Proteus through all her changes

" to her laft and utmoſt receffes. ... There needs no other proof for this than the great

" number of experiments he made, with the contrivances for them, amounting to fome

" hundreds ; his new and uſeful inftruments and inventions, which were numerous ; his

admirable facility and clearness in explaining the Phænomena of Nature, and demon-

" ſtrating his affertions ; his happy talent in adapting theories to the Phænomena obſerv-

" ed, and contriving eafy and plain, not pompous and amufing experiments to back and

" prove thoſe theories ; proceeding from obfervations to theories, and from theories to

further trials, which he often afferted to be the moſt proper method to fucceed in the

interpretation of nature. For theſe his happy qualifications he was much refpected by

" the moſt learned Philofophers both at home and abroad ; and as with all his failures he

" may be reckoned among the great men of the laft age, fo had he been free fromthem,

poffibly he might have ftood in the front." He contrived the building of the new

Bethlehem at London, Mountague Houſe in the parish of St. Giles's in the Fields, the

College

66

<6

Numb . XXIV. p. 433. MoreWays for the famepurpose

of Mr. Townly touching the Invention of dividing a Foot

into many thousand Parts,Numb. XXV. p . 459. An Ex-

periment ofpreferving Animals alive by blowing through

their Lungs, Numb. XXVIII. p. 539. A Defcrip-

tion of an Inftrument for dividing a Foot into many thou-

fand Parts, and thereby measuring the Diameters ofPla-

nets to a great Exactness, &c. as it was promised,

Numb. XXV. The Draught and Defcription of Mr.

Hooke, Numb. XXIX. p. 541. Note to be observed,

Numb. XXIX . p. 556. A Contrivance to make the

Picture of any thing appear on a Wall, Cupboard, or

within a Picture-Frame &c. in the midst of a light

Room in the Day-time, or in the Night time in any Room

that is inlightened with a confiderable number of Can-

dles, Numb. XXXVIII. p. 741. Obfervations offome

Spots in the Sun returned after they had paffed over the

Upper Hemisphere of the Sun, which is bid from us,

according as avas predicted (Numb. LXXV. p. 2253.)

Numb. LXXVII . p. 2295. Obfervations of the Eclipfe

of the Moon September the 8th 1671 , Numb. LXXVII,

p. 2296 An Account offome Obfervations of the late

Eclipfe ofth: Moon January the 1ft 1673, Numb. CXI.

p. 237. Some Obfervations and Conjectures concerning

the Chinese Characters, Numb. CLXXX. p. 36. A

Defcription of an Invention whereby the Divifions of the

Barometer may be enlarged many given proportions,

Numb. CLXXXV. p. 241. Obfervationes nonnulla

Eclipfeos nupera Solaris Maii 1. St. Vet. Obf. Hookio

beyond which it becomes a fpirituous body of air, or tions and Experiments to be made by Mafters of Ships,

a folid of ice. March the 19th he fhewed magnetical Pilots, andotherfit Perfons in their Sea - Voyages, fuggeft-

experiments tried with feveral rods of fteel, by touchedpartly by Sir Robert Moray, partly by Mr. Hooke, &c.

ing them on the loadftone. May the 5th 1687 he

read a lecture of the Unequal Diurnal Motion of the

Earth, printed in his Pofthumous Works. In July he

fhewed an experiment of the communication ofmotion

by a packthread extended a very confiderable length,

and afterwards running over a pulley, brought back to

the place, near to which the other end was faſtened ;

and it was found, that any addition of weight or mo-

tion given to the one end would be immediately fenfible

at the other end of the ftring, though it muſt paſs in

going and returning fo great a length . There were

other ways fhewn of communicating motion, as by a

long cane fufpended by ftrings , or by wires diftended a

great length ; in which it was obfervable that the found

was propagated inftantaneously, even as quick as the

motion of light, the found conveyed by the air coming

a confiderable time after that by water. June the 20th

1688 he read a farther defcription containing feveral

ways of making a portable Sea- Barometer, with the

great ufes of it in foretelling changes of the weather

and ftorms. From this time for fome years we find

little done by him, except his reading the lectures

founded by Sir John Cutler, feveral of which are

printed in his Pofthumous Works. Of theſe he read in

December 1691 feveral relating to improvements of

founding inftruments, which he called Nuntii inanimati

ad fundum Aby emiffarii. Thurſday September the

8th 1692 he fets down an earthquake obferved by

himfelf 55 minutes paft one a clock p. m. He re.

marks, that there was no wind, but rain all day.

This earthquake was felt at the fame time not only in

moft parts of England, but alſo in feveral parts of

Germany. The fame year he read a curious difcourfe

defcribing the tower of Babel or Belus . In 1693 he

read feveral lectures about earthquakes, and an explica-

tion of Ovid's Metamorphofis , printed in his Pofthumous

Works . March the 5th 1693 he read a lecture about the

prolated fpheroidical figure of the fkin, and other

phænomena thereof, of the Macula and Facula, &c.

of making an heliofcope by four reflex planes in a

twenty four foot tube, or a teleſcope for planets and

fixed ftars, by two reflexions in a tube of forty foot

with Monfieur Huygens's 1 20 foot glass. June the 27th

1698 he read a lecture upon Huygens's Cofmotheoros,

and fhewed a model of Saturn and his Ring. Mr.

Hooke has the following papers printed in the Philofo-

phical Tranfactions, viz. A Spot in one of the Belts of

Jupiter obferved in May 1664, Numb. I. p. 3. An

Anfwer to the Confiderations made by Monfieur Auzout

upon Mr. Hooke's new Inftrument for grinding ofOptic

Glaffes, Numb. IV. p . 63. A Method by which a

Glafs of a Small Plane-convex Sphere may be made to

refract the Rays of Light to a Focus of a far greater

Distance than is ufual, Numb. XII . p . 202. A new

Contrivance of a Wheel-Barometer much more eafy to be

prepared than that, which is defcribed in his Microgra-

phy, Numb. XIII . p. 218. Theparticular Obferva-

tions of the Planet Mars formerly intimated tohave been

made by Mr. Hooke in February and March last 1665,

Numb. XIV. p. 239. Some Obfervations lately made

at London concerning the Planet Jupiter, Numb XIV.

P. 145. A late Obfervation about Saturn June 29,

1666, Numb. XIV. p. 246. Directions for Obferva-

Halleio, Numb. CLXXXIX . p. 370. His Pofthu-

mous Works were publiſhed by Mr. Richard Waller,

Secretary of the Royal Society, at London 1705 in

fol. and contained , I. A General Scheme or Idea of the

prefent State of Natural Philofophy, and how its Defects

may be remedied by a methodical Proceeding in making

Experiments and collecting Obfervations, whereby to com-

pile a Natural Hiftory, as the folid Bafis for the Super-

ftructure of true Philofophy. II. Lectures of Light,

explicating its Nature, Properties, and Effects, &c.

Though Mr. Hook has not in thefe lectures treated

of the feveral alterations and affections of the rays of

light from Reflection, Inflection, and Refraction, &c.

as his intention appears from feveral paffages in his

writings to have been ; yet we meet here with ſeveral

no lefs difficult than curious points explained, particu-

larly that great problem of Memory, and how we ob-

tain the ideas of Time and Duration. III . ADifcourfe

of the Nature of Comets. To this is added A Difcourfe

of Gravity. IV. Obfervations upon Dr. John Dee's

Book of Spirits . V. Lectures and Difcourfes of Earth-

quakes andfubterraneous Eruptions ; explicating the Cauſes

of the rugged and uneven Face of the Earth ; and what

Reasons may be given for the frequent finding of Shelis

andother Sea and Land Petrified Subftances fcattered over

the whole Terreftrial Superficies. VI. Lectures concern-

ing Navigation and Aftronomy. And in 1726 there

was printed at London 8vo a book under the follow-

ing title : Philofophical Experiments andObfervations of

the late eminent Dr. Robert Hooke F. R. S. and Geom.

Prof. Greſh . and other eminent Virtuofo's in his time.

With Copper Cuts. Published byW. Derham F. R. S.

T.
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(e) Wood, Atb. College of Phyficians, and the Theatre joined to it, and the Monument upon Fiſh-ſtreet
Oxon. vol. 2. col. Hill ; and was often uſed in defigning other buildings (t).

1040.

Lives of Dr.

and Mr.George

1675.

160. Wortbies of

edit. London

HOOKER (RICHARD), a very learned and judicious English Divine in the

latter end of the fixteenth Century, was born at Heavy-Tree near Exeter about the year ) Idem, pag.

(a)Life of Mr. 1553 , according to Mr. Walton (a), or about Eafter 1554, according to Mr. Wood (b). Devon. By Jebn

ByIsaac Walton, His parents were more remarkable for their virtue and induftry, than extraction or Prince, pag . 393.

printed with the riches (c) ; though his great grandfather John Hooker was Mayor of Exeter in 1490, don

John Donne, Sir and his grandfather in 1529 (d) . His parents intended him for fome trade ; but his

HenryWotton fchoolmafter, who obferved the pregnancy of his genius, perfuaded themto continue him (g) Wood, ubi

Herbert,pag. 158. at fchool (e), till by the affiftance of his uncle John Hooker, then Chamberlain ofſupra.

4th edit . London Exeter (f), and Dr. John Jewel, Biſhop of Saliſbury, he was fent to the University of( b) Walton, pag.

Oxford, and became one of the Clerks of Corpus Chrifti College in 1567 (g), Scholar 161.

(b) Atb. Oxon. December the 24th 1573 (b), Fellow of the College and Mafter of Arts in 1577 ( ), ( ) Idem, ibid.

2d edit . London Deputy-Profeffor of the Hebrew Language July the 14th 1579 in the room of Mr.

Thomas Kingfmill, whofe ftudies had difordered his fenfes (k). In October the fame (*) Wood, col .

(c)Walton, ubi year he was with Dr. John Reynolds and others expelled his College by Dr. John Bar- 302, and 330.

foote, then Vice-Prefident of the College, and Chaplain to Ambrofe Earl of War-

( d) Izaak's Me. wick [A] ; for what reafon, is not known ; but they were reſtored the fame month (/), (7) Walton, pag.

moirsof Exeter, Not long after his taking Orders, he was appointed to preach at St. Paul's Crofs in

London [B] about the year 1581 ; and lodging at the houſe of Mr. John Churchman,

( ) Walton, pag. was induced to marry his daughter Joan [ C] ; upon which he was obliged to quit

his College ; and on the 9th of December 1584 was prefented by John Cheny Efq; to

the Rectory of Drayton-Beauchamp in Buckinghamshire [D] ; and the year following,

vol. 1. col. 302.

1721.

fupra.

pag. 96, 115.

159.

(1 ) Life ofMr.

Ricbard Hooker.

By Izaac Wal-
son, pag. 172.

(2) Ibid. pag.

274.

(3) Dr. John

Aylmer, Bishop

of London.
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[A] In O&. the fameyear he was with Dr. John Rey-

nolds and others expelled his college by Dr. JohnBarfoote,

then Vice-Prefident of the college, and Chaplain to Am-

brofe Earl ofWarwick. ] Wehave fome account ofthis

affair in a letter written by Dr. Reynolds to Sir Francis

Knolles, which was as follows ( 1 ) . " I am forry,

Right Honourable, that I am enforced to make

unto you fuch a fuit, which I cannot move, but

" I must complain of the unrighteous dealing of

" one of our college, who hath taken upon him

" againſt all law and reafon to expell out of our

" houſe both me and Mr. Hooker, and three other

" of our fellows for doing that, which by oath we

" are bound to do . Our matter must be heard before

" the Bishop of Wincheſter, with whom I do not

" doubt but we fhall find equity . Howbeit, for as

" much as fome of our adverfaries have faid, that the

" Biſhop is already foreftalled, and will not give us

" fuch audience as we look for ; therefore I am humbly

" to beseech your Honour, that you will defire the Bi-

" fhop by your letters, to let us havejuftice ; tho' it be

" with rigour, fo it be juftice : our caufe is fo good

" that I am fure we ſhall prevail in it. Thus much

" I am bold to requeſt of your Honour for Corpus

" Chrifti College fake, or rather for Chrift's fake,

" whom I befeech to blefs you with daily increaſe of

" his manifold gifts, and the bleſſed graces of his

" holy Spirit.

" London Octob.

66 9, 1579.

Your Honour's in Chrift

68

to command.

John Reynolds."

by

is understood by all Churches profeffing the Gospel,

" by them all, and therefore even by our own alſo

" amongſt others."
i

[ C] Lodging at the boufe of Mr. John Churchman,

awas induced to marry his daughterJoan. ] The Preachers

at St. Paul's crofs, befides their ftipend , were allowed

lodging and diet for two days before, and one day after

the fermon, at a houſe called the Shunamite's Houfe,

then kept by Mr. Churchman, formerly a fubftantial

Draper in Watling Street, but now reduced to poverty.

To this houfe Mr. Hooker came very weary; but by

the care of Mrs. Churchman was recovered from his fa

tigue and cold. This, fays Mr. Walter (4), was fo (4) Pag, 175.

" gratefully apprehended by Mr. Hooker, that he

ແ
thought himself bound in confcience to believe all

" that the faid ; fo that the good man came to be per-

" fuaded by her, that he was a man of a tender

" conftitution ; and that it was beft for him to

" have a wife that might prove a nurfe to him ;

" fuch a one as might both prolong his life, and

" make it more comfortable ; and fuch a one as ſhe

.

could and would provide for him, if he thought

" fit to marry ... He trusted her to chooſe a wife for

" him, promifing upon a fair fummons to return to

" London, and accept of her choice ; and he did fo

" in that or about the year following. Nowthe wife
66
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provided for him was her daughter Joan, who

brought him neither beauty nor portion ; and for

" her conditions, they were too like that wife's, which

" is by Solomon compared to a dropping house ; ſo that

" the good man had no reaſon to rejoice in the wife of

" his youth, but too juft caule to ſay with the holy

" Prophet, Wo is me that I am conftrained to have my

" habitation in the tents ofKedar."[B] Appointed to preath at St. Paul's Cross in London .]

In this first public appearance to the world, he was not fo [D] Prefented... to the Rectory of Drayton Beau

happy as to be free from exceptions against a point of champ in Buckinghamshire . ] While he refided upon

doctrine delivered in his fermon ; which was, that this living, his two Pupils, Mr. Edwin Sandys and

in God there were two wills, an antecedent, anda confe- Mr. George Cranmer, took a journey to fee him, and

quent will; his firft will, that all mankind should be found him with Horace's Odes in his hand, tending

Javed; but his fecond will was, that thofe only should his ſmall allotment of ſheep in a common field, which

be faved, that did live anfwerably to that degree of he told his pupils he was obliged to do then, his

grace, which he had offered or afforded them (2). This fervant being gone to dine, and affift his wife in fome

feemed to croſs an opinion of Calvin, then taken for neceffary houfhold bufinefs. When his fervant came

granted by many without examining it. Our author and releafed him, his two pupils attended him into the

in his Anfwer to Mafter Travers's Supplication obferves, houfe, where their beſt entertainment was his quiet

that what he taught in this fermon " was not huddled company, which was preſently denied them, he being

" in amongſt other matters in fuch fort , that it could called to rock the cradle. The reft of their welcome

" pafs without noting ; it was opened, it was proved, was fo like this, that they ſtaid but till morning, which

it was ſome reaſonable time ſtood upon . I fee not was time enough to diſcover and pity their tutor's con-

" which way my Lord of London (3), who was pre- dition ; " and they having, fays Mr. Walton (5), in ( 5) Pag. 177.

fent and heard it, can excuſe fo great a fault as pa- " that time rejoiced in the remembrance, and

" tiently without rebuke or controulment afterwards, " then paraphraſed on many of the innocent re-

" to hear any man there teach otherwiſe than the word " creations of their younger days, and other like

" of Goddoth, not as it is underſtood by the private " diverfions, and thereby given him as much pre-

" interpretation of fome one or two men, orby a ſpe- " fent comfort as they were able, they were forced

" cial conftruction received in fome few books, but as it " to leave him to the company of his wife Joan,

"and
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by the recommendation of Dr. Edwin Sandys Archbishop of York was chofen Maſter

(m)Idem, pag. of the Temple in the room of Mr. Richard Alvey, B. D. deceaſed (m) . In this ftation

he had a conteft with Mr. Walter Travers, a Puritan Miniſter, and Lecturer of the

Temple, who was filenced by order of Archbishop Whitgift ; upon which he appealed

to the Privy Council, but without fuccefs ; and his petition was anſwered by Mr.

Hooker [ E]. He laid the foundation of his book concerning the Laws of Ecclefiaftical

Polity, while he was at the Temple ; but finding it no fit place to finish what he had

there defigned, he follicited the Archbishop for a remove from that ſtation [ F] ; who in

66.

" and feek themſelves a quieter lodging for next night.

" But at their parting from him, Mr. Cranmer faid,

" GoodTutor, I am forry your lot is fallen in no better

"ground as to your parfonage, and more forry that your

" wife proves not a more comfortable companion after

& you bave wearied yourselfinyour reftlefs ftudies." To

whom the good man replied, My dear George, if

" Saints bave usually a double share in the miferies

of this life, I that am none ought not to repine at what

my wife Creator bath appointedfor me ; but labour ( as

" indeed 1 do daily) to fubmit mine to his will, and

poffefs my foul in patience and peace." At their re-

turn to London Mr. Edwin Sandys acquaints his fa-

ther, who was then Archbiſhop of York, with his Tu-

tor's fad condition ; and accordingly that Prelate re-

commended our author in 1585 to the place of Preacher

to theTemple.

66
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[E] Mr. Travers appealed to the Privy Council, but

without fuccefs ; and his petition was answered by Mr.

Hooker.] Mr. Travers had charged Mr. Hooker very

feverely for his charitable opinion of Papifts dying in

their fuperftitions. He faid, that it encouraged evil af-

fected men to continue ftill in damnable ways, and

others weak in faith to fuffer themſelves to be feduced

to the deftruction of their fouls. To this Mr Hooker

anfwered, that they who were preſent at that ſpeech

of his could juftify, that nothing paffed his lips more

than was contained in their writings, whom for found-

nefs of doctrine, learning, and judgment Mr. Tra-

vers not only allowed, but honoured. That what he

had faid, was only this : I doubt not but that God was

merciful to fave thousands ofour fathers living beretofore

inPopifo Superftition, in as much as theyfinned ignorantly.

And even this, he ſaid, was ſpoken in a fermon, the

greatest part of which was against Popery. Mr.

Travers had difliked , that Mr. Hooker had termed

God apermiffive and no pofitive caufe ofthe evil, which

the ſchoolmen called Malum Culpa. Secondly, that

to the objections of thoſe, who faid, If I be elected, do

what I will, Ishall be faved ; Mr. Hooker had an-

fwered, that the will of God in this point was not ab-

folute, but conditional, i. e. to fave the elect believing,

fearing, and obediently ferving him. Thirdly, that

to ftop the mouths of fuch as repined againſt God for

rejecting caftaways, he had taught, that they were not

rejected, no not in the purpoſe and counſel of God,

without a foreſeen worthiness of rejection, going

(though not in time, yet in order) before. For if

" God's electing do in order (as needs it muft) pre-

" fuppofe the forefight of their being that are elected,

" though they be elected before they be, not only

the pofitive forefight of their being, but allo

the permiffion of being miferable, becauſe election

" is through mercy, and mercy doth always pre-

ſuppoſe miſery ; it followeth, that the very chofen

" of God acknowledge, to the prejudice of the riches

of his exceeding free compaffion, that when he in

his great determination fet it down, thofe fall live

" and not die, they lay as ugly fpectacles before him,

as lepers covered with dung and mire, as ulcers pu-

" trified in their father's loins, miferable, worthy to

" be held in deteftation . And ſhall any forfaken crea-

" ture be able to ſay unto God, thou didst plunge me

" into the depth, and affign me unto endless torments,

" only to fatisfy thine own will , finding nothing in

me, for which I could feem inthy fight fo well

" worthy to feel everlasting flames ?" Whenhe faw,

that Mr. Travers carped at theſe things, only becauſe

they lay not open, he promiſed at fome convenient

time to make them as clear as the light, both to him

and all others. When he was afked, what his grounds

were, he anſwered , that St. Paul's words concerning

this cafe were his grounds. The next demand of

Mr. Travers was, what author Mr. Hooker followed

in expounding of St. Paul, and gathering that doctrine

་ ་
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out of his words againſt the judgment, as he ſaid, of all

churches and all good writers ? Mr. Hooker anſwered,

that he was well affured, that to controul this over-

reaching speech, the fentences, which he might have

cited out of church-confeffions, together with the beſt

learned monuments of former times, and not the meaneft

of our own, were more in number than perhaps he

would willingly have heard of. But that Mr. Tra-

vers had given him at that time great cauſe to think,

that alledging of other men's words ,to fhew their agree-

mentwith our author's, would as much have difpleafed

Mr. Travers, as the thing itſelf, for which it had

been alledged . " For he knoweth, fays Mr. Hooker,

" how often he hath in public places bitten me for

" this, although I did never in any fermon ufe many

" of the fentences of other writers, and do make moſt

" without any, having always thought it meeteſt,

" neither to affect nor to contemn the uſe of them."

And when Mr. Travers had mifliked the ufing of hu-

man authority, in preaching, Mr. Hooker " alledged

" that, which under no pretence in the world might

" be difallowed, namely reafon, not meaning thereby

66

my own reaſon, as now it is reported, but true

" found divine reafon ; reafon whereby thoſe conclu-

" fions might be out of St. Paul demonftrated, and
66

not probably difcourfed of only ; reafon proper

" to that ſcience, whereby the things of God are

" known." Mr. Travers excepted alfo againſt Mr.

Hooker, becauſe in one of his fermons, the latter had,

afferted, that the affurance of things, which we be-

lieve bythe word, is not fo certain as of that we perceive·

byfenfe. To this Mr. Hooker anfwers : " And is it

" certain ? Yea, I taught, as he himself, I truft, will

" not deny, that the things, which God doth pro-

" mife in his word, are furer unto us than any

66
thing we touch, handle, or fee. But are we la

" fure and certain of them ? If we be, why doth

" God fo often prove his promiſes unto us, as he

" doth by arguments taken from our fenfible experi-
66

ence. We muſt be furer of the proof than of the

" thing proved ; otherwiſe it is no proof. How is

" it then if ten men do all look upon the moon,

" every one of them knoweth it as certainly to be

" the moon as another ; but many believing one and

" the fame promiſes, all have not one and the fame

" fullneſs of perfuafion ? How falleth it out, that

" men being affured ofany thing by fenfe, can be no

" furer of it than they are ; whereas the ftrongest

" in faith that liveth upon the earth, hath need to

" labour, and ftrive, and pray, that his affurance,
66

concerning heavenly and ſpiritual things, may grow,

" increaſe, and be augmented ?" With regard to

Mr. Travers's reflection upon himfor afferting in one

of his fermons, that he doubted not but God was mer-

ciful to fave thousands of our fathers living heretofore

in Popish fuperftitions, in as much as they finned igno

rantly ; Mr. Hooker in his anfwer profefies this to be

his judgment, and declares his reafons for this chari-

table opinion, as follow. He firit ftates the queſtion

about Juflification and Works, and how the foundation

offaith without works is overthrown ; and then pro-

ceeds to diſcover that way, which natural men, and

fome others, have miſtaken to be the way, by which

they hope to attain true and everlasting happineſs. And

having difcovered the miſtaken, he directs to that true

way, by which alone everlaſting life is attainable,

and thefe two ways he demonstrates thus : " That the
68
way of nature ; this the way of grace. The end

" of that way, falvation merited, prefuppofing the

" righteoufnefs of men's works ; their righteoufneſs

" a natural ability to do them ; that ability the good-

" nefs of God, which created them in tuch perfection.

" But the end of this, falvation beltowed upon men

as a gift, prefuppofing not their righteousness, but

the forgiveness of their unrighteousness, juftification ;

" their

66
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(n) Idem, pag. 1591 prefented him to the Rectory of Bofcomb in Wiltſhire (#). July the 17th the

fame year he was inftituted into the Prebend of Nether-Haven in the Church of Salif-

bury (0). He continued at Bofcomb till he had finished four books of his Ecclefiaftical (0) Fafi Ecclef.

Polity [G], which were entered into the Regifter Book in Stationer's Hall the 9th ofLe Neve Gent.

40

" their juftification, not their natural ability to do

good, but their hearty forrow for not doing, and

unfeigned belief in him, for whofe fake not doers

are accepted, which is their vocation ; their vo-

" cation the election of God, taking them out of the

" number of loft children ; their election a mediator,

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

no

66

March

" fucha cafe utterly from the hope oflite . Surely I muſt

" confefs, that if it be an error to think that God

may be merciful to fave men even when they err,

" my greatest comfort is my error. Were it not for

" the love I bear to this error, I would never wiſh to

fpeak or to live."
66

[F ] Sollicited the Archbishop for a removalfrom that

flation.] After the publication of his Anfwer to Mr.

Travers's Supplication, he grew daily into greater re-

pute with the most learned and wife ofthe nation ;

but it had a contrary effect with many perfons in

the Temple, who were zealous for Mr. Travers and his

ſcheme of church-difcipline ; fo that though Mr. Tra-

vers had left the place, yet the feeds of difcontent

could not be rooted out of that fociety by all the excel-

lent fenfe and mild conduct of Mr. Hooker. Upon

this he requested of the Archbishop to be removed from

thence, and fpake to this purpofe : When I loft the

" freedom of my Cell, which was my College, yet I

" found fome degree of it in my quiet country-parfon-
66

Anglic. By Tobn

age. But I am weary of the noife and oppofitions

" of this place ; and indeed God and nature did not

" intend me for contentions, but for ftudy and quiet-

" nefs. My particular conteſts with Mr. Travers

" here have proved the more unpleaſant to me, becauſe

" I believe him to be a good man ; and that belief

" hath occafioned me to examine mine own confcience

" concerning his opinions ; and to fatisfy that, I

" have confulted the Scripture and other laws both

" human and divine, whether the confcience of him,

" and others of his judgment, ought to be fo far com-

" plied with as to alter our frame of church - govern-

ment, our manner of God's worship, our praifing

or praying to him, and our eſtabliſhed ceremonies

as often as his and others tender confciences ſhall re-

quire us. And in this examination I have not only

" fatisfied myſelf, but have begun a treatiſe, in which

" I intend a juftification of the laws of our Ecclefiafti

" cal Polity; in which defign God and his holy.

66

66

66

66

in whom to be elected ; this mediation inexplicable

" mercy ; this mercy, fuppofing their mifery, for

" whom he vouchfafed to die, and make himſelf a

" mediator." He declares likewife, that " there is

meritorious caufe for our juftification but Chrift ;

по effectual but his mercy ; and that we deny the

" grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, we abufe, difannul,

" and annihilate the benefit of his paffion, if by a

" proud imagination we believe we can merit ever

lafting life, or can be worthy of it." This belief

he afferts to be deftructive of the very effence of our

juftification ; and he makes all opinions bordering up.

on this to be very dangerous . " Yet nevertheless,

Says he, confidering how many virtuous and juft

men, how many faints and martyrs have had their

" dangerous opinions, among which this was one,

" that they hoped to make God fome part of amends

" by voluntary punishments, which they laid upon

" themſelves ; becauſe of this or the like erroneous

opinions, which do by confequence overthrowthe

" merits ofChrift, fhall men be fo bold as to write on

" their graves , Such men are damned ; there isfor them

no falvation ? St. Auſtin ſays, Errare poffum, Ha-

" reticus effe nolo. And except we put a difference be-

" twixt them, that err ignorantly, and them that ob-

" finately perfift in it, how is it poffible that any

man fhould hope to be faved ? Give me a Pope or

a Cardinal, whom great afflictions have made to

" know himſelf, whofe heart God hath touched with, "

true forrow for all his fins, and filled with a love

" of Chrift and his Gofpel, whofe eyes are willingly,

open to fee the truth, and his mouth ready to re-

" nounce all error, this one opinion of merit excepted,

" which he thinketh God will require at his hands,

" and becauſe he wanteth, trembleth, and is dif

" couraged, and yet can fay, Lord cleanfe mefrom all

" myfecret fins ; fhall I think becauſe of this or a like

46 error, fuch men touch not fo much as the hem of

" Chrift's garment ? If they do, wherefore fhould I

doubt but that virtue may proceed from Chrift to

fave them ? No, I will not be afraid to fay to

" fuch a one : You err in your opinion ; but be of good

" comfort ; you have to do with a merciful God, who

" willmake the beft ofthat little, whichyou hold well;

" and not with a captious fophifter, who gathereth the

" worst out ofevery thing, in which you are mistaken."

But it will be faid, continues our author, the admit

tance of merit in any degree overthroweth the foundation,

excludethfrom the hope of mercy, from all poffibility of

falvation. To this he anſwers : " What though they

hold the troth fincerely in all other parts of Chrifti-

" an faith ; although they have in fome meaſure all

" the virtues and graces of the ſpirit ; although they

" have all other tokens of God's children in them ;

although they be far from having any proud opi-

" nion that they fhall be faved by the worthiness

" oftheir deeds ; altho' the only thing that troubleth

" and molefteth them be a little too much dejection ,

" fomewhat too great a fear arifing from an errone-

" ous conceit, that God will require a worthinefs in

" them, which they are grieved to find wanting in

" themfelves ; although they be not obftinate in this

opinion ; although they be willing and would be

glad to forfake it, if any one reafon were brought

fufficient to difprove it ; although the only caufe,

" why they do not forfake it ere they die, be their

" ignorance of that means, by which it might be dif-

proved ; although the caule, why the igno-

rance in this point is not removed, be the want of

knowledge in fuch as fhould be able and are not to

" remove it : Let me die, if ever it be proved, that

" fimply an error doth exclude a Pope or Cardinal in

66

66
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angels fhall at the last great day bear me that wit-

" nefs, which my confcience now does, that my mean-

" ing is not to provoke any, but rather to fatisfy all

" tender confciences ; and I fhall never be able to do

" this, but where I may ftudy and pray for God's

" bleffing upon my endeavours, and keep myfelf in

"peace and privacy, and behold God's bleffing fpring

" out of my mother earth, and eat my own bread

" without oppofitions ; and therefore, if your grace

" can judge me worthy of fuch a favour, let me beg

it, that I may perfect what I have begun."

[G] His Ecclefiaftical Polity .] He fent the manu-

fcript of it to the Lord Treaſurer Burleigh with a letter

dated at London March the 13th 1592, and publiſhed

by Mr. Strype (6) . The first four books of this work (6) Num. 17.

were printed at London 1594 in fol . and the fifth book Appendix to B.

4. of the Life of

was publiſhed by itſelf at London 1597 in folios to ArchbishopWit

which was prefixed an Epiftle Dedicatory to Archbishopgift.

Whitgift, which in the later editions is put before the

whole work. At the end of his edition of his first four

books he fubjoined this advertiſement to the reader.

" I have for fome caufes thought it at this time more

" fit to let go theſe first four books by themſelves,

" than to stay both them and the reft, till the whole

" might together be published . Such generalities of

" the caufe in question as are here handled, it will

" be perhaps not amifs to confider apart, by way of

" introduction unto the books, that are to follow con-

" cerning particulars."This work was read with admi-

ration in this Kingdom, and their fame ſpread itſelf into.

foreign nations (7) . Mr. Camden wifhed ( 8) , that " for (7) Walton, pag.

" the honour of this and the benefit of other nations 212.

" they were turned into the univerfal language." Mr. (8) Annals of

Strype tells us (9), that " it is a juft Difcourfe of the2 Elizabeth, ad

" Ecclefiaftical ſtate of this Church, built upon reafon ann. 1599.

" and judgment, managed with admirable clearneſs

" and conviction, and with a ftrain of great learning (9) Life of Arche

" and modeſty withal accompanying it ; defigned forbiopWhitgift,

a vindication of the Church of England, as it flood ,400.
"

" reformed

B. 4. c. 9. pag.

VOL. VI.
LII
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211.(P)Walton, pag. March 1592 , but not publiſhed till 1594 (P). In 1595 he furrendered Bofcomb to Dr.

Caldwell Bishop of Salifbury, and was fucceeded in it by Mr. Benjamin Ruffel, who

was inftituted into it on the 23d of June. July the 7th the fame year he was prefented

to the Rectory of Bishops-Bourne near Canterbury ; in which living he continued till

(q) Idem, ibid. his death without any addition of dignity or profit (q ) . Mr. Walton obferves (") , that

his complection was fanguine with a mixture of choler ; but that his motion was flow

even in his youth, as well as his fpeech, never expreffing an earneftnefs in either of

them, but an humble gravity fuitable to the aged. He was of mean ftature, and ftoop-

ing,

() Pag. 158.

(10) Pag. 233

(11) Ibid. ·

66.
In

66

66

66

uncertain, as if they had been Egyptian midwives,

as foon as they were born, and their father dead,

fmothered them, and by conveying away the perfect

copies left unto us nothing but old unperfect and

mangled draughts, difmembered into pieces, and

" fcattered like Medea's Abfirtus ; no favour, no

grace, not the fhadows of themſelves almost remain-

ing in them. Had the father lived to fee them

" brought forth thus defaced, he might right-

" fully have named them Benonies, the fons of

" forrow. But feeing the importunities of many great

66

66

66

and worthy perfons will not fuffer them quietly to

" die and tobe buried , it is intended that they fhall fee

them as they are. The learned and judicious eye

" will yet perhaps delight itfelf in beholding the

" goodly lineaments of their well -fet bodies, and in

finding out fome fhadowsand refemblances of their fa-

" ther's face . God grant that as they were with their bre-

" threndedicated to the Church for meffengers ofpeace ;

" fo in the ſtrength of that little breath of life, that

" remaineth in them, they may profper in their work,

" and by fatisfying the doubts of fuch that are wil-

" ling to learn, may help to give an end to the ca-

" lamities of thofe our civil wars." Mr. Walton ob-

ferves ( 14) , that this epiftle of Dr. Spencer was writ- ( 14) Pag. 235.

ten and first printed within four years after the death of

Mr. Hooker, in which time all diligent fearch had

been made for the perfect copies, and then allowed to

be not recoverable, and therefore endeavoured to be

compleated out of Mr. Hooker's rough draughts. " And

" I do profefs, continues Mr. Walton, by the faith of

" a Chriftian, that Dr. Spencer's wife, who was my

" aunt, and fifter to George Cranmer, told me forty

years fince in theſe or in words to this purpofe ;

" that her husband had made up or finished Mr. Hooker's

" reformed at first and eſtabliſhed by Law, againft "

" thofe that fo much and fo intemperately cried out

" for another platform of government, which that

moft judicious Divine did happily refute."

1599 it was attacked by a pamphlet in 4to , intitled,

A Chriftian Letter of certain English Proteftants , un-

feigned Lovers of the prefent State of Religion, autho-

rized and profeffed in England, unto that reverend and

learned man Mr. Hooker, requiring refolution in certain

Matters ofDorine contained in his five Books of Eccle .

fiaftical Polity. This was anfwered in a piece intitled,

Ajuft and temperate Defence of the five Books of Eccle-

fiaftical Polity, &c. against an uncharitable Letter of

certain English Proteftants, London 1603 in 4to . writ-

ten by William Covel D. D. Our author propoſed to

have published eight books of his Ecclefiaftical Polity,

and Mr. Walton obferves (10) , that he lived to finish

the three laft ; but whether we have them as finiſhed

by himself, is a queftion . Mr. Walton tells us ( 11 ) , that

he had been informed by one, who very well knew Mr.

Hooker andthe affairs ofhis family, that about a month

after his death , Archbishop Whitgift fent one of his

Chaplains to inquire of Mrs. Hooker for the three re-

maining books ofthe Ecclefiaftical Polity written by her

hufband ; of which fhe would not or could not give any

account ; and that about three months after that time the

Bishop procured her to be fent for to London, where the

was examined by fome of the Privy Council concerning

the difpofal of thoſe books . But by way ofpreparation for

the next day's examination the Bishop invited her to

Lambeth, and after fome friendly questions the con-

feffed to him, " that one Mr. Charke and another

" Minifter, who lived near Canterbury, came to her,

" and defired that they might go into her huſband's
i ftudy, and look upon fome of his writings ; and

" that there they burnt and tore many of them, af-

furing her that they were writings not fit to be feen ;

" and that ſhe knew nothing more concerning them ."

Her lodging was then in King- ftreet in Westminster,

where the was found next morning dead in her bed ,

and her new huſband fufpected and queftioned for it,

but declared innocent of her death . Dr. John Spencer,

who was of the fame college with Mr. Hooker, and

betwixt whom there was fo firm a friendship, that

they continually advijed together in all their fludies, and

(12 ) Idem, pag. particularly in what concerned thofe Books of Polity (12),

had delivered into his hands (it is faid, by Archbishop

Whitgift) the rough draughts of the three lait books,

to be made as perfect as might be by him, who both

knew Mr. Hooker's hand-writing, and was beft ac-

quainted with his intentions. " And a fair teftimony

of this, fays Mr. Walton (13) , may appear by an

epiftle first and ufually printed before Mr. Hooker's

" five books (but omitted I know not why, in the laft

" impreffion of the eight printed together in the year

" 1662,in which the Publifhers feem to impofe the three

234.

(13) Ibid.
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64

66

66

66

66

doubtful books of Mr. Hooker) with thefe two let

ters 7. S. at the end of the faid epiftle, which was

" meant for this John Spencer. " In this epiftle we

find the following words. " There is a purpoſe of fet-

ting forth the three laft books alfo, their Father's

Pofibumi. For as in the great declining of his body

fpent without ftudy, it was his ordinary petition to

Almighty God, that if he might live to fee the

finishing of thefe books, then Lord let thy fervant

" depart inpeace ( to ufe his own words) fo it pleafed

" God to grant him his defire ; for he lived till he

" faw them perfected . And though like Rachel he

" died as it were in the travel of them, and haftened

" death upon himself by haftening to give them life ;

" yet he held out to behold with his eyes thefe partus

ingenit, thefe Benjamins, fons of his right hand,

though to him they were Benonies, fons of pain and

" forrow. But fome evil difpofed minds, whether of

" malice or covetoufnefs, or wicked blind zeal, it is

66

66

66

last three books ; and that upon her husband's death-

" bed, or in his last fickness, he gave them into her hand,

" with a charge they should not be seen by any man,

" but be by her delivered into the hands of the then
66

66

Archbishop ofCanterbury, which was Dr. Abbot, or

unto Dr. King, then Bishop of London ; and that he

" did as he injoined her." Mr. Walter conceives, that

from Dr. Spencer's, and no other copy, there have been

divers tranfcripts, as particularly that in Sir Thomas

Bodley's library, in that of Bishop Andrews, in the Lord

Conway's, in the Archbishop of Canterbury's, in Arch-

bifhop Ufher's, and many others ; and most ofthefe, fays

Mr. Walton ( 15 ) , pretended to be the author's own band, (15) Pag. 236.

but much difagreeing, being indeed altered and diminished,

as men have thought fittest to make Mr. Hooker's judg-

ment fuit with their fancies, or give authority to their

corrupt defigns. For proof of part of this Mr. Walton

produces the following teftimonies . Dr. Barnard,

fometime Chaplain to Archbishop Ufher, in his Clavi

Trabales, printed in 1661 , declares, that in his fearch

and examination of that Prelate's manufcripts, he found

the three written books, which were fuppofed to be

the fixth, feventh, and eighth books of Mr. Hooker's

Ecclefiaftical Polity; and that in the faid books, now

printed as Mr. Hooker's, there are fo many omiffions,

that they amount to many paragraphs, and caufe many

incoherencies. Dr. Barnard fets down the omiffions at

large. Mr. Fabian Philips attefted under his own

hand, that Dr. Sanderfon Biſhop of Lincoln, a little

before his death, affirmed to him that he had ſeen a ma-

nufcript afferted to be the hand-writing of Mr. Hooker,

" in which there was no mention made of the King
66

or Supreme Governor's being accountable to the peo-

" ple." Dr. Henry ,King, Bishop of Chicheſter, in a

letter to Mr. Izaak Walton dated at Chicheſter No-

vember the 17th 1664, and prefixed to Mr. Walton's

Life ofMr. Hooker, obferves, that " Dr. John Spencer,

" after the death of Mr. Hooker, was fo careful to

" preferve his unvaluable fixth, feventh, and eighth

" books of Ecclefiaftical Polity, and his other writings,

I that
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(s) Idem, pag.

217,218.

ing, his face full of heat-pimples, occafioned by his inactivity and fedentary life ; of fo

bafhful a difpofition, that as in his younger days his pupils might eafily look him out

of countenance, fo neither then, nor in his elder years did he ever willingly look any

man in his face. He was fhort or weak fighted, and where he fixed his eyes at the be-

ginning of his fermon, there they continued till it was ended. His drefs was very

mean ( ) . But the reputation of his writings and fanctity of life was fo eminent, that

he was univerfally admired, and viſited by a great many men of learning ( ) . His fer-

mons were neither long nor earneft, but uttered with great zeal and , an humble voice ;

and the deſign of them was to fhew reafons for what he advanced, and , with theſe rea-

fons fuch a kind of Rhetoric, as rather convinced and perfuaded, than frightened men

(#) Idem, pag. into piety (u). Befides his Ecclefiaftical Polity he wrote fome other pieces [H]. He died

at Biſhops-Bourne November the 2d 1600 [ I] , in the forty fixth year of his age, and was

interred in the Church there, where a monument has fince been erected to his memory

by Sir William Cowper. He left four daughters, Alice, Cecily, Jane, and Margaret [K] ,

(1) Idem, pag.

217.

219, 220.

66

(16) Dr. John "

King Biſhop of

London.
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" that he procured Henry Jackson, then of Corpus

" Chrifti College, to tranfcribe for him all Mr. Hooker's

" remaining written papers, many of which were im-

'perfect, for his study had been rifled or worfe ufed

"by Mr. Charke and another of principles too like

" his. But theſe papers were endeavoured to be com-

pleated by his dear friend Dr. Spencer, who be-

queathed them as a precious legacy to my father (16) ,

" after whoſe death they refted in my hands, till

" Dr. Abbot, then Archbishop of Canterbury, com-

" manded them out of my cuftody, by authorizing

" Dr. John Barkeham to require and bring them to

" him to his palace in Lambeth ; at which time, I have

" heard, they were put into the Bishop's library, and

" that they remained there till the marytrdom of Arch-

bishop Laud, and were then by the brethren of the

" faction given with all the library to Hugh Peters,

" as a reward for his remarkable fervice in thofe fad

" times of the Church's confufion. And though they

" could hardly fall into a fouler hand, yet there wanted

" not other endeavours to corrupt and make them

fpeak that language for which the faction then fought,

" which indeed was to fubject the fovereign power to

" the people." In 1648 there was publiſhed at London

in 4to, Of the Lawes of Ecclefiaftical Politie ; thefixth

and eighthBooks. By Richard Hooker . A Work long

expected, andnow published according to the most authen-

tique Copies. To this is prefixed the following adver-

tifement to the reader. " Here is prefented unto thee

two of the three fo long expected and much defired

" books of learned Mr. Hooker's Ecclefiaftical Polity ;

" viz. the fixth and the eighth, as they were preferved

in the hands of thoſe mirrors of learning, Dr. An-

drews late Lord Bishop of Wincheſter, and the pre-

" fent Dr. Ufher, Lord Archbishop of Armagh, with

great hopes the Seventh would have been recovered,

that they might have been publiſhed to the world's

" view at once ; but endeavours uſed to that purpoſe

" have hitherto proved fruitless . And hearing that

" fome erroneous, if not counterfeit copies are abroad,

" hath occafioned the publiſhing of thefe, to prevent

as much as may be any addition of abuſes to the

" abuſed author ; and alſo that he, which ſo much

" defired the unity of the Church, might have the

" divided members of his labours united." In this

edition the feveral copies compared before the publica

tion were that in Sir Thomas Bodley's library at Ox-

ford, that in the Archbishop of Canterbury's library,

that in Bishop Andrews's library, two copies in Arch-

bishop Ufher's poffeffion, and one in the hands of the

Lord Viscount Conway. Theſe two books with an

addition of a feventh was publiſhed by Dr. John Gau,

den, fucceffively Biſhop of Exeter and Worcefter, at

London 1662 in folio under this title : The Works of

Mr. Richard Hooker, ( that learned, godly, and eloquent

Divine) vindicating the Church of England as truly

Christian and duly reformed, in eight Books of Ecclefiafti-

calPolity, now compleated, as with the fixth and eighth,

fo with the feventh, &c. out of his own MSS. never

before published. With an Account of his holy Life and

happy Death. The eighth book is commonly fuppofed

to have been firſt publiſhed, together with the fixth and

feventh, by Dr. Gauden ; but, as we obferved before,

the fixth and eighth books, were printed at London in

1648 ; nay, all the eight books, with certain tractates

and fermons, and the author's life, were publiſhed in

two volumes in folio in 1617, as the title-page informs
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us.

to

[H] Befides bis Ecclefiaftical Polity he wrote fome

other pieces ] I. Anfwere to a Supplication preferred by

Mr. Walter Travers to the Honourable Lords of the

Privie Council. Oxford 1612 in 4to. II . Caufes of

Contention concerning Church-Government. Oxford 1641

in 4to. III. A Difcourfe ofJuftification, Works, and how

the Foundation ofFaith is overthrown ; on Abak . i . 4. Ox-

1612 in 4to. IV. A Sermon of the Nature of Pride ;

on Abak. ii . 4. Oxford 1612 in 4to . V. A Remedie

against Sorrow and Feare, delivered in a Funeral Ser-

mon, on John xiv. 27. Oxford 1612 in 4to. VI. Of

the Certaintie and Perpetuitie of Faith in the Ele&t, ef-

pecially of the Prophet Abakkuk's Faith: A Sermon on

Abak. i. 4. VII. Two Sermons upon Part of St.

Jude's Epistle, viz. verf. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 .

ford 1614 in 4to. All thefe Sermons were publiſhed

by Mr. Henry Jackſon , Fellow of Corpus Chrifti Col-

lege Oxford, with Wickliff's Wicket; and reprinted

without Wickliff's Wicket at London 1632 in folio at

the End of the Five Books of Ecclefiaftical Polity, and

again at the End of the Eight Books, London 1682 in

fol . VIII. A Sermon on Matth. vii. 7. found in the

Study ofDr. Andrews, Bishop of Winchester. Publiſhed

by Mr. Ifaac Walton at the End of his Life of Dr.

Sanderfon, Bishop of Lincoln. London 1678 in 8vo.

Ox-

[I]He died at Bishops- Bourne November the 2d 1600. ]

His ficknefs was occafioned by a cold taken in his

paffage by water between London and Gravesend,

from the malignity of which he never recovered.

During his illness he was employed in his ftudy, and

faid often to Dr. Saravia, that " he did not beg a long

life of God for any other reafon, but to live to

" finiſh his three remaining books of Polity." It is

thought, that he haftened his own death by his appli- .

cation to compleat that work. About a month before

his death he began to loſe his appetite , and then to

have an averfenels to all food, fo that he feemed for

fome weeks to live by the fmell of meatonly ; and yet

he ſtill ftudied and wrote. Afew days before his death,

his houfe was robbed, of which being informed, he

aſked, are my books and written papers fafe? and being

answered, that they were, his reply was, then it mat

ters not, for no other lofs can trouble me ( 17) . There ( 17) Walton,

were different accounts concerning the time of his death , pag. 225, 226.

Camden ( 18) tells us , that he died in 1599. In the ( 18 ) Annals of

infcription upon his monument erected by Sir William Elizabeth, ad

Cowper his death is placed in 1603. But both thefe ann. 1599.

accounts are undoubtedly erroneous ; for it is attefled

under the hand of William Somner, Regiſter to the

Archbishop for the Province of Canterbury, that our

author's will was dated October the 26th 1600, and

proved the 3d of December following. And Arch-

bishop Laud has fixed his death on the 2d of Novem-

ber 1600 in the following words, which he wrote with

his own hand in the title page of Mr. Hooker's Eccle-

fiaftical Polity ; Richardus Hooker, vir fummis doctrina

doctibus ornatus, de Ecclefiâ præcipuè Anglicana optimè

meritus, obiit Novemb. 2. circiter horam fecundam poſt-

meridinanam, anno 1600.

[K] He left four daughters, Alice, Cecily, Jane, and

Margaret .] One of his elder daughters was married

to one Chalinor, fometime a Schoolmaster in Chichefter.

Margaret, his youngest daughter, was married to Eze-

kiel Clark , B. D. Rector of St. Nicholas in Harble-

down near Canterbury, and by him had a fon, Eze-

kiel, Rector of Waldron in Suffex, and a daughter.

His other daughters died before they were marriage- ( 19 ) Walton,

able (19).
T.

· pag. 231, 233.
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(w) Idem, pag.
231.

(*)Idem, pag
232.

(a) The me-

moirs, from

to each of whom he gave one hundred pounds ; and left his widow fole executrix. It

appeared by his inventory, that his eftate (a great part of which confifted of books)

came to 1092 l. 9 s . 2 d. (w). He had a fifter, Elizabeth Harvey, who lived to the

age of 121 years, and died in September 1663 (x).

*

HOOPER (GEORGE), a very learned Writer [A] , and Biſhop of Bath and

Wells, was born at Grimley in Worceſterſhire November 18 1640 , and was fon of

George Hooper Gent. by Joan his wife, daughter of Edmund Giles of White Lady

Afton Gent. (a). His father removed to Weftminfter for the better education of his

fon, who was educated in the ſchool there, and in 1656 elected thence a Student of

cle is compiled, Chrift Church in the University of Oxford. January the 16th 166, he took the degree of

were communi- Bachelor of Arts ; and in 1664 that of Mafter of Arts. He applied himſelf with great

thor's daughter vigour to the ftudy of Philofophy, Mathematics, the Greek and Roman Antiquity, and

Oriental Languages, in the laſt of which he was encouraged by Dr. Pocock, by whoſe

affiftance

which this arti-

cated by our au-

Mrs. Prowic.

(1) Dionyfius

Bhp of Alex-
21.dr.2.

[A] A very learned writer.] This appears from

his writings, of which we fhall give the reader a ca-

talogue . He published the following fermons, viz.

1. ASermon preached before the Lord Mayor at Guild-

ball Chapel, October 30 , 1681 , on Gal. v. 22 , 23.

London, 1682, in 4to. 2. A Sermon preached before

the King at Whitehall Novem. 5, 1681 , on Mat. xxii.

21. London, 1682 , in 4to. 3. A Sermon preached

before the Queen at Whitehall, Sunday, January 25,

1690, on Luke xvi . laft verfe. London, 1691 , in 4to.

4. A Sermon preached before the King and Queen at

Whiteball, January 14, 1694 , on John vii. 17. Lon-

don, 1694, in.4t0 . 5. ASermon preached before the

King, January 20, 1695 , on John iii . 20. 6. ASer-

mon preached before the House of Commons , April 4,

1701 , on Phil. iii . 20. 7. A Sermon preached before

the Haufe of Lords, January 30, 170 , on the Martyr

dom of King Charles I, on 2 Cor. x 3, 4. 8. A Ser-

mon on the Day of Thanksgiving for the Peace, July 7,

1713 , on Pfal. cxxii . 7. His other writings are as

follow. I. The Church ofEngland free from the Im-

putation of Popery, printed in 1682 , and bound up

with the London Cafes . 11. Afair and methodical Dif

cuffion of the first and great Controverfy between the

Church of England and the Church of Rome, concerning

the Infallible Guide. In three Difcourfes ; whereof the

frft is introductory, and itates the points, which are

preliminary to this and all the other controverfies be-

tween the two churches . The fecond confiders at

large the pretences to modern Infallibility, and fhews

them to be groundlefs . The third, by the help of the

former, briefly examines the pretended rational account

of the Roman Catholics concerning the Ecclefiaftical

Guide in Controverfies of Religion , and detects its ar-

tifice. The two first parts were licenſed by Dr. Maurice

in 1687 ; but the third was never printed. III . The

Parfon's Cafe under the prefent Land Tax, recommended

in a Letter to a Member ofthe House ofCommons, 1689 .

IV. A Difcourfe concerning Lent. In two Parts. The

firft, an Hiftorical Account of its Obfervation. The fe-

cond, an Effay concerning its Original : This fubdivided

into two Repartitions , whereof the first is preparatory,

andfhews, that most of our Chriftian Ordinances are de-

rivedfrom the Jews. And the fecond conjectures, that

Lent is ofthe fame Original. The Imprimatur is dated

Feb. 5 , 1694. In the Vth fection of the Xth Chap-

ter of the first part he recapitulates the fubftance ofthat

part inthe following manner. " And thus have we

viewed the practice of Lent through the first 400

years . We have feen in the laft of thefe centuries,

" when Chriftianity came to be more openly profef

" fed under the Chriftian Emperors, and abounded in

" writers, many expreís and undeniable teftimonies of

" the general obfervation, though in a different man-

ner, of the fortyfeafon, then commonly fo called

" from forty days . In the next age above it, the

" third, and as high too as the middle of it, a time

" that affords us not many authors, and when there

was little occafion to fpeak of this matter, we have

" however a very punctual account of their ftrict man-

ner of keepingthe Paffion Week,from one of the great-

" eft men of the church ( 1 ) , who happened to be con-

fulted about a nicety of ending this Lent. And

" that there was great flrictnefs in the Holy Week,

equal to any that was uſed after, may well induce

us to imagine, that theſe men had not left the de-

" votion of all the preceding weeks to be added by

" the very next generation ; eſpecially when we

" find the forty feafon exprefly mentioned in Origen,
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a maſter of this Dionyfius, as confecrated to fafting.

" For that place of Origen, though we have it only

" from the verfion of Ruffinus, and he none of the

" moſt exact tranflators ; yet certainly, ifhe was not

" the worst that ever was, is much more likely to

" be truly rendered than wrong, there being no rea-

" fon to faften the falfity on this word more than on

66

1

any other of the fentence, nor any wonder to find.

" that fpoke of now, which not long after was cele-

" brated fo much." But to proceed, we have feen

further fro Tertullian, an thor to be reckoned

to the fecond Century as well as to the third, that the

days , in which our Lord was taken away, Good Friday

andthe Holy Saturday at least, if not the whole week,

were, in the opinion of the church of his time, to be

fafted by all from Apoftolical Authority ; and that no.

other days were to be fafted neceffarily, and as by di-

vine precept, but as difcretion only, and as Chriflians

bould think fit ingodly prudence. Upon the account of

which difcretionary uncertainty the argument he was en-

gaged in made it not proper for him to fay any more con-

cerning them, nor to tell us the feveral cuftoms offerven

ral Churches about that arbitrary part of Lent ; though

it may otherwise be collected even from him, that there

was then fuch an additional time obferved. But to go

yet higher and nearer to the Apoftolical age, about the

year 190, and not 90from the death of St. John , Irenæus

a venerable and now a very old Bishop, who hadconverſed

familiarly with the great Polycarp, as Polycarp had

with St. John and other Apoftles, has happened to let us

know , though incidentally only, the various obfervation of

his time ; that fome thought they ought to faft one, fome

two, and fome more days, and fome forty ; as we have

learned too in the general both from him and the Bishops

of almost the whole Church currently with him, that fome

fuch Ante-Pafchal Faft had been all along obferved in all

places , up to the time of the Apofiles themselves. The

Second Part is an Effay concerningthe Original of Lent,

fubdivided into two Repartitions ; in the first ofwhich

Repartitions our author endeavours to fhew, that most

of the antient Chriftian Ordinances were derived from

the Jews. For this purpoſe he obſerves firſt, that it is

not difhonourablefor Chriftian Ordinances to be borrowed

from the Jews. "Among the antient Heretics, fays

" be (2), fome, it is known, read our Saviour and ( 2 ) Part 2. Re-

" his Gofpel, but rejected the Mofaical Law, and pat. 1. cap. 1.

" blafphemed its God. And there may be many now pag. 153, & feq.

" (tho' more innocent) who, at this diſtance from the

" rife of Chriftianity, may either have loft the remem-

" brance of its Original, and forgot that the laft cove-

"" nant has any dependence on the first ; or else in pride

" of our great privileges may fcornfully overlook the
66

difpenfation of Mofes as a beggarly element, and in

" the vanity of a neighbour- nation may think it a

66
difparagement to the Chriftian Religion to be thought

" of Jewish extraction . And there may feem to have

" been more caufe given for this conceit from fome

" learned books of late, which have treated concern-

66

ing the Jewish and the Egyptian antiquities, and

" which have been misunderstood fo far by fome to

" the prejudice of the old Teftament, that thofe,

" who have not confidered the matter well, may look

" upon it as very dishonourable to Chriflianity, to bor-

66

row any thing from that nation , which is fufpected to

" have borrowed fo much of all its neighbours, and

" to have robbed even the Religion of the Ægyptians.

" But they need not fear, for truth can never fuffer

" from truth ; and if it fhall indeed appear, that the

" Mofaic Religion was conformable to the worſhip of

3 " their
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affiſtance he became a great mafter of the Arabic tongue, the knowledge of which he

made great ufe to explain feveral obfcure paffages of the Old Teftament. In 1669 he

drew up a fhort Treatife in Mathematics, which Mercator defired to have from him, in

order to publish it ; but it ftill remains among his manufcripts. In 1672 he became

Chaplain to Dr. Morley Bifhop of Wincheſter, who foon after gave him the Rectory of

Havant, which being an unhealthy place, he refigned it for that of Woodhey in Hamp-

fhire, where he fucceeded Bishop Ken. July the 9th 1673 he took the degree of Ba-

chelor of Divinity. Archbishop Sheldon being acquainted with Mr. Hooper's character,

prevailed
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ner ;

" their eaſtern neighbours, it may notwithstanding no

" lefs maintain its divine authority. Knowledge, we

" know, as well as Empire, began in that part of

" the world ; and there the many traditions concern-

ing God, defcended from Noah and others of his

infpired fons, were lodged and preferved ; blended,

we may think, and much corrupted with many

" falfities and fuperftitions ; variouſly too by its va-

" rious depofitaries, the Chaldeans , Egyptians, Pha-

nicians, Arabians, &c. Now all thefe had fome-

thing of the fame Religion, as they had of the

fame Language, but in a different dialect and man-

and what if God was pleafed, by the mini-

ftry of Mofes, to reform it fromthe many additi-

ons, impious or immoral, with which it had been

* feverally adulterated, retaining fome indifferent

" cuftoms innocently introduced, inftituting others in

oppofition to the more dangerous errors, and di-

" recting fome eminent parts of the whole to a fur-

" ther profpect of another and more perfect revela-

"tion yet to come ; and all theſe Laws, for the ufe

" of a peculiar people, to reduce into one code, and

" authorize by anew fanction." Such a Reformed

Religion we mayfuppofe that of the Jews to have been;

and neednot therefore be afraid, if our Religion be faid

to be afurther Reformation of that Judaifm ; a title

Mr. Selden frequentlygives it, but to be underflood, not

as if it were a repurgation of the oldfrom any error,

but as it is the completion and perfection of it according

to the original defign. And as certainly as our bleffed

Saviour and his Apoftles were of Hebrew lineage, fo cer-

tain it is, that our Religion is grafted on the Jewish.

Neither do the expreffions only and allufions ofthe Gospel

relate tothe customs of the Law, not well otherwife to

be understood; butfome ofits chiefinftruments are known

to be derived thence . For as before many of the Mofaic

Rites were unquestionably defigned to prefignify our Sa-

viour ; fo fome ofthem were afterwards taken into bis

fervice, always to minifter unto him ; not admitted only

for the prefent out of condefcenfion to the native ar_pro-

felyte Jews, of whom then the greatest number ofcon-

verts confifted ; but fome formally adapted, and others

laudably continued, for perpetuity. He instances then in

fuch ordinances, as are mentioned in Scripture, as

Baptifm, which was a rite, by which, as well as by

others, profelytes were admitted into Judaifm ; and

tells us, that Chriftian Baptifm, as expreffed in the

new Teftament, is an imitation of it . In the third

chapter he informs us of the nature of the Pafchal Sa-

crifice, and the defcription which the Jewish Traditions

give of that fupper, agreeably, fays he, tothe Hiftory

in the Gospels of our Lord's Supper, and to the nature

of it. In the fourth chapter he fhews, that the Church

of Chrift fucceeds to the Church of the Jews ; that

the Officers of the one were raiſed from the officers of

the other. In the fifth chapter he defcribes the Ex-

communicates of the Jews and their condition ; and

the condition of the Mourners among the Jews com-

pared with that of the Excommunicate ; and obſerves,

that their Excommunicates were reftrained from the

Jiberty, not only of civil converfation, but of religious

communion: and that excommunication is mentioned in

the New Teftament as practifed by the Jews and

Chriftians. In the fixthhe mentions the circumftan-

ces relating to baptifm, under five heads, practifed in

the Church of Chrift in the fecond Century ; and

fhews, that all theſe were agreeable to Jewish cuftom

and firft in general, as to the perfons baptized and

baptizing, and the folemn time of baptifm ; and in

particular, fecondly, as to the diftinction and inftructi-

on of its Candidates ; thirdly, as to the action of

baptifm; fourthly, its confirmation ; and fifthly, the

fequel and clofe of the whole ceremony. In the fe

venth chapter, he takes notice of feveral particulars

practifed in the Lord's Supper by the primitive Chri-

ftians, which varied from thofe of the Pafchal Sup-

per; and thefe particulars fhew our Lord's Supper to

have fucceeded the Pafchal in its general nature, as a

memorial of thanks. He defcribes a Jewish offering of

praiſe and thanks, with thefeafting upon it ; and fhews,

that the Chriftian Eucharift anſwered to it, and in

what manner ; and takes notice of a tradition of the

Jews, that in the days of the Meffiab only the Eucha-

rifical Sacrifice fhould remain. In the eighth chapter

he fhews, that the diftinction of Clergy and Laity is

fpecified by Tertullian ; that of Bishops , Priefts, and

Deacons, by him, ( Irenæus alfo being his leader, for

the Apoftolical authority of Bishops , ) and by Ignatius

as the other, at leaft of the Laity and Clergy, by St.

Clemens of Rome. He obferves, that the firft dif

tinction was derived from the language of the Old

Teftament ; the offices of the fecond from thofe of the

Jewish Sanhedrim, and likewife of the Temple ; the

Upper Parts of our Churches being alfo fuppofed to an-

fwer the Temple Courts, of the Priests and the Altar.

In the ninth chapter he fhews, that the fentence and

effects of Excommunication were the fame with Chri-

ftians as with Jews ; and the relaxation of it alike ;

and obferves their agreement in the estimate of the

Guilt of Sins, and the appointments of penance. In

the tenth chapter he takes notice of a parallel of Chri-

ftian rites mentioned by Tertullian, and of thofe ufa-

ges mentioned by Origen, particularly about prayer,

1. Difpofition of mind. 2. Pofture of body. 3. Di

rection of the face. 4. Times of daily prayer. 5.

Matter and method . He reprefents the antient order

of Chriftian prayer, and the order of the Jewish, and

compares them ; and gives a parallel offome few other

ufages . In the eleventh chapter he answers the fe

cond prejudice against a Jewish Origination of Lent

from want of authority in the Talmudical writings,

by fhewing, 1. That theſe traditional accounts were

not without fome antient foundations of their own.

2. That they are confirmed in many points by colla-

teral evidence. 3. That they were not borrowed by

the Jews from foreign authors . In the fame chapter

he anfwers the third prejudice against fuch an origi-

nation, from the novelty of it. In the first chapter of

the fecond Repartition he obferves, that our Eafter was

kept for fome time with the Jewish Paffover ; that

the notification of Eafter by Pafchal Letters agrees

with the practice of the Jews ; and that the Ante-

Pafchal Preparation of Christians anfwers to a like

preparation of the Jews before their days ofexpiation.

In the fecond chapter he compares the facrificial per-

formance on the Jewish expiation day, with that of our

Saviour on his paffion day. In the third chapter he

obferves, that the devotional duty of the Jews on their

expiation day is practifed by Chriftians on the paffion

day ; and compares fome circumftances of the eves of

thofe days. In thefourth chapter he fhews, that there

was a penitential feafon with the Jews preparatory to

their expiation day ; and that fome certain days next

before it were kept uniformly by all ; more alſo ge-

nerally, though in various numbers ; and forty by

many; but the firft of the forty univerfally obferved

and that forty days were a folemn fpace of penitence

in the Jewifh difcipline ; and he compares the Chri-

ftian Lent with the Jewish. In the fifth chapter he

remarks, that this origination of Lent is very pro-

bable, and its obfervation a teftimony to our Lord's

expiatoryfacrifice. However, that the confideration of

that expiatoryfacrifice is a good reafon for our obferv

ing the paffion day, and likewife fome preparatory

time before it. V. In the Philofophical Tranfactions

for October 1699 there is a piece of our author's in-

titled,

VOL VI.
Mm m
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prevailed with Bishop Morley to permit his Chaplain to remove to Lambeth ; but that

Bishop ftill retained a fincere affection for him, and fent for him to attend him in his laft

fickneſs . In 1675 the Archbishop collated him to the Rectory of Lambeth, and not

long after to the Præcentorſhip of Exeter, which was an option of the Archbishop.

July the 3d 1677 he took the degree of Doctor of Divinity. The fame year he was fent

into Holland to attend the Princess of Orange as her Almoner, there being another Chap-

lain for the family. In this ftation he was directed to regulate the performance of Divine

Service in her Highness's Chapel according to the ufage of the Church of England

which he did in fo prudent and decent a manner as to give no offence. He continued

there about one year, when he defired leave of the Princeſs to return to England on the

account of his intended marriage, which the with much regret confented to upon a pro-

mife of his return ; which he performing ftaid about eight months longer, when her

Highness permitted him to return home. In 1680 upon the death of Dr. Alleftree he

was offered the place of Divinity Profeffor in Oxford, but declined it. About the fame

time he was made Chaplain to King Charles II. In 1685, the evening before the execu-

titled, A Calculation of the Credibility of buman Tefti-

mony, confifting of theſe four propofitions. First, con-

cerning the credibility of a report made by fingle

fucceffive reporters, who are equally credible. Se-

condly, concerning concurrent teftifications . Thirdly,

concerning the credit of a reporter for a particular

article of that narrative, for the whole of which he is

credible in a certain degree. Fourthly, concerning

the truth of oral or written tradition in whole or in

part fucceffively tranfmitted, and alfo co- attefted by

feveral fucceffions of tranfmittents . VI. New danger

ofPrefbytery, 1703. VII . Marks ofa defenceless caufe,

VIII. The Narrative of the Proceedings of the Lower

Houfe ofConvocation vindicated. IX. De Valentinia

norum Hærefi Conjectura, quibus illius Origo ex Ægyp-

tiaca Theologia deducitur. London 1711 in 4to, pagg.

27. In the beginning of this piece, our author ob-

ferves, that the Chriftian doctrine was not delivered

at first to all the heathens in its native purity and

fimplicity. It was corrupted by fome men for fome

private ends, and adapted to the fuperftitions of the

Gentiles. Thus we read in the Scriptures, that the

new inhabitants of Samaria corrupted the doctrine of

Mofes. It is well known, that a Perfian was the

author of Manicheiſm . The herefy of Marcion pro-

ceeded from an opinion which generally prevailed a-

mong the Eaſtern Nations, that there were two eternal

principles, one of good, and the other of evil ; and

that all the confuſion obſervable in this world was oc-

cafioned bytheir perpetual itruggling. According to

this doctrine, Marcion acknowledged two Gods, au-

thors of the old and new Teftament. He believed,

that the former, being an ill principle, gave laws to

the Jews, a Nation, which was always hated, efpe-

cially in the time of that heretic. But the latter, faid

he, being a good principle, and defigning to overthrow

the Empire of his rival, fent Jefus Chrift into the

world, who gave better laws to mankind, and brought

them into a ſtate of happineſs. After thefe obferva-

tions our author proceeds to the doctrine of Valentinus.

He believes, that though it appears to us monftrous

and extravagant, the Egyptians had a different notion

of it. That heretic is faid to have been a native of

Egypt; and it is not improbable, that he adapted the

Christian Religion to the opinions of his countrymen.

This conjecture our author endeavours to prove in the

fequel of his difcourfe. In the first place, he gives a

very exact account of the doctrine of Valentinus ; and

in order to render it more intelligible, he has added

a genealogical table of the Eones, &c. mentioned by

that heretic and his followers. He then enquires into

the origin of the Valentinian Syftem, and compares

it with the Egyptian Theology. X. An inquiry into

the fate of the antient Meafures, the Attick, the Ro-

man, and efpecially the Jewish. With an Appendix

concerning our old English money and meaſures of content.

London 1721 in 8vo. In the preface he tells us, that

upon the perufal heretofore of two very curious tracts,

which were publiſhed about the fametime in the year

1684, the one by Dr. Cumberland, late Bishop of

Peterborough, and the other by Dr. Edward Bernard,

firft printed with Dr. Pocock's Commentary on Hofea;

and upon reading the Roman Foot and Denarius of

Mr. John Greaves, by them moft juftly celebrated ;

he began to enquire more nearly into the flate ofthe

old Hebrew Meaſures, and going upon the fure foun-

tion

dation of Mr. Greaves, and in the method of Bishop

Cumberland, and affifted by the copious informations

of Dr. Bernard, he caft his thoughts into the follow-

ing fcheme. Firft having the nature in general of

the feveral meaſures of Length, Content, and Weight,

and their convenient relation one towards another, he

laid down the English measures, as thofe, to which he

was to reduce the Jewish, for his clearer understand-

ing of them. And then, becauſe the knowledge of

the Jewish meaſures was chiefly to be had from the

accounts of them, that are given us by men of differ-

ent ages and nations ; and it was as neceffary to have

their feveral meaſures adjuſted to the English ; he was

obliged to take into his notice fome of the modern,

but more eſpecially thofe, which had been uſed in old

time by the Athenians and Romans . And thus pro-

vided he was in the last place to produce and compare

the most probable informations, which have been gi-

ven us of thofe Jewish meaſures, and to form thence as

clear and as certain account of them as he could .

And accordingly his Inquiry confifts of four parts.

The firft treats of Meafures in general, and particu-

larly of the English , and fome other modern ones, as

the prefent Roman, the Spanish , the Holland, and the

Egyptian. The fecond takes a view of the Attic Mea-

fures, for the fake of thoſe Greek authors who are to

be confulted . The third infpects the Roman, which

could not be fo well underſtood without the Attic, for

the fake of the Latin writers. The fourth confiders

the Jewish Meaſures themselves . To the whole is

fubjoined an Appendix concerning the denominations

and computation of the English money and meaſures

of content. In this Appendix heobferves ( 3 ) , that, (3 ) Pag. 468,

in his opinion, " all the old Engliſh meaſures of con- 469.

tent, which we received from the Saxon, were in

" all probability derived to them from the Saracens,

as well as our money ;" and he remarks (4), that (4) Pag. 473 ,

" with regard to the names of veffels, which are 474.

" known in Spain and Italy, fuch as Pipe, Butt, Bar-

" rel, &c. he fhould look for them in the Mediterra-

66

66

" nean, and there among thoſe Eaſtern people, from

" whence the goods contained in them came. For

" confidering that all menfuration of weight appears

" plainly to be Phoenician ; and that meaſures of

"

66
content, even of water, were highly neceffary to

" them for their provifion in their voyages by land as'

" well as fea; and that ofliquids, wine and oil were the

" original products of that coaft ; (not only the word

" Wine, but the fabulous names of Bacchus, Semele,

" and Silenus with his Afs, attefting to fuch an ori-

" ginal ) one may be thence inclined to think, that

" the Phoenician names of veffels were carried to the

" Greek Islands along with their contents ; and that

" the Saracens afterwards, when they were mafters of

" that fea, readily took up the words they found of

" the Oriental Language, as well as impofed new

" from the fame. This is what may be conjectured

" from many of the Levant veffels, not only thoſe

" that hold water, but thofe that fwim in it ; for they

" fometimes borrow names one from the other. And

" it may not therefore be improper to enquire after

" them in the South-Eaft, notwithſtanding the Sax-

66
ons, Danes, and Normans have been potent navi-

gators in their time, and may be prefumed to have

" brought in upon our island their Germanick appel-

" lations." Dr. John Arbuthnot in the Preface to

3
his
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(5) Printed at

London 1727 in

410.

(6) Pag. 19, and

40.

tion of the Duke of Monmouthhe received by the Earl of Rocheſter a meffage from the

King, immediately to attend the Duke. When he came to the Tower, and acquainted

the Duke with his Majefty's order, he received it with fome confufion and furprize ; but

the Doctor affuring him, that he was charged with no particular commiffion , the Duke

told him, that he was very welcome and acceptable to him ; and after much free con-

verfation with him, faid, that he would fee him in the morning as foon as he was up.

The Doctor fate up all night, and in the morning the Duke told him, that he was fure

he had made his peace with God. Much time was fpent to defire his Grace to confider.

the nature and foundation of fuch a full perfuafion, which the Doctor very faithfully laid

before him with as great plainnefs and decency , as the Duke's firm adherence to this belief

would admit of, in which he perſiſted to his laſt moment. In the morning the Duke was

attended by the Biſhops of Ely and Bath and Wells, and Dr. Tenifon, who with Dr.

Hooper accompanied him to the fcaffold , where the Bishop of Ely chiefly diſcourſed

with the Duke, and preffed him to own the truth of the doctrine of Non-refiftance, and

confefs himſelf guilty of rebellion. In 1691 , upon the promotion of Dr. John Sharp

to the Archbishopric of York, Queen Mary, during the King's abfence in Holland, or-

dered the Earl of Nottingham to fend for Dr. Hooper to come to her, when the offered

him the Deanery of Canterbury, of which he had not the leaft expectation ; for he never

directly or indirectly made intereft for any one preferment. He asked her Majefty,

which of his two livings he ſhould refign ; who told him, that though the King and fhe

never gave two livings to one man, yet they never took them away, and ordered him

to keep both. But when the Queen would not name one, he refigned Woodhey. In

1698 the Prince and Princess of Denmark were very defirous to have had him Præcep-

tor to the Duke of Gloucefter ; but the King appointed Biſhop Burnet for that fervice.

In 1701 he was chofen Prolocutor of the Lower Houfe of Convocation ; and the fame

year was offered the Primacy of Ireland by the Earl of Rocheſter, then Lord Lieutenant

of Ireland. In 1702 he was by the Queen's exprefs command, though contrary to his

inclination, made Biſhop of St. Afaph, in which See he continued about half a year,

and generouſly refuſed the ufual mortuaries or penfions paid by the Clergy in Wales to

their new Biſhops, faying, that they ſhould never pay fo dear for the fight of him. In

1703 he had the like order to remove to the See of Bath and Wells, which he earneſtly

requested her Majefty to difpenfe with, not only on account of the great expence of fuch

a fudden tranſlation, and a reluctance to remove, but alſo out of regard to his old friend

Dr. Ken, the deprived Biſhop of that See, for whom he begged that Bishopric, which

the Queen readily granted ; but Biſhop Ken defired to be excuſed, and never ceaſed to

importune Bishop Hooper to accept it, and from that time ftiled himſelf, late of Bath

and Wells. But before Biſhop Hooper could be prevailed with to accept this Biſhopric,

he requeſted the Queen to permit him to hold the Præcentorſhip of Exeter in Commen-

dam, with a difpenfation for non-refidence, for the fole benefit of Bishop Ken ; which her

Majefty readily confented to, commending Bishop Hooper for making that propofal to

her. But the then Biſhop of Exeter objecting against it, the Queen, to fatisfy him, de-

fired Biſhop Hooper to refign it, faying, that he would take care of the deprived

Biſhop, and then ordered him a penfion of two hundred pounds per ann. which was

punctually paid him out of the Treaſury to the time of his death. By his fteady, wiſe,

and courteous conduct he gained the affections of the Gentry and Clergy of his Dioceſe,

of which he was fully poffeffed ; and in return no offers could make him think of a

tranſlation from them. For he often refuſed a ſeat in the Privy Council, and could not

be perfuaded to accept of the Bishopric of London on the death of Bishop Compton,

nor of the Archbishopric of York on the death of Archbiſhop Sharp. He fate in the

See of Bath and Wells twenty four years and fix months, and died at Barkely in So-

merſetſhire, whither he fometimes retired, on the 6th of September 1727, and was inter-

red in the Cathedral of Wells under a marble monument erected to his memory [B].

29

his Tables of ancient coins, weights, and meaſures, ex-

plained and exemplified in feveral Differtations (5),

gives a great character of the author's Inquiry, and

tells us, that " if one confiders the uniformity of the

" whole defign, accuracy of the calculations, fagacity

" of the conjectures, ſkill in restoring and comparing

paffages of antient authors, and the incomparable

" learning that ſhines through the whole, it excels very

" far all that ever was publiſhed upon the fubject."

And he ftiles this work an ingenious Inquiry (6) .

XI. De Patriarcha Jacobi Benedictione, Gen. XLIX.

Conjectura : Publiſhed by the Reverend Mr. Hunt of

Hart Hall in Oxford, with a preface and notes col-

lected out of the Arabic manufcripts in the Bodleian

Library. The Bishop had kept this piece by him

above forty years, and fhewn it to Dr. Pocock, as ap-

pears from a letter of the Bishop written to the Doctor

on that occafion. He put it into Mr. Hunt's hands

juft before his death, with directions to print it in the

manner Mr. Hunt has done ; and it was printed foon

Dr.

after at the expence of Mrs. Prowfe, the Bishop's

daughter. The impreffion confifted only of a hundred

copies, which were chiefly defigned for prefents to

friends. Among the manufcripts which he left be-

hind him, he gave leave to have published a Latin

Sermon preached in 1672, when he took his degree of

Bachelor of Divinity, and a Latin Tract on Di-

vorce.

[B] A marble monument erected to his memory.] The

epitaph inſcribed on it is as follows.

"In hocfacrario cineres fuos requiefcere voluit

" Reverendus admodum Præful

" GEORGIUS HOOPERUS, S. T. P.

" Magnum Ecclefiæ Anglicana Decus.

" Scientias quippe maximè reconditas,

" Mathefin univerfam ,

" Antiquitates patrias exterafq;

" Linguas poene omnes, quotquot aut oriens protulitaut

occidens,

“Jus
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father, retired

1584, leaving

tive country, for

Dr. Thomas Coney published a character of him (b) foon after his death

(b) In Mifl's Journal of October 21, 1727, and at the end of the Doctor's Twentyfive Sermons, London 1730 in 8vo.

66 Jus Civile, Municipale, Canonicum,

Elegantiorum Literarum venuftate temperaverat :

" Theologiam vero

" Affiduâ facri Codicis & primævoram patrum lectione,

Quafi alias omnes fcientias ignorare maluiffet,

" Totam penitus hauferat,

" Saniorem haud dubiè amplexus.

66

* Summo tamen Eruditionis Amore femper incenfus,

" Non ita ftudiis fe totum tradidit,

" Ut arduis negotiis impar,

" Aut hominum ignarus,

Aut difficilis, inconcinnus, afper evaderet.

" Inerat enim illi

"Comitate Aulis Principum dignâ

" Chriftiana Simplicitas condita ;

66 Ingenium non adLiteras magis

" Quam ad res agendas habile & verſatile ;

" Mira in conciliandis fibi hominibus folertia,

" Sed Animarum faluti unicè intenta.

" Ita cum artes doctrinafq; longè diffitas conjungerat,

" Summifq; honoribus par

" Nullum unquam ambiret

Aditum fibi ad famam eximiam,

" Ad primarios tum in Republicâ quam Ecclefiâ viros,

" Ad Reginarum denique pientiffimarum

" Mariæ &Annæ patrocinium,

" Virtute folâ patefecit.

" Itaq; ab illâ Decanatu Cantuarienfi,

" Ab hac Infulâ primo Sanct: Afaphenfi,

Deinde Bathono-Wellenfi ornatus eft.

" Quo in munere ampliffimo

" Cum Gregi fuo fideliter invigilaret,

" Inopes occulto plerumq; munificentiæ fonte,

" Sed pérenni, ubere, latè fluenti reficeret,

Prefbyteros fuos indulgentiâ paternâ foveret,

"Impigerrimos quofq; etiam ruri latentes,

" In lucem & fplendorem nec opinantes evocaret,

Bonorum omnium Amorem & Obfervantiam meruit,

" Pofteris morum exemplar pulcherrimum reliquit.

Obiit VI Septembris A. D. M.DCC.XXVII .

Etatis LXXXVII."

[C] Dr. Thomas Coney published a character of him

Joon after his death. ] The Doctor tells us, that his

learning was not fmattering and fuperficial but folid and

univerfal ; and his talents fo great in every diftinct

part of knowledge , that the mafters of each faculty

have thought their profeffion tobe the Bishop's peculiar

tudy. The Lawyer might fuppofe him bred to the

Bar, and converfant in nothing but Statutes and Re-

ports. The Cafuift might think his whole time spent

in Canonifts and Schoolmen ; and the Divine, in Fa-

thers and Councils . The Antiquary might tie him

down to Medals and Charters ; and the Linguift fancy

hith always poring upon Lexicons, or elfe the feveral

Eaftern Languages could not be fo familiar to him as

Latin and Greek . The Philofopher found no fciente

out of the reach of his comprehenfive genius ; nor the

Malters of polite Literature, any graces in the Claffics,

[C].

which had eſcaped his obfervance . Yet in all theſe

feveral attainments, his furprifing excellency was, that

the variety of learning did not diftract his thoughts,

nor the intenſenefs of ftudy four the facetiouſneſs of his

humour. He fo tempered the crabbedneſs of the Ma-

thematics with the politenefs of the Orator, the le-

gends of the Rabins with the fidelity of the Fathers,

and the occurrences of Modern Hiftory with the tranf-

actions of Antiquity, that he was as delightful in his

converfation, and as entertaining in his friendſhips, as

he was profound in his knowledge, and ornamental in

his life. With regard to the character of a gentleman,

his accomplishments were fo great, as not only to excel

thofe of his own profeffion, but to be a match for fuch

as had made converfation and ceremony their fole and

ultimate ftudy. It is obfervable, that much ftudy makes

men pettish and morofe ; that a reclufe life is an impedi-

ment to converfation ; and thatlearning itfelf is imperi-

ous and dogmátical . But in our Prelate all theſe acquifiti-

ons had the quite contrary effects . His ſtudy was to pre

mote good manners ; his retirement, to make a more

glorious appearance ; and his learning, to propagate

affability and condefcenfion . The private courfe of his

life would force any one to confefs, that he was fat

from affecting popularity, or doing any thing for noife

and oftentation . But his appearance was fo venerable,

his converfation fo endearing, and his demeanor fo un-

common, as to render him the moſt popular and noted

Prelate of his order. But in the midt of thefe civili-

ties and accompliſhments, it is ftill remarkable, that

the gravity of the Bishop kept the afcendant of the

Gentleman ; and that his principles were too ftiff to

bend to any company. His zeal and integrity were in

violable ; and truth was never loft in a croad of words.

His fincerity was no fufferer by his complaifance ; NOT

was the Courtier too hard for the Chriftian. He

looked upon himſelf as married to his Diocefe ; and

notwithſtanding his numerous acquaintance and ex-

tended friendſhips in other parts of the Kingdom, he

confined his preferments to his own children, the re-

fiding Prefbyters of his proper Dioceſe. Nepotifm had

no fhare in his favours, and relations were kept at a

diftance . The laborious Clergyman would find himſelf

furprized into a preferment, whilft he was fweating at

his duty. The modeft and humble man would be dig-

nified in his obfcurity, without the fatigue ofattendance,

or the formality of a petition. The care of his Parish

was the beſt recommendation of a Paftor to this vigi-

lant Prelate ; and the continuance in his duty the moſt

obliging requital that could be made him. Where

the fervice was great and the congregation numerous,

fome marks of diftinction were certainly placed, and

the Miniſter was feafonably advanced, to fecure an

higher reverence to his perfon and a kinder acceptance

of his labours. Every one of his Clergy had the fa-

vour of a fon, the accefs of an equal, and the recep-

tion of a friend . No angry looks did intimidate the

petitioner, no tedious formalities protract buſineſs, nor

any imperious Officers infult the Clergy.
T.

HOORNBEECK (JOHN), Profeffor of Divinity in the Univerſities of Utrecht and

Leyden, was one of the moſt illuftrious Divines in Holland in the feventeenth Cen-

(4)John Hoorn-tury. He was born at Harlem (a) in the year 1617, and ftudied there till he was fif-

beeck, his grand- teen or fixteen years old, when he was fent to Leyden, where he made a confiderable pro-

thither with his grefs in the Sciences, under the learned Profeffors, that Univerſity was provided with.

wife, intheyearHaving spent two years in that City, he went to ſtudy at Utrecht in the year 1635,

Flanders, his na- whence he returned to Leyden the next year. He was admitted a Miniſter in the year

the fake of his 1639, and went to perform the functions of his office fecretly at Cologne. He acquitted

Religion. himself of all the duties of his poft with a great deal of piety and prudence, and was

never difcouraged by the dangers to which he was expofed in a City, where moft of the

inhabitants were zealous Papifts . He returned into Holland in the year 1643 , and was

the fame year promoted (b) to the degree of Doctor of Divinity with great applaufe(6)Inthe Uni-

the 21st of December. The proofs he gave of his great learning were fuch, that heverſity ofUtrecht.

was chofen to fill the Chair of Divinity Profeffor, which had been vacant at Utrecht fince

Schotanus's death. He chofe to accept that poft rather than any of the employments,

that were offered him in other Cities [A]. In July 1644 he was inftalled Profeffor of

Divinity

[4] Several employments were offered him in other

cities. In February 1644 the Church of Maeftricht

would have him for her Minifter. That of Graft in

North-Holland called him in March that fame year,

and

4
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(1) A city of

Guelderland.

part

Divinity at Utrecht, and the next year he was chofen alfo Minifter in ordinary of the

Church of that city. How difficult foever the functions of thefe two employments were,

yet he acquitted himſelf of them with great diligence and care [B], which rendered his

noble talents fo ufeful to the public, that it made him univerfally beloved and efteemed.

But left he fhould fink under fo many labours, the Magiftrates difcharged him of

of his paftoral functions. He was chofen to exerciſe the fame employments at Leyden,

which he had at Utrecht, and accepted them in the year 1654. He was a great ornament

to that celebrated Univerſity till he died September the 1ft 1666. He deferved to live.

much longer ; but we ought rather to wonder that fo laborious a man as he was [C] lived

about forty nine years, than that he did not live longer. The great number of books

which he published [D] are a moft evident proof of his great application and extenfive

learning.

and the Chair of Divinity Profeffor in the illuftrious

ſchool of Harderwyck ( 1 ) was offered him in the

month of May following ( 2) . It is very glorious for

a man thus to be wiſhed for in feveral places at the

age of twenty feven .

(2)Taken from

John Hoorn-

beeck's Life pre-

fixed to his book
De Converfione

Indorum.

Profeffor, and

ordinary.

" only public lectures for them, but even private

" Lectures upon ſeveral ſubjects, and to hold ordinary

and extraordinary difputations, which have pro-

" duced fo many large and excellent volumes,

" ufeful not only for the inftruction of youth, but

alfo for the ufe of allmen, and efpecially for the
66

converfion of heretics."
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feffor Heidanus.

[C] So laborious a man as he was . ] This the reader

may know already, by the particulars related in the

foregoing remark, but it will ftill better appear from the

following paffage : it relates to the time when he was

Divinity Profeffor and Miniſter at Leiden. Curam Ec-

clefia fuo jure poterat in Collegas derivare, quia prima-

rio Paftori (5 ) ab ea immuni adjunctus, cum eo labores, (5) It was Pro-

honores, præmia, & privilegia omnia ex decreto fapien

tiffimi Magiftratus æqualiter diftribuebat. Sed ab Eccle-

fie cura, membrorumque & agrorum vifitatione difpen-

fari noluit, contra vero, cum dimidias tantum Paftoris vi-

ces demandatas haberet, integras voluit implere, zelo

diligentia ftupenda in homine alias occupatiffimo, imo non

tam onerato quam oppreſſo, & tantum non fatifcente fub

multiplici onere, cui plures fimul juncti vix effent pares.

Concionabatur in Templo, legebat in Academia, præfide-

bat in Confiftorio, Catecbifationes inftituebat in Choro,

Collegia babebat in domo, fcribebat in mufo, fæpe in

lecto, membra Ecclefiæ vifitabat in adibus, ægros etiam

&peftiferos, curam ad omnes & ad omnna extende-

bat (6) . i . e. " He had a right to leave the care of (6) Ex Vita Jo-

" the Church to his collegues ; for being an affiftant an. Hoornbecki,

" to the firft paftor, who was diſcharged from that

[B] He acquitted himself of his new employment "

with great diligence and care.] I kept the particular

account of it for this remark, in which I fhall make

ufe of the author's words, who wrote our Hoornbeck's

(3) That is to life. In utraque autemftatione (3 ) per decennium fere

fay , his poft of perfeveravit, tanta eruditionis, eloquentia, pietatis , &

diligentia fama; omnibufque ordinibus adeo gratus, ut

that of Paftor in nullus in majorifuerit exiftimatione, non Ultrajecti folum,

fedin toto Belgio. Nempe affiduus erat in docendo, pre-

cando, concionando, legendo, difputando, regendo, prafi-

dendo, catechifationibus habendis, membris Ecclefiæ , im-

primis ægris vifitandis . Quibus artibus optimis certe,

Magiftratus Trajectini gratiam adeo meruit & inivit,

ut Magiftratus optimus fuo proprio motu, non petentem,

nec forte cogitantem, liberaverit dimidia parte oneris

Paftoralis, fervato tamen integro bonore & honorario.

i. e. " He continued almoft ten years in theſe two

employments, with fuch a reputation of learning,

eloquence, piety, and diligence, and fo much be-

loved by perfons of all ranks, that no perfon was

" fo much efteemed as he, not only at Utrecht, but

through all the United Provinces. For he made it

" his conftant care to teach, to pray, to preach, to

" read, to hold difputations, to vifit his flock, and

efpecially the fick, and catechize the youth. Theſe

" commendable arts gained him the favour of the

Magiftrates of Utrecht, fo that they exempted him

" from one half of his paftoral functions, though they

" fuffered him to enjoy all the honours and preroga-

❝tives of them, and continued to pay him his whole

" falary." If you will fee the character of a good

paftor, read what follows. Membra Ecclefia frequenter

invifebat, pios animabat, ignaros docebat, malos corri-

gebat, hæreticos confutabat, afflictos folabatur, ægros re-

creabat, infirmos roborabat, dejetos erigebat, pauperibus

fubveniebat, omnes denique juvabat pro eorumftatu &

conditione, omnibus aderat in omnibus, omnibus fe omnia

faciebat, gravibus gravem, bilaribus hilarem, affictis

condolentem, doctis doctum & Doctorem, plebi Paftorem,

66
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66
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errantibus ducem ut in viam reduceret veritatis. i. e.

" He often vifited the members of his Church ; he

" encouraged the pious, inftructed the ignorant, re-

" proved the wicked, refuted the heretics, comforted

" the afflicted , refreſhed the fick, ftrengthened the

" weak, cheared up the drooping, affifted the

poor ; in a word he was ufeful to all, in whatfo-

ever ftate or condition they were ; he was ready

to help all that wanted his affiftance ; he made

" himſelf all things to all ; he was grave with the

grave, chearful with the chearful, mournful with

" the afflicted, learned and a Doctor with the learn-

" ed, a paftor to his flock, and a guide to lead thofe

" that erred into the paths of truth." Here follows

the character that is given of him with regard to his

diligence in his functions as a Profeffor. Studiofos

vero Theologiæ velut filios omni cura complectebatur,

laborefque fuos præcipuos iis impendebat ; non lectiones

folum in eorumgratiam habebat, fedfrequentia Collegia

omnis generis, atque Difputationes ordinarias & extraor-

dinarias, ex quibus refultarunt tot vafta & egregia vo-

lumina ad inftitutionemjuventutis, imo ad ufum omnium,

(4) Ex VitaJo-fed imprimis ad converfionem hæreticorum (4). i. e.

He took as much care of the Students in Divinity

as if they had all been his own children ; his chief

labours were spent for them ; he used to read not

an. Hoornbecki.

66

"

66

66

care, he might ſhare with him all the labours, ho-

nours, profits and privileges, by a decree of the

" moft prudent Magiftrates. But he would not be

difcouraged from the care of the Church, and of

vifiting his flock and the fick. On the contrary,

though he was intrufted but with one half of the

" paftoral functions, yet he would perform them all .

" Which fhewed a wonderful zeal and diligence in a

66

66

66
man who was otherwife extremely bufy, and rather

" oppreffed than loaded, and almoft finking under

" the variety of his labours, to which ſeveral other per-

" fons joined together had hardly been equal . He

66

66
preached in the Church, read lectures in the Univer-

fity, was Moderator in the Confiftory , explained the

" Catechifm in the Choir, had private lectures at

" home, wrote in his ſtudy, and often in bed, vifited

દ
" the members of his Church at their houfes, even the

fick, and them that had got the plague ; he ex-

" tended his care to all men and all things."

[D] The great number of books which he published.]

They may be reduced to theſe five claffes Didacti-

cal, Polemical, Practical, Hiftorical, and Oratorical.

Thofe of the first clafs are, Inftitutiones Theologica, i . e.

An Introduction to Divinity, in 8vo." Irenicum de

fludio Pacis & Concordia, i . e. " A Treatife ofPeace

" and Concord," in 4to. De Confociatione Evangelica

inter Reformatos & Evangelicos, i . e. " Of an Evan-
66

66

let, tom. 2. of

gelical Union between the Reformed and the Lu-

" therans," in 4to. Thofe of the fecond clafs are as (7) This is cer-

follow. Socinianifmi confutati Tomi tres, i . e. " A tainly the book

" Refutation of Socinianifm," in three volumes in 4to. which Mr. Bail-

Pro convincendis & convertendis Judæis Lib. VIII (7) the Anti, pag . 38 .

i. e. " Of convincing and converting the Jews, in calls Difp. Anti-

eight books," in 4to. De Converfione Gentilium, Judaïques . But

Libri duo, i . e. " Of the Converfion of the Heathens, it is certain, that

" in two books," in 4to. Examen Bulla Urbani VIIIt is not thusin-

de Jefuitiffis, Imaginibus & Feftis, i . e. " An Exa- thor, who for

" mination of Pope Urban VIII's Bull concerning Je- fhortness fake,

" fuitiffes, Images and Holy-days," in 4to. Examen quoted it thus,

Bulla Innocentii X de Pace Germania, i. e. " An Exa- may have mifled

" minationMr. Baillet.

titled. Some au-

VOL. VI. Nnn
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them in his Life.

ed to his treatise,

Gentilium, and

learning. He underſtood many languages [E] , and had a fhare in the friendſhip of the ( d) It is prefix.

(c) See a lift ofmost excellent Divines of his time (c). He never departed one inch from the moſt De Conver

ftrict orthodoxy ; and he was not lefs commendable for thofe qualities of the heart which Indorum, &

the character of an honeſt man, than for his wit and his learning. You mayhas been writtenmake up

fee a particular account of all this in his life (d). He left children worthy of him [F] , byDavid Stuart.

which is paffing a great encomium upon them.

6c

66

mination of Pope Innocent X's Bull concerning the

" Peace of Germany." Epiftola ad Durdum de Inde

pendentifmo, i . e. Letters to John Dury concerning

" the Opinions of the Independents," in 8vo. Com-

mentarius de Paradoxis Weigelianis, i . e. " Remarks

upon Weigel's Paradoxes, " in 12mo. Apologia pro
Ecclefia Chriftiana hodierna, contra Libellum, ad Legem

&Teftimonium, &c. i. e. " A Vindication ofthe pre-

" fent Chriftian Church, againſt the Book intitled,

" To the Law and to the Teftimony, &c ." in 8vo. De

obfervando à Chriftianis Præcepto Decalogi quarto, i . e.

" Ofthe Obligation under which the Chriſtians are to

" keep the fourth Commandment," in 12mo. De

Epifcopatu, i. e. " Of Epifcopacy." The books of

the third class are, Theologia practica Tomi duo, i. e.

" Two Volumes of Practical Divinity," in 4to. De

" Of the Plague," in 12mo. Thofe ofPefte, i. e.

the fourth are, Summa Controverfiarum, i . e. " A Sum

" ofControverfies," in 8vo. Mifcella vetera & nová,

i . e. " Ancient and Modern Mifcellanies." I refer

to the fifth claſs the Orationes varie Inaugurales, Va

ledictoria, Reaorales, & Funebres. i. e. " Various

" orations delivered upon his inftallation, when he

" took his leave, when he refigned the Rectorship,

" and funeral orations." I do not give the titles of

his Dutch works, which conſiſt of ſeveral treatiſes.

[E] He underflood many languages . ] The Author of

*

I have extracted

this article from

it.

(9) Ann Ber-

his Life has the following expreffions : Linguas fi 8) In Vita
Spectes, novit plurimas doctarum & vulgarium, Lati Hoornbecki.

nam, Græcam, Hebraicam, Chaldaicam , Syriacam, Ra- nard's grandmo-

binicam, Belgicam, Germanicam, Anglicam, Gallicam , ther by her fa-

Italicam, Arabica & Hifpanica Rudimenta attigit (8) , ther's fide was
called Joan

e. « As for the languages, he understood a great l'Empereur,and
" many, both of the learned and vulgar tongues, as was aunt to Con-

" the Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Chaldaic, Syriac, Ra ftantine l'Empe

" binical, Dutch, German, English, French, and reur, and to John

" Italian tongues ; he understood alfo the principles of "' Empereur Mi-

" Arabic and Spanish languages."
Hague.

i .

nifter at the

Bernard's grand-

[F] He left children worthy ofhim.] He married at ( 10) Firft at

Utrecht in the year 1650 Ann Bernard. By this Harderwyk, and

marriage he became related to ſeveral illuſtrious men, then at Leyden.

as, for inftance, to Conftantine l'Empereur (9), Di- (11 ) He was Ann

vinity Profeffor ( 10), and to Jodocus Hondius ( 11 ) a father by her

very famous Geographer, grand-father to Henry Hon- mother's fide.

dius, who was killed when he was fighting very brave- (*) In 1720 he

ly for the fervice of his own country in Admiral was made Coun-

Tromp's fhip, which he commanded .
Our John fellor-Penfionary,

Hoornbeeck left two fons. ISAAC HOORNBEECK, for- Seals , and Stadt-

Keeper ofthe

merly a famous Counſellor at the Hague, and at pre- holder of the

fent Penfionary to the city of Rotterdam (*) ; and Fiefs belonging to

HENRY EMILIUS HOORNBEECK, one of the Com- Holland and

miffioners for receiving the Taxes in the province of Weft-Frieſland,

Holland.

&c. He died at

the Hague June

17, 1727, in the

71ft year of his

age. Addit. to the

HORATIUS (PUBLIUS) furnamed Cocles, did a very noble action, whilft the city Amfi, edition,

of Rome his native place was befieged by King Porfenna. As his article is very good

(a) of the Parisand pretty full in Moreri's Dictionary (a), I fhall give but a very fhort article of him,

and I fhall dwell only upon the difference there is in the feveral accounts of the ancient

Hiftorians with regard to a particular circumſtance, which ought to have been related

without any variety [A].

edition.

neque

66

HORNECK

[A] Ifball only dwell upon the difference there is ... " having faid this, he flung himſelfthus armed into

with regard to a particular circumftance, which ought " the river, and notwithstanding the arrows which

to have been related without any variety. ] There are on all fides were fhot at him, he fwam afhore

fome Hiftorians, who affert, that Horatius, having " without being wounded ; thus he dared to attempt

caft himselfinto the Tiber, after he had oppofed the " an action, which will gain more reputation than

enemies, till the bridge was broken down behind him, " credit with pofterity." We may be certain that

fwam to the oppofite fhore, notwithſtanding the weight

of his arms, without receiving the leaft wound . But

others relate, that he received fuch a blow on his

thigh, that he continued lame ever after. Livy fup-

poles evidently that he was not wounded . Cunctati

aliquandiu funt (Hetrufci) dum alius alium, ut præ-

lium incipiant, circumfpectant . Pudor deinde commovit

aciem, & clamore fublato undique in unum hoftem tela

conjiciunt, qua cum in objeto CUNCTA fcuto hafiffent,

ille minus obftinatus ingenti pontem obtineret gradu,

jam impetu detrudere conabantur virum, cum fimul fra-

gor rupti ponderis, fimul clamor Romanorum alacritate

perfecti operis fublatus pavore fubito impetum fuftinuit.

Tum Cocles, Tiberine pater, inquit, te fante precor,

bac arma & hunc militem propitio flumine accipias.

Ita fie armatus in Tyberim defiluit : multifque SUPER-

INCIDENTIBUS TELIS INCOLUMIs ad fuos tranavit,

(i) TitusLivius, rem aufus plusfama habituram adpofteros quamfidei ( 1 ) .
lib. 2. Decad. I. i. e.

" The Hetrufci flood ftill for a while, confider-
cap. 10.

ing who fhould first begin the battle. But fhame

put at last the army in motion ; and with a great

outcry they all fhot their arrows againſt one ſingle

enemy, which he received on his SHIELD, Continu-

ing unmoved to defend the bridge with the utmoſt

courage upon which they endeavoured to ruſh up-

" on him all together, with a defign to fling him

" down ; but the cracking of the bridge, which that

moment was broken down, together with the fhout-

ings of the Romans, when they perceived the work

compleated, ftruck the enemy with terror, and ſtop

" ped the enemy's fury. Whereupon Cocles addref-

fing himself to the God of the Tiber, prayed him

" thus ; O Tiberine father, let thy propitious ftreams

kindly receive thefe weapons and this foldier ;

"

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

thor's work con-

all they, who do not exprefly affert that he was

wounded, fuppofe the fame thing with Livy ; for their

defign was to raiſe our admiration for this Roman's

great courage. Now this action is more wonderful

ftill, and more glorious if he had been wounded, than

if he had not. Whence it follows, that fince neither Flo-

rus (2 ) nor (3) Seneca mention any wound, it is a proof(2 ) Florus, lib.

that they were perfuaded he received none. Valerius 1. (and not, as

Maximus afferts fo pofitively that Cocles was not Moreri has it,

wounded, that we ought to believe the negative was lib. 5 ; this au-

grounded on fome tradition . Ut patriam periculo im- tains but 4 chap-

minenti liberatam vidit, armatus fe in Tiberim mifit : ters) cap. 10.

cujus fortitudinem Dii immortales admirati, INCOLU

MITATEM SINCERAM ei præftiterunt. Nam neque (3 ) Seneca, Ep.

altitudine dejectus, quaffatufve, neque pondere_armorum 120. p. m. 464.

preffus, nec ullo vorticis circuitu a&us : nec telis quidem,

quae undique congerebantur, LESUS, TUTUM natandi

eventum habuit (4) . i . e. " As foon as he faw that
(4) Val. Max.

" his country was free from the imminent danger to lib. 3. cap. 2.

" which it had been expofed, he flung himſelf, armed num. 1. pag. m.

as he was, into the Tiber. The immortal Gods 241, 242.

admiring his courage, preferved him entirely from

" all wounds ; for he was neither hurt nor bruiſed,

" though he fell from a very great height. Nor was

" he oppreffed by the weight of his arms, nor whirl-

" ed about by the ſwiftneſs of the stream , nor even

" WOUNDED by the arrows which on every fide were

" fhot at him : thus he fwam fafe to fhore."

there are three famous Hiftorians, who followed ano-

ther tradition. Dionyfius of Halicarnaffus gives a very

particular account of that battle, and he afferts expref-

ly, that Horatius was wounded through the thigh

with a fpear, and that this wound pained him ſo much,

that he could hardly ftand upon his legs, when he

66

66

But

heard
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HORNECK (Dr. ANTHONY), a learned and pious Divine of the ſeventeenth

Century, was born at Baccharach in the Lower Palatinate in 1641. His father was

Recorder or Secretary of that place. Our author was fent to Heidelberg, where he ap-

plied himſelf to the ſtudy of Divinity under Dr. Spanheim, afterwards Profeffor at

Leyden. At nineteen years of age he came over to England, and was entered into

Queen's College in Oxford December the 24th 1663 ; and by the intereft of Dr. Bar-

(a) Life ofAn- low, Provoft of that College, he was made Chaplain of it foon after his entrance (a).

December the 21ft 1663 (b) he was incorporated Maſter of Arts from the University of

cbard [Kidder] Wittemberg. Soon after this he became Vicar of Allhallows in Oxford, where he

Bath andWells, continued two years. In 1665 he removed into the family of the Duke of Albemarle,

pag. 3. 4. edit. and was Tutor to his Grace's fon, then Lord Torrington . The Duke prefented him to

the Rectory of Doulton in Devonshire, and procured for him a Prebend in Exeter. In

(b ) Wood, Fafli 1669, before he married, he went over into Germany to ſee his friends ; and after his re-

154 fays itwas turn was chofen Preacher of the Savoy [4], where he continued about twenty fix years

March the 15th. till he died (c). In 1693 he was collated to a Prebend in Weftminſter ; and the year(c)Life of Dr.

following refigned his Prebend of Exeter ; and on the 28th of September the fame year , pag.

he was admitted to a Prebend in the Cathedral of Wells (d). He was likewife Chaplain

to King William and Queen Mary. He publiſhed ſeveral works [B]. He died January (4) Ibid . pag. 51,

Lord Bishop of

London 1698.

Oxon. vol. 2. col.

licarn. lib. 5.

cap. 23, 24.

(6) Plutarch. in

Valerio, pag. 106.

(7) Idem, ibid.

pag. 105.

(5) Dionyf. Ha- heard the bridge was broken down (5) . This Hif

torian adds, 1 , that it was thought he would foon die

of his wounds ; 2 , that as foon as it was known he

would recover, they beſtowed noble rewards upon him,

but that he could never obtain the Confulfhip, nor any

military employment, becauſe he had continued lame

everfince that battle. Plutarch relates that they raiſed

abrazen monument to him in the temple of Vulcan,

to comfort him under his misfortune of being lamed

by that wound (6). Plutarch had obferved a little be-

fore, that Horatius fwam to the city, being wounded

in his thigh, Agal uppm B.Cauer For Astor (7)

i. e. " Wounded in his thigh by an Hetrufcan dart."

Dion Caffius afferts, that Tully, in an oration deliver-

ed before the Senate against Mark Anthony, fwore by

(8) Ou μa rẻ Horatius's thigh, and Mucius's hand (8) . I knowthat

REO TO Oparis this direct oration, which Dion gives us, is not like
καὶ τὴν χεῖρα τῆ

Maxix. Non per
any of Tully's Philippic Orations (9) ; but Dion who

erus Horatii, &compofed it, would not have made ufe of fuch an oath,

manum Mutii, if there had not been a tradition, that Horatius had

Dio, lib. 45. pag . been wounded in his thigh, whilft he defended his

325. country againft Tarquin's friends. Let us mention a

(9) See above fourth witnefs, and quote Servius's words. Solus Co-

the remark [F] cles hoftilem impetum fuftinuit, donec à tergo pons folvere

tur à fociis, quo foluto fe cum armis præcipitavit in Ty-

berim, & licet LESUS effet in coxa, tamen ejus fluenta

fuperavit. Unde eft illud ab eo dictum, cum ei in comi-

tiis coxa vitium objiceretur, per fingulos gradus admoneor

triumphi mei ( 10) . i. e. " Cocles alone refifted the ene-

my's attack, till the bridge was broken down behind

" him, and then he flung himself headlong into the

" Tiber with his arms on, and though he was wound-

" ed in his hip, yet he fwam to fhore. This occa-

" fioned a witty faying of his, for as they objected

" his lameness to him in an affembly of the people,

" he anſwered, every step I make calls my triumph to

166 mymind." You fee that the tradition of Horatius's

wound was fupported by this circumftance of a witty

faying of his, when they objected his lameness to him.

It is pretended that Alexander made use of this thought,

in order to comfort the King his father, who grieved

-at his being lame through a wound he had received in

m.

of the article

FULVIA, in

the 2d a-linea.

(10) Servius, in

Æneid. lib. 8.

ver. 646.

86

Horneck,

the 22, 23.

order to ftrengthen his mind againſt the cuſtom, which

prevails, of reading without attention, and believing

without examining. Obferve that the different opini

ons there are concerning Horatius's face, are not fo fur-

prizing, but yet it is a proof of the uncertainty of

Hiftory. Some affert that Horatius was perfectly

beautiful (13) ; others fay that he was furnamed Cocles , ( 13) Dion. Hal .

because his nofe was extremely flat, and fo deeply cap. 22.

funk in his head, that there was nothing between bis

eyes, and that his eye-browsjoined : fo that the people in- (14) Plutarch.

tending to call him cyclops, miftook the name, andin Valerio, pag.
105.

called him Cocles (14).

[A ] After bis return was chofen Preacher of the

Savoy.] The maintenance of this place is ſmall, and

precarious ; and whatever it was to him at his first

taking it, when there were perfons of confiderable

quality inhabiting there, who were very kind to him,

yet afterwards when his family increased, and his ne-

ceffities were greater, it could not be called a com-

plete maintenance. But whatever it was firft or laft,

he could not be perfuaded to keep his living in Devon-

fhire ; nor could he ever be prevailed with afterwards,

whatever offers were made him, to accept of any

living to hold in conjunction with it . He was irre-

concileable to pluralities and to non-refidence, and

would upon occafion declare his abhorrence of them

with fome confiderable warmth ( 1 ) .
(1) Life of An-

[B] He published feveral works.] I. The greatD. D. By Ri-

thony Horneck,

Law of Confideration : Or, a Difcourfe, wherein the chardLord Bi-

Nature, Usefulness, and abfolute Neceffity of Confiderationfoop of Bath and

in order to a truly ferious and religious Life, are laidWells, pag. 6.

open. London, 1676, in 8vo. It has been feveral

times reprinted with Additions and Corrections. II. A

Letter to a Lady revolted to the Romish Church. Lon-

don, 1678, in 12mo. III. The happy Afcetick : or

the beft Exercife. London, 1681 , in 8vo. To this

is fubjoined A Letter to a Perfon of Quality concerning

the holy Lives of the primitive Chriftians. The third

edition of The happy Afcetick, and of this letter is

corrected and enlarged, with Prayers at the end of

each Exercife. IV. Delight and Judgment : Or a

(11) Plutarch. a battle ( 11 ) . Profpe& ofthe great Day of Judgment, and its Power
de Fortuna Alex-

If we have reafon to wonder, that with regard to to damp and imbitter fenfual Delights, Sports, and Re-and. Orat. 2.

Horatius's ftory, two inconfiftent traditions, namely, creations. London, 1683, in 12mo. V. The Fire of
pag. 331, B.

that he had been, and had not been wounded, fhould the Altar : or certain Directions how to raise the Soul

have been followed even by the most celebrated writers, into Holy Flames, before, at, and after the receiving of

(12) Polyb. lib. what fhall we fay ofPolybius ( 12) , who fuppofes, that the bleed Sacrament of the Lord's Supper ; with fuit-

6. cap. 53.
this brave and intrepid Roman loft his life inthe Ti- able Prayers and Devotions. London, 1683, in 12mo.

ber ? Shall we fay, that this alfo was grounded upon To this is prefixed A Dialogue between a Chriftian and

a tradition ? and fhall we infer from thence, that his own Confcience, touching the true Nature of the

ancient history is fo dark and uncertain, that for Chriftian Religion. VI . The Exercife ofPrayer : or a

the most part we do not know which fide of a Help to Devotion ; being a Supplement to the Happy

queftion to chufe between thofe that affert, and thofe Afcetick, or Best Exerciſe, containing Prayers and De-

that deny the fame facts ; and that both the affirma- votions fuitable to the refpective Exercifes, with addi-

tive and the negative appearing to be equally fupport-

ed by credible authority, even with regard to fuch

particulars, thetruth or falfhood of which could be most

eafily determined, we can have no certainty with re-

gard to the lefs remarkable events recorded in hiftory ?

Shall we, I fay, draw fuch inferences ? I would rather

-adviſe the reader to make use of thefe obfervations in

tional Prayers for feveral Occafions. London, 1685,

in 8vo . VII. The firft Fruits of Reason : or, a Dif

courfe herving the Neceffity of applying ourſelves betimes

tothe ferious Practice of Religion. London, 1685, in

8vo. VIII . The Crucified Jefus : or a full Account of

the Nature, End, Defign, and Benefit of the Sacrament

of the Lord's Supper, with neceffary Directions, Prayers,

Praifes,
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the 31ft 1696, and was interred in Weſtminſter-Abbey, where a monument was erected

by his friends to his memory. He was a man of exemplary character, and great learn-

ing. He had applied himfelf tothe Arabic from his younger years, and retained it in

(e ) Ibid. pag. 40, a good meaſure to the laft . He had very good fkill in Ecclefiaftical Hiſtory, in Con-

troverfial Divinity, and Cafuiftry (e) .
41.

Praises, and Meditations, to be used by Perfons, who

come to the holy Communion . London, 1686, in 8vo.

IX. Questions and Answers concerning the two Religions

viz. that of the Church of England, and of the Church

of Rome. X. An Anfwer to the Soldier's Queftion, What

fhall we do ? XI. Several fingle Sermons. XII . Fif.

teen Sermons upon the fifth Chapter of St. Matthew.

London, 1698, in 8vo. XIII . He tranflated out of

High Dutch into English A wonderful Story or Narra-

tion of certain Swedish Writers, printed in Mr. Jofeph

Glanvil's Sadducifmus Triumphatus ; in the fecond edi-

tion of which book is a Preface to The wonderful Story

of the Swedish Witches more correct and full ; where

alfo is an addition of a new relation from Sweden

tranflated by Dr. Horneck out of High Dutch: XIV.

He tranflated likewife from French into English, An

Antidote against a careless Indifferency in Matters ofRe-

ligion ; being a Treatife in oppofition to thofe, that be-

lieve that all Religions are indifferent, and that it im-

ports not what men profefs . Wherein the vulgar Ob-

jections of Atheists, Sceptics, Libertines, Latitudinarians,

&c. are fuccinctly answered. London, 1693 , in 8vo.

:

with an Introduction, by Dr. Horneck. He collected

and publiſhed likewife, Some Difcourfes, Sermons, and

Remains of Mr. Jofeph Glanvil, London , 1681 , in

4to, to which he added a fhort Preface , as alſo ano-

ther larger before a book intitled, The true Interest of

Families or Directions how Parents may be happy in

their Children, and Children in their Parents, &c.

London, 1690, in 12mo, written by James Kirkwood,

Rector of Altwick in Bedfordſhire. XVI . He wrote

in conjunction with Dr. Gilbert Burnet, The laſt Con-

feffion, Prayers, and Meditations of Lieutenant John

Stern, delivered by him on the Cart immediately before

his Execution, to Dr. Burnet. Together with the last

Confeffion of George Borcfky, figned by him in the

Priſon, andfealed up in the Lieutenant's Pacquet. With

which an Account is given of their Deportment, both in

the Prison, and at the place of their Execution, which

was in the Pall-Mall, on the 10th of March, in the

fame place, in which they had murthered Thomas

Thynn, Efq; on the 12th of February before, in the

year 1681. London, 1682, in Folio. H.

HORROX (JEREMIAH), an eminent English Aftronomer in the feventeenth

Century, was born at Texteth near Liverpoole in Lancaſhire about the year 1619 [A].

From a ſchool in the country, where he had made himſelf maſter of Grammar Learning,

he was fent to Emanuel College in Cambridge, and ſpent fome time there in academical

ftudies. About the year 1633 he began to apply himſelf to the ſtudy of Aftronomy ;

but living at that time with his father at Toxteth, in very moderate circumſtances, and

being deftitute of proper books and other affiftances for the profecution of this ſtudy, he

could not make any very confiderable progrefs in it. He ſpent fome of his first years to

no purpoſe in the writings of Lanfbergius, neglecting the works of Tycho, Kepler,

and other excellent writers. But in 1636 he contracted an acquaintance and friendship

with Mr. William Crabtree, who was engaged in the ſame ſtudies, and who lived at

Broughton near Manchefter ; and they carried on a correfpondence by letters with each

other, and fometimes wrote to Mr. Samuel Foſter, Profeffor of Geometry at Greſham

College in London. Mr. Horrox having now obtained a companion in his ſtudies, af-

fumed new vigour, and procuring Aftronomical inftruments and books, applied him-

felf to the making of obfervations ; and by Mr. Crabtree's advice laid afide Lanfbergius,

(a) Dr. John whofe tables he found to be very erroneous, and his hypothefes inconfiftent .
Wallis's Epiftola

Nuncupatoria, purſuing his ftudies with great vigour and fuccefs, when he was cut off by fudden death

prefixed to Hor- January the 3d 164 , in the twenty fecond or in the entrance of the twenty third year of

rox's Opera poft-

bama, edit. Lon- his age (a) . What we have extant of his writings fhew how great a loſs the world had

don 1673 in 4to. of him [B].

[4] Born ... about the year 1619.] Dr. Wallis

( 1)Epiftola Nun- tells us ( 1 ) , that at his death on January the 3d 164

cupatoria , prefix- he was but in the twenty fecond or in the beginning
ed to our author's

of the twenty third year of his age.
Opera poftbuma.

[B] What we have exant of his writings fhew how

great a lofs the world had ofhim. ] He had juſt finiſhed

his Venus in Sole vifa a little before his death ; for it

appears from a letter of his to Mr.Crabtree dated Octo-

ber the 3d 1640, that this book was not then finiſhed,

andhe intimates that he was refolved to put the laft hand

to it before he took his journey to fee him. And in

another letter to Mr. Crabtree dated December the

19th following, he fixes upon the 4th of January to

fet out upon this journey ; but died the day before, as

appears from what Mr. Crabtree wrote on the backſide

of Mr. Horrox's laft letter. Our author made his ob-

fervations of Venus in Sole at Hool near Liverpool, as

is evident from his letters, which from June 1639 to

July 1640 are dated at Hool, though the preceding

and fubfequent letters are dated at Toxteth ; but this

circumftance is omitted in Hevelius's edition of , that

book, who publiſhed it at Dantzick 1662 in fol . with

fome works of his own under the following title : Jo-

hannis Hevelii Mercurius in Sole vifus Gedani Anno

Chriftiano MDCLXI . d. III. Maii St.N. cum aliis quibuf

dam rerum Cæleftiumobſervationibus rarifque Phænomenis.

Cuiannexa eft Venus in Salepariter vifa anno 1639 d. 24

Novemb. St. V. Liverpolie a Jeremia Horroxio, nunc

He was

HORSTIUS

primum edita notifque illuftrata &c. Befides this work

he had begun another, in which he propoſed theſe two

things ; firft, to refute Lansbergius's Hypothefes, and

to fhew how inconfiftent they were with each otherand

the Heavens ; and fecondly to draw up a new fyftem of

Aftronomy agreeable to the Heavens from his own

obfervations and thoſe of others, retaining for the moft

part the Keplerian Hypotheſes, but changing the num-

bers, as the obfervations required . He feems to have

finished the first part, as far as was neceffary, except

reducing his papers into order. But the fecond part

is wanting ; though it appears from his letters to

have been almoſt finiſhed ; for he had proceeded fo far

in the correction of all the Tables, as to begin Ephe-

merides for ſeveral years to come. His papers came

into the hands of Dr. John Worthington , Maſter of

Jefus College in Cambridge, who was contemporary

with Mr. Horrox at Emanuel College, and found them,

together with his Venus in Sole vifa, among Mr. Crab-.

tree's papers. Dr. Wallis publiſhed them with fome

other pieces at London 1673 in 4to under the following

title : Jeremiæ Horroccii Liverpolienfis Angli, ex Pala-

tinatu Lancafiria, Opera Pofthuma ; viz. Aftronomia

Kepleriana defenfa & promota. Excerpta ex Epiftolis ad

Crabtræumfuum. Obfervationum Cæleftium Catalogus.

Lunæ Theoria nova. Accedunt Gulielmi Crabtræi, Man-

ceftrienfis, Obfervationes Coeleftes . In calce adjiciuntur

Johannis Flamftedii, Derbienfis, de Temporis Aqua-

tione
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ftii, Epift. Phi-

lafopb.

cinal. pag. 41.

(b) Ibid . pag.

48.

(c) Ibid. pag.

(d) Ibid. pag.

199.

77.

•

find it in pag.

ed.

HORSTIUS (JAMES) Profeffor of Phyfic in the University of Helmftadt, was

(a ) Jacob. Hor- born at Torgaw May the 1ft 1537 (a). He took his degree of Mafter of Arts in the

Medi- Univerfity of Frankfort on the Oder, in the year 1556 (b), and of Doctor of Phyfic in

the year 1562 (c). They offered him in feveral places the office of public Phyfician,

and he exerciſed it. fucceffively at Sagan and at Suidnitz in Silefia, and at Iglaw in Mo-

ravia, till the year 1580, when he was made Phyfician in ordinary to the Archduke of

Auftria (d). He continued in that poft during four years, after which he was promoted

to the Chair of Phyfic Profeffor in the Univerfity of Helmftadt. The oration he deli-

vered at his inſtallation is very good, it is intitled, De remoris difcentium Medicinam &

earum remediis (e). i . e. " Of the Difficulties which attend the ſtudy of Phyfic, and of(e ) You will

" the means to remove them." He acquitted himfelf worthily of his functions, and 530, &c. of the

publiſhed fome books [4] , which kept up the reputation he had already gained . I have book I have quot

not been able to diſcover in what year he died ; I only know that he was ftill living in the

year 1595, and that he was then Decanus (or the eldeſt Profeffor) of the Faculty of Phyfic

at Helmftadt, and Vice-Rector-Magnificus of the Univerſity. This I learn from fome

verſes that were written on his Anagram, and which are to be found at the end of a

book intitled, Jacobi Horftii Epiftola Philofophica & Medicinales ; i . e. " James Horftius's

Philofophical and Phyfical Letters." It was printed at Leipfic in 8vo in the year

1596. We ought, in his commendation, to take notice of a particular, which will ap-

pear very furprizing, though perhaps unjustly ; it is, that he joined devotion with the

knowledge and practice of Phyfic. He carefully prayed God to blefs his preſcriptions, (f) Ibid . pag. 77.

and he publiſhed a form of prayers upon this fubject [B] . He married his firft wife in (g) Ibid. pag-330,

the year 1562 , and loft her in the year 1585 (f), having got ten children by her (g).

He married again in the year 1587 (b). He was brother to GREGORY HORSTIUS, who (6) Ibid. pag.363 .

died May the 10th 1592, and who had been ſeven times Burgomaſter of the City of

(1 ) Epif. Phi-

fopb. & Medi-
cin. Jacobi Hor-

fii, pag. 79.

127.

66

tione Diatriba, Numeri ad Lunæ Theoriam Horroccianam.

A great many of our author's papers were carried to

Ireland by his brother Jonas Horrox,who had proſecuted

the fame ftudies, and died there, by which means they

are fuppofed tobe loft ; and others of his writings were

burnt by the foldiers during the civil wars. Others

likewife came into the hands of Mr. Jeremiah Sha-

kerly, who by the affiftance of them formed his Bri-

tifh Tables, published at London in 1653 ; and thefe

papers, after Mr. Shakerley's voyage to the Eaft Indies,

where he died, remained for fome time in the poffeffion

of Mr. Nathaniel Brooks, a Bookfeller at London,

but were destroyed in the great fire at London in Sep-

tember 1666. T.

66

i. e.

66

[A] He published fome books . ] The firft, if I am

not mistaken, was a commentary In Librum Hippocratis

de corde. i. e. " On Hippocrates's Book upon the

Heart," which was printed in the year 1563 ( 1 ) .

In the year 1576 he publiſhed a treatife Qualem virum

Pharmacopolam effe conveniat. i. e. " Of the Qualities

(2) Ibid. p. 153.
which makeup the Character of a good Apothe-

cary ( 2) ." He had already publiſhed in the Ger-

(3) In the year man tongue a treatife of the Qualities of a good Phy-

1570, ibid. pag . fician ; and in the year 1580 he publifhed a book

upon the fame fubject in Latin, and dedicated it to the

(4) It is amongſt Biſhop ofOlmutz (4) . He publiſhed a German tranf

his Philofophical lation of Lemnius's book De occultis Naturæ miraculis,

and Phyfical Let- i . e. Of the hidden miracles of Nature," in the

ters, pag. 209,

& feq.
year 1579, and added a great many obfervations to

it (5). In 1580 was printed his book De morbo epide-

(5) Ibid. pag. mico febri Catharrali per totam Europam graffante (6) .

189. " Of the epidemical Catharrick fever, which

(6) Ibid. pag.
" raged through all Europe." And in the year 1583

he printed a treatiſe of the Plague in the Germantongue,203.

and in 1587 a book De Vite vinifera (8) , i . e, Of

" the Wine-bearing Vine," and in 1593 a book De

Noctambulis, i. e . " Of Perfons who walk in their

Sleep (9) ." In 1595 was publiſhed his differtation

upon the golden tooth of a child in Silefia ( 10) . You

will find in Lindenius renovatus ( 11 ) , that his Difputa-

tiones Catholica de rebus fecundum & præter naturam,

i. e. " Catholic Difputations of things according to

and against nature," were printed at Wittemberg,

in the year 1630, with Gregory Horftius's Compendium

medicarum Inftitutionum, i . e. " An Abridgment of Phy-

" fical Inftitutions," and that the abridgment of his

Herbarium,five defelectis plantis & radicibus Libri duo ;

i . e. " Two Books concerning choice Plants and

" Roots;" made by the fame Gregory, was printed

at Marpurg in the year 1630,

(7) Ibid. pag.

257.

(8) Ibid. pag.

354.

(9 ) Ibid. pag.

435.

(10) Ibid. pag.

323.

(11) Inpag. 485.

of the edition

published in the

year 1686.

66

66

Torgaw,

Let us obferve that he fuffered himself to be grofly

impofed upon with regard to that pretended golden

tooth. It was only an impofture, and if you have a

mind to know how the cheat was found out, you may

confult Van Dale in the laft chapter of his firft book

De Oraculis ( 12) . He obferves, that our James Horftius (12) Pag. 423.

took this golden tooth for a great prodigy, which ought edit. 1700.

to be a comfort to thofe Chriftians, who were oppreffed

by the Turks ; that is to fay, that it was a good omen

of the downfall of the Ottoman Empire. I have cen

a letter which this Phyfician wrote to David Chytræus

February the 7th 1595 , in which he ſpeaks of the

prefages of meteors. He afferts that the comet

which was feen in the year 1556, and which appeared

at Conftantinople, when it was no longer vifible in

Germany, might very well produce its dangerous effects

in the year 1596, and that the new ftar in the conftel-

lation of Caffiopea would not then be idle ( 13 ), and (13 ) Stella prope

that the golden tooth would alfo be fure to act its part.
Caffiopeam nec

tunc feriabitur.

Dens aureus , dens pueri &c. ( 14) . He does not con- Jac. Horftius,

clude without cenfuring the fecurity of mankind, nor Epift. Philofopb.

without earneſt wiſhes .
& Medic. pag.

[B] He prayed God to bless his prefcriptions , and he 521.

published a form of prayers upon this Jubject . ] Thus it ( 14 ) Idem, ibid.

was that he fignalized himſelf at his first entering upon

his poft of Profeffor of Phyfic in the University of

Helmftad . This book was the prefent the Univerſity ( 15) Ibid . pag.

received from him. Helmftadium ubi veniffet, Librum 282.

dictum, &c. ( 15) . It must be obferved in honour to the

Phyficians, that feveral of them gave him thanks for

publiſhing thofe prayers, and confeffed that their art (16) Vide Jac.
Horftii, Epift.

ftood very much in need of God's affittance ( 16) . See Philofopb. &

what a Phyfician of the city of Ratifbon wrote to him. Medic. pag. 283,

&feq.Mittis ad me libellum medicorum, &c. (17).

(17) Vide eund.
Amongst the letters that were written to him upon

this fubject, there is one in which he is told, that very ibid. pag. 284.

few Phyficians in Bohemia followed the advice he gave,

to call upon the name of God, but that a great many

old women made ufe of charms and enchantments.

Cumpaucis optime Horfli, babes, &c. ( 18) . Matthew Dref-

ferus, Profeffor of Eloquence at Leipfic, did very much ( 18 ) Ibid . pag.

commend him for his piety and prayers, and told him, 290.

that he had known a Phyfician, who never un-

dertook any cure, nor preſcribed any thing without

faying the Lord's prayer. De precum medicarumfor.

mulis &c. ( 19) .

(19 ) Ibid. pag.

293.

Compare this work with the remark [C] of the arti- (20) Ibid. pag.

294 & feq.

cla KIRSTENIUS, and read (20) the pious letter

which James Horftius wrote to a Minifter at Berlin . (2 ) Binis literis

He feemsto be determined to compofe a treatife of fus, quibus me

Chriſtian Phyfic ( 21 ) . I must add, that the bill or ad-

vertiſement.

&'c.
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to the book inti-
(i) It is prefixedTorgaw, and was a man of great merit, as we learn from his Elogy, written by Rei-

tled,Facebs Her- neccius (1) . The book which I have quoted, contains a particular, which deferves, I

Ari Epiftola Pbi- think, to be related [ C ] .
Lefopbica & Me-

dicinales.

(22) Ibid. pag.

493, &feq.

II.

vertiſement, in which he exhorted the ftudents duly

to celebrate St. Michael's Day in the Angel's ho-

nour (22) , is a very devout piece.

To conclude, I do not believe there ever was a

Book of Devotion but what fold better than theſe

Prayers, which Horftius wrote for the Phyfician's uſe.

[C] His letters contain a particular which deferves

to be related.] Jerom Nymnam, a Minifter, and

Horftius's brother-in-law ( 13) , wrote him a letter dated

( 23) Ibid. pag . from Torgaw March the 10th 1556, in which he de-

fired him (24) to let him knowwhether a certain ftory,

which Sabinus had lately told at Wittemberg, were

true or not. The story was, that a certain Gen-

tleman of the Marquifate of Brandenburg, near

Standel, having repulfed a poor woman who de-

fired him, for God's fake, to abate fomething of the

price of the corn fhe intended to buy of him, the

piece of money ſhe gave him for it was changed into

(24) Ibid. pag.

53.

(a)He was the

fon of George

Horftius, one of

the Magiftrates

the City of

Torgaw.

lioth. pag.413.

54.

a fnake, by an unknown perfon, whom that Gentleman

met with in his way, and that the fnake had twiſted

itſelfround the Gentleman's neck, and would not leave

it. Horftius, who was then at Francfort upon the

Oder, anſwered ( 25 ) his brother-in-law, that he knew

nothing of this ftory, and that if he heard any thing (25 ) Ibid. pag

of it, he would write it to him. We have here an

inftance of the uncertainty of common reports . Pro-

digies often make much more noife in diftant coun-

tries, than in that where it is pretended they happened.

This is a mark of falfity ; for true facts are known

with more certainty in the places where they happen,

than any where elſe . They, who defign to tell falfe

ftories, must take care not to tell them too near the

place where they fuppofe the ftories happened ; they

do not always take fuch a precaution , and yet they

find credit, but then they run a greater risk of being

found out.

ta pertafo fibi

" Being tired

HORSTIUS (GREGORY) nephew (a) of the preceding, gained fuch a reputation

in the practice of Phyfic, that he was uſually called the Efculapius of Germany (b) . He

was born at Torgaw in the year 1571 , and was admitted Mafter of Arts at Wittem-(c) Líndenius

berg in the year 1601 (c), and commenced Doctor of Phyfic at Bafil in the year 1606.novat. pag . 359.

He was that fame year made Profeffor of Phyfic in the Univerſity of Wittemberg ; he (d) Solitarie wi-

(b) Konig. Bib- left that City at a year's end, and went to Soltwedel in the Electorate of Brandenburg,

to be the City-Phyfician there. He did not continue long in that City, for he accepted invigilare curatio

the Phyfic-Profeffor's Chair, which the Landgrave of Heffe offered him in the Univer-fuit. i. e.

fity of Gieffen, in the year 1608, and the next year he was made firſt Phyſician to that " with leading a

Prince. Being tired at laft with leading a fingle life (d) he married in the year 1615. fingle life, he

The great reputation he had gained made the Magiftrates of Ulm offer him the poſt of" might alfo

firſt Phyſician to that City, which he accepted, and he performed the functions of it with

great applaufe from the year 1622 till the year 1636, in which he died. He left

fons [A] and two daughters by his first wife. He loft her in November 1634 ;

finding too much trouble in the care of a family, he married again in June 1635.

met with very great comfort in this ſecond match [B] ; but the gout, which he

(1 ) Paulus Fre-

her. in Theatro,

pag. 1366.

(2) Witte, in

Diario Biogra-

pbico, ad ann.

1615.

[A] He left four fons by his first wife ] Three of

them were Phyficians, and the other an Apothecary ( 1 ) .

JOHN DANIEL HORSTIUS, the eldeſt of them

all, was born at Gieffen, and was Profeffor of Phyfic in

the Univerſity of Marpurg, and afterwards in that of

his native place, and Phyſician to the Landgrave of

Heffe Darmstad, and laftly to the city of Francfort.

He was admitted under the name of Phænix, a Fellow

of the Society of Inquirers into Nature. He publiſhed

a great many books, and died January the 27th, 1685,

at the age of threefcore and eight years ( 2 ) . Here

follow the titles of fome of his works. Phyfica Hip-

pocratea, Takenii, Helmontii, Cartefii, Efpagnet, Boylei,

aliorumque recentiorum Commentis illuftrata. i . e. "The

" Natural Philofophy of Hippocrates, illuftrated with a

" Commentary from Takenius, Van Helmont, Des

" Cartes, Efpagnetus, Boyle, and other moderns." At

Francfort 1682, 8° . Decas Obfervationum & Epiftola-

rum Anatomicarum, quibusfingulariafcitu digna, lactea

rum nempe thoracicarum, & vaforum lymphaticorum na

tura, embryonifque per os nutritio, atque alia rariora

exponuntur. i. e. " A Decad (or ten books) ofAnato-

" mical Obfervations and Letters, in which fome par-

ticulars worthy to be known are explained ; namely,

" the nature of Lacteal veins in the Thorax, and of

" the lymphatic veffels ; and the manner how the

foetus takes its nouriſhment by its mouth in the

" womb, with other more curious particulars." At

Francfort 1656, in 4to . Pharmacopoea Galeno- Che-

mica Catholica. i . e. " An Univerſal Pharmacopy or

" Difpenfary, Galeno-Chemical ." At Francfort 1651 ,

in folio. He gave a new edition with corrections and

additions, of Pauli Zachie Queftiones Medico-Legales.

i . e. " Paul Zachias's medical queftions with regard to

" the Law." At Francfort 1666 , in folio ; and of

Lazari Riverii Opera Medica Univerfa ; i . e . " All

" Lazarus Riverius's Phyfical Works ; " at Francfort,

(3 ) Taken from 1674, in folio (3 ) . GREGORY HORSTIUS, the

Lindenius renova youngest of his brothers, was born at Ulm, September

tus, pag. 564, the 20th 1626. He commenced Doctor of Phyfic at
565.

" take care of

" his own parti.

four " cular affairs."

and Joh. Daniel Die-

He tionefunebri Gr.

hadHof, apud

Horftii,

Witte, Memor.

more Medicor.
pag 67,

&feq.

tericus, in Ora-

Padua, Fortunius Licetus prefiding at his Difputation,

Maythe 11th, 1650. He was admitted a Fellow of

the College of Phyſicians at Ulm, and declared public

Profeffor of Phyfic in the year 1653. He died May

the 31ft, 1661 , and left fome children behind him (4) . (4) Paulus Fre-

He is the author of a treatife De Mania, i . e. " Of herus in Theatro,

" Madneſs," and he promiſed Hiftoriam Zibethi (5).
pag. 1389.

i . e . " The Hiſtory of Civet."

1

(5) Witte, in

Diario Biograpb.

ad ann. 1661.

[B] Finding too much trouble in the care of a family,

he married again... He met with very great comfort

in this fecond match. ] He had lived lefs comfortably

with his first wife, if we may credit the author of his

funeral oration . Huic optima conforti fuæ, dum fata

Deufque finebant, ex veteri formula feliciffimè convixit,

&optimè cohabitavit. Quid autem bic Archiater nofter

gloriofus, conceffit ne illorum in numerum, qui blanda ve

nere detenti, omnem Mufis remittunt nuntium? Nullate-

nus, fed potius domefticis, privatifque omnibus fcitè ador-

natis, famæ fuæ gloriam & calamo, & ore, & praxi

expandere, & diffundere fategit (6) . We fee in the (6) Joh. Daniel

latter part of this paffage, that Horftius did not follow Dietericus, apud

the example of a great many other men, who indulge Witte, Memor.

themſelves fo much in the pleaſures of the nuptial bed,

Medicor. folio (e)

that they bid the Mufes farewell for ever. Horftius

took care to fpread his reputation more and more, by

his writings, by his difcourfes, and by his practice.

As to his happiness with his fecond wife, here follows

what the fame author tells us of it. Is ... pofteaquam

fecunda, quæ vocant, expleffet vota, jamque conjuga-

lem lineam ex animi fententia duceret, amantiffimè ab

amantiſſima marita habitus, domique ac foris felix, op-

tata ivažiagauderet : ecce ! malo arthritico, quod multò

antè nonfemelfortiterfuftinendo repulerat, invaditur (7) . (7 ) Idem , ibid ,

i . e. " When he had married his fecond wife, living pag . 67, 68.

" moſt lovingly with the most loving ſpouſe, being

""

...

happy both at home and abroad, and having a con-

" fiderable portion with her, he fell fick of the gout,

" which he had long before more than once fuffered

" with patience, and couragiously overcome." What

I fhall now quote relates both to his firft and

4.

2 to
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his Funeral Ora-

tion, delivered by

( ) Taken from more than once vigorously refifted, coming again upon him, and being attended with

feveral dangerous fymptoms, carried him to the grave Auguft the 9th 1636. He was

Joh. Daniel Die- eminently poffeffed of three chief qualities of a good Phyſician ; namely, honeſty, learn-

Witte, Memor. ing, and ſucceſsfulneſs (e) [ C] , as it is related at length in his funeral Oration . He pub-

tericus, apud

Medicor. pag. 67,

&feq.

(8) Idem , ibid.

pag. 5. before the

end. I quote it

thus,becaufe but
fewpages ofthis

funeral Oration

are numbered.

to his fecond marriage (8) . Quando autem factum ut

Anno 1634 : fuaviffimam banc ipfius tori fociam malig-

nafebris deaftuaret, in hoc infelixfuit, quodfavam illam

declinare nefciens, menfe Novembri miferam viduitatem co-

lere fuerit coatus : qua in cum fex Liberorum Pater &

occupatiffimofunctionis muneri & moleftiffimæ reifamilia-

ris curæ vix non fuccumberet, divina adlucente gratia,

ad vota fecunda accedens, Præclariffimi Medici Finger-

(9) The author lini p. m. relicta vidue (9) , matrimonialem addixit

had obferved thatfidem, hoc ipfo iterum titulo felicitais privatæ redonatus,
Horftius had quod hæc caftiffimis illius amoribus mira morum amabi-

tohis first wife, litate refpondebat : ita ut charitate Conjugem, fedulitate

who was Hed- Miniftram præftaret. i. e. " It happened in the year

wige Stammia. " 1634 that the moſt dear partner of his bed was

Interea, fays he,
pag. 69. &ma

ritalem conditi

onem exofculatus,

HEDWIGEM.

STAMMIAM

married a maiden

Virginem letiffi
mam confarreati-

onefibi facrofanc-

tacopulat.

(10) Dieterici,

Orat.fun. Gr.

Horfii, apud

Witte, Memor.

Medicor. in the

page after the

leaf marked (e)

5.

(11) Joubert,

Erreurs Popu-

laires, liv. 1.

chap. 7. pag. m.

33, 34.

liſhed

" that there is good and bad luck in every thing, or,

" as the Italians exprefs it la buona è la malà forte;

" and it is a Physician's happineſs never to be called

" to a Patient that is to die of his diftemper ; for he

" gets neither fame nor friends by prefcribing for fuch

" patients ; and yet he is not to be blamed ; and if

taken ill of a malignant fever, which he not being

" able to cure, he became a widower in November "

" that fame year ; and being a father of fix children,

" and havinga great deal of buſineſs, he almoſt funk

" under the care of his domeftic affairs. So that he

determined to marry again, and took for his fecond

" wife the widow of a moft eminent Phyfician, named

" Fingerlinus ; becauſe he found that her moft agree

" able behaviour answered the modeft love he had for

" her : fhe was a tender ſpouſe by her affection for

" him, and a fervant by her care and diligence."

[C] He was eminently poffeffed of the three chief qua-

lities of a good Phyfician ; namely, bonefly, learning,

and fuccessfulness . ] I omit what relates to the two first

of thefe qualities, and I fhall only obferve, that with

regard to the third, his Panegyrift afferts, that the

good fuccefs of our Horftius's preſcriptions was not

an effect of chance, but of the attention with which he

examined the nature of the distempers, &c. On this

occafion that author cafts a very ſevere reflection upon

thofe Quacks, who boaft that they have cured thou-

fands and thouſands, and who by their impudent brag-

ging extort a great deal of money from unwary per-

fons. He applies to them what a certain Poet replied

to a man who was at once a Chirurgeon and a Phy-

fician. I do not wonder at it, faid the Poet, for you

kill a great many perfons both with your own hand,

and with poifon. Ea eft Empiricorum, Thalmudicorum,

& Bullatorum Medicorum indoles & natura, ut mucoſam

fuam praxin pro admiranda felicitate venditantes, fe

piffimè animos Magnatum & Divitum ( utpote hoc cenfu

facile fe defraudari patientium) à verò Medicorum vultu

cultu abalienent, egregiam fpem & verè prodigiofa

fua cura (quippe illa ipfa excidium denunciant) expecta

tionem concitando: qua fuperftitiofa, fplendidifque firo-

phis fuffulta infeliciffima felicitate Microcofmum argento

fimul, & fanguine emungere fceleratiffimè norunt : qui-

bus Plagiariis interim Poëta apprimè adaptari convenit,

Es Medicus, fimul Chirurgus,

Cur?mittis flygiam viros ad Orcum,

Et manu fimul, & fimul veneno :

Nequaquam autem bujufmodi felicitatis exceffum in De-

functo noftro, velut abfoluto Practici Exemplo, quære-

mus: quin potius fortunam illius in Praxi integram &

illibatam, cumulatiffimo rationis & experientia inftru&u

partam demirabimur, &c. ( 10) .

66
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I fhall take this opportunity to obferve, that there

arefome perſons who believe, that the fucceſsfulneſs of

a Phyſician is ſomething, which does not depend from

his learning and knowledge. This is Joubert's opi-

nion. "If aperfon recovers, fays he ( 11 ) , the Phy-

" fician is judged to be a very able man, though his

prefcriptions were nothing to the purpoſe : on the

contrary, the Phyfician is thought to be an igno-

rant man, if the patient dies, or lingers a great

" while under a distemper, which the vulgar ima-

gines could be eafily cured . Moderate perfons will

" not think that Phyfician the more or the lefs learned

for it ; if they know that he has the reputation of

" learning amongft the men of letters, but they will

" fay, that he has no fuccefs with his patients, and

" confequently, that he is not a good Phyſician; for

66

66

they always judge from the event. It is certain

66

he has donehis duty,he ought tobe as much efteemed,

" as if the patient had recovered ... It is indeed a

" great advantage to be fuccefsful in one's undertakings,

" but fuch a happineſs does not depend on learning and

" ability ; it is a particular favour from God, to be

" called only to fuch patients as are to recover, and

" with regard to whom God bleffes the remedies and

" renders them fuccefsful ; as alfo not to be called by

" them, who are to die, and with whom nothing fuc-

ceeds well. It is therefore a very wrong way to

judge of Phyficians by their fuccefs , which is owing

" to a particular luck and to God's bleffing, rather

" than to a man's learning ( 12)." A Flemish Phyfician, ( 12) Ibid. pag.

who has tranflated Joubert's first book of popular errors 35

into Latin, and added a commentary to it, was not of

that opinion, and afferted, that the Phyficians happi-

nefs confifts only in their learning and ſkill, and that

their unhappiness is owing only to their ignorance.

Huic equidem Jouberti fententia non fubfcribam ; quin

potius ad Cratonis &c. ( 13 ) . He has alfo quoted (13 ) Joannes

a paffage from Paracelfus, in which the the fame Bourgefius, in

thing is afferted . I believe, that he goes a lit-Scholiis, ad cap.

tle too far, and that there are Phyficians, who fome- Erreribus Vulgi,

7. Jouberti, de

times cure or kill their patients, though they cannot pag. 105, 106.

be juftly commended or blamed for it. How learned

and experienced foever they may be, they do not al-

ways know the true caufe of a diftemper, and they

prefcribe according to the rules of their art, a remedy,

which becomes pernicious, becauſe there is fomething

in the patient's conftitution, which it is not in their

power to diſcover. Such a particular difpofition of the

body, the patient's fancy affected after a certain manner,

fome fecret paffions, &c. are capable to produce fome ef-

fects, whichthe moſt learned and moſt experienced Phyfi-

cians would never expect. The efficacy ofthofe unknown

caufes may befuch, that a remedy, prefcribed rafhly, ig-

norantly, foolishly , will cure the diftemper, and that a

remedy preſcribed according to all the rules of art, will

killthe patient. There is therefore good and bad luck

here, which does not depend uponthe learning or igno-

rance of the Phyfician ; and a man cannot be charged

with ignorance, for not knowingthe hidden paffions of

the heart, or theſtrange qualities of a certain conftitution,

and for not foreſeeing how they will prevent the effects

ofthe remedies he prefcribed. A Phyfician is reckoned

to commit blunders through ignorance, only when he

does not know thofe things, which ſtudy and practice

ought to have acquainted him with . The queſtion is,

whether there be fome Phyficians, who, through a

prerogative peculiar to themſelves, do by chance and

yet often hit upon the very remedy that will cure, and

whether the contrary happens to others by an ill-luck

peculiar to them ? Or elfe, the queftion is this ; are

there Phyficians who are called juft when the patient is

predeftinated to be cured ? And are there others, who

are called juft when the patient is predeftinated to die ?

Joubert feems to have been of that opinion, and to have

called this a particular favour or bleffing from heaven,

or the want of a divine favour. Crato ridicules fuch

an opinion. This controverfy is much of the fame na-

ture with that which I have mentioned in another

place ( 14) ; whether there be an happineſs and a mif- (14) In the re-

fortune annexed to certain perfons, or whether the mark [K] of the

one be alwaysthe effect of a man's prudence, and the article TIMO-

other of his imprudence ? The antients were not ofLEON.

this laft opinion ; for when they reckoned up the qua-

lities of a good General, they gave fortune a place by

itſelf, and diftinguiſhed it from the knowledge in the

art of war. Ego fic exiftimo, fays Tully, infummo Im-

peratore quatuor has res ineffe oportere, fcientiam rei Mi-

litaris, virtutem, auctoritatem, felicitatem ( 15 ) . i . e. " I ( 15) Cicero pro

am of opinion that theſe four things are requifite Lege Manila,

" in a General ; the knowledge of the military art, cap. 10. pag. m.

courage, authority, and happiness." He fhews af- 35. tom. 3.

66
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terwards,
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(f) See the re-

mark [E].

(16 ) Cicero, pro

Lege Manilia,

cap. 16. pag. 53.tom. 3.

(17) Dieterici,

Oratio Fun. Gr.

Horftii, apud

Witte, Memor.

Medicor. folio

(e) 2.

(a) Glandorpius,

liſhed a great many books [D], which have been very much efteemed. Two of his

fons have alſo publiſhed fome books (f).

66

terwards, that theſe four qualities met moft ' eminently lifhed in the fame city in the year 1607 his treatiſe De

in Pompey. Reliquum eft ut de felicitate quampræftare Natura Humana ( 18) . His Differtatio de natura Amo- ( 18 ) Idem , ibid.
folio (e) 3 .

DE SE IPSO nemo poteft, meminiffe, & commemorare de ris, additis Refolutionibus de cura Furoris amoris, de Phil-

alteropoffumus: ficut æquum eft homini depoteftate deorum, tris, atque de pulfu Amantium ; i . e. " A Differtation

timide&pauca dicamus. Ego enimfic exiftimo : Maxi- " of the nature of Love, on' Philters, and on the

mo, Marcello, Scipioni, Mario, & ceteris magnis impe- " Lover's pulfe : " this book , I fay, was printed at

ratoribus, NON SOLUM propter virtutem, fed etiam Gieffen in 4to, in the year 1611. He publifhed in the

propter fortunam, fæpius imperia mandata atque exerci fame city his work Detuenda Sanitate Studioforum &

tus effecommiffos. Fuit enim profectò quibufdam fummis Literatorum ; i . e. " Of preferving the health of Stu-

viris quædam ad amplitudinem, & gloriam, & ad res " dents and men of Letters ;" in 4to. and in 1619,

magnas benè gerendas divinitus adjuncta fortuna ( 16) . the treatife Decaufis fimilitudinis & diffimilitudinis infœ-

i.e. "We comenow to speak ofthe other's (Pompey's) tu, refpectuparentum &c . cui annexa eft Refolutio Quæftio-

happineſs, which a man can never have oF HIM- nis de diverfo partus tempore, imprimifque quid de fepti-

SELF ; but it is proper we ſhould ſpeak modeftly and meftri & octimeftri partu fentiendum ; i . e. " Of the

fparingly of the power of the Gods. I am of opi- " caufes why children are not like their parents &c.

" nion, that Fabius Maximus, Marcellus, Scipio, to which is added a folution of the queftion concern-

" Marius, and others, were ſo often placed at the heading the time of the women's delivery, and what we

" of our armies, not only becauſe of their courage, " ought to think of their being delivered at the fe.

" but alfo on account of their happineſs . For fome " venth, or eighth month ;" in 4to. I refer the reader

great men were certainly affifted by fortune, when to Lindenius renovatus ( 19), where he fhall meet with (19) Pag. 359,

" they gained fo much glory and reputation, and per- a particular account of the titles and editions of all &c.

" formed fuch noble actions." this Phyfician's writings. I fhall only obferve, that

[D] He published a great many books . ] I believe there was a new edition of it publifhed after his death,

that he begun with his Inftitutiones Logica, which he in one volume in folio, at Nuremberg in the year 1660,

publifhed, when he read private lectures on Philofophy at Gauda (Tergou) in three volumes in 4to, in the

at Wittemberg, about the year 1601 (17) . He pub- year 1661.

66
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HORTENSIA, fifter to Hortenfius the Orator. Thus a modern author names her

(a) : but, as he himſelf owns in another place (b) , Valeria is the name which Plutarch

gives to Hortenfius's fifter. See therefore VALERIA, for there is no reaſon why we

(6)Idem, pag. fhould afcribe to Hortenfius, two fifters of different names.

pag. 466.

865.

HORTENSIA daughter of Hortenfius the Orator, fhewed her felf worthy of ſuch a

father by the eloquence the difplayed, when the pleaded the caufe of the Roman La-

dies before the Triumviri, who had fentenced fourteen hundred of them to declare the

eftates they poffeffed ; intending afterwards to tax them at pleaſure, towards defraying

the expences of the war. The Triumviri were Mark Anthony, Octavius and Lepidus.

Thefe had declared at firſt , that all fuch women as did not give in a faithful and exact

inventory of their eftates fhould be fined ; and that all perfons impeaching others, who

made fuch concealments, fhould be rewarded for their difcoveries. The Ladies had re-

courfe to the interceffion of fuch among them as might have fome intereft with the Tri-

umviri, and met with a gracious reception from Octavius's fifter, and Mark Anthony's

mother ; but Fulvia, wife to the latter, fhut her door againſt them, whereupon they re-

folved to addreſs the Triumviri. Hortenfia fpoke in the name of all the reſt, and made

(a) Quinti Hor- a very fine fpeech, which Quintilian has mentioned with applaufe (a) . The Triumviri

tenfi filia oratiowere fo brutal as to be difpleafed with the Ladies, for the rigour they fhewed in addreffing

babita legitur non them, and thereupon ordered their officers to turn them out of Court [4] . Upon this

tantum in fexus order the whole affembly murmured, which prevented the officers from putting it in ex-

Inftit. lib. 1. cap. ecution, whereupon the Triumviri fufpended the affair till the next day. The refult was,

that only four hundred women ſhould be obliged to difcover all their poffeffions (b). By (6) Ex Appiano,

this we are enabled to form a much more juſt idea of that incident than from Moreri's lib. 4. Bell. Ci-

account, even from Valerius Maximus, whofe words are quoted below [B].

apudTriumviros

bonorem. Quintil.

1.

num.88.

[A ] The Triumviri .... ordered their officers to turn

them out of Court . ] Inftead of this, Jacobus Philippus

( 1 ) In Biblioth. Bergamenfis, whom Profp. Mandofius ( 1 ) copies, re-

Roman. Cent. 2. lates, that Hortenfia's eloquence was fo much ad-

mired by the auditors, that they imagined it was

her father who spoke, and that it forced the Trium-

viri, not only to grant whatever they defired, but to

beftow the highest applaufes on them. He has com-

mitted two other errors, firft in afferting that Hortenfia

wrote many things ; and fecondly, in faying that the

Roman Ladies were taxed, becauſe the neceffity of the

times required it ; whereas it was owing rather to the

tyrannical avarice of the Triumviri. How many er-

rors do authors fall into, from their defire of applaud-

ing thofe on whom they write !

[B] From Moreri's account, or .... from Valerius

Maximus, whofe words are quoted hereunder.] He fays

that the Senate had laid a fevere tax on the Roman wo-

men, ..... and that Hortenfia alone undertook the cause

of all the women. I. It was the Triumviri, and not

the Senate, who laid this heavy tax, in cafe a tax was

laid. 11. It was not to affect all the women of Rome,

but only the most wealthy ; it was a tax on perfons who

were in flourishing circumftances. III. Hortenfia was

HORTENSIUS

indeed the only woman who spoke, but ſhe was not

the only one who acted for the women, or undertook

their caufe ; for all who were concerned in that affair,

went in a body to follicit the mothers, fifters, and

wives of the Triumviri ; after which they went to

the Court where they were aflembled, on which occa-

fion, as in deputations of every kind, one ſpoke in the

name of all the reft . I take no notice of. Moreri's

omiffions, nor of the falfe citation from Appian of

Alexandria, which was taken into the Dutch edi-

tion, with a ſmall alteration that may impoſe up-

on the reader. That error is owing to the Printers.

Moreri had certainly writ, l . 4. belli civil. inftead of

which the Printers of Lyons put li . 4. b. li civil ;

and thofe of Holland li. 4. b. li. civil. So fmall

a miſtake has been fufficient, on many occafions,

to make people imagine, that an author had wrote

feveral books which he had never fo much as dreamt

of. Who would not believe, feeing Ovid cited in elog.

at the clofe of the article Hortenfius the Orator, both

in the Dutch edition and the preceding one, but that

Ovid had wrote a Poem entitled Elogia ? Every reader

does not gueſs that inſtead of in eleg. it fhould be in eleg.

a citation a little too general, with fubmiffion to Vof-

vil.

A

3
fius
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· HORTENSIUS, the name of a Plebeian family in Rome, taken, in all probability,

from their devoting themſelves to gardening, as that of Fabius, Lentulus, &c. fprung:

from a like original. Antonius Auguftinus had no reaſon to rank this family among the

Patricians [4], fince we find, in the Fafti, one LuCIUS HORTENSIUS, Tribune of the .

People, the year of Rome 331. He charged Sempronius Atratinus, Conful the preceding

year, with having attacked the Volfci rafhly ; but his four collegues, who were prefent at

the battle in queftion, defired Hortenfius fo very earnestly to drop the impeachment,

that after having done all that was poffible, on his fide, to oblige them to allow him to

proceed in it ; he at laft complied with their defires, when he found they were firmly

determined to lay afide the enfigns of their dignity, all the time the trial fhould laſt.

He would not let the people fee their Tribunes in that condition, nor quite ruin a Conful,

who at leaſt had gainedthe love of his foldiers. Non videbitplebs Romanafordidates Tri-

bunosfuos. C. Sempronium nihil moror quando hoc eft in imperio confecutus ut tam carus

(a) Liv. lib. 4. effet militibus (a). We find, above an hundred years after, one QUINTUS HORTEN-

Valer. Maxim, SIUS who was Dictator [B]. He brought back the people who had retired to the

lib. 6. cap . 5. Janiculum ; and enacted a Law, viz. that thenceforward all the Romans fhould be obliged,

to obey the ordinances of the people [C]. He died in his office (b), which no one had ( ) Auguft. de

done before ( c) . Moreri has committed ſtrange mistakes with regardto this Dictator [ D] . cap. 17.

cap. 42. See alfo

(b) Livius, in

Epit.lib. 11.

(2) De Hift. Lat. Gus who made uſe of it (2) ; but yet true in the main.

pag. 48. de Poet. There are many other wrong citations in this article

Lat. pag. 15.
of Moreri's Dictionary : Pliny is cited there twice,

and the first time falfely. The 5th chapter ofbook 3d

de re ruftica of Varro, and the 13th of book 3d of Ma-

crobius's Saturnalia, are not juft quotations ; and fhew

that Moreri did not take care to verify, whether the

Printers of Voffius had put one figure for another.

Here follow the words of Valerius Maximus, which

I promiſed to cite. Hortenfia Q. Hortenfii filia cum

ordo Matronarum gravi tributo à Triumviris effet one-

ratas, nec quifquam virorum patrocinium eis accommo-

dare auderet, cauffam fœminarum apud Triumviros con-

ftanter& feliciter egit. Repræfentata enim patris fa-

cundia impetravit, ut major pars imperata pecuniæ his

(3) Valer. Max. remitteretur (3). i. e. " Hortenfia, the daughter of

lib. 8. cap. 3. Q. Hortenfius, upon the Triumviri's laying a very

" heavy tax on the Ladies of Rome, and no man's

daring to appear, in their favour, pleaded their caufe

with great refolution and fuccefs before the Trium-

viri ; for by her eloquence, which was equal to

that of her father's, the prevailed fo far as to get

" the greatest part of that tax remitted."

Moren has cited

lib. 3. Hofman

Jib. 2.

46

6.

1

He

Civ. Dei, lib. 32

office, which no other Dictator had ever done before."

[C] .... and enacted a law , viz. that thencefor

ward all the Romansshould be obliged to obey the ordi-

nances of the people . ] An author cited by Aulus Gel-

lius informs us, that the ordinances made by the re-

port, or at the defire of the Tribunes of the people,

were not properly called laws, but plebiscita ; and that

the Patricians, till the Dictatorship of Hortenfius,

were not fubject to fuch kind of Ordinances . Ne leges

quidem proprie fed plebifcita appellantur, quæ tribunis ple

bis ferentibus accepta funt, quibus rogationibus ante Pa

tricii non tenebantur, donec 2 Hortenfius Dictator eam

legem tulit, ut eojure quod plebs flatuiffet, omnes Quiri-

tes tenerentur (3) now Livy tells us the very con-

trary of this ; for he fays that Lucius Valerius, and ( 3 ) Lælius Felix,

Marcus Horatius, who were appointed Confuls in the apud A. Gellium,
lib. 15. cap. 27.

year of Rome 305, began to fhewtheir complacency

for the people, by enacting a law, which left it no

longer in doubt, whether the laws eftabliſhed by the

people, were binding to the Senate. That law de-

cided this affair to the advantage of the people. Om-

niumprimum cum veluti in controverfojure effet tenerentur

ne Patres plebifcitis, legem centuriqtis comitiis tulere, ut

quod tributim plebes juiffet populam teneret, qua lege

tribunitiis rogationibus telum acerrimum datum eft (4) . (4) Livius, lib. 3.

i . e. " First of all, it having been controverted in cap.45.

" fome meaſure, whether the ordinances of the peo-

66 ple were binding with refpect to the Senators ;

they enacted a law in the Comitia Centuriata, that

whatsoever the Plebeians or Commons might decree

in their tribes, fhould bind the whole Roman peo-

" ple ; which Law enforced prodigiously all the mo-

[A ] Antonius Auguftinus had no reason to rank this

family among the Patricians.] The tract written by

Antonius Auguftinus de Romanorum Gentibus & Fami-

liis, which I make ufe of, was printed at Lyons in

in We there find word for word, on the
1592, 4to.
family Hortenfia, what Richard Streinnius relates con-

cerning it, in the book written by him on the fame

fubject in 1559... Both proceed on a falfe foundation ,

in order to make this family Patrician, viz. that Citions the Tribunes might make." The Magiftrates

cero, fay they, bestows the epithet noble on Horten

fius, in his fpeeches againſt Verres. Who does not

know that the epithets nobilis and plebeius were con-

fiftent in old Rome ?

doubt-

[B] Above an hundred years after QUINTUS

HORTENSIUS the Dictator. ] It would be verydifficult to

find exactly the year when our QUINTUS HORTEN-

ASIUS was Dictator. I fancy Sigonius was right in

f1) In Plin. lib. fixing it to the year 467. Father Hardouin

16. cap. 10. pag. lefs approved this opinion ; but the printers of his

239.tom. 3.
work, by omitting a letter, make him fay that the

fedition of the people, which was quieted by Horten-

fius the Dictator, happened in the year CCCLXVII,

St. Auftin is of opinion, that Hortenfius was created

Dictator, on account of the peoples retiring at that

time to the Janiculum, which is very probable. Poft

graves &longas Rom. feditiones quibus ad ultimum plebs

in Janiculum hoftili diremptione fecefferat, cujus malitam

dira calamitas erat, ut ejus rei caufa, quod in extremis

periculis furi folebat, & Dictator crearetur Hortenfius,

qui plebe revocata in eodem magiftratu expiravit, quod

nulli Diaatori ante contigerat (2) . i . e. " The Plebeians

" in Rome, after feveral grievous and long feditions,

" withdrew at laft in an hoftile manner to the

Janiculum , which occafioned fo dire a calamity,

that on this account, as when the State was in

" imminent danger, Hortenfius was created Dictator,

who having brought back the people, died in his

(2) Auguft . de

Civitate Dei,

Lib. 3. cap. 17.
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called Decemviri had been just before put down ;

and the feditious populace, who had retired to mount

Aventine, recalled. The new Confuls did all that lay

in their power to make themſelves popular. Quintus

Capitolinus acknowledged the fame of this new law

three years after when reprefenting to the people all.

the advantages which the Senate had granted them, he

brings into the accountfcita plebis injuncta patribus (5) . (5) Idem, cap.

This law was renewed inthe year of Rome 415, Pub- 47•

lius Philo the Dictator having ordained that the Ple-

bifcita fhould oblige all the Romans (6). The author (6) Ut plebiscita

quoted by Aulus Gellius was therefore not juftly in- omnes Quirites

tenerent. Livius,

formed . Had he faid that the Senators were ſo very art- Dec.1. lib.8..

ful as to elude the deciſion ; and therefore that it was

found neceflary to renew it in an authentic manner,

under the Dictatorship of Quintus Hortenfius, he would.

not be the juft object of our criticifm ; but this he has

not done.

cap. 12.

10.

Pliny (7) fpeaks of what was enacted by (7) Lib. 16. cap.

this Dictator in favour of the people, without faying

whether ever fuch a law had, or had not, been en-

acted before. Sigonius did not know what had been

tranfacted under Valerius and Horatius the Confuls ;

he faying (8), that Hortenfius's law had been already ( 8) In Faft. ad

enacted by Publius Philo the Dictator, in the year ofann. 467.

Rome 414.

[D] Moreri has committed ftrange mistakes with re-

gard to this Dictator .] Two grofs blunders in a few

words ; one is, in ſaying that he was a famous Civi-

lian

VOL. VI.
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(5) Cicero in

Bruto.

He who made himſelf the moſt famous, is HORTENSIus the Orator of the following

article.

lian and Legislator ; the other, the affirming that Hor-

tenfius the Orator was his grandfon. Were ever fuch

Magiftrates, in the Commonwealth of Rome, who

had procured the enacting of fome laws, called Legi-

flators Hadthis been, the number ofthe Roman Le

giflators would be exceedingly great ; neither are they

the fet of people called Jurifconfulti or Civilians .

Now it is very plain, that Moreri knew no circum-

ftance relating to Q. Hortenfius the Dictator, but that

he had enacted a law, whereby the Senate was fub-

jected to the Plebiscita. Farther, fince Moreri ob-

ferves that the Dictatorship of this Hortenfius falls un-

der the year ofRome 468 , how could he take him for

the grandfather of Hortenfius the Orator, who, ac-

cording to him, was a military Tribune, in the year

of Rome 664 ? How fhamefully inattentive and negli-

gent must he have been on this occafion !

HORTENSIUS (QUINTUS) contemporary with Cicero, and almoſt as great an

(a) See the re- Orator, was born the year of Rome 639 (a). He pleaded his firft caufe at nineteen

mark [B].

years of age, and with fuch fuccefs, that he not only gained the applauſe of his hearers,

but alfo that of the two Confuls, who were the greateſt judges of eloquence in that

age [A]. This was the cauſe which he pleaded for Africa, before the Senate, under

thefe two Confuls. He pleaded, fome time after, for the King of Bithynia, and with

ftill greater fuccefs than before. The focial war breaking out the year of Rome 663,

fo entire a ſtop was put in the city to all judicial proceedings, that Hortenfius embraced

a military life (b). He was a military Tribune fo early as his fecond campaign ; but I

believe he rofe no higher ; and that thoſe who declare him to have been Lieutenant Ge-

neral under Sylla, in the Mithridatic War, miſtake him for another [B] . He filled ,

fucceffively, all the exalted employments of the Commonwealth, fuch as thofe of Qua-

ftorfhip, dilefhip, Prætorfhip, and even that of Confulate, which he obtained in con-

junction with Q. Cæcilius Metellus the year of Rome 684. The lot fell upon him to

go into Crete, to reduce the inhabitants of that iſland ; but as his eloquence made him

triumphant in Rome (c), he chofe to difplay his talent at the bar, rather than to (c) Xiphilinus ex

march into the field. Accordingly he gave up that employment to his collegue, initio,

who there gained the honour of a triumph, and the furname of Creticus. Hor-

tenfius had a moft wonderful memory [C]. He uſed a great deal of action when

(1) Cicero in

Bruto,cap. 39.

cap. 64.

[A] Hegained the applauſe . . . . ofthe two Confuls,

who were the greatest judges of eloquence in that age.]

Thefe were Lucius Craffus and Quintus Scævola, the

former of whom was one of the greateſt Orators, and

the latter one of the greateſt Civilians, that had ever

appeared in Rome. Eloquentium jurifperitiffimus Craf-

fus, jurifperitorum eloquentiffimus Scævola putaretur ( 1 ) .

This Confulfhip falls under the year 658 ; fo that as

Hortenfius was then but nineteen years of age, he con-

fequently was born in 639 ; which we may likewife

gather from Cicero's being eight years younger than

he ; Cicero, I fay, who was born in 647. Me adolef

centem (Hortenfius) na&tus octo annis minorem quàm erat

(2) Idem, in ipfe (2). Here follows the proof of what I faid with

Bruts.
regard to the firft caufe which Hortenfius pleaded (3) :

(3) Idem, ibid. 2. Hortenfit admodum adolefcentis ingenium, ut Phidia

fignum fimul afpectum & probatum eft . Is L. Craffo,

2. Scævola Coff primum in foro dixit, & apud hos ip-

fos quidem Confules, & cum eorum qui affuerunt, tum ip-

forum Confulum qui omnes intelligentia anteibant, judicio

difceffit probatus ; underviginti annos natus erat eo tem-

pore. i . e. The genius of Quintus Hortenfius, whilft

he was young, like the ftatue of Phidias, was no

" fooner beheld but it was immediately admired. The

" firft made his appearance at the bar, under the

Confulfhip of L. Craffus and Q. Scævola ; though

" bat eighteen years old at that time, he pleaded in

" prefence of the Confuls with the applaufe, not only

" ofthe whole auditory, but of the Confuls themfelves,

" who were the moft confummate judges of that time."

(4). De Orat. lib. Cicero (4) makes this L. Craffus fpeak thus : Ego effe

3.fubfin.. jam judico (omnibus iftis laudibus, quas oratione com-

plexus fum, excellentem Hortenfium) & tum judicavi

cum me Confule in Senatu caufam defendit Africa, nu-

perque etiam magis cum pro Bithyniæ rege dixit. i . e.

"I am now of opinion, that Hortenfius merited all

" the applaufes which I beftowed upon him ; and I

thought this, when, during my Confulate, he plead

" ed in favour of Africa in the Senate ; and ftill more

fo, whenhe lately undertook the caufe of the King

" of Bithynia."

"

[B] Those who declare him to havebeen Lieutenant-Ge-

neral under Sylla, in the Mithridatic war, miftake himfor

another. What makes me conclude, that our Orator

is not the Hortenfius who had that poit in the armies

of Sylla, is, on one fide, Cicero's filence ; and onthe

other, the character which Plutarch gives of this

he

Dione, lib. 35.

Lieutenant. Plutarch reprefents him as a man who

was perfectly well fkilled in the arts of war, and who

never yielded (5) ; and relates fome actions atchieved (5) Ergarnymde

by him, which fuit only an old experienced Officer, a nad penomenety
Vir rei bellica

and that refer to the year of Rome 667. But where
pervicax. Plu-

fhould Hortenfius the Orator have gained this expe- tarchusin Sylla

rience, fince he did not embrace a military life till the pag. 461.

year 663 And had he gained it, and had fignalized

himfelf under Sylla, how comes it that theſe circum-

ftances were not ſpoke of, in thofe places where he

is applauded, and faid to have been a military Tri-

bune, even in his fecond campaign? Fudicia intermiſſa

bello .... Erat Hortenfius in bello primo anno miles,

altero Tribunus militum (6) . Glandorpius was doubtless (6) Cicero is

miſtaken (7), in fuppofing him to be Sylla's Lieute- Bruto.

nant - General . But what need is there to take advan- (7) Onomaſt.

tage of Cicero's filence ? What he fays is much more pag. 404.

favourable to me. Do not the three years during

which Hortenfius made the greateſt figure at the bar,

becauſe of either the death or abfence of the moſt re

nowned Orators, correfpond with the time that Sylla

had the other Hortenfius in his army ? Trienniumfere

fuit urbsfine armis, fed oratorum aut interitu aut difceffu,

aut fuga .... Primis in caufis agebat Hortenfius, ma

gifque quotidie probabatur.
(8) Cicero, in

[C] Hortenfius had a most wonderful memory. ] He Bruto.

delivered his pleadings directly as he had meditated

them, without writing down fo much as a fingle word,

and did not forget one particular which had been ad-

vanced by his adverfaries. Primum memoria tanta,

quantam in viro cognoviffe me arbitror, ut quæ fecum

commentatus effet, ea fine fcripto verbis iifdem redderet

quibus cogitaviffet. Hoc adjumento illo tanto fic uteba

tur, ut fua& commentata &fcripta, at nullo referente

omnia adverfariorum dicla meminiffet (9) . What Se- (9) Cicero in

neca fays of him, is ftill much more remarkable. Up. Bruto. See alfo

on a challenge that was made to Hortenfius, he ftaid a Tufcul. 1.&A-

whole day at a public fale, and repeated in order,cadem.2. init.

the feveral things which had been fold, to whom, and

at what price. His recital being compared with the

account taken by the Clerk, it appeared that his me-

mory had not made him miftake in one particular.

Hortenfius à Sifenna provocatus in au&tione perfedit diem

totum, & omnes res, & pretia, & emptores ordine fuo ( 10) Seneca,

argentariis recognofcentibus, ita at in nullo falleretur, re- Præfat. lib. 2.

cenfuit .(10).

Controvers
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(d) Macrob.

Saturn. lib. 2.

cites lib. 3. cap.

are but twelve

chapters inthe
3d book.

13. Now there

(11) Val. Max.

ib. 8.cap. 1o.

he pleaded [D], which once drewupon him a very fevere ſtroke of raillery in prefence of

the Judges ; L. Torquatus giving him the name of Dionyfia, who was a famous female

dancer. The anfwer which Hortenfius made to him is feen in Aulus Gellius. It cannot

be denied but that he was vaftly affected ; or at leaft , that he was exceſſively nice and

finical in his drefs [ E]. He ufed to confult his glafs very earnestly, all the time he was

dreffing ; and it is faid that he commenced a fuit against his collegue, for difcompofing(e) Dion. lib.

or ruffling the order and fymmetry of his gown, as he was paffing through a narrow 39.

place (d). He had amaffed great riches, of which he was no ways fparing, to procure(f) Varro, de

himfelf conveniences and pleaſures both in town and country. He had feveral country- cap. 6. Plin . lib.

houfes [F]; and being a great lover of fumptuoufnefs, he oppofed the fumptuary laws (e) 10. cap. 20.

which the Confuls would have enacted the year of Rome 699. He applauded them foHiftor. Anim.

very artfully for the fplendor and magnificence in which they lived, that they did not cap. 21. Tertul-

dare to infift farther on preferring of a law, which agreed fo little with their own con-fubfin.

duct. He was the firft who eat peacocks (f), of which he had a courfe, in an enter-

tainment he gave to the college of Augurs. He was very curious and fplendid in his (g)Varro,de Re

parks and fish-ponds (g), and was as follicitous for the health of his fifh [G], as for that cap. 13 & 17.

[D] He used a great deal of action when he pleaded. ]

Nefcires utrum cupidius ad audiendum eum, an ad fpec-

sandum concurreretur, fic verbis oratoriis afpectus, &

rurfus afpectui verba ferviebant. Itaque conftat fo-

pum& Rofcium ludicræ artis peritiffimos viros illo cau-

fas agente in corona frequenter aftitiffe, ut foro petitos

geftus infcenam referrent ( 11) . Though his action was

fo fine, as to make the two fineſt Actors of that time

( fopus and Rofcius) ambitious of imitating it on the

ftage, it is yet certain that it exceeded the juft bounds

of the Oratorial Art : Vox canora & fuavis, fays Ci-

cero in his Brutus, motus &geftus etiam plus artis habe-

bat quàm erat Oratori fatis. Moreri does not relate

He uſed toTorquatus's jeft or raillery faithfully.

move about fo much in making his ſpeeches, that the name

of Grafhopper, Dionyfia Saltatricula, was given him.

What perſon would not fuppofe from theſe words , but

that Hortenfius had been plagued with this nickname

in every part ofthe city ? and yet there was but one

man, who, on a fingle occafion, gave him the name,

not of Grafhopper, but of Dionyfia, who was a famous

female dancer. It is a very falfe tranflation to render

the words Saltatricula, Grafhopper. Here follows the

paffage from Aulus Gellius, Chap. V. Book I : Cùm

L. Torquatus, fubagrefti homo ingenio & infeftivo, gra-

vius acerbiufque apud confilium judicum, cùm de caufa

Sullæ quæreretur, non jam biftrionem eum effe diceret,

fed gefliculariam Dionyfiamque eum notiffimæ Saltatri-

cale nomine appellaret ; tum voce molli atque demiffa

Hortenfius, Dionyfia, inquit, Dionyfia malo equidem

effe quam quod tu Torquate, ur , aygoda ,

ançóril . i. e. " Lucius Torquatus, a rude, morofe

" fort of a man, having declared, in Sylla's caufe,

" after a harsh and fevere manner, before the Judges,

" that Hortenfius did not then behave as an Actor,

" but like Dionyfia the famous female dancer ; Hor-

" tenfius replied as follows, in a foft low tone of voice,

" I had rather be Dionyfia, than, like you Torqua-

tus, void of all tafte for learning, inelegant, and

" without underſtanding."

[B] He was exceffively nice and finical in his dress. ]

The following paffage from Aulus Gellius, which

precedes the words above cited, ferve both to

prove Hortenfius's fondness for action, and his too

great nicenefs with refpect to drefs . Hortenfius omni-

bus fermè Oratoribus ætatis fuæ nifi M. Tullio clarior,

quodmulta mundicia & circumfpecte compofitèque indutus

&amictus effet, manufque ejus inter agendum forent ar

gutæ admodum & geftuofæ, maledictis compellationibusque

probrofis jactatus eft, multaque in eum quafi in hiftrionem

in ipfis caufis atque judiciis di&ta funt. i . e. Hor-

" tenfius who was almoft the greateſt orator of his

" time next to Cicero, being extremely nice and fini

" cal in his drefs, and ftudied in his pleadings, em-

" ploying a great deal of action, was rallied and

* abuſed, and was often reproached, in open court,

** with being a player rather than an orator." With

regard to the action he took out for the rumpling the

folds of his robe, here follows the proof of teftimony

of it Hortenfius vir alioquin ex profeffo mollis & in

præcinētu ponens omnem decorem ; fuit enim veftitu ad

munditiem curiofo, & ut bene amictus iret, faciem in

Specalo ponebat : abi fe intuens togam corpori fic applica

bat, ut rugas non forte fed induftria lotatas artifex no-

dus confiringeret, finas ex compofito defluens nodum

of

Re ruftica, lib. 3.

lian. de Pallio,

ruftica, lib. 3.

lateris ambiret. Is quondam cum incederet elaboratus ad

fpeciem college de injuriis diem dixit ; quod fibi in an-

guftiis obvius offenfu fortuito ftructuram toga deftruxe-

rat, & capitale putavit quod in humero fuo locum raga

mutaffet ( 12) . i . e . " Hortenfius was profeffedly foft ( 12) Macrobe

" and effeminate, and made all decency to confift in lib. 2. Saturn.

" outward fhew. He was vaftly finical in his dreſs ; cap. 9.

" and to adjust it the better, he employed a looking-
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glafs, by whofe affiftance he fo difpofed of his gown,

" that the plaits did not fall at random, but were dif

" pofed very carefully by means of a knot ; and the

" fold or lappet flowing or falling down with art,

" went round the knot at his fide. As Hortenfius

was one day walking in his elaborate drefs, he took

" out an action against his collegue ; becauſe that,

" meeting him in a narrow paffage, he had acci-

" dentally ruffled the order and oeconomy ofhis gown :

" looking upon it as a capital crime, becauſe his col-

legue had changed one plait on his fhoulder."

Varro, de Re

cap. 17.

[F] He hadfeveralcountry-boufes. ] Pliny ( 13) men (13 ) Plin. lib.

tions Hortenfius's Tufculanum, where he placed the 35 cap. II.

Argonauts of the painter Cydias, which coft him

fourteen thousand four hundred French livres, accord-

ing to Father Hardouin's computation. He had a

houſe at Bauli ( 14), one near Laurentium ( 15 ) , and (14) Cicero,
II Acad. Quafi.

another near Porta Flumentana (16) . The reader may

judge of his expences, bythe great number of hogs- ruftica , lib. 3.

heads of wine, above ten thoufand, which he left to

his heir. Hortenfius fuper decem millia cadûm hæredi

reliquit ( 17) . Here follows the proof of what I faid ( 18) ( 15) Varro, ibid.

with regard to the care which he himfelf took to pour

wine, with his own hands, on his plane - trees. Is Hor- (16) Cicero, að

tenfius platanos fuas vino irrigare confuevit, adeo ut
Atticum, lib. 7.

Epift. 3.

in actione quadam, quam habuit cum Cicerone fufceptam,

precario à Tullio poftulafſet ut locum dicendi permutaret (17) Varro, apud

fecum, abire enim in villam neceffario fe velle, ut vinum Plin. lib. 14.

Plantano quam in Tufculano pofuerat ipfe fuffunderet (19) . cap. 14.

i . e " It was Hortenfius's cuftom to refreſh his plane- ( 18 ) In the body
σε trees with wine, in which he was fo exact and of this article,

" punctual, that being engaged in a caufe with citation (b).

Cicero, he begged him to change the place of plead- ( 19 ) Macrob. Sa

ing, being, as he declared, under an abfolute ne- turn, lib. 2. cap.

" ceffity of going into the country, to pour wine on9.

" a plane-tree which he himfelf had planted at Tuf-

" culanum."

17.

[G] He was follicitous for the health of his fifh.]

Varro (20) relates fome very fingular particulars on (30) De Re Ruf

this fubject . Hortenfius acted with regard to his fifh, tica, lib. 3. cap

juft as mifers do with refpect to their money ; I mean

he did not dare to make ufe of it, but chofe rather

to buy fifh in any of the neighbouring towns, than

take any out of his own fifh - pond. Not fatisfied with

fparing his fifhes, and not fuffering them to be killed

for his repafts, he used to have them fed very plenti-

fully and delicately. Neque fatis erat eum non pafci

pifcinis, nifi eos ipfe pafceret ultro ... Celerius voluntate

Hortenfii ex equili educeres rhedarias ut tibi baheres mu-

las, quàm è piscina barbatum mullum ... Non minor cura

ejus erat de agrotis pifcibus, quàm de minus valentibus

fervis : itaque minus laborabat ne fervus æger, quàm

aquam frigidam biberent fui pifces. i . e. " Nor was it

enough for him that he did not eat of the fish out

of his own ponds, he himſelf feeding them very

" carefully Such was Hortenfius's turn of mind,

" that he would fooner have given the mules out of

...

"ས
his
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(b) See the re-

mark [F].

of his footmen. Hortenfius muſt have had a ſtrong paffion for plane-trees, fince he uſed

to refreſh them with wine inſtead of water ; and fo far was he from making a fecret of

this, that he one day defired Cicero to change with him the hour in which he was to

plead ; for I my felf, fays he, muft go and pour wine on a plane-tree, which ſtands in

one of my country-houfes (b). Thoſe who are ever fo little acquainted with human na-

ture, will wonder much more that theſe two great Orators fhould have given each other

fuch ſtrong teftimonies of friendfhip on feveral occafions [ H] , than to hear that they

were not always true friends ; for, after all, Cicero was the caufe why Hortenfius did not

preſerve the glory which he had enjoyed a confiderable time, viz . of being the firft

Orator in Rome ; and Hortenfius was the cauſe that Cicero was not without a dangerous

rival, who trod cloſe upon his heels. Hortenfius had publiſhed, not only orations and

annals, but alſo lafcivious poems [ ] ; but none of thefe compofitions have been tranf

mitted

66
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" his ftable, than a mullet out of his fish pond . He

was equally follicitous of the health of his fifh as of

" that of his fervants ; and, when any one of thefe

was fick, he was lefs anxious about his having fresh

water, than about the ordering it for his fifh." We

are told he was fo paffionately fond of a lamprey,

that he bewailed the death of it with tears. ApudBau-

los in parte Baiana Pifcinam habuit Hortenfius Orator, in

qua Muranam adeo dilexit ut exanimatam fleffe creda-

(21) Plin. lib. 9. tur (21 ) . Which circumſtance Porphyry ( 22), Macro-

bius ( 23 ), and Tzetzes ( 24) have related of Craffus the
cap. 55.

(22) De Abflin. Orator.

lib. 3.

2. cap. II.

(24) Chil. 8.

Hift. 174.

(25) Cicero in

Bruto, initio.

(26) Idem, ad

Auic.Epift .ult.
lib. 2.

(27) Idem, pro

Milone.

1

not abandon Ver

bim.

for the fame, and at other times for contrary par-

ties (30) . Verres that renowned plunderer, was to ( 32) Sæpe in iif-

have Hortenfius for his Lawyer : which was one of dem, fæpe in con-

the ſtrongeſt reafons Cicero alledged , in order to exclude
trariis caufis ver-

fati fumus. Cice-
Cæcilius from being the accufer. The reader may ſee´ro, Divinat. in

by that pleading ( 31 ), how capable Hortenfius was of2 Cacil.

managing fuch caufes as he undertook . Cicero had all

kinds of advantage on this occafion. He was the ac- (31 ) Divinatio in

cufer ; and it is faid that he made Hortenfius refolve not 2. Cæcilium.

to plead in favour of Verres (32) , fo numerous were the ( 32 ) It is tobe

charges and proofs brought against him. Multis diebus obferved that

prima actio celebrata eft, dum tefles Verris producuntur Hortenfius did

criminum diverforum, dum recitantur publica privatæque res fo far but

literæ. Quibus rebus adeò ftupefactus Hortenfius dicitar, that

ut rationum defenfionis omitteret (33) . We have feen Book 1o. chap.

how Cicero has declared that Hortenfius would never 1. fpeaks of his

do him an ill office ; and we may fee, in the fame Pleadings for

place, that he refutes thoſe who thought that Hortenfius

was not favourable to him. Dolebam quod, non ut ple- (33 ) Afcon. Pe-

` rique putabant, adverfarium aut obtrectatorem laudum dian. in Premis

mearum, fed focium potius & confortem gloriofi laboris A&t. in Verrem.

amiferam (34) . i . e. " I was afflicted, not as moft (34) Cicer. in

" people imagined, becaufe I had loft an adverfary Bruto, init.

" and an envious rival, but rather a companion and

" fharer in my glorious labours." Nevertheless it was

in a different ftrain he wrote to his brother Quintus,

when he expreffed himſelf as follows. Quantum Hor-

tenfio credendum fit nefcio : me fumma fimulatione amo-

ris, fummaque affiduitate quotidiana fceleratiffimè infi-

diofifimèque tractavit, adjuncto quoque Arrio: quorum ego

confiliis, promiffis, præceptis deftitutus in hanc calamita-

tem incidi (35 ) . i . e. How far Hortenfius may be ( 35 ) Idem, Ep.

" trufted, I cannot fay ; he and Arrius have treated me, 3. lib. 1. ad

" on the fpecious pretences of affection and friendſhip, See alfo Epift. 9.
Quintum fratrem.

" in the moſt wicked and moft infidious manner.

" aminvolved in this calamity, by my being deprived

" of their advice, their promiſes and directions." How

few, even of thoſe who pafs for honeft men, but have

two forts of language, the one for printed books, the

other for thofe letters they write their friends ? See the

remark [M] of the article GROTIUS. So long as

they are kept in manufcript, the infincerity or amphi-

bious language does not appear ; but I furely expect

to find thefe at the publication of their letters. It

would very much vex certain authors, fhould they be

obliged to repeat or to hear repeated in converfati-

on, the fame encomiums which they gave in a book.

Prefaces, citations, the pleafing neceffity of compofing

a funeral panegyric, what multitudes do you impoſe

upon ! Be this as it will, it has been justly confidered

as the marks of a wonderful addrefs in Pomponius Atti-

cus, that he was able to preferve the intimate friend-

fhip both of Cicero and Hortenfius, and to have kept

them from falling out. Utebatur intimè Q. Hortenfio,

qui iis temporibus principatum eloquentiæ tenebat, ut in-

telligi non poffet, uter eum plus diligeret, Cicero an Her-

tenfius ; & id quod erat difficilimum efficiebat ut inter

quos tantæ laudis effet æmulatio, nulla intercederet ob-

trectatio, effetque talium virorum copula (36) . i.e. " He (36) Cornel. Ne-

had contracted an intimatefriendſhip with Hortenfius, pos, in Vita
have fuch a rival as Cicero . The honours of the Con- who was the greateſt Orator of the age, infomuch Pomponii Attici.

[H] People will wonder ... that these two great Ora-

tors fhould have given each other firong teftimonies of

(23 ) Saturn. lib. friendship.] Perhaps there is nothingin which jealoufy

is more apt to occafion hatred between people than elo-

quence. I cannot fay whether beauty or poetry are

not to be excepted . We feldom find that two cele-

brated Preachers love one another ; and a trifling mat-

ter ſhall make them quarrel with one another. It is

much if they can conceal their jealouſy and fave ap-

pearances ; fo that we may juitly admire what Hor-

tenfius did in Cicero's behalf ; but we are not to be

furpriſed to hear of any ill offices he might have done

him privately. He got him admitted into the college

of Augurs (23 ) ; he gave him the nobleft applaufes at

a time when encomiums might be of fervice to him.

At Hercule alter tuus familiaris Hortenfius quàm plena

manu, quàm ingenue, quàm ornate noftras laudes in aftra

fuftulit, quum de Flacci Pratura & de illo tempore Allo-

brogum diceret. Sic habeto nec amantius, nec honorificen-

tius, nec copiofius potuiffe dici (26) : he ran the hazard of

lofing his life for Cicero's fake : Vidi, vidi hunc ipfum

Q. Hortenfium lumen & ornamentum Reipub. penè in-

terfici fervorum manu cum mihi adeffet (26) ; and Cicero

himſelf owns, that they always indulged good offices

one to the other. Cùm præfertim non modo nunquam

fit aut illius à me curfus impeditus, aut ab illo meus ,

fed contra femper alter ab altero adjutus, & communi-

(28 ) Idem, in cando, & monendo, & favendo ( 28) . i . e. " Particu-

larly as neither of us oppofed the intereft of the

" other ; but on the contrary, gave mutual affiftance

" of counfel and favour." We are not to wonder fo

much at Cicero's good offices with regard to Hortenfius,

as thofe of Hortenfius towards him ; becauſe though

Cicero's heart, naturally ſpeaking, for many years,

• must have harboured the rancour of jealoufy, we must

fuppofe that he threw out half of it when he found

himſelf the fuperior. There was a time when he did

not equal Hortenfius ; another time when he equalled

him, and a third when he excelled him. This laft

period is an excellent medicament againſt jealouſy. But,

on the contrary, how violent a heart-burning muft it

be to Hortenfius, to fee the man who did but fol-

low him in the beginning, overtake him fome time

after, and at laſt get beyond him ? Hortenfius ... qui

diu Princeps Oratorum, aliquando amulus Ciceronis exifti-

matus eft, noviffimè quoad vixit, fecundus . Thefe are

Quintilian's words in Chapter III, Book XI. I am

fenfible that it was not difadvantageous to Hortenfius to

Bruto.

(29 ) Cicero in

Brato,fubfin.

66

fulfhip had fo much flackened the ardent and indefati-

gable application with which he had cultivated his

mind from his younger years, that people took notice

daily, that he flagged ( 29) . However, he rouzed

his fpirits, when he perceived the great progrefs which

Cicero's glory made ; but he certainly would have

difpenfed with fuch an incentive or fpur, fince it coft him

the first place. There were few great caufes but thefe

two famous Orators were employed in them ; fometimes

&

I ad Attic. lib. 3.

" that one could not tell, whether he was beft beloved

by Cicero or Hortenfius : and he fo ordered matters,

a molt difficult circumftance, that no jealouſy broke

out between thefe two mighty rivals ; he being as

the band, which held theſe two friends together ."

[1] Hortenfius published ... lafcivious poems. ] This

Ovid informs us, in his fecond book De Triftibus,

where he gives us the lift of thofe men, who had writ-

ten Love Poems or Books with impunity.

2 Is
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(i) Epifi. 2.
Ciceron . ad Fa-

miliar. lib. 8.

(37) Lib. 19.

cap. 9.

Brutum, pag.

428.

(39) Ibid.

mitted to pofterity ; and it muſt be confeffed that he was a much better ſpeaker than a

writer [K]. Though he won the cauſe of Meffala, his fifter's fon, in whoſe favour he

had employed the utmoft efforts of his eloquence [ L] , finding him accufed of engaging ( ) Eft autem

in a faction, he yet did himself great injury by it ; and occafioned his being laughed at MareelleCofs.

and hiffed in his old age, which ridicule he was the only man who had eſcaped before (i) mortuus, ex que

He died the year of Rome 703, aged threefcore and four years, forty four or forty five Patronorum n

whereof he had ſpent with great glory and reputation at the bar (k) . Some author fays, quadra-

that he wore out his voice to fuch a degree, that he quite loft: it before he died. Others ginta fuiffe. Ci

66

Is quoque Phafiacas Argo qui duxit in undas

Non potuit Veneris furta tacere fuæ.

Nec minus HORTENSI, nec funt minus improba Servi

Carmina. Quis dubitet nomina tanta fequi?

" He, whom fam'd Argo fet on Phafis' fhores,

" Could not conceal his private love-intrigues.

Hortenfius , Servius, both obfcenely write :

" Who could refuſe fuch mighty names to follow ?

Aulus Gellius doubtless hints at the fame verſes of Hor-

tenfius , when he fays (37) that they were ungraceful,

invenufta. I know not whether the Poem which

(38) Lib. 1. de Varro ( 38) afcribes to him be another work. As to

Annal apudCor- the Annals, they have been cited by Velleius Patercu-

radum in Cicer, lus. I believe Hortenfius was a man of learning, for

Cicero has beſtowed that elogium on him ; but I

do not fee that his Poem, his Annals, and the proffer

of Lucullus, are fuch good proofs of his erudition, as

Corradus would perfuade us . Sanè , fays he (39) , vi-'

detur benè doctus fuiffe, fiquidem Poëma fcripfit, ut

Autor eft Varro libro primo de Analogia, & Annales, ut

Paterculus affirmat : & certè cum Sifenna & Lucullo de

Grace Latineque fcribendo venit in eam contentionem,quam

Plutarchus in Lucullo refert. i . e . " He feems indeed

to have been a man of learning, for he wrote a

poem, as Varro tells us, Book I of his Analogy ;

" he alfo drew up Annals, as we are affured by Pater-

❝culus ; and he certainly contended with Sifenna and

" Lucullus, with regard to the fuperiority of writing,

" in Greek as well as in Latin, as Plutarch relates

in the Life of Lucullus." I do not fee that Corra-

dus underſtood Plutarch's meaning ; for he does not

there ſpeak of a challenge between Hortenfius, Sifenna

and Lucullus, but of a fmall prefumption of the

laft mentioned, who boaſted, in prefence of the

other two, that he would write the focial war,

either in Latin or in Greek, in profe or verfe, as

Plutarch conjectures, that

the Greek profe fell to him by lot, fince the Hiſtory

of that War, compofed in Greek profe by Lucullus,

was extant in his time : but once again, this does not

fignify in any manner that Hortenfius and Sifenna

would have engaged in the fame work, had the lot fell

to them . Catanaus who relates it thus (40) is miſ-
(40)In Plinii

66

chance fhould decide it .

Epift. lib. 5. pag. taken.

m. 283.

2

videmus eumin

Brut

havecero, in Brutge

the fame judgmen
t

as the reft. Hortenfi
um

magnum

Oratorem femper putavi maximeq
ue

probavi pro Meſſala

dicentem, cum tu abfuifti . Sic ferunt, inquam, idque

declarat totidem quot dixit, ut ajunt, fcripta verbis ora-

tio ( 41 ). If Hortenfi
us

was hiffed next day, it (41 ) Cicero in

was not becauſe he pleaded with lefs eloquenc
e
than

ufual, but becauſe people were vexed that he had

brought his client off. The people had already fhewn

their refentme
nt

against the Judges in this caufe. Cla

moribus fcilicet maximis judices corripuer
unt

, & often-

derunt planè effe quod ferri non poffet ... Acceffit buc

quodpoftridie ejus abfolutio
nem

in Theatru
m
Curionis Hor-

tenfius introiit, puto ut fuumgaudium gauderem
us

. Hic

tibi ftrepitus, fremitus, clamor, tonitruu
m
& ruden-

tum fibilus. Hoc magis animadv
erfum

eft, quod intactus

ab fibilo pervener
at

Hortenfiu
s
ad fenectut

em
. Sed tum

ita bene ut in totam vitam cuivis fatis effet, & pæni-

teret eum jam viciſſe (42) . i . e. « They made a great (42) Cælius ad

" outcry againſt the Judges, and fhewed that it was Ciceron . Epift. Z

not to be born with ... Farther, Hortenfi
us

, the lib, 8.ad Famil

" day after he was cleared, went into Curio's theatre,

" probably, in expectat
ion

of being congratu
lated

: but

fo far from it, he was received with clamours and

" hiffes. The more notice was taken of this, becauſe

" Hortenfius had, till then, attained old age without

" ever being hiffed ; but he then got fo much of it

66
as was fufficient for a perfon's whole life, and which

" made him forry that he had gained his caufe." He

pleaded a few days before his death, as Cicero informs

us. He certainly was one of thofe great men, who

long preferve their genius and fire. It is true indeed,

that he fhone more in his youth than in his more ad-

vanced age, which he afcribed to two caufes ; the one,

becauſe he had made choice of the Afiatic eloquence,

which was more becoming in young people than in

thofe advanced in years ; the other, that his application

was greater in his younger years. Si quærimus, cur

adolefcens magisfloruerit dicendo, quàm fenior Hortenfus,

caufas reperiemus veriffimas duas : primum, quodgenus

erat orationis Afiaticum, adolefcentia magis conceffum,

quàm fenectuti. Genera autem Afiatica dictionis duo

funt ... Hæc ... genera dicendi aptiora adolefcentibus,

in fenibus gravitatem non habent. Itaque Hortenftus utro-

que genere florens, clamores faciebat adolefcens ... Sed

cumjam honores, & illa fenior autoritas gravius quid-

dam requireret, remanebat idem, nec decebat idem : quod-

que exercitationemftudiumque dimiferat , quod in eofuerat

acerrimum, concinnitas illa crebritafque fententiarum

priftina manebat, fed ea veftitu illo orationis, quo con-

fueverat, ornata non erat (43) . i . e. If we ſhould (43) Cicero, in

[K] He was a much better speaker than writer.]

This we are told by Quintilian, Chap. III, Book XI,

where he obferves that action has a very peculiar force

or ftrength in an orator ; and the great talent of Hor-
tenfius lay here : when his pleadings or fpeeches came enquire, how Hortenfius came to be more famed for Bruto, fub fin.

to be read, they were not found worthy oftheauthor's re- " eloquence in his youth than when he came to ad- pag. m. 45¹.

putation. M. Cicero, fays he, unam in dicendo actionem vanced years, two fubftantial reafons will be found

for it : first, becauſe he made choice of the Afiatic
dominari putat, hac ... Antonium & Craffum multum

valuiffe, plurimùm verò 2 Hortenfium, cujus rei fides « ftyle, which is more allowable in young, than in

ut ap- " old men. The Afiatic eloquence is oftwo kinds ...
eft quod ejus fcripta tantum infrafamamfunt . ..

" Theſe ... are better adapted to young people, butpareat placuiffe aliquid eo orante, quod legentes non in-

venimus. i . e. " Action, according to Tully, is the " have not gravity enough for old age. As Horten-

" fius, therefore , excelled in both, he could not fail of" chief talent of an Orator ... Anthony and Craffus

" were eminent for it ; but above all Hortenfius, a " gaining the higheſt applaufes. But when the ho-

proof of which is, his writings falling fo much be-

low his reputation; fothat one would conclude, that

they had certain charms whilft he was repeating

" them, which are quite loft to us in the reading."

How many Preachers have we, to whom this may be

applied ? Mr. Morus is an inftance of this.

[Z] He bademployed the efforts ofhis eloquence ] This

caufe was pleaded the year of Rome 702. Hortenfius was

then fixty three years of age, notwithstanding which he

made an excellent plea. Brutus, who always thought

him a great orator, had never admired him fo much as

he did on that day. The rest of the auditors formed

the fame judgment ; and Cicero having read the plea,

published word for word as it had been spoke, formed

"

nours he had obtained, and the authority which

age gives, required a graver fpecies of eloquence, he

yet retained the fame, though it had no longer

its former grace. Farther, having abated very

" much of his application and ftudy, which had once.

" been very great ; the former neatnefs and frequency

" of his fentences remained, but the elegant dress in

which he uſed to clothe them was now gone." He

was fortunate even in the time of his death ; he

dying just before the breaking out of the dreadful con-

fufions into which the commonwealth was plunged.

Perpetua quadam felicitate ufus ille ceffit è vita fuo magis

quam fuorum civium tempore, & tum occidit cum lugere (44) Idem, ibida

facilius Rempub. poffet fi viveret, quam juvare (44).

init.

à VOL. VI. Qqq
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(1) Cicero,de

Orat. lib. 3.fub
fin.

Onomast . pag.

405, 406.

have miſtaken this thought fo far, as to fuppofe it had been told of Hortenfius , that he

died as he was pleading, the efforts of his voice having killed him. But this may be

looked upon as a fiction, fince he pleaded, a few days before his death, an important

cauſe [M] ; and fince Cicero, fo far from faying that Hortenfius died in the above-

mentioned manner, as he doubtless would have done had the Orator in queſtion met

with fuch an end, gives us reafon to conclude otherwife. Confult, with regard to all

this affair, the remark [M]. Hortenfius married a daughter of C. Catulus in his

younger days (1). I am not very fure whether fhe was likewife the daughter of Ser- (m)Exfocra tua,

vilia (m) a Lady of as high quality as any in Rome. He was his fon-in-law during

Verres's trial. But nothing perhaps is more fingular than his marriage with Marcia [N]

[M] Some writers fay....that he quite loft ...his

voice, others have mistaken this thought... But this may

be looked upon as a fiction, fince he pleaded, a few days

before bis death, an important caufe . ] The proof of

the firft of thefe particulars is found in the following

paffage ofQuintus Serenus Samonicus.

Sic eft Hortenfius olim

Abfumptus, caufis etenim confectus agendis,

Obticuit, cum vox domino vivente periret,

Et nondum extin&i moreretur lingua diferti.

The fenfe is,

" Hortenfius, worne with pleading, ftill furvived

" His voice, which quite forfook him-

Glandorpius did not underſtand the meaning of theſe

(43) Glandorp. verfes . Deceffit è vita, fays he (45) , fub bellum civile

Caf & Pompeii ... clamore in actione caufa diruptus,

ut indicat 2.Serenus. i . e. " He died in the time of

" the civil war between Cæfar and Pompey ... having

" burſt himſelf as Serenus relates, whilft he was plead-

" ing a caufe with too great vehemency." The fol-

lowing words of Cicero do not agree with the paffage
above cited of Samonicus. Perpaucis ante mortem die-

bus una tecum focerum tuum defendis Appium... 2. Hor-

(46)Cicero in tenfii vox extincta fato fuo eft, noftra publico (46) .

i . e. " Not many days before his death, he and you

" defended Appius your father-in-law... Hortenfius's

" voice was filenced or loft by his own fate, but ours

by that of the public. "

Bruto.

(47) Plutarch.

in Catone Utic.

pag.m. 770.

[N] But nothing can be morefingular than his mar-

riage with Marcia.] Plutarch relates it in the manner

following (47). Hortenfius defired Cato to give him

his daughter Porcia in marriage, the being wife to

Bibulus, and having had two children by him. Give

her alfo to me (faid he to Cato) like a fruitful field

wherein I may fow children. I am fenfible, fays he,

that, according tothe common way of thinking ofthe

world, there is fome abfurdity in this ; but, in reality,

can any thing be more excellent or more beneficial to

fociety, than not to fuffer the fruitful field of a young

woman to lie uncultivated ; and, on the other fide,

not to permit fuch a one to bring too many children

into a family, which is already burdened with them?

Not to mention that the reciprocal lending of wives,

among men of honour, diffuſes virtue among a greater

number of families, and forms a greater number of al-

liances in the State. But in cafe Bibulus fhall not be

willing to quite give up his pretenfions to Portia, I

promife to restore her to him, after the ſhall have

brought me fome children, which may prove a fincere

bond between you, him, and myſelf. Cato did not

think proper to treat about this affair. But when

Hortenfius told him he had a mind to Marcia, Cato's

wife, confidering that he was ftil! very young, and

that Cato had children enough ; the latter promifed to

acquiefce with his defires, provided Martius, his

wife's father, would agree to it. Martius gave his

confent, upon which Marcia was immediately tranf-

ferred to Hortenfius. When he became afterwards,

both his widow, and the heiress to his eftate, fhe was

wife, a fecond time, to her first husband, a circum-

ftance which Cæfar did not omit in his Anti-Cato.

Ibid. " Ifhe had need of a wife, fays be (41 ) , why did

" he give her up to another ? And if he had no occa-

" fion for a wife, why did he take her back ? Does

not this fhew that he employed this by way of

(49) Strabo, lib. lucre, in order that, by lending a young wife to

Hortenfius, he might get her back very rich ?"

Strabo (49) having related that the Tapyres (50) , had

a law amongthem, by which their hufbands gave up

their wives to others, when they had had two or three

(48 ) Idem,

pag.784.

II. pag. 355

(50) A people

living near the

Parthians.

wife

foemina
primaria

Servilia. Idem,

Verr. 4.

runt ...

afcribes to Cato

children by them ; adds, that Cato had done the fame

thing, in order to gratify Hortenfius, who requeſted

his wife Marcia ; and he obferves that Cato did but

follow an antient cufton of the Romans . There is

room to doubt whether this was their antient cuſtom ;

for we not only find fo few examples of it, that Ter-

tullian cites only that of Cato (51 ) ; but we ſee alfo ( 51 ) Ex illa,

that Hortenfius owned there was fomething very fingu- credo, majorum&

lar or very new, in his defign, according to the com-
Sapientiffimorum

mon opinion of mankind. Δόξῃ μὲν γὰρ ἀνθρώπων Socratis &ς και
difciplina, Graci

ἄτοπον εἶναι τὸ τοιῦλον, φύσει δὲ καλὴν καὶ πολιτικόν . Nam mani Catonis, qui

effe hominum quidem illud opinione novum ( in this man- uxoresfuas ami-

ner Xylander tranflates) natura pulchrum tamen & cis communicave-

civile (52) . i. e. " This, in the opinion of the world, entia Attica!iOfapi-

" feems strange and odd ; however, it is naturally Romanæ gravi-

" decent and politic ." He does not oppofe to this fatis exemplum!

opinion the antient laws, or the antient cultom or
lenones Philofo-

practice of the Romans, which fo great a Civilian would bus& Cenfor.Tertull. in Apo-

not have failed to alledge on this occafion ; he, I
loget . Socrates's

fay, oppoſes only nature. Bodinus (53) anfwers Plu- example does not

tarch without reafon, as though the latter had faid, in concernthe Ro

the life of Cato Uticenfis, that the Romans were al- mans. Tertullian

lowed to lend their wives ; for this hiftorian does not thecenfor att

fpeak of it, as of a cuſtom founded on the laws, or ſhould have been

as a thing that was uſually practifed ; on the con- faid of Cato Uti-

trary , he introduces Hortenfius, who owns that cenfis.

his propofal feemed odd or new. The abovemen (52 ) Plutarch.

tioned Bodinus is very rafh, in not believing that pag. 771.

Cato lent his wife ; for this is a ftory which Thrafeas

had taken from the writings of Munatius, Cato's (53 ) Bodin. Me-

friend. Cæfar would not have dared to reproach Cato tbod. Hift. cap. 4

for it, had it not been pretty well known (54) . The Pag.m. 78.

reafon on which Bodinus grounds his not believing that (54) Plutarch. in

ſtory is a new fault : It is, fays he, becauſe by a law Catone, pag. 770.

enacted by Romulus, and according to the antient

practice revived by Tiberius, relations uſed to chaſtiſe

at pleaſure fuch wives as committed adultery . But

what does this make againſt Cato's wife, who was

given up, by her father and huſband, to another man ?

I fhall not animadvert on the following words, Plu-

tarchus & Strabo Parthos æque ac Lacedæmonios mutuas

uxores amicis dare confueviffe ajunt (55) , though they (55 ) Bodin. Me-

may very eafily miſlead the reader : for who, in read- bod. Hift. pag.

ing theſe words, would not conclude, but that Plutarch 78.

afcribes this conduct to the Parthians, and that Strabo

imputes it to the Lacedæmonians ? Nevertheless Bodi-

nus's meaning is, that Strabo afcribes it to the Parthi-

ans (56) , and Plutarch imputes it to the Lacedæmoni- (56) He ſhould

ans. This way of quoting is but too common, and have faid to the

it miſleads people ; it ſeeming to give many teftimo- Tapyri, not to

nies or vouchers of the the fame thing, when there

really is but one. Bodinus feems to fay, that both

Plutarch and Strabo declare, that the Parthians, as

well as the Lacedæmonians, uſed to lend their wives.

I have read in Menage, that Cafaubon affirms that

Plutarch ſpeaks ofthe marriage of Hortenfius and Mar.

cia, as a thing he doubted of. Ad quem Strabonis

locum notat Cafaubonus , Plutarchum de Catone rem ita

narrare ut de ea dubitaffe fignificet (57) . Menage had ( 57) Menag.

reaſon to declare that this is falfe : Plutarch does not Aman. Juris,

exprefs his doubt with refpect to the fact itſelf , but cap. 1o. I do not

fays only that this part of Cato's life is like that part faubon's Notes on

of a play, where the plot is not opened ; that is, in Strabo.

my opinion, people formed a very different judgment

of it.

It is to be obſerved, that when I anſwer Bodinus

for afcribing the abovementioned to Plutarch, I con-

fider that he cites the life of Cato Uticenfis ; for had

he quoted the parallel between Lycurgus and Numa

Pompilius, he would not have erred. Plutarch affirms

there, that the King of Rome allowed hufbands to

lend their wives, but I believe he is wrong in affirm-

ing

the Parthians.

find this in Ca-

.
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(58) Dacier, in

a marginal note

wife to Cato Uticenfis, and daughter to Marcius Philippus. He begged her of Cato

by way of loan, and obtained her without much difficulty, though the child fhe was at

that time going with, fhewed that there was no very great miſunderſtanding between

Marcia and her huſband. He had a fon, who proved the occafion of great forrow to

him ; fo that when Hortenfius pleaded for his nephew, he declared that he had made

choice of him for his heir, in prejudice of his fon ; and yet, if Valerius Maximus may

be credited, he left his eftate to this unworthy fon. See the following article.

"

of his tranflation "

of Plutarch, in

the parallel be-

tween Lycurgus

and Numa, pag.

362, 363. Dutch

edit. [pag. 399.
Not. 10. tom. I.

Amfterd. edit.

2724.]

(99) Lucan. lib.

2. ver. 365.

(60)Lucan. ibid.

ver. 338.

6. ad Attic.

tuenda eft; bac

ing this. Mr. Dacier thinks fo too. " This is

true, fays be (58), of Lycurgus ; but it does not

appear to me in any manner that Numa ever had

fuch a defign. It might even be eafily proved,

" that this community of wives did not begin at Rome

" under Numa, but much later ; and that it was not

general."
""

Lucian fuppofes that Marcia, being left a widow by

Hortenfius, went to Cato, and befought him most

humbly to take her again. She declared to him, that

being of years fo as to be paft child bearing, he only

defired to be his wife nominally : She faid, that ſhe

would lead a life of continence with him ; and only

wished to divide with him the troubles and fatigues,

which the unhappy fituation of the affairs of the go-

vernment had brought upon him. Lucian adds, that

theſe words of Marcia ftruck Cato ; and although that

was not a time proper for marriage, he yet granted her

request. It is true indeed that all the nuptial ceremo-

nies were omitted, without even excepting that which

is confidered as the principal, and the completion of

the work. Marcia did not lay afide her widow's

weeds, but embraced her huſband as a mother does her

child.

Sic ut erat, mafli fervans lugubria cultus,

Quoque modo natos, hoc eft amplexa maritum (59).

Cato grieved fo much at the calamities of his country,

that, ever fince the civil war, he deprived himſelf of

diverfions of every kind : He let his beard grow, and

fpent his days like a man who was in a ſtate ofmourn-

ing. Marcia's offers were accepted in a literal ſenſe.

Lucian puts the following words into her mouth.

Dumfanguis inerat, dum vis materna, peregi

Juffa Cato, & geminos excepi fæta maritos.

Vifceribus laffis, partuque exhaufta revertor

Jam nulli tradenda viro : da fœdera prifci

Illibata tori : da tantum nomen inane

Connubii liceat tumulo fcripfiffe, Catonis

Martia : nec dubium longo quæratur in ævo,

Mutarim primas expulfa, an tradita, tædas.

Non me lætorum fociam, rebufque fecundis

Accipis, in curas venio, partemque laborum.

Da mibi caftra fequi (60).

:

" Whilft nature yet with vigour fed my veins,

" And made me equal to a mother's pains,

" To thee obedient I thy houfe forfook,

" And to my arms another huſband took ;

་
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My powers at length with genial labours worn,

Weary to thee and wafted I return ;

" At length a barren wedlock let me prove,

" Give me the name without thejoys oflove.

" No more to be abandon'd let me come,

" That Cato's wife maylive upon my tomb,

" So fhall my truth to lateſt times be read,

" And none fhall aſk if guiltily I fled,

" Or thy commands eftrang'd me from thy bed.

" Nor aſk I now thy happineſs to ſhare,

" I feek thy days of toil, thy nights ofcare.

ROWE.

It is my opinion, that had Lucian been as fond of

fiction throughout his work, as in the above cited paf-

fage, he would not have been accuſed of adhering too

clofely to hiftory, and of not throwing his work into a

form that was fufficiently poetical. But be this as it

will, here follows what he fays concerning the ex-

treme rigidneſs of Cato.

Ille nec borrificamfancto dimovit ab ore

Cæfariem, duroque admifit gaudia vultu.

(Ut primum tolli feralia viderat arma,

Intonfus rigidam infrontem defcendere canós

Paffus erat, maeftamque genis increfcere barbam,

Uni quippe vacat ftudiifque odiifque carenti,

Humanum lugere genus ) nec fœdera priſci

Sunt tentata tori : jufto quoque robur amori

Reftitit: bi mores (61).

" Nor he, the chief, his facred vifage chear'd,

" Nor fmooth'd his matted locks or horrid beard,

" Nor deigns his heart one thought ofjoy to know,

" But met his Martia with the fame ftern brow.

" For when he ſaw the fatal faction's arm,

" The coming war, and Rome's impending harm,

" Regardlefs quite of every other care,

" Unfhorn he left his loofe neglected hair ;

" Rude hungthe hoary honours of his head,

" And a foul growth his mournful cheeks o'erfpread.

" No ftings of private hate his peace infeft,

" Nor partial favour grew up in his breaſt,

" But fafe from prejudice he kept his mind,

" Free, and at leifure, to lament mankind.

" Nor would his former Love's returning fire

" The warmth of one connubial with inſpire,

" But ftrongly he withſtood the juft defire..

ROWE.

HORTENSIUS (QUINTUS) fon of the preceding, behaved fo unworthily of fuch

a father, that he had like to have been difinherited by him [A] : but if he is the fame

who was Proconful of Macedonia after the death of Julius Cæfar, we may preſume that

66

he

(61) Idem, ibid.

ver. 372.

num. 2.

reliquit (5) . i. e . " The patience, which Hortenfius, (5) Val. Max.

" who was the glory of the Roman eloquence in the lib. 5. cap. 9 .

age he lived in, difcovered with regard to his fon ,

" is wonderful . For notwithstanding that he was fo

" highly exafperated against him, on account of his

" ungracious and fhameful behaviour, that he de-

" clared to the Judges, in a ſpeech he made in defence

" of Meffala, his fifter's fon, whom he then intended

" to appoint his heir, that, fhould they condemn him,

[A] He had like to have been difinherited.] Cicero

(1 ) Epift. 3. lib. hints pretty plainly, in his epiſtles ( 1 ) , that Horten-

fius's fon was a worthlefs creature ; and that his de-

praved difpofition ( 2 ) , and a freedman called Salvius,
(2) Natura me-

had quite corrupted him. Illa Hortenfiana omnia fuere

Curionem, bac infantia: itafiet bomo nequiffimus : à Salvio liberto de-

Hortenfii filium, pravatus eft (3) . He feems to fay that his father did

non patrum culpa not love him (4) ; but let us hear Valerius Maximus,
corrupit. Ibid.

lib. 1o. Epift. 4.
who is more than ordinary clear on this occafion .

Q. Hortenfii, qui fuis temporibus ornamentum Romanæ elo-

quentiæ fuit, admirabilis infilio patientia extitit. Cum

enim eo ufque impietatem ejus fufpe&tam & nequitiam in-

vifam baberet, ut Meffallam fua fororis filium bæredem

(4) Ibid. Epift. habiturus ambitus reum defendens judicibus diceret, fi "

illum damnaffent nihilfibi præter ofculum nepotum in qui-

bus acquiefcerat fuperfuturum : Hac fcilicet fententia,

quam etiam edita orationi inferuit, filium potius in tor-

mento animi quam in voluptatibus reponens : tamen ne na-

tura ordinem confunderet, non nepotes fed filium hæredem

(3 ) Ibid. Epift.

18.

3. lib. 6.

the only comfort left him would be in the fondling

" of grand-children : He fhewed by this fentence,

" which he alfo inferted in his speech, when he pub-

lifhed it, that he looked upon his fon as a torment,

rather than a pleafure to him. However, that he

might not act contrary to the order of nature, he

" appointed his fon, and not his grand-children, his

" heir." It is fomething odd that Hortenfius fhould

have difcovered, that he had appointed his nephew

for his heir ; for in cafe he thought that his fon de-

ferved
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he changed his conduct . He fided very warmly with the fautors of liberty ; and joined

ftrenuouſly with Brutus, in order to raiſe fuch armies as might be powerful enough to

(a) Cicero, Phi- maintain the caufe for which they had drawn the fword (a) . He was taken at the battle

lipp. 10.

of Philippi ; and put to death by way of reprizal, by Mark Anthony's command, upon

the grave of Caius Antonius. Some are of opinion that our Hortenfius is the fame with

him who had fided with Julius Cæfar againſt Pompey [C] . Nowas thofe who mention

him intimate plainly enough that he was Hortenfius's only fon, we may confider him as

the father of Q. HORTENSIUS CORBIO, and of MARCUS HORTENSIUS HORTALUS,

the former whereof was a monfter of impurity and débauchery [D] , and the latter fell

into poverty ; but was fo wife as not to marry, till Auguftus had given him money

fufficient to fupport a family (b) ; but as the fums beftowed by the beneficence of that Tacit . Ann .

Emperor, were not fufficient to fupply the neceffities of all the children who ſprung from

this marriage, Hortalus implored the affiftance of the Senate [ E]. Tiberius rejected, at

firſt, this petition with great ſeverity ; but obferving afterwards that the Senate difap-

proved

ferved to be difinherited, could not he bequeath or

transfer his eftate to his grand children, as he faid he

fhould be forced to do, in caſe they ſhould condemn

his nephew ? A frange grandfather fure, not to think

of his grandfons, but after the failure of his fifter's

fon ! Valerius Maximus has perhaps maimed this in-

cident, by fuppreffing fome effential claufes . Perhaps

too we are to confider Hortenfius's declaration no

otherwife than as a rhetorical figure. There are fome

ftratagems in this profeffion, which our author knew

how to make an advantage of. He wanted to excite

the pity of the Judges, in difcovering a ſtrong defire

to have his client difcharged, as one who fhould be as

fon to him. Others fay that Hortenfius's wife inherited

(6) Plutarch. in his eftate (6) ; the wife, I fay, which Cato had lent

Catone min. pag. him, whom he took back after the death of Hor-
784.

tenfius.

[B] He was put to death by way of reprisal ....

upon the grave of Caius Antonius. ] To know what was

meant by theſe reprifals, the reader muft call to mind

that Caius Antonius, brother to Mark Anthony, fell

into Hortenfius's hands, during the diforders and con-

fufions which followed Julius Cæfar's death, and that

Brutus having heard that the Triumviri, in their fury,

had put to death , among other illuftrious perfonages,

D. Brutus and Cicero, he therefore commanded Hor-

(7) Plutarchus in tenfius to facrifice his prifoner to their manes (7),

Bruto. See all which was accordingly done. Such was the end of

Velleius Pater- Caius Antonius, and in this manner was his death re-

71. who declares venged.

culus, lib. 2. cap.

that war.

6.

that Hortenfius's [C] Some are of opinion, that our Hortenfius is the

fon loft bis life in fame with him who hadfided withJulius Cæfar against

Pompey ] A circumftance which caufes fome difficulty

here is,that Hortenfius's fon was in Laodicea, in the year

of Rome 702, and led a moft fcandalous life in that

(8)Cicero, Epift. city ( 8) , How is it probable then, will fome fay,

ad Attic . 3. lib. that, two years after, he ſhould have ingratiated him-

felf fo well with Cæfar, that this conqueror fhould en-

truft him with the command of his troops, the day

that he defigned to cross the Rubicon, and feize upon

Ariminum, which was the firft pufh to be made in the

grand affair that was to determine thefate of the Em-

pire Yet this is what Cæfar did to Hortenfius,

(9 ) Plutarch. in who was in his party (9). He, fome time after,

Cafar.pag. 723. gave him the command of a fleet on the coaft of

Italy ( 10) . We ought not to determine fimply on ap-

pearances.(10) Appian.

lib. 2. Brutus,,

Bell. Civil.

pag. 406.

35.

lib. 2. cap. 37<

of him on an-

giving a lift of thofe children who have verified the

proverb Heroum filii noxa, forgets the fon ( 17 ) , but ( 17) He ſpeaks

not the grandson of Hortenfius. 2Q. Hortenfii ... other occafion, as

nepos Hortenfius Corbio omnibus fortis abjectiorem & has been seen in

obfceniorem vitam exegit, ad ultimumque lingua ejus the note [4].

tam libidini cunctorum inter lupanaria proflitit, quàm

avi profalute civium in foro excubuerat. i . e. " Hor-

" tenfius Corbio, grandfon to Q. Hortenfius , led a

" life ftill more miferable and beaftly than the

" moſt abandoned whores ; and at laft his tongue

""

2.

was no less proftituted to the luft of every one

" in the ftews, than his grandfathers had been

" active for the fafety of the citizens in the forum .",

Had Lipfius remembred, that this author mentions the

grandfons of Hortenfius in the plural number, in

Chap. IX of Book V, he would not have fuppofed

(18) Hortenfius Hortalus, and Hortenfius Corbio, to ( 18) Comment. in

be the fame perfon. The character, which Tacitus Tacit. Ann. lib.

gives the former, diftinguiſhes him vifibly from the

latter. Moreri and Hoffman commit the fame error as

Lipfius, fince they cite Valerius Maximus, Chap. V.

Book III ; Tacitus in Book II of his Annals ; and

Suetonius in the life of Tiberius, with refpect to Hor-

tenfius's grandfon who was prodigiously diffolute . Vof-

fius occafioned their error, by his referring theſe three

quotations to a grandfon of Hortenfius , as tho' they

had related to the fame perſon (19) . (19) Voffius, de

[E] M. HORTENSIUS HORTALUs implored the af. Hift. Latin. pag.

fiftance of the Senate ] This fpeech is found in Taci- 48.

tus (20) . He had brought with him his four little (20) Annal. lib.

fons ; and fhewing them to the Senate, he befought 2. cap . 37.

them to fhew fome regard to the defcendants of fo

many Confuls and Dictators, en firps & progenies tot

Confulum, tot Dictatorum. In Lipfius's ( 21 ) opinion (21) Comment, is,

this hyperbole is fomething ftrong, fince the family Tacit.

of Hortenfius has given but one Conful and one Dicta-

tor. He endeavours to excufe Hortenfius, by faying

that he perhaps had his mother's anceſtors in view.

Ryckius (22) fpeaks in a more confident manner ; (22 ) In Tacit.

and lays it down as a thing undeniable, and thinks pag . 41 .

that Hortenfius had chiefly in view the Marcii Phi-

lippi, from whofe family, according to him, Marcia,

Hortalus's grandmother, defcended . But this laft cir-

cumftance has not the leaft fhadow of probability ; for,

on one fide, it does not appear that Hortenfius the Ora-

tor had above one fon , who was grown up to man's

eftate when Cicero paffed through Laodicea, in the

year 702. On the other fide, Cato could not be

very young, when he refigned Marcia to Hortenfius,

fince his daughter Porcia had, at that time, born two

children (23 ) . Now Cato died at forty eight years (23 ) Plutarch .

of age , the year of Rome 407 (24) . If therefore we in Caton. min.

fuppole, as it is very probable, that he was at least Pag . 770, 77 1 .

five and thirty years old, when he gave up Marcia
(24) Ibid. pag.

to Hortenfius ; we must conclude that this marriage 794.

was folemnized in the year of Rome 694. It is not

therefore poffible, that the fon of Hortenfius, whom

Cicero faw in the city of Laodicea, in the year of

Rome 702 , ſhould be Marcia's fon . But why ſhould

we have recourſe to conjecture, there being a parti-

cular in Plutarch which decides the question ? Marcia

was till Cato's wife, during the expedition of Cy-

prus (25), that is, in the year of Rome 696. We (25 ) Idem, ibid.

muft not omit that Hortalus is called a young man pag . 777.

by Tacitus , under the year of Rome 769 ; which could

[D] 2 HORTENSIUS CORBIO, ..was a mon- not coincide very well with the fuppofition, that Hor-

fer of impiety and debauchery .] Valerius Maximus (16), tenfius's only fon is the debauchee hinted at by Cicero

I do not find in Eutropius what Glandorpius ( 11 )

pretends to have taken from Book VI, viz . that Octa-

(11 ) Onomaft . vius and Libo, Pompey's Lieutenants, defeated this

fleet of Hortenfius. It is Orofius who informs us of

this particular ( 12 ) . However this be, Glandorpius

( 12) Lib. 6. cap. infifts that the Admiral of this fleet is the fame fon of

Hortenfius the Orator, of whom Valerius Maximus

fays fo many ill things . He goes on a pretty good

(13) Epift. ad foundation here ; for Cicero ( 13 ) does not leave us

Attic. 4 , 16, 175 room to doubt, that Hortenfius's fon in queſtion went

over to Cæfar's party. I have not been able to find

the time when he left it, nor in what manner heob-

tained the Pro- confulate of Macedonia, an employ-

(14) Philip. 1o. ment wherein he merited the applaufes of Cicero ( 14) .

Catanæus ( 15) confounding the father and fon, falfely

(15) In Plin.
charges the Orator with joining in Pompey's party ;

Epift. lib. 5.
with putting to death Caius Antonius, and being put

to death by Mark Anthony.

18. lib. 10.

(16) Lib. 3.

cap.5.

3
and
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proved of it, he ſaid that in cafe they defired it, he would give a certain fum to each of

(c) Ducena fef- Hortalus's fons (c) [ F]. They thanked him for it ; but Hortalus, either out of fear, or

tertiafingulisqu from a greatnefs of foul, which he rouzed on that occafion, faid not a word ; and from
Sextusvirilis effent.

Tacitus, ibid. that time, as Tiberius did not affift him in any manner, Hortalus fell by degrees into

the extremes of mifery. Egere alii grates ; filuit Hortalus, pavore an avita nobilitatis

gooo Ducatoons. etiam inter anguftias fortuna retinens. Neque miſeratus eft pofthac Tiberius, quamvis domus (d) Tacit. Anna

Hortenfii pudendam ad inopiam dilaberetur (d).

Rijckius makes

this amount to

(26) In Tiber.

cap. 47.

(27) This is af-
firmed in the

and Valerius Maximus, who loft his life a little after

the battle of Philippi, in the year 712.
But it is

much more natural to conclude, that Tacitus was not

fo accurate as he ought to have been with respect to

Hortalus's age, than to cavil about the fpeech which

Valerius Maximus had read, and which Hortenfius

fpoke a little before his death. Now it is manifeftly

fuppofed in this fpeech, that he had but one fon ; for

ifHortenfius, befides the profligate youth who waited

upon Cicero in the city of Laodicea, had had one

fon or more by Marcia, he would not have been

obliged to appoint his grandfons for heirs, in default

of a debauched fon, and of Meffala his nephew.

[F] Tiberius .... faid.... that be would give a

certain fum to each of Hortenfius's fons.] This would

incline one to fuppofe, that Hortalus had brought only

his four fons with him, and had left fome daughters

at home ; fo that, to ſpeak with accuracy, we muſt

not fay with Suetonius (26), that his wife had brought

him four children ; for had fhe brought him no more,

Tacitus would aſcribe an abfurdity to Tiberius. Nei-

ther do I think that, ſtrictly ſpeaking, it can be af-

firmed that Tiberius gave nothing to Hortalus (27) .

Did not he offer to give him a fum of money, in cafe

Dutch edit. of the Senate fhould approve of his fo doing ? Was he
Moreri, under

the word Horta- not thanked for it ? Could he fuppofe that the affem-

bly would not be inclined to favour this poor Senator ?

It is therefore highly probable that this fum was given,

but as that Prince did not indulge him any further li-

berality, it did not prevent Hortalus from falling into

want. Let not Suetonius be urged (28), who pretends

that the benefactions which Tiberius beſtowed on the

poor Senators, were made on certain conditions that

excluded the perfon in queftion. Theſe conditions,

fays he, were, that thoſe who defired the benefacti-

ons, fhould diſcover their indigence to the Senate (29) ;

quo pacto plerofque modeftia & pudore deterruit, in qui-

jus.

(28) Is Tiber.

cap. 47.

(29) Tacit. Ann.

lib. 1. cap. 75.

fays the fame.

66
bus Ortalum Q. Hortenfii Oratoris nepotem. i . e. The

greatest part, through fhame and modefty, were

" hindred by thofe conditions ; and, among the

" reft , Hortalus, Hortenfius the Orator's grand-

" fon." But it is a great falfity to affert, that either

fhame or modefty prevented the grandfon of Horten-

fius from fulfilling the condition. Did he not confefs

the miferable ſtate to which he was reduced ? Did not

he bring his four fons, in order to beſeech the Senate

to indulge them their compaffion ? Did he not implore

the Emperor to keep them from ftarving ? Nec ad in-

vidiam ifta, fed concilianda mifericordia refero : adfe-

quenturflorente te, Cæfar, quos dederis, honores ; interim

Q.

lib. 2. cap. 38.

Hortenfii pronepotes, divi Augufti alumnos ab inopia

defende (30) . i . e. " Nor is this petition offered up (30) Tacit. Ann

invidiously, but in order to excite compaffion. lib. 2. cap. 37•

Cæfar, theſe children, in the courſe of your aufpici-

66

66

99

(31 ) Notis, in

Catull. Epigr. 67.

ous reign, may attain thoſe honours which you will

pleaſe to beſtow on them ; in the mean time pre-

" ferve them from' want, for they are the great grand-

" fons of Hortenfius, and the fofter fons of Auguftus.'

Achilles Statius (31 ) , who faid that our Hortalus is

perhaps the perfon mentioned in the fixty feventh epi.

gram of Catullus, did not confider that what he relates

out of Tacitus, and which the reader has juft now ſeen,

relates to the year of Rome 769. I know very well

that Catullus did not die in 697. Scaliger refutes, in

a folid manner, this falfity of St. Jerom, but it is no

ways probable that he lived till the year 763. I have

refuted Jofeph Scaliger on this head in the article CA-

TULLUS. It is certain that the Hortalus of this an-

tient Poet was Hortenfius rather than his grandfon ;

and I cannot forbear being furprized that Ifaac Voffius,

in the fame book (32) where he afferts against Scaliger, (32) Obferuat. að

that Catullus died in the year 704 or 705 of Rome,
Catull. pag. 83.

fhould pretend (33 ) that the Hortalus of this Poet is (33) Pag, 252.

the fame with him mentioned by Tacitus.

1

HORTENSIUS (JOHN) in French DES JARDINS, Phyfician to Francis I,

was born in the neighbourhood of Laon in Picardy, and fon to John Des-Jardins Cap-

tain of de Hamelle Caftle, in the Dioceſe of Laon. He taught Claffical Learning at

Paris in Cardinal le Moine's College ; and afterwards applying himſelf to the ftudy of

Phyfic, took his Bachelor's degree therein in the year 1514 ; that of Licentiate in 1517,

and his Doctor's degree in 1519. It appears by the Regiſters of the Univerſity of Paris,

that he was Regent-Doctor there in 1521 , and Dean of the Faculty in the year 1524.

Being perfectly well ſkilled in the Greek, he ſtrongly exhorted his pupils to ftudy that

language ; and, in order that every one might have an opportunity to confult Galen in

the original, he made a prefent of the Greek edition of that antient Phyfician to the

Library of the Faculty ; for the Phyficians of Paris at that time had a public Library

(a) Hemeræus, in their ſchools (a). He acquired fo great a reputation, that he was thought able to cure

Differt.deAca difeafes of every kind, provided the fatal hour was not come (b). That only was ex-

dem. Parifienfi. cepted [A] ; ſo that the following proverb was commonly applied to him, Contra vim

(b)Bulzus, Hift. Mortis non eft medicamen in Hortis (c). He is applauded in feveral books [B] : but he (c) He was cale

Academ,Parifi himſelf never printed any thing ; and no compofition of his was publiſhed after his Hortenfius, os de

enfis.

[4] That only was excepted.] Vulgarly ſpeaking

that is faying a great deal ; but, in reality, it was ex-

cepting a great deal, for provided death does not in-

terfere, there is no difeafe but is within the reach of

the Phyfician's fkill. Nature only, on this occafion,

may work a perfect cure. Nevertheleſs, according to

our ufual way of judging things, figuring to our

felves a numberless multitude of very poffible Condi-

tions, which would change the chain and the courſe

of events, it is giving a very high idea of a Phyfician,

to fay that he will reftore a patient to his health,

provided a fuperiour force does not interpofe. This

recalls to my mind the too blunt expreffion afcribed

to certain Admirals, who, being ready to engage the

enemy underfavourable circumftances, and after having

led, in Latin,

death, Hertis

taken the beſt meaſures, declared that they were fure

of gaining the victory, provided God would ſtand neu-

ter, and leave the combatants to themſelves.

[B] He is applauded in feveral books . ] Menage ( 1 ) ( 1 ) Remarques

cites Arnaud d'Offat, in his expofition against James fur la Vie de
Pierre Ayrault,

Charpentier ; Renatus Moreau, in the Life of James pag. 150

Sylvius ; du Boulay, in the Hiftory of the Univerfity

of Paris ; Louis d'Orleans, in the Plante humaine ;

Peter Myrault, in his books de Ordine judiciario ; John

Vaffé, in an Epiftle Dedicatory. Eipræterea & Mar-

tino Acacia & Michaëli Dumontio, Medicis Parifien-

fibus doctiffimis interpretationem librorum Hippocratis &

Galeni de victus ratione in morbis acutis nuncupavit (2) Menagius,

Johannes Vaffaus Medicus & ipfe Parifienfis doctiffi- ineodemVolumine

mus (2). Fag. 512.

VOL. VI. Rrr
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tin, in the vo

containing the

(d) It is in La death. He married Jane Bourdin in 1520, and Mary le Tellier in 1541 , leaving feven

lume he publish - children by the former, and four by the latter. The fettlements they had [ C] , and

ed at Paris in thethe real eſtate he left, are a proof that he had amaffed great fums. He was feized with

year 1675 in4to, an apoplexy of which he died, whilft he was at an entertainment which he gave his re-

Life of Ayrault, lations and friends, on his birth-day, in the year 1547 ; a circumftance which gave oc-

ofWilliamMe- cafion to a fine fonnet of Des Portes [D] , which is taken, entire, into the remarks.

great number of Menage, who fprung from John Des-Jardins by the mother's fide [E], has given us his

life (d) , whence we have extracted this article.

nage, &c. with a

remarks.

(3 ) Ibid. pag.

514.

[C] The fettlements . . . which his children . . . had.]

Menage fpeaks as follows ( 3) , Pradivitem fuiffe, ut

tum erant tempora, teftantur & ejus ædes plurimæ, &

prædia multa & liberi undecim, qui nido majores pennas,

ut Flacci verbis utar, extenderunt . By the particular

account we have of the eleven children mentioned in

this Latin paffage, it appears that the daughters were

married to perfons of figure ; the first to William Ver-

foris, Counſellor in the Chatelet, fon of John Verforis,

a famous Counſellor in the Parliament of Paris ; the

fecond to John Metayer, Counsellor of the Exchequer;

the third to Peter Ayrault, Lieutenant-Criminal ofAn-

gers. One of the fons was Counſellor at the Chate-

let, another was Canon of Senlis, and a third was

Counſellor in the Exchequer. This Counſellor in the

Chatelet left a fon who exerciſed the fame employ-

ment ; was Echevin of Paris in 1600 ; and left a fon,

to whom was brought, among other children, the

wife of Denys Godefroi, Hiftoriographer of France.

There furvived, among all the defcendents of John

Des-Jardins, only one perfon who bore his name, at

the time that Menage was writing this book. Petrum

Hortenfium militem ftrenuum, qui Margaretam de Gra-

Re- vella uxorem fibi adjunxit (4) .(4) Menage,

marques fur la

Vie de P. Ay

rault, pag. 517

(5) All this is

found ibid. pag.

514. The French
Sonnet is in pag.

$510.

(a) Occifo in o-

culis filio fuo na-

turali. Valer.

otb. Belg. pag.

Brandt in his Fle-

under theyear

Cette fatale four, cruelle, inexorable,

Voyant que mon pouvoir le fien amoindrifoit ;

Un jour que fon courroux contre moi la pouffoit,

Finit quant & mesjours mon labeur profitable.

PASSANT, moi qui pouvois les autres fecourir,

Ne dis point qu'au befoin je ne me pus guerir,

Car la mort qui doutoit l'effort de ma science,

Ainfi que je prenois fobrement mon repas,

Me prit en trahison, fain & fans defiance,

Ne me donnant loifir de penfer au trepas.

The fenfe is,

" After having faved by my friendly art fuch a num-

" ber of languishing bodies which were threatned

" with death, and expelled the fury of the difeafe that

" attacked them ; gaining, like Efculapius, an ever-

" memorable name : That fatal, cruel, inexorable

" being, obferving that my power leffened his ; one

" day, that he was highly exafperated against me,

" at once put an end to my conquefts which were fo

" advantageous to human nature. Paffenger, fay not

" that I, who was fo good a friend to the reft of the

" world, could not, when fick, perform a cure upon

" myself; for Death, who dreaded the efforts of my

" fkill, as I was taking a meal calm and undiſturbed,

" feized me treacherously at a time when I did not

" harbour the leaft fufpicion ; not allowing me leifure

to think ofthe other world."

[D] His death .... gave occafion to a fine fonnet of

Des-Portes .] The reader will not be diſpleaſed to meet

with it here. It was tranflated into Latin by father "

Vavaffeur, and Menage compoſed an epigram on the

fame thought (5) .

Après avoir ſauvé par mon art fecourable

Tant de corps languiffans que la mort menaçoit,

Et chaffé la rigueur du mal qui les preffoit,

Gagnant comme Efculape un nom toujours durable.

[E] Menage ... Sprungfrom John Des-Jardins by

the mother's fide.] Peter Ayrault, grandfather by the

mother's fide to Menage, married Anne Des-Jardins,

daughter to our Hortenfius, and of Mary le Tellier his

fecond wife, who was ofthe fame family from which

Chancellor le Tellier defcended (6) .

( 6 ) Menage, Re

marquesfur la
Ve de P. Az-

rault, pag. 515,

517-

HORTENSIUS (LAMBERT) born at Montfort in the Province of Utrecht, the (c)Anno à lani-

quæ

ter deftrinam fim-

Chrifto

which the people

in St.

first of April 1518 [4], has been ranked among the learned men of the age in which enaqua foliprop-

Andreas , Bibli- he flourished. He ftudied with extreme application the learned languages at Louvain,gularem parferat

613. But it is to under very excellent maſters, and alfo heard Ludovicus Vives on Logic. He publifhed altro, anato

be obferved, that a tranflation in Latin verſe, of Ariftophanes's Plutus, with notes, and thereby fhewed MDLXXIII.

mith Hiſtory of what advances he had made in the Greek tongue. He wrote feveral other books [ B] . See the epitaph

the Reformation, He taught ſchool a great number of years at Naerden in Holland ; and very narrowly of Naerden fet

1584, pag. 702, eſcaped being taken, when that town was plundered by the Spaniards in 1572, under uptohismemory

703. fpeaks of the conduct of Frederic of Toledo, fon to the Duke of Alva. This houfe had been church, and
Jerom Hortenfius

Minister of the plundered ; a baftard fon of his had been killed before his face (a) ; and he himself, wh

Hague , and af- though a Prieft, was going to be murthered ; but by good luck a Gentleman (b), who ( Freherus, in

fenaer, who,he had been his fcholar, and carried arms under the Spaniards, happened to be there very

fays, was fon tofeaſonably to fave his life . It was obſerved that he was follicitous of faving nothing in præfidio fub-

from the common wreck but his Notes on Lucan's Pharfalia. He wrote a Defcription hould have said

of the plundering and laughter of Naerden, the manufcript whereof is at Utrecht, predio.

Hortenfius did not long furvive that catastrophe, he dying in 1573 (c) in a country feat(d) And. Biblioth.

near Naerden (e) .

terwards at Waf-

Lambert.

(6 ) His name
wasWeldam.

which is found in

Valerius Andreas.

his Theatrum,

urbano ; but he

Le

(e) Ex Valer.

Belg. pag. 613.

*

HORTENSIUS

pag. 508..

[A] He was born at Montfort ... the 1ft ofApril

1518. ] I differ, on this occafion, from Valerius An-

dreas, my author, who declares that he was born in

1500. He doubtlefs was misled by the following words

( 1 ) Athen. Belg . of Swertius ( 1 ) Nafcitur anno clɔ. ɔ . XVIII. Kal.

Aprilis. He doubtless imagined that thefe numerical

letters XVIII referred to the word Kalends, for want

of calling to mind, that there is not, in the Roman

Calendar, any eighteenth day before the Kalends of

April. This is not the only reafon which determined

me to joyn XVIII with the preceding letters ; I hav-

ing been alfo prompted to it from the following con-

fideration. Valerius Andreas fays that he was very

young (2) when he came to ftudy at Louvain, under

Rutgerus Refcius, Profeffor of the Greek tongue ; now

he lays in another place (3) , that Refcius died in

1545 , at which time he had fat near ſeventeen years

(2) Admodum

adolefcens, pag.

615.

(3) Pag. 806.

1

(4) In Theatro,

pag. 1473. Ko-

that he was born

in 1501.

in the Profeffor's chair, and confequently he did not nig fays likewife

begin to fill it till the year 1528. How therefore was

it poffible for Hortenfius to come and ſtudy very young ( 5 ) I have quoted

under this Profeffor, if he was born in 1500 ? But if this book in the

he was born in 1518, all is eafily reconciled. Paul remark [ B] of

Freherus (4) is miſtaken, both in the year of his birth the article Pl-

and in that of his death, fince he fays that Lambert here, that it was

Hortenfius was born in 1501 , and died in 1577. reprinted at Am-

CARDS. I add

[B] He wrote feveral other books.] Here follow ſterdam in 1636,

the titles ofthem : Enarrationes in Virgilii Æneida, in with the Hiftoria
fol . Explanationes in Lucani Pharfaliam, printed at Anabaptifticade

fatione Monafte

Bafil in 1578, folio. Satyrarum in ævi fui vitiarienfi of Conrad

mores libri 11. Epithalamiorum liber I. Seceffionum ci- Heresbachius, un-

vilium Ultrajectinarum libri VII. De bello Germano à der the direction

Carolo V. Cæfare gefto libri VII. Tumultuum Anabap-

tiftarum liber I (5).

of Theodore

Strackius, Mini-

fter of Burik, in

Cleves,
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1

(a) Val. And.

Biblioth. Beig.
pag. 652.

HORTENSIUS (MARTIN) a native of Delft in Holland, and Profeffor of

Mathematics in Amfterdam, might have made a very great progrefs in the Sciences he

profeffed, had he not been fnatched away in the flower of his age (a) in the year 1639 [4].1639 [A].

The preface he wrote to a work of Philippus Lanfbergius, tranflated by him into Latin,

and wherein he raiſes very ſtrong objections to Tycho Brahe's fyftem , fhews in what

manner he cultivated the ſtudy of Aftronomy ; wherein he was affifted by the converfa-

tions of Lanfbergius, to whom he was recommended by Beekman, Rector of the ſchool

of Dort, a man very much ſpoken of in Des Cartes's hiftory. That book of Lanfber-

gius is intitled, Commentationes in motum terræ diurnum & annuum, & in verum afpec-

tabilis cali typum, and was printed at Middleburg in the year 1630, in 4to. Hortenfius

alfo tranflated the aftronomical inftitution of William Blaeuw ; and wrote a Differtation

de Mercuriofub Sole vifo & Venere invifa, infcribed to Gaffendi ; and an anſwer to what

Kepler had prefixed to his almanack in 1624 (b). The letters which Gaffendi wrote to

Hortenfius, fhew that he had a fingular efteem for him. Hortenfius's letters to that fa-

mous Philofopher are printed among thofe of the latter. I thereby found that he was

born in 1605 (c) , and had been admitted Profeffor in Amfterdam in the year 1634 (d).

He did not appear fatisfied with his condition ; and he ſpeaks (e) of the fpirit that pre-

vailed in that renowned city, as a man who was highly offended becauſe people did not

come to his Lectures, nor encourage the making of thoſe machines he had projected,

and from which he expected fuch a fuccefs as would be fuperior to any thing Tycho

Brahe had done (f). He has left fome Orations, one De utilitate & dignitate Mathefeos,,

and another De Oculo ejufque præftantia. He fays in one of his letters to Gaffendi (g) , (g) Pag. 129.

(f) Ibid. p. 423. that the only reafon why the publication of his anſwer to the book which Peter Bartho-

See alfopag . 429, linus had publiſhed againft him in defence of Tycho Brahe, was deferred , was for want

(b) See Voffius,de Scient. Matb.

pag. 201, 202.

(6) Oper. Gaf-

fendi, pag . 418.tom. 6.

(d) Ibid. pag.

422. tom. 6.

(e)Ibid. pag.

429.

and 432.

pag. 652,

of paper. In all probability that work kept company with the Pleiadographia (b), which by Val . And.

our author left in manufcript at his death. Des Cartes has not ſpoken advantageously of Biblioth. Belg•

his abilities : As to the School-profeffors, fays he (i), not one of them understands my Geo-

metry ; no not Golius, much less Hortenfius, who has not made a fufficient progress for (i) Lettres, tom.

that purpoſe.

[A] He might have made a verygreat progress in

the fciences be profeſſed, had he not been fnatched away

in the flower of his age in the year 1639. ] I have not

here followed Valerius Andreas, who fays that he died

in 1640. The circumftance, which prompted me to

depart from him is, a paffage of Des Cartes that de-

ferves to be copied. I extract it from one of his letters

(1 )It is the 35th to Father Merfenne ( 1 ) , which, though it be not

of volume 2. in dated, yet fixes in a folid manner the date I want i

the edit. of 1659, fince the author informs us in the very opening of his

letter, that he wrote it in anſwer to a letter of the

laft day of December 1639. Here follows what I

judged proper to tranfcribe from it. " Hortenfius being

in Italy fome years fince, fet about calculating the

fcheme of his own nativity ; and told two young

" men of this country who were with him, that he

" ſhould die in 1639, and that they fhould not live

13. pag. 191.

" long after him. Now he dying this fummer as you

" know, the two young men abovementioned were

" feized with fuch a pannic, that one of them is already ( 2 ) It is doubt-
lefs Nichol. Hor

" dead ; and the other, who is Heinfius's fon (2), is

" fo melancholy, and in fo languiſhing a condition, but in 1681.
tenfius, who died

" that he ſeems to do whatever lies in his power, to Baillet fays the

" verify the Aftrologer's prediction . This indeed is a fine contrary, he de-

" fcience, which kills people, who perhaps would not claring that Hein

otherwife have been fick." It would be wrong in
fius had two fons ;

and that he of

any perſon to object to me, that Des Cartes might have whom Des Cartes

writ this letter, after the fummer of the year 1640, fpeaks actually

and confequently that he does not contradict Valerius died, and that his

Andreas ; for he had fo frequent a correſpondence with name was Daniel.

Father Merfenne, that fuch an objection cannot but be ( 3 ) See Epift.

falfe. But farther, I find in a letter of Boxhornius (3 ) , Boxhornii, pag.

dated the 13th of September 1639, that he bewailed 144. edit. Fran
cof. 1679.

the lofs of Hortenfius, who was lately dead.

HOSIUS (STANISLAUS) Cardinal and Biſhop of Warmia, was one of the great-

(4) And ftill bet- eft men that Poland ever gave birth to. He was born at Cracow in 1504. The reader

ter intheSteur will find in Moreri (a) an account of his actions, and the honours to which he was raiſed.

mie des Sciences, It was not thought, whilft he was one of the Preſidents of the Council, that he was

tom.1. pag. 64 mafter of all the addrefs requifite for fuch a ftation [4]. His controverfial writings are

Bullart, Acade

& feq.

66

very

firing to have the direction, and hoping to acquit

himself of it with honour, and to the Pope's fatif-

" faction, repreſented to him ; that as affairs were not

" in a very happy poiture, the leaft novelty or in-

" novation would only make them go worfe ; fo that

" he did not fee, there was occafion of fending ano-

" ther Legate ; that fince Seripando who hated trouble,

" had not a mind to have the direction of the Council ;

" andthat the Biſhop of Warmia was a weak man, and

entirely governed by other people, he offered to go in

their ftead, boasting that he would fteer the fhip hap- ( 3) Hift. du Con-

" pily (3)." 1. The original does not fay, that cile de Trente,

pag. 657, 658.

Hofius was entirely governed by other people . 2. It is edit. d'Amfterd.

not true, that Simoneta told the Pope by letter, that 1686.

Hofius was a weak man. He thought fo indeed, and

built upon it ; but then he did not inform the Pope of

this circumſtance.
Father Paul diftinguiſhes very

clearly what was thought, from what was written by

him, which distinction ought to have been obferved

by the tranflator.

[A] It was not thought, whilst he was one of the

Prefidents of the Council, that he was mafter of all the

addrefs requifite for fuch a ftation.] The Cardinal

of Mantua dying the 2d of March 1563, thofe who

had prefided with him in the Council, fent immediate

notice of it to the Pope. He who was the first Prefi-

(1) It was Car- dent ( 1 ) , required to have a Legate fent that fhould

dinal Sepirando, be above him. Hofius defired that leave might be given

him to go into Poland ; but Simonetta adviſed the

Pope not to fend a new Legate to Trent, hoping thereby

to get poffeffion of the direction, not only becaufe Car "

dinal Seripando was grown weary of this Council, and

did not care to have the direction of it any longer,

but becauſe Cardinal Hofius was a weak man, who

was eafily governed . Simoneta defiderofo che la fomma

di guidare il Concilio reftaffe à lui, & havendo fperanza

(2) Fra- Paolo, di condurlo bene, con fodisfattione del Pontefice, & honor
Iforia del Conci- proprio ; confiderando che Seripando era fatiato di quel

lio di Trento, lib.

7. pag. m. 693. negotio, & poco inclinato a volerlo guidare, & che Var-

Compare with mienfe era femplice perfona, difpofla a lasciarfi reggere ;

this the paffage mife in confideratione ael Pontefice, che, ritrovandofi le

ofbook 6. pag. cofe del Concilio, &c ( 2 ) . Any one will eafily perceive
548. It is page that Amelot has not tranflated thefe words faithfully.

Let's tranflation. Here follows his verſion. " Simoneta earnestly de

517. in Ame-

I

It is to be obſerved that Cardinal Palavicino (4) pre- (4) Hift. Concil.

tends to prove, by authentic pieces, that whatever Fa- Trident. lib. 20 .

ther Paul advances with regard to the ambitious artifi. cap. 6. num. 6.

ces of Simoneta is a falfhood.
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very little inferior to the beft of that age. Cafaubon is not in the wrong, for charging

him [ B] with apologizing for what a controverfial writer had advanced, viz . that the

holy Scriptures, were it not for the authority of the church, would have no more weight

than Efop's fables. The Jefuit who criticifed Cafaubon on that occafion, did but betray

(6) See there his ignorance (b) . Hofius died near to Rome the 5th of Auguft 1579. Moreri has

committed fome errors [C].

mark [B].

cit. 1. cap. 33.

pag. m. 134.

66

[B] Cafaubon is not in the wrong for charging him

&c.] Let us go on with the progrefs of that dif-

(5 ) Cafaubon, in pute, and begin with the words of that great critic (5) .

Baronium, Exer Verbo Dei viventis fcripto minus etiam tribuit (Scioppius

in Ecclefiaftico, cap. 135. ) quam five Pighius, five

alius qui dixit Patrum memoria : Scripturam, fi auctori-

tate Ecclefiæ deftituatur, non plus per fe valere quam

fabulas Afopi. Quod blafphemum dictum poftea defendere

aufus eft Cardinalis Hofius. i. e. " Scioppius in Eccle-

fiaft. Chap. 135 , afcribes not fo much authority to

" the written word of the living God, as Pighius, or

" another perfon, who faid in the memory of our Fa-

" thers, that were the Scriptures divefted of the authority

" of the Church, they would be ofno more authority than

Efop's fables ; which blafphemous expreffion Cardi-

" nal Hofius dared to defend. " Eudæmon-Joannes the

Jefuit afferted, that this was a calumny invented by

Brentius, and he pretends to prove it in the following

manner. Jam vero quando non memorat, neque quis

Efopice bujus fabulæ auctor fit ; neque quo loco eam

Hofius defenderit, vel ne convinci impoftura poffit , vel quod

in aliquo alio rem eam legerat, & auctorem, & calum

niam ex Hofio detegam : videant deinde lectores, quàm

bona fide infideles ifti fidei patroni difputent . Is igitur

lib. 3. in prolegomena Brentii, ipfo fere initio : Magna

pars, inquit, libelli prolegomenorum Brentii non aliunde

conftant, quàm è fannis, dicteriis, conviciis ; in quo

fic etiam ludit Scripturis, fic eas tractat joculariter ;

ut verè de ipfo dici poffit, quod venerabiii viro Petro à

Soto falfo impingit, eum haud aliter Scripturis, quàm

Efopi fabulis uti. Non eft igitur ea Catholici cujuf-

quam Scriptoris vox, fed calumnia Brentii : quam vir

illuftriffimus falfo in virum doctiffimum excogitatam, in

auctorem ipfum vere convenire defendit (6) . i . e. " Now

" fince he does not mention who was the author of

this Efopic fable, nor in what place Hofius defended

" it, and this either to prevent his being found guilty

" of an impoſture, or becauſe he had read this inci-

" dent of fome other perfon ; I will point out both

" the author and the calumny from Hofius himſelf;

(6) Andr. Eu-

dæmon-Joannes,

Caftigat, Exerci-

tat. Ifaaci Ca-

fauboni, lib. 2.

cap. 5. pag. 147.

66

68

66

and after this let the reader judge, in how inge-

" nuous a manner theſe faithlefs defenders of the faith

" difpute. Hofius therefore, in Book III, in oppofi-

" tion to the Prolegomena of Brentius, almoft at the

beginning fays; the greatest part of the Prolegomena

" of Brentius, are made up merely of fneers, taunts and

reproaches, wherein be is fo ludicrous with the Scrip-

" tures, and treats them in fo burleſque a manner, that

we mayjustly fay of this writer, what he falsely af

" cribes to the venerable Peter à Soto ; that be used the

Scriptures juft as one would ufe Efop's fables. This

" therefore is not the affertion of any Catholic writer,

" but a calumny of Brentius, which our moſt illuſtrious

" author fhews to be a falfe invention with regard to

" that very learned man, and to belong properly to the

" inventor himself." We here have four things. I.

A complaint that Cafaubon did not ſpecify the place in

Hofius's work where this is to be found. II. That

Brentius accufes Soto of making the fame ufe of

the Scriptures as of Efop's Fables. III. That

Hofius afferts that fuch an accufation is a flander

with refpect to Soto, and very true with regard to

Brentius . IV. That thefe words of Hofius gave occa-

fion to the reflection or reproach mentioned by Ca-

faubon . The firft of theſe four particulars is juft. We

cannot complain too much against the negligence of

thoſe writers who do not quote the particular chapter,

in accufations of importance. Great authors are moft

fubject to this fault ; they imagine that the public

will believe them on their bare words, and fo they

will not give themſelves the trouble to quote : it is

enough for them to fay, Plutarch, Cicero, St. Auftin,

fay this. Numberless readers had rather give credit

to what they fay, or continue in doubt, than be at

the trouble of verifying ſuch an affertion . Although

Cafaubon did not really intend to hinder any perſon

from difcovering whether his accufation was true or

This

Colen. edit. of

1558,folio.

falfe, he yet has given occafion to fuch a fufpicion.

Why did he quote after fo random a manner ? The

fecondand third of theſe four things form two indifputa-

ble facts (7), but then they are abfolutely nothing to the (7) Hofius's

But the fourth is a notorious blunder words quoted by
difpute itself.

Eudæmon-Joan-

of the Jefuit, as the reader will fee below. The con- nes, are found in

fidence with which he accufes Cafaubon of flandering book 3. of Bren-

Cardinal Hofius, raifes I know not what prejudices to tius's Prolegome-

the difadvantage of that Critic ; but when we fee the " , pag . 196.

apologift for Cafaubon ftop fhort, and flatly own that

he has no book of Hofius, we are prompted to con-

clude that the accufation of Eudæmon-Joannes is well

grounded. Si nibil gravius dixit Hofius, erit hæc in

Brentium calumnia, non in Spiritum S. blafphemia. Ego

Pighii, Hofii, nihil habeo, nec Hermanni, cui blafphe-

mam banc Scripturæ cum fopi fabulis comparationem

tribuentes viros magnos audivi (8) . Can one eafily (8) Jacobus Ca-

believe that a Minifter who undertakes to refute the pellus, Vindic.

If. Cafaub. lib. 3•
cenfurer of Cafaubon ſhould not fearch for Hofius's works

cap. 5. pag. 78.

till he finds them? Are they fo hard to be met with ?

One is apt therefore to fufpect, that this confeffion of

his want ofthem is a fubterfuge, invented on purpoſe

that we may not be forced to own this Cardinal's ig-

norance. However, the reader need not be in pain

about Cafaubon, he charging Hofius with nothing but

what is perfectly true. Fingamus autem nunc verum

effe, thefe are Hofius's words (9), in the fame book (9) Hofius, lib.

quoted by Eudæmon-Joannes, quod tu fcripfiffe nefcio 3. in Prolegom.
Brensii, pag.230,

quem narras, nam nomen non exprimis, acfieri poteft utfit 231.

commentum tuum, Scripturas valere quantum fabulas
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fopi,fi deftituantur autoritate Ecclefiæ. Cedo, Brenti,

num hic minus reverenter de Scripturis loquutus eft, quam

qui vocat eam librum Hæreticorum ( 10) , cum tamen ( 10) Hofius had

nullorum fit minus quam Hæreticorum: eft enim Catho- laid juft before
that Luther called

licorum propria, qui tot feculis in ejus poffeffione præ-
the holyScriptures

Scripferunt. Et potuit illud tamen pio fenfu dici, quem the Book of Here-

bomo pius, qui charitatem habeo, quæ non cogitat malum, tics. Gretfer re-

ex iis verbis eliceret. Nam revera, nifi nos Ecclefia marks this allo

Proleg. Exam.
doceret autoritas hanc fcripturam effe canonicam, perexi-

Myfterii Pieffe-

guum apud nos pondus haberet. i . e. " Let us take it ani, pag. 90. and

for granted that it is true, which you declare to cites Luther's

" have been written by fome one or other, for you words ex Poftil.

name no perfon, and it may perhaps be a fiction of Ecclef. Domin. 8.

" your own, viz. that the Scriptures, were it not forpot Trinitat.

" the authority of the Church, would be of no more

" value than Efop's fables . But Brentius, did this

" man ſpeak lefs reverently of the Scriptures, than he

" who calls them the Book of Heretics, when indeed

" they belong to none lefs than to the Heretics ; thefe

" being certainly the property of the Catholics, who,

" by a poffeffion during fo many ages have a right to

" them? Nevertheleſs theſe words might have been

" faid in a pious fenfe, which pious man, who has

a fpirit of charity and harbours no evil thought,

may draw out of them . For indeed, did not the

authority ofthe Church teach us, that theſe Scriptures

" are canonical, they would have very little weight

" with us."
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[ C] Moreri has committed fome errors . ] I. It was

not to Pavia, but to Padua, that Hofius's relations fent

him to ftudy. Moreri might have found his error,

had he known that Lazarus Bonamici, whom he de-

clares to have been Hofius's mafter, was Profeffor in

Padua. Du Sauffai ( 11 ) fuppofes that Hofius having ( 11 ) Continuat.

been fent into Italy, by the advice of Peter Thomicki de Script. Ecclef.

Bishop of Cracow, ftopt at Bologna. Now this is not cap. 32. pag. m.

diftinguishing particulars juftly . He fhould have faid 23.

that Hofius having ftudied fome time at Padua, went

to Bologna, and there took his degrees of Doctor of

Laws. Patavii, dein Bononia ... Jurifprudentia in-

duftriam primo addixerat, & lauream fub ipfo Hugone

Boncompagno qui S. S. Gregorii XIII. nomine dein præ-

fuit, poftremo adeptus eft ( 12) . i . e. " He first applied (12) Thuan. lib.

himſelf to the ftudy of the Law in Padua, and after- 68. fub fin. pag.

" wards in Bologna ; and at laft took his degree m. 297.

" under Hugh Boncompagnus, who afterwards fat in

" the Pontifical chair, and was called Gregory XIII ."

3
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This Cardinal was thought to be the author of an anonymous piece that was highly

injurious to the Swifs, which was refuted by Bullinger, in the preface to Jofias Simler's

(e)See Hottinger treatife de æterno Dei filio (c) .

in Pentade Dif-

fert . Mifcell. pag.

214.

669. to pag 707.

I.

copy is dated , in

He certainly (d) wrote the anonymous piece juft mentioned . He compofed it in 1564,

and intitled it, Judicium & Cenfura de Judicio & Cenfura Miniftrorum Tigurinorum &

(d) Crenius, Heidelbergenfium de dogmate contra adorandam Trinitatem in Polonia nuper fparfo. It has

Part 12. Anim. been inferted in the collection of his works (e), and I don't doubt but that it is taken into (e) From pag.
pag. 65.fays only,

that it is reported, the editions which the author himſelf publiſhed . I believe that the moſt complete edition tom. 1.of the

of his works, is that of 1584 [ D] . It contains a volume of pofthumous " works, among Colen edit. My

which are a great number of letters, where Cardinal Hofius repeats often the fame par- the title 1639.

ticulars, viz . that the heretics myft be extirpated, and their divifions diſcovered fuffici-

ently the injuſtice of their pretended reformation.. He had ftudied with great applica-

tion the writings which the Zuinglians and Lutherans had publiſhed against one another,

and thoſe concerning the violent difputes which had broke out among the Lutherans.

He was for ever drawing odious conclufions from them ; and he artfully took advan-

tage of this circumſtance, viz. that theſe new Doctors wrote books in defence of penal

Laws againſt thoſe who erred ; and that fuch as were most powerful among the Schif-

matics which divided the Lutherans, baniſhed, impriſoned, &c. thofe Lutherans who

differed from them.

·

This fhews the fecond falfity of Moreri. He fays that

Hofius took his Doctor's degree at Pavia. III. He was

made Bishop ofCulm, at the request ofKing Sigifmund 1:

but this is another error, Sigifmund Auguftus having

procured him that Biſhopric. IV. How could it have

been poffible for Sigifmund I to fend him to Rome, to

Pope Julius III? for he died in 1548, and this Pope

was not raiſed to the Papal throne till 1550. V. He

ſhould not have faid, that retiring to Poland, after the

conclufion of the Council, he wrote thofe admirable

works which are extant of his ; for he is declaring,

that he had not wrote any books before that

time, and yet it is certain, that his answer to

Brentius was printed at Colen in 1558 ; it is a folio

volume, and confifts of four hundred pages. His

(13)See thepre- book intitled Confeffio Catholica fidei Chriftiana ( 13 ) ,

face to his An- had been publiſhed already in Mentz. His work De

fer to Brentius's Communione fub utraque fpecie, that De Sacerdotum con-
Prolegomena. jugio, and that De Miſſa vulgari lingua celebranda, had

(14)Oldoinus, in been publiſhed at Paris in 1561 ( 14) . Du Sauffai ( 15 )

Atben. Romano, ought to be cenfured a little here ; he inferting molt of

pag.615.
thefe works in the catalogue of books which Hofius

(15) In Continu- cauſed to be printed after the holding of the Council.

at . deScriptor. VI . He fhould not have faid in general, that there

Ecclef.pag. 23.
were thirty two editions of Hofius's works during his

(16) Bullart, life-time ; but ought to have made fome exception to

Academie des this, as Bullart has done. Several of his works, fays

Sciences, tom. 1. he ( 16) , have been printed thirty two times, during his

life, in the chief cities of the Chriftian world ; and

tranflated into French, Italian, German, Flemish, Polish,

English, Scotch, and the Armenian language. De la

(17) In Nomen- Rochepozai ( 17) is wrong in making no exception .

clatore Cardinali Read the following remark.

pag. 70.

um, pag. 151.

num. 6.

I take no notice of what Moreri fays, concerning

the reaſons which obliged Cardinal Hofius not to be

prefent at the twenty fourth feffion . He declares that

it was becauſe Hofius did not approve thofe decifions

which had been made with refpect to clandeftine mar-

riages. It is very certain that he difapproved of this

decifion, and endeavoured three or four times to get

it repealed, a circumftance which made him be looked

(18) Palavic. upon as an obftinate man (18) ; but it is no ways cer-

Hi . Conc. Trid. tain that his abfence is grounded on the reafon given by

lib. 22. cap. 9. Moreri; for he was prefent in the precedent feffion,

notwithſtanding he difapproved part of the particulars

which had been decreed therein, with refpect to the

facrifice of the mafs. He did not fcruple to oppofe

them . Why therefore did he not dare to do as much

with respect to clandeftine marriages ? Would he not

have been feconded by Cardinal Simonetta his col-

legue, and by fome others ? Did he not fend his opi-

nion, in writing, which was contrary to the decree ?

Did he not declare, in writing,, that he referred with

regard to all thofe things, to the Pope's judgment ?

In a word, his fickness was very real, and of very

long continuance. Theſe are most of the reafons which

(19) Ibid. lib. 23. Palavicino ( 19) employs to refute a story adopted by

cap. 7. num. 17. Father Paul, viz. that Hofius pretended to be fick

purpofely to prevent his being prefent at the feffion , in

which the decree with regard to clandeftine marriages

HOSPINIAN

was to pass into a law. Sometimes writers have reaſon

to fay, that the fickneffes of perfons in high ftation

are either counterfeit, or mere political grimace ; but

then Hiftorians who are over fpeculative, are alſo ſome-

times miſtaken in making fuch affertions.

[D] I believe that the most complete edition of his

works, is that of 1584. ] It was printed at Cologne by

Maternus Cholin, and confifts of two volumes in folio.

The first volume containing the works which had been

already publiſhed, but then they were printed, as laft

reviſed by the author. The fecond volume confifts of

pieces that had never been printed ; and which were

collected by Staniſlaus Refcius, who dedicated them to

Stephen Battori, King of Poland . His Dedication is

dated from Rome the 1ft of September, 1582. From

the manner in which Crenius delivers himſelf (20) , I ( 20) Crenius,
Animadv. Parte

conclude that the Treatife entitled Judicium & Cen-

fura, &c. is not inferted in the Antwerp edition of

12. pag. 65.

1566 in folio ; but I think it is in the Venice edition

which the author himſelf dedicated to Pope Gre-

gory XIII, the 15th of Auguft 1573. He had re-

vifed and enlarged his works, for that edition . He

dedicated the firft treatiſe of it to Henry de Valois,

King of Poland ; and dates the Epiftle Dedicatory,

the fame day with that of the whole volume . This

first treatiſe is entitled Confeffio Catholica Fidei Chrifti-

ane. The author had wrote part of it three and

twenty years before ; and that part being fent to

Rome by the Archbishop of Geneva, was approved

in that City ; fo that Cardinal Otho Truchfes, Biſhop

ofAufburg, had it printed in his own City of Dillingen.

The things that were wanting having been added, the

whole work was printed at Mentz, under the direction

ofthe Archbishop of Gnefna . This edition was foon

followed by others. Hofius's name was not yet pre-

fixed to the work; and was not printed till Ruard

Tapper intreated the author to put his name to it,

becauſe it was ufual in Germany to difcourage the fale

of anonymous books (21 ) . This met with the beſt ( 21 ) Extracted

reception of any of Hofius's works. Pope Pius IV from Hofius's
Dedication, to

made Paulus Manutius print it in Rome (22 ) . If
Henry de Valois

there be no hyperbole in the thirty two editions fpoken Kingof Poland.

of ( 23 ) , it must relate chiefly to this piece . Refcius

extends it to all the works publiſhed by Cardinal Ho- (22) See the

fius : Ipfo etiam Authore vivente bis & trigefies in præ- fame Epift. De-
cipuis Chriftiani Orbis urbibus, Latina, Germanicâ, dicat.

Gallica, Flandricâ Lingua omnes Hofi Libri typis ex- (23 ) See the pre-

cufi, in Polonicam etiam & Italicam tranflati videban- ceding remark

tur, &fortaffe etiam in Armenicam, ficut ex fermone citation ( 16).

viri cujufdam in hac urbe illuftriffimi accepimus ( 24) . (24 ) Stan. Ref-

i . e. All Hofius's works were printed thirty two cius, Epift. Dedi

" times in his life-time, in the chief cities of Chriften- cat . tom. 2. 0-

" dom, in the Latin, German, French and Flemishperum Hofii, fol.

3 verfo. edit. Co-
tongues ; they were tranflated into Polish and Ita-

loniæ apud Cho-

lian, and perhaps into the Armenian language, as linum 1584.

" I have been told by a moft illuftrious man in this

" city ." But as his pofthumous writings, which make

a pretty large volume in folio, ought to be excepted, I

had just reason for anfwering Moreri's too general ex-

preflion on this occaſion .
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:

HOSPINIAN (RODOLPHUS) in Latin Hofpinianus, was one of the greateſt

writers that Switzerland has given birth to . He was born at Altorf, a village of the

county of Kiburg in the canton of Zurich, the 7th of November 1547 ; and was fent,

at feven years of age, to Zurich, there to begin his ftudies. He made a great progrefs

in them , under the direction of John Wolphius (a) his uncle on the mother's fide ; and

has publiſhed fe- having loft his father (b) in 1563 , he found a most affectionate Patron in Rodolphus

(a) He was a

Minifter, and

veral books.

(b) He was a

Minifter in Al-

terf.

(1) Jo. Henr.

Heidegger, in

pag. 8.
Vita Hofpiniani,

9.

mous Miniſter,

tin.

Gualterus (c) his godfather. He left Zurich in order to visit the other Univerſities in (c) He was a fa-

March 1565, and ftaid two years in Marpurg, where he diftinguifhed himself by the and wrote feveral

affiduity with which he applied himſelf to his ftudies, and by his good behaviour. He Homilies in La-

did the fame at Heidelberg during the fix months he ſpent in that city ; after which he

was recalled by his Superiors, and received into the miniftry in the year 1568 , and this

was to go and preach twice a week in a country church, four or five leagues from Zurich.

He difcharged theſe feveral duties very exactly for eight years together, though he had a

great deal of other bufinefs in the city ; for he was appointed mafter of the third clafs

or fchool in 1569, and was made Provifor of the Abbey-fchool in 1571. He was

Provifor of Caroline-ſchool five years after ; and it was a kind of Sifyphean ſtone, which

he rolled with prodigious patience during nineteen years [4]. He obtained the freedom

of the city (d) in 1569, and was happily married the fame year [B]. His paftoral la- (d)Jus Civitatis

bours were fomewhat leffened in 1576, he being appointed Minifter of a Church that felicitate ipfi col-

ftood but a league from Zurich. Though his fchool engroffed fo much of his time, he latum eft. Heideg.
ubi infrà Citat.

yet had courage enough to undertake a noble work of a vaft extent [ C] . As he de- (e).

voted all his leifure moments to the ftudy of Ecclefiaftical Hiſtory, he laid down the

[A] It was a kind of Sisyphean ftone, which he rolled

withprodigious patience during nineteen years. ] I borrow

this thought from the author of his Life. Hanc quoque

Spartam ornavit, fays he ( 1 ) , quantum potuit, faxum-

que hoc vere Sifyphium volvit revolvitque , & novem-

decim annorum orbe circumegit indefeffus athleta pari &

induftria & fucceffu . i . e.. " He allo adorned this pro-

" feffion exceedingly, and rolled this truly Sifyphean

" ftone with incredible labour during nineteen years,

" with equal induſtry and fuccefs." What he fays a

little afterwards is very judicious. He is furprized that

Hofpinian's genius was not debaſed by theſe painful

employments. Ferreum certe adamantinumque dixeris

qui tot labores exantlare, & fimul ingenium à fitu &

fqualore vindicare poffet.

[B] He was happily married in 1569.] His wife was

Anne Lavater, daughter of Lewis Lavater, at that

time Archdeacon of Caroline church, and afterwards

principal Miniſter . He was fon to Rodolphus Lava-

ter, Burgomafter of Zurich . The mother of Anne

Lavater was daughter to Henry Bullinger, one of the

chief Reformers. Our Hofpinian lived in great unity

for upwards of thirty years with his wife ; Annofque

(2) Idem in Vitaplufquam triginta concorde in matrimonio tenuit (2 ) ; and

Hofpiniani, pag. had fourteen children by her, the youngest of whom,

Elizabeth, was living in 1681. She was the widow

of Rodolph Stuckius, fourfcore and eight years of age ;

and as fhe had preſerved her judgment and memory,

the furniſhed materials to the author of her father's

life. Que annum agens 88, fic fatis vegeta etiamnum

integrojudicio & memoria, ex qua non pauca mihi fug-

(3) Idem, ibid. geffit hiftoriam hancce locupletantia, pollet (3) . JOHN

HENRY HOSPINIAN, her brother, was Minister of Bu-

lac church, and Dean of the Chapter of Reinfburg.

RODOLPHUS HOSPINIAN, his brother, Profeffor of

Hebrew in Zurich, and Deacon of the Caroline Church,

left two fons, RODOLPHUS HOSPINIAN, who was Pro-

voft of the Chapter of the fame city, when Heidegger

was writing the Life of our Rodolphus, and JOHN

HENRY HOSPINIAN, Minifter ofthe Church of Glatt-

field. Heidegger gives an account of feveral other

perfons defcended from our Rodolphus, who lofing his

wife in 1612 , made fuch reflections as became a good

Chriſtian, and it was not long before he fought for

confolation in a fecond wife. Patienter tamen domefti-

cam illam calamitatem, utcunque acerbam, tulit, memor

utique, & mortalem fe duxiffe, & ad æternam beatitu-

dinem præmififfe. Confolabantur etiam mox orbitatem

ejus fecunda nuptiæ cum matrona honeftiffima Magda-

lena Wirzia, nobilis & eximii viri Conradi Wirzii,

Præfecti quondam Vadivillani, filia, bonis omnibus con-

tractæ, & d. x111 . Maji An . M. DC . XII . folenniter ce-

(4) Idem, pag. lebrata (4) . i . e. " He yet fubmitted with patience to

" this domeftic and bitter calamity, calling to mind

" that he had married a mortal woman, and that ſhe

was gone before him to everlaſting blifs . He con-

" foled himſelf for his widowhood fome time after,

23.
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Tigurine rara

" by his marrying for his fecond wife a moſt virtuous

" matron named Magdalen Wirz, daughter to that

" renowned and good man Conrad Wirz, formerly

" Governor of Wedifchewyl ; which nuptials were

" folemnized the 13th of May, 1612." He had found

by experience, that a wife did not interrupt his ftudies

in any manner. Cujus confortium tantum abeft ut,

quod Romanenfes noftris objiciunt, impedimentum aliquod

ftudiis ejus piis objecerit, ut magno illi contra & dulci

ad omne opus bonum incitamento adjumentoque fuerit (5 ) . (5) Heidegger,

i. e. " Whofe company and fellowſhip was fo far from ibid.

being an hindrance to his pious ftudies, as the Ro-

" maniſts object to us, that it was a fweet excitement

" and help to every good work."
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[C] He .... bad courage enough to undertake a noble

work of a vast extent. ] This was the Hiſtory ofthe

Errors of Popery. The circumftance which first fug-

gefted this thought was, upon his engaging in conver

fation, in a country alehouſe, with the landlord, who

was fo filly as to imagine, that the monaftic life came

immediately from Paradife. Faffum aliquando ferunt,

cum illa excurfione neceſſum haberet in hofpitio pernoctare,

hofpitem rufticum non incuriofum crebra fecum colloquia

mifcentem, & de Origine Papatus, vite in primis Mo-

nafticæ, quam ille pro fimplicitate fua ex Paradifo arcef

fendam ridiculè fuftinuerit, anxiè inquirentem, anfam

fibi libros de Origine errorum fcribendi præbuiffe (6) . (6) Ibid. pag. 8.

He confidered that the Papifts, when defeated bythe

holy Scriptures, had recourfe to tradition ; and were

for ever vaunting their antiquity, and deſpiſed the Pro-

teftants for their being fo modern. Now Hoſpinian,

to deprive the Papifts of this fanctuary, fearched into

the rife and progrefs of the Romish doctrines and cere-

monies ; and by what gradations the truth, which had

been taught by Chrift and his Apoſtles, had given

way to innovations. Impetum concepit animo fuo plane

beroicum, & laude nunquam intermoritura digniffimum

filitiæ illius vetuftatis spectrum debellandi, Gibeoni-

tafque artes & fraudes, monftratis genuinis errorum,

`qui paulatim Ecclefiam inundaverant, originibus dete-

gendi, convellendique . Et magnæ quidem molis, immen-

fique laboris opus aggrediebatur, cùm de cœlefti doctrina,

& ceremoniis veræ primitivæ Ecclefiæ , tum de inclina-

tione & depravatione ejufdem doctrinæ, deque ceremo

niarum mutatione, auctione, & progreffu iis feculis, quæ

Chriftum & Apoftolos primùm, deinde verò Conftantinum

Imperatorem, imprimis autem Gregorium M. fecute

funt (7) . i . e . " He meditated a defign that was truly (7 ) Ibid. pag. 11 .

heroic, and worthy of immortal honour, viz . of

fubduing that ſpectre of fictitious antiquity ; and of

diſcovering and rooting out all their gibberish arts

" and frauds, by exhibiting the real and genuine

origin of thoſe errors, which overfpread the church

" by infenfible degrees . And indeed the work in

" queſtion was of vaft importance and of immenfe la-

" bour, it being to treat, not only of the celeſtial

" doctrine, and the ceremonies of the truly primitive

66

66

66

66

1 church ;
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plan of a work, which might fhew the Roman Catholics, that it is idle in them to boaft

of the conformity of their doctrines to antiquity. He could not complete his work, but

then he publiſhed confiderable parts of it [D] , which gained him great reputation ; and

obliged his Superiors to take him out of the duft of the fchools, in order to fix him in a

higher ſtation. He was appointed Arch-deacon of Caroline Church the 25th of Septem-

ber 1588 ; fix years after which he was appointed Minifter of the Abbey Church ; a

function, which was fo much the more commodious, as it did not prevent much his

continuing the great work he had in view. The work he publiſhed on the Eucharift,

and that which he intitled, Concordia difcors, exafperated the Lutherans in a high degree.

They exafperated him by their anfwers [E ] , to which he did not finiſh his reply, be-

" church ; but likewife of the decay and corruption

" of that doctrine, as well as of the change, increaſe

" and progrefs of theſe ceremonies ; firft in thofe ages

" which followed our Saviour and his Apoftles, and

" then in thoſe which followed the Emperor Conftan-

tine, but particularly in thofe ages which came after

Gregory the Great." He intended to write chiefly

concerning Baptifm, the Eucharift, Churches, Feafts,

Fafts, Orders, Monks, the Pope's Primacy, and Bu-

(8) Heidegger, rials (8) . He alfo began to write the Lives of the

Popes, and fome animadverfions on Gratian . Anti-

Gratianum infuper moliebatur, quo demonftrare inftitue-

rat, Gratianum in fuo Decreto multa falfa, pugnantia,

commentitia& notha recitare, tum vero impudenter, fal-

laciter, malitiofe & impie corrumpere (9) . He was

(9) Idem, ibid. above forty one years of age when he meditated this

vaft defign.

ibid.

[D] ... be published confiderable parts of it . ] Here

follows a catalogue of the books he published. The

first was an Oration de origine & progreJu Rituum &

Ceremoniarum Ecclefiafticarum. He spoke it in an

academical affembly, and printed it in 1585. Two

years after he publiſhed his Treatife de Templis, hoc eft

de origine, progreffu, ufu, & abufu Templorum, ac omni-

no rerum omnium ad Templa pertinentium. In 1603

he publiſhed a fecond edition of it, not only correct-

ed, but also greatly augmented ; he adding to it a con-

futation of the arguments which Bellarmin and Baro-

nius had alledged, in behalf of thoſe of their party

on that fubject, fince the first edition . In 1588 he

publiſhed a Treatife de Monachis, feu de origine & pro-

greffu Monachatus ac Ordinum Monafticorum , Equitum

militarium tam facrorum quam fecularium omnium.

He publiſhed a fecond edition of it in 1609 , in which

he confuted Bellarmine's book de Monachis, published

fince the first edition of his work. In 1589 he was

just going to publiſh a Treatife de origine & progreffu

Jejuniorum, when he found by a work of Bellarmine

juft printed, that this Jefuit promiſed to write a book

on that fubject ; for which reafon he fufpended the

publication of his work, till he might annex to it a

confutation of what Bellarmine fhould alledge. How-

ever, having applied himſelf to other matters in the

mean time, he never compleated that treatiſe . Theſe

other matters were the Feafts or Holy Days, on which

he publiſhed two volumes, the firft in 1592 , and the

fecond in 1593. The first Treatife, de Feftis Judeo-

rum & Ethnicorum, hoc eft de origine, progreffu, cere-

moniis, & ritibus fefiorum dierum Judæorum, Gra-

corum, Romanorum, Turcarum, & Indianorum. He

printed it in 1611 , with feveral corrections and ad-

ditions. The fecond volume treats de origine , progreffu,

ceremoniis, & ritibus feftorum dierum Chriftianorum.

He printed it in 1612, with confiderable fupplements,

which were of uſe to refute Bellarmine upon the idola-

try of the church of Rome, and James Gretfer on

Corpus Chrifti day. In 1598 he published the first

volume of his Hiftoria Sacramentaria : Hoc eft libri

quinque de CanaDominica prima inftitutione, ejufque ve-

ro uju & abufu in primitiva Ecclefia, nec non de origine,

progreffu, ceremoniis, & ritibus Miffa, Tranfubftantia-

tionis, & aliorum pane infinitorum Errorum, quibus

Cana prima inftitutio horribiliter in Papatu polluta

profanata eft. i. e. " Five books relating to the infti-

tution of the Lord's Supper, and of its true uſe and

" abufe in the primitive church ; alfo concerning the

origin, progrefs, ceremonies and rites of the Mafs,

" of Tranfubftantiation , and almoft numberless multi-

❝tude of errors, whereby the primitive inftitution of

" the Lord's Supper has been horribly polluted and

" profaned in the Romish church." Four years after

he publiſhed the fecond volume of this Hiftory, con-

<s

caufe

taining the conteſts that have been carried on between

thofe ofthe Aufburg Confeffion, and other Proteftants,

with regard to the Lord's Supper. This work is in-

titled, de origine progreffu Controverfiæ Sacramenta-

ria de Cana Domini inter Lutheranos & Orthodoxos

quos Zwinglianos & Calviniflas vocant exortæ, ab anno

Chrifti Salvatoris 1517 ufque ad annum 1602. i . e.

" Concerningthe origin and progrefs of the Sacramenta-

" rian Controverfy, with regard to the Lord's Supper,

" between the Lutherans and thofe of the orthodox

" faith called Zwinglians and Calvinifts, from the year

" of our Lord 1517, till 1602." In 1607 he pub-

liſhed a work intitled, Concordia difcors, feu de origine

&progreſſu Formula Concordia Bergenfis . i . e. " The
66

difcording Concord, or of the rife and progress of

" the Formulary of the Concord of Berg." In 1619

he publiſhed a work against the Jefuits : Hiftoria Jé-

fuitica, hoc eft de origine, regulis, conftitutionibus, privi-

legiis, incrementis, progreffu, & propagatione Ordinis

Jefuitarum, item de eorum dolis, fraudibus, impofturis,

nefariis facinoribus, cruentis confiliis, falfa quoque fedi-

tiofa & fanguinolenta doctrina ( 10) . i . e. " A Hiftory (10) Extracted

" ofthe Jefuits, that is, of the origin, rules, conftitu- from his Life

" tions, privileges, increafe, progrefs and propaga- wrote by Heideg

" tion ofthe Order of Jefuits ; alfo oftheir treacheries,

" frauds, impoftures, wicked crimes, and bloody coun-

“ fels ; their falſe, feditious, and bloody doctrine."

Here he put an end to his compofitions, being refolved

to fpend his life hereafter in nothing but prayer, in

the perufal of good books, and in pious meditati-

ons.

ger.

[E] Two of his works . . . . exaſperated the Luthe

rans in a high degree . They exasperated him by their

anfuers. ] The Hiftory of the Sacramentarian War be-

tween the Lutherans and Calvinists, and the Hiftory of

the Formulary of Concord, fhew fo much confufion,

fo much paffion, fhuffling, and cavilling on the Euthe-

ran fide, that it would have been a miracle had not

theſe two books exafperated the Saxon Divines in a

furious manner. In Saxony they chooſe to refute Hof-

pinian, a man who was fit to dazzle and impofe on the

public ; a man, I fay , who treated his adverfaries in

the moſt contemptuous manner, and affumed a magif

terial air. Nothing is fo well adapted as this, to con-

ceal the bad or weak fides of a cauſe. Hiftoriæ Sacra-

mentaria pars pofterior & concordia illa difcors vehe-

menter eos, qui Lutheranarum partium affeclas se profefft

funt, urebant ; qui eorum operum vim Chryfippeis fophif

matis, & tortuofis argutiis, acribufque dicteriis con-vel-

lere maximopere laborabant . Conftat autem, utriufque

operis refutandi in Saxonicis oris negotium Leonhardo Hut-

tero, Wittebergenfi Profeffori, homini arroganti &prave

facundo, datum effe. Etprimum quidem Ann . M. DC.XI.

perfonatus ille, uti prudenter conjectabant , prodiit, larva

fcilicet affumpta cujufdam Chriftophori à Vallo , S. Theo-

logia Candidati, fub qua adverfus ea, que Hofpinianus

in Annalibus Sacramentariis ad annum M.DC.XIX . ( 11 ) ( 11 ) This is an

gefta prodidit, vernacula fcriptione ingenii fui libidinem error ofthe prefs,

procaciterfatis exercuit ( 12) . i . e . " The ſecond part M. D. XXIX.

" of the Sacramentarian Hiftory, and the difcording

" Concord, greatly exasperated the Lutherans, who ( 12 ) Heidegg in

" employed their utmoſt endeavours to defeat the ef. Vita Hofpiniani,

" fects they might have, by fophiftry, cavilling, and pag. 22 .

66

fcoffing. It is certain that the task of refuting them

" both was given to Leonard Hutterus, Profeffor at

" Wittenberg, a man whofe wit was of an arrogant

" and peevish caft. He firft appeared in public in the
66

year 1611 , difguifed, as was well conjectured , un-

" derthe name of Chriftopher à Vallo, ftudent in Di.

" vinity. In this fictitious drefs he haughtily exer-

" cifed the licentioufnefs of his wit, in his native

" tongue, against thoſe particulars which are con-

it should be

" tained
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obferved that

fome ſay, that

Chriftophorus

Wilhelmus

à Vallo, was

Chr. Wilh.

Walpurgerus, a

Divine of Leipfic.

See Mollerus,

Ifagoge Hift.

Cherfonefi Cim

brica, Part 3.
pag. 133.

1

cauſe he was fenfible that the common enemies of the Proteftant Faith were too much di-

verted with fuch a ſcene ; but he turned his arms against the Jefuits. I don't doubt but

that fome Princes were pleaſed that he had fupprefied his reply [ F] . He was deprived

of his fight for near a year, by a cataract, notwithstanding which he preached as ufual ;

but he was happily couched the 18th of September 1613. At threefcore and fixteen

years
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" tained in Hofpinian's Sacramentarian Hiftory, till

" the year 1529." The inftant David Pareus had

( 13 ) It is tobe feen this firft work of Hutterus ( 13 ) , he gave Hofpi-

nian notice of it, and adviſed him to draw up an An-

fwer in the German language, without waiting till his

adverſary ſhould finish his confutation . Adverfus Com-

mentarium tuum alterum de re facramentaria, nec non

Concordiam difcordem comperimus, mandatum ex aula

Saxonica D. Huttero datum, hiftoriam tuam ut refutaret.

Laboraffe etiam illum ea in re ex domefticis meis ftudiofis

cognovi. His nundinis Lipfenfibus prodiit Germanica bac

Hiftoriæ Sacramentaria confignatio, ufque ad annum 29

deducta. Credo vobis non effe vifam. Author magna

pollicetur, & triumphus eft, ut audio, noftris vicinis,

&c. Percurri librum . Præter magnifica mendacia

nibil video novi. Suaferim ut veftigia hujus fcriptoris,

qui haud dubiè eft ille Hutterus, premas illico, neque ex-

Spectes, dum tota moles te opprimat. Feceris magnum

(14) Heidegg. in operæ pretium Germanicè refpondendo ( 14) . i . e . " I am

Vita Hofpiniani, " told that D. Hutterus is commanded, by the Court

pag. 22,
" of Saxony, to anſwer the fecond part of your Sacra-

❝mentarian Hiſtory, and your difcording Concord ;

" and ſome ſtudents who lodge with me, fay, that he

" has been employed for fome time in it. The Ger-

man refutation of this Sacramentarian Hiftory, con.

" tinued to the year 1529, was publiſhed last Leipfic

" fair. I believe you have not ſeen that piece. The

" author promiſes mighty things ; and it is faid that

" our neighbours triumph upon it, &c. I have pe-

" rufed the book, and find nothing new in it, but no-

" torious falfhoods. I would adviſe you to tread cloſe

" upon the heels of this writer, who doubtlefs is the

" abovementioned Hutterus ; and not wait till you are

oppreffed with the whole load. It would be of

great ufe to anſwer him in the German language."

Hofpinian immediately drew up a reply, but did not

publish it. Non defuit bonæ caufæ Hofpinianus, utpote

qui.... perfonato larvam egregiè detraxit, adornata

fcriptione vernacula, quo & bifloriæ à fe confignatæ ve-

ritatem in arce collocavit, & adverfantis vanitatem fo-

lidè detexit. Neque tamen refponfio ifthæc, omnibus nu-

(15) Idem, ibid . meris abfoluta, lucem vidit (15) . In 1614 a new work

of Hutterus was publiſhed, entitled Concordia concors,

Jeu de origine & progreffu formula Concordiæ Ecclefiarum

Confeffionis Auguftana. i . e. " Concording Concord ;

or, concerning the origin and progress of the For-

mulary of Concord of the Churches ofthe Aufburg

" confeffion." In this work Hutterus undertook to

deprive Hofpinian of all the reputation he might have

gained, either with refpect to learning or candor. Quo

quantum de libro ipfo, tantundem de eruditionis, candoris

judicis Hofpiniani fama, fuæque Ecclefiæ infamia

Je detrahere poffe fperavit . Opus ipfum haud exigua

molis, & μετα πολλῆς φαντασίας prodiit, aftfi inanem

verborum ftrepitum, & rerum, convitiorum, fplendida-

rumque calumniarum tumorem ei demeres, tantùm non

ad incitas redigi, atque in nihilum recidere liquebat ( 16) .

i. e. " Wherein he hoped to take as much from the

" fame of Hofpinian's erudition, candor and judg-

ment, and from the infamy of his own Church,

as he could detract from the book in quefti-

on. This work, which was of no inconfiderable

fize , made its appearance with mighty pomp ;

but ſhould we fubitract or take from it the empty

" found of high- flown words, and the idle reproach-

es, and flanders, it would be reduced to a very

narrow compafs. " Hofpinian's friends adviſed him

to draw up an anſwer immediately, and to humble his

adverfary's pride. Sine mora reprimendam exultantem

hominis audaciam ( 17 ) . He immediately took up the

pen, and fet about an answer, but never finifhed it .

Heidegger affures us that this is an excellent work.

In all probability the author was difheartned, becaufe

he had to do with fo abufive an enemy.
He also was

afraid of affording the Jefuits too great a farce, in cafe

he fhould still carry on the civil war ; but however

this be, his work was never publifhed . Neque tamen

opus ifthoc ad metam perduxit, feu tædio victus eft male-

dicentie adverfarii, qui nefcio quibus agitatus furiis ubi

(16) Idem, ibid.

(17 ) Idem, pag.

24.
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que infultare, quàm cum ratione quadam difputare ma-

luit ; feu faftidium fubiit ducendi funem moleſtæ adeò

contentionis , qua non tantùm animos veritatis factâ

copia fauciatos agrofque magis exulceratum iri, fed etiam

capitales religionis hoftes, Jefuitas cumprimis, infaufti

certaminis illius futuros fpectatores avidiffimos, delicias

jucundo ejufmodi ſpectaculo fibifacturos . . . : metuit ( 18) . ( 18) Idem, ibid.

Hence one would conclude that the Lutherans came off

victorious ; the public being pretty much inclined to

afcribe it to him who has the laft word, which may

be called remaining matter of the field. We shall

foon take notice of a reafon , which contributed, in all

probability, to Hofpinian's filence.

[F] I do not doubt but that fome Princes were pleafed

that he had fuppreffed his reply. ] About the time that

Hofpiniar printed his Concordia difcors, Frederic IV,

Elector Palatine , wrote to the magiftrates of Zurich,

concerning a conference that was negotiating between

the Lutherans and Calvinifts, to fearch out expedients

for an accommodation which might ferve as a league

among the Proteftant Princes, against the bloody defigns

of the Jefuits . For this reafon Hoſpinian was thought

to have publiſhed his book very unſeaſonably . He jufti-

fied himſelf as to that affair in the best manner he

could, in a letter which he wrote to Maurice Landgrave

of Heffe . He fays, that though theſe conferences are ( 19 ) The 22d of

only apt to inflame the wound, as has been often found Auguſt 1607.

by experience, he yet would have fufpended the im-

preffion of his work, or even kept it in manuſcript in

his cloſet, had he known the intention of the Princes.

" Libri intempeftivi editi culpam, .. fic ftudiofe amoli-

66

tur, ut fimul de inftitutis ejufmodi Colloquiis fenten-

" tiam graviter proferat hunc ferè in modum : Ethi

" ego de hujufmodi colloquio nihil boni polliceri
"6

66
poffim, & majores animorum diftra&tiones & contur-

bationes, odia item, contentiones, ac diffidia poft illud

" nocentiffima vehementer metuam, præfertim fi mecum

" reputem, quæ Marpurgenfe, Maulbrunnenfe, Mom-
66

60

66

66

pelgardenfe, & Ratifbonnenfe colloquia fecuta fint ;

" & adverfarii palam proteftentur, fe non difcere, fed

docere, & ne in minimo quidem articulo fententiam

" mutare, fed in feme! concepta opinione firmiter per-

manere velle : nihilominus editionem hujus libri

" vel in aliud tempus rejeciffem, ac refervâffem ; vel,

" fi ex ufu ecclefiæ fuiffet, prorfus fuppreffiffem, fi hoc

" confilium & inftitutum Illuftriff. Principum vel ante

" femeftre mihi cognitum fuiffet, ne illud impediiffe

" accufari meritò poffem (20) ." i . e. " He apologizes (20) Vita Hofpi-

for his having publiſhed his book fo unfeaſonably ; and niani, pag. 21 .

at the fame time gravely delivers his opinion, with

" regard tofuch fort of conferences, as follows. Though

" I my felf cannot hope for any good from fuch a

" conference, but am prodigiously afraid that it will

" be followed by ftill greater diftractions of men's

" minds, ftronger hatred, contentions, and moft dan-

gerous divifions ; particularly when I reflect on what

were the confequences of the conferences at Mar-

purg, Maulbrun, Montbeliard , and Ratisbon ; and

" that the adverfaries proteft publicly, that they will

" teach but not learn ; that they will not alter their opi-

66
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66
nion in the leaft article, but adhere ftedfaftly to the

principles they firſt imbibed : nevertheleſs I would

" have fufpended the publication of this book for

" fome time ; or, had it been of advantage to the

"
Church, would have fuppreffed it intirely, had I

" but known the intention of thefe illuftrious Princes

" fix months ago, in order that I might not be juitly

" accuſed of hindering it." The fear he was under

left he ſhould difpleate fome Princes, and expofe great

numbers to very grievous dangers, obliged him not

to infert in his work all he knew. (21 ) Faffus eft in- (21 ) In Literis ad

genuè, operi illi de Concordia difcorde, decffe plurima : Welfbangum

nulla equidem fua culpa, fed tum quod ad cognitionem && Amlingum, Ec-
clefiæ Serveftang

manus fuas plura non pervenerint ; tum quod nonnulla de- Paftorem & Su

dita opera, omitti confultius vifum fit, propter ad-perintendentem,

monitionem ex aula potente infinuatam, ut in fcribenda die 22 Aug.

ea hiftoria caute circumfpe&teque agat, fi quid fecreto- 1697 .

rum ex cameris Frincipum, præfertim vero exoris Saxoni-

cis habeat. Fore alioquin, ut res hæc ingenti periculo

3 2107
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(e) Extracted years of age he grew childish ; and continued in that wretched condition till his death,

from his Life which happened the 11th of March 1626, he being then in his threefcore and nineteenth

Henry Heidegger, year. The public had entertained fo high an idea of his learning from his writings;

and prefixed to that he was exhorted from all quarters to refute Baronius's Annals ; and no one was

works printed in thought to have greater abilities for ſuch a taſk (e) . A new edition of his works was pub-

1681. lifhed at Geneva in the year 1681 , in feven volumes in folio [G].

anus.

66

66

.66
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non careat, propter orthodoxos iis in locis fufpe&tos, ne cum

(22) I fancy it is iis ludus Crellianus vel Procerianus (22) ludatur. i. e.

an error of the He frankly owned, that many things were want-

prefs for Peuceriing in the Difcording Concord ; however, that

" this was no way his fault, but was partly occa-

" fioned, becauſe many particulars never came to his

knowledge; and becaufe he had thought it more ad-

" vifeable to omit certain things on account of an ad-

" monition which had been fent him from a very

powerful Court, viz. that it would be proper for

" him to act very cautioufly in compofing that Hiftory, "

" in cafe he had got any fecrets from the cabinets of

" Princes, particularly thoſe who fided with Sax-

ony. That otherwife, this might be of very dan-

66 gerous tendency with refpect to the welfare of fuch

" of the orthodox as might be fufpected in thofe

places, and the Crellian and Procerian game might

be played a fecond time." It is therefore probable

enough, that he laid afide his anfwer, becaufe, among

other reafons, he ſhould be confidered as the caufe of

an Ecclefiaftical War, which might prevent the feveral

Proteftant powers from purfuing, in concert, their com-

(23) Heidegger, mon intereft (23 ) . We may be very well affured, that

in Vita Hofpini- both the Lutheran and Calvinist Princes of the Empire

were highly pleafed at his continuing filent ; for we

are told by the hiftory of that period, that the quar-

rels between Divines perplexed Princes very much ;

and they every now and then, even to this day, caufe

the greateſt uneafinefs to magiftrates in feveral Impe-

(24) About two rial cities. Was not Hamburg lately (24) involved in

great troubles, occafioned by the contefts and difputes

of the Clergy, which divided the people, and occa-

fioned feditious affemblies ? An end is very feldom put

to theſe conteſts, except by the exile of him whofe

faction is weakeft ; fo that, if one might dare to em-

ploy compariſons, it might be faid that the quarrels

in queftion are like thofe of two bulls who fight for a

heifer ; the weaker bull runs away and hides himſelf.

ani, pag. 21.

or three years

ago, the Flemish

News-papers

Spoke ofnothing

elfe.I write this

in Sept. 1695.

f25) Virgil.

Georg. lib. 3.

ver. 224.

(1) Naudé, Coups

d'Etat, cap. 5.

pag.m. 787.

Nec mos bellantes una ftabulare : fed alter

Viaus abit, longeque ignotis exulat oris,

Multagemens ignominiam , plagafque fuperbi

Victoris, tum quos amifit inultus amores :

Et fabula afpectans regnis exceffit avitis (25) .

" Nor when the war is over, is it peace ;

" Nor will the vanquished bull his claim releafe :

" But finding in his breaft his antient fires,

" And curfing fate, from his proud foe retires.

" Driven from his native land, to foreign grounds,

" He with a generous rage refents his wounds ;

" His ignominious flight, the victor's boaſt,

" And more than both, the lives, which unreveng'd

" he loft.
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" Often he turns his eyes, and, with a groan,

Surveys the pleafing kingdoms once his own.

Dryden.

Perhaps the reafon I took notice of, might oblige Hofpi-

nian not to compleat his Hiftory of the Reformation,

projected in Saxony under the Elector Chriftian. Some

Memoirs had been communicated to him, which might

have exafperated his fucceffors. The title ofthis Hiſtory

was to have been as follows. Chriftianus redivivus,

hoc eft, deortu & progreffufufcepta a Chriftiano Electore

Saxoniæ Ecclefiarum & Scholarum in Saxonia fuperiore

Reformationis Hiftoria, ex actis & originalibus, ut fint

optimi Principis defun&ti vindicia perennes, fideliter con-

gefta, & tribus libris comprehenfa (26) . i . e. " Chriftia- ( 26 ) Heidegger,

nus redivivus, that is, a Hiftory of the rife and
in Vita Hofpini

ani, pag. 22.

progrefs of the Reformation of the Churches and

Schools in upper Saxony, begun by Chriſtian Elector

" of Saxony . Faithfully taken from originals and au-

thentic papers, that they may ferve for ever as a

lafting apology for that beft of Princes. In three

" books." Heidegger fays as follows, concerning the

memoirs which had been furniſhed. Grande fcilicet

volumen ex Saxonia fubmiffum in hæredum manibus ver-

faiur, quo Chriftiani Electoris illius Principis & pien-

tiffimi & fortiffimi, dicere crebrò foliti : Ego nec Cal-

vinianus fum, nec Flaccianus, fed Chriftianus. Ha-

bent Flacciani fuum Coelum, in quo etiam ipfum or

cum collocant ; Ephemerides accuratiffimè texuntur, &

inflituta ab ipfo Ecclefiarum Saxonicarum Reformatio, fu

bita & improvifa ejus morte interrupta, pleniffimè expo-

nitur, ex quibus, aliifque etiam irrefragabilibus monu-

mentis Chriftianum illum redivivum orbi Chriftiano, non

parum arte pia Principis illius meditamenta admiraturo,

repræfentare ftatuerat ( 27) . i . e. " His heirs are pof- (27) Idem, ibid.

" feffed of a large volume, fent him from Saxony,

" wherein are very accurately drawn up the annals

" of Chriſtian, that moſt pious and moſt courageous

" Prince, who ufed often to fay ; I am neither a Cal-

" vinift, nor a Flaccian, but a Chriftian. The Flaccians

" have their heaven, wherein they place even hell itfelf.

" This work contains likewiſe a compleat Hiftory of

" the Reformation of the Saxon Churches, begun by

our author, but interrupted by this fudden and unex-

pected death, from which, and feveral other indif

" putable authorities , he intended to exhibit his

Chriftianus redivivus to the Chriftian world, which

" could not have failed greatly to admire the pious

defigns of that Prince."
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[G] A new edition of his works was published at Ge

neva, in theyear 1681 , infeven volumes infolio. ] The

editors did not infert any tract of the author, but what

had been compleated by him. His heirs have fol-

lowed very religiously his intentions, they not being

willing to communicate them to the public, but only

furnished a few remarks, which the author had added

to his works after they were in print. Neque contem-

nenda etiam illa que inchoata & affecta, quod nondum

juftus ordo, lima & colophon iis adhibita, ultimaque ma-

nu necdum perpolita effent, neque ipfe fuperftes prodire

paffus eft, ceu imparia fuftinenda fama nominis fui ;

neque præter ejus voluntatem & confilium hæredes, cime-

liorum iftorum cuftodes, edere voluerunt (28 ) . We are (28 ) Idem, ibid.

told in his life, what pieces he had advanced very far pag. 11.

in, as well as thofe that were but juſt ſketched by him ;

circumftances which repreſent him as a very learned

and very laborious writer.

HOSPITAL (MICHAEL DE L') , Chancellor of France in the feventeenth Cen-

tury, was one of the greateft men of his age. He was of Auvergne, and of a family

not very confiderable. He raiſed himſelf by degrees [4], and was Counſellor in the

Parliament

[A] He was of Auvergne, and of a family not very

confiderable. He raifed himself by degrees .] His father

was a Phyfician, and in that quality ferved the Conſtable

Charles de Bourbon. He never abandoned him, attend-

ing him in difguife, fharing in all his misforunes, fecond-

ing him in all his defigns against the King, against the

Emperor, and against Rome, the Cardinals, and the

Pope himself ( 1 ). When he followed him in his re-

treat to the Emperor Charles, he left " in France all his

" children, both fons and daughters, who beingvery

66

66

young could not bear the fatigues of fuch a journey.

" Our Michael was at Touloufe, and aged eighteen

years ; and though he lived there on no other ac-

" count than that of his ftudies, he was feized upon

fufpicion, and committed to the public prifon till

" there was an exprefs command from the King to

" releaſe

66
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(a) Pafquier,

pag. 758. ofthe

fecond tome.

Parliament of Paris, when the Princess Margaret, fifter to King Henry II, having had

the Duchy of Berri fettled on her, chofe him for her Chancellor (a) . He continued in

Lettres, lib . 22. the fame poft under her in Italy after fhe had married the Duke of Savoy, and he was

at Nice, when he was raiſed to the dignity of Chancellor of France under King Fran-

cis II in the year 1560 (b). It was thought that the Guifes had procured him this poft, (6) La Planche,

and that they did it with no other view, but that they imagined, as he had an obligation to II, pag. m. 228 .

Hift. de François

them [B], he would do whatever they ſhould defire. They were miſtaken ; for he pro-

pofed as his maxim the good of the Kingdom and the true interefts of the King his

maſter. It is true, he was obliged to uſe addrefs [ C] ; for if he fhould have openly

oppofed the defigns of the Guifes, he would not have been in a fituation to remedy the con-

fufions of France. It was neceffary for him therefore to ſwim between two ſtreams, and

edit. in 12mo.

l'Hofpital . See

miés, pag. 53.

(3 ) Ibid. pag. 369.❝

(4) Ibid. What

he fays is tobe

found in the

Chancellor's will.

See the Biblioth.

Chatfie of Colo-

mies, pag. 53.
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" releaſe him, that he might purfue his ftudies, fince

" he was not found engaged in any defign, that could

(3) Thevet, Elog. render him criminal (2)." He went to fee his fa-

tom. 7. pag. 363 ' ther at the time, when the Conftable being returned

He has taken found affairs much embarraſſed there ( 3 ) ; for Francis I

this, as he owns, had laid fiege to Milan (4) and " becaufe this fiege

from the will of" would probably laft long, that Phyfician fearing
the Chancellor left his fon, by too great a difcontinuance, fhould

the Bibliotbeque " make a dangerous breach in his ftudies, ordered

Choifie of Colo- fome Couriers to take him away with them from

" Milan diſguiſed like a Muletier ; and he paffed,

not without great danger of his life, the river Abdua,

and afterwards went to Padua, where from all anti-

quity the ftudy oflaw had flourished. In this Uni-

" verfity his father left him for the ſpace of fix years,

" and then fent him to Bologna and Rome, where he

was honoured with the place of Judge, under the

" title of Auditor of the Rota. But refigning this by

" the advice of his father on account of the promiſes

" made to him bythe Cardinal de Grandmont of ad-

" vancing him to the higheſt pofts in his country, he

was diſappointed of his expectations both ways ;

for the poft of Auditor was given to another per-

" fon; andthe fudden death of the Cardinal de Grand-

" mont fruftrated the hopes, which had engaged him

" to return to France. Being in this fituation he ap-

plied himſelf to the Bar, where he had not conti-

" nued three years before he married Mary Morin,

daughter of the Lieutenant Criminal Morin, who

brought for a portion the place of Counsellor in the

" Parliament (5) , which he held about nine years,

and afterwards was fent Embaffador to Bologna for

King Henry, where the general Council of all the

tion."

Bishops had been appointed in order for fome reforma-

Thevet adds, that he was afterwards Chan-

cellor to the Duchefs of Berri , and then " Head and

Superintendant of the Finances of his Majesty in his

Chamber of Accounts , and after the death of King

Henry was chofen of the Privy Council (6) ." Ob-

ferve, that his father, after the Conftable's death , fol-

lowedfome time the Court of the Emperor CharlesV (7),

and afterwards entering into the fervice of the fifter

of his firit Patron Reneé de Bourbon , wife of Anthony

Duke of Lorrain, ſpent there the rest of his life (8) .

(6) Thevet, Elog. He has been reprefented as the fon of a man, who

tom. 7. pag. 371. qwas born, and always lived, and died a few in the city of

Avignon (9) . Mr. Varillas, from whom I borrow

thefe words, remarks in another place ( 10) , that Mi-

chael de l'Hofpital's father was a Jew. He is very

fubject to this kind of confufion . Monfieur Teiffier

affures us, that Mr. de Mezerai relates, that the Chan-

cellor's father was fon of a Phyfician to a Queen ofNa-

varre, wife of Anthony de Bourbon ( 11 ) . He cites ( 12)

page 1156 of the fecond Tome of Mezerai's History of

(9 ) Varillas, France. I find nothing relating to the Chancellor

Hift.de Herefie, l'Hofpital in the fecond Tome to that author. I only
lib. 22. pag. m. fee in page 22 of the third Tome, that he was the

fon of the Physician to Renée de Bourbon, wife of Anthony

de Lorrain.

(5) Obferve that
there is a miſtake

with regard to

the time in Mo-"

reri, where we

are told, that he ..

wasCounsellor in

66

the Parliament of

Parisin 1524,

and that his poſt "

of Chancellor to

the Princess Mar-

garet was pofte-

rior to all the

reft except that

of Chancellor of

France.

(7) Teftam. de

Hafpital, cited

by Colomies,

Biblioth. Choifie,

pag. 55.

(8) Belcarius,

lib. 28. num. 57.

170. Dutch edit.

He has taken

this from Beau-

caire , lib. 28.

.num. 57.

(10) Hift . de

Francois II. pag.

66

[B] It was thought, that the Guiſes had procured him

this poft , and that they did it with no other view but

that theyimagined, as he had an obligation to them, &c. ]

Lewis Regnier Sieur de la Planche relates, that after

the death of the Chancellor Olivier they offered his
m. 194.

poft to Morvilliers Counsellor in the Privy Council, and

(11) Teiffer, Bishop ofOrleans ... a fervant very zealously attached

Addit.aux Elog to their family, and that they artfullyferved themfelves

tom. 1. pag. 396. by his refufal.
" For imagining that they could make

better ufe of Michael de l'Hofpital, brought up,

" advanced, and formed by their hand, they took

Morvilliers at his word, and fent for the other from

Nice, where he was Chancellor to the Ducheſs of

edit. 1690.

(12) Ibid. tom.

2. pag. 413. edit.

1683.

by

çois II.

( 14) Remark

" Savoy, who was given to underſtand that the King

" out of regard to her would take her Chancellor for

" his own (13 ) ." But other Hiftorians fay that the ( 13 ) La Planche,

Queen-Mother wasthe real cauſe of this choice, being pag . m. 228.
Hift . de Fran-

urged to it by the Duchefs of Montpenfier, who de

figned to lay an obftacle in the way of the ambition

of the Guifes. See the article of LONGVIC (14) .

Thuanus ( 15) adds, that when they agreed to this[1].

choice the affair was already concluded, and that ( 15) Thuanus,

Catherine de Medicis informed Monfieur de l'Hofpital, lib.
25. fubfin.

that it was not at their recommendation, but at hers,

that the King had honoured him with that dignity ;

and that therefore the hoped to fee him more attached

to the interefts of his Prince and thofe of the Queen-

Mother, than to thofe of that family, whofe ambition

was detefted by the whole world . The fame Hifto-

rian obferves, that it was the more eafy for the Queen-

Mother to fucceed, becauſe Monfieur de l'Hofpital

was very much in favour with the Cardinal of Lorrain.

Remark, that Mr. Teiffier is miſtaken in faying under

the quotation of the twenty fourth book of Thuanus,

that Catherine de Medicis obliged Henry II to make Mi-

chael de l'Hofpital Chancellor of France (16) .

have faid Francis II.
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or

the Cardinal of

He should (16) Teiffer,

Addit.aux Eleg.

[C] He was obliged to use addrefs . ] Let us again
tom. I. pag. m.

make ufe of the Sieur de la Planche for a Commentator

396.

upon this text.
" As to the Chancellor de l'Hofpital,

" few perfons were pleaſed at firft to fee him railed to

" that dignity, who had been fo familiar with the

" Cardinal (17) ; fo that it was fuppofed, that he ( 17 ) Thuanus,

" would not venture to contradict him in any thing, lib. 13. fubfin.

" having received fo many favours and preferments pag. m. 278. ob-
ferves that Mi-

" from him. But as he knew the difpofition of the
chael de l'Hofpi-

" Guiſes , having had long experience of it, he was tal, Prefident of

" dextrous enough to prevent their ftratagems, ifnot as the Chamber of

" he ought, at leaft as he could, confidering the iniquity Accounts in

" ofthe time, warding off their moft furious blows with 1554, favoured

a peculiar induſtry. For having refolved as foon as he Lorrain's defign

was fettled in his poft to proceed in a right courfe like of making the

a prudent man, and not to favour either one party Parliament of

the other, and by this means to ferve his King Paris fit half a

" and country, he was obliged to make uſe of won- year.

" derful addrefs in order to reftrain the houſe of

" Lorrain within their proper bounds. This he was

" defirous to perform in fuch a manner, that they

" might not perceive, that he defigned in any point to

" oppofe or difpleaſe them, knowing, that ifthey once

" conceived fuch an opinion of him, he fhould be able

" todo nothing of confequence. Thus with a great deal

" of diffimulation many things paffed through his

hands, which were thought to be of a very dan-

gerous nature . Notwithstanding this he kept a

medium, giving hopes to thoſe who loved the pub-

" lic intereft, that every thing at laft would turn to

" its advantage, provided he was fuffered to bring it

" about. Few people understood his intention ; but

" time fhewed, that he had purfued the fervice of the

" King and the fafety of the people in a way quite

" different from what had been imagined . And to

" ſpeak the truth, his prudent management cannot be

66

66

66

fufficiently difplay'd. For certainly, though if he

" had taken a fhorter way in oppofing refolutely what
66

was wrong, he would have been more to be com-

" mended, and God perhaps would have bleffed his

" conftancy ; yet as far as we may judge, he alone, by

" his moderate conduct, was the inftrument made uſe of

by God to stop thofe impetuous waves, which would

" have drowned all France ; and yet the outward ap.

66

66

66
pearances were against this . In fhort, when he was ( 18) La Planche,

put in mind of any approaching misfortune, he had Hif.de François

" always this expreffion in his mouth ; patience, pa- II, pag. 359,

" tience, all willgo well (18)."
360.
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(c) Dated in

May 1560.

by this management he diverted feveral ftorms which threatened the Kingdom, he re-

tarded fome others, and found means to do good ſervice to his country as far as the

unhappy condition of the time would permit him. He prevented among other things

the introduction of the inquifition, by agreeing to an edict (c ) much feverer againſt the

Proteftants than he could have wifhed [D]. It was that of Romorantin. There is no

doubt but that if he had had the whole management of thefe affairs, he would have pro-

cured a full toleration for thoſe of the reformed Religion. His good offices and his ad-

drefs were undoubtedly one of the caufes, which changed the difpofition of people intheir

favour ; this change was fo remarkable, that in the fecond year of his adminiſtration

there were almoſt as many voices for them as againſt them in the council, which exa-

ous Roman Ca- mined the petition , which they prefented to the King [E] to defire the free exercife of

tholics . See the their religion. His influence was no lefs effectual in the reftrictions of the edict of July (4)See the re-

wards the end. 1561 (d), and in the liberty which they had of not obſerving it (e). The edict of Januarystion (33)

(d) Thefe re-

ftrictions dif

pleafed the zeal-

remark [E] to-

(19) Ibid. pag.

361.

(20) Hift. de

pag. 170.

66

66

se

66
(21) This edict "

gave the Bishops

alone the cogni-

86
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66

66

66

66

66

which

mark [F] cita-

eafinefs to beled away by the difpofition of the peo-

ple is a very dangerous precipice. But the middle

way, in fubmitting fometimes to the humour of the

people in order to make them obey in other points,

" and granting them a thing which is agreeable, in or-

" der to demand a thing which is ufeful, is a fafe me-

" thod of governing men, who are prevailed upon by

gentle means to perform a great many things, which

they would refufe to do, if they were required in a

" violent and magifterial way (23)." Our Chancellor ( 23 ) Plutarch,

was not ignorant of what Cicero obferves, that politi- in Phocione, inite

cians ought to imitate failors . An, cùm videam na-

vem fecundis ventis curfum tenentem fuum, fi non ea eum

petat portum, quem ego aliquando probavi, fed alium non

minùs tutum atque tranquillum, cum tempeftate pugnem

periculofe potius, quam illi falute præfertim propofita ob-

temperem & paream ? neque enim inconflantis puto fen-

tentiam tanquam aliquod navigium, atque curfum ex Rei-

pub. tempeflate moderari (24) . i . e . " Shall I, when (24) Cicero, O-

" I ſee a ſhip carried on by the winds, though it does rat . pro Plancio,

not go towards the port, which I before defired, cap. 39. pag. m
619. See alfo

" but another no lefs fafe and calm, expofe myſelf to Epift. 9. lib. 2. ad

danger by contending with the ftorm, rather than Famil. pag. m.

give way to it for my fafety ? For I do not think 56.

" it to be the fign of inconftancy to govern one's re-

" folution like a ſhip, and to fteer one's courfe as the

" ftorms which agitate the commonwealth direct ."

Though he had not the good fortune of that Lepidus,

who maintained the eſteem of Tiberius by a juft me-

dium between low flattery and too great ſtiffneſs ; yet

he deferved the commendation which Tacitus has ex-

preffed in this manner. Hunc ego Lepidum, temporibus

illis, gravem& fapientem virum fuiffe comperio. Nam

pleraque ab fævis adulationibus aliorum in melius flexit:

neque tamen temperamenti egebat, cum æquabili au&ori-

tate & gratia apud Tiberium viguerit. Unde dubitare

cogor, fate &forte nafcendi, ut cetera, ita principum incli-

natio in hos, offenfio in illos : an fit aliquid in noftris

confiliis, liceatque inter abruptam contumaciam, & de-

forme obfequium, pergere iter ambitione ac periculis va-

cuum (25) . i. e. This Lepidus I find to have been a (25) Tacit. Ants

man of gravity and prudence in thofe times. For lib. 4. cap. 20.

" he foftened and diverted the cruel meaſures propoſed

"6
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[D] Heprevented the... introduction ofthe inquifition,

by agreeing to an edit much feverer against the Pro-

teftants than he could have wifhed.] Here is the fequel

" To make
of the Sieur de la Planche's account (19) .

fhort, when the question was about expediting the

" edict for the Spaniſh inquifition, be knowing that the

" members of the Privy Council and the Parliament

" had agreed to this, moderated the affair by an ex-

prefs edict, and gave fuch cogent reafons, that the

" Guifes themselves, who had procured the former

" edict, were of his opinion, and obliged the Spaniards

66 to approve of it, who had been defirous, that France

" fhould be regulated after their model . This hap-

pened in May in the city of Romorantin , and that

" edict was ever after called the edict of Romorantin . '

Mr. Varillas obferves (20) , that " this moderate conduct

Herefic , lib. 22. difpleafed the Calvinifts, and did not fatisfy the Ca-

" tholics. The Calvinifts complained, that thoſe of

" the oppofite party and their irreconcileable enemies

were made their Judges (21 ) ; and the Catholics fuf-

pected from that time that the Chancellor was of "

the new religion ... They reproached him with
zance of the

" goingto mafs merely for form-fake, and uſed the
crime of herefy,

and took it away" Chancellor's mafs as a proverb to exprefs a maſs,

from the King's " which people went to only out of obedience to the

Judges. King. The Houſe of Guife had not a better opi-

" nion of that magiftrate, and repented of having

contributed with the Duchefs of Savoy to the mak-

ing him what he was. They imagined that this

" able Politician would endeavour to throw off his de-

pendence on them, by forming at Court a third party

" with the Queen-Mother, which might ballance the

" other two in fuch a manner that the one might not

fupplant the other." This puts me in mind of the

following paffage in Brantome ( 22). He was takenfor

an Huguenot, though he went to Mafs ; but it wasfaid

at Court, Godkeep usfrom the Mafs of Monf.l'Hofpital.

This is thecommon fate ofthofe, who feek a medium

between the pretenfions of two oppofite parties ; they

meaſures gene- fatisfy neither of them. But this inconvenience is

rallydifpleafing fometimes a lefs evil than accommodating one's felf
two oppofite par-

ties.
to the paffion of one of the parties ; and there are

many conjunctures, in which the greateſt good, which

can be done, is to divide the diſadvantages, that each
66have his fhare. Our Chancellor would have ruined

all, if he had undertaken at firſt to give full fatisfaction

to the Guifes. This would have been running upon

a rock. Prudence required, that he ſhould not attack

that faction but by a fide-wind ; they had the wind in

their ftern, and it was not proper to fteer againſt that

wind. I believe that many Calvinifts , who had more

zeal than knowledge of the world, always condemned

this conduct of the Chancellor. They would have had

him declare himſelf openly and refolutely the protector

of their caufe : but could he have maintained his poft

three months together, if he had not uſed fome manage-

ment ? He knew well enough, that the beſt way ofop-

pofing a ftorm, was that mentioned by Plutarch, when

he fpeaks of the government of commonwealths. " As

" Mathematicians tell us, that the fun does not abfo-

" lutely follow the courfe of the firmament, and yet

" his motion is not quite oppofite or contrary, but de-

" clining a little , and taking anoblique courſe, by

" this means preferves all things, maintaining the

" world in proper temperature. So in affairs of go-

vernment, to oppoſe upon all occafions, and in all

points the inclination of the people is too harsh and

" fevere a method of acting ; as on the other hand an

(22) Eloge du

Connet. de Mont-

morenci, tom. 2 .

of his Memoires,

pag.89.

REFLECTION

upon moderate

may

66

σε

66

66

66

bythe flatterers , and yet did not want addrefs enough

to preſerve ſtill an equal fhare in Tiberius's favour.

" This leads me to doubt whether there is not a cer-

" tain fatality in this, as well as other things, - that

" Princes are inclined toward fome perfons, and averſe

" to others ; or whether this does not depend upon

our own management, and we have it not in our

power to purfue a courſe free from ambition and

danger by ſteering between harſh ſtiffneſs and mean

" flattery."

66

66

66

기

[E] There were as many voices for them as against

them in the Council, which examined the petition which

they prefented to the King. ] This particular ſeems to

me curious, and I imagine that the reader will not be

difpleaſed to ſee the circumftances of it here. I make

ufe of the commentary, which a Catholic writer fur-

nifhes me with (25). " The Huguenots prefented a (26) Pafquier,
66

tome.

petition tothe King, in order that they might be al- Lett . lib. 4. page

" lowed to have a feparate Church from ours. The 196. of the 1

" King referred this petition to the Parliament, to

" confult about it with the Lords of his Council. They ·

" have declared their opinions there on both fides with
66

great freedom ; fome for the Catholic party, and

" others for thoſe of the new religion . The Catholics

" carried it by three voices, it being refolvedby them ,

that
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19

(27) Ibid. pag.

197.

(28)In 1561.

(29) Pafquier,

pag. 198.

•

(31)See above

the remark [G]

which they obtained fome time after, was undoubtedly his work ; now this edict allowed

them public affemblies and many other privileges. This was the only remedy for the

evils of the Nation ; all the fhocking misfortunes, which afflicted the Kingdom for

thirty years, fprung from the infraction of that edict ; and after thefe dreadful cala-

mities it was neceffary to make uſe of the fame remedy in a ſtronger dofe . It was ne-

ceffary to grant the edict of Nantes, which was much more advantageous to the reformed

Church, than that which the Chancellor Hofpital had procured for it. But I own like-

wife, that the Romish Religion did not run fo great a rifque, when the edict of Nantes

was granted, as when he procured the edict of January [F]. The obftacles to be fur-

mounted by him were not removed after he had fealed it ; new ones arofe upon its being

" that people fhall be obliged either to follow the

" Church of Rome like our anceſtors, or to leave the

Kingdom with permiffion to fell their eftates.

" When the voices came to be caft up, there was no

" fmall murmur ; becauſe thoſe of the other party

" afferted, that in a point of fuch importance it was

" not reaſonable, that on account of three voices all

" France fhould be reduced to a flame ; as this me-

" thod of baniſhment was impoffible to be executed,

" and as befides this, to oblige thofe, who continued in

" France, to fubmit to the Romish Religion againſt

" their confcience, was an abfurd attempt, which

" was equal to an impoffibility . The Admiral and

" fome other Lords cannot be filent. Monfieur de

" Guiſe on the other hand, though the time

" feemed to oppoſe his intention, declared openly and

66
plainly, that fince it had been refolved fo, it was

" neceffary to ftand to that determination , and that

" his fword fhould never reft in his fcabbard, when

" it fhould be queftioned whether that decree was to

" take effect . Things in this conteft paffed without

conclufion ... (27) . Afterwards to fatisfy both par-

" ties by a kind of neutrality , there was publiſhed an

" edict in July laft ( 28) . The zealous Catholics com-

plain of this edict, and fay, that thofe of the new

or pretended reformed religion being not to be

"fearched for in their houſes, it is in plain terms

making the first article of the edict a mere illufion,

" and yet releafing them fromthe power of a magiſtrate;

" which will afterwards occafion an opportunity to

" ſhake off the yoke entirely from their neck (29) ."

66

66

[F] The Romish religion did not run fa great a rifque,

when the edict of Nantes wasgranted, as when he pro-

cured the edict of January. ] Thofe of the reformed re-

ligion were very near gaining the afcendant in the be-

ginning of the reign of Charles IX ; and if they had

gained it, God knows what would have become of

the religion, which had perfecuted them under the

three preceding reigns . Ifthe King of Navarre, who

had declared refolutely for them, had been able to

perceive the fnare, which the other party had laid for

him, he would have continued firm in their commu-

nion. Nothing more was wanting to procure them the

fuperiority ; for he poffeffed the poft of Lieutenant- Ge-

neral of the Kingdom, and it would not have been

(30) See the re- difficult then to oblige Catherine de Medicis to profefs

mark [B] ofthe the reformed religion (30) . But he fuffered himſelf

article SOUBISE to be deceived by chimerical hopes ; he had not faga.

(John &c.)
city enough to diſcover the groffnefs of the fnare : he

took the iſland of Sardinia, a country of banishment,

a country miferable and difgraced (31 ) ; he took it, I

fay, fo well he knew the map, for one of the fortu-

nate islands mentioned in the fables . Being fo grofly

impofed upon by theſe artifices ofthe Spaniards and the

Cardinal Legate, he abandoned the reformed (32) .

See here how very little was wanting to render them

(32) See the re- mafters. I am going to cite a paffage, which will

mark [L] of the inform us of the interefts which they had by his fa-

article HENRY vour among the States of Orleans, and the liberty,

which they enjoyed under his protection . They af-

(33 ) Beze, Hift. fembled publickly, even in the capital of the Kingdom

des Eglifes, liv. before there were edicts, which permitted them to do

4. pag. 670. and fo. But we are to obferve, that the Queen Regent,

Beauclaire, lib.
Catherine de Medicis, agreed with the King of Na-

vare in this point (33). (34) The Huguenots . .

repofed all their confidence in this King (35 ) , as one

(34) Pafquier, " whom they had fupported upon their fhoulders, and

Lett ,liv. 4. pag. " for whom they had procured the government of

218. of the ift France by their intrigues and practices in the af-

fembly of the three States. And indeed as an ac-

(35) That is, the" knowledgment of this he had by connivance allow-

King of France. " ed them to preach with the doors open, not only

of the article

CHATEL

(Tannequi du)

and Tacitus,

Annal. lib. 2.

cap. 85.

IV.

29. num. 34°

pag. 966.

tome.

66

66

66

""

66

66

regiftred

at Paris, but even at the Court of St. German en

Laye. In truth, it was very difficult for him to

fupport himſelfin his grandeur, except bythe means

" of thofe, who on the other hand received their af-

" fiftance and ſupport from him. However he chang-

66

66

ing his mind, was the first instrument by which the

" Catholics armed themſelves againſt the others. But

" becauſe this is a fecret to many perfons, and per-

" haps you have not heard in what manner theſe prac-

" tices were carried on, you must know, that the

Pope feeing the meaſures taken by us , fent the

" Cardinal of Ferrara, uncle to Madam de Guife,

Legate into France, with very ample powers ..

(36) We have likewife there the Lord of Charenton- (36) Paſquier,'

neau, fon of the late Chancellor Granvelle. This

" Embaffador of King Philip is faid to be gained by

" fome of our great Princes, who did not approve

" of this diverfity of religions. He, according to

" the agreement between them, went difguifed to the

66

66

66

66

....

King of Navarre, affuring him, on the part of his

" mafter, that as foon as he would undertake the pro-

" tection of the Church of Rome, he would reſtore to

" him the Kingdom of Navarre, or at leaſt an equi-

" valent, in as rich and fruitful a country. This

" fcheme beginning to work,the Legate applied himſelf

" on the other hand, and promifed on the part of the
86

66

""

66

Lett. tom. 1.

pag. 219.

holy fee the county of Venaiffin, and to obtain for

" him from the Catholic King the iſland of Sardinia,

" which the Pope would erect into a Kingdom, in cafe

" that King would not reftore to him the Kingdom of

" Navarre. It is faid, that the Conftable and Mar-

" fhal de St. André ufed their endeavours to make

" him relish thefe promifes. That this is as true as

" the Gospel, I would not venture to affure you ;

" but the common report was fo (37) . This I can ( 37 ) This com-

" affirm, that in an inftant his countenance and dif. mon report was

poſition were ſeen to be changed with regard to the true : the moft

faithful Hiftori

" Huguenots. For he forbid the Minifters to preach ans own it.

at the Caftle, as they had taken the liberty to do

" five or fix months before. Even in the affembly

" of St. German, where the cauſe of the two churches

was debated, he oppofed the reformed to the utmoft

" of his power ; but the Prince of Condé, the Ad-

" miral, and others, who then enjoyed not the leaft

" fhare of the King's favour, oppofed him, and car-

" ried the point with regard to the publication of the

" edict (38)." The fame author proceeds to inform (38) That is to

us of the profperity, which the reformed enjoyed, even fay, the edict of

before the edict of January, and while Anthony King January 1562.

of Navarre favoured them. " The fame day, that is,

" the 29th ofSeptember 1561 , the Queen of Navarre,

" in the fight of all the people, caufed the marriage

" between young Rohan and the Lady Brabançon,

" niece to Mademoiſelle d'Eftampes, to be folemnized

" by Beza, after the manner of Geneva, at the Bo-

" rough of Argenteuil . There were prefent the

" Prince of Condé and the Admiral . This being

" done without any controul near the gates of Paris,

" and St. German en Laye, where the King refided,

66
greatly raiſed the ſpirits of the Miniſters. And in

" fact in October following they preached without the

" walls of Paris, near the Monaftry of St. Anthony

" des Champs, between eight and nine thousand per-

fons being prefent. Upon their return a popular

" fedition was raiſed, which was eafily fuppreffed by

" the authority of the King of Navarre. They after-

" wards proceeded till further. For on the eve of

" All Saints day there was held a public affembly in

" the houſe of the Countefs de Senignan, which was

66
guarded by the Provoſts of the Marefchals and their

" Archers, to pervent any commotion of the people.

" A few days after, without confining themſelves to

2 " the
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(39) Pafquier,

Lett. tom. 1. lib.

4. pag. 200,

201.

(40) Ibid. pag.

202, 203, &

Seq.

regiſtred in Parliament ; and he was obliged to make ufe of the utmoſt efforts of his

66

66

(41) Lib. 2. pag. "

145, 150, 155.

edit. Hal . 1698 .

<6

66

" the edicts of the King, but breaking through that

of July, they undertook to preach two fermons al-

ternately, one in the fuburbs of St. Marcellus, in

"the place called the Patriarch, the other without the

" gate of St. Anthony, in the place called Popin-

court. It would be incredible to relate what a

" multitude of people flocked to thoſe new devotions.

Gabafton, Captain of the watch, and his Archers,

guarded them. L'Aulnay and l'Eftang preached

at Popincourt, Malo and Viret at the Patriarch.

" The Catholic Lords feeing that it was neceffary to
(42) Ibid. pag.

give way to the ſtorm, Monfieur de Guife in a rage155.

" retired to his houfe at Nanteuil, the Cardinal of
(43)In a letter

" Lorrain to his Bishoprick of Reims , Monfieur de
written Jan. 23,

1562 the edict " Nemoux to Savoy, the Conftable to Chantilly,

was then made, " &c. (39)." See in others of Pafquier's Letters (40) the

but not register- prodigious multitudes which flocked to thefe affemblies,

ed) he affirms, and the fupport afforded them by the fecular arm .
that there were

The reader may alfo confult the Letters of Hubertpreſent in the

affemblies be- Languetus (41 ), where he will find among other

tween 30 and things (42), that the affemblies held near Paris confift-

49000 people, ed fometimes of fifteen thousand perfons (43), the wo

men in the midft being furrounded with men on foot,

and the latter furrounded by others on horſeback ; and

during the fermon the Governor of Paris caufed the

avenues to be guarded by foldiers, who beat, or im-

priſoned, or repreffed in any other manner all thofe,

who attempted to diſturb the devotions of the af-

fembly.

and that two or

three Minifters

were obliged to

preach at the

fame place and

time. Ibid. pag.
196.

WHETHER it

can be faid, that

the Reformed

behaved in too

oftentatious a

manner.

*

66

genius

" this advantage, that by raifing the refentments ofthe

great men, they engage them in generous enter-

" prizes. This leads me to think, that we ought

" fo much the lefs to be uneafy at this, fince it is

66

Cardinal de Fer-

rare, Légat en

probable, that in the temper in which the minds of

" the moft powerful men now are, theſe diſorders will

" immediately fall on the heads of thoſe, who occa-

" fion them (44)." However let us obferve to theſe (44) Negotiati

Critics, that it was very natural for thofe, who had ons, ou Lettres

d'Affaires efcrites
groaned near forty years under fo fevere and cruel an au Pape Pie IV,

oppreffion, to make a full uſe of their liberty, and to & au Cardinal

fpread like waters upon the opening of the fluices . Borromée, par

There were even reafons of prudence, which might Hippolite d'Eft,

urge them to this conduct. They might reaſonably

imagine, that it would be thought neceffary to treat France, pag. 93 ,

well a party, whofe power would appear formidable. 94.

Laftly, I obferve, that neither the Minifters nor pri-

vate perfons could pervent Monfieur d'Andelot, and

other brave men of quality, from mixing with their

zeal for religion the airs of Soldiers and Gentlemen,

which courage and habit made them affume. How-

ever that be, the other church eſcaped narrowly ; for

if notwithſtanding the defertion of the King of Na-

varre, the Proteftants fupported very well the first war,

what would not they have done under the protection

of the Lieutenant-General of the Kingdom, which

would undoubtedly have procured that of the Queen-

Mother ? Languetus informs us of the good opinion

one might have of their forces. Re patefacta plerique

noftrorum venerunt armati ad Concionem , & jam idem

quotidiefaciunt, & inter reliquos ftudiofi magno numera.

is præbent fe Duces Dandelotus Frater Amirali, Prin-

ceps de Roban, & Frater nothus Regina Scotia , ac alii

Illuftribus familiis nati, quod, meo judicio, non faciunt.

fine confenfu Regina : aliter enim graviter peccarent in

leges regni. Monmorantia urbis prafecto mandatum eft,

ut buc inducat, præfidii caufa, duas alas equitum, &

certum numerum peditum, quibus præerit Dandelotus.

Interea autem dum ifti milites præfidiarii expectantur,

nobilitas &ftudiofi funguntur eorum officio, & tota urbs

armis perftrepit. Pontificii defperant fere de reliquis ur-

bibus Gallia, fed exiftimant fummam rerum in hoc con-

fiftere, ut hanc fibi addictam retineant . Verum ita cref-

cunt hic ftudia factionum, ut verear, ne eam omnium

primam amittant. Quamvis enim à partibus eorum

fint plares Cardinales, Epifcopi, Abbates, Præfides, Af-

feffores, & alii, qui opibus & auctoritate valeant ; noftri

tamen viribus & ferocia videntur effe potiores , & fi ad

vim deveniatur, totius ipforum fapientiæ nullus erit ufus,

Mihi venit in mentemfacetum dictum Ludovici 12 Regis

Galliæ, cui fufcepturo bellum adverfus Venetos, cum qui-

dam dicerentfore periculofum illud bellum propter eximi-

am Venetorum fapientiam : ego, inquit, multitudine ful-

torum ipforum fapientiam obruam . Heri hic celebra-

runt Jubilæum, ex mandato Legati Pontificii : noftri

vero convenerunt (ut exiftimo) ad quadraginta millia,

&præcipuas plateas urbis armatis compleverunt. Tres

concionatores tantæ multitudini vix fufficiebant (45) . i . e. (45 ) Hub Lans

" The thing being difcovered, molt of our party came guet. Epift. 70.

" armed to the fermon, and they now do the fame 208. It is dated

" every day, and among the reft a great number of at Paris in March

" ftudents . They are headed by Monfieur d'Andelot, 1562. See alfo

Many perfons, who judge of things only by the

event, will be very apt to fay, that thofe of the re-

formed religion would have acted more prudently, if

they had affected lefs haughtiness at that time, for this

oftentation of their numbers was reckoned a bravado,

which exasperated their enemies, and induced them to

have recourſe to the most preffing remedies. We feeWe fee

from a letter of the Cardinal Legate, that he hoped

for a fortunate iffue of theſe haughty proceedings.

His letter is dated at St. Germans, February 27, 1562.

Here is a paffage of it. " There happened lately a

contest between thofe of the two religions, in which

❝ſome were left dead upon the place ; and yet the

" danger proved greater than the lofs. The Catho-

licks are immediately come hither, to complain of

" the infolencies of the Huguenots. They have re-

" monſtrated, that for their part they had, according

"to his Majesty's exprefs order, laid down their

66 arms, but that their enemies had done quite the

" contrary. For this reafon they earneftly requefted,

" that they might be permitted to refume them, in or-

" der to fecure themſelves from their ambufcades,

" which had made them apprehenfive, upon good

" grounds, that being encouraged by thefe foldiers, they

might hereafter do violence to their goods and per-

"" fons. But the others on their fide did not fail to

" excuſe themſelves, or to alledge, that the jealoufies

raiſed in them every day by the Catholicks on account

of their great number, were the reasons why they did

" not lay down their arms . The anfwer of the King and

" Queen of Navarre was greatly favourable to thoſe of

" our party ; for they invited them to take courage,

" and even promiſed them, that they would take great

"care to provide for their particular fafety, and the

" common repofe of the city. So that after fuch oblig-

" ing words from the mouth's of their Majefties,

" by which they declared more affection than

" was before imagined, they returned fully fatif-

" fied. On the contrary the Huguenots were aftoniſhed,

" when they were told in very rough terms, that if "

they would not be more quiet, and refrain from fuch

" violencies, theyshould be taught how to behave. The

" King of Navarre went much further, for he ſaid to

" the Queen in their prefence, that her Majesty needed

only to command, and that when he thought proper,

" be wouldfind means to flop the courfe of their infolence.

" I fhall add this particular, which is no inconfider-

" able one, that not only their Majefties, but all

" other people in general, are greatly fcandalized , that

" Beza goes about Paris, attended conſtantly by Mon-

" fieur d'Andelot, and a great number of Gentlemen.

" After all, notwithſtanding diforders and fcandals are

" almoſt always prejudicial, they fometimes produce

68

<<

66 66

lib. 2. pag. 207,

of that book.
brother of the Admiral , the Prince of Rohan, and the 67th Letter

" the baftard-brother of the Queen of Scotland, and

" others of noble families ; and this they do, in my

" opinion, not without the confent of the Queen ; for

" otherwife they would greatly offend against the lawsof

"the Kingdom , Montmorency, Governor ofthe City,

has been ordered to bring hither, as a guard, two

fquadrons of horſe and a certain number of foot,

" which will be commanded by d'Andelot. But while

" theſe guards are expected, the Gentlemen and Stu-

" dents fupply their place, and the whole City re-

" founds with arms. The Papifts defpair almoft of

" the reft ofthe Cities of France ; but think the whole

" affair turns upon retaining this City in obedience to

" them. But the other party gains fo much ground

" here, that I am apprehenfive, the Papifts will lofe

" it first of all. For though the Cardinals, Bifhops,

" Abbots, Prefidents, Affeffors, and others eminent

" for their riches and authority adhere to them ; yet

" our party feems fuperiour in ftrength and refolution,

and

1
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genius and the refolution of his mind, to furmount the fcruples and ill humour of the

Parliament of Paris [ G] . The fpeeches which he made in order to infpire a ſpirit of

toleration rendered him very much fufpected to the Roman Catholics, and extremely

(f) See the re- odious to the Court of Rome [H] ; and becauſe he was perpetually declaring againſt a

mark [ H] cita- civil war, he was prevented from being prefent at the councils of war (f). He ap-tion (*).

66

" and if the affair comes to force, all their wifdom

" will be of no uſe. There comes into my mind a

" witty faying of Lewis XII, King of France, who

undertaking a war against the Venetians, and being

" told by fome, that it would be dangerous on account

" of the admirable wisdom of the Venetians, anfwer-

" ed ; I will overwhelm their wisdom by a multitude

" of fools .... Yesterday the Jubilee was folemnized

" at the command of the Pope's Legate : but our party

met, to the number, I think, of forty thousand,

" and filled the chief streets of the City with armed

men. Three Preachers were fcarce fufficient for fo

great a multitude ."
66

66

68

66

86

[G] He was obliged to make use of the utmost efforts

of his genius, and the refolution ofhis mind, tofurmount

the fcruples and ill humour of the Parliament of Paris.]

This Parliament refuſed to regiſter the edict of January,

and deputed to the King a Prefident and Counſellor

to mak their remonftrances. Theſe two Deputies

having laid before the King all that induced the

" Parliament not to receive the edict, the Chancellor,

on account of the dignity of his office, and the mi-

" nority of the King, undertook to fpeak, and told

" them, that he did not doubt, but that all the rea-

" fons reprefented by them were of great weight ;

" but yet he defired them to confider, that they had

" not been forgot in the Grand Affembly at St. Ger-

" man ; that the queftion before them was one of

thofe, which had its difficulties, on whatever fide it

" was viewed ; and to fpeak the truth, in the refolu-

" tion of it, the Magiftrate was to be excufed, what-

" ever fide he might take. He owned, that the foun-

" dation of a State required, that there should be but

" one religion ; but when things were come to fuch a

" pafs, as they were then in France, whoever rejected

" the edict, muft chooſe one of theſe two things ;

" either to put all the adherents ofthe new religion to

" the fword, or to baniſhthem intirely, allowing them

" to difpofe of their effects . The first point could not

" be executed, fince that party was too ftrong both

" in leaders and partizans ; and though it could be

" done, yet as it was ftaining the King's youth with

" the blood of fo many of his fubjects, perhaps when

" he came to age, he would demand it at the hands of

his governors. And with regard to the fecond

point, it was as little feasible ; and though it could

" be effected as we intend, it would be raifing by this

means as many defperate enemies as exiles . With

refpect to the edict of July, though there was a

" plaufible pretext for it, yet it would lead men to

" Atheiſm, by allowing them not to frequent the Ca-

" tholic Churches, and yet prohibiting the exerciſe of

" their religion. To obviate therefore all theſe incon-

" veniencies it had been thought proper to eſtabliſh in

" France two Churches, till God fhould pleafe to re-

" unite them ; and this had been formerly practifed by

" theEmperors Galerius , Maximian, and Conflantius,

" in order to compofe the divifions between the Chri-

" ftians and Pagans ; remonftrating to them and de-

firing them to give way to the prefent neceffity ;

" in fhort, to tolerate this fcandal to avoid a greater ;

" and that if they committed a fault in this, it was

" in imitation of the neighbouring nations, which in

" fuch an exigence had been obliged to do the fame.

" This anfwer being reported to the Parliament, and

" the Chambers again affembled, they did not change

(46) Pasquier, " their opinion (46)." This oppofition of the Par.

Lett. lib. 4. tom. liament troubled the Court, and a new confultation

1. pag. 212,
was held there with fome of the Deputies of Paris,

Jig.

what was to be done (47) . The plurality of voices

carried it for maintaining the edict, and it was

" committed to the Prince de la Roche-fur-yon to

procure it to be published in Parliament, with ex-

prefs orders, that if they refufed or delayed to do

it, he fhould caufe it to he publifhed without the

judicial forms, being affifted only by fome private

" Counsellors, whom ne fhould choofe . This com-

" miffion was violent ; but the prudent Prince exe-

" cuted it in a very gentle manner, remonftrating that

(47) Ibid. pag.

214.

66

66

66

66

68

"6

66

peared

" the King's intention was founded upon the neceffity

" of the times ; that the Court of Parliament might

" know well enough what paffed in their fight in

" Paris, but was not acquainted with the complaints

" which came daily from all parts of the Kingdom to

" the ears of the King and his Council ; defiring

" them to refolve immediately, and without any long

" difcourfe, whether to anſwer yes or no. Upon this

" it was agreed unanimoufly, that all who had been

prefent at the Council of St. Germans fhould have

a deliberative voice in that affair as well as others ;

" fo that at laft it was refolved that the edict should

pafs." Indeed in the execution they " fhewed plain-

" ly, that it was by ,a forced confent ; for on Friday

" the 26th of March, an extraordinary day of plead-

" ing, it was confirmed with all the marks of con-

" ftraint, fince with the edict were publiſhed all the

" orders ofthe King, which was not customary in fuch

66

66

66

66

""

publications . Befides, the Attorney-General re-

" quired nothing publickly, but declared that he had

given his conclufions in writing. It was ordered

" therefore by the Court, that upon the back of the

" letters it should be written, that they had been

" read, publiſhed, and registered, after the King's

" Attorney-General had been heard, but without any
66

approbation of the new religion ; the whole by way

" of provifion, and till the King fhould otherwife or-

" der.
Thus paffed this edict at Paris (48) ." This (48) Ibid.

has fome connexion with the Hiftory of Monfieur

l'Hofpital, and contains fuch particular circumftances,

which are not to be found fo minutely in a general

Hiftory, that the reader will have fome reafon to be

pleafed with my mentioning ofthem.

[H] The Speeches, which be made, in order to infpire

a spirit of toleration, rendered him very much fufpected

by the RomanCatholics, and extremely odious to the Court

of Rome.] We have feen above (49) in a paffage ( 49) In the re-

from Varillas, what was faid in France by way ofmark [ D] cita-

raillery of the Chancellor's mafs . Beaucaire de Pe- tion (20).

guillon, fpeaking of the affembly of St. German ( 50), ( 50) Held in

and reporting the fubftance of the fpeech, which the 1561.

Chancellor l'Hofpital made there, obferves, that this

firft magiftrate ferved as an example to Judges, who

favoured the fectaries, and that he loved only the Cal-

vinifts. Deinde Regios miniftros, qui juri dicundo præ-

funt & Regia edicta non fatis accurate exequuti funt,

excufat : inter quos ille merito accufatus eft, qui illis

exemplo erat, & nullos , nifi Calvinianos in oculis habe-

bat: quique præclara hac oratione, & multis aliis per-

verfis machinis ad condendum fatis celebratum pofteafuum

Januarii fequentis edictum viam præparavit (51) . i . e. (51) Belcar. lib.

" He then excufes the King's Judges, who had not 29. num . 30.

" been careful in executing the King's edicts ; among
pag. 964.

" whom he was juftly accufed, who had been an

66

66

example to them, and regarded none but Calvinists,

" and by this excellent fpeech and many other perverſe

" arts prepared the way for forming his famous edit

" of January following." This Hiftorian has the

affurance to call that great man atheift : here is what

he fays, when he remarks that the Cardinal of Lorrain

procured him the dignity of Chancellor . Interim Oli

vario Cancellario vita funto Cardinalis Lotharingus

præter domefticorum fuorum omnium ac familiariumfen-

tentiam, ut Michaël Hofpitalis homo quidem doctus, jed

nullius Religionis, aut ut vere dicam as , in ejus locum

furrogaretur, effecit (52). i. e. " Inthe mean while (52) Idem, lib.

upon the death of Olivier the Chancellor, the Car. 28. num. 57.

" dinal of Lorrain, contrary to the opinion of all his pag. 937•

" fervants and friends, procured, that Michael l'Hof- (53 ) See Penfées

pital, a man of learning indeed, but of no religion, diverfes fur ies

or, to speak truly,,an atheist, fhould be advanced Cometes, pag . 539.

" to his poft." Something has been faid elſewhere (53) nerale du Calvi.
& Critique Gé-

concerning this accuſation. Odoric Raynaldus has re- nifme de Maim-

vived this cruel reproach, and made use of the very bourg, Letter 16 .

expreffions of Beaucaire. It is in that paffage where num . 2. of the

he ſpeaks ofa certain attempt of the Prefident du Ferrier, 3d edit.

which I have mentioned above (54). Monfieur Coufin ( 54) In the re-

is juftly angry at this injustice and outrage of Raynal- mark [ C ] of the

dus, and quotes a fine paffage from the letter, which
RIER (Arnaud).

66

66

the

article FER-
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verfion.

(g )
Lettres, tom. I.

Grain, lib. 1. of

peared to be greatly afflicted, when he faw that both parties were preparing to take arms Paquier,

after the affair at Vaffi. He declared his fentiments plainly upon that point; and re- lib. 4. pag. 226-

turned a good anſwer to the Conftable, who had faid to him , that it did not belong to See also Baptift le

men of the long robe to give theirjudgment with relation to war : thoughfuch men, anfwered the Hiftory of

he, do not know how to bear arms, yet they know when they ought to be used (g). Cardinal Henry IV. p.m.

Hippolytohe commends

55

66

129, 130. where

him as much as

he blames thofe

of war.

pag. m 745.

the Chancellor P'Hofpital wrote to Pius IV, Septem- gated with the moſt beautiful colours, was concealed whoexcluded him

(35) See Journal ber the 29th 1562 (55) . Father Paul (56) informs " a moſt deadly poifon, which by flattering would from the council

des Savans of us, that this Pope found the fpeechthe Chancellor had prove fatal (63) ." She had no reafon to fay, that

Feb. 28, 1689, made at the conference of Poiffi to be beretical in many Monfieur de l'Hofpital was a dangerous enemy; for if 63 ) Mczerai,
pag. 118, 119. of
the Dutchedit. points . He adds, that the fame Pope threatned even to he favoured the Proteftants, it was not by difloyal arti- Hift. de France,

fummon him before the inquifition, and that the Court of fices, but by maxims the moft conformable to the inte- tom. 3.pag. 85 .

(56) Hiftory of Rome, where copies of that speech had been difperfed, reft of the Kingdom and the fervice of his Majefty.

the Council of Spoke very ill ofhim, andfuppofed, that all the Minifters The integrity of his manners, bis experience, andprudence

Trent, lib . 5. pag of the Kingdom, badthe famefentiments of the Court ; in the management of affairs, were allowed by all the

438. of Amelot's and the French Embajador had much ado to defend him world; as his unbiaffed affection to the intereft of the

felf. Obferve, that Pius IV having refolved to give Kingdom, the prefervation of the Laws, and the cafe of

the King of France an hundred thoufand crowns by the people, and his conftant refolution in oppofing the in-

way of preſent, and to lend as many more, stipulated juftice of great men, were highly applauded by good

among other things, that the Chancellor, the Bishop of men (64). Catherine de Medicis fpoke the truth, (64) Ibid. pag.

Valence, and fome others whom he named, should be im- when the affirmed that the Chancellor's family was of 296.

(57) Ibid. lib. 6. priſoned (57) .We fhall quotehere a paffage from a letter, the reformed religion (65). Now this is a good proof ( 65 ) See Soon-

pag. 487. adann. which the Cardinal Legate Hyppolytus d'Efte wrote to that he disapproved of the doctrines of the Church ofdan. ad ann.

1562. that Pope June 14, 1562. It is dated at Bois de Vincen- Rome. He has been pictured with a lighted candle ' 573, num. 15.

nes. " It is not one ofthe leaftdifficulties to remove from behind him in the Icones of Theodore Beza, to fignify,

* Court the Chancellor and many other perfons of fays Mr. Spondanus (66), that he carried a torch to (66) ddann.

" rank, as your Holiness defires. For you place in this light others, but not to light himfelf. The difcourfe, 1561, num. 136

number both heretics, and thoſe who are fufpected which attends this Icon, informs us, that two reafons pag. 609.

" of herefy. But if it be neceffary to remove from reftrained him from publicly profeffing the truth . He

" Court all the latter, it would undoubtedly be empty, was apprehenfive of lofing the means of ferving the

thefe new opinions having already made fuch an caufe, and he hoped, that the time would come, when

impreffion upon the minds of the Courtiers, that he should not any longer be obliged to diffemble . He

* there are but few, who have not at leaſt fome in vain expected this conjuncture, and afterwards being

" fmall tincture of them ... But to return to the most defirous of declaring himſelf he could not execute his

" turbulent of the Court, your Holiness is not igno- refolution. He facrificed himself, for others. Beza's

" rant, how difficult it was to remove the Chaftil- Latin expreffes this very well. Huic ... ad juftum lau-

" lons ... But as for the removal ofthe Chancellor , dis cumulum id videtur defuiſſe, quòd partim ne fibi ad

which is defired, it is quite anotherthing ; for be- piosjuvandos aditum præftruere, fi veram religionem apertè

thess fides that his poft does not permit himto aufent him- profiteatur, partim vana quadam expectatione delufus,

" felf from Court except on very important reaſons, eo luto ex quo erutos omnes optabat, penitus extricare fefe

" he cannot yet be deprived of his place without ex quum diu neglexiffet, poftea volens idpræftare non potuit .

prefs orders from the King, or for fome confiderable Sed ecquis illius memoriam non celebrarit , qui, ut aliis

fault, if he has committed any; nor can it be justly confuleret, feipfum tamdiupene neglexit (67) ? i . e . “ This (57) Beza in

faid, that he has deferved death, unleſs it be fhewn feems to have been wanting to compleat his cha- Iconibus, folio

" by indubitable proofs . Now to bring him to a " racter, that partly left he fhould difqualify himfelf

tryal upon fuch an accufation cannot be done with- from affifting the faithful, if he fhould openly pro-

out employing a great deal of time in the affair. fefs the true religion, and partly being deluded by

" Befides, fuch an accufation would undoubtedly be " a vain expectation , after he had long neglected

" ill grounded, fince he is commonly feen to go to " wholly to extricate himself from that mire, out of

" mals, to confefs, and to communicate, fo that he " which he defired all might be refcued, when he

gown, he was ex- cannot be openly convicted of not being a Catho- afterwards defired to do it , he had notthe power.

cluded from the lic (58)." The letter which he wrote the day fol-
councils of war, lowing to Cardinal Borromeo fhews, that Catherine de

afterwards found Medicis was not pleafed with his propofal of removing "

that he wanted certain perfons, and that the was ftill more angry than

one of her chief before, when he named particularly the Chancellor accord-
Minifters. Davi

ing to express orders , which he had from Pius IV (59) .
Ja, Hift . lib. 2.

Hence it appears, that Mr. Varillas is greatly miſtaken,

when he fays, that the Triumviri obliged Monfieur
(58) Negotiations

Lettresd'Af de l'Hofpital to retire, and that the Queen made a

faires efcrites par facrifice of him (60). He afferts, that this pretended

le Cardinal de
retreat preceded the declaration of April the 7th 1562,

Ferrare Légat en and that it continued during all the first war (61 ).

France, pag . 224, This is contradicted both by the filence of the other

Hiftorians, and the letters of the Legate dated June

the 15th and July the 8th 1562 (62) .

❤) Heaccommo-

dated bimself in

the Council to

defigns of the

Queen, who bad

Secretly inftructed

bim ; but becauſe

be voted for peace

contrary to the

Sentiments ofthe

Duke of Guife

and the Conflable

be was illtreated

bybothparties,

and under pre-

tence that he was

a man of the

where the Queen

225.

(59) Ibid. pag.

240, 241.

(60 ) Varillas,

Hift. de Charles

IX, of tom. 1 .

pag. m. 151.

(61 ) Ibid. pag.

353.
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It was not a mistake to believe that Monfieur de

l'Hospital approved in his heart the doctrine of the

reformed. Catherine de Medicis did not advance any

falfity in all the difcourfe, which is related by Monfr.

de Mezerai . " She uſed all her arts to fap the credit,

" which he had gained with the young King, whom

" fhe affured by her confidents, that he certainly was a

" favourer of heretics ; that his wife, daughter, fon-

in-law, and all his family, being of that religion,

" there was no doubt but he was fo in his heart, and

that he was only reftrained by the apprehenfion of

lofing his poft from publicly profeffing Calvinifm.

" Therefore as concealed enemies are much more dan

gerous than open ones, it was neceffary to be more

" cautious of him than of the Admiral ; and that his

" Majesty ought not any longer to fuffer him to poi-

fon his whole Council by these fine maxims of peace,

under which, as under the fkin of a ferpent varie

(62) See Negoti-

ationsduCardinal "

de Ferrare, pag.

308.

of Colomies, pag.

70.

See what has

But who would not celebrate his praife, who fo long

almoft difregarded himſelf, that he might ſerve

others?" His will is a proof, that in his heart he

was not a Papift : there is no mention in it of the

Mafs, or Purgatory, or Prieft, or any thing of that

kind ; and he obferves there, that Chriftians have no

great efteem for funeral ceremonies or burials (68 ) . Spon- (68) See the

danus pretends, that this is the language of a profane Bibliotb, Coifie

perfon (69) ; and Monfieur Maimbourg lays thefe terms

are unworthy of a Chriſtian (70). Genebrard had al-

ready fhewn his refentment against thefe expreffions in (69 ) Ad ann.

the funeral oration of Peter Danes . Obferve, that it 1573 , num. 15.

is faid, that Monfieur de l'Hofpital had been engaged pag. 745.

in the enterprife of Amboife. Confider well thefe (70 ) Hift. du

words of the Sieur d'Aubigné . " The Chancellor Calvin. pag. 105.

Olivier dying at that time in the manner which we been answered to

havereprefented, L'Hoſpital, a man highly esteemed, him in the Cri

" fucceeded him, though he had been one of the Con- tique Generale of

" fpirators in the affair of Amboife. This I affirm in his book, Letter

oppofition to every thing which has been written, 16. num. 3 .

" fince the original of the enterprife was configned into

the hands of my father, in which was his name at

" length between that of Andelot, and one Spifame ;

a thing, which I have fhewn to many perfons of

diftinction (71 )." Mezerai endeavours to refute all ( 71 ) D'Aubigné,

this by a very weak reafon : it is, fays he (72) , that Hi Univerfelle,

L Hofpital departed from France in the month of Novem. tom. 1. lib. 2 .
cap. 18. pag. m.

ber. But did not he know how many journeys la Re-

naude caufed to be made ? Was it to difficult to dif

patch one of the accomplices to Monfieur de l'Hofpi- (72 ) Mezerai,

tal in Piedmont ? However this be, I imagine , that Hift.de France,
tom. 3. pag. 22.

if he figned this confpiracy, he was fhewn only the

fair fide of it, and that he never expected, that it

129.

I fhould
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tion (58 ) about

the middle.

(i)Citation (60) .

(*) In the re-
mark [H] to-

wards the end,

1

nai and not Vig-

nan, as

Hippolyto d'Efte, Legate à latere in France, received orders to endeavour to remove

him from Court, but he returned anfwer to the Pope, that he faw no probability of

(b) See the cita- fucceeding in that affair (b). He propofed it however to the Queen-Regent, who was

extremely angry at it. If Mr. Varillas had known this, he would not have committed

the miſtake, which we fhall fee below(i ) . The pacific counfels of the Chancellor con-

tributed more to his difgrace than any thing elfe ; I have given good proofs of this (k).

He retired voluntarily, when he fawthat his enemies had exafperated the King againſt

him ; and he ſpent the remainder of his life in a country feat (1) , which he had in Beauce, (1) Named Vig-

He retired in June 1568. The feals were demanded of him fome days after. He re- andMezera

figned them very readily, faying that indeed he was not any longer fitfor the affairs of the calls it,pag. 186.

world, whichhefaw tobe too much corrupted (m) . We ought not to think it more ftrange, his larger Hiftory.

that he could fupport himſelf feven or eight years in fo corrupt a Court, than to find He is not exact

that he fell at laft into difgrace. There would have been fomething wanting to the luftre in propernames.

of his virtue and glory, if he had continued in the poft of Chancellor till his death ; for (m) Brantome,

under fuch a reign it was a kind of blemiſh and an ill fign to be thought very proper au Difcours du

for that great office. A man of integrity was not what thofe, who had the direction of Mommorenci,pag.

affairs then, wanted. We may remark, that Monfieur de l'Hoſpital took care however 17. of tome 2 .

to procure excellent laws [ I] , and flattered neither the fubjects nor the Prince. He had a

great zeal for maintaining and confirming the Royal Majefty and Authority, and by the

(73) See Doctrine

Curieufe de Ga-

raffe, pag. 918,

919.

fhould be executed in the manner in which it was

concerted.

Father Garaffe, tranfported with a blind defire of

cenfuring the Proteftants, has charged them with ca-

lumny in endeavouring to perfuade all France, that the

Chancellor de l'Hofpital was of their faith. He com-

pares them to the Novatians, who publiſhed in lying

writings, that St. Cyprian died in their communion ; and

he fays, that this has been from all antiquity an inge-

nious piece of malice of wicked men (73) . He only dif

covers his ignorance.

de l'Examen du

Prince de Machi- c

avel, pag. 95, &

feqq. edit. 1622

in 12mo.

་ 66

66

*

gravity

" league, which was then concerting; and therefore

" he declared openly his opinion, which was followed,

" that they fhould procure new bulls without that
66

claufe, which was the laft ftumbling-block and occa-

" fion ofinvolving that great man under the fufpicion of

" herefy, and depriving him of the feals, in order to

give them to a man, who was thought more proper

" for the time ; and foon after every thing was dif-

pofed for war."

66

66

[1] He took care however to procure excellent Laws .]

Stephen Pafquier has furniſhed me with this reflecti-

on.
66

of the 3dtome of

I fhall quote his words (76) . "We have ſeen in (76) Pafquier,

our time a young King Charles IX in France, Lett. lib. 19.

" whofe minority at first, and afterwards the extra- tom. 2. pag. 520,

ordinary violence of his temper gave him no leiſure 521.
66

66

66

I cannot avoid inferting here two obfervations,

which I find in an anonymous piece, which is an ex-

cellent one . They inform us of the cauſes of the

Chancellor's difgrace. I do not think, fays this un-

(74) Fragment known author (74), " that a great Minifter, who is " to make Laws ; yet never any King before him

employed in the important affairs of a Prince, " made fo many excellent edicts as he did ; witneſs

ought to be filent, whatever may happen ; other- " that in 1560 in the States held at Orleans ; the

" wife he would be the caufe of his maſter's ruin by " other, which he made at Rouffillon in 1563 ; and

" his filence, as well as others by their attempts and " the third at Moulins in 1566. Theſe three edicts

confpiracies. For this reafon I cannot be of their " contain a prodigious number of articles in point

" opinion, who think that the Chancellor de l'Hofpi- " of policy, and excellent regulations, which vaftly

" tal had no occafion to infift fo strongly against the " furpafs our ancient ordinances . To whom do we

" refolution which had been taken
66

contrary to owe this advantage ? To no other than Michael de

" the prudent advice of the late Conftable, of en. l'Hospital, his great and wife Chancellor , who, under

gaging the King to depart **** at the beginning " the authority of the young King his mafter, was

" of the fecond troubles. For fince that wife and pru- " the principal mediator of the firft, and inftigator,

" dent Minifter judged, and judged very rightly, as

" the event fhewed, that this fuddain departure being

put in execution ...would undoubtedly prevent a

" reconciliation, and reduce matters to extremities ;

" there is no manner of doubt, but that if he had

" concealed his opinion, and not infifted upon. it, as

" he did, he would have been guilty of a bafenefs

" unworthy of a man, who had been raiſed by his

" virtue only to fo high a dignity. For though after

" wards he was finking, and his enemies, that is, the

" enemies of his virtue, integrity, and fincerity begun

" from that time to confpire to remove him ; yet this

was not any reaſon for him to fail in his duty, fince

" the aim of thofe, who have the honour to be em-

" ployed in fuch pofts, ought not to be to keep them

" by injuring their honour and conſcience, but to ferve

" well and faithfully. Befides, matters taking the

" turn, which they did afterwards, a man of great

probity and courage, as this worthy Chancellor was,

" ought to be very well fatisfied with retiring ... (75).

" A good Minifter, who is really a man of virtue ...

" will never give his advice contrary to his opinion,

" and being commanded to ſpeak , and declare his fen-

" timents, will acquit himself faithfully and coura-

geoufly. This is what the fame Chancellor did,

" when the queftion was about the bulls,which allowed

" the fale of the Church-Lands to the value of an

" hundred and fifty thouſand livres , for the extirpa-

❝tion of heretics ; for this claufe being contrary to

" the edicts of the pacification, the maintenance of

" whichthe Chancellor thought neceffary to the good

" of the Kingdom ; befides that as they had been

" granted folemnly, he thought they could not be con-

" travened, and that this was one of the effects of the

(75) Ibid. pag.

97, feq.

66
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promoter, and author of the two others. And I

" fhould be extremely glad that they were obſerved

" with the fame zeal as they were introduced." I

am furprized that Pafquier does not mention the ex-

cellent edicts, which Monfieur de l'Hofpital procured

under Francis II. An Hiftorian of that time (77) (77) Lewis Reig-

fpeaks of three, which were very good and of great nier, Sieur de la

ufe. I fhall fhew what the first confifted of ; it was Planche, Hift. de

that which regulated wills or donations of widows, François II, pag.
515,&feq.

who quickly married again. I fhall make uſe ofthe

words of an author of that age (78) .
" It was at (78) Thevet,

" the follicitation of the Chancellor de l'Hofpital, Elog. tom. 7.

" that feveral ordinances, edicts, and ftatutes were pag. 375.

" made and publifhed by our Kings of France for the

" relief of the people, and the maintenance ofjuſtice.

" Among others we have the edict of King Francis II,

" which reftrains fecond marriages by taking away

" the liberty, which thofe women who married a-

" gain, had to give more to their fecond hufbands,

" than to one of the children of their firft. The oc-

" cafion of this edict was, that it happened, that a

" woman ofthis Nation , who was very rich,fell in love

" with a young Nobleman, who, becauſe the feemed
66

too old, had no inclination to marry her. She was

"fo tranfported by her paffion after him, that know-

" ing he loved money, fhe gave him all her eſtate,
.66

66

referving only what belonged to her children by

" her first hufband as their lawful portion. So that

" her children for a morfel of bread were in a man-

ner deprived of their mother's inheritance, which

was transferred to a fecond huſband . To prevent

" fuch frauds the Chancellor introduced into France

" the ordinance of the Emperor Leo, mentioned in

" the Law bac Edictali 6, tit . de fecund. nupt. in the

66

I " fifth
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de divers Me-

in 4to, pag. 424.

gravity of his cenfures knew how to make Parliaments fenfible of their ill conduct in

difobeying their King [K] ; but on the other hand he took care, that the Prince ſhould

fifth book of the Juftinian Code, which prohibits

" the giving or leaving to a fecond huſband more

" than to one of the children of the firft." It was

very juft and very neceffary to renew this Law for

the intereft of the children of the firft hufband ; for

there were too many women, who being defirous to

marry again, would deprive them of their rights, in

order to make themſelves the more agreeable to their

new huſbands . They would fupply by their libera-

lity the charms which time had deprived them of;

and befides, the liberty of difpofing of their eftates

would expoſe them to lovers, who otherwife would

not come to disturb the refolution, which they might

have taken of edifying their neighbours by a virtuous

widowhood.

66

66

[K] Knew how to make Parliaments fenfible oftheir

ill conduct in difobeying their King. ] An Attorney could

not reprimand a Clerk who has committed a grofs blun-

der, more feverely than the Chancellor de l'Hoſpital

did the Parliament of Bourdeaux, when Charles IX

held his bed of juftice there April the 12th 1564 be-

(79) See Recueil fore Eaſter. " The King, fays he (79), has found a

great many faults in this Parliament, which having

moires, printed at " been the lateſt erected, fince it is but of an hundred
Paris by Peter " and twelve years ftanding, you have the lefs excufe

Chevalier 1623 « for departing from and neglecting fo foon the an-

" tient ordinances, which would be excufable in other

" Parliaments, that are old ; and yet you are as much

or more corrupted than the old ones . . . . I have

" received a great many complaints of your diffen-

❝tions . . . . See here an houfe ill governed ; and you

are accountable for it. The firft fault is your difo-

" bedience to your King ; for though his ordinances

are prefented to you, you obferve them as you

pleafe. If you have any remonftrances to make to

him, bring them immediately, and he will hear

" them. You rob him of his royal power, when you

" refuſe to obey his royal ordinances, which is worfe

" than to rob him of his demefnes. I am informed

" that the ordinance made at the requeft of the States,

" is not yet publiſhed here. And addreffing himſelf

" to the Prefident and King's Council, he faid, I ſhall

" now ſpeak to you, Prefident and King's Council,

" who ought to require and follicit the publication of

" the edicts and ordinances of the King ; and you

" Prefident, ought to propofe, for you are the King's

" Prefident in the Court. I am alfo informed, faid

" he, that the ordinance of juftice has not been pub-

" liſhed. I have likewiſe an account of fome others,

" which I fhall not infift upon to avoid prolixity. I

" think, that you imagine yourſelves wifer than the

(80) Ibid. pag.

426.

(81) Ibid. pag.

421.

"

66

66

66

King, but your wifdom is limited to judge of pro-

" ceffes ; do you not think your felves wiſer than the

King, Queen, and his Council ? He has procured

peace, and at prefent there is war between him

and his Court of Parliament ... (80) . You deſpiſe

" the Queen and King's Council. i fee that you

" value your own decrees fo highly, that you prefer

" them to ordinances, which, after you receive them,

<< you interpret as you pleaſe. It is not your bufinefs,

" but the King's, to interpret ordinances, even thoſe

" which concern the public good ." I omit the con-

clufion of his difcourfe, which is ftill more fevere than

what I have cited. Obferve, that this is a Com.

mentary on what the King had faid in a few words in

this Parliament, " that he would for the future be

" better obeyed than he had been ; that he would

66 not fuffer any of his fubjects to take arms without his

" leave ; and that he would likewife have his edicts

" obferved (81)." It is undoubted, that Monfieur

de l'Hospital fuggefted to him this difcourfe, as alfo,

the vigorous declaration, which had been made by

the fame Prince fometime before to the Deputies of

the Parliament of Paris . He had made remonftrances

to him concerning the edict of his majority, which

they had not regiſtered . " The King, whofe voice

" and countenance were compofed to a ftudied feve

verity, anfwered them, that they muft obey ; that

" they should not interpofe any more in public affairs ;

" and that they ſhould diveft themfelves of this old

error, that they were tutors of the King, defenders of

66

66

66

obey

" the Kingdom, and guardians of the City of Paris.

" The Deputies having made their report to the

" Court, it was divided (82 ) ," and they ſent a new (82 ) Mezerai,

deputation to the King, " who ordered that the Abregé Chronolog

" edict fhould be publiſhed and regiſtered without de- tom . 5. pag. 80.
adann. 1563.

lay, and that all the Prefidents and Counsellors

" fhould be prefent upon pain of interdiction ( 83 )." (83 ) Ibid.

It is eafy to conceive, confidering the King's age,

that in this cafe he only repeated the leffon of Mon-

fieur de l'Hofpital . " He made once a speech to the

" Parliament with the doors open, upon their refufing

" to pafs fome of his edicts . ... and complaining of

" the adminiſtration of juftice and corruption there,

" and the rejecting of his edicts, faid with a noble,

and at it were menacing refolution, It is your

" bufinefs to obey my ordinances, without difputing ( 84) Brantome,

" what they are, for I know better than you what is Eloge de Charles

proper for the good of my Kingdom. Though IX, pag . 33 , 34.
of the 4thtome

" he had not yet any beard, he spoke thus before of his Memoires.

thefe old and wife perfons, who were all furprized

cc

66

66
more

at this refolute and grave fpeech, which favoured (85) Without

of his own generous courage, than the leflons doubt Brantome

fpeaks of the
" of Monfieur Amiot his Preceptor (84) ." Brantome fame fpeech of

fhould have added that this fpeech was dictated to Charles IX,

him by Michael de l'Hofpital . The Prince, who had which Mezerai

already difgraced him ( 85 ), well remembred the in- mentions under

ftructions which he had received from his Chancellor,

that it was of importance to him to humble the pre- tomeof his

fumption of the Parliament of Paris, which was fo GreatHiftory.

pernicious at that time to the whole Kingdom.

theyear 1571,

pag. 239. of the

that it is for the

Here I ought toexamine in a few words the difcourfe REFLEXION

which we hear every day, and which reprefents as a on what is faid

principle of mifery the fuppreffion ofthe right, which by many people,

Parliaments had formerly of rejecting thole edicts, intereft of the

which appeared to them unjuft. This, it is faid, was Kingdom of

a bank, which prevented the people from being France, that Par

drowned under the arbitrary power of the Monarch laments should

The breaking down of this bank ought to be compared authority than

to the blow, by which olus fhookthe mountain, theyhave.

which ferved as a prifon to the winds .

Cavum converfa cufpide montem

Impulit in latus : ac venti, velut agmine fallo,

Quá data porta, ruunt, & terras turbine perflant.

Incubuere mari, totumque à fedibus imis

Unà Eurufque Notufque ruunt, creberque procellis

Africus; & vaflos volvunt ad littora fluctus.

Infequitur clamorque virum, ftridorque rudentum (86) .

" He ſaid, and hurl'd againſt the mountain's fide

" His quiv'ring fpear, and all the God apply'd :

" The raging winds rush thro' the hollow wound,

" And dance aloft in air, and ſkim alongthe ground :

" Then fettling on the fea the furges fweep,

" Raife liquid mountains, and difcloſe the deep,

" South, eaft, and weft, with mix'd confufion roar,

" And roll the foaming billows to the fhore ;

" The cables crack, the Sailors frightful cries

" Afcend, and fable night involves the ſkies,

" And Heav'n itſelf is raviſh'd from their eyes.

DRYDEN.

have much more

(86) Virgil.

Eneid. lib. 1.

ver. 85.

They illuftrate this with a great many maxims, which

have a great appearance of folidity ; but they go no

further ; they never turn the tables ; they never con-

fult experience ; they never examine whether a perfon

may not answer, I appeal to experience . Now this

is the weak fide ; for it is eafy to prove, that France

never was fo diftreffed and unhappy, as when the Par-

liament moft enjoyed the authority of rejecting the

edicts and ordinances of the Prince under Charles IX

and Henry III. It is eafy to prove alfo, that the

exercife of this authority was the principal fource of

the calamities of the Kingdom from the year 1562 to

1594. The Chancellor de l'Hofpital had laid the

foundation ofthe public peace by the edict of January.

The Church of Rome had no longer any reafon to fear

the danger, which I have mentioned above (87 ) : the ( 87 ) In the re

King of Navarre had abandoned the Huguenots ; Ca- mark [F],

therine de Medicis no longer thought of taking off the

mafk . They would have been fatisfied with having

their fill of preaching ; and thus the Kingdom might

have

VOL. VI. X X X
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(88) Compare

this with the re-

628.

obey juſtice and reafon. He oppoſed to the utmoſt unjuſt edicts, and if notwithſtanding

he was obliged to feal them, he fhewed that it was againſt his will [L] . One of the

occafions, in which he diſplayed his great prefence of mind, was when the demands ofthe

Embaffadors of England concerning the reftitution of Calais were confidered in the

King's Council. He anſwered with fo much force their firſt reaſons and replies, that he

manifeftly

have continued in peace, if the edict of January had

been obferved. But the Catholics infringed it, and

this occafioned the first religious war, the root of all the

evils, which afflicted the Kingdom till the extinction

of the league ; for all thefe evils were grafted upon or

fprung from one another, by a well connected train of

cauſes and effects (88) . Now to what muft we prin-

cipally afcribe the infraction of this edict of January ?

mark made by Is it not to be imputed to the Parliament of Paris ? Did

d'Aubigné chap . not they encourage all the world not to obferve it ?

2. lib. 5. of the3d tome of his They did not regiſter it without defaming it (89) ,

Hiftory, pag. m. that is, after three commands, and with fuch re-

ftrictions and claufes, as fhewed, that they only re-

(89) See remark giftered it by compulfion, and as a tranfient and very

[G].
pernicious regulation. Who after this would fcruple

to break fuch an edit ? Might not one be affured,

that a Parliament, which judged in this manner,

would not trouble themſelves with puniſhing thoſe,

who ſhould infringe it ? Now at that time it was ab-

folutely the fame thing to be acceffary to the infracti-

on of the edict, and to found an alarm for a civil

Obferve Monfieur Varillas's words, when he

begins to relate the meaſures taken against thofe of the

reformed religion a little before the maffacre of Vaffi .

The house of Guife, fays he (90) , judged from the op-

pofition, which the edict of January had met with in

the Parliament, that it would not fubfift long, and did

not doubt but that civil wars would foon break out.

Let us ſay in general, that the Parliaments of France,

by refufing to regifter the edicts of pacification, or by

registering them with an ill grace, and afterwards by

a natural confequence not taking care to fee them ob-

ferved, were one of the principal cauſes of the long ca-

lamities, which diftreffed the Kingdom, and were

Ifvery near deſtroying abfolutely the Monarchy.

Charles V had reigned at that time, it would infal-

libly have become a province to his dominions, and

been divided into a thousand pieces .

(90) Varill. Hift.

de Charles IX.

tom. I. pag. m.
121. ad ann.

1562.

edicts of 22

war.

•

But fome body will fay, you alledge only the abufe

which the Parliament then made of the right, which

they had to reject the edicts of the Prince. To this I

anfwer, are tyranny and moft other diſorders any thing

elfe than the abuſe of good things ? It is fufficient to

refute reflections, that it may be faid, that this
your

bank or barrier, which you ſpeak of, and which pro-

perly fpeaking includes this contradiction, that a

State is and is not monarchical, cannot be reckoned

a good remedy, fince it has done much more harm

than good . What compariſon is there between the

advantages, which refult from the rejecting of fome

(91) The 9th of pecuniary edicts (91 ) , and the deplorable ruin, which

September 1578 , the Kingdom fuffered for above thirty years ? Theſe

the Parliament horrible calamities are much leſs to be imputed to the

registered but Court, than to the Parliaments. The Court was be-

two pecuniary come wife through the inftructions of a very able and

which were pre- very virtuous Chancellor. Monfieur de l'Hoſpital had

fented. See Fa- induced it to prevent, by the edict of January, all

ther du Londel's misfortunes, and to deftroy the root of civil wars. The

Faftes , pag . 88. Parliaments inftead of feconding this, oppofed and

rendered ineffectual the remedy which he had found ; a

remedy which could not but be good , fince there was no

other (92) . The Court would have followed the ſteps

which the Chancellor had directed it to ; and left it

only on account of the confufions, into which the King-

dom fell, through the fault of thofe, who difobeyed

the edict ; and thefe were the Parliaments , which

opened a wide path to this difobedience. They are

anfwerable therefore for the profanation, plundering,

and demolishing fo many Churches, of which fome

are pleaſed to give catalogues, in order to render the

Huguenots odious . It was not owing to them, that the

miferies of the Kingdom were not perpetual, even

after the League was ſubdued . They oppofed the

(93) See Mat-
edict of Nantes, the only remedy for the inteſtine

thieu, Hiftoire de diforders ; the Parliament of Paris would never have

la Paix, liv. 2. regiſtered it, if Henry IV had not made uſe of intrea-

Narrat. 1. num.
7. pag. 210, & ties, but with a tone, which fhewed, that he knew

Jegg.
how to make himſelf obeyed (93). Obferve, that the

(92) Optimum

remedium quia

unicum.

fpeech of Monfieur de l'Hofpital to the Parliament of

Bourdeaux (94) , fhews, that at that time, when little 94) I have cited

regard was paid to the King's ordinances, the admi. it above quotati-

niftration of juftice was full of corruption and ſhock- on (79).

ing diforders. Let us conclude with remarking, that

a popular government is fomething fo perplexed, that

the remedies, which feem to bethe beft, are ſometimes

worse than the diſeaſe, and the fource of the greateſt

diſorders. I have juſt given an eminent inftance of

this .

[L] Ifhe was obliged to feal unjuft edicts, hefhewed,

that it was against his will. ] A Minifter of State,

and eſpecially a Chancellor to a King, ought to do

two things, if he would diſcharge his duty. One is

to recommend very strongly to fubjects fubmiffion and

obedience ; he ought not to ſpeak to them ofany thing

elfe ; let him not amufe himſelf with difputing with

them, whether they have a right fometimes of taking

up arms, and refufing to obey the ordinances, which

they think unjuſt and burthenfome. He must lay it

down as a thing inconteftible that they have no fuch

right. The other thing, which he ought to do, is to

reprefent in a lively manner, and inceffantly to the

Prince, that the royal authority does not difpenfe him

from an abfolute fubmiffion to juſtice, and that he has

no right, nor privilege, to violate juftice, equity, his

word, &c. Monfieur de l'Hofpital acquitted himſelf

exactly of both thefe duties . He took the part of the

King before his fubjects, and the part of the ſubjects

before the King. He repreffed with great vigour

thofe, who made any attempt upon the royal autho-

rity . See (95) the cenfures, which he made, or which (95) In the pre-

the King made to the Parliament, by his advice. See ceding remark.

alfo (96) what he anſwered to the Deputy of the Par- (96)In the arti-

liament of Dijon . But you will now fee with what cle BEGAT.

integrity, with what firmness, he refifted the unjuft

propofitions, which were fuggefted to the King. He

oppoſed them by his reafons as far as was in his

power ; and if his remonftrances did not prevent the

conclufion of the affair, he waſhed his hands of it, he

“ Ah,fhewed, that he did not give his conſent to it.

" Sir, what a foul and venomous tail it is in an

" edict , when the regiſtring of it is ſtopped by theſe

" words, by the exprefs command of the King often

66
repeated, which produce only a condemnation among

" wife and good men, againſt the injuftice of it, fup-

" ported only by the commands, which the Chancel-

" lors are frequently obliged to feal contrary to their

" opinion, in which are feen theſe odious and re-

66

"6

"6

66

proachful words : Notwithstanding all the remonftran-

ces made and to be made, which we hold as heard

" and underflood, and for which we will not have it

" deferred: That is to fay, in defpite of reafon , by a

" malignant counſel, by an unjuſt will, by a preci-

" pitate deliberation, by the rebuke of virtue, by the

" toleration of evil, by the hatred of honour, and by

" an affected ignorance, and the contempt of right.

" It was therefore to avoid partaking in this difgrace,

" that the good and very worthy Chancellor de l'Hof-

pital wrote generally theſe words with his own

" hand upon the back of fuch letters, Me non con-

fentiente, that is to fay, I have been obliged to

" feal them againft my will ; as he did in the letters

" about the reception of the powers of the Cardinal

" of Ferrara, fent as Legate into France by Pope

" Pius IV (*), to which refolute conduct of the Chan- (*) La Popeli-

" cellor, the Court of Parliament having feen theſe niere, lib. 7.

" words upon the back of the letters, joined them-

" felves, and would never regiſter theſe powers (97) ." (97) Le Grain,

The Prefident de la Place will inform us more particu- Décade d'Henri

larly of what relates to this laft fact . " Now for as le Grand, lib. 8.

" much as among other articles decreed in the States , pag. m. 398.

" it was ordered, that the benefices of this Kingdom

" fhould be collated by the Ordinaries, each in his

" dioceſe, and no longer by the Pope, and that no

66 difpenfations ſhould be admitted ; there was a great

" difficulty to admit the powers of the faid Legate,

" the Chancellor remonftrating , that he could not do

66 any
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841. ad ann.

(*) See Thuanus,manifeftly had the advantage (n), and gave the King his maſter occafion to flatter himſelf,

lib . 41.pag . 840, that by keeping that place he fhould not contravene the treaty of peace of Cateau. His vi-

1567. and Va- gilance, great as it was, could not fecure him from the artifices of a Secretary, who was

CharlesIX. diſhoneſt man [M] ; and this gave him great uneafinefs. It was obferved, that he re-

m. 39,&feqq. fembled Ariftotle in the face [N]. Some afcribe to him the compariſon of the apes ; and

rillas, Hiftoire de

pag.

ofthe 2d tome.

See also pag. 256.

ofthe ift tome.

pag. 118.

a

66

66
66

166

66

probably

fhall cite upon this fubject what I have read in a

book intitled, La Fortune de la Cour. The Chan

cellor de l'Hoſpital, who was blamed becauſe being na-

" turally very fevere in expediting juftice, and ſtiff to

" thofe who came to follicit him, yet was not ſo

with regard to his domeftics, and eſpecially his Se-

" cretary Bouvaut, who furprized him as often as he

thought proper ; which he continued to do till com-

plaint was made to the Council upon occafion of a

" very rude letter. The Chancellor was afhamed to

" be furprized in this manner, and was obliged to

turn away, with a thouſand reproaches, a fervant

" whom he had a great affection for before ( 103 ) ." ( 103 ) Fortune dé

la Cour, pag. 349.

The author mentions another thing, which has no re- This book was

lation to my text ; but I fhall quote it, as it is a re- printed at Paris

" He was likewife feverely repri- in 1642 in 8vo.markable fact .

" manded by the late Monfieur de Montperfier in a See Bibliotheque

" full Council, becauſe having fhewn himſelf almoſt FrancoisedeSorel,

" inexorable to paſs the Grants, which
King hadPag. 414. edit.

1667.

" made him of no large fum, yet fome days before he

" had received from the Treaſurer fifty thouſand

" livres in ready money ; and he was greatly re-

proached for it, though it was certain, that the

King, even of his own accord, had preffed him to

" take it (104)."

66

<<

" any thing contrary to what had been fo readily re-

" folved and concluded by the faid States. But not-

withſtanding this, the faid Legate giving them to

" underſtand, that as he was allied to the houſe of

" France, it would be a great reproach and diſhonour

" to himto be the firft Legate refuſed there, offering "

not to make uſe of his faid powers, but to return

" immediately after the regiſtering of them ; the

" Chancellor was ordered to feal the letters, which he

" did after many altercations between the faid Legate

" and him ; and after he had written under the feal of

" theſe letters with his own hand theſe words, me non

confentiente, that is to fay, against my confent :

" Which being feenby the faid Court, they were re-

" fuſed, and it was declared, that they could not and

(98) La Place, " ought not to receive them (98) . " There are fome

" not-
Commentaires de Hiftorians, who fay that at laft the Legate,

Efat de la Re- withftanding the Chancellor's opinion, procured that

ligion & Répub- " his powers fhould be admitted in the Council of
lique, lib. 6. fol.
m. 214. verfo, ad" State, in which he was allowed a feat (99) ." Every

ann. 1561. See one knows the vaſt authority of the Guifes under

concerning this Francis II ; yet it was not capable of biaffing the

Legate the book Chancellor he was the only perfon, who refuſed to

de l'origine desCardinaux, pag. fign the fentence of death againſt the Prince of Con-

265, &feq. dé (100).

Dutch edit . 1670. Languetus has preferved a lively repartee, which the

(99) Le Grain, Chancellor made to the Legate. The latter had pre-

Decadede Henri fumed to charge him with not knowing what his

Le Grand, lib. 1. poft required of him. At leaft, replied the Chancellor,

I have endeavoured to learn it ; but you, who hold fe-

(100) Idem, ibid . veral Bishoprics, have never had any thoughts of in-

lib. 1. pag. 109. ftructing yourſelf in the duties of the Epiſcopal function .

Solus Cancellarius pertinaciffime reftitit, & dixit ineare

fieri fummam injuriam Regi puero, ac regni Gallici

jura, & Majeftatem proflitui, nec fe paffurum, ut Regio

figillo fibi concredito ad eam rem abuterentur. Ad que

incandefcens Ferrarienfis, dixit eum ignorare, quæ effent

fui muneris & officii. Ego vero, inquit Cancellarius,

boc faltem egi, ut id intelligerem, fed tu ne quidem cogi-

tafti unquam quod fit officium Epifcopi, cum tamen aliquot

Epifcopatus poffideas. Tandem victus aliorum importuni-

tate tradidit eis Regium Sigillum, fed tamen voluit inftru-

mento permiffionis inferi, le contradicente hoc effe per-

miffum ( 101 ) . i . e. " The Chancellor alone refolutely

oppofed it, and urged that by this affair a great in-

" jury would be done to the King in his minority,

" and thatthe Privileges and Majefty ofthe Kingdom

" of France would be proſtituted ; and that he would

not fuffer them to abuſe to fuch a purpoſe the King's

" feal intrufted with them. The Cardinal of Ferrara

" being provoked at this, faid, that he did not know

" what belonged to his office. But I, returned the

" the Chancellor, at leaft have done thus much,

" that I have endeavoured to underſtand it ; but you

" have never thought of what is the duty of a Bishop,

" though you are poffeffed of feveral Bishoprics. At

laft being overcome by the importunity of others

< he delivered up the King's feal to them, but would

" have it inferted in the inftrument of permiffion, that

" this was done againſt his will.”

(101) Languet.

Epift. 62. lib. 2.

pag. 157.

66

66

"6

66

Here follows a paffage of Bodin. " It is very cer-

" tain, that the Laws, Ordinances, Letters Patents,

Privileges, and Grants of Princes have no force but

during their life, ifthey arenot ratified by the exprefs

" confent or at leaſt the permiffion of the Prince, who

" has the cognizance of them ... This was the reaſon

" that Monfieur de l'Hofpital Chancellor of France,

" refuſed to feal the confirmation of the Privileges and

exemption from taxes for St. Maur des Foffes,

" whatever orders he had to do it, becauſe they con-

" tained a perpetual exemption, which is against the

66 nature of perfonal privileges, and leffens the power

" of fucceffors, and cannot be given to any bodies of

" men or colleges, except duringthe life ofthe Prince,

De who grants them, although the word perpetual be

inferted (102).”

(012) Bodin,

la Republique,

lib. 1. cap. 8.

pag.m. 131 , 132.

[M] His vigilance ... could not fecure him from the

artifices of a Secretary, who was a dishonest man.] I

66

(104) Ibid. pag.

[N] It was obferved, that he refembled Ariftotle in 350.

the face. ] Theodore Beza affures us of this in very

ftrong terms. Ut ex antiquiffimo numifmate apparuit,

fummum illum omnium Pbilofophorum principem Ariftote-

lemfic ore toto retulit, ut alterius ex altero imago expreffa

videri poffet (105) . i . e. " It appears from a veryold ( 105) Beza, in

" coin, that he ſo much reſembled Ariftotle, the Prince Iconibus, fol. viija

" of Philofophers, in the face, that the picture of

one might ſeem to be taken from the other." Thevet

And withregard to the refemblance, faysrefutes this,

he ( 106) , which Beza feigns between Ariſtotle and our ( 106) Thevet,

Chancellor, if he means the traces and lineaments of the Eleges, tom. 74

face, there is no man , who compares the true picture of pag. 367,

Ariftotle, which 1 have given above, with that ofthe

Chancellor, which had been drawn to the life, but will

perceive at first fight, that there is a difference. But

Stephen Forcadel informs us ofthe circumſtances, which

favour Beza. He tells us, that while Charles IX vi-

fited the cities of his Kingdom, there was dug up a

ftatue, which borethename of Ariftotle, and perfectly

refembled Michael de l'Hofpital. He adds, that verfes

were written upon it, which pleaſed the Chancellor.

I fhall cite at large his words, becauſe they contain the

praiſes of this great man, and becauſe my Dictionary

ought, at leaſt fometimes, to reſemblethoſe compilations

in which are collected thejudgments oflearned menupon

eminent perfons. Here then is what Stephen Forcadel

writes ( 107) . Legis pervigil & excellens cuftos Cancel (167) Stephanus

larius : qualem re ipfa fe præbuit, dum viveret, ideo- Forcatulus, de
Gallor. Imperio

que à fato maxime laudabilis vir Michaël Hofpitalis, cui Philofopbia,

Mufa ftatuam libentiffime ponerent, nifi Jurifprudentia, lib. 7. pag. the

fimulque Philofophia boc decus præripuiffet . Idque non 1086, 1087.

ambigue fignificatum eft fuperioribus annis, Carolo IX

Rege fuam Galliam oppidatim luftrante, cum forte eruta

fuit, & è finu terræ altius effoffe ftatua incifo Ariftote-

lis titulo, que apprime M. Hofpitalem lineamentis ac fi-

guram referebat , ut nec fibi ipfi magis fit ille fimilis,

ficut nec animi dotibus ab infigni Pbilofopho multum differt.

Unde bene ominare capi de componendo turbulenta Reipub-

lica ftatu, quia Gallorum Cancellarius Regi maximo in-

timus Magni illius Alexandri doctorem effigie exaquafſet...

Nos itaque Hofpitali bumaniffimoque viro, bonoris gratia,

tunc verficulos dedicavimus comiter fupra expectationem

accipiendos :

Quifquis Ariftoteli doctum te contulit, idem

Blanditus docto fertur Ariftoteli.

i. c. " A Chancellor, a vigilant and excellent

" Guardian of the Law, as Michael l'Hoſpital really

" fhewed himself to be, while he lived, and therefore

" deſerved the higheſt commendations after his death.

" The Mufes would gladly raiſe a ſtatue to him, if

3
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1

probably they do in this point what is very common, not only with thoſe who talk at ran-

dom , but even with writers ; I mean, that they afcribe to one what belongs to another [0] .

(0) See remark He made an excellent will, which has been printed, and he expreffed in it among other

[H] citation (63)' things his inclination to peace [ P] , and his indifference for funeral folemnities (9).

s

ginum ubique

46

" Civil Law and Philofophy had not beforehand taken

this honour.away And this was plainly fignified

" fome years ago, when during the time that Charles IX

" made a progrefs through the cities of France, a ſtatue

" with Ariftotle's name upon it was dug up, which fo

" much reſembled Monfieur de l'Hofpital, that he was

" not more like himſelf, as he was not much un-

" like that famous Philofopher in the endowments of

" his mind. Hence I began to prefage that the tur-

" bulent ftate of affairs in the Kingdom would be

" compofed, becauſe the Chancellor of France, who

" was intimate with our great King, refembled the

" Tutor of Alexander the Great ... I therefore wrote

" verfes in honour of de l'Hofpital, a man of the

" utmoſt humanity, which were received beyond my

" expectation.

66

66

" Whoe'er comparedyou to learn'd Ariftotle,

" Paid him the greatest compliment in nature."

(168) Qui non Thuanus confirmswhatTheodore Beza has afferted ( 108) .

vultu tantum A- Obferve that Brantome mentions another refemblance.

riftotelis os, quod The Chancellor de l'Hofpital, fays he (109) , had all

ex utriufque ima- the appearance of Cato, a great white beard, a pale

Proftantium com- countenance andgrave air, fo that to fee bim, one would

paratione conftat, have faid, that he was the true picture ofSt. Jerom ;

fed Solonis ... and feveral perfons at Court faid the fame.

pectus ... refere- [0] Some afcribe to him the comparison of the apes,
bat . Thuan.lib.

56. pag. 43.
and probably .... they afcribe to one what belongs to

another. ] They transfer to the Chancellor de l'Hofpi-

(109) Brantome, tal a thought of his predeceffor. Read the following

Mémoires,tom. words of Montagne (110) : " Ihave found the ſhorteft

2. pag. m. 73. în ❝ and eafieft way... to rid myſelf of this defire, and

the Elogium of to fit till ... judging rightly of my powers, that
the Conftable

Montmorenci. they are not capable of great things ; and remem-

bering the faying of the late Chancellor Olivier,

(110) Montagne," that the French are the apes, which leap up a tree

Efais, lib. 2. " from branch to branch, and do not ftop till they

cap. 17. pag. m. reach the higheft branch, to fhew their breech

576, 577. when they are there (§ )." Mr. Menage ( 111 )

(111) Menage, cites thefe words of Montagne, after having quoted

Modi di dire Ita- fome Greek verfes ( 112) , in which Scaliger made ufe

liani , at the end of the fame thought against Lydiat, and the Latin

of his Etymologies verfes, which Salmafius wrote against Father Petavius ;
of the Italian

Tongue. and which turn upon the fame compariſon . Coftar in-

timates that the Chancellor fpoke thus in a fpeech .

(112) You will This is what I am not eafily led to believe. The

find them tranf- Chancellor Olivier, fays he ( 113) , made no fcruple

lated into Latin publicly to compare the French to apes, which leap from

branch to branch, andfhew their breech when they are

at the top of the tree. We fhall fee prefently , that an

Advocate of the Parliament of Paris afcribes this

compariſon to the Chancellor de l'Hoſpital . This

Advocate is little known but by the name of Guthe-

rius (114) , which may be tranflated five or fix dif-

ferent ways, without receding from the analogy, ac-

Cording to which the French latinize their names.

SapeLet this be faid by the bye. Here is the fact.

ego audivi à fori noftri principibus viris, Michaelem

Hofpitalium Francia Cancellarium, cui nulla atas ba-

36. of the Hift. buit parem, folitum dicere, multos, qui ad honores à

de Breffe. fortuna pelluntur, fimiarum effe fimillimos, quæ altiorem

arborem nacta, eoufque confcendunt, ut cum ad fummum

arboris faftigium evaferint, foliis vento ftridentibus o-

perta tota pofteriora tantum prætereuntibus ridiculè

oftentant ( 115). i. e. " I have often heard of the

principal men of our Court of Judicature, that

" Michael de l'Hofpital, Chancellor of France, whofe

equal has been in no age, ufed to fay, that many

perfons, who have been raiſed to honours by for-

tune, are very like apes, who meeting with an

high tree, mount to the top of it, but the wind

movingthe leaves they expofe themſelves to laugh-

" ter by fhewing only their breech ." There are a

thousand inftances which prove, that the fame thought

is afcribed to feveral perfons. I fhall (mention but

one, which relates to the reign under which our

Monfieur de l'Hofpital held the office of Chancellor.

" It was faid one day to Monfieur de Villeroy, that

in Voffius de

Scient. Mathem.

pag. 237.

(113) Coftar,

Suite de la De

fenfe de Voiture,
pag. 189.

(114)His French

name was Gou
tiere, as I learn

from the Sieur

Guichenon, pag.

(115) Jacobus

Gutherius, de

Jure Manium,

lib. 2. cap. 26 .

pag. 351. edit.

Lipf. 1671.
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66

66

66

"6

66

66

·He

died

have mentioned

" he was the fittest man in the world to write the ( 116) Fatalité

Hiftory of Charles IX, fince he had a fhare in the de Saint Clou. I

" whole of it ; and that upon this account he ought that book in the

to write it. I have too many obligations to that article of HEN-

Prince, faid he, and I love his memory too much RY III , quotati

" to write his hiftory ($ ) ; meaning, that the truths on ( 89 ) , and at

" which he fhould be obliged to relate, would be a remark [R ] .

difgrace to the King ( 116) ." This is what the

author of the book, intitled, La Fatalité de Saint ( 117 ) Le Labou-

Clou, fays ; but Mr. le Laboureur ( 117 ) tells
reur, Addit. aux

Mémoires de Caf-

Morvillier made that anſwer. I fhould chooſe to fol- telnau,tom.1.

low this latter tradition .

66

us, that

(Sa) The edition of Montagne's Effays in 16mo

printed at Lyons by Francis le Fevre 1595 has fup-

preffed this as injurious to the French Nation. How-

ever it is no more than that of Livy, lib. 10. Gal-

larumprima prælia plus quam virorum, &c. a faying,

which Rabelais has not fcrupled to put into the mouth

ofone of Garagantua's Generals, in a fpeech which

he makes in a full council, and before his maſter.

CRIT . REM . ]

(§3) It is probable that this repartee, which in

Matthieu's Hiftory of Louis XI, pag. 571. edit. 1610,

is related of a certain Lord to one Monfieur de Tin-

teville, who had faid to him, that none could write

the Life of his late mafter better than he, was origi-

nally made by Chancellor Morvillier, whom Lewis

XI had affronted by difowning fome fevere words
which he had charged him to deliver in his name to

the Count of Charolois . CRIT . REM .]

the end of the

pag. 522 .

[P] He expreffed in bis will bis inclination to peace.]

He was defirous, in this last act of his life, to do

himself honour on account of the famething, which

Cicero boafted in a full Senate . Quo quidem in bello,

faid that great Roman Orator, femper de pace agen-

dum, audiendumque putavi ; femperque dolui, non modo

pacem, fed orationem etiam civium pacem efflagitantium

repudiari ; neque enim ego illa, nec ulla unquam fecutus

fum arma civilia : femperque mea confilia pacis, & toge

focia, non belli, atque armorum fuerunt . . . Quod qui-

dem meum confilium minimè obfcurum fuit, nam & in

boc ordine, integra re, multa de pace dixi ; & in ipfo

bello eadem etiam cum capitis mei periculo fenfi ( 118) . ( 118 ) Cicero,

i . e. " In which war, I always thought it was pro- pro Marcello, pag.

" per to treat of peace, and was always forry, that m. 581 .

" not only peace, but likewife the petitions of the

" citizens for it, were rejected ; for I never followed

" thofe nor any other civil wars, and my advices

" have been conſtantly on the fide of peace, and not

" of arms ... This opinion of mine was far from

" being concealed ; for in this affembly, while affairs
66

66

66

66

66

66

were yet entire, I fpoke amply in favour of peace,

" and during the war itſelf 1 declared my fentiments

" to the fame purpoſe even to the danger of my life."

There is fcarce any thing in this but what Monfieur

de l'Hofpital might have faid ; but here is what he

wrote in his will ( 119). " I can affirm, that tho' ( 119) Teftament

arms have been taken up four times, and four or de Michel de

" five battles have been fought, I always adviſed l'Hospital, quoted

by Colomies,
peace, efteeming nothing to injurious to a country Biblioth. Choifie,

as a civil war, or more advantageous to it than pag. 60.

peace upon any terms whatfoever ( 120) ." Having

afterwards fpoken of the enemies whom that maxim ( 120) See Paf-

had raiſed against him, and the misfortunes in which quier's Letters,

lib. 10.

France was plunged, &c . he adds ( 121 ) : " I gave to. pag. 626

way to arms, which were the ftrongeft, and retired in which he re-

" into the country with my wife, family, and little prefents the mi-

" children, requesting but this one thing of the King fery of civil wars.

" and Queen at my departure, that fince they had re-

" folved to break the peace, and purſue by war thoſe, ( 121 ) Teftament,

" with whom a little before they had concluded &c. Biblioth.

a peace, and fince they had removed me from Choific, pag. 62.

" Court, becauſe they underflood, that I was averfe

" to and had a bad opinion of their defign ; I requested

" the King and Queen, I fay, if they would not ac-

" quiefce in my advice, yet at leaft , foon after they

" had fatiated and glutted their heart and thirst with

" the blood of their fubjects, that they would embrace the

" firit opportunity of peace, which ſhould offer, before

" things

66
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in that ofthe

Conftable de

of the 1ft book.

fays, it is a mafter

d'Eftat, pag. 785,

are Horace's,

the world should

died March the 13th 1573 , aged about fixty eight years [ 2 ]. He made his only

daughter, whom he had married to Robert Hurault, his heirefs , and left his library to

Michael Hurault, his fecond grandfon, who has been well known by the name of Mon-

fieur du Fay [R]. I could have mentioned a great many other particulars, but I have

omitted them becauſe they may be met with in Moreri, and in Monfieur Teiffier's Addi-

(P)It is infertedtions to the Elogies of Thuanus, or in the Elogies of Thevet, or in Brantome's Memoirs.

This laft, who was a man of the fword, has fucceeded better in the elogium of this

Montmorenci. Chancellor (p), than all the profeffed writers, whom I have read, though I own, that

Thuanus, and Scevola Sammarthanus have written very fine elogies on him. Ronfard's

(9 ) It is the 10th Ode (q), defigned as a compliment on this great officer of juftice, has been efteemed an

Ricbelet , who has excellent one ; but in fhort, in fome refpects, I think nothing equal to Brantome's defcrip- (x) Naude, Coups

commented on it, tion. It fhews us, that Monfieur de l'Hofpital was a perfon, who might be oppofed to
786.

piece in Poetry. all great and generous men of the gown among the antient Greeks and Romans. I fhall

SeealfoPasquier, quote in my remarks fo many other paffages, that to avoid prolixity, I fhall wave citing (y) Thefe words

Letters , p. 758. what Brantome has written. I only defire my readers to confider two things . The firft ode 3. lib. 3. and

is, what he remarks concerning the difpute which the Chancellor maintained with the ut- fignity, that if

moſt refolution againſt the Cardinal of Lorrain, who demanded, that the Council of fall in ruins a

Trent fhould be received (r) ; the other relates to the intrepidity which Monfieur debout him, it could

P'Hofpital fhewed after the maffacre of St. Bartholomew, when he had reafon to believe, with the leftter-

that the affaffins had received orders to do execution in his houfe (s) . I will add this one or

m. 5, feqq. a particular more. Afamous author (t) having defined the force of the foul to be a " cer. (2) The vigour

tain temper and difpofition of mind always equal in itfelf, firm, ftable, heroic, ca- of France fhewed

pable of feeing every thing, hearing every thing, and doing every thing without trou- in 1565 againft

(3 ) Brant, Mem . ble, confufion, or amazement," adds, that this is very near thefame with what Juvenal had cited the

tom. 2. pag. 87, has defcribed in fix fine verfes of his tenthfatyr (u). " The Chancellor de l'Hofpital, con- Quen of Na-

" tinues he (x), who was endowed with this ftrength of mind as much as any who went who had been

()Naudé, Coups " before him or followed him, defcribed it ftill more briefly, though in terms much obliged to revoke

d'Eftat, cap. 5. bolder, which he had taken for his device, Si fractus illabatur Orbis, impavidum fe- wasthe work of

" rient ruinæ (y )." See the margin (z). Shall I forget the fervices which he did even Monf. d'Hofpital

after his death ? Is it not juſt to obferve, that the maxims of State, upon which he regulated Montmorenci .

himself, were of great advantage to France, fince he formed fome difciples, who oppofed See Thuanus,

in proper time the pernicious attempts of the Leaguers, and rendered them abortive [ S] . 32, 33 .

I fhall

(r) Brantome,

Memoires, tom

See in Varillas,

2. pag. m. 85.

Hif.de Charles

IX. lib. 6. pag.

particular account

of this difpute.

88.

pag.m. 784.

(a) Fortem pofce

animum, mortis
terrore vacantem,

&'c.

52.

66

" things were reduced to extreme deftruction ; for

" whatever would be the iffue of that war, it could

66 not but be very pernicious to the King and King.

" dom."

[2] He died... aged about fixty eight years . ] He

(122) Ibid. pag. begins his will in this manner ( 122) : " I have always

" been uncertain about my age,
becauſe my friends

" faid that they have had various accounts from my

" father (*), who fometimes faid that I was born be-

" fore the war againſt the Genoefe, fometimes faid,

" that I was born at the time when that war was con-

(*) John de

l'Hofpital.

(123) Ibid. pag.

53.

ed in 1523.

( 125) Tom. 2

Connétable de

Mommorenci.

not ftrike him

which the Court

the Pope, who

varre, &c. and

his monitory,

and the Conftable

lib. 8o. pag. m.

him with being ready to change his religion . See the

Confeffion Catholique de Sanci ( 131 ) , and the notes , (131) Chap. 5.

which accompany it in the edition of 1699. He wrote lib. 1. and cap. 9.

in 1588 a piece intitled, Lefranc & libre Diſcours ( 132),

which was reckoned an excellent one. See the Perro- ( 132 ) It is in-

niana in the word Fay, and Thuanus L. XCII.

66

lib. 2.

ferted in the 3d

moires de la Ligue,

France.

[S] He formed fome difciples, who opposed .... the tome of the Mé-

pernicious attempts of the leaguers, and rendered them pag. 1, & feqq.

abortive. ] An anonymous author, whom I have al- under the title of

ready cited, furnishes me with a commentary, which Excellent libre

I have occafion for. He fays ( 133 ), that " if the de- Difcours fur l'eflat

votion of a Minifter or Counsellor of a Prince is not prefent de la

" well grounded, and his zeal well regulated, it is im-

poffible to imagine the evils which he may do. First, ( 133 ) Fragment

" he fuffers himself to be deceived, and afterwards de- de l'Examen du

" ceives his mafter. For in the affair of devotion the Prince de Machi-

" ableit men are impofed upon . Many perfons think avel, pag. 83, &
Seaz•

" themſelves extremely pious and devout, if they are

greatly ignorant ofwhat concerns religion, for which

they refer themſelves to thofe whoſe buſineſs it is ; ſome

" of whom, being practifed upon, lead them a fine

" dance. We have ſpoken of the great misfortunes, into

" which feveral great Princes, who were otherwife men

" ofprudence, have been involved for want of under-

66

66

66

66

" cluded by the late K. Lewis XII , in which my father "

" ferved as Phyfician to Charles Duke of Bourbon."

It would be ftrange, that an ignorant ftupid peaſant

fhould not know the age of his fon, and yet even this

happens but ſeldom : but it is very ftrange, that a

man of parts and learning, as Michael de l'Hofpital's

father was, fhould vary in that point not a day

or a week, but feveral months. His fon determines (123),

that he was eighteen years old when the Conftable of

Bourbon left France ( 124) ; he thought therefore, that

(124) He depart. he was born in 1505. Obferve, that the war of

Lewis XII against the Genoefe was concluded in April

1507. Brantome, who has inferted in his memoirs ( 125)

in the Eloge de the Chancellor's will, does not omit the preface ( 126,,

which declares that the teftator was fixty eight years

old . The will is dated the third (127) day ofMarch

(126)It is not in 1573. This is ftill placing his birth in 1505. If

Thuanus ( 128) and Scevola Sammarthanus ( 129) had

attended to thefe particulars, they would not have faid,

that Michael de l'Hofpital lived about feventy years .

[R] His fecond grandfan ... has been well known by

the name of Monfieur du Fay. ] We fee in his elogium

written by Sammarthanus, that he was a man of con-

fiderable parts and learning, and Chancellor to the

King of Navarre, and that he might have been ad-

vanced to the dignity of Chancellor of France, if in-

ftead of engaging unfeafonably in the profeffion of a

foldier, he had continued to apply himself to the

functions and bufinefs of the gown. We find there that

he died of regret in 1592, on account of his having

been obliged to refign the government of Quille-

2 : beuf ( 130) ; but we do not find there , that he was

actually of the reformed religion. Some have charged

the edition of

Colomies.

(127) The 12th

in Colomies's

edition.

( 128 ) Thuan.

Hift. lib. 56.

infin. pag. 43.

(129)Sammarth.

in Elog. lib. 1.

pag. m. 60.

(130) See the

Elogia of Sam-

martbanus, lib.

pag. m. 177, &

J.q.

66

66

ſtanding this cabal . We fhall fpeak one word of

"" fome of their Minifters ... There were two forts of

" them ; for thofe, who had been educated under the

difcipline of the Chancellor de l'Hofpital, held

maxims, that were not only agreeable to Chriftian

piety and moderation, but likewiſe uſeful for the

prefervation of the peace, and the maintenance of

" the King's authority . The reft, on the contrary,

" whether through confcience, without much know-

" ledge, or in order to make a feparate party, applied

" themſelves in fuch a manner to the externals of

66

66
religion, that they thought it better to fuffer the

" Kingdom to fall into a combuftion , than to allow the

" leaft accommodation in points of religion . Now

" the confequence of this diverfity of opinions was,

" that this latter greatly aflitted in forming, raifing,

" and ftrengthening the league ; and the other in

66
deftroying it and rettoring the Kingdom, whichthe

" contrary faction had brought very near to ruin."
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( a)In the re- I fhall add fomething to the remark, which relates to Mr. du Fay, his grand-

mark [R].

fon (aa) [T].

" liver themfelves from the tyranny ofCaftille. It is

" the fourth and laft of thefe excellent difcourfes con-

66
There

[T] I fhall add fomething to the remark which re-

lates to Monfieur du Fay, his grandfon. ] He wrote fe-

veral treatifes upon the affairs of thoſe times .

are afcribed to him the Anti -Sixte, Ante-Espagnol, and

the Francophile contre les Confpirations du Roi d'Espagne,

( 134) See Baillet du Pape, & des Rebelles de France ( 134) . Mr. Baillet,

in the Recueil des from whom I take this, doth not give us any cha-

Anti, Art. 34. racter of the first of thefe three tracts , and I know

not whether he means a book which I have feen an

(135) I believe edition of printed at Cologn by Herman Jolin ( 135 ) in

that this is fuppo- 1586 in 8vo. The title of it is, Moyens d'abus, en-

treprises & nullitez du referit & bulle du Pape Sixte V

du nom en date da mois de Septembre 1585 , contre le Se-

reniffime Prince, HENRY DE BOURBON , Roy de Na-

HENRY DE BOURBON ..... Prince de

fititious.

(a ) Anfelme,

Offic.pag. 266.

varre ...

Condé, par un Catholique, Apoftolique, Romain : mais

bon François, & très -fidele Subjet de la Couronne de

France. i . e. " A Proof of the Abuſes, Incroachments,

" and Nullities of the Refcript and Bull of Pope

" Sixtus V, dated September 1585 against the moſt

" ferene Prince, Henry of Bourbon King of Navarre,

" and Henry of Bourbon .... Prince of Condé .....

" by a Catholic, Apoftolic, and Roman, but a true

" Frenchman and faithful Subject of the Crown of

" France." As for the fecond edition of theſe three

tracts , Mr. Baillet writes as follows. The Anti- Efpag-

nol " has been printed at different times with fome al-

" terations. That which was publiſhed in 1594 in

12mo, is intitled . L'Anti Efpagnol, & Exhortation

" de ceux de Paris qui ne fe veulent faire Espagnols ,

à tous les François de leur parti, de fe remettre en l'o-

beifance du Roi Henry quatrième, & de fe delivrer de

" la Tyrannie de Caftille. i . e. The Anti-Espagnol, and

" Exhortation of fuch Parifians as are unwilling to be-

come Spaniards, to allthe Frenchmen of their party, to

return to their obedience to King Henry IV, and to de-

""

"
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cerning the state of France, publiſhed in 1695.

" Butthat which was afterwards revifed, was publiſhed

" with the title of L'Anti-Espagnol, ou Brief Difcours

" du but où tend Philippe Roi d'Espagne fe meflant des

affaires de France. i . e. The Anti- Efpagnol, or a brief

" Difcourfe concerning the Defigns of Philip King of

Spain in meddling in the affairs ofFrance." It is in-

ferted in the fourth volume of the Memoirs of the

League, published in 1604 by Samuel du Lis (136) . ( 136) Baillet,

There is an edition antecedent to both thefe, printed Recueil des Anti,

in 1590 in 8vo, and intitled only, Coppie de l'Anti-

Espagnol fait à Paris . i . e. " A Copy of the Anti-
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Efpagnol compofed at Paris." My edition of the

fourth volume of the Memoirs of the League is printed

in the year 1595 ; the Anti-Espagnol is inferted in it at

page 230. If Mr. Baillet faw an edition in 1604, it

is not the firſt . What I fhall now quote may ferve .

Art. 122.

as a fupplement to a remark in the article of Gre-

gory VII ( 137) . It is that in which I obferve, that ( 137 ) It is in re-

it is not a certain method to judge of Princes by the mark [0].

pieces, which are publiſhed against them during the

violence of factions. " It is ufual for all factions to

" produce libels . He who wrote the Anti -Sixte, would

not have ſtopped there, if he had not had exprefs or-

" ders from the King to do fo, long before he had the

happineſs of being reconciled to the Church . His

66

66
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Majefty, who never had any eſteem for theſe turbu-

" lent and violent fpirits, ordered that fatyrical piece

" to be fuppreffed . But it was impoffible to do fo;

" and ifit be preferved to another age, it will be made

" ufe of as a fword and ſhield by the enemies of the ( 138 ) Florimond
" Church, who will rife out of the afhes of theſe people, de Remond,

l'Anti-Papeffe,
" to attack the head of the Church, according to their

cap. 16. num. 3.
" custom (138)." fol. 406.

HOSPITAL (FRANCIS DE L' ) , created Marefchal of France April the 23d

1643 (a) , was ftiled before that time Monfieur du Hallier. Moreri copying Father

Hift.desgrans Anfelme fpeaks amply of his genealogy, and mentions his exploits and dignities ; but

he fays nothing of a thing which I have read in an account of the State of France [A].

I fhall relate it. I fhall give likewiſe a fupplement to an obſervation which I have

made above concerning the first wife of the Marefchal de l'Hoſpital [B] .

( 1) Etat de la

France, printed in

1657, pag. 92 ,

93.

(2) Anfelme,

Palais de l'Hon

neur, pag. 414.

(3 ) Idem, Hift.

desgrans Offic.

pag. 232.

(4) Pag. 905.

(s) Above re-

mark [ B ] of the

article GUISE

(Lewisde &c.)
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[4] Moreri fays nothing of a thing, which I have

read in an account of the fate ofFrance. ] It is, that

Marefchal de l'Hofpital " was originally of Calabria,

" of a very noble family, having had a great many

" alliances with the Kings and Queens of Naples.

" But the affection , which his predeceffors had for

" Charles of Anjou fecond King of Naples, engaging

" them in his interells in oppofition to the King of

Arragon and Caftile, they were obliged to retire

into France, when theſe Spanish Princes refumed

" the fceptre of that Kingdom ( 1 ) ." Since Father

Anfelme has omitted this, he muft either have been

ignorant of it, or thought it not certain . He begins

the genealogy of that family with one Francis de l'Hof-

pital , who lived in 1314 and 1338 ( 2 ) , and in another

work ( 3 ) he goes no higher than Francis de l'Hofpital ,

Chamberlain, &c. to Charles VI in 1404 , and fifth

grandfather to the perfon who is the fubject of this ar-

ticle (4) . Obferve, that the author ofthe notes upon the

Coups d'Efat of Gabriel Naudé is extremely miſtaken

in afferting that our Marefchal de l'Hofpital was def-

cended from the Chancellor of that name.

[ B] 1 fhallgive a ſupplement concerning the first wife

of the Marefchal de l'Hofpital. ] We have feen elie-We have feen elie-

where (5 ) , that he had fo little delicacy, that he made

no fcruple to marry Charlotte des Effars, mother of feve

ral illegitimate children, fome of whom she had by King

Henry IV, and others by the Cardinal de Guife. I

forgot, when I wrote that remark, what I had read in

the notes upon the amours of Henry the Great. But

fince I recollect it now, it is neceffary to inform the

reader of a new circumftance concerning the victory

which Mr. du Hallier had gained over matrimonial

fcruples . You will fee, that Charlotte des Effars was a

baftard herself, and that after the death of the Cardi-

nal de Guife, fhe was miftrefs to another Prelate.

I have

Henry IV " was ftill fond of Charlotte des Effars,

" the natural daughter of the Baron de Sautour in

" Champagne, and the Lady de Dheny, by whom

" he had two daughters. She had attended the

" Countefs de Beaumont Harlay in her embaſſy to
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England . Then he was miftrefs to the Cardinal

" de Guife, who had feveral children by her, the

" Count de Romorantin, the Abbe de Chailly, the

" Chevalier, Madam de Rhodes, &c. Then ſhe was

" miſtreſs to Monfieur de Vic, Archbishop of Auſch,

" three years. Then the married Francis de l'Hof-

pital, Count de Rofnay, Baron de Beine, Maref-

" chal of France (6) ." Father Anfelme informs us, (6) Obſervations

that the married about the year 1629, and that herfur l'Hiftoire des

huſband " married for his fecond wife, Auguft the 28th
Amours du grand

Alcandre, pag. m.
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1633 , Frances Mignot , by whom he had a fon, 299.

" who died a few days after he was born (7) ." Mo-

reri obferves, that the adventures of this Francis Mig- (7) Anfelme,

not are very fingular . This has been fuppreffed in Hift. des grans

the Paris Edition of 1699. The Marefchal de l'Hof- Offic . pag. 266.

pital's ftars were not fortunate in that point.

mark.

Father Anfelme (8) remarks, that Charlotte des ( 8 ) Hift . Géne

Effars died in the year 1651. It must be concluded alog . de la Mai-

from this, that our Francis de l'Hoſpital procured hisfon Roiale, pag.

marriage to be diffolved, for , he married another wife
156.

in 1633 (9) . I know nothing how this affair came ( 9) See the mar-

about, nor whether there are any books, which give ginal note at the

us the particulars of it . I believe that many ofend of this re-

my readers will imagine, that he difcovered his mif-

take after he had committed it, and that in hopes to

repair it, he carried on a fuit against his wife. He

did not perhaps find her fo rich as he had thought.

He probably imagined, that a woman, who had been

fucceffively miftrels of the Kingof France and two

Archbishops, had amaffed a vaſt fortune ; and that if

a man of quality is allowed to marry a maid of mean

birth,3
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1

(10) Regnier,

Sat. 3. fol. m. 12.

He fays in Sat.

13. fol. 66verfo,

quelors qu'on a

du bien, il n'eft

fi decrepite,

Qui ne trouve (en

donnant) couver-

cle àfa marmite.

(a)Thus he

at the beginning

of his books.

Manyperfons

us, or Hotoman-
145.

I have faid in the fecond edition of this Dictionary, that Father Anfelme has not ob-

ferved, that the family of this Marefchal was originally from the Kingdom of Naples,

as another writer, whofe words I cited, had remarked. I fhall confirm this by thetef

timony of another author, and fhew that the Marquis de l'Hofpital, one of the moſt pro-

found Mathematicians of the feventeenth Century, was of the fame family with this Ma-

refchal of France [C].

66

ticle ESSARS

birth, but who brings him the treasures of a financier, There are truths as well as hyperboles in the expref-

he ought not to be blamed for putting his own affairs fions of this Satyrift . See the margin ( 11 ) .
(11) See the re-

into a good condition by marrying a woman, whofe . [C] Ifhall confirm this by the teftimony of another mark of the ar-

gallantries had raiſed her a great fortune . If he rea- author, andfhew that the Marquis DE L'HOSPITAL , (Charlotte des)
foned in this manner, and found afterwards that the one of the most profound Mathematicians of the XVIthyou will find

Lady's fortune would not repair either her want of century, was of the fame family with this Marefchal ofthere that the fe-

youth or reputation, what remained for him to do but France. ] The Count de Sainte-Mefme, who died Decond marriage of

to annul the contract ? However that be, the Lady cember the 4th, 1701 , was of the family de l'Hof our Marefchal

was pofterior to
gained the great end of thofe of her fex : fhe had an pital, a family much more illuftrious of itſelf (fince the death of his

hufband ; he entered the port in ſpite of fo many " the origin of it is loft in royal and confular fami- first wife.

ftorms and fhipwrecks. It is very probable, that the lies) than celebrated for the great pofts and high

notion of her being rich procured her an huſband. dignities, which it held in France for above four

Let us conclude this remark with fome verſes of Reg- " hundred years, that it was fettled there. It was'

nier : " originally of Naples, and bore the name of Gallucy!

" which it quitted to affume a French name, which

" was that of the Eftate of L'Hofpital, which one

Je ne fuis point adroit, je n'ay point d'éloquence

Pour colorer un faict, ou deftourner lafoy,

Prouver qu'un grand amour n'eft fujet à la loy,

Defbaucher une fille, &par vives raifons

Luy monftrer comme Amour fait les bonnes maifons,

Les maintient, les efleve, & propice aux plus belles

En bonneur les advance, & les fait Damoifelles.

·

Et pour le faire court

Dire qu'il n'eft rien tel qu'aymer les gens de court

Allegant maint exemple en ce fiecle ou nous fommes

Qu'il n'eft rienfi facile à prendre que les hommes,

Et qu'on ne s'enqueirt plus s'elle afait le pourquoy,

Pourveu qu'elle foit riche, & qu'elle ait bien dequoy.

Quand elle auroit fuivy le camp à la Rochelle,

S'elle aforce ducats elle est toute pucelle.

L'honneur eftropié, languiſſant, & perclus,

"6
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1702, pag. 170,

" Gallucy, the head of that houſe in France, bought ( 12 ) Mercure

upon his arrival there ( 12)." You will obferve, Galant, for Jan.

that this Count de Sainte-Mefme was defcended ( 13 ) 171 . See alfo

of ALOLF DE L'HOSPITAL, Sieur de Choify, Cap- Nonvelles de la

tain of the Foreſt of Orleans, elder brother of CHARLES Republique des

DE L'HOSPITAL , Sieur de Vitry, from whom the Lettres , for June

Marefchal of France fprung. Theſe two brothers 1704, pag. 61,

& feq.

pag. 232.

were fons of HADRIAN DE L'HOSPITAL and Anne

Rouhault, daughter of Joachim Rouhault, Marefchal ( 13 ) Father An-

of France. He paid homage to the King at Paris , felme, Hift. des

November the 27th, 1498. The Count de Sainte- grands Officiers,

Meſme was Lieutenant General of the King's armies,

Governor, Bailif, and particular Fudge of the Waters ( 14 ) Wife of

and Forefts of the County ofDourdan, firft Mafter ofthe Gaston of France.

Horfe to Gafton of France, Duke of Orleans, Gentle- ( 15) Mercure

man of Honour, and firft Master of the Horfe to the Galant , January

1702, pag. 169.

N'eft plus rien qu'un idole en qui l'on ne croit plus (10) . Duchefs Dowager of Orleans ( 14) , and afterwards to

" I have no art nor eloquence to colour

" A faulty action, or to overthrow

66
Juftice and right, or prove that powerful love

" Is fubject to no law.

" Debauch a girl, or fhew her by fly reaſons,

" That love's the cauſe of raifing families,

" Exalts the fair, propitious to their fortune,

" And gives to them the rank ofGentlewomen.

" And in fhort, to fay,

" "Tis honourable to intrigue with Courtiers,

66
Urging examples of the prefent age ;

" That men are eaſy to be gain'd upon,

" And that the only queftion now in vogue,

" Is what a woman has, not how fhe got it ;

" And tho' to Rochelle fhe the camp has follow'd,

" Iffhe be wealthy, fhe is ftill a maid.

" Honour's an idol now no longer worſhipp'd."

the Great Duchefs ofTuscany ( 15) . You will find his ( 16 ) Ibid. pag.

elogium in the book, which I quote ( 16) . He was 172 , &feq.

married to Elizabeth Gobelin, daughter of Monfieur ( 17) Taken from

Gobelin, Counſellor of State and Intendant of the Ar- the Mercure Ga-

mies, and left two fons. The elder is the Marquis
lant, ibid. pag.

DE L'HOSPITAL, Author of the Analyfe des infiniment

petits. The younger is the Count DE L'HOSPITAL , ( 18 ) In the Ad-

who enjoys the fame place under the Duchefs of Tuf- dition to the

cany, which his father held ( 17) .

179, 180.

month of Feb.

1704, pag. 24,

The Marquis de l'Hofpital, Author of the Analyfe & feq. of the

des infiniment petits, and one ofthe greateſt Mathema- edit. of France.

ticians of our age, died at Paris the 2d of February See alfa June

1704, aged forty three years. See his elogium in 1704 , pag. 1014,
& feq.

the Memoirs de Trevoux ( 18) , and in the Nouvelles de

la Republique des Lettres (19). " He married Made- ( 19) June 1704,

" moiſelle Romilley de la Chenelaie, with whom Art. 2.

" he lived always in fo perfect an union, that he

" communicated to her his genius for the Mathe- (20) Journalde

" matics . He left four children , a fon and three
Trevoux, June

daughters (20)."
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HOTMAN (FRANCIS) , in Latin Hotomanus (a), was one of the moſt learned

writes his name Civilians of the fixteenth Century . He was born Auguft the 23d 1524 at Paris, where

his family, originally of Silefia [A], had flouriſhed for fome time. At fifteen years of

age he was fent to Orleans to ftudy the Civil Law, and he became capable of a Doc-

tor's degree in three years. His father, a Counsellor in the Parliament, who had already

defigned his employment for him, fent for him home, and placed him at the bar. But

the young man was foon difpleafed with the chicane of the Court, and applied himſelf

vigorously to the ftudy of the Roman Law and of Polite Learning. He relifhed the

new opinions, on account of which a great many perfons were put to death in the

Kingdom ; and finding that he could not profefs them at Paris, went to Lyons in the

year 1547, where he publiſhed a book. This was the fecond work which he had com-

(1) Born at Em-

merick in the

•

[A] His family was originally of Silefia. ] There are

county of Cleves, feveral families ofthe name of Hotman at Breflaw, the

according toMr. capital of Silefia, and from thefe are defcended feveral

Baillet, tom. 2. of others fettled in Lufatia, in Mifnia, in the country

the Anti , p. 131 of Cleves, & c. LAMBERT HOTMAN ( 1 ) went into

(2) Thus I cor-

France to bear arms in the fervice of Lewis XI ( 2) ,rect the mistake

and married advantageoufly at Paris. JOHN HOTMAN,Ladovici VI, in

the Life of Hot-

min in the edition of Leipfic 1686 , and that of Amfterdam 1700,

1704, pag. 1016,

mitted (3 ) Redimendo

Francifco Regi ad

Ticinum capto, in-

his eldeſt fon, was fo rich, that he difburfed very great gentem pecunia

fums for the ranfom of Francis I (3 ) . PETER HOT- vim folusfide fua
curaverit fummo

MAN, the youngest of the eighteen children of Lambert , Galliæ bono,fum-

was ChiefJuftice in Eyre, and afterwards Counsellor majua cum laude.

in the Parliament of Paris . FRANCIS HOTMAN was Petrus Neveletus

his eldeſt fon (4) . The Supplement to Moreri afferts , Dofchius, inVita

Fr. Hottomanni,
that HENRY HOTMAN, born at Cleves in the year

pag. m. 208.

1465, (4) Idem, ibid.

·
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her

name was Clau

uhi infra, citati-

on(e).

mitted to the prefs [ B] . Seeing that he had nothing to hope for from his father for his

fubfiftence, he went to Laufanne [C] , where the Magiftrates of Berne gave him the

place of Profeffor of Polite Literature. He published there fome books, and married a

(6)She was of French Gentlewoman (b), who had retired thither on account of Religion. His merit.

Orleansandher was fo well known in all parts, that the Magiftrates of Strafburg offered him a Profef-

dine Aubelin. forſhip of Civil Law ; and while he was diſcharging the functions of it, he received in-

Petrus Niveletus, vitations from the Duke of Pruffia and the Landgrave of Heffe. He did not accept of

thoſe invitations ; but he did not refufe to go to the Court of the King of Navarre at

the beginning of the troubles. He went twice into Germany, to defire affiftance of Fer-

dinand in the name of the Princes of the blood, and even in the name of the Queen-

(c) Seebelow themother (c). The fpeech which he made atthe Diet of Francfort is publiſhed. Upon

citation (23). his return to Strafburg he was prevailed upon by John de Monluc to go and teach Civil

Law at Valence [D] ; which he did with fuch fuccefs, that he raised the reputation of

that Univerſity. Three years after he went to be Profeffor at Bourges, at the invitation

of Margaret of France, fifter of Henry II ; but he left that city in about five months,

and retired to Orleans tothe heads of the party, who made great ufe of his advice. The

peace made a month after did not prevent him from apprehending the return of the

ftorm ; upon which account he retired to Sancerre, and waited there for better times.

It was there that he wrote an excellent book de Confolatione (d) . He returned afterwards (d) His fon pub-

to his Profefforſhip at Bourges, where he was very near being killed in the maflacre infather'sdeath.

1572. But having the good fortune to escape he left France, fully refolved never to

return thither, and went to Geneva. He read there Lectures upon Civil Law, and

publiſhed books againſt the perfecutors with ſuch ſtrength, that great promifes were made

1466, was the first of that name, who came into

France, and that he came thither with Engilbert,

Duke of Cleves, who was the first Duke of Ne-

vers.

[B] This was thefecond work which he had committed

to the Prefs. ] For he had already publiſhed a little

Tract de gradibus cognationis, which was greatly

efteemed. Pene puer libellum de gradibus cognationis

adjun&to diagrammate publicavit à doctiffimis viris in

precio habitum, & mox à quodam haud ignobili Jurif.

confulto probatum, ita ut eum fuis in inflitutiones com-

mentariis vehementer commendatum infereret ( 5) . i . e.

(5 ) Idem, Neve-" While he was very young he publiſhed a ſmall

letus inVita Ho- tract of the Degrees of Affinity, to which he added a

somanni, p. 210. table, and this tract was highly efteemed by men of

" the greatest learning, and approved of fo much by

" a confiderable Civilian, that he inferted it with

great commendations in his Commentaries on the

" Inftitutions." The fecond work was a Commen

tary ad titulum Inftitutionum de actionibus . The beauty

of the ftile, and the knowledge of the Roman anti-

quities, which were very confpicuous in this piece,

(6) Jurifconfaltis made it prodigiously esteemed (6) . Monf. Teiffier (7)

etiam magnis gra- ought not to have applied this fine encomium to the

tum ob Latini fer- little tract upon the Degrees of Affinity . If he had

monis elegantiam , confulted with a little more attention the work, which
& Rom. antiqui-

tatis exquifitam he quotes (8), he would not have taken one for the

66

fcientiam. Idem, other.

ibid.
La Croix du Maine will inform you, that the French

(7) Addit. aux tranflation, which Hotman made of the Apology for

Eloges , tom. 2, Socrates, written by Plato, was printed in 1549 at

Lyons, by Sebaftian Gryphius, in 8vo.pig. 115.

(8) Nevelet, Vita

Hottomanni.

(0) Addit. aux

Eloges, tom. 2.

pag. 115.

[C] He went to Lausanne. ] Mr. Teiffier fays, that

Francis Hotman, when he left France, retired to

Geneva, and lived fame time in Calvin's houfe (9) .

I believe that he is in the right, though the Life of

Hotman, which he quotes, mentions nothing of it.

It feems that Nevelet has fuppreffed a particular,

which he ought not to have omitted. Is it not very

probable, that the Magiflrates of Bern fhould offer a

Profefforship in Polite Literature in the Univerfity of

Laufanne to a youth of three and twenty years old,

who lived at Lyons. But it is probable that they of-

fered it to him, if we fuppofe that he lived at Geneva,

and that he had gained the affection of Calvin . Here

we ſee the want of exactoefs, which is tobe found in

the beſt books, becauſe good Authors generally are

thofe, who value themselves upon making their Nar-

ration concife. They do not always confider, that by

contractingit in this manner they fometimes ftrangle it.

( 10) Horat. de Brevis effe laboro , obfcurus fio ( 10) . This may have been

the cafe of Nevelet here : or wemay fay, that not having

25, 26.
feen in the memoirs given him the journey from Lyons

to Geneva, he thought, that Francis Hotman did not

leave Lyons till he went to be Profeffor of Polite Learn-

ing at Laufanne. In urbem Equeftrium . ... adhuma-

niorum quæ dicuntur literarum profeffionem honorifice à

Arte Poet. ver.

to

lifhed it after his

in Vita Hotto-

manni, pag. 211.

Senatu Bernenfis Reipub. evocatus, cujus in ditione urbs

illa fe contulit ( 11). But let us not determine in ( 11 ) Neveletus,

favour of what is most probable, for as there was then

at Laufanne ſeveral eminent Refugees, who knew and

had a great eſteem for the merit and piety of Francis

Hotman (12) , they might eafily obtain of the Ma- (12) Idem, ibid.

giftrates of Bern to fend an invitation to him, while

he lived at Lyons . Mr. Teiffier obferves, that it was by

mediation ofTheodore Beza, that the city of Lauſanne of-

fered to Hotman the post of Profeffer of Polite Learn-

ing. I believe, that he is mistaken, and that he

fhould rather have faid, that it was by Calvin's me-

diation ; for Hotman was Profeffor at Laufanne, be-

fore Theodore Beza went to be Profeffor of Greek

there : Erant Lauſannæ tunc temporis doctrina & pie-

tate viri infignes Petrus Viretus Ecclefiæ Paftor ..

Francifcus Hottomannus eloquentia Profeffor ( 13) And (13 ) In Vita

it is certain Theodore Beza had occafion for the inte- Theoderi Bexa,

reft of Calvin to obtain that Profefforship. Is it pof- apud Melchior

Adam, pag. 205,

fible, that a man fhould procure for another a Profef-

forfhip in a city, where he is not, and in which he

cannot fettle himself but by the interest of another ?

Mr. Teifier undoubtedly thought, that Beza was Pro-

feffor of Greek at Lauſanne before Hotman was fent

for thither. Judge how important it is in a narration

ofthis fort of little particulars, to confult well the dates

and niceties of Chronology.
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"

ann. 1590.

[D] Upon his return to Strasburg, he was prevailed

upon byJohn de Monluc to go and teach Civil Law at

Valence. ] If Thuanus had confulted dates, he would

not have faid, that John de Monluc took Hotman from

Laufanne, to fettle him at Valence . Laufane primum

docuit, INDE à Joanne Monlucio Valentiæ Epifcopo, &

poftea à Margarita Biturigum Duce evocatus repetitis

vicibus Valentiæ & Avarici Biturigum, ubi eum ali-

quando audivi, evocatus, &c. (14) . i. e. " He firſt (14) Thuan. lib.

taught at Lausanne, and thence was fent for by 99. pag. 378, ed

John de Monluc, Bifhop of Valence, and afterwards"

by Margeret Duchefs of Berry, two ſeveral times,

" to Valence and Bourges, where I heard him ."

Thefe words repetitis vicibus, were not understood by

the French tranflator : he thought that they meant,

that Hotman taught Civil Law by turns, fometimes at

Valence, and fometimes at Bourges ( 15) . It is not fo : (15 ) See the
he did not teach again at Valence after he had once Eloges tirez de

Mr. de Thou par

left it. It should therefore have been faid, that the Mr. de Teillier,

Duchefs of Berry fent for him twice to Bourges, as may tom. 2. pag. 156.

be feen in the body of this article . Those who fee in edit. 1696.

the life of Francis Hotman the feries of his removals

from one City to another, will pay no regard to the

Memoirs given to Thuanus, fince he fays, that after

the maffacre in 1572, Hotman went to Montbel-

liard, and thence to Bafil. He fhould have faid,

that he went to Geneva, thence to Bafil, thence to

Montbelliard, afterwards to Geneva, and at laſt to

Bafil . 4
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to him, to engage him not to write any more in that manner ; but he did not regard

thofe offers [E]. Some time after he went to Bafil, and taught Civil Law there. The

plague obliging him to leave that city he retired to Montbelliard, where he loft his wife.

He went afterwards to Geneva, and wrote a book there upon the rights of the King of

Navarre [F] ; after which he returned to Bafil, and died there February the 12th 1590.

(16) Mezerai

was miftaken in

faying in his

Great Hiftory,

tom. 3. pag. 293...

that Francis Hot-

man was a re-

fugee in the Pa-

latinate, whenhe
published his

Franco-Gallia.

(37) Pag. 221.

66

«

66

He

[E] He published at Geneva ( 16) books against the time, endeavoured to diſcharge his refentment upon the

perfecutors with fuch firength, that great promifes were monarchy itſelf, and the whole body of the nation ;

made to him.... but he did not regard thofe offers. ] and this with fo little judgment, that he furnished very

Here is what the author of his life fays ( 17). "Ad ftrong arms to the league for the exclufion ofHenry IV;

Allobroges igitur iterum tanquàm in portum fe refert, for according to his principles, the Catholics of France

feriptifque aliquot eruditis contra fidem immò per fidem had a full right to elect the Duke of Guife King, to

ipfam ceforum innocentiam conftanter tuetur: & qui- the prejudice of the Princes of the Blood . A paffionate

dem adeò efficaciter, ut qui mollem putabant futurum writer (will it be farther faid) is not capable of confi-

" ejus intantacalamitate animum, prolixis pollicitationi dering what may happen he thinks only of the

" busbortarentur ab iftiufmodifcriptionis genere abftineret; prefent ! he does not reflect that times may change,

quibus ille boc tantum repofuit, Nunquam fibi pro and that the doctrine, which agrees at prefent with the

pugnatam caufam quæ iniqua effet : nunquam quæ intereft of our caufe, will be one day favourable to our

" jure & legibus niteretur, defertam præmiorum fpe enemies. This is what happened in France under

" vel metu periculi ; opprimi enim in bona caufa me- Charles IX and under Henry III : each party was´

lius, quam male cedere. Non modò non excufan- obliged to confute itſelf, as Montagne has finely ob-

dum parricidium, ultro etiam defendendam cauffam ferved . See the remark [7]. It is certain that if Cathe

" innocentium ." i . e. " He retires therefore again rine de Medicis had efpoufed the reformed religion,

" to Geneva, as to a fecure haven ; and in feveral and eſtabliſhed it in France, Hotman would have wrote

" learned treatifes boldly defends the innocence of an excellent book to prove that the regency of women

thofe, who were killed contrary to all faith, nay is a very good thing, and agreeable to the defign of our

on account of their faith ; and this he did with fuch fundamental laws. With what force would he have

" force, that thofe, who thought his mind would be confuted the Papifts, who fhould have written againſt

" broken in that great calamity, urged him with that Queen ? The ſtrongeſt reafon, which the Pro-

large promiſes to refrain from that way of writing ; teftants of France urged to juftify their firſt taking of

" to whom he made only this answer ; that he never arms, is what Catherine de Medicis wrote to the Prince

" defended an unjuſt cauſe, andnever deferted a good one of Condé. They owned therefore the authority of

through hope of reward or fear of danger, fince it that woman. Did not Hotman defire affiftance in

was better to fall in a righteous caufe than to retreat Germany in the name of that Queen ? Ab his paullo

with dishonour. That the massacre was fo far from poft, immo & ab ea, quæ tum minorem annis regem reg

" deferving to be defended, that the caufe of the inno- numque adminiftrabat, in Germaniam bis miffus eft de

cent ought voluntarily to be undertaken." A little , Regis regnique rebus legatus, & auxilium à Caf. Fer-

after he mentions the book de Regni Gallia ftatu, which dinando ordinibufque Germaniæ rebus ruentibus petere

Hotman publiſhed about this time under the title of juffus. Exftat dicta tum ab eo in comitiis Imperii Fran-

Franco Gallia. It is a work valuable on account of its cofordienfibus oratio (23) . i . e. " He was foon after (23) Nevel. in

learning, but very unworthy a French Civilian, even " fent Embaffador into Germany on account of the Vita Hottomanni.

in the opinion of many Proteftants. Here is what Mr. " affairs of the King and Kingdom by these, and alfo

Teiffier fays. " His book intitled Franco - Gallia drew "Iby the Queen who was Regent during the King's

uponhim WITH REASON the cenfure of true French- " minority, and was ordered to defire affiftance from

(18) This is only " men. For in this work he endeavours to prove ( 18), " the Emperor Ferdinand and the States of Germany

" that this Kingdom, the moft flouriſhing one in " to prevent the ruin of the Kingdom . His Speech

" Christendom, is not fucceffive, as the inheritances " made in the Diet at Francfort is ftill extant." We

JUDGMENT

concerning the

book intitled,

Franco-Gallia.

a tranflation of

the Latin of

Thuanus, lib.

B. 1573.

66

66

66

86

66

66

66

57.pag. 49. ad " of private men are ; and that antiently perfons were

" advanced to the Crown only by the fuffrages of the

" nobility and people ; fo that as antiently the power

" and authority of electing Kings belonged to the

" States of the Kingdom, and to the whole nation

" affembled in a body, fo it was the States who de-

pofed them from the government. And to this pur-

pofe he produces the examples of Philip de Valois,

" John, Charles V, Charles VI, and Lewis XI. But

" what he principally infifts upon is to fhew, that as it

" has always beenjudged,thatwomen were incapable of

" the crown, ſo they ought always to be excludedfrom

(19)Teiffier, Ad- " all public pofts and adminiſtration ( 19) ." Let us

ditions aux El join to this paffage of Mr. Teiffier the following judi-
ges de Mr. de

cious words of Bongars, extracted from a letter to
Thou, tom. 2.

Thuanus (20). "I will frankly own to you, de Franco-
pag. 139.

" Gallia, vellem parciùs, both becauſe the book is un-

(20) It was
ſeaſonable, and it ſeems to me, that the good man

written from " is grofsly miſtaken in this difpute. Grief (21 )

Strafburgin 1595 " gave fome colour to this work, when it was printed

upon the fubject at firft ; and we fuffer a great many words to eſcape

of the Life of
Francis Hotman us in extreme forrow, which we fhould be ashamed

written by Ne- to have repreſented to us, after our paffion is over.

velet.
" I write you what I think, not knowing your judg-

ment about it. I am forry, that I did not do it

" fooner. I know well enough that the good man'

was pleaſed with this piece ; he fhewed it by the re-

it ought to be la ... peated editions of it. It is a difeafe, which many,

too many of our nation are feized with, who would

gladly reduce our monarchy to an anarchy . If

" there be any evil in a thing, we muſt not fay

therefore, that it ought to be deſtroyed (22) ."

Bongars, it will be faid, put his finger upon the

wound; Hotman was in a paffion against his country,

when he wrote that book ; and not content with having

revenged himſelf upon thoſe, who governed at that

(21)It is in the

original la doute;

but I think

douleur.

(22) Lettres de

Bongars, pag.

651. edit. de la

Haye, 1695.

68

66

66

66

66

66

66

ſhall fee elſewhere ( 24) , that he was accuſed of want of (24 ) In the re

fincerity in his Franco-Gallia, and we ſhall endeavour mark [ H].

to fay fomething in favour of this learned man.

[F] .. and wrote a book there upon the rights of

the King of Navarre. ] It was that concerning theright

of the Nephew againſt the uncle. Vexatam illam re-

bus ita poftulantibus & magnis viris hortantibus tractavit

controverfiam, de fucceffione inter patruum & fratris

filium, atque in univerfum de jure fucceffionis regia in

regno Gallia (25) . The league had put it into the (25) Neveletus,

head of Cardinal de Bourbon, uncle of the King ofin Vita Hotte-

Navarre, to fet up for the lawful fucceffor, and they
manni, pag. 224.

employed an Italian Civilian, who wrote a treatiſe of

the Right of the Uncle against the Nephew . Francis

Hotman refuted it learnedly. Let us cite Father Maim-

bourg: " Anthony Hotman, fays he (26) , Advocate (26 ) Hift. de la

" General of the league in the Parliament of Paris, Ligue, liv. 4.

wrote the treatiſe of the Right of the Uncle against pag. m. 367, ad

" the Nephew tofucceed to the Crown. But it happened
ann. 1589.

" by a lucky and pleafant co-incidence, that Francis

" Hotman the Civilian, brother to the Advocate, fee.

" ing this book, which was fold in Germany, where

" he was at that time, maintained with great ſtrength

66

66

and learning the right of the nephew againſt the

" uncle, and fhewed plainly in a learned treatiſe,

" which he publiſhed upon that fubject, the weakneſs

" and all the falfe reafonings of his adverfary's book,.

" without knowing that it was his brother who had

not put his name to it." There are ſeveral miſtakes

in this paffage. I. It is not true that Francis Hotman

wrote againſt an unknown author . He wrote against

one Matthew Zampini, of Recanati, an Italian Civilian.

Id Matthæus Zampinus Racanatenfis de trivio J. C. à

fœderatis pecunia fubornatus, edita confultatione probare

conatus fuerat, quam Fr. Hotomannus magni nominis

noftra atateJ. C. contraria confultatione itidemedita con-

futavit.

VOL. VI. Z z z
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his Life written
printed

(e) Taken from He had refufed to go to Leyden, where there had been offered him a Profefforſhip. He ) They were

by Petrus Neve had time to put his works in order for a new edition (e), which was not publiſhed till afted at Gener

letus Dofchius , long time after his death in three volumes in folio (f) . It does not contain all that he James Lectius in

fpeak of below in had published [G]. His Franco- Gallia, which he greatly valued (g), is that of bis 1599.

the remark [ 0] writings which is leaft approved of, and has perfuaded fome perfons that he was the author (g) See the re

ten Lives of Ci- of the Vindicia contra Tyrannos [H], which is a book entirely conformable to Republican mark [E].

whom we fhall

It is one of the

vilians, reprinted

by Leickherus at

Leipfic 1686. I

edition.

(27 ) Thuan .

lib. 81. init, ad

ann. 1585.

""

"

makeuse of that futavit (27) . i . e. " Matthew Zampini of Recanati,

a mean Civilian, being hired by the Leaguers, en-

" deavoured to prove this in a differtation, which he

publifhed, and which was confuted in another trea-

tife, publiſhed by Francis Hotman an eminent Ci

" vilian of our age."
II. Confequently it is not true,

that he wrote against his brother. III. It is not true,

that he wrote this book in 1589 ( a ) : he wrote it

about the year 1585 , as Thuanus obferves ; which agrees

with Nevelet, who reprefents him as fixty years old at

that time. IV. He was then at Geneva, and not in

Germany. V.Anthony Hotman was not one ofthe Advo-

cates General of the League in 1589 : he was not fo till

two years after (28) , when John le Maître, who per-

formed that office with Lewis d'Orleans, was ad-

vanced to the Poft of Prefident au Mortier. The Pre-

fident Briffon was then dead. VI. It was Anthony

Hotman, who wrote againſt his brother Francis Hot-

man, and not Francis who wrote against Anthony.

Poftea & peculiari libro quem confultationi à Franciſco

fratre pro Navarro edita... oppofuiffe videri voluit,

( 29) Thuan. lib . (Antonius Hotmannus) rationes amplificata (29) . i. e.

91. fub finem.
" Afterwards the arguments were propofed more amply

See alfo Mezerai, « in a particular book, which he (Anthony Hotman)

" feemed to oppoſe to a difcourfe published by his

brother Francis in favour of the King of Navarre."

(28) Mezerai,

Hift. de France,

tom. 3. pag. 999.

Hift . de France,

tom. 3. pag. 708.

pag. 153.

(23 ) Baillet,

tom. 2 des Anti,

pag. 156.

1

(a) I have a treatife intitled, Ad Tractatum Mat-

thai Zampini F. C. Recannatenfis, de fucceffione præro-

gative primi Principis Francia ; Ornatiffimi viri P. C.

A. F. Civis Parifienfis & Regii Confiliarii Refponfio.

It is in 8vo, and confifts of 80 pages, printed by the

heirs of Wechelius 1589. Francis Hotman was a Pa-

rifian, and alſo Counfellor of State tothe King of Na-

varre, who came to the Throne of France by the

name of Henry IV during the life of Hotman. So

that this may be his book. CRIT. REM.]´

notions.

pag. 321.
4

hoc fæpe ufurpans : Fruftra Neptunum accufat, iterum.

qui naufragium facit (36) . The Brutum Fulmen was (36) Nevelet. in

publiſhed in 1585, as Deckher obferves againft Gol

Vita Hottomanai,

dait, who has placed the edition under 1586. I have

faid nothing of the treatiſe de regno Vulvarum, which

d'Aubigné afcribes to our Hotman in the fecond chap

ter of the first book of the Confeffion of Sanci : 1 know

not what it is (6) .

(3) The following epigram was in every body's-

hands about the year 1561 ( * ) , occafioned by the (* ) Le Labou-

greatest part of the Kingdoms of Europe being then reur, Addit. au
Memoires de Caf-

governed by women, or at leaſt under their adminiftra- telnau, tom. 1.
tion .

Vulva regit Scotos (a) , bæres (5) tenet illa Britannos,

Fiandros & Batavos nunc notha vulva (c) regit.

Valva regit populos quos fignat Gallia portu (d)

Et fortes Gallos Itala vulva regit (e).

Hisfuriamfuriis, vulvam conjungite vulvis,

Sic natura capax omnia Regna capit.

pag.773.

(4) Mary Stuart.

(6) Queen Eliza-

beth.

(c) Margaret,

Duchefs of Par-

ma, naturalAdMedicem artem incertamGalliafaucia tendit (4) · daughter of

Non uti Medicis eft medicina tibi.

Non credas Medicis, vena qui fanguinis baußta

Conantur vires debilitare tuas.

Ut Regi, matrique fuæfis fida Deoque,

Utere concilia Gallia dota meo.

Et pacem tu inter proceres non ponito bellum,

Hofpita (f) lis Artus rodit agitque tuos.

Charles V.

(d)Catherine of

Auftria fifter to

Charles V, wi-

dow ofJohn III

..King of Portu-

gal , and Regent

during the mino-

rity of Sebaftian

This poffibly is the pretended treatife de Regno Vulva- her fon.

rum, afcribed to Francis Hotman by d'Aubigné . This

Civilian was a Latin Post, and his Franco - Gallia , ( e ) Catherine de

which he publiſhed about twelve or thirteen years. Medicis.

after, fhews, that he did not approve of the adminif- (†) Medicam.

tration of women. REM. CRIT,]

66

66

66

66

tothe name of

owed the Re-

[H] Perfuaded fome perfons that he was the author (+ ) Tendis.

of the Vindicia contra Tyrannos ] When I spoke of

this work in the plan of this Dictionary, I ſaid (37) , (f) An allufion

that the mistake of thofe, who afcribed to Francis the Chancellor

Hotman the book of Junius Brutus, is a fmall one. de l'Hofpital, to

Hotman, continued I, " left France on account ofwhom Catherine

religion, and though he was not like those, who de Medicis chiefly

" fly from perfecution, breathing out threatnings and

flaughter (38) as vehemently as the perfecutors them-

" felves, yet he complained and murmured in his re- ( 37) Pag. 90.

treat. He wrote a book intitled Franco-Gallia, to

" fhew, that the French Monarchy is not what it is ( 38 ) ' Eμvi

" fuppofed to be, and that in right the people are the aérou,
fays the Scripture

true Sovereigns in it. Here is what made it be in the Acts of

" lieved, that he alfo wrote the book of Junius the Apostles, cap.

" Brutus, befides that we fee a great many maxims 9. ver . 1. concern-

" of the Franco-Gallia difperfed in it. Barclay re-ingSaul.

" futes only this last reaſon, which feems to him

" plaufible enough, and pretends to overthrow it by

fomething ftill more plaufible : It is, fays he (39) , ( 39) Barclay,
" that Brutus makes ufe of divers arguments, which contra Monar-

" Hotman had ridiculed and confuted, and that he cap. 1. pag. 311.

" falls into fuch childish errors with regard to the

" Civil - Law, as fuch a man as Hotman could not

" be capable of. This is more obliging towards

" this learned Civilian, than what Boeclerus fays. 1

" wifh, fays he, that Hotman had not affected so ob

ftinately to appear among those writers, who found

an alarm againſt Kings , and who by their private

authority convert them into tyrants, by means of chi-

" caneries, which corrupt not only true Philofophy, but

also the holy Scriptures. I wish that be had notshewn

" this bad example to others in his Franco-Gallia, and

" had not falfified Hiftory more than once, in order to

66

[G] It does not contain all that he bad published. ]

There are not inferted the burlefque pieces, which he

wrote againſt Matharel and againft Papyrius Maffo,

nor the book which he publiſhed at Geneva in 1553

under the name of Francis de Villiers, Ad Remun-

dum Rufum defenforem Rom. Pontificis contra Carolum

(30) Epitome Molineum de ftatu primitive Ecclefiæ &c (30), nor

Biblioth. Gefneri, the Nullitatis proteftatio adverfus formulam Concor-

pag. m. 239. die ( 31 ) , which he publiſhed ' under the name of

Johannes Palmerius ; nor the apology for this laft

(31 ) Placcius, de book, in which he difguifes himself under the

Pfeudon. p. 233 name of Johannes Francifcus Afpafis Salafi V.

(32) Idem, ibid. D. M. (32) . There is omitted his Anti-Tribonianus,

which was publiſhed in French in 1603 , and a Latin

tranflation of which was printed at Hamburg in 1647.

See concerning this book the curious Mr. Baillet (33) .

Laftly they have left out his Brutum Fulmen, which

is not a burleſque piece, as Thuanus affirms. It is a

work intirely ferious, in which Francis Hotman re-

futes the bull, which Sixtus V publifhed in 1585 againſt

the King ofNavarre and the Prince of Condé. Poftea,

fays Thuanus (34) , & in cenfuram illam fcripfit Fran-

cifcus Hotmannus J. C. joculari ifto ftilo, libroque Bru-

tum Fulmen titulum fecit, quo & de B. Francifci & B..

Dominici vita ac moribus veteres hiftoriæ, ab obfolete

devotis viris fcriptæ ridicule difcutiuntur. i . e. " And

" Francis Hotman, a Civilian, wrote against that bull

" in a burlesque ftyle, and intitled his book Brutum

" Fulmen, in which the old accounts of the lives and

" actions of St. Francis and St. Dominic, written by

fuperftitious men, are expofed to ridicule." Francis "

Hotman treats of nothing less than of this fubject.

(35) De Scriptis Deckher ( 35 ) was mifled in this point by Thuanus,

adefpotis , pag. 84. but he has committed an error of his own : he afferts,

that this learned Civilian was banifhed France on ac-

count of this piece . This is a mistake. Hotman left

France in the year 1572, fully refolved never to re-

turn thither. Neque unquam poftea induci potuit, ut in

patria confiftendum fibi judicaret : non Andegaverfis ip-

fius Ducis literis inflexus, non promiffis, non denique cum

ab eo Magifter fupplicum apud je libellorum dictus effet:

(34) Lib. 82.

pag. 33. adann.

1585.

edit. 1686.

66

66

46

66

66
.....

chomacos, lib. 3.

indulge his prejudices with too fervile a complaifance. (40) In Grot. de

" Boeclerus's Greek phrafe has much more force than Jure Belli &

" this, Eis to duλv… Tỹ vzolécu, etiam hiftoriam non
Pacis, lib. 1 .

cap. 4. pag. Ma
femel corrumpit (40)."'. . (41 ) I cannot forbear.275.

faying, that Boeclerus extremely ill treats Hotman,

" who, once more, was not one of thoſe men, who (41 ) In the

" after the example of fome English Catholics of the Plan, pag. 92.

" laft age, left their country for religion with threat-

66

4 " ning

"
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notions. His own maxims were retorted upon him fome time after [I]. It is difficult

to avoid this inconvenience when a perfon writes upon certain fubjects. He was well re-

warded

66

" ning airs, cafting out fire and flame, vomiting a

" thouſand imprecations, thundring out Maranatha,

" feeking to return thither fword in hand, or by the

" affiftance ofthe most exterminating armies ; in fhort,

" defiring a return, preceded, like the departure from

" Egypt, by all the plagues of Pharaoh, not excluding

" the paffage of the destroying angel. Hotman was

contented withthe feverity of his pen, and touching

certain things, which were not agreeable. Itupon

" is true, that without thinking of it, he laboured

(43) See the fol- for the League (42), and forged arms for Bellar-

lowing remark. mine. It is true likewife, that his blows were like

(43) Navita " thofe of the Parthians (43) ; I mean, that in the

Bosphorum Poenus " condition of a fugitive he fought better than he

perborrefcit... " could have done, if he had not retired ; but his

Milesfagittas & " writings by no means deſerve the blame, which

celerem fugam

" ought to fall on others, which have been publishedParthi. Horat.

Od. 13. lib. 2. " in the fame circumftances. For inftance, the English

" Catholics in vain wrote fatires and violent invec-

" tives againſt Queen Elizabeth (44) : theſe writings

are all loft, and the leaft ufe is not made of them

by any party.
However that be, the appearances

" were a little againft Hotman with regard to the

book of Junius Brutus ; and as I have already ob-

" ferved, it was a very flight error to make him the

" author of the Vindicia contra Tyrannos."

(44) See the re-

mark [ K] of the

article ELIZA-

BETH.

(45) Effais, lib.

2. cap. 12. pag.

m. 193. Meze-

rai makes the

fame remark,

pag. 792. of the

30 tome ofthe

Hiftory ofFrance.

66

66

ledging facts, as he reprefents himfelf to his cenfurers.

Cur vel Mafonus, fays he (47) , vel Matharellus Fran- (47) Matagonis

cogallia fcriptori & fimplici biftoriarum narratori ita ter-
de Matagonibus,

Monitoriale ad-

ribiliter irafcitur ? Nam ut dicit Sylva nup . lib. 1 . verfus Italo-Gal-

num. 10. quomodo poteft aliquis ei fuccenfere qui eft tan- liamfive Anti-

tum relator & narrator facti ? Francogallita enim francogalliam

tantum narrationi & relationi fimplici vacat, quod fi Antonii Matha-
relli. It is a piece

aliena dicta delerentur, charta remaneret alba . i . e. of Hotman's in

Why is Maffon or Matharellus fo terribly angry at the Macaronic

" the author of the Franco-Gallia, who is a mere re- ftyle.

" later of facts ? For as the Sylva Nuptialis fays, how

can any perſon be difpleafed at one, who only gives

66

66

66
an account of the fact ? The writer of the Franco-

" Gallia does nothing but lay down a plain narrative :

" and if his quotations were removed , there would be
¢ ་

nothing left but blank paper." He was reproached,

that his book appeared to be the production of a man

drunk, furious, and mad : he anſwers, that this re-

proach is a piece of impudence, which deferved punish

ment, fince he had always kept up in this book the

character of a moderate and cool relater. Quod dicit

Franco- Galliam compofitam ab auctore bene poto in aliquo

cenopolio, & eum evomuiffe fcriptum plenum furoris &

infania, video multos auctoris amicos, dictum iftud ap-

pellare meretriciam impudentiam flagris & carcere dig-

nam .... Ubi ullum iracundi animi fignum ? Ubi vox

ulla perturbati animi in toto libro, ac non potius fedatæ

& moderate narrationis (48) ? This is a vaft advan- (48) Idem, ibid.

tage in fuch kind of books. For the reft, though his

anfwer is written in a burlefque ftile, it contains a

thouſand things, which must be feriously understood .

Ridentum dicere verum quid vetat (49 ) ? Such, for in- ( 49) Horat. Sat.

ftance, is what he fays there to his antagonist , that it 1. lib. 1 .

is not fufficient that he had brought in his accufation,

and given fecurity de Lite profequendâ ; but that

he ought likewife to engage exprefly to fuffer the Lex

Talionis, in cafe he should be convicted of calumny.

Sed adbuc requiritur tertius ut fe expreffe obliget ad

panam talionis, in cafu quo probetur calumniator ; quod

probatur per L. ult. C. de calumniat. & omnes Canoni

tas ; fed maxime per Hieronym. de Zanetinis in repetit.

cap. 1. Extr. de accufat. De quo fi fumus concordes,

& Matharellusfe fubjiciat talioni in cafu quòd calumniæ

convincatur, totum negotium noftrum bene vadit, nififorte,

&c (50). (50) Matagonis

Ifwe believe an Hiftorian, who had been a Mini- Monitoriale, &c.

fter, this book of Hotman did not pleaſe all who were

of the Reformed Religion, and did not diſpleaſe all

the Catholics of France, and was not written without

fome relation to the cabal of the Marefchal d'Amville.

" A little after, fays he (51 ) , the Duke of Alençon, ( 51 ) Peter Vic-

" brother to his Majefty, retired from the Court with tor Cayet,

" feveral Lords, being practifed upon by the faid Avant-propos de
" Marefchal d'Amville, and taking the name ofmale- la Chronologie

contents joined themſelves to the Huguenots, fome of

" whom began then to write differently from what

" they had done before ; and Hotman the Civilian in

" his Franco-Gallia undertook to fhew, That the French

[1] His own notions were retorted upon him fome time

after.] It was by accident, and by a very common

fatality, which changes the interefts of parties, that

Hotman's book was fubject to the inconvenience,

which I speak of. The revolutions in France chang

ed the ſcene in fuch a manner, that the maxims of

the two parties paffed reciprocally to the direct con-

traries. It is pleaſant to fee how finely Montagne ri-

dicules the Catholics. See, fays be (45), the hor

" rible impudence, with which we throw about di-

" vine reafons, and how irreligioufly we have re-

" jected them and taken them up again, according

" as fortune has altered our fituation in theſe public

ftorms. This fo important a propofition, whether

it is lawful for a fubject to rebel and take up arms

against his Prince in defence of religion, you may

" remember to have been laſt year zealously affirmed

" by a certain party, and denied by the other party.

" But obferve now in what quarter the affirmative is

" maintained, and whether arms rattle lefs for this

" caufe than that. We burn thofe perfons, who ſay,

that truth ſhould ſubmit to the yoke of neceffity ; and

66 yet how much worſe does France than fay fo? &c."

While the world continues as it is, there will always

be every where ambulatory doctrines, dependent upon

times and places ; true birds of paffage, which are in

one country in fummer, and in another in winter ;

and wandering lights, which like the comets of the

Cartefians, inlighten by turns different vortices. Who-

ever ſhould endeavour to act the Cenfor upon this occa-

fion, would only be confidered as an ill- natured Critic,

a native of Plato's Republic. So that Hotman is not

anfwerable for what the famous Advocate of the holy

League found means to take advantage of from the

Franco-Gallia. They cannot complain, ( it is Lewis

" d'Orleans who fpeaks in the name of the English "

" Catholics), that the fame meaſure is meeted out to

" them as they have meeted out to others. Follow

" their counfels, tread in the paths which they have

“ taken to eſtabliſh themſelves, you will establish your-

" felves, and cover them with fhame and confufion.

" In their Franco Gallia, which is one of the most de-

" teftable books ever publiſhed, and written on pur-

poſe to throw all France into a combustion, they

" affirm, that it is lawful to chooſe a King to one's

" tafte. Say therefore to the Heretics, that the King

" of Navarre is not to your taste, and therefore let

him ftay in his own country of Bearn, till you have

an inclination for him. Thus fhould they be whip

ped with the rods which they have made, that they

" may know, that the powerful hand of God chaftifes

" them by their own evil counfels and pernicious

(46) Advertiſſe " writings (46) ." This book of Hotman is at the

ment des Catholiq bottom an excellent one, well written, and full of

Anglois,pag . 74, learning, and fo much the more troublefome tothe con-
75. edit. 1,87 in

trary party, as the author contents himſelf with al8vo.
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Novenaire.

verf. tom. 2.

Franco-Gallia in

1573, and he is

people had a fovereign authority, not only to elect

" Kings, but also to reject the fans of their Kings, and

" elect frangers: and he fays upon this fubject many

things, commending those people, who restrain the li- (52) Hift . Uni-

centiousness of their Kings, and reduce them to rea- pag. 670. Simler,

" fon. He proceeds, after difcourfing upon other points, Epit . Bibliotb.

" to except against the regency of Queens, the mothers Gefneri fixes the

" of Kings ; which he did, becauſe the Queen-Mother impreffion ofthe

" had been declared Regent, till the return of the King

" of Poland her fon. In fhort, he cited our antient in the right .

" Hiflories, right or wrong, according to his paffion . This book was

" This book was agreeable to fome of the Reformed, printed at Geneva

" and to fome united Catholics, who wanted innova- by Jacobus' Stoe-
rius in 1573.

" tions, but not to all." D'Aubigné (52 ) gives the The epistle dedi-

fame plan of this book ; but he repreſents it as being catory to the

publiſhed in 1573, during the life of Charles IX. Elector Palatine

Thuanus (53 ) and Mezerai (54) , who give the fame dated Aug, 21,

plan, place it, the former fimply in the reign of 1573.

Charles IX, the latter before the departure of the King ( 53 ) Thuan.

of Poland. This overthrows the hypothefis of Cayet, Hift. lib. 57•

viz . that the Regency's being conferred on Queen Ca

therine at the time of the death of Charles IX, was ( 54 ) Hift. de

one of the grievances of Francis Hotman. It is cer- France, tom. 3.
in fol. pag. 293.

tain, that his book was printed before the Queen was

declared
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Vita Hotomanni,

pag. 229.

warded for his Brutum Fulmen [K] by the King of Navarre. He was one of thofe who

(b) Nevelet in would never conſent to be painted (b), but his picture was taken while he was in his laft

agony. He left two fons and four daughters. JOHN HOTMAN Sieur de Villiers, his

eldeft fon, paffes for the author of the Anti- Chopinus, a burleſque piece, and of the Anti-

Colazon, which is an apology for his treatiſe of the Embaſſador, in which it was faid, he

had been a plagiary from Charles Pafchal. See Mr. Baillet (i) . Moreri has not com- (i) In the firft

mitted many miſtakes [L].

(55) Anthony

Matharel, and

Papyrius Maffo.

tome ofthe Anti,

››pag. 120,&feq.

I am furprized that there has been omitted in the Life ofFrancis Hotman a particular,

which is very much to his honour it is, that at the age of twenty three years he read

public Lectures in the ſchools of Paris [M]. There is likewife no mention (and I do not

wonder at it) of certain things which Baudouin had publiſhed against him, and which

would blacken his memory horribly, if they were true [N]. One could not credit them,

without ::

declared Regent by the edict of the 30th of May,

1574 ; but he forefaw perhaps that fhe would be fo ;

and it is very probable, that he had her in his view,

in what he wrote against the Regency of women. He

remembred the evils, which that Princess had cauſed

during her firft Regency . This able Civilian, who

had quitted the place of Counfellor of Paris for his

religion , would have done better to answer his ad-

verſaries (55 ) in a ſerious and modeſt manner,

to make uſe of the Macaronic ftile . See what Mr.

Baillet fays in pag. 336 of the ſecond Tome of the

Anti.
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" under theſe two learned men, I began to study the

" Law."

66
than

[K] He was well rewarded for his Brutum Ful-

men.] Let us begin our Commentary by theſe words

of the Author of his Life. His meritis præmium deberi

cum intelligeret Henricus tum Navarræ Rex, ultro co-

dicillos ad eum mifit Senatoria in Confiftorio fuo digni.

tatis : cujus tamen eum fructum non tulit, quem bene-

ficus Princeps voluerat : ac opinor in tantis rerum om-

nium anguftiisfactum, ut ex annuo quod debebatur fala-

(56) Nevel. in rio, vix adeum quidquam, ficut audio, pervenerit (56).

Vita Hetemanni, i. e. Henry then King of Navarre finding, that a

pag. 225. " reward was due to him on account of theſe merits

" of his, he fent him of his own accord a patent' to

" be one of his Counsellors of State ; but he did

not enjoy that advantage of the place, which the

" generous King intended ; and I believe it happened

through the ditrefs of the affairs, that of his an-

" nual falary scarce any thing came to him, as I

am informed." Bongars, to whom Nevelet addref-

fes the Life of Hotman, has made a reflection upon

this paffage. " (57)There is another paffage. After

" having faid, that the King had, on account of his

" Brutum Fulmen, given him the place of Counſellor

" of State, cujus tamen eumfructum non tulit quem be-

(58) Theſe words neficus princeps voluerat (58 : I affure you, Sir, that

are full of mif- the King never bought a book fo dear as that it

takes in the edi- " was paid for much above the value of it . It will

tion ofthe Let- " be faid to me, that I ought to have delivered my opi-

ters of Bongars, « nion upon thefe paffages fooner ; but it often hap-

pens, and to me too often, that we never confider

" till after the thing is done. I wrote to Mr. Hotman

" what I thought about the firft (59) ; I do not touch

upon the ſecond ; he might be offended, not know-

(59) That is, of

what relates to
" ing how the affair paffed." Obferve, that Nevelet

the Franco-Gal- does not fpeak there of the Brutum Fulmen, as Bongars

lia. See above fuppofes, but of the book againſt Zampini de fuccef-

the words of fione inter patruum & fratris filium.
Bongars, remark

[E] citation (22).

(57) Lettres de

Bongars, p. 651 .

printed at the

Hague 1695.

which I quote ;

I cite them as

they ought to

be.

(60) Pafquier,

Lettre a Mr.

Layfel. It is in

the 19th book of
his Letters. The

words, which I

quote, are in page

501. of the 2d

tome.
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[L ] Moreri has not committed many mistakes . ] I. He

falfely fuppofes, that Hotman was faved by his fchol-

lars at Bourges, at a different time from that of the

maffacre on St. Bartholomew's day ; that is, of one

event he makes two. II. The year of his death is

not rightly expreffed : it fhould be 1590, and not

1591.
And III, this miſtake ſhould not be imputed

to Spondanus in citing him under the year 1591,

n. 22. for it is under that numero in the preceding

year that he ſpeaks ofHotman's death.

[ N] Certain things which Baudouin had publiſhed

against him would blacken his memory horribly, ifthey

were true.] Baudouin affirms, that Hotman was ex-

communicated at Strafburg for the crime of adultery.

Argentina propter adulterium excommunicarat fodalem

tuum Hottomannum ( Petrus Alexander) (61 ) . i . e . " Pe- (61) Refponf. ad

ter Alexander excommunicated your companion Calvin . & Be-

" Hotman at Strafburg for adultery." Thefe words zam pro Fran-

cifo Balduino, fo-
are addreffed to Theodore Beza. The author had al- lio 77.

ready mentioned this fact with more circumftances,

and added, that the fame Hotman loft likewiſe his ca-

nonry and office in the univerſity . Recitata tunc quoqué

noftris fuit caufa tui Hotmanni, nempe propter quod fa-

cinus illic aliquando primum fuiffet excommunicatus abs

fuo Gallo Concionatore Petro Alexandro, te quidem propter

antiquam focietatem fubmurmurante,, fed affentiente ta-

men tuo fi minus parente, at certe avo Gulielmo Farello,

fæpius illum jurifperditum appellante. Addebant & com-

plura ejufdemgeneris quæ pervulgata erant per Joannem

Infantium, teftem valde idoneum, & cujus non folum

opera, fed & opibus quamdiu opus habuifti, tam libera-

liter es abufus, ut fidem ei detrahere vix audeas. Altera

caufa fuit expofita cur tuus ille Hotmannus (cujus caufa

non eft abs te fejun&ta) ut antea Ecclefia, fic deinde fchola

& fuo Canonicatu pulfus effet : tandemque quid in eo

Sturmius ipfe graviffime accufaret narratum eft, & per-

lela Sturmiana adverfus eum terribilis expoftulatio, que

profecto non modo de iftius flagitiis, fed de veftræ con-

jurationis myfteriis narrabat nimis multa (62) . i . e. " Then (62) Ibid. fol.

70 verfo
" the cafe of your friend Hotman was related to us,

" viz. for what crime he was excommunicated there

" formerly by his ownFrench Preacher Peter Alexander,

" while you complained on account of your old friend-

fhip with him, though at the fame time William

" Farel, who is, if not your father, at leaft your

grandfather, confented to it, and frequently ftyled

him Jurifperditus. They added alfo a great many

" other things of the fame kind, which were told

" about by John L'Enfant, a competent witneſs,

" whofe affiftance and wealth you made ufe of fo

" freely, as long as you had occafion, that you will

" ſcarce preſume to detract from his credit. There
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was another ſtory related, why your friend Hotman,

" whoſe cauſe is connected with yours, was deprived

" of his ſchool and canonry, as he was before expelled

" the Church ; and at laſt the grievous charge laid

against him by Sturmius was told, and Sturmius's

"terrible expoftulation againſt him was read,which gave

an account of too many things relating not only to

" his crimes, but likewiſe to the myfteries of your ca-

" bal." All theſe things were before the year 1562.

Baudouin a little after (63) mentions, that having (63) Ibid. fol

known Hotman at Paris to be a man, who loved 86.

learning, he advised him to go and vifit Geneva ; that

he entertained him in his houfe at Straſburg, with all

poffible civility, as an old friend, when Hotman retired

[M] At the age of three and twenty years he read thither, after having defired his intereft for a profeffor-

public lectures in the fchools of Paris. ] I prove this by fhip of Civil Law, and declared a great deal of diſlike

the following words of Stephen Paiquier (60). " I" I to teaching at Lauſanne ; Alterum Balduini ex non diffi-

" can tell you, that one of the most lucky things mili errore peccatum quod fuit Hotmanni tui Lauſanne

which happened to me in my youth, was, that the languentis & in cædendis quos in tuo ludo Grammaticam

day after the Affumption of our Lady in 1546, Hot- docebat, pueris defatigati, & ex eo carcere liberari mi-

man and Baudouin began their lectures of Law in fere cupientis, & commendatione Balduini ad aliquam

"the ſchools du Decret of this city of Paris ; the for- juris profeffionem redire literis temere crediderit (64) ; (64) Ibid.

" mer at feven in the morning, reading upon this that he foon perceived, that he kept a viper in his

" title, De notionibus ; the latter at two in the after- bofom , fince Hotman ufed all his endeavours to fup-

noon, reading this title, De publicis Judiciis, in a plant him by fecret artifices. Here follows one of his

" great affembly of Auditors. And the fame day, tricks : having by fraudulent inventions engaged Dua-
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2 renus
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Heidelberg.

(67) Balduin.

Refponfio altera

ad Joann, Cal-

vin. pag. m. 176.

without believing, that it is much easier to be a perfect ſcholar and a great enemy to the

perfecuting religion, than to be a tolerably honeft man. I fhall fpeak one word concern-
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renus to addrefs to him an invective againſt Baudouin,

he difperfed it all over the city, taking care at the

fame time to conceal it from Baudouin, At laft he was

obliged by Sturmius to go to him, and bear his re-

proaches, and expreffed great regret for his conduct.

(65) Ibid. pag. There is cited (65) a fragment of the letter, which

87. Sturmius wrote to him, in which he accufes him of

having employed a great many artifices to fupplant

Baudouin. They fucceeded ; for he made Baudouin

weary of Strafburg, and induced him to feek another

(66) He went to poſt (66), and Hotman fucceeded him. All theſe par

ticulars are found in the third reply of Baudouin to Cal-

vin. He had before cited in the fecond Reply this let-

ter of Sturmius, and had drawn from it a great many

things difadvantageous to Hotman. He had mentioned

a paffage, which contained a reproach of an execrable

perjury. Hotman, the fame day that he received the

communion, proteſted to Sturmius, that he prayed to

Gad that the facrament, which he received, might

change him to a Devil, if he falfely denied what he

denied (67) . And yet adds Sturmius, he denied a

thing which was very true . Baudouin mentions this

asa proof, that his antagoniſt, who undertook to dif-

pute about the Lord's Supper, paid no great regard to

it ; and he takes that opportunity to reproach him with

being excluded from the facrament in Germany on ac-

count of adultery. Etiam de myfterio Cana Dominica

difputat, & me cum fua Gallica (ut vocat) Ecclefia non

idem fentire narrat, qui ab ea propter Clodianum faci-

nus in Germania excommunicatus aliam quæcunque illi

fortaffe patuit menfam occupavit. Vis feire quanti fa

ciat totum iftud myfterium tuus Myflagogus ? Audi Stur-

(68) Idem, ibid.mium (68). i.e. " He alfo difputes concerning the

myftery of the Lord's Supper, and affirms, that I

am not ofthe fame opinion with his French Church,

" (as he calls it) though he was excluded from it in

Germany on account of adultery, and went to the

" next table which offered, and which would admit

" him. Would you know what a reverence your ex-

" plainer of myfteries has for this mystery ? Hear

" Sturmius." Here is another paffage from the fecond

(69) Idem, ibid. Reply of Baudouin (69) . Nonne ille eft qui ... Silefium

pag. 181, 182. fe effe finxit, cum in Germania negaret fe effe Gallum

ut in aulam Auftriacam irreperet ? Nonne ille eft qui cum

(70) Theſe words tuam (70 ) Ecclefiam clam fugeret &fcholam, in qua ta-

are addreffed to men docuit aliquot annis Grammaticam, depofita Jurifcon

fulti perfona, venit in Germaniam tuis adSturmium lite-

ris inftructus que Sturmium fefellerunt ? Nonne ille eft

cujus (ut nunc dicebam) vitamperfidiæ, nequitia, fceleris,

& omnium maleficiorum plenam ipfe Sturmius nuper de-

fcripfit? ... Nonne ille eft magnus ardelio, qui cum in

Germania Principes miris modis eft ludificatus, buc&illuc

difcurrens, modo in Gallia tumultuatur, modo ad Rheni

ripas adverfus Regem fuum milites cogit ? Nonne ille eft

quem Sturmius... oftendit etiam Gallia Principibus plus

quam proditoriè maledicere, cujufque lingua nullum vene-

ficium magis veneficum effe ait &probat ? Nonne ille eft

qui fuperioribus annis in Germania pinxit fivefuumfive

tuum tumultum Ambofianum, & Tigrim (71 ) peperit, &

ejus generis formulas quotidie concipit novus magifler li-

ſpeak of in the bellorum, non (ut jactabat) fupplicum fed famaforum ?

(Francis) remark Denique nonne eft ille tenebrio qui ad me aliquando fcrip-

fit, amoriskor iv tỹ vũ xeory (72) . i . e. " Is it not he,

who pretended to be a Silefian, when in Germany

" he denied himself to be a Frenchman, that he might

be admitted into the Court ot Auftria ? Is it not he,

" who, when he had clandeftinely fled from your

Church and School, in which he had taught Gram

mar for feveral years, having laid afide the character

of a Civilian, came into Germany recommended by

" your letters to Sturmius, which letters deceived Stur-

" mius? Is it not he, whofe life, as I faid juft before,

being full of perfidy, wickednefs, and all kinds of

guilt, has been lately defcribed by Sturmius him

" felf?... Is not he, that bufy-body, who after he had

impofed upon the Princes of Germany, runs about

here and there, fometimes raifing tumults in France,

and at other times levying foldiers against his own

King upon the banks of the Rhine ? Is it not he,

" whom Sturmius ...has fhewn to have curfed the

Princes of France in a moft traiterous manner, and

Calvin.

(71 ) It is a Li-

bel, which I

article of GUISE

[4].

(72) That is to

fay, in theſe times

ene ought tofeek

thefades.
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" whofe tongue he proves to be as dangerous as poifon

" itfelf? Is it not he, who fome years ago defcribed

" his or your tumult at Amboife, and brought forth

" the Tiger, and is daily compofing libels of the fame

" kind ? Laftly, is it not that knave, whowrote to me

formerly, that in thefe times one ought to seek the

Shades?"
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Here is the reaſon why I made a diftinction between

what we read in the third reply of Baudouin, and

what is in the fecond. Theodore Beza has refuted the

fecond, but faid nothing in anſwer to the third ; fo that

thethird is not of fuch great confequence againſt our

Civilian Hotman ; for we may prefume, that if Beza

had anfwered it, he would have juftified that Civilian .

We ought therefore to attend more to the reproaches

contained in the fecond, fince they may be compared

with a piece, in which Theodore Beza refuted it. We

muft judge by that refutation, what might be the foun-

dation upon which Baudouin proceeded. I have found,

that his antagoniſt advances nothing, which may clear

Hotman: he only fays, that the reproach of ignorance

in Latin, and being an atheist would not at all trouble

Hotman, who would not condefcend to open his mouth

with regard to the latter charge. Magnum tibi certamen

fupereffe video. Namquæ tibi objecit magnam infcitiam

arguunt, quæ tamen ( ut ajunt ) refellere non poffis . Illa

verò que regeris, cujufmodi funt quæfo ? Latinè fcilicet

nefcit, ut eum oportuerit ad Latinam epiftolam fcribendam

alterius operam requirere. Crimen autem adórn ,

etfi omnium eft graviffimum, ille tamen, ut opinor, ne

refponfo quidem dignam putabit. Quid enim hoc aliud eft

quamlatrare (73). i . e. " I fee, thatyou have a hard (73) Beza, Re-

" talk to undertake. For what he objects to you, pon adBalduin.

❝ are marks of great ignorance, which, they fay, you223. tom. 2.
fub finem, pag.

cannot confute. But what is it, that you fay in re- Operum.

turn ? He does not underſtand Latin ; fo that he

was obliged to make uſe of the affiftance of another

perfon in writing a Latin letter. With regard to the

"scharge of atheilm , though it is the moft grievous of

all, yet he, I believe, will not think it worthy

" of an anſwer. For what elſe is this but mere bark-

ing ?" There is nothing in this relating to the ac-

cufations, which I have tranſcribed, and which are

to be found in page 176, 180, 181 , 182 of Baudouin's

fecond reply. All that Beza has answered in defence

of Hotman relates to page 175, where we find I, that

FrancisHotman took to himſelfan Epiftle Dedicatory,

which Sturmius had compofed. II . That he then com

mended the fame works of Duarenus, which he had

defpifed before when he wrote against Rufus for Du

Moulin. III. That an elegant maiter of Cicero's

atheism is not a fit perfon to catechife others. Nofter

magifter Latinitatis prius quam de meis fcriptionibusgar

riat, fuarum oblitus refpondeat Sturmio & aliis à quibus

accufatus eft quod fuo nomine ediderit epiftolam abs Stur-

mio fcriptam, eamque inftitutionibus præfixam tamquam

fuam vendiderit Duci Saxonia... Oportet iftius tui pa

troni incredibilemeffe, nonjam dicam, impudentiam quia

latitat, fed nequitia cum quidem pofteaquam edito libello

de facerdotiis adverfus Ruffum pro Molineo, profcidit il-

los Beneficiarios commentarios (Duareni) nunc cos fe ado-

rare fingat ... fcilicet religionem nos docebit elegans ma-

(74) Balduin.
gifler Ciceroniana de TNT (74).

I am certain, that all my readers will agree, in Refponf . altera ad

7. Calvinum,

comparing theſe paffages of Baudouin with that of Beza , pag. 175 .

that nothing could be more difadvantageous to Hotman

than to answer as Beza has done. Silence would have

done him infinitely lefs .harm. To compleat the mis-

fortune, Beza publifhed (75) a letter ofSturmius, which (75) Beza, Re-
difowns all that could be alledged from him to the dif- fponf. adBalduin.

Oper. tom. 2.

advantage of Calvin and Beza ; but there is nothing ofpag. 234.1

this kind with regard to Hotman.

66

"

Languet, a true Refugee, and a perfectly honeft man,

having feen Sturmius's accufations against Hotman,

made feveral very fenfible reflections, and worthy of a

pious man ; but it was with a fevere regret, that his

countrymen fhould behave fo fcandaloufly in Germany,

and that perfons, who under pretence of religion

fought only to gratify their vanity, did more injury

to the Proteftant Religion, than the King of Spain and

the Pope. He could not believe that Hotman could

forget

: .VOL. VI. Аааа
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(*) In 1700 in ing the author of the Life of Francis Hotman [ O] . Thework printed at Amfterdam (k)

under the title of Francifci & Joannis Hotomanorum Patris ac Filii & clarorum Virorum

ad eos Epiftola would furnish me with a great many additions to this article, with re-

gard to our Civilian's application to the ſearch after the Philofopher's ſtone, which was

(1) See the Fu- very injurious to his circumſtances (1), and to many other particulars of his life ; but it is

neral Oration of better to refer the reader to Monfieur Bernard's Nouvelles de la Republique des Lettres (m). (m) MarchScipio Gentilis

apud Witte, Me- The extract which he gives of that work leaves nothing wanting. The reader may allo &feqq.

mor. Jurisconf. confult the first volume Obfervationum felectarum ad Rem Litterariam fpectantium printedpag. 33.

(76) Languet.

Epift. 64. lib.

pag. 186, 187.

at Hall in 1700.

forget himſelf fo much as to be guilty of fuch crimes.

Let us quote his own words. Hæc funt levia fi confe-

rantur cum turpibus factis noftrorum hominum in Germa-

nia, & quidem coram qui ornati funt eruditione, &́ re-

ligionis fpecie, infinuarunt fe in amicitiam bonorum viro-

rum, qui ipfis fumma beneficia exhibuerunt. Ut alios

omittam, nuper vidi accufationem Sturmii adverfus Hotto-

mannum, quæ, fi vera eft, miferet me Sturmii; & pu-

det alterius, fed talia funt, ut mihi videantur vix poffe

venire in mentem erudito viro. Quidam mecum egerunt,

ut ipfius accufationis capita, ad te prefcriberem, feda ta-

libus minifteriis ego plane abhorreo, cum præfertim fciam,

te nec voluptatem nec utilitatem ex iis percipere poſſe,

& ad me nihil pertineant, nifi forte infamiæ pars in me

redundet, eo quod a noftris hominibus talia perpetrentur

in ipfa Germania. Hæc fane tanto dolore me afficiunt,

ut nefciam an ex ulla re majorem unquam fenferim. Vi

deo ubique eorum ambitionem, qui prætextu religionis fua

quærunt, magis obeffe ipfius religionis progreffui, quam

Pontificem Ro. Regem Hifpaniæ, & omnes ipforum mini-

ftros. Sed de re odiofa nimis multafcribo (76) . i.e." Thefe

2. are light things,ifcompared with the fcandalous beha-

" viour of our countrymen in Germany, and indeed of

" thoſe who are eminent for their learning, and under
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pretence of religion have infinuated themfelves into

" the friendship of worthy perfons, who have done

" them the higheſt fervices. To omit others, I lately

" faw Sturmius's accufation againſt Hotman, which, if

true, I pity Sturmius, and am afhamed of Hotman ;

" but the facts are of fuch a kind, that I fearce think

" that a man of learning could be guilty of them.

" Some perfons have defired me to write the heads of

" the accufation to you ; but I am greatly averse to

" fuch an employment, efpecially as I know, that you

" can find neither pleaſure nor advantage from it, and

68
as they have no relation to me, unless perhaps part

" of the difgrace is reflected upon me, becaufe fuch

" things are done by our countrymen in Germany.

" This gives me fo much regret, that I know not

" whether I ever felt greater upon any occafion. I fee

" every where, that the ambition of thofe, who under
86

66

1701, pag. 268,

pretence of religion feek their own intereſt, is more

" injurious to the progrefs of religion itſelf, than the

Pope, the King of Spain, and all their adherents.

" But I infift too long upon a difagreeable fubject ." The

letter from which I extract thefe words, is dated at

Paris December the 11th 1561. Another of his letters

dated at the fame city January the 23d 1562 informs

us, that the Duke of Guife, who was gone to meet

the Bishop of Strafbourg at Saverne (77) , had begun a (77) Idem, ibid.

profecution against Francis Hotman for defamatory li- Epift. 67. pag.

bels ; and that many perfons affirmed, that in confe- 197

quence of this he had undertaken that journey. Lan-

guet could not think, that fo flight a motive would

have engaged the Duke of Guife to go to Saverne : but

I do not doubt but that he judged it to be a difgrace

to Hotman to be profecuted as a libeller.

[O] I fhallSpeak one word concerning the author of

the life of Francis Hotman. ] His Latin name Petrus

Neveletus Dofchius, fignifies Peter Nevelet, Lord of

Ofche. The title of this Lordship is given him in

Pafquier's letters, as alfo that of Advocate in the Court

of Parliament at Paris (78). He was fon of a fifter (78) See the 8th

of Peter Pithou, as appears from a letter, which that book of Pafquier's

uncle wrote to him, and which was printed at the end Letters , pag. 467.

of Quintilian's declamations in fome editions. Ifaac

Nicholas Nevelet his fon publifhed Efop and the other

antient Fabulifts, with notes in 1610. It was the firft

fruits of his ftudies, and he dedicated it to his father.

oftome 1.

HOTTINGER (JOHN HENRY) one of the moſt famous authors of the feven-

teenth Century, was born in Zurich the 10th of March 1620. The progrefs he made

in his firft ftudies gave fuch promifing hopes, that the truſtees of the ſchools refolved

to fend him to ſtudy in foreign countries, at the expence of the public. He began his

travels the 26th of March 1638 ; and went to Geneva , whence, after two months ſtay,

he went to France. He afterwards vifited Flanders and Holland, and made choice of

Groningen for the feat of his ftudies ; but being very defirous of improving himſelf in

(a) In 1639. the Oriental tongues, he went, a year afterwards, to Leyden (a), to be tutor there to the

children of Profeffor Golius, who was the beſt ſkilled in thofe languages of any man

in the world. He improved greatly, by the inftructions which Golius gave him and the

affiftance of a Turk, in the ftudy of the Arabic. He would have followed the Embaf-

fador (b) of the States General in 1641 , in quality of Chaplain, to Conftantinople, had

the Magiftrates of Zurich confented to it ; but they chofe rather to recall him, in order

to employ him for the glory and advantage of their public ſchools. They per-

mitted him to vifit England before he returned to Switzerland ; and the inftant he

was returned from that country, they appointed him (c) Profeffor of Ecclefiaftical

Hiſtory ; and a year after they gave him two Profefforfhips, that of Catechetical

Divinity, and that of the Oriental Tongues. He married at twenty two (d), and (d)Seethe re-

fet up for an author at twenty four years of age [ A ] ; and was fo well pleaſed

(b) William

Bofwell.

( ) In 1642.

$

[A] Hefet upfor an author at twenty four years of

age.] And this was not for a fmall enterprize, but to

attack, on a very delicate and knotty fubject, one of

the moſt learned men of Europe at that time ; Hot-

tinger undertaking to refute father Morin's differtations

(1) Printed in on the Samaritan Pentateuch ( 1 ) . We may therefore

1631 , and not in apply to him the following words of the Chapelain dé-

coiffe.

1651 , as is faid

in FatherMorin's

Life, pag. 22.

edit. Francof. Mes pareils avec toi font dignes de fe batre,

Et pour des coups d'eſſai veulent des Henris quatre.

with

" My equals, fure, are worthy of engaging

" With thee ; and, for their firft effay, would write

" An Epic Poem."

This work, which he intitled Exercitationes Anti- Mo-

riniana, was greatly approved by the Proteftants, either

'on account of the author's erudition, or from the matter

and fubject, which could not be more favourable, fince

Hottinger defended the Hebrew text of the Bible,

whofe authority father Morin did all that lay in his

power to enervate . In Mr. Simon's opinion this is one of

mark [F].

the
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(2) Simon, Hif

Boire Critique de

vieux Teftament,

liv. 3. chap. 19

pag.m.474.

37.

with that character, that he afterwards was for ever publiſhing books [ B ]. This

was not very difficult for him to do, he being extremely laborious, and was bleffed

with a very happy memory. It is nevertheleſs furprizing, that a man who had poffeffed

fomany academical employments, and was ſo often interrupted by vifits, and by the very

extenfive literary correſpondence in which he was engaged [ C], fhould have found time to

write

46

44

the beft works that Hottinger ever publifhed ; fo that

we may ſay that his first attempt was his maſter-piece.

I will quote the whole paffage ofMr. Simon, which is

far from being advantageous to the memory ofthe Swifs

doctor. " Had Hottinger obferved fome moderation

in his works, and not dwelt fo long upon trifles,

we might find fome uſeful things in them, with re-

fpect to the underftanding the literal fenfe of the

Scriptures. But as he generally writes for a party,

" and uſed to compoſe his works with too much pre-

cipitation, he is liable to frequent mistakes. One

" of his belt works on this fubject , is that written by

" him againſt father Morin's Exercitationes Samari-

" taina; but neither is he quite accurate in this

work (2).”
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nus interiorem animi fui notam in vulgus edito libro non

patefecerit. i. e. " This work met with a gracious re-

ception from all the learned world . It is certain

that Morin, who lived a long time after, received

" and read the book in queftion, but did not dare to

fpeak or write against it . And father Merfenne, to

" whom Hottinger fent a copy of his work and a

" letter, anfwered only this, that he did not approve

" of Hottinger's juvenile fire, and that he (Hottinger)

" did not know Morin thoroughly. As tho' it were

68
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not just for a young man, to anfwer the dreams

" and chimera's of old men ; and as though Mori-

nus had not difcovered fufficiently to the public,

" his defign in publifhing the book in queftion. " In

my opinion, father Merfenne meant only this, viz.

that Hottinger did not know father Morin very well :

and I do not doubt, but the ſenſe of his anfwer was

this : The fire ofyouth has carriedyou too far ; and were

you but fully acquainted with father Morin's merit, you

would not treat him after this manner. Do you pre-

tend to confute this, by faying that father Morin has

laid open, by this work, the moft hidden receffes of

his heart ? I will grant that he fhowed his intention

was to raife the credit of the Latin tranflation of the

Bible, and to weaken the authority of the original

text ; but is not this the intereft, and general defign

of the controverfial writers of the Romish communion ?

Hottinger knew but little of father Morin, fince he

took him for a Friar.

& feq.

[B]He afterwards wasfor ever publishing books . ] Ifthe

reader is defirous of feeing an exact catalogue of all the

works he publiſhed from the year 1644, till the year

1664, let him perufe his Bibliotheca Tigurina (6) ; where (6) Pag. 121,

he will find the Hiftory and Chronological Catalogue

of his compofitions ; and another catalogue where they

are ranked and digeſted according to the order of the

fubjects. The Author of his Life has alfo drawn up,

in a Chronological order, all the works published by

him. The number ofthem is aftonishing.

[Father Morin had afferted, in the ſtrongeſt manner,

that this Samaritan Pentateuch was authentic, and

preferred it to the Hebrew text, upon pretence that the

latter had been corrupted by the Jews ; and it was to

combat this opinion that Hottinger wrote the work

in queſtion. Addition by the Tranflator ]

Mr.Simon criticiſed, in another book, this work ofHot-

tinger ; but then he does this in the most gentle man-

ner, and without really defigning to prejudice him.

(3) InVita Job. His words are as follow (3 ) : Joannes Henricus Hottin-

Morini, pag. 36, gerus, qui ftatim à Libri fui limine cujus hæc eft infcrip-

tio, Exercitationes Anti-Morinianæ de Pentateucho Sa-

maritano ejufque udentica authentica ; Morinum ap-

pellat Monachum qui communem Monachorum fortem fu-

peret. Ille de Samaritanis & eorum codicibus differit,

putatque Samaritanos à Judæis Pentateuchifui exemplar

baufiffe ; fed conjecturis tantum, non autem firmiffimis

rationibus, ut ita fentiret, adduci potuit ; iftud minus ac-

curatum effe probat exemplis aliquot pleonafmorum, vo-

сит vel mutatarum in alias vel omiffarum, fimilibufque

erroribus quos profert, & ex quibus confici poffe arbritra

tur, non magis credendum effe Samaritanis Pentateuchum

fuum jactantibus, quam Ebionitis verum & folum Mat-

thai Evangelium Hebræum venditantibus, qua in re

profecto graviffime ballucinatus eft Hottingerus, qui tam

veneranda antiquitatis Pentateuchum Samaritanum cum

adulterato Ebionitarum Evangelio comparare audeat.

Morinum etiam imperitia arguit Hottingerus, quofi Rab-

binorum quorundam quos laudaverat mentem baud affecu-

tusfuiffet. i. e. John Henry Hottinger, at the very

opening of his work intitled, Exercitations against

" Morin, withregard to the authenticalness ofthe Sa-

" maritan Pentateuch, calls Morin a Monk, more

" learned than his brethren are generally found to

" be. In the work in question he treats concerning

" the Samaritans and their copies, and is of opinion

" that the Samaritans had their copy of the Penta-

" teuch from the Jews ; but he muſt have been

prompted to think fo, merely from conjectures, and

" not from any very folid reafons ; he proves this to

" be lefs accurate, from fome examples of pleonafms,

" omiffions or changes of words, and fuch kind of er-

rors ; whence he thinks it may be proved, that

we ought not to give greater credit to the Sama-

" ritans when they boaft their Pentateuch, than to the

" Ebionites, when they pretend their being poffeffed

" of the only true Hebrew Goſpel of St. Matthew.

(4) Jo. Henr. " On this occafion Hottinger has been grofly mistaken,

Heideggerus, in « in daring to compare the Samaritan Pentateuch, fo

Vita Hottingeri, venerable for its antiquity, with the fpurious Goſpel
adann. 1644.

" of the Ebionites. He alfo charges Morin with ig-

(5) The follow- ❝norance, as not underſtanding fome Rabbins he had

ing words of " praifed." Heidegger had reafon to observe, that

Hottinger bear a father Morin's filence was a glorious circumftance with

Non difplicuerant refpect to our Hottinger ; but I question whether he

ba primitia vi- underſtood father Merfenne's thought (4) . Liber toti

ris eruditis, qui erudito orbi charus, acceptufquefuit. Conftat Morinum

diu adhuc fuperftitem librum accepiffe & legiffe , neque

finem impofitum contra mutire aufum (5 ) . Et Merfennus, cui Hottingerus

Publicis teftaban- librum adjunétis literis mifit, id folùm refpondit, nec fibi

tur fcriptis. Hot- Hottingeri juvenilem ardorem fatis probari, nec Hottin-

ting.in Bibliotb.
Morinum penitus noffe. Quafi videlicet juveni ·gerum

Tigurin. pag.
integrum non fuerit fenum deliria taxare, & ipfe Mori-

relation to this ;

binc inde novo

Morini conatui

122.
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[C] He was ....ſo often interrupted by vifits, and

by the very extenfive literary correfpondence in which he

was engaged.] The particulars ofthis will be feen in the

following quotation . Non publicis tantùm bis, quibus

districtus fuit, curationibus vigilantiffimè vacavit, &

quotidie calamum in exarandis, quos in publicum mitteret,

libris exercuit : verùm etiam amicorum, peregrinorum

& hofpitum, qui ipfius videndi & audiendi gratiâ buc

commeârunt, defideriis fatisfecit. Erat enim ipfius do-

mus plena femper & frequens concurfu fplendidiffimorum

bominum. Quoties aliquid abditum quærebatur, ille the-

faurus, ille delubrum adibatur. Ex omnibus, quæ ei

obvenerunt, negotiis miro vigore & induftria fe explica-

vit . Neque etiam deficiebat ad fubita extemporali fa-

cultate. Veniebant omnium Ordinum, omnium ætatum

viri : percontabantur de arduis, de dubiis quæftionibus,

quarum ille pondus præfenti femper animo excepit. Quid

moleftiam epiftolarum & fcribendi ad amicos hic recen-

feam ; quo nonnunquam folo perire fibi diem fæpè quere-

batur ? Quotidie aut Galli, aut Germani, aut Belga,

aut Angli, aut Dani, aut Itali ad ipfum Epiftolas mifi-

tavere de literis, de cafibus Ecclefie , de Civilium re-

rum momentis, de aliis, quibus ille gnaviter &promptif

fimè refpondit (7). i. e. He not only performed very (7 ) Heidegger,

diligently the duties of his public profeffion, and in Vita Housing.

" was daily employed in preparing books for the prefs ;

" but alfo gratified the defires of fuch friends and

66
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ftrangers, as came hither from all parts to fee and

" hear him ; for his houfe was ever full of the nobleft

company. Whenever any difficulty occurred, peo-

ple confulted him as though he had been an

" oracle. He acquitted himself of all bufinefs with a

furprizing vigour and application of mind ; and was

" very quick and ready on all occafions. He was

66

vifited by perfons of all ranks and ages ; and con

" fulted upon the hardest and most doubtful questions ;

" all which he anſwered in the most fatisfactory man-

I might mention the great pains he used to

" take in writing to his friends, which alone, as he

66
ner.

1 " frequently
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terologicarum

ordinarius,&

Teft. atque Con-

feffor defignatus. the 26th of July

1655

(e ) Artium Rbe- write ſo many books. New Profefforfhips were beſtowed upon him in 1653 (e), and he

was admitted into the College of the Canons. Two years after he was fent, for three

Tbeologia Vet. years, to the Elector Palatine, who was defirous to employ Hottinger, in order that he

troverfiarum ex- might reftore the fame and reputation of the Univerſity of Heidelberg ; but before he

tra ordinemPro- fet out for that city he went to Bafil, and there took his degree of Doctor of Divinity (f). (f) He took it

Heidegg . ubi in-He arrived at Heidelberg in Auguft 1655, and was very graciously received in that

fra, Citation ( g ) city. Befides the Profefforſhip of Divinity of the old Teftament and the Oriental tongues,

he was appointed Principal ofthe Collegium Sapientia, and raiſed to the dignity of Ecclefi

aftical Counfellor. He was Rector of the Univerfity the year following, and wrote a

book concerning the re-union ofthe Lutherans and Calvinifts, which he did to pleaſe the

Elector who was pretty zealous on this occafion ; but he met with the fame obstacles as

had fo often put a stop to the like defign [ D]. Hottinger accompanied this Prince to the

Electoral Diet of Frankfort in 1658, and there had a conference with Ludolf on import-

ant matters [E]. He was not recalled to Zurich till 1661 , his fuperiors being fo com-

plaifant as to prolong the term of years for which they had lent him to the Elector Pa-

latine. He was immediately elected Preſident of the Commiffioners who were to reviſe

the German tranflation of the Bible. A civil war breaking out in Switzerland in the

year 1664, Hottinger was fent into Holland on ftate- affairs . The Univerſity of Ley-

den offered him a Profefforſhip of Divinity in 1667 ; but not obtaining leave of his

Superiors, he refufed it. The Dutch were not disheartened at this refufal, but infifted

by Leydecker at

Utrecht, in 1695.

folio D 2.

" frequently complained, would often employ whole

" days ; for he was perpetually receiving letters from

" the Literati of France, Germany, Holland, Eng.

land, Sweden, Denmark, and Italy, with regard

" to learned matters, and affairs relating both to church

" and ftate, to all which he gave the moſt exact

" and fpeedy anſwers." Some pages after a lift is

given of all thofe perfons who correfponded by letter

with Hottinger, and their names take up above two

pages. Among the foreigners who came to vifit him,

we must not forget the Deputies of the Janfenifts ; he

having feveral conferences with them, when they paf-

fed by Zurich in 1653, in their return from Rome to

Paris. An account of thefe conferences was found

($) At the end of among his papers, and lately published (8) .

Hiftoria Fanfe- [D] He met with the fame obftacles to that reunion

nifmi, published which had fo oftenput a stop to the like defign. ] Thefe

obftacles, according to Heidegger, are party animo-

fities, and a certain itch for difputation, which fub-

fifts upon contests, in the fame manner as the Came-

leon does on air. Conciliis de pace Reformatos inter &

Lutheranos farcienda, à Sereniffimo Principe, tum tem

poris faxum illud magna contentione volvente, implici-

tus, aliquot difputationes Irenicas ad ventilandum propo-

fuit, non eo tamen eventu,, quem calidis votis boni om-

nes præceperunt. Obftabant eadem , quæ antehac, impe-

dimenta, odia parum pia partium, & ingeniorum, quæ

rixis haudfecus quàm Chamaleon vento pafcuntur, fca-

(9) Heidegger, in bies (9) . i . e. " He aided the moſt ferene Elector with

Vita Hettingeri, " his counfels, in order to bring about an union be-

" tween the Calvinifts and Lutherans, which that

" Prince greatly defired ; and propofed fome Irenical

difputations in order for the promoting of this ; but

they were not crowned with the fuccefs which all

good men wifhed . The fame obftacles that had

formerly been fo hurtful, now rendred theſe endea-

" vours fruitless ; I mean, the ftrong animofity of the

parties one against the other ; and a fort of itch of

" fome people's minds, which is fed with conteſt as

" the Cameleon is with air." Spanheim obferves,

that the pacific defign of the Elector Palatine, was de-

feated by a too paffionately-zealous Treatife, written by

(10) Frid. Span- Danhawerus, a Lutheran Profeffor in Strafburg. Qua-

liter ctiam hoc feculo in Colloquio Lipfiaco, anno 1631

Controverf. pag. ubi ad tria capita diffenfus omnis rediit ; tum fub Ca-

rolo Ludovico, Electore Palatino, Heidelberga quum

profiterer, cujus pacificum inftitutum intervertit præcipuè

J. Conr. Danhawerus, A. 1658 fcripto virulento Teu-

manner all thefe tonico, Reformatorum falve, ad lapidem Lydium ex-

phrafes ought to actum, &c. ( 10) . It is certain that a union between

they do not re- the Lutherans and Calvinifts would have been brought

late to anyperfon about long fince, had it depended on Princes ; but as

in particular, and that affair depends on the Divines, it could never take

leave room for effect, and in all probability never will . It is not I
exceptions. who form this judgment in general (11 ) of thefe

( 12 ) See the Bi- Gentlemen ; it is one of their own body, and he who

hop of Meaux's can beft fpeak of this, from experience. He fays
Reflexions on all that the fecular Magiftrates, not the Clergy ( 12) ,

of his Hiftoire ought to be chiefly employed in order for bringing

des Variations, about the union in queftion ; for the Divines, fays he,

in the Addition. are extremely tenacious of their own opinions , and

bem. Elencho

335. edit. 1694.

(11) In this

be understood :

this at the clofe

•
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66

"6

that

not very juſt with refpect to thofe who think in a different

manner from them .... They fhould not difpute con-

cerning the truth of the doctrines ; for difputes rather

create new wars, than put an end to the old ones.

Difputants do not feek for concord, but for victory ;

and thoſe who find themſelves defeated, grow haughtier

and more paffionate. Were an affembly to meet, in

order for treating of an union, the Divines in it

fhould be allowed no more than barely to plead as

Council ; they ſhould be heard but not be received as

Judges ; only the fecular Magiftrates fhould be allow-

ed to act in that character ; and it would even be pro-

per to make the Divines promife, upon oath, to obey

the fentence which the political Judges fhall pronounce.

Theologi fint advocati, loquantur ; Politici audiant, &

fint judices fub authoritate principum . At ante omnem

difputationem Theologi ambarum partium fidem fuam ju-

ramento obftringant fe judicio delegatorum obtemperatu-

ros, nec quidquam adverfus pacem molituros ( 13 ) . Hoc (13) Petrus Ju-

opus per manus præfertim Virorum Politicorum, non au- rius, de Pace in-
cunda, pag. 263

tem Ecclefiafticorum eft tractandum & inchoandum. Theo-

logi funt fuorum placitorum tenaciffimi, parum placitis

alienis aqui ( 14) . . In colloquiis quæ de pace ineundâ ( 14) Idem, ibid.

habebuntur, de veritate dogmatum nullo modo erit dif- pag. 262.

putandum . Pugna non dirimunt bella, fedfaciunt. In

illis difputationibus non quæritur pax, fed victoria.

Nullus je victum unquamfatebitur, & fi fentiat fe de-

jectum aut proftratum, tantum abeft ut ad concordiam

fiat pronior ; contra ferocior evadet iratus & indignans,

quod res ipfs male cedat ( 15 ) This author was not ( 15 ) Idem, ibid.

capable of fucceeding better in any defcription than in pag. 263 .

this .

""

I must not omit that in 1666 Tobias Wagnerus,

Chancellor of the Univerſity of Tubingen, attacked

Hottinger's book concerning the re-union, in his In-

quifitio Theologica in Acta henotica noftro potiffimum tem-

pore inter Theologos Auguftana Confeffionis & Reformata

Ecclefiæ à Reformatis refufcitata ( 16) . Hottinger wrote (16) Heidegger

a defence of himſelf, not in a work written exprefly in Vita Hotting.

for that purpoſe, but tranfiently, and occafionally: It

was in a fynodal difpute, where he proved that the

Reformed or Calvinift Church is not fchifmatical ( 17) . ( 17) Idem, ibid.

[E] He had .... a conference .... in Frankfort folio F.

with Ludolf, on important matters . ] It is known

univerfally that Job Ludolfhas acquired a vaft know-

ledge of Ethiopia ; and he, in conjunction with Hot-

tinger, concerted meafures for fending into Africa fome

perfons fkilled in the Oriental tongues, and who might

make exact enquiries with regard to the ftate of the

Chriftian religion in that part of the world. Agitata

præterea inter eos funt fecretiora confilia de mittendis

Principum authoritate & impenfis in Africam juvenibus

uno vel duobus , in Orientalium idiomatibus & rebus

paulò jam provectioribus, qui Africanarum , imprimis

Ethiopicarum Ecclefiarum arcana paulò penitùs indaga-

rent, & novis monumentis ibi collectis copias noftras au-

gerent ( 18) . I believe this was the chief fubject of ( 18) Idem, ibid.

the letters which they wrote to one another after the folio D.

Diet of Frankfort ; but I make no doubt that they be-

gan to fpeak of it in that city .

4
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that Hottinger ſhould be lent to them ; upon which the Magiftrates of Zurich having

(E)Extracted confented to this, in complaifance to the States of Holland who had intereſted themſelves

from his Life, in this affair, he accepted the offer. As he was preparing all things for his journey, he

written by Joh.
Henr. Heidegger, unfortunately loft his life the 5th of June 1667, in the river which paffes through

and prefixed to Zurich ( g ) [F]. He had often refufed the Profefforfhips which were offered

tinger's Eccleft him [G]. The moft violent adverfaries who wrote againſt him were, Leo Alla-

affical Hiftory. tius, Abraham Ecchellenfis and father Labbe [H]. Arnauld had a fling at Hottinger,

tom. 9. ofHot-

and

[F] He unfortunately loft bis life .... in the river

which paffes through Zurich.] He went into a boat

with his wife, three of his children, his brother-in- law,

a good friend, and a maid-ſervant, in order to go

let out, upon leafe, an eſtate he had two leagues from

Zurich. The boat ftriking a peer, which the fwelling

ofthe water hid, overfet. Hottinger, his brother-in-

law, and his friend eſcaped by fwimming ; but when

they faw the danger the reft of the company were ftill

in, they jumped back into the water. It was then

Hottinger, his friend, and his three children ( 19) loft

their lives ; but his wife, his brother-in-law, and fer-

vant-maid were faved (20) . His wife was the only

daughter of John Henry Huldric, Minifter of Zurich,

a man ofvery great learning (21) . She brought him

feveral children ; for befides the three who were

in Vita Hotting. drowned with him, and thoſe who died before, he

folio F 4. See alfo left four fons and two daughters.

(19)Afon and

twodaughters;

his eldeft and

youngestdaugh-
ter.

(20) Heidegger,

he wrote to the

lifhed it in Part

(23) Idem, ibid.

folio E.

(24) Idem, ibid.

folio C 2.

68

but

got, inftead of this generous one, that of more than

" Epirotic cur. For whatfury, what deadly horrid

" rage could prompt a man to fall foul on a perfon

" who had only contradicted his notions in the moſt

" gentle manner ; and had enforced his objections or

" criticiſms byfuch reaſons, as proved that he was an

" opponent who was far from being contemptible ;

" what deadly rage, I fay, could prompt him, inſtead

" of bearing this with patience, or endeavouring to

" heal it with gentle remedies, to almoft overwhelm

" him with loads of injurious words or fcurrilities ?

" Then, how could he pun on his name in fo ob-

" fcure a manner as could not but raiſe an abhorrence

" in pure and chafte ears ? This is acting more like the

" dog than the lion ; not like a man, much lefs a

" Chriftian. If we fhould take it for granted that

" this mighty Allatius was a little better ſkilled in the

" Greek authors, particularly in fuch as ftill continue

" in manuſcript ; thoughwe ſhould ſuppoſe that he had

" a genius more fit for artifice, for cunning, and for

" playing the parafite ; for in theſe things onlyhe is

" particularly eminent and excellent ; though I can-

not look upon it as avery great merit, for a Greek

" to be well ſkilled in the idiom of his native lan-

guage : but taking it for granted, I fay, that he

" poffeffed all theſe advantages, with what juftice can

" he be compared with Hottinger, who, befides his

" fighting forthe truth and orthodoxy under Chrift's

" banners, excelled, not only in his mother tongue,
but alfo in the Hebrew, Chaldaic, Syriac, Arabic,

Coptic and Perfian languages, in every one of

" which Allatius is blinder than Tirefias ? The na

❝tives of Chios were antiently allowed by the Athe-

" nians, the liberty of vomiting ; and therefore I , on

66

66

reading this book of Allatius the Chian, imagined

" that he, laying hold of the antient privilege of his

" countrymen, rather vomited than threw out theſe

the Letter which [G] He had often refused the Profefforbips which were

Curators ofthe offered him.] The magiftrates of Deventer earneſtly

follicited him in 1661 , to accept of the profefforfhip of
Univerfity of
Leyden, the 9th Divinity, in the room of Henry Dieft, who on ac-

ofJune 1667 count of his old age, was declared emeritus (22). The

Crenius has pub- Landgrave of Heffe would have got him to Marpurg,

1. of his Ani- to be a Divinity Profeffor there, and ordered Felix Pla-

madverfiones Pbi- terus, a Phyfician of Bafil, to negotiate that affair.

lologica & Hif He alſo had invitations from the magiftrates ofAmfter-

torica , Rotterdam, and thoſe of Bremen (23).

dam, 1695. [H] The most violent adverfaries who wrote against

bim were Leo Allatius, Abraham Ecchellenfis, and Father

(21)SeeHotting.
Biblioth. Tiguri- L'Abbe.] Here follows the account, which Heidegger

næ, pag. 138. gives, in Hottinger's life, of the fury of the firft (24).

Quorum in numerum refero imprimis Labbeum Lojolitam

(22) Heidegger,
in VitaHottinger, miferum & rancidum, nec non morofum illum & triftem

Senecionem Chium, Allatium, qui velfolo illo libro contra

Hottingerum furiis inſpirantibus & mentem ac calamum

flectentibus fcripto, apud bonos omnes cognomen Leonis con-

turbavit ac decoxit, Canis plufquam Epirotici jure reproaches on Hottinger." Hottinger defended him-

meritoque obtinuit. Quæ enim, malum, hac feralis in- felf in few words (26) ; and as for Ecchellenfis, he (26 ) In Enneade

fania eft, quis furor, quæ canina rabies, leviter fibi put him a little in mind ( 27) of the blunders he had Differt. Philolo

contradicentem, & contradictionem argumentis talibus, been convicted of, and pointed out fome others. Pragico-Theolog.
printed in the

quibus fi error infuiffet, bominis tamen non pecoris eum fatus eft illi libro de gradibus ftudii Philologia, inferta 1662.

fuiffe apparuerat, munientem, non æquo animo tolerare, fimul Apologia brevi adverfus Abrahamum Ecchellenfem,

non fomentis, malagmatis & lenibus remediis curare, fed qui Præfatione in Catalogum librorum Chaldæorum Hebed (27) In the Pre-

face Etymologici

probris veluti de plauftro congeftis non cumulare fed Jefu Metropolita Sobenfis, traduxit Seldenum, Hottinge-

obruere, & eidem convitia ac maledi&a atrociffima non rum noftrum, Calixtum, Ludovicum de Dieu, Conflan- Lexici Harmonice
Orientalis, five

modio nec trimodio, fed toto borreo admetiri ? Quæ ob- tinum L'Empereur, Salmafium, eo potiffimum nomine, Pentaglotti , pub-

fcanitas adnomen ita alludere, ut caftæ aures & purus quod Orientalibus ftudiis intenti, germanam tamen verboliſhed in 1661.

animus abborreat? Canem hæc, non Leonem generofum, rum, fignificationem, ut plurimum non deprehendant, am-

non hominem, nedum Chriflianum obolent. Fuerit Alla- bigua& obfcurapro certis & luculentiffimisflatuant, atque

tius, ille Gigantum frater, paulò in Græcorum, imprimis interim ea, quæ in clariffima luce verfantur, quod ipfo

eorum, quæ balenus inedita nobis fortuna invidet, mo- rum commenta radicitus extirpent, omnino prætereant.

(29) See Claude's numentis verfatior. Habuerit fenex ingenium (25 ) ad Verùm non aliam defenfionem tum fui, tum virorum bo-

words in the fol- corrumpendum & detorquendum, ad dolos ac fallacias in- rum doctiffimorum , quos eâdem accufatione involverat

lowing remark. ftruendum, ad parafiandum denique fubactius. Hac adverfarius, Hottingerus paravit, quàm in memoriam

enim fola laus ipfi propria & eximia effe poteft. Quan revocatis Ecchellenfi errorum plauftris, quæ ipfi à contri-

quam bominem in Gracia natum, Græcum idioma cal- bulibus Flavignio, Gabriele Sionita, Johanne Morino ob

luiffe paulo exactius, mediocri in laude ponendum mihi vi- jeta funt ; nec non ex proprio ingenio demonftratis no-

detur. Sedfuerint hæc, quæ dixi, in eo fumma. Quo toriis fphalmatis, quæ ille in tractatu Arabico-Latino,

pado ille affurget adgloriam Hottingeri, qui, præterquam Synopfis propofitorum fapientiæ Arabum Philofopho-

quod veritatis & Orthodoxia ftudio ductus fub fignis rum infcripto, adverfus genium Arabica lingua admi-

Chrifti militavit, etiam excelluit non in vernaculo fibi fit (28) . i . e. " He drew up a preface to the work (28 ) Heideggez,

idiomate, fed in Hebraico, Chaldaico, Syriaco, Arabico, " concerning the degrees of the ftudy of Philofophy ;inVita Hortin

Coptico, Perfico, in quibus fingulis Allatius non tantum " and introduced therein a fhort apology for himſelfgeri.

nibil vidit, fedTalpa Tirefia cæcior fuit ? Olim Chiis in "in oppofition to Abraham Ecchellenfis, who, in a

fenatu Attico data eft licentia vomendi. Credidi igitur " preface to a catalogue of the Chaldee books of He-

leto Allatii Chii libro, quod tot convitia in Hottingerum " bed Jefu, Metropolitan of Seba, traduced Selden,

noftrum nonjaɛavit, fed vomuit, gentis fuæ antiqua " our Hottinger, Calixtus, Lewis de Dieu, Conftantine

licentia eum uti voluiffe. i. e. " Among whom I firſt " l'Empereur, and Salmafius ; charging them, that

reckon Labbe, that churlish and wretched difciple " notwithstanding their application to Oriental Learn-

" of Ignatius Loyola ; and that old Chian Allatius, " ing, they nevertheleſs had commonly mistook in

" who, were it only for the book, which he, his mind " the true and genuine fignification of words, and

" and pen being infpired by the furies, wrote against

" Hottinger, has forfeited and loft , in the opinion of

" all good men, the firname of Lion ; and defervcy

66
given doubtful and obfcure matters as certain and

" manifeft truths ; though they quite paffed over many

" particulars that were clear as noon day, only becauſe

66 they
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(29) Viz. that

Cyril Lucaris,

Patriarch of

Conftantinople.

of

(30) Perpétuité

defendue, liv. 4.

chap. 6. pag. 561 .

12mo.

(31) Réponse à

la Perpétuité de

la Foi, liv. 3.

467.

but was taken up for it by Claude [ 1]. [We fhall add a few particulars to this article [ K],

efpecially with regard to the pieces he wrote on the Oriental affairs or literature [Z] . ]

66

66

they quite invalidated their forgeries . Now Hot-

tinger did not make any other defence either of him-

" felf, or of thoſe learned men whom his adverfary

" had involved in the fame accufation, but to remind

" Ecchellenfis of the great number of errors with

which he had been charged by thofe of his own

" tribe, viz. by Flavigny, Gabriel Sionita, and John

" Morin ; taking notice alfo of fome egregious mif-

" takes which Ecchellenfis had fallen into, in oppofi-

" tion to the genius of the Arabic Tongue, in his

" work written in Latin and Arabic, intitled Synopfis

" propofitorum fapientia Arabum Philofophorum."

66

66
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[1] Arnauld had a fling at Hottinger, but wastaken

up for it by Claude.] " I relate this whole history (29)

chiefly on the credit of Allatius, who took a parti-

" cular care in informing himſelf of this ; and who,

being a native of Greece, ought to be believed fooner

" than Dutch or Swifs Minifters ; and, among others,

" than Hottinger, who is one of the fiercest and moft

" infincere writers I ever read." Thefe are Arnauld's

words (30), and here follows Claude's anfwer (3.1 ) . For

what reafon would Arnauld have us give credit to

Allatius fooner than to Hottinger? The former has

" the characteristic of a headstrong writer who is ever

" mifreprefenting things ; the latter, on the contrary,

" in ſpite of all Arnauld may fay, has all the marks

of a fincere man, who relates things as he heard

" them. I own that the former is more polite and

chap. 12. pag. m... elegant, but the other is the more ingenuous and

" fincere. Allatius fays whatever he pleaſes out of his

own head, whereas Hottinger produces his vouchers.

[K] We shall add afew particulars to this arti-

cle.] As Hottinger was born with a great genius for

languages, he foon learnt the Latin, Greek and He-

brew. When he was at Geneva, he ſtudied two months

under Frederic Spanheim. At Groningen he ftudied

Divinity under F. Gomarus ,and H. Alting, and Arabic

under Matthias Pafor. As Grotius had a confiderable

number of Arabic manufcripts, Hottinger copied a

great many of them for his own ufe, during the four-

teen months that he refided in Leyden. Whilft he was

in England, he contracted a great intimacy with feveral

learned men of that country. When Hottinger was

invited by the Elector Palatine in 1655, it was with

difficulty that the Senate of Zurich, fo great was their

regard for him, were prevailed upon to let him go.

And when that body defired him back again of the

Elector, at whofe Court he had refided fix years, that

Prince difmiffed him with great regret ; and, before he

went away, honoured him with the title of Ecclefiafti-

cal Counsellor (32) .

(32 ) Heidegger,

in Vita Hottin
geri,&Hommes

Illuftres du Pere

Niceron, tom. 8.

the Life ofthe

[L] Particularly with regard to the works he wrote

rancorum. 4.

on the Oriental affairs or literature . ] We may firft

mention his Thefaurus Philologicus, feu clavis Scripturæ,

qua quicquid ferè Orientalium, Hebræorum maximè

Arabum habent monumenta de Religione ejufque variis

fpeciebus, Judaifmo, Samaritanifmo, Muhammedifmo,

Gentilifmo, de Theologia & Theologis, Verbo Dei &c.

breviter && aphorificè ita referatur & operitur, ut mul-

tiplex inde ad Philologia, Theologiae ftudiofos fructus re-

dundare poffit. Tiguri 1649, 4to. Secunda Editio in

qua Samaritica, Arabica, Syriaca, fuis quæque nativis

characteribus exprimuntur. Tiguri 1659, 4to. The

next is Hiftoria Orientalis, quæ ex variis Orientalium

monumentis collecta agit. 1. De Muhammedifmo ejufque

caufis tum procreantibus, tum confervantibus. 2. De Sa-

racenifmo, feu Religione veterum Arabum . 3. De Chal-

daifmo Superftitione Nabataeorum, Chaldæorum, Char-

De Statu Chriftianorum &Judæorum

tempore orti& nati Muhammedifmi . 5. De variis inter

ipfas Muhammedanos circa Religionis dogmata & admi-

niftrationem, fententiis, fchifmatis, & hærefibus excita-

tis. 6. Acceffit, ex occafione Genealogia Muhammedis,

plenior illuftratio Taarich Bene Adam,qua, ex ipfis Arabum

Scriptis, vita res gefte Prophetarum Patriarcharum,

quorundam etiam Apoftolorum,RegumPerfia , aliorumque ab

Adamo ad Muhammedis ufque natales in arbe de gentium,

explicantur. Tiguri 1651 , 4to. Secunda Editio auctior.

Tiguri 1660, 4to. No man was better qualified to

write on Oriental affairs than Hottinger, as he was

killed in moft of the languages, which were antiently,

as well as at prefent, ſpoke in the Eaft, viz. the He-

brew, Syriac, Chaldee, Arabic, Turkish, Perfian and

Coptic languages. Hottinger wrote alfo eight differ-

tations on the ufe and advantage of the Orien-

tal Tongues.tal Tongues. He wrote alfo the following work,

Bibliotheca Orientalis, exhi-Promptuarium five

bens catalogum five Centurias aliquot tam Auctorum,

quam Librorum Hebraicorum, Syriacorum , Arabicorum,

Ægyptiacorum; addita Mantiffa Bibliothecarum aliquot

Europaearum . Heidelberga 1658, 4to. Mr. Baillet

does not speak advantageoufly of this work of Hot-

tinger, whom he accuſes of not being very accurate in

any of his compofitions. Hottinger published in 1661 ,

Etymologicum Orientale, five Lexicon Harmonicum Hep-

taglotton ; cum præfatione de gradibus ftudii Philologici,

& Apologetico brevi contra Abrahamum Eccbellenfem Ma-

ronitam. Francofurti, in 4to. The feven languages

contained in this Lexicon are, the Hebrew, Chaldee,

Syriac, Arabic, Samaritan, Ethiopic and Rabinical.

We omit feveral other pieces of our author, written

on Oriental matters (33) ; and fhall conclude with ob- (33) Idem, ibid.

ferving, that Hottinger though a very great man, is

thought by most to have writ in too great a hurry.

Oxon. vol. 2.

col. 1014. 2d

HOWE (JOHN), a learned Non-conformift Divine in the ſeventeenth Century,

was a Minifter's fon, andnephew to Mr. Obadiah Howe, Vicar ofBoſton in Lincolnſhire.

He was born May the 17th 1630, at Loughborough in Leiceſterſhire, of which town

(a ) Memoirs of his father was Minifter (a), being fettled there by Archbishop Laud, though afterwards.

Late ReverendMr. ejected by that Prelate, on account of his adherence to the Puritans ; upon which he went (d) Wood, Aib.

John Howe, col- with his fon, our author, to Ireland, where they continued till the Irish Rebellion broke

lected by EdmundCalamy, D. D. out, when they returned to England, and fettled in Lancaſhire, where our Author was edit.

pag. 5. edit. Lon- educated in the firft rudiments of learning and the knowledge of the tongues (b). Here) Idem, Fafti

don 1724, in 8vo . was fent pretty early to Chrift College in Cambridge, where he continued till he had Oxon. vol. 2 .

(6) Ibid. pag. 6, taken the degree of Bachelor of Arts, and then removed to Oxford (c), and became

Bible-Clerk of Brazen- Nofe College in Michaelmas Term 1648 (d), and took the de- (f) Idem, Atb.

gree of Bachelor of Arts Jan. the 18th 1649 (e) . He was made a Demy of Magdalen Oxon. ubi fupra.

College by the Parliament Vifitors, and afterwards Fellow (f) ; and July the 9th 1652 (g) Idem, Fafti

took the degree of Mafter of Arts (g) . Soon after this he became a Preacher, and was Oxen . vol . 2. col.

ordained by Mr. Charles Herle at his Church of Winwick in Lancaſhire, and not long

after became Minifter of Great Torrington in Devonshire (b) [ A], and on the 1ft of(b) Memoirs,

March pag. 12, 13.

7.

(e) Ibid. pag . 7,
8.

[4] Became Minifter ofgreat Torrington in Devon

(1) See MemoirsShire.] His labour in the difcharge of his duty here

of the Life of the was very great, eſpecially on the public fafts, which

late Reverend in thoſe times returned pretty frequently, and were ge-

Mr.John Howe, nerally kept with great folemnity . He informed Dr.

Calamy ( 1 ), that upon thefe occafions it was his com-

mon way to begin about nine in the morning with a

prayer for about a quarter of an hour, in which he

collected by Ed-

mund Calamy,

D. D. pag. 14.

begged a bleffing on the work of the day ; and after-

wards read and expounded a chapter or pfalm, in

which he spent about three quarters ; then prayed for

about an hour, preached for another hour, and prayed

for about half an hour . After this he retired, and took

fome little refreſhment for about a quarter of an hour

or more (the people finging all the while), and then

came again into the pulpit, and prayed for ano-

col. 69.

99.

3
ther
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(i) Ibid. pag.

15.

(*)Wood, Atb.

Oxon.ubi fupra .

25.

(m) Ibid. pag.

27-30.

March 1654 married the daughter of Mr. George Hughes, Miniſter of Plymouth (2),

He was afterwards appointed Houfhold Chaplain to Oliver Cromwell the Protector (B

and became Lecturer of St. Margaret's Weſtminſter (k). Upon the death of Oliver

Cromwell, his fon Richard fucceeding him as Protector, Mr. Howe ftood in the fame

relation to him of Chaplain, as he had done to the father ; and though he meddled not

with State-affairs either then or afterwards, yet he was in his judgment very much averfe

(1) Memoirs, pag. to Richard's parting with his Parliament, which he forefaw would prove his ruin (4) [ C] .

When the army had fet Richard afide, Mr. Howe returned to his people at Great

Torrington, among whom he continued till the Act of Uniformity took place Auguft

the 24th 1662 (m), after which he preached for fome time in private houfes in Devon-

fhire (n ) . In April 1671 he went to Ireland, where he lived as Chaplain to the Lord

Maffarene inthe parish of Antrim (0), and had leave from the Bishop of the Dioceſe and

(*) Ibid. pag. 37. the Metropolitan to preach in the public Church of that town every Sunday in the after-

(0) Ibid . pag. 51 , noon, without fubmitting to any terms of conformity (p). In 1675, upon the death of

Dr. Lazarus Seaman, he was chofen Minifter of his congregation, upon which he returned

(P) Ibid. pag. 54. to England, and fettled at London (q), where he was highly refpected not only by his

(9) Ibid. pag. 58, brethren in the Miniftry among the Diffenters, but also by feveral eminent Divines of

(2) Ibid. pag. 58,

the Church of England, as Dr. Whitchcot, Dr. Kidder, Dr. Fowler, Dr. Lucas , and

(7) Ibid. pag. 67. Others (r). In Auguft 1685 he travelled beyond fea with the Lord Wharton (s), and the

(4) Ibid. pag. 113. year following fettled at Utrecht, and took his turn in preaching at the English Church

in that city (t). In 1687, upon King James's publiſhing his Declaration for liberty of

(F)Ibid. pag . 126. Confcience, Mr. Howe returned to London (u). He publiſhed a confiderable number of

works [D]. He died at London April the 2d 1705, and was interred in the Pariſh

53.

(u)' Ibid. pag.

131,132.

ther hour, and gave them another fermon of about an

hour's length, and fo concluded the fervice of the day,

at about four of the clock in the evening, with about

half an hour or more in prayer.

[B] He was afterwards appointed Houfbold Chaplain

to Oliver Cromwell the Protector.] Dr. Calamy tells

(2) Ibid pag. 18. us (2) , that while he was in this ſtation, he behaved in

fuch a manner,that hewas never charged, even by thoſe,

who have been moft forward to inveigh against a number

of his contemporaries, with improving his intereft in

thofe, who then had the management of affairs in their

hands, either to the enriching himſelf, or the doing ill

offices to others, though of known differing fentiments.

He readily embraced every occafion, that offered, of

ferving the intereft of religion and learning, and op-

pofing the errors and defigns, which at that time

threatened both. The notion of a particular Faith

prevailed much at Cromwell's court ; and it was a

common opinion among them, that fuch as were in a

fpecial manner favoured of God, when they offered

up prayers and fupplications to him for his mercies,

either for themſelves or others, often had fuch im-

preffions made upon their minds and ſpirits by a

divine hand, as fignified to them, not only in

the general that their prayers would be heard and

answered, but that the particular mercies, which

were fought for, would be certainly bestowed ; nay,

and fometimes alfo intimated to them in what way and

manner they would be afforded, and pointed out to

them future events beforehand, which in reality is the

fame with infpiration . Mr. Howe told Dr. Calamy,

that not a little pains was taken to cultivate andſupport

this notion at Whitehall ; and that he once heard

a fermon there from a perfon of note, the avowed de-

fign of which was to defend it. He faid, that he was

fo fully convinced of the ill tendency of fuch a princi-

ple, that after hearing this fermon, he thought him-

felf bound in confcience, when it came next to his turn

to preach before Cromwell, to fet himſelf induſtriouſly

to oppofe it, and to beat down that fpiritual pride and

confidence, which fuch fancied impulfes and impreffions

were apt to produce and cherish. He obferved, while

he was in the pulpit, that Cromwell heard him with

great attention, but would fometimes knit his brows,

and difcover great uneafinefs . When the fermon

was over, a perfon of diftinction came to him, and

afked him, ifhe knew what he had done ? and figni-

nified it to him as his apprehenfion, that Cromwell

would be fo incenfed at that difcourfe, that he would

find it very difficult ever to make his peace with him,

or fecure his favour for the future . Mr. How re-

plied, that he had but difcharged his confcience, and

could leave the event with God. He afterwards ob-

ſerved, that Cromwell was cooler in his carriage to him

than before ; and fometimes he thought he would have

fpoken to him of the matter, but never did (3) .(3) Ibid. pag.

22,23. [C] Was in bis judgment very much averse to Ri.

Church

chard's parting with his Parliament, which he forefaw

would prove his ruin . ] Dr. Calamy tells us (4) , that (4) Ibid. pag. 2 56

he had been informed by a friend, that difcourfing

once freely with Mr. Howe about the ſetting Richard

afide, he intimated to him, that it was but a paren-

thefis in a public paper, which was the occafion of

the great ill will of the Officers to him, which rofe at

length to that height, that nothing would fatisfy but

the pulling him down. And when the ſame perfon

fignified to Mr. Howe, that he had heard Richard re-

flected on as a weak man, he with fome warmth made

this return : " How could he be a weak man, when
66

upon the remonftrance that was brought from the

army by his brother Fleetwood, he flood it out all

" night against his whole Council, and continued the

" debate till four of the clock in the morning, having

" none but Thurloe to abet him ; maintaining that

" the diffolving that Parliament would be both his ruin

" and theirs ?" Upon fome further difcourfe upon the

fame fubject, Mr. Howe faid, that Fleetwood under-

took with great folemnity, that if Richard would

but comply with the propofal which was made him,

the army fhould not do him the least damage. And

when Fleetwood was afterwards put in mind of this,

all the answer he returned was, that he thought he

had had more intereft in the armythan he found he

had. Mr. Howe added, that accidentally meeting

with Major-General Berry, who was in thoſe times

fo active and bufy, fome time after the Restoration,

when he was but in very mean circumſtances, he very

freely told him, with tears running down his cheeks,

that if Richard had but at thattime hanged up him and

nine or ten more, the Nation might have been

happy.

[D] He published a confiderable number of works.]

they are as follow : I. A Sermon from Ecclef. vii. 29.

preached at St. Giles's in the Fields in May 1659,

and intitled, Man created in an holy but mutable State,

published in The Morning Exercife methodiz'd, printed

in 1660, in 4to. II. The Blefjedness of the Righteous

laid open and further recommendedfrom the Confideration

of the Vanity of this mortal Life, on Pfal. xvii. 25.

London 1668 and 1673 , in 8vo. III . The Vanity of

this mortal Life , or of Man confidered only in this prefent

mortal State, from Pfal. lxxxix. 47 , 48. London,

1671 , in 12mo. The Dedication to John Upton, of

Lupton in Devonshire, Efq; his kinfman, is dated at

Antrim April 12, 1671. IV. Treatife ofdelighting in

God, in two parts, from Pfal. xxxvii. 4. London,

1674, in 8vo. V. The Living Temple : or a defigned

Improvement of that Notion, that a good Man is the

Temple of God. London, 1674, in 8vo. VI. The Re-

concileableness ofGod's Prefcience ofthe Sins ofMen with

the Wisdom and Sincerity ofhis Counfels and Exhortations,

and whatsoever other Means he uses to prevent them.

London, 1677, in 8vo . written by way of Letter to

Robert Boyle, Efq;. Mr. Theophilus Gale, his old

fellow-
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Church of Allhallows Breadftreet ; and his funeral Sermon was preached April the 8th

(4) Atb. Oxon.by Mr. John Spademan from 2 Tim. iii . 14. Mr. Wood tells us (w), that he was a

perfon of neat and polite parts, and moderate and calm in thoſe jmaller matters under debate

between the Church and his party ; and that his books are written in a fine, smooth, and

natural ftyle. But this laft obfervation is undoubtedly a miſtake, fince Mr. Howe's

ftyle is generally allowed to be very harsh, embarraffed and obfcure. Dr. Calamy,

who has given his character at large, obferves (x), thathe was a man of great prudence,

affability, moderation, and charity, pleaſant and facetious in converfation, and of exten- feqq.

five learning, and ftrong judgment.

pag. 522. edit.

(x) Memuits,

pag. 237,

Luke xiii . 16. London, 1690, in 4to. XX. The

Carnality ofChriftian Contention, in twoSermons preach-

ed at the Merchants Lecture in Broadftreet 1693.

XXI. A calm and fober Inquiry concerning the Poffibi-

lity of a Trinity in the Godhead, in a Letter to a Perfon

of worth. To which are added fome Letters written

formerly to Dr. Wallis on the fame fubject. London,

1694. In this Inquiry Mr. Howe afferts, that " the

" perfons in the Trinity are diftinct effences (8) ; dif- (8) Pag. 110,

" tinct numerical natures, beings, and fubftances (9). 111.

" That there is a variety of individual natures in the (9 ) Pag. 112.

" Deity (10) . That there are in the Godhead three

(10) Pag. 140.
" diftin&t intelligent hypoftafes, having each his own

" diftinct fingular intelligent nature (11 ). That theſe ( 11 ) Pag. 126.

" three divine perfons maintain a delicious fociety ,

" no enjoyment being pleaſant without confociation

" therein ; and we muft needs think this is a more

fellow collegiate, publiſhing about this time the fourth

part of The court of the Gentiles, made fome animadverfi-

(5) Seethe4th ons upon this treatife of Mr. Howe(5), upon whichour

part of The Court author added to his book a Poftfcript containing a de-

of theGentiles, fence of it, printed the fame year, and added to thofe

London 1677. copies of it, which were not then fold. Mr. Thomas

Danfon wrote likewiſe againſt our author's book a

tract, intitled, De Caufa Dei : A Vindication of the

common Doctrine ofProteftant Divines concerning Predef

tination [i. e. the Intereft ofGod as the firft Cauſe in all

Actions as fuch, ofall rational Creatures] from the invi-

dious Confequences, with which it is burdened by Mr.

John Howe in a late Letter and Poftfcript of God's

Preſcience. London, 1678, in 8vo. In anſwer to this

was publiſhed Remarks upon a late difingenuous Difcourfe

arit by one T. D. under pretence De Caufa Dei, and of

anfwering Mr. John Howe's Letter and Poftſcript of

God's Prefcience, &c. affirming in the Proteftant Doc- " bleffed ſtate, or a more perfect idea of bleſſedneſs,

trine, that God doth by efficacious Influences univerfally " than can be conceived in an eternal folitude ( 12) ." ( 12) Pag. 55.

move and determine Men to all their Actions, even to As to the queftion, Ifeach oftheſe perfons and beings

thofe that are most wicked. London, 1678, in 8vo. is God, how can it be faid, that all three are but one

This was written by Andrew Marvel, Efq; VII. A God ? he anfwers ( 13 ), that each of the three perfons ( 13 ) Pag. 51.

View of Antiquity prefented in a fhort but fufficient Ac- conceived by itſelf is an individual effence ; but con-

(6) Wood, Atb. count offome Fathers, &c. London, 1677, in 8vo (6). ceived together they are the intire effence ofGod. This

Oxon. vol. 2. col. Some animadverfions were made on this, and inter- Inquiry was animadverted upon in a Treatife intitled,

1015.
ſperſed in a book intitled, Remarks relating to the State Confiderations on the Explications of the Doctrine ofthe

of the Church of the three firft Centuries, written by Trinity, printed in 1694 in 4to, and aPoftfcript to the

Abedn. Seller, and printed in 8vo. VIII. A Letter Defence of Dr. Sherlock's Notions of a Trinity in Unity.

written out ofthe Country to a Perfon of Quality in the Upon which Mr. Howe publiſhed a Letter to a Friend

City, who took offence at the late Sermon of Dr. Stil- concerning that Poftfcript . He publiſhed alſo in 1695

lingfleet, Dean of St. Paul's, before the Lord Mayor. a View of the Confiderations on the Explications above-

This was occafioned by the Doctor's Sermon, preached mentioned, in a Letter to a Friend. XXII. A Dif

on the first day ofEafter-Term 1680, on Phil. iii. 16. courfe relating to the much lamented Death and folemn

and intitled, TheMiſchiefofSeparation. IX. OfThought- Funeral of Queen Mary, on Heb. xii. 23 , latter part.

fulness for To-morrow. London, 1681 , in 8vo. To London, 1695, in 4to. XXIII. A Sermon on the

this are added an Appendix concerning the immoderate much lamentedDeath of that reverend and worthy Ser-

Defire offore-knowing things to come ;and A Difcourfe of want of Chrift Mr. Richard Adams, M. A. Sometime

Charity, in reference to other Men's Sins, from 1 Cor. Fellow ofBrazen-Nofe College in Oxon, afterwards Mi-

xiii. 6. X. A Funeral Sermon on the Deceafe of nifter of St. Mildred's Breadftreet, London ; more lately

Mrs. Margaret Baxter, who died Jan. 28, 1687, on Paftor of a Congregation in Southwark, who deceased

2 Cor. v. 8. London, 1681 , in 4to. XI . The right February 7, 1693. XXIV. A Sermon preached on the

Ufe ofthat Argument in Prayer, from the Name of God, Day of Thanksgiving December 2, 1697. XXV. 4

on behalf of a People that profefs it, from Jer. xiv. 21. Sermon preached before the Society for Reformation of

London, 1682, in 8vo. XII. Self- Dedication, dif. Manners, from Rom. xiii. 4. London, 1697. XXVI.

courfed in the Anniverſary Thankſgiving of a Perfon of ASermon on the Death of that reverend and moft labo-

(7) The Earl of Honour (7) for a great Deliverance. London, 1682, rious Servant of Chrift in the Work of the Minifiry,

in 12mo. XIII. A Sermon at the Funeral ofthatfaith- Mr. Matthew Mead, who deceafed October 16, 1699.

ful and laborious Servant of Chrift Mr. Richard Fair. XXVII. The Redeemer's Dominion over the visible

clough late of Bristol, who deceased July 4, 1682, aged World, and the Entrance thereinto by Death: ADif

61 Years, from Matth. xxv. 21. London, 1683, in courfe preached on the occafion of the Death of John

4to. XIV. About the fame time he drew up thofe Hoghton, Efq; eldeft Son of Sir Charles Hoghton of

Annotations on the three Epifiles of St. John, which Hoghton-Tower, in the County of Lancaſter, Bart.

are publiſhed in the fecond volume or continuation of London, 1699. XXVIII . Funeral Sermon for that

Mr. Matthew Poole. XV. A Sermon from Col. ii. 2. excellent Minifter of Chrift, the truly Reverend William

upon this queſtion, What may most hopefully be attempted Bates, D. D. London, 1699. XXIX. A Twofold

to allay Animofities among Proteftants, that our Divifions Difcourfe of Man's Enmity against God ; and Reconcilia-

may not be our ruin ? printed in the Continuation of the tion between God and Man, from Col. i . 21. London,

MorningExercife. London, 1683 , in 4to. XVI. The 1701. XXX. Some Confiderations of a Preface to an

Redeemer'sTears wept over loft Souls, a Treatife on Luke Inquiry concerning the Occafional Conformity ofDiffenters.

xix. 41 , 42. London, 1684, in 8vo. With an Ap- XXXI. The Second Part of The Living Temple, con-

pendix, where fomewhat is occafionally difcourfed con- taining Animadverfions on Spinofa, and a French

cerning the Blafphemy against the Holy Ghoft, and how writer pretending to refute him ; with a recapitulation

God is faid to will the Salvation of them that perish. of the former part, and an account of the diftinction

XVII. The Cafe of the Proteftant Diffenters reprefented and reftitution of God's temple amongſt men.

and argued. Printed at London 1689, in a fingle fheet don, 1702. XXXII. A Sermon preached at the Fu

ofpaper. XVIII. Humble Requests both to Conformifts neral of Mr. Peter Vink, B. D. London, 1702.

and Diffenters touching their Temper and Behaviour to- XXXIII . A Sermon on Coloff. i . 13. preached Nov. 5,

awardeachother upon the latelypaffed Indulgence. Print- 1703. XXXIV. A Difcourfe o, Patience, relating to

ed in another ſheet of paper. XIX. A Funeral Sermon the Expectation offuture Blessedness. London, 1705,

for Mrs. Efther Sampfon , late Wife ofHenry Samplon His Works have been reprinted together in one vo-

Doctor of Phyfick, who died November 24, 1689, on lume in folio, at London.

Kildare.

(a)Wood, Hift.

"

HOWELL (JAMES) , a voluminous writer of the feventeenth Century,, was

Artiq Un at Abernant in Caermarthenshire (a), of which place his father was Minifter (b).Ox. 1. 2. p. 321.

Lon-

H.

born (6) Id. Aib. On.

He vol.2. col . 382 .ed. 2. Lon. 1721.

4 was
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Oxon. vol. 1. col.

194.

Oxon.col. 382.

vol. 1. Sect . 2 .

was born about the year 1594 [4], and educated in grammar learning in the free-ſchool

of Hereford, from whence he was fent to Jefus College in the Univerſity of Oxford in

(e ) Idem, ibid. the beginning of the year 1610 ( c) where he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts De-

and Athen.Oxon.cember the 17th 1613 (d). He afterwards left the Univerfity, and in 1619 went to

France, Spain, and Italy, as Agent for Sir Robert Manfell, the Earl of Pembroke, and

(d) Idem,Fafti others, to procure workmen and materials for making of glafs [ B] . In 1622 he was

fent into Spain, in order to recover a rich Engliſh fhip, feized on by the Viceroy of

Sardinia for his maſter's ufe, on pretence of its having prohibited goods on board [ C].

(e) Idem, Arben.In 1623 , during his abfence abroad, he was chofen Fellow of Jefus College (e) ; and

See Howell's two years after his return to England, he was made Secretary to Emanuel Lord Scrope,

Familiar Letters, Earl of Sunderland , and Lord Prefident of the North [D] ; in which poft refiding at

Letter 6. edit. 5. York, he was by the Mayor and Aldermen of Richmond chofen a Burgefs for their

London 1678 in Corporation in the Parliament which began at Weſtminſter in 1627 [ E] . In 1632 he

went Secretary to Robert Earl of Leiceſter, Embaffador Extraordinary from King

Charles I to the Court of Denmark, where he made divers fpeeches in Latin (f), fhew- (f) Familiar

ing the cauſe of their Embaffy, which was to condole the death of Sophia Queen Sect. 6. Letter 2 .

Dowager of Denmark, grandmother to King Charles I. Afterwards paffing through

feveral beneficial employments, particularly the affifting of the Clerks of the Council, he

was at length in the beginning of the civil wars, appointed one of thoſe Clerks ; but in

1642 he was feized by order of a certain Committee, and committed to the Fleet [F],

where he ſupported himſelf for many years by writing and tranflating of books [G] .

Though he had been a zealous Loyalift, he afterwards flattered Cromwell, and joined

Svo.

321.

[4] He was born about the year 1594. ] Mr. Wood

tells us in his Hiftoria & Antiquitates Univerfitatis Oxo-

(1 ) Lib. 2. pag. nienfis ( 1 ) , that he was entered in Jefus College in Ox-

ford in 1610, in the 16th year of his age ; ad Colle-

gium iftud literas fublimiores hauriendi avidus acceffit

Ann. Dom. CIDCX, ætatis XVI ; and in his Athene

(2) Vol. 2. col. Oxonienfis ( 2 ) he obferves the fame, affuring us, that

he was fent to that College in the beginning of 1610,

aged 16years. And yet the fame Hiftorian juft before

remarks, that in what year Mr. Howell was born, he

cannot precifely tell. Mr. Howell obferves himſelf ( 3) ,

that " at his nativity his afcendant was that hot con-

ftellation of Cancer about the midst of the dog-

" days."

381.

(3) Familiar

Letters, domeftic

and foreign. Di-
vided intofour

Books. vol. 1.

Sect . 6. Letter

8vo.

[B] In 1619 went to France, Spain, and Italy, as

60. 5th edition Agent for Sir Robert Manfell, the Earl of Pembroke,

London 1678 in and others, to procure workmen and materials for making

ofglass.] In a letter to his father dated in Broadftreet

(4) Ibid. vol. 1. in London, March 1 , 1618 (4) , he obſerves, that he

Sect . 1. Letter 2. had been Steward of the Glais Houfe in Broadſtreet ;

and that he was then upon the point of going beyond

fea. " The main of my employment, fays he, is

" from that gallant Knight Sir Robert Manfell, who,

" with my Lord ofPembroke, and divers other prime

" Lords of the Court, have got the fole patent of

" making all forts of glafs with pit-cole, only to fave

" thofe huge proportions of wood, which were con-

And this" fumed formerly in the glafs furnaces.

" bufinefs being of that nature that the workmen are

" to be had from Italy, and the chief materials from

" Spain, France, and other foreign countries , there

" is need ofan Agent abroad for this ufe ; and better

" than I have offered their fervice in this kind, fo that

" I believe I fhall have employment in all theſe coun-

" tries before I return ." His first letter from Amfter-

dam is dated April 1 , 1619 ( 5) . We have another

letter of his dated at Barcelona Novem. 10, 1620 (6) ;

another dated from on board the fhip before Venice

May 5 , 1621 (7) ; another dated at Naples October 1 ,

1621 (8) ; another at Lyons December 5 , 1621 (9) .

(7) Ibid. Letter It appears from a letter of his dated at London Fe-

bruary 2, 162 ( 10), that he was then just returned

to England.

(5) Ibid. Letter

5.

(6) Ibid. Letter

22.

27.

(8) Ibid. Letter

39.

44.

1

[C] In 1622 he was fent into Spain, in order to re-

cover a rich English ship feized on by the Vice - Roy of

(9) Ibid. Letter Sardinia for his master's ufe, on pretence of its having

probibited goods on board. ] In a letter of his to his

father, dated at London September 8, 1622 ( 11 ) , he

gives us an account of his being engaged in this af-

fair. His first letter from Madrid is dated December 28,

1622. Another letter of his to his father dated at

London December 10, 1624 ( 12) , fhews, that he was

newly returned from Spain.

(10) Sect. 2.

Letter 1.

(11) Sect. 2.

Letter 6.

(12) Sect. 3.
Letter 1. [D] Made Secretary to Emanuel Lord Scrope, Earl

of Sunderland, and Lord Prefident ofthe North. ] In a

letter of his to his brother, dated at London March 15.

with

Letters, vol. 1.

1626 ( 13 ) , he takes notice of that place being lately ( 13 ) Sect. 4.

conferred on him. 1
Letter 26.

[E ] Chofen a Burgess for the Corporation ofRichmond

in the Parliament, which began at Westminfler in 1627:]

In a letter of his dated March 2, 1627 ( 14) , he ob- (14) Sect. 5.

ferves that he had been juſt chofen ; and on the 24th

of that month he wrote a letter ( 15 ) to that Corporation (15) Ibid. Letter

to thank them for his election.

Letter 3

[F ] In 1642 he was feized by order of a certain Com-

mittee, and committed to the Fleet.] Mr. Wood ( 16) ( 16) Ath. Oxon.
tells us, that being prodigally inclined, and therefore vol . 2. col. 381.

running much into debt, he was feized on by order of a

certain Committee, after the King was forced from his

Parliament, and committed prifoner to thefleet. But let

us hear Mr. Howell's own account of the affair in a

Letter to the Earl of B , dated November 20,

1642 (17). " I was come lately to London upon fome (17) Familiar

" occafions of my own, and I had been divers times Letters, vol. 1 .

" in Weſtminſter-Hall, where I conferred with many 47. The datein

" Parliament-men of my acquaintance ; but one morn- this Letter is

" ing betimes there rushed into my chamber five arm- 1643 ; but it

" ed men with fwords, piftols, and bills, and told me appears to be a
" that they had a warrant from the Parliament for miſtake for 1642.

me. I defired to fee their warrant ; they denied

" it. I defired to fee the date of it ; they denied it.

" I defired to fee my name in the warrant ; they de-

" nied it. At last one of them pulled out a greafy

""

66

66

paper out of his pocket, and fhewed me only three

or four names fubfcribed, and no more. So they

" ruſhed preſently into my cloſet, and feized on all my
66

papers and letters, and any thing that was manu-

" fcript ; and many printed books they took alſo,

" and hurled all into a great hair-trunk, which they

" carried away with them. I had taken a little phy-

" fic that morning, and with very much ado they

" fuffered me to ftay in my chamber with two guards

66

upon me till evening ; at which time they brought

" me before the Committee for examination, where I

" confefs I found good refpect, and being brought

up to the clofe Committee, I was ordered to be

" forth-coming till fome papers of mine were peruſed,

66

66

and Mr. Corbet was appointed to do it. Some days

" after I came to Mr. Corbet, and he told me he had

" perufed them, and could find nothing, that might

give offence. Hereupon I defired him to make a

report to the houſe ; according to which, as I was

" told, he did very fairly ; yet fuch was my hard

" hap, that I was committed to the Fleet, where I

66
am now under cloſe reſtraint. As far as I fee, I

" muft lie at dead Anchor in this Fleet a long time,

" unleſs fome gentle gale blow thence to make me

" launch out." It appears from fome of his letters,

that he was in the Fleet in 1648.

[G] Supported himſelffor many years by writing and

tranflating of books. ] We fhall give a catalogue of his

writings. I. Dodona's Grove : or the Vocal Foreft . Lon-

don,

Sect . 6. Letter

VOL. VI. Cccc
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with the prevailing party ; fo that upon the Reſtoration he was not reſtored to his place

(2 ) Wood, Atb. of Clerk of the Council, but only made Hiftoriographer to the King, being the first in

Oxom vol. 2. col. England who enjoyed that title. He died in the beginning of November 1666 (g) , and

381-3850

(19) Pag. 16.

66

66

66

was

For

don, 1640 and 1644, in 4to. The third edition , XI. A Letter to the Earl of Pembroke concerning the

more exact and perfect than the former, was printed at Times, and the fad condition both of Prince and People.

Cambridge 1645, in 12mo. To this edition are fub- Printed 1647 in two ſheets in 4to . XII . Bella Scot-

joined two other tracts ; viz . 1. England's Tearsfor the Anglica. A Brief of all the Battles and Martial En-

prefent wars, which for the Nature of the Quarrel, the counters, which have happened 'twixt England and Scat-

Quality of the Strength, the diverfity of Battles, Skir- landfrom all Times to this prefent. Printed in 1648,

mifhes, Encounters, and Sieges, happened in fo fhort a XIII. Corollary declaring the Caufes whereby the Scot is

Compafs of Time, cannot be parallel'd in any preceding come of late Years to be fo heightned in his Spirits.

Age . This piece had been publiſhed at London, 1644, in Theſe two laft are in three fheets in 4to . XIV. The

two fheets and an half in 4to. and was reprinted at Inftruments of a King ; or, a fhort Difcourfe of the

London 1650 in 12mo. It was tranflated into Latin Sword, Septre, and Crown, & c. London , 1648, in

under the title of Anglia Sufpiria & Lacryma, &c. two fheets in 4to. XV. Winter-Dream, 1649, in

and printed at London 1646 in 4to. 2. The Pre- three fheets in 4to . XVI. A Trance, or News from

eminence and Pedigree of Parliament. Whereunto is Hell, brought firft to Town by Mercurius Acheronticus .

added a Vindication offome Paffages reflecting upon the London, 1649, in two fheets and an half in 4to.

Author in a Book called The Popish Royal Favorite, XVII. Inquifition after blood, to the Parliament in ftatu

penned and published by Mr. Prynne, wherein he files quo nunc, and the Army Regnant, &c. Printed in

him, No Friend to Parliaments, and a Malignant, 1649 , in two fheets in 4to. XVIII. Vifion or Dia-

pag. 42. With a clearing offome Occurrences in Spain logue between the Soul and the Body. London, 1651 ,

at his Majeftie's being there, cited by the faid Mafter in 8vo, &c. IX. Survey of the Signory of Venice, of

Prynne out of the Vocal Foreft. By J. H. Efq; one of ber admired Polity, and Method of Government. Lon-

the Clerks of his Majeftie's most honourable Privy-Council. don, 1651 , in a thin Folio. To this is added, A

Published byfpecial Order. London, 1645. The De- Difcourfe of the Interefts of the Republic of Venice,

dication to his worthy honored Friend Sir W. S. Knt. with the rest of the States of Italy. Printed with the

is written from the Fleet- prifon . In this piece he af- Survey. XX . Some fober Infpections made into the Car-

(18) Pag. 13. ferts ( 18) , that " the principal fountain, whence the riage and Confults of the late Long-Parliament, where-

King derives his happiness and fafety, is his Parlia- by occafion is taken to speak of Parliaments in former

"" ment." With regard to the imputation , thrown Times, and ofMagna Charta ; withfome Reflections up-

upon him by Mr. Prynne, that he was no Friend to on Government in general. London, 1653 , in 12mo.

the prefent Parliament ; " therein, fays he (19) , I am Dedicated to his Highness the Lord Protector. In the

" traduced, and I am confident it will be never proved Dedication he writes as follows : " Among the multi-

" against me from any action, words, or letters, tho' " tude of mighty atchievements, which your Highness

" divers of mine have been intercepted, or any other " hath performed ſo much to the aſtoniſhment of man-

" miſdemeanour, though fome things are fathered up " kind, the diffolving ofthe late Long-Parliament may

on me, which never dropped from my quill. Alas, " well deſerve to be ranked in the number.

" how unworthy and uncapable am I to cenfure the " thereby your Highness, Hercules-like, may be faid

proceedings of that great Senate, that high Syne- " to have quelled a monſter with many heads ; fuch

drion, wherein the wifdom of the whole Senate is a monfter, that was like to gormandize and devour

" epitomized !" II . The Vote ; or a Poem Royal, pre- " the whole nation, as will appear in the whole dif-

fented to his Majefty for a New -Year's - Gift, by way ofcourfe, which though fmall in bulk, yet the ſubject-

Difcourfe 'twixt the Poet and his Mufe. Calendis Ja- " matter is of the greateft concernment (otherwise I

nuarii, 1641. London, 1641 , in two fheets in 4to, " had not ventured on fo high a Dedication) for it

and reprinted before his Familiar Letters. III. Inftruc- was of the power and practice of English Parlia-

tions forforraine Travell ; fhewing by what Cours, and " ments in former times, with the first rife of the

in what Compaffe of Time, one may take an exa& Sur- " Houſe of Commons, and of the Magna Charta,

vey of the Kingdomes and States of Chriftendome, and " &c. which will be found to have had but hard

arrive to the practicall Knowledge of the Languages to " births." He obferves, that the quotations bere pro-

good purpofe. London, 1642 , in 12mo. Dedicated to duced, (whereof there are many) are all true, and ex-

Prince Charles. It was reprinted in 1650 in 12m0, tracted out of antient records. But what confequen

with additions. IV. Cafual Difcourfes and Interlocu- ces foever, fays he, are drawn from them, the judg-

tions between Patricius and Peregrin, touching the Dif ment is ſtill reſerved for your Highness, en dernier

tractions of the Times. It was written by the Author reffort. There is a memorable faying of Charles

in the Fleet-prifon, foon after the battle of Edge-Hill , " Martell in that mighty revolution in France, when

and was the first book, which came out in vindication he introduced the fecond race of Kings, that in the

of the King (20) . V. Mercurius Hibernicus : Or a purfuit of all his actions, he uſed to fay, that he fol

Difcourfe of that horrid Inſurrection and Majacre, " lowed not the ambition of his heart as much as the in-

which happened lately in Ireland. Written in the " fpiration of his foul, and the defigns of providence.

Fleet 1643. It was printed at Briſtol , 1644 , in two " This may be applied to your Highness in the con-

fheets and an half in 4to . VI . Parables reflecting uponthe " duct of your great affairs and admirable fucceffes ."

times. London, 1644, two ſheets in 4to. at the latter end This Tract is written by way of dialogue between Phi-

of the fecond edition of Dodona's Grove. VII. Epiftolæ langlus and Polyander ; the firft, as our author obferves

Hoe-Eliana. Familiar Letters Domeftic and Foreign, di- in his Preface, a good Patriot, and a great lover of

vided into fundry Sections, partly Hiftorical, partly Po- the English ; the other a perfon, who had feen much

litical, partly Philofophical. London, 1645 , 1647, in of the world abroad, and ftudied men. In the cloſe

4to. 1650, 1655, 1678, in 8vo. Mr. Wood tells of it (22) Polyander is introduced recommending " the (22) Pag. 181.

us (21 ), that many of the faid letters were never " modeſty and practice of Parliaments in former

written before the Author of them was in the Fleet, " times, who declined high affairs of State, eſpecially

as he pretends they were ; only feigned, no time

being kept with their dates, and purpoſely publiſhed

to gain money to relieve his neceffities ; yet give a

tolerable Hiftory of theſe times." VIII. A Noctur-

nalProgress : or a Perambulation of most Countries in

Chriftendom, performed in one Night by Strength of Ima-

gination. Written in the Fleet in 1645. IX. Luftra

Ludovici : Or the Life of Lewis XIII, King ofFrance,

of his Cardinalde Richelieu. London, 1646, in Fol .

It is divided into feven Luftres, and dedicated to Prince

Charles, at his Court in the Ifle of Jerfey . X. An

Account of the deplorable and defperate Condition, that

England ftands in, Anno 1647, in a Letter to Francis

Cardinal Barberini. Written from the Fleet 1647.

(20)Wond, Atb.

Oxon. vol. 2.

col. 382.

(21 ) Ibid. col.

382.

66

66

66

66

" foreign, much more to arrogate to themſelves the

" fupreme power ; for fovereignty may be faid to be

" an indivifible ray, derived and darted from the

" Divine Majefty itſelf. It cannot be divided among

a multitude. We never read, that the people were

" called God's, or the Lord's anointed, or Nurfing Fa-

thers ; nor do we read of any Ariftocracies or Demo-

" cracies at all in the holy Scriptures. Therefore I

"fubfcribe to his judgment, who holds, that the firmeſt

" and moſt compendious way of government is when

" the fupremacy refides in one perfon , whom the peo-

" ple ought to truft by an indifpenfible neceffity for

" their own advantage in fteering the great veffel of

" the Commonwealth, with the advice of a felect

Council.
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was interred in the North-fide of the Temple-Church in London, where a monument was

(b) Col. 381, erected to his memory [H]. Mr. Wood tells us (b), that he had a fingular command

382.

-

of his pen whether in profe or verfe, and was well read in modern hiftories, efpeci-

" ally in thofe of the countries wherein he had travelled ; and had a parabolical and

allufive fancy, according to his motto, Senefco non fegnefco " but that his writings

having been only to gain a livelihood, and by their dedications to flatter great and

" noble perfons, are very trite and empty, ftollen from other authors without acknow-

ledgment, and fitted only to pleaſe the humours of novices.".66

Be

""

46

ss

HUARTE

logized. XXXIII. Twelve Treatifes of the late Revo-

lutions. London 1661 in 8vo. XXXIV. New English

Grammar for Foreigners to learn English ; with a

Grammar for the Spanish or Caftilian Tongue with

Special Remarks on the Portuguefe Dialect, for the fer-

vice of her Majesty. London 1662 in 8vo. XXXV.

Difcourfe concerning the Precedency of Kings. London

1663 in folio. Tranflated into Latin by B. Harris, and

printed at London 1664 in 8vo. XXXVI. Poems on

feveral choice and various fubjects, occafionally compofed

by an eminent Author . Collected andpublished by Serjeant-

Major P. F. [Payne Fisher] . London 1663 in 8vo.

Dedicated by the editor to Dr. Henry King Bishop of

Chicheſter. In the preface the editor tells us, that our

may be called the prodigy of the age forauthor "

" the variety of his volumes ; for from his Audeogice

or Parly of Trees to his Onpadoyia or Parly ofBeafts

" (not inferior to the other) there hath paffed the preſs

" above forty of his works on various fubjects, uſeful

" not only to the prefent times, but to all pofterity.

" And it is to be obſerved, that in all his writings

" there is fomething ftill new, either in the matter,

" method, or fancy, and in an untrodden tract."

XXXVII. Treatise concerning Ambaffadors . Tranflated

into Latin by John Harman of Magdalen College Ox-

ford . London 1664 in 8vo. XXXVIII . Concerning

the furrender of Dunkirk, that it was done upon good

Grounds . London 1664 in 8vo. He likewife tranflated

from Italian into English, 1. St. Paul's late Progrefs

upon Earth about a Divorce 'twixt Chrift and the

Church of Rome by reason of her diffoluteness and ex-

ceffes, &c. London 1644 in 8vo. The author of this

book published it about the year 1642, and being

obliged to fly from Rome on that account in the com-

pany and under the conduct of one, who pretended

friendſhip to him, was betrayed at Avignon, and there

2. AVenetian Looking-glafs :hanged, and then burnt.

Or, a Letter written very lately from London to Cardi-

nal Barberin at Rome by a Venetian Clariffimo, touch-

ing the prefent diflempers in England. Printed in 1648

in three sheets in 4to. 3. An exact History of the late

Revolutions in Naples, and oftheir monftrous Succeffes not

to be paralleled by any antient or modern Hiftory . London

1650 in 8vo. This book was written in Italian by

Alexander Giraffi. 4. 4 Letter ofAdvicefentfromthe

prime Statesmen of Florence how England may come to

herself again. Dated at Florence the 12th of March

1659. Printed at the end of The fecond Part of cafual

Difcourfes &c. abovementioned . He tranflated from

French into English, The Nuptials of Peleus and The-

tis ; confifting of a Mask and Comedy, or the great Royal

Ball acted lately in Paris fix times, &c. London 1654

in 4to ; andfrom Spanish into English, The Procefs and

Pleadings in the Court of Spain upon the deathofAnthony

Afcham, Refident for the Parliament of England, and

of John Baptifta Riva, his Interpreter, &c . London

1651 in folio. He published 4French- English Dictio-

nary compiled by Mr. Randal Cotgrave : with another

in English and French. Whereunto are newly added the

Animadverfions and Supplements &c. ofJames Howell

Efq; London 1650 in folio. He publiſhed alfo Cot

toni Pathuma : divers choice pieces of that renowned An

tiquary Sir Robert Cotton, Knight and Baronet. Pre-

fervedfrom the injury of Time, and expoſed to thepublic

light for the benefit of Pofterity. By J. H. Efq; London

1651 in 8vo. He publiſhed alfo The late King's Decla

ration in Latin, French, and Engliſh, ann. 1649.

" Council. And herein a State may be compared to

a gally, wherein fome are to obferve the compaís,

" others to furl the fails, others to handle the ropes,

" others to tug at the bar, others to be ready" in

" arms ; but there is but one Pilot to fit at the Helm.

" It is requifite alfo, that this fingle perſon ſhould be

" attended with a vifible ftanding veteran army, to

" be paid well, and punish'd well, if there be caufe,

" to awe as well as to fecure the people ; it being the

greateſt folecifm that can be in Government, to de-

pend merely upon the affections of the people ; for

" there is not fuch a wavering windy thing, not fuch

an humourfome and cross-grain'd animal in the

" world, as the Common People ; and what authors fo-

" ever, either Greek or Latin, have pretended to po-

licy, affirm fo much." The fourth edition of this

book was published in 1660, with feveral additions,

containing Reflections upon Government in general.

XXI. Hiftory of the Wars of Jerufalem epitomiz'd.

Printed in 8vo. XXII. Ah, Ha ; Tumulus, Thala-

mus: Two Counter-Poems ; the first an Elegy upon Ed-

ward late Earl ofDorfet ; the fecond an Epithalamium

to the LordMarquess of Dorchefter ; with an Hymenæum

or Bridal Sonnet offour Stanzas, according to a choice

Air fet thereunto by Mr.Will. Webb, London, 1653 ,

in two fheets in 4to. XXIII. The German Diet : or

the Ballance of Europe, wherein the Power and Weak

nefs , Glory and Reproach, Virtues and Vices, &c. of all

the Kingdoms and States ofChristendom are impartially

poifed. London, 1653 , Folio. The Author's Picture

at whole length, is fet before the title . XXIV. Par

thenopoia or the Hiflory of the most renouned King-

dom of Naples, with a Lift of their Kings , &c. London

1654 in fol. The first part of it was written by Scipio

Mazzella, and tranflated into English from the Italian

by Sampfon Lennard, Herald of Arms. The fecond

part was compiled by Mr. Howell. XXV. Londino-

polis : An Hiftorical Difcourfe or Perluftration ofthe City

of London and Westminster, with the Courts of Justice,

Antiquities, and new Buildings. London 1657 in folio.

XXVI. Difcourfe of the Empire and of the Election of

the King of the Romans, &c. London 1658 in 8vo.

XXVII. Lexicon Tetraglotton : An English -French-la-

lian-Spanish Dictionary. London 1660 in fol . To this

is added A particular Vocabulary or Nomenclature in

English, Italian, French, and Spanish, of the proper

Terms belonging to feveral Arts and Sciences, to common

Profeffions andCallings, both liberal and mechanic, &c.

and alfo Proverbs ; or, old fayed Sawes and Adages in

English (ar the Saxon Tongue ) kalian, French and Spa

nish: whereunto the British, for theirgreat Antiquity and

Weight, are added. XXVIII. A Cordialfor the Cava.

liers: London 1661. This was answered immedi.

ately after its publication by Mr. Roger L'Eftrange

in a book intitled, A Caveat for the Cavaliers ;

which having given offence to divers perfons, he

published a fecond edition of it with his name,

and a preface to it . Soon after Mr. Howell pub

lifhed a vindication of his Cordial under this title,

XXIX, Some faber Inspections made into thofe Irregula-

rities, that went to the Compofition of a late Cordial for

the Cavaliers. London 1661. Upon which Mr.

L'Eftrange animadverts, briefly in the clofe of a piece

of his intitled, A modeft Plea both for the Caveat and

Author of it. XXX. A French Grammar, and aDia-

logue confifting of all Gallicifms, with additions of the

most useful and fignificant Proverbs &c. Printed at Lon

don twice, the laſt time in 1673 in folio . XXXI . The

Parley of Beafts: ar Morpbandra Queen of the inchanted

land, &c. Tom. I. London 1660 in folio . XXXII.

The Second Part of cafual Difcourfes and Interlocutions

between Patricius and Peregrin, &c. London 1661 .

Printed in a book intitled, Divers Hiftorical Difcourfes

of the late popular Infurrections in Great Britain and

Ireland. To this is added An Apology for Fables mytho

[H] Wherea monument was erected to his memory.]

The following infcription is upon it :JACOBUS HOWELL,

Cambro-Britannus, Regius Hiftoriographus, ( in Angliâ

primus) qui poft varias peregrinationes tandem natura

curfumperegit, fatur annorum & famæ, domi forifque

buc ufque erraticus, hicfixus 1666. This monument

was taken down in 1683, when the Temple Church

was repaired.
T.
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(a) See Apologie

de Coftar , pag.
213, 214.

dua.

dier, Bibliotb.

HUARTE (JOHN) lived in the fixteenth Century, and gained great fame by a

work he publiſhed in the Spaniſh tongue ; which has been tranflated into feveral lan-

guages, and borne feveral impreffions [4]. He therein treats of the examination of fuch

genius's as are fit for the ftudy of the Sciences, and lays down many things which may

make one believe, that he did not follow the common road of Phyficians ; but was able

to make a great many new diſcoveries, by his profound meditations, and a very clofe

application to the ftudy of the Antients. However, it would not be prudent for any

perfon to truft, either his maxims or all the authorities he alledges ; for he is not to be

truſted on either of theſe heads (a) ; and his hypothefes are frequently chimerical, eſpe-

cially when he pretends to teach the formalities which muſt be obſerved by thoſe who

would get children of a virtuous turn of mind. There are, in this part of the book,

a great many particulars repugnant to modefty, and which Gabriel Chappuis has tranf-

lated in too grofs a manner. He deferves cenfure for publifhing, as a genuine and au-

thentic piece, a pretended letter of Lentulus the Proconful, from Jerufalem to the

Roman Senate ; wherein a portrait is given of CHRIST JESUS, a deſcription of

his ſhape and ftature, the colour of his hair, the qualities of his beard &c. A

criticiſm has been made of Huarte's work [B]. He was thought to be a Spaniard,

66

which

" efficacy to corporeal qualities, that the foul feems to

" be dependent on them; and that this would prevent

" onefrom believing it to be immaterial and immortal,

as it really is. But he has defended himſelf fuffi-

" ciently on this head, by fhewing, that the foul acts

only on man according to the difpofition of the or-
4.
gans ; nevertheless it is thought, that he has ftill

" fubjected too much this fpiritual fubftance to grofs

" and corporeal parts ; and that the compariſons which

" he has drawn from brutes, and even the moſt imper-

" fect of them, fuch as infects, reflect a difhonour on

" fo excellent an animal as man ; that it is alſo ridi-

" culous to afcribe aridity or drynefs to ants and fuch

" infects, becauſe they are prudent or wife, and to

" draw a confequence from thence, viz. that pru-

" dence or wisdom muft neceffarily be found in dry

" conftitutions ; for by what art has he been able to

" diſcover, that there is lefs moiſtneſs than dryneſs in

" the brain of flies which feem to be very moift? Far-

" ther, how has he obferved the difference between

" the brain of the bees, from that of common flies,

the former of which are looked upon as wife, and

" the latter as foolish ? No great difference, in cafe of

" a diffection, will be found in their brain ; and when

" he affirms that the brain ofthe one is moist and thoſe

" ofthe other.dry ,it is becauſe he faw that the one were

[A] Hegained great fame by a work be published inhe

the Spanish tongue ; which has been tranflated into feveral

languages, and borne feveral impreffions.] It was tranf-

lated into Italian by Camillo Camilli, and this ver-

fion was dedicated by Nicolo Manaffi, to Frederic Pen-

(1) He had been dafius , Profeffor of Philofophy in Bologna ( 1 ) . The

Profeffor at Pa- Dedication is dated from Venice, the firft of March

1582. The edition I make ufe of is of Venice, preſſo

Aldo 1590 in 8vo. The book in queftion was tranf-

lated into French by Gabriel Chappuis anno 1580.

The title of this verfion is as follows , Anacrafe ou par-

fait Jugement &c. i . e. Anacrifis or perfect Judg.

ment and Examination of fuch Genius's as are fit for

acquiring the fciences, and were born fuch: wherein by

marvellous and useful fecrets, drawn from true Philo-

fophy both natural and divine, is fhewn the difference

between the gifts and abilities found in men, and for

what kind of fludy the genius of every man is adapted;

in fuch a manner that whoever shall read this book at-

tentively, will discover the properties of his own genius,

and be able to make choice of that fcience, in which he

(2)See Du Ver- will make the greatest improvement (2) . There is a

better French verfion than this , I mean that printed at

Francife , pag. Amfterdam, for John Rave.tein, in 1672 , and the

432. The title is tranflator's name is Francis Savinien d'Alquie . He has
a little altered in

the edition I taken in the additions which John Huarte had inferted

make use of, in the last edition of his book. Thefe are confi- prudent andthe other imprudent, and did not judge

which is that of derable both as to quality and quantity : but the tranf- " of their prudence or imprudence from their drynefs

Roan,printed in lators in queftion could not infert them in their ref- or humidity ... Some object likewife to the author

1588, 12mo.
pective places, and fo were forced to throw part of them " of the Examination of Genius's, that he has not

at the beginning, and the reft at the end of the " justly fettled the conftitutions ortemperatures for each

work . I know only by the Bodleian catalogue " faculty of the foul ; and that he should not have

the Latin verfion of this book, by Efch. Major, " afcribed to drynefs or aridity the judgment or un-

printed anno 1622 in 8vo. [ I have the following edi- derſtanding only, but likewife memory ; and that

tion of this work, the title of which runs thus , ExA- " theſe two faculties are not incompatible. Thus fe-

MEN DE INGENIOS PARA LAS SCIENCIAS. Dondefeveral of his propofitions are found fault with, which

mueftra la differencia de habilidades que ay en los hombres, " prompted a French Phyfician to draw up a criticiſm

elgenere de letras que a cada uno refponde en particu- " of his Examination, wherein he ftrongly refutes the

lar. Es obra donde el que leyere con attencion hallara " greatest part of his doctrine, which he treats as he

la manera de fu ingenio, y fabra efcoyer la fciencia en " pleafes, in a book ofthe fame fize with the other (5) ." (5 ) Sorel, de la

que mas ha de aprouechar : y fi por ventura la vuiere Sorel afterwards makes fome remarks against the doc- Perfection de
l'Homme, pag.

ya profeffado, entendera fi atinó a la que pedia fu ha- trine of the author of the Examination ofGenius's, among

bilidad natural. Compuesta por el Doctor Juan Huarte, which is the following. " Some writers have fought
327, 328.

natural de fant Juan del pie del Puerto. EN LEYDA " out methods in order for putting the natural facul-

Con Licencia, por Juan Pats . MDXCI . " ties in a good ftate or condition. To form the bet-

ter judgment of them, they are not contented with

obferving men in themſelves, by their external

" marks ; but have even carried their enquiries fo far

as the cauſes, viz. to the time and place of their

" birth, and above all to the parents who begat them,

" who are the true fources of conftitution, and have

(3 ) Sorel, de la

Perfection de

Homme, pag.

327.

y

It is in 12m0,

a handſome letter, and dedicated A la muy magnificay

illuftre fennora Donna Penelope Riche. The writer of

it fubfcribes D. C. I likewife have Gabriel Chappuis's

French verfion ofthe Examen de ingenios, but printed at

Paris, in 1619. There are two prefaces to my Spa-

nish edition of the Examen &c. abovementioned
; but

only the fecond is tranflated by Gabriel Chappuis, and

(4) Anthony
prefixed to his French verfion. We alſo have an

Zara, who wrote Engliſh tranſlation of it.] Addit. by the Tranfl.

[B] A criticifm has been made of Huarte's work.]

Anatomy of Ge- It is intitled the L'Examen de l'Examen des Efprits.
nius's and Scien- i . e. The Examination

of Genius's examined. The

ron, and others, author of this criticifm was Jourdain Guibelet. Here

revive the doc- follows a paffage from Sorel (3). " The Spanish author

trine of this Spa- of the Trial or Examination
of Genius's (4) has been

niard, almoft " followed by fome authors (4), and condemned by

reftration, Ibid. " others. I fhall pafs over thofe things which he was

Pag. 335. " accuſed of, viz. of afcribing ſo much power or

a work of the

ces, Peter Char-

without the leaft

.

66

66

66

66

66

66

a very great influence with regard to the forming of

" their humour. This being allowed, in order to make

" their doctrine the more acceptable, they have pre-

" tended at the fame time to preſcribe remedies for

" the bad qualities which they diſcovered, or to admi-

" nifter help towards the attaining of good. And in

" order to enquire out the perfection of man in his

" moft diftant origin, they have endeavoured to make

" their birth as propitious as poffible ; and direct their

" parents to employ all the precautions imaginable, in

" order that they may come into the world with fuch

" qualities as may be defired . Some naturalifts have

" enquired

"

2
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(6) Ibid. pag.

335 336.

(7) Huarte, E.

Pf. Dedicat.

by Charles

which was a mistake, he being a native of the French Navarre (b ).

86

66

46

(6) At St. John de Pied de Port. See du Verdier, Biblioth. Françoife, pag. 432.

enquired what conftitution and age a man and wo-

man ought to be of, in order for marriage ; and in

" what manner they ought to conduct themſelves, as

" what aliments it will be proper for them to take, in

" order for their procreating found and healthy chil-

" dren. The author of the Examination of Genius's

" has added to this, the manner of begetting them

" of fuch a conftitution, as fhall give them a difpo-

" fition for acquiring arts and ſciences. Both the one

" and the other declare, that in marrying' perfons,

" great care ought to be taken, viz. to joyn a man

of a hot complexion to a woman who is cooler, and

" who has the moiftnefs he wants, in order for the

" forming a perfect conftitution. But it would be

" difficult to make fuch enquiries, becauſe a great

many other things are required in order for the

" making an agreeable match, which are principally

" regarded. It is generally thought, that with regard

to corporeal qualities it is enough that thofe who

" marry are free from any bodily infirmity or defor-

" mity. With regard to the manner in which mar-

" ried perfons ought to live, and of the times fit for

procreation, and other obfervations preſcribed in

" order for the getting of boys or girls ; and even for

caufing them to be brought into the world with a

complexion or difpofition fit for certain profeffions,

though thefe do not always fucceed fo exactly as

" one could defire, they yet cannot but be attended

" with happy conſequences. Some men, though lefs

circumfpect than others, do yet enjoy all thefe ad-

vantages without all this care ; but that was owing to

" the great vigour of their conftitutions (6).”

66

66

66

66

་ ་

66

་ ་

It cannot be doubted but that John Huarte has laid

down fome general maxims which are very juft and

true, as for inftance, that it is of advantage to devote

every individual to the employments for which nature

has formed him ; that fome perfons would have made

a figure in the Law had they not been made Phyficians ;

and that great inconveniences flow from thelittle regard

that is had to the natural difpofition in the choice of

employments ; but it would be extremely difficult to

prevent this diforder. The expedientwhich our author

propoſed to Philip II of Spain, would not be attended,

in practice, with all the advantages which might be

expected from it. As I obferve, fays he (7), that the

65

mind of man is fo fhort and limited, that it is fearce

fufficient to one thing ; I was ever of opinion that it is

impoffible for any perfon to attain a perfect fill in two

arts, and that he must neceſſarily be ignorant of one of

them ; which made Plato fay in his book concerning Laws,

Nemo ærarius fimul & lignarius faber fit ; duas enim

artes, aut ftudia duo, diligenter exercere humana natura

non poteft . i . e. " No man can be a good Copper-

" fmith and Carpenter at one and the fame time; it

being impoffible for human nature to excell in two

" arts or ftudies." It is therefore my opinion, that wife

and learned men ought to be appointed to judge of the

genius and capacity of children from their infancy ; and

in order to oblige them to apply themselves to that science

for which they are best qualified, without leaving it to

their own fancy ; for fear left they should make fuch a

choice, as might be not fo advantageous, or even prejudicial

tothem. Were this done, your Majesty would have the

ableft artifs, and the finest works in the world in your

own Kingdom ; and perfons who unite moft happily art

with nature. I could alſo wish that the like method

might be taken in your Univerfities ; and that as they

do not permit the ftudents to pass from one faculty to ano-

ther, till they are well skilled in the Latin tongue ; fo

they also would appoint perfons to examine, if a student

who would apply himself to Logic, to Philofophy, Phyfic,

Divinity and the Laws, has the genius requifue for fuc-

ceeding in thofe feveral sciences ; for befides that it is

doing great prejudice to the public, for a man to exercife

an art of which he is ignorant ; fo it is a great pre-

fumption for a man to labour and rack his brain about

a thing, which it will be impoffible for him ever to effect

or complete with honour. What our author fays in ano-

ther place, would be ftill more perplexed and dubious

in practice. " In a well regulated commonwealth or

66

government there ought to be match-makers, who

" fhould know by rules of art, the qualities requifite in

" two perfons who would marry for their reciprocal

" advantage. Hippocrates and Galen made fome at

tempts in the affair ; and have given rules to diftin- (8 ) Huarte, Ex-

guifh a fruitful from a barren woman ; and betwixt amen des Efprits,

a man who has abilities for procreation and another chap. 15. folio

" who is otherwife. But they have writ little on this make ufe of
207, verf. I

fubject, and not fo diftinctly as they ought, at leaft Chappuis's ver-

as is neceffary for the prefent occaſion ( 8)."

66

66

66

66 fion. ་

prefixed to his

16 .

☞HUDIBRAS, a celebrated Engliſh Poem, the author of which, Mr. SAMUEL ) Butler'sLife

BUTLER, was born in the parish of Strenfham, in the county of Worcester, Hudibras, pag. v.

(a) I am affured and baptized there the 13th of February 1612 ( a ) . His father, named Samuel Londen 1710,

Longueville Efq; Butler, was a perfon of a competent eftate near three hundred pounds per annum,

that Butler was but moſt of it in leafe-lands [ 4] held of Sir Thomas Ruffel, grandfather to Sir Francis Wood, ut
Supra.

Ruffel, Baronet, Lord of the manor of Strenfham beforementioned (b). Finding that

(e) Butler's Life,

his fon had an early inclination to learning, he made fhift to have him educated (c) [ B ] Bra

(b) Wood. Ab.in the College-fchool at Worceſter, under Mr. Henry Bright (d) ; where, having paft

Oxon. vol . 2. col. through the feveral claffes , and becoming an excellent fchool-ſcholar (e) , he went for fome filam affured by

little time to Cambridge [C] ; (or, according to others, to Oxford) (f), but was never matri- that Butler never

born about the

year 1600.

452, 2d edit.

[A ] His father . was a perfon of a competent

eftate ... but most of it in Leafe - lands . ] Thus fpeaks our

Oxford Antiquary; and the author of the Life of Sa-

muel Butler, prefixed to his Hudibras, fays " that Butler's

" father, who had the fame Chriftian name, was an

" honeft country farmer, who had fome fmall eftate

(1) Butler's Life" of his own, but rented a much greater of the

prefixed to Hudi- Lord of the Manor where he lived ( 1 ) ." The

bras, pag. v. laft mentioned Life-writer fays, fince most men have

London 1715,

16º. a curiofity to have fome account of fuch (2) anony-

mous authors, whofe compofitions have been eminent for

(2) I don't know wit or learning ; I have been defired to oblige them with

why he uses the fuch obfervations as I could receive from thofe who had

epithet anonymous the happiness to be acquainted with him, (Butler) ; and

on this occafion, alfo to rectify the MISTAKES of the Oxford Antiquary,
fince Butler was bis Athenæ Oxonienfis concerning him (3 ). This Bio-

the author ofHu-grapher wrote this about the year 1710, which was

but thirty years after Butler's death ; confequently many

of that Poet's friends might be still living, whereby

he very poffibly was enabled to get the moſt exact

dibras.

(3) Idem, pag. iv.

Mr. Longueville

culated , refided in Oxford.

informations concerning him ; but whether we have

moft reafon to give credit to Mr. Wood, or the Life-

writer in queftion, ſhall be confidered in the courſe of

this article .

[B] His father... madefhift to have him educated.]

Thus fays the anonymous Life-writer, who, bythe ex-

preffion made shift, feems to hint as though Butler's (4) Mr. Longue-
father was in narrow circumftances, which does notIville tells me that

his father was in

appear from Mr. Wood (4) . narrow circum-

[C] He went for fome little time to Cambridge . ] I ftances.

fhould rather give credit to the Oxford Antiquary on

this occafion, who informs us that he continued fome (5) This is con-

years in Cambridge (5 ) . It will be beft to tranſcribe firmed by Mr.

Longueville
the whole paffage. From (the School at Worcester). who believes he

he went, as bis brother NOW LIVING affirms , to the was not matricu-

Univerfity of Cambridge ; yet others of the neighbourhood lated.

fay to Oxon (6) , but whether true I cannot tell. It is

(6) This has

certain that one Samuel Butler was elected from West- been proved a

minfter School, a fudent of Chrift Church, ann. 1623 , faility.

but making little stay there he was not matriculated, and

fo

•
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[B].

ville Efq; never

Mr.Jefferys, but

culated, his father not being able to defray the expence of an academical educati-

(b)Seethe noteon (b). As he continued fome years in Cambridge, though he was not matriculated , I

don't fee why the anonymous Life-writer fhould exprefs himſelf as if it was a misfortune

to Butler, not to have been inftructed in a regular, academical way [D]. Our Poet re-

(i)Mr. Longue- turned foon to his native country, and was clerk to one Mr. (i) Jefferys of Earls-

heard of Butler's Croom [E] , an eminent Juftice of the Peace in that county, with whom he lived fome

living with this years in an eafy and no ways contemptible ftation. Here, by the indulgence of a kind

believes he might.maſter, he had fufficient leifure to apply himſelf to whatſoever learning his inclinations

led him, which was chiefly Hiſtory and Poetry ; joining to thefe, for his diverfion ,

Mufic and Painting (k), in the laft of which arts we find, by our Oxford Antiquary, ( ) Butler's Life,

that he had made a great progrefs . Some Paintings by Mr. Butler remained in Mr.

Jefferys's family [F]. The affinity between the arts of Poetry and Painting is fo

great [ G] , that thofe who excell in one of them, frequently apply themſelves to, or at

leaft, have a great inclination for the other. Mr. Butler was afterwards recommended to

that great encourager of learning, Elizabeth Countefs of Kent [H], where he had not

only the opportunity to confult all kinds of learned books, but alſo to converſe with that

living library of learning Mr. Selden (1) [ 1] . Our author lived likewife fome time with (?) Idem, pag.

fo confequently the place of his nativity and age are not

remaining on record ; otherwife had he been made a

member of the Univerfity, it would have been known

whether he was the fame, who was afterwards the

famed author of Hudibras. After Samuel Butler had

continued in Cambridge fix or ſeven years, but in what

(7) Wood's Atb. college or ball his BROTHER knows not &c . (7) . As

Wood tells us, that Butler's brother, then living,

col. 452. ad edit. affirmed that he went to Cambridge, I believe we

may prefer his authority to that of the other perfons in

the neighbourhood, who declared that he was fent to

Oxon ; or at leaſt if he did go thither, it is highly

probable he made but a very ſhort ſtay, and went foon

(*) This matter after to Cambridge (*) .

Oxon. vol. 2.

Mr. Longue-

Sir

ut fupra, pag. v,

vii.

" lieved that thoſe inftructors had fo much ſhare in

" the reputation of their pupils, as to deferve to have

" their names enquired after or remembred (9)."
(9) Reflexions

[ E ] Was made Clerk to one Mr. Jefferys of Earls-
Critiquefur la

Poëfie & la

Croom . ] This circumstance is not related by Mr. Wood , Peinture, vol. 2.

who, onthe contrary, feems to hint, as though he had pag. 23, 24.

been taken into thefervice of Eliz. Countess ofKent (10) , Paris, 1733

immediately after his coming from Cambridge ( 11 ) .

However, as the anonymous Life-writer mentions the ( 10) Arb. Oxon.

person and the place, this incident may probably be idem, utfupra.

true.

6.

66

.

12mo.

(11) Mr.

[F] Some Paintings of Mr. Butler remained in Mr. Longueville,

Jefferys's family. ] This we are told by the anonymous as I before ob-

author of his Life. I have feen, jays he, fome pic-
ferved, does not

rememberto have

is fullyfettledby [D] Why the anonymous Life-writer fhould exprefs " tures , faid to be of his drawing, which remained in heard ofour Po

ville as the bimself as though it were a misfortune to Butler not to " that family. This I mention, not for the excellency et's living with

readermayhave have been inftructed in a regular academical way. ] The of them, but to fatisfy the reader of his early in this Mr. Jeffe

obferved in citati- Life-writer in question, after expatiating on the great
" clinations to that noble art ; for which alſo he was rys.

on(f) of the text. poetical merit of Butler, and applauding his works " afterwards entirely beloved by Mr. Samuel Cooper,

fays, "the author of this celebrated poem ( Butler) was

" of this laft compofition ; for although he had not

" the happineſs of an academical education, as fome

" affirm ; it may be perceived, throughout his whole

poem, that he had read much, and was very well

accomplished in the moſt uſeful parts of human

(8) Life of Bat- learning (8) ." As our Oxford Antiquary declares

ler, prefixed to exprefly,that Butler refided fomeyears at Cambridge, the

Hudibras, pag. ii. anonymous Life-writer in queftion need not have difco-

vered a fort of regret at our Poet's being deprived of

the neceffary helps to improve his genius, though he

were not entred in any of the colleges . For as he

had a good foundation of claffical learning, and was

mafler of a great deal of wit, his company muft ne-

ceffarily have been agreeable to many of the brighteft

men of the Univerfity, who no doubt took a plea-

fure in directing him in the courfe of his ftudies.

66

66

66

66

It

is indeed certain, that the regular and periodical in-

ftructions of a learned and ingenious man may be of

great fervice to a young ftudent ; but then, on the

other fide, it is well known that a youth of good ſenſe

and genius, who has got a tolerable foundation of

learning, is able to make a vaft progrefs in his ftu-

dies, with no other affiftance than that of books ; and

efpecially if he has an opportunity ofconverfingfome-

times with learned and ingenious men. But fuch as

are born great Poets, have leaft occafion to be taught

the mechanical part of their art. " With regard to

" Poets, fays an ingenious French writer, the princi-

ples of the practice of their art may ſo eaſily be

" underflood and put in execution, that they do not

" even want the affiftance of a master to direct them

" in the study of thofe principles . A man, born

" with a genius, may, in two months, teach himself

" all the rules relating to French Poetry. He even

" is foon able to go back tothe fource of thofe rules ,

" and to judge of the importance of each, from the

importance of the principles on which it is founded.

" And the world never thought it a glory to that man

" who had taught the elements of Poetry to one who

" afterwards became a very great Poet. No mention

has been made of thoſe who inftructed Virgil and

" Horace in the mechanical rules of their art. We

" our felves do not know who taught Moliere and

Corneille (though alive not many years fince) the

cafura and meature of our vertes. It was not be-

16

66

one of the moſt eminent Painters of his time ( 12 ) ." ( 12 ) Butler's

Though this Life-writer fays, he does not mention Mr. Life, utfupra,

Butler's paintings for the excellency of them, yet, ifPag. vi. edit.London 1710.

Mr. Wood is to be credited,he had made a very great

progrefs in that delightful art. Mr. Butler, fays he,

at length became fo notedfor the former (painting) , that

be was entirely beloved by Samuel Cooper, the Prince of

Limners of his age ( 13 ) . It is very probable, that ( 13) Atb. Oxon.

the great progrefs Butler had made in Painting, very ibid. ut fupra.

much contributed to ftrengthen the affection, which fo

great an artift as Mr. Cooper had for him.

[G] The affinity between the arts ofPoetry and Paint-

ing is fagreat. ] This has been obferved bythe moft in-

genious writers, both antient and modern. The author

of a late agreeable Effay, makes the following reflec-

tions on this fubject . Almoſt all the parts ofPoetry

" are found in Painting ... The nearer the Poet ap-

" proaches to the Painter, the more perfect he is ; and

" the more perfect the Painter, the more he imitates

" the Poet, in drawing the manners and paffions with

" life and ſpirit. The Painter is to animate a form,

" and the Poet to lend a form to fentiment and dicti- (14) of the Sif-

on One is to give life to beautiful proportion, ter Arts; an

" and the other ftrength and figure to fublime thought. brandJacobEfq;
Efay. By Hilde

" The Painter, like Prometheus, lights up a fpirit in pag. 4 London

" the body, while the Poet feeks a body, to maintain 1734, 8vo.

" and fupport that ſpirit ; which is one of Homer's

" greateſt praiſes ; for, by the fire of his great genius, ( 15) Wood, idem

" he has given form to almoft all things, and made ibid. utfupra.

" them appear, as it were, alive ( 14) .” (16) Mr.

66
:

with that Count-

[H] Mr. Butler was ... recommended ... to Eliza- Longueville

beth Countess of Kent. ] This the Life writer declares, believes he lived

in which he agrees with Wood ; except that the latter efs,but in what

tells us, that he was taken into the Countess's fervice ( 15 ) . quality he knows

( 16) We find by the Oxford Antiquary, that our Poet not.

made great improvements during his abode with the

Countefs. In thisfamily, fays he, livingfeveralyears, ( 17) Idem, ibid.

he did, for bis diverfion, exerciſe bis parts in Painting

and Mufic (17) .

that our Poet

(18)I am told

[1] To converfe alfo with ... Mr. Selden.] This is by Charles

confimed by Mr. Wood. " Great Seiden, fays he, Longueville Efq;

" who was much converfant in the family of that was Selden's A.

" Countefs, (of Kent) had an efteem for, and would manuenfis.

" often employ him to write Letters ( 18) beyond fea,

" and tranilate for him (19) ." (19) Idem, ibid.

4
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( ) Atb. Oxen.
ibid. utfupra.

(•) Ibid.

by Charles

that Butler never

liers Duke of

Sir Samuel Luke, who was of an antient family in Bedfordfhire, but, to his difhonour,

aneminent Commander under Oliver Cromwell ; and, it is faid, Butler then compofed his

(m) Idem, ibid. Loyal Poem (m). It is very reaſonably fuppofed that fate, more than choice, threw him.

into this family [ K] . As Sir Samuel Luke is generally fuppofed to be ſhadowed under

the character of Hudibras, it is very probable Mr. Butler might have received fome dif-

guft in that Knight's family. At riper years he ftudied the Common Law, but did not

practiſe it. After the Reftoration of King Charles II, the perfons at the helm minding

money more than merit, our Poet found a famous maxim of Juvenal verified but too

exactly in himſelf (n) [ L]. Being endued with that innate modefty which rarely finds( aminformed

promotion in Courts, he was made Secretary to Richard Earl of Carbury, Lord Prefi- Longueville Efq;

dent ofthe Principality of Wales, and the Marches thereof, who appointed him Steward received any a

of Ludlow-Caſtle, upon the revival of the Court there (o) . About this time he married yours from Vil

(P) Mr. Longue- one Mrs. Herbert, a Gentlewoman of a very good family, but not a(p) widow, as our Buckingham.

ville is of opinion Oxford Antiquary relates. She had a competent fortune, but the greatest part of it was

loft , by being put out on ill fecurities, whereby it was of little advantage to him (9) [M].vol. 2. col . 452,

(9) Butler's Life, Mr. Butler is faid to have been Secretary to George Villiers Duke of Buckingham , when 453. edit. at

prefixed to Hu- he was Chancellor of the Univerſity of Cambridge (r), but whether that be true or not,Supra.

dibras, pag. viii. it is certain, fays the author whom I quote, that the Duke had a great kindneſs for, and (w)I believe we

(2)Wood, Atb. Was afterwards a benefactor to him (s). This affertion of the anonymous Life-writer, William Longue-

Oxan, utfupra. viz. that the Duke affifted Mr. Butler, is abfolutely denied by a late ingenious (1) wri- ville of the Tem-

(2) Butler's Life, ter [N]. He had promifes of places and employments, of great value and credit, from Charles Longue-

Edmund Earl of Clarendon, when he was Lord High Chancellor of England, eſpecially villeRfq;fooften

for this cauſe, that his Majeſty had a refpect for him, and the more for his Poem called article ;feveral

Hudibras (u). No man was a more generous (w) friend to him, than that Mecenas ofperfons having

all learned and witty men, Charles Lord Buckhurst, the late Earl of Dorfet and Mid- that Gentleman

dleſex [0], who being himſelf an excellent Poet, knew how to fet a juft value upon the was infinitelythe

ingenious everhad.

that the was not a

widow.

pag. vii, viii.

[K] Fate, more than choice. ] Thoughfate, more than

choice, fays the anonymous Life-writer, feems to have

placedhim in the fervice ofa Knight fo notorious, both in

bis perfon andpoliticks ; yet by the rule of contraries, we

may obferve throughout his whole Poem, that he was

moft orthodox, both in his religion and loyalty. And I

am the more induced to believe he wrote it about that

time, because he had then the opportunity to converſe with

thofe living characters ofrebellion, nonfenfe and hypocrify,

(20) Butler's which he fo livelily andpathetically expofes throughout the

Life, prefixed to whole work (20). This conjecture, that our Poet
Hudibras, pag.

wrote his Hudibras during his abode with Sir Samuel

Luke, is not altogether improbable ; for as Sir Samuel

was fo great a tickler in the Oliverian caufe, and

doubtlefs had a large portion of the then modifh cant

and enthuſiaſm ; himſelf, as well as his whole family,

muft appear in a very drole light to a man of Butler's

burlesque temper and principles ; they all must have

feemed as fo many anticks in his eye, and this, confe-

quently, muft raife his poetic fire. One reafon why Butler

is fuppofed to have ridiculed Sir Samuel Luke, under

the character of Hudibras, is from an imperfect verfe,

at the latter end of Canto I, Part I, of Hudibras.

vii.

'Tis fung, there is a valiant Mamaluke

In foreign land, yclyp'd ·
- -

To whom we have been oft compar'd

For perfon, parts, addrefs, and beard, &c.

Now it is fuppofed that this chafm is to be filled with

the words Sir Samuel Luke. What, I think, ftrengthens

this conjecture, is, that the line before it is of ten fyl-

lables, and the meaſure of the verſe generally used in

this Poem, is of eight ; at the fame time that the

(21) Whilft this words Sir ( 21 ) Samuel Luke, make the correſponding
fheet was at prefs, verfe full ten fyllables.

I was affured by

Mr. Longueville [L] Our Poet found afamous maxim ofJuvenal ve-

that Sir Samuel rified but too exactly in himſelf. ] It is this :

Luke is not the

perion ridiculed

under the name

ofHUDIBRAS.

Haudfacilè emergunt, quorum virtutibus obftat

Res angufta domi :

That is,

" Rarely they rife by virtue's aid, who lie

Plung'd in the depth of helpleſs poverty.

DRYDEN.

But fome will perhaps not think his fate fo very hard,

he having the not altogether uncommon felicity of

being almoft worshipped after his death, though fo

greatly neglected whilît living.

[M] His wife'sfortune ... was of little advantage

to him.] The Oxford Antiquary fays the very reverfe

(u) Atben. Oxon.

are to except Mr.

ple, father to

mentioned in this

affured me, that

best friend Butler

believes he did

not reap much

ofthis (22). He did not practice the Law, but lived on (22) Mr.
thejointure of a widow that he had married (23) . Longueville

[N] This laft affertion that the Duke affifted

Mr. Butler, is abfolutely denied by a late ingenious benefit by his

writer. ] It is Major Richardſon Pack, who gives us wife's fortune.

the following relation . Mr. Wycherley had always laid

hold of any opportunity which offered, to reprefent to his ( 23 ) Arb. Oxon.
ibid. utfupra.

Grace how well Mr. Butler had deferved of the Royal'

Family, by writing his inimitable Hudibras ; and that it

was a reproachto the Court, that a perfon ofhis loyaltyand

witshouldfuffer in obfcurity, and under the wants he did.

The Duke feemed always to hearken to him with attention

enough : and, after fome time, undertook to recommend his

pretenfions to his Majefty. Mr. Wycherley, in hopes to

keep him feady to his word, obtained of bis Grace to

name a day, when be might introduce that modeft and

unfortunate Poet to his new patron. At laft an appoint-

ment avas made, and theplace ofmeeting was agreed to be

the Roe- Buck. Mr. Builer and his friend attended ac-

cordingly ; the Duke too joined them. But as the D-il

would have it, the door of the room where they fat was

open ; and his Grace, who had feated himself near it,

obferving a pimp of his acquaintance ( the creature too

was a Knight) trip by with a brace of Ladies, imme-

diately quitted bis engagement to follow another kind of

bufinefs, at which he was more ready than in doing good

offices to men of defert ; though no one was better quali-

fied, than be, both in regard to bis fortune and under-

flanding, to protect them ; and from that hour to the day

ofhis death, poor Butler never found the leaft effect of

bis promife (24). If this ftory may be depended up- (24) The poftbu
on, it feems quite to invalidate what is afferted by mous Works of

Mr. Wood and the anonymous Life-writer on his au- Efq; published by

W.Wycherley

thority, viz. that Butler was Secretary to the above- Mr. Theobald,

mentioned Duke of Buckingham. It alfo feems topag. 6 and 7. of

contradict the report which prevailed, viz. that the the Memoirs,

London 1728,
Duke of Buckingham, author of the Rehearsal, had 8vo.'

therein, as it was thenfaid, the affiftance of Dr. Thomas

Sprat, bis Chaplain, Martin Clifford and Samuel Butler,

alias Hudibras, in the compofing thereof(25) . Though (25) Ath. Oxon.

our Poet does not ftand in need of any reputation but vol . 2. col. 804.
edit. ut fupra.

that which arifes from his famous Poem, it yet would

be fome addition to it, could this circumftance be (26) . Mr.

proved. But however it be, the bare report fhews Longueville

the high opinion the public entertained of Butler's ge- Butler was not
is of opinion that

nius (26). perfonally known

[0] But none was a more generous friend to him to the Duke of

... than Charles .... the late Earl of Dorfet ] An Buckingham in

eminent English Poet, in a Dedication to the prefent queftion.

Duke of Dorfet, where he gives a character of( 27 ) Prior's Po-

his noble father, fays, Butler owedit to him (the late ems, vol. 1. Lon-

Earl) that the Court tafted his Hudibras (27).
don 1721, 12me.
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pag. viii, ix.

by Mr. Longue-

Butler dying of

is

Mr. William

can't conceive

ingenious performances of others, and has taken care to relieve and fupply the neceffities

of thoſe whofe modeſty would prompt them to conceal themſelves ; of which Mr. Butler

was a fignal inftance. In fine, the integrity of our Poet's life, the acutenefs of his wit,

and eafinefs of his converfation, had rendred him vaftly acceptable to all men ; and yet

he prudently avoided a multiplicity of acquaintance, and wifely chofe fuch only, whom

(*) Butler's Life, his difcerning judgment prompted himto converfe with (x) . According to our Oxford An-

tiquary, Mr. Butler was a boon and witty companion, especially among thoſe with whom

he was very well acquainted. Having lived to the age of threefcore and eight, he died

(y) I am affured of a confumption in the year (y) 1680, and was interred, at the charge of his good

ville that here isfriend Mr. L- vil (z) of the Temple in the Churchyard of St. Paul's Covent- Garden (≈ The perfon

double error, at the Weft-end of the faid yard, on the North-fide under the Church wall ( aa) . Herewent i

old age, and not was buried, at his own requeft, fix foot deep in the ground . It is univerfally faid, that Longueville.

of a confumption ;he had ſtruggled with numberless difficulties. The ingratitude of the court and age to- why the writer

and not at fixty wards him has been fet in a very ftrong light by a famous English Satyrift [ P]. For in queftion did

age, but at four- many years he had no funeral monument, till at laft Alderman Barber, late Lord

Mayor of the City of London, generouſly paid the tribute due to Mr. Butler's memory,

by erecting, at his own expence, a monument to him, among the Poets in Weftminster- (aa) Butler's

Abbey. As his buſt was at firſt placed very low, it was fmeared and defaced by boys Life, pag . x. and

and idle people ; upon which the Gentleman abovementioned had it beautified, and fixed 2 col. 453-

out of reach, in the place where it now ftands. I fhall give the infcription on his

monument [2]. Many pieces are afcribed to him befides his Hudibras [R], ſome of

which being very obfcene and trifling, would not do honour either to his genius or his

morals . Our author's Hudibras gave him the great fame he has acquired [ S] , and was fre-

quently read by King Charles II, whom, fays a writer, the judicious part of mankind

will readily acknowledge to be a fovereign judge ; and who was fo great an admirer of

it,

eight years of

fcore, or there-

abouts,

(28) As Butler

was buried at the

expence of Mr.

W. Longueville,

we muſt ſuppoſe

[P] The ingratitude of the Court ... towards him,

has been fet in a very ftrong light, by a famous English

Satyrift .] It is Oldham. A reader of taſte and huma-

nity cannot but be pleaſed with the noble indignation

which fired him on this occafion .

On BUTLER who can think without juſt rage,

The glory, and the fcandal of the age ?

Fair flood his hopes, whenfirst be came to town,

Met every where with welcomes of renown ;

Courted, and lov'd by all ; with wonder read,

And promifes ofPrincely favour fed :

But what rewardfor all had he at laft,

After alife in dull expectance paft ?

The wretch at fumming up his miſpent days,

Found nothing left, but poverty, and praife;

Of all his gains by verfe he could not fave,

Enough to purchaſe flannel, and a grave :

Reduc'd to want, be in due time fellfick,

Was fain to die, and be interr'd on tick (28) :

And well might bless the fever that was fent,

To rid him hence, and his worſefate prevent (29) .

that Oldham Let a young Poet of genius, in unhappy circumftances,

employed the ex- but liften ( if poffible ) attentively to thefe lines,

preffion, upon

in the height of his poetic fever, and there is no

ftrong and poeti- doubt but they will contribute to cool it, and reſtore

him to his ſenſes again . If not , it is a thouſand to

one but mifery and rags will be his portion.

tick, as being

cal ; andto fet

the ingratitude

cur Poet met

[2] 1 shall give the Infcription, hereunder.] It is

moreodious light. copied exactly from the monument itſelf.

with in a still

M. S.(29) Poems and

Tranflations, by Samuelis Butleri qui Strenfhamiæ in agro Vigornienfi

7. Olabam, pag..

natus (30) 1612 obiit Londini 1680.173, 174. Lon-

don 1683 , 8vo. Vir doctus imprimis, acer, integer ;

ingenii, non item præmiis felix ; Satyrici apud

nos carminis artifex egregius :

We find that this Operibus

Mifcellany was

printed but three Quo fimulatæ religioni Larvam detraxit, & perduellium

fcelera liberrime exagitavit :

years after But-

ler's death.

(30) This muft

be an error, as I

obferved, Butler

being born about

the year 1600.

See the beginning

ofthe text in the

margin.

་ ་

Scriptorum in fuo genere primus & poftremus.

Ne cui vivo deerant fere omnia

Deeffet etiam mortuo tumulus,

Hoc tandem pofito marmore curavit

Joannes Barber civis Londinenfis.
1721.

[R] Some pieces are afcribed to him befides his Hu-

dibras . ] Thefe, according to Wood, are, Two Letters,

one from J. Audland, a Quaker, to William Prynne ;

the other William Prynne's Answer ... The Affembly-

Man, faid to be writ by Abraham Cowley, ... and

Hudibras alias Butler. Mola Afinaria, or the unrea-

fonable and infupportable burden now preffed upon the

fhoulders of this groaning Nation. Afcribed to W.

66

not put his name

at length.

Atb. Oxon. vol.

Mr. Longue-

ville that

part of thoſe re-

Prynne. But thefe, fays Wood, were written by Sa-

muel Butler, author of the much- celebrated Hudibras (31 ) . (31) Atb. Oxen.

Not long fince, theſe and ſeveral other pieces were vol . 2. col. 452,

published in one volume in 12mo, 1730. But few ofand 640.

them, I believe, were written by our Poet (32) . A (32 ) I have been

late writer fays, " Injuſtice to the public, it is thought fince told by

proper ... to declare, that all the manufcripts

" Mr. Butler left behind him, are now in the cuftody

" of Mr. Longville (33) , (among which, the moſt mainsare ípuri.

" confiderable is one intitled, the Hiflory of Learning, ous. This Gen-

" written after the manner of Hudibras) , ad that not tleman is poffef-

" one line of thofe poems lately publifhed under his fed of all our Po-

name is genuine (34)." The following lines which mains, which are
et's genuine re-

are afcribed to Butler, and are faid to have been given very numerous,

by him to Mr. Aubrey, have all the characteristics ofboth in profe and

our Poet's wit and genius.

66

C

No Jefuit e'er took in hand,

To plant a church in barren land :

Nor ever thought it worth the while,

ASweed or Rufs to reconcile.

For where there is noflore of wealth,

Souls are not worth the charge of health ;

Spain in America had two defigns,"

To fell their Gofpelfor their mines.

For badthe Mexicans been poor,

verfe, and among

the reft, of a Po-

em intitled, The

Hiftory of Lears-

ing.

(33)This Gen-
tleman's true

name is Longue-

ville, as I always

write it.

(34) Poetical Re-

gifter, vol. 2. pag.

21. London 1723

in 8vo.

NoSpaniard twice had landed on theirfhore.

'Twas gold the Catholic religion planted,

Which,hadthey wantedgold, theyfill had wanted (35) . (35) Butler's

Life, prefixed to

The author from whom I borrow theſe verſes, had Hudibres, pag.

faid a little before , " the golden remains of Mr. But- xiv.

" ler are in the cuftody ofMr. L - vil (Longueville) ;

" but I have not the happiness to be very well ac-

quainted with him, nor intereft to procure them."

It may be obſerved of works publiſhed after the de-

ceaſe of an author, that many of them, fo far from

adding to his reputation, are often a draw-back upon

66

it.

[S] But ... Hudibras .. · gave him the
greatfame

he has acquired.] We find that the whole was not pub-

lifhed together. The first part, fays Wood, came out

in 1663 , and was not only taken into his Majesty's hands,

and read by him with great delight, but also by all

courtiers, loyalfcholars, andgentlemen, to the great profit

of the Author and Bookfeller. Afterwards came out a

fecond part, and bothprinted together with feveral ad-

ditions and annotations. And at length, a third and laft

part, but without annotations, as by the capy printed in

1678 appears (36) . In the latter editions there are (36) Ath. Oxon.

annotations to this part alfo. In 1682 was publiſhed, vol. 2. col. 453"

in 8vo, Butler's Ghoft, or Hudibras, the fourth part ;

with reflections on theſe times (37) . This lalt is a spuri- (37) Idem, ibid.

ous piece.. 1
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pag.

i. edit. utfupra.

(ec Butler's

Life prefixed to

Hudibras, pag.

xill.

( b) Preface to it, that he would often pleaſantly quote it in converfation (bb). We are told that fome

Hudibras, pa verfes, for reafons of State, were omitted in the firft impreffion (cc) . There have been

many editions of it, but none I believe equal to the merits of the work. Mr. Hogarth,

whofe genius feems very much allied to that of Butler, has etched a ſeries of copper

plates, containing the adventures of Hudibras and Ralph his Squire, with all the plea-

fantry and humour requifite to the fubject. There have been many imitations of this

delightful Poem [ T] , fuch as the fecond, part of Hudibras : afterwards came out the

Dutch [ U] , Scotch, and Irish Hudibras ; Butler's Ghoſt [ W ] ; Mercurius Menippeus ;

the Loyal Satyrift, or, Hudibras in Profe ; the Occafional Hypocrite, and fome others of

the fame nature, all which, Virgil Travesty excepted [ X], deferve to be condemned to the

moft fervile offices. Some vain attempts have been made to tranflate Hudibras into (ee) An attempt

(dd) Butler's LifeLatin, but with little fuccefs (dd) [?] ; and indeed, as the fubject, and the feveral parts this way, in the

libras,pag.xii. of it are humorous, and relate entirely to England and Engliſh cuſtoms, I prefume it Grubfreet Jour-

will be ſcarce poffible for Hudibras to appear to very great advantage in a tranflation [Z]. It ous writerwho

is pity we have not a complete commentary on that Poem ( ee), it being certain that manyfigns himself

paffages in it lofe confiderably of their beauty, force and vivacity, from our not being whom I have

well enough acquainted with them ; not to mention, that a writer of genius might make borrowed feveral

fuch obfervations on the contrivance, the conduct , the machinery, the fimiles &c. of it, Num. 39, 41,

as would give the generality of readers a better idea of the beauties of that Poem. Our 45 and 63 of that

authorPaper.

prefixed to Hu-

(38: Butler's

Life prefixed to

Hudibras, pag.

xi, xii.

(39) Hudibras,

Part 2. Canto, 3.

ver. 1129 to

1140, inclufive.

(40) Very poffi-

bly Edward

How-d Efq; the

[T] There have been many imitations of this delightful

Poem.] No fooner does fome original beauty appear in

the world, but ſhe is immediately ap'd by the inferior

fry. The moment after the famous Captain Lemuel

Gulliver came abroad, many claimed kindred to him ;

ftarted up like fo many mushrooms ; and fatigued the

public with their ftupid adventures. The celebrated

Macheath was attended by a long train of infipid

Ballad Operas ; nor could even honeft Robinſon Crufoe

efcape the mimicks. We may confider thefe as fo

many ill-favour'd, aukward creatures , who are ap-

pointed by Apollo as foils to theſe original beauties,

and to give the world a ſtronger idea of their perfecti-

ons. I would call fuch imitations echos, were not the

reſemblance too remote ; an echo giving, at leaſt, an

imperfect idea of the original found ; whereas thefe

pieces are generally the very counter-part of thoſe

they pretend to imitate. And therefore I am afraid

they can hardly come under the denomination of even

Ghofts or Shadows . . . . Several reaſons, I believe,

might be given, why imitations, or fequels of fine

original pieces, feldom or never reach the beauties of

the latter. In the first place, writers of great genius

think it beneath them to be copifts . As thefe have a

fund of invention of their own, they confequently dó

not care to borrow from others. Again, the writer

who ftrikes out fome pieces of a new kind, is gere

rally fo filled with the idea, that he confiders it in all

the lights in which it can appear to any advantage.

" How often, fays a writer, the imitation of Hudi-

bras has been attempted, and with how little fuc-

" cefs, I leave the reader to judge : In the year 1663 ,

" there came out a fpurious book, called, the fecond...

part of Hudibras ; which is reflected upon by our

" author, under the character of Whachum, towards

" the latter end of his fecond part (38)." I fuppofe

the lines hinted at here, are theſe.

66

.

Quoth he, where am 1,

Alive, or dead ; or which way came I

Throughfo immenſe aſpace ſoſoon ?

But now I thought myfelf i'the moon ;

And that a monster with huge whiskers,

More formidable than a Switzer's,

My body through and through bad drill'd,

And Whachum by myfide had kill'd:

Had cross-examin'd both our hofe,

And plunder'd all we had to lofe ;

Look, there he is, I fee him now,

And feel the place I am run through (39).

[U] Afterwards came out the Dutch Hudibras. ]
dramatic Poet, is This is fneered at by Oldham, in his flaſhing verfes

eccafion. He be- againit a Printer, who had grofly maimed a piece of

hinted at on this

ing, at that time, his.

the butt of moft

of the wits.

(41) Poems and

Tranflations, by

J. Oldbam, pag.

33. edit utfu-

Mayft thou print H (40) or fome duller afs,

Jordan, or him that wrote Dutch Hudibras (41) .

[W] Butler's Ghoft.] The complete title of this piece

•

is, Butler's Ghoft, or Hudibras. The Fourth Part. With

Reflections upon thefe Times.

[X] All bich, Virgil Travefty excepted. ] Methinks

the Life-writer fhould not have reckoned that piece

among the imitations of Hudibras ; the original of

Scarron naturally fuggefting to a witty English tranf

lator the expreffions in which Mr. Cotton has cloathed

his Travefty.

[1] Some attempts have been made to tranflate it into

Latin, but with little fuccefs ] Thefe, as they neceffa-

rily muft, fall fhort of the fprightlinefs and vi

vacity of the original. It is faid that fome fimilies

were tranflated by the learned Dr. Harmer, once

Greek Profeffor at Oxford, one ofwhich is the follow-

ing.

So learned Talicotius, from

The brawnypart of porter's b--, &c. (42).

Sic adfcititios nafos de clune torofi

Vectoris, doctâ fecuit, Talicotius arte :

Qui potuêre parem durando æquare parentem

At poftquam fato clunis computruit, ipfum

Una fympathicum coepit tabefcere roftrum (43).

I am told that a Gentleman ofSouthampton has tranf

lated a great part of Hudibras into Latin, with great

wit and fprightlines.

66

66

has been made

nal, by an ingeni-

M. J. from

particulars. See

[Z] It will be fearce poffible for Hudibras to appear

to very great advantage in a tranflation. ] An ingenious

foreigner makes fome reflections on this ſubject, in a

letter to a friend. " There is one English poem,

efpecially, which I fhould defpair of ever making

you understand, the title whereof is Hudibras. The

fubject of it is the civil-war in the time of the grand

" rebellion ; and the principles and practice of the

" Puritans are therein ridiculed. It is Don Quixot,

" it is our Satyre Merippée blended together. I never

" met with fo much wit in one fingle book, as inthis,

" which at the fame time is the most difficult to be

" tranflated. Who would believe that a work which

" paints in fuch lively and natural colours the feveral

" foibles and follies of mankind, and where we meet

" with more ſentiments than words, fhould baffle the

" endeavours of the ableft tranflator ? But the reafon

" ofthis is, almoſt every part of it alludes to particular

" incidents. The clergy are there made the principal

" object of ridicule, which is underſtood but by few

among the laity. To explain this, a commentary

" would be requifite, and humour, when explained,

66

(42) Hudibras,

Part 1. Canto f

Line 281, &c.

(43) Butler's

Life prefixed to

Hudibras, pag.

xii.

" is no longer humour (44) ." Some of thefe reflecti (44) Voltaire's

ons feem very juft, but others, I believe, are not fo. Letters concerning

He fays, that the fubject of Hudibras is, the civil war the English Na-

in the time of thegrand rebellion. It is certainly not on, pag. 212,

the civil war itſelf, but the ridicule of it ; none of the
213. London

1733, 8vo.

tranfactions thereof being mentioned, except, occafion-

ally ; and a ſeries of low incidents, of a quite different

nature, are told, which banter the Roundheads, who

engaged in that war. His enquiry concerning the

difficulty of tranflating that poem, will, poffibly, be

found

pra.
EeceVOL. VI.
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author just borrowed the hint of his Hudibras from the admirable Don Quixot of Cer- : ***

vantes, but in all other refpects he is perfectly an original ; the fentiments and diction

being entirely new . The Poem of Hudibras feems to be of the fame kind with the Mar-

gites of Homer, which, according to Ariftotle, bore the fame relation to comedy , as

the Iliad and Odyffey to Tragedy. In Homer's time, the various States of Greece were

in danger of being enflaved by an Afiatic Monarch. Now nothing could be of greater

advantage, at this juncture, than to fhew the dangers that would enfue to the Grecians

from their being at variance ; and, on the contrary, the great advantages which would

refult from their union . The former is proved by the calamities which arofe from the

quarrel of Agamemnon and Achilles ; the latter from their reconciliation. Such was the

defign of the Iliad. In Virgil's time, the form of government being quite changed , his

aim was, to reconcile the minds of the Romans to a very amiable Prince, against whom

nothing could be objected, but the manner by whichhe had railed himſelf to Empire.

For this purpoſe, the Poet exhibits the entire fubyerfion of a great people, and their

voluntary fubmiffion to a new Prince, from whom Auguftus was proud of being thought

to defcend. He therefore reprefents him as poffeffed of all the virtues that adorn a

Monarch ; makes him the darling of his fubjects ; and, after ſtruggling with many dif

ficulties, brings him off victorious over all his enemies. This was the defign of the

Eneid. With regard to Hudibras , the defign of it is as follows. As the time in which

the author of it lived was famous, as is generally thought, for hypocrify, and a pretended

zeal for religion and liberty, which had fubverted the laws and religion of England, and

thrown all things into anarchy and confufion ; at fuch a juncture, nothing could be of

greater ſervice to our Poet's views and thoſe of all the Cavaliers, than to pull off the

vizor, and paint the perfons who had concealed themfelves behind it in the moft fidi-

culous colours , in order to render them as contemptible as poffible ; and therefore he did

not cenfure them in a ferious way, but with humour and pleaſantry, which is well known

to be a much more fuccefsful method . For this purpoſe, our Poet fuppofes, that the

almoſt impracticable maxims of the Puritans with regard to the very ftrict diftribution

of justice, had turned the brain of his Knight, in the fame manner as the poring over

books of Chivalry had quite diſtracted Don Quixot. Sir Hudibras therefore fets out upon his

rambles, in order to restore to every man his rights and privileges and even bears them-

felves, who were carrying to a fair, not for their own profit but for that of the perfons

who were dragging them to it ; he alfo fuppofing, that, thefe animals had been arbitra-

rily deprived of the liberty they were born to, without being firft duly tried, according

to Law, and by their Peers. As the entire caft of the Poem is perfectly humorous,

confequently the feveral adventures of the doughty Knight and his ridiculous Squire, muft

proceed, and end in the fame ftrain. The conftruction and caft of the whole is fo new,

that it is diftinguiſhed by the title of the Hudibraftic way of writing. Some have called

(4) The Dan. it a burlefque Poem, others a mock-Heroic, and others again a mock-Epic ( f), which

ciad, I believe, name I fhould rather choofe, were the meaſure of the verfe the fame with that of an epic

ed, in ali relpects, Poem ; for in moft other refpects it agrees with that fpecies. An ingenious writer whom

asaperfect mock- I have already cited, obferves, that the Hudibraffic (gg ) is to differ from the Epic, ( g ) Perhaps he

as comedy does from tragedy. It muſt be narrative like the epic ; it muft, like that fed himfelfthus:

fpecies of Poem, have its fable, its variety of characters, and its proper ftyle ; but all 4 Poem written

thefe in fuch a manner, as to move, not terror or compaffion, as in tragedy ; but Hudibras

laughter, as in comedy. The Fable must be formed by the narration of one, entire,

ridiculous action : the characters must be fuch as either occur in low life, or are in

" their own nature odd and ridiculous ; and theſe in as great a variety as poffible ; and

the flyle or language must be contrived fo as to heighten the ridiculoufnefs of the re-

prefentation (bb)." This writer is afterwards more particular with regard to the action, (bb) Grubfreet

the characters and language [ AA] . Perhaps Hudibras cannot be looked upon as a per-

may be confider.

epic Poem.

.cv8

66

66

fect

had better expref-

in the manner of

Journal, Num.

39.

whom he is in love. It begins with a revival of his

paffion, which hadfleptfor fometime ; andconcludes with

his utter diſappointment . The whole is carried on in fuch

a manner, as renders the principal actors of itfufficiently

ridiculous (45). I believe this ingenious writer is mif- (45) Ibid . Num.

taken in his account ofthe action of this poem : Hudi- 39.

bras (methinks) not fallying-forth, to gain the heart of a

widow, but upon martial feats ofa new kind, as we are

told in the beginning ofthe poem :

Andout herode a colonelling (46).

found not very juſt . He fhould have faid that a

tranflation ofthis Poem wouldbe difficult , because itpaints

in fuch lively and natural colours the feveral foibles and

follies of mankind, and has more fentiments than

words: and not, merely, because almost every part of

-it alludes to particular incidents. He afterwards tells

his friend, that the Clergy are there made the principal

object of ridicule . I believe he fhould have faid, the

PuritanicalPreachers, otherwife a reader who fhould be

unacquainted with Hudibras, and the hiftory of the

times it alludes to, might fuppofe this fpoken of the

Epifcopal Clergy, or that of all religions. Though, I …….

have taken thefe liberties with the author ofthe Letters As to his adventure with the widow, it is only brought Line 15.

concerning the English Nation, it is with pleaſure I ac- in by way of episode. The author proceeds to the

knowledge, that I have received infinite fatisfaction Characters. There is, fays he, the greatest variety .

from his writings, which have all the fire and enthu- imaginable of odd and low characters. The Knight and

faim ofthe great Poet. 'Squire are exceedingly odd ; and at the fame time en-

tirely different. The feveral perfons cubo compose the

bear -baiting mob are admirably well drawn, and keep

up their own low characters whenever they are intro-

duced. The Widow, the Aftrologer, his Man, the Lawyer,

[AA] The author is afterwards more particular, &c.]

He begins with obferving, that the action of Hudibras,

is the Knight's fetting out on a feries of ridiculous at-

tempts, to gain the heart of a perverfe widow with

J

(46) Hudibras,

Part 1. Canto I.

31

4 are
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fect mock-epic Poem, becaufe of its ending abruptly (methinks) with the two epifiles

of the Knight and the Widow. I fancy the ingenious writer juft cited muſt be miſtaken,

when he fays, Although perhaps he (Butler) never read Ariftotle, or any other critical

writer, yet nature and good fenfe taught him to write in fuch a manner, that I shall

" not fear to enter upon his examination, by fuch rules as we find in that Prince of

(ii) Idem, ibid. “ criticiſm ( ). As our Poet was fo extenfive in his reading (which is manifeft, from his

admirable Hudibras, ) I don't doubt but he had studied the famous critics of antiquity,

though he very probably had too much fenfe and tafte, to lofe his time in fome of the

infipid ones among the moderns. Our author's Poem has been frequently cited and ap-

plauded by the greateſt writers his cotemporaries, and others who have wrote fince. Mr.

( 4) Spectator, Addifon calls his Poem the incomparable Hudibras (kk) , and the famous Earl of Ro

vol. 1. Num. 60. chefter [BB] pays the greateſt deference to his taste and judgment . Mr. Prior ſpeaks

alfo very advantageoufly of our Poet [ CC] , giving him the title of confummate Mafter in

Poetry, in the humorous lines quoted below ; and, at the fame time, writes with the ut-

r

(48) Ibid.

66

1

8

moft

" turns earneſt too much to jeft, and gives us a boyish

" kind of pleaſure . It tickles aukwardly with a kind of

" pain tothe beſt fort ofreaders ; we are pleafed ungrate
66

66

66

66

66

fully, and if I may fay fo, against our liking. We

" thank him not for giving us that,unfeafonable de-

light, when we know he could have given us a bet-

ter, and more folid. He might have left that task

to others, who not being able to put in thought,

can only us grin with the excrefcence of a

" word of two or three fyllables in the clofe. Itis in-

" deed below fo great a mafter to make ufe of fuch

a little inftrument. But his good fenfe is perpetually

shining through all he writes : it affords us not the

" time of finding faults. We pafs through the levity

" ofhis rhyme, and are immediately carried into fome

" admirable uſeful thought. After all , he has chofen

" this kind of verfe ; and has written the belt in it :

" and had he taken another, he would always have

" excelled .

66

66

dication to Lord

(47) Grubftreet

are all excellent in their kind, and confiftent (47) . He

Journal, ibid. af afterwards obferves in the 63d paper, that Hudibras

fupra.
has that variety of diftinct characters, which is effen-

tial to a poem of the epic kind . 3 And . ! . that

there is a great, if not a greater, variety, than in

any other poem extant. They are all low and ri-

diculous, whereby this kind of poem is diftinguifhed

from the epic. " He then fpeaks of the diction.

The language, in Hudibras, contributes very much

to the ridiculoufnefs of the reprefentation , by the

*** odd, and often new words the author makes ufe

of by the meaſure of his verfe, and by the very

rhymes ... As to the double rhymes in Hudibras,"

though fome have looked upon them as a blemiſh,

it is generally the reverfe ; " they heightning the ri-

" dicule that was otherwife in the reprefentation, of

" which many instances might be produced (48)."

A very great English writer ( Mr. Addifon) is of a dif-

ferent opinion, he confidering the double rhymes as As we fay of a Court favourite, that

one fpecies of falfe wit.
whatever his office be, he ftill makes it uppermoſt" I muft fubjoin, fays he,

the double rhymes, which are ufed in doggrel " and moft beneficial to himſelf (51 ) . " The author (51 ) Dryden's
of Hudibras feems to have endeavoured, on a great Juvenal, in De:" Poetry, and generally applauded by ignorant rea-

ders. If the thought of the couplet in fuch compo- many occafions, to employ the moft trite expreffions Dorfet, Londont

. fitions is good, the rhymes add little to it ; and if poffible , in order to heighten the ridicule of the ob- 1726, 12mo.

bad, it will not be in the power of the rhyme to jects he reprefents . The fame motive, I prefumie,

" recommend it. I am afraid that great numbers of which made him employ the lowest images poffible ,

thefe who admire the incomparable Hudibras, do it made him ufe the lowest expreffions, which after all,

" more on account of thefe doggrel rhymes than of the he perhaps hasdone too often . Anjingenious English wri-

parts that really deferve admiration: I am fure I ter has made ſome good remarks on this fubject . ' When

have heard the a pleasant thought plays in the features, before it, difco-

vers itself in words , it raifes too great an expectation,

and lofes the advantage of giving furprize. Wit and

bumour are no lefs poorly recommended by a levity of

phrafe, and that kind of language which may be dif

tinguished by the name of Cant. Ridicule is never

more frong than when it is concealed in gravity.

True humour lies in the thought, and arifes from

the reprefentation of images in odd circumftances and

uncommon lights.A pleasant thought ſtrikes us by the

force of its natural beautys and the mirth of it is gene-

rally rather palled, than heightened by that ridiculous

phrafeology , which is fo much in fashion among the pre-

tenders to humour and pleafantry. This tribe of men are

like our mountebanks ; they make a man a wit, by put

ting him in a fantaſtical habit ... Our little burlesque

authors, who are the delight of ordinary readers, gene-

rally abound in thefe pert phrafes whichhave more vi-

vacity than wit ( 52 ) . He, in another place, cenfures (52) Spectator,

fome of our Poets, for their indifcretion in imitating vol . 8. num. 616.

Hudibras's doggrel expreffions in their ferious compo-

fitions, bythrowing out the figns of our fubftantives,

which are effential to the English language (53). (53) Spectator,

[BB] Has been applauded ... by the famous Earl ofvol. 2. Num.

Rochefter.] It is where he concludes a fatyr (in which 136.

he ridicules feveral eminent Poets) and names ' thofe

perfons whofe approbation he values.

(49) Spectator,

adfinem.

1. Num. 63.

66

Pulpit drum ecclefiaftic,

4
"Was beat withfift inflead ofa flick.

ner And

"

" There was an antient fage Philofopher

Who hadread Alexander Rofs over.

more frequently quoted , than the fineſt pieces of wit

in the whole poem (49) ." This excellent author is

vol. 1. Num. 66. certainly in the right when he fays, that double rhymes

cannot recommend a bad thought ; however, I believe it

fometimes very much heightens the ridicule of an hu-

morous one. The fame admirable author explodes double

rhymes in the vifion where he fancies himselfinthe region

offalfe wit. Speaking of a quarter of the Temple of

the Goddefs of Dulnefs, called the great magazine of

Rebus's ; and of a cluster of people who were laughing

very heartily, and diverting themfelves with crambo,

there, fays he, I heardfeveral double rhymes as Ipaffed

(50) Idem, vol . by them, which raised a great deal of mirth (50) . Mr.

Dryden has alfo given his opinion of the verfification of

Hudibras, in his Epistle Dedicatory to the late Earl of

Dorfet. The fort of verfe which is called burlesque

confifting of eight fyllables, or four feet, is that

which our excellent Hudibras has chofen . I ought

to have mentioned him before, when I spoke of

Donne, but by a flip of an old man's memory he

was forgotten .... His fatyr is of the Varronian

kind, though unmixed with profe . The choice of

his numbers is fuitable enough to his defign, as he

has managed it but in any other hand the fhort-

nefs of his verle, and the quick returns of rhyme

had debated the dignity of tyle . And befides, the

double rhyme, (a neceflary companion of burlefque

writing) is not fo proper for manly fatyr, for it
66

""

70 1

I loath the rabble, ' tis enough for me,

If -

Godolphin, BUTLER, Buckhurst, Buckingham,

And fome few more, whom I omit to name,

Approve myfenfe, I count their cenfure fame (54) ( 54) The Odes

and Satyrs of

of race, tranf
lated !d by the mot

[ CC] Mr. Prior also speaks very advantageonfly

our Poet . ] It is in his humorous Poem entitled Alma, eminent Hands,

or the Progress ofthe Mind, atthe opening of the fecond pag . 164 London

Canto
Sun 20 Ma 3 But

1715, 12mo.
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(!!) Dryden's

Juvenal , Dedi-

London 1726,

cation, pag. c.

12mo.

moſt modefty of himſelf. Mr. Dryden calls it the excellent Hudibras, and fays farther,

The worth of this (Butler's) Poem is too well known to need any commendation, and be is

[DD]. The reflections heabove my cenfure (ll); he alſo has four lines concerning him [DD].

afterwards makes on the verfification of that Poem I have inferted elſewhere (mm). I

fhall give below the character of Hudibras from an ingenious " French writer [EE].

Among other particulars for which Hudibras has been very much admired, are the pa-

(mm)In the note rodies of the poetical machinery [ FF] . Some are of opinion, that the parody of noble

[AA] after thereferring figures compofitions is injurious to them, and fhews a contempt that is highly indecent. But,

as an ingenious writer obferves very juftly, " Parody and burleſque allufion may move

laughter in thofe who have the higheft veneration for the writings alluded to, and

who at the fame time admire the wit of the perfon who makes the allufion (nn) [ GG] . ( n) Hibernicus's

This Poem is admired by all perfons of wit and taſte ; and indeed, the whole caft of it

(૬૦ ).

(55) Prior's Po

ems, vol. 2. pag.

46. edit. utfu-

pra.

(56) Preface to

Dryden's Tranf

lation of Du

Frefney's Art of

Painting, pag.

liii, liv. London

1716, 8vo.

213. 5th edit.

London 1727,

Butfhall we take the Mufe abroad,

To drop her idly on the road?

And leave our fubject in the middle,

As BUTLER did his bear and fiddle?

Yet be, CONSUMMATE MASTER, knew

When to recede, and abere purfue:

His noble negligencies teach,

What others toils defpair to reach.

He, perfect dancer, climbs the rope,

And balances your fear and hope :

If afterfome diftinguifh'd leap,

He drops his pole, and feems toflip ;

Strait gathering all his active ftrength,

He rifes higher half his length..

With wonder you approve his flight,

And owe your pleaſure to your fright.

But like poor ANDREW, I advance,

Falfe mimic ofmy mafter's dance ;

Aroundthe cord awhile I ſprawl,

And thence, tho' low, in earnest fall (55).

By the way, Prior feems to have borrowed part of this

thought from Dryden, where ſpeaking of Virgil, he ſays.

That Poet " pretends fometimes to trip, but it is only

" to make youthink him in danger of a fall, when he

" is moft fecure. Like a fkilful dancer on the ropes (if

" you will pardon the meannefs of the fimilitude) who

flips willingly,and makes a feeming ſtumble, that you

" may think him in great hazard of breaking his

" neck, while at the fame time he is only giving

you a proofof his dexterity (56)."

66

66

[DD] Dryden... alfo has four lines concerning him.]

Unpity'd Hudibras, your champion friend,

Has fhewn how far your charities extend ,

This laſting verſe ſhall on his tomb be read,

He fam'dyou living, and upbraids you dead (57) .

(57) Hind and

Panther , in Dry- [EE ] I shall give the character of Hudibras from

den's Mifcella-
an ingenious French writer. ] With regard to burlesque

ies, vol.4. Pag the English have a Poet whofe reputation is equal to

that of Scarron among the French ; I mean the author

12mo. The Hind of Hudibras, a comical history, in verfe, written in

(or Church of the time of Oliver Cromwell. It is faid to be a de-

Rome) is fuppofed licate fatyr on that kind of interregnum ; and that it

to object the
above lines to the is levelled particularly at the conduct of the Preſbyte-

Panther (the rians, whom the author reprefents as a fenfeleſs fett

Church of Eng of people, promoters of anarchy, and compleat hy-

land) as a proof pocrites . Hudibras, the hero of this Pocm, is a holy

ednefs ,evento her Don Quixot of that fect, and the redreffer of all the

greatest frienis imaginary wrongs that are done to his Dulcinea. The

and benefactors. Knight has his Rofinante, his burlefque adventures and

his Sancho ; but the Squire of the English Poct is of

an oppofite character to that of the Spanish Sancho ;

for whereas the latter is a plain unaffected peaſant,

the English Squire is a taylor by trade, a tartuff or

fifhed hypocrite by birth ; and fo great a dogma-

tic Divine, that

of her hardheart-

He could deep myfteries unriddle,

As eafily as thread a needle,

(58) Differtation As it is faid in the Poem. The author ofHudibras is

fur la Poëfie An- preferable to Scarron, becauſe he has one fixed mark

gioife , in the
Journal Lite or object ; and that, by a furprizing effort of imagi

nation, he has found the art of leading his readers to it,

by diverting them ( 58) .

•

raire, tom. 9.

pag. 165, 166.

1717,a la Haye,

12mo.
[FF] His parodies of the poetical machinery.] I fhall

mention but one, and that is the defcription of Fame,

from Virgil. And that the reader may be more fenfi

Letters, vol. 1.

pag. 79. London

Is 1729,8vo.

ble of the humour in the parody, it may not be im-

proper for himto contraft it with the ſerious deſcription

ofFame, as tranflated by Dryden. Nothing can be

more whimſical than the figure and drefs of Fame in

Hudibras ; and the advices fhe is faid to bring are equally

pleafant. The giving her two trumpets makes a pretty

diftinction... Mr. Addiſon has alfo taken notice of the

beauty with which Butler ridicules one fpecies of

falfe wit ufed formerly, viz. of making an echo talk

fenfibly, and give rational anfwers. It is where Bruin.

is defcribed bewailing the lofs of his bear to a folitary

echo, who, as the abovementioned author obferves, " is

" of great ufe to the Poet in feveral diftichs, as the

" does not only repeat after him, but helps out his

" verſe, and furnishes him with rhymes (59) ." No- (59) Speftator,

thing can poffibly be more humorous than this parody, vol. 1. num. 59-

Quoth be, O whither, wicked Bruin,

Art thou fled to my Echo, Ruin?

I thought th' badft fcorn'd to budge a flep

For Fear. (Quoth Echo) Marry Guep.

Have thefe bones rattled, and this bead

So often in thy quarrel bled?

Nor did I ever winch, or grudge it

For thy dear fake- (Quoth the, Mum Budget).

Think'st thou ' twill not be laid i'th dif

Thou turnedft back ?- Quoth Eccho — Piſh.

To run from thofe th' badft overcome

Thus cowardly? Quoth Echo-Mum (60).

One of thefe Echo's is introduced in the famous Paftor

Fido of Guarini.

[GG] Parody ... may move laughter, in those who

have the highest veneration for the writings alluded to,

andfor the allufion.] This paffage is extracted from

a piece, of which laughter is the fubject ; wherein

the author combats the opinion of Mr. Hobbes, viz.

that laughter is nothing else but fudden glory, arifing

from fome fudden conception offome eminency in ourfelves,

by comparison with the infirmity of others, or with our

own formerly. One of the arguments he employs,

to prove that laughter often arifes without any ima-

gined fuperiority of our felves, is from the parody and

burleſque allufion ... " Many a profound admirer,

" fays he, of the machinery in Homer and Virgil, has

" laughed heartily at the interpofition of Pallas in

" Hudibras, to fave the bold Talgol from the Knight's

" piftol, prefented to his ſkull :

66

66

66

" But Pallas came in shape ofruft,

" And'twixt the spring and bammer thruft

" Her GorgonShield, which made the cock

" Stand ftiff, as 'twere transform'd to flock.

" And few who read this, imagine themfelves fuperior

to Homer or Butler ; we indeed generally imagine

" ourſelves fuperior in fenfe to the valorous Knight,

" but not in this point of firing rufty piftols. And

pray, would any mortal have laughed, had the Poet

" told, in a fimple, unadorned manner, that his Knight

attempted to shoot Talgol, but his piftol was fo

" rufty that it would not give fire ? And yet this

" would have given us the fame ground of fudden

gloryfrom our fuperiority over the doughty Knight..

Again, to what do we compare ourſelves, or ima.

gine ourſelves fuperior, when we laugh at the fan-

" taftical imitation of the poetical imagery, and fimi-

" litudes of the morning?

86

66

66

" The

(60) Hudibras,

Part I. Canto 3.

beginning at line

199.
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is ſo very whimſical, and the feveral parts of it are drawn with fo much pleaſantry, that

it muſt neceffarily delight all fuch , the author of it having hit upon that point, which is

ever fure of diverting multitudes [HH] ; and this point is humour ; but as his ver-

fification is often not very mufical, it confequently muſt diftafte many readers of a deli-

cate ear, who are pleafed with fuch numbers only as are harmonious and flowing. If

we confider the pleaſure which arifes from the perufal of a ferious epic Poem , fuch as

Homer and Milton ; and that which the perufal of a mock Poem, fuch as Hudibras,

gives to a reader who has a tafte both for ferious and humorous compofitions, thofe plea-

fures muſt be found very different. The perufal of the former infpires the foul with fo-

lemn tranfports ; raiſes it to fuch an extafy, that it feems to quit its terreftrial part, and

wing its way to the fkies ; whilft the reading of the latter fills us with a joy that only

wantons round the heart, and plays upon the face. Theſe different pleafures feem to

refemble fuch as would arife from a fprightly fong, fung by a delightful voice, and ac

companied by a fine violin ; and the Te Deum of Mr. Handel, himſelf touching the

organ, and accompanied by the fineſt voices and inftruments. Hudibras is the idol of

the high-church party ( if party may be mentioned on this occafion) as a late writer has

(0 )Iwrite this obferved [II] . And we may all remember, in the late reign (00), how frequently and

with what emphafis four lines of Hudibras ufed to be repeated by the difaffected, at the

time when people were required to take an oath to the Government [ KK] . The gene-

rality of Diffenters confider, as it is natural for them to do, this Poem in a very odious

light . Mr. Fenton, in his beautiful Epiftle to Mr. Southerne, where he alludes to the

times which are the fubject of Hudibras, fuppofes very pleafantly, that when the Theatres

were fhut up, comedy appeared under another drefs, and in another place, the Conven-

ticle

in 1737-

(61) Hibernicus's

Letters, pag. 79,

So. London

1729, 8vo.

34,85.

" Thefun, long fince, had in the lap,

" Of Thetis taken out his nap ;

" And like a lobster boil'd, the morn

" From black to red began to turn (61) .”

He afterwards obferves, " that there are innume-

" rable inftances of laughter, where no perfon is ridi-

" culed, and where he who laughs does not compare

" himſelf to any thing whatſoever. What relation,

fays he, to our felves or to our affairs has that fimile

" in Hudibras,

146

་ ་
Inftead of trumpet and of drum,

" Which makes the warrior's ftomach come,

" And whets men's valour, ſharp like beer

" By thunder turn'd to vinegar?

" The laughter is not here raiſed againſt either valour

" or martial mufic, but merely bythe wild refemblance

(62) Idem, pag. " ofa mean event (62)." To fhew that a reader may

have the higheſt veneration for a noble, ferious author,

and at the fame time admire the wit of one who had

parodied finely upon his images, I may add the famous

fimile in Mr. Addiſon's Campaign, in which the Duke

of Marlborough's calmnefs and prefence of mind, in

the midst of all the horror of battle, are compared

to an angels who

(63) From the

commendatory

Rides in the whirlwind, and directs the florm ;

and the parody made on it by our great Poet, where

he repreſents Mr. LUN, in the Dunciad, in one of

his theatrical flights . On this occafion, I believe,

there are very few but admire the nobleneſs of the ori-

ginal fimile, and the wit of the Poet who has fo finely

burleſqued it. It is very poffible that a fine writer, fo

far from being chagrined at a witty parody that should

be made on any part of his compofitions, would him

felf be very much delighted with it . As Mr. de

Scudery, in his commendatory verfes prefixed to Scar-

ron's famous Travefty, fays of Virgil, that he would

fplit his fides with laughing, were he to fee his Æneid

in fo comical a diſguiſe.

Quel eft ce déguifement ?

Oquelle metamorphofe,

O Dieu, la plaifante chofe !

Le rire m'a fuffoqué:

Et dans ce plaifir extreme,

Virgile riroit lui même,

De fe voirfi bien maſqué (63) .`

verfes prefixed to, [HH] Hit upon that point which is always fure to

Les Oeuvres de
aivert multitudes . This is humour, as the writer who

Monfieur Scarron,

tom. 1. Amer. is the boaſt of Ireland obferves, in a paper where he

dam 1699. makes fome reflections on the celebrated Beggar's Opera.

" Although, fays be, an evil tafte be apt to prevail

" both here (Dublin) and in London, yet there is a

66

point, which whofoever can rightly touch, will never

" fail of pleafing a very great majority ; fo great, that

" the diflikers, out of dulnefs or affectation will be

" filent, and forced to fall in with the herd : the point

" I mean, is what we call bumour, which in its per-

" fection is allowed to be much preferable to wit, if

" it be not rather the moſt uſeful and agreeable ſpecies

" of it (64)." Afterjustly obſerving, that it is not pe- (64) The Intelli-

culiar to the Engliſh nation, and that very few have a gencer, Num. 3 .

tafte for, or can judge of the excellencies of Poetry and Pag. 15, 16. Lon-
don 1729, 8vo.

Eloquence, he fays, that a taste for humour is in fome

manner fixed to the very nature of man, and generally

obvious to the vulgar, except upon fubjects too refined,

and fuperior to their underſtanding... And as this tafe

ofhumour is purely natural, fo is humour itself; neither

is it a talent confined to men of wit orlearning ; for we

obferve it fometimes among common fervants, and the

meanest of thepeople, while the very owners are igno-

rant of the gift they poffefs (65). Speaking afterwards (65) Idem, ibid.

of critics, (the heavy part of them he muit mean) “̀ I

" know very well, fays he, that this happy talent is

" contemptibly treated by critics, under the name of

"low humour or low Comedy ; but I know likewife,

that the Spaniards and Italians, who are allowed

" to have the moft wit of any nation in Europe, do

" moft excell in it, and do moſt eſteem it (66) .

66
[ 11 ] This Poem... is the idol of the High-Church

party, as a late writer has obferved. ] Hudibras,

"fays he, which is a dailyHigh-Church entertainment,

" anda pocketand travelling High- church companion,

" muft neceffarily have a very confiderable effect, and

" cannot fail forming in men that humour and vein of

" ridicule upon Diffenters, which runs through that

" work (67)."

(66) Idem, ibid.

(67) A Difcourfe

[KK] Four lines of Hudibras uſed to be repeated by cule andIrony in

the difaffected.]

64

He that impofes an oath, makes it ;

Not he that for convenience takes it ;

Then how can any man be faid

To break anoath he never made (68) ?

Writing, pag.

42. London

1729, 8vo.

(68) Hudibras,

Canto 2. Part 2

I believe theſe are the lines hinted at by Mr. Addiſon, ver . 377, to 380,
inclufive.

in a famous political paper of his writing, where he

fpeaks offome who did not fcruple to ridicule and make

a jeft of an oath. "A poor conceit, fays he, oftheir

own, or a quotation out of Hudibras, fhall make

" them treat with levity an obligation wherein their

fafety and welfare are concerned both as to this

" world and the next. Raillery of this nature is enough

" to makethe hearer tremble (69), We may obferve , (69)

that Mr. Butler puts the four lines abovementioned in

the mouth of his Hudibras, whom, it is well known,

he every where reprefents as a wrongheaded knave.

"

num.
Freeholder,
6 .

pag. 30

London 1716,

12mo.
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(pp) Preface to
Stillingfleet a-

gainst Stilling.

feet.

(76) Fenton's

Poems, pag. 75,

72. London

1717, 8vo.

ticle being her ftage. As the Reformation which fucceeded the death of King Charles I,

was fo very precife and fevere, it was natural for a Poet of Mr. Fenton's airy genius to

fneer at it [ LL]. Some Roman Catholics have introduced Hudibras, in the idle jokes

they levelled against the Church of England writers ; and one among the reft rallies very

impertinently a famous Engliſh Divine as follows : Sure the Dolor erred in his vocation

bad be quitted all ferious matters, and dedicated bimfelf wholly to drollery and romance, with

two or three years under Hudibras, be might have been a master in the faculty ; the Stage

might have been a gainer by it, and the Church of England would have been no lofer (pp).

A noble author of our country has endeavoured to fix the rule and meaſure of ridi

cule [MM].

Whilft I was compiling this life, I made all the enquiries poffible concerning our

Poet ; and was told many particulars which were injurious to him. However, I af-

terwards had the great fatisfaction to find they were only flying falfe reports ; and in-

deed it was fcarce poffible but fuch muft be raiſed againft a man, who had gained the

greateft reputation poffible by fatyrizing a party, and exhibiting it in the most ridiculous,

and at the fame time, moft odious light. I was told that King Charles II gave Butler à

handfome employment in the Cultom - houfe, but have fince found that this was not

true [NN]. I alfo was falfely informed that the abovementioned Monarch had beſtowed

three thousand pounds on our Poet, as a reward for his Hudibras ; but that Butler

foon ſpent it, and afterwards fatyrized the royal benefactor [ 00] . I was favoured

with fome particulars from a venerable Gentleman, whofe dramatic pieces afford the

moſt agreeable entertainment [ PP] . It was fome time before I could get an opportunity

[LL] It was natural for a Poet ofMr. Fenton's airy

genius to fneer at it .] The verſes are theſe.

"

66

66

An age moft odious and accurft ensued,

Difcoloured with a pious Monarch's blood:

Whofe fall when firft the Tragic Virgin faw,

She fied, and left her province to the Law.

Her merry fifier fill pursued the game,

Hergarb was altered, but her gifts the fame.

She first reformed the muscles of her face,

And learnt the folemn fcrew forfigns ofgrace ;

Then circumcis'd her locks, and formed her tone.

By bumming to a Tabor and a Drone ;

Her eyes fhe difciplin'd preciſely right,

Both when to wink, andhow to turn the white;

Thus banished from the flage, fhe gravely next

Affumed a cloak, and quibbled o'er a text, ....

But when by miracles of mercy fhewn,

Much fuffering Charles regained his father's throne,

Whenpeace and plenty overflowed the land,

She frait pull'd off her fattin cap and band :

Bade Wycherly be bold in her defence,

Withpointed wit and energy ofſenſe :

Etheridge and Sidley joined him in her cauſe,

And all deferved, and all received applauſe (70)...

of

" allowed ourſelves to be formalifts in one point ; and

" the fame formality may rule us as it pleafes in all

" others (71 )." (71)Lord Shaftf-

[NN] King Charles II ... did not give Butler ... bury's Character

an employment in the Cuftom- boufe . ] I first applied my- pag. 11 , 12.
iflicks, vol. 1.

felf to a worthy Gentleman, my friend (72 ), who, in London 1727,

the conclufion of his letter dated 14 July 1735 , fays, 8vo, 4th edit.

" I have afked feveral Gentlemen if they ever heard

" that the author of Hudibras was an Officer of the (72) Mr. Sc.

" Cuftoms , but none remember any fuch particular. " Lazenby, Land-
Waiter in the

[00] That the Monarch bestowed .... three thouſand Port of London.

pounds on our Poet, as a rewardfor his Hudibras . ] The

perfon who informed me of this, declared, that the

late Reverend Mr. Golling, Sub-Dean of St. Paul's, had

affured him, that the circumftances relating to the re-

compence beſtowed bythe King, and the ingratitude of

our Poet, were fact. But being refolved not to take

things upon truft, I wrote to the fon, a Clergyman alſo,

of the abovementioned reverend Gentleman, and he

was pleaſed to favour me with the following anfwer.

" Sir,

" Your letter needed no apology, for I ſhould be

" proud to give any affiftance to a Gentleman, who is

" fo defirous to do juftice to perhaps the best natured

" Prince and the moſt humorous Poet, England has to

" boast of.

"With regard to the ftory you mention, as related

" by my father, I can hardly believe he told it ; I am

fure I never heard it from him.

" I have heard him fay, that King Charles ordered

" Butler a fum of money (I believe it might be three

" thousand pounds) but the order being written in
66

[MM] Anoble author ... has endeavoured to fix the

rule and meaſure of ridicule . ] " How comes it to paſs,

" that we appear fuch cowards in reaſoning, and are

" fo afraid to ftand the teft of ridicule ?- -O ! fay "

we, the fubjects are too grave- Perhaps fo ; but

" let us fee firft whether they are really grave or no:

" for in the manner we may conceive them, they may

peradventure be very grave and weighty in our ima-

" gination ; but very ridiculous and impertinent in

" their own nature. Gravity is of the very effence of

impofture. It does not only make us miſtake other

things , but is apt perpetually almoft to miſtake it-

" felf. For even in common behaviour, how hard is

" it for the grave character to keep long out of the li-

" mits of the formal one ? We can never be too

grave, if we can be affured we are really what we

fuppofe. And we can never too much honour or

46

66

64

44

46

66

66

revere any thing for grave, if we are affured the

thing is grave, as we apprehend it . The main

" point is to know always true gravity from the falfe :

" and this can only be, by carrying the rule conftantly

" with us, and freely applying it not only to the things

" about us, but to ourfelves. For if unhappily we

" lote the meature in ourſelves, we fhall foon lofe it in

every thing else befides . Now what rule or mea-

" fure is there in the world, except in the confidering

" of the real temper of things, to find which are truly

ferious, and which ridiculous ? And how can this

" be done, unleſs by applying the ridicule to fee whe-

" ther it will bear ? But if we fear to apply this

" rule in any thing, what fecurity can wehave againft

" the impoiture of formality in all things ? We have

figures, fomebody through whofe hands it paffed,

" by cutting off a cypher reduced it to three hundred,

" which the Poet difdained to accept of, and from

" that time choſe to live in obfcurity .

" This I have heard him often tell , for he was fond

" of talking of King Charles's days, and as fond of

quoting Hudibras, which occafioned his frequent re-

" peating ofthis ſtory.

66

" As tothe place in the Cuſtom-house, I cannot ſay

" that I remember any thing about it.

" I heartily with fuccefs to your defign , and am

" Canterbury July Yours, &c.

William Goling.
66

86

21 , 1735,

" P. S. I ought to tell you, that my father was not

acquainted perfonally with Butler, but told his

" ſtory as what was the report at Court."

[PP] A... Gentleman... whofe dramatic pieces &c.]

This is the ingenious T. Southerne Efq; author of

Oroonoko &c. who, on my defiring a Gentleman (73), (73) Tho. Ledi-

to write to him, he being then in Cheſhire, in order to ard Efq; author

get fome particulars relating to Butler cleared up,
ifof the Naval

poffible, was fo kind as to write the following anfwer. Hiftory, &c.

" Sir.
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(74) This, a

of feeing the fo often mentioned Charles Longueville Efq;, who, at his coming to town,

was fo kind as to folve all my difficulties ; and, as I read over this Life of our Poet, was

pleafed to make the corrections which the reader has feen in the courſe of it ; and to

favour me with the particulars mentioned below [ 22] , which will be a fufficient an-

ſwer to the many afperfions that have been caft on Butler's memory, and tranfmit it to

pofterity in the faireft light. I never met, in the courſe of my reading, but with one

perfon who prefumed to cenfure Butler as a writer [ RR] . I muſt take notice of fome

miſtakes of the learned Father Niceron [ SS].

66

66

66 a

Co

" Sir,

" I ſhould be glad to give you any certain information

relating to Hudibras Butler, but cannot any from my

" felf, butcan direct youto a Gentleman, whofe father

" was Mr. Butler's greateſt friend, fupported him in

" his age, and buried him at his own charge in Co.

" vent-Garden Church-yard, the North fide of the

" Church. The Gentleman I fpeak of is Charles

Longueville Efq; a Member of Parliament, who lives

" in Norfolk Street in the Strand, and knows more of

" him than any perfon elfe. He has Butler's picture,

half length, which he values much. As for my

" ſelf, I never heard of Butler's extravagance in con-

founding fo large a bounty of the King's as three

" thousand pounds, nor that the King's bounty was

" in any compariſon of that fum ; I never heard that

" he had a handfome place in the Cuftom-houfe, nor

" of his profufenefs that obliged him to fell it and

fpend the money arifing from the fale, nor that he

" wrote a fevere Poem against the King and his Mif.

" treffes (74) . I hope the perfons concerned to write

" the character of fo great a man, in his way, will

" not defame him to pofterity, by giving any account

it in print like what you have heard without the ful-

" left proof, which you are moſt likely to have from

" the abovementioned Charles Longueville Efq ; in

Norfolk Street ... I am

mong other par-

ticulars , I had

been told,but
proves a falfity.

The circum-

ftance I fuppofe

which gave rife to

fuch a report was,

there is infert-

ed in the remains

afcribed to Butler,

an obfcene Poem,

which is wrote

with great viru-

lence against King

Charles II , his

miftreffes &c.

66

66
July 23, 1735, from

" Woodcote.

" Sir

Yours, &c.

Thomas Southerne.

" P. S. Butler did not die in a garret."

Painter in

Weſtminſter Abbey ; and fpoke in that view to fome

of thoſe wealthy perfons, who had admired him fo

much in his life-time ; offering to pay his part, but

none ofthem would contribute ; upon which Mr. Lon-

gueville buried him with the greateſt privacy, (but at

the fame time very decently ) in Covent Garden Church-

yard, at his own expence ; himself and feven or eight

perfons more following the corps to the grave . Charles

Longueville Efq; has a half length of our Poet, which

was given his father by the late Earl of Rochester (76), (76) Dr. Mead
has also a picture

for whom Butler fat to Sir Peter Lely. He is drawn of Butler, drawn

in a night gown and peruke ; and his countenance, by Mr. Z uit .

which is pale, feems thoughtful, aud no way expreffive The ingenious

of the gaiety that appears in all his compofitions . A Mr. Wood,

proof ofthe great honour and honefty of our Poet is this ; Blooomsbury

that upon his being ordered the three hundred pounds Square, (a very

abovementioned by the King, he called to mind that great admirer of

he owed more than that fum to different perfons from Hudibras ) has

whom he had borrowed monies, or otherwife contracted feveral ſketches,

repreſenting fome

debts ; for which reaſon he intreated Mr. Longueville of the principal

to pay away the whole gratuity, who accordingly did incidents in that

fo, and Butler did not receive a fhilling of it. But Poem, drawn

notwithstanding the many diſappointments our Poet

met with, Mr. Longueville is firmly perfuaded that nature, vivacity

and humour, by

he never was reduced to any thing like want and beg- that great Hifto-

gary, and that he did not die in any perfon's debt . ry Painter Mr.

[RR] ... but one person who prefumed to cenfure But- Cok, an En-

ler as a writer.] This is the anonymous author of a glishman, who

Seffion of the Poets, who does not exprefs himſelf either been as well ac-

wittily or genteely on this occafion. His lines arequainted with the

thefe.

Then Hudibras boldly demanded the Bays,

But Apollo bade him not be fo fierce ;

And advisedhim to lay afide making his Plays,

ieems to have

Poem as the au-

thor himself.

Since he already began to write worse and worfe (77) . (77) Dryden's

Mifcellanies, vol.

2. pag. 9. 5th

As this author infinuates that Butler attempted to write edit . Londo 1

Dramatic Pieces, I confulted Mr. Longueville upon 1727, 12mo.

that fubject, who told me that he believed our Poet

never had any fuch defign.

[22] Charles Longueville Efq; ... was pleafed to

favour me with the particulars mentioned below . ] King

Charles II, who was a prodigious admirer of Hudibras,

*How great the and fometimes faw the author ofit, never ordered him

fervice ! how tri- but one gratuity, and that was three hundred pounds,

fling the recom- which had this compliment paid to it, that it paft all

pence !
the offices without any fee, at the follicitation of

(75) This Gen- Mr. William Longueville of the Temple (75) ; Lord

tleman was fa- Danby being at that time High-Treaſurer. Mr. Butler [SS] Some mistakes of Father Niceron. ] Befides two

ther to Mr.
never had any employment in the Cuftom-houſe, or or three errors he was led into by Wood, and the ano-

Longueville, to
elſewhere . He was a very modeft man, and did not nymous author of Butler's life, Father Niceron fhould

whom I am o-

bliged for fo fhine in converfation till he had taken a chearful glaſs, not have barely faid that Butler was buried in London ,
many

particulars. but was no drinker. He faw but little company, inthe Churchyard of St. Paul's (78) , but ought to have (78) Memoires

except what he was in fome meaſure forced into ; his added Covent Garden, otherwife his readers may fup- pour fervir à

l'hiftoire des

Hudibras having gained him fuch reputation, that poſe it to be the cathedral of St. Paul's. He fays af- Hommes illuftres

moft perfons of diftinction at that time were extremely terwards, that to the Poem of Hudibras is annexed tavo&c. tom . 9. pag .

defirous of his company, and yet not one of them epiftles in verfe ; the one from Hudibras to his wife, 270. Paris 1729,

contributed to the advancement of his fortune. The and the other from Hudibras's wife to her huſband (79).

greatest part of the remains afcribed to Butler are fpu- Now this is an error ; the woman in queſtion not being (79) Idem, ibid.

rious, and among the reft the Poem againſt King Hudibras's wife, but his miftrefs. What mifled Fa-

Charles II, his Miftreffes, &c. Our Poet was not ther Niceron, or the perfon he copied, I fuppofe, was

profufe in his difpofition ; his circumſtances indeed hav- the titles of thofe epiftles, viz. An heroical Epifle ofHu-

ing always been fo narrow, that he never had an op- dibras to his Lady&c. which a tranflator who had not

portunity of being fo. He lived for fome years in read the epittles in question, might naturally ſuppoſe

Rofe Street Covent-Garden, and probably died there. to mean wife. I.

Mr. W. Longueville would fain have buried Butler in

(a)Wood, Ath.

Gxon. vol. 2. col.

940. 2d edit.

(c) Antonii Hall

Hudfoni Editio-

12mo.

HUDSON (Dr. JOHN), was fon of Mr. James Hudfon (a), and born at

London 1721. Widehope (b) or Wedehop (c) near Cockermouth in Cumberland in the year 1662 [ A].

(6) Idem,ibid. He was educated in Grammar-learning by Mr. Jerom Hechftetter (d), and in 1676 he

Præfat.ad Joan.came a poor ferving child in Queen's College in Oxford, and applied himſelf, under the

nem Flavii Jufe- tuition of Mr. Thomas Crofthwait, tothe ftudy of Philofophy, in which he made a vaft (f)Wood, Fafli

phi, Oxon. 1720, progress, as well as in polite Literature (e) . July the 4th 1681 he took the degree of 217.
fol. 2 vol. Bachelor of Arts (f) , and on the 12th of February 1684 that of Mafter of Arts (g),

and afterwards that of Doctor of Divinity. In the beginning of 1684 he was elected a g ) Idem, ibid.

Fellow

(d) Ibid.

( ) Ibid.

(1 ) Arben. Oxon. : [A] Born ... in 1662. ] Mr. Wood informs us ( 1 ) ,

vol . 2. col . 940. that he was fourteen years of age, when he was entered

12)In Præfat . ad into Queen's College in the beginning of the year 1676.
Jub. Hudioni E-

dit.Flav Jofephi.
Dr. Hall obferves ( 2 ), that he was born foon after the

Reftoration, paulo poft inftauratam apud Britannos Mo-

narchiam ; and that he was about fifty feven years old,

when he died on the 27th of November 1719.

4

Oxon, vol. 2. col.

col. 225.

4
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(6) Idem, Arb. Fellow of Univerfity College, where he became an eminent tutor (b) , and celebrated for

Oxon, ubi fupra . his extenfive learning, which from evident in his works [B]. In July 1701, upon the

death of Dr. Thomas Hyde, he fucceeded him in the place of Keeper of the Bodleian

Library

(3) Wood, Ath.

Oxon. vol . 2. col.

941.

His
age like.

lows the Periplus of Marcianus Heracleota, firft publiſh-

ed by Hoefchelius, with feveral other pieces of the

fame kind. But this had not the good fortune to be

reprinted or tranflated, till Dr. Hudfon beftowed his

pains upon it ; who has by conjecture corrected a great

number of paffages, and annexed to it the fragments

of Artemidorus and Menippus. In the last he gives us a

Periplus of the Euxine Sea, which we owe to Ifaac

Voffius ; but neither he, nor any one elſe, has yet

been able to recover the author's name.

wife, as well as that of Marcianus Heracleota, is very

uncertain . The fecond volume of Dr. Hudfon's edition

of the Geographia Veteris Scriptores Græci minores was

publiſhed at Oxford 1703 in 8vo, with a Latin verfion

and notes ; to which are perfixed fix differtations by

Mr. Dodwell. The firft Geographer in this volume

is Dicaarchus, who has partly in verfe, and partly in

profe, given us the ſtate of Greece in his time, with

a defcription of mount Pelion . Mr. Dodwell thinks,

that Dicæarchus wrote the Poetical part towards the lat

ter end ofthe CXVIth Olympiad, and the Profe about

the end of the CXVIIth Olympiad. With regard to

the fragment concerning mount Pelion, he fuppofes it

to be written by Dicæarchus after the ſecond year of

the CXXI Olympiad. The next Geographical wri-

ter, whofe fragments Dr. Hudíon has prefented us

with, is Ifidorus Characenus, whofe tract de Manfioni-

bus Parthicis, was publiſhed by Hofchelius in his Col-

lection ; and afterwards, when it was enlarged by the

Paris edition, it was communicated by Fabricius to

our Editor. Mr. Dodwell is of opinion, that this

Ifidorus wrote after the year 36, and before the year

162 ; that Pliny's Ifidorus Characenus was a quite

different perfon from this Ifidorus ; that he only wrote

a Periplus, whilft the other wrote a Periegefis ; that the

latter very probably lived nearer the time of Lucian

than that of Pliny, and that Solinus was more modern

than our Geographer. The next Geographical writer

is Scymnus of the island of Chios, whofe defcription

of the world is written in verfe, and tranflated into

Latin by Paulus Vindingius. This piece was falfly

afcribed to Marcianus of Heraclea, and publiſhed under

his name by Hafchelius in 1600. Dr. Hudíon has ad-

ded feveral fragments of Scymnus collected and tranf-

lated by Lucas Holftenius. Mr. Dodwell tells us, that

we have two fufficient marks of the time, wherein

Scymnus lived, taken from the fucceffion of the Kings

of Pergamos and Bithynia, fince he dedicates his

works to Nicomedes, King of Bithynia ; and he af-

ferts, that Scymnus was born in Varro's 610th year,

and could not poffibly write either before the 625th,

or after the 679th year. Then follows Plutarch's

little tract concerning Rivers, which was firft publiſhed

in Greek only by Sigifmundus Gelenius at Bafil, in

1533. A more beautiful and correct edition was pub-

lifhed at Tholouſe in 1615, by Philip James Mauf-

facus, who tranflated it into Latin, and illuftrated it

with a great many notes. Dr. Hudfon has reviſed

this tranflation, which he carefully collated with the

verfion of Natalis Comes, and Hadrian Turnebus.

Mr. Dodwell obferves, that the learned are divided in

their opinions about the author of this treatiſe . Some

afcribe it to Parthenius, others to Antonius Liberalis,

others to Plutarch, but not the Charonenfian ; whilſt

Mauffacus alone attributes it to that Plutarch. Mr.

Dodwell is perfuaded, that it belongs not to Parthe-

nius, nor to Antonius, but to one, whofe real name

was Plutarch ; though who he was, is very uncertain .

Agathemerus follows next, whofe piece Godefridus Ven-

delinus had defigned to have publiſhed, but was pre-

vented by death . His copy fell into the hands of Te-

nullius, who publiſhed it at Amfterdam, 1671 , with a

Latin verfion and notes. After this Gronovius render-

ed it more compleat by making fome few alterations

in the text, but a great many in the Latin tranflation,

much for the better. Dr. Hudfon follows this edition

of Gronovius. Mr. Dodwell remarks, that Agathe-

merus had confulted Ptolemy's Geography, and con-

fequently wrote after Ptolemy ; though he was not

much later than that writer, fince he mentions Spain

and Gaul, which were names but lately in ufe among

[B] His works . ] They are as follow. I.M.Vellei

Paterculi quæ fuperfunt, cum variis Lectionibus optima-

rum Editionum, doctorum virorum conjecturis & caftiga-

tionibus, & Indice locupletiffimo. Oxon, 1693, in 8vo.

This book was published at the charge of Arthur

Charlet, D. D. Mafter of Univerfity College, to be

given to his fcholars and friends, at New-Year's-

Day 1692 (3) . Tothis edition are prefixed Mr. Henry

Dodwell's Annales Velleiani ; but Mr. Hudſon thought

proper to omit them in the ſecond edition of Paterculus

at Oxford 1711 in 8vo, becauſe thoſe Annales had been

printed feparately in 1698 ; and he has fubftituted in

the room of them two Chronological Tables, one by

Mr. Dodwell, and the other by Cellarius. The notes

likewiſe in the first edition are inlarged in the fecond .

II. Thucydidis de Bello Peloponnefiaco Libri VIll. Oxon,

1696, in Folio. This edition is a very beautiful one,

and well difpofed . The Latin verfion of Æmilius

Portus is printed in two columns at the bottom ofthe

page, with fome fhort notes. There is one great ad-

vantage in this edition, that we find the years of the

Peloponnefian war, of the Olympiads, and the founda-

tion ofRome, marked at the top of every page. Mr.

Dodwell was the author of this, who published in 1702

at Oxford, the reafons of that Chronology in his An-

nales Thucydidei. III . Geographie Veteris Scriptores

Græci minores Grace & Latine, cum differtationibus &

annotationibus Henrici Dodwelli : accedunt Geographica

Arabica cum Notis. Oxon, 1698, in 8vo. This vo-

lume begins withthe Periplus of Hanno the Carthaginian,

which Ifaac Voffius confidered as the moſt antient re-

main, that has eſcaped the injury of time. But Mr.

Dodwell has propofed very ftrong reafons why it can-

not justly pretend to fo great antiquity ; and fhewn,

that Hanno did not write the Periplus mentioned by

the antients, but fome Greek, who was a friend to the

Carthaginians ; and that the Periplus, which we have

extant, is very different from that cited by Pom-

ponius Mela, Pliny, Solinus, &c. Next follows the

Periplus of Seylax, which has likewife been efteemed

very antient, and vindicated in point of antiquity from

the exceptions of the two Voffius's by Gronovius. But

Mr. Dodwell has fhewn, that this Scylax is not the

antient one quoted by Herodotus, but another, who

was contemporary with Polybius ; and that what he bor-

rowed from other writers, might make a fhew of an-

tiquity, by which means the learned may have been

led into miſtakes about his age. After this follows an

Epitome of Agatharchides concerning the Red - Sea,

which piece Mr. Dodwell fhews to have been written

in the beginning of the reign of Ptolemy Alexander,

King of Egypt, to whom this author was Tutor and

Library-Keeper. The next piece is a Periplus of the

Red-Sea, commonly afcribed to Arrian, though falfly,

as was fufpected by Salmafius, Voffius, and Hardouin ;

who imagined, that the author of it lived in the

time of Auguftus. Mr. Dodwell agrees with them,

that Arrian could not be the author of this piece,

but differs from them in all other refpects ; firft de-

monftrating that it was written after Trajan and Ha-

drian, and confequently not by Arrian ; and then of-

fering very probable reafons, that the writer lived

under the Emperors Marcus and Verus . Then follows

a Periplus of the Euxine-Sea, which bears the name of

Arrian, and was undoubtedly written by him in the

time of Adrian, as the infcription fhews. But it

appearing that Arrian was Prefect of Cappadocia,

when he drew up this account of the people border-

ing on the Euxine-Sea for the Emperor Hadrian, Mr.

Dodwell concludes , that it was written about the year

of Chrift 137. In the next place we have another

piece ofArrian taken out of his Indica, which contains

the voyage of Nearchus by the command of Alexander

the Great. This Mr. Dodwell fuppoſes to have been

finished by Arrian after his Expedition of Alexander,

and before the Geography of Ptolemy was known to

the world. Dr. Hudfon having a manufcript of Ar-

rian in the Bodleian-Library, has given us from thence

feveral emendations of the text ; and tells us, that

the rest of Arrian's works might receive much light

and improvement from that antient copy. Next fol-

the
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Library in the University of Oxford ; which place he held till his death. In 1712 he

was appointed Principal of St. Mary Hall in that Univerfity, at the follicitation of Dr.

John Radcliffe, the Phyſician (i). His health declined a confiderable time before his

death ; but at laft being feized with a dropfy, it proved fatal to him on the 27th of

(*) Idem, ibid. November 1719, being then about fifty feven years of age. He married Margaret, ( See a Pamph

daughter of Sir Robert Harriſon, by whom he had a daughter, who married July the Contract violated,

29th 1731 Mr. John Boyce, fon of Sir John Boyce of the city of Oxford (1). Dr. or theHaflyMar-

Hudfon held a correfpondence with the most eminent learned men of his age ; particu- London 1734, in

the Greeks, when Agathemerus wrote his treatife.

Mr. Dodwell further obferves, that our Geographer

was more modern than Marcianus Heracleota, and

that he wrote in the interval between Septimius Seve-

rus, and Gallienus, fince he mentions Babylon's being

in poffeffion ofthe Romans, which was not reduced in-

to a Roman Province till the time of Severus in the

year of Chrift 201 ; and by confequence our author

was later than him. The laft piece of Geography

contained in this volume is the Epitome ofStrabo, never

printed but once before, which was at Bafil in 1533,

to which Dr. Hudfon has added the Latin verfion of

Jerom Gemufæus, corrected in a great many places.

And that we may the better compare this Epitome with

the original, our author has all along taken notice

of the paffages in Strabo, which correfpond with the

words ofthe epitomizer. Mr. Dodwell tells us, that

the author of this epitome was of later date than

Ptolemy, Arrian, and Marcian, and that he did not

imitate Marcian in his manner of epitomizing, fince

the titles of Marcian's Abridgments were always

Επιλομαι, whilft that of this author is Χρηστομαθεια,

a term not known in Marcian's days. He remarks,

that the epitomizer of Strabo lived when the Sclavo-

nians were in poffeffion of Macedonia, Greece, Epi-

rus, and Peloponnefus ; which he proves from the

words of that writer : Καὶ νῦν ἢ πᾶσαν Ἤπειρον καὶ Ἑλ-

λάδα σχεδόν, καὶ Πελοπόννησον , καὶ Μακεδονίαν, Σκύθαι Σκλά

Covéolas : From which words Mr. Dodwell remarks,

that we may gather two marks of the time, wherein

this epitomizer lived, viz. that he was not older than

the time, when the Sclavonians became mafters of the

Countries, which he mentions, nor later than the age,

in which they loft that empire. Mr. Dodwell con-

cludes, that they were not intire maſters of thoſe Pro-

vinces till the time of Bafil the Bulgarian Prince, be-

tween the years 976 and 996 ; and that it was about

that time the epitomizer lived . The third volume of

our author's edition of the Geographia Veteris Scrip-

tores Græci minores, was printed at Oxford, 1712, in

8vo, and contains eleven pieces ; the firft of which is

a Latin extract of the Navigation of the Bofphorus Thra-

cius, written in Greek by Dionyfius Byzantinus. The

fecond is a Defcription of the Euxine Sea, falfely af-

cribed to Arrian. The third is a Defcription of the

World and of the Nations by an anonymous Latin au-

thor, who lived under Conftans and Conftantinus.

The fourth piece contains various readings on an ano-

nymous Latin Geographer of Ravenna . The fifth

contains the fituation of places in Arabia by Ptolemy,

corrected by an antient manufcript. Mr. John Greaves,

Profeffor of Aftronomy in the Univerfity of Oxford,

had fitted this piece for the prefs . The fixth is the

Defcription of Chorafmia and Mawaralnabra, or of the

countries on the north fide of the river Oxus, taken

from the Tables of Abulfeda Ifmael, Prince of Hamah

in Syria. He wrote that work in Arabic in the year

1221 ; and Mr. Greaves publiſhed it at London in

Arabic and Latin, in the year 1650. The feventh is

a Defcription of Arabia Felix, and the adjacent Seas,

by the fame author. The eighth contains two Tables

of the Longitude and Latitude of the fouthern places of

Africa and Afia, from the Canary Islands to China .

The first is of Naffir-Eddin, a famous Perfian, and the

fecond of Ulug-Beig, a Tartar or Tatar, as the eaftern

nations pronounce it, who was grand-fon to Tamer-

lane. Mr. Greaves had alſo publiſhed them. The

ninth piece is an extract of the Perfian Syntaxis of

George Chryfococca, containing a Catalogue of the

Longitudes and Latitudes of the principal cities, par-

ticularly of Arabia . The tenth is fuch another In-

dex of remarkable cities by Ptolemy, taken from a

manuſcript, and collated with others. The eleventh

riage, printed at

Jar
ly
80.

piece is concerning the conftellations of the two He-

mifpheres by the fame author, with the degrees of

Longitude and Latitude reviſed by Dr. Edmund Halley.

Thefe tables are only in Greek. The fourth volume

was printed at Oxford, 1712, in 8vo . It contains a

pofthumous Differtation of Mr. Dodwell upon Diony-

fius the Geographer, wherein he afferts, in oppofition

to the common opinion, that this Dionyfius is not the

fame with him, who is mentioned by Pliny, and was

contemporary with Auguftus, and born at Charax-

Spafinis, a city of Sufiana, the country of Ifidorus

abovementioned ; but another of Corinth, and who

lived after Caracalla. This differtation contains alfo

feveral remarks upon Dionyfius. Then follows Diony

fius in Greek and Latin, with Euftathius's Commen-

tary fubjoined. There are four Maps in this edition ;

the first of Africa ; the fecond of Europe ; the third of

Greece, and the neighbouring parts of Italy, and

thoſe of leffer Afia ; and the fourth of Afia. Dr. Hal-

ley has fet down in them the degrees of Longitude

and Latitude, which had been omitted in the maps of

the former edition of Dionyfius of Oxford. Next

follow, 1. The Defcription of the Earth by Rufus

Feftus Avienus, in 1393 Hexameter verfes. 2. That

of Prifcian, in 1087 verfes. 3. The Deſcription of

the Sea- Coafts by the fame Rufus Feftus Avienus above-

mentioned, in Iambic verfes, whereof we have only

705. Under the text of thefe Poems are placed the

various readings of the manuſcripts and of the editions,

with the conjectures and remarks of feveral authors.

There are likewife under Avienus's two poems the

conjectures and corrections of our author and Dr. Hody.

Theſe Latin Geographers are followed by the Greek

Paraphrafe of Dionyfius, and fome Scholia never pub-

lifhed before, and fome fmall fragments relating to

Geography. Laftly there are corrections, various

readings, and remarks by Dr. Hudſon and other

learned men, particularly by Holftenius, on Dionyfius

and Euftathius. IV. Dionyfii Halicarnaffenfis Opera

omnia Grace & Latine cum Annotationibus. Oxon,

2 Tomes in Folio, 1704, Dr. Hudfon's Preface to

the firft Tome is addreffed to Laurentius Alexander

Zacigni, Keeper of the Vatican Library, and to James

Perizonius, Profeffor of Rhetoric, Hiftory, and Greek

at Leyden ; in which he returns his acknowledgments

to thofe learned men for their affiftance, and particu-

larly to Zacigni, who had communicated to him the

collation of Dionyfius with a copy in the Vatican-Li-

brary. The Doctor has made ufe of ſeveral editions

of that author, and kept cloſe to the Greek copy of

Sylburgius with reſpect to the Greek text, and at the

bottom of each page fet down the various readings of

the Vatican Manufcript, collated partly by Jofephus de

Juliis, and partly by J. Theodorus Calliergus. Among

thefe various readings he has interfperfed, where it

was neceffary, feveral notes of Sylburgius, Portus,

Stephens, Cafaubon, Valefius, and others, with fome

remarks of his own. As to the Latin verfion, he

thought fit to make ufe of Portus's, which he has cor-

rected in feveral places, and divided into fections for

the greater safe of thofe, who are not very well versed

in Greek. In the Urfinian fragments he has followed

the verfion of Stephens, and in the Peirefcian that of

Valefius. To theſe he has added an Appendix by

Sylburgius de Legibus veterum Romanorum ; becaufe by

it the mutilated paffage of Dionyfius, pag. 689 , may

in fome meaſure be applied. Lailly he has at the end

of the fecond volume given us Mr. Dodwell's Chrono-

logy for the clearing up the feries and times of the

History down to the days of Auguftus ; which will be

of very great ufe for Livy's Hiftory likewife ; and

Mr. Dodwell has added the Chronology on the pages

of the Hiftory. To the firft volume are prefixed the

teftimonies

VOL. VI. Gggg
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larly Muratori, Salvini, and Bianchini, in Italy ; Boivin, Kufter, and Michael Lequien,

the editor of Damafcenus, in France ; Godfrey Olearius, John Burchard Menckenius,

John Chriftopher Wolfius, Henry Lewis Schurtzfleifch, John George Eccard, and John

Albert Fabricius, in Germany ; Eric Benzelius in Sweden ; Frederic Roftgard in Den-

mark ; James Perizonius, Hadrian Reland and John Le Clerc in Holland ; befides his

(m Hall,ubi intimacy with all the great men of his own country (m). Dr. Anthony Hall tells us (2) ,

that he was a man of great probity, an agreeable countenance, and moderate ftature, and

enjoyed a very vigorous conftitution till he broke it with his intenſe application to his

fupra.

(*) Ibid.

ftudies.

teftimonies concerning Dionyfius and his Antiquities

by Strabo, Plutarch, Eufebius, and others. In the

Preface to the fecond Tome, addreffed to Michael Le-

quien, he makes his acknowledgments to that Gen-

tleman for collating the works of Dionyfius with ſe-

veral manufcripts, and communicating the fame to

him. In the fecond Tome the Doctor has ranged all

Dionyfius's works relating to Rhetoric and Criticiſm

in the fame order, that they are in the edition of Syl-

burgius ; but that the true difpofition of them may be

diftinguished from the vulgar one, he has given us a cata-

logue of the works, both thefe that are extant, and

thofe that are loft . With regard to the Greek text

he has generally followed the edition of Sylburgius,

which he has corrected in many places, as well as the

Latin verfions. V. Dionyfii Longini de fublimitate Li-

bellas, cum Præfatione de Vitâ & Scriptis Longini, no-

tis, indicibus, variis Lectionibus . Oxon, 1710, in 4to,

1718 in 8vo. This edition is a very beautiful one.

The notes arevery fhort, as all thofe ofDr. Hudſon are.

VI. Maris Atticifta de Vocibus Atticis & Hellenicis.

Gregorius Martinus de Græcarum Literarum pronuntia-

tione. Oxon, 1712, in 8vo. This piece of Maris,

whom fome manufcripts call Eumerides, though well

known by means of Photius, and by being cited by

a great many learned men, had never been printed till

now. The letter ofGregory Martinus was added only

to make the volume of a reaſonable fize . Martinus in

this Letter defends the modern pronunciation of the

Greek language with great learning and fpirit.

VII . Fabularum fopicarum Collectio quotquot Græcè

reperiuntur. Accedit Interpretatio Latina. Oxon, 1718,

in 8vo. Dr. Hudſon published this edition of Elop's

Fables for the uſe of those, who begin to learn the

Greek tongue . VIII . Flavii Jofephi Opera quæ repe-

riri potuerunt omnia. Ad Codd. MSS. diligenter re-

cenfuit, novâ Verfione donavit, & notis illuftravit Jo-

annes Hudfon. Oxon, 1720, in two volumes folio.

This edition is the most exact of any which had ever

been publifhed of that author. The Doctor died while

it was in the prefs ; and Dr. Anthony Hall, who

married his widow, took the care of printing the laſt

fheets. T.

HUET (PETER DANIEL), a very learned French writer [A] in the XVIIth

Century, was fon of Daniel Huet, Efq; and Ifabella Pillon de Bertouville, and was

[A] A very learned French writer.] His works are

as follow.
I. De Interpretatione Libri duo. Paris,

1661 , in 4to. Stadæ, 1680, in 12mo. Hague, 1683,

in 8vo, with his Treatife concerning the original of Ro-

mances, tranflated into Latin. This book is written in

the form of a Dialogue between Ifaac Cafaubon,

Fronto Ducæus the Jefuit, and Thuanus. Monfieur

(1 ) Preface de de Segrais tells us ( 1 ) , that nothing can be added to

Virgil, num. 22. this treatiſe either with refpect to beauty of ftile,

ftrength of reaſoning, or variety of learning, which

was very extraordinary in a perfon fo young as Mon-

fieur Huet then was. Il. Origenis Commentaria in

facram Scripturam, Grace Latinè, cum Latind Inter-

pretatione, Notis, Obfervationibus Petri Danielis

Huetii. Roan, 1668 , two volumes in folio. Cologne,

1685, three volumes in Folio. III . L'Origine des

Romans. Paris, 1670, in 12mo. London, 1672, in

12mo, tranflated into English. Amfterdam, 1679, in

16mo, tranflated into Low Dutch by Mr. Broekhuifen,

Hague, 1683 , in 8vo, tranflated into Latin by Mr.

Piron, and fubjoined to his book de Interpretatione .

Paris, 1685 , 1693 , 1709, in 12mo, with an addi-

tion of a Letter concerning Honoré d'Urfe, author of

Aftrea the Romance. In 1715 there was published at

London in 12mo an English tranflation under the fol-

lowing title : The Hiftory ofRomances ; an Enquiry into

their Original; Inftructions for compofing them ; an Ac-

count ofthe most eminent Authors ; with Characters and

curious Obfervations upon the beft Performances of that

Kind. Written in Latin by Huetius : made English

by Mr. Stephen Lewis. This tranflator is miſtaken

in afferting, that Monfieur Huet wrote this piece in

Latin ; fo that it is evident that he never faw the ori-

ginal. IV. Difcours prononcé a l'Academie Françoife.

Paris, 1674, in 4to. V. Animadverfiones in Manili-

um&Scaligeri Notas, published at the end of Mon-

fieur de la Faye's Manilius ad ufum Delphini. Paris,

1679, in 4to. The defign of Monfieur in his notes is

to fhew, that Jofeph Scaliger ought not to have con.

fidered his edition of Manilius as an accurate or con-

fiderable performance. VI. Demonftratio Evangelica.

Paris, 1679, and 1687, in Folio. Amfterdam, 1680,

in 8vo, in two volumes, publiſhed by Chriftopher

Sandius. Amfterdam, 1694, in 4to. Paris, 1690,

in Folio, recognita, caftigata, & amplificata. Leipfic,

1694, 1704, and 1722, in 4to. To fupport the title

born

of this work he fhews, that religion is founded upon

moral demonſtrations, depending on certain experience,

and the unanimous confent of mankind. He difpofes

the principles after the method of Geometricians in

definitions, poftulata, and axioms. He endeavours to

prove, that they are no lefs certain than Geometri-

cal demonftrations ; from whence he concludes, that

fince the Chriftian religion has as much or more cer-

tainty than what the human mind believes to be

moft certain, namely Geometry ; it is a prodigious

inftance of infatuation to defpife it, and a ftrange

obftinacy to contradict it. Thefe principles being laid

down, the author infers his demonftrations, which

confift in ten propofitions, which amount to this :

That the books of the Old and New Teftament are

true : that thofe of the Old Teftament contain feveral

Prophecies of the Meffiah: that thofe prophecies are

accomplished in the Meffiah : that the books of the

New relate facts and miracles, which cannot reaſonably

be doubted, and which prove invincibly the truth of

the Chriftian Religion . To evince the genuineneſs of

the books of the Old Teftament, he examines the au-

thority and antiquity of every book in particular. He

fhews that the Pentateuch was written by Mofes, and

anſwers the objections of Spinofa. He afferts, that all

the antient Deities of the Phoenicians, Egyptians, Per-

fians, Indians, Northern and Western nations, and even

of fome of the Americans, Greeks , and Italians, were

only Mofes in feveral difguifes : for inftance, that the

Adonis of the Phoenicians, the Mercury, Ofiris, Sera-

pis, Anubis, and other Deities of the Egyptians, the

Zoroafter of the Perfians, the Deities of the Weſtern

nations, Apollo, Priapus, Efculapius, Prometheus,

and other Gods of the Greeks, Janus, Faunus, Ver-

tumnus ofthe Latins ; in fhort all the fabulous Deities

are only Mofes, whofe Hiftory has been diſguiſed. He

treats of the antient Greek verfions of the books of

the Old Teftament, of the Hebrew language, ofthe Ca-

non ofthe facred books ofthe Old Teftament, and of

every thing relating to the critical knowledge and anti-

quity of thofe books. He vindicates the truth ofthe Hif

tory of the New Teftament. Butthe moft confiderable

part of this work is that, in which he fhews that the

Prophecies of the Meffiah contained in the Old Teſta-

ment are accompliſhed in the perfon of Chrift. To the

edition of 1690 he prefixed a Preface in anſwer to fome

3 objections
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born at Caen in Normandy February the 8th 1630. He loft his father at the age of

eighteen months, and his mother four years after ; and was delivered to his guardians,

who were very negligent of him, and put him out to board in thecity, where though he

had but little affiftance and bad examples before him, he paffed through his courſe of

humanity-ftudies before he was thirteen years of age. In the profecution of his philofo

phical ſtudies he happened upon an excellent Profeffor, Father Mambrun, a Jefuit, who

after Plato's example directed him to begin with learning a little Geometry. Our author

went farther in it than he defired, and contracted fuch a relifh for Geometry, that he

made it his chief ſtudy, and in a manner flighted the writings which his mafter read to

him. He went through all the other parts of the Mathematics, and maintained public

theſes at Caen, a thing never before done in that city. Having paffed through his claffes ,

it was his buſineſs to ſtudy the Law, and to take his degrees in it . But two books pub-

liſhed

objections againſt this work. His opinion, that Mofes is

tobe found in the greateft part of the Deities of the Phoe

nicians, Egyptians, Greeks, &c. had met with molt op

pofition . He affirms, that this was not impertinent to

his fubject, fince proving the antiquity of Mofes was

proving at the fame time the antiquity of the books of

which he was author . Now nothing fhews this anti-

quity more clearly, than to prove that what the an-

tients eſteemed moft antient and venerable, their Gods

and Heroes, were nothing elfe but Mofes. It is al-

lowed, that this would be of great advantage ; but the

evidence of theſe arguments is not fo` readily admitted.

If Monfieur Huet had given them as conjectures, or

well imagined co-incidences, they might have paffed ;

but they will not be received as demonſtrations. Be

fides, this was not believed to be his intention ; and

all that he alledges in juftification of himſelf, proves

only, that he might urge fuch kind of arguments, fince

feveral writers had done fo before him. Artapanus

maintained that Mercury and Mufæus were Mofes ;

Voffius the Elder and Bochart have affirmed the fame of

Bacchus ; Juftin Martyr of Mnevis an Egyptian God;

Bochart of Typhon. Voffius afferted that Hercules is

the copy of Jofua ; Bochart, that Saturn and his three

fons, Jupiter, Neptune, and Pluto, were formed upon

Noah and his fons ; Apollo Pythius upon Phut ; Mer-

cury , upon Chanaam or Jethro, the father-in-law of

Mofes ; Bacchus, upon Nimrod ; Prometheus, upon

Magog ; Apis, Serapis, and Mnevis, upon Jofeph ;

Ilithus, upon Lilith ; Silenus, upon Shiloh, who is the

Meffiah. Some have conjectured that Zoroafter was

the fame with Mofes ; that Ham is Mifraim, or Ja-

phet, or Ehus, or Affuerus, or Nimrod. A learned

man has likewife affirmed, that Jabel and Jubal are

Mercury and Apollo; that Ada and Zilla the wives of

Lamech, are Juno and Latona ; that Naomi is Venus ;

that Tabalcain is Vulcan ; and that Mercury Trifme-

giftus is the eternal word . Monfieur Huet having de-

fended his opinion by authority, endeavours to fupport

it by reaſon ; and taking Zoroafter for an inftance,

fhews feveral great co-incidences between the life of

Mofes and what is related of Zoroafter. The names

of their fathers reſemble each other very much. Both

of them are faid to have ſmiled as foon as they were

born. Both of them wrote five books of the origin of

things ; and prohibited idolatry under ſevere penalties.

Their Kings endeavoured to deftroy them; but God

preſerved them by fending venomous flies against their

perfecutors. They avoided this danger by flight, and

paffed over rivers dryfhod. Both of them being ba

nished their country retired to a mountain, which ap-

peared to them covered with a celeftial fire ; and they

could not look upon God, who was furrounded with

the flames. They received from him the book of

their laws, which greatly refembled each other. They

returned from the mountain covered with a radiant

light. They were fupported in the defert with mira-

culous food, and at laft diſappeared without any perfon's

difcovering the manner of their death . If we add to

this, that feveral eminent writers have afferted, that

there never was fuch a perfon as Zoroafter, Monfieur

Huet thinks it cannot reaſonably be denied, that Zo.

roafter is Moles himſelf. It muſt be owned, that this

inftance has fome probability attending it ; but the

greatest part of his other inftances are not favoured by

fuch co-incidences . He afferts for example, that Janus

is Mofes, becauſe Albricus, who wrote concerning the

images of the Gods, fays that he was commonly painted

with rays about him, holding a ſtaff in his hand, with

which he ftruck a rock, whence proceeded water.

This is not atall convincing . But what follows is lefs

fo. When we fee, fays Monfieur Huet, Venus in the

hymns afcribed to Orpheus, dancing with her Nymphs

upon the fhore of Syria, who brings incenfe front a

place near the waters of Egypt ; do not we imme-

diately perceive Miriam the fifter of Mofes dancing

and finging with her companions in Syria, nearthe

country where the incenfe grew upon the shore ofSyria,

which the had juft paffed over ? Do not we perceive in

this Miriam and her companions the origin of the Fa-

ble of the Mufes, who took their name from that of

Mofes famous for his fongs, whom the Greeks called

Mourãi or Mare, and whofe fifter ought to be called

Moura, and her companions Moura . But nothing gave

fo much offence as his afferting that Priapus was the

fame with Mofes. Priapus idem ac Mofes. He vindi

cates himſelf from the raillery which this expofed him

to, by faying, that we ought to fall likewiſe upon Ar

tapanus, who affirmed that Mofes is Mercury, the

God of thieves, a thief himſelf, and the pander of

criminal love. That we ought to reproach Bochart,

who faid that Mofes is Typhon, an impious and bara

barous monfter, and an enemy to the Gods ; and the

Shiloh or the Meffiah is Silenus, that ridiculous Deity,

who is always reeling with drunkenneſs. Priapus and

all other Heathen Gods are reprefentations of Heroes,

or of things natural. He reprefented the vivifying

power of the fun, and fecundity of nature. He is, ac

cording to fome, the fymbol of the fun ; according to

others, the God Pan, or Bacchus, Apollo, Mercury,

Typhon, whomlearned men have thought tobe Mofes.

Would they therefore have made any difficulty of fay.

ing the fame of Priapus ? Add tothis, that the fame

obicenity, which appears in the images of Priapus,

is to be met with likewife in theſe of Pan, Orus,

Ofiris, Mercury, Marfyas, and Terminus . Our au-

thor in his Commentarius de Rebus ad eum pertinentibus

owns, that thiswork ofhis met with better fuccefs among

foreigners than among the French, many ofwhom con-

fidered it as a book full of learning, but void of proofs

which occafioned ſeveral perfons to fay, that he had

demonftrated nothing but his extenfive reading. Others

less equitable borrowed from it, and at the fame time

attacked it, in order to cover their own plagiariſm.

Monf. Huet complains particularly of Monf. Ferrand

and Fraffen, efpecially the latter, whom Monf. de Hars

lay, Archbishop ofParis obliged to give him fatisfaction.

Monfieur Simon had a defign to make an abridgment

of this work ; but Monfieur Huet being informed,

that it was to alter it as he thought proper, defired

him to excufe himſelf that trouble. The first edition

of 1679 is moft fought after, becauſe there are fome

paffages in it, which are not to be found in the editions

of Paris in 1687 and 1690. VII. Cenfura Philofophia

Cartefiane. Paris 1689 in 12mo, Helmftad 1690 in

12mo, publiſhed by Henry Meibomius. Frifia (per-

haps Franeker) 1690 in 12mo. Hanover 1690. Campis

1690 in 12mo. Paris 1694 with additions. When

Monfieur Huet wrote this book, fays Monf. Themifeul

in his Letters, he was greatly piqu'd against the Carte-

fians, as appears by the eighth chapter of this work.

He was difpleafed that thoſe Philofophers infinitely pre-

ferred thoſe who cultivate their reaſon, to thoſe who only

cultivate their memory, and require, that men ſhould

endeavour more to know themfelves than to know

what was done in former ages . "What, fays be, be-

" caufe we are men of learning, fhall we become the

" fubject of the raillery of the Cartefians ? VIII. Quaf

tiones Alnetane de Concordiâ Rationis & Fidei. Caen

1690 in 4to. Leipfic 1692 in 4:0. Leipfic 1701 and

1709
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lifhed at that time interrupted his application to that courfe of ftudy, and diverted it to

another. Theſe two books were Des Cartes's Principles, and Bochart's Sacred Geography.

He admired Des Cartes at firft, and adhered to his Philofophy for feveral years.

Bochart's Geography made a great impreffion on him by its vaft extent of learning ; and

being full of Hebrew and Greek, he refolved to make himſelf a mafter of theſe lan-

guages ; for which purpoſe he applied himſelfto them with great vigour, and contracted an

intimacy with Monfieur Bochart, who affifted him in his fludies . At the age of twenty

years and one day the cuſtom of Normandy delivered him from the tuition of his guar-

dians, who had been very fparing in their allowance to him. His ſtrongeſt paffion,

and that which he firſt gratified, after he became mafter of himſelf, was to fee Paris, not

fo much out of curiofity, as to furniſh himfelf with books, and introduce himſelf into

the acquaintance of learned men. Two years after Chriſtina Queen of Sweden having

1709 in 4to . This is written in the form of a dia-

logue after the manner of Cicero's Tufculan Queſtions.

It is divided into three parts : lays down general prin-

ciples concerning the certainty of reafon and faith, the

ufe of reafon in points of faith, and of faith in points

pot diſcoverable by reafon ; and he propoſes methods

of reconciling them . He endeavours to fhew, that

thofe things which appear moft oppofite to our reafon,

though propofed by religion to our belief, are not more

extraordinary than many things, believed by the Pa-

gans in their religion. For this purpoſe he compares

the doctrines and practice of Chriftianity with the fen-

timents of the Philofophers, the fables of thePoets, and

the practice of the people, in which confifted their di-

vinity, and which were the foundation of their reli-

gion . IX. De la Situation du Paradis Terrefter . Paris

1691 in 12mo. Leipfic 1694 in 16mo, tranflated into

Latin by John George Pritius, a Divine and Minifter

of Francfort. Leipsic 1694 in 4to, in Latin, with his

· Demonftratio Evangelica. Amfterdam 1698 in 12mo,

in Latin, with the Differtatio de Navigationibus Salo

monis. Amfterdam 1698 in folio, in Latin, in the Cri-

ticifacri. Amfterdam 1701 in 12mo. Amfterdam 1716

in 12mo, tranflated into Low Dutch. In this treatife

our author places the terreftrial paradife upon the canal

formed bythe Tygris and Euphrates after they have

joined near Apamea, between the place where they

join and that where they feparate in order to fall into

the Perfian Gulf, on the Eaſtern ſide of the South

branch of the great circuit, which this river makes

towards the Weft, which is marked in the maps of

Ptolomy near Aracca about 32 degrees 39 minutes

North latitude, and 80 degrees ten minutes longitude.

X. Nouveaux Memoires pour fervir à l'Hiftoire du Car-

tefanifme. Paris 1692 in 8vo. Amfterdam 1698 in

12mo, with additions. The firft edition appeared un-

der the name of M. G. de PA. that is, Monfieur Gilles

de l'Aulnay, a man of character, who had conferences

at his houſe at Paris, and who lent his name to this

book. The fecond edition was publiſhed under the

name of M. G. de l'Academie Françoife , through a

miſtake of the Bookfeller in Holland, who mistook the

initial letters in the first edition. XI. Statuts Synodaux

pour le Diocefe d'Avranches, lûs & publiez dans le Synode

tenue à Avranches l'an 1693. XII. Trois Supplemens

aux dits Statuts Synodaux, lûs & publiez dans les Synodes

tenus à Avranches dans les annees 1695 , 1696, 1698.

Caen. in 8vo. XIII . Carmina Latina & Græca.

Deventer 1668 in 8vo. Amfterdam 1672 in 16mo,

publiſhed by Mr. Hogerfius. Utrecht 1664 in 8vo and

1700 in 16m0, publiſhed by Mr. Grævius. Paris 1709

in 12mo, the fifth edition publiſhed by the Abbé d'Oli-

vet, who likewife publiſhed a new edition at Paris 1729

in 12mo. XIV. De Navigationibus Salomonis . Amfter-

dam 1698 in 8vo. It is reprinted with the Critici Sa-

cri ; and tranflated into French, and publiſhed by Mr.

Bruzen de la Martiniere in a collection intitled, Traitez

Geographiques & Hifloriques pourfaciliter l'Intelligence

de l'Ecriture fainte par divers Auteurs celebres. Hague

1730, two volumes in 12mo. In this treatife he en-

quires, how Hiram King of Tyre could fend his fhips

from Tyre, which lies upon the Mediterranean Sea, to

Ezion-geber upon the Red Sea ; and obferves, that

there was a canal made by art from the Nile into the

Red Sea, He proves this from the teftimony of the

Arabians, who affert that there was a canal from the

time of Abraham . Strabo fays that Sefoftris cauſed it

to be made ; and Herodotus tells us, that it was done

by Nechius, the grandson of Sefoftris. Some authors

affirm, that this work was left unfiniſhed ; but perhaps

invited

a fmall canal might be opened, and the great one never

have been finiſhed. He then examines into the fitua-

tion of Ophir and Tharf . He imagines Ophir to be

the South coaft of Africa, called by the Arabians Zan-

guebar, and particularly Sophala upon the fame coaft.

Tharfis he fuppofes to be the Weitern coaft of Africa

and Spain towards the mouth of Boetis. XV. Note in

Anthologiam Epigrammatum Græcorum. Utrecht 1700

in 16mo, publiſhed at the end ofGrævius's edition of

our author's Poems. XVI. Les Origines de la Ville de

Caen & des Lieux circonvoifins . Roan 1702 in 4to.

The fecond edition printed in the fame city in 1706

in 8vo is greatly enlarged . XVII. Lettre à Monfr.

Perrault fur le Parallele des Anciens & des Modernes,

du 10 Octobre 1692, inferted in the third part of the

Pieces fugitives without the author's knowledge . In

this letter he attacks Monfieur Perrault with great vi-

gour and force of reafoning. XVIII . Examen du

fentiment de Longin fur ce paſſage de la Genefe, Et Dieu

dit, que la Lumiere foit faite, & la Lumiere fut faite,

par Mr. Huet, ancien Eveque d'Avranches : inferted in

the tenth tome, art. 3. of Monfieur Le Clerc's Biblio-

theque Choife. We ſhall give an account of the occa-

fion of this piece. Monfieur Huet in his Demonftra-

tio Evangelica had maintained, that this paffage of

Mofes, God faid, let there be light, and there was light,

was perfectlyfimple, and not fublime and figurative, as

Longinus in his treatiſe Of the Sublime had afferted.

In 1682 Meffieurs de Port Royal gave a French tranſ-

lation of Genefis, with an Expofition of the Literal and

Spiritual Senfe thereof, drawnfrom the holy Fathers and

Ecclefiaftical Authors ; and in the Preface, after having

produced the authority of Longinus to fhew, that there

is the fublime and grand in the flyle of that Hiftory,

which being tempered with a divine fimplicity, is every

whereftamped with the character of truth, they report

the opinion of this able Rhetorician upon the paffage

abovementioned, to which they add the remark, or,

to uſe their own words, the wife reflection made there-

upon by Monfieur Boileau in the preface to his tranf-

lation of Longinus printed with his works in 1674.

All this gave occafion to Monfieur Boileau to make an

addition to the preface to that tranflation, wherein he

expreffes his furprize, that Monfieur Huet ſhould difown

the fublime in this paffage, and congratulates himſelf

upon the fuffrage of Meffieurs de Port Royal, who had

made a very different judgment from that Prelate.

Monfieur Huet having read that paffage of Monfieur

Boileau's, thought it concerned him to defend his opi-

nion, and wrote a letter of fome length to the Duke

of Montaufier, the Dauphin's Governor. It is not to

be doubted, but that the Duke foon communicated this

piece to Monfieur Boileau ; yet it is not probable that

he was convinced by Monfieur Huet's arguments ;

fince in all the following editions of his works, he

never altered that paffage in his preface, which had

occafioned Monfieur Huet's complaint. Neither did

he make any answer to that differtation , probably

becauſe it was not made public. ForMonf. Le Clerc hav-

ing inferted it in 1706 in his Bibliotheque Curieufe with

feveral judicious remarks in confirmation of Monfieur

Huet's opinion ; Monfieur Boileau wrote an anſwer.

XIX. Lettre a M. Foucault Conſeiller d'Etat fur l'Ori-

gine de la Poefiè Françoife, du 16 Mars 1706, inferted

in the Memoires de Trevoux in 1711. XX. Lettre de

M. Morin de l'Academie des Infcriptions à M. Huet (that

is , of Monfieur Huet himſelf) touchant le Livre de M.

Tolandus Anglois , intitulé, Adeifidæmon, & Origines

Judaicæ : inferted in the Memoires de Trevoux for Sep-

tember 1709, and in the collection, which the Abbé

3 Tilladet
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invited Monfieur Bochart to her court, Monfieur Huet accompanied him, and fet out of

the journey in April 1652. Monfieur Bochart did not meet with the reception which

he expected. For the Queen's health being infirm, and too much ſtudy having injured

it, Monfieur Bourdelot her Phyſician, an artful courtier, who had ftudied her temper as

well as conftitution , prevailed on her to break off all converfation with the men of let-

ters, in hopes to govern her alone himſelf. Monfieur Bochart was the fufferer on this

account ; for Monfieur Huet's youth prevented him from appearing formidable to the

Phyſician. He often vifited the Queen, who would have engaged him in her fervice ,

but he being fenfible of her mutable temper thought proper to return to France at the

end of three months ; the chief fruit of his journey being a copy of a manufcript of

Origen, which he tranfcribed at Stockholm, and the acquaintance which he had con-

tracted with the learned men in Sweden and Holland, through which he had paffed.

Upon

Tilladet publiſhed of Monfieur Huet's works under the

title of Differtations fur diverfes matieres de la Religion

& de Philologie, Paris 1612, two volumes in 12mo.

Hague 1714 two volumes in 12mo. XXI. Hiftoire de

Commerce & de la Navigation des Anciens . Paris 1716

in 12mo. Bruffels 1717 in 12mo. This has been

tranflated into English. XXII. Commentarius de Re-

bus ad eum pertinentibus. Amfterdam 1718 in 12mo.

XXIII. Traité Philofophique de la Foiblefje de l'Esprit

bumain. Amfterdam 1723 in 8vo. It is a fceptical

piece, and unworthy of our author. Father Caftel the

Jefuit has undertaken to fhew in the Memoires de Tre-

voux for June 1725 p. 989, that this treatife was not

written byour author. But the Abbé Olivet has proved

the contrary in a pamphlet publiſhed at Paris 1726 in

12mo, under the title of Apologie. This treatife has

been tranflated into English, and publifhed in 8vo.

XXIV. Huetiana, ou Penfeés diverfes de M. Huet. Paris

1722 1
2 in 12mo. XXV. Diane de Caftro ; ou le faux

Incas. Paris 1728 in 12mo. This romance was writ-

ten when he was very young. XXVI. In the fecond

volume of Father Defmolet'
s

Memoires de Litteratur
e

there is printed a Latin preface to our author's Traité

de la Foibleffe de Efprit bumain. He left behind him

a Latin tranflatio
n
of Longus's Loves of Daphnis and

Chloe ; an Anfwer to Monfieur Regis with regard to Des

Cartes's Metaphyfic
s
; his Notes upon the Vulgate Tranfla-

tion of the Bible ; and collection of between five and

fix hundred letters in Latin and French, written to

learned men. We ſhall give the reader fome written to

Dr. Thomas Gale, and communic
ated

to us by the

learned Roger Gale Efq; the Doctor's fon.

66

66

46

.

" Clariff. ornatiffimoq; Viro Thomæ Galao,

" S. P. D. Petr. Dan. Huetius.

jacuiffe hactenus tam locupletes & luculentos Aucto-

" res, neq; inter tot eruditos homines, qui Veterum

" emendandis & edendis fcriptis induftriam fuam com-

66

modârunt, extitiffe quenquam, qui ad hæc excu-

tienda & publicanda animum appelleret. Nempe

uni tibi Laborem hunc deftinabat Deus, ut qui

" alios doctrinâ fuperes, idem auctores eruditione cœæ-

teris præftantiores curis tuis perpolires . Cæterum

fapere tibi Demonftrationem meam Evangelicam per

" mihi gratum perq; jucundum eft, cum ipfum te norim

quam limati fis & fubacti Ingenii Judiciiq; Miferam

exemplaria Libri hujus ad clariffimos viros Pearfo-

num, Voffium, Bernardum, & Belkium ; quæ an ad

vos pervenerint, nullus fcio. Ex te velim intelli-

gant noftræ adverfum eos obfervantiæ fignificationem

" hanc me dediffe . Vale, præftantimne Galæe, &

me ama. Vale. VI Cal. Septembr . MDCLXXIX.

Lutet."

"
"s

A

" Cl. eruditiffimoq; Viro Thoina Galao,

" S. T. P. P. D. Huetius.

Quanti intereft literariæ Reipublicæ exire in lucem

" publicam quæ a Simplicio in Jamblichum difputata

" funt, præfertim fi labor tuus accefferit & diligentia,

præclare intelligo ; neq; operæ ulli vel labori par-

" cendum mihi effe duco, quoad ejus compos fieres.

Verum, fcito Romæ perpaucos effe, qui Græca Ex-

" emplatia verfare, pauciores qui defcribere confueve-

rint. Efurientes quidam Græculi operam olim

" fuam ad id locabant ; qui quæftus, quoniam exilis

"´erat, néq; λ fatis largiter fuppeditabat
, egeftate

coacti ad alias artes animum ftudiumq; converterunt.

" Eft equidem nunc illic Petrus Poffinus, Græcarum

" Literarum apprimè fciens, mihiq ; amicus. Verum

" ab homine ætatis jam affectæ fuis ftudiis intento,

" fuifq; meritis percelebri, hanc operam nec poftulare

" æquum eft, nec expectare. Si quid tamen vel pre-

" cibus aliunde efficere potero, vel auctoritate, vel

" etiam pretio, non patiar officium ullum erga te

" meum defiderari. De colligendis & componendis

" atq; etiam exornandis Porphyrii Operibus ferio te co-
'66

66

66

" Jamblichum tuum accepi, Vir doctiffime, cum &

ejus jam compos effem ; nam ftatim atq; ad me per-

" latum eft eum labore tuo excultum, & doctrinæ tuæ

" monumentis infignem prodiiffe, nihil mihi ad eum

" comparandum reliqui feci, cum propter fcriptoris

fingularem eruditionem, per quam me plurimum

" profeciffe memineram, cum nondum Græcè extaret,

tum propter accuratam tuam Interpretationem & An-

" notationes non vulgaris faporis, quas adjeciffe te ac-

ceperam . Præclarè enimvero meritus es de re lite-

" rariâ & literatis omnibus nobili hac Lucubratione,

nominifq; tui famæ egregiè confuluifti . Ego vero

pro tam fplendido munere gratias ago tibi habeoq;

quam poffum maximas . At futurum fperaveram ,

" ut omnes Jamblichi reliquias colligeres, & in unum

" Corpus digereres. Id profecto & Rei Dignitas &

" Auctoris præftantia, & reliquorum ejus operum

" Commendatio poftulabat ; nos verò id à te nunc ex-

" pectamus. Atq; utinam diligentiam tuam quoq;

" conferres in excolendum Porphyrium, hominem ex-

" cellentis ingenii & doctrinæ. Nihil profecto litera-

" rum bono, cui natus es, vel gloriæ tuæ utilius præ-

ftare quires ; nihil eximiæ tuæ eruditioni expro-

mendæ commodius poffes reperire . Quamobrem te

magnoperè hortor, ut hanc Spartam ornandam fuf-

" cipias. Hoc fi feceris, nullis omnino officiis deero,

" fi quæ à me ad præclarum hoc inftitutum promoven- Literas tuas ad XIII Cal. Martias tertio circitèr

" dum poterunt proficifci . Et verò funt mihi ad ma-

" num nonnulla, quibus non parum locupletari poffet

" hæc Editio. Digna quoq; res effet ftudiis tuis fparfa

" Procli monumenta recomponere, viri magni, qui

" clariffimas difciplinas animo pervagatus eft, & acutis

" commentationibus illuftravit. Harum collectionem

" nos quoq; juvare, & collatis fymbolis amplificare

" poffemus. Ac fæpenumero fum miratus neglectos

gitare vehementer fanè lætor. Præclarum enimverò .

" Confilium, nobis utile, & tibi perquam honorifi-

cum ; quo & eos, qui feveriores fectantur difcipli-

nas, & qui amoniores, tibi devincias . Ecquod

enim Doctrinæ genus, quam Literarum partem

" non attigit Vir ille ,maximus ? Mate igitur efto

hoc animo, doctiffime Galae, & in eam curam co-

gitationemq; incumbe, hanc uni tibi Palmam effe

repofitam, quam Eruditorum omnium plaufus ex-

cipiet, immortalis Gloria confequetur. Fertur ifthic

apud vos prodiiffe ante hos quatuordecim annos Dif-

" fertatio de Paradifo terreftri, Anglico fermone fcripta.

66

Velim ex te fcire quid fit illud Operis ; unde fi

" quidquam difcere nos poffe putes, peto abs te ut

" Librum ad me mittas : dabo operam ut ftatim tibi

pretium renumeretur. Vale IV Eid. Jan. MDCLXXX.

de Sangermano.

66

" Clariff. doctiffimoq; Viro Thoma Galeo,

" S. P. D. P. D. Huetius.

quartoq; poftquam fcriptæ erant menfe, vix tandem

accepi. Lutetiâ enim profectus IV Cal . Maii Alne-

" tum veni, quæ Abbatia mea eft in Neuftriâ infe-

" riore, non longè Cadomo diftans ; atq; illuc poſt
66

longos & diuturnos circuitus ægrè tandem pervene-

" runt Literæ tuæ. Ad eas fic habetó : Scribam ad

" Petrum Poffinum, det operam, ut Simplicium illum,

quem poftulas, vel per fe, vel per amicos in Biblio-

"thecâ

1
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Upon his return to his own countryhe refumed his ftudies with more vigour than ever, in or-

derto publifh his manufcript of Origen. Two Academies, one of which had been eſtabliſhed

during his abfence for polite Literature, and of which he had been elected a member

without his knowledge , and another, which he founded himſelf for Natural Philoſophy,

ferved to divert him in his fatigue, or rather made him change his labour from time to

time. Sixteen years after his return from Sweden his edition of Origen appeared . Theſe

fixteen years he spent without any employment but his ftudies, though he went every

year for a month or two to Paris. During this interval he had feveral advantageous of-

fers, which he refufed. Queen Chriftina, who upon her abdication of the Crown of Swe-

den had retired to Rome, invited him thither in 1659. But the treatment of Monfieur

Bochart, who had met with fuch neglect from her in Sweden after he had been fent for

with fuch affurances of favour, deterred him from accepting her invitation. He tells us

likewiſe,

•

66

"6

" thecâ Vaticana, aliifq; quæ Romæ funt, conqui-

rat. Sed quoniam homo fenio eft confectus, & ho-

" rarum fuarum perparcus, auctor tibi fum, ut literas

" meas mittas ad Nazarium tuum, negotiumq; ipfi

" des uti Poffinum conveniat, redditifq; meis Literis

" paratum fe dicat, quæcunq; vel fuaferit vel jufferit

exequi ; fe modo auctoritate fuâ, ope, concilio, of-

** ficiis adjuvet. Quod facturum libenter virum hu-

" maniffimum fpero, atq; etiam recipio. Hoc tibi fi

probabitur, Literas ad Poffinum ftatim à me habe-

" bis. Libellum Anglicum de Paradifo Terreftri una

" cum Literis tuis accepi. Habeo gratiam ; referam

fi" etiam, fi potero ; majorem tamen habuiſſem, pre-

" tium à me repræfentari paffus effes. Nam quo pro-

" motior eft Liberalitas tua, eo parcius hic mihi

" utendum eft. Procli Differtationes in Parmenidem

" fi quando nancifcar, tibi redimam. Verum rarò

" venales proftant Libri hujufmodi calamo exarati.

" Si ufpiam occurrat, atq ; ejus defcribendi faculta-

" tem impetraverimus, non male nobifcum agetur.

" Vale. Id. Sept. MDCLXXX. Alneto ad Adonem

" Aluvium."

" Cl. doctiffimoq; Viro Tho. Galao, S. P. D.

" P. D. Huetius.

" Eram Lutetiæ, cum mihi redditæ funt ante aliquot

" menfes poftrema Literæ tuæ, quibus velle te figni-

" ficares, ut Romam ad Petrum Poffinum fcriberem

" de Simplicio, adituq; ad Bibliothecam Vaticanam

" hominibus tuis patefaciendo. Feciffim illico, nifi

" ad me perlatum fuiffet de humaniffimi hujus viri

" obitu ; quod etfi non certò & affirmatè dicebatur,

" mihi tamen expectandum effe duxi, quoad certius

" aliquid acciperem. Id ipfum verò ad te fcribere

" diftuli, quod & Lutetiæ Valetudine fatis diu ten-

" tatus fum, fic ut Lectione & fcriptione mihi à Medi-

" cis interdiceretur, & poft reftitutam fanitatem ſta-

" tim huc me contuli, confirmandi mei causâ. Cum

"6

66

ergo de Poffini vitâ incertus fum, ne nunc quidem

" ad eum fcribo, ne fruftra fcribam. Quod fi res

" adhuc intregra eft, & perfeveras in propofito fcribam

" ad eminentiffimum Cardinalem Eftræum, qui Literis

" Literatifq; impensè favet, literarum omnium ipfe

peritiffimus, ut Nazarium tuum auctoritate fuâ ad-

" juvet, ad ea conficienda quæ ipfi demandafti. Id

" tibi fi probari intellexero, ftatim a me Literas ad

66 eum accipies. Utar ad id Mabillonii noftri operâ

quoad ex te fciam, quo eas ad te recta deftinari,

quoq; modo infcribi jubeas. Tu tuas ad me mittes

" Lutetiam, apud Andræam Pralard Bibliopolum,

" Viâ Jacobæâ, qui eas quocunq; loco futurus fim,

diligenter curabit . Ita nullius interpofitione egebi-

mus. De ftudiis & Lucubrationibus tuis valde velim

ex te cognofcere. Vale. Cal . Septemb. MDCLXXXI.

" Alneto."

66

་

66

66

་་

" Præftantiffimo Viro ThemaGalao, S.P. D.

" Petr. Dan. Huetius, Epifcopus Sueffio-

" nenfis defignatus.

" Accepi Literas tuas, eruditiflime Galae, fingularis

" adverfum me benevolentiæ fignificatione plenas, qui-

" bus novâ dignitate auctum me gratularis. Etfi ve-

ro perhonorificum mihi eft hoc de me maximi Regis

judicium, qui tanto muneri nec imparem nec inde-

corem fore me cenfuit , probari tamen abs te non

exigua mihi eft honoris acceffio . Quanquam fi non

inep us mei æstimator effe velim, iu picari fortafle

" debe m nos id tam ab exiftimatione tuâ quam ab

" amicitiâ proficisci . Efi vero nova ac priori longe

" diffimilis vivendi ratio jam inde mihi ineunda elt,

66

61

66

་

66

66

" nunquam tamen à me impetratum iri fentio, ut ci-

" thara carentem fene&am, hoc eft,ut Literarum noftra-

rum expertem, agere poffim. Nam in quarum finu

natus & eductus fum, quæ nobis jucundiffimæ &

" individuæ comites ita adhæferunt, ut rebus afflictis

" folatio, lætis & florentibus oblectationi femper fue-

" rint, quarum muneris eft quod Spiro & placeo ;

" fi modo placeo ; eas affecta jam ætate afpernari,

" illiberale effe duco. Quamobrem nihil eft cur du-

" bites, quin eodem animo accipiam excellentis doc-

" trinæ tuæ fœtus, iifq; evolvendis par ftudium ad-

" hibeam ac feci olim, cum nullæ curæ otium nof-

" trum interpellarent . Libellus Originis de Oratione,

quem ad me miferas, intra ipfius Angliæ fines à

prædonibus interceptus eft. Si quando promiffum

" de edendis Originis opufculis exolvere potero, non

parum ex Labore hoc tuo ad noftram Editionem

" accedet ornamenti. Nondum puto in Galliam per-

66

66

66

latum fuiffe Spenceri librum de Legibus Ebræorum.

" Magnum aliquid & a fingulari Auctoris eruditione,

" & ab argumenti hujus dignitate expectamus . Tu

" vero, Vir eximie, in nobis amandis perge : id pro-

" fecto, fi non virtute, at noftro ærga te cultu & ob-

" fervantiâ promeremur. Vale. Lutetiæ Parif. VI Eid.

Aprilis MDCLXXXVI.
"

66

" Ornatiffimo & eruditiffimo Viro Thoma

" Galao, S. T. P. Petrus Daniel Hue-

" tius, Epifcop. Sueffion. defignatus.

" Jam diu fum in ære tuo, doctiffime Galae, cum ob

egregium illud Munus, quo nos profecutus es, lu-

" culentum Librum de Pifcibus a Mabillonio tuo nobis ,

" nomine redditum, de quo maximas habeo ti-

" bi agoq; gratias ; tum multò magis ob tuam in

" retinendâ noftrâ neceffitudine conftantiam & fidem.

" Nos verò huic minimè defumus ; & quamvis non

"patitur moles Negotiorum, quibus in adminiftrandâ

" ampliffimâ Dioecefi non premimur modo, fed planè

" obruimur, ut frequenti literarum commercio bene-

" volentiam tuam colere, noftramq; tibi teftificari pof-

" fimus ; viget tamen ea apud nos magnâ excellentis

" tu eruditionis admiratione conjuncta. Subit in-

" terdum invidere Juftello noftro, qui eandem tecum

" urbem habitat, & fedens adverfus identidem te af-

" pectat & audit. Verum quoniam ita terrâ mariq;

" disjuncti fumus, ut mutuo colloquio afpectuq; frui

" nobis non liceat, at animorum certè conjunctione

" noftri defiderium folemur. Vale Lutet. Parifiorum

" X Cal. Martias MDCLXXXVII.

་ ་

66

" Eximio Viro Thoma Galao, S. P. D. Pe

trus Daniel Huetius, Epifcopus Suef.

fionenfis defignatus.

" DeManilio edendo nunquam equidem cogitavi , Vi-

rorum omnium optime & humaniffime ; & fi cogi-

tâffem, nunc mihi variis occupationibus & gravibus

" curis implicito hujufmodi cogitatio omnino effet ab-

jicienda. Liceatne verò hæc ftudia perſequi, cui ref-

pirare non licet ? Et nunc quod in hoc feceffu pof-

" fum otiofus videri, non ita fane eft ; nobifcum

Meminifli Horatianum
" attulimus negotia noftra.

" illud, Poft equitem fedet atra Cura. His negotiis

" alia fuccrefcunt indies, nec literas noftras refpicere,

" nedum retractare finunt, Cur autem Manilii Editi

66

66

66

:;

onem fufcepiffe vel dictus fim vel creditus , duo viden-

" tur effecifle ; & quod notæ quædam noftræ ad cal-

66 cem Delfinianæ Editionis adjectæ funt octo abhinc

" annis ; & quod Auctoris hujus Codicem quendam

" MS. mifit ad me nuper Voffius . At notas expreffe-

" runt a me Faii Editoris flagitationes affidua : Codi-

66 cem
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likewife, that he received an offer from Sweden to take upon him the education of the

young King, who in 1660 fucceeded Charles Guftavus, fucceffor of Chriftina, but

that he excufed himself. However, this fact is fully refuted by the authors of the Atta

Litteraria of Sweden. Ten years after Monfieur Boffuet being appointed by the King

Preceptor to the Dauphin in the room of the Preſident de Perigny, who died in 1670,

his Majefty chofe Monfieur Huet for his collegue with the title of Sub-Preceptor to the

Prince, which he had long before defigned to honour him with, but had been diffuaded

from it by Monfieur de Montaufier, though otherwife a friend to our author, at the de-

fire of Monfieur de Perigny, who was jealous of the merit of a collegue of ſo great a

character. He came to court in 1670, and continued there till 1680, when the Dauphin

married. His employment taking up a confiderable part of his life, he ftole ſeveral hours

from fleep to compleat his Demonftratio Evangelica, which was begun and ended amidſt

the embarassment of a court. He refuſed for a long time the follicitations of feveral

members of the French Academy, who would have engaged him to defire a place in

that illuftrious body ; but at laft he confented, and was admitted there in 1674. Though

the firſt idea of the Commentators for the uſe of the Dauphin was ſtarted by the Duke de

Montaufier; yet it was Monfieur Huet, who formed the plan, and directed the execution

of it, as far as the capacity of the perfons employed in that work would permit. While

he was engaged in writing his Demonftratio Evangelica, the fentiments of piety, which he

had from his earlieſt years, prompted him to enter into holy Orders, which he did at forty

fix years of age. In 1678 he was prefented by the King to the Abbey of Aunay in

Normandy, which was fo agreeable to him, that he retired there every fummer, after

86

86

cem verò hune pervolutare fivit otium, quod ætate

" hac proximâ præftiterunt nobis aquæ Borbonienfes,

" ad quas Valetudinis causâ me contuli. Etfi vero il-

" luftrandi Manilii nullum omnino cepi confilium,

** quod fi tamen perficere poffis, ut ftudiofus aliquis

" Codicis Oxonienfis cum Editione Scaligeranâ conten-

" dendiLaborem in fe volet recipere, & variantes Lecti-

" ones ad te tranfmittere, quas mecum deinde commu-

" nices, rem mihi feceris longè gratiffimam. Por-

to phyrii Editionem περὶ ἐμψύχων αποχῆς bend tibi ver

" tere cupio. Doctus & plenus bonæ frugis Libellus, ut

" alia omnia magni illius Viri, cujus utinam univer-

fas fcriptionis in unum aliquando corpus poffis colli-

gere. Poteris quidem, fi voles, voles autem, fi me

" audias nam qui pro dignitate operis rectè exequi

poffit, præter te nemo homo eft. Lutetiæ recudi.

" tur Demonftratio noftra Evangelica. Illuc poft fe-

" meftrem abfentiam revolare cogito. Et verò conti-

" nui Imbres, qui totum hunc foedarunt Septembrem,

ex amœno hoc feceffu me invitum extrudunt . Tu

" bene vale. TV Non. Octobris. MDCLXXXV . ex

" Alneto."

86

66

66

66

"

" Ornatiffimo Viro Thoma Galæo, S. P. D.

" Petrus Daniel Huetius Epifcop. Sueff.

" defignatus.

" Literas tuas ad VII Cal . Quintil . datas Idibus Octo-

" bris accepi in Alnetano noftro, quæ eft Abbatia

Neuftriæ inferioris. Tum autem me comparabam

: ad reditum pro more meo.. Sic enim annis ab hinc

" aliquot vitæ tempora partiri foleo, ut Vere & Eſtate

" rufticus fim, hyeme urbanus, Lutetiamq; repetam,

" Nihil autem mihi magis præter fpem potuit con-

" tingere, quam variantes Lectiones Maniliani Codi-

" cis Mertonenfis, tuo amicorumq; tuorum ftudio ex-

" cerptas, accipere. Nam quid tantum de te prome-

" ritus fum, omnium quotquot funt hominum op-

" time & benigniffime, ut tantum Laborem fubire,

bonarum horarum jacturam meâ causâ facere
totq;

" velles ? Equidem fi te ex fcriptis duntaxat tuis noſ-

" fem, primarium te gentis eruditæ fine cunctatione

ac fortafsè etiam primum principemq; ponerem.

" Nunc cum ad fingularem illam doctrinam huma-

" nitas inufitata & expromta Liberalitas accefferint,

nihil a me dici poteft tam magnificè quin Virtus

" tua exuperet. Quamvis igitur gratias habeo tibi

immortales debeo, referre certè neque pof-

" fum, neq; poffe unquam fpero. Cæterum quod ais,

" geminam tibi videri hujus operis Editionem pro-

" diiffe, in eo facilè tibi affentior ; nam & in aliis

" idem deprehenfum eft à me, maximè verò in Jo-

" fephi apxanovía, quod & clariffimum Bernardum

" monui. Cuinam verò difcrepantia hæc Maniliani

" Aftronomici accepta referenda fit, an Auctori ipfi, an

" alteri, ftatuere fanè promptum non eft, ei præfertim,

" cui perfpecta fit infinita Criticorum licentia. Nam ne

"recedamus abhoc opere, fi quis ScaligeriEditiones cum

66

66
agereq;

66

he

" prifcis, vel ipfas etiam inter fe contulerit, Manilium

pene quærat in Manilio, ea fuit hominis Confidentia.

" Gratiffimum mihi fuit eximium Ariftarchi Libellum,

" nativo ornatu excultum, & infigni fragmento Pappi

" cinctum prodire. Atq; utinam idem ftudium in re-

66
liquis Mathematicis a Commandino Latinè editis,

" longeque etiam pluribus, qui latent in forulis Biblio-

" thecarum, ponat aliquando doctiffimus Wallifius.

" Multos in iifdem argumentis verfatos jam olim pa-

" raverant Prælo, qui Regiæ huic Bibliothecæ tum

66

præfecti erant; quidam etiam typis funt excufi, fed

" nondum venæunt. Interpretandorum eorum curam

" demandaverat illuftriffimus Colbertus Henrico Valefio,

" Viro cætera doctiffimo, at Mathematicarum Difci→

66

plinarum imperito. Hinc maxima fuccrevit Erro-

" rum Seges, qui vel primo intuitu incurrunt in ocu-

" los. Plurimos facilè reperias fcientiæ hujus, pluri-

mos Græcæ Linguæ gnaros ; perpaucos utriufq;
66

66
ac ferè nullos ; pauciores etiam qui veterum Mathe-

" maticorum Libros verfaverint . Fugerat me penitus

" infigne illud, quod indicafti, Beda teftimonium de

" Purpurâ veftrate Britannicâ, ex quo liquido cognofci-

" tur, neq; unquam intercediffe omnino Purpuræ ufum,
66

contra ac multi putant, & hanc quæ nuper apud

vos reperta eft, illam ipfam effe, quæ Bedæ tempo-

" ribus erat in pretio. Perge verò excellenti tuâ Eru-

" ditione doctiores nos facere. Ego quidem libenter

" tibi patrów. Vale. Lutet. Paris. Cal. Decemb.

" MDCLXXXVI .”

" Viro ampliffimo D. D. Petro Daniels

" Huetio Abrincotenfium Epifcopo Thomas

" Gale, S. P. D.

" Nobilis Vir Robertus Boyle panapírns, libris eru-

" ditis Philofophiam, vitâ fanctiffimâ Religionem plu-

" rimumpromovit. Idem legavit ftipendia, quo eruditus

66
quifpiam inftrueretur ad bellum contra Atheos geren-

dum,quà fcriptis, quà concionibus, per omnem pofte-

" ritatem. Non eft diffimulandum multa apud nos effer-

" buiffeAtheorum Examina : otio fuo affiduè abutuntur in

" traducendo Moyfe. Julianus Simplicius, aliiq; rectè,

" aiunt, pronunciavere totam xooweyoríar Moyfaicam ex

" facris Ægyptiorum fabulis defumptam fuiffe. In

" tempore igitur, S. Antiftes, edidiffe videris elegan-
66

tem de Paradifo libellum. Multi eum legunt &

" laudant : ut idem faciant plures, curabo ut noftra

" fermonem publicum prodeat. Hoc meum confilium

" oro in bonam accipias partem, veniamq; impertias

" quod te inconfulto rem iftam aggreffus fim. Emifi hoc

" anno duo Volumina Hiftoricorum, qui res Anglica-
66

nas olim Latinè tradiderunt. Ubi primum claude-

" tur Janua, hos ad te, venerande Præful, mittam,

" obfervantiæ meæ teftes. Emendavi ad MSS. vete

" res Iamblichi libros, quos prius evulgavit Arcerius.

" Ifti cum verfione meâ exibunt, vere appetente. E

« jufdem Iamblichi opufculum περὶ κοινῆς Μαθηματικῆς

" to beneficio jampridem nactus fum. In eo inter-

❝ .
pretando,
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he had left the court, and wrote a great many of his works there. In 168; he was no-

minated tothe Bishopric of Soiffons . But before the bulls for his inftitution were expe-

dited, the Abbé de Sillery having been nominated to the See of Avranches, they exchang-

ed Biſhoprics with confent of the King ; though by reafon of the differences between the

court of France and that of Rome they could not be confecrated till 1692. This delay

was no great uneafinefs to Monfieur Huet, who had more relish for a private and ftu-

dious life than that of a Biſhop, and accordingly refigned his Bishopric of Avranches : in

1699, and was prefented by the King to the Abbey of Fontenay near the gates of Caen.

His love to his native place determined them to fix there, for which purpofe he im-

proved the houſe and gardens belonging to the Abbot. But feveral law-fuits coming

upon him, he removed to Paris, and lodged among the Jefuits in the Maifon Profefle,

whom he had made heirs to his Library, referving to himſelf the ufe of it during life.

Here he lived the laſt twenty years of his life, dividing his time between devotion and

ſtudy. He employed himſelf chiefly in writing notes on the vulgate tranflation ; and read

over for that purpoſe the Hebrew text four and twenty times, comparing it with the

other Oriental texts. He ſpent every day two or three hours in this work from 1681 to

1712. A fevere diftemper, which attacked him that year, and confined him to his bed

for near fix months, weakened extremely his body and memory, but not the vivacity of

his genius. However when he had recovered his ftrength, he applied himſelf to the

(a) See his Com- writing of his life, which he did in a very elegant manner, though not with the fame

order and exactnefs as his other works, his memory being then decayed, and afterwards

tibus ; his Eloge more and more declining, fo that he was not any longer capable of a continued work,

but only committed to writing detached thoughts, which are publiſhed under the title of

the Huetiana, Huetiana. It is remarkable that two or three hours before his death he recovered all the

Philofophique de Vigour of his genius and memory. He employed theſe moments in acts of piety, and

la Foibleffe de died January the 26th 1721 , aged ninety one years. He had a ftrong conftitution, which

and Memoiresde'was never altered by his intenſe ſtudy ; he had a lively genius and folid judgment, and

Trevoux, Avril an eafy affable temper, and was a man of a very agreeable converfation and ſtrict

mentar. de Rebus

ad eum pertinen-

by the Abbé 0-

Irvet, prefixed to

and to his Traité

l'Esprit bumain;

1721.

probity (a).

" dem certus fum, nedum editos à me libeilos in lu-" pretando nolui tempus perdere. Lacunis ubiq; fcatet

" ofcitantia Librarii, quo apud vos ufus fum. Mol- " cem, ad te, ad Juftellum, ad Bernardum tuto poffim

"liora tempora video mihi expectanda, ut hic Libel- " tranfmittere. Miror itaque penetrare ad vos po-

" lus fanitati fuæ reftituatur. Deus O. M. Orbi " tuifle Differtationem noftram de Situ Paradifi ter-

" Chriftiano pacem, tibi, O Galliarum Lux & Orna- " reftris ; cum vix duo Exemplaria, perfractis clauftris

❝mentum, vitam ad multos annos concedat . Vale. " ad hujus regni aditus oppofitis, in Hollandiam eva-

" Dub. Lond. Kal. Novembres Anno MDCXCII. ' " ferint, etfi benè multa per Germaniam illuc cu-

❝randa fidis hominibus tradideram. Quæ fi perve-

" niffent ad deftinatum finem, pars aliqua ad vos itura

erat ; fed ea demum intercederunt. Gratiffimum

autem mihi eft atque etiam honorificum operâ tuâ

" libellum hunc in veftram Linguam transferri ; ` nam

"

" Præftantiffimo Viro T. Gale, S. P. D.

" Petrus Daniel Huetius Epifcopus Abrin-

" cenfis.

" Dici non poteft quam mihi jucundæ fuerunt Lite-

ræ tuæ. Nam cum propter infignem Eruditionem,

quâ paucos hac ætate pares habes, neminem fupe-

" riorem , carus fis omnibus, mihiq; adeo ipfi, multò

" mihi carior es certè ob eximiam bonitatem, mo-

" deftiam, liberalitatem, cæterafque Dotes, quas in te

"jampridem expertus fum, atque earum prædicandi

" nullum finem facio, quotiefcunque in eruditiffimæ

gentis tuæ mentionem incido. Quamobrem fic ve-

" lim exiftimes effe me virtutum tuarum non admira-

" torem modo fummum, fed etiam affiduum Præco-

86
nem. Quo mihi gravior accidit diuturna illa litera-

" rum intermiffio , quæ ex ferali hoc orta bello, fua-

" viffimum nobis ademit tuæ confuetudinis fructum . An

" enim ad te perventuræ fint Literæ iſtæ, ne fatis qui-

66

66

66
quod defit ab Auctore, vel ad Elegantiam & Orna-

" tum, vel ad Doctrinæ Copiam, largiter farcietur ab

" Interprete. Ejus quidem Latinè vertendi Laborem

" viri aliquot noftrates in fe receperunt. De Scripto-

" ribus Anglicanæ Hiftoriæ a te editis aliquid ex li-

terariis Ephemeridibus cognoveram. Libros iftos in

" Galliam nufpiam extare puto . De Jamblicho falivam

mihi movifti. Valde mendofa eit Arceriana editio,

" nec multo fanior Interpretatio . Scriptor tibi fami-

liaris, à me non alienus certè ; in quo exornando

" quicquid collocatum à te erit temporis & laboris,

" tibi honori, nobis emolumento erit. Vale, erudi-

" tiffime, & quod mihi longe pluris eft, optime Vir.

" Lutet. Paris. XV Kal. Febr. MDCXCIII." T.

HUGUES (JAMES) a Divine and Canon, born at Lifle in Flanders, printed at

Rome in 1655, a work of a very fingular kind, confidering the wild chimeras it

abounds with [A] . He dedicated it to Pope Alexander VII, and interfperfed his epiſtle

dedicatory with many ridiculous applications.

HUMPHREY

ferves that this
[4 ] He ... printed ...a work of a very fingular It contains 284 pages in 4to ( 1 ) . The following paf- ( 1 ) Konig ob-

kind, confidering the wild chimeras it abounds with.] fage from the Memoirs of Trevoux, may ſerve as a work was printed

Here follows the title of it : Vera Hiftoria Romana, fpecimen of this whimsical book. According to James at Rome in the

feu Origo Latii vel Italiæ ac Romanæ Úrbis è tenebris Hugues, "there never were fuch men as Janus, Æneas, year 1655 , folio .

longa vetuftatis in lucem producta. Liber primus qui " or Romulus. Whatever has been related of them , is I don't know

primordia Europa ac Latii primævi Annales demonftrat " taken from the predictions of I know not what Sy. that edition.

atque Urbis condita. Roma, typis Francifci Moneta, " bil, who, in her Prophecies relating to St. Peter, (2) Father

M. DCLV. i . e . " A true Roman Hiftory, or the " had given to this Saint, the name of thofe heroes ; Tournemine, in

Origin ofLatium or Italy, and of the city of Rome, " and who, agreeable to the ftyle and genius of Pro- a Memoir inferted

" brought to Light out of the Darknefs of diftant " phetic writings, had employed the pait tenfe inftead in the Journal
de Trevoux, for

Antiquity . Book I , containing a relation of the " of the future. This author's book of the origin of Feb. 1704 , pag.

beginnings or first peopling of Europe , the annals " Rome, is full of chimera's no lefs extraordinary 335 , 336. Tre-

" ofold Latium, and of the building the city of Rome." " than that juſt now related (2 ) .”

66

46

voux edit.

4
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HUGHES (JOHN) , an ingenious and polite writer in the eighteenth Century,

was fon of a worthy Citizen of London by Anne the daughter of Ifaac Burges Efq ; a

Gentleman ofan antient family and good eftate in Wiltſhire, and was born at Marlborough

in the faid county on the 29th of January 1677, but educated in London, and received

the rudiments of learning at private fchools. In the earlieſt years of his youth he applied

himfelf with ardour to the purfuit of the fifter- arts, Poetry , Drawing, and Mufic ; in

each of which, by turns, he made a confiderable progrefs ; but, for the moſt part, fol-

lowed theſe and other ftudies of humanity, only as agreeable amuſements, under frequent

confinement from indifpofition, and a continual valetudinary ſtate of health . He had

for fome time an employment in the office of Ordnance, and was Secretary to two or

'three Commiffions under the Great Seal for purchafing lands for the better fecuring the

Docks and Harbours at Portſmouth, Chatham, and Harwich. In the year 1717 the

Lord Chancellor Cowper, to whom Mr. Hughes was then but lately known, was pleaſed

of his own accord, and without any previous follicitation to make him Secretary for the

Commiffions of the Peace, and to diſtinguiſh him with fingular marks of his eſteem [4] ;

and upon his Lordship's refigning the Great Seal, he was, at his particular recommenda-

tion, and with the ready concurrence of his fucceffor, continued in the fame employment

under the Earl of Macclesfield . He held the faid place to the time of his death,

which happened on the 17th of February 1719, the very night, in which his Tragedy,

intitled, The Siege of Damafcus, was firft acted at the Theatre Royal in Drury Lane.

He was then forty two years of age. His body was privately interred in the vault under

the chancel of St. Andrew's Church in Holbourn . His writings have gained him an

eſtabliſhed reputation [B]. He was happy in the acquaintance and friendſhip of feveral

[4 ] Diftinguish him with fingular marks of his

efteem. Mr. Hughes, as a teftimony of gratitude to

his noble patron and friend, gave his Lordship a few

weeks before he died, his picture drawn by Sir Godfrey

Kneller, which he himself had received as a prefent

from that admirable painter. The value his Lordship

fet upon it will beft appear from the letter, which he

wrote to Mr. Hughes upon this occafion .

66
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66 24 January, 1719-20.

" Sir,

" I thank you for the moſt acceptable
prefent of

your picture, and affure you, that none of this age

can fet an higher value upon it than I do, and fhall,

" while I live ; though I am fenfible pofterity
will

" outdo me in that particular
. I am, with the great-

" eft eſteem and fincerity
,

" Sir,

66

" Your moſt affectionate and

obliged humble Servant,

" CowPER."

[B] His writings lave gained him an established re-

putation. ] Wefhall firft give an account of his Poems

and Dramatic works, and then proceed to his tranfla-

tions and writings in profe. The Triumph of Peace

was his first Poem of any length, that appeared in

public. It was written on occafion of the Peace of

Refwick, and printed in the year 1697. The Court

of Neptune was written upon King William's return

from Holland, two years after the Peace, in 1699 .

The Houfe ofNaſſau, a Pindaric Ode, printed in 1702,

was occafioned by the death of King William. The

Tranſlation ofthe Third Ode of the Third Book ofHorace,

and the Paraphrafe of the Twenty fecond Ode of the

First Book, were both written when he was very young;

and the latter of them was his firft Poetical Effay that

appeared in print. The Paraphrafe on the fixteenth

Ode of the fecond Book of the fame author, printed in

the fixth volume of Dryden's Mifcellanies , was written

in 1702. The fix Cantata's, fet by Dr. Pepufch,

were defigned as an Effay, (which was the firft in its

kind) for compofitions in Engliſh after the manner of

the Italians. They were written before the intro-

ducing Italian Operas on the English ftage, though

not publiſhed till afterwards. The fuccefs, which they

met with, encouraged our author to write occafionally

feveral others in the fame manner. As his Odes for

Mufic, Cantata's, and Songs , are allowed by the

teftimony of the best Judges to be extremely well

adapted to that art, they have likewife had the ad-

vantage to be fet by the best mafters. The Tenth Book

of Lucan was tranflated by Mr. Hughes long before

Mr. Row undertook that author. The occation of it

was this. Mr. Tonfon Senior follicited a tranflation

of

of Lucan by feveral hands. Mr. Hughes performed

his part ; but others failing in their promifes, the de-

fign was dropped ; and Mr. Rowe was afterwards pre-

vailed upon to undertake the whole, which he per-

formed with great fuccefs. In 1709 Mr. Hughes

obliged the public with an elegant Tranflation of Mo-

liere's Mifantrope. This has been fince reprinted with

the other Plays of that admirable author tranflated by

Mr. Ozell ; but no notice is taken by what hand it

was tranflated, and Mr. Hughes's judicious preface is

there omitted. In 1711 Sir Richard Steele and Mr.

Clayton had concerts of mufic in York-Buildings ; on

which occafion they fent Mr. Hughes the following

letter :

66
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" Dear Sir,

" Mr. Clayton and I defire you, as foon as you can

conveniently, to alter this Poem ( 1 ) for Mufic, pre- (1) Alexander's

ferving as many of Dryden's words and verfes as Feaft : or the

Perver ofMusic:

" you can. It is to be performed by a voice well An Ode for St.

" killed in recitative ; but you underſtand all thefe Cecilia's Day.

matters much better than
66

" Your affectionate humble Servant,

R. STEELE.”

According to their requeſt, he made feveral alterations

in it ; but it appears from a letter from Mr. Hughes

to Sir Richard Steele, that Mr. Clayton's compofition

did not fatisfy the Connoiffeurs in mufick. The Opera

of Calypfo and Telemachus was performed at the King's

Theatre in the Hay-Market in the year 1712. We

fhall take notice of one circumftance concerning this

Opera, as it relates to the hiftory of mufic in England,

and difcovers the great partiality fhewn at that time to

Operas performed in Italian. After many fuch had

been encouraged by large fubfcriptions, this origi-

nally written and fet in English after the Italian man-

ner (though not at firft) was prepared with the ufual

expence of fcenes and decorations ; and being much

crouded and applauded at the rehearsals, a fubfcription

was obtained for it as ufual . This alarmed the whole

Italian band, who had intereft enough (the late Duke

of Shrewsbury being then Lord Chamberlain) to pro-

cure an order the day before the performing this Opera,

to take off the fubfcription for it, and to open the

Houfe at the lowest prices or not at all. This was de-

figned to fink it, but failed of its end. It was how-

ever performed, though under fo great difcouragement,

and was revived fome years ago at the Theatre in

Lincoln's-Inn-Fields. Mr. Addifon inthe Spectator ( 2 ) (2 ) Vol. 6. num.

fpeaking of the juft applaufe given this Opera by Sig- 405. for Saturday

nior Nicolini, (who, he fays, was thegreatestperformer June 14, 1712,

in Dramatic mufic, that perhaps ever appeared upon a

ftage) has thefe words : The town is highly obliged

to that excellent artift for having fhewn us the Ita

" lian

66
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ofthe Life and

of the greatest men and fineft genius's of the age, particularly Earl Cowper, Dr. Ben-

jamin Hoadley, now Biſhop of Winchefter, the late Lord Chief Baron Gilbert, Sir

Godfrey Kneller, Mr. Congreve, Mr. Addifon, Sir Richard Steele, Mr. Southerne,

(a ) Mr. Dun- Mr. Rowe, &c. (a) . Sir Richard Steele, immediately after the death of Mr. Hughes,

combe's Account drew his character in a very juft and pathetic manner in a paper publiſhed by him, and

Writings ofJobn intitled, The Theatre (b) ; wherein he fays, that our author, " could hardly ever be faid (6) Num . 15 .

Hugbes Efq; pre- to have enjoyed health ; but was in the beſt of his days a Valetudinarian. If thofe Feb. 16. to Sa-

" who are fparing of giving praiſe to any virtue, without extenuation of it, fhould fay, turday Feb. 20,

that his youth was chaftifed into the feverity, and preferved in the innocence, for

which he was confpicuous, from the infirmity of his conftitution ; they will be under

a new difficulty, when they hear that he had none of thofe faults, to which an ill

" ftate of health ordinarily fubjects the reft of mankind . His incapacity for mere frolic

fixed to the firft

volume of his

Poems on feveral

Some felettElays

in Profe. London

Occafions ; with

1735, in 12mo.

(3 ) Mr. Old-

mixon in his Ef

fay on Criticism,

printed in 1728

in 8vo, pag. 6.

(4) Arthur

Maynwaring,

Efq; Author of
the Medley, &c.
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" lian mufic in its perfection, as well as for that gene-

rous approbation he lately gave to an Opera of our

own country, in which the compofer endeavoured to

" do justice to the beauty of the words by following

that noble example, which has been fet him bythe

greatest foreign mafters in that art." The Ode to the

Creator of the World, occafioned by the Fragments of Or-

pheus, was printed in 1713, at the particular inftance

of Mr. Addiſon, and is mentioned with applauſe in the

Spectator. This and The Ecftacy, publifhed fince the

death of the author, are efteemed two of the noblest

Odes in our Language. In the latter there is a fine

compliment to Sir Ifaac Newton. The Tragedy of

Cato was first acted in the fame year, 1713. We take

notice of this particular , becaufe we are informed by a

late writer ( 3 ) , that its being then brought upon the

ftage was in a great meaſure owing to Mr. Hughes .

We fhall give the writer's own words. " It has been often

66
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88
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faidby very goodjudges, that Cato wasno proper fub-

ject for a Dramatic Poem. That the character of a

" Stoic Philofopher is inconfiftent with the hurry and

" tumult of action and paffion, which are the foul of

Tragedy. That the ingenious author miſcarried in

" the plan of his work, but fupported it by the dig-

" nity, the purity, the beauty, and juftnefs of the fen-

" timents. This was fo much the opinion of Mr.

Maynwaring (4), who was generally allowed to be

" the beft critic of our time, thathe was against bring-

" ing the Play upon the ſtage, and it lay by unfi-

" niſhed many years. That it was play'd at laſt, was

owing to Mr. Hughes. He had read the four acts

" which were finiſhed, and rightly thought it would

" be of fervice to the public to have it repreſented at

" the latter end of Queen Anne's reign, when the old

English fpirit of liberty was as likely to be loft, as

" it had ever been fince the conqueft . He endeavoured

to bring Mr. Addifon into his opinion , which he

" did fo far as to procure his confent, that it fhould

" be acted, if Mr. Hughes would write the laſt act ;

" and he offered him the fcenary for his affiftance,

excufing his not finiſhing it himſelf on account of

" fome other avocations. He preft Mr. Hughes to

" do it ſo earnestly, that he was prevailed on, and fet

" about it. But a week after feeing Mr. Addiſon again,

" with an intention to communicate to him what he

" had thought of it, he was agreeably furprized at his

producing fome papers, where near half of the act

was written by the author himſelf, who took fire at

" the hint, that it would be ſerviceable, and upon a

" fecond reflection went through with the fifth act ;

" not that he was diffident of Mr. Hughes's ability,

" but knowing that no man could have fo perfect a

" notion ofhis deſign as himſelf, who had been fo long

" and fo carefully thinking of it. I was told this by

" Mr. Hughes ; and I tell it to fhew, that it was not

" for the love-fcenes that Mr. Addifon confented to

" have his Tragedy acted, but to fupport the old

" Roman and English public fpirit, which was then

" fo near being fuppreffed by faction and bigottry."

The Siege of Damafcus was acted at the Theatre Royal

in Drury Lane in the year 1719 with great applauſe.

Mr. Hughes drew up the dedication of it to Earl Cow-

per but ten days before he died. It is indeed furprifing,

that he fhould be able to form a piece fo finely turned,

and with fo much . fpirit at fuch an hour, when he

had death in view, and was too weak to tranfcrite it

himſelf. It is generally allowed, that the characters

in this Play are finely varied and diftinguiſhed ; that

the fentiments are juft, and well adapted to the cha-

racters ; that it abounds with beautiful defcriptions,

66
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" diverfions

from Tuesday

¹719-20.

apt allufions to the manners and opinions of the times,

where the ſcene is laid, and with noble morals ; that

the diction is pure, unaffected, and fublime, without

any meteors offtyle, or ambitious ornaments ; and that

the plot is conducted in a fimple and clear manner.

Mr. Duncombe ( 5 ) obferves, that the only objection (5) ·Account of the

which he had ever heard, related to the plan of it. LifeandWritings

" There does not appear (fay fome, who are eſteemed ofJohn Hugbes

the first volume

66
perfons ofvery good tafte and judgment) a fufficient Eq; prefixed to

" ground and foundation for the diſtreſs in the fourth of his Poems on

" and fifth acts. For what is Phocyas's crime ? The feveral Occafions,

" city of Damafcus is befieged, and fiercely attacked pag. 26.edit.

by the Saracens. There is little or no profpect ofLondon 1735. in

" relief. It must therefore probably fall into their

" hands in a fhort time, be facked and plundered, and

" the garrifon and citizens enflaved . At this dange-

66
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rous juncture Phocyas affifts the enemy to take it in

66 a few days fooner. But upon what terms ? That all

" who lay down their arms, ſhall be ſpared, and li-

" berty granted to every citizen, that fhall chooſe it,

" to leave the city, and carry off with him a mule's

" burden of his goods ; the Chiefs to have fix mules,

" and the Governor ten ; with arms for their defence

againſt the Mountain-Robbers, (A&t IV. Scene 1.) in-

" fomuch that Daran fays, (Aa V. Scene I. ) The land

wears not theface of war, but trade ; and looks as

if its merchants were fending forth their loaded cara-

vans to all the neighbouring countries . What is there in

" all this, that a virtuous man might not have done

" for the good of his country ? If Phocyas is guilty,

" his guilt muft confift in this only, that he performed

" the fame action from a fenfe of his own wrongs,

" and to preſerve the idol of his foul from violation or

" death, which he might have performed laudably upon

" better principles. Butthis (fay they) feems not a fuf-

" ficient ground for thoſe ſtrong and ſtinging reproaches

" he cafts upon himſelf, nor for Eudocia's rejecting him

" with ſo much ſeverity. It would have been more ra-

" tional (confidering the frailty of human nature, and

" the violent temptations he lay under) if he had been,
66

12mo.

at iaft, prevailed upon to profefs himſelf a Mahome-

" tan; for then his remorfeand felf-condemnation would

" have been natural, his puniſhment juft , and the cha-

" racter of Eudocia placed in a molt amiable light."

Mr. Duncombe (6) owns himself at a lofs for an answer 6) Ibid . pag. 27,

to this objection ; and therefore thinks himselfobligedto 28.

acquaint the reader, in order to dojuftice to the author's

judgment, that he had formed the play according to

the plan here recommended. But when it was offer-

ed to the managers of Drury-Lane Play-Houfe in the

year 1718 , they refuſed to act it , unleſs he would alter

the character of Phocyas, pretending that he could not

be an hero, if he changed his religion, and that the

audience would not bear the fight of him after it , in

how lively a manner foever his remorfe and repen-

tance might be deſcribed . " But furely, fays Mr.

" Duncombe, when in the agony of his foul, and dif-

" tracted with paffion, he is at laft prevailed upon,

66
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though with the utmoſt reluctance and horror, to

" kifs the Alcoran, he rather appears an object of

pity than of deteftation. How tenderly and reaſon-

ably paffionate is the fcene here referred to, as it

" ftands in the original draught of the play, and

" what fcope does it give a matterly actor to display

" his kill !" However the author, who was then in

a very languishing condition, finding, that if he did

not comply, his relations would probably loſe the be-

nefit of the Play, he confented, though with reluc

tance, to new model the character of Phocyas. He

wrote, when he was but nineteen years old, a Tragedy,

I intitled,
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diverfions never made him peevish or four to thofe, whom he faw in them ; but his

humanity was fuch, that he could partake and fhare thofe pleaſures he beheld others

έσ enjoy, without repining that he himſelf could not join in them. No, he made a true

" ufe of an ill conftitution, and formed his mind to the living under it, with as much

" fatisfaction as it could admit of. His intervals of eafe were employed in drawing ,

defigning, or elfe in Mufic or Poetry ; for he had not only a tafte, but an ability of

" performance to a great excellence in thoſe arts, which entertain the mind within the

" rules of the fevereft morality and the ſtricteft dictates of religion." His brother, Mr.

JABEZ HUGHES, who had a place in the Stamp-Office, and died at London January 17,

173 , aged forty fix, was a man of a very good genius and confiderable learning, and pub-

lifhed a Tranflation of Claudian's Rape of Proferpine, the fecond edition of which was

printed at London 1723 in 12mo under the following title : The Rape of Proferpinefrom

Claudian. In three Books. With the Epifode of Sixtus and Erichtho from Lucan's Phar-

falia, Book VI. Tranflated by Mr. Jabez Hughes. The fecond edition, corrected and en-

larged with notes. A collection of original Poems and Tranflations, with fome occaſional

letters on important fubjects, was prepared for the prefs by this Gentleman a little before

his death, and is expected to be foon publiſhed.

intitled, AMALASONT, Queen ofthe Goths, which

difplays a fertile genius, and a masterly invention ;

but as it was never defigned by him for the prefs, nor

reviſed and corrected in his riper age, the diction in

general was too much neglected. Mr. Duncombe

(7) Ibid. pag. 29. tells us (7) , that he has " attempted to correct the ftyle,

" and altered fome incidents, which were thought not

" likely to fucceed. This may be prefented to the

" view of the public, when it can be brought on the

" ftage without having too much injuftice done it in

" the performance." The fame Gentleman collected

our author's Poems, and publiſhed them at London,

in 1735 , in two volumes in 12mo, under the follow-

ing title : Poems on feveral Occafions . Withfomefelect

Elaysin Profe. In two Volumes. By John Hughes, Efq;

Adorned with Sculptures . We fhall now take a view of

Mr. Hughes's Tranflations and Writings in Profe. The

Advices from Parnaffus, and the Political Touchflone of

Trajano Boccalini, tranflated by feveral hands, were

printed in Folio in 1706. This tranflation was reviſed

and corrected, and the preface to it was written by

Mr. Hughes. His tranflation of Monfieur de Fonte-

nelle's Dialogues of the Dead, with two original Dia-

logues, were published in 1708. The greateft part of

it had lain by him above fix years. He afterwards

tranflated Monfieur de Fontenelle's Difcourfe concerning

the Antients and Moderns, which is printed with his

Converfations with a Lady on the Plurality of Worlds,

tranflated by Mr. Glanville. The Hiftory of the Re-

volutions in Portugal, written by the Abbé de Vertot,

and tranflated by Mr. Hughes, was printed for S. Buck-

ley in 1712, without the name ofthe tranflator. The

tranflation of the Letters of Abelard and Heloife was fo

well received by the public, that there have been five

editions of it in the compafs of a few years ; though

it has been but lately known by what hand it was

performed. He wrote the Preface to the Compleat

Hiftory ofEngland, printed at London in 1706 in 3 vol .

(8) See The Life in Folio, and reprinted in 1719 (8) . Inthe Tatler he

of Dr. White wrote, vol. II. No. 64,A Letter, figned Jofiah Couplet.

No. 73. A Letter againſt Gamefters, figned William

Trufty. Mr. Tickell alludes to this Letter in a copy of

verfes addreſſed to the Spectator, Vol. VII . No. 532 .

ม

Kennet Bishop of
Peterborough,

pag. 33. edit.

London 1730 in

fol.

(a)Wood, Atb.

Oxon. vol. 1.

From felon Gamefters the raw 'Squire isfree,

And Britain owes her refcu'd Oaks to thee.

No. 113 , The Inventory of a Beau. In the Spectator

he wrote, Vol . I. No. 33 , A Letter on the Art of

improving Beauty. No. 53 , A fecond Letter on the

fame fubject. No. 66, Two Letters concerning fine

Breeding. Vol . II . No. 91 , The Hiftory of Honoria,

or the Rival Mother. No. 104, A Letter on Riding-

Habits for Ladies. No. 141 , Remarks on a Comedy

intitled, The Lancashire Witches. Vol. III . No. 210,

On the Immortality of the Scul. No. 220 , A Letter

concerning Expedients for Wit. No. 230, All, ex-

cept the laft Letter. No. 231 , A Letter on the Awe

of appearing before public Affemblies. No. 237, On

Divine Providence. Vol . IV. No. 252 , A Letter on

the Eloquence of Tears and Fainting-Fits. No. 302,

The Character of Emilia. No. 311 , A Letter from

the Father of a great Fortune. Vol. V. No. 375 , A

Picture of Virtue in Diftrefs. Vol . VII . No. 525, On

Conjugal Love. No. 537, On the Dignity of Hu-

man Nature. No. 541 , Rules for Pronunciation and

Action, chiefly collected from Cicero . No. 554, On

the Improvement of the Genius, illuftrated in the

Characters of Lord Bacon, Mr. Boyle, Sir Ifaac New-

ton, and Leonardo da Vinci. Mr. Duncombe (9) ob- (9) Ubifupra,

ferves, that he has not been able to learn what papers Pag. 36.

in the Guardian were written by Mr. Hughes befides

No. 37. Vol. I, which contains Remarks on the Tra-

gedy of Othello. Our author is ſuppoſed to have writ-

ten the whole, or at least a confiderable part of the

Lay- Monaftry ; confifting of Effays, Difcourfes, &c.

published fingly under the title of the Lay-Monk. Being

the Sequel of the Spectators : the fecond edition ofwhich

was printed at London 1714 in 12mo. It contains

forty papers, the firft of which is dated Monday No-

vember 16, 1713 , and the laft February 15 , 1714 .

Mr. Hughes published, in the year 1715, a very accu-

rate edition of the works of Mr. Edmund Spenfer, in

fix Volumes in 12mo. To this edition are prefixed

the Life of Mr. Spenfer ; an Effay on Allegorical

Poetry : Remarks on the Fairy Queen, on the Shepherd's

Calendar, and the other writings of Spenfer ; and a

Gloffary explaining the old and obfcure words ; all ( 10) This Dia-

written by Mr. Hughes. Charon, or The Ferry Boat, logue is printed

AVifion, first appeared in the year 1718. This, and for J. Pemberton

Mr. Walth's Efculapius, or Hofpital of Fools ( 10), are Mifcellany of

perhaps the two fineft Dialogues in our Language, as Poems and Tranf

well as the moſt lively imitations of Lucian. T. lations in 17140

HUMPHREY (LAURENCE), a learned English writer in the fixteenth Cen-

tury, was born at Newport Pagnell in Buckinghamſhire, about the year 1527 [A] , and

col. 241. 2d edit. educated in the Greek and Latin Languages at Cambridge, and in 1547 became DemyLondon 1721.

at theend of a

of Magdalen College in Oxford (a). In 1549 he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts (b) , (c) Idem, Ath.

(b) Idem,Fafi and was chofen perpetual Fellow of his College ( c). In 1552 he took the degree ofOxem ubi fupra.

Oxon,vol . 1. col . Mafter of Arts (d). About that time he was made Greek Reader of his College, and (d) Idem, Fafti

entered into holy Orders. In June 1555 he had leave to travel abroad [ B], and went to

73.

(1) See Wood, [ A ] Born ... about the year 1527.] It appears

Hift. & Antiq. from his epitaph ( 1 ) that he was 63 years old, when

Univ . Oxon. lib. he died February the 1ft, 15830 .

1. pag. 208 , 209.

(2 ) Reg. Aft.

Coll. Magd, fol.
2.4.

[ B] In June 1555 he had leave to travel abroad.]

The Prefident, Vice-Prefident, Dean, &c. ofhis Col-

lege gave leave to him (2), who in the opinion of all

"was muchcommended for his life and converfation, as

66

Zurich,

" alfofor the excellency of his learning and wit, that

" he might freely for the cauſe of ſtudy travel into

parts beyond fea for one year, conditionally that he

" contain himſelf from thote places, that are fufpected

be heretical or favourers of herefy ; and that allo

" he refrain from the company of thofe, who are or

were authors of herefy or heretical opinions, &c.

66 to

66

Oxon. vol. 1.

col. 77.
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(e) Idem, Ath.

Oxon. col . 241

(f) Idem , Hift.
& Antiquitat.

Univerf.Oxon.

lib. 2. pag. 37.

(g) Idem, ibid .

pag. 191.

pag. 92. edit.

London 1593 in

4to.

91.

Zurich, and affociated himself with the Engliſh exiles there, who had fled their country

on the account of Religion. After the death of Queen Mary he returned to England,

and was reſtored to his Fellowſhip in Magdalen College, from which he had been ex-

pelled, becauſe he did not return after his time of leave was expired (e) . In 1560 he

was appointed the Queen's Profeffor of Divinity at Oxford (f) ; and December the 11th

1561 elected Prefident of his College (g) . June the 10th 1562 he took the degree of

Bachelor of Divinity, and July the 10th the fame year that of Doctor (b) . In 1570 he (b) Idem, Fafti

was made Dean of Glouceſter upon the promotion of Dr. Thomas Cooper to the See of Oxon. vol. I. col.

Lincoln ; and in 1580 removed to the Deanery of Winchefter in the place of Dr. John

Watfon, which was the higheſt preferment, which he enjoyed, on account, as it was

thought, of his not confenting altogether to the ceremonies of the Church of England (i) [ C ] . (i ) Idem, Atb.

He publiſhed ſeveral works [D] ; and was a man of extenfive learning, and a profound

Divine. He spent the greatest part of his time in a ftudious and retired manner, and

died February the 1ft 15 %, aged fixty three years, and was interred at the upper end

of the Inner-Chapel of Magdalen College, where a monument was erected to his me-

mory [E]. He married in the beginning of Queen Elizabeth's reign Joan, the daugh-

ter of Andrew Inkfordby of Ipfwich in Suffolk, by whom he had feven fons and five

daughters. She died Auguft the 27th 1611 , aged feventy four years, and was interred

in the Chancel of Steple- Barton Church in Oxfordshire ; over whofe grave her eldeſt

daughter Juftina, wife of Cafpar Dormer of the faid place Efq; erected a fair mo- ( ) Idem, col

nument (k).

66

[C] Not confenting altogether to the ceremonies of the

(3) Atben. Oxon. Church of England.] Mr. Wood tells us ( 3 ) , that our

vol . 1. col . 242. author from the city of Zurich and the correfpondence,

" that he had at Geneva, brought back at his return

" to England fo much of the Calvinian both in doc-

" trine and diſcipline, that the beft that could be faid

" of him was, that he was a moderate and confcien-

" tious Nonconformit." However Gabriel Harvey

L. L. D. who was his contemporary, and knew him,

(4) Pierce's Su- obferves ( 4), that he and Dr. William Fulke of

pererogation or
Cambridge, whom he ftiles Standard-bearers for a long

a new Praife of time of the Nonconformists, did grow conformable in
the old Affe. A

preparative to the end, as they grew riper in experience and fager in

certain largerDif-judgment.

courfes, intitled, [D] He published feveral works .] They are as fol-

Nabe'sFame, low. I. Epiftola de Græcis Literis, & Homeri Lectione

imitatione, ad Præfidem & Socios Coll. B. Mar.

Magd. Oxon. prefixed to a book of Hadrian Junius,

intitled Copie Cornu, printed at Bafil 1558 in folio.

11. De Religionis confervatione & reformatione, deq;

primatu Regum. Bafil 1559 in 8vo. III. De ratione

interpretandi Autores. Bafil 1559 8vo. IV. Obadias

Propheta, Hebraicè & Latinè, & Philo de Judice Græcè

& Latinè printed at the end of the preceding tract.

V. Optimates, five de Nobilitate, ejufque antiqua Origine,

Natura, Officiis, Difciplina, &c. Libri tres, Bafil

1560 in Svo. This was tranflated into English by an

anonymous perfon, and printed at London 1563 in 8vo.

VI. Philo Judæus de Nobilitate, interprete Laurentio

Humfredo: fubjoined to the preceding tract. VII. Ora.

tio Woodflochia habita ad illuft . Reginam Elizabetham

31 Augufti 1572. London 1572 in 4to. VIII. Jo-

bannis Juelli, Angli, Epifcopi Sarifburienfis, Vita &

Mors, ejufque veræ doctrine Defenfio, &c. London 1573

in 4to. IX. Oratio in Aula Woodstochiana habita ad

illuftr. Reginam Elizabetham anno 1575. in 4to. X.De

Fermento vitando : Concio in Matt. 16. Marc. 8.

Luc. 12. Jefus dixit illis, Videte & cavete a fermento

Pharifæorum . London 1582 in 8vo. Rupell. 1585

in 8vo. XI . Jefuitifmi pars prima ; five praxis Ro-

mana Curia contra Refpublicas & Principes . London

1582 in 8vo. XII . Jefuitifmi Pars fecunda : Puri-

tano Papifmi feu Doctrine Jefuitica aliquot rationibus

ab Edm. Campiano comprehenfæ, & a Joanne Durao

defenfa ,Confutatio. London 1584in 8vo . XIII . Apologe

ticaepiftola ad Academia Oxonienfis Cancellarium . Rupel.

1585 in 8vo. XIV. Seven Sermons against Treafon,

on 1 Sam. c. xxvi . 8, 9, 10, 11 , &c. London 1588

in 8vo. XV. Concio in die Cinerum, in 8vo . XVI. He alfo

revifed and corrected Joannis Shepredefumma& Synopſis

Novi Teftamenti diftichis ducentis fexaginta comprebenfa,

firft printed at Strafburg about the year 1556 in 8vo,

and publiſhed it at Oxford 1586 in 8vo. XVII. He

likewife wrote, in conjunction with Robert Crowley,

a book againſt that of Miles Hoggeard, published un-

der the reign of Queen Mary againſt the Proteftants.

[E ] Where a monument was erected to his memory.]

The epitaph on it is as follows.

M. S.

Laurentio Humfredo S. S. Theologia in hac Academiâ

Doctori & Profeffori Regio per annos 28. P. M. hujus

Collegii Præfidi, Juftina Dormeriafilia natu maxima,

Patri fuo venerabili æviterni obfequii ergo, H. M. ma-

rens pofuit. Obiit Kal. Februarii anno falutis 1589 ata-

tis fuæ.

Tumulum recentem, fia, (more precium eft) lege

Novè ad fepultum heic quenquam cave creduas.

Humfredus Alpha Theologav fubtus fitu'ft,

Studio, labore, lectione, acumine,

Varro alter, Helluo literarum maximus .

Pietatis orbis Chriftianus teftis eft,

Venta boic Decano, Magdalena Præfidi

Perhofpitali debuit. Sat, Hofpes, i.
T.

HUNGARY (MARY Queen of ) , the fifter of the Emperor Charles the Fifth, was

married in the year 1521 to Lewis King of Hungary, who was unfortunately killed in

the battle of Mohacks in the year 1526. His widow was made Governeſs of the Low-

Countries in the year 1531 , and acquitted herſelf of that employment with great courage

and prudence [4]. She continued in that employment till Charles the Fifth's abdication,

when the accompanied him into Spain, where fhe died October the 18th 1558. She was

66

[A] She acquitted herfelfofthat employment withgreat

courage andprudence. ] Read Brantome ; he tells you,

that this Queen of Hungary was a great help to

" the Emperor, and that the ferved himfo well, that

one cannot tell what would have become ofhim, had

" it not been for her. And indeed he left all the

" affairs of his government entirely toher care, fo that

even when the Emperor himſelf was in Flanders,

" he fuffered her to manage all the public bufinefs of

the Low-Countries ; the Council was held at her

Palace, and fhe prefided in it. It is true that he,

very

Oxon. col. 242.

243.

" who was very prudent and wife, depended on his

" adviſe, and gave him an account of all that paf-

" fed in the Council, when he was abfent, in which

" he took a great delight. She carried on great and

" fuccefsful wars, fometimes by her Generals, and

" fometimes in Perfon , being always on horfeback ,

" like a brave Amazon ( 1 )." What Brantome fays (2) ( 1 ) Brantome,
Dames Galantes,

of the Oration the delivered the day of the Empe-
tom. 2. pag. 91.

ror's abdication, is very curious. We have here an in-

ftance which proves that the women are capable of(2) Ibid. pag. 95.

governing.
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mark [H].

very fond of pomp andand fplendor [B] , and took a great delight in hunting [C].

It is reported that the endeavoured to have the puniſhment of the Reformed miti-

(a ) See the re- gated [D]. She understood Latin (a). There arofe a perfonal hatred between her and

Henry the fecond King of France, which occafioned a great devaftation ; for they did by

turns fet each other's country-feats on fire. Mary was the firft that began to practifſe

that kind of hoftility, in order to be revenged of the French for fome fongs they

had made againſt her reputation [E]. Henry found means to be even with her [F].

(3) Memoirs,

tom. 2. in the

Elegy ofHenry
pag. 23.

II,

(4) Memoires des

Dames Galantes,

tom. 2. pag. 92.

66

[B] She was very fond ofpomp and fplendor . ] Bran-

tome afferts ( 3 ) that when Philip II went to take pof-

feffion of the Low-Countries, he was received in the

moſt ſtately manner imaginable ; " but eſpecially, adds

be, the Queen of Hungary made him the moft fplen-

" did reception in her Palaces of Bains and Marimont,

going far beyond what was done by any other per-

" fon." He gives us afterwards an account " of the

" reprefentation of a fiege, with which this Queen

" entertained the Emperor and all his Court, at his

" beautiful Palace of Marimont." He obferves in

another book (4), " that the entertained the Emperor

66

He

Decad. 1. lib. 5.

quando ipfe ob fimiles difficultates anno millefimo quengen-

tefimo quinquagefimoque, poftulante Mariâ Hungaria Re-

gind ejus forore, eafdem pœnas quas ante ftatuerat,

emendare ac lenire non inutile aut indecorum arbitratus

eft (8) . i. e. “ Nay, the Emperor would have done (8 ) From Strada,

" the fame had he been alive, fince the like troubles pag. 217.

happening in the year 1550, hehimſelfdid not think

" it ufelefs or difgraceful to amend and mitigate, at

" his fifter the Queen of Hungary's requeft, the laws

" he had made before concerning the puniſhments of

" the Hereticks. "

66

Charles and his whole Court at her Palace called

« Bains, when his fon King Philip paffed from Spain

" into Flanders to vifit her : the ftatelinefs of which

" entertainment was fo wonderful and great, that no-

" thing was mentioned at that time but las fieftas, the

" entertainments of Bains ; thus the Spaniards uſed to

ſpeak. And indeed I remember, that whatever

great entertainment was given during the journey "

to Bayonne, as running at the ring, tournaments,

maſquerades, and other expenfive entertainments,

" nothing came up to las feftas of Bains, according

" to fome old Spaniſh Gentlemen, who had ſeen thoſe

" entertainments ."

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

[C] .... and took a very great delight in bunting. ]

She followed her huſband every where, and even when

he went a hunting, " which exerciſe the loved en-

tirely ; fothat when ſhe was Governeſs ofthe Low-

" Countries for her brother the Emperor Charles V,

" the uſed often to leave her agreeable palaces of

" Mechlin and Bruffels, to go and live in the country

" at Marimont, and in her other palaces fituated near

" the foreſts, where from morning till night fhe took

" the diverſion of hunting : whence the Flemish uſed

" to call her the Huntrels, and uſed to draw her like

" Diana. She raiſed the ſame inclination in her niece,

" Margaret of Auftria, Duchefs of Parma, who has

" alſo been Governefs of the Low-Countries. She had

" inherited a fondness for this laborious exercife of

hunting from her grand-mother by her father's fide,

" namely, Mary Duchefs of Burgundy, confort to the

Emperor Maximilian I. This Princeſs being a hunt-

" ing (which diverfion fhe ufed to take almost every

" day) fell from her horſe and died, to the great grief

" ofthe Flemish, and the Emperor her Confort, who

" loft alfo his fecond wife Blanch Sforza by the fame

(5) Hilarion de " accident (5) ." This feems to be a tranflation of

Cofte , Elog des the following words from Famianus Strada. Capie-

Dames Illuftres, batur venandi ftudio fummopere Gubernatrix, plane ut

som. 2. pag. 561. Venatricem vulgo appellarent, habituque venatricis expin-

gerent : neptem videlicet Marie Burgundiæ, quæ ab in-

fectandis feris nunquam deftitit, donec inter venandum

equo excuffa vitam amifit (†) , fato non tam fuo, quàm

Maximiliani mariti, cujus & uxor altera, Blanca Sfor-

tia, in venatione equo decidit, obiitque (+). Ejufmodi

autem fludium arripuit tam avide, in eumque laborem du-

ravit adeo membra decennis nondum puella (6) , ut ami-

tam perfaltus campofque fequeretur impavida (7) . The

fenfe of the end of this paffage is, that " the Princefs

Margaret became fo fond of hunting, and harden-

" ed her body fo in that exercife, that being not yet

ten years old , the could follow her aunt through

" fields and woods, without fearing the leaft dan-

ger."

[D] It is reported, that she endeavoured to have the

punishment of the Reformed mitigated. ] When the Court

of Spain, in order to fatisfy the difcontented in the

Low Countries, promifed them in the year 1566, that

the exercife of the Inquifition fhould be fuppreffed, it

was added, that the imperial laws, which condemned

Hereticks to death, fhould be mitigated, as they had

been in the year 1550 at the Queen of Hungary's re-

quelt. Immo fic Cafarem falurum fuiſſe fi viveret,

(†) 1482.

(+) 1496.

(6) That is to

fay, Margaret,

Charles V's na-
gural daughter.

(7) Strada, de

BelloBelgic. lib.

a. pag. m. 45.

66

66

66

[E] She fet Henry II's Country Seats on fire ....in

order to be revenged on the Frenchfor fome fongs they had

made against her reputation. ] Here follows what Bran-

tome relates upon this fubject (9) . " I have heard it (9) Dames Ga

" reported, that the chief reafon for which the Queenlantes, tom. 2.

" of Hungary kindled her noble fire about Picardy, pag. 388.

" and in other parts of France, was the impudence

" of fome bold flanderers, who uſed to talk of

her amours, and to fing aloud every where a fong

" intitled Au Barbanfon de la Reine d'Hongrie, (to the

Queen of Hungary's Barbanfon) . This was how-

" ever a ruftic fong, which plainly appeared to be

" madeby fome filly country fellow." It appears from

thence that the people are doomed to be puniſhed not

only for their Sovereign's faults ( 10), but even for ( 10 ) Quicquid

thofe of a great many other perfons. I fhall now

delirant Reges

quote a paffage in which fome particulars feem to beplectuntur Acbi-

vi. Horat. Epift.

omitted. " There was a very great hatred between 2. lib. 1. ver. 14.

" Henry II, and the Queen ofHungary, theoccafion ofi. e. " The peo-

" which I am not acquainted with: I know only that " ple fuffer

" the French foldiers hadmade fome fongs upon her and" Prince offends.

" Barbanſon,the moſt handſome Lord at her court (11 ) ."

It was an eaſy matter to fupply what is wanting in this

account ; it was but obferving, that this Queen caufed (11 ) Mezeray,

feveral places in Picardy to be burnt without fparing Hift. de France,

even the Royal Palace of Folembrai . Thus one fees 1090.

what this perfonal hatred was grounded upon on both

fides. Mary imagined, no doubt, that Henryfappro-

ved of thofe fongs, and hated him for it heartily ;

Henry on the other hand took the burning of his own

Country-Seat for a perfonal affront. I do not know

what we ought to think of this Princefs's amours ; I

only remember that Brantome afferts ( 12 ), " The (12) Dames Ga-

was very beautiful and agreeable, and very lovely,

though the fhewed herſelf fomewhat manly : but pag. 90.

" ſhe was never the worſe for it in love affairs, nor in (13) Hilarion de

war, which fhe chofe for her exerciſe." Cofte, Elogos des

Dames Illuftres,

tom. v. pag. 567.

66

66

66

" when the

Creech.

tom. 2. pag.

lantes, tom. 2.

" She acted the

66

If you have a mind to know when the committed

thofe exceffes in Picardy, read the following paffage . Heputs in the

" Whilft the Emperor her brother was befieging margin. " Hence

" Mentz, fhe came into Picardy with the Count de " came this com-

" Roux, to prevent the King from going to the af- "mon faying3

" fiftance ofthe befieged, laid all wafte before her, fet mad woman

" fire to every thing, burnt Noyon, Nefle, Chauny, " in Bray, ſhe

Roye, Folembray, a Royal Palace built by King " has been Mary

" Francis I , deſtroyed ſeven or eight hundred villages,
" at Bourg,

" when the

" and befieged Hedin, which fhe took (13)." " French burnt

[F] .... Henry found means to be even withher. ] that city."

After he had taken Marenburg and Dinant, and laid But it is not an

Bouvines even with the ground, the inhabitants ofealy matter to

which had been, fome hanged, and the reft put to the guess at themean-

fword, he croffed the Sambre, and laid the whole ing ofthismare
ginal note ; one

country of Hainault waſte.
He burnt Mariemont, cannot make any

a Country:Seat built by the Queen of Hungary, and fenſe of it ; it

" the pretty city of Bains ( 14), with the ftately Pa- fhould be,perhaps

" lace which he had built there, and adorned with
Marrie (forry)

inftead of Marie

an immenſe number of pictures, antient ftatues, and ( Mary).

" other ingraved and carved works. The old city of

" Bavets, concerning the antiquity and greatness of ( 14) It should be

" which the old chronicles relate a thouſand fto- Binche

66 ries, underwent the fame defolation. The burn-

ings and devaftations were very much against

" Henry II's temper, but he thought he was in ho-

66

6.

66

"" nour
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(15) Mezeray,

Hijf.deFrance,
tom. 2. pag.

1090, under the
year 1554. See

alfo Lewis Guic-

ciardini Defcript.

du Pais Bas, pag.

m. 468.

(16) Brantome,

Dames Galantes,

tom. 2. pag. 92.

(17) Ibid. pag.

93.

(18) Ibid. pag.

94.

this Queen had

laid Picardy wafte

before her beau-

And befides we

do not find that

any truce was

concluded during

year 1554. And

the was no more

the truce was

1556.

He wished moft paffionately to take her prifoner [G]. Erafmus dedicated a book

to this Princefs, in which the Printers committed maliciouſly a very ſtrange blun-

der [ H]. Father Hilarion de Cofte has been guilty of fome little chronological

errors [ 1 ] , and Moreri has not followed his account accurately in every re-

66

66

" nour obliged thus to revenge himſelffor the burning

" of his palace of Folembray, and becauſe in that

" fame place the Flemish had expoſed during two days

a picture of his father the great King Francis, to

" the infults of the foldiers ( 15)." Let us add to this

authority of Mezeray a paffage from Brantome, which

contains more particulars. She was the firft that

kindled thofe great fires in France, and the burnt

" beautiful houfes and caftles, particularly Folembray,

a fine and pleaſant Palace , which our Kings had

" built for the pleaſure and diverfion of hunting ; at

" which the King was fo much vexed and exafpe-

" rated, that he was foon even with her, and to re-

“ venge himſelf he burnt her beautiful Palace of Bains,

" which was reckoned a wonder of the world, ex-

" ceeding (if I may fay fo, and as I heard thofe fay,

" who faw it in its perfection) the feven wonders of

" the world fo famous amongst the antients ( 16) ."

There was in that Queen's room, a tapestry all waved

with gold, filver, andfilk, in which were reprefented very

naturally Charles V's conquefts, and all his expediti-

ons (17) . " In a word ( 18), there was nothing in

" that Palace but what was excellent and precious ;

" but this poor Palace loft all its fplendor fome time

" after ; for it was entirely plundered, deftroyed,

" and pulled down. I have been told that when

" the Princeſs heard this, fhe was ſo much concern-

" ed, vexed, and exafperated, that ſhe was a great

" while before the recovered herſelf, and as fhe once

66

66

66

" paffed by the ruins of it, ſhe looked upon it with

" fadness ; and with tears in her eyes fwore that

" France fhould repent it , and feel the confequences

" of thoſe burnings, and that ſhe would never be fa-

" tisfied, till that beautiful Palace of Fontain-bleau,

" which men did fo much admire, was levelled with

" the ground, ſo that not one ſtone ſhould be left upon

" another. And indeed ſhe did fully fatisfy her paffion

(19) Brantome that poor Province of Picardy ( 19), which feltupon

feems to be " her rage and her flames : and I think that if a

guilty here of an " truce had not been concluded, her vengeance would

anachronism ; for have been exceffive . For fhe had an hard and proud

" heart, which was not eafily mollified ; and the

was reckoned to be a little too cruel, both by her

tiful palace of own party and by ours. But fuch is the natural

Binche wasburnt. << temper ofthe women, and even of them that are

diftinguiſhed by their rank, they are too ready to

" revenge themſelves, when they are injured. It is

" faid, that the Emperor loved her the better for it."

Mary's admini Some Hiftorians relate, that Henry II caufed an in-

ftration after the fcription to be ingraved on a ftone, in which this

Queen was ſtiled a mad-woman,and ordered to remember

Governefs when Folembray . Bincium Maria Hungaria Regina olim

delicia, Henricifecundi Galliarum Regis odium experta.

concluded Feb. 5, Feruntque repertum inibi faxum, quod Henricus villa

fuæ à Maria vaftate ultor inciderat in hæc verba : In-

fana Regina, Folembræum memoria fepete (20) . i . e .

" Binch, formerly Mary Queen of Hungary's delight ,

experienced the anger of Henry II, King of France.

" It is reported that a ftone was found there, on

" which Henry, in order to be revenged of Mary

" who had burnt his Palace, caufed thefe words to be

ingraved, Distracted Queen, remember Folembray."

[G] ... he wished ... to take her prifoner . ] Bran-

tome acquaints us with this particular (21 ) . " I have

" been told, thefe are his own words, that the late

King Henry II, wifhed nothing more earneftly,

" than tohaveit in his power, to take the Queen of

Hungary prifoner, not with a defign to uſe her ill,

though the gave him fufficient reafon for it, by fet-

ting all on fire, but that he might have the glory

" to keep that Queen prifoner, and fee what would

" be her behaviour and conftancy in prifon, and

" whetherſhewould be as haughty and proud as fhe was

at the head of her armies for there is nothing fo

" ftout and haughty as a great Lady, when the has

" a mind to it, and has fuch a courage as this had,

" who was extremely pleafed with the name which

" the Spanish foldiers gave her, who as they uſed to

call her brother the Emperor, el Padre de los Sol-

dados (the Father ofthe Soldiers) fo they called her

(20) Famian.

Strada, Dec. I.

lib. 9. pag. 577.

adann. 1578.

(21) Dames Ga-

lantes, tom. 2.

pag. 306.

66

66

65

66

"

66

66

fpect.

i. Victoria

" la Madre ( their Mother) , as formerly in the days of

" the old Romans, Victoria or Victorina was called

" in her armies the Mother ofthe Camp (22)." (22) Brantome is

[H] Erafmus dedicated a book to her, in which the in the right. Hic

Printers committed maliciously a very strange blunder. ] puerulus a Vitto-
ria Cafar eft ap

The book which Erafmus dedicated to her in the pellata ,

year 1529 is intitled, Vidua Chriftiana (the Chriftian illa Mater Caf

Widow). The author obferves of her, that fhe took trorum ab exerci

a gread delight in the reading of Latin books. Cafa- tu nuncupata effet.

ris germana Maria Latinos codices habebat in deliciis , called this lite

cui nuper fcripfi Viduam Chriftianam. Id efflagitarat à « tle boy Cæfar,

me quidam Ecclefiaftes illi chariffimus . Scena rerum bu- " as the herfelf

manarum invertitur, monachi literas nefciunt, & fœ-" was called the

mine libris indulgent ( 23) . i . e. Mary, the Emperor's Motherofthe

filter, was extremely fond of Latin books ; I have ..
Army.

" lately dedicated my Chriftian Widow to her ; being Treb. Pollio in

" defired to do it by a Minifter who was very much triginta Tyrannis,

" in favour with her. The world is turned upfide num. 24. See

" down the Monks cannot read, and the women alſo num, 30.

66
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66 " Mother

Epift. 20. lib.

pore upon books." She was at that time in Auſtria, (23 ) Eraſm. Ep.

whence the retired foon after into Moravia (24) , not 31. lib. 19. pag.
thinking herſelf ſafe at Vienna, becauſe of Soliman's 846. See alfo

invafion . But to mention now the malicious error of 26. pag. 1432.

the Printers, I muft obferve that they were vexed be-

cauſe they had not received from the author the pre- ( 24) Idem, Ep.

fents they expected. Whereupon the hardeſt drinker 21. lib. 26. pag.

among them undertook to revenge them all, and found ¹434.

an infallible method to perform his defign : a method

which vexed Eraſmus to fuch a degree, that he would

have given three hundred golden crowns to have pre-

vented it ; but it is fuch an error of the prefs as can-

not be tranflated into any language. We muſt there-

fore pretent our readers with the original only. Nu-

per cum inter imprimendum excufores aliquot conqueftifu-

iffent mefibi xenia nondum perfolviffe, exortus eft inter

eos quidam cæteris vinolentior, qui profiteretur fe pænas

à me exacturum, ni darem : atque id profectò veterator

tam egregiè effecit, ut aureis nummis trecentis redimere

eam ignominiam voluiffem. Cùm enim in Vidua mea,

quam Sereniffima Hungariæ Regina dedicaveram, ad

laudem cujufdam fanctiffimæ fœminæ inter alia liberali-

tatem illius in pauperes referrem, hæc verba fubjunxi ;

Atque mente illâ ufum femper fuiffe, quæ talem fœmi-

nam deceret. Unde fceleftus ille animadvertens fibi

vindicta occafionem oblatam effe, ex mente illa mentula (25 ) Idem, E-

fecit. Itaque volumina mille fuere impreffa (25). pift.68. lib. 30.

[1] Father Hilarion de Cofte has been guilty of fome pag. 1956. dated

chronological errors. ] I. He afferts ( 26 ) , that our
from Friburg

Mary Queen of Hungary was born at Bruffels Septem- This Letterwas

Jan. 9, 1535.

ber the 13th 1513. This is falfe and impoffible, fince publiſhed by Me

the Archduke her father died in the year 1506. They rula with the

have put 1503 and not 1513 in Moreri's Dictionary. Life ofErafmus,

II . This Prince's nuptials were not celebrated at Buda
in the year 1697.

in the year 1521 ,to thegreatfatisfaction ofUladislaus ( 27) (26) Hilar. de

Kingof Hungary ; for Uladiflaus died in the year Cofte, Eloge des

1516. III. Queen Mary did not continue conftantly at Dames Illuftres,

Lintz in Auftria ( 28) during the years 1527, 1528, tom. 2. pag. 559.

1529, and 1530. I have quoted (29) Erafmus, who
(27) Ibid. pag.

afferts that he retired into Moravia in the year 1529.560.

IV. She was not Governeſs of the Low- Countries

twenty eight years (30) but only twenty four ( 31 ) , ( 28 ) Ibid . pag.

namely from the year 1531 , to the year 1555. The 565.

author, whom I refute, contradicts himſelf, and owns (29) In the re-

in page 569 , that this government did not laft above mark [ H] quo-

twenty five years : but he commits in that very paffage tation (24).

feveral blunders. V. He fuppofes that the Queen of

Hungary refigned that government into her brother's (30) Hilar.de
Cofte, Eloges des

hands in 1557. It was October the 25th, 1555. Dames Illuftres,

VI. He fuppofes that Margaret of Auftria Governels tom. 2. pag . 566.

of the Low Countries died in the year 1532 , whereas ( 31 ) Brantome,

fhe died in the year 1530. He fuppofes in this Mar- Dames Galantes,

garet's elogy (32) that fhe was born January the 10th tom. 2. pag . 91 .

1480, and died Dec. 1 , 1531 , at the age of fifty one fays, about 22 or

(33) . Is this knowing how to reckon ? VII . He afferts 23 years.

that the Queen of Hungary began to govern the Low-

Countries in the year 1532, whereas it was the prece- of the 2d volume.

(32) Pag. 313.

ding year. VIII. He lays that when the refigned that

government to her brother ; he made a longspeech to (33 ) Ibid. pag.

the people. The affembly before which Charles V ab- 319.

dicated his Kingdoms ought not to be called thus.
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(34) Tom. 2.

pag. 570.

fpect [K]. I omit mentioning the fcandalous report concerning Charles V's amours

with this Queen of Hungary [ L ] , who was, they fay, Don Juan of Auſtria's

mother.

[K]... Moreri has not followed his account accurately

in every respect . ] Hilarion de Cofte had obferved, that

the Queen of Hungary died, as he was in her return

to the Low -Countries, where she defired to end her days,

because she was very much beloved and esteemed by the

inbabitants of thofe countries (34). Moreri inftead of

keeping within the fame bounds, afferts that he died,

at the fame time when she had just taken again upon

ber the government of the Low Countries. He has been

more exact in tranfcribing one of the blunders of that

Minim he afferts with him that this Queen governed

the Low Countries twenty five years till theyear 1557,

when ſhe went into Spain. I have already obferved,

that the governed thofe Countries only from the year

1531, till October the 25th 1555 ; and I add, that the

went into Spain in the year 1556. Moreri ought not

to have faid, that she was fill very young when she

married Lewis Jagellon, King ofHungary ; for he was

eighteen years old when her nuptials were celebrated :

one would not give her that age, if one were to judge

of it by Moreri's expreffions ; for it is well known that

the daughters and fifters of Kings are fometimes mar-

ried before they are ten years old.

[L] lomit mentioning the Jcandalous report concerning

Charles V's amours with the Queen of Hungary. ] See

above, the end of the remark [4 ] of the article of

Don Juan of AUSTRIA, and add to it the following

words of Gabriel Naudé, The fame Emperor ... hid

all thofe misfortunes under the cloak of piety and religion,

confining himself in a monastery, where he had alſo an

opportunity to repent of the fin he had committed by beget-

ting a baftard child, who was alfo bis nephew (35) . (35 ) Naudé,

The Sieur Lewis de Mai juftly cenfures that wri- Coups d'Eftat,

ter's boldness in afferting fuch a thing. See the
chap. 4. pag. mi

pages 617.

765 , 766 of his Remarques fur les Coups d'Etat.

HUNGARY (ISABELLA, Queen of ) , the fifter of Sigifmund Auguftus King of

Poland, was a Princefs of very great merit. In the year 1539 fhe married John

Zapoliha Vaivod of Tranfilvania, who had been elected King of Hungary in the year

1526, and who contended vigorously for that crown with Ferdinand of Auftria the Ém-

peror Charles V's brother. She was delivered of a fon July the 7th 1540. Her huf-

band was ſo overjoyed at it, that he drank immoderately at an entertainment, and this

occafioned his death, which happened the 21st day of the fame month [A]. Ifabella,

not finding herſelf in a condition to keep for her fon a crown which Ferdinand endea-

voured to wreſt from him, implored the protection of the Ottoman Porte, from whence

ſhe received fuch powerful fuccours, that Ferdinand's army, which was befieging Buda,

was entirely routed . Soliman came himſelf into Hungary to bring Ferdinand to reaſonable

terms. He uſed Ifabella's child very kindly [B], and if he refuſed to fee her, it was

for ſuch reaſons as were very obliging to her [C]. But his ill defigns foon broke

out ; for he made himſelf maſter of Buda, and forced Iſabella to retire to Lippa (a) . (4) Sept. the jẻ

This was a terrible vexation to this Princeſs, who was not a little fond of reigning.

66

66

[A] Her bufband drank immoderately ... which oc-

cafioned his death &c.] He was gone into Tranfilva-

nia to fupprefs a rebellion which Ferdinand's party had

raiſed there. Stephen Mailats the moft obftinate of

thofe rebels, had taken fhelter " in the caſtle of Fo-

garats, to wait for the fupply which Ferdinand ſent

" him under the conduct of Nadafdy . The King be-

" fieged him there and took him after a long fiege. In

" the mean time there arrived a meffenger, who ac-

quainted him with the birth of a fon, that God

" gave him. As fuch news is always very acceptable

to thofe that have no children, eſpecially to per-

" fons who begin to grow old, it is eafy to imagine

" that John was very well pleaſed with this news : and

" indeed he indulged himſelf in fome excefs, drink-

ing after the Hungarian manner, which increaſed

his distemper, fo that he died at Saffebes, a few

" days after his fon's birth, in the 5 3d year of his

age (1).

66

66

66

" Soliman

66

(1) Difcours Hif-

torique & Poli
[B] Soliman ... ufed Ifabella's child very kindly.]

sique furlesCau- I fhall again tranfcribe the words of the author, whom
fes de la Guerre

I have quoted in the foregoing remark.
d'Hungrie, print-

ed with other cu- " fent preſents to the young King ... and defired the

rious pieces at " Queen to let him fee her fon, giving her his word

Cologne 1666 , " that it was only with a defign to make his own chil-
in 12mo, pag.

" dren love the child the more. Atthe fame time the

237, 238. See

alfo Hilarion de Deputies had orders to tell her, that if he did not

Cofte, Eloges des go and wait upon her, it was only for fear left his

Dames Illuftres, " vifit fhould expofe her reputation . The Queen re-

tom. 1. pag. 629. turned thanks to the Grand Signior ; and as fhe

fcrupled to fend her fon, George Martinufias told

" her that the could not refuſe it. Being therefore

" conſtrained by neceffity, fhe put the infant into a

" cradle becoming fuch a child, and having com-

" manded its nurſe, fome other matrons, and ſeveral

Hungarian Lords to accompany it, fhe fent it to the

66 camp. Soliman defigning to do honour to that

" child had it received by a troop of horſe, faw it

(2) Difcours Hif. " and careffed it himself, and had it careffed by his

torique Poli- own children (2)." Hilarion de Cofte gives a very

que, pag particular account of all this in his elogy of our Queen
242.

C.

66

66

The

1541.

Ifabella (3 ) . Soliman, fays he, fent to the young (3 ) Eloges des

King " three horſes exceedingly beautiful, the har. Dames Illuftres,

" nefs of which was trimmed with gold, and adorned tom. I. pag. 631

" with pearls and precious ftones ; as alfo very rich

66
plumes and Brocado garments. He fent alfo golden

" chains and rich robes made after the Turkish faſhion

" to the chief Lords and Barons of Ifabella's court ...

" The Queen put her fon in a coach that was gilt

" and very ftately, with his nurfe, and fome La-

" dies, who had dreffed him very fine, that Soliman

" might like him the better ... The Ottoman Prince

" fent a troop of horſe very well equipped, and fome

companies of Janizaries to receive him in the moſt

" honourable manner. As foon as theſe troops had

" faluted the young King of Hungary, they put him

" in the middle of themſelves, and in this pompous

" manner conducted him to their Emperor, who, the

" moment hefaw this little Prince, fhewed him great

" love, and received him very kindly both as a vaffal

" of the Ottoman houfe, and as a fon ofJohn King of

" Pannonia, whom he had very much beloved and

" efteemed ; having protected him against the attempts

" of Ferdinand King of Bohemia, and of the Empe

" ror Charles V. He commanded his children , Ba-

" jazet and Selim , who were then in the camp, to do

" the fame. Thefe were the fons ofthe beautiful Rofe

66

66

&c.

or Roxelana." This author pretends (4) that Soli- (4) Hilar. de

man would know " whether this child was a boy or a Cofte, Eloges des

girl, for there was a report fpread through the Dames Illuftres,
" Turkish army, that it was a girl, and that this tom. 1. pag. 632.

" was the reaſon why Ifabella Jagellon had it educated

" fecretly. "

[C] Soliman refufed to fee her ... for fuch reafons as

were very obliging to ber ] I have already obferved,

that he fent this Princefs word, that if he did not wait

upon her, it was only for fear left bis vifit should ex-

pofe her reputation. This was certainly a very obliging

difcretion : for it is certain that there would have been

a great many flanders difperfed abroad , had there been

an interview between Soliman and this Queen . Hila-

rion de Cofte makes the Grand Signier's Deputies al-

3
:

ledge
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ufed to call George

Martinufius.

quefs of Caffano,

family of Francis

quis of Pefcara.

tom. 1. pag.

The hopes fhe had that the Kingdom of Hungary would be restored to her fon, as foon

as he would be of age, thofe hopes, I fay, grounded on Soliman's promife, were but a

very indifferent comfort to her. She behaved with great ftrength of mind under this

heavy trial ; and comforted herſelf as well as fhe could with the title of Queen- Regent of ( c) John Baptift

Tranfilvania, which Soliman fuffered her to bear ; but as he left George Martinufias to affift Caffaldo, Mar-

her, fhe met with a thouſand vexations during her Regency. For fhe had only the name of who had been e

(8) Thus they a Regent, all the authority being lodged with this Monk George (b) . She was forced ducated in the

at laft to break openly with him, the confequences of which ruined her authority entirely ; d'Avalos, Mars

for her adverſary, being fupported by Ferdinand, fent for a powerful army, which was Hilarionde Cofte,

commanded by a very cunning Italian (c) , who managed matters with fo much artifice, Eloges des Dames,

that he engaged this Queen to yield Tranfilvania to King Ferdinand in the year 1551 , Delectus 44.

after which the retired to Caffovia. It was on her journey thither that the carved fome Baptifta Catal

Latin words on a tree, which have been mentioned by the Hiftorians [D] . She was not mes, & ob res

a woman that could lead a quiet life ; fhe did not continue long at Caffovia ; fhe went recenter egregie

into Silefia, and thence fhe retired into Poland with her mother Bonna Sforza, and heras(nam in

brother Sigifmund Auguftus. She kept up a correfpondence with the great Lords in caftrorum præfecti

Tranfilvania, in' order, if poffible, to have the country reftored to her. She applied-munus obiverat)

again to Soliman for his protection, and made uſe of fo many artifices, that at laft fhe Caffani Marchio

entered again into Tranfilvania in the year 1556. She kept it till her death, and en- Thuan. lib.g

à Cæfare creatus.

groffed the whole power as much as fhe could, without giving her fon John Sigifmund pag. 180.

any ſhare in the adminiſtration [E] . The bigots in vain endeavour to excufe fuch a

(5) That is to

fay, Soliman's

Deputies or En-

voys, who had

carried prefents

to the young

King.

(6) Hilar. de

Cofte, Eloges des
Dames, tom. I.

pag. 632.

(7) Ibid. pag.

633.

fuade her fon to

(9 ) Thuan. lib.

9. pag. 182. col.

2. ad ann. 1551.

•

ledge other excufes, which are not in the leaft pro-

bable. " They (5) faid alfo to this Princess, that So-

" liman had not lefs regard and efteem for her, than

" for the King her fon, both on account of her own

" merit, and becauſe fhe was the daughter of Sigif-

" mund King of Poland, whom he called his father ;

" and that if his religion had fuffered him to wait
"

upon her, he would not have failed to do it ; and

" that therefore he could not give her leave to come

" into his tents, and defired her to fend only her fon

" with his nurſes (6)." Ifit was inconfiftent with So-

liman's religion to receive Ifabella in his tents, would

that fame religion have fuffered him to receive there

the young Prince's nurſe with the Ladies who attended

him (7) ?

66

[D] She carved fome Latin words on a tree, which

have been mentioned by the Hiftorians. ] Thuanus in

his account of this particular obferves that ſhe was

(8) She under- learned (8) . Qua (Regina) ftatim, ne privata in eo

ftood Italian,

Hilar. de Cofte, regno, cui fummo cum imperio præfuiffet, diutius viveret,

Eloges des Dames, convafatis rebus fuis per monteis afperos Caffoviam ver-

tom. 1. pag. 644.fus iter direxit. Cum propter anguftias viarum inter

afferts, that he filvas de curru defcendere cogeretur, cum auriga currum

harangued in that traduceret, ipfa retro in Daciam refpiciens, priftini cul-

Janguage, to per- minis, è quo deciderat, memor altum corde fufpirium

refign the crown. duxiffe dicitur, & cum aliud non poffet litterata femina,

infcripto arbore nomine, hæc addidiffe, SIC FATA VO-

LUNT, eoque relicto jufti doloris monumento, rurfus cur-

rum confcendit, inftitutum iter perfequitur (9) . i. e. "As

this Queen could not bear the thought of living in

“ a private condition where ſhe had enjoyed the fove-

reign power, the took all that was hers with her,

" and fet out for Caffovia over fteep mountains. The

" road being very narrow through the woods, fhe was

" obliged to ftep out of her coach ; and whilft the

" coachman drove it through the wood, fhe looked

" behind her towards Tranfilvania, and calling to mind

" the high ſtation from which ſhe was fallen, the fetched

" a deep figh from her heart, they fay, and having

" carved her name on a tree, fhe added theſe words

" to it ; THUS FATE DECREED IT ; which was all

" that this learned woman could do on this occafion,

" and having thus left a memorial of her well-grounded

grief, the flept into her coach again, and continued

" her journey." Hilarion de Cofte deferves to be

tranfcribed, becauſe of the particular account he gives

us (10) . " Asthis virtuous but unfortunate Princefs...

was going to Caffovia through the heavy and diffi-

cult roads of that country ; fhe was obliged in a very

" bad place to ſtep out of her coach, and to walk on

" foot. As the coachman was endeavouring to get

" the coach clear from that place which was near a

" wood, this Heroine who was not lefs learned than

magnanimous, caft her eyes towards Tranfilvania

" which the left, and calling to mind the honours fhe

" had received there, and the condition fhe had been

" in, and which was now altered, ſhe could not for-

" bear fetching a deep figh, and carved on the bark

" of a tree thefe three words to exprefs her grief,

( 10) Eloges des

Dames Illuftres,

tom. I. pag. 648,

66

46

46

66

.

conduct.

dus Piadena Co

bello Germanico

fumma cum laude

" and fhew her ſkill in the Latin tongue. SIC FATA

VOLUERUNT ; i . e. Thus fate decreed it, according
" to what Thuanus and ſeveral other (11 ) Hiftorians re- (II) Natalis

" late. Martin Fumée Sieur de Genille relates it Comes, P. Mat-

" thus he obferves that Queen Ifabella paffing over Thomas.

" the mountains which feparate Tranfilvania from

66

6.

σε

thieu, Artus

Hungary, and coming down a very ſteep and dan-

gerous fide of thofe mountains, that road being fo

" bad that her coach could not pafs through it, the

was obliged to walk on foot down hill with the La-

" dies that attended her, not without much trouble and

" inconveniency, both becauſe the road was very

difficult, and becauſe of a very heavy rain which

happened to fall and wet her to the ſkin ( 12 ) . The (12) We tranf-

" poor Queen of Hungary complained all the way of cribe this period

" her ill fate, which perfecuted her not only in things condition in

" of importance, but even in mere trifles, and afcrib- which Hilarion

ing this bad luck fhe had in her paffage over that de Cofte left it.

high and ſteep mountain to the obftinate malice of

" her deſtiny, the took a knife, and in order to allay

" her affliction and exceffive grief, fhe wrote with the

66

66

66

99

in the wretched

point of that knife, on the bark of a large tree un-

" der which fhe ſheltered and reſted herſelf during the

" rain, theſe Latin words, Sic fata volunt, and under

" them fabella Regina. i . e. Thus fate decreed it ;

" Ifabella Queen . We have reafons to think that

fhe did not carve that infcription without a difpofition

to murmur againſt Divine Providence ; for fhe began

the oration fhe made, when the abdicated the crown,

with the moft bitter complaints against fate. Though

inconftant fortune, faid fhe (13) , according to her cruel ( 13 ) Hilarion de

changings, altering and confounding all the affairs ofthis Cofte, Eloges des

world, has perplexed mine to that degree, that at this tom. I. pag. 645.

time myfon and I are obliged to leave this Kingdom, & c. Thuanus, lib. 9.

This was abufing God's Providence, and charging it pag. 182. makes

with cruelty, as the Heathens uſed to do in their mif- her fpeak thus to
her fon. Quando

fortunes.
tua aut mea po-

tius fortuna non

Cum complexa fui corpus miferabile gnati,

Atque Deos atque aftra vocat crudelia mater ( 14) .

<<
His lifeless limbs embraced

" Accufing all the Gods and every ſtar."

Dames Illuftres,

tulit ut regno pa-

terno legibus jure

gentium tibi de-

lato atifrui pof-

fes,fatorum INI-

QUITATEM

quæ nulla vi nof-

Dryden, tra aut Lumana

induftria corrigi

poteft, aquo ani-

It is probable that our Princeſs defigned to leave on mo feramus ne-

the bark of that tree a memorial of the injuftice the ceffe eft.

imagined Heaven did her, and to let all the paffengers

know, that ſhe was bold enough to complain of it. (14) Virg. Ec-

[E] She engroffed the whole power ... without giving log. 5. ver. 23.

ber fon... any hare in the adminiftration . ] This may ( 15 ) Hilar . de

be proved bythe remonftrance which Henry II caufed Cofte, Eloges des

to be made to this Princefs. John James of Cambray Dames Illuftres,

Dean of Bourges, that Prince's Embaffador, affured tom. I. pag. 657.

her, on his journey to Conftantinople, that France ( 16) Thefather

would give her all the affiftance fhe could with ( 15) ; of the brave and

" which obliged her to fend Chriftopher Bathori (16) unfortunate Si-

" Embaffador into France .... to thank the moft Prince of Tran-

gifmund Bathori

3
" Chriſtian filvania. Ibid.
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1

the Latin firname

conduct [F]. She died at Alba-Julia, or Weiffemburg September the 15th 1558 (d) .

(d) I haveextracted the particulars I relate here, from Hilarion de Cofte, Eloges des Damer Illuftres, tom. 1. pag. 622, &c...

66

" Chriftian King for her favour and good will." Ba-

thori was very well received by Henry II, " who fent

" him back with Peter Martinez into Tranfilvania,

" where they affured Queen Ifabella by his molt

Chriftian Majefty's order, that he would make an

" alliance with her by marrying one of his daughters

" with her only fon John Sigifmund, who was then

" feventeenyears old, on condition that ſhe ſhould edu-

cate him in a grand manner, and not fuffer fo many

" women, and men of a mean extraction to come near

" him, who are not proper to be educated with Princes,

" and that he would acquaint him with ftate-affairs.

" Petrowitz, and most of the Lords of the Queen's

" council gave their approbation to the moft Chriftian

" King's advice, even in her Majefty's prefence, and

" boldly told the French Embaffador that they had al-

" ready reprefented this to the Queen their miftrefs,

" who from that time began to mistrust that Embaffy,

" and imagined that thefe Lords had adviſed the

King of France to this." She confulted her mother,

who made her the following anſwer : Daughter,

" keep always the power in your own hands, and do not

fuffer your fon to have fo much authority ; for you will

" Lofe it all, as foon as you shall have married your

fon withthe daughter of fo powerful a Prince as the

" King of France is. Ifabella having followed this

" bad advice of her mother Bonna, did not make an

" alliance with the French King and after that

" The always hated thofe, who adviſed her to letthe

King her fon fee the armies, to acquaint him with

" the affairs of the Kingdom, and to fend him to

" Waradin. She gave the command of all her ar-

" mies to Michael Balaffa, a haughty man, at which

66
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(17) Hilar. de

Cofte, Eloges des

" her fubjects were not very well pleaſed, for they wiſhed

that he would choofe a General of a more meek

" and gentle temper than that man was ( 17).”

[F] ... The bigots do in vain endeavour to excufe. Dames Illuftres,

fuch a conduct . ] As there is no paffion but they en-tom. 1. pag. 658.

deavour to vindicate at the expence of religion, they

made ufe ofthis admirable cloak to hide our Ifabella's

ambition . Here follow the words of a Minim, who

quotes Florimond de Remond. The authors who

" wrote this virtuous Princess's defence , obferve that the

" did not much like the great Lords of Hungary and

" Tranfilvania. Petrowitz was in a particular man-

ner odious to her, becauſe he profeffed Luther's

herefy, and becauſe under a fair pretence of ac-

" quainting him with the affairs of his Kingdom,

" he endeavoured to eftrange him from his mother,

" that he might the eaſier make him forfake the an-

" tient and true religion, and admit the new and falſe

68
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ifme, tom. 3.

pag. 345 of the

one. Which he did after his mother's death (18) ." ( 18) Ibid .

Father Maimbourg afferts ( 19) , that John Sigifmund ( 19) Maimbourg,

did not dare declare for the Hereticks during his mo- Hift. de l'Arian-

ther's life, but that it was not only for that reafon, but

alſo becauſe Soliman had written to the Queen, that the Dutchedit.

must not fuffer new fects to creep into the Kingdom, left

they should disturb the tranquillity of it, by dividing the

people upon so nice a subject as religion is ... (20) . But (20) Ibid. under

the Queen dying foon after, and Selim, who did not much

mind the trouble occafioned by religion, fucceeding his fa-

ther Soliman, who died of an apoplectic fit

of Ziget, the Lutherans, the Calvinifts, and the Arians

entered again into Tranfilvania, and being fupported by

Petrowitz's favour, they took more liberties there, than (21 ) Ibid. under

they had ever done before (21) . the year 1560.

the year 1555.

HUNGERUS (WOLFGANG) a Civilian of the fixteenth Century, was born at

(4) HencecomesWafferburg (a) in Bavaria . He was Profeffor of the Civil Law in the Univerfity of In-

Aquiburgenfis, af- golftat, Chancellor of Frifingen, and Affeffor of the Imperial Chamber at Spire (b).

fumed by him. He drew up an Apology for the Emperors Frederic Barbaroffa , and Lewis of Bavaria,

(b) Seethe de- but being a good Catholic, he thought it more adviſeable to fupprefs it [4], than to pub-

dication tothe lifh it in fuch an age as that he lived in. He died of a diftemper with which he was af-

nian, Bafil edit. flicted for many years (c), whereby the world was deprived of many uſeful works they'

might have expected from fo learned a man. We are told that he died in 1555 (d). (d ) Konig, in

The notes which he had wrote on the Cæfars of Cufpinian, were publiſhed at Bafil in

1561 ; and they rectify and clear up many things which had been advanced either falfely

or confuſedly in that hiftory of the Emperors, and in fome other books. We find in the

Epitome of Gefner's Bibliotheca, a Wolfgang Hungarus, different from our Hungėrus ;

Cæfars of Cufpi-

1561.

(c) Ibid.

1 [A] He drew up an apology for the Emperors ...

but judged it most advifeable to fupprefs it .] As he

threw all the blame on the Popes, there is no doubt

but the Proteftants would have taken advantage from

his book. But however this be, let us copy his own

words. Nos certe pro utrifque optimis imperatori

bus Baioario & nobardo elucubrata Apologia in-

tegra, luce ipfa clarius oftendimus, & fabulam, il-

lam de Ludovico Baioario vanam, falfam & trala

titiam effe: Enobardum non tam de verbis quam

rebus ipfis contendiffe, atque in fumma longe alias fuiffe

fummis Pontificibus in bos Imperatores odiorum caufas : &

quæcumque tandem ea fuerint, faltem negocia ipfa con-

troverfa à Pontificiis ea animorum impotentia, faftu &

acerbitate tractata, ut horundem Imperatorum ubique

major modeftia, manfuetudo, humanitas , adeoque innocen-

tia, pietas jufticia eluceat : utcumque infignis ille

Theologus Albertus Pighius Campenfis, Pontificiorum Hector

Li. 5. ca. 14. & 15. Ecclefiaftica hierarchia, caufam

bujus Ludovici ita propofuerit atque explicarit, ut uni-

verfam eam damnaret . Sed voluiffe ipfum eo in argu-

mento ac præfertim libr. 6. Romanorum Pontificum au-

ribus aliquid dare, jampridem etiam Catholicum verita-

tis amantiffimum Theologum, virum Ecclefiafticum, do&tri-

na & vitæ fan&timonia, nuper dum viveret, cum pri-

mis fpectatum, fcio pronuntiaffe : & ubi neceffe fit, ip-

fius cenfuram autographam ea de re in medium proferre

poffum. Neque vero noftro ex capite ifti apologia noftræ

bocgloriofe arrogamus, fedpotius concordi ex calculo ami-

but

Biblioth. pag.

418.

corum aliquot, tam ecclefiafticorum quam laicorum qui Ca-

tholica in religione juxta nobifcum verfantur, & Eccle-

fiæ ftatum ac fœdis & perniciofis abufuum & vitiorum

monftris repurgatum, fartumque & tectum (ut aiunt)

jampridem pio zelo, fed hactenus fruftra optant, ac fu-

per ea apologia ipfis exhibita confulti, etiam fcripto fua

finguli candide & libere expofuerunt judicia. Attamen

& Sponte noftra, & præcellentis cujufdam amici bene-

volo monitu, hac tempore domi retinere eandem quam in

publicum edere maluimus ( 1 ) . i . e . " In an apology ( 1 ) Hungarus,

" written purpoſely by way of vindication of thofe Annotat . in Ca-

" excellent Emperors, Lewis of Bavaria and Fredericfares Cufpiniani,

" Barbaroffa, I have fhewn as clear as the fun, that pag . m. 186. col.

" the ftory relating to Lewis abovementioned, is idle,

" falfe, and trifling ; and that Frederic Barbaroffa

" did not contend to much about words as things ;

66
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laftly, that the hatred which the Popes entertained

againſt thoſe twoEmperors aroſe from quite different

" caufes ; and that whatever theſe were, the contro-

" verfy was carried on by the Papal advocates with

" fo much paffion, pride and rancour, that in every

66

part of it we may perceive, on the fide of the

" abovementioned Emperors, much more modefty,

" meekneſs, humanity, and therefore more innocence,

" piety and juftice : nevertheleſs that celebrated Divine,

Albertus Pighius of Campen, the Champion of the

" Romanifts, in book y, chap. 14 and 15 of his Ec-

clefiaftical Hierarchy, has laid down and explained

" the cafe of this Emperor Lewis in ſuch a manner,

as

2.
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but this is a miſtake, which fhews that the falleft change of the letters in proper names

multiplies writers improperly. We find, in the Epitome juft mentioned, the titles of

fome other works of this Civilian [B] .

66
as quite to condemn it. But I was told long fince

" by a Catholic Divine, a man famous for his erudi,

" tion and piety, and whofe opinion I can produce in

" writing, in cafe this were required, that Pighius,

" in every part of this argument, and eſpecially in the

" fixth book, was defirous of flattering the Roman

" Pontiffs. Neither do I pretend on my own judg-

" ment to arrogate fo much with regard to my apo-

logy, but rather in that fome of my friends, both

" of the Clergy and Laity, who profefs the Catholic

Religion as I do, who have for a long time, but

hitherto in vain, earneſtly wished that the Church,

" being purged from many fhameful abufes and horrid

" vices, may be entirely reformed ; thefe perfons,

" I fay, being confulted with regard to this apology,

candidly and freely gave their respective opinions of

66

46

"c

(2) Epitome Gef-

neri, pag. m.

the article GUE-

it in writing. Nevertheleſs ofmy own choice, and

by the advice of a moft excellent friend, I choſe to

" keep it by me rather than publiſh it at this time."

[B ] The titles of fome other works of this Civilian 24.

It appears that he corrected and published Bartholo

mæum Bologninum fuper Authent . habita. C. ne filius (3 ) See the re-

pro patre ; and that he tranflated from the Spanish and mark [G] of

Italian into the German language . Excitatorium Au- VARA, citati

licorum de officio Aulici ut gratiam Principis confequatur on (19).

& confervet ( 2 ) . This tranflation, which was printed

at Strafburg in 8vo, anno 1582, is doubtless that of

book of Guevara ( 3 ) . We fee in Draudius's Bibliotheca

Claffica (4) ; Wolffg. HUNGERI Lingua Germanice

Vindicatio contra exoticas quafdam, que complurium ( 5 ) This word

vocum & dictionum mere Germanicarum, Etymologias ex
in this place.

fua petere conati funt (5 ) , Straſburg 1586, 8vo.

a

HUNNIUS (ÆGIDIUS or GILES) born in a village of Wirtemberg December

the 21ft 1550, was one of the moft famous Divines of the Augsburg Confeffion. He

went through his Theological ftudies at Tubingen under James Andreas, the younger

Brentius, and two other Profeffors ; and acquired fo much erudition during the eight

years he ſpent in that Univerſity, that he was thought capable of being a Profeffor of

Divinity in Marpurg, at twenty fix years of age. He fully anfwered the advantageous

opinion which had been entertained of his learning ; for having read fome Lectures and

(a) In 1576. preached fome Sermons at Marpurg (a), the Landgrave being refolved to retain him,

recommended him in a very honourable manner to the Duke of Wirtemberg, in order

that Hunnius might be admitted to his Doctor's degree of Divinity. Hunnius returned

to Tubingen, and there took his Doctor's degree a few months after his marriage July

the 16th 1576. During the firft fix years of his Profefforſhip he did not publiſh any

books againſt the Calvinifts ; but otherwife he was perpetually at war with them [4],

and did not fpare them in his Academical difputations. At laft he publiſhed books

againſt them [B] in 1514 ; and gained fo much reputation, that in 1592 he was invited

into Saxony there to reform the Electorate . He was appointed chief Profeffor of Divi-

nity at Wittemberg, principal Minifter of the Church of the Caſtle, and Member ofthe

Ecclefiaftical Senate. He applied himſelf with extraordinary vigilance to detect fuch as

were not true Lutherans [C] ; and as he was very fucceſsful in clearing the country of

them, he was invited to act the fame part in Silefia [ D]. He was made Superintendant

of the Church of Wittembergin 1595 ; and the fame year he was engaged in a mighty

controverſy with Samuel Huberus, concerning Election and Predeſtination [E] . He

chior Adam. in

Vit. Theolog. pag.

727.

66

"

[A] He was perpetually at war with the Calvinifts. ]

(1) Apud Mel- What follows is faid of this in his funeral oration ( 1 ) .

Quas autem& quàm ferias, quamque frequentes velita-

tiones in Hafia tàm Cafellis, quàm Marpurgi, jam cum

clanculariis, jam cum apertis hoftibus, quos Sacramenta-

rios Lutherani vocant, fubire coactus fuerit ; quæ

quam gravia certamina, ob fan&tiffimum Religionis

Chriftiana articulum, de perfonâ Chrifti , ejufque ad

dextram Dei fedentis adoranda majeftate fuftinuerit :

id Deo, rerum omnium infpe&ori acjudici, notum eft : ne-

que fugit id multos pios & cordatos homines . i . e. " In

what ftrong, as well as frequent contefts he was

" forced to engage in Heffe, as well at Caffel as at

Marpurg, one moment against fecret enemies, and

" another againft open ones, who are called Sacramen-

tarians by the Lutherans, what mighty combats he

" fuitained, on account of that moſt holy article of the

" Chriftian Religion, concerning the perſon of Christ,

" and bis adorable majefty fitting at the right hand of

God : theſe things, I fay, are known to God,

" who fees and judges all things ; nor are they un-

" known to many pious and judicious men."

[B] ... He published books against them. ] We find

bythe fame orator, that our Hunnius did not confine

his exploits merely to the Sacramentarian war ; he alfo

attacking the followers of the Lutheran Illyricus . In

publicum poftea fcriptis fuis progreffus fub annum o&to

gefimum quartum Danæum imprimis, Urfinum , Peze-

lium, Grabium, & alios oppugnavit, editis libellis dé

perfonâ Chrifti, ejufque ad dextram DEI fedentis di-

vina majeftate de altarium abrogatione. Poftea &

Flacianorum coborti bellum facrum indixit, edito libello

(2) Apudcundem. de fubftantia peccati originis ( 2) . i . e. " He after-

" wards, about the year 1584 , publiſhed fome pieces

" with relation to the perfon ofChrift, and his divine

sbid.

was

" majefty fitting at the right hand of God ; and con-
66

66

cerning the taking away of altars ; in which he

chiefly attacked Danæus, with Urfinus , Pezelius,

" Grabius &c. He afterwards proclaimed a holy war

" against the Flacians, in a treatiſe relating to the

Subftance of Original Sin."

(4) Pag. 1377.

edit. Francof.

1625 .

makes a folecifm

[C] He applied himself to detect fuch as were not true

Lutherans. ] This was a fort of Inquifition, which

deprived many people of their employments, and

drove them from their country ; for whenever a perfon

refuſed to fign the formulary propofed by Hunnius and

his collegues, he was looked upon as a Calvinist, and

found no mercy. Contzen the Jefuit ( 3 ) makes him- (3 ) Contzen, is

felf merry in defcribing this Inquifition, and obferves Jubile Jubilo-

that Hunnius wrote an apology for it. Quin &Ægi-

dius Saxonicam vifitationem contra Calvinistas defendit,

Refutationem enim fcripfit Calviniftici libelli, quo vifita-

tio illa exagitata fuit (4) . The cruelties exerciſed at (4) Idem, ibid.

that time on perfons fufpected of being Calvinists, as pag. 304.

related by Hofpinian, ftrike the reader with horror (5 ) · ( 5 ) Hiftoriæ Sa-

rum, ad ann.

1592, 1593.

[D] To act the fame part in Silefia . ] This we are cramentaria,

told by Melchior Adamus. Fridericus IV Lignicenfium Parte altera,

& Brigenfium in Silefia Dux, Hunnii potiffimum opera pag. 674, & feq.

ac ftudio ufus, Ecclefiarum Lignicenfium per Silefiam re-

formationem fufcepit atque perfecit ; ejecto inde Leonhardo

Krentzhemio, Lignicenfum tunc Superintendente ; cui Cal-

vinifmi crimen impingebatur (6). i . e. " Frederic IV, ( 6) Melch . A-

" Duke of Lignitz and Brieg in Silefia, began and dam, in Vitis

" perfected, chiefly by the affiftance of Hunnius, a Theolog. pag. 729.

" reformation of the Churches of Lignitz in Silefia ;

" and ejected Leonard Krentzhemius, at that time Su-

" perintendant of Lignitz, who was charged with the

" crime of Calvinifm ."

[E] He was engaged in a mighty controverfy with Sa-

muel Huberus, concerning election and predeftination . ]

2 This
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(7) Between

Theodore Beza

and John An-

dreas.

(8) Extracted

from Micrælius

Syntagm. Hi

Ecclef.pag. 871.

(9) Calixtus,

Confider. Do.

Reformat.

was one of the chief opponents of Gretfer and Tanner the Jefuits, in the Conference held

at Ratisbon [F] 1602 (b), and died April 4, of the following year (c) . He wrote a great

1: number

(c)Extracted from Melchior Adam, in Vitis Theolog.(b) This Conference, according to most authors, was held in 1601.

pag. 723, feq. He has given an Extract of Hunnius's Funeral Oration, ſpoke by Leonard Hutterus.

This man had been Minifter of a village near Berne ;

and having examined the acts of the conference of

Mombeliard (7) , four articles in Beza's doctrine had

appeared to him not very conformable to the Scrip

tures: I. That Chrift Jefus did not die for all men.

II. That moſt men are excluded from the promiſes of

grace . III. That the only caufe why the reprobate

are damned is, merely from the will of God, who

created them, purpofely to fhew in them the power of

his anger. IV. That no one can tell whether baptifm

regenerates children. He had the courage to contra-

dict thefe four articles, but he was expelled for his

boldness ; Mufculus and Gryneus having fuccefsfully

attempted his expulfion . He had retired to the terri-

tory of Wirtemberg, and got a Church there ; after

having embraced the Augfburg Confeffion. Having

made himſelfknown to the Elector of Saxony byfome

books he publifhed, he was invited to Wirtemberg, to

be Divinity Profeffor there. The earneftnefs with

which he refuted the Swifs Proteftants on the article of

predeftination, carried him into another extream ; he

teaching publicly, that God has elected all men to

eternal life. Hunnius and his collegues admonished

him of his error ; but as he did not leave it, he was ex-

pelled. He went to Ratisbon, had conferences with

fome Divines ; perfifted obftinately in his errors, and

published fome books at Spires to maintain them.

This was the fourteenth fchifm which divided the

Lutheran Church (8) . Such was the man our Hunnius

had to deal with. He had the good fortune to be

victorious on this occafion, he prevailing fo far as to

get his enemy removed ; but he was a little fufpected of

heterodoxy, and therefore was obliged to write in his

own juftification . Read the following words of Ca-

lixtus . Poft annum fuperioris fæculi o&ogefimum Ægi.

dius Hunnius, nifi fallor, primus vel certe inter pri

mos præcipuus, prifcam ante Auguftinum in primitiva

Ecclefia receptam fententiam revocavit, & in Ecclefias

Scholafque noftras reduxit; non tamen fine difficultate,

contradi&ione & infimulatione Pelagianifmi ( 9 ) . Read

likewife the following paffage. Fortem fe & fidum

purioris doctrine hyperafpiften, adverfas inanes Huberi

pavagias eo tempore præftitit Hunnius, dum partim mo-

nendo, partim fcribendo, errantem Huberum in viam

revocare ftuduit : quod ipfa res loquitur, & monumenta

bac de controverfia bene multa edita, cum primis verò

ille tractatus Hunnii de providentiâ & prædeftinatione

filiorum Dei, fatis luculenter teftatur. Diffidio autem

illo Huberi remotione fopito, prodiit anno nonagefimo

feptimo epiflola : qua variorum errorum, de cœnâ Do-

mini, debaptifmo, de libero arbitrio, de perfonâ Chrifti,

de æternâ prædeftinatione fuit infimulatus. Hanc igi-

tur Hunnius eodem anno refutavit , ut & eos qui in An-

haltinis ecclefiis altaria , imagines , organa mufica, hoftias,

& alias ceremonias abrogarant ( 10) . i, e . " Hunnius

" then proved himself to be a brave and faithful de-
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(ro) Hutterus,

apud Melchior

Adam , in Vitis fender of the purer doctrine, in oppofition to the

Theolog. pag. 729. « idle cavils of Huberus, whilft he ufed his endeavours,

" both by admonition and by writing, to bring back

" the miſtaken Huberus into the paths of truth : this

" is manifeft from the thing itself; and the many

pieces he publiſhed with regard to this controversy,

" thew this evidently, particularly Hunnius's treatiſe

relating to providence, and the predeftination ofthefons

of God. But an end being put to thefe contefts by

* the removal of Huberus, an epiftle was publifhed in

* 1597, wherein he was charged with various errors

relating to the Lord's Supper, Baptifm, Free-will,

the perfon of Chrift , and Eternal Predeftination.

" Hunnius refuted this the fame year ; as likewife

" thofe of the Churches in Anhalt, who had taken

" away altars, images, organs, hoftia or facrifices,

" or other ceremonies." I add theſe laft words to

fhew, that Hunnius was not againft altars, images,

and feveral Romish ceremonies, which the other Lu-

therans abhorred.

[F] He was one of the chief opponents ....in the

cenference held at Ratifbon . ] I am perfuaded that moft

ofmy readers will be very glad to be freed from the

lib. 4. ad ann.

trouble of confulting another book, in order to get a

general idea of this conference ; and for this reafon I

fhall here fet down what Peter Matthew relates con-

cerning it ( 11 ) . " Maximilian Count Palatine of the ( 11) Matthieu,

" Rhine, Duke of Bavaria, and Philip Lewis likewife Hift. de la Paix,

" Palatine of the Rhine, Count of Veldents and Spon- 1601. pag. m.

" hem, coufins and united by blood , but feparated 134.

" and very oppofite in the union of minds, which is

" religion ; refolved in order to re-unite themselves

in the fame belief, and bring their fubjects to the

fame confeffion and profeffion of faith , to affemble

" at Ratisbon, the ableft and moft famous German

" Divines in Germany of both religions ; that they,

" by an amicable conference, might clear up the dif

63
ficulties that occafioned this wretched fchifm. They

difputed only onthe following thefis ; Whether the

" holy Scriptures be a fufficient rule with regard to

things neceffary to falvation . The Roman Catho-

" lic difputants were four Divinity- Profeffors of the

46

66

Univerfity of Paris (12) , and one of them was a ( 12 ) Matthieu is

" Jefuit. On the fide of the Proteftants were fifteen mistaken. Cayet,
" Divines of the Palatinate of the Rhine, and ofthe Hift. de la Paix,

" Dukedoms of Saxony, Brandenburg and Wittem- much in an error

pag. 260. is as

berg ... The Prefidents were the two Princes ; and in laying, that

" Gretfer the Jefuit, and Heilbrun the Proteftant Mi- the Duke of Ba-
varia's Divines

" nifter, were the fpectators . ... (13 ) . The confe-

* rence took up fourteen feffions, in which the power Tanner, Doctors
wereHunger and

" of the Judge was for a long time difcourfed on in the Faculty of

" with great vehemence, but not with great clearnefs, Paris, and Gret

fince that verbal difpute was followed by long apo- raefuit.Now

I here infert the following a Jefuit fromlogies in writing."

marginal note of Peter Matthieu . On this difputation eighteen years of

at Ratifbon, fays he, abftracted from the acts and re- age ; and confe-

gifters of the Seffions, day by day, there is extant a quently was not

book intitled Analyfis Dialectica Colloquii Ratisbonenfis Facultyof Parise

anno 1601 de norma judice omnium controverfiarum

fidei Chriftianæ habiti.

Tanner had been

a Doctor in the

(13)Matthieu,

Hift, dela Paix,The Hiftorian's reflection on thefe verbal difputa- liv. 4.pag. 135 .

tions is pleafant enough. " When I confider, Jays

" be (14) , the little benefit that has accrued from thofe ( 14) Ibid. pag.

difputations in different parts of Europe, and that 136.

" the holy fcripture is a field which every man thinks

" he has a right to combat in ; I cannot forbear

66
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wifhing that there were fome fevere prohibition

against this vulgar treatment of it ; and it would

" be well were it taught, like Epicurus's atoms, Py-

thagoras's numbers, Plato's ideas , Ariftotle's Ente-

" lectia, and the figures of the Cabalifts ; that none,

except thoſe who were capable of underſtanding it,

might attain to the knowledge of it. But whilſt

every one pretends to be fkilled in it, it fo happens

" that the faithful, like the bee, from the fame

" flower, gather honey ; the difobedient, like the

fpider, draw poifon ; and manygrowdiftracted about

" the beaft of the Revelations."

66
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To this paffage I will add the following words of

Mr. Baillet. " This conference was like thofe bat-

" tles, in which the victory is not determined from

" the number of the flain . Each fide boafted their

" having gained the advantage, both parties drew

66
up relations of it, and books in Latin as well as

" German, to the number oftwenty. Among theſe

" pieces I met with one in thevulgar tongue relating to

" the triumph of the Jefuits, printed at Tubingen, a

" Lutheran city, in the year 1603 in 4to, and one in

" Latin written by Hunnius, and publifhed at Wit-

"6

21. des Anti.

temberg in Saxony, the fame year and the fame

fize, with the following title, Epiftola confolatoria

cum not..... Hunnius endeavoured to revenge the

" caufe of his party by an Anti-Tanner ... and by the

i" Anti-Gretfer ( 15).)" He had read the hiftorical re- ( 15) Baillet, Art.

lation drawn up by Father Tanner, but was not fatif

fied with a relation which was not favourable enough

to his party. To prevent the effects he feared would ac-

crue from the reading of it, he composed a counter-rela-

tion of it, that is, a biftory of the conference at Ratisbon,

after his manner, which was published, in 1602, at

Wittemberg in Saxony. Peter Tanner did not think it

adviſeable to leave this piece unanſwered ; and not con-

tented
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number of books, and got many children [G]. Some of his fons have got a name by

their works [H] ; but one of them turned Roman Catholic [ 1]. Hunnius did not dif-

cover greater paffion and animofity in any of his works, than in that which he intitled,

tented with reprinting his relation both in Latin and

German at Munich in Bavaria ; he alſo publiſhed ſome

reflections on that of Hunnius, entitled, Examen Narra-

tionis quam hiftorica Relationis nomine infignitam de

Colloquio Ratisbonenfi edidit Ægidius Hunnius Prædi-

cans, at Munich 1602 in 4to. It was against this laft

work that Hunnius wrote his Anti-Tanner, which he

printed the fame year at Wittemberg. Father Tanner

publiſhed a reply, in which he drew up a defence of

his firft confutation .... and fome remarks on the death

(16) Ibid. Art. ofthe fame author ( 16). It was publiſhed at Munich

in the year 1603, in 4to, and intitled Apologeticus pro

compendiaria relatione de Colloquio Ratisbonenfi 1601 ad-

verfus Anti-Tannerum, cum Appendice de morte Egidii

Hunnii. Baillet obferves, that Father Gretfer could

not forbear making reflections on Hunnius's Anti-

Gretfer : They were printed at Ingolftad fome time after,

and fince inferted among fome other of his works, with

(17) Ibid. Art. the following title, Admonitio de Anti-Gretfero (17 ).

This Jefuit publiſhed fome other piece against the

fame antagoniſt. Labyrinthus Cretico-Hunnianus, hoc

eft, Difputatio de Hunnio Prædicante, genioque Luthe-

rano femetipfum contradi&tionibus implicante & jugulante

in aliquot articulis fidei 1602 , & Refponfum ad Thefes

(18) This is an Hunnianas, de Colloquio Pontificiis jucundo ( 18), una

error of the prefs cum fex digreffionibus contra ejufdem Hunnii calumnias,
for ineundo. Fa 1602 (19).

ther Southwell It is to be obferved, that the two Biblio-

has retained the thecarii of the Jefuits afcribed to Father Tanner, a

wordjucundo. book intitled Labirinthus Critico- (20) Hunnianus,

printed at Munich in 1612. Might not one conclude

(19 ) Alegambe, that that there is fome error here (21 ) ? Would two Je-

Biblioth. Script. fuits have made ufe of the fame title, in writing

Societ. Jefu, pag againſt the ſame adverſary ?

21.

200.

(20) An error of

the prefs, doubt

Jefs for Cretico.

(21 )See Baillet,

Art. 21. of the
Anti.

•

Calvinus

effe ex duodecim confiliis Lutheranorum

per Helfricum Ulricum Hunnium J. C. filium Egidii

..fimul editis

Hunnii, celebris quondam Theologia Doctoris & Profef

foris in Academia Witebergenfi, qui pellectus offa Anti-

chriftiana, cum turpiffime defeciffet ad Pontificios, atque

fecundum fatum Apoftatarum, negligeretur ab iis, qui

exemplo diaboli Matth. iv. 9. plurimos fectatores fibi col-

ligere folent, per myfticam illam vocem: Hæc tibi da-

bo : Coloniæ Agrippinæ anno 1633 evulgavit duodecim

illa Refponfa, feu, ut ipfe pariter vocat, Præjudicia,

infcripta Abbati Fuldenfi, eum in finem, ut evinci poffet,

Lutheranos (per errorem fummum iis conjungit Calvi-

niftas, quum neque Matthaus Wefenbecius, neque Hierony-

mus Treutlerus, prout fingit Hunnius, unquam vixerint

in communione eorum, qui Calvinista audiunt) eſſe ailo-

xalaxpires, atque dictante propria confcientia, debere re-

ftituere bona Ecclefiaftica, à fe invafa, occupata, di-

repta, ac prophanata, ut loquitur famelicus Apoftata in

titulo. Verum effe quod dico, quivis cognofcet, fi infti

tuerit Confilium Theologicum comparare cum hifce Ref

ponfis ; ubi aut Hunnius, aut ejus Typographus erravit

in citandis authoribus, maxime juris Canonici textibus,

pariter (refpicio primam editionem) errant Architecti bu-

jus, Kar' aligari , Confilii Theologici ; quod adeo im-

pudens, ut pag. 25. Speciatim in hunc Hunnii tractatum

digitum intendat (27). i. e. " I once again take no- (27) Martinus

tice, that the greateſt part of this tinfel compila- Schoockius, Ex-

" tion was borrowed from the twelve Councils of the

" Lutherans . . publiſhed together by Helfricus Ulricus g. 52. edit, in

" Hunnius, a Civilian, fon of Giles Hunnius, former- 4to.

66

66
ly a famous Divinity Profeffor, in the Univerfity

" ofWirtemberg ; who being enfnared by the bait of

" Antichrift, fcandaloufly turned Papift ; and being

" (as is the fate of Apoftates) neglected by them, who,

" after the Devil's example, Matth. iv. 9, uſed to win

" overthe greateſt number of profelytes by the myſti-

" cal words following, all these things will I give

" unto thee ; publiſhed in Colen in the year 1633,

" theſe twelve aníwers, or as he calls them, Prejudices,

" infcribed to the Abbot of Fuld, in this view, viz.

[G] He wrote a great number of books, and got

many children . ] An edition has been publiſhed of his

works in five volumes. Primus varios tractatus de ar-

ticulis fidei, alter polemica, tertius & quartus commen-

taria in Matthæum, Johannem, & omnes pene Epiftolas

Canonicas, quintus difputationes & orationes varias conti-

net. Edidit etiam vernacula lingua poftillam Evangeli-

cam & Epiftolicam. Homilias in VI Prophetas, Thre- " to fhew that the Lutherans ( through an egregious

nos & Catechifmum, confeffionem de perfona Chrifti & id

(22) Micrælius, genus alia (22). With regard to his conjugal fruitful-
Syntagm. Hift. nefs, we are affured, in his Funeral Oration, that hea-

Ecclef. pag. 760. ven indulged him the bleffing promiſed to the faithful "

by the Pfalmiſt. Inde divine benedi&tionis veftigia,

tum in re familiari, tum in eo potiffimum deprehendit :

quod juxta promiffionem Pfalmi, Vidit filios ac filias,

(23) Apud Mel- ficut plantationes olivarum, in circuitu menfæ fuæ (23) .
chior. Adam. in

Vitis Theol. pag.

730.

(24) Pfalm 128.

His wife, like a fair fertile vine,

Her lovely fruit ſhall bring ;

His children, like young olive plants,

About his table Spring (24).

TATE and BRADY'S Verfion.

[H ] Some ofhis fons have got a name by their works.]

NICHOLAS HUNNIUS, Profeffor in Wittemberg, and

afterwards Superintendant at Lubec, has publiſhed,

Epitome credendorum : Examen errorum Photinianorum :

Capiftrum Lancellotto impactum : Neceffaria defenfio de

Papa Antichrifto : Refutatio Weigeliana Theologia :

Apoftafia Ecclefiæ Romanæ : Pellis ovina papiftica : In-

nocentia Lutheranorum : Fundamentalis diffenfus Luthera-

norum & Calvinianorum : Neceffaria Admonitio contra

theofophos (25) , novellos Prophetas, nomine minifterii Lu-

becenfis, Hamburgenfis, & Lunaburgenfis, and fome

Other treatifes. He died in 1643 , aged 58 and

GILES HUNNIUS, his brother, died the year before,

Superintendant General of Altemburg (26) .

(25) See Molle-

rus, jagoge ad

Hiftor. Cherfonefi

Cimbrica, Part

3. pag . 469.

(26) Extracted [1] One of them turned Roman Catholic . ] This was

from Micrælius, HELERICUS ULRICUS HUNNIUS, a Civilian. He

Syntag. Hift. Ec- publiſhed at Colen in 1633 , a book wherein he pre-

cleat. pag. 760, tended to fhew, that even by the confeffion of fome

761.

learned Proteftants, we are bound to restore to the

church of Rome, the temporalities of the church, of

which it was difpoffeffed during Luther's reformation.

Voetius hath been reproached with having ftoln from

this book the authorities and arguments employed by

him againſt the Canons of Utrecht. Iteratò noto, pel-

lucentem illum centonem, magnam partem confarcinatum

66

" miſtake he joyns the Calvinifts to them, though

" neither Matthew Wefenbecius nor Jerom Treutlerus,

of thoſe who are called Calvinifts) that the Luthe-

" as Hunnius pretends, ever lived in the communion

rans, I fay, are ſelf-condemned, and, from the im-

pulfes of their own confciences, ought to reſtore the

Church-poffeffions by them invaded, poffeffed, plun-

" dered andprophaned, to fpeak after the title-page of

" this hungry apoftate. Any perfon may prove the

" truth of theſe affertions, who fhall compare the

66

66

66

66

""

66

theological council with theſe anfwers ; for in all

places where Hunnius or his printer has committed

any miſtake in citing of authors, particularly in the

texts of the canon law, there alfo ( I fpeak of the

" first edition) the compilers of this pretended theolo-

gical council miſtake with them ; which is ſo very

" impudent, that page 25 he points in particular at

" this tract of Hunnius." Baillet, whom nothing can

66

eſcape, was not ignorant that this man had changed

his religion, but he did not know that it was a fon of

the author of the Anti-Gretfer. His words are thefe.

"When the Proteftants, who alledge against us the

" Anti-Hunnius, and the Refolutio Anti-Hunniana, of

" Valentin Bullen a Lutheran, ftill reckon Hunnius
66

66
among thoſe of their communion ; they either give

us occafion to believe that they have confounded

" Nicholas Hunnius a Lutheran, who died in 1643,

" with Helfricus Ulricus Hunnius a German Civilian,

" converted from the Lutheran Church to that of

" Rome, and who was contemporary with the other

" Hunnius ; or they were defirous of concealing his

" converfion ; whether they did not believe it to be

" fincere, or fuppofed it to be of fhort continuance.

" However this be, Valentinus Bullen printed, in
66

66

oppofition to him, his Anti Hunnius, at Leichen,

" in the year 1633 in 8vo, with this title Refolutio

" Anti-Hunniana seu Refponfio ad calumniofam Refolutio-

nem tertiam præjudicialium Quaftionum H. Ulr. Hun-

" nii. He declares in this work that he is firmly per-

" fuaded he did not diffemble in any manner when he

4 renounced
66

ercitat. variar.
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Calvinus Judaizans [ K] . Calvin was there accuſed of fo many heretical crimes [L],

that he might have been afraid of being treated like Servetus, had he lain at Hunnius's

mercy.

46

" renounced the Lutheran principles : and he fhews

plainly enough that he had read his book of the

" twelve unanswerable arguments of the Catholic Reli-

(28) Baillet, " gion, printed at Colen in 12mo, 1632 (28) ." Our

Art. 79. of the Ulric Hunnius published at Gieffen, a treatiſe de

Tranfactione in 1615 ; four books variarum Refolutio

num Juris Civilis, at Francfort in 1620 ; and a dif.

pute de Homicidio & ejus pœna, at Marpurg in the

year 1625.

Anti.

Anti.

307.

[K] He entitled ... one of his books Calvinus Ju-

daizans . ] The complete title runs thus : Egidii Hun-

nii Calvinus Judaizans, hoc eft, Judaicagloffa & cor.

ruptela quibus Joannes Calvinus illuftriora Scriptura Sa-

cra loca, & teftimonia de gloriofa Trinitate, Deitate

Chrifti, & Spiritus San&ti, cum primis autem vaticinia

Prophetarum de adventu Meffiæ, nativitate ejus, paffione,

refurrectione, afcenfione ad coelos, & feffione ad dexteram

Dei, deteftandum in modum corrumpere non abhorruit .

I am not fatisfied with the informations I have hitherto

received with regard to the hiftory of this work, and

the confequences with which it was attended ; but I be

(29) See Art. 66 , lieve I may venture to affirm, and hope Mr. Baillet (29)

aum. 1. of the willnot be diſpleaſedat it,that this book was not publish-

ed in 1575. Hunnius was then but twenty five years

of age ; and had he diftinguiſhed himself at that age

by fuch a work, the author of his funeral oration

would not have failed taking notice of it, and would

not have faid that Hunnius began to write against the

(30 In Jubilo Calvinifts about 1584. The Jefuit Contzen (30) fixes

Jubilorum, pag. the year 1593 , as the date of the impreffion of the

Calvinus Judaizans, and I believe he is in the right

for fodoing, The circumftance which puzzles me is,

to find in Pareus's life, that Giles Hunnius difturbed

the peace of the Church in 1595 , by accufing the Cal-

vinifts, and particularly John Calvin, ofjudaizing. I

will give the paffage at fome length, becauſe the rea-

der will herein find fome touches of our Hunnius's

character, according to his adverfaries. Repertus eft

anno deinceps 1595 turbulentus quidam Gracchus, qui pa-

cem Ecclefiae livido calamo inquietare paravit, agre fe

rens, Evangelicorum Principum animos à tribunitiis Ece-

bolorum concionibus abhorrere, unionemque ac concordiam

Chriftianam ferio meditari : quam proinde non alia fa-

brica melius fe difrumpere poffe fperavit, quam fi im-

mani ifto convitio gravaret Ecclefias Reformatas, crimi-

natus eas Judaizare : acCALVINUM primipilarem Ec-

clefiarum Reformatarum Doctorem, Judaicis gloffis ple-

raque oracula Veteris Teftamenti detemerare. Accufatio

hæc tametfi non communem caufam Ecclefiarum Ortho-

doxarum tangeret, proprieque eam fpectaret, cujus Epifco.

pus fuiffet Calvinus, tamen quia per illius latus cætera

omnes in capite CHRISTO unita petebantur, propudiofis iftis

calumniis ĊLYPEUM veritatis Catholicæ de facrofancta

Trinitate oppofuit, Eccefiafque Orthodoxas,& CALVINUM

Eledum DEI organum fortiffime afferuit : adeoque in

(31) Philippus fumos diffipavit Judaica & Arianica illa cymbala (31 ) .

Paræus, in Vita i, e. " In the year 1595 there ftarted up a feditious

Davidis Parai, fellow, Gracchus like, who prepared to infeft the

peace and tranquillity of the Church by his envious
σε pen ; he being difpleafed that the Proteftant Princes

fhould be greatly difgufted at the factious Sermons

" of the Ecebolians, and ſeriouſly meditated an union

" and concord between Chriftians. Now he imagined

" that the way to bring this about moſt effectually,

" would be, to load the Calvinistical Churches with

" the horrid reproach ofjudaizing ; and to accufe Cal-

vin, the chief Captain of the reformed Churches, of

" adulterating the greateft part of the oracles of the

" Old Testament by Jewish gloffes. Although this

accufation did not affect the common cauſe of the

" orthodox Churches, and had that chiefly in view

" whereof Calvin was Biſhop ; nevertheless fince all

" the reft, joyned or united in Chrift as their head,

" were levelled at through his fides ; he oppofed to

" theſe fhameful calumnies, the buckler of Catholic

truth withregard to the most holy Trinity, and cou-

rageously defended the orthodox Churches , and

Calvin, the inftrument appointed by the Almighty ;

" and in this manner he invalidated the accufation of

Judaism and Arianifm." Would not any perfon

pag. m. 51. 66

"

་་

"

t

Some

chior Adam. pag.

729.

the Anti.

in the Geneva

whoread his conclufion imagine that an end had been

entirely put to this conteft by Pareus's anfwer ? But it

was quite otherwife ; for Hunnius replied, and his ad-

verfary did the fame. Hutterus informs us that Hun

nius, in 1598, published two books against Pareus,

who had writ in favour of Calvin. Duobus libris D.

Pareo refpondit, qui Calvini patrociniumfufceperat (32) . (32 ) Apud Mei-

Pareus returned to the charge, and printed a book

at Neuftadt in the year 1599 in 8vo, intitled, Or

thodoxus Calvinus oppofitus Pfeudo Calvino Judaižanti :

which work was reprinted forty two years after in

Geneva ( 33) . This I learn from Baillet, which (33) Baillet, Art.

thereby plunges me into a freſh perplexity ; for I infer 66. num. 1. of

from the preface to the Calvinus Orthodoxus (34) , that

Pareus compofed and publiſhed it 1594. He fays (35 ) (34) This is the

that Calvin had been dead thirty years; and that this title of the book

apology would have been publiſhed at Francfort during edition 1641.

the time of the fpring-fair, had not the impreffion been

delayed by perfons in power ( 36) . He adds (37), (35) Præfat.

they have changed their mind, and approved of my pag.4.

publishing this work. This fhews plainly that theCal (36) Ibid . pag.

vinus Orthodoxus was printed in 1594 ; and neverthes 14.

lefs the author informs us, towards the clofe of the

book, that Samuel Huberus had been banished from (37) Ibid. pag.

Wittemberg, which, according to MelchiorAdam (38), 15.

was not till 1595. (38) In Vita

[L] Calvin was there accused ofso many heretical Hunnii, pag. 729.

crimes. ] Here follows the fummary of his Calvinus

Judaizans, according to Pareus (39). In ipfo libri ti- (39) Paræus, in

tulo Calvinum ex Ariano Judæum, vel certe ex Ariani- Præfat . Calvini
Orthodoxi, pag. 9+

xante Judaizantem facit, & amariffimè paffim infecta-

tur, quod mera ambitione, ftudio perverfo, ludo aleatorio,

verfutia veteratoria, temeritate defultoria, Scripturasfa-

cras à fenfu proprio ad peregrinum inflectat, quòd cafắem

tetris corruptelis, gloffis impiis, proditoriis elufionibus, &

plenis Judaica perfidia nequitiaque ftrophis, ad fuam

& aliorum perniciem horribiliter aliò detorqueat : quòd

teftimonia de Deo uno Strino firopbarum fuarum fpinis

intricet : quad Scripturæ locis æternam Deitatem Chrifti

confirmantibus caliginem Judaicam offendere non reformis

det : quòd illuftriffima vaticinia Prophetarum de Meffia

Judaicis perverfionibus involvat ; infraudem Chriftiane

religionis adulteret : & ad perfidiam Judaicæ infideli

tatis, Arianaque impietatis retundendam ftrophis nefariis

bebetet, inutiliaque reddat : quod Evangeliftarum, Apofto

lorumque facrofanetas explicationes nequiter eludat : ipfos :

Apoftolos fub ferulam cenforiam revocet ; flagellet: quòd

Scriptorum Ecclefiafticorum, veterum & recentium, pias

interpretationes altiffimè defpicial & irrideat, ipfofque

fexagenarios de ponte præcipitet, &c. Paffim etiam non

acerbis modo farcafmis furdo illudit, fed& conviciatur

virulentiffimè, appellitans acutum Diaboli inftrumentum,

Cenforem, Ariftarchum, Dictatorem, Apoftolo Paulo doc-

tiorem, autodidanlov Scriptura interpretem, Doctorem fu-

perciliofum, præftigiarum Judaicarum architectum, colu-

brum, Angelum & Spiritum tenebrarum ex abyffi puteò

emergentem, & quæ alia bujus generis infinita funt må-

ledicentiæ ejus emblemata, velpotius convicia, lettu fane

& auditu horrenda. i . e. “ He makes Calvin, in the

" title of the book itſelf, a Jew from an Arian, or a

" Judaizer from an Arianizer ; and reproaches him in

" the moſt bitter terms every where, as a man whỏ

" merelyfrom ambition, a perverfe inclination, game-

❝fter-like, with wicked craft, and inconftant rafhnefs,

" wrefts the holy Scriptures from its natural fenfe to

" one that is foreign to it ; as a man who, by dark

" corruption, impious gloffes, treacherous mockings,

" and quirks full of Jewish perfidy and wickedness,
66

horribly perverts the meaning of them to his own

" deftruction and that of others ; as a man, who per-

plexes with his knotty devices the proofs of the one.

" three God ; as a man, who is not afraid of ſpread-

66

ing a Jewiſh gloom over thofe paffages in Scripture

" which confirm the eternal Divinity of Chrift; as à

66

man who darkens by Judaical perverfions the moft

"glorious Prophecies relating to the Meffiah ; vitiates

" them to the detriment of the Chriftian Religion';

" and, to leffen thes perfidy of Jewiſh infidelity, and

" Arian impiety, blunts the edge of them by wicked

quirks, and makes them uſeleſs ; as a man, who

" wickedly

68
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Some particulars want to be rectified in the remark where I fpeak of the Calvinus

Judaizans [M].

་་

་

" wickedly eludes the facred explications of the Evan-

gelifts and Apoſtles, and prefumes to cenfure and de-

" fame the Apostles themſelves : in a word, as a man,

" who greatly defpifes, and laughs at the pious in-

" terpretations made both by antient and modern Eccle-

" fiaftical writers ; and is for rejecting them as obfolete.

" Henot only throws out the moſt bitter taunts againſt

" him, on all occafions, but calumniates him in the

" moft harsh and virulent manner, calling him the

" Devil's ſharp inftrument, a Cenfor, an Ariftarchus,

" a Dictator, more learned than Paul the Apoftle ;

" a felf-inftructed Interpreter of the Scriptures ; a fu-

percilious Doctor, an Architect or Framer of

Jewiſh incantations ; a Serpent, an Angel and Spi-

" rit of darkneſs rifing from the infernal abyfs ; and

" a numberless multitude of fuch vile names, fhock-

" ing to read as well as hear. " It is to be obferved he

declares, that if he does not plainly fhew Calvin's Ju-

daiſm, he defires never to be believed upon any occa-

fion (40). One cannot forbear afking the following

(40) Hac lege queftion : Was he perfuaded, or was he not, of the

diferte fe ad-
truth of what he advanced ? Chriftian charity obliges

frinxit (pag. 6.)
ut nifiCalvinum us to think he was, for otherwiſe we muft look upon

judaizantem ad himas the worst wretch that ever lived. Let us there-

oculum demonftret, fore conclude that he ſpoke as he elieved ; and con-

nolit fibi ulla un- clude from thence, that in hot conftitutions, like his,

quam in re pof- zeal is a kind of drunkenneſs, which fo diftracts the

baefidem adbi.
beri. Idem, ibid. mind, that all objects appear double and falſe.

pag. 16.

(41)Virgil.Æn.

lib. 4. ver. 469.
*

Eumenidum veluti demens vidit agmina Pentheus,

Etfolemgeminum, & duplices fe oftendereThebas (41).

" Like Pentheus, when diftracted with his fear,

" Hefaw,two funs, and double Thebes appear."

66

Dryden.

•

HUTTEN

mark [K ], the two paffages where I fuppofe that Li-

penius is not miſtaken, in placing, under the year 1594,

the edition of Hunnius's Anti-Paræus. I now am of

opinion, that Baillet was not miſtaken in ſaying, that

this date in Lipenius ought to be corrected ; for I have

a copy of the Anti-Pareus, the title of which declares

that it was printed at Francfort ex officina Paltheniana,

in the year 1598 ; the prolegomena whereof are fub-

ſcribed Egidius Hunnius, and dated March 20, 1598 .

The title of the book, as I have given it from Bail-

let, is imperfect, and expreffed in fuch a manner as

renders it obfcure ; but here follows the complete

title . Anti-Pareus : hoc eft invicta Refutatio venenati

fcripti à D. Davide Pareo, Heidelbergenfi Theologo, edi-

ti indefenfionem ftrophorum & corruptelarum quibus Jo-

bannes Calvinus illuftriffima Scripture Teftimonia de my-

fterio Trinitatis necnon oracula prophetarum de CHRISTO

deteftandum in modum corrupit. Scriptus per Ægidium

Hunnium. Hunnius declares, that as he was enough

employed with other matters, he ſhould not fo much as

caft his eye on Pareus's book, had not the advice of

friends, and the vanity with which his adverfaries

was fwelled by his filence, made him refolve to

anſwer it (45) : fuch is the excufe he makes for not (45) Hunnius, ia

replying fooner. Now it being certain that the book Prolegomenis ad

which he refutes is that which David Pareus has en-

titled Calvinus Orthodoxus ; it follows that this work

of Pareus was not firſt publiſhed in 1599 , and is not a

reply, as Baillet fuppofes. Let us now pofitively af-

firm that it was publiſhed either in 1594 or 1595.

66

on.

Anti-Pareum,

Devil.

the

It is to be obſerved that Hunnius complains, that

Pareus accufes him of having afferted that Calvin was

an Arian. He affirms that he had declared the very

contrary ; and had only fhewn, that the fenſe which

Calvin gives to many paffages of the Bible is favour-

able to the Arians. I will now cite a diftinction he

employs. I will take it for granted, fays he, that

The Prieſteſs of Bacchus, who fell violently on her own Calvin had no defign to favour either the Arian or

(42) Ille aper in ſon, miftaking him for a wild boar (42 ), whilft he Jewish principles ; but the fpirit (46) which ſuggeſted (46 ) i . e. the

noftris errat qui beheld, without any faith, or rather with contempt, thofe falfe gloffes to him had a tendency that way.

maximus agris, the ceremonies of the feſtival, is an image of the ver- Efto autem, Calvinus ipfe ftrophis fuis non hoc fibi habue-
Ille mibi ferien-
dus aper. Ovid. tigo or giddinefs with which the train of zealots are

rit propofitum ut Judæorum Arianorumve caufam prove-

Metam. lib. 3. feized . Pareus afcribes all thefe ftrange flights of Hun- beret, fed tantum ut Interpretationis novitate & infolen

fubfinem. nius tothe Devil ; it is the Devil, fays he (43) , em- tia fibipræ cæteris doctoribus, veteribus & recentioribus,

(43) Paræus, in ployed Hunnius, as a writer every way qualified to famam nominis conciliaret : Tamen Spiritus, qui has ei

Præfat. Calvini compofe fo flanderous a book. En vero tandem, gloffas & elufiones fuggerebat, hunc fibi ſcopum præfixum

Orthodoxi, pag. 3. Chriftiane Lector, extrema improbitatis Satana exem- babuit abfque controverfia, ut nimirum ambiguis & lubri

plum. Quafi enim hactenus Neftorianifmis, Arianifmis, cis hifce ftrophis unum poft alterum de Trinitate Teftimo-"

Turcifmis, Paganifmis, Atheismis, & id genus impu- nium, aut de Meffia oraculum redderet incertum, atque

riffimis fputis fuis Ecclefias noftras parum confpurcarit : fic hominum animos paulatim à petra certitudinis dejectos

nuper eafdem etiam JUDAISMI ftercoribus petulantiffimè in dubitationum fluctus conjiceret (47) . i . e. Let us (47) Hunnius,

confpergere eft aggreffus, conflato per idoneum artificem li- fuppofe that Calvin did not defign, by his quirks in Prolegomenis
bello mendaci juxta & maledico, qui titulo CALVINI " and devices, to favour the Jews or Arians ; but ad Anti Pareum,

JUDAIZANTIS circumfertur. i. e. Behold, OChriftian " ly, by the infrequency and novelty of his interpre- P. 30. 1 fet down

reader, an example of the extreme wickedness of " tations, to gain himſelf a reputation fuperior to that the Prolegomena

page, though

" Satan: as though he had not enough defiled our " of other Doctors antient or modern : Nevertheleſs are not marked.

" Churches with Neftorianifm, Arianifm, Turcifm , " the fpirit, which fuggefted to him thofe gloffes and

" Paganiſm, Atheiſm , and fuch like impurities he " impofitions, had, without doubt, the following

not long fince, moft impudently endeavoured to fling " view, viz . by theſe ambiguous and dangerous fub-

Jewish filth at it ; by means of a lying and calum- " tilties, to enervate and render doubtful, fucceffively,

" niating book, now handed about, and entitled " the evidence or teftimonies concerning the Trinity,

" CALVIN TURNED JEW, being compofed by an ar- " and the prophecies with regard to the Meffiah ; and

" tificer, who was every way qualified for the bufinefs." " in this manner to plunge the minds of men, by in-

The defign, according to Pareus, was to extirpate the " fenfible degrees, from the rock of certainty, into

Calvinifts, in order that the Ubiquitarian Doctors " the ocean of doubt." Here follows another paffage,

might be highly esteemed. Hinc Pfeudo Calvinus Ju- wherein he fays that the Devil exhibits the utmoſt ef-

daizans, cujus hoc eft argumentum & fcopus . Calvinus forts of his malice in Pareus's book. His expreffions

eft Judaizans, Arianizans : ergo & Calviniftorum Ec- are very grofs on this occafion . Cum igitur hoc Parei

clefiæ (quas vocant) funt tales : exftirpanda ; ergo fcriptum ita comparatum fit, ut in eo Satanas, non di-

ceffabunt Ubiquitati faceffere negotium ; ergo ftabit cam diabolicæ fuæ malitiæ veftigia quædam oftendat,

Ubiquitas : ergo in pretio erunt Ubiquitarii Doctores. fed impurum fuum podicem (falva venia) denudatum

Hac eft Satanae Dialectica (44) . i . e. " Hence the falfe lectoribus confpiciendum exhibeat, dubitavi, fateor, ef-

" Calvin judaizing , the fcope and argument of which is fetne quicquam opera impendendum tam flagitiofi fcripii

" àsfollows : Calvin judaizes and Arianizes ; therefore Refutationi : donec vel tandem & inimicorum infulfis glo-

" the Calviniftical Churches, as they are called, are riationibus, & imprimis amicorum crebris admonitioni-

fuch ; therefore they ought to be extirpated ; there- bus excitatus , hunc quoque laborem, quamlibet moleftum,

" fore they will disturb Ubiquity no longer ; Ubi- ad vindicandumgloriam Dei , & facro-fanctam verita-

quity will therefore ftand ; the Ubiquitarian Doctors tem ipfius, fufcipiendum mihi & exantlandum effe duxi

" will therefore be held in efteem. This is Satan's lo- (48) . i . e. Since then this book of Pareus is written (48 ) Idem, ibid.

" gic." " in fuch a manner, that the Devil fhews therein, not pag. 3.

" only fome tracts of his diabolical malice, but (if I

" may uſe the expreffion) exhibits his filthy breech to

(44) Idem in

Calu no Ortho-

dox. pag. 344.

66
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[M] Some particulars in the remark [K ] want to

be rectified.] The reader mult expunge, in the re-

the
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(a) It was the

feat of the fami.

and makes a

figure.

of them in the
remark [B].

(c) In 1517.

year 1515.

At his return to

HUTTEN (ULRIC DE) ä Gentleman of Franconia, was born at Steckelberg (a)

ly ; it ftill exifts,in 1488. He firft went through his ftudies in Fulde, then at Colen, after at Frankfort

on the Oder, where he took his Maſter of Arts degree in the year 1506, being the firſt

promotion made in that newly-opened Univerfity. Having a genius for Poetry, he first

fet up, as an author, in that fpecies of writing, by publishing a piece in the year

1513 [4], intitled , Vir bonus. The year following Prince Albert of Brandenburg hav-

ing made his firft entry into Mentz, whereof he was Archbishop, gave Hutten an oc-

cafion of compofing a fecond Poem ; he writing a large panegyric, in verſe, in his ho-

nour, wherein he included (what coft him no little pains) an encomium on all Germany.

He had a coufin, JOHN DE HUTTEN by name, who was Court-Marthal to Ulric

Duke of Wirtemberg, and was killed by this Duke in the foreft of Beblingen, in the

Our Poet, waiting for an opportunity of fhewing his refentment againſt this

(b)Seethe lift Prince, fword in hand, publiſhed ſeveral pieces againft him (b). He was at that time

in Italy [B] , where he had given many proofs of his courage [ C] in the war which the

Emperor Maximilian fuftained during nine years in that county.

Germany ( c), Conrad Peutinger recommended him in ſuch ſtrong terms to the Emperor,

that this Prince beſtowed the poetical Crown on him [D]. From that time Hutten had

himſelf drawn in armour, with a crown of laurel on his head, and took vaft delight in

He went not long after to the Elector of Mentz's

being reprefented in that manner.

court, and there wrote a dialogue intitled, Aula, in the year 1518. Hutten went, a little

after, to the diet of Aufburg with the Elector his mafter, who was there honoured with

a Cardinal's hat. In this diet articles had been exhibited againſt the Duke of Wirtemberg,

on which occafion the murther of the Marſhal of his Court was not forgot. Thefe

complaints had not produced any very great effect ; but at laſt this Prince having feized

upon the Imperial City of Reuthingen, in January 1519, a league was formed against

him in Suabia, and thoſe who formed it did not lay down their armis till they had driven

him out of all his dominions, to which he did not return till fifteen years after. Our

Hutten ferved in that war. Believing that the caufe in which Luther had embarked

was a very good one, he joined in it with great warmth ; and publiſhed Pope Leo X's

bull againſt Luther in the year 1520, with interlineary and marginal gloffes (d) , in which (a) They are in

that Pope was made an object of the ſtrongeſt ridicule. The freedom with which he vol. 2. of Lu

wrote againſt the irregularities and diſorders of the Court of Rome [ E] , exafperated Leo pag. 53, &feq.

•

"C

" the reader's view ; I will confefs that I was in

" fome doubt with myfelf whether fo fcandalous a

" piece merited a refutation ; till at length, excited

by the filly vaunts ofmy opponents, and particularly

bythe repeated admonitions of my friends, I thought

" it incumbent on me to attempt and go through with

this enterprize, how arduous foever it might be,

" to vindicate God's glory and his holy truth."

[A] Publiſhing a piece in the year 1513.] He there-

fore was five and twenty when he firſt ſet out as an

author. Moreri then must have mistook, and was not

able to copy Melchior Adam juftly, when he fays that

Hutten, when but eighteen years of age, published fe-

veral works in verfe.

[B] He was at that time in Italy ] I have followed

the Chronology of Melchior Adam my author ; but I

ought to inform my readers in this place, that I doubt

whether it be just. I do not believe that all the

pieces which relate to John Hutten's death, were pub-

lifhed before Ulric Hutten's return to Germany. I

find in Gefner's Bibliotheca, that the collection of all

theſe writings was printed in the feat or caftle of Steck-

elberg in the year 1519, in 4to. It contained Ulrichi

Huttenifuper interfectione propinqui fui Joannis Hutteni

equitis à Wirtinbergienfi Duce Ulricho Deploratio, beroicis

verfibus. Ad Ludovicum Huttenum fuper interemptione

filii confolatoria Oratio. In Ulrichum Wirtenbergienfem

Orationes quinque invectiva . In eundem Dialogus , cui

titulus Phalarismus . Apologia pro Phalarismo, & àli-

quot ad amicos Epiftola. Ad Francifcum Galliarum re-

gem Epiftola, ne caufam Wirtenbergienfis tueatur exhor-

tatoria. Inferuntur etiam Epiftola aliquot ad Amicos.

I also find Melchior Adam quoting a fpeech of Ulric

Hutten against the Duke of Wirtemberg, which

was wrote but in 1519, that is, two years after the

author's return from Italy into Germany. Have I not

therefore juſt reaſon to doubt of Melchior Adam's ac-

curacy ? The circumftances he relates from this fpeech

are of too fingular a nature not to be taken notice of in

this place. We are there informed that the body of

John Hutten was dug up pretty near the foreft in

which he had been killed ; yet it was dug up, I fay,

whilft the confederates were making war on Ul.

rich Duke of Wirtemberg. The murder had been

in

ther's Works,

Orat. contra

perpetrated four years, and yet the corps was not rot-

ted, but bled when it was touched, and the face was

ftill to be known ; from all which Hutten infers that

his coufin was innocent. Rem admirandam, & cujus

prope nullius fides capax fit, vidiffes . Quartumjam an-

num defoffum corpus non confumptum, non putrefactum,

totam adhuc faciem cognofcibilem : quin etiam fanguine

commaduit atta&tum. En igitur innocentiæ teftimonium !

Depofuimus Eflinga, inde ad patriam fepulturam devec-

(1 ) Hutten, in

turi ( 1 ) .

where he had given many proofs of his[C] Wirtemb. apud

courage ] Thofe he gave in war were no doubt inferi- Melchior. Adam.

He was gone in Vita Jurifor to thofe he gave in a rencounter.

from Rome to Viterbo, at a time that an Embaffador conſult. pag. 17.

of France had ſtopt at the laft mentioned city. Now

a general quarrel happened to arife, in which Hutten,

forfaken by his comrades, was attacked by five French-

men at once, and himſelf put them all to flight, tho'

he had received fome wounds. He wrote an epigram

on that occafion, which may be ſeen in Melchior

Adam, in quinque Gallos à je profligatos, on his putting

five Frenchmen to flight."

Turcis inferant,

[D] The Emperor Maximilian beflowed the Poetical

crown on him. He acknowledges himſelf obliged,

for that honour, to the good offices of Peutinger, and

returns thanks for it in one of his works (2 ) . He (2 ) Præfat. ad

even fays that the crown in queftion had been made in Principes Ger

Peutinger's houfe by Conftantia his daughter, whofe man. ut bellum

virtue and beauty he applauds exceedingly. Illam aio apud Melch.

coronam, illam lauream quam tu ante domi tuæ, accu- Adam. in Vitis

rate contexente & adorante filia tua Conftantia, om- Jurifconfult. pag.

nium quæ iftic funt puellarum & forma & moribus 15.

præftantiffima, apparaveras. This circumftance, for

a Poet who loved the fair-fex as dearly as Hutten did,

could not but fuggeft new words and a great many

thoughts ; and it is a hundred to one but a great many

epigrams were wrote on the charming Conftantia Peu-

tinger.

[E] He wrote against the irregularities and diforders

of the church of Rome.] Hutten publifhed, among other

works, an Hiftorical Treatife in the German lan-

guage, concerning the difobedience with which the

Popes had behaved perpetually towards the Emperors.

At the end of it we find, that Maximilian I having

been impofed on by Leo X, fpoke as follows . This

4
Pope
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(e) This Letter

It was

in the higheſt degree ; and induced him to command the Elector of Mentz to fend

him to Rome bound hand and foot. Hutten then withdrew from this Court [F], and

went to that of the Emperor Charles V in the Netherlands ; but did not continue long

in it, being told that his life would be in danger. It is fome way probable that he with-

drew then to the fortrefs of Ebernburg ; for it was thence he wrote in 1520 his com-

plaint to the Emperor, to the Electors of Mentz and Saxony, and to all the States of

Germany against the attempts which the Pope's emiffaries made against him.

from the fame place that he wrote to Luther in May 1521 (e), and publifhed feveral

pieces in favour of the Reformation. We don't know the exact time when he left this

caftle ; but it is certain that in January 1523 he had left Bafil [ G] , where he had flattered

himſelf with the hopes of meeting with a fecure afylum ; but instead of it he had been

expoſed to great dangers . Erafmus having politely refufed a vifit from Hutten, for fear

of heightning the fufpicions that were entertained againſt him, as well as for fear of

fomething elſe which he afterwards owned [H], was foon after feverely attacked in a

public manner, by Ulric de Hutten. Erafmus anſwered it [ 7] ; and there is no doubt

but Hutten would have made a reply, had he not been fnatched away by death, he dying

in an iſland of the Lake of Zurich Auguft the 29th 1523 [K] . He was a man of little

ftature ;

is in Luther's

Works, edit.

Witt. pag . 102 .

Pope has already cheated me in a baſe manner, and I

may truly fay that no Pope ever kept his word with

me ; but Ihope, with the grace of God, that this will

be the laft. Cochleus fays (3), that before Luther's(3) Aa. &

Script. Lutheri, name was fpread, Ulric de Hutten had publiſhed ſe-

veral pieces against the oppreffions which Germany

fuffered by means of the Popes ; and that he wrote,

in 1519, a ſmall tract entitled Trias Romana, the in-

vention whereof was exceedingly pretty, and which

brought a prodigious odium upon the court of Rome.

ad ann. 1519.

(4) Melch. in

Vitis Jurifcon
fult. pag. 19.

(6) It is the

113th Letter of

book 19. p. 949.

[F] Hutten withdrew from the Elector of Mentz's

court.] I do not find, in Hutten's Life, that he was

ever feized by order of the Elector of Mentz, as Mo

reri affirms ; all I find is, that he banished him from his

court, exclufus itaque aula & urbe Moguntina (4) ; and

that he forbid all perfons to fell or read his works up

on pain of excommunication.

[G] In January 1523 , he bad left Bafil.] This ap-

pears from the following words of a Letter of Oeco-

(5) Dated at Bafil lampadius (5) ; Sunt hic ex facerdotibus & theologis, qui

the 21st ofJan. de me peffime loqui cupiant, nec defiftunt ubi clam conve-

1523. Book 4 niunt. Tantum machinati ut Hutteno non fuerit diutius

Epift. pag. 968.
tutum bic

agere, unde & nudius tertius bine difceffit,
apud Melch. A..

dam. pag. 21.
quorfum autem nefcio. i. e. " Some Minifters and Di-

vines, in this place, defire that I fhould be ex-

tremely ill fpoken of, and do not fail to do this in

" their fecret meetings. They went fo far in their

" machinations, that Hutten was not fafe any longer

" here, for which reafon he left us three days fince ;

but whither he is retired I cannot ſay."́

[H] Erafmus having politely refused a vifit from

Hutten, forfear of...fomething which he afterwards

owned.] Writing to Melanchthon in September 1524,

(6) , he tells him, that he would gladly have received

Hutten's vifit, without much valuing what the world

might fay of it ; and that the motive of his refufing

Hutten's vifit, was not merely from the apprehenfion

he was under of making himſelf odious ; but that

there was another motive, viz. that he fhould then

have been under a neceffity, of taking into his houfe

that boafter, oppreffed with poverty and the (* ) itch,

who only fought for a neft to lay himself in, and

to borrow money of every one he met with. Thus

we find that Erafmus was more fway'd, on this occa-

fion, by intereft than by fame. Quod Hutteni colloqui-

um deprecabar non invidiæ metus tantum in caufafuit :

erat aliud quiddam quod tamen in Spongia non attigi.

Ille egens & omnibus rebus deftitutus quærebat nidum ali-

quem ubi moraretur. Erat mihigloriofus ille miles cum

(7) It is very fua fcabie (7) in ædes recipiendus, fimulque recipiendus

probable that by ille chorus titulo Evangelicorum, fed titulo duntaxat,

the word Scabies,Sletſtadii mulctavit omnes amicos fuos aliqua pecunia.

A Zuinglio improbè petiit, quod ipfe Zuinglius mibi

fuis literis perfcripfit, Jam amarulentiam & glorias bo-

minis nemo quamvis patiens ferre poterat. i . e. The

" reaſon why I avoided a conference with Hutten, was

" not only for fear that my reputation would fuffer by

" it ; there indeed was another which I have not

" mentioned in my Sponge. As Hutten was poor, and

" in want of every thing, and fought only a neft

" where he might dwell in, I must have taken this

braggadocio, with his (†) itch, into my houfe ; and

" have taken him under the name of one ofthe Evan

gelics, though but in name only. He borrowed

(*) Probably

Pox is meant

here.

he means the

Itch here.

(†) Or rather

Pox.

"

46

" money from all his acquaintance in Schleftad ; and

" faucily importuned Zuinglius for fome, as he in-

" formed me by letter. The moft patient perfon living

" could not bear with the bitterness and vaunting of

" this man." It appears by this, that Eraſmus was

not afraid ofour Hutten, becaufe he was a zealous Lu-

theran , but becauſe he was a plundered officer, who

wanted to take up his winter- quarters at Erafmus's.

There is no doubt but that Hutten's vifits, and his

borrowing money on thofe occafions, were diſpleaſing

to many profeffed Proteftants .

[1] Erafmus anfwered it.] This anſwer is infcribed

to Zuinglius, and is entitled Spongia Erafmi adverfus

afpergines Hutteni . Erafmus there confeffes ingenuouſly,

that he defired Hutten might be told not to come and

fee him, unleſs fome important reafon obliged

him to it ; but he fhews that his intreaty was fo much

foftned, and afterwards made fo many propoſals to

this friend, that any reaſonable man would have been

fatisfied with them. The worst circumſtance is, he

told Mark Laurinus, Dean of Bruges, in a letter, that

had Hutten made him a vifit, he would not have re-

fuſed to converſe with him. Fuit hic Huttenus pauca-

rum dierum bofpes : interim nec ille me adiit, nec ego il

lum; &tamenfi me conveniffet, non repuliffem hominem

à colloquio (8) . He adds that the reafon which pre- (8) Eraſm. Ep.

vented their feeing one another, was, Hutten could not

be without a ſtove, and Erafmus could not bear one.

We fee, by this example, that the moſt honeſt people

are apt not to exprefs always, in their letters, things

as they know them to be. Hutten was highly exaf-

perated at Erafmus, and reproached him, in very difo-

bliging terms, on a thouſand accounts . Erafmus made

the beft juftification in his power. After Hutten's

death, one Otho Brunfels, a Phyſician, anſwered Eraſ-

mus in his name.

[K] He died in an Iſland of the Lake of Zurich.]

He alfo was interred there, and fome years after a

Gentleman of Franconia caufed the following diſtich

to be engraved on his Sepulchre.

Hic eques auratusjacet, oratorque difertus

Huttenus, vates carmine & enfe potens (9) .

" Hutten, a Knight and Orator lies here,

" For his bright pen and fword alike renown'd.

6. lib. 23.

(9) Gefner. ia

Biblioth. folio

342.

r

The moſt unhappy circumftance is, he died ofthe foul

diſeaſe. Had Varillas related this firſt ( 10) , I ſhould (10) Hift. de

not be concerned about it ; but I find this incident Herefie, liv. 4.

in Gefner's Bibliotheca. After this , who would not

deplore the odd character of the man ? Hutten , wan-

dring from place to place on account of his religion ;

Hutten perfecuted for his ftrong zeal, carries the foul

difeafe about him whitherfoever he goes, and at laft

dies of it. What a frange medley is this ! He had

publiſhed, in 1519, a Latin book concerning Guai-

cum and the venereal Diſeaſe. He at that time could

treat of it as a mafter ; for in all probability he did

not get this diffemper fince his abjuration of the Popish

religion . By the way Varillas makes a wrong compu

tation . He fays that Hutten efpoufed the intereft of

Luther five years before he died, and two years after

the Diet of Aufburg, where he had oppofed the

League
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1

(f) Extracted

from bis Life, in

Melchior Adam,

in Vitis Jürif-

confultor. Germa-

ftature ; of a weak and fickly conftitution, but extremely brave, and a little too paffi-

onate [ L] . A collection of all his Poems was publiſhed at Frankfort in 1538 (f).

He is thought to have wrote many libels [M].

Part of his library fell into the hands of a Phyfician, who, as it is faid, fold fome

me, pag. 13, &books belonging to it, to Frobenius . See the beginning of book 2. of Joachim Came-

Jeq.

(g) See tom. 4

rarius's Letters .

The conjecture which was mentioned in the preceding editions, viz. that John de

Hutten was fufpected to have had too great a fhare in the Duchefs of Wirtemberg's good

graces, is falfe . It was the Duke who loved that Gentleman's wife (g) . The Duke has

been introduced in a dialogue, as follows : Nobilem juvenem, meum comitem, cum ejus uxo-

Rem Literariam rem puellam venuftam deperirem, obtruncavi (b). i. e. " Being diftractedly in love with (b) Ur. Hut

petantium,print the beautiful young wife of my companion, a noble youth, I killed him."

Obfervationum

Sele&arum ad

ed at Hall 1701,

pag. 169, 170.

(11) Biblioth.

folio 342.

(12)Camerar. in

Vita Melanchth.

league which the court of Rome intended to form

against the Turks. This Diet was held in 1518, and

Hutten muft confequently have turned Lutheran in

1520 ; now he lived but three years after this. Va-

rillas's remark, that he was obliged to live chately, be-

caufe be bad taken holy orders, is perhaps not altoge-

ther falfe, for we find the following words in Melanch

thon's life. Intercefferat Hutteno cum Croto Rubiano fin

gularis ufus à prima adolefcentia, quo autore vel certe

adjutore reliquit ille contubernium Fuldanum, in quodpene

puer magis difciplinæ quam religionis cauffa datus effet.

i. e. " Crotus Rubianus was of great fervice toHutten

* from his childhood ; for by his counfel, or help, he

quitted the Abbey of Fulde, wherein he had been

placed, more on a religious account than on that of

" literature, when almoſt a boy."

86

[L] He was...a little too paffionate.] Gefner ( 11 )

obferves that Hutten, at the beginning of the reforma-

tion, faid and wrote many things with great freedom

and boldneſs againſt the Roman Catholics, as well as

againft Princes and the magiftrates of the cities. He

joined with fo much fury with Capnio againſt the

Monks, that after having attacked that faction with

his pen, he fell upon it with his fword. Litigantes

Monachos cum Capnione varie exagitavit, &illamfactio-

nem tum quidem vehementiffimis fcriptis, fed aliquando

poft armis quoque expeditis adortus eft ( 12) . He ac-

quainted Luther with the double war which he car-

ried on against the Clergy. Hutten literas ad me de-

dit ingenti fpiritu aftuantes in Romanum Pontificem,

fcribens fe jam & literis & armis in tyrannidem facer-

dotalem ruere, motus quod pontifex ficas & venenum ei

intentarit, ac Epifcopo Moguntino mandarit, captum ac

vinctum Romam mittere ( 13) . i. e . " I received a let-

❝ter from Hutten filled with rage against the Roman

" Pontiff, declaring he would attack, both with his

pen and fword, the tyranny of the Clergy ; he

"being exasperated againft the Pope for threatning

(14) QuidHut- " him with daggers and poifon, and commanding the

Biſhop of Mentz to fend him bound to Rome."

Since Luther did not approve of this man's violent

temper ( 14) , we are not to wonder that it gave Me-

lanchthon fome uneafinefs. He loved Hutten for his

genius and learning, but he dreaded his pride and

paffion, and his innovating temper. Ut virum mag-

(13) Luther.

tom . 1. Epift.

pag. 282 and

285. 65

tenus petat vides, «c

nollem vi & ca-

depro Evangelio

certari: itafcripfi

ad bominem.

Idem, tom. I.

Epift. pag. 332.

to it.

tenus in Phala-

rifmo, folio Aiij.

Melanchth

Adam.

ni facere& admirari propter doctrinæ eruditionem & (15) In Vita

præftantiam ingenii, fic ab illius natura vehemente &

excelfo animo, & voluntate ad novas res propenfa ...... ( 16 ) Nicol. Ger-

nonnihil timere Philippum Melanchthonem licuit animad- belius, Epift. ad

vertere. Camerarius (15) who informs us of this, Jo. Schwebelium

adds, that Ulric Hutten was vastly impatient ; and apud Melchior

that his air and difcourfe fhewed him to be of a cruel

difpofition. He applies to himwhat was faid of De- ( 17 ) Hift. de

mofthenes ; viz. that Hutten would have turned all Herefie, lib. 46

Europe toply turvy, had his power equalled his defigns

and enterprizes. Judge of his temper from the fol- ( 18) In citati-

lowing fpecimen. Being told that the Carthufians had on ( 18) ofthe

wiped their backfides with the prints reprefenting his article ALEX-
ANDER JE-

face, he fined them two thoufand pistoles. Huttenus

Carthufianos , quia imagine fua pro anitergiis ufi funt,

in duobus millibus aureorum nummûm multavit ( 16) . (19 ) Palavicin.

This was making them pay exceedingly dear for the Hift . Concil.Tri-

little regard they had fhewn tothelaurel, which crowned dent.lib. 1. cap.

the head of the print in queftion. Varillas (17) fays, 25. num. 1 .

that Luther had it placed in the front of his books . (20) Melch.

I related elfewere ( 18) the menaces which Ulric Hut- Adam. in Vitis

ten vented againſt the Pope's Nuncio ; and after this I Furifconfult.

can very eaſily believe that he wrote thus to the Elector
(21) Epitome

of Mentz : If you burn my books, 1 will burn your Gefneri.

cities (19) .

ROM.

2

nus Corallus to

ous name.

(22) Gefner, in
[M] He is thought to have writ many libels . ] Of Biblioth. who

the following among others ; Dialogus Philalethis civis takes the Abydes

Utopienfis . Oratio ad Chriftum pro Julio fecundo Ligure

pontifice ( 20) Bullicida ( 21) : Pradones : Momus ; Caro- be a fuppofititi-

lus : Pietatis & Superftitionis Pugna : Conciliabulum

Theologiflarum adverfus bonarum literarum ftudiofos . A- (23 ) . See Eraf-

pophthegmata Vadifci & Pafquilli de depravato Ecclefie mus's Letters,

flatu. Huttenus Captivus, Huttenus illuftris , authore pag . 543 and

S. Abydeno Corallo Germano (22). A burleſque fatyr, 575

entitled Nemo, had been afcribed to Erafmus ; but ( 34) See the re

Hutten was author of it ( 23) ; he himſelf de- mark [F] of the

claring this, and being angry that the glory of it article HOCH-

had been given to another. Some perfons affirm that STRATUS.

he is author ofEpiftolaobfcurorum virorum (24). This ( 25 ) See Father

fiction would be more tolerable than another which is Labbe, de Script.

afcribed to him, viz. that he himself drew up the let- Ecclef. tom. 1 .

ter, which he publiſhed under the name ofthe Univer- pag. 922 .

fities of Paris, Oxford and Prague (25) . Had he lived ( 26) Melchior

thirty five years longer (26) , he would have overflowed Adam and Mo

Europe with a deluge of books and libels.

reri date his

birth tothe year

1488, and his

death to 1523,

The above article being very imperfect, it will be neceſſary to add a ſupplement and yet they lay

HUTTEN (ULRIC DE) was born the 20th or 21ft of April 1488 ; was fent to

the Abbey of Fulde at eleven years of age ; and took his Maſter of Arts degree at

eighteen, at Frankfort on the Oder. In 1509 he was at the fiege of Padua, in the Em-

peror Maximilian's army ; and he owned that it was the want of money which forced

himto make that campaign . He returned foon into Germany, and there began to apply

himſelf anew to his ftudies, contrary to his father's inclination [4]. He went to various

places [ B] . The correſpondence he held with Erafmus was of great advantage to

[A] He began to apply himself again to his ftudies,

contrary to bis father's inclinations.] This old man

not having the leaſt taſte or efteem for polite literature,

thought it unworthy the purfuit of perfons of exalted

birth ; and being angry at his fon on that account, he

therefore would not give him the fupplies he wanted ;

which very probably was the caufe of his being reduced

to the neceffity that had forced him to ferve under the

Emperor in Italy. Our Hutten's father would have

been glad, as his fon was fo fond oflearning, that he

him.

he lived 36 years.

had applied himselfto the civil law, fince that might

raife him in the world ; but Hutten had no inclination

for that kind of ftudy. However, finding there was

no other way of getting himſelf reconciled to his fa-

ther, he went to Pavia in April 1511 , which city be-

ing befieged and taken by the Swifs, he was taken

prifoner, plundered of all he had ; but was afterwards

releaſed, and then went to Bologna in July ( 1 ) .

[B] He went to various places. ] From Bologna he luftres du P. Ni◄

travelled to Bohemia and Moravia ; and waiting on

the Pag. 245, 146.;

(1 ) Hommes Il-

ceron. tom. 15.

VOL VI.
Nnnn
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(2) Ibid. pag.

246, 247.

(3 ) Ibid. pag.

247, 248.

(4 ) Ibid. pag.

248, 249.

(5) Ibid. pag.

250,251.

him [C]. It was in 1516 that Hutten
was honoured

with the poetical
Crown

; and re-

turning
to his own country

, he did not meet with fo kind a reception
from his friends

as

he expected
[D] . He was in France

in the year 1518 ; from whence
he went to Mentz

,

and engaged
in the fervice

of the Elector
Albert. Hutten

did not once come to an en-

gagement
in the war againſt

the Duke of Wirtemberg
; however

, the tumult
of a

camp and the noiſe of arms foon gave him a diſtaſte
for a military

life, fo that he could

not forbear
panting

after his ftudies
and a retirement

[ E ] . In 1519, his patron
the

Elector
of Mentz

permitted
him to go and fpend fome months

in the Caftle
of Steckel-

berg ; but in 1520 Leo X obliged
the Elector

to difmifs
Hutten

, that Pope being ex-

afperated
againſt

him, for republifhing
an old book intitled

, De unitate
Ecclefiæ

confer-

vanda, &fchifmate
quod fuit inter Henricum

IV Imp. & Gregorium
VII Pont. Max. &c.

Hutten
then withdrew

to Brabant
, and made fome ftay in the Court of the Emperor

Charles
V, but was forced

to leave it foon, upon which he retired
to Ebernburg

[ F] .

Hutten
did not begin to declare

openly
for Luther

, till after he had left the Elector
of

Mentz's
Court ; but he had wrote to him before from Mentz

, and his first letter to

Luther
is dated June the 4th 1520. Varillas

had made fome falfe affertions
with regard

to our Hutten
[G]. During

his abode in Ebernburg
, he performed

a very generous
ac-

tion with regard
to his family

[ H]. It was Francis
de Sickingen

, Luther's
great pro-

tector, to whom the Caftle of Ebernberg
belonged

, that had given an afylum
to Hutten-

ever fince his retiring
to that place ; and it is probable

that he had accompanied
his pa-

tron in the expedition
wherein

he was killed in May 1523. Hutten
was now obliged

to

feek fome other fhelter
, and to wander

up and down during
the fhort time he had to

live. He then withdrew
to Bafil, but not being allowed

to continue
there, he went to

Mildehaufen
, and died in an iſland called Uffnort

[7]. His Panegyrifts
declare

that it is

a mere calumny
to fay that he died of the foul difeafe

; but it is nevertheleſs
probable

that he fell a victim
to it [ K]. Some think very juftly that he was never in holy

orders.

the Biſhop of Olmutz in a very poor condition, that

Prelate, who was a great Mecenas, gave our Hutten

a gracious reception ; prefented him with a horfe ; and

gave him money to purfue his journey. Hutten

travelled to Vienna, and there faw Joachim Vadianus,

to whom he then gave the Poems which Vadianus

publiſhed afterwards. It is probable that it was from

this city that Hutten returned a third time into Italy ;

and it appears by one of his letters dated from Bologna

the 31st of July 1516, that he was then ftudying the

law (2 ).

[C] The correspondence he held with Erafmus was of

great advantage to him.] It obtained him particularly

a very kind reception from all the Literati in Italy

whom he vifited, and efpecially at Venice, from Batt .

Egnatius, Ang. Contareni, And. Afulanus, &c. (3 ) ...

[D] He did not meet with ... a ... kind reception

from his friends.] As thefe were told that Hutten had

devoted all the time, during which he pretended to study

the civil law, to polite literature, hisfamily and friends

reproached him grievoufly on that account . This gave

him fome uneafinefs at first , but he afterwards only

laughed at their clamours (4).

[E ] He could not forbear panting after his ftudies.]

This we find by a letter of his to Frederic Pifcator,

dated the 21st of May 1519. Hethere difcovers an

inclination for matrimony, and expreffes himself in a

fingular way on that occafion . He informs his corref-

pondent, that he wants a wife who may take care of

him ; and that what advantageous things foever fome

people might tell him of a fingle life, he found himfelf

not qualified for it, and did not like to lie alone. That

he wanted a partner in whofe company he might un-

bend his mind, joke and tattle with, and footh his cares .

That his wife muſt be beautiful, young, well educated,

merry, modeft and patient. That he did not require

much money with fuch a one ; and did not ſo much re-

gard her birth, becaufe fhe would be fufficiently enno-

bled by marrying him. Opus, fays he to Pifcator,

uxore eft, quæ me curet. Nofti mores ; non facile folus

effe poffum, ne noctu quidem. Faceffant mihi enim præ-

dicare quidam cælibatus bona, & folitudinis commoda ;

non videor effe capax. Me quidem habere oportet, ubi

curas & ipfa ubi acriora etiam ftudia remittam, quicum

ludam, quo jocos conferam, amaniores & leviufculas fa-

bulas mifceam, ubi folicitudinis aciem obtundam, cu-

rarum aftus mitigem: Da mihi uxorem, & ut fcias

qualem, da venuftam, adolefcentulam, probe educatam,

bilarem, verecundam, patientem ; fatis habeat, non mul-

tum. Divitias non quæro enim. Et adgenus quod per-

tinet, fatis nobilem futuram puto, quæcumque Hutteno

nupferit (5).

7 ( 19 )

[F] He retired to Ebernburg. ] Meeting with the fa-

mous Hochftratus in his journey thither, he drew his

fword, and running up to him, fwore he would kill

him for what he had done against Reuchlin and Lu-

ther ; but Hochitratus throwing himſelf at his feet,

conjured him fo earnestly to fpare his life that Hut

ten let him go, after ſtriking him feveral times with

the flat of his fword (6) . (6) Ibid. pag.

[G] Varillas has made fome falfe affertions . ] He 253.

fays that Hutten declared publicly for Luther five years

before his death, and two years after the Diet of

Augsburg ; and that he there oppofed the league which

the Court of Rome would have formed againſt the

Turks. This Diet was held in the year 1518. Hut-

ten must therefore have turned Lutheran in 1520 ;

and he lived but three years after this . Befides, it is

an abfolute falfhood to affert that he oppoſed the League,

against the Turks ; fo far from it he made a ſpeech,

which is ftill extant, to excite the Princes of the Em-

pire to unite together against thofe infidels . The only.

oppofition he made was, to the tenths which the Pope

intended to raife on that occafion, he fearing they

would be employed in other ufes (7) .
(7) Ibid. pag.,

253,254[H] He performed a very generous action with re-

gard to his family. ] Being the eldeſt fon, and fuc-

ceeding to the whole eftate of his father and mother

by their death, he gave it up all to his brothers ; and

even, to prevent their being involved in the misfor-

tunes and difgraces which he expected, by the fufpi-

cions that might be entertained againſt them, he con-

jured them not to remit him any money, nor to hold

the leaft correſpondence with him. It was now that

he devoted himself wholly to the Lutheran party, to

advance which he laboured inceffantly and with ind

fatigable zeal, both by his writings and actions (8).

[1] He went to Mildehaufen and died &c.] He con- 254, 255.

cealed himſelf for fome time in the monastery of the

Auſtin Friars at Mildehauſen ; but being diſcovered , he

fled by night to Zurich, where, as he probably did

not think himſelf more fecure, he fecluded himſelf in

an iſland of the neighbouring lake, called Uffnort,

and there died .

(8) Ibid. pag.

[K] It is probable that hefell a victim to the foul

difeafe . ] We don't find that he was married, and yet

it appears, by his Letters mentioned above (9) , that (9) Remark [ E]

he could not live without a woman. Hence we may citation (5 ) above.

prefume that he uſed to go abroad in queft of plea-

fures which he had not at home ; and that he even

was not very cautious in the choice of thoſe women

he frequented, fince as early as 1518 he had got

the infamous diftemper, of which Gefner declares he

died as appears by his letter to Pirckheymer, dated

2 the
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article of UL-

(a) See Bayle's orders [L] . The date of the impreffion of one of his books, fhews an error of Mel-

RIC DE HUT- chior Adam, and of Bayle after him [M]. Hutten had a confiderable fhare in the fa-

mous book intitled , Epiftolæ obfcurorum virorum [ N] . We fhall here relate the parti

culars of the murther of John de Hutten, coufin to our Ulric [0] ( a) . We will

TEN, citati-

on(b).

66

the abovmentioned year, and by the dedication of his

book, De Ligni Guaiaci in Morbi Gallici curatione vi-

ribus, i. e. Of curing the Pox by Guaiacum wood",

where he obferves, that having been grievously af-

flicted with the diftemper which is the fubject of his

book , he recovered his health wholly by the ufe of

this remedy ( 10).(10) Niceron,

Hommes Illuftres, [L] Some think very justly that he was never in holy

vol. 15. pag. 257, orders . ] Varillas declared he was, from an inference

258.
which he drew ( 11 ) ; but it ſeems to be altogether

(11 ) See remark falfe, for Hutten could not have taken holy orders

[K] , towards the except in Fulde, which he yet did not, fince he was

end, of Bayle's placed in that Abbey to study, and not to be made a

article of HUT- Monk, Difciplinae magis quam religionis caufu, fays

Joachim Camerarius ( 12) ; fince he did not make any

vow there ; and fince although the Abbot of this mo-

naftery would have perfuaded Hutten to ftay with

him, he yet muſt have left his cloyfter at about fif-

teen or fixteen years of age, when he was not old

enough to be admitted into holy orders. Not to men-

tion that this particular is ſpoken of by no author ex-

cept Varillas (13 ) . ►

TEN.

(12) In Vita

Melanchtb. pag.

93.

(13) Niceron,

Hommes illuftres,

vol. 15. pag. 258,

259.

error.

[M] Melchior Adam and Bayle bave committed an

r.] Thefe fay that the firit book Hutten pub

lifhed was his Vir bonus in 1513, and confequently

that he was twenty five years of age before he fet up

(14) See the text for an author ( 14) . But this is a mistake, Hutten

of Bayle'sarticle having publiſhed a treatise on the art of verfification

ofHUTTEN, two years before ; Ars verfificandi, Wittemberg 1511

[4] See alfo the in 4to ; fo that he began to appear publickly as an

remark [A].
author at twenty three years of age. This piece has

borne a great many impreffions.

after the letter

article ERAS-

MUS.

likewife

published at different times. Thefirst part appear'd under

the following title : Epiſtola obfcurorum virorum ad Magi-

ftrum Ortuinum Gratium Daventrienfem, Coloniæ La-

tinas Literas profitentem. At the end of the book are

the following words : In Venetia impreſſum in impref-

foria Aldi Manutii, anno quo fupra. Etiam cavifatum

eft, ut in aliis, ne quis audeat poft nos impreffare per

decennium, per illuftriffimum Principem Venetiarum : all

this may probably be fictitious, and the book may

have been printed in Germany. Befides, there is no

date, as is pretended in the last mentioned Latin

words, and to which the reader is referred . The fe-

cond part which appeared afterwards, has the title

above, together with thefe words : Non ille quidem

veteres &prius vifæ ; fed & novæ & illis prioribus

elegantia, argutiis, lepore ac venuftate longè fuperiores.

At the end are the following words ; Quinta Luna ob-

fcuros viros edidit._Lectorfolve nodum, & ridebis am-

plius. Impreffum Romanæ curia. This first edition is

in 4to. There have been many editions of this work :

Editiofecunda cum multis aliis Epiftolis annexis, quæ

in prima impreffura non habentur. Venetiis (that is

probably in Germany) 1516, 4to. It. Cum dialogo

mire feftivo, 1556, in 8vo. It . Cum variis additi

onibus ejufdem argumenti. Francofurti 1581 and 1643,

in 8°. But the most beautitul edition is that of London

1701 , in 8°. It is furprizing that notes have not been

added to it, fince they are fo very much wanted (16) . (16) Niceron's

• [0] Weshallheregive the particulars of the murther HommesIllufires,
tom. 15. pag.,

of John de Hutten.] Lewis de Hutten, father of this 271, &feq. and

John, was very intimate with Ulric Duke of Wirtem- tom. 25. pag.

berg; and relying on the friendſhip which that Prince 141.

had for him, he intrufted him with John de Hutten,

one of his four fons, to be as his companion. The

young man behaved exceedingly well, and won the

Duke's friendſhip, infomuch that he trufted him with

the most important fecrets, and revealed all his de-

figns to him. Some time after John married the

daughter of a General of that Duke's cavalry ; when

Lewis de Hutten, his father, being defirous of fettling

the affairs of his family, ordered his fon to come to

him: and as the Duke could not refufe to permit him,

he told him that he must confer with him on certain

matters before he went away, and for that purpoſe

took him into the country, upon pretence that they

fhould be lefs interrupted there. But now the Duke

carrying him into the foreft of Beblingburg, he fell

upon Hutten and killed him, and probably had cauſed

ruffians to lie in wait for him. Be this as it will,

Hutten's body was found, wounded mortally in feven

places. This murther made a great noife, and the oc-

cafion of it was long unknown; but at laft Ulric de

Huttendifcovered thewhole affair, firmly refolved to do

this, becauſe the Duke had afterwards faid, in juftifi-

cation of this cruel action, that John de Hutten was a

perjured wretch ; that he deferved death, and confe-

quently thathe had juftly puniſhed him. Here follows

what we are told concerning this matter. The Duke

of Wirtemberg was fallen diftractedly in love with

John de Hutten's wife, and by the affiduity and warmth

of his addreffes, had at laft difpofed her to grant what

he fo ardently wifhed for. The only affair now was,

to get an opportunity of meeting together privately,

which was the more difficult, becauſe the hufband,

knowing the Duke's defigns, kept a very watchful

eye over his wife. But thefe obftacles, fo far from

extinguishing the Duke's flame, only heightened it

the more, and prompted him to behave in a moft ex-

traordinary manner. He threw himſelf at John de

Hutten's feet ; and, with tears in his eyes, begged

that he would permit himto love his wife. The huf-

band, in extreme furprize, conjured the Duke not to

requeſt fo ignominious a favour, nor to do an action fo

unworthy a man of his rank. Nevertheleſs fearing,

as it really happened, that the paffion which this

Prince had for his wife would make him incur his ha-

tred, he informed his friends of the dilemma he was

in, wrote to his father about it, and uſed all the arts

poffible to difengage himfelf from the Duke's ſervice,

[N] Hutten had a confiderable fhare in the Epiftolæ

obfcurorum virorum. ] Thefe Letters were written on

occafion of the Controverfies which Reuchlin had

with the Divines of Colen, occafioned by one Pfeffer-

korn a converted Jew, who, upon pretence that the

books which the Jews had relating to their Religion

kept them from turning Chriftians, obtained an edit

from the Emperor, by which they were all ordered to

be burnt. In thefe Epiftles the ignorance and pre-

fumption of the Friars and Divines who lived in

thofe barbarous times, are painted in the moſt

natural colours. Most of them are addreffed to Or-

tuinus Gratius, becauſe he had wrote an apology for

the Divines of Colen in oppofition to Reuchlin. It

is a whimfical Satyr on the barbarous ftyle of the

Scholaftic Divines, which is there imitated, but very

much heightened, to make it ftill more ridiculous.

The perufal of this work is faid to have had a fur-

(15) See the re- prizing effect on Erafmus (15) . Ortuinus Gratius

mark [ 2] of the having been chiefly attacked in thoſe letters, he thought

it not adviſeable to let them go unanſwered ; and

therefore he publiſhed the following piece ; Lamen

tationes obfcurorum virorum, non prohibita per fedem

Apoftolicam. Colonia 1518, in 8vo. This volume

contains alfo, befides the brief of Pope Leo X against

the Epiftola obfcurorum virorum, and Erafmus's letter

to John Cæfarius ; the following piece ; Epiftola apo-

logetica Ortuini Gratii, ob primam à parvulo educati-

onem Daventrienfis cognominati, Agrippinenfis quoque

Academia Philofophi , Chriftique Sacerdotis, ad obfcu-

ram Reuchliniftarum cohortem, citra bonorum indignati-

onem miffa. The other,authors of thefe Epistles, be-

fides Hutten, are faid to be Reuchlin, Herman de

Neuwenar, &c. Hutten feems to own himſelf one of

the authors of them, fince he ſpeaks, in his letter to

Pirckheymer, of the Lamentationes published against

the Epiftolæ obfcurorum virorum, as of a work writ-

ten againſt him. We do not know exactly the time

when thofe Epiftles first appeared in print, the year

not being fet down in the first edition ; but it is cer-

tain that they must have been printed before the year

1517, fince there is extant a brief of Pope Leo X,

dated from Rome the 15th of March of that year,

which forbids the reading or keeping them upon pain

of excommunication. This is one reafon ; but a

Bronger is, that the fecond edition of them was printed

in 1516. The two parts which compofe this work were

who

I
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of the article

ULRIC DE

clears up the

doubts that Mr.

Bayle entertained

with regard to

the times in

veral Orations

were written.

ULRIC DE

likewife give an account of fome of Hutten's works [ P] (b).

(b) All theſe particulars are extracted from Ulric de Hutten's Life, written by James Burchard, and publiſhed at Wolfenbuttel in

the year 1717, in 12mo, and from tom. 15. of Niceron's Hommes Illuftres.

who had juſt before offered him a confiderable employ-

ment in their neighbourhood . Hutten's relations did

not yet know that the Duke had ingratiated himſelf

into the wife's favour ; notwithſtanding which they

weredetermined to get him out ofthe Duke's hands,

but unhappily they delayed their refolution too long;

for the Duke whofe flame raged daily with greater vio-

lence was refolved not to let Hutten go, as this would

have defeated all his hopes, and yet was determined

to get rid of an Argus ; which was the motive that

prompted him to commit the murther abovementioned .

The Duke, after John de Hutten's death, was in-

dulged in all his criminal wishes by the widow, whom

he made his concubine (*) .

RIC DE HUT-

tom. 15. pag.

he receives the moft horrid counfels from him, all

which he promifes to put in execution at his return to

the earth (24) . Befides the two dialogues intitled Fe- (24) Hommes Il-

bris, Hutten wrote three more, all which were printed luftres, vol. 15.

together in Mentz, in the year 1520, in 4to, with this pag. 283.

title, Dialogi, Fortuna, Febris I, II, Trias Romana feu

Vadifcus, Infpicientes . We have ſpoke of the fecond

and third of thefe dialogues just above. The firſt of

them intitled Fortuna is very ingenious , as indeed all

Hutten's are, which Thuanus declares are not in-

ferior to thofe of Lucian. The author therein ſuppoſes

himself to be difcourfing with fortune, concerning fe-

veral things which had befallen him, and of the wiſhes

he had formed in order to attain a happy life, The

fourth dialogue intitled Trias Romana, (25) or Vadifcus, (25 ) See remark

is a strong fatyr against the Court of Rome. It is [ E] of Bayle's

intitled, Vadifcus, from the author's feigning that he article of UL-

was told all he related in that dialogue by one Va- TEN.

difcus, who, in his return from Rome, had paffed by

Mentz, where he had difcourfed with him ; and he

intitled it Trias Romana, becauſe he always reduces

every particular he advances to three points. Thushe

begins as follows : Tria Urbis Roma dignitatem tuen-

tur, authoritas Pontificis, Reliquia Sanctorum, & Merx

Indulgentiarum. i . e. " Three things keep up the au-

" thority of the City of Rome, the authority of the (26) Niceron's

Pontiff, the relics of Saints, and the trade of In- Hommes Illuftres,

" dulgences." The reader may judge by this fpeci- 285, 286.

men of the ftyle of the rest of the piece. The fifth

dialogue is intitled, Infpicientes, from the two princi- (27) Remark

pal interlocutors in it, who are the Sun and Phaeton. [M] citation ( 25)

Thefe difcourfe together , and afterwards with ofhis article of

the nuncio Cajetan, on the affairs of Germany, HUTTEN.

and the tranſactions there in 1618 (26) . The letters

mentioned by Bayle (27), wrote by the Univerſities of ( 28) Conrad

Paris, Oxford and Prague, were not, as fome (28) Gefner, who has
been followed by

have objected, forged by Hutten ; but being found

by him at Bopart, a caftle on the Rhine in the Archbi- fart, &c.

Pallavicino, Boif-

fh pric of Triers, he publiſhed them in fome time after.

The fubject of these fix letters relates to the fchifm ( 29) Niceron's

that was then in the church ; and they were written
Hommes Illuftres,

tom. 15. pag.
by the three Univerfities abovementioned to one an-

other, to the Romans, to Pope Urban, and to the

Emperor Winceflaus ( 29) . Befides Otho Brunfels the ( 30)See the end

Phyfician, who defended Hutten againft Erafmus (30), of the remark
another perfon wrote a piece in his favour intitled, De [1] of Bayle's

Erafmi Spongia jndicium Erafmi Alberi, adeoque, qua- DE HUTTEN.

tenus illi conveniat cum M. Lutheri Do&rina. 8vo (31) .

It is to be observed that there was publiſhed at Frank- (31 ) Hommes Il-

fort in 1538, a collection of all Hutten's Latin Poeti- luftres, vol. 5.

cal pieces in one volume in 12mo (32) . The feveral pag. 295.

Libeis, which Bayle (33 ) is in doubt, whether or no ( 32) Ibid.

they were wrote by our Hutten, were in all probabi- 299, 300.

lity compofed by him. Thoſe who defire a more par- ( 33 ) See the re-

ticular account of them may read Father Niceron's mark [E] of his

Hommes Illuftrcs.

(*) See the laft

paragraph of
Our Ulric de Hutten, at the time of this murther,

Bayle's text of

the article UL- was at the Baths of Ems in Germany, and not in

RIC DE HUT- Italy as Bayle afferts ( 17) . It was thither that the news

was fent him of it by Marquard de Hatsfteyn, Canon

(17) See his text of Mentz, a relation ofhis . The five orations which our

Ulric de Hutten wrote againſt the Duke of Wirtemberg

were compofed at different times. The three firft a

HUTTEN, be- little after John de Hutten's death, the fourth feventeen
fore the letter

months after, and the fifth in 1519, after that the
[B].

Princes who had made a league againſt the Duke in

(18) All this queſtion had driven him out of his country ( 18) . The

ftyle of all thofe orations is energetic ; the author did

not fpare invectives, and has employed many odious "

expreffions with the utmoſt ſtrength and fire ; the whole

ſpeaks a manwho is exafperated at the affront he has re-

which theſe feceived, and which it is not in his power to revenge ( 19) .

[P]We ballgive an account of fome of our Hutten's

See the remark works . ] Thoſe who defire to fee an ample catalogue

[B]of his article of them may read Father Niceron's Hommes illuf

tres (20). A fingular circumftance in Hutten's book

HUTTEN. De Guaiaci Medicina, & morbo Gallico liber, first printed

in 1519, is, that although it is dedicated to Albert

(19) Niceron's Elector of Mentz, a ſpiritual Prince, yet Hutten is not

HommesIlluftres, afhamed to declare, that after having himself been

vol. 15. pag. 278,

& feq.
long a martyr to the diſeaſe, he there treats of,the pox,

he had been cured only by Guaiacum (21 ) . In the

(20)Tom. 15. two dialogues entitled Febris, Hutten feigns a difcourfe

between himſelf and the feaver with which he had

(21) Ibid. been long tormented, and therefore intreats it to go

277. and annoy thofe, who may be in better circumftances to

maintain it. Hutten's fervant is afterwards introduced,

and joyns in the converſation. Theſe dialogues are

very ingenious, and extremely fatyrical , particularly

against the Prelates and Monks, whom Hutten inveighs

(22 ) Ibid. pag. fharply againſt in all his writings (22) . The piece
277,278.

entitled Phalarifmus,one ofthe five fatyrs written againſt

(23 ) See Bayle's the Duke of Wirtemberg (23 ), confifts of a dialogue,

article of ULRIC the interlocutors whereof are Charon, Mercury, the Ty-

DE HUTTEN,
Irant, i. e. Duke Ulric, and Phalaris . The author

remark [B].
feigns that the Duke, bypermiffion from Jupiter, goes

down into Hell, in order to have an interview with

Phalaris, and that meeting him in the infernal regions

pag.

(a) That of

HUTTERUS (LEONARD) Profeffor of Divinity at Wittemberg, was born in

1562 at Ulm, where his father was Minifter. He was fo well inftructed in the Sciences,

and made fo great a progrefs in them, that Hutterus, when but three and thirty, was

preferred to a Profefforfhip of Divinity in one of the moſt famous Univerſities (a). He

diſcharged the feveral duties of his employment in fuch a manner, as got him the cha-

(b) Extracted racter of a laborious man, and as extremely well qualified to teach others (b). He dif-

from Spizelius in covered an ardent zeal for Orthodoxy, being a molt rigid Lutheran. This zeal
Templo Honoris appears

referato, pag. 32, in every part of his writings [A] ; and if we reflect but ever fo little on his affertions

Wittemberg.

&feq.

>

[A] This zeal appears in every part of his writings.]

See particularly his work intitled , Concordia concors,

five de origine, & progreffu formula Concordia Eccle-

fiarum Auguftana confeffionis liber unus, Rudolpho Hof-

piniano oppofitus. It is in folio, and was printed at

( 1 ) See the re- Wittemberg in 1614 ( 1 ) . See allo his Difpute pro

mark [ E ] of the formula Concordia ( 2 ) ; his Collegium Theologicum de

article HOSPI- articulis confeffionis Auguftana, & libro Chriftiana con-

cordia (3) his Irenicum vere Chriftianum, five de

Synodo& unione Evangelicorum non fucata concilianda

Tractatus Theologicus ; his Sadeel Elenchomenus, hoc eft

Tractatio pro majeftate humanæ naturæ Chrifti. He

(3 ) Idem, 1610, wrote with great warmth against Popery. See his

Disputes de Sacrificio Romanenfium Miſſatico, ejufque

NIAN.

(2) Printed at

Wittemberg in

1605.

with

ULRIC DE

287, 288.

article of ULRIC

pag.

article ofULRIC

DE HUTTEN.

horrenda abominatione : de Tranfubftantione & Proceffioni-

bus Pontificiis, pro afferendo integro Sacramento Cona

Dominica contra Jefuitas. See likewife Refutatio du-

orum Librorum Rob. Bellarmini de Miſſa : Triumphus

de regno Pontificio : Ilias malorum regni Pontificio- Ro-

mani, five Hifterica Differtatio injuftiffimo Pontificis

Romani in Ecclefia Dei dominatu : Actio in Jacobum

Gretferum de Imperatorum, Regum, ac Principum Chri-

ftianorum in fedem Apoftolico-Romanam munificentia pro

Nicolao Clemangis (4) . I omit the title of feveral (4) Extracted

other of his works, both in German and Latin . His from Spizelius, in

Calvinifta Aulico-Politicus, printed at Wittemberg in TempleHonoris
referate, pag. 37,

1615, fhall be cited in the following remark. 38.

3
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with refpect to the martyrs of the Geneva Confeffion [B] , it muſt be confeffed that he

ran into extremes. This turn of mind expofed him to many vexatious difputes, in which

he was very much flandered [C]. He died in 1616. He muft not be confounded with

him who publiſhed a Polyglot Bible [ D] .

[B] His affertions with respect to the martyrs of

the Geneva confeffion . ] The Elector of Brandenburg

had alledged in his edict for toleration, among other

particulars , the vexations and punishments which the

common enemy had made the Calvinifts fuffer ; but

to oppoſe this our Hutterus obferved, that the Arians,

the Anabaptifts and Antitrinitarians might, in order to

obtain toleration, make ufe of the like maxim . He

afferted that the Calvinifts had not fuffered death, for

believing that the blood of Jefus Chrift would fave

them, but for refufing to obey the Pope whom they

called Antichrift. Scripferat quondam in Edicto Sere

niffimus Elector Brandeburgicus, non excludendos effe à

Chriftiana communione Reformatos, qui idem fentiunt

in fundamento fidei, in Evangelio cum Lutheranis la-

borant, certant, luctantur, eoque nomine à communi

hofte innumeros cruciatus fuftinuerunt, fuftinentque

quique etiam fanguinem pro confeffione illa largiffimè

profuderunt. Cornua illi obvertere aufus Hutterus in

Aulico-Politico cap. 2. pag. 176. &c. ubi regerit, à Pa-

piftis etiam Anabaptiftas, Arianos, Antitrinitarios,

aliofque fupplicio affectos effe ; caufam fupplicii noftro-

rum non fuiffe, quòd crediderint, fe per Chriftum fer-

vatum iri, fed quòd Romanum Pontificem non agno-

verint Paftorem univerfalem, fed Antichriftum, ejufque

(5) Heideggerus, jugum detrectaverint ferre (5) . The Swifs divine, whole

Differt.Selectar. Words I borrow onthis occafion , makes this judicious

tom. 2. pag. 352. remark, viz. that this method of branding the martyr

dom of the Calvinifts may be employed with equal

fuccefs against the Lutheran martyrs . He fays that,

after obferving that a Divine of Strafburg employs the

fame cavil of Hutterus. Gemella his effutivit Dannen-

barverus, Argentinenfis Theologus, Colleg. Decalog. p.

394, ubi Reformatorum Martyrium larvatum vocare, &

cum Judæorum, Ethnicorum, Arianorum fub Athalari-

cho Gothorum Principe religionis caufa occiforum Martyrio

comparare non erubuit. Certè podría talis etiam Luthe-

rana Ecclefia Martyrii veri palmas laudemque præci-

deret (6) . i. e. " One Dannenhawerus a Strafburg

Divine, published two pieces, wherein he is not

" afhamed to call the martydom of the Reformed or

" Calvinifts, maſked; and to compare it to the mar-

tyrdom of the Jews, Pagans, and Arians put to

" death, for their religion, under the Gothic Monarch

" Athalaric. It is certain that fuch a deceitful con-

❝ ftruction would likewiſe deprive the Lutheran Church

" of the glory of true martyrdom." Can we enough

admire the effects of aheadftrongtemper or prepoffeffion?

And is it not a deplorable circumftance, that a Popish

Miffionary can object to Proteftants, that the martyrdom

of their brethren is looked upon, by fome Lutheran

Doctors, as a falfe martyrdom ? See one of the re-

(6) Heideggerus,

ibid.

[H].

"

68

66

(7) The remark marks (7) of the article WESTPHALUS (Joachim) .

It is to be obferved that Pappus calls thofe calumniators,

who accuſe the Lutherans of confidering the Calvinist

martyrs as the martyrs of the Devil, Nullo modo cos

babemus pro martyribus Diaboli ; quemadmodum accufa

mur ( 8) .

[C] His turn of mind expofed him to many vexatious

diſputes , in whichhe was very muchflandered. ] He is put

in parallel, in hiselogium, with the Prophets and Apoftles

who wereperfecuted for the truth ; and it is affirmed that

he answered calumny only by filence and contempt. I

(8) Joh. Pappus,

Epit. Hift. Ec-

clef. pag. m. 49.

(*) John the

7th.

"

Moliere

329

fhall not difpute about thefe matters becauſe they are

not enough known to me ; but I fhall fay in general,

that fome Doctors are fo very paffionate, fo morofe,

and allow fo little toleration to others, that they create

themſelves enemies, not becauſe they maintain orthodox

principles, but becauſe of their rude way of main-

taining them . Their adverfaries take their revenge of

them by perfonal reproaches ; they publifh the moft

vexatious truths relating to them ; prove them guilty

of many fhameful things, and bringthem into fuch a

dilemma that they cannot juſtify themſelves . How do

they act then ? They make a great merit of their

patience, and compare themfelves tothe Prophets, the

Apoftles, and even to Chrift himſelf. When, fay theſe,

perfecuted as they were for the truth, we do not open our

mouths when the enemies of the truth revile us.

fhould introduce this in fome fcene of his Tartuffe ;

for it is to be particularly obferved, that this fort of

people are never filent, when they have any flander to

publifh against their neighbour, or when they can alledge

anything plaufible for their juftification . Howeverthis be,

the panegyrist of our Hutterus bettows the following fine

elogium on him. Sicuti verò fummis quibuſque Viris non

omnia omninò ex animi fluxérefententiâ, fed cruces,calum

niæ, &perfecutiones variæ illos exercuerunt, ita Hutterus

certiffimohoc fidelium Dei fervorum charactere neutiquam

caruit, quippe quo ab omnipotente Deo, Propheta, Apojioli,&

finceri Ecclefia Doctores olim funt fignati ... Idem pror-

fus noftro fatum ; quod æquo & patienti pertulit animo,

magifque de abftergendis calumniis, fuis antecefforibus

impactis, quam fama & exiftimationis propria vindica

tione fuit follicitus, haud ignorans, omnes injurias obli-

vione melius, quam commemoratione fanari, & inimico-

rum calumnias contemptu potius quam lingua effe vindican-

das (2). i. e. " But as all great men have not been (9) Spizelius, in

" fucceſsful in all their defires, but have been exercifed Templo Honoris

" by croffes, calumnies and perfecutions ; fo Hutterus referato, pag. 35

66
was not, in any manner without the moſt evident

" characteristic of the faithful fervants of God, as

" being that, with which the Prophets, Apoftles, and

true Doctors of the Church were antiently fealed by

" the Almighty ... This was entirely the fate of our

" Doctor, to which he fubmitted with an equal and

66

66
patient mind ; he being more follicitous to blot out

" the afperfions caft on his predeceffors, than to vindi-

" cate his own fame and reputation, well knowing

" that all injuries are treated better by being forgot

" than remembered, and the calumnies of enemies are

" to berefented rather with contempt than the tongue. "

[D] He must not be confounded with him who pub-

lifhed a Polyglot Bible.] His name was ELIAS HÚT-

TERUS. He first publiſhed a Bible in four languages,

in Hebrew, Greek, Latin and German, at Hamburg,

in the year 1597 but afterwards added to it the Ita-

lian, French, Sclavonian and Saxon . His New Tefta-

ment was printed in the year 1600 in twelve lan-

guages, viz. in Syriac, Hebrew, Greek, Latin, Ger-

man, Bohemian, Italian, Spanish, French, English,

Danifh and Poliſh. He reduced into four the edition ( 10) Extracted

of 1603, viz. Hebrew, Greek, Latin and German . from Hottinger,

This Polyglot Bible is extremely fcarce. There is a Bibliotb Quadri-

collection of letters with regard to the judgment of partita , lib. z.

learned men concerning this work ( 10).
cap. 2. pag. 141,

HUYBERT (PETER DE) Lord of Burg, Krayeftein &c. gained very great-

reputation by the confiderable fervices he did to the Republic of the United Provinces

in the Low- Countries, and particularly to the Province of Zealand. His family is very

ancient, and has produced feveral eminent perfons [4]. He was born at Middleburg

Auguſt

[A] His family is very antient, and bas produced

feveral eminent perfons.] He was defcended from COR-

NELIUS DE HUYBERT, and Jean Van Haemſtede .

The family of Haemftede was defcended from Witte

(of Holland) Lord of Haemftede, natural fon of Flo-

ris V, Count of Holland and Zealand, Lord of Frief

land, &c. by a daughter of the Lord ofHeufden (*) .

This maiden had been kind to Floris only becauſe he

had promiſed to marry her. JACOB and HERMAN

DE HUYBERT Cornelius's fons commanded the fleet,

which conducted the Archduke Philip and the Queen

his confort into Spain in the year 1506. These two

illuftrious perfons were on board the fhip commanded

by these two brothers. The Fleet, which was very

la ge

142.
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fay one of the

Alderman.

ences held at

1653.

( That is to Auguft the 1ft 1622 , and was chofen one of the Counsellors ( *) of that city March 24,

Magiftrates, not 1646. He acquitted himſelf of that function with ſo much wildom and ability, that the

much unlike our Province of Zealand fent him Deputy to the Affembly of the States General, and af-

terwards to the firft Conferences (a ) that were held between the King of Spain's Depu-

(a) The Confer- ties and thofe of the United Provinces, after a long and bloody war, which was glori-

Mechlin in the oufly finiſhed at Munfter January the 30th 1648, having been continued during four core

years 1652 , and years. He was fent Embaffador Extraordinary to the King of Sweden, to the King of

Poland, and to the Elector of Brandenburg, during that famous war, in which the

Swedes made themſelves mafters of Poland, and gained fo many victories over the King

of Denmark, that they forced him to yield them three noble Provinces beyond the

Sond. In March 1659 he was chofen Secretary of State to the Province of Zealand,

and in May following he was appointed Plenipotentiary for the treaty of peace which

(b) The King ofwas concluded between Sweden and Denmark (b), through the mediation of France,

gun the war a- England and the United Provinces, in the year 1660. His Principals were fo well fa-

gain, and had tisfied with the ability and integrity with which he had acquitted himſelf of thofe great

Denmark except employments, that in March 1664 he was raiſed to the high poft of Counsellor- Penfi-

the city ofCo- onary of Zealand. The commiffion for that poft charges the Penfionary, amongſt

Sweden had be-

Conquered all

penhagen.

Memoirs com-

tomb to be made,

great fum of mo-

other things, to defend and affert at all times, and on all occafions, the rights and pre- (d) Taken from

eminence of the State, and the Laws and Privileges of the country ; which renders municated tothe

that poft very dangerous and difficult ; and yet he performed the functions of it during Bookfeller.

twenty three years and an half, with the approbation of all the world, and to the fatif (e) He had her.

faction of his Principals ; who when they fent him Deputy to the Council of State of felf ordered this

the United Provinces, September the 27th 1687, declared exprefly in his commiffion, and befides that

that they were very well pleafed with his long and faithful fervices, and would always re... he contributed a

member them with gratitude. We must not omit to obferve that he was chofen Plenipo- ney towards I

( This treaty tentiary for the United Provinces in the year 1665, for the treaty of Breda (c) . He died pairing the

Which was at the Hague January the 7th 1697. It was obferved of him, that he adhered conftantly he liesburied,he

mediation of to the Religion eſtabliſhed by the Laws of the State. He was a ftrenuous affertor of it

on every occaſion, and would never ſuffer the leaft alteration in it, either with regard that edifice,

between Charles to doctrine or to difcipline (d). I fhall mention his three fons in the remark [B]. ed to be done

11 King ofEng They had him interred in a chapel of the Church of Burg in Zealand, and caufed an with a good tafte

United Provinces. epitaph to be ingraved on his tomb (e) . The reader will find it below [ C ] .

con-

cluded by the

Sweden. put an

end to the war

land and the

( 1 ) Mr. Bayle

Says Weimuyan ,
which is either

a mistake of his,

large, went through a great ftorm in the Channel ; fe-

veral fhips were caft away in the Archduke's fight,

who yet would not fuffer the fleet to put into any har-

bour of England, becauſe of fome affairs which had

happened between him and the King of England . But

when the two brothers HUYBERT had reprefented to

him the great danger they were in, and that it was ab

folutely neceffary to fhelter themselves in the harbour of

Weymouth (f) , he and his confort fubmitted to this

advice, and abandoned themſelves to the prudence and

conduct ofthe two brothers. It was on this occafion

or anerror of the the Archduke gave him this motto for his Coat of

prefs. Arms, WAECKT HUYBERTS, that is to fay, WATCH .

HUYBERTS. The Emperor Maximilian, and the

Archduke Charles, in order to teftify their gratitude

for this great fervice done to the King of Callile, fon

of the former and father of the latter, did on March

13 , 1513 , confer on the three bothers JOHN, Jacob,

and Herman DE HUYBERT, and their defcendants,

the privilege of wearing a fword, with leave to every

one of them, to fuffer their fervants alfo to wear it,

which in thofe days was a very particular mark of

honour and diftinction . December 19 , 1512 , Mar-

garet, Archduchefs of Auftria, then Governefs of the

Low-Countries, fent John and Herman de Huybert to

Henry VIII, King of England, for fome negotiations

which fhe was pleaſed to truft them with. The Em-

peror Charles V being at Zierickfee lodged at LIEVEN

JACOBSON DE HUYBERT's houfe, who was then Bur-

gomaiter of the city, and Dike-Grave (1) of the land

ofSchowen. The three brothers fettled in the fame

city of Zierickfee, and built each of them a houfe

there, and theſe three houfes are till the largeſt and

(1) Taken from molt confiderable buildings at Zierickſee ( 1 ) .

(1) That is, Su

perintendant of

the Moles.

Memoirs com-

municated to the

Bookfeller.

(2 )In the Ac-

Juan Chriftoval Calvet de Eftrella ſpeaks of this fa-

mily with praife : y no poco nombrados, fays he (2) , eran

los Huybertos de Cirixea per fu valor y riqueza, i . e.

" The Huyberts of Zierickfee were very famous for

their courage and riches."count of Don Phi-

Lip Prince of
The author ofthe fupplement to the Abbot Urfperg's

Spain's Journey
through the Low- Chronicle, mentions the perfon who conducted the

Countries , in the Archduke Philip into Spain ; but the name he gives

year 1548 , print him differs from that which is given him in the Me-

ed at Antwerp moirs I have quoted. However it be, here follows

in the year 1552 , what that author fays. Carolus Quintus rediit in Hif-

in folio, pag. 263.

66

We

r

church in which

had the direction

of the building of

which is reckon-

for Architecture.

panias, Johannes Cornelius nauta navigatione decem die-

rum ab Anglico littore vebit. Hic nauta regem Philip-

pum illuftriffimi Augufti patrem, ultima navigatione, in

fumma tempeftate in Hifpanias vexerat, & reginam Da-

norum una cum Principe Ultrajectino in Daniam vexerat.

Vir dives peritiffimus rei nautica (3) . i . e. " Charles ( 3 ) Paralipomene,
" the Fifth returned into Spain. John Cornelius (a), ad Abbat. Ur-

Spergenf. apud
Captain of a man of war, conducted him thither in Anton. Mathe-

ten days failing from the coaft ofEngland . This um, Veter. Evi

" fame Captain had conducted King Philip, the moſt Analect. p. 249.

illuftrious Emperor's father, in his laft voyage into

Spain, during which they met with a very great

" florm ; he had alfo conducted the Queen of Den-

mark, with the Prince of Utrecht, into Denmark ,

he was a rich man, and a very experienced ma-

" riner."

66

(a) John Cornelius. ] I fuppofe the author of that

Chronicle miftook John for Jacob ; and imagined that

Cornelifz, which fignifies Cornelius's Son, was one of

this Huybert's Chriftian names. Add. Rem.]

[B] 1 fhall mention his three fons . ] The eldest is

ANTHONY DE HUYBERT, Lord of Kreuningen, Coun-

fellor in the High- Court of Juftice. The fecond is

JOHN DE HUYBERT, Lord of Nootgauw. He en-

tered into the army ; and his conduct and courage

raifed him to the poft of Lieutenant General of the

horfe (4) . The third, DAVID DE HUYBERT, has ( 4) His Britan

been Counfellor in the Council of Flanders, and is nic Majefty

now one of the Directors of the Eaft-India Com- (King William)
raifed himto that

pany (5) . poft after the

peace of Ryf-[C] His fons ... cauſed an Epitaph to be ingraved

on his tomb, which the reader willfindhereunder. J It con- wick.

tains a fhort account of his life, and his character ex-

preffed in the moſt noble manner.

D. M.

Viri Nobilifs. & Ampliffimi

PETRI. D E. H Ú Y B E R T.

DOMINI. DE. BURG. ET CRAYSTEIN.

antiqua. & multis. imaginibus, clara . familia.

Zeelandica. oriundi.

Natus. eft. Middelburgi , propter, ingenii . præftantiam.

oris . facundiam. &. induftriam. fingularem. invigi-

Ilandi. bono. publico. in. Senatum . illius . urbis.

cum. vix. adoleviffet. eft. cooptatus. omnium . ex-

pectationi.

(5) Taken from

the abovementi-

oned Memoirs.
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Secretary to the

dam, and is now

Droffaart of

Muyden, and

den and Grovi-

We ſhall add a fhort fupplement to this article which has been communicated to us

(*) He has been by that great man's grandfon PETER ANTHONY DE HUYBERT (* ) Lord of Kreunin-

Amfter gen, &c. This fupplement is extracted from Luicius's Dutch Dictionary. When Peter de

Huybert was fent Deputy from the Province ofZealand to the Council of State ofthe United

Provinces in the year 1687, it was for the remainder of his life, (which was a particular

Baljase of Naar- mark of diftinction , and a proof of the great eftcem the Province of Zealand had for

N.B. him) and indeed the States of that Province refolved, that as a rewardfor the pains and

Dreffuart and a labours be underwent a long while for the fervice of his country, he should enjoy all his life

Balja is a time the fame falary, and be free from boufe-rent, as when he was Penfionary, and should

as wemight say have thefame privileges and immunities ; and that it would be acceptable to the States, that

a Lord Lieute- he should be prefent in their affemblies, whenever he happened to be in the Province during

part of a true
their meetings. He justly deferved fuch a reward, fince he had acted the

patriot, and boldly affitted his country with his good advice inthe most criticaljunctures [A] ,

kind ofGovernor,

nant of a Coun .

ty, but with a

greater power and

for life.

•

66

pectationi. cum. fatisfeciffet . poft Pacem . Monaſteri-

enfem. ad . conventum . Mechlinenfem. controverfiis .

non. deciſis . inter. Hifpanos. &. Batavos . componen-

dis, dein. ad . Reges . Sueciæ. Poloniæ. Daniæ. &.

Elect . Brandeb. miffus . fuit. publice. graviffimis. de.

rebus. iifque. confectis . ex . fententia . Reip. redux.

a. Præpot. Ordd. Zeeland . perfpecta . ejus . fide. &.

prudentia . delectus . fuit. ut . iis. effet . a . fecretis.

poft. advocatus. perpetuus . Reip. Zeeland . eft . factus .

fummo, omnium. confenfu . dehinc. ab . Unitis, Bel-

gis. Ablegatus. fuit . ad . Pacificationem . Bredanam.

tandem. ne. tantæ . prudentiæ, fructum. foli . cape-

rent. Zelandi. paffi . funt. eum. adfcribi . Confilio.

communi. Ordd. Socia:orum. feptem. populorum .

ut . omnium. utilitatibus . ferviret. ad . has . dignitates.

illum . evexit. non . ambitio. populi . & . potentium.

fed . teftata . cun&tis . incredibilis , vigilantia. in . obe-

undis . ftationis . fuæ. muniis . fumma. confilii. præ-

fentia . in. celeriter. inveniendis . quæ. tempora. Reip.

exigebant. mira. dexteritas . in . efficiendis .

rem. fapienter. confuluerat. fingularis . fagacitas . in.:

arduis. &. impeditiffimis . negotiis , explicandis . &.

ingens. robur. animi . in . iis . libere. oppugnandis.

qui. recte. fententia . de . Rep. cujus. fæpe. auctor.

fuit. adverfabantur . partes. nec. fecit. nec. fovit. in.

omni . varietate . rerum. & . Reip . viciffitudinibus . ſta-

tum. & . dignitatem. fuam . tenuit , illibatam . fatur .

vitæ. defletus. bonis . omnibus. &, valde. defideratus .

O. D. VII . Januar . An . Ch . c1ɔ . ɔc. xcvii, ætat.

LXXV. mæltiffimi . liberi . P. C.:

quæ . in.

" The Epitaph of that most noble and great man,

" PETER DE HUYBERT, Lord of Burg and

" Krayefteyn , defcended of an antient and very noble

" family in Zealand . He was born at Middelburg ;

" and for his eminent genius, great eloquence, and

fingular care in watching for the public good, he

a member of the City Council, whenwas admitted

" he was hardly of age and having fully anſwered

" the expectations of his country, he was fent, af-

" ter the peace of Munfter, to the congrefs that was

" held at Mechlin, to fettle the differences that were

" not yet determined, between the Spaniards and the

" Dutch. He was afterwards fent to the Kings of

" Sweden, Poland , and Denmark, and to the Elector

" of Brandenburg, upon very important affairs ; which

66

66

66

having finished to the fatisfaction of the Common-

" wealth, he was appointed by the States of Zealand

" their Secretary, for they were fully perfuaded of his

" faithfulneſs and wiſdom : fome time after he was

unanimously chofen Counſellor- Pentionary ; he was

" afterwards fent by the United Provinces to the

congrefs that was held at Breda for a treaty of

" peace. Laftly, that the Zealanders might not

" alone reap the benefit of his great wildom, they

" fuffered him to be fent a Deputy to the Council of

" State of the feven United Provinces, that he might

be ferviceable to all . He was not raiſed to theſe

high dignities by the people's fondness, nor by the

66 power of the great ; but by his incredible care in

acquitting himself of the duties of his functions, of

which all were fully perfuaded : by his great pre-

" fence of mind in quickly advifing what was necef-

" fary to be done for the public good in every cir-

cumftance ; by his wonderful ability in executing

" what he had prudently adviſed ; by his exquifite

" fagacity in explaining the most difficult and intri-

" cate affairs ; and by his great courage and ftrength

of mind in oppofing thoſe who refufed to follow

66

66

as

" the good advices he had often firſt propoſed for

" the welfare of the Commonwealth. He never

" raiſed nor encouraged parties in the State, and in

" all the changes and revolutions of the Common-

" wealth, he always kept his dignity and character

" without blemish. He died full of days, lamented

by all true patriots, and very much regretted, Ja-

nuary the 7th 1697. This epitaph his moft mourn-

" ful children made for their most beloved father."

66

[A] He boldly affifted his country with his good ad-

vice in the most criticaljunctures . ] We fhall give two

inftances of it, as we find them in the Memoirs that

The first is as fol-have been communicated to us.

lows : " In the year 1675 the States of Guelderland

" offered the Prince of Orange (†) the fovereignty of ( 1 ) William,

" their Provinces, withthe title of Duke of Guelder-

" land, and Earl of Zutphen, upon certain conditi-

The Prince thought it proper to confult the

" other Provinces before he accepted that offer. He

wrote therefore to the States of Holland, and al-

" moft in the fame words to thofe of Zealand and

66

66

66

ons.

Utrecht ; the latter adviſed the Prince immediately

to accept the offer of thofe of Guelderland . The

" Prince fent about the fame time a letter written

" with his own hand to the Counſellor- Penfionary,

" which is ftill kept in Peter de Huybert's family.

" This great man had always been of the Prince's

party, and had often endeavoured to perfuade the

Counsellor-Penfionary De Wit to yield fome things

to the Prince, which could not have been denied

" him without expofing the State to the danger of be-

" ing forced by the populace to yield him things of

" much greater confequence . But yet he was of

" opinion that if they fhould advife the Prince to

66

66

accept the Sovereignty offered him by thofe of

" Guelderland, it would be paving the way to make

" him obtain the Sovereignty of Zealand also.

" The Prince being acquainted with this opinion of

" Peter Huybert, defired him to call the States of

" Zealand together, but not to give his own opinion

upon this affair, but to leave the members full li-

berty to give their votes . De Huybert convened

" the States accordingly ; but as the members were of

" different opinions, they could not come fo foon to a

" final refolution . At laft, however, it was refolved, four

66

66

66

66

votes againſt two, that the Prince ſhould be diffuaded

3from accepting the offer of the States of Guelderland ;

" and that notice fhould be given him of this refolu-

❝tion, in a letter containing the advices of the mem-

66
bers, with the arguments alledged to fupport them :

" the letter was written to him according to a model,

" which the Counſellor-Penfionary had drawn up, at

" the requeſt of the States . The Prince, who being

" the first and only Nobleman in Zealand, had very

" great credit there, fhewed his difcontent in a long

" letter, wrote March the 18th in the fame year ;

after he had refuſed the offer of Guelderland, and

" declared that he would not accept it, when he

" knew how fome of the chief cities of Holland had

" expreffed themſelves upon this affair." Here fol-

lows another inftance of our Huybert's patriotifm.

" In the year 1684 there were great commotions in

" Zealand about the levying of fixteen thousand

afterwards King

of England.

men the Prince went thither to engage the Zeal-

" anders to fuffer it . Four of the fix cities declared

" for the raifing of thofe foldiers, and the Prince de-

" fired that the Counſellor-Penfionary fhould declare

" the refolution of the States according to that ma-

2 " jority.
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affairs which

cannot be deter-

mined but by an

unanimous con-

fent.

as we fhall relate in the Remark below.

" But he protefted that this was against his oath,

" againſt his commiffion, and againſt the union of

(*) Becauſe this " the cities . Whereupon the Prince himſelf took the

was one of thoſe votes, and the next day he delivered to the States a

" writing drawn up by way of apology, in which

" it was afferted, that the cities had agreed to deter-

" mine this affair of raifing foldiers, by a majority

" of votes and thus this affair ended. All the cities

kept filent, except Middelberg, which proteſted,

" and foon after Zeirickfee difapproved her Depu-

" ties conduct in this affair. As Huybert by fuch

behaviour gained a bad reputation at the Stadt-

66

" holder's court, he was prevailed upon to refign his

" poft of Counſellor-Penfionary in the year 1687 ;

but was fully rewarded for it, as we have feen in

" the text of this fupplement.

We fhall obferve here that there is now but one

branch of the males of this family extant ; namely,

that of Anthony de Huybert, mentioned by Mr. Bayle :

he died in the year 1702, leaving one fon behind him,

PETER ANTHONY DE HUYBERT ftill living, who

communicated this fupplement to us ; he has feveral

fons.

HUYGENS (CHRISTIAN) one of the greateſt Mathematicians and Aftrono-

mers of the ſeventeenth Century [4], was fon of Conftantine Huygens Lord of Zuy-

lichem, who had ferved three fucceffive Princes of Orange in the quality of Secretary .

His mother's name was Sufannah van Baerle. He was born at the Hague in Holland

April the 14th 1629. His inclination to the Mathematics appeared very early. His

application to the Latin and Greek Languages did not prevent him from making a

furprizing

"

[4] One of the greatest Mathematicians and Aftrono-

mers of the feventeenth century . ] This appears from

his writings which are as follow. I. Theoremata de

Quadratura Hyperboles, Ellipfis, & Circuli, ex dato

portionum Gravitatis Centro. Quibus fubjun&ta eft

Eliravis Cyclometrie Cl. V. Gregorii a S.Vincentio edita

anno 1647. Cum affertione bujus ' Eğerdos. Leyden

1651 in 4to. It is likewife inferted among his Opera

Varia, printed at Leyden 1724. This is the firftwork

which our author publifhed, and fhewed what might

be expected from him afterwards. II. De Circuli

magnitudine inventa. Accedunt Problematum quorun

dam illuftrium conftructiones. Leyden 1654 in 4to.

Reprinted in his Opera Varia p. 351. III. De Sa-

turni Luná obfervatio nova. Hague 1656 in 4to. Re-

printed in his Opera Varia p. 523. IV. Ad Cl. V.

Francife, Xaverium Ainfcom S. J. Epiftola, quâ diluun-

turea, quibus ' Etiraris Cyclometria Gregorii a S. Vincentio

impugnata fuit. Hague 1656 in 4to. Reprinted in his

Opera Varia p. 341. V. De Ratiociniis in Ludo Alea :

published at the end of Francis Schooten's book, in-

titled, Exercitationum Mathematicarum Libri quinq; Ley-

den 1657 in 4to. Reprinted in his Opera Varia. Our

author had written this in Low Dutch, and Schooten,

who had been his Mafter in Mathematics, tranflated it

into Latin, in order to fhew the uſefulneſs of Algebra .

Huygens is the firft, who treated of this fubject, which

has fince been handled by Monfieur Sauveur, Bernoulli,

and Montmort in a more exact manner. VI. Bre

vis Inftitutio de ufu Horologiorum ad inveniendas Longitu-

dines. He wrote this in Low Dutch, and it was

printed in that Language in 1657. It is printed in La-

tin in his OperaVaria p. 193. VII. Horologium. Hague

1658 in 4to. Huygens had exhibited in the preceding

work a model of a new invented Pendulum ; but as

fome perfons envious of his reputation were defirous to

deprive him of the honour of the invention, he wrote

thisbook to explain the conftruction of it, and to fhew,

that it was very different from the Pendulum of Aftro-

nomers invented by Galileo, It is reprinted in his

Opera Variap. 1. VIII. Syftema Saturnium, five de

Caufis mirandorum Saturni Phænomenon, & comite ejus

Planeta novo. Hague 1659 in 4to. Reprinted in his

Opera Varia p. 553. Galileo had endeavoured to ex-

plain fome of the furprizing Phænomena of the Planet

Saturn. He had at firft perceived two ftars, which at-

tended it ; and fome time after he was amazed to find

them difappear. Huygens being very defirous to ac-

count for thefe changes, perfected the Teleſcopes, and

made himself glaffes, by which he might view objects

at the greateft diftance. He applied himself then to

obferve all the Phafes and Appearances of Saturn, and

drew up a Journal of all the different afpects of that

Planet, which vary extremely. He difcovered the two

Satellites, which attend it, and after a long courfe of

obfervations perceived that the Planet was surrounded

with a folid and permanent ring, which never changes

its fituation, though Saturn turns upon its center in

the ſpace of less than fixteen days . He discovered

alfo a third Satellite of Jupiter, which till then had ef

caped the obfervation of the Aftronomers. This new

fyftem gained him the efteem of the most eminent per-

fons in that fcience . IX. Syftema Saturnium ; cum

affertione Syftematis fui. Hague 1659 in 4to. Reprinted

in his Opera Varia p. 619. This tract is defigned as

an answer to a piece, which had attacked his fyftem

under this title ; Euftachii de Divinis Septempedani in

Syftema Saturnium Chriftiani Hugenii. Hague 1660 in

4to. X. Lettre du 5 Février 1665 fur les Horloges à

Pendule. Inferted in the Journal des Sçavans for Fe-

bruary the 23d 1665. XI. Lettre du 26 Février 1665

fur le même fujet. Inferted in the fame Journal for

March the 16th 1665 , and in Latin in his Opera Va-

ria p. 213. XII. Relation d'une Obfervation faite

dans la Bibliotheque du Roy à Paris le 12 May 1664

d'un Halo, ou Couronne à l'entour du Soleil, avec un dif-

cours de la caufe de ces Meteores & de celles de Parelies

Paris 1667 in 4to. Our author read the diſcourſe,

which accompanied this relation, in an affembly of

learned men in the King's library at Paris. It is printed

in Latin among his Opufcula Pofthuma. XIII . Exa-

men du Livre de M. Gregory, intitulé: Vera Circuli &

Hyperboles Quadratura . Inferted in the Journal des

Sçavans of July the 2d 1668. Printed in Latin in his

Opera Varia p. 463. XIV. Lettre à l'Auteur du

Journal des Sçavans touchant la Réponse que M. Gre-

gory a faite a l'examen du Livre, intitulé: Vera Cir-

culi & Hyperboles Quadratura. Inferted in the Four-

nal des Sçavans of November the 12th 1688, Printed

in Latin in his Opera Varia p. 472. Our author in

his Examen had afferted, that there were feveral mif-

takes in the demonftration , which Mr. James Gregory

thought he had given of the impoffibility of the Ana-

lytical Quadrature of the Circle ; and Mr. Gregory

publifhed an anſwer to his exceptions in the Philofophi

cal Tranſactions . This engaged Mr. Huygens to write

this letter, to which Mr. Gregory wrote a reply print-

ted in the fame Tranfa&ions. His book and his two

replies are inferted among the Opera Varia of our au-

thor. XV. Obfervation de Saturne fait à la Biblio-

theque du Roy. Inferted in the Journal des Sçavans of

February the 11th 1669. Printed in Latin in his Opera

Varia p . 637. XVI. Lettre fur le mouvement, qui eft

produit par le rencontre des corps. Inferted in the Jour

nal des Sçavans of March the 18th 1699. Printed in

Latin among his Opera Pofthuma. XVII. Lettre tou-

chant la Lunette Catoptrique de M. Newton. Inferted in

the Journal des Sçavans for February the 29th 1672.

Printed in Latin in his Opera Varia p. 757. XVIII .

Lettre touchant les Phænomenes de l'eau purgée d'air.

Inferted in the fame Journal for July 1672 : and print-

ed in Latin among his Opera Varia p. 769. XIX. Lettre

touchant la Figure de la Planete de Saturne. Inferted in

the fame Journal for December the 12th 1672 , and

printed in Latin among his Opera Varia p . 638.

XX. Lettre touchant une nouvelle maniere de Barometre

qu'il à inventée. Inferted in the fame Journal for the

fame day ; and printed in Latin among his Opera Va-

ria p. 276. XXI . Horologium Ofcillatorium ; five de

Motu Pendularum ad Horologia aptato, Demonftrationes

Geometrice. Paris 1673 in folio, and reprinted among

his Opera Varia p . 27. This book contains the five fol-

3 lowing

1
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furprizing progreſs at nine years of age in Mufic, Arithmetic, and Geography, in which

he was inftructed by his father. At thirteen years of age he was put upon the ſtudy of

Mechanics, for which he appeared to have a peculiar genius. Two years after, viz . in

1644, he had the affiftance of a mafter of Mathematics, under whom he made a vaſt

proficiency in a fhort fpace of time. The year following he went to ftudy Law in the

Univerſity of Leyden under the learned Civilian Vinnius ; but this ftudy did not engage

him fo fully, but that he continued that of Mathematics under Profeffor Schooten. He

left this Univerſity at the end of one year, and went to Breda, where an Univerſity had

just been erected, the direction of which had been given to his father. He ftaid in that

city in 1646 and the two following years. After his return to the Hague in 1649 he

went to Holſtein and Denmark in the retinue of Henry Count of Naffau ; and was ex-

tremely defirous of going to Sweden, in order to ſee Des Cartes ; but the ſhort ſtay of

lowing difcourfes ; 1. Defcriptio Horologii Ofcillatorii.

2. De Defcenfu gravium, & motu eorum in Cycloide .

3. De Evolutione & Dimenfione Linearum Curvarum .

4. De Centro Ofcillationis feu Agitationis . 5. Horologii

fecundi conftructio, & Theoremata de vi centrifuga.

XXII. Lettre touchant une nouvelle Invention d'Horloges

très-jufles & près portatives. Inferted in the Journal

desSçavans for Auguft the 15th 1678, and printed in

Latin among his Opera Varia p. 764. XXIV . Nou-

velle Invention d'un Niveau à Lunette, qui porte la

preuve avec foi, & que l'on verifie & rectifie d'un seul

Endroit. Inferted in the fame Journal for January the

29th 1680, and printed among his Opera Varia p.

254. XXV. Demonftration de la jufteffe de ce Niveau.

Inferted in the fame Journal of February the 26th

1680, and printed in Latin among hisOpera Varia

p. 258. XXVI. Réponse à une Remarque faite par

M. Abbé de Catelan contre fa propofition 4. du Traité

des Centres du Balancement. Inferted in the fame Four-

nal for June the 29th, 1682, and printed in Latin

among his Opera Varia, p. 222. The Abbé de Cate-

lan's remark, which gave occafion to this anſwer, was

publifhed in the firft Journal of the fame year. The

Abbé replied to Mr. Huygens in two pieces, one in-

ferted in the Journal of July the 20th following, and

the other in that of September the 14th and in that

of Sept. 7th, the fame year he publiſhed Objection

contre le mouvement Cycloide des Pendules. Several learned

Mathematicians intereſted themſelves in this diſpute ;

and Mr. Bernoulli of Bafil feeing that Mr. Huygens

had made no reply to the Abbé de Catelan, publiſhed

one for him in a letter inferted in the Journal of April

the 24th 1684. XXVII. Réponse à la Replique de M.

l'Abbé Catelan touchant les Centres d'agitation. Inferted

in the Journal des Sçavans of July the 3d 1684, and

printed in Latin among his Opera Varia p. 231. it

does not appear that the Abbé de Catelan replied to

Mr. Huygens ; but he anfwered Mr. Bernoulli in a

piece inferted in the Journal of September the 11th

1684. Mr. Bernoulli was not filent, but published a

reply in the Acta Eruditorum of Leipfic for the year

1686, p. 356. Six years after this the Marquis de

l'Hofpital having feen this piece of Mr. Bernoulli ,

wrote to Mr. Huygens upon that fubject . His letter

is publiſhed in the Hiftoire des Ouvrages des Sçavans for

June 1690, p. 440. XXVIII. Remarques de M. Huy

gens fur la Lettre de M. le Marquis de l'Hofpital & fur

Ecrit de M. Bernoulli. Inferted in the fame work,

p. 449 ; and printed in Latin among hisOpera Varia,

p. 246. Theſe are all the pieces which have been

published upon this difpute . They are all printed in

Latin amongMr. Huygens's OperaVaria. XXIX. So

lution du Probleme proposé par M. de Leibnits : Trouver

une Signe de Defcente, dans laquelle le Corps pefant def

cende uniformement, & approche également de l'Horison en

tems égaux. Publifhed in the Nouvelles de la Republique

des Lettres of October 1687, p. 1110, and printed in

Latin among his Opera Varia, p . 290. XXX. Aftro

fcopiacompendiaria, Tubi Optici molimine liberata. Hague

1684 in 4to. Reprinted among his Opera Varia p . 261 .

XXXI. Traité de la Luminere, où font expliquees les

Caufes de ce qui arrive dans la Reflexion & dans la Re-

fraction, & particulierement dans l'étrange Réfraction

du Cristal d'Islande, avec un Difcours de la Caufe de la

Pefanteur. Leyden 1690 in 4to, and printed in Latin

among his Opera reliqua, Tom. I. p. 1. XXXII . Lettre

touchant le Cycle Harmonique. Inferted in the Hiftoire

des Ouvrages des Savans of October 1691 , p. 78, and

the

reprinted in Latin among hisOpera Varia p. 745 .

XXXIII. Solutio Problematis de Lineá Catenaria ; pub-

lifhed in the Acta Eruditorum for the year 1691 ,

p . 281 , and reprinted among hisOpera Varia p. 292 .

XXXIV. Conftruction d'un Probleme de Geometrie:

Trouver une Ligne égale à une partie donnée de la Ligné

Logarithmique : published in the Hiftoire des Ouvrages

des Savans for February 1693 , p. 244 ; and printed in

Latin among his Opera Varia, p. 507. XXXV. De

Problemate Bernoulliano in Actis Lipfienfibus anni 1693 .

propofita. Publiſhed in the Acta Eruditorum of the fame

year, p. 475 , and reprinted among his Opera Varia,

p. 516. XXXVI . Conftructio Univerfalis Problematis

à Joanne Bernoullio propofita. Publiſhed in the Acta

Eruditorum of the year 1694, p. 338, and reprinted

among his Opera Varia p. 518. XXXVII . Epiftola ad

G. G. Leibnitium, upon the fame fubject ; inferted in

the fame place. XXXVIII. Remarque fur le Livre de

la Mancuvre des VaiJeaux de M. Renau. Inferted in the

Bibliotheque Univerfelle, Tom. 25, p. 195 , and in the

Journal des Sçavans for May the 9th 1695 , and printed

in Latin among his Opera Varia p. 292. Mr. Renau

having anfwered this remark in the Journal of the 16th

and 23d of May 1695 , Mr. Huygens publiſhed,

XXXIX, Replique à la Réponse de M. Renau; inferted

in the Hiftoire des Ouvrages des Sçavans for April 1694,

p. 355, and reprinted in Latin among his Opera Varia

p. 305. XL. KOEMOOENPOE, five de Terris Cælefti-

bus eorumque ornalu conjecturæ, ad Conftantinum Fra-

trem, Gulielmo III. Magne Britannia Řegi a Secretis.

Hague 1698 in 4to, and reprinted among his Opera

Varia p. 641 , and tranflated into French under the

title of Nouveau Traité de la Pluralité des Mondes par

feu M. Huygens, traduit du Latin en François par M. D.

Paris 1702 in 12mo. The tranflator of this book is

Monfieur du Four, who has prefixed to it a very learned

and ingenious preface . The Journalists of Trevoux had

no reafon to doubt whether this work was Mr. Huy-

gens's ; fince it is inconteftably his, and he had even

printed the firft fheet during his life , but was prevented

by death from proceeding any further. He endeavours

to fhew in it, that it is probable, that the Planets are

inhabited. XLI . In the collection publiſhed under the

title of Divers Ouvrages de Mathematique & de Phyfique

par Meffieurs de l'Academie Royale des Sciences, printed

at Paris 1693 in fol . there are fome pieces of our au-

thor, which have been reprinted among his Opera Va-

ria. XLII . Opufcula Pofthuma, quæ continent Dioptri-

cam, Commentarios de Vitris figurandis, Differtationem

de Corona & Parheliis, Tractatum de Motu & de Vi

centrifugá, Defcriptionem Automati Planetarii. Leyden

1703 in 4to. Mr. Huygens had left by will to

the Univerſity of Leyden his Mathematical writings,

and requeſted Meffieurs de Volder and Fullenius, the

former of whom was Profeffor of Philoſophy and Ma-

thematics at Leyden, and the other at Franeker, to

examine theſe works, and publifh what they ſhould

think proper. This is what they have done in this

volume. Mr. Huygens had written in Low Dutch the

fecond of the tracts, which it contains, and which re-

lates to the art of forming and polishing Teleſcope-

glaffes, to which he had greatly applied himself; but

Dr. Boerhaave, Profeffor of Phyfic at Leyden, had

taken the pains to tranflate it into Latin. XLIII. O-

pera Varia. Leyden 1724 in 4to .

which contains the greatest part of the pieces, which

Mr. Huygens had publiſhed ſeparately, is divided into

four parts ; the first of which contains the pieces re-

This collection,

lating
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the Count in Denmark would not permit him. He travelled into France in 1655, and

took the degree of Doctor of Law at Angers. He returned to that Kingdom in 1660 ,

and from thence paffed over to England the year following. He took a third journey to

France in 1663. His merit became fo confpicuous in that Kingdom, that Monfieur

Colbert refolved to fix him at Paris by fettling a confiderable penfion upon him. Mr.

Huygens confented to it, and refided at Paris from 1666 to 1681. But his health,

which had obliged him in 1670 and 1675 to vifit his native air, at laft forced him to

(a ) See his Life leave France intirely, and return to Holland . He died at the Hague June the 8th

Opera Varia , and 1695, aged fixty fix years. He had been chofen a Fellow of the Royal Society at Lon-

Bainage de Bau- don in 1663 , and a Member of the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris during his refi-

Ouvrages des Sa- dence in that city . His whole life was fpent in curious and ufeful refearches. He loved

prefixed to his

val's Hift . des

Αούς, 1695 ,

wans , tom . 11. a quiet and ftudious manner of life. He frequently retired into the country, in order to

Août, 12ddit. prevent interruption ; but he did not at all contract that four and morofe temper and

behaviour, which are commonly the effects of folitude and retirement (a) .1698.

(a)Lives ofall

ers of theGreat

lating to Mechanics ; the fecond, thofe relating to

Geometry ; the third, thofe relating to Aftronomy ;

and the fourth, thoſe , which could not be ranged un-

der any of theſe titles . Mr. Gravefande had the care

of this edition, in which he has inferted feveral addi-

tions to the pieces contained in it, extracted from our

author's manufcripts. The pieces, which were origi-

ginally in French or Low Dutch, were tranflated into

Latin by John Oofterdyk Schacht, fon of a Profeffor of

Phyfic at Leyden. XLIV. Opera Reliqua . Amfterdam

1728 in 4to, two Tomes. This new collection was

publifhed alfo by Mr. Gravefande. The firft Tome

contains the Treatifes of Light and Gravity, which the

Bookfellers procured to be tranflated into Latin ; but

that tranflation not being exact, it was carefully re-

viſed by the tranflator of the other works of Mr. Huy-

gens. The fecond Tome contains his Pofthumous Works,

which had been publiſhed in 1703 , but with fome cor-

rections and additions . XLV. In the Philofophical

Tranfactions wehave the following pieces of his . 1. An

Obfervation ofSaturn the 17th ofAugust 1668. Numb.

45, p. 900. 2. A Summary Account of the Laws of

Motion: Numb. 46. p, 925. 3. Inftructions concerning

the use ofPendulum Watches for finding the Longitude at

Sea, together with a Method of a Journal for fuch

Watches : Numb. 47. p . 937. 4. Obfervation of an

Halo or Circle about the Sun at Paris May the 12th

1667, together with a Difcourfe concerning the Caufe of

thefe Meteors; as alfo that ofParhelia or Mock-Suns :

Numb. 60. p. 1065. 5. Some Communications con-

farming the prefent appearance of the Ring about Saturn ;

by Huygens and Hooke : Numb. 65. p. 2093. 6. Con-

cerning the Obfervation of Saturn fhortly to be without

the Anfa or Arms: Numb. 78. p. 3026. 7. An At-

tempt to render the Caufe ofthat odd Phænomenon of the

Quickfilver's remaining fufpended far above the usual

Height in the Torricellian Experiment : Numb. 86 .

p . c027. 8. Some Letters exchanged between Monfieur

Slufus and Huygens about a confiderable Optic Problem of

Albazen : Numb. 97. p. 6119. 9. A Continuation of

the Optic Problem of Albazen : Numb. 98. p. 6140.

10. Thoughts concerning Mr. Hooke's Obfervations for

provingthe Motion of the Earth, mentioned Numb. 101 :

Numb. 105. p. 89. 11. Concerning a new Invention

of his of veryexact and portative Watches : Numb. 112.

p. 272. 12. Some Experiments made in the Air-pump

upon Plants : together with a way of taking exhauſted

Receivers away from off the faid Engine : by Huygens

and Papin : Numb. 120. p . 477. 13. A Continuation

of the Experiments made in the Air pump by Huygens

and Papin : Numb. 121. p. 492. XLVI . In the re-

gifter of the manufcripts of the Royal Academy of Sciences

at Paris there is a Manufcript Treatife of the Load-ftone,

written by our author. XLVII. In the hands of

William Jones Efq; F. R. S. is an original letter of

Mr. Huygens dated at the HagueAuguft the 18th 1662,

Concerning the Weight of the Air at a given Height,

with a Rule tofind that Height ; and likewife theWeight

of the Air at any place being given, to find the Height

of that Place. XLVIII. In the Regifler Books of the

Royal Society there are a great many pieces of our au-

thor never yet publiſhed .
T.

Oxon. vol. I. col.

231.

HYDE (EDWARD), Earl of Clarendon, and Lord High Chancellor of Eng. (c ) Idem, Fefti

the LordsChan land, was fon of Henry Hyde of Pyrton in Wiltſhire [ A] , by Mary, daughter and heir

cellors , Lords

Keepers, and of Edward Langford of Trobridge in the fame county. He was born at Dinton near (d) Idem, Atb.

Lords Common Hindon in Wiltſhire on the 16th of February 1608 (a ) . In Lent Term 1622 he be-
Oxon. ubi fupra.

(e ) Idem, ibid.

Seal ofEngland. Came a ftudent of Magdalen Hall in the University of Oxford (b) . February the 14th and Life ofthe
Lord Chancellor

By an impartial 1625 he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts (c) ; but failing of a Fellowſhip of Exeter
Hyde, prefixed to

the Life of Ed College, for which he ſtood (d), he removed to the Middle Temple, where he ftudied A Collection of

the Laws for feveral years (e). In 1633 he was one of the chief managers of the Mafque pieces oftheRight
Several valuable

prefented by the Gentlemen of the Inns of Court to their Majefties at Whitehall on Can- Honourable Ed-

dlemafs Day [B]. In the Parliament, which began at Weſtminſter April the 10th 1640, Clarendon, pag . 2 .

Gxon vol . 2. col . he ferved as Burgefs for Wotton-Baffet in Wiltſhire [ C]. But that Parliament being foon edit. London

Hand, vol. 1. in

ward Earl of

Clarendon, pag. 1.

1708 in Svo.

(b)Wood, Ath.

ecit. London

533. 2d edit.

London 172 .

(1)Life of the
[4] Son of Henry Hyde ofPyrton in Wiltshire. ] This

LordChancellor Gentleman was defcended of an antient family, ori-

Hyde, pag. 1, 2.

prefixed to ACol- ginally of Cheshire ( 1 ) , and was fecond ( 2) fon of Lau-

lection ofseveral rence Hyde of Guffage St. Michael in Dorfetfhire ;

Pieces of the Right whofe fourth fon was Sir Alexander Hyde of Saliſbury,

Hon. Edward father of Dr. Hyde Biſhop of Saliſbury ; Sir Ro-

Earl ofClarendon, bert Hyde, Lord Chief Justice of the Common Pleas ;
edit. London Sir Henry Hyde, beheaded under Cromwell, and eight

(2 ) Ibid . But Mr. other fons, ail remarkable men, and raiſed by the

Wood, Atb. Ox. Chancellor (3 ) .

vol. 2. col . 532.

1727 in 8vo.

andthe author of

ward Earl of

after 1727 in 8vo.

for the Inner Temple Sir Edward Herbert and Mr.

Selden ; for Lincoln
s

-Inn Mr. Noy the Attorne
y
Gene-

ral and Mr. Gerling ; and for Grays-Inn Sir John

Finch and another Gentle
man

.

[C] Served as Burgefs for Wotton- Baffet in Wilt-

fire.] In this Parliament Mr. Hyde diftinguished

himſelf upon the following occafion. The King in a

meffage to the Houfe of Commons had acquainted

them, that as he heard the ship-money was unwillingly

fubmitted to by the people, he would for the future re-

[B] In 1633 he was one of the chief managers ofthe leaſe it in fuch a manner as the Parliament ſhould ad-

The Lives ofthe Mafque prefented by the Gentlemen of the Inns of Court vife, if they would grant him twelve fubfidies to be

LordsChancellors, to their Majefties at Whitehall on Candlemas Day. ] Mr. paid in three years. This occafioned great debates that

&c. in the Life Whitelocke tells us (4) , that this Mafque was held " the day and the next, when Mr. Hamden feeing the mat-

of Edward Earl more feafonable, because it would manifelt the diffe- ter ripe for the queftion , defired it might be put,

of Clarendon, vol. « rence of their opinion from Mr. Prynne's new learn- " whether the Houfe fhould comply with the propo-

1. pag. 1. affert, 66

that Mr. Fleny. ing, and ferve to confute his Hiftriomafix againſt " fition made by the King, as it was contained in the

Hyde, was third " Interludes." The managers chofen for the Middle " meffage?" Hereupon Serjeant Gianville, the Speaker,

Jon of Mr. Lau- Temple were Mr. Hyde and Mr. BulſtrodeWhitelocke ; (for the Houſe was then in a Committee) endeavoured

ence Hyde.

(3) Life ofthe Lord Chancellor Hyde, ubi fupra. (4) Memorials ofthe English Affairs, pag. 19. edit. London 1732,

in
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after diffolved, he was chofen for Saltash in Cornwall in the long Parliament, which be-

gan November the 3d the fame year. His abilities began now to be very much taken

(f) Lives of the notice of, and he was employed in feveral Committees to examine into divers grievan-

ces [D] ; but at laſt being diffatisfied with the proceedings in the Parliament, he retired

and Wood, Atb. to his Majefty, and was made Chancellor of the Exchequer, a Privy Counſellor, and

Oxon. col. 533. Knight (ƒ) . The Parliament were fo highly incenſed at Sir Edward's leaving them,

Lords Chancellors,

&c. pag. 38.

(5) Hiftory of the

Rebellion, B. 2.

2.

46

in a pathetical ſpeech to perfuade them to comply with

the King, and fo reconcile him to Parliaments for

ever. No fpeech ever united the inclinations of a po-

pular Council more to the Speaker than this did ; and

if the question had been prefently put, it was believed,

that few would have oppofed it . But after a fhort

filence, the other fide recovering new courage, called

again with fome earneftnefs, that Mr. Hamden's

queftion fhould be put, which being like to meet with

a concurrence, Mr. Hyde being very follicitous to keep

things in fome tolerable calmness, then ftood up, and

giving his reafons for his diflike to that question,

propofed, " that to the end every man might freely

give his Yea or No, the queftion might be put only

upon giving the King a fupply ; and if this was

" carried, another might be put upon the manner and

proportion ; if not, it would have the fame effect

with the other propofed by Mr. Hamden." This,

after had been fome time oppofed and diverted by

other propofitions, which were anſwered by Mr. Hyde,

would, as it was generally believed, have been put and

carried in the affirmative, though pofitively oppofed

by Herbert the Sollicitor General, if Sir H. Vane the

Secretary had not ftood up, and affured them as from

his Majefty, that if they fhould país a vote for a fup-

ply, and not in the proportion propofed in his Ma-

jelly's meffage, it would not be accepted by him ; and

therefore defired, that the queſtion might be laid afide.

This being again urged by the Sollicitor General, and

it being near five in the afternoon, it was readily con-

fented to, that the Houfe fhould adjourn to the next

morning, at which they were fuddenly diffolved ; and

within an hour after Mr. Hyde met Mr. St. John,

who was feldom known to fmile, but then had a moſt

chearful aſpect, and obferving Mr. Hyde melancholy,

alked him, What troubled him ? who answered,
" the

fame, he believed, that troubled most good men,

" that in a time of fo much confufion fo wife a Par-

" liament fhould be fo imprudently diffolved." Mr.

St. John replied fomewhat warmly, " that all was

" well ; that things muft grow worfe before they

" would grow better ; and that that Parliament would

" never have done what was requifite ( 5) ."

that

next to him, which was fo much obſerved, that if

they came not in together , as they ufually did , every

body left the place for him, who was abfent, flood

up, and declared, that he was of another opinion ;

and that he never thought, that the conſtitution of the

Kingdom would be violated by the paffing that act ;

and that he had heard many of the Clergy proteft,

that they would not own themſelves repreſented by the

Bishops ; but ifthat could be made appear, it was tobe

prefumed, that the Houſe of Peers, among whom they

fate and hadtheir votes, would throw it out ; aud fo face-

tioufly answering fome other particulars, he concluded

for paffing the act (7) . Mr.Hyde was averfe to the fevere ( 7) Hiftory of the

proceedings against the Earl of Strafford ; but though Rebellion, lib. 3.

thofe Lords and Commoners who were fuppofed to fa-

vour that Nobleman, were branded with the name of

Straffordians and betrayers of their country, and a lift

of them was pofted up at the corner of the wall of

Sir William Brouncker's houfe in the Old-Palace-Yard,

Weſtminſter, yet fuch was the prudence of Mr. Hyde

in this affair, that he was not included amongst them

(8) . When the Commons had drawn up a remonf- (8 ) Lives of the

trance of all the grievances fince the beginning of the Lord Chancellors,
&c. pag. 19.

King's reign, and Mr. Hamden moved for an order

for the immediate printing of it, Mr. Hyde oppoſed

that motion with fo much vigour, that he was com-

mitted to the Tower, where continuing fome days, he

afterwards refumed his place in the Houſe (9) . The (9) Hiftory ofthe

Commons having prepared a charge against the Lord Rebellion, B. 4.

Chief Baron Davenport, Baron Wefton, and Baron

Trevor, Mr. Hyde was fent up with the impeach-

ment to the Lords, to whom he made an excellent

fpeech ; which begins thus : " My Lords , There

" cannot be a greater inftance of a fick and languiſh-

" ing Commonwealth, than the bufinefs of this day.

" Good God ! how have the guilty thefe late years

" been punished, when the judges themſelves have

" been fuch delinquents ! It is no marvel, that an ir-

[D] Employed in feveral Committees to examine into

divers grievences. ] Being appointed in April 1641 ,

Chairman of the Committee which took into confidera-

tion the ſtate of the court of York, of which the Earl

of Strafford had been for fome years Prefident ; he re-

ported the cafe to the houfe ; upon which it was refol-

ved, that the commiffions and inftructions, whereby the

Prefident and Council in the north exerciſed a juriſdicti-

on, were illegal both in creation and execution ; and

that it was unprofitable to his Majefty, and inconve-

nient and grievous to his fubjects in thefe parts. Mr.

Hyde being chofen hereupon to manage the conference

with the Lords touching the fame court, made a

very eloquent fpeech, which was printed in Rushworth's

(6) Vol. 1. Part Collections (6) . But though he was zealous for the re-

dreffing ofthe grievances ofthe nation, yet he was on

the other hand as watchful for the fecurity of the efta-

bliſhed church ; and a fhort bill being brought in to

take away the Biſhops vote in Parliament, and to leave

them out of all commiffions ofthe peace, or any thing

that had relation to temporal affairs, he was very

earneſt for throwing it out, and faid, " that from the

" time that Parliaments begun, Bishops had always

" been a part of it. That if they were taken out,

" there was no body left to reprefent the clergy ;

" which would introduce another piece of injuftice,

" which no other part of the Kingdom could com-

plain of, who being all reprefented in Parliament,

were bound to fubmit to whatever was enacted

" there, becauſe it was, apon the matter, with their

awn confent ; whereas if the bill was carried, there

was no body left to reprefent the clergy, and yet

" they must be bound by their determination ." When

he had done, the Lord Falkland, who always fat

66

66

66

66
regular, extravagant, arbitrary power, like a tor-

rent, hath broken in upon us, when our banks

" and our bulwarks, the laws, were in the cuftody of

" fuch perfons. Men, who had left their innocence ,

" could not preſerve their courage ; nor could we look

" that they, who had fo vifibly undone us, them-

" felves fhould have the virtue or credit to reſcue us

" from the oppreffion of other men. It was faid by

one, who always fpoke excellently, that the twelve

Judges were like the twelve lions under the throne of

" Solomon ; under the throne in obedience, but yet

" lions. Your Lordships fhall this day hear of fix ,

" who (be they what they will elfe) were no lions ;

" who upon vulgar fear delivered up their precious

" forts they were trufted with, almoft without affault,

66

66

and in a tame eafy trance of flattery and fervitude,

" loft and forfeited (fhamefully forfeited) that reputa

" tion, awe, and reverence, which the wifdom, cou-

66

rage, and gravity of their venerable predeceffors had

" contracted and faftened to the places they now hold,

" and even rendered that ſtudy and profeffion, which

" in all ages hath been, and I hope, now fhall be

" of an honourable eftimation , fo contemptible and

" vile, that had not this bleffed day come, all men

" would have had that quarrel to the law itfeif, which

" Marius had to the Greek tongue, ' who thought it a

" mockery to learn that language, the mafters where-

" of lived in bondage under others. And I appeal

to thefe unhappy Gentlemen themſelves, with what
66

""

à ftrange negligence, fcorn, and indignation, the

" faces of all men, even of the meaneft, have been

" directed towards them, fince (to call it no worse)

66

66

that fatal declenfion of their underſtanding in thofe

judgments, of which they ftand here charged before

your Lordships." He concludes thus : " Ifthe ex-

" cellent, envied conftitution of this Kingdom hath

" been of late diftempered, your Lordships fee the

" cauſes . If the fweet harmony between the King's

protection and the fubjects obedience hath unlucki-
<<

2
" ly
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Efq; pag. 62.

edit . London

1732.

(b) Lives ofthe

Lords Chancel

lors, c. pag.

(i) Ibid. pag.

46:70.

46.

that in their inſtructions to their General, the Earl of Effex, they excepted him, with a

(g) Memorials offew others, from any grace or favour from them (g). In January 1643 he fate as a

the Englifo Af member of the Parliament affembled at Oxford ; and in November 1644 he was one of
fairs. By Bul

fredeWhitelocke the King's Commiffioners at the treaty of Uxbridge . Not long after this treaty, the

King fending the Prince of Wales into the Weft to have the Superintendency of the af-

fairs in thofe parts, Sir Edward Hyde, and the Lords Capel, Hopton, and Colepepper

were appointed to attend his Highness, and to be of his Council (b) . Upon the declining of

the King's caufe, he, with the Lords Capel and Colepepper, failed from Pendennis Caftle

in Cornwall to Scilly, and thence to Jerfey, and afterwards in 1648 to France (i) ; where,

after the death of King Charles I, he was fworn of the Privy Council to Charles II.

In November 1649, he and the Lord Cottington were fent Embaſſadors extraordinary

into Spain. In 1657 he was conftituted Lord High Chancellor of England . Upon

the death of Cromwell, and the divifions in England, General Monk being fuppoſed to

have a favourable view to the King, his Majefty's friends in England began to entertain

fome hopes of a change ; and the year before the Reſtoration, the Lord Chancellor was

indefatigable in writing letters, declarations, &c. to forward it [E], efpecially during thoſe

fix months in which the King was abfent from Bruffels . But while theſe things were agi-

tating, the Duke of York falling in love with Mrs. Anne Hyde, the Lord Chancellor's

eldest daughter, refolved to marry her, which, with all imaginable fecrecy both from the

King and Chancellor, he performed [F]. Upon the Reſtoration the Chancellor revifited

his native country ; and, ashe had been the greateſt ſharer of his maſter's fufferings, he

had a ſhare proportionable of his glory . October the 27th 1660 he was chofen Chancellor

of the University of Oxford, and foon after created Baron of Hindon in Wiltſhire, Vif-

count Cornbury in Oxfordſhire, and Earl of Clarendon in Wiltſhire ; and, on the death

of Henry Lord Falkland, Lord Lieutenant of Oxfordſhire. In the Convention he made

a fpeech by the King's order, defiring a bill of oblivion might be brought in, as the beſt

method to engage his Majefty to his fubjects [G]. He took care likewife neither to load

the King's prerogative, nor encroach upon the liberties of the people ; and therefore would

not fet afide the Petition of Right, nor endeavour to raiſe the Star-Chamber or High-

Commiffion Courts again, when it was in his power ; nor did he attempt to repeal the

bill for triennial Parliaments ; though atthe fame time he took care to repeal all things

extorted by the long Parliament from King Charles I, and to fettle the militia affairs.

But other acts relating to the prerogative he did not touch upon, as tonnage, poundage,

ſhip-money, &c. And when he might have obtained two millions for the ſtanding re-

venue, he aſked but 1200000 l . per ann. which he thought would ftill put the King upon

neceffity of having recourſe to his Parliaments (k). This juft conduct is faid to be oc- ()Life ofthe

cafioned by a domeftic accident [H]. In 1662 he is faid to have oppofed the pro- Hyde, pag. 28,

pofal for the King's marriage with the Infanta of Portugal [1] , and the fale of 29.

(10) Echard's

Hiftory of Eng-

land, ad ann.

£660, B. I. c. 1.

ly fuffered interruption ; if the royal juftice and

" honour of the beſt of Kings have been miſtaken

"by his people ; if the duty and affection of the

" moft faithful and loyal nation have been fufpected

" by their gracious Sovereign ; if by theſe miſrepre-

" fentations and thefe mifunderſtandings the King

" and people have been robbed of the delight and

" comfort ofeach other, and the bleffed peace of this

" Iſland been ſhaken and frightned into tumults and

" commotions, into the poverty, though not into the

rage of war, as a people prepared for deſtruction and

defolation ; theſe are the men actively or paffively,

"bydoing or not doing, have brought this upon us :

Mijera Servitus falſo Pax vocatur ; ubi judicia defi-

* ciunt, incipit Bellum."

86

8

[E] Indefatigable in writing letters, declarations, &c.

to forward it.] A great many of his letters to that

purpoſe are printed in the Appendix to Vita Johannis

Barwick, S. P. T. printed at London, 1721 , in

8vo.

[F] Which with all imaginable fecrecy both from the

King and Chancellor be performed.] It was done fo fe-

cretly, that after the Reſtoration, when the Lady's

pregnancy appeared, the Duke was attacked by feve-

ral of his friends in private with fo much vigour and

refentment, that he was brought under the ſtrongeſt

temptations to difown the obligation . But the King,

though much furprized at the affair, very generoufly

preferved the honour of an excellent fervant, who had

not been at first privy to it, and affured him, that

this accident should not leffen the esteem and favour he

bad for him ( 10) .

[G] In the convention he made a speech by the King's

order, defiring a bill of oblivion might be brought in,

as the beft method to engage his Majefty to his fubjects . ]

The Chancellor was charged with advifing the King,

that not only clemency, but fignal favour fhould be

ſhewn towards thofe, who had oppofed his father and

Dunkirk.

himself ; and at the fame time a neglect of thoſe, who

had adhered to the Royal Caufe ; and this upon the

following maxim, " that to make his enemies friends,

" would fecure them to him ; and the Loyalifts had

" given fuch proofs of unchanged fidelity, that for-
66

getfulness, and even perfecution itſelf, could never

" alter their dictates of honour and confcience, and

Lord Chancellor

therefore might fafely be put off with the fatif-

" faction of having done their duty (11 ) ." This the (11) Life of the

Chancellor folemnly denied to the laſt .

LordChancellor

Hyde, pag. 26,

[H] Thisjuft conduct is faid to have been occafioned 27. and Echard,

by a domestic accident ] Bishop Burnet informs us ( 12), ubiſupra.

that when he first began to grow eminent in his
66

66

66

profeffion of the Law, he went down to vifit his ( 12) Hiftory of

" father in Wiltſhire ; who one day, as they were his own Time,

walking in the fields together, obferved to him, that vol. 1. B. 2.

men of his profeffion were apt to ftretch the prero-

" gative too far, and injure liberty ; but charged him,

" if ever he came to any eminence in his profeffion,

never to facrifice the laws and liberty of his country

to his own intereft, or the will of his Prince. He

repeated this twice, and immediately fell into a fit

" of Apoplexy , of which he died in a few hours ;

" and this advice had fo lafting an influence on

66

66

66

him, that he ever after obferved and purſued ( 13 ) Ibid.

" it."

[1] He is faid to have oppofed the propofal for the ( 14) Hiſtory of

King's marriage with the Infanta ofPortugal.] This is England.

afferted by Bishop Burnet (13) , Archdeacon Echard (15)Vindication

( 14) , Coke in his Detection, and other writers . But of General Monk,

they are contradicted by the late Lord Lansdown (15) , Duke of Albe-

who obferves that " the King was newly restored to marle,from fome
Calumnies of Dr.

" dominions wafted and impoverished by a long rui-
Burnet, andfome

nous civil-war. The highest bidder in ready money miflakes of Dr.

" to fupply the neceffities of ftate was the alliance Ecbard, in rela-

" moft likely to prevail . Whatever Portugal propofed tion to the Sale of

" to give, Spain offered as much ; but the perform- Dunkirk, and the
Portugal Match.

ance of promife on that fide was ſuſpected ; Portugal

"6

1
86

was
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Dunkirk [ K] . The year following he had articles of high- treafon exhibited against

him by the Earl of Briftol, but they were rejected by the Houfe of Lords [ L]. In

"

66
rence.

was thought the fureft bargin, and had the prefe-

The King had a very ample portion with

" the Infanta ; but being at the fame time engaged

" in honour to ftand by his brother-in-law against

" Spain, he was foon reduced to feek for expedi-

ents to answer the demands of that fervice . The

readieft that offered was the fale of Dunkirk ; an

" act of neceffity, not choice in the Earl of Claren-

" don." His Lordship, to prove that the Chancellor

propofed this marriage, quotes a long paffage from

the Memoirs of Portugal, written by the Sieur d'Ab-

lancourt, Refident from France atthe Court of Portu-

gal, when this marriage propofal was made, in which

France itself, fays his Lordship, was too much interested

not to be well informed. Thomas Burnet, Efq; in his

Remarks upon the Right Honourable the Lord Lanf

downe's Letter to the author ofthe Reflections Hiftorical

and Political, &c. as far as relates to Bishop Burnet,

has made fome obfervations on his Lordship's tract

(16) Hiftory of above quoted. And Mr. Thomas Carte ( 16) citing a re-

the Life ofFames lation of Dr. Hough, the preſent Biſhop of Worceſter,

Duke of Ormonde, from the Duke of Ormonde's mouth, and Sir Robert

Southwell , affirms, that the King's refolution to marry

the Infanta, " was taken without the knowledge,

" either of the Duke of Ormonde, or the Lord Chan-

" cellor Clarendon.

vol. 2. B. 6.

pag. 254.

(17) Hiftory of

kis on Times,

vol. 1. B. 2 .

1664

dated at Hampton-Court June 29, 1662 , and figned

Clarendon. There is good reafon to think the Queen-

Mother, when the came over into England, was charg-

ed with this affair of Dunkirk as well as that of the

Portugal match and though the King did not im-

mediately agree to the fale, yet being foon after re

duced to great ftreights for want of money, unable to

bear the expence of the garrifon of that place out of

the revenue of the civil - lift, and unwilling to apply to

Parliament for a fupply, left it fhould fall into the

hands of a power, which the late troubles had taught

him to dread, he refolved to take that party, and obli

ged the Earl of Clarendon to enter into a treaty with

the Marefchal d'Eftrades for that purpofe. The Chan-

cellor in this point acted Minifterially, it being his

general maxim, as well as that of his friend the Duke

of Ormonde, to offer their advice freely to the King ;

but when his Majefty had once taken a refolution ,

however contrary it were to their fentiments, they

prefently acquiefced, ufed great caution in avoiding

all reflections on his meaſures, for fear of making bad

worſe, and ftill continued in their refpective poſts to

diſcharge their duty, and obey thofe commands which

they wished had never been given (*) .

as fol-

(*) This remark

was communicat-

ed to us by Mr.
[L] The year following he had articles of high trea

fon exhibited against him by the Earl of Briflol ; Tho. Carte.

but they were rejected by the House of Lords . ] The

fubftance of the whole accufation was

lows : " That the Chancellor being in place ofhigheft

" truſt and confidence with his Majefty, and having

" arrogated a fupreme direction in all things, had,

" with a traiterous intent to draw contempt upon his

Majefty's perfon, and to alienate the affections of

" his fubjects, abuſed the ſaid truft in manner follow-

ing. 1. He had endeavoured to alienate the hearts

66

The King firft communicated

" it tothe Chancellor, and told him at the fame time,

" that he had agreed to the match. The Chancellor

faid, he hoped his Majefty was not determined, for

" there were feveral things deferved to be maturely

" confidered in that affair, which he was ready to

" offer, if his Majefty had not prevented it by telling

The" him, that he was abfolutely determined .

" Chancellor acquainting the Duke of Ormonde and

" the Earl of Southampton with the matter, it was

agreed among them, that he ſhould defire the King, "

to grant them all three an audience together. This

was granted they attended him in the room which

was called Tom Chiffinch's Cloſet, where the rarities

" ſtood ; and gave him their reafons againſt the

" match. The Chancellor opened the fubject, and

" particularly urged , not only what the Spaniards had

66

66.

66
objected as to the barrennefs of the Lady propofed,

" but the accounts and reaſons, which he had from

" other hands to believe, that the Infanta would never

with child. That if it proved fo in the event,
prove

66

66

66

66

દ

of his Majefty's fubjects, by artificially infinuating

to his creatures and dependents, that his Majeſty

was inclined to popery, and defigned to alter the

" eftabliſhed Religion. 2. He had faid to feveral

perfons of his Majeſty's privy-council, That his Ma-

jefty was dangerously corruptedin his religion, and in-

clined toPopery : Thatperfons of that religion hadfuch

access andfuch credit with him, that unless there were

a careful eye had upon it, the proteftant religion would

" be overthrown in this kingdom. 3. Upon his Ma-

jefty's admitting Sir Henry Bennet to be Secretary

66

" it would be a great infelicity to the whole King- of State in the place of Sir Edward Nicholas, he

"dom ; and this was a confideration fo very impor-

66

46

46

66

86

"

tant, that the Portugal Minifter ought to be talked

to plainly on the ſubject, and the matter ſeriouſly

" examined. The King replied, that he was ſatisfied,

" that accufation came originally from the malice of

" the Spaniards , and was without foundation ; and

" in fine, told them, he had proceeded fo far in the

matter, that it was now too late for him to retreat,

" and he must go on with the treaty. During this

audience, upon their remonftrating against his mar-

rying a Roman Catholic wife, the King aſked,

" Where is there a Proteftant fit for me to marry ? It

was faid, his Majeſty could be at no lofs in that

point, for there were Ladies enough in Germany of

" that religion, and of families fit for the alliance of

any Prince. Cods fish, fays the King, they are all

foggy, and I cannot like any one of them for a wife.

Upon this anſwer, which excluded at once all

" Proteftants that could be propoſed, the Duke of Or-

" monde was clearly convinced , that the reſolution was

" taken for the King to marry none but a Roman

" Catholic. It was a point indeed, which his mo-

ther, and thoſe of that religion, which were in the

" fecret of the change he had made in his, had ex-

tremely at heart, and thought of the utmost confe-

quence, as well to fix him theirs, as to advance the

" caufe of Catholicity."

66

64

66

66

6

faid, That his Majesty hadgiven ten thousand pounds

to remove a zealous proteftant, that he might bring

" into that high place a concealed papift . 4. In purfu-

ance of the fame traiterous defign, feveral friends

" and dependents of his have faid aloud, That were it

66

66

""

66

not for my Lord Chancellor's flanding in thegap, popery

" would be introduced into this kingdom. 4. That he

" had perfuaded the King, contrary to his reafons, to

" allow his name to be uſed to the Pope and feveral

" Cardinals in the follicitations of a Cardinal's cap

" for the Lord Aubigney, great Almoner to theQueen :

" In order to effect which he had employ'd Mr.

" Richard Bealing, a known papiſt ; and had like-

" wife applied himself to feveral popish priests and Je-

" fuits for the fame purpofe, promifing great favour

" tothe papiſts here, in cafe it fhould be effected. 6.

" That he had likewife promiſed to feveral Papifts,

he would do his endeavour, and faid, he hoped to

compafs the taking away allpenal laws against them ;

to the end they might prefume and grow vain upon

" his patronage, and by their publiſhing their hopes

" of toleration, encreafe the fcandal defigned by him

" to be raiſed upon his Majefty throughout the king-

" dom. 7. That being intrufted with the treaty be-

" twixt his Majefty and his royal confort the Queen,

" he concluded it upon articles fcandalous and dange-

" roustothe proteftant religion. Moreover he brought

the King and Queen together without any fettled

" agreement about the performance of the marriage

rites, whereby the Queen refufing to be married by

a proteftant prieft, in cafe of her being with child,

" either the fucceffion fhould be made uncertain for

" want of the due rites of matrimony, or elfe his Ma

" jefty be expofed to a fufpicion of having been mars

""

66

[K] And the fale of Dunkirk ] Bishop Burnet ( 17) "

and Archdeacon Echard abfolutely acquit the Chancel-

But the Lord
lor of having any hand in that fale.

(18 Vindication Lansdowne ( 18) cites the Letters and Negotiations of

of GeneralMonk, Count d'Eftrades, who was the fole manager on the

&c. part of France for the treaty of Dunkirk, to fhew, that

the first motion came from the Chancellor in a Letter

" ried

VOL VI. Q999
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1664 he oppofed the war with Holland. In Auguft 1667 he was removed from his poft

of Lord Chancellor [ M], and in November following impeached of high treaſon, and

66

66

64

66

66

46

66

66

66

cc

other

But

them, defiring to fee their order ; which being read,

he told them, that he came out ofrespect to know ofthem,

whether they were informed how it came into the House

But one of theofPeers, whether as a charge or not.

Judges, who had been prefent when it was delivered

in, faying, that they were tied up by their order, the

Earl took fome exception at the manner of his expref-

fion, as if his addrefs were unneceffary at that time ;

and taking it as a rebuke upon him, departed .

according to their order, which ſuppoſed it to be a

charge of hightreafon, and not mentioning misdemeanors,

upon confideration they unanimoufly agreed on this

enfuing anfwer, which the Lord Chief Justice Fofter

" We conceive,delivered into the House ofLords :

" that a charge of high treafon cannot, by the laws

" and ftatutes of this realm, be originally exhibited

" by onePeer againſt another unto the House of Peers ;

" and that therefore a charge of high treafon bythe

" Earl of Briſtol against the Lord Chancellor, men-

" tioned in the order of reference to us of the 10th

" of this inftant July, hath not been regularly and le-

gally brought in ; and if the matters alledged in

" the faid charge were admitted to be true, altho'

alledged to be traiteroufly done, yet there is no trea-

" fon in it." Upon the reading of this anfwer the

Earl of Briftol took exceptions at it ; and fome of the

Lords, who were friends to the Chancellor inferr'd,

" that if it was not regularly and legally brought in,

" it was a libel, and ought to be condemned, and the

" author of it cenfured." To fatisfy the Houſe, one

of the Judges, upon conference with his brethren,

did the next day deliver the reaſons of the opinion of

the Judges in their anfwer ; when the Earl of Bristol,

a little to extenuate the matter, faid, that the articles

were not intended by him as acharge, but as an informa-

tion. Hereupon their Lordships, upon a fair debate of

the queftion, did unanimoufly refolve to declare their

concurrence with the opinion of the Judges ( 19) . We (19 ) Lives ofthe
Lords Chancellors.

may obferve here, that there had been a long courfe of
pag. 208,& feqq.

friendſhip both in adverfity and profperity between the and Echard's

Chancellor and Earl of Briftol; but they gradually Hiftory ofEng-

falling into different meaſures upon the account of land, ad ann.

religion or politics, and the Chancellor refufing a 1663 , B. 1. cap.

fmall boon, as the Earl took it to be, which was

faid to be the paffing a patent in favour of a Court

Lady, the latter thought himſelf fo difobliged, that

letting loofe his fiery temper, he refolved upon nothing

but revenge (20).

" ried in his own dominions by a Romish priest. 8.

" That having endeavoured to alienate the hearts of

" the King's fubjects upon the fcore of religion, he en-

" deavoured to make ufe of all his fcandals and jea

" loufies to raiſe to himſelfa popular applaufe of being

" the zealous upholder of the proteftant religion, &c.

9. Thathe farther endeavoured to alienate the hearts

" ofthe King's fubjects, by venting in his owndifcourfe

" and thoſe of his emiffaries opprobrious fcandals a-

gainst his Majeſty's perfon and courfe of life , fuch as

" are not fit to be mentioned, unless neceffity fhall

require it. 10. That he endeavoured to alienate

" the affections of the Duke of York from his Ma-

jesty, by fuggefting to him, That his Majefty in

" tended tolegitimate the Duke ofMonmouth. 11. That

" he had perfuaded the King, against the advice of

" the Lord General, to withdraw the Engliſh garifons

" out of Scotland, and demolifh all the forts built

" there, at fo vait a charge to this kingdom ; and all

" without expecting the advice of the Parliament of

England . 12. That he endeavoured to alienate

" his Majefty's affections and efteem from the prefent "

Parliament, by telling him, That there was neverfo

" weak and inconfiderable a House ofLords, nor neverfo

" weak and beady a Houfe of Commons ; and particu-

larly, That it was better to fell Dunkirk, than to be

at their mercy for want of money. 13. That con-

trary to a known law made laft feffion, by which

money was given and applied for maintaining of

Dunkirk, he adviſed and effected the fale of the

" fame to the French King. 14. That he had, con-

trary to law, inriched himself and his Treaſurers

" by the fale of offices . 15. That he had converted

" to his own ufe vaft fums of publick money raiſed

" in Ireland by way of fubfidy, private and publick

" benevolences, and otherwife given and intended to

defray the charge of the Government in that king-

" dom. 16. That having arrogated to himſelf a fu-

preme direction of all his Majefty's affairs, he had

prevailed to have his Majefty's customs farmed at a

" lower rate than others offered ; and that by perfons

" with fome of whom he went a fhare, and other

parts of moneyrefulting from his Majefly's revenue."

This heavy charge, filled with infinuations and aggra-

vations, appeared rather to have been a perfonal quar-

rel, than any ſerious concern for publick truth and ju-

ftice . The Words concerning the King's private in-

clinations, here charged as spoken by him, were ge-

nerally thought to have been the real expreffions or

fuggeftions of the Lord Chancellor ; but furely it was

not altogether without a caufe. They may be thought

the effect of an indecent freedom, but can hardly be

imagined to have proceeded from any want of integrity

or loyalty. And indeed there appears a perverfe turn

in the articles, first to reprefent the Chancellor as jea-

lous of popery, and complaining of the King's inclina-

tion to it by choofing new Minifters popishly affected ;

and yet after all to make the Chancellor himfelf the

inftrument of thofe very deſigns laid for popery, and

the profeffed promoter of them. This is fomewhat

furprizing ; and what has fince made the defign'd re-

venge more apparent, is that the articles fhould tax

the Chancellor with faying, that Sir Henry Bennet was

a concealed papift, when the Earl of Bristol himfelf,

the accufer, was the fame, and had been privy to all

that the King had done at Fontarabia at the Pyrenean

Treaty. And indeed the Houfe of Lords feemed fen-

fible of the Malice of the accufation, as foon as the

articles were exhibited and read before them. Upon

which, after a fhort confideration, they made the fol-

lowing order: " That a copy of the articles or charge

" of high-treafon exhibited this day by the Earl of

" Bristol against the Lord Chancellor, be delivered to

" the Lord Chief Juftice ; who, with all the reft of

the Judges, are to confider, Whether the faid charge

" bath been brought in regularly and legally ; and whe-

" ther it may be proceeded on, and how ; and whether

" there be any treafon in it or no ; and make report

" thereof to this Houte on Monday next, if they

" can, or elſe as foon after as poffibly they can."

Upon this important occafion all the Judges met at

Sergeant's Inn, and the Earl of Bristol repaired to

77

[M] Removedfrom the Poft ofLord Chancellor.] The

great feal was taken from him on the 31st of Auguſt

1667, and given to Sir Orlando Bridgman, with the

title of Lord Keeper. Mr. Echard obferves (21 ) ,

that it has been often admired, that the King fhould

not only confent to diſcard, but foon after baniſh a

friend, who had been as honeft and faithful to him as

the beft, and perhaps more uſeful and ſerviceable than

any that he had ever employ'd ; which furely could

never have been brought to bear without numerous en-

viers and enemies. To fhew how theſe were raifed,

we are to remember, that during the height of his

grandeur, which continued two years without any

rivalfhip, as well as the reft of his Miniſtry, he ma-

nifefted an inflexible ſteadineſs to the conflitution ofthe

Church of England, in equal oppofition to the Papifts

on one fide, and the Diffenters on the other ; fo that

none of thefe could be ever reconciled to him or his

proceedings. Yet he ſeemed forward in the beginning

to do fo much towards the making of a coalition of

all parties, that the Cavaliers and ftrict Churchmen

thought themfelves too grofsly neglected ; and many

of them, upon that account, though unjustly, enter-

tained infuperable prejudices against him, and joined

with the greateſt of his enemies. His authority was

once fo great and prevailing, that even when it was

much diminished, the unpopular acts, mifcarriages,

or misfortunes were generally chargedupon him. Be-

fides, his perfonal behaviour was attended with a fort

of a gravity and haughtiness, which ftruck a very dif-

agreeable awe into a Court filled with licentious per-

fons of both fexes. He often took liberty to give fuch

reproofs to thefe perfons of mirth and gallantry, as

were very unacceptable to them ; and fometimes

thought

I.

(20) Lives ofthe

Lords Chancellors,

pag. 207, 208.

(21 ) Hiftory of

England, ad ann.

1667, B. I. c. 3.
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other crimes and mifdemeanors bythe Houfe of Commons [N] ; upon which in the be

" That the

thought it his duty to advife the King himſelf in

fuch a manner, that they took advantage of him, and

as he paffed in Court, would often fay to his Majefty,

There goes your Schoolmaster ! The chief ofthefe was

the Duke of Buckingham, who had a furprizing

talent of ridicule and buffoonry ; and that he might

make wayto his ruin, he often acted and mimicked the

Chancellor in the prefence of the King, walking

ftately with a pair of bellows before him for the purfe,

and Colonel Titus carrying a fire-fhovel on his fhoulder

for the mace, with which fort of banter and farce the

King wastoo much delighted and captivated . Thefe,

with fome more ferious of the popifh party, affifted by

the follicitations ofthe ladies of pleaſure, made fuch daí-

ly impreffions upon the mind of the King, that he at

laft gave way, and became pleafed, and willing to

both from his perfon and ſervices. It is generally
part

believed, that the King had fome particular and pri-

vate refentments against him, as checking of thofe, who

were too forward in loading the crown with prereroga-

tive and revenue, and fuch like proceedings . And more

particularly we are told, that he had countermined the

King in a grand defign , which he had to be divorced

from the Queen, under theſe pretences :`

* had been pre-ingaged to another perfon ; or that

The per-
" The was uncapable of having children ."

fon defigned to fupply her place was Mrs. Stuart, a

beautiful young Lady, who was related to the King,

and had fome office under the Queen . The Chancellor,

to prevent this, fent for the Duke of Richmond, who

was of the fame name, and ſeeming to be forry, that

a perfon of his worth and relation to his Majeſty

fhould receive no marks of his favour, adviſed him to

marry this Lady, as the moſt likely means to advance

himself. Theyoung Nobleman, líking the perfon, fol-

lowed the advice, made immediate application to the

Lady, who was ignorant of the King's intentions,

and in a few days married her. The King thus

difappointed, and foon after informed how the match

was brought about, banished the Duke with his new

Duchefs from Court, and referved his refentment

against the Chancellor to a more convenient opportu-

nity. However this might be, in a letter to the Earl of

Sandwich from the Lord Arlington, who never was

a friend to the Chancellor, we find theſe words :

His Majefty hath taken the feals from the Lord

Chancellor, and given them to my Lord Bridgman

" with a great deal of fatisfaction to the world and

to himself; and he hopes, that rectifying fome

other important things before the Parliament, he

" may expect they will deliver him out of the ſtraits

86

ginning

velled at him, whom they were mifled to think the

author of all the calamities of the kingdom ; fo that

he was in continual apprehenfions, that they would

pull down his houfe, and that he fhould fall a facri-

fice to the fury of a mifguided and inraged multitude.

In this fituation he was ftill intrepid, fupported by

the clearness of his confcience, and well fatisfied, that

he had done nothing that he ought to be ashamed of

himfelf, or his friends for him. To this undeferved

misfortune of popular odium fome natural ones were

added ; the Dukes of Cambridge and Kendal, fons of

the Duke of York, and the Lady Clarendon died

within a few days of one another. He loft on May

16th his chief friend the Earl of Southampton , upon

whofe death the treafury was put into the hands of the

Duke of Albemarle, Lord Afhley, Sir . T. Clifton,

Sir W. Coventry, and Sir John Duncombe, none

of them well affected to the Chancellor . Mr. Carte

" That the Chancellor was cer-
proceeds to remark,

he is fo unhappily fallen into." As to the private

reafons of the King's abandoning the Chancellor, his

Majeſty wrote an obliging letter to the Duke of Or-

monde, then in Ireland, to give him fatisfaction in that

matter, as knowing him to be his intimate friend .

Mr. Echard obferves, that this letter was never yet

publifhed, nor would a copy of it be granted ; but

that he had more than once been told the fubftance

of it by thofe who had read it ; and the principal rea-

fon there given by the King was, The Chancellor's in

Jupportable Temper. Mr. Thomas Carte in his Hiflory

of the Life ofJames Duke of Ormonde, printed at Lon-

don 1736 in fol . has given a particular account ofthe

reafons of the difgrace of the Chancellor, from which

(22) Vol. 2. B. we fhall borrowfome paffages . He obferves ( 22) , that

his enemieshad found means by a fwarm oflibels, andby

an infinite number oflittle emiffaries, to poffefs the peo-

ple with a notion, that he was the caufe of the late mif-

carriages in affairs ; tho' he had never intermeddled in

anypart ofthemanagement ofthe Dutch war, to which

he had ever been averfe. His leafe of Worcester-houſe,

wherein he had lived ever fince the reſtoration, ex-

piring this year, andthe owner of it refolving to make

it the place of his own habitation, he had taken a

very unhappy refolution of building an houfe on a

piece of ground, which the King had given him near

St. James's. There he erected a magnificent pile at a

much greater expence than he imagined or intended,

which almoſt ruined him in his fortune, by loading

him with an heavy debt, and at the fame time raiſed

the envy of the world, who were willing enough to

fuppofe it built by money corruptly gotten . He had

removed thither in April before the affront put upon

the nation at Chatham ; and the clamours and fary

of the populace raiſed on that occafion, were all le-

1

60

tainly a Minifter of as great probity, difintereſted-

" nefs, and integrity, as hath been known in any

age: his whole conduct, and his letters to the Duke

" of Ormonde (to a Friend, towards whom he had

" no referve) are an irrefragable proof of this part

" of his character. But he teems to have fallen into

" that very mistake, which he remarks in Arch-

bishop Laud, of imagining, that a man's own in-

tegrity will fupport him in all times and all cir.

" cumftances of affairs , in the meaſures which he takes

for the public good. He was paffionate, and tho'

" folemn and cool in debate, did not bear an unrea-

" fonable contradiction with that temper, which felfiſh,

" artful, and defigning men always take care to pre-

" ferve.

"L

He was not without the pride of conſcious

virtue ; and knowing well the juſt reaſons upon

" which he gave his advice on any occafion, when

" he found it rejected, he thought himself the less

" concerned to prevent the ill confequences of mea-

" fures taken by others counfels in oppofition to his

σε
own, which were dictated purely by his zeal for

" the King's fervice, and his regard to the good

" of the kingdom. From the time that the Lord

" Arlington was made Secretary of State, he was apt

""
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upon occafion to complain, that he had no credit at

" Court, which difobliged the King ; and to clear

" himſelf of having an hand in certain refolutions,

" which perhaps would otherwife not have been ap-

proved in the event ; and yet his diſlike thereof

was ftill reprefented as the reafon of their miſcar-

riage, and ferved the adviſers for an excufe. He

always gave the King prudent and honeft advice ;

" but if it was over-ruled, (as was too often the cafe,)

" he did not care to intermeddle, but left it to wifer

" men (as he ftiled them) to follow their own mea-

66

fures, and to perform what they had confidently

" undertaken for the King's fervice. This manner of

" conduct made him neglect his intereft (of which

" few Miniſters have ever had a greater fhare, and yet

" founded upon Virtue) in the Houſe of Commons,

" till at last it was utterly ruined ." Mr. Carte after-

ward tells us (23), that the Duke of Buckingham un- ( 23 ) Pag. 351 ,

dertook, that the Parliament fhould do the King's 352.

bufinefs, if his Majefty would but facrifice the Chan-

cellor to their refentments. That the King was weary

of a Minifter, of whom from his early youth he had

learned to ftand in awe, and who ſtill ſeemed to keep

up an authority over him, by the remonftrances which

he made to him on all occafions with great freedom

and little ceremony. And that the Chancellor was

thought to have promoted the marriage of the Duke

of Richmond with Mrs. Stewart, in order to prevent

the King from procuring a divorce fromthe Queen,

and marrying that Lady. " Whether he actually

66
encouraged the Duke ofRichmond's marriage, doth

" not appear, fays Mr. Carte ; but I find, that he

" was fo ftrongly poffefs'd ofthe King's inclination

66
to a Divorce, that even after his difgrace he was

" perfuaded, the Duke of Buckingham had under-

" taken to carry that matter through the Parliament.

" It is certain too, that the King confidered him as

" the chief promoter of that marriage, and refented

" it in the highest degree. Thus affected towards the

66
Chancellor, he eaſily cloſed with the Duke of Buck-

ingham, to give him up to the malice of his ene-

" mies."

[N] Impeach'd of high treafon by the House ofCom-

mons.]
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ginning of December he retired into France, leaving a petition to the Houſe of

Lords [ O]. Whereupon a bill was paffed for banishing him from the King's do-

minions. He refided at Rouen in Normandy, where he continued feven years to

the time of his death. In 1668 his life was attempted at Evreux near that city

[ P] . He died at Rouen December the 9th 1674, and his body was brought to Eng-

land and interred in Weſtminſter-Abbey. Befides his Hiftory of the Rebellion [ 2]

66

"6

mons.] When the articles were exhibited tothe Houſe,

Lawrence Hyde, Efq; afterwards Earl of Rocheſter,

being the Lord Clarendon's fecond fon, roſe up and faid,

" That every particular of the charge againſt his fa-

" ther was groundleſs ; and he was fo fully fatisfied

" thereof, that he humbly propofed to the Houſe,

that before it was received, his accufers might pitch

" on any one article, which ever they pleaſed, and

fupport it by proofs ; and ifthey did fo, his father

was ready to acknowledge himfelf guilty of the

" whole charge." The violence of the Earl of Cla-

rendon's enemies hindered this propofal from being ac-

cepted: fo that on the 12th of November Mr. Edward

Seymour carried up the impeachment ofthe Earl to the

bar of the House of Lords, and defired, that he might

be committed to fafe cuftody, till the Commons fhould

make good their charge. But the Lords, diffatisfied

at this general way of proceeding, fent to the Com-

mons on the 15th of November, to defire a conference

in the Painted Chamber ; where they informed them,

that they had not confined the Earl, nor fequefter'd

him from Parliament, it being against the Petition of

Right fo to do, till particular Treafon was charged

against him. This occafioned warm debates in the

Houſe of Commons, who were fo highly enraged, as

to refolve, " that the Lords not having comply'd with

" the defire of the Commons in committing the Earl

" of Clarendon, and fequeftering him from Parlia-

" ment upon the impeachment from that Houſe, was

" an obftruction to the public juftice of the kingdom,

" and a precedent of evil and dangerous confequence."

And upon this they appointed a Committee to draw

up a declaration to vindicate their proceedings.

During thefe divifions and debates, the Earl finding

the ftorm to bear very hard upon him from all quar-

ters, and especially from the Court, thought it most

advifeable to withdraw himſelf, and retire to Nor-

mandy.

[O] Leaving apetition to the House of Lords.] The

Lords received it on the 3d ofDecember, and fent two

of the Judges to acquaint the Commons of it, and de-

fired a conference ; where the Duke of Buckingham,

who was plainly aimed at in the petition, delivered it

to the Commons, and with his ufual way of infult and

ridicule faid, " The Lords have commanded me to de-

liver to you this fcandalous and feditious paper fent

" from the Earl of Clarendon. They bid me to pre-

fent it to you, and defire you in a convenient time to

" fend it to them again ; for it has a ſtyle, which they

" are in love with, and therefore defire to keep it."

Whenthe petition was read in the Houſe of Commons,

it occafioned very warm fpeeches, and was voted by

them , to be fcandalous, malicious, and a reproach to the

juftice of the nation, and that it fhould be burnt by the

hands of the common hangman.

[P] In 1668 his life was attempted at Evreux near

that city. In the Bodleian library at Oxford there is

an original letter from Mr. Oliver Long to Sir Wil-

liam Coventry, Secretary of State, dated at Evreux in

Normandy April the 26th 1668 ; in which is the fol-

lowing paffage. " As I was travelling from Rouen

" towards Orleans, it was my fortune April the 23d

" N. S. to overtake the Earl ofClarendon (then in his

" unhappy and unmerited exile) who was going to-

" wards Bourbon, but took up his lodging at a private

" Hotel in a ſmall walled town, called Evreux, ſome

leaguesfrom Rouen. I, as moſt Engliſh Gentlemen did

to to valuable a patriot, went to pay him a vifit near

fupper-time, when he was, as ufual, very civil to

Before fupper was done, twenty or thirty

English fea-men and more came, and demanded en-

at the great gate, which being ftrongly

barred, kept them out for fome time ; but in a fhort

" fpace they brake it, and prefently drove all they

" found, bytheir advantage of numbers , into the Earl's

" chamber ; where by the affittance of but three

" fwords and piftols we kept them out for half an

66

66

<<

<< me.

66

" trance

86

he

" hour, in which difpute many of us were wounded

by theirfwords and pistols, whereof they had many.

" To conclude, they broke the windows and doors.

" and under the conduct of one Howard, an Irish-

" man (who has three brothers, as I am told, in the
66

King of England's fervice) and an Enfign in

" the company of canoneers, they quickly found the

" Earl in his bed, not able to ftand by the violence of

" thegout, where, after they had given him many blows

" with their fwords and ftaves, mixed with horrible

" curfes and oaths, they dragged him on the ground

" into the middle of the yard , where they encom-

66
paffed him around with their fwords, and after they

" had told him in their own language, how he had

" fold the Kingdom, and robbed them of their pay;

" Howard.commanded them all, as one man, to run

" their fwords through his body. But what difference

" arofe among themſelves before they could agree,

" God above, who alone fent this fpirit of diffention,

" only knows. In this interval their Lieutenant, one

" Swaine, came and difarmed them; fixteen of the

ring-leaders were put into prifon, and many of thoſe

things they had rifled from him found again, which

were reſtored and of great value . Monfieur la

" Fonde, a great man, belonging to the King of

" France's bed-chamber, fent to conduct the Earl on

" his way hither, was ſo deſperately wounded in the

" head, that there were but little hopes of his life.

" Many of theſe affaffins were grievously wounded ;

" and this heinous action is fo much refented by all

" here, that many of theſe criminals will meet with

66

66
an ufage equal to their merit. Had we been fuffi-

ciently provided with fire-arms, we had infallibly

" done ourſelves juftice on them ; but we fear not but

" the Law will fupply our defect . " We fhall add

here an extract from a manufcript communicated to us

bythe learned Richard Rawlinson, LL. D. and F. R. S.

and intitled Remarks made in a Journeyfrom Exeter

24 Febr. 1667 to Naples and Leghorn, ending 24 March

1672 : By John Brocking. The paffage is as follows.

" The 8th of April 1667. N. S. I paid a vifit to the

" Earl of Clarendon Hyde, quondam Lord Chancellor

" of England, who was fled hither [ Rouen in Nor-

" mandy] incognito, to avoid the penalties of feveral

" accufations, that might have followed on his re-

maining at home. And chiefly incenfed were the fea-

men ; for while I was here, there was a Captain of

a fhip in port, that came to fee him, who defired

" the Captain to fend him a piece of English falt

" beef, which he promiſed to fend him the next day

" without fail ; but as he was putting it over-board,

66

66

66

the feamen declared, that if that went over for his

" Lordship, they would immediately throw the Cap.

" tain intothe fea after it. So the Captain was forced

to excufe his promife, and defired my Lord to have

patience mixed in his falad ; elfe he might chance

to get a ftomach, and want what would fatisfy it ;

at least that which he intended ſhould. My Lord

" received me (in company with Mr. Wilkins) very

""

ἐσ

66
civilly, entertaining us in difcourfe near an hour.

" He is a fair, ruddy, fat, middle ftatured, handſome

" man, about 60 years old, mighty affable, (though

" whence this fhould proceeed, I will not judge) .

" He told us, he was to go hence to Orleans, and

" thence to Bourbon, to make uſe of thoſe waters .

" He feemed much troubled with the gout, had only

" five or fix attendants, and one Gentleman afforded

" him by the King of France for his fafe conduct

" through his dominions. "

[2] His Hiftory of the Rebellion . ] The first vo-

lume of this work was printed at Oxford in fol . 1702 ;

the fecond in 1703 ; and the third in 1704. It has

been reprinted feveral times fince in fix volumes in (24) Differtation

8vo. A French tranflation of it was printed at then reading the

Hague in 1704 and 1709 in 12mo. Dr. Henry Fel- Clafficks andform
ing a just ftyle,

ton (24) ftiles our author " the nobleft and moſt im- pag. 220. 4th

partial Historian this nation hath produced . The edit. London

" compaflion 1730.

66

で
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12mo.

he wrote feveral other works [ R ].

66

66

66

compaffion and refentment of his thoughts, the no-

" ble openness and freedom of his reflections, the glo-

" rious debt he pays to friendship, and the veil he

kindly draws over the forrows and reproach of his

country are fo admirably and well expreffed in fuch

" lively colours, that we are ftruck with fympathy,

" and do feel byreading, that he wrote from his heart

" under the deepeſt fenfe and moft prefent impreffion

" of the evils he bewaileth. I have met with none,

" that may compare with him in the weight and fo-

66

06

66

lemnity of his ftyle, in the ftrength and clearneſs

" of diction, in the beauty and majelty of expreffion,

" and that noble negligence of phrafe, which maketh

" his words wait every where upon his fubject, with a

" readineſs and propriety that art and ſtudy are almoft

ftrangers to." The author of the Critical andPhi-

lofophical Enquiry into the Caufes of Prodigies and Mira-

cles, as related by Hiflorians . With an Effay towards

(25) Part 1. pag. reftoring a Method and Purity in Hiftory ; tells us (25)

60,61 , 62. edit. Ralegh and Hyde " are the only two, whom our na-

London 1727, in « tion has yet produced of an Hiftoric genius . The

firft excelling in grandeur and majefty of thought,

equal to the fubject he undertook and the latter,

for his comprehenfive knowledge of mankind, will

" for ever bear the unrivall'd title of the Chancellor of

" Human Nature. It is the great Hyde, and he alone,

" that in the knowledge of mankind is always clear,

deep, eafy and perfect . I make no fcruple to con-

" fefs, that in the History of the Grand Rebellion there

" are more offences against the truth of compofition

" than in all the beft Greek and Roman Hiftorians

put together ; and think it no difficulty to prove,

" that in that fingle work there are more and far

greater excellencies than in the whole body of an-

tient History. It is indeed the only one of English

Hiftory we can glory in ; the French boaft a great

" number ofconfiderable writers of their own History:

" but to them we may anfwer as the lioness in the fable

" did to an ignoble beaft , who fet an unreafonahle

" value on the fruitfulneſs of her womb : It is true,

" I bear but one, but that one is alion." With regard

to the Charge of this Hiftory's being interpolated we

(*) Vol. 2. pag. ſhall refer to the article ofATTERBURY (FRANCIS * ),

and only add here a memorandum written by the late

Thomas Sclater Bacon Efq; in a folio copy of that

Hiſtory now inthe poffeffion of Gill Eiq;

445, 446.

66

66

" Eafter Sunday 1731 , Dover-Street.

" Dr. Terry of Christ Church in Oxford told my

" Lord Oxford, Lord Duplin, Thomas Harley, Mr.

" Wotton, and me, that he was employed at Weſt-

" miniter-School by Biſhop Sprat about 1693 to read

" the MS. of the Hiftory of the Earl of Clarendon,

" the first volume writ by the Earl in a bad hand,

" but all the volumes were fairly writ by his Secre-

tary. The manuſcript was carried to Oxford, when

66

" the Bishop, Dr. Aldrich, Mr. Smallridge, Atter-

bury, Stratford prepared it for the prefs, and did not

" alter any thing, only particles and parentheſes ; and

" the Earl of Rocheſter added about fourteen lines of the

66

68

66

66

66

King's escape from the Spaniards to Breda, out of

" his father's MS. and there was omitted by the family

" about the Queen's government, where there is a

text, Woe to woman, &c. He had given an ac-

count of the Queen's aſking at a Play, who that

3fat man was, pointing to Hyde : the King faid, it

was he that did all the mischief." There must be

fome mistakes in this memorandum or in Bishop Atter-

bury's Vindication of Bishop Smallridge, Dr. Aldrich,

and himselffrom the fcandalous Reflections of Oldmixon,

relating to the publication of Lord Clarendon's Hiftory ;

fince the Bifhop declares in that piece, that himfelf

and Bishop Smallridge were not any ways concerned in

preparing that Hiflory for the press, nor ever Jaw it till

it was in print.

[R] He wrotefeveral other works.] Several Speeches

in Parliament, during his Chancellorfhip, from the

Reftoration to the year 1667. They are in number at

leaft ten, and were printed in folio papers. Afull

Anfwer to an infamous and traiterous Pamphlet, intitled,

" A Declaration of the Commons of England in Par-

" liament affembled, expreffing the reafons and grounds

" of paffing their late refolutions touching no farther

" addrefs or application to be made to the King. "

London 1648 in 4to. The Difference and Disparity be-

tween the Eftates and Conditions of George Duke of Buck-

ingham and Robert Earl of Effex. Printed in the Re-

liquia Wottoniana, London 1672 in 8vo. This piece

was written when he was young, and before he had

entered on the ſtage of bufinefs. Animadverfions on a

Book intitled, Fanaticifm fanatically imputed tothe Ca-

tholick Church by D. Stillingfleet, and the Imputation

refuted and retorted by S. C. By a Person of Honour.

London 1674 in 8vo. It was printed twice that year.

The Imprimatur is dated November the 29th 1673.

A Letter to the Duke of York ; and another to the

Dutchess of York, upon occafion of her embracing the

Roman Catholic Religion. A briefView and Survey

of the dangerous andpernicious Errors to the Church and

State in Mr. Hobbes's Book, intitled Leviathan . Oxford

1676 in 4to. The Imprimatur by Dr. Ralph Bathurst,

Vice-Chancellor of Oxford, is dated July the 1ft 1676.

The Dedication to his Majefty is dated at Moulins

May the 10th 1673. He made likewife Alterations

and Additions to a Book, intitled, " A Collection of the

" Orders heretofore uſed in Chancery." London 1651

in 8vo, done by and with the advice and affiftance of

Sir Harbottle Grimftone Bart. Mafter of the Rolls.

His Hiftory of the Rebellion and Civil Wars in Ireland

was printed at London 1726 in folio. His Eſſays were

printed there in one volume in fol . T.

HYDE (Dr. THOMAS) , one of the moſt learned Writers of the feventeenth

Century, was fon of Mr. Ralph Hyde, a Minifter of Billingfley near Bridgnorth in

Shropſhire, and defcended from the Hydes of Norbury in Chefhire. He was born at

Billingsley June the 29th 1636 ; and having from his youth a ftrong inclination to the

Oriental Languages, began the ftudy of them under his father ; and afterwards in 1652

being admitted a ftudent in King's College in Cambridge, he became acquainted there

with Mr. Abraham Wheelock, who being an admirable Linguift, encouraged and pro-

(a) Wood, Atb. moted him in his ſtudies of the Eaftern Learning (a). After he had continued a little

Oxon, vol . 2. col. more than a year in that College, Mr. Wheelock fent him to London, and appointed

him one of the correctors of the Polyglot Bible, then about to be publiſhed by Dr.

Brian Walton, afterwards Biſhop of Chefter, he being the fole caufe and contriver

of that excellent work. Mr. Hyde, befides his attendance in the correction of it, he fet

forth the Perfian Pentateuch, and affifted in correcting the Arabic, Syriac, and Samaritan

Languages in that work, and in collating various copies [4]. In 1658 he went to the

Univerſity

973. 2d edit.
London 1721.

[A] He fet forth the Perfian Pentateuch, and affifted

in correcting the Arabic, Syriac, and Samaritan lan-

guages in that work, and in collating various copies . ]

He tranſcribed the Perfian Pentateuch out of the He-

brew characters, in which it was first printed at Con-

ftantinople, into the proper Perfian characters, which

by Archbishop Ufher was then judged impoffible to

have been done by a native Perfian, becauſe one He-

brew letter frequently anſwered to divers Perfian letters,

which were difficult to be known. He tranflated it

likewife into Latin. What he did further in the Po-

lyglot, is fpecified in the Preface of it by Dr. Walton

in theſe words. Nec prætereundus eft D. Thomas Hyde,

fummæ fpei juvenis, qui in Linguis Orientalibus fupra

ætatem

·VOL. VI.
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University of Oxford, and was admitted a Student of Queen's College, where he was

foon after made Hebrew Reader. In the beginning of April 1659, Richard Cromwell,

then Chancellor of the Univerſity, fent his letters to the members thereof, which fay,

that he is of full ftanding fince his admiffion into the University of Cambridge for the

degree of Maſter of Arts ; that he hath given ſuch public teftimony of his more than

ordinary abilities and learning in the Oriental Languages, &c." Whereupon the De-

legates of the Univerſity ordered on the 12th of the fame month, that he ſhould ac-

cumulate the degree of Mafter of Arts by reading only a lecture in fome of thoſe Lan-

" guages, and that he fhould have fuch fees remitted to him as belong to the Univer-

" fity, &c." This order being confirmed by the Convocation on the fame day, he was

(b) Wood, Atb. admitted Mafter of Arts the next (b), and foon after made fecond Keeper ofthe Bodleian

04.Fol.,2.974 Library in the room of Henry Stubbe ejected . In 1665 he publiſhed a Latin tranf-

vol . 2. col . 126. lation of Ulug-Beig's Obfervations concerning the Longitude and Latitude of the fixed

(c ) Wood, Ath. Stars, with notes [ B] ; and in December the fame year was elected Head keeper of the

Oxon. col . 974. Bodleian Library upon the refignation of Dr. Thomas Lockey (c) . In October 1666 he

(d ' Le Neve, was collated to the Prebend of Yatminfter fecunda in the Church of Salisbury, upon the

Fafti Ecclef.An death of Dr. John Wall (d) . In 1674 he publifhed a Catalogue of the printed Books in

the Bodleian Library [ C] . December the 14th 1678 he had the Archdeaconry of

(e ) Wood, Atb . Glouceſter, vacant by the death of John Gregory, conferred on him by Dr. John f Idem , Faft

Oxon. col. 974 Prichett, Bishop of that See, whofe wife was nearly related to the first wife of

author ( e ) . April the 3d 1682 he was admitted Doctor of Divinity (f).

cember the 22d 1691 , he was elected Arabic Profeffor upon the death of Dr.

ward Pocock (g) . He publiſhed ſeveral works beſides thofe already mentioned

and Fafti Oxon.

glicana.

(1) Athen. Oxon.

vol. 2.col. 975.

ætatem magnos progreffus fecit, quorum fpecimina dedit

tum in Arabibus, Syriacis, Perficis, &c. corrigendis,

tum in Pentateucho Perfico characteribus Perficis defcri-

bendo, qui antea folis Hebraicis extitit, ejufque verfionem

'Latinam concinnando.

[B] In 1665 he publiſhed a Latin Tranflation of Ulug

Beig's Obfervations concerning the Longitude and Lati-

tude of thefixed Stars, with Notes. ] It was printed in

4to under this title : Verfio Latina e Lingua Perfica,

Commentarii in Obfervationes Ulugh- Beigi de Tabulis

Longitudinis & Latitudinis Stellarum fixarum. This

is a fmall part of an Aftronomical work of Ulug

Beig. To this Dr. Hyde has added Mohamedes Tizi-

nus's Tables of the Declenfion and Afcenfion of the

Fixed Stars.

[C] In 1674 be published a catalogue of the printed

books in the Bodleian library . ] It was printed at Oxford in

folio under the following title : Catalogus imprefforum

Librorum Bibliotheca Bodleiana in Academia Oxonienfi:

Cura & Opera Thomæ Hyde è Coll. Regina Oxon.

Protobibliothecarii. The Imprimatur is dated Novem-

ber the 26th, 1674. The Dedication to Archbishop

Sheldon is dated Novemberthe 25th 1674.

Oxon. vol. 2.

our col. 2.19.

De-

Ed- (g) Idem, Arb.

[D]. 974

He

for the prefs Hiftoria Egypti naturalis curiofe de Ani-

malibus, Plantis, &c Compendium, Arabicè & Latinè,

cum Iconibus & Notis, in 8vo. Chinnuch ſeu Catechif

mus Ecclefiæ Anglicane Hebraicè verfus, cum Notis,

in 8vo. Hiftoria Religionis Veterum Perfarum eorum-

que Magorum, cum Zoroaftris Vitâ & præceptis, ejufque

de Chrifti Vaticinium. Una cum Specimine veteris Lin-

gue & Scriptura Perfica jam poftliminio reftituenda.

This was printed at Oxford in 1700 in 4to, under the

following title : Hiftoria Religionis Veterum Perfarum eo-

rumque Magorum. Ubi etiam nova Abrahami, & Mi-

thra, & Vefa, & Manethis Hiftoria, &c. atque An-

gelorum Officia & Præfectura ex Veterum Perfarum

fententia. Item Perfarum annus antiquiffimus tangitur,

is r Gjemfhid detegitur, verus re Yefdegberd de nova

proditur, is to Melichah, is rỡ Selgjúk & To Chor-

zemfhad notatur, & is rñç Katâ & ans Oighûr explica-

tur. Zoroaftris vita ejufque & aliorum vaticinia de

Meffiah è Perfarum aliorumque monumentis eruuntur :

Primitive opiniones de Deo & de Hominum Origine re-

ferantur ; originale Orientalis Sibylle Myfterium reclu-

ditur, atque Magorum Liber Sad- dor (Zoroaftris præ-

cepta feu Religionis Canones continens) è Perfico traductus

[D] He published feveral works befides thofe already exhibetur. Dantur Veterum Perfarum Scripture &

mentioned.] He publifhed Quatuor Evangelia & Acta Lingua (ut bæ jam primò Europæ producantur & lit-

Apoftolorum Lingua Malaica, Characteribus Europæis, terato Orbi poftliminio reddantur) Specimina. De Per-

at Oxford, 1677 , in 4to . His Epiftola de Menfuris & fæ ejufdemque Linguæ Nominibus, deque bujus Diale&tis

Ponderibus Serumfive Sinenfium, &c. was printed atthe & à moderná differentiis ftrictim agitur. Auctor eft Tho-

end of Dr. Edward Bernard's book, intitled, De Men- mas Hyde, S. T. D. Ling. Hebraica in Univerfitate

furis & Ponderibus antiquis Libri tres, Oxford, 1688, Oxon. Profeffor Regius, & Ling. Arabica Profe . Lau-

in 8vo. In 1690 he published at Oxford in 4to, An- dianus. Præmiffo Capitum Elencho ; accedunt Icones,

notatiuncula in Tractatum Alberti Bobovii Turcarum & Appendix variarum Differtationum. This work is

Imp. Mohammedis IV. olim Interpretis primarii de Tur- dedicated to John Lord Somers, Baron of Eveſham.

carum Liturgia, peregrinatione Meccanâ, Circumcifione, It is divided into thirty five chapters ; to which is

ægrotorum vifitatione, &c. Subjungitur Caftigatio in fubjoined a large appendix containing feveral differ-

Angelum a Sancto Jofepho, Carmelitarum difcalceatorum tations. It appears from the title, that Dr. Hyde's

in Perfide præfectum olim generalem. In 1691 he pub- defign is not to give us a plan of the religion of the

lifhed at Oxford in 4to, Itinera Mundi, fic dicta nempe modern Perfians, which is to be found in the Koran,

Cafmographia, autore Abrahamo Peritfol ; cum verfione the Mahometan being the eſtabliſhed religion in

& notis Thoma Hyde. At the end of this book he has Perfia now. In the firit chapter he diftinguiſhes the

reprinted the two pieces abovementioned, viz. Tracta- Perfians into antient and modern . The antient Per-

tus Alberti Bobovii de Turcarum Liturgia, &c . and fians had a religion intirely different from that of the

Caftigatio in Angelum a Sancto Jofepho. In 1694 he modern, and it has been ſtill preferved among fome of

publiſhed at Oxford in 8vo, De Ludis Orientalibus Li- their defcendants. The modern Perfians are a mixture

bri duo, &c. The first book is divided into two parts ; of leveral different nations, Saracens, Tartars, Parthi-

the first of which parts contains Mandragorias, feu ans, Medes, old Perfians become Mahometans, and wo-

Hiftoria Shabiludii, &c. in Latin ; and the second part men of Georgia and other countries tranfplanted into

Hift. Shabiludii, &c. in Hebrew and Latin. InisInis Perfia, who have formed a language compounded of

Hiftoria Shabiludii had been publifhed by itself at Ox- thofe of all theſe different nations. Our author, be-

ford, 1689, in 8vo. The fecond book contains Hiffore he enters into particulars, gives us in this first

toria Nerdiludii, hoc eft dicere, Trunculorum, &c. He

wrote likewife In Hiftoriam Plantarum Oxonienfium An-

notationes Nominum fingularum Plantarum Lingua Ara-

bica & Perficá & Turcica , publifhed by Jacob Bobart

in his Hiftoria Plantarum, at Oxford, 1699, in 4to.

Mr. Wood tells us ( 1 ) , that in 1694, he had ready

chapter a general idea of the religion of theſe antient

Perfians. There are ſome ſtill who profefs it, both in

Perfia and India, and lived ſeparately from the rest as

much as poffible, and eat only with those of their own

religion, in order to preferve their purity. This re-

ligion has paffed through three different ftates . The

2 firft
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He died in the middle of February 1703.
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the entrails of theſe birds of prey. It was for the

fame reaſon, that Numa appointed, that the Veſtals

fhould take care of the four elements ; fo that the

word Vefa is fometimes ufed for fire, and fometimes

for the earth. The Veftals were alfo obliged to look

after the fountain ofthe Mufes near their Temple. The

Perfians abominate all noxious animals, and on the

contrary have a prodigious efteem for a dog and a

cock. Zoroafter exprefly commands themto maintain

dogs ; and they are fo fond of cocks, because they are

a kind of living clocks, that they would expofe them

felves to the fevereft pains rather than cut off the head

of one of thefe animals. Hence it is, that Ariftopha-

nes calls a cock the bird ofPerfia or Media ; and there

are fuch a vaft number of them in thofe countries

that our travellers fcarce eat any thing elfe ; and from

hence that uſeful bird has been propagated over the

whole world . In the fecond chapter our author men-

tions how the Perfians boast of having received their

religion from Abraham, which gives him occafion

to repreſent the hiftory of the life of that Patriarch,

to examine into his true fentiments with regard to

religion, and to compare them with thofe of the Per-

fians . He explains in a quite new manner divers

Chaldee words, the true fignification of which was

before unknown. He fhews, that Abraham became

famous over the whole world, and that God's com-

mand to him to offer up his fon, which the Pagans

imagined to have been executed, led them to think,

that in order to obtain fome fignal favour from hea-

ven, the fureft way was to offer up one of their chi

dren to God. The Indian idolaters filed their chief

prieft Brahma or Brahama, which is nothing else but

the name of Abraham . This Patriarch , according to

the Jews and Eastern people, whofe opinion our au-

thor does not difapprove of, lived in the time of

Nimrod, who was the Ninus of the Pagans, and was

the fon of Cub. The latter lived in the territory of

Babylon ; but Chaldea being too fmall for his defcen-

dants, they removed into the neighbouring country,

and fettled there. This country was called at firft from

their father's name the land of Cuf , and afterwards the

land of Havilah, and it had the name of Arabia from

Yaarab, the fon of foktan ; who dwelt in that coun-

try, and poffeffed it. From this remark and fome

others Dr. Hyde concludes, that it is a miſtake to un-

derftand Ethiopia to be the land of Cuf mentioned in

fcripture ; fince the word is not taken in that fenſe

in any part of the Bible, but always fignifies the ter-

ritory of Babylon, or Arabia. There are feveral

other curious obfervations in this chapter. Some au-

thors are ofopinion, that Abraham was educated from

his birth in the true religion, which was that of Eber,

one of his anceſtors ; but Dr, Hyde thinks the com-

mon notion more probable, viz. that Abraham was

at firft an idolater, but afterwards converted to the

knowledge of the true God, by the particular inter-

pofition of heaven. It is impoffible to fay at what

age he was converted. The opinion of the Perfians,

who affert, that he was then fifteen years of age, or

that of Cedrenus, who tells us that he was twenty

four years old, is not difapproved by our author ; who

makes a great many other curious remarks upon A-

braham, and upon his father Terah, his country,

actions, &c. In the third chapter Dr. Hyde examines

more particularly into the religion of the Perfians, and

fhews in what it agreed and what it still agrees in

with that ofAbraham. He treats alfo of the Sabaites

and their religion. The Perfians knew the hiftory of

the creation of the world, having learned it from the

Jews, or from Zoroafter ; and they kept it more pure

than any other nation . As Mofes has faid nothing of

the creation of good or bad angels, the Perfians have

likewife omitted it. Our author is of opinion, that

though angels are created beings, and confequently not

fo antient as their Creator, yet it is not to be doubted,

but that they exifted an infinite time before the crea

tion ofthe world, and are fo antient, that it is impof-

fible for the mind of manto form a juft idea of their du-

ration ; " for it is not, fays he, pious or fit to ima-

gine, that God was at any time without minifters ;

" and we ought to believe, that he had always angels

" ready to ferve, and difpofed at all times to execute

firft was a ftate of purity ; thofe, who profeffed it,

worshipped only the true God, of whom they had very

juft notions, which they had received from their ancef-

tors Shem and Elam . The fecond ftate is that, in

which Sabaifm was mixed with the knowledge and

worſhip ofthe true God . They did not indeed wor-

fhip the fun and the planets ; but they had too much

reverence for thofe ftars, and fell into fuperftition in

that refpect . Abraham oppofed, with the utmoft vi-

gour, all kinds of falfe worthip, and all the fuperftiti-

ons of his age ; and as the Perfians highly revere that

Patriarch, and acknowledge that they received their

religion from him, Dr. Hyde is perfuaded, that A

braham reduced them from their errors, and reſtored

amongst them the worship of the true God in all its

purity. But they afterwards fell back into their for-

mer fuperftitions, though without lofing the know-

ledge of the true God, whofe fervice they were always

fo jealous of, that they abominated all adoration of

images. The third ftate of the religion of the antient

Perfians is, when in imitation of the fire preferved up-

on the altar in the temple of Jerufalem, they kept

likewiſe a perpetual fire upon an altar ; which cuftom

was obferved likewife by the Greeks and Romans.

This gave occafion to the common opinion, that the

antient Perfians worshipped fire ; but our author en-

deavours to justify them from that imputation. He

owns, that they regarded this fire as a thing facred,

and paid to it a kind of fervice, which he calls Pyro-

dulia ; but he denies, that they ever paid to it a pro-

per adoration, which, he ftiles Pyrolatria. We are

not to be furprized , that practices have been imputed

to theſe people, which they never obſerved. It is

very difficult to know thoroughly their religion, fince

Zoroafter their great Prophet has exprefly prohibited

them to inftruct ftrangers in it, or in their language.

However our author having defired one of his friends,

who lived in Perfia, to inform himſelf of the priests of

that religion, concerning theworship paid by them to

Mithra, which is the fun ; they answered, that they

did not pay any divine worship to it, or to the moon,

or to the ftars ; but only turned towards the fun, when

they prayed, becauſe the nature of it nearly refembles

that offire. They regarded it likewife as the image

ofGod ; and fome of them have faid, that God re-

fides in it, and others have imagined, that it will be

the feat of the bleffed . Theſe are the true grounds of

their respect for the fun but this refpect does not go

fo far as adoration . It is the fame cafe with regard

to fire when they are afked, whether they worship it,

they conftantly deny it, affirming, that they worship

God alone. But as they had a great refpect for their

facred fire, if any one of them was obliged to take an

oath, he used to do it before this fire burning upon an

altar ; as the Jews did before the altar at Jerufalem,

upon which there was fire. It was likewife the cuſtom

of the Pagan Arabians, who when they fufpected, that

the perfon, who was about to fwear, would take a

falfe oath, they privately caft falt into the fire, in or

der to ftrike a terror upon him by the crackling noiſe,

which it made. As the Jews burnt their facrifices in

the facred fire, the Perfians did the fame, imagining

that the facrifices would not pollute the fire like other

prophane things ; but if any perfon threw filth, or ſpit

into it, it was a crime worthy of death. The Kings

of Perfia, and other wealthy perfons, fometimes caft

into the fire pearls, fpices and precious oils , in order

to nourish the flames more delicately, and this they

called Fire-Feafts. But they did this to the honour of

God, and referred to him ultimately all that they did

with respect to the fire, or by means of it. But this

was not the only element, which they fhewed their

reverence to ; for they refpected the air, water, and

earth, and confidered them as the principles of all

things . They had and ftill have Curators of theſe

four elements, who are employed to take care of the

waters, the rivers, and fountains, to prevent as much

as poffible the air from being infected with any ftink,

the fire from being polluted with any filth, or the

earth with any dead body. It is out of regard to the

earth, that they do not bury their dead ; and for fear

of infecting the air, they keep crows and vultures, to

devour the corpfes, which have no other tombs than

:
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', HYPERIUS (ANDREW (GERARD) a celebrated Minifter and Profeffor of

Divinity, was born at Ypres in Flanders May the 16th 1511. It is from his native place

" his commands." Quamvis Angeli fint Creatura,

adeoque non antiquitate æquales fint cum fuo Creatore ;

nullum tamen eſt dubium quin extiterint infinito tempore

ante Creationem mundi, & fint tantæ antiquitatis, que

fit ultra humana mentis vires conceptionemque rite confi-

derare aut perpendere ; quod piè credendum eft, cum non

fit pium aut decorum imaginari Deum ullo unquam tem-

pore fuiffe Miniflris deftitutum, fed femper habuiffe An-

gelos miniftrantes, qui ad nutum ipfius divinum juffa

(2) Pag . 82, 83. præftare conftanter omni tempore paratifuerint (2) . Our

author fuppofes likewife, that the apoftate angels tranf

greffed before the creation of the world, though not

long before it. He thinks, that as the Perfians were

defcended from Shem, they received alfo from him

the knowledge of the true God, though they fell after

wards into a kind of Sabaifm, like the reft of the

world. They were recovered from their errors by

Abraham ; upon which account they gave the name

of that Patriarch to their religion , calling it the Re-

ligion of Abraham. He conquered Chedorlaomer, King

of Perfia ; and it is probable, that this Prince and

his allies, embraced the religion ofthe conqueror ; and

that this example was followed by the fubjects of theſe

Princes, as the people generally follow the religion

of their governors. With regard to the Sabaites, the

Doctor informs us, that this is not the name of a

particular nation, as that of the Sabeans, who were

called fo from Saba, a city in Arabia Felix. It is the

name of a fect difperfed over ſeveral nations, who

worshipped ftars and idols. The Arabians have not

fucceeded in the origin of this name, fince they ima

gined, that the word Sabaa fignified to change one's

religion. The word Sabaite comes from the Hebrew

NY, Saba, which fignifies troops or an army or

hoft ; and the name of Sabaites was given to thofe,

who worshipped the hoft of heaven, that is , the ſtars .

There were two kinds of Sabaites, one of whom wor.

fhipped the stars, and the other idols. The former

were of two kinds ; viz. the Greek Sabaites, who

chiefly addreffed their devotion to the planets ; and

the Indian Sabaites, who addreffed it to the fixed

ftars. The Doctor corrects here feveral profane wri-

ters, who have ſpoken very differently and confufedly

of the religion of the Perfians, and rectifies their ac-

counts by diftinguishing the times. He agrees with

Herodotus and Strabo, that there was a time, when

the Perfians had neither temples nor altars . It was

when they addreffed their prayers only to the planets or

to God, to procure their propitious influences . But when

they began to build certain places, in which to keep

the faered fire, and which the Doctor calls Pyrea,

they began likewife to have altars, upon which

they fometimes offered facrifices. It is not abfolutely

true, what thofe Authors have written, that the Per-

fians had no Images , fince Giemshid, one of their Kings,

is accuſed of idolatry, and fince towards the end of

their Empire they worshiped Venus in Temples ap-

pointed for that purpoſe, where that Goddess had her

Priefts and Priefteffes. Herodotus relates, that there

was a law at Babylon, which ordered, that the women

fhould come once in their lives tothe Temple ofVenus,

and prostitute themſelves to the firft paffenger who

would have any commerce with them ; and that they

could not refuſe this. The richer fort went in a cha-

riot with a magnificent equipage. When they were

once come tothe Temple, they were obliged not to re-

turn, till fome paffenger had pity on them. Thofe

who were handfome, continues Herodotus, returned

foon , but fome ordinary women ftay'd feveral years

before they received their paffport. Dr. Hyde obferves,

that he had not read any where, that the Perfians had

any other flatues but that of Venus. Thefourth chapter

is defigned to prove against the Greek and Latin Wri-

ters, that the fervice paid to Mithra, or the Sun, was not

a divine adoration, properly fo called . The fifth chap-

ter contains a kind of digreffion upon the modern Sa-

baifm, and the idolatry of the Nations, who made

Idols under the influences of the Planets . In the

fixth chapter wefee the care which the antient Perfi-

ans took of the water and fire ; for though they en-

deavoured to preferve the purity of all the four ele-

ments, yet they took a more particular care of the

J
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water and fire, fince thefe two elements were moſt ob-

noxious to pollution. They believed, that there was

an Angel efpecially appointed to guard the water, and

called him Ardifur, or Arduifur. They celebrated

his praifes, and defired him to continue in his office.

The feventhchapter treats of the Goddefs Vefta, adored

bythe Greeks and Romans. The eighth chapter treats

of the Goddeſs Vesta of the Perfians, and the care

which the Magi, their Priefts, took to preferve the fire .

Thefe Priefts were obliged to be married, becauſe

among thofe people it was meritorious with regard

both to this world and that which is to come, to in-

creafe the number of the faithful by propagating the

fpecies. The Doctor is of opinion, that the Perfians

used to maintain the facred fire long before the re-

formation of their religion by Zoroafter . Hence it

follows, that before his time they had likewife co-

vered places in the form of Temples, fince they could

not otherwife have preferved the fire . Zoroafter only

augmented the number, as our Author proves. There

is ftill extant a Perfian book, intitled, Gjâvidân Chrad,

i. e. The Eternal Wisdom, which is older than all the

writings of Zoroafter, and afcribed to one of their Kings

named Hûfhang. This book proves evidently, that

the people of thofe times worshiped the only true God.

The fame appears from fome other books cited by

the Doctor. The ninth chapter treats of the two

principles of all things, according to the notions of

the Perfians ; of the names given to them ; and of

their opinions with regard to the Deity and the creation

of all things . They eſtabliſhed two principles ; the

first of theſe which is fingle and eternal, the Au-

thor and Principle of all good, is God, whom they

called Yezàd, Izàd, or Izid, that is, He who ought

to be pray'd to. They called him likewife Ormüzd,

or Hormuz, or Hormizda, and by joining a more

modern name, Hormizda Choda, that is , O great God,

or, Ofupreme God. It is from this word, that the

Greeks formed that of Oromafdes. Befides this Prin-

ciple they laid down another created one, which they

fuppofed to be the Principle of Evil , and called it Aba-

riman, Ahreman, Ahriman, and fometimes in poetry

Ahrimanán ; whence the Greeks, who wrote the

Hiftory of Perfia, took their ' Apéros . This word

is compounded of two others, which are fynonymous,

and fignify impure, polluted ; fo that theſe two words

being joined fignify very impure, and very muchpolluted.

In their antient books, to fhew the abhorrence which

they had to the Demon, whom they called by this

name, they wrote it in an inverted manner, thus :

uvшpqy . With refpect to the Creation, the Perſians

taught with the fcriptures, that it was performed in

fix fpaces of time. But they pretend, that they are

not fimple days, and that by a day we are to under-

ftand the ſpace of feveral days. Here is the manner

in which they divide theſe fix periods of time, and the

names which they give to them. They called the

firft Mid-yuzeram, containing the ſpace of forty five

days, in which God created the Heavens. The fe-

cond was called Mid-yusham , containing fixty days,

employed in creating the waters . The third was

called Pitifhahim, and comprehends feventy five days,

in whichthe earth was created . The fourth was called

Fyaferam, and contains thirty days, in which the

trees were produced . The fifth was called Midiyarim,

and comprehends eighty days, during which all the

creatures were made. An Author cited bythe Doctor

tells us, that in this fifth period God created the beafts

and Birds, namely an hundred and feventy two kinds

of beafts, and an hundred and ten kinds of birds.

The fixth period was called Hamfpitámidim, and con-

tains feventy five days, in which Man was created .

All theſe periods together make three hundred and fixty

five days, which form one year. According to the

Perfians, the creation began about May, and ended in

the fame Month ; fo that Adam, when he rose from

the hands of God, faw the whole earth covered with

fruits. Zoroafter appointed, that for each of theſe fix

periods employed in the Creation, there fhould be

obferved five feftival days. In the ninth chapter our

Author treats of the origin of mankind, of the de-

luge, of divers imaginary terreftrial Paradifes , of Moſes
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he took the name under which he is known (a). His father, who was a Civilian, and

had already fent him to ſtudy in feveral places, finding his end drawing near in the year

1528

(a) The City of Ypres has been called Hyper by feveral authors. Beza calls it thus in Iconibus, and fays, Andreas Gerardus a

Patria Hypertus fuit cognominatus.

and Solomon ; and fhews, that the religion of the an-

cient Perfians agrees in many points with that of the

Jews, and was derived from it. Thoſe people be-

lieved, that Adam and Eve were the flock, from

whence mankind defcended, though fome amongthem

gave our first parents different names. They believed

an univerfal deluge, which covered the whole earth.

But all were not of this opinion ; fome denied the de-

luge ; others faid, that it was not univerfal, and that

it did not rife above the top of a mountain near Hul-

van, a City upon the frontiers of Affyria and Perfia.

The Perfians have spoken of divers terreftrial Para-

difes, and fometimes given different names to the fame

place. This was occafioned becauſe the true fituation

of the Garden of Eden was uncertain. Some fixed it

at Jerufalem, others at other places. The Perfians had

fome knowledge of Mofes, whom they ftiled the ruddy

Shepherd, who holds a flaff; becauſe he was a fhep.

herd when he lived with Jethro his father-in-law ; and

becauſe he performed all his miracles in Egypt and

the Wilderness by means of his rod. They had know-

ledge alfo of Solomon, whom they called Gjem, which

is likewife the name of one of their Kings. The

eleventh, twelfth, and thirteenth chapters contain the

names and attributes, which they gave to God, to

Angels, and to the Devil . In the feven following

chapters the Doctor treats ofthe year, and the different

epochas of the antient Perfians and other Nations, and

of the names of the Angels, whom they imagined

to prefide over every month of the year. The antient

Perfian year was Solar, and not Lunar ; but as it con-

fifted only of twelve months of thirty days each, it

did not anfwer exactly to the time in which the fun

paffes through the ecliptic ; by which means the be-

ginning of their year anfwered fucceffively to all the

degrees of the figns of the zodiac, and ran through

all the feafons, till after a revolution of 1460 years

it returned to the fame point, where it had begun.

King Giemfbid leaving this manner of eftimating time

for civil purpoſes, eſtabliſhed another for religion, in

order that in a certain period of time the fame feftivals

might come together at the fame feaſon of the year.

For this purpoſe he ordered, that at the end of 120

years there fhould be an intercalation of a whole

Month, which fhould receive its name from the

month after which it was intercalated. Yefdegherd

eſtabliſhed another epocha ; and , ordered the years to

be computed from the beginning of his reign, and

fixed the beginning of the year at March, from which

it was very different when that Prince began his reign.

He abolished the names of the Angels, which the

months bore, and gave them natural names, taken

from the feafon prevailing in each month. He al-

tered alfo the names of the days, and gave them

fuch as were taken from fome remarkable event ; cal-

ling one, for instance, abundance ofriches, another by

a name which expreffed fome great rejoycing upon it,

another from the revenge which he had taken of fome

of his enemies, from fome battle, or other fingular

event. He abolished in confequence of this all the

feafts and divine fervice obferved on certain days ;

fo that in his Calendar there was no feftival but that

of the new year. But Yefdegherd reigning but twenty

years, the Perfians, who had not forgotten their ce-

remonies, returned after his death to their old me-

thod of computation, reftoring to the months and

days the names which they had before the reign of

that Prince. It is a mistake therefore of feveral Eaſtern

and European Writers to call this ancient epocha the

epocha of Yefdegherd, fince on the contrary that

epocha was abolished by that Prince, who eftabliſhed

another, which continued no longer than his reign.

It appears, that the ancient Perfians did not know

the diftinction of the year into weeks, but that they

divided it only into twelve equal parts ; and all the

days of the months had their particular names, as thofe

of the weeks have with us. Dr. Hyde gives us alfo an

explanation ofthe epocha's of the Tartars and Chincfe;

and in the nineteenth and twentieth chapters hementions

the different offices afcribed to the Angels by the Perfi-

ans ; and obferves, that the ancient and modern Per-

fians, as well as the Mahometans, imagined , that

every man has two Angels attending him, one good,

the other bad. In the twenty firft and twentyfecond

chapters he treats of the Legiflators of the ancient Per-

fians, of the ftate of their primitive and orthodox

Church, of the herefies, fects, and heretics among

them, and particularly of Manes, Mazdek, and fome

others. After Abraham, their oldeſt Legiſlator was

Zoroafter, who lived in the time of Darius, the fon of

Hyftaípes, and affuming the character of a Prophet,

after fome difficulty procured the King to approve his

religion, who eſtabliſhed it in his dominions. It was

the ancient religion purged from Sabaiſm , with the

addition offome particular rites and ceremonies. This

religion is retained by many of the Perfians to this

day. The works of Zoroafter, which contain divers

precepts relating to doctrine and manners, are in the

fame efteem with them, as the Bible with Chriftians.

However if we judge by the Book, a tranflation of

which is fubjoined to our Author's work, among ſeveral

good rules of morality there are a great number of

fuperftitious and trifling things. The religion of Zo-

roafter did not always continue in the fame ſtate ; it

fuffer'd feveral changes, as particularly under the reign

of Alexander the Great, who conquered Perfia, and

under fome other Princes. King Ardeshir Babecan,

who reigned two hundred years after Chrift, called

together a kind of Council, in order to confult the

Priefts of his dominions upon feveral important points

of religion, and by this means cleared it from ſeveral

errors, with which it had been before in a manner dif-

figured . This reformation was brought about by the

affiftance of a certain Legiflator named Erdariraph.

But it did not long continue ; for Manes

monftrous notions over Perfia, where he was born . In

propagated his

the twenty third chapter Dr. Hyde gives us an account

of the life of Darius Hyftafpes ; andinthe twentyfourth

that of Zoroafter. He obferves, that his true name is

Zerduft, that of Zoroafter being invented by the

Greeks, who, in order to accommodate foreign names

to their own language, have generally disfigured them

in fuch a manner, that it is almoft impoffible to guefs

at the true name. They have likewife often given

the fame name to different perfons, on account offome

refemblance ; and this has happened upon the preſent

occafion ; fo that there are almoſt as many Zoroafters

as there were Hercules's. But the Perfians ſpeak only

of one, and agree about the age in which he lived,

though they differ about his country. Some relate,

that he came from China, and others from Europe, by

which perhaps they mean Paleſtine, which is not far

diftant from it. The moft certain opinion is, that he

was born in Perfia, but that his father being poor, he

became fervant to the Prophet Efdras, and feeing his

mafter working divers miracles, he was induced to at-

tempt the fame, or, at leaft, to pretend it, in order to

eſtabliſh a new religion, or to reform that, which was

already establiſhed .

345

in his account of our Author's Book, that he does not la Republique des

Monfieur Bernard (3 ) remarks ( 3 ) Nouvelles de

find that Efdras ever worked any miracles ; but that if Lettres, Mars

Zoroafter really was a fervant of his, we may affert 1701, pag. 252.

with greater probability, that he learned of that Pro-

phet all the miracles which Mofes and the other Pro-

phets performed. Dr. Hyde gives a long account of

the artifices made ufe of by Zoroafter to attain his

end . He spent but four or five years in digefting and

propagating his doctrines ; and then was killed

ther with eighty other Priefts. But it is probable, that

before he undertook his reformation, he wrote and pre-

pared a confiderable number of books, which he pub-

fifhed afterwards. Our Author rejects what the Greeks

have written concerning his Death . He employs his

twenty fifth chapter in explaining the general name

of Zend or Zendavefla, which Zoroafter gave to his

work. The word Zendin Arabic, and that of Efta

toge-

Hebræo-
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1528 ordered his wife to fend him to Paris, that he might continue his ftudies there.

This was done accordingly. Hyperius ftudied Philofophy three years following in the

ans.

Hebræo Chaldaic, and fignifies Fire ; fo that we may

tranflate the word Zendaveftâ, an Inftrument to firike

fire with; Zoroafter intimating by this, that the defign

of his works was to kindle the fire of zeal and

piety in the hearts of men. In the twentyfixth chap-

ter the Doctor treats particularly of Zoroaster's books,

and of the language and character in which they are

written . The original of Zendavefta was written upon

twelve ſkins in the Perfian language, but in ancient

characters, not understood by all the modern Perfians.

All his works are in profe ; fo that whatever is in

verfe, and afcribed to him, is abfolutely fpurious. It

is true, that fome Perfian Prieſts have tranflated into

verſe a ſmall part of their Legiflator's writings, be-

caufe the people did not understand the language of

the original ; but they did not begin to do it till two

hundred years ago, and the ancient Perfians never un-

dertook any thing of that kind. In the twentyfeventh

chapter our Author treats of the nature of fire, the

manner of keeping it among the Perfians, the fignal

ufed to call them to the public affemblies, their man-

ner ofbehaving in their Temples, their uſe of rods in

divine fervice, their daily repeating of their prayers in

a low voice, and their filence . In the city of Nuffari

in India, the followers of Zoroafter affemble at the

found of a little bell ; but at Ifpahan, the capital of

Perfia, they know the proper times of affembling with-

out any fignal, or byonly making uſe ofa large piece of

wood, which they ftrike ; and this they do to avoid

offending the Mahometans, who will not permit the

uſe of bells, becauſe they were invented by the Chrifti-

When the Perfians pray, they place themſelves

at a ſmall diſtance from the fire, which burns in their

great Temples, for fear of polluting it with their

breath ; but in fmall Temples there is only a lamp.

For the greater precaution, they cover their mouth with

a fquare piece of linnen called Panam. They pray

with a low voice, and only murmur between their

teeth: The Prieft advances nearer to the fire ; he has

alſo his mouth covered, and a cap with ears on his

head, and is covered with an Albe, holding in one

hand a book, and in the other ſeveral white rods. He

chants likewife the prayers, and recites the office taken

from the book Zend. Sometimes in the warmth of

devotion he ftands upon one foot, in imitation of

their great Prophet. After prayers follow the offer-

ings. Every perfon who is able cafts into the fire pre-

cious ointments, fpices, pearls, or at leaſt corn or flesh.

In the twenty eighth chapter our Author treats of the

Priesthood and Hierarchy of the Magi, at the time

'when their church was in its flourishing ſtate, and even

at prefent. He tells us, that this Hierarchy was not

much different from that, which fubfifts now in thoſe

Chriftian Churches, in which the feveral facred or-

ders are diftinguiſhed . The Clergy were formerly very

rich , but they are in very different circumstances now

under the oppreffion of the Mahometans. The revenue

of the Priests confifts chiefly of this, that upon the

24th of April all the inhabitants of a Parish extin-

guish the fire in their houfes, and go to light it again

by the fire of their Prieft, paying him each of them

for this purpofe about fix fhillings and three pence.

They likewife pay tythes. In the twenty ninth and

thirtieth chapters the Author treats further of the

fire ; mentions the names given it by the Perfians ;

and fpeaks of the Temples built to preferve it in, of

the manner in which the Magi behave in them, of the

reproachful names given by the Mahometans tothe fol-

lowers of Zoroafter, of thofe given to each other ;

of their Priesthood, their feveral facred orders, and

the particular names given them, and of the habits of

the Priefts. In the thirty first chapter he difcourfes

of the Perfian Magi in general, and particularly of

thoſe who came to worship Chrift immediately after his

birth. The Perfians by the word Mogh mean their

Wife Men and Priefts . The Chaldeans have taken

from this their word Mag, and the Greeks adding

their termination have changed it into Mayes, which

fignifies, not a Magician, but a Philofopher, or Wife

Man. Such where thofe who came to Bethlehem, and

not Kings, as is commonly faid without any founda-

Dr. Hyde thinks after Petavius, that they
tion.

College

came from Perfia, and not from Arabia, which they

only paffed through, or, to ſpeak more exactly, from

the Country of the Parthians, where there was the

fame religion and Magi as in Perfia, and where the

feat of the Empire was at the birth of Chrift. The

Prince, who fent thefe Magi, permitted them to come,

was the fame Phraates, the fon of Orodes, who fent

his four fons to Rome to be educated there, who did

homage to Auguftus, and restored to the Romans the

enfigns, which his father Orodes had taken from

Craffus. The Goſpel, according to Dr. Hyde, and

divers learned Writers, informs us, that the birth of

Chrift was revealed to the Perfians. They had this

advantage over many other Nations, as well that the

Chriftian Revelation might be immediately known in

the moft diftant places, as becauſe the Perfians were

the only people, except the Jews, who had preferved

the knowledge and worship of the true God, though

mixed with fome fuperftitions. What the Prophet

Ifaiah foretold concerning Cyrus two hundred years be-

fore the birth of that Prince, is a fufficient proof of the

particular regard which God had for the Perfians.

But whence could thefe Magi learn, that a Meffiah

was to be born among the Jews ? Daniel and fome

other Prophets had been in their Country. Befides

we find fome Predictions in the writings of their pre-

tended Prophet Zoroafter, who was fometimes infpired

by God, as Balaam had been before . Add to this,

that the prophecies of the Old Teftament were not un-

known to them. In the thirty fecond chapter our Au-

thor fhews the original of all the fabulous ſtories relating

to the Sibyls and the books afcribed to them ; and in

the thirty third chapter he gives a fhort account of the

religion of the ancient Perfians. He fhews, that they

conftantly believed one God, almighty and eternal,

poffeffed of all perfections which Chriftians afcribe to

him. They believe an univerfal refurrection both of

the good and bad, and a laſt judgment, in which every

one will receive according to his works ; the good a

life of eternal Happiness, and the vicious an eternity

of mifery ; God having prepared for the former a

Paradife of Chryftal, and for the latter an Abyss to

plunge them into. They believe, that they offend

God every day, but they proteft, that they repent of

all their fins, both ofmind and body, bytheir thoughts,

words, and actions . They believe, that God has

given the government of cities and provinces to Pla-

nets and Angels. That they are fent for the good or

puniſhment of mankind, when he thinks proper.

That every man has his good and evil Angel, the

former of whom inclines him to virtue, and the

latter to evil . That the Devil is an irreconcileable

enemy to Mankind . That God favours certain

perfons with an infufed Light , which qualifies

them to govern other men, and to become ſkil-

ful in arts and fciences. The good likewife receive

fuch a light. But Dr. Hyde is of opinion, that this

fignifies only natural light or reafon. The Perfians

believe, that in the life to come the vicious will be

tormented with different kinds of puniſhment ; but in-

ftead of fire they ſpeak of darkneſs, and a black

ftinking river, the waters of which are cold as fnow;

and fuppofe them to be formed of tears fhed for the

dead, and which ferve only to enhance their puniſh-

ment. They have not all the fame notions concerning

the place of happineſs ; fome have fixed it in the fun,

with the Manicheans and other heretics ; others have

imagined, that after the refurrection the bleſſed

will live upon the earth, which fhall be renew-

ed, after having paffed through a conflagration . They

fpeak likewife of a bridge built upon the abyss,

over which the fouls feparated from the bodies are

to pass into the feat of immortality ; and they

mention feveral other ftrange things related by our

author. In the thirty fourth chapter he treats ofthe

marriage of the Perfians ; of their baptifms and

ablutions ; and of their funeral rites. In the last chap-

ter he treats of the names of Perfia and the Perfians ;

and of their antient and modern language, and its diffe-

rent dialects, that is, of the language of the Perfians,

Medes, and other people of Afia. To these thirty five

chapters is fubjoined a Latin tranflation of a book uſed
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College of Calvi ; and after he had taken a little journey to Ypres, he returned to Paris

in the year 1532, and ftudied Divinity there till the year 1535. He went afterwards to

Louvain, and then he travelled through feveral Provinces of the Low-Countries and of

Germany ; which rendered ineffectual the pains his friends had taken to procure him a

living without his knowledge ; for as foon as it was reprefented to Carondilet Archbishop

of Palermo and Chancellor to the Emperor, that he had travelled in Germany, this ren-

dered him fo much fufpected of herefy, that he was obliged to think of a fanctuary.

He went into England, and lived above four years with an English Nobleman, who

was a lover of learning [4]. He croffed the fea again in 1541 , and defigned to viſit

the Univerſity of Strafburg, and particularly to fee Bucer, who made that Univerſity very

famous. But as he paffed through the country of Heffe, he met at Marpurg with a

(b) Animum ad Profeffor of Divinity, named Geldenhaur, who was one of his friends , and who in order
matrimonium ad-

to keep him there, gave him hopes of fome employment in the Univerſity of that city.jecit, quod non

putaretfe com- He fettled there, and foon after fucceeded his friend, who died in January 1542. He

modefine uxore, continued two years in that employment without marrying. But thinking that he could

itafirma valetu not live any longer comfortably without a wife, efpecially becauſe he was not very well
dine effet, vitam in health (a reaſon which would have hindred a great many other perfons from entering

Melchior Adam into the marriage ſtate) in the year 1544 he married (b) a widow, by whom he got fix

in Vitis Theolog. fons and four daughters. He died at Marpurg February the 1ft 1564, having acquitted

maxime cum non

tranfigere poffe.

pag. 393.

976. "

by the Magi, intitled Sad der, containing the laws and

precepts of Zoroafter. It was written above two hun-

dred years ago in verfe in the modern Perfian language

by one of their Priests, the fon of Melichfáb, a man of

great learning and kill in the old Perfian, and in the

antient books written in that language. In the fourth

Porta or chapter the author exhorts finners not to def-

pair of the mercy of God, fince heis ready to give

much, and to receive but little. He mentions upon

this occafion, that while Zoroafter was converfing fa-

miliarly with God, that Prophet faw a man, whofe

whole body was in hell, except his right foot. He

afked who he was, and God answered, that it was a

Prince who had reigned over thirty three cities, and

done no good during his life, having given up himſelf

to oppreffion, injuftice, and violence, and made his

people fuffer a thouſand evils. But that having one

day met with a fheep bound, at fuch a diſtance from

his food that it could not reach it, he thruft it towards

the fheep with his foot ; which for this reafon was

exempted from the torments of hell, to which the reft

of his body was expofed. In the twenty fifth Porta

the author diffuades from fafting ; and teaches, that

the true faft confifts in abftinence from fin. In the

fixty ſeventh he places lying among the worst of fins.

The Appendix of Dr. Hyde contains feveral curious ob-

(4) Arben. Oxon. fervations. Mr. Wood tells us (4) that 1694 Dr. Hyde

vol. 2. col . 975, defigned to publiſh the following books, if he ſhould

live to finish them, having already done fomething to-

wards all of them, viz. I. Grammatica pro Lingua

Perfica ; in 4to. II . Lexicon Perfico - Latinum; in a

thick 4to. III. Lexicon Turcico-Latinum ; in a thick

iv. Nomenclator Mogolo-Tataricum, cum Gram-

matica ejufdem Lingue. V. Differtatio de Tartaria.

Item Hiftoria Chartiludii ; & Differtatio de Numerorum

Notis, earundemque origine & combinandi ratione, do&rinâ

nová ; in 8vo. VI. Curiofa Chinenfia & Selanenfia ;

in 8vo. VII. Hiftoria Gemmarum Arabicè & Latinè,

cum Notis; in 8vo. VIII. Hiftoria Tamerlanis Arabicè

& Latinè cum Notis ; in 4to. IX. Liber Buſtân Per.

ficè & Latinè cum Notis : Liber elegantiffimus, autore

Scheia Shadi ; in 4to . X. Divini Poeta HâphixOpus

Perficè & Latinè, cum Notis ; in 4to. XI. Abulfeda

Geographia Arabicè & Latinè, cum Notis ; in 4to.

XII. Liber Bahariítân eloquentiffimo Stylo confcriptus,

meri ingeniiSpecimina continens, Librum Guliftân aquans,

fi non fuperans, Perficè & Latinè, cum Notis ; in 4to.

XIII. Maimonidis Liber More Nevochim tranfcriptus

ex characteribus Hebraicis quibus a Maimonide fcriptum

eft, in proprios Arabicos, cum nová Verfione & Notis,

Arabicè & Latine ; in a thick 4to. XIV. Hiftoria

Regum Perficæ ex ipforum monumentis & autoribus ex-

traca ; in 4to. XV. Annotationes in difficiliora Loca

Biblica ex Literatura Orientali ; in a thick 4to.

XVI. Periplus Marium Mediterranei & Archipelagi

Turcicè & Latinè cum circulo ventorum in variis Linguis,

Arabica, Perficâ, Chinenfi , &c. in 8vo. XVII. Zo-

roaftris Perfo-Medi Opera omnia Mathematico-medico-phy-

fico-Theologica Perficè & Latinè ; in folio. XVIII. Li

ber Erdaviraph-name Perficè & Latine ; in 4to.

XIX. Lexicon Hebraicum emendatum ex MSS. Lexicis

Rabbi Pinchon, R. Jonæ, & R. Jefaiæ, atque ex col-

4to .

himfelf

latione cum Linguis Arabicâ & Perficâ & aliis Linguis

Orientalibus ; in 4to. XX. Cælum Orientale Arabico-

Perficum, atq; Occidentale Græco Latinum, una cum Saphii

Figurationibus Stellarum duplici fitu, prout in Calo, &

prout in Globo apparent, cum earum nominibus fecundum

barum gentium doctrinam ; in 4to. XXI . Commenta

rius in Pentateuchum Arabicè, auctor Manfür Syro-Ara-

be ex Scriptura Gerfhumi in Arabicam tranfcriptus &

Latinitate donatus ; in 4to. XXII . Urbium Armeniæ

Nomenclature ex
eorum Geographia excerptæ, &c.

XXIII . Varia Chinenfia, feil. eorum Idololatria, Opi-

niones de Deo & de Paradifo atque de Gehennâ, & de

Gradibus & modis fupplicii ; de eorum Literaturâ &

Libris & Chartâ, & de imprimendi modo atque anti-

quitate &c. omnia excerpta ex ore & fcriptis nativi

Chinenfis Shin Fo-burg ; in 8vo. XXIV. Varia Sela-

nenfia, ubi infula Selan ( vulgo Batavis Ceylon) Hiftorica

quædam & vocabularium genuinis eorum Characteribus

exaratum cum eorum Alphabeto & aliis rebus ; in 8vo.

XXV. Bantamenfe Alphabetum à Legato fcriptum cum

Literarum poteftate & numerorum notis ; in 8vo.

XXVI . Note Arithmetica variarum Gentium, ubi ta-

lium NotarumOrigo & combinandi ratio docetur ; in 8vo.

XXVII. Dialogi Arabico- Perfico-Turcici, Latinè verfi ;

in 8vo. XXVIII. Liber de Turcarum opinionibus in

rebus religiofis, Turcicè & Latinè ; in 8vo. XXIX. Utilia,

menfalia,fcil. quidin Converfatione Convivali decorum eft,

Arabicè & Latinè ; in 8vo . XXX. Rivola Lexicon

Armeniacum cum Linguis Orientalibus (fcil. Arabicâ,

Perficâ, & Turcica) collatum & in margine notatum ;

in 4to. XXXI. Evangelium Luca & Acta Apoftolorum

Lingua & Charactere Malaico ; in 4to. He also tranf-

lated into English the letters of feveral Eaftern Kings

and Princes fent to King Charles II, King James II,

and King William III . T.

[4] Helived with an English Nobleman, who was a

lover of learning. ] It was the fon of the Lord Wil-

liam Montjoy, whom Erafmus, who was infinitely be.

holden to him, has fo much commended. In Carolum

Montjoium, Guillelmi filium, Baronem incidit (Hyperius)

quem Erafmus Roterodamus ampliffimè in fcriptis fuis ac

fæpè commendat. Is amicè cum Hyperio multis ac variis

de rebus collocutus cum ingenium ejus perfpexiffet, oblato

liberali ftipendio, domum fuam eum invitavit, ubi annos

quatuor amplius fuaviffimè Hyperius cum Montjoio vixit

in otio literario ( 1 ) . i . e. " He met with my Lord ( 1 ) Melch. A-

" Charles Baron Montjoy the fon of William, on dam , in Vita

" whom Eraſmus has often beftowed great praiſes in Vitar. Theolog.
Hyperii, pag.39%.

" his writings. This Lord having converfed with

Hyperius in a friendly manner upon ſeveral ſub-

jects, and obferving his great genius, invited him to

" his own houfe, and offered him a handſome ſalary ;

" fo that Hyperius lived above four years with him,

" and was at leifure to apply himself to literature."

Obferve, that they have put Monticius inſtead of Mont-

joius in Paul Freher's Theatre ( 2 ) ; and that though (2) Pag. 198.

Erafmus dedicated his Livy to Montjoy the fon, and

alfo commended him in fome other places, yet what

is here afferted of the great and numerous commenda- (3 ) Vide Erafmi,

tions can properly relate only to the father. The fon Epift. 16. lib.

was ftill very young when Erafmus died (3 ) .
26. & Epift. 15.

66

66

lib. 28.
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himſelf with great application of the functions of a Divinity Profeffor above twenty two

years. He wrote a great many books [ B], fome of which have been copied by a

Doctor of Louvain [ C] . He laboured chiefly to teach the Students in Divinity a method

to preach well. He had a very clear head ; and befides his knowledge in the Languages,

in Hiſtory, in Philoſophy, and in Divinity, he had alſo a particular talent ofteaching well.

He had begun very foon to exerciſe himſelf that way ; for whilſt he ſtudied at Paris, he

uſed to teach the other ſcholars in private. He was very modeft at entertainments ; meek

(2) Wigandus and civil in converfation ; and he loved to be fometimes at a well regulated entertainment,

Orthius, inOra and was delighted with an agreeable converfation, as much as he hated thofe enormous

tionefunebri Hy-

peri. Meich. A- bumpers, which guefts are fometimes obliged to drink [D], and thofe filly jokes, which

Hyperii,which do but too much prevail in our converfations. In a word, he was a man who had a true

is only an Ex- wit and good fenfe, and who added that good quality to his virtue and zeal. They who

tract oftheFue defire to fee a more particular account of him may read the authors to whom I refer (c).

heiden,Præftant. Verheiden's account of him differs a little from Melchior Adam's [E]. I can hardly be-

aliquot Theoleg lieve that Hyperius had been a Monk [F] . Some of the books he wrote were publiſhed

dam. in Vita

ralOration. Ver-

Effig pag. 95.

of it as though it

were Ringelberg's

Life, but it is no

fuchthing.

49.

[B He wrote agreat many books . ] If we may cre-

dit Verheiden, the works of Hyperius which have

been published, would make upſeven volumes in folio .

There are fome written upon the human ſciences, as

Rhetoric, Logic, Arithmetic, Geometry, Cofmogra-

phy, Aftronomy, Optics, Natural Philofophy, &c.

The others are either Commentaries upon fome parts of

the holy Scripture, or Theological tracts . That inti-

tled De recte formando Theologiæ ftudio. i . e. " Of

" the true Method of ftudying Divinity " and that

De formandis Concionibusfacris ; i. e. " Ofmaking Ser-

" mons?" have been fo much liked by a Doctor of

Louvain, that he has inferted them almoft word for word

in the books he publiſhed upon the fame fubjects at

Antwerp in the year 1565. Hyperius was ftill but a

young ftudent when he delivered an oration at Pa-

(4 ) Quem (Joa- ris (4 ) , which has fince been printed, and which con-

chimum Ringol tains the elogy of his friends (5).

bergium) & ex-

[C] Some of which have been copied by a Doctor of
quifita quæ extat

Oratione ad Se Louvain.] Valerius Andreas confeffes it. Quicquid

natum Parifien boni habent ejufdem (Hyperii) de formandis facris

fem laudavit Hy concionibus Libri duo, deque recte formando fludio Theo-

perius.
logico Libri IV, id in fuos fimilis argumenti libros

(5) Teiffier, pag. tranftulit Laurentius à Villavicentio ex Ord. Anguftia-

14. Catalogi no Doctor Theol. Lovanienfis (6) . i . e. " All that

Au&torum, fpeaks is good for any thing in Hyperius's two books ofthe

manner of making fermons, and in his four books of

" the best method of ftudying Divinity, has been tranf-

" fcribed by Laurence a Villavicentio, a Monk ofthe

" order of St. Auttin, and a Doctor of Divinity of the

(6) Val . And.
" University of Louvain in the books he wrote upon

Bibl. Belg. pag. the fame fubjects." This Doctor was a Spaniſh

Monk of the order of St. Auguftin. His name was

Laurence de Villavicenza . He is often quoted as a no-

torious plagiary. I have not met with any author that

obferved this plagiarifm before the learned Raynolds .

He mentions it in the fourth chapter of the firft book

(7) In Præcog of his treatife De Idololatria Romana, printed at Ox-

ford in the year 1596, and he obferves that this Monk

(8) Difp. Select. altered in Hyperius's book all that was inconfiftent

vol. 3. pag. 687. with the doctrines of the Church of Rome. Some

time after Keckerman (7) mentioned the fame pla-

(9) Gall. Orient giariſm, acknowledging that Raynolds had already ob-

ferved it. Voetius (8) fpoke of it quoting Keckerman,

(10) De Pfeudo- in a difputation which was held in the year 1655 ; but

nymi , pag. 273. he pretends that the work which the Spanish Monk

(11) Biblioth. pirated, was the manner of teaching Divinity . Now

this treatiſe contains but three books, whereas the workpag. 420. See

aljo pag. 846,846, which Raynold Keckerman and the Bibliographer of

where he quotes the Low Countries pretend was tranfcribed bythe Spa-
Rivetus, tom. 2. nish Monk, contains four books, and is ufually quoted

Operum, pag.

1095 ( it should under this title : De Ratione Studii Theologici . i . e. " The

be 106 ) qui vo- " Method of ftudying Divinity." It is certain that

cat Villavicenti- this laft work is not the fame with the Methodus Theolo-

um Hyperiinter gia, i . e. " The Manner of teaching Divinity," which
polatorem & ex-

Hyperius alfo wrote. Voetius has not been accurate
pilatorem ; i. e.

who files Vil- enough. Monfieur Colomies (9) does alfo mention this

lavicenza the plagiarifm , and quotes Raynolds . Placcius ( 10) who
interpolator

fpeaks of it, does it only on the credit of one of his

and plunderer friends, who wrote to him, that Simon Oomius men-
" of Hyperius."

tioned it in the fecond preface prefixed to a Dutch

( 12 ) Joh. Alber- book : and he pretends as well as Konig ( 11 ) that this

tus Faber, De- plunder relates to the book intitled Methodus Theologia.

cade Decadum,

num . 36. Lipfiæ A modern author ( 12) quotes not only Keckerman and

Colomies upon this plagiarifm of Villavicenza, but alfo

John Heilfeld cap. 25. Sphingis Theologico- Philofophica.

nit. Logic.

pag. 10.

1659.

after

It is to be obſerved that none of theſe authors, except

Valerius Andreas, mention the double plagiariſm of

the Spaniſh Monk, they fpeak only of that which re-

lates to the book intitled, De Studio Theologico. But

on the other hand Nicholas Antonio does not only affert

that Villavicenza tranſcribed all that was good intwo of

Hyperius's books, but he afcribes to him the fame con-

duct with regard to two other books publifhed by Pro-

teftant writers ; the one is De Phrafibus facræ Scrip-

tura ; i . e. " Of the Phraſes uſed in the holy Scrip-

" ture ;" the other is Tabula compendiofæ in Evangelia

& Epiftolas. i. e. " Short Indexes to the Golpels

" and Epiftles." Obferve that he has added to his

own miſtakes thofe of Valerius Andreas. He pre-

tends ( 13 ), like him, that Hyperius had been a Domi- (13 ) Nic. Anton.

nican ; and he commits himſelf the following blun- Biblioth. Hifpan.

ders ; 1. He gives Hyperius the name of Hifperius ;

2. he fuppofes that the treatiſe De formando Studio

Theologico contains but three books ; 3. He afferts that

the treatiſe Deformandis facris Concionibus contains three

books, whereas it contains but two.

tom. 2. pag.3.

[D] He hated thoſe enormous bumpers, which guests

are fometimes obliged to drink.] Here follows what is ob-

ferved in his funeral oration ( 14) . In colloquiis & con- ( 14 ) ApudMel-

verfationibus humanus & aquus, & quemadmodum im- chior Adam. in

mania illa in conviviis hominum pocula, & fcurriles in Vitis Theolog.

colloquiis nugas ex animo fuit averfatus, ita moderatis pag. 397.

conviviis, jucundifque amicorum confabulationibus nonnun-

quam interfuit.

[E] Verheiden's account of bim differs a little from

Melchior Adam's. ] Verheiden has given us but a fhort

elogium ofhim ; but we meet in Melchior Adam with a

much fuller account in a chronological order. The

latter does not make Hyperius travel into Spain ; he

fuppofes that he only vifited thofe provinces of Italy,

which are between the Alps and Bologna ; and that he

travelled thither whilft he was ,upon his ftudies at Pa-

ris, and before he took a journey to Louvain. Ver-

heiden on the contrary pretends that Hyperius travelled

into Spain and Italy, after he had ftudied at Paris and

at Louvain. He fuppofes that he firft taught Philoſophy

at Marpurg, and then Divinity. Melchior Adam does

not mention the Profefforfhip of Philofophy.

[F] I can hardly believe that Hyperius had been a THE blunders of

Monk.] There is not a word of it in the extract from Moreri and Va-

his funeral oration ; whence we may be certain that lerius Andreas.

Wigandus Orthius did not fay it; for this is a particular,

which honeft Melchior Adam would not have omitted,

though he had given us but a very fhort extract , and

not a long account containing a thoufand trifling cir-

cumftances. Yet I would not depend upon this argu-

ment only ; I have enquired for Wigandus Orthius's

oration, and have found it at last ; but I could not

meet in it with the leaſt hint that could make me fufpect,

that Hyperius was ever a Monk ; whence I infer that

he never was one. Let it not be objected that I argue

here by a negative argument. I do not pretend to vin-

dicate that way of arguing ( 15 ) ; but I dare to affert ( 15 ) Mr. de

that it is very good on this occafion, both becauſe the Launoi wrote

perfon who delivered the funeral oration on Hyperius's fome books to

death could not but know whether or not he had been prove that a ne-

a Monk, and becauſe if he had known he had been is good. Monfieur

one, he would certainly have told it, and was obliged Thiers, amongst

to do it. Such particulars were not omitted with re- others, refuted his

gard to Mufculus, Marlorat, Peter Martyr, Zanchius, opinion.

and feveral other fupporters of the new reformation,

gative argument

•

3 who
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(d)Verheiden, after his death [G], by the care of his fon Laurence Hyperius, or of John Mylius (d).

Præftant. aliquot

Theolog. Effig.

pag. 95. who had left their convents ; and there was perhaps

never a man lefs capable to omit fuch a particular,

than Orthius, who thought it his duty to oblerve in a

funeral oration, that Hyperius went to wait for his

clothes at Marpurg, becauſe he knew, that he would

live cheaper there, than in any place on the banks of

the Rhine. Sciebat enim minoris fe apud Cattos interea

poffe vivere, quam ufpiam ad Rheni ripas. He relates

a thouſand particulars as important as that is, which

have all been faithfully tranfcribed by Melchior Adam.

I cannot therefore but think, that Moreri was inthe

wrong to affert, that Hyperius became a Monk of the

order of St. Dominick, and diftinguished himself by his

learning; but that he bafely apoftatifed afterwards. He

tranfcribed this from Valerius Andreas, who had al-

ready publiſhed that falfity. This Bibliographer of the

Low-Countries, who was alfo miſtaken in placing Hy-

perius's death under the year 1560 , is inexcufable for

omitting to obferve that Hyperius had been a Minifter.

(16) He did not
Moreri, who has obſerved it ( 16) , is to be blamed for

Spell the name of
the city right, omitting to mention his Profefforſhip of Divinity. His

calling it Mar- inaccuracy appears alfo in this expreffion, he fellinto

burge. Luther's errors, which he taught. To what purpoſe is

this laft remark expreft thus in a looſe manner? Was

it not enough to have ftiled Hyperius a Proteſtant Mi-

nifter in the first line of his article ? Was not this hint-

ing fufficiently that he had taught the doctrines of the

Proteftants ? But further, it is not true that Hyperius

lib. 1.

(b, His mibi pro

?

followed Luther's reformation . The Index of prohi-

bited books ( 17 ) might have ſet Moreri right in this ( 17) We read

particular.
there in pag. 16.

of the edition in

[G] Some of his books ... were published after his folio 1667. An-

death. ] Confult Gefner's epitome, you will fee there, dreas Hyperins,

that feveral of Hyperius's works were printed in his feu Hyperius,

life time. I do not think therefore that he can be Theologus Calvi-

no Zwinglianus,

quoted as an inftance of that fingular modefty , which Profeffor Mar-

makes an author put off till after his death the pub purgenfis . Konig,

lishing of his writings, that he may not hear his own pag. 420. ofhis

praifes. Let them take fome notice of this, who read Billiotbeca calls

in Saldenus ( 19) the paffage which I fhall now tranf-

him a Reformed

Divine, which in

fcribe. Cujus ( contemptus famæ vel gloriæ propriæ) the ftyle of the

illuftre exemplum antehac præbuit Theologus fua ætate Proteftants of

celeberrimus Andreas Hyperius, de quo teftis eft Juftus Germany is the

Vultejus (20), quod ideo poft mortem demum in lucem fame as a Calvie
nifi Divine.

prodire fua voluerit, quia gloriam fibi nullam, nee

vulgi applaufus iis captabat. Hos enim (inquit) fi tanti ( 19 ) De Libris

faciendos effe putaffet, utique vivo ei frui illis licuiffet. & eorumLe&tione,

i . e. " Andrew Hyperius, one of the most eminent pag . 47.

" Divines of his time, gave a noble inftance of this ( 20) Vultej. in

" contempt of fame and glory ; for Juftus Vultejus Dedic. Oper. Hy-

teſtifies, that he would not have his books publiſhed perii præfix.

" till after his death, becauſe he aimed at no glory by

" them, and endeavoured to gain the public applaufe.

" For, adds he, if he had had any value for it he might

" have enjoyed it in his life-time."

66

66

HYPSIPY LE the daughter of Thoas King of the Ifle of Lemnos, faved her fa-

ther's life when the women of that iſland made a general flaughter of all the men that

(a)Apollodorus, were there (a). She did not fave him openly, but was obliged to make the other women

believe that the had killed him, and upon this fuppofition they chofe her for their Queen

meritis (utfalfa (b). The Argonauts landed fome time after in the iſland of Lemnos, and were received

criminis aftu with all the marks of the moſt intimate friendſhip, for the women of that iſland had not

Partafides)regno flain the men out of any hatred for the male fex [A], but rather out of fuch a revenge as
&folio confidere

patris Supplicium fhews, that they were very fond of the fweet pleaſures of love. The Argonauts, after

datur. Hypfipyle the fatigues they had fuffered at ſea , refreſhed themſelves as much as they pleaſed in the

Theb. lib. 5. ver. arms of theſe widows : nor did Hypfipyle forget to take care of her felf ; fhe choſe their

chief for her partner, and was foon pregnant of twins . If her fate differed from Dido's

in this particular [B] , it was like her's in another, for Jafon did not prove leſs inconſtant

apud Statium ,

320.

lib. 1.

(2) Idem, ibid.

(3) In infula

Lemno mulieres

Venerifacra ali-

quot annos non

T

[A] The women of the island of Lemnos had not

flain the men out of any hatredfor the malefex. ] They

were determined to that flaughter becauſe the men did

not lie any more with them, and diverted themſelves

(1) Apollodorus, only with the flaves they had taken in Thrace ( 1 ) .

They did this becauſe their wives flunk fo much that

they could not come near them without the utmoſt dif-

guft ( 2) . This ftink was an effect of Venus's anger ;

either becauſe this Goddeſs was exasperated againſt

them for neglecting to facrifice to her during feveral

years (3), or becauſe ſhe had taken an averfion to the

ifle of Lemnos, having been furprized there with

Mars (4), for it was in that ifland the Gods faw her

lying with him. Others (5) affert, that Medea being

jealous of Hypfipyle had caft certain drugs into the ifle

of Lemnos, which caufed the women to itink thus. It

is added that during feveral ages they uſed to flink fo

much on a certain day every year, that their huſbands,

and even their very children could not endure to be

near them . The authors are not agreed whether it

was their mouth or their armpits that ſtunk fo. Eufta-

thius (6) afferts the firft opinion, and Dion Chryfofto-

5. mus (7) the fecond. Here follows fome verfes of Sta-

tius in which Hypfipyle reprefents the difmal condition

of that ifland during the interregnum of love.

fecerant. Hygin.

cap. 15. See alfo

Apollodorus, lib.
1. Stat. Theb.

lib. 5. and the

Scholiaft in Eu-

ripidem in He-

cub.

(4) Lactantius

inStatium, lib.
Thebaid.

(5) Myrtitus

Lefbius, lib. I.

Lefbracorum.

apud Scholiaft.

Apollon. in lib.

1. Argonaut.

(6) In Iliad. lib.

J.

66

Protinus a Lemno teneri fugiftis amores,

Motus Hymen, verfæque faces, & frigida jufti

Cura Tori : nullæ redeunt in gaudia noctes,

Nullus in amplexu fopor eft ; odia afpera ubique

Et furor, & medio recubat difcordia letto (8) .

i . e. " Tender Cupids you are fled immediately from

(7) Oratione32. " Lemnos : Hymen is removed, his torches are ex-

tinguiſhed, the marriage bed is forfaken ; no longer

(8) Statius, The- ❝ do the nights afford us joyful pleaſures ; no longer

baid. lib. 5. ver.
" do we fleep in the arms of our huſbands ; the bed

70.

than

" affords now nothing but bitter hatred, anger, and

quarrels."

66

This interregnum was fo infufferable, that the women re-

folved upon the flaughter I have mentioned.

[B] Herfate differed from Dido's in this particular.]

For poor Dido's amours with Æneas proved fruitless,

which grieved her very much. I have obferved in

another place (9) the difference there is between her (9) In the article

tafte and that of the women of this time. The latter GARNACHE,

being forfaken by their lovers at the beginning of the remark [B].

campaign, are overjoyed when the pleafures they tafted

during the winter, are not attended with generation.

I quote this inftance, without pretending to exclude

thofe that relate to perfons of another profeffion. I

quote it, I fay, becauſe in my opinion the itay of the

Argonauts in the ifle of Lemnos, may very well be

compared to the foldiers continuing a long while in

winter quarters.

Let us obferve that Hypfipyle folemnly declares in

the work ofa Latin Poet, that it was very much againſt

her will ſhe married the lovely Jaſon.

Cinerem furiafque meorum

Teflor, ut externas non fponte aut crimine tædas

Attigerim, (fcit cura Deûm) etfi blandus Iafon

Virginibus dare vincla novis (10).

i. e. " I call to witness the aſhes and furies of my an

" ceſtors, that it is not of my own accord nor by any

66
crime, that I confent to marry a foreigner ; (the

" Gods know it) . Though lovely Jaion knows

" howto captivate young virgins."

But a Greek Poet reprefents her fo much in love with

him, that the moment the faw him, ſhe offered him

her Kingdom.

'E

(10) Statius,

lib. 5. ver. 454.

VOL VI. Tttt
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(11) Apollonius ,

lib. 5. ver. 827.

(12)Val. Flac-

cus, lib. 2.ver.

353.

than Eneas [C] . See in the fupplement to Moreri's Dictionary what became of Hypfi-

pyle, when her fubjects found out that ſhe had not killed her father.

66

Ει δέ κεν αὖθι

Ναιετάειν ἐθέλεις, καὶ τοὶ ἅδοι , ἦτ᾽ ἂν ἐπέιτα

Πατρὸς ἐμοίο Θόαντα ἔχοις γέρας ( 14 ) .

i . e. Stay here, let it be acceptable to you ; and for

your reward, you ſhall have my father's Kingdom,"

Valerius Flaccus, alfo reprefents her deeply fmitten

with this Hero's charms, and ready to marry him the

first time the fees him.

Unius hæret

Alloquio, & blandos paulatim colligit ignes,

Jam nondura thoris, Veneri nec iniqua reverfæ ( 12).

i. e. " She ſpeaks with one only ; and infenfibly fuffers

" the fire of love to kindle in her bofom ; fhe is no

" longer averfe to the marriage-bed, nor does the de-

" cline the pleaſures that return to her."

[C] Fafon did not prove less inconftant than Eneas . ]

He forfook her and her two children and continued his

ther, was the fon

voyage ; ſo that ſhe is one ofthofe Heroines, whofe fad

complaints and tender fighs upon their being forfaken

by the lovers to whom they refufed nothing, are re-

lated by Ovid, Ariadne, Hypfipyle's grandmother ( 13), (13 ) Thoas,

had met with the fame fate. See in Ovid her com- Hypfipyle's fa-

plaint againſt Thefeus. I make a reflexion upon this ofBarchusand

fubject . The Mythological authors and the writers of Ariadne.

modern romances followed very different roads. The

former keep too much to the Hiftory, the latter recede

too much from it. I fay this only with regard to the

defcription they give us of men's morals as to their

characters of heroes . In Mythology the Heroines are ( 14) We may

not only too amorous, but also too free oftheir favours : apply to thofe ac-

the Heroes are not conftant ; they get their Heroines tence of Horace,

with child, or they do their beſt endeavours for it, Ode 7. lib. 3.

and then they forfake them. This favours too much Hiftorias peccare

of Hiftory, and is of a bad example for either ſex ( 14) ; " Tales that are

it is better to chooſe the oppofite extreme, as is done in

our romances : it is better, I fay, to fuppofe, even

againſt all probability, that fuch Heroes and Heroines

as never commit the leaft fault.

counts this fen-

docentes. i. c.

" bawds tovice."

Creech.

JACCETIUS
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ACCETIUS (FRANCIS CATANEUS) was born in Florence the 16th of No-

vember 1466. He was the difciple of Marfilius Ficinus ; and improved fo hap-

pily by the instructions of this great maſter, that he became one of the ableft Pla-

tonifts of his time, and an exceeding good Orator. He fucceeded the abovemen-

tioned Ficinus in his Profefforfhip of Philofophy ; he looking upon Jaccetius as

perfectly well qualified for it, and even concluding that nature had brought him into the

world for that purpoſe. He publiſhed a great many books [A] ; died in Florence in

the year 1522 ; was buried in the church of Santa Croce or Holy Croſs in the fepulchre

of his anceſtors, and left thirteen fons [ B]. Benedetto Varchi made his funeral Oration ,

fa)Ex Micha- and his life was written very elegantly by Euphrofynus Lapinus ( a). Diacceto, which is

de Scriptor.Flo his true Italian name, has been changed a numberlefs multitude of ways by thoſe writers

who ſpeak of him or his pofterity [ C]. We have another FRANCIS CATANEUS

JACCETIUS Who Wrote books [D] ; but I am of opinion that he is known only under (6) See the

the name of DIACETTIUS, or DIACETIUS. I fancy that Count de Chateauvilain, who Notes on the
Confeffion Catio

married one of the maids of honour to Catherine de Medicis, defcended from our Francis lique de Sanci,

Jaccetius [ E]. This young Lady was called Mademoiſelle d'Atri, and has been very edit. 1699 .

pag. 459, &feq.

well and very ill ſpoken of (b).

ele Pocciantio,

rentinis, pag.

67,68.

[4] He published a great many books . ] Here follow

the titles of fome ofthem ; De Pulchro libri tres. De

Amore libri tres. Paraphrafis in Politicum & Theage

nem Platonis, & in Ariftotelem de Calo & Meteoris.

Enarratio in Platonis Sympofium . Oratio infunere Lau-

rentii Medices. Epiftola varia, &c. An edition was

made, at Bafil, of his works, in the year 1563 , in

folio. It is mentioned in the epitome of Gefner's Bi-

bliotheca, under Francifcus Cataneus Jaccetius. The

Bodleian Catalogue, and Konig ſpeak of it only under

the word Cataneus. Ghilini calls this author only

(1 ) Ghilini , Tea- Francifco Catanio ( 1 ) . He has admirably well para-

tro, tom. 2. pag. phraſed what Pocciantius fays of him, and has not

added any other incident.

88.

(3) Pierius Va
lerian. de Litte-

rator. Infelicit

lib. 2. pag. 77.

"6

[B] He left thirteen fons .] I doubt not but one of

them is the perfon whom I mention in the article

(2) At the re- MACHIAVEL (2) , and whofe fatal end is thus de-
mark [C].

fcribed by Pierius Valerianus : Jacobus Facettus juve-

nis & Grace, & Latinè egregiè peritus, pangendi carmi-

nis auctor non illepidus, Florentinam cathedram obtinebat ;

fed infelici fuo fidere conjurationis in Julii Cardinalis

Medices cadem certo die patrandam confcius fuit ; qua

patefacta, captus ipfe, & tam nefandi fceleris convictus

Senatus Florentini judicio fecuri percuffus eft (3). i. e.

James Jaccettus, a young man exceedingly well

" verfed in the Greek and Latin tongues, and a good

" Poet, obtained a Profeffor's chair in Florence ; but

through his ill fate, he joined in a plot in order to

" murder Cardinal Julius of Medicis, on a certain day.

" The confpiracy being difcovered, Jaccettus was feized,

" and beingfound guilty of fo horrid a crime, was be-

headed, purſuant to the fentence of the Senate of

" Florence." Paul Jovius, who bestows no other title

upon him than that of Poet (4), deferves cenfure. I

am of opinion that brother Angelius de Cataneis Dia-

cetius ( 5 ) , who after having gone thro' the feveral dig-

nities of the order of Dominicans, was made Biſhop

of Fiefoli in 1566, was one of the thirteen fons ofour

Jaccetius. He died the 5th ofMay 1574, at fourfcore

and one years of age (6) . He is called in his epi-

taph (7) Angelus Cataneus Diacetius.

(4) See remark

[ C ] of the article
MACHIAVEL.

(5)He is thus

named in tom . 3 .
pag. 34. of

Ugbellis Italia

Sacra.

(6) Idem, ibid.

(7) Ughelli gives

it, ibid.

66

[C] Diacceto, which is bis true Italian name, has

been changed a numberless multitude of ways by thofe

writers who spoke of him or his pofterity ] See the re

mark [C] of the article MACHIAVEL, and obferve

that the reaſon why I make Diacceto his true name,

inferted it in pag.

is becauſe I met with this word in the fubfcription

of a letter (8) , which the grand-fon of our Jaccetius (8) Bulifone has

wrote to the Varchi the 9th of September 1561 , up- 199. of his Le

on fending him two copies of a work of his grand- tere Storiche, Po-

father's (9) . He had received four of them from Ve- litiche,ed Erudite,

nice. The edition pleaſed him as to the types, but he printed at Pozzoli

found it incorrect. Michael Pocciantius is not alto- in 1685 .

gether accurate, he ſpelling our author's name thus ; (9 ) That inti-

Francifcus Cathaneus Diacetius ( 10) . I am to obferve tled, De Amore.

that the author ofthe notes of the Confeffion of Sancy

informs me ( 11 ) , that Carolus Zenobii de Ghiaceto unus (10) Mich. Poc

ciant. de Script.

ex Decemviris Balia Florentina civitatis, figned in the Florent. pay.67.

quality of J.... fon of Cofmo de Medicis, in a con-

tract made at Florence in 1453, which he faw among ( 11) Pag. 461. of

the Archives of Lorrain. This fhews that this family the edit. of 1699.

was not antiently called Diacceto. It is very probable

that Diacceto was made by joining the name and the

article together. I have fpoke elſewhere ( 12 ) of the ( 12 ) In the re-

life of one Paul Ghiacetti.

mark of the ar-

ticle FONTIUS.

[D] We have another FRANCIS CATANEUS JAC-

CETIUS who wrote books . ] Michael Pocciantius calls

him Francifcus Catbaneus Diacettius, and fays that

he was a Canon in the cathedral of Florence, Apofto-

lical Prothonotary, Doctor of the Civil Law, and Bi-

fhop of Fiefoli ; and that he wrote in Italian, among

other works, the life of Chrift, of the bleffed Virgin,

of St. Dominick, and of fome Biſhops of Fiefoli ; fe-

veral fermons, and the Epiftles and Goſpels for all the

year ( 13 ). Ughelli calls him Francifcus Cataneus Dia- ( 13 ) Pocciant. de

cetius ; and fays that he fucceeded Angelus de Cata- Script . Florent.

neis Diacetius his uncle, in the Bishoprick of Fiefoli,

in the year 1570 ; had a feat among the Fathers of

the Council of Trent ; wrote fome tracts entitled De

Authoritate Papa & Confilii, de Superftitione Artis Ma-

gita, &c. that he diſcharged all the duties ofa worthy

prelate, and diedthe 4th of November 1595 ( 14) .

pag. 71.

(14 )Ughelli,

Italia Sacra,

tom. 3. pag. 340.
[E ] Count de Chateauvilain .... defcendedfrom our

Francis Jaccetius . ] Mezerai fpeaking of the exploits

of the King's troops against the League, obferves, that

Sanci made himſelf master of Châteauvilain in Cham-

pagne in the year 1589 , at the follicitation ofthe Lord

of the place. It was, adds he (15 ) , a Florentine named ( 15) Mezerai,

Lewis Dijacetti, who, like many of his countrymen, bad Hift. de France,

acquired great riches by farming the impofts of the edit . of 1685.

King.

JACOB (HENRY), a very learned English writer in the feventeenth Century,

was fon of Mr. Henry Jacob [4] a Minifter in Kent, by Sarah fifter of John Duma-

refque of the Iſle of Jerfey Gentleman. He was born in the Dioceſe of London about

[A] Mr. Henry Jacob. ] This Mr. Jacob was a

(1)Wood, Atb. native of Kent, and entered a Commoner or Batler

Oxon vol. I. in St. Mary's-Hall, in the University of Oxford, in

col. 464.

1579, at fixteen years of age ( 1 ) , where he took the

the

tom. 3. pag. 784.

degree of Bachelor of Arts, December 16, 1583 ( 2) , (2) Idem. Faſti ¦

and that of Mafter of Arts July 8, 1586 ( 3 ) . Enter- Oxon, vol. 1.
col. 124.

ing into holy orders he became Præcentor of Corpus (3) Idem , ibid.

Chrifti College, and was afterwards beneficed in Kent, col. 132.

3 particularly
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Oxon. vol. 2. col .

London 1721.

(b) Idem, Fafti

Oxon.vol . 1. col.
246.

..

the year 1609, and in his younger years fent by his relations to be educated abroad,

and ftudied at Leyden under Thomas Erpenius, and made a prodigious progreſs in Phi-

lological and Oriental learning. At about the age of two and twenty years he returned

to England, and by Mr. William Bedwell, who was eminent for his ſkill in the Arabic

Language, he was recommended in the ſtrongeſt terms to William Earl of Pembroke,

Chancellor of the University of Oxford, who wrote letters to that Univerſity in his be-

(a ) Wood, Atb . half [B], that he might be created Bachelor of Arts (a), as he was on the 20th of Ja-

158 , 159. 2d edit. nuary 162 (b). The year following, by the intereſt of Mr. Selden, Mr. Henry Briggs,

and Mr. Peter Turner he was elected Probationer Fellow of Merton College in Oxford (c) .

But then, fays Mr. Wood (d) , he not having fo much Logic and Philofophy to carry

him through the fevere exercifes of that Society, the Warden and Fellows tacitly af

figned him Philological Lecturer. This being done, he was called away to follow

(c) Idem, Atb.law-fuits concerning his patrimony ; which being concluded he fell into a dangerous

fickneſs, and by the fudden lofs of his Patron of Pembroke, his life was in jeopardy.'

Biſhop Laud being foon after chofen Chancellor of the Univerſity, a way was found out (f) Idem, Fafti

from the ftatutes of Merton College to make Mr. Jacob Socius Grammaticalis, that is , 268 , 269.

Reader of Philology tothe Juniors, a place which had been diſuſed for about an hun-

dred years. So that being made compleat Fellow, he ſpent ſome time in 1636 with (g) Idem, Atb.

Mr. Selden (e) [ C] ; and Auguft the 13th the fame year he was created Maſter of

Arts (f). June the 14th 1641 he was elected Superior Bedell of Divinity (g). The

fame year Sir Nath. Brent, Warden of the College, being his enemy, endeavours were (b) Idem , Fafti

ufed to eject him out of his Fellowſhip, as appears from a letter of Mr. Peter Turner to 20.

Mr. Selden [D] . November the ft 1642 he was created Bachelor of Phyfic (b).

" But his head, fays Mr. Wood (i), being always overbufy about critical notions , (i) Atb. Oxon.

Oxon. ubi fupra. cc

(d) Ibid.

(e) Ibid.

(4) Idem, Oxon.

vol. 1. col. 465.

particularly at Cheriton, as Mr. Wood was informed ;

though upon ſearch into that Pariſh Regiſter, wherein

are the names of all the Rectors of that church fet

down fince 1591 , that of Henry Jacob occurs not,

he having been perhaps Rector before that time. He

was a perfon exceedingly well read in theological au-

thors, but a moft zealous Puritan, or, as his fon

Henry uſed to fay, the firft Independent in England (4) .

He wrote the following works. A Treatife of the Suf-

ferings and Victory ofChrift in the work of our Redemp-

tion,&c. written against certain errors in those points

publickly preached in London, 1597. London, 1598,

in 8vo. The points, which he endeavours to confute,

were, 1. That Chrift fuffered for us the wrath of God,

which we may well term the pains of Hell.
2. That

Chrift after his death on the croſs went not into Hell

in his foul. Of the Church and Ministry of England,

written in two Treatifes against the Reafons and Obje&ti-

ons of Mr Francis Johnson. Middleburg, 1599 , in

4to. Our author and Mr. Johnfon , who was a

Brownift, and lived in Holland, had ſeveral diſputes

at Amfterdam about the Church of England's being

a true church. Defence of a Treatife touching the Suf

ferings and Victory of Chrift in the work ofour Redem-

tion. 1600 in 4to. Reafons taken out of God's word

and the best human Teftimonies, proving a neceffity of re-

forming our Churches of England, &c. 1604, in 4to.

A Pofition against vain-glorious, and that which is false-

ly called learned preaching. 1604, in 8vo. The divine

Beginning and Inflitution of Chrift's true, visible, and

material Church. Leyden, 1610, in 8vo . Plain and

clear Expofition of the fecond Commandment, 1610, in

8vo. Declaration and opening of certainpoints, with a

found Confirmation offome others, in a Treatife, intitled,

The Divine Beginning, &c. Middleburg, 1611. He

wrote and publiſhed likewife feveral pieces, as the

Counter-Poifon, &c. which being printed privately,

or beyond the feas, are rarely to be met with. He

began to gather a congregation in the city of London

(5) Idem, ibid. in 1616, and died in 1621 (5) .

"9

(which

" in the Hebrew language, and added feveral things

" which Selden finding to be very excellent, let them

" ftand (7)."

[D] As appears from a letter of Mr. Peter Turner to

Mr. Selden.] This Letter, which we copied from the

original, is addreffed to his worthy honouredfriend Mr.

Selden, and is as follows.

66

66

64

" Sir,

" Out of that affection, which naturally inclines

" men to preſerve their own benefactors, I prefume

upon your ready affiftance for the preferving Mr.

Jacob in that fellowship, which by your procure-

ment my Lord of Canterbury conferred upon him.

" Iffome means for prevention be not timely uſed, he

" is likely the 10th of January to be pronounced non

" Socius. The main quarrel to him, (and that not dif-

" fembled neither) is, that he was brought in by my

" Lord's Grace, irregularly and unftatutably, ſay

" they, though I know the contrarye, and am able

" to demonftrate it before indifferent judges, fuch as

" he is not likely to find our Warden or any of his

66 creatures. Another exception is , that the Squire

" Bedell's office is not compatible with his fellowſhip :

" which will eafily be anſwered by the practice both

" of our owne College and of other Colleges in both

66

66

Oxon. vol. 2. col.

Oxon. vol. 2. col.

Oxon, vol. 2. col

vol. 2. col. $59.

(7)Wood, Ath.

Oxon. vol. 2. col.

159.

Univerfityes. So will alfo fome other exceptions,

" which they have againſt him upon the by, be eaſily

" blowne away, if they were to be ſkanned before in-

" different judges . At another time there were fome

" remedies to be found againſt theſe proceedings, by

" appealing to the Viſitors . But our Vifitor now be-

" ing under hatches, and his jurifdiction fufpended,

66 we know not where to feek for remedie. If the

fufpenfion were intended by the Lords to extend

" onely to that jurifdiction, which effentially is in-

" herent in the Archbishoprick (as this power of Vi-

" fitor is not) then there is still a power in my Lord's

" Grace, though a fruftraneous one, fince he does

" not make use of it. If it were intended that this

[B] Who wrote letters to that University in his be- " juriſdiction likewife ſhould be involved in the gene-

half.] Thefe letters are dated November 24, 1628 ; " ral fufpenfion, another quære will rife where it is

in which the Chancellor fays, that " Henry Jacob, a " lodged all this while, whether in the fame perfons,

young scholar, had bestowed divers years in the " &c. whence they have committed the exequution of

" Low-Countries in the ftudy of good literature, and " the ordinary jurifdiction ; or in nubibus, to be ex-

" had his education principally under one Erpenius, a " tracted thence upon occafion, and placed where the

" famous fcholar, eſpecially in the Oriental languages ;· " Parliament pleaſeth. If in the fame perfons, then

" in which learning he profited under him beyond the " Mr. Warden by this means is his own Vifitor, and

" ordinary meaſures of his age, & c."

66

[C] He spent fome time in 1636 with Mr. Selden.]

He was Amanuenfis to that great man, as appears from

theſe words of Mr. Selden : Ubi Amanuenfis mihi in Co-

(6) Vindic Maris dice Regio tunc porrigendo operam præftitit mihi vir doc-

claufi , pag. 53. tiffimus Henricus Jacobus, &c (6). " At this time,

" it is faid, he taught, or at leaft improved Selden

edit. Londini

1653.

66

66

a man that ſhould appeal from him to himſelf,

66 were like to find much remedie. If in nubibus, and

yet to be difpofed of by Parliament, I doubt

" whether they will have leifure at fuch a time to

" take fo petty a bufinefs into their confideration.

" Then againe, it is to be feared, left the fame con-

fideration, which made them take the Archbishop's

"jurifdiction2
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(which made him fometimes a little better than crazed) he neglected his duty fo much,

" that he was fufpended once, if not twice, from his place, and had his Bedell's ftaff

taken from him ." At laft , when the Parliament Vifitors fate in 1648 he loft it alto-

gether, and was ejected from his Fellowſhip ; fo that being deftitute of a maintenance,

he retired to London, where Mr. Selden contributed to his fupport. But the benefacti-

ons of his friends not being fufficient, he fold that little land which he had at Godmerſham

in Kent, and died before it was fpent. He wrote many things, but publiſhed nothing

himſelf [ E]. Having broken his health by his intenfe application to his ftudies, he re-

tired, by the advice of his friends, fome weeks before his death to Canterbury in Sep-

tember 1652 , where he was entertained by Dr. William Jacob, an eminent Phyſician of

that city, though not related to him. But foon after a tumour breaking out in one of

his legs, he died there November the 5th 1652, about the year of his age forty four,

(A) Ibid. col. and was interred the next day in the parish church of All-Saints in that city (k) .

159, 161.

66

66

66

66

66

86

;

jurifdiction out of his hands, will fway them to

place it in fuch hands, as are moft likely to make

" uſe of it againſt my Lord, to overthrowe all his

" acts. If they ſhould thinke of a Clergie-man, the

" Archbishop of Yorke is as likely a man as another

" and our Warden hath already (though very igno-

" rantly) intitled him to the Vifitorfhip of our Col-

lege ; with which opinion it is likely he hath pof-

" feffed his friends in the Lords Houfe (as my Lords

" of Northumberland and Effex) and they probably

may cauſe it to be fuggefted to the Houfe. If they

" fhould think of a Lay-Lord, our Chancellor having

" the neareſt relation to the Univerfity, may in likely-

" hood be thought of before any other ; whofe affec-

" tion though for my own particular I have no reaſon

to diftruft, yet I cannot be confident upon his judg-

ment. Befides that our Warden prefumes upon a

great intereſt in him ; which (whatever it be) he is

" likely to improve to the beft advantage, through

" the opportunity of his friends affiduous about

my Lord, Sir B. Rudyard and Mr. Oldfworth.

" Theſe confiderations and doubts drive me to with,

" that this fame jurifdiction might prove a waft or

" ftray, and fo fall into the King's hands. I fhould

hope it might without much difficulty be obtained

" of him to intereft himſelf in the buifineſs ſo farre,

as to lay his injunction upon our College, that

" in the interim, untill the Parliament have leyſure

" to examine my Lord's acts, orders, and injunctions

" made in our College, they fhall all ſtand good, and

" all acts done or fuffered in the College, contrary to

them, fhould be void. Thus as briefly as I could I

" have repreſented to you my feares, my doubts, my

" wiſhes. Out of them, (which I cannot do) your

judgment will raife fome fettled refolution, what

" is to be done in this buifinefs ; unto which I fhall

" as readily fubfcribe, as I doe fincerely

" Your friend, devoted

" to ferve and honour you,

" Pet. Turner.

66

σε

" Merte. Coll .

" 30°. Xbris 1641 .

[E] He wrote many things, but publiſhed nothing him-

felf] They are as follow. I. Oratio inauguralis fub

Aditu Prælectionis Philologicæ publicè habita apud Col-

legium Oxonio - Merton . 4 Aug. 1635. II. Graca &

Latina Poemata. III. Defcription of Oakley- Hole near

Wells, ann. 1632. Written in English verfe. IV. An-

notationes in eam partem Orationis inauguralis , in quâ

dicitur, " Oratione folutâ fcripfit Ariftaus Proconne-

" fius." Thefe four pieces were publiſhed at Oxford

during the author's life, in 1652 in 4to, by his inti-

mate friend Mr. Henry Birkhead, Fellow of All - Souls

College. V. Etymotechnia Catholica, containing four

Diatriba's concerning the original of letters. The

firft de Ordine Alphabeti ; the fecond de tranfitu Alpha-

beti ; the third de numero, figura, poteftate divifione

Literarum ; and the fourth intitled Geographiftor Ety

motechnus. VI . Grammatica Ebræa . This Grammar

is drawn up in a new method. VII. EBN vel Ofi-

ris inventus ; de Coptiacis Originibus Commentatio.

VIII. Geographumena in which are many Affyrian

and Egyptian Antiquities difcovered. IX. Pancarpia,

opus ex Artibus & Linguis mifcell. This piece is im-

perfect. X. Excogitata Philofophica ; nempe de novâ

ratione circa Monoptofyllogifmum dialecticum, pridem fe-

mi circulariterfiguratum, natalia ventorum conceptacula,

&c. XI. Magnetologia, in Lib. 3. agentibus de tri-

plici motu magnetico Lapidali, Cælefti, & Animali, &c.

" Soon

" after

XII Libri Ebræo-Rabbinici in Bibliotheca Bodleiana

recenfiti, ann. 1629. Mr. Wood had a copy of this

written by the hand of Dr. Gerard Langbaine. It was

the firft work, which Mr. Jacob performed after

he was fettled at Oxford, at the defire of his Pa-

tron William Earl of Pembroke, the Hebrew books

abovementioned being the fame which the Earl had ob-

tained out of Italy from the Baroccian Library. XIII .

Befides the manufcripts, which we have given an ac-

count of, Mr. Jacob left a great many others, feve

ral of which he lent to Dr. Peter Turner, who

after his ejectment from the Univerſity of Oxford in

1648, retiring to the houſe of his fifter, the widow of

Mr. Watts, a Brewer in Southwark, and dying there

in January 165 , his papers came into the hands of

his nephew William Watts, afterwards Reſidentiary of

Hereford, who having a fon of Brazen-Nofe College in

Oxford, into whofe poffeffion they came, he commu-

nicated feveral of them to Mofes Pengry, Fellow of

that College, one of which was intitled, De Mari Ru-

bro; and another De Hiftoriâ Beli & Draconis. Copies

of theſe tracts were communicated by Mr. Pengry to

Mr. Richard Reeve, then Mafter of the School ad-

joining to Magdalen College.. Mr. Wood informs us

likewife (8), that " our Author being ejected in 1648 (8 ) Ibid. cok

" from Merton College, and fo confequently from his

" chamber, wherein he had left a trunk full of books,
66

as well written as printed, left Oxon ; and taking

" no care, nor appointing any friend for its fecurity,

" his chamber-door, before a year was expired, was

" broke open for a new comer, who finding the trunk

" there, did let it remain in its place for a time. At

66

66
length, when no man inquired after it , as the then

poffeffor thereof pretended, he fecured it for his

" own uſe, broke it open, and therein difcovered a

" choice treaſure of books. One of them being a

" manufcript, and fit for the prefs, he difguifed and

" altered it with another ftyle, and at length, after

" he had learned Hebrew and the oriental languages

to blind the world, and had converſed openly with

" thoſe moſt excellent in them, as Pocock and Bo-

66

66
gan of Corpus Chrifti College, or any Grecian or

" Jew, that came accidentally to the Univerfity, he

" publiſhed it under this title : Delphi Phanicizantes,
66

five Tractatus, in quo Græcos, quicquid Delphis cele-

" bre erat feu Pythonis & Apollinis Hiftoriam, feu

" Peanica Certamina, & Præmia, &c.) e Jofua

" Hiftoriâ fcriptifq; facris effluxiffe rationibus haud

" inconcinnis oftenditur, &c . Oxford 1655, in 8vo.

" To which is added, Diatriba de Nae in Italiam ad-

66

160

ventu, ejufq; Nominibus Ethnicis, and a little tract

" De origine Druidum : which three things are much

" commended by foreign Authors, particularly by

" Spizelius in his book De doctrina Sinenfium." The

perfon, whom Mr.Wood means in this paffage, and

who publifhed the Delphi Phanicizantes in his own

name, was Dr. Edmund Dickenfon, afterwards an

eminent Phyſician at London . Mr. Jacob put notes to

moft of the printed books in his ftudy, and particular-

ly to Salmafius's Exercitationes Pliniana in Solinum ;

which book coming into the hands of Mr. Henry

Birkhead, Fellow of All Souls College, " he tranf-

" crib'd the faid notes, and entering them into ano-

" ther copy of his own, deleted thofe of Jacob with

aqua fortis, and fold the copy itfelf to an Oxford

" Bookfeller ; fuch , fays Mr. Wood (9), was his for- (9 ) Ibid.

" did avarice." T.

66
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(7) Ibid. col.

161.
r

" after, fays Mr. Wood (1), in a bright moon-fhining night, the refemblance of Henry

Jacob came into the bed-chamber of the Doctor, who being afleep, the refem-

" blance laid his cold hand upon his face. Whereupon the Doctor awaking, looked up

and faw Henry Jacob ftaring upon him, with his beard turned up, as he ufed to wear

" it living whereat being ftrangely furpriſed, he ſtirred himſelf, thinking that it might

" be a dream ; but ftill the reſemblance ftood still ; fo that the Doctor having not cou-

" rage to ſpeak to it, turned on the other fide, and lay in a cold fweat. After fome

" time he looked again, and fawhim fitting on a little table near to his bed ; but before

morning he vanished . Another night the maid going out of the houſe, faw the faid

" refemblance ſtanding on a wood-pile, and was thereupon much affrighted . Thefe

" ſtories the Doctor did confidently aver to be true, not only to Dr. Peter Moulin Pre-

" bendary of Canterbury, but to others of note, among whom , if I am not miſtaken,

" Dr. Meric Cafaubon was one."

66

(a) The Lifeand JACKSON (THOMAS), a very learned Engliſh Divine in the feventeenth Cen-

Death of the ve tury, was defcended of a very worthy family in the Biſhopric of Durham (a), and wasnerable Dr.

Deanofborn at Witton on the river Weer in Durham, December the 21ft 1579 (b). He wasJackson, Dean of

Peterborough, and at firſt deſigned by his parents to be a Merchant in Newcaſtle, where many of his rela-

Prefident ofCor-

pus Chrifti in Ox- tions and friends lived in great wealth and profperity ; but that temptation could not di-

ford, prefixed to vert him from his inclination to learning (c) . At the inftance therefore of Ralph Lord

Works,London Evre, Baron of Malton and Wilton he was fent to the Univerfity of Oxford [A] , and

became a ſtudent of Queen's College under the tuition of Mr. Richard Crakanthorp in

written by Mr. Midfummer Term 1595, and was admitted ſcholar of Corpus Chrifti College March (g ) Wood, Ath .

EdmundVaughan the 24th 1596 (d) [ B] . July the 23d 1599 he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts (e),

pus Chrifti Col-

ACollection ofbis

1653 in fol.

This Life was

Fellow of Cor-

lege.

(b)Wood, Atb.

Oxon . vol . 1. col .
633. 2d edit.

London 1721.

Oxon. ubi fupra.

223.

and July the 9th 1603 that of Mafter (f). May the 10th 1606 he was chofen Probati- (b) Idem, Fafti

oner Fellow of his College (g) . June the 26th 1622 he took the degree of Doctor of Oxon.vol. 1. col .

Divinity (b). He read a Lecture of Divinity in his College every Sunday morning, and

another day of the week at Pembroke College, then newly erected, at the defire of the (i) Life, ubi ſu-

Mafter andFellows there. He was chofen Vice- Prefident ofhis College for manyyears toge- pra.

ther, whoby his place was to moderate the difputations in Divinity (i) . In 1624 he left the (4) Ibid. and

College for a Living in the Biſhopric ofDurham,to which he was prefentedby the Prefident on ubi fupra.

(d) Wood, ubi and Fellows of his College ; and from thence foon after he removed to the Vicarage of

Newcaſtle upon Tine (k), where he diſcharged his duty in a moft exemplary manner [ C] , (7) Ibid.

and was muchfollowed and admired, fays Mr. Wood (h, for his excellent way of preaching, (m) Idem, Hift.

Oxon. vol. I. col. which was then puritanical. In 1630 (m) he was elected Prefident of Corpus Chrifti Antiq. Univ.

(F)
Idem, ibid. College [D], partly by the intereft of Dr. Neile Biſhop of Durham, who had before

(c) Life, ubi

fupra.

fupra.

(e) Idem, Fafti

156.

col.165.

(1) Prefixed to

his Works.

66

[A] At the inftance of Ralph Lord Evre, Baron of

Malton and Wilton, he was fent to the University ofOx-

ford.] Our Author in the dedication to that Noble-

man of his treatife, intitled, The eternal Truth of

Scriptures, and Chriftian Belief thereon wholly depend-

ing, manifefted by its own Light, printed at London

1613 in 4to. has theſe words :" That love and duty,

" which I owe unto your honourable family and per-

" fon, as in many other refpects, fo chiefly in this,

" that being ingaged unto a more gainful, but not fo

good a courfe of life, and well nigh rooted in ano.

" ther foil, I was by your Lordship's favourable ad,

" vice and countenance tranfplanted to this famous

" nurſery of good learning."

66

[B] Was admitted fcholar of Corpus Chrifti College

March 24th 1596. ] The Author of his Life ( 1 ) tells us,

that although he had no notice of the vacancy of the

place, till the day before the election, yet he anfwer'd

with fo much readineſs and applaufe, that he gained

the admiration , as well as the fuffrages of the Electors,

and was chofen with full confent, though they had re-

ceived letters of favour from great men for another

fcholar. He had not been long admitted into this

place, before he had like to have loft his life by an

accident. For walking out with others of the younger

company to waſh himſelf, he was in imminent danger

of being drowned . It was a long and almoſt incre-

dible space oftime, wherein he lay under water, before

a boat could be procured, which was fent for, rather

to take out his body, before it floated, for a decent fu-

neral, than out of hopes of recovery of life. The

Boatman difcerning where he was by the bubbling of

the water (the laſt ſign of a Man expiring) thruſt down

his hook at that very moment, which at the first trial

lighted under his arm, and brought him up into the

boat. All the parts of his body were fwollen to a vaft

proportion ; and though by holding his head down

ward they let forth the water, yet no hopes of life

appeared. They brought him therefore to the land,

and lapped him up in the gowns of his fellow-ftudents,,

After fome warmth and former means renewed, they

taken

perceived that life was yet in him, convey'd him to

the College, and commended him to the ſkill of Dr.

Channel, an eminent Phyfician of the fame houſe ;

where with much care, time, and difficulty he reco-

vered to the equal joy and wonder of the whole fociety

His grateful acknowledgments to the Fisherman and

his fervant, who took him up, knew no limits, being

a conftant revenue to them while he lived.

[C] Removed to the Vicarage ofNewcastle upon Tine,

where he discharged his dutyin a moft exemplarymanner.]

He fhewed himself to be very ftudious, humble, courte-

ous, and charitable. When he went out, what money

he had, he ufually gave to the poor, who at length

flock'd fo to him, that his fervant took care, that he

had not too much in his pocket. At a certain time

Dr. Henderſon, the Phyfician of that town, his neigh-

bour and intimate friend, having made a purchaſe,

fitting melancholy by him, and fetching a figh, Dr.

Jackfon aſked the reafon. He faid, that he had a

payment to make, and wanted money. Dr. Jackſon

told him, that he would furnish him ; and calling for

his fervant, informed him of the Phyfician's need,

and aſked what money he had. The man ftepping

back filent, the Doctor bade him fpeak. The man

faid, forty fhillings. The Doctor ordered him to

fetch it, for Dr. Henderſon ſhould have it all. Upon

this the Phyfician turned his fadneſs into laughter ;

and Dr. Jackſon demanding the reaſon, he anſwer'd,

that he had occafion for four or five hundred pounds.

Dr. Jackfon replied, that he thought forty fhillings

a great fum, and that he ſhould have it, and more

alfo, if he had it ( 2) .

Wood, Atb.

Oxon. lib. 2. pag.

2321

(2) Life, ubi fu-

[D] Elected Prefident of Corpus Chrifti College. ] The pra

Author of his life tells us, that he was chofen in his

abfence, atfo great a diflance , fo unexpectedly, without any

fuit or petition upon his part, that he knew nothing of

the vacancy of the place, but by thefame letters, that

informed him, that it was conferr'd upon himself. A

preferment offo good account, that it hath been much

defired and eagerly fought after by many eminent men,

but never before went so far to be accepted of. But

Mr.

1
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(*) Idem, Arb.

Oxon. ubi fupra .

(0) Le Neve,

Fafi Ecclef. An-

gic. pag. 529.

(p) Life, ubi

taken him off, fays Mr. Wood, from his precife way, and made him his Chaplain ; but

more by the endeavours of Biſhop Laud. Upon this he left his Vicarage, was appointed

Chaplain in ordinary to his Majefty (n), and June 18, 1635, Prebendary of Wincheſter (0),

and was prefented tothe Vicarage of Witney in Oxfordſhire, which, after he had been at

much pains and expence to clear the title ofthe Rectory to all fucceeding Minifters, he freely

beſtowed on Mr. Thomas White, then Proctor of the Univerſity, and Chaplain of

Corpus Chrifti College (p) . In 1638 he was promoted to the Deanery of Peterborough

inthe room of Dr. John Towers, advanced to the Epifcopal See (g ) . He publiſhed a

great many works [ E ] . He died September the 21ft 1640, and was interred in the

Inner Chapel of Corpus Chrifti College . Mr. Wood tells us (r), that he was furnifhed () Atben. Oxon.

ubi fupra, pag. with all learned Languages, Arts, and Sciences, eſpecially Metaphyfics, which he con-

fidered as a neceffary handmaid to Divinity ; and that he was alfo profoundly read in the (3)Life of Mr.

Fathers. He had a ſtrong judgment. He wrote excellently concerning the divine attri- edit. London

butes, and with vigour againſt the Church of Rome. Mr. Barnabas Oley (s) declares, 1652. It is not

fupra.

(q)Le Neve,

241.

(3)Ibid.

Mr. Wood, as we have obferved in the text of this

article, afferts, that Bifhop Neile and Bifhop Laud

made ufe of their intereft to procure this place for

him. He governed in a moft obliging manner the

fellows, fcholars , fervants, and tenants. No man de-

parted from him melancholy, except in this particular,

that by fome misdemeanor or wilful error they had

created trouble, or given offence to him. He ufed the

friends as well as the memory of his predeceffors fairly.

He was a lover and maker of peace. He filenced and

compofed all differences, difpleafure, and animofities

by a prudent impartiality, and the example of his

own fweet difpofition. It was a new and peculiar art

of difcipline, but fuccefsfully practifed by him, that

thofe under his authority were kept within bounds and

order, not fo much out of fear of the penalty, as

out of love to the Governor. He took notice of that

which was good in the worft men, and made that an

occafion to commend them for the good's fake ; and

living himſelf, tanquam nemini ignofceret, as if he were

fo fevere, that he could forgive no man, yet he re-

ferved large pardons for the imperfections of others.

He willingly admitted, and was much delighted in,

the acquaintance and familiarity of hopeful young Di-

vines, advifing them what books to read. This was

one of the fpecial advices and directions which he

commended to young men ; Hear the dictates of your

own confcience. Quod dubitas, ne feceris ; making this

comment upon that of the fon of Sirach, In all thy

matters truft (or believe) thy ownfoul, and bear it not

down by impetuous and contradictious lufts (3 ) .

[E ] He publish'd a great many works. ] They are

as follow: I. The eternal Truth of Scriptures, and

Chriftian Belief, thereon wholly depending, manifefted

by its own Light . London 1613 in 4to. This is the

firft Bock of his Comments on the Creed. II. How far

the Miniftry of Men is neceffary for planting true Chriftian

Faith, and retaining the unity of it planted, London

1614, in 4to. This is the fecond Book of his Comments

on the Creed. III. Blafphemous Pofitions of Jefuits

and other later Romanifts concerning the authority of

their Church. London 1614, in 4to. This is the

third Book of his Comments on the Creed. The De-

dication to William Lord Bishop of Durham is dated

at Corpus Chrifti College March 25th 1614. IV.

Juftifying Faith: Or, the Faith, by which the fuft do

live.
ATreatife containing a Defcription ofthe Nature,

Properties, and Conditions of Chriflian Faith. London

1615 and 1631 , in 4to. This is thefourthbook of his

Comments on the Creed. V. A Difcovery of Mifper-

fuafions, breeding Prefumption and Hypocrify, and Means

bow Faith may be planted in Unbelievers . Printed with

the preceding Treatife . VI. A Treatife concerning the

Original of Unbelief, Mifbelief, and Mifperfuafions

concerning the Verity, Unity, and Attributes ofthe Deity,

&c. London 1625 , in 4to . This is the fifth Book of

his Comments on the Creed. VII. A Treatise of the

Divine Effence and Attributes. London 1628, in 4to

the first Part. The fecond Part was printed there in

1629 in 4to. Theſe two parts make the fixth Book

of his Comments on the Creed. The first part is dedi-

cated to William Earl of Pembroke in an Epiftle,

(4) Canterbury's wherein, as Mr. Prynne fays (4),' "the Author profef-

Dom, pag. 166, " feth himſelfan Arminian, and Patron oftheir Tenets.

267. " And from chap. 8. to the 20th he profeffedly main-

" tains a mutability in God's eternal Decrees of Election

and Reprobation, depending upon the Actions andWills

•

ubi fupra.

George Herbert,

tha
t

Pag'
d
.

" of Men, Univerfal Grace and Redemption, with

" other Arminian Errors . This Book, though pub-

licly complained of, was never called in by the Biſhop

66

66

66

66

[ Laud, ] but the Second Part thereof was printed

" with Licenſe Ann. 1629, and the Author of it ad-

" vanced to the Prefidentfhip of Corpus Chrifti Col-

lege in Oxford by this Bifhop, yea by him defigned

" to be Doctor of the Chair (though he miffed that

preferment) to poifon the University of Oxford with

" his Arminian dregs." VIII. The Knowledge of Je-

fus Chrift . This is the feventh Book of his Comments

on the Creed. A larger title of it runs thus : Chrift

exercifing his everlasting Priesthood, &c. Or, a Treatife

of the Knowledge of Chrift, which confifts in the true

Eftimate or experimental Valuation ofhis Death, Refur

rection, and Exercife ofbis everlaftingfacerdotalfunction,

&c. London 1624, in 4to. IX. Humiliation of the

Son ofGod by his becoming the Son of Man, &c. Lon-

don 1626 and 1636 in 4to. This is the eighth Book

of his Comments on the Creed. X. Treatife of the Con-

fecration of the Son of God to the everlasting Priesthood,

&c. London 1628 and 1633 , in 4to, Oxford 1638

in 4to. This isthe ninth Book of his Comment on the

Creed. XI. ATreatise of that Knowledge of Chrift,

which confifts in the true Eftimate or experimental Valua

tion of bis Death, Refurrection, and Exercife of his ever-

lafting Sacerdotal Function in the Heavenly Sanctuary,

where he now futteth at the Right Hand of God the Fa

ther. London 1654, in folio. This is the tenth

Book of his Comments on the Creed. XII . MARAN

AOA. Dominus veniet. Of Chriff's Seffion at the

Right Hand of God, and Exaltation thereby. Of his

being made Lord and Chrift. Of his coming to judge

the Quick and the Dead. Of the Refurrection of the

Body; and Life everlasting both in Foy and Torments.

London 1657, in folio. This is the eleventh Book of

his Comments on the Creed. This withthe tenth Book,

and a preface concerning them and their Author,

were publiſhed by Barnabas Oley, M. A. of Cam-

bridge, who had before publifhed the fecond edition

of the three firft Books at London 1653 , in folio, with

a large Preface written bythe Editor, and a life of our

author written by Mr. Edmund Vaughan,Fellow ofCor- .

pus Chrifti College. To this eleventh Book are fubjoin'd

divers Sermans, proper Attendants upon the precedent

Tracts. XIII . Treatife of the Holy Catholic Faith and

Church, in three Books. London 1627, in 4to. This

is the twelfth Book of his Comments on the Creed. XIV.

ATreatife of Chriftian Obedience. XV. A Treatise of

theprimaval State ofthefirft Man. Ofthe manner how

Sinfound entrance into, and is propagated in the world.

Of the Nature of Sin. Of our firft fervitude to it.

of that poor Remnant of Free-Will left in the Sons of

Adam, withdirections to ufe it aright, and how we are

to befetfree bythe Son of God. OfMortification. Ofthe

right Ufe of Reafon, or Rules of Art for determining

Doubts in Divinity, &c. London 1654, in folio.

XVI. A Difcourfe of the Limitation of the two Pro-

pofitions in the thirteenth Verfe of the eighth Chapter to

the Romans. XVII. AVindication of himself, or afe-

rious Answer to Mr. Henry Burton's Exceptions taken

against a paffage in his Treatife of the Divine Effence

and Attributes. XVIII. A Paraphrafe on the eleven

firft Chapters of Exodus, with uſeful Annotations, Obſer-

vations, and Parallels. XIX. Salvation only from

God's Grace, or an Expofition of Rom. ix. 16. XX.

God'sjust hardening ofPharaoh, when he had filled up

ว

4 the
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that he had not read fo hearty and vigorous a champion againſt Rome, fo convincing.

* and demonſtrative as Dr. Jackfon." He was a man of a blameleſs life, ftudious,

humble, courteous, charitable, and pious ; and was extremely beloved by all, except the

rigid Calvinifts, who confidered him in an odious light as an Arminian [ F] . There was

another Divine of both his names, who was educated in the University of Cambridge,

afterwards Miniſter ofWye in Kent, and at length Prebendary of Canterbury, and Doc-

(t) Wood, Ath. tor of Divinity . He publifhed feveral Sermons, and was a fevere enemy to the Armi-

Oxon. vol . 1. col. nians, and was a witneſs againſt Archbishop Laud upon his trial (t) .
636.

(2 ) See Prynne's
Canterbury's

Doom, pag. 508.

(3 ) Ibid. pag.

510.

(4 ) In his Anti-

Arminianifm :

or the Church of
England's old

Antithefis &c.

pag. 270. edit.

1630.

(6) In 1628.)

the Meaſure ofhis Iniquity. Or, an Expofition of Rom. ingthe Creature a God, having afelf-being, independent,

ix. 18, 19, 20, 21 , 22 , 23 , 24. Theſe five laft but only upon God's bare Prefcience, upon which, and not

Treatifes were printed in his Second Part of the Know- upon that fupreme Cauſe of Caufes, God's will, he bang-

ledge of Jefus Chrift, abovementioned, at London eth the being and well-being of all the creatures. Dr.

1654, in folio. XXI . Several Sermons. Thefe works Jackfon wrote a Vindication of himself, printed in the

of his, with fome others not before printed, were Appendix to the tenth Book of his Comments on the Creed,

published together at London 1672, in three volumes wherein he denies that he ever wrote the propofition

in folio. He wrote likewife An Hiftorical Narrative abovementioned, but owns the following one contained

licenſed by Dr. Edward Martin, domeftic Chaplain to in his Treatife ofthe Divine Effence and Attributes,

Biſhop Laud, without that Prelate's Privity ; for which chap. 13. part. 3. p. 149. in 4to. " As there is a

he was difmiffed the Biſhop's fervice (2) , and the book " logical poffibility prefuppofed to be the working of

called in , and fuppreffed . But Mr. Prynne, an impla- " the Almighty Power ; fo there is a goodneſs ob-

cable enemy to Biſhop Laud, fays ( 3 ), " that the faid

66

66

" jective precedent in order of nature to the act or

" exercife of his will." He afferts in his Vindication,

66

66

Hiftorical Narration, which was the vileft Im-

that
poſture that ever was thruſt upon our Church, was

" licenſed by the faid Martin with Laud's privity ;

" andthat the calling of it in was the act of Archbishop

Abbot upon Prynne's complaint, and the public

" fcandal it gave, much againft Laud's Will, who

ever fince connived at the fale of them."65

(F) Extremely beloved by all except the rigid Puritans,

who confidered him in an odious light as an Arminian. ]

Mr. Prynne fpeaks thus of him (4) : Dr. Jackson of

Oxon is a man ofgreat abilities, and of a plausible,

affable, courteous deportment, till of late he hath been

transported beyond himself with metaphyfical contemplati-

ons, to his own infamy and his renowned Mother's fhame;

I mean, the Univerfity of Oxford, who grieves for his

defection, from whofe Dugs he never fuck'd his poisonous

(5) Appendix to doctrines. In another place (5), that " he was con-

Anti-Arminian- « vented in the laft Parliament (6), yea openly accuſed

ifme. " in the laft Convocation for his heretical Arminian

" books, which have been cenfured by Mr. Henry

" Burton in his Seven Viols, and particularly anſwered

" by the acute and learned Dr. Twiffe." Mr. Burton

took offence at our Author's Treatife of the Divine

Effence and Attributes, and in the Epiftle before his

book intitled Ifrael's Faft, printed in 1628, has the

following paffage : Thefe Neutralizers , or Popish

Arminians, or Arminian Papifts, or what you will, un-

der the name ofthe Church ofEngland,dare vent any Ar-

minian Herefy: As in a book lately printed, and by autho-

rity too, there is this moft blafphemous Arminian Herefy ;

That there is a goodness objective in the creature,

which in order of nature is precedent to the act or ex-

ercife of God's will : Thus by neceſſary confequence mak-

thies in Hamp

fhire.

(b) Wood, Hift.

& Antiq. Univ.

Oxon. lib. 2. pag.

144.

66

66

" all things are not good only becauſe God

willeth, but God willeth fome things becauſe they

are good ;" and that " if the acts and injunctions of

" God's will were the only rule of Goodnefs, and

" had not eternal Goodnels rather for their rule, it

" would be hard to avoid the Stoical error, that all

" fins are equal, befides a kind of fatality in human

" affairs worse than Stoical . The Turks acknowledge

" God's will to be a rule of goodness, as fovereign,

as the Author of the forementioned Epistle doth ;

to be fuch a Caufe of Caufes, as he would have it:

" But being ignorant, or not confidering, that there is

an immutable goodness precedent to the act or

" exercife of God's will ; a goodness whereof his

" will, however confidered, is no caufe, for it is co-

" eternal to his will, to his wifdom, and effence ;

they fall into grofly abfurd errors . And confe-

quently unto this their ignorance, or to the com-

mon error, that all things are good only becauſe God

" willeth them, they fometimes highly commend, and

" fometimes deeply difcommend the felf fame practices

" for quality and circumftances with as great vehe-

66

66

66

66
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66

mency of zeal and fpirit, and with as fair protefta-

" tions of obedience in all things to God's will, as

any other men do . . . . . Whofoever he be, whe-

" ther Jew, Turk, or Chriftian, which thinks, that

" all events are fo irrefiftibly decreed by God, that

66
none can fall out otherwife than they do, muft of

" neceffity grant, either that there is no moral evil

" under the fun, or that God's will, which is the

" Caufe of Caufes, is the only cauſe of fuch evil.

T.L

Oxon. vol. 1. col

197.

JAMES (Dr. THOMAS), a very learned Engliſh Divine inthe feventeenth Cen-

(a) Fuller'sWor- tury, was born in the Isle of Wight (a) at Newport (b) about the year 1571 [4] . He

was educated in Grammar learning at Wickham fchool near Wincheſter, from whence

he went to New College in Oxford, of which he became perpetual Fellow in 1593 ( c).

May the 3d 1595 he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts (d) ; and February the 3d

159 that of Maſter of Arts (e) . About the year 1599 or 1600, being recommended (g) Idem, Fafii

to Mr. (afterwards Sir) Thomas Bodley by his great learning and knowledge of books,

he was defigned by him the first Keeper of the public Library at Oxford then founding ;

and this office was confirmed to him by the Univerſity in 1602 (f). May the 16th 1614 (b) Idem, Atb.

he accumulated the degrees in Divinity (g) ; and having about that time the Subdeanery

col . 149. 2d edit. of Wells conferred upon him freely without his feeking by the Bishop of that See, and (i) Idem, Hift .

the Rectory of Mongeham in Kent, with other fpiritual preferments by the Archbishop Ox . lib. 2. pag.

of Canterbury without afking (b), he refigned in 1620 the place of Library Keeper (i), 53.

(F) Idem, Atb. being about that time a Juftice of Peace (k), and betook himſelf more intenfely to his (A) Idem, pag-

Oxon. vol . 1. col. ftudies, the fruits of which are feveral valuable works [B] . He was a Member of the 144

(c) Idem, ibid.

(d) Idem, Fafti

Oxon. vol. 1 .

London 1721.

(e) Idem, ibid.

col. 154.

537-

[A ] Born about the year 1571. ] Mr. Woods tells

(1) Atben. Oxon. us ( 1 ) , that he was about fifty eight years of age,

vol, 1. col . 540. when he died, which was in Auguft 1629.

[B] Several valuable works . His writings are as

follow. I. Philobiblion Richardi Dunelmenfis, publifhed

by our author, who collated feveral manufcripts of it,

at Oxford 1599 in 4to, with a dedication to Sir Tho-

Convocation

Oxon, ubi fupra.

& Antiq. Univ.

mas Bodley. To this is fubjoined an Appendix de Ma

nufcriptis Oxonienfibus. II. Ecloga Oxonio Cantabri-

gienfis . London 1600 in 4to. This contains a cata-

logue of all the manufcripts in each College-Library

in the University of Oxford, but not thofe in the pub-

lic Library ; and in each College Library in Cambridge, (2 ) Ibid. col-

and in the public one there . Mr. Wood obferves ( 2) , that 538.

9 in3
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(1) Idem, ibid.

Atb. Oxon.
vol. 1. col. 537.

Convocation held with the Parliament at Oxford in the firft year of King Charles I's

reign, wherein he made a motion, that fome perfons might be commiffioned to perufe

the manufcripts of the writings of the antient Fathers in all public and private Libraries

in England, in order to detect the forgeries of foreign Popish editions ( ). He was pro-

digioully well verfed in the Fathers and Schoolmen, and fo univerfal a ſcholar, that he

was eſteemed by fome a living Library. His defigns were always for the public benefit

of Learning and the English Church ; which being known to Camden, he faith of

(m) Britannia, in him (m), he is a learned man, and a true lover of books, wholly dedicated to learning, who (") Collection of

is now laboriously fearching the Libraries of England, and purpofeth that for the public good, end of Arcbbi-

1607. which will be to the great benefit of Students. In a letter to Mr. Calendrine dated at Ox- pop Uber's Life

ford May the 23d 1624 (n) he obferves, that if the Univerſity of Cambridge would fet Parr, Num. 66.

up and forward a project like Dr. Goad's, " he dared undertake more good to be done pag . 307•

Comit. Mon-

mouth. edit.

86

06

66

" for

fufpected, if not plainly convicted of forgery by the

Papifts themſelves. " I follow herein, Says he, the

" judgment of their beſtlearned writers, moft efteemed

" in their times, fuch as Bellarmine and Baronius Car

" dinals, Poffevin and Gretfer Jefuites, Sixtus Senen-

fis of the order of the Preachers, Angelus Roccha

an Eremite, Pamelius a Monk, and fundry others."

He remarks, that the ſpecial motives of publishing of

this treatiſe were three. " The firft, fays he, becaufe

" it is a matter of faith, to appoint what is Scripture,

" and what is not ; which Pope Sixtus taking upon

" him to determine, fitting in Chayre, hath foulely

" erred ; fo that it appears by this, that their conclu-

" fion is falfe, that the Pope cannot erre in matter of

' faith. The fecond, becauſe the Papiſts are ready

" to oppoſe and object ftill unto us our different tranfla-

" tions of the Bibles, when there may bee very good

" reafon given out of the Originals for both readings,

" little confidering their own groffe errors and palpa-

" ble abfurdities in the fetting forth of their two Bi-

❝bles, authorized by two Popes within two yeares ;

" which to reconcile is a matter altogether unpoffible,

and to indure, likewife intolerable . I understand

by our Divines of Doway, that they meane to have

a bout with us, for the Corrections of the Bishop's

" Bible. I would they would be pleaſed, firft to an-

" fwere for themſelves and their two Popes, and then

" let them object what they can againſt us for changing

66

་
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Letters, at the

by Dr. Rich.

in making of this catalogue " he had liberty given to

" him by each College in Oxford to perufe their ma-

" nufcripts, and from that fociety, which he perceived

was careless of them, he borrowed and took away

" what he pleaſed, and put them forthwith into the

" public Library . Several fuch manufcripts were taken

" from Baliol College, and fome from Merton, and do

yet bear in their refpective fronts the names of the

" donors of them to thofe houfes." Jofeph Scaliger in

a letter to Richard Thomſon dated Decemb. 16, 1600,

highly commends this cataloge. His words are as

follow. Catalogus ille fcriptorum Oxonienfium & Canta-

brigienfium Librorum mirificè me affecit ; præfertim quum

videam, multa in illis monumenta effe, quibus res Galli-

ca & regni Francorum illuftrari poffint ; &præterea non

minorem numerum eorum, quibus Tyrannis Pontificia ma-

nifefto deprehendi poffit ; tum qua doceant, quando cloaca

illa &colluvies monachorum fefe in Europam effuderint,

ut Loiolite bodie & Capuccini. Habetis quoque Origi-

nem in Celfum, aliofque eximios Græcos nondum editos,

quos parum vexari ab iis puto; qui in Collegiis degunt.

Amecertè non rarò reviferentur, fi ibi adeffem. III. Cy-

prianus redivivus, boc eft, elenchus eorum, quae in opuf "

culo Cypriani de Unitate Ecclefiæ funt vel addita, vel

detracta, vel lapfu Typographi, vel alio quovis modofup-

pofita, &c. Printed with the Ecloga. IV. Spicilegium

D. Auguftini, boc eft, Libri de fide ad Petr. Diaconum,

eum antiquiffimis duobus Manufcriptis &poftremis ac ul-

timis Editionibus excufis , tam Bafilienfi quam Parifienf " and altering fome fewe words in the Bible, and they

diligens Collatio, ac Caftigatio, &c. Printed with the

Ecloga. V. Bellum Papale, feu Concordia difcors SixtiV

& Clementis VIII. circa Hieronymianam Editionem. Lon-

don 1600 in 4to and 1678 in 8vo. VI . Catalogus Li-

brorum in Bibliotbecâ Bodleianâ. Oxford 1605 in a

large octavo, or rather a fmall quarto. Reprinted with

many additions in a thick 4to, 1620. To which was

added an Appendix in 1636. In this catalogue is in-

ferted a catalogue of all the manufcripts which were

then in the Bodleian Library. VII. Concordantia

Janctorum Patrum, i . e . vera & pia Libri Canticorum

perPatres univerfos, tam Græcos, quam Latinos Expofi-

tio, &c. Oxford 1607 in 4to. VIII . Apologyfor John

Wicliffe, bewing his Conformity with the now Church

of England, &c. Oxford 1608 in 4to. To this is ad-

ded The Life of John Wicliff IX. A Treatise of the

Corruption of Scripture, Councels, and Fathers, bythe

Prelats, Paftors, and Pillars of the Church of Rome,

for maintenance of Popery and Irreligion. By Thomas

James, Student in Divinitie and chief Keeper of the

Publique Librarie in the Univerfitie of Oxford, of the

bonble foundation of Sir Thomas Bodley Knt. Together

with a fufficient Anfwere unto James Gretfer & Anto-

nie Poffevine Jefuites, and the unknown author of the

Grounds of the Old Religion, and the New. Divided

intofive Parts. London 1611 in 4to, and 1688 in 8vo.

It is dedicated to Dr. George Abbot, Archbishop of

Canterbury. The firft Part fhews the Baftardie of the

falfe Fathers; the fecond, the Corruption of the true

Fathers ; the third, the Varietie and Contrarietie of the

Popish Bibles, commonly called the Vulgar Bibles in La-

tine ; the fourth, the open and fecret wrongs done unto

Fathers, antient, middle-aged, or modern Writers, bythe

Papifts, chiefly in their Indices Expurgatorii ; the fifth,

particular Remedies against thefe feveral Difeafes,

when and how to be applied, together with the ufe, pro-

fit , and commoditie of the antient Manufcripts. In the

Advertiſement to the Chriftian Reader he obferves, that

there are 187 different Treatifes, which are fhrewdly

•

66

" fhall be anſwered with reafon. Another motive that

" hath provoked me to the writing of this argument

" hath been a pretended Anſwere ofJames Gretfer un-

" to my Bellum Papale. It was fitte his reaſons ſhould

" be anſwered, tho' his fcurrilous jefts and reproachful

" ſpeeches deſerve no better anfwere than that of Salo-

mon'sfool." Inthe Appendix to the Reader he tells us,

that fince the printing of this book he had been in-

formed of a dangerous practice in Rome. " In the

" Vatican Library, fays be, there are certaine men

" maintained only to tranfcribe Acts of the Councels,

or Copies of the Father's workes. Thefe men, ap-

" pointed for this bufinefs, doe, as I am credibly in-

" formed, in tranfcribing bookes imitate the letter of

" the auntient copies, as neere as can bee expreffed.

66

66

66

66

66

And it is to be feared, that in copying out of bookes

" they doe adde and take away, alter and change the

words, according to the pleaſure of their Lord the

Pope. And fo theſe tranſcripts may within a few

yeares, by reafon of their counterfaiting the aun-

" tient hands, be avouched for very old manufcripts,

deluding the world with a fhewe of antiquitie : the

danger is the greater, becauſe there may bee an

" Index Expurgatorius (for ought we know) for purg-

" ingthe manufcripts as well as the printed bookes.

" This practiſe of theres I heard of fome two or three

years agoe ; but I had forgotten of whom, and

" therefore did forbeare to mention it, till fuch time

66

"

66
as by God's will I lighted upon the Gentleman

" againe, who was at Rome in the Vatican, and faw

" it with his eyes, and will teſtifie it upon his oath, if

" need be." X. The Jefuits Downfall threatned against

them by the Secular Priefts for their wicked Lives, ac-

curfed Manners, beretical Doctrine, and more than Ma-

chiavillian Policy. Oxford 1612 in 4to. To this is

added The Life of Father Partons an English Jefuit.

XI . Filius Papa Papalis, &c. London 1621 , tranflated

from Latin into English by William Crafhaw. Our

author's name is not put to it. XII. Index generalis

Jan&torum

::VOL. VI.
X XX X
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(2) Ibid. Num.

77. pag. 320.

" for the profit of Learning and true Religion, than by building ten Colleges. I have

" of late, continues he, given myſelf to the reading only of manufcripts ; and in them

" I find fo many and fo pregnant teftimonies, either fully for our Religion , or againſt

" the Papifts, that it is to be wondered at." And in another letter to Biſhop Ufher

dated at Oxford February the 15th 1624 (0) he writes thus : " Not only the Rabbins,

66

cc

but the Thalmud in fix volumes at Rome hath felt the fmart of the Popish Indices.

" Would God , we were but half as diligent to reſtore, as they to aboliſh and put out

" the truth. I have reftored 300 citations, and reſcued them from corruption in thirty

quires of paper. Mr. Briggs will fatisfy you in this point, and fundry other projects

" of mine, if they mifcarry not for want of maintenance : it would deferve a Prince's

" purfe. If I was in Germany, the Eftates would defray all charges. Cannot our

" Eftates fupply what is wanting ? If every Churchman, that hath an 100 l. per ann. and

upward, will lay down but a fhilling for every hundred toward theſe public works, I

" will undertake the reprinting of the Fathers, and ſetting forth of five or fix orthodox

writers, comparing of books printed with printed or written ; collating of Popish

" tranflations in Greek ; and generally whatſoever fhall concern books, or the purity of

" them. I will take upon me to be a Magifter S. Palatii in England, if I fhall be

(b)Wood,Hift. thereunto lawfully required." He died at his houfe in Hollywell in the North Suburb

145. and Atben. Of Oxford in Auguft 1629, aged about fifty eight years, and was interred in New Col.

Oxon. col . 540. lege Chapel (p).

& Antiq. pag.

(*) Athen. Oxon.

vol. 1. col. 539.

(a) Wood, Hift.

66

" in matters of forgery and corruption, which are

" matters of fact, whereto my ftudies have always

" aimed, and ſhall during life, if God will. I find

" infinite corruption in the Fathers works, efpecially

" of the Roman print. In the Canon Law and De-

" cretals I can convince them of fhameleſs forgeries by

" the Parchments. But that which hath amazed or

amufed the world, and made it urn or continue

" Popish, hath been the want of Cenfurers of the Fa-

" thers works, which made our Magdeburgians and

" fome of our beſt learned, to lance the Fathers , and

fan&torum patrum, ad fingulos verfus cap. 5. fecundum " not fofar gonein years as in fickneffes ; yet my body

Matthæum, &c. London 1624 in 8vo . XIII . Note " is not fo weak, but my mind is as ftrong, and my

adGeorgiumWicelium de Methodo Concordiæ Ecclefiaftice, " zeal great to fee fomewhat acted against the Papifts

cum Catalogo authorum qui fcripferunt contra fqualores

Ecclefiæ Romanæ. London 1625 in 8vo. XIV. Vindi-

cie Gregoriana, feu reftitutus innumeris pene locis Gre-

gorius Magnus, ex variis manufcriptis, ut magno labore,

ita fingulari fide collatis . Geneva 1625. XV. Manu-

duction or Introduction unto Divinity, containing a Confu

tation of Papifts by Papifts throughout the important Ar-

ticles of our Religion, &c. Oxford 1625 in 4to. XVI,

Humble and earnest request to the Church of Englandfor

and in the behalf of Books touching Religion. Printed in

one theet in 8vo. 1625. XVII . Explanation, or en·

larging of the Ten Articles in his Supplication lately exhi-

bited to the Clergy of England, for the refloring tointe-

grity Authors corrupted by Papifis Oxford 1625 in 4to,

XVIII. Specimen corruptelarum Pontificiorum in Cypriano,

Ambrofio, Gregorio Magno authore Operis imperfecti,

& in jure Canonico London 1626 in 4to. XIX. In-

dex librorum prohibitorum a Pontificiis . Oxford 1627 in

8vo. XX. Admonitio ad Theologos Proteftantes de Libris

Pontificiorum cautè legendis . MS. XXI. Enchiridion

Theologicum. MS. XXII. Liber de fufficionibus &

conje & uris. MS. " Theſe three manufcripts, fays Mr.

" Wood (*) , I faw formerly in the Lambeth Library

" under D. 1 , 2 , 3 ; but whether printed I know

66

not perhaps the Enchiridion is ." Dr. James like-

wife tranflated from French into English, The Moral

Philofophy of the Stoics. London 1598 in 8vo, and

publifhed Tevo fhort Treatifes against the Order of the

begging Friars, written by John Wicliff ; and a book

intitled, Fifcus Papalis : five Catalogus indulgentiarum

& reliquiarum feptem principalium Ecclefiarum urbis

Rome, ex vetere MS. defcriptus. London 1617 in 4to.

The Latin out of the Manufcript is fet down in one

column, and the English in another. Some were of

opinion, that this book was not publiſhed by Dr. James

but by William Crafhaw of Cambridge. There are

feveral letters of our author publifhed in the Collection of

three hundred Letters written between Archbishop Uſher

and most of the eminenteft Perfons for Picty and Learn-

ing in his time, fubjoined to Dr. Richard Parr's Life of

that Prelate. In his letter to him dated at Oxford Ja-

nuary 28, 1623, he writes thus : " I have traced the

"

fteps afar off about the Succeffion and Visibility of the

" Church, wherein your Lordship hath gone a far

" journey. I do but glean where you have reaped a
66

plentiful harveft. Nevertheless, if my poor and

" weak labours may any ways flead your Lordship,

" I would be glad to contribute my pains ... I am

not to fpare them, whereas they are but Pfeudo-

" Fathers indeed . But the notedeft cozenage, which

" is rife and moft beguiling in thefe days, is a fecret

Index Expurgatorius, and therefore the more dange

" rous ; that is, the reprinting of books, not making

" mention of any caftigation or purgation of them,

" and yet both leaving and adding, and otherwife in-
""

finitely depraving them, as is to be feen in hundreds

" of books of the middle-age and later writers. I in.

" ftance in Sixtus Senenfis, and Alphonfus de Caftro,

" and Antoninus's Summs. There are about five hundred

" baſtard treatiſes, and about a thouſand places in the

68
true authors, which are corrupted, that I have dili-

gently noted ; and will fhortly vindicate them out

" of the manufcripts ; for hitherto they be but con-

jectures of the learned . For this purpoſe I have

66

86

gotten together the flower of our young Divines,

" who voluntarily will join with me in the fearch.

" Some fruits of their labours, if your Lordship de-

" fires, I will fend up. And might I be but fo

86

happy as to have other twelve thus beſtowed, four

" in tranſcribing orthodox writers, whereof we have

" plenty, that for the fubftantial points have maintained

our religion, (40 or 50 pounds would ferve) four to

compare old prints with the new ; four other to

compare the Greek tranflations by the Papifts, as

" Vedelius hath done with Ignatius, wherein he has

" been fomewhat helped by my pains ; I would not

" doubt but to drive the Papifts out of all their ſtart-

" ing holes. But alas ! my Lord, I have not en-

couragement from our Bifhops. Preferment I feek

none at their hands ; only 40 or 60 pounds per an-

num for others, and their Lordfhips letters to en-

courage others, is that I feek, which being gained,

" the caufe is gained, notwithſtanding their brags in

" their late books. H.

66
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x

← JAMES (RICHARD), nephew of the preceding, was born at Newport in the

& Antiq. Univ. Inle of Wight (a), and admitted a ſcholar of Corpus Chrifti College in Oxford fromOxon. lib. 2. pag.

240.

(b) Atb.

615. 2d edit.

London 1721.

that of Exeter September the 23d 1608, aged about fixteen years (b). October the 12th (d) Idem, col.

Idem.4 , 1611 he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts (c), and January the 24th 1615 that of $97.

Maſter (d) . September the 13th 1615 he became Probationer Fellow of Corpus Chrifti ( e) Idem, Atb.

(e) Idem, Fafli College (e). About that time he entered into holy Orders (f). January the 28th 1623, Oxon. ubi fupra.

his uncle Dr. Thomas James wrote thus of him in a letter from Oxford to Biſhop (f) Idem, ibid.

Uſher :

Oxon vol. 1.

col. 118.

2 :
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Collection of Ufher (g) : " A kinfiman of mine is at this prefent, by my direction , writing Becker's

Life, wherein it fhall be plainly fhewed, both out of his own writings and thofe of

his time, that he was not, as he is eſteemed, an Arch Saint, but an Arch- Rebel, and

" that the Papifts have not been a little deceived in him. This kinfman of mine, as

" well as my felf, fhall be right glad to do any fervice to your Lordship in this kind.

" He is offtrength, and well bothable and learned to effectuate fomewhat in this kind

Letters, printed

at the end of Dr.

Richard Parr's

Life of Arcbbi-

Shop Usher, Lett.

62. pag. 303.

edit. London

1686, infol.

1

1

1

;

critically feen both in Hebrew, Greek, and Latin ; knowing well the languages both

" French, Spaniſh, and Italian, immenſe and beyond all other men, efpecially in read-

ing of the manufcripts ; of an extraordinary ſtyle in penning ; fuch a one as I dare

balance with any Prieft or Jefuit in the world of his age, and fuch a one as I could

with your Lordship had about you. But Paupertas inimica bonis eft moribus, and both

" fatherless and motherlefs, and almoſt (but for my felf) I may fay (the more is the

" pity) friendleſs." July the 7th 1624 he took the degree of Bachelor of Divinity (b) (b) Iden , Fafti

He published fome pieces, and left a great number of curious manufcripts behind oxon, vol . 1. col

him [4]. Mr. Wood obferves ( ), "that though humorous, he was of a far better judg-

66

228.

ment than his uncle Dr. Thomas James ; and had he lived to his age, would have fur- (i) Atben. Oxon.

paffed him in publifhed books. He was efteemed to be a perfon well verfed in moft vol. 1. col. 615.

parts of learning. He was noted by all thofe that knew him to be a very good Gre-

" cian, Poet, an excellent Critic, Antiquary, Divine, and admirably well ſkilled in

the Saxon and Gothic Languages. But as for his fkill in preaching, it was not, ex-

cept by the graver fort, approved by any in the Univerſity . For of three Ser-

" mons delivered to the Academians, one concerning the Obfervation of Lent, was

" without a Text, according to the moſt antient manner ; another againſt a Text ; and

" a third befide it ; fhewing himfelf thereby a humorous perfon." He had travelled

very much abroad, and was in Ruffia in 1619. He affifted Mr. Selden in the edition of

the Marmora Arundeliana, that great man ftyling him in the preface to his book, Vir

multijuga Lectionis ftudiique indefatigabilis. He was very ferviceable likewife to Sir

Robert Cotton, and Sir Thomas Cotton, in difpofing and fettling of their noble Library.

His intimacy with the former of thofe Gentlemen, who was no friend to the Preroga-

tive, occafioned him to be cloſely confined by order of the Houſe ofLords in the year 1629,

when Sir Robert was imprifoned for fome matters uttered in the Parliament . Mr. Wood

remarks,

[A] Hepublifhed fome pieces, and left a great num-

ber of curious manufcripts behind him.] He published

feveral Latin fermons, as, 1. Anti-Poffevinus, five Con-

cio habita ad Clerum in Acad. Oxon. an. 1625 , in

2 Tim. iv. 13. Oxford 1625 in 4to. 2. Concio habita

ad Clerum Oxon. de Ecclefia, in Matth. xvi. 18. Ox-

ford 1633 in 4to. And feveral English fermons, as,

1. Sermon concerning the Eucharift , delivered on Eafter-

Day in Oxford, on Matth. xxvi. ver. 26, 27, 28.

London 1629 in 4to. 2. Hiftory of Preaching, or con-

cerning the Apostles preaching and ours, on 1 Cor ix. 16.

London 1630 in 4to . 3. Sermon concerning the obfer-

vation of Lent-faft. London 1630 in 4to. There is

notext prefixed to this fermon, but it is grounded on

Luke iv. 2. 4. Sermon concerning the times of receiv-

ing the Sacrament, and of mutual Forgiveness, delivered

in Corpus Chrifti College at the election of a Prefident

on 1 Cor. xi. 25. London 1632 in 4to. 5. Apologeti-

cal Effay for the Righteousness of a miferable unhappy

People,preached at St. Mary's in Oxford on Pfalm37.25.

London 1632 in 4to. He publiſhed alfo Poemata qua-

dam in mortem clariffimi Viri Roberti Cottoni & Thoma

Allen. Oxford 1633 in 4to. With theſe Poems he

publifhed Sir Thomas More's Epiftle written from

Abingdon in Berkshire in 1519 to the Univerfity of

Oxford for the cultivation of the Greek tongue, which

had been for many years neglected among the members

thereof. He likewife tranflated into English Minutius

Felix's Octavius, Oxford 1636 in 12mo. All the a

bovementioned pieces, except the tranflation of the

Octavius, he gave bound up in one volume to the Bod-

leian Library, with a copy of verfes of his compo-

fition written in a ſpare leaf before the first of them,

beginning thus :

" Dear God, by whom in dark womb's ſhade }

“ I am to fear and wonder made, &c."

He wrote theſe verſes, when he was cloſely confined by

orderofthe House ofLords.He left behindhim about 45

manufcripts either ofhisown compofition, or collected by

him from various authors, all written by his own

hand, which came firft into the hands of his friend

Dr. Thomas Greaves, and afterwards into the Bodleian

Library. Thoſe of his own compofition are, I. De

canonizatio Thoma Cantuarienfis & fuorum, in folio.

This book, containing 760 pages, begins thus : Viam

regiam mihi patefacit ad decanonizationem fiti & fu-

cati Martyris, &c. and the beginning of the Epiftle

to the Reader is this, Amice Lector, rogatus fum fæpius,

&c. II. Comment in Evangelia S. Johannis, in two

parts in 4to. The beginning is, Poftmodo ad textum

facræ hiftoriæ deveniam, ubi prius, &c. Both parts

contain about twelve fheets. III . Note in aliquot loca

Biblia, in three fheets in 4to. The beginning

is, Videte fub ficu, Paraphraftes fub umbrofâ ficu, &c.

IV. Antiquitates Injula Vida, in feventeen pages in 4to.

The beginning is Angli Saxones Marciarum, &c. and of

the epiltle to the reader, Utrum moriar priufquam hoc

opus perficiam, Deus novit, &c. It is only a fpecimen

or a foundation for a greater work to be built upon.

V. Epiftola ad amicos fuos doctos. The beginning of

the first epiftle, which was written to Dr. Sebaft. Bene-

field of Corpus Chrifti College, is, Sande Deus, &c.

This manufcript is a thick 4to, and contains epiftles

chiefly written to thofe of his own College, epitaphs,

and fome English copies of verfes. VI. Epigrams in

Latin and Engliſh, with other Poems . VII . Reajons

concerning the attempts on the Lives of great Per-

fonages, &c. Theſe reaſons which are fix or more,

have this beginning, Sir, ifyou pleaſe to learn my mind

concerning the Attempts on the Lives of great Per-

fonages, &c. written in two fheets in folio . VIII. Two

Sermons : the first on James v. 14, the fecond on

John xii. 32. Both written in folio . IX. Iter Lan-

caftrenfe . It is in English verfe, and was written in

1636, and hath this beginning. High Holt ofWood, &c.

It contains two fheets and an half. X. Gloffarium Saxo-

nicum- Anglicum. It is a long pocket-book . XI. Gloffa-

rium Sax. Angl. another part in 8vo. XII. A Ruffian

Dictionary, with the English to it. XIII . Obfervations

made in bis Travels through fome parts of Wales, Scot-

land, on Shetland, Greenland, &c. In four fheets in 4to.

XIV. Obfervations made on the Countrey, withthe Man-

ners and Customs of Ruffia or Rufland, ann. 1619.

In 8vo. It was intended to be tranfcribed, and to

have other things added to it. Befides theſe fourteen

books Mr. Wood had another of Epigrams, chiefly in

Latin, and fome in Greek, in 8vo, dedicated to his

Tutor Dr. Sebaft. Benefield . His collections are in

twenty four volumes in 4to and ſeven in folio, and con-

tain for the most part notes from antient manuſcripts,

and fometimes from printed authors, relating to hiſtory

and antiquity.
H
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(*) Ibid. col.

616. and Hift. &

Antiq. Univ.

Oxon . lib. 2. pag.
240.

66

remarks (k), " that nothing was wanting to our author and his ftudies but a Sine-Cure or

Prebendship, either of which, if conferred upon him, Hercules's labours would have

feemed a trifle." He died of a quartan fever in the houſe of Sir Thomas Cotton in

Weſtminſter inthe beginning of December 1638, and was interred on the feventh day of

that month in St. Margaret's Church.

JANSENIUS (CORNELIUS) Biſhop of Ipres, was one of the moſt learned Di-

vines of the feventeenth Century . He was born near Leerdam [A] in Holland in the

year 1585. It has often been objected to him that his family was Proteftant, and that

himſelf had profeffed that Religion for fome time [B], but this is a falfity. He went

and ftudied at Louvain in 1602 , and applied himſelf fo cloſely to his books that he fell

(a)Valer. And. fick (a), and therefore was adviſed to remove to another place for the benefit of the air.

orb. Belgic. pag. Accordingly Janfenius went to Paris, where he met with John du Verger de Hauranne

(b), with whom he had contracted a very ſtrict friendſhip in Louvain.

Deffelius, Bib-

liotb.

154.

(b) He who

made himſelf fo

famous, under

the name of the

Abbot of St.Cyran.

ubi infra, citati-

on (g) pag. 8.

By the recom-

mendation of this worthy friend he got to be Preceptor in a good family (c), and being

a man of erudition, he foon got acquainted with fome perfons of figure. Some time after

he went to Bayonne, to meet his good friend who had retired thither. In this place they

applied themfelves with fo extraordinary a vigour to their ſtudies [C], and ingratiated

themſelves fo far into the eſteem of the Biſhop of Bayonne, that he procured Du Verger

a Canonry in his Cathedral, and Janfenius the Headſhip of a College (d). The Prelate

juſt mentioned having been raiſed to the Archiepifcopal See of Tours [ D], prevailed

with Du Verger to go to Paris ; when Janfenius being thus feparated from his friend,

and being not fure of the protection of the new Biſhop, left Bayonne and returned to Lou-

vain, where he was appointed Principal of St. Pulcheria's College, which employment

he difliked, becauſe it did not give him leifure to purfue his ftudies according to his

(6)Ibid. pag. 12. wifhes ; this likewife was the reafon why he refuſed to teach Philofophy (e). He took

his Doctor's degree in Divinity with great reputation in the year 1617 (ƒ) , and was ad-

mitted as one of the ordinary Profeffors ; and he acquired fo much eſteem, that the Uni-

verſity ſent him twice into Spain [E], on affairs of confequence. He was appointed by

(d) Ibid. citati

on (g ) pag. 10.

(f)Valer. And.

Biblioth. Belg.

. pag. 154.

[4] He was born at Leerdam.] In a village called

Accoy, as Mr. Leydecker obferves. Fallunt, fays

(1) Leydecker, he (1 ) , operis poftumi editores quando referunt eum na-

deVita Morte tum effe Leerdami modico Bataviæ oppidulo, fed tanti

Janſenii, pag. 2. viri natalibus jam magno. Etenim fciant ejus Affecla

eum in Comitatu quidem Leerdamenfi natum, non tamen

in oppido LEERDAMO (Lingerdamo aliàs, quòd ad Lin

gam fluvium fit fitum) fed in quodam Pago, quod Urbe-

cula fubeft, & Accoy appellatur : fic Nepotes & Con-

fanguinei, qui ibi adbuc degunt, teftantur , fuperftite bu

mili Domuncula, in qua primum lucem adfpexit. i. e.

" The editors of his pofthumous works are mistaken,

" in faying that he was born at Leerdam, a little

" town of Holland, but now great for having given

" birth to fo renowned a man. For let his followers

" know, that the country of Leerdam indeed gave

" birth to him, but not the town of Leerdam (or Lin-

<<
gerdam becauſe it ſtands on the river Linga) but a

certain village, called Accor, lying under the

" little town. This is what we are affured by his

pofterity and relations who ftill live there ; the

" little houfe in which he was born is ftill exifting."

We must not think there is any thing peculiar in Janfe-

nius's calling himself Leerdamenfis (2) ; he giving him-and pag. 3.

felf that name, from the cuſtom which people have of

(3) See the re- affuming the name of the town in the territory where-

mark [A] ofthe of they were born. This may be proved by a number-

lefs multitude of examples (3).

(2) Janfenius

patriafuit Bata-

...

wus, atque ut ipfe

Scribit, quafi in

bonore id poneret,

Leerdamenfis .

Unde verò ifte

error? an quod,

&c. Idem, ibid.

article CAS-

TELLAN.

pag . 317. of the

Morale Pratique.

66

66

the

after Mofes du Bourg (8) . It has been proved indif. (8) Ibid. pag.

putably in the cafes I cite, that this reproach is abfo- 317

lutely falfe. Here follows a paffage of Mr. Leydecker,

wherein are fome particulars that are not in the fac-

tums or cafes . Parentes habuit boneftos, Pontificia Re-

ligioni addictos, licet Evangelica lux Belgio affunderetur,

quibufque modica opes. Ut male Hazardus Jefuita in

Hiftoriis eum Patre Calviniano natum retulerit, illum

falfipoftulantibus, qui id non ferrent, Nepotibus. Pater

appellatus fuit vernaculo nomine JAN OTTIE (9), fa- (9) It is obferved

brili opere victum quæritans, Mater autem LYNTJE ginning of the

in the very be-

GYSBERTS, ceu referunt fuperftites, unde bic Filius firftcafe, that his

CORNELIS JANSEN dictus eft, antiquo vulgi in Belgio name was John

more, at Latina vel erudita terminatione, CORNELIUS
Otto Acquoy.

JANSENIUS ( 10) . i . e. " He fprung from honeft pa-
66

rents devotedtothe Romish religion, notwithſtanding (10) Leydecker,

" the Gospel had diffufed its light over Holland, and de Vita Jansen.

" who poffeffed a ſmall eftate. Therefore Hazart the
66

66

66

Jefuit afferted a falfity, in declaring him to be a

" Calvinift ; and accordingly was fued for it in an

" action of ſcandal by his relations, who highly re-

" fented that outrage. Janfenius's father was called

JAN OTTIE, in the language of the country, and

was by trade a Carpenter ; his mother was named

" LYNTJE GYSBERTS, as perfons now living de-

" clare ; whence this ſon, had the name of CORNE

" LIUS JANSEN, after the antient cuſtom ofthe vulgar

" in Holland, but was called CORNELIUS JANSENIUS

in the Latin or learned termination."

66

pag. 3.

[C] They appliedthemselves with extraordinary vi-

gour to theirftudies.] " It was at Mr. d'Hauranne's,

" who was afterwards biſhop of St. Cyran, that Jan-

fenius fpent the five or fix years he ftaid in Bay-

onne ; applying himſelf ſo intenſely to the ſtudy of

" the Fathers, and of St. Auſtin, that he not appear-

" ing to be of a strong conftitution, Hauranne's mo-

" ther uſed ſometimes to tell her fon, that he would

" prove the death of that worthy young Fleming, by (11)Faltumpour
les Parens de

" making him over-ftudy himſelf (11).
Fanfenius, pag.

[B] It has been often objected to him, that he himself

(4) Intitled, if badprofeffed the Proteflant religion for fome time. ] One
toire duFanfe- Moles du Bourg, a Jefuit of Bourdeaux, publiſhed a

nisme, contenant
little book (4) in 1658 , wherein he afferts ( 5 ) that

Ja Conception, fa

Naifance, jon Cornelius Fanfenius's father profefed the Calviniftical "

Accroiffement, & Herefy ; but that bis fon, when come to maturity, de-

for Aonie clared himself a Roman Catholic. Father Labbe had

(5 ) See the Fac- publifhed the fame particular before (6) ; Princeps eo-

tums or Cafes of rum extitit CORNELIUS JANSENIUS , quigente Hollan-

Janfenius's Reia- dus, patria Leerdamenfis, inter hæreticos educatus à pue-
tions, in tom. 8. ro, tum Lovanii, &c. i. e. " The principal of theſe

was CORNELIUS JANSENIUS, who being a Hol-

" lander, born in Leerdam, was brought up among

" the Heretics from a child ; afterwards at Louvain,

" &c." Father Hazart renewed the fame calumny in

a Flemish work intitled The Triumphs of the Popes

of Rome, published by him at Antwerp in 1681. His

father, fays he, was a Calvinift ; and as to Janfenius

himself, whengrown up, he made an outward show of

tums of Janseni- being a Catholic (7) . But being fued for fcandal, he

alledged, among other reafons, that he was not the

inventor of that reproach, fince he had published it

(6) In Prælati-

one Triumphi
Catbolica Verita

tis, printed at Pa-

ris in the year

1651.

47) See the Fac-

us's Relations,

pag. 307.

[D] This prelate ..... having been raiſed to the 410.

Archiepifcopal See of Tours.] This Archbishopric, ac-

cording to Leydecker (12), was become vacant by the ( 12) De Vite

voluntary refignation of Sebaftian Galigai, the Mar- Janſenii, pag . 10.

quis d'Ancre's brother-in-law ( 13) ; Vacante Cathedra ( 13 ) Or rather

per fpontaneam Sebaftiani Galigaji Florentini, infelicis brother inlaw ;
for Marquis

Marchionis Ancraifratris, ceffionem. d'Ancre's name

was Concini, and[E] The Univerfity fent him twice into Spain.] His

enemies have publiſhed a great many falfities on this his wife Galligai.

occafion. They have afferted, that he fled into Spain

to escape the Inquifition, who was going to feize him, for

venting

4
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pag.450.

(15 ) Pag. 451 .

(16) That is of

Mofes du Bourg.

the King his Sovereign, Profeffor ofthe holy Scriptures in the year 1630 in the University

of Louvain ; and five years after created by him Bishop of Ypres. A book which

Janfenius publiſhed againſt France [ F] , greatly contributed to his promotion to that

See,

venting his new doctrine in that country ( 14) . This Fa-

ther Hazart has advanced, after Mofes du Bourg,

whom he copied. Here follows what is anſwered in

the Factums (15) .

66

66

micis, pag. 393. ..

66

66

66

" This ignorance ( 16) with regard to the affairs of

Janfenius, fhews fufficiently that this is mere ca-

lumny and fiction. He fpeaks of his journey to

Spain, as though he had made but one ; whereas

(†) Val. And. " he undertook two (†), the one in 1624, and the

in Faftis Acade- other in 1625. This circumftance would have

puzzled this Jefuit of Bourdeaux ; for had he fixed

" his tale to Janfenius's first journey, the falfity would

" have been vifible ; becaufe Janfenius would have

" taken care not to have gone thither a fecond time :

" And had he fixed it to the fecond journey, it would

❝ have been viſible another way ; it being infallibly

" certain, that fo unlucky an accident would have de-

" feated all his negotiation, and he would have re-

" turned in difgrace to Louvain ; inftead of this it is

very certain that he returned with glory to it,

" having obtained all that the Univerfity of Lou-

" vain had requeſted of his Catholic Majefty, to put a

" ftop to the enterprizes of the Jefuits. In fine an

" author, who deferves fo little credit on other ac-

counts, is altogether unworthy of credit with regard

to a particular that deferves fo little belief itſelf,

" when he, in the fame place, advances three other

" palpable falfities againſt the fame perfon ; and this

" the Jefuit of Bourdeaux has done. The firft falfity

" is, that Janfenius's father was a Calvinift, &c. The

falfity of this calumny is very evidently proved in

" the first and third Factum. The fecond falfity is,

" that Janfenius at his return to Louvain, after the

" long excurfion be had made in France, managed his

intrigues fo well, that, under the notion of bis being a

poor Dutch Catholic, he got a penfioner's place in a

" College, where certain monies were beftowedfor the

" maintenance of fuch poor scholars. An impudent

" falfhood which has been refuted by the public re-

(4) Fafti Acad. cords (4), fince Janfenius, immediately at his

pag. 138. " return to Louvain in 1617, took his Doctor's de-

" gree in Divinity, and was appointed Prefident of

" St. Pulcheria's College : Louvanium revocatus novo

" Collegio D. Pulcheria præficitur. The third is an

" infamous calumny, viz. that this honeft penfioner uſed

" tofeal the College-money, to pay the boarding of two

nephews of the Abbot of St. Cyran. Now all theſe

66 are falfe affertions . 1. The Abbot had but one

" nephew, not two, in Louvain. 2. Had Janfenius

been only a Penfioner, how could he have had the

difpofal ofthe College monies ? 3. This pretended

theft is a horrid calumny, that is vented in many

" of the Jefuits libels, whereof they have been con-

" victed in the fixteenth Provincial Letter, beginning

" thus, I will tellyou, &c."

66

66

66

66

66

66

fimus utriufque Legationis eventus docuit. i . e. « He

" likewife, in a fhort space of time, gained fo much

" efteem among all the members of the Univerſity,

" that no perfon was thought fo well qualified as Jan-

It had been afferted a numberleſs multitude of times,

that there is no fiction but what is grounded on fome

true incident. This may be faid with regard to that

ofMofes du Bourg ; for it appears by a Letter of Jan-

fenius, that the Spanish Inquifition lodged fome in-

formations against him after he was gone. Here fol-

(17) Dated the low the words of his Letter (17) . " They write to

31ft of December ❝ me from the other fide the Pyrenees (Spain), that

3627.
" the Inquifition has been raiſed againſt a Doctor of

" Louvain who has been in Spain, and that they ap-

plied themſelves to a Doctor of Salamanca, (the

principal Doctor of that Univerfity) at whofe

" houfe he lodged, and who is called Bafil de Leon,

to lodge an information against him, as being a

" Dutchman, and confequently a Heretic ; but he

" answered them fo much to the advantage of this

" Doctor, that they were quite put out of counte-

nance (18)." I fhall conclude this remark with the

following words of Valerius Andreas ( 19) . Brevi

quoque tempore eam de fe opinionem apud Academicos om-

nes excitavit, ut præ Janfenio alius magis idoneus non

fuerit judicatus, qui nomine ejufdem Academia bis Le-

gatus in Hifpanias mitteretur. Ubi quâ prudentia ac

dexteritate fefe gefferit, tum apud Regem Catholicum,

tum in Academia Salmanticenfi ac Vallifoletana, felicif.

(18) Factum,

pag. 462, 463.

(19) Bibliab.

154.
Belg. pag.

"

66

66
fenius, to be fent into Spain as Embaffador from

" the faid Univerfity ; where, the happy fuccefs of

" both embaffies proves with how great wisdom and

" dexterity he acted, as well with regard to the Ca-

" tholic King, as to the Univerſities of Salamanca and

" Valladolid." Confult Leydecker (20) concerning (20) Pag. 23, &

the fubject and fuccefs of theſe two journies into feq.

Spain.

(22)Leydecker,

de VitaJanfenis,

[F] Janfenius published (21 ) a book againſt France. ] (21) Anno 1635i

The arguments in it are exceedingly strong ; and it is

intitled Alexandri Patricii Armacani, Theologi, Mars

Gallicus, feu de Juftitia armorum & fæderum Regis

Galliæ libri duo. It contains the moft malicious and

the moſt odious exclamations againſt the ſervices

which France continually did the Proteftants of Hol-

land and Germany, to the great prejudice of the Ro-

mifh religion. The Dutch are there treated as rebels,

who owe the republican liberty they enjoy to an infa

mous ufurpation. They have anſwered that reproach

an hundred times ; and Leydecker did not forget to

make a folid anſwer to it not long fince (22) . He in-

forms us (23 ) that a report was ſpread, viz. that Jan- pag. 94, Jeq.

fenius being confulted by the Duke d'Arſchot and the

Archbishop of Malines, after the taking of Boifleduc (23 ) Pag. 92.

and Maeftricht, adviſed them to ſhake off the Spaniſh

yoke, and to form themſelves into Cantons after the

manner of the Swifs. It was difcovered that he had

given that counfel, and he was very uneasy about it.

Upon this Prefident Rofe fuggefted an expedient by

which he might extricate himſelf, which was, that he

fhould write againſt France, and gave him the plan

of the Mars Gallicus. Opportunèfuam operam offerebat

P. Rofæus, vir eruditiffimus, Sanctioris Confilii Præfes,

cujus ante meminimus, fuppeditato voluminis argumento,

quo vel pœnitentiam ageret, velfamamfalfi accufaret.

Iftud autem erat Mars Gallicus, ftylo quidem Fanfenii

ornandus, cujus tamen materia ipfius opus, eruditionem

& ingenium excedebat (24). Leydecker alledges a (24) Pag . 936

letter of Fabio Chigi the Nuncio. Et ne mentiri vi-

derentur, Literas produxére Fabii Gigbii, Nuntii Apo-

ftolici (qui deinde Alexander VII fuit) ad F. Barberi-

num, Cardinalem, datas Colonie 25 Martii, 1641 , ubi

bacfcripta, Cardinalis Richelius admodum ftomacha-

tur in Janfenium, quod cum Rofæo Martem Gallicum

confcripferit. Nimirum be Litere adbuc in Collegio

S. Officii Roma affervantur (25 ) . i . e. " And that (25) Ibid.

" they might not feem to tell an untruth, they fhew-

" ed the Letters of Fabio Chighi the Apoftolical Nun-

" cio (who was afterwards Alexander VII) to Cardinal

" F. Barberini, dated at Colen the 25th of March
"6

1625, wherein was the following words ; Cardinal

" Richelieu is greatly offended at Fanfenius for bis

" writing the Mars Gallicus in concert with Rofe.

" Theſe letters are ſtill preſerved in the College of the

" Holy Office at Rome." The Jefuits did not fail

to exafperate the Court of France against Janfenius's

followers, as being a man who had defamed the Na-

tion and his Monarchs, from the first almoft to the

laft . Leydecker cites a long paffage which he fup-

poſes to be of Father Annat (26), but which, in all (26) Ibid. pag.

probability, is of Father Vavaffeur ( 27) . I will tranf- 89.

cribe no more of that long paffage than the circum- (27) It is afcribed

ftance which relates to the ingratitude with which Jan- to him pag. 31 .

fenius was reproached . Ante omnia Janfenio expro- of Sebaftian Ma

brat ingratum in Galliam animum, quæ ipfi valetudinem, bre-Cramoify's

quam recipere non poffet in patria, concreto &pingui cælo, in the year 1678.
Catalogue, printed

reftituerat puro & falubri ; quæ victum, cum egeret, The Fanfenius

præbuerat, tum domeftico Præceptori Lutetiæ Parifiorum, Sufpectus was

tum ludi publici Magiftro Bajonæ, quæ notitiâ Virorum printed in the

illuftrium atque doctorum animum fecerat ad majora, adi- year 1650, by

& viam muniverat. Quin in Galliis, quod be-tumque

neficii loco fine dubio numeravit, magnam adeptus erat moify.

librorum Calvinianorum copiam, quorum de fontibus bau-

fit Auguftini interpretationem, & invenerat homines à (28 ) Autor Lihri

Calvini difciplina non alienos, quibufcum liberiores de cui titulus Janfes
Gratia fermones contulerit (28) . i. e . " He particular- nius Sufpectus,

apud Leydecke-

ly rum, pag. 89.

66
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See, but he did not enjoy it long, he dying the 6th of May 1638. He had spent above

twenty years on a work in which he explained St. Auftin's fyftem concerning the doctrine

of Grace ; and this book being published after his death, occafioned great diſturbances

in the Romish Church [ G] , and cut out a great deal of work for the Popes. Thoſe per-

fons who have afferted the fame doctrine as Janfenius have been called Janfenifts, and

the Jefuits have been their chief adverfaries. Perhaps the infincerity and foul play that

attends fuch fort of controverfies, was never fo glaring as on this occafion [H] . This

Doctor had engaged in controverfy with the Proteftants [ ], and left them the field of

battle.

66

66

66

" ly reproaches Janfenius with being ungrateful to

" France, which by its pure and falubrious air had

" reftored him to the health he could not obtain from

" the grofs and thick air ofhis native country ; which

him a fubfiftence when he was in want, bothgave

" whenhe was a domeftic- tutor in Paris, and matter of

a public ſchool in Bayonne ; which, by an acquain-

tance with learned and illuftrious men, had formed

" his mind to greater things, and ftrengthened his in-

" tereft. Nay, in France (which he doubtless thought

a benefit ) he got a great number of Calvinistical

" books, from which fountain he drew his interpreta-

❝tion of St. Auftin ; and met with perfons that were

" not averſe to Calvin's doctrine, and with whom he

" converfed more freely concerning Grace."

66

Let us admire in this place the viciffitude of human

things. Janfenius was rewarded with a mitre, for

having confounded France upon her forming alliances

with Proteftant States ; and at this time ( 29) the Court

(29) I write this of Spain would no doubt beftow a good Bishopric on a

in 1695. Doctor of Louvain, who fhould write a book in as

ftrong terms in juftification of fuch an alliance or

league, as that book was which Janfenius wrote against

France ; fo true it is , that men may arrive at the

fame ends by quite contrary ways ; and that what is

good at one time is very bad at another (30). The

refutation of a book may deferve the fame recompence

which the book itself had deferved. What a pleaſant

fcene would it be for unexperienced people, to fee a

Profeffor of Louvain raiſed to a Biſhopric, for folidly

refuting our Janfenius's Mars Gallicus ?

(30 )See the re-

mark [1] of the
article HOT-

MAN.

(31) Naudé,

Coups d'Eftat,

chap. 4. pag. m.
610.

(3.2)See the re-
mark [F] of

the article

BOUCHER

(John).

Scene 3.

•

Naudé ( 31 ) makes him author of the Admonitio (32 )

and Myfteria Politica , two pieces, fays he, which pro-

duced wonderful effects in oppofition to the defigns of

Lewis XIII ; but I fancy he is miſtaken .
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[G] This book .... occafionedgreat diflurbances in the

Romish church. ] Ithas given birth to a numberless mul-

titude of other books, fome of which contain all that

could be faid on both fides upon the fubject, by men

of great acuteness , fubtlety, and learning ; but after

all, a man is not a whit the wiferthan he was before,

and this will ever be the fate of fuch difputes ; the

more they are handled, the more they will be per-

plexed ; and the more they will give the reader occa-

fion to fay, Feciftis probe, incertiorfum multo quam du-

dum (33) . i. e. " Admirably well, indeed, I nowam

(33) Terent. " much more in doubt than I was before." Some

Phormio, Act. 2. author has faid, that the doctrine of Grace is an ocean

which has neither fhore nor bottom . He perhaps

could have compared it more juftly to the Faro of Mef-

fina, where people are always in danger of fplitting up-

on one rock, by their endeavouring to fhun another ;

Incidit in Syllam cupiens vitare Charybdim. The whole,

in fine, is reducible to this . Did Adam fin freely ?

If you anſwer, yes ; then his fall, will it be replied ,

was not foreſeen But if you anſwer no ; then, will it

be faid, he is not guilty. You may write a hundred

books against either of thefe confequences, and at laft

you must be forced to own, either that the infallible

foreſeeing of a contingent event is a mystery which

it is impoffible to conceive ; or that the manner how a

creature, who acts without liberty or neceffity, fins

nevertheless, is quite incomprehenfible. I defire no

more for to what purpofe is if to write fo many

books, fince you must be forced at laſt to own one of

thefe two incomprehenfible myfteries ?

[H] The infincerity and foul play that attends fuch

fort of controverfies , was never fo glaring as on this occa-

fion.] Thofe perfons who have a little penetration fee

manifeftly, that, in the difpute with regard to liberty,

thefe two fides only can be taken ; the one is to affert,

that all caufes diftinct from the foul, which concur with

it, endue it with the power of acting or not acting ;

the other is to affert, that they determine the foul in

fuch a manner, to act, that it cannot do otherwiſe.

The first opinion is that of the Molinists ; and the

fecond that of the Thomifts, the Janfenifls and Pro-

teftants of the Geneva confeflion . There we have

three kinds of people who oppofe Moliniſm ; and

who, in the main, muft be of the fame opinion

on that head. Nevertheless the Thomifts have

afferted with all their might, that they were not

Janfenifts, and the laft mentioned have afferted with

the fame heat, that they were not Calvinifts , on the

article of liberty. There are no artifices or ill-

grounded diftinétions but what have been made ufe

of, to colour over this pretence ; and all this in order

to avoid the ill confequences which they forefaw would

follow, in cafe any conformity fhould be allowed either

with the Janfenifts or Calvinifts . On the other fide,

the Molinits have not omitted any kind of fophiftry,

to fhew that St. Auflin did not teach Janfeniim ; ás

being unwilling to own that their tenets are contrary

to thofe of this great faint. In this manner the Tho-

mifts refufing to own that there was any conformity

between them and a ſet of people who were confidered

as Hereticks : and the Molinifts too owntheir doctrine

different from that of a Doctor whofe opinions have

been always looked upon as orthodox ; both have play'd

an hundred tricks, and conducted themſelves with the

utmoſt infincerity on thoſe occafions.

[1] This Doctor bad engag'd in controverfy with the

Proteftants ] The fubftance of this difpute is faid to

be as follows (34) . The States General publifhed an (34 ) Leydecker,

edict in 1629, forbidding the publick exercife of the de Vita Janfenii,

Romish Religion in Boifleduc; and appropriated the Pg 57, & feq.

ecclefiaftical revenues of the mayoralty of that city

to the fervice of the Proteftant Religion, which they

appointed four minifters to preach there . The laft

mentioned hearing that many horrid flanders, con-

cerning their doctrine, were fecretly spread, published

a manifefto, declaring that they taught nothing but

the pure Gofpel ; and intreating their adverfaries to

propofe whatever objections they might have to make

in a publick manner . This was answered only by

a piece (35 ) writ by Janfenius. Gilbert Voetius, one ( 35) Intitled,

of the four minifters who preached in Boifleduc, wrote Alexipharmacum,

remarks on this work (36) , which Janfenius refuted by

printed in the

a new work (37). The author of the remarks re-
year 1630.

plied, he again refuting his adverfary in a large book (36) Intitled,

he publiſhed anno 1635 , and entitled Defperata Caufa Philɔnius Roma-

Papatus . Janfenius did not make any reply, but Li- nus correAus.

bertus Fromondus, one of his friends, anſwered for him. (37) Intitled,

This work (38) was printed at Antwerp anno 1636, Notarum Spongia,

and refuted by Martin Schoockius, Profeffor in hitto- Printed in the
ry and eloquence at Deventer, who entitled his an- year 1631.

fwer, Defperatiffima Caufa Papatus . It was printed ( 38 ) Intitled,

anno 1638. There the difpute ended, if we may be- Caufa defperata

lieve Leydecker ( 39 ) . I nevertheleſs find in Valerius Gisb.Vetri ad-

Andreas's Bibliotheca, among Fromondus's works, a
verfus Spongiam

Cornelu Jan-

piece entitled Sycophanta : Epiftola ad Gilbertum Voetium, fenii Crifis oftenja.

printed in 1640. And fince the first impreffion of this

article, I have feen a letter, in which this Utrecht (39) De Vita

Profeffor is reproached with being miſtaken. Falleris, Janfenii, pag. 64.

O Præclare, fecus res habet . . . . Fromondus

ultimo ictu proftravit adverfarium, nunquam quod fciam

refutatus (40).
i. e. " Illuftrious man, thou art (40) Epiftola

miſtaken ; the affair is otherwiſe- Fromondus Chriftiani Phili

" fell'd his adverſary with the laft blow, and has ne- Paleologum, p. 5.
reni adJanum
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ver been refuted that I know of."

Janfenius had another war to maintain which may

be called a Proteftant one : for Theodore Simonis

...

(41 ) , a wavering Roman Catholick, who wanted a (41 ) He was

mafter, waited upon him at Louvain, to defire him born in Holstein,

to clear up fome doubts with respect to the Pope's in-

fallibility, the worship of the Eucharift, and fome

other points. Janfenius being puzzled with this man's

objections, told him one day, that he would not

difpute any longer with him by word ofmouth, but in

writing ; and that he faw plainly he had to do with

a Roman Catholick who would foon go to Holland,

and there boaſt that he had overcome him . Simo-

2 nis,
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(42 )Printed at

Leyden in 1636.

(43) See a very

ample relation of

all this affair in

Leydecker, pag.
68,&feq.

(44) See Molle-

Ifagoge ad

Hiftoriam Cher-

TUS,

feneft imbricos ,

(45) Extracted

from Valer. An-

dreas, pag. 155.

(46) Pag. 2.

(47) Morale

Pratique, tom. 3.

pag. 130.

(48) In Notis ad

Hift. Ecclefiaft .

Hornii, pag. 517.

1699.

Journal des

Savans of July

m. 492. in the

Extract ofHift.

18 , 1689. pag.

de l'Eglife deJa-

pon. by Mr.

l'Abbé deT.

battle. He wrote fome other books [K]. I did not affert that the Court of Rome ifſued

out informations against this Bishop's epitaph [ L]. Confult the work which Leydecker

has lately publiſhed . It is an excellent work (g) .

(g) It is intitled, De Hiftoria Janfenifmi Libri VI, quibus de Cornelii Janfenii Vita & Morte, nec non de ipfius & fequacium

Dogmatibus differitur. Utrecht, 1695, 8vo.
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" Biſhop ofYpres, Francisde Robes (49) , of the family (49) Leydecker,

of the Counts ofAnnap, caufed the monument ofCor- Pag. 133. calls

" nelius Janfenius, his predeceflor, to be taken away Roblefius.
him Johannes

privately in the night ; on which monument was

" engraved an elogium of his virtue and erudition,

" and particularly of his book entitled, Auguftinus,

" declaring, that this faithful interpreter of the most

"Jecret thoughts of St. Auftin bad employ'd on that

" work a divine Genius, an indefatigable labour, and

" his whole life-time ; and that the Church would re-

" ceive the benefit of it upon earth, as he did the re-

Words that were highlyaward of it in Heaven:

nis, who could fcarce prevail with himfelf to difpute

in writing, refolved however at laft to do it. But

after both had wrote twice on the fubject in queſtion,

his lodgings were furrounded with foldiers, and him-

felf threatned with the punishment due to Hereticks.

Duke d'Arfchot's Secretary exclaimed aloud againſt

him ; and faid that there was wood enough in his

master's forreſts to burn that Heretic. But as the per-

fon who examined Simonis, in the name of the Arch-

bishop of Malines , declared that he had found him a

good Catholic, and fully refolved to perfevere in the

Romish Communion, the prifoner was fet at liberty, "

and Janfenius was forced to pay the expences of the

foldiers, &c. Two years after Simonis turned Pro-

teftant, and publiſhed a book (42) intitled De Statu

& Religione propria Papatus adverfus Janfenium (43 ).

I have lately read, that this man having quitted the

Lutheran Communion to go over to that of Rome,

turned Lutheran again, and at laft Socinian : He was

Principal of the Socinian college of Kiffelin in Lithuania

(44); was well verfed in the Greek tongue ; and was he

who tranflated Comenius's JanuaLinguarum into that

language.

[K] He wrote fome other books.] An Oration de in-

terioris hominis reformatione . Tetrateuchus five Commenta-

rius in IV. Evangelia. Pentateuchus five Commentarius

in V libros Moyfis . The anfwer of the Divines of

Louvain, de vi obligandi confcientias quam habent edicta

regiafuper re monetaria, and that of the Divines and

Civilians, de Juramento quod publica auctoritate Ma-

giflratui defignato imponi folet, were all written by Jan-

fenius (45) . Leydecker complains (46) that the har-

mony ofthe Gofpels, in Moreri's Dictionary, is afcrib'd

to our Janfenius, and fays it was wrote by another

Janfenius, biſhop of Ghent. I have not found this in

Moreri. The miſtake which Arnauld (47) afcribed to

George Hornius, viz . of his fuppofing that our Jan-

fenius was biſhop of Ypres, and afterwards of Ghent,

is corrected in Leydecker's edition (48) .

[L] The court of Rome iffued out informations againft

Janfenius. ] The 10th of December 1655.
The
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injurious to the bulls of Pope Urban VIII. and

* Innocent X. who had cenfur'd that work. The

" Bishop deftroy'd this monument by the exprefs or-

" ders of Pope Alexander VII . and with confent of

" Archduke Leopold, Governour of the Netherlands,

in fpite of the refiftance of the Chapter, which

" went fuch lengths, that one of the principal Can-

had the courage to fay, that it was not in

the Pope nor the King's power to fupprefs that

epitaph; fo dear was Janfenius to this canon and

" his collegues (50) ." Confult Leydecker (51 ) , who (50) St. Romu

ald, Journal
relates all this more at large. I can ſcarce believe Chronologique &

what he fays (5.2), that father la Chaife the Jefuit ad- Hiftorique, tom.

vifed the breaking to pieces the ftone on which Janfe- 2. pag. 612.

nius's epitaph was engraved, but that the Bishop of

Ypres only had it thrown by. I am of opinion, that (51 ) De Vita

Father la Chaife, in 1655, was not in a condition to Janfenii, pag.

have a concern in any fuch counfels. I will add the 132, &feq.

" The last time that (52) Pag. 135following curious particular.

" the Moft Chriftian King was at Ypres, an hof-

pitular nun who had affifted him (53 ) in his laſt ( 53) Janſenius.

" ficknefs, and ſpoke of him as a faint, declared

" with a flood of tears to fome Lords of the Court,

" that fhe held Janfenius by the arm when he wrote

" his laft will ; and the conjured them at the fame

" time to intreat the King to caufe a reparation to

" be made, for the injury which had been done to (54) Morale

ſo holy a man, in taking away histomb-ſtone (54) ." Pratique, tom. Su

pag. 452.
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JAPAN. This is the name of a wide-extended country fituated to the Eaft ofChina,

and divided into feveral iflands. Such ample mention is made of it in Moreri's Dicti-

(a) Particularly onary (a) , that I have but few particulars to obferve.. I will not even enumerate all his

in the edit. of omiffions, but only take notice of fome of the articles of the Theology of thoſe Iflanders.

" The monarchy of Japan is divided into two Eftates, the Ecclefiaftical and the

Secular. The former is compofed of the Bonzes, and the latter of the Nobility

" and People. The name of Bonzes is common to all the Minifters devoted to the

" fervice of the Gods whom the Japonefe adore. They profefs celibacy [4] , and ...

they have a Sovereign Pontiff called Iaco or Xaco, who is vefted with authority over

all the reft ; judges of matters relating to Religion ; determines what is to be obſerved

concerning the worship of the Gods, and believed with reſpect to their nature. He

elects the Tundes who difpofe of matters of lefs importance, and are in fome meaſure

" like our Bifhops ...(b). The Japonefe have two forts of Deities. The firft are the

" Demons or Devils whom they worship under feveral fhapes ; not from the hopes of

" receiving good from them, but out of fear of being hurt by them. The fecond arethe

Kings,

find it defective with refpect to the article of thofe debts

payable in the other world ; but then a celibacy not

well obferved, frauds concealed under the appearance

of a rigid morality, the profit accruing from burials,

fuccours fent to fouls feparated from the body ; all theſe

things would furnish a great number of Parallels. I

am perfuaded that many people could not forbear, as

they read the extracts of Coufin ( 3 ) , to fay inward- the Journal des

It would be cu- Savans, cited aly to themſelves, 'Tis thus with us.

rious enough to fee a relation of the weſtern parts of bove and below.

the world written by a Japonefe or Chineze, who

had lived feveral years in the capital cities of Europe:

The Miff
They would pay us in our own coin.

onaries who go into the Indies publish accounts of

thefe countries, wherein they exhibit the falfities and

frauds they have obferved in the worship of thoſe

idolatrous nations. They ridicule it, but whilst they

18, 1689. pag.

86

[A] The Bonzes profefs celibacy. ] But then they do

not always obferve it very exactly. They abitain

" from fifh and flesh, fhave their beard and hair,

" and conceal their debaucheries under the appear-

(1) Journ. des ance of an auftere life (1)." The greatest profit

Savans of July they make is, the burying of the dead. The people,

492. Dutch edit. perfuaded that the fouls of their relations may, in the

life to come, fall into fome neceffity, Spare no expence

in order to procure them the comfort wich the Bonzes

promife they hall meet with, upon condition that large

alms are bestowed. They also employ another artifice to

inrich themſelves, viz, they borrow money from weak

and credulous people, promifing to repay them in the next

world with large intereft ; and borrowing in this man-

ner, they fay among themselves, that the term of years

is worth the money (2 ) . Thoſe who would be defirous

of drawing a parallel between the eaft and weft, would

(2) Ibid. pag.

493
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do

(3) Author of
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(c) Ibid. pag.

494.

(d) See the re-

mark [B].

(4) Horat. Sat.

1. lib. 1. ver. 69,

70.

re Kings, Conquerors, and learned Men, whom they have ranked in the number of

" the Gods, the chief whereof are Amida and Xaca [B]... There are faid to be ten or

" twelve fects or religions in Japan, and each is indulged the liberty of following that

" which he pleaſes ; which does not occafion feuds or divifions ; and for this reafon, fay

they, becauſe minds or underſtandings are not united by way of relation or kindred

The firft does not

" like bodies. Among theſe fects there are three principal ones.

Biblioth. Select.

lib. 10. cap. 2.

hope or expect a life after this ; and acknowledge or know no other fubftance but

" what ftrikes the fenfes... The ſecond, who believe the immortality of the foul and a

" life to come, is followed by the worthieft fort of people, and is called the Sect of the

" Men of the moft high God. The third is that of the worshippers of Xaca (c)." The

Bonzes may be compared to our Monks (d) . According to fome authors (e), the moft (e) See Poffevine

general divifion that can be made of the fects of the Japonefe, is to divide them into

fuch as profeffedly go no farther than bare appearances ; and fuch as fearch for reality pag. m. 410.

which does not ſtrike the fenfes, and is by them called truth. Thoſe who adhere only

to appearances, believe another life after this [ C], for the eternal reward of good men,

and the everlaſting puniſhment of the wicked. But fuch as feek for the internal and infen-

fible reality, reject the notion of heaven and hell, and teach doctrines which bear a great

affinity to Spinoza's opinion [D]. They agree with the Epicureans in this particular, viz.

that

do this, ought they not to fear that it will be retorted that of Amida, of Xaca and Fotoke. They fay that

upon them ?

Quidrides? mutato nomine de te

Fabula narratur (4).

That is,

" What, doft thou laugh ? and think that thou art free ?

" Fool, change the name, the ftory's told of thee ?

CREECH.

Or that they ſhould meet with the juft reproaches

which all fuch deferve who wink at their own faults,

but are eagle- ey'd at difcovering thoſe of other people ?

Cùm tuapervideas oculis mala lippus inun&tis,

Cur in amicorum vitiis tam cernis acutum,

Quàm aut aquila, aut ferpens Epidaurius ? at tibi contrà

(5) Idem, Satyr. Evenit, inquirant vitia at tua rursùs & illi (5).

3. lib. 1. ver. 25.
That is,

(6) Journal des

Savans, ofJuly

1689, pag. 495.

(7) Ibid. pag.

4:6.

" When thou art blind and fenfeleſs to thine own,

" How doft thou fee thy friend's diſeaſe ſo ſoon ;

" That ſcarce a ferpent can fo quickly ſpy,

" Nor any eagle hath fo good an eye ?

" Well then, go on, purfue thy mean defign,

" As thou doft find their faults, fo they will thine.

CREECH.
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at the four cardinal points of the world there are certain

Countries, the inhabitants whereof are in a fulneſs of

fatisfaction, whereby they enjoy a fupreme felicity ;

that all the laws of Japan were made by Fotoke ;

and that thoſe who obferve them fhall no fooner leave

this life, but they will go up into thoſe places ; that

they will be born again there ; and that Fotoke will

transform them, and give them thirty two forms or

fhapes, and fourfcore qualities, with which they fhall

live in perfect beatitude to all eternity, happy and

contented with their condition. In omnem æternita-

tom. I.

tem vivent læti admodum, felices & fua forte conten-

ti (8). Women will not be admitted in thofe Coun- (8) Poffevin. ubi

tries ; but thofe who fhall be faved for having ob- infra.

ferved Fotoke's laws, will be transformed into men ;

for otherwife they would not receive the reward for

the good life they led, becauſe (fay thefe) they are in

their own nature unclean, deteftable, and execrable.

Eo quodfæminæ fint natura deteftabiles, execrandæ&

immunda (9). With regard to the tranfgreffors of(9) Idem, ibid,

Fotoke's laws, they fhall go from this life, into certain

infernal places, and there fuffer fix forts of never-ending

puniſhments. Such is the general doctrine of thoſe who

follow appearances. As to the other Sects, they argue

as they pleaſe on this fubject ; but thefe agree in this

center of unity, and their opinion is that of the igno-

[B] The chiefs are . . . . Amida and Xaca.] "The rant and vulgar : Et quamvis de hifce rebus unaquæque

" formeris reprefented under various monftrous fhapes. Japoniorumfe&ta loquatur, ut vult, communi tamen con-

" In one of his Temples, at Iedo, he is carried on a fenfu quicunque extrinfecam rerumfaciem fectantur, in

" feven-headed horfe. The fineft of his Temples is hoc, quod diximus, conveniunt, & hanc opinionem rudes

near Meaco, and is five hundred foot long, and a & vulgares homines amplectuntur ( 10) . I borrow all ( 10) Idem, ibid.

" thouſand Idols of maffy gold are in it.
With re- this from Poffevinus the Jefuit ( 11 ) , who did not

gard to Saca or Xaca, the Bonzes tell a thouſand think himſelf obliged to refute the doctrines of this ( 11 ) Extracted

impertinent ftories of him. They ſay that he was Sect ; for fince, fays he, they profefs to adhere only to from Poflevin,

" born eight hundred times in different fpecies, before appearances, what they fay has in reality no folidity Biblioth. Select.

" he was born of a woman ; and that when he nor truth; ' tis at moft but a phantom, or exterior of

was born of her, he iffued through his mother's truth . The Bonzes themſelves confefs manifeftly, that 410, 411.

" fides, through which he had gnawed with his teeth . this whole fyftem of Camus and Fotoke was built, or

" The truth is, Xaca was a Sophifter, who perfuaded rather invented for the fake of the ignorant and weak

people any thing he pleaſed . His mother, being minds : Nam (ut ipfimet Bonzii, quifuæfententiæ Ma-

big of him, dreamt that a white elephant iffued giftri & Doctores funt, apertè fatentur) totam de CAMI

through her mouth. Hence it is that white ele-

phants are held in veneration in India, China, Tun-

" quin, Siam and Pegu . They are ferved in gold

plate ; and Noblemen of great diftinction vifit them

" in crouds, and pay them the fame honour as to

" Kings (6) ." One of the three principal Sects ofthe

Japonefe is that of Xaca's worshippers. " Theyform

a community, rife at midnight to fing hymns,

meet every evening to hear the difcourfe which

their Superiour makes to them on fome moral fub-

ject , and then gives them fome points to meditate

66 upon. He fometimes reprefents to them a dying

man ; and repeats the reproaches which the foul

" and body make to one another in the expiring

" moments. The meditation lafts an hour : and when

" it is ended, every perfon gives the Superiour an ac-

count of the thoughts which came into his mind,

" and the refolutions he has formed (7) .”
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[C] Thofe who adhere only to appearances, believe

another life after this . ] Their opinion feems to be

tom. I. lib. 10.

cap. 2. pag. m

FOTOQUE difciplinam propter rudes & infcios rerum

homines, captu, & ingenio imbecillos, effe compofitam,

vel potius confictam , non quod aliquid eorum , quæ in ipfa

docentur, verum fit ( 12) . However Poffevin refutes the ( 12 ) Idem, ibid.

doctrine of this Sect in his 5th chapter ( 13) .
pag. 411.

[D] Such asfeekfor the internal and infenfible reality, ( 13 ) Ibid. pag.

reject the notion of heaven and hell, and teach doctrines 429, & feq.

which bear a great affinity to Spinoza's opinion.] They

neglect externals, they devote themfelves wholly to me-

ditation, they reject all difcipline that confifts in words,

and adhere only to the exercife called by them SOKU-

zIN SOKUBUT, that is, the heart. They maintain

that there is but one principle of all things, and that

this principle is found every where ; and that the heart

of man, and the interior of other beings differ not from

this common principle ; and that all other beings re-

turn to this common principle when they are deſtroyed.

It exifts, adds they, to all eternity ; it is one only prin-

ciple, clear and luminous ; it is incapable of increafing

or decreafing , it has no fhape; it does not reafon, but

3
lives
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that they diveft God of the government of the world ; as a circumftance that would in-

terfere with the fupreme tranquillity, which, according to them, forms all his felicity.

They even go farther than Epicurus, for they deprive God of reafon and understanding.

They doubtless are afraid that theſe qualities would difturb his repofe, fince they find by

(f) Ibid. lib . 1o. experience that reafoning is attended with fome fatigue (f). The Chriftian Religion

cap. 3. pag. 415. which Francis Xavier, and ſeveral other Miffionaries after him, preached to the Japonefe,

did not find any greater obftacles than what the Bonzes raifed againſt it ; not fo much by

difputes and arguments, as by the methods commonly employed by Ecclefiaftics ; I

mean by having recourfe to the fecular arm, and by force, exhorting the Kings and

(g) SeeJournal the People to maintain the old Religion, and perfecute the followers of the new (g) . It

July 1689, pag. must be confeffed however, that thefe Japonefe Priefts had conferences with the Chri- b) See Hiftoire

ftian Prieſts ; and made fuch objections tothem as fhewed they did not want fenfe (b) . Savans , Sept.

They could not prevent the Chriftian Religion from making a very great progrefs in a 1691 , pag . 8 ,
feq. in the ex-

fhort time ; but they at laft excited the Emperor to have recourfe to fuch violent proceed- tract of Hiftoire

ings, as quite extirpated it in Japan, and very much fwelled the martyrology [E] . des Eglife du

des Savans of

499.

(14) Poffevin.
Bibliotb. Select.

tom. I. lib. 10.

cap. 2. pag. 411 .

Father

•

des Ouvrages des

Japan.

Biblioth. tom. I.
lives in idleness and a perfect repoſe . Figura carens, tum ( 18). It is to be obferved that part of his ob- (18) Poffevin.

ratiocinationis expers, vitam agens otii, quietis , & tran- jections ( 19) combat alfo part of Spinoza's fyftem. pag. 412.

quillitatis pleniffimam ( 14) . They teach that thofe [E] The violent proceedings of the Japonefe very

who, in this life, have known this principle extremely much favelled the martyrology. ] Read the Ecclefiaftical ( 19) Ibid. pag.

well, attain to the perfect glory of Fotoke and his Hiftory of Japan, written by Francis Solier the Jefuit, 419, 420.

fucceffors ; and that fuch as never arrive at this exalted and the Hiftory of the Church of Japan, by Abbé de

pitch of knowledge, are born again feveral times, T (20). " This Abbé admires the depth of God's ( 20 ) It was

" judgments ; and wonders, he ſhould have permitted in 2 vol . 4to, in

printed at Paris

and migrate from place to place ; but that they, in

the other world ſhall be all abſorbed in this common " the blood of fo many martyrs to be fhed, without the year 1689.

principle of all things . They likewife affert that " its having ferved, as in the firft ages of the Church,

knowledge does not differ from ignorance ; that good " as a fruitful feed for the forming or producing of

and evil are not two beings, and that the one is not

(15) Extracted diſtinct or ſeparate from the other ( 15) . Poffevin re-
from Poffevin.

duces this fyftem to thefe four points : I. That thereibid.

is but one principle of all things ; that this principle is

fupremely perfect ; that it is wife, but underſtands no-

thing, and does not concern itſelf with the affairs of

this world, inasmuch as it lives in a perfect repofe ;

and, like a man, who is strongly attentive to one thing,

and leaves or neglects all the reft . II. That this prin

ciple is in all particular beings, and communicates its

effence to them ; fo that they are the fame thing with

it, and return to it when they themselves end. III.

That the heart of man does not differ from this com-

mon principle of all beings ; and that when men die,

their hearts perish and are confumed ; but that the first

principle which before endued them with life, fubfifts

till in them ; whence it follows that there is neither

paradife nor hell, neither rewards nor punishments after

this life. IV. That it is poffible for man, in this

world, to raise himſelf to the condition and fupreme

majeſty of the first principle, forafmuch as by ftrength

of meditation he may know it perfectly, and fo arrive

to the fupreme tranquillity which this principle enjoys

in itself; that this is all the good which man can at-

tain to ; and that till he has attained it by a perfect me-

ditation and knowledge, he is tormented with perpetual

difquiet ; he often is toft from one hell to another, and

does not find reſt in any place. It is very certain that

we here have a great number of particulars which Spi-

noza did not teach ; but, on the other fide, it is very

certain, that he, like thofe Japoneſe Priefts, has taught

that the first principle of all things, and all the beings

of which the univerfe is formed, are but one and the

fame fubftance ; that all things are God, and that God

is all things ; in fuch a manner that God and all

things that exift make but one and the fame being.

One cannot enough admire that fo extravagant a notion,

fo full of abfurd contradictions, fhould have got into

the heads of fo many people fo diftant one from the

other, and fo different in temper, education, cuftom,

and genius. Pcffevin ( 16) brings many arguments

against the hypothefis of thefe Bonzes, and refutes it

chiefly by the contradictions it contains ; and firft he

for fince they fay obferves, that they have but very few doctrines con-

that the greatest cerning the nature of the first principle, that they do

happiness of man not fay any thing upon it with perfpicuity, that they
proceeds from the

are not able to answer the queftions or objections pro-
perfect know-

poſed to them, nor confirm their opinions ; and thatledge he can

acquire of the their only refuge is to fay, that it is to no purpoſe for

firſt principle, it men to enquire into the nature and power of the firſt

concerns him to principle ( 17 ) . Omnia unico verbo putant fe diffolvere,
enquire into the

dicentes hominum non intereffe hujus principii vim, &
nature of that

naturam perfcrutari inquirendo aut difputando : quodfirſt principle.

totum manifefle conftat, ex ignoratione profectum & na-

(16) Poffevin.

Biblioth. tom. 1 .

pag. 412, 413.

(17) This is a

grofs contradic-

tion, which Pof-
fevin fhould have

objected to them ;

" new Chriftians (21)." Without prefuming to en- (21 ) Journal des
Savins of July

quire into the reafons the divine wisdom may have, 25, 1689. pag.

for permitting at one time what it does not permit at m. 507.

another ; it may be faid that the Chriflianity of the

fixteenth century had no right to hope for the fame fa-

vour,and the fame protection from God as the Chriftiani-

ty ofthe three firſt centuries. The latter was a benign,

gentle and patient religion , which recommended to fub-

jects fubmiffion to their fovereigns, and did not en-

deavour to raiſe itſelf to the throne by rebellions ; but

the Chriftianity which was preached to the infidels of

the fixteenth century was far different ; it was a bloody,

murtherous religion, that had been uſed to flaughter

for five or fix hundred years.
It had contracted a very

long habit of maintaining and aggrandizing itſelf, by

putting to the fword, all that refifted it . Fires, exe-

cutions, the dreadful tribunal of the inquifition, cru-

fades, bulls exciting fubjects to rebellion , feditious

Preachers, confpiracies, affaffinations of Princes, were

the ordinary methods employed against thofe who re-

fufed fubmiffion to its orders . Could thefe Chriftians

promiſe themſelves the bleffing which Heaven had

granted the primitive Church, to the Gospel ofpeace,

of patience and gentleness ? The best choice the Japonese

had to make was, to become converts to the true God ;

but not having knowledge fufficient to renounce their

falfe religion, they then had no other choice to make

but an active or paffive perfecution. They could not

preſerve their antient government nor their antient

worship but by getting rid of the Chriftians . Thefe,

one time or other, would have deſtroyed both ; they

would have armed all their new converts ; would

have introduced into Japan the foldiers and cruel

maxims of the Spaniards ; and, by hanging and flaugh-

tering in America, would have enflaved all Japan.

Thus, to confider things only in a political view, it

must be confeffed, that the perfecution which the

Chriftians fuffered in that country was a prudent means

to prevent the overthrow of the monarchy and plun-

dering of a ſtate. The ingenuous confeffion of a Spa-

niard juftifies the precautions which thefe infidels took .

" It furnished the Bonzes with a fpecious pretence for

" exercising their hatred , and folliciting the extirpa-

❝tion of the Chriftians. Being afked by the King of

66

16

66

66

Toffa, how the King of Spain got poffeffion of fo

great an extent of country in both hemispheres, he

" anſwered too frankly, that he uſed to fend Friars to

preach the Goſpel to foreign nations ; and that after

having converted a confiderable number of Heathens,

" he uſed to fend his forces, which, joining with the ( 22 ) Hift. des

new converts to Chriftianity , by that means con- Ouvrages des Sa-

quered the country. The Chriftians paid dear for vans,Sept. 1691,

" this indifcreet confeffion (22 ) ."

66

66

pag. 13, 14.
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(23) Poffevin.

Biblioth. Select.

tom. 1. lib. 10.

cap. 6. pag. 435.

See, on this fub-

ject , Penfées di-

verfes fur les Co-

metes, pag. 340,
390.

(24) Poffevin.

ibid.

(25) Poffevin.

ibid. pag. 436.

Father Poffevin has cenfured very feverely the Laws eſtabliſhed by the Japonefe Le-

giflator [F].

66

66

[F] Father Poffevin bas cenfnred.. the laws eftablished

bythe Japonese legiflator.] The firft fault he finds with

them is, that they enjoin idolatry, and particularly the

worship and adoration of Camus and Fotoke. He

gives a very juſt deſcription of the enormity of idola-

try, and places it in the higheſt rank of injuries that

can be doneto God . This he proves from the example

ofrebellion; for he fays that the greateſt crime which can

becommitted againſt a fovereign is , to diveft him ofhis

power,andbeſtow it on another.Sicut nullum crimen in Re-

gem ac Principem poteft gravius admitti, quum eum è fuo

regno pellere, è regia dignitatis gradu dejicere, & alium

in fummum regia amplitudinis faftigium evehere ; ita

fumma eft in Deum injuria, fummum in eum fcelus ad-

mittitur, cùm divinus bonor, & cultus, qui ipfi foli de-

bitur, in alium transfertur, ipfi detrahitur, alii tribui-

tur (23). " As there cannot be a greater crime com-

" mitted againſt a King or Prince than to drive him

" from his Kingdom, to diveft him of the regal dig-

nity, and to raiſe another perfon to his throne ;

" fo it is doing the higheſt injury to God, and acting

the moft horrid wickedness against him, when the

divine honour and worship that are due to him only,

are taken from him and transferred to another."

The ſecond fault in thofe laws is, that whilft they very

feverely prohibit to the Bonzes the ufe of women, they

allow them that of their own fex . They prohibit them

the former as a nafty and abominable thing,and approve

the latter as honeft and holy . In Bonziis omnem cum

feminis concubitum, ut rem fædam, turpem, & detefta-

bilem damnant : at ufum puerorum permittunt, imo in

eifdem Bonziis coitum cum pueris approbant, ut rem ho-

neftam & fanctam (24) . Poffevin fhews, on many ac-

counts, the atrocious nature of Sodomy. The third

fault is, that forbidding the killing of certain beafts

facred to Camus and Fotoke, they permit men to kill

one another, and even to be their own murtherers.

They fuppofe, not only that it is an action agreeable

to thofe Deities, but alfo the true way to Deification,

and hence it is that very great numbers of the Japonefe

kill themſelves, either by plunging into the water,

burning or burying themfelves alive, or leaping from

the top of a rock. Many alfo rip up their bellies for

very flight reafons ; and feveral mothers kill their own

children . Poffevin fhews the wickednefs of all fuch pro-

ceedings (25 ) . The laft fault he cenfures is, that the

laws of Japan declare, that by the bare invocation of

NAMUAMIDABUT, or by crying FORENGUELIO, all

kinds of fins are expiated without there being any need

of repentance. The Japonese, continues he, do not

fpeak either offatisfactory punishments or good works ;

they pretend that thoſe things are injurious to the merit

of XACA and AMIDA, who have been afflicted enough

for the crimes which men have committed, and have

fufficiently expiated them by their fufferings . This

doctrine opens the door to fin ; for as nothing can be

eaſier than to throw out an invocation or a cry, men

are fure to avoid eafily all the puniſhments they have

reafon to fear, after having abandoned themſelves to

the greateſt crimes . Poffevin (26) fhews very evidently (26) Poffevin.

the enormity and horrour of this doctrine, and the Biblioth. Select.

pernicious effects which re.ult from it.
tom. I. lib. 10.

No reader need fear he would be guilty of a miſtake, cap. 6. pag. 437•

in condemning fuch a doctrine ; but ſhould he venture

to pronounce, that Poffevin has faithfully reprefented

the doctrine of the Bonzes,he very poffibly mayforma

rafhjudgment ; for, in fhort, people must never be con-

demned onthe teſtimony of their enemies ; and enquiry

ought to be made, whether their doctrine has been

faithfully reprefented . Now it would not be a faithful

repreſentation of it, to infift on the letter of fome law,

without regarding the interpretations of the Doctors ;

for, by fuch a method of proceeding, one might afcribe

a great number of abfurdities to the moſt rational re-

ligions . There are fome harſh things in fcripture, which

it would be wrong to confider as laws enacted by the

Chriftians ; for thefe do not take them in the literal

fenfe, but explain and foften them by other paffages,

and agreeably to the analogy of the faith. It would be

proper for us to be informed whether the Bonzes do not

the fame, with refpect to fome of the ordinances of

the legislators . I could eafily believe thofe particulars

that are related concerning the knavifh tricks and hy-

pocrify of thoſe idolatrous Priefts ; but I think it pro-

bable, that they cover, with fome exterior of ſeverity,

their doctrine as well as their behaviour ; and per-

haps we ought to aſcribe only to fome of them , what

Poffevin charges the whole body of their fects with.

Some Friars have declared, that very great villains

have been faved by the bare invocation of the Bleffed

Virgin. The extravagance of those who ſpeak of the

treaſure of indulgences, and who fay that the merits of

Saints, and their works of fupererogation ſupply the

want of repentance in many perfons, would furnish a

Japonefe traveller with very good chapters. Would it

not be unjuft, fhould he relate all theſe particulars as

articles of the Chriftian faith ? Once again, I ſhould

be curious to know what anſwer the Bonzes would

make to the following question. Do you teach thofe

things which Poffevin afcribes to you ? I alſo ſhould be

glad to fee a hiftory written by them, concerning the

fettling of Chriftianity in their ifland, and its extirpa-

tion . And in cafe fuch Japoneze had writ it after

having perufed the hiftory compofed by Francis Solier

and Abbé deT, it would ſtill be more curious to com-

pare them.

JARCHI or JARHI (SOLOMON) a famous Rabbi, lived in the twelfth Cen-

tury [A] . His true name is Ifaaki (a) . " And yet that pretended name of Jarhi made

(a ) Simon, Hift. fome perfons imagine that he was of Lunel in Languedoc, but he was of Troyes in

Champagne, as R. Ghedalia, and moft of the Jewiſh Chronologers affert ... His

" books are very much eſteemed amongſt the Jews [B] , and we may ſay that he is their

Crit. du Vieux

Teftament, pag.

m. 545.

(1 ) Simon, Hift.

Crit. de Vieux

Teftament, pag.

545.

ibid. pag. 496.

who after Hot-

tinger places

Maimonides in

66

[A] He lived in the twelfth century.] This is what

Father Simon ( 1 ) fuppofes . Others place his death in
(2 ) See Konig,

Biblioth. p. 423.
the year 1105 (2). Some make him live in the thir-

(3 ) Ibid . But ob teenth century, and pretend that he was contemporary

ferve that Konig, with Maimonides ( 3 ) . Others again fuppofe that he

lived in the fourteenth century (4) ; for they affert

that he was banished from France with all the other

Jews by King Philip furnamed le Bel: now this Mo-

the 13th centu- narch's edict againft the Jews is dated July the 22d
ry, does not fol- 1307 (5).

Hoornbeeck fuppofes that this Rabbi waslow the common banished from France at that time ; he makes him a

opinion, according
to which he lived native of Lunel in Languedoc ; and he obferves that

in the 12th. there were always a great many Jews in that city ;

(4) Hoornbeeck, which he proves thus. Unde in epiftolis Gregorii, libr.

contra Judæos,
3. epiftol. 21. Venantio Epifcopo Lunenfi infcripta ita inci-

pag. 7 .

(5) Mezeray, pit: multorum ad nos relatione pervenit, à Judæis in

Abregé Chron. Lunenfi civitate de gentibus ad fervitium Chriftiana de-

tom. 2. p.m. 799. tineri mancipia (6) . i . e. " Whence the twenty first

(6) Hoornbeeck, letter of the third book of Gregory's Letters,

contra Judæos,

pag. 7.

" grand

" which is written to Venantius Bishop of Lunel, begins

" thus : We have been told by a great many perfons,

" that the Jews who live in the city of Lunel keep fe-

" veral Chriftians as flaves." This is a very grofs

blunder ; for Lunel in Languedoc never was an Epifco-

pal city. Pope Gregory means in this paffage Luna

a city ofTuſcany in Italy, the ruins of which are ſtill

to be feen near the mouth of the river Magra. The

Epifcopal See of that city was removed to Sarzana by

Pope Nicholas V (7) .

66

(7) See Miræus,

[B] His books are very much esteemed among the Jews .] Geog . Ecclef.

" His commentaries on the Bibles of Venice and Ba- pag. 236.

" fil are extant. They have alfo printed with the 8 ) Simon , Hiß.

text of the Talmud his gloffes or commentaries upon Crit. du Vieuse

" that great work (8) " Monfieur Brun (9) relates , Teftament, pag.

that he has ſeen ſeveral Jews " at Bourdeaux, who had m. 545.

" fill fo great a respect for the memory of Solomon (9) Brun. Véri-

Farchi, the moft illuftrious of their Rabbies, by the table Religion des

" learned commentaries he wrote both upon the holy Hollandois , pag.

" Scripture, 224.

66
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(b) Ibid. pag.

514. col. 2 .

(c) I give the

grand author." They add fometimes to the books they call the five volumes, the

Commentaries of Rafci, who is their chief author upon the Bible, because he is very well

killed in their fyftems of Divinity, and in their Tranflations (b) . Father Simon, who fays

the word ISAA- all this, ought to have obferved, that Rabbi Rafci is the fame with Rabbi Jarchi or

Ifaaki. He is alfo called Ifaacites. See the margin (c).

article of this
fame Rabbi under-

CITES.

66

" Scripture, and upon the Talmud, that they affured

me, fays he, they were determined to take very

" foon a journey to Lunelle ( 10) near Nifmes, to fee

have faid Lunel.❝ the place where this great man was born, and

(10) He should

(a) Richelet,

Vie des Auteurs
François, p. lviii.

of the Hague

edition, 1699

(1) It was, I

think, intitled,

Alcidiane, or

Alcidamie, I do
do not remember

it well.

Part 3. Let.

66

66

" whence he took his name (* ), and that they would

" endeavour to fettle there, which they hoped would

" be granted them.”

(*) Farcba fignifies the Moon in Hebrew (and the Moon in French is la Lune) fo that he was called Jarchi of Lunelle.

JARDINS (MARY CATHERINE DES) famous for her Romances [A] , flou-

rifhed in the feventeenth Century. She was born at Alençon, a little city of which

her father was Provoft. As foon as fhe was nineteen years of age fhe began to con-

fider how fmall her eftate was ; and finding her felf poor, and having as much wit as

" ambition, ſhe went to Paris with a defign to mend her fortune. She was not entirely

diſappointed in her hopes ; for fhe foon gained a reputation by her genius ; and the

" men of wit were proud of her acquaintance. Monfieur de Ville-Dieu, a handfome

" Gentleman, and in pretty good circumſtances, was one of the firſt that became ac-

quainted with Miftrefs de Jardins ; he eſteemed her, loved her, and married her,

" though ſhe wanted beauty but he died unfortunately foon after. The poor woman

" retired for grief into a Convent ; but when ſhe had eaſed her grief a little there, fhe

" left the place, and entered into the world again, and married to her ſecond huſband

" Monfieur de la Châte, whom fhe alfo buried. Being deeply afflicted at this new mif-

<< fortune ſhe refolved never to marry again, but to paſs the remainder of her days in

" love-intrigues . She began therefore to hearken to the flattering addreffes of her lovers,

" and to anſwer them in little Poems and Letters, which are very ingenious and witty (a) ."

The author, from whom I borrow this account, has omitted a great many particulars [ B] ,

and has not been accurate with regard to chronology ; for he pretends that he did not

begin to hearken to the flatteries of her lovers, till after the death of her two huſbands ;

whereas feveral perfons have told me pofitively, that this epoch is very ill- placed, and

that this woman's galantry was infinitely lefs than ever at the time he mentions . There

has been in the Low Countries one Miſtreſs DES JARDINS, whofe name and picture have

for fome years following been prefixed to the Almanack ; fhe was contemporary with the (6) See the

perſon who is the fubject of this article, and who died in the year 1683 (b).

[A] She is famous for her romances . ] The firft , or

one of the firft fhe wrote ( 1 ) was to contain feveral

volumes in 8vo, according to the cuftom of thofe times.

But he did not carry it on fo far as the defigned at

firft ; and I have been told that fhe drop: it, becauſe

it was found out that the defigned to reprefent under

fictitious names and with fome alterations, the adven-

tures of a great Lady, who married below her dignity.

She was threatened with the refentment of the perfons

concerned, if ſhe dared to carry on the intrigue to the

end of the romance ; the broke off therefore in the

middle of her ftory . However ſhe did not bury her

talents ; on the contrary, the invented a new kind of

romantick ftories , of which the publiſhed a great many,

(2 ) Madam de and the fucceeded very well that way ; he brought

Sevigné . See the thofe little ftories of amorous adventures into fashion,

Lettres du Comte in which ſtories the good or bad fuccefs of love appears
de Buffi-Rabutin, very foon, and thus fhe funk the reputation of thoſe

CC. pag. m. 362. long and tedious accounts of heroick adventures, which

made the Printers of Caffandra, Cleopatra, Cyrus,

Clelia, &c. get fo much money. The new tafte fhe

raifed does ftill fubfift ; and though that fort of works

pleaſe only when they are new, and foon become obfo-

lete, yet the first romances fhe wrote according to her

salogue des Livres new fancy, are ſtill read with pleaſure ; as her Journal

Nouveaux, num. Amoreux, her Annales Galantes, her Galanteries Grena-

dines, and feveral others . She publiſhed in the year

1672 Les Exiles de la Cour d'Augufle : i . e. " The per-

" fons banished from Auguftus's Court." An illuftrious

Lady (2 ) thought this romance very pretty. That in-

titled Les Defordres de l'Amour (3) . i . e . " The bad

confequences of Love," and that other the title of

which is Portrait des Foibleffes humaines (4) . i . e . “ A

Defcription of the Weakneffes of Men," are not in-

ferior to any of the former. The misfortune is that

Mittress des Jardins gave occafion to an abufe, which

grows worfe and worfe every day. I mean that of

afcribing ftories and amorous intrigues of one's own

invention to the greatest men of former ages, and of

interfperfingthem with fome particulars, that have fome

(3) See the

Nouvelles de la

Republique des

Lettres, Sept.

1686. in the Ca-

1.

(4) See the fame

Nouvelles, for

November 1685

Art. 1. and the

Journal des Sa-

vans, for Nov.

19, 1685, pag.

m. 494.

(5) See the

Nouvelles de la

Rep. des Lettres,

for Oct. 1684,

in the Catalog

num . 8.
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foundation in hiftory. This mixture of truths with

fables creeps into a great many new books, ſpoils the

tafte ofyoung people, and is the reaſon why one dares

not to believe even what is really true. See the re-

mark [ C] of the article NIDHARD.

[B] Monfieur Richelet ... has omitted a great many

particulars. ] Since I obferve this , it would be reafon

able for me to fupply his defects . But itis not in my

power to confult the perfons who might acquaint me

with thofe particulars ; it is therefore juft to excufe an

omiffion in me, for which Monfieur Richelet may

justly be blamed ; for as he lived at Paris, where he

did not lead a fedentary life, it was eaſy for him to

enquire about the time when Miſtreſs Des Jardins left

the country, and fettled in the capital city of the King-

dom. It would not have colt him more trouble to learn

with whom he was firit acquainted there, what pa-

trons the got, what book the publiſhed firſt, and when

the publiſhed it ; in what year fhe was married to her

firft huſband, when he died, at what time fhe married

again, when the loft her fecond huſband ; the chrono-

logical order in which her Romances were printed ; the

time of her death, and feveral other particulars of

that kind, which he does not mention in the leaft ;

and yet we read on the top of his pages, Vie des Auteurs
François. i . e. " The Lives of the French Authors."

Is not this impofing moft fhamefully upon the readers

by a fham title ? Ought an account to be called thus,

when it wants the most material particulars ? You will

fay, no doubt, that there are a great many readers,

who do not mind thoſe omiffions ; but this is not

clearing the writer. Theſe readers would not have

been difpleaſed had they met in his work with the par-

ticulars he has omitted ; and a great many other readers

would have been very glad to find them there. He

did not therefore follow the best method; for it is much

better to do what pleaſes a great many perfons, and

difpleafes none, than to do that which fome diflike,

though others do not diflike it.

Mercure Galant,

for November

1683, pag. 267.
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6
dit. de Nantes,

com. 3. pag. 93.

JARRIGE (PETER), born at Tulle in Limoufin, was one of the most famous

Preachers amongst the Jefuits, but otherwife a difhoneft man [4]: he was fo exafpe-

rated against his whole Order, becauſe he was not promoted in it to the employments

which he imagined he deferved, that he refolved to turn Proteftant. He imparted his

(a )ToMonfieur mind to a Minifter ( a ), who procured him an opportunity to retire into Holland ( b) ,

VincentMinifterHe abjured the Roman Catholic Religion in the Confiftory of Rochelle on Chriftmafs-of Rochelle. day in the year 1647. When he was arrived at Leyden, he preached to a very nume-

(b)Hiftoire de rous congregation upon the motives of his converfion, and endeavoured afterwards to

edit . de Nantes, perfuade the world, that he had no longer the leaft inclination for Popery. The States

of Holland granted him a penfion (c) . But the Jefuits caufed information to be made

against him with the utmoſt ſeverity, and endeavoured as much as lay in their power (d) Hift. de l'e-

Retractation, pag to defame him. They obliged the Judge of Rochelle to condemn him to be hanged,

and afterwards burnt. But all that noiſe ſerved only to make the public know how

" much they were vexed at this lofs , and to afford Jarrige, who was very paffionate (e) In a book

" and revengeful, a pretence to revenge himſelf upon them. He did it with a witnefs intitled, Les Im-

in a book, which he intitled Les Jefuites mis fur l'Echafant ; i . e. The Jefuites expofed leges de Pierre

upon a Scaffold at the place of execution ; he abuſed them ſo ſeverely in that book, that ar

their fociety never met with any thing that vexed them fo much (d) . He alfo pub- rige, pag. 70 .

lifhed a particular anfwer to Father Beaufés, who had defamed him very much (e).

His treating the Jefuits thus, might have made the world imagine, that they would be

for ever irreconcileable ; and yet the Jefuit Ponthelier (f), who was then at the Hague (f) Seethe re-

amongſt the attendants of an Embaffador, had fome hopes to reclaim that haughty fpi-

rit ; he practifed upon him fo, that he perfuaded him to return into the Pale of the

Church of Rome ; which he did accordingly in the year 1650. Jarrige left Leyden, and

went amongst the Jefuits of Antwerp, where he publiſhed his recantation immediately [ B] ;

[A] He was a difhoneft man. ] This appears moft

evidently by what he confeffes himſelf in his recanta-

tion. I need not therefore to infift upon an argument,

which a very honeft man urged one day before feve-

ral perfons of the Reformed religion. He obferved

that a ftudious man, like Jarrige, who was continu-

ally compofing of Sermons, could not have remember-

ed at Leiden that vaft number of little ftories, which

he has related in his Jefuites misfur l'Echaffant, and

in his anſwer to James Beaufés ; he could not, I fay,

have remembered them, had he not wrote them down,

at the time he heard them, with the names and fir-

names ofthe perfons concerned, and with all the mi-

nute particulars of times and places. Now this be-

trays a wicked heart ; this fhews that he was a dif-

honest man ; for he would not have taken the trouble

to keep ſuch a regiſter, had he not defigned to pre-

pare weapons to uſe them on occafion against the Je-

fuits, if he fhould happen to fall out with them. This

was therefore thinking of revenge, and providing

means to make himſelf formidable, even before he

knew whether he would ever have occafion for them.

There are fome perfons, who keep all, even the

moſt inconfiderable letters of their friends, and who

are moſt careful to keep particularly thofe letters of

which they may take an advantage, in caſe they ſhould

happen to fall out with their friends . They confider

the inconftancy of our paffions, and they love as tho'

they were to hate one day ( 1 ) , and take their meaſures

accordingly. It is certain, that they who keep their

friends letters, and remember their most free conver-

fations, and greateft fecrets, with fuch a defign, are

friend, as tho' very wicked men. The perfon, whom I have men-

he might once tioned in the beginning of this remark, made ufe of

become your that comparifon. I do not pretend to vindicate his" enemy." Pub-

lius Syrus , apud reflection : I relate it only as a matter offact ; the reader

Macrob. Saturn. will judge of it as he pleaſes. I have, befides this,

lib 2. cap. 7. wherewithall to fupport the affertion in my text, as you

will fee in the following remark .

A REFLEC-

TION on the

conduct of thoſe

who keep all

their friends

Letters.

(1) Ita amicum

babeas, pale ut

fieri inimicum

pates ; i. e.

" Act with your

(2 ) Page 8.

(3) Pag. 11.

(4) Pag. 22.

(5) Pag. 69.

[B] Hepublished his recantation immediately. ]He con-

feffed ( 2) , that a most bitter and violent paffion made him

retire fromthe Jefuits ; and thatthere was ( 3 ) not a sword

in the curfedandfcandalous Sermon which he preached at

Leyden, but what was, properly speaking, a blafphemy,

which deferved fo much the more to be punished on the

day of God's judgment, as his heart difowned his

words. He acknowledged (4) , that he had added to

bis first and impudent lye juch circumftances as were

both falfe and criminal, namely, that it was fixteen

years fince God had laid in his mind the firft founda-

tions of that work, which he had begun to perform fome

months before in his own country, and which he happily

finifhed to his fatisfaction in the territories of Holland.

He confeffed ( 5 ) , that to compleat his wickedness he had

1

but

pietez& Sacri

Jarrige,

tractat. de Jar-

mark [C].

of his Recanta-

tion, and from

fidial Court to be

fentence pro-

flandered ſeveral innocent perfons, to revenge himſelf

of two whom he thought guilty ; that upon reading the

Sentence by which he was condemned to death (6) for a (6) The Provin-

religion which he abborred in his heart .... his anger cial of the Jesuits

deprived him of his judgment, and without minding Prefidial Court of

obtained from the

what he did, acted like mad dogs, who bite their la Rochelle a

own masters without knowing them . Being therefore de- fentence by which

prived of my right fenfes, fays he (7), I wrote a viru- Jarrige was con-

lent and bitter libel against the Province of Guienne demned to be

which I had left. . . . . I made use of all the artifices
banged, and af-
terwards burnt.

I was capable of to afperfe their reputation . Rhetoric He carried meto

has the properties ofthoſe multiplying glaſſes , which make the gallows, fays

the fmalleft objects appear very large, and reprefent a farrige, pag. 72 .

frog as big as an ox. It was an eafy matterfor me to

find some flight foundations upon which I might build the gallows to the

the most heinous crimes.
I did not mind to tell the wood- pile. He

truth, if I could but find fome probable arguments caufed the fen-

Support the falfities I afferted. I bad but a small ground tence of the Pre-

to work upon, but by the particulars which I induftri: printed ; he had

oufly raised upon it, I made a mountain of a mole-bill. it explained, and

They who knew the trifling and inconfiderable flories that laid open the

happened in that holy Province, will understand, much grounds of the

eafter than any other readers, that a revengeful spirit
nounced againft

rendered me very indufirious in exaggerating the fmalleft
me, and difperfed

things, and exceedingly artful to make them appear pro- it through all

bable. The reverend father Ponthelier has cenfured me the Provinces ;

feverely, but yet with kindneſs, for these artifices, whilst and he would
have had my

mypaffion was fill in its height ; and he received no body treated after

other anfewerfrom me but this ; namely, that, fince Fa- the fame manner

ther Rouffeau and Father Beaufais had made uſe of a as he did my

thouſand artifices and falfities to get me condemned to picture, had not

be burnt, it was but reaſonable that I fhould alfo find God protected

ſome means to be revenged, and that upon a fmall where I was then

foundation I fhould ground the moft heinous charges, only finning a-

as they had raifed theirs upon mere appearances. I gainft him.

added, that they had not barely wrote, as I did, but (7) Pag. 73.

that they had really caufed me to be hanged and

afterwards burnt in effigy . . .. . (8) . As a revengful (8) Pag. 77•

man I chofe the blind fide of my enemies, that I might

more effectually difperfe my flanders . . . . Whenever I

met withthe leaft opportunity to cenfure them, I never

failed to make my own conjectures pass for proofs ; and if

it happened that any of them were fufpected, either with

or without reafons, by perfons of their own fociety or by

strangers, I took those bare fufpicionsfor real truths, and

Igenerally endeavoured to make honeft men pass for very

great criminals, who after a very firict examination

would have been foundguilty only offome imprudent aɛli-

ons , or at most offome veryflight faults. Whoever will

examine my difcourfe feriously and with an unbiaſs'd

mind, will find, that in order to render my forgeries

more acceptable to the reader and more probable, 1

generally prefix to them fome reflections that are both

plausible and artful. I have faid too much to deferve

4 any

me in a country,

1
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(9) Pag. 79.

and the Crit.

.

but it is not known what became of him fince that time (a). A great many perfons

believe that the Jefuits imprifoned him for the remainder of his life [ C ] . This might

be ; but other reafons may be given why fuch a man fhould have entirely difap-

peared [D]. The Hiftorian whom I have quoted will not, I am fure, take it amifs, if

·

any credit, and even the Heretics themselves, though they

mayperhaps urge myflanders hereafter as good arguments,

difproved them in the Synod of Middelburg ; and indeed

a man cannot believe thofe flanders, unless he be as blind

and paffionate as I was when I wrote that book. And

if there has been any evil committed, the guilty have

been banishedfrom the fociety ( of the Jefuits), which as

it has the proprieties of the great ocean, fo it cannot keep

any dead corps in its bofom. I was therefore unjust, to

make an illuftrious and religious fociety anfwerable for the

faults of thofe, whom he has caft out as men unwor-

thy to live with faints, and to cheriſh a ſpirit of devils

amongst faints. My anger andpaffion made me relate the

evil, and conceal the remedies that were used against it.

Ihavefaid indeed whatſome had committed, but Ibave

not added, that they were expelled immediately and

without delay as fo many infected men. I was writing

a fatyre to revenge myself, and not a panegyric to com-

mendthem. They who know the Jefuits, will be per-

fuaded, that the crimes of regicides, of murthering chil

dren, ofSodomy, andfuch other abominable actions, which

I charged them with, are mere forgeries ... (9).

How often have I made use of captious reflections, against

all the rules of found reasoning, in order to draw general

inferencesfrom particular facts, and to charge the whole

fociety with fuch crimes, as I could not have proved upon

one fingle perfon, had I been called upon to do it in a

legal manner ? What ftories have I not forged, altered

and falfified a thousand ways, in order to fling more

cruelly, and to make deeper and more dangerous wounds ?

IfIwere togive in this place a particular account of all

that Ihave faid, and refute every thing, and to mention

the grounds ofmy accufation, 1fhould tire you, dear reader,

with a thousand circumftances, which would make my

recantation abound with difficulties, and little edifying.

Let it therefore be fufficient for me to declare, that I re-

tract allthat I have faid in that pernicious book, both in

the whole and in every part of it, except however what

Ihave afferted of Father Rouffeau, and ofFather Beau-

fais, in my own vindication and defence. 1 defire the

equitable reader to place that book in the fame rank with

my declaration, and I intreat him by the tender mercies of

our Lord JESUS CHRIST, not to read that declara-

tion any more, becauſe it is heretical ; and never to caft

his eyes upon that book, becauſe it is an abortive child,

which an evil confcience conceived, melancholy formed,

andrevenge brought forth.

66

for

" well that the Heretics, who judge of other people's

" actions by their own, will ſpread a falfe report, as,

" for inftance, that I was poifoned ; or that I am ſhut

" up in a dungeon, where I fee the light only thro'

a little hole ; that the reverend Father John Ponthe-

" lier, who was the chief inftrument God made ufe

" of to help me out of the abyss, has feduced me,

" and drew me artfully from the United Provinces,

" and from a fafe fanctuary, to deliver , me up into

" the hands of my enemies, or to a certain death.

" But it is neceflary for the converfion of all the apof-

" tates of feveral orders, who are till in the mire

" oferror, where they are detained only through the

" fear of being punished, that they fhould know, all

" theſe reports are falfe, and that I escaped the wolf's

clutches, to enter into the bofom of a merciful

fhepherd, who takes a pride in carrying the loft

ſheepon hisſhoulders. Indeed if I fhould receive fuch

a treatment as my crimes deferve, an impriſomnent

" of ten years would not be long enough to atone for

" them. But fince I returned freely into my Father's

bofom, without being forced to it, where fin abound-

66

(c

66

66

66

66 Leide

ed during two years, grace abounds much more at

prefent." He affected to let the public know all the

fecurities that had been given him. " I have received

" from his Majefty, fays he ( 13 ), the fulleft pardon (13 ) Lettre an

" and abfolution that was ever granted, fo that I do Marchand de

no longer fear either Bourdeaux on account of my

book, or Rochelle on account of the fentence of

" death paffed upon me. I have received, inthe fecond

place, letters of fecurity, or letters of affurance from

" Our Holy Father the Pope, with full liberty to re-

" tire into fuch Catholic city as I fhall chooſe, and

66

66
by theſe letters all Civil and Ecclefiaftical Magi-

" ftrates are commanded to protect me, his Holiness

" being fatisfied , if I do but wear a Prieft's garment.

66
Thirdly, I have received from the Archduke Leo-

" pold a pafs to travel freely over all his territories.

" Fourthly, Francis Picolomini, General of the So-
06

ciety of Jefus, has fent me Letters-Patent to enter

" again amongst the Jefuits, with whom I am now,

" they having fully pardoned me my fault, without en-
66

joyning me any penance, or requiring any fatif-

" faction from me, but what I may make privately

" of my own accord . The fame has given me other

" Letters-Patent to go into fuch Kingdom or Province

" ofthe world as I fhall think fit ; fo that I have had

I leave my readers to judge, whether the Gentle- " the liberty to chooſe any of the Society's Colleges :

men of Port-Royal were in the right to affert, that " All this is fealed with the Great Seal of the Ge-

Peter Jarrige did not publiſh a fufficient recantation ; " neral's Office, fo that nothing can be more authen-

and that he accufes indeed himselfof too much paffion in " tic. And to compleat my happineſs, Father Pon-

his book against the Jefuits, but that he does not retra& " thelier, who has been the chief author and promoter

pofitively any of the fcandalous flories he had related. " of all theſe favours and wonders, has got leave to

They who answered Father Maimbourg's Hiftory of "live with me as long as he pleaſes ; and I affure you,

Calvinism were fure to make an advantage of this

obfervation of the Gentlemen of Port-Royal ( 10) .

(10) See the

Apologiepour les

Reformateurs.

liv. c. 9. p. 154. § (a) It is not known what became of him.] Jarrige

being reconciled tothe church of Rome retired toTulle

General. Lettre 9 in the Limoufin, where he lived as a fecular prieſt,

the Pope having given him leave to do it. He died

(*)From the re- there September the 26th, 1670 (*) . ] ADD . REM.

marks printed at

the end of the

P. 137. 2d edit.

Paris edition of

Mr. Bayle's Dic

tionary.

(11 ) Lettre de

Jarrige au Sieur

G.M.Marcband,

à Leide, dated

from Antwerp,

May 8, 1650. It

was printed at

Leyden the fame

year, with an

answerto it, of

which I fhall

fpeak in the re-
mark [F].

(12) Pag. 4.

२.

[C] A great many perfons believe, that the Jefuits

imprisoned him for the remainder of his life . ] As he

knew beforehand that people would fay this, or even

fomething worſe of him, he took care to let the world

know, that the Jefuits received him very kindly ;

adding, that they who would not believe it, might

come and fee him. " I know very well, faid he,

" that the Miniſters and the Gentlemen whom I have

" left, will publiſh that I am dead, or in prifon ; but

do me the favour to tell all thofe that come to Ant-

werp, that they may vifit me in the College, and I

promife you, that I fhall not only fpeak with them

" freely and with a perfect liberty, but, ifthey pleaſe,

" I fhall alfo accompany them through the whole city,

and take a journey with them into the Roman Ca-

tholic territories (11 ) . Add to this the following

paffage from his recantation (12).
" I know very

66

" that he will not forlake me, till I be entirely fatif-

" fied. And befides all this, I have the liberty to be

" either a fecular Prieft, or to continue in the So-

ciety of the Jefuits (which is a thing that is never

granted to any perfon) and I expect definitive an-

" fwers from Rome."

86

66

[D] Other reafons may by given why such a man

shouldhave entirely disappeared. ] By his own recantati-

on he was convicted of being the greatest villain upon

earth. For he acknowledged there, that in order to

revenge himself of two Jeluits, he had defamed the

whole Society by the charges of regicide, murdering of

infants, Sodomy, and fuch other abominable crimes ( 14) . ( 14) Retra&.

When a man publickly confeffes himſelf guilty of ca- pag. 79.

lumny with regard to fuch crimes, he has no other

courfe to take, but to hide himſelf for the remainder of

his days. If he has any principles of confcience left,

he ought to confine himlelf to fome fecret place, to

do penance all his life-time. If he has no con-

ſcience, yet is not paft all fhame, he ought to a-

void all company, and after the example of Bellero-

phon, the very prints of mens feet.

Αλλ' ὅτε δὴ κακεῖν©· ἀπήχθετο πᾶσι θεοῖσιν,

He

VOL. VI. 5 A
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(15) Homer.

Iliad. lib. 6. ver.

200.

for the Reader's inftruction I fhould correct his account a little [ E ] . In the Anſwers

that were publiſhed to Jarrige's Recantation, it was afferted that his conduct had not

ΗἿοι ὁ καππεδίον τὸ ᾿Αλήϊον οἷς ἀλαλο,

Ὃν θυμὸν καλίδων, πάτον ἀνθρώπων ἀλεείνων ( 15) .

That is,

Beingnow odious to all the Gods, he wandered alone

" through the plains of Aleii (in Cilicia) devouring

" his own heart, and avoiding the very foot-fieps of

" men."

It is then a man muft practiſe, what Balfac faid he

would do for a much less confiderable reafon : I would

(16) Lettre 34. go, faid he ( 16), and eat my very heart inthe deferts

of Thebais ; Ipfe cor meum edens, bominum veftigia vi

tans.

to Chapelain,

lib. 5. See Cicero,

Tufcul. Quæft.

lib. 3. folio 263.

D.

66

66

66

66

[E] The Hiftorian, whom I have quoted, will not

take it amifs ..... that I should correct his account a

little.] Jarrige was a turbulent and ambitious

man, and his converfion was owing perhaps to the

anger he conceived when he was disappointed in

" his hopes of being raiſed to the higheſt dignities in

" the Society, rather than to any real zeal for the

" truth. He abjured the Roman Catholic religion in

"the Confiftory of Rochelle, on Chriflmas-day,

" after which he retired into Holland . This was the

" first wound of that kind the Society of the Jefuits

" received, not one perfon amongſt them having for

" faken the Roman Catholic religion before him. Or

66 at leaſt, if others had forfaken it, it did not make

" any noife abroad, either becauſe the Jefuits out of

prudence thought it not fit to blaze it out, or be-

" cauſe the perfons were too infignificant to complain

(17) Hif. de l'e. " of their forfaking the Society ..... (17) . Jarrige

dit. de Nantes,

" diſappeared foon after his book had been publiſhed,

tom. 3. pag. 93. and the Jefuits boafted, that as he had left their So-

" ciety only out of fpite, he returned to it through re-

pentance, and had confined him feif to one of their

" Convents, in order to renounce the world, and to

" make penance all his life time . But as he never

appeared any where fince, it was thought on the

contrary, that the Jefuits found means to have him

" carried away, and that they revenged themſelves fe-

cretly upon him for the vexation he gave them by

changing his religion . And indeed, it is not to be

imagined, that after they had made fuch an out-

cry upon his forfaking them, they would make no

advantage of his return, nor carry him at leaft

" fometimes through thofe Provinces, in which his

" apoftacy was known, in order to check the joy,

which his converfion gave to the Reformed. And

" befides, we have had fince that time other inftances

" of what they are capable of doing againſt thofe, that

" forfake them ; it is well known, that they find

means to carry them off out of their ſafeſt retreats,

" and that they make them atone, by long and heavy

puniſhments, for the crime they committed by

breaking their vows ( 18) ." I fhall make but three

remarks upon this account.

(18) Ibid. pag.

94.

""

"

66

46

66

86

66

66

been

offenfive, than Jarrige's books, though perhaps it does

not contain fo many ftories relating to particular per-

fons. This work was received with great applauſe ;

the Jefuits obliged James Gretferus to refute it, which

gave rife to feveral works pro and con.

I have obſerved that Hafenmullerus does not relate

ſo many ſtories as Jarrige does ; but it is certain that

in the chapter concerning the Vow ofChaſtity, he re-

lates fome that are very fcandalous ; and, with a de-

fign, no doubt, to makethe public more strongly con

demn the lewd actions, which he accuſes the Jefuites

of, he expatiates upon feveral precautions, which he

fays the Jefuites take in order to ftrengthen themſelves

against thofe crimes. He afferts, that they take fuch

food as mortifies and enervates the flesh ; that they re-

commend watching, fafting, lafhing, and the wearing

of an hair-cloth, to thofe that confefs their temptations

to them. In cibis &potu variis utuntur herbis & phar-

macis, quibus naturæ vim enervant, & fobolem, ut ita

dicam, intra vifcera propria occidunt pávipwños, & à

Deo ordinate humanæ propagationis hofles . Si qui fra-

tres in confeffionibus conquiruntur de carnis infirmitate,

flammis atque uftione, eam ut extinguant, ordinant illis vi-

gilias, jejunia, cilicia, & flagella quibus carnem fuam

doment, confligent, & infervitutem, ut loquuntur, fpiri-

tus redigant (23) . i . e. " For their meat and drink (23) Hafenmul-

" they uſe herbs and drugs, by which they enervate lerus, Hiftoria

" the ftrength of nature, and theſe man-haters, theſe
Ordinis Jefuitici,

" enemies to the propagation of mankind eſtabliſhed Francof. 1605.

" by God himſelf, do, if I may fay fo, kill their
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woman

pag. 127. edit.

offspring in their own bowels. If any of the bre-

" thren complain in their confeffions of the weakneſs

" of the flesh, of their flames, and burning, they

" command them, in order to extinguiſh that fire of

" luft, to watch, to faft, to wear an hair-cloth, and to

" laſh themſelves, that they may thereby fubdue the

" fleſh, and bring it into fubjection to the fpirit , as

" they uſe to ſpeak." He adds, that there are fome

who labour to kindle and cheriſh in their foul a great

hatred for the female fex. Nonnullos vidi qui nihil vo-

luerunt edere, quòd à muliere coctum fciebant. Alios di-

centes audivi, quoties de fœmina cogito, toties flomachus

meus &bilis commoventur & conturbantur. Alius dice-

bat, tædet pudetque me quod à muliere fum in hanc lucem

editus ; dignus certe cui vaccafuiffet genetrix. Alii ni

bil prorfus boni in tota mulieris fubftantia effe dicunt,

fique ex illis quidam cæteros in harum calumniarum pa-

lafra vincere conantur, illi ad mentionem mulieris ex-

puunt, & in tabula maledicos, & in fexum fœmineum

contumeliofos Mantuani verfus (quos tamen is non nifi de

malis cecinit) defcriptos ob oculos ponunt, ut fic in feipfis

majus in mulieres odium excitent (24)- i . e . " I have (24) Ibid. pag.

" feen fome, who would not eat of any thing which 13 .

" they knew was dreffed by a woman. I have heard

" others fay, whenever I think of a woman, my fto-

" mach rifes, and my blood is up another faid, it (25) The author

grieves me, and I am afhamed that a ofthe Polygamie

triumphatrix.
brought me into the world : he deferved indeed to Here follows

" have had a cow for his dam. Others again affert, what we find

" that there is no good at all in the whole fubftance of there, pag. 130.

a woman, and if there be fome amongst them who Hafenm . Hiftorie

pretend to excell above the reft in thefe calumnies sc. 6. p. 99.
ubijucofamjed ta

against the fair fex, they fpit at the bare mention- men veram bifto-

ing of a woman, and they keep fome flanderous riam narrat de

" verfes, injurious to the female fex, compofed byopifice quedam,

Baptift Mantuanus (which yet he intended only a- quiapud Jefuitas
laborans, come-

gainst the bad women) engraved on a plate, conti- dens, & bibens,

" nually before their eyes, that they may thus perpe- uxori benevolen-

" tually tir up in themſelves an hatred for the wo. tiam debitam non

" men." It appears from this paffage, that all forts potuit reddere,
of filly and extravagant notions can make their way tofed apud alics vel

people's mind, under the auspices of a mittaken devo- rum fe valuit

tion. For can there be any thing more abfurd, and præftare, eamque

more worthy of a mad-man, than the difcourfes oftheſe ob caufam non

people, My ftomach turns, ſay they, my blood is up

voluit, ut amplius

Fefuitis infervi
whenever I think of a woman . It grieves me, and 1 ret, uti&poftea

am afbamed that I owe my birth to a woman. I fpit Landsbergenfes

when I hear a woman mentioned. I have not met in probibuerint in

Hatenmullerus's work with a paffage, which a modern Bavaria, ne am

author has quoted from it ( 25 ) ; he afferts that he loudcerevifamapudJefuitas &
read there, that a certain labourer, who worked in a merent.

Convent of the Jetuits, could never carefs his wife,

though

the Triumpbus Papalis, which is prefixed to his Hifloria Ordinis Jefuitici. Maximilian Philo is the author of it. This blunder of Scaliger is alfo

committed in the Oxford Catalogue.

(19) Jarrige,

Retractation,

pag. 7.

CONCERNING

Hafenmullerus,

work

The Ift will be very fhort ; that author fhould not

have made use of the word perhaps, with regard to the

motives ofJarrige's converfion. It is plain that it was

owing only to ipite. Monfieur Spanheim was fully

perfuaded of it from the very first converfation he had

with him ( 19) ; and Jarrige's whole recantation fa-

vours ofnothing elſe.

My IId obfervation is , that this was not the first

an Ex-Jefuit, wound ofthat kind which the Society received, and the

and his Hiftoria confequences of which made a great noiſe . A Jefuit

Ordinis Jefuitici. named Elias Hafenmullerus left his Order in the

(20) Taken from XVIth Century, and turned Lutheran. He was a man
the preface which

Polycarpus Life- who had very exactly obferved all that could be faid

rus prefixed to for or against that Society ; fo that the Jefuits did all

Hafenmullerus's that lay in their power to feize him, leit he ſhould

publish an history of them. He was fo happy as to

(21 ) At Franck- avoid the fnares they had laid for him, by hiding him-

fort,in the year felf now in one place and then in another. But at

(22 ) Hafenmalle lait, the better to fecure himſelf against all their at-

rus, qui fuit fe- tempts , he retired to Wittemberg in the year 1587 (20),

fuita, &fcripfit where he employed his time in putting the finishing.

palem, babet mul- hand to an History of the Jefuits, which he defigned

ta bona Scaliger, to pubiifh ; but he died before he could tend it to

in Scaligeranis the preis . His manufcript was published fometime

polierioribus, pag. after by Polycarpus Lyferus ( 21 ) . It is a very smart

true that he is piece against the Jetuits ( 22) , and upon the whole more

1593. in 4to

Triumphum Pa.

m. 105. it is not

the author of

66
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tus &Nova,

pag. 4.21.

for Jarrigips
(g) Biblieth. Ve been very edifying, whilft he acted the Proteftant [ F] . Konig (g) calls him Jarrichius, (*) I. Jarrighius

and pretends that he publiſhed The Jefuit upon the Scaffold in the year 1665 (b). There II The Jet,

( Jutam. are three blunders here (*).

ferali permate

conftitutum. It

.. inftead ofthe

Jefuits ; III. The

In the Oxford Catalogue they have miftaken him for another Jefuit, a work of whom year 1665, inflead

of 16506
fhould have been is afcribed to him, and whofe name was Peter Jarric.

Jefuitas.

Bavaria.

though they gave him abundantly to eat and drink ;

and yet when he worked at other peoples houfes, he

could very well perform his nocturnal duty, though he

drank nothing but water : wherefore his wife would

not have him work any more in the Convent of the Je-

(26) A city in fuits, and afterwards the Magiftrates of Landefberg (26)

would not fuffer any beer to be bought of them. If

this beer had really that bad quality, the Magiftrates

did very well to prohibit it amongit the lay-men, for

the conjugal duty is fo much a privileged cafe, that

feveral Cafuifts fubmit even the Canon-Law to it ;

they pretend that when fafting renders a man unca-

pable to pay his wife what he owes her, he is ipfofacto

excufed from fafting. See the margin (27) .

faft cannot per-

(27) They are

not obliged to falt,
Ifthe Jefuit Hafenmullerus's converfion made a great

whowhen they noiſe, that of the Jefuit Reihing made ftill more noife

form the conjugal (38). He is generally thought to have contributed to

duty. Emmanuel make the Duke of Newburg enter into the pale ofthe

Sa. Apborif. ver- church of Rome. See the article REIHING . We

bo Jejunium,
have here then two remarkable converfions of Jefuits,

num 9. Tolet.

which happened before that of Peter Jarrige. I fayInftru&t . Sacer-

dot . lib. 6. cap. 4. nothing of Daniel Peirol, Paftor ofthe church at Mon-

Thomas , 2 fe- tauban, and Profeffor in the Univerſity of that city.

cunda Quæft He had been a Jefuit, and wrote fomething again't

147. Art. 4. Du

Father Coton. I met with this particular in page 21
Moulin in the

ofGilbert Voetius's Confraternitas Mariana.
book of Traditi.

ons, pag. m 343.

(28) He turned

Lutheran about

the year 1621.

(29) See the re-

mark [C] quota-

tions ( 11 ), ( 12),

and (13).

(a )Sorel, Bib

hotb. Francofe,

1667. Obferve

pag. 132. edit.

that the city

mentioned by

Sorel is Coignac.

(b) It is the

Dame which F.
Goulu took.

My IIId obfervation is, that Jarrige was not carried

away by force ; he retired of his own accord, being

perfuaded to it at the Jefuit Ponthelier's infligation.

This appears by the authentic pieces which have been

printed ; fuch is the letter he wrote to a Merchant at

Leyden, and more ftill, his own recantation (29).

[F] His conduct was not very edifying, whilft he

acted the Proteftant . ] I have feen two anfwers to his

recantation, the one was written by Ezekiel Daunois,

of Compiegne, Minifter of the Goſpel ; the other by

John Nicolai, of Luxemburg, a Member ofthe French

church at Amfterdam . In the Preface to this fecond

anfwer, I read, that Peter Jarrige laboured in vain to

be admitted a Minifter before the four years tryal,

which the Synod require of thofe, who forfake Idola-
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try, was expired. This tryal, fays the author to him,

" made you burft with anger, after the laſt denial

" you met with at the Synod of Haerlem, in which

you were alfo accufed (you know beft in your own

" confcience, whether it was juftly or not) ofan action

" as fhameful as thoſe wickedneffes, with which you

charge the Jefuits of your Province, in order to ex-

" poſe them on a ſcaffold . And though that affair

was not thoroughly examined at that time, becaufe

" the witneffes were abfent, yet the fufpicions that

" were conceived againſt you have not been removed,

" confideringthe great knowledge and experience you

" feem to have in thoſe things in your book againſt

" the Jefuits." The letter which the Merchant of

Leiden wrote to him will explain all this ; we meet

in it with the following words. " You may remem-

" ber with what ſpirit you was acted upon, when you

" returned from the Synod of Middelburg, in which

" you had fo earneftly endeavoured to be difpenfed

" from the order which is made, that no converted

" Roman Catholic be admitted to the holy Ministry
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(which you defigned to invade, that you might

give greater offence) till after a tryal of four years

" your petition being rejected , you fhewed your pre-

fumption, pride, and vanity ; and returning home,

you happened to be in the night-time in the cabin

" of the boat with ſeveral women ; and as you could

" not speak to them but by figns, you expoled
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your obscene parts before them by the light of the

" candle, which made them cry out fo loudly against

" the wicked and abominable Prieft, as they called

that they awaked not only a faithful fervantyou,

" of God, who was there, but alſo all the paffengers

" that were in the boat, who being alarmed by the
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womens outcry, run to their affiftance, and having

" heard the whole ftory, would needs throw you

" into the water, which they had certainly done,

" had not that honeft man appeafed them : however

" the fkipper promifed folemnly that he would give

an account of the whole ftory at the place whence

you came."
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JAVERSAC (N) was one of the authors that entered the lift during the great con-

troverſy between Balzac and Father Goulu. Hewas born in a city pretty near Angoulême (a) ;

he went to Paris with a Book against both Phyllarchus (b) and Narciffus (c), and intitled it

Ariftarque à Nicandre ( Ariftarchus to Nicander). His criticifms were very wrong in

fome particulars ; as for inftance, he afferted that one must fay (in French) une Ruette

(a narrow lane, and alfo the bed-fide) and not une Ruelle ; un Livraire (a Bookfeller)

and not un Libraire, becauſe we fay un Livre (a Book) and not un Libre. This new

author was affaulted with fword and pistol at his Inn, and even whilst he was in bed.

But as he was young and valiant, he took his ſword, and purſued his enemy into the street,

fo that he had all the bonour of that tout defence. Notwithſtanding this, fome perfons took

care to have this ftory cried the next day about the fireets, quite otherwife than it really hap-

pened [A]. They publiſhed a libel intitled Le Defaite du Paladin Javerfac par les

alliez & confederez du Prince des feuilles (d) . i. e. " The Overthrow of the Knight (d) Sorel, Bib
lioth. Françoife,

(*) This is what Errant Javerfac by the Allies and Confederates of the Prince of the Leaves (*) . " pag. 132.

Phyllarcbus fig- I have been told by a man, who has a great deal of wit, that Balzac was the author

of that piece, and that it is the beſt that was publiſhed about this controverfy. The

public found that there was a facrilegious calumny in the title of that libel (e) ; for Father («) Idem, ibid.

Goulu was charged there with the attempt committed notwithstanding the boliness of bis pro-

(e ) Thus F.
Goulu cailed

Balzac.

nifies in Greek .

(1)It is a very

fmill pamphlet

containing but 16

pages in 8vo. It

has been reprint-

ed in the folio edi-

tion of Balzac's

works. with o.

ther nieces writ-

ten in his defence.

[A] Thisflory was published quite otherwife than it

happened ] Never did two things differ more, than the

account of this ftory as it is related by Sorel, differs

from the account we read in the Défaite du Paladin

averfac ( 1 ) . It is afferted in this pamphlet, that the

Knight errant was of Cognac, where he had pleaded

at the bar ; that when his book was published, there

was a wicked plot for ed to affault him in the open

ftreet, but they were obliged to attack him in his own

chamber, becauſe he kept himself locked in all day

long ; that they furprized him in bed fleeping in the

arms of his landlord's wife, on athurſday, August 11 ,

1628 ; that they waked him out of his fleep by a vol-

ley of bastinadoes, which did not ceafe till the

f
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fellion.

aggreffor thought fit, for the Knight-errant did nothing

but fubmit entirely to providence. The conclufton of the

libel is,that Phyllarchus's friends, " being united in this

" with thofe of the other fide, have fworn to exter-

" minate all the Javerfacs they fhall meet with, and

to let the bad Poets know, that befides the golden

age, the brazen age, and the iron age, ſo often

" mentioned, there is ftill a wooden age to come, of

" which the antient Poets do not fpeak a word, and

" in the misfortunes and calamities of which the bad (2 ) That isto

" Poets will have a greater fhare than other men." I fay in the folio

make ufe of the edition publiſhed in 1665 (2) . See the

following remark.

edition ofBalzac's

Works.
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(f) See the last feffion. Javerfac cleared him of the charge, and laid it only upon Balzac (f), but

remark, quota- confiderate perfons could neither accufe Phyltarchus nor Narciffusof it (g). Howevertion (14).

his Account of

we know certainly, that it has been publiſhed (b), that Balzac being on his death- bed (b) Morifcer, in

Sorel, Bib- called to mind that in his younger days there happened fomething between him and Monfieur Balzac's death.
liotb. Françoise,

de Javerzac, upon which he fent one of his friends to that Gentleman's boufe, feven or eight It is printed inpag. 132.

leagues diftant from Angoulême, defiring him to come to fee him that he might have the the folioedition

pleasure of embracing him before he died. That he actually embraced him with an incredi- works.

ble tranfport ofjoy, and fhewed him fuch a fincere love as agreeably banished from their

mind the remembrance of their former quarrel. That Monfieur de Javerzac was fo

deeply affected with it, that be immediately, with tears in his eyes, compofed a Sonnet,

to lament for ever the lofs of his friend.

Since the first edition of this Dictionary I have learnt fome particulars, which I fhall

acquaint the reader with [B].
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[B] I have learnt fome particulars, which 1 fhallac

quaint the reader with. ] The Sieur de Javerfac's book

was printed and reprinted in the year 1628 , with this

title, Difcours d'Ariftarque à Nicandre, fur le jugement

des efprits de ce temps, & fur les fautes de Phyllarque .

i . e. A difcourfe from Ariftarchus to Nicander, con-

cerning the judgment of the wits of this age, and

" concerning Phyllarchus's mistakes." The first thing

we meet with in it is an advertiſement from the printer .

It contains nothing but falfities ; for it is afferted there,

that they were obliged to make uſe of a thouſand ar-

tifices, in order to render the care, with which the au

thor endeavoured to prevent the publication of his

work, ineffectual. He was not fo very fond ofit, as

willingly to expofe it to the rage of envy. We meet

next with an abufive letter, which he had written to

Monfieur Bergeron , the King's Counsellor, and Refe-

rendary in Chancery. He fhews a very great paffion in

that letter, becauſe he fuppofed this Monfieur Bergeron

had made objections againſt granting him a licenſe for

his book, that he might not have the advantage of be-

ing the first that publifhed any thing concerning this

controverfy between Balfac and Father Goulu, and that

la Motte Aignon might have time to be before-hand

with him. We meet thirdly with his preface, in

which he gives us an account of the great pains which

his enemies took to ftop the printing of this work.

After all theſe pieces follows the book itfelf. This is

not the only work which the Sieur de Javerfac pub-

lifhed. The fame year 1628, he prefented the world

with a Difcours d'Ariftarque à Calidoxe fur ce qui s'eft

paffé entre lui & Balfac. i. e. " A difcourfe of Arif

" tarchus to Calidoxus, concerning what paffed be-

" tween him and Balfac." The printing of it coft him

an hundred crowns (3 ) ; nor could he find means to

have it printed at Paris, neither with a licenfe, nor

otherwife . He afferts (4) , that his father had been in

feveral honourable deputations , and was raised to the

moft confiderable employments in the affemblies of the re-

formed before the civil wars. and ( 5 ) that he can

prove by authentic records, that his anceflors acquired him
(7) It was on a a title to nobility, by their poffeffing a long whilefeveral

Thursday Auguft

2, 1628 , accord- confiderable employments at the court of Navarre. He

ing to the 8vo afferts alfo (6) , that he had offered Balfac to give him

fatisfaction either as a gentleman or as a philofopher.

Defait du Pala- He relates at length the misfortune that happened to
din Javerfac.

him when he was affaulted in his bed (7) . He avoided

a little the blow which one of the three fellows, that

entered the chamber, ftruck at him ; but it is too glo-

rious for me, fays he (8) , not to confefs that he hit me on

the arm, telling me, you was forbidden to write against

Balfac. He adds (9), that his landlady was wounded

(3 ) Ariftarque,

Avis au Lecteur.

(4) Difcours à

Ariftarque, pag.

m. 166.

(5) Ibid. pag.

168.

(6) Ibid. pag.

174.

edition of the

(8) Difcours

d'Ariftarque,

pag. 183.

(9) Ibid. pag.

184.

in her little finger, and that he pursued them fword in

hand into the freet, and that two hundred witneffes,

who faw him in his fhirt on the threshold , had pub-

lifhed it every where before- hand ; that withhis word

he thruft the man, who had ftruck him, in the breast,

and that fifty perfons, who faw his fword bend quite

double, judge from it that the villain had a coat of mail

on ( 10) . He obferves ( 11 ) , that he had the honour, ( 10) Ibid. pag.
185.

two or three days before, to be a fecond to a Marquis

in a duel. And indeed I think that he was more ( 11) Ibid. pag.

proper to fight than to writebooks, and that he would 198.

foon have got the better of Balfac, in a difpute that

muft have been determined fword in hand . He lets fall

from his pen very filly bravadoes againſt him ( 12 ) , but ( 12 ) See efpeci-

he feems to be afraid left his adverfary fhould charge ally pag . 198.

him withfome amorous intrigues, in which he was en-

gaged in his youth ( 13 ) . Let us remember that he never (13 ) Ibid. pag.

fufpected Father Goulu to be the author of the affront 201 .

that was offered him. I do not know, fays he ( 14) , ( 14) Ibid . pag、

why Balfar fhould ftand in fear of me, if he be not 199.

guilty, and if he think he can clear bimfelt perfectly of

that crime, by charging Phyllarchus with it, who has

acted a much more generous part, and who has too good

an opinion of his own wit to vindicate himself. Ihad

fuch ftrong proofs against Balfac, and judged fo well of

Phyllarchus's honefly, that I never could fufpect him in

the least. He was, I think, much more angry withmy

book, than with my perfon.

Let us conclude with obferving, that it is eaſy to

know he was born an Huguenot, but not , whether or

no he was one ftill ; for the paffage which I fhall now

quote is equivocal . After they had enquired where I

lodged, and heard from my landlady that I lodged at her

house, they asked her of what religion I was.
She an-

fwered, that he did not know it, but that, however, 1

went often to church. It might very wellhave been de-

clared upon oath, that there is not one Catholic, whofe

faith is more orthodox than mine is ( 15) . The Sieur de (15) Ibid. pag.

Bergeron printed a letter against the impertinencies and 176.

falfities written by the Sieur de Faverfac, in a letter

whichhe prefixed to a book, &c. ( 16) . There was alfo ( 16) It was

publifhed ( 17) a piece with this title, Le non paffionné written to Monf.
fur le Livre intitule la Defaicte du Palladin Javerfac. Balzac, and

i . e. " The impartial judge concerning a book intitled

" the defeat of the knight-errant." This piece is in-

finitely more favourable to the knight than to his ad- (17) In the year

verfary . But as for the book intitled, Achates à Pa- 1628.

lemon pour la Defenfe de Phyllarque ( 18) . i . e . " A- ( 18) Printed that

" chates to Polemon, in defence of Phyllarchus ; " it fame year.

cuts Javerfac in pieces . I have quoted a paffage from (19) See also the

it in theremark of the article ARTABANUS IV (19) . article MUSAC.

printed in the

year 1628.

JENISCHIUS (PAUL) was born at Antwerp June the 17th 1558 , and died at

Stugart December the 18th 1647. He was a learned man, and underſtood ſeveral lan-

guages. His book intitled Thefaurus Animarum, (The Treaſure of Souls) drew a heavy

perfecution upon him ; he was banished, and his baniſhment continued above fifty years.

He fuffered it very patiently, and enjoyed a very good health till the laſt year of his

(a) Perpetua ani- life ; eating and fleeping well (a) , and applying himſelf to Mufic, which he underſtood

& corporis vale- in perfection, and to the ftudy of the holy Scriptures, and to Mechanics. He had nine-

tudine firma cum teen children, of whom there were but four alive when he died. The laſt year of hisorexi &fuavi

fomno ufus. Joh. life his health was very much impaired, and he expired in very violent pains (b) . The (6 ) Taken from

Valentinus An- Bibliographers of the Low- Countries knew nothing ofhim.

mi tranquillitate :

dreas, Epift. 190.

the 190th Letter

of John Valen-

JENKIN (ROBERT), a learned English Divine, in the beginning of the tine Andreas

eighteenth Century, was fon of Mr. Thomas Jenkin of Minſter in the Iſle of Thanet in

Kent, and born there, and baptized January the 31ft 1656. He was educated at

King's
I

T
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King's School at Canterbury, and from thence fent to St. John's College in the Uni-

verſity of Cambridge, of which he was afterwards chofen Fellow. He was made

Chaplain to Dr. John Lake, who was tranflated from the See of Bristol to that of Chi-

cheſter in 1685 ; and in 1688 promoted by him to the Præcentorſhip of that Church,

Antiquities as which he foon vacated by refufing to take the Oaths to King William and Queen

well Ecclefiaftical

as Civil of the Mary. In 1711 , upon the death of Dr. Humphrey Gower, Mafter of St. John's Col-

Ile of Tenet in lege, he was elected Maſter in his room, and likewife Lady Margaret's Profeffor of

Lewis, M.A. Divinity ; which places he held to the time of his death, which happened April the 7th

He wrote feveral works [A].London 1736 in 1727 (a) .

Kent. By Jobn

pag. 40. 2d edit.

4to.

pag.418.

63. 2d edit.

[A] He wrotefeveral works . ] I. An hiftorical Ex-

amination of the Authority ofGeneral Councils ; fhewing

the falfe dealing, which hath been used in the publishing

of them ; and the difference among the Papifts themselves

about their Number. 1688, in 4to . II. The Reafon-

ableness and Certainty of the Chriftian Religion, two

Volumes in 8vo. 3d Edit. 1708. III . Defenfio S. Au-

guftini adverfusJoannis Phereponi in ejus opera Animad-

verfiones, Cambridge 1707, in 8vo. There was a fe-

cond Edition printed at London 1728, in 8vo. This

book is written againſt Monfieur Le Clerc, whom our

author complains of for having treated the fathers, and

efpecially St. Auftin, with feverity, tho' he allows

Monfieur Le Clerc to be a man of no fmali or con-

temptible abilities : Mihi profecto eft nec amore nec odio,

fed fcriptis folis cognitus : in ipfo autem non exiguas nec

contemnendas dotes agnofco. IV. Remarks on fome Books

lately published, viz. Mr. Bafnage's Hiftory of the

Jews : Mr. Whifton's Eight Sermons : Mr. Lock's

Paraphrafe and Notes on St. Paul's Epifles : Mr. Le

Clerc's Bibliotheque Choifie, London 1709, in 8vo. V.

He tranflated the Life of Apollonius Tyanaus, written in

French by Monfieur Tillemont. H:

JEWEL (JOHN) a learned Engliſh Writer and Biſhop in the fixteenth Century ,

was fon of John Jewel Gent. and was born at Bowden or Budén in the Parish of Ber-

(a) Seehis Life rinerber in Devonshire May the 24th 1522 (a). In July 1535 he was fent to the Uni-

prefixed to his

Works, and tohis Verfity of Oxford, and entered into Merton College (b)under the tuition of Mr. John Park-

Apology ; and hurft, afterwards Biſhop of Norwich. Auguft the 19th 1539 he was admitted Scholar of

Prince's Wor-

tbies of Devon, Corpus Chrifti College ; and on the 20th of October 1540 took the Degree of Bache-

lor of Arts (c). Being now in the capacity of taking Pupils, many reforted to him,

(b) Prince, abi whom he moftly inftructed privately in Proteftant principles, and publicly in Humanity

fupra. Studies, being chofen Rhetoric Reader in his College (d) . January the 28th 1544

(c) Wood, Faftihe took the degree of Maſter of Arts (e). His life during his refidence in the College

Oxon. vol. 1. col . was fo exemplary, that Mr. Moren, Dean of the College, ufed to fay to him : Ishould

love thee, Jewel, if thou wert not a Zuinglian ; in thy Faith I hold thee a Heretic ; but

(4) Idem, Atben.furely in thy life thou art an Angel. Thou art verygood and boneft , but a Lutheran (ƒ). (ƒ) Prince, pag.

Oxon.vol . 1. col. Upon the death of King Henry VIII heopenly declared himſelf a Proteftant, and upon

Peter Martyr's coming to Oxford, he frequented his lectures and fermons, and was Ño- (g ) Idem, ibid .

(e) Idem, Fafti tary to that Divine, when he difputed in the Divinity-Schools with Chedfey, Trefham, ( b) Wood, Fafti

Oxon. vol. 1. col. Morgan, and others, about the Real Prefence (g) . In 1550 he took the Degree of Ba- Oxon. vol. 1 .

chelor of Divinity (b) ; and became a zealous promoter of the Reformation, and a

Preacher and Catechifer at Sunningwel near Abingdon in Berkshire (i) . Upon the ac- (i) Prince, ubi

ceffion of Queen Mary to the Crown in July 1553, he was one of the first who felt pra , and Wood,

the rage of the ftorm then raiſed againſt the Reformation ; for before any law was .col . 169 .

made, or order given by the Queen, he was expelled the College by the Fellows, by ) Fuller's

their own private authority (k) [4] : upon this he retired to Broad-gate's Hall, (now Church Hiftory of

Pembroke College) where he continued fome time, and the fame of his learning drew pag. 8. and

many ſcholars to him. He was likewiſe chofen Orator to the Univerſity [B]. He Prince, ubifupra,

continued

169.

69.

von, pag. 419.

(2 ) Fuller,

Church Hiftory

Britain, B. 8.

pag. 8.

[A] Expell'd the college by the fellows, by their own

private authority.] They had nothing to object against

him, but, 1. His following of Peter Martyr. 2. His

preaching fome doctrines contrary to Popery. 3.

(1) Prince's His taking orders according to the laws then in

Wortbies of De- force ( 1 ) . 4. His refufal to be prefent at maſs,

and other Popish folemnities (2). At his departure

he took leave of the college in a Latin fpeech,

of full of pathetic eloquence : " I have often, ſays

" be, heretofore upon divers occafions, if not

" with fo good fuccefs as I wifhed, yet with most

" ardent affection and defire of good, 1poken unto you

" out of this place . But now, thro' the iniquity of

" the times, things are brought to this pafs, that I

" am to ſpeak only this at the laft, that I muſt ſpeak

no more unto you. I have incurred, I fee, fome

" mens implacable hatred ; but how deſervedly, God

" knows, and let them look to it. This I am fure

of, that they who would not have me ftay here,

" would fuffer me to live no where. I yield to the

" time ; and if they take any delight in my mifery,

" I hinder them not. What Ariitides prayed before

" he went into banishment, that I pray of Almighty

" God, that no man may think of me when I am
ઠંડ gone ; and can they defire more?" Here his tears

could no longer be reftrained ; at laft he proceeded thus :

" Pardon me, if it do grieve me to leave the place,

66

<6

" where I have been brought up, where I have lived

" hitherto, where I have been in fome place of reckon-

" ing. But why do I ftick to kill my heart with one

" word? Alas ! that I muft fpeak it, as with grief I

" muft. Valeant ftudia, valeant hæc tecta, valeat

fedes cultiffima literarum, valeat jucundiffimus con-

Spectus veftri; valete juvenes, valete focii, valete

Ifratres, valete oculi mei, valete omnes mei."

66

66

419.

col.75.

Atben. Oxon. vol.

Britain, B. 8.

pag.419.

[B] He was likewife chofen Orator to the univerfity. ]

This we are informed of by Mr. Prince ( 3) . And we (3) Ubifupra,

find that in the beginning of Queen Mary's reign he pag. 420.

was employed to write in the name of the univerfity,

the first congratulatory letter to her Majefty. Wood in-

forms us (4), that this talk was evidently impofed up (4) Hift. An-

on Mr. Jewel by thoſe who meant him no kindness ; tiq. Univ. Oxon.
lib. 1. pag. 274,

for it was taken for granted, that he muſt either pro-
275. See likewife

voke the Roman Catholicks, or lofe the good opinion Fuller, Church

of his party. But he was fo dexterous in his compo- Hiftery , B. 8.

fition, as to eſcape the fnare. The addrefs being both pag. 6.

refpectful and guarded, paffed the approbation of ( 5 ) Commiffario.

Trefham the Commiffary ( 5 ) , and fome other Doctors, Mr. Collier in

and was well received by the Queen . Epiftolam quan- Hory, Part 2.

his Ecclefiaft.

dam gratulatoriam tranfmittendam decrevere fedalitiorum

præpofui, Magiftro Johanni Jewel, Collegii Corporis has erroneoufly

Chrifti Socio, id negotii demandantes. Hoc hoftili in rendered this

virum animo factum liquet , quem utique munere illo fungi word Vice Cban-

non aliter poffe ſponderent, quam ut velPontificiorum exa-

cerbaret,

cellor.
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(!)Life of Bi-

Shop Jewel, pre-

fixed to his Apo-

egy, printed in

1,85, pag. 11 .

1

continued fo long at Oxford, till he was called upon to fubfcribe to fome of the Popish

doctrnes under the fevereft penalties ; which he fubmitted to .
However this did not

procure his fafety ; for Dr. Martial, Dean of Chrift Church, who had changed his Re-

ligion twice already, as he afterwards did twice or thrice more in the reign of Queen

Elizabeth (1), had certainly caught him in a fnare laid for him, had he not gone that

very night he was fent for, a wrong way to London. Inthis journey, one Auguftin

Berner, a Swiss, firft a fervant of Biſhop Latimer, and afterwards a Minifter, found him

lying upon the ground, almoſt dead with weariness and cold ; and fetting him upon an

horfe, ( for Mr. Jewel, though lame, made his efcape on foot) conveyed him to the

Lady Anne Warcup's a widow, who entertained him for fome time, and then fent him

up to London. Having twice or thrice changed his lodgings in London, Sir Nicholas

Throgmorton, a man of great diſtinction and in confiderable offices at that time, furniſhed

him with money for his journey, and procured him a fhip to convey him beyond fea.

He arrived at Francfort in the beginning of the fecond year of Queen Mary's reign,

where he made a public recantation of his fubfcription to the Popish doctrines . Thence

he went to Strafburg, and afterwards to Zurich, whither he attended Peter Martyr, in

whoſe houſe he refided. During this time it is probable, that he made an excurfion to

Padua, where he contracted a friendſhip with Signior Scipio, a Venetian Gentleman, to

whom he afterwards addreffed his Epiftle concerning the Council of Trent (m). After

Prince, pag . 420, Queen Mary's death he returned to England in 1558 , and was foon after employed

with fome others in a difputation at Weſtminſter againſt the Papifts ; and deputed by

(*) Prince, pag. the Queen to vifit the western parts of England in order to root out Popery there (n) . ) Godwin, de

About this time he wrote a letter to Henry Bullinger concerning the ftate of Religion in gia, in Epifcop.

England [C]. January the 21ft 1559 he was confecrated Biſhop of Saliſbury (0). His Sariturienb.

writings have rendered his name famous over all Europe [ D] . He was created Doctor (p) Wood, Fafti

of Divinity May the 26th 1565 (p). He died at Monketon - Farley September the 23d 6.col.

( ) Ibid. and

421.

422.

cerbaret, velfuorum à fe mentes alienaret. Verum fpes

eos egregie fefellit, utrifque enim dubio quodam & obfcuro

fcribendi genere fatisfecit Jewellus, & epiftolam, à

Trebamo Commiffario ac Doctoribus nonnullis prius ap-

probatam, grate admodum accepit Maria.

[C] About this time he wrote a letter to Henry Bul-

linger at Zurich, concerning the fate of religion in Eng-

(6 ) Bibliotbeca land. ] In this letter, dated May 22, 1559, he re-

Tigurina, pag. turns Bullinger thanks for his favours in Germany,

134. and Collier, and for the letters which he had lately written to en-

ubifupra, Part 2. courage the Engliſh Divines to ſtand firm for the truth.

B. 6. pag. 432. He obferves, That arguments for refolution were

" very neceffary at the prefent juncture. That the

" reformed in England had not only their old antago-

nifts, but their late friends to encounter. That

" theſe latter had deferted the cauſe, joined the enemy.

" and made a more vigorous and obftinate refiftance

" than any of the reft. And what gives us, fays he,

" moft trouble, we have the remainder of the Spanish

" vices, luxury, pride, and libertinifm to contend

" with. As yet our fortunes are unreftored, and we

are little better for returning to our country. But

we hope our affairs will mend fhortly ; for the

" Queen is a prudent and religious Princefs, and in-

clined to favour us. Religion is recovered to the

" fame foot, in which it ftood in the reign of King

" Edward VI. And I am fatisfied the letters fent

hither by yourſelf and your republic, had a confi-

" derable weight in this matter. The Queen will not

" endure the ſtyle of head of the Church . She is al-

together of opinion, that this title is too great for

" any mortal, and ought to be given to none but

" Chrift. And befides , it has been fo horribly abufed

" bythe Pope, that it is fcarcely confiftent with a good

" confcience for any perfon to make ufe of it. The

" Scottish Prefbyterians called this diftinction a blaf-

66

66

""

66

phemous Title, when ufed either by Popes or Princes.

" Their argument is this : The Church, fay they , is

" the Spoufe of Chrift . No Spouſe can be faid to

" have any other head, but him whofe Spouſe the is.

" Now if the Church fhould acknowledge herſelf to

" be the Spoufe of any other but Chrift, fhe would be

" a profeffed Adulterefs . To return, our univerſities

are in a lamentable Condition , and almoſt quite loft

" to all fenfe of orthodoxy . There are not now above

" two in Oxford of our fentiment, and thofe fo far

difpirited as to be of no ufe. Thus Friar Soto, and

" another Spanish Monk, have entirely deftroyed

" Peter Martyr's plantation, and made a mere wilder-

" nefs of the Lord's vineyard . You can fcarcely ima-

gine that fo great a ravage and defolation of prin-

ciples could have happened in fo fhort a time. And

66

66

66

66

1571

" tho' I fhould be glad to fee any thing from Zurich

" in England, yet I would not adviſe you to fend any

young travellers hither at prefent, unleſs you would

" have them come home with lefs learning, and a

" worfe belief." The rest of the letter relates either to

private perfons, or buſineſs of the ſtate.

Præfulibus An-

Oxon. vol. I.

4to.

[D] His learned writings have rendered his name

famous over all Europe.] They are as follow, I. Ex-

hortatio ad Oxonienfes (7) . II . Exhortatio in Collegio (7) Vide Lau

Corporis Chrifti, five Concio in Fundatoris Foxi Comme- rent. Humfredum

morationem (8) . III. Concio in Templo B. Maria Virg.
in Vitâ Johann.

Oxon. Ann. 1550, in Pet. 4. 11 .
This fermon was edit. 1573, in

Juelli, pag. 35.

preached for his Degree of Batchelor of Divinity. It

is reprinted in Dr. Laurence Humphrey's Life of him,

p . 49. and it was tranflated into English by R. V. and ( 8) Ibid. pag. 45,

printed at London 1586, in 8vo. IV. Oratio in Aulâ 46, &c.

Collegii Corporis Chrifti (9) . This fpeech was made to

this fociety, when he was obliged to leave them in

1554. V. Epiftola ad Scipionem Patritium Venetum de

Caufis cur Epifcopi Anglia ad Concilium Tridentinum non

convenirent, Ann. 1559. It is reprinted in an Appen-.

dix to the fecond edition of Sir Nathaniel Brent's

tranflation of the Hiftory of the Council of Trent, Lon-

don 1629, in folio. Signior Scipio, a noble Venetian,

with whom our author had contracted an acquaintance

at Padua, had written a letter to him, in which he

obferved, that himſelf, and many others, were ex-

tremely furpriſed, that the English took no notice of

the Council of Trent, nor fent any repreſentatives,

nor excuſed their abſence by letters . " That they had

" made a fudden alteration in religion , and taken

" leave in a manner of every thing, which had been

" for fo many years eftabliſhed. That as far as he

" could judge, this looked like pride in the manage-

" ment, and fchiſm in the iſſue. That it was a moft

" unwarrantable neglect to ſet afide the Pope's autho-

rity, and not appear at the Council upon his fum-

mons. That it was not lawful to difcufs matters of

religion elſewhere. That at fuch general affemblies

" the Patriarchs and Bishops might be confulted.

" Here the learning of Chriftendom and the flower of

" the Church was to be met with. This was the place

" where people might expect the Oracles of truth, and

" the refolutions of the Holy Ghoft. That when any

66

66

66

"6

controverfy happened about the worſhip of God, it

" had been the cuftom of pious Princes to refer the

" matter to a public affembly of the Bishops. That

" the Apoſtles and Primitive Fathers efteemed councils

" asthe beft expedient for difcovering truth ,and fettling

" controverfies. By this means the herefies of Arius

" and Eunomius, of Eutyches , of Macedonius, and Pe-

lagius, were fuppreffed . And thus the modern dif-
66

"' ferences
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(9) Godwin,

Supra.

1571 in the fiftieth year of his age, and was interred almoft in the middle of the choir.

of his Cathedral at Saliſbury (q). With regard to his perfon, he was of a thin habit of

body, which he exhauſted by his intenſe application to his ſtudies, which occafioned a

66

68

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

cold

was ever adminiftred to the people under one kind,

or that the people then had their Common Prayers in

a ftrange tongue, that they underſtood not, or that

" the Bishop of Rome was then called an univerfal

" Bishop, or the head of the univerfal Church, or

" that the people were taught to believe that Chrift's

body is really, fubftantially, corporeally, carnally,

" or naturally in the Sacrament, or that his body is

or may be in above a thouſand places at one time,

or that the Prieft did then hold up the Sacrament

" over his head, or that the people did then fall down

" and worſhip it with Divine honour, or that thenthe

" Sacrament was hanged up under a canopy, or

" that in the Sacrament, after words of confecration,

" there remained only the accidents or fhew, without

the fubftance of bread and wine, or that the Prieſt

" then divided the Sacrament in three parts, and after

" received all alone himself, or that whofoever had

" then faid, that the then Sacrament is a pledge, token ,

or remembrance of Chrift's body, had therefore been

judged for an heretic, or that it was then lawful to

" have thirty, twenty, fifteen, or five maffes faid in

oneday , or that images were then fet up in churches,

" that the people might worship them, or that the

lay-people were then forbidden to read the word of

" God in their own language ; if any man alive can

prove any one of thefe articles, by any one clear or

plain claufe or fentence of Scripture, antient Fathers,

or any one General Council, or any example ofthe

" Primitive Church, 1 here promife, that I will give

" over my opinion, and fubfcribe to him. Yea, I

" further promife, that if any of all our adverfaries be

" able clearly and plainly to prove, in manner afore-

" faid, that it was then lawful for a Prieft to pro-

66

66

66

66

66

" ferences might be agreed, and the breaches in the

" Church made up, if the parties would lay down

" animofities, and apply to this remedy. But that to

about adjusting of theſe matters without the de-
go

" cifion of a Council, is an irreligious attempt." To

this letter our author returned a large and folemn an-

fwer, wherein he takes notice, That the English "

were not the only nation which declined comingto

" Trent ; fince the Patriarchs of Conftantinople, An-

" tioch, and Alexandria, ſtood off ; and the Church

" of the Abyffines, the Greeks, and Armenians, the

" Chriftians in Egypt and Barbary, in Perfia and

" India, fent no body to appear at the Council. And

" for inſtance in Europe ; did the Crowns of Sweden

" and Denmark, fays he, the Princes of Germany,

"the Republics ofSwifferland, the Kingdom of Scot-

" land, to mention no more, comply with the fum-

“ mons ? And fince fo many other countries are not

repreſented at Trent, it is fomewhat odd to wonder

at the Engliſh. And befides, the Pope himſelf does

not appear at a Synod of his own convening . This

ought to be efteemed a ftrange omiffion ." Our au-

thor goes on with his objections and remonstrances

against the Council, becauſe it was convened by the

Pope, and not by the Emperor. He fuppofes, that

Trent was not large enough to accommodate fuch

numbers as were neceffary . He obferves, that the

English Bishops were employed in inftructing and go-

verning their charge, and could not be abfent from

their diocefes without deferting their function in fome

meaſure. That the prefent Pope Pius IV. made his

way to the chair by Simony, and bribing the Car-

dinals. That inftead of paying his debts to Cardinal

Caraffa, who procured him a majority, he confined

that Prelate, and diſpatched him in prifon. That the

antient Fathers declined coming to Councils, when

they had reaſon to believe them to be packed and pre-

judiced against them. Thus St. Athanafius refuſed to

come to the Council of Sirmium ; and St. Chryfoftom

took no notice of the Synod fub quercu ; neither could

Paulinus, Bishop of Triers, appear at the Council of

Milan, where he forefaw that every thing would be

carried in favour of the Arrians. That the Fathers of

Trent had pre- engaged themſelves to the Pope, and

fworn away their freedom in voting . Laftly he won .

ders, "That the Pope fhould fummon the English to

" the Council , who had been already pronounced he-

" retics by his predeceffors. What character ſhould

" they appear under ? It was not probable, that the

" Council would allow them the common privilege,

" confidering the cenfure paffed on their doctrine.

" What then muſt they take fo long a journey to be

" fet at the bar, and plead as criminals ? By this me-

" thod they could expect nothing more, but either to

<"
recant, or have the cenfure repeated upon them.

" But to ftand to the Pope's juftice, when they had

" fuch weighty exceptions to his authority, was more

" than they could fubmit to." VI. Letters between

him and Dr. Henry Cole, upon occafion of a Sermon

that Mr. Jewel preached before the Queen's Majefty , and

ber Honourable Council, London 1560, in 8vo. This

letter-combat began March 18, 1559, and continued

till May 18, 1560. VII. A Sermon preached at St.

Paul'sCross the fecond Sunday before Eafter, Ann . 1560.

on 1 Cor. xi. 23. London 1560, in 8vo. From this

text he took occafion to make a remarkable challenge

in defence of the Reformation . The Church of Eng-

land was reproached with novelty by the Papifts, and

charged with departing from the primitive doctrine. In

anfwer to this charge, the Bishop defended the Pro-

teftant cauſe from the Scriptures and Fathers, adding

this folemn proteftation ; " That if any learned man

of all our adverfaries, or if all the learned men that

" be alive, are able to fhew any one fufficient fentence

& out of any old Catholic Doctor or Father, or out

of any old General Council, or out of the Holy

Scriptures of God, or any one example of the Pri-

mitive Church, whereby it may be clearly and

plainly proved, that there was any private mafs in

the world for the space of fix hundred years after

Chrift, or that the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper

66

66

66

66
nounce the words of Confecration clofely and in

" filence to himſelf, or that the Prieft had then autho-

" rity to offer up Chrift unto his Father, or to receive

" the Sacrament for another, as they now do, or apply

" the virtue of Chrift's Death and Paffion to any man

" by means of the maſs, or that then it was thought

" a found doctrine to teach the people, that the mafs

ex opere operato is able to remove our fins, or that

any Chriſtian man called the Sacrament his Lord

and God, or that the people were then taught to

believe, that the body of Chrift remaineth in the

" Sacrament fo long as that bread remaineth without

corruption, or that a mouſe, worm, or other creature

66

66

"

66

66

may eat the body of Chrift, or that ignorance is the

" mother of devotion : as I faid before, fo fay I now

" again, if any of them can clearly prove any oftheſe
68

things in the manner aforefaid, I promife to yield

" and fubfcribe unto him. Indeed they have long

" boafted of antiquity, &c. but when they are put to

" their proofs, they can produce nothing. I fpeak

66
not this out of arrogancy, (thou Lord knoweit it,

" that knoweſt all things) but becauſe it is in the cauſe

" ofGod, and for afferting his truth , I ſhould do God
""

col. 197.

great injury, ifI ſhould conceal it." This challenge

made a great noife, and the Papifts thought themſelves

obliged to answer it. Dr. Henry Cole wrote feveral

letters to him upon this fubject (9) . John Raftell, à ' 9 ) Wood, Arbe

Jefuit, publifhed likewife, A Confutation of a Sermon Oxon. vol. 1.

pronounced by Mr. Jewel at Paul's Cross,Antwerp 1564.

The Bishop was likewiſe attacked by Dorman, in his

Proofofcertain Articles of Religion denied by Mr. Jewel,

Antwerp 1564, in 4to, and his Requeft to Mr. Jewel,

that he keep his Promife made by a folemn Proteftation in

his late Sermon at St. Paul's Cross, 15 June 1567,

London 1567, in 8vo . And by Martial. But the for-

mer of thefe was anfwered by Dr. Alexander Nowel,

in his Reproof of a Book intitled, AProof ofcertain Ar-

ticles in Religion denied by Mr. Jewel, fet forth by Tho.

Dorman, London 1565, in 4to ; and his Reproof of

Mr. Dorman's Proof continued, &c. London 1566, in

4to. The latter was anfwered by his Anfever to John

Martial's Treatife of the Crofs, London 1565 , in 4to.

But the Bishop's moft confiderable antagonist was Mr. (10) Mr. Collier

Thomas (10) Hardyng, who publiſhed, An Answer to
in his Ecclef.

Mr. Jewel's Challenge, Louvain 1564, in 4to. Upon B. 6. pag. 462 .

this Bifhop Jewel publifhed, VIII. A Reply to Mr. erroneously calls

Hardyng's Anfaver; by perufing whereof the difereet him John.

and

Hiftory, Part 2.
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cold that was the caufe of his lameness, which affected him to his death. Notwithstanding

this, most of his journies in Germany as well as in England were undertaken on foot, till he

became a Bishop. He was of a pleaſant and affable temper.
He had naturally a very

ftrong memory, which he greatly improved by art ; fo that he could exactly repeat

whatever he had written after once reading ; and therefore generally at the ringing of

the bell he began to commit his fermons to his memory ; which was fo firm , that he ufed

to fay, that if he were to deliver a premeditated Speech before a thousand auditors, fhouting

or fighting all the while, yet he could fay all that he had provided tospeak. And to quick

was it in receiving, that when the Bishop of Norwich propofed to him many barbarous

words out of a Kalendar, and Hooper Biſhop of Gloucefter forty ftrange words, Welſh,

Irifh, and foreign terms, he after once or twice reading at the moft, and a little recol-

lection repeated them all by heart backward and forward. Another time when Sir Ni-

cholas Bacon, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal read to him only the laſt clauſes of ten

lines in Erafmus's Paraphrafe confuſed and difmembered on purpoſe, he fitting filent a

while, and covering his face with his hand, on the fudden rehearfed all thofe broken

parcels of fentences the right way, and the contrary, without any heſitation . He pro-

feffed to teach others this art, and taught it his tutor Parkhurft beyond the feas ; and in

a fhort time learned all the Gofpel forward and backward. He was a great mafter of

the antient languages, and ſkilled in the German and Italian. He was a conftant Preacher,

greatly charitable, an encourager of learning, and a regular Conformist [ E] .

and diligent Reader may easily fee the weak and un-

fable Grounds of the Romish Religion in 27 Articles ,

London 1566, in fol . This was tranflated into Latin

by William Whitaker, Fellow of Trinity College in

Cambridge, and printed at Geneva 1585, in fol . with

our author's Apologia Ecclefiæ Anglicana. Mr.

Hardyng wrote, in anfwer to this Reply, A Rejoinder

to Mr. Jewel's Reply ; by perufing whereof the difcreet

and diligent Reader may easily fee the Anfewer to his in-

folent Challenge juftified, and his Objections against the

Mafs, &c. Antwerp 1566, in a thick quarto. And,

Another Rejoinder to Mr. Jewel's Reply against the Sa-

crifice of the Mafs, Louvain 1567, in 4to. IX. Apo

logia Ecclefie Anglicana, London 1562, in 8vo. It

was feveral times printed in England and abroad, and

tranflated into Greek, and printed at Oxford 1614, in

8vo. It was alſo tranflated into Engliſh, by the Lady

Bacon, wife to Sir Nicholas Bacon, foon after the publi-

cation of it,and printed under this title, An Apology, or An-

fwer in Defence of this Church of England, concerning

the State of Religion ufed in the fame, London 1562,

in 4to. This Apology was approved by the Queen, and

fet forth with the confent of the Bishops . It is a defence

of the Engliſh Reformation, with a brief declaration

of the religion profeffed in the Church of England. It

is written with great learning, clearness, and ſtrength,

and with a peculiar elegance of style. It was well re-

ceivedby the Proteftants abroad, as appears from aletter

of Peter Martyr to our Bishop, in which he informs

him, that himſelf, Bullinger, and other Divines had

read it with prodigious fatisfaction . Mr. Wood ob-

(11) Aib. Oxon. ferves (11 ), " That the Council of Trent, held at that

vol . 1. col. 171. " time, faw and cenfured it, and appointed a French-

man and an Italian to anſwer it ; but they hung

" back, and would , or rather could, not answer it ."

Mr. Thomas Hardyng publiſhed A Confutation of it,

printed at Antwerp 1563 , in 4to . Upon this the

Bishop wrote, X. A Defence of the Apology of the

Church of England, containing an Answer to a certain

Book lately fet forth by Mr. Hardyng, and intitled, A

Confutation, &c. in fix Parts, London 1564, 1567,

in folio. Tranflated into Latin by Thomas Braddock,

B. D. and Fellow of Chrift's College in Cambridge,

and printed abroad in 1600 , in folio . In anfwer to the

Bishop's Defence, Mr. Hardyng publiſhed A Detection

offeveralfoul Errors, Lyes, Slanders, &c. uttered and

practifed by Mr. Jewel, in a Book by himfetforth, in-

titled, A Defence of the Apology, &c. Louvain 1564,

in 4to. Upon this the Bishop wrote, XI . An Anfwer

to Mr. Hardyng's Book, intitled, A Detection of cer-

tain Errors, &c. London 1565. XII. A View of a

feditious Bull fent into England from Pius the Fifth,

Bishop of Rome, ann. 1569. Delivered in certain Ser-

mons inthe Cathedral Church of Sarum, 1570. London

1582 , in 8vo. XIII . A Treatise of the Holy Scriptures,

gathered out of the Sermons preached at Salisbury, 1570,

London 1582 , in 8vo. XIV. Expofition on the two

Epiftles of the Apostle St. Paul to the Theffalonians,

London 1594 , in 8vo. XV. A Treatise of the Sacra-

ments, gathered out of his Sermons, London 1583, in
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IGNATIUS

8vo. XVI. Certain Sermons preached before the Queen's

Majefty at Paul's Cross, and elſewhere. There are 13

in number. All theſe books, ( except the firſt five

abovementioned) with the Sermons and Apology, were

printed in one volume in folio at London 1609, with

an Abſtract of his Life, but full offaults, (fays Mr.

Wood) written by Daniel Featly. Befides theſe wri-

tings, he left in manufcript, A Paraphraftical Expofi-

tion of the Epiftles and Gospels throughout the whole Year:

Acontinuate Expofition of the Creed, Lord's Prayer, and

Ten Commandments : A Commentary upon the Epiftle of

the Galatians, and on the Epiftle of St. Peter. In 1641

there was printed in his name at London, in one ſheet

in quarto, An Anfwer to certain frivolous Objections

against the Government of the Church of England. He

wrote likewife a Dialogue, in which he comprehended

the fum of the Art of Rhetoric ( 12) .
( 12) Prince's

Wortbies, pag.

424.
[E] A regular conformist . ] Dr. Laurence Humfrey,

In the Life of our Bifhop, has endeavoured to reprefent

hima favourer of the Non-conformists. But it is cer-

tain, that he oppoſed them in his exile, when they

began their difputes at Franckfort ; and in a fermon

of his preached at Paul's Crofs, not long before his

death, and printed among his Works in 1609, he de-

fended the rites and ceremonies of the Church againſt

them . He had likewife a conference with fome of

them concerning the ceremonies of the preſent ſtate of

the Church, which he mentioned with fuch vigour,

that tho' upon his death-bed he profeffed, that neither

his fermon nor conference were undertaken to pleaſe

any mortal man, or to trouble thoſe who thought dif-

ferently from him ; yet the Puritans could not forbear

fhewing their refentments against him ( 13 ) . It was (13) Prince, ubi

ftrange to me, fays Dr. Whitgift ( 14) , to hear ſo no- fupra, pag. 426.

table a Bishop, jo learned a man, fo flout a champion of ( 14) Anfaver to

true religion, fo painful a Prelate, as Bishop Jewel, fo the Admonition,

ungratefully and spightfully used by a fort of wavering pag. 423.

wicked tongues. He is fuppofed likewife to have been

the author of a paper, intitled, A brief and lamentable

Confideration of the Apparel now used by the Clergy of

England, written in the year 1566. His addreſs to

the Non-conformifts in the clofe is very remarkable ;

" Do not fuffer Satan, fays he, to perplex your con-

" fciences. Throw up your conteft, and make for

66

unity. Be not afhamed to repent, nor afraid of

" lofing your credit with the people. We are com-

" manded to go to Nineveh, and denounce the judg-

" ment of God . Inftead of this, we defert our buli-

" nefs, and lie idle in the hold . This mifbehaviour

" draws the ſtorm upon us ; and unlefs Jonas repents,

" the fhip is in danger of being loft . You have

" churches ; why do ye quit them, and run to field-

" conventicles ? You have public places to officiate in ;

" what makes you affect private meetings ? You have

" the Chriftian Religion preached to you in its original

""

"6
purity; what reafon then can ye have to be dif

gufted ? Are not the Holy Scriptures read to you ?

" Have ye not the liberty of perufing them at plea-

" fure ? And is not Popery difcharged ? As for thoſe,

" whoconform to the habit, were they not banished

3
" for
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fa)Apart ofthe

Illyris ; hence it

Flacius was fur-

named Illyricus.

affert, that he

Vonia.

IGNATIUS, the Founder of the Jefuits. See LOYOLA.

for their orthodoxy ? And did they not give up

their fortune with all the refignation imaginable ?

" Who takes more pains in preaching ? Who writes

"to better purpoſe ? Who manages with more vigi-

" lance and vigour in their reſpective stations than

?

" theſe men ? You talk of reformation, but they

" practiſe it. If you love Chrift, feed his fheep, and

" do not quarrel in his vineyard. Let us help to bear

one another's burthens, love our brethren, and not

" diſturb the public repoſe." T.

66

İLLYRICUS (MATTHIAS FLACIUS) one of the moſt learned Divines of the

Country, which Augsburg Confeffion, was born at Albona in Iftria (4) March the 3d 1520. He ſtudied

was anciently the Belles Lettres at Venice under Egnatius, and having from his feventeenth year a

called Illyrium or ftrong inclination to ftudy Divinity, he refolved to be a Monk, becauſe he wanted mo-

is, that Matthias ney to maintain himſelf in the Univerſities, and therefore the only means he had to fatisfy

his inclination was by ſtudying in a monaftery. He acquainted a Provincial of the Cor-

It is not true, as deliers, who was his mother's relation, with his defign. This Provincial, who began

Melchior Adam, already to have a taſte for the Reformation [4], adviſed him to go into Germany, and

not to fhut himſelf up in a convent. Flacius followed that advice, and arrived at Bafil

was bornin Scla- in the year 1539 [ B] . Having continued there a few months he went to Tubingen,

whence he removed to Wittemberg in the year 1541 , and ftudied there under Luther

and Melanchthon. He got a livelihood by teaching Greek and Hebrew. Having ac-

quainted Pomeranius, and afterwards Luther with the temptations that diſturbed his mind

concerning fin, God's wrath, and predeftination, he was publicly prayed for at church,

and they afforded him all the comfort which the holy Scriptures furnifh us with, fo that

his mind was foon eafy. Melanchthon gave him a thouſand proofs of his good nature

and generofity : they found a wife for him, and gave him fome employment in the Uni-

verfity in the year 1544 (b). All the ſchools in Saxony having been difperfed by the war,

taken who makes Flacius went to Brunfwick, where he gained a great reputation by his Lectures. He re-

him Profeffor at turned to his former employment at Wittemberg in the year 1547, and foon after he

Soon as the year ſtrongly oppoſed the Interim, and all the prudent and difcreet methods, which Melanch-

1540. Syntagm.thon hinted were proper to be followed ; and that he might be more at liberty to exclaim
Hift. Ecclef.pag.

m. 751.

(b)Micrelius

therefore is mif.

Wittemberg as

(1 ) Melch. A
dam , in Vit.

Theol. pag. 47 .

See alfo Verhei-

den, in Effigie .

1

气

againſt Popery, without regard for any body, he retired (c) to Magdeburg, which town ( In April

was at that time profcribed by the Emperor. He publiſhed there feveral works , but the 1549. Buchole

moft confiderable of them is certainly that Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, which was called the pig. m. 564.

Centuries of Magdeburg, and of which he had the chief direction. He accepted the poft

that was offered him in the new Univerſity of Iena in the year 1557, and taught there

five years ; after which, as he could not agree with his collegue Victorinus Strigelius [C],

[4] This Provincial, who began already to have a

tafte for the Reformation. ] He deferves a place in the

Martyrology of the Proteftants, fince after he had fuf-

fered during twenty years great hardfhips in goal,

becauſe he was fufpected of herefy, he was thrown into

the fea. His name was Baldus Lupatinus. Baldus autem

ifte, ut hoc in wupódy addamus , paulo poft in fufpicionem

bærefeos venit: ac Venetiis viginti ipfos annos fitum

Squaloremque carceris, tandem in mari fummerfus fuppli-

ciumfortiter pertulit ( 1) . i . e. " This Baldus, to add

" this by the by, was foon after fufpected of herefy ;

(2) In Effigiebus, " and having fuffered great hardfhip in goal at Ve-

" nice during twenty years, he was at laft caft into

" the fea, and underwent his puniſhment with a great

courage."

pag. 157.

(3) Addit. aux

Elog. tom. 1.

pag. 471.
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[B] He arrived at Bafil in the year 1539. ] He was

therefore nineteen years old at that time. Whence it

(4) In the year follows that Verheiden ( 2) is miſtaken, when he afferts

1560 according to that Illyricus was ſeventeen years old when he went

Micrælius, Syn to Bafil. Monfieur Teiffier (3) has followed Verhei-
tagm. Hift. Ec-

elef. pag. m 827,

828. But accord-

ing to Melch.
Adam, in Vit.

Theolog, Germ

pag. 420. it was

in 1557.

(5) Spondanus
,

ad ann. 1560,

num. 32.

den's account.

[C] He could not agree with bis Collegue Vi&orinus

Strigelius ] They were of different opinions concern-

ing the converfion of man, and concerning the power

of free-will. They difputed upon theſe fubjects at

Weimar before the Duke of Saxony (4) . They ran

upon the contrary extremes ; Strigelius favoured thofe

that are called Adiaphoriftes and Synergifts, who afcrib

ed a great deal to free-will, and pretended that ori-

ginal fin did but flightly wound the foul (5 ) Flacius

(6) See Micræ on the contrary afferted, that that fin was the very

lius, Syntagm. fubftance of the foul . The controverfy was carried on

Hift. Ecclef pag in thirteen meetings, the acts of which were publiſhed
m. 827,828

with a preface to them by Mufæus, who was one of Fla-

REFLECTI- cius's followers (6). We fee here plainly what a de-

ONSon Flacius's fire to contradict others may produce. It is a paf-

opinion concern- fion which carries perfons of a briſk and lively genius
ing the nature of

beyond bounds. Flacius, who could not be fatisfiedfin.

with differing moderately from his rival, receded from

his opinion as far as he could, and feeing him affert

he

that original fin wounded the foul only with regard to

her accidental properties, he refolved to maintain that

the very fubftance of the foul was corrupted, whence

it followed that fin was the very fubftance of the foul.

Flacius would never have dreamed of that doctrine,

had not his Collegue taught the contrary doctrine . But

if the controverfy which aroſe between theſe two Pro-

feffors, fhews us what may be the confequences of a

fpirit ofcontradiction, and of the pia τnç bλxйs,

or the keeping no medium in going to contrary ex-

tremes, it fhews us alfo how proper the Peripatetic

Philofophy is to foment divifions amongst the Divines :

For Illyricus's doctrine would have given no offence,

had men believed with the new Philofophers, that there

areno accidents diftinct from the fubftances ; that pain

for inftance is nothing else but the foul itself as it is

modified after a certain manner : this being granted,

it is plain that Illyricus's doctrine is very true ; fin is

not a being diftinct from the foul that fins, nor is vir-

tue a being distinct from the virtuous foul. I cannot

conceive how thofe Divines, who fuppofe, that there

is a real diftinction between the foul and the modifica-

tions of the fqul, dare to affert that there happens an

alteration in a man, when he paffes from a ſtate of

innocence to a ſtate offin, or from a ftate of fin . to a

ftate of grace . According to thefe Divines, when a

man fins, there is an entity produced diftinct from the

foul, which entity unites with the foul , and makes up

with it an whole, which contains two beings really di-

ftinct from each other, the one of which is called fub-

ftance, and the other accident. I maintain that this union

does not produce any alteration in the foul, and that

the foul continues to be exactly the fame as it was

before that union. You may mix grains of wheat

with grains of barley as much as you pleaſe, you will

never make them ceaſe to be wheat ; and in all the

natural and artificial mixtures, the compound bodies be.

come indeed capable of a new kind of actions ; but

yet each part of theſe compounds, as much as it is

diftinct from all the other parts, keeps diftinctly the

fame

VOL. VI. 5 C
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(d)See the re-

mark [C].

rectifeciffe nifi

cum moreretur.

Cent. 16.

renogías, ad ann.

Quenftect, de

he retired to Ratifbon, where he continued to publifh a great many books. In the year

1567 he was called into Brabant to eſtabliſh churches there according to the Augsburg

Confeffion ; but the perfecution ,foon difperfed thefe new congregations ; fo that he

went to Strafburg, and thence to Francfort, where his reputation fuffered a great lofs ;

for he was forfaken by moſt of his followers, becauſe he was charged with holding the (g ) Nequidquam

opinions of the Manichees ; the ground of this charge was, his teaching that fin is not

an accident, but the very effence of our fouls (d) . He died at Francfort March the 11th Guil . Budæus,

1575 (e). He was a man of excellent parts, of a vaft genius, extenfive learning, and 6. dava-

( ) Takenfrom great zeal againſt Popery, but his reftlefs, paffionate, and quarrelfome temper fpoiled all 1575 apud

Melchior Adam his good qualities, and occafioned a thouſand difturbances in the Proteftant Church. He Patriis Eruditor.

norum Theologo- did not fcruple to affert that Princes ought to be kept in awe by the fear of feditions (ƒ). Pag. 263.

ram, pag . 472 , There was no reafon to lament his death ; for divifions, which are always juftly fcan-

dalous, were at that time more pernicious than war, becauſe they gave the Church of hisEpis,in

(f) Metu fediti- Rome a fair opportunity to reproach the growing Reformation . Some have faid that the Gefner , and Teil-

only good action he did was to die (g) : this is running upon extremes. He publiſhed a Ege, aux

Melanchth Epif. great many books (b), and none of his contemporaries knew howto fearch old Libraries pag. 422. gives a

with more advantage than he did. He got from one of them an antient Maſs-book [D] ,

in Vitis Germa-

& feq.

onum terrendos

elle Principes.

cvii. pag. 134.

(7) Cafimirus

Tholofas, in A-

tomis Peripateti-

cis, tom. 3. pag.

249,&feq.

fame nature it had before. And thus we may fay,

that ifthe foul were really diftinct from its fin, that is

to fay, fromthe fin, with which it would be united, in

that cafe the foul would never paſs to another ſtate. A

foul once innocent would for ever be fo. See what

the Nominals fay (7) againſt thoſe who affert that

Accidents are really diftinct from Subftances.

[D] He got from a Library an antient Mafs-Book. ]

Here follows the title of that work, which was print-

ed at Strafburg for Chriftopher Mylius in the year

1557. Miffa Latina, quæ olim ante Romanam circa

feptingentefimum Domini annum in ufu fuit bona fide

ex vetufto authenticoque Codice defcripta à Matthia

Flacio Illyrico. i. e. " The Latin Mafs-Book, which

" was formerly in ufe before the Roman, about the

year 700, faithfully tranſcribed from an antient and

" authentic Manufcript, by Matthias Flacius Illyri-

❝cus." Thus Monfieur Colomiés gives us that

(8) Colomiés, title (8) , and he had perhaps tranſcribed it from the

Biblioth. Choifie, Sieur du Peyrat's work (9) . He has added ſeveral cu-

rious particulars concerning that Maſs-Book. He ob-

ferves that the Lutherans thinking it " inconfiftent

" with the belief and practice of the Roman Catho-

pag. 12.

(9) Du Peyrat,

Antiquitex de la

Chapelle du Roi,

pag. 561.

(10) Philip II

by the Duke of

Alva's advice

and afterwards

Cointe has in-

ferted it in his

Ecclefiaftical An

nals ofFrance;

and Cardinal Bo-

na at the end of

his Liturgica.

Ibid. pag. 12.
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lics, boafted of it on every occafion ; that the Ca-

" tholics, for their part, without examining that

" Mafs-Book very exactly, prohibited it in their In-

" dexes (10) ; · · that the Lutherans coming to

" examine that Mafs-Book more carefully, and find-

" ing that it did not favour their opinions, fuppreffed

and at his requeft, all the copies of it they could meet with, fo that it

" became very fcarce and that the Roman Catho-
Sixtus V. Colo-

miés, Biblioth. " lics making an advantage of this kind of a retrac-

Choifie, pag. 12. " tation, have fince caufed that Maſs-Book (11 ) to be

(11) Father Le reprinted, notwithstanding the prohibition of the

I do not
Pope and of the King of Spain."

doubt but he owes to the Sieur du Peyrat all that he

afferts of the Lutherans concerning the fuppreffing of

the copies but I would not anſwer for him, that he

was not a little too credulous in this reſpect ; for du

Peyrat does not give us any other reaſon for what he

charges the Lutherans with, but the fcarcity of the

copies of that Mafs Book. I own that he quotes a

paffage from Wicelius , in which Illyricus is centured

for imprudently furniſhing the Roman Catholics with

arms against his own fect by the printing of that Maſs-

Book . But this makes rather againſt than for du Pey-

rat's affertion. For Wicelius does not charge the Lu-

therans with making amends for their blunder by

fuppreffing the copies ; and yet if du Peyrat were in

the right, they had already fuppreffed them when

Wicelius published his book. He publiſhed it in the

year 1564. Now du Peyrat's argument is grounded

upon this, namely, that Caffander and Pamelius bis

Contemporary, did not in the leaft mention Illyricus's

Mafs-Book in their works concerning Liturgies. And

(12 ) Du Peyrat, yet, fays he ( 12) , they have very carefully enquired for

Antiquitex de la all that relates to this fubject, and they had great

Chapelle du Roi, credit in Germany . by which they could easily get all

the books that were ofany use to them. He argued there-

fore after this manner : If the Lutherans had not de-

ftroyed all the copies of the Mais-Book, which Illy-

ricus had publifhed, Caffander would have mentioned

that Mafs-Book, for he would certainly have ſeen a

copy of it. But he has not mentioned it in the leaſt ;

pag. 618.

...
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which

(b) Simlerus,

fier, Addit.

catalogue of

(13) In the year

2

it is therefore certain that the Lutherans had deftroy-

ed all the copies of it. Obferve that Caffander's book

upon the Liturgies was printed ( 13) fome years before 1558. See Val

Wicelius's . We fhall fhew hereunder, that Caffander's Andr. Biblioth.

not mentioning Illyricus's Mafs-Book is no proof of Belgic. pag. 261 .

the fcarcity of it, and that it does not follow from

thence that he knew nothing of it. I fhall only ob-

ferve at prefent, that Wicelius's cenfure is an argument

against the Sieur du Peyrat. But let us fee what he

(14) Du Peyrat,
relates (14) .

" Flavius ( 15) Illyricus having inconfiderately pub- Chapelle du Roy,
Antiquitez de la

" liſhed it at Strafburg in the year 1557, not mind- pag. 617.

" ing what he was doing, and the Lutherans and

" other Heretics in Germany obferving the great ( 15 ) He calls
him always thus.

prejudice their new opinions received from that

" antient Mafs-Book, gathered up all the copies of it

" they could meet with, and fuppreffed them, that

" the Roman Catholics might not have any know-

ledge of it, nor urge it against them, as clashing

entirely with Luther and Calvin's fect . George

" Wicelius (* ) , an antient difciple of Luther, who left ( * ) Vide Georgi

" him at last, and threw himſelf into the pale of the um Wice'ium in
Defenfione Litur

church, mentioning Flavius Illyricus in his defence gia Ecclefiaftica.

" of the Church-Liturgy, printed in the year 1564,

" feven years after this Gallican Maſs -Book was pub-

" liſhed, ſeverely cenfures Flavius Illyricus on ac-

" count of that Latin Mafs -Book's (†) , faying, even (†) It was called

" the blind might fee very plainly, that by printing LatinMafs-Book.

it, he had ignorantly and imprudently hurt the

" cauſe of Luther and Calvin's parties, and very much

obliged the Catholics. Wicelius's words are as

" follow.
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66

Mathias Flavius Illyricus edidit repertam

Miffam Latinam, non triumphans tamen de Thefauro

tanto adverfus Catholicos, quùm vel cæcutienti homini

apparet totum illud quod edidit, contra Lutheri,

Calvinique fectas edidiffe, fed& Catholicis nobis rem

" longe gratiffimam feciffe ; quid enim ibi nifi Miſſam

" Latinam, quæ hodie in ufu generali eft, infciens, im-

prudenfque defendit ? Tantùm abeft, ut fuo, fectaque

more oppugnet ; locupletior eft illa quidem, plufque pre-

cum continet, fed omninò tamen eadem cùm ufitata,

" cujus etiam dicta, factaque omnia paffim fequitur, ut

Mathiasdiverfam effe confirmare nemo audeat. i . e.

" Flavius Illyricus publiſhed a Latin Mafs -book which

" he met with : but yet he could not make any ad-

66

66

66

66

66

66

vantage of that treaſure againſt the Catholics ; for

even the blind may plainly fee that the whole book

" he publiſhed is against Luther and Calvin's fect, and

" that by printing it he obliged us Catholics very

" much. For what elſe has been done befides vindica-

" ting the Latin Mafs, which is generally in uſe ?

" That which he publiſhed is indeed larger, and con-

" tains more prayers, but yet it contains the very

" fame things with that which is in ufe, the words

and actions of which it follows through the whole,

" fo that no one will dare to affert that it is different

" from it." This was undoubtedly the reafon, why

" Flavius Illyricus and his followers in Germany, be-
66

ing fenfible of the imprudence they had been guilty

" of, burnt or otherwife fuppreffed that Gallican or La-

" tin Mafs-Book, fearing left they ſhould be a laugh-

" ing-stock to all the world . I am confirmed in this

66
opinion, when I confider, that though that Maſs-

" Book was printed at Strafburg in the year 1557.

the Gallic or

3 yet
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which he publiſhed in the year 1557. This will give us an opportunity to examine fe-

veral particulars. He got alío from thofe Libraries an infinite number of collections,

which have been very uſeful to feveral perfons. I mean the Memoirs he collected to

compile his Catalogus Teftium Veritatis [E] ; i.e. " A Lift ofthe Witneffes to the Truth."

up in the church "
of St. Francis of

Poland. It is pre-
fixed to Caffan-

der'sLiturgies.

yet neither George Caffander, who died but in Fe-

(4) This is plain " bruary 1566 (4), nor Pamelius his Contempo-
from Caffander's <<

rary . mention it in the leaft." Du Peyrat re-

Epitaph, made by
" I maintain, faysCornelius Galte- Ports the fame thing in page 623 .

be, that fince neither Caffander nor Pamelius, whorus ofthe City of

Ghent, and put " carefully enquired for all kinds of Liturgies, never

faw this, which yet was printed in their life-time,

eight or nine years before the death of either ( 16),

and fince even at prefent it is very ſcarce both in

" France and in Germany, the Lutherans and the

" Calviniſts have made a ſacrifice of it to Vulcan, as

" foon as it was publiſhed, to prevent the Catholics

from having any knowledge of it, and from urging

" it against them, as a very sharp knife, come from

their own fhop and out of their own hands, to cut

their throat with, and prove their blind obftinacy

against the antient and true doctrine of the Ca-

tholic, Apoftolic, and Roman Church." Let us

fee now whether Caffander's filence proves any

thing.

(16) This is

falfe with regard "

to Pamelius,

whodied inSept.

1587, in the 52d
year of his age.

His book of Li-

turgies, was

printed in the

year 1571. See

Val. Andreas,

Biblioth. Belgic.

pag. 425.

pag. 14.

""

66

68

66

66

66

་ ་
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Mr. Colomies, who refutes Cardinal Bona, ought to

have known, that du Peyrat mifled that Cardinal :

The cenfure must therefore have been levelled firft a-

gainst du Peyrat. However it be, here follow Co-

(17) Colomiés, lomiés's words (67) . " Cardinal Bona was miſtaken,

Biblioth. Choifie, " when he imagined that Caffander never faw the

" Mafs- Book publiſhed by Illyricus. For befides that

" in Caffander's collection of antient prayers, there

are ſome which are alſo to be metwith in Illyricus's

" Mafs-Book, here follow the words ofFr. Baudouin,

afamous Civilian, in a letter to Caffander, dated from

" Francfort in the year 1557 , that is to fay, the fame

year that Mafs-Book was printed. Francofordiam re-

" verfus, reperi Illyrici ad me literas cum libello de

Miffa ad Palatinum noftrum. (He means Otho Elec-

" tor Palatine, to whom the book is dedicated .) Ro-

gat ille meum judicium de fuis Miffe antiquitatibus .

Ego id ad te nunc refero, & libellum ipfum mitto, de

quo quid fentire debeamus familiariter nos moneas, ut

" de qua re tammulti multa confusè balbutiunt, rectè &

" diftinctè refpondere aliquando poffimus. i . e. " Being

" returned to Frankfort, I found there a letter from

" Illyricus to me, with his Mafs-Book dedicated to

" Otho Elector Palatine. He defires me to give him

" my opinion concerning the antiquity of that Mafs-

" Book. I refer it now to you, and fend you the

" book, praying you would let me know in a friendly

" manner, what we ought to think of it ; that as fe-

" veral perfons fay now a great many things of it at

" random, we may know at laft how to anſwer them

rightly and pofitively." I have another argument

ftronger than that to prove, that Caffander had perufed

Illyricus's Mafs-Book ; and, what is very remarkable,

du Peyrat himſelf affords me that argument. I find

in a marginal note ( 18), whichhehas put in page 622,

that this Mafs-Book is mentioned at the end of a book

printed in the year 1561 , intitled, De officio pii ac pub-

lice tranquillitatis vere amantis viri, &c. i . e. « Con-

cerning the duty of a pious man, and a true lover of

" the public tranquillity, &c. " Now it is certain that

Caffander wrote a book with this title . If du Peyrat
gionis diffidio ty-

pis excufi, anno had known this, he would not have afferted that Caf-

1561 referuntur fander never faw Flacius's Mafs-Book. It appears from

doftorum aliquot thence that he urged a very bad argument, as to what

ac piorum viro-

Tum libri, ex qui- relates to Caffander, in order to prove that the copies

bus videri poteft of that Mafs-Book were become very fcarce. But after

quam non fit dif- all, will fome fay, it is certain that they became

ficilis controver- fcarce, and that Caffander did not mention that Maſs-,

fiarum in Religi Book in his Book of Liturgies. With regard to this,
one conciliatio, fi

controvertendi fu- laft particular I answer, that this work of Caffander

dium vitetur, in- was perhaps already printed off, when the author re-

quosfit mentio ceived Illyricus's book. Valerius Andreas obſerves in
ejufmodi Mille his Bibliotheque, that Caflander's book was printed in

the year 1558. Though this be put in the title-

page, yet the book might have been expofed to fale in

Autumn 1557; at which time Caffander might not

yet have received the book, which Illyricus had pub-

lifhed in the year 1557. As to the other particular,
nica, Argentorati

apudChrift. My. I fhall only obferve that there are feveral works of Il-

lyricus which are as fcarce as his Gallican Maſs-Book.

(18) Here it

follows, but I

have corrected

fome errors of the

prefs in it. Ad

calcem libellide

officio pii ac pub-
lica tranquillita- o

tis vere amantis

viri in boc Reli-

ter

bis verbis, Mila

Latina vetus,

quæ ante700 an-

nosin ufu fuit in

Eccl-fia Gallica-

Germa-na,

hum 1557.

2 It

There are a great many other reaſons of the ſcarcity

of a book, befides the care that is taken to burn all

the copies of it, that can be met with.

"
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taken when he

[E] I mean the Memoirs he collected to compile his

Catalogus Teftium Veritatis. ] The misfortune is, that

he is charged with having ftolen manufcripts . Let us

fee what Melchior Adam relates. Tertium locum facile,

obtinet Martyrologium illud, quod bac occafione compila

tumferunt. Contexuit abbas Johannes Trithemius ca-

talogum auctorum . Hunc cum vidiffet Flacius, tempe-

rarefibi non potuit, quin diffimulatâ perfonâ & habitu,

aliquot in Germania monafteriorum bibliothecas perluftra-

ret : quos commode poffet hiftoricos clam auferret : atque

ifto adminiculo librum, qui Catalogus Teftium Veritatis

indigitatur, confcriberet( 19) . i . e . "Wemayjustly place in ( 19 ) Melchior

" the third rank that Martyrology, which was compofed Adam, in Vitis
Theol. pag. 475.

on this occafion. The Abbot John Trithemius drew

Hequotes Kec-

up a catalogue ofauthors. When Flacius had feen kerman. in Me-

" it, he had no reft till under a falfe name and in dif- thod. Hiftor.

guife he vifited fome libraries of the Convents in

" Germany ; whence he ftole clandeftinely all the hif-

" torical books he could conveniently take, and by

" that help he wrote the work, which is intitled, A

" Lift or Catalogue ofthe Witnesses of the Truth." The

Roman Catholic writers did not fail to make an ad-

vantage of this obfervation. Egregium fcilicet opus,

fays Spondanus (20) , after he had tranſcribed that re- (20) Spondanus,

mark, and quoted Melchior Adam, quod ex furto & ann. 1560. num.

facrilegio impii transfugæ confectum eft , ut mirum videri 32. He is mif-

non debeat fi tot mendaciis & falfiloquiis fcateat à patre files Melchior

omnis nequitia & immunditia eructatis . i . e . " An Adam a Luthe-

egregious work indeed, which an impious deferter ran.

" compiled from what he facrilegioufly ftole : nor

ought we to wonder that it fhould abound with

" fo many lies and falfities, belched out by the fa-

" ther of all wickedness and villainy." See in page

120 of Colomies's Opufcula, what is faid there of Lin-

denbroch . But after all, it is going too far, to infer

from a man's ftealing of manufcripts, that he alfo

falfifies them afterwards, and publiſhes them with a

thouſand alterations . Spondanus is not well warranted

in drawing fuch a reference. And befides he is mif-

taken in fupponing that Illyricus publiſhed his Cata-

logus Teftium Veritatis, only with a defign to oppoſe it

to William Eifengreinius's work. For on the contrary,

Eifengreinius publifhed his Catalogus Teftium Veritatis,

only to oppofe that of Illyricus. This appears from

the date of the impreffions. Illyricus's Catalogue, firſt

printed at Bafil in the year 1556, was reprinted at

Strafburg in the year 1562. Whereas Eifengreinius's

was printed at Dillingen in the year 1565. This is

fufficient to refute the paffage which I fhall now tranſ-

cribe ( 21 ) . Nec vero tam illud æmulatione Trithemii, ( 21 ) Spond. ad

cujus opus omninò diverfum eft , fuum concinnaffe putamus ; ann. 1560, pag.

quàm turpioriflagitio ad obfcurandum illud, quod Guli . m. 602. Poffevin

elmus Eifengreinius itidem Germanus Catholicus ediderat Apparat. Sacr.

eodem titulo Catalogi Teftium Veritatis, quo Patrum & veral other au-

Ecclefiafticorum omnium qui ad eum ufque diem hærefes thors, as Baillet

expugnaverant, non parvo labore teftimonia pro veritate obferves in his

fidei Catholica protulerat. In cujus invidiam, fimul & quotation, affert

ut fucum faceret imperitis, Flacius commentarium fuum ferts it alfo him-

eodem titulo edidit, fed abfque nomine auctoris (22 ) , fa- felf, Jugemens

bulis & mendaciis refertum. i . e. “ Nor do I think des Savans, tom.

" that he (Illyricus) wrote his book, with a defign to 1. pag. 537, 538.-

" imitate Trithemius, whofe work is quite different ; (22) This is

" but with a more bafe and wicked intention , to de- falfe ; fee below

ſtroy the reputation of that, which William Eifen- quotation (59)•

greinius, who was alfo a German, but a Roman

" Catholic, had publiſhed with the fame title, of A

Catalogue ofthe Witnesses of the Truth, in which he

had with great pains collected the paffages from

" the Fathers and from all the ecclefiaftical writers to

" his time, in favour of the Catholic faith. Flacius

" therefore qut of envy against him, and with a de-

fign to mislead the ignorant, publifhed his book

" with the fame title, but without his name (22) :

" it abounds with idle ftories and falfities."
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Obferve that Simon Goulart of Senlis had made

a great many additions to that work of Illyricus

in the editions publiſhed in 1597, and 1608. But the

tom. I. and fe-

the fame. He af-"

public
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(i)

It is pretended that he concealed fometimes his own name under a fictitious one [F].

Moreri was very much in the wrong to refer his article to the letter T, under the name

of Trancowitz [G].

Spondanus committed a very grofs blunder when he mentioned the Centuries of Mag-

It is the re- deburg [H]. You will find it in the remark (i) , in which I relate fome particulars
mark [H].

(24)Joh. Al-

bertus Faber, in
Decade Decad.¸

num.96.

(23) See John public had reafons to complain (23), that fince he

Albertus Faber, took the liberty to alter the whole difpofition of

in Decade De- that work, and to add or fupprefs what he thought fit,

cadum, num. 96. he did not diftinguifh by fome particular marks, what

was his, and what belonged to Illyricus . It was this

perhaps, that engaged a Lutheran to publiſh a new

edition of the Catalogus teftium veritatis, in every ref-

pect like that of Illyricus himfelf, except only that he

prefixed to it the teftimonies of the learned both for

and against it. This new edition was printed at

Francfort in the year 1666 in4° , without John Conrad

Dietericus's name, who publifhed it, but his name

was prefixed to it in the edition which was publiſhed in

the year 1672 (21). Let us obferve that Melchior

Adam does not well abridge the author he quotes. I

have confulted the original fince the first edition ofthis

Dictionary, and I have met with a particular in Kec-

kerman which ought not to have been omitted. It is,

that our Illyricus having learnt from John Trithe-

mius's work, that feveral authors, who lived in the

darkeft ages of Popery, and yet fhewed the corruptions

of it, refolved to render ineffectual the care that was

taken to conceal the books of thoſe authors. Let us

tranfcribe the whole paffage from Keckerman. Cate

rum quod attinet ad infidiofos occultatores Hiftoria-

rum, certum eft in Bibliotheca Vaticana, & aliis

Bibliothecis Italia, imprimis autem in Bibliothecis

Monafteriorum, clam fervari multos Hiftoricos fuperio

rum feculorum, qui de fraudibus Pontificum, deque abu-

fibus Ecclefia Romana, & contra de confervatione vera

doctrina, etiam fub mediis tenebris Papatus fcripferunt,

id quod manifefle patet ex Catalogo autorum, edito ab

Abbate Jobanne Trithemio qui iftos autores ex Bibliothe-

cis ante annospaulo plus centum collegit ; quem Catalogum

cum vidiffet Matthias Flacius, temperare fibi non potuit,

quin diffimulatá perfonâ, & habitu aliquot in Germania

Monafteriorum Bibliotbecas perluftraret, artemque arte

eluferit, quos commodè poffet Hiftoricos clam auferret, at-

que adeo eximium iftum librum, qui dicitur Catalogus

teftium veritatis , ifto adminiculo confcriberet ( 25 ) .

i . e. " As to the crafty concealers of Hiftorians, it is

Propietat. Hifer. certain that in the ' ibrary of the Vatican, and in

" feveral other libraries of Italy, particularly in thoſe

" of the Monafteries, they keep fecretly a great many

" Hiftorians of the former ages, who wrote of the

" impoftures of the Popes, and of the abuſes of the

" Church of Rome, and of the prefervation of the

" true doctrine, even in the greateft darkness of Po-

" pery; as appears plainly from the catalogue of au-

" thors published bythe Abbot John Trithemius, who

a little above an hundred years ago made a collection

" ofthofe authors from the libraries, Matthias Flacius

having feen that catalogue had no reft, till under a

" falfe name and in difguife he vifited fome libraries

of the Convents in Germany, and eluding artifice

"by artifice, ftole clandeftinely all the hiftorical

" books he could conveniently take, and by that help

in " he wrote that egregious book, which is intitled, A

Catalogue of the Witneffes of theTruth."

(25) Keckerm.

de Natura &

in Aucario,

cap. 1. p.m. 151.

(26) He lived

the 9th Century.

(27) See the

Ada Erudit.
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[F] It is pretended that be concealed fometimes his

own name under a fictitious one . ] It is afferted that

the Achilles Gaffarus, who publiſhed a work of Otfri-

Liff. for 1691 , dus a Monk of Weiffenburg (26) , is no other but Fla-
pag. 295. in the

cius Illyricus. That Monk's work is an harmony ofaccount of Arch-

bishop Ufher's the four Gospel's in German verfe ; it was dedicated

book intitled, to Solomon and Luitbert, Archbishops of Mentz, and

Hiftoria Dogma- to Lewis King of Eaftern France (27) . Wharton,

ca Controverfia who pretends (28) that Illyricus publiſhed it under the

de Scripturis fa- name of Achilles Gaffarus, muft give me leave to ob-

ſerve to my readers, that there was in the fixteenth cen-

(28) Apud Aa tury a German Phyfician named Achilles Gaffarus,

Erud. Lipfienf.
who had publifhed fome books (29) , when Illyricus

was ftill a fchool-boy.

cris Vernaculis.

ibid.

(29 ) His Epitome [G] Moreri was very much in the wrong to refer

Chronicorum mun him to the letter T under the name of Trancowitz . ]

di was printed at Monfieur Teiffier has been the occafion of that blunder

Bil in the year by these words in page 471 of his firft volume. The
1532. See Gef-

name of MATTHIAS FLACIUS was Trancowitz,ner's Bibliotbeca.

4

66

concerning

He quotes Verheiden's effigies. But Verheiden does not

fay this. Let us fee what the curious Colomies has dif-

covered upon this fubject (30). " To conclude, let us (30) Bibliotheque

" here give the true name of Illyricus, which was Choifie, pag. 15.

" Francowitz, as Bucholcer the fon tells us in page

" 83 of his Chronology, or rather of the Continua-

" tion of his Fathers, printed at Gorlitz in the year

1599. Verum & integrum, fays he, Flacii nomen

ego ex certis authoribus cognovi effe tale ; Matthias

" Francowitzius, cognomento Flacius, gente Illyricus, pa-

« triâ Albonenfis." i . e. " I have found in authors of

" an unquestionable authority, that the true and whole

" name of Flacius was, Matthew Francowitz, an Il-

" lyrian by nation, and a native of Albona." Ka-

nig ( 31 ) calls him alfo Francowitzius ; but Quen- (31 ) Biblioth.

ftedt ( 32) calls him Trancowitzium.

66

vet. &nova,

Ecclefiaft. p.279.

[ H ] Spondanus committed a very grofs blunder, pag. 306.

when he mentioned the centuries of Magdeburg ] He ( 2) De Patriis

afferts that they began to publish them in the year Illuft. pap.262.

1560, and that the fourth volume was the first that

was published ( 33). This is what is abfolutely falfe. ( 33 ) Spondanus,

The three firft centuries were printed before the fourth. ad ann. 1,60,

In the catalogue of the library of Francfort, publifhed num. 31. p. 601.

in the year 1604 by Becman (34) , the three first cen-
(34) See Gafpar.

turies are faid to have been printed in the year 1559, Sagittarius, In-

and the fourth in the year 1560. Draudius (35) alio troduc. in Hift.

places the edition of the three firft under the year 1559.

Monfieur Sagittarius tells us, that in his copy the year ( 35) Ibid.

1562 was fet down for the three first centuries, the

year 1560 for the fourth, 1562 for the fifth and fixth,

1564 for the feventh and eighth, 1565 for the ninth,

1567 for the tenth and eleventh, 1569 for the twelfth,

and 1574 for the thirteenth, which is alfo the laft.

It is very probable, that Spondanus's edition was like

that of Monfieur Sagittarius ; that is to fay, that nei-

ther of them had the first edition of the three firft cen-

turies. But this does not clear Spondanus ; for if he

had read the preface to the first century, hewould have

feen that the centuriators complain there of a libel in

which their work was cried down, before the public

had feen any thing of what they had compofed. De

fumptibus vero profitemur, fay they, nos pauciffimos ba-

bere, qui annuatim aliquid conferunt : nec pro laborum

conditione operarii fatis fuftentantur, ficut ipfimet optimi

teftes funt : imo nifi Deus nobis quofdam Mecanates ad-

buc excitarit (quod tamen ne fiat, multi invidi firenue la

borant) neque progredi fatis expedite poterimus: neque

forte totum Opus, ut eft inftitutum, abfolvere. Impudens

igitur, planeque diabolicum eft mendacium , & criminatio

tetra iftius fcurra, qui nuper in maledico &famoso

fcripto, fine nomine edito (ubi tamen aliam faltat fa-

bulam) Sardonio rifu, & virulento farcafmo noftrum opus

biftoricum Aureum appellat : eo quod ex multo auro Ger-

manico fit conflatum. Non vidit fceleratus ifte fcurra

Opus, & tamen non veretur canino, aut viperino potius

dente arrodere. Deinde non habet cognitas rationes noftras

ifte conviciator ac criminator : & tamen ut Semei, nos

falfe irridet, ac mentitur fplendide. Nam quam pauci,

&quamparce dent, quam frugaliter alantur hujus in

ftituti operarii , poterat ifte irrifor explorare, non a pro-

fugis, fceleratis, pollutis, mendacibus, quibus gubernatio-

nis noftræ ratio ne nota quidem eft, fed a nobis ipfis.

i . e. " As to the charges ofthis work we can truly de-

" clare, that there are but few perfons who contribute
66

any thing yearly towards them ; nor are the under-

" takers fufficiently fupported in proportion to their la-

" bour, as they can all witnefs ; nay, if God does

" not raife us fome more friends (which invidious

" perfons endeavour to prevent as much as lies in

" their power) we ſhall not be able to carry on this

" work with ſpeed, nor even perhaps, to compleat it

" according to our defign. It is therefore an impu-

" dent and devilish lie, and an horrible flander, which

66
a certain buffoon lately publiſhed in an anonymous

" and flanderous libel (in which he would however

" feem to have another defign) calling our work ironi-

" cally and with a very bitter joke, a golden work,

" becauſe, fays he, it is made with a great deal of

" German
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concerning the Hiftory of thofe Centuries. Monfieur Varillas, who has faithfully tran-

ſcribed that blunder of Spondanus, has added fo many others of his own to it [I], that

66

66

tum.

66

men,

" German gold. The wicked wretch has not feen

" all the work, and yet he dares to afperfe, it in the

" moſt cruel manner. And befides, this flanderer and

" accufer does not know our circumſtances, and yet,

like Shimei, he pretends tobe fmart against us, and

lies impudently . For this fcoffer might have en-

quired, not indeed from renegado's, villains, wicked

and lyars, who have not the leaft knowledge

" of our affairs , but from ourſelves, how few perfons

" there are, that give us any thing, how fparingly

" they give, and how frugally the undertakers of

" this work are fupported ." This long paffage

may ferve us for two purpofes. For befides that

it is an argument against the falfe æra of the cen-
turies, it does alfo hint to us, what we ought to think

of thefe words of Spondanus. Quod opus vocatum eft

ab aliis Evangelicis Aureum non quidem in laudem, fed

ironice, propterea quod multo principum quorundam Ger-

mania & civitatum auro, ofliatim emendicato, fit edi-

i. e. 66 The other Evangelicks (or Proteftants)

" called it a golden work ; not to commend it, but

ironically, becauſe it was made by dint of gold,

begged from door to door, of fome Princes and

" cities in Germany." This is afferting that the other

Evangelicks called that work of the centuriators a

golden work, to ridicule it, and to give the public to

underſtand that it was compiled at the expence of the

Princes of Germany . But all theſe pretended Evange-

licks are no more than anonymous writers, who pub-

lifhed a libel under the falfe name of the ftudents of

(36) See Sagitta- Wittemberg (36) . See in Monfieur Sagittarius (37)

xius, Introd. ad feveral extracts from the dedications of the centuries,

Hift. Ecclef. pag. which are defigned to fhew, that Illyricus, Wigandus,

256 and 266.

Judex, Faber, and the other undertakers of that work,

(37) Idem, ibid. had but too much reafon to defire the public's affiftance.

Obferve that there were addititions made to the third

century , when it was reprinted at Bafil ( 38 ) . Acceffe

runt caftigationes && additiones locorum aliquot in prima

editione depravatorum vel omifforum (39). i . e. " With

corrections and additions of fome paffages, which

" were either erroneously printed or omitted in the firſt

" edition." Obfeive alfo that the firft four centuries

and part of the fifth were compofed at Magdeburg ;

that the fifth was finished at lëna ; that the fixth was

written in the place to which Illyricus, Wigandus, and

Judex retired, on account of the perfecution ; that

the feventh was compofed in the country of Mecklen-

burg, and the rest in the city of Wifinar in the fame

country (40).

pag.260, &c.

(38) In the year

1562, if I am,

not mistaken.

(39) Sagittar.

Introd. ad Hif.

Ecclefiaft. pag.

269.

(40) Idem, ibid.

pag. 245.
I had compofed all this before I could meet with a

copy of the first editions of theſe centuries ; for as the

edition of Bafil 1624, in three volumes in folio, pub-

liſhed by the care of Lewis Lucius, is more efteemed

than any of the others, every one endeavours to get it,

and it is a difficult matter to meet with the others in

the libraries of private perfons . I have at laft been

able to confult leifurely the edition which the centuria-

tors cauſed to be printed at Bafil byOporinus ; but

the copy of the three firft centuries, which was lent

me, having been bound more than once, I could not

meet in it with the date of the impreffion. I believe

that the last leafhad been torn offbefore it was bound the

laft time, and it was probably on that laft leaf, that Opo-

rinus placed the date 1559 (41 ) .However it be,this copy

of the three first centuries is printed in an Italic letter,

and contains neither corrections nor additions . Now

we have ſeen that the edition which Monfieur Sagitta-

Library, and an rius made ufe of, which is of the year 1562, contains

admirable know- additions and corrections. It is therefore neither the

ledge of books, first, nor that which I have now before me. Obferve

that the copy of the fourth century, printed by Opori-

nus in the year 1560, is in a Roman letter.

(41 ) Mr. Hill,

Minifter of the

English Church

at Rotterdam,

who has a fine

has affured me

that the first

Centuries were

printed that year.

(42) Varillas,

Hift. de l'Herefie,

liv. 24. pag. m.
229. under the

year 1561.

(43) Ibid.

[1] Monfieur Varillas ....has added many blunders

of his own to that of Spondanus. ] Melanchthon, fays

he ( 42) , was hardly dead, when the centuriators of

Magdeburg began to publish their work upon Church

Hiftory, withthe fourth volume. This is his first blun-

der. That volume, continues he, is indeed the best of

the thirteen in the opinion of the Lutherans, or the laft

bad according to the Catholics. We defy him to prove

this. There were (43) at firſt but four of the Minifters

one

ad ann. 1560,

num. 52. p. 603.

pag,

Hift.

of Magdeburg that were engaged in it, namely Matthias

Flacius, John Vigand, Matthew Judex, and BafilFa-

ber. But afterwards the moft learned of the Lutherans

had an hand in it, though we know the names of but

four more, who were Nicholas Gal, Celeftinus Hutten,

Jafpar Nidpruc Counsellor of State to the Emperor, and

Baptift Hoincel (44) . Confult Monf. Sagittarius, he will ( 44) Spondanus,)

tell you, that Andrew Corvinus, Thomas Holthuter,

Pancratius Veltbeck, Nicholas Amidorf, Nicholas Gal calls him Joan-

lus, Martin Copus, Ebeling Almannus, Ambrofe Hid- nem Baptiftam

feld, David Cicelerus, Jafper Leunculus, William Ra- Hencelium.

dentis, Nicholas Beumuller, Bernard Niger, Peter

Schrader, and Conrad Agrius have alſo had a thare in ( 45) Sagit . In-

that work. So that Monfieur Varillas names three road 2470

perfons who are not in that lift of Monfieur Sagitta- 248 , 249.

rius, and he fuppofes falfely that we know the names

of only eight centuriators. I have feen indeed in

Monfieur Sagittarius the name of John Baptift Heinze-

lius, and that of Jafpar Nidpruck, Counsellor to the

Emperor ; but he does not fay that thefe perfons were

concerned in the centuries, he obferves only that they

encouraged Marc Wagner, who went from one library

to another in order to collect materials (46) . This (46) Idem, ibida

Wagner was very ferviceable to the centuriators ; he 252,253

vifited the libraries in Germany and Denmark, that Melchior Adam,

of Edinburgh in Scotland, &c. He had a particular in Vit . Theol. pag.

talent for that kind of inquiries, and they gave him a 474 afferts, that

very glorious certificate, in which they acknowledged
Jafpar Nidpruck

his fidelity, diligence and accuracy (47) . That certifi- Heincelius afhift .
and John Baptift

cate is dated September the 30th 1557 ; it is declared ed Flacius and his

therein amongst other things, that he had taken feve- fellow- labourers.

ral journeys with Illyricus to collect materials (48),

and that having given feveral proofs of his capacity that (47) Ibid . pag.

way, it was thought that he could alone continue his 253,254.

travels ; that they had therefore committed it to his (48 ) Cum D. Il-

care, giving him recommendatory letters, by which all lyrico aliquot mo-

learned and devout perfons were defired to communi- naßeria perluf-

cate to him the manufcripts and antient records, which
traffe, & cum

could be of any ufe. Illyricus was one of thofe that caufa peregrina-

ipfo nulla alia de

figned this certificate. Monfieur Varillas afferts, that tum fuiffe, quam

the authors of the other fects, which feparated from ut pium bune co-

that of Luther , cenfured the centuries feveral ways, tenuitate juvaret.
natum pro fua

and publifhed divers extracts of the errors, which they Ibid. pag . 254.

pretended crept into them. Not one perfon, that I know

of, ever mentioned thofe extracts ; Monfieur Varillas

would have been very much puzzled, had he been

obliged to prove his affertion. Conrad Brunus, whofe

invective against the work of the centuriators has been

refuted by Illyricus in the year 1556, was a Roman

Catholic. Eifengreinius, who alfo wrote against them,

was of the fame religion . Let us take notice of fome

other blunders ofMonfieur Varillas . Illyricus, fays

he (49) , engaged the next year 1561 at Weimar in Thu- (49) Varillas,

ringia, in a public difputation with the famous Victorinus Hift. de l'Heref

Spingel. He is miſtaken both with regard to the time

when this difputation was held (50) , and with regard 232.

tothe name of Illyricus's antagoni ( 51 ) . The Catho- ( 50) See the re-

lics obferved that in less than fifty years there sprung up mark [C ] .

more herefies from that of Luther, than there had been (51) His name

fince Jefus Chrift even to Luther (52) . This hyperbole, was Strigelius,

which he tranfcribed from Spondanus, but not without and not Spingel.

making it fomething lefs, is the moſt filly thing in the

world . Et videas hinc etiam quam fæcundusfuerit Lu- Hift.de l'Heref.

(52) Varillas,

therus qui plures protulerit peftiferarum hærefum auctores, lib. 24. pag. 232,

quam ab orbis ortu fuerint ante in univerfo mundo (53) . 233. ,

66

lib. 24. pag. 231,

i. e. It appears alfofrom thence how fruitful Luther (53) Spondan. ad

was, who has produced more authors of peftiferous ann. 1560, num.

" herefies, than there had been before in the whole 32. pag. 602.

" world fince the creation." You will find in Moreri,

" that the number of the chief heretics, who ap-

peared in the world, from the first century ofChriftiani-

ty, to the time of Luther, amounts to 183 : and it is

hardly poffible to find above ten or twelve fchifms dur-

ing the first fifty years of Lutheranifm. Let us continue

to hear Mr. Varillas (54) . " It was probable with a de- (54) Varillas,

fign to escape for a time the perfecution which Fla- Hift. de l'Heref.

cius expected from his friends, on account of the
liv. 24. pag. 233.

" paffion he had fhewed at Weymar, that he diſguiſed

" himſelf, and went incognito to vifit all the libraries

" of the Monafteries in Germany. He made bold

to fteal all the fcarce books he could conveniently

66

66

" take,
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ILL

Flacius.

(55) See Joh.

Albertus Faber,

in DecadeDeca-

dam, num. 96.

(56) Nec vero

tam illud amula-

tione Trithemii ..

fuum concinnaffe

putamus, quam

. Spendan. ad

ann. 1560, pag.
602.

'

one cannot conceive how a man of wit can be guilty of fo many mistakes. Let us not

forget to obſerve, that Illyricus's Clavis Sacræ Scripturæ, i . e. " A Key to the holy

" Scripture," is one of his beſt works. See what Monfieur Simon fays of it in his

་་

66

66

66

(* In the Life of" take (*) , and made extracts of the others . The

" author of his life relates that he did it out of emu-

" lation, and to compofe, after Trithemius's example,

a collection of all thofe that had wrote books : but

" this will not feem probable to thoſe who will com-

pare theſe two books together, fince they are quite

" different. Trithemius's work is, properly fpeak-

ing, a catalogue of the Ecclefiaftical writers, and of

" the books they have compofed ; and Flacius's is a

" collection of paffages which feem to be contrary to

" the Roman Catholic Religion, and favourable to

rigid Lutheranifm ." There are a great many er-

rors in theſe words. For in the first place, Illyricus vi-

fited the libraries before the year 1560 ; he did it with

a defign to collect materials for his Catalogus teftium

veritatis . Melchior Adam, the only voucher quoted

by Spondanus and by Monfieur Varillas, declares it

pofitively. Now that Catalogue was printed in the

In the fecond place,year 1556 (55) ; therefore, &c.

it is falfe that Melchior Adam afferts that Illyricus un-

dertook fuch a work out of emulation, and to compofe af

ter Trithemius's example a collection of thofe that had

wrote books, If Melchior Adam had faid this, he

would have been very much mistaken ; and confe-

quently Spondanus (56) would affert a thing, which

upon the whole is falfe . See in the remark [ E] how

the reading of Trithemius's work gave rise to Illyricus's

defign. In the third place, what Varillas fays of Tri-

themius's work, and of that of Illyricus fhews plainly

that he knew nothing of either : for Trithemius does

not confine himſelf to the Ecclefiaftical writers, nor

does the other confine himſelf to thofe paffages, which

feem to be favourable to the frideft Lutheranifm.

Monfieur Varillas fuppofes, that the envy which Illy-

ricus had conceived against the book of William Eifen-

(†) Thus he grem (†)a Roman Catholic Divine,intitled The Catalogue

writes that name. of thole, who bore witness to the Truth, determined

bim to undertake a work of the fame kind in favour of

(57 ) Varillas, bis fect (57) ; the contrary ofthis is true, as you have

Hift de l'Herefie, feen above (58) . Laftly, Monfieur Varillas charges

liv, 24. pag. 233. him with having publiſhed his book without putting

(58) In the re- his name to it, either becauſe he would not expose himſelf

mark [E]. again to the refentment of the other fects, which he fore-

faw would not like his work, or because be fuppofed that

the world would know well enough that he was the au-

(59) Varillas, thor of it, though his name was not prefixed to it (59).

Hift.de Herefie. All this is nothing but idle fancies ; for he put his

Liv. 24. pag. 234. name to that work ; nor had he any reafon to fear left

the other Proteltants ſhould diflike his compilation.

I have omitted a particular, for which Monfieur Va-

rillas deferves to be cenfured. Let us confider it here.

It relates to the dedication to Queen Elizabeth. Mon-

fieur Varillas afferts (60) , that it vexed that Princess

more than it did her honour ; and that there are butfew

inftances of fuch ftrange and unfeaſonable actions in the

biftory of men ofletters, though they be charged with not

being always very polite. The centuriators could not but

know this notorious fact, namely that Queen Elizabeth

was a Calvinift with regard to doctrine, though he

were a Lutheran with regard to Church difcipline. And

yet in that fame dedication, by which they endeavoured

to obtain that Queen's protection, they ted a fatire

against the Calvinists . They charged them with rendering

Chrift's teflament ineffectual, as much as lay in their

power, by arguments borrowedfrom Philofophy; with re-

jecting the Real Prefence, and the Communion of our

bleedSaviour'sBody and Blood,against his own expreſſions,

which are veryplain ; with endeavouring to mislead thoje

who read the Gospel, by perplexing with fubtle and far-

fetched interpretations the natural fenfe of a great many

paffages, which are fo plain that they need no explication.

They proved afterwards unanfwerably in the body of that

volume, and in the twelve following, that the Church

bad always believed that Prefence ; and whoever will

take the pains to read them, will obferve immediately,

that thoughthey who paid them wished that they would

write with lefs accuracy and with more temper upon

that fubject, that they might not prevent the union be-

tween the Lutherans and the Zwinglians, which was then

again negotiating; yet they had fo little condefcenfion for

their benefactors, that they handled this Jubject with

(60) Ibid, pag.

230.

:

Critical

more accuracy andpaſſion than they did any other. Thefe

are all gloffes forged in the hiftorian's own brains. He

added thefe flouriſhes of his own invention to an obſer-

vation which Spondanus made incidentally ; and we

may be fure he ſpoke without any voucher, and with-

out having read the dedication he was cenfuring.

There was not the leaft unpolitenefs or imprudence in

the conduct of the centuriators . They did not know

yet what final refolution the Queen of England would

take they knew only that the laboured to eftabliſh a

good form of religion . They commended her for it ;

they congratulated her upon it, and they encouraged

her very earnestly to apply herfelf effectually to root

out all the evils which the followers of Antichrift had

occafioned. Ad te igitur nunc, Regina potentiffima &

Sereniffima, convertimur. Audimus enim, te poft accepta

Regiafceptra, etiam de præcipuo fine ac munere tui officii,

focietatis ac vitæ totius omnium fubditorum tuorum cogi-

tare. Itaque non tantum lætis acclamationibus Regia

tuæ dignitati gratulamur : fed toto etiam pecore patrem

Domini noftri JESU CHRISTI invocamus, ac rogamus,

ut ... Sed quia non fatis eft bene cœpiffe, hortamur

etiam te, illuftriffima & potentiffima Regina, ut totis vi-

ribus in id opus incumbas, ut Religio pura, integra, in-

violata in toto regno tuo inftauretur, omnibus Antichrifti

crudelitatibus, vulneribus, peftibus ac carcinomatis rectè

curatis, atque fublatis . Debes enim hunc honorem Deo

conditori ac redemptori tuo, debes tibi ipfi, debes fubditis

tuis (61 ) . i . e. " We addrefs ourſelves therefore unto (61) Epift. De-

you, moft powerful and ferene Queen : for we hear dicat . Centurie

" that after your acceffion to the Crown, you began quartæ Magdeb.

" immediately to think of the chief end and duty of Pag . 8.

" your ſtation, on which the union and life of all your

" fubjects depends. And therefore we do not only

66

66

66
congratulate you with joyful acclamations upon

your royal dignity, but we alfo from our hearts pray

" and befeech the Father of our Lord JEIUS CHRIST,

" that ... But as it is not enough to begin well, we

" alfo intreat you, moft illuftrious and powerful Prin-

" cefs, to apply yourſelf earneſtly, and as much as

" lies in your power, to eſtabliſh a found, pure and

uncorrupted religion throughout your whole King-

" dom, and to root out all the cruelties, wounds, dan-

66

66
gerous evils, and cankers of Antichrift . This you

" are bound to do in honour to God your Creator and

" Redeemer ; this you owe to yourfelf, this you owe

" to your fubjects." It was but fit that Divines of

the Augsburg Confeffion fhould add to this a word of

advice concerning the Corporal Prefence, They did

it after the following manner (62). Illud verò etiam (62) Ibid. pag . 9 .

non prætereundum eft, cum jam variæ paffim graſſentur

quafi facliones opinionum, inter quas aliqui etiam tefta-

mentum Domini planè philofophicis rationibus ita evacuant,

ut corpus & fanguinem Chrifti, quod ad præfentiam &

communicationem, juxta clariffima, evidentiffima, vera-

ciffima & potentiffima verba ipfius CHRISTI, prorfus

removeant, miraque verborumperplexitatefucumfaciant :

in primis videndum tibi eft, ut & articuli fidei fine

pharifaico fermento, & Sacramenta à Chrifto inflituta

citra omnem adulterationem inflaurentur : id quod te

faturam effe , omnes pii fperant, fummifque votis à te

contendunt. i. e. " We muſt not omit to obſerve,

" that there are feveral factions , if we may fay fo,

" with regard to opinions, and amongst them fome

" who by arguments that are only Philofophical, do

" fo enervate the Teftament of our Lord, that they

66

66

entirely exclude the Body and Blood of Chrift, as to

" their Prefence and Communication from the Sacra-

ment, against the moſt plain, moſt clear, moſt evi-

" dent and ſtrong expreffions of CHRIST himself; and

" by the wonderful ambiguity of their words they im-

poſe upon the readers. You ought therefore to take
66

66
a particular care that the articles of the Chriftian

" Faith be eſtabliſhed without any Pharifaical Leaven,

" and the Sacraments inftituted by Chrift himſelf be

reftored without any corruption. This is what al

good men hope you will do, and what they moft

" earneftly entreat you to do."

66

When Monfieur Varillas fuppofes that the centuria-

tors could not but know this notorious fact, namely that

Queen Elizabeth was a Calvinift with regard to doc-

trine,
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(k) Hift.Critique Critical Hiftory of the Old Teftament (k) . See alfo John Albert Faber in the 96th article

du Vieux Tefta- of his Decas Decadum.

ment, chap. 13.

pag. 428,&c. of

the edition print-
ed at Rotterdam trine, he only fhews his own ignorance : he does not

1685.
confider that they wrote their dedication at a time

when they did not yet know upon what footing the

reformation would be eftabliſhed in England. Their

volume is indeed dated 1560, and Elizabeth's reforma-

tion was eſtabliſhed in the year 1559. But who is

there that does not know it is the Bookfeller's custom to

put the date of the next year to the books that are

printed off towards the end of Auguft ? I believe

therefore, that this dedication, which has no date to

it, was fent to Oporinus, Bookfeller at Bafil, in the

year 1559, before they knew in Germany the Eccle-

fiaftical regulations made in England by Queen Eliza-

beth ; and after all it could not appear at that time

that this Princefs had declared for Calvin's opinion

with regard to the Corporal Prefence. Read the fol-

" Some of the re-
lowing page from Bishop Burnet.

" formed Divines were appointed to review King Ed-

" ward's liturgy, and to see if in any particular it was

66

66

66

" fit to change it. The only confiderable variation

was made about the Lord's Supper ... It was pro-

" poſed to have the Communion Book fo contrived,

" that it might not exclude the belief of the Corporal

" Prefence. For the chief defign ofthe Queen's Coun-

" cil was to unite the nation in one faith, and the

greateſt part of the nation continued to believe fuch

a prefence. Therefore it was recommended to the

" Divines to fee that there fhould be no expreſs defini-

❝tion made againſt it, that ſo it might be as a fpecula-

❝tive opinion,not determined, in which every man was

" left to the freedom of his own mind. Hereupon the

" rubric that explained the reafon for kneeling at the (63) Burnet,

" Sacrament, that thereby no adoration is intended to Hift . of the Re
form. ofEngland,

any Corporal Prefence of Chrift's natural Flesh and vol. 2. B. 3. un

" Blood, becauſe that is only in Heaven, which had der the year 1559

" been in King Edward's liturgy , was now left pag. 393. Seealfo

out, &c. (63)."

66

pag. 405.

INCHOFER (MELCHIOR) a German Jefuit, born at Vienna in the year 1584 ,

entered into the Society of the Jefuits at Rome in the year 1607. He had already

diſtinguiſhed himſelf by his knowledge of the Law. He taught a great while Philo-

fophy, Mathematics and Divinity at Meffina, and in the year 1630 he publiſhed there

a book, which brought him into fome trouble [4]. He was obliged to go to Rome to

anſwer the complaints that had been made againſt him before the Congregation of the

Index. The Judges were very well fatisfied with the reafons he pleaded in his defence,

and ordered him only to alter the title of his book, and to explain fome things in it

more at large, which he did accordingly in a fecond edition . He continued feveral years

(a) Takenfrom at Rome, and died at laft at Milan, September the 28th 1648 (a). Befides the works

Biblioth. Script. of his that are extant [ B], and by which it appears that he was very learned, he was

Societ. Jefu, pag. preparing others for the prefs (b) , which would have fhewed how extenfive his learning (6) See the titles

was, had not death prevented him from compleating them. He is thought to bethe au- of them, in Na-

Nath. Southwell,

608.

608.

66

66

...

thaniel South-

thor well, ibid.

what has been reported concerning the epiftolary cor-

refpondence between the Bleffed Virgin and St. Ig

natius.

[B] The works of his that are extant. ] I fhall not

repeat here what relates to his volume concerning the

Virgin Mary's pretended letter to the Meffinians . His

other works are, Tractatus Syllepticus, in quo quid de

terrafolifque motu vel ftatione fecundum facrum Scrip-

turam & SS. Patres fentiendum, quave certitudine al-

terutrafententia tenendafit, oftenditur. i. e. " A Trea-

tife, in which is fhewed what we ought to believe

concerning the motion or rest of the Earth and the

" Sun, according to the holy Scriptures, and the Fa-

" thers, and with that certainty we muſt hold either

66

66

""

[4] He published a book, which brought him into

fome trouble. Here follows the title of it . Epiftola

B. Mariæ Virginis ad Meffanenfes Veritas vindicata,

i. e. " The Bleffed Virgin Mary's Letter to the

" people of Meffina, proved to be genuine," in Folio.

The Congregation of the Index having heard Father

Inchofer's arguments, gave him leave to reprint that

work with this title, Conjectatio ad Epiftolam beatiffima

Maria Virginis ad Mefanenfes. i . e. " A Conjecture

concerning the Bleffed Virgin Mary's Letter to the

people of Meflina." This fecond edition was pub-

lifhed at Viterbo in the year 1633. He got leave to

ftrike out and add to it what he pleafed . S. Con-

gregatio non folum permifit eidem dictum opus de novo

edere, mutato tamenjuftis de caufis titulo in hunc modum,

Conjectatio, &c. & quibufdam magis explicatis . . . .

fed etiam demendi addendi fi quæ viderentur, libe-&

(1) Nath. Sotuel, ram & amplamfacultatem permifit ( 1 ) . This gives us

Biblioth. Script. to underſtand, that provided one does not affirm too

Societ . Jefu . pag. pofitively, that the Virgin Mary wrote to the inhabi-

tants ofMeffina the letter which paffes under her name,
66

it is notunlawful to believe it, and to make others believe

(2) Placcius, de it alſo. A German writer (2) obferves, that Baronius

Pfeudonymis Jo. and Theophilus Raynaud are not of Inchofer's opinion

Rbodii, num. 59 with regard to that letter. I will not contradict

what he afferts of Baronius ; for though this Annaliſt

does not mention particularly the pretended letter to

the Meffinians, yet he declares in the general, that all

the letters, which it is pretended the Bleffed Virgin

wrote to fome cities, muſt be looked upon as apocry-

phal. Traduntur & aliæ ab ipfa ad alias fcriptæ ci-

vitates, quas cuntas, cum careant Ecclefiæ auctoritate,

nonnifi in apocryphorum claffem rejiciendas effe omnesfa-

cilejudicabunt (3). i . e. There are fome other let-

ters handed about written by her to other cities ;

" but as they are not fupported by the authority of

" the church, every one will eafily judge, that they

" must be placed amongst the apocryphal pieces."

But as for Theophilus Raynaud, he ought not to be

quoted on this occafion, fince he only mentions the

letter, which it is pretended the Bleffed Virgin wrote

to St. Ignatius, and that Saint's pretended anſwer (4).

The German author is not more happy, when he

quotes Rivetus (5 ) , who without mentioning in the

leaft the letter to the Meffinians, does only explode

pag. 44.

(3) Baron, ad

enn. 48. num.

25.

(4) Theophil.

Raynaudus, de

malis & bonis

Libris, num.235.

pag. m. 148.

(5) In Critica

Sacro, lib. 2.

cap. 1.

opinion." Printed at Rome in the year 1633, in

4to. Defacra Latinitate, hoc eft, de variis Lingua La-

tine myfteriis, ex origine, progreffu, fine, cæteraque in-

ftituti fui ratione ad Evangelii prædicationem, Latina

Ecclefia exaltationem, Romanique Imperii majeftatem

fpectantibus. i . e. " Of the facred Latin tongue ; that

is to fay, of the feveral myfteries of the Latin

tongue, from its rife, progrefs, defign, and other

" reafons of its being used, relating to the preaching

" oftheGospel, to the exaltation of the Latin Church,

" and to the Majefty ofthe Roman Empire." Print-

ed at Meffina, in the year 1635, in 4to ; and at Mu-

nich in the year 1638, in 8vo. Hiftoria trium Ma-

gorum. i. e. " The Hiftory of the three Wife Men."

Printed at Rome in the year 1639. Annalium Ecclefi-

afticorum Regni Hungaria Tomus I. i . e. " The firſt

" Volume ofthe Annals of the Church of the King-

" dom ofHungary ;" at Rome in 1644, folio. The

Funeral Oration on the death of Nicholas Ricardi,

a Dominican, and Mafter ofthe Sacred Palace.

He publiſhed ſome other books, to which he did not

put his name. Alia quædam ipfius prodierumtfub alienis

nominibus R. P. E. L. &c . & fub nomine Academici

Vertumnii, adjectum prælectionibus Joannis Baptiftæ Cor.

tefii Poëma in laudem Medicine & contra malos Medi-

cos. i. e. " He had publiſhed fome other works under (6) Sotuel, Bib

fictitious names, and there is a Poem of his in praiſe lith. Societ. Jefu.

" of Phyfic, and againſt bad Phyſicians, under the pag. 608.

name ofVertumnius Academicus : it is added to John

" Baptiſt Cortefius's Lectures."

68
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lated into French

and printed at

and feveral cther

pieces toit. The

Preface contains

a great many par-

ticulars concern

ing that work

and its author.

Addit. to the

Amft . edit.

(7) Vide Placci .

in Rbodia
um,

nis, num. 59.

pag. 43.

thor of a Libel against the Jefuits, intitled, Monarchia Solipforum [C].

well pleaſed with them (c).

He was not

(e) This appears from the following words of the Preface. Illud conflat, nifi inter Solipfos rubiginaſſes, & copia & fplendore inter
fummates literarum viros fuiffe radiaturum. i. e. " It is certain that he would have gained a very great reputation amongſt the moft

eminent men of Letters, had he not been forced to ruft away amongst the Solipfi, that is to fay, thofe men who live only for

" themselves."

66
" narchy of the Solipfi, as he calls it, dedicated to

" Leo Allatius, &c." Decker ( 11 ) , without explod- ( 11 ) De Scriptis

ing Pellerus's conjecture ( 12 ), or that of Tabor, of Adefpotis, pag.

fers us another, which is intirely groundless . He 93. edit . 1686.

imagines that one Gabriel Bariacus Lermaus, a Gen- (12) There is

tleman of Languedoc, might be the author of that Mo- Pecler, in the

edition of Decker

narchyof the Solipfi . We shall now quote two paf-
printed in 1686.

fages from Monfieur Arnauld, one of which will re-

move our doubts, and the other will acquaint us with

Inchofer's defign, and with the true meaning of the

word Solipfi. One would think, fays Monfieur Ar-

nauld ( 13 ) , that the Monarchia Solipforum was writ- (13 ) Morale

ten by Scioppius, because we find it printed in Germany Pratique, tom. 3.

with fome books, which were undoubtedly composed by pag. 686 .

that author. And yet IT IS CERTAIN that this Mo-

narchy of the Solipfi is the work of a German Jefuit,

named Melchior Inchofer. We know where the original

of a letter, written by a Spanish Jefuit, who acknow-

ledges this, and complains bitterly of it, is lodged. The

other paffage is as follows ( 14). It is well known, ( 14) Ibid . pag.

fays Monfieur Arnauld to the Jefuits, that it is your

character to be eager in doing good, provided you do it

ALONE, and no man has a fhare in the glory of it but

yourſelves. And ifyou will befincere, you must confess,

that one of your Fathers, who wrote a book intitled

Monarchia Solipforum, was very well acquainted with

your character. See Gifbert Voetius's Thefes ( 15).

86 .

[C] He is thought to be the author of a libel against

the Jefuits, intitled Monarchia Solipforum. ] The au-

( It was tranf- thor of that libel (+) calls himself Lucius Cornelius Eu-

ropeus. It was printed in Holland in the year 1648,

Amfterdam in juxta exemplar Venetum, according to the copy printed

12mo. The at Venice, as it is faid in the title-page ; they ad-

Tranflator added ded to it a key to explain the fictitious names mention-

fome remarks, ed therein. This work is afcribed to Melchior In-

chofer in the edition publiſhed at Venice in the year

1652 (7) . Chriftopher Pellerus, who relates this con-

jecture, adds alfo, that this German Jefuit went to

Rome after he had wrote that book, and never return-

.ed from thence." Monarchia Solipforum quam per

hibent fcripfiffe quempiam patrem ex Societate N. Inckho-

ferum Germanum, poftea Romam profectum nunquam re-

verfum (8). i. e . " The Monarchy of the Solipfi,

which is faid to be written by a Father Jefuit,

named N. Inckhofer, a German, who went afer-

wards to Rome, whence he never returned." He

is miſtaken with regard to this journey to Rome ; for

(8 ) Chriftoph. it was a great while after Inchofer had left Germany,

Pellerus, in Po- that he wrote that fatyr : he wrote it only after he

litico fcelerato im- had bore great difcontents in the order, the habit of

pugnato, pag. 9. which he took at Rome at the age of twenty three

edit. 1665.

years. The paffage I have quoted from Pellerus made

Konig (9 ) give us two authors out of one.

nova, p. 417. tions Melchior Inchofer, and Nicholas Inkoffer : To the

former he afcribes part of what Alegambe relates, and There was a pretended Letter from Pope Innocent 685, 686.

to the latter the Monarchy of the Solipfi . He quotes the XIIIth to the Emperor, difperfed abroad in the

Chriftopher Pellerus, but he makes him fay more than year 1696 ; the Pope in that letter calls the Society

he ſhould, namely, that this piece was compofed in of the Jefuits Monarchiam Monopanthorum : upon which

the year 1648. Pellerus does not fay this. If Konig Father Papebroch made the following reflection. For-

had remembred, that when we do not know a perfon's fitan quafi povas warla foli omnia velint effe & æftimari

Chriflian name, we ufe to put an N. inftead of it, Jefuita, fcilicet alludendo ad vetus fcomma fatirici cu-

he would not have invented, on Pellerus's authority, jufdam commenti quo fcripfit anonymus aliquis Monarchi-

a pretended Nicholas Inckoffer. He obferves that others am Solipforum, veluti innuere volens quod Societas foli

afcribe that work to Sciorpius. It is certain that fibi arrogare nitatur omnia (16) . i . e. “ Perhaps from (16) Papebrood.

Otto Tabor, a German Civilian, imagined that Sci- " the Greek words poros wára (alone all), as though Elucid. Hiftor.

oppius might be the author of it ; but he did not af " the Jefuits pretended that they alone were fufficient Actor. in Contre-

" for every thing, and muſt be efteemed fuch ; for verfia Carmeli-

(10)Otto Tabor, fert it pofitively. Lucius Cornelius Europeus, fays he

(10), five is fit Gafpar Scioppius, five quis alius ex " this is an allufion to a fatyrical invention of an pag. 138.

quamgenere Scriptorum fatyricorum, in Monarchia " anonymous writer, who publiſhed the Monarchy of

Solipforum Leoni Allatio dedicata, &c. i . e. Lucius " the Solipfi, as though he would hint thereby, that

" Cornelius Europeus, whether he be Jafper Scioppius, " the Society of the Jefuits endeavoured to arrogate

" or any other of the fatyrical writers, in the Mo- every thing to themselves alone.”

(a) Biblioth. vet.

in Præfat. ad

Difputationes de

confrontatione,

apud Placcium in

Rbodianis, pag.

43.

He men-

61

dicit
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INNOCENT VIII , elected Pope in the year 1484, was of Genoa, and his name

was John Baptiſt Cibo. Authors differ with regard to the nobility or meannefs of

this extraction [4] . But it is agreed that he was fent to the Court of Naples in his youth,

and that he waited on King Alphonfus. He went afterwards to Rome, and was one of

the Cardinal of Bologna's fervants ; and this, I think, was the occafion of his being pro-

(a) You will moted to the Bishopric of Savona (a). Pope Sixtus IV, who had a great friendſhip for

him , gave him the Bishopric of Melfi, and afterwards a Cardinal's Cap. One of the

first actions, which Innocent VIII did after he was raiſed to the Papal dignity, was his

entering into a confpiration againſt Ferdinand King of Naples with the Barons of that

Kingdom. He fent for Robert Sanfeverini to Rome, and conferred upon him the com-

mand of the army in the expedition againſt that Prince ; but as he had no reaſons to be

well

find in Moreri,

that Paul II gave

him that Bi-

fhopric.

libus.

nus .

[A] Authors differ with regard to the nobility or

(1 )In the re- meanness ofhis extraction. ] We hall fee hereunder ( 1 ) ,

mark [E]. that he had been a poor boy according to Volaterra-

Onuphrius Panvini afferts the fame in one of his

(2) In Commen- books ( 2), and fuppofes that he was born of a mean

tario dePontifici- family, and that his father was a Phyfician. But he

bus& Cardina- fpeaks quite otherwife in another work (3 ) ; for he ex-

patiates there upon the antientnefs and nobility of the

(3)In Vita Inno- houfe of Cibo, he makes Innocent VIII to be the fon

of Aaron Cibo, a Nobleman of Geneva, illuftrious for

his military actions, Governor of Naples under the

Kings Renatus, and Alfonfus, and famous for the office

of a Roman Senator, the functions of which he had

gloriously performed (4) . It is fuppofed ( 5 ) , that Pan-

vini corrected his former account upon reading the

Funeral Oration on the death of Pope Innocent VIII,

5) Idem, ibid. delivered by Leonelli, Bishop of Concordia, who was

fure to ſpeak of Aaron Cibo's noble extraction and

centii VIII.

(4) See Sponda-

pus, Annal . Ec-
clef. adann. 1484,

num. 5. pag. m .

180.

(15) Vol. 3. pag.

tica, cap. 10.

employments. It is a little ſurpriſing, that ſo learned

an Hiftorian as Panvini was, who was alfo a Monk,

and lived foon after this Pope, ſhould have been unac-

quainted with the merit and great employments of In-

nocent VIII's father, and ſhould have known him ra-

ther as a Phyfician and Commoner, than in the glori-

ous character of a Nobleman of Genoa, a Governor

of Naples, and a Roman Senator. Several perfons

will imagine, that when Panvini retracted his former

affertions, he conformed not fo much to the exact

truth, as to the notions of the Preacher who made

Innocent's Funeral Oration, a kind of diſcourſe which

admits of flattery without meaſure. Let the reader

judge of this what he pleaſes ; but I would adviſe him

to remember, that exaggerations are often made ufe of (6) See the re-

to difgrace the former condition of thoſe, who rife to mark [4]ofthe

the higheſt pofts (6) .

article TOU-

CHET.
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well pleaſed with this General's conduct, he turned him out of his place, and made a

treaty of peace with Ferdinand. The terms of this treaty were, that the King of Na-

ples would pardon the rebels, and pay to the holy See the tribute which he owed ; but

he performed neither of thefe conditions, and rendered ineffectual all the meaſures which

the Pope took, to get fatisfaction for this infringement [B] . After this Innocent VIII

would not engage any more in a war, and applied himſelf intirely to make the city of

Rome reap the benefits of peace [ C]. He took care to have provifions plentiful and

cheap in that city, and caufed all robbers to be puniſhed feverely. He created new

offices, the fale ofwhich brought him in large fums of money ; he was the firſt Pope who

ever boaſted of his baſtards, and who loaded them with riches [D]. He was a handfome

[B] Ferdinand ... rendered ineffectual all the mea-

fures which the Pope took to get fatisfaction for this in-

fringement. ] The author from whom I borrow this ar-

ticle, does not tell us, that Innocent VIII excommu-

nicated King Ferdinand ; he obferves only the Pope's

Deputies returned home without fucceeding in their

commiffion . Quorum neutrum Ferdinandus quum poftea

minimè præftaret, miffus Petrus Vincentinus camera au-

ditoraudaciffimus, una fimul cum JacoboVolaterrano Se-

cretario Apoftolico ac cubiculario viro prudente ad res re-

Volaterranus,petendas re infecta revertit (7) . i . e. " As Ferdinand

22. pag. 821. performed neither of the conditions , Peter Vincen-

" tius, Auditor of the chamber, a very haughty

man, being fent with James Volaterranus, Apoito-

" lical Secretary, and Chamberlain to the Pope, a

" prudent man, to demand fatisfaction , returned home

" without obtaining any thing."To fupply Volaterra-

nus's omiffions, I fhall tranſcribe here Coeffeteau's words.

" As Ferdinand had not performed the conditions of

" the treaty he had made with him (the Pope) he

" fent to ask him the tribute which he owed to the

" church ; but Ferdinand did not give his Embaſſa-

" dors much fatisfaction, upon which the Pope thun-

" dered out a ſentence of excommunication againſt

(8) Coeffeteau,

Réponse au Mif

tére d'Iniquité.
pag. 1209.

་

him, deprived him of his Kingdom, and declared

" Charles King of France lawful heir of it, in right

" of King Renatus of Sicily, and of his brother the

" Count of Maine (8) ."

1

man,

" pline." He mentions only one fon and one daughter

of this Pope ; and he obferves, that the former ob

tained from his father fome cities in the neighbourhood

of Rome, with the advantage of being fon-in-law to

Laurence of Medicis ; and that he married his

daughter ( 11 ) to a Genoeſe, and gave her a very great '11 ) Her name

portion ( 12) . Moreri has blundered here : he afferts, was Theodorinas

that Innocent VIII left two fons behind him very rich, ( 12) Gerardo

whom he hadgot before he was raised to the Papal See , Ufumari Gennenfi

This is a mistake both with regard to the fex and to nuptam opibus pet

the number of theſe baſtards ; there were fixteen ofquammagnis ornam
vit. Volaterran.

them, eight fons and eight daughters, upon which lib . 22. pag. 821 .

this epigram was made :

66

Quidquæris teftes, fit mas an fœmina Cibo,

Refpice natorum, pignora certa, gregem :

Octo nocens pueros genuit, totidemque puellas.

Hunc meritopoterit dicere Roma patrem.

" Why would you inquire for witneffes, to know

" whether Cibo is a man, or a woman ? Do but look

upon the number of his children ; they are a cer-

" tain proof ofwhat he is : he has wickedly begotten

eight boys, and as many girls ; fo that Rome may

justly call him father."

66

66

559.

According to Monfieur du Pleffis ( 13 ), theſe four verfes ( 13 ) Du Pleffre

are an epitaph, which Marcellus compofed for Inno- Mornai Myfere

cent VIII ; but I do not meet with them in
d'Iniquité, pag.my edi

tion ( 14) of that Poet's works ; nor do I think that

they were omitted out of regard to the Court of ( 14 ) Printed at

Rome ; for they have left the following verſes in it. Spires in the year

1595.

66

Epitaph. Innocentii O&avi.

Spurcities, gula, avaritia, atque ignavia defes

Hoc Oavejacent quo tegeris tumulo (15). (15) Marcell.

Epigram. lib. 4

" The Epitaph of Innocent the Eighth . Villainy, Pag. m. 84.

gluttony, covetoufnefs, and flothful laziness lie

" here in this tomb, Innocent, in which you are

" buried."

De Xyfto& hærede.

Exhaufit Xyftus bellis & cædibus urbem ;

Tercentena bæres reftituit jobole ( 16) .

[ C] He would not engage any more in war, and ap-

plied himself intirely to make the city of Rome reap the

benefits of the peace.] You will fee here how difficult it

is for a Pope to acquit himself of his functions to the

fatisfaction of mankind . For if the Popes are blamed,

when they pretend to meddle with the political affairs

of Europe, they are alfo blamed when they do not

meddle with them, in which cafe it is afferted, that

they are of no ufe to the public good. Guicciardini

has given us this notion of Innocent VIII . He adds

indeed an obfervation to it, which foftens his cenfure ;

for he obferves, that the idleness, in which the Pope

indulged himſelf, was attended with this good effect,

namely, that nothing was apprehended from him that

could difturb the tranquillity of Italy. You will fee We alſo meet there with the following epigram.

this fact related with a parentheſis of a Proteftant Di-

vine. " Guicciardini gives us the following charac-

86 ter of Innocent VIII. His life, which otherwiſe

" was ofno ufe to the public (a noble qualification in a

" Pope), was however attended with this advantage,

" that having on a fudden laid down his arms,

" which he had unluckily taken up in the beginning

" of his Pontificate, againſt Ferdinand, at the infti-

" gation offeveral Barons of the Kingdom of Naples,

he indulged himſelf afterwards only in IDLE

" PLEASURES ; fo that he had not the leaft

" thought nor defign, neither for his own, nor for his

(9) Rivet, Re- relation's advantage, that could in the leaft difturb

marques fur la " the tranquillity of Italy (9) ." They, who will take

Réponse au My- notice of the parenthefis, will eafily underftand, that
flere d'Iniquité,
Part 2. pag. 626, if I chooſe rather to quote Rivet's words, than Guic-

627. What he ' ciardini's original, it is becauſe they are a proof ofmy

quotes from Guic- affertion . Would to God that men committed no

ciardini is to- other faults but fuch as promotethe public tranquillity !

[D] He wasthefirft Pope that boafted ofbis baftards,

and who loaded them with riches ] Volaterranus fpeaks

of it thus Pontificum etiam primus qui novum & ipfe

exemplum introduceret palam liberos nothos jactandi, ac

foluta omni antiqua difciplina divitiis eos omnibus cumu-

" He was alfo the firſt Pope who(10) Volaterran. landi (10). i. e.

Lb. 22. pag. 822. " gave a new example of boafting publickly of his

" baftard children, and loading them with all forts of

" riches, having entirely relaxed the antient difci-

wards the begin.

ning of the ift

book.

" On Pope Sixtus and his fucceffor. Sixtus has drain-

" ed the City of men by wars and murders : his fuc-

" ceffor has peopled it again with three hundred chil-

" dren of his own."

Mr. du Pleffis afferts, that the formerof theſe two

diftichs is the conclufion of the epitaph, or four lines,

which I have tranſcribed in the firit place. I do not

know whether or not he made ufe of an edition diffe-

rent from mine, or whether he followed fome inaccu

(16) fdern, lib.

3. pag. 60.

rate tranſcriber ; but I am certain that the author of

the Well-grounded prepoffeffions against Popery afferted

without any examination ( 17) , that the character of ( 17) Jurieu, Pré-

Pope Innocent VIII was expreffed after his death infixjugez Legitimes,
Part . pag. 2470

Latin verfes, which he tranfcribes . They are an epi-

gram, the laft dittich of which is the epitaph, which

is really to be met with amongst Marullus's Poems.

The two firft diftichs are thofe four lines which are

not in my edition, neither before the epitaph nor in

any other place . Mr. Zuinger ( 18) Profeffor at Bafil, ( 18) Jo. Zuinger,

fuppofes that theſe fix lines are two of Marullus's Epi- de Fefto Corporis .

grams ; however he has fhewed more good fenfe than Cbrifli, pag. 135•

the author of the Prepoffeffions ; he has not joined

together

VOL. VI. 5 E
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(19)It isthe

38th of the 1ft

book , pag. 124.
of the edition

publiſhed at Am-

fterdam in the

year 1689.

man, polite to an excefs, but covetous, ignorant, and of an indifferent genius [E] . He

died in July 1492, at the age of fixty. He had received a confiderable prefent from

the Sultan, namely the head ofthe fpear, with which our Lord's fide had been pierced [F].

It

together what ought to be feparated. As for the fol- qua omnes ufque ad vitium fuperavit . Nam & infimæ

lowing epigram of Sannazar,

Innocuo prifcos æquum eft debere Quirites,

Progenie exhauftam reflituit patriam,

" The antient Romans are juſtly obligated to Inno-

" cent, fince he has peopled again with his own chil-

" dren their country, which was drained of men."

66

66

66

86

66

66

66

66

61

Mr. Zuinger, I fay, is in the right to quote this epi-

gram as Sannazar's, for it is really to be met amongſt

his Poems ( 19) . Coeffeteau was in a great perplexity

when he came to answer that part of Monfieur du

Pleffis's book, which relates to Pope Innocent's baftards.

Let us tranfcribe Coeffeteau's words. " Du Pleffis,

not being able to afperfe Innocent with regard to

" his lawful marriage ( for he had been married be-

" fore he was chofen Pope) quotes an obfcure writer,

" who afferts that this Pope was the first that took a

pride in having baftards. And to confirm this af

" ſertion, he tranfcribes an epitaph written by Marul-

" lus, who yet fpeaks there only of the children which

" Innocent had got in lawful marriage. Now none of

" theſe authors are worthy to be credited, and they all

" deſerve to be feverely punished for the licentiouf.

" nefs with which they wrote, having taken li-

berty thus to afperfe with their calumnies the fu

preme head of the church. And indeed the goodAnd indeed the good

"Hiftorians do not accufe Innocent VIII of any of

" thoſe wickedneffes, which the obſcene Poet Marul-

" lus charges him with. However we are willing to

(20) Coeffeteau, " let him enjoy the privileges of his profeffion ( 20) ."

Reponse au My- The abfurdity ofthis anfwer of Coeffeteau, will plainly
ftére d'Iniquité,

pag. 1209. appear by Rivet's reply. " This Pope's pleaſures,

Says he, had not always been idle, for he got a

great many children. If it had been in lawful

marriage, before he was a Prieft, he could nota Prieft, he could not

" have been blamed for it. And if Coeffeteau had

" quoted credible authors to prove , this affertion, he

" would have vindicated the Pope's memory to ſome

" purpoſe. But I do not meet with any author who

" afferted that this Pope had been married. And as

" for the writer who obferves, that he was the firft

Pope who gave a new example of boasting publickly

of his baftard children, he is no obfcure writer, as

my adverſary would make us believe, but that Vo-

" laterranus, whom not long ago he called a great

man, and an orthodox writer .... Coeffeteau could

not but know this author, but he diffembled it,

" and fell only upon the poor Poet Marullus, as tho'

" he had been the inventor of that ftory, and he calls

" him an obscene Poet. But let him confult his Poffe-

(*) Marcus Ma- vinus, who will tell him that this Marullus (* ) lived

rullus Spalatinus. in the Church of Rome with the reputation of a

pious man, and his works have often been printed

(21 ) Rivet, Re- " at Antwerp, at Cologne, and elsewhere (21)." I

marques fur la obferve that there is a fin of commiffion, and not of

Réponse au My omiffion, in these words of Rivet. The latter is his

ftére d'Iniquite,

pag. 627. not cenfuring Coeffeteau's audacioufnefs, with regard to

Marullus's verfes (22) : He afferts that this Poet Speaks

(22) That is to only of the children which Innocent had got in a lawful

fay the verfes marriage. But in this cafe, what can be the fenſe of

which he confef- the word nocens (criminal) , which we read in the third

fed were written line ? Does it not fignify that he became a father in a
by Marullus.

criminal manner ? The fin of commiſſion conſiſts in his

(23) Volaterran. pretending that Marullus of Spalato, whom Poffevinus

lib. 22. pag. 821. commended, is the fame Marullus, whoſe poems are

fo well known. They are two different perfons.

(24) Idem, ibid. [E ] He was a handsome man, pokte to an excess ;

pag. 820. but covetous, ignorant, of an indifferent genius . ] Let us

(25) The Sieur quote a Roman Catholic author, for a Proteftant might

de Recolles, in be excepted againft. Fuit Innocentius corpore excelfo,

pag . 123. of his ac candido, decoroque : ingenio tardo, ac literis pro-
Vie du Sultan cal (23). i . e. “ Innocent was tall, fair and handfome,

Gemes, fays that but of a flow genius , and had no inclination forhe waited on an

Officer of Alfon- " literature ." He had faid a little before (24) : Pauper

fus's Court ; and olim puer, forma tamen præftanti inter Alfonfi regis Si-

in the next page ciliae miniftros ( 25 ) inde Romam veniens in contubernio
that he bad been Philippi Cardinalis Bononienfis fuit .. Quum Xyfto

plurimum dile&us effet ob dulces mores & humanitatem

a footman in bis

youth.
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66

66

66

conditionis homines fæpe exofculabatur, amplectebaturque.

Verum quum omnibus blandus effet, nemini tamen be-

nignus, innatamque avaritiam jocis atque dicteriis tran-

figebat. i. e. Formerly when he was a poor boy

but very handfome, he was one of the under-fer-

" vants of Alfonfus King of Sicily. He went after-

" wards to Rome, and lived in the family of Philip

" Cardinal of Bologna .... Pope Sixtus had a great

66

66

fion.

friendship for him on account of his fweet temper,

" and politenefs , in which he excelled all others,

even to an excefs . For he would often kifs and em-

" brace even perfons ofthe meaneft condition . But tho'

" he was civil to all, yet he was kind to none, and

" his jokes and jefts he difguifed that covetousness,

" which was born with him." Monfieur du Pleffis

Mornai imagined, that Volaterranus hinted there by

modeft expreffions the infamy of Innocent VIII's pri-

vate life (26). Upon which Coeffeteau fell into a paf- (26) Du ' Pleffis

" It is a trange thing, fays be (27) , that he
Mornai, Mystere

d'Iniquite, pag.
" would reckon his natural beauty as a crime, and

558.

" fufpect him from thence of that fin, which was pu-

" nifhed with fire from heaven ; which against all the (27) Coeffeteau,

" rules of charity, and even againſt all the rules of Reponse au My-

" that civil behaviour we owe to each other, he would
ftere d'Iniquite,

" confirm by this Prelate's great affability, which

" made him embrace even perfons of the meaneft con-

" dition . Reader, muft not a man's mind be ex-

" tremely corrupted by herefy, to pass fo odious a

judgment on a Pope, who was commendable for his

fingular innocence ?
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year

pag. 1208.

tan Gemes, p. 91.

[F] He had received from the Sultan . . . . the head

ofthe fpear, with whichour Lord's fide had beenpierced. ]

Bajazet II dreading his brother, even after he had obli-

ged him to retire to Rhodes, tried all poffible means to

perfuade the Grand Mafter , Peter d'Aubuflon, to de-

liver him up to him, or at least to prevent him from

having any correfpondence with the Turks. The

Grand-Mafter engaged himſelf upon very advantage-

ous terms to have him well guarded. The articles of

this agreement were figned December 8, 1482 (28) , (28) See Rocol-

He fuffered him to go into France fome time after, les,Vie du Sul-

and confented at laft that Innocent VIII fhould have

him in his power, and receive the money which Ba-

jazet paid ( 29) . He obtained a Cardinal's cap as a re- (29) Bajazet paid

ward for it, and took the precaution to fhelter himſelf40000 ducats
yearly, befides

under the authority of the King of France ; for it was 35000 for his

the French Court that delivered the Turkish Prince brother's mainte

into the hands of the Pope's Embaffadors in the
nance. Ibid. pag.

1488 (30) . Bajazet had made the King of France very
92.

confiderable offers, only to prevail upon him to keep (30) Ibid . pag.

" the young Prince in his own Kingdom in fafe cul- 126.

" tody, fo that it might not be in his power to make

" his eſcape, to return into his own country, and be-

" gin a new war there. Thefe offers were, that he

" would give him all the relics of God our Creator,

" of the Apoftles, of the male and female Saints,

which his late father Mahomet had met with at

Conftantinople, when he took that city, and in all

" the other cities which he had conquered from the

Chriftians ; he repeated the fame offers, which he

" had already made to the Grand- Maſter of Rhodes,

namely, that he would do his best endeavours to

conquer the Holy Land, and to deliver it up to the

" King ; he offered him alfo a very confiderable pen-

" fion for his maintenance ( 31 ) ." Bajazet's Letter ( 31 ) Rocolles,

came too late it had already been promifed to commit Vie du Sultan

his brother to the care and keeping of Innocent VIII. Gemes, pag. 127☛

As foon as he was acquainted with this, he wrote to

the Pope, and endeavoured to prevail upon him by pre-

fents, and particularly by offering him the head of the

Spear, which badpierced the fide of our Lord whichhe (32) Ibid . pag.

bad already offered to the Grand-Mafier, and he affured 142 .

him, that he would punctually pay bim 40000 ducats (33 ) See the Hif

yearly, on condition that he would not let him go away tire des Croiſades,

for whatsoever pretence it might be (32) . Volater- written by the

ranus mentions this ; it is proper to tranfcribe the whole Jefuit. Maim-
bourg, lib. 2.pag.

paffage : the reader will meet with other particulars 178 , &c . of the

in it, he will fee, that Innocent VIII was buried near Dutch edition,

the fhrine in which was contained the head of the under the year

fpear found at Antioch at the time of the crufades (33) . 1089 .

Sepultus
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66

66

128.
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(b) Takenfrom It is reported, that the title which had been put on the crofs was found at Rome under (c ) Gretfer, Ex-

his reign (b). See in Father Gretfer how the Roman Catholics endeavour to anſwer the

objections that are urged to prove that this title is fpurious (c) .

Volaterran. lib.

22. pag. m. 820,

& feq.

66

66

am Myfterii

Plejeani, pagi

549, &ult.

" in St. Andrew's church at Antioch, and that city

" being taken, Boemundus feized upon this relic du-

ring the battle, upon which the fort, which till then

" could not be mastered , was immediately taken, and

50000 men were flain by Boemundus . This relic

was carried thence to Conftantinople, the Emperor

having made a prefent of it to that city. TheTurk

" fucceeding him afterwards, fent it as a prefent to

" Innocent, with a defign to draw him over to his

" intereft, on account of his brother who was Inno-

" cent's prifoner." See the article VIGERI- (35) Remark

US (35) . [A].

66

Sepultus in Bafilica Petri creo monumento juxta ar-

cam ab eo defignatam, in quaferrum hafte conditur quod

latus dominicum perfodit . Hocfiquidem olim apud ædem

fancti Andree Antiochia repertum, capta jam civitate,

Bobemundus inprælio corripiens, arcem quæ expugnari non

poterat illico cepit, fimul & hoftium L. milia prodigiofe "

trucidavit. Inde Conftantinopolim dono imperatori ad-

vetum. Poftremo Turca illifuccedens, Innocentio ut eum

(94) Volaterran. fratris captivi caufa leniret, pro munere miferat (34).

lib. 22. pag. 821 , i . e. “ He is buried in St. Peter's church, under a braſs

822.
" tomb, near the ſhrine which he had appointed, and

" in which is contained the head ofthe fpear, which

" pierced our Lord's fide. It had been formerly found

INNOCENT XI, created Pope September the 21ft 1676, was of Como in Lom-

bardy ; his name was Benedict Odeſchalchi, as you may fee in Moreri's Dictionary,

where you will alſo meet with ſeveral other particulars, which for that reafon I fhall

omit here. He bore arms in his youth [A] ; and left them afterwards to enter into the

Ecclefiaftical State. He went to ftudy at Naples, where he commenced Doctor ; after

which he retired to Rome, under Pope Urban VIII , who appointed him firft Apoftolic.

Secretary. He acquitted himſelf fo well of that employment, that he was promoted to

that of Prefident of the Apoftolic Chamber, and then to that of Apoftolic Commiffary,

(a) Taken from and Governor of the Marca di Roma. He was made a Cardinal March the 6th 1645,

a piece containing and foon after he was fent Legate to Ferrara, and then promoted to the Bishopric of
but 16 pages in

4to, and intitled, Novara (a) . The French reported that his liberality and court artifices procured him the

LaVied'Inn Cardinal's Cap, by Donna Olympia's credit [ B] ; but they muft confefs that he appeared

Rome, écrite par to have a great averfion for a voluptuous life. He was a man of ſtrict morals, and had

Illuftre Seig- the reputation of a religious man. He favoured the Janfenifts much more than his

ueur le Baron deceffors had done ; which made the Janfenifts adhere to the cauſe of the Pope with more

findefaSainteté Zeal than they had done before [ C]. He gave offence to an infinite number of perfons,

cent XI, Pape de

D. G. B. P. à

Giovannelli, Cou-
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[A] He bore arms in his youth. ] Here follows what

" Be-
(1) See the title we read in the pamphlet of fixteen pages ( 1 ) .

of it in the mar " nedict therefore had a mind in his younger days

gin of the text of" to exert himſelf in the profeffion of a foldier, for he

this article, quo had a great deal of courage and bravery, though he
tation (4).

was not very tall ; and as if he had forefeen the

wars in which he was to be engaged in his old age,

" he defired chiefly to improve himself in the know-

ledge of the art of war, that he might afterwards

carry it on to an advantage in the church militant .”

The reaſoning in theſe words is not much better than

the ftyle ; but this is out ofthe queftion here. Let us

only obferve, that this author gives us to underſtand

that his Benedict bore arms only in Poland. And

(2) Mercure Ga- yet other writers affert (2), that he alſo bore arms in

lant, fur Auguft Flanders under the Spaniards againſt the French, and

1689. that he was wounded there with a mufket fhot in his

right ſhoulder, of which he continued indifpofed all his

life -time. I have read in I know not what news-

writer, that Innocent XI's indignation againſt France

was owing to an affront he received from a certain

Frenchman in the army, and which Benedict Odef-

chalchi fuffered to go unpunished, but of which he re-

venged himſelf on the whole French nation, when he

came to be Pope.

(3) Ibid.

[B] His liberality and court-artifices procured him the

Cardinal's cap, by Donna Olympia's credit .] See the

Mercure Galant (3 ) ; you will find there, that our Be.

nedict Odeſchalchi, who was the fon of a rich Banker

of Como, ufed to game with Donna Olympia, and loft

his money defignedly out of complaifance to that wo-

The mentioning of a Banker calls to my mind

(4) Page 185. of the following paffage in the Menagiana (4). " Pope

" Innocent XI was a Banker's fon : he was elected

" Pope on St. Matthew's day ; and that very day

Palquin faid, Invenerunt hominem fedentem in te-

" lonio. i. e. " They have met with a man fitting at

" the receit of cultom ."

the 1ft edition

printed in Hol-

land.

man.

66

We meet with the following paffage in a fmall pam-

(5) It should have phlet printed at Avignon for John Bramereau in the

year 1652, which is intitled, La jufte Balance des

Cardinaux vivans . i. e . " A true Balance ofthe Car-

been fifter-in-

law, for this is

the ſenſe of the

word cognata,

which is in the

Italian original.

" dinals nowliving.'" After the death ofUrban VIII,

" Odeſchalchi began to make his court toDonna O-

lympia, Innocent X's niece (5 ) , and after he had
66

pre-

by

" given her feveral entertainments
, fhe began to make

" intereft for him very zealoufly, particularly for an

" action which this prelate did, and which deferves to

" be related. As he was gone to pay her a vifit, in

" the beginning of the reign of her uncle ( 6) Pope (6) It ſhould be
" Innocent X, it happened that a Silver-fmith came to her brother-in-

" her houſe to fhew her a very rich and beautiful filver

cheft which he had to fell . After fhe had examined

" it fome time fhe faid, in the prefence of Odefchal-

" chi and of feveral Lords, who heard her answer,

" that it was a beautiful piece of plate, but as fhe
66

law.

was a poor widow, he could not go to the price of

" it: having faid this the retired into her chamber.

" Odeſchalchi called the Silver-fmith immediately,

" aſked him the price of that piece of plate, and

" agreed with him to buy it for eight thouſand crowns,

" after which, without more words, he fent it with a

" compliment to Donna Olympia, who ſeeing fo fine a

" prefent, wondered at this extraordinary action, and

" went immediately to meet the Pope, and asked him

" the poſt of Clerk to the Chamber as a prefent for the

" prelate, and afterwards a Cardinal's cap, which he

" obtained alfo by Cardinal Palotta's interceffion ."

I tranſcribe theſe words according to the copy which

has been communicated to me (7) . I have the fame (7 ) By Monfieur

book in Italian ; it is intitled La giufta Statera de' Por- Pillardy, whom

porati, and was printed at Geneva in the year 1650. ed above, quota

I have examined it, and met in it not only with the tion (e) of the

paffage you have juft now read, but alſo with fome article GLEI

other particulars, namely, that cur Benedict Odef. CHEN.

chalchi had paid his attendance to Don Barberini , in

order to be promoted to the poft of Clerk of the

Chamber, that he had paid him the money that is

required, and that nevertheless he could not compafs

his defign ; that he was a man of an indifferent un-

derftanding (8) , and that though he had spent large (8) Efogetto di

fums of money, yet he was a rich and liberal Car- mediocre intelli

dinal ; that when he was but a Bishop, he loved to genza.

make parties of pleafure, and was very fond of plays,

and entertainments, but that he led a very retired life

after he was a Cardinal.

[C] The Fanfenifts adhered to the cause of the Popes

with more zeal, than they had done before. ] This is

what Monfieur Talon cenfures them for in the famous

plea he made againſt Innocent XI, January 23 , 1688..

I have mention-

3 • It
66
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(9) Talon, Play-

doyer, pag. 42. of
theDutch edition.

by fuppreffing an office of the Immaculate Conception, and feveral Indulgences . None

but the Janfenifts were pleaſed with this in France. They difperfed his two decrees, and

added fome remarks to them [D]. I do not believe that his prohibiting feverely to pay

any honour to the name and bones of Anthony Cala [ E] was generally approved. He

fhewed an inflexible obftinacy in his contefts with France, by which he convinced all the

world, that perfons who pretend to a ftrict morality, exceed all others when they

defign to revenge themfelves [F]. It is pretended that a voluptuous Pope, but who at
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64

the

" bulk of a confiderable pamphlet. It was difperfed,

" I lay, through all France and the Low-Countries

with as much care and diligence as though it had

❝ been a Canon of fome General Council upon a moſt

" important doctrine of religion ; and it is well known

" to what an excefs fome of their Ghoftly Fathers

" carried their inconfiderate zeal. Thus you fee how

" far theſe Gentlemen know how to fubmit to the or-

" ders ofthe Church, when they pleaſe. Would not

" this make us think, that as foon as the Pope (10) (10) He means

" fhould prohibit the tranflation of the New Tefta- had condemned

ment published at Mons, they would no longer dif- the Tranjiation

perfe it nor recommend it to the world ? And had we printed at Mons.

not reaſon to expect, that they would do no leſs

" with regard to his new decree in favour of the office

" of the Conception, than they had done for the first,

" which I have mentioned ? But we fhould have been

66

66

66
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It is a ftrange thing, fays be (9) , that the Pope,

whofe chief care ought to be to keep our faith un-

corrupted, and to prevent the fpreading of new opi- "

" nions, fhould not have ceafed , fince he is raiſed to

" St. Peter's See, to keep a correfpondence with thoſe,

" who publickly profefs themſelves to be the followers

" of Janfenius, whofe doctrine all his predeceffors

" have condemned . He has loaded them with fa-

" vours, he has made their elogies , he has declared

" himſelf their protector ; and this dangerous faction,

" which during the ſpace of thirty years has omitted

nothing that could leffen the authority of all the

fpiritual and temporal fuperiors , who would not

" favour it, does now raife altars to the Pope, be-

" caufe he fupports and encourages its cabal, which

would again have diſturbed the peace of the church,

" had not its progrefs been stopped by the prudence

" and indefatigable labours of a Prince, fent by Hea-

" ven to be the protector and defender of the faith ."

I do not think that any Janfeniit ever undertook to

write a vindication of the four propofitions agreed upon

by the French Clergy in the year 1682, against

which the fupporters ofthe Italian doctrines have ex-

claimed fo loudly, and publiſhed ſo many books. If

the fame thing had happened under Pope Innocent X,

or Alexander VII, it is certain that the Janfenifts

would have compofed a thouſand volumes to vindicate

the decifions of the clergy, and to refute the writings

of the Italians. The weakneſs of man appears in

every thing ; the rules of our conduct differ according

to the times we live in, and as we happen to be well

or ill difpofed towards fome perfons. The fame doc-

trines, which we fpare out of gratitude towards a be-

nefactor, are cenfured and exploded out of refentment

against an oppreffor.

[D].. They difperfed two ofhis decrees, and addedfome

remarks to them. ] The one was given at Rome February

the 17th 1678, and condemns the book intitled Officio

dell' immaculata concettione della San&tiffima Vergine noftra

Signora, approvato dal fommo Pontefice PaoloV, il quale

à chi devotamente lo recitarà concede indulgenza di cento

giorni, come apparisce nel fuo breve dato in Roma li x.

Fuglio M DC XV. in Milano per Francefco Vigone.

1. e. " The Office of the Immaculate Conception of

" the moſt bleſſed Virgin our Lady, approved by Pope

" Paul V, who grants an Indulgence for an hundred

" days, to thoſe who repeat it with devotion, as ap-

་ pears by his Brief dated from Rome July the 10th,

1615. Printed at Milan, for Francis Vigone." The

other decree was given at Rome March the 17th 1678 ,

and abrogates a great many indulgences. The Janfe-

nifts took care to have thefe two decrees fecretly printed

in France, and added fome rules to it, by which the

readers might know how ufeful they were ; they are

made up of a collection of paffages . It will be of

fome ufe to tranſcribe here the reflection of a Jefuit

concerning the eager zeal of the Janfenifts with re

gard to thefe decrees, and concerning the little account

they make of the Pope's conftitutions againſt Janfenius .

" Some years ago they put into the Index at Rome an

" Italian book printed at Milan, which contains the

" office of the Immaculate Conception of the Mo-

" ther of God. The prohibition did not relate to the

" office of the Conception, which has been a long

" while known and admitted in the Church, and

" which has been again approved fince by Innocent XI .

" But this decree related to fome other matters which

are either falfe or rafh, and which happened to be

printed with the fame book and befides the decree

" was made for Italy only, and not for the rest of the

" world, where this little book could not certainly

" be published. And yet this decree was immediately

printed and publiſhed both in Latin and in French

" byfome perfons of that party (the Janfenifts) with

a rhapfody of paffages which were nothing to the

" purpoſe, and deſigned only to make it fwell to the
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Innocent XI, who

(11) Father Le

tions fur la nou-

bibitionem Error.

pag. 18, 19.

very much diſappointed in our expectations . They

" act upon other principles with regard to thofe things,

" in which they are themſelves concerned (11 ) .

[F] Heprohibited the paying any honour to the name and Tellier, Obferva-

bones of Anthony Cala.] This man had been a long welleDefense de
time venerated as an holy Hermit in the Kingdom of la Verfion de

Naples ; but Innocent XI in the year 1680 com- Mens, pag. 422.

manded to fupprefs all that worſhip,and ordered to carry

Anthony Cala's bones into a common Church-yard, to

be there mixed with the other bones, and never to be

carried off again. He alſo ordered to remove his images,

clothes and other relicks from all confecrated

places ( 12) . Father Papebroch quotes this inftance to ( 12 ) See Father

juftify the liberty he took to fupprefs fome faints.
Papebroch, in

[F] When they defign to revenge themselves.] The Refponf. ad Ex-

Court of France under Lewis XIV and the Court of

Rome under Innocent XI were acted upon by the fame

fpirit of haughtiness and inflexibility, and have thus

prefented all Europe with a long ſcene in which they

tried which ofthe two would gain the greateft reputa-

tion with regard to fuch a fpirit. They vied with

each other who would be moft openly revenged . But

at leaſt the civil world was obliged to yield to the

Church. The Pope fhewed that it is not without

reafon he ftyles himself the Vicegerent of God upon

Earth ; of God, I fay, who keeps to himself the ( 13 ) Deut.xxxij

right of revenge ( 13 ) , and declares that to him be- 35.

longeth vengeance, and that he will take it. The Pope

as Lieutenant ofthe God of Vengeance, has admirably

well afferted the rights and privileges of that noble

Lieutenancy . I do not admit of the thoughts of thoſe

fatyrical wits, who pretend that in matters of revenge

laymen are but unfkilful beginners, if compared with

Clergymen ; but there have been few controverfies be-

tween the civil world and the Church, in which the

Popes have not at laſt gained the upperhand, and been

much beyond the laymen in point of revenge. They

are the Vicars and Proxies of God, who has kept ven-

geance to himself ; which is faying all that can be

faid. If my memory does not fail me, the first step,

which exafperated the Court of France, was the pro-

tection which Innocent XI granted to fome French ( 14 ) See a Cata-

Bishops ( 14) whowere perfecuted becauſe they would not logue offeveral

confent to the extenfion of the Regale. The reason why other reasons of
difcontent which

the Court of France was fo angry, was that the briefs the Court of

of Pope Innocent XI ( 15 ) in behalf of theſe Biſhops France bad, and

contained very strong and fmart expreffions . When which were poſte-

they had obferved this haughtiness, they refolved to rior to this, inthe

make uſe of the moſt effectual means to vex him . The Answer to the

French Clergy delivered ( 16) their opinions concerning vardin's Proteft,

Marquis of Lo-

the power of the Church, and drew up four propofitions pag. m. 97, &c.

upon this fubject, by which the Pope's power is con-

fined within fuch narrow bounds, as are very odious to (15) Directed to

the Court of Rome. But after all this was no new the King of

France in the

doctrine ; the Clergy determined nothing but what was
year 1678 , and

agreeable to the maxims of the Church of France, and in the year 1679.

what the Sorbonne had taught an hundred times

over. Men might therefore have imagined that any ( 16) In the year

other Pope would not have taken offence at it, and that 1682.

4 Innocent
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the fame time had known howto make his own private paffions a facrifice to political

views, had been much more uſeful to the Roman Catholic party [G] . The French are

Innocent XI would perhaps conceal his grief; but in

order to put him under a neceffity to confefs, that he

had received a very great affront, the determinations of

the Clergy were propofed, by the King's authority, as

a doctrine, which no perfon whatſoever would be

fuffered to contradict, and which all they, who de-

figned to take their degrees in Divinity or in the Ca-

non Law, and commence Doctors, would be obliged to

hold and maintain. Thofe propofitions were afferted

by the Rector of the Univerſity of Paris in a public

difputation, at which the Archbishop of Paris prefided,

and in which the difputant was in all his formalities

as Rector, that it might appear it was the whole body

of the University, reprefented by the head of it, that

afferted thefe propofitions. The Thefis was pofted up

at the door of the Nuncio's houfe, in fpite of all the

oppofition he pretended to make against it . The Pope

fhewed his refentment openly against the Clergy ; he

made a fevere anſwer to a letter he received from them,

and would never grant bulls to thofe who had been pre-

fent at the Affembly held in the year 1682. He ab-

rogated all the immunities of the French Embaffador,

as well as thoſe of the others, and he would never re-

ceive the Marquefs de Lavardin who was fent Embaffa-

(17) In the year dor to him (27) . Hereupon France did a bold action :

1687. that Embaffador entered Rome in a manner fword in

hand, and having taken poffeffion of his privileged

quarters, he caufed it to be guarded as though it had

(18) See Mr. been a ftrong hold ( 18) . The Pope, without fhewing

Leti, Monarchie any concern, revenged himſelf in a furpriſing manner;

Univerfelle, Part he fhut up St. Lewis's Church, becauſe the Marquifs

2. pag. 346, &c. of Lavardin had been fuffered to come into it ; he ex-

communicated that Embaffador, and perfifted in his

refolution not to acknowledge him as fuch.

Cardinal de E-

Things were in that pafs, when his moft Chriftian

Majefty, obferving that the continuing of thefe difputes

would be detrimental to him, fent fecretly to Rome a

perfon whom he could truft, and to whom he gave a cre-

(19) Lettre du dential letter written in his own handforhis Holiness ( 19) .

Roy de France au This perfon was to acquaint the Pope with the King's

trée, dated Sept. moft fecret intentions. But the Pope would neither re-

6. 1688. It is in- ceive his letter, nor give him audience. Whereupon

ferted in Mr. the King wrote another letter to Cardinal d'Etrée,

Leti's Monarchie which was communicated to the other Cardinals. His

Univerfelle, Part Majefty complained therein of the Pope's behaviour,
2. pag. 447, &c. and fhewed particularly what prejudice all Europe and

the Church might receive from what the Pope had al-

ready done against the Cardinal of Furftenberg. To

this partiality he afcribed the meaſures that were tak-

ing against King James in favour of the Proteftant

Religion, &c. This letter being difperfed through the

city of Rome was perhaps a new reafon, which deter-

mined the Pope to fupport more and more the cauſe of

Prince Clement of Bavaria againſt the Cardinal of Fur-

ftenberg. Now by giving this Cardinal the exclufion

he revenged himſelf fully of all the affronts he might

have received : hé robbed the French King of the ad-

vantage of being the fole arbiter of peace and war,

and forced him, whether he would or not, to engage

in a war against all Europe. He perceived very foon

what were the confequences of this conduct ; and though

he did not live long after fo dreadful a revenge, yet he

lived long enough to have the fatisfaction of feeing

France attacked by fo many enemies, that it was a

general opinion fhe muft abfolutely fink and be undone

at the very first campaign. Who will fay then that

the Church did not get the victory over the civil world

in a long trial who fhould better be revenged ? If

Alexander the Great had been a Roman Catholic, he

had found it a very difficult matter in a ftruggle with

the Pope to make him fay the words which he forced

from the Priestess of Delphos ; My Son, thou art invin-

cible. Delphos invifit, Apollinem de eventu belli,

quod moliebatur, confulturus. Sed Virgo fatidica ne-

gabat, per eos dies adiri deum fas effe ; donec ipfe eo

profectus, vi conripuit virginem, & ad templum traxit.

Sed quum inter eundum illa patrium morem pertinacia

regis victum reputans, exclamaffet, invictus es ,fili ; acci-

pere omen dixit : nec alio oraculo fibi opus effe (20) .

Alexander went to Delphos to confult Apollo about

" the war which he defigned to undertake. But the

(40) Freinfhem.

Supplem. in 2.

Curtium, lib. 1.

cap. II . num. 16.
ex Plutarcho.

"6

very

Virgin Prophetess told him it was not lawful to

" confult the God in thofe days. Wherefore he went

" thither himſelf, took her by force, and dragged

" herto the temple. As they went along the confi-

" dered that that King's obftinacy made her break

" through the cuftom of their anceſtors, and fhe cried

" out, My fon, thou art invincible. I accept the omen,

" faid he, nor have I occafion for any other oracle."

[G] It is pretended that a voluptuous Pope ... had

been much more useful to the Roman Catholic Party.]

They who do not love this Pope affert that he was fuffi-

ciently acquainted with the general condition of Eu-

rope to know, that confidering the fituation affairs were

in , when the Cardinal of Furftenberg claimed the

Electorate of Cologne, it was in his power to fave the

King of England, and to furnish France with the

neceffary means to execute whatever fhe would think

fit to undertake ; for with the affiftance of fuch a Car-

dinal, who would have inheri ed the whole eftate of

his predeceffor, the French King would have tied up

the hands of all the German Princes, who were ill-

affected to him. They had experienced this in the

year 1684, when France defired a truce. Now it is

certain that the victories which France might have

gained would have extended the Roman Catholic Re-

ligion farther, and ftrangely weakened the Pro-

teftant intereft. Why then was the Pope fo much

againſt that Cardinal ? It is, fay fome, becauſe he

hated the King of France, and chofe to facrifice the

intereft of the Roman Religion rather than deprive

himself of the pleaſure he took in vexing his enemy,

and renounce the fweets of revenge . The fame per-

fons fay that he knew very well there was an alliance

upon the carpet, of which the Proteftants were to have

the chief direction, and which might become capable

ofoppreffing the Roman Catholic Religion throughout

all Europe and that the moſt effectual method that

could be imagined to prevent that alliance, was to con-

fer the whole eflate of the late Elector of Cologne on

a Cardinal, who would never enter into a confederacy

with heretical Princes. Whythen did Innocent XI op-

pofe this Cardinal's intereft fo ftrongly ? It is, fay

they, becauſe he was overjoyed to have an opportunity

to expofe the French Monarchy to the grea eft dan-

gers ; and if he could but revenge himself of the Court

of France, he was very little concerned for the detri-

ment which Popery might receive . This is what his

enemies faid ; we ought not to lay too much ſtreſs

upon it ; their anger must make us mitruft their con-

jectures. It is perhaps much more reaſonable to think

that Innocent XI, applying himſelf very much to the

reformation of manners, and to religious exercifes,

was not capable either of knowing what was really ad-

vantageous to his religion, or of preferring what is pro-

fitable to what is honeft. Now he imagined it was

but juft to prefer the Elector of Bavaria's brother be-

fore the Cardinal who claimed the Electorate . Some

apply to Innocent XI what was faid of Hadrian VI.

He was an honeſt man, but unacquainted with the in-

trigues of politicians ( 21 ) . It was a great happiness (21 ) See the re-

for the Proteftants, that the See of Rome in the year mark [2] of the

1688 happened to be filled by a Pope, who was either article of HA-

unacquainted with his own true intereft, or too obſti-

nate to improvethe opportunities he met with, when

they chanced to clafhwith his own private paffions.

DRIAN VI.

But after all, who could prove that Innocent XI did

not in fome refpects follow the rules ofa wife policy ? Has

the Court of Rome nothing to dread from the exceflive

power even of thofe Princes,who are moſt bitterly exaf-

perated againſt the fects that are feparated from the

Catholic Church? Did not Sixtus V, whofe know-

lege and skill in politics were fo great, chooſe rather

to fupport Henry IV, and Queen Elizabeth, than to

fuffer the King of Spain to enlarge his dominions too

much (22 ? Who can affure us that Innocent XI did (22) See the re-

not act from the fame principles , when he took mea-
mark [E] ofthe

article ELIZA-

fures that were fo much against the true intereft ofBETH .

France, and fo profitable to the Proteftants ? One

thing however feems to be very certain ; namely, that ( 23 ) Printed at

the anonymous author of a pamphlet (23 ) intitled, Le Cologne for Pe-

Reproche extravagant, où l'on fait voir qu'on ne peut ter Marteau in

the year 1689.

Jans

VOL. VI.
5 F
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(24) I wrote

this in the be-

ginning of Sept.

1695.

(25) Compare

this with what is

obferved in the

remark [ X] of
the article BEL-

LARMIN.

(26) Ovid. Trift.

lib. 1. Eleg. ix. 5.

very angry with him, and it is faid, that this will be a great help to promote his cano-

nization [H]. He had no learning [ 7] . He died Auguft the 12th 1689. The French

King's letter to the Conclave, though in a few words, fignifies much againſt the de-

ceafed Pope's memory [ K].

(27) In pag . 52 .

I have met with a paffage in the Valefiana, which I think deferves to be tranfcribed

here at length [L] . I fhall alfo quote fome of Monfieur La Fontaine's verfes, which

Jans folie reprocher au Pape la ruine de la Religion Ca-

tholique en Angleterre ; i . e. " The Impertinent Charge,

in which it is proved that it is a folly to charge the

" Pope with the ruin of the Catholic Religion in

England ;" it is certain, I fay, that this author is

in the wrong to affert that fuch a charge is imper-

tinent.

66

[H] The anger of the French against him ... will

be a great help to promote his canonization . ] It is not

long fince (24) the news-writers in Holland have

afferted in the pamphlets, which they publish monthly,

that there are a great many miracles performed at this

Pope's tomb,which is a great mortification to the court of

France ; and that the enemies of that Court on purpoſe

to vex it, will probably endeavour to have this Pope

canonized. Here then we fhall have a Saint made fo

out of spite. Prudence requires, generally fpeaking,

that we should adhere to the ftrongest party ; but this

maxim proves fometimes falfe. There are ſome

Princes who owe their rife only to the crafty policy

with which they declared themſelves very early irre-

concileable enemies to a powerful ftate, which had

made itſelf dreadful to all its neighbours ; for all thofe,

who dread fuch a flate, willingly promote the intereſt

of this open enemy, and furniſh him, as much as lies

in their power, with all that he defires. It is not ne-

ceffary to go back as far as the time of the antient

heathens, in order to meet with initances of Princes,

who ruined themfelves to all intents and purpoſes, by

choofing to enter into an alliance with their most

powerful neighbour , rather than with any other

ftate (25) . A private man, who from a profperous

condition comes to misfortunes, will no longer fee

about him that croud of friends which furrounded him

before ; they all forfake him and leave him alone.

Donec erisfelix multos numerabis amicos ;

Tempora fi fuerint nubila, folus eris (26).

" In happy days a thouſand friends you'll find :

" If fortune turns, they'll turn all with the wind."

Sovereign Princes meet with a quite contrary fate ;

for if they become too powerful , all their neighbours for-

fakethem, and confederate against them. It is certain that

Innocent XI got an infinite number of friends and

admirers, only becauſe he endeavoured to diſappoint

the defigns of France as much as lay in his power.

This will raiſe his reputation , and make people believe

his pretended miracles the eafier .

ofthe firft Dutch "

edition. It seems

as though the

Printers had o-

mitted a word or

twointhe Italian

paffage.

is dated from

inferted entire in

[I] He had no learning. ] It is faid , that his Secre-

taries were obliged to explain to him in Italian what

they wrote for him in Latin . See hereupon the Mena-

giana, where you will meet with this paffage (27) .

Favoriti, the late Pope's Secretary, uſed to read to

him the briefs which he had drawn up, and to ex-

plain themto him in Italian, upon which the Pope

" ufed to weep for joy, and to fay, cofa diranno di noi

" nella pofterita, quando vederanno cofi bella latinita

noftra. i. e. What will pofterity fay of us, when

" they fhall fee our fine Latin ftile ?"

66

66

[K] The French King's letter to the Conclave, though

in afew words, fignifies much against the deceafed Pope's

(28) The Letter memory . ] It begins thus (28) : Your letter dated the

13th Inftant has acquainted us with the death of our

Versailles Auguft holy Father Innocent X1, and we have good reasons to

24, 1689. It is believe that it pleafed God Almighty to take him at a

the Mercure Hif- time when allthe forces of herefy united together feem to

torique& Poli- contrive the ruin of our religion, to which the divifion of

tique, for October the Catholic Princes does not contribute a little. This

1689 , pag. 1026. is ſaying in a few words, which feem to favour of no-

thing but moderation, that the prefent circumftances

the Church wasin requiring a Pope heartily concerned

for her intereft, God took Innocent XI out of this

world, becauſe he was either ill-affected to the Church,

or incapable to promote her intereft.

fhew

[L] I have met with a passage in the Valefiana,

which I think deferves to be tranfcribed here at length . ]

" It is pity, faid the learned Hadrian Valefius (29) , (29) Valeſiana,

" that Innocent XI fuffered himſelf to be continually pag. 45 , feq.

" befet by the enemies of France. How many ad-

66

66

66

66

vantages wouldhe not have procured to the Chriftian

edit. de Hollande.

Religion, had he been fupported by perfons as well

" affected as himself ? What would he not have

" reftored? What would he not have reformed? What

" great expectations did he not raife in us, when he

fuppreffed the Office of the Conception, as Cle-

❝ment IX had done that of Slavery ? What would he

not have done, had he been told of the impertinent

" devotion of that Monk, whom M... . mentioned

" to us the other day ? Would he not have feverely

" cenfured and condemned thofe fuperiors, who fuffer

" one of their Fanatics to publifh Collects or Prayers

" directed feparately to every part of the Holy Vir-

gin's body ( 30) ? Is not fuch an impertinence fhock- (30) Monfieur
Baudelct afferts

ing, and repugnant to religion, modefty, and good

" fenfe. Innocent XI would not have ftopt there ; his Prolomée Au
in Page 183.of

he would have reftrained the luxury and extrava- leres, that he has

gancy of the women. What obligations would he feen the printed

not have laid upon a great many huſbands, had his book which con-

defign fucceeded ? I have it alfo from very good lets or Prayers.

" hands, that he would have fuppreffed the privileged

" altars, which are a very great abufe. And indeed,

66

66

66

66

66

66
can fome indulgences granted to an altar make the

" mafs that is faid at it more effectual ? And does

" Chrift's blood, which is of an unvaluable price,

" want fome additional merit, to be more acceptable

" to God, and more prevailing with him in favour of

" thofe, who are prayed for ? They are only Men-

" dicant Friars that invented thofe things, to entice

more cuſtomers to their Churches."
66

tains thofe Col-

the reformation

of luxury.

What Valefius obferves here, concerning the defign A DIGRESSI

of reftraining the luxury and extravagancies ofthe wo- ON concerning

men, puts me in mind of the great zeal which Inno-

cent XI expreffed against the women who uſed to ſhew

their breafts . " This Pope not being able to per-

" fuade the fair fex not to fhew their breafts and arms,

" notwithſtanding feveral powerful motives he urged

" for that purpofe ; and being even told that the great

" confternation under which all Italy laboured,when the

" Turks were befieging Vienna, could not put a ſtop

" to this exceſs, refolved finally to try the last remedy,
66

namely excommunication. He publiſhed a decree

" November the 30th 1683 , by which all maidens

" and women were commanded to cover their shoulders

" and breast to their neck, and their arms to the wrist,

" with fome thick and untransparent fluff; they that

" did not obey this order within fix days after its pub-

" lication, were to be excommunicated ipfo facto, fo

66
as that the Pope alone had power to abfolve them,

" unless they were at the point of death ; for it was

" therein declared, that thofe Father Confeffors, wko

" wouldpretend to abfolve them from this excommunica-

" tion, would fall under it themselves, and fuffer all
66

des

fuch fpiritual and temporal punishments as his Holi-

" nefs would think fit : the famefpiritualpunishments

" were to be inflicted on the fathers, bufbands, mafters,

" and other heads of families, by whose leave or con-

" nivance the daughters and wives should offend againft

" this decree (31 )." I do not know what fuccels thele (31) Nouvelles de

terrible threatenings had ; but I imagine, that as they

la Republique

had been revived from time to time, under Inno- 1686, article 2.
Lettres, for May

cent XI's predeceffors (32) , there was occafion to re- pag. 495.

vive them alfo fome time after. This is the fate of all

fumptuary laws ; luxury, with a defire of fetting off ( 32) Ibid. pag.

one's beauty, will foon break through the most wife 497.

regulations. This is a diforder to which we may ap- (33 ) Genus bo-

ply what a grave hiftorian obferved with regard to manum ... qued

Aftrologers : they were continually commanded to leave Civitate nitra

Rome, and they never left it ( 33 ) . King Lewis XIV per &retineb!-

has lately (34) published very good edicts againft luxu- tur. Tacit Hift.

ry. If he can force his fubjects to obey him in this lib. 1. cap. 22.

refpect, it will be a more wonderful thing than the (24 ) I write this

1

& vetabitur .773-

power in May 1700.
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the Orations of

It is

(B) Concerning fhew that people wrote very freely at Paris againſt Innocent XI [M] . You will meet

this Orator, fee with a beautiful elogium of this Pope in Signor Malagonelli's feventh Oration (b).

A. Erud.Lifion written in an admirable Latin ftyle, and worthy of ancient Rome.

in the 3d vol. of

the Supplements,

pag. 43, &c.

(35) See the Let-

tres Hiftoriques,

for May 1700,

pag. 574.

(36) That is to

fay the Lawyers
wives.

power he had to leffen confiderably the madneſs of

fighting duels throughout his whole Kingdom . The

news-writers have told us lately, that the Lawyers be-

longing to the Parliament of Paris have promiſed they

would take care to have luxury fuppreffed in their fa-

milies. We fhall know in time whether theſe two

united powers, that of the fovereign, and that of the

hufband, will be able to compleat a lafting reformation.

It was notified to thefe Gentlemen (the Lawyers) that

as fome (25) of those women (36) who chiefly fet up for

Ladies of Quality, would perhaps be unwilling to re-

trench fomething both of their rich garments, furniture,

coaches, &c. and of the ufeless number of their cham-

ber-maids, imbroiderers, tapestry-makers, and footmen,

that wait upon them ; it had been refolved to put a stop

to this licentiousness, which does fo little become the con-

(37) LettresHifdition and quality of thofe Ladies .... (37 ) ; it being the

toriques, forMay King's intention that they obey and reform immediately,

1700, pag. 575. without any distinction of defcent or quality, and first of

all cease to have the trains of their gowns carried be-

(38) Meffieurs hind them. It is added that two celebrated Lawyers (38)

Ifalin and Char- were commanded to acquaint their brethren with this

refolution ; who being overjoyed at it expreffed their

gratitude, and refolved unanimously to give thanks to

the firft Prefident for procuring them an order which

was fo juft, fo neceſſary, and fo worthy of the King's

wifdom ; and to affure him at the fame time, that they

would take care to have it obeyed, each of them in their

own families, with the utmoſt exactness ; for they looked

upon it as the most effectual method to Spare him a thou

fand vexations, and to prevent the fruits they might

reap from their painful labours, from being made a fa-

crifice to the boundless ambition of their wives. It is

very probable that they fpoke fincerely ; for after

all their weighty, noble, and profitable employments

are attended with a great deal of trouble. They envy

fometimes the happineſs of a country-man, who is at

liberty to fleep all the night long.

dən.

(39) Horat. Sat.

1. lib. I. ver. 9.

(40) He speaks

to the Prince of

Conti.

Agricolam laudat juris legumque peritus,

Subgalli cantum confultor ubi oftia pulfat (32) .

" The Lawyer waked, and rifing with the fun,

" Cries, happy Farmers that can fleep till noon."

Creech.

Are they not in the right to wifh, that a profit, which

coft them fo much pains, fhould not be fquandered

away in fuperfluous expences, and that the fovereign

power ſhould afford them a method to prevent it,

fince they have not the courage to do it themſelves

without fuch an authority ?

66

Celui- cy veritablement

N'eft envers nous ni Saint ni Pere.

Nos foins de l'erreur triomphans

Nefont qu'augmenter fa colere

Contre l'Ainé de fes Enfans.

Sa fanté toujours diminuë,

L'avenir m'eft chofe inconnuë,

Et je n'en parle qu'à tátons ;

Mais lesgens de delà les Monts

Auront bien-tôt pleuré cet homme ;

Car il deffend les Jannetons,

Chofe très- neceffaire à Rome (41). (41) See Fon

taine, Oeuvres

Pojtumes , p. 182.
ofthe edition

" Ifyou defire to hear fome news from Italy, I fhall

" tell you that the Pope grows worſe and worfe every printed in Hol-

day Your Highness muft underſtand this of his land.

" health ; for otherwife an holy Father ought never

to grow worſe. Indeed this Pope is neither holy

nor a father with respect to us : the care we take

66

66

66

66

66

to triumph over Herefy, does only exasperate him

more againſt the eldeſt of his children (*) . He de- (*) The King of

cays daily in his health. I am perfectly ignorant Ailed the eldestFrance, who is

" offuture events, and ſpeak ofthem only by guefs : fon of the Church.

" but I dare fay, that the people beyond the Alps

" will foon have done lamenting this man, for he will

not fuffer them to keep company with Ladies of

" pleaſure, which yet is a very neceffary thing at

" Rome."

Here follow fome lines which are more free ftill, they

are tranſcribed from the fame work .

66

66

Je vois ces Heros retournez

Chez eux avec un pied de nez.

Et tout le parti Proteftant

Du Saint Pere en vain très- content.

J'ay là deffus un conte àfaire.

L'autre jour touchant cette affaire

Le Chevalier de Sillery,

En parlant de ce Pape-cy,

Souhaitoit pour lapaix publique,

Qu'il fe fuft rendu Catholique,

Et le Roy JAQUES Huguenot.

Je trouve affez bon ce bon mot (42);

" I fee thefe heroes now returned home very much

" diſappointed .... and the whole Proteftant party

very well pleaſed with the Holy Father, though to

no purpoſe : whereupon I have a little flory to tell

you. The Knight de Sillery ſpeaking of this af-

" fair the other day, and mentioning this Pope, faid

" he wifhed, for the fake of the public tranquillity,
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[M] 1fballquotefome verfes of Monfieur de la Fon-

taine, whichfhew that people wrote very freely at Paris " that the Pope had turned Catholic, and King James

against Innocent XI.] There is amongst his pofthumous " Proteftant. I think this a pretty good jeſt."

works a Letter, fome part of which I fhall here tranf.

cribe.

Pour nouvelles de l'Italie,

Le Pape empire tous lesjours,

Expliquez, Seigneur (40) , ce difcours

Du cofté de la maladie.

Car aucun Saint-Pere autrement

Ne doit empirer nullement.

(42) Ibid. pag.

171.

Monfieur Racine (43) took off the edge of this jeft, (45) See the Pro

and wrapped it up much better. But till it was a logue to his tra-

fmart jeft.
gedy of Efiber. It

Monfieur de Vizé fays a great many things to the Avis impor-is mentioned in

the difgrace of Innocent XI, both in his Mercure Ga- tant aux Refugiez

lant, and in his volumes upon the tranſactions of thoſe pag. 343.

times.

JOACHIM, St. Ann's huſband [A], and father of the Virgin Mary. He continued

a long while with his fpoufe without having any children, and for that reafon his oblati-

ons were rejected by the High-Prieft Iffachar, who alfo reproached him feverely with

his infecundity. Joachim was fo afhamed to be treated after this manner by the High-

Prieſt, that he had not the courage to return home. He went and hid himſelf in the

country amongſt the fhepherds. He was comforted there by an Angel, who told him

that he would have a daughter named Mary by his wife Ann. This Angel went im-

mediately to acquaint Ann with the fame news, who was crying bitterly, not knowing

what was become of her huſband. This piece of news, which the Angel told her, was

doubtless

(1) Joan. Damaf.

[A] Joachim St. Ann's bufband. ] His genealogy
de Fide Ortbod. 1.

4. cap. 15. apud was as follows. Levi of the tribe of David was Pan-

Baron. in Appa- ther's father, who was Barpanther's father, and Joachim

ratu, num. 42. was thefon ofthis laſt ( 1 ) .Some have afferted that hewas

not deſcended from David, but from the tribe of Levi, (2) Contra Fau-

and that he was a Prieſt ; upon which the Manichees feum Manich. lib.

grounded an objection, which St. Auguftin has exa- remark [D] quo-

mined (2) .

23. cap. 9. Seethe

tation (11).
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doubtleis very acceptable to her, for fhe was very forry that he had no children [B].

Several perfons imagine, that only a kiſs from her huſband made her pregnant ; but

others affert it was neceffary to go the common way to work [ C] ; otherwife, fay they,

the birth of Jefus Chrift would not be fo wonderful as we hold it to be. But what is

really ſurpriſing is, that though we know nothing with certainty either of the names,

or of the qualities, or of the hiftory of the Virgin Mary's father and mother [D], yet all

that

" of a man." The Cavalier Borri had a ſtrange no-

tion about the Virgin's conception. He imagined that

St. Joachim was impotent, and that the Holy Ghoſt

took flesh in the womb of the Virgin Mary's mother,

fo that by this means St. Ann continued a virgin after

he was delivered. Cadde in propofizioni più ridicole,

infegnando che la Vergine non era fata concetta con feme

umano, mà per opra divina , avendo lo Spirito Santo pig-

liato carne nel ventre di S. Anna, e partorita dalla me-

defima, che afferiva che nel parto era rimasta Vergine,

e tale effere ftata avanti il parto, e afficurando che S.

Gioachino foffe ftato impotente alla confumazione del ma-

trimonio (8) . i . e. " He had a more ridiculous opinion ( 8 ) Relazione

" ftill ; for he pretended that the Holy Virgin was della Vita del

" not conceived by the feed of a man, but by a di- Cavagl. Berri,
" vine generation, the Holy Ghoft having taken pag. 351.

flesh in St. Ann's womb, and thus brought her into

" the world, whence it happened that St. Ann con-

" tinued a virgin after her delivery, as fhe had been

" before : for he maintained that St. Joachim was

impotent and could not confummate his mar-

" riage."

[B] She was very forry that he had no children. ]

She was upon that account deprived of a certain ho-

nour, which, according to the laws, was paid to mo-

thers . She had therefore her recourfe to God, and

applied to him in extraordinary prayers, that the might

enjoy that honour . She entered into the most holy

place, and made fervent application to God, reprefent-

ing to him that he had committed nothing against the

law, and that therefore the ought not to be deprived

of the privileges which the law allowed to the wo-

men who had had children. Her prayer was heard.

God gave her to underſtand that the fhould have chil-

(3) Gregorius dren (3). St. Gregory of Nyffa relates this ftory,

Nyffenus, Orat. which he had read in an apocryphal work. They
inNatal. Domini, who know that none but the high-prieft could enter in-

apud Baron. Ap-

parat. num. 44. to the moft holy place, and that he was not to enter it

but once a year, want no other proofs of the falfity of "

this ftory. If St. Ann was taking meaſures on her

fide, her huſband was not behind hand with her for

he fafted forty days upon a mountain , in order to ob-

tain from God the pofterity he wished for (4) . See

St. Epiphanius's words in the following remark.

(4)Sophron, apud

Rivet. Apolog
pro fanctif. Ma-

ria, cap. 3. Oper.

tom . 3. pag . 606.

col. 2.

(5) Bernard.

Epift. 174. ad

Can. Lugdun.

pud Rivetum,

ibid. pag. 608.
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46
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[C] Others affert it was neceffary to go the common

way to work. ] St. Bernard afferts that this is the opi-

nion of the church . Si licet, fays he ( 5 ) , loqui quod

Ecclefiafentit, ( verum ipfa fentit) dico gloriofam de

Spiritu Santo concepiffe, non autem conceptamfuiffe : dico

peperiffe virginem, non tamen partam à virgine. Alio-

quin ubi erit prærogativa matris Domini qua fingulariter

dicitur exulare & munere prolis & integritate carnis,

fi tantundem dederis & matri ipfius ? non eft hoc Virgi-

nem bonorare, fed honori detrahere. i . e.
If I may

ſpeak the opinion of the church (and the church

" believes nothing but what is true) I maintain, that

" the bleffed Virgin conceived indeed from the Holy

" Ghoft, but was not begotten by him : I maintain

" that ſhe was delivered being a virgin, but not brought

" into the world by a virgin. Otherwife what would

" be the prerogative of the Lord's Mother, who is

" faid to rejoice in a moft particular manner, both

on account of the favour the received of bringing a

" child into the world, and on account of her keep-

ing her body undefiled , if you aſcribe the fame pri-

vileges to her mother ? This is leffening the Vir

gin's glory, inftead of doing her honour." Pelbart

of Temefwaer, thoughhe was fuperftitiously credulous,

admitted however St. Bernard's opinion . Simplicibus

quibufdam tribuit hanc opinionem quod Anna conceperit

per folum ofculum Joacim. Agnofcit tamen eam de

viro concepiffe concubitu matrimoniali (6) . i . e. " He

afcribes to fome foolish perfons this opinion, that

St. Ann conceived only by a kifs from Joachim. But

" he acknowledges that the conceived from her huf-

" band in the common way." The error of St. Ann's

pretended virginity is very antient ; for St. Epiphanius

was obliged to refute it . ' Eyup 'Aylines pouvolas

ε θέλει , πόσῳ μᾶλλον τὴν ἀπὸ Ἄννας γεγεννημένην, τὴν ἐκ

τῷ Ἰωακεὶμ τῇ ᾿Αννα δεδωρημένην, τὴν δὲ εὐχῆς , καὶ πάσης

ἐπιμελείας κατὰ ἐπαγγελίαν πατρί , και μητρὶ δοθεῖσαν , εἰ μὲν

ἑτέρως γεγεννημένην παρὰ τὴν τῶν ἀνθρώπων φύσιν, ἀλλὰ καὶ

θὼς πάντες ἐκ σπέρματα ανδρός , και μήτρας γυναικὸς ; εἰ

γὰρ καὶ ἡ τῆς Μαρίας ισορία, και παραδόσεις ἔχεσιν , ὅτι

ἐῤῥέθη τῷ πατρὶ αὐτῆς Ἰωακεὶμ ἐν τῇ ἐρήμῳ , ὅτι ἡ γυνή σε

συνειληφυῖα, εκ ὅτι ἄνευ συζυγίας οῦτο ἐγένετο, εδὶ ὅτι

vev σñépμal ardeos . i . e. " If God does not ſuffer us

" to worship even the angels, how much lefs ought

we to worship Ann's daughter, whom fhe got by

" her huſband Joachim, thro' God's bleffing ; whom

" both her father and her mother obtained by their

" prayers, and by all kind of pious endeavours : yet

" not otherwife than all other men came into the

" world ; but by the feed of a man, and out of a wo-

" man's womb. For though according to the hiftory

" of Mary, and to tradition , it was faid to Joachim,

(6) Stellarii Co-

rone, lib . 4. Part "

2. Artic. 1. apud
Rivetum, ibid.

(7) Epiph. ad-

verfus Collyridia-

nos,pag. m. 1062 .

་ ་
Mary's father, in the wilderness, thy wife has con-

" ceived; yet it must not be understood as though this

" happened without a copulation, or without the feed

66

...

94. i. e.

[D] Though we know nothing with certainty, neither

of the names, nor of the qualities, nor of the history of

the Virgin Mary's father and mother. . ] St. Epi-

phanius, who flourished in the year 370, is the moſt

antient author that mentions the names of the Holy

Virgin's father and mother. He pretends indeed, that

what he relates concerningJoachimand Mary'sprayers,

and concerning the angel's revelation (9) , is borrowed (9) See his words

from tradition and from the hiftory of the Virgin in the preceding

Mary. But does he not confefs himfelf that there remark.

were very abfurd traditions fpread abroad concerning

Mary's birth ? Does he not quote a book upon this fub-

ject, which contained abominable things ( 10) ? Does he ( 10) Tivar μiv

not obferve, it was reported that Zacharias was ftruck yap Mapias EB-

dumb in the temple, becauſe he had feen there a man o deiva Texai

λιον τί φασιν είναι

in the ſhape of an afs ? He was going to leave the grainof 'n-

place, and to cry out, Wo to you, what Deity do you horres Tiva exiïse

worship? But this Deity prevented him by ftriking . Epiph.
adv. Hæref. pag.

him dumb. When he had recovered his fpeech a-

gain, he declared what he had feen, upon which they " There is a

killed him. St. Epiphanius adds, that it was related " book which

in the fame book, that the reafon why the law-giver " treats of Ma-

had ordered the High- Prieft to wear little bells, was
" ry's birth, and

" which con-

to give this Deity time to hide himſelf, that its afs- " tains horrible

like figure might not be feen : and that it might not " and abomina-

be furprized unawares, it was ordered that the found " ble ſayings of

of the little bells fhould give it notice of the High- " them.”

Prieft's arrival. I know very well that all forts of

traditions ought not to be exploded like theſe : but

after all, there is not one good reafon to perfuade us,

that thofe, which St. Epiphanius admitted, were well

grounded. This is fo true, that St. Auguftin makes

no fcruple to take for an uncertain and apocryphal

tradition, the opinion that was ſpread abroad concern-

ing the Virgin Mary's father, that he was called

Joachim , and that he was a Prieft. Quod de genera-

tione Maria Fuufus pofuit quod patrem babuerit ex tribu

Levi facerdotem quendam nomine Joachim, quia Canoni-

cum non eft , non me conftringit ( 11 ) . i . e. " What Fauſ- ( 11 ) A 1gaftin.

tus has afferted concerning Mary's birth, namely, contra Fauftum

" that her father was a Prieft, of the tribe of Levi,
Manicb. lib. 23.

" and named Joachim, is no argument against me, vetum, Operum
cap. 9. apud Ri-

" becauſe it is not canonical." He adds that it is tom. 3. pag. 604,

impoffible for the fame perfon to be defcended from 605.

two tribes, and concludes, that he would thus folve

the objection of the Manichean, if he were obliged to

have any regard for apocryphal writings. Hoc ego pow

tius vel tale aliquid crederem.fi illius apocrypha fcriptura,

ubi Joachim pater Maria legitur, authoritate detinerer,

quam mentiri Evangelium in quo fcriptum eft, &c. i . e.

" Iwould rather believe this, or fomething like it, ifI

66

66

was to lay any ftrefs on thefe apocryphal books,

" which mention Joachim as Mary's father, than

" that there is a lye in the Gospel, where it is writ-

66 ten, &c."

4 If
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that I have been obferving, has

(a) See Baronius, Joachim , and to his wife [E] .

by her ; but others think that St.

by each of her huſbands.

in Apparatu,

num. 41.

Apparatu, num .

44.

66

66

66
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been afferted , and feſtivals have been appointed to St.

Some (a) have imagined that he had three daughters

Ann was married three times, and had one daughter

Ifyou want other proofs of the uncertainty of theſe

traditions, do but confider Baronius's conduct. He has

exploded part of theſe things which are reported con-

cerning the bleffed Virgin's father and mother : he has

exprefly obferved that the book afcribed to St. Jerom,

is the work of fome unknown and ignorant author,

who was not capable to avoid the moit palpable fal-

fities. Non tantum eam Hieronymi non effe dixerimus,

fed auctoris plane ut ignoti, fic prorfus imperiti, qui in

ea condenda& confcribenda non novit aperta vitare men-

dacia, dum ait illis temporibus quibus ea accideruntfuiffe

(12) Baronius, in facharfummum pontificem (12). He has declared that

though this book contains feveral true facts, yet he will

not lay any ſtreſs upon it . Nec innitimur fcriptioni illi,

que hactenus Hieronymi nomine ad Cromatium & Helio

dorumfcripta vulgata efi, nam licet in ea complura veri-

tate conflantia confcripta reperiantur, quæ à dictis aucto.

ribus fibi vindicent auctoritatem & fidem, tamen, &c.

(13) Idem, ibid. ( 13 ) . i . e. " Nor do we lay any ftrefs upon that wri-

ting, which has hitherto been publiſhed under St.

Jerom's name, addreffed to Cromatius and Heliodo-

rys ; for though it contains feveral true particulars,

grounded on the teftimony of the faid authors, yet,

" &c." Thus he ruins one part of the foundation.

You will fee now how Cafaubon overthrows the other.

He fhews that the book De Nativitate S. Maria (Of

Mary's Birth) falfely afcribed to St. Jerom, is the

work of a Manichee, and abounds with impertinences,

and blafphemies. A peftilentiffimo hæretico profectum,

(14) Cafaub. poftremo nugarum & impietatum effe plenum ( 14) . He

Exercit. ad Ba- wonders that the Jefuit Chriftopher de Caftro fhould

Ton. I. num. 15. have dared to maintain that fuch a book was genuine,

the fuppofition of which appeared fo plainly to Eraf-

mus, to Melchior Canus, to Sixtus Senenfis, and to

Baronius. Cafaubon quotes a paffage from it, which

affords me a ſtrong proof. Illud libere dico quod fide-

lium neminem negaturum puto ; five hæc vera funt, five

ab aliquo confita facro-fan&ta S. Maria miracula præ-

ceffiffe maxima confecutafuiffe ; & idcirco falva fide,

ab iis, qui Deum facere ifta poffe credunt, fine periculo

(15) Cafaub. ibid, animæ fuæ credi & legi poffe ( 15) . i . e. " This I can

" fay freely, which I imagine none of the faithful

" will deny ; whether theſe things be true, or invent-

" ed by fome perfon, there were holy miracles per-

" formed before the bleffed Virgin's birth, and greater

ftill after it ; fo that they, who believe that God

" can do fuch things, may fafely believe and read

" them without any danger to their foul ." Theſe are not

(16) Others call the words of the Manichee Seleucus ( 16) the author of

him Leucius, or the work, but of the perfon who tranflated it into

Leontius . Cafaub. Latin ; and it is proper to obferve that this tranflator

owns, there are a great many falfities in the book he
ven. I, num. 15. tranflates .

Impietas iftius Pfeudohieronymi, excufaripag. 91.

Salvo pudore non poteft : nam quum fateatur, Seleucum,

five Lucium de doctrina Apoftolorum multa effe mentitum ;

ea tamen defendit, quæ funt ab eodem hæretico fcripta

de virtutibus & miraculis eorum. Poterat-ne hic pla-

nus apertiùs oftendere, nullam fibi effe curam veritatis,

neque ullum fe interfalfum & verumftatuere difcrimen?

Addit de eo ipfo libro quem vertebat : ita & his multa

(17) Idem, ibid. non vera de corde fuo confingit ( 17) . i . e. " This

" falfe Jerom's impiety cannot without fhame be ex-

" cufed : for though he confeffes himſelf that Seleu-

pag. m.90.

pag. 91.

Exercit. ad Ba-
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cus or Leucius told a great many falfities concerning

" the doctrine of the Apoftles, yet he vindicates what

" the fame Heretic wrote concerning their power and

" miracles. Could this impoftor fhew more plainly

" that he had no regard for the truth, and made no

" diftinction between truth and falfehood ? He faid of

" the very book he was tranflating, that the author

" ofit invented agreat number offalfities from his own

" bead." Is not this fufficient to fatisfy any rea-

fonable perfon of the uncertainty of all theſe traditi-

ons ? That which St. Gregory of Nyffa relates is evi-

dently falfe ( 18) . As for Nicephorus Calliftus, Ger- ( 18) See above,

manus Patriarch of Conftantinople, John of Damaſcus,
the remark [B].

&c. they do not deferve the leaft credit, becauſe they

lived fo long after the time whentheſe things happen-

ed, that the traditions concerning them could not be

handed down to theſe authors, but with a great many

alterations. And befides it is well known that Nice-

phorus is a fabulous and injudicious writer ( 19) . So ( 19) Nicephorum
bune fabuloffiffi

that we have no reafon to believe that he quoted
mum effefcriptorem

Hippolytus, Biſhop of Porto, accurately ; and after & judicii in literis

all, what he quotes from him contains fome falfities, nullius, fatis no-

as Cafaubon fhews. See the Bibliotheque Univer- tum eft eruditis.

felle (20). Rivetus was in the right to think it Cafaub. Exercit.

ftrange that Richard Montague ſhould have believed

moft ofthe ftories, which fuch people as Bernardine of

Bufti, Pelbarts of Temefwar, Cofterus, and other ( 20) Pag. 143,

writers of the fame rank admit concerning our Joa- * oft

chim ( 21 ) .

ad Baron. num.

15. pag. 91.

&c. of the 11th

I wonder that the Abbot de Marolles had fo much ( 21 ) Rivet. Apo-

regard for the traditions I have mentioned . See page Maria
, cap. 3°

log.pro SS. Virg.

235 of his Memoirs.
Oper. tom. 3.

num. I.

Sainte Anne. It

[E] Yetfeftivals have been appointed to St. Joachim, pag. 607.

and to his wife. ] The hufband obtained that honour

much later than the wife, for he enjoys it only fince

the 2d day of December 1622. The day appointed

for his feftival is March the 20th (22) . But St. Ann's (22) Spond. Ana

feftival was inftituted in the year 1584.
It was not at nal. adann. 1622,

firft abfolutely neceffary to keep that holy-day upon

pain of Damnation ; it is but fince the year 1622

that St. Ann was promoted to that honour (23 ) . In (23) Idem, ibid .

every other refpect the worship that is paid to St. Joa-

chim is much inferior to that which is paid to his

wife. She is the Patronefs of an order of Nuns, called

the Maidens of St. Joſeph (24), and her miracles are (24) See the book

very much celebrated. The village of Ker-Ann in intitled, Les
the diocefe of Vannes in Britany is wonderfully famous Grandeurs de

on that account, and particularly fince they have dug is mentioned in

up there an old image of this Saint, which had been the Bibliotbeque

buried very deep under ground . In the year 1625 it Universelle, tom.

was revealed from heaven to a ploughman where this 11. pag. 141 .

image was to be found . The moment it was dug out

ofthe ground it performed feveral great miracles. The

alms of a vaft number of devout perfons, who flocked

there from all parts, amounted foon to a fum of money

large enough to build a beautiful church to that image.

The Bishop of Vannes obtained from Rome the ne-

ceffary indulgences for thoſe who out of devotion would

vifit it : he charged the reformed Carmelites with the

doctrine of this new church, and gave brother Hugo (25) Taken from

of St. Francis leave to publish an account of the Spondanus, ad

miracles, which had been lately performed in thoſe an . 1625, num.

parts (25 ) .

JOAN Queen of Naples. See NAPLES.

JOB, whole patience has been deſcribed in one of the Canonical Books of the Old

Teftament. That I may not repeat here what the reader may find in Moreri, I ſhall

only take notice of fome errors . They are miſtaken who affert that the Turks have a

great veneration for this holy man's tomb [4] , the chief Judge at Solomon's

66

Court.

3.

[A] They are mistaken who affert that the Turks have a " whom the Turks, who are not in the leaſt acquaint-

great veneration for this holy man's tomb.] Let us quote " ed with Antiquity, nor with Hiftory, pretend to be

" Whenever there
a paffage from Sir Paul Ricaut ( 1 ) . Job, who for fo many ages paft has been a pattern

" is a new Emperor ofthe Turks, it is their cuſtom " of patience and conftancy ." Sir Paul Ricaut's tranf-

" to conduct him with all the pomp imaginable to a lator makes an obfervation upon thefe words, which ( 2 ) Befpier. Rea

" certain place in the fuburbs ofConftantinople, which deferves to be tranfcribed. I believe indeed, Jays marques Curieufes

pier, B. 1. p. 16. " is called Job. There is to be feen at that place an " he ( 2 ) , that fome ignorant Turks, unacquaintedfur Etat prefent

" antient tomb of a certain Prophet or holy man, " with Hiſtory and Chronology, may take the tombde Empire Ot

(1 ) Ricaut, Etat

prefent de l'Em-

pire Ottoman,

tranflated into

French by Bef-

66

of
toman, pag. 4.
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(a) Frederic.

Spanheim. F.

Hift. Job, cap.

15. pag. 481.

Court [B]. It is a fcandalous piece of impudence to affert, that Job's diftemper was

the foul difeafe [ C] . I confefs that in the Church of Rome he is the Patron of them

that labour under that diſeaſe [D] ; but nothing can be inferred from thence to ſupport

the other affertion . He was worshipped in that Church before the pox was known in

Europe [ E]. Tertullian was in the wrong to affert that Job left no children behind

him. Upon which fee Spanhemius's (a) Hiftory of Job, which is a very good work.

65

"

"of Job, which is at Conftantinople, at the foot of

" the walls of the city , for the tomb of that holy man,

" whofe hiſtory is related in the Old Teftament. But

" the Turkish Hiftorians tell us themſelves, that this

" tomb was built for another Job, who was a Maho-

metan, and had been one of Mahomet's followers.

" He was killed at the fiege of Conftantinople, which

was attacked by Jezid, the fon of the KaliffMoa-

" vias, in the 52d year of the Hegira, or 672 fince

" the birth of Chrift. This is what Elmacin obferves

" in his Hiftory of the Sarracens, Book 1 , Chap. 7.

" and though Elmacin was a Chriſtian, yet he relates

" what he met with in the Mahometan Hiftorians,

" whofe accounts he only abridges , as he confeffes

" himſelf." One of the moſt learned Rabbies in the

XVIIth Century held the fame error with thofe igno.

rant Turks ; for he afferted (3 ) " that the Mahome-

tans have ſtill at this time a great veneration for

Job's tomb which is at Conftantinople ..... (4) .

" He did not know, to be fure, that this is the tomb

of another Job, different from the perfon mentioned

" in the Old Teftament, and he imagined erroneously,

(4) Befpier, Re. " that all the Mahometans take it to be the tomb of

marques Curieufes that holy man."

fur l'Etat de

Emp. Ottoman,

pag. 5.

(3) Menaffeh-

Ben Ifrael , de

Refurrect. mortu-

er. lib. 1. cap. 16.

quoted by Bef-

pier, ibid. pag. 5.❝
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(5 ) Ricaut, Etat "

prefent de l'Em-

pireOttoman,pag.
16.

[B] ...the chief Judge of Solomon's Court.] Let us

" The Turks, faysagain quote Sir Paul Ricaut.

be (5), do fo much blend together all Hiftories, for

want of knowing Chronology, that they affert Job

was the chief Judge at Solomon's Court, and Alex-

ander the Great was General of his armies." Here

follows a pretty good critical obfervation upon thefe

(6) Befpier, Re- words (6) . " The English author borrowed this from

marquesfurl'E- «
Bufbequius, but he mistook his meaning. For Buf-

tat de l'Emp. Ot- « bequius does not fay, the Turks believe that Job was

toman, pag. 6.
" the chief Judge at Solomon's Court, nor that Alex-

" ander was General of his armies. He only ob-

ferves, that the Turks are fo unacquainted with

Chronology and Hiftory, that ifthey took it into

" their heads, they would not in the leaft fcruple to

" affert, that that Job was the chief Judge at Solomon's

" Court, and Alexander General of his armies. Thefe

" two affertions differ widely. See Bufbequius, Epift . 1."

Sir Paul Ricaut's miſtake has already been tranſcribed

17) Borremannus in fome books (7) .

has tranfcribed it

in his Varia Lec

44
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[C] It is .... impudence to affert that Job's dif

tiones, pag. 260. temper vs thefoul difeafe . ] Guy Patin quotes two ce-

lebrated authors, who have afferted it . His words

(8) Patin, Lettre are as follow (8) . " In anſwer to what you wrote

388. pag. 102. of to me, I must tell you that Bolduc, a Capuchin, and

the 3d volume.
" Pineda, a Spaniſh Jefuit, have both written that

Job had the Pox . I am inclined to believe that

" David and Solomon laboured alfo under that dif

temper." Obferve that it can by no means be pre-

tended that Job got that foul difeafe by an impure

Maine, and Du

68

66

action.

[D] He is the patron of them that labour under that

difeafe .] Confult Molanus's Diarium Medicorum Ecclef

afticum ; you will meet there, upon the 10th of May,

which is Job's feftival, with thefe words. Volunt non-

nulli Sanctum Job peculiarem patronum effe eorum qui lue

venerea laborant aut eam curant (9) . i . e . " Some pre- (9) Molan. in

" tend that Job is in a particular manner the patron

" of thoſe who have the foul diſeaſe, or who make it

" their buſineſs to cure it."

Diario Medicor.

pag. 68.

[E] He was worshipped ..... before the pox was

known in Europe . ] The fame Molanus warns us not to

admit Agrippa's error, who dares to affert that the pox

was the occafion of Job's canonization . Before that

time, fays Molanus, there was a church and a feſtival

appointed at Venice to this holy man ; who was alſo

inferted into the Martyrology as early as the reign of

Charles the Great. Cavendus eft H. Cornelius Agrippa,

qui vane fcripfit luem Veneream Job in divos retuliffe.

Quafi non multo ante Veneti memoriam ejus & templo &

fefto die celebrarint, conftet quoque Ufuardum Caroli

Magni ætate, & Wandelbertum non multo poft , Marty-

rologiis fuis eum inferuiffe . Et à Græcis adfextum diem

Maii notatur fanctus & juftus Job qui multa contra Sa-

tanam certamina fuftinuit ( 10) . i . e. " Beware of H. ( 10) Ibid. pag.

" Cornelius Agrippa, who wrote without reafon, that 69.

" the venereal difeafe placed Job amongst the faints ;
66
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as though his memory had not been celebrated at

" Venice a long while before, a church and a feftival

being appointed there to him : it is alfo certain that

" Vfward in Charles the Great's time, and Wandel-

" bert foon after, have inferted his name in their Mar-

66

tyrology. And the Greek Martyrologies, under the

" fixth of May, mention the holy and juft Job, who

ftruggled a long while with Satan." A celebrated

Proteftant Divine, who in fome meaſure took Agrippa's

part on this occafion, obferves that there is at Utrecht

an Hofpital, in which thofe that have the foul diſeaſe

are taken care of, and which is called Job's Hofpital.

Dici poteft ad defenfionem Agrippa, Jobum inter divos

tutelares & quidemfœdi iftius morbi, poft ejufdem morbi

exortum, demumfuiffe relatum. Quidquid fit , tanquam

divus alexicacus ab hujus morbi myftis, annuente Romana

Ecclefia, falutatur. Hinc in hac urbe Xenodochium

S. Jobi olim dominante papatu conftitutum, ubi illo morbo

laborantes curari folent ( 11 ) . i . e . " It may be obfer- ( 11) Gifb. Voe

" ved, in Agrippa's defence, that Job was chofen, tius, Difputat.

" amongst all the Saints, for the particular patron of

" thofe that have the foul diſeaſe , after it had began

" to rage. However it be, he is worshipped by them ,

" with the church of Rome's confent, as a Saint that

" is particularly proper to cure them. Hence it is (12) There is in

" that we have in this city (of Utrecht) an Hofpital the Appendix to

" of St. Job, which was built formerly in the time the 6th and 7th
volumes a Differ-

" ofPopery, and in which thoſe that have the vene- tation upon this

" rial diſeaſe are taken care of." It is not long fince fubject. See alfo

they examined at Rome this question, whether Job, the Journal des

and the other Saints of the Old Teftament, deferve Savans for March
the fame worship which is paid to thofe that are cano- 5, 1703 , in the

nonized, and whether it be proper to build altars to written by Monf.

them . Upon which fee the Acta San&torum Maii ( 12) . Baillet. '

account of a book

JODELLE (STEPHEN) a French and Latin Poet in the fixteenth Century, was

(a ) La Croix du born at Paris (a). He was one of the Pleiades invented by Ronfard (b). Some afcribe to

Verdier,Bibliotb, him the invention of thofe French verfes compofed after the manner of the Latin verſes,

Françoife. that is to fay according to the quantity of the fyllables ; but others pretend that Baïf was

the first who publiſhed that kind of verfes in French (c) . It does but little concern their (c) Seethe Anti-

reputation, whether or not the truth of this fact be clearly ftated, for this invention fell Baillet, ch. 111 .

foon into contempt. Men have much more reaſons to pretend , that Jodelle was the first (a) Du Verdier,

of all the French who published Comedies and Tragedies in his own tongue in the ancient Bibliotb. Fran-
coife, p. 285. See

form (d) . He wrote verfes with an incredible readineſs [A] ; and he had alfo feveral alfo Pasquier,

(b) Baillet,

Jugemens fur les

Poetes, Art.

1342, Menage,
chap. 110. of the

Anti-Baillet.

(1) Biblioth.

Franguife, pag.

286.

[A] He wrote verfes with an incredible readiness.]

Du Verdier Vau- Privas ( 1 ) acquaints us with this in

the following words. " He was admirable in one

thing, which is almoſt incredible ; it is , that all

that Jodelle ever compofed was done readily, with-

66

"6
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:

other

out any ftudy, and without any labour and we

can witneſs, with feveral perfons of this time, that

" he never ſpent above ten mornings in compofing

" and writing his longeft and moft difficult Comedy or

" Tragedy ; and even his Comedy of Eugene was

" compleated

Recherch. liv. 7.

chap. 7.
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other accomplishments. He was an Orator ; he was ſkilled in Architecture, in Sculp-

(e) Du Verdier, ture, in the art of Painting, and he could fence very well (e) . He uſed to wear a ſword

ibid.

(f) Ibid.

(f), and by his birth he had a right to it [ B] . He died in July 1573, at the age of

forty one See the margin (g) . The next year his friends publiſhed a Collection of his

Works (b) . They are in the wrong, who affert that he died for want, and that it was ajudg-

ment of God upon him for his prophanenefs [ C], and who cry out, Heathenifm ! on account

of a certain carnival- entertainment, in which his friends confecrated a goat tohim [D] (α) .

I dare

(g) Mr. Varilles is miftaken, who fuppofes in his Hiftoire de Henry III. B. 12. pag. m. 267. that Jodelle was ftill living under

the reign of Henry III. He afferts that the feven French Poets, who were called Pleiades having been entertained a whole month at

that Prince's expence in a Tavern near the gate of Nefle, went out finging, Long live Tyranny, we bave just now spent thirty fix

thousand livres. (b) Du Verdier, Biblioth. Françoiſe, pag. 284, 285.
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compleated in four mornings . When he was but a

youth he has been feen to compofe and write down

" for a wager in one night only, five hundred good

" Latin veries, upon a fubject that was propofed to

him ex tempore. All his Sonnets, even thoſe that

were made upon given rhymes, were compoſed by

" him in his walks, whilft now and then his thoughts

" run upon other things, and he finifhed them fo

quickly, that when he recited them, it was thought

" he could hardly have begun them." We ought

not therefore to wonder that he compofed fuch a vaft

number ofthem . It is reported that he wrote about

(2) La Croix du ten thousand verfes on Cæfar's paffing the Rubicon (2) .

Maine, Biblioth. If his friends had publiſhed all his works, to how many

pag. 78. thousand of verfes would they not have amounted }

He attempted all forts of Poems, as Elogies , Odes,

(3) Du Verdier, Sonnets , Songs, Infcriptions, Canticles (3 ) .
He wrote

Bibliotb. P. 286.
a Poem against preposterous Venery, or the fin of So-

(4) La Croix du domy (4).

Maine, Biblioth.

pag. 78.

[B] By his birth he had a right to it .] He was a

Gentleman poffeffed of a Lordship ; for he uſed to take

(5) Du Verdier, the title of Lord ofLimodin ( 5 ) . I believe it was a pa-
trimonial eftate.Bibliotb. p. 285.

See also La Croix

du Maine, Bib-

liotb. pag. 78.

(6) Voet. Dif-

pur . tom. 1. pag.

(8) See the fol-

lowingremark.

[C] They are in the wrong, who affert that he died

for want, and that it was a judgment of God upon him

for his prophaneness.] Voëtius relates (6), that having

read in Honfdorf's Theatre, that Stephen Jodelle, a

French Poet, an Epicurean, and an Atheiſt, ſpent his

whole eſtate and died for want (7) , he made diligent137.

enquiries to know whether the fact was true or not.
(7) Meminit.
Honfdorf. dio But as his library did not afford him fufficient means

libro exemplorum to clear up this matter, he refolved to confult Rivetus,

ad Decalogum, who told him, that one could not meet with the leaft

Lipfia in fol. fign of Atheiſm in Jodelle's works, and that on the

ann. 1570.edit...
Stephani Jodelli Contrary they contained feveral proofs of his ortho-

Gallici Poëta, doxy ; and that the charge of prophaneneſs, laid to

quem Epicureum Jodelle, had perhaps no other foundation than the

Atbeum dila- facrifice of a goat (8) , which was offered to him as to
pidatis bonis in-

the chief amongst the Tragic Poets ; which was done
edia confectum di-
cit. Voetius, ibid. only out of a frolick, if we may believe the author of

Ronfard's Life. And yet Rivetus did not dare to de-

termine whether for this fingle action Jodelle deſerved

to pafs for an Atheiſt or not. Voetius fubmits to his

opinion. Like his friend, he would nor have us de-

clare Jodelle guilty of Atheifm, if we have no ftronger

proofs of it ; but at the fame time he is far from ac-

quitting him, and fuffers the question to continue

problematical . In medio relinquit ( Rivetus) an ob idem

factum Atheus fit dicendus, nifi aliunde alia authentica

teftimoniafuppetant . In cujus fententia & nos acquiefci-

mus (9) . It is not at all probable that the compiler

1. Honfdorf grounded his affertion on the pretended fa-

crifice. He gives Jodelle the character of a diffolute

man, who fquandred away his whole eftate ; and

therefore he argues from a continual courfe of fin , and

not from the farce of a pretended facrifice, an

action which was committed but once, and in which

ſeveral other wits, of whom Honfdorf does not fay a

word, were concerned as well as Jodelle . Let us fay

therefore that that honeft compiler of inftances of

God's judgment has been grofly miſtaken ; and yet

here we have two famous Divines, who do him the

honour to lay as much ſtreſs upon his accufation void of

all kind of proofs, as upon the teftimonies of orthodoxy

which the very books of the accufed afford . They

imagine, they are fufficiently equitable and juft, if they

do but determine nothing either for or againſt the ac-

cufed. Is this acting according to theſe maxims, Qui-

libet præfumitur bonus, donecprobetur malus ; i. e. “ All

66 men muit be efteemed to be good, till it be proved

" they are bad." Actore non probante abfolvitur reus :

i. e. " When the profecutor does not prove his charge,

(9) Voetius,

Difputat. tom.

pag. 137.

66

•

Richterus Gorli-

" the accufed is acquitted." It must be obferved, that

thoſe who tranſcribed from Honfdorf, or thoſe from

whom he tranſcribed himſelf, do not come up alto-

gether to the authority of one fingle witness, whilſt

they quote no vouchers, or whilft they only quote each

other (10) . Upon the whole, I do not pretend to

deny that Jodelle died poor ( 11 ) . I do not know ( 10) You will
whether Gentilet was not the original author, that meet in Konig's

Bibliotheque, un-

was followed by all the compilers, who mention Jo- der the word

delle as a particular inftance of God's judgments on the Jodellius , withthis

prophane. " One might quote, fays be ( 12) , an palage , Geo.

infinite number of inftances of God's judgments and cenfis in Axiom.

punishments on the Atheiſts, defpifers of God Ecclet . numero

" and of religion, even in our days ; as that of the 108. feqq . habet :

" tragic Poet Jodelle, whofe end was really tragical Memoria noftra

" for having ſpent and fquandred away his whole
Jodellius, trage

diarum fcrip-

" eftate, like an Epicurean, he died miferably for
tor, tragicum

" want." I have met with part of thefe words in a exitum invenit :

book printed at Morges in the year 1581 , and intitled nam luxu , ganea,

Punitions & Jugumens de Dieu, &c. i . e. " God's upris , ex Epi-

cureorum difcipli-
judgments and puniſhments, &c." and in a book na, patrimonium

printed in the year 1586, and written by John Chaf- cum confumpfiffet ,
fanion of Moniftrol, in the country of Vellay, with miferrimo genere

this title, Hiftoires memorables des grands & merveil- mortisfameperiit.

leux Jugemens & Punitions de Dieu, &c. ( 13) . i. e .

" Remarkable Hiftories of the great and wonderful ticle FINE' , re-

Judgments and Puniſhments, inflicted by God, mark [D] , to-

"" &c."
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(11) See the ar-

Nicolas Machia-

(13 ) In book 2.

(14) In theVie

wards the end.

[D] Hisfriends confecrated a goat to him. ] Claudius
(12) Gentillet,

Binet ( 14) will tell you how this farce was acted . Difcours fur les

They (15) blame him amongst other things for moiens de bien

having facrificed a goat to Jodelle in the village of gouverner contre

" Hercueil ( 16) ; but he answers this charge fufficient- vel, Part 2. pag.

ly himself, and the matter of fact was thus : Jo- 179. edit. 1576.

delle had caufed his tragedy of Cleopatra to be

" acted before the King ; it met with fo general an chap. 24. pag.

applaufe, that fome days after the whole band of 170.

" Poets meeting in that village, to divert themſelves

" and be merry during the holy-days of Shrove-tide, de Renfard, pag.

" there was none of them but made fome verfes in m. 139.

imitation of the antient Bacchanals : they chanced

" to meet with a goat in the ftreets , which gave them
(15) He means

" an opportunity to make a frolick on this occafion, two Minifters,

" becauſe this animal uſed to be offered to Bacchus ; who wrote a

" for they made a fhew of preſenting it to Jodelle as a gainft Ronfard.

" reward for his tragedy, according to the cuftom of

" the antients, which even the Chriftians, and especially hould be Arcueil.

" the Poets imitate fometimes , not that they believe

" any ofthe Heathen ſtories, but by an allufion , which

" in itſelf is by no means unlawful : what made peo-

66
ple believe, there was fomething more in this, were

" the verſes and jokes of theſe Poets, which were pub-

" liſhed, and eſpecially the Dithyrambi of Bertrand
66

66

Berger, a Dithyrambic Poet, amongſt which we

" read thefe lines . . . All this was only a fhew, and

a mere farce." The reader will not, perhaps, be

difpleafed to meet here with the anſwer, which

Ronfard himſelf made, and which Binet hints at, with-

out tranfcribing it : it is as follows .

Tu dis en vomiant deffur moy ta malice,

Que j'ayfait d'un grand Bouc à Bacchus facrifice :

Tu ments impudemment : cinquante gens de bien

Qui eftoient au banquet diront qu'il n'en eft rien.

Mufes, qui babitez de Parnaffe la crope,

Filles de Jupiter, qui allez neuf en trope,

Venez& repoulez par vos belles chansons,

L'injure faite à vous & à vos nourriſſons.

Jodelle ayant gaigné par une voix hardie

L'honneur que l'homme Grec donne à la Tragedie,

Pour avoir en hauffant le bas ftile François,

Contenté doctement les oreilles des Rois :

1 La

(16) I think it
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(17) Ronfard, in

his Réponse à

quelque Miniftre,

pag. 92. ofthe

9th vol. of his

Works, ofthe

Paris edition,

1604, in 12mo.
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La brigade qui lors du ciel levoit la tefe

(Quand le temps permettoit une licence bonneste)

Honorant fon efprit gaillard& bien appris,

Luy fit prefent d'un Bouc, des Tragiques le prix.

Jà la nappe eftoit mife, & la table garnie

Se bordoit d'une fainete & docte compagnie ;

Quand deux ou trois enſemble en riant ont pouffé

Le pere du troupeau à long poilberiffe:

Il venoit à grands pas ayant la barbe peinte,

D'un chapelet de fleurs la tefte il avoit ceinte,

Le bouquet fur le oreille, & bien fier fe fentoit

Dequoy telle jeunesse ainfi le prefentoit:

Puis il fut rejetté pour chofe mefprifée

Apres qu'il eut fervy d'une longue rifée,

Et non facrifié, comme tu dis menteur,

De telle faulfe bourde impudent inventeur (17).

i. e. " You belch out your wicked reproaches againſt

me, and fay that I have facrificed a large goat to

" Bacchus ! You lie impudently : fifty honelt men,

" who were at the entertainment will declare, that

" there was no fuch thing as a facrifice. Mufes, who

" dwell on the top of Parnaffus, daughters of Jupiter,

ye that walk nine in company, come, and by your

" beautiful fons repel the injury that is offered to you,

" and to your Bards. Jodelle by his noble poem de-

" ferved the honour which the Greeks ufed to confer

" on Tragic Poets ; for he exalted and raiſed the low

" ftile of the French, and pleaſed thus the ears of

Kings ; whereupon the band of the Poets, who then

" lifted up their heads to the ſky, at a time when

" they could lawfully indulge themſelves in fome ho-

" neft freedom, to do honour to his lively genius, and

" to his learning, prefented him with a goat, the

" ufual prize of Tragedy. The cloth was already

" laid, dinner was upon the table , a facred and learned

company furrounded it ready to fit down, when two

or three of the band, out of a frolick, drove in the

" fire of the rough-bearded flock . It walked in

gravely, with its beard painted, a garland on its

" head, and a nofegay on its ear ; it was very proud

" that fuch a company of young men fhould thus pre-

"fent it. It was afterwards rejected as a pitiful

thing, when it had afforded the company a great

" deal of mirth for fome time ; but it was not facri-

" ficed, as you a liar fay, who have impudently in-

" vented this fcandalous flander."
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Of whatever party men be, they run upon extremes,

and are but too often impofed upon by popular ru-

mours. The Minifters did too rafhly and eaſily be-

lieve the report that was fpread concerning Jodelle's

goat and as Ronfard had fet up for a perfecutor both

by his pen and by his fword, for he wrote against the

Proteftants, and fell upon them at the head of the mi-

litia , the Minifters reproached him with the ceremony

of this goat, according to the worſt conſtruction that

had been put upon it. They objected it to him as

if it had been a heathenish facrifice, and afferted

that the goat was offered up to a falfe Deity. This

was a calumny, but they were not the authors of it.

We fhall now quote Scaliger, who charges a Prieſt

with giving rife to this impofture ; and obferve parti-

cularly that he explodes this pretended facrifice as a

mere fable. I do not know whether or not he re-

membered that fome Miniſters had accuſed Ronfard of

it. But I know very well, that he imagined Scioppius,

his adverfary, pretended to involve him (Scaliger) in

that affair. Here follow his own words.
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" Aft illud, quod adjiciemus , omnia portenta am-

phitheatrica fuperat. Parifienfes illos amicos tuos imi-

" taris, quos Dionyfia agitaffe, & hircum immolae

fama eft. Dionyfia agitare, dicit effe hircum im-

" molare. Hujus enim infimulati funt illi, de quibus

" nunc agitur . Vefpillonis filius, qui nunquam Lute-

" tiæ fuit, in media Suburra habitans Romæ, unde hoc

" mendacium expifcari potuit, nifi à quibus reliqua

" portenta didicit ? Quos putat Dionyfia agitaffe, vel

" hircum immolaffe, ut illi perfuaferunt qui verum

" dicere, etiam fi velint, non poffint, ii funt, Petrus

" Ronfardus, M. Anton . Muretus, Janus Baïfius, Re-
66

migius Bellaqueus, Stephanus Jodellus, Nicol . De-

" nifottus, Joan . Auratus, alii, omnes Poetæ, præter

" Patoletum, qui in hiftoriis confcribendis omne ftu-

" dium fuum collocarat. Quos tam falfum eft adeo

" execrandum, nefandum, impium facinus feciffe,

quam certum eft, impune illis futurum non fuiffe,
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fiquidem tam Chriftianæ pietatis, quam exiftimatio-

nis fuæ obliti, tam deteftabile fcelus in fe admififlent.

" Si illi docti viri viverent, fur non inultum tuliffet.

" Porro tam impudentis calumniæ auctor fuit facrificu-

" lus Gentiliaci vici , in quo illi doctiffimi viri de confti

" tuto coierant,ut de fymbolis effent . Totum drama ex-

" ponerem, fi opus effet, ut Jofephus me docuit, qui

" illud ad unguem tenet ( 18)." i . e. " But what I ( 18) Scaliger, in

" have nowto add, is more monftrous than any thing Burdonum, pag.
Confutat. Fabula

" that can be imagined . You follow the example, m. 338, & feq.

fays Scioppius to Scaliger, of your friends at Paris,

" who celebrated, they fay, the Bacchanals, and fa-

" crificed agoat. To celebrate the Bacchanals is, he

" Jays, tofacrifice a goat. For the perfons here meant

" were fufpected of this. This villain, who was ne-

ver at Paris, and lives at Rome, from whom could

" he get that lie, but from thofe who told him the

" other monftrous ftories ? The perfons, whom he
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imagines to have celebrated the Bacchanals , or to

" have facrificed a goat, as they made him believe,

" who could not ſay the truth, even if they had a mind

" to it, thefe perions, I fay, were Peter Ronfard,

" M. Anthony Muret, T. Baif, Remi Belleau, Ste-

" phen Jodelle, Nichol . Denifot, John d'Aurat, and

" others, all Poets, except Patolet, who applied him-

" felf entirely to the writing of hiftory. It is as falfe

" that they committed fuch execrable, abominable

" and wicked actions, as it is certain that they would

" not have continued long unpunished, had they been

" fo deititute of all Chriftian piety, and fo little con-

" cerned for their own reputation, as to commit this

" horrid crime. Had thefe learned men been alive,

" the villain would not have eſcaped unpunished . Such

a fhameful flander was invented by a certain Prieſt

" of the village of Gentilli , where thefe moſt learned

men had agreed to meet and be merry together.

" I would explain the whole farce to you, if it were

" neceffary, as Jofeph told it me, who was perfectly

" well acquainted with it." All this is very right ; I

wiſh that what follows was as reaſonable as this.

Sed ponamus verum effe. Quid hæc ad Jofephum, qui

tunc puer Burdigale primis rudimentis Latini fermonis

initiabatur? An quia fexto poft, feptimo, & octavo anno

omnes, præter Fodellum, illos vidit, & familiariter no-

vit, ideo ejufdem criminis poftulandus erit ? Hoc modo

oporteret omnes, qui Muretum norunt, Dionyfia agitaſſe,

hoc eft majorem partem eorum, qui hodie Roma agunt.

Quanta invidia Jofephum premerent, fi verum crimen

baberent, quod illi objicerent, quum aliorum fa&ta, eaque

falfa illi exprobrentur ( 19) . i. e. " But fuppofe it be (19) Scaliger, ubi

" true ; what was this to Jofeph Scaliger who was
Supra, pag. 340.

" then but a boy, ftudying the first elements of the

" Latin tongue at Bourdeaux ? Muft he be charged

" with that crime, becauſe he faw them all, except
66

Jodelle, and was familiarly acquainted with them,

" fix, ſeven, or eight years after the fact was com-

" mitted ? At this rate, all they that have known

" Muretus, that is to fay, moft part of thofe, who are

66

now living at Rome, muſt alſo have celebrated the

" Bacchanals . How odious would they not render

" Scaliger, had they fome true crime to charge him

" with, fince they even reproach him with other men's
66

vol. ofthe Morale

actions, and fuch actions as are abfolutely falſe ?"

The heat of the controverfy did a little difturb Scali-

ger's mind : he clears himſelfof a crime with which he

is not charged. He complains of being calumniated ,

when he is not, and thus he becomes a flanderer him-

felf (20) . To fay that a man imitates the faults of (20) See the 4th

his good friends, is not pretending to affert, that he Pratique des Je-

was with them at fuch or fuch a place where they fuites, chap. xviii.

committed fome crime : on the contrary, it is fup-

pofing that he was not there : for if he had been with

them, one would ftile him an accomplice, and not an

imitator. It is not true therefore that Scioppius in-

volved Scaliger in Jodelle's affair ( 21 ) . Scaliger there- ( 21 ) Parifienfes

fore ought not to have complained of it, nor had he

any occafion to prove that he was at another place,

when the fact was committed.

(a) Confecrated a goat to him.] It was, fay they,

because Jodelle had carried the prize of Tragedy by

his Cleopatra. But how does this agree with what we

read in the Perroniana, under the word Belleau,

where we find, that Cardinal du Perron placed none

beneath Jodelle, in matters of Poetry, except be-

caufe Remi Belleau, who in that Cardinal's opinion,

was a very wretched Poet ? CRIT. REM .]

2

illos amicos tuos

imitaris. i. e.

" You follow the

" example of

your friends at

" Paris."

66
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Adam has infert-

mot Germans.

I dare not give any credit to what I read in Beza's Life [E]. You will meet witha great

many particulars concerning this Poet, in the paffage which I have quoted from Stephen

Pafquier.

[E] I dare not give any credit to what I read in

Bexa's life.] I have read there that Stephen Jodelle,

one of the Poets ofthe French Pleiades, wrote a ftanza

of four lines upon Beza's (8) falling fick of the plague,

whilft he was tranflating the Pfalms into French

verfe. The ftanza is as follows.

i. e.

Beze fut lors de la peſte accueilli,

Qu'ilretouchoit cette barpe immortelle.

Mais pourquoi fut Beze d'elle affailli ?

Bexe affailloit la pefte à tous mortelle.

"Whilft Beza was touching againthe immortal

harp, he was affected with the plague . But why

" did the plague affault Beza then ? Why, Beza was

affaulting that plague which proves mortal to all."

24

66

(22) Melchior Anthony la Faie, who wrote that Minifter's life (22),

editamin gave Jodelle the firname of Modilin. Stephanus Jo

tirely in the vo- dellus Modilinus, fays he, non poftremus inter poetas

lume of the Di- Pleiadis Gallica, &c. i. e. " Stephen Jodelle Modi-

vines, who were lin, who was none of the leaft amongst the Poets

" of the French Pleiades, &c." One may eafily

think, that Modilinus was put inftead of Limodinus,

which title became Jodelle very well on account of his

(23)He was Lordship (23). But as this ftanza is afcribed to one

Lord ofLymodin. Stephin de Modelin in feveral editions of the Pfalms,

in which it is printed with Clement Marot's epitaph,

compofed by the fame Modelin, I queftion whether it

be Jodelle's. It is not on fuch an occafion that an au-

thor is called only by an anagrammatical name. I

have another reaſon to queftion it, which is ftronger

Atill. Beza was at Laufanne when he fell fick of the

plague. He was therefore looked upon in France as

an apoftate. The perfecution raged terribly againſt the

Proteftants at that time. And can we imagine, that a

Poet, who profeffed the Catholic Religion pub-

licly, would have written an obliging ſtanza to Beza's

(24) Hewroteto

Voetius, that Ste-

even communi-

honour, which is fo agreeable to the taſte and ſtile of

the reformers ? However it is certain that Anthony la

Faie's opinion has been followed by Andrew Rive-

tus (24) , and by Jeremy de Pours (25)

$ (B) A fianza... upon Beza. ] This ftanza may phen Jodelle had

very well have been compoſed by Jodelle in his younger commended his

days. He was then of the reformed religion, and at Verfion of the

Geneva. And as to the wonderful readineſs, even in Pfalms, and had

verſes extempore, which is afcribed to him in the re- cated to him the

mark [4] by Du Verdier, we may obferve that one ftanza.

night he wrote at Geneva ex tempore an hundred Latin

verſes, in which he defcribed the Mass with proper Sar- (25) In Book 2.

cafms, as an Huguenot writer of thofe times relates.of the Divine
Melodie, p. 586.

In all likelihood Jodelle was but indifferently paid for he cites the ftan-

his Poems at Geneva ; for all on a fudden he returned za, and afcribes it

to Paris, and to that Mafs, which he had fo much to Stephen Jo-

cried down in his Latin verfes (26) . As the Roman Reli- delle Modelin.

gion was not in the leaft become better, fince Jodelle

had thought fit to teturn to it, this may be the reafon ( 26 ) Memoires de

why the Huguenots called him an impious man, and Etat de France,

even an atheift : which may alſo be owing in a great verfo.

meaſure to thirty fonnets, which he made immediately .

after the maffacre committed on St. Bartholomew's

day, in order to charge the Minifters with being the

caufe of the executions, murthers and wars, which

had raged in France fince the beginning of the refor-

mation, and were occafioned by it. It is reported, con-

tinues the fame author, that for thefe fonnets Jodelle

received a large sum of money, which he must then

have ſpent in lefs than a year, if it be true, as it is

pretended, that in July following he died for want. As

for the name of Modelen or Modilin, Jodelle himſelf

did perhaps turn thus, by way of Anagram, the name

ofhis Lordship, thathe might not plainly appear to be

the author of a ftanza, in which the Roman Catholic

Religion was afperfed, and Beza commended . CRIT.

REM.]

(a) Mémoires ST. JOHN the Evangelift. That I may not tranfcribe what may be found in

pourfervir à Moreri or in Monfieur de Tillemont (a), I fhall only make the following obfervations,

Hiftoire Ecclefi-

aftique , tom. 1. I. There was in St. Auguftin's time a ridiculous tradition concerning the ftate St. John

the Bruffels edi.Was in [4]. II. Nothing is more abfurd than the objection that was made againft the

tion in 12mo. author of the tranſlation printed at Mons [B], with this falle pretence ; that it was not

pag. 910. &c. of

(*) Auguftin.

Comment.inYo

an, inbæc verba,

Difcipulus hic non

*moritur.

66

66

[4] There was in St. Auguftin's time a ridiculous tra-

dition concerningthe State St. John was in ] " There

never were any nations more credulous with re-

gard to traditions than thoſe of Afia ; and particu-

" larly the Ephefians. St. Auguftin relates, concern-

" ing the fubject we fpeak of, a very remarkable ftory,

" which fhews very plainly the exceffive credulity of

" that people, and the filliness of their traditions. He

" obferves that the Ephefians (* ) , or perfons who

came to Ephefus, and who had a great deal of wit

and merit, and who were not eaty of belief, non

" levibus hominibus, had affured him that St. John was

" not dead : that he was indeed buried at Epheſus,

but that he lay in his grave like a man who is

afleep in his bed ; and that as one may obferve the

" fheet and coverlets move up and down, as a man

" that fleeps in breathing; fo one might perceive the

" earth of the grave, in which St. John was buried,

66

(1) The Abbé

Faidit, Extrait

d'un Sermon pré- move up and down by intervals. Can there be any
sbe le jourde St.

Polycarpe, p. 30.
" thingmore impertinent than fuch a tale ( 1 ) ?" I have

just now read (2), that Monfieur de Tillemont's critic

(a) Hift .des Ouv- blames him for relating this ſtory and feveral others of

rages des Savans, the fame kind. He would deferve to be blamed if he

for May 1695, related it as a matter of fact ; but he does not give it

for ſuch (3) ; and therefore he is unjustly cenfured ; for

the compilation of errors is a very useful part of

history. I confefs that he ſeems to believe what is re-

lated concerning the Manna ofour Apoftle's tomb (4).

pag. 427.

(3 ) See Tille-

mont, Memoir.

pour fervir à

PH . Ecclef.

tom. I. pag. 947.
[B] Nothing is more abfurd than the objection that was

made against the author of the tranflation printed at

(4) Ibid. p. 945. Mons.] Let us firft tranfcribe the Greek words of the

(5) St. John's

Gofpel, ch. xix.

text. Καὶ ἀπ᾿ ἐκείνης τῆς ὥρας ἔλαβεν αὐτὸν ὁ μαθη

Tn's His Tα idia (5). That is to fay, according to the

tranflation printed at Mons. Andfrom that hour the

decent

Diſciple took her into his koufe . This tranflation was criti-

cized upon after the following manner. " It is certain

" that St. John, who lived in a ſtate of poverty re-

" commended in the Gofpel, had no houfe of his own,

" where he could receive the mother of God ; and

" tho' he had had one, yet there are feveral reaſons

" of decency and modefty, which eafily perfuade us,

" that the Virgin would not have thought it proper

" to retire thither. Such a conduct might even have

" been attended with dangerous confequences with re-

" gard to future ages. For Minifters , who lead a fcan-

" dalous life, would be very glad if they could juſtify

" their own conduct by fo illuftrious an inftance of the

66

tom. 1. fol. 178,

youngeſt and chafteft of all the Apoftles dwelling un-

" der the fame roof with the most prudent and moſt

" innocent of all the Virgins. Such a fear is not

" groundless ; for St. Epiphanius, who feems to ap-

" prove the opinion of the tranflators of Mons, had

" the fame apprehenfion ; and he tells us, that fome

" diffolute perfons had already attempted to justify

" their fcandalous way of living, by the example of

" the holy Virgin's living at St. John's houfe. Vereor,

" fays he under the feventy eighth herefy, where he

" mentions the holy Virgin's dwelling with St. John,

" ne boc ipfum, quod dicimus, fraudi fit aliquibus, ut ad

" contubernales & dilectas, quas vocant fœminas, reti-

“ nendas, quod genus peffimo fibi errore animi, machi-

" nati funt, fucum indè aliquem, & colorem arceffiffe

" videantur (6)." i . e. " I fear left what I obferve (6) Mallet, Ex-

" here, be dangerous for fome, who will take from amende quelques

" thence fome handle and excufe, to keep their com- ofthe 3dedition.
Paffages, p. 125.

" panions and elect women, as they call them, which

" is a fort of cohabitation they have invented by a

moſt dangerous error."

66

ver.27.
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(8) It is inthe

5th verfe of the

9th chapter of

the 1ft Epistle to-

and not ofthe

the Corinthians,

15thchapter. as

Mr. Arnauld

quotes it.

decent this holy Apoftle and the Virgin Mary fhould live together. III . The anfwer

that has been made to Mr. Mallet upon this fubject deferves to be tranfcribed [C],

IV. There is a great deal of ingenuity in the anfwer, which St. John is faid to have made,

to justify his ftroaking a Partridge [D] . V. Some perfons pretend that the marriage in

Cana, at which the water was turned to wine, was his marriage [E], and that the fight

86

86

66

66

be

[C] ... The anfwer that has been made ... deferves

to be tranfcribed.] For it contains fome generous prin-

ciples, very inftructive to thoſe who have a mind to

judge of things according to their true differences. I

fhall not dwell upon the anfwer which relates to St.

John's ftate of poverty ; I fhall only tranſcribe the re-

futation of the other part of the objection . It is very

(7 ) Nouvelle Dé frange, fays Monfieur Arnauld (7) , that Monfieur

fenfe de la Tra- Mallet fhould not have read what the commentators on

duction, pag. 430 the holy Scripture bave obſerved upon a ſubjet which

ought to have appeared much more fcandalousftill. It is,

that the Apostles always carried a Chriftian woman with

them to take care of their maintenance . And yet St.

Paul fays, 1 Cor. xv. 5. (8) they had a power to do it,

and that they did it. Upon which Eftius makes this very

judicious reflection, which fhews us the true principles,

according to which we ought to judge offuch things, and

which Monfieur Mallet fhould have been acquainted with

before he undertook to fubject the Virgin to his falfe tales

of decency. Ifyou af , fays that learned Divine,

how the Apoftles could without giving offence, lead

" about women, who were not their wives, I answer,

" that this was a custom fo common among the Jews,

" that our Saviour himſelf did not take it ill that it

frould be practifed even with regard to him. Nor

was it practifedbut by fuch women, whofe chaflity and

piets were fo well known, and tryed, that there was no

room to fufpect them in the leaft . To which may

" added, that the Apoftles led fuch an edifying life, and

" badgained fuch a reputation of holiness , that though

thefe women followed them, no man would have

dared to judge ill of them, as the Jews never fuf-

" pected any thing of that kind with regard to Jefus

Chrift , how inclined foever they were to speak ill

of him, and to flander him." Nothing is more rea-

Jonable than this ; and it is indeed by fuch principles

ace ought to judge, that an action, which otherwise

might give offence, ifit were not attended with fuch fa-

vourable circumstances as leave not the leaft room for

bad fufpicions, has nothing in it but what is really

edifying, when it is attended with fuch circumstances.

Now whenfhall the confideration of a tryed holiness be

capable to filence calumny, and to prevent all fufpicions,

even in the most inconfiderate perfons, who suffer them-

felves to be easily fwayed to the most trifling appearances,

ifthe veneration which the faithful always had for

the mother of Jefus Chrift, and for his most beloved dif-

ciple was not fufficient to make them judge that these

two perfons behaved in the most holy and innocent man-

ner, when they lived together, according to the express

command they had received from the Saviour dying on

the cross ... Monfieur Mallet (9) is the first and only

(9 ) See the Abbé perſon , who entertained fuch a mean notion of the Virgin's

Faidit, Extrait boliness , and of the esteem the Church badfor her, as to
d'un Sermon pré- imagine that at the age ofabovefifty years he couldnot live

with an Apofile without expofing her reputation, and that

it was an inftance attended with dangerous confequences ,

because it was proper to justify the fufpicious cohabitation

ofMinifters with women, which was prohibited by the Ca-

he proves it, I nons . For thusfarhe carries his hyperbolicalfancies against

fy, by obferving, the reputation of the Virgin . But if the authors of thofe

that Celfus who Canons bad carried their fufpicions as far as this man

has flandered her does , who pretends to blame the bleffed Virgin and St.
very much,would

John, why did they except fome perfons in their prohibi-
certainly have

bantered her on tions, as for inflance, a mother, fifters, and nieces ?

account of that
Did they imagine that incefts were abfolutely impoſſible?

journey, upon
By no means, but being directed by the Holy Ghost, and

which however knowing that with regard to general laws, we ought to

he does not pals avoid all extremes, and keep within the bounds of a

one joke.

prudent moderation, which makes us have no regard for

fuck cafes as will hardly ever happen, they judged on

the one hand, that the leaft virtue in the world was

Sufficient to prevent a man from being tempted at the

fight of fuch perfons, becauſe natural modefty is generally

Strong enough to suppress all the motions of luft with re-

gard to thefeperfons. And on the other hand they confi-

dered, that men's difpofition to judge ill of their neigh-

bours, does feldom make them charge others with fuch

adious crimes without very firong proofs ; fo that the au-

che lejour deS.

Polycarpe, p. 37.

that the blefled

Virgin did not

go to Ephefus

with St. John ;

of

thors of the Canons did not think on these occafions there

was any room either to dread fome real evils from them,

or to apprehend ill fufpicions.

A

[D] There is a great deal of ingenuity in the answer

St. John...made to justify bis froaking a partridge. ]

A certain hunter feemed farprized to fee, that this

great Apoftle, who was fo venerable by his age and

virtue, fhould ftoop to fo mean an amufement. The

Apoftle afked him, whether he always kept his bow

bent. The hunter replied, that this would foon ren-

der the bow abfolutely ufelefs. If to avoid this you un-

bend it, faid St. John, 1 do the fame with regard to my

mind, and for the like reafon. I do not believe that

this ftory is very certain, but I imagine, that they

who never heard it mentioned, will not be difpleafed to

know that it is reported . The author of the treatiſe

Deludicra Dictione, i . e. " Of writing in a burleſque

ftile," has inferted it in his work. His expreffions

being very ftrong will not be difagreeable to the learn-

ed ; I fhall therefore preſent them with the whole paf-

fage. Nec malus, ut opinor, interpres Chrifti confiliorum

& voluntatum Joannes difcipulus, qui ad leves lufus

atque obleclumenta puerorum defcendit ipfe jam fenior,

atque exemplo præivit, quatenus interjungere, & ex

quotidianis occupationibus reficere ac recreare mentem liceret.

Hunc, manfuefacte perdici blande & fuaviter alluden-

tem, quidam cum arcu &fagittis venator offendit . Quod

eum facere cum vehementer miraretur, hominem id ata-

tis, pellatum & cognitum diuturna virtute ; fenfit Joan-

nes, & interrogavit, an illum ipfum, quem gereret, ar-

cum haberet femper intentum. Cui ille, nequaquam vero,

inquit : flaccefeat & enim arcus, & molliatur intentione

perpetua, inutilifq; fiat. TumJoannes, Tu, mi bomo, ar-

cum remittis ac relaxas, ne inutilis fit : ego animum, ne

fit inutilis ( 10) . i . e. " St. John, I think, was not a (10) Vavaffor,

bad interpreter of Chrift's advices and commands :
" who, when he was very old did not fcruple to one, pag. 285.

" divert himſelf with the little plays and amuſements

" of children, and fhewed us by his own example,

" how we may intermix fome diverfions with our

" daily occupations, in order to unbend and refreſh

" the mind. A hunter meeting St. John one day,

" whilft he was playing gently with a tame partridge,

" and coaxing of it, &c.

66 de Ludicra Diai-

Thomafium,

[E ] Someperfons pretend that the marriage in Cana...

was his marriage . ] The curious and learned Tho-

mafius will afford me all the materials of this remark.

I wish I had the thefis which he caufed to be main- (11) Jan. 30,

tained publicly ( 11 ) concerning St. John's glafs : but I 1675.

have only the preface of it ( 12 ) , which acquaints me ( 12 ) Printed

with a cuſtom, that was unknown to me; namely, with feveral 6-

that in great entertainments the guests are obliged to
thers at Leipfic in

the year 1681.

drink a glafs, which is called St. John's glafs, or cup. She the 14

This is not done without fome mixture of fuperftition, Eruditor. Lipfi-

which came originally from a legend, in which we enf. for the year

find that St. John having fwallowed poifon, received 1682, pag. 51.

not the leaft hurt from it. This is undoubtedly the ( 13 ) Molanus,

reaſon why the painters drew him with a cup in his lib. 4. de Hift.

hand . But let us come to the marriage in Cana. The Sacrar. Imagi-

authors of thelegends fuppofe, I. That St. John the "um, cap. 20.
Evangelift was the bridegroom, and Mary Magdalen pag. 228. apud

the bride ( 13) . II. That they both agreed not to con- Praf. LXXVIII

fummate their marriage, but to oblige themselves to live pag. 511 .

in a perpetual virginity . III . That as foon as St.
(14) Haymo,

John had feen the miracle of the water turned into Part. biemal.

wine, he devoted himſelf entirely to Jefus Chrift's fer- Homel. pag . 207.

vice, and left his bride ( 14) . IV. That Jefus Chrift Baronius, tom. 1.

went on purpoſe to that wedding with a defign to

prevent the confummation of the marriage ( 15) One 31. num. 30.
apud Thomaf

thing perplexes them, which is that St. John's virginity ibid. pag . 512 .

did not come up to the highest degree of perfection ,
(15) Meffret. de

if he once defigned to marry. For it is requifite to a San&is, Serm.

perfect virginity that a perfon fhould always have been 30. folio 53. apud

determined to live in a state of continency. Videba- eundem, ibid.

tur ejus (virginitatis) laudem hæc fabula non tollere qui-

dem, labefactare tamen, aut in gradum inferiorem detru- ( 16) Thomafius,

dere, cùm ea demùm numeris omnibus abfoluta perhibea. ibid. he quotes

tur virginitas; quam perpetua incorruptionis nunquam meswar, de Sang-

corrupta meditatio pareat (16) . To folve this objection, ris, Serm. 30.

Annal. ad ann. ·

Pelbertus de Te-

I they
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of this miracle made him renounce the uſe of marriage, and live in celibacy all his life

time.

they obferve amongst other things, that Divine Provi-

dence ordered things thus, with an intention to extol

the merit of St. John's virginity, fince by that means

it is become entirely like that of the bleffed Virgin,

and has been confecrated, having been united with

marriage, which is one of the feven facraments . Quin

ergo potiùs ita cogitemus, decuiffe, ut eodem virginitatis

gradu collocaretur Apoftolus, quo Virgo mater, que ipfi

erat à Chrifto monituro commendanda ? Quid, quod ita

demùm confecrari virginitas cenfenda eft, fi cum ceremo-

niâ matrimoniali conjungatur ? Neque enim virginitas,

(17) Thomafius, fed conjugium eft in numero facramentorum (17) . i . e.
ibid. pag. 515. Why then ſhould we think, thatthis was intended to

He quotes Pel-

place the Apoftle's virginity in the fame rank withbart. ibid. and

Franc. Maro, " that ofthe Mother Virgin, whom Chrift dyingrecom-

Serm. de Sanctis, " mended to him ? Why, Is not virginity then only to

" be eſteemed facred, when it is united with the matri-

" monial ceremony ? For virginity is not of the num

ber of facraments, but matrimony. " Let us not

forget to obſerve that Baronius and Molanus explode

thefe traditions of the writers of legends. Thoma-

pag. 30.

(*) Thus he

writeshis name.

(a)Wood, Ath.

Oxon. vol . 1. col .

608. 2d edit.

London 1721.

(6)Ibid. and

Hi. Antiq
Univ. Oxon. lib.

2. pag. 273. and
Fuller's Wor-

66

66

(

fius quotes their words ( 18), and he obferves with ( 18) Tranfcribed

fome probability, that Abdias's book was the firſt ſpring from the places

of all theſe fine ftories. This fictitious Abdias afferts,
quoted

that Jefus Chrift diffuaded St. John three times from

marrying. The authors of two prefaces prefixed to

St. John's Gospel, do only affert in general that Jefus

Chrift made him alter the refolution he had taken to

marry. Thefe two prefaces ( 19 ) are falfely afcribed , ( 19) Quas con-
the one to St. Jerom, and the other to St. Au- juntas exbibet

quarta pars Glof

guftin. As there never were any authors more bold fa inBibliaordi-

than they who compiled the lives of the faints, they naria. Thomaſ.

would be more pofitive than the authors of thofe ibid.
pre- pag. 516.

faces ; and for that purpoſe they have ſuppoſed a time

and place, that is to fay, the marriage in Cana,

wherein jefus Chrift freed his difciple from the marri-

age engagement. Thomafius does not in theleaſt queſtion

this Apoftle's virginity ; it is grounded on a pretty

good tradition, fupported by the authority of St. Je- (20 ) See the

rome, St. Auguftin, St. Epiphanius, &c. But Baro- proof of this in
nius is in the wrong to quote alfo St. Ignatius, who Thomafius, ibid.

fpeaks only of St. John the Baptiſt ( 21) .

pag. 518.

JOHNSON or JONSON (*) BENJAMIN) one ofthe greateſt Engliſh Dramatic

Poets in the 17th Century, was fon of a Clergyman (a) , and born at Weſtminſter (b)

about the year 1575 [4]. He was firft educated in a private ſchool in the Church of

St. Martin's in the Fields (c) ; and then removed to Weftminſter-ſchool, where Camden

was his maſter [B] . Thence his mother, who had married to her fecond huſband a Brick-

layer, took him home, and obliged him to work at his father's trade. At last being

pitied by fome generous Gentlemen, he received affiftance from them ; and by Camden's

intereft was recommended to Sir Walter Ralegh, whofe fon he attended in his adventures

[C ] ; by which means gaining a knowledge of the world, his converſation was greatly de-

fired. Upon their return home, Mr. Johnſon and his pupil parted , not in cold blood ; and

thereupon our author went to the Univerſity of Cambridge, where he was ftatutably elected

into St. John's College ; but what continuance he made there, is uncertain [DJ . This is Mr.(c) Sir Thomas

Pope Blount's Wood's account. But Fuller tells us (d), that he ſtaid there but afew weeks for want of farther (d) Werthies, in
Characters and

Censofthe maintenance, being forced to return to the trade of his father- in-law ; and worked at
Cenfures

moft confiderable the new ſtructure of Lincoln's- Inn, with a trowel in his hand, and a book in his pocket.

ancient or modern, Here he was taken notice of by fome Gentlemen, who enabled him to profecute his ftu-

pag. 105. edit. dies, which he did with fuch vigour and ſucceſs, that he foon became eminent for his ad-

London 1694 in mirable dramatic writings. Wood affirms ( e) , that upon his leaving Cambridge, he (e) Atb. Oxon.

entered himſelf in an obfcure Play-houſe, called , The Green Curtain, about Shoreditch

or Clerkenwell, but that his firft action and writing there were both ill . Shakeſpear is

abies, in Weftmin-

fler.

Poets , whether

4to.

(1) Athen. Oxon.

vol. 1. col. 609.

(2) Characters

and Cenfures of

the most confider-
able Poets ; whe-

ther antient or

modern, pag. 105.

(3 ) Account ofthe

English Drama-

tickPoets, pag.

305. edit. Oxford

1691.

(4) Ubi fupra,

col. 608.

[A] Born in the year 1575. ] Mr. Wood ( 1 ) , Sir

Thomas Pope Blount (2) , and Mr. Gerard Lang.

baine ( 3 ) affert, that he was in his fixty third year,

when he died Auguft the 16th 1637.

[B] Removed to Westminster School, where Camden

was his Mafter. ] He dedicated his Comedy, intitled

Every man in his Humour, acted in 1598, to Mr. Cam.

den ; and in the dedication he writes thus. " There

66

66

are no doubt a fupercilious race in the world, who

" will efteem all offices done you in this kind, an

injurie, fo folemne a vice it is with them to uſe

" the authoritie of their ignorance to the crying downe

of poetry, or the profeffors. But my gratitude muft

not leave to correct their errour, ince I am

none of thoſe, that can fuffer the benefits conferred

upon my youth, to perifh with my age...I pray

you, accept this , fuch wherein neither the confeffion

" of my manners fhall make you blufh, nor of my

ftudies repent you to have been the inftructer ." And

our author's fourteenth epigram begins thus ;"

66

66

66

86

" Camden, moft reverend head , to whom I owe

" All that I am in arts, all that I know ;

(How nothing's that !) to whom my countrey owes

The great renowne and name wherewith fhe

" goes."

[C] By Camden's intereft was recommended to Sir

Walter Ralegh, whofe for he attended in his Adven-

tures.] This is the account ofMr. Wood (4) ; but there

is fome difficulty in it. For if this happened before

Ben. Johnfon applied himself to acting or writing of

plays, as Mr. Wood afferts, then Sir Walter's eldest

fon, Walter, who was born in 1594, was fcarce old

enough to go to fchool, much lefs upon adventures.

faid

Befides this fon never made, that we can hear of,

more than one adventure abroad, which was with his

father to Guiana in 1617, in which he was killed ;

and therefore he could not part with his attendant or

companion Ben. Johnſon, in the manner Mr. Wood

intimates he did after his return . If we fuppofe it

the other brother, Carew , who was born in 1604, he

never made any adventures at all, nor went out of

England till fix years after his father's death, and then

only upon a fhort tour for about a twelvemonth ; which

was near thirty years after Ben. Johnfon became a

Dramatic Poet, and when he had written himſelf into

a penſion from the crown, or otherwife into eaſy cir-

cumftances, as render it unlikely, that he ſhould at-

tend even on Carew Ralegh in thofe forrows and dif-

ficulties he was then under (5) .

London.

col.608.

(5) See Mr. Ol-

dys's Life of Sir

Walter Ralegh,

pag. 172.

[D] Statutably elected into St. John's College. ] This

we are informed of by Mr. Wood (6) . The reverend

and learned Mr. Thomas Baker, author of the Re-

flections on Learning, has confulted the Regiſter of the (6) Atben. Oxon.

Univerfity of Cambridge, to fee whether our Ben. vol . I , col. 608.

Johnfon's name appears in the lift of thofe, who have

been matriculated ; but finds a neglect in the book.

for about ten or twelve years together, in which time.

he fuppofes him to have been admitted . In the books

of St. John's College no account was kept for a long

time of thoſe who were admitted , but only of thoſe

who took ſcholarſhips ; fo that Ben. Johnſon is not to

be met with either in the public or private regiſters.

Mr. Baker fays, that there has been always a tradition

handed down, that he was of St. John's College ;

that he was probably entered a Sizar ; and that he

made but a fhort ftay. There are feveral books in

the Library of that College with his name in them,

and given by him to the College.
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faid to have first introduced him into the world ; for Mr. Johnfon, who was at that

time altogether unknown to the public, having offered one of his plays tothe Players,

in order to have it acted, the perfons, into whofe hands it was put, after having turned

it carelefly and fupercilioufly over, were juft upon returning it to him with an ill-na-

tured anſwer, that it would be of no fervice to their company ; when Shakeſpear luckily

caft his eye upon it, and found fomething fo well in it as to engage him firſt to read it

(f) Mr. Rowe's through, and afterwards to recommend Mr. Johnfon and his writings to the public (f).

Account ofthe His firft printed dramatic performance was a Comedy, intitled, Every Man in his Humour,

William Shake acted in 1598 by the Lord Chamberlain's fervants. The year following his Every

Spear, prefixed to Man out of bis Humour was acted [E] ; as were his Cynthia's Revels, or, The

Worksin 8vo. Fountain of Self-Love [ F], in 1600 ; his Poetafter [ G] in 1601 ; his Sejanus's Fall

[H] in 1602 ; his Volpone, or the Fox in 1605 ; his Silent Woman [K] in 1609 and

Life of Mr.

Shakespear's

[E] The year_following his Every Man out of his

Humour was acted. ] It was acted by the Lord-Cham-

berlain's fervants, with allowance of the Maſter ofthe

Revels ; and dedicated to the nobleft Nurſeries of Hu-

manity and Liberty in the Kingdom, The Inns of

Court.

his

" rack, whofe nofes are ever like fwine, fpoyling and

" rooting up the Muſes gardens, and their whole bo-

" dies, like moles, as blindly working under earth

66
to caft any the leaft hilles upon vertue .... Laftly

" I would informe you, that this booke in all num-

" bers is not the fame with that which was acted on

the publike ftage, wherein a fecond pen had a good

" fhare, in place of which I have rather chofen to put

" weaker (and no doubt leffe, pleafing) of mine own,

" then to defraud fo happy a genius of his right by

my lothed ufurpation . Fare you well and ifyou

" read farder of me, and like, I fhall not be afraid

" of it, though you praise me out :

[F] Cynthia's Revels : or the Fountain of Self- Love. ] "

He ftiles it a Comical Satyre. It was acted by the chil-

dren of Queen Elizabeth's Chapel with the allowance

ofthe Maſter of the Revels, and dedicated to The Spe-

cialFountain of Manners, the Court.

[G] His Poetafter. ] This Comical Satyr was acted

by the children of her Majefty's Chapel, and dedica-

ted to The virtuous and his worthy friend Mr. Richard

Martin. Ourauthor havingunder the character of Crifpi-

nus fatyrized Mr. Thomas Decker, the latter wrote his

Satyromaftix: or the untruffing the humorous Poet, a

ComicalSatyr, prefented publickly by the Right Honour-

able the Lord Chamberlaine's Servants, and privately by

the Children ofSt. Paul's: printed at London, 1602 in

4to, and dedicated to the world. Mr. Johnſon is re-

prefented in it under the character of Horace Junior.

" Ho-
In the Epiftle Dedicatory Mr. Decker ſays :

" race trailed his Poetafters to the bar ; the Poe-

" tafters untruffed Horace ; how worthily either, or

" wrongfully leave it to the jury. Horace question-

" lefs made himſelf believe, that his Burgonian wit

might defperately challenge all comers, and that

" none durft take up the foils against him. It is likely,

" ifhe had not fo believed, he had not been fo deceived,

" for he was anfwered at his own weapons ; and if

" before Apollo himfelf, who is Coronator Poetarum,

" an inquifition fhould be taken touching this lamen-

" table merry murdering of innocent Poetry, all mount

" Helicon to Bun-hill, would find it on the Poetafter's

" fide, fe defendendo."

66

66

66

[H] His Sejanus's Fall.] It was acted by the King's

fervants, with the allowance of the Mafter of the Re-

vels, and printed at London in 1605 in 4to, under this

title, Sejanus bis Fall. Written by Ben. Fonfon. In

this edition there is a Preface to the Readers, omitted

in the other editions, in which he writes thus. " If

" it be objected, that what I publifh is no true

" Poem, in the ftrict laws of time, I confefs it ; as

" alfo in the want of a proper chorus, whofe habite

" and moodes are fuch and fo difficult, as not any,

" whome I have feene fince the auntients, no not they

" who have moſt preſently affected lawes, have yet

" come in the way of. Nor is it needful or almoſt

poffible in theſe our times, and to fuch auditors, as

commonly things are prefented, to obferve the ould

" ftate and ſplendour of Dramatick Poemes, with pre-

" fervation of any popular delight. But of this I

" fhall take more feaſonable cauſe to ſpeak in my ob.

" fervations upon Horace his Art of Poetry, which,

" with the text tranflated, I intend fhortly to pub-

" lith. In the meane time, if in truth of argument,

dignity of perfons, gravity and height of elocution,

" fulneffe and frequencie of fentence, I have diſcharg-

" ed the other offices of a tragic writer ; let not the

" abfence of theſe formes be imputed to me, wherein

" I fhall give you occafion hereafter (and withoutmy

" boaft) to thinke I could better prefcribe than omit

" the due ufe, for want of a convenient knowledge.

" The next is, leaft in fome nice noftril the quotati-

" ons (7) might favour affected, I doe let you know,

" that I abhor nothing more, and have only done it to

fubfequent editi- " fhew my integrity in the ftory, and fave my felfe

" intheſe common torturers, that bring all wit to the

(7) These are

omitted in the

671

66
:

Neque enim mihi cornea Fibra eſt.

" But that I fhould plant my felicity in your generall

" faying good or well, &c. were a weakneffe , which

" the better fort of you might worthily contemn, if

" not abfolutely hate me for.

" BEN. JOHNSON, and no fuch,

" Quem Palma negata macrum ; donata reducit opi-

mum."
66

To this edition are prefixed commendatory poems by

George Chapman, Hugh Holland, Th. R. (8 ) , John (8) Probably Sig

Marfton, William Strachey, IAOE, Ev. B.

[1] His Volpone, or the Fox. ] It was acted by the

King's fervants, and dedicated to the two Univerfities

in this form: To the most noble and most equal Sifters,

the two famous Univerfilies, for their love and accept-

ance fhewn to his Poem in the prefentation, Ben. Jon-

fon, the grateful acknowledger, dedicates both it and

himself. It is written in imitation of the Comedy of

the antients, and the argument is formed into an acrof-

tich, like thofe of Plautus, which are faid to be made

by Prifcian, or fome other antient Grammarian.

Thomas Roe.

4to.

[K] His Silent woman . ] It was acted by the chil-

dren of her Majefty's Revels, with the allowance of

the Mafter of the Revels, and dedicated to The

truly noble by all titles, Sir Francis Stuart. Mr. Dry-

den (9) has given us an examen of this Play, which he (9) Eſſay ofDra

ftiles the Pattern of a perfect Play ( 10) . He obferves matick Poely ,pag.

with regard to the length of the action, that it is fo 33, Jeqq. edit.
London 1693 in

far from exceeding the compafs of a natural day, that

it takes not up an artificial one. " It is all included

" in the limits of three hours and an half, which is ( 10) Ibid. p. 31.

no more than is required for the prefentment on

" the ftage. A beauty perhaps not much obferved ;

" if it had, we ſhould not have looked on the Spaniſh

" tranflation offive hours with fo much wonder. The

" fcene of it is laid in London ; the latitude of place

" is almost as little as you can imagine ; for it lies all

" within the compaſs of two houſes, and after the firſt

“ act, in one. The continuity of fcenes is obferved

68

66
more than in any of our Plays, except his own

" Fox and Alchymift . They are not broken above

" twice or thrice at moft, in the whole Comedy ; and

" in the two beft of Corneille's Plays, the Cid and

" Cinna, they are interrupted once. The action of

" the Play is intirely one, the end or aim of which is

" the fettling Morofe's eftate on Dauphine. The in-
66

66
trigue of it is the greateſt and moſt noble of any

pure unmixed Comedy in any language : you fee in

" it many perfons of various characters and humours,

" and all delightful . As first Morofe, or an old man,

to whom all noife but his own talking is offenfive.

" Some, who would be thought Critics, fay this hu-

66

་ ་
"' mour
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(11) Pag. 35.

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

"6

66

mour of his is forced but to remove that objection,

we may confider him, firſt, to be naturally of a de-

" licate hearing, as many are to whom all ſharp founds

are unpleaſant ; and fecondly, we may attribute

" much of it to the peevifhnefs of his age, or the way-

" ward authority of an old man in his own houſe,

" where he may make himſelf obeyed ; and to this

" the Poet feems to allude in his name Morofe. Be-

" fides this, I am affured from divers perfons, that

" Ben. Johnſon was actually acquainted with fuch a

man, one altogether as ridiculous as he is here re-

prefented . Others fay it is not enough to find one

man of fuch an humour ; it must be common to

more ; and the more common the more natural .

" To prove this, they inftance in the beft of comical

" characters, Falstaff. There are many men refem-

bling him ; old, fat, merry, cowardly, drunken ,

" amorous, vain, and lying. But to convince theſe

people, I need but tell them, that humour is the ri-

" diculous extravagance of converſation, wherein one

man differs from all others. If then it be common,

or communicated to many, how differs it from

" other men's ? Or what indeed caufes it to be ridicu-

" lous fo much as the fingularity of it ? As for Fal-

Iftaff, he is not properly one humour, but a mifcel-

" lany of humours, images drawn from fo many fe-

" veral men ; that wherein he is fingular is his wit, or

" thoſe things he lays præter expectatum, unexpected

" by the audience ; his quick evafions, when you

" imagine him furprized, which as they are extremely

diverting of themſelves, fo receive a great addition

" from his perfon ; for the very fight of fuch an un-

weildy, old, debauched fellow is a Comedy alone.”

Mr. Dryden obferves ( 11 ) , that befides Morofe, " there

66 are at least nine or ten different characters and hu-

mours in the Silent Woman, all which perfons have

" feveral concernments oftheir own, yet all uſed by

" the Poet to the conducting of the main defign to

perfection. I will not wafte time in commend-

ing the writing of this Play, but I will give my opi-

nion, that there is more wit and acutenefs of fancy

“ in it, than in any of Ben. Johnſon's. Befides, that

" he has here deſcribed the converfation of Gentlemen

" in the Perfons of True-Wit and his friends, with

more gaiety, air, and freedom, than in the reft of

" his Comedies. For the contrivance ofthe plot, it

" is extreme elaborate, and yet withall eafy ; for the

" Asor untying of it , it is fo admirable, that when

" it is done, no one of the audience would think the

" Poet could have miffed it ; and yet it was conceal-

" ed fo much before the laft fcene, that any o-

" ther way would fooner have entered into your

thoughts. But I dare not take upon me to com-

" mend the fabric of it, becauſe it is altogether fo full

" of art, that I muft unravel every ſcene in it to

" commend it as I ought. And this excellent contri-

་ vance is still the more to be admired, becauſe it is

Comedy, where the perfons are only of common

" rank, and their buſineſs private, not elevated by

paffions or high concernments, as in ferious plays.

" Here every one is a proper judge of all he fees ;

nothing is reprefented but that with which he daily

" converſes : fo that by confequence all faults lie open

" to difcovery, and few are pardonable. It is this

" which Horace has judiciously obſerved :

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

" Creditur ex medio quia res arceffit habere

" Sudoris minimum, fed habet Comadia tanto

" Plus oneris, quanto veniæ minus.

66

" another artifice of the Poet, which I cannot here

" omit, becauſe by the frequent practice of it in his

" Comedies, he has left it to us almoft as a rule ; that

" is, when he has any character or humour, wherein

" he would fhew a Coup de Maitre, or his higheſt ſkill ,

" he recommends it to your obfervation by a pleaſant

defcription of it before the perfon firft appears. Thus

" in Bartholomew -Fair he gives you the pictures of

Numps and Cokes, and in this thofe ofDaw , Lafoole,

Morofe, and the Collegiate Ladies ; all which you

" hear defcribed before you fee them, fo that before

they come upon the ftage you have a longing expec-

" tation ofthem, which prepares you to receive them

66

66

66

66

86

favourably ; and when they are there, even from

" their first appearance, you are fo far acquainted with

" them, that nothing of their humour is loft to you.

" I will obferye yet one thing further of this admi-

" rable plot ; the bufinefs of it rifes in every act : the

" fecond is greater than the firft ; the third than the

" fecond, and fo forward to the fifth. There too you

" fee, till the very laft fcene, new difficulties arifing

" to obftruct the action ofthe play ; and when the

" audience is brought into defpair, that the buſineſs

can naturally be effected, then, and not before, the

" diſcovery is made. But that the Poet might enter-

" tain you with more variety all this while, he referves

" fome new characters to fhew you, which he opens

not till the fecond and third act ; in the fecond ,

Morofe, Daw, the Barber, and Otter ; in the third

" the Collegiate Ladies ; all which he moves after-

" wards in by-walks or under plots, as diverfions to

" the main defign, left it fhould grow tedious, though

" they are ftill naturally joined with it, and fome-

" where or other fubfervient to it. Thus, like a

" killful Chefs-player, by little and little he draws

" out his men, and makes his pawns of ufe to his

66

66

66

"6

greater perfons . If this Comedy, and fome others

" of his were tranflated into French profe, (which

" would now be no wonder to them, fince Moliere has

lately given them plays out of verſe, which have

" not difpleafed them) I believe, the controverfy would

" foon be decided between the two nations , even

" making them the judges." Mr. Gildon having ob-

ferved ( 12) , that " a comic character can never be va- (12) Laws of

Poetry explained

" luable, that is not general, and that thofe that are and illuftrated,

only particular yield no inftruction ; tells us, that pag. 246. edit.

" it was a very odd defence, that he heard a great London 1721, in

" Poet once give for the Morofe of Ben. Johnſon , 8vo.

" which was that Ben. knew a certain perfon of that

" extravagant humour. But Ben. was too judicious

" a Poet to take the fingle extravagance of any one

66
perſon to be a juft character for comic reprefenta-

" tion." Mr. Congreve in his Letter to Mr. Dennis

about humour gives a much better defence of our au-

thor upon this head, and fhews, that Morofe is not a

particular, but general character. " The character

" of Morofe, Jays be, in the Silent Woman, I take to

" be a character of humour, and I choſe to inſtance

" this character to you from many others of the fame

" author, becauſe I know it has been condemned by

66
many as unnatural and farce ; and you have your-

" felf hinted fome diflike ofit for the fame reaſon,

" in a letter to me concerning fome ofJohnſon's Plays.

" Let us fuppofe Morofe to be a man naturally fplene-

" tic and melancholy ; is there any thing more offen-

" five to one of fuch a difpofition than noife and cla-

" mour ? Let any man that has the spleen (and

" there are enough in England) be judge.
We

" fee common examples of this humour in little

every day. It is ten to one but three parts in

" four ofthe company that you dine with, are difcom-

pofed and flartled at the cutting of a cork, or ſcratch-

" ing a plate with a knife. It is a proportion of the

" fame humour that makes fuch or any other noiſe

" offenfive to the perfons that hear it ; for there are

" others, who will not be difturbed at all by it.

" Well ! but Morofe, you will fay, is fo extravagant,

" he cannot bear any difcourfe or converfation above

66

66

" But our Poet, who was not ignorant of theſe difficul-

" ties, has made ufe of all advantages ; as he who de-

" figns a large leap, takes his rife from the higheſt

ground. One of thofe advantages is that, which

" Corneille has laid down as the greateft, which can

" arrive to any Poem, and which he himself could

never compafs above thrice in all his plays, viz . the

" making choice of fome fignal and long- expected

" day, whereon the action of the Play is to depend . a whisper. Why, it is his excefs of this humour,

" This day was that defigned by the Dauphine for the " that makes him become ridiculous, and qualifies his

fettling of his uncle's eftate upon him, which to com- " character, for Comedy. If the Poet had given him

" pafs he contrives to marry him . That the mar- " but a moderate proportion of that humour, it is

" riage had been plotted by him long beforehand, is " odds but half the audience would have fided with

" made evident by what he tells True-Wit in the fe- " the character and condemned the author for expofing

" cond act, that in one moment he had destroyed " a humour, which was neither remarkable nor ridi-

" what he had been raifing many months. There is " culous. Befides the diftance of the ſtage requires the

66

66

figure
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his Alchymift [ L] in 1610 ; and his Catiline's Confpiracy [ M] in 1611. The reft of his

writings we hall give an account of in the note [N] . By the invitation of Dr. Richard

Corbet, afterwards Dean of Chrift-Church in Oxford, and Bifhop of that See, and others

of his friends, he refided for fome time in that College, where he wrote feveral of his

(g) Wood , Atb . Plays (g) ; and onthe 19th of July 1619 was created Mafter of Arts ( *) . Upon the (* ) Idem, Fafti

Ox , vol. 1. col . death of Mr. Samuel Daniel in October that year, he fucceeded him in the place of x . vol. 1. col.659.

66

"6

figure reprefented to be fomething larger than the

" life ; and fure a picture may have features larger in

" proportion, and yet be very like the original. If

" this exactnefs of quantity were to be obſerved in

" wit, as fome would have it in humour, what would

" become of thoſe characters, that are defigned for

men of wit ? I believe, if a Poet fhould ſteal a

dialogue of any length from the ex tempore dif-

" courfe of the two wittieft men upon earth, he would

" find the ſcene but coldly received by the town .

[L] His Alchymift . ] It was acted by the King's

fervants, and dedicated to The Lady most deferving her

Name and Blood, the Lady Mary Wroth.

excellent Comedy. Mr. Dryden fuppofes, that this

Play was copied from the Comedy of Albumazer, as

far as concerns the character of the Alchymift, as

appears from his Prologue to Albumazer reviv'd at

the King's Houfe, where he fays,

It is an

Subtle was got by our Albumazer,

That Alchymift by this Aftrologer :

Here he wasfashion'd, and we mayfuppofe

He lik'd thefashion well, who wore the cloaths.

[M] His Catiline's Confpiracy. ] It was acted by

the King's fervants, and dedicated to The great Ex-

ample of Honour and Virtue, the most noble William

Earl of Pembroke. He has borrowed very much

from the antients in this Tragedy ; as for inftance,

the part of Sylla's Ghoft, in the very entrance of the

Play, is copied from the Ghost of Tantalus in the be-

ginning of Seneca's Thyeftes. And he has tranſlated

a great deal of Saluft's Hiſtory, and inferted it into his

Play.

[N] The reft ofhis dramatic writings we shallgive

an account ofin the note .] I. Cafe is alter'd ; a pleaſant

Comedy, fundry times acted by the Children of Black-

Fryars. London, 1609, in 4to. II. Bartholomew

Fair, a Comedy acted at the Hope on the Bank fide,

October 31 , in the year 1614, by the Lady Elizabeth's

fervants. Dedicated to King James I. III. Devil is

an Afs, a Comedy acted in the year 1616, by his Ma-

jefty'sfervants. IV. Staple of News, a Comedy acted

in the year 1625, by his Majesty's fervants. V. The

Magnetick Lady, or Humours reconciled, a Comedy,

acted at Black Fryars. Dr. Alexander Gill , who fuc-

ceeded his father, in 1635, in the Maſterſhip of St.

Paul's School, wrote a Satyr againſt this Play, in

which are the following lines.

" But to adviſe thee, Ben, in this ſtrict age

" A Brick-kiln's better for thee than a ſtage :

" Thou better know'ft a groundfil for to lay,

" Than lay the plot or ground-work of a Play ;

-" And better canft direct to cap a chimney,

" Than to converfe with Clio or Polyphymny.

" Fall then to work in thy old age again ;

Take up thy trug and trowell, gentle Ben ;

" Let Plays alone ; or if thou needs wilt write,

" And thruft thy feeble Mufe into the light ;

" Let Lowen ceafe, and Taylor fcorn to touch

" The loathed ftage, for thou haft made it ſuch .”

Our author anſwered him thus :

" Shall the profperity ofa pardon ftill

" Secure thy railing rhymes, infamous Gill,

" At libelling ? fhall no Star-Chamber Peers,

" Pillory, nor whip, nor want of ears,

" All which thou haft incurr'd defervedly ;

" Nor derogation from the Ministry,

" To be the Denis of thy father's school,

" Keep in thy bawling wit, thou bawling fool ?
66

Thinking to itir me, thou haft loft thy end ;

" I'll laugh at thee, poor wretched tike ; go, fend
66
Thy blotant Mufe abroad, and teach it rather

" A tune to drown the balads of thy father.

" For thou haft nought to cure his fame,

" But tune and noife, the eccho of his fhame :

" A rogue by ftatute, cenfur'd to be whipt,
66

Poet

Cropt , branded, flit, neck-ſtock'd ; go, you are

ſtript."

66

VI. A Tale of a Tub, a Comedy. VII . The Widow,"

a Comedy, acted at the Private Houfe in Black Fryars

with great applaufe, by his late Majefty's fervants.

This was written by our author, in conjunction with

Mr. Fletcher and Mr. Middleton, and firſt publiſhed

by Mr. Alexander Gough at London, 1652 , in 4to.

VIII. Mortimer's Fall, a fragment of a 'Tragedy, left

imperfect at his death. IX. The New Inn, or the

Light Heart ; a Comedy, as it was never acted, but

most negligently played by fome, the King's fervants,

and more fqueamishly beheld and cenfured by others, the

King's fubjects, 1629. Now at last fet at liberty to

the Readers, his Majesty's fervants and fubjects, to be

judged of. London, 1631 , in 8vo. To the edition

of this Play he fubjoined the following Ode.

The juft indignation the author took at the vulgar cen-

Jureofhis play byfome malicious fpectators, begat thefol-

lowing Ode to himself.

Come, leave the loathed ftage,

Andthe more loathfome age ;

Where pride and impudence, infashion knit,

Ufurp the chair of wit:

Indiating and arraigning every day

Something they call a Play.

Let their faftidious, vain

Commiffion ofthe brain,

Run on, and rage, fweat, cenfure, and condemn :

They were not made for thee, lefs thou for them.

Say that thou pour'ft them wheat,

And they will acorns eat :

"Twerefimplefuryfill thy felfto wafte

On fuch as have no taſte.

To offer them a furfeit of pure bread,

Whofe appetites are dead!

No, give themgrains their fill,

Hufks, draff, to drink andfill.

Ifthey love lees, andleave the lufty wine,

Envythem not their palates with the fwine.

No doubt fome musty tale

Like Pericles ( 13 ) , andftale

As the Shrieve's cruft, and nafly as his fiſh-

Scraps out of every diſh,

Thrown forth, and rack'd into the common tub,

May keep up the Play - Club.

There fweepings do as well

As the best order'd meal.

For who the relifh of thefe guests willfit,

Needs fet them but the alms-basket of wit.

And much good do't you then ;

Brave plush and velvet men

Canfeed on orts ; and fafe in yourstage cloths

Dare quit upon your oaths

The flagers andthe ftage-wrights too (your Peers)

Of larding your large ears

Withtheirfoul comic ftocks,

Wrought upon twenty blocks ;

Which ifthey're torn, and turn'd, and patch'd enough,

The gamefiers fhareyour guilt, andyou their fluff.

Leave things fo profitute,

And take the Alcaic lute ;

Or thine own Horace, or Anacreon's lyre :

Warm thee by Pindar'sfire ;

Andthe thy nerves be firuck, and blood be cold,

E'eryears have made thee old,

Strike that disdainful heat

Throughout, to their defeat,

As

Oxm.

215.

(13)A Play

publiſhed undez

Shakespeare's

name, tho' un-

worthy ofit.
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(b) Idem, Aib. Poet Laureat to his Majeſty (b). Sir Thomas Pope Blount tells us (1 ) , that he was ge-

" nerally eſteemed a man of a very free temper, and withall blunt, and fomewhat

" haughty to thofe, that were either rivals in fame, or enemies to his writings ; other-

(i) Ubifupra, wife of a good fociable humour, when amongſt his friends in the Apollo (k) [ O] .” (k) A room in

We fhall give the reſt of his character from ſeveral authors in the note [P]. He affifted the old Devil Ta-
pag. 106,

As curious fools, and envious ofthy ftrain

May blushingfear no palfy's in thy brain.

But when they bear theefing

The glories ofthy King

His zealto God, and his just awe o'er men ;

They may blood-fhaken then,

Feelfuch a flesh quake to poffefs their powers,

As they shall cry like ours,

In founds ofpeace and wars

No barp e'er hit the ftars,

In tuningforth the acts ofhisfeet reign,

Andraifing Charles's Chariot ' bove his wain.

Mr. Feltham wrote a fevere reply to this Ode ; the fe-

cond ftanza of which is as follows :

" 'Tis known you can do well,

" And that you do excell

" As a tranflator. But when things require

" A genius and a fire,

" Not kindled heretofore by others pains ;

" As oft y'ave wanted brains

" And art to ftrike the white,

" As you have levell'd right.

" Yet ifmen vouch not things apocryphal,

" Youbellow, rave, and ſpatter round your gall."

:

Mr. Thomas Randolph wrote an anſwer to Mr. John-

fon's Ode to perfuade him not to leave the ftage ; and

Mr. Carew has another copy of verſes to him on the

fame occafion. X. Entertainment of King James in

paffing to his Coronation ; in profe and verſe. XI. En-

tertainment of the Queen and Prince at Altbrope at the

Lord Spencer's on Saturday being the twenty fifth ofJune

1603 as they came firft into the Kingdom. XII . Enter

tainment in private of the King and Queen on May

Day in the Morning at Sir William Cornwallis's House

at Highgate, 1604 : in profe and verfe . XIII . Enter

tainment of the two Kings of Great Britain and Den-

mark at Theobalds , July the 24th 1606 in Latin and

English verfe. XIV. Entertainment of King James

and Queen at Theobalds, when the boufe was delivered

up with the poffeffion to the Queen by the Earl of Salif

bury, May the 22d 1607. XV. Entertainment of the

King at Welbeck in Nottinghamshire, a Haufe of the

Right Honourable William Earl of Newcastle at his

going into Scotland 1633. Befides thefe he wrote feve-

ral Mafques ; and a Paftoral intitled, The fadShepherd,

or A Tale of Robin Hood, which he left imperfect,

there being but two Acts, and part of thethird finished ;

and he affited Mr. George Chapman, and Mr. John

Mariton in a Play called Eastward-Hoe. His other

writings are, Epigrams, Under Woods ; a Tranflation of

Horace's Art of Poetry into English Verse ; an English

Grammar made for the Benefit ofStrangers out of his ob-

fervation of the English Language now Spoken and in

ufe ; and Timber, or Discoveries made upon Men and

Matter, as they have flowed out of his daily Readings,

or had their Reflux to his peculiar notion of the times.

After his death there was printed Ben Jonson's

execration againfi Vulcan : with divers Epigrams by the

fame Author tofeverall noble Perfonages in this Kingdome.

Neverpublishedbefore. London 1640 in 4to. The Im-

primatur is dated December the 14th 1639. The Exe-

cration against Vulcan appears to have been written up-

on the occafion of fome of his writings having been

accidentally burnt . It begins thus.

" And why to me this, thou lame God offire ?

" What have I done, that might call on thine ire ?

" Or urge thy greedy flames, thus to devour

" So many my years labours in one hour !"

He afterwards writes thus.

" But in my desk what was there to excite

" So ravenous and vaft an appetite ?

vern near Tem-

Dr. ple Bar.

" I dare not fay a body, but fome parts

" There were of ſearch and mystery in the arts :

" And the old Venufine in Poetry,

" And lighted by the Stagyrite could fpy,

" Was there made English, with a Grammar too,

" To teach fome that their nurfes could not do,

" The purity of language ; and, among

" The reft, my journey into Scotland fung,

" With all the adventures : three books not afraid

" To speak the fate of the Sicilian maid

" For our own Ladies ; and in ſtory there

" Of our fifth Henry, eight of his ninth year.

" In which was oil , befides the fuccours spent,

" Which noble Cotton, Carew, Selden fent :

" And humble gleanings in Divinity

" After the Fathers, and thoſe wiſer guides,

" Whom faction had not drawn to ſtudy fides."

He published an edition of his works at London

1616 in folio, reprinted there in 1640 in folio, with

the addition of another volume in folio . His works

were likewife reprinted at London 1716 in fix volumes

in 8vo. But in all thefe additions his Comedy inti

tled, The Cafe is altered, is omitted .

[O] Of a good fociable bumour , when amongst his

friends inthe Apollo. ] In the marble over the chim-

ney in that room, where he kept his club, there are

the following laws engraven.

Leges Convivales.

Quodfelix fauftumque Convivis in Apolline fit.

I. Nemo afymbolus, nifi umbra, huc venito.

II. Idiota, infulfus, triftis, turpis abefto.

III. Eruditi, urbani, bilares, honefti, adfcifcuntor.

IV. Nec lectæ fœminæ repudiantor.

V. In apparatu quod convivis corruget nares, nil efto.

VI. Epule delectu potius quam fumptu parentur.

VII . Obfonator & Coquus convivarum gulæ peritifunto.

VIII. De difcubitu non contenditor.

IX. Miniftri à dapibus oculati & muti, à poculis auriti

& celeres funto.

X. Vina puris fentibus miniftrentur, aut vapulet hofpes.

XI . Moderatis poculis provocare fodales fas efto.

XII. At Fabulis magis quam vino velitatio fiat.

XIII. Conviva nec muti nec loquaces funto.

XIV. De feriis ac facris poti & faturi ne differunto.

XV. Fidicen, nifi accerfitus, non venito.

XVI. Admiſſo rifu, tripudiis, choreis, cantu, ſalibus,

omni gratiarum feftivitate facra celebrentor.

XVII. Joci fine felle funto.

XVIII . Infipida poemata nulla recitantor.

XIX. Verfus fcribere nullus cogitor.

XX. Argumentationis totus firepitus abefto.

XXI. Amatoriis querelis ac fufpiriis liber angulus efto.

XXII. Lapitharum more Scyphis pugnare, Vitrea colli-

dere, feneftras excutere fupellectilem dilacerare, nefas

efto.

minator.

XXIII . Qui foras vel dicta vel facta eliminat, eli-

XXIV. Neminem reum pocula faciunto.

Focus perennis efto.

[P] We shall give the rest of his character in the

note .] Sir John Suckling in his Seffions of the Poets ( 14) ( 14) Fragmenta

writes thus.
aurea. A Col-

lection of the in-

comparable pieces

written by Sir

John Sucking,

pag . 7. edit. 1648

" The first, that broke filence was good old Ben,

" Prepared before with Canary Wine;

" And he told them plainly he deferved the bays,

" For his were call'd Works, where others were but in 8vo.

Plays,
66

" And

" Eid them remember how he had purg'd the ſtage

" Of errors, that had lasted many an age ;

" And he hop'd, they did not think the Silent Wo-

66 man,

" The Fox, and the Alchymift outdone by no man.

4
66
Apo lo
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Dr. John Hacket, afterwards Biſhop of Lichfield and Coventry in tranflating the Lord

Bacon's Effays into Lain. He died on the 16th of Auguft 1637 in the fixty third year

of his age, and was interred three days after in Weftminfter- Abbey, at the weft-end near

the Bellfrey, under the Efcutcheon of Robert de Ros or Roos, with thefe words, O rare

BenJohnson, engraven on a common pavement ftone over his grave, at the expence of

Mr. John Young of Great Milton in Oxfordſhire, afterwards knighted by King Charles II.

There was a confiderable fum of money collected among the men of wit and learning for

(15) Lives of the

most famous En-

glish Poets, pag.

125. edit. 1687.

(16) Ibid. pag.

126.

(17) Eflay of

pag. 9.

66

66

66

<<
Apollo ftopt him there, and bade him not go on;

" 'Twas merit, he faid, and not prefumption

" Muft carry't. At which Ben turn'd about,

" And in great choler offer'd to go out.

" But

" Thoſe that were there thought it not fit

" To diſcontent fo antient a wit ;

" And therefore Apollo call'd him back again,

" And made him mine Hoft of his own New Inn."

Mr. Winftanley ( 15 ) fays, " that he was paramount in

" the Dramatic Poetry , and taught the ſtage an exact

conformity to the laws of the Comedians, being ac-

counted the moft learned , judicious, and correct of

" them all, and the more to be admired for being

" fo, for that neither the height of natural parts, (for

" he was no Shakeſpeare) nor the coft of extraordinary

" education, but his own proper induſtry and addiction

to books advanced himto this perfection."He obferves

afterwards ( 16), " that his Plays were above the vul-

" gar capacity, (which are only tickled with down-

" right obfcenity , ) and took not fo well at the first

" ftroke as at the rebound, when beheld the fecond

" time ; yea, they will endure reading, and that with

" due commendation, fo long as either ingenuity or

learning are faſhionable in our nation . And al-

" tho' all his Plays may endure the teſt , yet in three of

" his Comedies, namely, the Fox, Alchymift , and Silent

" Woman, he may be compared, in the judgment of

" the learned men, for decorum, language, and well

" humouring parts, as well with the chief of the an-

" tient Greek and Latin Comedians, as the prime of

" modern Italians, who have been judged the beſt of

" Europe for a happy vein in Comedies ; nor is his

" Bartholomew-Fair much fhort of them. As for his

" other Comedies, Staple of News, Devil's an Afs,

" and the reft, if they be not fo fprightful and vigorous

" as his first pieces, all that are old will, and all that

" defire to be old, fhould excufe him therein, and

" therefore let the name of Ben Johnson fhield them

against whoever fhall think fit to be fevere in cen-

" fure against them. Truth is, his Tragedies, Seja-

66 nus and Catiline, ſeem to have in them more of arti-

" ficial and inflate, than of a pathetical and natu-

rally tragic height ; yet do they each of them far

" excel any of the Engliſh ones that were writ before

" him; fo that he may be truly faid to be the firſt re-

" former of the English ftage, as he himſelf more

" truly and modeftly writes in his commendatory ver-

fes of his fervant Richard Broome's Comedy of the

" Northern Lafs ;

66

66

66

" Which you have juflygainedfrom the ftage,

By obfervation of thofe Comie Laws,

" Which 1, your mafter, firft did teach the age.

66

the

" or alter. Wit , and language, and humcur alfo in

" fome meaſure we had before him ; but fomething of

art was wanting to the Drama till he came. He

managed his ftrength to more advantage than any

" who preceded him. You feldom find him making

" love in any of his fcenes, or endeavouring to move

" the paffions: his genius was too fullen and fatur-

" nine to do it gracefully, especially when he knew

" he came after thofe, who had performed both to

" fuch an height. Humour was his proper fphere,

" and in that he delighted moft to represent mecha-

" nic people. He was deeply converfant in the an-

" tients both Greek and Latin, and he borrowed bold-

"ly from them. There is fcarce a Poet or Hiftorian

66

among the Roman authors of thote times, whom he

" has not tranflated in Sejanus and Catiline. But he

" has done his robberies to openly that one may fee,

" he fears not to be taxed any law . He invades

" authors like a monarch, and what would be theft

" in other Poets, is only victory in him. With the

" fpoils of theſe writers hetorepresents old R. me to us

" in its rites, ceremonies, and cuftoms, that if one of

" their Poets had written either of his Tragedies, we

" had feen lefs of it than in him. If there was any

" fault in his language, it was, that he weaved it too

" clofely and laboriously, in his Comedies efpecially ;

" perhaps too he did a little too much Romanize our

" tongue, leaving the words tranflated almoft as much

" Latin as he found them ; wherein tho' he learnedly

" followed their language, he did not enough comply

" with the Idiom of ours. If I would compare him

" with Shakeſpeare, I muft acknowledge him the more

" correct Poet, but Shakeſpeare the greater Wit.

" Shakeſpeare was the Homer or Father of our Dra-

" matic Poets ; Johnfon was the Virgil, the pattern

" of elaborate writing ; I admire him, but I love

66
Shakespeare. To conclude of him, as he has given

" usthe moft correct Plays, fo in the precepts, which

" he has laid down in his Discoveries, we have as ma-

" ny and profitable rules for perfecting the ftage, as

" any wherewith the French can furnish us." The

fame author in another place ( 19) tells us, that " Ben ( 19) Poftfcript to

Johnſon is a moft judicious writer, and that he al- the Conquest of

ways wrote properly, and as the character required ;

" and I will not, fays he, conteft farther with my

" friends, who call that wit ; it being very certain,

" that even folly itſelf well repreſented is wit in a

66

66

66

larger fignification, and that there is fancy as well

as judgment in it, though not fo much or noble ;

" becauſe Poetry being imitation, that of folly is a

" lower exercife of fancy, though perhaps as difficult

" as the other for it is a kind of looking downward

" in the Poet, and reprefenting that part of mankind,

" which is below him. In theſe low characters of

" vice and folly lay the excellency of that inimitable

" writer, who when at any time he aimed at wit in

" the ftricter fenfe, that is, fharpneſs of conceit, was

" forced either to borrow from the ancients, as to my

66

Granada.

" In the rest of his Poetry, (for he is not wholly

" Dramatic) as his Underwoods, Epigrams, &c he is knowledge he did very much from Plautus ; or

" fometimes bold and ftrenuous, fometimes magifte- " when he trufted himſelf alone, often fell into mean-

" rial, fometimes lepid and full enough of conceit, " nefs of expreffion . Nay he was not free from the

" and fometimes a man as other men are." Mr. Dry- " loweſt and moſt groveling kind of wit, which we

den (17) ftiles him the greatest man of the last age ; " call Clenches, of which Every man in his humour is
Dramatic Poefy, and tells us, " that he was not only a profeffed imita- " infinitely full, and which is worſe, the wittiest per-

" tor of Horace, but a learned plagiary of all the " fons in the Drama ſpeak them. " Mr. Dryden in

" others : you track him every where in their fnow. another place (20) writes thus : " Ben Johnfon is to (20) Preface to

" If Horace, Lucan, Petronius Arbiter, Seneca, and " be admired for many excellencies, and can be taxed the Meck Afiro-

" Juvenal, had their own from him, there are few fe- " with fewer failings than any English Poet. I know,
loger.

" rious thoughts which are new in him." He after- " I have been accufed as an enemy of his writings ;

(18) Ibid. pag. wards thinks ( 18) , " that if we look upon him, " but without any other reaſon than that I do not ad-

" while he was himself, (for his laft Plays were but " mire him blindly, and without looking into his im-

" his dotages) he was the moſt learned and judicious " perfections. For why should he only be excepted

" writer, which any theatre ever had. He was a moſt " from thofe frailties from which Homer and Virgil

" fevere judge of himself as well as others. One " are not free ? Or why ſhould there be any ipfe dixit

" cannot lay he wanted wit, but rather that he was " in our Poetry, any more than there is in our Phi-

frugal of it. In his works you find little to retrenchlofophy ? ... To make men appear pleaſantly ridi-

4
" culous

32.

66
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the erection of a ftatue and monument to him ; but this defign was broken off by the

(1) Wood, Atb. civil wars, and the money was refunded (1). Mr. Wood was informed by Dr. George

Oxon , vol. 1. col. Morley, Biſhop of Wincheſter, that our Poet had a penfion of a hundred pounds per610.

ann. from the King, a penfion from the City of London, and the like from feveral of

the Nobility and Gentry, and particularly Mr. Sutton, the Founder of the Chartreux

Hofpital in London. Among his Underwoods there is a piece intitled, The bumble Peti-

tion of poore Ben, To the best of Monarchs, Masters, Men, King Charles ; in which he

requests his Majefty, that as his Royal Father had allowed him an annual penfion of an

hundred Marks, he would make them Pounds. In 1629 he wrote an epigram to the

King upon his fending him a hundred pounds in his ficknefs ; and 1631 he wrote an

Epiftle Mendicant to the Lord Treaſurer to follicit him for fome money, complaining , that

he had laboured under fickneſs, and want for five years. When he was in his laft fickneſs the (7) Howell's

Prelate abovementioned , who was then Mafter of Arts, frequently vifited him among others vol . 1. Sect. 6.

of his acquaintance, and as often heard him repent of his profaning the Scripture in his Let. 31. There is

(m) Idem, ibid. Plays (m). It appears from a letter of Mr. James Howell ( 2) to Dr. Brian Duppa Bi- the date of that

fhop of Chicheſter, and tutor to King Charles II , then Prince of Wales, that the Bishop Letter,for it is

was preparing to publiſh a piece intitled, Fonfonus Virbius ; to which Mr. Howell con- 1636, whereas

tributed a Decaftich. This piece was publiſhed in 1638 under the title of Jonfonus Virbius ; Ben. Johnfon did

or the Memorie of Ben Johnson revived by the Friends of the Mufes [ 2] , London in 4to . 16, 1637.

66

66

He

Familiar Letters,

fome mistake in

dated May 1,

not die till Aug.

33, 34. ed. Lon.

expreffion, (three parts of Tragedy) which is not word

for word tranflated? Mr. Lewis Theobald (24 ) obferves , (24) Preface to

that Shakeſpeare and our author " are profeffedly the the Works of
Shakespeare, pag.

" greateſt writers our nation could ever boaft of in

" the Drama. The firft, we fay, owed all to his don 1733, in8vo.

prodigious natural genius ; and the other a great

" deal to his art and learning. This, if attended to,

" will explain a very remarkable appearance in their

" writings. Befides thoſe wonderful masterpieces of

" art and genius , which each has given us, they are

" the authors of other works very unworthy ofthem ;

" but with this difference, that in Johnſon's bad pieces

" we do not diſcover one fingle trace of the author of

" the Fox and Alchymift ; but in the wild extravagant

" notes of Shakeſpeare, you every now and then en-

" counter strains, that recognize the divine compofer.

" This difference may be thus accounted for. John-

" culous on the ſtage, was, as I have faid, his talent,

and in this he needed not the acumen of wit, but

that of judgment. For the characters and repre-

fentations of folly are only the effects of obſervation,

* and obfervation is an effect of judgment. Some in-

"genious men, for whom I have a particular efteem,

" have thought I have much injured Ben Johnson,

" when Ihave not allowed his wit to be extraordinary.

" But they confound the notion of what is witty with

what is pleaſant . That Ben Johnson's Plays were

" pleaſant, he muſt want reaſon who denies. But that

pleaſantnefs was not properly wit, or the fharpneſs

of conceit, but the natural imitation of folly ; which

" I confefs to be excellent in its kind, but not to be

* of that kind, which they pretend. Yet if we will

believe Quintilian in his chapter de movendo rifu, he

gives his opinion of both in thefe following words :

Stulta reprehendere facillimum eft, nam per fe funtfon, as we have faid before, owing all his excellence

* ridicula ; & à derifu non procul abeft rifus. Sed

rem urbanam facit aliqua ex nobis adjectio. And

fome perhaps would be apt to fay of Johnſon, as it

was faid of Demofthenes, non difplicuiffe illi jocos,

fed non contigiffe." Mr. Shadwell fays (21 ) that our

author was incomparably the best Dramatic Poet that

ever was, or he believes, ever will be ; and that he had

rather be the author of one fcene in his belt Come-

dies, than of any Play the age had produced. Mr.

(22) Afoort

Thomas Rymer (22) having obferved, that in a Play

View ofTragedy, one ſhould ſpeak like a man of buſineſs, bis speech must

cap. 1. pag. 5, 6. be woxirino's, which the French render agiffante, the

Italians negotiofa and operativa ; tells us, that it was

1693.
then a ftrange imagination in Ben Fobnfon to go fluff

out a Play with Tully's Orations . He afterwards ob-

(23) Ibid. cap. 8. ferves (23) , that our author knew how to diftinguish men

and manners ; and that in his Catiline, the fcene is

Rome, and firft on the flage appears Sylla's Ghoft.

(21) Dedication

to his Virtuofo.

edit. London

pag. 159.

"

Doft thou not feelme, Rome ? Not yet?

One would in reafon imagine the Ghoft is in fome public

openplace, upon fome eminence, where Rome is all with-

in his view . But it is a furprizing thing tofind, that

this rattling rodomontado fpeech is a dark, clofe, private

fleeping-hole of Catiline's . Yet the Chorus is of all

wonders the frangeft. The Chorus is always prefent

on the ftage, privy to, and interested in all that paffes,

andthereupon make their reflections to conclude the feve-

ral Alts. Sylla's Ghost , though never so big, might flide

in at the key-hole ; but how comes the Chorus into Cati-

line's chamber? Aurélia is foon after with him too ; but

the Poet had perhaps provided her fome truckle-bed in a

dark clofet byhim. Infport, it is ftrange that Ben who

anderstood the turn of Comedyfo well, and badfound the

fuccefs , fhould thus grope in the dark, and jumble things

together without bead or tail, without any rule or pro-

portion, without any reafon or defign. Might not the

Acts of the Apoſtles, or a Life in Plutarch, be as well

acted, and as properly called a Tragedy, as any Hiftory of

a Confpiracy?... What is there material in this Cati-

hine, either in the manners, in the thoughts, or in the

" to his art, by which he fometimes ftrained himſelf

" to an uncommon pitch, when at other times he un-

" bent and played with his fubject; having nothing

" then to fupport him, it is no wonder he wrote fo

" far beneath himſelf. But Shakeſpeare indebted

more largely to nature, than the other to acquired

" talents, in his moft negligent hours could never fo

totally divelt himſelf of his genius, but that it

" would frequently break out with aftonishing force

" and fplendor."

66

"C

1 [2] Published under the title of Jonfonus Verbius :

or the Memorie of Ben Johnſon revived bythe Friends

of the Mufes. ] The Imprimatur is dated January the

23d 1637. It contains 74 pages. The Printer in his

advertiſement to the reader writes thus .

" about fix months fince the moſt learned and judicious

" Poet Ben Johnfon became a fubject for thefe Elegies.

" The time interjected between his death and the pub-

66

" It is now

lifhing of thefe, fhews that fo great an argument

" ought to be confidered before handled ; not that the

" Gentlemen's affections were lefs ready to grieve, but

66

66

66

their judgments to write. At length the loofe pa

pers were configned to the hands of a Gentleman,

" who truly honoured him (for he knew why he did

fo). To his care you are beholden that they are

now made yours. And he was willing to let you

" know the value of what you have loft , that

" you might the better recommend what you have

" left of him to your pofterity." It contains a collec-

tion of Poems written upon our author's death by the

Lord Falkland, Lord Buckhurst, Sir John Beaumont

Bart. Sir Thomas Hawkins, Mr. Henry King, Mr.

Henry Coventry, Mr. Thomas May, Mr. Dudley

Diggs, Mr. George Fortefcue, Mr. William Abington

or Habington, Mr. Edmund Waller, Mr. James

Howel, Mr. John Vernon, Mr. J. Cl. ( 25) , Mr. (25) Probably

Jafpar Mayne, Mr. William Cartwright, Mr. Jo . Rut- John Cleveland,

ter, Mr. Owen Feltham, Mr. George Donne, Mr.

Shakerly Marmion, M. A. Mr. John Ford, Mr. R.

Brideoak. M. A. Mr. Richard Weft, Mr. R. Meade,

Mr. H. Ramfay, Sir Francis Wortley, Bart. Mr. T.

Terrent, Mr. Rob. Waring, Mr. William Bew, and

Mr.
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Lives of the maft

(0)Winstanley, He had feveral children, but none furvived him (0) [R] . He had a very flrong

famous English memory [S] . His conftant humour was to fit filent in learned company, and " fuck

Poets, pag. 127. in, fays Fuller (P), their feveral humours into his obfervation. What was Ore in
edit. London

1687.

upon Ancient and

66

" others, he was able to refine unto himſelf." In his Discoveries he obferves, that his

innocence had often reſcued him from the dangers, to which the malice of his enemies

(P)Ubifupra.

had expofed him [7]. Mr. Wotton (q) remarks, that our Author was the first, that he

(9) Reflections knew of, who did any thing confiderable with regard to the grammar of the Engliſh

Modern Learning, language ; but that " Lilly's grammar was his pattern, and for want of reflecting upon

cap. 5. pag. 58. the grounds of a language, which he understood as well as any man of his age, he

drew it by violence to a dead language that was of a quite different make, and fo ( ) It is pub-

left his work imperfect." Our author had a very intimate friendſhip with Mr. Selden, vidWilkins's edi-

who wrote a Latin Poem in praiſe of him, intitled, Ad Virum Cl. Ben Johnsonum Car- tion of Mr. Sel-

men Protrepticon, and wrote a letter to him, dated from the Inner-Temple, February the 2. pag. 1691,
the literal fenfe and hiſtorical of the holy text ufually edit. London

28th 1615 (r), concerning

edit. London

1694.

A famous Ta

vern in Bread-

Street.

coveries.

Mr. Samuel Evans L L. B. The Lord Falkland in

his Eclogue upon Johnſon's death hath theſe lines.

66

" His learning fuch, no author old nor new

Efcap'd his reading that deferv'd his view ;

" And fuch his judgment, fo exact his teft,

".Of what was beft in books, as what books beft,

" That had he join'd thofe notes his labours took,

" From each moft prais'd and praife-deferving book,

" And could the world of that choice treaſure boaſt,

" It need not care, though all the reft were loft ;

" And fuch his wit, he wrote paft what he quotes,

" And his productions far exceed his notes .

" So in his works where ought inferted grows.

" The nobleft of the plants engrafted fhews,

" That his adopted children equal not

" The generous iffue his own brain begot.

" So his art, that much which he did writegreat

" Gave the wife wonder, and the croud delight.

66

" How in an ignorant and learn'd age he fway'd

(Of which the firſt he found, the fecond made)

" Howhe, when he could know it, reap'd his fame,

" And long outliv'd the envy of his name :

" To him how daily flock'd, what rev'rence gave

" All that had wit, or would be thought to have,

" Or hope to gain, and in fo large a ſtore,

" That to his afhes they can pay no more,

Except thoſe few, who cenfuring thought not fo,

" But aim'd at glory from fo great a foe."

Mr. Jafpar Mayne in his Poem writes thus.

Scorn then their cenfures, who gav't out, thy wit

As long upon a Comedy did fit,

As elephants bring forth ; and that thy blots

And mendings took more time than fortune plots ;

That fuch thy drought was, and fo great thy thirst,

That all thy Plays were drawn at th' Mermaid *firft:

That the King's yearly Butt wrote, and his wine

Hathmore right than thou to thy Catiline.

Let fuch men keep a diet, let their wit

Be rack'd, and while they write, fuffer a fit ;

Whenth' have felt tortures, which out pain the gout ;

Such as with lefs the fate draws treafon out ;

Though they should the length of conſumptions lie

Sick of their verfe, and of their Poem die,

'Twould not be thy worst feene.

[R] He had feveral children, but none furvived

bim.] His 22d Epigram is upon his first daughter,

Mary, who died at fix months ; and his 45th on his

first fon, who died at ſeven years of
age.

66

[S] He had a very frong memory. ] " I myſelf,

(24) In his Dif " fays he (24) , could in my youth have repeated all

" that ever I had made, and fo continued till I was

pait forty. Since it is much decayed in me. Yet

" I can repeat whole books that I have read, and

" poems of fome felected friends, which I have liked

to charge my memory with. It was wont to be

faithful to me ; but fhaken with age now and floth

(which weakens the ftrongeſt abilities ) it may per-

form fomewhat, but cannot promife much. By ex-

❝ercife it is made to be better and ſerviceable . What-

foever I pawned with it, while I was young and a

boy, it offers me readily, and without ftops : but

what I trust to it now, or have done of later years,

it lays up more negligently, and oftentimes lofes ;

66

66

66
brought

" fo that I receive mine own (though frequently cal

" led for) as if it were new and borrowed. Nor do I

always find preſently from it what I do feek ; but

" while I am doing another thing, that I laboured

" for will come, and what I fought with trouble ,

" will offer itſelf when I am quiet. Now in fome

men I have found it as happy as nature, who,

" whatſoever they read or pen , they can fay without

" book prefently, as if they did then write in their

" mind. And it is more a wonder in fuch as have

66

66
a fwift ftile, for their memories are commonly

" floweſt. Such as torture their writings, and go in-

" to council for every word, muft needs fix fome-

" what, and make it their own at laft, though but

through their own vexation."
66

lifhed in Dr Da-

den'sWorks, vol.

1726 in fol.

[T] In his Difcoveries he obferves, that his inno-

cence often refcued him from thofe dangers, to which the

malice of his enemies bad expofed him.] " An innocent,

man,fays be (25) , needs no eloquence : his innocence is 25 ) In his Dif

" inftead of it.. Elfe I had never come off fo many

" times from thoſe precipices, whither men's malice

ડ

hath purſued me. It is true, I have been accuſed

" to the Lords, to the King, and by great ones. But

" it happened my accufers had not thought of the ac-

" cufation with themſelves, and fo were driven for

" want of crimes to uſe invention, which was found

" flander ; or too late, (being entered fo far) to feek
r

65

ftarting holes for their rafhnefs, which were not

given them. And then they may think, what ac-

" cufation that was like to prove, when they that

" were the engineers feared to be the authors. Nor

" were they content to feign things against me, but

66

to urge things feigned by the ignorant against my

profeffion ; which though from their hired and mer-

" cenary impudence I might have paffed by, as grant-

ed to a nation of barkers , that let out their tongues

to lick others fores , yet I durft not leave myſelf

" undefended, having a pair ofears unfkillful to hear

" lies, or have thofe things faid ofme, which I could

66

66

truly prove of them . They objected making of

" verfes to me, when I could object to moſt of them

" their not being able to read them, but as worthy of

" fcorn. Nay, they would offer to urge my own

66
writings against me, but by pieces , (which was an

" excellent way of malice, as if any man's context

" might not feem dangerous and offenfive, if that,

" which was knit to what went before, were defrauded

" of his beginning, or that things by themſelves ut-

" tered might not feem fubject to calumny, which

" read entire would appear moſt free. At laft they

upbraided my poverty : I confefs, fhe is my do-

" meftic ; fober of diet, fimple of habit, frugal,

66
painful, a good counſellor to me, that keeps me

" from cruelty, pride, or other more delicate imper-

" tinences, which are the nurfe-children of riches.

" but let them look over all the great and monftrous

" wickedneſſes , they ſhall never find thoſe in poor fa-

" milies. They are the iffue of the wealthy giants,

" and the mighty hunters ; whereas no great work,

" or worthy of praife or memory, but comes out of

68 poor cradles. It was the antient poverty that

" founded commonweals, built cities, invented arts,

" made wholeſome laws, armed men againft vices,

" rewarded them with their own virtues, and preſerv

" ed the honour and ſtate of nations, till they betray

" ed themſelves to riches." T.

coveries.
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(s)Preface to

the first edition

Honour, London

of his Titles of

1614 in 4to.

mour, Part 2.

See his Works,

" brought againſt the counterfeiting of fexes by apparel." He ftiles Mr. Johnſon likè-

wife ( s ) his beloved friend, and fingular Poet, whofe fpecial worth, fays he, in Literature,

accurate judgment, and performance, known only to that few, which are truly able to know

bim, bath hadfrom me, ever fince I begun to learn, an increafing admiration. And in an-

other place (t) he calls him his beloved Ben Johnson, and fpeaks of his curious learning

(t) Titles ofHo- andjudgment. About the year 1615 our author lived in Black Fryars, as appears from

a letter of Tom. Coryat (u) ; tho' it is faid, that he had afterwards an houfe in Alderfgate

vol. 3. pag. 466. Street at the corner of Jewin Street, where it is reported hedied. Mr. Pope obferves (x), " that (*) Preface to

" he getting poffeffion of the ſtage, brought critical learning into vogue ; and that thiswas Shakepeare's

not done without difficulty, may appear from thoſe frequent leffons (and indeed almoſt Works, pag . 6.

" declamations) which he was forced to prefix to his first plays, and put into the mouth 128.

of his actors, the Grex, Chorus, &c. to remove the prejudices, and inform the judg-

" ment of his hearers. Till then our authors had no thoughts of writing on the model

" of the ancients ; their Tragedies were only hiftories in dialogue ; and their Comedies

London 1625, in " followed the thread of any novel as they found it, no lefs implicitly than if it had been

" true hiſtory."

(*)Dated at the

Great Mogol's

Court, Wednef-

day Nov. the 8th

1615, printed in

Purchas's Pil-

grims, Part 1.

pag. 597. edit.

fol.

his edition of

2d edit. London

JOHNSON (SAMUEL) was born in the year 1649 in Warwickshire, and edu-

cated at St. Paul's School in London, where he made fuch an extraordinary proficiency,

that when he was fitted for the Univerſity, he was made Library-Keeper of that fchool ;

during which time he ftudied the Oriental Languages with fuch fuccefs, that they were

afterwards of great uſe to him in his ftudy of Divinity . He had his Univerſity education

(a) SomeMemo- at Cambridge ; and having entered into holy Orders (a), he was prefented March the ift

rend Mr. Samuel 1669 (b) by Mr. Bidolph tothe Living of Curinghan in the hundreds of Effex, worth (6) Newcourt,

Johnſon, commu- eighty pounds a year ; which was the only Church-preferment he ever had (c) .

rials of the Reve-

a Let-

Works of the late

1713 infol.

2. pag. 194.

rials, ubi fupra.

But the Repertorium, vols

nicated in air of that place not agreeing with him, he was obliged to leave it for his health, and
ter toaFriend by

one of bis inti- placed a Curate there, to whom he gave forty pounds a year ; but vifited his parishion- (c) Some Meme

mate Acquaint-

ance, pag . 3. pre- ers himſelf as often as his health would allow. His patron obferving his inclination to

fixed to The the ſtudy of politics, adviſed him to read Bratton and Fortefcue de Laudibus Legum

Reverend Mr. Angliæ, &c. that he might be acquainted with the old Engliſh Conftitution ; but by no

SamuelJobnfon, means to make politics the fubject of his fermons. Mr. Johnſon religiouſly obſerved this

ad edit. London advice. He foon became acquainted with thofe perfons who oppofed the meaſures of

the Court in the reign of Charles II, and particularly the Lord Ruffel, who made him his

domeſtic Chaplain ; and when that Lord, in conjunction with others, carried on the Bill

of Exclufion againſt the Duke of York, Mr. Johnfon, to promote that defign , wrote a

book, intitled, Julian the Apoftate [ A] ; against which Dr. Hickes having publifhed by

way of anſwer a book called Jovian, Mr. Johníon replied to him in a treatife intitled,

Julian's Arts to undermine and extirpate Christianity, together with Answers to Conftantius

the Apoftate and Jovian ; which was printed in 1683, and entered at Stationers Hall ;

but before he publiſhed it, the Lord Ruffel being imprifoned, and Mr. Johnfon being

told by fome of his friends that it would not be fafe for him at that time to publish his

book,

[A] Wrote a book, intitled, Julian the Apoftate. ]

It was printed in 1682 under the following title ; Ju-

lian the Apoftate : being a short Account ofhis Life ; the

fenfe of the Primitive Chriftians about his Succeffion ;

and their Behaviour towards him. Together with a

Comparison of Popery and Paganism. In this book our

author endeavours to fhew, that there was a remark-

able difference betwixt the cafe of the primitive Chri-

ftians, who had the laws against them, and ours, who

had laws on our fide. That when Chriftianity came

to be eſtabliſhed in the Empire, and Julian the Apo-

ftate's defection fufpected, the Chriftians in thofe

days did all they could to hinder his fucceffion ; and

were fo far from paying him a blind fubmiffion,

when he came to the throne, that they oppofed his

proceedings to overturn their religion, upbraided him

with his apoftacy, and carried it towards him in fuch

a manner, as difcovered that they knew nothing ofthe

doctrine of Non - Refiftance. This book of our author

was anſwer'd by feveral writers,viz. I. Mr. John Bennet

of Christ Church Oxford, in his treatife intitled, Con-

ftantius the Apoftate ; being a short Account of his Life,

and the Senfe of the Primitive Chriftians about Succeffion.

Wherein is fhewn the Unlawfulnes of excluding the next

Heir upon the account of Religion, and the Neceffity of

Paffive Obedience, as well to the unlawful Oppreffor, as

legal Perfecutor. Being a full Answer to a late Pam-

phlet intitled Julian the Apoftate, &c. London, 1683 ,

in 8vo. Dr. Barlow, Bishop of Lincoln, wrote the

following note upon this book: " Many mistakes are

in this book, but no medium or material argu-

ment at all to prove it unlawful for the King and

" Parliament to feclude a Popish fucceffor." 11. Mr.

Thomas Long, B. D. Prebendary of Exeter, in his

Vindication of the Primitive Chriftians in point of Obe-

dience to their Princes, against the Calumnies of a Book

entitled, The Life of Julian the Apoftate, written by

Ecebolius the Sophift. London, 1683 , in 8vo. III . An

anonymous author, by fome fuppofed to be Mr. Ed-

ward Meredith , who turned Papift, in Some Remarks

upon a latepopular piece of Nonfenfe, called Julian the

Apoftate, &c. Together with a Vindication of his Royal

Highness the Duke ofYork against many impudent Calum-

nies, foolish Arguments, falfe Reasoning, and Suppofiti-

ons impofed upon the Public from jeveral fcandalous and

feditious Pamphlets, especiallyfrom one more notorious and

generally virulent than the reft, entitled, A Tory Plot,

&c. London , 1682 , in a thin folio. IV. The author

of The Triumph of Chriflianity : or, the Life of Cl.

F. Julian the Apoftate : With Remarks contained in the

Refolution of feveral Queries. To which are added

Reflections upon a Pamphlet called, Seafonable Remarks

on the Fall of the Emperor Julian ; and on part of a

late pernicious Book, entitled, A fhort Account of the

Life of Julian, &c. London, 1683 , in 8vo . This

is faid to have been written by Mr.John Dowell, M. A.

of Chrift's College in Cambridge. V. Dr. George

Hickes, in his Jovian : or an Anfwer to Julian the

Apoftate. London, 1683 , in 8vo. The author is

highly applauded for this book by Mr. John Dryden,

the Poet, in his Vindication : or, the Parallel of the

French League and English, &c. p. 39. Edit. London,

1683 , in 4to . But there was published againft it a

pamphlet entitled, A Letter of Remarks upon Jovian.

By aPerfonofQuality, London , 1683 , in 4to. pagg. 15.

in which the author undertakes to prove, that Dr.

Hickes in his Jovian hath fhewn himself neither a

Logician, nor good Hiftorian, nor a fair and equal

Writer; but that be undermines the force of all that

he would feem to fay, by his conceffions and contradic-

tions.

1
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book, he complied with their advice. However about two months after that Lord was

beheaded, our author was fummoned to appear before the King and Council, where he

was examined by the Lord Keeper North [B], and on the 3d of Auguft 1683 commit-

ted prifoner to the Gatehoufe ; whence he was baile out by two of his friends. The

Court having ufed all poffible endeavours to diſcover and feize the copies of his book,

but in vain [C] ; they were obliged to drop the profecution upon it, and lodged an in-

formation against him in the King's-Bench for writing Julian the Apoftate [ D ] , for which

he was fined five hundred marks, and to be committed prifoner to the King's-Bench till

he ſhould pay it, which the Court knew was the fame with perpetual imprisonment, fince

he was not able to raife that fum. Here he lay in very neceffitous circumſtances [ E], and

during his confinement publiſhed feveral pieces, which after the Revolution he collected

into a volume, and intitled, A Second Five Years Struggle against Popery and Tyranny [F].

Among theſe one of the moft remarkable was, An humble and hearty Address to all the

Proteftants in King James's Army, at that time encamped on Hounslow-Heath. The

Court was fo much incenfed at this, that he was condemned at the King's-Bench to ftand

three times inthe pillory, and to be whipt from Newgate to Tyburn, and ordered to be

degraded from the Priesthood [G]. December the 1ft 1686 his fentence was put in exe-

cution,

2.

[B] Summoned to appear before the King and Council,

where he was examined by the Lord-Keeper North. ] His

examination turned upon theſe two points : 1. Whe-

ther he was the author of a book called, Julian's Arts

to undermine and extirpate Chriflianity ? To which he

anfwered in the affirmative. Why after that book

had been fo long entered at Stationers- Hall, it was

not published ? To which he replied, That the nation

vas in too great a ferment to have the matter further

debated at that time . Upon this he was commanded

to produce one of thofe books to the Council, and was

told, that if they approved it, it ſhould be published ;

but he anſwered, that be bad fuppreffed them himself,

fo that they were now his own private thoughts, for

which he was not accountable to any Power upon Earth.

The Council difmiffed him at that time, but fent for

him twice afterwards, preffed the fame thing upon

him , and received the fame anfwers, for which they

(1 ) Some Memo- fent him prifoner to the Gate-houſe (1 ) .

rials of the Reve-

the halls in London, as well as jails in the country

were filled with perfons, whomthe court fufpected to

be averfe to their meaſures. This proved fome relief

to Mr. Johnſon, by affording him good company ; for

in thoſe days it was reckoned criminal to vifit or fhew

him any kindneſs, ſo that few had courage to come

near him, or give him any relief ; by which means he

was reduced very low.. About this time his mother,

whom he had maintained for many years, fent to him

for fubfiftence ; and fuch was his filial affection, that

though he knew not how to fupply his own wants,

and thofe of his wife and children, and was told on

this occafion, that charity begins at home, he fent her

forty fhillings, though he had but fifty in the world ;

faying, that he would do his duty, and truft provi-

dence for his own fupply. The event fhewed that his

hopes were not in vain ; for the next morning he had

ten pounds fent by an unknown hand, which he after-

wards knew to have come from the reverend Dr. Ed-

ward Fowler, afterwards Biſhop of Gloucester (5) . (5) Ibid. pag. 7,[C] The court having used all poffible endeavours to

rend Mr. Samuel difcover and feize the copies of his book, but in vain.] [F ] Colleted into a volume, and intitled, A fecond 8,

Johnson, pag. 5. Mr. Johnfon had committed them to the care of a Five Years Struggle againſt Popery and Tyranny. ]

friend . A Meffenger was fent to fearch the houfe, This collection contains, I. A Sermon preached before

where the Court had information they were, but mif- the Lord Mayor and Aldermen at Guildhall- Chapel, on

fed them ; which was the more remarkable, becauſe Palm-Sunday, 1679 , on Matth. xv. latter part of the

after the firſt ſearch, his friends apprehending a further 14th verse. II . The Church of England as by Laws

inquiry, and not thinking them fecure enough, re- established : Being the very Doctrine and exprefs Words

moved them ; and when the meffenger fearched again,

he found the first place, but miffed the fecond ; after

which they were removed to a third place in the fame

houfe, and upon a fresh fearch, the Meffenger found

(2) Ibid. pag. 6. the fecond place, but miffed the third ( 2 ) .

(3) Ibid.

(4) Ibid. pag. 7.

66

66

66

[D] Lodged an information against him in the King's

Bench for writing Julian the Apoftate . ] The profecu-

tion was begun and carried on by the intereft of the

Duke of York. " The Papifts about that Prince

knowing there was no fuch effectual wayto ruin Pro-

teftants, as to fow divifions among them, refolved to

fplit them with a wedge of their own timber. To

" this end they run down the old Queen Elizabeth-

" Proteftants, who began to grow out of fashion, and

" thofe of the Laudean ftamp were the only men in

vogue. One of that fort, who wore the Church's

" livery, was pitched upon to cull thofe paffages out

" ofMr. Johnfon's book, upon which the information

against him was founded, and that Gentleman then

" made his boafts of it (3 ) ." When Mr. Johnfon

was brought to trial, he employed Mr. Wallop as his

Council, who urged for his client, that he had offended

against no law of the land. That the book taken to

gether was innocent ; but any treatiſe might be made

criminal, if dealt with as thofe, who drew up the in-

formation, had dealt with this. The Judges had or-

ders to proceed in the caufe ; and the Lord Chief-Juf-

tice Jefferies upbraided Mr. Johnfon for meddling

with what did not belong to him , and fcoffingly told

him, that he would give him a text, which was, Let

every man ftudy to be quiet, and mind his own business ;

to which Mr. Johnfon replied, that he did mind

his buſineſs as an Englishman, when he wrote that

book (4).

[ E ] Here he lay in very neceffitous circumftances . ]

Whenthe Duke ofMonmouth landed in England, all

of the Homilies against Popery . III. Afhort Diffuafive

from Popery, and from countenancing and encouraging

ofPapifts : Publiſhed immediately after the defeat of

the Duke ofMonmouth. IV. A Parcel of wry Rea-

fons and wrong Inferences, but right Obfervator. V. An

Oration of John Hales to the Queen's Majefty, and de-

livered to her by a certain Nobleman at her first en-

trance to her Reign. VI. Several Reafons for the Efta-

blifhment of a Standing Army, and the diffolving the

Militia. VII. A piece containing the following Chap-.

ters. Chap. 1. OfMagiflracy. 2. OfPrerogatives by

Divine Right. 3. OfObedience. 4. OfLaws. VIII.,

The Grounds and Reafons of the Laws against Popery.

IX. An bumble and hearty Addrefs to all the English

Proteftants in this prefent Army. X. That Refiftance

may be used, in cafe our Religion and Rights should be.

invaded. XI. The Trial and Examination of a late

Libel, intitled, A new Teft of the Church of England's

Loyalty . With fome Reflections upon the Additional Li-

bel intitled, An Inftance of the Church of England's

Loyalty . XII . The abfolute Impoffibility of Tranfub-

ftantiation demonftrated. XIII . The Way to Peace a-

mongst all Proteftants : Being a Letter of Reconciliation

fent by Bishop Ridley to Bishop Hooper. With fome

Obfervations upon it. Published in April 1688 ; and

licenfed in July following ; but ſeized foon after

by order fromthe Lord Sunderland. XIV. A Letter

from a Freeholder to the rest of the Freeholders of England

and all others, who have Votes in the Choice of Parlia

ment - Men. Published in September 1688. XV. Re-

ligion founded upon a Rock : Or, the Eternal Obligations

of being Religious . In a Difcourfe on 1 Tim. i. 17.

XVI . The true Mother-Church : Or, a fhort Practical

Difcourfe upon As ii. concerning thefirst Church at Je-

rufalem.

[G] Ordered to be degradedfrom the Priesthood. ] This

ought
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cution, which he bore with great firmnefs [H] ; and the King immediately gave away

his Living [7]. He continued in prifon till a quarter of a year after the Revolution 37

for though he might have been difcharged upon the Prince of Orange's arrival, he was

fo juft to his fecurity, that he would not go out till he could get up a bond of a thoufand

pounds, figned by two of his friends for his true impriſonment, upon his being allowed:

the benefit of the rules. The Parliament taking his cafe into confideration [ K] refolved,

June the 11th 1689, " that thejudgment against him in the King's- Bench, upon an in-

formation for a mifdemeanor, was cruel and illegal." And a Committee was at the

fame time appointed to bring in a bill for reverfing that judgment [L].
The Houſe pre-

ought to have been done, according to the Canons,

by his own Diocefan the Bishop of London ; but that

Prelate was then under fufpenfion himſelf, becauſe he

would not obey the King's orders to fufpend Dr. Sharp,

afterwards Archbishop of York, for preaching against

Popery in his own parish church of St. Giles in the

Fields. Dr. Crew, Bishop of Durham, Dr. Sprat,

Bishop of Rocheſter, and Dr. White, Biſhop of Peter-

borough, being then Commiffioners for the Dioceſe of

London, in the place of the fufpended Biſhop, were

appointed to degrade Mr. Johnfon ; which they per-

formed in the Chapter- Houfe of St. Paul's, where

Dr. Sherlock, and other Clergymen attended ; but

Dr. Stillingfleet, then Dean of St. Paul's , refuſed to

have any hand in it. Mr. Johnſon's behaviour on

this occafion was obferved to be fo becoming that

very character, which his enemies would have him de-

prived of, that it melted fome of their hearts, and

forced them to acknowledge, that there was fomething

very valuable in him. Among other things, which he

faid to the Divines then prefent, he told them inthe

moft pathetic manner, It could not but grieve him to

think, thatfince all he had wrote was defigned to keep their

gowns on their backs, they should be made the unhappy

inftruments to pull off his . And he begged them to

confider, whether they were not making rods for them

felves. When they came to the formality of putting a

Bible in his hand, and taking it from him again, he

was much affected, and parted with it with dif-

ficulty, kiffing it, and faying with tears, that they

could not however deprive him of the use and benefit of

that facred Depofitum. It happened, that they were

guilty of an omiffion in not ftripping him of his caf-

fock ; which, as flight a particular as it may feem,

rendered his degradation imperfect, and afterwards

(6) Ibid. pag. 8, ſaved him his benefice (6) .

9.
[H ] December 1 , 1685, his fentence was put in exe-

cution, which he bore with great firmness.] A Popish

prieſt had made an offer for 200 1. to get the whipping

part ofthe fentence remitted . The money was lodged

by one of Mr. Johnſon's friends in a third hand for the

Prieft, ifhe performed what he undertook . The man

ufed his endeavours, but to no purpoſe ; for the King

was deafto all intreaties. The answer was, That fince

Mr. Johnſon had the Spirit of Martyrdom, it was fit

he shouldfuffer. He obferved afterwards to one of his

moft intimate friends, that this text of Scripture which

came fuddenly into his mind, He endured the cross ,

and defpifed the fhame, fo much animated and fup-

ported him in his bitter journey, that had he not

thought it would have looked like vain glory, he could

have fung a pfalm, while the Executioner was doing his

office, with as much compofure and chearfulness, as

ever he had done in the church ; though at the fame

time he had a quick fenfe of every ftripe, which was

given him, with a whip of nine cords knotted, to the

number of 317. This was the more remarkable in

him , because he had not the leaft tincture ofEnthufi-

(7) Ibid. pag. 9. aſm (7) .

[1] The King immediately gave away bis living. ]

(*) Tho. Ber- The Clergyman (*), who had the grant of it, made

row, M. A. who application to the three Bishops abovementioned for in-

was prefented to ftitution ; but they being fenfible of the omiffion in

the Living, Feb. his degradation, told him, that he ſhould have it, if
4, 1686. See
Newcourt's Re- he could get two common Lawyers and two Civilians

pertorium, vol. 2. to give it under their hands that Mr. Johnfon was

pag. 194.
legally degraded, and thereby deprived, The Clergy

man brought them the hand of one inconfiderable

common Lawyer, that the degradation and deprivation

were both good ; but the Civilian, to whom he ap-

plied, was more modeft, and only figned a paper with

his opinion, that if Mr. Johnfon was legally degraded,

fented

he was ipfo facto deprived . But this not proving fa-

tisfactory to the three Bifhops, the Clergyman was

obliged to give them a bond of five hundred pounds to

indemnify them, before they would grant him infti-

tution . Having received it , he went to Curingham for

induction ; but Mr. Johnſon's parishioners oppofed him ;

fo that he could never get entrance, but was obliged to

return re infecta. This was extraordinary in his pa-

rifhioners, at a time when the court carried all by vio-

lence ; but it proceeded from their great refpect to

him, and experience of his goodness ; for no Minifter

was more obliging to his people than he, who was fo

far from exacting upon them, that he would rather

quit his own right than be any ways troubleſome to

them ; of which there is one remarkable inftance a-

mong many others. One of his neighbours owing him

twenty pounds upon bond, and falling afterwards into

low circumſtances, Mr. Johnſon was adviſed to put the

bond in execution, while fomething was to be had ;

but he abfolutely refufed it, and chofe rather to lofe

the money, faying, that no man's ruin ſhould lie at his

door (8).

1

( 8) Ibid. pag. 9,

[K] The Parliament taking his cafe into confideration. ] 10

In the firft Parliament after the Revolution , when the

Houſe of Commons was preparing an Act of Indem-

nity, Mr. Johnſon was adviſed by his friends to get a

claufe put into it, that he might have his remedy at

law againft fuch as had been his illegal oppreffors ."

They feemed to befenfible, that they were obnoxious,

and could not juftify what they had done . About that

time the Bishop of Durham gave Mr. Johnſon and his

Lawyer a meeting, and made his peace with him to -

their mutual fatisfaction. Sir Francis Withens, who

pronounced the fentence against him, fent a relation

of Mrs. Johnfon's to tell him a feigned ftory, that`

Sir Francis lay dangerously ill, and could not die in

peace, unleſs Mr. Johnſon would forgive him. To

which he replied, that he heartily forgave him what

injury he had done to him. Some few days after the

fame perfon brought Sir Francis to Mr. Johnſon as he

was walking in Westminster- Hall, where Sir Francis

faluted him, and told him, that his Chriſtian andkind

anfwer had proved a reviving cordial to him. To

which Mr. Johnfon replied, that he heartily forgave

the injury done to himself ; but as he had been an ene-

my to his country, he hoped he would be made ac-

countable for it ; it being a common faying with him,

That he was obliged to forgive his own enemies, but not

the enemies ofbis country (9).

[L] A Committee was at the fame time appointed to

bring in a Billfor reverfing thatjudgment. ] The Com-

mittee was likewife ordered to enquire how Mr. John-

fon came to be degraded, and by what authority it

was done. Mr. Chrifty, the chairman, fome days

after, reported his cafe to this purpoſe : That in

" Trinity-Term 1686, an information was exhibited
66

againſt Mr. Johnfon in the name of Sir Robert

" Sawyer, Attorney General, for writing and publiſh-

" ing a fcandalous and feditious libel , intitled, An

66
8

humble and hearty Addrefs, &c. That the fame

" Term they forced him to plead, got a jury to find

" him guilty, and Sir Francis Withens pronounced the

" following fentence upon him : To pay five hundred

" marks to the King, and to lie in prifon till it was

paid. To ftand twice in the Pillory, in the Palace-

" Yard, at Charing Cross , and at the Old Exchange :

and to be whipped by the common Hangman from

" Newgate to Tyburn. That the Judges then in court

were the Lord Chief Juftice Herbert, Sir Francis

" Withens, Sir Robert Wright, and Sir Richard Hol-

loway. That apprehending it would be a fcandal

to the Clergy to havefo infamous a punishment in-

66

66

66

Aicted

(9) Ibid. pag. 10.
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(10) Ibid.

10, II.

pag.

fented two addreffes to the King in behalf of Mr. Joh nfon. But though his Majefty

was inclinable enough to have complied with their request, our author could never obtain

any Church preferment [M] . However he did not pafs altogether without a reward ;

for the King gave him three hundred pounds a year out of the Poft-Office for his and

his fon's life, befides a thouſand pounds in money ; and likewife beſtowed a place of

about an hundred pounds a year on his fon . On Sunday November the 27th 1692 , there

was an attempt to murder him. To this end feven affaffins broke into his houſe in

Bond-ſtreet very early in the morning, and five of them with a lanthorn got into his

chamber, where he with his wife and young fon was in bed. He was faſt aſleep ; but

his wife being awaked by their opening the door, cried out Thieves, and endeavoured to

wake her huſband . The ruffians in the mean time threw open the curtains ; three of

them placed themſelves on that fide of the bed, where he lay, with drawn fwords and

clubs, and two ftood at the bed's-feet with piftols . Mr. Johnfon ſtarted up, and en-

deavouring to defend himſelf from their affaults received a blow on the head, which

made him fall backward. His wife cried out with great earneftnefs, and begged them

not to treat a fick man with fuch barbarity ; upon which they pauſed a little, and one of

them called to Mr. Johnſon to hold up his face ; which his wife begged him to do,

thinking they only defigned to gag him, and that they would rifle the houſe, and be

gone. Upon this he fate upright ; when one of the affaffins cried, Piftol himfor the book

he wrote ; which difcovered their defign, for it was juft after the publiſhing of his book

concerning the Abrogation of King James II. Whilft he fate upright in his bed, one of

6

"

66

66

66

them

[M] Our author could never obtain any Church pre-

ferment . ] This may appear ftrange, when it is confi- .

dered how well hedeferved it ; but Mr. Hamden, who

was his Fellow-Prifoner, and great friend, may help to

furniſh us with ſome reaſons for it in the account, which

he gave of Mr. Johnſon's book about the Abrogation of

King James, to the Duchefs of Mazarine.

" Bishops, fays he, and Clergy of the Church of

" England, having abandoned KingJames, and owned

" King William and Queen Mary ; fuch of them as

" had formerly maintained the doctrine of Paffive Obe-

" dience and Non-Refiftance in an unlimited fenfe,

66

" flicted on a Miniſter, they defired Mr. Johnſon

" might be first degraded ; in order to which, being

a prifoner in the King's Bench, in the Dioceſe of

" the Bifhop of Wincheſter, he was fummoned to ap-

pear the zoth of November in the Convocation

" Houſe of St. Paul's in the Dioceſe of London, his

living being within that Dioceſe, and brought thither

" by Habeas Corpus ; where he found the Bishops of

" Durham, Rochefter, and Peterborough, Commif-

" fioners to exerciſe the juriſdiction of the Bishop of

" London during his fufpenfion, with fome Clergy-

men and many fpectators. A libel was exhibited

" againſt him, charging him with great miſbehaviours,

" though none were fpecified nor proved. That Mr.

" Johnſon demanded a copy of the Libel, and an Ad

vocate ; both which the Bishops denied, and imme-

diately proceeded to fentence ; That he should be de-

" claredan infamous perfon : That heshould be deprived "

of bis Rectory: That he should be a mere Layman,

" and no Clerk ; and be deprived of all right and pri-

" vilege ofPriesthood : That heshould be degraded there-

" of, and of all Veftments and Habits of Priesthood.

" Against which proceedings Mr. Johnfon protefted,

as being against Law, and the 132d Canon, not

being done by his own Diocefan ; but his protefta-

❝tion was refuſed, as was alſo his appeal to the King

" in Chancery. After which they proceeded to de-

" grade him, by putting a fquare cap on his head,

" and then taking it off ; by pulling off his gown and

" girdle, which he demanded as his proper goods

bought with his money ; which they promiſed to

" fend him, but he could not get them till he paid

twenty fhillings. Then they put a bible into his

" hands, which he not parting with readily, they

" took it from him by force. That on the 22d of

" November the judgment in the King's-Bench be-

66

་ ་

66

66

66

66

46

་ ་

66

gan to be executed with great rigour and cruelty ;

" that Mr. Roufe, the Under-Sheriff, toreoff his

" caffock on the piilory, and put a frize coat upon

" him. That he was whipped with a whip of nine

" cords knotted, which was fhewed to the Committee :

" That Mrs. Johnſon had alſo an information exhibit-

" ed against her for the like matter as that againft

" her husband . On all which the Committee came

to the following reſolutions, which, on the report

were all agreed to by the Houfe : That thejudgment

against Mr. Johnſon was illegal and cruel : That

" the Ecclefiaftical Commiffion was illegal, and confe-

quently the fufpenfion of the Bishop of London, and the

authority committed to the three Bishops, null and ille-

" gal : That Mr. Johnson's not being degraded by his

own Diocefan, if he bad deferved it, was illegal.

" That a bill be brought in to reverſe the judgment,

" and to declare all the proceedings before the three Bi-

Shops null and illegal : And that an address be made

" to his Majefly to recommend Mr. Johnson to fome Ec-

clefiaftical Preferment fuitable to his fervices andfuf-

ferings." The Houſe likewife ordered, that in the

faid bill the proceedings upon the Ecclefiaftical Com-

miffion fhould be declared void ( 10).

66

86

66

66

་ ་

" The

were upbraided with it, as having acted contrary to

" thofe principles, which they had impofed upon

" others to believe on pain of damnation. The mat-

" ter of fact being undeniable, feveral of them, rather

" than own their mistake, had recourſe to fubterfuges

to justify their practice, and at the fame time to

" maintain their doctrine. To this end they publiſhed

" feveral books, one of which advanced , that King

" William had conquered the nation by his army and

" fleet, and therefore they were obliged to fubmit to

" him as a conqueror, but not as to a King fet up by

" Parliamentary authority, it not being in the power

" of the nation to change or dethrone their Kings.

" Others not liking this way ofarguing had recourfe to

" anothertopic, viz. that God, for the fulfilling of Pro-

" phecies, and of his own Eternal Decrees, had, by an

66

extraordinary Providence,and by virtue ofhis abfolute

power to difpofe of Princes and people as he pleaſed,

" fet up King William upon the throne by his own

" hand : Therefore they were obliged to fubmit to his

" will. Some again liking neither of theſe arguments,

" but ftill being willing to fave their doctrine of

" Paffive Obedience, faid, that it was not the nation,

" either by themſelves, or reprefentatives, who had

" dethroned King James, but thathe depoſed himſelf,

66
by deferting and abdicating the Kingdom . There-

" fore they were obliged to fet up another in

" his place, left the nation fhould fall into a republic,

" which would have been the greateſt of all calami.

" ties. Others again endeavoured to juſtify themſelves

" from the authority of St. Paul, who commands all

" Chriftians to fubmit to the powers that be ; from

12.

whence they inferred, that it did not belong to

" fubjects to enquire into the rights of Princes, but to

" fubmit to thofe who are in poffeffion, without

" troubling themfelves to examine whether their titles

" were good or not." Thefe feveral propofitions, fays

the writer of Some memorials of our author ( 11 ) , being (11) Ibid. pag.

maintained by Divines of note, it is the less to be won-

dered that Mr. Johnson, who opposed those principles,

and particularly in his book about the Abrogation of

King James, could get no Church Preferment, fince he

had fuch numerous and powerful enemies among the

Clergy, who reprefented him as a republican, for main-

taining that King William and Queen Mary were fet up

in his flead by authority of Parliament.

4
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.

(12) Pag. 19.

(13) Pag. 30,

31.

them cut him with a fword over the eye-brow, and thofe at the bed's - feet preſented their

piftols at him ; but upon Mr. Johnſon's paffionate entreaties they went off, without doing

him further mifchief, or rifling the houſe. A Surgeon was immediately fent for, who

found two wounds on his head, and his body much bruifed . However with due care he

recovered, and afterwards died in peace, though in what year we have no certain ac- edition was prin.-

count. His works were reprinted together at London in one volume in fol . (* ) [ N] .

66

66

66

" We could wish that Mr. Johnson had inlarged his

" book with what he does but hint at and barely

" mention : I mean the doctrine of the Mirrour, the

" Confeffor's Laws, the Curtana ford, and the power

" of the Lord High Steward, and other great officers of

" theKingdom ; but particularly that he had given us

anaccount ofthe authority ofthe Lord High Steward,

concerning which great officer, we find butfome few

fcraps hereand there in any printed book ; but they are

" fuchasgive us good caufe to believe that he was farther

" intrufted andimpowered to redrefs mifgovernment in

" the ftate,than our Clergy are generally aware of. And

" tho' there be no fuch ftanding officer at this day ; yet

" there having been fuch an one, it would do well,

" if we were informed both wherein his office did par-

" ticularly confift, and how it came to be difufed."

IV. An Efay concerning Parliaments at a certainty ; or,

the Kalends ofMay. V. Notes upon the Phenix Edition

of the Paftoral Letter. First printed in 1694 in 4to.

VI. A Confutation of a late Pamphlet, intitled, A Let-

ter ballancing the Neceffity of keeping a Land-Force

in time of Peace, with the dangers that may follow on

it. Firft printed in 1697. VII. The fecond Part ofthe

Confutation ofthe Ballancing Letter ; being an occafional

Difcourfe in Vindication of Magna Charta. In this

tract he endeavours to fhew, " first that Magna Charta

" is much older than King John's time, and confe-

" quently that its birth cannot be blemished with any

[N] His works were reprinted together at London in

one volume in folio.] Befides his writings already

mentioned, this collection contains the following tracts.

I. Remarks upon Dr. Sherlock's Book intitled, The Cafe of

Refiftance of the fupreme powers ftated and refolved,

according to the doctrine of the Holy Scripture. This

book of Mr. Johnſon's was written in the year 1683,

and publiſhed in 1689. II. Reflections on the Hiftory of

Paffive Obedience; first printed in the year 1689.

III. An Argument proving, that the Abrogation of King

James by the People of England from the regal throne,

and the promotion of the Prince of Orange, one of the

royalfamily, to the throne of the Kingdom in his flead,

was according to the conftitution of the English Govern-

ment, and preferibed by it . In oppofition to all the falfe

and treacherous Hypothefes of Ufurpation, Conqueft , De-

fertion, and of taking the Powers that are upon Con-

tent. Firft printed at London 1692 in 4to. Dedicated

to the Commons of England in Parliament affembled.

This book occafioned ALetter from Oxford concerning

Mr. Samuel Johnson's late book, Oxford 1693 in 4to,

pagg. 31. The author of this Pamphlet obferves ( 12),

that it was reported at Oxford, " that Mr. Johnfon's

" book is not well received at Court, where, of all

" other places, in our poor opinions, it ought to meet

" with the kindeft entertainment, becauſe it juſtifies

" his Majefty's proceedings, which were previous to

" the Revolution ; and reprefents him, as the truth

" is, to be a King, who has a juft and a legal right to

" the Crown by the laws of the land. By what logic

" it can be made ill doctrine to affert the lawfulneſs

" of removing bad Princes under the government of

good ones, and thoſe fuch, as upon a fuppofition of time, were far from being gained by rebellion,"

" the unlawfulness of removing bad ones, can have no He concludes with obferving, that the plain notion

good title to the Crown themſelves, is what we can- " of Magna Charta is this. It is a fummary of the

" not eafily comprehend. But I have ever thought, that native and inherent rights of Engliſhmen, which

" Courtiers fee farther into a mill-ftone than other men, " the Norman Kings by granting afterwards by Char-

" and that their way of reafoning differs from that ofter, bound themſelves not to break in upon and in-

" the reft of mankind, fince I faw King Charles II " vade ; fo that it was only a Norman-faſhioned fecu-

" heal. I took notice, that when the King put the rity, that theſe rights fhould not be violated. But

gold about their necks that came to be touched, the we do not hold theſe rights by Charter, no, not by

" Biſhop repeated over and over theſe words out of " the old dear-bought Parchment and Wax, for they

" St. John's Goſpel, viz. This is the true light, which " are the birthright of Engliſhmen, which no Kings

enlighteneth every man that cometh into the world. I " could ever give or take away. They are, as they

" afked a Courtier what relation the meaning of thoſe " are called 25 Edward III. the Franchifes of the

" words could have to fuch an occafion ? And he told " Land; and every Engliſhman by being born in the

" me, that I interpreted Scripture like a Peaſant, and " land is born to them." VIII . Several Difcourfes

" that I did not underſtand the Court-Interpretation of upon Practical Subjects ; containing eleven Sermons.

" Scripture." He concludes, with thefe words (13).

66

66

66

66

66

thing that was done in his time, though his confir-

" mation of it had been really extorted by rebellion,

" Secondly, that the confirmations, which were had

" and procured to it in King John's and Henry III's

66

66

T.

(*) Thefecond

ed in 1713.

JOHNSON (JOHN) was the only fon of the Reverend Mr. Thomas Johnſon

Vicar of Frindfbury near Rocheſter in the county of Kent, and of Mary his wife, the

daughter of the Reverend Mr. Francis Drayton Rector of Little Chart in the fame

county, but within the Dioceſe of Canterbury [A] . He was born December the 30th in

the year of our Lord 1662, and was educated in the King's School at Canterbury, where

he made fuch a progrefs in the three learned languages, Latin, Greek and Hebrew under

Mr. Lovejoy then mafter of that ſchool, that when he was very little more than fifteen

years of age he was fent tothe Univerfity of Cambridge, where he was admitted in the

College of St. Mary Magdalen, under the tuition of Mr. Turner Fellow of that Houſe

March the 4th 1677. And in Lent Term 168 he took the degree of Bachelor of

Arts as a Member of that College. Soon after he was nominated by the Dean and

Chapter of Canterbury to a Scholarſhip in Corpus Chrifti (commonly called Bennet)

College in that Univerfity, being of the Foundation of Matthew Parker, the firſt Arch-

biſhop of Canterbury after the Reformation was fettled under Queen Elizabeth, to which

he was admitted April the 29th 1682 under the tuition of Mr. Beck Fellow of that

Houfe. He took the degree of Maſter of Arts as a Member of Bennet College at the

0

[A] Within the Diocese ofCanterbury . ] His father,

having been married about four years, died, leaving

his fon and one daughter to the care of his wife, with

a fmall eftate; which lying at Barham near Canter-

bury, fhe fettled in that city for the conveniency ofher

children's education ; where the continued near fixty

commencement

years, dying about the ninetieth year ofher age, about

two years after the death of her fon, which was pru-

dently concealed from her by her daughter, that the

might not in her very old age be difquieted with the

knowledge of fuch a lofs, and thereby the little re-

mainder of her life be made more uneaſy to her.
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commencement 1685. Soon after he entred into Deacons Orders, and became Curate to

the Reverend Mr. Thomas Hardres Rector of both Upper and Lower Hardres near Can-

terbury. He was ordained Prieft in King Henry the Seventh's Chapel, by the Right

Reverend Dr. Thomas Sprat Lord Biſhop of Rochefter and Dean of Weſtminſter, De-.

cember the 19th 1686. And July the 9th 1687, he was collated to the Vicarage of

Boughton under the Blean, by the moſt Reverend Father in God Dr. William Sancroft

Archbishop of Canterbury, and at the fame time he was allowed by the fame Archbishop

to hold the adjoining Vicarage of Hern-Hill by fequeftration : both which Churches he

ſupplied himſelf, officiating one part of the day at one Church and the other at the other

Church [B]. In the year 1689 October the 24th, he married Margaret the daughter of

Thomas Jenkin of the Ifle of Thanet Gent. fifter to the Reverend Mr. Robert Jenkin

late Mafter of St. John's College in Cambridge, and to the Reverend Mr. Henry Jenkin

Rector of Tilney in Norfolk. About the fame time there was one Sale, a vile fellow

(who had counterfeited holy Orders, having forged Letters of Ordination both for him-

felf and his father) that came into this Dioceſe, and taking occafion from the confufion

occafioned by the Revolution , during the time Archbishop Sancroft was under ſuſpenſion,

and before Dr. Tillotfon was confecrated to the Archbishopric, he made it his bufinefs to

find out what Livings were held by fequeftration only, and procured the Broad Seal for

one of theſe for himſelf, and another for his father [ C]. Mr. Johnſon hereupon thought

it neceffary to fecure his Vicarage of Hern-Hill, that he might prevent Sale, or any fuch

like fellow, from depriving him of that benefice : and Archbishop Sancroft being then

deprived ab Officio only, but not a Beneficio, prefented him to Hern- Hill, to which he

was inftituted October the 16th 1689, by Dr. George Oxenden Vicar General to the

Archbishop, but at that time to the Dean and Chapter of Canterbury, Guardians of the

Spiritualities during the fufpenfion of the Archbishop. But as the Living had been fo

long held by fequeftration , that it was lapfed to the Crown, he found it neceffary to cor-

roborate his title with the Broad Seal, which was given him April the 12th 1690. In

the year 1697 the Vicarage of St. John in the Ifle of Thanet, to which the town of

Margate belongs, becoming void, Archbiſhop Teniſon the Patron confidering the large-

nefs of the Cure, was defirous to place there a perfon better qualified than ordinary to

fupply it, and could think of no man in his Dioceſe fo well qualified for fuch a town as

Mr. Johnſon, and therefore entreated him to undertake the paftoral care of that large and

populous pariſh. And becauſe the Benefice was but fmall and the Cure very great,

the Archbishop, to induce him to accept of it, collated him to the Vicarage of Appledore

(a good benefice) on the borders of Romney Marsh, on the first day of May 1697 ;

but Mr. Johnſon chofe to hold Margate by fequeftration only. And having now two

fons ready to be inftructed in learning, he would not fend them abroad to ſchool, but

taught them himself; faying that he thought it as much the duty of a father to teach his

own children, if he was capable of doing it, as it was of the mother to fuckle and nurſe

them in their infancy , if ſhe was able ; and becauſe he believed they would learn better in

company than alone, he took two or three boarders to teach with them, beingthe fons of

fome particular friends, He was much importuned by feveral others of his acquaintance

to take their fons, but he refuſed : for he was well known throughout the Dioceſe to which

he belonged, and his ability in all parts of learning fo much efteemed, that though he

lived in the remoteft corner of the country, he might have had a large houfe full of

boarders if he had pleafed . But finding he could not attend his little fchool, his great

Cure, and his ftudies in fuch manner as he was defirous to do, he humbly entreated his

Patron, the Archbishop, to give him leave entirely to quit Margate, and to retire to

his Cure of Appledore, which, with fome difficulty was at laft granted him ; but not till

his Grace had made enquiry throughout his Dioceſe and the Univerſity of Cambridge for

one

[B] And the other at the other Church.] Although

he entered fo young on the cure of fouls, yet by his

first fermon he convinced his parishioners and all others

who heard him (which were not a few) that he was

well qualified for that charge. His text was Heb. xiii .

17. Obey them that have the rule over you and fubmit

your felves, for they watch for your fouls, as they that

must give an account, that they may do it with joy,

and not with grief, for that is unprofitable for you.

From which words he took occafion to inform them

what was his own duty to them, and that he purpoſed

faithfully to difcharge it : and likewife what he might

reaſonably expect from them, that his labour and care

might not be vain. This he did in fuch a manner,

as to convince all that heard him, that young as he

was, he very well understood his office, and how he

ought to execute it, and that he was a perſon whofe

youth they might not defpife. And he proceeded an-

fwerable to this beginning: fo that he was very much

beloved and respected in both his parishes ; and was

alfo foon taken notice of by the neighbouring Clergy

of the city of Canterbury, and the adjacent parts, as

one no ways inferior, except in age, to any Pariſh-

Prieft in the Dioceſe.

[C] One for himself and another for his father.]

Dr. Tillotfon, during the three years he held the Arch-

bishopric, never vifited the Diocefe: but Dr. Tenifon

in the first year of his tranflation to it, in the year 1695,

made his vifitation, at which time all perfons that had

cures were required to fhew their letters of ordination .

Theſe letters of ordination being put into the hands of

Dr. John Batteley, then Archdeacon of Canterbury,

upon the perufal of thofe exhibited bythe two Sales,

he foon difcovered them to be forged ; and charged

them with it. The fon obftinately maintained that

the letters were not forged, but the father foon con-

feffed that he was never ordained ; only that his fon

had brought him theſe two pieces of parchment, and

told him that one of theſe made him a Deacon and

the other a Prieft . However they ftaid not to be pro-

fecuted, but both fled immediately . What became of

them afterwards I know not ; only have heard that the

fon fet up fomewhere for a Preacher among the Dif

fenters. 4
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one might be thought qualified to fucceed him [D]. He fettled at Appledore inthe year

1703, and as foon as his eldeſt fon was fit for the Univerfity (which he was, before he at-

tained to be full fifteen years of age, in the year 1705) he fent him to Cambridge, and

his other ſon to ſchool till he was of age to be put out apprentice, and difmiffed all the

reft of his ſcholars. He feemed much pleaſed with Appledore at his first retirement thi-

ther, as a place where he could follow his ftudies without interruption . But this fatisfac-

tion was not of long continuance ; for that marfhy air, in a year or two, brought á fe-

vere ſickneſs on himſelf and all his family, fo that they were every one like to die ; but

it pleafed God they all efcaped at that time. Nevertheless, his conftitution (which till

then had been very good) was fo broken, that he never afterwards recovered it in a de-

gree like what he had before enjoyed. This made him defirous to remove from thence

as foon as he could ; and the Vicarage of Cranbrook becoming void, he aſked the Arch-

biſhop to beſtow it on him, which his Grace readily did, and accordingly collated him

to it April the 13th 1707, where he continued till his death, holding Appledore with

it [E] . In the year 1710, and again in the year 1713, he was chofen by the Clergy

of the Dioceſe of Canterbury to be one of their Proctors for the Convocation fummoned

to meet with the Parliament in thofe years. And as the firſt of thefe Convocations was

permitted to fit and act , and to treat of matters of Religion (though they brought no

buſineſs to any perfection, by reafon of the difference had been raiſed between the two

Houſes) he conftantly attended the Houſe of which he was a member whilſt any matter

was there under debate ; whereby his parts and learning came to be known and eſteemed

by the moſt eminent Clergy of the Province, as they had been before by thoſe of the

Dioceſe where he lived ; fo that from this time he was frequently fought to for his opi-

nion in particular cafes, and had letters fent to him from the remoteft parts of the Pro-

vince of Canterbury, and fometimes from the other Province alfo, to confult him for

his opinion in matters of learning, eſpecially as to what concerned our Religion and our

Ecclefiaftical Laws. He continued at Cranbrook about eighteen years ; and as he had

been highly valued, eſteemed and beloved at all other places where he had refided , ſo

was he here alfo by all that were true friends to the pure Catholic Religion of JESUS

CHRIST, as profeffed and eſtabliſhed in the Church of England. But as there were

many Diffenters of all denominations in that place, and fome others, who (though they

frequented the Church yet) feemed to like the Diffenters better, and to fide with them

upon all occafions, except going to their meetings for religious worſhip, I cannot fay

how they loved and efteemed him . However, he was fo remarkably upright in his life

and converfation, that even they could accufe him of no other fault, except his known

hearty zeal for the Church of England, which all impartial perfons would have judged a

virtue. For certainly thofe that have not an hearty affection for a Church ought not to

be made Prieſts of it. Some of thoſe favourers of the Diffenters ftudied to make him

uneafy, by endeavouring to raiſe a party in his pariſh againſt them, merely becauſe they

could not make him like themſelves, a Latitudinarian in matters of Religion ; but they

failed in their deſign, and his friends were too many for them [F] . A little before he

left Appledore, he began to diſcover that learning to the world, which till this time was

little known beyond the Dioceſe where he lived, except to fome particular acquaintance,

by printing feveral Tracts ; though his modefty was fuch, that he would not put his

name to them, till they had, at leaſt, a fecond edition. The firſt of theſe was a Para-

phrafe with Notes on the Book of Pfalms according to the Tranflation retained in our Com-

mon Prayer Book [G]. This he publiſhed in the year 1706. The next book he wrote

[D] One might be thought qualified to fucceed him. ]

Mr. John Warren, then Fellow of Queen's College in

Cambridge, was with fome intreaty prevailed with to

accept the cure, and gave very good fatisfaction to the

parishioners, being a very good Preacher, and of a

friendly difpofition : but not voting for Parliament and

Convocation men fo as to pleaſe the Archbishop, and

holding this living by fequeftration only, his Grace

required him to quit it after he had held it two years.

But he foon after became Chaplain to Dr. Blackhall

Biſhop of Exon, by whom he was preferred to a living

and a Prebend in that Church. He died in the

year 1736.

[ E ] Holding Appledore with it.] He maintained a

conftant Refident Curate at Appledore and as Cran-

brook was a very large cure, though but a fmall bene-

fice, he for many years kept a Curate there alfo to

affift him. Neither did he leave Appledore fo intirely

to his Curate, as not to make his parishioners there fre-

quent vifits, and to preach and adminifter the Holy

Eucharift to them.

[F] Hisfriends were too manyfor them.] Cranbrook

and other pariſhes in the Weald of Kent have a great

number of Diffenters of all forts, Prefbyterians, Ana-

baptifts, Quakers, &c. A certain Squire in the pa-

and

rifh, being a Juftice of the Peace, and a profeffed ad-

mirer of Dr. Tindal's book falfely intitled The Rights of

the Chriftian Church, endeavoured to make himſelf

Church-Warden, that he might be as troubleſome to

Mr. Johnfon as he could. But notwithſtanding he

brought in all the Diffenters, and likewife the poor,

blind and lame to vote for him, he could not carry

his point. However he commenced a fuit in the fpiri-

tual court on that occafion, wherein he was caft ; and

not paying his fees, and ſtanding in contempt of the

court, he was excommunicated. Upon which he first

turned Prefbyterian, then Anabaptift and Sabbatarian,

amongst whomhe isnow a Preacher. This Gentleman

was the only one, who endeavoured to give Mr. John-

fon any diſturbance in his parish, but according to the

proverb, Though he oftenfhewed bis teeth he could never

bite.

[G] Tranflation retained in our Common-Prayer-Book.]

The book bears this title. Holy David and his Old

English Tranflators cleared and vindicated. Containing

1. Directions for the more devout using the Pfalms, and

a Short Hiftorical Account of the Tranflation and Tranf-

lators. 2. The Pfalter or Pfalms of David after the

Tranflation of the great Bible, printed as they are tobe

fung or faid in Churches. With large Explanatory Notes.

3. A

VOL. VI.
5 M
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and publiſhed was the Clergyman's Vade Mecum in the year 1708 [H]. And in the year

1709 the Clergyman's Vade Mecum, Part 2. [7]. In the year 1710 the Propitiatory Ob-

lation in the Eucharist [ K] . In the year 1714 The Unbloody Sacrifice [L]. In the year

3. 4general Defence of this Old Tranflation in Anfwer

to all the Objections and Cavils that have been raised

against it. He chofe to vindicate this tranflation, be-

caufe the Clergy are obliged to give their affent and

confent to it, as well as to the other parts of the book

of Common-Prayer . And in this work he fhewed

himſelf a great mafter both of the Greek and Hebrew

languages, especially with regard to the Holy Scrip-

tures, and an excellent critic to judge when it might

be more properto follow the tranflation of the Septu-

agint than our prefent Hebrew copies as pointed by

the Maforites.

[H] Clergyman's Vade Mecum in the year 1708.]

This book (as we learn from the title- page) contains

An Account of the Antient and Prefent Church of England,

the Duties and Rights of the Clergy, and of their Privi-

leges and Hardships . Containing full Directions relating

to Ordination, Inftitution, and Induction, and moft of the

Difficulties whichthey commonly meet with in the Discharge

of their Office. Here he fhews himself to be well

Ikilled in all the laws of this Church civil or eccle.

fiaftical . And this book was fo well received by the

public, eſpecially by the Clergy, that about every

third year there was a call for a new impreffion : for

in about fifteen years there were no fewer than five edi-

tions of it ; the first edition being in the year 1708,

and the fifth in the year 1723.

[1] Clergyman's Vade Mecum, Part 2 ] This Part

contains the Canonical Codes of the Primitive, Uni-

verſal, Eaſtern and Weſtern Church down to the year

of our Lord 787. done from the Original Greek and

Latin, omitting no canon, decree, or any part of

them that is curious or inftructive . With explanatory

Notes, a large Index, or a Preface fhewing the ufeful-

nefs of the work, with fome reflections on two books

called Moderate Conformity, and the Rights of the Church.

In this fecond Part he fhewed himself to be no lefs

fkilled in the eclefiaftical laws and difcipline of the

antient Catholic Church, than in the former he had

fhewed it in the laws and difcipline of his own parti-

cular Church. And of this book he lived to fee three

editions.

[K] The propitiatory oblation in the Holy Eucharift . ]

This little piece, as likewife all that he had hitherto

published, came out without a name. This, as to the

former books proceeded from his modefty, he being

willing to continue in the fame obfcurity he had done

unto this time. But the books, when they had been

read, gave fo general a fatisfaction, that people could

not help enquiring who was the author of them

neither could his particular friends, to whom he had

been fo kind as to give them, forbear to let the world

know to whom they were obliged for thoſe valuable

and uſeful treatiſes. But as to this Propitiatory Oblation,

he has himself given us the reaſon, why he conceals

his name, at the very beginning of that book : where he

fays, " The impartial reader will not entertain any

" prejudice against this treatife for coming abroad

without a name, if he do but confider how dange-

" rous it is for a man openly to plead on that fide of

" the caufe, for which I have declared in my title-

page. A very learned Divine has been fometimes,

" in words at length, reproached for being inclined

to Popery, becauſe he had freely declared his mind

" to this purpoſe. His adverſary is not content to

" hint his fufpicion once or twice, but repeats it al-

" moft twenty times in a book confifting of little more

" than two hundred pages : and I do not think it ne-

66
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ceflary to give opportunity to fuch men to mark

" me out for deftruction by loading me with that in-

" famous character." And the then Bishop of Nor-

wich (afterwards of Winchefter) Dr. Charles Trimnel,

having in a Charge to his Clergy (printed a little be-

fore the publication of this tract) made fome reflections

on a paffage or two in the fecond Part of the Vade

Mecum relating to this fubject, Mr. Johnſon added a

Poftfcript to vindicate that paffage from his Lordship's

objections. But notwithanding his endeavours to con-

ceal himſelf, he was quickly known to be the author

of this book, and he was foon after reflected on upon

that account, and his book anſwered (I mean pretended

1717

to be answered) by Dr. Thomas Wife, a Clergyman

then beneficed at Canterbury, and fome others, who

thereby endeavoured to please the then Archbishop of

Canterbury, Dr. Thomas Tenifon, who did not ap-

prove the doctrine of the EUCHARISTICK SACRIFICE ;

and this put Mr. Johnfon quite out of favour at

Lambeth during the remaining part of that Arch-

bishop's life, who till this time feemed at leaſt to have

a particular efteem for him. However this did not

difcourage him from going on to maintain what he be-

lieved to be the truth ; which he judged he was

obliged to adhere to, whomfoeverhe might difpleaſe by

it, especially if it was what he believed this to be, an

Important Truth. Therefore he refolved to examine

and to handle the argument more thoroughly, and to

fet the Chriftian Sacrifice in its full light, and to prove

the Holy Eucharift to be a Sacrifice truly and pro-

perly fo called from the authority of the Holy Scrip-

tures, and the teftimony of the Antient Fathers and

Liturgies ofthe first four or five centuries after Chrift.

This was a work, which required time and labour to

collect materials, and judgment to make a proper uſe

of them . However in about three years he finifhed

the firſt and moſt laborious part of this very uſeful

work.

[L] The Unbloody Sacrifice. ] The whole title is, The

Unbloody Sacrifice and Altar unveiled and ſupported. In

which the Nature of the Eucharift is explained according

to the Sentiments of the Chriftian Church in the four

firft Centuries . Proving that the Eucharift is a proper ma-

terial Sacrifice . That it is both Euchariftick and Propi-

tiatory. That it is to be offered by proper Officers. That

the Oblation is to be made on a proper Altar. That it is

to be confumed by Manducation. To which is added a

Proof that what our Saviour speaks concerning eating bir

Flesh and drinking his Blood in the fixth chapter of St.

John's Gospel is principally meant of the Eucharift.

With a Prefatory Epistle to the Lord Bishop of Norwich.

Animadverfions on the Reverend Dr. Wife's Book, which

he calls the Chriftian Eucharift ftated. And fome Re-

flections on a fitched Book intituled, An Anfwer to the

Exceptions made against the Lord Bishop of Oxford's

(Dr. William Talbot's, afterwards Lord Biſhop of Dur-

ham's) Charge. Atthe end is a collection of the Tefti.

monies ofthe Antient Fathers, Councils and Liturgies in

the Original Greek or Latin, wherein they were written,

which are referred to in feveral parts of the book,

beginning with St. Clement of Rome, who was conter-

porary with the Apoftles, and ending with Theodorit

who flouriſhed A. D. 423. With the Council of To-

ledo A. D. 400. The Sacramentary of St. Gregory

A. D. 590. Inthe Prefatory Epiftle to this book, ad-

drefied to the Right Reverend the then Bishop of Nor-

wich, he uſes a true Engliſh freedom with that Prelate,

yet is in no wife wanting in the refpect due to his

character. At the beginning of this addreſs he ſays,

" My Lord, you are one of that Reverend Order,

" which has always been efteemed, till now, of very

" late, to have had the guardianship of the Altar in
66

an eſpecial manner committed to it by Chrift him-

" felf. One Biſhop and one Altar, has been the dif

" tinguishing motto of the Apoftolical Church ever

" fince the time of St. Ignatius, and to contend pro

" Aris (for the Altars) has ever been thought ho-

" nourable in all men, but especially in thofe whoſe

" buſineſs is continually to attend them." And p. 10.

he fays, " I have reafon to expect that all impartial
66

men fhould believe what I now fay, till our oppo-

" nents can produce a proof of a Bifhop without an

" Altar, or a Liturgy without a proper Sacrifice from

" the remains of genuine antiquity.." And pag. 25.

he fays, " I doubt not but in the primitive Church,

" whatever Bishop had oppofed or depraved the Sa-

" crifice, he would have been immediately obliged

" to give place to an Orthodox Succeffor. For I

" have reason to believe, that the antient Biſhops,

" Clergy and people were not more uniform in any
66

point of doctrine or worship, than in the notions and

" practice concerning the Euchariſtical Oblation.”

And at the conclufion of this Prefatory Epiftle, pag. 59 .

he ſays, " I fhall think it much more honourable in

" the
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1717 The Unbloody Sacrifice, Part 2. [M]. In the year 1720 A Collection of Eccle-
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prefent age, and to do it in fuch a manner as to ren-

" der their thoughts agreeable to the relish of com-

mon English readers, is no eafy matter. However

my end was to be underſtood by all. If I miss ofmy

aim, the reader is to impute it to my want of

" words." After the publication of this fecond part,

Mr. Johnfon had the fatisfaction to find, that though

this truly primitive doctrine of the Chriſtian Church,

which he endeavoured to revive in theſe two books,

was not fo heartily and generally embraced as he could

have wifhed, yet it was lefs fpoken againſt. His ad-

verfaries were fo far filenced as to fuppress their railing

accufations of Popery, and durft no longer directly

deny the doctrine to be true, though they would not

acknowledge it to be fo, only intimating as if they

thought it a doctrine, which, though it might be true,

yet was not neceffary to be taught or known . This

appears from the Preface of the next book of which I

am to give an account ; wherein , at pag. liii . he ſays,

" Our Right Reverend Fathers do, upon all occafions,

" hint to us their opinion of the neceffity of reviewing

" the Liturgy ofthe Church ofEngland. And I can-

" not but declare my opinion that there is no one of-

" fice in that book more needs a review, than the

" Communion Service. And I cannot but conceive

" fome hopes this will be done, whenever our Con-

" vocation fhall be permitted to enter on that great

" work. For I cannot but with fatisfaction obferve

" that Divines , of greateſt note in our Church, do

" not ſpeak fuch abhorrence, or expreſs ſo zealous an in-

" the fight of God and my ever bleffed Redeemer, " themſelves with books which require long and

and of all truly judicious Chriftians, to be confi- earneft application . I have accordingly fo con-

" dered as the lat Prieft of this Church that ever " trived this fecond part, that though it be much leſs

"" wrote in defence of the Sacrifice, than to have been " than the former, and be chiefly intended to com-

" the first Biſhop that ever oppoſed it ." In the fame pleat my whole defign on this fubject, yet the first

Prefatory Epiftle he alfo takes notice of the then " view of the Sacrament of the Eucharift may be ta-

Bishop of Oxford, Dr. William Talbot, and one or " ken from this volume. To this end I have been

two more who had written againſt the facrifice, and ex- obliged to repeat fome things in the Introduction,

pofes the weakneſs of their arguments both with judg-
" which have been faid in the firft part ; and yet I

ment and ſmartneſs . And the book itfelf gives full may call them improvements rather than repetitions :

and fatisfactory proofs of what is promifed in the ti- " And that a middling reader might be capable ofun-

tle page ; in which he fhewed himſelf fo much an * derſtanding the book, I have always endeavoured

overmatch for all his adverſaries in learning as well as " to express myſelf in the moſt known common words

reaſoning, that none of them afterwards attacked him our language affords, or at leaſt that I could find .

openly in a manner worthy of his notice . Indeed he " The fubject is feemingly new : For whatever is fo

had one great advantage over them, for he contended " old as to be out of uſe has no appearance of novelty

for the truth and as he fhews in his Prefatory Epiftle " in the eyes ofthe prefent generation . But in truth,

pag. 22, GREAT IS THE TRUTH, AND WILL PRE- " the Sacrifice of the EUCHARIST is as old as

VAIL AGAINST THE MOST POWERFUL OPPONENTS. " Chriftianity itſelf, and facrifice in general as old as

In a word, heſhewed himſelfa compleat mafter of his " mankind. Now to receive notions which have been

fubject, while his adverfaries appeared to have but a " long fince out of date, and to exprefs the opinions

very fuperficial knowledge of it. However one Mr. " and practice of the antients in the language of the

Pfaffy a German Divine of the Lutheran perfuafion,

and tutor to theyoung Prince ofWirtenburg, took up-

on him to be a kind of moderator in this controverſy,

and was pleaſed to exprefs his diflike of fome things

in this first part of the Unbloody Sacrifice ; and Dr. John

Turner at that time Vicar of Greenwich, and after-

wards Prebendary ofCanterbury, made fome reflections

upon it in a pamphlet which he called The Chriftian

Eucharift no proper Sacrifice, wherein he charges Mr.

Johnſon with affertions, that are not to be found

in his book or any thing like them. The fame was

alfo done by another, who although he had been much

obliged to Mr.Johnſon, and had pretended great friend-

fhip, yet when he found he was out of favour at Lam-

beth, thought it proper to publish to the world

that he was no longer his friend ; for although we

ought not to join with a friend in what we believe to,

be erroneous, yet common honefty will not allow us

to charge even an enemy with what he has not afferted .

Alfo his old antagoniſt Dr. Wife, in a Letter of Ad-

vice to Dr. Brett (as he called it, though he never

fent it to him) under the borrowed name of Ezekiel

Standfaft, madefome fcurrilous reflections on Mr. John-

fon and this book of his. But not one of theſe ſaid

any thing that deſerved a reply, fince they did not in-

validate one argument or authority in the whole book.

[M] The Unbloody Sacrifice, Part II .] The Printer

by mistake has dated it 1718, but it was really printed

and publiſhed in February 171 , the whole title is,

The Unbloody Sacrifice and Altar unveiled and ſupported.

In which the nature of the Eucharift is explained ac-

cording to the Sentiments of the Chriftian Church in the

fourfirft Centuries . Part the Second : Shewing the Agree-

ment andDifagreement ofthe Eucharift with the Sacrifices

ofthe Antients, and the Excellency of theformer. Thegreat

moment of the Eucharift, both as a Feaft and Sacrifice. The

Neceffity offrequent Communion. The Unity ofthe Eucha-

rift. The Nature of Excommunication. And the primi

tive Method of Preparation. With Devotions for the

Altar. In the Preface to this book he takes notice of

the forementioned perfons who had written againſt his

former book. Mr. Pfaffy he treats like a Gentleman

and a Scholar, becauſe he had fhewed himſelf to be

fo, though his objections were eafily answered, efpe-

cially by one who was fo great a maſter of the fubject

as Mr. Johnfon. The other he juft mentions, and

treats them with contempt, as they deſerved. Theſe

two books of the Unbloody Sacrifice deferve to be well

read and confidered by every Divine, and to have a

place in every Clergyman's ftudy : and the ſecond part

is very proper to be in the hands of every pious Chriſtian.

This was his defign in writing these two books, as he

informs us in his Preface to his Second Part, where he

fays, " The first part of this work was compofed for

" the uſe of them who had leifure and inclination to

" enter into the more abftrufe parts of this controverſy.

" Since my publication of it, I have been defired by

perfons of great worth and judgment to draw up

" a fcheme of this doctrine, and in as narrow a com-

pafs and as plain a ftyle as poffible ; for the infor-

" mation of fuch readers as do not care to concern

66

"

dignation against the facrifice, as they have formerly

" done. One ofthe moſt eminent of them, whom I

ſhould leaft of all hope to favour my fentiments, in

a Sermon preached at the anniverſary meeting of

" the Charity Schools, 1716, is content to fay, whe-

" ther the Lord's Supper be a real Sacrifice, or only a

66

66
commemoration ofa real Sacrifice, Divines are agreed

" that the real effects are the very fame. And it is

" true, that Divines, who do not believe the Eucharift

" to be a Sacrifice, may, and probably do, propoſe to

" themſelves the fame ends in adminiftring and re-

66
ceiving this Sacrament, with thoſe who believe it

" to be a Sacrifice ; but the true ſtate of the queſtion

" is, whether they, who do not believe it to be a Sa-

" crifice, nor adminifter it as fuch, do really obtain

" theſe ends? Or whether it can be that Sacrament

" which was inftituted by Chrift, if it be not confe-

" crated in the manner Chrift directed ? Or whether

" it can be truly confecrated without being offered to

" God ? Further, this great man thinks it much to

" be lamented, That Divines should raise a difpute

" concerning that point (the Sacrifice of the Eucharift)

" at a time when it is openly denied that the Sacrifice of

" Chrift was real and propitiatory. Now, with fub-

" miffion, I know no time more feafonable for the

" confutation of this falſe doctrine, than that in which

" it was publiſhed and advanced. And by proving

" the Eucharift to be a Sacrifice, we do, by neceffary

confequence, prove Chrift's natural body and blood

" to have been a Sacrifice. And if it was a Sacrifice,

it muſt unavoidably have been propitiatory, becauſe

66

66

2 " there
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fiaftical Laws &c. [N] . In the year 1728, Mary his daughter, and only furviving

child being his Executrix, publiſhed fome pofthumous Difcourfes of his which he had

defigned for the prefs, if it had pleafed God to have continued him longer here [O] .

And as no Prieft was more careful and diligent to inftruct thofe committed to his care in

the knowledge of their duty by his Sermons and Difcourfes, fo was he no lefs careful to

inftruct them by his example in a regular Chriſtian life : and therefore none was better

beloved

""

66

66

there never was a facrifice offered to God in a due

manner, but what was propitiatory . Propitiation

" is effential to Sacrifice duly offered . And I muft

humbly declare my opinion, that it is impoffible

" to eſtabliſh the doctrine of Chrift's body and blood

being a real Sacrifice, by any other arguments but

" thofe by which we prove the Eucharift to have

" been inftituted as a Sacrifice by our bleffed Saviour.

" It would be a very great hardship upon the affertors

" of the Sacrifice, if they muſt be reftrained from

publishing their notions till after the Socinians are

" dead . And it would much better have become this

" Great Man, to have injoined filence to the Socipi-

ans, than to the defenders of the Apoftolical Faith.

" And if we must be filenced till we have proved the

reality of the Sacrifice of Chrift, without proving at

" the fame time the Sacrifice of the Eucharift, I am

66 prettyfure wemay ſtay till dooms-day,and yet neither

" be able to do it ourſelves, nor to fee it done by

"C

66

66

"" others."

66

Labour not for the meat which perisheth, but for the

meat which endureth to everlasting life, which the Son

of man ſhall give you. Theſe we may call an Appen-

dix to the Unbloody Sacrifice.

The next treatiſe he defigned for the prefs, is An

Explanation of that Prophecy of Seventy Weeks, as re-

This prophecylated in the ninth Chapter of Daniel.

has very much puzzled interpreters to make it agree

with the Chronology of that time, from the beginning

of it unto the coming of Chrift and different expofi-

tors have affigned different beginnings to theſe Seventy

Weeks, although the exprefs words of the prophecy

appear, one would think, to fix the beginning of thefe

weeks to the very time that it was delivered to Daniel,

and fo Mr. Johnfon, as well as others, conceive they

do. Now feventy weeks of years, that is feven times

feventy years make but 490 years, and it is very cer-

tain that there were more than that number of years

from the first year of Darius or Cyrus to the coming

of Chrift and completion of the prophecy, which has

[N] ACollection ofEcclefiaftical Lars.] This book, given the occafion for fo many distinct methods taken

" A col-
as we are told in the title-page, contains,

to fix the time when to begin the computation of

" lection of all Ecclefiaftical Laws, Canons, Anfwers, thefe weeks . Mr. Johnfon therefore fhews, that all

" Refcripts, with other memorials concerning the go- thefe difficulties and various expofitions arife only from

" vernment, difcipline, and worship, of the Church following the Hebrew Text, as pointed by the Mafo-

" of England, from its first foundation to the Con- rites : whereas it has been proved, and all the learn-

queft, that have been publiſhed in the Latin or Saxo- ed, or at leaſt the greateft part, are agreed that the

" nick tongues. And all the canons and conftitutions points are modern, and therefore not to be regarded .

" ecclefiaftical made fince the Conqueft and before the Mr. Johnfon therefore rejecting theſe points , and read-

Reformation, in any National Council , or in the Pro- ing the text according to the unpointed Hebrew letters,

" vincial Synods of Canterbury and York, that have and comparing it with the old Italian verfion, as pre-

" hitherto been publiſhed in the Latin tongue. Now ferved in this place by Tertullian, and with the tranf-

" firft tranflated into English with explanatory notes, lators of Aquila and Theodotion, proves that the

" and fuch gloffes from Lyndwood and Athon as were firft feven weeks, (which the prophecy very plainly

thought moft ufeful." But I muft obferve that he diftinguiſhes from the 62 weeks following) are to be

was miltaken in ſaying now first published in English, repeated ; confequently thofe feven weeks being count-

becaufe Mr. Collier had fome years before published ed twice, make not 49 but 98 years : which being

the most of them in that language in his Ecclefiaftical added to that 62 weeks or 434 years, make 532 years.

Hiftory of Great Britain. But this was more than Then he proves by Ptolemy's canon (which contains

Mr. Johnfon knew. Befides Mr. Collier did not pub- the moft certain indifputable Chronology of thofe times)

lifh them entire as Mr. Johnfon has done, but omit- that from the first year of Darius, (which was alſo the

ted many, and abridged fome others. There are two first of Cyrus) at which time Daniel exprefly teaches

volumes ofthis in 8vo . The firft contains the Ecclefi- that the decree went forth to build Jerufalem, to the

aftical Laws to the Conqueft : The fecond from the birth of Chrift, was just that number of 532 years.

Conqueft to the Reformation . And if it had pleafed Then he fhews that the laft week was not, like the

God to have spared his life a little longer, he would reft, to confift of 49 years only, but the length was

have published a like collection from the Reforma- to be difcovered by the events, and that it continued

tion to this time, much more full and compleat than from the birth of Chrift to the deftruction of Jerufa-

what we have in Bishop Sparrow's Collection . But he had lem, which, according to his account, contains 77

fcarce begun the rough ſketches of this work, when it years. And the reafon he gives why this week ſhould

pleafed God to deprive us ofhim, and to take him un- be different from the reft as to its time of continu-

to himſelf. To the books, which he printed after his ance, is becauſe it is tiled the one fingle or eminent

Propitiatory Oblation, he prefixed his name, and like- week .

wife to that later edition of his Vade Mecum . But fome

other little things he publiſhed without his name ; as

Paftoral Advices to a perfon that intends to be confirmed

by the Bishop: and Pafloral Advice to a perfon lately

confirmed by the Bishop and fome other little ſtitched

books, which he printed at his own charge for the

ufe of his parishioners, and diſtributed amongst them

gratis.

66

:

[O] Some pofthumous Difcourfes of his &c. ] The

firit of thofe treatifes he had defigned for the preſs

is intitled, The Primitive Communicant, which confifts

of three Sermons or Difcourfes, together with Devoti-

ons for the Altar. The firft Difcourfe is on Heb. x.

8, 9. Above, when hefaid, facrifice, and offering, and

offering for fin thou wouldeft not, neither badft pleasure

therein, (which are offered by the law). Thenfaid he,

lo, I come to do thy will, O God. He taketh away the

firft, that he may establish thefecond. The fecond Dif-

courfe is on Luke xxii . 19, 20. And he took bread, and

gave thanks, and brake it, and gave unto them, faying,

"This is my body which is givenfor you ; this do in re-

membrancerance ofme. Likewife the cup after ſupper,ſaying,

This cup is the New Teftament in my Blood, which is

hed for you. The third Difcourfe is on John vi . 27.

66

66
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The next Difcourfe contains two Differtations or Ser-

mons on the Nature of God and his true Worship. The

text is John iv . 24. God is a Spirit, and they that

worship him, muft worship him in fpirit and in truth.

In the firft of thefe Sermons he fhews what a fpirit

" A fpirit,is, and then that God is fuch a fpirit .

Ifays he, fignifies fuch a being as has the power

" of thinking, and God, angels, and the fouls of

men, are fuch beings . Therefore the only way to

come at the knowledge of God as a fpirit is, to con-

" template our own fouls, and obferve what are the

1. Our
" principal qualities belonging to them."

fouls, that being or fubftance within us, by which we

think, that is apprehend, conceive , deliberate, judge,

agree, conclude, remember, is what we call a fpirit.

2. Another property of the foul is, that it feels what-

ever affects the body ; for the body, without the foul

can feel nothing . 3. Another property of the foul is,

that it can move the body. There is nothing, per-

haps , in nature more ftrange, than that bodies of fuch

a bulk as ours should be moved by a thought. We

need but will or refolve, and our hands will work, our

feet walk, and our whole body be put into motion,

and it bends and turns itſelf into as many poftures as

2 the

1
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beloved by his parishioners in general in the feveral Cures he was placed in, and by ali

who had the happineſs of his acquaintance ; and what enemies he had were only fuch as

were enemies to thoſe Chriftian Doctrines which he taught and practifed. And indeed,

when we confider his Learning, and his Critical Skill in the Languages proper, not to fay

neceffary for a Divine, his great and extenfive Knowledge in the Canons, Conftitutions,

and Cuſtoms of the Catholic Church of Chrift, as well as thofe of this particular Church

of England, its Ufages and Difcipline in the feveral ages from the first planting of the

Goſpel downward, even to the prefent times, joined to his clear underſtanding in all

Chriſtian Doctrines, and his capacity to teach them , and likewife his exemplary life and

converfation,

the bufinefs requires, except when the limbs are im-

peded by fickneſs, lameness, andthe like, 4. It acts

freely, has the power of choofing or refufing and in

this it differs from all things that confift of body or

matter only. This property of fouls makes us capable

of virtuous actions , and of being rewarded for them.

Then he fhews that God is fuch a ſpirit as he has de-

fcribed our fouls to be ; but then he poffeffes all theſe

properties in an infinite manner. 1. He thinks not in

that defective manner we do, who can confider but

one little object at once ; for he, at one fingle view,

difcerns all things that are, were, or fhall be. We are

certainly ignorant of the inward effence of all things ;

and there is reafon to believe there are more things

hid from us entirely, than there are of thofe which

come under our notice in any meaſure : But nothing is

or can be hid fromthe knowledge ofGod. And where

as our memories contain only the imperfect footsteps of

fome few things done fome years or fome ages paft,

God's knowledge extends to all the greateſt and moſt

minute particulars ; nothing is or can be hid from

him. 2. God is a perceiving fpirit. Our fouls have

a fenfe or perception of what is done to the body, and

we can fee and hear what is done at fome diftance

from us. But the perception we have is liable to be

taken from us, and often is by diſeaſes. And while

we enjoy it in the moſt perfect manner our natures will

allow, it often gives us pain and difquiet . But God is

an infinite fpirit, confcious, and equally confcious to

any thing done in any part of the univerfe. He feels

without pain, he perceives without uneafinefs ; and

this moft perfect perception is not liable to be impaired

by any infirmities. 3. God is a ſpirit that can move

matter or body. We can, after a fort, move our bo-

dies to do fuch things as are neceffary for our ſubſiſ-

tence. Our fouls can at pleaſure move our limbs, or

command them to reft, while the body is in health and

vigour diſeaſes or age, fooner or later difable our

limbs from obeying the command of our fouls. And

while we are in our beſt ſtate of health, youth and

ftrength, our fouls have no power over our ftomach or

other vitals . But God is that most perfect ſpirit, who

is the firit mover of all things, and in whom we our

felves live, move, and have our being. By his power

ofmoving matter, and impreffing what laws of motion

he pleaſes upon it, he made this beautiful frame of

things, which we now behold : and by continuing

fuch laws of motion as are proper for every part of

the world, he is its preferver ; and by his power of

fufpending, varying, and revoking thofe laws at his

pleasure, he is its governor : for every part of nature

cannot but obey his almighty will, and move or step at

his irrefiftible fovereign command. 4. God is a ipi-

rit that acts with moſt perfect freedom. The foul of

man is fo far free that it cannot be forced to fin with-

out its own confent ; and the body cannot do any thing

good or bad without its direction. And the foul, by

ufing this freedom with difcretion, is capable, byGod's

grace, of rendering itfelf eternally happy. But thro'

our perverfenefs this freedom of will often becomes a

But the freedom of God's will, which is

directed by the most perfect wisdom and purity, is

indeed the perfection of the divine nature ; becauſe by

this he is always determined to chooſe the beft. And

thus we fee God to be an infinite, perfect fpirit, who

thinks moſt clearly, who perceives all things, who is

the creator and firft mover of matter, who acts freely,

and always for the beſt. It muſt however be confeffed

that our idea ofGod is imperfect, and fo is our know.

ledge ofany thing elfe.

fnare to us.

The ſecond differtation on the fame text confifts of

the following heads : 1. To fhew what is meant by

·

worshipping God in fpirit and in truth. 2. To fet

afide a wrong meaning given by fome to the phraſe

of worshipping God in fpirit, as if it meant uttering of

prayers or praifes without premeditation. 3. To fhew,

how far fpiritual worthip excludes outward expreffions

of it, and the ufe of bodily things in the worſhip and

fervice of God. 4. That in order to worship God in

fpirit, onevery proper means is to worſhip him by ſtated

forms ofprayer. 5. The great excellency and accept-

ableness of fpiritual worſhip.

The next difcourfe, which is the firft in the fecond

volume of Mr.Johnſon's pofthumous works, is his Ser-

mon preached at Canterbury-School Feaft to which

is prefixed a Preface to prove there were alphabetical

letters before Moſes . The writing with hieroglyphical

figures, as the antient Egyptians did, or in fuch cha-

racters as are ſtill uſed by the Chineſe, where every

character marks a word, he grants may be older than

Mofes, only maintains that to find out a means to ex-

prefs all words that may be ſpoken by little more than

twenty characters is beyond the reach of human in-

vention : And therefore he fays Mofes was taught this

art by God, and that the firft writing in alphabetical

letters was the Ten Commandments written by God

himſelf on twotables of ftone. Neither was Mr.John-

fon fingular in this opinion. For Gale in his Court of

the Gentiles, Part 1 , Book 1 , Chap. 10, §. 4. obferves

that St. Auguftin ( Lib. 18, cap. 39, de Civitate Dei)

fays, " that the Hebrew letters, (which he fuppofes to

" be the most antient) began from Mofes." And Lu-

dovicus Vives, in his notes on thoſe words of St. Au-

guftin, fays, " The vulgar opinion both of Chriftians

" and Hebrews is, that Hebrew letters had Mofes for

" their author, which Eupolemus and other prophane

" writers do affert, who delivered that Mofes was the

" moft wife of men, and the inventor of letters." Gale

alfo brings feveral other teftimonies both from Chrif-

tian and Heathen writers, to prove Mofes to have been

the inventor of letters .

The Sermon, which follows this Preface, has for

its text, Numb. xi. 29. Would God that all the Lord's

people were prophets. Here he fhews the meaning of

this with of Mofes, which depends upon the fignifica

tion of the word prophets. All will agree, that what-

foever that exercife was, wherein the feventy, together

withEldad and Medad, were employed, it was prophefy-

ing. Thenhe fhews there were Prophets in the higheſt

fenfe, who received revelations immediately from God,

and Prophets in a ſecondary ſenſe, who received revela

tion from fuperior Prophets, in order to teach and inftruct

others ; and fuch was the employ of theſe ſeventy

Elders. But if this was their only bufinefs, what oc-

cafion for the particular effufion of God's fpirit on

them ? For Moles exprefly fays, when the spirit refted

upon them they prophesied. And indeed, if theſe Elders

had before known to read, there had been no occafion

for an extraordinary affiftance of the divine fpirit .

But as Moles had but newly learned this excellent art,

thefe Elders were ignorant of it as well as others.

Therefore it is faid, God took of the Spirit that was

upon Mafes, and communicated to the feventy Elders.

Thus this knowledge of letters, which by the ſpirit was

conferred on Mofes, was communicated to feveral

others, thatfo they might read and write with uniform

harmony : And it is not conceiveable how this fhould

be done by men wholly illiterate by mere human

means info fhort a time as the occafion required. And

it moſt deferves our notice, that by taking prophecy

in this fenfe , that is for reading exactly ex fcriptis,

what had been firft written by a fuperior Prophet,

there will be no occafion to diſguiſe the last words of

the 25th verfe (as our Engliſh tranſlation does) we may

tranflate
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converſation, we may justly fay of him , what was faid of the late learned Mr. Bingham,

viz. Qui Patriarchatum in Ecclefiâ meruit, obiit Parochus. But I need fay no more of

his learning, the extenſiveneſs of which is fo vifible in his works. His converfation was

eafy, and chearful, and very improving. If any one departed out of his company with-

out learning fomething uſeful from him, it was his own fault. He was very diligent

in the performance of all parochial duties. He read prayers every morning in his Pa-

rish Church, when he was at home. He preached twice every Sunday till within a few

years before he died, that he kept a Curate to affift him, and then he feldom failed to

preach once himſelf. He frequently inftructed children in the Catechifm , and adminiftred

the Holy Eucharift once a month. He was diligent in vifiting the fick, or any other

that needed his ghoftly advice or prayers ; and, in a word, uſed all that faithful diligence

which he promiſed when he was admitted into the Order of Priesthood : fo that confi-

dering how diligently and faithfully he diſcharged the parochial duties of a large and po

pulous parifh, for both Margate and Cranbrook were fuch, it is wonderful to think how

he found time to write fuch learned and elaborate treatiſes as he has done . He was a

very dutiful fon, a loving huſband, a careful and tender father, and obliging kind friend,

who ſtudied to do good to every one as he was able, and had opportunity, and to do in-

jury to no man, always endeavouring confcientiouſly to diſcharge his duty in every rela-

tion . Hehad five children, of which only two were fons ; but they all died in his life-

time, except his daughter Mary. The death of his eldeſt fon was the moft fenfible af-

fliction he met with in the whole courſe of his life. He outlived that fon but two years,

and died December the 15th 1725, having nearly compleated the fixty third year of

his age [P].

tranflate them as the Greeks do, and as the Hebrew

clearly fignifies, viz . They propbefied and added not.

They read fuch leffons as Mofes had affigned them

without making any addition of their own. And Mo-

fes's wifh is, that all the Lord's people were fuch Pro-

phets, that is, able to read the Divine Law.

The next difcourfe is of the Nature and Office of

Angels, for Pfal. ciii . 20. Opraise the Lord, ye Angels,

ye that excell infirength, andbearken to the voice of bis

word. In this Sermon he proves that angels were be-

fore the Mofaical creation, from Job xxxviii. 6, 7.

When the foundations of the earth were fafined, and the

corner-ftone thereof laid, the morningflars fangtogether,

and all the fons of God shouted for joy. By the fons of

God we can underſtand no other than his holy angels,

and they who expreffed their joy at the creation ofthe

earth, must have been created before that time. And

that angels are not naked fpirits, but are clothed with

bodies or vehicles, he proves from Luke xx. 35 , 36.

when he tells us that they whoshallobtain the refurreci

on, that is clearly a happy refurrection, shall be equal

to the angels. If angels were naked fpirits, good men

would be more like them, or equal to them, during

their ſtate of feparation , while they are abfent from

the body, than they fhall be after the body and foul

are again united. It feems therefore that good Chri

ftians fhall be made more like the angels at the re

furrection than before, by being reunited to their bo-

dies. The fpiritual fubitance of angels can no more

be feen by bodily eyes, or be felt by hands, than our

fouls can be fo ; yet angels have appeared evidently to

the fight of men, as we learn from many places of

fcripture. But though angels have bodies, yet it is not

neceffary to fuppofe they are of any determinate bulk

or dimenfion, as ours are now, but that they can en-

large or contract, extend or draw clofe, as is moft for

their preſent convenience . And that their bodies are

fuch as they can render themſelves viſible or inviſible at

difcretion.

}

The laſt diſcourſes among his pofthumous works are

1

"

four Sermons. 1. On the death and refurrection of

Chriſt, from A&ş ii. 31 , 32. 2. Of God's extraordi-

nary grace to St. Paul, on 1 Tim. i. 14. 3. Of the

neceffity, hardship, and miffion of Chriſtian Paſtors,

on Matth. ix. 35. And 4. the holineſs of times and

places, on Lev. xix. 30. We have been the more

particular in the account of his pofthumous works, be-

caufe as no more were printed than were ſubſcribed for,

they are not eaſy to be met with .

[P] He... died December the 15th 1725, having

nearly compleated the fixty third year of his age ] He

was buried in the Church-yard of the parish of Cran-

brook, clofe to the wall of the Veftry.

grave is erected a handſome Altar-monument of grey

Marble, with only this infcription, John Johnson,

Vicar. But on the other fide of the wall, within the

Veftry, there is erected a Monument of white Marble

affixed to the wall, with the following infcription.

Extrahunc parietem fub tumulo lapideo requiefcit Joannes

Johnfon, A M. per Annos octodecim hujus Ecclefia

paftor ; Morum Caftitate, Ingenii Acumine, interiori-

bus et reconditis Literis ornatiffimus . Filius Revé-

rendi Thomae Johnfon de Frindfbury in Diœcefi Rof-

fenfi Vicarii, et Maria Filia Reverendi Francifei

Drayton Chart parvæ hujus Diœcefeos Rectoris. Uxo-

rem habuit Margaretam Filiam Thomæ Jenkin in In-

· Julâ de Thanet Generofi . De qua quinq; fufcepit libe-

ros, quorum quatuor fuperftitit Viz. Margareta in

Cunabulis mortue, Thoma Londini fepulto, alteri

Margaretæ finiftrâ patris dormienti : Joanni S. T. B.

de Standifh in Comitatu Lancaftrienfi Rectori, Pater-

na Virtutis, Ingenii et Eruditionis exemplari. Cujas

poft Mortem, cum ferè per Biennium ægre fufpiria

duxiffet, Animam Spei beate Immortalitatis plenam

Deo reftituit 15° die Decembris, A. D. 1725. Ætatis

63°. Ecclefia Anglicane Pugil, Schifmatis debellator

occidit. Si plura quæris, fcripta Mortui verfato. Pi-

entiffima Filia Maria Johnson pofuit:

:

JOLY (CLAUDIUS) Chanter and Canon of the Church of our Lady at Paris, and

Official to the Archbishop, was a man of great merit and learning. He obtained a

Canonſhip in the year 1631 , on the refignation of Monfieur Loifel, his uncle by the

mother's fide, and Counſellor in the Parliament of Paris. The Duke of Longueville,

Plenipotentiary from the French King for negotiating a general peace through all Europe,

took him with him to Munſter, and Joly affifted the Duke faithfully with his advices and

counfels. He took a journey to Rome during the commotions at Paris. He was ap-

pointed Official, firft by Cardinal de Retz after the death of John Francis de Gondi

Archbishop of Paris ; fecondly by the Chapter whilft the See was vacant ; and thirdly

(4) write this by the prefent ( a) Archbiſhop. He died at Paris January the 15th 1700, at the age of ( 6) Taken from

in the year 1700 fourfcore and thirteen (b). He enjoyed a very good health in his old age, and had the ufe for Feb. 1700,

of all the faculties of his mind.

theMercure Hift.
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(a)That of Mo-

reri, and the Dic-

tionary of the

Monfieur Simon

a Prieft.

(b) Solomon

Jarchi, apud

book ofJonah.

JONAH one of the Prophets of the Jewish Nation. As there aretwo Dictionaries (a)

which may acquaint the reader with moft of the particulars relating to him, I fhall , con-

Bible written by fine myſelf only to a few. There are fome Rabbies (b) who are filly enough to affert,

that Jonah being first fwallowed up by a male fifh, was afterwards vomited into the body

of a female fish. As he did not find himſelf much ſtrained in his firft prifon, fay they,

he did not think of praying to God ; who therefore ordered the male fish to caft him

Martinum Lipe- up into the ftomach of a female fifh, which was with young. Ut ex imprægnatione & (d) It is in the

nium, in Fone alvi tumore in anguftias virum Dei redigeret (c). i. e. " That the Man of God might be ad chap. of the
Periplo thalaffio,

folio B verfo edit. ftraitened by the fwelling of the animal's womb, occafioned by its being big with

1678, in 4to. " young." There he found himfelf very much ftraitened, whereupon he pronounced (e) In the re-

(c) Idem, ibid. that beautiful Canticle, which is ftill extant (d), and by which he appeafed God's wrath, mark [0] of the

They who pretend to refute this ftory by obferving that Jonah would not have been S.

fqueezed in a whale big with young, unless he had been placed in its womb, do not

make a good objection [ A]. We have feen in another place (e) that the heathen Poets (ƒ) See Voffius,

related a particular concerning their Hercules, which is fomewhat like this. They hadde Origin, le Pro-
gref. Idololatria,

borrowed it from the Sacred Hiftory, and had falfified and dreffed it up after their own lib. 2. cap. 15.

fancy. This at leaft is the common opinion of our authors (f). The antient Fathers Pg. 381 , 382.

thought it ftrange, that the Heathens fhould explode this hiſtory of Jonah [ B], though 1675, in 4to.

66 a

[A] They who ... obferve that Jonah would not have

been fqueezed in a whale big with young, unless he had

been placedin its womb, do not make a good objection . ]

We shall here quote a man, who imagines he holds

the Rabbi Jarchi very fait, by asking him, Numquid

arbitraris in uterum quoque imprægnatæ Balænæ im-

miffum effe Prophetam, ut ex fœtus pifcini multitu

dine coanguftaretur ? Inftomachum ceti credo defcendiffe

Jonam, non in matricem ejufdem. Quomoda itaque

Fone in ventriculo latenti plus anguftiarum ex uteri in-

(1) Martinus tumefcentia poterat furgere ( 1 ) ? i . e. " Do you think

Lipenius, in Jo- then, that the Prophet was taken into the womb of

na Periplo tha-
whale big with young, fo that the number of the

laffio, folio B 2.
young ones ftraitened him ? For my part, I think

" that Jonah deſcended into the ftomach and not into

" the womb of the whale. How then could Jonah,

" who was hid in the ftomach, be more preffed bythe

" fwelling of the womb ?" Thefe queftions spoil the

good caufe which Lipenius had to maintain, and give

the Rabbies an opportunity to recover themſelves from

the ridicule which he defigned to caft on them they

might in their turn ridicule him, if they fhould afk

him how he came to be ignorant of a thing, which

all the world knows namely that the uterus by its di-

latation preffes upon the bowels and ventricle, and often

confiderably hinders the refpiration.

11.

66

66

66

[B] The ancient Fathers thought it ftrange, that the

Heathensfhould explode this History ofJonah, though they

admitted the Fable of Hercules. ] Here follows a noble

paffage from Theophylact. Devoratur ergo a ceto

Jonas, trefque dies ac totidem noctes in eo permanet vates:

quæ res omnem excedere fidem audientibus videtur, maxime

iis qui ex Græcorum fcholis fapienteque doctrina, ad banc

biftoriam accedunt .
Quos equidem non fatis demirari

poffum, qui fiat quod hæc non intelligant, cum fuis ipfo

rum aliis capiantur. Apud ipfos enim nonnihil tale de

Hercule narratur : nempe quod & ipfe a balana devo

ratus, incolumis remanferit, nifi quod tantummodo depila-

tus redierit, idque ob ingenitum & internum bellua calo-

(2) Theophylact . rem. Aut igitur noftra fufcipiant, aut fua rejiciant ( 2) .

inJonam, cap.
i . e. " Jonah then was fwallowed up by a whale, and

" continued three days and three nights in its belly :

a ftory, which feems incredible to them that hear it ,

particularly to them that come from the fchools of

" the Greecs, and have ſtudied their Philofophy. But

" I wonder, why they fhould pretend that they cannot

" comprehend this , fince they very well underſtand

" other fiories of their own, which are of the fame

" kind. For they relate fomething like this of their

" Hercules, namely that he was alfo fwallowed up by

a whale, from which he received no hurt, having

only loft a little hair, which was occafioned by the

" natural heat of the animal's bowels. Let them there-

" fore admit our Hiftories or explode their own." I

do not doubt but Theophylact might have met with

ſeveral perfons amongit the Greeks , who would have

taken him at his word. We accept the conditions,

would the Philofophers and learned men of Greece have

anſwered you will have us either explode the ftory

of Hercules, or admit that ofJonah : well, we explode

them both. But as an infinite number of perfons a

mongst the Heathens would have condemned thefe con-

66

66

they

article HERCU

LES.

edit. Francof.

ditions ; and maintained that though they continued

to believe what the Poets had related concerning Her

cules, yet they had a right to ridicule the Jewiſh ſtory

about Jonah, it is certain that Theophylact's reflection

is very well grounded, and fhews admirably well how

ridiculously the Heathens were prepoffeffed. Let us

come now to St. Auguftin. He had a great friendſhip

for a certain Heathen (3 ), and had wrote feveral let- ( 3 ) See St. Au-

ters to him, fome ofwhich remained unanswered. He guftin's 49th

inferred from his friend's filence that he would not con- the beginning.

tinue that correfpondence any longer. Non inconve-

nienter arbitror eum quem video mihi reſcribere noluiſſe,

nihilfibi a me feribi voluiffe (4). i . e. “ I had reaſon to (4) Aug. Epift.

" think, that fince he did not answer me, it was a 49. pag. m. 195.

" fign he did not care that I fhould write any more

را

Letter, towards

then mistaken,

ན

to him." As he defigned therefore to anſwer fome

objections, which that Heathen had made to the Prieft

Deogratias, he directed his answer to that Prieft. It

appears by his anfwer, that the Heathens very much

ridiculed the Hiftory of Jonah. Poftrema quæftio pro-

pofita eft de Jona , nec ipfa quafi ex Porphyrio (5 ) , fed ( 5 ) Lipenius is

tanquam ex irrifione Paganorum (6) . i. e. " The laft when he afferts

" queftion, which is propofed relates to Jonah ; nor is in Periplo tba-

" it urged as though it were from Porphyry, but it is a laffio Jona, folio

" banter of the Heathens ." The method St. Auguftin A 3 verfo) that

pitched upon to anſwer this objection of his friend is St. Auguftin ar-

gues there ftrong❤

very judicious . We ought, faid he, either to explode ly against Por

all God's miracles, or to acknowledge that there are phyry.

no reafons to explode this . Should we believe the re-

furrection of Chrift, if we were awed by the railleries (6 ) Auguſt. Ep.

of the Infidels ? Si fides Chriftianorum cachinnum me- 49. pag. 207.

tueret paganorum (7) . And fince our friend made no (7) Auguft. ibid.

objections against our believing the refurrection of pag . 207, 208 .

Lazarus and that of Jefus Chrift, I wonder very much

that he ſhould think the story of Jonah to be incredi-

ble. It is more difficult to raife a dead man from

his grave, than to keep a man alive in the belly of

fuch a large fish ( 8) ? Will they affert, that the di- (8 ) Nififorte fa-

geftive faculty of the ftomach cannot be fufpended for ciliusputat mer-

a while ? But they would make a more confiderable ob. tuum de Sepulcro

jection, if they were to urge againft us the inftance of refufcitari, quam

the three men, who received no hurt in the furnace at vaflo ventre bel-

Babylon. If they will alſo reject that fufpenfion luce potuiffefer-

of the activity of the fire, and all the other mira- vari. Idem, ibid.

cles recorded in the Scripture, we fhall be obliged

to make uſe of another method to refute them : for the

Infidels ought not to raiſe difficulties againſt one parti-

cular fact only ; they muft either wave fuch difficulties,

or reject abfolutely all other facts of the fame kind,

and which are even more incredible ftill . They would

not be fo fcrupulous with regard to fuch men as Apu-

leius, or Apollonius of Tyana. They would not ban-

ter, they would on the contrary infolently boaft of their

triumphs, if what we relate of Jonah were afcribed to

the power of one of thefe two Heathens. I have not

tranflated here St. Auguftin's words exactly, I have

only given a general notion of his argument. But that

they, who underſtand Latin, may not be deprived of

any part of his reafoning, I fhall tranfcribe here the

moft confiderable paffage of the original . Sed habent

revera, quod non credant in divino miraculo, vaporem ven-

tris quo cibi madefcunt, potuiffe ita temperari, ut vitam

=

i

vivum in tam
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49. pag. 208.

they admitted the fable of Hercules. They who have afferted that this Prophet was caft

up by the fish at the Port of Niniveh [ C], had but little ſkill in Geography ; and it is

not at all probable that he came out of the fifh's belly on the coaft of the Euxin or Black

Sea [D], or on that of the Red Sea [ E]. It is much more probable that he was caft on

ſhore near the city of Joppa, where he had embarked. Some confirm this conjecture

by

bominis confervaret! Quanto incredibilius ergo propone

rent tres illos viros, ab impio Rege in caminum miffos,

deambulaffe in medio ignis illæfos? Quapropter fi nulla

ifti divina miracula volunt credere, alia difputatione re-

fellendi funt. Neque enim debent unum aliquid tanquam

incredibile proponere, & in quæfiionem vocare ; fed om

nia, quæ vel talia, vel etiam mirabiliora narrantur.

Et tamen fi boc quod de Jona fcriptum eft , Apuleius Ma-

daurenfis, vel Apollonius Tyaneus fuiffe diceretur, quorum

multa mira, nullofideli auctore jactitant ; [quamvis &

Dæmones nonnulla faciant Angelis fan&tis fimilia, non

veritate, fed fpecie, non fapientia, fed plane fallacia] :

tamen fi de iftis, ut dixi, quos Magos vel Philofophos lau-

dabiliter nominant, tale aliquid narretur, non jam in

(9) Aug. Epift. buccis creparet rifus ; fed typhus (9) . Several perfons

will judge, that this method of refuting the Heathens

is much more reaſonable than that which St. Auguftin

followed in another book, where after he had obferved

that the very fame men who laughed at the hiftory of

Jonah, did not in the leaft queftion the ftory of Arion,

he propoſes this objection to himſelf, namely, that the

ftory of Jonah is more incredible. Certainly, replies

he, but it is becauſe it is more miraculous ; and it is

more miraculous becauſe it fhews a greater power.

Verum illud noftrum de fona incredibilius eft ; plane in-

credibilius, quia mirabilius, & mirabilius, quia poten-

tius (10) . Theſe are witty conceits, fome will fay,

and pretty fancies, but not good arguments : for it

would follow from thence, that the more athing feems

to be impoffible, the more it deferves to be credited :

The fable of Arion was this, it was reported that in

order to fave his life he had been obliged to throw

himſelf over board out of the fhip in which he was

failing from Italy into Greece, and that he leapt on

the back of a dolphin, which carried him to land. I

do not obſerve this for the fake of thoſe who never

heard it mentioned, for there are but few fuch perfons,

but for the fake of thouſands and thouſands of perfons,

who do not remember it, and who would be forry if

they could not fee immediately the difference there is

between the ftory of Arion, and that of the Prophet

Jonah.

(10) Auguft. de

Civit.Dei, lib.

1.cap. 14.

A REFLEC Let us reflect a little on the inconfiftent con-

TION upon one duct with which St. Auguftin charges the Heathens.

ofthe effects of One cannot but obferve here one of the most ridiculous

prepoffeffion.
effects of prepoffeffion . The managers of the Hea-

then Religion had fed the people's mind with a thou-

fand fables for feveral ages ; they would not have

ſuffered any perſon to examine whether they were poffi-

ble or not, nor to ftile them incredible . But when the

miracles of the Chriftians were propoſed to them, they

fet up for Philofophers, they urged the impoffibility of

thofe miracles, they alledged all the arguments that

can be urged to prevent a foolish credulity, and pre-

tended fcornfully to ridicule thoſe that believed. What

an impertinency is this ! What an odd way of acting !

What an inconfiftency ! What a fantaſtical humour !

The feveral Chriftian focieties fhew almoft the fame

difpofition against each other. If the Greek Church

boafts of fome miracles, proper to fhew that God is

diſpleaſed withthe fchifm of Neftorius, the Neftorians

will make a thouſand ſhifts, and invent all poffible ar-

guments to evade that objection . But as for fuch mi-

racles as are proper to convict the Greek Church of

injuftice, they believe them blindly , without any exa-

mination, and think it frange that their adverfaries

fhould fcruple to admit them. All the world knows

how easily the Roman Catholics fuffer themſelves to

be led into a perfuafion of an infinite number of mira-

cles. They make it a matter of conſcience to believe

innumerable ſtories, that are daily ſpread abroad, and

they look upon the moft plaufible argument of thofe

who pretend to call them into question, as mere cavils

ofobitinate Heretics. But ifthey happen to hear that

fome miracle or another is pretended to be performed

amongst the Proteftant Party, then they argue from

quite different principles : they have recourfe to all the

common topics which the unbelievers urge in their

..own defence. They deny the fact, they raiſe ob-

jections againft the witneffes, and charge them either

with impofture, or with being crack-brained . If the

fact be fuch as it cannot be denied, they explain it

away by natural caufes ; they compile from the writ-

ings of the natural Philofophers and from the accounts

of travellers, a thouſand inftances of the fame kind.

In a word, what they uſed to ſtile obftinacy, cavilling,

contradicting reafon and good fenfe, becomes avery

folid and reaſonable refutation ofa falfity ; for theyin-

fift upon the very fame common topics, which the Pro-

teftants had urged againſt the Monks. Thereare every

where perfons who believe very eafily what pleaſes

them, but who are the moft difficult in the world to

be perfuaded when they do not like a thing. When

they alledge argu.nents to justify their unbelief, they

cannot bear that you fhould take them for bad arga-

ments ; but if at another time the fame arguments are

urged against them, they are angry, if you will not

give them leave to flight and ridicule them . Thus

men pafs away their life ; this is an effect of pre-

poffeflion, which is almoſt unavoidable ; divers weights

and divers meaſures : if men could not avoid this but

by divesting themſelves of all prejudices, the remedy

would perhaps prove worſe than the diftemper.
*
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pag.m. 79. cap.

[ C] It has been afferted that he was caft up at the

port of Niniveh.] Sulpicius Severus fell into this

geographical error . Exceptus a ceto, marino monftro,

ac devoratus poft triduum fere Ninivitarum littoribus e-

jectus, juffa prædicat ( 11 ) . i . e. “ Being fwallowed ( 11 ) Sulpicius

up by a whale, a fea- monſter, he was about three Severus, Hift.

" days after caft up on the coaft of Niniveh, where Sacra, lib. 1.

" he preached as he was commanded to do." The 48.

learned Drufius did not obſerve any blunder in theſe

words, whenhe was commenting upon them ; he only

tells us, that it is not mentioned in the Holy Scripture

on what coaft the fhip caft Jonah up (12) . The other (12) Drufius in

commentators on Sulpicius, and amongst them Hornius, Sulpic. Severum,

have been very well apprized of this blunder. Lipe- Pag. 179.

nius did alfo obferve it ; but he has been ftrangely

miſtaken with regard to Chronology, for he imagined

that Sulpicius Severus borrowed this from St. Gregory's

Ethicks ( 13 ), who yet was a Pope that flourished 150 (13) Sulpicius

years after Sulpicius. The blunder of this laft writer
Severus... ex

S. Gregorio 1. vi.

has been tranfcribed by Monfieur Simon. A whale, Moral.cap. xii.

fays he ( 14), receivedJonah in its bowels... andferved arbitratur Jonam

bim instead of a ship much fafer than that on board ofeffe expofitum in
which he had been, and put him afhore, or rather caft hittoribus Ninivi-

tarum. Lipen. 18
him up the third day at the port ef Niniveh. Oblerve

Jona Periplotba-

that Niniveh was built on the river Tigris, which affio. cap. 3 .

has no immediate communication with the Mediter-

ranean Sea. And befides, that river is not deep enough ( 14) Simon,

to carry fuch a large fifh to the port of Niniveh.
This Diction.de la

reafon, together with the furprising miracle, which Bible, pag. 432,

we muft fuppofe, if we affert that the whale went into

the ocean, doubled the Cape of Good-hope, and entered

the mouth of the Tigris, and performed that immenfe

voyage in three days, all this, I fay, cuts off all eva-

fions to thofe, who would attempt to justify Sulpicius

Severus. Never did fuch a fancy come into his head :

he imagined innocently that Niniveh was fituated on

the Mediterranean Sea . His blunder was owing to his

ignorance in Geography.

433.

folio m. 355

[D] .... it is not at allprobable that be came out

of the fifb's belly on the coaft of the Euxine fea. ] Joſe-

phus ( 15) relates this tradition, which feveral modern ( 15) Jofeph. Ano

authors ( 16) have followed, though it be against all tiquit. Judaic.

probability, and fuppofes a multiplication of miracles : lib 9. cap. 15 .

for fuch a large fifh could not, according to the laws

of nature, pafs in fo fhort a time from the Phoenician

Sea into the Black Sea. And befides, Jonah would ( 16 ) See Lipeni-

have had too long and too difficult a journey before us , in Jon. Peri

him, either to return into Judea before he went to Ni- plo balaſſio, cap.

niveh, or to go directly to that city.

verse.

3.

[E ] .... or on that of the Red Sea. ] Lipenius ( 17) (17) Lipen. ibid.

afcribes this opinion to Pineda, and to the Rabbies ; fol. C verfo. He

and it is not a difficult task for himto refute it . The quotes Pineda,
lib. 4. de Rebus

whale muſt have entered into the ocean, and fwam Salomonis , cap.

round Africa. See above, the remark [C], towards

the end.

12,
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tbalaffio, folio

A 3.

cap. 13. pag. m.

613 ; & lib. 9.

cap. 5. pag.

(i) Hadrian

Scrieckius,Origin.

Indice 3. folio

pag. verfo ima-

gines erroneously,

um, in Jona Pe

Tabor. Lipenius,

(g ) See Lipenius, by the fable of Andromeda ; for they pretend (g) that the ſtory of Jonah was the ground- (4) Apud Liperi

in Jona Periple work of the poetical narrations concerning Andromeda's being expofed to the rage of a riplo thilaffio, fo-

fea-monſter, and fhe was expofed to it near Joppa (b) . See the margin (i) . Here fol- lio C 1 verso .

(b) Plinius , lib. 5 lows another fancy of the Rabbies, which is very whimſical . They affert (k), that the

(1)That is to fay

567. & 31. pag . fish , which ſwallowed Jonah, had feven eyes, which were as fo many windows, through at Gbath-Che-

6135.pag.283. which the Prophet could behold all that was in the Sea, and amongst other things the pher, near Mount

road which the Ifraelites followed when they croffed the Red-Sea. They who take him in Jon Periple"

for the fame young man, who was fent by Elisha to Jehu [F] to anoint him, do not thalaffio, folio

deſerve any credit.credit. Jonah's tomb was ftill fhewed at his native place in St. Jerom's s. Jerom. Procem.

time (1). Monfieur Simon (m) afferts, that the Turks have built a very noble Mofque to in Fenam.

of the 3d chap. of the honour of Jonah, in which there is a miraculous lamp, which burns continually, though (m) Simon. Dic-

that the fish caft neither oil nor any other liquor be ever poured into it, if we may lay any stress upon their tion, de la Bible,

him up at a place idle fancies. He obferves, that this Mofque is in a little village (n) built to this Prophet's
threedaysjourney
diftant from Ni- honour, and under his name. Monfieur d'Herbelot (0) does not fay a word of all this, (a ) In the Tribe

neveh, and that though he tells us feveral things which the Mahometans relate concerning Jonah . I

formed that jour- fhall name the modern author, who, according to Moreri, has made a very ingenious (0) D'Herbelot,

Poem onthis Prophet's hiſtory [G].

Jonah, proves

the Prophet per-

ney in one day.

[F] They who take himfor the fame young man who

(18)2 Kings ix. was fent byElifba to Jebu (18) .] This is what the Rab-

bies do, and after them Mariana and Tarnovius ( 19) .

But ifthis were true, he must have been then above an

bundred old.years
Theſe are Monfieur Simon's words

3.

(19)Hebræi in

Seder Olam, &

ex iis Jo. Mari-

ana in Scholiis

in his Dictionary of the Bible ; but they are very

dark, for we do not know to what the word then mu

Bibl. D.Job. be referred. Is it to the time when Jehu was anointed ?

Tarnovius, Comm. The Grammar requires it ; but this fenfe would be

Fon. p 2. Lipen.
in Fone Periplo abfurd . Is it to the time of Jonah's journey to Nini-

#balafio, folio B. veh ? Is it to the time of Jeroboam the fecond of that

name ? guess it ifyou can.

(20) One upon

Jonah, one upon

David, one upon
Joſhua, and one

upon Samfon.

(a) La Peyrere,

Relation del'I
lande, pag. 55,

56.

(6) Ibid. pag. 55 .

(c) Ibid. pag.

and 15.
5,

fr) It ſhould be

Crymogea.

[G] I shall name the modern author, who, according

to Moreri, has made a very ingenious Poem on this

Prophet's Hiftory. ] He was a Gafcon Minifter, nam-

ed Coras. He had been Chaplain to M. de Tu-

renne in fome campaigns ; he was afterwards appointed

Paftor to a congregation in Lower Gafcony ; but he

foon turned Papift, and obtained a confiderable em-

ployment in the Prefidial Court at Montauban. Be-

fore he forfook his religion he publiſhed a book,

in which, if I remember it well, he afferted that the

Proteftants could not unite themſelves with the church

of Rome. After his abjuration he wrote another book

to refute this. His four Poems (20) on fome Hiftories

taken from the Bible, fold pretty well, notwithſtand-

ing what Monfieur Boileau Defpreaux afferts in his

IXch fatire,

Le Jonas inconu feche dans la pouffiere,

Le David imprimé n'a point veu la lumiere.

" Jonas, unknown, lies buried in the duft ;

" David, though printed, never faw the light.

præced. He quotes

pag. 433.

ofZebulun.

Biblioth. Orient.

pag. 495.

of the 1ft edition

Factum, pag. 13.

of the edition

Coras's enemies fent him by the poft to Montauban a (21) In pag. 300.

letter fuppofed to come from his Bookfeller at Paris, printed in Hol-

who defired him to defend himſelf againſt Boileau, land. It is alfo

becaufe none would buy his Poems, fince that IXth fa- to be found in

tire had been publiſhed . This affront exasperated Furetiere's 2d

him very much, and he publiſhed a very abufive

pamphlet against his Critic. In the year 1675 he printed in Hol-

wrote fome verfes againſt Monfieur Racine. You will land, where it is

find in the Menagiana ( 21 ) a very pretty epigram afcribed to Monf.

written by Monfieur Racine against him. Obferve that

he was defcended from the celebrated Civilian John

Coras, Counſellor in the Parliament of Touloufe, and (22) See d'Au-

one of the Proteſtant Martyrs : for he was hanged for nie. tom. 2. liv.
bigné, Hift. U-

his religion at Toulouſe, dreffed in his Counsellor's 1. chap . 5. pag.

robes, in the year 1572 (22) . m. 560.

de la Fontaine.

JONAS (ARNGRIMUS), an Ifelander by nation, gained a reputation in the

16th and 17th Centuries, by the works which he publiſhed. He was ſtill living in the

year 1644, and was then above fourfcore and ten years old (a) . Four years before, he

had married a young girl to his fecond wife. He was a learned and honeſt man, and

very much eſteemed by all the learned. He had been Coadjutor to Gundebrand of

Torlac Biſhop of Hola in Ifeland (b). This Gundebrand was an Ifelander, and a man

of
great learning and probity (c) . He had been a diſciple of Tycho-Brahe, and under-

ftood Aftrology (* ) very well . After the death of this man Arngrimus refufed the Bi- fuppofe Mr.

fhopric of Hola, to which the King of Denmark defigned to promote him (d) . Heronomy.

defired that Prince to excufe him, both that he might not expofe himſelf to envy, and

that he might apply himſelf more quietly to his ftudies. Moft part of the books which (d)La Peyrere,

he publiſhed [4] are either Hiftories and Defcriptions of Ifeland, or Apologies for his

Own

[4] The books which he published.] Here follow the & magna ex parte Chorographicum ; i . e . « An Hif-
titles of all that I met with in Albertus Bartho- " torical and chiefly Geographical Effay relating to

linus's Catalogues . Idea veri Magiftratus, i . e. " The " Ifeland," printed at Amfterdam in the year 1643,

" Character of a true Magiftrate," printed at Copen- in 4to (2).

hagen in the year 1589, in 8vo . Brevis Commenta-

rius de llandia ; i . e. A fhort Hiftory of Ifeland,"

printed in the fame city in the year 1593, in 8vo.

Anatome Blefkeniana, i . e. " The Anatomy or Dif-

" fection of Blefkenius ;" at Hola in Ifeland, in the

year 1612, in 8vo, and at Hamburg in the year

1618, in 4to. Epiftola pro patria defenforia ; i. e. " A

Letter in Defence of his Native Country," printed

alfo there in the year 1618. 'Azolgen Calumniæ ; i . e .

" A refutation of Slander," printed at the fame place

in the year 1622, in 4to. Chrymogea ( 1 ) feu Kerum
Iflandicarum libri tres ; i. e. " Three Books of the

Hiftory of Ifeland," printed alfo there, in the year

1630, in 4to. Vita Gudbrandi Thorlacii ; i . e. " The

Life of Gundebrand Torlac," at the fame place in

the year 1630, in 4to . Specimen Iflandia Hiftoricum,

66

Bayle means A-

ibid. pag. 55.

(2) Takenfrom

Albert. Bartho

Danorum, pag.

lin. de Scriptis

12.

A learned man, who has publiſhed Albertus Bartho-

linus's treatiſe with hiftorical and critical additions,

tells us, that the Anatome Blefkeniana is a refutation of

a book printed at Leyden in the year 1607 , and intitled

flandia feu Defcriptio populorum & memorabilium hujus

Infula ; i . e. " Ifeland, or an Account of the People

" and remarkable things of that Ifland ;" and that the

Crymogea was written in the year 1603 , and printed

at Hamburg in the year 1609, with a map of Den-

mark, and in the year 1610 without that map ; that

the Specimen Iflandia Hiftoricum is a vindication of the

author's opinion against the arguments of John Ifaacius

Pontanus." Our Arngrimus Jonas maintained that(3 ) Taken from

Ifeland was not peopled till about the year 874, foMollerus, Hy-

that it cannot be the antient Thule (3 ) . Pontanus thought?

it fomewhat ftrange, that Arngrimus Jonas fhould un-'de Scriptis Da

dertake

pomn .ad Bartol

norum, pag. 12

VOL. VI. 50
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(e) SeeMollerus, own Nation . Blefkenius had publifhed feveral difhonourable particulars of it, both

Albert. Bartboli- With regard to witchcraft [ B], and with regard to diffolutenefs [C].[C]. Arngrimus refuted

Hypomnem . ad

num, de Scriptis him .

Danorum, p. 164.

He died in the year 1649 (e) . He had been Paftor of the Church of Melſtad , and

(f)Idem, ibid. Intendant of the neighbouring Churches of the Diocefs of Hola (ƒ) .

(4) It is the 122d

of thoſe which

Matthæus pub

lifhed at Leyden

in the year 1695.

See page 325. of

that Collection

of Letters, as alfo

pag. 210.

(5) Moller. Hy-

pomn. ad Bar-

tbol. de Scriptis

Danorum, pag.

166.

pag. 28.

(7) See the ftory

which Charles

Ogier relates in

pag . 433 of his

Iter Polonicum.

dertake to vindicate an opinion which was lefs glori-

ous to Ifeland than the contrary opinion ; yet he ſpoke

very civilly of this learned Helander, and with a great

deal of regard. See the letter which he wrote to Ste-

phanus July 1 , 1638 (4) . You will meet in Molle-

rus (5 ) with the titles of fome other works of our Jonas,

which had been omitted by Albertus Bartholinus , and

fome of which have been printed, and the other are

only manufcripts .
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:

" It is a piece of rudeness amongst them to rife from the

❝table in order to make water, whilft they are a

66

drinking. The girls, who are not unhandfome in

" that country, as I have already obferved, preſent
" them with chamber-pots, which they convey to

" them under the table. Arngrimus Jonas calls this

raillery an impofture, and is in a very great paffion

against Blefkenius, for the injury which that author,

fays he, did to the reputation of the girls of Ifeland.

This good man cannot bear to fee his countrymen

66

66

66

.6

[B] Blefkenius badpublishedfeveraldifhonourable par-

ticulars of Ifeland, both with regard to witchcraft ... ] treated with contempt, and ftiled barbarians ( 10) ." (10) La Peyrere,

Blefkenius afferts, that the Ifelanders fell the wind, If it was ever lawful for an apologift to fly into a paf. Relat. d'Islande,

and that he knew it by his own experience (6) . Arn- fion, Arngrimus's anger cannot be blamed ; for it is pag. 23, 24.

grimus laughs at this ; for fays he, " a feaman of Ife- not at all probable, that the Gofpel , which has been

land knew in the evening by the difpofition of the known in Ifeland for fo many ages, would have left

" air, how the weather would be the next day, and that nation in a ſtate of fuch a wicked brutality ; nor

" from what corner the wind would blow and when is it likely that if the Chriftian religion had been fo

(6) La Peyrere, " he fuppofes that the wind would be fuch as a ftranger ineffectual with regard to the reformation of their man-

Relat.del Ijlande, waits for to fail away , he goes and meets him , and en- ners, the King of Denmark would fuffer them to have

gages to fell him the wind he wants ; which he does fo little regard for public decency. The cuſtom that

" after this manner. He afks the ftranger for his hand- prevails in their entertainments, is not, I think, faith-

" kerchief, and makes a fhew to mutter a few words fully related : the fact has been exaggerated to enter-

" in it, and immediately ties up the handkerchief (7), tain the reader . Was there ever fuch an office as that

as though he feared left the words he had pronounced ofthefe girls mentioned, or did any one ever hear of

" ſhould йy away ; he then returns it thus tied up to fuch a ridiculous laziness ? Here you have men, who

" the ftranger, and charges him to keep it very care- not only will not take the trouble to rife from table in

fully just as he receives it, affuring him that he order to make water, but who even will not be at the

" fhall have a fair wind as long as he fhall be on pains to make the leaft motion with their hand for

" board. Now it happens fometimes that the wind this is the notion which this ſtory gives us otherwiſe,

blows really from that corner the next day ; but it why ſhould we be told, that the girls convey the chamber-

changes generally after the ftranger is failed, and pots under the table ? They might give them to the (1 ) Sre the

has reached the main fea. . . . If it happened once guefts after another manner, if the defign were only to contre le Calvi-

“ in an hundred times, that the wind continued fair fpare them the trouble of getting up. Ifall that Blefke- nime de Maim-

till the ftranger arrived at the place he intended nius has told us here were true, we ſhould be oblig- bourg, pag. 542,

" to fail to, this one fuccefs alone will give credit to ed to confefs, that jealoufy is not ufelefs in this &c.

" the common error more than a thouſand contrary world ( 11 ) .

experiences will invalidate it. It is difperfed bythe

perfon, who publickly declares, that he bought the

" wind in Ifeland, becaufe he imagines it, and

" that with that wind he failed fafe home." The

(8 La Peyrere, fame Blefkenius relates (8) , " that there are Conjurers

Relat d'Ijiande, " in Ifeland, who have it in their power to ftop fhips

" that are under fail in the main fea : he alfo afferts,

" that they who are thus ftopt make ufe, for a counter-

" charm, of certain flinking fuffumigations (9) , of

" which he gives us a defcription ; with thefe, fays

" he, they who are flopped drive away the devils that

ftopped them, and the fhips thus difinchanted con-

" tinue again to fail."

pag. 31.

(9) See the

Nouvelles de la

Republique des

Lettres, for Feb.

1685, pag. 135.
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[C] .... and with regard to diffoluteness.] " Blef-

" kenius afferts, that the Germans who trade in lfe-

" land, fet up tents near the Ports at which they

" land, and there they expofe their wares to fale,

" which confift of cloaks, fhoes, looking- glaffes, and

a great many trifles, which they change for what

" the Ifelanders bring them. Some girls, who are very

" handfome in that island, but very indifferently dref-

" fed, go and vifit thefe Germans, and offer to thofe

" who have no wife, to lie with them for fome bread

or bifket, or for fome other trifling reward . Even

" the fathers prefent their own daughters to the ftran-

gers, and if their daughters become pregnant, it is

a great honour to them, they being more efteemed

" and more courted by the Ifelanders on that account,

than the other maidens, and they have a great many

fuitors. When the Ifelanders have bought (that is

to fay exchanged fomething for) wine or beer of

" the foreign Merchants, they invite their relations,

" their friends and their neighbours to come and drink

" it with them, nor do they part as long as there is

" one drop left. Whilft they are drinking together,

" they fing the heroic deeds of their Captains . ...

66

66

46

...

Nouvelles Lettres

imprudence of

If it were lawful to tell lies for the fake of religi- AN objection

on, we fhould deny all that is related concerning the concerning the

imprudence of fome nations. For it is faid, that the fomeNations.

Free-thinkers pretend to draw an inference, which is

very much in their favour, from the practice of fome

nations, amongſt whom, as it it reported, the profti-

tution of women is not attended with any infamy.

This would be the cafe of the Ifelanders, if we were

to credit Blefkenius's account ; nay they would go

farther ftill, for they would look upon it as a great

honour for a girl to be got with child by a ſtranger,

to whom the had prostituted herſelf ; and the fathers

would think themfelves happy, if the offer they made

oftheir daughter's maidenhead were accepted by ftran-

gers. Where then, would the Free-thinkers afk, is

that impreffion of nature, which makes all men dif-

tinguish between good and evil ? Here are Chriftian

nations, who not only have not the leaft regard for

chastity in their practice, but who have even loft

the theory of it : whence it follows that in this re-

fpect their confcience is intirely void of all ſenſe of the

law of nature. And does not this prove, that the notions

of virtue depend on education and cuſtom, and not

on an impreflion of nature ? How can theſe people

be reclaimed, fince their confcience is entirely feared

in this refpet ? For if it be poffible for a man to live

in a wretched fecurity, though he has a notion of

good and evil, this muft infallibly happen when theſe

notions are abfolutely rooted out.
There is no occa-

fion to answer this objection, fince Arngrimus Jonas

denies the fact on which it is grounded. We muſt

refer to him all thofe, who pretend to make an ad-

vantage of his adverfary's account. And if they ſhould

quote unquestionable facts, in fuch a cafe, we fhould

not be at a lofs for an anſwer.

JONES (INIGO) , an eminent Engliſh Architect in the feventeenth Century, was

fon of Ignatius Jones [A] , a Citizen and Cloth-worker of London. He was born about

[A] Inigo Jones.... Jon of Ignatius Jones. It is

obfervable, that the fon's name is in Spaniſh, and the

father's in Latin; for which fome have affigned this

the

reafon, that as his father was a confiderable dealer in ( 1) Life ofInigo

the Woolen Manufacture, fome Spanish Merchant ones, prefixed to

might probably have affifted at his Baptifm (1).
the edition of his

Moft notable An

tiquity of Great Britain, vulgarly called Stone- Henge, reftored, printed at London 1725 in fol.
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Jones, prefixed

Antiquity of

by Sir Chrifto-

pher Wren.

dication of Stone-

London 1725 in

(4) Life of Inigo the year 1572 in the neighbourhood of St. Paul's in London (4) . It is faid, that he was

to the edition of at first put apprentice to a Joiner (b) ; but he was early diftinguiſhed by his inclination to

his Moft notable drawing or defigning, and was particularly taken notice of for his ſkill in the practice

Great Britain, ofLandfkip-painting. This afterwards recommended himto the favour of William Earl of

algarly called Pembroke, at whofe expence he travelled over Italy and the politer parts of Europe, and

Stone-benge, re-

Lon . faw whatever was remarkable for its antiquity or merit ; and from thofe plans formed

don 1725, in fol. his own obfervations, which he perfected by ſtudy and application ( c) . He refided many

(b) This was years in Italy, efpecially at Venice ; from whence he was fent for to be Architect- Gene-

frequently related ral to Chriftian IV King of Denmark, upon whoſe firſt coming into England , Mr. Jones

attended him, and being defirous that his own native country, rather than a foreign,

(e) Life of Inigo ſhould enjoy the fruits of his ftudies, Queen Anne, wife to King James I, appointed him

Jones, ubi fupra. her Architect, and foon after he was honoured with the fame place by Prince Henry,

under whom he diſcharged his truft with fuch fidelity and judgment, that King James

made him Surveyor General in reverfion . Upon the Prince's death he travelled into

Italy again, and returned to England when his place of Surveyor fell [ B] , which he en-

joyed under King James I, Charles I, (unto whofe confort he was alfo Architect General)

and King Charles II (* ) ; " though death, fays Mr. Webb (†), through grief, as is well (*) Webb's Vin-

known, for the fatal calamity of his dread mafter, prevented him of doing his now Henge Refered,

facred Majefty [ Charles II ] any actual fervice." By theſe degrees he rofe to fuch pag. 119. 2d edit.

eminence, that he was eſteemed the Vitruvius of his age and country. We have a fine fol

intermixture of fancy and judgment in his Decorations of Dramatic Entertainments, and

the pompous Machinery ofMafques and Interludes. Several reprefentations ofthis nature are (t) ibid.

ftill extant by Ben. Johnſon, George Chapman, Sir Will. Davenant, and the moſt eminent

Poets of the age. The fubject was fet down by the Poet, but the invention, ornaments, fcenes,

&c. were the contrivance of Mr. Jones ; and for thefe he received very confiderable

encouragement from the Court. In 1620, at the command of King James I, he drew

upa Difcourfe concerning Stone- Henge on Saliſbury- Plain, which was not publiſhed till

after his death [C]. He formed the Banqueting Houfe at Whitehall, which was at firſt

defigned for the reception of foreign Embaffadors. The ceiling was fome years after

adorned by the pencil of Sir Peter Paul Rubens ; and draughts of thefe have been fince

publifhed by Mr. Sim . Gribelin the Engraver. To Mr. Jones we owe the Church and

Piazza of Covent-Garden. In this laft performance he had in view the Piazza of Leg-

horn, but has vaftly furpaffed the original by the beauty and largeneſs of his pillars. In

repairing of the Cathedral of St. Paul's [D], he having demoliſhed part of the Church

of St. Gregory adjoining to it, was brought into trouble about it at the opening of the

Long- Parliament. For December the 10th 1641 , he was obliged to appear before the

Houfe of Lords, according to their Order, to hear a Declaration read, which was brought

up against him from the Houfe of Commons, upon the complaint and in behalf of the

Parishioners

(2) Vindication

of Stone -Henge

Reftored,pag. 119
2d edit. London

1725 in fol.

1113.

{*) Vindication,

pag. 118.

[B] When his place of Surveyor fell.] Mr. Webb

tells us ( 2), that the office of his Majefty's works,

" having through extraordinary occafions in the time

of Mr. Jones's predeceffor contracted a great debt,

" amounting to feveral thouſands of pounds, he was

" fent for to the Lords of his Majelty's moſt Ho-

" nourable Privy Council, to give them his opinion,

" what courſe might be taken to cafe his Majefty of

" it, the Exchequer being empty, and the workmen

" clamorous : when he of his own accord voluntarily

" offered not to receive one penny of his own enter-

" tainment in what kind foever due, untill the debt

" was fully diſcharged . And this was not only per-

" formed byhim himſelf, but upon his perfuafion his fel-

" low-officers, the then Comptroller and Pay-mafter,

" condeſcended to do the like alfo, whereby the whole

arrears were abfolutely cleared ."
66

66

66

veral letters to Dr. Charlton, the Doctor drew up a

Difcourfe, intitled, Chorea Gigantum : or, the most fa-

mous Antiquity of Great Britain, vulgarly called Stone-

benge, flanding on Salisbury Plain, restored to the Danes.

London 1663 in 4to. " This book, Jays Mr. Wood (4),

" though exploded by molt perfons, when it was pub-

" lifhed, yet fome ofthe most noted Antiquaries ofthis

" nation, particularly Sir William Dugdale,did applaud

it,and hath faid in myhearing more than once, that he

verilythought, that Dr. Charlton was in the right in

" what he delivered in the faid Chorea Gigantum." But

Mr. Webb abovementioned publiſhed in anſwer to the

Doctor, AVindication ofStone-henge reſtored, in which

the Orders and Rules of Architecture obferved by the

antient Romans are difcuffed, together with the Customs

and Manners offeveral Nations of the World in matters

of Building of the greatest Antiquity ; as also an Hifto-

rical Narration of the most memorable Actions of the

Danes in England. London 1665 in folio. The three

Difcourfes ofMr. Jones, Dr. Charlton, and Mr. Webb,

were reprinted together at London 1725 in folio.

[C] Drew up a Difcourfe concerning Stone- Henge on

Salisbury-Plain, which was not published till after his

death. It being left imperfect by him at his death came

into the hands of Mr. John Webb of Burleigh in Somer-

fetfhire, who married the daughter of our author's cou-

(3) Wood, Arb. fin-german ( 3) , at the defire of Dr. William Harvey,

Uxon. vol . 1. col . Mr. Selden, and other learned men ( * ) , perfected

and publiſhed that Difcourfe at London 1655 in folio

under the following title, The most notable Antiquity of

Great Britain, vulgarly called Stone-henge an Salisbury-

Plain, reftored ; and prefixed to it the author's picture,

etched by Hollar from a painting of Van Dyke. In

this Difcourfe Mr. Jones endeavours to fhew, that Stone-

benge was a temple built by the Romans, while they

were in Britain, and dedicated by them to Calus or

Cælum, from whom the Antients imagined, that all

things took their beginning. This book, of which

but a few copies were printed, was generally approved "

of by the Antiquaries ; but Dr. Walter Charlton being

diffatisfied with it, fent it to Olaus Wormius, a learned

man in Denmark, who returning his fentiments in fe-

I

(4) Ubi Suprat

Paul's Cathedral

[D]In repairing of the Cathedral of St. Paul's.] In

a royal commiffion under the great feal of England

dated November the 16th 1720 he was appointed with

feveral others a Commiffioner for repairing that cathe-

dral ( 5) ; and in 1633 he, as Surveyor of that work, (5) Dugdale's

laid the fourth ftone at the eaft end (6) . Mr. Webb Hiftory of St.

tells us (7) , that " for the magnificence of St. Paul's London, pag. 135,

" all potterity will be grateful to Mr. Jones, who was 136. edit. London

" fole Architect, and folely, by that ever glorious Mo- 1658 in fol.

" narch K. Charles the Martyr,entrufted withthe repair

" thereof ; and who in faithful difcharge of that truft, (6) Ibid. pag.

" reduced the body of it from the steeple to the weft 159.

" end into that order and uniformity we now behold; (7 Vindications

and by adding that magnificent portico there, hath & pag. 276

" contracted the envy of all Christendom upon our na,

" tion for a piece of Architecture not to be paralleled

" in theſe laſt ages of the world.”
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partial Collection,

729.

(g) Ibid. pag.

771.

pag. 577. edit.

London 1668, in

fol.

66
Uxo1.

1113. But the

us, that he had

(e) Nalfon's Im- Parishioners of St. Gregory's in London (e) [ E]. The Declaration being read, he defired,

Vol. 2. pag. 728. that he might have fome time to anfwer by his Council (f) ; and December the 21ft he

(f) Ibid. pag. appeared before the Lords in Parliament and anſwered, " that he was not guilty of the

" offence charged in the faid Declaration in fuch manner and form as therein was ex- (i) Wood, Atb.

preffed ;" upon which Friday fortnight was ordered for the day of hearing the vol 2. col.

His adherence to the fame writer, vol.caufe (g) . But what was the iffue of this affair, we do not find.

King's intereft during the civil wars expofed him to confiderable loffes ; and Mr. David . col. 423. tells

(b) Memoires, Lloyd tells us (b), that he paid four hundred pounds by way of compofition. He died been informed by
about Midfummer Day 1652 (i) , and was interred in the Chancel of the Church of letters of Mr.

James Webb, fon

Bennet near Paul's Wharf in London June the 26th, and his monument fet on the North of Mr. John

wall at fome diſtance from his grave, was very much defaced by the Fire of London in Webb, who mar-

September 1666 (k). Several of his defigns have been publiſhed by Mr. Kent, Mr. of the coufic

Colin Campbell, and Mr. Ifaac Ware. A Copy of Verfes by him are publiſhed in the german of our

Odcombian Banquet prefixed to Tom. Coryat's Crudities, printed at London in 1611 in 4to . died July 21ft

Ben. Johnfon, upon fome quarrel with him, wrote a fevere Satyr againſt him, in which he 1651 , aged about

ftiles him Sir Lantern Leatherhead ; but this Satyr was forbid by the King to be printed at

that time, and is ſtill extant in manufcript. Mr. Webb tells us (1), that the Art of Deſign (*) Idem, vol . 1.

was ſcarcely known in England, till Mr. Jones, under the protection of King Charles I,

and Thomas Earl of Arundel and Surrey, brought it into uſe and efteem among us here.

Mr. Webb had in his poffeffion the chiefeft Antiquities of all Christendom defigned by our

author's own hand (m).

(4)See the Mé-

[E] Obliged to appear before the House of Lords, ac-

cording totheir order, to hear a declaration read, which

was brought up against him from the House of Com-

mons, upon the complaint and in behalf ofthe parishioners

of St. Gregory's in London . ] The declaration was as

follows.

" The Declaration of the Commons upon the complaint,

" andinthebehalf ofthe Parishioners of St. Gregory's,

" London, against Inigo Jones Efq;

" The Parish Church of St. Gregory's adjoining to

" the Cathedral Church of St. Paul's in London afore-

“ faid, is, and , from the time whereof the memory

" ofman is not to the contrary, hath been the Pariſh-

" Church for the Inhabitants of that Parifh, lately

86

61

computed to be 3000 perfons , for the administration of

" Divine Service and Sacraments. The faid InigoJones

" being Surveyor of his Majefty's Works, and parti-

" cularly thofe to be defigned for the re- edifying of

" the faid Church of St. Paul's, would not undertake

" the work, unless he might be, as he termed it, the

fole Monarch, or might have the principality thereof,

" conceiving the work would not well be done with-

" out pulling down the faid Church of St. Gregory's,

prefented a plot to his Majefty accordingly. The

" faid Inigo Jones having prefented the faid plot, his

" Majefly hereupon fignified his pleaſure, and in pur-

fuance thereof, feveral orders were alfo made at the

" Council-Board, that the faid Church fhould be taken

" downbythe Parishioners for the more convenient re-

66

46
pairing of the Cathedral Church of St. Paul's ;

" which the Parishioners refufing to obey , as was law-

" ful for them to do, the faid Inigo Jones , in execu-

" tion of the plot and defign by him prefented as

" aforefaid, and of his Majefty's fignification , and the

" orders at the Council-Board thereupon had, in or about

" March 1639, did pull down and cauſed to be pul-

" led down part of the faid Church, and did alfo

" threaten, That if the faid Parishioners would not take

66
down the rest of it, then the galleries fhould befawed

" down, and with fkrews the materials of the faid

" Church should be thrown down into the street. And

" the faid Inigo Jones did further threaten the faid

" Parishioners, That if they did not take down the faid

" Church, they should be laid by the heels. Whereby

" the Parishioners being thus affrighted , and to fave

" the materials, which not long before had caft them

" 1500 , were inforced to take down fome part of

" the faid Church, infomuch as it thereby was made

66

66

66

66

altogether uſeleſs, and the faid Parishioners to that

great number have been wholly deftitute of any

place within their own Parish for the public exer-

cifing of Religion . The damages the Parishioners

have hereby fultained is very great, and the charge

" of re-edifying the faid Church and reſtoring it to as

" good plight as it was in, before it was fo wrong-

"

66
fully taken down, will amount at leaſt to 3000 7.

" all which the faid Parishioners are ready to prove

“ and maintain . For remedy therefore and redreſs

" herein, and chiefly to the end, that the faid Church

" of St. Gregory's may be fully repaired and reſtored

" to the plight and condition, wherein it formerly
66

was, by and at the charge of him and them, by

" whofe undue means it was in part taken down, or

" cauſed to be taken down as aforefaid, it is defired,

that fuch proceedings may be ufed and had againſt

" the faid offenders herein, as to right and justice

" doth appertain" T.
11

JORNANDES, a Goth by extraction, was Bifhop of Ravenna towards the middle

moires deTrevoux, of the fixth Century.

for Jan. 1704,

Art. 6. of the

•

His Hiftory of the Goths, tranflated into French, was printed at Paris in the year

edition printed in 1703, and dedicated to the King of Sweden (a) .France.

ried the daughter

auther, that he

79 years.

col. 1113.

) Ubifupra,

pag. 19.

(m` Ibid. pag.

119, 120.

- vidimus à Rege

ille Princeps pro-

JOUBERT (LAURENCE) Counſellor and Phyfician in Ordinary to the King of (c ) Eum inAula

France and to the King of Navarre, firft Doctor Regent, and Chancellor and Judge of Henrico III eve-

the Univerſity of Montpellier, was born at Valence in Dauphiné December the 6th cotum , cum pius

(a) La Croix du 1529 (a) . He ſtudied under Silvius at Paris, and under L'Argentier beyond the Alps (b) . lis in publicam -

Maine, pag.285 . He gained a great reputation by the Lectures he read at Montpellier as a Profeffor, and tilitatem fufcipi-

(b) Sammartha- more ftill by the books he publiſhed . People had fo great an opinion of his knowledge, imam vot: fui

nus, Eleg. pag . m. that Henry III, who paffionately wifhed to have children, fent for him to Paris, being pem in ejus in-

in hopes that this Phyfician's fkill would remove the obftacles which rendered his marri- quam collocaffet.

age fruitleſs (c) ; but he was diſappointed in his expectations. Joubert died at Lombez [A] Sammarth. Eleg.

75.

[A] He died at Lombez ] La Croix Du Maine ac-

quaints me with this particular. He adds that Lom-

bez is feven leagues diftant from Touloufe ; and it is

towards Languedoc and not towards Guienne, it fol-

lows certainly from this, that Sammarthanus is mif

end@cupidus,max-

duftria nequic-

October pag. 76.

taken ( 1 ) , who afferts that Joubert died on his return (1) In Elog. pag.

from Touloufe to Montpellier. The city of Lombez m. 76.¸

is very far from that road. Moreri is ftill more to

blame than Sammarthanus, for the following reafon :

he afferts, as he read it in La Croix du Maine, that

I this
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October the 29th 1582. He publifhed a great many books [ B], both in Latin and in

French. That which he intitled Vulgar Errors raifed great clamours against him, be-

cauſe he ſpeaks in it too freely on feveral ticklifh fubjects [C]. It was particularly thought

ftrange that he ſhould have dedicated fuch a book to the Queen of Navarre, confort to

Henry IV. But all theſe clamours were fo far from preventing the fale of his book, that

onthe contrary, they contributed confiderably to make it fell the more [D].

this Phyfician died at Lombez ; and he adds to this

what he had found in Sammarthanus, that Joubert died

onhis returnfrom Touloufe to Montpellier. The blending to-

gether thefetwo particulars, betrays in him an ignorance

of Geography, with which Sammarthanus cannot be

charged, fince he did not mention Lombez. A writer

is liable to commit a great many blunders, when he

blends together the accounts of different authors, with-

out altering and correcting fuch particulars as render

thoſe accounts inconfiftent together. I do not mention

the chronological blunder we meet with in Moreri. It

is plainly an error of the prefs, or only an overfight.

You will find in Moreri, that Joubert was born in the

year 1629, that he became famous in the fixteenth

century, that he died in the year 1682, and that Du

Verdier Vau-Privas and La Croix du Maine mention

(2) Intitled, Bib- him in their works (2) which they publiſhed in the

Lotb. Françoife. year 1584, and which have never been reprinted.

(3) Thomas

Jourdain, Francis

Valleriola, Bruno

Seidelius.

(4) See La Croix

duMaine, p. 255.

[B] He published a great many books .] His Latin

treatiſes make up two volumes in folio in the editions

printed at Francfort in the years 1582, 1599, and

1645. One of the moft confiderable of these treatiſes

is a collection ofparadoxes, againft which feveral Phy-

ficians (3 ) wrote, and to whomhe replied.

I obferve that his treatiſe ofthe Pancreas was compo-

' fed French, tho' when he publiſhed it, he put in the

title page that John Paul Zangmaifter a native of

Augfburg, and a pupil of Monfieur Laurence Joubert

had tranflated it into French from the Latin ofthe faid

Joubert. (4).

This

pulous perfons, he was obliged to exprefs bimfelfthus,

if he defigned to be underflood, and for the fake of those

readers who defire to be improved by his books . Scevola

Sammarthanus is in the right to obferve, that the author

wronged his reputation by this work, Futurus tamen

cautior, fi contentus iis, qua in ufum eruditorum fermone

Latino componebat, à fcriptionibus Gallicis abftinere ma-

luiffet. Naturam enim pro conceffa Medicis facultate li-

berius evolvens, temere fe in plebis imperite cenfuram

atque rifum objecit (8) . i . e. " Hehad been more pru- (8)Sammarth.

" dent, if forbearing to write in French, he had in Elogiiis, p. 760

" been content to write in Latin for the uſe of the

" learned. For as he explained nature freely, accord-

" ing to the liberty which Phyficians are allowed to

" take, he expofed himſelf to the, cenfure and ridicule

" of the unlearned multitude," Joubert himself was

fenfible of it, for he did not continue his work ; and

as to what had already been published, he endeavoured

to anſwer fomecomplaints against it. He was blamed

for dedicating his book to the Queen of Navarre, a very

virtuous (9) andgenerous Princess, a true mirrour and pat- (9) She was very
well skilled in

tern ofhonour, fince in thebeginning ofhis work he was to theſe matters, if

treat ofsmuttyfubjects, as theycallthem, and of theprivy we may depend

parts, forhe was writing ofgeneration ,conception, pregnan- on d'Aubignés

cy, and delivery ( 10) . He answered this objection inthe Satyrs.

fecond edition of his book; for befides the excuſes,which

he and Louis Bertravan alledged, he altered the dedica- ( 10) Cabrol, E-

tion, andprefented the whole work to Monfeigneur de Pi- Pitre Apologet.

brac that Princess's Chancellor, that he might choose and 2d Part of the

prefixed to the

point out fuch pallages, as were proper to be preſented to Erreurs Popu

[C] He spoke too freely on feveral ticklish fubjects in her Majefty, and of which he might judge with a fafe laires, &c.

bis Vulgar Errors.] The fubject relating to vir- confcience : the faid Lord keeping the reft for himself as

ginity, and to generation had perhaps never been being more fuitable to her condition ( 11 ) . There was ( 11) Ibid.

handled in French in fuch plain terms. He was even another complaint againft him, All this, it was

fo free, that he produced three affidavits or certificates faid (12), would have been much better in Latin than (12) Ibid.

drawn up by fworn matrons, who at the Magiftrate's in French ; fince fuch difcourfes do not found fo ill in a

command had examined whether fome maidens, who foreign language as they do in a vulgar tongue ; nor would

complained that they had been ravifhed, had reaſons to the women and maidens, who are more modeft and bash-

complain . The first of thefe affidavits was made in ful, have had any knowledge of them. To which Ca-

Bearn,the fecond at Paris, andthe third at Carcaffonne. brol makes the following reply (13). 66 Joubert has (13) Ibid.

It is declared in the firft that the maiden, who com- " already given a full answer to this in his epistle to

plained, was still a virgin; inthe two others it is afferted " bis friends and well- wishers, in which he obſerves

that the plaintiffs had been deflowered. Joubert com- very judiciously that the moſt chafte women in the

pares together very exactly the expreffions which thefe " world may very well read his work, in which they

matrons made ufe of. Inthe year 1686 they printed " will meet with nothing but what leads to virtue,

in Holland a book intitled Tableau de l'Amour confideré " and which will acquaint them, and their huſbands

dans l'état du Marriage (5) . i . e. “ A Deſcription of

Nouvelles de la " Love confidered in the Marriage - State."

Republique des
thor takes there the name of Salocini a Venetian Phy-

Lettres, for O&.
fician ; but it is well known that his true name is Ni-

1686, pag. 1221.

It has been tranfcholas Venette, and that he is a Phyfician of Ro-

Jated into Dutch. chelle (6) . He quotes alfo affidavits, and it is from

Seethe Boekzaal, him that Furetiere borrowed what he fays upon that

for Aug. 1695. fubject in his Dictionary, under the word Pucelage. "

But to return to Joubert, he was charged with having

forged himſelf thoſe affidavits. " He refutes this very

" well in his epiftle to his friends and well-wishers,

naming the perfon who communicated to him the

" affidavits from Paris and from Bearn. As for that

" from Carcaffonne, I know very well that he had it

" from a perfon, who was principal Secretary to the

" Marſhal Dampville, who uſed to repeat it often for

" his diverfion. And Monfieur Joubert can hardly

" underſtand the words, which thefe midwives made,

" ufe of, fo as to apply them properly to every part of

" that member which diftinguishes the fex. Not but

" that he can very well obferve in it as many parts

as theſe matrons reckon up ; for in our public lec-

" tures on Anatomy we demonftrate fixteen or ſeven-

" teen of them, which I fhall rehearfe here in their

proper order, &c. (7)." La Croix du Maine ob-

Epitre Apologe ferves, that fome perfons objected to Joubert, that he
tique, prefixed to
the 2d Part of Spoke too freely, and quoted too obscene paffages in fome

Laurence Jou- of bis works, and particularly in his learned books con-

bett's Erreurs Po- cerning Vulgar Errors. But, continues he, if he made

pulaires, ule offome smutty expreſſions whichgive offence to fcru-

(5) See the

It has alſo been

tranflated into

English.

(6 ) He is menti-

oned in the

Journaldes Sa-

vans, for May

13, 1686, pag.

m. 188.

(7) B. Cabrol,

66

""

66

The au-

66

" alfo, with their duty in the marriage- flate. As to

" the maidens, they will not understand, any thing in

" it relating to the works of the flesh, if they be true

" virgins both in body and foul, if I may fay fo. But

" further, to fatisfy every one in this as in all the reft,

" he has fince,fuppreffed all that could give any offence

" to the moft fcrupulous perfons, knowing very well

that weought to abitain notonly from evil, but alfo

" from all appearance of evil." All theſe reaſons are

not folid, and fome of them are wretched arguments.

[D] The clamours ... that were raised against this

book ... contributed confiderably to make it fell the more.]

Let us tranfcribe the words of Joubert's Apologift. The

Treatife of Vulgar Errors, fays he ( 14) ,
66

has been ( 14) Cabrol, E-

printed at four different places within fix months ; pitre Apologet.

" namely at Bourdeaux, at Paris, at Lyons, and at prefixed to the

" Avignon : and they have not printed less than fix- 2d Part of the
Erreurs Popu

teen hundred copies in every one of thefe cities . laires,&c.

" This book has been fo highly esteemed, that where-

" as it was fold at firft only for ten pence or twelve
66

pence, it was afterwards fold for a crown, and even

" for four livres, just as in a time of fcarcity ( which

" is a kind of famine) the price of wheat rifes daily.

" And befides, the Bookfellers and Printers are conti-

" nually aſked for the continuation of that work ; and

66
even the author is daily preffed to publish the re-

" mainder of it, or at leaſt five books of it from time

" to time (if he does not care to print it all at once)

according to the divifion he made of it ; befides what

" he promiſed over and above it. But as he is a man

"of

6.6
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This work was to have contained fix parts [ E], each of them divided into five books

but the public never faw but the firft, and part of the fecond . I fhall relate a particular

which fhews that Joubert was a modeſt man [ F] , and knew very well within what li-

mits human learning is confined.

I have obferved, from La Croix du Maine, that he was born December the 6th 1529 ;

but I muſt add here, that we read in an infcription which is round his picture, that in the

year 1570 he was in his fiftieth year ; whence it follows that he was born in the year

1530. Rondelet, whofe favourite pupil he was, and whom he fucceeded in the year

1567 in the poſt of Regius Profeffor of Phyfic at Montpellier, trufted him, when he

died, with his manufcripts, and defired him to revife, correct, and publish them (d).

Joubert gained that poft of Regius Profeffor after he had held a public difputation

for four days upon feveral thefes, which have been printed, with divers other

treatifes, at Lyons, in the year 1571. There are amongſt theſe treatifes fome ob-

fervations, which ferve to clear up certain paffages in his Paradoxes [G] . He was

" ofan high fpirit, and very jealous of his reputation,

" he has been fo much vexed and exafperated by all

" thofe complaints, that he had often a mind (I know

"it very well) to burn all that he had written upon

" thofefubjects. Oh, what a pity it would have been ( )!"

§ (a) There is a Latin tranflation ofthis book of the

Vulgar Errors printed by Chr. Plantin with this title :

Laur. JoubertideVulgi erroribus Medicina & Medicorum

dignitatem deformantibus , cum Notis Joan. Bourgefii. i . e.

" Laurence Joubert's work of theVulgar Errors which

"tend to depreciate the dignity of Phyfic and of the

" Phyficians, with John Bourgefius's notes." In 8vo,

1600. Let us obferve here that Mr. Bayle ſhould

have faid a word of the orthography, which Joubert

affected to follow in this work . It is almoft the fame

with that, which Lewis Maigret, and James Pelletier

attempted to introduce ; but it was folittle approved of,

that it was abfolutely altered in the edition printed at

Roan, in the year 1601. CRIT. REM.]

66

66

66

[E] This work was to have contained fix parts.]

When he publiſhed the first part he added to it a ta-

ble exhibiting the divifion of the whole work, and the

titles of the chapters which every book was to contain.

But as it was not he himself that fent the ſecond part

to the prefs, it did not anſwer the ſcheme which he

had publiſhed . It was not divided into five books,

and the twenty five which it contains do not anſwer

thofe of his ſcheme, neither with regard to the num-

ber, nor to the fubjects of theſe chapters. The follow-

ing paffage from Cabrol will acquaint you with the

reafons of this. " He could not yet be prevailed upon

" toconfent that the other parts might be publiſhed . He

keeps them fo fecret and hidden, that there is no

poffibility of having a fight nor the leaft communi-

" cation of them. Finding therefore that fuch was his

" refolution (not to fay obftinacy) I was determined to

" publiſh fome chapters, which I received formerly

" from him; for he had done me the favour to ex-

plain fome propofitions to me, which I defired to

" underſtand from him, and of which I aſked him his

" opinion . There is not a great number of them ,

" but moſt of the chapters are very long, and contain

" feveral heads. So that whoever would take the

" pains to fubdivide them, would find about thirty of

them. Monfieur JOUBERT had compofed them

" long before he publiſhed the firft part of his Vulgar

" Errors : they treat of certain fubjects, which have

" fince been reduced to feveral heads in the general and

" particular divifion of the whole work, to be inferted

" fome in the feventh book, others in the eleventh,

" the feventeenth, the twentieth, the twenty third,

" the twenty fifth, the twenty fixth, and in the follow-

ing books to the thirtieth. I have not much mind-

" ed in what order I placed them, fince this is all we

" can have at prefent from the author, notwithſtand-

( 15) Cabrol, E- ing his promife ( 15) ." The fame Cabrol afferts ( 16),

pitre Apologetique , that whilft he was taking care to have this printed
prefixed to the 2d

as it were by ftealth, he was ſurpriſed at his Printer'sPart of the Er-

reurs Populaires. by Monf. JOUBERT, " whowas very angry with me,

fayshe, becauſeofmy undertaking. However when

(16) Ibid. in the " he heard that I defigned to make you a prefent of

" it, ...he fuffered...the Printer to go on, and even

gave him two beautiful diſcourſes extracted from his

" Latin paradoxes, and tranſlated by his eldeſt fon Ifaac

Joubert." Let us obferve here, that Gafpar Bachot

Counſellor and Phyfician to the King, publiſhed in the

year 1626 a book which he had compofed a great

Dedication to

Monf. de Vil-

leroi.

66

66

66

66

an

Vincent, in 8vo.

while before in order to compleat Laurence Joubert's

defign with regard to the third part of the Vulgar

Errors ( 17) . He followed the chapters of the books, ( 17) At Lyons,

according to the fcheme of them, which he met with for Bartholomew

in the table annexed to the first part. But he drew up

the whole after his own manner, and according to his.

particular opinions, without obliging himself to follow

his master's ( 18) . This book of Gafpar Bachot is en- (18) See Bachot's

titled, Erreurs populaires touchant la Medicine & Re- Preface.

gime de Santé . i . e. " Vulgar Errors concerning Phy-

" fick, and the Diet neceffary to keep us in health ."

This author is not mentioned in Lindenius renovatus.

prefixed to his

[F ] I fhall relate a particular, which fhews that

Joubert was a modest man. ] Gaspar Bachot, whom I

have mentioned in the preceding remark, was admit-

ted Doctor of Phyfic in the year 1592 (19) . He (19)See his Letter

boafted that he had maintained his thefis against all to Mr. de Lorme,

opponents, and he looked upon his Doctorate as the tro- book of Vulgar

phy of his villory. But as foon as I had read your Errors.

Answer, fays he in his letter to Monfieur de Lorme

Phyfician in Ordinary to Lewis XIII, and firft Phyſi-

cian to the Queen- Dowager ( 20), " in which you (20) Ibid.

" write to me, that the late Monfieur Joubert, your

66
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collegue and your friend, ufed to fay of himself,

" TerDoctor nunquam futurus doctus . i . e. Ihave been

three times admitted a Doctor, and shall never be a

" learned man ; that he being a Doctor, and having

" taken that degree in three different univerfities, could

" not be fatisfied with himfelf, though he was admired

" by all the world ; I began then to mistrust myſelf

" fo, that I looked upon all my former ſtudies as

" ufelefs, without any hopes of everbecoming learned,

" fince fuch a man, like another Socrates, confeffed

" his own incapacity, or the fear he was in never to

" enjoy the defire of his heart.", Take notice, that he

obferves, that Joubert had learnt his profeffion at

" Montbrifon (21 ) and in the neighbouring houfes, (21 ) A City in

" and that he lived there, when his Decades were dedi- the County of

" cated to that celebrated Civilian, Papon, the orna- Forez.

ment of that city (22) ." (22) That is to

་ ་

[G] .... Some obfervations which ferve to clear up fay of Montbri

certain paffages in his paradoxes . ] He had afferted in fon

his fecond paradox, that it is poffible for a man to live

a long while without eating and drinking. This pro-

pofition was exclaimed againft, as though the author

defigned to hint thereby that Mofes, Elijah and Jefus

Chrift fafted forty days without any miracle. He

made a very good anſwer to this objection, for his

anſwer was approved by John de la Place, Minifier of

Montpellier . This Minifter's approbation is not printed

in the French tranflation of this work of Joubert, but

it is to be met with in the Latin edition of his Opuf

cula printed at Lyons in the year 1570 (23 ) . This (23 ) In page 139

confirms what we have obferved in another place (24) , of the 2d Part.

namely, that Joubert was of the reformed religion .

It must be obferved, that when he undertook to explain ( 24) In the re-

thofe paffages which were exclaimed againft, it was mark [4 ] of the

only for the fake of thofe pious perfons, who either article VIRET.

becauſe they have a tender confcience , or becauſe they

are not fufficiently acquainted with Philofophy,are easily

offended . But as for thofe, who out of malice pre-

tended to find dangerous affertions in his works, he left

them to the hardneſs of their heart. Hujus enarratio-

nis , fays he (25) , vel folo argumento vel demonftrationi- (25 ) Joubert,

bus commoveri poffe bominum duo genera, facile præfen . Opufcul . Part 2.

tio. Unum eft naturalis Philofophia & Meaicina impe- Pag. 136.

ritum, fimplicitatis & impietatis nomine venerandum:

3 qualis
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(a) Suidas in

the words of Eu-

an innovator with regard to the orthography of the French tongue [ H ] .

qualis plebecula, &quicunque in æftimandis rerum cau-

fis ftudium non adhibent. Alterum daßoxinor, quod etiam

que bene dicta effe novit, impudentiffimis calumnis infec-

tatur. Hoc, quia explicationem non expectat, & quæ

cunque impura fua mente excipiuntur depravat, fuoque

veneno inficit, me nihil moratur. Alteri verò benignè

fatisfaciendum puto. i . e. " I am fenfible that either

the very fubject of this treatiſe, or the arguments

" urged in it may give offence to two forts of perfons.

" The one is ofthoſe, who are unacquainted with Na-

" tural Philofophy and with Phyfic, and who for their

" honeſty and piety deſerve to be regarded : fuch are

" in general the common people, and all they who do

" not apply themſelves to ftudy the cauſes of things.

" The others are a devilish fort ofmen, who by their

" impudeut flanders exclaim even againſt what they

" know to be well grounded. As they do not expect

an explication from me, and are uſed to corrupt

" and infect with their venom whatever they conceive

" in their wicked mind, I fhall have no regard for

" them. But I am of opinion that I ought to anſwer

" the others with kindneſs, and in a friendly manner.

He must have been highly provoked by thofe men's

imputations, fince he wishes that God would give him

that patience and meeknefs, which are neceffary when

a man is expoſed to the rage offlanderers. His words,

which fhew that his heart was full of refentment, are

at the fame time a terrible invective against his adver-

faries. He concludes after this manner. Hac daco-

Aus xaxodaípovas ab iftius enarrationis prophanatione aver-

tant, quibus eft peculiare etiam facram paginam corrum-

pere, &in alienum peffimumque fenfum detorquere, im-

66

"9

66

pudentiffime mentiri, & maledicere, animorum concordiam

diffolvere, inimicitias colere, invidiam crepare, & nun·

quam non quibus nocere queant modos excogitare, piifque

omnibus effe infeftiffimos . DEUS mifericors parcat homi-

nibus quicunque ab ejufmodi furiis agitati, earumque ve-

neno afflati & infečti, fimilem naturam induunt & refe-

runt : quofque ab iftis nequiffime tractari patitur, patien-

tia (que omnia vincit) & manfuetudine bene muniat.

Amen (26) . i . e . " Let this keep thofe devilish flan- (26) Joubert,

" derers from prophaning this work, whofe particular Opufcula, pag.

" character is to falfify even the Holy Scripture, and
156, 157.

to wreft the words of it to a wrong and moſt dan-

gerous fenfe ; to lye and flander moft impudently,

" to fow diffentions and to keep up divifions amongſt

" friends ; to burft with envy, to be continually in-

" venting ſome miſchief, and to be moſt bitterly exaſ-

" perated against all good men. I pray the moſt

" merciful God to pardon all thofe who, being perfe-

" cuted by thofe furies, and acted upon and infected

" by their venom, happen to affume the fame charac-

" ter ; and if he fuffers any to be injured by them,

" mayhe grant them the neceffary patience (which

overcomes all things) and that meekneſs they want ; (27) Compare

" Amen."

66
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this with the

[H] He was an innovator with regard to the Ortho- Nouvelles de la

graphy of the French Tongue . ] For he ufed to writejan- Lettres, for July

Republique des

til, accion, parfet, amer, instead of gentil (gentile), 1704, Art. 8.

action (action) , parfait (perfect), aimer (to love) . He

alfo made a diftinction between the confonant and the (28) Takenfrom

u which is a vowel ; and he would have the confo-
Sorel, pag.

of his Perfection

nant (27) written otherwife than the vowel (28). del'bomme.

JOVIAN, a Roman Emperor, obtained that dignity by the election of the army

in the year 363, after the death of Julian the Apoftate. He was more confidered by

the merit of his Father Count Varronian, than by his own (a), for he was ftill very young,

ToBrave. See alfo and ferved in the troops of the Life-guards [ A] . Moft of the particulars that relate to

tropius in the re-him being fet down in Moreri's Dictionary, I fhall confine my felf to two facts only,

mark [4]. which are not to be met with there. The firft is, that Jovian concluded a peace,

which was ſo diſhonourable and ſo prejudicial to the Roman Empire, that he expoſed

himſelf to the complaints and railleries of the public [B]. The other is, that

10. pag. m. 123.

[A] He ferved in the troops ofthe Life-Guards.]

When Ifay this, it is chiefly with regard to theſe words

of Eutropius. Poft bunc (Julianum) Jovianus, qui tunc

DOMESTICUS MILITABAT, ad obtinendum imperium

confenfu exercitus electus commendatione patris quàm fua

(1 ) Eutrop. lib. militibus notior ( 1 ) . i . e. " After Julian's death, Jo-

" vian, who ferved then in the troops of the Life-

" Guards, was chofen Emperor by the army, though

" he was known to the foldiers by his father's merit

" rather than by his own." But I muſt alſo obſerve

that this author's expreffions are not fufficiently exact,

and that we ought to correct them by thofe of another

Hiftorian, who does more diftinctly tell us to what

poft Jovian had been raiſed. Jovianus eligitur Im-

perator Domefticorum Ordinis primus, paternis meritis

i. e. 66
(2) Amm. Mar- mediocriter commendabilis (2). Jovian being

cellin. lib. 25.
" Captain in the Life- guards was chofen Emperor ;

cap. 5. p.m. 430. ❝ his father's merit was the only recommendation he

" had." As the military pofts are not at preſent in

the fame order or difpofition as they were at that time,

it is very difficult to find a word in the modern lan-

guages, that anſwers exactly to the meaning of theſe

expreffions, Domefticorum ordinis primus, or Primice-

(3) Hieron. in rius Domefticorum (3 ) . But we may with reafon af-

Chron. makes ufe fert, that they do not fignify that Jovian was the

ofthis expreffion. Chief or the Leader of thofe guards, which were cal-

led Domeftici : for the true name of their Leader or

(4) See Valefius, Colonel, was Comes Domefticorum (4). It has been af-

in Ammian. Mar- ferted in Moreri's Dictionary, that Jovian was

cellin. lib. 14. Captain of the Prætorian Guard, when he refuſed to re-

cap.10.
nounce the Chriſtian Religion under Julian the Apof-

tate. This is borrowed from Socrates the Hiftorian,

(5) Socrat. Hift. who thoughhe made ufe of the word xxxpxo's (5) , a

Captain of a thoufand men, does not however juftify

Moreri's expreffion. Let us obferve that Theodoret

afferts (6), that Jovian had no employment in the

Hi . lib. 4. cap. army when he was made Emperor. Ammianus Mar-

cellinus, who fays the contrary, is more credited, fince

he was onthe ſpot.

lib. 3. cap. 22.

(6) Theodor.

he

114.

[B] Jovian concluded a peace which was fo dif

bonourable and fo prejudicial ... that he expofed himself

to the ... railleries of the public.] He yielded five

Provinces to the Perfians, with fome places , which

ferved as ſtrong barriers to the Roman Empire. A-

mongſt other places he gave up to them the important

City of Nifibis, and that of Singara (7) , and it was (7) Vide Valefi-

with difficulty he obtained leave for the inhabitants to um, in Ammian.

retire to the territories of the Romans (8). He pro- cap. 9. pag. 439.

Marcel. lib. 25.

miſed that he would no longer fend any affiftance to

the King of Armenia, who had been conftantly a true (8) Amm. Mar-

and faithful friend to the Emperors. This was, fay cell. lib. 25. cap.

the Hiftorians, a kind of impiety, and proved the ruin 7.

of that faithful friend, and ended in the lofs of Arme-

nia. Quibus exitiale aliud acceffit & impium, ne poft hæc

ita compofita, Arfaci pofcenti contra Perfasferretur auxi-

lium, amico nobis femper & fido ... Unde poftea contigit,

ut vivus caperetur idem Arfaces, & Armeniæ maximum

latus Medis conterminans, & Artaxata inter diffenfiones

& turbamenta raperent Parthi (9) . i . e. " To which (9) Idem, ibid.

was added this pernicious and impious circumftance, pag. 434.

" that after the conclufion of this treaty of peace, no

" affiftance fhould be given to Arfaces againſt the

" Perfians, though he ſhould aſk for it ; to Arfaces,

" I fay, who always was our faithful and conftant

" friend. Whence it happened afterwards that the

" fame Arfaces was taken prifoner, and during the

" broils and troubles, the Parthians feized upon the

" greateſt part ofArmenia, which borders upon Media,

" and made themſelves mafters of Artaxata." It is im-

poffible to read any thing more moving than the defcrip-

tion of the condition, to which the inhabitants of Nifibis

were reduced, when they were forced to remove_to

another place (10) . Their humble fupplications to Jo- ( 10) See Mar-

vian, to defire him not to oblige them to leave their cellinus,ibid. cape

native country, are enough to make our hearts bleed ;

and yet the Emperor had no regard for them : he in-

fifted upon his having given his word, and upon his

fearing to forfwear himself: but it was imagined, that

66

he
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(11) Marcelli-

nus, ibid. See

allo the Chronicle

of Alexandria,

(12) Eutropius,

lib. 10. pag. 123.

he did not approve of that violent means be made ufe of in order to fupprefs the

66

he did not mention the true caufe of his fears. Et

bec quidem fuppliciter ordo & populus precabatur: fed

verbis loquebantur incaffum, Imperatore, ut fingebat,

aliametuens, perjuriipiacula declinante ( 11 ) . i . e . " The

magiftrates and the people did humbly entreat him ;

" but to no purpofe, the Emperor fearing, as he ſaid,

" to be guilty of perjury ; though what he feared was

" quite another thing." It was imagined that he

kept his word only becauſe he feared left he fhould

meet with a competitor to the crown, if he ſhould con-

tinue longer in thoſe parts, and engage in a new quar-

rel with the Perfians. They who imagined this were

perhaps in the right ; but after all, the Roman Hifto-

rians are very much to blame for finding fault with

his performing punctually the conditions of the treaty

of peace.
Let us quote a paffage from Eatropius,

in which he is cenfured for this, and in which his

whole fault is made to confift in his obferving that

treaty ; for it is acknowledged on the other hand,

that he was under a kind of neceffity to accept difho

nourable terms , which were fuch as the Romans had

never fubmitted to before. Jam turbatis rébus, exer-

citu quoque inopia laborante uno à Perfis atque altero præ-

lio victus (Jovianus) pacem cum Sapore neceffariam qui

dem, fed ignobilem fecit, mul&tatus finibus, ac nonnulla

Imperii Romani parte tradita: quod ante eum annis mille

centum & duobus-de-viginti fere, ex quo Romanum im-

perium conditum erat, nunquam accidit. Quinetiam le-

giones noftræ ita & apud Caudiumper Pontium Telefinum,

ita & in Hifpania apud Numantiam, & in Numidia

fubjugum miffa funt, ut nihil tamen finium traderetur.

Ea pacis conditio non penitus reprehendenda foret, fi fa-

deris neceffitatem, cum integrum fuit, mutare voluiffet :

ficut aRomanis omnibus bis bellis, quæ commemoravi,

factum eft. Nam & Samnitibus, & Numantinis, &

Numidis confeftim bella illa funt: neque pax ratafuit ( 12).

i. e. " The affairs being reduced almoſt to a defpe-

" rate condition, and the army wanting provifions,

" Jovian, who had already been more than once'van-

quifhed by the Perfians, made a treaty of peace

" with Sapor, which was indeed neceffary, but very

" difhonourable ; for the Emperor was obliged to give

66
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up the frontiers of the Empire, with part of its

" territories. This never happened before, fince the

" first foundation of the Roman Empire, about eleven

" hundred and eighteen years ago. Nay, even when

" our legions were forced to undergo the yoke at

" Caudium by Pontius Telefinus, and in Spain near

" Numantia, and in Numidia, they never yielded

" one inch of ground . The peace, though made

fuch terms, would not be altogether to blame,
upon

" if, when it was in his power, he had endeavoured

" to mend what the neceffity he was under forced him

" to accept, as the Romans did in thoſe wars, which I

" have mentioned . For the Romans attacked im-

" mediately the Samnites, the Numantines, andthe Nu-

" midians, nor would they keep to the treaty ofpeace.'

You fee here, that Jovian is blamed for not fol-

lowing the example of the antient Romans, who with-

out any delay fell upon thoſe nations, which obliged

them to fubmit to a difgraceful capitulation, but

which had not made them lofe one inch of ground.

And fince he had been cenfured for not refenting the

fhame and retrieving the lofs of this treaty of peace,

though he reigned but feven or eight months, it is

plain that they wiſhed he had broke through the arti-

cles of the treaty , a few days after they had been

agred upon, and as foon as his army was furniſhed

with provifion and in a fecure place. But is not this

policy too vifibly unjuft ? Suppofe it be lawful to re-

trieve the loffes fuftained by a difadvantageous peace

made by an unavoidable neceffity, does it follow from

thence, that one muft not let fome time pafs, and wait

for thofe pretences and opportunities which feldom fail

to offer in the courſe of a few years ? Thus you fee,

that evenaccording to the most loofe maxims ofpolitics,

Jovian would have been guilty of a moft horrid

perfidioufnefs, had he done that which the Hiftorians

blame him for not doing. The three inftances of the

ancient Romans, which Eutropius quotes, are of a

quite different nature. The Senate and the people might

lawfully make void all the treaties which their Gene-

rals made. But Jovian, who had concluded the

Sects,

peace had no fuperior : he was the fovereign maſter,

all the power being lodged with him. Obferve that what

vexed the true Romans moft, was the giving up of a

country, which had been a part of their Empire ; for

they pretended, that this had never been done ; and it

was fo much againſt their maxims to fuffer the leaft

diminution of their dominions, that they granted the ho-

nours of a triumph only to thofe, who had removed

the borders farther back ; and refuſed them to great

Generals, who had done very noble actions, but with-

out any other advantage to the State, but that of re-

covering what had been loft. Read the defcription of

this grandeur of the Romans in the following words

from Marcellinus. Illud tamen ad medullas ufque bo-

norumpervenit : quod dum extimefcit æmulum poteftatis,

dumque in animo per Gallias & Illyricum verfat, quof

damfæpe fublimiora cœptaffe, famam adventus fui pra

venire feftinans, indignum imperio facinus amictu perju

rii fugiendi commifit , Nifibi prodita ; quæ jam inde à

Mithridatici regni temporibus , ne Oriens à Perfis occu

paretur, viribus reftitit maximis. Numquam enim ab

Urbis ortu inveniri poteft annalibus replicatis, ut arbitror,

terrarum pars ulla noftrarum ab Imperatore vel Confule

hofti. conceffa : fed ne ob recepta quidem qua direpta

funt, verùm ob amplificata regna triumphalisgloriafuiffe

delata. Unde P. Scipioni ob recuperatas Hifpanias,

Fulvio Capuâ poft diuturna certamina fuperatâ, &

Opimio poft diverfos exitus præliorum, Fregellanis tune

internecivis boftibus ad deditionem compulfis, triumphi

funt denegati. Id etiam memoriæ nos veteres docent, in

extremis cafibus ita cum dedecore fœdera, poftquàm par-

tes verbis juravere conceptis, repetitione bellorum illico

diffoluta' : ut temporibus prifcis apud Furcas Caudinas

fub jugum legionibus miffis in Samnio, & per Albinum

in Numidia fceleftè pace cogitata, & au&tore turpiter

pactionis feftinate Mancino dedito Numantinis ( 13 ) . ( 13) Amm.

" But what grieved all good Romans to the Marcellin.cap.9

i . e.

" heart was, that whilft Jovian was fearing a compe: pag. 439 440.

titor, and calling to his mind, that in Gaul andin

Illyricum feveral perfons had often ufurped the fo

vereign power, and defigning to prevent the very

report of his coming, he committed the most un-

worthy action under a pretence not forfwearing him-

" felf; he gave up Nifibis to the enemy, the inhabi-

" tants of which had from the time of Mithri-

" dates bravely refifted the Perfians, that they might

66 not make themſelves maſters of the Eaft. I believe

" it would be impoffible to find in the whole feries

" of our Annals and Records, that fince the building

" of Rome any General or Conful ever yielded one

" inch of ground to the enemy : nay, the honour of

66

66

66

66

very

a triumph was not granted to thole, who had only

" retaken what had been loft, but only to thoſe who

" had enlarged the dominions of the Commonwealth.

" And for this reaſon the triumph was refufed to Scipio

" who had recovered Spain, to Fulvius, who after a

" long war had taken Capua, to Opimius, who after

" feveral battles forced the Fregellani to furrender,

" who were at that time our moſt bitter enemies.

" We alſo find in ancient Records, that when, even

" in the utmost neceffity, a difhonourable treaty had

" been concluded, which both parties had fworn in

" form to keep, yet fuch treaties have been annulled,

" and the war was begun again ; as when in former

days our legions were forced to pafs under the

yoke at Caudium in the country of the Samnites,

" and when Albinus had wickedly formed the defign

" of making a peace in Numidia, aud Mancinus, who

" made too much hafte to conclude it, was delivered

" up to the Numantines." Obferve that the remark

[D]must be confidered as a part of this : for I examine

there whether Eutropius and Ammianus Marcellinus

were well grounded in their affertions or not.

66

66

Ifwe do but ever fo little confider the natural tem-

per of the people in general, and the circumftances,

which the Chriftians and the Heathens were in at that

time, we fhall eafily believe, that Jovian became odi-

ous and contemptible, and was the fubject of feveral

fatires . The people dread and hate war, and love and

long for peace ; and not without good reaſons ; for it

is the people that fuffer the greatest inconveniencies of

war : but yet that fome people will grieve and be vexed

at a treaty which difgraces the nation, and deprives her

3
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(14) Inthe re-

marks [C] , [G],

[H] of the arti-
cle HENRY II.

See alfo the re-

mark [ P] of the

article HENRY

IV.

(15) Suidas, in

Ιοβιανώ.

(16) Verfu 39.

(17)Verfu 261.

(18) Idem, ibid.

Sects [C], that differ from the eſtabliſhed Religion. Some authors affert that before his time

the Romans had never yielded one inch of ground by a treaty of peace [D] . Others main-

ofa barrier, which was her fecurity, and made her for-

midable to her neighbours . Victories and conquefts

fill the hearts of the very countrymen with joy

and content, and makes them bear patiently the

weight of the war. Men will much eafter forget

the heavy duties and numerous taxes they pay, when

they behold the happy fuccefs of the armies, and the

advantageous terms of a treaty of peace : every one

takes his ſhare in the glory the nation has acquired ;

but to think, that the enemies will become proud,

fcornful, and infulting, when they have put an end to

the war by fuch a treaty of peace as they could wiſh,

fills the heart even of the meanest amongſt the people,

with griefand vexation. Muft fo many expences, fay

they, and fuch heavy taxes be all to no purpoſe, &c. ?

See above ( 14) the complaints and murmurs of the

French againft the peace of Cateau. Never was the

people more capable to fhew fuch a refentment than

under the Emperor Jovian. There was a great emu-

lation between the Chriftians and the Heathens. The

latter had juft loft an Emperor whom they loved, and

from whom they had great expectations ; they had

flattered themſelves with the hopes that his expedition

againſt the Perfians would be attended with confide-

rable advantages, and with great glory ; and they

found that when death had fnatched from him thofe

noble triumphs, he had a fucceffor, under whom

the affairs of the Empire were reduced to a miferable

condition. To murmur againſt fuch an Emperor, to

blame him, to ridicule him, was gratifying at once

feveral paffions ; it was raifing Julian's glory, it was

loading the Chriftians with confufion, it was making

a facrifice to the idol of political vanity, and to

zeal for religion. Men were fure to act from all theſe

different principles they made verfes and parodies

to banter and ridicule Jovian ( 15) . The wits at An-

tioch fignalized themſelves particularly on this occafion,

they difperfed libels againſt him about the ftreets ;

they poſted others up ; they turned him into ridicule

by applying to him fome paffages in the Iliad, and

amongst others that in the third book ( 16), where

Paris is fo feverely reproved by his brother Hector, and

that in the fecond book ( 17) , where Ulyffes threatens

Therfites that he will frip him to the very tkin, and

drive him away with fhame.

Ἐι μὴ ἐγώ σε λαβὼν, ἀπὸ μὲν φίλα εἴμαλα δύσω

Χλαίναντ᾽ , ἠδὲ χιλῶνα, τὰ τ᾿ αἰδῶ ἀμφικαλύπλει

Αὐτὸν δὲ κλαίοντα θεῶς ἐπὶ πέρσας ἀφήσω ( 18) .

" If I do not take you, and ftrip you of all your

" cloaths, even of thoſe that cover your fecret parts,

" and ſend you thus crying immediately to the Per-

" fians."

cried out,

An old woman feeing him tall and handfome, and

(19) Idem, ibid. hearing that he had neither genius nor good fenfe ( 19) ,

his madness is as great as his perfon is tall (20) .
(20) Ὅσον μῆκος,

xai Bos - Suidas, who acquaints us with all theſe particulars,

pix. had already obferved, that this Emperor knewnothing,

Quante longitudo that he had had no education, and that by his bafe

profunditas eft lazinefs he loft thofe talents which nature had beſtowed

bujus corporis,

tanta etiam eft upon him. 'Ausérv, xj aYEUS waideursws,

ejus ftultitia. my ŵr sixe púon dia palvµíar imaúpe xj ¿Páver (21 ) . i . c.

Idem , ibid.
He had no education, and not fo much as the firft

“ principles of learning ; and even the natural genius

" he had, he defaced and fpoiled by his negligence."

Neither Eutropius, nor Ammianus Marcellinus give

him that character. Vir alias neque iners neque impru-

(22) Eutrop. lib. dens (22) . i . e. " A man who otherwife wanted neither

10. fub finem. diligence nor wifdom." You will meet with Am-

mianus Marcellinus's words in the beginning of the

remark [E].

(21) Suidas, abi

Jupra.

66

[C] He did not approve that violent means fhould be

made ufe of, in order tofupprefs thefeats.] The Philofo-

pher Themiftius commends him after fuch a manner,

as does not agree with the particulars we meet with in

Church-Hiftory : he extols him for giving to all men

the liberty ofworshipping God according to their own

fancy, by which means he had put a stop to the

waverings of thofe flatterers, who had changed their

86

66

as

tain,

The

(23) See Penfées

religion as the Imperial crown paffed from one head to

another; he compares fuch men to the Euripus (23 ) . 231

Θαυμάζει τὸν βασιλέα, ὡς τὸ ἐφεῖναι θρησκεύειν ὡς ἕκασοι Comeres , p. 244.

βέλονται, νικήσαντα τῶν κολάκων τες τρόπες · ὃς καὶ διασύνક

των πάνυ γελωίως ἔφη, ἐλέγχεσθαι αὐτὲς αλεργίδα, ο Θεός

θεραπεύοντας· μηδέν τε διαφέρειν αὐτῆς Εὐρίπε, νῦν μὲν ἐπὶ

τάδε· νῦν δὲ εἰς τεναντίον τὰ ρεύματα μεταβάλλοντα . i . e.

" He commends the Emperor very much, becauſe he

" had granted to every one the liberty ofworshipping

he pleaſed, by which he put a stop to the cuſtom

" of thoſe flatterers, of whom he fays wittily, that

" they did not worſhip God, but the people ; and he

" adds that they are like the Euripus, which fome-

" times runs this fide, and then quite the contrary

way (24)." Themiftius fpoke thus in an oration (24) Socrates;

which he delivered on Jovian's Confulfhip.
Hift. Ecclefiaft.

lib. 3. cap. 15.

fenſe of his words is, that Jovian did not forbid the pag. m. 205.

Heathens to worship their Gods, according to the an-

tient cuftom and yet Socrates the Hiftorian tells us

(25) , that all the temples of the Heathens were fhut up, (25) Idem, ibid.

and that theſe idolaters hid themfelves fome in one cap. 24.

place, fome in another. That the Philofophers left off

wearing the habit of their fects, and that the facrifices,

which uſed to be fo frequently offered under Julian,

ceafed entirely. We muft fay therefore that Themiftius

ſpoke in an hyperbolical ftile, which was grounded on-

lyon Jovian's moderation towards the Heretics, and

which was perhaps an artful exhortation to uſe the

fame toleration with regard to all forts of religions.

However it is certain, that this Emperor finding him-

felf courted by all the Chriftian fects, for every one of

them would gain him on their fide, he declared him-

felffor the orthodox party as to the confubftantiality of

the word (26) , but he would not confent to drive from (26) Ídem , ibid,

their churches thofe that were of a contrary opini- & cap. 25.

on (27), and he answered that he hated controverfies, (27) Idem, ibid.

and would love and eſteem the promoters of peace and cap. 25.

concord. He defigned to fupprefs by his meekneſs and

indulgence all the fchifms that were in the church.

He therefore gave the world to understand, that he

would perfecute no man, but that he would chiefly

love and honour thofe, who fhould be very zealous for

reftoring the public peace and tranquillity. O los

βασιλεὺς πρόθεσιν εἶχε, κολακείᾳ καὶ πειθοῖ τῶν διεσώζων τὴν

φιλονεικίαν ἐκκόψαι, φήσας μηδεν όχληρὸς τῶν ὁπωσῶν από

ξευόντων ἔσεσθαι · ἀγαπήσειν δὲ καὶ ὑπερτιμήσειν τὰς ἀρχὴν τῇ

66
ivwoel rñs ixxλnoʻlas waçíkolas (28) . i. e. " The Em- (28) Idem, ibid.

peror was determined, to fupprefs by his meekneſs pag. 204, 205.

" and perfuafions the quarrels of thoſe who differed in

" their opinions, and he faid, that he would moleft
66

none, of what perfuafion foever they might be ; but

" that he would love and diftinguish thofe, who made

" it their buſineſs to reſtore the peace ofthe church."

Let us obferve that he made fevere laws againſt thoſe

who ſhould court Nuns with a defign to marry them,

or who looked lafciviouſly upon them : for he would

have them be capitally punished (29) . He refolved (29 ) Sozomen.

upon this feverity, to refrain the audaciouſneſs men Hift. Ecclef. liba

had ufed underthe Emperor Julian, in marryingNuns,

and debauching them either by mainforce, or by per-

fuafions (30) .

6. cap. 3.

(30) Idem, ibid.

[D] Some authors affert, that before his time the Ro-

mans had never yielded one inch of ground by a treaty of

peace. ] The paffages, which I have already quoted

above ( 31 ) from Eutropius and Ammianus Marcelli- (31) In the re-

nus, are a plain argument that this was reported. Ca. mark [B].

faubon ( 32) pretends, that they who spoke thus, affert-

ed a falfity : the ground of his opinion is that Hadrian (32) Cafaubon.

gave up three Provinces (33), and that Dioclefian re-
Not. adSpartians

Vit. Adriani,

duced his empire within more narrow bounds. Diocle- cap. 5. pag. m.

fianus .... Augufli præceptum, Hadrianique exemplum 47.

fecutus, imperii fines à meridie fupra Ægyptum ar&tavit :

autor Procopius in Perficis. Idem Imperator reliquit && ( 33 ) Set above,

Daciam à Trajano conftitutam, fublato exercitu & pro- the remark [G]

vincialibus : defperans eam poffe retineri , Vopifcus ait. ofthe article
i . e. " Dioclefian .... according to Auguftus's ad- HADRIANUS

(Publius Elias)
" vice, and after the example of Hadrian, reduced the

Empire within narrow bounds towards the fouth

" above Egypt, as Procopius tells us in his account of

" the affairs of Perfia. The fame Emperor abandoned

" alfo Dacia, of which Trajan had made a Province ;

" having

VOL. VI.
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tain, that they who ſpeak thus are miſtaken. I fhall examine this in a note, and I fhall

alfo quote what the Fathers of the Church have faid of this peace concluded by Jovian

(b) See the re- (b). Let us add, that he was a very tall man, zealous for the Orthodox Doctrine, but

very much given to drinking and to lewdneſs [E]. We ought rather to believe thofe

mark [F].

(34) Valef. in

Amm. Marcell.

lib. 25. cap. 9.

pag. m. 439,

440.

66

66

66

26

who

moverentur. Ceffit enim Terminus Deus neceffitati, quí

non cefferat Jovi (44) . i. e. " Julian was addicted (44) Auguft. de

to their idle oracles, when depending upon a fure
Civitate Dei,

victory, he burnt the fhips which carried the ne-
lib. 5. cap. 21.

pag. m. 554. See
" ceffary provifions ; and profecuting earneſtly his bold alſo lib. 4. cap.

" undertaking, he met foon after with death as a re- 29.

" ward for his temerity, leaving his army in the ene

" mies territories, whence it could not retire other-

wife, than by removing the boundaries of the Ro-

man Empire, againſt the auspices of the God Ter-

" minus, which we have mentioned in the foregoing

" book. For the God Terminus, who would not give

way to Jupiter, was found to fubmit to neceflity."

You fee that in theſe words St. Auguftin lays all the

blame on Julian, and ridicules alfo the Heathen Reli-

gion on the immobility of the God Terminus, who on

this occafion had been obliged to contradict his former

conduct (45 ) . The Heathen might have anſwered, ( 45 ) See Diony

that it was no wonder this Deity would not exert himſelf lib. 3. cap . 92.

in Jovian's favour, who had revolted from the Gods.

But this evafion might eafily be refuted, fince after all

it had been true, that the promife, which the Romans

pretended the God Terminus had made them, proved

deceitful, namely, that the boundaries of their empire

would never move back. Now this is what St. Au-

guftin defigned to prove against the Heathens.

having removed his army out of it, and all the

" Governors that were there, not thinking that he could

keep that country, fays Vopifcus." But Valefius (34)

Thews, that there is a great difference between what

theſe two Emperors did, and what Jovian confented

to. The latter gave up provinces by a treaty of peace,

and as a kind ofranfom : whereas the other abandoned

freely a country, the keeping of which coft too much

money this was acting according to the rules of prú- "

dence, and not receiving the law from the conqueror,

as Jovian did. There was not therefore any reaſon

to blame Marcellinus for his affertion, as Cafaubon,

Lindenbrog (35 ) and Le Cocq (36) have done ; and

it is certain that Jovian's action was unheard of. It is a

general opinion that this action was difgraceful (37) .

There was no difpute upon this between the Chriftians

and the Heathens, they differed only with regard to

this Emperor's juftification : the Chriftians endeavoured

to clear him from the reproach of it, and the Heathens

to load him with it. We have feen above (38) that

(37) Poft ... pu- an Heathen Hiftorian blames him, not indeed for con-

dendæ pacis ita fenting to the treaty of peace, but for keeping to the
fœdera. Amm.

Marcell. lib. 27. terms of it. This cenfure is ill - grounded, and even

cap. 12. See also horrid. If neceffity forced him to conclude a peace, as

Agathias, lib. 4. theſe authors confett, he must be excufed, for necef-

Socrates, lib. 3. fity has no law.

(35) Lindenbr.

in Amm. Mar-
cell. ibid.

(36) Leonardus

Coqueus, in Au-

guft . de Civit.

Dei, lib. 4. cap.29.

cap. 22. Zonaras,

&c.

(38) In the re-

mark [B], cita-

tion (12).

Saturn. lib. 2.

(40) Amm.

ga8.434.

Neceffitas, cujus curfus tranfverfi impetum

Voluerunt multi effugere, pauci potuerant (39) .

" Many have endeavoured to avoid the force of ne

" ceffity, but few have been able to do it."

66

When Jovian is once cleared in this reſpect, all the

reft goes of courſe. The next obfervation of a treaty

of peace confirmed by a folemn oath, does not deferve

to be condemned, Ammianus Marcellinus is a much

more dreadful Critic than Eutropius ; he was an eye-

witneſs, and he gives us fuch an account of thofe

(39) Laberius, events, as to hint to us (40) that Jovian put himſelf

apud Macrobium in that dangerous fituation, without any neceflity, and

cap. 7. See alfo that the perplexity to which the Perfians had reduced

Horace's words him was not fo great, but it had been much better for

quoted above, ci- him to try the fortune of the war, rather than to fub-

tation ( 11 ), of mit to the difgraceful terms, which he accepted. He
the article of the

charges him pofitively with timoroufnefs, and with
3d Duke of

GUISE. hearkening to the flatterers, who difpirited him. Et

cum pugnari decies expediret, ne horum quidquam dedere-

tur : adulatorum globus inftabat timido Principi, Procopii

Marcell .lib. 25 metuendumfubferens nomen, eumque adfirmens, nifi redi-

cap. 7. pag. 433° ret, cognito Juliani interitu, cum intactc milite quem

regebat, novas res nullo renitente facilè moliturum. Hac

perniciofa verborum ille adfiduitate nimia fuccenfus, fine

(41) Idem, ibid. cun&tatione tradidit omnia quæ petebantur (41 ) . i . e.

" And though it was ten times better to engage in

" battle, rather than to give all that up, yet the ti-

morous Prince was furrounded with a croud of flat-

terers , who repeated to him continually the dreadful

" name of Procopius, and afferted, that unleſs Jovian

" returned very foon, Procopius hearing that Julian

was dead, and being at the head of a fresh army,

" would be in a condition to revolt, and to feize the

" crown, having no man to refift them. Jovian be-

ing too much affected by thefe pernicious difcourfes,

yielded up without delay, all that was demanded

" ofhim." Agathias (42) charges him plainly enough

with the fame weakness. The Chriftians, in order

to clear Jovian take care to obferve that Julian the

Apoftate was the chief caufe of all this misfortune,

fince he had been ſo rash and inconfiderate, as to order

all the boats to be burnt, which might have carried

provifions ; for this occafioned that terrible fcarcity,

which forced Jovian to accept a fhameful capitula-

(43 ) See Grego- tion (43), Cujus vanis deditus oraculis erat (Julianus),

rius Nazianze- quando fretus fecuritate victoriæ naves quibus victus

neceffarius portabatur, incendit. Deinde fervidè inftans

immodicis aufibus & mox merito temeritatis occifus, in

locis hoftilibus egenum reliquit exercitum, ut aliter inde

non poffet evadi, nifi contra illud aufpicium Dei Termini,

de quo fuperiore libro diximus, Romani imperii termini

(42) Agathias,

lib.4.

nus's 2d Oration

against Julianthe

Apoftate. See also

Socrates, lib. 3 .

cap. 22. pag. 196.

66
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46
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fius Halicarn.

Let us obferve by the by, how prudently ancient

Rome acted. She defigned to conquer : and to com-

pafs fuch a defign, there is nothing more neceflary than

never to yield up by a treaty of peace, what has been

taken during the war , for take as many cities and pro-

vinces as you pleafe, this will never enlarge your do-

minions, if by the articles of a treaty you are obliged

to reſtore them. The Romans in order to fucceed in

their defign of forming a very large empire, made it

a point of honour and a matter of confcience for their

Generals to conquer new countries, and never to fuffer

thofe conquefts to be loft, that had been once made.

They did not grant a triumph to thoſe, who only re-

covered what the enemy had taken (46), and they (46 ) See the re-

gave out that it would be a fin against the God Terminus, tation ( 13).

mark [B] quo-

and against his facred Aufpices ( 47) , to move the

limits of the empire backwards. The Turks, defign (47) See St. Au-

ing to make great conquefts, and to lay the foundations guft . deCivitate

of a very large empire, have made a more direct and Dei, lib. 4. cap.

immediate ufe of religion, for they afferted, that it29.

was inconfiftent with religion to reftore to its former

poffeffors a city, in which there had been a Moſque ;

and therefore they make hafte to build one in all their

new conqueſts. This theydid, that they might be un-

der an obligation to keep them, when they come to

conclude a peace, and to make the Governors of ci-

ties defend themſelves from a principle of confcience

with a wonderful obftinacy (48) . But they have found (48)Sir Paul

lately by experience, how ineffectual this artful policy State of the Ort
Ricaut, Prefent

proves. The treaty of Carlowitz, made in the year man Empire, B.

1698, has expofed them to the fame railleries, which 2. chap. 3. pag. ·

St. Auguftin levelled at the God Terminus, who gave m. 320.

place to neceffity under the Emperor Jovian . The

Sultan has been forced to yield to the Chriftian Princes,

feveral places, in which there had been Mofques. It

was to no purpofe that they reprefented to him, that

he finned against the principles of his religion : he was

obliged to stoop to this, and of two evils to chooſe the

leaſt.

443.

[E] He was a very tall man, zealous for the ortho-

dox doctrine, but very much given to drinking and to lewd-

nefs.] Here follows his character drawn up by an

Heathen Hiftorian (49) . Incedebat motu corporis gravi, (49) Arım.

vultu lætiffimo, oculis cafiis, vafta proceritate & ar- Marcell. lib. 25.

dua, adeo ut diu nullum indumentum regium ad menfu - fub fin. pag. m.

ram ejus aptum inveniretur. Et æmulari malebat Con-

ftantium, agens feria quædam aliquoties poft meridiem :

jocarique palàm cum proximis adfuetus. Chriftianæ le-

gis idem ftudiofus, & nonnunquam bonorificus, mediocriter

eruditus, magifque benevolus, & perpenfiùs, ut appare-

bat ex paucis quos promoverat, judices electurus : edax

tamen, & vino Venerique indulgens : quæ vitia imperiali

verecundia forfitan correxiffet. i . e. " He had a grave

gait, but a chearful countenance : he had grey eyes ;
66

2 he
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mark [B] to-

wards the end .

lib. 25. cap. 8.

who affert that he wanted neither activity, nor prudence, nor learning, than thoſe who

(c) See the re- charge him with great faint-heartedneſs, great ignorance, and great ſtupidity (c) ;

for he acted with a great deal of care and vigilance, in order to prevent the tumults and

compofitions, which he apprehended the news of his election would raife in the weftern

(d) SeeAmmia- Provinces of the Empire (d). The meafures he took for that purpoſe proved very ef

nus Marcellinus, fectual ; though he could not hinder the true news concerning the bad condition of the

eaſt from out-running the falfe newswhich he had ordered to be difperfed every where, with

a defign to conceal the advantages which the Perfians had gained [ F]. His father who

(e)Amm. Mar. had quitted the fervice that he might lead a quiet life in his own houfe (e) , had not time

cel. lib. 25. cap. to rife to that dignity which was defigned him. He died before Jovian had executed

the refolution he had taken to make him his collegue in the Confulfhip (f). This dignity (g) Amm.Mar-

(f) See Valefius, was conferred on a child (g ), namely on Varronianus, the fon of Jovian and of Cha

in Marcell.lib. ris, Lucilian's daughter (b). Jovian's reign was very fhort, for it did not laft full (b) Idem, ibid ..

eight months.

5.

25. cap. ult.

3. cap. 22.

66

66

་
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" he was very ftrait, and fo tall, that it was long be-

" fore they could find amongst the Imperial garments,

one that was long enough for him. He chofe to

imitate Conftantius, applying himfelf to fomething

" of importance in the afternoon : he alfo ufed to be

" fometimes merry with his near relations ; he was

zealous for the Chriftian Religion, and alfo fome

" times an ornament to it : he was not very learned,

" but good-natured, and would have chofen Judges

" with deliberation, as appeared by a few he had ap-

pointed. But he was a great eater, and given to

drinking, and the pleafures of love. However,

" the Imperial dignity would perhaps have made

" him forfake thofe vices as being a difgrace to

" it." Zonaras, who was a Chriftian and a Monk,

has copied the chief ftrokes in this picture in the cha-

racter he gives us of this Emperor. Op 'Isro's,

fays he, tong epi to doyma › ayados.

HTTATO appodiciar. x) THE T8 cáμar arapon sown

κης, και γραμμάτων ἐκ ἄπειρο . i. e. Jovian was a

" religious man with regard to the Chriftian doctrine,

" and good-natured, but given to drinking and to

love-pleafures: he was very tall, and unacquainted

" with learning." Here then we have an Emperor

who was very religious as to the doctrines of religion,

but a great drunkard, and a great whore-mafter. He

gave too ftrong proofs of his zeal for the Gofpel be-

fore he was raiſed to the Imperial throne : for in the

first place, he fhewed that he was ready to refign his

(50) Socrat. lib. place rather than forfake his religion ( 50), when Ju-

lian commanded all the Officers of the army to em-

brace the Heathen religion, or to lay down their em-

ployments. Secondly, he would not accept the empire,

till upon his declaring that he was a Chriftian, and that

he would not command over Heathens, the foldiers

had alfo declared that they were Chriſtians (51 ) . He

had then courage enough to quit, for the love of God,

not only an inconfiderable employment, but even the

moſt eminent dignity, that was then upon earth : he

was capable to prefer his religion before the whole Ro-

man empire. But that confcience which filled his

heart with courage, and which was fo tender and

fo fcrupulous in that refpect, had no power to

make him forfake drinking and whoring. He could

make a facrifice to religion of every other thing but

theſe two. What an odd thing is this ! What a mixture

of good and evil in the fame heart. All ages furniſh us

with numberless inftances of perfons , who go into ba-

nishment for the fake of their Religion, who leave their
(52) Eutropius,
lib. 10. fubfin. eftate, their employments, friends and relations , and

See also Amm. who cannot forfake Bacchus and Venus. Do not ima-

Marcell. lib. 25. gine, that Jovian's Orthodoxy was imperfect ; you

may be fure that he knew perfectly well that drunken-

(53 ) Alii odore nefs and impudicity are forbidden of God, and that

cubiculi, quod ex the fame Religion which condemned the heathen ido-

recenti textorio latry, alfo condemned the inclination to drinking and

calcis, grave qui to fenfual pleafures . Obferve, that he was as great an

efcentibus erat; eater as he was a drinker ; it has even been afferted

quidam nimietate

pranarum, quas that he died of exceffive eating . Multi examinatum opi-

gravi frigore ado- nantur nimia cruditate, inter cænandum enim epulis in

leri multasjulle dulferat (52) . i . e. " Several perfons are of opinion

at. Eutrop. lib. " that he died of an indigeftion, having too much

indulged his appetite at fupper." There were other

reafons given of his death ( 53 ) ; as for inftance, the

fteam in a room too hot and too clofe, poifon (54),

&c. But the first reafon was given even by the Chri-

ftians. Ἐτελεύτησεν, ἢ ἀφειδέτερον , ὡς τινες λέγεσι,

δειπνήσας , ἢ ὑπὸ τῆς ὀδμῆς τῶν οἰκήματα. i. e. " He

(51) Idem, ibid.

pag. 443. "

10. See also Am-

mian. Marcellin.

lib. 25. pag. 443.

(54)See Valefi-

um, in Amm.

Marcellin , ibid. ४

ως

cell. ibid. cap. 10.

cap. 8. pag. m.

436,

JOVIUS

" died, either becauſe he had eat too much at fupper,

6. cap. 6.

as fome fay, or being fmothered by the ſteam that

" was in his chamber (55) . Have you taken notice ( 55)Sozomen,

of the Hiftorian Marcellinus's conjecture? He obferves Hift. Ecclef. lib.

that Jovian, out of regard for his Imperial dignity,

would perhaps have forfaken his intemperance and his

incontinency. This is fpeaking very fenfibly : tho'

if we confider things only in a general view, and ac

cording to fome trials we have, the fovereign power

does not feem to be a proper fchool of fobriety and

continence with regard to thofe who are naturally

fond of grofs and fenfual pleaſure ; it feems rather

much more proper to encreaſe the evil than to fup-

prefs it, fince the. means of gratifying one's paffions

are both more numerous and more effectual. But if

it be true that Jovian died of an exceſs in eating,

and if what we read in Suidas be not a mere fable,

Marcellinus's conjecture is very doubtful . Suidas re-

lates (56), that Jovian, at his wife's inftigation, cauf- (56) Suidas iz

ed beautiful temple, which Hadrian had confecrated 'Ifärg .

to Trajan, to be fet on fire, together with the library,

which Julian had lodged in that temple. He adds,

that Jovian's concubines fet fire to it themselves, and

laughed heartily at it. Such an action is much like

the debauchery of Alexander (57) , and of the cour:

tezan Thaïs.

(57)Whenhe
fet the city of

Perſepolis on fire.

[F] He could not hinder the true news ・ ・ ・ from out- See Quintus Cur-

running thefalfe news, which he had ordered to be difperfed tius, lib. 5. cap. 7•

every where, with a defign to conceal the advantages

which the Perfians hadgained. ] It is one of the moft

ufeful and neceffary artifices of politics, to impofe

upon the people by falfe accounts, when there are no

good news to tell them (58) . It is indeed a difficult (58 ) See at the
end ofthis Dicti-

talk to ftop the progrefs of bad news, when it is but

too true ; but one does all that one can. Jovian was fertation upon Li-

onary, the Dif

fure to make uſe of this ftratagem. Juftum eft autem bels, remark [B].

adimplenda hæc perreturis, extollere feriem geftorum in

melius, & rumores quaquà irent verbis diffundere, con

cinentibus procinctum Parthicum exitu profpero termina-

tum.... (59) . Hos tabellarios fama prægrediens, in (59 ) Ammianus

dex triftiorum cafuum velociffima, per provincias volita- Marcellinus, lib.

bat & gentes maximoque omnium Nifibenos acerbo do 25. cap. 8. pag.
m. 436.

loreperculfit, cùm urbem Sapori deditamcomperiſſent (60) :

i . e. " They who were to perform thefe commands, (60) Idem, ibid.`

" and were going to fet out, had orders to put the pag. 437•

" best conftruction upon what was paft, that lay in

" their power, to difperfe reports in all the places

" they paffed through, to this purpofe, that the

" expedition against the Parthians had had good

" fuccefs. But fame outrun the meffengers, and with

" the utmoſt diſpatch ſpread the news of thefe unfor-

" tunate events through all the Provinces and amongſt

" all Nations ; but none were fo much afflicted at

" theſe misfortunes, as the inhabitants of Nifibis,

" when they heard that their city was to be furrender-

" ed to Sapor." Thefe words of Marcellinus, Fama

index triftiorum cafuum velociffima, are very remark-

able ; they hint to us, that fame never runs fwifter

than when it has fome bad news to report. If it be

fo, it deferves ftill better the character that is given it.

Fama, malum non aliud velocius ullum,

Mobilitate viget, virefque adquirit eundo (61) .

quo

" Fame, the great ill, fromſmall beginnings grows,

" Swift from the firft ; and every moment brings

" New vigour to her flights, new pinions to her

" wings." Dryden.

(61) Virgil. Æn.

lib. 4. ver. 174.
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(a) Pope Cle-

moted him to

ment VII pro-

felf well, for

m.71.

it.

(3) Thuan. lib.

11. fubfin, pag.

m. 235.

(4) Voffius, de

Art.Hift.cap.

Pag. 48.

9 .

JOVIUS (PAUL) in Italian Giovio, was born at Como in Italy, and gained by his

works a great reputation, and the Bishopric of Nocera (a) ; but he paffed for a merce-

nary writer, fo that his Hiftories are not much credited [ 4]. It is faid that he did not

much labour to clear himſelf of that bad quality [B], and that he ingenuouſly confeffed,

66

66

<"

[A] His biftories are not much credited.] James Go-

horri made no fcruple to affert, that the adventures of

Amadis would appear as probable as Paul Jovius's hifto-

ries. Illud certe ad fempiternam memoriam teftatum reli-

(1) Bodin does quit Gorræus Parifienfis, qui quas finxit ( 1 ) Amadifi fa.

not exprefs him- bulas non minus veras ac probabiles quam Jovii fcripta

Gohorri was onlyfore confidit (2) . i . e. " Gohorri of Paris has indeed

" made in his writings this declaration for an everlaſt-

the Tranflator of
Amadis. But fee " ing memorial , that he was certain the ſtories of A-

the critical re- " madis, which he invented, would not appear lefs true

mark (a). " and probable, than the writings of Jovius (a) .”

Thuanus did not make uſe of this hyperbolical expref-(2) Bodinus in
Methodo Hiftoria- fion, but yet what he fays is fufficient to let us knowhow

rum, cap. 4. pag. little that writer is efteemed . Cum aliqui homo gratio-

fus fe paffim obnoxium prodat , eoque nomine ipfi in ple-

rifque rebusfides derogetur, quod adgratiam & in odium

fcripfiffe, & venalem calamum habuiJe fere omnibusper-

fuafum fit ( 3) . i . e. Jovius, though otherwiſe an

agreeable writer, fhews his partiality, fo that the

greatest part of what he relates is difcredited, be-

" caufe moft people are perfuaded that he wrote to

" favour fome, and out of hatred against others, and

" that he was a mercenary writer." Add to this a

paffage from Voffius, who acquaints us that Paul Jo-

vius had, in a manner, fet up a bank, and promiſed

an antient genealogy and immortal glory to every

villain, that would give him a good fum of money for

his pains ; and that he uſed to flander and afperfe all

thofe that would not pay him for his falfities. Quam

fluxe etiam fideipatrum evofuit Paullus Fovius ? quem

conftat in aula Henricifecundi quibufque terræ filiis bene

de fe merentibus generis claritatem ac perpetuum nomen

pollicitum : contraque maledice eos traduxiffe, qui venali

biftorico morem non gererent (4) . i . e. “ How little

does Paul Jovius, who lived in our Fathers time,

" deferve to be credited ? For it is certain that he uſed

" to promiſe he would find noble anceſtors and give an

" everlafting reputation, to every obfcure fellow atthe

" court ofHenry II, that deferved well of him ; and

" on the other hand, this mercenary hiftorian afperfed

" and flandered all thoſe who would not ftoop to pay

" their court to him." We fhall fee in the follow-

remark whence this is extracted. He offered to

ing

write in favour of Don Juan III, King of Portugal,

and becauſe his offer was not accepted, he would not

mention a victory, which the Portugueze had gained.

Ifhe had been well paid for writing the Hiftory of

Portugal, he would have been fo far from omitting

true victories, that he would have forged imaginary

ones : his credit has therefore been very juftly brought

into question. Here follows the ftroke which the

writer of Emanuel's Life levels at him. Victoria fuit

præclara : quam tamen Paullus Jovius, cum de Sultani

claffe bacin Indiam contra Lufitanos delata narraret, fi

lentio fuppreffit, iratus videlicet, quod cum Lufitana hif

toria fcribenda munus Joanni, bujus nominis tertio,

Lufitania regi venale proponeret, rexoptimus non illum

muneribus Indicis ad res Lufitanorum virtute geftas moni-

mentis illuftrandas invitavit (5) . i. e. “ It was a very

great victory : and yet Paul Jovius did not fay a

« word of it, when he mentions the fleet which the

" Sultan fent into the Indies againſt the Portugueſe :

" For he was exafperated againſt Don Juan III, King

" of Portugal, becauſe having offered him to write his

hiſtory for a fum of money, that good Prince would

" not give him the treaſures of the Indies to tranſmit

to pofterity an account of the noble actions of the

" Portuguese." He metwith the fate of all lyars, I

mean, that he was hardly believed, even when he tells

the truth. The misfortune is, that he reaped more

benefit from his falfities, than the faithful Hiftorians

do from their love of the truth. This complaint of

Bodinus is very well grounded. Non quod multa non

fint verè & eleganter ab eo fcripta ; fed bunc mendacii

fructum tulit, ut etiam cùm vera fcribit, fufpectus ba-

beatur. Hoc tamen acerbius eft ac indignius, quod cum

bifloriam venalem proftituiffet, uberiores tulit mendacii

fructus, quàm quis alius vera fcribendo (6) . That man

was not proper to write a good hiftory ; for when it

cap. 4. pag. 73. was in his power to tell the truth, he had no mind to

(5) Oforius, de

Rebus Emmanu

Lis, lib. 6. folio

m. 179.

(6) Bodin. iz

MabodoHiftor.
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that

(7) Cum rameri-

teli it, and when he defigned to be fincere, he could

not ; for he had no authentic memoirs but fuch as re-

lated to what happened in Italy. This is what Bodi-

nus afferts (7 ) , and he fupports his affertion by ob- bus dembabu

ſerving, that Jovius never travelled abroad, that he rit,necconciones,

was not a witness of the events he relates, but lived nec Epiftolas, nec

conftantly at the court of the Popes during thirty feven resgeftas, nec ulla

years. But, in my opinion, he could, notwithſtand- publica monumen

ta viderit: fic

ing all this, have collected authentic memoirs con-tamen fcribit,

cerning the other countries. And befides, Jovius boafts quafi rebus inter-

that he had feen fieges, battels, &c. (8) . See in the fuiffet, nec ullum

remark [F] anotherpaffage of Bodinus, and the judge relinquit. Que

ment which Juftus Lipfius paffes on our author, whom igitur veriffime

he charges with an exceffive partiality. fcribere potuit,

dubitationi locum

(8) Seethe De-

dication of his

cation of his

Metbodo Hifto-

riar. cap. 4. pag.

(a) James Gohorry is as much an author as a tranf- noluit ; puta, res

lator with regard to the Xth, XIth, and XIIIth book in Italia geftas;

ofAmadis, which are the only books he has tranfla- que voluit, non

ted (*), for he has inferted into them a great many terna. Ídem, ibid.
pauit, fcilicet ex-

things of his own invention. And this is what Bodi.

nus hints at in the words above. REM . CRIT. ]

[B] It is faid that he did not much labour to clear him- Hißory.

felf of that bad quality. ] Bodinus afferts, that Paul Jo-

vius being asked why he related falfities, and concealed (*) See the Dedi-

the true events, anfwered, that he did it for the fake Tranflation of

ofhis friends ; that he knew very well, that they who the 13th book.

were then living, would not give any credit to his hif-

tories, but that he was alfo fenfible, that in future ages

men would not in the leaſt queſtion what he related.

Cum autem rogaretur cur fimularetfalfa, vera diffimu

laret, amicorum gratia id à fefactum refpondit : ac tam-

etfi fuperftites intelligeret fuis fcriptis fidem derogaturos,

attamen intelligebat infinita pofteritati credibilia fore

quæ fibi fuifque popularibus laudem effent allatura (9) . (9) Bodinus, in

Some perfons fuppofe that he made this anſwer : A

bundred years bence there will not be one fingle proof

extant to convince me of impoſture ; men will therefore

beobliged to believe what Irelate in my biftories . Anzi

mi vien detto, che effendo biafimato il Giovio della infe-

deltà dellafua biftoria, egli la confefsò, foggiungendo però,

che fi riconfortava, fapendo, che dopo lo spatio di centi

anni, non vi faràpiù alcuna memoria in contrario ; onde

veranno i pofteri neceffariamente à dare indubitatafede

à fuoifcritti (10) . Some affert ( 11 ) that he boaſted he ( 10) Stephano

had a golden pen, and an iron pen ; the former for Guazzo, della
civil Converfazi.

thofe Princes, who bestowed favours upon him, and the
one, lib. 2. pag.

latter againſt the Princes from whom he received none . m. 242.

It is alſo pretended, that he owned he had fuppreffed

the three books in which he mentioned Anthony de ( 11 ) Teiffier,

Leva, becauſe that famous warrior gave him nothing,

and he would not fuffer that the name of an ungrateful 67

man ſhould appear in his works. Quis nefcit quanta

fuerit virtus Antonii Leva Hifpani ducis, ut folus dici,

aut cum paucis Imperator appellari noftri temporis poffit :

tamen nequiffimus hiftoricus ( 12) , feupotius fabulator, quod ( 12) Paulus Jo-

pecunias non dediffet, maluit totam corrumpere hiftoriam, vius.

trefque libros qui illi debebantur intermittere, ne (ut aje-

bat) ingratum infereret biftoria ( 13 ) . i. e. " Who is ( 13 ) Cardanus in

" there but knows what a great man Anthony de Le- Apologia Neronis.

" va was, who alone deferved the title of a General

" in our time, or at leaſt, could fhare that glory with

" but a few and yet that wicked Hiftorian, or ra-

" ther fabulous Writer, omitted him in his work,

" becauſe that great man gave him no money and

" he chofe rather to falfify the whole Hiftory, and

" to omit three books, in which he was to give an

" account of him becauſe, ſaid he, he would not

" mention an ungrateful man in his Hiftory." It is

pretended, that he promiſed an illuftrious genealogy to

any perfon of Henry II's Court, who would pay him

well, and threatned to traduce all thofe that oppoſed

him in his trade. Paulus Jovius, mepuero, in aula

Henricifecundi obfcuriffimo cuique claritatem generis mer-

cede pollicebatur, maledicentia ulturus qui ejus nundinati-

oni adverfaretur (14). For my part, I can hardly be- (14) Jofeph Sca-
liger, Epift. de

lieve that Jovius ever confeffed fuch things, as I have vetuft. Gentis

here obſerved. I find that he boldly afferts, that he Scaligere . pag. 3.

publifhed his work during the life of moft of the per- This is, no doubt,

fons concerned in it, becauſe he did not fear left they the author from

fhould convince him of falfity, as they might eafily do, borrowed what he

had he not been a faithful Hiftorian. Abfoluto tandem reiates above,

opere quotation (4).
2

:

Addit. aux Elo-

ges,tom. I. pag.

whom Voffius
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(15)Jovius,Pre-

fat. Hiftoriæ ad

Cofmum Medicen.

•

that he commended or blamed according as men took care or neglected to court his fa-

vour. No man ever afked for prefents with lefs referve than he did [C]. You will

find in Moreri what Thuanus relates concerning this author's refentment against the Great

Conftable Anne de Montmorenci. Brantome gives a more full account of it [D]. It is

pretended that the reaſon why Paul Jovius complained that he had loft fome books of his

Hiſtory at the facking of Rome, was only that the publiſhing of them was inconfiftent

with his own private intereft. He was not much efteemed with regard to his morals [E] ;

and he was charged with being very careleſs in faying his Breviary. His ftile is bright

enough, but not fufficiently hiſtorical nor exact [ F]. His partiality is not the only defect

they.

" rather than for any other reaſon, fuch writers

being generally flatterers, becauſe they always
66

66

opere id in publicum edere non dubitem, magno hercle in-

corruptæ veritatis argumento : quandoquidem plerique eo-

rum, qui hæc bello paceque gefferunt, adbuc vivant, ac

idcirco gravi exiftimationis meæ cum periculo mentientem

refellere poffint ( 15) . i . e. " My work being now finiſh-

" ed, I do not fcruple to publifh it ; which is a ſtrong

proofthat I relate the truth fincerely . For moſt of
་་

thofe, who have been concerned in theſe tranſactions

" bothin peace and in war, are ftill alive, and would

" eafily refute me, if I had told falfities ; fo that I

" fhould be in great danger of difgracing myself,

" and lofing my reputation."

66

66

(16) That is to

fay,the begging "

of a man whom

Balzac calls Jean
Jaques. He

means the perfon

who made Peiref- "

kius's Funeral

Oration at Rome.

(17) Balzac ,

Lettre 9. to Cha-

pag. m. 114.

66

[C] No man ever asked for prefents with less referve

than he did.]
" His way of begging ( 16) calls to

my mind that of Paul Jovius, who uſed to beg

more openly and more bafely ftill. I have read

fome of his letters , which are wonderful in that re-

fpect . In one of them he declares folemnly , that

in cafe Cardinal de Lorraine does not take care to

" have his penfion paid him, he will fay, that the

Cardinal is no longer defcended from Godfrey, who

promoted a Pedant to the Archbishopric of Tyre.

" In others he asks the Marquis of Pefcara for two

horfes, and for that effect he defires him to ftrike

the ground a little harder than Neptune did. In

other letters he wishes that a certain Lady, who

was his friend, would fend him fome fweetmeats

" from Naples, becauſe he begins to be tired of new-

laid eggs, &c (17)."

66

66
2

66

66

2
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get fomething by it. And therefore when the

" Lord Constable came to King Henry's Court, he

" revenged himſelf on Jovius, and would have treated

" him more feverely ftill had it been in his power;

" for a brave and generous man, as the Conitable

was, is deeply vexed , when he is thus flandered

" and traduced by a writer without any reafon ( 18 ) . " ( 18 ) Brantome,

Some affert that Jovius was exasperated againit the Eloge de Fran-

Conftable, becauſe he had not obtained from him fome-for

fois, inthe ft

thing, which he had afked impudently. Quod equidem Memoires, pag.

expertus eft Annas Mommorantius Comes Stabuli Francia 228.

traductus à venali biftorico, non aliam ob rem quam quod

nefcio quod impudenter petens repulfam tuliffe ( 16) . i . e . ( 19) Jofeph Sca-

" This is what Anne de Montmorency Conitable to liger, Epift. de

" Francis II found by experience, being traduced by a Scaligera, pag 3.Vetuftate gentis

mercenary Hiftorian for no other reafon, but be-

" cauſe he had refufed him I know not what, which

" he had impudently afked." I fhall obferve by the

by that Francis I had no reason to repent of the pep-

fion, which he had granted to Paul Jovius ; for he was

reprefented by his penfioner under the character of a

conqueror, rather than under that of a conquered

Prince. And it is pretended that Charles V complained

of this. Cum aliquando Cæfar nefter legeret victoriam

quam de Gallis habuerat, dixit, profectò non meam, fed

Gallorum Regis victoriam hic fcripfit, indicans, ex pecu-

niis acceptis à Rege quanta mendacia inferuiffet Hifto-

ria (20). i. e. Our Emperor reading once an ac- (20) Cardanus,

of the victory he had gained over the French, ronis.in Apologia Ne-

faid, this writer defcribes indeed the victory of the

" French King, and mine ; hinting thereby how many

" falfities he had inferted in his Hiftory, becauſe of

the money he had received . "

66

66

count

Hic

[ E ] He was not much efteemed with regard to his

morals ] Cardanus charges him with lewdneſs .

nofter biftoricus, fays he ( 21 ) , admirandus profecto ma- (21 ) Idem, ibid.

gis aliis (22) qui tametfi fenex, parum abfuit, quin pè-

pererit (*). Sed & id teftabilius quod cum effet etiam (22) That is to

Antiftes , gaudebat numerari (23 ) procos adolefcentulos . i . e. fay, than the

" This Hiftorian of ours was indeed more wonderful Hiftorians, whom

" ftill than the others ; for though an old man, yet he been mentioning,
Cardanus had juft

was like to be brought to bed (fee the margin * ). and whom he had

" But what is more ftill, is, that though he were a charged with fe-

Biſhop, yet he delighted to be reckoned amongst the veral vices.

" young men, that made love to the women." Car- ( * ) Quippe Her-

dan's marginal note contains a very ſtrange particular, mapbruditus . i . e.

namely, that Paul Jovius was an Hermaphrodite . Im-

perialis (24) confeffes that this author was charged with

leading a diffolute life, and with great negligence in

faying his prayers, and reciting his breviary.

[F] His file is bright enough, but not fufficiently bifto-

rical nor exact. ] Scaliger faid of it what you will

read in the following paffage. Paulus Jovius mendacii

mus & Guicciardino inferior, nimis affectato & luxuriante

ftylo, potius quam caftigato utens (25 ) . i. e.

[D] Thuanus relates . . . this author's refentment a-

pelain, liv. 3. gainft .... Anne de Montmorenci. Brantome gives a

morefull account of it ] Though the paffage from Bran-

tome be pretty long, yet I fhall tranfcribe it intire.

" I have been told by a great man, fays he, that he

" had read in the firit Latin edition of Paulus Jovius "

(whether it be true or not I cannot tell) a paffage, in

" which it is obferved, that when the Grand Seignior

" Soliman turned his great favourite Ibrahim Bashaw

" out of his favour, and put him to death, King Fran-

" cis did at the fame time turn his great favourite the

" Conftable Anne de Montmorency out of his favour.

" But why, fays Jovius, did he not alfo put him to

" death, as the other did Ibrahim or Hibraun Baſhaw ?

" It was not, adds he, but that he had well deſerved it :

" and hereupon he mentions fome impertinent ftories,

" which it was not proper to relate, and which are

" falfe but becauſe, continues be, this great King was

good-natured and merciful, whereas the Grand-Seig-

" nior was a cruel tyrant. I do not know whether this

" be in the Latin edition , but that Gentleman told me

" fo for certain. It is not in the French tranflation ;

nor ought we to credit it in the leaft, for if the

" faid Jovius afferted it, he did it as a paffionate man ,

" who was exafperated againſt the Conftable, who

being again called to Court by King Henry, and

fettling the eſtabliſhment of the King's houfhold,

which was part of his office, found that amongst the

penfions granted by the late King, there was one of

" five hundred crowns to the faid Paul Jovius, which

" he fuppreffed immediately, giving the King to un-

" derſtand that this money was ill beftowed, fince Jo

" vius was more addicted to the Emperor's party

" than to the French, and was befides a notorious

lyar. Jovius therefore knowing that his penfion

" was fuppreffed, began to inveigh bitterly againft

the Conitable, and to afperfe him in the molt out-

You fee what it is to have to dorageous manner.

" with the venomous tongue and ſharp pen of a writer,

" who when he is exafperated fpares no body. Some

ἐσ fay, that the Conftable at the time he was out of

" favour had feen the ftroke which that fellow had le.

" velled againſt him, with a deſign to pleaſe the King,
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For he was an

Hermaphro-
<< dite.

(23) Thus Iread

in my edition ; I

imagine that the

word inter is o⚫

mitted.

" Paul Jo- (24) In Muſeo

vius a great lyar, and inferior to Guicciardini, has Hiftorico, pag. 7.

" an affected and pompous rather than an accurate (25 ) Scaligerana

" ftile ." Roland des Marets fpeaks of it with the prima, pag. m.

utmoſt contempt, and even afferts that it abounds with 95.

barbarifms. Quantum fentio , fays he (26) , non bonus

eft hiftoria fcriptor (Paulus Jovius) nec judicio fatis va- (26) Rolandus

let : qui fi vernaculè fcripfiffet, nullo in numero habere- Marefius, Epift.

tur. Latinus enim fermo quafi fucus quidam labes il. 41. lib . 1. pag.

lius multas contegit : qui prima fpecie elegans videtur,

nam belle fonat, & quibufdam imponit, mihi non item.

Vix enim Latinus eft , certè minime purus, totufque idio-

tifmi fcatet ; nihil fere proprie effert, fed plerumque

appasix loquitur, nec pene ulla vox eft fine epitheto.

i . e. " Paul Jovius is not a good Hiftorian, in my opi

" nion, nor does he diftinguish himself by his judg

66 ment ;

m. 2 : 8.
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JO V

mark [F].

(b ) Seethe re- they blame in his Hiftory(b), which is the moſt elaborate of all his works [G] . How-

ever, it must be confeffed that this writer had a great deal of wit, and that his books ( )Raufner, in

abound with a great many curious obfervations. He died December the 11th 1552 (c) 185.

I

(27) Lipfius,

Not. ad 1 lib.

Politic. cap. 9.

pag.m. 218.

(28) La Popeli-
niere, Hift. des

Hiftoire, liv. 7.

pag.403. giving

his opinion of

ba

66

quam

66

66

at

againſt what the Greeks call wś , decorum, or

" keeping upthe true character ofperfons ; as I obferved

you had done in that oration, which a common fol-

" diernamed Marconius made to the army, which was

" already under a great confternation and ready to re-

" volt, when Soliman being paffed the frontiers of

" Pannonia (or Hungary) the Emperor Charles V went

" from Vienna into Italy. For you have fo well ex-

" preffed all the ftrength and elegance of the art of

" Rhetoric, that this Marconius does not feem to be

Diario Hißer.

" ment ; he would not have been efteemed in the leaft

" had he written in the vulgar tongue. But the La-

" tin language, like a veil, covered many of his

" faults : his ftile at the first fight feems to be elegant,

" for it founds well, fo that it impofes upon ſome

" readers, but not upon me ; and indeed it is hardly

" Latin, and not at all exact ; he feldom expreffes any

" thing in terms that are proper, but generally uſes

" periphraſes ; and there is fcarce one word without an

" epithet to it." We have here two fkilful judges.

Who then would not wonder to find Lipfius fpeak " lifted into the army from the plough, and from the

fo advantageouſly of our Paul Jovius's ftile ? Mult we " fields of Volterra, but to be hurried from Tully's

not infer from thence, that the most excellent critics " and Hermogenes's lectures to the pulpit ; fo much

differ in their tafte, even with regard to fuch a ſubject " does his difcourfe abound with eloquent ttrokes,

on which they fhould all pafs the fame judgment. " which made the multitude follow his direction when

When men know the rules of eloquence, and thoſe of " he had done fpeaking."

the art of writing Hiftory, ought they not to agree in

their commendation or cenfure of a writer's ftile ? But

let us fee what Lipfius obferves concerning Paul Jo-

vius (27). Paulus Jovius multorum judicia magis acer-

libera experitur. Acriter valde in virum eunt.

Ego de eofic cenfeo, ftilo bonum gravemque effe & plane

ad biftoriam : judicio ac fide ambiguum . Ubi affectus

non diftrahunt, rectum, ubi illi adfunt, obnoxium. Ad

gratiam feilicet fe dat & auram. Laudationum nec

caufam fæpe habet nec modum. Genti fua, Vaflio, Me-

diceis nimis ex profeffo additus. His quidem ita ut

Laurentium Medicen parricidii reum velut apud judices

agat. Orationibus quoque aut frigidus interdum, aut

ineptus. Laudandus tamen legendufque ob multiplicem &

variam rerum feriem, quas redegit compofite & dilucide

in unum biftoria corpus (28) . i . e. " Several perfons

judge more feverely than freely of Paul Jovius ;

" and inveigh very bitterly against him. My opinion

" of him is as follows. His ftile is good and grave

Paul Joviusdoes and perfectly adapted to Hiftory. His judgment

only tranflate

" and impartiality are justly queftioned when no
this paffage,with-

paffions fway him he relates the truth ; otherwife
out mentioning

Lipfius. Hedid " he is fufpicious. For he fuffers himſelf to be fway'd

not even under- " by partiality and favour. He praiſes often without

ftand thesewords, reaſon, and immoderately. He is too much devoted
Laudationum nec " to his own nation, to Vaftius, and to the Houfe of

caufam fæpe ba-

bet, nec modum ; " Medicis. And to the latter to fuch a degree, that

which he tranf " he ſpeaks of Laurence de Medicis as though he was

pleading againft him before the Judges. His ora-

tions are alfo fometimes either dull or impertinent.

" He deferves however to be commended and read,

on account of the great number and variety of par-

" ticulars, which he has collected into a body of

" Hiftory, in a proper order and in a clear light."

Lipfius's obfervation concerning the dull and imperti-

nent orations, which Paul Jovius has inferted in his

Hiftory, calls to my mind what Bodinus fays, who

ridicules him for making the foldiers fpeak like ftu-

dents of Rhetoric. Præfertim in concionibus, epiftolis,

fæderibus, decretis, quæ Jovius pro arbitratu fingit, in

quo tamen decorum ita confudit, ut imperiti milites, ip-

fus Alciati fui Laudatoris judicio, declamatores fcholaftici

(29) Bodin, in effe videantur (29) . i.e. " Particularly in the orations,

" letters, treaties and decrees, which Jovius invents af-

" ter his own fancy, in which however he does fo little

keep up to the characters of the perfons he mentions,

" that , even in the opinion of Alciat his great admirer,

he makes the unlearned foldiers fpeak like young

" ftudents of Rhetoric." I am perfuaded that the

reader will not be difpleafed to meet here with Alciat's

words, on which Bodinus grounded his affertion . Id à

te præcipue defiderabam, ut ad illud quod Græci wyśñov

vocant, non abfurdè refponderes. Sicuti in ea oratione

animadvertebam, quæ à Marconio gregario milite, ad

legiones jam planè confternatas & ad feditionem fpec-

tantes habebantur, quum Solymano Pannoniæ finibus exe-

dente, Carolus Cæfar Vienna profectus in Italiam redi-

ret. In ea fiquidem concione omnes artis nervos nume-

rofque ita expreffifti, ut ille Marconius nequaquam ab ara-

tro Volaterrani agri ad figna vocatus, fed ex fchola

Ciceronis Hermogenis ad fuggeftum raptus effe videa-

tur, quum paffim exa&te eloquentiæ fchemata interni-

teant, quæ peroranti turbam parere coëgerint (30) . i . e .

" I wiſhed chiefly, that you had not acted abfurdly

Obferve that theſewords of Lipfius, Laurentium Me

dicen parricidii reum velut apud judices agat, have been

thus tranflated by Monfieur Teiffier ( 31 ) : He clears ( 31 ) Addit, aux

Laurence de Medicis of the crime ofparricide, as though Eloges tiriz de

he were pleading his caufe before his Judges. Monf.deThou,
Paul

tom. 1. pag. 65.

Jovius does quite the contrary ; he fpeaks as the Coun-

iellor of this Laurence's accufer would have done (32 ) .

Monfieur Teiffier imagined, no doubt, that the great

Laurence de Medicis was meant here, who was a great

patron ofthe men of letters in the fifteenth century,

whereas Jovius means another Laurence, who affaffi-

nated Alexander de Medicis in the year 1537.

lates thus ; Il

obferve ni les cau-

fes ni moyens en

Jeslouanges. i. c.

" He obferves

" neither the

<< reafons, nor

" means in his

• commendati-

• ons.98

Metbodo Hiftor.

pag. 72.

(30) Alciatus,

Epift. ad Pau-

lum Jovium, in

limine Hiftoria.

rumJeusi.
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(32 ) See book

vius's Hiftery,

the 38th of Paul

a gap, from the

end of his fourth

book.

urbis æterna

clade nonnulli li-

[G] His Hiftory ..... is the maft elaborate of all his

works. It is the firft which he compofed , and the laſt

which he publiſhed . He formed the plan of it in the

year 1515, and continued all his life time to perform

it. He chofe for the fubject of his work the events

that happened in his own time over all the world, be-

ginning with the year 1494, which was that in which

the French conquered the Kingdom of Naples under

Charles VIII. This Hiftory contains XLV books,

and extends to the year 1544 ; but there is a confider-

able gap from the XIXth book to the XXIVth inclu-

five (33) . Theſe fix books, which extended from the (33) Obferve,

death of Pope Leo X, to the taking of Rome in the that there is alſo

year 1527 , contain only a fhort fummary of the events . 4th book to the

He loft , at the facking of Rome, what he had already 10th inclufive.

compofed relating to that part of his Hiftory (34) , and See his Adver-
he would not compofe it over again, nor compleat what tifement at the

was wanting in them. He had two reafons not to do

it : the firft was, that he would have drawn him
upon

fome people's indignation in a terrible manner ; the (34) Fatali illa

other was, that he would not employ his pen upon a fub Clemente VII

ſubject, which was fo difhonourable to Italy . Peritos

medicos imitatus, carcinomata defperate curationis, quae bri infchedis tan-

fi attrectes, & acri medicamine laceffas, in immenfum tum defcripti illi

furere, & peftifera edacique ferpigine mortem afferre fo- deperiere, baud

lent, naturæ relinquenda , neque his ullo pacto manum ad- fine fuo dolore

movendam judicavi. Quamobrem exiftimationi faluti- Joannes Arnol-

que meæ confulens, dira tempeftatis materiam, tamquam dus, Epift. Dedi-

abominabilis impiique operis , minimè attingendam arbi- catoria Operum

tratus fum, quando hæc adverfæ fortuna accepta vulnera, Jovi.

infaniæque noftræ detrimenta , non modo non prodenda pof-

teris, fed pro virili occultanda eſſe videantur : Ea fiqui-

dem, quae Italicum nomen dedecorent, neque memoria re-

coli fine dolore, nequefine uberrimis lachrymis fcribi, nec

fine flagitio pudoreque pofteris enarrari queunt (35) . i . e. (35 ) Jovius.

" I have done like fkillful Phyficians as for thofe def- Præfat. II Tomi

Hiftoriarum.

perate cancers, which ifyou pretend to touch them,

" and to apply fharp remedies to them, rage more,

" and spreading their venom farther and farther, oc-

" cafion a certain death, I thought it proper to leave

" them to nature, without offering to apply a healing

" hand to them. Taking care therefore of my own

" reputation and fecurity, I judged that I must not

" treat ofthe hiftory of thoſe dreadful times, which was

66
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maximo. Bafilius

an abominable and impious work ; fince the mistor-

" tunes we underwent, and the wrong we fuffered

" byourown foliy were not only improper to be tranf-

" mitted to pofterity, but were even to be kept fecret

" as much as it was poffible ; I mean thote events,

" which are a difgrace to Italy, which cannot be re-

" membred without grief, nor written without a flood

" of tears, nor related without fhame nor without

" crime."
4
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(35) In the re-

mark [B].

(37) Jovius,

Præfut.tom. 2.

Hiftoriarum, fub

finem.

at Florence, to which City he retired, being very much diffatisfied with the Court of

Rome, becauſe he had not been able to obtain the Biſhopric of Como [H] . He had a

brother named BENEDICTUS JOVIUS, who wrote fome books [1]. There was one

PAUL JOVIUS, who in the Council of Trent voted in a very remarkable manner upon

the queftion concerning refidence [ K].

46

" crime. " We have obſerved above (26) that this gap

in Jovius's Hiftory has been found fault with very

much to his difhonour. It is remarkable, that though

he had urged theſe two arguments as a very good apo-

logy, yet in the very next page he promiſed the pub-

lic, that he would foon publifh that part of his Hiſtory

which was wanting. Quod fi mihi quanquam pedibus

capto, atque adeo graviterfenefcenti, Deus magnus fata

lis bore fpatium extendat, perpetua procul dubio lucubra-

tione enitar, ut totum id quod in clade urbis ereptum, vel

à me poftea contumaci quadam indignatione prætermiffum

fuit, non diu à bonis mortalibus defideretur (37).

i . e. Though I be lame, and grow very old,

" yet if Almighty God fuffer me to live any

" longer, I fhall certainly labour, by my continual

ſtudy, that what I loft at the facking of Rome, or

" what I afterwards omitted, through an obftinate in-

dignation, be not long wanted by the honeft part of

" mankind." He tells us befides, that he has fupplied

this gap by the particular lives he has publiſhed . The

Preface from which I have extracted theſe particulars

was written at Pifa May 1 , 1552 : It is the Dedica-

tory Epistle ofthe fecond volume of his Hiftory. The

author died in December following, and had not the

fatisfaction to fee the third volume of his work, which

is the laft, come from the prefs. He had it printed at

Florence. Let us obferve, that the author who tells

us that this is the first book which Jovius compofed,

has been wretchedly miſtaken in his calculations. He

afferts, that Jovius firft began this Hiftory in the year

1515 , being then about thirty years old, that he died

whilft he was ftill ingaged in it, at the age of three-

fcore and fifteen, and that he met with a very unfet-

tled fortune during the thirty feven years he ſpent in

compofing that work. Cum enim anno à nato CHRISTO

qui numerabatur M. D. XV. ætatis autemfuæ circa tri-

gefimum, ea quæ poft annum M. CD. XC. IV. per totum

orbem terrarum gefta effent , atque se vivo gererentur,

animo complexusfuiffet, illud Hiftoria opus omnium fuo-

rum primum exorfus fuit, licet omnium poftremum illud

ediderit, eique quinque fermè annis feptuagenario major

immortuus eft. Triginta itaque illis ac feptem annis qui-

bus biftoriam concinnavit, varia & ipfe fortuna (uti

fieri folet) jactatus JOVIUS (38) . i. e. " In the

year 1515 , when he was about thirty, he formed

" the defign to write a hiftory of all that happened in

" the whole world from the year 1494, and in his

own time ; this is the first work he ever begun,

" though it be the laft he publiſhed, and he died when

" he was near threefcore and fifteen, being ftill em-

ployed in this hiftory. He met with an inconftant

" fortune (as is ufual) during the thirty feven years he

fpent upon that hiftory." We may obferve three

blunders in this account. I. A man who applies him-

felf to a work from his thirtieth year to his feventy

fourth year, applies himſelf forty four years to it, and

not thirty feven only. II . Since Paul Jovius died in

the year 1552, he did not live above threescore and

(39) Apud Pau- fourteen years, if it be true that he was but aboutthirty

Jum Freherum, in the year 1515 at that rate, he would have lived

Theatr. p. 1454, but about three core and en years. III. It is ob-

(18) Bafil . Joh.

Heroldus, Epift.

Dedic. Operum

Jovii.
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& apud Pope ferved in Jovius's Epitaph (39) that he lived 69 years ;

Blount, Cenf. Au-

thor. pag. 449.
months, and 22 days : it is not true therefore that he

where instead of lived near threefcore and fifteen years ; and to affert

22 days we read that he was about thirty in the year 1515, is ſpeaking
12 ; Thuanus

fays 22.

order in which

this author's

without any accuracy.

I fhali obferve occafionally, that the book De Pif

(40) Herold, E- cibus Romanis (Of Roman Fishes) is the first book which

pift . Dedic Ope Paul Jovius publifhed (40) . He dedicated it to Car-

um fouit, which dinal Lewis of Bourbon. The dedication is dated

acquaints us with

the chronological from the Vatican March the 29th 1524. He had

then a defign , which he did not perform ; it was to

publish very foon the firft Decad of his Hiftory. Exi-

works were pub- bit in publicum propediem hujufmodi laboriofiffimi operis

prima decas, non fine aliqua fpe immortalitatis (41 ) .

" The firft Decad of this laborious work will

" foon be published, not without fome hope of an

" immortal reputation."

Jifhed.

(41)Jovius, E-

pije Dedic. Libri

de Pifcibus.

1. e.

Let

Alcyonius commends this Decad in a work, which

was publiſhed in the year 1522. But it does not fol-

low from thence that it had already been printed. He

might have feen it in manufcript. Here follows what

he lays of it. Quam etiam fcribendi laudemfeliciffimè

confecutus eft Paulus Jovius tuus, in ea Decade, qua res

omnes complexus eft, quæ toto terrarum orbe geftæ funt ;

poftquam CarolusVIII Rex Galliæ, cum maximis copiis

tranfgreffus Alpeis, tranquillum Italia fatum perturba-

vit, & primafuneftiffimorum in Italia bellorumjecit ſe-

mina. Hiftoria enim hujus clariffimi fcriptoris, omnes

elegantia flores, omnia eloquentia lumina habet, & mira

orationis claritate fplendefcit, ( ufque eò omnia ornatè

narrantur, ) & regiones aut pugne admirabiliter defcri-

buntur, & conciones hortationefque prudenter, & gra-

viffimè interponuntur. Denique illius auctor, varietate,

evagationibus, amplificationibus, digreſſionibus non minus

præftantis Hiftorici, quam eximii Oratoris laude, ab

omnibus decorari debet (42). i. e. Which glory of (42) Petrus Al-

writing your friend Paul Jovius has allo moft hap dice Legato Pofte

pily acquired in that Decad, in which he gives us riore, pag. 103.

an account of all that paffed in the world, fince edit. Genev.

" Charles VIII King of France had paffed the Alps 1624.

" with a
numerous army, difturbing the peace of
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Italy, and fowing the first feeds of thofe moft fatal

wars. For the History of this moft eminent writer

" abounds with all the flowers of Rhetoric, and with

" all the ornaments of eloquence, and is written in a

" moſt clear and perfpicuous ftile (fo elegantly is every

thing there related) : the countries and battles are

admirably well defcribed, and the whole is wifely

" and gravely interfperfed with orations and exhorta-

❝tions. Lastly, the author deferves juftly the repu-

" tation both of an eminent Hiftorian and of a dif-

" tinguiſhed orator, for the variety, applications, and

digreffions with which he has adorned his work ."

66

66

cyonius, in Mes

[H] He had not been able to obtain the Bishopric of

Como. ] This appears from a letter which Andrew

Alciat wrote to him (43) . It is dated from Pavia (43) It is prefixed

October the 7th 1549, and is an anſwer to a letter, to Paul Jovius's

which Paul Jovius had written to him, to acquaint Hiftory.

him with his difcontent, and with his refolution to

leave Rome, and to retire to Florence . Scribis te

gravi injuria permotum, Urbe (quod nunquam fieri po

putaram) propediem exceffurum, ne diutius accepta con-

tumelia deformis teftis in ea aulaSpecteris, in qua per

multos annos ( uti mihi videtur) cum aurea mediocritatis

bonis planè beatus, tum ftudiorum tuorum authoritate

clarus batenus fuifti. Mirum profectò videri poteft,

quòd tibi doctrinæ ac ætatis honore majora promerito, in

petitione Pontificatus patriæ tuæ Paulus Pontifex quen-

dam prætulerit. At quem bominem ? qui Comi neque

natus, neque unquam vifus fit, & qui (ficut à multis

audio) ex arcanis cubiculi fordibus in lucem repente fit

productus. i . c. " You wrote to me, that being highly

" incenſed at the injury you have received, you de-

" fign very foon to leave the city (which I ſhould
66

46

66

never have thought) that you may no longer ap-

pear a fad witnefs of the affront that has been of-

" fered you, at that Court, where (in my opinion)

you lived many years happy in a golden medio-

" crity, and with reputation on account of your learne

" ing. It may indeed appear ftrange, that though

66 you deferved a greater reward by your age, and

byyour reputation of learning, yet the Pope fhould

" have preferred another to you, in the Bishopric of

your own native place. And what man ! A man

" who was neither born at Como, nor ever ſeen there ;

" and (as I have been told by ſeveral perfons) who

" was from the low drudgery of a private fervant all

66

66
on a fudden raiſed to an high polt." This is well

enough ! it is making pretty free with the holy Fa

ther's character. He is not treated much better in the

following words. Quis in boc Pontificem apcerspen

non judicet : non enim hoftis bonarum literarum & plane

ferreus effe non poteft, qui te graviffimarum rerumfcrip-

torem intempeftive contempferit. ... Dices te indigne de

ceptum ab inveterati aftus fene Principe, qui blandis

promifit
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Let us not forget to obferve, that our Paul Jovius was blamed for giving too much

credit to Aftrological Predictions, and to other fuperftitions of the fame kind [L].

66

66

66

promiffis vota tua honefte concepta iniquefefellerit. i. e.

Who will not judge from this that the Pope is an

66 enemy to the Mules ? For whoever does defpife

who are a moft grave Hiftorian, muſt be anyou,

enemy to all kind of literature, and abfolutely rude

" and ignorant... You will fay that you have been

unworthily impofed upon by an old Prince of an

inveterate malice, who wickedly difappointed the

" hopes which you had conceived from his fair pro-

" mifes." I am much mistaken if Thuanus has not

committed a blunder here ; for he pretends that it was

Clement VII, who refuſed to promote Paul Jovius to

the Bishopric of Como, and who for that reafon was

ill treated in the petitioner's works. Cum ad Novo-

comenfem Epifcopatum omnibus votis anbelaret, fuæque

erga Mediceamfamiliam, in cujus laudes profufus fuerat,

obfervantiæ deberi id meritorum fiducia putaret , tamen

ab eo obtinere non potuit : quod in caufa fuiffe plerique

credunt , cur Clementem in Hiftoriis avaritia & tenaci-

(44) Thuan. lib. tatis infimulet (44) . i. e. " He heartily wished to ob-

" tainthe Bishopric of Como, which he truſted he had

" deſerved by his great regard and reſpect for the houſe

" of Medices, on whofe praiſes he had expatiated in

" his works ; but he could not obtain it ; which moft

" people think was the reaſon why he charged Pope

" Clement in his History with avarice and niggard-

" linefs."

11. pag. 235.

(45) P. Jovius,

Elog. cap. 106.

(46) Takenfrom

Paul Jovius,

Elog. cap. 106.

(47) That is to

fay to our Paul

Jovius.

His

Elogics

much not to fuffer the Council to determine that Bi-

fhops are obliged to refidence by the law of God.

This doctrine, which was ftrongly afferted by fome of

the members, could by no means be relifhed by him ;

this was
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Aux Evêques de Cour prêcher la réfidence.

" To preach up refidence to Court Prelates."

Brantome ob-

article FRAN-

He refuted that doctrine by arguments borrowed from

the common practice : he fhewed that there was no

lefs diffolutenefs in thoſe Dioceffes in which the Biſhop

relided, than in the others (50) , and named particu- (50 ) Compare

larly the city of Rome. But it is better to hear him this with what

fpeak himſelf. My friend referred me immediately to fervesin the pafe

page 470 of Father Paul's Hiftory of the Council of fage which I have

Trent, where I met with the following words . If quoted in the re-

" theſe diforders were really occafioned by the abfence mark [N] of the

of the Prelates, there would appear a lefs corrup- CIS I , and add

" tion of morals in thoſe churches where the Bishops to it the follow-

" have refided in our time. The Popes have conftant- ing words from

ly kept at Rome theſe hundred years paft, and have Mezerai's Abrege

" taken the utmost care to have the people inftructed,
Chronologique,

" and yet we do not find, that this city is better regu- The Parliament
tom. 6. pag. 434.

" lated for all that. The capital cities of kingdoms, commanded the

" in which the Bishops never failed to refide, are Bishops to go and

" much more corrupted than thofe fmall and incon- refide in their Bi-

" fiderable towns , which have not feen their Bishops duty there, other-
Jhoprics todo their

" for a whole century. And none of the antient pre- wise they should

" lates who are here, and have conftantly refided on be forced to it, by

" their Bishoprics, (for there are fome of them) will the Jeizing of all

" be able to fhew us that their diocefs are better re- and equipage.
theirfurniture

gulated than thoſe of their neighbours , who never But confidering

refided . They who affert that fuch churches are the lifemost of

" flocks without fhepherds, fhould confider, that the them led, their

" Curates have the cure of fouls as well as the abſence gave per-
Biſhops,

" and yet the latter only are mentioned, as though their flocks , than
baps less offenceto

" there could be no faithful Chriftians, where there their refidence

are no Biſhops. There are in the mountains fome would have done.

" nations, who never faw a Biſhop in their life, and

" who yet may be a pattern to epifcopal cities. We

" ought to commend and imitate ( *) the zeal and con- (* ) I fuppofe it

" duct of the Fathers of this Council under Paul, fhould be, but

" who have decreed penalties against the prelates, to not to imitate,

otherwife Jovius

oblige them to refide ; and who have began to re- feemsto contras

move thofe obftacles, which keep them from their dict himself.

" churches. And instead of flattering ourselves with ADD. REM.

" the vain hopes, that their refidence will occafion a

" reformation ofmanners in the church, we ought ra-

" ther to fear, that whereas we now labour to find out

" fome means to oblige them to refidence, the incon- ( 51 ) He pretends

" veniencies (51 ) , that may attend it, will oblige our decreed, that re-

" fucceffors to provide against them by obliging the fidence is Jure

" prelates to be abfent from their Bishoprics." I had Divino, the Bi-

not much trouble to undeceive my friend : I had only shops would no

to make him obferve, that the Hiftorian of the Council longer be fubject

fpeaks of a Paul Jovius, who was Bishop of Nocera to thePopes, northe Priefts to

in the year 1562 , ten years after the death of Paul Jo- the Bishops.

vius, who is the fubject of this article.

[1] He had a Brother named BENEDICTUS JOVIUS,

who durotefome books.] He was Paul's eldeſt brother,

and was to him inftead of a father : it was he that

educated him ; that inftructed him, and encouraged him

to become an author for having fhewed him two of

his works, namely, the History of Como, and a trea-

tife of the actions and manners of the Swiss nation, he

raiſed in him a deſire to write a general Hiftory . He

led a very quiet and retired life in his native place,

which he never left but to go to Milan to hear the lec-

tures of a Greek Profeffor. He had learned that tongue

by himſelf, but he wanted to learn how to pronounce

it, and this was the reafon of his journey to Milan.

He lived to be threescore and thirteen years old, and

always continued ftrong and found both in body and

mind. He intended to prefent the public with about

an hundred letters, which abounded with learned ob-

fervations his fons were to take care to publiſh them,

with fome other pieces of his compofing, with fome "

tranflations from Greek authors, and with fome Poems.

Sed hæc & Grace traductionis non ignobilia opera cum

lepidis poëmatibus eruditorum liberorum diligentia publica-

bit (45) . i . e. " But this, with his Greek tranſlations,

" which are no inconfiderable work, and with his

agreeable Poems, will be publiſhed by the care of

" his children." Their uncle expected this from their

diligence (46) ; but I do not think there was any

thing of this author's works printed, but his Latin

Poems.

66

We ought not to imagine, that PAULUS JOVIUS,

Junior, of whom there are feveral Latin verfes in

the Elogies written by our Paul Jovius, was the fon of

Benedictus Jovius . He was nephew to JULIUS Jo-

VIUS, who was made Coadjutor to his uncle (47) in

the Bishopric of Nocera, Auguft 21 , 1551 , and who

enjoyed that Bishopric after him. Paulus Jovius, junior,

a good Poet, was made Coadjutor to his uncle Julius

Jovius in the fame Bishopric, November 29, 1560,

and was alfo his fucceffor in it. He kept that fee

(48) Taken from twenty five years, and died in the year 1585 (48). I

have obferved in another place (49) , that Paul Jovius
Ughelli, Ital.

Sacra, tom. 7.

pag. 746.

was no Poet.

[K] One PAUL JOVIUS, who voted in a very re-

(49 ) In the arti- markable manner upon the question concerning Refidence.]

cle HADRIAN A friend of mine, who had heard me relate all that I

VI, remark [D] remembered concerning our Paul Jovius, reprefented

to me, that I omitted the most remarkable particu-

lars. He was, faid that friend to me, one of the Fa.

thers of the Council of Trent ; and as he was not in

the least acquained with Divinity, for he had been a

Phyfician before he was promoted to be a Bishop,

and never difcontinued the ftudy of the Belles Let-

tres, I imagine that he did not diftinguiſh himſelfmuch

in that affembly, when he was to give his opinion

upon fome point of doctrine. It concerned him very
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that if it were

pag. 470. under

499.of the Itali-

above in the re-

[K] He was blamed for giving too much credit to ( 52 ) Fra -Paolo,

aftrological predictions, and to other fuperftitions of the Hift. du Concile
de Trente, liv. 6.

fame kind. ] Martin del Rio having related fome facts ,

which feem to prove that future events may be fore- the year 1562 , of

told by the means of aftrology and chiromancy , adds, Amelot's Trans-

Unus ifta omnia narrat Jovius ( * ) , nec ufquequaque in- lation. See pag.

dubitata fidii hiftoricus , nee fatis à fuperfliofis & gen- an edition in 4to.

tilium ne dicam opinionibus , faltem locutionibus, alie-

nus (54). i . e. " Jovius alone relates all this ; but he ( 53 ) It is Paulus

" is not an Hiftorian on whom we may abfolutely de- Jovius. I have

pend ; he was a little too much addicted to fuperfti- mentionedhim

❝tions, and to the expreffions, not to fay, the opinions mark [I] to-

" of the Heathens." He had already cenfured him wards the end.

for fhewing too much regard for an obfervation of

Amniomancy. Thus they call the art of divining by (* ) In Elogiis.

obferving the membrane amnios, which was the fœtus ( 54 ) Mart. del

in the mother's womb. Sed & Jovius, ne quid fuper- io , Difquif.

fitionis omitteret, nimis hujufmodi vanitatibuspro Epifcopo Magic. v . 4.

deditus, in Ferdinandi Davali nativitate (lib. 1. Pifca- cap. 3. Quæft. 5.

rii) hujufmodi pelle involutum ex utero prodiiffe confide

ravit (55) . i . e . " But Jovius alfo, that he might ( 55) Idem, ibid.

not omit any fuperftition, and who for a Bishop cap. 2. Quæst. 7.
Sec. 1. pag.237.

4

66

44
was

pag. m. 278.
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fertat. à Dom.

of his Socrate

(d) Balzac, Dif- Elogies of Illuftrious Men are judged to be too bitter and too flanderous ( d), but they are

fometimes alfo too flattering. See the judgment which a learned Critic (e) has paffed

Denys,at the end upon them in his Dialogue De bene inftituendis Grace Lingua Studiis ; i . e. "" Concerning

" the beſt Method of ftudying the Greek Tongue." George Sabinus complains that It is the laft
(f)

Paul Jovius does not do juftice in his Hiftories to the Proteftants of Germany, and par- beenprintedwith

ticularly to Sigifmund II Elector of Brandenburg. Confult the Letter which George Sa- GeorgeSabinus's

binus wrote to John Sleidan September the 1ft 1556 (f).

Chretien, pag. m.

174.

(e ) Henry Ste-

phen. See Crenium, Animadv.

Part 5. pag. 163.

(56) See Mr.

Drelincourt's

Treatife , an ac-

count of which is

given in the

Nouvelles de la

Republique des

Lettres, for July

1685, Art. 11.

pag. 815.

of them that have

Poems, pag. 419,

Jeq. edit. Lipf.

It is neceffary to make fome additions to what I have obferved concerning the firft 1606. See alfo

work he publiſhed [M].
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was a little too much addicted to thefe idle things,

" obferved at the nativity of Ferdinand Daval, that

" he was born wrapt up in fuch a membrane." This

membrane breaks generally when the child comes in-

to the world ; but fometimes it keeps whole, and in

fuch a cafe it is taken for a fign of good luck ; whence

comes this proverb, il eft ne coiffé (56), properly, he

is born with a coif on ; that is, he is born to good for

tune. Paul Jovius obferved this circumftance very ac-

curately in the nativity of the Marquefs of Pelcara,

and you have ſeen juft now, that he was blamed for

it by Martin del Rio. Let us give here another proof

of his credulity with regard to aftrology. Having ob-

ferved that there happened revolutions in religion over

all the world in the beginning of the fixteenth century,

he afcribes it to the influence of the ftars. In the ac-

count of this particular I fhall tranſcribe Florimond de

Remond's words, becauſe they acquaint us with a little

artifice of a tranflator. " Very near the fame time,

3fays Jovius, when Ifhmael became Emperor of Per-

" fia, and changed the religion of that country, mixing

" it with a new Mahometan fuperftition, therearofe in

Germany under Luther's direction that monstrous

" herefy, which was calculated to overthrow the Ca-

" tholic Religion, and all that antiquity ever received,

as the people had already done in Perfia, being ob-

" ftinate and mad with their new follies and fuperfti

❝tions. Sothat I am eafily perfuaded, adds he, that

" by a fecret power from heaven, and by a malignant

" influence of the ftars, all religions began at the

" fame time to be altered through the whole world,

" fince not only the Mahometans, but alſo the Chrif-

" tians, and even the Idolatrous nations the moft re-

mote from us, which worſhip Idols, in the Eaft-

" Indies, and the countries newly diſcovered towards

" the Weft, have admitted new religions and opinions.

" This is what we meet with in Jovius's Latin words.

" But in the French tranflation of it you may obſerve

" the fincerity and honefty of the tranflator, who

" omits all that Jovius relates of theſe changes of re-

" ligions, and of the monftrous Lutheran hereſy, which

" fprung up in Saxony. With what impartiality and

" honefty do they handle the holy and facred writings,

" fince they are not afhamed thus to mutilate Hifto-

" ries which have but lately been publiſhed, in order

" to conceal from the reader a fhort paffage, which

" relates to Luther, the father of all the herefies that

(57) Florimond " have difturbed the Chriftian Church (57) Flori-

de Remond, Hift. mond de Remond quotes the thirteenth book of Paul

de l'Herefie, liv. Jovius's Hiftory, where I met with the following paf-

1. chap. 4. pag. fage, in folio 239 verfo of the edition printed at Straf-m. 24.

•

burg in the year 1556. Nec multo poft exarfit in Ger-

mania authore Luthero dira hærefis, quæ populis, ut in

Perfide acciderat, ad infaniam verfis, Chriftiani dogma-

tis placita, & veteres facrorum ritus vehementiffimè

conturbavit. Ita ut facilè crediderim ab occulta cali po-

teftate, malignoque fyderum concurfu proveniffe, ut reli-

giones toto terrarum orbe enatis factionibus, uno tempore

fcinderentur, quando non Mahometani modo Chriftianique,

fed & remotiffimæ gentes idololatra, aut fydera aut por-

tenta pro Diis venerantes, cum in India quæ ad Orien-

tem vergit, tumin novo orbe adOcciduamplagam reperto,

novas facrorum opiniones induerint . I know no other

French tranflator of Paul Jovius's General Hiſtory, than

Denis Sauvage. Was he a Proteftant ? And was he

guilty of the artifice with which Florimond de Remond

charges the reformed ?

Crenii, Animad,

Part 6. pag. 209.

wards the end.

[M] It is neceſſary to make fome additions to what I

have obferved concerning the first work he published. ] I

have obferved (58) 1. That it was the treatife De Pifci- (58 ) See the re-

bus Romanis. 2. That he dated the dedication of it, mark [G] to-

March the 26th 1524. In the 3d place, that he de-

figned then to publiſh very foon the firft Decad of his

Hiſtory. With regard to the firft of these three parti-

culars I have quoted Heroldus, who fays exprefly, illud

(fcriptum) quod OMNIUM PRIMUM edidit de pifcibus

Romanis. The fecond particular wants no proof; every

one may fee it at the bottom of the dedication ; and I

have proved the third by a paffage from Paul Jovias."

I have started an objection from Alcyonius's afferting

in a work printed in the year 1522, that he had ſeen

this Hiftorian's firft Decad, and I have anſwered

that objection as well as I could : but here follows'

another difficulty . Calcagnini tells us in a letter writ- '

ten from Rome under the Pontificate of Leo X ( 39) ( 59 ) He died in

that Paul Jovius's firft Decad was printed. Paulus Jo-

vius ... tam luculenter, tam do&tè, tam eleganter fcri-

bit noftri temporis hiftoriam, cujus decem libros JAM EDI-

DIT, ut pudeat me de homine tam diferto tam indifertè

fcribere (60) . i. e. " Paul Jovius writes the hiftory of (6 ) Calcagninus

our time, of which he has already published ten bum Zieglerum,Epift . ad Jaco

" books, with fo much. clearness, learning, and elo- in Collectione

quence, that I am afhamed to ſpeak with fo little Colomefiana

" elegance of fo elegant a writer." If Calcagnini Clarorum Viro-

means here that this firft Decad was printed, and if it'
rum Epiftol. pag.

be really fo, Paul Jovius is guilty himſelf of the mif-

take which one would charge me with. It would be to

no purpoſe to urge, that the date of the dedication of

the treatife De Pifcibus Romanis has been altered by

the Printers ; for it is certain, after all, that this dedi-

cation was compofed under Clement VI , who was

chofen Pope in the month of November 1523.
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JOURS (in English, the Day). This article, which was printed in our propo-

fals, will be inferted at the end of this Dictionary, in the form of a Differtation . See

HIPPOMANES.

the year 1521.

234.

IPRES, or YPRES, an Epifcopal City in the County of Flanders, borrows its name

from a River which runs through it : it was at firft but a Caftle. The Normans having

ruined it, Count Baudouin or Baldwin, the fecond of that name, had it repaired in the

year 880 ; Count Arnoul added fortifications to it in the year 901 ; and Count Baudouin

III made feveral additions to it fome years after. New additions were made to it from

time to time, fo that in the year 1473 the City of Ipres contained already within its

walls 1173 Verges of Land (or Perches) of fourteen geometrical feet each. It was be-

fieged by thofe of Ghent and by the English in the year 1373, during nine weeks . Its

(a ) Takenfrom ftone walls were built in the year 1388 by Philip the Bold's confent (a). The woolen (b) Ipra coloran-

ValeriusAndreas, manufactures and the art of dying them were in a thriving condition there at the end of tiffima lanis. i. e.
in Topographia

Belgica, pag. 43, the twelfth Century, as it appears from William Brito's teftimony (b). The French took " The people of

that city in the year 1648, and loft it again the next year. They took it a fecond time kiliul in dy-

in the year 1658, and reſtored it to the Spaniard by the treaty of the Pyrenees. They " ing of wool . "

took it a third time in the year 1678, and it was yielded to them by the Spaniards in hippid. lib. 2 .

the

44.

dis gens pruden-

54
Ipres are very

Wil. Brito, Phi-

VOL. VI.
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(a) Heis alfo

Guarnerius.

the treaty of peace, concluded at Nimeguen that fame year. The Controverfies about

Janfenifm have made the name of the City of Ipres very famous ; for Janfenius is fel-

dom mentioned, but it is obferved at the fame time that he was Bishop of that City.

Thus the connection there is between that City and the Controverfies of the Janfenifts has

been known to all the world ; andto this is owing, undoubtedly, the jeft of a pretended

letter which was handed about as though it had been written by the King of France to

Monfieur Arnauld [A], dated from the camp before Ipres in the year 1679. There were

a great many tranſcripts taken from this letter , and I remember, that feveral perfons,

who were reckoned to have a very good tafte, found it ingenious ; it is afcribed to

Monfieur Roze private Secretary to the King. I do not believe it was ever printed ;

which determines me to publifh it here.

[A] A pretended

Monfieur Arnauld. ]

copy I took of it,

piece quite new.
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letter ... of the King of France to

Here it follows according to the

when it was handed about as a

" Lettre du Roi à Mr. Arnaud fur le Siege d'Ypre.

The

" credit. I have five propofitions to offer to the Gen-

" tlemen at Ipres. The firft, that I came into Flan-

" ders with a defign to do good to all the world.

" The ſecond, that the command I give them

" to furrender their city to me is not impoffible.

" third, that it is in their power to deferve or not de-

" ferve my favour. The fourth, that I have brought

" fuch affiftance with me, as is more than fufficient

" to make them obey my orders . The fifth, that

" though they be never fo much neceffitated to furren-

" der, yet they will not do it but with a perfect liberty.

" Now, Sir, the queftion is, to make them fubfcribe

" to theſe five propofitions, which contain the whole

" treatife of the Grace (a) which they have to expect

" from me. I do not think that they can evade my

" commands by a diftinction de jure and de facto : of

" what is right, and of what is fact. For as to right,

" it is fo long fince I have affumed to me a power of

" taking cities, that time alone might be to me a

" title by preſcription in the Low- Countries, if I had

" not fo many indifputable claims befides . They can

" therefore confine themfelves only to the matter of

fact ; but here I will convince them by about thirty

" Guns, to which I defy them to make an effectual

" anfwer, for they pierce all oppofitions through and

through. You may eafilyjudge by this, that I fhall

not ſpend fo much time to make them fign my five

" propofitions, as you have ſpent, before you would

" fign thofe of the Pope. I command you therefore

" to fummon together the Ban and Arrierban of the

" Monfieur Arnaud. Nous allons commencer un

fiege où vous pourriez nous fervir beaucoup de vôtre

" credit.J'ay 5 Propofitions à faire à Meffieurs d'Ypre :

" la 1 , que je fuis venu en Flandre pour faire du bien

" à tout le monde. La 2, que le commandement que

" je leur fais de rendre la ville n'eft pas impoffible.

" La 3, qu'il eft en leur pouvoir de meriter ou de de-

" meriter mes bonnes graces. La 4, que j'ay des fe-

" cours avec moi plus que fuffifans pour les fair obeïr

" àmes ordres : & la 5, que quelque neceffitez qu'ils foi-

" entde fe rendre, ils ne le feront qu'avec une entiere li-

" berté. Il s'agit donc, Monfieur, de leur faire fig.

ner ces 5 Propofitions, qui renferment tout le Traitté

de la Grace que j'ay à leur faire. Je ne crois pas

" qu'ils puiffent éluder mes ordres par la diftinction

" du Droict & du Faict ; car pour le Droit, il y a fi "

long-tems que je fuis en poffeffion de prendre des

" villes, que le tems feul pourroit me fervir de prefcrip-

" tion dans le Pays-Bas, quand je n'aurois pas d'ail-

" leurs tant de droits inconteftables. Ils ne peuvent donc

" fe retrancher que fur le Fait, & c'eft dequoy je les

" veux convaincre par une trentaine de canons auf-

" quels de les defie de répondre efficacement, car ils

percent toutes les difficultez à jour. Par là vous ju-

gerez bien que je ne ferai pas fi long-tems à leur

" faire figner mes 5 Propofitions, que vous avez été à

" figner celles du Rape. C'eft pour- quoy je vous donne

" ordre de convoquer le ban & l'arriereban des Janfe-

" niftes, & de partir inceffamment de Paris pour venir

" à leur tête chanter le Te Deum, fur le tombeau de

" Janfenius, pour rendre graces à Dieu de l'heureux

" fuccez de mes 5 Propofitions. Vous pourrez appor-

ter pour le feu de joye une centaine d'exemplaires

" du Miroir de la Piété Chrétienne, pour jetter ces

" bons Flamans dans un faint defeſpoir d'être à jamais

" à l'Espagne. Enfuite vous pafferez en Angleterre pour

66 y diriger la Chambre baffe qui a de grandes indifpo-

" fitions d'efprit & de cœur à la paix. Au refte, je

" goûte fort vôtre politique & plus encore vôtre ar-

" gent, dont vous vous fervez fi avantageufement

pour perfuader aux gens tout ce que vous voulez.

" Avec cela je fuis feur que nous aurons la paix avec

" l'Angleterre & l'Espagne, avant que vous l'ayez

avec les Peres Jefuites. Au Camp devant Ypre le

17 Mars 1678."

"
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Janfenifts, and to fet out immediately from Paris, to

" come and fing Te Deum at their head on Janfe-

" nius's tomb, to give thanks to God for the good

" fuccefs of my five propofitions. You may take with

" you an hundred copies of the Mirror of the Chriftian

" Piety, to make a bonfire in order to ftrike thefe ho-

" neft Flemings with a facred defpair ever to be again

" under the government of the Spaniards . Hence you

" may go into England to direct the Members ofthe

" Houſe of Commons, who both in their minds and in

" their hearts are very ill-difpofed towards a peace.

" To conclude, I must tell you that I like your po-

" licy very well, and more ftill your money, ofwhich

64 you know fo well how to make a good ufe, to per-

" fuade people whatever you pleaſe . By this means

" I am certain that we fhall have peace with England

" and Spain, before you have it with the Jefuits.

" From our camp before Ypres, March the 17th,

" 1678 ".

(a) The whole Treatife ofthe Grace. ] The French

words are Tout le Traité de la Grace, in which words

there is a double allufion, which it is impoffible to pre-

ferve in the tranflation ; it is grounded on the double

The King of France's Letter to Monfieur Arnaud upon the fenfe of the word Traité, which fignifies both a Trea-

Siege of Ipres.

" Monf. Arnaud. We are going to begin a fiege

" in which you can be very ſerviceable to us by your

tife and a Treaty ; and of the word Grace, which fig-

nifies both the Grace of God, which affifts us in the

work of our falvation, and Favour or Mercy. ADD.

REM . ]

IRNERIUS (a), a German Civilian, lived in the twelfth Century. He is reckoned

called Wernerus, to be the firft that revived the ftudy of the Roman Law, which had been interrupted.

fince the invaſion of the Barbarians. He had great credit in Italy with Princefs Ma-

thildis, and having perfuaded the Emperor to order that the Code and the Digefts fhould be

read in the ſchools, he was the firſt Profeffor that explained them in Italy. His method

was to reconcile the determinations of the Civilians, and thofe Laws, which feem-

ed to be contrary to each other. He died about the year 1190 [A] , and was buried

[A] He died about the year 1190. ] I can hardly

believe that he lived till that time ; for in the firft place

at

Lotharius II lived at moft only till the year 1138 ;

which is an evident proof that Forſterus was not very

accurate ;
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1

Hift. Juris Civil.

сар. 6.

OrigoJuris Ger-

(b)Ex Fortero, at Bologna, where he had been Profeffor (b). Some authors go farther ftill ; for they

Roman. lib. 3. fay, that Lotharius, repealing all other Laws, ordered that the Laws of Juftinian fhould

have again their ancient authority at the bar [B]. The famous Calixtus , Divinity Pro-

(c) In Libello de feffor at Helmftad, has maintained (c) that this is falfe, and has been followed herein by

Morali Theologia , the learned Conringius, his collegue (d). But Bertold Nihufius wrote in favour of the con-

(d) Confult the trary opinion (e), and filenced Doctor Calixtus. It is certain that tradition is not for the

Preface of his latter, and that it gives Irnerius the title of firſt reſtorer of the Roman Law [C ] . It is

manici, printed in he alfo, fay they, who perfuaded the Emperor Lotharius, whofe Chancellor he was, to

the year 1643. bring into the Univerſity the cuftom of making Doctors, and who drew up the form of

it ; whence it came that even at that time Bulgarus, Hugolinus, Martinus, Pileus, and

ſome others, who began to explain the Roman Laws, were promoted to the Doctor's (e) See the work

degree in a folemn manner. Thefe noble ceremonies had their first beginning at Bo- tled Irmerius, and

logna ; whence they ſpread into the other Univerfities, and paffed from the Faculty of published in the

the Law to that of Divinity. It is pretended that the Univerſity of Paris having ad- year 1642.

mitted theſe ceremonies, ufed them for the first time with regard to Peter Lombard, whom (f) Mathias,

that Univerſity promoted to the degree of Doctor of Divinity (f).

vilis in annum

Chrifti 1150.

Forterus, Hift.

Juris Civil, lib.

3. cap. 6.

(2) See the fol-

lowing remark .

which he inti-

Theatr. Hift. in

Vita Lotbarii II.

Irnerio, he

printed in Hol-

accurate ; for he has afferted that this reſtoration of the the year 1137 (4) . It is certain that he died before (4) See Nihufius,

(1) Incidit bat Roman laws happened about the year 1150 ( 1 ) . Why the year 1150, and not in the year 1190 : for it is in Irnerio, pag.

revocatio re- fhould we think that he was more accurate in his cal- well known ( 5 ) that James de Porta Ravegnana was Ir. 13.

ftitutioJuris Ciculation with regard tothe death of Irnerius ? Secondly, nerius's fucceffor in the chair of Profeflor of Law, and ( 5 ) Otto Mure-

theſe tranſactions are placed under the year 1133 (2) . that he taught the Law publicly at Bologna as foon as na in Chronologia

Now who could believe that an affair fo important as the year 1150. See the author I quote (6).
Laudenf, apud

Baronium, ad

that was, had been refolved upon, and put in execution [B] It is faid that Lotharius ... ordered that the ann. 1158.

by the advice of a young man. It is an hundred times laws of Juftinian fhould have again their ancient autho-

more probable, that Irnerius's advice was followed, rity at the bar ] Here follows what Monfieur Heifs ob- (6) Nihufius in

only becauſe he had already gained great credit byhis ferves in his Hiftory of the Empire, under the year nerio,where he

learning and prudence ; fo that we cannot fuppofe him 1133. This folemnity being ended the Emperor returned whole anfwerof

much less than forty years old at leaſt. If then he had into Germany, where by the advice of a certain man the University of

lived till the year 1190, he would have been near an namedWernerUrfperg, otherwife Irnerius (7) , who was Bologna.

hundred years old, in which cafe Forfterus had been very learned in the ancient laws ofJuftinian, he ordered

inexcufable for taking no notice of fuch an unuſual that juftice should be administered for the future in the ( 7)In the edition

old age. Add to this that generally ſpeaking a empire according to the Digeſts and the Code, which had land they have

Chancellor to an Emperor muit be pretty old. But we been five or fix years out of use. So that these laws put Irnevis

fhould make an unanfwerable objection against Forfte- were introduced into Italy, and Germany, and after-

rus, if we ſhould affert that the Princefs Mathildis, wards into France and Spain, which nations were go-

with whom he ſuppoſes that Irnerius had fo great verned before by fuch laws as were peculiar to them,

credit, was that Counteſs, who was fo liberal towards and by their own particular cuftom . Antea homines Fure

the Popes, and who died in the year 1115, or that incerto utebantur, Jure nempe Romanorum corrupto, fure

Queen of Italy, who died in the year 1101 (3), and who item Longobardico & Lege Salica ( 8) . i. e. " Men had (8) Chrift. Ma-

was married with Conrad, the fon of the Emperor " but uncertain laws before, namely thofe of the thiæ, Theatr.

Henry IV. She was Roger King of Sicily's daugh. " Romans, but corrupted thofe of the Lombards, and Hift. pag . 921 .

" the Salic Law." Calvifius, without mentioning our

Werner, obferves under the year 1137, that Lotharius

found the Roman Laws in Apulia, that he gave them

to the people of Pifa, and ordered that they should be

explained, and that all the Courts of Judicature in the

empire fhould judge according to thofe laws . He adds

that this book was afterwards lodged in the library of

Florence. Another Hifforian (9) applies thisto thetime (9 ) Chrift. Ma-

when that Emperor marched against Roger King of thias, ibid . pag.

Sicily, about the year 1335, and obferves that the ma- 920. He quotes

nufcript of the Roman laws wanting an interpreter, Chromol . pag . 309.

Irnerius was ordered to explain them.

(3) Mathias,

Theatr. Hift.

pag. m. 902.

(a) Conftantin.

L'Empereur,

Not. in Itinerar.

ter.

Chytræus in

During the controverfy, which aroſe between Doctor

Calixtus, and Bertoldus Nihufius, upon this queftion,

whether our Irnerius revived the ftudy of the Law by

the Countess Mathildis's authority, or by that of the

Emperor Lotharius II, the Univerſity of Bologna being

confulted, made fuch an anſwer as agreed with Nihu-

fius's affertion . We find in that anfwer, that it is a

conftant tradition that Irnerius began to teach the Law

at Bologna in the year 1128. This tradition is fup.

ported by an infcription on Irnerius's picture, which is

to be ſeen amongſt ſeveral others in the college of Bo-

logna. Irnerius omnium primus leges commentatus eft [C] Tradition ... gives Irnerius the title of the Firft

MCXXVIII. i . e. " Irnerius is the firſt that began to Reftorer of the Roman Law . ] An author whom I have

explain the Law in the year 1128." Such is the already quoted, fpeaks thus ( 10) . Irnerius primus le (10) Mathias, in

infcription . Nicholas Alidofio, in the preface to his gibus gloffas appofuit, & fuo exemploceteris illuminandi Theat. Hift . pag .

book intitled Li Dottori Bolognefi di legge Canonica e Ci- juris exemplum dedit ; unde LUCERNA JURIS di&us

vile, i. e. " The Doctors of the Civil and Canon Law fuit : & inftaurator legum Romanorum cognominatus. i. e.

" at Bologna," afferts, that whilft this Doctor was " Irnerius is the firft that wrote explanatory notes on

teaching Philofophy at Bologna, the Emperor Lotha- the Laws, and by his example encouraged others

rius commanded him to teach the Law, and that he be- " to clear up the Laws ; whence he was calied , the

gan to read lectures upon it about the year 1128. " LIGHT OF THE LAW, and furnamed the Restorer

However there are reafons to think that he did it of " of the Roman Laws." An infinite number of wri-

his own accord for fome years, and that he was ters make the fame obſervation.

not impowered to it by the Emperor's command till
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920.

Ifaacites.

ISAACITES (a) . Rabbi Solomon Jarchi is mentioned under that name in Barto-

Jocci's Rabbinical Library. I may therefore place under this name what is wanting in

Benjam. Tutel. the article JARCHI. Let us then obferve here, that the furname of Rafci, which was (6) R. Salomen

pag. 149. fays, given to this Rabbi is compofed of the initial letters of his names (b) . Father Bartolocci

Farchi was called acquaints me with this (c) . He adds that this Rabbi was born at Lunir, a City in the Bartol Bib-

acides, because province of Aquitain [A] , but that fome perfons make him a native of Troies in France, Part 4. pag . 378,

that Solomon

be was thefon of

Rabbi Ifaac.

[A] Bartolocci fays that he was born at Lunir, a city.

(1) Bartol. Bib- in the province of Aquitain . ] Bartolocci adds that it is

lioth. Rabbin. a city where feveral Jews lived, as St. Gregory wit-

Part 4. pag. 378. neffes it in the twenty firit Letter of the third book ( 1 ) .

and

All this abounds with errors for in the 1ft place, he

fhould have faid Lunel, and not Lunir. 2. Lunel is

not fituated in the province of Aquitain. 3. Pope

Gregory ſpeaks neither of Lunel nor of Lunir, but

of

lioth. Rbabinica,
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and place his birth under the year 1105. Ifaacites began to travel when he was thirty

years of age. He vifited Italy, and afterwards Greece, Jerufalem , and all Paleſtine ;

he went afterwards into Egypt where he faw Rabbi Maimonides. He travelled into

Perfia, Tartary, Mufcovy, and into other northern countries, and afterwards into Ger-

many, whence he returned into his own country. He took a wife and had three daugh-

ters by her, who were married to very learned Rabbies, authors of a great many books.

Some of his Commentaries on the holy Scriptures have been tranflated into Latin,

Bartolocci, Bib by Chriftians [ B] . It is faid that he underſtood Phyfic, Aftrology, and ſeveral other

Part 4. pag. 378, Languages very well, and that he died at Troies at the age of threeſcore and fifteen

years. His corps were carried into Bohemia, and buried at Prague in the year 1180 (d).

(d) Takenfrom

liotb. Rabbin.

&feq.

(4) See above,

quotation ( 1) of

the article JAR-
CHI.

of Luna, an epifcopal city in Italy fee a blunder of

(2) In the re- Hornbeeck criticized upon above (2) . Here follows

mark [4] of the another miſtake . lbidem (that is to fay, in the Catena

article JARCHI. Cabala) Rabbi Jojeph Iachijà Au&tor dicit quod natus

fit anno ab Orbe condito . 4865. Chr. 1105. in Urbe

Trevis, feu Trecis (a ) in Gallia in provincia Narbonenfi,

(3 ) Bartolocci, vel in Linguadoca (3) . i. e. “ Rabbi Jachija afferts,

Biblioth. Rabbin. " that he (Ifaacites) was born A. M. 4865, and 1105

Part 4. pag. 378. of Chrift, in the city of Trevis, or Trecis (Troies)

" in France, in the province called Narbonenfis (an-

tiently) otherwife Languedoc." This is pretending

that Troies is in Languedoc, than which nothing is

more ridiculous . Obferve that according to fome Rab-

bies the death of our Ifaacites happened in the year

1105 (4) ; but we have feen juft now, that according

to other authors this was the year of his birth. The

Jewish writers never diftinguiſhed themſelves by any

accuracy in Chronology ; and it is a ftrange thing that

they fhould have been fo careleſs in obferving the

time when their most famous Doctors lived . Benja-

(5) Benjamin. min of Tudelle (5 ), who died in the year 1173 , com-

Tutel Itiner. pag. mends very much the Jews ofLunel, and names fome

of their learned men, and amongſt others Rabbi Solo-

(6)Conft. L'Em- mon. Some perfons pretend (6) that he means our

perear, Notis in Solomon Jarchi . And if you object to them, that this

funerar.Benjam.Solomon died in the year 1105 , they anfwer, that

Benjamin of Tudelle does not affert, that all the Doc-

tors he mentions in the account he gives us ofwhat he

did at Lunel, were living then . I do not like this

anſwer. It ſeems to me, that Benjamin of Tudelle

fpeaks of a Solomon, who was ftill living it muſt

therefore be fuppofed, either that we are mistaken,

when we place Solomon Jarchi's death under the year

1105 , or that the Solomon mentioned by Benjamin of

Tudelle is not our Ifaacites. I am apt to believe,

that Conftantin L'Empereur was in the wrong to ima-

gine, that this Benjamin mentioned Solomon Jarchi.

If he had mentioned fo famous a Doctor as this was,

he would have commended him very much, whereas

m. 6.

Tutel, pag. 149.

cle under the

letter A.

Rabbin. Part 4.

he does not at all commend the Solomon he ſpeaks of.

Ifyou have a mind to fee an inftance of the bad Chro-

nology ofthe Jewish writers, do but confider , that in

the fame book (7) , in which it is afferted that Rabbi (7) Catena Ca-

Solomon Ifaacites was born in the year 1105 , it is alfo bale . See Barto-

afferted, that Maimonides was born in Spain in the locci, Bibliotb.

year 1135, and that theſe two Rabbies met in Egypt, fag. 378.

whither Solomon went when he was about thirty

two years old (8) . Obferve that fome perfons (9) main- ( 8 ) See Barto-

tain that Rabbi Solomon Ifaacites is not firnamed Jar- locci, ibid.

chi in the books ofthe Jews, and that it would be a dif- (9) Andreas A-

ficult matter to find out the time when this falfe name coluthus , in Trac

was given him, for what reafon, and on what occa- tatu de Aquis a-

fion, and that the Jews ridicule the Chriftian authors, maris maledictio-

nem inferentibus,
who call him by that name.

(a) Trece, in Bartolocci's Latin words, do not

fignify Troies in Champagne, " but Treys in Provence (8) .

It is true that the former is named Trece in Gregorius

Turonenfis ; but Thuanus, who calls the latter Treca,

always calls the inhabitants of Troies in Champagne

Tricoffes . REM . CRIT.]

(3) But this would ſtill be a miſtake, fince Ifaaci-

tes was born at Troyes in Champagne, and not at

Treis in Provence. However I am apt to think, that

Bartolocci imagined Troies was in Languedoc : he does

not mention Provence ; for the general expreffion of

Provincia Narbonenfe, which contained Dauphiné, Pro-

vence and Languedoc, is by him explained of Lan-

guedoc only. ADD . REM .]

pag. 3.

[B] Some of his Commentaries have been tranflat-

ed into Latin by Chriftians. ] His Commentaries on

Joel, and Solomon's Song, have been tranſlated into

Latin by Genebrard. He publiſhed his tranflation of (10) Printed at
Paris in the year

the Commentary on Joel at Paris in the year 1563 ,and
1566, in 4to.

that of the Commentary on Solomon's Song in the

year 1570. Arnaud de Pontac has tranflated the Com- ( 1 ) Takenfrom

mentaries on Obediah, Jonah and Zephaniah into La- Bartolocci, Bib-

tin ( 10) . Henry Aquinus publiſhed the Commentary Part 4 pag. 380,

on Efther with Notes at Paris in the year 1522 ( 11 ) . 381.

ISLEBIANS. This is the name that is given to thoſe who followed the opinions of

a Saxon Divine named John Agricola, a native of Iflebe, and a difciple and countryman

(a) See his arti- of Martin Luther. I have given a large account of this JOHN AGRICOLA (a) . He taught

forfome time a very falfe doctrine concerning the ufe of the ancient Law. He had mif-

underſtood St. Paul's controverfies with the Jews, and the oppofition which this great

Apoſtle and Preacher of Grace makes fo often between the Law of Works, and the

Law of Faith. Luther oppofed Agricola's errors fo vigorously, that he obliged,

him to retract them. It is an eafy matter to underſtand why this man's followers

were called Antinomians. Their opinions have not been fairly reprefented by their

adverfaries, nor ought we to queftion but there are a great many exaggerations in what

Prateolus has faid of them [A]. But that is nothing if compared with Father Garaffe's

[A] There are a great many exaggerations in what

Prateolus has faid of them. ] He has not confulted the

original, he has only tranfcribed Staphylus, Hofius,

and Lindanus. Here follows the fubftance of what he

(1 ) Prateolus, in borrowed from Staphylus ( 1 ) according to John A-

Elencho Hæreti- gricola the law of God is abfolutely uſeleſs , it is not

corum, under the neceffary neither before nor after our juftification ; un-

word Antinomi. der the goſpel men are not obliged to do good works.

What he took from Lindanus is much more harsh ftill ;

phylus extracts namely, that according to Agricola men may be righte-

this from Agri- ous even againſt their own confcience ; that an adul-

terer, a ufurer, a fornicator, or any other great finner

St. John's Go fhall be faved, if he does but believe. Antinomi à Jo-
pel, and from

Luther's Antino- anne flebio Lutheri cive ac difcipulo exorti. Hi dogma

mian Difputati- fequuntur legibus divinis contrarium, (ait Querela Lu-

theri) legem operum rejicientes, finguntque homines, contra

pag. m. 41. He

obferves that Sta-

cola's Notes on

011.
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filly

liotbec. Rabbin.

confcientiam juftos effe . Ajunt enim, tefe Luthero lib.

de Conciliis ; Si es adulter, fcortator, ufurarius, avarus,

aut aliis pollutus peccatis, fi tantum credis, falvus es."

Harenus Lindanus (2) . i . e. " The Antinomians fprung (2) Prateolus,

up from Iflebius, a fellow-citizen and difciple of ibid.

" Luther. They maintain a doctrine contrary to the

" laws of God (fays Luther in his complaint) for they .

" reject the law of works, and imagine that men may

" be righteous against their own confcience for they

" fay, according to Luther in his book about Coun-

" cils, be you an adulterer, a fornicator, an ufurer, a
<<

covetous man, or given to any other wicked habit,

" if you have but faith, you are fafe." I cannot ima-

gine that this is giving a faithful account of Agricola's

opinions.

3
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Solomon's

Song, chap. vii.

ver. I.

(†) Or 108 ac-

cording to the

Hebrew.

filly jefts in his account of the pretended herefies of the Iſlebians [ B ] .

66

[B] Father Garaffe's filly jefts in his account ofthe

pretended Hereftes of the Iflebians . ] It is an advantage

for the readers that we fhould lay before them noto-

rious inftances of the impudence with which fome per-

fons dare to afperfe their neighbours ; and therefore the

length of the following paffage will not prevent me

from tranfcribing it at large. " The Iflebians or An-

" timonians, who are otherwife called Nomomachi,

" becauſe they oppofe the law of Mofes, faying in

" their articles of belief, that it is a conftraint upon

our fouls, are the followers of a certain ploughman,

" named John Iflebius, who coming from behind his

" plough, Triduo fe Theologum profeffus eft, fet up for a

" Divine in three days time, as Melanchthon fpeaks,

" writing against him. The chief fancies of thefe

upftarts are accurately fet down in the book intitled

" De Libertate Chriftiana, ( Of Chriftian Liberty )

" written by Dr. Paul Crellius, one of the moft con-

" fiderable affertors of that curfed fect . I fhall men-

" tion but three of their tenets, but theſe the moſt noto-

" rious, which I fhall tranfcribe word for word from

" their articles of belief. The first is , that the whole

Gofpel, and all the Old Teftament, if they be not

" preached by word of mouth, funt veteres calcei in

angulo derelicti, are like an old pair of fhoes, which

" are left in a corner,whenthey are wornout : but when

" the Gospel is preached, then there is, as it were, a

new pair of fhoes made, of which it is faid in Solo-

" mon's Song ; Quàm pulchrifunt greffus tui in calcea-

" mentis tuis,filia principis. i. e. " How beautiful are

66

66

86

66

86
thy feet with fhoes, O Princes daughter (* ) !" and

" in the CVIIth (†) Pfalm, In Idumæam extendam

" calceamentum meum : that is to fay, according to

" Beza's tranflation :

" Contre Edom peupleglorieux

"Jejetteray mes fouliers vieux,

" i. e. [according to Sternhold's tranflation,]

66 Myfhoe on Edom will I throw.

" So that according to their faying, the Preachers are

" Coblers, the Holy Scriptures are old Shoes, the

Pulpit is a Cobler's Stall, the time of Lent and Ad-

" vent is the fair for old Shoes.

" Theſecond propofition ofthe Antimonians is more

" horrid ftill, and I am very forry that I cannot find

" words proper to exprefs the whole indignation ofmy

" heart. That propofition is thus laid down by Dr.

>

66

66

" Crellius. Qui quærit falutem in veteri lege, quærit

" PEDICULUM IN SCABIE, whoever looks for fal-

" vation in the law of Mofes, looks for a LOUSE in

a fcab.
That is to fay, that the falvation of

our fouls is like lice, and that God is like a fcab.

" There are no words that can expreſs my aſtoniſh-

" ment . . . . (3) .
(3) Garaffe, Doca

" The third maxim of the Nomomachi (or fighters lib. 5. Sect. 16.
trine Curieufe,

" againſt the law) is quoted by Dr. Crellius in theſe pag. 557.

" words. Mofes ad corvos abeat cum legefuâ, namfi

66

non refipuit, eft damnatus ad omnes Diabolos. i . e.

" Let Mofesgo to the gallows with his Law, for ifhe

" did not repent, he is damned with all the Devils in

" bell. For my part I lodge an appeal againſt this

" fentence of the Antinomians, as having Mofes's

" Letter ofAttorney for it ; and I find that the blind-

" nefs of thefe Nomomachi is much greater than that

" ofthe Manichees was for when they fent Mofes a

""

66

66

packing, they pretended to have fome honourable

reafons for it, as St. Auguftin tells us in his XVth

" book against Fauftus : and being aſked, why they

rejected the Old Teſtament, and the whole Lawof

" Mofes, they anſwered in plaufible words, and in

an elaborate ftile, that for their part, they obeyed

Jefus Chrift's command, who forbad his Apotles

" to put new wine into old caſks, and that their church

" was like a young Lady, who would not receive any

" love-letters from her old lovers, who endeavoured to

" debauch her by fair promiſes : that is to fay, that

" their church does not receive nor acknowledge the

" Old Teftament, which is an old wine that is turn-

" ed, an old piece ofparchment all torn and uſeleſs ;

66 an old discarded lover ; and then they add, boaſt-

ing and infulting our church, Vos quidem pergite

agere ut cæpiftis, rudempannum veteri veftimento com-

" mittite, novum vinum veternofis utribus credite, duo-

" bus maritis nulli placituri fervite, Chriftianamfidem

" Hippocentaurum facite, nec equum perfectum nec bo-

" minem: nobis foli Chrifto fervire permittite. i . e . As

" foryou, go on as you have begun ; put a piece of new

" cloth to an old garment, put new wine into old cafes,

ferve two bufbands to pleafe neither ; make a centaur

66

66

66

66
of the Chriftian religion, neither a perfect horse nor a

" perfect man ; but fuffer us to obey Chrift alone. Would

" not fuch a cunning boldneſs, fuch enchanting words

" make us believe, that theſe people are perfect faints ?

" But after all it appears that the Manichees are but

poor beggars ; but how ragged foever they may

" have been, they had not ſo many lice as the Anti- (4) Ibid. pag.

" nomians (4)."

66

ITALICA, a city of Spain, was thus called after Scipio Africanus had given it the
(a) Appian, in

Ibericis, pag . m. form of a City (a). It became very confiderable ; Trajan and Hadrian were born there

464.

13.

559.

Nonnius, in Hif
(b). It continued a pretty while (c) in the condition of thoſe cities, which were called (e)See Ludovicus

(6) Idem, ibid. Municipia ; the inhabitants defired afterwards to pafs to the condition of thofe cities that pas

(c) Aulus Gel- were ſtiled Colonies. Hadrian wondered that they ſhould defire fuch an alteration (d) ; pag. m. 64.

lius, lib. 16. cap. for in his opinion the privileges of a municipium were more valuable than thofe of a f) Idem, ibid.

Colony. There is nothing to be ſeen at preſent of Italica but its ruins (e). Some au.. pag. 65 .

(d) Idem, ibid. thors pretend that it was fituated near Seville, in a place which is now called Sevilla la (8 ) See the re-

mark [4] ofthe

Veja (f). I'have obſerved above (g), that I do not think it poffible to prove, that there article HADRI-

ever was in Italy a city called Italica ; I have not altered my opinion, though I know one AN ( Publius

may make a plauſible objection againſt it [A] .

[A] I know one may make a plausible objection against

my opinion. ] It is grounded on a paffage in Strabo,

who tells us, that certain nations in Italy having re-

volted against the Romans and entered into a confpi-

(1) Strabo , lib . racy against them, chofe Corfinium to affemble their

5. pag. m. 167. army there, and called it Italica. Meloroµaobríoav 'Ira-

Xxn , Italicæ nomen indiderunt ( 1 ) . Obferve that Cor-

(2) See Sigonius, finium was the capital city of the Peligni, and that the

in Faftis, ad ann. war we mention was called Sociale, or Marficum, or

Italicum, and began in the year 662 fince the building

(3) In Excerptis, of Rome (2) . It is very probable that in the follow

lib. 37. apud ing words of Diodorus Siculus, 7 xam wóλ 'Iradíay

Photium.
ovoμάoorles, i. e. " They called their common city

" Italia (3 ) ," we muſt read 'Iranızńv (Italica) (4) in-

ftead of Iraxíav ; fo that we have here two authors, who

affert that the city of Corfinium was called Italica,

662.

(4) See Calau-

bon, in Strab.

lib. 5. pag. m. 94.

66

66

JUBA.

Ælius).

when thoſe nations confederated againſt the Romans.

Velleius Paterculus may be confidered as a third wit-

nefs, caput imperii fui Corfinium legerant, fays he (5 ) , (5 ) Velleius Pa-

quod appellarent Italicum . i . e . They chofe Corfini- terculus, lib. 2.

um for the capital city of their Empire which they cap. 16.

" called Italicum." Some Critics (6) correct the words
(6) Gerardus

thus, quod appellarunt Italicam, which they called Ita- Voffius, Not. in

lica. Others ( 7) keep the word Italicum. It fignifies Patercul. ibid.

very little to me, the anſwer I have to make does not (7 ) Sigonius, de

require that I ſhould chooſe the reading, which is the Ant. Jure Italiæ,

moft favourable to my opinion ; for here follows what lib. 3. cap. 1 .

I have to offer. The name of Italica, which the con- folio m. 100.

federated nations give the city of Corfinium , continued terc. ibid.

no longer than the war. They had given it this

new name when they choſe it for their common me-

tropolis, and had eſtabliſhed there a civil government

exactly

Boecler. in Pa-
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JUBA. Two Princes of that name are mentioned in hiftory, one of which was the

father of the other. Moreri has given an account of them, but he has committed ſome

errors [A], which it will be proper to obferve. We ſhall take notice of but very few blun-

ders of other authors [B].

(8) See Sigonius, exactly like that of Rome (8) . They had thewed by

ubifupra. this not only their emulation for the capital city of the

Romans, but alfo the refolution they had taken to

make themſelves independent. Since therefore the new

name of Italica was a confequence and a memorial of

their confpiracy, we ought not to think that the Ro-

mans fuffered it to remain. Corfinium took its old

name again as foon as the war was finished, which was

in the year 664 fince the building of Rome, nor do we

find that fince that time it was ever called otherwife than

Corfinium. Whence it appears how much they are

mistaken, who pretend that the Poet Silius Italicus was'

born at Corfinium , and was for that reaſon firnamed

Italicus.

ann. 729.

(3) Lib. 17. pag.

570.

(4) See Father

Neris,Cenotaph.

Pifana, pag. 235.

(5) Plin. lib. 25.

cap . 7. pag. m.

[4] Moreri... bas committed fome errors.] I. He

afferts that Juba the father was King of Mauritania,

which is falfe. In Juba's time the Mauritania Cæfa.

rienfu belonged to Bocchus, and the Tingritana to Bo-

gud. Some time after, that is to fay in the year of

Rome 716, Bocchus made himſelf mafter of the Mau

ritania Tingritana. After his death his Kingdom was

made a province of the Empire in the year 721 , as

(1) See theproofs Numidia had been under Julius Cæfar ( 1 ) . II . Moreri

of all this in Fa fays, that Juba the fon was restored to his father's

ther Noris , Ceno-
Kingdom, that is to fay, to that of Numidia by Au-

topb. Pijana,

guftus. He ſhould have faid, with Dion Caffius ( 2) ,
pag. 235.

that Auguftus gave him fome parts of Getulia, and

(2) Lib. 53. ad the two Mauritania's, and the greateft part of Numi-

dia was left in the condition of a Roman province.

Strabo indeed afferts ( 3), that Auguftus reftored Jubato

his father's Kingdom, and granted him Mauritania

befides . But if we confider how this Geographer pla

ces the limits of the Roman province, and of this Juba's

Kingdom, we ſhall find that Numidia belonged to the

Romans (4) . III. He charges Pliny with faying,

that Juba the fon found a plant, which his Phyfician

Euphorbus called Euphorbia after his own name. This

is not what Pliny fays. Let us tranfcribe his words (5) .

Invenit & patrum noftrorum ætate Rex Juba, quam

appellavit Euphorbiam Medici fui nomine (a). That is

to fay, that Juba found a plant which he called Eu-

phorbia after his Phyfician's name. It would be fome-

what ftrange that a Prince's Phyfician fhould be fo bad

a Courtier as to give his own name to a plant, which

his mafter had found : and yet this is what Pliny af-

ferted, if we believe Moreri. It would be much less

ftrange that a King having found out a plant, fhould

choofe to give it his Phyfician's name rather than his

This is what Juba did, if we muſt reſt ſatisfied

with Pliny's authority in the words which I have

quoted. But we have reafon to think that Pliny was

not on this occafion fo accurate as he ſhould have been.

What he obſerves in another place is more probable :

namely that the Euphorbia was thus called from the name

ofthe perfon whofound it firft, and who was King Juba's

Phyfician. He adds a particular, which was well wor-

thy to be tranfcribed by Moreri ; namely, that Juba

wrote a particular treatife on this plant, in which he

commended very much the remarkable qualities with

which it is endowed . Juba Ptolemæi pater, qui prius

utrique Mauritania imperavit, fludiorum claritate me-

morabilior etiam, quam regno, fimilia prodidit de Atlante:

400.

two German

leagues diftant

from Dreiden.

own.

"

præterque gigni ibi herbam Euphorbiam nomine ab inven-

tore medico fuo appellatam. Cujus laЯeum fuccum miris

laudibus celebrat in claritate vifus, contraque ferpentes,

&venena omnia, privatim dicato volumine (6) . i . e . (6) Plin . lib. 5.

" Juba, Ptolemy's father, who reigned over both the cap. 1. fub fin.

" Mauritania's, a Prince more eminent ftill for his

" learning than by his Kingdom, wrote fomething

" like it of mount Atlas ; and adds that the plant Eu-

phorbia grows there, which was fo called from the

" name of Euphorbus the King's Phyfician, who

" found it. Juba compofed a particular treatiſe on

" this plant, which he greatly extols on account of

" its milky juice, which is good for the eyes, and

" against ferpents, and all forts of poifons." IV. I

might place amongft Moreri's blunders his wrong way

of quoting (7).

pag. m. 527.

(7) He quotes

Dion. lib 41,

have quoted par-

(a) Rabelais, 1. iii . ch. 48, admits this laft opi- feq. he fhould

nion of Pliny. CRIT. REM.]

He

must be cap. 7.

[B] We hall take notice of but very few blunders ofticularly lib. 43.

other authors. ] Jofephus feems to have afferted, quotes Plin.

that Juba the fon married Glaphyra, the widow cap . 1. lib. 25. t

of one of Herod's fons. See the article of that wo- He quotes the

man (8) , in which I refute that affertion . Father Sa- 8th book of A-

lian imagined that Juba died in the year 759 fince thenæus, where
there is only a

the building of Rome. Father Noris (9) has refuted
Greek Epigram

this unanfwerably bythe following obfervation. Strabo ofJuba menti-

wrote his fourteenth book foon after the year 771 ; oned. He should

now in his feventeenth book he mentions Juba as a have quoted lib.

Prince who was but lately dead.. Whence it follows 3 and 4. He
fhouldalfo have

that Juba did not die before the year 772 or there-
quoted Strabo,

about. The fame Strabo obferves in another place ( 10) lib. 17. and of

that Juba lived under the Emperor Tiberius ; now Ti- fius, lib. 2.

berius did not begin his reign before the year 767.

It ſeems one might infer from a paffage in Tacitus (8 ) Inthe re-

that Juba was ftill living in the year 776 ( 11) . Nol- mark [B] .

dius is miftaken, who fuppofes that Dion Caffius af- (9) Noris, Ceno-

ferts, that Auguftus gave Egypt to Juba befides his fa- tpb. Pifana,

ther's Kingdom ( 12) . There is nothing in Dion's pag. 238.

words, that obliges us to refer Tar to Egypt, and it (10) Lib. 6. circa

is certain that it must be referred to Cleopatra. The finem.

tranflator has blundered here wretchedly. HT KA- (11 ) See the ar-

warpa 'Ioßα T T 'Ioßy Waids CUINANCE TÚTH Yap o' ticle GLAPHY-

Kairap papirls as où ty 'Irania, x SUGRATSUTAMÉN of RA, grand-

ταύτην τὲ καὶ τὴν βασιλείαν τὴν πατρώαν ἔδωκε . Cleopatra daughter, &c.

autem Juba, Juba filio, in matrimonium tradita eft. ( 12) Noldius, de

Hunc Jubam Cæfar in Italia educatum, ac fuam mili- Vita & Geftis

tiam fecutum, boc regno (read ea, Cleopatra fcilicet) & Herodum, pag.

176.
paterno etiamdonavit (13) . i. e. " Cleopatra was mar-

" ried to Juba, Juba's fon. The Emperor, who had ( 13) Dio, lib. 51,

" him educated in Italy, and had taken him with him pag. 520. Leun-
clavius has taken

" in the armies, gave him that Princefs, and his notice of this

" father's Kingdom " Noldius having quoted the paf- blunder of Xy-

fage in which Dion Caffius afferts (14) that Juba, instead lander, in his

of his father's Kingdom, received from Auguftus fome edition of Dio.

parts of Getulia, and the dominions of Bocchus, with ( 14) Idem, lib.

thofe of Bogud, obferves that Pliny is in the right to 54. pag . 589, ad

mention the two Mauritania's inſtead of thofe domi- annum 729.

nions. Pro quibus rectè Plinius, hift . nat . V. c. I. utram-

que Mauritaniam fubftituit, hoc eft Cæfarienfem& Tin-

gitanam. This is plainly infinuating this falfity, namely

that the two Mauritania's and the dominions mentioned

by Dion Caffius were not the fame thing.

quotation (c) ob-

day ; he should

the 224.

JUDEX (MATTHEW) one of the chief authors of the Centuries of Magdeburg,

(4)That place iswas born at Tippolfwald (a) in Mifnia September the 22d (b) 1528. He fhewed great (6) Andrew

inclination for Literature, wherefore his father gave him leave to go and ftudy at Dref- Schoppius below,

den. He did not continue long there, choofing rather to ftudy in the College of Wit- ferves, that it was

tenberg, and afterwards in that of Magdeburg. He was in a fad condition when he ar- St. Matthew's

rived in this laft city, being all over covered with fcabs, and having no money in his then have faid

pocket. The method he took to get fome, was by begging and finging from door to the 21ft,and not

door. But at laft it being found that he was a hopeful youth, they procured him a tu-

tor's place at a Lawyer's, who fent him with his fon to Wittemberg in the year 1546.

He took his degree of Maſter of Arts there in October 1548. After which he returned

to Magdeburg, andtaught the ſecond form there for fome years, and was afterwards choſen

Minifter of St. Ulric's Church there, in which poft he continued till the year 1559. He

left it only to be Divinity Profeffor in the University of Jena ; but he did not perform the

functions of it above eighteen months, for he was deprived by the orders of John Fre-

deric
I
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clef. pag. 247.

(3) Micrælius,

HiA. Ecclef. pag.

770. edit. 1699.

deric Duke of Saxony, in the beginning of October 1561. He continued fix months

longer at Jena, and having ftaid about as long at Magdeburg he retired to Wifmar. He

died Maythe 15th 1564 [A] at Roftock, whither he had been a few days before, to be

prefent at the promotion of the fcholars. He was a man of good morals, laborious,

zealous, learned, and wrote a great many books [ B]. He had fuffered many per-

fecutions

[A] He died May the 15th, 1564. I would not

make any remark upon this, if I had not to obferve,

that most authors are but too apt to be inaccurate

with regard to the dates of men's death, and in their

(1) In page 202. calculations. I find in Paul Freher's Theater ( 1 ) that

our Judex died June the 11th, 1564. This date is

put down on the credit of the Nomenclator Profefforum

Fenenfium, i. e. "A Lift ofthe Names of the Profeffors

(2) Sagittar. In- of Jena," written by Hadrian Beyer. Sagittarius ( 2),In- of

trod. in Hift. Ec- quoting the fame Nomenclator, places Judex's death on

the fame day as Paul Freherus does : but I find that in

Micrælius (3 ), this death is placed under the year 1587,

which was the feventy ninth of the deceafed's life.

There is this reference in the margin, Freher. p. 202 .

It is a difficult thing to guefs, how fo falfe a quotation

could creep into that place : and obferve, that Judex

would not have lived feventy nine years, though

he had lived till the year 1587 ; for he was

born in 1528. It is afferted in his life (4 ) , that his

death was fo much the more lamented, that he was

not yet paft his thirty feventh year. This account is

not exact ; for fince his birth was fixed on the 22d of

Sept. 1528, and his death on March 15, 1564 , it ſhould

have been faid, that he was not yet thirty fix years old .

(4) Andr. Schop-

pius, Orat. de

Vita Mattb.Ju

dicis, apud Cre-

nium, Anim.

Phil.& Hift.

Part 4. pag . 71.

59.

58.

[B].He was a man of good morals ... and wrote

a great many books . ] He was fo fober, that he did not

eat fo much in a whole week, as other people, who

have but a moderate ftomach, eat in two days, and his

best friends could never prevail upon him to be focom-

(5) Schopp. ibid. plaifant as to drink more than to fatisfy his thirft (5 ) .

pag. 58. He abhorred all pomp and luxury fo much, that even

on his wedding-day he would not fuffer his bride to

drefs fine, and obliged her to be fatisfied with a very

(6) Ibid. pag. 58, indifferent gown (6). His chaſtity was fo great, that be-

fore he was married, fome perfons imagined, that there

was a kind of frigidity or infenfibility in the conftitu-

tion of his body ; and he confeffed as a fecret to his in-

timate friends, that he imagined, his ſtaying too long to

take a wife was the caufe of the ill flate of his health,

or had at leaft greatly added to his infirmities. Ante

legitimum conjugium adeo pudicè vixit, ut à nonnullis

frigidus fit judicatus, ac ipfe intimis fit confeffus, fe ju-

dicare originem aut certè non leve fuae adverfæ valety-

dinis incrementam inde exiftere, quòd non priùs duxiffet

(7) Ibid. pag. 57, uxorem (7). And yet he married at the age of twenty

fix (8), when he was chofen Minister of St. Ulric's

Church at Magdeburg. He married a maiden offifteen

Ibid. pag. 58. or fixteen, who had no fortune. Some of his friends

were forry, that he ſhould take a wife, who was nei-

ther old enough nor rich enough : but he answered

them, that he had always prayed to God, to give him

a wife unacquainted with wickedness, who was good

natured, and had no pride, &c. Egrius tulére amico-

rum quidam, quòd juvenculam & minùs dotatam fibi

jungeret virginem, fed iis refpondit, fe ab adolefcentia

affiduè petiiffe à Deo, ut puellam bonis prognatam, bo-

neftè educatam, virtutibus & pietate ornatam, málarum

rerum ætate adhuc imperitam, & morigeram potiùs,

quàm natalibus elatam, delicatâ & blanda educatione ac

converfatione malâ depravatam, ac dotibus ornamen-

tis fortuna protervam, fibi dare dignaretur, ac fe voti

fui compotemfactum, in Dei providentia acquiefcere (9).

1. e. Some of his friends being forry that he fhould

" take for his wife a virgin who was fo young, and

" had no fortune ; he anſwered them, that from his

" youth he had always prayed to God, to give him

" for his wife ayoung girl, ofa good family, honeftly

" educated, adorned with virtue and piety, on ac-

" count of her tender age, unacquainted with

" wickedness, and tractable, rather than a woman

" proud of her family, nicely and delicately edu-

" cated, and haughty on account of her fortune

" And fince he had his wifh, he fubmitted and trufted

" to Providence." He lived a little above ten years

with his wife in an agreeable and religious manner,

and had fix children by her ( 10) . She married to her

fecond huſband Andrew Schoppius (11).

(9) Ibid.

(to)Ibid.

(11) Ibid. pag. Let us now ſpeak of the books he wrote. He

i. e.

tranflated out of German into Latin Luther's book

concerning the literal fenfe of theſe words, This is my

Body. He dedicated this work to the fenate of Ratif-

bone, and refuted in his dedication the fifteen moft

confiderable arguments of the Zwinglians . Here fol-

lows the title of a book which he publiſhed in the

year 1559 ; Quod arguere peccata, feu concionaripæniten-

tiam fit proprium Legis & non Evangelii proprie dicti,

Rationes & Argumenta. i . e . " Reafons and Arguments

" to prove, that to reprove men for their fins, or to

" preach repentance belongs to the Law, and not to

"the Gofpel properly fo called ." His treatiſe De Type-

graphia inventione, & de prælorum legitima infpe&tione,

" Of the invention of Printing, and of a lawful

" Infpection over the Prefs," was printed in the year

1566. His Enarrationes Epiftolarum Dominicalium,

i. e. " Expofitions on the Epiftles read every Sunday,"

were publiſhed in the year 1578. The public has feen

fix works of his in the German tongue. He and Wi-

gandus published jointly fome works . As for in-

ftance ( 12 ) Refponfio ad Confeffionem Majoris de Juftifi- (12) In the year

i. e.catione & bonis operibus. " An Anfwer to Ma- 1558

" jor's Confeffion concerning Juftification, and good

" Works." Refponfio adfcurriles & blafphemosfætidi

Rambocchii Rythmos Witeberga impreffos. i. e. “ An

" Anfwer to the fcurrilous and blafphemous Verfes of

" the wicked Ramboch, printed at Wittenberg." De

Adiaphoricis corruptelis in magno libro Actorum Interi-

mifticorum, fub confi&to titulo Profefforum Wittebergenfium

edito, repertis, Admonitiones. i.e. " Admonitions con-

cerning the indifferent falfifications obferved in that

s great Book of the Acts of the Interimifts, publiſhed

" under the falfe name ofthe Profeffors of Witten-

" berg." Corpus Doctrina ex Novo Teftamento, i. e.

" A Body of Divinity extracted from the New Tefta-

" ment .' De Victorini Strigelii declaratione feu potiùs

occultatione. i.e. " Of Victorinus Strigelius's declara-

❝tion or rather concealment." Andrew Schoppius adds

this. Item cum Illyrico, Mufæo, & Wigando mifit E-

piftolam ad quofdam pios fratres de cauffa Victorini,

i.e." He together with Illyricus, Mufæus, and Wi-

66

66

dren, a Civiliani

gandus wrote a Letter to fome ofthe pious brethren,

concerning the affair of Victorinus." Et cum iif

dem fe purgavit de fictis rationibus demiffionis Fenenfis,

quas charta avóny referebat (13) . i. e. " And with (13) Takenfrom

the fame perfons he cleared himself of the falſe rea- Andrew Schop-

" fons, for which it was afferted in an anonymous pius, pag. 63,

" piece that he had been deprived at Jena." He givesfeq

us afterwards the title of fome German books, and

thofe offome Latin pieces which have not been printed.

He obferves ( 14) that JudexunderfloodMufic very well, ( 14) Idem, ibid.

and had fome knowledge of Mathematics. He was pag. 56.

not unacquainted with Aftrology, and even drew up

fome Horofcopes. Judicia nativitatum fibi, liberis

fuis & Embdenis ( 15) nonnullis compofuit, atque figuras (15) He was tu

cæli, quas vocant, aliis rebus accommodatas erexit . i . e. tor to Levin

" He caft up Horoſcopes for himself, for his children, Embdenus's chil

" and for fome of Embdenus's : and made aftrologi- at Magdeburg.

" cal ſchemes, as they call them, adapted to fome

" other things."23 He had ftudied the Law for fome

time; at Wittenberg ; he could write verſes, both in

Latin and in Greec ; and he defigned to write an Ec-

clefiaftical Hiftory of his own time ( 16) . All the ( 16) And.Schop-

world knows what ſhare he had in the two firft cen- pius , pag. 56.

turies ( 17) of Magdeburg ; and that it was a very ( 17) Obſerve,

heavy tafk : fince therefore it is known that Judex that he had a

died very young, and that he was for fifteen years fhare in the Ger

in a very ill ftate of health ( 18), it cannot be queftioned man tranflation

but that he was a very ftudious and laborious man. Centuries.

Let us take this opportunity to relate a particular,

which will ferve as a fupplement to what we have ob- (18 )Annis quin-

ſerved above (19) concerning the centuries ofMagdeburg decim valetudine

The three last have never been publifhed, though the afflictiſſima . And;

centuriators had forwarded them very much, and the choppius, pag.

Marquifs of Brandenburg Duke of Pruffia had com-

manded Andrew Stangewald to put the finishing hand ( 19) Remark

to them in order to their being publiſhed. Andreas [H] ofthe arti

Stangewaldus ... fibi ab inclyto Marchiene Branden- cie ILLYRI-

of the three first

56.

CUS.
50. burgenfi,
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(20) Crenius,

Animadv. Part

4. pag. 72.

(21) His An-

fwer to Beza,

ander the name
of Michael Fa-

bricius.

(22 ) Crenius,

Animadv. Part

4. in Addendis,

pag. penult.

madu. Part 4.

pag. 62.

fecutions and vexations during the time he was a Minifter (c) [ C].

(c) Takenfrom Andrew Schoppius, in Oratione de VitaMatthæi Yudicis ; It is to be found at the end of the fecond Part Enarra-

tionis Epiftolarum Dominicalium Matthæi Judicis , in the edition of Ijiebe, 1578, in 8vo. Crenius has inferted this Oration in the

4th Part of his Animadverfiones Philol. & Hiftor. pag. 49, &feq.

burgenfi, Duce Boruffia, tùm temporis negotium datum effe

confirmabat, ut reliquas tres centurias Ecclefiaftica Hifto-

ria Magdeburgenf. ab auctoribus affectas jam penéque

perfectas, perpoliret, atque ad editionem accuratè præpa-

raret. Crenius (20) tranfcribes the letter from which

I have extracted this paffage . He met with it in a pofthu-

mous workof ConradSchluffelburgius printed at Roftock

in the year 1624. He wonders that Sagittarius omit-

ted this particular. He acquaints us with another,

which he read in a work of Francis Baudouin the Ci-

vilian (21 ) namely, that they printed at Geneva a

French tranflation of the Centuries of Magdeburg,

with fuch falfifications as had been obferved in the

French tranflation of Luther's Commentary on St. Paul's

Epiftle to the Galatians (22) .

"

[C] He had fuffered a great many perfecutions and

vexations during the time he was a Minifter. ] He was

one of thoſe who drew up a form of difcipline for the

church of Magdeburg, which was printed in the year

1554. He took care to have it obferved very punctually ,

and he refufed the Sacraments to fome impenitent per-

fons. For which reaſon they threatned to beat him,

(23) Ipfi verbera and to tread him under foot ( 23 ) . He was feverely

conculcationem abuſed in the libels which were made at Wittenberg

fediffimam mina against the Centuriators. Scurriles Neminifta & Aco

tifunt,quod eos ad lafli Wittebergenfes in famofa illius laboris reprehenfione

Baptifmum & & acerba invectiva Ď. Judicem vocabant Judam &

ufum Cœnæ non
admiferat. Andr. pullum filium afinæ fubjugalis (24) . i . e . “ The ano-

Schoppius, apud nymous and incorrigible flanderers of Wittenberg,

Crenium , Ani- " in their abufive cenfure of that work, and bitter in-

" vective againſt it, called Judex a Judas, and the

" fon ofan afs accuſtomed to the yoke." Whilft he

(24) Idem, ibid. was Profeffor of Divinity at Jena, he ftrongly oppofed

pag. 63.
thofe, who maintain that man co-operates with God's

grace. Their party was very numerous, and they dif-

perfed pafquils against him in the moft impudent and

flanderous manner. They alfo made ufe of ftones ; for

there was a parcel of wicked fellows, who committed

great diforders about his houfe, during a whole night,

and threw ftones at his windows . He was turned out

of his poft, after he had performed the functions of a

Profeffor during eighteen months amidſt great difor-

ders and confufions. The pretext that was uſed was

the publication of a book in the German tongue de

(25) Idem, ibid. fuga Papatus, of avoiding Popery (25) but one of

pag.67. the true reafons of his deprivation was his oppofition to

that party, which the court (26) favoured. It was the

party of Profeffor Strigelius, one of the heads of the

Synergifta, or affertors of man's free will. They dif-

(26) That of the

Duke of Wei-
mar.

12mo. The 2d

ed in the year

1692.

ecclefiaftics .

"

nium, Animadv.

perfed abroad feveral reafons or rather pretences for

Matthew Judex's deprivation, which were all refuted .

He was charged amongst other things, with dispering

feveral copies of Balthazar Winter's Life ; and it was

demanded of him to name the author of that fatire,

and to call in all the copies of it, and to deliver them

He answered, that this work was noup to the court.

libel, that it was only a true account of the life and

death of a faithful fervant of God, that it had been

neceffary to publifh it in order to refute the calumnies

which the enemies of that pious man had spread abroad,

and to communicate it to his widow and fome other

perfons, in order to comfort them. He did not think

himſelf under any obligation to name the author of it :

but he offered to give an account of this whole affair

before impartial judges, partly laymen, and partly

His adverfaries did not care for fuch a

tribunal ( 27) . When he left Jena he retired to Mag- (27) And.Schop-

deburg with his friend Wigandus, but hedid not enjoy pius , apud Cre-

long the liberty which the Senate had granted him to Part4.pag.6

continue there. Some Minifters were arrefted ; others

were turned out of the city in the night time . Judex

did not approve this conduct of the Magiſtrates, and

exhorted thofe Minifters to patience . By this be-

haviour he expofed himſelf to all forts of opprobious

language, and outrages, and there was a citizen who

was forbidden to let out his houfe to him. His fa-

ther-in-law had his fhare of this ill treatment, becauſe

he had given him a lodging in his houfe. Laftly,

the Senate commanded Judex to leave the city imme-

diately . His wife all in tears went to the firft Burgo-

mafter, and begged of him moft earnestly, that the

might have leave to continue at her father's, with her

five children, till the fharpnefs of the winter fhould

be a little abated . She reprefented to him, that her

eldeſt fon was but eight years old, and the youngeſt

but three months, and very ill. All her prayers and

reprefentations proved ineffectual : they were obliged

to fet out, and retire to Wifmar through froft and

fnow (28) . The Roman Catholics have triumphed (28) Idem, ibid.

on account of this treatment which the Centuriators pag. 69.

of Magdeburg have met with. I fhall only quote the

reflection of a Jefuit. " The four firft authors of the

" Centuries, fays be ( 29) , met with a fate very diffe- (29) Maimbourg,

" rent from that of Baronius ; for foon after they had Hift . du Luther.

publiſhed their work they were baniſhed by the Lu- tom. 2. pag. 179.

" therans themſelves, who could not fuffer fuch wicked

men to live amongst them."

66
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JUDITH, a Jewiſh woman, who delivered her native place which was befieged by

Holofernes. You will meet with this Hiftory in Moreri, where you will alfo find fome

obfervations on the perplexity into which it throws the Commentators. Of all the books

which the Proteftants have exploded as apocryphal, there is none that deferves this dif-

grace more than the book of Judith ; for all that can be faid of it at beft is, that it is a

religious romance [ 4]. A few years ago a learned Benedictine wrote a book to folve

the objections that are made againſt this ſtory [ B]. If he has not removed the diffi-

culties,

[A] It is a religious romance. ] Don Bernard de

(1 ) Preface de la Montfaucon ( 1 ) obferves, that the Proteftants, in order

Vérite de l'Hift. to remove all objections (againſt the Hiftory of Judith)

de Judith. At have faid that it is only a fiction or a parable, and

Paris 1690 in

that fome of them have afferted that it is a Tragedy.

edition was print- I think that the Proteftants do not much care whether

theſe objections be removed or not on the contrary,

it is their intereft that they ſhould ſubfift, and be more

and more multiplied in the moft perplexing manner.

This fhews that they are in the right to explode that

History, and that the church of Rome admits a book

as canonical, which is not fo. I imagine therefore,

that when that author fpoke this, he did not call to

mind the fyftem of the Proteftants, and thought that it

was theirs as well as the Roman Catholic's intereft to

vindicate the honour of the Holy Ghoft with regard to

that book. When it cannot be vindicated by recon-

ciling the particulars mentioned in a book with the

truth of Hiftory, men have recourfe to allegories, to

parables, to a myftical fenfe, &c. This is what the

Proteftants would do, if they believed that the Hiſtory.

of Judith was infpired by God ; but as they do not

believe it, it does not concern them much to fay, it is-

or it is not a parable.

[B] A learned Benedictine wrote a book to folve the

objections that are made against this ftory. ] You may fee

his name and the title of his work in the foregoing re-

mark . The method he follows to affert the truth of

the Hiftory ofJudith, which the Roman Catholics be-

lieve to be canonical, is more inftructive, and at the

fame time more edifying, than that of the other Ro-

man Catholic writers on controverfy. The latter do,

generally speaking, but return the objections : they

endeavour to fhew that the difficulties of the Proteftants

againſt the Apocrypha may also be urged against the

canonical books. But Don Bernard de Montfaucon only

glances upon this ſubject, and applies himself entirely

to make a direct anfwer. His whole recrimination is

contained in theſe words. " Are there not feveral

" Hiftories in the Bible, in which we meet with theſe

3
" and

of the edition

printed in Hol-

land.
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(2) Pag. 283.

(3) Hift. d'Alex

andre Farnefe

Duc de Parme,

liv. 3. pag. 205.

printed in the

year 1692.

culties, he has however furniſhed us with ſeveral uſeful hints. I remember to have feen

a differtation (a), in which amongſt other arguments the author urges the following one,

namely, that we ought not to look upon a book as canonical, in which private murther

is juftified . This calls to my mind a particular concerning the affaffin of William I

Prince of Orange [C] . Some body has obſerved, that it is commending Judith in the

moſt ſignificant manner, to fay that ſhe has never been the object of flander [D].

(4) Maimbourg,

Hiftoire de la

JULIA,

(a) Intitled, Fita Juditha, &c. printed at Verona in the year 1614, and written by Mirabilis de Bonacafa ; it is proved there,

1. that the book of Judith is Apocryphal ; 2. that Judith's action was criminal ; and Roffæus, Mariana, and other oppofers of Mo-

narchy are in the wrong to make an advantage of it. The true name of this Mirabilis de Bonacaſa was Eberhart de Weibe : he

was Chancellor to Prince Julius Duke of Bruniwick. See Placcius, De Pfeudonym. pag. 166.

66

" and even with greater difficulties ? and did ever any

perfon deny for that reaſon that they are true in the

" literal fenfe ? Does not the Hiſtory of Efther abound

"with difficulties , which it is almott impoffible to folve?

" Could it ever be determined with certainty who the

" Ahasuerus is , who is mentioned in that book, and to

" what time that Hiftory must be referred ? Is it not

" as difficult to determine the time of the Hiftory of

Ruth, and of the deftruction of the tribe of Benja-

" min ? But would any perfon, for theſe reaſons, dare

66 to affert that theſe hiftories are only parabolical, or

enigmatical (2) ?" Ido not know whether he had

read Rainolds's objections , who has handled this con-

troverfy of the apocryphal books with more accuracy

and ftrength of argument than any other Proteftant

author.

66

[C] This calls to my mind a particular concerning the

affaffin of William ... Prince of Orange. ] I mean

that villain , Balthazar Gerard, who killed him ; for

there have been other affaffins, who only wounded

him. " Though a fincere Catholic, yet he perfonated

" the Proteftant . He heard Sermons ; he was at the

" Evening Prayers ; he had always Marot's Pfalms,

" or fome other Huguenot Book in his hands : he uſed

" alfo to read du Bartas's Poetical Week ; and it was

" obferved that that part of the Book was moſt worn

" out, which contained the Hiftory of Judith cutting

In a

Holofernes's throat (3) " This woman's example is

certainly very proper to perfuade us that it is a very

holy action for a man to introduce himſelf under a

thouſand false pretences into the Court of a Prince,

who is an enemy to liberty and to religion, in order

to ftab him , the first opportunity that offers.

word, this Hiſtory being once looked upon as Canoni-

cal, is an encouragement for all affaffins to venture any

thing against the lives of thofe Princes, that are reckon

ed enemies ; and affords the orators a crown of glory

to put on the heads of all the Clements and the Ra-

vailliacs. Here follows a paffage from Father Maim-

bourg . The Leaguers " did even publish in their

writings printed at Paris and at Lyons, that an

" Angel had declared to James Clement, that the

crown of a Martyr was ready for him, when he

" would have delivered France of Henry of Valois,

" and that Clement having acquainted a learned

" Monk with this vifion, the latter approved his de-

" fign, and told him for certain, that by that attempt

" he wouldmake himſelfas acceptable toGod, as Judith

" was by killing Holofernes. And as his Prior, named

" Father Edme Bourgoing, was of all the Preachers of

" the League, the most forward and zealous in .com-

66

66

66

66

66

mending this abominable murtherer, directing his dif-

" courſe to him from the pulpit, ftiling him a bleſſed

" child of his Patriarch, and a holy Martyr of Jefus

" Chrift, and comparing him with Judith, it was no

longer doubted but he was the Monk whom that

youngman, who was under his direction, had afked

" for advice, nor was it queftioned but he confirmed

" him afterwards in his abominable defign (4)."

[D] To Say that he has never been the object of
Ligue, pag. 358. flander.] The reflection I hint at is to be met

(5) In the Nou- with in the extract from a panegyrick ( 5 ) . The

velles de la Re Abbé de la Chambre being to deliver a funeral oration

publique des Let- on the death of the late Queen of France (6) " took for
tres, for Dec.

" his text these words from the book of Judith, She1684, Art. 8.

" made her felf commendable, famofiffima, in everypag. 1041.

thing, because he greatlyfearedthe Lord, andthere was

that gave ill word. This is perhaps the

greateſt commendation that ever was paft on a wo-

For though in fpite of that terrible difpofition

" to flander, which prevails in the world after fo

many ages, there are fome women, whom that

66

(6)I write this

Aug. 20, 1695.

66

"

none

86 man.

66

ber an

" cruel and infatiable monfter never touches , yet

"thoſe women who have gained a great reputation,

" and who are, as the text expreffes it, famofiffima,

greatly renowned, feldom meet with that happineſs ;

" fo that we may boldly challenge all the Greeks and

" all the Romans to fhew us one fingle paffage in all

" their books, which in fo few words gives fo great a

" character of a perfon, as that which is given us in

" the book of Judith, in the words we have quoted.

" Homer's artifice, to give his readers a moft exalted

" notion of Helena's beauty (7), comes infinitely fhort (7 ) See the arti-

cle ofHELENA,
" of the natural fimplicity of the Jewish author :

" and what is ftill more beautiful in his way of com-quotation (7).

" mending is, that he acquaints us in his elogy with

" the real caufe and true spring of the virtue he def-

" cribes. She had, fays he, a great reputation in every

thing, and was fecure against flander, because he

feared the Lord from her heart. It is upon this

happy expreffion of Judith's panegyriſt, that Mr. de

la Chambre has formed the plan of his funeral ora-

" tion on the Queen.'

66

‹‹

66

Aufonius mentions among the fentences of one of

the feven wife men of Greece, that a chaſte woman

frightens calumny away.

66

66

Qua dos matrona pulcherrima ? Vita pudica.

Que cafta eft? De qua mentiri fama veretur (8).

1

(8) Aufon. is

Septem Sapien-

tum Sententiis

feptenis verfibus
He fuppofes that Bias had two questions to anſwer.

The firft was, What is the most agreeable portion of a explicatis, pag.

woman? A chafte life, anfwered he. The fecond was, m. 288.

What woman is chafte? She against whom even fame

dares not to difperfe falfities, anfwered he. Thefe

rules are too fevere, will fome fay ; for bythem you muſt

condemn all women that have been expoſed to the ſtrokes

of calumny ; and yet it is certain that there have been

fome very virtuous women, who could not eſcape

them. It must be confeffed, that Bias's maxim ought

not to be taken for a general rule, without any excep-

tion . But yet, when a woman has the reputation of

a chafte woman, without any oppofition, without any

report to the contrary, it is, generally speaking, an ar-

gument that he has behaved herſelf modeftly both in

her public and private conduct . Magnus eft pudicitia

fructus pudicam credi ; & adverfus omnes illecebras at-

que omnia delinimenta muliebris ingenii eft veluti folum

ac firmamentum in nullum incidiffe fabulam (9) . i . e. (9) Seneca, Con-

" One of the great advantages of chaſtity for a wo- trou. 7. lib. 2.

man, is to be reputed chafte. And when the never pag. m. 187.

was the talk ofthe town, it is a ſtrong argument, that

" fhe was always proof against all the alluring plea-

" fures and temptations, to which the fair fex is ex-

" pofed." This is what the orator Porcius Latro ob-

ferved when he pleaded for an huſband, who had

brought in an action of adultery againſt his wife, be-

caufe a rich foreign merchant had made her his heiress,

giving this reafon for it, that he had not been able to.

debauch her. The Counſel for the hufband grounded

one of his arguments upon that particular : he main-

tained that a woman was juftly fufpected as foon as a

man undertook to debauch her ; for if he were very

chafte, one might read a refufal in her very face, and

her countenace alone would put a lover out of all hopes,

fo that he would not dare to be fo bold as to make

a declaration. Or if he did , fhe would at leaſt refufe

him with ſo much ſeverity, that he would never venture

to ask her the queſtion a ſecond time. If the does not

mind whether or no people think her capable to com-

mit the fault, fhe will not fcruple to commit it. Ma-

tronaquæ fe adverfus follicitantes aviam volet, prodeat

in tantum ornata, ne immunda fit : habeat comites ejus

atatis, qui impudicos, fi nihil aliud, verecundia annorum

removeant ;

!
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(10) Seneca ,

ibid . pag. 186.

(11) Idem, ibid.

pag. 187.

(12 ) See above,

the remark [ 0]
of the article

BLONDEL

(David).

(13) Plutarch.

de Mulur. Vir

tutib. pag. 242.

Mr. Bayle quotes
Amyot's French

Tranflation.

(14) Gregorius

Nazianzenus.

(15) Synefius,

Orat. 1. de Pro-

videntia.

66

65

removeant : ferat jacentes in terram oculos : adverfus

officiofum falutatorem inhumana potius quam inverecunda

fit etiam in neceffariam refalutandi vicem multo rubore

confufa longe ante impudicitiam neget ore, quam verbo:

in hac fervande integritatis cuftodia , nulla libido irrum-

pet. Prodite mihi fronte in omne lenocinium compofita,

paulo obfccnius quam pofita vefte nuda, exquifito in omnes

facetias fermone, tantum non ultro blandientes, ut quif-

quis vicerit, non metuat accedere. Deinde miramini, fi

cum tot argumentis pudicitiam profcripferit, cultu, inceffu,

facie, aliquis repertus eft qui incurreret, & reti adultere

Se non fubduceret. Internuntium, puto follicitantis fe,

arripi, & denudari juffit, & flagella & verbera, &

omnegenus cruciatus popofcit in plagas deterrimi mancipii ;

vix imbecillitas muliebris manus continuit. Nemo fic ne-

gantem iterum rogat ... ( 10) . Qua poteft non timere

opinionem adulteri, poteft non timere adulterium ( 11 ) . i . e.

" A matron, who would be inacceffible to all inticing

" lovers, muſt appear in public dreffed only fo as not

66 to be fluttish ; let her be attended with fuch com-

" panions, whofe age, if nothing elfe, might awe the

" lovers away; let her walk modeftly, cafting her

eyes downwards : if a man offers officioufly to fa-

" lute her, let her be unpolite rather than immodeft ;

" and if the muft falute him again, let the blushes in

" her face deny his wicked requeft long before fhe de-

" nies him by word of mouth. If the thus takes

" care to keep her chaſtity, nothing that is lafcivious

" will ever break in upon her. But if a woman has

" a wanton and enticing air, if the be dreffed fo as

to appear a little more immodeft than if he were

" quite naked, if the be gay and free in all her dif-

" courfes, and almoft courting the lovers herſelf, fo

" that the firft that fees her makes his addreffes to her,

" it is no wonder that being fo many ways loft to all

" fenſe of modefty, by her drefs, her countenance,

" and by her looks fhe fhould meet with fome man

" who would be fure to make an advantage of it,

" and not avoid the fnares of adultery, that are thus

" laid before him ... She ordered the meffenger (fent,

" I fuppofe, by the man who would debauch her)

" to be taken, ftript and feverely whipt, and would

" have him afterwards tortured moft cruelly; and

though weak as a woman, fhe could hardly forbear

" ftriking him herſelf. No man will ever afk a wo-

man a ſecond time, who denies him after that man-

ner...She who is not afraid to have the reputation

" of committing adultery, may alſo not fcruple to

" commit it." Thefe maxims are too fevere, and

carried too far ( 12) ; and would often be unjuſt, if we

were always to judge according to them. But yet the

advantage, happiness and glory of our Judith are a

prejudice in her favour, which gives us the moſt

exalted notion of her virtue and prudence. I fhall ob-

ferve here by the by, that fome Heathens had fuch

ftrict and ſevere principles of morality, that they would

have a woman give occafion neither to flander nor to

commendations; that is to fay, they pretended that the

true merit of a woman confifted in her being not in

the leaft talked of, nobody ſpeaking well or ill of her.

Plutarch did not like this maxim, for he fpeaks thus in

the preamble of one of his works ( 13) : " I am not

of Thucydides's opinion ... concerning the virtue

" ofthe women : for he believes that he is the moſt
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virtuous and the beft, who is the leaft talked of, and

" of whom neither good nor ill is faid, imagining that

" the name ofan honeft woman ought to be kept as fe-

" cret as her perſon, and never to come abroad .

" for my part, I think that Gorgias was more rea-

" fonable, who would have a woman's reputation but
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As

not her face to be known to ſeveral perfons ; and I

" do very much approve the law or custom of the Ro-

mans, which is that the women as well as the men

" received publicly at their funeral after their death the

" praiſes they deferve." St. Gregory ofNazianzen was

of Thucydides's mind. Dreadthe praises of men, faid

he to a woman, that fear is the ornament ofyour fex.

Αλλησιν τὰ περισσά , σὺ δ᾽ ἄζει χείλεσιν ἀνδρῶν.

Καὶ κληιζομένη, τότο γυναιξὶ κλέΘ .

i. e. " Leave theſe vanities to others ; fear thofe com-

" mendations that come from the lips of men ; that

" fear is the glory of your fex."

ΜίανAdd to this thefe words of Synefius (15).

ἀρετὴν Όσιρις μετο γυναικὸς εἶναι , τὸ μήτε τὸ σῶμα

66
αὐτῆς, μήτε τένομα διαβῆναι τὴν αύλιον. i. e. c Ofiris

was of opinion that the only virtue of a woman is,

" that neither herbody nor her name paſs the threſhold

" of her houſe." The opinion which Synefius afcribes

to Ofiris is upon the whole the fame with that which

Plutarch afcribes to Thucydides. Some have given

it as an opinion of Pericles. See the following words

of John de la Cafa. Cujus quidem mulieris (Victoriæ

Farnefiæ) modeftia ac pudor ingenuus illud profecto præſti-

tiffet, quod Periclem ajunt dixiffe , primam in muliere

laudem effe, ut ne de virtute quidem illius ulla ad viros

fama emanet : fed nulla ratione occultari tantæ primariæ

fæminæ virtus poteft, ad viros quoque emergat, ac fua

ipfa fplendore fe prodat (16). i. e. " This woman's ( 16) Joh. Cata,

(Victoria Farnele's)modefty and unaffected bashfulneísin Vita Petri

" would have produced that, which Pericles, they fay, Collect . Batefii.

" maintained was the chief glory of a woman, name-
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Bembi, pag. 143.

ly, that the men hear not the leaft report of their

" virtues. But the virtue of this noble woman was

" fo great, that it could by no means be kept fecret

" from the men ; it betrayed itself by its own bright-

" nefs." But though an hundred perfons as illuſtrious

as theſe three ( 17) , had afferted this maxim, we would (17) Ofiris ,Thu-

not be obliged to approve it . It would be condemn. cydides, Pericles.

ing the women to a more auftere life than that of the

Carthufians ; it would be requiring of them to keep

themſelves fhut up and to be filent like theſe Monks ;

it would be forbidding them to receive any vifits in

their cells, which yet the Carthufians are fuffered

to do .

I fhall cloſe up this remark by the following obferva-

tion. Judith's reputation, that reputation, I fay, which

was entire, free from all fufpicions, and proof againſt

all manner of ill reports, is an unquestionable argument

of virtue and prudence ; but it does not follow from

thence, that every woman, who does not meet with

the fame happineſs, and of whom fome reports are

ſpread, is guilty at leaſt of imprudence. A woman

may have really led a very regular life, and yet be-

caufe for fome good reafons fhe turned away her wo-

man, or her chamber-maid, or her cook, there will

be very foon a thouſand reports ſpread againſt her re-

putation . The perfon that is turned out may be ma-

licious and revengeful ; fhe will go and meet her miſ-

trefs's enemies ; and myfteriouſly hint to them what a

fpirit of calumny infpires her with. Theſe flanders

will foon be revealed to other people, they will be told

as fecrets, they will be commented upon and improved

with a thouſand aggravating circumftances, they will

even be printed ; and thus a woman who is really inno-

cent, will not have the reputation of being fo ; ſo true

is it, as I have obſerved in another place ( 18) , that it ( 18 ) Above, to-

is fometimes eaſier to be honeft than to appear fo. The wards the end of
the remark [H]

former is in our power, but not the latter . The Poet of the article

Plautus has expreffed this thought very naturally in a AMPHIA-

fcene in which two old men Callicles and Megaronides RAUS.

are introduced talking together,

ME. Quia omnes bonos, bonafque accurare, addecet.

Sufpicionem, & culpam, ut ab fe fegregent.

CA. Non poteft utrumque fieri. ME. Quapropter ?

CA. Rogas?

Ne admittam culpam, meo fum promus pectori :

Sufpicio eft in pectore alieno fita.

Nam nunc ego fi te furripuiffe fufpicor,

Jovi coronam de capite, è Capitolio,

Quod in culmine aftat fummo : fi id non feceris,

Atque id tamen mihi lubeat fufpicarier :

Qui tu id prohibere me potes, ne fufpicer (19) ?

CA. Exfpecto, fi quid dicas. ME. Primum dum om-

nium,

Male dictitatur, tibi volgò in fermonibus :

Turpilucricupidum te vocant cives tui.

Tum autem funt alii, qui te volturium vocant :

Hoftefne an cives comedis, parvi pendere,

Hæc cùm audio in te dicier, excrucior mifer.

CA. Eft, atque non eft, mihi in manu, Megaronides .

Quid dicant, non eft : meritò ut ne dicant, id eft ( 20) .

The fenfe is,

" ME. It becomes all honeft men and women not

" only to abitain from evil but even to keep themſelves

" free from the very fufpicion of it.

" CA. It is impoffible to do both.

" ME. Why to ?

" CA. Why ! Becauſe it lays in my power to abſtain

(19) Plaut is , in

Trinummo, Act.

1. Sc. 2. ver. 41.

pag. m. 732.

(20) Idem, ibid.

ver. 61, p. 733.
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JULIA, wife to Septimus Severus the Roman Emperor, and daughter of Baffianus

Prieft of the Sun [A] , was born in Syria. The Aftrologers had foretold her that fhe

fhould marry a fovereign Prince [B] , for which reafon Severus, before he came to the

Empire, made his addreffes to, and married her. He had a mighty opinion of Aftro-

logy, and thence was induced to think that fuch a marriage would one day infure the

throne to him. She was poffeffed of great talents, and had abilities for conducting of

(4 ) See the clofe affairs of importance (a) . According to fome writers, her huſband, though he had

little affection for her, let her have a great fhare in the adminiftration [C] . She applied[7].

herſelf to the ſtudy of Philoſophy [D], and employed a great deal of time in hearing

of the remark

66

" from evil. But the fufpicion of it is in the breaft

" of another . If, for inftance, I fhould now fufpect

you to have ftolen the crown from the head of the

" ftatue of Jupiter, which ftands on the top of the

capital, though you had not done it, yet if it pleaſed

me to fufpect you of it, how could you hinder it ?

66

66
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" CA. I wait to hear what you have to fay ?

" ME. Men fpeak commonly very ill of you. Your

" fellow-citizens call you covetous of diſhoneſt gain ;

" others ftile you an extortioner, and fay that you do

not care whether you devour a citizen or a ſtranger.

" I am vexed to death when I hear fuch things of

་ ་ you .

86

" CA. It is, and it is not in my power, Megaronides.

" What they fay of me is not in my power ; but that

they may not fay it juſtly, that is in my power to

" prevent."

"

This conclufion is very good. I cannot prevent people

from fpeaking ill of me, anſwered Megaronides,

I can only take care that they do it not with reaſon.

Obferve that there are a thouſand accidents, that may

be attended with the fame confequence, as the malice of

a fervant who is turned out of doors.

....

the

" charge his Memorials, Letters, and Petitions, tho'

" of the utmoft confequence. This fhews her great

" capacity, for fhe gave her advice on all affairs of im-
66

portance : and yet they had little affection for one

" another, as we find by Dion and Herodian, though

" The commonly uſed to receive this honour from him,

" viz. that he always named her with applaufe in

" his letters ; and even when he wrote to the Senate,

" inferting her name with his and that of his armies,

68
according to the ftyle of that age ; and indeed the

" maintained her ftate very well, fhe not paying

" more honour, and not faluting with greater refpect,

:

tom. 2. pag. 110.

perfons ofthe higheſt diſtinction in the Empire, than

" Severus or Caracalla. However when Caracalla

" came to the empire, he fo far leffened her authority,

" that he never followed her counfel, particularly

" when he took it into his head to put any perfon

" to death but with regard to Severus her huſband,

" he was very much fwayed by her advice and good

" fenfe (10)." This is what we are told by Triftan, ( 10) Triftan,

but it is certain that he is miſtaken, by taking the fa- Comment. Hiftor.

ther for the fon ; for what he relates does not refer to

Julia under her huſband's reign, but ought only to be

underſtood of her, under the Empire of Caracalla .

There is no great difficulty in the thing, if we do but

read Xiphilinus's words with fome attention ( 11 ) . ( 11) Xiphil. in

Οὐδὲ ἐπείθεῖο ἔτε περὶ τέτων εἴτε περὶ τῶν ἄλλων τῇ μητρὶ Epitome Dionis,

πολλὰ καὶ χρησὰ παραινέσῃ . καίτοι καὶ τὴν τῶν βιβλίων τῶν in Caracalla, page
m. 553.

τε ἐπιτολῶν ἑκατέρων, πλὴν τῶν πάνυ ἀναγκαίων, διοίκησιν

auty izleétas , x) sò öroµœ airñs ir rais wpis zur Branv

ἐπιςολαῖς ὁμοίως τῷ τε ἰδίῳ καὶ τῷ τῶν στρατευματῶν, ὅτι

σώζηται , μετ᾿ ἐπαίνων πολλῶν ἐγγράφων . Τί γὰρ διῖ λέ

γειν , ὅτι καὶ ἡσπάζελο δημοσίᾳ πάντας τις πρώτες, καθά

[A] She was daughter of Balianus, Prief of

the Sun.] This may be inferred from the following

(1) Aurel. Vic- words of Aurelius Victor ( 1 ) Caracalla Severi filius

tor, in Epitome,
Bafianus ex avi materni nomine difius ... Hujus

pag. m. 211.
(Heliogabali) matris Semea avus Bafianus nomine, fue-

rat folis facerdos, quem Phanices unde erat, Heliogaba-

(2) Idem, ibid. lum nominabant (2) . i . e . " Caracalla, the fon of Se- pix . i. e. " In which affair, and in all others,

pag. 212.

(3) Or rather

Somis according

to Herodian, lib.

5. cap. 3.

...

66
verus .... called Baffianus from his grandmothe

r
by

" the mother's fide ... Baffianus, grandfather of Se-

" mea, mother of this Heliogabalu
s
, was Prieft ofthe

" Sun, whom the Phoenicians, whence he was de-

" fcended, called Heliogabalu
s

." Semea (3) was the

daughter of Mæfa ; now Mæfa was Julia's fifter (4) ;

and confequentl
y Baffianus, Prieft of the Sun, was Ju-

lia's father. One cannot pofitively affirm whether Ju-

lia was born in Emefa or Apamea ; for, according to

fome authors (5 ) , her fifter Mæfa was a native ofEme-

(5) Herodian, fa ; but according to others (6) fhe was born in Apa-

ibid. Julius Capi- mea. Lampridius (7) fays that Julia was a noble wo

tolinus , in Ma- man ofthe Eaſt, nobilem Orientis mulierem : but Dion (8)

crino, cap. 9. pag. fays that ſhe was of Plebean extraction, ix dolix

γένες .

(4) Herodian,

ibid.

m. 759

(6) Dio, lib. 78.

pag. 902.

1606.

" he was far from complying with the juft and pru-

" dent advice which his mother gave him, although he

" entruſted her with the petitions and letters of both

kinds, thofe excepted which were of great impor-
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tance ( 12) ; and joined her name to his, and that ( 12) Triftan

" of his army (with the higheſt encomium ) in the fhould not there-

" letters he uſed to write to the Senate, acquainting that the was in-
fore have faid,

" them that all were well ; nor is there occafion for trufted with the

me to relate, that all perfons of the higheſt diftincti- petitions tho ' of

on used to pay their compliments to her, in the the utmoſt con-

fequence. He

" fame manner as to the Emperor himſelf." I ſhall fhould have made

obſerve that it was at the request of our Julia, that the following ex-

her huſband engaged in the war againſt Pefcennius ception ( as Tille

Niger and Claudius Albinus ( 13) .
mont, Hift. des
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3. pag. m. 189.

[D] She applied herself to the ftudy of Philofophy. ] Empereurs, tom.

[B] The Aftrologers had told her thatshe should marry Xiphilin, immediately after the words juft read, affirms does, unless it

a fovereign Prince.] I will tranfcribe Spartian's words, that Julia, in the midst of her numberless affairs, de- was an affair of

in order that the reader may know, what it was that voted fome of her hours to Philofophy. 'Aλλ' è very great im-
(7) Lampridius,

Alexandro Se- Severus enquired chiefly about, when he was refolved týτwv ïti µãñλov iþ,horou . Sed ea nihilo minus portance.

vero, cap. 5. pag. to marry again. He did not enquire into the merits of philofophabatur. He had faid elſewhere ( 14 ), that up- ( 13 ) Capitolinus,

890. the perfon, but the promiſes of the horofcope. Quum on her being perfecuted by Plautianus, who had pro- in Clodio Albino,

(8 ) Dio, lib. 78. amiffa uxore aliam vellet ducere, genituras fponfarum digious intereft, fhe began to cultivate Philofophy, cap. 3. pag. 689.

pag. 899. edit. requirebat, ipfe quoque mathefeos peritiffimus : & quum and to fpend whole days with the Sophifts. Kai (14) In Sept. Se

audifer efe in Syria quandam, quæ id genitura haberet μὲν αὐτή τε φιλοσοφεῖν διὰ ταῦτ᾽ ἤρξατο , καὶ σοφιςαῖς συνη- vero, pag. 330.

ut regi jungeretur, eandem uxorem petiit, Juliam fcili- pipevov. Que dum ob eam caufam philofopbarctur, &

let : & accepit interventu amicorum : ex qua ftatim pa- tempus cum Sophiftis tranfigeret. Philoftratus gives her

ter factus eft (9) . i. e. " When having loft his wife, the name of Female-Philofopher : Arla , fays he

" he was defirous of marrying another, and be- ( 15 ) , fpeaking of Caracalla, o ang pinocopy wais ( 15) Philoftrs-

" ing extremely well ſkilled in Aftrology, he calcu- 'Isis. i . e. " Antoninus was the fon of Julia the Fe- tus, in Vitis So-

594. tom. 1. Seelated the nativity of thoſe whom he made choice male-Philofopher :" In this manner it ought to be phiftarum , in

alfo Lampridius, of as a wife and hearing that there was a certain fead, purfuant to the learned Salmafius's happy con- Philifco.

" woman in Syria, whofe horofcope declared that the

" fhould be married to a King, he fought her in mar-

riage ( this was Julia) and obtained her by the good

" offices of friends, and fhe foon made him a fa-

" ther."

(9) Spartian. in

Seftim. Severo,

cap. 3. pag. m.

in Alex. Severo,

cap. 5. pag. 890.

""

[C] According to fome writers, her husband ... let

ber have a great share in the adminiftration . ] " Dion

" informs us in the Life of Caracalla, that he had in

66

jecture ( 16) . He has corrected another paffage of Phi- ( 16) Salmaf. ad

loftratus, where we are told that Philifcus the Sophift Spartian . in Vita

obtained a Profefforfhip in Athens by Julia's intereft. Severi , cap . 18.

It was fhe who ordered Philoftratus to write the Life Pag. m. 625 .

of Apollonius ; a circumftance which Philoftratus him-

felf tells us ( 17), who obferves at the fame time that ( 17) Phoftrat.

this Lady was very fond of Rhetoric. Tzetzes takes in Vita Apollonii,

notice of the fociety of learned men who uſed to attend lib. 1. cap. 3 .

upon

(
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(18) Tzetzes,

Chil. 6. Hift. 45.

the diſcourſes of thoſe wits who uſed to make their court to her. It is a great pity we

cannot justly affirm, for the glory and advantage of the Sciences, that her virtue equalled

her capacity ; for Hiftorians relate that her adulterous practices reflected ignominy on her

huſband [E]. It is related by fome authors that Julia, after Severus's death, contracted

an incestuous marriage, by marrying Caracalla her huſband's fon [F] ; but this is a

fallity.

upon Julia . Εἷς τι χόρε Ῥηλώξων τε καὶ Γραμματευόντων

τῇ Ἰυλίᾳ τῇ κραταιᾷ τελέση Βασιλίδι ( 18) . i . e. “ One

of thofe Rhetoricians and Grammarians who uſed to

" wait often on the Emprefs Julia."

Mr. le Moyne has made two obfervations that de

ferve to be mentioned. I. He is furprized that Scali-

" liæ.
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Ὥσε καὶ τὴν Ἰυλίαν τὴν Αὐγέςαν πρὸς τὸν Σεβῆρον ἀεὶ διέ .

βαλλεν , ἐκζελάσεις τε κατ ' αὐτῆς , καὶ βασάνες κατ᾽ εὐδενῶν

yourney asweⒸ (29) . Ut etiam apum eum Juliam (29) Idem, ibid,

Auguftam femper calumniatusfit, & in eam ac de ma. pag . 330.

tronis nobilibus tormentis quafiverit (30) . The Hiftori- (30) Cafeneuve,

an who informs us of this, does not fay that the Em- in his Remarks on
Philoftratus's

gives this, in

...

ger, who was fo bold in his conjectures, durft venture prefs fought to free herſelf by engaging in a confpiracy Letters, s. 19 .

none with regard to Antoninus the fon ofJulia, fpoken against her husband ; he only obferves, that this was

ofby Philoftratus. II. He has confirmed by Tzetzes's the cauſe that the applied herſelf to the ftudy of Phi- French, from

words the correction of Salmafius, which he yet feems lofophy. We cannot but applaud Julia for having Suidas ; but he

to have never heard of. Here follows what he fays recourfe to that confolation : the misfortune is, that whilft makes a very

great blunder on

with regard to Scaliger : " Sic Philoftratus in vitis So- the favourite made too infolent an abufe of his power, that occafion ,

" phiftarum, in Philifco, 'Avlade v To the perhaps furniſhed him with but too many rea- Plautianus,

alias. Antoninus erat Filius Philofophi Ju- fons to impeach her for her adulterous practices. Let dit il, tafcba de

us here infert the anſwer that was made her in Great arguer deplu-Ad verba hærens & attonitus Scaliger,
quæ

She had followed her huſband into that fieurs crimes au-
" Antonino Philofopho alius filius quam Commodus, Britain .

près de Severus,

" alia uxor præter Fauftinam ? Nifi legamus & r Σs- ifland ( 31 ) ; and obferving that the women of this fiftàceteffet

" Cripe waisi Isxías. Hoc etiam tenuit ancipitem ifland indulged their favours to many men without des enquestes a

" Tfetfem, nec mihi minorem movit admirationem. the leaft fenfe of fhame, fhe rallied very feverely the l'encontre d'elle.

Quæ nos proponimus Chronologis eruditis, & Anti- wife of Argentocoxus on that account, who made her I fouloit auffi

propofer diverfes

quitatis investigatoribus, ut quærant, & nos doceant, the following anfwer ; We fatiate the cravings of na- queflions à des

quæ ingenue nos nefcire profitemur . Sed mirum bic

retufum Scaligeri acumen, & moratam iftam felicem

audaciam, quæ loca, boc multo difficiliora, tamftrenue

"& alacriter fuperaverat ( 19) . " With regard to the

Prolegomenis Va- paffage of Tzetzes, he makes use of it to fhew that

Philoftratus did not write τῷ φιλοσέφυ ; for if Tzetzes

had read this in Philoftratus, he would not have faid

that this author does not fpecify the perfon to whom

the Emprefs Julia was married. Συζυγα δι' αὐτὴ εἰ

φησὶ τίνο. ἦν βασίλεως . Non dicit vero cujus Imperato-

ris illafuerit conjux (20) . He might have eafily per

Chil.6. Hift. 45 ceived that Julia's hulband was either Marcus Aurelius,

furnamed the Philofopher, or Septimius Severus, who,

in imitation of Marcus Aurelius, was extremely fond

of philofophical ftudies . Amore Marci, quemfuiffe vel

fratremfuum dicebat, & cujus Philofophiam literarum-

(21 ) Spartian. in que inftitutionemfemper imitatus eft ( 21 ) . Philofophiae,

declamandi, cunclis poftremo liberalium deditusftudiis (22).

Philofophiæ ac dicendi fludiis fatis deditus ; doctrina quo-

nimis avidus (23) . By the way, le Moyne gene-

Victor, in Cafa- rally gives our Julia the furname of Severa, for which

he is authorized by fome infcriptions (24).

(19) Stephanus

le Moyne, in

riorum Sacrorum,

folio 25.

(20) Tzetzes,

Geta, cap. 2.

(22) Aurelius

rib.

pag. 110. has

not tranflated

1

que

(23) Spartianus, [E] Her adulterous practices reflected ignominy on ber

in Severo, cap.
bulband. ] Severus had acquired a great reputation by

18. pag. 625, his actions, both as a Soldier and a Politician ; but he

626.
fullied it bythe indulgence he had for his wife's de-

(24) See Triftan. baucheries. It is even faid that he knew of her being

Comment. Hiftor. engaged in a conspiracy against him. Huic tanto do

tom. 2. pag. 121. mi forifque, uxoris probra fummam gloriæ dempfere :

quam adeo famofe amplexus eft, ut cognita libidine ac

(25) Aurelius ream conjurationis retentarit (25). This is what Au-

Victor, in Ca- relius Victor relates of this affair, and Spartian fays no

Jaribus. Triftan, lefs. Domi tamen minus cautus, qui uxorem Juliamfa-

mofam adulteriis tenuit, etiam conjurationis confciam (26).

Triftan (27) does not think it probable that the ever

confpired againſt her huſband ; and the reafon for it

is, that he had too much good fenfe not to know,

that fuch an attempt could not but be fatal both to
baucheries threw

herfelfand her two fons. But to this it may be an-

a deepshade on
the glory of Seve- fwered, I. That we very often act against our true in-

rus, both at bome tereft , when we are determined to indulge an impor-

tunate paffion ; as, for inftance, if Julia had a strong

defire to revenge fome injurious treatment fhe had met

with from her huſband, or from a defire to get rid

of an intolerable oppreffion . II. That Julia might

have difpofed things in fuch a manner, that the mur-

derers of Severus might beftow the Empire on her fon.

There are inftances of this. However this be, it can-

not be denied but that fhe was oppreffed. Severus en-

the paffage juft

Jy ; he imagines

that it fignifies

that Julia's de-

and abroad.

(26) Spartian. in

Severo, pag. 626,

627.

(27) Comment.

Hift. tome 2. pag.

100.

329,330.

" deavoured to

❝ accuſe her of

" informations

ture in a better manner than your Roman Ladies ; for Dames. i.e.

we dally publickly with the moft worthy men ; whereas Plautianus,

the women of your country fecretly commit adultery with "fays be, en-

the most wicked wretches . Maxa asiws ' Apferloxóku ti-

vos yum Kaanderie apo's The Indian Tv Auyésar do- «several crimes

σκώπλεσαν τι πρὸς αὐτὴν μετὰ τὰς σπονδὰς ἐπὶ τῇ ἀνέ- « to Severus ,

δεν σφῶν πρὸς τῆς ἄῤῥενας συνεσία, εἰπεῖν λέγεται, ὅτι “ and for thig

πολλῷ ἄμεινον ἡμεῖς τὰ τῆς φύσεως αναγκαῖα αποπληροῦμεν σ purpofe caufed

ὑμῶν τῶν Ῥωμαϊκῶν · ἡμεῖς γὰρ φανερῶς τοῖς αρίστοις όμως σε to be lodged a-

λοῦμεν, ὑμεῖς δὲ λάθρα ὑπὸ τῶν κακίσιων μοιχεύεσθε . " gainst her. It

Urbane imprimis Argentocoxi Caledonii uxor, Julia Au- « was alfohis

gufta quæ ipfam mordebat, initis fœderibus, quòd ipfe " custom to pro-

impudenter cum maribus verfarentur, dixiffe fertur, " pole various
" questions to

Nes (inquit) multo melius explemus ea, quæ naturæ poflu- « certainLadies. "

lat neceffitas, quam vos Romance. Nam apertè cum op-

timis viris habemus confuetudinem : vos autem occultè (31) Anno 208.

peffimi homines confuprant ( 32 ) . If any one ſhould ( 32 ) Xiphilin iz

afk on what occafion the Hiftorian mentions this an- Severo, pag. 343•.

fwer, I fay it was on account of a law which the

Emperor had enacted against adultery ; the execution

whereof he was forced to neglect, becauſe fuch mul-

titudes (33 ) were impeached, that the courts did not ( 33 ) Three thou-

care to concern the.nfelves any more with thofe trials , fand perfons had

been impeached

It must be confeffed that this female Barbarian made a for adultery.

very arch anfwer to the Emprefs's railleries ; but then

we mult not think, that the impudence oftheſe iflanders

was lefs criminal than the fecret adulteries which were

carried on in Rome. Thoſe who commit evil fecretly

retain the ideas of virtue, and pay fome homage to it ;

but fuch as fin without the leaft fenfe of fhame, have

no regard to juſtice either in theory or practice ( 34) . (34) Sce remark

Brantome relates a particular which I have not read [B] of the arti
cle JONAS

in antient Hiftorians, in giving the reaſon why Se- ( Arngrimus).

verus bore fo patiently his wife's lewdnefs. Brantome's

words are as follow (35) . " The Emperor Severus ( 35 ) Brantome,

was not under much concern with regard to his Dames Galantes,

" wife's honour, fhe being a public prostitute ; and tom. 1. pag. 33..

yet he did not even take the leaft pains to reform

" her, faying that her name was Julia, and there-

" fore he ought to excufe her, in as much as all the

" women, from the moſt remote antiquity, fo called,

" ufed to be very great whores, and to cuckold their

" huſbands ; I know many Ladies, bearing certain

" Chriſtian names (36) , which I forbear to mention ( 36) We may

out ofthe reverence I bear to our holy religion, who here applythe

are more fubject to be prostitutes, and to &c. more lowing of Ruti-

than women who go by other names ; and few have lius Numatianus ?

" been ſeen that have eſcaped it."

66

66

66

66
two veries fol-

Nominibus certos

mores,

[F] It is related by fome authors that Julia ...... credam decurrere

tertained ſo very ſtrong a friendship for Plautian, that married Caracalla.] This is not a ſtory lately invented, Moribus an porius
but is found in Spartian and Aurelius Victor. Bran- nomina certa dari.

tome tells it as follows. " It is farther related of

it was manifeft this favourite had more credit and au-

(28) Xiphilin. in thority than his Sovereign (28). Now Plautian in-

Severo, pag. m. veighed in a moft furious manner against Julia ; he

was for ever afperfing her to Severus ; caufed infor-

mations to be lodged againſt her, and fought for wit-

neffes to ruin her he fought for them, I fay, by

putting many matrons of diftinction to the torture.

66

66
Julia the Emperor Caracalla's ftep-mother, that being

one day, as though it had been inadvertently, half

" naked, and Caracalla fpying her, faid only theſe

" words : how gladly would I, if I might ! Julia re-

plied that inftant, you may if you please ; do not
་་

66

4 you
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(b)Herodian.

lib. 4. cap. 3.

(38) Ibid. pag.

206.

(39) Spartian. in

Caracalla, cap.

10. pag. me 73°

falfity [ G]. She was no lefs the true mother of Caracalla than of Geta . Julia was fo

unhappy as not to be able to maintain unity and concord between her two fons (b) ; her

endeavours, though fo very induſtrious, not being able to compafs fuch a work. Geta

"

66

you know that you are Emperor, and as fuch im-

pofe laws, and not receive them from others ?

" Finding the had fuch an inclination for him, he

(37) Brantome, " married, and lay with her (37) . She must needs

Dames Galantes, " have been a proſtitute, to love and marry that very

tom. 2. pag. 205. “ man who fome time before had killed her fon in her

66 arms . She muſt have been an arrant prostitute,

" and very mean ſpirited ; and yet it is a great thing

" to be an Empreſs, and fo exalted an honour atones

" for all imperfections . This Julia was very well be-

" loved by her huſband, though ſhe was far advanced

" in years, notwithstanding which her beauties were

" not leffened in any manner, the being extremely

" handſomeand courteous, as is manifeft from her words

" which greatly increaſed her grandeur (38) ." That

the reader may fee whether the circumſtances are

heightened here, I fhall cite the very expreffions of the

Latin authors who have mentioned this incident. In-

tereft fcire, fays Spartian (39) , quemadmodum nover-

cam fuam Juliam uxorem duxiffe dicatur. Quæ quum

effet pulcherrima, & quafi per negligentiam fe maxima

corporis parte nudaffet, dixiffetque Antoninus, Vellem, fi

liceret : refpondiffe fertur, Si libet licet. An nefcis te

imperatorem effe, & leges dare, non accipere ? Quo

audito, furor inconditus ad effectum criminis roboratus eft:

nuptiafque eas celebravit quas fifciret fe leges dare, vere

folus probibere debuiffet. Matrem enim (non alio dicenda

erat nomine) duxit uxorem, ad parricidium junxit in

ceftum: fiquidem eam matrimonio fociavit, cujus filium

nuper occiderat. Aurelius Victor exhibits the artifice

The employed a little more clearly. She was not fo

impolitic as to undreſs herſelf at once before Caracalla ;

fo looſe and impudent a behaviour might have fhocked

the young man the fo ordered matters , that the whole

paffed for a furprize ; the pretended not to know that

Caracalla could fee her that time, and feigned being

ignorant ofhis being in the place where ſhe was naked.

Pari fortuna, & eodem matrimonio, quo pater : namque

Juliam novercam forma captus, conjugem affecta-

wit : cum illa factiofior, afpe&tui adolefcentis, præfentiæ

quafi ignara, femet dediffet, intecto corpore, afferentique,

Vellem fi liceret, uti: petulantius multo (quippe quæ pu-

dorem velamento exuerat) refpondiffet : Libet? plane

licet '40) . I know not where Vigenere found what he

fpecifies with respect to the circumftance of the place.

(40) Aurel. Vic.

tor. in Cafarib.

pag. m. 144. See
alfo Eutropius,

Book 8. andO-

sofius, lib. 7.

chap. 18. who

fpeak of thisin
ceftuous com-

merce.

The Emprefs Julia, fays he (41 ) , was doubtless the

" wife of Severus ; for Antoninus Caracalla married

" her afterwards though fhe was his mother- in-law

" and this incestuous commerce rofe from his ſpying

her one day naked in the hot bath, through a pri-

66 vate window that looked into it ; he revealed him-

" felf and ſhe aſking Caracalla how he liked her,

(41) Vigenere's " he anſwered, Were it lawful , I fhould defire you

Preface to Pbilof- " above all other women. How !replied the on a fud-

trata's de Pictur. « den, are you ftill fo ' ignorant as not to know, that all

" things are lawful to you, who are the fovereign of

" the whole earth ? Saying which they immediately

" proceeded to their guilt."

(42) Triſtan,

Comment. Hifto-

viques, tom. 2.

pag. 113, & feq.

[G] ... but this is a falfity.] It has been proved fo

manifeftly, that Moreri is inexcufable for relating this

story as a certainty. Had he read Triftan's com-

mentaries, he would have ſeen fufficient proofs of the

falfity of it ; though it muſt be owned that all the ar-

guments of this author are not demonſtrative.

His first proof (42 ) is drawn from the filence of

thofe Greek authors, who have given a faithful ac-

count of Caracalla's actions, without employing the

leaft flattery. Dion Caffius lived in that age, and had

exerciſed very high employments : he confequently

could not be ignorant whether Caracalla had married

Julia or not ; and had he known of fuch a marriage

he certainly would have ſpoke of it, to throw the

greater odium on that Emperor, whom he ſeems not

to fpare in any manner ; fince then he does not fpeak

of it, it is a certain proof of the falfity of that mar-

riage. The fame circumftance is confirmed by Hero-

dian's filence ; Herodian, I fay, who relates many

particular and blackening incidents ; and who lived

much nearer that period than they who vouch the

truth of this pretended marriage.

-

was

for 18 .

who was Plauti-

The fecond proof is borrowed from the age of our

Julia. Tristan fuppofes (43) , that at the time thofe (43) Ibid. pag.

authors reprefent ber as fo beautiful, that Cara- ¹¹4

calla was jo captivated by it, that he was defirous of

marrying her, she must be 45 at least ; for he must have

been ferventeen or fifteen years of age when the married (44) The in all

Severus ; and as the brought Caracalla into the world probability is an

the first year of her marriage, and as Caracalla was error of the prefa

27 when it is fuppofed he faw her naked, it follows

that he was 44 or 45. This author had reafon to

fay, that Julia was not Caracalla's mother-in law, but

his own mother. He need not fear any ſtrong objection

on that occafion ; thoſe which might be made to him,

in order to leffen Julia's age, and against the confe-

quences he draws from her being 45, might puzzle him

ftill more. Nothing hinders, will it be faid, but that

julia might be no more than fifteen when the married

Severus ; and it is probable that Caracalla married her

a year after he had killed Geta (45) . Now Caracalla (45 ) He put to

reigned fix years fince his brother's death (46), and death his wife

lived but 29 years in all (47) . He therefore might as daughter,

have married Julia when he was but 24, which added after he had got

to fixteen (his mother's age when the brought him rid of Geta. He-

into the world) make but forty in all. According to rodian, lib. 4.

Triftan the age of 44 or 45 years is not a period of

life in which Julia's luftre, gracefulness and vigour could (46) Herodian,

be fo great, as to inchant Caracalla tofuch a degree, that lib . 4. cap. 13. in

he was forced to marry her in order to poffefs her. Tofin

this might be objected the example of some women,

who at that age, or even in a more advanced one, have (47 ) Triftan,

fired Princes with a very strong paffion ; but Triftan

might anfwer, that the women in queſtion did not at 148.

chieve fuch conquefts on a fudden by diſplaying their

beauties naked . The charms of converſation, the ftra- (48) Ibid. pag.

tagems of love, and a thoufand pretty ways were the 114.

ſtrongeſt arms by which they gained their conquefts ;

and then I know not what caft or turn of body or mind

enabled them to preferve their conquefts. The bare

revealing of a body, which has been fubject to the in-

fluences of above forty years, is not an object fit to

gain victories ; on fuch an occafion a woman does not

fhew herfelf tothe greatest advantage. It is therefore

no ways probable, that fo artful a woman as Julia en

ployed the expedients we are told in hiftory, in order

to captivate Caracalla ; or that, in cafe fhe did, the

was fucceſsful in her attempt. I go no farther, I be-

lieve a reply might be made to this ; the reafons given

here are not ofa nature to admit ofno room for doubting.

em-

Cap 6.

Comment. Hift.

tom. 2. pag. 119,

Let us fee the third proof. Dion (49) oblerves , (49) Ibid.

that when Julia " knew of the death of her fon, fhe

" ftruck her breaft (50), in order to occafion her own (50) See the re-

" death by reviving and irritating a cancer, which ſhe mark [1] .

" had been troubled with for a long time, and that it

" contributed very much to her death afterwards.

" This fhews how ridiculous they made themſelves,

" who have forged this pretended hiftory, that Julia

" fhewed herſelf naked to Caracalla, and that the fight

" ofher, when ſhe was naked, infpired him with a def-
66

perate paffion for her. For is it probable that this

" woman would have fhewn herſelf naked , when the

" was thus full of ulcers : and at Caracalla, a young

" Prince, Monarch ofthe world, who had the option

" of all that was beautiful in fo extenfive an empire,

" could have been captivated by fuch an object as they

" reprefent ?" As there is nothing too difficult for a

fophift, fome caviller might be found, who would ob-

ferve to Triftan, that Julia did not expofe her whole

body (51). Spartian fays, that the only fhewed above (51) Se maxima

half of it. We may then fuppofe, that the part con- corporisparte nu-

cealed by her was her breaft, and foher cancer did not
daffit. Spart. ubi

Supra.

appear. Mr. Chevreau would not be a proper perfon to

make this objection ; for he fays, that Julia appeared be-

fore Caracalla, in a negligent manner, and withher breaft

naked (52) . It would be in vain to examine, whether ( 52 ) Chevreau,

it is likely, that a woman, who would expofe herfelf Hift . du Monde,

naked, except fome part, would determine to hide tom. 2. pag.36.
Dutch edit. 16 :

her breaft before all others. This, I fay, would be

in vain, fince, by fuppofing the cancer, there were

particular reafons to induce her neceffarily not to fhew

her breaft. Let us proceed therefore to a third remark,

which

"
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Caracalla, pag.

346.

was killed by Caracalla in the arms of Julia, who received a wound on that occafion,

(e)Xiphilin. in but durft not afterwards difcover the leaft uneafinefs on that account (c). If I miſtake

not, the beſt expedient which Caracalla employed, in order to comfort his mother, was

to let her enjoy a confiderable ſhare in the Government [H]. The Lady found infinite

charms in this ; and if fhe attempted to kill herſelf when news was brought her that

Caracalla had been affaffinated, it did not proceed fo much from grief at her fon's

death, as from the fear of being foon reduced to the condition of a private perfon (d) ;

and accordingly fhe laid all thoughts of dying afide, the inftant fhe perceived that Ma-

crinus, Caracalla's fucceffor, ufed her well : but as foon as ſhe was informed that he in-

tended to refent the injurious expreffions fhe had vented againſt him, upon her being told

of Caracalla's murther, fhe ftarved herſelf to death [I]. The title of Domna that was

given

(d) Xiphil. in

Macrino, pag

362.

(53) Ex Tavu

πολλοῦ χρόνου :

pag. 362.

which weakens the proof of Triftan. Let us obferve,

that the cancer was formed after Julia married Cara-

calla. If it was formed after marriage, fhe might

have had it four years, when Caracalla was killed ;

and fo Dion might fay, that ſhe had been troubled with

it for a longtime (53).

"

66

The fourth proof of Triftan is, that Dion, who

Jame,it empire," was perfectly well acquainted with Caracalla , ob-Dio, in Macrino, " ferves, that he had been prodigiouſly enervated for

a long time, and extremely incapable of that

" fort of exercife, having reduced himself to that

" condition by his debaucheries, sspor yapon

(54) It should be " oar (54) airy wãra i wepi s'à à¶godiora ioxus ; for,

ἐξασθένησεν. fays he, the natural vigour neceffary for the fervice

" of the Ladies was exhaufted in him during the laft

(55) Triftan, ubi " years of his life ( 55)." It is not true that Dion ob-

Supra, pag. 114. ferves, that Caracalla was enervated in that point for

a long time; and therefore the fourth proof lies ex-

pofed to the fame objection as the preceeding ; for it

may be anſwered, that this Emperor exhauſted his vi-

gour by his debaucheries after his marriage with Julia .

The reader will perhaps be pleafed to know upon

what occafion Dion makes this obfervation . He had

faid, that Caracalla put four Veſtals to death, and that

he enjoyed one of them as much as his ftrength would

give him leave. The Hiftorian afterwards fays what

is cited by Triſtan, and adds, that this Vestal cried out

when ſhewas conducted to the place ofexecution,The Em-

perorhimselfvery wellknows thatIbave kept my virginity.

Τέσσαρας δὲ τῶν ἀεὶ παρθένων ἀπέκλεινεν, ὧν μίαν βίᾳ, ὅσα

ἠδύνατο, ησχύνκοι · ὅτερον δ ἐξησθένησεν αὐτῷ πᾶσα ἡ

περὶ τὰ ἀφροδίσια ἰσχὺς· ἀφ' ἑπερ καὶ ἕτερόν τινα τρόπον

αἰσχρυργεῖν ἐλέγετο · ἡ δὲ δὴ χέρη αὕτη περὶ ἧς λίγω , Κλωδία

Λαίτα ονομάζεται ἡ τις καὶ μέγα βοῶσα. Ιδιν αὐτὸς

'Arlari Ti wapdivo ripi, (woα narapyn. Veftales

(56) Xiphil. in occidit quatuor, ex quibus unam, quantum in ipfo fuit,

Caracalla, pag. vitiavit : nam eum ad extremum, vis in rebus Venereis

defecerat, qua ex re dicebatur flagitia obfcaena alterius

(57) Triſtan, ubigeneris facere. Huic virgini Clodia Lata nomen fuit,

Jupra, pag. 115. eaque viva fepulta eft : quum tamen exclamaret fcire

He quotes no bo- ipfum Antoninum fe virginem effe (56).
dy. This is to be Let us proceed to the fifth proof. " It is certain,

" that if Julia had been his wife, when fhe died, her

" body would not have been depofited first in the mo-

nument of the two brothers, Lucius and Caius Cæ

• fars, and afterwards in that of the Antoninus's with

the bones of Geta, but with him (57)." This

proof is a very bad one, and fhews, that Triftan did

not know, that Caracalla and Geta were in the fame

tomb. Geta was laid in the fepulture of Severus (58) ,

that is to fay, in that of the Antoninus's (59) , and Cara-

calla was laid there likewife . Corpus ejus Antoninorum

fepulchro illatum eft, ut ea fedes reliquias ejus acciperet

que nomen addiderat (50). His corps was fent to

Rome by the order of his murderer himſelf (61 ).

Others affirm, that Macrinus caufed it to be burnt,

and put the afhes in an urn, which he fent to

Julia (62) .

352.

found in the frag-

ments of Dion,

pag. 899. of the

edit. of 16c6.

(58) Funus Geta.

accuratius fuiffe

diciturquam ejus

qui àfratre vi-

deretur occifus.

Illatufque eft ma-

jorum fepulcro,

boc eft Severi.

Spartianus, in
Geta, cap. 7.

pag. m. 744.

(59) Urnulam

auream ... Se

veri reliquias con-
tinentem eamdem-

que Antoninorum

fepulcro illatam.

Idem, inSevero,

cap . ult. pag.

€40.

(60) Idem, in

Caracalla, cap.

10. pag. 730..

(61) Capitolin.

in Macrino, cap.

5. pag. 753.

(62) Herodian,

lib. 4. cap. 13.

66

cap.

Geta, cap. 5.

affert a falfity in the face of the whole court about a

thing, which every body knew? Can any body be

ignorant in a Prince's court, whether his wife is the

mother or the mother- in-law of his fons ? I fay no-

thing of the infcriptions, in which Julia is filed the

mother of Caracalla (63 ) . Now all thofe writers, (63 ) See Salma-

who mention the pretended marriage of Julia and fius in Spartian.

Caracalla , fuppofe that ſhe was his mother -in -law, ca 30. pag.633

and therefore deferve no credit, as building upon a Preflant. Numif

mistake. Obferve likewife , that they even fall into mar.pag. 628.

a contradiction. Does not Spartian fomewhere fay,

that Geta was better beloved by his mother than

Caracalla ? Fratri femper invifus, matri amabilior quam

frater(64) . Would a perfon, who fhould make this ob- (64) Spartian. in

fervation, while he believed that Julia was Geta's mo- pag. m. 740.

ther, and Caracalla's mother in-law, havecommonfenſe ?

This is not the only argument which Spartian fur-

nifhes us with against himſelf (65) . Aurelius Vic- (65) See the re-

tor (66) afferts, that Caracalla died when he was near mark [L].

thirty years of age ; which cannot be true, ifthis (66) Aurel . Vic-

Emperor was not Julia's fon. See the remark [ 4].tor. in Epitome,

The fame Hiftorian obferves, that Caracalla having pag. 212.

fecretly lain with Semea, his coufin, had a fon by

her, who was the Emperor Heliogabalus (67) . If (67) Heliogaba

Caracalla was Semea's coufin, he was Julia's fon . 1 lus dictus Cara-

fhall obferve by the way, that Mammea, Semea's calla Semea

fifter, and Alexander Severus's mother, is called by occultefuprata

Ulpian Caracalla's coufin (68) . Here then is a filius. Ídem, ibid.

contemporary writer, who fays, that Julia was Ca-

racalla's mother.

CONSOBRINA

117.

(68) Ulpian. Lege

[H]Herfon... let her enjoy a confiderable share in the ultima deSenator.

Government.] See what has been cited from Dion, in apud Triftas,pag.

the remark [C] ; and add to it what that Hiftorian

tells us, when he gives an account of the tragical fate

of Caracalla. He fays, that during Caracalla's expe-

dition against the Parthians, Julia ftaid at Antioch,

and received all the difpatches, and communicated to

the Emperor only fuch as were of importance. Thus

all the affairs of State paffed through her hands, and

it was fhe who judged whether fuch or fuch letters

written to the Emperor, deferved to be ſent to him,

or whether the might not fpare him the time of read-

ing them. This is at the fame time a proof of the

confidence which Caracalla repofed in her, and of his

opinion of her capacity. Exexéhese airy wÚITH TH

αφικνούμενα διαλέγειν, ἵνα μὴ μάτην αὐτῷ ὄχλα γραμ

párov ev ryj wonenige ovis épantas. Cui mandatum

erat, cuncta quæ mitterentur, difcernere, ne ad Antoni-

num occupatum in terra hoftilifruftra multitudo literarum

mitteretur (69). (69) Xiphilin. in

[1] As joon as she was informed that Macrinus in- Caracalla, pag.

tended to refent the injurious expreffions he had vented 357·

against him... fhe starved herself to death. ] Macri-

nus fent her Caracalla's afhes ( 70), and wrote her an (70) Herodian,

extremely polite letter (71 ) . He defired her to keep all lib. 4. cap. 13.

her retinue, and the fame guards as ufual , which made (71) Xiphil . in

him fuppofe that the had laid afide all thoughts of def- Macrine, pag.

troying herfelf. Ἐπειθ᾽ ὡς ἔτέ τι τῆς βασιλικῆς θερα- 362.

The fixth proof is a very good one, and is founded πείας καὶ τῆς τῶν δορυφόρων περὶ αὐτῇ Φρερᾶς ἀλλοιώθη, κα

Upon Julia's being the mother, and not the mother. ixxensa tua auch ixésuide, Japoncara, siv seû da-

in- law of Caracalla. This is evident from the tefti- ar iziduμív xαTÍŠETO. Sed poftquam ille non modò

mony of Dion, a perfon of eminence in the Empire, nihil de regio famulatu ejus, aut de fipatoribus quos fe-

who had feen Severus, Julia , Caracalla, Geta, &c. cum habebat cuftodia caufa immutavit, verùm etiam

an hundred and an hundred times. Herodian affirms multa ad eam percommode fcripfit, cœpit bona fpe injecta

the fame, and what can be more convincing upon defiderium mortis deponere (72) . But when he was told (72) Idem, ibid,

this point, than thefe words of Oppian ? that the had inveighed bitterly againſt him, and form-

μεγάλῳ φυτήσατο Δόμνα Σεβήρῳ. Since Oppian, in a ed factions, in order to obtain the fovereignty in that

book, which he dedicated to Caracalla, afferts, that country, after the example of Semiramis and Nitocris,

Julia brought forth Caracalla, can there be the leaft he commanded her to leave Antioch immediately, and

doubt concerning it ? Can a contemporary writer be to retire whitherfoever fhe might think proper . But

miſtaken in ſuch a thing ? And would he venture to now Julia was quite fick of life ; the dreading the

condition
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(e) Triſtan gives given her was the furname of a family [ K].

pag. 117,118. of the time of her marriage with Severus [ L] .

them in tom. 2.

bis Commentaires

Hiftoriques.

(73) Herodian,

lib. 4. cap. 13.

(74) Xiphilin. in

Macrino, pag.

362.

(75) See the

899. of Dion,

edit. of 1606.

(76)Xiphilin in
Caracalla, pag.

349.

(77) Comment.

Hift . tom. 2.

pag. 119, 120.

[K] The title of Domna ... was the furname of a

family. Triftan (77) proves this very learnedly ; and

cenfures Ritterfhufius (78) , who thought that in the

following verfe ofOppian, Tor ɣány perɣány pu-

ThσαTo Doμence Excipe, the word Aoua is an epithet

(78) Not. in Op- borrowed from the Latin Domina ; and thatthe Poet,

piani Cynegetica. bygiving it a Greek turn, had introduced it with the

licence of the elifion of the lota. He cenfures another

error of the abovementioned Ritterhufius, which is,

his imagining that Oppian fpeaks of Martia Severus's

first wife. See Menage (79), who cenfures Gentilis (80),

who had committed the fame error as Rittershufius's

firft. See likewife Spanheim (81 ), who takes notice

of the fame error in the Notes on Nicephorus Bri-

There are fome difficulties with refpect to

There are extant fome infcriptions (e) in

which

i. e. the 27th of May 189 (84) . All this is inconfift. (84) Ibid. pag.

ent with the forty three years of age which he de- 389, 390

clares this Emperor to be, he being killed in the year.

217 .

66

years
(85) Xiphilin. in

346.

See also Xiphilin

months and

condition of a woman devoid of authority, more than

death . Some authors (73 ) doubt whether the put an

end to her life ; but Dion does not fpeak of it in a

doubtful manner, he affirming (74) that the ftarved
He therefore contradicts himſelf. Dion affirms

herſelf to death ; and that the effected this the more that Gera lived but twenty two years and nine months ,

eafily, as fhe had inflamed her cancer, by the blow (85 ), and that Caracalla lived but twenty nine

ſhe gave herſelf on the breaft . Tristan fancies that (86) . Now Caracalla lived but fix years (87) after Caracalla, pag.

fhefiruck herself on the breast , in order to kill herfelfby Geta's death, and was killed in the year 217. Geta

inflaming her cancer ; but I doubt very much whe- therefore muſt have been born in 189, and Caracalla (86) Idem, ibid.

ther this be the hiftorian's meaning. I fancy Dion in 188. There then muſt have been a long interval pag . 358.

meant no more than this, that the Lady in queſtion, between Julia's marriage, and Caracalla's birth, in

by ftriking her breaft , whilft fhe was bewailing her cafe Fauftina had prepared the nuptial bed, as Dion ( 87) Herodian,

fon's murther, inflamed the cancer (75 ) . It was the relates ; and nevertheless, according to Spartian, Ju . lib. 4. cap. 13.
Fragments,pag ufual cuftom of women, at thenews of a lofs like this, lia's marriage was quickly fruitful, and gave Severus in Caracalla , pag .

not only to weep, but alſo to ſtrike their breafts . Julia a fecond fon a few years after the birth of the firft . 358. whoJaya

did like other women ; but in all probability he did Ex qua (Julia) ftatim pater factus eft. A Gallis ob that Caracalla

not ſtrike herſelf ſo hard, as though the intended di- feveritatem & honorificentiam & abftinentiam, tantum reigned fix years,

rectly to kill herself by thofe blows. Since the is quantum nemo dilectus eft. Deinde Pannonias proconfu- tuomenys are

compared to Semiramis , the muft neceffarily have been lari imperio rexit. Poft boc Siciliam proconfularemforte days, accordingto

looked upon as a very ambitious and very artful wo- meruit, fufcepitque Roma alterum filium (88). i. e. Dion, edit, of
man. She did not want this laſt quality, if Dion By whom (Julia) he was foon made a father, 1606.

may be credited. Πρὸς δὲ τέτοις εἶχε καὶ τὸ πανέργον " The Gauls had a prodigious affection for him,

s μýrpòs, xj väv Zúpar öder ixein iv (76) i . e. "She " becaufe of his feverity, honour, and temperance. (88) Spart. in

" had the deceit of her mother, and of the Syrians " He next governed Pannonia in quality of Pro Severo, cap. 4.

" from whom ſhe ſprung." " conful ; was afterwards Proconful of Sicily, and pag. 594.

" had another fon in Rome." There is a great deal

of confufion in all this. I know not whether the

reader will approve of a conjecture I am going to

venture at random. Methinks Dion does not fay

that Fauftina really prepared the nuptial chamber;

but that Severus imagined he hadfeen her, in a dream,

prepare it. This hiftorian relates in that place feven

prelages of Severus's exaltation ; and after ſpeaking

of the fix firft, he adds, that they appeared to him in

his fleep. Ταῦτα μὲν ἐκ τῶν ὀνειράτων ἔμαθεν . ὅπερ δὲ ἐς

T Ty Basininov Sippon On är fri ágráge indgurdn. Quæ

omnia quum ex fomniis intellexerit Severus, tum idrevera

evenit, quod quum adhuc ephebus effet, confedit in fella

principis per imprudentiam ( 89) ; and then the Hiftorian (89) Xiphilin.

in queſtion speaks of the feventh prefage as of a fortui- Severo, pag. 310.

tous action done whenhe was awake. In relating the

fix firft, he does not always obferve, on each in parti-

cular, that it was a dream, but he does this three or

four times. This muft have mifled the interpreters ;

for he does not obferve it as to this action of Fauſtina,

which is one of thoſe fix prefages or omens ; he tells it

as a real thing, I mean without giving notice that it

was a dream. Now fince he does thus with refpect to

fome of the other omens, which it is manifeſt were on-

ly dreams ; and fince, before he relates the omen that

confifted in a real action, he gives notice that all the

preceding omens appeared in his fleep ; methinks we

may conclude, that he gives this preparation of the

nuptial bed by Fauftina in the temple of Venus, as

the vifion of a man who fleeps. I know not whether

a nuptial chamber was ever prepared for a particular

perfon in a temple. It is eafier therefore to come to (90) See Tille-

the affiftance of Dion than to difengage the other Hif- mont, Hift. des

torians ; and nevertheless many contradictions are ob- Empereurs , tom.

jected (but without much foundation) to the latter. 3. pag. 389. and
Spartian, in Se-

This I will here examine, after obferving that Mr.

de Tillemont ſhould not have preferred this paffage ofpag. 594.

vero, cap. 3 & 4.

Dion, to the hypothefis which Spartian leads us to (90) .

This hypothefis is to fay, that Severus married Julia, tor. in Cafarib.

whilft he commanded in Gallia Lugdunenfis, in the

year 186. According to fome Hiftorians (91 ) Cara-

calla was born at Lyons.

(79) Amenit.

Juris, cap. 25.

pag. m. 139.

(80) Lib . 2. Pa-

rergorum Juris, ennius.

cap. 22.
[L] There arefome difficulties with respect to the time

(81 ) Spanhem. of her marriage with Severus . ] Dion (82) afferts

dePræftant. Nu- that Fauftina, wife of Marcus Aurelius, prepared the

miſmaí, pag.626. nuptial chamber of Severus and Julia, in the temple

of Venus that was in the palace. Now Fauftina died

(82) Xiphilin. in in the Eaft about the clofe of the year 175 (83) . The

Severo, pag. 310. marriage of Severus and Julia was not therefore after

that year. Julia was foon made a mother. It is not

(83) Tillemont, known whether Caracalla was the eldeft , of all her

Hift . des Emper. children, but that might be, according to Spartian,

tom. 3. pag. 389. who declares him to have lived forty three years.

Caracalla was killed in the year 217 ; and confe-

quently he was born in the year 174, in cafe he lived

to the age we are told by Spartian. Should it be ob-

jected to this author, that Caracalla and Julia muft

have been married about the year 212, fince it was

after the beginning of Caracalla's reign, a reign that

continued but fix years ; and fhould it be concluded

from thence, that this marriage is a mere chimera,

fince Julia was then above fifty years of age ; this au-

thor, I fay, will answer that Julia was not Caracalla's

mother : he will infift that he was not married to

Severus till a long time after the year 174. Never-

theleſs Dion furniſhes us with a strong proof that Julia

must have been fifty years of age at leaft , when her

naked charms are faid to have inchanted Caracalla to

fuch a degree. From what he fays, we fhould fup-

pofe that the married before Fauftina's death, and con-

fequently that he was at leaſt twelve or thirteen in

175. I will now fhew, that Caracalla could not pof-

fibly have been born the first year of Julia's marriage,

if it be true that this marriage happened before Fau-

ftina's death.

Spartian fays, that Caracalla was but five years old

when his father was Governor of Illyricum ( which can-

not be fixed before the year 190) and that he put on the

Toga virilis when he was nominated Conful ( that is at

the clofe of thee year 201 ; and fo be was then at moft

but in the beginning of his fifteenth year.) He fays

every where, that Caracalla was very young when Se-

verus came to the Empire. He reprefents him as a

childof two or three years old, at moft, at Geta's birth,

"

(91) Aurel. Vic-

pag. 211.

ENQUIRY into

Triftan (92) alledges as a proof of the contradictions fome contradic-

of Spartian, the following words of Caracalla's Life. tions objected to
Hic tamen omnium duriffimus, & ut uno completar ver- Spartian.

bo, parricida, inceftorum reus, patris matris, &fratris (92) Triftan,

inimicus (93) . i , e. " He yet was the most hard-heart- Comment. Hift.

" ted of men ; to fay all in a word, he was guilty oftom. 2. pag. 119.

parricide and inceft, and an enemy to his father, (93 ) Spart. in Ca-

" mother, and brother." But methinks he cannot racalla, fub fin.

hereby be convicted of contradiction, and of forgetting pag . 732.

his hypothefis : he might affert, that he takes the

word mater, in the fame idea which he explains two

pages before ; Matrem enim (non alio dicenda erat no-

mine) duxit uxorem. i . c. " He married his mother,

" for this was the only name fhe could be called by."

And we find that he does not omit the inceft, in the

words
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(94) Triſtan,

Comment. Hift.

which ſhe is called the Mother of the Camps, the Mother of the Country, and Mother of

the Senate.

" The abovemention-
words related by Triſtan (94).

" ed Spartian mentions the juft reafon which Caracalla

tom. 2. pag. 119. « faid he had to get his brother diſpatched, viz. that

" he deſpiſed their mother, and did not pay her the

" veneration that was due ; whence it is plain that

" Spartian, or the author from whom he borrowed

it, was perfuaded that ſhe was their common mo-

" ther ; for he would not have had any reafon to be

" fo much exafperated at his brother's irreverence

" with regard to Julia, had fhe not been his mother ;

" and the pretence had been as ridiculous as it was

" judged barbarous, notwithſtanding all the other rea-

" fons he invented to palliate his cruelty and guilt."

Here we have a very bad objection ; for first , theſe

(95) Spart. in
words, matri eum irreverentemfuiffe (95) , fignify on-

Geta, cap. 2. pag. ly, that Geta did not refpect his mother ; and they

muft not be tranflated as if being ſpoken by Caracalla,

Never
they mean, Geta does not refpect our mother.

theleſs, Triſtan underſtood them in this fenfe, which

was his own fault. Secondly, it is a very fpecious

pretence, in order to extenuate the guilt of a murder,

to fay that the perfon murdered ufed his mother ill .

An ufurer, who ſhould have dethroned a Prince who had

treated his mother with infolence, would not fail to

accuſe him of that crime, though he were not related

709.

( )Strabo, lib.

10. Suidas , Ste-
phanus.

(6) Lib. 2. cap. 6.

(c) In the article

ZIA, near the

clofe of the re-

mark [C].

(d) Strabo, lib.

10

word Cea.

to the family dethroned. Cromwell and his adherents

would have exhauſted all the common places of rheto-

ric, could they have reproached Charles I with fo ir-

reverent a behaviour : much more could this pretence

be alledged, if a perfon was fon-in-law to the Lady

who had met with ill treatment from her own fon.

Such a man would fay, that it was incumbent on him

to defend all the rights of his father's widow againſt

all opponents whatſoever ; in a word, he would lay

down an hundred very plaufible reafons, fuch as might

make the ftrongeft impreffion ; fo that I do not know

what Triſtan was thinking of, when he called this a

ridiculous pretence.

Here follows a more real objection against Sparti-

anus. He fays (96) that Caracalla, being in his thir- (96) In Severo,

teenth year, was proclaimed as a partner of the Em- cap. 16.

pire by the foldiers, on the taking of Ctesiphon . He.

adds that Severus, being returned to Syria, gave the

Toga virilis to Caracalla, and appointed him his col-

legue in the Confulate, which they entered upon imme-

diately. This Confulfhip was in 202, and Ctesiphon

was taken in 198 : and therefore it was not poffible

that Caracalla, who was killed in the year 217 , ſhould

have lived fo long as is affirmed by this Hiftorian, that

is, forty three years.

JULIS, a town of the iſland Cea in the Ægean Sea. This city (a) gave birth to

Simonides the Poet, Bacchylides the Poet his nephew, Prodicus the Sophift, Erafiftratus

the Phyſician, and a Philofopher called Arifton [4]. Valerius Maximus (b) relates a

very fingular thing whereof he was witnefs, when he paffed by Julis, in the retinue of

Sextus Pompeius, who was going to Afia to exerciſe his Proconfulfhip. I have ſpoke of

this elſewhere (c). When the four cities in this ifland were reduced to two, Julis was

of the two (d). It was built on a mountain three miles from the fea. As it was

the native place of fo many great men, it ſhould not have been omitted by Moreri, nor

expunged from the Dictionary of Charles Stephens by Lloyd, who ought to have rectified

that article [B] rather than quite fuppreffed it.

one

[A] A Philofopher called Arifton. ] Thus we ought to

(1) Under the fay, and not like Moreri ( 1 ) the Philofopher Arifton ;

for this expreffion would induce me to think, either

that there was but one Philofopher fo called ; or that

the Arifton born at Julis, was infinitely more famous

than all the rest of the Ariftons. Now both theſe cir-

cumſtances are falfe.

[B] Lloyd ... ought to have rectified that article ]

Charles Stephens had done well not to declare in fo ab-

folute a manner, that the iſland of Cea was called in-

differently Cia or Cos : and to examine better what he

relates, viz. that there was a law in Julis which fen-

tenced to death all perfons that were above threefcore ;

and that this law was enacted in order to keep the reft

of the inhabitants from being in want of victuals.

Read what we ſhall ſay on this ſubject in the notes on

the article ZIA.

JULIUS II, created Pope the night between the 31st of October and ift of No-

vember 1503 , was nephew to Pope Sixtus IV, and his name was called Julian de la

(4) So the Itali- Ruvere (a). It is related that he had been a waterman [A]. There was a very fingular
ans pronounce it.

725

[A] It is related that he had been a waterman.] E-

rafmus has inferted this tradition in his Adages. Are-

(1) Erafm. Adag, mo ad tribunal, ſays he ( 1 ) , Dici folitum ubi quis re-

Chil. 3. Cent. 4. pente ab infima conditione provehitur ad bonefti muneris

num. 86. pag. m. adminiftrationem. Id quod haud fcio an ulli contigerit

fælicius quam alio fecundo . Nam fama eft, huncju-

venem adfipem fcalmum remo fubigere folitum, & ta-

men à remulco non folùm ad tribunal, verumetiam ad

fummum illud rerum humanarum culmen evectus eft.

Nec contentus hoc faftigio, pontificia ditionis pomeria

multum protulit: longius etiam producturus, fi per mor-

tis inclementiam vitam illi producere licuiffet. i . e.

" From the oar to the tribunal (Says be) is faid

" in a proverbial way, when a man is advanced

" from a low condition, to an honourable poft.

" I do not know whether any man was more for-

" tunate on this article than Julius II ; for it is faid

" that he, in his younger days, uſed to row for mo-

66 ney and nevertheleſs he was raiſed, not only from

a boat to the tribunal, but even to the fummit of

all human honours. And not fatisfied with this ex-

" altation, he very much enlarged the authority ofthe

(2) Theophil. " Popes, and would have enlarged it much more,

Rainaud. Hoplo- " had he not been fnatched away by death." Father
theca, Sect. 2. Theophilus Raynaud is miftaken, when he fays (2)

Serie 3. cap. I.

that Erafmus mentions the fame thing in his explica-pag. m. 303.

86

4

" circumſtance

}

tion of the proverb, A fcapha triumphalem quadrigam:

i. e. " From a boat to a triumphal chariot :" for it

was not Eraſmus but Hadrian Junius (3 ) who explains ( 3 ) Hadr. Juni

this adage, and fays, Efferri poteft de quovis è face

Adag. Cent. 6.

num.43.

hominum ad magnas opes dignitatefque provecto, quemad-

modum Julius Ligur poft fedentariam operam in ducendo

fcalmo diu navatam, Sixti Pontificis beneficio infignibus

Ecclefiafticorum bonorum ornatus, tandem ad Pontifica

tum maximum emerfit. i. e. " This may be faid of
.66

any one who, from the dregs of the people, is

" raiſed to great wealth and honours, as Pope Julius,

" who, after having been long employed in rowing a

" boat, was by the indulgence of. Pope Sixtus, raiſed

66
to high honours in the Church, and at laſt aſcended

" tothe pontifical throne." Anaftafius Germonius Arch

Bishop of Tarantafia, has afferted, that whatever is re-

lated concerning the birth of Sixtus IV and Julia II is

falſe ; and that Leonard de la Ruvere, father to Six-

tus, was a very noble Knight ; and that the Ruvere

family, before this Pope's exaltation, lived in great

fplendor. Sixtus IV falfo jactatus eftè plebeiis & pif-

catoribus editus, cùm patrem haberet Leonardum de Ru-

vere, Equitem nobiliffimum, ut obfervavit Anaftafius

Germonius, exponens indultum Hieronymi Cardinalis de

Ruvere § . Sixtus num. 28. qui etiam § Magnis, de gen- (4) Theophil.

tis Ruvereæ antiquo, (etiam ante Sixtum)fplendore, agit Rainaud. Hople-

diffufifimè (4). Mr, theca, pag. 304.
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circumſtances in his election [B] ; for, ftrictly speaking, it was before the Cardinals

entred into the Conclave. He had won over the Duke of Valentinois's faction , by

making this Nobleman believe that he was his father [ C], and promifing to treat him as

his fon. However, he did the very contrary afterwards. No man was ever formed

with a more martial foul than our Pope Julius [D]. He uſed to be prefent at the fiege

Mr. de la Monnoie (5) pretends that Anaftafius

(5) In a manu-
fcript remark he Germonius, " who only copies Onuphrius, cannot

favouredme with. « ftand againſt Philelphus, Baptift Fregofo, Volater-

ranus, Corio, Erafmus, Machiavel, Chaffeneuz,

" Bandello, du Ferron , Maffo, and ſo many others,

many whereof are quoted by Spondanus in his Con-

❝tinuation of Baronius, in the year 1471. n. 10."

Bandello affirms that Julius II uſed to boast that he had

formerly rowed a boat . Giulio fecondo Pontefice, an-

chorche di baffiffima gentefoffe difcefo, e non fi vergognaffe

Spele fiate dire che egli da Arbizuola, villa del Savoneje,

baveffe con una barchetta più volte, quando era garzone,

menato de le cipolle à vendere à Genova, fù nondimeno

buomo digrandiffimo ingegno, e di molto elevatospirto (6) .

i. e. " Pope Julius II, although of very mean birth,

was not ashamed to fay often, that from Arbi-

< zuola, a village of the Savonefe, he, when a boy,

" carried onions in a boat to fell at Genoa ; he yet

was a man of prodigious parts, and maſter of an

" excellent genius."

(6) Bandello,

Novell. 31. of

Part 1. fol. 219

verfo. This paf-
fage was commu-

nicated to me by

Mr.de la Mon-

noie.

printed at Paris,

1677, pag. 20.

of

than thoſe who are not uſed to cheat, and do not

pafs for deceivers ." Had he not employed thoſe fi-

moniacal methods, how would it have been poffible

for him to prevail with the Cardinals to give him

their voices ; he who had ever difcovered fo turbu-

lent, fo dreadful a difpofition, and had created fo many.

enemies ? Il qualo era notiffimo effere di natura molto

difficile, e formidabile a ciafcuno ; & il quale inquietif-

fimo in ogni tempo, e che haveva confumato l'eta in con-

tinui travagli ; havevaper neceffità offefo molti, efferci-

tato odii, e nimicitie con molti huomini grandi (9) . i . e . ( 9 ) Idem, ibid.

" Who being univerfally known to be of a very fe-

" vere and terrible turn of mind ; who had ever been

" reftlefs, and having fpent his life in perpetual toils,

" muft neceffarily have offended multitudes, and exer-

" cifed hatreds against many perfons of high distincti-

" on." Money effects all things ; it created a Pope

before the Cardinals had met in order to elect one ; a

circumſtance that had never happened before . Il Car-

dinale di San Pietro in Vincola potente d'amici, de ripu-

tatione, e di ricchezze, haveva tirati aje i voti di tanti

Cardinali, che non havendo ardire di opporfegli quegli,

che erano di contraria fentenza, entrando in Conclave gia

Papa certo, e ftabilito ; fu con effempio incognito prima

alla memoria de gli huomini, fenza che altrimenti fi chiu-

deffe il Conclave, la notte medefima, chefu la notte dell'

ultimo giorno d'Ottobre, affunto al Ponteficato ( 10) . i . e . ( 10) Idem, ibid.

folio 165.
" The Cardinal of St. Peter in Vinculis, who was

powerful in friends, in reputation and riches, had

gained the voices of fo many Cardinals ; that thoſe

" who were against him not daring to make any op-

" pofition, he, at his entrance into the Conclave, was

" elected Pope that night, the laft of October, a cir-

" cumftance not to be parallelled in the memory of

" man."

66

229, 230.

[C] He making....the Duke of Valentinois believe,

that he was his father. ] I have read this no where

but in a work of Varillas . This Hiftorian ( 11 ) relates, (11 ) Anecdotes

that the French accufed Julius II " of having afcended de France, pag.

" St. Peter's throne by two irregular ways, viz. thoſe

" of fimony ( 12) and knavery. To prove the fimony, ( 12 ) With regard

" they specified the benefices and legatefhips promifed to the Simony,

in the Conclave, and bestowed after the election on cited from Guic-

" fuch Cardinals as were chiefs of the factions ; and ciardin, remark

" mentioned the fums of money which other Cardi- [ B] above.

" nals had received as a reward for their voices. To

[B] There was a very fingular circumftance in his

election.] He was fure of it before the Cardinals entered

into the conclave ; fo that Julian de la Ruvere was

Pope at his coming into it . There was an exception

to this pretty common proverb, that he who is a Pope

at his entering into the conclave, comes out a Cardinal.

(7) Memoires des Chi entra Papa, efce Cardinale (7) . He had made fure

Intrigues de la of his faction by ſo many promifes, and was enabled,

Cour de Rome, fo many ways, to enrich thoſe who ſhould favour him, "

that it was not poffible for him to mifs the Pontificate ;

for befides the wealth he had already amaffed, he had

that of other people's, every one being eager to offer

him money, and even benefices ; fo that by thefe means

he was enabled to promife more than was defired of

him . Such are the iniquitous fteps by which he af

cended to the Pontificate. It is not a Proteftant who

obſerves this ; it is an Italian author. Ma molto più

ve lo promoffono le promiffioni immoderate, & infinite

fatte de lui a Cardinali, a' Principi, a' Baroni, & a

ciafcuno, che gli poteffe effere utile a quefto negotio, di

quanto feppono dimandare : & hebbe oltra ciò faculià

di diftribuir danari, e molti beneficii, e dignità Ecclefi-

aftiche, cofi dellefue proprie, come di quelle d'altri : per-

che alla fama della fua liberalità molti concorrevano

Spontaneamente ad offerirgli, che ufaſe a propofito fuo i

danari, il nome, gli ufficii, & i beneficii loro : nefu con-

fiderato per alcuno effere molto maggiore le fue promeffe di

quello, che poi Pontefice poteffe, ò doveffe offervare : per-

che baveva lungamente havuto nome tale d'huomo libero,

& veridico, che Alejandro Sefto, nimico fuo tanto acerbo,

mordendolo nell' altre cofe, confeffava lui effere buomo ve-

race ; laqual laude, egli fapendo, che NIUNO più fa-

cilmente inganna gli altri, che chi è folito, & ba fama

di mai non gl'ingannare ; non tenne conto, per confeguire

il Ponteficato, di maculare (8) . i . e . " But the circum-

ftances which contributed fo much more to his ad-

" vancement, was, the extravagant and numberless

" promifes he made to the Cardinals, Princes, Barons,

" and to all thoſe who might be of fervice to him in

" that affair. Befides, he had an opportunity ofdif

" tributing monies and a great number of benefices, and

fpiritual dignities, not only fuch as were his own, but

" alfo thofe of other people ; for fo great was the fame

" of his liberality, that many came to him fpontane-

" oufly, and defired him to difpofe at pleaſure of their

(8) Guicciardin.

lib. 6. folio m.

165 verfo.

ཙ་ monies, their names, their offices and benefices.

" Nor were his promiſes thought by many to be much

" greater than he could or would fulfil , when he ſhould

be raiſed to the Pontificate ; for he had fo long en-

" joyed the reputation of being an ingenuous man,

" and true to his word, that Alexander VI, who was

" fo bitter an enemy to Julius, and inveighed fo

fharply against him on other occafions, confeffed

" that he was a man of his word ; an encomium which

" he, in order to obtain the Pontificate, did not

" fcruple to ftain ; well knowing, that no perfons have

" a more eafy opportunity of impofing upon others,

•

ઠંડ prove the knavery, they remonftrated to the fame

" Pope that the Spanish Cardinals having bound them-

" felves by an oath, not to give their voices but to

" that perfon, who fhould be propofed by the Duke

" of Valentinois ; the Cardinal of St. Peter in Vincu-

lis, who was that Duke's enemy, bribed fome per-

" fons, who wrought fo far upon that Duke as to make

" him believe he was his father ; that he had kept his

" mother, at a time when ſhe was thought to be en-

66 joyed only by Cardinal Borgia, who was afterwards

" Alexander VI ; that the jealoufy which this Bor-

66 gia had conceived on that account was the fole caufe

" of his perfecuting him for upwards of ten years ;

" but that now fince a new Pope was to be elected, he,

66 provided the Duke would employ his intereft for

him , would treat him as a fon. The Duke

" of Valentinois gave credit to what was told him in

" confidence, fo far as to confent, that the Cardinals

" of his faction fhould elect him of St. Peter in Vin-

" culis, who did not fail immediately to diveft him of

" all Romagna and Umbria, inttead ofacknowledging

" him for his fon."

[D] No man was ever formed with a more martial

foul than our Pope Julius. ] Here follows what John le

Maire, Hiftoriographer of Lewis XII fays concerning

this matter. " Let us farther obferve another furprizing

" difference in the conclufion of that work ; I mean

" the gracious treatment and tractable behaviour ofthe

Soldan towards the Moft Chriftian King, in compa-

rifon ofthe rigour and obftinacy of the prefent Pope,

" who quite martial and four, in his armour, as

" though

fee what has been

VOL. VI.
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folio.

of towns ; and fhewed greater ardour at them, than thoſe who commanded his armies [E].

A vaft number of writers affirm that he one day threw St. Peter's keys into the Tyber[ F],

in order that he might make uſe only of St. Paul's fword ; but as thoſe writers copy one

another,

r

66

though he was defirous that his dreadful and war-

" like armaments fhould be ſpoke of, as thofe of the

" mighty Tamerlane, Emperor and Soldan of the

" Tartars, will always continue wars, which become

" him as much as it does a Friar to dance in his ha-

bit. He yet muft not think of making a new

" world wholly monftrous, as he thinks to do ; for

hogs will always eat acorns . The oak fhall be ftript

" of its leaves in due time, and the wood applied to

" fuch ufes as are proper for it. But the beautiful ftel-

" liferous crown, and the eagle of Jupiter, which, as

" Aftrologers declare, are bright celeftial luminaries,

" fixed and immoveable, ſhall ſhine in the firmament

(13) John le " fo long as the world lafts ( 13) " William Budæus

Maine de Belges, calls him a fanguinary leader of gladiators, Cum inte-
Prologue to bis

Treatife of rim fub ipfo lanifta fanguinario ( 14) ; and has repre-

Schifms, pag. 2. fented in very strong colours the fcandal that Pope

Lyons edit. 1549 gave, who, at the age of feventy, appeared publicly

in a military habit, whilft the people were going in

proceffion to beg a peace from the Almighty. Cùm

( 14) Budæus, de facerdos feptuagenarius Chrifti, Pacis conditoris & pa-

Ae, apud Hot rentis Legatus, Bellona facris operaretur : cui cum gene-

ting. Hift. Ecclef. ris humani luculento difpendio litare contendebat . Idque

tom. 5. pag. 545° tum, cùm profanum vulgus ad delubra pacis & concordia

miferabili fpecie fupplicationes inibat. Enimverò vifen-

dum fpectaculum, Patrem non modo fan&tiffimum, fed

etiam fenio canitie fpectabilem, quafi ad tumultum

Gallicum Bellona fama fuos evocatos cientem ; non tra-

bea, non auguftis infignibus venerandum, non Pontificiis

geftaminibus facrofan&tum, fed paludamenta & cultu bar-

barico confpicuum ; fed furiali, ut ita dicam, confidentia

fuccin&tum, fulminibus illis brutis & inanibus lucidum,

(15 ) Idem, ibid. eminente in truci vultu cultuque fpirituum atrocitate ( 15 ) .

apud eundem, i . e. “ When a Miniſter of Chriſt, aged feventy years,

Hottinger, ibid. an Embaffador fent from the Prince of Peace, was

pag. 546.
" bufied in offering up facrifices to Bellona, to whom

Vows were made in a great profufion of human

" blood, and that at a time when the vulgar were

mournfully praying in the Churches of Peace and

" Concord, it indeed was a furprizing fpectacle, to

" behold a moſt holy father, venerable for his old age

" and filver hairs, rouzing his fubjects to war ; not

" dreffed in kingly robes or in a pontifical habit,

" butin that ofa dreadful warrior, girded as it were with

" furious confidence ; glittering with vain and empty

" fulminations ; and difcovering by his air and drefs

" the rage with which he was fired." This is but a
fmall part of Budæus's violent exclamations againſt this

Pope. The reader may fee them more at large in

Flacius Illyricus's twentieth book of his Catalogus

teftium veritatis.

( 16) Du Pleffis,

Myftere d'Ini-

quité, pag. 578.
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[E] He used to be prefent at the fiege of towns, and

fhewedgreater ardour at them than those who commanded

his armies.] Du Pleffis Mornai does not make any

additions to Guicciardin's expreffions, when he fays (16),
46
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66

Being determined to attack Ferrara, he was adviſed

to take Mirandola firft ; and being tired with the

" flow progress of the fiege, which went not to his

" mind (a circumftance not expected, and that never

" happened before) Chrift's Vicar upon earth, was there

" in perfon, against a Chriftian town, fays Guicciar-

din, and though fo old and fick, was ſo obftinate and

impetuous, in a war, which be had raiſed againft

" the Princes of Christendom, that nothing was done

" foon enough ; he was ever crying aloud againſt the

" Captains, ever in a fury ; and having his quarters

" fo near the battery, that two men were killed in

" his kitchen, notwithſtanding all the remonftrances

" his Cardinals could make with regard to the fcandal

" he brought upon himſelf and the Roman Pontificate.

Monftrelet ( 17 ) fays as follows on this occafion ;

" He abandoned St. Peter's chair, to affume the title of

in the new Addi- Mars God of Battle, to difplay his three crowns in the
tions, but it is an ""

error ; for Mon- field, and to fleep in a watch tower; and Godknows

Strelet died before " what a charmingfigure thefe miters, croffes and crofiers

the Pontificate of madefluttering up and down the fields ; the devil was

Julius II, and is not fo filly as to be there, for benedictions were too

" cheap." Guicciardin reprefents in very strong terms

the particulars relating to the fiege of Mirandola ; he

obferving that the Pope did not regard in any manner

(17) Du Pleffis

cites Monftrelet

not author of

thofe Additions.

"
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"

the horrible feverity and coldness of the ſeaſon which

retarded the befieger's works. Partì il fecondo di di

Gennaio ( 18) da Bologna accompagnato da tre Cardinali, ( 18) Of the year

e giunto nel campo, alloggio in una cafetta d'un villano, 1511.

fottopofta a colpi dell' artiglierie de' nimici : perche non

era più lontana dalle mura della Mirandola che tiri in

due volte una balestra commune : quivi affaticandoft, &

eſercitando non meno il corpo che la mente, e che l'Impe-

rio, cavalcava quafi continuamente hora quà, bora là

per il campo, follecita do che fi deJe perfettione al pian-

tare dell' artiglierie, delle quali infino a quel giorno era

piantata la minor parte, effendo impedite quafi tutte

l'opere militari da' tempi afpriffimi, e dalla neve quafi

continua ( 19) . i.e. " The Pope fet out the fecond of (19) Guicciard.

January from Bologna accompanied by three Car. lib. 9. folio 262

" dinals ; and being come to the camp, he took up verfo.

" his quarters in a country cottage that was expofed

" to the enemy's canon : it not being farther from

" the walls of Mirandola , than twice the diſtance of

66 a common croſs - bow fhot. There toiling no leſs

" with his mind than his body, he was continually

riding up and down the camp, in order to finish

the planting of the cannon, the greateſt part of

" which could not be employed till then ; moſt ofthe

operations of war being fufpended by the very ri-

gorous feafon, and the almoft perpetual fnows. "

Complaning of his Captains, he encouraged his fol-

diers by the hopes of plunder, he promifing them not

to capitulate withthe city, but to permit them to fack

it . Stette alla Concordia pochi giorni riconducendolo all

effercito la medefima impatientia, & ardore ; il quale

non raffredopunto nel camino la neve grofiffima, che tut-

tavia cadeva del Cielo, nè i freddi così fmifurati che a

pena i foldati potevano tollerargli : & alloggiato in una

Chiefetta propinqua alle fue artiglierie, e più vicina

alle mura, che non era l'alloggiamento primo, nègliſatiſ-

facendo cofa alcuna di quelle, che fi erano fatte, e che fi

facevano ; con impetuofiffime parole fi lamentava di tutti

i Capitani, eccetto che di Marc' Antonio Colonna, il quale

di nuovo haveva fatto venire da Modena ; nè procedendo

con minore impeto per Peffercito, hora quefti fgridando,

bora quelli altri confortando, e facendo con le parole, e

con i fatti l'officio del Capitano. Prometteva, che i fol-

datiprocedevano virilmente, che non accetterebbe la Mi-

randola con alcuno patto ; ma lafcierebbe in poteftà loro

il faccheggiarla (20). i. e. " The Pope did not ftay ( 20 ) Ibid. folio

" long at Concordia, the fame impatience and heat 263.
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drawing him back to the army ; nor was his fury

" leffened in any manner by the prodigious fnows

" that fell perpetually in the road, nor by the cold

" which was fo extreme that the foldiers could ſcarce

" bear it. He himſelf was quartered in a little Church

near to his artillery , and nearer the walls than his

" former quarters were ; and not being fatisfied with

" any thing that had been done or was then doing,

" he vented the moſt bitter complaints againſt all his

66

66

66

66

Captains, except Mark Anthony Colonna, whom

" he had lately ſent for from Modena. He rode with

great impatience about the camp ; one moment

crying out to one, and the next exhorting another,

" and acting as a Captain both in his words and actions.

"He promiſed that if the foldiers would fignalize

" themſelves, he would not ſuffer the citizens of Mi-

" randola to come to any compofition whatſoever,

" but fuffer his army to fack it. " Mezerai (21) re- (21) Abrégé

lates that the city having been furrendered upon articles Chronol. tom. 4,

the 19th of March (22), the Pope would be, and was Pag. 455. ad ann.

carried into it through the breach. 1511.

[F ] A vast number of writers affirm that be one day ( 22) He fhould

threw St. Peter's keys into the Tyber.] I have not hi have faid the 20tb

therto met with any other authority for this incident of January.

than the following Latin epigram of one Gilbertus (23) Du Pleffis,

Ducherius Vulto (23 ) of Aigueperfe. pag. 580. cites

only this author,

and calls him

Gilbertus Duate-

rius. He was of

Aigueperfe in

Auvergne. His

Epigrams were

printed at Lyons

in 1538.

In Gallum, ut fama efl, bellum gefturus acerbum,

Armatam educit Julius urbe manum :

Accin&tus gladio, claves in Tibridis amnem

Projicit, & fævus, talia verba facit:

Quum Petri nihil efficiant ad prælia claves,

AuxilioPauli forfitan enfis erit.

"Julius
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another, without citing one original author of credit, I would not advife any perſon to

warrant that incident. However this be, it may be faid that ifthis Pope was not en-

dowed with the qualities that form the good Biſhop, he at leaſt had thoſe of a conquering

Prince. Pope Julius was very courageous, and had a head that was well turned for

politicks, by which he formed alliances, or broke them, accordingly as it fuited his

intereft. He made a very formidable League againſt the Commonwealth of Venice ;

and employed, among other things, the thunder of his excommunications ; but finding

that the victory which the King of France, one of the Chiefs of that League, had ob-

tained over the Venetians, weakened that Republic too much, he abandoned his allies,

and joined thoſe of Venice. The Emperor and King of France being equally diſguſted

at him, endeavoured to bring him to reafon, by a method that was always formidable to

(b) It was con- the Popes, viz . , by calling a Council (b). However, this did not intimidate our Julius

inand afterwards any manner, but he proceeded with feverity againſt this Council ; and called another

which gained the fuperiority, and to which the King of France at laft fubmitted, after

Milan, and laftly a low and groveling manner [G] . Julius II was indeed not alive at that time. The

vened at Pifa,

transferred to

at Lyons.j

(24) Papyro

Maffo, in Vita

Leonis X.

" Julius, as fame reports, refolv'd to wage

" Fell war with Gaul, leads out a mighty army :

" Girt with his fword, he into Tiber throws

" The keys ; and furious, loudly thus he cries ;

" Since, Peter, thy fam'd keys in war avail not,

" I'll now unfheathe, O Paul, thy mighty fword.

It muſt be confeffed that this is a very weak foundation ;

for when a Poet has a pretty thought, but does not find

a fubject proper for him to apply it, he does not fcru-

ple very much to fupply the want of it by amplifica-

tions and fictions ; and will rather facrifice the truth

than lofe a fmart faying. Poëta modo aliquid argutè

vel acutè dicere videantur, plerumque verumne fit an

falfum, propemodum non curani (24) . Be this as it will,

this action of Julius II, whether true or falfe, is related

by a great number of authors. One of the lateſt wri-

(25) Joan. Hen- ters where I have feen it relates it thus (25). Perculo

ric. Heideggerus, cum ipfis (Venetis ) fœdere exercitum fuum adverfus Im-

Hift. Papatus, peratoris confœderatos Ferrarienfem & Ludovicum XII,

Regem Francorum, iniquiffimus & perfidiffimus bellator

(26) Du Pleffis, eduxit ( 26) , cum ea voce, quæ ipfum non S. Petri, fed

pag . 580. fhould perditiffimi & fceleratiffimi latronis fuccefforem effe com-
not have fixed monftravit. Cum exercitu enim Roma egreffus, Petri

this expedition a clavem furibundus in Tiberim jactavit, adeoque, uti in-

election to the geniofe Bibliander conclufit, omne, quod à Sancto Petro fe

babere finxit jus, Tiberino flumini refignavit ; additis

bifce verbis: Quia clavis S. Petri amplius nil juvat,

(evaginato gladio) valeat gladius S. Pauli . i. e.

Having concluded an alliance with the Venetians,

" this moft unjuſt and moſt perfidious warrior marched

out his army againſt the Emperor's allies, viz. the

" Duke of Ferrara, and Lewis XII of France, em-

pag. 192, 193.

little after his

Pontificate.

(27) In Bruto

Fulmine, pag. m.
110, 111.

(28)It is Du-

cherius's Epigram

quoted above :

Hotman gives it

at length.
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ploying fuch an expreffion as fhewed him to be the

" fucceffor, not of St. Peter, but of a moft abandoned

" and most villainous robber ; for leading his army out

" of Rome, he, in a fury , threw St. Peter's key into

" the Tyber; in this manner refigning, as Bibliander

ingeniouſly concludes, all the right and power which

" he pretended to have received from St. Peter; ad-

ding the following words, fince St. Peter's key is now

" ofno fervice, (faying which he unfheathed his fword)

" let'sfee what St. Paul'sfword willdo." I must not

omit that Hotman relates the fame incident on the

credit of Arnould du Ferron a Catholic Hiftorian. Is

eft Julius fecundus, fays he (27), de quo & Arnoldus

Ferronus , vir imprimis doctus, & Gallia noftræ hiftori-

cus, & Burdegalenfis quondam Parlamenti Senator, item-

que alii complures memoriæ prodiderunt: quòd cùm exer-

citu comparato Roma in Galliam, infefto in Regem noftrum

animo, contenderet, fuafque armatas copias ipfe loricatus

ex urbe per Tiberis pontem educeret, multis hominum au-

dientibus hæc pronuntiavit : Quando nobis claves Petri

nihil profunt, age, gladium Pauli diftringamus : fimul

claves, quas fecum attulerat, in Tiberim projecit, gla-

diumque vagina eduxit. Qua de re notum illud vetus

carmen eft (28),

I could never have believed that Hotman could be

guilty of the unfairneſs, ofwhich I am going to con-

vict him. I have looked into Arnold du Ferron, and

do not find that he cites Ducherius's epigram,as Hotman

feems to ſay. The verfes he quotes are of a very diffe-

rent kind ; and he has added to them the anſwer

which John de Lafcaris made in favour of Julius II.

I do not deny but that he relates the incident con-

cerning the throwing of St. Peter's keys into the Ty-
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facred

vico XII folio

ber, but he queftions whether it be not a fiction.

Quin vulgatum eft, fays he (29), JOCONE CONFICTO ( 29) Arn. Fer

an vero, quando Romani piores Petro claves, Paulo ronus, in Ludo

enfem tribuunt, illum in Gallos emiffurum copias enfe ac- m. 52 verfo.

cinctum & clavibus ad Tybrim profectum in aquas am:

nemque projeciffe claves, hac inferentem, quandoquidem

nibil Petri claves prodeffent, Pauli enfem (quem mox

eduxerat) auxiliofuturum. i . e. " It is reported, truly

" or jokingly, that whereas the Roman painters draw

" St. Peter with keys and St. Paul with a fword, our

" Pope being about to march out an army ag inft the

" French, armed with the fword and keys, and paffing

"bythe river Tyber, toffed the keys into it, faying

at the fame time, that fince St. Peter's keys were of

no benefit, he would make ufe of St. Paul's fword

" which he immediately drew." Now is it con-

fiftent with fairneſs and fincerity, to ground fuch a

ftory on the authority of a great Catholic Magiſtrate,

and to omit the declaration he made, viz. that he did

not know but it might be an impofture ? Moft books

arefull of fuch quotations ; and that perfon, who often

takes the pains to verify whether thoſe who quote

authors act with candor and exactneſs on thofe occafi-

ons ; any perfon, I fay, who often takes that pains,

muft neceffarily contract fuch a diftruft as will prompt

him to believe only his own eyes. If an author of fo

great a reputation as Hotman takes fuch a liberty,

what will not the little fry of authors do, who have

nothing to lofe ? We here muſt argue juft contrary to

him who cried out,

Quid Dominifacient , audent cum taliafures (30) ?

The fenfe is,

" Whatwou'd not maſters do, if ſervants take

" Such freedom ?

(30) Virgil. Ee

log. 3. ver. 16.

[G] The King of France fubmitted after a low and

groveling manner.] This confirms what I have faid

elsewhere (31 ), that Princes feldom or never ended (31 ) The end of

their quarrels with the Popes but to their confufion . the article GRE-

the note [B] in

Lewis XII had convened an affembly of the Gallican GORY VII.

Church at Tours in 1510, in order to enquire whether

he could juftly make war on Julius II. This affembly

had told him, that his cauſe was juft, and that ofthe

Pope was not fo : and that he might proceed to the offen-

five part, in order to defend himself (32) . At his and (32) Mezerai,

the Emperor's requeſt, and in execution of the decree ofAbrégé Chronolo
tom. 4. pag. 453.

the Council of Conftance (33), fome Cardinals had con-

vened a great Council at Pifa. He and the Emperor (33) Ibid. pag.

had approved by their letters patents (34) the calling of457•

this Council ; he had protected the fathers who com-

pofed it, and who had declared Julius fufpended from (34) Dated in

the adminiftration of the Pontificate , andforbad all obe- July 1511.

dience to him (35) ; he had protected them, I fay, (35) Mezerai,

againft this Pope, who excommunicated and degraded Abrégé Chronol

them in his Council of Lateran ; and nevertheleſs the tom. 4. pag. 462.

fame King declared fome time after, that he looked

upon the affembly of Pifa as a pretended Council.

" His proxies, these are the words of the inftru-
66

ment (36), having in their hands the letters patents ( 36 ) It is found

" of the faid Moft Chriftian King, fealed with his entire in la Re-

" feal, and figned by him, and diſpatched by his com- ponſe de Coeffe-

" mand, after the reverence and humility required in
teau au Myftere

d'Iniquité, pag.

" fuch cafes, have entirely departed from the pre- 1221 , &feq.

" tended Council of Pifa, and fully renounced it : and

" entirely, freely and fimply adhered to the moſt holy

" Council
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April, being

Eafter Sunday of

the year 1512 .

facred League which he formed in Italy received a dreadful blow by the battle of Ra-

(c) The 11th ofvenna (c) ; and if his enemies had known how, or been able, to make a proper ufe of

that advantage, they doubtless would have humbled this haughty Pontif ; whereas they

gave him an opportunity to recover himſelf after this fevere fhock [H] , by the little bes

nefit they made of this victory, to which the powerful diverfions made in his favour con-

tributed greatly. The Swifs indulged him great fuccours ; in return for which our Pon-

tif beſtowed, with great liberality, titles and a great many marks of honour on the

Cantons [1]. He was fnatched away by fickneſs, in the midft of the great de

figns he was meditating [ K]; the twenty fecond of February 1513. He was a lover

(37) See Meze

rai , Abrégé Chro-

nol. pag. 457,

460.

66

66

66

"6

of

" Council of Lateran, as the only true and lawful cora in altri più occulii, e maggiori (perche in un' animo

" one. Farther, purſuant to their procuration aforefaid, tantoferoce non era incredibile concetto alcuno, quantunque

" they have promifed, that henceforward the faid vaflo, efmifurato) l'oppreffe dopò infirmita di molti giorni

" moſt Chriſtian King fhall not fhew any favour, or la morte..... Principe d'animo, e di coftanza inestima

give any affiftance, in any manner whatfoever, to bile, ma impetuofo, e di concetti fmifurati , per i quali

" the faid pretended Council of Pifa : but rather, that che non precipitaffe, lo foftenne più la riverenza della

" all thofe who fhall be in his city of Lyons, or in Chiefa, la difcordia de' Principi, e la conditione de'

any other part of his Kingdom, Territories and tempi, che la moderatione, e la prudenza : degno certa-

Lordships belonging to him, perfifting in their ad- mente di fomma gloria, fe fuffeftato Principe feculare, ò

" herence to the faid pretended Council of Pifa, fhall fe quella cura, & intentione, che bebbe ad efaltare con

" be forced to quit thofe places in a month ; and all arti della guerra, la Chiefa nella grandezza temporale,

" thofe, of what ftate, degree, dignity or condition haveffe havuta ad efaltarla con l'arti della pace nelle cofe

" they may be, whether Laity or Clergy, who fhall Spirituali : e nondimeno fopra tutti fuoi anteceffori, di chia-

refufe obftinately to obey, he will drive them out, riffima, & honoratiffima memoria, mafimamente appreffo

" and confider them as Schifmaticks ; and as ſuch, a coloro, iquali, effendo perduti i veri vocaboli delle cofe,

on any order of the faid holy Father, fhall purfue e confufa la diftintione del pefarle rettamente, giudicano

" them with an armed force in cafe it be neceffary. che fa più ufficio de' Pontefici, aggiugnere con l'armi, e

" Farther, the faid proxies have promifed as above, col fangue de Chriftiani, imperio alla Sedia Apoftolica,

" that the faid moft Chriftian King fhall caufe fix che l'affaticarfi con l'effempio buono della vita, e col cor-

Prelates, and four Doctors, or moft eminent Gra- reggere, e medicare i coftumi trafcorfi per la falute di

" duates among thoſe who were in the faid pretended quelle anime, per laquale fi magnificano che Chrifto gli

" Council of Pifa, fhall be deputed to our faid holy habbia conflituiti in terra fuoi Vicari (41 ). i. e. " In (41) See a paf-

" Father the Pope, for and in the name of the faid " theſe mighty and various thoughts, and perhaps fage of Mezerai,

" pretended Council of Pifa, and reprefenting the " in others more fecret and more important (for in fo in the remark

" body of all thofe who adhered to it, to appear in " fierce a mind as his, no idea or imagination, how [ 0 ] citation (63).

perfon, between this and the first of January, be- " vaft foever it might be, is incredible) he, after

" fore his Holiness, in order to renounce entirely and

" fimply the faid Council of Pifa, and abjure it, after

having afked and received, humbly and in due

form, forgiveness and abfolution from his Holiness.

" And moreover, that they ſhall adhere and incorpo-

" rate themſelves with the faid Council of Lateran,

66

་

66

66

66
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66
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many days fickneſs, drew near his end . . . . . . he

was a Prince of wonderful conftancy and courage,

" but fo impetuous and full of vaft conceptions, that

" the reverence due to the church, the difcord of

" Princes, and the ftate of the times, did more to

66

66

as to the only true and undoubted one, both in

" their own name and in that of their adherents .

" But in cafe they fhall refufe to do this, the ſaid

King fhall not give any fuccour, affiftance, or fa-

" vour againſt the authority of the holy, Apoftolical

" See, to any of thoſe that were preſent at, or fa-

" voured the faid pretended Council of Pifa ; on the

" contrary, he ſhall to the utmoſt of his
66

cauſe
power,

" to be executed the fentences, decrees, and cenfures

" of our holy Father, even by force of arms, in caſe

" it be neceffary, without the leaft diffimulation or

" fraud." This is what thofe Prelates gain who fide

with their Prince in the contefts he may have with

the Court of Rome; they are facrificed to the Pope

when the divifions are ended . It is furprizing that fo

great a number should prefer their temporal to their

Spiritual Prince.

[H] They gave him an opportunity to recover himself

after this fevere fhock.] He recovered himſelf fo well,

that the French were forced to evacuate the Milaneſe

that very year. Nothing did fo much prejudice to

Lewis XII as the fuperftition of Anne of Bretagne his

queen. She filled her brain with fo many fcruples,

with refpect to the war which the French waged a-

gainft the Pope, that the retarded all her huſband's

good defigns (37).

[1] Our Pontif bestowed, with great liberality, ti-

(38) Du Pleffistles .... on the Cantons . ] " Whereas his predeceffors
Mornai, Mystere

d Iniquité, pag. gave privileges to the Mendicant Friars, this Pope

580. See alfo " bestowed them on the Swifs Cantons, who were then

Heidegger, Hift. " the chief executors of his high enterprizes, to whom
Papatus, pag.

192, 193.

(39) Varillas,

Hift. de Louis

XII, liv. 10.

pag. m. 217, &

ven.

" he gave the perpetual title of Defenders ofEcclefiafti-

" cal Liberty, with feveral Bulls, Standards, a Sword

" and a golden Cap, and other prefents, to oblige them

to obey all his commands (38) ."
66

[K] He was fnatched away byfickness , in the midst of

Jeq. fpecifies fe- the great defigns he was meditating (39) . ]This we are told

by Guicciardin (40) . In quefti tali e tantipenfieri (that is,

to prompt the King of England to make war on France,

(40) Guicciard and dethrone Lewis XII , and bestow his Kingdom on

lib. 11. folio 325. the first who fhould be able to conquer it) e forfe an-

66

66

prevent his ruin, than his own moderation or pru-

" dence. He doubtless would be worthy of the

" higheft glory, had he been a temporal Prince ; or

" if that care and attention he had to raiſe the tem-

" poral grandeur of the church by means ofwar, had

" been employed to raiſe it, by means of peace, in

fpiritual matters. Nevertheless he was bewailed

more than any of his predeceffors, though ever fo

worthy ; and particularly by thofe perfons, who

having loft the true names ofthings, and confound-

" ed diftinctions in fuch a manner that they were not

" able to weigh them rightly, thought it an office

more duly belonging to the Popes, to increaſe the

power of the See of Rome by arms and the blood of

Chriftians, than to endeavour, by good examples

" of life, and a proper curing of corrupt manners, at

" the falvation of thofe fouls, for which they glory,

" that Chrift has appointed them his Vicar upon

" earth." How judicious is this, and how admirable

a cenfure is it of thofe impatient Doctors, who believe

that every thing is juft, provided it contributes to the

temporal grandeur of the church ! This ftrikes Cardi-

nal Pallavicino in particular, who fpeaks fo faintly of

the faults of Julius II, and excufes them on account of

the temporal advantages they brought to St. Peter's

patrimony . Fu dotato, fays he (42) , di ſpiriti eccelfi, (42) Iſteria del

à tal che fe foffe Rato prinsipe di dominio fol tempo. Concilio, lib. 1 .

rale, meriterebbe d'effer contatofra gli Eroi .... Certa cap. I. num. 3.

mente fenza una talferocia non bavrebbe ricuperato egli

alla Chiefa il piu e'l meglio delfuo dominio. i . e. " That
66

Pope was endowed, fays he, with a high fpirit, in-

" fomuch that had he been a temporal Prince, he

" would deferve to be ranked among the Heroes . . .

" Had it not been for that fiercenefs, he certainly

" would not have recovered to the church the

" moft and best parts of its jurisdiction or patrimo-

ny."

66

Paulus Jovius (43 ) declares that Julius II, at his ( 43) Ibid. num.

death, had meditated a grand defign on the Kingdom 5.

of Naples. Hac ingenti animo, verum ægro corpore co- (44) Jovius, in

gitantem, diuturnus fluentis alvi morbus intercepat (44) . Vita Alfonfi

It was faid that the title of Deliverer of Italy, with Ferraria Ducis,

which pag. m. 353,3

354.
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of the fair-fex and the bottle [ L] ; and he is even accufed of ſporting with his

own fex [M] ; and there is not a fingle crime he eſcapes being accufed of, in a dia-

logue which it is pretended he had with St. Peter at Paradife Gate. The hatred he con-

ceived againſt France, where he had found fo fecure an aſylum under the Pontificate of

Alexander VI, was fo exceffive, that he gave orders for killing all the French that

fhould

which he fuffered himfelf to be flattered, was but an

empty name, whilft the Spaniards were poffeffed of

Naples : IfGod will but enable me to act, anfwered he,

ftriking his ftaff against the floor, itshall not be fo long .

Ad quod Pontifex quaffato fcipione quo innixus pavimen-

tum infrendendo pertundebat, refpondit brevifuturum, ut

Neapolitani non iratis fuperis externum jugum excute-

(45) Idem, ibid. rent (45) .

(46) Du Pleffis,
Myßere d'Ini-

quité, pag. 580.

siting Joachim

Curæus, Freifta-

dienfis, in Anna.

libus Gentis Si-

lefia.

[L] He was a lover of the fair fex and the bottle. ]

We are told that the Emperor Maximilian made the

following exclamation: Deus æterne ! nifi vigilares quam

male effet mundo, quem regimus nos, ego mifer venator,

& ebriofus ille ac fceleratus Julius (46) . i . e. " Eter-

" nal God ! if thou didst not watch over the world

what would become of it, under fuch an Emperor as

" I (a poor hunter) and fo wicked and drunken a

Pope as Julius II ?" Some Hiftorians obferve, that

this Pontif invented a new name in order to accuſe the

French ofdrinking wine too copiouſly, and voiding it

immediately by urine, and they add that this was his

great vice. Gallos in univerfum novo nomine augens Ro-

manam fupellectilem, Mičurivinos vocaret, quafi immo-

dicos vini potores quod mox emittendum effet, quo vitio ipfe

(47) Arnoldus maximè laborabat (47) . i. e. " He added a new word

Ferronus, in Lu- to the Roman tongue, giving the French the gene-
dovic. XII, fol.

" ral name of Wine-Piffers , as though they drank

52 verfo.
" wine immoderately, which was to be voided after-

" wards ; a vice to which he himself was very much

" addicted. " I proceed next to his lewdnefs . He

had a daughter, who was married to John Jordan de

Urfinis, and he is made to fay in a dialogue he had

(48)I foeak of with St. Peter (48) , that he had had the foul dif-

this Dialogue in eaſe.

the remark [N] It is to be obſerved, that there is an error in the

words of Arnold du Ferron above cited. He fuppofes

that the Pope coined the Latin word Midurivinos to de.

note the drunkenneſs of the French ; but Julius II did

not express himself in that language ; he employing

the Italian tongue, and the word Pifciavini. It is faid

that one of his officers, a Norman, faid one day to

him, alluding to this, By my troth, boly Father, you

are a true Frenchman then ; foryou are one ofthe greatest

(49) I am obliged Wine-Piffers upon earth (49) .
to Mr. de la

Monnoie for this

remark.

(50) Du Pleffis,

Myfirre d'Ini-

quite, pag. 581 .

(51) Wolfius,

Lection. Memo-

[M] He is even accused ofsporting withhis ownfex.]

It is certain that Julius II is accuſed of this abomi-

nable vice. We read in a treatife ofone of our Divines

of Paris, oftwo young Gentlemen forced by him, whom

Queen Anne, confort of Lewis XII, had recommended to

Cardinal de Nantes, in order to carry them into Italy (50).

In all probability du Pleffis gives us here a tranflation

of the following words of Wolfius. Legitur in Com-

mentario Magiftrorum Parifienfium (a) de Julio fecundo

Papa, quod duobus nobiliffimi generis adolefcentibus , quos

Anna Galliarum Regina Nanetenfi Cardinali informandos

commiferat, & aliis multis diabolicâ rabie (prohfacinus)

ftuprum intulerit (51 ) . This quotation feems to metoo

vague and indeterminate ; he should have told us where,

rab. tom. 2. pag. and in what place, the treatife of the Paris Doctors was

printed. John Crepin, has been guilty of an anachro

nifm, in the relation he gives of this adventure . " We

read, fays he (52 ), in a certain commentary of the

" Doctors of Paris against the Lutherans, that this

Julius, excited by a diabolical frenzy, forcibly en

joyed two youths of a noble family, whom Queen

" Anne of France had fent to Robert Cardinal de

" Nantes, to be inftructed by him." The Doctors of

Paris would have been far from inferting fuch a par-

ticular in a controverfial piece against the Lutherans ;

if they had inferted it any where, it is in the pieces

that were wrote against Julius II under Lewis XII.

21.

(52 )In his Etat

de l'Eglife, ad

ann. 1513, pag.

m. 512.

66

(a) This citation of Wolfius is falfe. He fhould

have faid in Commentario fuper Articulos Magiftrorum

Parifienfium whence it would have appeared, that

this Commentary being a compofition of the new Lu.

therans, one might expect to find fuch facts in it, as

could not be decently advanced by the Sorbonne. This

commentary, ( to obferve it tranfiently) is cited by John

Bale in his Life of Clement VII ; and it relates to the

XXV articles of the Sorbonne, publiſhed by Peter Gal-

landius in 1543, and refuted by Calvin in his Anti-

dote, &c. See Du Boulai, Tom. VI, pag. 384 and

385 of his Hiftory of the University of Paris. REM.

CRIT. ]
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66

66

L

140.

it is in the ticle

[N] A Dialogue which it is pretended he had with

St. Peter at Paradife gate . ] This is a very fatyrical

piece . Wolfius has inferted it in his Lectiones memera-

biles (53 ) . Rivetus (54) affirms that it was printed at ( 53) Pag. 61. of

Paris with the King's licence in the year 1612, at the vol. 2 .

end of the acts of the Council of Pifa. The fubftance ( 54 ) Remarques

of this Satyr is as follows. Paulo poft ipfius mor-fur la Réponse as

" tem Vir quidam doctus in lucem emifit Dialogum, Myftere d'Ini-

quem infcripfit, Julius, in quo Pontificem bunc horren- quité, Part 2.

" dorum criminum infimulat, nim. quod fuerit homo pa-
pag. 634.

" lam fcelerofus, temulentus, homicida , fimoniacus,

" veneficus, perjurus, rapax, portentofis libidinum ge-

" neribus undique confpurcatus, denique ſcabie, quam

" vocant Gallicam, totus coopertus (55) . i . e . " Soon ( 55) Joan. Zuin-

" after his death, a certain learned man publiſhed a ger, deFefto Cor-
dialogue, to which he gave the title of Julius, poris Chrifti, pag:

" wherein this Pope is accuſed of horrid crimes, viz.

" with being publickly a mifchievous man, a drunkard,

" a murderer, guilty of fimony, a poifoner, a per-

" jured wretch, rapacious, defiled in every refpect with

" lufts of a monftrous kind ; in fine, quite covered

over with what is called the French diſeaſe." Some

declared that this fharp piece was wrote by Fauftus

Andrelinus (56) , and fome afcribed it to Erafmus. (56) In the editi-

Placcius affirms that feveral authors declare this, in the on of Wolfius,

two places he quotes of Melchior Adam (57). I F. A. F. Poeta

have looked into thofe, two places, and find no other Regii Libellasde

teftimony than that of Leo Juda . Thus Placcius im- obitu Julii fecun-

pofes upon us. Erafmus was very angry that this di.

piece fhould be afcribed to him, and he endeavours

to clear himself, very ſeriouſly, of this imputation in a (57) A Defiderio

letter ; wherein he obferves, that the piece in question rodamo confcrip-

was wrote againſt Pope Julius during the fchifm, but tus effe diverfo-

that he could not tell who the author was. That he rum teftimoniis

had juft caft his eye upon it five years before ; and confirmatur apud
had met with it in Germany, but under different Melch. Adam.

in Vitis Theolog.

titles. That fome faid it was compofed by a Spaniard, Germ. pag .m. 96.

others by Fauftus the Poet, and others again by Je- (it should be 97).

rom Balbus .
That he was not able to guess who it and pag. 167. (it

was wrote by ; that the author, whoever he was, muft fhould be 197) in

be filly ; but that he who publiſhed it was much more Germ. Placcius , de

in fault.
That he is furprized that fome perfons Anonymis, num.

fhould declare it to be his merely from the ftyle, he 259. pag. 72.

judging it to be vaftly different from it, &c. Dia-

logi cujufdamfufpicionem mihi moliuntur impingere. Is,

ut ex argumento fatis conftat, fcriptus eft in odium divi

Julii Pontificis maximi fchifmatis tempore, fed à quo in-

certum , ante quinque annos deguftavi veriùs quam legi.

Poft reperi in Germania apud quofdam defcriptum, fed

variis titulis . Quidam teftabantur Hifpani cujufpiam

effe , fed fuppreffo nomine, rurfus alii Faufto Poëte tri-

buebant , alii Hieronymo Balbo. Ego quid de his

conje&tem non habeo, fubodoratus fum quoad licuit, verum

nondum perveftigavi, quod animo meo faceretfatis . In-

eptiit quifquis fcripfit, at majore fupplicio dignus, quifquis

evulgavit . Ac miror effe qui folo ftyli argumento mihi

obtrudere parent, quum nec meafit phrafis, nifi prorfus ip-

fe mihi fum ignotus, nec mirum fit futurum, etiam fi qui

in oratione nonnihil referrent Erafmicum, quum verfer

in manibus omnium, & referimus ferè, in quorum affidua

lectione verfamur (58) (8).

ERASMO Rote-

Vitis Medic.

(58) Erafmi,

§ (8) Notwithstanding theſe proteftations of Eraf. Epift. 1. lib. 12.

mus, yet this dialogue has ftill been afcribed to him ; pag. 575, 576.

and the late Mr. Baluze has left, at the beginning of

his copy, a Preface in his own hand writing, wherein

he afferts that Erafmus is certainly the author of it.

See Num. 2656 of Bibliotheca Baluziana, printed at

Paris, for Martin and Boudot, 1719, in three volumes

in 12mo. REM . CRIT.]
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(59) Concitava

il Re d'Ingbil-

terra alla guer.

ra : al quale ba-

veva ordinato

che per decreto

del Concilio La-

Francia, conce- -

fhould be met with [0], and promiſed a reward to all thofe who fhould execute his

command. We must not believe that the wine and hams which he fent to the King of

England, were the true caufe of the war which the English proclaimed against France [P].

I don't know whether it be poffible to find a certain fpeech wherein he was very much

abuſed. Varillas who fpeaks of this, has expofed himſelf to cenfure [ 2]. Cardinal
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[0] The hatred be conceived against France ... was

fo exceffive...that he gave orders for killing all the

French that shouldbe met with.] Pope Julius ob

" ferved no bounds in his anger. He had drawn up

" a decree, in the name of the Council, to transfer

" the Kingdom of France, and the title of Moft

Chriftian to the King of England ( 56) , As he was

juft going to make this public, heaven taking pity

on him and of Christendom fnatched him away the

" 23dof February. He died of a hectic fever, caufed,

" as it is related, by the uneafinefs he was under, at

" hisnot having been able to prevail with the Venetians

teranenfe fe traf
to be reconciled with the Emperor ; fo furious were

feriffe, ilnome del

Re Chriftianiffi- " his paffions, and more becoming a Turkiſh Sultan

mo: fopra laqual " than the common father of the Chriftians (60) ."

cofa era già ferit- As for his order to murther allthe French, I have read

ta una Bella, con- it no where but in page 109 and 110 of Francis Hot-
tenendofi in effa
medefimamente la man's Brutum Fulmen. Si quæ patrum memoria, ſays

privatione della he, in hoc regno contigerunt recordari volumus , primùm

dignita, e del ti- boc reperiemus : Ludovicum XII (at, quem Regem ? qui
tolo di Re di Patris patrie no fummo bonorum omnium confenfu

dendo quel Regno adeptus eft) urbes aliquot Italia, bello captas, Papa Julii

qualunque lo fecundi ditioni adjunxiffe . Papam intermiffis aliquot men-

occupaffe . Guic- fibus hanc Regi pro accepto beneficio gratiam retuliffe, ut

ciard. lib. 11.
non modò eum fchifmaticum & hæreticum pronuntiaret,

folio 325.
profcriberet, diris fuis excommunicationum fulminibus in-

(60) Mezerai, fetaretur : verum etiam Gallos omnes hoftilem in modum

Abreg. Chronolog cruciandos, interficiendofque curaret : præmium etiam

tom. 4. pag. 464. percufforibus polliceretur, peccatorum omnium veniam, &
ad ann. 1513. impunitatem, fi quis vel unicum Gallum quoquo modo tru-

(61) i . e. that he cidaret ... Quo nuntio ( 61 ) Julius accepto tanto dolore

hadbeen fufpend- atque iracundia exarfit, ut non modò Gallis omnibus

ed by the Coun- & igne interdiceret, verumetiam obviumquemque mactari,

ferred to Milan. trucidarique imperaret : præmiis etiam, ut dixi, ficarios

ac percuffores invitaret. i. e. " If we would recol-

" lect thofe things which happened in this Kingdom

" in the memory of our fathers , the first incident that

occurs is this : Lewis XII (but what kind of Mo-

" narch was he ? One who obtained the title, by the

" univerfal confent of all good men, of father of his

country) added fome cities of Italy, that had been

" taken during the war, to the dominions of Pope

Julius II. That this Pontif, fome months after,

" rewarded the King in the following manner for the

" favours he had received ; viz. that he not only pro-

" nounced him a fchifmatic and heretic ; profcribed

" and excommunicated him ; but even caufed all the

" French to be tortured and murthered ; and even

promiſed all thofe who ſhould kill, in any manner

" foever, but a fingle Frenchman, not only a reward,

" but likewife the pardon of all their fins ... This

news being brought Julius (61 ) , he flew into fuch a

" paffion, that he not only excommunicated all the

" French, but even commanded thoſe who ſhould

" meet with them to murther them ; he alfo en

" couraged ruffians and murtherers, as I before ob-

" ferved, by promifing them rewards ."

cil of Pifa tranf-

66

86

66

66

66

aqua

...[P] We must not believe that the wine and hams

was the true caufe of the war which the English pro-

claimed gainst France. ] Spondanus has been fo unfair

as to infinuate this, and to joke upon it ; and he pre-

tends that the only reafon why Polydore Virgil fup-

preffed fuch an incident, was, that he might have at

one and the fame time the honour both of Italy and

England. This Polydore was an Italian, and he re-

fided in England, for which reafon he interested him

felf for the honour and glory of both nations. Now

he thought it fhame that Italy fhould win over people

by fuch a lure, and a fhame for England to let itself

be caught by fuch a bait. Here follows the Annalift's

words. Feftivum eft quod refert Guicciardinus, appuliffe

boc tempore in Angliam Pontificiam longam navem Fa-

lerno vino, cafeis fuminibufque onuftam ; quæ nomine

Pontificis Regi, ac Principibus, Antiftitibufque donata, ab

omnibus miro applaufu accepta funt : & plebem, quam

plerumque non minùs levia quàm gravia movent, ad eam

navem videndam fumma cum voluptate accurriffe, glo-

riantem anteà nunquam in eâ infulâ navim ullam cum

""

66

66

66

Bembo's

lib. 1. cap. 5.

ad ann. 1512,

num. 3. pag. m.

66

ン

Pontificiis vexillis confpeclam. Quibus bellam gentem

nobis depingit Guicciardinus, & vini acutique guftus ap-

petentem, quibus fciret Pontifex eam facilè in partesfuas

trabi poffe ; ficuti olim Narfes feciffe dicitur (*), ut Lon- ( ) Paul. Diacon.

gobardos in Italiam alliceret ; omnis generis poma, alia- de Geft. Longcb.

rumque deliciarum irritamenta, quorum Italiaferax effet,

mittens, ut pauperrima fua rura deferentes ad occupandam

regionem cunctis refertam divitiis venirent . Eam verò

rem adeò infignem, & Regi, principibufque, & antifti-

bus, ac populo maximè acceptam gratamque, cùm Po-

lydorus Virgilius fuæ Hiftoria Anglicane non inferuerit ;

exiftimamus, ut Italum & in Anglia commorantem,

utriufque nationis gravitati parcere voluiffe (62) . i . e . (62 ) Spondanus,

" Guicciardin tells a pleaſant ftory, viz, that one of

" the Pope's fhips, laden with Falernian wine, cheeſes, 289. where the

" and hams, came at that time to England ; all which following words

things being prefented in the Pope's name to the are put by way

King, the Lords and Prelates, were received univer- of fummaty ;

fally with applaufe ; and that the common people, Pontifex ſibi An-
Quibus illiciis

" who are generally as much affected with trifles as glus benevolos red-

" with things of a folid kind, flocked with the utmost diderit. i. e.

pleaſure to view this fhip ; boafting that they had " The allure-
" never before beheld a fhip in their island carrying ments em-

" the Pope's colours. Guicciardin fays, that the fine « Pope, in ordet
" ployed by the

" nation in queftion was very fond of wine and high " to win over

" feafoned meats, by which the Roman Pontif knew " the English.”

" he fhould eaſily prevail with them to fide with

" him as it is related that Narfes did formerly, in

" order to entice the Lombards into Italy ; fending

" them fruits of every kind, and other dainties of

" which Italy is fruitful, in order that they might

" be prevailed upon to leave their extreme poor rural

cottages, and poffefs themſelves of a country abound-

" ing with riches of every kind. Now Polydore Virgil

" has omitted, in his Hiftory of England, this re-

" markable incident, fo highly acceptable to the King,

" the Lords and Prelates, and eſpecially to the people ;

" and the reaſon for his omitting it I take to be this :

as he was born in Italy, and refided in England,

" he did not care to expoſe either of thofe nations."

Mezerai comes much nearer to truth and good fenfe ;

he obferving, that the Pope fired Henry VIII with the

ambition of protecting the true Church . The English,

fays he (63), " were upon the point of breaking with (63) Abrégé

" the King: for the Pope had intoxicated them with Chronolog . tom .

" the vain glory of defending the Holy See, and with 4 pag. 459. ad

" the flavour of the delicious wines of every kind,

" whereof he had fent them a large fhip-load, toge-

" ther with hams, faufages and fpices, to make them

" relish the better." According to Varillas (64) , it (64) Varill

was from a religious motive, that an English Biſhop Hiftoire de Louis

XII, liv. 8. pag.

founded an alarm for war the day after the feaft (65), 81.

at which the chief men of the Parliament were regaled

with the good wines and excellent cheeſes, which the (65) Henry VIII

Pope's galley had brought to London. The Prelate gave the enter-

in queftion repreſented, that Lewis XII was a perſe-

cutor of the Church, and that it would reflect eternal

fhame on the English nation, to live in peace with those

who perfecuted the Holy See. Varillas ought to have

explained a little better the feveral reafons employed

by this Prelate ; and not have contented himself with

hinting, that religious motives were blended with thoſe

of policy. There is no doubt but the Engliſh Prelate

reprefented, that Lewis XII wanted to dethrone the

Pope, in no other view but to elect another who might

fuffer him to conquer all Italy. This doubtless was

the true fpring that put Henry VIII in motion . He

faw plainly that if this was not oppoſed , Lewis XII

would have the glory of depofing Pope Julius 11, the

fcourge of the Chriftian world ; after which he would

elect any man he pleafed for Pope, and fubdue all

Italy. Neither human politicks nor jealoufy will let a

Prince confent to fuch an increaſe of the glory and

power of his neighbour ; and for this reafon Lewis XII

was attacked by England, Switzerland and Spain .

65

ann. 1512.

tainment.

[2] Varillas who speaks ... of a certain speech ... (66) Varillas,

has expofed himself to cenfure.] He fays (66), that Hif.de Louis

Pompeio Colonna and Antonio Savelli hearing that 8. ad ann, 1511,

XII, liv. 8. pag.

I
Pope
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(67) Ibid. pag.

10.

(68) Ibid. pag.

13.

Bembo's Hiſtory of Venice, is fufficient to fhew the paffion, the infincerity, and prodi-

gious ambition of Julius II, though this Hiftorian is not fo prolix on this article as

Guicciardin.

Our Pope was fo tired of the plaifters which his Surgeon had put unfuccefsfully upon

an ulcer, that at laft there was no poffibility of prevailing upon him to let it be dreft.

The Surgeon who had promiſed with an oath not to ufe fuch plaifters any more, had

recourſe to an artifice which wrought a cure [ R]. Bandello relates a pleafant

incident.

66

66

66

66

Pope was fallen " into a kind of fwoon which

lafted four hours, and made the perfons prefent

" think he was dead... affembled (67) their friends,

ran up and down the streets, ftirred up the citizens

" to rebellion, and led them to the Hotel de Ville,

" where Colonna the beft orator ofthe two, made the

" moft fatyrical ſpeech that is extant, against the Popes

" in general, and Julius in particular. He declared

that most of them had abufed the fupreme authority

66 ever fince the time they had ufurped it ; and enu-

" merating all the cities that had formerly been go-

" verned by Tyrants, he concluded that none of them

had met with fuch ill treatment as Rome. He

" defcended to the particulars of the conduct of the

laft Popes, and dropt fome particulars on that

fubject which it is not decent to relate." Va-

rillas adds (68) that " Guicciardin had drawn up

" this fpeech fromthe memoirs of two or three people

who had heard it fpoke, but it has been truck

" out of the body of his hiftory. It is neverthe-

lefs printed feparately in Italian ; and his French

" tranflator who had recovered it, reftored it to the

" place from whence it had been taken." I have

occafion for another paffage of this author, before

I make mycriticifm ; let us therefore fee the beginning

(69) Oftome 3. of his preface (69). " When I caufed, fays he, the

of the Hift. of eighth book of this hiftory to be printed, I imagined

Lewis XII. " that the ſpeech of Pompey Colonna to the principal

citizens of Rome, to prompt themto fhake off the

Papal yoke, was a very ſcarce piece : and indeed I

had feen it no where but in the King's library.

" But I have been informed fince, that it had been re-

printed, bythe direction of the late Mr. de Wicque-

fort, inthe beginning of the book publifhed by him,

" entitledThuanus reftitutus, and confequently that it is

not hard to be met with at prefent. It is neverthe-

lefs certain, that Mr. de Wicquefort has difcharged,

" in this refpect, only part of what he owed the pub

lic, fince he has not mentioned the motives that

" occafioned this fpeech, which is the most infolent that

" can be read ; and as Guicciardin has not related

" them, the curious will perhaps not be difpleafed if

" I fhould fupply the defect of thoſe two hiftorians.

The first motive &c." I cannot affirm that this

fpeech is in the King's library, nor can I fay that it

is not, but I may venture to declare that Guicciardin

never inferted it in his hiftory. He fpeaks (70) but

tranfiently of the infurrection . which the two men in

question endeavoured to raife ; and does not ſay that

Pompeio Colonna, being the beſt orator, made the

fpeech. It is not true that his French tranflator has

reftored that ſpeech to the place from whence it bad

been taken. If this was fo, it would not be a fcarce

piece, the French tranflation of Guicciardin being eafily

met with. It was not reprinted by the direction of Mr.

de Wicquefort at the beginning of the Thuanus reftitu-

tus : but doubtless what follows mifled Mr. de Varil-

las. In Guicciardin's fourth book , a long difcourfe

has been omitted with reſpect to the manner how the

Popes made themſelves temporal fovereigns of part of

Italy. The Proteftants have preferved this difcourfe,

and publifhed it feparately a numberlefs multitude of

(71) See the ar- times (71 ) . It is (72) in Latin, in Italian, and in

ticle GUICCI French, at the end of the Thuanus reftitutus printed at

ARDIN, remark Amfterdam in 1663 ; and it is inferted in its proper

place in the French tranflation ofGuicciardin, by Jerom

(72) With two Chomedey,and printed at Geneva in the year 1593 with

other paffages fummaries, and marginal notes that plainly feem to be

that had been re- writ with a true Proteftant fpirit (73) . Varillas hav-

trenched, the one

ofthe 3d book, ingbeen told fomething concerning the hiſtory of the

and the other of difcourfe in queftion, and concerning the fpeech made

by thoſe who endeavoured to excite the Romans to re-

bellion in 1511 , has confounded the one with the

other (7).

(70) Guicciardin.

liv. 10. folio 280.

See alsoPaulus

Jovius, in Vita

LeonisX, pag.m. 108.

[4] .

the 10th of

GUICCIAR-

DIN.

(73) Written by

de la Noue.

•

true, as Baylepretends, that Guicciardin never inferted

Pompeio Colonna's fpeech in his hiftory, and ſpoke

only tranfiently of the popular infurrection that he and

Antonio Savelli endeavoured to excite in Rome in the

year 1511 ; it is alſo true that he has inferted an ex-

tract of their ſpeech to the people on that occafion ;

andthat this extract, after having been omitted in moft of

the editions of Guicciardin, has been placed , not in

the beginning, as Varillas fays, of Wicquefort's Thua-

nus reftitutus , but at the end ofit ; and it is furprizing,

that Mr. Bayle, not only did not perceive this, but

even affirmed pofitively the contrary , fince he ſpeaks of

three paffages of Guicciardin collected by de Wicque-

fort ; and that the third of thefe paffages is the very ex-

tract of Pompey Colonna's fpeech. It is true indeed

on the other fide, that Varillas fhould not have fſpoke

of this, as tho' it had been the fpeech itſelf, nor as

being " the most infolent fpeech that can be read, and

" the moft fatyrical extant against the Popes in general

" and Julius in particular," nor that Colonna defcended
66

to the particulars of the conduct of the laft Popes,

" and that he dropt fome particulars concerning this
66

fubject which it is not very decent to relate ;" fince,

befides that there is nothing like this in the extract in

queftion ; that nothing is there faid in particular con-

cerning the laft Popes, and that Julius II is not fo

much as named in it, there are but two fmall pages in

12mo, in whichthey content themfelves with repres

fenting in general the inconveniencies and irregulari-

ties of Church government. Nor fhould he have faid,

that the French translator, who recovered it, reflored it

to the place, whence it had been taken ; for it is not

there ; a circumftance that is pretty furprizing, fince

that the other two caftrated paffages of Guicciardin,

and collected by Mr. de Wicquefort, are each fixed in

their proper places in the tranflation juft mentioned.

It was therefore juft in Bayle to affirm that the speech

in queſtion was not reftored, and this is the only

thing on which his cenfure is grounded ; for with re-

gard to what he adds, viz. that doubtless Varillas con-

founded a caftrated paffage of the 4th book of Guicci-

ardin, with this which belongs to the 10th book ;

what has been faid above, fhews fufficiently that thefe

affertions are not well-grounded ; and it is a proof of

what Mr. Bayle has himſelf faid elſewhere with fo

much judgment, viz. that on matters relating to facts,

a

pro-

perfon ought to be very cautious in his conjectures ; and

that fuch a one had much better fufpend his judgment

till fuch time as he has perufed feveral writings or

memoirs (*). I am informed by Mr. Lieve of Leipfic, (*) Bayle's arti

that this extract of the speech in question is in its

per place, in the Italian edition of Guicciardin ap- Margaret and

preffo Jacobo Stoer 1636 ; but as to the fpeech itſelf,
which Varillas fays he faw in the King of France's Jane.)

Library, his authority is fo much fufpected, that it is

not fafe to rely upon it. REM. CRIT.]

cle of SEY.

MOUR (Anne,

[R] His Surgeon ... badrecourfe to an artifice which

wrought a cure . ] Naudé brings this as an example, in

a Differtation where he enquires whether a patient

may be impofed upon. Is (celeberrimus Chirurgus Jo-

annes de Vigo) dum nodum carnofum Julii fecundi con-

tumaciorem in dies fieri, & Pontificem omne genus re-

mediorum conftanter refpuere animadverteret, novam

quamdam medendi rationem meditatus eft : pannos fiqui-

dem veteres fruftillatim confcerptos unà cumpanis filigi-

nei mica molliore, & arfenici fublimati in aquis rofa-

rum & plantaginis excepti fomento, ad tertias in vase

aneo decoxit, expreffifque demum illis, & pulveris modo

ulceri admotis, quod nullis deinceps unguentisfecuraturumju

rejurando receperat, brevi fumma cum omnium admiratione (74) Naudæus,

Pontificem à gravi & molefto affectu liberavit (74) . in Pentade Quaft

i . e. " That celebrated Surgeon John de Vigo, obferv. Iatrophilologica-

ing that Julius the Second's ulcer grew more rum, pag. 122.

" ftubborn every day, and that the Pope conftantly He cites Joan. de

§ (2) Some objections may be made to this cenfure " refufed every kind of remedy, projected a new Vigo, lib. 2.

of Mr. Bayle with regard to Varillas ; for if it be " method of cure ; for he boiled, to a third part, in a Chirurg, tract, 21

“
edit. Genev.1047;

" brafscap. 5.

1
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(75) Bandell .

Nevel. 31. of

Bart 1. folio 219
verfo . This is a

remark of Mr.

de la Monnoie.

(76 Forcatulus,

de Gallor Impe-

rio & Philofo-

m. 553.

incident [S]. I have juft now read in a French author, that this Pope was fo mali-

cious, as to invent a fiction injurious to the memory of Gafton de . Foix Duke of Ne-

mours ; and which might heighten the fuperftition of the people, to the prejudice of

France. This fiction was, that a ferpent had been ſeen to come out of the Duke de

Nemour's fepulchre . The author who tells this ftory, inveighs very sharply againſt this

Pope [7].

66

brafs kettle, old rags torn to fcraps, with crums of

" the fineſt white bread, and a fomentation of arfenic

" fublimated in rofe-water and plantain ; then ex-

preffing or drying them, and applying them to the

ulcer, to which he had fwore he would no more

" apply any falve or plaifter, he fpeedily cured the

Pope, to the admiration of every one, of a very

" troubleſome diſeaſe."

66

66

66

[S] Bandello relates a pleaſant incident. ] The Ger-

mans, fays he (75) , " having asked the Pope leave to

eat fleſh on St. Martin's day when it fhould fall on

a fifh day, Julius being unwilling to deny their

request publickly, granted it them, but on condition

" that they fhould drink no wine that day." Now

this was equivalent to a refufal, there being more to

be loft than got by fuch an indulgence.

66

66

66

[T] This Pope was fo malicious, as to invent afiction

injurious to the memory of Gafion de Foix . . . The au-

thor who tells this flory, inveighs very sharply against

this Pope.] I will firft relate the ftory : Non defuere

qui prædicarent ferpentem vifum de Fuxenfis tumulo f

bilum exilire, & hi maximè facrificuli ; nam ab iifdem

Sæpè aliquid fpe&tri novi intelligimus, fed Phyfici miti

ores (76) . i . e. " There were not wanting fome who

"" fpread a report, that a ferpent was feen to iffue

fwiftly, hiffing, from Gafton de Foix's monument,

pbia, lib. 4. pag. and thofe perions were chiefly trifling Priefts ; for

" theſe frequently entertain us with the account of

" fome new phantom or prodigy ; but natural Philo-

fophers are more indulgent to us." The reader

will obferve by the way, that this author fays that the

Prielts were the chief promoters of this tale, and that

it is pretty much their cuftom to spread prodigies. I

omit his quotations from Elian and Sozomen (77) ,

and will take only thofe particulars which relate to

our Julius II. Tales nugas in vulgus emiferat malig

nitas Julii II Pontificis Rom. credulitas rudis dederat

incrementum (78) . i . e. " Thofe trifling ftories owed

" their rife to the malice of Pope Julius II, who

Ifpread them among the people, and which their

credulity greatly increaſed." He afterwards relates in

Gallor. Imperio what manner this Pope impofed upon Cardinal George

Philofopbia, d'Amboife ; made Rome to eccho with the found of

1.b 4. pag. 554

arms ; and how delighted he was with fatyrical verfes

written against France . He pardoned a Poet who was

guilty of feveral crimes ; and ordered him a handfome

fum of money, for a diftich that will be feen below.

Verficulis ad Gallorum ignominiam ſpectantibus mirè de-

lectabatur ; adeò ut poetæ ftateres aureos ducentos mune-

rarit, præter delictorum abolitionem, qui bos vulgaffet:

(77) Book 9.

chap. 17. con-

cerning two fer-

the fepulchre of

pents found in

Zachariah the

Prophet.

(28 Forcat. de

(79 ) Idem, ibid.

pag. 559.

66

66

Julius evulfit Gallis cythereius alas :

Martius bic prifco Cæfare major erit (79).

" He was exceedingly pleafed with verfes that re-

" flected ignominy on the French ; infomuch that he

' prefented to a Poet two hundred pieces of gold, be-

" fides the pardon of all his offences, for publiſhing

" the following lines :

66

" Greater by far than Rome's immortal Cæfar

" Shall Julius be, who pluck'd the wings of Gaul."

Forcatulus, my author in this remark, contraſts theſe

two verſes with a very fatyrical diftich that was made

againſt this Pope. Eminuit in contrarium non inelegans

diftichum, dignum, opinor, quod Catulli effet, non autoris

incogniti:

Fax Ligurum Romam, ponti fax concutit armis

Julius, buic Brutum Gallia fortis alit (80) .

" In oppofition to this, there was handed about a

" pretty diftich, worthy, in my opinion, of Catullus,

not of an unknown author,
66

" Gaul nurtures a brave Brutus, who fhall march

" And crush this Julius, tho' he now ſhakes Rome."

(80) Idem, ibid.

Some perfons, continues he, obferved, that the times

were come, when another Julius, by the profufe be-

ftowing of monies he had borrowed, had obtained the

Pontificate, and fupplanted his competitors ; but that

the new Julius had nothing in common with the other,

neither with regard to knowledge, to clemency, or

honefty ; nor any thing in common with the Apoſtle

St. Peter, not even to the Fisherman's boat, fince the

Apoſtle juſt mentioned employed it only in a juſt and

honeft manner, whereas Julius (as it was faid) made uſe

of it only as a Pirate. A reader who underſtands La-

tin, will foon find that I do not add the leaft expref-

fion to Forcatulus (81 ) . Nonnulli adjiciebant rediiffe (81 ) Idem, ibid.

pro certo Julii feculum, quo ille nimirum profufa largi-

tione Pontificatum indeptus fuerat conflato multo are alieno,

fuperatifque, ut Tranquillus ait ( *) , duobus competitoribus (*) InJulio cap.

atate & dignitate potioribus . Julius demum, qui ni- 12 .

bil doctrina cum illo primo & perpetuo Dictatore com-

mune habuit, nihilfidei & benevolentia, nihil cum Apo-

folo Petro fanctitatis & prudentia, nihil morum (nifi

forfan quod Petrus in mari innoxiampifcationem exer-

cuit, ille aliquandiu, ut ajunt, piraticam) poft novenne

imperium, & fi quid menfium excurrit, obftinatum in

Galliam animum ad Manes tulit (5).

....

$ ( ) In 1511 Julius II put the whole Kingdom of

France, the Dukedom of Britany excepted, under an

interdict, which was levelled particularly at the city of

Lyons, whofe fair he removed to Geneva . This ap-

pears from the decree made by him in the third Seffion

of the Counil of Lateran , where we read the following

words. Anno M. D. XI . die nono Calendas Novem-

bris, & anno fequenti Idibus Augufti, Franciæ Reg-

num, Lugdunum præcipue, (Britanniæ Ducatu excep-

to) Ecclefiaftico Interdicto fubjecit, Nundinafque Lug-

duni folitus habere in Genebenfem civitatem tranftulit,

ut refert Pontificum Diploma in tertia Seffione Synodi

Lateranenfis, in qua etiam hæc leguntur : " Damna-

❝tionis alumnos Bernardinum Carvajal, Guillelmum

" Briffonet, Renatum de Pria, & Fridericum de S. Se-

66

verino, Cardinales, eorumque fautores facro Conci-

" lio approbante damnamus, reprobamus & detefta- (†) Petr. Fri-

mur. Porro Julius Papa , qui antea Julianus, in zon, in Gallia

hæc verba prorupit moriens, Ut Julius Cardinalibus in- Purpurata, pag.

dulgeo Schifmaticis, ut Julianus juftitiæ rationem ba- 557. He cites
Craffus in Diariis

bendumjudico : id notatum eft a Parifio Craff. Cære- Pontif.

moniarum Sacelli Pontificii Magiftro (†) . REM.

CRIT.]

JULIUS III , elected Pope the 7th of February 1550, was named John Maria del

Monte. He was of mean extraction , and a true foldier of ecclefiaftical fortune. He

had rifen gradually till he came to be Prefident of the Council of Trent [A] . Julius

[A] He had risen gradually till he came to be Prefi-

dent of the Council of Trent . ] To omit his first employ-

ments, I fhall oblerve, in the first place, that he affifted

in the Council of the Lateran, and made a folemn

fpeech at the conclufion of it. He was Archbishop of

Siponto, Auditor of the Apoftolical Chamber, and twice

Governor of Rome. He was given in hoftage when

Rome was ' fack'd by the forces of the Emperor

66

was

Charles V ; and after his being Cardinal he was fe-

veral times Legate in the chief provinces of the Eccle-

fiaftical State, and in Bologna (1 ) . " He affumed the (1 ) Extracted

name of Julius in memory of Julius II, who had from Palavicino,

" raifed his family, by promoting Anthony del Monte Hift. Concil. Tri-

" his uncle to the Purple, and from whom he had

" obtained the Archiepifcopal See of Siponto. He was

" born in the diſtrict of Rome called del Parione, but

dent. lib. 13.

cap. 1o. num. 8.

2 his
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1

was a very voluptuous man [ B], and was paffionately fond of a very ugly lad, who

was very meanly defcended [ C]. As foon as he was elected Pope, he gave the youth in

queftion his Cardinal's hat [D] ; and made a whimſical anſwer when he was told how

unworthy

" his family came originally from Monte San-Savino

" in Tufcany, whence he took the name of Monte,

" inftead of that of Giocchi, by which he was called

(2) Amelot de la « before (2) ." He obtained of the Duke of Tuscany

Houffaye, in the the investiture of Monte-San-Savino for his brother.

tranflation of He could not deny himſelf the pleaſure of feeing his

Fra-Paolo, pag. family governing, in that place, thofe who once were

280. ex Onufrio. their equals : Impotens fibi temperandi ab ea voluptate

qua fuos afpiceret in illis dominantes,inter quos educatifue-

margin of his

(3) Palavin. Hift. rant aquales (3) .

Concil. Trident.

lib. 13. cap. 10.

num. 8.

(4) Thuan. lib.

15. pag. 306.

employment, under the Cardinal his mafter, was to

look after a monkey or ape. Soluti ad omnem licentiam

animi homo (theſe are the words of this great Hiftorian,

which give a very ill character of Pope Julius III) fa-

tim adepta dignitate qualis effet, omnibus manifeftum fe-

cit. Nam cum antiqua confuetudinis fit, ut novus Pon-

tifexgalerum, cui velit , fuum largiatur, eumjuveni cui-

dam, cui Innocentio nomen, quique, quod infamiliafimiæ

curam gereret, Simia etiam poft adeptam dignitatem no-

men retinuit, cognomine etiam fuo atque infignibus attri-

butis donavit (6). i . e. " This man being addicted to (6) Thuan. lib.

" licentious pleaſures of every kind, was no fooner

" raiſed to the Pontificate, but he ſhewed to every one

his difpofition : for it being a cuftom from time

whomfoever he pleaſes, he gave it to a certain young

" fellow hamed Innocentius ; and who on account of

" his looking after an ape in his family, retained the
66

name of Simia after he was raiſed to the purple ; in

" this manner beſtowing on him a furname and marks

" of honours" See the notes on the Confeffion Catho-

lique de Sancy, pag. 249, edit. of 1699.

[B] Julius was a very voluptuous man ] Thuanus

fpeaks as follows on this fubject. Sub id tempus Fu-

lius III intemperantia vitæ magis quam fenio effoetus fata

conceffit, qui Joanne Baptifta Balduini fratris F. mor-

tuo, cum non ita a Fabiano juniore Baptifta fratre folli- immemorial, for the new Pontifto bestow his hat on

citaretur, totum fe voluptatibus mancipaverat, parato

ad delicias nobili illo feceffu ftructura & operibus anti-

quis admirando, in quo fere reliquam vitam a negotiis

vacuus cum amicis fui fimilibus inter ludos, aleam, coma-

dias, & quæ talia comitari amant , facrofaftigio indigna

oblectamenta, continualis nocti diebus tranfegit ( 4) . i. e.

" Near that time Julius III left the world, he owing

" his death to intemperance rather than old age. This

Julius, after the deceaſe of John Baptift, his brother

" Baldwin's fon, being not fo much follicited by Fa-

" bian, Baptift's younger brother, abandoned himſelf

entirely to pleaſures, in that charming and elegant

" retirement, fo wonderful for its structure and works

of antiquity, wherein he spent most of the rest of

his life, difingaged from all bufinefs, among friends

" of his own caft of mind ; paffing whole nights

as well as days, in gaming, feeing of plays, and

" fuch like feftivities, unworthy of his facred dig-

66 nity,"
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[ C] He .... was paffionately fond of a very ugly

lad, who alfo was very meanly defcended. ] Some uled

to fay that this was his fon ; whilst others denied this,

and related how that Cardinal del Monte, having found

this lad playing with a monkey in the streets, took

him into his fervice, becauſe no body but he had the

courage to play with that animal. This was the foun-

dation ofa favour or kindneſs , which afterwards grew

to be a wild paffion . The lad in queftion was loath-

fome in every refpect, except that he had got a knack

of playing the buffoon . We are told thefe particu-

lars by Thomas Eraftus, whofe words are as follow.

Habet puerum quendam, nigram, turpem, arrogantiffi-

mam beftiam, ineptam, ignorantem, & plane inertem,

nifi quod nonnihil eorum, quæ fcurra, difteriorum in ore

babet. In fumma, corpore & animo monftrum. Quis,

unde, aut cujus ille puer fit, tam funt varia hominum

fententiæ & opiniones, ut nemo exploratum habere videa-

tur. Animadverti ego quofdam, qui filium arbitraban

tur ; &, quifilium negabant, ingeniofe aliorum dicta re-

futare, atque in plateis repertum eduxiffe e parvulo,

propterfimiam, cum qua, præter illum nemo hominum lu

dere auderet. Ea re Cardinalem (aut Epifcopum tum)

ita delectatum, ut pro fuo habuerit . Hunc pueram, mi-

fer, ita amat perdite, ita deperit (dicitur autem alios om-

nes vincere iv a wadpasía) ut nihil poffit dici vehemen-

(5) Thomas Lu- tius (5) . i . e. " He has I know not what boy ; à

berus, (qui Eraf " black, filthy, and moft domineering brute, filly,

tus poftea voce " ignorant, and quite devoid of all talents except that

« he can play the buffoon a little. In fhort, he is a

" monſter both in body and mind. No one feems to

" have certainly difcovered who he is, or whence he

fprung. I have found fome who think him Julius's

Hift. Ecclefiaffon ; and thofe who deny this, come off ingeniously

tom. 5. pag. 572. by faying, that he met with him in the streets, and

brought him up from a child, becauſe he played

" with an ape, which no one but that boy had the

courage to do. The Cardinal, (or Bifhop at that

time) was fo delighted with this, that he took him

" for his own. He is diftractedly fond of this boy,

he indeed is faid to furpafs all others in the unna-

" tural vice." Thuanus fays athing, which confirms

part of this ; as firft, that this boy was called the

Monkey or Ape, even after he had been raiſed to the

Purple. Secondly, that he bore this name, becauſe his

Græca appellari
amavit) in E-

piftola ad Pelli-

canum, apud

Hottingerum,
66

"6

66
as

young

I.

pag. 121. vcla

[D] Hegave theyouth in queflion bis Cardinal's bat.]

We just now heard from Thuanus, that Cardinal del

Monte, upon his being elected Pope, immediately be-

ftowed his hat, his name and (7) his arms on a (7)See the re-

man whofe name was Innocent , and whoſe buſineſs it
mark [M], citas

was to look after a monkey. Eraftus, whom I have margin.
tion (30) inthe

already cited, will give us a more circumftantial rela-

tion of this matter. This lad had been left at Bologna ;

fo that Julius III, who would not let him come to

Rome before he had raiſed him to the Purple, and

who wanted a little time in order to get this promo-

tion approved, fuffered all the rigours of abfence, and

fought for the beft remedies poffible. He was never

chearful and gay but when he heard of his Inno-

cent ; and he enquired about him of all perfons, who

were able to give him the leaſt information . He caufed

him to come near to Rome, in order that he might

have the conveniency of vifiting him ; and having once

brought him fecretly into the city, he waited for him

at the window as impatiently as a lover does for his

miftrefs, who had promifed to pass the night with him.

He was heard to fay, that the chief reafon why he re-

joiced at being Pope was, that it gave him an oppor-

tunity of being a benefactor to Innocent ; and that he

thought himself lefs obliged to the Cardinals for crea-

ting him Pope, than for their confenting to honour In-

nocent with the purple (8) . He appointed him his (8 ) Compare

firft Minifter ; and all thofe who wanted to intercede what is faid be-

for any favours were ordered to apply themſelves firſt low, remark

to Innocent. Here follows the original of what I have
[M]citation (†)

now faid. Dum Roma poft electionem commoráretur

(manferat autem Innocentius, id ei nomen, Bononia) di-

citur nunquam lætusfuiffe, nifi dum aliquid de Innocentio

intelligeret. Et audivi ego à gravibus viris, inter tam

multos Bononienfes, qui Romamfint profeti, neminem eſſe

repertum, quem fciret cum Innocentio, aut fufpicaretur

fuiffe, qui non interrogatus ab eo effet, quid, & quomodo

Innocentius ageret. Poft aliquot menfes propius Romam

accederejuffit, ut ad eum deambulatum aliquando Roma

exire poffet. Non enim potuit adduci, ut pateretur eum

ingredi Romam, nifi galero rubeo effet ornatum turpe ca-

put. Ab hac re plurimi Cardinales videbantur abborrere,

minimeque paſſuri, ut in Cardinalium numerum cooptare-

tur, quem ne bominem quidem effe cognoviffent. Accerfi-

vit igitur nolu aliquando in urbem clam, atque ita infe-

neftris expectabat, ut ii folent, quibus amica, qua nibil

habent in vita charius, pollicita eft noctem. Dicitur

dixiffe, fe lætari, quod in ampliffimam illam poteftatem

effet collocatus, non tamfua caufa, quàm quod poffet benè

de Innocentio mereri. Et tandem factus Cardinalis

dixit, fe pro beneficio magis Cardinalibus obftrictum effe,

quam quod fe Pontificem effe voluerint . Præterea, ut

qui aliquid à fe velint, id per Innocentium eſſe impetran-

dum. Quamobrem Legati Civitatum, Principum & Re

gum ad puerum concurrunt, illi fua negotia exponunt, ut

is de rebus fuis graviffimis etiam ad Papam referat (9) .

Some fatires were publiſhed at Rome, wherein it was

(9) Eraftus, apud
Hottingerum ,

Hift. Ecclef. tom.

5. pag. 57%.
faid
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(io) Sleidan,

Hift. lib. 21. folio

m. 609, verfo.

(11) Bodin. de

la Republique ,
liv. 5. chap. 4.

pag. m. 748.

(12) Vavaffor,

de Ludicra Dic-

tione, pag. 329.

(13 ) Jean Cref-

pin , de l'eftat de

l'Eglife, ad ann.

1550, pag. m.

551. ex Paulo

Vergerio.

The

unworthy a choice he had made [ E] . There was little gravity in his difcourfes, which

is manifeft from the reflection he once made on the anfwer of two Cardinals [F].

want of gravity was not his greateſt fault ; for it is declared that he fometimes would be

profane and blafphemous in his difcourfe, as, when he apologized for his fire and paffion,

by inftancing the anger which God expreffed againſt Adam for an apple [G]. During

the Conclave in which he was elected, fome of his letters were intercepted ; whereby it

faid that this favourite, though fo very ugly, was a

new Ganymedes . This the Pope did not make a my-

ftery of; but would fometimes tell the Cardinals fome

ftories of this boy's lafcivious tricks . Romæfama erat

& libellis quoque perfcriptum fuit, à Jove Ganymedem

foveri, licet deformem : fed nec ipfe Pontifex hoc ad re-

liquos Cardinales diffimulare, & per jocum fertur ali-

quando commemorare, quam fit lafcivus adolefcens & im-

portunus ( 10) . I ſhall ſpeak further of the adventures

of this man in the remark [M].

66
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[E] . ... and made a whimsical answer, when

be was told how unworthy a choice he had made . ] I will

borrow the words of John Bodin. " A Prince who

" exalts an unworthy man above men of virtue and

" merit, or who ranks them with the greateſt perſons,

" in doing good to one does an injury to all the

" reft as it was reprefented by the Confiftory of Car-

" dinals to Pope Julius del Monte, when he bestowed

" the Cardinal's hat he had worn on a young bo he

" loved ; that it was a great difhonour to admit a per-

" fon who had neither virtue, knowledge, nobility,

poffeffions, nor any other quality, as theſe faid,

" that deſerved being raiſed to fo exalted a ftation . But

" the Pope, who was a facetious man, directing himself

" to the other Cardinals ; what virtue, ſays he, what

" nobility,what knowledge,what honour, did you find in

me, to raiſe me to the Pontificate ( 11 ) ?" Was not

this laughing at the Sacred College ? And might one

not apply to this Pope the following exclamation of

Cato ; What an odd fort ofConful have we ! Adjungit

Plutarchus eum (Ciceronem) cum Muranam Conful de-

fenderet,quem accufaffet Cato, fcite exagitaffe fententias &

à corona
præcepta Stoicorum in Catone, unde rifus ingens

pervenerit ad fubfellia, fubrififfe porro ipfum Catonem

leviter, atque ad confeffum dixiffe, quam ridiculum, Ju-

dices, habemus Confulem ( 12 ) . Some relate Pope Ju-

lius's anfwer as follows, What, pray, did you find in

me, to do me the honour ofmaking me Pope undefervedly?

But let us raife this young man, and he'll deferve it ( 13) .

Thefe laft words are a pretty fmart jeer, and reprove

a fault that is found every where. The inftant a man

is raiſed to an employment, a thoufand flatterers ftart

up, and fay that he very well deferved it. Montagne

fays fomewhere (a) , that Antifthenes one day made the

Athenians fenfible of the abuſes that were committed

in the beltowing of public employments : He advised

them toorder, that their affes fhould be made to plough no

less than their horfes : it was answered, that the beaſt

in queſtion was not formed for ploughing : No matter

for that, replied he , all depends on your decree ; for the

moft ignorant, and most unqualified perfons, on whom you

beflow the command in your wars, become nevertheless

inftantly extremely worthy of them, because they are em-

ployed by you.

(x) Liv. III. Chap. VI. See, on this occafion,

in Fenefte, Liv. IV. Chap . VII. a fmart faying by

la Renardiere, a native of Britany, to Henry IV.

REM . CRIT. ]

[F] The reflection be one day made on the answer of

two Cardinals. They found him in the court of his

palace in a very indecent pofture ; he having thrown

off his clothes, and walking only in his drawers, be-

cauſe of the heat . He obliged them to do the fame,

and then aſked what the people would fay of them,

fhould they go and fhew themfelves in the field of

Flora and the ftreets of Rome ? They would take us,

faid he, for fo many rafcals, and fo throw ftones at

us. We therefore, fays he, are obliged to our clothes,

for preventing our being looked upon as rafcals ; are

we therefore not prodigioufly obliged to our clothes ?

Cum aliquando exutis veftibus, diploide & caligis tan-

tùm indutus, in aula, quod ferveret tempefias, obambu-

laret, venerunt Cardinales duo, collocuturi cum ipfo.

Quos ipfe ad exuendas veftes fuas, & deambulandum

fecam urgebat, mox autem nudos interrogabat : Quid fi

in Campo Flora, aut per plateas nudific deambularemus,

quid oro populum exiftimatis de nobis judicaturum ? Re-

Sponderunt: Judicarent nos effe nebulones, & conjicerent

was

in nos rudera atque lapides. Excepit Pontifex : Ergo

quòd non habemur pro nebulonibus, id acceptum ferre de-

bemus noftris veftibus. Quantum igitur, o fratres, de-

bemus illis noftris veftibus ( 14) ?
(14' Bullinger.

in Vita M. S.

Julii III, apud
[G] He apologizedfor his fire and paffior , by infan-

cing the anger which God expreffed against Adam for Heideggerum,

an apple. ] This particular is related thus by John Hift Papatus,

Crefpin (15).Crefpin (15 ). He loved, among other meats, hogs pag. 235.

" flesh and peacocks ; but as his Phyfician had earn-
66

eftly adviſed him to refrain from eating of pork, (15 ) Efat de

" becauſe it was bad for the gout with which he was
l'Eglife, ad ann.

" often afflicted , and yet he would not abstain from 1550, pag. 553.

" it, the Phyfician privately admonished the Clerk

" of the Kitchen , not to order any more pork for the

As therefore it was omitted for fomePope's table.

" time, and the Pope took notice of it, he asked the

" Clerk of the Kitchen where was his dish of pork.

" The Clerk anſwered, that the Phyſician had order-

" ed that none ſhould be ferved up at his table ; upon

66

which the Pontif cried, bring, bring me my diſh,

" in fpite of God (al difpetto di Dio).... Seeing one

day a peacock at dinner, and none of the gueſts

" having eat of it : keep, fays he, this peacock cold

" for my fupper ; and let a table be ſpread for me in

" the garden, for I fhall have company to night. As

" afterwards he faw, as he fat at fupper, hot peacocks

" brought to table, but not the cold one which he

" ordered ſhould be kept, he flew into a terrible paffion,

" and uttered a moſt horrible blafphemy against God .

" Then fome of the Cardinals who fat at table with

" him, faying, we beseech your Holiness not to be

" fo much exafperated for fuch a trifle, Julius replied,

" If God was fo angry about an apple, that he drove

" our grand parent Adam out of paradife on that ac-

" count, why may not I be allowed (I who am his

" Vicar or Lieutenant) to be angry for a peacock, fince

66
a peacock is of much more value than an apple ?"

Thoſe who ſhould be defirous of reading this incident

in two languages, may gratify their curiofity by read-

ing what follows ( 16). Sapiffimè nequiffimus ifte bomo ( 16) Joan . Zoin-

blafphemiis illis ufus fuit, quæ impuriffimis lenonibus gerus , in Tratta-

aliifque defperata malitiæ hominibus tunc temporis fre- tu Hiflorico Thea-

logico de Fefto

quenter in ore fuerunt, ad quas animus totus quantus ex- Corporis Chrifti,

borrefcit, vid. Al di petto di Dio, in contemptum ( 17) pag. 146.

Dei, & Potta di Dio, i . e . ad vulvam Dei &c. exem-

plum bujus rei proponit Auctor libri cui titulus, Lectura ( 17) The word

fuper Canone de confecr. dift. 3. (3) ajens : " Intellexi, contemptus, that

portatam fuiffe in Civitatem Paduæ quandam hifto- iscontempt , does

" riam, impreffam Latine, Italice, Germanice, & ftrength of the

" Gallice, in qua narratur, quod Sanctiffimus Domi- Italian difpetto:

nus nofter Papa Julius III proximis diebus valde It ſhould be in-

fuit iratus cum Epifcopo Arimenfe, ejus Magiftro vite Doo.

" domus, propter certum pavonem, & quum fua præ-

66

66

libata Sanctitas bis blafphemaffet, primo dicendo,

" Potta di Dio, deinde, Al difpetto di Dio, quod fecit

66

66

66

tanquam Johannes Maria de Monte, & fic tanquam

" homo, non tanquam Julius III Papa, & Vicarius

" Chrifti, de quo fupra dixi. Et quum unus Cardi-

" nalis illi dixiffet, quod non deberet irafci propter

unam tam parvam rem, id eft, propter unum pavo-

nem, tunc fanctiffimus D. Papa refpondit : Si Deus

" fuit totus turbatus, & in magna ira & colera, prop-

ter unum pomum, & tanta mala fecit omnibus ho

" minibus ; quare non poffum ego, qui fum fuus Vi-

" carius in terris, irafci cum meo Magiftro domus

propter unum pavonem ?"

66

66

not express the

$ (8) Two burlefque pieces, writ in the fixteenth

century, bear this title. The first, intitled Lectura fu-

per Canonem de Confecr. Dift. 3. De aqua benedicla,

fpectabilis viri, Lamperti de Nigromonte Ad facræ

Theologie Magiftros noftros D. Job . Eckium, & Job.

Cochleum Ecclefia Catholica fynceriffimos defenfores was

publiſhed at Wittemberg in 1543 (* ) . The fecond, (* Antiqua Li-

which is the piece in queftion, was publiſhed eleven terarum "menu-

years after, and the author D. D. Geraldus Bujdragus

de Luca, there files himfeif Doctor in Decree, Bifhop pha &c. Brunf-

of Naples, of Romania, and Suffragan of Padua . REM.
L. pag.448.

CRIT.
2

menta autogra-

wic. 1600, tom.
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(a) Heidegg.

Hift. Papatus,
pag. 233.

(b) Spondanus,

ad ann. 1555

Palavicin. Hift.

Concil. lib. 13 .

fays be was fe-

num. 43. but

cap. 10. num. 10.

wentyyears old.

was conjectured that the Pope they were going to elect would be of a lewd difpofition,

thofe letters being filled with the moſt abominable obfcenities [H]. It is thought that

his money fruftrated the election of Cardinal Pole, which had been concluded on, and

the publication whereof had been deferred for no other reafon than for fear that the noti-

fying it inthe night ſhould be of an ill omen. Poft longam Cardinalium in conclavi dif-

ceptationem, cùm, tefte in Mufco Hiftorico Johanne Imperiali, po↓nows Papa jam electus

effet Reginaldus Polus, eamque electionem promulgare notte appetente inaufpicatum duxiffent

idem; notte tranfa&ta & mutatis rationibus aureis Julius Papafubitò emerfit (a) . The

medal which he cauſed to be ftruck after the death of Edward King of England, had

for its motto a paffage of Scripture, the application whereof foon proved falfe [1]. This

Pope died the 20th of February 1555, being about fixty eight years of age (b) . He

had feigned an indifpofition [ K] ; and the better to impofe on the world, he had confined

himſelf to a regimen, that brought a real diftemper upon him of which he died, It is

related , that there was fo great an intimacy between our Pope and Cardinal Crefcentio,

that they had miftreffes in common, and maintained the children they had by them at a

common expence [L] , for want of knowing who was the genuine father. Each ofthem

[H] Thofe letters being filled with the most abomi-

nable obfcenities.] They were writ the 26th of January

1550 to one Hannibal Contin, by Camillo Oliva a

Conclavift of the Cardinal of Mantua , together with

a little poem, in which the author defcribed very ob-

fcenely his paffion, and the burning defire he had to be

again with his friend. It is John Sleidan who relates

thefe particulars . Dum in Conclavi res agitur, inter-

ceptæ fuerunt literæ, quas ex Cardinalis Mantuani fa-

miliaribus, quidam, Camillus Olivus, ad quendamfuum

Annibalem Continum, Januarii die XXVI fcripfiffe

ferebatur, & fimul carmen lingua populari fcriptum,

ubi de fua locutus affectione, & abfentis defiderio, tam

pudendis utitur verbis, ut fine flagitio vix ea recitare

liceat. Hinc jocus illorum, qui Pontificem dicebant ali-

quem obfcænum prænunciari, qui proditurus effet ex eo

( 18) Sleidanus, Conclavi, quod ejufmodi literas daret ( 18) . An author

Hift.lib. 21. fo- before cited does not relate this paffage without faying

lio m. 609 verfe what follows. Vir Doctus anonymus in Epift. ad ami-

cum narrat, ex eo Conclavi, in quo creatus eft Julius,

interceptas fuiffe literas alicujus ex Conclaviftis, i. e. ex

illis, qui folent affidere Cardinalibus , Papam electuris,

quibus quidem literis non putet ulla memoria unquamfcrip-

tasfuiffe ullas obfcæniores , fceleratiorefque. Nudis enim

nefandiffimifque verbis illic agi cum cinado, falvo honore.

Has, fateri, ad fe primum in Germaniam fuiffe miffas,

fed dare typis excudendas (ut multi voluiffent) nunquam

quidem fe voluiffe. Paulo poft addit, Julium III valde

male audire in boc obfccniffimo genere, (Sodomitici nim.

criminis) ita ut neque a Cardinalibus abftineat (19) .

It is alfo in Thu-

anus, Frankfort

edit. of 1625,

lib . 6. pag. 121 .

( 19) Joan. Zuin-
gerus, in Tractatu

de Fefto Corporis
Cbrifti, pag. 146.

(20) Heidegger.

Hif. Papatus,

pag. 238.

[1] The medal which he caused to be firuck, bad for

its motto a paffage of Scripture, the application whereof

proved falfe. There was extraordinary joy at Rome

for the death of young King Edward, becauſe Princeſs

Mary who fucceeded him, reftored England to the obe-

dience of the Holy See ; but the motives which occa-

fioned that joy ceafed in a little time ; for Queen Eliza-

beth restored the reformation, and made that iſland

one of the moſt flouriſhing Kingdoms in all Chriften-

dom, fo that the prediction of the medal proved a

mere chimera. Eo infania Julius pervenit, ut in per-

pertuam rei memoriam excudi curaverit monetam, cujus

altera pars ejus imaginem tricorniferam oftentavit, al-

tera infcriptionem ejufmodi habuit : Gens & Regnum,

quod non fervierit tibi , peribit. Sibi ftolide vendicans ;

quod Chrifto Efaias. Sed diuturnum & flabile gau

dium neutiquam fuit (20). i. e . Julius became fo

mad, that he cauſed a medal to be ftruck to perpe-

" tuate the remembrance of that particular. On one

" fide of this medal was a figure with three horns, and

" the other the following infcription ; The people and

" Kingdom, which shall refufe toferve thee,fhallperish,

" ridiculouſly arrogating to himſelf what Ifaiah applied

" to Chrift. But this joy was very ſhort-lived ."
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[K] He had feigned an indifpofition. ] The reafon

of this was, his difcovery that the Cardinals would re-

fufe to confent to the demand, which his brother urged

him to make to them. His brother had a paffionate

defire to poffefs, himſelf of a city, and was for ever

importuning the Pope on that account. Julius there-

fore, in order that he might have a pretence not to

hold a confiftory, feigned to be fick. To carry on this

trick with the greater art, he was obliged to eat little

or nothing, and to make choice of ſuch aliments as are

fit for fick people : now it is faid that this change of

alfo

diet brought upon himthe fickness of which he died (21 ) . ( 21 ) Spondan . ad

This puts me in mind of Cælius in Martial.

Difcurfus varios, vagumque mane,

Et faftus, & ave potentiorum,

Cum perferre patique jam negaret ;

Capit fingere Calius podagram.

Quam dum vult nimis approbare veram,

Et fanas linit obligatque plantas,

Inceditque gradu laboriofo ;

(Quantum cura poteft, & ars doloris !)

Defit fingere Calius podagram (22),

The fenfe is,

" Cælius quite tired with waiting on the great ;

" Their haughtiness, and ever fruitless vifits,

" Refolves to feign the gout, and feigns fo well ;

" So artfully anoints and fwathes his feet,

" And limps fo long, till he no longer feigns,

" But has the fell diſeaſe, and is a cripple."

Some fay that his ficknefs was indeed owing to his

change of food ; but not that he grew abftemious pur-

pofely to impofe on the world : they fay that he hoped

thereby to get rid of the intolerable pains of the gout.

Others affert that his death was owing to an old dif

temper; and they own that he was very fond of plea-

fures, and that he was much more defirous of enjoy-

ing them than of exercising the Pontificate : he fpend-

ing his whole time in building voluptuous receffes,

therefore devoted himſelf more to luxury than to bufi-

nefs . Sunt etiam qui dicant, eum veterano interiiſſe :

cum, ut idem etiam auctor narrat, externa quæque pa-

rum curans, fruendo potius quam regendo Pontificatui in-

cumberet, totufque effet in extruenda elegantiffima ad vo-

luptarios feceffus extra portam Flaminiam Villa Julia;

cujus infanire ftudio videbatur ; in qua conviviis potius

quam publica procurationi vacabat (23) .

ann. 1555. num.

·4. pag. 556. ex

Onuphrio Pan-

vinio. Thuanus

relates this, lib.

15. pag. m. 306

(22) Mart. Epig.

39. lib. 7.

(23) Spond. ad

ann. 1555, num.

4. pag. 556. ex
[L] It is related ... that our Pope and Crefcentio ...

bad miftreffes in common, and maintained the children they Onuphrio Pan-

badby them at acommon expence.] Thomas Eraftus in- vinio.

forms me of theſe particulars. Julius III Pontifex,

fays he (24), & Crefcentius fere omnes meretrices com- (24) Apud Hot-

munes habuerunt, propriifque fumtibus neuter, fed com- tinger. Hift. Ec-
clef. tom. 5. pag.

munibus aluerunt, atque ut breviter dicam, omnium ſce- 574

lerum focii extiterunt. Sufceperunt ex quadam muliere,

bonefti viri Viterbienfis, filiam, quam, quod neuter fuam

effe dicere credereque poffet, ut matrem, ita filiam quoque

communibus fumtibus educandam tradiderunt, nuptuique

dederunt nobiliffimo hujus urbis adolefcenti, & inter

Principes hujus urbis, qui funt 40, conftitutum voluerunt.

i. e. " Pope Julius III, and Cardinal Crefcentio had

" the greatelt part of the proſtitutes in common, and

“ maintained them at a common expence ; to ſay all

" in a word, they were companions in all kinds of

" wickedness . They had a child by a certain wo-

66

66

66

66

man, the daughter of a gentleman of Viterbo, and

as neither of them could fay or believe that it was

" his, becauſe they had enjoyed the mother in com-

mon, they brought up the daughter at a mutual ex-

pence, and married her to a moft noble youth in

" this city ; and would have ranked him among the

" Princes or chief men, who are forty in number, of

" this city." We here have a furprizing inftance of

a freedom from jealouſy, and what is rarely feen in

that country.
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lib. 13. cap.

num . 8.

4.

10.

alfo paid his quota towards the fupport of thofe miftreffes. Cardinal Palavicino extenu-

ates to the utmoft of his power the faults of this Pope ; but he does not refute what Fra-

Paolo fays ofhim [M] . I forgot to take notice, that the Court of France offered this

Pope's nephew a Prince's of the blood, but that this alliance was refuſed [N].

66

66

66

" the 31ft of May of a Cardinal, on whom he be-

" flowed his hat, purſuant to the cufom of the

Popes. When he was but Archbishop of Siponto, and

governed the city of Bologna, he took into his

" houfe a young boy, born in Piacenza, whofe ori-

ginal is not yet difcovered . He took an affection

" for him, as though he had been his own fon ; and

" took him to Trent, where a grievous fit of fickness

" had like to have deprived Julius of him : but fend-

ing him, by the advice of Phyficians, to Verona,

" for the change of air ; Innocent (for fo was this mi-

" nion called) recovered his health there, and return-

" ed fome time after to Trent. The day he was to

" arrive, the Legate came out of the city, as if to

" take a walk, accompanied by a great number of

" Prelates ; and meeting him, received him with

66

66

prodigious teftimonies of joy and tenderneſs : which

" occafioped much ſpeculation, whether it were an ac-

" cidental meeting, or defigned purpofely to takehim

" in the way. The Legate ufed to lay, that he loved

" him as the author of his fortune (†), inafmuch (†) Onuphrius

" the Aftrologers had predicted great wealth and ex- ufed to fay, that
relates that Julius

" alted dignities to the boy in queftion, which could he owed his exal

" never happen but by his exaltation to the Pontifi- tation to the

66

as

done that child.

fecit.

[M] Cardinal Palavicino extenuates ... faults of

this Pope ; but he does not refute what Fra Paolo Jays

of him.] He owns this Pope loved to divert himfelt ;

but adds, that he was as fond of applying himself to

bufinels. Pronus ad laxamenta, fed æque etiam ad ne-

(25) Palavicin. gotia ( 25) . He grants that he died without being

Hift. Concil. Trid. much loved or esteemed. Eftimatione tenui, nec ma-

jore benevolentia mortuus eft (26) ; but Palavicino pre-

tends, that this was owing to his acting with a little

(26) Idem, ibid. too much freedom and familiarity ; becauſe , by his

not attracting the veneration of the public, it was con-

cluded that he was not a worthy Pontif. The author adds,

that this judgment was not juft ; and that ifthe faults of

Julius III were more confpicuous than his good quali

ties, they perhaps were not of fo much confequence as

his virtues Nihilominus, ut mea fert opinio, hæc de illo

exiftimatio fuit iniqua : ipfius quippe vitia majora qui-

dem ad fpeciem erant quam virtutis, fed non fortaffe ad

(27) Idem, ibid. pondus (27) . With respect to the promotion of the

lad, he only fays (28), that it reflected difhonour in

(28) Idem, lib. the first days of his Pontificate . He acknowledged

11. cap. 7. num. that the man in queſtion was fo meanly defcended, that

no one has yet been able to ſay from whence he fprung ;

but he pretends that the friendſhip which Cardinal del

Monte had for him, was grounded on his confidering cate. Scarce was he made Pope, but Baldwin del Pontificate, for

him as the fon of his judgment, the meaning whereof " Monte, the brother, adopted him for his fon ; and the good he had

is this. Whilft the Cardinal was Legate at Piacenza, " after the Pope's bestowing many benefices upon him, Affirmans fe ad

he was ftruck with the pretty pranks of a little boy, " honoured him with the Purple as was before ob tanti bonoris de-

who was often about his table . The Legate looking
" ferved. This occafioned Pafquinades, and gave cus evectum, ob ea

upon this as an indication of genius and good fenfe, re- " courtiers an itch to fpeak out the real caufe of fo
beneficia quibus

illum puerum af

folved to bringup this young plant at his own expence ; " furprizing an action, by feveral conjectures drawn

and finding the boy made a great progrefs, he loved " from paft accidents."

him more and more ; was pleafed with his happy con-

jecture ; and confidered him as a ſon of his judgment,

a fort of creature whom we value more than a bodily

child . Oblectatus ex eo berus, fibique plaudens, quod fua

quafi perfpicacia plantam eximiam, adhuc minutulam &

in luto, difcreviffet, majori in puerum benevolentia inca-

luit, qua illum profequebatur veluti fui judicii prolem,

(29) Idem, ibid. cujus filii pluris quam corporis foboles æftimantur (29).

He would have his brother adopt him ; and the in-

ftant he was elected Pope he honoured him with the

purple, the 30th of May 1550. He had made him

refide till that day in a village a day's journey from

(30) Palavicín. Rome. He fettled twelve thoufand crowns a year

upon him, but did not then intruft him with the ad-

num. 4. fays that miniftration of affairs . This new elected Cardinal

it appears by the

was hardly feventeen years of age. He behaved in
Journal of Maf-

Jarellus , Secretary fuch a manner as fhewed him to be altogether un-

of the Council, worthy of the honour to which he was railed ; info-

much that the fucceeding Pontifs were obliged to pu-

lad in queftion nifh him for his riotous exceffes. This is all that

be was acting in Palavicino takes notice of. He cautioufly forbore to

a dramatic Pafto- animadvert on Fra-Paolo, who has fhewn very plainly,

that the public confidered this creature of Julius as

March 1549. his catamite ; prudence fuggefting that it would not

(31) Palavicino, proper to revive the memory of thofe ideas. For

ibid. fays that it this reafon Palavicino does not accufe Fra-Paolo of

was not at Bo- maliciously collecting flanders ; but is content with

logna , as Father faying, that he is miſtaken with refpect to the time

Paul will have it, of his adoption (30), and the place where this young

but in Piacenza. man first captivated the Pope ( 31 ) . Here follow Fa-

(32 )Fra Paolo, ther Paul's words (32) . "Julius foon gave a ſpecimen

lib. 3. ad ann. " of what his future government would be, by ſpend-

1550, pag. 281.❝ing whole days in walking in his gardens ; in pro-

" jecting the building of country-houfes in difcover-

" ing a strong propenfion to pleaſures, and very little

" inclination to bufinefs (†), eſpecially thoſe which

66 were found difficult. Mendoza the Embaffador
tionibus totus in-

Bentus Cardinalis, having obferved this turn of mind in the Pope,

velutifurtim, vo- « wrote to his fovereign, and told him, that it would

Luptates fequeba- be an eaſy matter to fucceed in negotiations ofevery

tur , Pontifexfac- kind with this Pope, who, as he was ftudious of
sus, votorum jam 66

nothing but joy and pleaſures, might, by being put

abdicata rerum " in fear, be made to turn any way. The opinion

" which was entertained , viz . that he would prefer

gento fuo nihis private intereft and affections to the public wel-
mium indulfit.

Onupht. in Vita. " fare, was foon confirmed bythe promotion he made

lib. II. cap. 7.

that the young

was adopted, as

ral, the ad of

of Amelot's

Tranflation

(†) Qui occupa-

amnium comps,

cura, bilaritati

be

66

[N] The Court ofFrance offered this Pope's nephew: a

Princefs of the blood, but this alliance was refused.]

The Pope anfwered, that marriages between perfons

of fo different a rank could not be happy ; and that as

he acknowledged the Royal Family in France to be

the nobleft in the world, he acknowledged his own to

be the meanest and moſt deſpicable upon earth . Ne-

vertheleſs the Pope did not give the true reafon of this

refufal ; for the circumftance which prompted him to

refufe fo glorious an alliance was, his defire of mar.

rying his nephew to the Grand Duke's daughter ; which

would be of more advantage to him, in order for the

putting in execution a project he had in view in favour

of his family. Thuanus informs us of theſe art-

ful particulars. Julius, fays he (3 ) , ad fcurrilitatem (33) Thuan, lib

ufque feftivus, & alienam ab innata decefforibus Pontifi. 14. circa init.

cibus ambitione mentem præ fe ferens, cum tam interea pag . m. 280. ad

Cofmi, ut proximi & fuorum rebus utiliffimi principis

adfinitatem ultra modum expeteret, & Camertium prin-

cipatum Fabiano deftinaret, ut conditionem tam amplam

eluderet, fic Lanfacum urgentem dimifit, ut diceret, quam

ex nobiliffima omnium, quæ ufquam fuiffent, familia rex

prognatus effet, tam fe ac fuos omnium, qui viverent,

mortalium ignobiliffimos agnofcere, proinde nuptias, quæ

inter pares melius coirent, inter inæqualeis adeo perfonas

commode contrahi non poffe . i . e. " Julius, who was

" facetious even to buffoonery, and of a caft of mind

" different from the ambition of his predeceffors ; as

" he ardently follicited the alliance ofCofmo, a Prince

" who lay neareſt to him, and was moſt likely to be

" of fervice to his intereft, and as he intended to

" make Fabian Prince of Camercio ; in order to

" get rid of the importunity of Lanfac, told

" him, that as the King fprung from the nobleſt fa-
66

mily in the world, fo he owned himſelf and his

" family to be the moft ignoble among mortals ; and

" therefore that marriage, which is beft when con-

" tracted by equals , could not conveniently be folem-

" nized between perfons whofe condition was fo very

" unequal. " It is to be obſerved that one of the

daughters of Cofmo Duke of Florence was betrothed

to Fabian del Monte, who was Baldwin's fon , and

not yet marriageable. See the thirteenth book of

Thuanus. Palavicino, in the place above cited, ob-

ferves that he was Fabian's baſtard.

JUNCTIN (FRANCIS) or rather GIUNTINO according to his Italian name,

one of the moft famous Mathematicians and Aftrologers of the fixteenth Century, was

ann. 1554.

2 born
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(b) Ibid.

(a)SeeLa Croix born in Florence, but fpent a good part of his life in Lyons (a), and publiſhed many

books there [4] . Though he was a Doctor of Divinity (b), he nevertheleſs was ex-

tremely fond of judicial Aftrology in which he was extremely credulous. I know not the

year in which he died. He was fifty fix when he publiſhed a Commentary on the Sphere (d ! Seethe title

of Sacrobofco in the year 1557 (c) ; whence the reader may infer the year in which heofit in the res
mark [4].

(e) Voffius, de was born. Junctin would fometimes defcend from the fkies to divert himſelf with hu-

man reſearches ; he compofing a difcourfe on the æra of Petrarch's amours (d) . I have in the re-

mark [B] of the

fpoke elſewhere (e) of his Horoſcope of Luther. The reader will find below the parti article LU

culars of his life, as publiſhed by Poffevin [B].

Scient. Matbema-

sic. pag. 194.

(1) Epitome of

Gefner's Biblie

theque.

taria.

Voffius mentions

Du Verdier Vau

only this edition.

[A] He published many books at Lyons . ] He there

publifhed in 1570 his Tractatus judicandi revolutiones

nativitatum, in 8vo. Three years after he published

his Speculum Aftrologia quod attinet ad judiciariam ra-

tionem nativitatum atque annuarum revolutionum, cum

nonnullis approbatis Aftrologorum fententiis ( 1 ) . This

work was in 4to, but in the edition of 1581 he fwelled
(2) This word

refers to Commen- it to a folio by the Commentaries he added in duos pof-

teriores Quadripartiti Ptolomæi libros innumeris obfer-

vationibus referta (z ) , & certiffimis Aphorifmis (quate-

nus ex fiderum pofitione liceat Chriftiano more aliquid
(3) Printed at

Lyons, apud Jo. conjicere) ex probatiffimorum Aftrologorum fcriptis de-

Tornæfium. promptis, infignita. His Latin Commentaries on John de

Sacrobofco's Sphere were publiſhed in 1577 (3). There

was printed at Colen in 1580, a book intitled, De Di-

vinatione quæ fit per aftra diverfum ac difcrepans duo-

rum Catholicorum facræ Theologia Doctorum judicium,

fcilicet Franfcifci Junetini ac Joannis Lenfai. There

are two French tracts of Junetin, viz. Alarge Difcourfe

on the things with which the Comet that appearedin No-

vember 1577 threatens many Princes, Countries and

Nations of Chrifiendom. Printed in Paris by Gervais

Mallot 1557 (4), and at Lyons by Francis Didier

1578, in 8vo (5) ; and A Difcourfe on the Reformation

of the Year made by our Holy Father Pope Gregory XIII

together with the Causes of bis taking away ten days of

the Golden Number. At Lyons 1582, 8vo. He printed

in the fame city in 1580, 8vo, Difcorfo fupra il tempo

dello inamoramento del Petrarca. Con la fpofitione del

Sonetto, Gia fiammegiava l'amorofa fiella (6).

Privas speaks

only ofthat of

3578, apudSym-
phorianum Be-

Faud.

(4) La Croix du

Maine, pag . 101.

(5) Du Verdier

Vau-Privas,

Biblioth. Fran-

soife, pag. 404.

(6) See Du Ver-

dier Vau- Privas,

Bibliotbeque

Françoife, pag.

404, 405.

genfis. I add this

[B] The reader willfind below the particulars ofhis

THER.

245.

life, as publiſhed byPoffevin.] I knewhim in France, ſays

he (7), where he lived in exile, and devoted himself ( 7) Poffevin.

to the pernicious fpeculations of aftrology . He was a Biblioth. Select ,

fugitive apoftate. He had been a Carmelite, and raiſed tom. 2. pag. m.

to the Priesthood, and even appointed Provincial ; after

which he forfook his vows, his profeffion , and the

Romish religion ; but by the charitable counfels offome

devout perfons he was brought back, in fome meaſure,

into the right path. He publickly abjured the hereti-

cal principles he had imbibed in the Church of the

Holy Cross at Lyons ; and gave people room, forfome

time, to think that he intended to labour for the ad-

vantage of the Catholic Church. However, he was

far from retracting the works he had writ upon prog-

nofticating impieties ; Non vidimus eum libros fuos de

impietate divinatrice retractae (8). He was one of (8) Idem; ibia

thofe who putting their hand to the plough, and look-

ing back, are not fit for the Kingdom of Heaven.

He traded in bills of exchange ; he put out money to

intereft, and by thofe methods gained fixty thoufand

crowns, no part of which could be found after his

death. He had bequeathed a legacy of three thouſand

livres to the Junti, whofe corrector ofthe prefs he had

been. However, this teftimony of his friendship

proved of no fervice to them. Juntis boneftiffimis Ty-

pographis (in quorum ædibus fæpe librorum correctionibus

operam Lugduni pofuera ) mille aureos nummos_cum mo-

riens legaffet, ii mibi faffi funt, eos uti reliquos eva-

nuiffe ; nimirum omnia perdita fuiffe, quæ perditus ille

anxie binc inde corraferat (9).. (9) Idem, ibia.

willfee in there-

JUNGERMAN (GODFREY) made himſelf known by his learning in the begin-

ning of the ſeventeenth Century. He was born in Leipfic, where GASPAR JUNGER-

MAN his father [4] was Profeffor of the Civil Law. His mother was daughter of the

( ) Bapenber- famous Joachim Camerarius of Bamberg (a), alfo Profeffor at Leipfic. Godfrey Jun- (6) The reader

itle, to diftin- german was perfectly well ſkilled in the Greek tongue. The public is indebted to him mark [4]ofthe

guish this Came- for firft publiſhing Cafar's Commentaries in Greek [B]. He had already publiſhed his articleLONGUS

fonJoachim Ca- Latin Tranflation of the Paftoral of Longus with Notes (b). He printed in 1609 re- reri with regard

merarius, who is marks on the Treatife De Equuleo [ C], which Magius had wrote during his impriſon- toJungerman.

ment. Some of his Letters have likewife been printed. He died the 16th of Auguft (c) Diarium Bio-

1610 (c) at Hanaw, where he had long been Corrector of the Prefs to the heirs ofgraph. Henning.

Wechel [D].

rarius from his

furnamed Norim-

bergenfis.

(1) Bibliotbeca

Claffica, pag.

716.

[4] GASPAR JUNGERMAN bis father.] It is

he very probably who is the author offome difputations

on certain points of the Civil Law, which Drau-

dius ( 1 ) mentions : and of a poem de Cuftodia Angelica,

mentioned by Draudius abovementioned (2 ) and by

Simler (3).

"
(2) Ibid. pag.

[B] The public is indebted to him, for first publishing
2507. Cæfar's Commentaries in Greek.] He added to that

(3) Epitome Bib- verfion, afcribed by fome to Planudes, the manufcript
liotb. Gefneri,

whereof whichwas in Petavius's library, had been com-

pag. 258.
municated to him byBongarfius (4) ; he added to it, I

(4) Seethe French fay, not only his own remarks on the Greek tranflator,

Epifles wrote to but alſo thoſe of ſeveral learned critics on Cafar's Com-
Scaliger, pag.

mentaries. This edition printed at Francfort in the
368.

year 1606, in 4to is greatly eſteemed.

(5) Of March 2, [C] He printed in 1609 remarks on the treatife de

1665, pag. m. Equuleo.] The Journal des Savans (5) fpoke con-

182. Dutch edit. temptuouſly of thoſe remarks ; as though the greatest

an error of Mo

Witten.

part of them were upon trifles ; as för inftance, whether

we ought to fay equuleus or eculeus ; but we can affure

our readers, that this cenfure is a little too hafty ; for

though Jungerman has enquired fomethingtoo minutely

into this little article of orthography, yet the Journa-

lift ought not to have judged of all the remarks from

this, which befides is not uſeleſs to the ſubject, and (6) See the Col

may pleaſe many. lection of Letters

in 1688, and

[D] He had been corrector ofthe press to the heirs ofto Goldaft, print.

Wechel.] This we find bythe letters he used to write ed at Frankfort

to Goldaft (6) . We there fee alſo that he was writing Gudius's Letters,

on Julius Pollux ; but this was known before by the published at U-

preface to his edition of Herodotus . He added a great trecht in theyear

many curious pieces to that edition, and among others 1697.

feveral fragments of Ctefias. Chevillier might have 7) Origine de

put him in the catalogue of learned men who have l'Imprimerie de

been correctors of the prefs (7) .
Paris, pag. 195,

196.

JUNGERMAN (LEWIS) born at Leipfic the 4th of July 1572, and brother of

the foregoing, was an excellent Botanift. He applied himself early to the knowledge of

Plants, and acquired fo great a reputation, that he was offered, in England, the employ-

ment of the celebrated Matthias Lobel, who died in London in the year 1616 ; but he

choſe rather to live in Germany. He had already diftinguiſhed himſelf, by having a

great
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great fhare in a work intitied, Hortus Eyftettenfis, comprehending the figure and defcrip-

tion of all the Plants in the Biſhop of Eichfter's garden ; and he had drawn up a cata-

logue of all thoſe that grow in the neighbourhood of Nuremberg, which was printed

under the direction of Gafpar Hoffman in 1615. He was appointed Profeffor of Phyfic

at Gieffen in the year 1622 [4] , after having raiſed a garden there, which had greatly

contributed to the improvement of the Students. He paffed three years in this Profel-

forfhip ; and afterwards had fuch another beftowed upon him, together with that of

Botany, at Altdorf in 1625. He continued in them till his death, which happened the

7th of June 1653 ; and during the twenty eight years he paffed in thofe Profefforfhips,

he took fo much care of the Phyfic Garden, that the fame of it ſpread even to foreign

countries. He had the more time to ſpend in this employment, becauſe he was never

married, nor ever engaged in an amour ; whence it was faid that his continence could

could not be applauded, fince he had had no occafion for women ; for continence is a

virtue, which , in the opinion of Ariftotle, ought to occafion a conflict, of which

there did not appear any figns in Jungerman's life. In quo (coelibatu) non eft neceffe con-

tinentiam prædicari, qua nulla in ipfo opus erat, virtus enim eft cum lucta, Ariftotele cenfore,

conjunta, cujus indicium nulla quæ unquam in hoc genere enticaret flamma, præbere ani-

madverfa eft (a). A man who was to write a Panegyric on a Friar, would have given

Phyf.Prof. quite another turn to this affair. This Profeffor bequeathed his Library to the Univer-

&Rector Univer- fity of Altdorf. I muſt not omit that he took an extreme pleaſure in writing Ana-

in Programmate, grams [B]. I know not whether he devoted himſelf to judicial Aftrology ; but in the

apud Henning programma whence I extract this article, it is obferved very ſeriouſly that the humours of

a St. Anthony's Fire, ftopping on a fudden when Mars was retrograde, occafioned a

fcorbutic gangrene in the extremity of his feet [C]. Godfrey and Lewis Jungerman had

a brother named GASPAR who was a learned man. See Godfrey Jungerinan's Notes on

Chapter IV de Equuleo.

(a) Abdias

Trew, Mathef.

fitatis Altdorfina,

Witten, Memor.

Medicorum.

[A] He was appointed Profeffor of Phyfic at Gieffen

in the year 1622. ] The Rector or Principal of the

University of Altdorf has perplexed the chronology a

little in his Programma . He declares that Jungerman

had gained fo great a reputation, whilft he was Pro-

feffor at Gieffen, that he was invited into England, to

be fucceffor to Lobel that very famous Botanift. But

this is confounding the times ; for Lobel died 1616,

and Jungerman was not Profeffor of Gieffen but from

the year 1622 till 1625. What likelihood is there,

that the English fhould have fuffered Lobel's employ-

ment to be vacant fix or feven years ? They doubtless

nominated Jungerman to it foon after it became vacant.

He therefore had acquired, before he was Profeffor at

(1) Theatri, pag. Gieffen, the reputation that procured him thofe great

teftimonies of esteem , which the English had enter

tained for him. Paul Freherus, who has given ( 1 ) the

fubftance ofthis Programma, has , on one hand, fpecified

the dates better ; but on the other, this ferves only to

fhew moreevidently the error ofhis calculation . He ranks

the word Cui of the dates as follow. Doctor Med. creatus, & ad Profeffi-

the Programma, onem Med.publicampromotus eft A. 1622. Hinc ( 2 ) per

was, by an error triennium ea nominis celebritate præfuit, ut in Angliam quo

of the prefs, put celeberrimi Botanici Matthiæ Lobeliifucceffor fieret invi-

thiserror of the taretur A. C. 1616; fed ille Germaniæ conditiones prætulit.

Printer has not Ad defcriptionem etiam Horti Eichstettenfis tota Germa-

put the order ob- nia celebris laudabilem nec vulgarem operam contulit. i . e.

ferved by the au- . He was created Doctor of Phyfic, and appointed
thor in a worſe " Profeffor in that ſcience in the year 1622. He ac-

138.

(2) One would
conclude that the

particle Hine,

which anfwers to

for Huic. But

condition.

reri, and of a

Tranflator of

Thuanus.

66
quired fo great a reputation three years after, that

" he was invited in 1616 to England, to fucceed Mat-

" thias Lobel that very eminent Botaniſt ; but he choſe

" rather to live in Germany. He gave an excellent

" defcription of the garden of Eichftett, fo famous

" throughout all Germany." This Hortus Eichftet.

tenfis was printed in the year 1613 ; whence the reader

may judge whether the particulars are ranked here ac-

cording to their proper periods. It is fuppofed in Wit-

ten's Diarium Biographicum, that our Jungerman was

Profeffor at Leipfic, and afterwards at Altdorf. The

reader may not fcruple to correct this, by putting Gief-

fenfi inftead of Lipfienfi.

[ B] He took an extreme pleasure in writing ana-

grams. ] He publiſhed a collection of theſe at Gieffen

in the year 1624, intitled Aulæum Academicum in 4to.

There are two other works of his, viz. the catalogue I

mentioned in the body of this article, and fuch another

catalogue entitled Cornucopia Flora Gieffenfis &c ;

Gieffe 1624 in 4to.

[C] It is obferved... that the bumours of a St. Anthony's

Fire... occafioned afcorbutic gangrene.] Here follow

the words of the Programma. Cujus (erefipelatis)

fluxus confueti fubito fubfiftentes, gangrænam fcorbu

ticam ante trimestre ( circa motum Martis in loco Luna

natalitio oppofito tardum & retrogradum) in extremitate

pedum pepererunt . The Phyficians at that time ufed,

in difcourfing on diftempers, to afcribe much to the in-

fluence of the ftars.

JUNIUS (ADRIAN ) born at Horn in Holland [A] the first of July

ERRORS OF MO- [A] Junius... born at Horn in Holland. ] Moreri,

in the article of Adrian Junius, fays, that vulgarly

his name was Jonghe or Du John ; and afterwards

when he speaks of Francis Junius Profeffor at Leyden,

he only makes his vulgar name to be Jonghe. But this

is no ways accurate ; for, in the first place he fhould

have faid deJonghe, and have faid it only with regard

to Adrian Junius ; fince it is falfe that his name, in the

Flemish tongue, could have been indifferently either

de Jonghe or du Jon. Secondly, it is falfe that the

vulgar name of Francis Junius was any other but Du

John. It is afferted in the tranflation of Thuanus ( 1 ) ,

that Horn the native place of Adrian Junius, isa village

of Gueldres. This is a notorious blunder which I do not

find in the Francfort edition of Thuanus, printed in

1625. If the tranflator made ufe of an edition in

which was fuch an error, he may be excufed ; but

here follows another particular that deferves cenfure.

He fays that Junius, having left Haerlem on account of

( 1) Apud Teil-

fier , Addit. aux

Eloges, tom . 1 .
pag. 479.

1511,

the fiege, went to Armuyden near Mildeburg, where

having employed, to no purpose, his utmost care and dili-

gence, in order to give redress to the calamities of that

befeged city, the change of air was fo pernicious to

him & c. It is pretty plain that this befteged city does

not refer either to Middleburg, or to Armuyden, but

to Haerlem. Now it is abfolutely falfe to affert that

Junius thought in any manner to relieve that befieged

city, when he was at Ármuyden ; he not going thither

till after the taking of Haerlem. Ad Armuydamjuxta

Mildeburgum in Mattiacis fe contulerat, ubi cumfruſtra

confilio & diligentia fua concivibus laborantibus opem

ferre conatus effet, ex cæli mutatione ... in letalem mor-

bum incidit (2) . NowThuanus cannot be well excufed (2) Thuan. lib.

for this mistake ; for though a perſon who writes in 62.

Latin, is not obliged to clear a period according to the

ftrictness of the French Grammar, he yet would ne

ver have expreffed himself as he did, had he imagined

that Junius did not go into Zeland, till after the taking

2 of
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pology among his

Letters, pag. 392.

that he went

thither when

CharlesV be-

fieged Landreci

(b)Pag. 388,

469.

1511 [B], was one of the moſt learned men of the age in which he lived. He was fon

to a burgomafter of great merit [ C], and ftudied firft at Haerlem, afterwards at Lou-

vain and Paris, and laſtly at Bologne in Italy, where he was admitted Doctor of Phyſic.

(a) See his A- After his return to his native country, he went to England in the year 1543 (a) , and

was Phyſician to the Duke of Norfolk there, and afterwards to a great Lady. He com-

pofed books in that country, and among others a Greek and Latin Lexicon, to which

he had added above 6500 words. He dedicated it to young King Edward in the year

1548 ; and becauſe he gave him the title of King, he was profecuted for it a long time

after at the Court of Rome. He was ftrongly affected with this profecution ; for we

find by fome of his Letters (b) to Lindanus Biſhop of Ruremond, and to Cardinal

Granvelle, that he paffionately wifhed to be freed from the ignominy with which he found

himſelf branded, ever fince the Cenfors had put his works in the Index expurgatorius.

For this purpoſe he wrote, by the advice of Arias Montanus, to the Pope ; and prepared

an apology, where, at the fame time that he protefted he had always been a good Catho-

lic, he fhewed that he was under an indifpenfible neceffity of beftowing the title of King

on Edward (c). Being a very good Poet he publiſhed in 1554, an Epithalamium on

the marriage of Philip II with Queen Mary (d). This perhaps would have been a con-

fiderable fortune to him , had England continued in a peaceable ftate ; but he left it during

the troubles [D] , and confined himſelf in Horn ; but the King of Denmark made him

foon leave it, in order to make him tutor to the Prince his fon (e) . Junius not being ( Seethe re-
mark [E].

able to reconcile himſelf [ E] either to the climate or the genius of the inhabitants, left

the country fo very abruptly, that he did not fo much as take leave of the King. It is

very probable that this was in 1564 (f) . He fettled in Haerlem [ F] ; practiſed Phyfic (f) See his Let-

there, married and was principal of the college or great ſchool in that town.
The States fers, pag. 385.

of Holland gave him a commiffion in order for writing the Hiſtory of the Province ; a

taſk he would have performed worthily, and with greater accuracy than he has done,

could he have given the finiſhing ftroke to his work, which was publiſhed after his

death under the title of Batavia (g) . When the Spaniards had befieged the city of Haer- (g) Voffius, de

lem, he found means to get out of it, in order to go to the Prince of Orange, who pag. 259. Pontus

wanted to make uſe of his preſcriptions. The city being taken in 1573, his Library Heuter. lib. 2. de
Vet. Belgio, cap.

was 256

(e ) See his Let

pag. 124. where

he boats that he

ter to Vulcanius,

defpif.d this dif

grace.

(d)Ibid. pag.

214.

max, 12mo.

ofHaerlem. It cannot be faid that he ſpeaks there either

of the fiege ofMiddleburg or of Armuyden, fince thofe

two towns were not befieged whilft Junius lived in Ze-

land . Melchior Adam has copied Thuanus's error.

Theſe ought to have known that our Phyfician made

ſome ſtay at Delft, after the taking of Haerlem, be-

fore he went into Zeland . ]

[B] The firft of July 1511. ] This we are told in

the Life of Junius prefixed to his epiftles ; vitam hanc

orditur Kalendis Junii, anni 1511. Some pages after

we read, that he died die 16 Junii anno 1575 , cum

EXPLEVISSET annum ætatis 63 qui magnus climacteri-

nus annus Medicis vocatur. i . e. " He died the 16th

" of June 1575, when he had compleated his fixty

" third year, which Phyficians call the great Climac-

" teric." By this we refute Thuanus and Melchior

Adam, who fay that he died in his Climacterical

year: but as this Life of Junius is not very accurate,

(3) I make ufe of and as the edition of the epiftles ( 3 ) to which it is

an edition printed prefixed, is faid to have been printed in 1552, tho' it in-

at Dort, apud cludes the author's epitaph whodied in 1575, and fome

Vincentium Cai- of his letters dated in 1574, I would not too rigorously

condemn the chronology of Meurfius, who fixes the

birth of this learned man to the year 1512 (4) . The
(4) Valerius An⚫

dreas, Biblioth. reafon why I fay his life (5) is not accurate is,

Belg. Bullart, that befides the two dates abovecited, I there find

Academ. des Sci- his epitaph which fays that he lived fixty three
ences have fol-

years. If the author of that life thought the epitaphlowed it.

was right, he did wrong to fix Junius's birth-day to

(5) I know not the 1ft of July 1511 , and to affert that, the fix-

teenth of June 1575 , he had compleated the fixty third

that which Be of his age . On the other fide, when a man is full

verwyck promi- fixy four years of age within a fortnight, that writer

Voffius, dated the Would be extremely negligent who fhould fay that he

12th of June is fixty three of age, or is paft his fixty third year.

1626. See Letters But whether there be much or little negligence in this,

wrote toVoffius, it is very certain, that Moreri, Freherus, Melchior
num. 78. pag.m. Adam, Sir Thomas Pope Blunt, and thofe who fix

Junius's birth to the year 1513, are thereby refuted.

The edition of his letters is not very correct ; and be-

fides they are not ranked in the order in which they

were writ ; and no care has been taken to fearch for and

fapply the dates when they are wanting, which is very

often the cafe. Theſe two defects are but too common

in collections of that kind.

whether it be

fes in a Letter to

47.

[C] He was fon to a Burgomafter of great merit.]

Our Junius's father had not only been Secretary, and

.

Scient. Matbem.

afterwards five times Burgomafter ofHorn, but alfo twice

deputed to the Court of Denmark, andonce to Sweden

and other places. He was a fcholar ; and wrote a La-

tin work which has not been printed, containing an

account of the origin and increaſe of Horn (6). (6) Boxhornius,

[D] He left it during the troubles . ] I have followed, Theat . Holland.

for want of a better guide, the Life of Junius prefixed pag . 373.

to his Letters, although I am fenfible that it will not be

accurate to make this author live in England, from

the first time he went thither, till the troubles that

broke out after the marriage of Mary with Philip II;

for I find fome of his letters (7) dated from Haerlem or (7) Pag. 339,

Horn in 1552, and the beginning of 1554, which 345, 348.

fpeak of a man that led a pretty fedentary life. Many

of thoſe who have writ Lives were in great want of

good advice.

66

66

[E] Not being able to reconcile himself.] This ap-

pears from page 385 of his letters, where he ſpeaks

thus to Sambucus. Liberet mibi Polydori exemplo erum-

pere in hæc verba, adfum profectus Danica è caligine,

nifi longinqui ac molefti itineris ceu partus recordationem

obliteraffet jucundus amicorum reduci quotidie gratulan-

tium ... occurfus. i . e. " I might, in imitation of

Polydore break into the following words ; I amhere

emerged out of Danish gloom ; in cafe the grateful

" meeting of my friends, who are every day congratu-

" lating me on return, did not obliterate the re-

" membrance of a tedious and troubleſome journey,

" as of child-birth." He adds feveral reasons why

he threw up the falary , which was confiderable

enough ( 1 ) , and which he might enjoy at Copenhagen . (8) It was a fa-

He declares in another letter (9) , that both himself and lary of four hun

his wife abhorred that country. In another he defires dred Rix Dollars,

to have his falary increaſed. I there find that he had pag. 409.

been invited to bethe King's Phyſician, but not to be (9 ) Ibid.

tutor to the young Prince.

[ F] He fettled in Haerlem.] The author of his life

has not well diftinguished the periods. He does not

fettle him in Haerlem or marry him till after his re-

turn from Copenhagen . Now I have proved ( 10) that ( 10) See citation
he returned from thence in 1564 ; and it appears from (f)abové.

a letter ( 11 ) which he wrote in 1559, that he had then ( 11) Pag. 179.

been fettled fome time in Haerlem, and was married See concerning
his miſtreſs, pag.

to a handfome young Gentlewoman, who had brought 109.

him a good fortune . The dedication of his treatiſe

de Anno, that of the treatife de Coma, and that Ani-

madverforum, are dated from that city anno 1556.
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(b) Epist. pag.

387.

was plundered, wherein he had left a great many works which had coft him much la-

bour, and whereby he had hoped to eternize himſelf. A circumftance that added to his

affliction was, they were almoft fit for the prefs. He went to Zealand , where, bythe

Prince's recommendation, a public falary was decreed him, for practiſing Phyfic in

Middleburg ; but the air of the country did not agree in any manner with his health ;

and he there contracted fome diftempers which, added to the grief which he felt for the

lofs of his Library, brought him to his end the 16th of June 1575, he being threeſcore

and four years old wanting a few days. His body was carried from Armuyden to Mid-

dleburg, where he was honourably buried by his eldeſt fon, who alſo wrote his epitaph [G].

He is author of feveral books [H]. I fhall make fome mention of them in the last re-

mark. There was a defign to give him a Profefforſhip in Leyden [ 7] , the Univerſity

whereof was but juft rifing when he died . I have not yet had time to examine fully whe-

ther he at laſt turned Proteftant [K].

It appears by one of his Letters (b), that he flew into a violent paffion, upon his

hearing that one of his pupils had accufed him of ordering his boarders not to goto

Church. So far from this, he proteſts that he obliged them to go on holidays ; and laid

a heavy forfeit on thoſe who fhould neglect on theſe occafions. We fee, in another

place (i) , that he complains of his poverty ; and that being over head and ears in debt,

149. See alfopag and obliged to equip himſelf, he had not a penny in the world.

(i) Ibid. pag.

854

of this article.

[G] His eldeft fon .... wrote his epitaph. ] Boxhor-

nius having added an appendix to his Theatrum Urbium

Hollandia, for the omiffions which he thought it necef-

fary to fupply, inferted, amongst other particulars,

this epithet in great letters, but he let three faults

creep into it, velint inftead of meruit ; 67 inftead of

63, and 15 inftead of 16 : Vixit ann. LXIIIX. obiit

die XV. &c.

[H] He is author of feveral books .] The chief of

(12) In the text thefe, exclufive of thoſe I have already mentioned ( 12),

are, Animadverforum libri fex. Commentarius de Co-

ma. Adagiorum ab Erafmo omifforum Centuria oto cum

(13) The Bod- dimidia (13) . Appendix ad Epitheta Textoris . Copia

Jeian Catalogue cornu, five Oceanus Enarrationum Homericarum ex Eu-

ranks this book ftathii Commentariis collectus in unum volumen. A No-
among thofe of menclator. Commentarius de Anno & Menfibus. Latin

Francis Junius,
Profeffor ofDivi- verſes (poems) of feveral kinds . The tranflation of

nityin Leyden. Eunapius de Vitis Sophiftarum ; thofe of Hefychius Mi-

lefius, of Plutarch's Table Talk ( 14) ; Caffius's Iatro-

fophifta, compofed and printed at Paris in 1541 , which

I believe was the firft of his works. I omit a very

great number of authors which he has illuftrated with

notes, as Nonius, Marcellus, Plautus, Seneca, Pliny

(15), Virgil, and Horace ( 16) . He had employed a

great deal oftime on Suidas ; and he even intended to

dedicate it to the fon of the Prince of Orange, as he

tells an Engliſh Nobleman ( 17), whofe good offices he

implores with refpect to the Prince, in order to get a

preſent beforehand ; for our Junius underſtood as well

as any man, howto makeadvantages of a Dedication.

(14) Bishop

Huet, De claris

Interpretibus,

fpeaks very con-

temptuously of

thefe verfions.

(15) See his Life,

prefixed to his

Epiftles, and

Melchior Adam.

16) See his Let

ters, pag. 5 , 6.

( 17) Epi ,pa
173. See alſo pag.

116.

the Additions to

this article.

( 18) Pag. 406.

(19)Pag. 116.

I have fomething to obferve concerning three of his

works. I. The author of his Life fays, that the Ani-

madverforum Librifex was loft at the taking of Haer-

lem. I do not very well underſtand what he means ;

they being publiſhed by the author himſelf, and dedi-

cated to Anthony Perenot, Bishop of Arras, in the

year 1556. Gruterus has inferted them in Vol . IV

(*) It has borne of his Thefaurus Criticus (* ) . 11. With regard to the

threeimpreffions, Appendix ad Epitheta Textoris, it may be affirmed that

or more. Seethe Junius treated this fubject with much greater erudi-

remark [4] in tion than Textor, who committed fome very grofs

faults in it, fome whereof are found in Junius's Let-

ters (18) . He looked upon it as a moſt uſeful and at

the fame time a very laborious work (19) . III . His

Nomenclator is an excellent work in its kind. The

choice of expreffions and terms in eight languages,

proves at the fame time the learning and indefatigable

(20) Meurfus, patience of our Junius. It is faid (20) that he was

mafter of eight languages, Greek, Latin, Italian,

French, Spanish, German, Engliſh and Flemish. His

travels had been of great fervice to him on that ac-

count. I find he had been in France, Italy, Ger-

many, and England ; but not in Spain, as is affirmed

by Valerius Andreas (21 ) , Moreri and Freherus. Co-

lomefius has publiſhed (22) a little ftory that Ifaac Vof-

fius told him, which would prove that Junius did not

neglect any thing that might contribute to the improve-

ment of his Nomenclator, and that he condefcended to

drink with Carmen, in order to learn the terms ufed

by them in their bufinefs. I believe it appears from

one of his Letters (23 ) , that Junius would not have

thought it a great crime, to have drunk a great quan-

uity, if he could do it without intoxicating himself.

Atben, Batav.

(21) Biblioth.

Belg. pag. 12.

(22) Opufculor.

pag. m. 132.

(23)It is wrote

to a Bishop, pag.
460.

We

When I fay that Junius's Nomenclator is an excellent

work in its kind, I will not deny but that there are

fome grofs errors in it (24) ; all I mean is, that the (24) See what

Crenius, Ani-
good things in it very much exceed what is commonly madverf. Phil.

publiſhed on that fubject . Now in works of this kind, Hift. Part 1. pag.

inwhich it is impoffible not to commit fome errors,per- 33, &feq. quotes

fection does not require an author to be free from all Gronovius, &c.

faults. It is in theſe as in man ; the most perfect is

he who has the leaſt defects.

Nam vitiis nemofine nafcitur, optimus ille eft

Qui minimis urgetur (25). (25) Horat. Sat.

3. lib. 1. ver. 68.

[1] There was a defign to give him a Profefforship in

Leyden. ] It is Meurfius informs me of this. Sub mor-

tis tempus, fays he (26), Academiæ nafcenti inter pri- (26) Atben. Ba-

mos Profeffores deftinatus, fed inter ipfa initia morte ab- sev. pag. 93.

reptus inchoare munus non potuit. Freherus (27) , tranf- (27) Theatr. pag.

cribing this without adding what Univerfity is meant, 1270.

throws his reader into the dark, or miſleads him ; and

as he had juſt before ſpoke of Middleburg, they may

imagine that an Univerfity was newly rifen there. I

fhall obferve on this occafion, that nothing caufes a

greater obfcurity in books, than the not taking the

pains to add the proper fupplements to what is taken

out of other authors. A thouſand particulars are clear

in the originals, which become quite unintelligible,

when jejunely tranſplanted into another place.

[K] Ihave notyet had time to examinefully, whether

be laft turned Proteftant. ] The circumftance which

keeps me in fufpence, is a Letter (28) which he wrote ( 28 ) Pag. 497.

to the Bishop of Haerlem in 1573, to inform him of

the endeavours he had ufed, in order to keep that Pre-

late's houfe from being plundered. He tells him that

he preferved this truft as long as he poffibly could ;

and that he would not have abandoned it to the

plunderers, had he not been overpowered ; a piſtol hav-

ingbeen put to his breaft, and himſelf threatned with im-

mediate death . He adds, that as theſe wicked at-

tempts were carried on with impunity, he found him-

felfobliged to defire leave to quit the city, which was

granted him. It is certain that he complained in very

ftrong terms to the Magiftrates, of the violence that

had been done to him (29) ; and told them, that the (29) Pag. 381.

Spaniards would hardly proceed to fuch violent me-

thods, were they mafters of the city. What I do not

very well underſtand is, his telling this Prelate, that, in

order to preſerve his houſe, he had been forced to

drive the French out of it, who profaned all things

with a cruel rage, excludendo barbaram & crudelem

Gallorum omnia profanantium rabiem (a) . I do not

look upon his being called in the Index Librorum pro-

hibitorum & expurgandorum (30) a Calvinift, and an (30) Pag. 476.

author damnate memoria, as a convincing proofof his edit. of 1667,

being a Proteſtant.

folia.

§ (a) Thefe in all probability were fome of the

fcattered remains of the Proteftant troops, which be-

ing defeated in 1571 , had followed Genlis into the

Netherlands (*) . Theſe were no longer thofe Pro- (* ) Thuanus,

teftant foldiers who, in the first civil war, had appear. lib. st.

ed fuch enemies to vice and every kind of violence.

REM. CRIT.]
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(†) Niceron,

We ſhall add fome particulars to this

[4] Wefball add fome particulars to this article of

Mr. Bayle. Adrian Junius had a great memory, which

enabled him to treafure up a vaft deal of learning ; for

befides his ſkill in Phyfic, which was his profeffion, he

was an Hiftorian, Poet, Philofopher ; and underflood

perfectly eight languages, as has been feen (†) . His

Hommes Illuftres , works make up twenty four articles, as appears by

tom. 7. pag. 401. the catalogue of them (1) . Huetius fpeaks very un-

(1) Idem, ibid. favourably of our Junius's tranflations in general .

pag. 401 , &feq. " Although, fays that learned writer, Junius was well

" fkilled in Philofophy, he yet did little fervice to the

" public by his tranflations, most of which are bad :

" for he often mistakes his authors, and confequently

" tranflates them falfely. There are a thoufand errors

" in his verfion of Eunapius de vitis Philofophorum &

Sophiftarum (*)." But here follows a work of our

(*) Idem, ibid.

pag.404.

(a) Thename he

commonly went

66

article of Mr. Bayle [A] .

author's which is very much applauded : Animadverſa

& de Coma Commentarius. Bafileæ 1556 in 8vo. Ít.

Francofurti 1604 in 8vo. eadem ab auctore innumeris

in locis emendata & infignibus fupplementis locupletara.

Accedit Appendix Hadriani Junii ad animadverfa fua,

nunc primum ex Cl. V. Autographo in lucem edita ex

bibliotheca Cornelii Van Arckel. Rotterodami 1708 in

8-v0. npp. 632. " The fix books of Obfervations in-

cluded in thefe volumes, relate to various points of

" criticism . Janius herein proves himselfto be deeply

" ſkilled in antiquities both Greek and Roman ; his

" criticifms are equally delicate and judicious, his dic-

❝tion is polite ; and every part of this work fpeaks

" the candid and modeft writer, who fincerely endea-

vours to find out truth. The treatife de Coma is (4 ) Idem, ibid.

very curious, aud abounds with erudition (4) .” pag.406, 407.

66

66

(6) And not a Ci-
vilian, as is faid

by Father Jacob,

JUNIUS ( a) (FRANCIS) Profeffor of Divinity (b) at Leyden, was born at Bourges

by was Du yon, the ift of May 1545. He was of a noble family [4]. His father, who was of the

and not Jongbe , long Robe, was expofed to many perfecutions, on account of his being fufpected to be Bibliotheca Pen-
as Moreri fuppo- a Lutheran [B]. He expofed his wife to moſt horrid calumnies, by her proving with fifici , pag . 40 .

Les.

niftravit. Fran-

J.

bunt ftudenti.

Idem, ibid.

(3) Extracted

from Junius's

Life.

"

[A] He was of a noble family . ] WILLIAM du Jon

his grandfather, Lord of Boffardiniere near Iffoudun,

was ennobled for his good fervices in the expedition of

Navarre, when endeavours were uſed to restore John

d'Albret, difpoffeffed unjustly of his Kingdom by Fer-

dinand of Arragon. He alſo had been in the King's

(1) In cuftodia houshold ( 1 ) . He left three fons, the youngest of

equili ...Lu- whom named DENYS, or Dionyfius, ftudied Civil- Law,
devici XII, mi- and had a Diploma at Touloufe. He made no pro-

cifcus Junius, in grefs in his ftudies ( 2) , for being very courageous, he

Vitafua, tom. 1. always engaged in the quarrels of the ftudents. In

Oper. pag. 6. col. fhort, he was a mighty Duellift. He was appointed

Kirg's Counsellor at Bourges, by way of recompence ,

(2 ) Hinc ab avo for a bold action he had performed . This action will

folennis literarum be feen in the following remark. He had nine chil-

quas Dionyfiofilio dren, one whereof was our Francis Junius (3) .
mittebat,&falfa

infcriptio, Diony- [B] His father .... was expoſedto manyperfecutions,

fio dilecto filio on account of his being fufpected to be a Lutheran. ] The

miffo ad ftuden- Father Guardian or Superior of the Francifcans of If-

dum,pro eoquod foudun preached in fo impudent a manner againft

generi Margaret Queen of Navarre, Duchefs of Berri, and

fifter of Francis I, as to lay that, becaufe fhe was a

Lutheran, fhe deferved to be tied up in a fack and toft

into the river. The Magiftrates of the place exhorted

him not to be thus wanting in the refpect which was

due to that Princefs ; but he laughed at their advice,

and continued to fermonize in the fame ftrain ; upon

which informations were taken out against him, and

fent to the King. This Monarch being refolved to in-

flict on him the fame punishment, to which he had

judged the Queen, gave orders to have that Monk in

queftion brought before him ; but the Queen of Na-

varre, interceding for the guilty Friar, prevailed fo

far as to have the punishment mitigated . The difficul-

ty was, how to feize upon this Friar, he having the

common people on his fide ; fo that the Magiftrates of

Iffoudun were afraid of executing his Majeſty's order.

Denys du Jon, who was returning from the fchools

where he had fought fo often, declared, that if the

King would give him a commiffion to feize the perfon

of the Monk, he would execute it punctually. Ac-

cordingly, fuch a commiffion having been iffued in his

name, he put himself at the head of the fheriff's

Officers ; and in fpite of the oppofition made by the

common people, he forced out of his monaftery the

Friar, who was fent to the gallies for two years. Du

Jon ingratiated himself indeed, bythis action, into the

favour of Francis I, and ofthe Duchefs of Berry ; but

he incurred the hatred of the people and the Francif-

cans, and drew upon himſelf a numberless multitude of

calumnies, and menaces, and involved him in profe-

cutions, which at laft ended in the cruel maffacre

committed on his perfon. Hac prima fuit actio, quæ

in gratiam Regis, fororifque Regine infinuavit patrem:

fed apud illam inconfultam plebeculam & Francifcanorum

ordinem odiaperpetua conciliavit : indigniſſimafque calum-

nias, minas, criminationes, perfecutiones, damna, cruen-

tam denique cædem patri apportavit (4) . He was ac-
(4) Idem, ibid.

col. 2.
$

1

66

66

:

child,

cufed of being a Lutheran, and his fervant-maid was

fuborned, to atteft that he did not keep faft days. Et

Francifcanorum arte, &plebis imprudentia odioque maxi-

mo preffus eft fub religionis fpecie & Lutheranismi ...

accufatus, fubornata ad eam rem ancilla quæ domifervi-

verat. Eapatrem à fe vifum, quum diebus vetitis car-

nes ederet, pro teftimonio dicebat falfo, ut matrem fæpe.

audivi confirmantem (5) Junius fied away, being not (5) Idem, ibid.

willing to venture himself among people who were fo

much governed by their paffions. His goods and chat-

tles were all feized ; and the Queen of Navarre was

obliged to fupply him, for almoft a twelvemonth,

wherewith to fubfift. However, the accufations, by

the King's authority, were at laft brought to nothing,

upon which du . Jon got a Counsellor's place, &c.

Liberatus ab accufatione pater auctoritate Regis, patrium

folum repetit, atque immigrat in Biturigum metropolin,

ubi cum laude ad exitum ufque vitæ Confiliarii Regii

& pro Tribuno militum honoribus à Rege collatis defunc-

tus eft præter alia commoda honoraria, quæ à Regina

forore illius & Biturigum Duce acceperat (6) . i . e. " His (6) Extracted

father being freed from the accufation by the autho- from the Life of

" rity of his Majefty, returns to the place of his birth, col. 1.
Junius, pag. 7.

" and goes to Bourges the capital of Berry, where he

acquitted himself, till he died, with honour, in the

employments of Counsellor and Colonel , which the

King had bellowed upon him ; exclufive of feveral

" other honorary advantages that were conferred on

" him by the Queen, that Monarch's fifter, and the

" Duke of Berry." Here follows the manner of his

being killed . On Corpus- Chrifti day the Roman Ca-

tholics of Iffoudun, regardleſs of the treaty of peace

that had been concluded juft before, committed a thou-

fand outrages againſt the Proteftants. The King then

iffued out a commiffion to Denys du Jon to enquire into

that fedition, and puniſh the authors of it.
Du Jon

went to Iffoudun accompanied only by three Sheriff's

Officers ; and poſted the rest in various places before he

entered into the city, it being neceffary to act with pru-

dence in fo delicate an affair. However, his precauti-

ons were of no fervice to him ; the common people

gueffed the motive of his coming, upon which they

feized the gates, and befieged the Commiffioner's houſe.

They entered it by force, killed du Jon, threw his

body out ofthe window, dragged it through the ftreets, -

flung it to the dogs, and publickly forbid (7) it bu- (7) Nevertheleſs

rial (8) . The King's Council conceived a due indig- a woman buried
him in the night.

nation againſt this infolence, and gave orders for de-
Idem, ibid.

moliſhing the walls of Iffoudun ; but Cipierre and fome

other Lords caufed this arret to be changed ; and that (8) Extracted

chiefly becauſe the murdered Commiffioner had been from the Life of

fufpected of being a Lutheran above twenty four Francifcus Juni-
years. The widow of the deceaſed, by her attempting us, pag. 14.

to revenge this murder, incurred the hatred of many

perfons, and confumed her eſtate. Hac cædes confilium

Regis commovit plurimum : & decretum de labefactandis

muris totius oppidi in eo factum propter atrocitatem feele-

ris, & periculofiffimum exemplum illius. Sed poftea con-

verfa

I
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child, at a time when the world imagined that he had fled from his country [ C] ; and it

was not known that he had come once fecretly to fee her. Our Francis Junius was

carefully educated, and became a very learned man, to which his innate modefty, added

to great ambition [D] , did not a little contribute. He began to ſtudy the Law under

Hugo Donellus at thirteen years of age. Some years after he was fent to Lyons, in or-

der to meet the Embaffador whom the King of France was fending to Conftantinople ;

but as the Embaſſador was fet out before Junius's arrival, he ſtopt at Lyons, and ap-

(*) Seenote [4] plied himſelf to ftudy with incredible vigour. Bartholomew Aneau [ E], who was prin-

in the additions cipal of the College in that city, gave him excellent inftructions with regard to the right

method of ſtudying (*). The young man faw himſelf expoſed to two temptations of

to this article.

verfa eft factionibus tota ratio confilii : tum propter Si-

pierrii Gubernatoris & nonnullorum ex nobilitate proce-

rum inveterata odia, tum propter religionis Pontificia

Zelum, cujus odio indefinenter flagraviffe inde ab annis

amplius viginti quatuor criminabantur patrem. Itaque

cædem illam neceffe habuit mater in Regis confilio perfe-

qui ex eo tempore : quo facto, cum ipfa in fe multorum

concitavit odia, tum omnia ferme commoda quæ ex bel-

(9) Idem, ibid. lica licentia, furtis, rapinis, graſſationibuſque reftabant

ipfi, in hac perfecutione occupavit (9).

An important.

reflection on the
effects of falfe

zeal.

I do not fuggeft to any one here, to wonder at the

evil effects of a religious zeal. Thoſe who are pof-

feffed with it, muft approve of murders, and condemn

the conduct ofa woman, who defires to have the mur-

derers of her huſband brought to condign punishment.

But I beg my readers to attend to one thing. Reli-

gion, which is univerfally looked upon as the firmeft

fupport of the Supreme Authority, and which would

really be fo, if it were rightly understood and well prac-

tifed, is commonly the thing that moft enervates that

very authority. Nothing could be more juft than the

arret of Francis I against the preacher of Iffoudun, for

his infolence in treating fo ignominioufly in the pulpit,

his Sovereign's own filter . Nevertheless, not one Ma-

giftrate dares to execute the orders of his King againſt

that feditious wretch ; and when a Gentleman has the

courage to put them in execution, he makes himſelf

obnoxious to a thouſand perfecutions ; and incurs fuch

odium, that his murderers are openly protected. The

Queen of Navarre was the firſt who adviſed the Gen-

tleman in queſtion to leave his country, fince the put-

ting in execution his Prince's very juft orders would

make him be the object of the hatred of bigots. Feli-

cius certe utiliufque politicos honores gefturo, & Remp. ad-

miniftraturo, fi poft tamforte aufum honefta & cauta mi-

gratione, quamfæpe fieri Navarrena Regina & nonnulli

Proceres cupiverunt, ut alibi Reip. inferviret pater, fibi

(10) Idem , ibid. profpexiffet ( 10) : an evident proof that the Court did

not believe itſelf powerful enough to protect its good

fervants when perfecuted by the Ecclefiaftics. It is

generally faid, that the Goſpel Miniſtry eft ipfis Angelis

tremendum , (is formidable even to Angels) ; and

we may add, & ipfis quoque Regibus, (and likewife to

Kings themſelves)." Whoever reads the Hiftory of the

Church of Rome attentively, will find that the greateſt

Princes in the world had more reafon to dread the

paffions which devotees raiſe, than the arms ofInfidels ;

thus that which ought to form the fupport of the State,

and its grandeur and Majefty, is frequently the mighti-

eft obftacle, which Sovereigns meet with in the execu-

tion of their orders (11).

pag. 6. col. 2 .

(11) Compare

what has been
[C] .... be expofed his wife to most borrid calum

faid in the article nies, by her proving with child, at a time when the
ABDAS, re-

mark [B]. world imagined he had fled his country. ] It is imprudent

for a woman to venture the being fo, when her huf-

band is a fugitive ; for if he ſhould die in his abfence,

before her delivery, and without owning himſelf the

father of the child (three things that might very eafily

happen) how could a woman clear her reputation with

regard to the public ? But farther, are we to confider

as nothing the furniſhing a handle to flander, as du

Jon's wife did ? It will be anſwered, that it is very

eafy for a perfon to fay this, when he fpeaks of it

cooly, and does not put himself in the place of perfons

in love. After fome months abfence, their flames rage

to fuch a degree, that no confideration can check them.

paffion hurries them along, and they will not liſten to

the voice of reafon :

(12) Virg. Georg.

Mb. 1. ver. 514-

Fertur equis auriga, neque audit currus habenas (12) .

" So four fierce courfers ftarting to the race,

" Scower thro' the plain, and lengthen ev'ry pace ;

a very

" Nor reins,norcurbs, nor threatning cries they fear,

" But force along the trembling charioteer.

DRYDEN,

However this be, our du Jon's mother was flandered,

which pierced her to the heart. Profugus pater clam ad

matremfemel redierat, bine gravidafacta materprofcin-

debatur à vulgo, tanquam fi proftituta fuiffet pudicitia

illius . Utroque hoc incommodofan&tæ illius fæmina ani-

mus oppugnabatur, objicientibus maligne quam plurimis

tum Francifcani illius reverfionem, tum graviditatem, ut

agebant, impudicam (13) .

...

Sic

col. I.

(13) Junius, i

[D] His innate modefty, added to great ambition. ] Vitafua, pag.7.

Theſe two paffions do not feem to be formed for one

another, and yet they fometimes are united . Junius

is an example of this. He confeffes that, from his

childhood, he had an immoderate defire of being ho

noured and applauded ; and that it was intolerable to

him to hear others praiſed. Natura me puerum ad ho-

noris & laudis appetentiam plus fatis accendente.

enim mala radix illa rus Piñorías in me germinabat,

ut nec alienam laudem ifta ætate æquo animo ferrepoffem

mifer, nec in mea éxiftimatione illa conquiefcere, quam

mihi conciliabam pertinaciffima diligentia. On the

other hand, he confeffes that he was of fo fearful a na-

ture, and fo baſhful, that even when he was hear fifty

he could not fpeak to his own wife without bluſhing ;

and that he ſcarce dared to command his own fervants.

Pudor fummus, qui me ad hanc ufque ætatemfic preffit,

ut rufticus magis ad omnia quam urbanus merito baberi

pofim. Quid dicam nifi impudentem ferme pudorem

effe, qui me tantopere impeditum diftinet, ut vixfine pu-

dore uxori res vulgareis enunciem, vixjam domifervitio

imperem. He declares that this bafhfulneſs had been

of great advantage to him ; becauſe the diffidence he

had of himself made him apply with much greater

affiduity, in order to improve by what he both heard

and faw. Ex pudore hæc confequuta funt inde à puero

quod mihi femper fim diffifus, quod aliorumfactis audi-

endis, fermonibus obfervandis & advertendis in ufum.

meumfluduerim ( 14). He declares, that he would not (14) Idem, ibill.

have informed his readers of his infirmity, had he not col. 2.

thought that it would be a moſt uſeful leffon, with re-

fpect to modefty, for youth. Hoc eo libentiùs prædico

de infirmitate mea, ut juventus ab exemplo meo præcep-

tum bauriat razvo@poσivne atque modeftia, ut certum

fructumperitia certojudicio affequatur. Id enim teftor,

nihil mihi fecundum benedictionem Dei tam commoda-

viſſe in rebus omnibus, quàm illam de me ipfo diffidenti-

am ex confcientia infirmitatis & pudoris mei, & ftudio-

fam aliorum, quibufcunque adfui, obfervantiam. One

cannot too much applaud the modefty, and that rare

humility, which makes a man diftruft his own abilities ;

but it is very certain that it is a very bad quality for

one, who would make his fortune in the world ; and

I would adviſe any father, who is defirous that his chil-

dren fhould attain to dignities, to infpire them with

vanity and prefumption rather than a diſtruſt of their

merit. Junius is perhaps the only man, who with

refpect to worldly advantages, was not the worſe for

his modefty. I don't pretend to eſtabliſh it as a maxim,

that arrogance is always uſeful ; it fometimes ruining (15) Inthe arti

young people, and preventing their rifing inthe world; cle ALCIATUS

(Andrew) re-

fpeak of this only in general, without having any mark [M].

regard to exceptions.

I

Verdier Vau-

[ E ] Bartholomew Aneau. ] I have ſpoke elſewhere ( 16 ) See La

( 15) of his Commentary on Alciatus's Emblems. He Croix du Maine,

was called in Latin Annulus or Anulus. He was born Pag. 32. and Du

in Bourges and publiſhed ſeveral books ( 16) . He loft Privas, pag. 110,

his life in a miferable manner in the tumult on a reli- 111.

gious account, wherein Junius had like to have loft

his life. His wife would have met with the fame fate, (17) See Juniys's

had not the Prevot of Lyons faved her, by throwing Life, pag. 10.

her into priſon (17) .

col. 2.
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great

a very different kind, that of love and that of impiety. He refifted the first with

vigour, he giving a ftout box on the ear to a girl who offered to carefs him [ F] ; but

he was fo far overpowered by the fophiftry of a Libertine, that he became a perfect

Atheiſt [G], after liftening to him fome days. However, he did not continue long in

that unhappy condition ; a tumult on account of Religion, which obliged him to flyto fave

his life, gave him an opportunity of returning to his firft faith. His father recalled him

to Bourges ; and difcovering fome ofthe principles which his fon had imbibed, he gave him

excellent inſtructions ; and brought him, in an eafy and infenfible manner, to the peruſal

(c) The begin of the new Teftament. The firft words (c), which Junius fell upon there, affected him

ning ofSt.John's fo ftrongly [H] , that he foon had a diſtaſte for every thing wherein piety was not con-

cerned. He went, in the beginning of the civil wars, to Geneva, to ftudy the Lan-

guages there.there. As he had brought but little money with him, and did not receive any

remittances, he was reduced to extreme neceffity [I] . However, he at laſt got where-

Gofpek

RUS.

[F] He gave a flout box on the ear to a girl who

offered to carefs bim.] This is an incident, that is

much moretobe wondered at than the action of The-

(18) See remark agenes ( 11 ) ; this being hiftorical, whereas that of

[C] of the article Theagenes is a mere fiction. Junius was fo much de-
HÉLIODO-

voted to his ftudies that he little thought of making

love, upon which he was cenfured for fhewing folittle

gallantry, and affured that he would never learn good

breeding and politeness, unless he got him a miftrefs.

But as thefe exhortations had no influence upon his

conduct, fome of his acquaintance expofed him tothe

careffes of three or fourwenches, who attacked him in

an impudent manner ; flinging themſelves upon him,

and ufing their utmoſt endeavours to get the better of

his modefty. At laft he grew out of all patience, and

gave one of them a box on the ear, which occafi-

oned a great noife in the houſe. The girl who had

been thus affaulted, perceiving by the air of our young

man, that he had not given the blow in jeft, began

to cry and roar ; which made the people laugh at her

and at Junius alfo, a circumſtance that made him odi-

ous to many. Here follow his own words : Dies &

withal

paulatim adhibens, fentiebam venenum ferpens, quod im→

biberam, confirmari in me : & cum auctoritate bominis,

tum argutiis dictorum ejus præceps eò deferebar, ut meus

animus in ifto malo hærens occallefceret, totufque fieret

vai drós (22) .

10. col. 1.

(21) Junius in

[H] The firft words which Junius fell upon in the Vita fua, pag.

New Teftament affected him.] This incident is fo edi-

fying, and fo well adapted to imprint a due fenſe ofthe

efficacy of God's word, that I muft not retrench any

part of it. Hic ergo novum illud teftamentum divinitus

oblatum aperio : aliud agenti exhibet fe mihi afpectu

primo auguftiffimum illud caput Joannis Evangelifta &

Apoftoli, In principio erat Verbum, &c. Lego partem

capitis, & ita commoveor legens, ut repente divinitatem

argumenti, & fcripti majeftatem auctoritatemque fen

ferim longo intervallo omnibus eloquentia humana flumi-

nibus præeuntem. Horrebat corpus, ftupebat_animus,

& totum illum diem fic afficiebar, ut qui effem, ipfe

mihi incertus viderer effe. Recordatus es mei, Domine

Deus mi, pro immenfa mifericordia tua, ovemque perdi-

tam in gregem tuum recepifti. Ex eo tempore, quum in

me Deus tam potenter Spiritus fui virtute irruiffet alia

frigidius & negligentius legere & tractare cœpi: de bis

vero quæ adpietatem pertinent cogitare amplius, & ar-

dentius in eis verfari (23) . i . e. " Here I therefore (23) Ibid. pag

open the New Teftament that was brought from 11. col. 2.

" Heaven, and at first fight fall unexpectedly on that

auguft chapter of St. John the Evangelift , Inthe

beginning was the word &c. I read part of the

" chapter, and am fo ftruck with what I read, that I

" inftantly perceived the divinity of the fubject, and

" the authority and majefty of the Scriptures to furpaſs .

" greatly all human eloquence. I fhuddered in my

66

nocles appetebant canes illæ promifcuè, nefcium quidfibi

wellent, & gravitatis honeftatifque illius, quam in domo

paterna videram, fubinde recordantem. Neque id feor

fim tentabant fingula, verumetiam ternæ aut quaternæ

fimul confertis manibus in me irruebant immodeftiffimè,

ut perducto adfuam impuritatem animo meo de poliis "

pudoris mei triumpbarent. Tandem verò adeò me puduit

illarum impudentiæ, ut quum una multis ſpectantibus me

amatoriè effet adorfa palpo, ego contrà colaphum gra-

vem ei impegerim : quem illa addubitans utram in par-

tem acciperet, defixis oculis attenta refpexit ad me, ali-

quantifper obfervans aliquam mei animi fignificationem ;-

ut autem rem feriam à me effe vidit, tum illa vocife-

rationibus & ejulatibus implevit domum, omniumque ri

fum imprudens infefe, ftultorum odia in me concitavit

(19)Junius in (19) . Junius was fo tired with theſe temptations,

fua Vita, pag. 9. that he a thouſand times had formed a reſolution to

col.2.

return to his father's, without taking leave of the

people of the houſe, where his chaſtity met with fuch

frequent attacks ; but he was afraid of their refent-

ment, and the flanders they might employ, in order to

injure him with regard to his own family.

[G] He wasJofar overpowered by the fophiftry of a

Libertine, that be became a perfect Atheift ] Junius,

bythe advice of Bartholomew Aneau, had read Cicero

de Legibus, and made collections out of it. During

this interval, he was vifited by a certain perfon, who

maintained with ſo many arguments what Cicero al

ledges concerning Epicurus's rejecting a Providence,

that he gave way the more eafily to that impious

doctrine, as it was ſpoke of every day at table, (and

all the houſe rung with it. Ifta horribili impietate

conftrataerat quotidie menfa, perfonabat domus, circum

Arepebant omnia aureis meas, adeo ut jamque ad alia

omnia obfurdefcerem. Nam quum omnibus boris aliquid

atrociter fieri videmus, aut audimus, inquit Tullius,

etiam qui natura mitiffimi fumus, affiduitate moleftia-

rum fenfum omnem humanitatis ex animis amittimus :

(20) Idem, ibid. quum impie fieri aut dici, pietatis fenfum ( 20) ... Me-

pag. 10. col. 1. mini, quum libros M. Tullii de legibus per illud tempus,

auctore &fuafore Anulo ( de quo ante dixi) expenderem,

& notas quafdam in eos animadverfionefque colligerem,
us's memory

venire bominem ad me, & illa Epicuri verba, quæ libro
failed him, he

miftakingthe primo exftant (21) , nihil curare Deum nec fui, nec ali-

first book, De eni, multis quàm diligentiffimè confirmare : ad que ego

Natura Deorum. ` non ratione judicioque certe refpondebam : fed affenfionem

(21) Here Juni-
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body, my mind was confounded ; and I was fo

" ftrongly affected all that day, that I hardly knew

" who I myſelf was. But thou, my Lord God, didft

" remember me in thy boundleſs mercy, and receive

a loft fheep into thy flock. From that time, when

"the Almighty had granted me fo great a portion of

" his Holy Spirit, I began to read and treat other

books more coldly and negligently ; and to reflect

" more upon, and be much more converfant in fuch

" things as are relative to piety."

[1] He was reduced to extreme neceffity. ] He gives

a long detail of this, whereof I will obferve only the

two following things. Being poffeffed, at the approach

of winter, of only a little doublet and a little cloak,

he refolved to imitate Cleanthes, that is, to earn fome-

thing by the labour of his hands. Certum deliberatum-

que erat hebdomade proxima fequutura ... alternos dies

in egerenda terra adfoffam urbis, & in ftudiis confu

mere, Cleanthis exemplo, ut levarem inopiam meam (24). (24) Idem, ibid.

He was refolved to put himself out to hire, and to

work as a pioneer in the trenches of Geneva ; but met

with a young countryman of his, who gave him ſome

affiftance. However, as he ftood longer in need of

his friend, than he had flattered himself he fhould, he

was afraid of growing troubleſome, and thence was

prompted to make but one flender meal every day.

He continued this abftemious courfe four months,

whereby he became fo weak and thin, that he ſcarce

was able to bear his fhirt on, and would have died in

a fhort time, had not his friends been urgent with him

to eat a little more. Ultro ad menfes quatuor jejunium

ipfe indixi mibi, & horam prandii in ambulatione, le-

gens & memoriam colens, meditans, orans occupavi : vef

pere autem cœna frugali ufus fum, plurimum forbens

bina ova, & mediocrem vini cyathum hauriens. Sedex

diuturna
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(d) See the re-

mark [B].

(e)In theyear

1565.

withal to free himſelf from his mifery, and to pay his debts ; and hearing of his father's

tragical end (d), he refolved to gain his livelihood by inftructing youth. He accordingly

followed that way of life in Geneva, till fuch time as he was fent into the Low-Coun-

tries (e), to be Miniſter of the Walloon Church in Antwerp. He difcharged the mini-

fterial functions in the midſt of ſeveral dangers ; for although he oppofed the indifcreet

zeal of thoſe who, without any lawful authority, broke to pieces images, and plundered

the Churches ; he yet was confidered as the fomenter on thofe occafions, for which reafon

attempts were frequently made to impriſon him ; but he always was fo happy as to get

timely notice, by which means he avoided being taken. It was thought proper that he

fhould go into the territory of Limburg, where he continued his minifterial functions

with great fuccefs ; till fuch time as the dangers to which he found himſelf expofed,

made the Magiftrates refolve to advife him to retire into Germany. The curiofity of a

filly old man deferves to be told [ L], it being perfectly well adapted to fhew the kna-

very of perfecutors and the ftupidity of the common people. Junius was received very

graciously at Heidelberg by the Elector Frederic III, and went and vifited his mother

at Bourges, whence being returned to the Palatinate, he was there. Miniſter of a ſmall

(f) Scenovienfis Church (f) . Some time after the Elector fent him to the Prince of Orange's army,

during the unfortunate expedition of the year 1568. He was Chaplain to this Prince till

the troops had got back into Germany ; when he returned to his Church in the Palati-

nate, and there acquitted himſelf of his ecclefiaftical functions till the year 1573 , after

(g) Tremellius which the Elector Palatine fent for him to Heidelberg, to tranflate the old Teftament (g).

joined with him He was fent to Neuftad in 1578 , and at the end of fourteen months to Otterburg, where

Ecclefia.

in writing that

work.

(25 ) Ibid. pag.
13. col. 2.

A

from his Life,

ed by Merula in

he ſtaid eighteen months ; after which he returned to Neuſtad, and read public Lectures, (b) Extracted

till Prince Cafimir, Adminiftrator of the Electorate, fent for him to Heidelberg, to be written by him-

Profeffor of Divinity. He returned to France with the Duke of Bouillon, and paid his felf,and publifh-

refpects to Henry IV, who fent him back to Germany to execute fome affairs. Hethe
He the year 1595,

thought proper to go through Holland, before he went to give an account of his com- and afterwards

miffion to Henry IV ; and being invited to be Divinity Profeffor at Leyden, he accepted works. Meichior

of the offer, having firft obtained the confent of the French Embaffador (b). He dif a large extract of

charged the duties of that employment with great ability, till the year 1602, when he it. Moreri is mil

was fnatched away by the plague. He had borne an averfion to women ; but, as he taken in citing

himfelf confeffes, heaven puniſhed him for this, by his marrying four wives [L]. Hefcripti Vita Ju-
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prefixed to his

Merula in De-

left mi

waiting for the arrival of that Francifcan, a cer-

" tain old man forcing his way through the great

" croud, defired to fee me. Hearing a noiſe, I en-
66

quired what the matter was ; and being informed

" that one defired to have a fight of me, I bid the

diuturna isla & pervicace inedia paulatim me invafit Me autem dicente, quid ergo illud eft? tibi, inquit, pe-

tabes, & ita exedit graviter, ut vires omnes exhauftum des fillos effe (26) . i. e. " The incident I fhall here (26) Ibid. pag.

corpus deficerent. Quod malum tum demum fenfi, quum " relate is ridiculous, but it is an example ofthe fim- 20. col. 2.

inftantibus amicis & tabem meam ex vultu recognofcen- " plicity and moft lying impudence of thoſe perfons.

tibus, ad majorem cibi copiam fumendam veni, & vi " When we were come to the place of controverſy,

vere inftitui liberalius ; nam vel indufii folius onere præ-

gravati mihi effe humeri videbantur (25) . i. e. 6.I'

enjoyned my felf a voluntary four months faft, and

" pait the hour of dinner in walking, reading, recol-
σε lecting things, contemplating and praying. In the

evening I eat a flender fupper, which confifted ge-

" nerally of two eggs and a moderate glass of wine.

" But this long obftinate abftemioufnefs threw me into

a confumption, which wafted me to fuch a degree

that I loft all my ftrength. This I was fenfible of,

" when at the urgent intreaties of my friends, who

" difcovered my diftemper by my afpect, I eat a

greater quantity and lived more freely ; for my

fhoulders feemed to be quite burthened with the

" fingle weight of my fhirt."

68

[K] The curiofity of a filly old man deferves to be

told.] He had been made to believe that Junius an he-

retical Preacher had cloven feet ; and was not unde-

ceived till after he had furveyed him from head to

foot. This was in prefence of a great number of peo-

ple, who were met in hopes of hearing a difpute

between Junius and a Francifcan . The time and

place for the conference had been pitched upon ; but

the Francifcan had gone back, upon pretence of his

having forgot fomething. I had heard fuch ſtories a

hundred times, but never found them fupported by fo

authentic a teftimony, and that too in print. For this

reaſon I will here tranfcribe Junius's own words. Ri-

diculum eft quod dicam, fed tamen indicium horum fimpli-

citatis , & mendaciffimæ illorum impudentiæ. Quum in

campo effemus, Francifcani illius adventum exfpectantes, vir

quidam fenex frequentiam illam maximam quæ tum ade-

rat perrumpens, copiam fibi fieri videndi mei poftulavit.

Audito firepitu rogabam quid rei effet. , Cognito hominem

effe mei videndi cupientem, monui ut daretur homini ad

veniendum locus. Tum ille demiffo vultu inde a pedi-

bus ad verticem ufque obfervans diligentiffime conftitutio-

nem meam, erupit in hac verba: eho, jamjam video

non effe id verum, quod mihi de te fuerat enunciatum.

;

›
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people make way for him Then he, throwing

" his eyes to the ground, rveying me very dili-

" gently from head to foot, broke into the follow-

" ing words . I now have ocular demonftration , that

" what was told me concerning you is not true ; and

" upon my enquiring of him what this was : I was

" told, replied he, that you had cloven feet."

[L] He had borne an averfion to women ; but, as he

himself confeffes, Heaven punished him for this by his

marrying four wives.] I should be afraid of ill tranf-

lating the following words, and I therefore will only.

tranfcribe them. In conjugiis varie me duriterque exer-

cuit Dominus . Nam quatuor uxores duxi hactenus :

adeo me (qui prius propter canum impiarum fcelera a

feminis abhorrebam, & functionis meae ftudio conjugium

refugiebam pervicaciffime) caftigavit Dominus, præpofte-

rum judicium meum tacite exprobravit, & perjucunda

optimarum fideliffimarumque conjugum confuetudine evicit

peccatum, indignamque de fexu famineo toto opinionem

meam (27). He obferves that he loft his first wife ( 27) Junius, in

by the ignorance of a midwife, who, in delivering Visa jua, pag.

her of twins, fpoilt her uterus (28). Harum primam 21. col. 2 .

injuria obftetricis e vita fuftulit , quum ita corruptus in ( 28) Who did

obftetricatu fuiffet illius uterus, ut annos amplius feptem not live. Expri-

indefinente fanguinis defluvio afflicta fit atque exhaufta, ma, fays he, ge-

incredibili cruciatu ipfius & labore meo (29) . The confe-

quences of this delivery were very grievous, not only

for the wife, but alfo for the husband, viz . fhe being 29 ) Junius in

continually afflicted with a bloody flux for above feven Vita Jua, pag.

years. His fecond wife died, being with child, of a

tever the fifth day. The third died of a dropfy ; and

the fourth was alive when he wrote this, about the

year 1592, but afterwards died of the plague.

་

4

melli vix vide

runt lucem .

22. col. I.
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ftrator ofthe Pa-

latinate.

left fome children [M], and publiſhed a great many books [ N] .
Thuanus is greatly

miſtaken in what he relates concerning him [O]. In all probability the Memoirs of

Scaliger, who hated Junius, prejudiced that celebrated Hiftorian [ P]. Junius did not

[M] He left fome children. ] By his fecond wife,

daughter of John Cornput, Secretary and Burgomafter

of Breda, he had, among other children a daughter

(30)Godfon to that was married to the learned John Gerard Voffius,

Prince John Ca- and a fon named JOHN CASIMIR JUNIUS ( 30) , who

fimir, Admini- ftudied Divinity, and was, by his father, defigned for

Hebrew Profeffor, but did not fucceed. He quitted

letters for the fword, at the follicitation of his uncle

(31) He wasGo- John Cornput (31 ) , who made him lieutenant of his

company. He died in Gertrudenberg. He had pub-

lifhed , in the Flemish tongue, an apology for the

fpeech of Sir Dudley Carlton, King James's Embaffa-

dor. This was writ by way of anfwer to James Tau-

rin, an Arminian Minister at Utrecht, who had re-

futed (32) that ſpeech. He left a fon named FFANCIS

JUNIUS, born at Embden the 20th of September

1624, who was Law Profeffor in the univerfity of

Groningen ( 33). I fhall treat in the following arti

cle of another FRANCIS JUNIUS, whom our Leyden

Profeffor had by a third wife.

vernor of the

Citadel of Gro.

ningen. Meteren

fpeaks of him.

Vita Profe

Groning. pag.

224.

(32) His piece

is intitled, Sta-
tera Orationis

Carletoni, &c.

(33) See The

Lives of the Pro-

felors of Gronin

gen, pag. 224,

225.

(34) And not

Symmachus , as

faidby Melchior

Adam, in Vita

Junii, pag. 201 .

(35) It was

printed at Ley-
den, in 4to, in

the year 1599.

(36)And not

Aymonius, as

Placcius, de

Pfeudonymis, fays,

pag. 229. who a

[N] He published many books..] His Theological

works, collected into a body make two volumes in

folio, and contain among other things : I, a commen-

tary on the three firft chapters of Genefis, with an an-

fwer to the twenty two objections made by Simpli-

cius (34) to that facred book. II. An analysis of the

is Pentateuch : An explication of the prophecies of Eze-

kiel, Daniel and Jonas. III. Sacred parallels, and

notes on the Revelations, and the epiftle of St. Jude.

IV. Obſervations againſt Bellarmin ; and on the ex-

communication of Gebhard Truchfes, Archbishop of

Colen, by Gregory XIII. He alfo wrote criticisms

on profane authors, he publiſhing notes on Manilius

and Tully's epiftles, as alfo on Tertullian, and a work

on George Codinus Curopalates. He likewife gave

ſome verfions from the Latin ; that of Bodin's Demo-

nomania, John du Tillet, Arnauld's plea against the

Jefuits, &c. He drew up an anſwer (35 ) in French to

Francis Charron's Trois veritex contre tous Athées &c.

i. e. " Three Truths, against all Atheifts &c. I muft

not forget that he understood Greek and the Oriental

tongues. He was the first who publiſhed George Co-

dinus's book de Officialibus Palatii Conftantinopolitani,

& Officiis magna Ecclefia, to which he added a Latin

tranflation and notes. He publiſhed two editions of

this work, the first in 1588. to which he prefixed his

name in Hebrew, viz . Nadabus Agmonius (36) , and de-

dicated it to the Magiftrates of Francfort. He dedi-

cated the ſecond to Marquardus Freherus, who had pro.

cured him fome manufcripts which enabled him to fill

upfeveral chafms of the former edition. He prepared

a third, which would have been free from part of the

faults that had efcaped in the two former, and which

have been criticized by Gretferus the Jefuit (37). The

obfervations which Voffius makes on this critic are

very juft. He does not deny that Gretferus's work

(37) See Voffius, abounds with eruditions but he thinks that the good

de Hiftoricis
fervices which Junius had done to the Republic of

Græcis, pag. 368. Letters had not been fufficiently confidered. Gretferus

has applied himſelf to nothing but the pointing out

his errors, which indeed, fays he, is the epidemical

distemper of the Literati . Multa in iis funt, quibus

etiam doctiffimus doceat (Gretferus) . Nec pauca tamen,

quæ pro Junio poffim reponere. Sed hic eruditorum

morbus eft epidemicus : ut non tam cogitent, quantum boni

aliquis præftiterit : quale eft hic, quod primus eum fcrip-

torem Junius fua lingua ediderit, Latine verterit, etiam

illuftrarit Notis; in quibus humani aliquid fubinde, in

tam arduo negotio, perpeffum fuiffe , nec ipfi negamus.

Sed, ut dici folet, inventis aliquid fuperaddere ; vel

quando omnes fumus homines, etiam errores obfervare,

non eft ufque adeo difficile (38) . i. e. " There are many

particulars in them, wherein Gretfer may teach

" thoſe who boaſt the greatest learning ; and not afew

" which I can return in favour of Junius. But this

" is the epidemical difeafe of the Literati, that they

" do not fufficiently reflect on the good things which

a perfon may have done, fuch as, Junius's being

" the first who publiſhed that author in his own

little after puts

Cornelius inftead

of Codinus, and

apprebend it in-
ftead of repre-

bend it.

(38) Voffius,

ibid.
66
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deferve

language, tranflated it into Latin, and even illuf

trated it with notes ; in which arduous undertaking

I will confefs he now and then commits errors.

" But, as is frequently faid, to improve upon difcove-

" ries that have been made, and to point out faults to

" which all men are liable is no very hard taſk."

Junius had tranflated the three books of Gelafius Cy-

zicenus, concerning the Council of Nice, and illuf-

trated them with notes (39), all which Voffius pro-

mifed to get printed (40). I do not fay Junius tranf-

lated out of Greek into Latin the books that are cal- (40) Ibid.

led Apocryphal ; and from the Arabic the Acts of the

Apoftles, and St. Paul's Epiftles to the Corinthians.

He tranflated, in conjunction with Tremellius, all the

books of the Old Teſtament out of the Hebrew.

(39) Ibid. pag.

264.

[0] Thuanus is greatly miftaken in what he relates

concerning him: ] His words are as follow. Vir de-

fultorio ingenio, qui multa conatus, an adfecutus fit quod

moliebatur, doctorum eritjudicium. Lugduno Batavorum

ubi diu profeffus eft, ob rerum fufpicionem ab Ordinibus

Belgii exactus, novarum ficutifuo locodiximus, & Altorfit

ubi defecit, a Norimbergenfi Rep. bonorifico ftipendio in-

vitatus (41) . i . e. " A man of a roving difpofition, (41) Thuan. lib.

" who attempted many things, but whether he fuc- 127. fub fin. ad

" ceeded in them, the learned will judge. Baniſhed by

" the States from the city of Leyden where he had

" been Profeffor many years, upon a fufpicion of en-

gaging in factions, as I faid in its place ; and in-

" vited to Altorf, where he died, by the republic of

68

66

ann. 1602.

cis Latinis.

Nuremberg, who at the fame time offered him an

" honourable falary." I fhall not examine, whether

Thuanus had reafon to fay, that Junius was of a rov-

ing or fickle difpofition and undertook too many things,

Voffius his fon-in-law having cleared him fufficiently

with refpect to that point (42) : I fhall obferve after (42) Voffius, in

him (43), that Thuanus is ftrangely mistaken, in fup- Praf. de Hiftori-

pofing first, that Junius was banished by the States of

Holland upon a fufpicion of his engaging in cabals . (43) Ibid.

Secondly, That he accepted of an invitation made by

the Magiftrates of Nuremberg, and died in Altorf.

Thirdly, That Thuanus has spoke of his exile under

the proper year. To begin with this laft error ; I

fay that Thuanus has not fpoke of Junius, but of Do-

nellus, when he deſcribes the cabal that was diſcovered

in 1587 (44) . Junius was thenin the Palatinate, and (44) Thuan.

did not come to Leyden till five years after. It is uni- Hi. lib. 88. pag.

verfally known that he was Divinity Profeffor of Ley-

den from the year 1592, til his death.

Donellus who retired to Altorf, and died there (45) . (45) Idem, lib.

[P] In all probability the memoirs of Scaliger ....

prejudiced Thuanus.] This is Voffius's conjecture (46) , (46) In Præfat.

and it may very probably be true. Scaliger's hatred de Hift. Latinis.

and paffion against Junius appeared both in his conver-

fations (47) and letters . But this is not fo manifeft to ( 47 ) See the

every one in his letters, becauſe Heinfius (48) who Scaligerana.

publifhed them in 1627 , put ftars in all thofe places

where Junius was injurioufly treated, and fuppreffed the (48 ) See Voffius's

propernames; but the invectives therefore are not thelefs Letter to Grotius,

real for it . Hocce anno Heinfius nofter inlucem edidit Epifto- the Arminians,

las Scaligeri, in quibus non urbanatimſed rufticatim u- num. 448. pag.

nium tanquam Cumanum afinum tangit, bomo cætera726.

magnus, fed nimis malignus (49) . i . e. " Our country-
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It was

147.

100. pag. 405.

among thofe of

man Heinfius published this year Scaliger's epiftles, (49) Voffius, in

" wherein that author, who otherwife is a great man eadem Epißola.

" but too fpiteful, jokes, not in a polite but clownish

" manner, on Junius, whom he calls the Cumean

" afs." Theſe are Voffius's words. He had faid juft

before, that there were found in fome of Junius's printed

works, a great number of very injurious expreffions,

written with Scaliger's own hand. What are not

thofe authors capable of who go fuch lengths ? Me-

mor eram qualia fuperftes evomuerit adverfus Junium,

cum totus in fermento jaceret. Et meminiffe ipfe potes.

Adhuc in noftris , & aliorum manibus verfantur codices

Juniani, Scaligeri manu oppleti bellis illis elogiis, fimia,

afinus, cojone, & aliis id genus convitiis, Booroyes

( curra) non Scaligero dignis (50) . i . e. " I remember (50) Ibid.

" in how injurious a manner he treated Junius in his

" life-time, and with how much fury he wrote, and

" you

VOL. VI. 6 D
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(i)See Colome

ent.pag.9 ,

fius, Gallia Ori-

feq.

7

(5 ) See in the

Preface to Voffi-
us , de Hift. La-

tinis, the Latin

Verfes made by

Scaliger on Juni-

us's death.

(52) Voffius,

Epift. 65. pag.

deferve to be treated in fo contemptuous a manner by Scaliger ; the injuftice of it is very

palpable ; and when we confider the elogiums which a numberless multitude of great

authors have beſtowed upon him (i), we find our felves more inclined to pity than in-

dignation with refpect to that injuftice. He was a learned and honeft man ; and fo far

from running into extremes, that it was his opinion people may be faved , in the Romiſh

Communion [2]. He never was more fenfible of the deficiency of his knowledge, (4) See the re-

than when he knew moſt (k), which was an indication of a right underſtanding.
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" you yourſelf may remember it. There are ftill ex-

" tant fome of Junius's printed books, wherein are

" writ, with Scaliger's own hand, the fine elogiums

following ; ape, afs, fcoundrel and fuch like fcurri

" lous expreffions, worthy of a buffoon and not of

" Scaliger." It may be obferved by the way, that

Scaliger nevertheleſs beftowed very great elogiums on

Junius's herfe ( 51 ) ; fotrue it is that poems writon the

death of perfons, are a fcene of the grand farce that is

playing in the world. I alfo obferve, that Junius had

drawn the hatred of this great man upon him, by his

taking the liberty to contradict him fometimes in mat

ters of chronology &c. Some young people threw a

great deal of oil into the fire, by reporting after aninvi-

dious manner, what Junius ufed to fay of the other,

either in his lectures or converfation . Scis quale fue-

rit illud maximi Scaligeri ingenium. Non ferebat diffen-

tientem. Itaque femper eo nomine offenfior Junio fuit,

quod in quibufdam ad facram povoλoyiar pertinentibus,

ac credo in aliis etiam nonnullis a fe difcreparet . Offen-

fam eam unus & alter difcipulorum alebant, maligne

interpretantes apud Scaligerum, quæ vel publice docuiffet

Junius, vel privatim dixiffet (52). However this be,

this is what made Voffius ( 53) conclude, that Scaliger's .105. edit. Lou-

letters had prejudiced Thuanus againft Junius. Thisdin. 1693.

reflection kept him in fufpence at firft, whether

( 53 ) See his Let- or no he ſhould draw up an apology for his father-in-

ter to Gomarus, law, in oppofition to Thuanus : for he forefaw that the
it is 65th.

fon of that great hiftorian would juſtify his father, by

producing thoſe letters of Scaliger that were injurious to

Junius ; and in this cafe Voffius would have been

obliged to write against Scaliger, but he thought it

more proper to throw a veil over the faults of that

great man, than to make them known. At last he

(54) Operis de took the method that may be feen in the preface (54)

Hiftoricis Latinis. I have cited . Si calamum adverfus Thuanum ftringam,

periculum video, ne filius Thuani, juvenis eruditus, &

ut genere, atque opibus pollens, ita multis in Galliis ca-

rus, & maximis honoribus deftinatus, qua de imperitia

Junii modefte Parens fcripferit, ea aperte, & fine cir-

cuitione prodita, oftendat a Magno Scaligero Reip. litera-

rie dictatore, cui doctior orbis lubens eruditionis fafces

fubmittit. Hinc mihi nova cura, etiam tuendi eum ad-

verfus Scaligeri calumnias, incumbet. Quem ego virum

laudavi femper, ac porro laudare decrevi : non quia

ejus impotentiam animi, aut maledicentiam ignorem;

aut quafi nefciam, quam multis in locis aliquid humani-

tus patiatur: fed quia tantæ virtutes, præclaraque

adeo merita funt, erga bifloriam ac bonas literas, ut

propterea, quæ peccavit, cenfeam ei condonari, &æterna

oblivione fepeliri oportere (55) . i . e. " In cafe I fhould

" write against Thuanus, I am afraid left Thuanus's

fon, a learned youth, and not only rich and well-

born, but alſo beloved by many in France, and de-

figned for the higneft honours, fhould fhew that the

mighty Scaliger, Dictator of the Republic of Let-

ters, whom the Literati willingly confider as their

" monarch, declared openly, and without difguifing

" the matter, what his father obferved only in mo-

" deft terms with regard to Junius's unfkilfulneſs .

" This will cut out a new tafk for me, even of de-

fending him in oppofition to the flanders of Scali-

ger, a perfon whom I have ever applauded, and

" will fill applaud : not that I am ignorant of his.

" violent temper or faculty of flandering, and that he

himfelf miftakes on feveral occafions ; but becauſe I

" am of opinion that his great talents and deferts,

with respect to hiftory and polite literature, ought

to atone for his faults, and bury them in eternal

" oblivion," He fpares Scaliger's name in the pre-

face, but not his perfon ; it is true indeed that he

ftabs him in a very refpectful manner. His words are

as follow.
Acerbe adeo ut fummus vir (Thuanus) pro-

nuntiaret, fecit amicus ejus, vir cætera egregius ; fed,

quod in aliis damnat, prafidens, planeque idiograpar,

(55) Voffius,

Epift.65.

106.

pag.
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We

mark [2] cita-

tion (59).

ricis Latinis. See

adéxas , Sæpe etiam turgens loliginis fucco, ac fi

quis non per omnia affentiret, vehemens alieni nominis ob

trectator : quo vitio non mediocriter fædabat egregias ,

imo admirandas animi dotes . Non me ariolari bic, fed

certiffima promere, multis poffim indiciis comprobare :

fed ea funt viri illius merita, ut quædam fatius fit bo-

noris caufa taceri (50) . i . e. " So very bitterly, that (56) Voffius,

" that very great man (Thuanus) pronounced, his Præfat . de Hift

" friend did it, otherwife an excellent man ; but, alfo his Letterto

" what he condemns in other people, very confident, Gomarus. It is

" felf-conceited, and fevere ; fired often with envy, the 65th.

and inveighing againſt thoſe who did not affent to

" him in all things, a vice which threw a deep ſhade

over his excellent parts . This is not conjecture, but

" ftrict truth, as I can prove by many marks ; but fo

" fo great is this man's merit, that the veneration I

" have for it obliges me to be filent with regard to

" fome things ." No man could write with more

moderation.
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Church, wherein

[2] It was his opinion that people may be faved in

the Romish Communion . ] He nevertheless called her,

as other Proteftant Minifters did, the whore mentioned

in the Revelations ; but he faid fhe ftill was the ſpouſe

of the fon of God: a ſpouſe whofe infidelity Chrift

bears with, and has not yet divorced her. This did not

pleaſe Theodore Beza, a mighty ftickler for the mo-

narchy of the Solipfi ; a name by which I beg leave to

diffinguifh thofe communions, which think that them-

felves only are in the right way of falvation ; but Ju-

nius allowed a confiderable extent to the true Church,

a circumftance that perhaps was unknown to Mr. Ni-

cole (57) . Doiffimus focer Junius cum nollet ab iis ( 57 ) See the

difcedere, qui Romanam Ecclefiam cenfent effe meretricem Preface to his

Babylonicam, & tamen ftatueret falvari in ea innu- Treatife ofthe

mera millia, ajebat effe vivum corpus, fed ulceribus ob- Unity of the

fitum : meretricem effe, fed adhuc fponfam Chrifti, vel he speaks of fome

conjugem, quia Chriftus necdum ei miferit libellum repudii. Proteftant Mi-

Sed non eo fatisfecit Genevenfibus : qui illam dicerent ido- nifters, who be

lolatricam, ac proinde neminem in ea falvari. Nar- lieved that the
true Church isto

ravit mihi aliquando doct . Anthonius Thyfius, cum pri- be found in dif-

mum Genevam veniffet, & foceri mei nomine multam ferent communi-

falutem diceret D. Beze illum continuo fubjeciffe ; Et ons.

quomodo valet cariffimus frater Junius , vir ett egregie

de Ecclefiis noftris meritus : quanquam in uno capite

diffentiat a nobis. Id caput erat de Ecclefia , quam

Junius negabat tam artis limitibus concludi, ut multi

volunt (58) . i . e. " My moft learned father- in-law ( 58) Voffius,

Junius, when he did not care to diffent from thofe Epift. ad Hugons

" who look upon the Church of Rome as the whore of Gretium. It is the
571ft in the E-

" Babylon, and yet was of opinion that numberless
pist. Ecclef. &

" multitudes are faved therein, faid he was a living Theolog. of the

body, but quite full of fores ; that ſhe was a whore, folio edit. pag.

" but ftill the fpoufe or wife of Chrift, becauſe he had 818.

" not fent her a bill of divorce. However, this did
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not fatisfy the Genevois, who faid that ſhe was ido-

" latrous, and therefore that no one fhould be ſaved in

" her. I once was told by the learned Anthony Thy-

" fius, that at his first coming to Geneva, when he

" had complimented Beza in my father -in-law's name,

66

he instantly replied : And pray how does my most

" dear brother Junius ? He deferves exceedingly well of

our Churches, notwithstanding that he diffents from

" us in one article. Now this article related to the

" Church, which Junius was not for including in

" fuch narrow limits as many do."

This is what Voffius relates. He fays in another

place, that Junius being much freer from prejudices

than people generally are, faid very frequently in his

later years : the longer I live, the more I diſcover my

ignorance . Socer meus Fr. Junius tanti cum a multis

retro annis nominis foret, poftremis tamen annis crebro

illud inore habebat, magis & magis fe in dies videre,

quam multa fe fugerent. Ita ille, qui cum novellis Doc- (59) Idem , apud

toribus fociarat antiquos ; qui etiam partium fludio non

paulo minus laborabat quam vulgo fieret folet (59).

Colomefium

Gallia Oriental,

pag. 96.
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(*) Hommes Il-

lufires, du Pere

Niceron, tom.

16. pag. 175.

(†) See the text

of this article,

little after [E].

($) Hommes Il-

luftres, tom.16.

a

We ſhall add fome particulars to this article [4].

[A] We shall add fome particulars to this article. ] by

Our Junius was fo very fickly in his childhood that

his parents were often in danger of lofing him. At

five years of age his father began to teach him to read,

but afterwards got a tutor for him. At twelve he was

fent to the public fchools, where he foon made a

great progrefs. Junius was fo unhappy as to meet

with fevere and unreaſonable mafters, who were for

ever beating him ; but what would have quite dif-

heartened another made no impreffion upon him ; his

fondness for learning making him bear their cruel

treatment with patience (*) . The occafion of Bartho-

lomew Aneau's counfelling Junius with regard to his

ftudies was this (†) . Junius, abandoning himſelf to

the inclination he had to gratify his curiofity, uſed

to read all forts of books that came in his way ; and

without fixing to any fcience in particular, was per-

petually fhifting from one fcience to another : when

Aneau affured him that this was the way for him not

to know any one well ; and that he ought to have, in

his ftudies, one fixed point to which every thing fhould

be directed. This advice made fuch an impreffion on

Junius, that he followed it, and found himfelf greatly

benefited thereby (§ ) . The reaſon of his leaving the

Walloon Church at Antwerp (1) was, upon an order

being made there, that thenceforward only two Pro-

teftant Minifters fhould belong to it, who were born in

that city, whereby our Junius was excluded, upon

which he went to Limburg ( ). One of the reafons

of Scaliger's hatred of Junius has been already

told (4) and the other was this : Scaliger infifting

upon having the precedency over all the other Pro-

feffors of Leyden, was oppofed by them ; and Francis

Junius, who was the firft, fpoke againſt Scaliger, and

by that means prevented his fucceeding in his de-
little after citati-

fign ( *). But notwithstanding the strong averfion,

on (51).
which Scaliger had for Junius in his life-time, he yet

( *) Hommes Il- made the following panegyric upon him, after his

lufires, tom. 6. death, wherein he obferves, that Junius, who had fo

pag. 186 lately dealt his excellent inftructions to crouded au-

diences, was unhappily fnatched away by the plague.

That his fcholars bewailed his death ; the widowed

Church lamented him as her parent, and the whole

world as its inftructor . That they did not weep for

him as the vulgar do, who are not fenfible of the va-

lue of a thing till they have loft it : but that every one

knew the great merits of Junius in his life-time ; and

therefore they were not more fenfible of his value

pag. 176 , 177.

(I) See the text
of this article,

between [1] and
[K].

( ) Hommes Il-

luftres, tom. 6.

pag. 179, 180.

(4)In the notes

of this article, a

;

1

his death, but were the more grieved.

Juni, quem modo literis potentem

Pleni Gymnafii frequenti cœtu,

Cingebat docilis corona pubis

Docti pendula differentis ore:

At nunc, feries iniqua rerum!

Tatus fidere peftilentis aura

Sol pallentibus occidit tenebris !

Te merens fchola flet fuum Magiftrum,

Orba Ecclefia te fuum parentem,

Doctorem gemit orbis Univerfus.

Flent, flent, non uti vulgus imperitus,

Quem morbus docet ipfe, quid valere eft,

Quanti eft filius, orbitate difcit,

Qui nec denique quid potitus olim eft,

Sed quid perdideret, folet putare.

In te longe alia eft viciffitudo ;

Nec quantum fueris, carendo difcit,

Qui vivi meritum æftimavit olim,

Et nunc confcia publica querela,

Poftquam triftia te tulere fata,

Et clarum Jubar abftulere mundo,

Nos quid perdidimus, quid & dolendum eft,

Non fcimus magis, at magis dolemus (*) .
(*) Voffius, de

Hiftoricis Latin

in Præfat.

The author who gives us theſe verſes adds, that Scaliger

writ under them, that he had compofed them in bed,

at two in the morning; a time in which the mind

feems to have a greater afcendant over the paffions than

in the day. Befides, it was a very mournful ſeaſon,

the plague having fnatched away, in a month's time,

two fhining ornaments of the univerfity of Leyden,

Junius and Trimellius, and making dreadful havock in

Holland ; and the gloomy reflections which that cala-

mity infpired, doubtless made Scaliger write the above-

mentioned verſes in the fincerity of his foul ; and con-

fequently we are not to believe all the injurious re-

flections he has caft on Junius, and at the fame time

we muſt fubftract fomething from the extravagant en-

comiums that have been beftowed on him by others.

" It willbe doing juftice, fays du Pin (†) , to acknow-

ledge that he was a man of very extenfive erudition, (†) Biblioth.des

able critic and moſt ſkilled in languages ; and

" that his notes and reflections are pretty juft : ne-

" vertheleſs he can pass for no more than a good

" Grammarian and but a tolerable Divine." His works

confift of forty four articles, the particulars whereof

may be ſeen in father Niceron (†) .
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(a)By his third JUNIUS (FRANCIS) fon of the preceding (a) was born in Heidelberg in the year

wife, Jane,
daughter ofSi- 1589. He at firft defigned to devote himſelf to a military life ; but the truce that was

mon l'Ermite, concluded in 1609 for twelve years made him take a different refolution, which was to

LordofBetinfart, apply himſelf to ftudy. He went into France, and from thence into England in the

twerp, and a rela- year 1620. He was taken into the Earl of Arundel's family, and continued thirty years
tion of Daniel in it ; after which he returned to Holland, and there continued a ftudy which he had

very much cultivated in England, I mean that of the northern tongues [A] , in which he

Echevin of An

L'ERMIT E ,

whom we shall
fpeak of in his

place.

[A] Hecontinuedthe ftudy ... of the northern tongues.]

Having met in England with feveral Anglo-Saxon

books, he refolved to make an advantage ofthem ; and

perceiving, by the knowledge he acquired in the An-

glo Saxon language, that it would be of fervice to him

for diſcovering many etymologies for clearing up the

Flemiſh, English, and Germantongues ; he therefore de-

voted himſelfwholly to that ftudy, and afterwards learnt

the antient language of the Goths, Franks, Cimbri, and

Frifons ; whereby he difcovered the etymology of fe-

veral Italian, French, and Spanish words ; forthe Goths,

Vandals, French, Burgundians and Germans fpread

their language in the provinces they conquered, ofwhich

fome footsteps are left ( 1 ) . He devoted himselfentirely "

to the compofing of Gloffaries ; Totus erat in contexendis

Anglo- Saxonicis, Francicis, & Cimbricis Lexicis ac Glof

the folio edit. de fariis, & explanandis antiquiffimis barum gentiumfcrip-

Pittura Veterum, toribus ( 2 ) . And here follows the pedigree which he

difcovered His omnibus linguis imbibendis cum fatis diu

(2)Grævius, ibid. infudaffet, vidit, quod & privatim apud omnes, quibus

cum agebat de bac doctrina, tum publice teftatus eft, Go-

thicam effe matrem omnium cæterarum Teutonicarum lin-

guarum, ex qua profluxerit vetus Cimbrica, monumentis

Runarum pofteris tradita, nec non Suecica, Danica, Nor-

(1 ) Extracted

from his Life,

written by Græ-

vius, prefixed to

made

Auteurs Heri-

tiques, tom. I.

pag.596.

(1) Tom. 164

wegica, Iſlandica, quibus illius plaga bomines ifto tem-

pore fuas animi cogitationes explicant. Ex Anglo -fax-

onica, quæ & ipfa aut propago eft Gothica, aut illius fo

ror germana, & ejufdem matris filia, manavit Anglica,

Scotica, Belgica, Frifica vetus. Ex Gothica & Saxonica

orta Francica, quæ Ġermanicæfuperioris parens eft. Ha-

rum veterrimarum linguarum, & dialectorum , quae ex

illis ducta funt, cognitionem inviato ftudio , & incredibili

affiduitate non primus tantum affecutus eft , fed & folus,

viam fecutus nullius ante tritam veftigiis (3). That is , ( 3) Idem, ibid.

" After he had applied himſelf fufficiently for the

" learning of all thefe languages, he diſcovered, as he

" declared both privately to all thoſe with whom he

difcourfed on this matter, and alfo publickly, that

" the Gothic was the mother of all the Teutonic lan-

guages ; whence fprung the old Cimbrian, tranf-

" mitted to pofterity by the remains of the Rune ; as

likewife the Swedish, Danish, Norwegian, Ife-

" landiſh, in which the inhabitants ofthat country ex-

preffed their thoughts at that time. From the An-

" glo-Saxon, which itſelf is either a branch of the

" Gothic, or its fifter, and daughter of the fame mo-

" ther, fprung the English, Scotch, Belgic, and the

" oid language of Frielland. From the Gothic and
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made a very great and extraordinary progrefs. He was fo paffionately fond of this ſtudy,

that being informed there were fome villages in Friefland wherein the antient language

of the Saxons was preferved, he went and lived two years in that country. He returned

to England in 1675 ; and after ſpending two years in Oxford, he retired to Windfor at

the houſe of Ifaac Voffius his nephew, and died there within the ſpace of a year. The

University of Oxford , to which he bequeathed his manufcripts, erected a very handſome

monument to his memory (b) . We ſhall ſpeak of the works he publiſhed [ B]. He

written byGræ-Was not only mafter of very great erudition, but likewife led an excellent life. He was

vius, and prefixed not obſerved to have any vicious paffion. He did not thirft after worldly riches or

to his work,De honours ; his books were his only care ; and perhaps no man ever ftudied more without

in folio. prejudicing his health [ C]. I fhall tranſcribe a paffage from Colomefius [D] .

(6) Extracted

from his Life,

Pictura Veterum,

(c) Extracted

from Arbena

Oxonienfes.

(4) At Rotter-

dam, for Reinier

Leers, 1694.

When I fpoke of his ftay in Oxford, and of the time when he died, I followed the

account given by Grævius, but it is not accurate. I rectify it here, by obferving that

Junius retired to Oxford in October 1676 ; that he left it in Auguft 1677, in order to

vifit Voffius, in whofe houfe, near Windfor, he died the 19th of November 1677. He

lay ill but a few days, and was buried in St. George's chapel in Windfor (c) .

" Saxon languages fprung that of the Franks, which

" is the mother tongue of Upper Germany. Ju

" nius was not only the firft man, but the only one,

" who, ftriking into a path never trod before, with

" invincible pains and affiduity, attained to the know-

" ledge of thoſe moſt antient languages, and the dia

" lects that flow from them."

[B] We fall fpeak of the works he published. ] In

1637 he publiſhed a treatiſe dePictura Veterum , which

abounds with admirable literature. He afterwards en-

larged it fo much, that the fecond edition of it ( 4) is

a pretty thick folio ; whereas the first is but in quarto,

and confifts of 318 pages. Very few particulars have

efcaped our Junius's reſearches, in the Greek and La-

tin authors with regard to painting and the antient

painters. In 1655 he published remarks on the Fran-

(5) Francica Pa- cick paraphrafis (5) ofthe Canticles, written by Abbot

rapbrafis. Willeram, and first publiſhed by Paul Merula. Being

returned to Holland after paffing two years in Frief

land, he met with the old Gothic manufcript called

the Silver One, becauſe the four Gofpels are there writ

in filver Gothic letters : Qui argenteus dicitur, quo-

niam quatuor Evangelia literis argenteis Gothicis in illo

(6) Grævius, infuerant defcripta (6) : Junius devoted his whole ftudy

Vita F. Junii. to the explication of it, whichhe compleated in a lit-

tle time. He therefore publifhed this Gothic para-

phrafe of the four Gofpels, corrected from good ma-

nufcripts, and illuftrated with notes by Thomas Mar-

fhal or Marefchal. This is but a very ſmall part of

his works ; thofe which continue in manuſcript being

vaftly more confiderable. His Gloffary in five lan-

guages, wherein he ſearches for and explains the ori-

(7) There are ginal of the northern languages, contains eleven (7) vol .

11 in Junius's in manufcript, which Biſhop Fell caufed to be tran-

Life ; but it is 9 fcribed, in order for their being printed. His com-

in the catalogue mentary on the harmony of the four Gofpels by Ta-

fcripts which Ju- tian is very large. I take no notice of a great many

nius bequeathed other books which he illuftrated with notes (8) . Con-

to the Univerfity fult the catalogue of the manufcripts which he be-

queathed to the univerfity of Oxford, annexed to his

Life.

of the manu-

of Oxford.

(8) Extracted

from his Life. [C] No man ever ftudied more without prejudicing his

bealth. ] He uſed to rife at four in the morning both

winter and fummer, and ſtudy till dinner time which

was at one, and after dinner he uſed to employ him-

felf, for his health fake, till three, in fome bodily ex-

erciſe , or walk or run. Hora prima prandebat, fe-

quente corpus exercebat vel in area fubdivali ambuland

contentius, aut etiam fubfultim non nunquam currendo,

aut, fi id non ferret afperior tempeftas , per omnes fcalas

(9) Grævius, in in canaculum afcendendo valetudinis tuenda cauffa [9].

Vita Francife. He returned to his ftudies at three, and did not leave

Junii. them till eight, when he went to fupper, and then to

bed. He very feldom went abroad, and that never but

when affairs obliged him to it. Notwithſtanding this

602. 2d edit.

he enjoyed a perfect ftate of health, and was never once

fick. Firmafuit valetudine, ut profperrima per omnem

atatemfine ulla corporis offenfione uteretur, quamvis totos

dies à fummo mane ufque ad noctem incumberet literis,

rariffime, nec unquam nifi negotiorum ratio id ei quafi

imperaret, prodiret in publicum ( 10) . Tho' he ſpent fo (10) Idem, ibid.

long a ſeries of years in this folitary manner, poring

upon barbarous books and wild words, and in making

five Gothic or Teutonic lexicons, it yet did not any

ways leffen the gaiety of his temper, not even in his

extreme old age. He was ever free from peeviſhneſs ;

and affable to thoſe who visited him, tho' he did not

like to be interrupted. Grævius defcribes this in beau-

tiful words. In affiduitate tanta licet invitus admodum

avocaretur ab bis, quibus infudabat, curis, tam longe

tamen aberat omnis morofitas ingeniique triftitia, quefo-

let effe propria iis, qui a luce hominum & celebritate alie-

niores omne tempus & operam domi fuæ in doctrinæ &

litterarumftudiis confumunt, præcipuefenes, ut nihilfene

noftro fieri poffet fuavius &facilius (11). People who ( 11) Idem, ibid.

do not love ſtudy cannot think but Junius muft have

been unhappy. Theſe would chooſe as foon tobe fen-

tenced to the gallies, as to ſpend their lives, as he did,

among his deſks, without tafting the pleafures of con-

verfation, wine, women, or gaming. How willit be

poffible, fay thefe, to pass the day without the bottle, and

the night without the fair ? But they are in an error if

they think themſelves happier than he. He doubtless

was one of the happieſt men upon earth, unleſs he had

the weakneſs which others have, viz . of being diſturbed'

about trifles . For as fome people who, tho' they have

no caufe to be merry, do yet find out chimerical plea-

fures that amuſe them ( 12) ; there are on the contrary, veris-gaudia

others, who tho' unmoved with the moſt juſt cauſes offalla juvant.

difcontent, are yet troubled from filly and ridiculous Ovid. Heroid.

motives, which they would be aſhamed to complain of. Epift. 13. ver.

66

(12) Dum cares

108. Compare

[D] Ifball tranfcribe a paffage from Colomefius. ] " Dacier on Horace,

" knew, at the Hague, the learned Mr. Junius, fon lib. 1. Epift. 8.

" to the famous Francis Junius, who was Divinity pag. 406, 410,

" Profeffor in Leyden. He is about fourſcore years of411.

but still very vigorous. He ftudies thirteen or
age,

" fourteen hours every day, and lately publiſhed the

" four Gofpels in the Gothic language, with a very

" elaborate Gloffary. He made me a prefent of that

" noble work ; and faid that he would foon reprint

his work de Pictura Veterum, with the names and

" works of all the painters of antiquity . It will be

" dedicated to the prefent Earl of Arundel, who was

his pupil when he was Librarian in England to his

" father. I muſt not omit, to the honour of our Ju-

" nius, that Grotius beftows great encomiums on his ( 13 ) Colom efius

" book of painting, in a letter which you will find in his Opufcula,

" here ( 13) ." This letter has been prefixed to the Pag. 116. Utrecht
edit. 1669.

new edition of our Junius's works.

JUNIUS (FRANCIS) . We fhall make fome additions to Mr. Bayle's article of

this learned man . After he came firft to England , he made frequent excurfions to the

(a) Wood, Atb. Univerfity of Oxford, for the advantage of the Bodleian and other Libraries, and con-

Oxon. vol. 2. col. verfation with the learned men there (a). In 1638 he publiſhed at London in 4to an

Engliſh Tranſlation of his book De Picturâ Veterum, with additions and alterations [A].

A catalogue

additions and alterations .] It was printed under the

following title : The Painting of the Antients in three

1721.

[A] In 1638 he published at London in 4to an Eng-

lifa Translation of his Book de Picturâ Veterum with
books :

3
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(b) Dated at

Hart-Hall in

Oxford, Sept. 10,

1736.

A catalogue of the manufcripts, which he gave to the Univerſity of Oxford, may be

feen in the note [ B]. Propofals (b) for printing his Etymologicon Anglicanum have been

lately publiſhed by Edward Lye, M. A. Vicarof Little Houghton in Northampton-

fhire [C]. Gerard John Voffius ftiles him (c) omnifaria Dottrina & Generis fplendore e De Origine

ornatiffimus. Several of his Letters are publiſhed in Gerardi Joannis Voffii & Clarorum & Progr. Ide

Virorum ad eum Epiftola : collectore Paulo Colomefio Ecclefiæ Anglicana Prefbytero: cap. g.

16

(1)The Countess "

of Arundel was

daughter of Gil
bert Earl of

Shrewsbury.

books : declaring by biftorical obfervations and examples

the beginning, progreſſe, and confummation of that most

noble art ; and how thofe antient artificers attained to

theirfill fo much admired excellencie. Written firft in

Latine by Francifcus Junius, F. F. and now byhim Eng-

lifbed, withfome additions and Alterations. It is dedi-

cated to the Right Honourable the Counteffe of Arundell

and Surrey, bis fingular good Ladie and Miftreffe. The

dedication is dated from Arundel Houfe, March 28

1638 ; and in it he writes thus : " As the fweet and

glorious harmony of your heroicall vertues in fo

high a birth ( 1 ), moft happily conjoyned and

" matched with the moft illuftrious Lord your huf-

band, the very patterne of true nobilitie, enforceth

" the world farre and neere with honour and admira-

" tion to behold and renowne you : fo doth my con-

" dition require, that I within this little Britain world,

" in which wee live, fhould unto your publick glory

" adde my particular teftimony of your bountie and

" munificence, whereby I am engaged, above any of

your fervantes, to feeke any means both to intimate

my humble dutie, and to profeffe my thankfull

" mindto your noble familie. Neither needed I goe

farre to find my occafion and fubject , but even to

" make uſe of that, which in your fervice, and within

the walls of your own houſe, I had produced ; I

" meane, my obſervations of the manner of painting

" in ufe among the antients. For feeing your Ladi-

fhip, upon the first fight of my Latine copie, was

" pleaſed to expreffe your defire of having it English-

ed, there feemed a way to be opened unto me of

effecting that my ſerviceable intent ; and the rather,

" becauſe fome things having paffed therein, which

( as one day teachet'n another ) in the review and

more mature cogitation I wiſhed might be altered,

" I thought beft to begin that correction in this pre-

" fent edition . Nor doe I fo much overween, bat

" that I fee and confeffe, that this tranflation befitteth

" rather the native fluency of one in-bred, than the

" forced ftile ofa forrainer ; &c."

66

66

66

66

66

[B] A catalogue of the manuſcripts which he gave to

the univerfity of Oxford, may be feen in the note.] I.

Gloffariam quinque Linguarum Septentrionalium . This

was caufed to be tranſcribed in nine volumes, in order

to have been printed by the care of Dr. John Fell,

Biſhop of. Oxford . II. Nota illuftrantes totam Hifto-

riam Ecclefiafticam vener. Beda. III . Collatio Chro-

nologia Saxonica cum MS. & Additone trium Schedarum

auctior, IV. Guielm. Lumbardi Verfio & Nota ad anti-

quas Leges Anglorum & Saxonum corre&a, ac variis

Notis illuftrata. V. Quædam in Seldeni notis ac Spi-

cilegio in Eadmerum emendata. VI. Spelmanni Pfal-

terium Saxonicum interlineare collatum cum MS. VII.

MarginalNotes on Douglas's Tranflation ofVirgil. VIII.

Geoffrey Chaucer's Poems illuftrated throughout with cer-

tain Notes. IX. Cadmonis Paraphrafis, cum conjecturis

extemporaneis in Indiculo. X. Varia Lectiones ex MSS.

in Gul. Somneri Lexicon Saxonicum. XI . Multi Scrip-

torum Anglo-Saxonicorum veteres Codices, ut & multorum

Apographa, quae ipfe Junius manu fuâ ex veteribus mem-

branis excerpfit & defcripfit , in Bibl. publ. Oxon. cufto-

diuntur, quorum indices babes in Appendice clar. Hickefii

ad Grammaticam flandicam, p. 139. & fequentibus.

XII. In Willerami Paraphrafin Cantici Canticorum Note

longè auctiores. XIII . Tatiani Monotefferon cum Præ

fatione Viatoris Epiſcopi Capua, cum Annotationibus am-

pliffimis Junii, in quibus comparantur cum Francicâ,

Gothica, & Anglo-Saxonica. XIV. Vocabularius, qui

infcribitur Teutonifta, Edit. 1475. fol. interfperfis per

totum Notis Junii. XV. Ejufdem Auctarium Notarum

in Tatianum, juftum Volumen in 4to. XVI . Otfridi E-

vangeliorum Liber, nitidiffime fcriptus, cum Indice Ca-

pitulorum à Junio parante novam Editionem . XVII.

Annonis Archiepifcopi Colonienfis Vita, Rythmice. XVIII.

Gloffarium Theotifco Latinum, cum Notis fecundum Lit-

teras Alphabeti in diverfis Fafciculis, &c. XIX, Dic-

•

London

tionarium Francicum mutilum, carens initio A. B. C.

XX. Dictionarium alterum Francicum. Hæc duo in Faf-

ciculis funt. Alterum etiam plenum. XXI . Plures alios

veteres Francicos Libros manu fuá defcriptos, & Frifices

reliquit Junius Bibl. Oxon. XXII. Leges Frifiorum,

Cod. MS. cum Notis quibuſdam in margine Junii. XXIII.

Liber Legum Frificarum impreffus, in fine mutilus, cui

ex Ubbone Emmio Junius nonnulla præmift, cum ejuf

dem Notis adfperfis paffim margini. XXIV. Jus

comitatus Frifia ex Cod. Werneri Emmen, & alia

Leges Frifica ex Simonis Gabbamæ MSS. cum Notis

Junii.

66

[C] Proposals for printing his Etymologicon Angli-

canum bave been latelypublished by Edward Lye, M. A.

&c.] Mr. Lye obferves, that " our Author's uncom-

mon fkill in the northern languages gave him a

thorough infight into the Engliſh, and enabled him

" to fet its original in fo clear a view, that as this

" work of his cannot but give the greateſt pleaſure

" and fatisfaction to the reader, ſo it may justly chal-

" lenge the preference to any of the like kind, that

" hath ever yet been publifhed : The ingenious Me-
65

nage is very defervedly extol'ed by his countrymen ;

" but nevertheless I take the liberty to affert, that upon

" a juft compariſon he will be found to fall fhort of

""

66

66

66

Junius ; and indeed it could not be otherwife. For

" without a tolerable knowledge of the northern lan-

guages it is impoffible to make a complete Etymo-

logift either in English or French, fince the greateſt

part of our words, and no fmall number of the

" French, have been derived down to us through thoſe

" channels. This book, as it contains a Gloffary of

" the Engliſh words, whether now in uſe, or by

" length of time grown obfolete, will be ofgreat ad-

vantage to thofe, who are defirous to read our old

authors ; aud by the many quotations interſperſed

" from the Gothic, Saxon, and Francic writers of no

66

lefs fervice to all fuch as fhall ftudy thofe languages :

" It will alſo be of ufe to explain great variety of

" wordsintheHigh and Low Dutch, Danish, Iflandic,

66

blatriæ, lib. 3.

Saxon.

French, Italian, and Spanish, the true originals of

" which are in vain to be fought for in the Etymolo-

gicums, which have been hitherto publiſhed of thoſe

languages." Mr. Lye tells us, that there will be

large Additions from Junius's other manuſcripts, Dr.

Hickes, Skinner, &c. which will be either put at the

bottom of the Page, or diftinguiſhed from the text by

the Authors names affixed to them ; and that the ab-

breviations fhall be explained, and the alphabets of the

northern languages printed at the beginning of the

book. Dr. Hickes fpeaks of this work of Janius in

the following terms ( 2) Certe egregiumopus eft Skin- ( 2 ) Præfat.

neri Etymologicon, quamvis in quibus lapfus clariffimus Grammat. Angle

auctor, hic illic offenderint Matricium periti ; qui e fcri-

niis Bibliotheca Bodleianæjam avidiffimè expecare cape-

rint Fr. Junii Etymologicon Anglicanum, quod tandem

aliquando editum morofitatem iftorum plus fatis redarguet,

qui ſe fuaque ftudia nimium mirantes, (nefcio fub quâ

gravitatis fpecie) Gloffographos & Etymologistas planè

quafi pædagogaftrosfaftidiosè contemnunt. And the fame

writer in another place ( 3 ) writes thus : Exemplum ha (3) Diſſert. Epifa

bentes, quod fequantur, Fr. Junium F. F. qui linguarum tol.

Anglo-Saxonica Franco - Theotifea in primis gnarus, ad

Scano-Gothica & Mafo-Gothica Studium adpulit ani-

mum, quibus omnibus præclare eruditus, erat fanè idoneus,

qui ad linguæ Anglicana Etymologicum confcribendum

linguâ Anglicana dignum accederet. In quo opere quidem

id genus omnium longe præftantiffimo, vocum noflrarum

Etyma è propriis fuis fontibus, fcilicet Anglo-Saxonicis,

Dano-Saxonicis, & Normanno-Saxonicis, tam peritè &

perfpicuè haufit, ut non tam Etymologicum linguæ Angli

canæ, quam ejus ex caufis fcientifica notitia dici mirea

tur. Illius MS. codicem à fe in Bibliothecâ Bodleianá di-

ligentur verfatum adeo miratus eft doctiffimus qui-

dam Suecus, ut Dictionarium Menagii Etymologicum ,

quem adeo Galli prædicant, ne comparandum quidem

ad
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468, 469.

London 1690 in fol . [D], and one to Mr. John Greaves, dated at Amfterdam May the

(d) Vol . 2. pag . 24th 1652 , New Stile, is publiſhed in a late edition of Mr. Greaves's works (d), print-

ed at London 1737 in two volumes in 8vo, which, as it was not publiſhed, when we

wrote the article ofGREAVES, we fhall here give the title of, viz. Mifcellaneous Works of

Mr. John Greaves, Profeffor of Aftronomy in the University of Oxford : many of which are

now first published. I. Pyramidographia ; or a Defcription of the Pyramids in Egypt.

With a great many additions and alterations from a copy corrected by the author. II. A

Difcourfe of the Roman Foot and Denarius ; from whence, as from two Principles, the

Meafures and Weights uſed by the Antients may be deduced. III . Tracts upon various Sub-

jects, Letters, Poems, and Obfervations in bis Travels in Italy, Turky, and Egypt. IV.

A Defcription of the Grand Seignor's Seraglio. To which are added, I. Reflections on the

Pyramidographia, written by an anonymous author, foon after the publication of that book.

II. A Differtation upon the Sacred Cubit of the Jews, and the Cubits of the feveral Nati-

ons ; in which, from the Dimenfions of the greatest Egyptian Pyramid, as taken by Mr.

Greaves, the antient Cubit of Memphis is determined. Tranflated from the Latin of Sir

Ifaac Newton, not yet publifhed. Adorned with Sculptures. To the whole isprefixed, An

Hiftorical and Critical Account of the Life and Writings of the Author. Published by Tho-

mas Birch, M. A. F. R. S. and Member of the Society of Antiquaries, London.

(4) Catalog.

Scriptor. Anglo-

Saxon.

(5) Life of Mr.

Will, Somner.

4.

66

65

66

adpræftantiffimum illud opus F. Junii vocem tollens dix- 12th 1620 ; the fixth at London August 18th 1621

erit. Mr. Humphrey Wanley (4) ftiles it Opus elabo- old ftile ; the feventh there Decemb. 1ft 1621 old file ;

ratiffimum & utiliffimum ; and Bishop Kennet obferves the eighth from the Biſhop of Norwich's houfe at Lud-

(5), that " the want of a new edition of Somner's Dic- ham Auguft 8th 1622 ; the ninth from Arundel-

tionary would be fuperfeded, could the world at laft

enjoy the Etymologicum Anglicanum, compleated by

Fr. Junius in two volumes, and that author's incom-

parable Lexicon of five northern languages ."

[D] Several of his letters are published in Gerardi

Voffii & clarorum virorum ad eum epiftolæ &c .] The

first letter of Junius in that collection is dated in 1608 ;

the fecond at Middleburg Octob. 20th 1615 ; the third

at Paris Auguft 12th 1620 ; the fourth from that city

Septemb. 18th 1620 ; the fifth from that city Decemb.

65

Houfe at London April the 19th 1628 ; the tenth

from the fame place February 28th 1629 ; the eleventh

April 17th 1630 ; the twelfth from Arundel-Houſe

May 6th 1630 ; the thirteenth fromthe fame place No-

vember 15th 1634 ; the fourteenth from the fame

place the fame fame year ; the fifteenth is dated there

April 1ft 1635 ; the fixteenth is dated there May 22d

1635 ; as alfo the feventeenth dated May 12th 1636

and the eighteenth dated Feb. 18th 1637. T.

JUNO, fifter and wife of Jupiter, was the daughter of Saturn and Rhea. Her fa-

ther being fully determined to devour his children, for fear they fhould one day de-

(a)Vefta &
throne him, did not ſpare her any more than his two daughters (a ) whom he had already

Ceres, Juno's el-

der fifters. Apol- fwallowed ; but he had been forced to difgorge them fome years after ; a potion having

lodor. lib. 1. pag. been given him, which forced him to vomit up all the children whom he had been fo

inhuman asto devour (b) ; and thus it was that Juno returned into the world. The par-

(b) Apollodor. ticulars of her marriage with Jupiter are variouſly related . According to a tradition,

they had a paffion for each other, and lay together unknown to their parents [A] ; and

it does not appear that Juno kept her lover long in fufpence ; but others fay that ſhe

withftood the follicitations of Jupiter, like a maid of virtue and honour [B] ; and to

free her felf from him, flew into a cavern. They add, that fhe met with a man there,

whofe arguments fwayed her fo much in favour of Jupiter, that fhe confented to crown

ibid.

[A] According to a tradition, Jupiter and Juno .

lay together unknown to their parents . ] Thofe who defire

an authentic proof of this incident, will find it in the

(1 ) Lib. 14. ver. following lines ofthe Iliad ( 1 ) .

294.

Ὡς δ᾽ ἴδεν , ὡς μιν ἔρως πυκινὰς φρένας αμφεκάλυψεν.

Οἷον ὅτε πρώτισον ἐμισ έσθην φιλότη ,

Εἰς εὐνὴν φοιτῶντες φίλες λήθονλε τοκίας.

" The God, whofe lightning fets the heav'ns on fire,

" Thro' all his bofom feels the fierce defire ;

" Fierce as when firſt by ſtealth he ſeiz'd her charms,

" Mix'd with her foul, and melted in her arms.

POPE.

→ Homer ſpeaks here of a time when Jupiter, who had

been married many ages to Juno, felt, as he fpied her

by accident, the fame paffion and fire as when he en-

joyed her fecretly the first time. To the above tefti-

mony of the Greek Poet I will add that of a Latin

Poet. It is a lover who ſpeaks ; a lover, I fay, who

(2) Et mecum te--had met his fair one in the critical minute ( 2 ) ; and

nera gavifa eft who is vexed that many had been fecretly indulged that
ludere in berba pleaſure before him.

Purpureos flares,

quos infuper ac-

cumbebat, Candi-

da formel fuppo-

nens brachia collo.
Valerius Cato, in

Dris, pag. 61.

Catale&torum ve-

terum Poetarum.

Ifius atque utinamfacti mea culpa magiftro

Primaforet : lethum vita mihi dulcius effet.

Non mea, non ullo moveretur temporefama,

Dulcia cum Veneris furatus gaudia primus

Dicerer, atque ex me dulcis foret orta voluptas.

Nam mihi non tantum tribuerunt impia vota,

Au&tor ut occulti nofter foret error amoris.

Jupiter antefuifemper mendaciafurti,

Cum Junone prius conjux quam dictus uterque eft,

Gaudia libavit dulcemfuratus amorem (3) .

his

" I wish my crime had taught her firſt the joy,

" Then, in her arms, I could have died with rapture,

" My fame had been immortal, and late ages

" Had fung how I firſt ſtole the luſcious bliſs ;

" First taught bleſs'd mortals the delicious pleaſure.

" But oh my impious withes were not crown'd,

" Nor I firit fir'd her foul with the foft paffion.

" Great Jove enjoy'd, in private, charmingJuno,

" Before the was his confort.

(3 ) Valer. Cato,

ibid.

[B] Othersfay, that he withflood the follicitations of

Jupiter like a maid of virtue and honour. ] According to

fome writers, Juno was fo very virtuous, that had not

Jupiter found out a remedy in the room ofthat which

the refuſed to grant him, he would not have known

what to do. But he used to go and ſeat himſelf on a

mountain (4) whenever he was in the tranfport of his (4) Leucate

paffion, and ufed to footh it in that manner. 'O Zivs

αἰεὶ ἐρῶν Ηρας ἐρχόμενον ἐπὶ τῇ πετρὰ ἐκαθίζει , καὶ ανε

παύελο τὸ ἔρωτα (5) . Jovem femper Junonis amore (5) Ptol. He-

captum ad faxum boc acceffiffe, atque ei infidendo amo- phæft. apudPho-

ris impotentiam fedaffe. The author who furnishes me tium, Cod. 190.

with this incident, does not fay whether Jupiter was pag. m. 492.

married then to Juno. And indeed there was no occa-

fion to fpecify any thing on that fubject ; for the moit

ftupid readers will eafily underſtand that he was not

married, and that Juno refuſed to indulge his withes.
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ACHILLES.
(c)Seethe article his wifhes that moment (c). Others perhaps would own, that this was the firſt time that

Jupiter enjoyed her, but not the firſt time ſhe tafted the amorous blifs ; for they pretend

that before Jupiter made his addreffes to her, fhe had been enjoyed by Eurymedon, a

fickle, lewd giant, who, by the fame token, had a fon by her called Prometheus [C] ;

but Jupiter did not know this incident till after their marriage, and wreaked his revenge

on this baſtard on other pretences. There were fome other occafions in which his wife's

chaſtity appeared to him extremely dubious [D]. Jupiter well deſerved this treatment,

as his amours were fo frequent. There are few animals whofe form he did not affume

(d)See the re- in order to get maidenheads. It is univerfally known that he metamorphofed himſelf
mark [Z].

into a cuckoo, purpofely to enjoy Juno [ E]. This Goddeſs prefided over marriages (d),

(6) Schol. in

Iliad. lib. 14.

ver. 295.

(7) Idem, ibid.

[C] Eurymedon .... had a fon by her called Pro-

metheus. ] The reader may find this relation in the

Scholiaft on, Homer. Ηραν τρεφομένην παρὰ τοῖς

γονεῦσιν εἷς τῶν γιγάντων Ευρυμέδων βιασάμενα ἔγκυον

ἐποίησεν . ἡ δὲ Προμηθία ἐγέννησε ( 6 ) . Jupiter's re

fentment did not break out lefs againſt the father

of the baftard than the baitard himself; for as Pro-

metheus was put in chains, Eurymedon was hurled

down into hell. I know not upon what pretence it

was that Jupiter treated Eurymedon in this manner ;

but we may be perfuaded that he concealed the true

caufe of his anger, he having too much fenfe to throw

a difgrace upon himſelfby his revenge. The pretence

he made ufe of was, that the baftard ftole the celeftial

fire. The Scholiaft (7) whom I quote borrows this

from Euphorion.

[D] Funo's chastity appeared, to him, extremely dubi-

ous.] As a commentary to this text I will employ the

words ofa modern author, who in order to prove that

(*) Didy. in Ho- Jupiter was a notorious cuckold, expreffes himfelf as

mer. I. 14, Eu- follows : 66
Eurymedon the Giant had firft been fa-

ftath. ibid.
" voured, in an amorous way, by Juno his wife (*) ;

"" and not to mention the ifle of Samos, which the un-

(8) Girac, Re- chaft amours of that Goddefs rendred famous, is it
plique à Coftar,

Sect. 64. pag. m. " not known that Jupiter, finding a few days after

545- " his marriage, that Juno would be delivered of a

" child which was not his ; fhe nevertheless wheedled(9) Coltar, De-

fenfe des Ouvrages " him fo well, that he was foon perfuaded that it was

de Vaitare, pag. poffible for her to conceive without the affiitance of

m. 116.
a male, and had completely preferved her virginity .

" Another time fhe made him believe, that he had

" conceived by eating wild lettice fo that, though

" the horns which were fixed on his ftatue in Lybia,

" had not fignified that he was a cuckold ; did not he

" deferve that they ſhould have this fignification, and

" to give rife to thofe forms of fpeech, which, by

" the confent of all nations, have fo long been

" ufed (8) ?"

(10)Girac, Re-

Ponfe à la Dé-

fenfe deVoiture,

Sect. 26. pag.

194.

(†) In Corinth.

(11) Coftar,

Suite de la Dé-

returned from

66°

the most familiar "*

manner,the fol-

66

66

66

:

[E] Jupiter metamorphofed himſelfinto a cuckoo, pur-

fenfe, pag. 382. pofely to enjoy Juno.] To relate fuch particulars as are

refutes this bythe most curious on this fubject, I need but follow the dif

following words :
Ariftotle relates pute between Coftar and Girac. Here follows the

fome where in foundation of it. 66
Jupiter was no lefs forgetful

hisRhetoric, that " on feveral other important occafions. Pallas com-

Hegefippus, being
plains, in Homer, that he did not think of fage

Elis, whither he " Ulyffes. Another upbraids him that, in the fettle-

Went to confult ment of his houfhold, he had not thought of cuckol-

the Oracle ofJu- " dom, which had been of fuch great fervice to

piter, would alfo him (9) ( ) ." Theſe are Coftar's words, to which
confult that of

his adverlary replies, that this reproach was extremely
Delphi, where he

asked Apollo, in unjuft ; " for honeft Jupiter, fays he ( 10) , to fhew the

high efteem in which he held cuckoldom, and the

" defire he had to be a cuckold, metamorphofed him-

lowing question ; felf into a bird of that name, when he courted his
Willyou be of the

Jame opinion with
" wife Juno. And fince, to fhow his gratitude, he

yourfather? Dare " commanded the Argivi to make a fine cuckoo of

you contradict gold, and to fix it on the fceptre of Juno's ftatue,

bim? But Girac, at which that great Goddeſs did not take the leaft
in his Anſwer,

" umbrage; fhe having reaped as many advantages,
pag. 551 ,com-

plains that his at leaſt, from cuckoldom as her huſband had done.

words have been " And even near the city of Hermione, there are two

falfified. He
" little mountains, one whereof is called the cuckoo

proves that he
" mountain, on which was feen, in Paufanias's time (†),

" the temple of Jupiter ; and over against it, on the

" other mountain, that of Juno. In Lybia the ſtatue

places, but gave of Jupiter Ammon had large horns on the head of

one through his .. it a circumftance which was fo pleafing to this

ftatue, except in

Egypt.
" God, that though ftatues were ſet up in his honour

" in all parts of the world, he delivered oracles only

through this ( 11) . He was fo well pleaſed with his

" horns, that he obliged his heft beloved friends to

" wear horns in imitation of him. Bacchus (†) and

knew very well

that Jupiter gave

anfwers in other

(1)Cic. I. de

Natur, Deorum

66

66

66

2

66

66

66

66

is

but

" Pan, the Satyrs, the Gods of Rivers, and many

" others, did not fail to imitate him. Juno herſelf

" did the fame, to fhew that fhe fometimes was com-

σε plaifant to her huſband ; and there are ſeen to this

" day feveral medals of this Goddeſs with horns. Di-

ana and Venus likewife wore horns, as being a

very beautiful ornament to a handfome face." There

a great deal of learning in this anfwer, but it is

falfe ; for wedo not find any thing in it that proves

the incident in queftion. The fate of the queftion is

this : whether Jupiter honouredthe ſtate and condition

ofthofe hufbands whofe wives had gallants ? Though

it fhould be proved ever fo fully, that he greatly ho-

noured the bird which we call cuckoo ; that he would

have horns fixed on his ftatues, and that the rest of

the Gods imitated him in that particular ; yet this is

nothing to the purpoſe, becauſe in that age, the word

cuckold and horns were not taken in the fenfe that

has been fince, and is to this day given them. Far-

ther, for a perfon to difguife himſelf in the form ofa

cuckoo, in order to fucceed in his enterprizes, would

not be an indication, even in this age, that fuch a one

was defirous of marrying a gay lady. My readers will

naturally imagine, that Coftar could not but perceive

the infignificancy of the anfwers that weremade him :

but ſhould fome perfons doubt this, I will foon unde→

ceive him by tranfcribing his words. They will fee

that the affectation of making too great a parade of

his erudition, makes him intermix certain particulars

in his answers that hurt his caufe. He begins with

the metamorphofis ofJupiter into the bird called Cuckoo,

andfays of it as follows (12) . (12)Coftar,

Suite de la Dé-

[Sa 'Twould be to no purpoſe to feek for this tale fenſe,pag. 380.

in the writings of the antients. "Tis told by Rabelais,

book III. chap. xxxii ; but the foundation of it is in

Plutarch, N. 17. of his confolation to Apollonius on

the death ofhis fon. REM. CRIT.]

" This old Woman's ftory, this ridiculous invention

" of a grammarian, who abufes his leifure ( a great

" writer (*) fpeaking of him as follows : Equidem vix (*) Erafmus.

" credo hanc fabulam apud veteres inveniri, fed fufpicor

" ab otiofo quoniamgrammaticofuiffe confitam: adeofa-

pit anile quiddam. ) This ftory, I fay, is borrowed

" from a fcholiaft on Theocritus, who relates that

" Juno having left her female companions, to meditate

" alone and undisturbed ; after walking a long way,

" laid herselfdown in a delightful part ofmount Thro-

66

66

nax. Jupiter, who faw her at that time, was fo

" charmed with the Goddefs that he was fmit with a

" violent paffion for her ; and being no longer able to

"live without foothing it, he affumed a cuckoo's form

" and plumage, and raifing an extreme cold in the

" air, he flew trembling and frozen, into the arms of

"the Goddefs, and then refuming his ufual form, and

" promifing her marriage, he obtained his wishes.

" The cold which Jupiter raifed on that occafion, was

not more intenfe than that of the infipid raillery of

our learned author. And indeed it appears that it

" was not a love for cuckoldom that made Jupiter a

" cuckold ; fince neither among the Gods ,

" among men, the name of that bird fignified then

" a huſband, whofe conjugal bed his wife violated ;

" at leaft we do not find any footsteps of this among

" the antients. So far from this, fome women in Plautus

" call their hufbands, whom they catch in adulterous

" acts,cuckold; and Juvenal (**) gives the nameof hedge- (**) Tu tibi mune

Sparrow to a poor fellow whofe wife was unfaithful curruca places,

" to him, doubtlefs becauſe the hedge-fparrow feeds que labellis
Exorbe, Sat. 6.

" the cuckoo's young ones, that bird laying them in ver.276.

"the hedge-fparrow's nett." Coftar proceeds after-

66

nor

wards
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(15) Coftar,

Suite de la Dé-

fenfe, page 386.

(16) Replique à

Coftar,Sect. 64
pag. 544.

but ought not to have had that province allotted to her. This was inaufpicious, the

leading a bad life with her huſband ; and notwithſtanding all the ftrong reafons which

prompted himto bear with her, after the many juft oceafions fhe had given him to be

jealous

wards to the confideration of the horns, and expreffes

(13)Coftar,Suite himſelf as follows ( 13 ) . Has Mr. de Girac feen fome

de la Defence, old manuſcript which proves very manifestly, that in

pag. 381. thofe times horns were indications of cuckoldom? And you,

(14) Hefpeaks to SIR ( 14) , who know all things, could you fhew me

Menage. that thofe forms of speech, to wear horns, and plant

horns, in the fenfe wherein we employ them, were of

much greater antiquity than Artimedorus who flourished

under Adrian? The horns of Jupiter Ammon were not

thofe of a cuckold, but of a great ram, prophesying on

the fands of Lybia, to speak after our Ronfard. He

examines very circumftantially the horns of certain

deities whom Girac had mentioned ; and plainly fhews

they bore no relation to the condition of thofe hufbands

whom we call cuckolds , and that they were not wore out

of complaifance to Jupiter ; and here follow his conclu-

fions ( 15). If out of all this, Mr. de Girac can make

any thing that may be ferviceable to bis defign, I am

not refolved to oppofe him ; but I am greatly mistaken if

be will fucceed in it ; and fallforce me to acknowledge

that Jupiter, when he fettled his houshold, did not for-

get cuckoldom which hadalways been of fo much fervice

to him. This is a good conclufion ; for it is bringing

back things to the ftate of the queftion and that is

the center in which all the lines ought to terminate.

Let us examine the reply. Giracthinks it very

ftrange, that Coftar fhould treat this matter with a

fcholaftic frictness, and after a ferious manner (16) .

He requires me to prove bydemonftration and authority ,

that it was the love of cuckoldom that made Jupiter

a cuckold. He will not be fatisfied, unless I fhew him

manuſcripts, which prove very evidently that from

that age horns were an indication of cuckoldom. Is

not this man unjuft ? He does nothing but banter in all

his writings; he himself owns that he cannot say one

word without the affiftance ofhis dear irony ; and yet be

will not permit me to joke once ... Though my railleryThough my raillery

arife out of my fubje&t, and is fupported by noble antient

teftimonies ; for was not Jupiter a notorious cuckold, fince

Eurymedon the giant firft obtained favours of his wife

Juno in an amorous way? The reader will find the fe-

quel of this paffage above ( 17) . It would be to no pur-

purpoſe to tranfcribe it here : the paper it would

take up will be better employed in the two following

remarks . The one is , that though a writer is allowed

to jeft in a criticifm, he yet is not permitted to reaſon

wrong in it. A writer may joke if he pleaſes ; may

fpeak either in jeft or earneft, as his fubject may re-

quire : but then he muſt be aware of employing a fal-

fity ; and never pretend that in joking on a falfe fuppo-

fition, or in raifing ftrokes ofwit on a mistake of igno-

rance, he either will form good objections or folid antwers

(18) Compare in to an objection ( 18) . My fecond remark is, that the ad-

the remark [C] ventures or the giant, and the infidelities of Juno come

too late. The author had faid nothing about them in

his anſwer, fo that they can make nothing against

Coftar, who was not obliged to direct his meaſures by

what his adverſary fhould fay one day. They cannot

bring de Girac off ; for befides that he did not make uſe

of them to enforce his criticifm, they can no ways

prove the affair in difpute . Though Juno fhould have

been engaged an hundred times in acts of gallantry,

does this prove that Jupiter remembered cuckoldom

whenhe fettled his houfhold ? It is plain to every one,

that my first remark quite deftroys Girac's caufe, fince

that whatever he cites is grounded on a falſe fuppofition.

He might be reduced to this troubleſome dilemma. If

you were ignorant that, in the time that Jupiter trans-

formed himself into a cuckoo, thofe hufbands who

were diſcovered by the infidelity of their wives were

not called cuckolds and cornuto's, your raillery is very

impertinent ; for according to your own rules, raillery

(19) Girac, Re- is bad, when grounded on the ignorance of things which

penfe à la De-
a writer is under an obligation of knowing ( 19) . But

Jenfe deVoiture, in cafe you knew, that, in this age, people did not af-

fix the fame ideas to words as at this time, you are very

much in the wrong for employing proofs which you

knew to be falfe. Let us fee the fequel of his reply.

Notwithstanding all this, fays he (20), our Sophift

with me to fhew him, that whenthe father of

the Gods affumed the cuckoo'sform and plumage, the name

( 17)In the re-
mark [D].

ofthe article

COLOMIES.

Sect. 26. pag.

190. See Coftar ,

Suite de la Défenfe

pag. 381.

(20)Girac, Re-

plique, pag. 545.

is urgent

Cuckold.

ofthat birdfignified a buſband, whole wife was unfaithful

to bim. Ipromije and engagemy word tofatisfyhim, when

be shall have proved to me, bygood authorities, that it

was antiently reproached to Jupiter, viz . that in fettling

the affairs of his houfhold he had not thought of cuc-

koldom. Withregard to borns, that word, in the fig-

nification 1 have given it, is more antient than is gene-

rally thought ! Nicetas informs us, that Andronicus the

Emperor, to ridicule the inhabitants of Conftantinople,

and reproach them with the lewdness of their wives,

used to cause to be fet up, in the places of public refort

of that great city the fineft and largest flag's horns that

could be met with ; and Artemidorus, who lived above

fifteen hundred years fince, employs (tt) the expreſſion, (††) Liv. z.

to plant horns, as a proverb that was common, and did chap. 2.

not begin in his time. (21). It would be trifling away

time to fearch for the origin of it, and to enquire whe- (21) Sec Me-

ther it was usedin the time of Jupiter Ammon. How nage's Origines

ever this be, my antagonist, who pretends to be so very Françoises, in fo-

fubtle, did not perceive this time that I only laughed at lio, under the

bim. It is plain from this paffage, that Girac has loft words Hornsand

his caufe. He is not able to prove what is denied

him, and without which a criticism is of no force ;

and he boaſts that he defigned to ridicule his adverſary.

There is no writer but may employ fuch fubter-

fuges when he is nonpluffed. We thall now fee Coftar

a little puzzled his knowledge forfook him when he (22) The paffage

quoted the authority of Erafmus in a thing where Eraf- of Erafmus cited

mus was in the wrong (22). What was it to him ifby Coftar, is in

the Explication of

Jupiter did not metamorphofe himself into a cuckoo ?
the Adage feit

How was it poffible for him not to perceive that this quomodo Jupiter

metamorphofis is full as credible as fo many others we duxerit uxorem.

meet with in Ovid ? Does he not fhew by his anger at It is the 23d of

those who have related it, that he confiders it as an in- the 4th Century
of Chiliad4. pag.

cident which may be of advantage to his adverſary ? m. 914. He ob-

And does not he grofly deceive himſelf to his enemy's ferves that the

advantage ? Accordingly Girac did not fail to take ad. Scholiaft on Thes

vantage of it.
vantage of it. Weigh well all the following paffage critus, relates this

on the authority

which is copied from Girac (22) . " Beingunable to of one Ariftotle:

" deny, that I very properly mentioned the metamor- Adjungit fabulam

" pholes of Jupiter into a cuckoo ; he has taken it quam retulerit

" into his head to call this fable, an old woman's fiory, Ariftoteles nefc
and aridiculous invention ; as though the metamor- quis; whence it

phofis of the fame God into a fwan, a bull and an did not believe,

eagle, had fomething in it more ingenious and like Girac, that

" better as though all fables in general were not Ariftotle, the

equally trifling ; and that this, like the reft, had Tutor of Alex-

" not its allegory and mythological application . But related that inci-

" when Mr. Coltar afferts, that it is the invention ofdent. Several

a Grammarian who trifled away his time ; that it is Ariftotles have

borrowed from a fcholiaft on Theocritus ; and that he wrote books. See

Jonfius, de Hift.

proves bythe authority of Erafmus that it is not found Philofopb. pag.

" in any author of ever fo little antiquity ; what does 61.

" he but fhew that he is ignorant with others ; and

" that he reads authors with no other view but to learn (23) Girac, B-

" their errors ? And indeed, I do not find that any plique , pag. 546.

" fable has been celebrated by a greater number of
(*) Αρισοτέλης

" famous writers than this. And even the fcholiaftisin tõ

" who is mentioned by Coftar (fo great is this man's Epis

ftupidity !) affirms, that he borrowed it from a trea- ispidi

" tife (*) which Ariftotle had made in the temple of AILS
καὶ τῆς Ηρας γα

" Hermione. Plutarch likewife mentioned it in his μé ,&c.

" book concerning rivers ; Paufanias fpeaks of it in Schol. Theocr. is

" feveral places of his Corinthiaca ; and Didymus, illum Verf. Eid.

upon the fourteenth Iliad, relates it from Euphorion Πάνταγυναῖκες

a very antient author ; not to cite the fcholiaft on acı, xai és Zivs

the Greek epigrams ; nor a numberless multitude "Hpv.

" of others, the catalogue whereof would be too te-

" dious." I omit the other particulars on which Gi- (24) Paufan.
lib. 2. pag. 78.

rac animadverts upon him in a juft and learned man.

ner, on the fubjects of horns and the cuckoo.
The (25 )So it fhould

great number of good authors, who have mentioned becalled andnot

this metamorphofis ofJupiter, gives me pain out ofkind- as it is in the

Opovat, Thronex,

nefs to Erafmus. It were to be wifhed that he, for his Scholiaft on Theo-

glory, had not touched the old fcholiaft.
He had critus. Weowe

better have been afleep, than writ fuch a thing as

this correction to

Meurfius, Miscel

this . Had he not read what Paufanias ( 24) fays con- Lacon. pag. 310.

cerning mount Thornax (25 ), which was named Coc- Costar follows

cygius, or Coccyx, after that Jupiter, under the form of Erafmus exactly,

a cuckoo, had kiffed Juno ? It is a mountain of La- who had faid

conia. The fame author fays, that the reaſon why

86
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66

66

66

66

66

66

66

the

appears that he

ander the Great,

་ ་ .

Thronax.
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(26) This is a

work of Polycle-

tus , Paufan, lib.

2. pag.59.

(27) Idem, ibid.

(28) Idem, lib.

jealous, their quarrels rofe to fuch a height that they ended in a divorce [ F] ; and I be-

lieve that Jupiter, before he carried matters to fuch extremities, had endeavoured to

reform her by the cudgel. He once fufpended her for fome time between heaven and

earth [G]. If, on one hand, fhe prefided over marriages and nuptials ; fhe had , on the

other, the management of the natural confequences of them ; I mean that ſhe prefided

over child-births, and feveral things.dependant on them [H]. Montagne was not well

acquainted

the Juno of Argos ( 26) bore a ſcepter with a cuckoo

upon it, was becauſe Jupiter had affumed the form of

that bird to enjoy Juno . I do not believe this, adds

Paufanias, but I nevertheless, adds he, thought it

would not be proper to omit it. Κόκκυγα δὲ ἐπὶ τῷ

σκήπτρῳ καθήσθαί φασι , λέγοντες τὸν Δία , ὅτε ήρα παρθέ.

να τῆς Ἥρας, ἐς τὅτον τὸν ὄρνιθα ἀλλαγῆναι , τὴν δὲ ἅτε

παίγνιον θερᾶσαι . τῦτον τὸν λόγον, καὶ ὅσα ἐοικότα εἴρηται

περὶ θεῶν, ἐκ ἀποδεχόμενα γράφω , γράφω δὲ ἐδὲν ἧσσον.

Cuculum vero avem idcirco fceptro ajunt impofitum,

quod virginis Junonis amore captus Jupiter, in eam fe

avem verterit, quam puella tanquam ludicrum captarit.

Hac ego, & que his funt fimilia de dis vulgata, etfi

vera neutiquam exiflimo, non putavi tamen negligenda (27) .

[F] Their quarrels rofe to fuch a height, that they

ended in a divorce. ] Paufanias (28) relates, that there

were three temples of Juno at Stymphalum a city in Ar-

cadia. The firit was called the temple ofthe virgin Junos

the fecond, the temple of Juno the wife ; andthe third

ofJuno the widow . Theſe three temples had been

built in her honour by Temenus, under whom ſhe had

been brought up. The laft mentioned was built at the

time that the lived in Stymphalum, whither fhe had

retired after her divorce. The reader may fee in the

Dictionary ofCharles Stephens augmented byLloyd (29),

in what manner,Jupiter caufed Juno to return back to

him. He made a report to be ſpread, that he was going

to marry the daughter of Afophus, which made a

ftronger impreffion on the heart of that exafperated

Dorotheus in lib. Goddeſs, than all the intreaties of Jupiter . See the

2. Narrationum remark [2], in that part where I ſpeak of the bring-

fabulofarum.
ing forth of Typhon.

8. pag. 253.

(29) He cites

Phylarchu
s

, lib.
19. but Natalis

lib. 2.cap.4.pag.

Comes, Mythol.

m. 133. cites

[G] He once fufpended her for fome time between

heaven and bell. ] It was becauſe he had railed a

ftorm againſt Hercules. Jupiter made her call to

mind that time, when he was informed of the trick

The had played him during the fiege of Troy. Juno

had the art of charming him to fuch a degree, and

lulling him in her arms, that Neptune had all the

time he wanted, in order to prejudice the affairs of

the Trojans. I fhall fpeak at large of this artifice in

the following remark . Jupiter who had faid fo many

tender things to her, and procured her fuch exquifite

pleaſures, no fooner heard of the prejudice which had

accrued to the Trojans, whilft he was enjoying her,

but he reprimanded her in very fevere terms. He

(30) Kaís an- threatened to whip her (30) ; and asked whether the

idoo had forgot the time when he faſtned an anvil to both

Et te verberibus her feet, and had fufpended her between heaven and

earth in the fight of all the Gods, who endeavoured,

but in vain, to unloofe her; he hurling from heaven

to earth as many of them as he could catch.

cadam. Homer,

Iliad. lib. 15.

ver. 17.

(31) Ibid. ver.

18.

(32) Hygin. cap.

150.

Ἢ ἐ μέμνη ὅτε τ᾽ ἐκρέμω υψόθεν, ἐκ δὲ ποδοῖῖν

*Ακμονας ήκαι δύω, περὶ χερσὶ δὲ δεσμὸν ἴηλα -

Χρύσεον, ἄῤῥηκῖον ; σύ δ ' εν αιθέρι και νεφέλησιν

Ἐκρέμω, ἠλάσειν δὲ θεοὶ κατὰ μακρὸν Ολυμπον.

Λῦσαι δ᾽ ἐκ ἐδύναν]ο παραςαδόν ; ὃν δὲ λάβοιμι,

Ῥίπλασκον τεταγὼν ἀπὸ βηλέ, ὄφρ᾽ ἂν ἵκηται

Τῶν ὀλιγηπελέων.

" Haft thou forgot when bound and fix'd on high,

" From the vast concave of the fpangled ſky,

" I hungthee trembling in a golden chain,

" And all the raging Gods oppofed in vain ?

Headlong I hurl'd them from the Olympian hall,

" Stunn'd in the whirl, and breathleſs with the fall.

POPE.

It was Juno's bufinefs to be fubmiffive ; the excufed

herſelf by falfe oaths, and promiſedto comply with her

hufband's defires. The quarrel was carried no farther

at that time. I must not omit that Juno occafioned the

wars of the Titans. She prompted them to dethrone

her husband ( 32), and to reftore Saturn whom Jupiter

had dethroned. Jealouſy was then more powerful than

tards. Hyginus,

.ibid.

ambition ; for the indignation fhe conceived when ſhe

found that a Kingdom was beftowed on Epaphus ( 33 ) , (33) He was one

made Juno chooſe rather to be a dethroned Goddels , ofJupiter's baf-

provided her huſband might alſo be dethroned, than to

reign with him . But perhaps the might propofe to herfelf

fuch a vengeance as mightbe no check to her ambition .

She might flatter herfelfwith the hopes,that in preferring

the intereft of her father, who had been unjuitly driven

from his throne, to that of her husband who was an

ufurper, fhe might fhare in the government under her

father when he ſhould be restored ; and be ſeparated

eternally from Jupiter. The reader will fee below ( 34) (54) In the re

another plot in which the engaged against her huf . mark [F] of the
article JUPI

band. TER.

"

I cannot think of Juno fufpended between heaven

and earth, without propofing to my readers a paffage

which I do not understand . Hyginus (35) relates ( 35 ) Hygin. cap.

that Vulcan having made golden thoes for Jupiter and 166.

the reft of the Gods, Juno was no feated, but

the found herſelf fufpended in the air. Vulcan was

told of this, in order that he might come and un-

loofe his mother ; but he answered, I have no mo-

ther. He had been hurled from heaven, and he was

ftill exasperated at the treatment he met with on that

occafion . Here follows Hyginus's Latin . Vulcanus

Jovi cæterifque Diis foleas aureas ex adamante cum fe-

ciffet, Juno, cum fediffet, fubito in aere pendere cœpit.

Quod cum ad Vulcanum miſſum effet, ut matremquam li-

gaverat folveret, iratus quod de caelo præcipitatus erat,

negat fe matrem ullam habere. I applaud thofe critics

who have made fuch learned remarks on the first words

of Hyginus (36) ; but I wish they would have informed (36) To enquire

me how, bythe means of a pair of fhoes, a woman
whether we

ought to read fo
the inftant the fits down, finds herſelffufpended in the lia

air. I do not fee even how a chair or a throne can If one can fay

have fuch an effect, and eſpecially with regard to a aureas ex ada-

perſon who is bound. Methinks we might justly fay mante ; and whe-

that the hiftorian wanted judgment on this occafion. ter to fay folia

Could he think that his readers would be fatisfied aurea annexa

with fo mutilated and falfified a relation ? Why did he adamante, or fo

not fay, that as foon as Juno was feated, the celeftial la ex auro& ex

floor ſplit afunder ; and that her chair being thus
un- Hyginus, Am-

fupported, fell towards the clouds, and topt in the fercamedits of

fpaces fituated between heaven and earth ? This would 1681.

have prefented an intelligible image to the reader. Ser-

vius relates this incident better ; he faying that Vulcan ( 37) Compare

made a chair, on which Juno being feated, ſhe could what is faid of

not rife from it notwithſtanding all her efforts (37) , 6th book ofthe

till fhe had granted Vulcan's requeft, which was to Eneid, Sedet

know thofe, towhom he owed life. Alii dicunt quod æternumque fede-

cum Vulcanus parentes fuos diu quæreret, nec inveniret : bit Infelix Theſe

fedile fecit tale, ut cum eo qui fediffet furgere non poffet ; Commentators

quo cum adfediffet Juno, nec poffet exfurgere ; Vulca- fay of the feat

nus negavitfe foluturum omnino, nifi prius parentes fuos wherein he was

fibi monftraffet, atque ita factum eft ut in Deorum nume- placed. See du

rum reciperetur (38). i . e. " According to other wri- Rondel on the

Chenix of Pytba-
when Vulcan had long fought histers, parents, goras, pag. 95,

" and could not find them, he made fuch a chair, & feq.

" that whofoever fate in it could not rife up from it.

" Now Juno feating herſelf in it, and not being able ( 38 ) Servius, in

in

66

66

ther it be not bet-

adamante. See

Thefeus, in the

us ; and what

ver. 62.
to get up, Vulcan declared he would not releaſe Eclog. 4. Virg.

" her, unleſs fhe firft fhewed him his parents, and by

" this means he was received in the number of the

" Gods." The reader may confult Paufanias , who

informs us that Vulcan, to revenge himſelf of Juno,

fent her a golden throne, in which, the inftant the

Goddefs had feated herſelf, the found herself faſten-

ed (39) . Bacchus only was able to perſuade Vulcan (39) Paufan. lib.

to return back into the heavens (40) ; and he was . pag . 18 .

forced to make him drunk before he could prevail

with him to undertake that journey. The Athenians ( 40) Idem, ibid.

had a picture reprefenting Bacchus leading Vulcan

back to heaven (41 ) ; and there was a piece of fculp- (41 ) Idem, ibid.

ture in Lacedæmonia, which reprefented Vulcan

unloofing his mother (42) .
(42) Paufan. lib .

[H] She prefided over childbirths, and ſeveral things 3. pag. 99.

dependent

(
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(43) Terent.

Andr. A&. 3.

Scen. I.

m. 139.

m. 63.

(47) Mart. Ca-

pella , de Nuptiis

Philologia, lib. 2.

pag. 37.

Cruitate Dei, lib.

7. cap. 2. pag.

m. 618.

acquainted with the origin of an adventure which he takes from Plato, and expreſſes a

little too wantonly [1].[] Authors are not agreed concerning the place where Juno was

66

dependent on them.] When Terence fuppofes that Gly-

cerium the Courtezan , when juft going to be delivered,

makes ufe of the following prayer, Juno, Lucina,

fer opem, ferva me obfecro (43) . i . e . Help, Juno,

" Lucina, fave me, I beseech thee," he fhews plainly

that Juno was the Goddefs who prefided at childbirths.

(44) Feftus, pag. She was called (44) Opigena and Lucina, when in that

character, five te Lucinam quod lucem nafcentibus tribuas

(45) Mart. Ca. ac Lucetiam convenit nuncupari (45) . i. e. " Whether

pella, de Nuptiis " we ought to call thee Lucina or Lucetia, becauſe

Philologia, lib.
" thou giveft light to thofe who are born." Other

2. pag. m. 37.

particular names were beſtowed upon her, according to

the various fervices that were expected from her

in thoſe conjunctures ; for fhe was called Fluonia, be-

cauſe he could prevent too great a flow of blood.

Fluoniam Junonem mulieres colebant, quod eam fangui-

(46) Feftus, pag. nis fluorem in conceptu retinere putabant (46) . She

was called Februa, from her prefiding at the ceremony

of the purification of lying- in women . Theſe are the

limitations which Martianus Capella gives to the fur-

names Fluonia and Februa ; for he introduces Philo-

logy who declares, that being a virgin, fhe has no

need to invoke the Goddefs Juno on thofe two ac-

counts ; Nam Fluvoniam Februalemque ac Februam

mihi pofcere non neceffe eft, cum nihil contagionis corporea

fexu intemerata pertulerim (47) . She might have had

occafion for her in another refpect, fince St. Auſtin

affirms that Varro had related , that Juno prefided

over the flowing of the menftrual blood. Ibi eft &

Dea Mena, quæ menftruis fluoribus præeft, quanvis

Jovis filia, tamen ignobilis . Et hanc provinciam fluo-

rum menftruorum, in librofele&torum deorum ipfi Junoni

idem autor. affignat, quæ in diis felectis etiam regina

eft; & hic tanquam Juno Lucina cum eadem Mena pri-

(48) Auguft . de vigna fua eidem cruori præfide! (48) . I am not igno-

rant that the Goddefs who prefides over child births,

was, according to feveral authors, different from Juno;

for fome afferted that Lucina was her daughter (49) .

and others affirmed that Diana was appointed to affift

women in labour (50). But without infifting on the

hypothefis, that Lucina, Ilithya, Diana, Luna and

Juno were the fame Deity (51 ) ; I fay it is very pro-

(50) Catullus, in bable that Juno was looked upon as the principal inEpig. 35 Horat.

this function or office, and as having deputies andOd. 22. lib. 3. &

multi alii. fubftitutes in various places (52) . If therefore my

readers will not acknowledge her directly and imme-

diately for the Goddefs Levana, who caufed new-born

children to be owned by their fathers (53 ) ; nor for

the Goddefs Rumina, who prefided over the action of

(52 ) See Kippin- giving them fuck ; nor for the Goddeſs Cunina, who

gus in Antiq.
prefided over their cradles ; nor for the Goddeſs Nun-

Romanis, lib. 1.

dina, who prefided over the naming of them ; nor for

Cap .24,255 the Goddels Vaticana, who prefided over their cries

(54) nor for the Goddeſs Fabulina who prefided over

(53) This was the firft loofning of their tongues, that is, over the

done by takingup first words they fpoke ; let, I fay, my readers believe,

the child which that all thefe Goddeffes were fo many fubdelegates to

Juno, the intendant- general . The fame may be faid

with regard to the Goddeſs Profa and the Goddefs

Poftverta, who were worshiped, to prevent infants

from throwing themſelves into a difadvantageous po-

fture, at their coming into the world. Quando con-

tra naturam forte converfi (pueri) in pedes : brachiis

plerumque diductis retineri folent, ægriufque tunc mulieres

enituntur. Hujus periculi deprecandi gratia aræftatuta

funt Roma duabus Carmentibus : quarum una Poftverta

(55) Aulus Gel- nominata eft, Profa altera ; a reti perverfique partus

lius, lib. 16. cap. & poteftate & nomine (55) . i . e. " When infants lie

" in an unnatural pofture in the womb, women bring

" forth with greater difficulty ; to ward off which dan-

ger, there are two altars in Rome dedicated to the

" two Carmentas, one whereof is called Poſtverta, and

" the other Profa, from the power and name of a right

" birth, or fuch a one as is otherwife."

(49) Hefiod. in
Theog. See Me-

ziriac, on Ovid.

pag. 638, &feq.

(51 ) See Mezi
riac, on Ovid.

pag. 638.

pag. m. 24, 25.

the midwife had

laid ontheground

(54) See Aulus

Gellius, lib. 16.

chap. 17. where

he fays after

Varro, Deus Va

ticanus.

16 .
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[1] Montagne .... expreſſes himſelf a little too wan ,

tonly. ] " It was from fome hungry poet, who was

very greedy of this fport, that Plato borrowed

" the following ſtory ; that Jupiter being one day fired

" with a very hot fit of love, and fo very impatient,

" that he could not hold till fhe was come into bed

" to him, he threw her on the floor, and thro'

" the extafy of the pleaſure, forgot the mighty and

brought

" important refolutions he had juft before taken with

" the rest of the Gods in his celeftial court ; boasting

" that this bout was as agreeable to him, as when he

" firſt defloured Juno unknown to her parents (55) ." (56) Montagne,

Theſe are Montagne's words. But he is miſtaken in
Effais, liv. I.

chap. 29.pag. m.

afcribing this idea to fome poet,who was greedy ofthe
309.

amorous fport, fince Homer, the author of this tale,

has manifeftly declared, that he did not believe it

probable, that a huſband could be fired with fuch a

tranfport for his wife. 'Tis inthis view he ſuppoſes

(57), that Juno was not fatisfied with putting on her (57) Iliad. lib.

beft attire, but alſo had the policy to borrow Venus's 14.

girdle, an infallible charm , a philter, that never failed

to produce its effect . 'Tis to this borrowed affiſtance

that he afcribes the power, which Juno had to inſpire

her husband with fo violent a fit oflove . Several other

things might be answered in the above paffage ofMon-

tagne ( 58), had he not been fo prudent as to cite Plato. ( 58 See thecitati-

We therefore must not impute to him the faults, which ons (62) and (63)

that Philofopher committed, but apply ourſelves to Plato.

d

below.

'Tis certain that it does not give a juſt and faithful

Relation after Homer. His words are as follow. "H

Δία καθευδόντων τῶν ἄλλων θεῶν τε καὶ ἀνθρώπωον ὡς μόνος

ἐγρηγορὼς, ἃ ἐξελεύσατο, τέτων πάντων ῥᾳδίως ἐπιλανθα

νόμενον , διὰ τὴν τῶν ἀφροδισίων ἐπιθυμίαν ; καὶ ὕτως ἐκπλα

γέντα, ἰδόντα τὴν Ἥρων, ώσε μηδ' εἰς τὸ δωροθέτιον

ἐθέλειν , ἐλθεῖν , ἀλλ᾿ αὐτὸ βελόμενον χαμαί ξυγγί

γνεσθαι, καὶ λέγοντα ὡς ὅτως ὑπὸ ἐπιθυμίας ἔχεται ,

ὡς ουδ' ὅτε τὸ πρῶτον ἐφοίτων πρὸς ἀλλήλες φίλες

andorte Toxñas (59) . i . e. " Jupiter, the rest of the ( 59) Plato, de
λήθοντε τοκῆας

" Gods as well as men being afleep,, through a ftrong Republ. lib. 3 .

" defire for the luſcious pleaſure, forgot all his refolu- pag. m. 612, A.

" tion ; and was ftruck fo forcibly by the fight of

66

66

66

-

Juno, that he could not ftay till he got home, but

" would fport with her that inftant on the ground,

faying that he was enflamed with a yet ftronger

guft , than when they uſed to embrace unknown to

" their parents ." Plato's meaning is, that one of

the reafons for which Homer's Poems ought to be

read is, that we there find, that whilft the other Gods

and men are taking their reft, Jupiter tempted by looſe

thoughts, cannot fleep, and forgets all the refolutions

he had taken ; and that the fight of his wife fires him

with fo ardent a paffion , that he is determined to en-

joy her that moment, without ftaying till ſhe can get

to bed &c. I again repeat it, Plato alters the ſtory, for

Homer does not fay that the reft of the Gods flept,

nor that men were taking their reft : He fays on the

contrary, that the Greeks and Trojans fought with

great vigour, and that Neptune was in action againſt

the Trojans. Nor does he fay that Jupiter forgot his

refolutions. He fuppofes Jupiter had pofted himſelf

on the fummit of mount Ida ; and that Juno ſpying

him there, formed a defign of firing him with a

defire of lying with her. He fuppofes that, to execute

her project in the best manner poffible, the went and

waſhed herſelf with Venus's girdle. Bythis he under-

takes to defcribe Jupiter as a very amorous God, fince

the most powerful charms were contained in that girdle.

Ενθα δὲ οἱ θελκτήρια πάντα τέτυκτο .

Ἔνθ' ἔνι μὲν φιλότης , ἐν δ᾽ ἵμερΘ . ἐν δ' ἐαρισὺς ,

Παρφωσις ἥτ' έκλεψε νόον πύκαπερ φρονεόντων (60).

That is,

" In this was ev'ry art, and ev'ry charm ,

" Towin the wifeft, and the coldeſt warm ;

" Fond Love, the gentle vow, the gay defire,

" Thekind deceit, the ftill-reviving fire,

" Perfuafive ſpeech, and more perfuafive fighs,

" Silence that ſpoke, and eloquence ofeyes. POPE.

I don't pretend to excufe him, and I confefs that Plato

cenfures him very juftly ; for in fhort 'tis very ſcanda-

lous, for an author to fport in this manner with the

chief of all his Gods. By the way, Jupiter's eagerness

and paffion were not fo violent, but that they allowed

himtime to repeat a long catalogue of his miſtreffes.

Some criticks are ofopinion that Homer has not placed

this story with propriety. It is not, fay theſe, pru-

dent in a husband who is addicted to gallantry, to in-

form his wife of the intrigues he may have had

with other fair ones ; this is not a good way to coax

(60) Homer. Ili.

ad. lib. 14. ver.

215.

2 her.
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(e) See the re

mark [K].

(61) Homer,

Iliad. lib. 14.

ver.314.

(62) Idem, ibid.

ver. 347'

(63) His words

may beſeen in

remark [4] ci
tation (1).

brought up ; fome fay in Samos (e), and others in the Sea [K] . There was no city in

which greater honours were paid her than in Argos [L]. She likewife was in high vene-

her. Others juftify Homer, from this reflexion, that

it muft naturally give vaft pleafure to a woman, to

hear her husband declare, that he is fired with a ftronger

paffion for her, than when he first enjoyed fuch and fuch

miftreffes. This is what Jupiter's declaration amount-

ed to.

ώδι

Νῶς δ᾽ ἂγ' ἐν φιλόθητε τραπείομεν ἐυνηθέντε ,

Οὐ γὰρ πώποτέ μ᾽ ὧδε θεᾶς ἔρῶν εἰδὲ γυναικὸς

Θυμὶν ἐνὶ σήθεσσι περιπροχυθεὶς ἐδάμασσεν,

Οὐδ' ὁπότ ' κρασάμην Ιξιονίης αλόχοιο, &c . ( 61 ) .

That is,

" Let fofter cares the prefent hour employ,

" And betheſe moments facred to all joy.

" Ne'er did my foul fo ftrong a paffion prove,

" Or for an earthly, or a heavenly love ;

" Not when I prefs'd Ixion's matchlefs dame &c.

POPE.

I add that Homer has obferved a decorum with reſpect

to Juno. He makes her repreſent to her huſband the

indecency there would be in cafe any God fhould hap-

pen to fee them lying together on mount Ida, and go

and inform the rest of it ; however, fays fhe to him,

fince you have a fancy for it, lets go up into the cham-

ber. But Jupiter did not approve of this expedient,

and found out another, which was, to raiſe ſo thick a

cloud round his wife, that even the fun could not pierce

it ; and ' twas under this cloud that he indulged his

fierce paffion. He did not throw his wife on the floor,

as Montagne fays ; but on the bare ground, in the

open air. The earth indeed fhot forth, inftantly, grafs

and flowers (62 ) , which ferved them very well for a

quilt. Neither Homer nor Plato make Jupiter fay, as

Montagne does, that he had found that bout as tran-

Sporting as whenhe first deflowered her unknown to their

Parents. Homer fays only ( 63) , that Jupiter fpying

Juno, was fired with as ftrong a paffion for her as

when he firft enjoyed her beauties. I am willing it

fhould be faid, in order to excufe Montagne, that he

did not think there was much difference between theſe

two things.

[K] Some fay ... Juno was brought up ...in Samos,

and others in the fea. ] She herself affirms the latter in

164) See allo her fpeech to Venus when the borrowed her girdle (64) .

what the fays to She tells her that fhe flood in need of it, to reconcile

Ocean and Te- Ocean and his wife Tethys, who had not bedded to

gether a long time . Her gratitude on account of the

whenthe defires good education fhe had received from them, prompted

them to exclude her to take a voyage in order to reconcile them ; and

the conftellation he does not doubt of being dear to, and revered by

them eternally, in cafe ſhe can perfuade them to coha-

bit together again,

thys, in Ovid.

Metam. lib. 2.

ofthe Bear.

(65) Homer.

Iliad. lib. 14.

ver. 198. Juno

repeats this on

Mount Ida, when

Jupiter asks her

whither the is

going. Ibid. ver.

301.

Δὸς νῦν μοι φιλότητα καὶ ἵμερον, ᾧ τε σὺ πάνας

Δαμιᾷ ἀθανάτες ἠδὲ θνητές ανθρώποις ·

Εἶμι γὰρ ὀψομένη πολυφόρος πείρατα γαίης .

Ω' κίανόν τε θεῶν γένεσιν, καὶ μητέρα Τηθύν,

Οἱ μ' ἐν σφοῖσι δόμοισιν ἐἔτρεφον ήδ' ατίταλλον,

Τὰς εἶμ' ὀψομένη, καὶ σφ ' άκριτα νείκεα λύσω,

Ηδη γὰρ δηρὸν χρόνον αλλήλων απέχεται

Εὐνῆς καὶ φιλότητα , ἐπεὶ χόλος ἔμπισε θυμῷ &ς .

That is,

Then grant me, faid the Queen, thofe conquering

" charms,

" That power which mortals and immortals warms ;

" That love, which melts mankind in fierce defires,

" And burns the fons of heav'n with facred fires !

" For lo ! I hafte to thoſe remote abodes,

" Where the great parents (facred fource ofGods !)

" Ocean and Tethys their old empire keep,

" On the laſt limits of the land and deep.

·

" For ftrife, I hear, has made the union ceaſe,

" Which held fo long that antient pair in peace,

" What honour, and what love fhall I obtain,

" IfI compofe thofe fatal feuds again ?

POPE,

Had Juno been allotted Venus's Girdle, that fo very

effectual charm to work a change in married people who

ration

have feparate beds, ſhe had very juftly been made to pre-

fide over marriages ; but ſhe has occafion to borrowthe

pacific method, and powerful inftrument of reconcilia-

tion : Why was not this employment given to the

Goddeſs from whom the girdle was to be borrowed ?

I leave it to perfons who have leiſure to enquire into

the reaſon of this.

With regard to her education in Samos, confult

Paufanias, who fays that the inhabitants of this iſland

afferted, that Juno was born there under a little tree

which they ftill fhewed (66) . The temple of that (66) Paufan. lib.

Goddeſs was very antient (67) . There is no one but 7.pag. 209 .

remembers the following words of the Æneid.

Quam Juno fertur terris magis omnibus unam

Pofthabita coluiffe Samo (68).

" Beloved by Juno more

" Than her own Argos, or the Samian ſhore.

DRYDEN.

(67) Idem, ibid.

(68) Lib. 1. ver.

15.

The iſland was named Parthenia, becauſe Juno had

been brought up there whilft a virgin (69). There (69) Scholiaft .

alſo her nuptials with Jupiter were folemnized, whence Apollonit, in lib.
4. He ſays, on

fhe was reprefented in her temple as a maiden who is ver. 187. of book

marrying, and the anniverſary of her feftival was fo- 1. that the Im-

lemnized as a wedding. Infulam Samum fcribit Varro brefus, a river of

prius Partheniam nominatam, quod ibi Juno adoleverit, Samos, was cal-

ibique etiam Jovi nupferit : Itaque nobiliffimum, & an- becaufe Juno,

led Παρθένιος,

tiquiffimum templum ejus eft Sami, & fimulachrum in when a virgin,

habitu nubentis figuratum, & facra ejus anniverſaria had been brought

nuptiarum ritu celebrantur (70) .
up there.

lib. 1. cap. 17.

pag. m. 54. See

59.

[L] There was no city in which greater honours were

paid her than in Argos.] The Argives pretended, that (70 ) Lactant.

the three danghters of the river Afterion had brought

up Juno. One of them called Euboea, had her name alfo St. Auguft.

given to the mountain on which Juno's temple was de Civitate Dei,

built ; and Eupolemus a native of Argos was the archi- lib. 6. cap. 7.1

tect of it. In the porch of it were the ſtatues of all

the Priefteffes of the Goddefs (71 ) : their office was (71) Ex Paufa-

very confiderable, as I obferved, when I fpoke of the nia , lib. 2. pag.

unhappy Prieftefs who occafioned the burning of the

temple (72) . Paufanias fays (73 ) that the efcaped to ( 73 ) See the ar-
the altar of Pallas in Tegea ; and that notwithstanding ticle CHRYSIS.

the indignation of the Argives ,they nevertheless fuffered (73) Paufan.lib.'

her ftatue to ftand . He fays that the moſt antient 2. pag. 159. See

ftatue of that Goddeſs was made of a wild pear-tree,
allo lib. 3. pag..

and it was kept with great care. Pirafus the fon of

Argus had carried it to Tyrinthus ; but the Argives

having demolished that city, brought it back to the

temple of Juno (74) . See Benedictus on Pindar (75), (74) Idem, ibid.

concerning the games that were folemnized at Argos

in honour of that Goddefs. See alſo the commentators (75) Pag. 142,

628.
ofHorace on the following words of Ode VII . Lib. I.

Plurimus in Junonis bonorem

Aptum dicit equis Argos.

" To honour Juno, Argos fome proclaim,

" Renown'd for horfes.'
19

Silius Italicus, fpeaking of the love which Juno bas

for the city of Carthage, fays that ſhe prefers it to

Argos and Mycene.

HicJuno ante Argos (fic credidit alta vetuftas),

Ante Agamemnonium, gratiffima tecla Mycenem

Optavit profugis æternam condere fedem (76) .

" Here Juno wifh'd, as antient Bards relate,

" To fix the exiles in a lafting feat :

" A feat which fhe, to Argos and Mycene

" Preferred."-

(76) Silius Italic

lib. 1. ver. 26.

According to Homer (77) the three cities which Juno (77) Iliad. lib. 4

loved best were Argos , Lacedæmonia and Mycene. ver. 51 .

It is ftrange he ſhould fay nothing of Samos, the only

place mentioned by Virgil, where he ſpeaks of the

preference which Juno gave to Carthage.

Let us fay fomething of the founder of the temple

which Juno had in Argos ; for thereby we ſhall difco

ver the antiquity of the edifice. It was built by Pho:

roneus,
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ration at Carthage [M], and in Olympia. In this laft city fixteen Ladies were appointed

as overfeers over the Games which were folemnized in Juno's honour every five years.

Three claffes or bands of young maidens uſed to difpute there for the prize in the race ;

came down to run in the Olympic Games, and uſed to take up almoft the whole time

they lafted . Such Ladies as were victorious received an olive crown ; and ufed to make

(f)Akind of a Peplus ( f) , which they confecrated to that Goddeſs every five years (g). By the way (g) Ex Paufan.

the conjugal infidelities of Jupiter were fo much the more inexcufable, as Juno had the

fecret of becoming a virgin every year [ N] . The love fhe had for Jafon has not been

much talked of [O] ; and the freed herſelf with honour from the fnares which Ixion had

robe or veil.

roneus, the ſon of Inachus , and he was the first who

gave arms to that Goddefs, in recompence whereof he

was the first who reigned . Phoroneus Inachi filius tem-

plum Argis Junoni primus fecit. Hyginus fays this in

his CCXXVth Chapter . Phoroneus Inachi filius, fays

he in his CCLXXIVth Chapter, arma Junoni primus

fecit, qui ob eam cauffam primus regnandi poteftatem

babuit. Some critics will have us read, inftead of

arma, aram or facra ; but others infift on the common

reading, and confirm it by a paffage of Caffidorus,

in Chapter XVIII of Book VII Variorum. See the

commentators of Hygynus in the Amfterdam edition of

1681. With regard to the antiquity of Phoroneus,

fee Scaliger's notes page 19 on Eufebius's Chronicon .

It is fufficient to remember that Phoroneus was co-

temporary with Abraham, or wanted but little of

being fo.

[M] She likewife was in high veneration at Car-

thage.] I imagined for a very long time, that Virgil

made ute of a poetical licence, without paying any re-

gard to hiftory, when he repreſented Carthage as Ju-

(78) Æneid. lib. no's favourite city (78) ; and I did not think myſelf

obliged to change my opinion, on reading in Ovid and

Silius Italicus, the confirmation of Virgil's affertion ;

for no one can reafonably doubt but that he was the

occafion why Ovid makes Juno fpeak thus,

4. circa init.

(79) Ovid. Faft.

lib. 6. ver. 45.

init.

Pæniteat quod nonfovi Carthaginis arces,

Cum meafint illo currus & arma loco (79).

" I fore repented that I frown'd on Carthage,

" That city where my arms and chariot lie.

عون

and yet Silius Italicus afferted what was feen above

(80) In the pre- (80) but having examined other paffages of various

eeding remark, authors, I began to think that Virgil's hypothefis was

citation (76). grounded on tradition. Pfyche's prayer is not of the

leaft force with me : Magni Jovis germana, fays

(81 ) Apulei, lib. fhe ( 81 ) , & conjuga : five tu Sami, quæ querulo partu

6. Metam, circa vagituque & alimonia tua gloriatur, tenes vetufta delu-

bra ; five celfa Carthaginis, quæ te virginem vectura

leonis cælo commeantem percolit, beatas fedes frequentas:

five prope ripas Inachi, qui te jam nuptam Tonantis, &

reginam dearum memorat, inclytis Argivorum præfides

mænibus:: quam cunctus oriens Zygiam veneratur,

emnis occidens Lucinam appellat : fis meis extremis cafibus

Juno Sofpita, meque in tantis exantlatis laboribus de-

feffam, imminentis periculi metu libera. i . e. " Thou fifter

and wife ofmighty Jove ; whether thou dwelleft in Sa-

mos, which glories in giving thee birth, and bringing

" thee up in thy infancy ; or whether thou frequenteit

" the blissful feats of lofty Carthage, which worſhips

" thee, as a virgin, drawn by lyons from the fkies ; or

near the banks of Inachus, who now commemo-

" rates thee, confort of the Thunderer, and Queen of

" the Goddeffes, thou prefideft over Argos's renowned

" walls ; whom the whole eaſt adores by the name of

Zygia, and every part of the weft calls Lucina :

" be thou to me, (Ó Juno) in the extremes to which

" I am reduced, a preferver ; and free me, exhaufted

" with thefe toils, from the fear of impending danger. "

This relates directly , and without the leaft ambiguity,

to Juno. The paffage in Herodian with regard to

Urania (82) of Carthage does not appear to me equally

ftrong ; for it would incline one to think, that this

Urania was not Juno but Luna. Now I do not here

confider the Theology of thofe, who reduce many of

the Heathen Deities to one ; but keep only to the no-

tion generally received, viz. that Juno was worshipped

as the fifter and wife of Jupiter ; and as an object dif-

ferent from Minerva, Diana, Luna, Proferpine, &c.

By the way, I cannot reflect on the worship that was

the remark [Y] paid to that Goddefs in fo many places (83) , and with

ofthe temples to much pomp ; I cannot, I fay, reflect on it, without
the had in Italy.

(82) It was pre-

tended that her

ftatue had been

confecrated by

Dido when the

built Carthage.

See Herodian,

lib. 5. cap. 6.

(83 ) I fhall take

fome notice in

laid

thinking that there was mixed with it, I know not

what impreffions of the cuftom that is obferved with

When a woman fhares in the go-refpect to women .

vernment, fhe is much more waited upon , honoured

and reſpected, than a man is who has the like autho-

rity. Confider only how much court is paid to the

wives ofGovernors of Provinces, when they are known

Greater honours
to have great credit and authority.

are paid to them than to their husbands. This is the

practice upon earth, and it is carried into heaven.

Jupiter was attended upon and ſerved as a King ; and

Juno as an ambitious, haughty, revengeful Queen,

who fhared the government of the world with him,

and affifted in all his councils.

οὔτε ποτ᾽ εἰς εὐνὴν Διὸς ἔλαβε μηλιός

Οὔτε ποτ᾽ εἰς θῶμεν πολυδαίδαλον, ὡς τοπάροι περ,

Αὐτῷ ἐφεζομένη πυκινας φραζέσκελο βελάς (84) .

Nunquam ad cubile Jovis venit confiliarii,

Nunquam ad thronum varium, ficuti antea,

Cum ipfo fedens, fapientia confultans confilia.

lib. 5. cap. 16.

pag. m. 417.

(84) See Ho

mer's Hymn to

Aplls, when he

fays that Juno,

on account of

Minerva'sbirth ,

left her husband

I dare be fo bold as to fay, that the extravagancies in- for a year.

to which Chriftians have run with respect to the Vir-

gin Mary ; extravagancies which furpafs every thing

the Heathens could invent in honour of Juno, flow

from the fame fpring ; I mean from the custom eſta-

bliſhed of honouring women, and paying court to

them with much more affiduity and refpect than to

the other fex. We cannot live without women, either

in religious or civil life . Whoever ſhould take from

the Romish communion its devotion for fhe-faints, and

eſpecially for her who therein is called Queen of

Heaven, and Queen of Angels, would leave a dreadful

chaẩm in it ; the reft would fall to pieces, and be are-

na fine calce, fcopa diffoluta. Erafmus cenfuring the

cuftom of faluting the Virgin Mary in the pulpit,

after the opening or beginning of the fermon, fays,

" That it is contrary to the example of all the an-

" tients, who ought rather to be imitated than I

" know not what people, who, perhaps to pleaſe wo-

men, have followed the Heathens in that parti-

" cular (85)."

66

66
Proteftante, pag.

(85) Erafmus, in

[N] Juno bad the fecret of becoming a virgin every Ecclefiaft . apud

year.] For this purpoſe the needed but waſh herſelf in Colomer . Rome

a fountain (86) . Juno was very affiduous , fays the 25.

" author of a Dictionary (87) ) in waſhing herself an

" nually in the fountain or spring of Canathus, near ( 86) Called Ca-

" Nauplia, called at this time Napoli di Romania, nathus ; it was

" where fhe always received her maidenhead, a cir- in Peloponnefus.

" cumftance that endeared her to Jupiter. Paufan. 2. Jubfin. pag.

See Paufan. lib.

613.

" lib. 8." Now Paufanias does not obſerve, that this go.

circumftance endeared Juno to her huſband ; all he

fays is, that the Argives fpoke of this refloration of Ju- (87) Cæfar de

no's virginity, and grounded what they faid on this Rochefort, Dic-

occafion, on the practice of their occult ceremonies in tion général. &

curieux, pag. 612,
the mysteries of that Goddess . Many writers, in

quoting an author, commit this fault, viz . that they

make him fay all that, according to them, he ought

to have faid. Hence it was that the writer in queſtion

fuppofes Paufanias to fay, whathe really did not. The

author who thus afcribes falfely, probably had his

" Die-
thoughts full on what he had before related.

66 go de Tourez, in his hiftory of the Cherifs or Ze-

" rifs, fays, that among the felicities , which the

" Turks hope to enjoy in the life to come, they ima-

" gine that their wives will bring them new maiden-

" heads, cap. 74." The vertue of the fountain of

youth, fo greatly celebrated by our old Poets, and

writers of romances, was not to be compared to that

of Canathus.

[0] The love he hadfor Jafon has not been much

talked of ] According to fome authors, Jafon owed en-

tirely
4
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ziriacum, Net .

pag. 540.

laid for that Goddeſs [ P]. If fome authors may be credited, fhe had no children byher

hufband ; and the never conceived but after a moft extraordinary manner [2] ; but the

had milk as women ufually have in thoſe caſes ; and this muſt neceffarily be fuppofed,

fince he is faid to have fuckled one of her huſband's baftards. He was forced to em

ploy a ftratagem in order to prevail with her to do it ; and then, as we are told,

was formed in the fkies, what was called the Milky Way [R]. Some of thofe authors

tirely the kindneſs and protection which that Goddefs

indulged him, to the good fervice he had done her,

without knowing who he was. Juno, difguifed under

the form of an old woman, defired him to carry her

over a river ; which he accordingly did, and loft one

of her fhoes as he was doing her that office ; but others

fay that he was obliged to his beauty for the favour

the fhewed him. Juno, not being able to refift ſuch a

blaze ofcharms, fell diftractedly in love with this love-

ly youth . "Οτι 5 εὐπρεπῆς ἦν ὁ Ἰάσων δῆλον ἐκ τῆ κ

(88) Scholiaft. "Hpar xalá Tas ailē iziµammai ( 88) . Jafonemfu-

Pindari in Pyth. iffe perpulchrum hinc patet, quodjuxta quofdam ipfa Ju-
Od. 4. apud Me- no infano amore eum profecuta fuerit. Theſe are the

in Epift. Ovidii, authors who fpeak of the other ftory. Pelias ..

forte vidit Fafonem nudo pede venije, qui dum Junonem

tranfmutatam in anus fpeciem credens mortalem petentem

per vadum fluminis transferret, alteram ex caligis in

(89) Servius, in limo amiferat (89 ) . i . e. " Pelias by chance

Eclog. 4. Virgilii,
fpied Jafon coming with one foot bare, who, whilft

ver. 34.

" he was carrying Juno difguifed in the form of an

" old woman, and fuppofing her to be a mortal, over

" a river, loft one of his bufkins in the mud ." The

reader will find this incident related more at large in

(90) Hygin. cap. Hyginus (90), with the teftimonies of gratitude which

22. See alſo cap . Juno gave on that account . Valerius Flaccus fuppofes
13. Apollon.

Rhodius, lib. 3. that it was extreme bad weather whenſhe received this

ver. 66. fervice ; and he adds, that Jafon knew her to be a

Goddess by the dread with which ſhe was feized, be-

cauſe ſhe knew that thunder to be the voice of Jupiter

who called her. She was there flying away ; he had

left her huſband, and did not care much to return home

to him .

(91)Val. Flacc.

Argon. 1. ver.

81.

(92) He had

killed his wife's

father, in a trea-

cherous manner.

966

.....

Omnipotens regina, inquit, quam turbidus atro

Ethere careleum quateret cum Jupiter imbrem,

Ipfe ego præcipiti tumidum per Enipea nimbo

In campos & tuta tuli, nec credere quivi

Ante deam, quam te tonitru nutuque repofci

Conjugis, & fubita raptam formidine vidi (91 ).

" O Queen omnipotent, whom when ſtormy Jove

" Defcended from the gloomy fkies, I bore

" In a fubftantial cloud, thro' fwift Enipeus ;

" Nor did think thee a Goddefs, till I faw thee

" In dread difmay at thy dire confort's thunder.

[P] She freed herself with honour from the fnares

which Ixion had laid for her.] Ixion, guilty of a par-

ricide (92), from the guilt of which he could not find

any perſon to abfolve him, at laſt received this good

office from Jupiter himself. He retained fo deep a

fenfe of gratitude on that account, that he endeavour

ed to cuckold his benefactor ; he being inflamed with

a paffion for Juno, and earneſtly intreating her to com-

ply with his wishes. However, the Goddeſs refufed,

and complained to Jupiter, who refolved to try whe-

ther this accufation were juftly grounded, formed a

cloud in the exact ſhape of his wife, and left it to Ixi-

on's difcretion, who being ftrongly fired with love,

made exactly the fame ufe of it as he would have

done of the Goddefs, and hence fprung the Centaurs.

He afterwards boafted his having had an affair of

gallantry with Juno ; and it was then, as we are told,

that Jupiter lofing all patience, hurled him down to

(93) Extracted hell, and fentenced him to the punishment of the

fromNatalis Co- wheel (93) . He did not behave like a jealous huf-

mes, Myrbolog band ; for what Italian would permit his wife's gal-

lib. 6. cap. 16. lants to fatiate their paffion on her form or figure ? He

ftances excepted, would prevent, if poffible, their diverting themſelves

all this is to be with her in imagination or in a dream.

A few circum-

found in Diodorus

[2] She always conceived after a most extraordinary
Siculus, lib. 4.

manner.] According to the moſt common opinion, thecap. 78. See alfo

Lucian, in Deo- was mother only ofthree children, viz. Mars, Vulcan,

um Dialogis,
and Hebe. As to Mars, the conceived him by

pag. 132, feq. touching a flower which Flora pointed out to her.
tem. I. She was endeavouring to revenge herſelf on her huf-

who

band, who had brought forth Minerva without her

affittance ; and to fhew him that she could do as much

without the affiftance of a male.

Protinus hærentem decerpfipolliceflorem,

Tangitur, & tacto concipit illafinu.

Famque gravis Thracen & leva Propontidos intrat,

Fitque potens voti, Marfque creatus erat (94)

" The flower I gather'd, when lo, fo great its power,

" She touch'd it, and immediately conceiv'd.

" Then enters Thrace, and the Propontic coast ;

" And, all her with indulg'd, brought forth God

" Mars.

(94) Ovid. Faf

lib. 5. ver. 255.

As for Vulcan, fhe conceived him by the wind, by an

influence directly like to that of the Spanish mares (95) . (95 ) See the arti

Όμοια δὲ τούτοις καὶ περὶ τῆς Ἥρας ᾄδεσιν ἄνευ τῆς προς τον cle HIPPΟΜΑ

άνδρα ὁμιλίας υπηνέμιον αὐτὴν παῖδα γεννῆσαι τὸν Ἥφαισον NE , at the end

(96) . i . e. The like incident is likewife told of
66

of this work.

352. tom. I.

Juno, viz. that having conceived by the wind, (96) Lucianus, de

" without the affiftance of man, fhe brought forth Sacrificiis, pag.

" Vulcan." She conceived of Hebe, by eating gree-

dily of lettuces. This maiden was the Goddess of

Youth, and ferved as Cup-bearer to the Gods till the

following misfortune happened to her in a grand enter-

tainment. She fell, and fo difclofed to the Gods

whatever was hid under her petticoats, by which ac-

cident the loft her employment (97) . I am not igno- (97) Servius, apud

rant that other authors declare her to be daughter of Lloyd, Vece Hebes

Jupiter and Juno, after the common way.

I muft here refute Natalis Comes , who probably has

mifguided fome Lexicographers. He fays that Juno,

exafperated at the birth ofMinerva,befought heaven and

earth, and the celeftial and infernal Gods, to caufe

her to bring forth without the conjunction of a male.

She ftruck the earth with her hand, and at the expira-

tion ofa certain term the earth brought forth Typhon.

Quæ cum manu humum percuffiffet, fequenti poftea tem-

pore natus eft ex ea terra Typhon, &c. (98).

this he quotes fome Greek verles, which

fignify that Juno brought forth Typhon.

does he understand what he alledges ?

To prove (98) Nat. Co-

manifeftly mes, Mytbol. lib.
ó.

How well . cap. 22. pag.

m. 644. The

fame is found in

Lloyd's Dictio-

Ον ποτ' αρ' Ηρη έτικτε χολωσαμένη Διὶ παῖεὶ

Εὖτ᾽ ἄρα δὴ Κρονίδης ἐρικυδέα γείνατ' Αθήνην

Ἐν κορυφή .

" Offended Juno brought forth monstrous Typhon,

"When,from Jove's head, renown'd Minervafprung.

Homer, in the Hymn to Apollo, relates this story fo

clearly, that it is furprizing fo many authors fhould

have taken one for the other. He fays that Juno

having invoked heaven and earth, and all the infernal

Gods, in order that fhe might bring forth a fon with-

out the aid of Jupiter, ftruck the earth and made it

tremble, and took this earthquake for a good omen,

and lived apart from her husband during a year, at

the end of which the brought forth a fon, who did

not refemble either men or Gods ; and this was Ty

phon.

Ἡ δὲ ἔτεκ᾽ ἔτε θεοῖς ἐναλίγκιον ἔτε βροτοῖσι,

Δεινόν τ' ἀρδαλέον τὸ Τυφάονα , πήμα βροτούσιν (99) .

Hæcautempeperit neque diis fimilem, neque mortalibus,

Gravemque difficilemque Typbaona, damnum mortalibus.

[R] Then wasformed inthe skies, what was

called the milky way.] She gave fuck to Hercules ; but

that child, whofe ftrength was at that time prodigious ,

fqueezed and pulled her nipple with fo much violence,

that he could not bear it ; whereupon drawing back

her nipple in a forcible manner, fome of her milk was

fpilt ; and this it was that formed the circle that was

called

mary.

(99) Homer.

Hymn. in Apell

ver. 35 .
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mark [U].

who put the word regina among the epithets bestowed on Juno, are guilty of a childish

(3) See the re- error [ S] ; though, under that name, fhe was protectreſs of the Veientes (b), and placed

onone of the feven mountains in Rome. I queſtion whether thoſe who affert, that ſhe

did not begin to favour the Romans till the fecond Punic War [ T ] , fay true. She was

honoured

(100) Achilles

Tatius, in a
goge, ex Erator-

thene in Catame-

rifmo, apudLloyd,

voce Juno.

( 101) Manilius,

lib. 1, pag. m.

24.

( 102 ) See Philo-
ponus, in I Me-

teor. apud Phi-

lippum Cæfium

in Caelo Aftrono-

mico Poetico, pag.

15.

( 103) Paufan.

b. 9. pag. 300.

(104) Francif.

Pomey, in Pan-

theo Mythico,

pag. m. 92.

(105) Virgil.

Æneid. lib. 1.

ver. 46.

fhews that Ho-

called by the Greeks yahagia , and by the Latins orbis

lacteus, via la&tea, &c. (the milky way) ( 100) . The

Poet Manilius has touched upon this fable :

Nec mibi celanda eftfame vulgata vetuftas

Mollior; è niveolactis fluxiffe liquorem

Pettore Regina Divum, cœlumque colore

Infeciffefuo. Quapropter lacteus orbis
•

Dicitur, & nomen cauffa defcendit ab ipfa (101 ).

t

" Nor must I omit the fable, that a liquor,

" Milk white, flow'd fast from Juno's breasts, and

" ftain'd

" Theheavenly dome, whence milky way ' tis call'd ;

" The name arifing from the fabled caufe.

Some fay that the milk which formed this way, fell

from Hercules's mouth, upon his feizing upon Juno's

nipple too greedily ( 102) . Thefe fictions fuppofe Juno

to be at that time in heaven ; but the Thebans did not

allow this ; they fhowed the place where that Goddefs,

deceived by Jupiter, gave Hercules fuck ( 103 ) .

[S] Some of thofe authors who put the word Regina

among the epithets bestowed on Juno, are guilty of a

childish error ] For they, as a proof of it ( 104) , quote

a paffage from Virgil, where there is no particular

epithet.

Aft ego, que Divum incedo regina, Jovifque

Et foror & conjux ( 105) .

}

" But I, who walk in awful ftate above,

" The Majefty of heaven , the fifter- wife of Jove.

DRYDEN .

(106) Ariftotle, The father of the people, the magnificent, the great,

lib. de Morib. , the juft, the wife, &c. are epithets or titles of diſtincti-

mer, by the fol- on appropriated to certain Princes ; but this cannot be

lowing words, faid of the title of King ofFrance : nor can it be faid of

@arng andpay the title of Queen of France. Now Juno in the above-

STE, which mentioned verfe of Virgil is called Queen of the Gods,

denote Jupiter, in the fame manner as Anne of Auftria, wife of
declares him

King of Gods Lewis XIII, was called Queen of France. Juno was

and Men. See the wife of Jupiter, King of Gods and men, Divum

pater atque hominum Rex ( 106) , as the herſelf ſtiles

him in the Eneid ( 107) . In another place ( 108) fhe

tells him, that he reigns over all the Gods, ou de

µiz' álavátoon ává . Had proofs been fought for

( 107) Æn. lib. in Livy , good ones would have been found. See the

following remark, where I relate what he fays of Ca-

millus, concerning the taking of Veii . The following

(108) Iliad. lib. words of Juvenal,

theVirgil Vario-

rum of Leyden

1680. Æneid.

lib. 1. ver. 65.

1. ver. 65.

4. ver. 61.

(109) Sat. 12.

ver. 13.

( Juno.

niveam Regina cadimus agnam ( 109).

" A fnowy lamb, in honour ofthe (1) Queen,

" Will now be ſlain."

Theſe words, I fay, would have furnished a much

better proof, than thefe which are to be found in the

first book of the Æneid.

[T] She did not begin to favour the Romans, till the

Second Punic War.] Camillus, preparing to ftorm the

Veientes, offered the tenth part of the plunder to Apol-

lo ; and befought Juno, protectreſs of the befieged,

to abandon them, in order to go to Rome, where a

temple worthy of her fhould be built . Tuo ductu, in-

quit, (Dictator) Pythice Apollo, tuoque numine inftinatus

pergo ad delendam urbem Vejos : tibique hinc decimam

partempræda voveo. Tefimul, Juno Regina, quæ nunc

Vejos colis, precor ut nos victores in noftram tuamque mox

futuram urbem fequare : ubi te dignum amplitudine tua

(110)T. Liv. templum accipiat (110) . After the facking of the city

Dec. 1. lib. 5.
was ended, they proceeded to the removal of the Gods,

and behaved with great refpect on that occafion. Some

one afked the ftatue ofJuno, whether fhe was willing

to come to Rome ; whereupon fhe made a fign that

fhe was ; and it is even pretended that the faid yes.

It was no trouble to remove her ; and one would have

cap. 21.

thought that she moved herſelf in order to followthe

victors. Camillus confecrated a temple in her honour

on mount Aventinus, purſuant to the promiſe he had

made her. Tum Junoni Reginæ templum in Aventing

locavit dedicavitque Matute matri (111) . Livy's words ( 111) Idem, ibid.

are fo beautiful and remarkable, that the perfons who cap. 23.

underſtand Latin, will be well pleafed to read them,

without having the trouble to ftir out of their places.

Cumjam humanæ opes afportata egeftaque à Veiis effent,

amoliri tum Deum dona ipfofque Deos, fed colentium magis

quam rapientium modo, cæpere. Namque deleti ex omni

exercitujuvenes, pure lotis corporibus, candida vefte, qui-

bus deportanda Romam Regina Juno affignata erat, ve-

nerabundi templum inire, primo religiofe admoventes ma-

nus : quod id fignum more Etrufco nifi certæ gentis facer-

dos attrectare non effet folitus . Deinde quum quidam,

feu fpiritu divino taɛlus, feu juvenili joco, Vifne Ro-

mam ire Juno ? annuiffe cæteri Deam conclamaverunt :

inde fabulæ adjectum eft, vocem quoque dicentis, Velle,

auditam. Motam certe fede fua parvi molimenti admi-

niculis, fequentis modo accepimus levem ac facilem tranf-

latu fuiffe : integramque in Aventinum æternam fedem

Juam, quo vota Romani dictatoris vocaverant, perla-

tam ; ubi templum ei poftea idem, qui voverat, Camillus

dedicavit ( 112) . i . e. " When the riches of Veii were ( 112) Idem, ibid.

" all carried away, they began to carry off the gifts cap. 22.

" of the Gods, and the Deities themfelves, but in a

66
manner that refembled worshippers rather than plun-

" derers. For a band of youths felected out of the

" whole army, having waſhed their bodies , and be-

" ing cloathed in white garments, and whofe employ-

66

66

ment was to carry the Goddeſs Juno to Rome, went

" into the temple in a reverent manner, first touching

" her religiously ; for only a Prieft of a certain fa-

" mily (according to the cuftom of Hetruria) was per-

" mitted to touch that itatute . At last one of them,

" whether by infpiration , or out of a juvenile frolick,

faying, Juno, will you go to Rome ? the reft cried

aloud that the Goddeſs nodded ; whence a fable

" was added , that a voice was alfo heard, which

" faid yes. It is certain, that the removal of her

gave very little trouble, and that he was carried

" entire to mount Aventinus, her eternal feat or refi-

" dence, to which the vows of the Roman Dictator

" had called her, and where the fame Camillus af-

" terwards confecrated a temple in her honour."

Plutarch makes Livy fay, that Camillus, upon his

defiring Juno to come to Rome, touched the statue of

that Goddess ; and that fome anſwered that the con-

fented, and would willingly follow him. Audio di

φησιν εὔχεσθαι μὲν τὸν Κάμιλλον απλόμενον τῆς θεῖ καὶ πα

ρακαλεῖν, αποκρίνασθαι δὲ τινας τῶν παρόντων ὅτι καὶ βάλεται

καὶ συΓκαλαινεῖ, καὶ συνακολυθεῖ προθύμως ( 113) . Livius (113) Plutarch,

tradit inter precandum attrectae Camillum Deam & in Camillo, pag.

invitaffe : inde velle & annuere ac fequi libentem ref- 132, A.

pondiffe ex adftantibus nonnullos. Compare this with

Livy's words, and it will appear very evidently that

Plutarch did not underſtand them in any manner ; or

rather that he cites them without looking into that au-

thor, and that he has adulterated the circumstances ;

and as he probably trufted to his memory on a num-

berless multitude of occafions, I am afraid that, with

regard to a great number of incidents, we find in

Plutarch's writings, not what he had really read ; but

the idea which the hiftories he had read, left in his

imagination . The prayers which Livy afcribes to

Camillus, with refpect to Juno, was before the taking

of Veii ; how then could he fay that Camillus offered

up his prayers, with his hands fixed on the ftatute ?

What follows comes nearer to my text.

Plutarch adds, that thoſe who affert that Juno's fla-

tue fpoke, either by figns or by words, that the grant-

ed Camillius's prayers, have a very powerful argument

to alledge, I mean the profperity of Rome ; for that

city, fays he, having been fo fmall, could not have

raifed itself to fo exalted a pitch of power, had it not

been perpetually favoured with the prefence of a God.

Οἱ δ' ισχυριζόμενοι καὶ τῷ παραδόξῳ βοηθονίες , μεγίςην μὲν

ἔχεσι συνήξερον τὴν τύχην τῆς πόλεως, ἣν από σμικρᾶς καὶ

καταφρονεμένης
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Thehonoured at Rome, under other titles, as that of Moneta [U], of Sofpita, &c.

Romans did not only join with the inhabitants of Lanuvium in the year 416, in worſhipping

(i)Livius, lib. 8. that Goddefs under this laft title ( i ) ; but they alfo built a temple to her in the Forum

beginning ofthe Olitorium, or Herb Market, in 560. Caius Cornelius Cethegus, who had devoted it

cap. 14. Seethe

remark [r].

(*) Idem, lib.

32. cap. 29.

xælæ¿povzpívns d'exñs ini mela diens ný divárosas posd

θεῖν ; δίχα θεῖς πολλαῖς καὶ μεγάλαις ἐπιφανείαις ἐκάσουs

(114) Idem, ibid. σuμzapório, àµnxavir (114) . Cæterum hoc miraculum

adftruentibus & defendentibus fortuna magnoperefuffra-

gatur urbis, quæ ex parvo & humili exordio, fine nu-

minis perpetuo ex multis & magnis fignis præfentis fa-

vore, evadere ad eam gloriam & potentiam haudqua-

quam potuiffet. He therefore thinks that Juno, being

removed from Veii to Rome, favoured the Romans,

and procured them that ſeries of victories which made

them fo formidable : and therefore Jupiter's prediction,

viz. that Juno would at laft favour the Roman people,

muſt have been fulfilled the year of Rome 359 ( 115 ) .

(115) In which

the town of Veii

was facked.

(116) Virgil.

Eneid. lib. I.

ver. 279.

Quin afpera Juno,

Que mare nunc terrafque metu coelumque fatigat,

Confilia in melius referet, mecumque fovebit

Romanos rerum Dominos gentemque togatam ( 116) .

" Ev'n haughty Juno, who, with endless broils,

" Earth, feas, and heav'n , and Jove himſelfturmoils ;

" At length aton'd, her friendly pow'r fhall join,

" To cheriſh and advance the Trojan line.

" The fubject world fhall Rome's dominion own,

" And, proftrate, fhall adore the nation of the gown.

DRYDEN.

And nevertheless, becauſe fome Poets have taken it

into their heads to remove this æra to the ( 117) fecond

Punic war ( 118), the Commentators depend on this

fiction more than on the credit and authority of Hifto-

rians. I here obferve, that Juno, befides the temple

which he had on mount Aventin, ſhared the temple

of the Capitol with Jupiter and Minerva (119) . The

temple of Juno Moneta, which I fhall mention in

( 118) Quia bello the following remark, furnishes me with a good

Punico fecundo, ut proof.

(117) Who be-
gan to reign the

year ofRome

535.

mis. Servius in

hunc locum Vir-

gilii. See Silius

Italicus, lib. 12.

pag. m. 520. Ho-

race, lib. 2. Ode

1.

(119) See Dauf-
queius on Silius

Italicus, lib. 10.

pag. 435.

cap. 53.

Divinat. lib. 1.

cap. 3. num. i

rius Maximus

four years before, when, being Conful, he was engaged in war against the Infubres (k); (1) Liv. lib 34:

confecrated it in quality of Cenfor ( ) . This temple was repaired in 663, and that on

account of a dream which a woman had (m). The worship of Juno in Rome was (m) Cicero, de

of remote antiquity [ X]. Very great honours were paid her in other cities of init. fol. 304, B.

Italy, and folio 311 , B.

another book ( 122), that the temple of the Goddefs (122) Lib.6.

Moneta was on the capitol , in that part where Man-

lius's houfe had ftood. Now Livy fays, that the temple

which was built where the houſe in question had ſtood,

was devoted to Juno Moneta during the war of the

Arunci; and it was confecrated the year after, i . e. the

year of Rome 413 ( 123 ) . Ovid, in thefixth book of ( 123 ) Livius
lib. 7. cap. 28.

the Fafti, agrees exactly in that particular with Livy .

The verfes where he mentions this informs us, that this

temple was devoted by Camillus ; upon which a critic

obferves ( 124), that nevertheless Plutarch does not 124) See Vale

fay in any manner that Camillus had made fuch a Varierum publishe

vow ; and relates only, that Manlius's houfe was razed ed by Thyfius,

with the ground ; and that the temple of the Goddeſs lib. 1. cap. 8.

Moneta was built on the fame fpot where the houfe in num. 3. pag. 10gi

queftion ftood. Doubtlefs this critic thought that the

Camillus whom Ovid fpeaks of is the fame whofe

life is written by Plutarch ; he, I fay, who exerted

himfelf fo ftrenuouſly in order to get Manlius puniſhed .

I do not think that Ovid is fo grofly mistaken. The

perfon who devoted the temple of Juno Moneta was

the younger Camillus. We therefore must not wonder

that the hiftorian of Camillus the father fhould take

no hotice of that vow ; but he may be blamed for re-

lating fo negligently the fate of the houſe of this

Manlius. He fays ( 125) , that the Romans having

demoliſhed it, built on the fame fpot the temple of the ( 125) Plutarché
in Camill, pag.

Goddefs Moneta, and enacted that thenceforward no
148, C.

Patrician fhould live in the capitol. No reader but

would conclude, from fuch relations, that theſe

three things were done at the fame time. Who would

imagine that this temple was not devoted till above

forty years after the execution of Manlius ? There is

a circumſtance in Cicero which perplexes a little here,

viz. that Juno, who had a temple on the capitol, was

firnamed Moneta, becauſe ſhe had adviſed the Romans

to facrifice a fow big with young. Scriptum a multis,

cum terræ motus factus effet ut fue plena procuratio fie-

ret, vocem ab ædeJunonis ex arca exiffe, quocirca Fu-

nonem illam appellatam Monetam ( 126) . i. e. " It is (126) Cicero, de

" related by many authors, that an earthquake happen-

ing, a voice iffued from the fhrine in Juno's temple,

" commanding an expiation to be made by facrificing

a fow big with young, whence that Juno was called

" Moneta." According to this, we ſhould ſay that

there was a temple of Juno on the capitol , before that

the younger Camillus the Dictator devoted the temple

ofJuno Moneta ; or we fhould fay that he only de-

voted a temple to Juno ; but that in after-ages this

Goddefs got the furname of Moneta, becauſe of the

counſel fhe gave in that temple. The firft of these two

bypothefes has no foundation in any author ; and the

fecond would prove hiftorians to be guilty of an ex-

treme negligence, fince they obferve exprefly that this

Camillus the Dictator devoted a temple to Juno Mo-

neta, which was built on the fame fpot where Manlius

hadlived. Perhaps this obfcurity might be removed,

if it were fuppofed that the place whence Juno gave

the advice or counfel, was the chapel which had been

built in her honour on the capitol ( 127) . From that (127) See Dion..

time fhe might have been ( 128) firnamed Moneta,

without having a particular temple built to her under queius, in S.lium

that epithet ; but during the war of the Aurunci, Ca- Italicum, lib. 10.

millus would have built a temple in her honour, under pag. 435 cites

that firname which fhe had already. This would be feveral authori

a proof that he had adviſed the Romans before the

year 413 , and confequently that her favour for Rome ( 128) It appears
preceded the fecond Punic war. Rofinus (129) makes by Livy, lib. 3 .

Cicero fay, that the earthquake which was the occa- the Juno of the

fion of Juno's advifing the facrifice of a fow big with temple of Jupiter

young, happened before the Gauls took Rome. But Capitolinus was
furnamed Regina.

Rofinus is miſtaken, Cicero not having writ any

fuch thing. (129) Antiquit.

[X] The worship of June in Rome was of remet,Rom. lib. 2. cap.
6.

ait Ennius, pla- [U] She was honoured at Rome ... under ... the title

cata Juno cœpe-

rit favere Roma- of... Moneta. ] It appears from feveral paffages of the

antients ( 120) , that the epithet Regina was appropriated

to the Juno, whom Camillus removed to Veii, and

in whoſe honour he built a temple on mount Aventine.

As to Juno Moneta, her feat was inthe capitol. Va-

lerius Maximus is perhaps the only author, who has

confounded her with that Juno, in whofe honour Ca-

millus the Dictator built a temple on mount Aventine.

I do not doubt but this is one of the numerous mif-

takes which are found in Valerius Maximus. Nec

minus voluntarius, fays he (121 ) , Junonis in urbem

noftram tranfitus. Captis a Furio Camillo Vejis, milites

(120) Decretum juffu Imperatoris fimulachrum Junonis Moneta, quod

ef Junoni Regina ibi præcipua religione cultum erat, in Urbem tralaturi,

in AventinoJu- fede fua movere conabantur. Quorum ab uno per jo-
monique fofpita

Lanuvii majoribus cum interrogata Dea, an Romam migrare vellet, Velle fe

boftiis utfacrifica- refpondit . Hac voce audita, lufus in admirationem ver-

retur. Liv. lib. 22. fus eft. Jamque non fimulachrum, fed ipfam cœlo Ja

init. See alfo lib. nonem petitam portare fe credentes, lati in ea parte

where he de- montis Aventini, in qua nunc templum ejus cernimus, collo-

caverunt. i. e. Nor was the removal of Juno to our

city, lefs voluntary ; for Veii having been taken

by Furius Camillus, the foldiers being ordered by

nour of Jugore the Generaliffimo to convey the ftatue of Juno Mo-
gina in Aventino.

A hymn was neta, to which particular adoration was there paid,

fung composed by to Rome, they accordingly fet about removing it.

the Poet Livius. One of the perfons who were employed on that oc-

Carmen in Juno- cafion, aſking the Goddeſs in a joking way, whe-
nem reginam

illa tempeftate for- " ther he would go to Rome, fhe anſwered yes.

fitan laudabile " The hearing her fpeak in this manner turned

rudibus ingeniis, " their jefting into admiration fo that now imagin-

nunc abborrens& ing they were not carrying a ftatue, but the God-inconditum fi re- " defs herfelf, they placed her joyfully in that part of

feratur.

mount Aventine where her temple is now feen."

(121)Val. Max. Valerius Maximus's own words are fufficient to fhew

lib. 1. cap. 8. how ftrangely he confounds things ; for he relates in

27. cap. 37.

fcribes the cere-

monies that were

obferved in ho-

num. 3.

...

"c

66

66

66

66

66

66

Divinat. lib. I.

Halicarnaff lib.

4. cap. 69. Dauf-

ties.

pag. m. 79. that

7

antiquity.]
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tus, quem vide

pag. m . 262.

Voce Sororium ti-

gillum.

Italy [2], and fhe uſed to work a great many miracles in them. She had a temple in

Falerii before Rome was built. It was like that of Argos, and the fame ceremonies were

antiquity. ] Tatius the collegue of Romulus had efta .

bliſhed the honours which were paid to Juno Quiritia

(130) Dion. Hal. or Quiritis ( 130). It appears that under the reign of

lib. 2. cap. 52. Tulius Hoflilius, the Pontifs being confulted with re-

gard to the expiation of involuntary murthers , caufed

two altars to be fet up, and there performed the cere-

monies which they thought requifite, in order for the

purifying of Horace who had killed his fifter . One of

(131 ) Overfeer thefe altars was confecrated to Juno ( 131 ) and the

of the fifters ,fays other to Janus ( 132) . It is related that ( 133) before
Dionyf. Halicarn.

but he is furnam . this time there flood in Rome a temple of Juno built

d Sororia in Fef- by Numa Pompilius ; and that this Prince being defi-

rous of gaining the favour of that Goddess, for

bid, by an exprefs law , all looſe women from entering

into that temple ... or even touching it. These are the

very words of the law. Pellex ædem Junonis ne tan-

gito : fi tangat Junoni agnum fœminam demiffis crini-

bus cædito. This was the reparation they were obliged

to make, byfacrificing a lamb in her honour, their hair

banging loofe . In a word it may be faid, that it was

not by too bold an hyperbole, that Virgil introduced

Jupiter promifing his wife, that the defcendants of

Eneas thould ferve her with greater devotion than

any other nation. This dialogue is not the leaft beau-

tiful paffage in the Eneid ; it contains Juno's refolution

not to perfecute Æneas any longer, and the favour fhe

afked in recompence for her defitting on that occafion.

I would advife my readers to confult Virgil ; but I my

felf will only tranſcribe the four lines following :

(132 ) Idem,

Dionyf. lib. 3.

cap. 28.

(133) See Du

Boulay, Tbrefer

des AntiquitexRomaines, pag.

$49.

(134) Virgil.

Eneid. lib. 12:

ver, 838.

( 135) Cicer. O.

rat. proMuran.
fubfin.

cap. 14.

(137) Appian.

lib. 6. de Bello
Civil. pag. m.

399.

Hinc genus, Aufonio miftum quod fanguine furget,

Supra homines, fupra ie Deos pietate videbis.

Necgens ulla tuos æque celebrabit honores.

Annuit bis Juno, & mentem lætata retorfit (134) .

" From blood fo mix'd, a pious race ſhall flow,

" Equal to Gods, excelling all below.

" No nation more refpect to you fhall pay,

" Or greater off ' rings on your altars lay.

" Juno confents, well pleas'd that her defires

" Had found fuccefs, and from the cloud retires."

DRYDEN.

[Y] Very great honours were paid her in other cities of

Italy ] She was worshipped under the title of Sofpita,

with great devotion at Lanuvium, near Rome in the

Via Appia . The Romans were fo fond of this wor-

fhip that the Confuls at the beginning of their conful-

fhips, were obliged to go and pay homage to that

Juro. Nolite à facris propriis Junonis fofpitæ, cui om-

nes Confules facere neceffe eft, domefticum & fuum Con-

fulem potiffimum avellere ( 135). When the inhabitants

of Lanuvium were made citizens of Rome, it was

enacted, that this worship fhould be common to them

with the Romans . Lanuvinis civitas data, facraque fua

reddita cum eo ut ædes lucufque Sofpite Junonis com-

munis Lanuvinis Municipibus cum populo Romano effet

( 136) Liv. lib. 8. ( 136) . There was a treåfure in the temple of that

Goddess, out of which Auguftus took confiderable fums,

and promifed to pay the intereft ( 137) . 'Tis thought

that this temple was founded by the Pelafgi, who came

originally from Peloponnefus ; and this opinion is fup-

ported by Elian's calling the Juno of Lavinium, Juno

Argolica (138). Here follows a defcription of the

Goddess's dreis. Noftram fofpitam ... tu nunquam me

in fomnis quidem vides, nifi cumpelle caprina, cum hafta,

(139) Cicero, de cum fcutulo, cum calceolis repandis (139) . i . e . " You

Natur. Deor. lib. do not fee Jupiter Sofpita , our Goddels, even in

" dreams, without her goatskin, her fpear, her fhield,

" and her fhoes bent backwards." It is not obferved

in this paffage, whether the goatfkin had horns, but

fome very learned men do not doubt but it had. " It

" is certain that the head of Juno of Lanuvium was

" veiled with a goat's fkin, on which were real horns ;

and this is plainly feen in Goltzius's Roman me-

" dals, and in that mentioned by Vigenere, in his an-

" notations on Livy." Thefe are de Girac's words in

fection lxv. page 556 of his reply. In the margin of

his book are the following words. Romani Junonem

Sofpitam colebant, cujus caput pellis caprina cum corni-

( *) Lud. Nonni- bus exornabat ( * ) . i. e. " The Romans worshipped

us, in Goltzii

Græc. Juno Sofpita, whofe head a goat's fkin with horns

" adorned." Take particular notice of what follows.

4

(138) Alian.

Hift. Animal.lib.

II. cap. 16.

1. cap. 29.

66

ufed

The ferpent of the temple of Lanuvium was fomething

miraculous, it being able to tell whether a girl had

loft her virginity or not. See Elian (140) . (140) Hiß. Ani-
mal. lib. 11. cap.

16. See also Pros

lib. 1. cap. I.

Divinat.folio m.

cap. 107. Val.

Juno LACINIA, whofe temple was fix miles from

Crotona, was prodigioufly famous. This temple was pert. Eleg. 8.

twice as fpacious as the greatest temple in Rome ( 141 ) . lib. 4.

It was covered with marble tiles, if I may uſe the ex-

preffion, part whereof were carried to Rome, to cover ( 141 ) See the
following column

the temple of Fortuna Equeftris, which Quintus Ful- citation ( 152).

vius Flaccus the Cenfor was building ; but as he loft

his life in a miserable manner, the Senate cauſed the

tiles to be carried to the fame place whence they had

been taken ( 142). Hannibal did not execute the de- (142) Val. Max.

fign that was formed, viz, of carrying off the golden

column that flood in the temple of this Juno ( 143) . ( 143) Cicero, de

Pliny relates that the afhes which were left on the al- 307. D. See the

tar of that Goddess, expofed to all the inclemencies of article SILE

the weather, never moved from the place where they NUS.

had been laid. In Lacinia Junonis ara fub dio fita,
cinerem immobilem effe perflantibus undique procellis (144). (144) Plin . lib. 2.

Servius relates another miracle ; viz . that if any one Maxim.lib. 1.

carved or engraved his name on the tiles of this temple cap . 8. in Ex-

the engraving faded away the inftant fuch perfon died . empl. extern.

In boc templo illud miraculi fuiffe dicitur, ut fi quisferro num. 18. fays
the fame thing.

in tegula templi, ipfius nomen incideret , tamdiu illa ferit See Livy below.

tura maneret, quamdiu is homo viveret qui illud fcrip-

fiffet ( 145). Livy alfo relates a miracle, viz. that the (145) Servius, in

cattle of all kinds confecrated to the Goddefs grazed in n. lib. 3. ver.

the meads belonging to the temple, without any per-

fon's looking after them ; and ufed to retire voluntarily

in the evening, for ever unmolefted with wild beafts

or robbers. Lata in medio pafcua babuit (Lucus) ubi

omnis generis facrum Dea pafcebatur pecus fine ullo

paftore, feparatimque egreffi cujufque generis greges, noƐle

remeabant ad ftabula, nunquam infidiis ferarum, non

fraude violati bominum ( 146) . He intimates plainly (146) Liv. lib.

enough, that he would not fwear this was true ; and 24. cap. 3.

that the ftory concerning the immoveable afhes was no

lefs doubtful . Somes miracles, fays he, are generally

afcribed to theſe forts of places. Miracula aliqua

affinguntur plerumque tam infignibus locis. Fama eft

aram effe in veftibulo templi, cujus cinerem, nullus un-

quam moveat ventus. No people underſtand this better

than the Chriftian Monks. He adds that this temple

was not only famous for its holiness but alſo for its

riches. Inclytum divitiis etiam non tantum fanƐlitate

fuit (147).

552.

(147) Idem, ibid.

See alfo Strabo,

lib. 6. pag. m.,

(148 ) Servius, in
Eneid. lib. 3.

ver. 552.

It is no wonder that opinions have been divided

with respect to the founder of this temple, and the 180.

occafion of its foundation ; for all nations are prompted

to invent a thouſand pretty particulars on thoſe ſub-

jects. See Servius ( 148) who relates, among other o.

pinions, that King Lacinius built it in honour ofJuno,

becaufe fhe hated Hercules "whom he had refuſed to

entertain in his palace. But if we ought not to won-

der at the variations in this refpect, we nevertheless

cannot but wonder that authors fhould not be agreed

concerning the fituation of this edifice. Livy fixes it

at fix miles distance from Crotona. Sex millia aberat

ab urbe ( 149) nobile templum ipfa urbe nobilius, Laci (149) In Thy-

nie Junonis fan&tum omnibus circa populis ( 150) . i.e. us's Vale-ius
Maximus, pag.

" At fix miles diftance from the city, was a noble 27. Livy is made

" temple erected to Juno Lacinia, which boafted to fay, In urbe

" greater magnificence than the city itſelf, and was nobile templum,

" held as facred among all the people." But Valerius ipfa urbe erat no-

Maximus fixes it at Locri, and this is not the only."

point in which he differs from Livy. Here follow (150) Livius,

his words : 2 Fulvius Flaccus impune non tulit quod in lib. 24. cap. 3«

cenfura tegulas marmoreas ex Junonis Lacinia templa

in adem Fortune Equeftris, quam Roma faciebat,

tranftulit. Negatur enim, poft hocfactum, mente can-

ftitiffe : quin etiam per fummam agritudinem animi

expiravit, cum ex duobus filiis in Illyrico militantibus,

alterum deceffiffe, alterum graviter audiffet affectum.

Cujus cafu motus fenatus tegulas illico Locros reportan-

das curavit : decretique circumfpectiffima fan&tione impi-

um opus cenforis retexuit (151 ). i . e.
Q. Fulvius (151) Valer.

Flaccus, who during his Cenforfhip had carried Maxim. lib. 1.

away
the marble tiles belonging to the temple ofcap. 1. num. so.

" Juno Lacinia, and put them in that of Fortuna

Equeftris, erected by himin Rome, fuffered greatly

66

66

66

tr

46
on that account ; for it is faid that he was for ever

" difordered

bilius.
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(n)Quæ nobis uſed in it as the Argives, had confecrated to her worſhip. This we are told, by Dionyfius

nem Deorumip. Halicarnaffeus in the twenty firft chapter of his first book.natura informati-

onem

forum dedit, ea-

mentibus ut eos

I fhould be glad to know, whether any of the Sages among the Heathens took no-

dem infculpfit in tice of a circumſtance, which methinks occurs very naturally, viz. that no one partici-

aternos & beatos pated lefs of a happy life, a ftate that is very effential to the Divine Nature (2) , than

de Nat.Deorum, the greateſt of all the Goddeffes. It is fcarce poffible to figure to one's felf a more

wretched ftate than that of Juno. I do not infer this from the nature of her employ-

de Repub. lib. 7. ments, how laborious and difagreeable foever they might be [ Z] ; and though they have

baberemus.Cicero,

lib. 1. cap. 17.

See alfo Ariftot.

cap. I. pag. m.

321, E. See alfo

rem. [N] of the

article SPINO

ZA, num. 5.

(152) Tit. Liv.

lib. 42. cap . 3.
It was this made

me ſay, above,

after Cluverius,

Ital. Antique,

lib. 4. cap. 15.

eft temple in

Rome.

fo

" it, and almost pull it down ; that when the roof

" was takenfrom the temple, it was expofed to the in-

" clemency of the weather: that a Cenfor, elected in

" order to fuperintend the morals of the people ; and to

" whom, purſuant to the custom of our ancestors, the

care of repairing places devoted to public worship is

" committed; this Cenfor, 1 fay, marched up anddown

" the cities of the allies, uncovering and beating down

" their temples ; and behaving with that indignity to

" wards the temples of the immortal Gods , which, ifdone

to the private boufes of our allies, would be thought

" fhameful: that he had laid a burthen on the confci-

ences of the Romans, rafing temples with theruin oftem-

" ples ; as iftheimmortal Deities were not the fame in all

66

66

66

" difordered in his fenfes after this action ; nay, that

" extreme forrow killed him, when news was brought

" that, of two fons who ferved in the wars at Illyri-

" cum, the one was dead, and the other very fick.

" The Senate being ftruck with this action cauſed the

" tiles to be carried back immediately to Locri ; and,

" bythe moft circumfpect fanction of a decree, took

" down the Cenfor's impious work." I have fol-

lowed the relation above with regard to the motive

which prompted the Senate to restore the tiles ; but I

referved to my felf the right of rectifying particulars,

as occafion might require, from the account which

Livy gives. The reader therefore is to know, that

this grave Hiftorian obferves that Fulvius Flaccus the

Cenfor uſed his utmoſt endeavours, in order that the

temple which he was building might not be inferior

to any temple in Rome, with regard to magnificence

and grandeur. He imagined that a marble roof

would greatly heighten the fplendor of this edifice, "

and therefore he half uncovered the temple of Juno

Lacinia. Profe&us in Bratios, ædem Junonis Lacinia

adpartem dimidiam detegit, id fatis fore ratus ad te-

gendum quod ædificaretur ( 152) . This was enough for

his purpoſe . Having removed thoſe marble tiles to

Rome, he was far from blabbing whence he had ta-

kenthem ; however, it was publickly known, which

occafioned fuch murmurings, that the Confuls were

forced to confult the Senate on that affair. The Senate

that the temple then fent for Flaccus ; and having fuffered him to be

of Juno Lacinia fome time expofed to the moſt bitter taunts of every
was twice as fpa-

ciousas the great- kind, they made an unanimous refolution, that the

tiles fhould be carried back to Juno's temple ; and

that the Goddefs fhould be appeafed by thofe things

which the ceremonies prefcribed . Livy's words have

inchanted me to fuch a degree, that I fancy they will

be very agreeable to moft of my readers, the expreffi-

ons being charming, and the thoughts very elevated.

Poftquam cenfor rediit, tegula expofita de navibus ad

templum portabantur : quanquam unde effent filebatur,

non tamen celari potuit. Fremitus igitur in curia ortus

eft: exomnibus partibus poftulabatur, ut confules eam

rem ad fenatum referrent. Ut verò accerfitus in curiam

cenfor venit, multo infeftius finguli univerfique præfen-

tem lacerare : Templum auguftiffimum regionis ejus,

quod non Pyrrhus, non Annibal violaffent, violare

parum habuiffe, nifi detexiffet fœde ac prope diruiffet.

Detractum culmen templo, nudatum tectum patere im-

bribus putrefaciendum. Cenforem moribus regendis

creatum, cui farta tecta exigere facris publicis & loca

tuenda more majorum traditum effet ; eum per focio-

rum urbes diruentem templa, nudantemque tecta ædi-

um facrarum vagari, & quod, fi in privatis fociorum

ædificiis faceret, indignum videri poffet, id Deûm im-

mortalium templa demolientem facere, & obftringere

religione populum Romanum, ruinis templorum tem-

pla ædificantem tanquam non iidem ubique Dii im-

mortales fint, fed fpoliis aliorum alii colendi exornan-

dique. Quum, priufquam referretur, appareret quid

fentirent Patres : relatione facta in unam omnes fenten-

tiam ierunt, ut hæ tegulæ reportanda in templum loca-

(153) Livius, ibid. rentur, piaculariaque Junoni fierent ( 153) i, e .

" After the Cenfor's return, the tiles were carried

" from the fhips into the temple ; and though endeà-

vours were uſed to conceal the place whence they

" came, yet this could not be done. Upon this a

murmur broke out in the Senate ; all infifting to

" have the Confuls lay that affair before the Senate.

" But when the Cenfor, upon his being fummoned,

" came in, all the affembly attacked him with ftill

greater violence : Was it not, faid theſe, fufficient,

" that he did not fcruple to violate the most august tem-

" ple in all that country, which " Pyrrhus as well as

" Hannibalbadfpared; but he muftshamefully uncover

66

66.

places, but that fome were to be adorned and embellish-

" ed with the spoils of others. The opinion of the

" Fathers being given before the question was put,

" they all unanimoufly declared , that the tiles in

queftion fhould be carried back to the temple, and

offerings made to Juno, in order to appeafe that

" Goddefs." The decree made by the Senate was

not executed in all refpects ; for thofe perfons who

were commanded to fee the roof repaired, declared ,

that no workman had been able to fix the tiles again

in their places, and therefore they had been left in the

court of the temple. Qua ad religionem pertinent cum

cura facta: tegulas relictas in area templi, quia repo-

nendarum nemo artifex inire rationem potuerit, redemp

tores nuntiarunt (154) . Flaccus did not leave off ( 154) Idem, ibida

building ; he compleated, confecrated it, and exhibit-

ed the Ludi Scenici for four days, and the Circenfian

Games for one day. Fulvius adem Fortunæ equeftris,

quam Proconful in Hifpania dimicans cum Celtiberorum

legionibus voverat, annos fex poftquam voverat, dedica-

vit, & fcenicos ludos per quatriduum, unum diem in

circo fecit ( 155) . Here then is a notable difference ( 155) Idem, ibid.

between Livy and Valerius Maximus, and which cap. 12.

fhews that the latter of theſe two authors has done

great injury to the Roman Senate ; he fuppofes that

they did not think of repairing the damage, till after

they had feen the grievous puniſhment which heaven

had inflicted on Flaccus the Cenfor . But Livy in-

forms us, that the Senate was prompted to this action

of piety and juftice, from the bare confideration ofthe

incident, and without having feen any traces of the

wrath of heaven. He does not deny the fatal end of

this Cenfor, and even reprefents it more fatal than

Valerius Maximus has done; for he fays that Fulvius

Flaccus hanged himself; and adds, that it was a fay-

ing among the common people, that Juno had de-

prived him of his fenfes. 2. Fulvius Flaccus pontifex,

qui priore anno fuerat cenfor ..... fæda morte periit.

Ex duobus filiis ejus qui tum in Illyrico militabant, nun-

ciatum alterum deceffiffe , alteram gravi & periculofo

morbo agrum effe . Obruit animum fimul luctus, me-

tufque mane ingreffi cubiculum fervi, laqueo dependen-

tem invenere. Erat opinio, poft cenfuram minus compo-

tem fuiffe fui: vulgo Junonis Lacinia iram ob spolia-

tum templum alienaſſe mentemferebant ( 156) . The in- (156) Idem, ibid .

cident with refpect to the taking away the marble tilescap. 28.

from the temple of Juno, is fixed to the year of Rome

579.

[Z] The nature of her employments, bow laborious and

disagreeable foever they might be.] She fuperintended

marriages, and the confequences of that State . See

the Commentators on Virgil on the following words :

Mactant lectas de more bidenteis,

Legifera Cereri, Phaboque patrique Lyao :

Junoni anteomnes,cuiVINCLA JUGALIA CURE( 157) . ( 157) Virgil.

" A chofen ewe oftwo years old they pay

" To Ceres, Bacchus, and the God of day ;

" Preferring

Eneid. lib. 4.

ver. 57.
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158 ) Metirife

quemquefuo mo-
dulo acpede ve-

um eft. Horat.

Epift. 7. lib. 1.

ver. ult.
•

(159) Horat Od.

33.hb. 1.

fo justly given occafion for turning the theological fyftem of the Heathens into

ridicule [AA] ; but I infer it from the neceffity fhe was under of perplexing and infefting

Preferring Juno's power ; for Jund ties

" The nuptial knot, and makes the marriage joys."

DRYDEN.

They mention a hundred fuch paffages, and fpeak of

the epithets pronuba, jugalis , Luyia, yapandia , wαpare

po, &c. which were appropriated to the confort of

Jupiter, becauſe the prefided over matrimonial con-

tracts. See the following remark. This office or

employment required great care and affiduity ; there

were a numberlefs multitude of things to do, and it

was exceedingly difficult to diſcharge it with honour.

Had fhe had no other business but to join people toge-

ther in wedlock, the difficulties would not have been

fo confiderable ; the dispofition of the parties and the

inclination which nature infpires, might have faved

the fuperintendant-general much trouble ; but a God-

defs of the first rank was prompted from the motives

of her honour and glory, to take care that people

fhould marry happily ; I mean that conditions and

tempers fhould be fo matched as to form an indiffolu-

ble bond of friendſhip and concord ; and hence all

marriages that were ill fuited and unhappy, muft ne-

ceffarily give her uneafinefs ; they being as fo many

blots to her reputation, and ſo many juft occafions of

reproaching her, that the care which had been taken

to invoke her, and to honour her on the nuptial day.

was all loft labour. All thoſe who fhould be inclined

to flander her, had a fine handle ; for in fhort, either

Juno ufed her utmoſt endeavours to procure happy mar-

riages, or fhe did not. If the former, people had rea-

fon to conclude, that ſhe was very miferable, in hav-

ing an employment wherein fhe exhaufted all the ef-

forts of her ftrength and induſtry, and yet could not

help being unſucceſsful on a thouſand occafions. The

numberless experiments, wherein the unfuccessfulneſs

of her endeavours appeared, was a proof, either that

the fubject ſhe had to work upon was very difficult, or

that her power was greatly limited. In the firſt cafe,

her ill fortune, or the deplorable rigour of her fate, or

her imprudence were manifeft; for, ifſhe was not al-

lowed to refign an imployment, wherein, tho' fhe

uſed her utmoſt endeavours, the yet could not help

being unſucceſsful on a thouſand occafions, her fate me-

rited compaffion. But on the other fide, if the were

allowed to refign her office, and yet he was refo-

lutely determined to keep it, her judgment and pru-

dence might juftly be called in queftion ( 158) ; and the

continued unjustly in an office , that was above her abi-

lities, and which the diſcharged to her difhonour. It

Would have been a trifling excufe for her to fay, that

her good intentions were traversed by the whim and

caprice ofanother Goddeſs.

Sic vifum Veneri, cui placet impares

Formas, atque animos fubjuga ahenea

Savo mittere cumjoco (159).

" Thus Venus fports, the rich, the baſe,

" Unlike in fortune, and in face,

" To difagreeing love provokes ;

" When cruelly jocofe,

" She ties the fatal nooſe,

" And binds unequals to the brazen yokes.

CREECH.

This would have been to acknowledge the limitation

and dependence ofher power ; a confeffion that would

have been inexpreffibly mortifying, with regard to a

Goddess offo haughty a difpofition as Juno. This is

what might be faid upon the fuppofition that fhe dif-

charged the duties of her office to the beſt of her power ;

but if it had been fuppofed that fhe could have ac-

quitted herſelf better in it, ſhe would have been thought

guilty of extreme negligence or malice ; and confe-

quently as very unworthy of the honours that were

paid her, andthe employment with which fhe was in-

vested. Such are the reflexions which the heathens

ought to have made naturally. Now the refult of thefe

ideas is, tojudge that her condition was unhappy, either

byreafon of the great pains her employment required,

or becauſe ofthe ill fuccefs it was attended with. Her

2

her

rank and her fex made her extremely affected with con-

tempt and difgrace; and it might naturally be fup-

pofed that ſhe had fenfe enough not to be ignorant of

what things might be cenfured in her adminiſtration ;

and to imagine that the reft of the Gods blamed her

for it (160) ; and that if they had the complaifance ( 160 ) The Hea

not to do it in her prefence, or not to inform her of thens imagined

the difadvantageous things which were faid of her, they that the Deities
were ſuſceptible

nevertheleſs afperfed her behind her back, or at lealt ofjealoufres.

thought difadvantageously of her. This was enough to quarrels, divifione

afflict a captious, haughty, ambitious perfor ; and ' tis and fuch like ir-

a fufficient mortification to fuch a one, to be fenfible regularities.

that her faults are known to the world.

All the reflexions abovementioned, might be made

with regard to Juno, as the Goddeſs who prefid-

ed over child-births. How troubleſome muit that

office be ! ' twas the way not to enjoy a moment's

reft, and to be obliged to labour in a thouſand places

at the fame time. This employment is obnoxious to

many unpleafing accidents. In fpite of all the art of

the ableft furgeons, yet many children who, at their

coming into the world, lie croffwife, fome one way

and fome another, lofe their lives with their mothers.

Thefe misfortunes were fo many fubjects of reproach

for the cenfurers of Juno, who had been fruitlessly in-

voked under particular and ſpecific names , according to

the diverfity of the cafes ( 161 ) . I am fenfible it may ( 161 ) See the re-

be afferted with great probability, that we must not re-
maik [H].

duce to Juno fingly, but variously named, all the

Deities who prefide over marriages, childbirths &c ;

but on the other fide it is very probable, that thoſe

Deities ought to be confidered as fo many Subſtitutes or

Deputies ofthe Superintendant- General ; whence it fol-

lows that the diforders and misfortunes might very

juftly be imputed to the Goddefs Juno, in like manner

as the male-adminiftration of the Governours of pro-

vinces is afcribed to a Prince when he does not apply a

remedy to it. Befides, Juno's having fo many Subfti-

tutes fhews, that her employment was thought too

laborious . Now thofe feveral ideas or reflexions in-

clude fuch a judgment as is difadvantageous to her. We

muft add to all this, that the Goddefs was diveſted of

her two moft glorious employments ; for the care ofre-

conciling married perfons was committed to another

Deity Viriplaca ( 162) by name ; and the care of the ( 162) See Valer

converfion ofwives, whofe unchafte conduct had gained

them the ill-will of their husbands, was committed to num. 6. pag . m.

Venus Verticordia ( 163) . Now was it not a fignalaf. 135.

front to Juno, to diveft her in this manner of part ofher

fuperintendance over marriage?

rius Maximus,

lib. 2. cap. 1.

pag. 149, 150.

( 166) Mart. Ca-

pell. de Nuptiis

Philologia, lib.

2. pag. m. 37,

(163) See Ovid,

[AA] ... and though they have fo justlygiven oc-
Book 4. ofFefti

cafion for turning the theological fyftem of the heathens pag. m. 74.

into ridicule. ] The furnames of Pronuba, Jugalis, &c,

which the reader may have feen above ( 164), were (164) At the be
not the only ones which were peculiar to Juno, as the ginningofthe re-

mark [Z].

Goddeſs who prefided over marriages : fhe alfo had

particular furnames, grounded on her prefiding over the

behaviour and conduct of brides, over their husband's

boufe ... andover the anointing which the bride made

on the door-pofts of her husband's house ... and becauſe

fhe affifted the bridegroom in loofing the virgin zone ( 165) . ( 165 ) Du Boulay.

The reader will find thefe furnames in the following Threfor des Anti-
Latin paffage, extracted from a prayer offered up to quitex Romaines,

Juno (166): Interducam, or Iterducam, & Domiducam,

Unxiam, Cinctiam ( 167) mortales puellæ debent in nup-

tias convocare, ut earum & itinera protegas, & in op-

tatas domos ducas, & cum poftes ungent, fauftum omen

affigas, & cingulum ponentes in thalamis non relinquas. 38 .

It was not expected that the fhould ftop at the door of

the nuptial chamber ; her affiftance was likewife de. ( 167) Here fol-

fired in the nuptial bed, the entring it under the title lows a paffage of
Feftus Pompeius ,

of Dea mater Prema, and of Dea Pertunda, accom-

panied with Deus pater Subigus . It is upon this that Junonis nomen

pag. 35. Ciaxie

St. Auftin has ridiculed heathenifm ; and as it wasfanttum bebebatur

fcarce poffible to employ only grave expreffions on fuch in nuptiis, quod

a fubject, he has fhewed the impertinence of it after a

initio conjugiifo-

lutio erat cinguli

pretty free as well as gay manner. I fhould expoſe que nova nupta

myfelf to the cenfure of all thoſe who fet up for fcru- erat cinta.

pulous judges of ftyle, and of all readers of a ſerious

caft of mind, fhould I tranflate exactly into French ( 168 ) Auguftia.

the words of that father, and for that reafon I fhall de Civit. Del,

give them in Latin ( 168) . Cum mas & fœmina con- pay.m. 599.

junguntur,

lib. 6. cap. 9.
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her huſband's miſtreffes and baftards, merely to footh the jealoufy with which the was

tortured. She was as ſtrongly affected with this paffion as could be expected from her

haughty and imperious humour, which her characters of fifter and wife to the greateſt

of all the Gods infpired. This fenfibility made her tortures lefs fupportable, and

prompted her to hurry over land and fea, to procure the pleaſure that arifes from re-

venge. She did not omit any thing to fatiate it, and was reftlefs ; but fhe never had

the fatisfaction of a complete and perfect fuccefs [BB], and fhe was for ever obliged to

begin

junguntur, adhibetur deus Fugatinus . Sit bocferendum.

Sed domum eft ducenda, quæ nubit, adhibetur deus Domi-

ducus. Ut maneat cum viro, additur dea Manturna.

Quid ultra quæritur? Parcatur humana verecundia:

peragat cætera concupifcentia carnis & fanguinis procu-

rato fecreto pudoris. Quid impletur cubiculum turba

numinum : quando & paranymphi inde difcedunt? Et

ad hoc impletur, non ut eorum præfentia cogitata major

ful cura pudicitia, fed ut fæminæfexu infirma, novitate

pavida, illis cooperantibus fine ulla difficultate virginitas

auferatur. Adeft enim dea Virginenfis, & deus pater

Suligus, dea mater Prema, & dea Pertunda, &

Venus, & Priapus. Quid eft hoc? Si omnino laboran-

tem in illo opere virum ab diis adjuvari oportebat : non

fufficiebat aliquis unus, aut aliqua una. NunquidVenus

fola parum effet, quæ ob hoc etiam dicitur nuncupata,

quod fine ejus vi fæmina virgo effe non definat ? Si

ulla eft frons in bominibus, quæ non eft in numinibus ?

Nonne cum credunt conjugati tot deos utriufque fexus prae-

Jentes, & buic operi inftantes, ita pudore afficiuntur, ut

& ille minus moveatur, & illa plus relucetur? Et

certe fi adeft Virginenfis dea, ut virgini zona folvatur :

fi adeft deus Subigus, ut viro fubigatur ; fi adeft dea

Prema, ut fubata ne fe commoveat, prematur, dea

Pertunda ibi quid facit? Erubefcat, eat foras, agat

aliquid& maritus. Valde inhoneftum eft, ut quod vo-

catur illa, impleat quifquam nifi ille. Sed forte ideo to-

leratur, quia dea dicitur effe, non deus. Namfi maſ-

culus crederetur, & Pertundus vocaretur, majus contra

eum pro uxoris pudicitia pofceret maritus auxilium,

quam Fata contra Silvanum ( 169) . Sed quid hoc di-

cam, cum ibi fit & Priapus nimis mafculus, fuper cu-

jus immaniffimum & turpiffimum fafcinum federe no-

pointed to look va nupta jubebatur more honeftiffimo & religiofiffimo

after lying- in matronarum ? Thefe objections are prodigiously ftrong ;

women, in order and I do not fee how it would be poffible for the
that the God

ableit apologiſts for the heathen religion to evade themSylvanus might

well. The cenfure, which St. Auftin grounds on thenot come and

torment them. unneceffary multiplication, of Deities , was alone fuffi-

Mulieri fœta cient to confound them. Was it not the utmoſt diffi-

poftpartum tres dence of human ſtrength to imagine that Venus ftood
Deos cuftodes com- in need of the fuccour of three or four other Deities ?

memorat (Varro)

adbiberi, ne Syl. We only conceive that an apologift might have an-

vanus Deus per fwered, that St. Auftin was in the wrong to object,

noctem ingredia- as an ufelefs circumftance, and which left nothing for

(169 ) St. Auſtin

had obferved juft

before, that fome

Deities were ap-

tur vexet.

the huſband to do, the joyning of the Goddeffes Per-

tunda, and mater Prema; for according to this detefta-

ble fyftem of theology, the one was not lefs or more

neceffary thanthe other, and neither of them excluded

the efforts of the bride and bridegroom. There there-

fore wasfome little inaccuracy in this part of St. Auftin's

objections. Perhaps the common anfwer of the hea-

thens at that time was to fay, that the multiplication

objected to, was only a multiplication of the names

of the fame Deity. But this would have been a poor

anfwer ; the books of the heathens themfelves fug-

geſting the refutation of it .

It may be obferved tranfiently that thofe Philofo-

phers who undertook to anſwer the Chriftian Doctors,

had a very hard task. They were puniſhed for the

folly of others. The antient Priefts had committed

the fault, by ridiculouſly tranſplanting the vile fictions

of the Poets into the public worship ; and the Philofo.:

phers were obliged many ages after; to bear all the

ignominy oftheſe fopperies ; and to torture their brains

day and night, to parry thrufts that pierced them

through. If thoſe who invented fo ridiculous a wor-

fhip, had been attacked by as dextrous and powerful

adverfaries as St. Auſtin, they would have been more

circumfpect, and not have given fuch a looſe to their

impoſtures ; and this is one difadvantage that refults

from the unity of religion. It must be owned that

the diverfity of religions has alfo its inconveniences,

and even fuch as may be very justly dreaded ; but then it

hinders depravity and corruption from making a certain

progrefs, and obliges the members of the feveral reli-

gions to ftand in awe of one another.

[BB] Her jealousy ... prompted her to burry over

land and fea, to procure the pleasure that arifes from

revenge ... but he never had the fatisfaction of a com-

pleat and perfect fuccefs.] Confider the journey fhe

took from heaven to earth, the inftant fhe fufpected

that a cloud which the fpied, might ſerve as a veil

under which her faithlefs huſband was claſped in the

embraces of fome damfel . Juno was not mistaken,

Jupiter being at that time with Io. He transformed

her into a heifer, to prevent his wife from catching

him in the act. Juno requeſted to have this heifer,

and had it watched by Argus ; and afterwards tor-

mented her with a fury which made her run up and

down to every part of the earth ; and at laft was forced

to let Io refume her firft fhape, and become the God-

defs Ifis ( 170) . Confider alfo the fupplications which (170) See Ovid:

Juno went and made to Tethys and Oceanus, after the Metam.lib. 2.

had fpied the fame Califto among the ftars which ſhe had

changed into a bear. She had treated this miftrefs of

Jupiter in a moft outrageous manner ; had taken her by

the hair of her head, and thrown her upon the ground.
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Arreptam prenfis a fronte capillis,

Stravit bumi pronam (171).

.... Her hand within her hair fhe wound,

Swung her to earth, and dragg'd her on the

" ground."

•

ADDISON.

But let us hear her doleful lamentations. Nothing can

be more difmal . She is afraid of being hereafter the

butt for all affronts, fince the efforts the employs

to fatiate her vengeance, terminate only in the glory

of her enemies.

Eft vero, cur quis Junonem lædere nolit,

Offenfamque premat , quæ profum fola nocendo?

O ego quantum egi ! quam vaflapotentia noftra eft ?

Effe hominem vetui ; facta eft Dea : fic ego pœnas

Sontibus impono; fic eft mea magna. poteftas (172).

" And who fhall now on Juno's altars wait,

" Whenthoſe ſhe hates grow greater by her hate ?

" I onthe nymph a brutal form impreffed,

Jove to a Goddess has transformed the beaft.

" This, this was all my weak revenge cou'ddo &c.

ADDISON.

26

Juno was once in fuch extreme grief, becauſe ſhe could

not fatiate her vengeance, that he took ajourney to

the loweft abyffes of hell, to request fuccour from

the three furies.

( 171 )Ovid. M

tam. lib. 2. vero

477.

(172) Idem, ibid.

ver.519.

Nil poterit Juno, nifi inultos flere dolores?

Idque mihifatis eft? Hæc una potentia noftra eft ( 173) ? (173) Idem, lib.

" Yet fhall the wife of Jove find no relief,

" Shall fhe, ftill unreveng'd, difcloſe her grief t

" Have I the mighty freedom to complain?

" Is that my power ? Is that to eaſe my pain."

EUSDEN.

2

Suftinet ire illuc, cælefti fede relicta,

(Tantum odiis iræque dabat ) Saturnia Juno.*·

Quo fimul intravit, facroque a corpore preſſum

Intremuit limen ; tria Cerberus extulit ora,

Et tres latratus fimul edidit. Illa forore's

4. ver. 426.

No&te vocatgenitas, grave& implacabile numen (174) . (174) Ibid. ver.

パ

. The Queen of Heav'n, to gratify her hate,

" And footh immortal wrath, forgets her ftate.

" Downfrom the realms ofday, to realms ofnight,

" The Goddeſs fwift precipitates her flight.

447.
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her Etna.

called Palici,

begin anew. We must confider as the leaft of her misfortunes with which her life was

checquered, the misfortune fhe had to loſe her caufe in a difpute for the prize of

beauty ;

" At Hell arriv'd, the noife Hell's porter heard,

" Th' enormous dog his tripple head uprear'd :

" Thrice from three grifly throats he howl'd pro-

" found,

“ Then fuppliant couch'd, and ſtretch'd along the

" ground.

" The trembling threshold, which Saturnia preft,

" The weight of fuch Divinity confeft. "

EUSDEN.

If ever fhe had reafon to be ſatisfied, it was when the

(175) Others call perfecuted the nymph Thalia ( 1.75 ) whom Jupiter had

got with child. The only way by which this nymph

could poffibly escape, was, to be fwallowed up in the

bowels of the earth' ; but when her reckoning was out,

the two children ſhe went with fprung forth neverthe-

lefs, and became afterwards two celebrated deities (176)

(176) They were to whom extraordinary veneration was paid (177) ; and

thus Juno's joy was very fhortlived . She difcovered

(177)See Servi- fo much obftinacy in perfecuting Hercules , that Por-

us in Æneid. lib. phyrius has compared her to fuch of the moſt wicked

9. ver. 585. Lu- devils, who perfecute perfons of virtue and probity.

tatius in Statium, Τὸς γὰρ Δαίμονας διαγράφων τῷ λόγῳ (ὁ Πορφύριο) λέγει

Theb. lib. 12. › τα, τις φαυλοτάτες Δαίμονας τοῖς αγαθοῖς ἀνδρασι λόχες

crob. Saturn. lib. ivédpas nædíssır, xj izaíßing inırídidas, nadáne i "Ha

τῷ Διονύσῷ καὶ Ἡρακλεῖ. Damones enim oratione defcribens

(Porphyrius) alicubi ait : peffimos Dæmonas bonis viris

infidias &pericula tendere, exque eas infidiis aggredi, ut

Juno fcilicet Baccho atque Herculi ( 178) . But what

(178) Æneas did fhe gain by this ? Nothing except toil, ignominy

Gazæus in The- and confufion. She complained of this in the theatres,

opbr. pag. m. 43. and in fuch a manner as might have moved the moſt

flinty hearts . Read the following verfes of Seneca ;

he therein declares that the banishes herſelf from

heaven, fince it is filled with nothing but her huſband's

whores and baftards. She expects to fee Hercules afcend

thither, whom ſhe had fo often attempted to deſtroy,

and who by that means had made himſelf immortal.

ver. 157. Ma-

5. cap. 19.

(179) Senec. in

Hercule Furente,

ver. I.

(180) Idem, ibid.

ver. 27.

1

1

Soror Tonantis (hoc enim folum mihi

Nomen relictum eft) femper- alienum Jovem,

Ac templa fummi vidua deferui ætheris ;

Locumque, calo pulfa, pellicibus dedi.

Tellus colenda eft : pellices cœlum tenent (179).

Non fic abibunt odia, vivaces aget

Violentus iras animus, &fævus dolor

Eterna bella pace fublata geret.

Quid bella? quidquid horridum tellus creat

Inimica ; quicquid pontus aut aer tulit

Terribile, dirum, peftilens, atrox, ferum ;

Fractum atque domitum eft, fuperat, & crefcit malis;

Iraque noftra fruitur : in laudes fuas

Mea vertit odia, dum nimis fæva impero,

Patrem probavi: gloria feci locum (180) .

" The Thunderer's fifter (that's the only name

" Nowleft to me) obnoxious ftill to Jove ;

" From Heav'n repuls'd, I fly its widow'd temples;

" Now leave to harlots my late glorious throne,

" And go to earth, fince ftrumpets rule the ſkies.

" My hatred fhall not ceafe, but rouzing all

" My fury, and inſpired by deadly grief,

" I'll wage eternal war ... You ask what war ?

" Whatever is by air, by fea or earth

" Created fierce, wild, peftilent or horrid,

" Is broken, conquer'd, and quite crush'd by Jove.

My anger he enjoys ; my keen refentment
66

..

" He turns to fame, and my imperious ſway

" Adds luftre to his glory."

The fatisfaction of feeingthe ruin of Troy was a very

inconfiderable confolation for the torments the had

fuffered during the long refiftance made by the Tro-

jans and the foon was, forced to toil anew in or-

der to perfecute Eneas, and prevent his landing

in Italy. She exerted her utmost endeavours on

that occafion ; he went to Eolus to requeſt a

tempeft from him ; fhe cajoled him, and behaved

8

with great humility before him ( 181 ) . Another time ( 181 ) Virgil.

The placed herſelf on a very cold cloud ( 182) , and Æn. lib. 1 .

expofed herſelf to the inclemencies ofthe weather, ( 182 ) Qua ſpe

whilft a battle was fighting between the party fhe gelidis in nubibus
bares? Virgil.

protected and the party the hated . But all this was Eneid.

loft labour. Read what defpair extorted from her,
ver. 796.

before the had recourfe to Eolus.

Cum Juno æternum fervans fub pectore vulnus ,

Hæc fecum: Mene incepto defiftere victam ?

Nec poffe Italia Teucrorum avertere regem ?

Quippe vetor fatis. Pallajne exurere claſſem

Argivum, atque ipfos potuit ſubmergere Ponto,

Unius ob noxam, & furias Ajacis Oilei ( 183 ) ?

Aft ego, quæ Divúm incedo regina, Jevifque

Et foror, & conjux, una cum gente tot annos

Bella
gero; &quifquam numen Junonis adoret

Præterea? aut fupplex aris imponat honorem ! 184)

"When labouring ftill with endleſs diſcontent,

" The Queen of Heav'n did thus her fury vent.

" Thenam I vanquish'd, muft I yield, faid fhe,

" And muft the Trojans reign in Italy?

" So fate will have it, and Jove adds his force;

" Nor can my pow'r divert their happy courſe.

" Could angry Pallas, with revengeful spleen,

" The Grecian navy burn, and drown the men ?

" She for the fault of one offending foe,

" The bolts of Jove himſelf prefumed to throw :

66
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" But I, who walk in awful ſtate above,

" The majeſty of heav'n, the fifter-wife of Jove ;

" For length of years, my fruitless force employ,

Against the thin remains ofruin'd 'Troy.

" What nations now to Juno's power will pray,

" Or off'rings on my flighted altars lay ?"

DRYDEN.

id.lib.2.

Nec tu me aëria

Jolam nunc fede

videres Digna in-

dignapati. Idem,

ibid. ver. 810.

(183) Virgil.
En. lib. 1.ver.

36.

? ( 184 ) Idem, ibid.

ver.46.

This is only a fpecimen of the hiftory of the Goddeſs

in queſtion, but it is fufficient to fhew that the hea-

thens must have been perfuaded that the was one of

the moſt unhappy Beings in the univerfe ; and as fitto

furnish a picture of extreme infelicity as Prometheus on

mount Caucafus, Sifyphus, Ixion, Tantalus, the Da-

naides, and the reft of the mighty offenders delivered

over to infernal puniſhments. No words can be truer

than thoſe of Horace :

Invidus alterius macreſcit rebus opimis.

Invidia Siculi non invenere tyranni

Majus tormentum (185) .

" The envious pine at th' fatnefs of their friend.

" The fierceft tyrants never yet cou'd find,

" A greater rack than envy to the mind."

.

CREECH.

This fuits principally with the jealouſy that breaks out

between huſbands and wives. What muft it then be

when it is joined to the uninterrupted toils occafioned

from a fruitless defire of fatiating one's vengeance ? The

being born immortal fo far from foftning the pangs of

this fad condition, ferves rather to increaſe it ; for the

hope of death's putting an end to a perfon's forrows

and uneafineffes adminifters fome confolation..

Nec finire licet tantos mibi morte dolores,

Sed nocet effe Deum , præcluſaque janua lethi

Æternum noftros:luctus extendit, in ævum (186).

" Oh, were. I mortal, death might bring relief ;

" But now my Godhead but extends my grief;

Prolongs mywoes of which no end I fee,

" And makes me curfe my immortality ?"

66

DRYDEN.

The pompous title of Queen of Heaven beftowed on

Juno ; her fitting on a fplendid throne, holding a fcep-

ter in her hand, and her head crowned with a diadem;

(185) Horat.

Epift. 2. lib. 1.

ver. 57.

(186) Ovid. Me-

tam. lib. I. ver.

661.

3
all
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Iliad. lib. 5. ver.

fays that this

fo SeeHomer, beauty [CC ] ; for the refentment ſhe diſcovered on account of the injury the imagined

392, &feq . who that Paris, the judge in that conteft, had done her, was very violent, and attended with

numberless fatigues and afflictions. This doubtlefs was a more pungent wound than that

tremely painful : of the three-pointed arrows, which the received from Hercules in the right breaſt (0) ;

wound was ex-

Τότε κέν μιν a-

νήκεσον λάβιν

ἄλγος.

(187) Lucret.

lib. 2. ver. 34.

(188) Horat.

Epift. 2. lib. 1.

ver. 47.

all theſe things are of no fervice to the inward mala-

dies of the foul . Perfons in the moft exalted ftations

are even more fenfibly affected with thefe misfortunes.

We may at leaft fay, that difcontent is like a fever,

which is not fooner cured on a foft bed than on ſtraw.

Nec calidæ citius decedunt corpore febres

Textilibus fi in piduris, oftroque rubenti

Jataris, quam fi plebeja in vefte cubandust (187).

" Whoever heard a fever tamer grown

" In cloaths embroider'd o'er, and beds of down,

" Than in coarſe rags ?"

CREECH.

Treaſures do not repel either fevers or uneafineſſes from

the mind.

Non domus, & fundus, non æris acervus, & auri

Agroto Domini deduxit corpore febres,

Non animo curas (188) .

It

" Your mighty difcord from your beauties fpring ;

" But here reveal your naked charms, and I

" Will then pronounce which fair excells the rest.

" The Goddeffes were fore difmay'd, to find

" That they muſt all difplay their naked graces ;

" When lo, inſtead of a proud antichamber,

" To fhady arbourets they trip, and there

" Are foon difrob'd by their attendant nymphs.

" And now the Deities were quite undrefs'd,

" In bright confufion lay their fhining crowns,

" Their girdles, ftomachers, their pins and bracelets,

" Their precious rings, their petticoats and mantles,

"Whence ſcents exhal'd that quite perfum'd the air .

" But wifely they their gilded flippers kept,

" To guard their tender feet from pointed thorns,

They naked all to lovely Paris move,
66

" And dart their charms on his admiring eye.

Helena, ver. 682.

and in

The French Poet who gives us this defcription, for-

got one important circumſtance, viz. that the three

Goddeffes bathed in a fountain. This we are told by

Euripides ( 191 ) , and there are fome epigrams on that (191 ) Eurip, in

" Nor houfe, nor lands, nor heaps of plate, or fubject in the Anthologia ( 192) . Jupiter's wife was andin Andro

" gold, therefore forced to fubmit to very difagreeable conditi- macba, ver. 283 .

" Can cure a fever's heat, or ague's cold ; ons ; for, after all, fhe profeffed modefty ; fhe was

" Much leſs a mind with grief or care oppreft, &c. grave and majestic, and knew how to maintain her (192 ) Chap. 19.
ofbook 4. pag.

Sir WILLIAM TEMPLE . ftate ; and notwithſtanding all this , the yet was forced
m. 745, 746.

to appear ſtark naked before a mortal ; and the worst

It may be observed, that if the heathens did not make was, another Goddeſs appeared more beautiful in the

the reflections diſplayed in the preceding and prefent eye of the appointed judge, and Venus carried off

remark, they are quite inexcufable ; for it was not only the golden apple. He did not fo much as hint, that

from the Poets that they were informed of this un- he faw any beauties in the face, fhape or gait of the

happy life of Juno ; theſe ftories were taken in as part three litigants ; on the contrary, he had declared,

of the public worship, and there were monuments of while he furveyed them dreffed, that they appeared

them in the temples ; the confecrated ftatues, pictures equally lovely in his eye. As he therefore gave fen-

ofdevotion, thofe objects which are called the books of tence againſt Juno, after comparing what their clothes

the ignorant, informed every one of the jealoufy of had till then concealed , it was an indication that he

that Goddefs &c. diſcovered fome fignal imperfections in her. At leaft

this might be fufpected, and fuch a reflection muſt ne-

ceffarily be a cruel mortification to the Goddeſsin quef-

tion ( 193 ) , and enough to make her quite frantic. (193) See citati-

I am furprized that Lucian did not exerciſe a little on (18) of the

his pointed wit on this fubject, in his Dialogue on the II.

Judgment of Paris. Confult the margin ( 194) . Scar-

ron was not fo difcreet, he jefting as follows in his firft ( 194) Lucian. iz

book of Virgil Traveſti.

P

[CC] The misfortune fhe had to lofe her caufe, in a

difpute for the prize of beauty. ] Minerva and Venus

were her tworivals . It is univerfally known that Ju-

(189) See Lucian piter ( 189) not being willing to fit asjudge in fo delicate

in Deorum Judi- a trial, caufed theſe three Goddeffes to be carried on

cio, pag. m. 161.
mount Ida, in order to plead their caufe in that place,

tom. 1. Oper.
and that Paris fhould decide the controverfy. Juno dref-

fed herſelf in the moft fplendid manner poffible, and

promiſed Paris mighty things, in cafe he would decree

to her the apple, which was to be given to the moſt

beautiful of the three Goddeffes. Both Minerva and

Venus dreffed themfelves to all the advantage in their

power, and made the moſt lavifh promiles to their

judge. But the pains they took to trick themfelves up,

and make fpeeches were all loft ; Paris declaring that

he would fee the three competitors naked before he

would pronounce fentence .

(190) Chrifto-

pher Deffrans,

Efq; Lord of la

Jalouziere and la

Chaflonnierenear

Nyortin Poitou,

lib. 11. of the

Hiftoires des Poë-

tes, folio 225

verfo edit. de Ni-

ort 1595. He

here only puts

into verfe what

Jean le Maire de

Belges, Illuftrat.

de Gaule, liv . I.

chap. 33. pag.

108. had faid in

profe.

Car voftre difcordgift a vos formofitez,

De contempler vos corps, vos naïves beautez.

Prudement difcerner le choix, l'équipolance,

Laquelle eft la plus belle en face, & corpulance.

Les Deeffes alors eurent timidité,

Parce qu'il leur falloit monftrer leur nudité.

Toutesfois à lombrage unpeu fe retirerent,

En lieu d'une antichambre, ou fe deshabillerent

A part l'une de l'autre, ou leurs Nymphes avoient

Qui bonorablement en cela les fervoient.

Quand eurent deffublé efcoffions & guimples,

Leurs Couronnes tourets , deftache leurs efpingles,

Morrion & chappeau, ceintures, fermaillets,

Chefnes, bagues, carquans, bullettes, bracelets,

Robes, & cotillons, leurs manteaux & cuirace,

Leurs habits pleins d'odeurs, de trefgrande efficace.

Toutesfois retenoient leurs efcarpins dorez,

Bravement enrichis decoupez & ouvrez,

De peur que l'aigu bout des pointues herbettes

Leurs plantes n'offençaft fort tendres & douillettes.

Ainfi nues eftant toutes trois vont marcher

}

Devant le beau Paris, & droitfi vont ranger (190) .
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Ce que craignant la bonne Dame ( 195),

Et gardant encor en fon ame

Le beau jugement de Paris,

Et l'infupportable mepris ,

Qu'enfaveur de Venus la belle

Il eût pour Pallas & pour elle ;

Outre qu'il avoit revele,

(Heureux s'il n'euft jamais parlé)

Qu'elle avoit trop longue mamelle,

Et trop long poil deffous l'aiffelle,

Et pour Dame de qualité

Le genouilunpeu trop croté.

article HENRY

Deor. Dial. pag.

154. tom. I. did

not forgetto in-

troduce Juno who

faid, that the only

reafon whyDiana

revenged herſelf

on Acteon was,

her fear left he

fhould blab the

imperfections
he

had difcovered in

feeing her naked.

(195) i. c. Juno.

come and over-

" The good Lady (Juno) fearing this ( * ) , and retain- ( * ) i . e. Left the

ing deep in her mind, the judgment which Paris had Trojans ſhould

pronounced against her ; and with what horrid con- throw Carthage.

tempt he had treated Pallas and herſelf, for the fake

" of Venus the Goddess of Beauty ; not to mention

" that he had blabbed (happy if he had never ſpoke)

" that her bubbies hung down too low ; that her

arm-pits were too hairy ; and that her knee was a

" little too dirty for a Lady ofquality ."

66

Here follows another contraft of this paffage in Vir.

gil.

" She fearful of this fad prediction,

" (Which prov'd a true one and no fiction)

" And mindful of her injur'd honour,

" When Paris gave the apple from her, &c,

An
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It is related that after her marriage was confummated, the waſhed herſelf in a ſpring or

fountain lying between the Tigris and Euphrates ; and that from this incident, the wa-

ters of that fpring diffuſed a moft agreeable odour, which perfumed the air round about

it [DD]. Juno was a beautiful Goddeſs, on which account it may be faid, that the

108. Lyons edit.

of 1549, folio.

66

66

An author who flourished in the beginning of the 16th

century, declares that Juno did not fhew herfelf quite

(196) Jean le naked. She and Minerva, fays he ( 196), being over-

Maire de Belges, come withshame, and not willing to do it, did not an-

Illuftrat. de Gaule fwer a word when it was fignified to them, that they
& Singularitez

de Troie, liv. t.
muft take the pains to divest themſelves of their noble

chap. 33. pag. robes, fince their conteft related to the comparison of the

beauty of their divine bodies ; and in a prudent diftincti-

on of the choice and preference of their wonderful limbs.

But Venus, the boldeft of the three Goddeſſes, faid, that

things were gone fo far there was no going back, and

thereupon began to unloofe her girdle. " Juno feeing

this, fpoke thus : Lady Venus, we do not intend

to refufe this, for fear of being overcome : but I

" think it indecent for immortal and chaſte Goddeffes ;

even for Pallas who is a virgin, and me who am

" the wife of a King and Emperor, to appear naked

" before any mortal man, how little you, who fre-

quent male company with fo little fcruple, may

think of it. However, fince this is a thing that

must be done, we will not be the laft .... ( 197) .

Queen Juno, being full of the gravity that becomes

matrons, and decent modefty, kept none of her or-

naments on, except that he took a fine crape

" handkerchief, long, wide, and extremely thin ; all

" hemmed with gold and filk fringes, with which

" one of her nymphs was adorned . And the put it

" on her left ſhoulder hanging it fcarf-wife, and tied

" in a knot on her right fide. And becauſe the ends, by

" their being fo'light, wantoned fometimes in thewind

more than ſhe would have them do, as ſhe walked a-

(198 ) A meta-
" longfheheld one of her hands on her breaſt (pis) ( 198),

phorical expreffi and the other lower." Now I fancy that all this is

on is employed in

a meer fiction of the author's invention, Lucian notthe French.

hinting any thing like it. Be this as it will, Juno

diſcovers an extreme refentment for the horrid affront,

which the imagined her Judge had put upon her . This

was a wound that continued bleeding a long time,

and difquieted her mind all the remainder of her

(197) Idem, ibid. "

b. 1. chap. 33.

pag. 109. f

(199) Virgil.

Eneid. lib. I.

ver. 29, &c. See

allo ver. 36 of

the fame book ;

Cum Juno

ÆTERNUM

Servansfubpectore

VULNUS i.e.

" When labour-

DRYDEN.

"6

66

"6

66

life.

Nec dum etiam cauffæ irarum SÆVIQUE DOLORES

Exciderant animo : manet alta mente repoftum

Judicium Paridis, fpretæque injuriaforma (199) .

" Befides long caufes working in her mind,

" And fecret feeds of envy lay behind,

" Deep graven in her heart the doom remain'd

" Of partial Paris, and her form diſdain'd .

DRYDEN.

ing ftill, with I fhall obferve by the way, that Macrobius is miſtaken

" endlefs difcon- in one of the differences he has obferved between Vir-

tent,the Queen gil and Homer. His words are as follow : Nullam
14 of heaver " commemorationem de judicio Paridis Homerus admittit :

idem vates Ganymedem non ut Junonis pelicem a Jove

raptum, fed Jovialium poculorum miniftrum in cœlum a

Diis afcitum refert, velut deompens. Virgilius tantam

deam, quod cuivis de honeftisfæminæ deforme eft, velut

fpecie vitam Paride judicante doluiffe, & propter cata-

miti pelicatum totam gentem ejus vexaffe commemo-

rat (200). It is certain that Homer has mentioned the

judgment of Paris, and gives it as the caufe of the im-

placable hatred which Juno entertained againſt the

Trojans ( 201 ) it therefore is not true, as Macrobius

afferts, that Virgil has departed from Homer with re-

gard to that point. It would be to no purpoſe to ſay,

here, that Euripides (202 ) and Coluthus (203) men-

tion this judgment of Paris.

(200) Macrob.

.Saturn. lib. 5.

cap 16. pag. m.

407.

(201) Homer.

Thad. lib. uit.

ver. 25, & feq.

(202) Eurip.

Troadib. ver.
[DD] She waſhed herselfin a spring or fountain ...

924. and in Hes and ...the waters ofthat spring difperfed a most agree-
lena, ver. 23. able odour, which perfumed the air round about it. ] . It

(203 ) Coluthus, is Alian relates this incident . He tells us (204) that

de Raptu Helene. this fountain was tranfparent quite to the bottom ; and

that the inhabitants of the country, as alfo the Syrians,(204) Elian.

Hift . Animal. had the tradition abovementioned ; and attributed to

Jib . 12. cap . 30. it the agreeable odour that was diffufed in the neigh

bourhood of that place. ' Es võvỏ xüç sóndi , ávaπve ,

(205) Idem, ibid. » wãs ỏ ảng xúxhw rairy xiprælaı (205 ) . Unde locus et

adulterous

amnumfuavem odorem fpiret, qui in vicinum etiamaérem

circumquaque diftribuitur. This fhews the character

of a fuperftitious and fabulous caft of mind united.

People are eafily prompted to derive from fome celeſtial

origin, all the fingular properties they obſerve in cer-

tain places of the world ; and as the Heathens fuffered

themselves to be impofed upon by a chimerical and filly

tradition of the amours and marriages of the Gods ;

they fancied that Juno, defirous to bathe the day after

her nuptials, made choice of a very clear fountain for

that purpoſe, and left fome marks of her prefencethere.

Obferve that the Deities, according to Turnebus, were

difcovered by the odours they diffuled (206) .

Omniafinierat : tenues feceffit in auras.

Manfit odor: poffes fcirefuiffe Deam (207) .

" She fpake no more, but vaniſh'd into air ;

" The fragrancy fhe left reveal'd the Goddefs.

This is what Ovid fays, fpeaking of Flora ; and here

follows what Ovid fays ofVenus :

Dixit, & avertens rofea cervice refulfit,

Ambrofiæque come divinum vertice odorem

Spiravere (208).

" Thus having faid, fhe turn'd, and made appear

" Her neck refulgent, and difhevel'd hair ;

" Which flowing from her fhoulders, reach'd the

ground,

66

" And widely spread ambrofia! fcents around.

DRYDEN.

(206) Turneb.

ad ver. lib. 30.

cap. 39. I am not

very well fatisfied

with the two

proofs he brings,

viz.the paffages of

Virgil and OvidI

bere tranſcribe.

(207) Ovid. lib .

5. Faftor. v. 375°

(208) Virgil.

Eneid. lib. 1.

ver. 4c2.

John le Maire de Belges has followed this opinion, he

afferting (209) , that all terreftrial beings kept filence, (209) Jean le

and diſcovered a respectful admiration, whilft the Deities Maire de Belges,

revealed themselves (210) ; they having already per- Gaule, liv. 1. ch.

Illuftrat. de

fumed the circumambient air with their divine, ambrofial 33. pag. 109.

odours. The Heathens would eafily have perfuaded

themſelves that the fpittle, &c. ofthe Gods, was rofe- (210) i. e. of

water at leaſt . Balzac (211 ) obferves that a Poet (212) Juno, Minerva,

makes JupiterfpitSnow :

Jupiter hibernas cana nive confpuit Alpes.

and Venus, na-

ked before Paris.

(211 ) Balzac,

Entret. 5. ch.2.

pag. m. 88. See
and that another Poet declares that as much nectar flowed in the remark

from this God, as was fufficient to form the rivers of the [HH] of the ar-

golden age. Balzac adds that, he who is called in ticle MAHO-

Matthieu's hiftory the Chryfoftom of France, did not MET ; what is

related by the
fcruple to fay, in a fermon he preached before followers of that

Henry IV, Sir, thoughyour Majeftyfhould weep pearls, Prophet, withre-

fhould pit emeralds ; though rubies should iffue at your gard to his ſweat.

fneezing, and diamonds when you blow your nose, &c.

Now it would not have been a very difficult matter (212) Furius.

to perfuade the Heathens, that the Gods really did all

this. Their children are made to believe, that Ur-

ganda , for inftance, or fome other fairy, whilft her

head is combing, and afking, what is it that falls

from my head? heard with pleaſure the following an-

fwer, gold and filver. Moft people who believed this

in their childhood, would entertain that belief all their

life-time, were they not undeceived when they come

to years of difcretion ; or ifthey found that theſe things

were the common opinion in matters relating to faith.

By the way, there are many natural properties, which

the traditions of Chriftians afcribe to miraculous cauſes,

in like manner as the Heathens afcribed to Juno the

fragrancy of the fpring or fountain abovementioned.

Do you fee, (faid a perfon to me one day) that ſmall

tract of land where the grafs looks fo pale. It was

that way fuch a martyr went, when he was led from

the prifon to the place of execution . The whole way

through which he went retains the footsteps of it ever

fince. The corn , the grafs, in fhort, every thing

fown there has fome tincture of it, and is never fo

green as what you fee tothe right and left of it. Few

parishes are without fuch a tale. I wiſh ſome travel-

lers would give us an ample collection of them. Theſe

2 content
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adulterous amours of Jupiter were the more criminal [ EE]. It would be meer wrang-

ling to animadvert on Arnobius, who has formed that judgment of it. The fuperftition

of the Romans rofe to that excefs, that fome women honoured Juno, by making as

though they combed and dreffed her, and by holding a looking glafs to her [ FF] ;

but others ſtood in little fear of Juno ; for they uſed to go and feat themfelves in the

Capitol, near her huſband, whofe miftreffes they fancied themſelves to be.
Read my

laft remark.

content themſelves with collecting thofe particulars

which relate to great cities ; but a collection of what

concerns parishes in villages would alfo be of value.

This recalls to my memory what I heard a judicious

man fay, that his tafte was not like that of the an

tient father of the church, who wished to have ſeen a

triumphial entry into Rome . With regard to myſelf,

faid the gentleman in question, I had rather have been

prefent during fome months at the converfations of the

citizens of Rome, and know the manner in which the

women practifed their devotions, and how they spoke

of Jupiter and Juno ; what was their common difcourfe

on a wedding day, on a day of child-birth, a day of

a general proceffion, a day of Lectifßternium &c. with re-

gard to the Gods and Goddeffes, Subigus, or Subiga,

Fabulinus, Pertunda, and the reft . Books do not teach

thofe minute particulars, and nothing but converfation

can bring us to the knowledge ofthem.

"

A Sophift might produce feveral other obfervations of

the fame kind ; but after all, he ought to be looked

upon as a caviller ; for it is certain that Arnobius's re-

mark is grounded on a kind of common notion. A

whole neighbourhood fhall be much more fcandalized

at the amours of a man who has a handfome wife,

than at the intrigues of another whofe wife is ugly. A

people, how numerous foever they may be, will una-

nimoufly be more indulgent to the gallantries of their

King, when the Queen is deformed and very loathfome,

than ifhe were married to a Princefs of a rare and

exquifite beauty. Some one has inferted in the Scali

gerana a tale that has fome relation to this." " Por-

thaife a famous Preacher, delivering afermon in Poic-

" tiers, and having heard of the intrigues of one

" Lumeau a Phyfician , who, though he had a pretty

" handfome wife, went fometimes aftray ; pointed him

" out one day whimfically enough in the pulpit,

" when, after having exclaimed againſt that vice in

" general, he defcended to particulars, and faid ; We

" have even heard with concern, that fome men are

" fo abandoned as to commit adultery, though they

" have wives at home who are fo agreeable, that for

our parts we fhould be very well fatisfied with

" them (216)."

66
•

(216) Scaligera

[FF] Some woman honoured Juno, by making as tho' na, pag. m. 192.

they combed and dreſſed her, and by holding a looking-

glafs to her. ] What pity it is that we have not that

book in which Seneca condemned that bafe fu-

perftition, and many others of the fame caft. St. Au

itin has cited it . In Capitolium perveni, ſaid Seneca (217) , (217) Seneca con-

pudebit publicatæ dementia, quod fibi vanus furor attri- tra Superftitiones,

buit officii : alius nomina Deo fubjicit, alius horas Jovi apud Auguft. de
Civitate Dei, lib.

nunciat, alius lictor eft, alius unetor, qui vano motu 6. cap. 10. pag.

brachiorum imitatur ungentem . Sunt, quæ Junoni ac m. 605.

Minerva capillos difponant, longe a templo non tantum a

fimulachro ftantes, digitos movent ornantium modo. Sunt

que fpeculum teneant ...fedent quædam in capitolio, quæfe

Jove amari putant, nec Junonis quidem, fi credere Poetis

velis, iracundiffimæ refpectu terrentur.
i. e. " I came

[EE] Juno was a beautiful Goddess, on which ac-

count it may be faid, that the adulterous amours ofJu-

piter were the more criminal. ] In this manner Arno-

bius argued Et quid regi Saturnio matrimoniis fue-

rat cum alienis rei ? Non illi fuerat fatis Juno, nec

fedare impetum cupiditatum in regina poterat numinum,

cum nobilitas eam commendaret tanta, facies, oris digni-

(213) Arnobius, tas, & ulnarum nivei marmoreique candores (213) ?

lib. 4. pag. m. i. e.
" What buſineſs had Jupiter to concern himself

işi.
with the wives of others ? Was not Juno fufficient

for him ; and could he not fatiate his lafciviouſneſs

" with the Queen of the Gods, fo renowned for her

noble air, her beauty, and ſnowy arm ?" A cavil-

ling Sophifter might attack this argument of Arno-

bius, and fay that the beauty of women,at the end of

a certain period, lofes all its power with refpect to

their husbands ; things being of fuch a nature, that ufe

makes us to be no longer affected with them, ab af

fuetis non fit paffio . He would maintain, that the fol-

lowing political axiom, that thofe are the best me-

thods for preferving of dominion and power, which

were employed for the acquiring them ; Imperium fa-

(214) Salluft . in cile iis artibus retinetur quibus initia partum eft ( 214) , is

Prom .Belli Ca- falfe with regard to the empire of beauty ; for if beauty

atchieves conquefts, it does not preferve them ; a huf

band who fell in love with his wife merely for her

outward charms, does not continue to be paffio-

nately fond of her, becauſe the ftill preferves her

beauty; cuftom makes him grow obdurate with

refpect to that kind of charm, and he grows more

infenfible every day : fome become fooner fo, and

others later ; but at laft all arrive at it ; and the

fondness which may be, and is often perceived

in reality, is not grounded on beauty, but on

other qualities. Experience fhews, that fuch huf-

bands as have handfome wives, are not generally

thoſe whofe love for them is ftrongeſt and moſt lafting. "

We muſt look elſewhere than in beauty for that

charm which first unites hearts, and afterwards keeps

Bil.

(2 ) Horat. Sat.

3. lib. 1. ver. 54.

them united.

Hæc res &jungit, &junctos fervat amicos (215).

" And this I think will get, and keep a friend.

CREECH.
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faid Seneca, into the capitol ; you will blufh at the

" publick madnefs, which is idly practifed under the

" notion of honouring the God : One gives him a

" catalogue of names ; another informs Jupiter what

" hour of the day it is ; another is a lictor, another

" an anointer, who, flouriſhing his arm, imitates

" the action of one that anoints. Some are bufied in

68
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difpofing the hair of Juno and Minerva, ftanding

far, not only from the temple, but likewife fromthe

" ftatue ; making a motion with their fingers as tho'

" they were adorning the ftatues. Some hold a look-

glafs ..... Some women are feated in the capitol,

imagining that Jupiter is in love with them ; nor

are terrified, if the poets may be credited, with the

afpect of Juno, tho' moft highly exafperated." This

may be confirmed by a paffage extracted from a work

that is ftili exftant: Deum colit qui novit. Vetemus lin-

tea & ftrigiles Foviferri, & Speculum tenere Junoni

(218) . i . e . " He worſhips a God who knows him. (218) Senec. E-

I forbid towels and ſcrapers uſed in baths to be car. p . 95. pag. m.

" ried to Jupiter, and the holding a looking-glaſs to

Juno."
*

JUPITER the greateſt of all the Gods in the heathen ſyſtem, was the fon of Saturn

and Cybele. There is no crime that could be named but he was polluted with it ; for

befides his dethroning his own father, his emafculating, and loading him with chains in

the loweſt abyffes of hell [A] ; he alſo committed inceft with his fifters, his daughters

[A] He dethroning bis own father, and loading him

with chains in the lowest abyffes of Hell.] Saturn, on

this occafion, fuffered the law of retaliation, he having

ufurped the empire of the world which his father Caelus

and

399.

poffeffed ( 1 ) ; but Jupiter was nevertheleſs guilty of a ( 1 ) Apollodorus,

dreadful ufurpation, it not being lawful for one crime lib. I. init.

to be punished by committing another ; and no perfon

can clear himself by imitating the wicked. It is re

markable
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(2) Idem, ibid.

(3) It was Sa-

turn.

and aunts [ B] , and even endeavoured to ravifh his mother. He debauched a number-

lefs multitude of maidens and wives ; and uſed to affume the fhape of all kinds of

markable that Coelus was betrayed by his own wife ;

for it was Terra, the wife of Calus, who ftirred up

her children to rebellion ( 2), and put into the hands of

the youngeſt (3 ) a fickle, with which he mutilated him.

Saturn who perpetrated this was treated fo exactly in

the fame manner, that Jupiter employed, for the lop-

ping of his Pudenda, the very fame inftrument with

(4) Natalis Co- which he had emafculated Calus (4) . It is to be ob-

mes, Myrbol , lib. ferved, that Saturn's party made a pretty long re-

2. pag. m. 86. fiftance, it not being overpowered till after it had fuf-

tained a ten years war ( 5). Saturn being overcome

( 5 ) Apollodorus, was loaded with chains, and precipitated into Tarta

rus, the darkeſt and deepest dungeon in Hell ; and

was as far diftant from the earth, as the earth is from

Heaven. Tózos dè &tos ipeCádng isiv iv ade, tecûtov do

gus ïxwv diasywa, öcován' spavỡ yñ . Is locus eft ad in-

feros tenebrofiffimus, qui tantum a terra diflat, quantum

a calo terram abeffe ferunt (6) . The chains were not

heavy, they being made of wool (7). He was allowed

his liberty for fome days every year during the Satur-

nalia, a feafon in which flaves were permitted to do

as they pleafed (8) .

lib. 1. init.

(6) Idem , ibid .

(7) Agathony-

mus in Perfide,

apud Natal. Co-

mitem, pag. 85.

(8) Horat. Sat. 7.

lib. 2. ver. 4.

(9) Virgil. En.

lib. 8. ver. 319.

(10) Statius,

Silva 6. lib. I.

m. 143.

Age, libertate Decembri,

Quando ita majores voluerunt, utere.

" Goto, and as our antient laws decree,

" Ufe boldly thy December's liberty,

Speak fairly what thou wilt.
66
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Some fay that Saturn eſcaped out of priſon, and with-

drew to King Janus in Italy ; and others relate that

his fon drove him only from his throne. Virgil is of

the latter opinion :

Primus ab atherio venit Saturnus Olympo

Arma Jovisfugiens, & regnis exul ademptis (9) .

" Then Saturn came who fled the pow'r of Jove,

" Robb'd of his realms, and banifh'd from above.

DRYDEN.

But Statius is not, fince he ſpeaks of the liberty that

indulged Saturn but once a year ;

Saturnus mihi compede exoluta

Et multogravidus mero December,

Et ridens jocus, &fales protervi

Adfint (10).

" Come hither, Saturn, from thy fetters freed,

" And old December quite o'erpower'd with wine,

" With ſmiling Repartee, and wanton wit.

Add to this paffage the following words from Arno-

(11) Lib. 4. pag. bius ( 11 ) : Numquid parricidii caufa vin&tum effe Satur-

num, & ablui diebus ftatis, vinculorum ponderibus &

levari. i. e. " That Saturn was bound in chains on

" account of the parricide he had committed ; and

" was waſhed on certain fixed days, and alfo freed

" from his bonds." I forgot to obferve that after the

complete victory which Jupiter's party had gained, A-

pollo fung, to his lyre, a poem he had compofed in

honour of the conquerors . Tibullus informs us ofthis

(12) It is the 5th particular , in an Elegy which he addreſſes to Apollo( 12).

ofbook 2.

Sed nitidus pulcerque veni, nunc indue veftem

Sepofitam, longas nunc bene pecte comas,

Qualem te memorant, Saturno rege fugato

Victori laudes concinuiffe Jovi.

" Do thou accept the offering, and be there,

" Confefs'd with laurel foliage round thy hair ;

" But with illuftrious pride attend the ſhow,

" And looſely let thy graceful veftments flow ;

Array'd as when old Saturn fled above,
66

" You fangthe victor God, the powerful Jove.

DART.

The beft allegories that can be found to be fhadowed

under theſe fictions, is to ſay thatthe antients intimated

beaſts,

thereby that ambition extinguiſhes all natural affection,

and all the duties of friendſhip and alliances. Natalis

Comes who is very fond of allegories fpeaks as fol-

lows ( 13 ) Nullafunt enim vel natura, vel amicitiæ,

vel beneficentia fatis firma vincula, ubi majeftatis &

imperandi furiofum defiderium invaferit : illa omnia fi-

quidem facillime conculcantur & profternuntur (13) ; and ( 13) Pag. 85.

to fay alfo, that poets and orators are ever ready to de-

clare for that party which is victorious .
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lodor. lib. I. pag.

9.

5. pag. 161.

[ B] He also committed inceft with his fifters, his

daughters and Aunts.] He lay with his fifter Juno be-

fore he was his wife, and afterwards married her.

This I have mentioned elſewhere ( 14) . He debauched ( 14 ) In there

his other fifter Ceres, and had Proferpine by her.
He mark [4] ofthe

article JUNO.

lay with three of his aunts, viz . Themis, Dione, and

Mnemofyne. From his incestuous commerce withthe

firft fprung the Hora and Parca ; by the fecond he had

Venus, and the nine Mufes by the third ( 15) . Seeing ( 15) Hefiod. in

one day his mother aſleep, he attempted to lie with her Theogonia , Apol-

infidioufly ; but the waking, and making refiftance,

he employed force; and would in all probability have

accomplished his abominable defign, had not the ftrug-

gles he made to overpower his mother, exhaufted his

fire ( 16) . Arnobius makes the following juft excla- (16 ) Arnob. lib.

mation on this occafion. O rerum imaginatio indecora,

babitusfœdus Jovis ad obfcæni certaminis expeditionem

parati ! Ergone ille rex mundi, cum incautus &pro-

perus obreptionis effet rejectus afurto in impetum fe ver-

tit: & quum rapere voluptatem infidiofa fraude non qui-

vit, vi matrem aggreffus eft, & apertiffime cœpit vene-

rabilem fubruere caftitatem? Colludatus ergo diutiffime

cum invita eft, vidus, fraus, fuperatufque, defecit:

& quem pietas dijugare ab infando matris non valuit ap-

petitu, effufa libido dijunxit ( 17) ? i . e. " O unfeemly ( 17) Arnob. ibid.

image ofthings ! O foul attitude of Jupiter prepared pag. 162.

" for the obfcene engagements ! And did this monarch

“ of the univerſe, when he could not extort the blifs

by infidious fraud, attempt to raviſh his mother by

" force ? He ftruggled long with the reluctant God-

defs, and being at laſt defeated was forced to de-

" fift ; and he whom filial piety could not reftrain

" from impioufly coveting the embraces of his mother,

" was prevented from enjoying her by his paffion be-

" ing extinguiſhed." He obferves that the heathens

took the advantage of theſe vain efforts of Jupiter,

they faying that he impregnated a flone, and that it

was delivered of a fon ten months after. Et fane boc

locofrugalitatis magna viri, & circa res etiam flagi-

tiofi operis parciores, ne fan&ta illa feminia fruftra vide-

antur effufa, filex, inquit, cbibit Jovialis incontinentiæ

fæditatem. Quid deinde, quæfo, confecutum eft, dicite?

In finu medio lapidis, atque in illa cotis duritie informa-

tus atque animatus eft infans, Jovis magni futura pro-

genies, &c (18). Such a kind of propagation was ob- (18) Arnob. ibid.

ferved with regard to the efforts which Jupiter made

to lie with his daughter Venus. This maiden, tho'

on other occafions fo willing to grant the higheſt fa-

vours, did nevertheleſs refift Jupiter with great vigour.

I explain this in the margin, by the words (which in-

deed are a little coarſe) of a modern author ( 19) . Ar- ( 19) Nonnus,

nobius mentions another attempt in which Jupiter was lib. 14.Jays, that

fuccessful ; but it is according to the opinion of thofe Centaurs were be-
the rest of the

who faid that Ceres was that God's mother. Quon- gut by Jupiter's

dam Diefpiter, inquiunt, cum in Cererem fuam matrem feed wb cb fell to
libidinibus improbis atque inconceffis cupiditatibus æftuaret, the earth, when

be attempted to lie
nam genitrix bac Jovis regionis ejus ab accolis traditur, with Venus abo

neque tamen auderet id, quod procaci appetitione concepe- refifted bis wild

rat, apertiffima vi petere, ingeniofas comminifcitur cap- paffion . Meziriac,

tiones, quibus nihil tale metuentem caftitate imminueret on Ovid, pag.

genitricem fit ex Deo taurus, & fub pecoris fpecie fub- 173.

fefforis animum atque audaciam celans ; in fecuram&

nefciam repentina immittitur vi furens, agit inceftius res

fuas, &proditaper libidinem fraude, intellectus, & cog-

nitus evolat (20). i. e. “ They fay that once upon a (20) Arnob. lib.

" time Jupiter, burning impioufly for his mother Ce- 5. pag. 170.

" res, (for the people of this country declare that the

" was that God's mother) and not daring to indulge

" his paffion openly, thought of a ftratagem whereby

" he might rob the Goddefs of her chaſtity by fur-

prize: the God was metamorphofed into a Bull ; and

" concealing his bold, infidious defigns under the form

" of that animal, he rushed upon Ceres on a fudden

.. when

66

2
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(a)See the ar-

ticle GANY-

MEDES.

beaſts, in order to proceed in his intrigues. He even was guilty of fodomy, he carry-

ing off the beautiful Ganymedes (a) ; and raiſed him to the employment of cup-bearer

to the Gods, in order that he might be ever ready at hand, whenever he wanted to fa-

tiate his brutal paffion with him. Frauds and perjuries, and in general all actions puniſh-

(b)Seethe proofs able by the Laws, were very familiar to him (b . It is even faid that he devoured one

which Natalis of his wives [ C]. Nothing therefore can be more monftrous than the Religion of the

Heathens, according to whom fuch a Deity was looked upon as the fupreme maſter of

all things ; and who adapted the religious worship they paid him to that idea . The fathers of

the Church have laid great ſtreſs on this argument, to prove thereby the falfity of the

Religion of the Heathens ; and it may be afferted , that this fyftem ſeemed calculated to

deprave

Comes brings of

this, Mytbol.

lib. 1. cap. 18.

thenote [B].

and Arnobius in

171.

""

66

"

66

" when ſhe was unguarded, and perpetrated the inceft ;

" but the obscene action diſcovering him, he fled a

way." In vain Ceres was offended, this congrefs

made her pregnant of Proferpine, who, when the

was of age to infpire an amorous paffion, underwent

the fame trials as her mother. Jupiter deflowered his

daughter Proferpine. Quam (Proferpinam) cum ver-

veceus Jupiter bene validam, floridam, & fucci effe

confpiceret plenioris, oblitus paulo ante quid malorum &

fceleris effet aggreffus, & temeritatis quantum, redit ad

priores actus : & quia nefarium videbatur fatis, pa-

trem cum filia comminus uxoria conjugatione mifceri, in

draconis terribilem formam migrat : ingentibus fpiris

pavefactam colligat virginem, &fub obtentufero, mol-

(21) Ibid. pag. liffimis ludit atque adulatur amplexibus (21 ) . i . e.

The lecherous Jupiter obferving Proferpine to be

ftrong, florid, and flufhed with health, and for-

getting his rafh actions, and the guilt he had lately,

perpetrated, returned to his former pranks ; and

" becauſe it looked as criminal for a father to be-

" have towards his daughter as though fhe were a

" wife, he affumed a ferpent's dreadful form ; he

« winded his monftrous folds about the trembling vir-

gin ; and under this favage difguife, he clafped and

fported with her in the fofteft manner." Meziriac

(22) On Ovid, (22) quotes feveral authors, who relate that Jupiter,

transformed into a ferpent, got his daughter Profer-

cites Nonnius, pine's maidenhead, and had by her the firft Bacchus

lib. 5 and 6. Ar- furnamed Zagræus. I will conclude this remark with
nob. lib. 5. Clem.

Alexand in Pro- a paffage from Arnobius. Quid tantum, quæfo, fays

reptico. Tzetzes he to the Heathens (23), de vobis Jupiter ifte, qui-

on Lycopbron. cunque eft, meruit, quod genus eft nullum probri infame,

The Scholiaft of adulterium nullum, quad in ejus non caput, velut in ali-
Pindar in 7 lfth.

quam congeratis vilem luteamque perfonam ? i. e.
The author of

Etymologicon This Jupiter, whoever he be, how came he to de-

magn. under the " ferve fo well of you ; he who did not fcruple to

word Ζαγρεὺς. " commit any crime though ever fo infamous, nor
The Scholiaft of

66 any adulterous action, like the meanest and most
Ariftophan. in

" abandoned of mortals?" This is quite putting theRan. Diod . Sicul.

lib. 3. Arrian. heathen fyftem to a nonplus.

lib. 2. de Expe-

dit. Alexandri.

pag. 419. He

Hygin . cap. 155
and 157. Cicero,

lib. 3. de Nat.

Deorum.

5. pag. 171.

(24) Hefiod in

Theog. ver.886.

66

66

[C] It is evenfaidthat he devoured one of his wives. ]

Hefiod obferves, that Jupiter's first wife was called

Metis. Zeus de Dev Barinsuę wpárev ä'doxov 9éro Mi-

τιν .
Uxorem primam Metim fibi Jupiter addit (24) .

Seeing that he was big with child, he devoured her,

(23) Arnob. lib. and by that means was with child himſelf, and was

afterwards delivered of Minerva. Gravidam factam

deglutivit, ut fcripfit Joannes Diaconus his verbis:

Καὶ ἔγκυον ταύτην ποιησάμενος , καταπίνει αὐτὴν, ἵνα μὴ

αλλῷ· τὶς τῶν θεῶν ἀποκτηθείη παρ' αὐτῆς ἀναιδῆς καὶ

aráda : quam cùm gravidam feciffet, deglutivit,

ne quis alius Deorum nafceretur ex ea impudens ac

fatuus. Ex eo cibo mox ipfe Jupiter pro uxore gravi-

(25) Natal . Co- dus factus Palladem armatam è capite peperit (25) . i . e.
" He devoured her after he had got her with child,

as Joannes Diaconus relates thus ; be devoured her

after he hadgot her with child, to prevent any other

" impudent and filly Godfrom being born of her. Ju-

piter himself becoming pregnant by eating of this

" food, gave birth, from his head, to the armed

" Pallas."

mes, Mytholog.

lib. 2. pag. m.

go.

66

66

65

Since the first edition of this Dictionary, I have

examined this matter with greater accuracy ; and find

that Natalis Comes does not advance any particular

but what is founded on the words of Joannes Diaco-

nus whom he cites . This Diaconus is a Greek author

and a Chriftian, who compofed allegories and fcholia

on Hefiod's Poem, intitled, Ooyovía, or the generation

of the Gods . He declares in pofitive terms that Jupiter,

having ſwallowed his wife Metis, brought forth Mi-

nerva ; καὶ ταύτην καταπιών αποτίκει ἐκ τῆς τριτογένειαν

Av ; he ufes, I fay, thofe words, immediately after

having employed the words contained in the paffages

of Natalis Comes above cited ; and thereby evidently

declares, that he would have it fuppofed that Minerva

fprung from Jupiter's head, becaufe Metis when big

with child had been devoured by Jupiter her huſband.

But Hefiod does not lead us to this thought ; nor fo

much as hints that the tragical end of Metis contri-

buted to Minerva's birth. Here follows the fubftance

of his narration ( 26) . Metis, the first wife of Jupiter, (26) Hefiod. in
was going to be delivered of Minerva, but Jupiter Theogon. ver.

887, & feq.

prevented her, he inveigling and impofing upon her

with flattering words, and fwallowed her into his

belly. Cœlus and Terra had given him this counfel;

and told him, that if he did not do this, he should

lofe his fcepter, fince the deftinies declared that

Metis, after being delivered of the wife Minerva,

would bring forth a brave boy, who fhould reign over

Gods and Men. Jupiter averted this fatal blow, he

fwallowing Metis before the became a mother ; he

fhutting her up, I fay, in his bowels, in order that

fhe might foretel him good and evil. ' AXX' apa p

Ζεὺς πρόσθεν ἐὴν ἐγκάτθετο νηδύν, ὡς δή οἱ φράσσαιτο

dea' a'yadir ve nanóv T§. Sed illamfane Jupiter ante

in fuum condidit ventrem. Ut nempe ei indicaret dea

bonumque malumque ( 27) . He afterwards married The- (27) Idem, ibid.

mis, who brought him many children, as did alfo his ver. 899.

miftreffes . Eurynome, daughter of Oceanus, brought

him the three Graces ; after which he lay with Ceres

by whomhehad Proferpine. He next fell in love with

Mnemofyne, and made her mother of the nine Mufes.

Latona brought him a fon and daughter, viz. Apollo

and Diana ; and lastly, he married Juno by whom he

had three children, Hebe, Mars and Lucina ; and

Jupiter himſelf gave birth to Minerva, who ſprung

from his head. It is plain that if Hefiod intended his

readers fhould fuppofe, that he meant, that this birth

of Minerva was the effect of Metis's being shut up in

Jupiter's belly, he had done all that was neceflary to

fruftrate his defign ; he putting between this effect and

caufe fuch an interval, as leads our thoughts to a thing

quite foreign to his intention . Let us therefore con-

clude that he had no fuch intention ; or elſe, that he

furpaffed every author in the fhameful art of giving a

wrong account of an incident, and expreffing it ob-

fcurely. Obferve, that if the nineteen veries found in

a work of Galen (28) are really Hefiod's, we could (28) Galenus, de

not blame that Poet for having been too obfcure. We Hippocrat. &

there fee very clearly, that the fame Pallas who fprung

Platonis Placitis,

from the head of Jupiter, was concerned in Meriss 3. cap. 3.

womb ; but it muſt be obferved that the was not con- Paris 1679.

ceived in it, till after Metis had been ſwallowed up by

Jupiter. This is a variation that deferves to be taken

notice of. I add, that it is no ways probable that

the verfes in queſtion were written by Hefiod ; was

he the author of them, there would be, in his Poem

on the Generation of the Gods, a chafm which has

efcaped the notice of the critics. Galen deferves cen-

fure in fome little meaſure, for not quite putting it

out of doubt, whether the pronoun aròs, ipfe, before

the nineteen verſes, refers to Hefiod or Chryfippus . I

am of opinion that it refers to the latter ; and that this

great Philofopher, after citing the verfes of Hefiod

which relate to Metis, had quoted thoſe of another

Poet, wherein the conception of Minerva was deſcribed

a little differently . If it ſhould be aſked, why Chry-

fippus quoted the verfes from Hefiod and the others ?

I anfwer, that it was in order to fhew, that his opinion

with regard to the feat of the rational foul, was not

contrary to the tradition concerning Minerva's birth.

He fuppofed the heart to be the feat of the rational

fou!;

lib.

pag. 131. edit.
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fome mention of

deprave and corrupt mens manners [D]. I fhall take no notice of the fictions which re-

(e) I fhall make late to Jupiter's birth or education (c). Moreri has taken fome notice of them ; and

this in the article they are found in a great number of bocks that are read daily in fchools. I fhall

METHYDRI- fpeak only of the eagle which carried Nectar to him [ E], this not being fo com-

mon an incident. Charpentier does not relate faithfully a particular for which he

quotes Homer [F].

UM.

(29) Idem , ibid.

pag. 133.

(30) See the ci-

tations (49)

and (68 ) of the

article CHRY-

SIPPUS the

Philofopher.

(51 ) See Ar-

nauld in his V

Denonciation du

Pecbé Pbilofo-

phique, pag. 32.

(32) Meziriac,

on Ovid, pag.

419, 420.

(33) In Epift.

Hyppolitum.

What the heathens have faid with regard to the origin of Jupiter, appeared to me

for a long time fo unaccountable, that the more I reflected on it the more monftrous it

appeared to me ; and fuch, in fhort, that I concluded it was impoffible the Philofophers

could have maintained it ; but I at laſt diſcovered, that they might be led into this

error, by I know not what kind of reaſoning [ G] , the weakneſs whereof it was no eaſy

foul ; and yet Minerva, that is reafon and wisdom,

fprung from the brain of Jupiter. This is an objec-

tion which Chryfippus examined ; he took advantage

of the eircumstance of Minerva's being conceived by

Metis, after Jupiter had fwallowed her ; and afferted

that this fignified, that reafon was formed in the bo-

fom or breaft ; and that the bringing forth of Mi-

nerva, fignified fpeech, i . e . that reafon proceeds from

the head, in as much as the mouth is the organ by

which the thoughts, conceived in the heart, are brought

forth outwardly. Galen ( 29) thinks it very ftrange

that Chryfippus fhould fpend his time in fo carefully

explaining poetical traditions (30) . He deferves the

highest cenfure for trifling away his time in fuch a

manner.

[D] The fyftem... of the religion of the heathens...

feemed calculated to deprave and corrupt men's mo-

rals (31 ).] " Chriftian writers, from thefe infamous

" actions committed by Jupiter, have drawn power-

" ful arguments to convict the heathens of the falfity

" of their Gods, as may be feen in ſeveral parts in

" Lactantius, Tertullian, Clemens Alexandrinus, Ar-

nobius and ſeveral others. For not to mention that

" fuch horrid crimes are inconfiftent with the divine

" nature ; the heathens might justly take a handle

" from thence, in order to abandon themſelves to

" crimes of every kind ... not imagining themſelves

" to be criminal fo long as they imitated their Gods.

" This too is what Ion means in Euripides, in a

Tragedy that bears his name.
66

Οὐκ ἔτ᾽ ανθρώπες κακῶς

σε Λέγειν δίκαιον, εἰ τὰ τῶν θεῶν κακὰ

σε Μιμνέμεθ', ἀλλὰ τὰς διδάσκονίας τάδε.

" We must not cenfure wicked wretches,

" Who imitate the Deities, but thefe

" For fetting fuch examples (32) ."

Meziraic makes this remark on a paffage of Ovid,

ad where Phædra (33 ) obferves, that it was fitting the

crime of inceft fhould be fcrupled in the rude times un-

der Saturn ; but that a woman in the reign of his fuc-

ceffor, ought to be allowed to lie with her fon-in-law.

Jupiter's marrying, fays fhe, his fifter gives an entire

fanction to it.

66

Nec quiaprivigno videar coïtura noverca,

Terruerint animos nómina vana tuos.

Ifta vetus pietas, ævo moritura futuro

Ruftica Saturno regna tenente, fuit.

Jupiter effe pium ftatuit quodcunque juvaret,

Et fas omne facit fratre marita foror.

" Let not mere names, ftep-mother, fon-in-law,

Affright ; thefe fcruples under ruftic Saturn

" Were good, but banifhed in politer times.

Jove bids enjoy whatever we approve ;

" And all permits, fince he his filter married.

66

(34) Meziriac, Ovid commits a very grofs error on this occafion (34) ,

pag . 419. makes fince Saturn was married to his fifter, as certainly as

this remark. Jupiter was with his . One might add to the paffage of

Euripides cited by Meziriac, an hundred others equally

ftrong. Nothing is more common in the antient Poets,

than to read of people who, to excufe their crimes,

affert, either that they did but imitate the Gods, or

(35) See remark that the Gods excited them to commit evil (35) . But

[C] of the arti- not to diffemble the truth, it muſt be obferved to the

cle HELENA. glory of the heathens, that they did not live in con-

formity to their principles. It is true indeed that the

matter

heathens were exceedingly depraved and corrupted in

their morals ; but then many among them did not

follow the example of their falfe Gods, and preferred

the ideas of virtue to fo great an authority. A ftrange

circumftance is, that Chriftians, whofe fyftem of reli-

gion is fo pure, fhould yet fall but very ſhort of the

heathens in their vices. It is a mistake to imagine

that the morals ofa religion correfpond with its tenets.

[E] 1 fhall Speak only of the eagle which carried

Nectar tohim.] A woman, Moero by name, author of

a poem intitled Memory (36) , fays that Jupiter was fed ( 36) Athen. lib.

unknown to all the Gods, in a cave in the iſland of 15. pag. 490.

Crete, by doves who carried Ambrofia to him, and an

eagle who conveyed to him Nectar. The Ambrofia

was brought from the ocean, and the Nectar was drawn

from a ftone. Jupiter, after he had dethroned Saturn,

made that eagle immortal, and carried it to heaven.

Νέκταρ δ᾽ ἐκ πέτρης μέγας αιετὸς αὐὲν ἀφύσσων,

Γαμφηλῇ φορέεσκε [ πετῶν] Διὶ μητιόεντι.

Τὸν καὶ νικήσας πατέρα Κρόνον εὐρύοπα Ζεὺς,

᾿Αθανατὸν ποίησε καὶ εὐρανῷ ἐγκατίνασσεν.

Nectar vero ex faxo ingens aquila femper hauriens,

Advolans portabat confulto prudentiqueJovi.

Eam victo patre Saturno Juppiter altifonus,

Immortalitate donatam, in cœlo habitare voluit (37) . (37) Idem, ibid.

pag. 491.

[F] Charpentier does not relate faithfully a particu

lar for which he quotes Homer. ] I mean Mr. Char-

pentier of the French Academy. He expected to

make a fpeech to the King, at the head of the Aca-

demy, after the taking of Mons ; but that monarch

would not be complimented, in a fpeech, on that oc-

cafion . That of Charpentier was inferted in the Mer-

cure Galant for May 1691. The King is there def-

cribed as Homer's Jupiter, againſt whom all the other

Gods are united ; and who, after upbraiding them

with the vanity of their defign, fhews them experi-

mentally that his ftrength is immoveable ; and whilft

they all exert their ftrength in pulling against him, he

lifts them all up with the globe of the earth and ſea.

But with his leave, Jupiter in Homer ( 38) does not (38) See the be-

actually do this ; he only boafts and threatens to ginning of Book

do it.

8. ofthe Iliad.

The reft of the Gods did not think his vauntings to

be juft . They only faid, that he would be ftronger

than any of them fingly; but his menace feemed ri-

diculous to Mars, who remembered that, not long be-

fore, Neptune, Juno and Minerva, having undertaken

to feize and bind Jupiter, filled him with dread ; and

would certainly have bound him, had not Tethys

pitied the God in queftion, and called Briareus with

his hundred arms to his relief (39) . Had Charpentier (39) Extracted

known the fatyrical turn of mind of our libel-writers, from Lucian, in

he very probably would have forbore making compa- Deorum Dialogis

rifons and fimilitudes, and Lucian would have occurred pag. 173, 174.

to his memory.

tom. I. See Ho-

mer's Iliad. lib.

[G] They might be led into that error by I know not 1. ver. 398, &

what kind ofreafoning. ] Let us first hear what Hefiod ſeq.

relates concerning the genealogy of the Gods (40) . (40) Hefiod. de

He begins with the chaos which is the firft being he Deorum Generat.

fuppofes . He next brings in earth and love ; adds ver. 116.

that Erebus and night were begot by the chaos, and

that the Æther and the day fprung from the marriage

of Erebus and night ; and that the earth, without con-

tracting marriage, begot heaven and the ſea ; and af-

terwards being married to heaven, fhe procreated the

Ocean, Rhea, Themys, Tethys, Saturn, &c. How-

ever, this extremely prolific marriage gave but little

fatisfaction and comfort to the earth ; Heaven, her huſ-

4 band,
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ver. 110.

ver. 453.

17.

efthe article

CARNEADES.

Civitat. Dei,

lib. 8. cap. 2.

pag. m. 711.

See citation (15)

ofthe article

DIOGENES of

Apollonia.

matter for them to difcover. They did not think it poffible for any thing to have been

created, and did not admit of fubftances wholly diftinct from extenfion. Now when

theſe two hypotheſes are once eſtabliſhed, it is almoſt as eafy to fuppofe that refined or

fubtilized matter could become God, as to believe the foul of man material, as moft

Philofophers believed. See the remark G. In Arcadia there ftood a temple facred to

band, impriſoning all their children, in proportion as

fhe was delivered of them. Upon this, the excited

them to revenge, and was fo fuccefsful, that Saturn

lopped off with a fingle ftroke of a fcythe his father's

(41) Idem, ibid. pudenda, and threw them into the fea (41 ). Thefe

produced a froth or foam whence fprung the Goddefs

Venus. The children ofSaturn and Rhea were Vefta,

(42) Idem, ibid. Ceres, Juno, Pluto, Neptune and Jupiter (42) . This

is what I have extracted from Hefiod's poem. There

(43) See Cicero, were fome other genealogifts (43) who faid that Æther

de Natur. Deo and day, children of Erebus and night, were the fa-

☛um, lib. 3. cap . ther and mother of heaven ; and that their brothers

and fifters were love, fraud, fear, labour, envy, fate,

oldage, death, gloom, mifery, dreams &c. I related a-

(44) Citat. (87) bove (44) ,how Carneades employed this genealogy to re-

fute the theology of the Stoics . I fhall only fay here,that

according to the tree of confanguinity, there muft ne-

ceffarily have been fome God whole father was not

God: for if, on one hand, it had been granted Car-

neades, that heaven, the æther, the day, Erebus and

night were Deities ; it would have been denied him on

the other hand, that the chaos, which was antecedent to

all thofe divine beings, was God ; and confequently,

thoſe who argued in this manner were forced to fay,

that the Gods had been formed of a matter which was

not God, and without an efficient caufe which had

the nature of God. Such an idea certainly contradicts

the moſt folid and moſt evident notions of natural rea-

fon ; nevertheleſs fome great Philofophers have fuppofed

the generation of the Gods, and have affigned them a

caufe oftheir being, which was notGod . Anaximenes om-

nes rerum caufas infinito aeri dedit, nec deos negavit aut

tacuit: non tamen ab ipfis aerem factum, fed IPSOS EX

(45) Auguft. de AERE ORTOS credidit (45). i . e. " Anaximenes af

" cribed the cauſes of all things to the boundleſs air,

nor did he deny that there were Gods, or was filent

" with regard to them ; yet he did not believe that

"the airwas created by them, but that THEY SPRUNG

<< FROM THAT ELEMENT." We underſtand the

principles of Anaximenes better by the abovementioned

words of St. Auftin, than by the following ones of

Cicero . Anaximenes aera ftatuit, eumque gigni, effeque

immenſum & infinitum, & femper in motu (46) . i . e .

Anaximenes thought that the air was God; that it

was procreated ; was immenfe and infinite and ever

" in motion." In all probability Cicero did not well

relate the fentiment of this Philofopher ; for fince

Anaximenes afcribed to the air the nature of the prin-

ciples of all things, and afcribed to it immenfity and in-

finitude ; we must believe that he fuppofed it eternal

and unproduced ; and that if he called it God under

that idea, he did not believe the generation of God in

that refpect. When therefore he faid that the bound-

lefs or infinite air was the cauſe of all beings ; and

that the Gods themselves had been produced from it,

he did not prefcribe to it the name and nature of

God, in the fame fenfe that he afcribed it to the Gods

who derived their origin and exiftence from the air.

Perhaps he meant this . He was willing, in order to

avoid all difputes about words, to call God the immenfe

and infinite air, which he confidered as the principle of

all things ; but he did not pretend, that Saturn, Rhea,

Jupiter, Juno, Neptune, Minerva, and the reft of the

Gods whom the heathens worthipped, were that air,

or had produced it : on the contrary, he fuppofed that

this air was their principle, as well as that of the other

beings which compofe the univerfe. He afcribed to

this principle a perpetual motion, whence we may

conclude, that he looked upon it as an immanent

caufe, which produced in itſelf a numberless multitude

of effects, inceffantly without end ; and he included

among thefe effects, not only ftars and meteors, plants,

ftones and metals, but alſo Gods and men. Such a

doctrine was in reality that of Spinofa ; for according

to this opinion, the God, or the eternal and neceffary

being of Anaximenes, was the only fubftance ofwhich

heaven, earth, animals &c. were but modifications .

Thales perhaps entertained fuch an opinion, he who

(46) Cicero, de

Natura Deorum,
lib. I. cap. 10. 66

the

num. 27. See

article ANAX-

hadtaught that water was the principle ofall things (47) , (47) Diog. Laert.

He perhaps had called him God on that account : this lib. 1. num. 27.

was the God he meant, when he faid, that God not

having been begotten or produced was the moft an-

tient of all beings . Πρεσβύτατον τῶν ὄντων, θεός .

αγένητον δ, κάλλιςον , κόσμο ποίημα δ θες. Anti-

quiffimum eorum omnium quæ funt, Deus ; ingenitus enim.

Pulcherrimum, mundus, à Deo enim factus eft (48) . He ( 48 ) Diogen. La-

added, that as the world was the work of God, it ert. lib . 1. num,

was the moſt beautiful of all beings (49) . Spinoza 35.

would acknowledge as much. He does not deny that ( 49 ) See the laft

God is the caufe of all things, that is, the immanent cited Greek paf

caufe, which modifies itfelf a numberlefs multitude of fage.

ways, whence refults all that we call the world, and

the whole univerfe in general. If Thales faid alfo

that the world is animated and filled with ſpirits (50) , ( 50 ) Tov nooμor

this perhaps might fignify that water, the principlexor xai d'as-
μόνων πλήρη .

of all things, the unproduced or uncreated God, had Animatum mun-

modified itself in fuch a manner that it had formed a dum ac demoni-

foul diffufed through all bodies, and particular fpirits bus plenum . Diog.

liketo the Gods, who were worshipped under the hea- Lat.lib. 1.

then fyftem. This would affift ourunderſtanding what alfo Ariftot. de

we have feen elſewhere (51 ), and which doubtless is Ánima, lib. 1 .

very furprizing, viz. that Thales and the other Natu- cap . 5 .

ralifts who preceded Anaxagoras, have explained

the generation of the world, without fuppofing it to ( 51 ) Inthe re-

be directed by a divine intelligence. Thales and Anaxi- mark (D)ofthe

menes could not admit it, if the one fuppofed that wa- AGORAS.

ter, the other that air, were the principle of all things,

a principle eternal and uncreated ; for though, to avoid

a contention about words, they called God that uni-

verſal and uncreated principle, they could not confider

it as an intelligent caufe, antecedently to the particu-

lar being it formed, fince it produced them in itſelf

and from itſelf, as an immanent caufe , and not as an

external caufe, and diftinct from its matter. But be,

caufe Anaxagoras was the firſt (52) who acknowledged (52 ) See the

a fpirit diftinct from the matter of the world ; a pure fame remark.

fpirit unmixed with bodies, he muſt have reafoned in

a different manner from the Naturalifts his predeceffors ;

he might ſay, arguing confiftently, that the world had

been formed by the direction of a ſpirit which difin-

tangled and put the parts of matter into order. His

hypothefis admitted an intelligence antecedent to the

formation of the world; the other hypothefis fuppofed

nothing to have exifted before the world except the

chaos, water or air &c : and thus they were to give

a beginning to intelligent beings, as well as to the

moft groveling creatures . All things iffued from the

first principle by way ofgeneration or production. Ju-

piter the greateft of the Gods, his father Saturn, Co-

lus, his grandfather Æther, and whatever can be named

ftill more backward, was a particular being, which

owed its origin, its birth, its exiftence to eternal and

uncreated matter, the principle of all things, the

chaos according to Hefiod, water according to Thales,

and air according to Anaximenes . But, will it be

faid, did not Thales confefs, that the Gods know the

very thoughts of men ? 'Hpro rig aútòr si Andor Disc

apa adxã . 'A ' ¿d davosµno ion . Interroga-

tus lateret ne Deos bomo male agens : ne cogitans quidem,

inquit (53) ? I anfwer, what is that to the purpofe (53 ) Diogen. La-

all we can conclude is, that he afcribed a vaft extent ert. lib. 1. num.

of knowledge to fome of the beings . which water had 36.

generated, and which were called Jupiter, Juno, Ve-

nus, Neptune &c. It is to be obferved that Homer,

who gives fo pompous a defcription of the power of

the Gods, fuppofes they all fprung from the ocean.

Ωκεανόν τε Θεῶν γένεσιν καὶ μητέρα Τηθύν.

...the great parents (facred fource of Gods)

" Ocean and Tethys (54)." POPE.

The prodigious abfurdity of theſe hypothefes is to fay,

that the Gods, though endowed with great knowledge,

were formed from a principle which knows nothing ;

for neither the chaos, the air, nor the fea are thinking

(<4) Homer,

Iliad. lib. 24.

beings.
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the good God. Paufanias conjectures that this temple was confecrated to Jupiter ; and

for this reafon, becauſe the epithet juft mentioned ought to fuit, by way of eminence, the

greateſt of the Gods [H]. It is certain that Jupiter's goodneſs was denoted by feveral

furnames under which he was worshipped ; but then he alfo was worshipped under fe-

veral furnames, which declared him to be a moft terrible Deity : nay, his employment

of thunderer was denoted by the bare idea of his defcent upon earth [7] . There were

fome

beings. How then was it poffible for them to bethe

total caufe of thoſe divine natures or beings, who, ac-

cording to the fyftem of the Poets and moſt antient

Naturalifts, poffeffed fuch various knowledge ? But

how falfe and ridiculous foever theſe hypothefes may

be, I am no longer furprized, as I uſed to be, at their

having been admitted by Philofophers. Moft of them

(55) See Plu- fuppofed that the foul of man is material (55 ) . They

tarch, de Placitis therefore imagined that it was formed of the moſt

Philofophorum,

lib. 4. cap. 3.
fubtil parts of the blood, or of the feed . Now as

foon as this ſtep is taken , we make great advances inpag. 898. and

Ariftot . Book 1. a little time. Set afide experience, confult only the

ideas of theory, and it will not appear eaſier for mat-

ter received inthe wombto transform itſelf into a child,

who by taking in fuftenance, becomes a man of great

genius , than for a child to be born of a tree . Thence

a heathen thinks it poffible that men , in the beginning

of things, fprung either from the mud of the earth,

(56) See the re- or from fome liquor that fell from heaven (56) . The

mark [B] of the inftant this feems poffible, people are eafily prompted

LAUS, the Phi- to believe what the Poets related concerning the birth

lofopher. of Venus ( 57) . They no longer think it ftrange that,

by the fermentation, which cleared or difintangled the

(57) See the re- chaos, or formed various degrees of rarefaction and

mark [C] of the condenfation in the infinite expanfe, the ſtars fhould

article DIOGE- have begun to exift in the firmament, and the Gods

in heaven, as plants and animals on the globe of the

article ARCHE-

NES of Apollo-

nia.

(38) Lucret. lib.

2. ver, 990.

earth. The common difference of the heathens con-

cerning the divine nature, fuppofed only a greater or

lefs difference between the Gods and men. Now, in

confequence of this nothing prevented their imagining,

that the moſt refined and moſt ſubtle parts or particles

of matter had compofed or formed Gods ; fince

fuch parts as were grofs and folid, and which, as the

lees and fediment of the whole had formed the earth,

were nevertheless transformed into men. I am to ob-

ferve the heathens imagined, that fome fpirituous par-

ticles falling from heaven, were fufficient to animate

thefe grofs terreftial parts ; and hence it is , that Lucre-

tius acknowledges that living bodies have a celeftial

original.

Denique cœlefti fumus omnes femine oriundi :

Omnibus ille idem Pater eft, unde alma liquenteis

Humorum guttas Mater cum Terra recepit,

Fæta parit nitidas fruges, arbuftaque læta,

Et genus humanum, & parit omnia fæcla ferarum,

Pabula cum præbet, quibus omnes corpora pafcunt,

Et dulcem ducunt vitam, prolemque propagant.

Quapropter merito Maternum nomen adepta'ſt (38) .

" Laftly, we all from feed celeſtial riſe,

" Which heav'n, our common parent ftill fupplies,

" From him the earth receives enliv'ning rain,

" And ſtraight ſhe bears bird, tree, and beast and

66 man,

" And proper food for all , by which they thrive,

" Grow strong, and propagate their race , and live ;

" Thence justly all the name of mother give."

CREICH.

To theſe we may add the following lines from Book II,

beginning at the 325th verfe of Virgil's Georgicks.

Tumpater omnipotens fæcundis imbribus, æther.

Conjugis ingremium læta defcendit & omnes

Magnus alit, magno commixtus corpore, fœtus .

" For then almighty Jove defcends, and pours

" Into his buxom bride his fruitful fhow'rs.

" And mixing his large limbs with hers, he feeds

" Her births with kindly juice, and fofters teeming

" feeds." DRYDEN.

From all this it may be inferred, that nothing can be

more dangerous or epidemical, than to lay down a

talfe principle. It is a bad leaven, which though

ſmall, may ſpoil the whole lump. An abfurdity once

laid down, draws a great many after it. Should a per-

fon err only concerning the human foul ; fhould he

falfely imagine that it is not a ſubſtance diftinct from

the underſtanding ; this falfity may lead him to a per-

fuafion, that there were fome Gods who firſt ſprung

from fermentation, and afterwards multiplied by marri

age. Icannot conclude without taking notice ofa particu-

lar which quite aftoniſhes me. Methinks nothing can be

grounded on clearer and more diftinct ideas than the

immateriality of every thinking being, and neverthe-

lefs fome Philofophers among the Chriftians affert that

extenfion is capable of thinking (59) ; and they are ( 59) See the re-

Philofophers of very great parts, and very deep medi- matk [L] of the
article DICE-

tation . After this, can we lay any ftrefs or depend ARCHUS, the

on the clearness of ideas ? But do not thefe Philofophers difciple of Ari-

fee, that on fuch a foundation the antient heathens ftotle.

might err fo far as to fay, that all intelligent fabftances

had a beginning, and that only matter was from all

eternity ? This was the opinion of Anaximenes the Phi-

lofopher, as has been fhewn, and it was likewife the

doctrine of Anaximander his maſter (60) . This in- (60) Anaximan-

der infinitatem

convenience is not got over by the following falvo, matura dixit effe

viz. that matter is made capable of thinking only by a omnia
qua

a particular gift of God. It would be true neverthe- nerentur. Cicero,

lefs, that in its nature it is fufceptible of thought ; and Academ. Quæft.

that to make it really think, it is enough to put it in lib.2. folio 211,

motion, or order its parts in a certain manner : whence opinio eft natives

it follows, that an eternal, unintelligent, but moveable e Deos, longis

matter, might have produced or given rife to Gods intervallis, Ori-

and men ; as the Poets, and fome heathen Philofophers entes, Occidentef
que. Idem, de

have foolishly given out. Natura Deorum,

gig-

B. Anaximandri

[H] Paufanias conjectures . . . . that .... the epi- lib. 1. cap. 10.

thet good .... ought to fuit .... the greatest of the

Gods . ] This reflection of Paufanias feems to me very

good, and I thought it would be proper to quote the

following paffage. " Es rode in apasspac, Alab

Θες ναός . εἰ 5 αγαθῶν οἱ θεοὶ δοθῆρες εἰσὶν ανθρώποις , Ζεὺς

ἢ ὑπα]ς. θεῶν ἐσιν , ἑπομένως ἄν τις τῷ λόγῳ τὴν ἐπίκλη-

σιν ταύτην Διὸς τεκμαίροιτο εἶναι (61 ) . i . e . “ The tem . (6r ) Paufan. lib.

ple of the good God ftands tothe left of this
8.cap. 36. pag.

way :

673.
" but ifthe Gods are the authors ofgood to mankind,

" and Jupiter is the fupreme Deity, we may juftly

66

" conjecture that this name is peculiar to Jove." See1

in the article PERICLES (62) , feveral collections re- (62) In_the_re-

lating to the idea which the Heathens had formed to mark [K].

themſelves concerning the Goodness of Jupiter and of

the other Gods.

We

[1] Jupiter's goodness was denoted . . . . but then he

alfo was worshipped .... nay, his employment ofThun-

derer was denoted by the bare idea of his defcent upon

earth. ] These two kinds of epithets have been taken

notice ofby Lucian. Zie, xj ¿évre, xj ¿tœspałe,

καὶ ἐφέσιν , καὶ αστροπηλά , καὶ ὅρκις , και νεφεληγερέτα , και τρί

June. Hy si Ti σ anno of iμsporintos womnlai nadšoi (63). (63) Lucian, in

O Jupiter Philie, bofpitalis, fodalitie, domeftice, fulgu- Timone, initio,

rator, juramenti præfes, nubicoge, grandiftrepe, & fi- pag. 57. tom. I.

quod aliud tibi cognomen attoniti poëtæ tribuunt.

here have Jupiter first as protector of friendſhip, as an

hofpitable, familiar, and domeſtic Deity ; and after-

wards as the God of lightning, thunder, &c. The

reader will find in Paufanias, in what place he was

worshipped under the name ofmild μλixio (64) , the (64) Paufan lib.

diftributer of bleffings, izidarns (65 ) &c. and under the 1. cap. 37. pag.

name of thunderer spain (66) . This title of xa- 90. lib. 2. cap.

labares, is leaft common both in books and medals . 9. pag. 132.and

It fignifies merely defcending, taken grammatically ; 154

but cuftom has determined it to the action of thunder-

ing. The reader need but perufe the differtation, which (65) Idem, lib.

Burman publiſhed at Utrecht in 1700, and he will be 8. cap. 9. pag.

convinced that this is the idea under which Jupiter

xalasßárns was honoured. Not that it was thought he ( 66 ) Idem, lib.

never came down upon the earth but only to puniſh and 5. cap. 14. pag.

to hurl his thunder ; but it at laft was judged proper

to fix the fignification of it, either becauſe ofthe maxim

à majori, or à nobiliori parte fumitur denominatio, or

for other reaſons. The French have faid in one of

their Operas : 4 Jupiter

cap. 20. pag.

616.

412.
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cle PERIERS.

of the article

HERCULES.

fome places where it is faid that he required men to be facrificed in his honour [K] .

(d)In the arti- fhall take notice elſewhere (d), that in the book intitled, Cymbalum mundi, there are

many jokes on the actions of Jupiter ; but I know not whether it be poffible to go far-

ther than Arnobius on fuch a fubject . The vivacity of his imagination ruſhes on like a

flood ; and having been but juft before a profeffed Rhetorician, he animated his diction

with colours and figures of every kind. I have cited fome of his thoughts in various

(e)Citation ( 13) parts of this Dictionary ; the reader may have feen elſewhere (e) the joke he paft on the

great Jupiter, for employing nine nights in getting a child, when he, in one night, got

fifty young women with child. Probably his memory failed him, and he confounded

matters. He had read that Jupiter employed nine nights in begetting the Mufes [L] ;

and he applied this to a quite different fubject, I mean to the adventurers of Alcmena.

Authors of a lively fancy are pretty liable to fuch miſtakes. Jupiter uſed to carry on his

amours both in heaven and earth ; he took the first who fell in his way, whether Goddeſs

or woman, it was all the fame to him. Arnobius did not forget this incident, and ob-

ferved that the bodies of mortals, though quite tranfparent with refpect to Jupiter's eye,

had yet beauties fufficient to infpire him with a lewd paffion [M]. It may be proper to

obferve, that the ridiculous ftories which the Poets had publiſhed concerning this God,

(68) Paufan. lib.

8. cap. 38. pag.

678.

(69) Idem, ibid.

Jupiter vientfur la terre

Pour la combler de bienfaits :

Il eft armé du tonerre ;

Mais c'eft pour donner lapaix.

" Onearth Jove comes, to fhed numberless bleffings ;

" He's arm'd with thunder, but 'tis to give peace.

I do not know whether they borrowed that idea from

antient monuments.

[K] It isfaid that he required men to be facrificed in

his honour. ] Few te ples of Jupiter were more renowned

than that which was built in his honour on mount Ly-

cæus in Arcadia. The tradition of the country de-

clared (68) that he had been brought up on that moun-

tain by three nymphs, one whereof gave her name

to a fountain which had a wonderful property ; for

whenever a long drought wafted the fruits of the earth,

a plentiful rain never failed to defcend, provided the

prieft of Jupiter Lycæus threw an oaken branch on the

furfaces of that fountain, after the requifite prayers

and facrifices (69) . On the fame mountain was a

court confecrated to the God in queftion, and famous

for fome very wonderful properties ; all the men and

beafts that went into it, cafting no fhade. All perfons

were forbid to fet their feet in it ; and ifany one was

fo bold as to enter it, notwithſtanding the prohibition,

he neceffarily died before the year was out. Arcas

having purfued thither the boar into which his mother

had been transformed, both would have been put to

death, had not Jupiter taken them away, and lodged

them among the ftars. Infilvisthe ftars. In filvis cum venaretur (Arcas)

infcius vidit matrem in urfa fpeciem converfam, quam

interficere cogitans, perfecutus eft in Jovis Lycei templum :

дио & qui acceffiffet, mars pœna erat Arcadum lege. Ita

que cum utrunque neceffe effet interfici, Jupiter eorum

mifertus, ereptos inter fidera collocavit (70). The words

of St. Auſtin, which I am going to tranſcribe, inform

us of thofe particulars that relate to the facrificing of

children. Nominatim expreffit (Varro) quendam Dema-

netum, quum guftaffet de facrificio, quod Arcades immo-

lato puero deo fuo Lycaofacere folerent, in lupumfuiffe

mutatum, & anno decimo infiguram propriam refiitutum,

ad pugillatum fefe exercuiffe, & Olympiaco viciffe cer-

" Varro has named one Demæne-(71) Auguft. de tamine (71) . i. e.

Civitate Dei, " tus, who having tafted of the facrifice, which the

lib. 18. cap. 17.
" Arcadians uſed to offer up to their God Lycæus,

pag.m. 589.
facrificing a boy, was transformed into a wolf, and

" reftored to his natural form ten years after ; exer-

" cifed himſelfin boxing, and conquered in the Olym-

pic game." This facrifice muft have a most strange

effect, to metamorphofe thoſe who tafted of it into

(72) Porphyr. Wolves. Porphyrius (72) obferves, that the custom of

facrificing of men in Arcadia, during the feaft of the

Lupercalia, remained in his time. It may be obſerved

by the way, that Saturn was not the only Deity who

delighted in human victims (73) . His fon Jupiter

was not willing to degenerate in that particular.

(70) Hygin. in

Aftronomice, cap.

4. pag . m. 362 .

See alsocap. 1.
pag. 357.

lib. 1. de non e-

dend. Animal.

66

66

(73) See Penfées

diverfesfur les

Cometes, num. [L] Fupiter employed nine nights in begetting the

69.
Mufes Mnemofyne the filter of Saturn, having lain

(74) Hefiod. in nine nights together with Jupiter her nephew, brought

$ yov. ver. 135. forth the nine Mules on mount Pierius (74).,

Τὰς ἐν Πιερίῃ Κρονίδη τέκε παρὶ μιζεῖσα

Μνημοσύνη.

Ἐνία γὰρ οἱ νύκλας ἐμίσδαλο μηλιέτα Ζεὺς,

Νόσφιν ἀπ' ἀθανάτων, ἱερὸν λέχθ εἰσαναβαίνων ·

᾿Αλλ' ὅτι δή ρ' ἐνιαυτὸς ἔην , περὶ δ᾽ ἔτραπον ὡραι

Μηνῶν φθινόντων, περὶ δ' ἡματα πόλλ᾽ ἐτελέσθη,

Ἡ δ᾽ ἴτικ᾽ ἐννέα κέρας ομόφρονας, ὅσιν αἰοιδὴ

Miullas (75).

" Whom fair Mnemofyne, by Jove enjoy'd,

Brought forth on mount Pierius

66

·

ferved

" For nine nights Jove, apart from the immortals,

" Climb'd the bright bed, and wanton'd with the

" fair one.

" She, when the fun had run its annual courſe,

" Gave birth to the nine lovely tuneful fiſters.

A Scholiaft on Hefiod declares, that Mnemosyne was

the daughter of Jupiter ; but the words of this Poet

are not to be understood in that manner ; and we .

muſt not fuppofe, that they relate that the Mufes fprung

from fo horrid an incestuous commerce. The Scho-

liaft in queſtion propoſes a doubt to himself ; how

came it to pafs, lays he, that Hercules got fifty one

fons in a fingle night, and that Jupiter required nine

days to beget the nine Mufes ? He anfwers that Ju

piter, not being ignorant that the love and pleaſure of

the Mufes are flow in attaining to their perfection, was

determined to make uſe of a perfect number. If this

Scholiaft does not deferve praiſe for the folidity ofhis

reflections, he at leaſt deſerves applaufe for writing

with fo much brevity on a ſubject, which would have

fuggefted to an Allegorift a numberless multitude of

obfervations and moral precepts.

(75)-Idem, ibia.

ver. 53.

[M ] Arnobius .... obferved that the bodies of im-

mortals, though quite transparent with refped to Jupi-

ter's eye, hadyet beauties fufficient to inspire bim with a

lewdpaffion. ] His adulterous practices, fays he, might

have been borne with, had they been with thoſe of his

own rank and quality, with Goddeffes ; but what

could he find worthy of his regard in human bodies ?

Should he not have abhorred thoſe objects , which lie

beneath the fkin, and are not hid from his piercing

eye ? Should not the fight occafion the fame diſguſt in

him, which the bare imagination can produce in all

others ? (76) Et tolerari forfitan maletra&tatio hæc pof- (76) Arnob. lib.

fet, fi cum faltem perfonis conjungeretis comparibus, &4. pag. m. 142.

adulter à vobis immortalium conftitueretur dearum . In

humanis verò corporibus quidnam quæfo inerat pulchri-

tudinis, quid decoris, quod irritare, quod fecere oculos

poffet in fe Fovis ? Cutes, vifcera, pituita, atque omnis

illa proluvies inteftinorum fub involucris conftituta : quam

non modo Linceus ille penetrabili acie poffit horrefcere, ve-

rumetiam quivis alter Jola vel cogitatione vitare (77). O (77) Compare

egregia merces culpa digna & pretiofa dulcedo, prop-

this with the

Tunc animo figna

ter quam Jupiter maximus cygnus fieret, & taurus, &
quodcunque in core

candidorum procreator ovorum ! i . e. " O egregious re- pore menda eft

" compence of crimes ! O worthy and precious joy,. Of Ovid in

" for the tafting of which the mighty Jupiter affumed Remedio Amoris,

" the form of a fwan, a bull, and a begetter of fpot-ver. 417

* lefs
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(28) Apollon.

Argon. lib. 4.

ver.793. pag. m.

453,454.

(79) Citati-

on (49) ofthe

article CHRY-

SIPPUS the

Philofopher.

ferved as a foundation to the Religion of the Heathens ; and that fome perfons of a

grave character endeavoured to explain them, either by allegories, or by the principles of

natural Philofophy ; but their endeavours were as ridiculous as that of the Poets [ N ' , and

lefs fheep." This objection of Arnobius is not a

bad one, and is a thousand times ftronger than if a

great King was to be cenfured for intriguing and ly-

ing with, not only Princeffes, but alfo with women

from among the meanest of the populace. I fhall here

relate what Juno faid to Thetis, in telling her the

reaſons or motives of the friendship fhe had for

her.

Ούνεκεν ἐκ ἔτλης εὐνῇ Διὸς ἱεμένοιο

Λέξασθαι (κείνῳ γὰρ αεὶ τάδε ἔργα μέμηλεν

Ηὲ σὺν αθανάταις ἠὲ θνητῇσιν ἰαύειν) . (78)

" Becauſe you would not yield to Jove's embraces ;

Jove, whofe affection mortal nymphs and God-

66

" deffes

Long fhar'd promifcuous.

[N] Some perfons of a grave character endeavoured

to explain the ftories which the Poets had publiſhed,

either by allegories, or by the principles of Natural Philo-

fophy; but their endeavour was as ridiculous as that of

the Poets. ] We have ſeen above (79) how Cicero ridi-

culed Chryfippus the Philofopher, who had taken great

pains to reconcile the fictions of the antient Poets with

the theology of the Stoics. The following paffage

will ferve as a fpecimen of that attempt . Hic locus à

Zenone tractatus, poft à Cleanthe, & Chryfippo pluribus

verbis explicatus eft. Nam vetus hæc opinio Græciam

opplevit, exfectum Cælum à filio Saturno ; vinctum au-

tem Saturnum ipfum à filio Jove. Phyfica ratio non ine-

legans inclufa eft in impias fabulas . Cæleftem enim al-

tiffimam, æthereamque naturam, id eft, igneam, quæ

per fefe omnia gigneret, vacare voluerunt, eâ parte cor-

poris, que conjunctione alterius egeret ad procreandum.

Saturnum autem eum effe voluerunt, qui curfum, & con-

verfionem fpatiorum, ac temporum contineret . . . . Satur-

nus autem eft appellatus, quòd faturetur annis : ex fe

enim natos comeffe fingitur folitus, quia confumit atas

temporum fpatia, annifque præteritis infaturabiliter ex-

pletur. Vinctus eft autem à Fove, ne immoderatos cur-

(80) Cicero, de fus haberet, atque ut eumfiderum vinculis alligaret (80).

Natura Deorum, i. e. " This fubject was treated by Zeno, afterwards

lib. 2. cap. 24,
" by Cleanthes, and amply explained by Chryfippus :

25.
" for all Greece was anciently of opinion, that Coelus

" was emaſculated by his fon Saturn, who was bound

" in chains by his fon Jupiter. The prophane fables

" include an elegant phyfical meaning ; it being in-

timated thereby, that the celestial, the highest, and

" etherial, that is the fiery nature, which produceth

(81) Martial.

Epigrammat. 86.

Lib. 2. cap. 25.

K

all things by itself, is void of that corporeal part,

" which requires the conjunction of another, in order

" for procreation . Saturn they affirmed to bethat be-

<s ing, which contains the courſe and change or revo-

lution ofspaces and times . The name (Saturn) is

given him, becauſe he is filled with years ; he alfo

is faid to devour the children he begets , becauſe

66 age or time confumes its various periods, and is

" filled with fuch years as are paft without being fa-

" tiated . He is bound in chains by Jupiter, to pre

" vent his going immoderate lengths, and to check

" him by the bands of the ſtars." This is fufficient to

fhew the ridiculouſneſs of theſe explications. We can-

not read them without having almoſt a contempt for

thofe Philofophers who employ their time fo ill ; and

if we deplore, on one hand, the ill confequences of

the fictions of the Poets, and the unbounded licentiouf

nefs with which they treated a ſubject that merited

fo much veneration ; we are diverted, on the other

hand, withthe beauty oftheir fictions, whilst we con-

fider them as witty conceits. But when we fee Philo-

fophers who, though of fo grave and ferious a cha

racter, do nevertheless feek for myfteries in theſe fol-

lies, we can no longer bear with their extravagance,

and apply the following fentence to them :

Turpe eft difficiles habere nugas ,

Et ftultus eft labor ineptiarum (81).

" Tis fhameful to employ our time in trifles,

" Which, the more difficult, are more ridiculous.

terminated

The greatest mifchief is, that whilft they endeavoured

to avoid one impiety , they have fallen into another ;

for, by rejecting the Gods of the Poets, animated and

living Gods, they have fubitituted others, who had nei-

ther life nor fenfation or knowledge . Cicero upbraids

them with it as follows. Hic idem (Zeno) alio loco athe-

ra Deum dicit effe, fi intelligi poteft nihil fentiens Deus,

qui nunquam nobis occurrit neque in precibus, neque in op-

tatis, neque in votis. Aliis autem libris rationem quan-

dam per omnem naturam rerum pertinen'em, ut divi-

nam, effe affectam putat. Idem aftris hoc idem tribuit,

tum annis, menfibus, annorumque mutationibus. Cam

verò Hefedi Theogoniam interpretatur, tollit omnino ufita

tas perceptafque cognitiones Deorum, neque enim Jovem,

neque Junonem , neque Veftam, neque quenquam qui ita

appelletur, in Deorum habet numero ; fed rebus"inani-

matis, atque mutis per quandam fignificationem hæc docet

tributa nomina ( 82) . i. e. " The fame Zeno fays, ( 82) Cicero, de

" elſewhere, that the ether is God, if we can form Natura Dexum,

lib. 1. cap. 14.
" to our imaginations a God wholly infenfible, who

never occurs to our prayers, our wishes, or our

Vows. However, in other books, he imagines,

that a certain divine nature is diffufed over the

" whole nature of things. The Philofopher in quef-

" tion afcribes the fame thing to the flars, to years,

" months, and the changes of years. But when he

" would interpret the Theogony of Hefiod, he takes

" away all the common and received notions with re-

" gard to the Gods ; he not permitting Jupiter, ner

" Juno, nor Vefta, nor any one ſo called to be ranked

" in the number of the Gods ; but teaches, that theſe

66

66

60
names are aſcribed, in a certain fignification , to in-

" animate and mute things." They accustomed men,

by theſe falſe interpretations, to fuppofe the azure

kies over our heads to be Jupiter. Hunc Ennius nuncu-

pat ita dicens,

Afpice hoc

Sublime candens, quem invocant omnes Jovem,

Planiufque alio loco idem,

Cai, quod id me eft, exfecrabor hoc, quo lucet,

quidquid eft.

Hunc etiam Augures noftri, cùm dicunt, Jove fulgente,

tonante : dicunt enim coelo fulgente, tonante. Euripides

autem, ut multa præclarè, fic hoc breviter.

Vides fublime fufum , immoderatum æthera,

Qui tenero terram circumjectu amplectitur :

Hunc fummum habeto Divûm : hunc perhibeto Jo-

vem (83).

" Ennius mentions this as follows

ร

azure roof,behold yon a

" Which all invoke as Jove -

" And the abovementioned Poet, ftill plainer in ano-

" ther place.

" be, what it will, that fhines,

" I'll curfe it to the utmoſt of my power.

" This is meant by our Augurs, when they fay, Ju-

" piter lightning, thundring,; they faying, the heaven

" or the skies lightning and thundring. Euripides, as

" he defcribes many things beautifully, fo he does

" what follows with brevity :

" Doft thou behold yon diftant, boundleſs æther,

" Which quite ſurrounds this earth ; ' tis the fupreme

" Of Deities, 'tis mighty Jove himſelf.

With regard toJuno, they fuppofed her to be the air,

as Cicero informs us. Aer autem, ut Stoici difputant,

interjectus inter mare, & cælum, Junonis nomine confer

cratur, quæ eftforor & conjux Jovis, quòd&fimilitudo

eft ætheris, & cum eo fumma conjunctio. Effeminarunt

autem eum, Junonique tribuerunt, quòd nihil eft eo mol-

(83) Idem, ibid.

lib. 2. cap. 25

lius,
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terminated very frequently in ferious impieties. Readthe remark [N] , where I ſhall

fpeak of thoſe who faid that Jupiter was the Air, and Juno the Æther.

66

66

66

66

και αθανατωτέρα , συμβαίνει ή άμφοτέρως άτοπον τα παράλι

γου · καὶ γὰρ τὸ λέξειν ζῶον τὸ πῦρ, ἢ τὸν αέρα , τῶν παρα-

dofwlépan isi nj un déyon Çöa Juxñç irbone, atowa (85) , (85) Ariftotel . de

i . e. " For which reafon, if a foul be in air, or fire, Anima, lib . I.`

" why does it not form an animal as it does in mixt cap. 5. pag. m.
485. tom. I.

natures, particularly fince it ſeems to be more excel- Оретить

" lent in them ? Any one may alfo afk the reafon ,

" wherefore that foul, which is in the air, is of a more

" noble and durable nature, than that with which

" animals are informed. Something abfurd and ir-

" rational refults in either of theſe cafes ; for to ad-

vance that fire or air is an animal, is no ways ra

tional ; and again, to affirm thatthey are not ani

" mals, if they are indued with a foul, is certainly

" extremely abfurd." You are here between two

precipices : if Juno be the foul of the air, and the and

the air do not form one animal, it is an intolerable

abfurdity ; and if they form one animal, it is a horrid

abfurdity and impiety. Carneades, with that ſtrength

of reafon which was his peculiar characteristic, refuted

invincibly the pretended exiſtence of this fort of ani-

mal (86).

66

(84) Idem, ibid. lius (84) . i. e. " But the air, as the Stoics affert, lyra airías in cã d'ép. duxn, rũs iv rois Cwcis Beλliwy isì

ing between the fea and lky or heaven, is confe-

σε crated by the name of Juno, who is Jupiter's wife

❝ and fifter, because it refembles the æther, and is in-

timately united to it . But they effeminated it (if I

may employ that expreffion) and afcribed it to Juno,

" becauſe nothing can be fofter than the element of

" the air." Whatever they might advance in this

fyftem, there was no poffibility of avoiding abfurdities

and impious tenets, which I prove by afking thefe Phi-

lofophers fome queſtions. You therefore think that

the Jupiter ofthe Poets, and he who is adored in the

capitol and all other places, is that vaft ſpace or ex-

panfe wherein we ſee ſo many ſtars ; and that this Ju-

no, Jupiter's fifter and wife ; that fo jealous, haughty

and powerful Deity, to whom the Argives and other

nations paid fo many honours, is the air which fur-

rounds the earth, and gets into the lungs of animals,

and where clouds, rain, &c. are formed ; but is it not

evident that this celeftial expanfe, and this air are a

portion of the matter of the world ; and that matter,

confidered as fuch, does not think ? do we not know

clearly, that the air is as void of life and fenfation as

fnow and hail ? If then Juno is nothing but the air,

it is ridiculous to direct prayers and offer up facrifices

to it for it does not hear or underftand any thing ;

and therefore your doctrine directly overthrows religi

on; it is material Atheiſm ; you diveſt Juno of all her

divinity, you only leave her the vain and empty name

of Goddels ; and you are more abfurd than Epicurus,

in worshipping what is no more than an illufive and

imaginary name. Juno is given here but as an ex-

ample ; but Jupiter and Neptune, and all the reft of

the Deities fall after the fame manner by the ftrength

of the argument in queftion . If you fay that you do

not confider the air as a meer body, when you affert

that Juno is the air ; I muſt intreat you to tell me

what other idea you entertain of it. Do you pretend

to affert, that the air is united to the Goddefs Juno ;

that the is the foul of it, and that he (the air) is as a

body to that Goddeſs ; but is not this fuppofing a fort

ofanimal ofwhich we have no idea ? Does not the no-

tion or idea of animal imply an affemblage of parts

which form one entire continuum ? Does it not exclude

what is called diferete quantity? And is it not certain

that the particles of air are perpetually feparating one

from the other ; and that the fmalleft ftone that is

thrown breaks that continuity, which, if the earth

were an animal, muſt be a grievous wound ? To what

inconveniencies do you not make Juno's divinity ob-

noxious, in caſe you make her the foul of the air ? Is

not the inceffantly receiving a numberless multitude of

wounds ? Should you answer, that this Deity is united

to the air, not to be its foul, but only to give acti

vity or influence to it, you fall into another abfurdity

which is equally ridiculous as to fay that a pilot is a

fhip, and a rider is a horfe. If you anſwer that there

is a wide difference between theſe things, fince a pilot

is not joined or united to the fhip as Juno is to the air,

I muft defire you to explain what this union is, and

obſerve how Ariftotle puzzles you, when he ſays that it

is irrational to conclude that air and fire are animals ;

but that in caſe they are indued with a foul, it is ab-

furd tofaythey are not fo. Weigh well the following

words : Διὰ τίνα μὲν γὰρ αἰτίαν ἐν τῷ ἀέρι, ἢ ἐν τῷ τυρί

εσα ή ψυχή, ή οποιεῖ ζώον · ἐν γ τοῖς μικτοῖς , καὶ ταῦτα βελο

τίων ἐν τούτοις εἶναι δοκοῦσα ; ἐπιζητήσεις γάρ άντις, και δια

(86) See his Ar

I will conclude with an obfervation which Paufanias guments in Ci-

furniſhes me with. He relates that he difputed one day cap. 17. deNat.

cero, Book 3 .

with a Sidonian in a temple of Æfculapius . This man Dear.

afferted, that the Phenicians were much more ſkillful

than the Greeks in thoſe fubjects which relate to the

Deity, and in others likewife. They fay, added

he, that Æfculapius is the fon of Apollo, and do not

relate that a woman brought him into the world ; for

he is the air, the fountain of health both for men and

beafts. Apollo, who is the fun, is directly confidered

as fculapius's father, fince by the viciffitude of the

feaſons, which his motion occafions, he makes the air

healthy. Paufanias granted all this ; but he afferted

that they did not belong to the Phenicians more than

to the Greeks ; and that it is evident even to children,

that the health ofmen is owingto the fun's motion (87) . (87) Extracted

By this the reader may judge of the orthodoxy of the from Paufanias,
lib.Heathens. Thoſe who pretend to be best acquainted 7. сар. 23.

with theological doctrines, made it
pag. 583.

appear, when they

expreffed themfelves clearly, that they acknowledged

no other Gods but the air, the ftars, &c. This, in the

main, was a real Atheiſm ; it was converting the ne-

ceffity of nature into God. I have obferved a paſ

fage in Euripides, where Jupiter is invoked; without

exactly knowing what he is. It is confeffed that he

governs, by occult methods, all things juftly ; but the

perfon who delivers theſe words adds, that it is ex-

tremely difficult to know him ; and that he cannot

fay whether he be the neceffity of nature, or human

understanding. What a faith is this ! A follower of

Spinoza would fign it with very, few alterations.

1

Ω γῆς ὄχημα, καπὶ γῆς ἔχων ἕδραν,

Ὅς τις πότ᾽ εἶ σὺ δυς όπως εἰδέναι

Ζεὺς , εἶτ᾽ ἀνάγκη φύσεως, εἴτε τῆς βροτών,

Προσευξάμην σε πάντα γὰρ δι' αψοφει

Βαίνων κελεύτε, καὶ δίκην τα θνήτ᾽ ἄγεις (88).

The Senfe is,

" O vehicle of earth, refiding on it,

" Who'ere thou be, infcrutable to us,

66
Neceffity of nature, or men's minds ,

" O Jupiter, I invoke thee ; thou who guid'ſt

" Mens actions right, thro' fate's ſtill hidden paths,

JUSTINIANI (AUGUSTINO), Biſhop of Nebbio in the ifland of Corfica, was

born at Genoa in 1470. He entered among the Dominicans the 25th of April 1487 ;

and applied himſelf fo affiduouſly to his ftudies, and learnt under fuch able preceptors,

that he became a very great fcholar. He was well ſkilled in Philofophy, the Mathema-

tics, Divinity, Greek, Hebrew, Arabic and Chaldee. He taught during eighteen years

inthe Province of Lombardy, to the great edification of his hearers . He was appointed

Biſhop of Nebbio the 15th of November 1514, at the recommendation of Cardinal

Bandinello Saoli his coufin ; and received his bulls before he was informed of the good

offices this Cardinal had done him. He affifted at the Lateran Council, and objected to

fome articles of the Concordate agreed upon between the Courts of France and Rome ;

notwithſtanding which Francis I prevailed with him to come to Paris, and appointed

him his Chaplain. He made ufe of the great knowledge of this Prelate, in order to

(88) Hecuba

pud Euripidem ið

Troadibus, vet.

884. pag. m.

107.

eſtabliſh
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eſtabliſh the ſtudy of the Oriental Tongues in the Univerſity of Paris. Juftiniani being

at fo fmall a diſtance from England made a voyage thither, and was moit graciously re-

ceived by Henry VIII. He collected a very fine Library, and left it, by his will , to

the Republic of Genoa [4]. He made many reparations in his See ; increafed its re-

venues ; and fo finely embellifhed his Cathedral, dedicated to the blefied Virgin, that

Maracci has ranked him among her faithful fervants. He alfo tranflated into the vulgar

(a) Trasportando tongue fome Latin works, the ftudy whereof might be of ufe to Ecclefiafticks (a).

in volgare de' li- He was caft away in his paffage from Genoa to the iſland of Corfica in 1536 (b) [B] .

bri per giova- This Prelate was not only a learned man, but alfo extremely laborious, as appears from

ancora da Latino

mento delfuo Cle-

from Albot Mi-

To. Abbot Mi- the works he compofed, and thofe he caufed to be printed [ C]. I mention thefe in a note. (6) Extracted

chaeleJuftiniani, He intended to publiſh a Polyglot Bible, whereof the Pfalter he published may be con- chacie Juftiniani,

b infra, pag. fidered as a part. He was at great expence for the edition in queſtion ; but finding that gli Scrittori Li-

he could not get his money bythe fale, and that crowned heads did not favour his defign, pag . 16, &feq.

he complained of the ingratitude of his age [ D] .

KECKERMAN

17.

(1) Michael Juf-

tiniani, gli Scrit-

tori Liguri def
critti, pag. 18.

(2) Idem, ibid.

(3) Voffius, de

Hift. Lat . lib. 3 .

cap. 12. pag. 681 .

[A] He collected a very fine library, and left it by his

will to the Republic of Genoa ] It was chiefly valuable

on account of the great number of antient manuſcripts

in all kinds of languages and faculties, which he had

collected with prodigious pains and at a very great ex-

pence . But fome had come to him without any ex-

pence or trouble, I mean thofe which Andreolo Jufti-

niani, his grandfather, had left him. It is remark.

able that this Republic did not receive any advantage

by our author's will ; theſe manufcripts being found

only in the libraries of fome private perfons, who to

hide their thefts, took out from the frontispiece the

marks, by which our prelate uſed to diftinguifh fuch

pieces as belonged to him. Benche al prefente non fi

trovi verun veftigio di eſſi nel Palazzo publico, mà preflo

diverfi particolari, che, per non effer fcoperti, gli han

levati nel frontispicio i contrafegni di quel buon Vec-

chio (1 ).

....
[B] He was caft away in 1536 ] Abbot Mi-

chael Juftiniani (2) pretends to prove this by the re-

gifter of the Dominicans at Genoa, and from the Bi-

fhopric of Nebbio's being given to Cardinal Jerom

Doria the 15th of November 1536. Voffius af-

firms (3 ) , that it is not known whether Juftiniani was

caft away, or was taken by Pyrates ; that it is only

certain, that he was never feen fince the year 1530,

when he embarked to go from Genoa to his Biſhop-

ric. I do not doubt but that he is miſtaken with re-

ſpect to the year. Paulus Jovius fays in general, that

it was never known whether this Bishop was fhip-

wreck'd, or whether he was taken by the Corfairs of

Barbary. In curfu fluctibus obrutus, aut à Panis præ-

danibus interceptus creditur, quum nullum ufquam naufra-

(4) Paulus Jo- gii, aut piratarum prædæ veftigium apparuerit (4).

vius, Elog. cap.
[C] The works be compofed, and thofe be caused to be

120. pag. 375. printed. ] His Precatio pietatis plena ad Deum omnipo-

tentem compofita ex duobus & feptuaginta nominibus di-

vinis Hebraicis, & Latinis cum interprete commentariolo,

was printed at Venice anno 1513 in 8vo. He publiſhed

there the fame year Enea Platonici de immortalitate

animorum deque corporum refurrectione aureus Libellus,

cui titulus eft Theophraftus. He published at Paris in 1520,

folio, Chalcidii viri clariffimi luculenta Timai Platonis

Traductio, & ejufdem argutiffima explanatio ; as like-

wife Victoria Porcheti adverfus impios Hebræos, in qua

tum ex facris litteris , tum ex dictis Talmud, ac Cabal-

liftarum & aliorum omnium Authorum quos Hebræi re-

cipiunt, monftratur veritas Catholicæ fidei ; moreover

Rabi Moffai Egyptii Dux feu Director dubitantium aut

perplexorum. He spent five years with extreme appli-

cation in writing a Hiftory of Genoa, but death pre-

vented his putting the laft hand to it . It was publiſhed

(5) At Genoa in in 1537 (5 ) . It is faid that his manufcript was inter-

polated in feveral places by the perſon who put it to

prefs. Scriffe gl' Annali della fua patria, con gran-

Zazzera, apud difima diligenza, e ottima fedeltà, i quali in molti luoghi

Abbatem Mi- dopo la morte di lui furono corrotti (6) . Such is the telti-

chael . Juftiniani,
gli Scrittori Li-' mony of Francis Zazzera, and here follows a confir-

guri defcritti, pag. mation of it by George Juftiniani, in an Epittle De-

dicatory. Magnum profecto inde me voluptatem cepiffe

(7 ) Georg. Jufti- fateor, & in eodem plane fenfu fuiffe gaudeo ipfius ne-

nianus, in Epift. potem Auguftinum Juftinianum, illum fcilicet qui poftea

Dedicat. Ene ad Nebienfem Pontificatum evectus , rerum noftrarum An-

Platonici de im- nales orditus eft, quos poft ejus obitum imperitus, omni-

me, apud Mich. que eruditionis expers, horridos fane & incultos , ut bolie

Juftinian. ibid. leguntur, ex defuncti fchedis e-vulgavit (7) . i . e. "

own that I received great pleaſure from it, and am

glad that Auguftino Juftiniani .his grandfon was of

folio.

(6) Francefco

19.

mortalitate Ani-

pag. 19,20.

66

66

I

the fame opinion, the perfon I mean, who being

afterwards made Bishop of Nebbio, began to write

" the tranfactions of our country, which, after his

66

guri defritti,

(8) Michel Ju-

ftiniani, ibid.

pag. m. 275.

death, an unſkilful and altogether unlearned man

" publiſhed, from the manufcripts of the deceaſed, in

" the barbarous, unpolifhed dress in which they are

" now feen ." Thele interpolations in the manufcript

gave Paulus Jovius occafion to cenfure this Hiftory (8) ;

but he is in the wrong to fay, that the author was too P.g.17.

eager in publiſhing it, it not being publifhed till af-

ter the death of our Juftiniani . The expreffions em-

ployed by Paulus Jovius are very injurious . Scribenda

patria hiftoriæ negotium fufcepit, adeo ineptis ad id in-

genii viribus, ut præcipitate editionis , male audiendo,

pœnas daret (9) . i . e. " He fet about writing the 9) Paul. Jovias,

hiftory of his own country, but had fuch ſmall abi . Eleg. cap. 120.

" lities for this undertaking, that he injured his repu

" tation by a hafty edition." I fhall mention below

what relates to his Polyglot. Here follows a paffage

extracted from his life written by himself, wherein the

reader will fee a fpecimen of his labours. Ho fatto

imprimere in Parigi dodici opere in utilità de ftudiofi: hò

tradotto piu cofe in materna lingua per utilità di Chie-

rici della mia Dioceft, che fono tutti ignari di lettere:

hò tradotto l'Economico di Senofonte per inftruttione di mix

cognata, e de miei nepoti : hò deſcritto molto minutamente

Plfola di Corfica per utilita della patria intitolata al

Principe Andrea d'Oria, e meſſa poi la defcrittione in

diftinta pittura hò donato al magnifico Ufficio di S. Geor

gio ! 10) . i . e. " I have printed at Paris twelve pieces (10) Aug. Julti-

" for the instruction of youth : I have tranflated feve- niani, in his Life.

" ral pieces into Italian , for the ufe of the Clergy of It was inferted in

my Dioceſe, who are all unlearned : I have tranf- Genea . See Ab-

" lated Xenophon's Oeconomicks, for the instruction ofbot Michael Ju-

my kinfwoman and nephews : I have deſcribed very ftiniani , gli Scrit

minutely the iſland of Corfica, for the fervice of my tori Liguri def-

country, infcribed to Prince Andrew d'Oria, and critti, pag. 20.

" afterwards prefented that defcription to the office

" of St. George." The laft work mentioned in the

Italian paragraph above is in the library of the Vati-

can, and is a manufcript.

66

46

66

66

his Ann is of

Bibliotb. folio

[D] The Pfalter be published.... He complained of

the ingratitude of his age . ] It was printed at Genoa

anno 1616, in folio, and in eight columns, Quarum

prima habet Hebræam editionem, fecunda Latinam inter-

pretationem refpondentem Hebræa de verbo ad verbum,

tertia Latinam communem , quarta Græcam, quinta Ara-

bicam, fextaparaphrafin, fermone quidem Chaldæo, fed

literis Hebraicis confcriptam: feptima Latinam refponden-

tem Chaldæa, ultima vero, id eft octava, continet fcho-

lia, hoc eft annatationes fparfas &intercifas ( 11 ) . i . e. (11) Gefner, in

" The first whereof has the Hebrew edition or text ;

" the ſecond a literal Latin verfion of the Hebrew 104 verfo.

" the third the common Latin ; the fourth the Greek ;

" the fifth the Arabic, the fixth the paraphrafe in the

" Chaldee language,but written in Hebrew characters or

" letters ; the feventh the Latin anfwering the Chaldee ;

" but the eighth or laft , contains the fcholia, that is,

" fcattered annotations." The author, in his dedica-

tion of this piece to Pope Leo X, tells him that he de-

figns to give the whole fcriptures after that manner ;

and that he does not doubt but he shall compleat his

undertaking, provided his Holinefs will but approve

of it, and promote the impreffion . This is the

;

fenfe of the Latin words following ( 12) . Quod fi tu (12) Auguft.

rem ipfam probaveris, & dignam editione duxeris, Justiniani, Praf.

Pfalter. apud

in promptu erit nobis univerfo operi manum extremam Gefner , in Bibli

imponere, & utrumque inftrumentum , iifdem diftinétum orb. folio 105.

linguis,
I
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(13) Gefner. ibid.

(14) Idem, ibid.

(15)Ibid.

linguis, eademque ferie & fructura tradere impreffori-

busformandum &c. He in informed Cardinal Bendi-

nello Saoli, byletter, that all the New Teftament was

compleated ; and that the Old Teftament would be

foon ready ; and he intreated him to get the whole

work printed. In altera quoque epiftola ad eundum,

novum teftamentum jam abfolutum effe teftatur, vetus

autem brevi futurum paratum, & hortatur ut curet to

tum opus prælis excudi ( 13) . He gave leave to Pellican,

who was at Rome in 1517, to copy the preface of his

New Teftament in eight languages, with the first

verfes of St. Matthew's Gospel (14) . Gefner af-

firms ( 15 ) that he faw it, and the two letters which

Juftiniani wrote to that Cardinal. He has even inferted

part of this preface in his Bibliotheque . This well-

meaning Prelate was at a great expence for the im-

preffion of the Pfalter ; he caufed two thoufand and

fifty copiesto be printed ofit; and prefented it to all the

Princes in the world, both infidel and Chriftian . He

had fifty copies taken off in vellum, Juftiniani not

only flattered himſelf with the hopes of gaining great

applaufe, but alſo great profit, which he, beforehand,

defigned to fet apart for the relief of his relations.

He flattered himself with the hopes, that the fuccefs

of his fpecimen would prompt Prelates and Monarchs

to contribute towards the impreffion of the whole

Bible; but unfortunately he gained nothing but praiſe.

His Pfalter was applauded, but not bought. It was

with great difficulty he got the fourth part of his co-

pies fold ; and his circumſtances would not enable

him to print the rematnder of his work. Here follows

273, 274.

Juftiniani's complaints. Feci ftampare in Genoua alle ( 16) Auguft.

mie fpefe con quel travaglio e con quella fpefa, ch'ogni cons ofbis

Juftiniani, in the

letterato può giudicare due mila volumi del Davidico Life, cited by

Pfalterio in le predette cinque lingua Hebrea, Chaldea, Lancelot di Pe-

Greca, Latina, & Arabica, parendomi di quest' opera rugia, Hoggidi,

dover' acquistare grand laude, e non mediocre guadagno,
Part I. Difin-

il quale penfavo esporre in la fouventione di certi mei anno, 27. pag.

parenti, ch'erano bifognofi, credendomi fempre che l'opera

doveli bavere grande ufcita, e che i prelati richi, è

Principi fi doveſſero movere, e mi dovefero aju-

ture in la fpefa di far imprimere li reftante della Bib-

bia in quella varietà di lingue ; ma la credulità mia

reftò ingannata, perche l'opera fù da ciafchedun laudata,

ma laffata ripofare, e dormire, perche a pena fi fono

venduti la quarte parte de i libri, come che l'opera fia

per valent' buomini, e per ingegni elevati, che fano al

mondo rari, e pochi, e con ftento puoti ricavar i danari,

ch' baveva pofte in la ftampa che furono in buona

tità, perche oltra i dua mila volumi ftampati in papero,

ne feci imprimere cinquanta in carta vitelline, e man-

dai d'effi à libri à tutti i Rè del Mondo, così Chriftiani,

come Pagani. Paulus Jovius is fo hard hearted as not

to pity Juftiniani's ill fuccefs ; but even takes a plea-

fure in infulting him on that account ; and will not

even allow that he was applauded by the public.

He declares that our honeft Biſhop was at a great ex-

pence, and did not reap either profit or glory by it.

Gravi quidem fumptu & tenui cum laude quum im-

preſſa domi præalta volumina emptores rariffimos inveni- (17) Jovius, E-

rent, fic ut temere conceptam ſpem lucri inanes inita ra- gior. cap . 120.

tiones eluferint (17) .

quan .

pag. 275.

KECKERMAN
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(a)Konig places

his birth under

the year 1571,

hisdeathin 1609.

Voffius, de Sci- K

ECKERMAN (BARTHOLOMEW) a native of Dantzick, was Profeffor

of Philofophy there about the beginning of the feventeenth Century. He had

been before Profeffor of the Hebrew Language at Heidelberg. He wrote a

great number of books, in whichhe fhews more method than genius [A] . He

pag. 262 tellsus, died in 1609, at thirty eight years of age (a). His books are full of plagiariſms, and

and forty years, have been well pillaged by plagiaries [ B].

ent. Matbemat.

that he lived two

(1) Voffius, de

Hift . Græcis,

pag. 223.

[A] He wrote a great number of books, in whichhe

fhersmore method than genius .] He compofed fyftems

of almoft all the fciences. Here is the judgment,

which Voffius made of him: Parum idoneè judicat de

eo (Diogene Laertio) vir cæteroquin eruditus, fed novel-

lorum fcriptorum quam antiquitatis ftudiofior Bartholo-

mæus Keckermannns . Ait ille librofuo de Hiftoriâ, fcrip-

fiffe Laertium languidè & frigidè, fæpè tamen non

inutilitèr. Qua frigida profecto laus eft operis utiliffimi

& auro contra non cari. Quippe ex quo difcere fit cum

alia tam multa ad hiftoriam temporum pertinentia, tum

præclara tot veterum apophthegmata, quorum Keckerman-

nus, malo fane exemplo, Erafmum laudare mavult auto

rem, quam Plutarchum, Laertium, &fimiles ( 1 ) . i . e.

" Bartholomew Keckerman, a man in other refpects

" learned, but more converfant in modern writers

"than in antiquity, paffes a very wrong judgment up-

" on Diogenes Laertius. For in his treatiſe concern-

" ing Hiltory he fays, that Laertius has written lan-

" guidly and coldly, but often ufefully ; which is a cold

" commendation of a work of great uſe and value;

" fince we may learn from it many particulars relat-

" ingtoHiftory, and excellent apophthegms ofthe an-

" tients, for which Keckerman, fetting an ill exam- (2) In the re-

" ple, chooſes to quote Erafmus, rather than Plutarch, mark [B] ofthe

" Laertius, and other writers of that rank."

article DO

NALDSON.

drew Alius.

[B] His books are full ofplagiarifms, and have been

well pillaged by Plagiaries. ] I have mentioned be- (3 ) Named An-

fore (2 ) the complaint of a Scots writer, who had been

pillaged by Keckerman . Another Scots writer (3 ) (4) Numero 349.

did quite the contrary ; he pillaged Keckerman : it pag. 153.

is Thomafius, who remarks this in his collection of

Plagiaries (4) . He accufes ( 5 ) fome other writers of ( 5) Ibid . numero

the fame crime with regard to Keckerman.

KEILL (JOHN), an eminent Aftronomer and Mathematician in the eighteenth

Century, was born in Scotland about the year 1671, and educated in Baliol College in the

University of Oxford, where he took the degree of Bachelor and Maſter of Arts ; and

was afterwards invited to Chrift Church by Dr. Henry Aldrich,Dean of that College . About

the year 1709 he went to New England as Treaſurer to the Palatines ; and foon after his re-

turn thence, upon the death of Mr. Cafwel, Savilian Profeffor of Aftronomy in Oxford,

he was chofen to fucceed him. He was likewife appointed Decipherer to Queen Anne,

and continued in that place under King George I. till about the year 1716. He publiſhed

ſeveral works [4] , and died Auguſt the 31ft 1721, aged fifty years. He had the degree

[A ] He published feveral works. ] I. An Examina-

tion of Dr. Burnet's Theory of the Earth : with fome

Remarks on Mr. Whifton's New Theory of the Earth.

Oxford, 1698 in 8vo. A fecond edition of this

book was published at London 1734 in 8vo. In an-

ſwer to this there was publiſhed, Reflections on the

Theory of the Earth; and A Defence of Mr. Whitton's

New Theory. This occafioned our author to publiſh,

11, An Examination of the Reflections on the Theory

of the Earth. Together with a Defence of the Remarks

on Mr.Whifton's New Theory. London 1699 in 8vo.

In answer to this Mr. Whiſton wrote A fecond Defence

of his New Theory from the Exceptions of Mr. Keill

and others . III. Introductio ad veram Phyficam : feu

Lectiones Phyfica habita in Scholâ Naturalis Philofophiæ

Academia Oxonienfis, Anno Dom. 1700. Quibus accedunt

Theorematum Hugenianorum de Vi Centrifuga & Motu

Circulari Demonftrationes . Authore Johanne Keill. M. D.

R.S. S. Oxford 1701 in 8vo. In the preface he ob-

ferves, that tho' Mechanical Philofophy was then in re-

pute, and had many followers, yet in moft of their

writings fcarce any thing was to be found befides the

bare name of it ; and that inſtead of it, the Philofo-

phers had introduced the figures, pores and interftices

of corpufcles, which they never faw ; and fpeak of the

inteftine motion of the parts, of the ftruggles and con-

flicts between the Alkali and Acid, with a variety of

fuch other miraculous effects of the Materia Subtilis .

He then fhews the abfurdity of the Cartefian hypotheſis

about gravitation ; and obferves, that the occafion of

all the errors, which have crept into Philofophy, has

been this, that men wholly ignorant of Geometry have

prefumed to turn Philofophers, and to give an account

of the causes of natural things. For, fays he, what

can be expected befides conjectures and amufements

from thoſe men, who have neglected Geometry, the

foundation of all Natural Philofophy, and without

knowing the powers of nature, which are only to be

eftimated by Geometry, have yet ventured to explain

of

the operations of it by a method wholly inconfiftent

with the rules of mechanifm ? But though fo many

have embraced the fhadow instead of the fubftance of

Philofophy, yet he obferves, that there are ſome, who

beſtowed their labour with great fuccefs in fearching

out the true laws of nature, and diſcovering the cauſes

of things by mechanical principles. Among thefe he

reckons Archimedes, Roger Bacon, Cardan, Galileo,

Boyle, Wallis, with others, but above all the incom-

parable Newton . In the first lecture he treats of the

method of Philofophizing ; and takes notice of ſeveral

forts of Philofophers, who have written of Natural

Philofophy ; viz . 1. Thofe, who explained the nature

of things by the properties of numbers and Geometri-

cal figures ; fuch as the Pythagoreans and Platonists.

2. The Ariftotelians, who explained natural Philofo-

phy by matter and forms, by privations, elementary

virtues, occult qualities, fympathies and antipathies,

&c. 3. Experimental Philofophers, who have endea-

voured by fenfible reprefentations to make known to

us the properties and actions of all bodies ; and to the

induſtry of thefe, he fays, Philofophy is greatly in-

debted for many advantages. 4. The laft fort of Na-

tural Philofophers are the Mechanical, who undertake

to explain the Phænomena of nature by the laws and

rules of mechanifm, fuch as matter and motion , the

various figure and contexture of the parts, fubtile par-

ticles, and the like . From each of theſe ways of

Philofophizing our author takes what is moft proper

for his purpofe ; and in order to avoid all error in

treating of Philofophy, prefcribes himself three rules.

As firit, he tells us, it is neceffary, according to the

method of Geometricians, to lay down fuch definitions

as are requifite for the understanding of things. Se-

condly, in fearching after truth in Natural Philofophy,

it will be of ufe to confider the qualities of things only

as they are at firft laid down, abitracted from all others

whatſoever. Thirdly, it will be neceffary to begin

with the moft fimple cafes, and when they are once

3 eftabliſhed,

351.
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(1) Lib. 1.

(2) Æneid. lib.

1.

of Doctor of Phyfic conferred upon him by the University of Oxford at the public Act

in 1713 ; and he had been many years Fellow of the Royal Society. He left one fon

by his wife, whom he married about the year 1717. He was the first who read Lec-

tures upon Experimental Philoſophy in Oxford . Some have afcribed to him An Eſſay

eſtabliſhed, to proceed to thofe, which are more com-

pounded . In the fecond lecture he treats of the foli-

dity and extenfion of body, which he defines to be an

extended , folid , and moveable fubftance. In the third

lecture he treats of the divifibility of magnitudes ; and

in the fourth anſwers fome objections urged against it

by Epicurus, and his followers, the Atomifts. In the

fifth he difcourfes of the fubtilty of matter, and thofe

minute particles, into which matter may be actually di-

Ivided. In the fixth he treats of motion, time, and

place ; and in the feventh gives feveral definitions

concerning motion. The first edition of this book

contained only fourteen lectures , but in the fecond edi-

tion printed at Oxford 1705 in 8vo he added a fifteenth

or fixteenth, which treat of the motions arifing from

given forces ; for what he had faid in the former edi-

tion related to motion in general. True and genuine

Phyfics confifting chiefly in the explication of thefe

motions, and in giving an account ofthe Phænomena,

which arife from thence, our author begins with the

fimpleft, viz. that force, which is always directed uni-

formly, and ftill with the fame tenor towards the fame

point, fuch as the gravitating force is commonly fup-

pofed to be. Thefe lectures have been tranflated into

English, and printed at London in 8vo. IV. Intro-

ductio ad veram Aftronomiam, feu Lectiones Aftronomica

habite in Schola Aftronomica Academia Oxonienfis . Au-

thore Joanne Keill, M. D. Aftronomia Profeffore Savi-

liano, R. S. S. Oxford 1718 in 8vo. This was tranf-

lated into English by Dr. Keill himſelf, and publifhed

with many emendations at London 1721 in 8vo under

the following title. An Introduction to the true Aftro-

nomy : or Aftronomical Lectures, read in the Aftronomical

Schools of the University of Oxford. In the preface he

difcourfes of the uſes of Aftronomy, and gives us the

hiftory of it, and obferves, that as the art of failing

does, in a great meaſure, depend on the knowledge

of the ftars, fo the impetuous and ambitious defires of

Kings and Princes to difcover unknown and foreign

Countries, inclined them to cultivate Aftronomy. The

first and chief of all the failors was Neptune, who,

upon the account of his fkill in this art, was celebrated

as God of the ocean. His fon Belus, being an Aftro-

nomer, by his knowledge therein, carried the inhabi-

tants of Libya into Afia, where he instituted Colleges

of Aftronomers ; for Diodorus Siculus ( 1 ) writes thus :

" It is reported, that the Egyptian Belus, the fon of

" Neptune and Libya, brought a Colony to Babylon,

" and there he inftituted Priefts, whom the Babylo

" nians call Chaldeans ; who, after the manner of

" the Egyptians, were to obferve the Stars." Before

his time, there was Atlas King of Mauritania, a great

Aftronomer, who firft fhewed the doctrine of the Sphere.

And therefore Virgil introduces Jopas finging what

Atlas had taught mankind ;

-Docuit quæ maximus Atlas,

Hic canit errantem Lunam Solifque Labores (2) .

So Uranus, King of the country fituated on the ſhore

of the Atlantic ocean, for his kill in Aftrononomy,

is faid to have been defcended from the Gods. Zo-

roafter, a Perfian Philofopher, is celebrated by all an-

tiquity as a ſkilful Aftronomer. And the dignity ofAnd the dignity of

this fcience was eſteemed fo great, as to be called the

Royal Science, becaufe Kings were moft delighted

with it above all others. For the Kings of Africa and

Syria first invented and improved it, and that long be-

fore it was known in Greece. This Plato acknow-

ledges in his Dialogue called Epinomis . The firft , fays

he, who observed theſe things, was a Barbarian, avbo

lived in an antient countrey, where , upon the account of

the clearness of the fummer ſeaſon, they could firft difco-

ver them, fuch as Egypt and Syria, where the stars are

clearly feen, there being neither rains nor clouds to hinder

their profpect. And because we are more remote from

this fummer clearness of weather than the Barbarians,

we camelater to the knowledge of theſe ftars . So Lu-

cian tells us,
" that the Ethiopians firft took notice of

66
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" the heavenly motions, and by finding the caufes of

" the lunations, they knew that the moon had no

proper light of its own, but borrowed it from the

" fun." However, it is certain, that Aftronomy,

from the very beginning, was cultivated and improved

by the Eastern nations. For if we may believe Por-

phyry, when Alexander took Babylon, Callisthenes,

at the defire of Ariſtotle, carried from that city the ob-

fervations of 1903 years, which brings the beginning

of thele obfervations to 115 years after the flood, and

15 years after the building of Babel . Pliny in his Na-

tural Hiftory relates, that Epigenes affirmed , that the

Babylonians had obfervations of 720 years all ir graven

upon bricks. And Achilles Tatius, in the beginning

of his Introduction to Aratus's Phænomena, informs us,

" that the Egyptians were the firft, who meaſured the

" heavens and the earth ; and their fcience in this

matter was engraven on columns, and bythat means

" delivered to pofterity. Yet the Chaldeans take the

" honour of the invention to themfelves, and afcribe

" it to Belus." The Greeks had all their Aftronomi-

cal learning from Egypt ; for Diogenes Laertius owns,

that Thales, Pythagoras, Eudoxus, and many others

went to that country to be inftructed in the Sidereal

fcience. Theſe men were not only the first, but the

greatest Philofophers whom Greece produced . And

from the fame writer we know, that they, who ſtaid

longeftin that country, were most famous for their ſkill in

Geometry and Aftronomy, after they returned home. So

Pythagoras, who lived in fociety, with the Egyptian

Priests feven years, and was initiated into their re-

ligion, carried home from thence, befides ſeveral

Geometrical inventions, the true fyftem of the uni-

verfe, and was the firft, who taught in Greece, that

the earth and planets turned round the fun , which

was immoveable in the center ; and that the diurnal

motion of the fun and fixed ftars was not real, but

apparent, arising from the motion of the earth round

its axis. At that time no body was eſteemed a

Philofopher, but who was well acquainted with the

Mathematical Sciences. But thefe Sciences were foon

neglected by the Philofophers, who came after them,

and in who much degenerating from their Predeceffors,

had fo little care and concern for the Mathematical

Sciences, especially Aftronomy, that of all the ob-

fervations of eclipfes for the space of near 2000 years,

which were fent from Babylon by Callifthenes, Pto-

lemy could recover but a very few, the reft being loft

by the negligence and want of ſkill of those men, who

fhould have preferved them. For theſe pretenders to

Philofophy having no concern for the uſeful parts ofit,

fpent their time about trifles and difputes of no value,

and endeavouring to find out fophifms, whereby they

might impofe upon their own and the common fenfe

of all mankind ; fuch were Zeno's arguments againſt

motion, and moft of the Philofophers difputations a-

gainſt the divifibility of matter in infinitum ; whereas a

little knowledge of Geometry would eafily have folved

all the difficulties they could raiſe. But though Aftro-

nomy was thus baniſhed out of the fchools of the com-

mon Philofophers, yet it was received and cultivated

by fome, though but a few, eſpecially by the Pytha-

gorean fect, which flourished in Italy many years ;

among whom was Philolaus and Ariftarchu Samius.

The Ptolemies, Kings of Egypt, were alfo great pa-

trons of learning ; they founded an Academy for Aitro-

nomy at Alexandria, which furnished feveral great

men, the chief of whom was Hipparchus, who, ac-

cording to Pliny, undertook a business , which would

have been a great work to a God to perform, that is, to

number the ftars , and leave the heavens for an heritage

to all that come after. This man foretold the ecliples

of both fun and moon for 600 years ; and upon his

obfervations is founded that valuable work of Ptolemy,

which he calls his Mayaan Zúrlegis, or his Great Con-

ftruction ; for from them he gathered the preceffion of

the equinoxes, and the theory of the planets. When

Egypt was conquered by the Saracens, and Alexandria

reduced under their jurifdiction, the conquerors received

Aftronomy, with the reft of the Liberal Arts, under

their
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on the Ufefulness of Mathematical Learning, in a Letter from a Gentleman in the City to his

Friend in Oxford; printed at Oxford 1701 in 8vo, pagg. 57. But others upon better

grounds affirm, that it was written by Dr. John Arbuthnot.

their protection ; and took care, that most part of

the books concerning the liberal arts and fciences

fhould be tranflated from the Greek into their own

Arabian language. The Saracens pafling from Afri-

ca into Spain, and having a commerce with the weftern

European nations, imparted to them the fcience of

Aftronomy, which before was almoft loit in Europe.

So that about the year 1230 , at the command of the

Emperor Frederic, Ptolemy's Almageft, or his Great

Syntaxis, was tranflated from the Arabic into Latin.

After that time, Aftronomy received many improve-

ments from the patronage of the greateſt Princes, and

the labours of the moſt celebrated Philofophers ; among

whom, in the firft place is to be named Alphonfus

King of Caftile, who is never to be forgotten on the

account of Aftronomical Tables called after his name.

Nicholas Copernicus was not only a diligent obferver,

but alſo a restorer of the antient Pythagorean fyftem.

Prince William, Landgrave of Heffe, who procured

' quadrants and fextants much larger than what were

formerly uſed, to obferve the true places of the ftars,

and whofe obfervations were publiſhed by Snellius.

Sir Henry Savile, fkillful both in Aftronomy and Geo-

metry, who founded two Profefforfhips for thofe fci.

ences at Oxford. Tycho Brahe, fuperior in fkill to

all that went before, who publifhed a catalogue of

feven hundred fixed ftars, which he had diligently ob-

ferved . John Kepler, who by the help of Tycho's

labours found out the true fyftem of the world, and the

laws obferved by the celestial bodies in their motions.

Galileo, who firft applied a teleſcope to the heavens,

and by means of it difcovered the fatellites of Jupiter,

and their motions ; the various phaſes of Saturn ; the

increaſe and decreaſe of the light of Venus ; the moun-

tainous and uneven furface of the moon ; the fpots of

the fun ; and the revolution of the fun about its own

axis. John Hevelius, who has given us a catalogue

of the fixed ftars much larger than Tycho's, compofed

from his own obfervations. Huygens and Caffini, who

first faw the fatellites of Saturn, and diſcovered his ring.

Gaffendi, Horrox, Bullialdus, Ward, Ricciolus, Flam-

fteed, and many other eminent Aftronomers . " But
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" we have one here, adds Dr. Keill, who on account

" of his great merits in Aftronomy, does excel them

" all, that is, the moſt learned Dr. Edmund Halley,

" Savilian Profeffor of Geometry in this Univerfity,

my most friendly collegue ; to whoſe labours Aftro-

nomy owes many great improvements. In him

" there fhines out together (which I know not, if they

are to be found in any other perſon to ſuch a de-

" gree) the greateſt dexterity in practical Aftronomy,

" and a moft profound and exquifite ſkill in Geome-

" try; which will appear by his Aftronomical Tables,

" which he is fhortly to publish ; for they will far ex-

" ceed all others, that ever were or perhaps ever will

" be published ." He also gives a very great character

of Sir Ifaac Newton, whom he ftiles a genius of a di-

vine nature. V. Joannis Keill M. D. & R. S. S. in

Academia Oxonienfi Aftronomia Profefforis, Epiftola ad

Virum Clariffimum Joannem Bernoulli in Academia Ba-

filienfi Mathematum Profefforem. London, 1720, in

4to, pagg. 28. VI. Of the Larus of Attraction ;

printed in the Philofophical Tranfactions, No. 315 .

VII . De Legibus Virium Centripetarum printed in

the fame Tranfactions, No. 317. VIII. Problematis

Kepleriani de inveniendo vero Motu Planetarum, Areas

tempori proportionales in Orbibus Ellipticis circa Focorum

alterum defcribentium, folutio Newtoniana : a D.

J. Keill, Aftronomia Profeff. Savil. Oxon. & R. S. S.

demonftrata & exemplis illuftrata ; printed in the fame

Tranfactions, No. 337- IX. Joannis Keill, M. D.

&c. Obfervationes in ea, quæ edidit celeberrimus Geome-

tra Johannes Bernoulli in Commentariis Phyfico-Mathe-

maticis Parifienfibus Ann. 1710. de inverfo Problemate

Virium Centripetarum ; & ejufdem Problematis folutio

nova: printed in the fame Transactions, No. 340.

X. In 1715 he publiſhed at Oxford in 8vo, Euclidis

Elementorum Libri priores fex, item undecimus & duo-

decimus ; ex verfione Latina Frederici Commandini.

To which he added, Trigonometria Plana & Spherica

Elementa. Item Tractatus de Natura & Arithmetica

Logarithmorum. In ufum Juventutis Academica.

T.

KEILL (JAMES), an eminent Phyfician, and brother of the preceding, was

born in Scotland about the year 1673 , and having travelled abroad, read Lectures

of Anatomy with great applaufe in the Univerſities of Oxford and Cambridge, by

the latter of which he had the degree of Doctor of Phyfic conferred upon him.

In 1700 he fettled at Northampton, where he had very confiderable practice as

a Phyſician. He publiſhed ſeveral works [A] , and died at Northampton of a

[A] He publishedfeveral works . ] In 1698 he tranf

lated into English Lemery's Chemiſtry. The fixth

edition of his Anatomy was printed at London 1718.

In the Philofophical Tranfactions, No. 306, he publiſhed

An Account of the Death and Diffection of John Bayles

of Northampton, reputed to have been 130 Years old ;

and in No. 361 , DeViribus Cordis Epiftola. In 1708

he publiſhed at London in 8vo, An Account of Animal

Secretion, the Quantity of Blood in the human Body,

and Mufcular Motion. He afterwards gave a Latin

tranflation of this Book, to which he fubjoin'd a Me-

dicina Statica, with tables, never published by any

Writer before. In the preface to this treatife he ob

ferves, that Diſeaſes being purely diſorders of the Ani-

mal Oeconomy, whatſoever can add any new light to

our knowledge of this, muft neceffarily clear the na-

ture of thoſe, eſtabliſh the practice of Phyfick upon a

furer foundation, and inable Phyficians to make

truer and more certain judgments in moft Cafes ; and

that ifthe animal oeconomy were perfectly underſtood ,

and the hiftory of Difeafes exactly known, the right

method of curing each diſeaſe might evidently and

certainly be deduced. Whence it follows, that when

the hiftory of a diſeaſe is exactly known, if the right

method of curing it cannot be deduced, it must be be-

caufe the animal oeconomy is not understood. He

concludes his Preface with remarking, that the Vis

attractrix, which he ſuppoſes to take place in ani-

mal fecretion, was afferted by the moſt famous antient

cancer

phyficians, as Hippocrates and Galen, as well as the

gravitation of the heavenly bodies one towards another

was known to the beſt antient Philofophers, as well as

to Kepler and Sir Ifaac Newton. Upon the ſubject

of Animal Secretion, and in explaining the manner

how the fluids of the animal body are ſeparated from

the blood, Dr. Keill undertakes to fhew, 1. How

they are formed in the blood, before they come tothe

place appointed for fecretion. 2. In what manner

they are feparated from the blood by the glands . Up-

on the former Head he fhews, that the blood con-

fifts of a fimple fluid, in which ſwim corpufcles of

various figures and magnitudes, and endued with dif-

ferent degrees of attractive force . Hence he concludes,

that of fuch Particles as the blood confifts of, muft the

fluids be compofed which are drawn from it ; and as

in the blood the particles attract one another, and co-

here together, fo likewife may the Particles of the

fluids, which are feparated from it . This he proceeds

farther to fhew to be not only poffible, but actually fo,

in feveral fecretions, as milk, urine, &c. And if it

is not evident in all, he looks upon it to be, becauſe

their conftituent principles are more powerfully attrac-

ted by the particles of the fluids in which they fwim,

than by one another, which hinders their feparation

from that fluid . From this principle, that the blood

confifts of corpufcles of various figures and magnitudes,

and indued with various degrees of an attractive Power,

and that of fuch particles the fluids fecerned by the

3 Glands
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the four Fron-

tier Cities.

cancer in the mouth in the year 1719, aged forty fix years. He was never

married.

Glands are compofed, the Doctor proceeds to fhew

how the corpufcles, which compofe the fecretions, are

formed in the blood, before they arrive at their fecer-

ning glands. But before he comes to this, he lays

down and demonftrates ſeveral Propofitions relating to

the laws of attraction, as fundamental to what he is

about to advance ; and then determines the force of

air upon the blood in breathing, in order to fhew,

that bythe preffure of the air the cohefion of the glo-

bules of the blood is diffolved. After this, he fhews

how the union of the attractive Particles is hindered

near the heart; and that the particles, which unite firſt

after the blood is thrown out of the great artery, muft

be fuch as have the ſtrongeſt attractive Force ; and that

fuch as have the leaft, muft unite laft, and all the in-

termediate ones, according to their reſpective attractive

powers. He then deduces the reafon of the fituation

of the kidneys ; and obferves, that though the gall,

which is fecerned by the liver, and the Semen by the

Tefticuli, ſeem to be two confiderable Objections againft

his hypothefis ; yet they are fo far from proving any

thing against his doctrine of fecretion, as to be the

greatest arguments, that could poffibly be urged for

the truth of it. This he demonftrates at large ; and

then fhews how fome fluids may be fecerned any where,

and why the Lympha is fecerned in feveral places, &c .

and concludes what he had offered upon the first gene-

ral propofition relating to fecretions, with remarking

that the knowledge of fecretions is neceffary for the

underſtanding ofthe nature of Diſeaſes, as in the dia-

betes, the rheumatism, the gout and the ftone ; and

with explaining the operation of medicines by attracti-

on. Under the fecond general propofition he fhews

the manner, in which the feveral fluids, after they are

formed in the blood, are ſeparated from it by the

glands ; and as this depends intirely upon the fi-

gure and ftructure of the glands, he determines

them to be nothing elfe but convolutions of fmall

arteries ; fince all the veffels in the body, in which the

liquors are continually moving, can have no other than

acylindrical or conical form fromthe very nature offluids,

whofe preffure is always perpendicular to the fides ofthe

containing veffel, and equal at equal heights of the fluid.

As therefore the fides oftheſe veffels are foftand equally

yielding every where, they muft, by the preffure of

the contained fluid, be equally every where diftended,

and confequently the fection of fuch a veffel perpendi-

cular to its axis, must be a right circle, and therefore

the veffel muſt be either a concave cone or cylinder,

or at leaſt ſuch a figure, whoſe tranſverſe fection is a

circle. Hence he concludes, that the circular orifices

of the glands can only differ in magnitude, and that

all forts of particles of lefs diameters than that of the

orifice of a gland may enter it. The next fubject he

treats of is the quantity of the blood or circulating

fluids of what kind foever in the human body;

in order to determine which he ſuppoſes the whole

body to be nothing but tubes or veffels full

of blood or liquors feparated from it ; and con-

cludes with obferving, that in a body weighing

160 pounds there muft needs be 127 pounds of

blood ; from which quantity, that he may put the

matter out of all manner of difpute, he deducts the

weight both of the fat and bones, (though he thinks,

that fome arguments might be alledged to prove, that

even the fat circulates, and he had before fhewn, that

there is a fluid in the bones ;) and after allowances made

for both, concludes, that the fluids in the human body

have the fame proportion to the folids as 100 to 60,

or 5 to 3. He finishes the whole of what he offers

about the blood, with a pretty large diſcourſe about its

velocity ; and obferves, that when the whole mafs of

blood is to be altered, the courſe of Phyfic ought to be

continued for a long time, fince the blood moves flower

and flower, the farther it moves from the great artery ;

and confequently it must be a great while before the

whole mafs of blood can be mixed with the alterative

medicine. And that fince the circulation of the blood

through the glands, which receive arteries immediately

from a great veffel, is very quick, they may carry off

a great proportion of the medicine in a very little

time ; and that therefore it is not the taking of great

quantities, but the conftant taking, which can alter the

mafs of blood . In his treatife of mufcular motion, he

defines a muſcle to be a bundle of thin and parallel

plates of fleshy threads and fibres, incloſed by one

common membrane, in which all the fibres ofthe fame

plate are parallel to one another, and tyed together at

extremely little diſtances by fhort and tranfverfe fibres ;

the fleshy fibres being compofed of other ſmaller fibres,

incloſed likewife by a common membrane, and each

leffer fibre confifting of very ſmall veffels or bladders,

into which the nerves, veins, and arteries are fuppofed

to open . He proceeds then to explain the reafon of

the contraction of the veficular mufcular fibres, and to

demonftrate into what figure each veficle is contracted ;

which he fhews with Bernoulli againſt Borelli, to be

fpheroidical ; any ſection through the axis of each ve-

ficle, where the axis lies in the plane of the fection,

being a plane inclofed in two curves, which are arches

of two circles ; and any fection in any part of the ve-

ficle, towhich the axis is perpendicular, being a perfect

circle. T.

KELLER (JAMES), one of the beſt writers, who appeared among the Jefuits in

It is one of Germany about the beginning of the feventeenth Century, was born at Seckingen (a) in

the year 1568. He became a Jefuit in 1588 , and after he had taught polite Literature,

Philofophy, Moral and Scholaftic Divinity, he was appointed Rector of the College of

Ratisbon, and afterwards of the College of Munich. He held the firſt of theſe two

offices two years, but he continued in the fecond for fixteen years fucceffively.
He was

for a long time Confeffor to Prince Albert of Bavaria and the Princefs his wife, and

was often confulted and employed by the Elector Maximilian in affairs of importance.

He difputed publickly with the moſt celebrated Minifter (b) of the Duke of Newburg ;

and if we may believe his brethren, gained the advantage over him [4]. He pub-

(by His name

wasJames Hail-

brunner.

[A] He difputed.... with Hailbrunner ; and if we

may believe his brethren, gained the advantage over

bim.] Alegambe and Southwell relate, that James

Hailbrunner found himſelf ſo much preffed in that dif-

pute, that he was almoft reduced to filence, and fell

fick the night following, or pretended to be fo, that

he might not be obliged to enter the lifts again next

day. Tamfortitèr paſſus eft, ut tantum non obmutuerit,

morbumque reipfa note illa contraxerit, vel, ne cogeretur

iterum in arenam defcendere, callidè fimularit ( 1 ) . This

Biblioth. Script. conference was very like that between Perron and du

Societatis Jefu. Pleffis Mornai ; for it turned upon the charge brought

(1 ) Alegambe

and Sotuel, in

liſhed

againſt the Lutheran Minifter of having cited feveral

paffages of the fathers with a thouſand falfifications, in

a German work intitled Papatus Acatholicus. The

conference between Keller the accufer and Hailbrunner

the accufed was held at Newburg in June 1615 (2 ) ; (2) Andreas Ca-

and if we believe the Lutherans, the innocence of their rolus, in Memo-
rabil. Ecclefiaft.

Miniſter was proved by the cleareſt evidence imaginable, Sæculi XVII.

Ex inspectione & examinatione dictorum patrifticorum, pag.384.

innocentia Hailbrunneriana luculenter patuit. Vide Stra

tem. Theatrum hiftoricum, p . 1111. D. Dorfebe in Kir- (3) Idem, ibid.

cher dev. prælim . 100 uſque 106 (3) .
pag.383.
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Nathaniel South-

(c) Taken from lifhed fome controverfial writings [ B] , and divers political works upon the affairs of the

well'sBibliotecatimes. He affumed a diſguiſed name before his political writings [C] . He died at

Script. Societatis Munich February the 23d 1631 ( c) .

Jefu, pag. 373,

374

Alegambe and

Southwell, Bib-

lioth. Script. Soc.

Jeju.

261 .

(7) Idem, ibid.

[B] He published fome controverfial writings . ] Here

follow the titles of them. Tyrannicidium, feu fcitum

Catholicorum de Tyranni internecione adverfus inimicas

Calviniani Miniftri calumnias in focietatem Jefu jacta-

tas: Munich 1601 in 4to in Latin and High Dutch.

Papatus Catholicus, feu Demonftratio fundamentalis ve-

ritatis Ecclefia Catholica Romana contra Jacobum Hail-

brunner Munich 1616, 2 vol . in fol . in High Dutch.

Compendium ejufdem Operis, in the fame place, at the

fame time in 4to. Agonia feu Sudor mortalis Jacobi

Hailbrunneri, hoc eft, Refutatio Hailbrunneri, qui extre-

mam unctionem infectatus fuerat fcripto libro: in the

fame place in 1618 4to, in High Dutch . Fafciculus olidus

50 Flofculorum, id eft, Abfurditas Prædicentium in

(4) And not Colloquio (4) Ratisbonenfi. He took the name of Ja-

Collegio , as Plac- cobus Silvanus before this book, which was printed in

cius, de Pfeudo-

nymis, pag. 261. 1604 in 4to ( 5 ) . He took the fame name in a book

Lays. printed at Ingolftad in 1607 , and intitled Philippica

in anonymum quendam Prædicantem, qui Societatem Jefu

(5) Taken from mendaciis oneravit. The writers of the Bibliotheques

of the Jefuits make no mention of this book of Keller,

Placcius (6) informs us, that it was an answer to a

German treatife, in which were collected a great many

paffages extracted from the feditious writings of fome

(6 ) Placcius, de of the Jefuits. The author of the collection confuted

Pfeudonymis, pag . the Philippic of Keller in 1608 : his antwer is intitled

·Anti Philippica : it is written in High Dutch, and in it

the author compleats his collection of the feditious

paffages in the writings of the Jeluits (7) . The au-

thor of these two collections was a Counsellor to the

Elector Palatine, and his name was Michael Loeffe-

(8) Deckerus, de nius (8) . I have read in the third volume of the Mo-

Scriptis adefpotis, rale pratique, that our Keller is author of the Cavea

Turturis. The reader will be pleaſed to fee here the

(9) Morale Pra- words ofMonfieur Arnaud (9 ) . " Gravina ... a learned

" Dominican having complained with a great deal of

modeity in his Vox Turturis of what Cardinal Bel-

" larmin had faid in too harsh terms of the antient or-

" ders in his Gemitus Columbæ , and having reprefented,

that it was not at all furprizing, that their feverity was

" relaxed in the ſpace of fo many ages fince their foun-

" dation ; your father James Keller anſwered him with

great fharpness in his book intitled, Cavea Turturis .

" Ch. 14. Societati Jefu non eft periculum, ne poft ali-

quot annorum Centurias fibi multum diffimilis appa.

" eat. Habet enim aromata a putredine præfervan-

" tia. i. e. There is no danger, that the Society of the

Jefuits should much degenerate in feveral hundred of

years, fince it has fpices to preferve it from putrefac-

" tion."
Mr. Mayer afcribes to others the Cavea Tur-

turis. Here follow his words. Cui (Voci Turturis)

ef D. Riedelius Ecclefie Landsbutane Decanus, aut

Jub Riedelii nomine Jacobus Balde, Jefuita, Caveam

Turturis oppofuiffet, Gravina Vocem congeminantem Tur-

(10) Joh. Frider. turis publice dedit &c. (10) . i . e. “ Though Ridelius,

Mayerus, deFide Dean of the Church of Landshuten, or James Balde,

Bellarmini fuf-

" the Jefuit, under Ridelius's name, wrote an anſwer

peɛta, pag. 197, to the Vox Turturis, intitled Cavea Turturis, yet

198.

" Gravina publiſhed another piece intitled Vox conge-

minans Turturis."

pag. 153.

tique, tom. 3.

pag. 112.
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[C] He affumed a difguifed name before his political

writings.] The bloody war which laid Germany

wafte from the year 1618 till the peace of Munſter,

was undoubtedy a religious war ; for the league, which

the Proteftants formed, and to which thofe of the con-

trary religion oppofed a Catholic league, of which

the Elector of Bavaria, was head, owed its rife to the

fufpicions, that the Imperial Court being influenced by

the Jefuits would violate the peace of Paffau . The

Elector of Bavaria a very able Prince, would not

fuffer with impunity, that the Catholics fhould be

charged with fuch a defign . He procured books to be

published, in which the Proteftants were accuſed of

having confederated to carry on pernicious defigns,

and particularly to opprefs the Church of Rome.

This accufation appeared in 1621 in a work intitled

Cancellaria fecreta Anhaltina, id eft, occulta Concilia,

inaudita Propofita, periculofae adinventiones, & prodi-

giofe machinationes Capitum ac Directorum unionis Cor-

refpondentium in Germania, occafione Rebellionis Bobe-

micæ ad ejufdem Corone & Imp. Rom . perniciem agirata.

Poft nuperam illam, omnibus pofteris memorabilem Victo-

riam Pragenfem, & Novemb. 1620 in Originalibus

Scripturis ac documentis Cancellaria Anhaltina Divina

KEN

this in the Pre-

rected these two

corrected them,

Providentiâ deprehenfa. The Proteftant Princes order-

ed an answer to be made to this book , which

was pretended to be written by William Jocher Coun-

fellor to the Elector of Bavaria, and by Dr. Leic-

kard ( 11 ) . It was thought thefe Princes made ufe ( 11 ) Keller. in

of the pen of Volrad Plefs, Counſellor to the Elector Appendix Can-
cellaria Anbal-

Palatine ( 12) . Our James Keller thought fo ; for he

wrote an answer to this book, printed in 1624 under this report was
tina, fays that

this title : Volradi Pleffii ( 13) Heidelbergenfis olim Con- falfe.

filiarii Ajax poft oppugnatam fruftra Cancellariam An-

baltinam in fpongiam incumbens, five Appendix Cancella- ( 12 ) Nicholas

riæ Anbaltine, auctore Fabio Hercyniano, J. C. Ale- Harftein denies

gambe and his continuator knew not, that their bro- face to his Re-

ther had taken the name of Fabius Hercynianus before fponfio Apologeti-

this work. He had taken it the year before, when ca to the Ajax

he anſwered a book, which Lewis Camerarius had
of Fabius Hercy-

pub-
nianus.

lifhed in 1622, under the title of Cancellaria Hif

panica : adjecta funt Acta publica, boc eft, Scripta & ( 13 ) Alegambe

Epiftolæ authentica, è quibus partim infelicis Belli is mistaken in

in Germania, partim Profcriptionis in Electorem Palati- this name, for he
fays Bleffii, and

num fcopus præcipuus apparet. Adje& i funt fub finem that this man

Flores Scoppiani ex Claffico Belli Sacri. This book has was Chancellor.

another title after the table of contents , viz. Viva De- Father South-

monftratio caufarum præfentis in Germania belli Reli- well has not cor-

gionis ergo fufcepti . The Jefuit Keller's anfwer to this errors : he fays

book of Camerarius is intitled, Litura, feu Caftigatio Blei, &c. Plac-

Cancellaria Hifpanica, a Ludovico Camerario Excan- cius , de Areny-

cellario Bohemico, Exconfiliario Heidelbergenfi &c. in- mis, num. 256.

fructe. Auctore Fabio Hercyniano J. C. A new edition Pag . 71. has not

of this book was printed in 1624 under this title. and erroneoufly

Cancellaria Anbaltina Pars fecunda . In qua non ita ranks this book

pridem à quibufdam edita Cancellaria Hifpanica nervofe among the ano-

fimul ac lepidè refutatur : tum ex quibufdam interceptis nymous ones,

ad Gaborem Literis, Hungaricorum qui fequuti funt the author took

not knowingthat

& adhuc durant motuum Incentores feu Auctores demon- the name of Fa-

frantur. Auctore Fabio Hercyniano J. C. Alegambe bius Hercynianus.

and his continuator did not know, that James Keller

took this fictitious name in the title of his book. But

they were not ignorant of it with regard to two tracts,

of which I am going to give the titles . Rhabarbarum

demenda Bili quam in Apologiâfuâ proritavit Ludovicus

Camerariuspropinatum à Fabio Hercyniano J. C. an. 1625.

Tubus Gallicanus, bebefcentibus Ludovici Camerarii oculis,

in Litura Hifpanica Cancellaria male advertentibus, ad

clarius videndum tornatus, à Fabio Hercyniano. Additis in

fine teftimonii caufa, & pro Tubo, & pro Rhabarbaro, ip-

fius Camerarii Epiftolis anno 1625. Nicholas Harſtein

anſwering the Ajax or the Appendix Cancellariæ Anhal-

tina, oblerves, that the Jefuit, who was the author,

ufed very much to difguife himfelf. Nihil huic homini

infolens effe, ut veritatem, ita nomen fuum pervertere,

& modo fub Aurimontii (à matre fuâ Goltbergera)

modo fub Didaci Tamia, modo fub Fabii Hercyniani (à

Sylva Hercyniâ, five Nigra, prope quamfupra Bafileam

in oppido Seckingen natus eft nomine fallere, & bis lite- ( 34 ) Nicolaus

ris , J. C. quæ non Jurifconfultum, ut alias, fed Jacobum Harfteinius, Si-

Cellariumdenotant, Lectori imponere ( 14) . i . e . " It is not camber, in Pre-

at all unusual with thisman to pervert his own name, fat. Refponfionis

well as the truth, and to impofe uponthe reader, in 1625.
Apologet. printed

" fometimes under the name of Aurimontius (from his

" mother Goltberg) , fometimes under that of Di-

" dacus Tamia, fometimes under that of Fabius Her-

cynianus (from the Hercynian or Black Foreft, near (15 ) Legat My-

" which, above Bafil, in the town ofSeckingen he was fteria Politica

born), and to difguife himſelf under the letters, J. C. nuper à vobis, &

" which do not fignify Jurifconfultus, as on other oc- quiden a te Ja-

cobo Kellero (ut

" cafions, but Jacobus Cellarius." Here are difguifes multorum fert o-

not known to the two Jefuits, who compiled the Bi- pinio) edita . Ni-

bliotheque of the Writers of their Order. The fame colaus Harfteini-

Nicholas Harftein informs us, that James Keller was us, Apolog. pag .

author of Myfteria politica ( 15) , a work, which made cure François,

a great deal of noiſe ( 16), and which was very inju tom . 2. this book

rious to the Court of France. But he afcribes ( 17) to is afcribed to an

another Jefuit the book intitled Secreta Secretorum Cal. Italian.

vino- Turcica, the author of which had diſguiſed him-

felf under the name of Honeftus Cogmandolus. The ( 16) See Mer-

perfon, who answered him in a book intitled, Secreta cure François,

Secretorum Turco-Papiftica, took the fictitious name of tom. 11. pag.

Juftinus Juftinopolitanus, inftead of Lewis Camerarius,
1062, &feq.

which was his true name. The contefts of the wri- (17) Harſteinius,

ters upon the affairs of the time, were then much more Apolog. pag. 10.

grave than they are in the prefent war (18), and as ( 18 ) I write this

warm in their kind as thofe of warriors. At prefent in October 1695.

there arefcarce any thing butfcurrilous fatires publiſhed.

66

66

66

66

as

8. In the Mer-
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God, Thomas

of Bath and

Middle Temple

✩KEN (THOMAS) , an eminent Engliſh Biſhop in the feventeenth Century ,' was

fon ofMr. Thomas Ken [A] of Furnival's - Inn London, by Martha his wife, and was

(a )Afoort Ac- born at Barkhamstead in Hertfordshire in July 1637 (a) , and not in 1635, as Mr. Wood

count of the Life

of the Right Re- afferts (b) . From Wincheſter ſchool he was fent to the Univerſity of Oxford, and en-

verend Father in tered a Student of Hart-Hall in 1656, and the year following admitted Probationer-

Ken, D. D.fome- Fellow of New-College (c). He took the degree of Bachelor of Arts May the 3d

time Lord Bishop 1661 , and that of Mafter January the 21ft 1664 (d) . December the 8th 1666 he was

Wells. By Will,chofen Fellow of Wincheſter College (e), and foon after became domeftic Chaplain to

Hawkins of the Dr. George Morley Biſhop of Winchefter, who preferred him to the Rectory of Brixton

Efq; pag. 1. edit, in the Ifle of Wight (f), and afterwards to the Parfonage of Woodhay in Hampshire,

London 1713. and to a Prebend in the Cathedral of Winchefter, in which he was inftalled April the

(b) Atben. Oxon. 12th 1669 (g) . In 1675 (b), the year of the Jubilee, he travelled through Italy, and

2d edit. London to Rome, and upon his return within the fame year, he was often heard to fay, that he (8) Short Ac•

had great reafon to give God thanks for his travels ; fince, if it were poffible, he re-

turned rather more confirmed of the purity of the Proteftant Religion, than he was be- (b) Ibid . Wood
fays in 1674.

fore (i). July the 6th 1678 he took the degree of Bachelor of Divinity (k) ; and June'

30th 1679 that of Doctor of Divinity ( ) . He was afterwards appointed by King(i) Short Ac-

Charles II to attend the Lord Dartmouth to the demolishing of Tangier ; and at his

return was made Chaplain to his Majefty (m), as he was fome time after to the Princefs of (4) Fafii Oxon.

Orange, then refiding in Holland [ B] . January the 25th 168 he was confecrated Bi-

(f) Wood, ubi fhop of Bath and Wells [ C] in the room of Dr. Peter Mews, tranflated to the See of (1 ) Idem, ibid.

Winchefter. The month following he attended King Charles II at his death [D]. In

the following reign he zealouſly oppofed the progrefs of Popery [ E] ; and on the 8th (m) Short Ac-

vol. 2. col. 989.

1721.

(c) Idem, ibid.

(d) Short Ac-

(e) Ibid. pag. 3 ,

count, pag. 3.

4.

Supra.

(1) Afort Ac-

count oftheLife

of the Right Re-

werend Father in

2.

(2) Ibid. pag. 7:

8.

[A] Son of Mr. Thomas Ken . ] His father's family

was of great antiquity, and had poffeffed a very plen-

tiful fortune for many generations, having been known

by the name of the Kens of Ken-Place, an eftate,

in the poffeffion of Earl Powlet, who is defcended from

an heiress of the Kens, John Lord Powlet of Hinton

St. George having married Chriftian, daughter and

heiress of Chriftopher Ken of Ken in the county of

Somerſet Efq; ( 1 ) .

66

[B] Same time after made Chaplain to the Princefs

of Orange, then residing in Holland. ] In this ftation

God, Thomas his prudent behaviour and ftrict piety gained him en-

Ken, D. D. fome- tire credit and high efteem with that Princefs . " But

timeLord Bishop a confequential act, fays Mr. Hawkins ( 2 ) , of his
of Bath and

" fingular zeal for the honour of his country, in be-
Wells. By Willi-

" half of a young Lady, fo far exafperated the Prince,am Hawkins of

the Middle Tem- " that he warmly threatened to turn him from the

ple Eſq; pag. , " fervice ; which the Doctor refenting, and begging

" leave of the Princefs, (whom to his death he diftin-

guifhed by the title of his miftrefs) warned himself

" from the fervice, and would not return to that court,

" till by the entreaty of the Prince himfelf he was

" courted to his former poft and refpect, confenting

" to continue there for one year longer, (during which

" time he was taken , at leaft into a fhew of great

familiarity ; ) and when that year expired , he re-

" turned for England. This was not unknown to

" the King, nor did he fhew the leaft diflike to

his behaviour." The thing which had given of-

fence to the Prince of Orange was our author's oblig-

ing one of the Prince's favourites to marry a young .

Lady of the Princess's train, whom he had be-

trayed (3 ) .(3) Memoirs of

the Life of Mr.

John Kettlewell,
pag. 423, 424.

edit . London

1718 in 8vo.

66

66

of

count, pag. 6.

count, pag. 6, 7.

vol. 2. col. 210.

col. 212.

count, pag. 7.

intervals to fuggeft pious and proper thoughts and e-

jaculations on fo ferious an occafion . In which time

the Duchefs of Portsmouth coming into the room, the

Bifhop prevailed with his Majelly to have her re-

moved, and took that occafion of reprefenting the in-

jury and injuftice done to his Queen to effectually, that

his Majefty was induced to fend for the Queen, and

afking pardon, had the fatisfaction of her forgiveness

before he died. The Bishop having urged the neceffi-

ty of a full repentance, feveral times propofed the ad-

miniftration of the Sacrament. But though it was not

abfolutely rejected, it was yet delayed from time to

time,till the Bishop and others prefent were put outfrom

the King's prefence for about the space of halfan hour ;

during which time it has been fuggefted, that Father

Huddlefton was admitted to give his Majefty Extreme

Unction . And the interval between this and his death was

fo fhort, that nothing concerning the Bishop's behaviour

happened worthy of notice . Bishop Burnet obferves (6) , (6) Hiſtory ofbis

that our Bifhop " applied himſelf much to the awak- en Time, vol. I.

ing the King's confcience, and ſpoke with an elevation

" both of thought and expreffion, like a man infpi-

" red. He refumed the matter often, and pronounced

66

"6

""

many fhort ejaculations and prayers, which affected

" all that were prefent, except him, that was moſt

concerned , who feemed to take no notice ofhim, and

" made no answer. He preffed the King fix or ſeven

" times to receive the Sacrament. But the King al-

ways declined it, faying, he was very weak. A

" table with the elements upon it ready to be confe-

" crated was brought into the room ; which occafi-

" oned a report to be then ſpread about, that he had

" received it. Ken preffed the King to declare, that

he defired the Sacrament, and that he died in the

communion ofthe Church of England ; to which the

King anfwered nothing. The Bifhop aſked him, if

he defired abfolution of his fins ; which he pronounced

over his Majefty ; " for which he was blamed, fince

the King expreffed no fenfe of forrow for his paſt

" life, nor any purpoſe of amendment. It was

66

66

66

[C] January the 25th 168 he was confecrated Bi-

fhop of Bath and Wells.] When that See became va-

cant by the removal of Dr. Peter Mews to that of

Winchefter, the King himself ftopped all attempts of

Dr. Ken's friends, ( who would of their own inclina-

tion have applied in his behalf,) with this remarkable

faying ; " That Dr. Ken ſhould fucceed, but that he

defigned it fhould be from his own peculiar ap- thought to be a proftitution of the peace of the

" pointment." And accordingly the King himfelf " Church, to give it to one, who after a life led as

gave order for a Conge d' eflire to pafs the feals for that " the King's had been, feemed to harden himſelf a-

purpofe ; and this even juft after our author's opinion, gainst every thing that could be faid to him. Ken

that a woman of ill repute ought not to be endured in was alſo cenfured for another piece of indecency ;

the houfe of a Clergyman, efpecially the King's Chap- he prefented the Duke of Richmond, Lady Portf-

lain, was publickly known. For at that time the

King comingto Winchefter, and his Harbinger hav-

ing marked the Doctor's houfe , which he held in right

of his Prebend, for the ufe of Mrs. Gwin ; he abſo-

lutely refufed her admittance, and fhe was forced to

(4) A bort Ac- feek another lodging (4) .

Count of the Life, [ D] The monthfollowing he attended King Charles II
&c. pag. 9, 10.

at his death. ] Mr. Hawkins tells us ( 5 ) , that the Bi-

(5) Ibid . pag. 10, fhop gave clofe attendance by the royal bed, at leaſt

for three whole days and nights, watching at proper
11, 12.

" mouth's fon, to be bleffed by the King. Upon

" this fome that were in the room cried out, that

" the King was their common father ; and upon that

" all kneeled down for his bleffing, which he gave

" them."

[E] In the following Reign he zealously oppofed the

progress of popery, ] The King had fo far entertained

hopes of his abfolute obedience to his will and pleaſure,

that though many of his fermons were framed againſt

the Church of Rome; yet it was thought worth while

2 to

B. 3.
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(n)Pag. 19,

20.

(7) Short Ac-

count, pag. 17,

18.

of June 1688 he, with five other Biſhops and the Archbishop of Canterbury, was com

mitted prifoner to the Tower of London for fubfcribing a petition to his Majeſty againſt

the declaration of indulgence (n). Upon the Revolution he refuſed to take the oaths to

King William and Queen Mary, on which account he was deprived of his Bi-

fhopric [F]. Her Majefty Queen Anne beſtowed on him a yearly penfion of two hun-

to attempt to gain him over to the intereft of that party

at court ; but fo ineffectually,that upon the preaching of

a fermon ofhis publiſhed at the end ofthe account of his

life,in the King's own Chapel at Whitehall, and it being

mifreprefented to the King, who had not been prefent

at Divine Service, his Majefty fent for the Bishop, and

cloſetting him on the occafion, received nothing in an-

fwer, but this fatherly reprimand ; That if his Majefty bad

not neglected his own duty of being prefent, his enemies

bad miffed this opportunity of accufing bim : whereupon

he was difmiffed . (7) .

[F] Upon the revolution he refused to take the Oaths

to KingWilliam and Queen Mary ; on which account be

wasdeprived ofhis bishoprick.] Just before his depriva-

tion Dr. Burnet, then Bishop of Salisbury, wrote to

him the following letter ;

66

66

66

" My Lord,

" This Gentleman, who is prefented to a Living

" in your Lordship's Diocefe, came to me to receive

" inftitution ; but I have declined the doing of it,

" and fo have fent him over to your Lordship, that

you being fatisfied with relation to him, may order

your chancellor to do it . I was willing to lay hold

on this occafion to let your Lordship know, that I

" intend to make no other ufe of the commiffion, that

was fent me, than to obey any orders, that you may

" fend me in fuch things as my hand and feal may

" be neceffary . I am extremely concerned to fee your

Lordship fo unhappily poffeffed with that, which

" is likely to prove fo fatal to the Church, if we are

deprived ofone, that has ferved in it with fo much

" honour as you have done, eſpecially at fuch a time,

" when there are fair hopes of the reforming of feve-

" ral abuſes. I am the more amazed to find your Lord-

<<

"

66

་ ་

་ ་

fhip fo pofitive, becaufe fome have told my felf,

" that you had adviſed them to take that which you

" refufe your felf; and others have told me, that they

" read a paftoral letter, which you had prepared for

your diocele, and were refolved to print it, when

youwent to London . Your Lordship, it ſeems, chan-

ged your mind there, which gave great advantages

to thofe, who were fo fevere as to fay, that there was

" fomewhat elſe than confcience at the bottom. I

" take the liberty to write this freely to your Lordship

" for I do not deny, that I am in fome pain till I

" knowwhether it is true or not. I pray God to pre-

" vent a new breach in a Church, which has fuffered

" fo feverely under the old one.

86

My Lord,

" Your Lordship's moſt faithful fervant and brother,

Sarum, October 1.

Bishop Ken's anfwer was as follows.

" All glory be to God.

" My Lord,

" Gi. Sarum.

" I am obliged to your Lordship for the continued

concern you exprefs for me, and for the kind free-

" dom you are pleaſed to take with me. And though

" I have already in public fully declared my mind to

" mydioceſe concerning the oath, to prevent my being

" misunderstood ; yet fince you feem to expect it from

66

66

66

I will give fuch an account, which, if it

" does not fatisfy your Lordship, will at leaft fatisfy

" my felf. I dare affure you, I never adviſed any

one to take the oath ; though fome, who came to

" talk infidioufly with me, may have raiſed fuch a

report. So far have I been from it, that I never

" would adminifter it to any one perfon, whom I was

to collate. And therefore, before the act took place,

" I gave a particular commiffion to my Chancellor,

" who himself did not fcruple it ; fo that he was au-

thorized, not only to inftitute, but alfo to collate

" in my ftead. If any came to difcourfe with me a-

" bout taking the oath, I ufually told them, I durft

not take it my felf. I told them my reafons, if

" they urged me to it, and were of my diocefe ; and

then remitted them to their study and prayers for

66

66

66

dred

" farther Directions. It is true, having been ſcanda-

" lized at many perſons of our own coat, who for

" feveral years together preached up paffive obedience

" to a much greater height than ever I did, (it

" being a fubject , with which I rarely meddled, ) and

on a fudden, without the leaft acknowledgment of

" their paſt error, preached and acted the quite con-

trary ; I did prepare a paftoral letter, which, if I

" had feen reafon to alter my judgment, I thought to

" have published ; at leaſt that part of it, on which

" I laid the greateſt ſtreſs, to justify my conduct to

my flock . And before I went to London, I told

" fome of my friends, that if that (8) proved true, (8 ) The Biſhop

" which was affirmed to us with all imaginable affu- was about this
timeaffured, that

rance, (and which I think more proper for diſcourſe King James II

" than a letter) it would be an inducement to me to had by fomespe

comply. But when I came to town, I found it was cial inftrument

" falfe; and without being influenced by any one, or made over the

making any words of it, I burnt my paper, and Kingdom of Ire-

" adhered to my former opinion. If this is to be cal-

" led a change of mind, and a change fo criminal, that

" people, who are very difcerning, and know myown

" heart better than my felf, have pronounced fentence

" upon me, that there is fomething else than confcience

at the bottom ; I am much afraid , that fome of

" thofe, who cenfure me, may be chargeable with

more notorious changes than that ; whether more

" confcientious or no, God only is the judge. Ifyour

66

66

66

66

66

66
Lordship gives credit to the many mifreprefentations,

" which are made of me, and which I being ſo uſed

" to can eaſily diſregard, you may naturally enough

" be in pain for me ; for to fee one of your brethren
66

throwing himſelf headlong into a wilful deprivation,

" not only of honour and of income, but of a good

" confcience alſo, are particulars, out of which may

" be framed an idea very deplorable. But though I

" do daily in many things betray great infirmity, I

" thank God, I cannot accufe my felf of any infince-
66

rity; fo that Deprivation will not reach my con-

" fcience, and I am in no pain at all for my felf. I

" perceive, that after we have been fufficiently ridi-

" culed, the laft mortal ftab defigned to be given us,

" is to expofe us to the world for men ofno confcience.

" And if God is pleafed to permit it, his moſt holy

" will be done ; though what that particular paffion

" of corrupt nature is, which lies at the bottom, and

" which we gratify in lofing all we have, will ba

" hard to determine. God grant fuch reproaches as

" theſe may not revert on the authors . I heartily
66

join withyour Lordſhip in your defires for the peace

" of this Church ; and I ſhall conceive great hopes,

" that God will have compaffion on her, if I fee,

" that the compaffionates and ſupports her fifter of

" Scotland. I befeech God to make you an inſtru-

ment to promote that peace and that charity I my

" felf can only contribute to, both by my prayers and

" by my deprecations againſt ſchiſm and againſt facri-

" Jege.

A

My Lord,

"your Lordships very faithful fervant and brother,

" October 5, 1689.

" Thomas Bath and Wells."

land totheFrench

King.

His opinion was not agreeable to that of the

Nonjurors, who were for continuing a feparation by

private Confecrations among themselves, as appeared

from his anſwers to feveral letters, written to him by

men of learning upon that fubject ; and from his re-

quefting Dr. George Hooper to accept of the See of

Bath and Wells (9). That Divine having often and (9) Short Ac-

earneſtly difcourfed with Bishop Ken on the fubject of count, pag. 26.

compliance with the oath, the latter at laft ufed thefe

expreffions to him ; I question not, but that you, and

Jeveral others, have taken the oaths with as good a

confcience, as my ſelfſhall refuſe them ; and fometimes

you have almoft perfuaded me to comply by the arguments

you have used. But I begyou to urge them no farther ;

forfhould I be perfuaded to comply, and after fee reafon

to repent, you would make me the moſt miſerable man in (10) Ibid . pag.

the world ( 10) .
38, 39.2

1
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cle of HOOPER

pag. 231.

45.

(0) See the arti-dred pounds per annum to his death (0), which was occafioned by an ulcer in his kidnies

(George)vol. 6. at Long Leate in Wiltſhire March the 19th 1710. He was interred at Frome-Sel-

wood (p) . He publiſhed feveral books [ G]. His charity was fo extenfive, that having

(p) Short Ac- once, while he was Biſhop of Bath and Wells, received a fine of four thousand pounds,

count, pag. 44, he gave great part of it to the French Proteftants (q). He had an excellent genius for and

fkill in Mufic ; and whenever he had convenient opportunities for it, he performed

fome devotional part of praife with his own compofitions, which were grave and fo-

lemn (r). Biſhop Burnet tells us (s) , that he was a man of an afcetic courfe of life, and (1) Hiftory ofbis

yet of a very lively temper, but too hot and fudden. He had a very edifying way ofB.3.

preaching; but it was more apt to move the paffions, than to inftruct , fo that his

" Sermons were rather beautiful than folid. Yet his way in them was very taking."

(9) Ibid. pag.

(7) Ibid. pag.

24.

(11)Ibid. pag.

33, 14.

22.

.66

66

[G] He published feveral books.] I. A Manual of

Prayers for the ufe of the Scholars of Winchester College,

and all other devout Chriftians. London 1681 in 12mo.

II. An Expofition of the Church Catechifm : or, Prac-

tice of Divine Love, compofed for the Diocese of Bath

and Wells. London 1685, in 8vo. There being an

expreffion in the first edition, which the Papifts at that

time laid hold of, as if it favoured their doctrine of

Tranfubftantiation ; he took particular care in the

next edition in the reign of King James II , by alter-

ing the expreffion, to aſcertain the fenfe ( 11 ) . III.

Directionsfor Prayer, taken out of the Church Catechifm :

printed with the Expofition. IV. A Paftoral Letter

to the Clergy of the Diocese of Bath and Wells, concern-

ing their behaviour during Lent : dated February the

17th 1687. London 1688 in one ſheet in 4to. V. A

Sermon preached at the Funeral of the Right Honourable

the Lady Margaret Maynard, at Little Eafton in Effex,

own Time, vol. I,

June the 30th 1682, on Prov. 11. 16. London 1682

in 4to. VI. ASermon preachedin the Cathedral Church

of Bathon Afcenfion Day May the 5th 1687. , This oc-

cafioned a piece, intitled, Animadverfions on the Bishop

of Bath's Sermon on Afcenfion Day May the 5th 1687.

London 1687 in three ſheets and an half in 4to. VII.

A Letter to Dr. Tennison on bis Sermon at Queen Mary's

Funeral. London 1695 in 4to. VIII . Mr. Hawkins

has fubjoined to his Life of our author two Sermons,

one preached in the King's Chapel at Whitehall in

1685 on Dan x. 11. the other preached upon Paffion-

Sunday on Micab vii. 8, 9. and fix Hymns or Odes.

Thefe Mr. Hawkins publiſhed as a fpecimen, in or-

der to a publication of his works at large. VIII . He

wrote alfo an Epic Poem about the time of his voyage

toTangier, which ſeems to have had his laſt hand ; with ( 12) Ibid. pag.

feveral other Poems (12).
H 24.

(a) Life ofthe KENNETT (WHITE), a learned English Writer and Biſhop of Peterborough in

Right Reverend

White Ken-the eighteenth Century, was fon ofMr. Bafil Kennett, M. A. ofthe Univerſity of Dublin,
Dr. White

mett, late Lord Rector of Dimchurch and Vicar of Poftling near Hythe in Kent, by Mary eldeſt

borough. With daughter of Mr. Thomas White [4], a wealthy Magiftrate in Dover, who had been
Bishop of Peter-

feveral original a mafter fhipwright or builder of fhips, and after the Reftoration was employed by the

Government in that way (a) . Our author was born in the parish of St. Mary in Dover
Letters of the late
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Tennifon, the

Kennett, and

Records neverbe-

Late Earl ofSan- two country-fchools in the neighbourhood ; from whence he was removed to Weftmin-

derland, Bishop fter fchool above the curtain ; but falling fick of the fmall-pox at the very time of

fome curious ori- election, his father thought it not advifeable that he ſhould wait another year. He spent

ginalPapers and a year before he went to the Univerfity in the family of Mr. Tolfon at Beakſborne, and

forepublished, taught his three fons with great content and fuccefs (b). He removed to Oxford, and (c) Wood , Atb.

was entered a Batler and Semi-Commoner of St. Edmund Hall in June 1678 (c), and Oxon. vol. 2. col.

took the degree of Bachelor of Arts May the 2d 1682 (d) . He foon diftinguiſhed him- London 1721.

felf by his vigorous application to his ftudies, and by his tranflations of feveral books (d) Idem, Fafti

(b) Idem, ibid. into Engliſh, and other pieces which he publiſhed [B]. He took his degree of Mafter ofOxon.vol. 2. col .

pag. 1, 2. edit.

London 1730 in

8vo.

(1) Life of Bi-

JoopKennett, pag.

2. edit. London
3730 in 8vo.

(2) Atben. Oxon.

vol. 2. col . 1131.
2d edit. London

1721,

[A] Mr. Thomas White. ] From him, who was

our author's godfather as well as grandfather, he had

his Chriftian name, not without hopes of being made

his heir ; but the old Gentleman afterwards married a

fecond wife, by whom he had three children, who with

their mother went away with the whole eftate (1 ).

[B] His tranflations of feveral books into English,

and other pieces which he published.] In 1681 he pub-

lifhed A Letter from a Student at Oxford to a friend

in the country, concerning the approaching Parliament, in

Vindication of his Majefty, the Church of England and

Univerfity. London 1681 in about three fheets in 4to.

This pamphlet, which was printed in March, and di-

vers copies of it fent to Oxford about the 15th of the

fame month 1682 against the time that the faid Par-

liament was to fit , on the 21ft [of that month, gave

«‹
great diftafte, fays Mr. Wood (2), to the factious

party of the Houfe of Commons, who would have

endeavoured to find out the author and have him pu-

" niſhed, had not they been fuddenly diffolved.

66

66

John Trenchard, fometime Fellow of New College

" in Oxford, then a Burgefs of Taunton in Somer-

fetfhire, to ferve in the faid Parliament, was an

" active man in this matter, and pretended to know

" more than another, that it was writ by an Oxford

" Scholar. The Vice Chancellor was defired by fome

" of them to found out the author ; but for the rea-

" fon before expreffed he defifted." The fame year he

publiſhed A Poem to Mr. E. L. on bis Majesty's diffolving

Arts,

the late Parliament at Oxon, 28 March 1681. It was

printed on one fide of a fheet of paper, and hath this

beginning, An Atheist now muft a monster be, &c. It

was reprinted in a pamphlet intitled, The Conduct ofthe

Reverend Dr. Kennett London, 1717. In 1683 he

publiſhed a Tranflation of Erafmus's Moria Encomium,

which he intitled, Wit against Wisdom, or a Panegyric

upon Folly. Oxford 1683 in 8vo. ushered into the world

by copies of verfes made by Matthew Morgan M. A.

of St.John's College, William Ofborne M. A. James

Shute B. A. both of Edmund Hall, and ThomasWood

Fellow of New College. At the end of which verfes

is the tranflator's poem on the argument of this book ;

This tranflation has fince had feveral other editions.

He tranflated likewife The Life ofChabrias, written by

Cornelius Nepos, published among The Lives of il-

luftrious Men written by the Hiftorian, and done into

English by feveral Hands of Oxon. Oxford 1684 in

8vo. He tranflated likewife Pliny's Panegyric, which

he intitled, An Addrefs of Thanks to a good Prince, pre-

fented in the Panegyric of Pliny upon Trajan, the best

of Roman Emperors. London 1686 in 8vo. To this

tranflation Mr. Kennett prefixed a large Preface and

Life of Pliny, according as Sir Robert Stapylton had

done in his tranflation of that Panegyric, printed at

Oxford in 1644 in 4to. Mr. Kennett's tranflation was

reprinted in 1717 ; before which time ſeveral reflections

having been made on him for this performance, it oc

cafioned the following account of it in a poftfcript to

the

1131. 2d edit.

219.
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Arts, and entering into holy Orders became Curate and Affiftant to Mr. Samuel Black-

(e) Idem , Atben. well, B. D. Vicar and School Mafter of Burcefter in Oxfordshire (e). In the beginning
Oxon. ubifupra.

and Life of Bi- of September 1685 he was prefented by Sir William Glynne Bart. to the Vicarage of

Joop Kennet,pag. Amerfden or Ambrofden in Oxfordſhire (f) ; and after a few years abfence made Vice-
3,4,

Principal of St. Edmund-Hall (g). In January 1689 he had the misfortune of being (g) Life of Bi-

(f)Wood. Ab wounded in the fkull by the breaking of a gun [ C] . He was afterwards prefented to hopKennot, pag.

Gxam,ubifupra, the Rectory of Shottefbroke in Berkshire by William Cherry Efq; (b). In 1693 he pub-..

(3) Pag. 7.

6.

lifhed at Oxford in 8vo the Life of Mr. William Somner [D] . The year following Mr. (b)Wood , Ar

Edmund Gibſon, now Bishop of London, dedicated to him Mr. Somner's Treatife in Oxon. ubifuprøde

anſwer to Chifletius concerning the fituation of Partus Iccius [ E]. In 1695 Mr. Kennett

published his Parochial Antiquities [ F]. While he continued at Amerfden, he contracted

an acquaintance with Dr. George Hickes, whom he entertained in his houſe, and was

inftructed by him in the Saxon and Northern tongues ; though their different principles

in Church and State afterwards broke off the friendſhip between them [G]. He had

"

61

"?

66

the tranflation of his Convocation Sermon 1710. "He

" [that is the Remarker] fays, the Doctor dedicated

" Pliny's Panegyric to the late King James : and what

" if he did? Only it appears he had not. This is an

idle tale among the party, who perhaps have told

" it till they believe it. When the truth is, there

was no fuch dedication , and the tranflation itself of

" Pliny was not defigned for any Court-Addrefs . The

young tranflator's tutor Mr. Allam directed his pa-

pil by way of exerciſe to turn fome Latin tracts into

English. The first was a little book of Erafmus

" intitled MoriceEncomium, which the tutor was pleafed

to give to a Bookfeller in Oxford, who put it in the

prefs, while the tranflator was but an Under-Gra-

" duate. Another fort of task required by his tutor

" was this Panegyric of Pliny upon Trajan, which he

" likewife gave to a Bookfeller in Oxford, before the

" tranflator was Mafter of Arts, defigning to have it

publifhed in the reign of King Charles ; and a ſmall

cut of that Prince at full length was prepared, and

" afterwards put before feveral of the books, though

" the impreffion happened to be retarded till the death

" of King Charles ; and then the fame tutor, not long

" before his own death, adviſed a new preface adapted

" tothe then received opinion ofKingJames's being a

" juft and good Prince. However there was no de-

" dication to King James, but to a private patron,

" a worthy Baronet, who came in heartily to the be-

ginning of the late happy revolution. This is the

" whole truth of that story, that hath been ſo often caft

" at the Doctor ; not that hethinks himſelfobliged to

" defend every thought and expreffion of his juvenile

ftudies, when he had poffibly been trained up to fome

" notions, which he afterwards found reafon to put

" away as childish things .'

་ ་

"9

[C] In January 1689 he had the misfortune of being

wounded in the skull by the breaking of a gun. ] He was

hooting at a bird within the parish of Middleton Stony

in Oxfordshire, when the gun bursting, a splinter ofthe

barrel made a grievous wound in his forehead, and

broke through both the tables of his ſkull; which oc-

cafioned his wearing a large black patch of velvet on

that part of it. While he lay under great diforder of

body and brain, juft after he had undergone the fevere

operation of trepanning, for want of fleep he made a

copy of Latin verfes, and dictated them to a friend at

his bedfide, who tranfmitted this copy to Sir William

Glynne, in whofe ftudy it was found, after Mr. Ken-

nett had forgot every thing but the fad occafion . It is

now, fays the author of his Life (3 ) , in my poſſeſſion,

and thought by good judges to be no reproach to the

author.

[D] In 1693 he published at Oxford in 8vo the Life

of Mr. William Somner.] This piece, which was

publiſhed in the beginning of that year, was written

byway of letter dated from Edmund Hall February

the 15th 1692 to the Reverend Mr. James BromeM. A.

Rector of Cheriton in Kent, and Chaplain tothe Cinque

Ports, and prefixed to . Mr. Brome's edition of Mr.

Somner's Treatife of the Roman Ports and Farts in Kent.

now

Differtatio de Portu-Iccio. The dedication is infcribed

Eximio Viro White Kennetto ; and in it Mr. Gibſon af-

ter having taken notice that the ſtudy of antiquity is

very much difcouraged by its being reprefented as dry

and barren, and the bane of all delicacy and polite-

nefs, tells our author, " that by this means, thofe,

" who apply themſelves to it, would be wholly dif

" couraged, but that they were kept in countenance

" by his example and authority. And that there

" could not be a more effectual answer to the re-

" proaches caft on this fort of learning, than that vi-

" vacity of parts, that ftrength and delicacy of under-

ſtanding fo remarkable in him . That from his po-

" liteness of mind, eafinefs and affability of manners,

" and perfect maftery in all the parts of gentile learn-

" ing, joined with the exacteft knowledge in antiqui-

" ties, the world might fee that this kind of ftudy

" does by no means cramp the genius, or four the

"temper; and from his foundneſs and ftrength of

" judgment men may learn, that the more unguarded

flights and fallies of imagination are by this means

" best of all corrected." Hethen proceeds to tell him,

that he esteems himſelf happy in this respect, that the

nature of his ftudies, and his private obligations, both

conspired to engage him to direct that addreſs to him.

" For who has a better title to thefe golden remains

" of Somner, than one, who by fo copioufly and

" exactly writing his life, had at the fame time con-

" ferred immortality upon him ?”

[F] His Parochial Antiquities.] They were printed

at Oxford 1695 in 4to under this title. Parochial

Antiquities attempted in the Hiftory ofAmbrofden, Bur-

cefter, and other adjacent parishes in the counties of

Oxfordand Bucks. This work is highly commendedby

Archdeacon Nicholfon (4) ; and Mr. Thomas Tanner, (4) EnglishHi-

late Bishop of St. Afaph in his Notitia Monaftica : or a torical Library,

bort Hiftory of the Religious Houfes in EnglandandWales . 1696 in

Oxford 1695 in 8vo, in which he often refers to Mr. 8vo.

Kennett's book. And Mr. Philip Falle, Rector of

Shenly in Hertfordshire, in a marginal note on his

Vifitation-Sermon preached at Hertford June the 12th

1700, having occafion to cite Bishop Grindal's Re-

gifter, obferves, that he does fo, " upon thefauthority

of the Reverend Dr. Kennet, whofe learned account

" of the antiquities of his own Parish-Church of Am-

brofden fhew him excellently accompliſhed to go on

" further in the like curious reſearches."

London

[G] While be continued at Amerfden, he contracted an

acquaintance with Dr. George Hickes, whom he enter™

tained in his houſe, and was infiructed byhim in the

Saxon and Northern tongues ; though their different prin-

ciples in Church and State afterwards broke off the

friendship between them. ] The writer of Bishop Kennett's

Life informs us (5) , that our author freely received

Dr. Hickes into his Vicarage-Houfe, and finding, (5) Pag. 12,ỡ

that by his condition of fuffering for the cauſe offeqq.

" King James, his head and thoughts were too much

determined to politics ; by which he would be apt to

" difturb the world, and expofe himſelf; Mr. Ken-

" nett, to divert him from that miſchief (as well as

[E ] The year following Mr. Edmund Gibson, now " for other reaſons) defired his inftruction in the Saxon

Bishop of London, dedicated tohim Mr. Somner's Treatife " and Septentrional tongues, and particularly the deri-

in anfwer to Chifletius concerning the fituation of Por- vation of our oldeft English words from the Gothics,

tus Iccius. ] This book was printed at Oxford 1694

in 8vo under the following title. Julii Cæfaris Portus

lecius illuftratus, five, 1. Gulielmi Somneri ad Chifletii

Librum de Portu-Iccio Refponfio. 2. Caroli du Frefne

" and other Northern dialects ; to which purpofe

" Mr. Kennett made a large Dictionary of our words

" fo deduced, as he had them from the tongue and

" pen of Dr. Hickes. And the fheets may be of

4 33
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(i) Short Ac-

count, pag. 6 , 7

now taken his degree of Doctor of Divinity ; and in 1700 was appointed Miniſter of

St. Botolph Aldgate without any follicitation of his own (i). Upon this he refigned the

Vicarage of Amerfden, whichhe might have kept ; as he quitted afterwards the Rectory

of Shottefbroke, when he might have made it confiftent with other preferment (k). In

vol. 2.col. 210, 1701 he was engaged in the controverfy relating to the conftitution of English Sy-

nods [H]. He was foon after named a Member of the Society for propagating the

Gofpel in foreign parts, the proceedings of which Society he publiſhed an accountofin

1706 [I]. He defigned likewife to have written An Historical Account of the Corporation

for the Relief of poor Widows and Children of Clergymen, and of the feveral Bene-

factions given to it, and the manifold goodfervices done by it ; but was difcouraged from

it [K]. His Sermon at Aldgate on the 30th of January 1703 expofed him to

great clamour, and occafioned many Pamphlets to be written against it [ L]. In

་་

66

66

66

as the

1704

and justly vindicated from the misrepresentations of

Mr. Atterbury. By White Kennett, D. D. Part 1.

London 1701 in 8vo dedicated to the Archbishop of

Canterbury ; and An Occafional Letter on the fubject of

English Convocations. London 1701. He is faid like-

wife tobe the author of The Hiftory of the Convocation

of the Prelates andClergy ofthe Province ofCanterbury,

fummoned to meet in the Cathedral Church of St. Paul

London, on Febr. 6. 1700. In anfauer to A Narrative

ofthe Proceedings ofthe Lower Houfe ofConvocation.

London 1702 in 4to.

[1] Oftheproceedings ofwhichfociety he published an

account in 1706. ] It was printed in 4to under this

title. An Account of the Society for propagating the

Gospel in Foreign Parts, established by the Royal Charter

ofKing William 111, with their Proceedings and Succefs,

and Hopes of continual Progrefs under the happy Reign of

ber most excellent Majefty Queen Anne. Within four

years after he continued and improved that account by

an historical account of what had been tranfacted by

the fame fociety ; and eſpecially what fteps and mea-

fures had been taken by the fociety De propaganda

Fide at Rome, and what more Chriftian methods by

reformed States and Princes. This was a work ofgreat

pains, and brought to fome tolerable perfection , but

never publifhed, becauſe the printing of it would have

been of greater expence to that fociety than their cir-

cumftances would admit of (8).
(8) Life ofBi-

[K] He defigned likewife to have written An Hifto- hop Kennett, paga

20, 21,

rical Account of the Corporation for the Relief of poor

Widows and Children of Clergymen, &c ; but was dif

couraged from it .] He had for this purpoſe collected

a great many notices of things and perfons, and the

feveral fermons before the Sons of the Clergy from the

first by Mr. George Hall, afterwards Archdeacon of

Canterbury, and Biſhop of Chelter, intitled The Tribe

of Levi 1658, downwards ; and fearched the laft wills

of feveral donors and benefactors ; and would by de-

grees have connected the materials into fome order for

the prefs, but that he was unkindly uſed, and the fpirit

offome new members of that corporation raised anger

andhatred more than affection and charity to the Church

and Clergy (9).

" ufe, when pofterity comes to think, that wehave

" no English Dictionary, that gives the true origina-

❝tion of our language. While Dr. Hickes was thus

* pleafed and amufed by the Country Vicar, it gave

" this latter an opportunity to intreat the Doctor to

" look more upon thofe ftudies, to review his Saxon

" and Iflandic Grammar, and to embelish them with

" notes and obfervations, that might revive and im-

prove the knowledge of our antiquities in the rife

❝ and conveyance of our laws, cuftoms, tenures, and

" other national rights . It was upon this frequent

" difcourfe and importunity of Mr. Kenneet, that Dr.

" Hickes then and there laid the foundation of that

" noble work, which he broughtto perfection in about

" feven years after, and publiſhed underthis title, An-

tique Literatura Septentrionalis Libri duo, &c. Oxon

1705, as he himself acknowledges in thefe words

in the learned preface, Rev. & do&tiffimus Vir

" Whiteus Kennett, S. T. P. &c. i. e. The reverend

** andmoſtlearnedWhite Kennet, c. more thanfeven

years ago intreated me, that I would undertake this

" work of the antient Northern words, which in his opi-

nion defervingto be more generally underflood, I imme-

" diatelyfet about it in his houfe, and having at length

finishedit, if it fall be found to be of any advan-

tage tothe learned world, it is intirely owingto bim

encourager and promoter of it." The writer

(6) Ibid. pag. 14, above quoted adds (6), that if Dr. Hickes had conti-

pued in Mr. Kennett's houfe, where he was well ac-

commodated and well pleafed, it had probably pre-

vented his writing or acting upon any other fubject

than that of our national antiquities ; for in daily talk

he had projected feveral ſchemes about illuftrating the

dark hiftory of the Britons, defcribing the manners of

the Germans, tracing them in the Norman customs,

and more especially enquiring into the religion of the

Saxons before it was adulterated by Popery. But the

Doctor being then under a legal incapacity, (which

however was ſoon after taken off without his trouble

or charge, by the generofity of the lafe Lord Somers)

he wore a lay- habit, and affected tobe unknown, till a

Fellow of a College in Oxford coming over, and cal-

ling the Doctor by his name, he thought there was

danger in ftaying, and fo went off immediately to

fome obfcure retreat, and thence in a little while to

London. Our author, at his firft coming to London,

laboured to keep up a friendſhip with the Doctor, and

hoped, they might agree in the common ftudies of

our English and other Northern antiquities. To this

purpoſe he ſent him fome prefents of wine, procured

him now and then fome neceflary books and papers

to carry on his great work, and obtained for him fe-

veral fubfcriptions to it, and did all he could to be a

little ferviceable, and altogether inoffenfive to him.

(7) Ibid. pag. 15, But he found, fays the writer of our author's life (7),

" that the Doctor was going into notions and meaſures

utterly inconfiftent with their former freedom, and

" fo by degrees there grew a coldness, a diſtance, and

mutual complaints of one another, owing only to

" their very different principles in Church and State

" Affairs, both being very much in earnestwith what

they profeffed. This was foon after improved into

" an open rupture ; and Dr. Hickes for one fuppofed

" affront, after many obligations, is faid to have fal-

" len upon Dr. Kennett in the rudeſt manner, and

(*) Poffcript to " with fome ofthe falſeſt things in the world (*)."

a Translation of [H] In 1701 be was engaged in the controverty re-

lating to the conflitution oftheEnglish Synods.] Hewrote

upon this fubject, Ecclefiaftical Synods and Parliamentary

Convocations inthe Church of Englana biftorically stated

16.

Dr. Kennett's

Convocation-Ser-

Min.

66

(9) Ibid. pag. 22,

[L] His Sermon at Aldgate on the 30th ofJan. 1703 23.

expofed him to great clamour, and occafioned manypam-

phlets to be written against it.] This Sermon was prin-

ted under the title of A compaffionate enquiry into the

causes of the civil war. In a Sermon preach'd in the

Church of St. Botolph Aldgate the 30th ofJanuary 1703,

London 1704. in 4to. The caufes of this war im-

proved by wickedarts anddefigns he affigns to be, " First,

" a French intereſt and alliance, and from thence ari-

fing, Secondly, the apprehenfions and fears ofpopery,

" which led on, Thirdly, the jealoufies of oppreffion

" and illegal power ; which tended more and more to,

Fourthly, the growth of prophaneneſs and immorali-

ty ; and even this help'd to produce, Fifthly, that

hypocrify and perfidioufnefs, which accomplished

the fin and the infinite fcandal of this day." After

the publication of this fermon, there appeared ſeveral

pieces againſt it ; but thofe, who threatened to com-

plain of it in convocation, where the Doctor had by

other writings offended the majority of the lower

houfe, thought fit to drop their intentions.

after he received an order to preach before the houſe

of commons on the fame occafion, January 30th,

1705.6, and the Doctor had the thanks of the houſe

for his fermon, and was defired to print it, as accord-

ingly it was.

1

1

1
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1704 he publiſhed his Cafe of Impropriations [ M] , and two other tracts upon the fame

fubject [ N]. In 1705 he preached the Confecration Sermon for Dr. William Wake

Bishop of Lincoln [ O]. In 1706 he publiſhed the third volume of the Complete Hiflory

of England [P] . In 1707 his Funeral Sermon upon the Duke of Devonshire occafioned

great clamours against him [2]. Soon after he was preferred to the Deanery of Peter-

borough, having been before appointed Chaplain in ordinary to her Majefty at the

recommendation of the Archbishop of Canterbury and the Earl of Godolphin (m) (m) Life of Bi-

The fame year by the advice and under the favour of the Archbishop, he refigned his

laborious Cure of Aldgate, and accepted of her Majefty's gift of the Rectory of St. Mary

Aldermary in London ; upon which exchange he loft above one hundred pounds a year

for the purchaſe of a little more retirement and opportunity for ſtudy. In 1709 he pub-

lifhed A Vindication of the Church and Clergy of Englandfrom fome, late Reproaches rudely

and unjustly cast upon them [R] ; and A true Answer to Dr. Sacheverell's Sermon before

38.
Kennet, pag.

the

[M] In 1704 bepublished his caſe of impropriations.] " writer of it has thought fit in his own words to ad-

It was printed at London in 8vo under this title : The " drefs the public as follows." And the words, [ All

cafe of Impropriations, andof the augmentation ofvicar new writ by a learned and impartial hand] were added

ages and other infufficient cures, ftatedby biftory andlaws, by the bookfellers. From whence it is plain, that the

from the firft ufurpation of the Popes and Monks, to her author refolved to conceal his name ; and we may be-

Majefty's Royal Bounty, lately extended to the poorer cler- lieve, that the few Undertakers forthe prefs, who were

gy of the Church of England: with an appendix of re- let into the fecret, were obliged by promife not to be-

cords and memorials relating to that fubject . From the tray it. " But itfeems, fays the writer ofhis life (11 ) , (11) Pag.34.

first publication of this book the Doctor was, upon
" in a pragmatical age, with a reftlefs party, the con-

all occafions of inquiry , gathering up fuch authorities,

and fuch inftances of fact and due inferences from them,

as when connected into a new edition of that work, will

greatly improve it.
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cealing and withdrawing himſelf did but raiſe the

" fiercer purſuits after him ; and the Jacobite outcry

was, that Dr. Kennett was the writer of that hifto-

" ry, defigning to expoſe them and their caufe. Dr:

" Hickes was the first, who was extremely angry, that

" there was nota due reſpect paid to his book Jovian,

" and to the notions of it. And even fome perfons,

" who had gone into the revolution with forwardness

enough, and yet had not found their fullaccount in it,

were offended, that too much or too little notice

was taken of the parts they acted about that time.

" And above all an eminent Peer (12), very inftru- (12) The Duke of

" mental in the revolution by taking up arms in the Leeds.

" North, had made fuch an improvement of his ho-

" nours and fortunes by it, that he thought himſelf

66
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[N] andtwo other tracts upon thefamefubject.] The

first tract is intitled, De non temerandis Ecclefiis, &c.

written by Sir Henry Spelman Knt. The fecond tract

is intitled, The poor Vicar's plea for tythes, &c. By

Thomas Ryves, Doctor ofthe Civil Law. To thele

Dr. Kennett prefixed a prefatory account of the authors

and thefe works. London 1734. In this preface the

Doctor begins thus : " Her Majefty's late pious muni-

" ficence to the Clergy of the Church of England has

" made glad the hearts of her beft fubjects, the beſt

" Chriftians, and has made them reflect on the alie-

" nation of tythes and offerings, as the great fcandal "

" of Popery and the great defect ofour Reformation.

" To make up a competent maintenance for the paro-

" chial minifters and fo the better to provide for the

" fervice of God, and the care of fouls, has been the

" continual ſubject of all good men's wishes, propofals

" andattempts."TheDoctor's long courfe offtudies had

the better inſtructed and qualified him for theſe purpo-

fes. He had before delivered many things of that

kind in his Parochial Antiquities ; and had purfued " and letters, complained of the mifrepreſentation of

the fame Deſign in publiſhing in 1698 another tract of

Sir Henry Spelman, intitled, the hiftory and fate of

facrilege, difcovered by examples offcriptures ofheathens,

and of Chriftians, from the beginning of the World con-

tinually to this day. Wrote in the year 1632. Atrea-

tife omitted in the late edition of his pofthumous Works,

andnow publish'dfor the terror of evil doers.
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privileged and protected from any retroſpect upon

" his conduct in the court and treaſury ofKing Charles

" II. And therefore finding in that hiftory a narra-

" tive of what appeared to be male-adminiftration,

" thoughtakenfrom the Parliament Journals and print-

" ed Trials, and other public Papers, he was much

" offended, and taking an opportunity, upon the death

" of the Duke of Montague, to give fome account of

" his tranſactions with France from his own papers

" his fervices made by the late hiftorian ; who really

" did not feem to mean any thing of reflection on his

" noble perſon and family, but related facts as he

" found them before related . However on the occafion

" of his Grace's complaint, he enquired more narrow-

" ly into thofe matters, and ftated them over again in

68
a moft authentic manner ; but finding that the more

full difcovery would only create the greater offence,

" he would not fuffer what he had written, to be pub-

" liſhed to the world." The Complete Hiftory was re-

printed at London 1719 in fol. with many corrections

and additions.

[2] In 1707 bis Funeral Sermon upon the Duke of

Devonshire occafionedgreat clamour against him. ] It was

printed at London 1708 in 8vo, under the follow-

ing title : A Sermon preached at the Funeral of the right

noble William Duke of Devonshire, in the Church of

All-ballows in Derby, on Friday September 5. 1707.

Withfome memoirs of thefamily of Cavendish . The paf-

fage, which gave the principal offence, has been quo-

ted in our article of CAVENDISH (William) the

first Duke of Devonshire.

[0] In 1705 he preached the confecration fermonfor

Dr. William Wake Bishop of Lincoln . ] It was pub-

liſhed at London in 1706 under this title. The office

andgood work of a Bishop. A Sermon preached in Lam-

beth Chapel, at the confecration of the right Reverend

Father inGod William Lord Bishop of Lincoln on Sunday

Octob. 21. 1705, published at the defire of the Arch-

(10) Pag. 28. bishop and Bishops. The writer ofour author's life ( 10)

ftiles this amoft learned and excellent difcourfe ; and tells

us, that it was admired fo much by the late Lord

" Chief Juftice Holt, that he declared, it had more in

" it tothe purpoſe of the legal and Chriftian conftitu-

" tion ofthis Church, than any volume of difcourfes."

[P] In 1706 he published the third volume of the

complete hiftory of England. ] Some Bookfellers had

been advised to make a collection of the beſt writers [R] In 1709 he published a vindication of the Church

ofthe lives and reigns of our feveral English Princes and Clergy of England &c . ] It was printed at London

from the conqueft to the beginning of the reign of in 8vo, It was occafioned by a pamphlet publiſhed by

Queen Anne, and to reprint them fairly in three vo- one S. Curate ofa pariſh near the City, who afterwards

lumnes. When they had laid this fcheme, they found joined himself to the Non-Jurors, and intitled An ap-

it neceffary to have a continuation made by fome one peal of the Clergy of the Church of England to my Lords

new hand, of the four laft reigns of Charles I. Charles the Bishops, humbly befeeching them to move her mostfa-

II. James II. and William III. and they at laft pre- credMajeftyto redress their grievances , &c. Dr. Kennett's

vail'd with Dr. Kennet to draw up the materials for

this third volume. He had no manner of hand in any

branch of the two former, nor in the preface to them,

which was written by Mr. John Hughes, and conclu-

ded thus : " For what remains to be faid concerning

" the third volume, the judicious and accompliſhed

Anſwer was defigned to vindicate the Clergy from the

charge brought againſt them by this writer, on feveral

heads, " which the Doctor ftated with juſt reſpect to

" the rules of the Church, and to the practice of the

" better part of the Clergy."
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(13) Ibid. pag.

104.

the Lord Mayor Nov. the 5th 1709 [ 8]. In 1710he was greatly reproached for not join-

ing in the London Clergy's Addrefs tothe Queen [7]. The fame year he preached the

Latin Sermon at the opening of the Convocation [U]. He was expofed to great odium

as a Low-Church Man on account of his conduct and writings [W]. In 1713 he pre-

fented the Society for propagating the Gofpel with a great number of books, fuitable to

their defign, and publiſhed his Bibliotheca Americana Primordia [ X] , and founded an

Antiquarian and Hiftorical Library at Peterborough [ 7]. In 1715 he publiſhed a Ser-

mon, intitled, The Witchcraft of the prefent Rebellion [Z], and afterwards feveral other

(S) Atrue anſwer to Dr. Sacheverell's Sermon &c.]

It was printed at London 1709 in 8vo. It begins thus

" You asked me last night, what I thought the best

66 way of answering Dr. Sacheverell's Sermon on No-

" vember 5. I told you, one way was to let it drop

" into filence and contempt, for that there was not one

" argument to anſwer, but a jumble of words and pe-

" riods, that made the crackling of thorns, noife and

" flame ; and therefore it was better to pity the man,

" and defpife the ftuff. It could do no harm, but ra-

" ther great fervice to make his own party-friends a-

" fhamed of him, and to convince the world, that

" madness is as bad as moderation. But faid you, there

" be ſome anſwers in print, and will be more. Pray

" what is the beſt courfe that a new anfwerer can take

" with him ? Why Sir, faid I, to let him anfwer

" himself; that is, to produce his own words, and to

" let him ſtand or fall by them, without calling him

any names, or raking into his life and converfation .

" You preffed me, Sir, to give a fpecimen of it . Here

it is, cool and calm, under theſe heads; Propriety,

" Pertinence, goodfenfe, Veracity, Serioufnefs, Charity,

" and Allegiance.
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[T] In 1710 he wasgreatly reproachedfor not joining

in the London Clergy's addrefs to the Queen. ] Whenthe

great point in Doctor Sacheverell's trial, the change

of the miniftry, was gained, and very frange addreſſes

were made upon it, there was like to be alike artful ad-

dress from the Bishop and Clergy ofLondon, and they who

would notfubfcribe it, were to be reprefented as enemies

to the Queen andher Miniftry ( 13) . Dr. Kennettfellunder

this imputation ; and advice of it was fent throughthe

kingdom by Mr. Dyer in his letter of Auguft 24th

1710, intheſe words : " The addrefs of the Bishop

" and Clergy of London was inferted in this day's Ga-

zette by order of the Queen, as a diftinguiſhing fa-

vour tothem. The Clergymen, whorefufed to fign

❝it, were Dr. Barton, and Mr. Baker ; and thole,

" who did not anfwer to the Bishop's Summons were

" Dr. Kennett, Dr. Bradford, Dr. Hancock, and Mr.

" Hoadly. And therefore as they have no fhare in the

" Queen's thanks , fo I hope they will have as little

" in her favours."
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[V] Hepreached the Latin Sermon at the opening of

the convocation. ] It was printed at London in 4to, un-

der this title : Concio ad Synodum ab Archiepifcopo, E-

pifcopis, & Clero Provincia Cantuarienfis &c . It was

tranflated into Engliſh without the author's knowledge

for the benefit, as it was faid, ofthe diffenting teachers.

Upon which hetook care for a more correct tranflation,

to which he ſubjoined a Poftfcript, in which he vindicat.

ed himſelffrom fome reproaches caft upon him.

[W]He was expofed to great odium as a Low-Church-

man, on account ofhis conduct and writings.] He zea-

loufly oppoſed the doctrine of the invalidity of Lay-

Baptifm . He was fuppofed likewife to be the author

ofA letter to the Reverend Thomas Brett, LL. D. Rec-

torof Bettefbanger in Kent, about a motion in Convocati-

on:London 1712 occafioned by a complaint in Convoca-

tion againſt Dr. Brett's Sermon, intitled, A Sermon of

remiffion of fins, according to the fcriptures, and the Dac-

trine of the Church of England. He reprinted likewife

in 1714 a Sermon of Dr. John Whitgift, Dean of Lin-

coln, and afterwards Archbishop of Canterbury, prea-

ched before Queen Elizabeth at Greenwich, to which

he prefixed a preface dated November 28th 1713. He

publiſhed the fame year A memorialfor Proteftants on

the 5th of November, containing a more full difcovery

offomeparticulars relating to the happy deliverance of

King James 1. and the three eftates of the Realm of

England, from the most traiterous andbloody intendedmaf

facre by Gunpowder, anno 1605. In a letter to a Peer

of Great Britain: dated October 25. 1712. andAletter

pieces.

to the Lord Bishop of Carlile, concerning one of his pre-

deceffors, Bishop Merks, on occafion of a new volume for

the Pretender, intitled, The hereditary right of the

Crown of England afferted. London 1713. About this

time it was, that a veryuncommon method was takento

expofe the Deanby Dr. Welton, Rector of the Church

of White-chapel . For in the Altar-piece of that

Church, which was intended for a reprefentation of

Chrift and his twelve Apostles eating the Paffover and

the Laft Supper, Judas the Traytor was drawn fitting

in an elbow-chair, dreffed in a black garment, between

a gown and a cloak, with a black ſcarf and a white

band, a fhort wig, and a mark in his forehead between

a lock and a patch, and with a great deal of the air

of Dr. Kennett's face. It was generally faid, that the

original sketch was for a Bishop under Dr. Welton's

diſpleaſure, which occafioned the elbow-chair. Butthe

painter being apprehenfive of an action of Scandalum

Magnatum, leave was given to drop the Biſhop, and

make the Dean. This giving a general offence, upon

the complaint of others (for Dr. Kennett never faw it,

or feemed to regard it) the Bifhop of London ordered

the picture to be taken down (14) .
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(14) Ibid. pag.
[X] His Bibliothecæ Americana Primordia. ] It 140, 141

was printed at London 1713 in 4to , under this title :

Bibliotheca Americana primordia : An attempt towards

laying the foundation of an American Library, infeveral

books, papers, and writings, bumbly given to the Society

for propagating the Gofpel in foreign parts, for theper-

petual use and benefit oftheir members, their miffionaries,

friends, correfpondents, and others concerned in the good de-

fign ofplanting andpromoting Chriftianity within her Ma-

jefty's Colonies and Plantations in the Weft- Indies.

[r] Founded an Antiquarian and Hiftorical Library

at Peterborough. He had been long gathering up the

fcattered remains ofour English writers, or any other

authors upon the fubject of our English affairs, from

the very beginning of English printing to the latter

end of Queen Elizabeth ; which, when put in order of

time, would make up fuch a feries and connection of

the antiquities and history of this Church and Nation,

as would be of great light and fervice to the world.

The collection of theſe books, amounting to about fif-

teen hundred volumes and ſmall tracts, was placed in a

private room at Peterborough, in order to be daily fup-

plied and augmented under the care of the Reverend

Mr. JofephSparke, a member of that Cathedral. There

is a large written catalogue of them thus infcribed ;

Index Librorum aliquot vetuftorum, quos in commune Bo-

num congeffit W. K. Decan. Petriburg. MDCCX11.

In this collection there are most of the printed legends of

Saints ; the oldeft rituals and liturgies ; the first prin-

ted ftatutes and laws ; the most antient Homilies and

Sermons, the first editions of the English ſchoolmen,

Poftillers, expounders, &c. with a great many frag

ments of our antient language, ufage, cuftoms, rights,

tenures, and fuch other things, as tend to illuftrate the

antiquities and hiftory of Great Britain and Ireland,

and the fucceffive ftate of civil government, Religion,

and learning in them. In a letter of his to a friend,

dated at Peterborough July 27th 1717 he writes thus:

1 bave improved the collection I have been long making

for an Hiftorical Antiquarian Library, confifting of the

oldeft books relating to English writers and affairs: 1

have confiderably increafed my catalogue ofthe lives of e-

minent men. He likewife inriched the common libra-

ry of the Cathedral of Peterborough with fome very

uſeful books ; and added to the stock of monuments

and records there,an abſtract ofthe collections made by

Dr. John Cofens, one of his Predeceffors, afterwards

Bishop of Durham.

[Z] In 1715 be published a Sermon, intitled, The

witchcraft of the prefent rebellion. ] It was printed at

London

VOL. VI.
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pieces [AA]. In 1717 he was engaged in a difpute with Dr. William Nicholfon, Bi-

hop of Carlisle, relating to fome pretended alterations in the Biſhop of Bangor's famous

Sermon [BB] ; and difliked the proceedings of the Convocation againft that Biſhop.

This with his zeal for the repeal of the Schifm Bill rendered him very obnoxious to thoſe

(*)Life of Bi- of a different party (n). Upon the death of Dr. Cumberland Bishop of Peterborough he

was promoted to that See, to which he was confecrated November the 9th 1718. Inthis

Bishopric, having fate little more than ten years, he died at his houfe in St. James's Street

Weſtminſter on Thurſday December the 19th 1728, and was interred at Peterborough.

Befides his writings abovementioned, he publiſhed ſeveral others [ CC] . Mr. Wood (0) (0) Athen. Ox .

Pop Kennet, pag.

181, 182.

(†) Arfwer to

the Reverend Dr.

Snape's Letter to

the Bishop of

Bangor, pag.

43. 3d edit.

London under the following title : The witchraft of the

prefent rebellion. A Sermon preached in the Church of

St. Mary Aldermary in the city ofLondon, on Sunday Sep-

tember 25, 1715, the time of apublick ordination . Pub-

lifhed upon the request of the bearers.

[ AA] And afterwards feveral other pieces . ] Afea-

Jonable difcourfe of the rife, progrefs, and difcovery, and

utter disappointment of the gunpowder treason and re-

bellion plotted by the Papifts in 1605 , 3d of James 1.

as delivered in a Sermon preachedat the Cathedral Church

of St. Paul, London, on the 5th ofNovember 1715, be-

fore the Right Honourable the LordMayor, &c. London

1715. The wisdom of looking backwards to judge the

better on one fide and t'other, by the speeches, writings,

actions and other matters offact on both fidesfor thefour

last years. London 1715 in 8vo. The faithfulfteward:

A Spittal Sermon preached on Tuesday in Eafter Week

April the 3d, 1716. London 1716. A thanksgiving Ser-

monfor the Bleffing of God infuppreffing the late unnatu-

ral rebellion; delivered in the parish Church of Alder-

mary in the city of London, on Thursday the 7th of

June 1716. London 1716. Afecond Letter to the Lord

Bishop of Carlisle upon the subject of Bishop Merks, &c.

London 1716. in 8vo ; dated October 22d 1716.

A third letter to the Lord Bishop of Carlisle, Lord Almo-

ner to his Majefty, upon the subject of Bishop Merks : in

whichthe nomination, election, inveftiture, and deprivation

of English Prelates are beswed to have been originally

conftituted andgoverned by the Sovereign Power of Kings

and their Parliaments ; against the pretenfions ofour new

Fanaticks, who have withdrawn themselves from the

eftablished Church into a ſeparate communion, under the

name offomedeprived Bishops and theirfuppofedfucceffors.

London 1717 in 8vo, dated January 25th 1716-7.

The fecond letter was occafioned by a paper feized a-

mong the papers of Mr. Laurence Howell, fuperfcribed

a letter to Dr. Kennett, which feemed defigned for a

dedication or preface to a book, intitled, An answer

to the brief Hiftory of the Crown of England, written

at the time when the bill of exclufion was attempted a-

gainst the Queen's Father, the Duke of York. The let

ter prefixed to this complained, that " Dr. Kennett

" had given a vile character of Bishop Merks, and yet

against his will had made him ftrictly faithful to his

" rightful Sovereign ".
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[BB] In 1717 he was engaged in a dispute with

Dr. William Nicholfon, Bishop of Carlisle, relating to

jome pretended alterations in the Bishop of Bangor's fa-

mous fermon.] This fermon having been attacked by

Dr. Andrew Snape, the Bishop publiſhed an Anſwer,

in which, upon occafion of a report fpread by fome

perfons about the town, that he was put upon preach-

ing that fermon at Court, to ferve fome political ends,

he ufes thefe words ; God knows, I preached what I

found there [ in the New Teftament] without the know-

ledge of any man living (†) . Dr. Snape had been told a

Rory by Dr. Hutchinfon inconfiftent with the Bishop's

pofitive and folemn declaration, namely, that the fer-

mon was preached with the knowledge and fubmitted

to the correction of a certain perfon, who adviſed the

making alterations in it . Upon this in the conclufion of

his fecond letter he thus addreffes himself to the Bishop :

" I muſt needs fay, your evafive equivocal way ofwriting

" favours very strongly of fuch communication [ that is,

" with a Jefuit ] and whether the fame perfon may not

" have helped you to a mental refervation tojustify a

" folemn appeal to God, that what you preached was

" without the knowledge of any man living, when a

living man has teftified, that it was preached with

" his knowledge, and fubmitted to his correction,

your Lordship belt knows." Immediately upon the

publication of this the Bishop of Bangor called upon

Dr. Snape for the proof of what he had afferted ; who

reprefents vol. 2. col . 1 132.

prefently declared, that he had received that account

from Dr. Hutchinfon, who had heard the Bishop of

Carlile fay, that he had fpoken with the perfon,

who adviſed the Biſhop of Bangor, upon reading his

fermon, to infert fuch words as abfolutely, properly, &c.

And that fome days after, the fame Divine again af

fured him, that he had heard the fame Prelate a fecond

time declare that matter to be true, and that he would

justify it to all the world . Upon this Dr. Snape drew

up that paffage, waited upon the Biſhop of Carlisle,

read it to him, and was allowed by him to publish it,

with an affurance that he would ftand to it. This

was the fubftance of Dr. Snape's advertiſement ; to

which the Bishop of Carlisle was perfuaded to add,

This is true, though he afterwards declared, that it was

not strictly fo. However being now called upon to

name the living man, who was to atteft the truth of

what he afferted, he fixed on Dr. Kennett, who, he

declares, according to the beſt of his remembrance,

was the perfon, who told him, that the fermon was

preached with his knowledge, and fubmitted to his

correction ; and that the Doctor adviſed, and with

difficulty prevailed for the inferting the words above-

mentioned. This was denied by Dr. Kennett in the

moft folemn manner in all his converſations, public

advertiſements, and private letters to his friends . The

reader may ſee a particular account of this affair in the

Life of Bishop Kennett p. 165 & feqq. and in the Ap-

pendix to it.

[CC] Befides his writings abovementioned, be published

feveral others.] A manufcript treatiſe againſt Dr. Sa-

muel Parker about the Telt (*) . The Righteous taken ( *) Wood, Atb.

away from the Evil to come, applyed to the Death of Oxon. vol . a.col.

Queen Mary ; in a Sermon preached in St. Martin's 1131.

Church in Oxon, Jan. 20, 1694. A Sermon preached

at Bow-Church, London, before the Societies ofReforma-

tion, on Munday the 29th of December 1701. Published

at their Requeft . London 1702. The Glory of Children

in their Fathers. A Sermon preached in the Cathedral

Church of St. Paul before the Sons of the Clergy. Decem-

ber the 3d 1702. Publiſhed at the Request ofthe Stewards.

With an Abftra&t of the Royal Charter erecting a Corpo-

ration for relief of poor Widows and Children of Cler-

gymen, and an Account of the Charities annually diſpoſed

to thofe pious Purpoſes. London 1703. A Sermon

preached in the Parish Church of St. Botolph Aldgate in

London, on December the 7th 1704, the Day of folemn

Thanksgiving for the late glorious Victory obtained over

the French and Bavarians by the Forces of her Majefy

and her Allies under the Command of the Duke of Marl-

borough. London 1704. A Thanksgiving Sermon at

St. Paul's March the 8th 170‡.

Schools for poor Children recommended. In a Sermon

preached in the Parish-Church of St. Sepulchre's May the

16th 1706. London 1706. The Duties of rejoycing in

a Day of Profperity recommended. In a Sermon preached

before the Queen at her Royal Chapel at Windfor on Sun-

day June the 23d 1706. London 1706. The Chriftian

Scholar, in Rules and Directions for Children and Youth

fent to English Schools ; more especially designed for the

poor Boys taught and cloathed by Charity in the Parish of

St. Botolph Aldgate. London 1708. The excellent

Daughter. A Sermon for the Relief of the poor Girls

taught and cloathed by Charity within the Parish ofSt.

Botolph Aldgate : With proper Lejons of the Duties of

Daughters. London 1708. Glory to God, and Gratitude

to Benefactors. A Sermon preached before the Queen in

her Royal Chapel of St. James's on Tuesday the 22d of

November 1709, the Day of public Thanksgivingfor the

fignal and glorious Victory at Blaregnies near Mons in

Hainault. Published by her Majesty's special Command.

London 1709. A Letter to Mr. Barville, a Roman

Prief, upon his defire of being reconciled to the Church

The Charity of
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Seqq.

(9) Pag. 10.
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reprefents him even at his first appearance in the world, as an excellent Philologiſt, a

good Preacher, whether in Engliſh or Latin, and well verfed in the Hiftories and An-

tiquities of our Nation, and much deferving of the Church of England." And the

(P) Pag. 185, author of his Life tells us (p), that he was a man of extenfive learning, exemplary cha-

racter, great zeal in the diſcharge of his Paftoral and Epifcopal Functions, of a chari-

table and courteous difpofition, and of firm probity, courage and refolution in the per-

formance of his duty. " And the fame writer in his preface (q) obferves, that he had

his imperfections, no doubt ; but they were undoubtedly atoned for by many great

and excellent virtues. He was of a very communicative and public fpirit, would

" fubmit to any trouble or fatigue to ſerve a friend, the public, or pofterity. He was

" a father and true friend of the church ; and though he utterly difliked the way of

" feparation, yet he expreffed great charity and moderation towards thoſe who are fo

" unhappy as to differ from us. He was a patriot and hearty lover of his country ; å

champion and faithful affertor of the Proteftant Religion ; and (what it depends upon

" in this Kingdom) the Proteftant Succeffion."

(1 ) Pag. 57,

Jeqq. edit. Lon-
don 1730, in

8vo.

•

ofEngland, dated from Golden Square Crutched Fryars

November 30, 1709, printed in a Book intitled, An

Account of the late Conversion of Mr. John Barville alias

Barton from Popery to the Reformed Church of England :

Withthe form of his folemn Abjuration of the Romish Re-

ligion. Written by himself. London 1710 in 8vo. The

Works of Charity. In a Sermon preached before the

Right Honourable the Lord Mayor, &c. in the Church of

St. Bridget, on Tuesday in Eafter Week 1710. London

1710. The Chriftian Neighbour. A Sermon preached in

the Church of St. Lawrence Jewry before the Right Ho-

nourable the Lord Mayor &c. upon the Election of a

Mayor for the Year enfuing on the Feast of St. Michael

1711. London 1711 : The Lets and Impediments in

planting the Gospel of Chrift . A Sermon preached before

the Societyforthe Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts

at their Anniverſary Meeting in the Parish Church ofSt.

Mary-le-Bow on Friday Feb. 15, 1711. Withfome Refe-

rences relating to Matters of Fact, &c. London 1712.

Doing good the Way to Eternal Life. Recommended in a

Spittal Sermon preached before the Right Honourable the

Lord Mayor &c. on Tuesday in Eafter-Week the 22d of

April 1712. London 1712. The Faithful Steward. A

Spittal Sermon preached on Tueſday inEafter Week, Ap. 3,

1716. London 1716. Dr. Snape inftructedin fome Mat-

ters, especially relating to Convocations and Convertsfrom

Popery. London 1718. Charity and Reftitution. A Spittal

Sermon preached at the Church ofSt. Bridget on Eafter-

Munday March the 30th 1719, before the Right Ho-

nourable Sir John Ward, Lord Mayor, &c . With an

Application to the vain Attempts of a Spanish Invafion

in the Year 1588. London 1719. ASermonpreached be-

fore the LordsSpiritual andTemporal in the Abbey-Church

ofWeftminfter the 30th of Jan. 1719. London 1720.

Monitions and Advices delivered tothe Clergy of the Diocefe

ofPeterborough, at the Primary Vifitation held in the

Months of July and Auguft 1720. In two Parts . Pub

lifhed at the Request ofthe Clergy, for their Ufe and Ser-

vice. London 1720 in 4to. An Introduction to a new

edition of a book intitled, A Difcourfe concerning the

Laws Ecclefiaftical and Civil made against Hereticks by

Popes, Emperors, and Kings, Provincial and General

Councils, approved by the Church of Rome, &c. London

1723 in 8vo. Bishop Kennett in his Introduction inti-

mates, that this difcourfe was written by Dr. Maurice ;

but it fince appears, that Dr. Daniel Whitby was the

true author of it. See Dr. Whitby's Twelve Sermons

preached at the Cathedral Church ofSarum, p. 256. and

A fhort Account of Dr. Whitby, p. 5. prefixed to his

Laft Thoughts . In 1726 our author publiſhed at Lon-

don in 4to. A Treatife of Gavelkind, both Name and

Thing. Shewing the true Etymology and Derivation ofthe

one, the Nature, Antiquity, and Original of the other.

With fundry emergent Obfervations both pleasant and

profitable to be known of Kentish Men and others, efpe-

ciallyfuch as are ftudious either of the antient Cuftom,

or the Common Law ofthis Kingdom . By (a Well-Willer

to both) William Somner. The Second Edition corrected

from the manyErrors of the former Impreffion. To which

is added the Life of the Author, written, newly

revifed, and much enlarged. Our author's laft work

was, A Regifter and Chronicle Ecclefiaftical and Civil;

containing Matters of Fact delivered in the Words of the

moft Authentic Books , Papers, and Records, digefted in

exact Order of time. With proper Notes and References

towards difcovering and connecting the True Hiftory of

England from the Reftoration ofKing Charles II. Lon-

don 1728 in fol. T.

KENNETT (BASIL), a learned Engliſh writer, and brother of the preceding,

was educated in Corpus Chrifti College in the Univerſity of Oxford, where he took the

degree of Bachelor and Maſter of Arts, and became Fellow of that College. In 1706

he went over Chaplain to the Engliſh Factory at Leghorn, where he met with great

oppofition from the Papifts, and was in danger of the inquifition [4]. He returned to

England about the year 1713, and was elected Prefident of Corpus Chrifti College,

and became Doctor of Divinity, He died in the year 1714. He publiſhed the Lives

[A] Where be met with great oppofition from the Pa-

pifts, and was indanger of the Inquifition. ] The author

of the Life of Dr. White Kennett, Bishop of Peter-

borough ( 1 ) tells us, that the Italians were fo jealous

of the Northern Herefy, especially the Priefts and Regu-

lars were ſo watchful againſt it, that the Engliſh na-

tion and Miniſter were forced to begin the exercifes of

religion with the utmoſt privacy and caution, to give

as little offence as poffible. And yet great offence was

taken at it, and complaints and informations imme-

diately fent to Florence and to Rome. TheEnvoy at

Florence, Dr. Newton, did all the matter could bear

to infift on the right of the English merchants, to have

a Miniſter among them of their own religion ; and of-

fered to undertake, that he ſhould not publicly reflect

on the religion of the country, nor attempt to bring

over any of the Duke's fubjects to the Proteftant per-

fuafion. But the Pope and the Court of Inquifition at

of

Rome were refolved to expell herefy and the public

teacher of it from the confines of the Holy See; and

therefore fecret orders were given to apprehend Mr.

Kennett at Leghorn, and to hurry him away to Pifa,

and thence to fome other prifon, to bury him alive,

or otherwife difpofe of him in the fevereſt manner.

Upon notice of this defign upon him, the Engliſh En-

voy at Florence interpofed his offices in that court, but

could obtain no other anfwer, but that he might fend

for the English Preacher, and keep him in his own

family as his Domeftic Chaplain ; but that otherwife if

he prefumed to continue at Leghorn, he must take the

confequences of it ; for in thofe matters of religion the

Court of Inquifition was fuperior to all civil powers.

The Envoy communicated this anſwer of the Great

Duke to the Earl of Sunderland, one of her Majeſty's

Principal Secretaries of State, who, in her Majeſty's

name returned the following directions.

" To
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(a) Taken from

Gaffendus, de
VitaTychonis

Brabei, lib. 5.

pag. m. 451.

(b) Idem, ibid.

pag. 456, and

459.

(c) Idem, pag.

4.60.

(d) See the re-

mark [F].

of the Greek Poets, the Roman Antiquities, and a volume of Sermons preached at Leg-

horn ; and tranflated into Engliſh Puffendorf's treatiſe of the Law of Nature and Nations.

He was a man of the moſt exemplary integrity, generofity, and modeſty.

" To Dr. Henry Newton, her Majefty's Envoy in the

" Court of Florence.

་ ་

"

" Sir,

" Yours of the 16th and 24th I received . In an-

" fwer to which, I have laid the whole affair before

" her Majefty, who has commanded me to order you

" to tell the Great Duke and his Minifters, in her

Majeſty's name, that if there be any moleftation

given to her Chaplain refiding at Leghorn, the

" hall look upon it as an affront done to her felf

" and the nation, a breach of peace, and a violation

" of the law of nations ; and fhall by her fleets and

" armies, which will be all the year in the Mediterra-

" nean Sea, not only demand, but take fatisfaction for

any fuch injury offered . And that the Prieft of the

" Great Duke's Minifter here, and all frequenters of

his Chapel muft expect the fame treatment. And

" if they talk any more of the Pope or Court of

" Rome, you must cut the matter thort, by telling

" them, her Majefty has nothing to do with that

" Court, but fhall treat with the Great Duke as with

" other independent Princes and States. And this you

" muft do in the moſt forcible manner poffible. I

" have no more at preſent to add, but am

66

" Your humble fervant

" Sunderland."

Before this letter could reach Florence, the English

Envoy was extremely embarraffed with the difficulties

of treating for the protection and fecurity of Mr. Ken-

nett, and could find no expedient more proper for the

prefent, than to invite him earnestly to his houfe at

Florence, and there cover him till the affair fhould

be adjusted, and for that purpoſe to fend him a quali-

fication as his Domeſtic Chaplain. But the English

Conful and Factory at Leghorn would not readily con-

fent to let him go away, as fearing that if this point

was once gained, he would never be allowed to return.

Nor was Mr. Kennett himſelf willing to confult his

own fafety by ſeeming to forfake his charge ; and there-

fore continued there, though in the utmost danger.

He was forced to confine himſelf to his chamber, and

to have an armed guard at the ſtair's foot ; and when

in fome evenings he went out for the air, he walked

between two English merchants, who with their fwords

drawn refolved and declared, that no body ſhould

dare tofeize him but at their peril . But as foon as the Earl

of Sunderland's letter came to the Envoy's hands, and

was by him communicated to the Duke and his Mi-

nifters, the contents of it were foon by them im-

parted to the Pope and his Cardinals, who fo well un-

derftood the argument of fleets and armies, that Mr.

Kennett eſcaped their intended fury, and continued for

feveral years to officiate as a Minifter of the Church of

England in a large room, fet apart for a Chapel, in

the Conful's houfe, with public prayers, and a courfe

of fermons fince publiſhed to the world. When he

had ſeen himself well eſtabliſhed in this privilege, and

had fo laid the foundation of it, he began to think

that the having a fucceffor in that place upon the

fame bottom would be the beft confirmation ; and

therefore earneſtly importuned his brother, the Dean of

Peterborough, to find out a fit perfon to fucceed him.

And he had indeed the greater reaſon to infift upon

coming home, becaufe his conftitution did not agree

with that warmer climate in his abftemious way of

living. However, he declared, that he would not fir

till he faw a fucceffor upon the fpot to relieve him.

This at laft, after great delay and obftructions from

the Queen's New Miniftry, was obtained, and Mr.

Kennett was fucceeded by Mr. Nathaniel Taubman,

who had been Chaplain in her Majefty's fleet in the

Mediterranean, and had publiſhed an account of the ex-

pedition (2).

(2 ) Ibid. pag.
T.

57-101.

KEPLER (JOHN, one of the greateſt Aftronomers of his age, was born at Wiel

in the country of Wirtemberg December the 27th 1571. He began his ftudies of Philo-

fophy at Tubingen in 1589, and two years after ftudied Mathematics in the fame Uni-

verfity under the famous Michael Moeftlin. He made fo great a progrefs in it, that in

the year 1595 he wrote an excellent book, which was printed at Tubingen the year fol-

lowing under the title of Prodromus Differtationum de proportione Orbium cæleftium, deque

caufis cælerum numeri, magnitudinis, motuumque periodicorum genuinis & propriis, &c.

He had been before invited to Gratz in Styria, to teach Mathematics there (a) . Tycho

Brahe having fettled in Bohemia, and obtained from the Emperor all the forts of conveni-

ences for the perfecting of Aftronomy, was paffionately defirous of having Kepler with

him, and wrote to him fo many letters upon that fubject, that he prevailed upon him to

leave the Univerſity of Gratz, and remove into Bohemia with his family and library in

the year 1600 (b). Kepler in this journey was feized by a quartan ague, which conti-

nued feven or eight months, fo that he could not do Tycho Brahe all the fervices which

he was capable of. He was even a little diffatisfied with the refervednefs which Tycho

fhewed towards him (c) ; forthe latter did not communicate to him all that he knew ; and

as he died in 1601 , he did not give time to our Kepler to be very uſeful to him, or to re-

ceive any confiderable advantage under him. From that time Kepler enjoyed the title

of Mathematician to the Emperor all his life (d), and gained more and more reputation

by his works [4]. The Emperor Rodolphus ordered him to finifh the Tables of

Tycho,

[A] He gained...a great reputation by his works.] Ecloga Chronica de tempore Herodis Herodiadumque,

I fhall only give the titles of fome of his books. Har- baptifmi, minifterii, paffionis, mortis, & refurrectionis

monices mundi Libri V. Apologia pro fuâ Harmonicâ Chrifti, deque tempore Belli Judaici. Tychonis Brahei

mundi contra Demonftrationem analyticam Roberti de Hyperafpifles adverfus Scipionis Claromontii Anti-Tycho-

Fluctibus. De Cometis Libri tres. Ad Vitellionem Para- nem in aciem productus. This is fufficient to fhew,

lipomena, quibus Aftronomia pars optica traditur. Epi- that our Kepler was not one of thoſe genius's, who

tome Aftronomia Copernicana. Aftronomia nova, feuAftronomia nova, feu are confined to a narrow fphere ; his activity extended

Phyfica cæleftis tradita Commentariis de motibus felle to a great number of objects. See in the body of

Martis ex Obfervationibus Tychonis Brahei. Chilias this article the title of the first book, which he pub- .

Logarithmorum in totidem numeros rotundos. Supple- lifhed .Supple- lifhed . It is the fame with his Myfterium Cofmogra-

mentum Chiliadis Logarithmorum. Nova Stereometria phicum, and was that of all his works which heesteem-

doliorum vinariorum & Stereometria Archimedea fup- ed moft. He was fo charmed with it for fome time,

plementum. Dioptrice . De vero natali anno Chrifti . that he owned, that he would not renounce the glory

4 of
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471.

(e )See Gaffen- Tycho (e), which were to be called the Rodolphine Tables (f). Kepler applied him-

dus, lib. 6. pag. felf to it with vigour, but the Treaſurers were fo ill affected towards him [B], that he

could not publifh them till the year 1627. He died in November 1630 at Ratiſbon ,

(f) They were where he was folliciting the payment of the arrears of his penfion (g) . LEWIS KEPLER , (g) Gaffendus,

his fon, Phyfician at Konigfberg in Pruffia, finiſhed the impreffion of his father's Som- pag. 472 .

nium, Lunarifve Aftronomia, and was apprehenfive, left it fhould occafion his death [C].

published under

that title.

66

66

of the diſcoveries, which he had given an account of

in that book for the Electorate of Saxony. Thomas

Lanfius in Mantiffa Orat . p . 792. memorat, Keplerum

aliquando à fe rogatum, quem ex editis a fe Libris loco

dignaretur præcipuo, primatum dediffe Myfterio Cofmo-

graphico, teftatum in illo fcripto quinque corporum regu-

larium fublime fecretum tot fæculis abfconditum pandi :

inventum autem illud, cum adhuc recens effet, tanti fe

feciffe, ut,fi eodem tempore Saxonia Electoratus fibi dono

oblatus fuiffet, additâ Conditione, alterutrum, aut do-

num aut inventionem repudiandi, ampliffimâ & tot me-

tallorum copiis fætâprovinciâ excidere, quam invidenda

& perpetuam Gloriam fecum ductura inventione carere

(1 ) Konig, Bib- maluerit ( 1 ) . i . e . " Thomas Lanfius in Mantiſſa

Liotbec. pag. 444. Orat . p . 792. tells us, that Kepler being once asked

in Voce Keplerus... by him, which of the books published by him he

" efteemed moft, gave the preference to his Myfterium

" Cofmographicum, declaring that in this book the

" fublime fecret of five regular bodies , which had

" lain hid fo many ages, was difcovered ; and that

" he valued that diſcovery fo much, when it was

new, that if the Electorate of Saxony had been

" offered to him at the fame time, upon condition of

renouncing either the offer or the invention, he

" would rather have refufed that extenfive principality

" fo well furniſhed with metals, than have quitted an

" invention, whichwould bring him immortalhonour."

[B] The Treafurers were fo ill affected towards him.]

Unhappy are thofe learned men, who depend upon

thofe Gentlemen, and who cannot compleat a work,

without the good humour of the Intendants of the

Finances ; a fet of men, who in order to ferve their

Prince well, are obliged to weary out by a thoufand

difficulties thoſe who have penfions from him. They

leave him by this means the reputation of liberality

without its coiting him much. I make uſe of Gaf-

fendi's words to fhew the diſcontent of Kepler. Ala-

criter quidem ille fe accinxit ; verum illa brevi, ac

alie deinceps, partim ex operis naturâ , partim ex ter-

giverfatione Prefectorum ærarii, fuborta fuere difficul-

tates, ut priufquam Tabulæ perfe&tæ evulgatæquefue-

runt, annus fæculi XXVII adventarit. Conqueftus eft

certè ab annis 11. ac III. configi fe limis Præfecto-

rum oculis ; & cum anno IX. Specimen Laboris in-

figne, Commentaria de Motibus Stella Martis edidiffet,

ac Rodolphus præter editionis impenfas, perfolvi illi con-

feftim mandaffet, tum ftipendiorum refidua, quæ, inquit,

ad duo millia monetæ argenteæ majoris excreverant, tum

alia infuper duo millia ; expoftulabat tamen adhuc bien-

nio poft , decreta Rodolphi in fe munificentiffima nullum

eventum confequi, ac fe incaffum facere fumptus, pulfa-

reque jam Camera Silefiaca, jam Imperialis ararii fo-

res (2). i. e. " He applied himfelf vigorously to it ;

" but fuch difficulties arofe in a fhort time, partly

" from the nature of the work, and partly from the

delay of the Treaſurers, that the Tables were not

finiſhed and publiſhed till the year 1627. He com-

plained, that from the year 1602 and 1603 he

was looked upon by the Treafurers with a very

" invidious eye ; and when in 1609 he had publiſhed

" a noble fpecimen of the work, and the Emperor

Rodolphus had given orders, that befides the ex-

pence of the edition, he fhould immediately be

paid the arrears of his penfion, which, he faid ,

" amounted to two thouſand crowns, and likewiſe

(2) Gaffendus in

Vita Tychonis

Brabei, lib. 6.

pag. m. 471.

(3) Idem , ibid.
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two thouſand crowns more ; yet, he complained,

" that it was not till two years after, that the gene-

" rous orders of Rodolphus in his favour were put in

" execution, and that he in vain knocked at the door

" of the Silefian and Imperial Chamber." Kepler

met with no lefs difcouragement from the Finan-

ciers under the Emperor Matthias, than under Rodol-

phus. Licet anno infequente Matthias Rudolphi fuc-

ceffor & continuariftipendia, & exfolvi refiduajuffiffet,

querebatur tamen anno XVI. exfpectare fe adhuc manda-

torum exoptatiffimum effectum ( 3). He had occafion to

John

continue his patience under the Emperor Ferdinand ;

but at last he received his arrears. Perfeverarunt

adhuc querela poft exactum XIX, quo Ferdinandus

Matthiæfucceffit, etiamque poft XXI, quo edidit partem,

Doctrina Copernicana theoricam, juxta quam deductio

tabularumforet : quoufque optimus imperator rebus licet

nondum penitus compofitis etiam vetera, quæ Anteceffores

debebant, ftipendia perfolvit, ac ut neceffarii ad matura-

tionem editionemque Operis fumptus fuppeditarentur man-

davit (4) . i . e. " His complaints continued fill after (4) Idem, ibid.

" the year 1619, when the Emperor Matthias was,

" fucceeded by Ferdinand, and likewife after 1621 ,

" when he publiſhed the theorical part of the Coper-

".nican Doctrine, according to which the Tables
66

were to be deduced ; until the good Emperor, tho'

" his affairs were not then entirely fettled, ordered

" the payment of what was due to him of the penfion

" allowed his predeceffors, and commanded, that the

" neceffary expences for finifhing the edition of the

" work fhould be furniſhed to him.' The punctuality

in the payment of his penfion was interrupted ; for

the reaſon why he went to Ratisbon in 1630 was,

that he had occafion to follicit there the payment of

his arrears. Cum anno XXX. ad Comitia Ratisbonenfia,

ut ftipendiorum refidua poftularet, fe contuliffet, incidit in

ardentemfebrim, exque eâ . . . obiiffe initio Decembris,

ut certè ad Deodatum fcripfit Beneggerus, cum & eximi-

us Eichfladius ad me fcripferit, fuiffe eum catarrho ex-

tin&tum, quem apoftemata quædam cerebri ob nimiam equi-

tationem præcefferant (5) .
(5) Idem, ibid.

[C] Lewis Kepler ... was apprehenfive left the care pag. 472.

of the impreffion of his father's Somnium ... fhould oc

cafion his death. ] The laft work, which John Kepler

wrote, was the Defcription of the Moon : he had not

the fatisfaction of publiſhing it, for he died during the

courfe of the impreffion. James Bartfchius his fon- in-

law, and faithful follower in his aftronomical opi-

nions, undertook the care of this book, and conti-

nued the impreffion, but was interrupted in this em-

ployment by death. Lewis Kepler, the author's fon,

was fo furprized at theſe accidents, that he was with

great difficulty prevailed upon to undertake the care of

this book. He was fearful of lofing his life as his fa-

ther and brother-in-law had done ; and his mother-

in - law, John Kepler's widow, who in very narrow cir-

cumftances had a burthen of children, was obliged to

make uſe of many entreaties and arguments to engage

him in that work, At laft fhe fucceeded. A learned

Profeffor of Utrecht has made ufe of theſe circum-

ftances in order to explode Kepler's doctrine concerning

the world in the moon. Unum, fays he, præterire

nequeo, quod fpectat Selenographie Kepleriana natales;

undejure merito malè ominor Levania ejufque incolis . i . e.

" I cannot omit one thing relating to the birth of

" Kepler's Selenography, whence I think it to be an

" ill omen to Levania and its inhabitants." He givesan

account of the death of our author and of Bartschius,

and then adds . Ifta verò ut intellexit Ludovicus Keplerus,

Johannisfilius, novercæ viduæ inopis ac liberis onufiæ pre-

cibus atque erga patrium nomen affectu vix vincipotuit, ut

libelli inchoate editioni abfolvende manum admoveret,

territus (quod ipfe fatetur) improvifo &patris &affinis .

obitu, metuenfque ne cum illis in Levaniam relegare-

tur (6) . i . e. " As foon as Lewis Kepler, the fon of ( 6 ) Gerardus de

John, understood this, he could fcarce be prevailed Vries, in Differ

upon bythe entreaties of his mother -in-law, who tatione de Luni-

colis, pag. 253,

was a widow, and poor, and burthened with chil- 254. It is printed

" dren, and by the regard due to his father's name, to with the Phyfi-

" take upon him the finishing the edition of the book, ologia of Daniel

" which had been begun, being terrified , as he was, Voet, at Utrecht

" bythe fudden death of his father and brother-in-law,

" and fearing left he fhould be banished with them

" into Levania." I have not feen any writer, who

has fallen with fuch feverity upon Kepler as Schoockias,

as if this great mathematician had made himſelf the

moftridiculous of all men by endeavouring to accommo-

66
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"6

date

1688.
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(7) Martin.

Schoockius, de

John Kepler's notions are fometimes very fingular ; one would imagine, that he afcribed

to the earth a foul endued with fenfe [ D] . It is faid, that he furniſhed excellent hints

to Des Cartes [E] . We may place him among thoſe authors, who have faid, that they

date the fpeculations of mathematicians to the explica-

tion of natural philofophy. I do not think that this

defign can ever fucceed ; for the object of mathematics

and that of natural philofophy are things irreconcile-

able ; the one is a quantity which fubfifts only ideally,

and cannot fubfift in any other manner ; the other exifts

out of our mind, and cannot really be in it. How-

ever that be, let us fee the fevere expreffions of Schooc-

kius . Ubi Mathematicus, nemo eodem (Johanne Keplero)

melior& fubtilior, ubi verò Phyficus, nemo eodem pejor

atque ineptior, ut fæpiffimè doleam, fi non ingemif

cam, virum tam eximium, divinam illam Mathefin

nugamentis fuis Phyficis adeò fœdè commaculaffe. Quid

abfurdius enim velfebricitans anus infomnio videat, quam

quod terra ingens animal fit, quæ per montium crateres

& caminas, ceu os aut nares, ventos exfpiret ! & hoc

tamen expreffè docet, Lib . 4. Harmonica Cap. 7. ubi

Jerio quoque probare nititur, quod terra cum cœlo fym-

pathiam colat, & naturali inſtinctu fiderum pofituram

cognofcat . Similiter infcripto de Motibus Martis fol.

173. contendit folem magnum magnetem feu magneticum

corpus effe, fupra proprium centrum diurno motu circum-

actum, quod fecundum fpeciem quandam diffuſam, omnes

reliquas Planetaram fphæras commoveat, & in orbem

agitet. Nec fic Keplerus folum, per Mathefin impruden-

ter & infeliciter Phyficæ applicatam, in errorum præcipi-

tium ruit, fed cum eo multi quoque alii, quorum indicem

alio in fcripto, fi Deo placuerit vitam prorogare, exhi

bebo (7). i. e. "Where he writes as a mathematician,

" no perfon performs better or more fubtilly than he ;

where he acts the natural philofopher, no perfon

perhaps writes more abfurdly ; fo that I am often

greatly forry, that fo excellent a man fhould dif-

grace the divine fcience of mathematics with his

For what could an old woman
" phyſical abfurdities .

" in a fever dream more ridiculous, than that the

" earth is a vaſt animal, which breathes out the winds

through the holes of the mountains, as it were

through a mouth and noftrils ? Yet he writes exprefly

" thus in the fourth book and ſeventh chapter of his

" Harmonica Mundi, where he endeavours likewiſe fe-

" riouſly to prove, that the earth has a fympathy with

" the heavens, and by a natural inflinct perceives the po-

fition ofthe ftars. In his book De Motibus Martis

" fol. 173 , he alſo afferts, that the fun is a great

magnet or magnetical body, carried round upon

" its own center in a diurnal motion, and by a cer-

" tain diffuſed power carries round the rest of the

" planets. Nor has Kepler alone fallen into grofs

errors by the imprudent and unfortunate application

" of mathematics to natural philofophy, but likewiſe

" many others have done the fame, a catalogue of

" whom I fhall exhibit, if God fhall continue my

" life, in another tract ."

Scepticifmo, lib.

4. pag. 387, 388...

7
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eſteemed

pag. m. 635..

um Veritatum

" the unuſual appearance of the comet, in one part

" of the furface of the earth fweats out a great quan-

" tity of vapour, according to the quality of that part

" of its body; hence proceed great rains and floods" .

Gaffendi obferves, that according to Kepler all the ſtars

are animated, and that as all animals move by means

of their muſcles, the earth and planets have alfo muf-

cles proportioned to their buik, which are the inftru- ( 10) Gaffend.

ments, by which they move He gives the fun a very Phyf. Sect. 2 .

lib. 3. cap. 6.
noble and active foul , and afferts that the rays of the

Oper. tom. I.

fun put in action the foul of the planets . Adnoto dun-

taxat Keplerum ita fidera feciffe animata, ac ut inftru-

menta motus in Animalibus funt fibre digefta per muf- (11 ) Tantarum

culos ; fic cenfuiffe illum, effe & in Terra & in Planetis tamque conflanti-

cæteris ingentes fibras aliquas pro ratione molis cujufque, cauſas dare non-

per quas Anima vim fuam matricem exerceat. Cenfuit dum potuit (Kep-

vero etiam, præter fpeciales Animas & vires, quæ lerus) tum quod

infunt in cæteris, effe in ipfo Sole Animam nobiliffi- Intelligentiis aut

Sympathiarum ra-
mam, potentiffimamque, quæ dum folem circa proprium diationibus inex-

Axem (a centro Mundi proptereà non difcedentem) cir- plicatis baberet

cumagit, immateriatas Jpecies (fic enim appellat) irra- præpeditam men-

diando circumfundit, quibus Planeta velut correpti ipfi tem, tum quod

Soli circumducantur ( 10) . See what I quote from Leib- nondum illus

nitz ( 11 ) , and obferve, that it would be very difficult tempore Geome

to refute Kepler's fuppofition, for we are no more ca feientia motuum

pable of knowing whether the earth be animated, than es que nunc pro-

a loufe is of knowing whether we are animated. A feciffent. Acta

loufe is contented with nouriſhing itfelf with what Eruditor . Lipfi-
enf. 1689. pag.

it fucks from the furface of our bodies : it knows not 82 , 83.

whether we think ; it cannot even diſcover the inward

fprings, which move us.

tria interior &

Can we make any more ( 12) Vie deDes

discoveries with regard to the queſtion , whether the Cartes, tom. 1.

earth thinks, and has fenfations, which like ours de- Pag. 226.

termine certain inward fprings to move in a certain ( 13 ) Tom. 2.

manner? pag. 542. He

Leibnitz, I.

...

Cartefio præ-

[E] It is faid, that he furnished excellent bints to Des quotes G. G.

Cartes. ] Here is what Baillet acknowledges ; Kepler, Lezdom.

fays he ( 12), badparticularly cultivated aftronomy and Lipf. Leibnitz

optics; and though he left a great many things to be difco- indeed ſpeaks

vered andperfected, it must be owned, that the reading of thus, pag. 187.
Cl. Speiffius

his writings was not ufelefs to Monfieur Des Cartes. In

notat folemne fu

another place ( 13) he mentions three things ,which feem
" terire nomina au-to have been common to Des Cartes with Kepler.

" The first is the knowledge of the celeftial vortices, torum, & exem-

" of which Kepler is faid to have had at leaſt a con- plum affert mun-

danorum Verti-

" fufed notion, as well as Jordano Bruno . Thefecond
cum, ad ques

" is the explication of gravity, which Kepler firft of Jordanus Brunus

" all gave by the compariſon of ſmall bits of ftraw, & Jobannes

" which by the motion of water turned round in a Keplerus ita di-

" veffel, gather in the centre. The third isthe know- gitum intenderint,

uttantum iftud

ledge of optics, in which Des Cartes owned Kep- vocabulum ipfis

" ler for his mafter in 1638. Here is the teftimony, defuiſſe videatur.

" which he gave of it to father Merfennus. That

66

66 perfon fays he ( * ) , who charges me with having (* ) Tom. 3. of

" borrowed of Kepler the Ellipfis and Hyperbola's of his Letters, pag.

my dioptrics, muſt be very ignorant or malicious. 397.

For with regard to the Ellipfis, I do not remember

that Kepler fpeaks of it ; or, if he ſpeaks of it, it

" is certainly to fay, that it is not the Anaclaftic,

" whichhe feeks. And as for the Hyperbola, I remem-

" ber very well, that he pretends to demonftrate ex-

66

66

66

66 to

66

[D] One would imagine, that he afcribed to the earth

a foul endued withfenfe ] Voffius having remarked

how abfurd it was to rank the earth among the Gods,

the earth, I fay, which all the world took for a body, "

and trod upon, and covered with all kinds of filth ;

adds, that the wifeft men faw the abfurdity of this,

and faid, that the earth waseither an animal, or a part

(8) Voffius, de of the vaft animal called the world (8) . Kepler, conti-

Origine Pro- nues he, was not far from that opinion ; for he fays not

greffu Idololatria, only, that the diurnal motion of the earth ariſes from

lib. 2. cap. 62.

the earth, but alſo that it perceives the appearance of

fubfin. pag. m.

641.
Comets, that it fweats for fear, and that this is the

cauſe of rain. " Audiamus eum loquentem Libro de

" Cometis anni poft millefimum & fexcentefimum fep-

" timi, atque item duodevigefimi : Facultas mundi

fublunaris cometam PERSENTISCIT ET OBSTUPES-

CIT, unaquefacultates cæteræ omnium rerum fubluna-

Ac poftea : Facultas Telluris, infolenti Co-

meta apparitione CONSTERNATA, uno terreftris fu-

perficiei loco multum exfudat vaporum, pro qualitate

" illius partis fui corporis : hinc diuturna pluviæ &

" eluviones" (9) . i . e. " Let us hear him fpeaking

" in his book of the comets of the year 1607 and

" 1618 : The faculty of the fublunary world perceives

" and is terrified at the comet, and together with it the

" other faculties of all fublunary things . And after-

" wards: The Faculty of the earth being terrified at

(9) Idem, ibid.

66

66

" rium.
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prefly, that it is not that neither, though he ſays it

is not very different from it. Now I leave you to

" think, whether I could have learned that a thing

was true from a man, who endeavours to prove it

be falfe. Notwithſtanding this I own, that

Kepler was my first mafter in optics, and that he

" underſtood more of it than all who preceded him."

Mr. Leibnitz, whofe words I have quoted concerning

the vortices, touches in another place upon what relates

to gravity . He pretends that we owe to Kepler the

caule of this Phænomenon, and charges Des Cartes

with having made ufe of this excellent difcovery,

without afcribing the invention to the perfon , to whom

it was due. Ipfi (Keplero) primum indicium debetur ve-

ræ caufæ gravitatis , & hujus naturæ Legis, a quagra-

vitas pendet, quod corpora rotata conantur à centro recede-

reper tangentem, & ideo fi in aquâ feflucæ vel palea

innatent, rotato vafe, aqua in vorticem alta, feftucis

denfior, atque ideo fortius quam ipfæ, excusa a medio,

feftucas verfus centrum compellit ; quemadmodum ipfe di-

3 ferte
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(14) Alta Era

dit.Lipf. 1689.

pag. 83.

(15) In Cenfura

Philofopb. Carte-

fiana, cap. 8.

pag. m. 216.

pag. 155.

66
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efteemed a production of the genius above a Kingdom (b): Moreri has committed

more faults of omiffion than of commiffion [ F].

fertè duobus & amplius locis , in Epitome Aftronomia ex-

pofuit ; quanquam adhuc
fubdubitabundus, & fuas ipfe

opes ignorans, necfatis confcius quanta inde fequerentur,

tum in Phyfica, tumfpeciatim in Aftronomia. Sed his

deinde egregiè ufus eft Cartefius, etfi more fuo autorem

diffimularit ( 14) i . e. " To Kepler is owing the firft

diſcovery of the true caufe of gravity and of that

" law of nature, upon which gravity depends, viz.

" that bodies whirled round endeavour to recede from

" the centre in a tangent ; and therefore if ftraws

" ſwim in water, in a veffel whirled round, the wa-

ter being forced into a vortex, and more denfe than

the ftraws, and therefore driven from the centre

more ftrongly than they, forces the ftraws towards

" the centre ; as he has exprefly taught in more than

" two places in his Epitome Aftronomie, though he

was a little doubtful, and knew not his own ability,

" and was not fenfible what great things would follow

" from this in Natural Philofophy, and eſpecially in

" Aftronomy . But Des Cartes afterwards made an

"excellent uſe of this, though according to his cuftom,

" he takes no notice of the author". See the Bishop

of Avranches ( 15), who quotes fome paffages from

Kepler, reproaching Des Cartes with having ſtollen

a great many things from that German.

[F] Moreri has committed morefaults of omiffion than

commiffion.] The faults of the first kind will eafily

appear to thofe, who fhall take the pains to compare

his article with this . What would it be, if it were

compared with an article, which contains what I have

not taken notice of? Here follow his faults of com-

miffion . I. The Name ofthe Emperor, who fucceeded

Rodolphus, was not Matthew, but Matthias. Thefe

two names are very different, and no perfon ought to

have known it better than Moreri, who as a priest read

his breviary every day. Are not the feafts of St.

Matthew and of St. Matthias different ?

fhould not have faid, that Kepler died about the year
II. He

1620 ; it ſhould be 1630. an error of ten years is not

pardonable, when the queftion is concerning a great

man of our own age. III . He fhould not have faid,

that John Kepler is different from Lewis Kepler ; but

that Lewis Kepler was the fon of John Kepler.

KERMATIANS, a Sect in Arabia.

ABUDHAHER.
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Pag. 459. adann.

error, fince Voffius, whom he copies, writes thus : Scientiis Mathe-

Moreri might very eafily have avoided the firft (16) Voffius , de

Primum Rodolphi Imperatoris, exinde MATTHIE, tan-mat . pag. 198 .

dem & Ferdinandi Caf. Mathematicusfuit ( 16) . i . e. ( 17) Gaffend . de

" He was
mathematician at firft to the Emperor Ro-Vita Tychon.

dolphus, then to MATTHIAS, and at laft to Ferdi- Brabei, lib. 5.

that before Kepler had this title, he had been Profeffor

" nand". I fhall take this
opportunity to obferve, 1600.

at Grats in Styria.

Brahe was very near being broke off, becauſe the ftates

His
engagement with Tycho ( 18) Idem, ibid.

of Styria did not approve of it. Ex inopinato Literas ( 19 ) Deducto ad

accepit, quibus Keplerus infinuavit non effe fibi integrum lætatus eft Ca-

pactis conditionibus ftare, quod à Styria proceribus, quo- far ipfum conva-

Cafarem Keplero,

rum in ære erat, undequaque non probarentur (17) . Tycho luiffe, ac teftatus

informed Kepler, that he had procured for him a larger eft velle fe eum

ftipend at the Emperor's Court, with the title of ma- quidem Mathe-

thematician to his Imperial Majefty ; and that there- bere, fed additum

fore the lofs ofthe penfion given him in Styria ought tamen Tychoni,

maticum fibi ba-

not to stop him ( 18) Upon this Kepler left the Uni- quafi miniſtrum à

verfity of Grats . The Emperor Rodolphus made him Calculis. Idem,

his mathematician ; but he engaged him to ferve Ty-

cho as an arithmetician ( 19) . I find that the Emperor

Matthias gave Kepler a fixed fettlement at Lints, and (20) Gaffend. in

ibid. pag. 460.

col. 1.

appointed him a falary from the ſtates of upper Auftria , Tycb.Brab

tis effe , quod Cæfar etiam ante Imperium decreviffet ido-

which was paid for fixteen years . Neque enimfibi fa- col. 2.
Vita

lib. 6. pag. 471.

neam fixamque fedem Lintii, ac adjeciffet exhibenda à (21) Voffius, de

Proceribus Auftriæ fupra- Anifana ftipendia, quibus, do- Scientii's Mathe-

illis reipfa per annos fexdecimfuftentatus (20). This is (22) Gaffend.

nec res pacatiores evaderent,
fuftentaretur, uti &fuit

printed in 1617, ftiles Kepler Cæfaris Matthiæ &

the reaſon why Voffius fpeaking of the Stereometria pag. 472.

illuftrium Ordinam Archiducalis Auftriæ fupra Onafum (23 ) It is thus in

Mathematicus (21 ) . i . e . " Mathematician tothe Em- my edition of

peror Matthias and the illuftrious ftates of Arch- fhould be Wal-

" Ducal Auftria above the Onafus". I find alſo that ſteinius.

Walſtein fettled Kepler at Sagan in Silefia , and that it

tion of his Ephemerides in 1630 ( 22 ) . Deinceps au-

was there that this aftronomer publiſhed the continua- (24) This muſt

tem anno xxx poft editas Sagani Silefiorum (ubi Dux part of the Ephe-

be underſtood

Meckelburgi Wulftemius ( 23) fedem illi tribuerat)
Ephemerides ; for the

only ofthe 2d

meridas (24) ad Comitia Ratisbonenfia....fe conta- first part was

lifet.
printed at Lintz

in 1617.
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See the remark [ A] of the article of

mat. pag. 340.

Gaffendus. It

KESLER (
ANDREW), a Lutheran Divine, was born at Cobourg in Franconia in

(4) Spizellus in the year 1595. He did not follow the profeffion of his father, who was a Taylor (a),

Templo Honoris, but applied himſelf to ftudy, and
diftinguiſhed himſelf by his wit, and the progrefs

which he made ; which was
undoubtedly the reaſon why Prince John Cafimir Duke of

(6) Keflerus, E- Saxony, who had erected a Schola Illuftris at Cobourg, gave him a penfion ( b) . He

pift . Dedicat. Le- was enabled by this to maintain himſelf at the Univerfity of Jena, and afterwards in

that of
Wittemberg. He was admitted in the latter into the Faculty of Philofophy, and

fhewed by ſeveral Thefes, which he defended, that he was a good mafter of Logic, and

made excellent uſe of that Science to confute the Socinians [A]. He was fent for from

(c) Spizelius, pag .
Wittemberg (c) to accept of an

employment (d) in the College of Cobourg, and at the (4) Taken from

end of an year and an half he became Paftor and
Superintendant of Eisfield. He dif-Spizelius, pag.

gice Photiniana

Examinis.

156.

[A] He was a goodmafter ofLogic, and made excel-

lent ufe of that fcience to confute the Socinians .] He pub-

lifhed a treatiſe de Principiis Logicis quæ in
Photinianorum

Librorum Lectione occurrunt, which contains thirteen

difputes, which he maintained in the University of

Wittenberg : he dedicated it to his patron Prince John

Cafimir of Saxony. The epiftle dedicatory is dated at

Wittemberg Auguft 1. 1621. He published a fecond

edition of this work in the fame City in 1624 in 4to

It is intitled : Logica Photiniana Examen, feu Princi-

piorum Logicorum, quæ in
Photinianorum fcriptis occur-

runt, Confideratio : cui præmiffus eft Tractatus brevifi-

mus de illegitimo
Photinianorum difputandi modo, & legi-

tima ratione pie philofophandi. A new edition , in 8vo,

was published at Wittemberg in 1642. Michael Wen-

(1) At Wittem- delerus, Profeffor of Philofophy ( 1 ) , added to it a fhort

preface, in which he ranks among the Socinian writers

Smiglecius, who is one of the Jefuits, that have confu-

ted them in the ftrongeft manner.

attacked the Socinian Metaphyfics in a book intitled,
Kefler afterwards

Metaphyfica Photinianæ partis generalis examen, feu

berg.

charged

The

Principiorum adgeneralem Metaphyficæ partem pertinen-

tium, quæ in
Photinianorum fcriptis occurrunt, Confide-

ratio.

that of Wittemberg 1648 in 8vo ; but I conjecture,

I have feen only the third edition , which is

that the firft is in 1623 , for the epiftle dedicatory is

dated from that City March the 10th, 1623 .

Metaphyfice Photiniana partis fpecialis Examen, feu

Principiorum adfpecialem Metaphyficæ partem pertinen-

tium quæ in
Photinianorum fcriptis occurrunt, Confide-

ratio was publiſhed, if I am not millaken, in 1626 ;

January 14th that year. I have ſeen only the third edi-

for the author's Epiftle dedicatory is dated at Eisfeld

tion, which is that of Wittemberg 1648 in 8vo . He

attacks likewife the Phyfics of the Socinians ; the epif-

tle dedicatory of his Phyfica Photiniana Examen, feu

Principiorum Phyficorum quæ in
Photinianorum fcriptis

occurrunt, confideratio , is dated at Eisfeld January 1 .

1628. I have feen only the Wittemberg edition of

actneſs in theſe treatiſes .

1656 in 8vo, there is a great deal of method and ex-

1560
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charged that employment with fuccefs, and upon that account Prince John Cafimir

would not permit him to accept of the Superintendance of the Churches of the whole

country of Eiſenac . He took the degree of Doctor of Divinity, and at laſt fubmitted

to a call to Steinfurt. He was offered the Superintendance of the Church ; he excufed

himfelf, but readily accepted it after he had the misfortune to lofe his Library, when

the Imperial troops plundered the town of Eisfeld in 1632. Befides the Superintendance

of the Church, he had alfo at Steinfurt the direction of the College, when he was recalled

to Cobourg to fucceed the Superintendant of the Churches. He difcharged this poft

with applaufe. His Sermons were very famous on account of his eloquence and learning.

(e) Takenfrom He was feized with an Apoplexy in the pulpit (e), and after having languiſhed fome

months, died May the 5th 1643 (f) . He wrote a great number of books [B] , fomein (f)Henn.Witte,

Latin, and others in High Dutch, part of which only have been publiſhed .

Spizelius, pag.

156.

[B] He wrote a great number of books . ] We have

the titles of them in the Templum Honoris referatum of

(2 ) Pag. 160, Spizelius (2) , and in the Diarium Biographicum of

feq.
Henningus Witte, but without any mention of the

time or place of the impreffion . I have remedied this

defect as far as I could with regard to the books,

(a) Memoirs of

the Life of Mr.

which I have mentioned in the preceding remark. I

cannot continue it with regard to the reft, which are

Tractatus de Confequentia: Quadriga Difcurfuum Philo-

fopho Theologicorum : Hiftoria Epiphanie Dominica.

Refponfio belli ubiquiftici Laurentio Forero oppofita, &c.

KETTLEWELL (JOHN), a learned Divine in the feventeenth Century, was

John Kettlewell. defcended from an ancient family of good note in the North- Riding of Yorkshire (a),

Wherein iscon- and was fon of Mr. John Kettlewell of North-Allerton in Yorkshire by Mrs. Elizabeth

tained fome Ac-

Time. Compiled

from

Hickes and Ro .

don 1718, in 8vo

in Diario Bio-

graphico.

Oxon. vol. 2. col.

Oxon. vol. 2. col.

of the Tranf- Ogle his wife. He was born at Brompton a village in the parifh of North- Allerton () Wood, Fafti

ations of bis March the 10th 1653 (b) . In 1670 he was fent to St. Edmund Hall in Oxford (c) , 195 .

the Collect where he became Servitor to Dr. Thomas Tully, then Principal of that Hall, and pupil

ons of Dr. George to Mr. John Marfh, Vice-Principal thereof (d). June the 25th 1674 he took the de- (f) Idem, Atb.
Oxon. ubi fupra.

bert Nelfon Efq; gree of Bachelor of Arts (e) ; and on the 28th of July 1675 was elected Fellow of

pag. 1. edit. Lon- Lincoln-College (ƒ). May the 3d 1677 he took the degree of Mafter of Arts (g) . (g ) Idem, Fafti

Afterwards entering into holy Orders, he became Chaplain to the Counteſs of Bedford (b) ; 206.

(6) Ibid. pag. 6, 7. and not to William Lord Ruffel, as Mr. Wood afferts (i) ; and in 1682 was prefented to

(c) Ibid. pag. 21. the Vicarage of Coles - Hill in Warwickshire by Simon Lord Digby (k). October the Memoirs, pag.

(d) Wood, Atb. 4th 1685 he married Mrs. Jane Lybb, daughter of Anthony Lybb of Hardwick in Ox-

Oxon.vol. 2. col. fordshire Efq; a Gentleman ofan eftate of a thouſand pounds a year (1). After the Revo- (i) Athen , Oxon.
ubifupra.

lution he was deprived of his Living on account of his refufal to take the oaths to King

William and Queen Mary. He publiſhed ſeveral works [4], and died of a confumption () Memoirs, pag.

at his lodgings in Grey's-Inn- Lane in Holbourn April the 12th 1695, and was interred

923. 2d edit.

London 1721,

and Memoirs,
pag. 20.

(1 ) Memoirs of

the Life of Mr.

John Kettle-well,

pag. 50.

52.

56.

61.

in the Church ofAll- Hallows Barking near the Tower of London, where a monument (1) Ibid . pag. 120,

[A] He published feveral works . ] I. The Meafures

of Chriflian Obedience ; or a Difcourfe fhewing what

Obedience is indifpenfibly neceffary to a Regenerate State,

and what Defects confiftent with it ; for the Promotion

of Piety and the Peace of troubled Confciences. London

1681 and 1683 in 4to. It was begun and finiſhed be-

twixt Eafler and Chriſtmas ( 1 ) . The first edition was

dedicated to Dr. Henry Compton Bishop of London;

but that dedication was omitted by our author in the

edition publiſhed after the revolution (2) . II. The

(2 ) Ibid. pag. 51 , great Danger of Profufenefs and Prodigality , in a Letter

to a Friend. Written in June 1681 , and publiſhed by Mr.

Nelfon after our author's death in 1704. II . An Help

andExhortation to worthy communicating ; or, ATreatise

defcribing the Meaning, worthy Reception, Duty, and

Benefits of the Holy Sacrament ; andanswering the Doubts

ofConfcience and other Reafons , which most generally de-

tain Men from it . Together with fuitable Devotions ad-

ded. London 1683 &c. in 12mo. IV. The Nature of

Edification explained. A Vifitation Sermon on 1 Cor.

xiv. 12. preached at Coventry May the 7th 1684. Lon-

don 1684 in 4to. V. AFuneral Sermon for the Lady

Frances Digby, who deccafed at Coles Hill 29 Sept.

1684, on Prov. xiv . 32. London 1684 in 4to . VI . The

Religious Loyalist ; a Vifitation Sermon on Matt. xxii .

21. preached at Coles- Hill Auguft the 28th 1085.

London 1686 in 4to. VII. A Sermon preached at

Coles- Hill in Warwickshire January the 24th 1685,

on occafion of the Death of Simon Lord Digby, who de-

ceafed 19 January. London 1686 in 4to. VIII. The

PracticalBeliever : Or the Articles of the Apostles Creed

drawn out to form a true Chriftian's Heart and

Practice. Part 1. Ofthe Nature and Certainty of the

Chriflian Faith andKnowledge ofGod ; or an Explication

of the Divine Attributes of Providence. Part II. Of

the Knowledge of Jefus Chrift. London 1689. IX. Five

Difcourfes on fo many very important Points of Religion,

preached at Coles Hill, and printed in 1696, though

written before the Revolution. X. Of Chriftian Pru-

dence, or Religious Wisdom not degenerating into irreli-

.

was

gious Craftiness in trying times. London 1691 in 8vo.

XI. Chriftianity a Doctrine of the Cross , or Paffive Obe-

dience under any pretended Invafion of Legal Rights and

Liberties. London 1691 XII. The Duty of Allegiance

fettled upon its true Grounds, according to Scripture, Rea-

fon, and the Opinion of the Church, in answer to a late

Book of Dr. William Sherlock, intitled The Cafe of

Allegiance due to Sovereign Powers . London 1691 .

XIII. Of the New Oaths ; against those that take them

in a lower fenfe, and also thofe that make their Concern

for the public Good a fufficient Reafon to discharge them

from the Obligation of a former Oath of Allegiance.

This was never printed . XIV . OfChriftian Communion

to be kept on in the Unity ofChrist's Church, and among

the Profeffors of Truth and Holiness . And of the Obli-

gations both of faithful Paftors to adminifter Orthodox

and Holy Offices ; and offaithful People to communicate

in the fame, &c. In three Parts. London 1693 in

4to. XV. A Companion for the Perfecuted : Or an

Office for those, who fuffer for Righteousness : Contain-

ing particular Prayers and Devotions for particular

Graces, and for their private and public Wants and

Occafions . London 1694 in 12mo. XVI. A Compa-

nion for the Penitent and for Perfons troubled in Mind,

confifting of an Office for the Penitent, to carry on their

Reconciliation with God ; and a Trial or Judgment of

the Soul for difcovering the fafety of their Spiritual

Eftate ; and an Office for Perfons troubled in Mind, tofet-

tle them in Peace and Comfort. London 1694 in 12mo.

XVII. An Office for Prifoners . Written in 1694, but

printed after our author's death 1697. XVIII. Death

made comfortable : Or, the Way to die well: Confifling

of Directions for a holy and happy Death. London 1695

in 8vo. XIX . An Office for the Sick, andfor certain

Kinds of Bodily Illness, and for dying Perfons; and

proper Prayers for the Death of Friends.
This was

publiſhed with the preceding treatiſe. XX. His Decla-

ration and Profeffion made by him at the receiving of the

Holy Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, the 23d of March

1694. Printed in half a fheet of Paper.

121.
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(a)Wood, Fafti

Oxon. vol. 2.col.

223. ad edit.

London 1721.

(b) From the

CollegeRegifter

(c) Wood, ubi

fupra.

(d) Newcourt,

Repertorium, vol.

2. pag. 480.

was erected to him by his widow [B] . He was a man of great fincerity, piety, meek-

nefs, and charity (m).

[B] Where a Monument was erected to him by his

widow.] The infcription upon it is as follows.

Quod mori potuit.

JOHANNIS KETTLEWELL, A. M.

Ecclefia Anglicana Prefbyteri

Integerrimi, inftructiffimiq;

Viri Pietatis, Modeftiafingularis ;

Ut verbo omnia, verè Chriftiani.

Qualem fateare par eft

Qui totius Officii noftri Rationes

(Annum adbuc agens vigefimum quartum)

Fælicitèr adeò atque ex animo explicuit,

Ut diatu baud fit facile, mores alienos

AdVirtutem Evangelicam efformaverit magis,

An ad vivum depinxerit fuos.

Ecclefia Paroch. de Coles - Hill in Agro Warwic.

Per annos feptem invigilavit,

Paflor fidiffimus prudentiffimufq;

Fortuna tandem utriufq; Victor

AnimamDeoredddit April 12° A. D. 1695. Æt. 42.

Morte tali vita dignâ.

H.

KIDDER (RICHARD) a learned Engliſh Bishop, was born, in Suffex (a), and

admitted into Emanuel College in the Univerſity of Cambridge Junethe 5th 1649, where

he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1652, and became Fellow of that College in

1655, and the year following took the degree of Mafter of Arts (b). Julythe 13th 1658

he was incorporated in the Univerſity of Oxford (c) . October the 29th 1664 he became

Vicar of Raine Parva in the county of Effex (d), which he refigned upon his being

chofen October the 24th 1674 Rector of St. Martin's Outwich in London (e). Sep-

tember the 16th 1681 he was inftalled Prebendary of Norwich (f) . In 1689 he took (f) Wood, ubi

the degree of Doctor of Divinity, as appears from the Regiſters of the Univerſity ofSupra.

Cambridge ; and therefore Mr. Wood is miſtaken in afferting that he had that degree

(e) Idem, vol. 1. feveral years before. October the 30th the fame year he was inftalled Dean of Pe-

terborough, in the room of Dr. Simon Patrick promoted to the See of Chicheſter (g) ; (g) Le Neve,

and June 13th 1691 he was nominated to the Bishopric of Bath and Wells, in the room ,pag.
Fafti Ecclef. An-

of Dr. Thomas Kenn, deprived for not taking the oaths to King William and Queen 241.

Mary ; and Auguft the 30th following was confecrated to that See (b) . He publiſhed

feveral works [4] . He was killed in his bed with his Lady by the fall of a stack of(b)Idem, pag. ]

chimneys

pag. 414.

" ral Popish countries in the language of them. But

" for all that, certain it is, that many of that Church

" do not only difparage thofe holy books, but dif-

" courage the reading of them. And that Church,

" inftead of affifting the devout people in their pro-

" fitable reading the Holy Scriptures, and furnishing

" them with all due means to this purpoſe, hath dealt

66

66

[A] He published feveral works . ] I. The Young " lutely deny the people this liberty, but reftrains it ;

Man's Duty. A Difcourfe fhewing the neceffity offeek- " for they have their verfions of the Bible in the feve-

ing the Lord betimes ; as alfothe danger and unreasonable-

ness of trufting to a late or Death-bed Repentance. De-

figned efpecially for young Perfons before they are de-

bauched by evil Company and evil Habits. London 1663

in 12mo. There have been feveral editions fince.

The fixth edition was publiſhed in 1690. II . ADif

courfe concerning the Education of Youths . A Sermon on

Ephef. i. 4. London 1673. III . Convivium cœlefte. very infincerely in the whole matter." He obferves

Aplain and familiar Difcourfe concerning the Lord's that it has done this, I. By obtruding the Vulgar La-

Supper, fhewing at once the nature of that Sacrament, as tin as that authentic copy of the Bible, from which,

alfo the right way of preparing ourſelves for receiving of in public difputes and questions, there is no appeal to be

it, &c. London 1674 in 8vo, and reprinted afterwards allowed, which the Trent Council does.
" The ver

with Additions. IV. Charity directed: Or the Way 'to "fion ofthe Vulgar Latin, I grant, fays Dr. Kidder,

give Alms to the greatest Advantage. In a Letter to a " is venerable for its antiquity, and is of great ufe in

Friend. London 1677 in 4to. V. The Chriftian SuffererV. The Chriftian Sufferer " the Church, and is not always to be defpifed or

Supported: Or, a Difcourfe concerning the Grounds of " declaimed againft, where at firft fight it does not

Chriftian Fortitude, fhewing at once, that the Sufferings " feem perfectly agreeable to the original text ; both

of Good Men are not inconfiftent with God's Special Pro- " becauſe it fometimes gives the true fenfe, where it

vidence, &c. London 1680 in 8vo. VI. A Sermon " feems in the letter to differ, and alſo becauſe (in the

preached before the Lord Mayor and the Court of Aldermen , " New Teftament eſpecially) where it differs from the

at Guildhall Chapel on July the 16th 1682. London

in 4to. The Text is 1 Pet. iii . 2. VII. A Sermon

preached at the Funeral of Mr. William Allen, the 17th

of August 1686 on Heb. xiii. 4. London 1686 in 4to.

This Mr. Allen had been a citizen and trader of Lon-

don, and had written ten books, chiefly in defence of

the Church of England, against the Anabaptifts, Qua-

kers, &c. VIII A fecond Dialogue between a new

Catholic Convert and a Proteftant, fhewing why he can-

not believe the Doctrine of Tranfubftantiation, though he

do firmly believe the Doctrine of the Trinity. IX. An

Examination of Bellarmine's thirteenth Note of the Con-

feffion of Adverfaries. London 1687 in 4to. X. The

Texts, which Papifts cite out of the Bible for the proof

of their Doctrine, Of the Sacrifice of the Mafs, exa-

mined. Part I and II. London in 4to. XI. The

Judgment ofprivate Difcretion in Matters of Religion

defended ; in a Sermon at St. Paul's Covent-Garden.

XII. Reflections on a French Teftament printed at Bor-

deaux Ann. Dom. 1686. Pretended to be tranflated out of

the Latin into Frenchby the Divines ofLouvain. London

1690 in 4to. In the preface having obferved, that

the people have a right to read the Holy Scriptures, he

tells us, that " the Church of Rome does not abfo-

prefent reading, it does not differ from fome antient

" copies. But yet after all, it cannot always be de-

" fended ... And ...the moſtfamed and allowed com-

" mentators and interpreters ofthe Roman Church, do

" think fit very frequently to forfake the Vulgar ; which

" I fhall at any time make good against that Church,

" whenever I fhall be required to do it . II. Bycom

mending that for the verfion ofthe Vulgar Latin, which

is not fo. After the abovenamed decree of the Trent-

Council, the minds ofmen were in ſuſpenſe and doubt-

ful, becauſe they knew not what copy of the Vulgar

Latin to follow . And the Pope did not, for above

twenty years after, declare what certain copy ſhould

be taken for the authentic Vulgar Latin. Afterwards

indeed Pope Sixtus V gave notice to the Chriftian

world what his mind was in this matter, Anno Domini

MDLXXXIX. He puts out a Latin Bible, in the

preface to which he acquaints the reader, " that
66

agreeably to the forefaid decree of the Council of

" Trent, hehaving called upon God, and relying upon

" St. Peter's authority, for the public good of the

" Church, had not thought much to fet forth that

" Bible. He reprefents his labour in choofing the beſt

" readings ; his defign, that according to the decree of

" the

glicana,

34.
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chimneys at his houfe in Wells during the great ftorm November the 26th 1703. The

Biſhop in the Differtation prefixed to his Commentary on the Five Books of Mofes, printed"

at London in 1694, having reflected upon Monfieur Le Clerc, the latter wrote a letter

of complaint to him in Latin dated at Amfterdam November the 5th 1694. The Bi-

ſhop returned a very civil anfwer in the fame language, dated at Wells November the

9th 1694. Monfieur Le Clerc wrote another letter to him dated at Amfterdam Decem-

berthe 1ft 1694. All theſe letters are publiſhed by Monfieur Le Clerc in his Bibliotheque

Choifie (i), who tells us (k), that after he had written his laft letter, he defired a friend of

Article 10. pag. his to wait on the Bishop, in order to know his Lordship's mind with regard to Mon-

fieur Le Clerc ; whofe friend wrote to him as follows in a letter dated January the 10th

1695. σε I alfo waited upon the Biſhop of Bath and Wells, and having reafon to ſpeak

to him of his book, which he had done me the honour to give me, I led him on that

" occafion infenfibly into a difcourfe of you. Whereupon he told me, that he had

" writ to you, and made the fame profeffions to methat he had done to you ; and ad-

" ded, that he would be very ready and glad to do you any fervice ; and all this with

fuch candour and franknefs, that I am fully fatisfied , he is in good earneft very well

" inclined towards you, and will be the readier to do you any kindneſs for what he had

" faid in print. I delivered to him the acknowledgment you defired me , for his letter

" to you. He told me, he thought he ſhould publifh his Comment in Latin, and then

in his preface to that he would be careful to give you fatisfaction . But that yet he

" could not alter his opinion, wherein he differed from you. Your Paraphrafe he ſpoke

of in high terms of praife and admiration, as excelling any thing the world yet had

" of that kind." Allthis, fays Monfieur Le Clerc (1), was very well ; there was no-(1) Ibid. pag.

395.

66

66

66

66

thing

gence andgood fame ; but yet neither is this a frict

The fecond is the verfion
verfion of the Vulgar.

printed at Mons. This, fays the Doctor, is common

among us, and bath been often printed, and is of great

fame, and upon many accounts a very valuable book.

But neither is this a ftri&t verfion of the Vulgar. The

third is the New Teftament printed at Bourdeaux,

againſt which Dr. Kidder's Reflections are levelled. It

bears the title of Le Nouveau Teftament de notre Seigneur

Jefus Chrift traduit de Latin en François par les Theolo

giens de Louvain. i. e. " The New Teftament of our

" Lord Jefus Chrift tranflated out of the Latin into

" French by the Divines of Louvain." It was printed

at Bourdeaux in 1686, and hath the approbation of

two Doctors, viz. Lopez and Germain, as very pro-

fitable to thofe, who fhall be permitted and have ca-

pacity to read it. It hath alfo the permiffion of the

Archbishop of Bourdeaux, and it is in that permiffion

affirmed to be reviewedand exactly corrected. " I ſhall

" make it appear, fays Dr. Kiader, that this is no

66

..the Trent-Council, the Vulgar Bible might be

" printed moſt correct ; and his performance, viz. that

he had accurately purged this edition from various

errors, and with the utmost diligence reftored it inpri

ftinam veritatem. i . e. to its antient verity. After this

" declares his will, viz . he decrees,that the edition fhould

" be taken from that Vulgar Latin, which the Trent-

" Council declared authentic. And this he tells us,

" he does ex certâ noftrâ fcientiâ, deque Apoftolica po-

" teftatis plenitudine, i . e. from his own certain know

" ledge and plenitude of Apoftolic authority. And that

" it ought to be received as fuch, fine ullâ dubitatione

doubt or contro-aut controverfia, i . e. without any

verfy." After this Clement VIII puts out his edition

of the Vulgar, and requires exprefly that that be re- ,

ceived alfo and this he does in the year 1592. The

differences between that of Sixtus V andClement VIII

are too many to be here related ; yet are both theſe to .

be received by the authority of the Pope and Council,

though they contradict each other ; and we ſhall ſtill

be at the pleaſure ofa Pope to give us another authentic "

copy. III. The Church of Rome hath done very in-

fincerely in allowing verfions, which pretend to be true.

verfions of the Vulgar, which they are not. Dr. Kid-

der more especially confiders thoſe, which were done

in the French. There was a French Bible printed at

Antwerp by the permiffion of Charles V in 1530, and

reprinted in 1534, which differs from the prefent Vul-

gar. But this being done before the Bull of Sixtus V. the

Dr. does not infift upon it. After this there was another ,

verfion of the Vulgar Latin into French by the care of

certain Louvain Divines, deputed to this purpofe ; "an

edition of which printed at Lyons is frequently referred. "

to byour author in his Reflections. This was a verfion

of great fame and authority in the Church of Rome ;

and the Teftament of Bourdeaux, pretends to be done.

by thefe Divines . So it was, that tho' this LouvainFrench .

Bible was defigned to keep the people from reading

Proteftant editions ; yet itwas complained ofby feveral of

the Church of Rome (as Father Simon relates) as coming ,

too near the fentiments of the Proteftants. It appears.

from Dr. Kidder's reflections, that this verfion does

not exactly agree with the prefent Vulgar. Since

that there havebeen many Popish verfions in the French

tongue, which pretend to be verfions of the Latin into

French, ofthe New Testament, in which Dr. Kidder

is principally concerned in this piece. The first is that

of Amelote , who was chofen by the French Clergy to

that employment in 1655. He hath printed his ver-

fion, both with and without notes ; the first in 1666 ;.

that without potes in 1686. This was printed with .

the atteftation and approbation of feveral Prelates of .

France, with the permiffion of the Archbishop of Pa-

ris, and General of his Order. Father Simon in his..

Critical Hiftory ofthe New Testament fays, that he was

the first Catholic writer, who applied himself with

care to turn the New Teftament into French . I will

not deny him, fays Dr. Kidder, to be a perfon of dili-

"

true verfion of the Vulgar Latin ; that it is not the

" work ofthe Louvain Divines, as is pretended to be ;

" that it agrees neither with the Vulgar, nor the ce-

" lebrated verfions of it, which are allowed in the

" Roman Church ; that it hath a confiderable number

" of downright forgeries and falfifications, a great

" number of grofs errors and mistakes ; that it adds

to the Vulgar, and takes from it ; that it is incon-

fiftent with itſelf, and by no means corrected as to

typographical Errata ; in a word, it hath not

" the authority of antient copies or various readings to

" fupport it. I dare challenge all mankind to defend

it. Thofe of the Church of Rome have inveighed

against the Proteftant verfions. They have pretended

" that we have no Bible. They have fcoffed and

" derided us on this account They have boaſted,

" that they have been the faithful prefervers of thele.

" divine oracles, and that what we have of them,

" wemay thank them for. But lohere a proof of their

" infincerity ; here is that, which may convince any

" honeft man even of their own communion, that is

" willing to knowthe truth inthis important matter ...

" I did intend in the lait reign to have made, and to

" have published thefe Reflections ; but I could by no

" means procure this Teftament. either here or beyond

" the feas."XIII . Demonftration of the Meffiah. In3 Parts

London 1684, 1699, and 1700, in three volumes in 8vo.

XIV. His Charge to the Clergy of his Diocefe at his

primary Vifitation, begun at Axebridge, June 2 , 1692.

London 1693 in 4to. XV. ACommentary on the Five

Books of Mofes with a Differtation concerning the Au-

thor or Writer of the faidBooks , and a general Argument

to each of them . London 1694 in two volumes in 8vo.

XVI. A Sermon on the Resurrection . London 1694.

XVII. Life of Dr. Anthony Horneck, London 1698 in

8vo. XVIII . Critical Remarks on fome paffages of

Scripture. London 1719 in 8vo. T.
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thing wanting, but that Biſhop Kidder should take the first
opportunity ofSpeaking better of

me ; as he might have done in the fecond Part ofhis
Demonſtration of the

Meffiah, publiſh-

527

ed in 1699 , where indeed be fpeaks in a civil manner, but without
netrating theſodious fug-18 13: 4 ,p:

geftions which he badcast upon me.

KILIANUS (
CORNELIUS) , a native of Brabant,

diftinguifhed himself as an ex-

cellent
Corrector of the Prefs, at the

Printing - Houfe of Plantin, for fifty years. He

was not content with
correcting exactly the proof- ſheets of other men's

writings, but wrote .

likewiſe ſeveral books, which were
eſteemed [ 4]. He had no ill fuccefs in writing La-

tin verſe his
Apology for

Correctors againft Authors [ B] is a proof of this. He died

very old on Eaſter-day 1607. Moſt of the
particulars, which I have juft

mentioned, are

proved in the remark, where I infert his epitaph [ C]:

(1 ) Athen. Belg. Swertius ( 1 ) has begun the catalogue with thefe , words..
[4] He wrote feveral books, which were efteemed.]

Scripfit
Etymologeticon

Teutonicæ Linguæ, five Dictio-

narium
Teutonico-Latinum à Jufto Lipfio

laudatum.

Typis Moreti 1599 in 8vo . His other works are Latin

verfes, and a Dutch tranflation of Philip de Comines

(2) Defcription of and Lewis Guicciardini ( 2) .
the Low-Coun-

tries.

(4) Pag. 203.

WE ought not

always to impute

the faults in

books to the

Printers

(a) Fuller's

Wortbies, in

Buckingham-

Atben. Oxon.

zd edit.

66

66

T

+

who after they have miſtaken through
ignorance,

the blame on innocent perfons."

and given incorrect copies, do not fcruple to lay

13

if " Бірер

-03 !

-73

him Peter.

4

"

[C] 1 infert bis epitaph. ] It was written by Fran-

cis (5) Swertius his friend, and is as follows . D. O. M. (5 ) Chevillier,

CORNELIANO KILIANO Duffleo, conftantis Laboris , pag. 196. calle

ann . Plantin
Typographie correctorem geffit. Quam fi-

&perennis induftriæ laude ornato & amato viro. L.

deliter, peritè, doctè, ipfos rogate Libros elegantia, ni-

tore, famâ æternæ artis primos . Nec femper alienos OW AN

tractavit, cum fuos reliquerit, Latina oratione difertüs,

verfificatu felix, patriam quaque
eloquentiam excoluit, a

cultumque ejus &
proprietatem revocavit . Obiit atate

operibufque gravis M. DC. VII. ipfo pafchatis fefto (6) . (6) Franc Swer-

i. e. To the memory of the most induftrious and tius, Arb. Belg.

years corrector to Plantin's printing-houſe withwhat

" beloved
CORNELIUS KILIANUS, who was fifty

exactnefs, fkill, and learning, is evident from the

pag. 189, 190.

" books printed there with the utmoſt elegance and

beauty , Nor was his care confined to the writings

" tion. He wrote elegantly in Latin, and had a good

❝ of other men, for he left ſome of his own compofi-

" language, reftoring the purity of it . He died full

" talent in Poetry, and cultivated his own country

" of years and works in 1607 on Eafter Day."

[B] His apology for correctors against authors . ] It

is an epigram of eighteen verfes, which we find in the

Theatrum Vita Humana of Beyerlinch (3) Mr. Che-

villier has inferted it in his Origine de
l'Imprimerie de

Paris (4), after having
mentioned a thing, which de-

ferves to be related.. "Wedo not however charge the

printers or correctors with all the errors in printed

books. They have their excufe upon the authors.

" They remain fometimes in an edition through the

" ignorance or negligence of him who wrote the

" book, or took upon him the care of publishing it. "

" He gives an incorrect copy, which is printed faith-

fully, and
confequently with the errors of the ma-

nufcript. But it happens, that learned men, who

judge without flattery, cenfuring what deferves it,

" he, who is innocent, is accuſed, though the whole

" fault is the author's. An excellent corrector belonging

" to Plantin's printing-houfe, named Cornelius Kilian,

" has written an Apology for correctors against authors,

66
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Oxon. vol. 1. col.

Atben. Oxon. vol.

1. col. 457 fays,

Doctor of Divi-

KING (JOHN) a learned English Biſhop in the
feventeenth Century, was great

nephew of Robert King the firft Biſhop of Oxford, and fon of Philip King of
Wormen-

hale or
Wornall near Brill in

Buckinghamfhire, by
Elizabeth

daughter of
Edmund

Conqueft of
Haughton-

Conqueft in
Bedfordshire (a) . He was born at

Wornall about

the year 1559 (b), and educated in
Grammar

Learning at
Weſtminſter School, and be- (*) Idem, Fafti

fhire, and Wood, came a Student of Christ Church in Oxford in 1576 (c), where he took the degree of 161. But thefa

vol. 1. col . 457.
Bachelor of Arts January the 26th 1579 (d)), and

February the 15th 1582 that of Mafter Author in his

(e). He was
afterwards

appointed
Chaplain to Queen

Elizabeth (f) . Auguft the 12th

(b) Wood. col. 1590 he was inftalled
Archdeacon of

Nottingham ; at which time he was a Preacher he proceeded

458.162 years at York (b). He
afterwards became

Chaplain to the Lord Keeper Egerton ( i) . De- nity in 1602.

old, whenbe died cember the 17th 16or he took the degree of Doctor of Divinity (k). In 1605 he was

March30, 1621. made Dean of Chrift Church, and was
afterwards for feveral years Vice-

Chancellor of Wood, Atb.

(c) Wood, col.
Oxford. In 1611 he was

advanced to the
Bishopric of London, to which he was con- 457

fecrated
September the 8th the fame year (). Befides his Lectures upon Jonah delivered

(4) Idem , Fafi at York, and printed at London 1594, and Oxford 1599 in 4to, he
publifhed feveral (m) Fuller's

Oxon.vol .I. col .
Sermons [ 4] . King James I ufed to ftyle him the King of

Preachers and Lord ChiefB. 10. pag . 91 .

Juftice Coke often
declared, that he was the beft Speaker in the Star-

Chamberinhis time (m).

fays, that

be was

457.

118.

(f) Fuller's

"

&

Oxon. vol. I, col.

Church
Hiftory,

King, prefixed to

(e) Ibid. col . 123. He was fo conftant in
preaching, after he was a Bifhop, that unless he was hindered by (n) Idem, ibid.

want of health, he omitted no Sunday, whereon he did not vifit fome pulpit in London (0) Epifle Dedi-

ChurchHiftory, or near it (n). Dr. William Hull (o) highly extols his
eloquence in the pulpit. He tryto pB. 10. pag. 91. died March the 30th (p) 1621, aged fixty two years, having been before much afflicted his Harbourless

(b) Wood, Ath . with the ftone in the kidneys and bladder ; and was interred in the
Cathedral of St. , ed . Lon

Oxon. col. 457. Paul's in London. Soon after his death, the Papists reported, that he died a member of

their Church ; and Gregory Fisher alias Muſket
publifhed in 162r a book, intitled, The (P)Wood , Atb .

Bishop of London bis Legacy Or, certain Motives of Dr. King late Bishop of London for 458. But Cam-

his change of Religion, and dying in the Catholic and Roman Church ; with a conclufion to den, in his An-

bis brethren the Bishops of
England. But the falfity of this story was

fufficiently expofedfays that bedied

by March29.

( )Idem, ibid.

2

[A] He published Serveral Sermons .] 1. A Sermon

preached at Hampton Court on Tuesday the laft ofSeptem-

her 1606 upon & Cantic. 11. Oxford 1606 in 4to. II.

Sermon preached at Oxford, 5 Nov. 1607, on Pfalm

46. from verje 7to 11. Oxford 1607 in 4to. III. A

Sermon preached at Whitehall 5 Nov. 1608. on Pfalm

11. 2, 3 , 4. Oxford 1608 in 4to. IV. A Sermon

preached at St. Mary's in Oxford, 24 March; being the

day of his Majesty's
Inauguration, on 1 Chron.cult. 26,

27, 28. Oxford 1608 in 4to. V. Vitis Palatina: A

3

"

Sermon appointed to be preached at Whitehall upon the

Tuesday after the Marriage of the Lady Elizabeth: on

Pfalm 28.3 . London 1614 in 4to . VI . ASermon at

St Paul's Cross for the recovery ofKing Jamesfrom his

late fickness , preached 11 April 1619 , on Iſaiah 38. 17 .

London 1619 in 4to. VII. A Sermon preached at St.

Paul's Cross 26 March 1620. on Pfalm 102. 13, 14.

VIII A Sermon on 2 Kings 23. 25. printed in 1611

in 4to. IX. A Sermon on Pfalm 123. 3. in 4to. X.

ASermon on Ffalm 146. 3, 4. in 4to.

H..

Oxon. vol. I. col.

nals ofJames I,

19
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by his fon Mr. Henry King in a Sermon at St. Paul's Crofs foon after, and by Biſhop

Godwin in the Appendix to his Commentarius de Præfulibus Anglia, printed in 1622 , and

(9) Pag. 81, 82. by Mr. John Gee, in his book intitled, The Foot out of the Snare (q) . His eldeft fon,

1624,in 4to. Henry, was afterwards Biſhop of Chicheſter ; and his fecond fon, John, became a Stu-

dent of Chrift Church in 1608, aged fourteen years, and was afterwards public Orator

of the Univerſity, Canon of Chrift Church in 1624, and the year following Dr. of Di-

vinity and Canon of Windfor, and about that time Prebendary of St. Paul's, and Rec-

tor of Remenham in Berkshire. He died January the 2d 163 , and was interred at

Chriſt Church in Oxford (r) .

() Wood, Atb.
Oxon. vol. I.

col. 617, 618.

Oxon. vol. 2. col.

wards Recover-

of

and Sufferings of

land, &c. Part

Jupra.

(c) Idem, Fafi
Oxon. vol. I.

col. 1 18.

Oxon. vol. 1.col.

232.

Oxon. vol. 2. col.

KING (HENRY), Bishop of Chicheſter in the feventeenth Century, was eldeſt

(a)Wood, Atb. fon of Dr. John King, Biſhop ofLondon, by Jane, daughter of Mr. Henry Freeman of

431.and Walk: Staffordſhire, and was born at Wornall in Buckinghamshire in January 1591 (a) , and edu-

er's Attempt to cated in Grammar-Learning partly in the Free-School at Thame in Oxfordshire, and

ing an Account partly at Weſtminſter-School, from which he was elected a Student of Chrift Church in

the Numbers 1608 (b) . June the 19th 1611 he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts (c) ; and July the

theClergy of the 7th 1614 that of Mafter (d) . He then entered into holy Orders, and became an

Church ofEng- eminent Preacher, and Chaplain to King James I. He was afterwards made

2. pag. 11. edit. Archdeacon of Colcheſter (e) ; Refidentiary of St. Paul's (f), and Canon of

London 1714. Chrift Church (g) . Maythe 19th 1625 he took the degree of Doctor of Di-

(b) Wood, ubi vinity (b) . He was afterwards Chaplain to King Charles I. and February the 6th (6) Wood , Fafti

1638 was inftalled in the Deanery of Rochefter (i). In 1641 he was advanced to the See

of Chicheſter, to which he was confecrated December the 19th that year (k). But though

he was always eſteemed puritannically affected, and had been promoted to that See, in ()Idem, Athen,

order to pleaſe that party ; yet upon the breaking out of the civil wars, and the diffolu-

(d) Idem, ibid. tion of Epifcopacy, he was treated bythem with great feverity ; " nor was he fuffered to

" live quietly at his friend's houfe (for fome time, at leaft) when they could diſcover (*) Idem, ibid.

" him (1)." He lived for the moft part with Sir Richard Hobart, who had married his ( Walker's At-

Oxon. ubi fupra. fifter, at Langley in Buckinghamshire, by whom he was fupported (m). At the Refto. tempe, ubi ſupra,

(f) Idem, ibid. ration he recovered his Bishopric. He publiſhed ſeveral works [4]. Wood tells us (n), (m) Idem, ibid.

(g ) Idem, ibid. that he was eſteemed by many perfons of his neighbourhood and diocefe, the epitome Oxen.Vol.2.col.

" of all honours, virtues, and generous nobleness, and a perfon never to be forgotten by 432.

his tenants and by the poor." He died October the 1ft 1669, and was interred on the (*) Atben. Oxon.

fouth - fide ofthe Choir belonging to his Cathedral of Chicheſter, where a monument was

erected to him, with an infcription, in which it is faid, that he was antiqua, eâque regiâ

Saxonum apud Danmonios in Agro Devonienfi profapiâ oriundus, and that he was natalium

fplendore illuftris, pietate, doctrinâ & virtutibus illuftrior, &c . He married Anne, daughter

of Sir William Ruffel of Strenfham in Worceſterſhire Bart. who, after the Bishop's de-

ceaſe married Sir Thomas Millington the Phyſician.

col. 197.

(e) Idem, Atb.

KING

" my devotion, I did, at my return that evening, try

" whether from the verfion of our Bible, I could not

" eafily, and with plainnefs fuiting the loweſt under-

" ſtanding, deliver it , from that garb, which indeed

" made it ridiculous. From one to another I paffed on

" till the whole book was run through . Which done,

66

[A] He published feveral Works.] I. Several Ser- " ment in this retirement. The truth is, one Sunday

mons, as, 1. A Sermon preached at St. Paul's Cross " at Church hearing a pfalm fung, whoſe wretched

25 Nov. 1621. upon occafion of thatfalfe andfcandalous " expreffion quite marred the pen-man's matter and

report (lately printed) touching the fuppofed apoftafy of

Dr. John King, late Bishop ofLondon : on John 15. 20.

London 1621. To which is added, The Examination of

Tho. Preſton taken before the Archbishop of Canterbury

at Lambeth 20 Decemb. 1621. concerning his being the

author of the fcandalous report of Bishop King's Apoftafy.

2. David's Enlargement : the Morning Sermon on Act- I could not refift the advice and importunity of better

Sunday, on Pfalm 32. 5. Oxford 1625 in 4to. 3. Ser- judgments than mine own to put it to the prefs, I

mon of deliverance, preached at the Spittle on Eafter " was, I confefs, difcouraged, knowing that Mr. George

Monday, on Pfalm 91. 3. printed in 1626 in 4to . 4. " Sandys, and lately one of our pretended reformers,

Two Sermons at Whitehall in Lent, on Ecclef. 12. 1 . " had failed in two different extremes : the first too e-

and Pfal. 55. 6. Printed in 1627 in 4to. 5. Sermon « legant for the vulgar ufe, changing both the Metre

at St. Paul's on bis Majefty's inauguration, on Jer. 1. " and the tunes, wherewith they had been long ac-

10. Printed in 1640 in 4to. 6. Sermon at Whitehall " quainted : the other as flat and poor, as lamely

29 May, being the happy day of his Majefty's inaugura- " worded, and unhandſomly rhimed, as the old, which

tion and birth; on Ezek. 21. 27. London 1661 in " with much confidence he undertook to amend. My

4to. 7. Sermon preached at thefuneral of the right Re- " Lord, I now come forth an adventurer in a middle

verend Father in God, Bryan, Lord Bishop of Winchef " way, whofe aim was without affectation of words

ter, at the Abby Church in Westminster, April 24, 1662.

on Pfal. 116. 15. London 1662 in 4to. 8. Vifitation

Sermon at Lewes, 8 O&ob. 1662. on Titus 2. 1. Lon-

den 1663 in 4to. 9. Sermon preached30 January 1664

at Whitehall, being the day of the King's Martyrdom,

on 2 Chron. 35. 24, 25. London 1665 in 4to. II.

Expofition on the Lord's Prayer, delivered in certain Ser-

mons on Matth. 6. 9. &c. London 1628 in 4to. III .

The Pfalms of David from the new tranflation of the

Bible turned into Metre, to be fung after the old tunes u-

(1 ) See the Col- fed in Churches. London 1651 , 1654, in 12mo. &c.

lection of Letters, In a letter of our author to Archbishop Ufher, dated

printed at the
at Langley place near Colebrook, October 30 1651 ,

end of Richard

Parr's Lifeof
he writes thus (1 ) : " I did in Auguft laſt preſent by

Uber, num. 265. one, who undertook the delivery at Harrow-hill ,

pag. 567. edit.
a fmall book ; and left that ſhould fail, my brother

London 1686 in fent another by your Chaplain, which may render

" your grace fome account of my exerciſe and employ

fol.

9

"

3

66

66

" to leave them not disfigured in the fenfe." IV. A

deepgroanfetched at the funeral of the incomparable and

glorious Monarch King Charles 1. printed in 1649 in

one ſheet, and faid in the title to be written by D. H.

K. It was printed the fame year under the lettersJ. B.

V. Poems, Elegies, Paradoxes, and Sonnets. London

1657 in 8vo. When theſe poems were firſt publiſhed,

it was reported, that Dr. Philip King, brother to our

Bishop, was author of them. VI. Divers Latin and

Greek Poems, publiſhed in feveral books. VII. He

compoſed ſeveral anthems, one of which for the time of

Lent, beginning thus ; Hearken O God, &c. was fet

to Mufick by Dr. John Wilfon, Gentleman of his

Majefty's Chapel. VIII. There is a letter of his to

Mr. Ifaac Walton concerning the three imperfect books

of Hooker's Ecclefiaftical Polity, dated at Chicheſter

November 17th 1664, and prefixed to Walton's Life

of Hooker.
H.

431.

andWood, Atb.

vol. 2.col. 432.
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(4) Life of Dr.

WilliamKing,pag. 2 and 8.

prefixed to his

Remains, edit.

London 1732.

KING (WILLIAM) a facetious Engliſh writer in the beginning of the eighteenth

Century, was well defcended, being allied to the noble families of Clarendon and Ro-

chefter, and was fon of Ezekiel King of London, Gentleman, and elected Student of

Chrift Church in Oxford from Weſtminſter-School in Michaelmas - Term 1681 , aged

eighteen years (a). December the 8th 1685 he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts,

and July the 6th 1688 that of Mafter. He afterwards entered upon the Law Line, and

took the degree of Doctor of Civil Law. In January 1694 he became Secretary to

the Princess Anne, afterwards Queen Anne (b). He foon acquired a confiderable repu-

tation as a Civilian, and was in great practice ; but the natural gaiety of his temper,

(b) Ibid. pag. 3. and the love of company, led him too much into thofe pleaſures, which were incompa-

tible with his profeffion . He attended the Earl of Pembroke, Lord Lieutenant of Ire-

land, into that Kingdom, where he was appointed Judge-Advocate, fole Commiffioner of

the Prizes, and Keeper of the Records, and Vicar- General to the Lord Primate of

Ireland ; and was countenanced by perfons of the higheſt rank, and might have made

his fortune, if the change of climate could have made any alteration in his difpofition.

But fo far was he from heaping up riches, that he returned to England with no other

treaſure than a few merry Poems and humorous Effays, and retired to his Student's place

(c) Ibid. pag. 8, at Chrift Church (c) . In January 1711 he was appointed Gazetteer ; which place he

quitted about Midfummer 1712, and retired to a Gentleman's houfe on Lambeth-fide of

the water (d). He died at his lodgings over against Somerfet-Houfe in the Strand on

Chriſtmas Day 1712, and was interred in the Cloifters of Weftminster Abbey (e) . His

(e) Ibid. pag. writings are pretty numerous [4]. He naturally hated bufinefs, eſpecially that of an

Advocate ; but made an excellentJudge, when appointed one of the Court of Delegates.

His chiefeſt pleaſure confifted in trifles ; and he was never happier, than whenhe thought

(d) Ibid. pag.

161-164.

165, 166.

(1) Dryden.

66

66

66

.

[4] His Writings are pretty numerous. ] 1. Reflecti-

ons upon Mr. Varillas bis hiftory of herefies Book 1. Tome

I. as faras relates to English matters, more especially thofe

of Wicliff. Printed in 1688 in 8vo. Mr. Edward

Hannes, afterwards an eminent Phyfician, had an hand

in this book; to which is prefixed the following adver-

tifement : " It having been publickly defired, that

" thoſe, in whoſe way it should lie to expofe Mr.Va-

" rillas, would put themſelves to the trouble, the au-

" thor of theſe papers was willing to contribute his

" fhare in the part concerning Wicliff, having former-

ly laid together fome obfervations conducing to fuch

a defign. Mr. Larroque indeed has gone before him

" in the attempt ; but that ingenious Gentleman was

" not well adviſed to meddle in a strange country, till

❝ time had inftructed him more fully in the conftituti-

ons and Language of it. Our prefent reflecter has

" madeuſe ofthe Amfterdam edition, not being able to

procure that of Paris. He has given Mr. Varillas

" all the law imaginable ; he has made no advantage

" of miſtakes, which with any reafon could be charg-

" ed upon the printer. He has contradicted nothing

" without exprefs Proof on his fide; and in things high-

" ly improbable, which feem to have no foundation in

" hiftory, unless he can confront him with poſitive and

" authentic teftimonies, he lets the author alone, and

" fuffers the boldneſs of the affertion to be its own fe-

" curity. Laft of all, he intreats the reader's pardon,

" if the language and expreffion are without choice and

" ornament, his profeſt buſineſs and neceffary occafions

not allowing him any fuch leifure." In the begin-

ningof the Reflections it is obferved, that the enemies of

the reformation, as they feem refolved never to leave off

writing controverfy, and being confuted by our divines ;

fo they are not wanting upon occafion to turn their ftyle,

andfurnish out matter oftriumph to our hiftorians. San-

ders and Cauffin beretofore, and oflate MonfieurMaim-

burg and Monfieur Varillas have thought themselves

qualified for this kind of employment. Above the reft,

Mr. Varillas has used his pen withfuch a partial extra-

vagance, and withfo little regard to modefly and truth,

that he has not only provoked the learned of the reformed

profeffiontochaftife bis impudence in their publick writings,

but has also drawn upon him the fcorn and indignation of

feveralGentlemen of his own communion, who in a fenfe

of honour andcommon ingenuity have taken fome pains to

lay open the smooth impoftor. Mr. Hozier, genealogift to

the King of France, in bis epifle, declares himself to

bave difcovered in him above 4000 errors. Pere Bou-

hours in a difcourfe of his makes it his business to expofe

bim. Even bis oldfriend Mr. Dr. (1 ) feems to have

forfaken him, and gone over to his Bouhours,from whofe

originalbe is now tranflating the life of St. Xavier. T.

66

he

be free, there is almoft as manyfaults in everyanglepage

of Mr. Varillas, as in a Printer's table of Errata ; and

if the Archbishop of Paris would do his duty, he would

find himselfbound toput aboly cenfure upon his Penfioner ;

and ashe was lately veryforward to compel thofe of the

Religion to a recantation of theirfaith; fobe ought here to

oblige Mr. Varillas to an abjuration of his history . The

Reflections conclude with theſe words : " He [Mr. Va

rillas] " has writ away all his credit ; his lalt defence

" of himſelf has proved him inexcufable, and made

68

86

men apt to think, that as in England at prefent, fo

" in France too, the fame perfon that is Hiftoriogra-

" pher, is alfo Laureat. Hence it might be that Mon-

" fieur Varillas in his Revolutions takes all the liberties

" of a poet ; and Mr. Dr. in his conference between

" the Hind and Panther, though in verfe, has aimed

" at all the plainneſs and gravity of an hiftorian . For

" hiſtory indeed is a ferious matter, not to be written

" carelefly, like a letter to a friend ; nor with paffion,

" like a billet to a Miftrefs ; nor with biafs, like a

" declamation for a party at the bar, or the remon-

" ftrance ofa minifter for his Prince ; nor in fine by

66
a man unacquainted with the world , like foliloquies

" and meditations . It requires a long experience,

" foundjudgment, a cloſe attention, an unquestionable

66
integrity, and a style without affectation ; all which

" glorious accomplishments, as they are wanting in the

" author of The revolutions in matters of religion, fo

" there is no hiftorian that I know of, in whom they

" have ſhewed themselves to fo high and admirable a
66

529

degree, as in a phyfician (2) of our age, who has 2 ) Probably

" obliged the world with a biftory of difeafes, and
Dr. Thomas Sy

" whoſe name is too great to mention in a pamphlet denbam.

" ofthis character. " II. Animadverfions on a pretend-

edAccountofDenmark. London 1694 in 8° . Mr. Moles-

worth, afterwards Lord Molesworth, was the author of

that account. The writing of the animadverfions upon

it procured Dr. King the place of fecretary to Princess

Anne ofDenmak. He was furniſhed with memoirs for

writing them by Mr. Brink, then minifter ofthe Daniſh

Church in London, and Monfieur Scheel, then envoy

extraordinary in England from the King of Den-

mark. He tells us himſelf (3) , that theſe Animadver- (3) Preface to his

fonshadthe honour not to be unacceptable to his Royal Mifcellanies in

Highness Prince George of Denmark ; and when fent Profe and Verfe

to Denmark, were by the King's order turned into

French, and read to him as faft as they could be tranf-

lated . They had two editions, one in Holland, and

the other in Germany. The University of Copenha-

gen wrote him a letter under their feal . As to the matters

offact, fays he, laiddownin thofe papers, I am nofarther

accountable: but I believe none of them can be contradicted.

III. He tranflated from French into English New Me-

moirs

VOL. VI. 6 S
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by his fon Mr. Henry King in a Sermon at St. Paul's Crofs foon after, and by Biſhop

Godwin in the Appendix to his Commentarius de Præfulibus Anglia, printed in 1622 , and

(9) Pag. 81, 82. by Mr. John Gee, in his book intitled, The Foot out of the Snare (q). His eldeft fon,

Henry, was afterwards Biſhop of Chichefter ; and his fecond fon, John, became a Stu-

dent of Christ Church in 1608, aged fourteen years, and was afterwards public Orator

of the Univerſity, Canon of Chrift Church in 1624, and the year following Dr. of Di-

vinity and Canon of Windfor, and about that time Prebendary of St. Paul's, and Rec-

tor of Remenham in Berkfhire. He died January the 2d 163 , and was interred at

Chriſt Church in Oxford (r).

(r) Wood, Atb.

Col.617,618 .

Oxon. vol. 1.

431.and Walk-

wards Recover-

and Sufferings of

KING (HENRY), Bishop of Chicheſter in the feventeenth Century, was eldeſt

(a)Wood, Atb. fon of Dr. John King, Biſhop of London, by Jane, daughter of Mr. Henry Freeman of
Oxon. vol. 2. col. Staffordſhire, and was born at Wornall in Buckinghamſhire in January 1591 (a) , and edu-

er's Attempt to cated in Grammar- Learning partly in the Free-School at Thame in Oxfordshire, and

ing an Account partly at Weſtminſter-School, from which he was elected a Student of Chriſt Church in

of theNumbers 1608 (b) . June the 19th 1611 he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts (c) ; and July the

theClergy of the 7th 1614 that of Mafter (d). He then entered into holy Orders, and became an

Church ofEng- eminent Preacher, and Chaplain to King James I. He was afterwards made

2. pag. 11. edit. Archdeacon of Colcheſter (e) ; Refidentiary of St. Paul's (f), and Canon of

London 1714. Chriſt Church (g) . May the 19th 1625 he took the degree of Doctor of Di-

(b) Wood, ubi

Jupra.

(c) Idem, Fafti

land, &c. Part

Oxon. vol. 1.

col. 118.

(d) Idem, ibid.
col. 197.

Oxon. vol. 1.col.
vinity (b). He was afterwards Chaplain to King Charles I. and February the 6th (6) Wood, Fafi

1638 was inftalled in the Deanery of Rochefter (i). In 1641 he was advanced to the See

of Chicheſter, to which he was confecrated Decemberthe 19th that year (k). But though

he was always eſteemed puritannically affected, and had been promoted to that See, in ( Idem, Ather,

order to pleaſe that party ; yet upon the breaking out of the civil wars, and the diffolu- 431.

tion of Epifcopacy, he was treated by them with great feverity ; " nor was he ſuffered to

Oxon. vol. 2. col.

andWood, Atb.

live quietly at his friend's houfe (for fome time, at leaft) when they could diſcover (*) Idem, ibid.

(e) Idem,Atb. him (1)." He lived for the moſt part with Sir Richard Hobart, who had married his ( Walker's Al-

Oxon.ubifupra. fifter, at Langley in Buckinghamshire, by whom he was fupported (m). At the Refto- tempe, ubi ſupra.

(f) Idem, ibid. ration he recovered his Bishopric. He publiſhed ſeveral works [ 4]. Wood tells us ( 22) , (m) Idem, ibid.

(g ) Idem, ibid. that he was eſteemed by many perfons of his neighbourhood and diocefe, the epitome Oxon.vol.2

" of all honours, virtues, and generous noblenefs, and a perfon never to be forgotten by 432.

" his tenants and by the poor." He died October the 1ft 1669, and was interred onthe (*) Atben. Oxon.

fouth -fide of the Choir belonging to his Cathedral of Chicheſter, where a monument was

vol. 2.col. 432.

erected to him, with an infcription, in which it is faid, that he was antiquâ, eâque regiâ

Saxonum apud Danmonios in Agro Devonienfi profapiâ oriundus, and that he was natalium

fplendore illuftris, pietate, doctrinâ & virtutibus illuftrior, &c. He married Anne, daughter

of Sir William Ruffel of Strenfham in Worceſterſhire Bart, who, after the Biſhop's de-

ceaſe married Sir Thomas Millington the Phyſician.

2

•

KING

" I could not refift the advice and importunity of better

" judgments than mine own to put it to the prefs, I

" was, I confefs, difcouraged, knowingthat Mr. George

" Sandys, and lately one of our pretended reformers,

" had failed in two different extremes : the firft too e-

" legant for the vulgar ufo, changing both the Metre

" and the tunes, wherewith they had been long ac-

" quainted : the other as flat and poor, as lamely

" worded, and unhandfomly rhimed, as the old, which

" with much confidence he undertook to amend. My

" Lord, I now come forth an adventurer in a middle

[A] He published feveral Works. ] I. Several Ser- " ment in this retirement. The truth is, one Sunday

mons, as, 1. A Sermon preached at St. Paul's Cross " at Church hearing a pfalm fung, whoſe wretched

25 Nov. 1621. upon occafion of that falfe andfcandalous " expreffion quite marred the pen-man's matter and

report (lately printed) touching the fuppofed apoftafy of " my devotion, I did, at my return that evening, try

Dr. John King, late Bishop of London : on John 15. 20. " whether from the verfion of our Bible, I could not

London 1621. To which is added, The Examination of " eafily, and with plainnefs fuiting the loweſt under-

Tho. Preſton taken before the Archbishop ofCanterbury " ftanding, deliver it, from that garb, which indeed

at Lambeth 20 Decemb. 1621. concerning his being the " made it ridiculous. From one to another I paffed on

author of the fcandalous report of Bishop King's Apoftafy. " till the whole book was run through . Which done,

2. Davia's Enlargement : the Morning Sermon on Act-

Sunday, on Pfalm 32. 5. Oxford 1625 in 4to. 3. Ser-

mon of deliverance, preached at the Spittle on Eafter

Monday, on Pfalm 91. 3. printed in 1626 in 4to. 4.

Tevo Sermons at Whitehall in Lent, on Ecclef. 12. 1 .

and Pfal. 55. 6. Printed in 1627 in 4to. 5. Sermon

! at St. Paul's on bis Majefty's inauguration, on Jer. 1.

10. Printed in 1640 in 4to. 6. Sermon at Whitehall

29 May, being the happy day of his Majefty's inaugura-

tion and birth; on Ezek. 21. 27. London 1661 in

4to. 7. Sermon preached at thefuneral of the right Re-

verend Father in God, Bryan, Lord Bishop of Winchef " way, whofe aim was without affectation of words

ter, at the Abby Church in Westminster, April 24, 1662.

on Pfal. 116. 15. London 1662 in 4to. 8. Vifitation

Sermon at Lewes, 8 O&ob. 1662. on Titus 2. 1. Lon-

den 1663 in 4to. 9. Sermon preached30 January 1664

at Whitehall, being the day of the King's Martyrdom,

on 2 Chron. 35. 24, 25. London 1665 in 4to. II.

Expofition on the Lord's Prayer, delivered in certain Ser-

mons on Matth. 6. 9. &c. London 1628 in 4to. III .

The Pfalms of David from the new tranflation of the

Bible turned into Metre, to be fung after the old tunes u-

(1 ) See the Col- fedin Churches. London 1651 , 1654, in 12mo. &c.

lection of Letters, In a letter of our author to Archbishop Ufher, dated

end of Richard he writes thus (1 ) :
at Langley place near Colebrook, O&tober 30 1651 ,

Parr's Life of " I did in Auguft laft prefent by

Usher, num. 265. one, who undertook the delivery at Harrow-hill,

pag. 567. edit.
a fmall book ; and left that ſhould fail, my brother

fent another by your Chaplain, which may render

your grace fome account of my exerciſe and employ

printed at the

4

1

"

London 1686 in
fol.
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" to leave them not disfigured in thefenfe." IV. A

deepgroan fetched at the funeral of the incomparable and

glorious Monarch King Charles 1. printed in 1649 in

one fheet, and faid in the title to be written by D. H.

K. It was printed the fame year under the lettersJ.B.

V. Poems, Elegies, Paradoxes, and Sonnets. London

1657 in 8vo. When thefe poems were firſt publiſhed,

it was reported, that Dr. Philip King, brother to our

Bishop, was author of them. VI. Divers Latin and

Greek Poems, publiſhed in feveral books. VII. He

compoſed ſeveral anthems, one of whichfor the time of

Lent, beginning thus ; Hearken O God, &c. was ſet

to Mufick by Dr. John Wilfon, Gentleman of his

Majefty's Chapel. VIII. There is a letter of his to

Mr. IfaacWalton concerning the three imperfect books

of Hooker's Ecclefiaftical Polity, dated at Chicheſter

November 17th 1664, and prefixed to Walton's Life

of Hooker. H.

4
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()Life of Dr.

William Kingspag. 2 and 8.

prefixed to his

Remains, edit.

London 1732.

✪KING (WILLIAM) a facetious Engliſh writer in the beginning of the eighteenth

Century, was well defcended, being allied to the noble families of Clarendon and Ro-

chefter, and was fon of Ezekiel King of London, Gentleman, and elected Student of

Chrift Church in Oxford from Weſtminſter-School in Michaelmas - Term 1681 , aged

eighteen years (a). December the 8th 1685 he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts,

and July the 6th 1688 that of Mafter. He afterwards entered upon the Law Line, and

took the degree of Doctor of Civil Law. In January 1694 he became Secretary to

the Princess Anne, afterwards Queen Anne (b). He foon acquired a confiderable repu-

tation as a Civilian, and was in great practice ; but the natural gaiety of his temper,

(b) Ibid. pag. 3. and the love of company, led him too much into thofe pleaſures, which were incompa-

tible with his profeffion. He attended the Earl of Pembroke, Lord Lieutenant of Ire-

land, into that Kingdom, where he was appointed Judge- Advocate, fole Commiffioner of

the Prizes, and Keeper of the Records, and Vicar- General to the Lord Primate of

Ireland ; and was countenanced by perfons of the higheſt rank, and might have made

his fortune, if the change of climate could have made any alteration in his difpofition.

But fo far was he from heaping up riches, that he returned to England with no other

treaſure than a few merry Poems and humorous Effays, and retired to his Student's place

(c) Ibid. pag. 8, at Chrift Church (c) . In January 1711 he was appointed Gazetteer ; which place he

quitted about Midfummer 1712, and retired to a Gentleman's houfe on Lambeth-fide of

the water (d). He died at his lodgings over againſt Somerſet-Houfe in the Strand on

Chriſtmas Day 1712, and was interred in the Cloifters of Weftminster Abbey (e). His

(e) Ibid. pag. writings are pretty numèrous [A]. He naturally hated buſineſs, eſpecially that of an

Advocate ; but made an excellent Judge, when appointed one of the Court of Delegates.

His chiefeſt pleaſure confifted in trifles ; and he was never happier, than when he thought

(d) Ibid. pag.

161-164.

165, 166.

(1) Dryden.
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he

be free, there is almoft as manyfaults in everysingle page

of Mr. Varillas, as in a Printer's table of Errata ; and

if the Archbishop of Paris would do his duty, he would

find himselfbound to put a boly cenfure upon his Penfoner ;

and as he was lately veryforward to compel thofe ofthe

Religion to a recantation of theirfaith; fo be ought hereto

oblige Mr. Varillas to an abjuration of his history . The

Reflections conclude with theſe words : " He [Mr. Va

rillas] " has writ away all his credit ; his lalt defence

" of himſelf has proved him inexcufable, and made
σε
men apt to think, that as in England at prefent, fo

" in France too, the fame perfon that is Hiftoriogra-

" pher, is alfo Laureat. Hence it might be that Mon-

" fieur Varillas in his Revolutions takes all the liberties

" of a poet ; and Mr. Dr. in his conference between

"the Hind and Panther, though in verſe, has aimed

" at all the plainnefs and gravity of an hiftorian. For

" hiſtory indeed is a ſerious matter, not to be written

" carelefly, like a letter to a friend ; nor with paffion,

" like a billet to a Miftrefs ; nor with biafs, like a

" declamation for a party at the bar, or the remon-

" ftrance ofa minifter for his Prince ; nor in fine by

529

[A] His Writings are pretty numerous. ] 1. Reflecti-

ons upon Mr. Varillas bis hiftory of herefies Book 1. Tome

1. asfaras relates to English matters, more especially thofe

of Wicliff. Printed in 1688 in 8vo. Mr. Edward

Hannes, afterwards an eminent Phyfician, had an hand

in this book; to which is prefixed the following adver-

tifement : " It having been publickly defired , that

" thofe, in whoſe way it should lie to expofe Mr. Va-

" rillas, would put themſelves to the trouble, the au-

" thor of theſe papers was willing to contribute his

" fhare in the part concerning Wicliff, having former-

ly laid together fome obfervations conducing to fuch

a defign. Mr. Larroque indeed has gone before him

" inthe attempt ; but that ingenious Gentleman was

" not well adviſed to meddle in a ſtrange country, till

" time had inftructed him more fully in the conftituti-

ons and Language of it. Our preſent reflecter has

" made uſe ofthe Amfterdam edition, not being able to

procure that of Paris. He has given Mr. Varillas

" all the law imaginable ; he has made no advantage

" of miſtakes, which with any reafon could be charg-

" ed upon the printer. He has contradicted nothing

" without exprefs Proof on his fide; and in things high- a man unacquainted with the world, like foliloquies

" ly improbable, which feem to have no foundation in " and meditations. It requires a long experience,

" history, unless he can confront him with pofitive and " found judgment, a cloſe attention, an unquestionable

" authentic teftimonies, he lets the author alone, and " integrity, and a ſtyle without affectation ; all which

" fuffers the boldness of the affertion to be its own fe- " glorious accomplishments, as they are wanting in the

" curity. Laft of all, he intreats the reader's pardon, " author of The revolutions in matters of religion, lơ

" if the language and expreffion are without choice and " there is no hiftorian that I know of, in whom they

ornament, his profeſt buſineſs and neceffary occafions " have fhewed themſelves to fo high and admirable a

not allowing him any fuch leifure." In the begin- " degree, as in a phyfician (2) of our age, who has 2 ) Probably

ning of the Reflections it is obferved, that the enemies of " obliged the world with a biftory of difeafes, and Dr. Thomas Sy

the reformation, as they feem refolved never to leave off " whoſe name is too great to mention in a pamphlet

writing controverfy, and being confuted by our divines; " ofthis character. " II. Animadverfions on a pretend-

fo they are not wanting upon occafion to turn their ftyle, edAccountofDenmark. London 1694 in 8° . Mr. Moles-

andfurnish out matter oftriumph to our hiftorians . San- worth, afterwards Lord Molesworth, was the author of

ders and Cauffin beretofore, and oflate Monfieur Maim- that account. The writing of the animadverfions upon

burg and Monfieur Varillas have thought themselves it procured Dr. King the place of fecretary to Princess

qualified for this kind of employment. Above the reft, Anne ofDenmak. He was furnished with memoirs for

Mr. Varillas has used his pen withfuch a partial extra- writing themby Mr. Brink, then minifter ofthe Daniſh

vagance, and withfo little regard to modefly and truth, Church in London, and Monfieur Scheel, then envoy

that he has not only provoked the learned of the reformed extraordinary in England from the King of Den-

profeffion to chaftife bis impudence in their publick writings, mark. He tells us himſelf (3), that thefe Animadver- (3 ) Preface to his

but has also drawn upon him the ſcorn and indignation of fons hadthe honour not to be unacceptable to his Royal Mifcellanies in

feveral Gentlemen of his own communion, who in a fenfe Highness Prince George of Denmark ; and when fent Profe and Verſe

of bonour and common ingenuity have takenfome pains to to Denmark, were by the King's order turned into

lay open the smooth impoflor. Mr. Hozier, genealogift to French, and read to him as faft as they could be tranf-

the King of France, in his epiftle, declares himself to lated . They had two editions, one in Holland, and

bave difcovered in him above 4000 errors. Pere Bou- the other in Germany. The University of Copenha-

hours in a difcourfe of his makes it his business to expoje gen wrote him a letter under their feal . As to the matters

Even his oldfriend Mr. Dr. ( 1 ) feems to have offact, fays he, laiddown in thoſe papers, I amnofarther

forfaken him, and gone over to his Bouhours, from whofe accountable: but I believe none of them can be contradicted.

originalbe is now tranflating the life of St. Xavier. T III. He tranflated from French into English New Me-

66
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bim.

morrs

denbam.

VOL. VI.
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(3) Pag. 1.

(4) Pag. 73.

(5) Pag. 105.

hands of his relations. However it was foon after attacked by Mr. Charles Lesley in his

Anſwer to a book, intitled, The State of the Proteftants &c. printed at London 1692 in

4to [B] . In 1691 the Bifhop publiſhed at Dublin in 4to, A Sermon preached at St.

Patrick's Dublin, 16 Nov. 1690, being a Thanksgiving Dayfor the Prefervation of his

Majefty's Perfon &c. on Pfalm cvii. 2, 3. and in 1692 A Thanksgiving Sermon for King

William'sfuccefs in reducing Ireland &c. Dublin in 4to. In 1692 he was appointed a

Regal Vifitor with two other Commiffioners, Anthony Biſhop of Meath, and Capel Bi-

fhop of Dromore ; and they fufpended the Biſhop of Down. In 1694 his Lordship be-

ing fettled in his Diocefe of Derry, and confidering the great number of Diffenting Pro-

teftants in that Dioceſe lately increaſed by a vaſt addition of Colonies from Scotland, in

order to perfuade them to conformity to the eſtabliſhed Church, publiſhed A Difcourfe

Mr. Jofephconcerning the Inventions of Men in the worship of God. Dublin 1694 in 4to.

Boyſe, a Diffenting Minifter, wrote an Anſwer, intitled , Remarks on a late Difcourfe of

William, Lord Bishop of Derry, concerning the Inventions of Men in the worfhip of God.

Dublin 1694 in 4to. In this piece Mr. Boyfe owns, that the Bishop's Difcourfe

" written with an air of ſeriouſneſs and gravity becoming the weight of the fubject, as

" well as the dignity of his character." The Biſhop anſwered Mr. Boyfe in An Ad-

monition to the diffenting inhabitants of the Diocese ofDerry concerning a book lately published

by Mr. J. B. intituled Remarks &c. from William Lord Bishop of that Dioceſe . Dublin

1694 in 4to. Mr. Boyfe replied in A Vindication of the Remarks &c. Dublin 1695 in

4to. The Bishop rejoined in Afecond Admonition to the Diffenting Inhabitants &c. Dublin

1695 in 4to. In 1702 he published at Dublin in 4to his celebrated treatiſe, De Origine

Mali ; authore Guilielmo King, S. T. D. Epifcopo Derenfi [ C]. The fame year, upon

(6) Pag. 106.
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[B] Attacked by Mr. Lefley in his Anfewer to a

Book intituled, The State of the Proteftants &c.] In

the preface Mr. Lefly very elaborately vindicates the

character of the French King Lewis XIV, and tells

us, with regard to his " baniſhing the Huguenot Mi-

nifters, and dragooning others, to work them in-

* to another religion ; which does , and juftly, eclipſe

" his glory, with thofe, who know not the true

grounds and motives, which induced him to me-

" thods fo rigid and fevere ;" that his very enemies,

who know the reafons he had for it, do even in this ex-

cufe him, and turn it into an argument of his wife

forefight andprudence. They tellyou, that he was under

an invincible neceffity ofbeing rid of these men, or hazard

ing fuch a revolution as befel King James. He ob-

ferves likewife, that " the Jacobites think themſelves

" for ever obliged to acknowledge with all gratefulneſs

" the noble and generous reception he has given King

James in his diftrefs ; which as no King in Europe.

" was able to have done but himſelf, fo none but

" he could have done it in fuch a manner, with that

Mr.greatness and every punctilio of honour."

Lesley in the beginning of his Anfwer tells us (3 ) , that

Dr. King's book " is calculated for the deftruction of

" mankind, by fetting up fuch principles as counte-

nance eternal rebellions, and afford pretences for

war and confufion to the end of the world ; and

" makes fettlement and peace impracticable among

" men." He first examines the Principles ofDr. King's

book, and then the Matters ofFact. With regard to

the latter, " I cannot, fays he, fay that I have exa-

" mined into every single matter of fact which this

" author relates ; I could not have the opportunity ;

" but I am ſure I have the moſt material; and by

" theſe you will eafily judge of his fincerity in the

" reft, which could not all come to my knowledge .

" But this I can fay, that there is not one I have en-

quired into, but I have found it falfe, in whole, or

" inpart, aggravated or misreprefented, fo as to alterthe

" whole face ofthe ftory, and give it perfectly another

" air and turn. Infomuch, that though many things

" he fays were true, yet he has hardly fpoke a true

" word, that is, told it truly and nakedly, without a

" warp." He afterwards remarks (5 ) , that he had

been told, that Dr. King " owes his lifeto the King's

66 mercy. Was he not accuſed for holding corref-

" pondence, and giving intelligence to the rebels (as

they were then called) both in England and the

North of Ireland, And was it not true ? Did he

not give frequent intelligence to Schomberg by one

" Sherman, and keep conftant correfpondence with

Mr. Tollet and others in London ? He knows this

" would have been called treafon in thoſe days, and a

" bloody-minded tyrant would have found another re-

" medy for it than a fhort impriſonment." He ob

Terves likewife (6), that he had been " told by Proteftants

66

is

the

" in Dublin, that King James had once fo good an

" opinion of this author [ Dr. King] , that he had him

" frequently in private, and trufted him in his affairs,

" till at last he found him out. And his old friend

" Lord Chief Juftice Herbert wasfo far miftaken inhim,

" that he vouched for him at the council-table with fo

" much zeal as to fay, that he was as loyal a man

66

66

as any that fat at that board ; which did retrieve

" this author from fome inconveniences, that then lay

upon him, and continued him fome time longer in

"the King's good opinion." He affirms alfo (7), that (7) Pag. 113.

no man was or could be a higher affertor of Paf-

five Obediencethan Dr. King had been all his life, even

at the beginning ofthe Revolution ; " and that he told a

" perfon of honour, from whofe mouth I have it,

"fays Mr. Lefley, that if the Prince of Orange came

" over for the crown, or fhould accept of it, he

" prayed God might blaft all his defigns . That there

66
was no way to preferve the honour of our religion,

" butby adhering unalterably to our loyalty. That it

" would be a glorious fight to fee a cart full of Clergy-

" men going to the ftake for Paffive Obedience, as the

" Primitive Chriftians did. That it would prove the

66

68

fupport and glory of our religion ; but that a rebel-

" lion would ruin and difgrace it. He faid, if it

were no more than that declaration , which he had

" fubfcribed, of its not being lawful upon any pretence

" whatſoever to take arms against the King, &c. he

" would die a hundred deaths rather than do it."

Mr. Lefley then tells us, that at a meeting of the

Clergy of Dublin, in the beginning of the Revolution

in 1688, to confider what meaſures they were to take,

Dr. King declared, that their taking arms in the North

of Ireland at that time, was ränk rebellion, if there

could be any rebellion ; particularly Derry Shutting their

gates against the King's forces fent thither. And when

one there prefent affirmed, that the fubjects might

take arms in defence of their laws, &c. the Doctor

violently oppofed it, even in relation to Derry, and

urged, that the Biſhop of Derry, Hopkins, who was

then there, did proteft against their fhutting out the

King's forces, and refuſed to join with thoſe who

did it ; for which and other reaſons, which Dr. King

then gave, he was againſt any perfon's going to the

North, or joining with them, as being joining in a

rebellion.

[C] In 1702 be published at Dublin in 4to his cele-

brated treatife De Origine Mali . ] It was reprinted at

London the fame Year in 8vo. Part of itwas tranflated

into Engliſh by Mr. Solomon Lowe, and printed at Lon-

don 1715 in 12m0 under the title of, A key to Divini-

ty ; or a Philofophical effay on free- will. By the most

Reverend Father in God, William, Lord Archbishop of

Dublin. The tranflator in the dedication to Mr. Sa-

muel Holden, Merchant, has the following paffage :

" As in accounting for the appearances of Nature, I

" eſteem
4
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27,18.

the promotion of Narciffus Archbishop of Dublin to the See of Armagh he was elected

Adminiftrator Spiritualium by both the Chapters of Dublin, during the vacancy of the

See ; and the fame year was tranflated to the Archbishopric of Dublin by Letters Patents

dated the 11th of March. In 1704 he publiſhed at Dublin in 4to, A Thanksgiving Ser-

monfor the Victory at Hocktet, preached at Chrift's Church Dublin ; and at London 1704

in 4to, A Sermon preached before the Queen at St. James's on Humility. In 1706 he pub
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" eſteemthe infenfible particles of the moderns as un-

" fatisfactory as the occult qualities of the antients ;

fo in the more important affairs of religion, to pro-

pofe things above reafon, as objects of faith, is as

ridiculous, as to bid me believe what I know no-

" thing of. Far therefore from crying up faith in op-

pofition to reafon, it is my opinion, with Mr. Locke,

" that reafon must be our laft judge and guide in eve-

ry thing. It is this affures me ofthe neceffity of

" religion, and the excellency of Chriftianity. By

this I interpret the Bible, and underſtand my duty.

" Without it I fhould be a beaſt, not knowing to de-

" fend the doctrines of faith, or convict the pretences

" of irreligion. Moved by thefe confiderations, and

" determined by your good judgment, I publish this

" tranflation, for the fake of thofe, that do not under-

" ftand the original . The fubject is ofmuch moment,

" not only for the fatisfaction of the mind, but alſo for

" the conduct of life. It has been ftrongly perplext and

" darkned by dull and defigning men. A clear no-

" tion of it willbe very ferviceable to folve many diffi-

" culties in divinity .' Mr. Edmund Law M. A.

Fellow of Chrift's College in Cambridge, afterwards

publiſhed a complete tranflation of this work with very

valuable notes, in 4to, the fecond edition of which was

printed under this title, An effay on the origin of evil by

Dr. William King, late Lord Archbishop of Dublin.

Tranflatedfrom the Latin with notes ; and a differtation

concerning the Principle and Criterion of virtue and the

Origin of the Paffions . TheJecond edition corrected and

enlargedfrom the Author's Manufcripts. To which are

added two Sermons by the fame Author, theformer con-

cerningDivine Præfcience ; the latter on the fall of man,

never before published. By Edmund Law, M. A. Fel

low of Chrift's College in Cambridge.London 1732 in two

(8) Preface, pag. Volumes in 8vo. Mr. Law obferves (8 ) , that fince the

publication of the former edition of his tranflation, he

had received from our author's relations a large collec-

tion of his papers on the fame fubject with this book

in Latin and English ; which Mr. Law has inferted by

way of notes in his tranflation. And he tells us, that

the great value, which the Archbishop fet upon this

work, appears from the pains he has taken to vindi-

cate it from every the leaſt Cavil ; in which view all

that he has written, would make a much larger volume

than his firft. The general view of his fcheme is as

follows. 1. All creatures are neceffarily imperfect, and

at infinite diftance from the perfection of the Deity;

and ifa negative principle were to be admitted, fuch

as the Privation of the Peripateticks, it might be faid,

that every created being confifts of Existence and Non-

Exiftence ; for it is nothing in refpect both of thoſe per-

fections, which it wants, and of thofe which others

have. And this defect, or, as we may fay, Mixture

of Non-Entity in the conftitution of created beings,

is the neceflary principle of all natural evils, and of

a poffibility of moral ones ; as will appear in the fequel.

2. An equality of perfection in the creatures is impoffi-

ble, as our adverfaries allow ; to which we may add,

neither would it be fo convenient to place all in the

fame ſtate of perfection. 3. It is agreable to Divine

wisdom and goodneſs to have created, not onlythe more

' perfect beings, but alſo the most imperfect, fuch as

matter ; fo long as they are better than nothing, and

no impediment to the perfect ones. 4. Admitting

matter and motion, there neceffarily follow compofi-

tion and diffolution of bodies, that is, generation and

corruption ; which fome may look upon as defects in

the Divine work; and yet it is noobjection to his good-

nefs or wisdom, to create fuch things as are neceffarily

attended with thofe evils. Allowing therefore God to

be infinitely powerful, good, and wife, yet it is mani-

feft, that fome evils, viz. generation and corruption,

and the neceffary confequences of theſe, might have

place in his works ; and if even one evil could arife

without the ill principle, why not many ? And ifwe

liſhed

knew the nature and circumftances of all things as

well as we do thofe of matter and motion , it may be

prefumed, that we could account for them, without any

imputation of the divine attributes. For there is the

fame reafon for them all ; and one inftance to the con-

trary deftroys an univerfal propofition. 5. It is not

inconfiftent with the Divine attributes to have created

fome fpirits or thinking fubftances, which are depend-

ent on matter and motion in their operations, and being

united to matter may both move their bodies, and be

affected with certain paffions and fenfations by their mo-

tion, and ftand in need of a certain difpofition of Organs

for the proper exercife of their thinking faculty ; fup-

pofing the number ofthoſe, that are quite feparate from

matterto be as complete as the fyftem of the whole u

niverfe would admit, and that the lower order is no in-

convenience to the higher. 6. It cannot be conceived

but that fome fenfations thus excited by matter and

motion fhould be difagreeable, and tend to diffolve the

union between foul and body, as well as others agreea-

ble. For it is impoffible as well as inconvenient, that

the foul fhould feel itſelf to be lofing its faculty of think-

ing, which alone can make it happy, and not be affec-

ted with it. Now diſagreable fenfatfon is to be rec-

koned among natural evils, which yet cannot be a-

voided without removing fuch kind of animals out of

nature. If any one afk, why fuch a law of union was

eſtabliſhed let this be his anfwer, becauſe there could

be no better. For fuch a neceffity as this flows from

the very nature of the Union of things, and confider-

ing the circumftances and conditions, under which

and which only they could have exiſtence, they could

neither be placed in a better ftate, nor governed by

more commodious laws. Thefe evils therefore are not

inconfiftent with the divine attributes, provided that

the creatures, which are fubject to them , enjoy fuch

benefits as over-ballance them. It is to be oblerved al-

fo, that thefe evils do not properly ariſe from the ex-

iftence which Godgaveto the creatures, but from hence,

that they had not more of Existence given them, which

nevertheleſs their ſtate and the place they fill in the

great machine of the world could not admit. This

mixture therefore of non-exiſtence ſupplies the place of

an ill principle in the origin of evil, as was faid before.

7. The happiness and perfection of every thing or a-

gent arifes from the due exerciſe of thofe faculties,

which God has given it ; and the more faculties and

perfections any thing has, it is capable of the greater

and more perfect happiness. 8. The lefs dependent on

external things, the more felf-fufficient any agent is ;

and the more it has the principle of its actions in itſelf,

it is fo much the more perfect. Since therefore wemay

conceive two forts of agents, one which does not act ,

unless impelled and determined by external force ; the

other, which have the principle of their actions within

themſelves, and can determine themfelves to action by

their natural power ; it is plain, thatthe latter are much

more perfect than the former. Nor can it be denied,

but that God may create an agent with fuch a power

as this, which exerts itſelf into action , without either

the concourfe of God, or the determination of external

cauſes, ſo long as God by a general concourſe preſerves

the exiſtence, powers, and faculties of that agent. 9.

Such an agent may preferibe to itſelf an end, and pro-

fecute it by proper means, and take delight in the pro-

fecution of it, though that end might be perfectly in-

different to it before it was propofed, and be no more

agreeable than any other of thefame or a different kind

would be, ifthe agent had once refolved to profecute

it . For fince all the pleaſure or happiness, which we

receive, arifes from the due exercife of our faculties,

every thing, which is equally commodious for the ex-

ercife of our faculties, will give us the fame delight.

The reafon therefore why onething pleaſes above a-

nother, is founded in the act of the agent himſelf, viz

the election. This is largely explained in the book

itfelf's
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lifhed at London in 4to, A Sermon preached at St. Margaret's Westminster January the

13th 1705, on Prov. xxii. 6. His Sermon preached in St. Michael's Church Dublin before

the Lord Mayor &c. on Ecclef. viii. 11. was printed at Dublin 1707 in 4to . May the1.

And fince in

itfelf; together with the limits, within which it is con-

fined. 10. It is impoffible, that all things fhould agree

to all, that is, be good ; for fince the things are limi-

ted, diſtinct, and different one from another, and are

endowed with finite, diftinct, and different appetites ;

it neceffarily follows, that the relations of convenient

and inconvenient muft arife from this diverfity. Since

therefore every created being is from the imperfections

of its nature neceffarily limited, and from that limi-

tation there neceffarily follows diftinction and diverfity ;

it follows, that a poffibility at leaſt of evil is a necef-

fary attendant on all creatures, and cannot be fepara-

ted from them by any power, wisdom, or goodnefs

whatſoever. For when a thing is applied to an appe-

tite or being, to which it is not appropriated, as it is

not agreeable to it, it neceffarily affects it with unea-

finefs ; nor was it poffible that all things fhould be ap-

propriated to every being, where the things themfelves

and the appetites are various and different, as they muft

neceffarily be, if created, even in the most perfect

manner. 11. Since fome agents have a power over

their actions, as above, and can pleaſe themfelves in

the choice of fuch things as may exercife their facul-

ties ; and fince there are fome ways ofexercising them,

which may be prejudicial to themfelves or others ; it

is plain, that from this power there arifes a poffibility

of choofing amifs, and they may exerciſe themſelves

to their own prejudice or that of others.

fuch a variety of things, thofe that are beneficial or

hurtful , cannot be known by an intelligent being,

which is in its own nature limited and imperfect, it

was agreeable to the divine wisdom and goodness to

prefcribe fome rules and directions to fuch agents, in

order to inform them of what would benefit or incom-

mode them and their fellow creatures, i . e. what would

be good or evil ; that they might choofe the one, and

avoid the other. 13. Since therefore, as was faid before,

an equality of perfections in the creatures is impoffible,

neither would it be convenient for them to be placed

in the fame ftate of perfection ; it follows that there

are various orders and degrees even among intelligent

creatures ; and fince fome of the inferior orders and

degrees are capable of thofe benefits, which the fupe-

rior ones enjoy ; and fince there are as many placed

in thofe fuperior orders as the fyftem of the univerfe

allowed ; it follows that the inferior ones, as a more

convenient place could not beleft for them, ought to

be content with a lower portion of happiness, which

their nature makes them capable of, and to an higher

than which they could not afpire, without detriment to

the fuperior, which poffeffes that flation . For he

muft quit his place before another can afcend to it ;

and it feems hard and very inconfiftent with the nature

of God to degrade a fuperior, as long as he has done no-

thing to delerve it. But if one of a fuperior order

fhall by his own act, without any violence or

compulfion, voluntarily quit his place, or freely

choole fuch things as deferve a degradation ; God

would feem unjult to thofe, who are in an inferior

degree, and by a good ufe of their liberty, became

fit and qualified for a fuperior ftate, if he fhould re-

fufe themthe free ufe of their choice. It feems unjust

for God to condemn or degrade any one arbitrarily;

but he is not to be blamed for fuffering one to degrade

himfelf by his own act and choice, efpecially when

the ufe of that elective power belongs to the nature

of an intelligent being, and could not in the prefent

ftate be prohibited without detriment to fome other.

Here the wisdom and goodneſs of God ſeem to have

erected themſelves in a moft glorious manner ; the con-

trivance appears to be the effect of the higheſt policy

and prudence . For bythis means God has fhewn him-

felf molt equitable to his creatures ; fo that no one

can complain of, or glory in, his lot . He that is in a lefs

convenient fituation, has no room for complaint, fince

he is endowed with faculties, and has power to uſe

them in fuch a manner as to acquire a more commo-

dious one; and he muſt be forced to own himselfonly

in the fault, if he continues deprived of it : and he

that is now in a fuperior ftate may learn to fear left he

fall from it by an unlawful uſe of his faculties . The

15th

fuperior therefore has a dread, that may in ſome mea-

fure diminiſh his happinefs ; and the inferior may in-

creaſe it : by which means they are both brought

nearer to an equality, and in the mean time have the

utmoft provocation and incitement to chooſe the beſt

and make the most beneficial ufe of their faculties.

This conteft makes for the good of the univerſe, and

much more, than if all things were fixed by fate and

neceflity, and abfolutely confined to their prefent state.

Either God muft have created no freeagents , to be govern-

ed by the hope of rewards and fear of puniſhments ; or

this will be the fittest means to that end, and worthy of

God. For what ground is there to complain of the

Deity in this whole affair, except that when an equal

fhare of happineſs could not befal every one, he bestows

the best on fuch as ufe their faculties aright , and takes

away what he had given from thoſe that abuſe them ?

14. If what is laid down above, be true, from thence it

is manifeft that all kinds of evil, viz. that of imper-

fection, pain, and fin may enter into the world made

by the moft wife, good, and powerful author ; and

its origin may be accounted for, without calling in the

affiftance of an evil principle. 15. It is plain, that

we are tied down to this earth and confined to it, as

in a prifon ; and that our knowledge does not extend

beyond the ideas, which we receive from the fenſes ;

and who knows not how fmall a part we underſtand

even ofthoſe elements, about which we are converfant?

But fince the whole mafs of elements is a point in

regard to the whole univerfe ; is it any wonder, if we

mittake when we are forming a judgment, or rather

a conjecture, concerning the beauty, order, and good-

nefs of the whole, from this contemptible particle ?

This earth of ours may be the dungeon of the univerſe,

an hofpital of madmen, or a workhouſe of reprobates ;

and yet fuch as it is, there is much more both of natu

ral and moral good than evil to be found in it. " Thus

" far, concludes be, has the controverſy about the origin

" of evil proceeded in the author's book. For all that

" has been faid above, is either exprefly contained int

" it, or may very eafily be deduced from the principle

" there laid down." We fhall add here a very beau-

tiful paflage of our author inferted among the notes of

Mr. Law's tranflation of the Archbishop's book ( *) , (*) Vol. 2. pag.

in anfwer to an objection concerning the prevalency of473, & feqq.

moral evil in the world. Our author profeffes him-

felfto be of a quite different opinion. He firmly be-

lieves, and thinks he very well comprehends, that there

is much more moralgood in the world, nay in the earth,

than evil. He is fenfible, there may be more bad

men than good, becauſe there are none but do amiſs

fometimes, and one ill act is fufficient to denominate a

man bad. But yet there are ten good acts done by

thoſe we call bad men, for one ill one. Even perfons of

thevery worst character may have got it by two or three

flagrant enormities, which yet bear no proportion to

the whole feries of their lives. The author doth not

know the objector, nor with whom he converſes ; but

he muſt profeſs, that among fuch as he is acquainted

with, he believes there are hundreds, that would do

him good, for one that would do him hurt ; and that

he has received a thouſand good offices for one ill one.

He could never believe the doctrine of Hobbes, that

all men are bears, wolves, and tygers to one another ;

that they are born enemies to all others, and all others

to them ; that they are naturally falfe and perfidious ;

or that all the good they do, is out of fear, not virtue.

He that defcribes mankind in this manner may give

us caufe to fufpect , that he himself is fuch ; but if

mankind were taken one by one, perhaps not one could

be found in an hundred thoufand, that could truly

ownthe character. Nay the very authors of this ca-

lumny, if their own characters were called in queſtion,

would take all poffible pains to remove the fufpicion

from them, and declare that they were fpeaking of the

vulgar, of the bulk of mankind, and not of them-

felves . Nor in reality do they behave in this manner

toward their friends and acquaintance ; if they did, few

would own them. Obferve fome of thofe , that exclaim

against all mankind for treachery, diſhoneſty, deceit,

and cruelty ; and you will find them diligently culti-

2d edit.
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vating friendships, and difcharging the feveral offices

due to friends, relations, and their country, with la-

bour, pain, lofs of goods, and hazard of life itſelf,

even where there is no fear to drive them to it, nor in-

convenience attending the neglect of it . This, you

will fay, proceeds from cuftom and education. Be it

fo; however the world then has not fo far degenerated

from all goodness, but the greater part of mankind

exerciſe benevolence ; nor is virtue fo far exiled, as not to

be fupported and approved, praiſed and practifed by

common confent and public fuffrage ; and vice is ftill

difgraceful . Indeed we can ſcarce meet with one, un-

lefs preffed by neceffity, or provoked by injuries, who

is fo barbarous and heard- hearted, as not to be moved

with compaffion, and delighted with beneficence to

others ; who is not inclined to fhew good will and kind

nefs to his friends, neighbours, children, relations, and

diligent in the difcharge of civil duties to all ; who

does not profefs fome regard for virtue, and think

himfelf affronted, when he is charged with immora-

lity. If any take notice of his own or another's actions

for a day together, perhaps he will find one or two

blameable ; the reſt all innocent and inoffenfive. Nay it

is doubtful whether a Nero or a Caligula, a Commodus

or Caracalla (tho' monfters of mankind, and prone to e-

very act ofwickedness and fury) have done more ill than

innocent actions through their whole lives. It is to

be obſerved in the fecond place, that one great crime,

fuch as murther, theft, or rapine is oftner talked of,

more univerfally reported, and much longer remem-

bered, than a thouſand good, peaceable, generous deeds,

which make no noife in the world, nor ever come to

public notice, but are filently paffed by and overlooked.

Which very thing fhews, that the former are more

rare than the latter ; otherwiſe they would not be re-

ceived with fo much furprize, horror and aftoniſhment.

Thirdly, it is obfervable, that many things are done

very innocently, which perfons unacquainted with the

views and circumftances of the actors, efteem criminal.

It is certain, we cannot judge of the goodneſs or bad-

nefs of an action from bare appearance, but rather

from the inward motions and intentions of the mind,

and the light, in which the thing appeared to the

agent. Nero killed a man, that was innocent ; but

who knows whether he did it out of premeditated ma-

lice? Perhaps fome intrufted with the care of his per-

fon, or a flattering courtier, whom he is obliged to de-

pend on, informs of this innocent man as plotting a

confpiracy against the Emperor's life, and urges dif-

patch, left he be firft furpriſed. Perhaps the informer is

impofed upon himſelf, and thinks it real . It is plain

fuch circumftances very much leffen the guilt : and it

is probable, if the crimes of Princes were weighed im-

partially, andthe whole procefs laid open, manythings

might be offered, which would greatly alleviate them.

Fourthly, many things are done through ignorance of

the law, and becauſe thoſe, who commit them, do not

know, that they are vicious ; nay they are often efteemed

virtues. Thus St. Paul perfecuted the Church, and

himſelf owns, that he did it out of ignorance, and

therefore obtained mercy. How many things of this

kind are done daily by fuch as profefs different reli-

gions ? It is true, thefe are fins, but fins of ignorance,

which eafily obtain forgiveneſs ; and as they do not

proceed from an evil difpofition and depraved will , are

fcarce to be reckoned in the number of moral evils.

Whoever falls foul on others out of a love of virtue,

hatred of vice, or zeal towards God, does wrong ;

but ignorance and an honeft heart make very much

for his excufe. This confideration alone would take a

great deal off from the number of wicked perfons.

Neither does this excufe hold only in matters of reli-

gion : party prejudices have alfo a fhare in it, which

induce men to extirpate with fire and fword, thoſe that

they believe to be public enemies and traitors to their

country. There is no error more pernicious to man-

kind, and which has produced more or greater crimes,

than this ; and yet it arifes from an honeft mind.

The mistake lies here, that they forget that their

country and commonwealth ought to be defended by

juſt and lawful means, and not at the expence of hu-
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manity. Fifthly, prejudice and furmife make many

wicked, that really are not fo. The most innocent

converfation between man and woman gives the mali-

cious a handle to fufpect and flander them. From any

one fingle circumftance, that ufually attends a crimi-

nal action, the fufpected perfon is found guilty of the

fact itſelf. From one bad action a man's whole life is

difparaged and judged to be of the fame tenor. Ifone

member of a fociety be caught in a fault, all the reft

are prefumed to be as bad. It is fcarce credible how

many are looked upon as fcandalouſly wicked through

fuch fufpicions, who are very far from it. Confeffors and

Judges in criminal cafes know very well how fmall

a part of common fame is true, how little it is ever to

be trufted . Sixthly, we muſt diftinguiſh, and the law

itſelf does, between fuch things as proceed from ma-

lice and premeditated wickedness, and thofe that arife

from violence of paffion and diforder of mind . The

guilt is very much extenuated, when the perfon offend-

ing is under provocation, and as it were tranfported be-

yond himſelf by a fudden fit of paffion. Theſe things

are all known to our moſt equitable Judge, who will

pass a merciful, and not a rigorous fentence on us ;

and for theſe reaſons, we believe, he forbad us to judge

any thing before the time. We only know the out-

fides of things ; and it is poffible, that fuch as feem

to us the greatest crimes, would upon feeing the whole

procedure, and making proper allowances, appear to

be the leaft. Many virtues as well as vices lie in the

mind inviſible to human eyes ; it is fpeakingat random

therefore to pronounce upon the number of one or

other ; and he that would from thence infer the ne-

ceffity of an evil principle, ought to be eſteemed a rafh

judge, and an ufurper of God's tribunal. Laftly, it

may be obſerved, that the continuance and increafe

of mankind is a fure proof that there is more good

than evil in the world : for one or two acts may have

a pernicious influence on many perfons ; nay all immo-

ral actions tend to the deftruction of mankind, at leaſt

to the common detriment and diminution of them ;

whereas a great many even numberless good actions

muft neceffarily concur to the prefervation of each in-

dividual. If therefore bad actions exceeded the num-

ber of the good, there would be an end of human

kind. We have clear evidence of this in thoſe coun

tries, where vices multiply; the number of men con-

tinually decreaſes, and the place grows defolate ; but

upon the return of virtue and goodnefs it is again

ftocked with inhabitants. This is a fign, that, man-

kind could not fubfift, if ever vice were prevalent, fince

many good acts are neceffary to repair the lofs, which

attends one bad one. One fingle action may take

away the life of a man, or of feveral ; but how many

acts of benevolence and humanity muft neceffarily con-

tribute to the bringing up, educating, and preferving

every one? " From what has been faid, fays the Arch-
66

66

66

bishop, I hope it appears, that there is more good

" than evil among men, and that a good God might

" make the world,
notwithstanding the argument

" drawn from the contrary fuppofition . But al-

" moſt all of this is unneceffary, fince the whole

" Univerſe may have ten thousand times more good

" than evil, though this earth of ours had no one

" good thing in it. This world is too fmall to bear

any proportion to the whole fyftem ; and therefore

we can form but a very unequal judgment of it from

" hence. It may be the hofpital or prifon of the

" world ; and can any one judge of the healthfulneſs

" of a climate, from viewing an hofpital, where all

are fick ? Or of the wisdom of a Government, from

a place ofconfinement, where there are only mad-

men ? Or of the virtue of a people, from a prifon,

" where there are none but malefactors ? Not that I

" believe the earth is really fuch a place ; but I fay it

" may be fuppofed fuch, and any fuppofition, which

" fhews how a thing may be, deftroys the Manichean

"6

"
66

66
argument drawn from the impoffibility of accounting

" for it. In the interim, I look upon this earth, as

an habitation abounding with delights, in which a

man may live with comfort, joy, and happineſs. I

own with the greateft gratitude to God, that I my-

66
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with the Freedom of Man's Will. A Sermon preached &c. This was attacked by An-

thony Collins Efq; in a Pamphlet, intitled, A Vindication of the Divine Attributes. In

felf have lived fuch alife ; and am perfuaded, that

" my friends, acquaintance, and fervants, have all

" the fame; and I believe that there is no evil in

life, but what is very tolerable, especially to thoſe,

" who have hopes of a future immortality." For a

proof, that the good, both natural and moral, in the

world, is fuperior to the evil, the reader may fee Sher-

lock on Providence, c. 7. Hutchefon on the Nature and

Conduct of the Paffions, Sect . 6. p. 183 , 184, Edit.

London 1728 ; Leibnitz, Effais de Theodicée ; Chubb's

Supplement to the Vindication ofGod's Moral Character,

in his Traas, p. 281 &c. and Dr. Lucas's Enquiry

after Happiness, Vol . I. Sect. 2. C. 2. Monfieur

Bernard gave an abridgment of our author's book in

(9) Mois deMai his Nouvelles de la Republique des Lettres (9 ) . Mr.

June 1703. Bayle in the fecond volume of his Reponse aux Questions

(10) Ch. 74. & d'un Provincial ( 10) examined the hypothefis of our

feqq. Edit. Rot- author, as it was reprefented in Monfieur Bernard's

terdam 1706 in abstract , and in a paffage cited by the authors of the

Alta Eruditorum, but emitted by Monfieur Bernard ;

(11) Nouvelles who complains ( 11 ) of Mr. Bayle for not confulting

de la Republique Archbishop King's book itſelf, and obferves that Mr.
des Lettres, Mois

de Janvier, 1706,
Bayle attacks that Prelate upon fuch principles, as he

would exprefly deny, fince the English Divines do notPag. 57.

maintain in every reſpect the principles common among

others of the Reformed. The firft of Archbishop

King's principles, which Mr. Bayle takes notice of,

is, That God always acts for an End, which End in the

creation of the world was to exerciſe his power, or to

communicate bis goodness ; fo that it is only improperly

faid, that God created all things for his glory. Mr.

Bayle allows this principle, and that is almoft the only

point in which he agrees with the Archbishop. Buthe

denies, what the Archbishop afferts, viz . that there is

more natural good than evil in the world ; and that

the establishing of two principles does not remove the diffi-

culty about the origin of evil, becauſe it is as much repug-

nant to the Divine Goodness to have created beings,

which be forefaw would be corrupted by another princi-

ple, as to bave created thofe , which were corruptible in

themfelves. He denies alfo, in oppofition to our au-

thor, that every thing derived from matter muft of ne-

ceffity be fubject to pains, difeafes, grief, &c. And to

confute that notion, he feems, as Monfieur Bernard ob-

(12) Ibid. pag. ferves ( 12), to build upon the opinion of occafional

63. caufes, as if it were an uncontrovertible doctrine,

whereas it had very few followers in England. Mr.

Bayle afks, to what purpoſe ſerve the pains of child-

birth? and anfwers, to call for a midwife ; and puts

this inftance in the margin, that a woman in a wilder-

nefs will feel as much pain as in a city. " And no

" doubt, fays Mr. Bernard ( 13 ) , he would conclude

" from thence, that thofe pains confequently ferve for

(13) Ibid. pag.

64..

(*) Ibid. pag.

65.

(14) Ibid. pag.

67.

fome

" he gives out, make a free act of his will, by which

" he confents to that motion, and without which he is

" not free ; this is certainly what the Archbishop never

" alledged, and except he had maintained that propo-

" fition, moft part of Mr. Bayle's inftances fall of them,

" felves." Mr. Bayle brings feveral other reaſons a-

gainſt our author's notion of liberty ; and afterwards

anſwers that queftion of the Archbishop . Why God per-

mitted Sin? He pretends, that the inconveniences,

which our author alledges, in cafe God had not creat-

ed a being endowed with fuch a liberty, as the Arch-

bishop conceives, areabfolutely null. He fays the fame

of what the Archbishop advances to fhew, that God

was not obliged to employ his omnipotent power, to hin-

der thoſe free agents from abufing their freedom, or

to tranſport them to another habitation, where they

would have had no occafion to prompt them to a bad

choice. Monfieur Bernard ( 15) makes one general re- (15) Ibid. pag.

mark upon this ſubject, which he tells us may be ap-
69, 70.

plied to many other parts of this controversy ; and

that is, that Mr. Bayle artfully feparates the inconve-

niences, which Archbishop King propofes, thathe may

confute em with the greater eafe, without taking no

tice, that divers reafons, which taken feparately.

would not determine one to act after a certain manner,

yet might determine him, if they actedjointly. I have

a mind, for instance, to go to fuch a town ; I have a

very preffing reafon, which hinders me, and I have

many others, which incline me to undertake the Jour-

ney: every one of theſe are leſs than that, which fhould

determine me not to go ; but taken all together,

they turn the fcale. You do nothing at all to hinder

me from taking the Journey, if you only refute each

reafon apart, which made me determine to go ; you

must make one argument of them all, and convince

me, that all of them together are not fo ftrong as that

one, which should hinder my proceeding on my Jour-

ney. One thing, as Monfieur Bernard remarks ( 16) , ( 16) Ibid. pag.

which fhews it to have been neceffary, that Mr. Bayle 70.

fhould have read our author's book, is his way of con-

futing what the Archbishop has faid of the torments

of the damned, that they are useful perhaps to keep

good men to their duty, and make them perſevere in

a right conduct. Mr. Bayle pretends, that this cannot

be understood of the Saints in Paradife, who have no

occafion for fuch a curb. " But it may be, fays Mon-

nothing. If he knew no other ufe of theſe pains,

" he might have confulted fome Phyfician, who would

" have informed him of the matter." Mr. Bayle de-

nies, that mistake and ignorance are the natural effects

of man's imperfection ; and cites upon that head the

greatest part of the Divines, who believe that Adam

was created fo learned, that though his knowledge was

not infinite, it would be abfurd to fuppofe that he wasin

error or ignorance. " But the authority of Divines, fays

Monfr. Bernard (*) , will fignify but little, where the

" question is about reafon." Mr. Bayle denies, that it is

neceffary in order to a man's eſteeming himſelf happy

in his right choice, to be perfuaded, that the choice

was made by the ftrength of his own free-will. He

alledges leveral forts ofmen, who do not think their

happiness depends upon their liberty, and quotes a

great many authors antient and modern , Poets and

others. But he ought, fays Monfieur Bernard ( 14), to

haveproved to Archbishop King, that all those people,

who have fuffered themselves to be conducted by others,

&c. did not, by an antecedent act offree-will, choose

this as the best mayfor them. For to fuppofe, that after

a man, having examined a fhip, which he finds

to be good, and the Pilot, whom he finds to be ſkil-

" ful, has refolved very freely to go on board, and

" intruſt himſelf to the conduct of the Pilot ; to fup-

pole, that this man, in order to preferve the freedom

" of his will mutt needs, at every motion, which the

" Pilot makes on board the ship, and at every order

་
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66
fieur Bernard, that Archbishop King will not grant

" him this, but maintain, that the confirmation of

" Saints in goodneſs is not the confirmation of an

" Enthufiaft fupported by no motives ; of which num-

" ber the Archbishop conjectures that the example of

" the damned may be one. In the mean time Mr.

" Bayle fuppofing it not to be fo, imagines that the
68

Archbishop would infinuate, that after the refurrec-

" tion there will be new inhabitants upon the earth.

" This is the effect of confuting a book, which Mr.

Bayle never read ." Mr. Bayle afterwards attacks

our authorupon his affertion, that the goodness of things

depends folely on God's having chofen them . He

replied to Monfieur Bernard , and made feveral new ob-

fervations upon Archbishop King's book, in thefifth vo-

lume ofhis Refponfe aux Questions d'un Provincial, pub-

lifhed after his death . The Archbishop anſwered his

remarks in the papers, which he left behind him, the

fubitance of which is inferted by wayof Notes by Mr.

Law, in the ſecond edition of his tranflation of the Arch-

bishop's book. Mr. Law obferves ( 17) , that Mr. Bayle (17) Tranſlatio

frequently introduces among his reafonings the teftimo- of the Effey on

nies of other writers, but that moſt of theſe teftimonies
the Origin of E-

vil, vol. 2. pag.

are rhetorical or poetic flourishes, rather than Philo- 414. 2d edit.

" fophic truths ; and confequently not worth a ſerious

" examination . To draw any thing like an argu-

" ment from another's words, we ſhould at leaſt be fure

" of his determinate meaning, of the precife num-

" ber of his Ideas, as well as the juftness of their

" connection together, which we must never expect

" from fuch kind of random Quotations. It may not

" thereforebe improper to obferve here once for all, that

" Bayle's ufual Method of reasoning from authorities

" muit be very weak and unphilofophical, and calcu-

" lated rather to blind men's eyes, than to inform

" their understanding." Mr. Leibnitz wrote Remarks

66

upon
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(18) Sermon,

pag. 6.

Some Remarks on his Grace the Archbiſhop of Dublin's Sermon, intituled, Divine Predefti-

nation &c. [D]. London 1710, pagg. 38. andby Dr. John Edwards in a piece intitled , The

Divine Perfections vindicated or fome briefRemarks &c. London 1710 in 8vo. In 1714 he

publiſhed at Dublin in 4to, ASermon preached at the Funeral of Narciffus Archbishop of Ar-

magh, in St. Patrick's Church. July 17, 1717, he was fworn one of the Lord's Juftices of

Ireland.

upon the Archbishop's book in French, publiſhed by

Mr.Des Maizeaux in the third volume of the Recueil de

diverfes Pieces fur le Philofophie, la Religion Naturelle,

PHiftoire, les Mathematiques &c. par Mrs. Leibnitz,

Clarke, Newton, & autres Autheurs celebres, printed

at Amsterdam 1720 in three volumes. Mr. Leibnitz in

this piece ftiles the treatiſe de Origine Mali, aWorkfull

ofLearning and elegance ; and tells us, that the Arch-

bishop's first four Chapters agree with his own princi-

ples ; but that the fifth, which treats of human li-

berty andmoral evil, is founded upon principles oppofite "

to his.

(D) Attacked by Anthony Collins Efquire in a Pam-

phlet, intitled, A vindication of the Divine attributes

&c.] Inthis pamphlet Mr. Collins obferves the follow-

ing method, I. To lay down his Grace's notion of the

attributes of God. II . Shew what led his Grace to lay

down fucha notion . III.Offer fome confiderations against

his Grace's fcheme. IV. Anfwer what may be objec-

ted from his Grace's Sermon, I. With regard to his

Grace's notion of the attributes of God ; he fays (8),

When the Scriptures fpeak ofGod, they afcribe hands, and

eyes, andfeet to him ; not that it is defigned weshould be-

lieve, that he has any of these members according to the li-

teralfignification ; but the meaning is, that he has apow-

er to execute all thofe acts, to the effecting of which thofe

parts in us are inftrumental. And when the Scriptures

reprefent God as affected withfuch Paffions as weper-

ceive in ourfelves, viz. as angry and pleaſed, as loving

and hating, as repenting and changing bis refolutions, as

full of Mercy andprovoked to Revenge ; the meaning is,

that he will as certainly punish the wicked as if he was

inflamed with the paffion of Anger ; that he willreward

the good as infallibly, as we will thofe, for whom we

have a particular love ; that when men turn from their

wickedness, be will as furely change his difpenfations to-

wards them, as if he really repented, and had changed

bismind. In this point all confidering men agreewith

his Grace. But he proceeds, throughout his Sermon,

to give the like account ofthe wiſdom, mercy, juftice,

knowledge, foreknowledge, virtue, and all other at-

tributes of God ; and makes them as improperly ap-

plied to him, as eyes or ears, love or batred, or any hu-

man parts and paffions ; for he ſays, As the nature and

paffions of men are thus by analogy and compariſon afcrib-

ed to God; fo in the fame manner we find the powers and

operations of our minds afcribed to him ; and he inftan-

ces in visdom, and understanding, and mercy, which

(19) Ibid. pag. 7° are, fays he (19) , offo different a nature from what

they are in us, andfo fuperior to all that we canconceive,

that in reality there is no more likeness between them,

than between our hand and God's Power. And that the

termsofforeknowledge and predeftination, nay of under-

flanding and will, when afcribed to God, are not to be

taken frictlyand properly ; nor are we to think they are

inhim after thefame manner, or in the fame fenfe, that

we find themin ourselves ; but on the contrary, we are

to interpret them only by way of analogy and compariſon

(20). Again, Wisdom is in us as different from what

we callfo in God, as light is from mation (21 ) . Again,

(21 ) Ibid. pag. There is as great a difference between thefe foregoing

when attributed to God, and as they are in us, as be-

tween weighing in a balance and thinking, in truth in-

finitely greater ( 22). Nay he fays, The best reprefenta-

tions we can make ofGod are infinitely hort of truth (23).

And lastly he concludes, That underftandiug, juftice,

and virtue are not to be understood to fignify the fame

thing, when applied to God and to men (24) . II. As to

what led his Grace to lay down fuch a notion of the

attributes of God ; he thinks (25 ) , that if thoſe at-

tributes are underfood literally, and in the fame way

(25) Ibid. pag. as wefind them withus, abfurd and intolerable confequen.

ce's wouldfollow . And he allows in particular ( 26),

That the foreknowledge andpredetermination of God are

(26) Ibid. pag. 9. inconfiftent with the contingency ofevents and our freedom

of will, if his foreknowledge and predetermination are

of the fame nature with ours. The uſe he makes of this

analogous notion of foreknowledge is contained in theſe

(20) Ibid. pag. 8.

19.

(22) Ibid. pag.21.

(23) Ibid. pag.
16.

(24) Ibid. pag.

34, 35,

33.

66

accor-
the Divine Attri

butes, pag. 17.

words ( 27) : Since we have no more proper notion offore- (27) Ibid.

knowledge andpredetermination in Godthan a man born

blind has offight and colours, we ought no more to pre-

tend to determine what is confiftent or not confiftent with

them, than a blind man ought to determine from what

be bears or feels, to what objects the fenfe of fecing

reaches . Mr. Collins * offers fome confiderations againſt * Vindication of

his Grace's notions ; and obferves, 1. That, 66

ding to thofe notions, it is impoffible for his Grace

to prove the exiſtence of God againſt atheiſts . For

our conceptions or ideas, that we fignify by the term

" God, must be thefubject of proof, whenever webring

" the term God into a propofition. But his Grace fays,

" Allour best conceptions of God are infinitely fort of

" truth (29), and as different from truth as weighing ( 29) Sermon,

" in a balance is from thinking (30) , or as Light from

" motion (31 ) . Therefore his Grace cannot prove the ( 30 ) Ibid. pag.

" being of God, or, which is all one, the exiſtence of 21.

any being, that is really conformable to our concep-

" tions of God, unleſs hisGracewill fay, that what is ( 31) Ibid. pag.

" infinitelyfhort oftruth and different from truth, can be 19.

proved true. 2. It being evident from the foregoingar-

" ticle, that whoever propofes to prove the existence of

" God, muſt havefuch an idea of God as is agreeable to

" the realnature ofthebeing, whofe exiſtence is propofed

to be proved ; I would ask his Grace how he would

" define the term God, ifhe undertook to prove God's

" exiſtence againſt an atheift. It is evident, he muſt

" either contradict his opinion, that all our conceptions

66

66

66

66

of God are falfe, and affign fome conception of God

" that he would ftand by and own to be agreeable to

" truth ; or elſe acknowledge the impoffibility of prov-

66

66

66

66

pag. 16.

ing God's existence. And I am inclined to believe

" his Grace would chooſe the firft, becauſe there are

" feveral paffages in his difcourfe, which imply a

" conception of God, that his Grace may perhaps ftand

" by and own to be agreeable to the truth of things;

" and that, as I take it, is of a Being, that is a gene-

" ral caufe of the wonderful effects in nature, to which

we cannot give any particular attributes or perfections :

(though in reality, according to his Grace, this

can be no better than an analogous conception of

" God, any more than the conception of him as a

" holy, good, merciful, and wife being.") Mr. Col-

lins ( 32) then quotes fome words of the Archbishop's (32) Vindication,

fermon, p. 5. to fhew, that his Grace can have no pag. 19.

other notion of God, than of a being, that is a general

cause of effects. " Now if that be the idea, fays Mr.

" Collins, his Grace fignifies by the term God, I will

" allow that the term God may be brought into a pro-

" pofition, and the being of God in that fenfe will

" become capable of proof. But if that be all that

" is meant by that term, I fee not why atheiſts ſhould
66

not come into the belief of fuch a Deity ; for they,

" equally with theifts, allow fome general cauſe of all

" effects to have eternally exifted ; but, as I take it,

" differ from them in the attributes of that general

" cauſe. As for example, the theift affirms the world

66

66

was made by a wife being, and thinks, the wonder-

" ful harmony of the Universe, an admirabie evi-

" dence of the exiſtence of fuch a being . On the

contrary the atheift affirms wiſdom is not neceflary

to fuch a purpoſe ; but that all theſe admirable effects

may be produced by cauſes and powers , of which

we have no idea. And does not his Grace give up

" the point to thefe men, in allowing the world does

" not proceed from a wife or intelligent being, but on-

"
66

66
ly from a being confidered as a general caufe, of

" whofe particular attributes we have no notion at all?' '

Perhaps his Grace may think there will remain a wide

difference between atheism and theifm, because he

fuppofes his eternal being to be immaterial ; and the

atheist fuppofes bis eternal being to be the material Uni-

verfe. But that difference is, as I conceive, ofno confe-

quence ; for if all the moral and all the other natural at-

tributes are given up as indefenfible ; then all the argu

ments for God's government of the world, for rewarding

and punishing men in a future fate, which are drawn

from

1
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Ireland. In 1719 he publiſhed at London in 4to, A Difcourfe concerningthe Confecration of

Churches ;fhewing what is meant by dedicating them, with the Grounds of that Office. Feb. 24,

1721 he was again fworn one of the Lords Juftices of Ireland ; as he was likewife June

the 13th 1723. He died at his palace at St. Sepulchre's in Dublin May the 8th 1729,

and was interred in the North-fide of the Church yard of Donnybrook. A particular

account of his manufcripts, charities, character, &c. will foon be publiſhed by Mr.

Harris in his new tranflation and continuation of Sir James Ware, De Prafulibus &

Scriptoribus Hibernia. The Archbishop's heirs intend to publifh all his works together,

with his life prefixed . There is a Sermon of his Grace upon Gen. ii. 16, 17. printed at

the end ofthe fecond edition of Mr. Edmund Law's tranſlation of his book, De Origine

Mali, at London 1732 in 8vo, two volumes.

" leaft trouble to reflect on their notion, they must find

" nothing is fo eafy as to flide into atheiſm from the

" beliefof a God, which they take to be fuch a finite,

66

66

66

limited, corporeal, immoral (as fury and rage im-

port) Being, as his Grace defcribes. I hope his

" Grace is of opinion, that the Being of God, which

" is the foundation of all religion and morality, is

" capable of the cleareft proof imaginable ; and con-

" fequently that there is no danger of well-mean-

" ing men's running into atheiſm, if they ſhould hap-

pen to be convinced, that they have erroneous con-

ceptions ofGod. But fuppofe his Grace is ofthe opi-

" nion of Tully ( 38) and Simonides, and thinks the ( 38) Res enim

Being of a God a difficult problem, and that it is nulla eft, de quå

dangerous to difturb men in their wrong notions of fantopere non fam
lum indocti, fed

" God, for fear they ſhould have no notion of him at docti diffentiunt

all ; I must confefs, I cannot agree with his Grace &c. De Natura

" in thinking it would be reaſonable, even on that fup- Deorum, lib. 1.

pofition, to forbear objefting to a wrong notion.

" Evidence ought to be the fole ground of affent, and

" examination is the way to arrive at evidence ; and

66

66

66

66

66

66

therefore rather than I would have examination,

" arguing, and objecting laid aſide, I would chooſe to

fay, that no opinions whatever can be dangerous to

a man, that impartially examines into the truth of

" things. And this I hope his Grace will affent to

upon fecond thoughts, rather than prevent fo much

good preaching as his Grace muft needs do, by

" arguing thofe men guilty of officiousness and im-

" pertinence, that would reclaim men from fuch an

" error as believing God to be like a man, if once the

"

46

from the confideration of the attributes of God taken in a

frit and literal fenfe, are given up. Asfor inftance,

Do not we argue for a future ftate from the juftice of

God, and conclude, that he will deal with every man

according to his merit ? Do we not, from the fame at-

tribute, conclude the neceffity of an incarnate God, Suffer-

ing for the fins of the world? And do we not concludefrom

bis goodness , bis defign tofarve mankind? And do we not in-

fer from his knowledge, that he takes cognizance ofour ac-

tions; andfrom his will, do not we infer our duty? But if

none ofthofe attributes are in God, nor any others, that we

canconceive, we can never arguefrom them, nor infer any

kind ofobligation to duty ; for all the motives to duty, unleſs

it be that ofprefent pleasure ( which is anatheistical confi-

deration) are folely drawn from the confideration of the

attributes of God taken in a literal fenfe. How can

men know God's will, when he has no will? How

can men know , they shall be rewarded or puniſhed in a

future ftate, or what reason have they to think therefhall

be a future ftate, but from the confideration of God's

justice, which will certainly make good men amends in

another ftate for their fufferings in this life, and make

wicked men fufferers for the pleasure their fins gave

them here ? But if we lose the use and benefit of the

notion of God, that is, have fuch a notion as has no

influence on our practice ; what fignifies contending with

the atheift about fo poor a speculation as the question

of the existence of an eternal immaterial being ? For

whether he be material or immaterial, if he can have

neither underflanding, nor will, norjuſtice, it is allalike.

Befides, if once the Deity be supposed to have no under-

fanding, &c. I do not fee how this Grace will be able Clergy come to be of his Grace's fentiment." 5.

to prove the existence of one eternal immaterial being, if Mr. Collins obferves (39), that bis Grace, by denying (39) Vindication,

the atheist fhould think it worth his while to dispute that God to be a holy, wife, juft Being, plainly contradi&ts all pag. 24.

(33) Pag. 22. point withhis Grace. 3. Mr. Collins obſerves (33 ) , that thoſe paſſages of Scripture, where the example of God is

" his Grace has given up the cauſe to Mr. Bayle. recommended to our imitation. 6. That his Grace has

" For Mr. Bayle fays, there is no answering the Mani- given up the cauſe to the Unitarians, when he declares,

" chean objections againſt fome of the attributes of [p. 12. ] the diftinction of Three Perfons in one God

" God, without captivating the underſtanding to the to be but a Refemblance, i . e. not truly and really fuch

" obedience of faith, or believing againft evidence ; as we mean by three Perfons, but only analogicallyfuch,

" that is, believing God to be good, though it be evi- just as Time and a Line are made to refemble one ano-

" dent, fays he, he is not fo, and believing him to ther (40) . 7. That " his Grace has failed of his main (40) Ibid. pag.

" be wife, though it be evident he is not fo. And " defign, pretended in his diſcourſe, viz . to manifeft 25 , 26, 27, 28.

" what fays his Grace ? Whyhe owns God is not " the Divine Foreknowledge confiftent with the freedom written by Mr.

good nor wife, and thereby yields to the force ofMr. " of man's will (41 )." Mr. Collins at laft confiders Thomas Emlyn,

" Bayle's arguments . Only Mr.Baylecontinues to believe what might be objected to him from his Grace's fer- and not by Mr.
" God is good and wife, againſt the force ofall human mon ( 12) ; and concludes with theſe words : " I hope, Collins.

" reafoning; and his Grace fuppofes God is neither wife " I have faid enough to make his Grace employ his

" nor good ; which two do not much, if at all, differ " thoughts once more on the fubject, and give us a (41 ) Ibid. pag.

but in words ; for Mr. Bayle's good and wife againft " farther Eclairciffement on the fubject of this fermon, 28, feqq.

" evidence andargument, is much the fame with being " and of his book De Origine Mali ; which I wiſh
(42) Ibid. pag.

" neithergood nor wife." 4. Mr. Collins remarks (34) " he may perform to the fatisfaction of the public, 35, &feqq.

that, according to his Grace, it is a matter of no " and thereby prevent my defign of handling theſe

great confequence what notions men have of God. queſtions ; which would notbe thought fo difficult as

The Archbishop thinks (35) , that one, who imagines " fome imagine them to be, if men would but be wil-

God tobe a mighty King, that fits in heaven, and has ling to bring every propofition they ufe to the trial.

the earth for his footftool; that has thouſands of Mi- "Whereas men will for ever efteem fome propofitions

nifters to attend him ; that has great love and favour " to be facred and true, and never fufpect them of

for fuch as obey his orders, and is in a rage andfury " falfhood ; and that is the true reaſon why they are

against the difobedient ; andbelieves theſe things literally, " fo confounded, and advance fuch contradictory

will be faved by vertue of that belief. And he calls " fchemes about the prefcience, wildom, juftice, and

thofe officious and impertinent, that raiſe objections againſt " other attributes of God. But if they would im-

(36) Ibid. pag. fuch a notion, and put them into people's heads (36).

But Mr. Collins (37) defires his Grace to confider,

" whether it is not dangerous to leave men to them

felves with fuch erroneous and vicious conceptions

" of God; for if they will but give themſelves the

(34) Pag, 22,

(35) Sermon,

fag, 16.

17.

1

137) Vindication,

pag.23.

66

66

66

46

66

partially examine every thing (how facred foever it

may be to them before they examined) all things

" would then appear harmonious aud confiflent in the

" Intellectual Syftem, as they do in the MechanicalSyftem

" of the Univerſe." T.

KING (PETER) Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain in the eighteenth Cen-

tury, was defcended of a good family of that name in Somerſetſhire, and fon of Mr.

Jerom King, an eminent Grocer and Salter in the City of Exeter in Devonshire. He

was

This remark was

>
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was born at Exeter in the year 1669, and bred up for fome years to his father'sbuſineſs ; but in

the midft of that employment, his inclination to learning was fo ftrong, that he laid out all the

money he could fpare in books, and devoted every moment ofhis leiſure hours to ſtudy ;

fo that he became an excellent fcholar, before the world fufpected any fuch thing, and

gave the public a noble proof of his fkill in the Church Hiftory, in his Enquiry into the

Conftitution, Difcipline, Unity and Worship of the Primitive Church, that flourished within

the firft 300 years after Chrift. Faithfully collected out of the extant writings of thofe ages

[4]. London 1691 in 8vo. His acquaintance with Mr. Locke, to whom he was related,

66

66

and

morality prevails, and thofe damnable herefies,

" which for many ages have been filenced and aban-

" doned, are now revived by men of corrupt faith,

" who take occafion from the lawleſsnefs and licenti-

" oufnefs of this prefent age, to vent thofe curfed te-
46

nets, which eradicate and deftroy all Religion : it

" is to be feared, that unless we haften to compofe our

" differences about the ſkirts and fringes of Religion,

" the very vitals and effentials thereof will be corroded

" and devoured by herefy and profanenefs. And as

" believe in one and the fame God, hope to be faved

" by one and the fame Redeemer, defire to be fanc-

" tified by one and the fame Sanctifier, receive one

" and the fame Scriptures, affert the fame doctrines,

" and acknowledge the neceffity of the fame duties.

" Our difputes are only about leffer matters, about

" modes and forms, about geſtures and poftures, and

" fuch-like inferior matters, about which it should

46
grieve a wife man to quarrel, and which with the

" greateſt eaſe in the world might be compofed and

" fettled, if managed by men of prudence and mo-

" deration ; and fuch men, it is hoped, are the Re-

" verend Biſhops advanced by their Majefties, whoſe

" promotion to thofe places of dignity and truft many

" honeft and peaceable men look upon as a good

66

:

omen and prognoftic of our future union and happy

" eftablishment." A fecond edition of this book has

been fince printed. An Anſwer to it was publiſhed by

Mr. Sclater, a Non-juring Clergyman, at London

1717 in 8vo, underthis title : An Original Draught of

the Primitive Church in anfiwer to a Difcourfe, inti-

tuled, An Enquiry into the Conftitution, Difcipline,

Unity, &c. By a Presbyter of the Church of England.

Mr. Sclater in his Preface obferves, that our author in

his " Preface fhews an humble diffidence of his youth-

" ful performance, and defires another fenfe might be

" given of his feveral quotations (if need required)

" for better information of himself and others. İ

" confefs, Jays Mr. Sclater, I faw need enough of that

[A] His Enquiry into the Conftitution, Difcipline,

Unity, &c.] In the Preface he obferves, that the

" defign of this Treatife is in general to reprefent the

" Conftitution, Difcipline, Unity, and Worſhip of

" the primitive Church, that flouriſhed within the

" first three hundred years after Chrift ; but more par-

" ticularly and efpecially to defcribe their opinions

" and practices with respect to thoſe things, that are

" now unhappily controverted between thoſe of theſe

" Kingdoms, who are commonly known by the names

" of Church-ofEngland-Men, Prefbyterians, Independ- " for theſe and the like reafons, the neceffity of an

" ents, and Anabaptifts ; for which reafon it comes to " union or comprehenfion is manifeft on the one hand ;*

pafs, that to thofe points, concerning which there " fo the facility of fuch an union is as apparent on

" is no difference amongst us, I have not ſpoken fo " the other hand ; for, thanks be to God, "our differ-

largely as otherwiſe I might have done; and fome " ences are neither about faith nor manners. We all

" other cuftoms of theirs I have not mentioned at all,

" becauſe now neglected and diſuſed by us . What I

" have written as to this fubject, I have wholly col-

" lected out of the genuine and unquestionably au-

" thentic writings of thofe ages, that are now extant,

" making uſe of no other writings whatsoever, except

" the Ecclefiaftical History of Eufebius, which was writ

" in the beginning of the fourth age, and relates

" only thofe affairs, that were tranfacted in the three

" former, beyond the period of which time this En-

" quiry doth not reach ; but is wholly limited there-

" by, and confined thereunto. That which hath been

" thus collected, has been done, I hope, with the

" greateft impartiality and fidelity, without any pre-

" poffeflion of mind, or any fraudulent defign what-

" foever." He afterwards obferves, that amongſt other

reafons of publiſhing this book, theſe two were the

chiefeft, viz. to inform others, and to inform himfelf;

" to inform others, fays be, what the practices of the

" Primitive Apoftolic Churches were, if any fhall be

" fo inquifitive and defirous to know them ; or, if I

" am miftaken (as who is without errors ?) to be bet-

ter informed myſelf, which I muft needs confefs

" was that which I chiefly defigned in the publication

" hereof. Wherefore without oftentation or challeng-

❝ing, but unfeignedly and fincerely to prevent mif-

" takes in my younger years, I humbly defire (if the

" request be not too bold) and fhall heartily thank

66 any learned perſon, that will be fo kind as to in-

" form me, if he knows me to have erred in any one

or more particulars ; which he may do, either pub-

" lickly, or, if he think fit, privately, by letters to

my bookfeller, who will convey it fafely to my

" hands." He concludes his preface with remarking,

that when he firft refolved on the printing of this

Treatife, he defigned to have publiſhed his obfervations

onthe fourth general head propounded in the titie-page

to be enquired into, viz. the Worship of the Primitive

Church, as well as he has done on the three former ;

" but for fome reafons, fays he, I have referved this

" for a particular Tract by itſelf, which probably,

though I do not abfolutely promife it, may in a

" little time more be alfo publifhed ; and that the ra-

" ther, becauſe in this part I have made two or three

" references thereunto, which I thought good to ac-

" quaint the reader with, that fo, if he cannot find

" fome things that I have referred to in this Trea-

" tife, he may be affured they are to be met with in

" the enfuing one ." The fecond Part of this Enquiry

was publiſhed in 8vo. He concludes the laft chapter of

it with an earnest perfuafion to Peace, Unity, and Mode-

ration, in which he writes as follows : " Certain I

am, we need no arguments to induce us hereunto [to

Peace, Moderation, &c. ] ; both the neceffity and

" facility of love and unity require it at our hands.

" Its neceffity is evident from hence, that whilst we

" fpend our zeal and heat about theſe inconfiderable

" matters, the very foundation of faith and morals

" are attacked and fhaken ; atheiſm increaſes, im-
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66

66

86

66

66
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at my firft perufal of his book, and not a little

" wondered, that no friendly hand had done that

" kindneſs for him long before. As to my own part,

" I had never walked in the unpleafant paths of con

" troverſy to that day ; and befides the conſciouſneſs

" of my unfitnefs for it, had averfion enough ever to

" fet a foot in them ; but feeing none had anfwered,

66
or was anſwering (as I could hear of) fo reaſonable

" a defire, though men of letters in both Kingdoms

" of our united Ifland had declared an earneſt ex-

" pectation of it, and the holy Church of England in
66

particular has reproached the filence of her chil-

" dren in an argument, that fo plainly ftruck at her

" foundation ; filial obedience, (I may fay) to fofaith-

ful a parent moved me to ufe the belt endeavours I

" could to vindicate her truly Apoftolical Constitution,

" and to plead the caule of injured Antiquity, as well

" as hers ; for that both are truly one in this cate, the

" impartial reader will eafily obferve, when he fees

" the palpable mistakes corrected , and the unfair re-

" prefentations of the venerable Fathers ofthe Church

(fo obvious in almoft every page of thofe plaufible .

Collections) reftored to their genuine fenfe again.

" This is what may be expected here ; and I am not

" confcious I have ftrained any one paffage in anti-

66

66
quity, beyond the true meaning of the venerable

" authors themselves, to form a different conftruction

" of it from that of the ingenious Enquirer. I ſhould

" count it the worst of facrilege to do fo ; the goods

" ofthe Church are not fo facred as her lente is.

1

1

"

4
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3
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" What
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and who left him half his Library at his death, was of great advantage to him ;

by his advice, after he had ftudied fome time at Leyden in Holland, he applied

himſelf to the ſtudy of the Law, in which profeffion his learning and indefa-

tigable diligence made him foon be taken notice of. In the two laft Parliaments

during the reign of King William, and in five Parliaments during the reign of Queen

Anne he ferved as Burgefs for Beer-Alfton in Devonshire . In 1702 he publiſhed at Lon-

don in 8vo, without his name, his Hiftory of the Apostles Creed. With Critical Obfervations

on itsfeveral Articles [B] . This Treatife is written with great learning and judgment ;

66
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64
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and

" and infallible rule of faith, by which even this

" Creed itſelf, and every explication thereof, muft be

" tried and judged, and is no farther to be received of

" believed, than as it is confonant and agreeable there-

" unto, which is according to the fixth article of the

" Church of England, that whatſoever is not read in

" the holy Scripture, nor may be proved thereby, is not

be required of any man, that it ſhould be believed

as an article of faith, or be thought requifite or ne-

" ceffary tofalvation." In the firft chapter he cites

the encomiums given the Creed by the primitive wri-

ters, and the feveral names by which it hath been cal-

led . He fhews, that it was principally termed a fym-

bol, for which appellation two reafons are commonly

alledged ; the one taken fromthe manner of common

fuppers amongst the antients, which is fhewn to be

weak and uncertain ; the other taken from military

affairs, where it denotes the watch-words and figns, by

which foldiers knew each other ; which is affirmed not

to be the full and proper fignification of the word,

but that it is rather to be derived from the marks and

tokens ufed by the idolatrous Pagans in their facred

rites, called by them Symbola, which were two-fold,

either mute or vocal . He gives inftances of both, and

proves them to have been fecret marks or words, re-

vealed only to thoſe who were initiated in their myſte-

ries, by means of which they were known to each

other, and had free admiffion, wherefoever they came,

tothe fervices of thofe Deities, whofe fymbols they

had received ; and that from the fame reafons, and in

allufion thereunto, the Creed was called a fymbol by

the primitive authors. He then proceeds to the au

thors of the Creed ; and obferves, that ſome aſcribe it

to the Apoftles, which by feveral reaſons is demon-

ftrated to be impoffible ; but that nevertheleſs it is apo-

ftolical and antient. He fhews, that it is exceedingly

difficult to find out the precife framers of it . That the

authors of it were many, and the compofure of it a

work of time. That one part of it was uſed by the

Apoftles, and left by them to their fucceffors . That

the Creed was always demanded at baptifm, both by

the Apoftles, and by thoſe who came after them.

That the other part of the Creed was afterwards added

by the rulers of the Church, in oppofition to herefies,

as they appeared and sprung up.
:

" What each quotation appeared to me from the beſt

" authority and cloſeſt attention I could ufe, I have

" fairly reprefented here . If defective in apprehend-

ing the true fenfe, or injudicious in the inferences

" from it, I heartily fubmit, in my turn , to the cha-

rity of better information. For as I write with a

" confcientious regard to undeceive fome, ſo I am in-

finitely more concerned not to be deceived myself;

" and I with no greater freedom from prejudice or

party in any, who read or cenfure thefe papers,

" than I am conſcious of in the compofing ofthem . "Mr.

Sclater then obferves, that " every one too well knows

" ofwhat a large and extenfive nature this unhappy fub-

" ject is, and that the controverfial books about it are

fadly numerous, and full of different fchemes and

arguments, according to the genius of fects, and

" times, and perfons ; many of which, fays he, might

" have fallen in with feveral parts of this difcourfe,

“ had I been inclined to difpute (as I blefs God I am

" not) ; but I have kept clofe to the fingle Treatife

" before me, and that for two reafons efpecially ;

1. Becauſe I heard from many hands, that the lefs

" learned and more prejudiced adverſaries of the truly

" Primitive Church of England have made their boafts

" of it ; and from its not being anfwered, have

proclaimed it an unanswerable vindication of their

" feparation from her. 2. Becauſe I think, that all

" the ſcattered arguments and pleas for their unwar-

" rantable fchifm are reducible to fome one or other

" of the great variety of quotations cited in it." He

afterwards remarks, that fince his papers were nigh

wrought off the prefs , an ingenious Treatife had come

into his hands, intitled, The Invalidity of the Diffenting

Miniftry, &c. " wherein, fays he, fome particular

" quotations in the Enquiry relating to the Presbyter's

power of Ordination, are judiciously explained, and

" with clear reafoning anſwered to the full." The

book mentioned by Mr. Sclater in this paffage is in-

titled, The Invalidity of the Diffenting Ministry, or

Presbyterian Ordination an irregular and unjuftifiable

practice. In answer to Mr. Pierce's Sermons, entituled,

Prefbyterian Ordination proved Regular and to all

the pretended inftances of Presbyterian Ordination, in a

book lately published by Mr. Charles Owen, called, The

Validity of the Diffenting Miniftry with Remarks

on the Forgery and Dishonesty of that Writer. To

which is added, an impartial View and Cenfure of the

Miftakes propagated for the ordaining power of Pref-

byters, in a celebrated book, entituled, An Enquiry into

the Conftitution, Difcipline, Unity, and Worship of

the Primitive Church, that flouriſhed within the firft

three hundred years after Chrift. By a Presbyter of

the Church of England.
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[B] He published The History ofthe Apostles Creed :

with Critical Obfervations on its feveral Articles . ] In

the preface he obſerves, that " ifthe Explication given

by himſelf of any article or part of the Creed,

" ſhould happen to be difliked or not approved by

any one, the reader must remember, that the author

" only acts the part of an Hiftorian ; his defign being

only to collect and diſcover the fenfe and meaning

" of the firit makers and compofers of the Creed,

" what it was that the introducers of the feveral ar-

" ticles purpoſed and intended thereby ; and if in any

place he ſeems to ſpeak his own fenfe, that is only

" for the better carrying on the thread of his dif-

courfe, and in the quality and perfon of an Hifto-

" rian, as having collected the fenfe or explication in

fuch place mentioned, to be the intended meaning

" of the framers of that part or claufe of the Creed ;

" the only intent of the author being to fhew the fenfe

" of the compofers of the Creed, and not at all to

" enter into an examination of the juftnefs or truth of

" fuch fenfe and meaning ; the author leaving that

" to every man's private judgment, to be tried and

determined by the holy Scriptures, the only perfect

6.

He fhews in what

fenfe the Apoftles are faid to be the authors of one

part, and the fucceeding governors of the Church au-

thors of the other. That the meaning of the Creed

is to be fetched from the writings of the Fathers. That

the Creed was firft conftantly read in the Eaſtern

Church about five hundred years after Chriſt , and in

the Weſtern near fix hundred. That the Creed then

read was the Nicene, into whofe room afterwards came

the Apoftles. The contents of the fecond Chapter are as

follow. The reafon for which it is faid in the fingular

number, 1 believe ; the meaning of the word believe.

By believing in God we affent to his exiftence and

unity. The Greek and antient Latin Creeds read , 1

believe in ONE God, which was defigned againft fome

blafphemous deniers of the Divine Unity, who, nega-

tively, were not the Jews, fince they owned it ; nor

the heathens principally, feeing the greater, or at leaſt

the wifer part of them acknowledged it ; but pofi-

tively, they were certain antient heretics ; in oppofi-

tion to whom this claufe of ONE God is to be confider-

ed, either abfolutely or relatively. Abfolutely it fig-

nifies, that there is but ONE God. The Valentinians,

Cerdonians, Marcionites, and others, introduced ſeveral

Gods. The authors of this herefylived in the Apo-

ftles time. Again it the Creed declares, that we

muft believe in ONE God ; which being underflood re-

latively, or as it hath reference to what immediately

follows in the Creed, fignifies that ONE and the fame

God is the Father Almighty, Maker of Heaven and

Earth, in contradiction to feveral heretics, who main-

tained opinions contrary thereunto . The title, Fa-

3 THER,
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(a) Nouvelles de and Mr. Peter Cofte, who ſent an abſtract of it in French to Monfieur Bernard, who

la Republique des
it in his Nouvelles de la Republique des Lettres for November and DecemberLettres, Mois de publifhed

Novembre, 1702 , 1702, tells us (a), that a learned English Bishop, who had begun to read it with a dif-

advantageous prejudice, imagining, that it would prove only a wretched rhapsody out

pag. 494.

THER, denotes God to be the origin of all beings, in

contradiction to the Gnoftics and others, who being

worfe than the heathens difowned him to be fuch, and

refuſed to give him the appellation of FATHER, (which

is here briefly explained) , but attributed it to another

being different from him. Or it denotes the peculiar

relation of the Father unto the Son, in which fenfe

it hath been alfo underſtood in the Creed, whichis

the primary fenfe thereof, wherein it hath been in the

Creed from the foundation of Chriftianity. The word

ALMIGHTY hath a threefold fignification in the Creed:

First, it denotes God's infinite power, which fhews

the reafon why it is placed before the making ofhea-

ven and earth. In this fenfe it was intended againſt

the Valentinians, Simonians, Menandrians , &c. whofe

herefies are explained . Secondly, it implies God's pro-

vidential government of the world, in oppofition to

the denial thereof by the Gnoftics and Marcionites ; the

former of whom at leaft afcribed this word ALMIGH-

TY, thus underſtood , to another being, different from

the fupreme and only God. Thirdly, it includes God's

immenfity and omniprefence, in contradiction to the

error of the Gnoftics, which confined God within a

certain limited pace. What is to be underſtood by

MAKER, and what by HEAVEN and EARTH . The

blafphemous tenets of feveral Heretics about the creation

of the world. Simon Magus and ſeveral others attri-

buted the making thereof to angels. The portentous

fyftem of the Valentinians concerning the origin of

Beings, and the creation of the Univerſe. The Cerdo-

nians and Marcionites maintained two Eternal Princi-

ples, God and the Devil ; the latter of whom they

affirmed to have been the Former and Maker of the

world. Against all thefe Heretics it was inferted in

the Creed, that the Supreme God, the Father Almighty

is Maker of Heaven and Earth. The contents of the

third chapter are as follow. The Nicene and more an-

tient Greek Creeds read in ONE Jefus Chrift, which

was a defigned oppofition to the blafphemous divifion

of Jefus from Chrift by the Gnoftics and others, whofe

feveral Herefies are related. By believing in Jefus

Chrift we profefs, that there was fuch a man as was

known by the name of Jefus of Nazareth, which

word Jefus was an ufual name among the Jews ; and

that this Jefus was the Chrift or the Meffias, which

was conftantly a part of the Creed from the very be-

ginning of the Gofpel, it being the foundation of all

Christianity, and that which was moft violently af-

faulted bythe Jews. The word Chrift fignifies Anointed,

unction beinguſedamong the Jews on feveral occafions ;

in allufion whereunto Jefus is called Chrift from his

confecration to his triple office of Prophet, Prieft , and

King. His unction is to be understood in a fpiritual

fenfe; God the Father was the anointer, and the Holy

Ghoft the oil, which was poured upon his human na-

ture at his conception and baptifm . His only Son,

wherein are two things contained ; firft, that he is the

Son of the Father ' ; his Son, which was foretold by the

Prophets ; whence Meffias and the Son of God were

convertible terms amongst the Jews, at the time of our

Saviour's appearance . Chrift was the fon of God in fe-

veral refpects ; but in one way peculiarly fo, which is

the fecond thing in this claufe, that he is his only Son.

The Scriptures affirm , that God had one Son in a pe-

culiar manner, which is expreffed in the Greek Creeds

to be by generation ; which was perhaps oppofed to

the Valentinian emiffion or divifion from the Father.

Caution is to be uſed in the fearching into this myftery.

Chrift is faid in the Greek Creeds to be the Moveys,

or the only begotten, in contradiction to the Gnoflics and

others. This article was coeval with Chriftianity, and

denotes Chrift's divine nature . The title Lord denotes

the dominion of Chrift, who is Lord by way of emi-

nency, being fupreme Lord over all, and particularly

the Chriftian's Lord , our Lord. There are two oppo-

fite parties in the Univerſe, the one under Chrift, the

other under the Devil, who have each their feparate

Kingdoms . The Devil's intereft among fpirits is un-

of

known to us ; but amongſt mankind hevery much pre-

vailed, infomuch that in feveral places he was wor-

fhipped as God ; but when Chrift came, he deftroyed

the Devil's Kingdom, which was but an ufurped one,

and erected his own Kingdom, the admiffion where-

into was at baptifm, when the baptized perfon not

only acknowledged Chrift's Lordship, but alſo exprefly

renounced the Devil's power. This article was coeval

with Chriftianity, and denotes a fubmiffion to Chrift

as our Lord, in oppofition to the Devil. In the next

place, the Creed declares Chrift's humanity, and the

neceffity of his being man. His incarnation was blaf-

phemed and denied in fundry ways, and manners by

various Heretics ; againſt whom was levelled whatſoever

is mentioned in the Creed from our Saviour's Concep

tion to his Refurrection. The Conception and Nativity

are in moft Creeds joined together in one fentence.

Ebion, Cerinthus and others affirmed Chrift to have

been a man, conceived and born in the ordinary way

of generation ; againft whom it is declared, that he

was conceived by the Holy Ghoft, and born offuch a wo-

man as was a Virgin. Several Heretics, whofe names

are mentioned, denied, that Chrift affumed a matèrial

Body from the fubftance of his mother ; but held,

that his Body was framed in heaven, and paffed

through the Virgin Mary as water through a pipe.

Their reafon for this Herefy is reprefented ; which

Herefy is emphatically condemned by this expreffion

cn Magias, or of Mary. The ftrange notion of the

Apelleians concerning the making of our Saviour's

Body ; against whom, with the precedent Heretics,

the Creed directs us to believe, by his being born of

the Virgin Mary, that he took from her flesh the real

fubftance of his Body. The Birth of Chrift employed

alfo in conjunction with his Paffion, Crucifixion, Death,

and Burial, to denote the Reality of his Body. Thefe
laft four were not all found in one and the fame Creed

till St. Auguftin's days. The monstrous confequences

of an imaginary and fantaftical Incarnation, which

was maintained by a prodigious variety of Heretics

from the Days of St. John, as by the Simonians, Me-

nandrians, &c. against whom was inferted in the Creed

the Birth of Chrift and his Sufferings ; which latter

point was fo convincing a proof, that to prevent any

cavils, as if it were a doubtful and uncertain thing,

the time thereof is declared to have been under Pontius

Pilate, who was Procurator of Judea in the reign of

the Emperor Tiberius . To condemn alfo the foremen-

tioned Herefies, the Crucifixion of our Saviour follows,

that it was not Simon of Cyrene, as the Bafilideans af-

firmed, but he himself who was crucified ; and like-

wife his Death, which is mentioned, becauſe the cer-

tainty thereof is the foundation of the Gofpel . By

Death is meant the feparation of foul and body ; after

which, for the fame intent, follows that difpofal of

his dead body, viz. that it was buried or laid in the

grave. Thefourth Chapter contains the following par-

ticulars. The Defcent of our Saviour into Hell was

never queftioned by any differences in the explication

thereof. The Moderation of the Church of England

herein. This article relates, firft, fomething done by

Chrift's Soul, which excludes the Burial of his Body

from being defigned thereby ; and, fecondly, fomething

done by his Soul in its feparate ftate, exclufive of the

fufferings thereof, whilft he was alive. No exact agree-

ment in the notions of the Primitive Writers about

this point. The explication of the word Hell or

Hades, as it is in Greek. No one word in the

modern English, French, or Dutch, comprehenfive

of the full fignification thereof. Hell in oid English

exactly anſwers to the Greek Hades, which properly

fignifies the habitation or receptacle of all feparated

human fouls, whether good or bad. The Pagans, from

whom the propriety of any Greek or Latin word is to

be fetched, understood it in this fenfe. The modern,

or at leaſt the antient Jews placed all feparated fouls

in Hell. The Primitive Chriftians affirmed, that all

good fouls, immediately after their feparation from the

body,
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of feveral difcourfes on that fubject printed in Engliſh, and eſpecially of Biſhop Pearſon's

Expofition of the Creed, who feemed to have exhauſted that matter, was furprized to find

in this History fo many curious things not to be met with in Dr. Pearſon, without finding

body, paffed into a place of joy and happiness, which

they termed Hell, as is at large proved. In the de-

clenfion of the Greek, and chiefly of the Latin tongue

the word Hell began to be folitarily applied to the

manfion of departed wicked fouls. Origen, amongst

the Greeks, doubted of the paffage of faithful fouls into

Hell fince the Reſurrection of Chrift. But after him

the antient doctrine that all fouls go to Hell, and re-

main there till the Refurrection- Day, generally pre-

vailed in the East to this very day. Ambrofe, and after

him Ferom, and others entertained the fame notion in

the Weft, as Origen had in the Eaft. Auguftin was

uncertain and wavering in his apprehenfions hereof.

The receffion from the antient opinion occafioned by

the mutation of Languages and words. The word

Hell in the Apoftolical fenfe could not, according to

the propriety of fpeech, fignify any other thing than

the ftate or place of feparated human fouls whether

good or bad. The meaning ofthe word defcended;

it fometimes only fignifies a fimple removal from one

place to another. It is ufed in the Creed, becauſe it

was a popular kind of fpeech arifing from the com-

mon opinion, that Hell was in the bowels of the earth,

or under the earth ; from whence it was called by the

Latins Infernum, and by the Greeks Hades, and the

like. Some of the Fathers imagined Hellto be in the

heart of the earth ; others under the earth ; and fome

were uncertain of the fituation thereof, but all appre-

hended it to be the common lodge of departed fouls,

and in a conformity to the common dialect, ufually

termed the paffage thither a Defcent into Hell, as in

this article of the Creed ; by which they meant no

other than that our Saviour's Soul being feparated from

the Body went by a local motion to the unfeen habi-

tation of departed fouls, where it remained till his Re-

furrection-Day which is farther proved from the ends

of his going thither, which were chiefly theſe four.

First, to fanctify unto his followers the ftate and place

of their fouls, during their feparation from their bo-

dies. Secondly, that he might undergo a neceffary

and principal part of his humiliation. Thirdly, that he

might perfonally, and as the Head of his Church,

conquer Death and Hell, which he did by returning

therefrom , and bringing the fouls of feveral of the

faithful with him. Fourthly, that he might fubject

himself unto the laws of Death, and be in every thing

like unto us. From whence it more evidently appears,

that the Defcent of Chrift into Hell fignifies no other

than the paffage of his fpirit untothe receptacle of fe-

parated fouls. The occafion of inferting this claufe in

the Creed taken from the Arians, Eunomians, and Apol-

linarians, who in a more cunning way than the former

Heretics affaulted the humanity of our Saviour, by

denying, that he had a reaſonable foul . The diffe-

rence between the error of the Arians and Apollinarians

herein it is proved, that the Arians, or at leaft fome

of them, with the Eunomians, held, that Chrift's Body

was void of a rational foul . But that, which rendered

this herefy the more confiderable and dangerous, was

the eſpouſing of it by Apollinarius the Younger, the

moft noted perfon of his age for ability and piety ;

on which account his fall was a very tender and fenfible

lofs to the Church. The time when he vented his he-

refy, which was, that Chrift had no human foul, but

that his Divinity fupplied the place hereof ; the confe-

quences of which opinion are inftanced in feveral par-

ticulars . In oppofition whereunto this claufe was in-

ferted in the Creed, he defcended into Hell; which point

was pitched upon by the Governors of the Church, be-

caufe, of all the arguments uſed againſt the Apollinarists,

it was the most unanfwerable; on which account it is

frequently urged by the Fathers againſt them, and it

falls in most naturally with the frame of the Creed,

without disturbing the order thereof. The time of the

introduction of this article. The firft Catholic Creed,

wherein it is found, is in that of Aquileia, recorded

by Ruffinus, though before that in a private Creed of

Epiphanius, and even before him in a Creed framed by

a party of Arians at the Council of Ariminum, held

in the year 359. Several probable defigns of thofe

Arians herein, as to clear themſelves from the fufpi-

any

cion of the forementioned herefy, to diſgrace their

great antagoniſt Apollinarius, and by that means to

create feuds and quarrels amongst the Orthodox, who

finding Apollinarius openly to declare for his herefy,

entirely abandoned him, condemned him in feveral

Synods, and at length, according to the example of

the Arians, inferted in the Creed this antidote against

his herefy, that Chrift defcended into hell ; which in

the Aquileian Creed is expreffed in a greater latitude by

defcending into the lower parts, wherein the burial

might be comprehended and defigned. But as it is

expreffed in the Roman or our preſent Creed, it can

have no other than the forementioned fignification,

which, to prevent miſtakes, is again repeated. The

contents of the Fifth Chapter are as follow. The Re-

furrection of Chrift being a neceffary fundamental of

our Religion, was always part ofthe Creed, by which

our belief is declared, that Chrift rofe from the dead,

and returned to life again. The farther confideration

whereof is referred to the article of the refurrection of

the body. The reafon for which our Lord's refurrec-

tion is faid to be in, and not after the third day. The

Afcenfion of our Saviour was introduced againſt an

opinion of the Apelleians, viz. that at his afcenfion,

his body was refolved into its first principles, and af.

cended not up on high, or into heaven ; the nomina-

tion of which place might probably have been defigned

in contradiction to a conceit of Hermogenes, that his

body went into the body of the Sun. Sitting at the

right hand of Godthe Father explained ; by which we

muft not imagine Chrift confined to that fingular pof-

ture, but it fignifies his advancement to the full exer-

cife of his regal office ; all things being fubjected unto

him by the Father, who was infinitely able to do it,

feeing he is Almighty ; which word in the Greek is

different from that uſed in the beginning of the Creed,

and in this place denotes the irrefiftibleness and efficacy

of God's power. This claufe is firft found in the

Creed of Tertullian, and was inferted, either as a

continued proof with the Afcenfion, that our Lord's

body was not diffolved a little after his refurrection, or,

rather was defigned againft fome heretics, who ima-

gined the body of Chrift to be in a ftupid and uncon-

cerned pofture in heaven, and not to be fate down at

his Father's right hand, exercifing all power and au-

thority for the good of his Church. A brief explica-

tion of From thence be shall come tojudge the Quick and

the Dead. Three interpretations of the Quick and the

Dead. The laft moft natural, that by the Quick are

meant thofe, who fhall be alive at the coming of our

Lord ; and by the Dead, thoſe who fhall then be ac-

tually void of life. This article was defigned againſt

the Marcionites and Gnoftics, of whom the one blaf-

phemed the final Judge, the other the Judgment.

Marcion with his mafter Cerdon, held, that the true

God, and his Son Chrift Jefus were all mercy and

love, and would neverjudge the world ; which opinion

opened a flood-gate to all impiety ; in oppofition

whereunto the Creed declares, that he fhall come to

judge. The word judging explained ; it fuppofeth a

liberty and freedom of action in the perfon judged;

both which were denied by the Gnoftics, bythe Va-

lentinians, Bafilidians, Carpocratians, and others, who

all fprung from Simon Magus, and united in theſe two

herefies, that man was fatally neceffitated to all his

actions, and that he fhould not be judged according to

his works, but according to his fpiritual feed, election,

and the like, which tenets were attended with moſt

abominable confequences ; and therefore againſt them

both it was inferted in the Creed, that Chrift ſhall

come to judge the Quick and the Dead. Wherein, firft,

the liberty of man was acknowledged ; which is farther

evident from this, that the word 'Aurs , or that man

bath a power over himself, was in feveral of the anti-

ent Creeds part of this article : the Fathers could not

imagine a juft judgment without fuppofing a freedom

of the perfon judged . Secondly, it is farther declared

by this claufe, that men fhall be judged according to

their works ; for which reafon, while the hereſy of

the Gnoftics raged, it was expreffed with a fuitable pe-

riphrafis, to prevent any equivocating evafions. A

brief
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(b)Ibid.Mois de any thing it borrowed from that writer's Expofition. Mr. Cofte obferves (b), that the

Decembre, pag. whole Treatife is written in fo accurate and maſterly a manner, that whoever fhould
633.

tranſlate it into Latin would do a great ſervice to thoſe learned men, who do not under-

ftand Engliſh. July the 27th 1708, upon the death of Sir Salathiel Lovel, he was chofen

Recorder of the City of London, and September the 12th following was knighted by

Queen Anne. In 1710 he was one of the Managers of the Houſe of Commons at the

trial of Dr. Sacheverel. October the 26th 1714 he was appointed Lord Chief Justice

of the Common Pleas ; and April the 5th following he was made one of the Privy Coun-

cil. May the 25th 1725 he was created a Peer of England by the title of Lord King,

Baron of Ockham in Surrey ; and June the rft following was appointed Lord High

Chancellor of Great Britain ; in which poft he continued till November the 29th 1733,

when he refigned the Seals, which were given to Charles Talbot Efq; afterwards Lord

Talbot. Some time before his death he was troubled with a paralytic diſorder ; and July

the 22d 1734, at eight in the evening, he died at Ockham in Surrey, having been taken

fpeechlefs about noon that day ; and was interred at Ockham. He married Anne,

daughter of Evan Seys of Boverton in Glamorganfhire Efq; by whom he had iffue four

fons. John, Peter, William, and Thomas, and two daughters, Elizabeth and Anne. John,

his eldeſt ſon, and heir to his titles and eftate, was, during his father's life, Member of

Parliament for Launceston in Cornwal, and in May 1726 married Elizabeth daughter of

Robert Fry of Yeurty in Devonshire Efq; which Lady died January the 28th 173 in

the 23d year of her age, leaving no iffue. There are fome Letters between the Lord King

and Mr. Edmund Elys written in 1692 upon the fubject of the Enquiry into the Conftitution,

printed in the Letters on ſeveral Subjects, publiſhed by Mr. Elys at London 1694 in 8vo.

brief repetition of the true intended ſenſe of this ar-

ticle. The contents of the fixth Chapterare as follow.

I believe in the Holy Ghoft : why the word believe is

again repeated. This article was always part of the

Creed. Why fo little is faid of the Holy Ghoft ,

when fo much is faid of the Father and of the

Son. His Divinity intended by the Creed's requi-

ring us to believe in him ; whereas we are only

required fimply to believe the enfuing articles as

in particular the Holy Catholic Church, which is

next of all confidered. In the Greek, wherein they

are followed by the modern French and Dutch, the

word believe is again repeated before the article of the

Church, which, for different ends, was variouſly placed

in the primitive Creeds. Its ufual order after the Ho-

ly Ghoft. This article juft mentioned by Tertullian.

The most antient Creeds read only the Holy Church ;

the term Catholic being added by the Greeks to be an

explication or determination thereof. By the Church

is to be understood the univerfal one, which is affir-

med to be one Holy, and Catholic. That the Unity of

the Church was here intended, appears from that the

Greek Creeds read in one holy Catholic Church. The

Church univerfal is to be confidered as one, either as to

faith or charity ; in which fenſe it was, for feveral rea-

fons which are mentioned, inferted in the Creed in op-

pofition to Heretics and Schifmatics. The Church ter-

med Holy from the purity and holiness of her Doctrine,

which is affented to thereby. The affection Catholic,

which fignifies univerfal, not always in the Creed ; firft

introduced by the Greeks, to prevent narrow and limi-

ted conceptions of the Church. A brief repetition of

what is affented to, when we repeat this article, the

Holy Catholic Church. Whereunto is added as an ap-

pendix, the Communion of Saints ; which was introdu-

ced about St. Auguftin's time, in oppofition to the Do-

natifts. By Saints areto beunderſtood particular Chur-

ches and the members thereof. For what reaſon they

were called Saints. By Communion is fignified the mu-

tual fociety and fellowship of particular Churches and

their members. Various Methods uſed by the antients

to maintain their communion. The Donatifts refufed

communion with other Churches ; and for that Schifm

were justly condemned and rejected by them. In op-

pofition unto whom, this article may be confidered,

either as a mark to know a true particular Church by,

that ſhe is one that is acknowledged fo to be by other

Churches ; or rather as the quality, property, and

practice of fuch an one to hold communion with other

particular Churches ; in which fenfe it is alſo added as

an explanation of the Holy Catholic Church, and was

intended to declare, that there ought to be a due com-

munion and fellowſhip between the particular Churches

and members of the Catholic and univerfal one. The

contents ofthe Seventh and laſt chapter are as follow.

A briefexplication of theforgiveness of Sins ; not con-

ftantly repeated in the Creed till the days of Cyprian,

though fometimes expreffed, and always fuppofed from

the very beginning of Chriſtianity. Two Interpreta-

tions are given hereof, a primary, and a ſecondary one.

To have a clear idea of the primary one, which ref-

pects fins committed before Baptifm, it will be neceffary

to reflect on the great wickedness of the world before

the publication of the Gofpel; by means whereof they

were under guilt, which the Heathens knew by the

light of nature, but could not tell how to remove it.

The Jews had no univerfal affurance of the pardon of

fins ; wherefore the Apoftles were fent forth to reveal

an infallible wayfor the obtaining it, viz. by believing

and being baptized. This is proved to be the primary

fenfe ofthis article, always fuppofed, or elfe expreffed

in the creed,from the very first preaching ofthe Gofpel,

viz. that all paft fins are for the fake of Chrift remit-

ted toall penitential believers at baptifm : wherein theſe

two things are contained ; firft, that our fins are forgi-

ven for the fake of Chrift : fecondly, that the time oftheir

forgiveness is at Baptifm. Remiffion of fins afcribed

to baptifm, which is always to be underſtood with due

regard to the qualifications of the perfons baptifed.

Why fins are faid to be forgiven at baptifm. The fe-

condary fenſe of this article reſpected fins committed af-

ter baptifm. The rigorous notions of the Bafilidians,

Montanifts, but eſpecially of the Novatians, who denied

the pardon of God, or at leaſt of the Church, to fcan-

dalous fins perpetrated after baptifm . The wretched

confequences of this opinion, as an antidote againſt

which this claufe was conftantly recited in the creed .

Both the fenfes of this article repeated . The refurrec-

tion ofthe body is in fome creeds the laft article, and may

be confidered in conjunction with the refurrection ofour

Saviour. The refurrection from the dead being a ne-

ceffary point of our religion, and withal being early

oppofed both by heathens and heretics, it hath always

been a part of the creed from the Apoftles days. In

the Greek and Latin creeds, as alfo in the modern

French and Dutch, it is the refurrection of the flesh.

Several hereticks would equivocatingly affent to the

refurrection ofthe body, whodenied that the fame fleſhly

fubftance fhould arife again. Againſt them it was em.

phatically inferted in the creed, that there fhould be

the refurrection ofthe flesh ; that is, that the very fame

fleshy and material Body fhould rife again, though

the qualities thereof fhall be changed and altered . Life

everlasting differently placed in the antient creeds, per-

tinently put at the end ofthe Apoſtles, becauſe it is the

end of our faith, as the determination of every man

to his proper place. The Gnoftics affirmed, that the

greateft part of Mankind ſhould be annihilated at the

day of judgment ; against whom it is declared by this

article, that after that there fhall be Life everlasting ;

wherein are included the eternal mifery of the damned,

and the everlaſting happineſs of the bleſſed.
T

KIRCHER (JOHN), a native of Tubingen in the Dutchy of Wirtemberg, ſtudied

with great fuccefs in the Univerſity of his own country, and gave very great hopes ;

but

1
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gius Dorfcheus,

but having chofen another kind of life, and not feeing any probability of a good fet-

(a ) Joh. Geor- tlement, left the Religion for that of Rome, and went into Hungary (a). This was about

Epift. Dedicat. the year 1640. He publiſhed according to cuſtom the motives of his change. Several

Hodegetici Ca- anfwers were made to them [A] I cannot purfue my account of him any further, and I

fhould be very blameable not to own it, fince the learned Mr. Baillet has made no fcruple

to acknowledge, that he knew nothing of the adventures of this perfon [B] .

balici.

(1) Taken from

the Hodegeticus

tinences ofparticular authors . This book of Dorſcheus

was confuted by a German Jefuit named HenryWang-

nereck, who publiſhed an Anti-Dorfcheus in 1653,

and who in his turn was confuted by an Anti -Wangne-

reck, which Balthafar Bebelius (4) publiſhed in the (4) Profeffor of

Divinity at Straf-

form of Theological Thefes in 1682.
burg. See the

86

""

[B] Mr. Baillet has made no fcruple to acknowledge Aña Erudito-

that he knew nothing of the adventures of this perfon] . rum, 1682 , pag.

Asthere is a good deal of wit in his confeffion, I fhall 249. andBaillet,

report at largewhat he fays (5). " You would not have tom. 1. of the
Anti, pag. 268.

any ground to reproach me with this, if I could

" have diſcovered the regifter of his baptifm or burial . (5 ) Baillet, tom.

" Of the four German Kirchers, whom I know to
1. of the Anti,

" have been authors, and of whom two were Jefuits,
pag. 206, 207.

our Kircher, whofe name was John, is he, of whofe (6) That is , of

" life and employments I have the leaft information. not having faid

* I believe that if he had died a Lutheran, Henning life or death of
any thing of the

" Witten would have done him the honour to have Kircher,

" placed him in his memoirs with fo many others,

" who did not deferve it more than he. Another of

" his brethren , would have made a funeral oration, or

" Hiftorical Elogium upon him. It might have hap-

pened likewife, that if Kircher, upon his abando-

" ning the Lutheran Religion for that of Rome, had

" become a Monk in fome Monaftery, fome Bibliothe-

[A] Hepublished ....the motives of his change. Se

veral answers were made to them.] The book which

he publiſhed, is intitled, Etiologia, in quá migrationis

fuae ex Lutherana Synagoga in Ecclefiam Catholicam

veras& folidas rationes fuccinctè exponit & perfpicuè,

doctisque omnibus &judicandi dexteritate pollentibus ritè,

acturatè & modeflè confiderandas proponit . It was prin-

ted at Vienna in Auftria in 1640, and dedicated to

Emeric Lofi Archbiſhop of Strigonia. This work turns

upon theſe two points ; one, that it is our duty to aban-

don the Lutheran Religion , fince we cannot find in it

an infallible authority to direct us to judge what we

ought to believe, the other, that we ought to embrace the

Roman Catholic Religion, fince we find in it fuch an

authority ( 1 ) . Several anfwers to him appeared. Con-

fult Mr. Baillet (2) , who will inform you, that John
Catbolicus of

Conrade Schragmuller published in German an Anti-Dorfcheus, pag.

Kircher in 1654, and that Abraham Calovius pub-
1. and 329, 330.

lifhed an Examen Anti-Kircherianum at Konigsberg in

(2 ) Baillet, tom. Pruffia in 1643. He does not ſpeak there (3 ) of the

1. des Anti, work of John George Dorfcheus Profeffor of Divinity

num. 25. pag.
at Strasburg, though one might confider it as an Anti-

204, 205. "6
Kircher. The title of it is as follows : M. 1. Kirche-

(3) Obferve that rus devius ; five Hodegeticus Catholicus, quo oftenditur M.

he fpeaks of it in Johannem Kircherum Tubinga Wittembergicum migra-

page 267. of the

fame tome,
tioni fuæ ex fynagogâ, quam vocat, Lutheranâ in Ec-

not underthe no- clefiam Catholicam inftitutione iviffe, non qua eundum eft

fed qua itur. It was printed at Strasburg in 1641 in

12mo and contains two parts, intitled at the top of the

pages, the 1ft , Hodeget . Catbol. Antikirch. pralim. the

2d. Hodeget. Cathol. Antikirch. Dorfcheus maintains

the perfpicuity ofthe Scriptures, which is the foundation

of the proteftant faith ; and he fhews on the other hand,

that neither the councils nor decifions of Popes can be

a good foundation of certainty. Above half the book

confifts of quotations, eſpecially in thofe places where

he examines the complaints of Kircher, that the pro-

teftants impute to the Catholic Religion all the imper-

tion of Anti-

Kircher.

but

66
que Writer or other curious perfon of his order,

" would have taken care to have collected an account of

" his life and writings, and placed him among the

" illuftrious men of the order, which he might have

" embraced. But I have too good an opinion ofyour

66
memory to repeat to you what I have ſaid in the

" article of Anti-Cochleus, upon this fubject, when

" you were folicitous to know why the proteftant wri-

" ters are generally better known to us than the Ca-

" tholic writers, and why amongthe latter the Monks

" of whatever order are commonly better known than

" the other Catholics."

KIRCHMAN (JOHN) , who gained a reputation by his works, was born at Lu-

beck January the 18th 1575. He ftudied in his native place till he was eighteen years

old, when he went to Frankfort on the Oder, where he continued four years, hearing

diligently his Profeffor's Lectures, and being very averfe to all the diverfions and de-

baucheries, in which moſt of the ſcholars ufe to loſe their time [4]. He ſtudied after-

wards in the Univerfity of Jena, and then in that of Strafburg. He had a great mind

to travel, but as he was not rich enough to bear the expences of it, he was obliged to

reftrain his defire. But it was not long before he could gratify his inclination ; for a

Burgomaſter of Luneburg choſe him to accompany his fon into France and Italy : he re-

turned into Germany in the year 1602, and ſtopping at Roftock he gave there fuch proofs

of his learning, that the next year he was appointed Profeffor of Poetry. The work

which he publiſhed in the year 1604 on the burials of the ancient Romans, de Funeribus

Romanorum, gained him the reputation of a very learned man, and was perhaps alſo

the occafion of his meeting with a very good match as foon as he wifhed. For he de-

fired

[4] He was very averse to allthe diverfions and de-

baucheries, in which most of the Scholars ufe to lose their

time. It is a queftion, which has been controverted

for feveral ages, whether it be better to have one's

children ftudy at home, or to fend them to the Uni-

(1) See Quintili- verfity ( 1 ) . There are arguments pro and con. But

an. Inftit. Orator. the moit plaufible argument that can be urged againſt
lib. 1. cap. 2. fending them to the University, is that they are in

and Monf. Da-

imminent danger there of being debauched. Studious
cier, Remarques

Sur la Vie de Scholars are very fcarce. But the number of thoſe

Nama, towards who either by their bad example, or by their follicita-

the end ; and the tions, or even by their railleries bring others to a diffo-
Nouvelles de la

lute life, is very large . Here follows what is faid of
Republique des

Lettres, for June
Kirchman, and of moft of his fellow-ftudents. lbi-

1700, pag. 686. dem per quadriennium fere fubftitit ; non cibos & po-

tiones tantum percolando, non Charadrii vitam agendo,

non ludicris aliorum exagitationibus aut lafcivis Gynacei

Leftrationibus fe oblectando, non fcurrilibus Lurconum nu-

gis optimam juventutis florem corrumpendo, quibus egre-

giis, fcilicet ! exercitiis, deplorato & exulcerato hocfa-

culo, maxima ( 2) , proh dolor ! Academicorumpars dedita ( 2 ) See below

eft ; fed lectiones & difputationes publicas diligenter wifi- the remark [D]

tando, cum viris doctis familiariter converfando, & in- Confult alfo the

quotation ( 12).

diu noctuque bonis literis, quibus animam totam applicue- article ER-

rat,ftrenue incumbendo ( 3 ) . i . e. " He ſpent almoſt four FORT, remark

" years there, not indeed in minding only eating and [D] .

drinking, and living like a glutton ; not in taking

66

66

66
a delight in the trifling exercifes which the others ( 3 ) Jacob. Sto-

performed, or in frequenting the Ladies of pleafure ; leerfhotus, Orat.

" not in corrupting the flowerof his youth ; in which fine
Funebri Joban-

nis Kirchmanni,

" exerciſes the greateſt part, alas of the ftudents in- apud Witten.

" dulge themſelves in this defperate and corrupted Memor. Philo

age ; but in frequenting the public lectures and dif- feph. Orator, &e

putations, in converfing familiarly with learned men, pag. 525.

" in applying himfelf carefully day and night to the

" ftudy of literature, for which he had a ftrong in-

" clination."

64

66

3
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(4) Idem, Stol.

terfhotus, pag.

530.

fired as much to encreaſe the number of the inhabitants of this world [B] as the number

of books. It was a particular happineſs for him to meet with a wife the fame year he

fet up for an author ; eſpecially fince the wife he met with made him compafs his defign,

for he got a great many children by her, and beſides, they lived together in great

union and friendſhip [ C ] . As he was looked upon as a man who gave youth a very

good education, and who would not fuffer his boarders to be diffolute at his houfe [D],

he had a great many ſcholars fent to him from the other cities in Germany. Laftly,

when the Magiftrates of Lubeck found that their college wanted a new Rector or Prin-

cipal, they defired him to take that employment upon him. One of the reafons that

made him accept it was, that he feared left it had been a fin in him not to accept of fo

lawful a calling as this was [E]. He was inftalled in that office in the year 1613 , and

performed

66
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[B] He defired to increase the number of the inhabi-

tants of this world. ] It is neceffary on this occafion

more than on any other to tranſcribe the very words

of my author. They are as follow. Quemadmodum

prole animi bonas litteras promovere ftuduit Kirchman

nus, ita etiam prole corporis humanum genus augere apud

fe conftituit. Quamobrem eodem anno, quo Funera Ro-

manorum publici juris fecit, iifque nominis fui Funera

plane exterminavit, vita fociam fibi elegit Virginem

caftiffimam & pudicifimam Emerentiam, Joachimi

Schellii, Senatorii Roflochienfis prudentiffimi, filiam (4) .

i . e. " As he endeavoured to improve literature bythe

offspring of his mind, fo he defigned to encreaſe

" mankind bythe offspring of his body : wherefore,

" the fame year in which he had publiſhed the Fune-

rals of the antient Romans, by which he prevented

his name from being for ever buried in oblivion,

" he chofe for his partner a moft chatte and modeft

virgin, namely Emerentia, the daughter of Joachim

" Schellius, a very wife Senator of Roftock." Here

was a public- fpirited man indeed. He did not confine

his zeal for the public to the Republic of Letters only,

he would alſo promote the advantage of the ftate by

begetting children . He confecrated both his mind.

and his body to the happineſs of mankind . The

learned Helena Pifcopia Cornara was not of the fame

character with him . For in order to fhew that the

followed the ſteps of Minerva the Goddefs of Learn-

ing, who always kept her maidenhead, fhe would be

aggregated to the Academy degli infecundi, i . e. " of

" the unfruitful." But on the other hand the moſt

learned Tiraqueau was an example to our Kirchman,

for it is faid that he uſed to write a book and to beget

a child every year. See the Nouvelles de la Republique

des Lettres (5) with regard to Mademoiſelle le Fevre.

Here follows a paffage which proves that our Kirch-

man was not diſappointed in his hopes. Quoniam vero

præcipuus conjugii fcopus quo Kirchmannus collimavit

eft procreatio librorum ... etiam hunc fcopum attigit, &

conjugium ex benedictione divina uti jucundum ita & fœ-

cundum habuit. Ex uxore quippe fuaviffima, proh do

lor! vidua mafiffima, quinque liberos fufcepit, filios

(6) Orat. Funeb. tres, & filias duas (6) . i . e. " As the chief defign

apud Witten, " for which Kirchman married was to have children ,

Memor. Pbilo-

" he was not diſappointed ; for as by God's bleffing
Soph. pag. 535.

" his marriage was very agreeable to him, fo it proved

" alfo fruitful. He had by his most beloved wife, now,

" alas ! a moft afflicted widow ; five children, three fons

" and two daughters."

(5) For Nov.

1684, Art. 12.
pag. 977.

pag. 530.

ought not to be aggravated by troublefome quarrels,

but rather foftened and made eafy, by a ſweet temper

and complaifant behaviour of man and wife towards

each other. Nimirum uterque ipforum probe intel-

lexit, Deo hominibufque gratum, fi bene inter mari-

tum & uxorem conveniat, nec conjugii moleftias, alias

fat graves, odiofis rixis & acerbis concertationibus cumu-

landas, fed fuaviffima potius oblectatione , & jucun-

diffima converfatione leniendas effe (9) Whereupon he ( 9) Orat . Funeb.
apudWitten,

breaks out with this pathetical with : Oh that all mar- Memor. Pbilof.

ried perfons, fays he ( 10) , who do not live well to-

gether,would ſeriouſly reflectupon that important truth.

I do not believe that this author hit the true caufe, ( to) Utinam id

There is hardly a perfon but knows that important fecum probe vol-

truth.
Even in thofe families, where difcord rages conjugium, quodverent illi, qui

with the greateft fury, men are convinced of it ; but debebat effe ca-

they do not act from that perfuafion ; nay, I imagine ritatis vinculum,

that they chooſe to quarrel, becauſe it is lefs trouble- faciunt certamen

fome to them. They would be much more tormented rixofum, quo fe-
ipfos excarnifi-

and inwardly racked by a fad antipathy, if they were cant, & quotidi

not to vent their grief by a thouſand complaints and ana quafi morte

by a thoufand quarrels . Scolding is like tears ( 11 ) , muletant ! Sa-

it eafes the grief that oppreffes us.
tius iftos effet nun-

quam matrimoni-

um contraxiffe,

quam contra&um
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...

tas ;

[D] He would not fuffer his boarders to be diffolute at

his boufe .] There are fome Profeffors fo covetous, that

they fuffer their boarders to take all the diverfions they tam fœde detur-

pleaſe, left they ſhould difcredit their houfe : for thefe pae. Idem, ibid.

young men, in order to be revenged of a mafter for Pag. 531.

keeping them too ftrict , would make their parents be- (11 ) Eft quæ-

lieve a thouſand falfities, that they might go and lodge dam flore" volup-

at another's houſe. Kirchman did not regulate his Expletur lacry-

conduct by fuch an apprehenfion. Non enim Baccha- mis egeriturque

nalia cum convictoribus fuis Kirchmannus vivebat, non dolor. Ovidius,

Scyphos ad ordinem evacuabat ; non ad menfuras fine men- Trift . lib. 4. E-

fura vivebat , non noɛtem Baccho ut pervigilem ducerent log. 3. ver. 37.

domefticis fuis permittebat, quemadmodum nunc nonnullos

in Academicis Profeffores, & juventutis Cenfores, egre-

gios fcilicet ! facere audimus ; fed ita in omnibus fe ge-

rebat, ut ftudiis mores convenienter irent ; ipfiufque do-

meftici, adeoque omnes literis humanioribus addicti vivum

haberent exemplum, ad quod vitam, mores, & resfuas omnes

examuffim componerent ( 12 ) . i . e. " Kirchman did not ( 12) Grat- Fu-
nebr.

" live in a riotous manner with his boarders ; he did pag. 533.

66 not
make the bumpers go round ; he did not live re-

gularly without a rule ; he would not fuffer his

" boarders to spend the night in drinking ; which

we hear is practifed by fome Profeffors at the Uni-

" verfity, andby fome Tutors to the youths ; egregious

" Tutors, indeed ! But he behaved himſelf fo in every

[C] They lived together in great union and friendship. ] thing as to make his morals anſwer the dignity of

It is afferted in his funeral oration, that they never " his ftudies . And thus his boarders and all the lovers

wanted to be reconciled together during the thirty " of literature had a living example in him, according

ſeven years their marriage lafted. Quod conjugium feli- " to which they might frame their life, their morals,

cibus aufpiciis captum felici etiam fucceffu non caruit. " and their whole behaviour."

Tanto enim amore bi conjuges fe mutus funt complexi,

tanta concordia feptem & triginta annos tranfegerunt,

ut nunquam in gratiam redire, aut ad aram bona Dea

(7) Idem, ibid. litare neceffe ipfis fuerit (7). i . e. This marriage

" aufpiciously begun had alfo a very happy fuccefs :

" for this couple loved each other fo well, and lived

" thirty fix years in fo great an union, that they never

" wanted to be reconciled together, nor to offer any

" facrifice to Fauna or the Good Goddefs." Pompo-

nius Atticus had the fame happinefs with his mo-

(8) See his Arti- ther (8) , but not with his wife. The author of the

cle, remark [C]. funeral oration pretends, that this conjugal concord of

our Kirchman with his wife was owing to their being

both fenfible that fuch an union is acceptable both to

God, and to men: and that the inconveniences ofwed-

lock, which in their own nature are confiderable enough,

pag. 530,

66

66

[E] He feared left it had been a fin in him not to ac-

cept a calling ] This fhews that he had a very fcru-

pulous confcience . There were feveral reasons why

he ſhould not have left Roftock ; to all which he op-

pofed the following confideration . Contra vero ab hac

parte non minus follicitè fecum perpendebut, divinam &

legitimam vocationem, quam fi contemptim repudiaret,

in graviffimam Dei iram, & certam ejus vindictam in-

curreret ( 13) . i. e. " On the other hand he confi- ( 13 ) Ibid. pag.

" dered feriously, that this was a divine and lawful 535.

66
calling ; fo that if he fhould refuſe it fcornfully, he

" fhould draw upon him God's dreadful anger and

" unavoidable revenge." I think that he was too

fcrupulous ; his calling was not like Abraham's ; he

might have refufed it without fearing to provoke God's

wrath.
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his Funeral Ora-

(a)Taken from performed the functions of it the remainder of his days with the utmoſt application ;

tion delivered bythough he had the vexation to be expofed to a thouſand flanders [ F], under this pretext,

his fon-in - law, namely, that the college declined vifibly. It is afferted that it was not his fault . He

hotus . Witte has died March the 20th 1643 (a). I ſhall give a catalogue of his works below [G]:
James Stolterf-

inferted it in his

MemoriaPhilo-

Sopborum.

( 14) Orat. Fu

nebr. apud Wit

ten, pag. 540.

(15) Ibid.

(16) Ibid. pag.

542.

(a) Orat. Fu-
heb. Kirfienii,

apud Witten,

Memor. Medicor,

Pag. 114.

-

ho-

[F] He had the vexation to be expofed to a thousand

flanders, under this pretext, that the College of Lubeck

declined vifibly. ] When the ſcholars committed fome

frolicks, the rector was made anſwerablefor them, and

he was publickly flandered . Statim bonus Kirchman-

nus cum fuis collegis vapulabat, et neglecti officii ac dif

ciplinæ reus agebatur, Neque hæc cantilena in conviviis,

tranftris et privatis congreffibus tantum à vulgo, cui ne-

quejudicium neque veritas, identidem canebatur ; verum

etiam in publico fæpius vir optimus acerbe perftringeba-

tur, ab iis, quorum officium potius fuiffet, Kirchmanni et

Scholæ noftræ caufam agere, ipfiufque auctoritatem et

exiftimationem, fiqua a malevolis arroderetur, defendere

(14) . i . e. " The fault was immediately laid upon

neft Kirchman and his collegues ; they were charged

" with neglecting their duty : This was not only told

at table and in private meetings of the vulgar, who

" want both fenfe and truth ; but that good man was

" alfo publickly afperfed by thoſe whofe duty it was to

" vindicate Kirchman and our ſchools, and to fup-

" port his credit and reputation, if it were attacked

" by wicked perfons". He had patience, and even

bravely defpifed thefe injuries. Ut magni et nobilis erat

animi, more magna fera latratum minuterum canum fe-

curus exaudiebat, et ut culicem aut mufcam molefte circum-

Sic
ftrepentem levi manu et citra iracundium abigimus.

ipfe perverfejudicantium calumnias fine ulla triftitia elu-

debat probe intelligens Sapientis virtutem per ea, quibus

i. e. " As he had a

petitur, illuftraris ( 15 ).

noble and exalted mind, he defpifed thoſe reports,

" as a great dog does the barking of a little cur; and

" as we drive away with the hand, and without paffi-

on, a gnat or a fly that troubles us by its buzzing,

" thus he went through the calumnies of thofe that

judged of him, without any grief, well knowing

" that the virtue of the wife becomes more illuftrious

" by the very flanders that are difperfed againſt it .”

His fon-in-law expatiates very much upon this, and

though he does not pretend that Kirchman was with-

out any blemish ( 16) , yet he maintains that the college

declined, becauſe it was become the faſhion in the Ci-

ty to have private tutors at home. Qui primus clancu-

larios præceptores in noftram civitatem introduxit, quif-

quis etiam fuerit, et quot domos tot fere fcholas in urbe

aperuit, hunc violentas huic Lyceo manus intuliffe, et ad

proffernandum primo idu petiiffe, tam confidenter affeve-

ro ut nihil confidentius. Quid præterea accefferit, et

fcholæ noftræfundamenta pene everterit, unufquifque ipfe

fecum reputet, in animo enim mihi non eft , omnia refri-

66

""

66

care, et camarinam, quod aiunt, movere (17) . i . c. (17) Ibid.

" He that first introduced in this city the cuſtom of ha-

" ving private tutors, and opened as many ſchools al-

" molt as there are houſes, has ruined our College, and

given it fuch a blow as was fufficient to overthrow

" it : this is what I dare to affert with the utmoſt con-

" fidence. What contributed befides to ruin the foun-

" dation of our ſchool, let others confider : I have no

" mind to rehearſe unpleaſant ſtories."

[G] 1fhallgive a Catalogue of his works bereunder] .

It is to be met with at the end of his funeral Oration

( 18) . Oratiofunebris ampliffimo viro, Jacobo Bordingo, ( 18) Apud Wit-

Confuli Reipublicæ Lubecenfis, fcripta. i. e. " A fune- ten, pag. 553.

" ral Oration on James Bordinga Magiftrate of Lu-

" beck." at Roftock 1616, in 4to. De Funeribus Ro-

" Of the burials of themanorum Libri quatuor. i. e.

" Romans, in four Books." Hamburg, 1605, in 8vo.

Lubeck, 1623, 1637. Brunſwick, 1660. Francford,

1672, in 8vo. Leiden, 1672 in 12mo. Deira cohiben-

da difputatio. i . e. " A Difputation concerning the

reftraining ofone's paffion." Rostock, 1611 , 4to. Q-

ratio de Vita et Obitu Pauli Merula, i. e. " An Ora-

" tion on the Life and death of Paul Merula." Rof-

tock, 1607, in 4to. and Leiden, 1672, in 12mo . 'Ev-

xapspion, de Pacificatore Boitzenburgenfi ad Legatos

Ordinum unitarum Belgii Provinciarum. i . e . 66 Α

" congratulation on the Peace of Boitzenburg ; to the

" Embaffadors of the States of the united Provinces."

Lubeck, 1620, in 4to . Oratio de vita et Obitu Georgii

Stampelii, Ecclefie Lubecenfis Superintendentis habita.

i. e. " An Oration on the Life and Death of George
86

Stampelius, Superintendantofthe Church ofLubeck.?

Lubeck, 1622, in 4to. De Annulis liber Singularis. i . e.

" Of Rings , in one Book." Ibid. 1623. Slefwick.

1657. Francfort, 1672, in 8vo. Leiden, 1672 in 12mo.

Rudimenta Rhetorica. i. e. "The Elements of Rheto-

" rick." Bremen, 1652, in 12mo. Rudimenta Logica

peripatetica. i . e. " The first Principles of Logic, ac-

" cording to the Peripatetick Philofophy." Lubeck,

1669, and feveral times fince, in 8vo. Tabula Logica

& Rhetorica. " Tables for Logic and Rhetoric, ibid, in

folio. Genethliacon illuftriffimi Principis, Adolphi Frede-

rici, Ducis Megalopolitani Primogenito Filio fcriptum. i . e.

" The Horoſcope of the first born Son of the moſt il-

" luftrious Prince, Adolphus Frederic, Duke of Meck- (19) Seethe

" lenburg." ibid. 1624, in 4to . He defigned to pub- Nouv. de la Re-

publ. des Lettres,
lifh with notes a manufcript, which was not printed for Bebe 1635,

till the year 1684, by the care ofhis grandfon (19).

KIRSTENIUS (PETER) Profeffor of Phyfic at Upfal, and Phyfician Extraor-

dinary to the Queen of Sweden, was born at Breflaw, in Silefia, December the 25th

1577. He learnt the Greek and Latin tongues, a little Hebrew and Syriac, and na-

tural Philofophy, Anatomy, and Botany in his native place, and went afterwards to

vifit the Univerſities of Leipfic, Wittemberg, and Jena ; and having made a great pro-

grefs during four years under the Profeffors of thefe Univerſities, he took a journey into

the Low Countries and into France. He had been told that a man cannot diftinguiſh

himſelf in the practice of Phyfic, unleſs he underſtands Avicenna ; he had therefore a

ftrong inclination to learn Arabic, for he knew that the Tranflation of that Phyfician's

works is very indifferent . He applied himself then very diligently to the ſtudy of

Arabic, but defigned to read not only Avicenna, but alfo Mefue, Rhafis, Abenzoar,

Abukafis, and Averroes. He was confirmed in that refolution by Scaliger and Cafau-

bon, who judged him proper to make a great progrefs in that language, to the great

advantage of the Republick of Letters. Qui cum indolem hominis viderent animum

verbis & exemplis addiderunt, ut pertenderet, atque iftas literas, quæ nondum inter Chrif

tianos debitum cultum & nitorem accepiffent, a barbaris vindicaret, ac liberali manu aſſere-

ret. Iftud magnofore Republ. literaria bono, &fibi ornamento illuftriori (a). i . e. " Who

(Scaliger and Cafaubon) obferving his inclination, encouraged him by their difcourfes,

and by the inftances they lay before him, to continue that ſtudy (of Arabic) and to

" retrieve from the hands of the Barbarians, that part of polite literature, which had

" not yet been cultivated by the Chriftians as it deferved this would be a great ad-

" vantage to the Republick of Letters, and raiſe his reputation confiderably." This

paffion did not hinder him from gratifying the inclination he had to travel. He viſited

66
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Italy, Spain, England [A], and did not return home till after feven years. He was ad

mitted Doctor of Phyfic at Bafil at the age of twenty four. Soon after his return into

Silefia, he went to Jena and married there. He was afterwards chofen by the Magi-

ftrates of Breflaw to have the direction of their College and of their Schools. A fit of

fickneſs having obliged him to refign that difficult employmeut, with which he was alſo

very much difgufted, he applied himſelf entirely to the practice of Phyfic, and to the

ſtudy of Arabic ; he did even ſtudy chiefly that language [ B], and fhewed that he was

born to fucceed in it. He joined a great piety with the practice of Phyfic [ C] . We

are not told why he removed into Pruffia with his whole family ; but he had reafons to

(b) See his Fu- be well fatisfied with this removal, fince it gave him an opportunity to enter into the

livered by John family of Chancellor Oxenstiern, whom he accompanied into Sweden, where they did

Loccenius his him the honour to appoint him Profeffor of Phyfic in the Univerſity of Upfal in the

Collegue, and year 1636, and Phyfician to the Queen. He would have acquitted himſelf much

for. Witte has better ftill of the functions of his Profefforſhip, had the conftitution of his body

been as ſtrong as his mind was vigorous ; but he was very much broken, and

he lived only till the 8th of April 1640 (b). He publiſhed ſeveral works [D].

neral Oration de-

Law-Profef-

inferted it in his

Memorie Medi-

corum.

[4] He vifited Italy, Spain, England. ] This is all

that is mentioned of his travels in his funeral oration.

There is not a word there of Kirſtenius's journey into

Greece and Afia. His epitaph only acquaints us

with this. Neve huic fatis fuit tot vidiffe populos Eu-

ropa celeberrimos, ni matrem olim artium permearet

Græciam, & Alcurani fedem permigrare! Afiam, vino

(1) Apud Wit famque per Hungariam reverteret (1 ) . i . e. " It was

not enough for him to have feenthe moſt celebrated

" countries in Europe, he would alfo vifit Greece for

" merlythe mother of all arts and fciences ; and tra-

" vel over Afia the feat of the Alcoran, and return

" through Hungary a country fruitful in wine." Such

a journey was proper for his defign.

ten, Memoria

Medicor. pag.

112.

115
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[B] He did even ftudy chiefly that language. ] For he

did not only dedicate to that ftudy all the time he

couldfpare from the practice of Phyfic, but he even ap-

plied all the money he could fave from his income

to the printing of Arabic books. Quicquid fuccifivi

temporis laboriofa praxi Medicæfuffurari potuit, hoc ex-

colenda Arabicæ linguæ totum deftinavit : adeo ut cum

linguæ ifthæc, velut cætera, fuperiorum facultatum, ut

vocant, & imprimis Medicinae miniftra debuiffet, con-

trapraxis Medica ifti lingua fæpe ferviret : dum quic-

quid berus inde lucri redundantis abradere potuit , illud

Arabica typographiæ adornanda, & monumentis in illa

(2) Orat. Funeb. edendis impendit ( 2) .. It is obferved here, that whereas

Kirfenii, apud the Arabic as well as all the other languages ought to

Witten, ibid. pag. be fubfervient to the other higher faculties, as they

are called, and efpecially to Phyfic, Kirftenius made

Phyfic ferve to improve him in the knowledge of the

Arabic tongue. Kirftenius's Panegyrift is alfo in the

right to obferve that there are but few inftances of men

who make fuch an ufe of the money they get. They

that have a profitable profeffion are infinitely more dif-

pofed either to buy eftates, or to put their money out

to intereft, or to treat themſelves delicately, than to

lay it out in the printing of books. Raro fane &

laudando exemplo. Qualesfunt bujus ævi mores, pleri-

que fi remfaciant, aut fænori eam locant, aut fundis

emendis, aut gule deputant . In publicandis ingenii mo-

numentis fumptus facere, rem fterilem effe credunt, &

que nihil heredem juvet (3) . To ſpend money in the

printing of books is thought an unprofitable action,

which is of no advantage to a man's heirs. To the

fhame of literature be it faid, moft of them that pre-

tend to do it, labour to grow rich in land and money.

(3) Ibid.

(4) Horat. Sat.

2. lib. L. ver.

13.

Dives agris dives pofitis infœnore nummis (4) .

-Rich in money out at uſe.

" And lands."

66

They follow this wicked maxim ;

Vos fapere folos ajo bene vivere, quorum

(5) Idem, Epif. Confpicitur nitidis fundata pecunia villis (5) .

15. lib. 1. ver.

45, 46. Com-

pare this with

the remark [B]

of the article

HORSTIUS

(JAMES).

66

•
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It

fick. ] This would not beleſs remarkable than his ge

nerofity, if we were to credit the common reports con-

cerning the religion of the Phyficians : it is afferted

that Kirſtenius never depended on the efficacy of the

remedies, without God's affiftance ; and that he made

the whole fuccefs of Phyfic depend on a bleffing from

heaven . Aufpicium fuorum laborum a pietate Chriftiana

fecit, quam fculapius ignorabat. Nofter autem fenex

fciebat, virtutem herbarum & ufum medendi inutilem

effe fine virtute divina ; itaque à DEO, cui foli eft po-

teftasfumma in omnia à fe creata, in ipfam vitam S

mortem hominum, Medicina felicitatem & fucceffum pe-

tendum effe (6) . i . e. " He began all his labours with (6) Orat. Faneb.

" actions of a Chriftian piety, with which Æfculapius Korfienti, pag.

was unacquainted . For our old man knew, that ¹¹7•

"the vertue of Plants, and the ufe of Phyfic is inef-

" fectual without God's grace. So that the good fuc-

" cefs of Phyfic must always be afked of God, in

“ whofe hands alone all things are which he has cre

" ated, even the life and death of men." It ſeems

even to be hinted that he feldom undertook to cure a

patient, till after he was reconciled to God. Ita

agroti non minus DEO reconciliati curationem aggredie-

batur. Ab agrotis tamen in valetudine adhuc recenti

quam ingravefcente advocari malebat, præfertim in gra-

vibus & acutis morbis (7) . i . e . i . e. " Hethus un- (7) Idem, ibid.

" dertook the cure, when the patient was reconci-

" led to God. But he chofe rather to be called in

" the beginning of a distemper, than when time

had made it worfe ; efpecially in dangerous and

" acute difeafes." He was alfo ufed to encourage his

patients, by exhorting them to truft to God, who in

one moment can cure the moſt deſperate diſeaſes, un-

lefs he judge it more proper to take his children out

of this valley of mifery, to tranfport them into hea-

ven. Egroti malo ex lege humanitatis indolebat, cum-

que bono animo effe, deoque fidere jubebat, etiam in morbo

dubiæfalutis, quod cum Comico fciret bonum animum in

re mala dimidium effe mali. Ægrotum jam a medico

defertum, vel folo DEI nutu facile, adfanitatem reduci

poffe, fi Deo volenti ipfifaluti effet. Aut ex hac cala-

mitofa vita ad meliorem transferri (8) . He was very (8 ) Ibid. pag.

exact in going to Church, he began and ended the day 118.

with reading the Bible, and he had read that holy

book fixteen times over from the beginning to the end.

A Bibliorum Lectione diem ordiens & claudens multoties

illapervolutavit. Sedecies illa perlecta liberiferunt (9) . (9 ) Ibid . pag.

He died with a great fenfe of devotion ( 10). 110, 120.

!

[D] He published feveral works. We meet with

the following catalogue of them at the end of his fu- ( 10) Ibid . pag.

neral oration (11 ) . Decas Sacra Canticorum & carmi- 121.

num Arabicorum ex aliquot MSS. Cum Latina Inter- ( 11 ) Apud Wit

CREECH. pretatione. i . e. " A holy Decad of Arabic Canticles ten, Memor. Me-

" and Poems, taken from fome Manufcripts ; with a dicor. pag. 124.

" Latin Tranflation." At Breflaw, 1609. Evange-

liftarum quatuor ex antiquiffimo Codice MSS . Arabico

Cæfareo eruti. i. e . " The four Gofpels taken from

" a very antient Manuſcript in Arabic." Frankfort

1609, in folio. Tria Specimina Chara&erum Arabico-

rum, nempe Oratio Domini noftri Jefu Chrifti, Pfalm. I.

& c. i . e. " ThreeSpecimens of Arabic Characters ,

" namely, the Lord's Prayer, the 50th Pfalm, &c.”

Ibid. 1609, in folio. Grammatica Arabica. i . e.

" An Arabic Grammar." Ibid. 1609, in folio. Liber

fecundus, de Canone Canonis à filio Sinafludio, fumpti-

-Thoſe are bleft and only thoſe

" Whoſe ſtately houſe their hidden treaſure ſhews,

" Nonelive fo well, none take ſuch ſoft_repoſe."

CREECH.

[C] Hejoined a great piety with the practice of Phy

4
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(a) His true

tbias Wilson.

It is obferved in his epitaph that he underſtood twenty fix languages.

66

66

bus ac typis Arabicis, qua potuit furi fide, ex Afiatico

Africano Exemplari MSS. Cæfareo Arabicè per par-

tes editus, & ad verbum in Latin. tranflatus, notifque

textum concernentibus illuftratus. i. e. " The fecond

" Book of the Canon of Avicenna, printed by the

care,and at the expence (of Kirſtenius) in Arabic Cha-

" racters, from an Afiatic and Arabic Manufcript,

published in Arabic by Parts, and tranflated word

for word into Latin, and illuftrated with notes re-

lating to the text. " Ibid. 1610, in folio. Epiftola

S. Juda ex MSS. Heidelburgenfi Arabico ad verbum

tranflata, additis notis ex textuum Græcorum & ver-

fionis Latina vulgaris collatione.
i. e.

" St. Jude's

Epistle tranflated word for word from the Arabic

Manufcript of Heidelberg, with notes gathered

" from the collation of the Greek Text with the vul-

gar Latin Tranflation." Breflaw, 1611 , in folio.

Liber de vero ufu & abufu Medicina. i. e. " A Book

66
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" of the ufe and abuſe of Phyfic." Frankfort, 1610,

and in the German Tongue, ibid. 1611 , in 8vo.

Oratio introductoria in Gymnafio Uratislavienfium habita.

i . e. " An Oration delivered in the College of Bref-

law, at his Inauguration ." Ibid. 1611 , in 4to.

Nota in Evangelium S. Matthæi, ex collatione textuum

Arabicorum, Syriacorum, Ægyptiacorum, Græcorum &

Latinorum. i. e. " Notes on St. Matthew's Gospel,

" from the collation of the Arabic, Syriac, Ægyp-

" tian, and Latin Tranſlation with the Greek Text."

Breſlaw, 1612, in folio. Tzorúzers five Informatio

Medica artis ftudiofo perutilis, aliquamdiu Pharmaco-

polio verfaturo Cafpari Peuceri, edita è MSS. Petri

Kirftenii. i. e. " An Inftitution of Phyfic, very uſe-

" ful to a ftudent who will apply himself fome time

" to Cafper Peucer's Difpenfary; publiſhed from Peter

Kirftenius's Manufcript." Upfal, 1638, in 8vo.
66

KNOT (a) (EDWARD) born in Northumberland in England, entered amongſt

name was Mat- the Jefuits at the age of twenty fix, being already in Prieft's Orders ; this happened in the

Sotuel, ubi infra . year 1606. He taught a long time at Rome in the Engliſh College ; and was after-

wards appointed Sub-Provincial of the Province of England ; and after he had performed

the functions of that office out of the Kingdom, he was fent Provincial thither. He was

twice honoured with that employment. He was prefent as Provincial at the general

Affembly of the Order of the Jefuits, held at Rome in the year 1646, and was chofen

Definitor . He died at London January the 14th 1696 (b). Alegambe had put in the

Catalogue of this Jefuit's works a piece concerning Hierarchy [4], at which the Biſhops

(b) Sotuel , in

Societatis Jefu,

pag.185.

Biblioth. Script.

(1) Alegambe,

Biblioth. Script.
Societatis Jefu,

pag. 99.

CONTROVER-

SIES between

the Jefuits and

Catholics, about

the other Roman

Epifcopal jurif-

diction.

(2) A Jefuit who

was but lately
dead.

( 3 Intitled, 4

pologia S. Sedis

Apoftolicæ quoad

modum procedendi

[A] Alegambe had put in the catalogue of this e-

fuit's works a piece concerning Hierarchy.] Here fol.

lows Alegambe's words. Scripfit doctiffimum libellum,

qui fub nomine Nicholai Smithii eft editus, hac Epigraphe,

Modeſta & brevis difcuffio affertionum D. Doctoris Kel-

lifoni, quas in fuo de Ecclefiaftica Hierarchia tractatu

probare conatur, ex Anglico in Latinum a Georgio

Wrighto converfa, & plurimis Doctorum atque adeo Ča-

tholicarum Univerfitatum fuffragiis approbata (1) . i.e. "

He wrote a very learned book, which is publiſhed

66
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" under the name of Nicholas Smith with this title ;

" A modeft and compendious Examination of Dr. Kelli-

fon's Affertions, which he endeavours to prove in his

Treatife of the Ecclefiaftical Hierarchy, tranflated out

" of English into Latin, and approved by feveral

" Doctors and likewife by the Catholic Univerfities ."

This book was printed at Antwerp in the year 1631 ,

in 12mo. I am perfuaded that my readers will be

pleafed to find here an account of the origin and pro-

grefs of this controverfy concerning Hierarchy.

66
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took

ries, that on the contrary they began again to at-

" tack the Doctors of the Sorbonne, and the Clergy

" of France, under the fictitious name of Hermannus

" Loemelius, the chief author amongſt them being

" the Jefuit Floyd, whom we have mentioned above...

" There was alſo another book publiſhed againſt the

Faculty of Paris .. to which were annexed a great ma-

" ny approbations of Biſhops, Univerſities, and private

Doctors : but it was only a vindication of Knot or

" Nicholas Smith, and a defence of the propofitions

" of Ireland, which had alſo been condemned at Paris.

" There came out foon after a book under the name

" of Edmondus Urfulanus, whofe true name was

" Macmahone, Prior of the Convent of the Francif-

cans at Louvain. About the fame time the

Jefuits published their Critique of the Apoſtles's

" Creed (6) in imitation of the cenfures that had been (6) See the re-

" made on their opinions at Paris ...In which they article GEDIC
mark [4]ofthe

charged the Bishops, who were their adverfaries, CUS.

" with reviving old Herefies, and broaching new ones.

" The Jefuits having thus done great matters, exulted

very unjustly every where, as though they had en-

" tirely routed their enemies, and forced them to quit

" the field, when two Doctors of the Sorbonne, Hallier

" and le Maiſtre, engaged in a controverfy with a

" certain Doctor, who appeared only under the name

" of Petrus Aurelius, and to whom the Clergy of

" France fillily adjudged the victory, with as much

" commendation and applaufe, as the mighty deeds of

" the Maid of Orleans ever received. And to fhew

" how much they esteemed his work, they printed it

at their own expence, and prefixed to it a beautiful

elogy of their author. Even the Secular Clergy of

England wrote a congratulatory letter to him,

figned by John Colleton Dean of the Chapter, and

" by Edmund Dutton, Secretary ; in that letter they

" lamented fadly the diforders, that had till then pre-

" vailed amongit them, and the Herefies which this

66
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You must know then, that Richard Smith Bishop of

Chalcedon being invefted with the authority of an Or-

dinary over the Roman Catholics in England in the

year 1626, came foon after into this ifland . He pre-

tended to extend his jurifdiction over the Jefuits , and

the other Friars. But he met with fo many difficulties,

that he was obliged to defift and to return into France.

The Jefuits had perceived that the preſents which this

Prelate received, that he might fupport the dignity of

his character, were not beftowed upon him by their

means: his receiving them from other hands exafperated

them ; fo that they formed a party against him with fo "

much artifice, that they forced this Bifhop to retire.

This was foon followed by a terrible paper-war. The

first that entered the lift was Dr. Kellifon Profeffor at

Doway. He wrote a vindication of the Bishop's autho-

rity . Knot, Provincial of the Jefuits, anfwered him

under the name of Nicholas Smith ( 2). There was

foon after another work publiſhed upon that fubject ( 3),

the author of which took the name of Daniel a Jefu,

though his true name was John Floyd . He was a

Jefuit and Profeffor at St. Omer. The Archbishop of

Paris cenfured the books of these two Jefuits . The

Sorbonne and the General Affembly of the French

Clergy did the fame (4) . Which was fo far from fi-

lencing the Jefuits, that it engaged them to reprint

(4) Stillingfleet, their books with great commendations annexed to

ubi infra, citati them. They alfo publiſhed a Remonstrance againſt

the Bishop of Chalcedon, in the name of the Engliſh

Roman Catholics. The Secular Clergy published the

394, 395, 396. fame year 1631 in England (5) three pamphlets

against the Jefuits, who were fo far from quitting

" the field, feeing the great number of their adverfa-

circa Regimen

Catholicorum in

Anglia, 1631 , in

8vo. Alegambe

mentions it pag.

242. but Sotuel

does not fay a

word of it.

on (7), pag. 394.

(5 ) Ibid. pag.
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gave theſe adverfaries an opportunity to revive.

" The chief point in this controverly related to the

dignity, neceffity, and jurifdiction of the Epifcopal

" Order, as it appears from the cenfures of the Biſhops

" of France, and from Aurelius's affertion (* ) , who (*) Petri Aurelii

obferves, that though the Bishop of Chalcedon had oc-
Opera, tom. I.

" cafioned this controverfy with the Clergy of England,

pag. 62.

yet it had been carried further ; namely, whether the

Epifcopal Order be neceſſary to make a Church what

" it is? Whether it be ofDivine Right or not ? Whether

Confirmation might be adminiftred without Bishops ?

"Whetherthe Epifcopal Order be more perfect than the

Monaftical? Whether Regular perfons were under the

jurifdiction ofthe Bishops ?",

66
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(1) Hamefonum

unicum tumpr
rum afylumperfu-

gere cogeretur.

Beza, in Iconi-

bus.

(2) And not at

Edinburgh, as

Melchior Adam

fays, in Vitis

Theolog. exteror.

pag. 137.

took offence. Southwel has left it out. You will find in a note the catalogue he has given

us of Edward Knot's works [B].

66

[B]You willfindhere the catalogue which Southwelhas

given us, of Edward Knot's works .] Mifericordia &

Veritas feu Charitas propugnata a Catholicis. i. e.

Mercy and Truth or Charity maintained by the

" Catholics." It is a book printed at St. Omer in

the year 1634 in 4to, againſt Dr. Potter, who had.

charged the Church of Rome with wanting charity,

becauſe the afferts that a man cannot be faved in the

Proteftant Communion. Chriftianitas propugnata, de

eodem fere argumento adverfus replicam cujufdam Ha-

retici Chillingworthii. i . e. " Chriftianity maintained :

" it is almoſt upon the fame Subject with the former,

" and is an anſwer to the reply of a certain Heretic

" named Chillingworth." Printed at St. Omer inthe

year 1638, in 8vo. Directio prævia ad eundem Chil-

lingworthium. London 1636, in 8vo. Infidelitas de-

tecta adverfus librum ejufdem, quo docuerat Religionem

Proteftantium effe fecuram viam ad Salutem. i. e. "In-

" fidelity detected, against a Book of the fame, in

" which he maintained that the Religion of the Pro-

" teftants is a ſafe way to Salvation . " Printed at Ghent

in the year 1652 in 4to. As to his Monita utiliffima

pro patribus Miffionis Anglicana (8). i . e. " Moft ufe-

ful advices to the Fathers of the English Miffion ;"

they have not been printed. One may eaſily imagine

that fome political reaſons have prevented the publiſh-

ing this laft book.

KNOX (JÓHN) a Miniſter of Scotland, was one of the chief inftruments and pro-

moters of the Reformation in his own country in the fixteenth Century. He had been

a diſciple of John Major, one of the moſt acute ſchoolmen of thofe times ; he fol-

lowed his maſter's ſteps fo well when he taught the School-divinity, that in fome things

he fubtilized upon it even better than his maſter himſelf. But having examined St.

Jerom and St. Auguftin's works, it altered his tafte entirely, and he applied himſelf to

a plain and folid Theology : he diſcovered a vaft number of errors, and publiſhed a

Confeffion of Faith, which made him pafs for an heretic. He was impriſoned [A] , and

would have loft his life at the place of execution, had he not been fo happy as to make

his eſcape. He retired into England, where he was fo much efteemed by King Edward,

that he might have been promoted to a Bifhopric, if he had had a mind to it ; but he

fell into a great paffion when it was offered him ; and refuſed it as favouring too much

of Anti-Chriftianiſm [B] . After that Prince's death he retired from England, that he

[A] He was imprisoned. ] Melchior Adam gives

us here a lame account and in fome particulars incon-

fiftent with Beza's. Let us correct it, and obferve,

that John Knox not being fatisfied with exploding the

School- Divinity, but having alſo very freely condemned

feveral other things, was obliged to retire from Edin-

burg to Hamefton then the only fanctuary of the faith-

ful (1 ) . He published there (2) a Confeffion of Faith,

the confequence of which was that David Beton Arch-

bishop of St. Andrews had him condemned as an He-

retic for non-appearance, and degraded him from the

Priesthood ( 3 ) . He would have been murthered by

fome Affaffins, had not a Gentleman of Scotland fe-

cured him againſt their fnares. There happened great

revolutions ; for that Archbishop, who was alfo a

Cardinal, was murthered, the French took the Caftle

of St. Andrews : Knox fell into their hands ; and being

fet at Liberty he went to Berwick a city of England on

the borders of Scotland. He difputed there, accord-

(3 ) Melchior A- ing to Beza, with the Biſhop of the place (4) , illius ci-

dam is guilty of a vitatis pfeud-Epifcopo : i . e. " the Falfe-Bishop of that
great omiflion, 64

city :" their controverfy was referred to the Parlia-for not obferving

that Knoxwas in ment of England, who adjudged the victory to Knox.

Prieft's Orders. Utroque ad fupremum Anglia Senatum rejecto (tum au-

tem Edwardus regnare cœperat) tantum effecit ut victo-

(4) Barwick is ria penes veritatem ftante, damnaretur quidem falfa

not an Epifcopal religionis pfeud-epifcopus, ipfum vero tum pietas, tum di-
See. Beza has

ligentia magnopere commendaret ( 5) . i. e . " They
notwell expreffed

being both referred to the Parliament of Englandhimſelf.

(King Edward was then lately come to the throne)

( 5) Beza in Ico- “ he argued fo well, that victory being on the fide of

" truth, the falfe Biſhop of a falle Church was con-

" demned, and Knox's piety and induftry gained him

" a great reputation ." I do not know whether this

difputation may not be the fame in which John Knox

was engaged in the Dioceſe of Durham. He was

forced to declare his opinion concerning the Mafs, and

in a fermon he fhewed fo evidently the blafphemies

and idolatry, with which that facrifice is attended, that

neither Biſhop Tonftal, nor any of his Doctors had any

thing to answer to the purpoſe. I imagine that of

one event they have made two. However it be, here

follows the proof of what I have juſt now obſerved

concerning that fermon. Specimen ejus illuftre depofuit

tum alias tum anno 1550 in terra Dunelmenfi : quando

coactus coram Epifcopo Tonftallo & ejus Doctoribus fuper

Miffa Pontificia opinionem Juam exponere . Pro concione

illius idololatrias & horrendas blafphemias_tam folidis

argumentis demonftravit, ut adverfarii, quod vere oppo-

nibas.
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"
might

Adam, in Vitis
nerent, non haberent (6) . This particular will perhaps (6 ) Melchior

be cleared up by confulting the life ofourJohn Knox (7) , Theolog . Exteror

which I have not by me. We ſhall now fee what the Pag. 142.

King did for him.

[B] He might have been promoted to a Bishopric,

but he .... refufed it as favouring too much of Anti-

Chriftianifm .] His zeal against the Hierarchy ap-

peared moft evidently on this occafion . For here fol-

lows what we meet with in Melchior Adam, in page

137 of the lives of foreign Divines. Cum Epifcopatus

de Regis voluntate Cnoxo effet oblatus, indignabundus

Cnoxus non folum honorem recufavit, fed etiam oratione

gravi titulos illos improbavit, quafi regni Antichrifliani

quiddam redolentes, i. e. " When Knox was offered a

66
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(7) Written by

Thomas Smeton.

thus. Non veram

Bishoprick bythe King's command, he not only re-

" fuſed that dignity with indignation, but alſo con-

" demned in a ferious difcourfe, thofe titles as favour-

ing fomething of Antichrift's Kingdom." Beza

commends him very much for refufing fuch a prefer

ment ; and whatever fome modern Minifters may fay,

Beza and his Collegues were fully perfuaded that the

equality of the Paftors is of divine right, and confe-

quently that the Ecclefiaftical Hierarchy is a fundamen-

tal abuſe. Beza inveighs terribly againſt Epiſcopacy in

the following words. Inde Novocaftrum ac deinceps Lon-

dinum ad Regem accito (Knoxo) quum Epifcopatus quidam

offerretur, tantum abeft ut illum receperit, ut etiam in (8) Beza in Ico-

totam illam vere fatanicam poteftatem graviter fit in- nibus. A little
vectus, ut quæ divino jure nullo nitatur, ac ne ex vete- lower he ſpeaks

ribus quidem canonibus adminiftretur : qua in re etfi non tantum do&rinam,

obtinuit (quod fi in Anglia & alibi factum effet, id eft , fed etiam veram

fi caufa illa Tyrannidis omnis Ecclefiaftica præcipua && addivini ver-

primaria effet fublata, longe alia facies Ecclefiarum effet) bi normam exac-
confcientiam tamen fuam fingulari cum Chriftianæ mo- tam difciplinam

deftia exemplo liberavit (8) . i . e. " Hence being fent
i. e. " Hence being fent im tum verbis

tum reipfa flatue-

" for to Newcaſtle, and afterward to London by the rit ....

" King, he (Knox) , was fo far from accepting the in ulla gradus

Biſhopric which was offered him, that on the con-Pfeud-Epifcopatus

tyrannide, cui

trary he exclaimed ftrongly against that power, meritofuit inimi-

" which is really diabolical, and not in the leaft ciffimus, fed in

" grounded on any divine right, and is not even ad- Evangelico mini-

" miniftred according to the antient Canons. And fierio una cum

though Knox did not fucceed in this (which if he reliquis collegis &
Presbyteris aquo

had done in England and in other places, that is toproprorfus jure ad-

" fay, if that chief and firſt cauſe of all Ecclefiaftical miniflrando, Fo-

tyranny had been removed, the Churches would be annem Laufeni-

quite in another condition) yet he followed the um... fucceffo-

rem defignatus

dictates of his confcience, leaving a remarkable
amplexus.

" inftance of Chriftian modefty. "
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Sibi non
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(a) Melchior

Adam, in Vit.

Theol. Ext. pag.

138.

(b) It does not

appear that Bezaknew he had

been banished.

ad ann. 1559.

num. 33. pag.

587.

(10) Ad ann.

1567, num. 3.

pag. 690.

might not fall into the hands of the perfecutors, and went to Frankfort, and thence to

Geneva, where he preached to the Refugees of his own country, and engaged in a great

friendſhip with John Calvin. He returned into Scotland in the year 1559, and laboured

with an extraordinary zeal to eſtabliſh there the doctrine of the Proteftants both by his

preaching and by his writings. His enemies having obliged him to leave Edinburgh,

he retired to St. Andrew's, where the Devil raiſed a great many adverfaries againſt him ,

chiefly when he had declared againſt ſome perfons who confpired againſt the Royal Ma-

jefty. Quo ut primum venit multos illi Satanas excitavit hoftes, præfertim cumfe illis, qui

contra Regiam Majeftatem confpirarant oppofuiffet (a). The news of the flaughter of the

Proteftants committed in France on St. Bartholomew's day, overwhelmed him with grief ;

but he found himſelf foon eafed by the good turn which things began to take in Scotland .

They that had been baniſhed were called back to Edinburgh ; he was one of them (b),

and began again to perform his paftoral function . The Collegue he defired to have was

granted him, and he inftalled him November the 9th 1572, which was the laft Ser- ( ) Taken from

mon he preached. He fell fick foon after, and from that time till the 24th of Novem- chior Adam, in

ber, on which day he died, he did nothing but talk of religion and piety with his Vit . Theol. Exte-

wife, with his fervant, and with thofe that came to fee him (c). He lived fifty

feven years (d). It is impoffible to load a man more with injuries and oppro- conibus

brious language than Moreri has done our John Knox, from Spondanus. Thoſe

paffages have been caftrated in the editions printed in Holland. The misfortune is

that the English Epifcopalians agree with the Popish writers, in reprefenting him as

an Apoſtle who eſtabliſhed his Reformation with fire and fword [C], and who taught
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[C] The English Epifcopalians agree with the writers

in reprefenting him as an Apoftle who eftablishedbis refor-

mation with fire and fword.] Spondanus having faid

that Knox a Prieſt and an apoftate Monk, a debaucher

of feveral women, and of his own Step- Mother, and

a Magician, returned into Scotland in the year 1559,

being well provided with inftructions from Calvin,

adds the following words. Adeo prædicationibus fuis

& invectivis rem auxit, ut nonfolum paffim templa&mo-

nafleria deftructafuerint, facra conculcata, Imagines con-

fracta, ornamenta et bona expilata, exturbati Monachi,

Sacerdotes pulfi, Epifcopi ejecti, verum etiam omnis obedi-

entia Regenti renunciata, omnifque auctoritas abrogata

& in quorundam, quos tanquam confiliarios eligebant,

(9) Spondanns, (manus) tranflata (2) . i . e. By his Sermons and in-

" vectives he carried things fo far, that now not on-

" ly the Churches and Monafteries were every where

pulled down, the facred things trod under foot, the

" Images broken, the ornaments and goods plundered,

" the Monks expelled, the Priefts driven away, the

" Bishops ejected ; but even all obedience was denied

" the Queen Regent, fhe was deprived ofall her autho-

rity, which was conferred on fome perfons , whom

" they choſe and appointed as a council." He afferts

in another place ( 10) where he gives us an account

of the different opinions of thofe, who confulting a-

bout Queen Mary Stuart's fate, that fome, by Knox's

advice, gave their votes for putting her to death im-

mediately. Laftly he obferves, that King James re-

commended to his fon not to read Buchanan's Libels,

nor Knox's Chronicle ; but rather to puniſh feverely

thoſe who ſhould keep fuch wicked books, and to fup-

pofe according to Pythagoras's opinion, that the fouls

of thofe feditious authors paffed into the bodies of them

that read their works, or maintained their opinions,

and that therefore they deferved the fame puniſhment,

which thofe authors would juftly be condemned to if

they ſhould rife from the dead. Haud tamen famofos

Libros Buchanani, aut Knoxii Chronica evoleret ; fedfi

quod ejufmodi fcriptum inveniret, cum ejus depofitariis ex

legis feveritate ageret . In eo Pythagoræ difcipulum fe

profiteretur, ut exiftimaret ipfos manes iflorumfeditionum

flabellorum metempfchofi quadam in eorum corpora tran-

fuiffe , qui eorum vel libros retinerent, vel dogmata defen-

derent : cofque non minori fupplicio plectendos , quamfi ipfi

(11 ) Idem,Spond. auctoresjam a mortuis effent refufcitati ( 11 ) . He quotes

the fecond book of the Doron Bafilicon. I have conful-

ted it, but I met only with the following obfervation

in it concerning the matter before us. " I do not

mean thofe hiftories, which abound with malice .

" and invectives; thofe flanderous libels, which your

fubjects are neither to read nor to keep, upon very .

" fevere penalties . For I would have you believe, as

" a true Difciple of Pythagoras, that the fouls of thoſe

" firebrands of fedition pafs into the bodies of them

" that read their works, or maintain their opinions ;

" who must therefore be puniſhed as the authors them-

ad ann. 1539,

num. 7. pag.

456.

·

66

66

66

66

66

his Life in Mel-

ror. pag. 138.

(d) Beza, in

the (12) Joannes

Brerleius, Sacer-

das Anglus, in

tantum pro Roma-

4 Ecclefia.
Tract. 3. Sect.

pag. 623 , 624

See Holinf-

Let

2 .

" felves." Thefe are King James's words according Apologia Pruef-

to the French tranflation ofthe Doron Bafilicon made by

the Sieur Villiers Hotman, and printed at Paris in the

year 1604. Confult the fecond part, folio 57. Sponda

nus acts against the rules of hiftory, when he pretends

that King James named theſe two authors exprefly : he head's Great

fhould have offered, only by way of conjecture, that Chronicle, thelaft

he imagined the King meant both theſe writers.

edition, pag. 140.

from the begin-

us fee now what the Epifcopalians fay, as they are quo- ning to the end.

tedbyBrerleius : for as I could not meetwith their books, And Bancroft in

I have been obliged to truft to him ; all I can do is to his Propofitions,
&c. pag. 16. 2

tranfcribe fairly what he relates both in the body of the little before the

page and in the margin ( 12) Et primo quidem de Joanne middle , where he

Knoxio..... notum atque ipforum Proteftantium teftimo fays, That borrid

nio confirmatum eft, eum poftquam Geneva in Scotiam re- murther of the

diiffet , Religionem vi et armis ad phantafiam fuam, ibi Cardinal and
Archbishop of St.

reformare aggreffum effe. Cumque Caftrum Sancti Andrews, bo

Andreæ clanculariis infidiis occupaffet , et Cardi- bad been and fill

" nalem horrendo affaffinatu in cubiculo fuo occidiffet, was aftrenuous

"et ob id fcelus a Regina Stryulingam ad jus dicendum adverſary (name-

vocatus fuiffet, nec compareret, perduellem declara- ly, ofthe new

Gospel that mur-
tum effe. Ille vero audaciam non deponens, fed ther, Ifay, com-

" confirmans, mox Perthæ turbas ciere . Magiftratum mitted in theyear

" Sancti Joannis et Dundeæ cum plebe ibidem tumul- 1545, bad been

tuante ut Imagines, & Altaria, per omnes Ecclefias, lately vindicated

as a pious action,

& Monafteria, aliaque Religioforum domicilia un- and is propefed

dique per circuitum diruerent, hortari : Ipfe autem as an encourage-

poft concionem, qua talia auditoribus fuafit, habitam, mentfor others to

" Carthufianorum, Prædicatorum, & Carmelitarum attempt the like,

" Domos fubvertere, Imagines & Altaria Fife, An- bis Hiftory of
byJohn Knox in

gufæ, Mernæ, & aliis in locis deftruere, & fic omnes Scotland, pag.

Religionis illius Ecclefias (novo fcilicet modo) refor- 187.

mare pergebat." Poft hæc inquit Bancroftus (qui & (†) Holinfhead,

ipfius Knoxii Chronicon citatis ipfis foliis, ubi fingula , utifupra, pag.

facta narrantur, in teftimonium adducit.) (1). " Alia
366, b. Lin. 14,

15, &c.

" vice coierunt reformatores ad Sancti Andreæ, ubi (1) Bancroftus,

" ex inftigatione Knoxii pro concione tam fratrum Re- in the book inti-

" ligioforum domos, quam reliqua illius oppidi Mo- tled, Dangerous
Pofitions, &c.

" nafteria fpoliarunt, dejecerunt, vaſtarunt.

" Sconi, Stryulinga, Lithquo, & Edinburgi patrarunt : (+) Ibid. pag

" Regina ob metum fugam capefcente, duobus menfi- 13. at the begin.

" bus in campo caftra metati funt, & monetæ cuden ning ; and Sut-

" dæ inftrumenta diripuerunt, & factum defenderunt, cliff in his an-

" &c. Reginam mentitam effe fæpe conviciati funt, Petition, pag.

66
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66

66

66

66

66

66

Idem
pag. 12.

fwers to a certain

eamque indigniffimis lædoriis onerarunt, eique obe- 193. towards the

" dientiam præftare renuerunt, immo eam (4 ) omni end, asked the

" authoritate regali exuerunt, expreffo inftrumento ad Puritans, whe-

" id à Knoxio exarato. i . e. And firft with regard to the opinions af-
therthey approve

John Knox, it is well known and even confirmed by ferted by Knox

" the teftimony of the Proteftants themſelves, that and Wolleck ;

" when he was returned from Geneva into Scotland, namely, that a
Prince er Gover-

" he undertook to eſtabliſh by fire and fword a Refor
nor lacefully fa-

" mation in religion according to his own fancy. For blished maybe de-

" when by fecret intrigues he had made himſelfmaf- poſed by bis fub-

ter of the Caſtle of St. Andrews, and horribly mur- jects ; as they bad

" thered the Cardinal in his bed-chamber, for which really depofed the

" crime he was fummoned by the Queen to answer, who was Govern
2. ofSeitland,

" he efs oftheKingdom.

66

I
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1

pag. 14, 15.

the moſt feditious doctrines [D].

he is charged with be true or not.

66

I could not read his works to examine whether all that

But when I confider what is anſwered in his behalf [ E] ,

" he did not appear, and was declared a rebel. But

yet he continued in his audacioufnefs and wicked

attempts ; and went immediately to raiſe commoti-

" ons at Perth. He encouraged the magiftrates ofthat

" City and ofDundee (the people having already rai-

fed a tumult) to pull down every where the Images,

" and the Altars in all the Churches. He himself, af-

" ter a feditious Sermon, in which he had endeavoured

" to perfuade the people to fuch attempts, demolished

" the houſes of the Carthufians, Franciſcans, and Car

" melites, and pulled down the Images and Altars in

" the fhires of Fife, Angus, Merns, and in other pla-

ces (a ) . Thus he went on to reform the religion

" of thofe Churches, but after a ftrange manner.

" After this, fays Bancroft, (who quotes for his vou

" cher the very hiftory of Knox, fetting down the

pages where every particular is mentioned) another

" concourfe was made ofthefe reformers atSt. Andrews,

" where by Knox's perfuafions in his Sermon they

" made the like havock, and did caft down, ſpoil and

deſtroy both the houſes of the fryars, and the Abbeys

So dealt they alſo within a very ſhort

" time with the Abbey of Scone, the Friars at Stri-

" velling, at Lithquo, and at Edinburgh, the Queen "

being fled from thence for fear. They kept the field

" twomonths, and took away to themſelves the coining

" tools, ... and juftified the fame. &c. They gave

" the Queen the lie divers times, and loaded her with

" moft defpightful fpeeches, they renounced their o-

" bedience unto her, and even depofed her from her

" government, by a formal act, penned by Knox

" himselffor that purpoſe."

65

" in that town.

66

(§) Knox's Ap-

peal, fol. 25.

(tt) Idem, Ap-

pealto thePeople,

fol. 49, 50.

(‡‡) Idem, Hif-

tory, pag. 343.

66

(a) This is an accurate tranflation ofBrerleius : But

Holinfhed's own words are as follow. " The Queen

" Regent caufed fummons to be given to John Knox,

" JohnWullocke .... to appear at Striveling the tenth

day ofMay and for non- appearance they were de-

" nounced rebels, and put tothe horne. Whereupon

" the faid John Knox being in Perth, perfuaded the

" Mafter of Lindfeie ..... and divers others being

" thereaffembled , with the Burgeffes of the towns of St.

John's-town and Dundee, to pull down the images and

" altars in all Churches, and to fupprefs the houſes of

" Friars, and other religious places . Who after a Ser-

" mon made by him to that effect, the fame tenth of

" May they began in St. John's town, and caft down

" the Abbies of the Charterhouſe, the Blacke and Car-

" melite Friars , .... and reformed all other Churches

" thereabout, breaking down the images and altars in

" Fife, Angus, &c."

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

I cannot

(*) Thus fpeake

him, Vale eximie

page 619. Hinc Joan Knoxius fcholæ (*) Geneva difci- Bancroft, in his

pulus, (quem Calvinus (†) . Virum infignem vocat & Seditious Affersi-

fratrem fuum reverendum) doctrina Calvini probe con - ons, pag. 10. ia

fcius, ex opinione Calvini et aliorum quorundam Miniftro- the beginning.

rum Geneva commorantium (tefte ( § ) . Sutcliffo et Bancrof

to) docuit; Licere fubditis, fi Principes nollent, imo fi († ) Calvin . in

id opus effet, vi et armis Religionem reformare.
Hinc Epift. & Refp.

Epift. 305, fine,

eft quod licet doctrina et fada Goodmanni et Knoxii fic &p. 565. inthe

conjurationi faveant, ut id nulla tergiverfatione celari conclufion ofthe

poffit, eos tamen ambos Calvinus (†) , Fratres fuos vene- Letters he writes

randos nominet; et audacem Knoxii in eo genere temeri- to Knox, fays to

tatem laudet, (**) quem egregiam Chrifto et Ecclefiæ vir, ex animo

operam navafle ait, (§§ ) et fe vehementer lætari dicit, colendefrater.

quod tam foelices et latos progreffus fecerit. i . e . And Beza , Epift

Wherefore John Knox, who was brought up at Theologicis , Epift.

" Geneva (and whom Calvin ftiles an eminent Man, 74. has thefe
words. Joanni

" and his reverend brother) who was alfo perfectly ac- Knoxio, Evan-

quainted with Doctrine, did by the advice of Calvin, gelii apud Scotos

" and fome other Minifters, who lived at Geneva (ac reftauratori fratri

cording toSutcliff and Bancroft) teach, that it is law- & Symmfie ob-

" ful for fubjects to reform religion with fire andServando.

fword, whenthe Prince refufes it, or even when it is
neceffary. Hence it is, that though Goodman and (§) See this in

the Hiftory ofthe

Knox's Doctrine tend fo vifibly to juftify plots and Church of Scot-

" confpiracies, that it is not poffible to deny it by any land, by Vantro-

" evaſion whatfoever, yet Calvin ftiles them both his viellerus, p . 213 ;

" reverend brethren, and he commends Knox's auda- it is quoted by

Sutcliff, in his
" cious temerity in this refpect, afferting, that he has Answer to the

" laboured gloriously for Chrift and his Church, ad- Petition, &c.

ding that he rejoices very much for the happy and pag. 191 and 716

great fuccefs he met with." Brerleius would not o- Dangerous Pofiti-

mit to obferve that Beza, in his Icones, itiles Knox the ons , &c . pag. 10.

Apoftle of Scotland. Aquibus (Anglis) , fays Sponda ( † ) Calvinus a-

nus under the year 1559, num . 30 ( 14) ad Scotos tran- bove, quotat.(†).
See allo Calvini,

feuntibusprimus occurrit magnus ille JOANNES KNOXIUS, Epift. 306.

quem fi Scotorum in vero Dei cultu inftaurando velut Apofto- where he calls

lum quendam dixero, dixiffe me quod res eft exiftimabo, himVirum exi-

et fequens vera ipfius vite narratio teftabitur. i . e . mium ,fratrem co-
lendum, Knoxio

Paffing from the English to the Scots, we meet firſt
coadjutorem fide-

" with that great man, John Knox : and if I ſhould tem

fay that he was as it were an Apoſtle fent from God

" to restore his true worship amongit the Scots, I (**) Calvinus,

ſhould think I faid nothing but the truth, as it will Epift.ubifupra,
pag. 566. towards

appear from the following faithful account of his the middle, fays,

" life." Cardinal de Richelieu, when he was but Bishop Strenueoperam

of Luçon, publiſhed a book of controverfies, in whichfuam Chrifto&

he made great ufe of John Brerleius's collections, par-
Ecclefia impendit.

ticularly with regard to John Knox's feditious opinions. (§ ) Calvinus,

I have examined the answers that were made to that ubi fupra, Epift.

work of the Bishop of Luçon, and I must confefs 309, toJohn
Knox, pag. 565.

that I did not meet with any thing in them, that fays, Evangelium

could make me fufpect Brerieius's quotations. apud vostamfœ-

Peter de la Vallade Miniſter at Fontenai le Comte, lices latofque pro-

publiſhed a book in the year 1619 in 4to, at La Ro- greus facere ve

chelle, with this title . Apologie pour l'Epiftre de Meffieurs eft, lætor : certa-

les Miniftres du S. Evangile de Paris, adreffée au Roi : mina vobis moveri

oppofée au Livre qu'a produit contre eux Armand Jehan non novum eft :

du Pleffis de Richelieu, Evéque de Luçon, &c. i . e . Afed eo clarius re-

Vindication of the Minifters of the Gospel at Paris , ad- fulgetDei virtus
&c. quando ad

dreffed to the King; being an Answer to the Book, which refiftendum pares

ArmandJohn du Pleffis de Richelieu, Bishop of Luçon nunquam fuiffetis,

published against them : Containing a Summary Determi- nifi à cœlis vobis

nation of the chiefControverfies of thefe Times relating to opem tuliet, qui

Religion ; bythe Authority of the Holy Scripture, and theSuperior efttoto

Teftimonies of the antient Doctors of the Church.

a short Apology for the Reformed against the Reproaches ( 14 ) He quotes

they are loaded with on account of the disturbances and words.

wars, which happened in France, Germany , England,

Scotland and Denmark. Chiefly extracted from the

Hiftory of James Auguftus Thuanus, Prefident in the

Court of Parliament at Paris, or from the very fame

Hiftories quoted and admitted by the Bishop of Luçon .

He tranfcribes the objection word for word. I might

hew, it is the Bishop of Luçon that fpeaks, from

a great many Authors, what is your opinion upon

this fubject : and 1 fhould be willing to do it, if what

you teach upon this subject was as favourable at it is

prejudicial to you. I only defire the reader to confult a

book intitled Apologia Proteftantium, i . e. " the Pro-

" teftants Apology for the Church of Rome, one of

the most useful books that have been printed this great

while. The reader will meet there with a great many

[D]... And who taught the most feditious Doctrine .)

Let us continue to quote Brerleius, page 625. " Sum-

" ma autem opinionis ejus, ut ex fcriptis fuis colligitur,

et ex ipfo folio pro qualibet harum affertionum citato

In his book patet, his Propofitionibus, (quas citat Bancroftus conti

intitled, Danger- netur. (§) Proceres tenentur fi modo Rex nolit, Re-

eus Pofitions , &c.ligionem reformare. Plebis (++) eft Religionem re-

" formare ( 1) . Deus conftituit Proceres ad effrænes

Principum appetitos coercendos . (***) Principes ob

" juftas caufas deponi poffunt. (§§ ) Si Principes adver-

fus Deum ac veritatem ejus tyrannice fe gerant, Sub-

" diti eorum a juramento fidelitatis abfolvuntur." i. e.

" The fubftance of his opinions, as they are collected

" from his own writings, with a particular reference

" to the pages whence they are extracted may be re-

" duced to thefe propofitions, as they are related by

" Bancroft. Noblemen ought to reform religion, if

" the King will not. Reformation ofreligion belong

" eth tothe commonalty. God has appointed the No-

" bility to bridle the inordinate appetites of Princes.

" Princes for juft caufes may be depofed. If Princes

" be tyrants against God and his truth, their fubjects

are freed from their oaths of obedience." Compare

this with Petra Sancta's words in the following remark.

[E] When I confider what is answered in his behalf ]

I muft obferve first of all, that they who ſpeak ill of

our John Knox's actions and opinions, do malicioufly

take it for granted, that he went hand in hand with

Calvin, and had learned at Geneva the opinions which

(13) See Spon- he taught in Scotland ( 13) . With this view they quote

with affectation the elogies which Calvin and Beza have

1559 num. 30. beftowed upon him. We mult again hear Brerleius,

(***) Idem, Hift.

pag. 371.

(§§) Idem, Ap-

peal toEngland

and Scotland,

fol. 76.

dan. ad ann.

66

66

With

more

bementer, utpar

mundo.

Beza's own
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(15) La Vallade,

Apologie, pag.

544

I cannot but think that he really had fuch ſentiments concerning the Regal authority, as

66

66

66

66

66

«

66

66

66

66

66

more paffages upon this ſubject ; and fome amongst others,

by which it appears that your party has taught, that by

the laws of God and Man, it is lawful to kill impious

Kings ; that according to the word of God a private

man may, by a particular inftinɛt kill a tyrant ; this is

an abominable doctrine in every respect, which will

never be liked by the Catholic Church. Here follows

the anſwer to this objection. " As the queſtion was to

enquire after truth, there was no occafion for fuch

" flouriſhes ofRhetoric, which are nothing but fictions

" and falfities. For how is it poffible that he fhould

" have had it in his power to quote fo many authors

" to prove us guilty of that abominable doctrine, and

yet fhould not quote one fingle writer that fays a

" word on it ? And even in order to find that weak ar-

gument which he urges, he has been obliged to tra-

" vel over the whole earth, and to go into the other

world, amongst favages, to call Buchanan from the

grave, who was born amongst them, and who never

66 yet fet up for a Divine, Who can believe that the

Bishop of Luçon would forbear to quote a great

" number of authors, becauſe it would not be advan-

tageous but prejudicial to us, fince he undertook to

" write against us. It would be betraying one's own

caufe, thus to omit what is againſt one's antagonist

" and adverſary, and to quote what is advantageous

to him. Such unfair dealings do but ill become a

Biſhop, whofe duty it is always to be fincere : he

ought not to have fpared us, fince he defigned to

" make us acknowledge our faults in a matter of fo

great confequence . He ſhould not have referred

" us to the Apologia Proteftantium, which book I have

" not feen, not having been able to meet with it.

" But I know very well, that if the author of that

" book be of our party, he does not ſpeak as the Biſhop

" makes him fpeak ; and if he be of their party, he

" afferts it from his own head, fuppofing he does affert

" it, and has not one good argument to fupport his

affertion ( 15) ." It is plain that this anſwer does not

in the leaft clear Knox. There was another Mi-

nifter ( 16) , of much greater learning than the Mi-

(16) David Blon- nifter of Fontenai-le-Comte, who anfwered the Bishop

del , his Anfwer of Luçon . He had read ( 17) John Brerleius's work,

and he anſwered very well the objections, that had been

grounded on fome paffages of Calvin. But he does in-

tirely give up John Knox, and afferts that the elogies

which Calvin and Beza beſtowed on him, do not in

the leaft relate to the opinions concerning the King's

authority, nor to the particular actions, which might

in fome meaſure favour of rebellion . Here follow.

that Minifler's words ( 18) . " As for Knox, Good-

(17) See his Re- "" man, and Buchanan, the circumftances ofthe times

ponſe, pag. 287. in which they wrote, do in fome refpects leffen the

" odiouſneſs of the doctrines, which they inconfide-

(18) Blondel,
rately fpread through Scotland againſt the truth,

pag. 294.
" which they could not well perceive on account

" of the paffionate temper, which is natural to

" that nation , and of the troubles and commoti-

66 ons of the ftate, by which they were hurried

away ; for it is natural to men to chooſe rather to

vindicate, even bitterly or obftinately, an evil

action, which they have committed in a paffion

" without any wicked defign, rather than to confefs

" that what has been done, was ill done either by

" themſelves, or by their friends. Yet notwithſtanding

" their wrong notions, they were great men and

" have well ferved their country ; Buchanan particu-

larly in the education of the King of Great Britain,

" and the others in their paftoral functions, to which

" they ought to have applied themſelves entirely and

abfolutely. I fuppofe then that Calvin (* ) in the

Knox, three of " letters he wrote to them, ftiled the two firft his bre-

Calvin and two of" thren, and excellent men, and that Beza gave the first

" of them ... the title of reflorer of the Gospel amongst

Calvin to Good- the Scots ; does it follow from thence, that Calvin

" and Beza approved their opinions concerning the

fovereign power of Kings, or that they were ac-

quainted with their opinions, or that they even

" knew what happened in Scotland as a confequence of

the Reformation, or that our adverfaries are well

grounded, when they falsely affert, that the Books of

" Knox and Goodman were printed at Geneva, with

" Calvin and Beza's approbation ? If thefe Gentle

was printed at

Sedan, 1619 , in

Svo. It is inti-

tled, Modele De
claration de la

Sincerité& Ve-

rité des Eglifes

Reformees de

France.

(*, There are

but five letters to

Beza. One of

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

man, and one of

Beza to Bucha-

nan. And there is

in none of them ""

one fingle word

of advice relating
to State Affairs.

66

66

66

the

men are pleaſed to prove all that they affert on their

" bare word, and to fhew by unquestionable evidence

" that the Minifters of Geneva correfponded with

Knox, Goodman or Buchanan about other affairs

" than fuch as related to the Church, or that they were

"" acquainted with their private opinions concerning the

" Prerogative of Kings, or that they knew exactly

" and approved what the others taught in matters of

" Civil Government, then they fhall have leave to
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complain. But on the contrary, it appears from

" the very letters, quoted in the Biſhop of Luçon's

" book, that the Minifters of Geneva correfponded

" with foreigners, only about matters purely Ecclefiafti-

" cal ; and it appears particularly, from Beza's letters

to Knox, that they had no certain accountat Geneva of

" whatpaffed amongst the Scots ... If therefore Calvin,

" if Beza, ifWhitaker, if fome others of our people

" called Knox and Goodman brethren, they did not

" however admit their opinions, but confidered them

" only in their paſtoral functions, to which they were

" called. If they commended them, it was only ac-

" cording to the beſt of their knowledge, and not that

" they thought them incapable of fin . For it is very
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poffible that amongst those who preach Chrift , there be

" fome, as St. Paul fays to the Philippians, who preach

Chrift even of envy and ftrife, whofe fervent zeal is

a little tainted by their natural defects, by whom

" the Lordoften performs his own work, creating light

" out of our darkneſs, and order out of our confu-

" fion; that the glory of what is well done may be

" afcribed only to his providence, and what is ill done

" to the natural imperfections of the inftruments he

" makes uſe of." Is not this granting, that Brerleius

and the authors he quotes have not calumniated John

Knox, with regard to the opinions they afcribe to him ?

As the Bishop of Luçon had made uſe of Brerleius's

collections, fo the Jefuit Petra Sancta made ufe foon

after of that Bishop's work, and objected againſt du

Moulin, what feveral Proteftants have afferted con-

cerning the obedience of fubjects. Here follows

what he faid of Knox ( 19) . Si Principes, inquit (†), ad- (19) Silveſter

verfus Deum & veritatem ejus tyrannicè fe gerant, fub- Petra Sancta,
Not. in Epiflol.

diti eorum a juramento fidelitatis abfolventur. Idem Molinei ad Bal-

præter alia multa, Illud, inquit, audaciter affirmaverim, zacum, pag. 104.

debuiffe Nobiles, Reatores, Judices, Populumque Anglica- This book was

num non folum refiftere & repugnare Mariæ illi Jezabel, printed at Ant-

quam vocant Reginam fuam, verum etiam de ea & Sa- werp in the year
cerdotibus ejus, & aliis omnibus, quotquot ei auxilium tu- 1634, in 8vo.

lerunt, mortis fupplicium fumere, ut primum cœperunt (†) 'Admon, to

Evangelium Chrifti fupprimere. i. e. " If Princes, the Nobility and

Jays Knox, behave themſelves as tyrants againſt God People of Scat-
land and Eng-

" and his truth, the ſubjects are free from their oath land

" of allegiance. And befides feveral other things he

" adds this ; I can boldly affirm, fays he, that the
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Nobility, Governors, Judges and people of Eng-

" landought not only to have oppofed and refiftedMary,

" that Jezebel whom they call their Queen ; but even

" to have put her to death, with all her Priefts, and

" all other perfons who affifted and fupported her,

" the moment they began to fupprefs Chrift's Gofpel."

What did Du Moulin reply to this ? He did not in

the leaft mention John Knox ; he obferved only that

Buchanan, whom the Jefuit had alfo quoted, treated

only of the rights of the Scots ; and that if other au-

thors had carried things to an excefs, their particular.

temper, and not the fpirit of their religion muſt be

charged with it (20) . Buchanan fcripfit deJure Regni (20) Petrus Mo-

apud Scotos ; fed hoc nihil ad Galliam, Angliam, Germa- linæus, in Hype-

niam, Hifpaniam . Nec fi quis aliquidfcripfit quodmodum ex- raſpiſte, lib. 5.

cedat, debet continuo adfcribi ejus Religioni, potius quam ejus

genio . Nam ejufmodi Libri, quos citat Jefuita, five

veri, five falfi, nullam præferunt fecum approbationem

Doctorum . Rivetus in his anfwer to the fame Jefuit

referred him to the two works against the Bishop of

Luçon, which I have already quoted ; and declared

pofitively, that the Reformed condemned the opinions

of John Knox and others like him, who acted accord-

ing to the fpirit of their nation, rather than accord-

ing to the fpirit of their religion . On which occa

fion he obferves ( 21 ), that of 105 Kings, who had ( 21 ) David Blon-

reigned in Scotland before Mary Stewart, three had been del had already

deprived, five baniſhed, and thirty two killed . Ne-

obferved it. Mo

mini noftrum probantur, quæ vel ex Goodmanno, veldefte Declaration ,

pag. 213.

4 ex
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the Church Men and the Roman Catholics charge him with. Some pretend he had a

prophetical spirit [F].

It is certainly vindicating John Knox's Memory to fome purpoſe, to fhewthe extra-

vagant impertinencies of thoſe who have aſperſed his reputation. I fhall therefore tran-

fcribe a paffage from Thevet, in which the reader will fee fuch grofs and exceffive fſlan-

ders [G] , that this alone is fufficient to prepoffefs us againft all that the Roman Catholic

Writers have publiſhed concerning this Reformer of Scotland . I wish it were not a

more difficult task to clear him of that inconftancy, with which a Lutheran has charged

him [H].

ex Knoxo vel ex Buchanano in eam fententiam defcri-

buntur, quamvis eo ufque non procedunt, quo Jejuitæ pro-

cefferunt, vel alii , qui in Gallia fcripferunt de juſta

Henrici tertii abdicatione, & etiamnum in Belgiofoven-

tur, ut fcribit Jefuita Romanus . Idpræterea obfervan-

dum eft, fi quæ duriffimis perfecutionum temporibus a Scotis

& Anglis nonnullis temere fcriptæ fuerunt, ea poffe im-

putari non tam Religioni, quam nationum illorum, Scoti-

cane præfertim, fervido ingenio , & ad audiendum

prompto , quod tamen valde mitigatum fuille, ac-

cenfa veritatis Evangelica luce, ex eo conftat, quod ex

centum quinque regibus fuis, ufque ad Mariam, tres exauc-

torarunt, quinque expulerunt, & triginta duos necarunt :

quod ne Religioni imputetur magis veftra intereft, quam

(22) Rivet. in noftra (22). i . e. " None ofour people approve what is

Caftigation. No- tranfcribed upon this fubject from Goodman, or Knox,

tarum in Epiftol. or Buchanan; though the Jefuits have carried things
ad Balzacum,

" farther ftill, as thoſe who publiſhed in France, a
cap. 13. num.

14. Oper. tom. " book Concerning the lawful deprivation of Henry III,

3. pag. 539. " who are ftill favoured and fupported in the Low-

" Countries,as a Romiſh Jefuit afferts it. It muſt alſo

" be obſerved, that if fome Scots or English authors

" have written fomething rafhly during thoſe cruel

perfecutions, this must not be afcribed fo much to

" their religion as to the fierce and enterprizing genius

" of thoſe nations, particularly of the Scots. Which

" has however been much foftened fince the light of

" the Gospel began to fhine amongst them, as is plain

" from this obfervation, that of the 105 Kings that

" reigned in Scotland before Queen Mary, three have

" been dethroned, five banished, and thirty killed ;

" which it is your intereft more than ours, not to af-

" cribe to religion ." After all thofe quotations and

remarks, I am perfuaded that I fhall be fuffered to

believe that Knox's works do really contain the propo

fitions , which Brerleius has quoted from them on the

credit of the Epifcopalians.

Molinai ad Bal-
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[F] Some pretend he had a Propheticalfpirit. ] Petra

Sancta having quoted the elogies which Calvin and

Beza beſtowed on our John Knox, adds the following

(23) Petra Sanc- words (23 ) , à Witakero ex omnium Scotorum fententia

ta, Not . in Epift. fpiritu prophetico & Apoftolico præditus appellatur.

i . e . " Whitaker fays, that according to the opinion of

zacum, pag. 105. all the Scots, he had a Prophetical and Apoftolical

He quotes Whit.

Contr. 2. q. 5. C. fpirit." David Blondel is more particular (14).

13. " He was endued with a ſpirit ofProphecy, by which,

as they of his own nation relate, he foretold feveral

things which happened fince, as Whitaker obſerves

" in his works ."

(24) Blondel,

Modefte Declar.

pag. 295. He

quotes Whittaker,

de Eccl. q. 5.

cap. 13.
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[G] Here follows a paffage from Thevet, in which

the reader will fee... grofs and exceffive flanders.]

This man might pafs for a Monk that had forfaken

his order, though he continued to profefs the Roman

Catholic Religion. He was fo little accurate, that pre-

tending to write of the affairs of Scotland, he did not

fo much as give himſelf the trouble to obferve, how

the names of the perfons he mentioned were ſpelt. You

will fee in the following paffage that he did not know

the name of our John Knox. During that time,

(2 ) Thevet, " fays be (25 ) , the Scots never left England in peace ;

Cofmographie Uit was when Henry VIII plaid his pranks with the

niverfelle, liv. 16. « chalices, relics, and other ornaments of the Engliſh

tom. 2.folio 666, 66
Churches ; which Tragedies and Plays have been

" acted in our time in the Kingdom of Scotland by

" the exhortations of Noptz (*) the firft Scots Mi-

" nifter of the bloody Gofpel . This firebrand of fe-

" dition, who delighted in nothing but broils and

" tumults, could not be content with barely following

" the fteps of Luther, Zuingle, Farel, and lefs ftill

" thofe of his mafter Calvin, who had not long be-

" fore delivered him from the gallies of the Prior of

Capua, where he had been threeyears for his crimes,

(*) Thus The-

vet writes the

name of Knox.

66

KNUZEN

" unlawful amours, and abominable fornications ; for

" he uſed to lead a diffolute life in feveral ſhameful

" and odious places ; being alfo found guilty of the

66

66

parricide and murther committed on the body of

" James Beton, Archbishop of St. Andrew's, outra-

geoufly perpetrated by the connivance and artifice

" of the Earl of Ropphol, of James Lefcle, John

" Lefcle their uncle, and William du Coy. This

" Simoniſt, who had been a Prieft of our Church being

" fattened by the benefices he had enjoyed, fold them

" for ready money ; and finding that he could not

" make his cauſe be good, he gave himself up to

" the moſt terrible blafphemies. First, he denied the

" power of God; he preached publicly that virginity

" is not more valuable than marriage ; this he had

" ftolen from Luther's herefy fet down in his new Epi-

" thalamium. He perfuaded alfo feveral devout wives,

" and religious virgins to abandon themſelves to

" wicked adulterers ; by which devilish exhortations

" he cauſed them to be raviſhed in a moft facrilegious
<<
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"
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manner. He also taught that we muft explode,

defpife and fcorn the holy Lent, pull down the

" Images, dig up and burn the bodies of the Saints,

" and feize upon the treaſures of the Church. This

" is not all ; for he never ceafed during two whole

years to roufe the people, encouraging them to take

up arms againſt the Queen, and to drive her out of

" the Kingdom, which he faid was elective, as it

" had been formerly in the time of Heathenifm . Could

" the moſt barbarous men in the world fay any thing

" worfe, more cruel, and more mortal ? ... The Lu-

" therans have Churches and Oratories ; their Mi-

" nitters fing the Pfalms, and fay Mafs ; and though

" it be different from ours, yet they add to it the Kyrie

eleifon, Credo, Sanctus Agnus ( Lord bave mercy upon

us, the Creed, Holy Lamb) and other prayers as we

" do. And when their Minifters officiate, they wear

" the cope, the chafuble and the furplice, as ours do,

" being concerned for their falvation, and careful of

" what relates to the public worship. Whereas the

" Scots have lived thefe twelve years paft, without

" laws, without religion, without ceremonies, con-

ftantly refufing to own a King or a Queen, as fo

" many brutes, fuffering themſelves to be impofed up-

" on by the ftories told them by this arch- hypocrite

" Noptz, a traitor to God and to his country, rather

" than to follow the pure Gofpel, the councils, and

" the doctrine of fo many holy Doctors, both Greek

" and Latin, of the Catholic Church, This gentle

" Preacher, after the death of his first wife, did by

" the eloquence of his venomous tongue, animate all

on a fudden the Nobility of Scotland againſt the

Clergy more than he had done before : and the rude

" country people affaulted, plundered, burnt and

" deftroyed the caftles and houfes of the Gentlemen,

" Merchants, and others, who would not join with

" them in their leud actions and maffacres ...It is

" certain that this inconftant traitor, filled with ambi-

" tion and carnal luft , gained ſo great credit and re-
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putation with the ignorant people of that country

" that he married to his fecond wife a Gentlewoman

" of an ancient and noble family, allied to the Princes

" of the Royal Blood of Scotland ." Are not men

who write with fo little judgment very proper to make

us doubt even of the true particulars they relate, fup-

pofe there be one or two that drop from their pen ?)

[H] A Lutheran charged him with inconftancy. ]

James Thomafius Profeffor at Leipfic has publiſhed a

little Difcourfe, intitled, Hiftoria affectuum fe mifcenti

um controverfia de Gynecocratia. He gives there an

account of the paffions which affect men in the con-

troverſy about the government of the women : he ob-
ferves
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(a) Oldenfworta

Eiderftadienfis.

KNUZEN (MATTHIAS) born in the country of Holftein (a) , carried his mad-

Moller. Ifagoge nefs to fuch a height, that he publickly maintained Atheiſm, and undertook long journies

ad Hiftor . Cher- to make profelytes. He was a turbulent man, and had firft broached his impious noti-

Jon. Cimbrica,
Part. 3. pag. 164. Ons at Konigsberg in Pruffia (b). He boafted that he had a great many followers in the

chief Cities in Europe [A], and even ſeven hundred at Jena only (c) . The followers of(e) See below

(b ) Tobias Pfan- that fect were called Confcienciaries, becauſe they afferted that there is no other God, no

Theologia Genti- other Religion, no other lawful Magiſtracy, but Confcience, which teaches every man the
nerus, Syftemat.

lis, pag. 35.

pag. 75.

(26) Jacobus

Thomafius in

Præfatione LVI,

pag. 328. edit.

Lipf. 168.
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three

quotation (4).

imperio nihil ul-

pag. 331.

ferves that this queſtion was very much controverted novam condere,fivefepultam refufcitare, quam folemus vo-

in the fixteenth Century , when Mary fucceeded to care Monarchomachorum. Huic nomen addixit etiam fuum

Edward King of England, and when Elizabeth fuc- Danaus ; ut mirari aliquis poffit, quomodo Scriptor ille, qui

ceeded her fifter Mary. Theſe two Queens acted vix Regem æquo animo patipoffet infolio Monarchico.ferre

from quite contrary principles in matters of Religion . in eodem potuerit Reginam. Nempe vereor ut hicfuas

The former banished the Proteftants ; the latter reflored partes egerit binc odium in perfidiam Galli, illinc amor

them, and eſtabliſhed the Reformation. They who tum infeliciffimam Elizabetha Gubernationem (*) , tum ( *) Học noftro

had been perfecuted by Queen Mary maintained that in Religionem Calvini, cui perfugium eâ tempeftate in tempore, ( inquie
Polit. Chriftian.

it was against the law of nature, against all human ifla infula fatis tutum erat (27) . i . e. " The reafon
lib. 6. cap 3.

and divine laws, that a woman fhould govern a whole " why Daneau preferred the English Government p. 398. ) ELI-

Nation ; but they fpoke quite in another ftrain under
to that of France, was that his fect was ve- SABETHÆ k-

Queen Elizabeth . See how Schluffelburgius has abuſed ry happy under Queen Elizabeth, whereas under reniffimæ An

our Knox and fome other authors upon that account. " Charles IX King of France, they had nothing to glorum Reginæ

Qui Calvini placita fequerentur, bis nil erat magis ex- " expect, but fire, and fword, and the gallows. All la unquam ætas

fum famineo Maria regimine ; iifdem viciffim, ubi ad " the world remembers the nuptials at Paris, the vidit felicius &

Clavum Reip . feliciter evectam confpexiffent Elifabe- event of which was fuch, that from that time optatius.

tham, nihil magis venerabile, quàm Regina talis . At. " the French writers began to revive an abominable

(*) Lib. IV. que ut hoc de fuo Schluffelburgius (*) , magnæ conftantiæ " fect in Politicks which we ufe to call of the Mo- (27) Thomaf.

Theol. Calvinift.
doctrinæque Theologus , largiatur mibi, ex eadem Calvini " narchomachi, or oppofers of Monarchy. Daneau alfo Prafat. L'I

pag. 324, 325.
Conf. Refponf. ad religione Gilbius, Goodman & Knoxus, (qui fcilicet ex- " declared for that fect,fo that we may well wonder,

Calvin. Bez. iliumfuum Maria imputabant, publicis libris (Geneva " how this writer, who could hardly bear that a King&

pro Fr. Balduino, impreffis, ) docuerunt effe contrà jus naturale, divinum " fhould fit on the Monarchical Throne, would fuffer

& humanum, ut mulier etiam in rebus politicis regnet. " a Queen on it. I fufpect very much that the paffi-

At ubi Maria imperium Elifabetha excepiffet, eximia " ons acted their part here : on the one hand, the in-

& Pontificiorum hoftis , & Calvinifequarum fautrix, " dignation against the perfidiouſneſs of the French

protinus verfo remigio à Reformatis Anglis, non Regina " King, and on the other hand, the love both for

tantum in temporalibus, illa eft proclamata, fed etiam Ca- Queen Elizabeth's happy adminiſtration, and for

put Ecclefiæ in fpiritualibus. Ita fpacio duorum anno- " Calvin's religion,which at that time met with a pret

tum (ipfiffima Schluffelburgii verba recito,) quod priusty fecure fanctuary in England." It is certain that

fuit Calviniftis Geneva moratis ipfiffimum verbum Dei, the ſtate affairs were at that time in fo fluctuating a

mox atque in Angliam redierunt mutatum eft in ver- condition, both in France and in England, that both

bum Diaboli . Tantum videlicet potuit amor in Religi- Parties, of the Proteftants and Roman Catholicks, al-

onem, quam fub alterius fœminæ Regno conculcatam tered their principles by turns. See the remark (I) of

viderent, fub alterius refurgentem, ut à perfonis in the article HOTMAN. The Roman Catholicks, who

ipfum imperii genus deflectente fe affectu, jam profcribe- exclaimed very much againſt the women's Government

rent Gynecocratiam, jam dignitati ac fame reftitue under Queen Elizabeth, had commended it very much

rent (26) . i . e. Nothing was more odious to Cal- under Queen Mary. Knox and fome others acted

" vin's followers than a woman's reign under Queen on the other fide with the fame inconfiftency . The Ro

" Mary. But on the other hand when they faw man Catholicks in France infifted ftrongly on the

Queen Elizabeth raiſed to the throne, nothing was fubmiffion to the Royal Authority under Charles IX (28 ) See the re-

more venerable than fuch a Queen. And, to quote ( 28 ) . But they did quite the contrary during the mark [E] of the

again Schluffelburgius, a Divine of great learning league, which their adverfaries thought very ftrange, article SAINC-

" and conftancy, Gilby, Goodman and Knox, all I have read a particular in Savaron, which I think is

" Calvinifts (who afcribed their banishment to Queen very curious (29) . Petro Corneio, a Spaniard .... (29) Jean Sava-

" Mary) have afferted in their books (printed at Ge- thinks it very firange and wonderful, that this City (30) ton , Traité con-

" neva) that the Government of a woman, even in civil fhould have continued loyal to its Prince, and that the tre les Mafques,

affairs, is against the law ofnature, and laws human laft civil wars never interrupted its conftancy nor fbook P. 44. ofthe

" and divine. But after Mary's death Elizabeth being its refolution, fince, fays he, it is very zealous for the 1611. He quotes

" raiſed to the throne, who was an eminent Princefs, RomanCatholick Religion, and is adorned with a Church, Breve Relation de

an enemy of the Papifts, and a protectreſs of the in which God is worshipped, with modefly, ceremonies, la Liga, en Bru-

" Calvinists, the English Proteftants altered their no- mufick, and organs, and is as much revered there, as in celles, en la Ca-
fas de Roger Vel-

❝tion of government immediately, and the Queen any Church he everfaw. When the fame perſons ſpeak pis. 1591 .

" had not only a fupreme authority in civil affairs, but for or against the right of Princes, according as the in-

was alfo proclaimed the head of the Church in tereft of their caufe changes, it is, generally ſpeaking, ( 30) Clermont is

fpirituals. Thus in two years time (theſe are Schluf- a fign, that they are ſwayed by their paffions. Auvergne,

" felburgius's own words) what was the very word of

" God in the opinion of the Calvinifts, when they were

at Geneva, was changed into the word of the Devil

at their return into England. Such was the effect

" of their love for Religion, which was perfecuted

" under one woman's reign, and reſtored again under

" another's, that their paffion paffing from the perfons

" to the very nature of government, now they con-

" demnthe government of a woman, and then again

" reftore it to its dignity and reputation ." Thoma-

fius, who furnishes me with thoſe words, pretends, that

the Calvinifts in France did alfo alter their maxims

after the perfecution they fuffered under Charles IX,

and he quotes particularly Lambert Daneau who de-

clared on the one hand againſt the Monarchy, and on

the other for the government of women, in favour of

Elizabeth Queen of England . Ut Anglico regimini præ

Gallicofaveret (Danæus) illud maximè fecit, quod fuae

fete hominibus et fub Elizabetha lautiffima effet fortuna,

et fub Carolo Gallo vix aliud præter gladium, crucem,

ignem expectandum. Nota funt Parifinæ nuptiæ (§ ) ,

(§) Anni 1572. eo actæ eventu, ut ab illis maxime temporibus fcriptores

Galli peftilentem inciperent in Politica doctrina fectam five
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TES.
1

Paris edition,

[A] He boafted that he had a great many followers

in the chief Cities of Europe. ] Here follow his words.

Nemo homo mihi vitio vertet, fi una cum meis gregalibus

(quorum innumerus mibi numerus Lutetia, Amftelodami,

Lugduni, in Anglia, Hamburgi, Hafnia, nec non Hol-

mia, imo Roma et in contiguis locis adftipulatur) uni-

verfa Biblia bellæfabulæ loco habeam, qua belluæ , id eft

Chriftiani, rationem captivantes, et cum ratione infanien-

tes , delectantur (1) . i. e. " No man will blame me, if ( 1) Apud Mi-

" withmy followers (of whom there is an infinite num- crælium, Syn-
" ber, at Paris, at Amfterdam, at Leiden, in England, tagm. Hift . Ec

clef. pag. 2291.

at Hamburg, at Copenhagen, at Stockholm, and edit. 1699.

even at Rome and in the adjacent places) I look up.

" on the whole Bible as a downright ftory, in which

" the Beafts, that is to fay, the Chriflians, captivating

" their reaſon, and being mad with reaſon, take a de-
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light." We ought not to imagine, that he made

ufe here of an artifice common with thoſe who con-

fpire againſt the ftate, who in order to draw a great

many perfons over to them, always fay that they have

a large number of accomplices. It is much more

probable that Knuzen fpoke thus, becauſe he was a

hare brained and heedless fellow.
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three fundamental principles of the Law, to burt no body, to live boneſtly, and to give every

one bis due. He gave the fubftance of his fyftem in a fhort letter, feveral copies

of which were fpread abroad [B]. It is dated from Rome. You will find it entire in

(d) Mollerus, the laft editions of Micrælius. He difperfed alfo fome writings in the German tongue (d).

Iagog. ad Hift. All this wasrefuted in the fame language by a Lutheran Profeffor named John Mufæus [C].

Part. 3. pag. 165. This fect fprung up about the year 1673.

Cherfon. Cimbr.

(3) Micrælius,

Syntagm . Hift.

Ecclefiaft . pag.

2289, edit. 1699.
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There was a Work againſt Knuzen printed at Wittemberg in the year 1677 [D] .

iv .

[B] He gave the fubftance of his fyftem in a

fhort letter, feveral Copies of which werefpread abroad

(2) Hac Epiftola (2) . ] The Continuator of Micrælius reduces the con-

plus millies de- tents of that letter to the fix following heads . I. Non

fcripta eft . Mi- effe Deum neque Diabolum. 11. Magiftratum nibil af

cral. ubi infra. timandum, Templa contemnenda, Sacerdotes rejiciendos.

111. Loco Magiftratus, et loco Sacerdotum effe Scientiam,

et rationem cum confcientia conjunctam, quæ doceat honefte

vivere, neminem lædere, etfuum cuique tribuere.

Conjugium a fcortatione nihil differre. V. Unicam effe

vitam, poft hanc nec præmium nec pœnam dari. VI.

Scripturam facramfecum ipfam pugnare (3) . i . e. " I.

" There is neither a God nor a Devil. II. Magif-

trates are not to be valued, Churches are to be def-

«* pifed, and Prieſts rejected . III. Inftead of Magif-

trates and Priests, we have learning and reafon,

" whichjoined with confcience teach us to live honeft-

" ly, to hurt no man, and to give every one his due.

" IV. Matrimony does not differ from fornication .

"V. There is but one life, which is this, after which

" there are neither rewards, nor puniſhments. VI.

The holy Scripture is inconfiftent with itſelf."

This fyftem, befides that it is moſt horridly impious,

is alſo manifeftly impertinent. For a man muſt be ftark

mad to believe, that mankind could fubfift without

Magiftrates. There would indeed be no occafion for

them, if all men followed the dictates of their con-

fcience, which that infidel mentions to us ; but do they

really follow them, even in thofe countries where the

judges punish with the greateſt ſeverity thofe that do

any injury to their neighbours ? I do not know whe-

ther we might not affert, that there is no impertinency,

how filly foever it be, but acquaints us with fome

truth. The impertinencies of this German fhew us,

that the notions of natural religion, the Ideas of the

boneftum, the impreffions of reafon, in a word the in-

ward light of confcience, may continue in the mind

of a man, even when the notion of the being of God,

and the belief of another world are intirely rooted out

of it.

(4) Blafphemis

fuis,...in folo

oppido Jenenfi

700 cives atque
•

ftudiofosfallojac- [C] He was refuted by a Lutheran Profeffor named

tabat adftipulari. Mufaus.] The author, who acquaints us with this,

Mollerus, Ifagoge obferves, that Mufæus undertook that work in order

ad Hift. Cherfon. to remove the fufpicions that might be entertained to

Cimbr. Part. 3 the prejudice of the University of Jena . For this

pag. 166. wicked Knuzen had boafted that he had a great many

(5 ) Ibid. pag. accomplices there (4) . That book of Mufæus contains

165. feveral ridiculous particulars of the life of that wretch.

But if you have a mind to meet there with a good vin-

(6) Atheiſmus dication of the Holy Scripture againſt that man's

devitus. It was blafphemies, you must confult the fecond edition.
printed in the

And if you underſtand the German tongue, you may
year 1672. The
author's name is also, by Mollerus's advice (5) , confult the book he re-

Jo. Mullerus, fers you to (6), and take notice of his reflexion . He

Antiftes Hambur obferves, than if men continue to raiſe ſuſpicions of

genfis. i. e. " A atheiſm againſt their enemies, as the author of that
Minifter at

at work does, by an inconfiderate zeal, mixed with his
" Hamburg."

Rotterdam in

himſelf.

private paffions, they will afford a copious fubject to

Chriftian Thomafius, who is writing an Apology for

thofethat have been unjustly loaded with fuch reproa-

ches. The author ofthe Penfees fur les Cometes (7) (7) In the Pre-

has hinted the defign of fuch a work, and has given facetothe Addi

us a pretty curious fketch of it. But let us fee, in tion, printed at

Mollerus's words, the wickeneſs of fuch accufers. Quo the year 1694

in opere optandum effet ut Theol. celeberrimus (Jo. Mulle N. B. That au-

rus Antiftes Hamb.) fuo in Antagonistas odio minus indul thor is Mr.Bayle

fiffet, nec per infignem animi impotentiam, Schuppii re

paxapíry Demegorias, piis omnibus commendatiffimas &

Chrift . Hoburgii, ad extremum Atheiſmo contrarium, fu

perftitionem fc. & Enthufiafmum, proclivioris, fcripta

collo obtorto iis, quæ Atheiſmum vel occultant, vel qua-

damtenus promovent, aggregaffet . Certe, fi zelo bujuf-

modi præcipiti, privatifque affectibus obnoxio, Theo-

logi Atheomaftiges fibi invifos in fufpicionem impietatis

Atheismo affinis pergent adducere, vereor ne calamo Chriſt.

Thomafii appasin@, Gabr. Naudæi (qui magicæ reis

eft patrocinatus) exemplo apologiam pro Atheifmi falfo in

fimulatis parturienti, campus fe pandat ampliffimus inno-

centiam illorum, cum hominum cordatorum applaufu, vin-

dicandi (8) . i . e. " It were to be wifhed that this ( 8 ) Mollerus,

" moft celebrated Divine (John Mullerus Minifter at agoge ad Hifts
Cherfon. Cimbr

Hamburg) had not, in thatwork, fo much indulged Part. 3. pag.

" his hatred againſt his adverſaries ; norbyan immode- 167

" rate paffion put the writings of the late Schuppius,

" which are highly eſteemed by all pious men, and

"thofe of Chrift. Hoburgius, who was fo far from

" Atheiſm , that he was rather inclined to the contrary

extreme, namely to fuperftition and enthuſiaſm ; it

were to be wifhed, I fay, that he had not put thoſe

" works in the fame rank with thofe, in which atheiſm

" lies concealed, or which may in fome meaſure pro-
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mote it. And indeed , if thofe Divines who write

" against atheiſm, being hurried away by an incon-

" fiderate zeal, and fwayed by their private paffions,

" continue to raiſe fufpicions againſt their enemies,

" chargingthem with impious notions bordering upon

" atheim , I am afraid they will open a large field to

" the mot eloquent Chrift . Thomafius ; who, after

" the example of Naudé (who took upon him the de-

fence of the who were charged with magic) is

" writing an apology for thoſe who are falfely accuſed

" of atheifm. He will thus have new opportunities

" to vindicate a number of perfons, with the approba-

" tion of all fenfible men."

[D] There was a work against Knuzen printed at

Wittemberg in the year 1677.] It is intitled . Exerci-

tationes Academica II de Atheiſmo, Renato Des Cartes

& Matthiæ Knuzen oppofita. Autore Valentino Greif-

fingio Corona-Tranffylvano Elector. Saxon. alumno . (9 ) Intitled, In

i.e. "Two Academical Differtations concerning A- troductio ad Hif

toriam Ecclefiaf

" theiſm, againſt Des Cartes and Knuzen. By Va- ticam, pag. 879.

" lentin Greiffingius, of Cronstadt in Tranfilvania, It was printed in

" the Elector of Saxony's Scholar. " I have extracted the year 1694, -

this from a book of Cafper Sagittarius (9) .

KEMPFER (ENGELBERT) was born the 16th of September 1651 at Lem-

gow, a ſmall town in the Circle of Weftphalia, belonging to Count de Lippe. His fa-

ther John Kaempfer was Miniſter of St. Nicholas Church in that town ; and his mother,

Chriſtiana Drepper, was the daughter of Joachim Drepper, formerly Miniſter of the

(a) Kampfer's fame Church (a). His father obferving that he had a genius for ftudy, cultivated it to the

utmoſt of his abilities [4]. After ftudying in feveral towns he went to Dantzick, where

Tranflator, p. v. he made fome ftay, and gave the firft public fpecimen of his proficiency, by a Differta-

prefixedtovol. I tion de Majeftatis divifione, defended in 1673. He then wentto Thorn, and from thence

Hiftory ofJapan. to the University of Cracow, where, for three years, ſtudying Philofophy and foreign

London 1728, Languages, he took his degree of Doctor in Philofophy, after which he went to Ko-

Life by Dr.

Scheuchzer his

of

fol.

[4] His father ... cultivated... bis genius...tothe

utmost of his abilities. ] He firft fent him to the fchool

of Hameln, in the dukedom of Brunſwick and after-

wards to Luneburgh, Hamburg, and Lubeck, in all

ningſberg

in 4to.

(1) Kampfer's

which places he diſtinguiſhed himſelf by an induftrious Hiftory ofJapan,
in Scheuchzer's

application, and the quick progrefs he made in the Life of the Au-

learned languages ; in Hiftory, Geography, and Mu- thor, pag. v. vol.

fic both vocal and inftrumental (1 ) . 1. London edit

I 1728, fol.
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ningſberg in Pruffia, and ftaid there four years [B]. He next travelled into Sweden,

where he foon began to make a figure [ C] ; and being appointed Secretary of the Em-

baffy to the Sophy of Perfia, he fet out from Stockholm, with the prefents for that Em-

peror, March the 20th 1683 , O. S. and went through Aaland , Finland and Ingerman-

land to Narva, where he met Mr. Fabricius the Embaffador, who had been ordered to

take Moſcow in his way [D], whither he arrived, after meeting with great difficulties ;

and made his public entry the 7th of July [E]. The Embaffador having ended his

negotiations at the Ruffian Court, fet out from Moſcow on his way to Perfia [ F] . Dur-

ing their ſtay in Georgia, Dr. Kaempfer went in fearch of fimples, and of all the curio-

fities that could be met with in thofe parts [G]. The expreffes fent to the Perfian Court

being returned, Mr. Fabricius fet out on his journey thither in January 1684 ; and ar-

riving at Ifpahan, was not admitted to audience till the 30th of July [H]. During

their stay, which was near two years at Ifpahan, Dr. Kompfer, whofe curious and in-

quifitive difpofition fuffered nothing to efcape him unobſerved, made all the advantages

poffible of fo long an abode in the capitol of the Perfian Empire [ 1]. The Embaffador

having ended his negotiations towards the cloſe of 1685, and preparing to return into

Europe, Dr. Kaempfer did not judge proper to go back with him [K] ; but entering

[B] He ... faid... four years ... in Konigsberg. ]

During all that time he applied himſelf very intenfely

to the ftudy of Phyfick and Natural Hiftory ; his fa-

ther's defign, and his own genius and inclination, hap-

pily confpiring to bend his thoughts that way ; and it

was here he laid the foundation of thofe many excel-

lent and uſeful difcoveries and obfervations, which he

afterwards had frequent opportunities of making, in

(2) Idem, ibid. the long courfe of his travels (2) .

pag. vi. [C] Sweden, where he foon began to make a figure.]

His learning and prudent behavionr foon brought him

into great reputation both at the Univerfity of Upfal,

and at the Court of Charles XI , a great encourager of

learning ; infomuch that very advantageous offers were

made him, upon condition that he would fettle in that

Kingdom ; but he thought fit to decline them, from

the ftrong defire he always had of ſeeing foreign coun-

tries ; and chofe to prefer the employment of Secretary

of the Embaffy, which the Court of Sweden was then

fending to the Sophi of Perfia ; the chief defign of

which Embaffy was, to fettle a commerce between the

(3' Idem, ibid. Kingdoms of Sweden and Perfia (3 ) .

pag. vi.

(4) Ibid.

(5) Idem, ibid.

and pag. vii.

[D] The Embajador... had been ordered to take

Mofcow in his way. ] As a trade could not be well

fettled between the two crowns, unless their Czarian

Majefties, Iwan and Peter, who at that time governed

the Ruffian Empire jointly, would confent to let the

European and Perfian commodities pafs through their

dominions on reaſonable terms ; the Embaffador was

ordered to go first to the Court of Moſcow, and con-

clude a treaty on that head (4) .

[E] Whither be arrived, after meeting with great

difficulties. ] A miſtake in the Embaffador's credentials,

whereinthe name of the Perfian Sophy was inadver-

tently writ before that of their Czarian Majefties, and

the unwillingness of the Waywode of Novogrod, to

furnish the expences neceffary for conducting and de-

fraying him, with his retinue, purſuant to the tenor

of the treaties fubfifting between the two crowns, de-

tained them on the borders of Ruffia a confiderable

time : but this affair was at laft amicably ad-

jufted (5) .

[F] Having ended his negotiations ... be fet out from

Mofcou .] The Embaffador had continued about two

months in that city. He then went down the rivers

Mofco, Occa and Wolga, to Cafan and Aftracan, the

capitals of two powerful Kingdoms, which had been

conquered, and added to the Ruffian Empire, by that

heroic Prince Iwan Bafilowitz . After meeting with a

dangerous paffage over the Cafpian fea , in which they

had like to have been loft by an unexpected ftorm,

and the unskilfulness of the Pilots, the fhip having two

rudders and confequently two Pilots, who did not un-

derftand each other's language, they arrived fafe on

the Perfian coafts, and landed at Nifabad, where

they made fome flay, living under tents after the man-

ner of the natives . They then proceeded with two

other Embafladors to the Perfian Court, to Siamachi,

the capitol of the province of Schirwan, in Georgia,

where they arrived in December, and ftaid till the Go

vernor had notified their arrival to his Sovereign, and

received orders from thence, as to the manner in which

they were to be treated, and the way they were to be

(6) Idem, ibid. fent to Court (6) .

⚫

into

To theſe

[G] Dr. Kampfer went in fearch of fimples, and of..

all the curiofities &c.] He vifited all the neighbour.

hood of Siamachi, gathering herbs, and obferving

whatever was remarkable in nature and art .

laborious and learned excurfions we owe that curious

and accurate account he has given in his Amoenitates

Exotica, of the origin and fountains of the Naphta

in the peninfula Okefra, which he vifited on the

fpot (7) . Dr. Scheuchzer obferves on this occafion , (7) Idem, ibid.

that few are fenfible of the pleaſure a Natural Hifto- pag. viii.

rian receives, when he meets with fome new and fin-

gular phænomenon in unfrequented places (8) . Dr. (8) Ibid.

Kaempfer had the fatisfaction of meeting, in that Me-

dian Peninſula, with more wonders than he went in

fearch of; for he ſaw the town ofBaku on the Cafpian

fea, the monuments of antiquity ftill extant in the

neighbourhood of that place, the fountains of Naphta,

the burning field, boiling lake, a mountain which

threw out a fine potter's earth, and fome other fingu-

larities, which abundantly repaid the trouble and

hazard of his excurfion thither (9) .

[H] Mr. Fabricius ... was not admitted to audience

till the 30th of July.] Schah Solyman, the Perfian

Sophi, being of a fickly conftitution, was at that time,

by the advice of his Aftrologers, under a kind of

voluntary confinement in his palace. Dreading the

fatal confequences of a malignant conftellation, they

would not fuffer him to appear in public till the

30th of July, on which day he treated his whole

Court with the utmoft magnificence. There were

then many foreign Embaffadors at Ifpahan, who were

feverally admitted to audience on that day; it being

the cuſtom of the Perfian Monarchs, not to admit the

Embaffadors of foreign powers to their prefence but on

fome fuch folemn occafion , in a full Court, and in the

moft pompous manner. Mr. Fabricius was admitted

to audience firft ; and very particular and diſtinguiſhing

honours were fhewn him, during the whole time of

his abode at Ifpahan (10) .

(9) Ibid.

(10) Idem, ibid,

[1] Dr. Kaempfer...made all the advantages poffible and pag. ix.

offo long an abode . ] His principal and favourite en-

quiries here, and in all other places, tended chiefly to

the improvement of Phyfic and Hiftory in their feve-

ral branches ; but he nevertheleſs did not abfolutely

confine himſelfto that fubject, though extenfive enough .

The political Hiftory of a country, the fucceffion and

remarkable actions of its Princes, the ftate of their

Court and Government ; their perfonal qualities, vices

or virtues ; the cuſtoms, manners, and inclination of

the natives ; their way of life, commerce, the remains

of antiquity, the modern buildings, whether facred or

civil, the flouriſhing or low condition of arts and

fciences, and fuch like, equally exerciſed his induſtry

and attention ( 11) . Our author was greatly affifted ( 11 ) Idem, ibid.

in his enquiries into the Perfian affairs, by Father du

Mans, Prior of the Convent of Capuchins in Ifpahan,

who had acquired a thorough knowledge of the Per-

fian language, government, cuftoms, &c. (12).

[K ] Dr. Kampfer did not judge proper to go back

with the Embajador.] He was offered the employ-

ments of Chief Phyfician to a Georgian Prince, with a

confiderable ftipend &c ; but his inclination to travel-

ling not being yet abated, he refolved to go further

into the Eaft ; and the advice of Father du Mans,

(12) Idem, ibid.

3 with
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into the fervice of the Dutch East India Company, in quality of chief Surgeon to the

Fleet, then cruifing in the Perfian Gulph, he fet out for Gamron or Benderabaffi, in

November 1685 [L], whither he arrived, after making ſome ſtay in Sijras, and was

feized with a violent fit of fickness [ M]. Being a little recovered, he spent a Summer

in the neighbourhood of Gamron, during which he made a great number of very curious

obfervations [ N]. He did not leave that city till the end of June 1688 , when he went

on board the Fleet, which, after touching at many Dutch fettlements, came to Batavia

in September 1689 [ O]. This city having been fo particularly deſcribed by preceding

writers, Dr. Kaempfer turned his thoughts chiefly to the natural hiftory of the country

about it [P]. He poffeffed many good qualifications neceffary for the making a good

Botanist [2 ]. In May 1690 he fet out from Batavia on his voyage to Japan, in qua-

lity of Phyſician to the embaffy, which the Dutch Eaft-India Company fends once a year

to the Japoneſe Emperor's Court [R]. He quitted Japan, in order to his return to

Europe, in November 1692, and Batavia in February 1693. He ftaid near a month

at the Cape of Good Hope, and arrived at Amfterdam in October following. In April

1694 he took his degree of Doctor in Phyfic at the Univerſity of Leyden ; on which oc-

cafion he communicated, in what are called inaugural Thefes, ten very fingular and cu-

rious obfervations, made by him in foreign countries [S] . At his return to his native

country,

with the recommendations ofMr. Fabricius, prompted

him to enter into the fervice of the Dutch Eaft India

Company, as Chief Surgeon of their fleet ; a place, as

he himself obferves in one of his letters, lefs ho-

nourable indeed, but more adapted to his views oftra-

(13) Idem, pag. velling (13).

X. [L] He Jet out for Gamron or Benderaba .] This

is a celebrated trading town on the Perfian Gulph,

Dr. Kaempfer was honourably attended a mile out of

Ifpahan bythe Embaffador's retinue. He ftaid fome

time in Sijras, as well to make the neceffary enquiries

concerning the celebrated Perfian wines which owe

their name to that town, as to vifit the boafted re-

mains of the antient Perfepolis, and the royal pa-

lace of Darius, that noble ftructure, which fell a facri-

fice to wine and wantonnefs ; and whofe fcattered ruins

are a ftill exifting undeniable monument of its former

(14) Idem, ibid. fplendor and greatnefs (14).

[M] He was feized with a violent fit of fickneſs...

in Benderabaffi. ] The fultry heat of the air, and the

want of water is fuch, that few Europeans can live

there any confiderable time without great prejudice to

their health. Dr. Kaempfer felt the baleful effects of

it foon after his arrival, he being feized with a malig-

nant fever of which he lay delirious for fome days.

However, Heaven was pleaſed to fpare him. His fe-

ver abating, threw him into a dropfy, and that into

a quartan ague ; and it was by thefe dangerous and

unufual fteps that he recovered his health, but not his

former ftrength and vigour. As foon as he was able

to renfove, he retired into the country, as well for the

change of air and recovery of his ftrength, as to make

new diſcoveries and obfervations, chiefly on thofe

things which, on account of the unhealthinefs of the

climate, and other difficulties, had not, before, been

(15)Idem, ibid. thoroughly enquired into (13).

[N] Being...in the neighbourhood of Gamron ....

be made a great number of very curious obfervations. ]

To this retirement we owe his account of the mountain

Benna in the province Laar, on the Perfian Gulph;

of its plants and animals, of the precious Bezoar, and

the animal in whoſe ftomach it is nd, of the fingu-

lar hot baths, a native balfam, and other curiofities

obferved on that mountain and in its neighbourhood.

His defcription of the native mummy, that moft pre-

cious balfam, which fweats out of a rock in the pro-

vince Daar, and is gathered once a year with great

pomp and ceremony, for the fole ufe of the Perfian

Sophy. His obfervations on the Afa Fatida, of the

plant, which grows only in Perfia, yielding that fub-

ftance, and on the manner of gathering and preparing

it. His obfervations on the Vena Medinenfis of Ara-

bian writers, or Dracunculus, as he calls it, a fingular

worm bred between the interftices of the mufcles, in

feveral parts of the human body. His account of the

Sanguis Draconis, viz. of the true Eaſtern one, which

he afcertains to be obtained from the fruit of a coni-

ferous palm . His curious and accurate Hiftory of the

Palma Dactylifera, growing in Perfia ; its differing

fpecies male and female ; its culture, growth, prepa-

ration and uſes, far beyond whatever was known of

this fingular tree ; with many other obfervations

equally curious and inftructive (16).
(16) Idem, ibid.

[O] The fleet ... touching at many Dutch fettle- pag. xi.

ments ...] It having orders to do this at moſt Dutch

fettlements, in Arabia Felix, the Great Mogul's coun-

try, on the coafts of Malabar, in the ifland Ceylon,

in the gulph of Bengal and the island of Sumatra,

Dr. Kaempfer had an opportunity of feeing theſe fe-

veral countries ; animated wherever he went with the

fame ſpirit of induſtry, and the fame thirſt of know-

ledge (17).
(17) Idem, ibid

writ about 1728.

[P] Heturned bis thoughts chiefly to the natural Hiſtory

of the country about Batavia.] The rich and curious

garden of Cornelius Van Outhorn, then Director Ge-

neral of the Dutch Eaft India Company, Mr. Moller's

garden, and the iſland Eidam, lying but a few leagues

from Batavia, offered to his obfervation a great number

of rare and fingular plants, native and foreign, many

of them till then unknown, the deſcription and figures

whereof he intended to have published, together with

many others obferved by him in the courſe of his

travels, particularly in Perfia, the iſland of Ceylon,

the Kingdom of Siam, and the Empire of Japan, all

which are now in the hands of Sir Hans Sloane ( 18) ( 18) This was

( 19).

[2] He poffeft manygood qualifications neceffary for

the making a good Botanist . ] He had a competent ( 19) Idem, ibidé

knowledge of that fcience, fo far as it was improved in

his time ; a body inured to hardships ; a great flock

of induftry and application, and an excellent hand at

defigning. With all theſe advantages he did not con-

fine himſelf barely to the curious part of this ſcience,

an accurate defcription of the plants and their parts,

which, though ever fo neceffary, is yet thought too

dry a fubject by the generality of readers : he en-

deavoured to make his obfervations beneficial to man-

kind; and took great pains to enquire into the various

uſes of the plants he defcribes, whether relating to

Phyfic, Hufbandry, Manufacture, &c ; as likewife into

the manner of cultivating and preparing them, in or-

der to make them ferve for thefe feveral purpoſes, in

all which he was very fucceſsful (20) .
(20) Idem, ibid.

tom. 19. pag.

[R] He fet out for Batavia on his voyage to Japan. ] pag. xii.

To make all the advantages poffible of this voyage,

he obtained leave to go on board the fhip which

was ordered to touch at Siam, that he might have an

opportunity of feeing that Kingdom alfo ( 21 ) . After (21 ) Idem, ibid.

taking alfo a tranfient view of the Kingdom of Cam- pag. xiii.

boia, Southern China, and the adjacent countries, he

arrived in Japan (22), where he refided two years. (22) Niceron,

This was notonly the laft Eaſtern country he intended Hommes Illuftres;

to vifit, but alſo that which he had long defired to fee, 244. Paris 1732;

and always confidered as a fubject worthy of a laborious 12mo.

enquiry . The almoſt infurmountable difficulties, enough

to deter even the moſt induftrious, fpurred him on to

more painful refearches ; and he willingly facrificed his

time, art and money, to procure for himself and others,

a thorough information of a country, of which, till ( 23 ) Kampfer's

then, no fatisfactory account had been given (23). Life, pag. xiii. in

[S] Hecommunicated ... ten very fingular and curious vol. 1. of his
Hift.ofJapan,

observations .] On the famous Agnus Scythica, or Boro- edit, utfupra,

metz,

VOL. VI. 7 B
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country, he intended immediately to digeft his papers and memoirs into proper order,

but was prevented by the honour which the Count de Lippe, his Sovereign, did him [ 7] .

He married in 1700 [U] . The long courfe of his travels , the fatigue of his profeffion,

and fome private misfortunes in his family(b), had very much impaired his conſtitution ; fo

that, after a variety of ailments, he died the fecond of November 1716 [W], aged a

little more than fixty five years, and was buried in the Cathedral Church of St. Nicholas

at Lemgow (c) . His Hiftory of Japan is very much eſteemed [ X] ; for which the pub

lic

(b) Kampfer's Life, ubi fupra, pag. xiv. In Father Niceron's Hommes Illufires, tom. 19. pag. 246. it is faid, that the uneasiness

be felt, on account of thedebts be bad contracted, in order to defray the great expences be badbeen at, very much impaired bis conftitution.

(c) Kampfer's Life, ubifupra, pag. xv. which Life Dr. Scheuchzer informs us was extracted chieflyfrom Kampfer's manufcript

memoirs, journals , letters, &c. and his funeral fermon by Bertholdus Haccius, a Minifter at Lemgow... Dr. Kampfer is mentioned

alfo in Nova Litteraria Lipfienfia, 1728.

metz, a pretended plant animal, which he fhews to be

a mere figment, occafioned, perhaps, by fome affinity

of the name Borometz, with Borannetz in the Ruffian,

and Borannek in the Polish language, denoting a parti-

cular kind of ſheep about the Cafpian fea, in Bulgarian

Tartary and Chorafmia : on the bitter taste of the wa-

ters in the Cafpian fea on the true Perfian native

Mummy, called Muminabi : on the Torpedo, a fingu-

lar fish, which benumbs the fingers of thofe who touch

it : on the Sanguis Draconis made out of the fruit of

a coniferous palm : on the Dracunculus, or Vena Me-

deni of Arabian writers : on the Andrum, a fort of Hy-

drocele, or watry rupture ; and the Perical, an ulcer in

the legs, two epidemical distempers among the Mala-

barians: on the Japonefe way of curing the cholic by

the Acupunctura or needle pricking, andon the Moza,

a cauftic in frequent ufe among the Chineſe and Ja-

(24) Idem, ibid. poneſe (24) .

pag. xiii, xiv.

•

[T] He intended to digeft his papers... but was pre-

vented.] That would have been the best time for it,

as every thing was freſh in his memory : but his repu-

tation and experience, and the honour he had of be-

ing appointed Phyſician to his Prince and family, foon

involved him in fo extenfive a practice, as chiefly pre

vented his purſuing fo laudable a defign with the vi-

gour he himself defired, and it deferved : for theſe

reafons principally the Amanitates Exotica were not

(25)Idem, ibid. publifhed till the year 1712 (25).

pag. xiv. [U] He married in 1700.] His wife's name was

Maria Sophia Wilftach, only daughter of an eminent

Merchant at Stolzenau, by whom he had one fon and

(26) Idem, ibid. two daughters, who all died in their infancy (26).

from his ance-

ftors, in Nice-

[W] He died... after a variety of ailments. ] In

the latter part of his life,he was frequently troubled

with the cholic, of which he had two very fevere fits,

one in November 1715, and another at the beginning

of 1716. The laft fit laid him up for three weeks ;

nevertheleſs he recovered it fo far, that he was able

to attend his Prince and family, in quality of their

(27)It is faid he Phyfician at Pyrmont ; whence he returned, in July, to

had inherited it his country feat (27) at Steinholf near Lemgow in pretty

good health . However on the 5th of September fol-

lowing he was fuddenly feized with fainting fits and a

vomiting ofblood, which continuing all night, brought

him very low. From that time he continued in a

lingering condition, though not altogether without

hopes of recovery, having gathered ftrength fo far as

to be ableto walk about the room : but on the 24th of

October, having been troubled, ' ever fince this laſt at-

tack, with a naufea and lofs of appetite ; his vomiting

of blood returned very violently upon him, and a fe-

ver, which lafting till the fecond of November, carried

(28) Kampfer's him off on that day (28) .

Life, ubi fupra,

pag. xv.

ron's Hommes Il-

luftres, tom. 19.

pag. 246.

[X] This hiftory of Japan is very much efteemed.]

Our author himſelf publifhed, Amanitatum exoticarum

Politico-Phyfico Medicarum Fafciculi V. quibus continentur

varie Relationes, Obfervationes & Defcriptiones rerum

Perficarum& ulterioris Afia multa attentione in Pere-

grinationibus per univerfum Orientem colle& a. Lemgo

vie 1712. 4to. p. 912. This work, which is proper

ly but an effay of what was afterwards publiſhed of

our author, contains a great many fingular, curious

and uſeful obfervations . The perufal of his inaugural

Thefes, and his Amanitates exotica, gave Sir Hans

Sloane the first idea of his abilities, and prompted

him to purchaſe all his curiofities, and manufcripts .

The work for which our author is fo deſervedly efteem-

ed, is his Hiftoria Imperii Japonici &c. or the hiftory

of JAPAN: giving an account of the antient and present

fate and government of that Empire's of its Temples,

Palaces, Cafties, and other buildings ; of its metals,

"6

Sed with the ex-

minerals, trees, plants, animals, birds and fishes; of

the chronology and fucceffion of the Emperors, ecclefiafti

cal andfecular ; of the original defcent, religion, customs

and manufactures of the natives, and of their trade

and commerce with the Dutch and Chineſe. Together

with a defcription of the Kingdom of Siam. Written

in high Dutch by Engelbertus Kaempfer, M. D. Phyft-

cian to the Dutch Embally to the Emperor's Court ; and

tranflated from his original manufcript, never before

printed, by J. G. Scheuchzer, F. R. S. and a member

of the college of Phyficians, London. With the life of

the author and an introduction. To which is added,

part of a journal of a voyage to Japan, made by the

English in theyear 1673 : Illustrated with many copper

plates. In 11 Vol. folio. London 1728. This noble

work is dedicated to the King by the learned tranfla-

tor, who obferves in his epiftle, that itgives an account

of a mighty andpowerful empire, whichowes its great-

nefs to itself, and the flourishing condition it is in, to its

being debarred all communication with other nations (29) (29) This paraw

It unfolds the rules and maxims of a government, dox is maintain

where the mutual checks, jealoufies and miftrufts of Per- ed and illuftrat-

fons invefted with Power are thought the most effectual ample of the Ja

means to oblige them to a faithful discharge of their refponefe Empire,

pective duties : Itfhews a longferies of ecclefiaftical em- by our author,in

perors, all defcended from one family, who fwayed the chap. 6 , of the

Scepter of Japanfor upwards oftwo thousandyears, and Appendixto his
Hiftory ofJapan.

fill keep up their titles, rank and grandeur, though dif-

poffeffed of the fupreme power by the fecular monarchs ;

It defcribes a valiant and invincible nation, a polite,

induftrious and virtuous people, enriched by a mutual

commerce among themselves, and poſſeſſed of a country

on which nature bath lavished her most valuable trea-

fures (30) . Dr. Kaempfer fays in his preface, that (30) Scheuch-

" if the pride and warlike humour of the Japonese zer's Dedication,

are fet afide, they are as civil, as polite and cu-

" rious a nation as any in the world; naturally in-

" clined to correfpond and entertain a familiarity

" with foreigners, and defirous to excefs, to be in-

" formed of their hiftories, arts and ſciences (31 )." ( 31) The Au-

He afterwards tells us, that befides the private in- thor's Preface,

formations he received from thofe who came to vi- pag. iii.

fit him, he was particularly happy in the affiſtance

of a difcreet young man, by whofe means he was

richly fupplied with whatever notices he wanted,

concerning the affairs of Japan. This man, who was

appointed to wait upon him, at his arrival Japan,

as his fervant, was taught the Dutch language by

him : after which he employed him to procure as

ample accounts as poffible, of the then ſtate and

condition of the country, its government, the impe-

rial court, the religions eſtabliſhed in the empire,

the hiftory of former ages, and remarkable daily

occurrences, and this Japoneze was fo very fervice-

able to our author, that he procured him and ex-

plained, whatever books he wanted (32) . He had (32) Idem, ibid.

faid before ; I can affure the reader, that both
pag. iv.

defcriptions and reprefentations of things, though per-

haps less elegant andperfect, are yet frictly agreable to

truth, and without embellishments, fuch as they occurred

to me. I must own that as to the more private affairs

of the empire, Icould not procure full and ample infor-

mations enough: It is known, how difficult a matter it

is for a foreigner to do it in any country, and Ifound

by experience that it is much more fo in Japan. E-

verfince the Roman Catholick religion hath been extirpa-

ted, the Dutch and Chinese Merchants in a manner im-

prifoned, and the whole empire fout up to all commerce

and communication withforeign nations, the natives maft

be extremely cautious and referved in their behaviour

with regard to these foreigners, who are permitted to

4

my

trade
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pag. ii.

lic is obliged to that great encourager of learning Sir Hans Sloane, who purchaſed, for

a confiderable fum of money, all our author's curiofities both natural and artificial, as

likewife all his drawings and manufcript memoirs ; and prevailed with the late learned

Dr. Scheuchzer, to tranflate the Japoneze Hiſtory abovementioned into Engliſh, which

he has done in fuch a manner as does the greateſt honour to his memory.

66

(33) Idem, ibid. trade and are tolerated among them (33) . He afterwards

declares, that all fuch Japoneſe as have any tranfac-

tions with the Europeans, are obliged to take an oath

not to diſcover any thing relating to their government,

(34) Idem, ibid. country, &c. (34)) . Dr. Scheuchzer has given an excel-

lent introduction to the hiftory of Japan. " My

deſign therein, Says the learned tranflator, is in a

" fhort furvey of the prefent work, to point outfome of

" its peculiar excellencies, and to illuftrate the whole

" with a few additional remarks, tending to clear up

" fome doubtful points fromthe lateſt diſcoveries, and

" to explain others which have been hitherto but

flightly, if at all, touched upon. As the tranfla-

" tion and publication of this Hiftory led me into

" farther fearches concerning the Empire of Japan,

" and put meupon enquiring what other authors have

wrote onthis fubject, I thought that it would not

nova. Iquote it

66

66

66

pag. 17.

" be unacceptable, nor altogether uſeleſs, to publiſh a

" lift of them, with fome obfervations I made upon

perufal, on the character, tranfactions and feveral

" editions of the most confiderable (35)." This in- ( 35 ) Introduction

troduction contains an ample catalogue of the authors,
by the Tranflater,

in the Library of Sir Hans Sloane, relating to the ec-

clefiaftical, political, or natural history of Japan ; and

ends with a lift , which is very curious, of the Ja-

poneſe writers themselves ; the far greatest part where-

of, fays Dr. Scheuchzer, were brought by Dr. Kamp-

fer into Europe, and are now in the valuable collection

of Sir Hans Sloane (36) . A French tranflation of this (36) Idem, ibid.

work, from the English, was published at the Hague pag . xvii.

in two volumes in folio, 1729, which is afcribed to

Mr. Des Maizeaux (37) . There is alfo a fecond edi- (37) In Father

tion of the French in 12mo. I.
Niceron's Hommes

Illuftres, tom. 19.

KONIG (GEORGE MATTHIAS) in Latin Konigius, Profeffor of Poetry and

of the Greek tongue, and Library-Keeper in the Univerſity of Altorf, deferves a place,

(a) Intitled, Bi- here in the moſt particular manner : for I fhould be ungrateful if I did not acknowledge

bliotbeca vetus that the book which he publiſhed in the year 1678 (a) is of very great uſe to me. And

often, and fome- I do not queftion but it is alfo very uſeful to a great many men of letters, notwithſtand- (c ) Konig, Bi-

times I criticize ing the defects that have been obferved in it [4]. Our Konig died towards the end of See his Elogy in

the year 1698 , at the age of four core and two (b) . He was the fon of GEORGE KONIG ( C), Thelen, Mer-

(b) Alta Erudi- a native of Amberg, who died in the year 1654, having taught Divinity thirty eight , Decad. 8.

torum Lipf. 1699. in the Univerſity of Altorf.
years

upon it.

pag. 360.

(1)In thePre-

face to his Ifa-

goge ad Hiftoriam

CherfonefiCim-

brica.

66
them, which they never wrote. He blunders in

mentioning their native Country, and the time when

" they flourished ; he gives us manufcripts for printed

<<

66 99

bliotbec. pag. 44?•

Witten, Memor.

pag. 1100,&feq.

books, and makes two or three authors out of one.

" I could prove all this by a great many inftances, if

" I would lose my time and labour in cleanfing this

Augean ſtable, or carry the dirt out of it into this

preface.' He adds that his opinion in this ref-

pect agrees with that of feveral of the moſt learned

men. Agnoverunt eandem, quotquot ex chori literariipri-

miceriis, de Opere Konigiano, aut cadem mecum, aut

bis etiam afperiorajudicarunt. Petrus fcil. Lambecius,

non alio, quam Rhapsodi, titulo Autorem dignatus (*) , (*) See the paf-

Dan. Georg. Morhofius (†) , & (qui meum de eodem ju- moft celebrated
fage from the

dicium fuo verbotenus adjecit) axgßísaros Wilb. Ern . Ten- Tenzelius quoted

zelius (1) . Alii item complures, quorum verba allegare below.

fuperfedeo, cum rerum teftimonia ipfi adverfario, nolen-"

ti volenti, veritatis confeffionem extorferint . Non au-

det enim is Bibliothecam hanc, cui patrocinatur, vete-
rem ac novam pro accurata, aut talem, quæ Sæculi ap- cap. 18. pag. 202.

plaufum mereatur, venditare, fedfatetur nomenin ipfa (1) In his Ger-

interdum cum nomine effe confufum, errata nonnulla man Dialogues,
commiffa, & Autores aliquot omiffos, in qua ipfius for March 1689,

confeffione acquiefco. i . e. " This has been acknow- pag. 316, 317.

" ledged by the most eminent men in the repub-

" lick of letters, who paffed the fame judgment with

[4] The defects that have been obferved in his work:] "

Avery learned man named John Mollerus, who in

the year 1691 publiſhed at Hamburg an Ifagoge ad Hif-

toriam Cherfoneft Cimbrica, (An Introduction to the

history of Denmark) had publiſhed four years before

Cimbria literatæ prodromus, " An eſſay on the hiſtory

of the learned in Denmark" ; in which, according

to that liberty, which every fubject of the republick

of Letters ought to enjoy, he fpoke very freely of

the defects he had obferved in Konig's work. Where-

upon Daniel William Mollerus an Hungarian, and

profeffor of Metaphyficks and history in the Uni-

verfity of Altorf, rofe immediately againſt the critick,

and was nevertheleſs obliged to confefs, that a great

part of the defects, that had been obferved, were

real defects. Now the critic's judgment, as he has

expreffed it in a preface ( 1 ) , comes in fhort to this.

Innumeros in Opere Konigiano autores effe omiffos, de

Antiquis pauciffima fatifque confufe in medium allata,

è Recentiorum, etiam Polygraphorum, Scriptis quamplu-

rimis plerumque vix unius aut alterius factam mentio-

nem, ac raro Synopticam aliquam de Autoris patria, e

tate ac vita, librique editi loco ac tempore , narratio-

nem adjectam, manifeftius eft, quam ut latere lectorem

eruditum, aut negeri ab homine candido poffit. Nomina

etiam fæpius, ut in Prodromo monui, & fcripta falfa

auctoribus effe attributa, circa patriam atque vitam illo-

rum erratum, inedita pro editis venditata, & ex uno

fcriptore duos aut tres inepte procufos, exemplis plurimis

opFapareçus poffem oftendere, fi in expurgando boc

Augia fabulo tempus pariter atque operam vellem per-

dere, autfordes alius inpræfationem hanc convectare. i . e.

" A great many authors are omitted in Konig's work ;

" he tells us but very few particulars of the antients,

" and without any order ; and he hardly mentions

" a book or two of the moderns, even of thoſe who

wrote a great deal, and publiſhed a vaſt number of

" works ; he feldom gives us fo much as a fhort ac-

" count of their life, in what country they lived,

and at what time ; nor does he tell us when and

" where their books were printed. This is fo evi-

" dent, that it cannot be unknown to the learned,

" nor denied by any candid man. He does alfo often

give falfe names to the authors he mentions, as

" I have obferved in my effay, and aſcribes works to

""

66

66

66

me, or even a more fevere one, on this work of

" Konig. As Peter Lambecius, who did not think-

" he deſerved a better name than that of a Rhapſodift.

" Daniel George Morhoff, and the most ingenious

" William Erneft Tenzelius (who added my judg-

66

66

<< not.

66

ment word for word to his) and a great many more,

" whoſe names it is needleſs to mention, fince the

" matter isfo plain, that my adverſary has been forced

to acknowledge the truth, whether he would or

For he dares not maintain that this ancient

" and modern Library, which he undertakes to vindi-

cate, is exact, or fuch as to deferve the approbation

of the world. But he confeffes, that there is now and

" then one name putfor another, that there are fome

" blunders committed, and fome authors omitted, in

" which confeffion I agree with him." Obferve that

Mollerus does not deny Konig the reputation of an

old Profeffor, who had done fome fervice to the Re

public of Letters .

66

KOORNHERT (THEODORE) a native of Amfterdam, and Secretary to the

City of Harlem in the fixteenth Century, made himſelf famous by fome very extraordi-

(†) P. 1. Poly-

bift . Literarii,

nary
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Summa Controv.

435.

(a)Hoornbeeck, nary works on fubjects relating to Religion (a). He is reckoned to have been one of thofe

lib. 6. pag. m. fpiritualifts or enthufiafts, who imagine that all the fects amongst the Chriftians were

corrupted a great many ages ago, and that no man has a right to take upon him the

office of a Miniſter of the Gofpel without an extraordinary miffion fupported with mi-

(b) Idem, ibid. racles (b) . And accordingly he condemned openly Luther and Calvin's undertakings,

though he acknowledged that the Church of Rome was not the true Church. He

wished that till fuch time as God fhould be pleaſed to raife reformers in all refpects like

the Apofties, all the Chriftian fects would unite together by way of interim [A] ; his

fcheme being, that only the text of God's word was to be read to the people, without

propofing to them any explication, and without prefcribing the congregation any thing

by way of commandment, or prohibition, but at moft by way of advice. He did

not believe that it is neceffary, in order to be a true Chriftian, to be a member of any

vifible Church ; and he acted accordingly [ B], for he did not take the Sacrament either

with the Roman Catholics or with the Proteftants. He wrote very freely againſt the

Reformed

lib. 6. pag. 1 .

435,436.

[A] He wished..that all the Chriftian felts would

unite together by way of interim. ] Hoornbeck, who

had read over Koornhert's books written in Dutch,

explains this fancy of his to us, in the following words.

Ile Coonbert paffim fuis libris ... aliquod fchema Eccle-

fie communis erigendæ proponit, in quâ, vel folus Scrip

tura textus legeretur, abfque gloffis & expofitionibus, velexpofitionibus, vel

etiam admonitiones ex Scriptura fub aliorum judicio, non

autem ex authoritate, aliquando fierent, ad modum alte-

tius & novi Interim, ufque dum nová divinâque ad ex-

truendam aliam Ecclefiam miffione accederent Miniftri

quales Apoftoli fuerunt, Ecclefiam ex Chrifti præfcripto

novam erecturi, quâ jam divina miffione ad erigendam

per Reformationem aliam Ecclefiam omnes, juxta eum,

careant.

66

46

66

64

66

" dum fuis Dominis, vel prout vifum foret, de iftis

" difponeretur." Hat Coornbertus. i . e. " In that

" pamphlet or dialogue he expreffes his opinion thus.

" I think that we ought to give notice to the Ma-

" giftrates, that all human writings, gloffes and doc-

" trines, contain fomething amifs, fome errors, and

" fome ambiguities, from all which the Holy Scrip-

" ture is entirely free, fhewing us a fafe way to falva-

" tion ; the Magiftrates therefore must be defired,

" that they would be pleafed to eſtabliſh a kind of new

" Interim (till fuch time as it fhould be unanimouſly
66

agreed what doctrine must be followed) and to forbid

" all the Preachers to teach, read or fay any thing

from the pulpit, but the bare text of the Scripture,

without adding or omitting one fingle fyllable, as it

" wasthe custom under the old andthe new Teſtament.

" This is the only method to make all fects vaniſh

" away at laft. And befides, the people muſt be or-

" dered, under the penalty of a fine, to carry all their

" books which treat of the Scriptures, and are not the

" bare Scriptures, to the Magiftrates, to be kept by

" them, in order to be afterwards returned to the
66

owners, or otherwife difpofed of, as it fhould be

" thought proper." "Thus far Coornhert ."

Coon-

Tomo primo, pag. ult. in delineatione iftius "

Ecclefia fic loquitur. " Raro aut nunquam utuntur bic

" humanis gloffis non quod peccatum fit , fed quia incer-

" tum, a fole ad ftellas, a fonte ad cifternas re-

66 currere. Atque ita etiam nemo hic fibi (abfque certa

"& speciali miffione) arrogat docendi officium, ut cum

" authoritate mandet velprohibeat, benè quidem ut fubme-

(1 ) Hcorpbeeck, " liori fententiâ admoneat, idque ex Scripturâ ( 1 ) .” i . e.

Summa Controv. This Koonhert throughout his books ... propofes

" fome form of a Church, in which the Holy Scrip-

" ture is onlyto be read, without any glofs, or expofiti- [B ] He did not believe that it is neceſſary .... to

on,or at moſt ſome warnings fromthe Scripture, with be a member of any visible Church, and he acted accord-

" fubmiffion to other people's judgment, be fome- ingly ] As he did not think, that there is now one'

" times offered , but not with authority ; thus he would fingle Church upon earth without a blemiſh, and go-

" eſtabliſh a kind of new Interim, till there fhould verned by true Paftors, he took the facrament no where.

" come fome Minifters like the Apoftles, with a new He did not deny but it was neceffary, for the fecurity

" and divine miffion , to eſtabliſh another Church, ac- of thoſe that are weak, to eſtabliſh an outward com-

" cording to Chrift's command ; all the Minifters at munion , but he pretended that no man had a right to

prefent wanting, according to him, fuch a miffion claim a divine miffion , or to teach that it is neceffary

to eftablish a new Church by way of Reformation. to take the facrament. This is the fubftance of the

" In the last page of the first volume of his Defcrip- Latin paffage which I fhall now tranſcribe.

" tion of that Church he ſpeaks thus : These human bertus palam fcribebat inter omnes fe&tas ſe nullibi Chri-

gloffes or explications are feldom or never used, not fi Ecclefiam deprehendere ; Romanam nofirâ, quam ne

" that it is afin, but it is unfafe to go from the fun to quidam Ecclefiæ nomine dignabatur, meliorem effe, Tom.

" the fars, from the spring to the ciftern. And none 1. in Dialogis, fol . 484. nec S. Cænam ullibi idcirco

" take upon them, without a certain and particular participabat, quia veram Ecclefiam, & legitimos mini-

miffion, the office of a Minifter, to command or, ftros fcilicet defiderabat ! unde & communionis illam effe

" forbid any thing without authority, but only by neceffitatem, que vulgo docetur, negabat. Tom. 1. lib.

" way of advice, from the Scriptures, and with fub- Confiftorium, in initio. Tom. 111. in Delineatione

" miffion to other people's better judgment." This impartialis Ecclefiæ : ubi ftatim à principio docet, poffe

Vifionary would have the Magiftrates command the nunc quem effe verum Chriftianum, utcunque non fit mem-

Preachers not to fay any thing but what was contained brum vifibilis alicujus ecclefiæ : rogatufque, quid præ-

word for word in the Scriptures, and oblige the Lay- ftaret, an extra vifibilem Ecclefiam vivere, quoufque

men, upon pain of paying a fine, to part with all their ipfe Deus per certos Miniftros Ecclefiam reftauret : an

Theological books . You will meet with a more ac- Ecclefiam, infirmorum gratiâ, non valentium vivere

curate account of this in the following Latin words (2). abfque externá illa formâ, quin ad Sectarum partes

Hoc Libello vel Dialogo (3 ) , ita fententiam fuam expo- prolabantur, colligere ? refpondit : prius quidem effe ma-

Exiftimo, magiftratui fignificandum, quæcunque gis certum ; at fecundum videre fibi neceffarium. Col-

(3 ) That which " fcripta humana, gloffas, dogmataque, quid impuri, lapfam quidem effe Dei Ecclefiam, fed non

is intitled, De " erroris & ambagis continere, a quibus omnibus immu- manifeftum mandatum eam reftaurandi : attamen orvile

Minuendis Sectis.nis eft Scriptura, certam pandens falutis viam. Quare aliquod pro infirmis adverfus varios lupos defendendis,
i. e. " Of fup- 66

" preffing the reverenter rogandus effet , ut vellet ad modum novi fub tali nempe libertate, qua nemo fibi arroget, à Deo fe

* Sects." alicujus interim (& hoc ad tempus ufque quo concorditer ad docendum miffum effe, & Sacramentorum baptiſmi ac

" decretum eJet, qua doctrina fequenda foret ) omnibus Cœnæ ufus relinquatur liber, pro infirmis habendum ; nul-

" Concionatoribus interdicere, ne è fuggeſtu populum aliud lum verò iftorum urgeri debere præceptum aut neceffitatem

quid docerent, prælegerent, dicerentve, præter clarum (4) . i . e. " Coornhert wrote publicly, that amongst all (4) Hoornbeeck,

" Scripture textum, citra unius fyllaba aut additionem " the fects he could meet no where with the Church of Summa Centrov.

" aut demtionem, quomodo in Veteri Novoque Teftamento

folebat fieri. Hoc demum pacto fellas evanituras.

" Præterea populo fub muleta injungendum effet, ut om-

nes fuos libros de Scriptura tractantes, quæ ipfæ non

effent mera Scriptura, ad manus Magiftratus defer

rent, ibique fervarentur, ut vel redderentur poſtmo-

(2 ) Idem, ibid.

pag. 436, 437.

nit.

66

66

66

66

66

68

66

" Chrift, and that the Church of Rome was better lib. 6. pag . 438.

" than ours, which he would not honour even with

"the name of a Church. Tom. 1. In his Dialogues,

66

fol. 484. Nor did he take the facrament any where,

" becauſe there was no true Church, as he faid, nor

any lawful Paftor : wherefore he denied that it is

" neceffary
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verfiarum, lib. 6.

pag. 435.
66

“

Reformed Religion , and particularly against Calvin and Beza. Ex oppugnatâ in herbis

reformatione noftrarum Ecclefiarum, præfertim noftrâ Catecheft, & probatã fibi nec noftrá

Ecclefia nec aliis, folum intentus carpendis omnibus, & magnis impetendis nominibus ; Cal-

vinum dico, Bezam, Danæum, Saraviam, alios, gloriam hinc inanem interfuos aucupatus

(e ) Hoornbeeck ,fuit (c) . i . e. By oppofing the rifing reformation of our Church, and efpecially our
Summa Contro- " Catechifm ; by approving neither our Church, nor any other ; by finding fault with

every thing, and particularly by attacking all our great men, as Calvin, Beza, Da-

" næus, Sarrau, and others, he endeavoured to raife himſelf an empty glory with his

" party." And he was confidered as fo great a difturber of Religion, that the Magi-(e ) See the Ad-

ftrates of Delft baniſhed him their City, and the States of Holland came to feveral re- the Reader, at

(d) Voetius, de folutions, which made him complain that they revived the Inquifition (d) . Nothing, inthe end of his

Politica Ecclef his opinion, was more inconfiftent with Reaſon and with the Gofpel, than the perfecuting Lipfius. Obferve

of thoſe who are not of the Religion eſtabliſhed by law. He wrote upon this fubject that Konig has

againſt Beza, and againſt Lipfius [ C ] . He died October the 20th 1590 (e) , acknow- ced his death un-

ledging the truth of the doctrine of Predeſtination, which he had ſo ſtrongly oppofed [ D] , der the year 1599.

tom. 2. pag. 454.

66

86

46

" neceffary to take the facrament, as it is commonly

taught. Tom. 1. In the Book concerning Confiftories .

" Tom. III. In the Defcription of an impartial Church.

" Where he afferts, in the beginning, that a man may

" be now a true Chriftian, without being a member of

any vifible Church. And being afked which was

" better, to live out of a vifible Church, till God

" fhould reftore the true Church by the means of un-

questionable Minifters, or to gather a Church for the

" fake of the weak, who not being able to live with-

" out an outward form of worship, would fall off to

.66 one fect or another ? He answered that the former

" is more certain, but that the latter feemed neceffary.

" That the Church now indeed was fallen, but that

" there did not appear any pofitive command to reſtore

" it. However that there ought to be a fheep-fold to

protect the infirm flock againſt a great many wolves,

but yet with fuch a liberty, that no man pretend to

" be fent from God to teach, and that the uſe of the

" facraments of Baptifm and the Lord's fupper be left

" free : nothing of all this being urged as a com-

" mandment neceffary to be obeyed. "

66

66

They

Ethnico-Machiavellica (quarum alterutram pectore pre-

mebat, quamvis tunc Leida conciones publicas frequenta-

ret) fe liberare non potuerit . Et hanc unam putant ex

caufis præcipuis fuiffe, cur fatione Leidenfi turpiter defer-

táhypocrifeos larvam deponeret, ad partes hoftiles transfu-

geret, atque ibi Papifmi profeffionem fufciperet (9) . i . e .

Lipfius being attacked in a Dutch book by Theo-

" dore Volckard Coornhert, anfwered him in his

" treatiſe intitled of the one Religion, in which he de-

66

66

66

clared, that he meant thereby the true and found

religion ; but he did not explain, and even declared

" that he would not explain which is thetrue and found

" religion ; which gave Coornhert an opportunity,

" in his confutation of Lipfius's work, which he pub-

❝lifhed in the year 1591 with this title, A Defence

" of the differtations in which it isproved that hereticks

ought not to be capitally punished &c. to prefs Lip-

" fius fo cloſely, that he could not clear himſelf of

being either of the popish religion, or of the hea-

" then religion mixed with Machiavellifm ( for he was

really of one of thofe religions in his heart, though

at that time he uſed to go to Church at Leyden .)

" And it is thought that this was one of the chief

reaſons, why leaving his poft at Leyden in a dif-

66

66

66

66

66
graceful manner, and throwing off the mafk of hy-

pocrify, he went over to the enemy, and profeffed

" the popish religion there." Add to this the re-

mark (B) of the article LIPSIUS .

66

66

66

vertiſement to

Reply to Fuftus

erroneously pla-

(9) Voetius, de

Politica Ecclefi

aft. pag. 433.

[C] He wrote upon perfecution against Beza and a-

gainft Lipfius.] There is fomething to cenfure in

the following words from Voetius . Cornhertus, qui

Latino Dialogo contra Lipfii Politicam hanc caufam a-

git, eundemque Dialogum poftea contra Lipfii Refponfum

(cui tit. adverfus Dialogiflam) defendit, idem Belgico

fcripto Proceffum de hæreticidio edidit contra Bezam

(5) Voetius, de (5). i . e . " Coornhert, who defends this caufe againſt

Politica Ecclefi " Lipfius's politicks, in a Latin Dialogue, vindicated

aft .tom . 2. pag. that fame dialogue afterwards againft Lipfius's reply
386.

" (intitled against the dialogift) . The famewriter pub

" liſhed a book in Dutch intitled A Difpute about pu-

nifhing Heretics with death, againſt Beza." It is

not true that Koornhert's dialogue againſt Lipfius's po-

(6) Plebeia
liticks is in Latin ; it is in Dutch (6) . Voetius himſelf

(fcriptio) futilis confeffes it, in a paffage which I fhall foon quote.

& confcripta ple- Obferve that the title of that Dutch work anſwers
beio Bylo. Lipfius

thefe Latin words, Lis, feu Proceffus de Hæreticidio.in Præf. Libri

de una Religione, Koornhert's reply is in Latin (7) . It had been long-

adverfus Dialo- er, if he had not died fo foon (8) . Here follows the

giftam.
title of it. Defenfio Proceffus de non occidendis hæreticis

(7) Hehad wrote contra tria capita libri IV Politicorum J. Lipfii : ejufque

it in Dutch, but libri adverfus Dialogiftam confutatio. Sub extremum

his executors had mortis fatum per fuæ patriæ libertatis ftudiofiffimum
it tranflated into THEODORUM VOLCHARDUM COORNHERT confcripta.
Latin.

i. e. " Adefence of the differtation , in which it is pro-

(8) See the Ad- " ved that hereticks ought not to be capitally pu-
vertiſement to " niſhed ; againſt three Chapters of the 1Vth book of

the reader at the
John Lipfius's politicks ; with a refutation of Lipfi-

end of that Re- us's book against the dialogift . Written by that

" moft zealous friend of the liberty of his country,

" Theodore Volchard Coornhert, a little before his

" death." The edition I make uſe of was printed

at Hanaw in the year . 1593. If you have a mind

to fee how much Lipfius was perplexed by this reply,

read the following paffage. Lipfius petitus libello Bel- ver us; either to fave or to damn us according to

gico à Diederico Volckero Coornhert, poftea libro, de " his will, and dying to bear witnefs to that truth,

Una religione dicto Died. Coornhert repofito addidit, " which during his life he had endeavoured to refuteby

fe veram & probam intelligere : fed non explicat, & ex-

plicaturum fe negat, quænamfit vera & proba religio.

Hinc dictus Cornbertus in refutatione libelli Lipfiani a.

1591. tit. Defenfio proceffus de non occidendis hæreti-

cis, &c. ita conftrinxit Lipfium, ut à Papifticâ, aut

[D] He died.... acknowledging the truth of the doc-

trine of predeflination, which he hadfo ftrongly oppofed.]

O God, cried he when he was dying, it is from thee

I received my foul, it is in thy power either to fave

it or to reprobate it, according to thy will and plea-

fure : I have noreafon to complain. Obiit A. ciɔɔxɔ,

et quod valde obfervandum, is , qui tam impotenter de

Prædeftinatione multa fibi nequaquam intellecta, adver-

fus Theologos noftros confcripfit, fub mortem veritatem ejus

in fe fentire & agnofcere coactus fuit, ad Deum excla-

mans; fe animam fuam ab eo poffidere, quam Deo in-

tegrumfit pro fuo bene placito fervare, an reproba-

re, fibi nil effe quod conqueratur." Quod nil eft,

quam vim et fummam prædeftinationis divina in nobis

aut folvendis aut abjiciendis pro Dei fummo in nos om-

nes arbitrio, propriofenfu confiteri, et in morte fincerius

teflari, quam tot infruitis & impetuofis adverfus eam

fcriptis, per vitam ( 10) . i . e. " He died in the year ( 10)Hoornbeeck,

1590 ; and, what is very remarkable, this man,

" who had fo paffionately wrote a great many things pag. 435.

concerning predeftination, which he did not under-

" ftand himself, againſt our Divines, was when he

" died forced to perceive the truth ofit within him-

" felf, and to confefs, it ; crying out to God ; that

" be had received his foul from him, which God could

" either fave or reprobate according to his will and

" pleasure, without leaving him any reason to complain.

" What was this , but to feel within himſelfthe power

" of predeftination, and God's Sovereign authority o-

ply.

66

66

" fo many filly and paffionate writings"? It was ne-

ceflary to tranfcribe this paffage, confidering the re-

flections it contains, and thofe which it may give

the reader an occafion to make.

Summa Controv.
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Belgii, cap. de

m. 118.

hert was born at

Amfterdam .

They publiſhed an edition of his works in the year 1630, in three volumes in folio. I

(f) Lewis Guic- fhall obferve below that he began pretty late to ftudy [ E]. Lewis Guicciardini (ƒ)

eiard . in Defcripts mentions an excellent Engraver who was born at Harlem (g) , and named THEODORE

Antwerpia , pag. COORNHERT. He is undoubtedly the fame who is mentioned in Freherus's Theatre [F],

and who is the fubject of this article . This is all that I had been able to collect from

(g) He is mif- fome Latin books, and I was ready to fend it to the prefs with the fix remarks, which

taken, for Coorn- the reader will find below ; and I had no thoughts of making any additions to this article,

but being told that there was a Life of our Coornhert written in Dutch, and prefixed to

his works, I have procured fome extracts from it, which will give me an opportunity

to make this article much longer. I met with the following particulars in thofe ex-

tracts. Coornhert was born in the year 1522 of an ancient and good family of Am-

ſterdam. Being ſtill very young he took a journey into Spain and Portugal, and on his

return he married contrary to what his father, who was dead, had ordered by his laſt will,

and without aſking his mother's advice . As he had taken a wife who had hardly any

eftate, he was obliged to enter into the family of Reynold of Brederode Baron of Vianen,

who made him his fteward, and whofe favour he gained ; but yet he foon left him,

becauſe he did not like a Court-life . He fettled at Harlem, and gained a livelihood

there by following his profeffion of an Engraver. Being puzzled with fome difficulties

upon Theological fubjects, he imagined that he ſhould meet with the folution of them in

St. Auguftin, and in fome other fathers : fo that he began to learn Latin at the age of

thirty ; and he made fuch a confiderable progreſs in that ſtudy, that he was foon capable

to tranflate Tully's Offices and feveral other works into Dutch ; he underſtood Mufic

and Poetry, and was very agreeable at an entertainment, but fo as always to direct his

difcourfes to the edification of his neighbour, and he never went beyond the rules of

temperance. He loved working, and had made it his conftant practice never to be

above fix hours in bed. He was admitted a. Notary in the year 1561 , and Secretary

to the city of Harlem in the year 1562, and Secretary to the Burgomafters of the fame

City in the year 1564. In the years 1565 and 1566 he was feveral times fent to the

Prince of Orange Governor of Holland, and had feveral conferences with Henry of

Brederode on account of the troubles [G] , which began to arife in the Low-Countries,

and of the famous petition which was prefented to the Dutchefs of Parma in April 1566.

He was taken up at Harlem and carried to the Hague, where he fuffered a long and

cruel impriſonment ; during his confinement he compofed feveral Poems in Dutch. His

wife being perfuaded that he ſhould never be fet free, endeavoured to get the plague, that

by.communicating it to him they might both die. He reproved her feverely for fuch an

attempt, forbidding her to do the fame again, and defiring her to wait patiently how

Providence fhould difpofe of him. He defended himſelf fo dexteroully that he was fet

at liberty, being only commanded not to leave the Hague ; but hearing that there were

freſh orders come from Bruffels to impriſon him again, he ſtole away to Harlem, and

thence he went into the country of Cleves, where he got a livelihood by his old trade of

an Engraver. The States of Holland having taken the vigorous refolution in the year

1572 to affert their liberty againſt the tyranny of the Spaniards, Coornhert returned into

his own country, and was honoured with the office of Secretary to the States of the Pro-

vince. He had endeavoured to put a stop to the diforders and diſturbances which the

foldiers committed ; and was deputed to inform againſt them, which made him fo odious

to the commanding officers of thofe daring troops [H], that in order to fecure his life he

(11) Obferve

that Volcard was

not his namebut
his father's.

(12)It is obferv-

ed in his Life,

that Doctor Job

Bafius, who was

[E] He begun pretty late to study. ] " I have feen at

the Hague in Monfieur van Beuning's library the

works of Theodore Volcard ( 11 ) Coornhert, in

" Dutch. He was an Enthufiaft, who had a very

ready wit. He learnt the Greek and Latin tongues

by himſelf ( 12) at the age of forty years, and made

fo great a progrefs in thefe two languages, that he
afterwards Coun-

" could tranflate any author into Dutch. He wrotefellor to the

Princeof Orange, " feveral theological treatifes, fome of which have

taught him La- " been refuted by Calvin and by Daneau. He wrote

tin, but there is
" even against Lipfius, who answered him in his

not a word faid

" book de una Religione . The Dutch ſpeak of himof the Greek

" as of a wonder. He died in the year 1590, attongue.

(13) Colomies, " the age of68 ( 13) . " There are fome exaggerations in

Melanges Hifto- this paffage of Colomies. I have read in a very good

riques , pag. 63. author, that Koornhert was but thirty when he began
(14)Viringenii

quidem alicujus, to learn Latin (14) . He was never thoroughly maiter

fed uti quas it, and it is a great while ago fince hiswritings have been

(quippe ad an- much effeemed. Obferve that Boxhornius ( 15 ) relates

moft of the particulars contained in the paffage quo-

ted from Colomies.

num ætatis de-

mum xxx lin-

guam Latinam

cœpit addifcere)
[F] In Freberus's Theatre ] We read there, that

ita,&c Hoornb. Theodore Cornbertius, an excellent lawyer, followed his

Summa Controv . profeffion with great reputation at Amfterdam his
pag. 435. native place ; that he left ſeveral works behind him ,

(15 Boxhorn, in

Theatre Hollan which he had done after the model of Martin Hemf-

die , can. de Urbe kerk, whom he endeavoured to imitate. He was al-

Amftelodamo, fo a good Poet. He died at Gouda in the year 1590,

pag. m. 263.

was

at the age of feventy eight (16) . This is our Coorn- (16) Paul. Fre-

hert : But it fhould have been faid that he died at the her . in Theatre,

age of fixty eight, and not feventy eight. See the pag. 1483. He

margin (17).

not Carver. And

Amfterdam.

quotes the Aca-

demia Germ. Pic-

[G] He had feveral conferences with Henry of Bred- torumJoach.à

erode on account of the troubles. ] Coornhert had been Sandrart.

fteward to Rainold of Brederode, and had done him

fome fervice . By this means he had made himſelf ( 17 ) It ſhould be

known in an advantageous manner to Henry of Bred- Engraver and

erode Rainold's fon. He had conferences with him at it fhould have

Vienna , at Utretcht, at Amfterdam and at Harlem, been faid , that he

concerning the means to maintain the liberty of his followed his pro-

Country ; and he perfuaded him to prefent to the Du- feffion at Har-

chefs of Parma that petition , which had fuch remark- lem and not at

able confequences. He was the author of the first

Manifefto,which Prince William publiſhed in his Camp ( 18 ) In Decem

( 18) , and which was intitled, An advertiſement to the ber 1566.

inhabitants of the Low Countries, for the Law , for the (19) This is the

King, andfor the flock ( 19) . Bor, who mentions that tranflation of the

Manifefto in the fourth book of his hiftory, folio 182 , Dutch title.

declared to fome perfons , that he knew perfectly well,

Koornhert had compofed it (20.) (20) Takenfrom

[H] Having been deputed to inform against the fol- the Latin Ex-

diers , he became odious to the commanding officers of thofe tracts, which

troops .] The Captains who were confcious of feveral have been com-

extortions, found out a very effectual method to prevent of Theodore Ko

their being known : they gave Koonhert a very bad ornhert's Life,

character, repreſenting him as a dangerous Papift, written in Dutch.

whereby

municated to me
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was obliged to go into a voluntary banifhment. He acquainted the Prince of Orange

and the States of Holland with the reaſons which obliged him to look for a fanctuary,

and retired to Embden : he returned to Harlem when things were in a better fituation,

and engaged in controverfies, in which the moſt zealous Minifters were his antagoniſts .

He publifhed feveral writings in defence of his caufe, which he maintained by difputa-

tions at Leyden and at the Hague ; he went to live at this laft place, that he might be

the fooner ready to enter the lift. Thefe verbal difputations being prohibited by the au-

thority of the Sovereign [ 7] , he petitioned the States and the Miniſters ſeveral times, par-

ticularly in the Synod held at Gouda, defiring that thefe difputations might be continued

and completed ; he prefented alfo a petition to the Prince of Orange upon the fame fub-

ject, and fupported it by ſeveral arguments. He humbly requeſted of him, that in cafe

whereby they expofed him to a thouſand dangers.

They had a very plaufible pretext to reprefent him

thus; for he was continually afferting, that it was but

juft, and the intereft of Holland, not to perfecute the

Roman Cotholics, but to perform the promiſe which

the Prince of Orange had madethem, concerning the

free exerciſe of their religion, &c. Count de Lumei,

who commanded the army in Holland, was very far

from performing that promife. Koornhert blamed his

conduct with fome freedom ; and was therefore traduced

as a moſt curfed favourer of Popery. Count de Lumei,

with whom they had made him very odious, ſwore

his ruin, and gave orders to kill him. He was not

fafe either in the roads in the country, nor in the

ftreets in the towns . He applied to the Prince of Orange

for his protection, but this was not fufficient to ba-

lance the great credit which the Count had with the

foldiers. So that Koornhert was obliged to retire into

the country of Cleves ( 21 ) . This happened in the

year 1572. Obferve that he was fo far from favour-
Extracts of Ge

ing the caufe of the Spaniards, that he was exceptedrard Brandt's

Dutch Hifiory, by name from the Act of Oblivion, which Lewis de

which have been Requefens caufed to be proclaimed at Bruffels in the

communicated to year 1574, in favour of thoſe who within two months

me, Part 1 , book fhould receive abfolution from a Prieft (22).

9. pag. 535. un-

der the year

3572.

(21) Taken

from the Latin

(22) Ibid. Book

ZI. pag. 593.

(23) Ibid. book

12. pag. 667,

668. under the

year 1581.

Let us

relate here a ftory which fhews, that Koornhert did not

love the Church of Rome, and yet wifhed that the

Papifts might be allowed a liberty ofconscience.

The private exerciſe of their religion was prohibited

in Holland in the year 1580. Some of them defired

Koornhert to draw up a petition to be prefented to the

Prince of Orange, praying that they might have the

free exerciſe of their religion in the Monafteries at

Harlem, and in the Church which the Proteftants had

abandoned when they made themſelves mafters of the

great Church. Koornhert being obliged to appear be-

fore the Magiftrates ofHarlemto answer about that pe-

tition, delivered it into their hands according to the

orders he had received, and declared that he did not

pretend to defend it, nor to plead the cauſe of the Po-

pifh Church, which he confidered as a neft of murthe-

rers, but that he was nevertheless perfuaded, that it

was doing an injury to the Roman Catholics, not to

keepthe promiſe that had been made to them, and to

refuſe them liberty of confcience. The Burgomafters

gave this petition to the Prince of Orange, who re-

ferred it to the States. The latter fent for the citizens

of Harlem, who had figned it , and commanded them

to blot out their names. They alfo ordered Koornhert

to tear the rough-draught of it in pieces : all which

was done accordingly (23 .

[1] Thefe verbal difputations being prohibited by the

authority of the Sovereign . ] Here follow fome particu-

lars concerning the difputations. They were begun at

Delft in the year 1578, and were firft occafioned by a

certain man, who had forfaken the Church of Rome,

and turned Proteftant ; he gave fuch reafons for his

changing his religion, as fhewed that he was but very

indifferently acquainted with both. Koornhert told him

plainly, You must now examine whether the religion you

have chofen be better than that which you have loft.

He was obliged to anſwer for theſe words ; for there

was a great outcry made about them, and a very odious

conftruction put upon them : and this occafioned the

conference that was held between Koornhert and two

Minifters at Delft, and in which they difputed about

the marks of the true Church. Koornhert undertook

to prove, that the Churches which admitted the doc-

trines of Calvin and Beza, were falfe Churches ; and

grounded his affertion upon theſe three articles, that of

predeftination, that of juftification, and that of pu-

nishing heretics. The conference was hardly begun,

his

Heretick

when the ſtates of the province put a flop to it. It was

renewed by their order, and in the prefence of their

Commiffioners at Leyden April the 14th : but it con-

tinued only a day and a half, for Koornhert retir-

ed, complaining that his adverfaries made ufe of

the fecular power againſt him he boafted that he had

filenced the two Minifters , though he had not been

fuffered to attack them upon the laft article (24) . He (24) That of

pretended that his mentioning Calvin and Beza fur- punishing the

nifhed his adverfaries with an evafion, becauſe the

Commiffioners declared the States would not fuffer that

theſe two Minifters of Geneva fhould be concerned in

that controverfy ; fo that Koornhert might expect to

fuffer from the refentment of the States . Finding him-

felf thus threatened, he declared that he would no

more come to a meeting, where he had not full li-

berty to speak. The Commiffioners and the Miniſters

went nevertheleſs to the place where the conference had

been firft held. They waited for Koornhert, fent to his

houſe, and took his abfence for a flight, and for an

unquestionable proof of his defeat . The States of

Holland prevailed with the Magiftrates of Harlem to

forbid him to publiſh any thing relating to this con-

ference (25) . (25) Extracts

from Gerard

Brandt's, pag

597. under the

Some years after he wrote against the Catechism of

Heidelberg, which the Reformed Churches had ad.

mitted. He dedicated his work to the States of the year 1578.

province, repreſenting to them with an exceffive bold-

nefs the bad confequences, which he pretended would

attend the admitting ofthat Catechifm, and the defign,

which he faid the Minifters had to put every one under

a neceffity to think and to ſpeak as they did. He

begged that theſe misfortunes might be prevented, and

offered to prove his affertions. The Minifters alfo

prefented to the fame States a writing full of complaints

againſt Koornhert, and declared that they were ready

to prove their propofitions. The States, after mature

deliberation, refolved, with the approbation of the

Prince of Orange, to make Koornhert diſpute with

the Minifters, inthe prefence of fifteen Deputies. Ha

drian Saravia, Divinity Profeffor at Leyden, was choſen

to maintain the caufe of the Minifters . They ap-

pointed a Notary for him, and another for Koornhert,

that all that fhould be faid on both fides might be

taken down in writing in the moſt authentic manner.

The difpute began at the Hague October the 27th

1583, and continued till the 3d of November, on

which dayKoornhert begged leave of the Commiffioners

to go to Harlem to fee his wife who was dying. The

difpute begain again November the 28th . But as Sa-

ravia had dictated very long writings to his Notary

during four days following, the Deputies refolved to

fend Koornhert home, that he might there compofe his

anſwer. It was ftill more prolix than Saravia's writ-

ings, and was refuted by a reply of the Miniſters much

more prolix ftill . The States hearing that of above

fifty articles, which were to be examined, fo many

meetings had been ſpent in treating of one only, judged

that they would never fee the end of this affair, and

put a stop to it. Koornhert boaſted that he had gained

the victory, and that he went on purpoſe to live at

the Hague, that he might be more at hand to difpute.

Notwithstanding the order of the States to break off the

conferences, the parties continued to attack each other ( 26) Ibid. B. 13 .

in writing (26) . pag. 693 , 694,

The Synod of South-Holland meeting at Gouda in 695. under the

Auguft 1589 , Koornhert, who lived in the fame year 1583 .

city, fent a letter to the affembly, offering to begin

the difpute again . The Synod having read the letter, (27) Ibid. B. 15.

fent it back to the author, declaring they had nothing

more to do with him, and that if he defired any thing the year 1589.

he might apply to the States (27.

pag. 759 under

1
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•

the quotations (b)

and (C).

his petition was rejected , he might at leaft be fuffered to continue to refute the errors

in a modeft and chriftian manner, and to enjoy in this refpect that liberty of confcience,

which had been fo dearly bought ; and in cafe this alfo was denied him, the laft favour

he begged was, that he might have leave to retire into fome country fituated near Hol-

land, andin alliance with it, that he might employ the remainder of his life in compleat-

ing an Index to the Holy Scriptures ; to the writing of which he had already applied

himſelf twenty fix years, and that he might alfo enjoy liberty of confcience, and avoid

the dangers to which he was expofed, the hardships of poverty and want, and the of-

fence which the Proteftant Church might take at him. He afked for a fafe conduct,

and promiſed that he would return to the Hague to finish the difputation, as foon as it

would be thought proper to recall him. All his petitions being rejected , he continued

(b) See hereupon nevertheleſs to declare that he found a great many errors in the Catechifm of Heidel-

article ARMI- berg; by which he only raiſed more enemies againſt himſelf ; he was exclaimed againſt

NIUS, between and expofed from the pulpit, and in other places : he was loaded with injuries and flan-

ders ; and had a great many vexations to fuffer, his conduct having prepoffeffed and

exafperated a great number of perfons againſt him. He fuffered this adverfity with

(i) That of the great moderation and conftancy. It is very probable that the Prince of Orange protected

New Testament. him [ K] . None in thofe times wrote fo ftrongly as he did in favour of the liberty of

(*) I have quoted his country, and of liberty of confcience [ L] . His writings againft the doctrines of

an author above, Predeftination and of Original Sin were fupported with fo many arguments, that when

the Confiftory of Amfterdam charged James Arminius, fome years after, to refute them,

that Minifter anſwered, that he did not think that he himſelf or any other perfon could

find in the holy Scripture wherewithal to refute thoſe arguments (b) . When he had al-

moft finifhed his Dutch Tranflation of Erafmus's Paraphrafe ( ) , he had a fit of fick- (1) In the great

nefs, during which time he gave ftrong proofs of his patience and held very edifying very honourable

difcourfes till he expired, truſting in God's mercy, October the 29th (k) 1590. He epitaph, written

when a man dies was buried at Gouda (1) ; for he would not be buried at Amfterdam where he was born, Henry Laurence

tween the 19th nor at Harlem, where he continued longer than in any other place. He has been com-Spiegel. See Ge-

and the 20th mended by Ifaac Pontanus in his deſcription of the City of Amfterdam, and by Grotius, Hillory of the

fome fay he diedand even by his adverfary Juftus Lipfius. This is what I borrow from the Latin Ex- Reformation in

the 19th and o- tracts of Theodore Koornhert's Life written in Dutch, which Extracts have been com- tries,book 15-

municated to me. I fhall tranſcribe fome other particulars from them in the remarks . under the year

who lays the

20th. But this

difference is ow-

ing probably to

that which is be-
tween the old

and the new

ftyle ; and alfo
to this reafon,

namely, that

in the night be-

day of a month,

thers the 2cth.

(28) Taken

[K] It is very probable that the Prince of Orange

protected him.] It is certain that the Prince knew

him to be a man ofgenius, a great lover of liberty, and a

great enemy to the Spaniards ; fo that he judged him

proper to be employed in the affairs of thole times.

He made ufe of his pen on feveral occafions ; he

charged him with divers commiffions , and defired that

he fhould be recalled from his banishment ( 28) : and

from Extracts of one can hardly comprehend how Koornhert had been

Kornbert's Life. able to ftand his ground againſt the great number of

his enemies, had he not been fecretly fupported by a

powerful protection, artfully managed : for he had not

the leaft regard for the public doctrines of the Churches

of Holland ; he attacked the calling of the Minifters,

he condemned all the fects, and would have the Ro-

man Catholics enjoy a full liberty of confcience, which

confidering the circumſtances of thofe times would have

been very dangerous. His cenfure of the Catechifm

of Heidelberg was fo bold and abufive, that fince the

States of Holland , who had it examined by a Pro-

feffor of Divinity and by a Minifter, only ordered that

the copies of it fhould be lodged in the hands of the

Magistrates ( 29) , we ought to think that fome per-

fons, who had an unlimited power, protected him.

If the Prince of Orange had not been dead, when

Koonhert went to live at Delft, I do not believe that

the Magiftrates would have commanded him to leave

that city in four and twenty hours time , as they did

in the year 1518 (30) . Some perfons would have him

imprifoned for the remainder of his life , but the Prince

of Orange and the Sovereign Magiftrates would not

confent to it (31 ) .

(29) Ibidem .

(30) Extracts

from Gerard

Brandt, bock 15 .
pag. 737.

(31) Ibid.

try of Cleves.

[ L] None .. wrote fo ftrongly as he did in favour

of the liberty of his country, and in favour of liberty of

(32 ) In the coun- conſcience . ] Whilft he was at Santen (32) in a volun-

tary banishment during the year 1574, he drew up the

plan of a book, in which he defigned to fhew to all

Chriftian Princes, that the conduct of thofe provin-

ces which refifted the King of Spain and the Duke

of Alva , was not a rebellion, nor a popular inclination

to pull down images, but a confequence of that fove-

reign right which all nations have to defend their

privileges, their laws, and liberty of confcience.

Add to this what I have related in the remark [H] .

The Acts of the Pacification of Cologne, begun in the

year 1579, publiſhed at Delft with a licence from the

the

Church, with a

by his good friend

rard Brandt,

the Low-Coun-

1590.

States, and with excellent notes by Haggai Albada,

an intimate friend of our Koornhert, are thought to be

the work of the latter. Eufebius Philalethes afcribes

all this to him in a book printed in the year 1617.

See alfo Koornhert's first treatiſe againſt Juftus Lipfius.

In the year 1584 he wrote a pamphlet concerning the

means of refifting the King of Spain ; and fhewed

amongſt other things, that the Dutch must put them-

felves under the protection of the French King . Being

perfuaded that peace amongit Chriftians is one of the

moft important doctrines of the Gofpel, and that it

could not be obtained but by reducing the articles ne-

ceflary to falvation to a very ſmall number, and by

fuffering a diverfity of opinions with regard to the

other articles, he endeavoured as much as lay in his

power to put things upon that footing. He fupported

his opinion in this particular by the authority of the

great Erafmus (33) , and agreed with two Doctors of ( 33) In Epiftola

the Reformed Church (34) ; it feems even that
ad Archiepifcs-

pum Panormita-
Prince William was a little inclined that way, Con- num, Operibus

fult Bor's Hiftory, Book XXI , folio 107. prafixa.

all that their

Koornhert was continually faying, that Luther,

Calvin and Menno had brifkly attacked an infinite ( 34) Huybert

number of errors ofthe Roman Catholics ; but that they Duyhuius, &
Taco Sybrand.

fucceeded very ill with regard to the horrid and impious

doctrine of perfecuting for confcience fake ; and that

inſtead of refuting it effectually, they had rather con-

firmed it the more, each of them acting from that

principle, when and where they could be mafters ; (35) That is to

having thus raifed up a new Papacy by erecting a fchif- fay, of profefing

matical Church,which condemns all the other Churches. confcience dic

By this means, faid he, they have encouraged Popery tates to them.

to continue its ancient method ; and they have not

only gained nothing against its perfecuting maxims, (36) Extraïs

but they have even introduced new confufions, and from Koornbert's

new fchifms, by depriving men of the liberty of Life.

phefying (35) . As for him, he maintained that we (37) In the

ought to hate no man, and that all pious perfons, who Dutch Diftich,

by their faith in Jefus Chrift endeavour to imitate him , which Peter

are good Chriftians ; and that the Magiftrates ought he put under his

to hold all peaceful inhabitants for good and loyal fub- picture, it was

jects (36) . He was fo full of that hypothefis, that he faid, that he was

made a facrifice of his reft, and of all his temporal unfatiable of

advantages, to affert it with all the courage, wit and learning and li

learning he was mafter of (37).

berty.

3

pro-

Hooft made to
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(a) Near the

Baltick Sea in

the country of

Holstein.

fona, the other

vitatis.

I fhall alfo make ufe of fome Latin Extracts from a work of Gerard Brandt, I mean

the Hiſtory he wrote in Dutch of the Reformation of the Low-Countries. They were

made by the fame perfon who communicated to me thoſe from Koornhert's Life,

and who underſtands Dutch very well, and is very accurate. I believe that we may

depend upon him.

KORNMANNUS (HENRY) a German Civilian, author of fome pretty curious

treatiſes [4] , and which bore feveral impreffions. He lived in the beginning of the

feventeenth Century.

[4] Author offome pretty curious treatifes.] That in-

titled de Virginitatisjure Tractatus novus & jucundus,

exjure civili, canonico, patribus, hiftoricis, poetis, &c.

confectus, and that which is commonly joyned with it

intitled, Linea Amoris, five Commentarius in verficulum

Gl. vifus, colloquium, convictus, ofcula, factum, have

borne feveral impreffions. The oldeft edition that I

know of is of Frankfort 1610. The fubject is great

and fruitful, but this author always rides poft ; he does

not go to the fcource of things, and publiſhes nothing

but very true particulars, and is very fit for thoſe who

love brevity. His other works are as follow. Tem-

plum Natura hiftoricum, feu de natura & miraculis qua-

tuor Elementorum.tuor Elementorum. De Miraculis vivorum, feu de na-

tura, proprietatibus &c. hominum vivorum, Frankfort

1614. De Miraculis mortuorum , &c. Some one has

faid, that Kirchmannus, in his book de Funeribus

Romanorum borrows a great number of particulars

from this laft work of our Kornmannus ( 1) . Never- (1 ) Anton. Ber-

theleſs I do not find that the treatiſe de Miraculis mor-

tuorum was before 1610. Now the book de Funeribus

Romanorum was printed in 1604. The author indeed

gave a new edition of it in 1625, and he might have

taken advantage of the treatife of our Kornmannus,

with regard to his additions. This may be examined

another time, in cafe there be opportunity for it.

KORTHOLT (CHRISTIAN) Doctor and Profeffor of Divinity at Kiel, was born

the 15th of January 1633 at Burg in the Inle of Femeren (a) . He was educated very

carefully in piety and learning, in his father's houſe, and at the ſchool of Burg till fixteen

years of age, after which he was fent to Slefwick where he continued his ftudies two

years. He afterwards ftudied in the College of Stetin, and there gave public proofs of

(by i. e. Dif the progrefs he had made ; he maintaining two thefes (b), the one de veracitate & taci-

fertations , and not turnitate, and the other de natura Philofophiæ ejufque in Theologia ufu. He was author of

bare pofitions. the latter. Going to Roftoch in 1652, he affiduoufly frequented the Lectures of the

(e) The one de Profeffors, and maintained two other thefes (c) to great advantage, the firft whereof he

Suppofito& Per- had wrote. His father's death obliged himto leave that Univerfity in a year ; but he re-

deSphæra afti- turned to it fome months after, and there gave new proofs of his erudition, as well by

the thefis or difputation de Chrifto Deave which he compofed and defended publickly,

as bythe Lectures he read at home on Logic, Metaphyfics and Hebrew. He took his

degree, in a folemn manner, of Doctor of Philofophy in the year 1656 ; and afterwards

went and ftudied in the Univerfity of Jena, where he gained great reputation by the aca-

demical acts, wherein he was fometimes refpondent, and fometimes moderator ; and by

the private Lectures he read on Philofophy, the Eaftern Tongues, and Divinity . He

left the Univerſity of Jena in 1660 ; and went and vifited thofe of Leipfic and Wittem-

berg, and returned afterwards to Roftoch, where he diſplayed his capacity a variety of

ways ; fo that, in February 1662, he was made Greek Profeffor. He took his degree

of Doctor in Divinity in December the fame year. Not long before he had fhewed his

genius and learning, in three difputes with Roman Catholics [A] , in prefence of Chriftian

Duke of Mecklenburg. He married the 26th of April 1664 ; and the next year was

invited to be the ſecond Profeffor of Divinity, in the Univerſity founded juft before in

Kiel. He was appointed Vice-Chancellor of it in 1666 ; and fucceeded, in 1675, Peter

Mufæus, who had had the firſt Divinity- chair there. He was fo zealous for the profperity

of that new Univerſity, and fo grateful for the kindneſs the Duke of Holftein his mafter

had for him, that he refufed all the employments, though very beneficial and honour-

able, which were offered him in feveral places. This Prince beftowed upon him, in

1680, the Profefforſhip of Ecclefiaftical Antiquities ; and declared him Vice-Chancellor

for life of the University in 1689. He diſcharged the duty of thoſe ſeveral pofts, and

(1) It should

du Buiffon.

be

[A] He hadfhewed bis genius and learning, in three

difputes with Roman Catholicks . ] Here followthe par-

ticulars of it, as related in his funeral Programma. An.

M DCLXI, àSereniffimo Duce Mecklenburgico, CHRIS-

TIANO, Principe eruditione, facundiâ, comitateque fin-

gulari prædito, per Cancellarium ejus, D. CHRISTO-

PHORUM KRAUTHOFIUM, invitabatur in aulam

Suerinenfem, ad colloquium cum Pontificio Auftriaco, EG.

GEFELDIO, viro quidem docto, fed admodum fuperci-

liofo, de religionis negotio, babendum. Quod & in con-

fpectu multorum aula Procerum, ac peregrinorum etiam,

quifortè tunc aderant, inftitutum, ac poftero die cum alio

Pontificio Polono, ELLERNIZKIO, continuatum eft

Stinchenburgi, ipfo Principe præfente, qui eum illuc ac-

cerfitum clementerque acceptum toto octiduo fecum reti-

nuit. Aquo&fequenti anno MDC LXII denuo ad

certamen, cum Pontificio quodam Parifienfi, cui nomen de

la BUISSON (1 ) erat, ibidem inftituendum, provocatus

comparuit, in eoque de graviffimis religionis controverfiis

cum omnium applaufu per aliquot dies difputavit. i . e.

that

" Anno 1661 , Chriftian Duke of Mecklenburg, a

" learned, eloquent and gracious Prince, gave him

" an invitation, by Chriftopher Krauthof his chan-

" cellor, to the court of Suerin, to engage in a re-

66

ligious conference, with an Auftrian Roman Catho-

" lic, EGGEFELD, a very learned but fupercilious
ἐσ man. This being begun before a great number of

Courtiers, and alfo ftrangers who happened to be

" there, was continued the next day with another

" Roman Catholic, ELLERNIZx a Pole, at Stinchen-

66

66

burg, in prefence of the Prince, who having invi-

" ted him thither, and received him in the most gra-

* cious manner, detained him eight days, and being

" again invited, the following year 1662, by the a-

" bovementioned Prince, to engage in a controverfy

" with one du BUISSON, a Roman Catholic of Paris,

he appeared, and difputed, with univerfal applaufe,

" during fome days, upon the moft weighty points in

religion."

remans, Variat.

Lection. cap. 4.

pag. 32.
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fact fame as

from his Funeral

Programma,

(d) It was in that of Vice-Rector (d), which he had five times, with great ability, application and

fete imprudence. His death, which happened the 31ft of March 1694, was a great lofs to the (e) Extracted
Rector ;

Univerſity of Kiel, and to the Republic of Letters which he had enriched with a veryf

great number of works [ B] , and might have added many others, had he lived longer. printed at Kiel in

Prince himfelf He left fome fons, who tread very worthily in his ſteps (e) [ C] .

KOTTERUS

there was no o-

ther Rectorin

Kiel but the

whe founded the

Academy.

(2) It was pub

lished in 1698.

See the A&a

Erudis . for Sept.

[ B] He had enriched the republick of letters with a

very great number of works .] I have feen the catalogue

of it, which was printed in Kiel, anno 1694. Some

are in German, and others in Latin. Here follow

the title of thofe in the latter language . Tractatus de

Origine & Progreffu Philofophie Barbarice. Jena in 4.

1660. Tractatus de Perfecutionibus Ecclefia Primitiva,

veterumque Martyrum Cruciatibus . ibid. in 8. 1660 .

Prodiit longè accuratior, & triplo auctior, Kilonii ann.

1689. in 4. Valerianus Confeffor, hoc eft, Solida De-

monftratio, quod Ecclefia Romana hodierna non fit vera

CHRISTI Ecclefia ; deducta ex Valer. Magni, Capucci-

ni, Apologia Anti-Jefuitica. Roft. in 12. 1662. Opuf

culum illud auctius Kilonii in 4. eft editum 1666.

Differtatio de Neftorianifmo. ibid. in 4. 1662. Tra&a-

tus de Calumniis Paganorum in veteres Chriftianos . Rof-

tochii, in 4. 1663. Longe auctior publicatus eft Kilo-

nii anno 1668 novoque planè habitu, in tres Libros

diſtinctus , brevi, V. D. e Typographèo Kilonienfis

proditurus eft (2). Exercitatio in Hiftoriam Judith.

Rofiach. in 4. 1663. Exercitatio in Præfationem Hiero-

nymi in Judith. ibid. in 4. 1663. Tractatus de Cano-

ne Scriptura, Bellarmino, ejufque propugnatoribus , Gret-

fero & Erbermanno Jefuitis, oppofitus . Roftochii, in 4.

1665. Tra&atus de Religione Ethnica, Muhammedana,

& Judaica. Kilonii, in 4. 1665. Oratio de Schola-

rum & Academiarum ortu & progreſſu, præfertim in

Germania, inter folemnia inaugurationis Academiæ Ki-

lonienfis habita. Slefv . in fol. 1666. Differtatio Hif-

torica de Philippi Arabis, Alexandri Mammaa, Plinii

Junioris, & Annai Seneca, Chriftianifmo. Kil. in 4.

1667. Apologia pro Valeriano Confeffore, adverfus Ca-

puccinum Salisburgenfem, ibid. in 4. 1667. Tractatus

de Variis Scripturæ facra Editionibus . ibid. in 4. 1668 .

Longe auction vulgatus eft Kilonii ann . 1686. Pfeu-

dadelphia Heiniana, D. Johanni Heinio, Theologo Refor-

mato Marpurgenfi, oppofita, ibid. in 4. 1669. Tracta-

tus de Lectione Bibliorum in linguis vulgo cognitis . ibid.

in 4. 1670. Revifus & auctus Planæ recufus eft an-

no 1692. Funus Ecclefiæ Romanæ in Clemente IXPa-

pa defunctæ. ibid. in 4. 1670. Papa Utopicus . ibid. in

4. 1670. Tractatus de Origine & natura Chriftianifmi

ex mente Gentilium. Kil. in 4. 1672. Apologia pro Va

leriano Confeffore, adverfus Chriflianum Fabrum, Gallo.

Sebufianum . Kil. in 4. 1673. Commentarius in Epif-

tolas Plinii & Trajani de Chriftianis primævis . ibid. in

4. 1674. Commentarius in Juftinum M. Athenagoram,

Theophilum Antiochenum, Tatianum Affyrium . Kil. infole

1675. Auctior editus eft Lipfiae ann. 1686. Differ-

tatio de Viribus humanis in ordine ad Civilia & Spiritu-

alia. Kil. in 4. 1676. Exercitatio anti-Salmafiana de

Pane inovo , quem in Oratione Dominica petimus . in 4.

1676. Difquifitiones anti-Baroniana. ibid. in 4. 1677.

De Tribus Impofioribus Magnis, liber, Eduardo Herbert,

Thoma Hobbes, & Benedicto Spinofa oppofitus . Cui ad-

dita Appendix, qua Hieronymi Cardani & Edvardi Her-

berti de Animalitate Hominis opiniones philofophicè exami-

nata. ibid. in 8. 1680. Difquifitio anti-Baroniana pe-

culiaris de Reliquiarum cultu. ibid. in 8. 1680. Trac-

tatus de Vita & Moribus Chriftianis primavis per Gen-

tilium malitiam affittis. ibid. in 4. 1683. Thefes Theo-

logica XXV Difputationibus publicis in Univerfitate Ki-

lonienfi propofita. ibid. in 4. 1684. Prodierunt &

ventilatæ funt altera vice 1686, ac rurfum anno 1692 .

Tractatus de Proceffu difputandi Papiftico . Cui fubjunc-

ta Differtatio de Hoftiis Eucharifticis, five Pacentulis

orbiculatis, quibus in S. Synaxeos adminiftratione utimur.

ibid. in 4. 1685. Exercitatio de CHRISTO CRU.

CIFIXO, Judæis fcandalo, Gentilibus ftultitia, Cre-

dentibus autem Dei potentia &fapientia, 1. Cor . 1. 18,

23, 24. Ibid. in 4. 1686. Exercitatio de Atheismo

Veteribus Chriftianis , ob Templorum imprimis averfatio-

nem à Gentilibus objecto, inque eofdem à noftris retor-

to. Ibid. in 4. 1689. Silentium Sacrum, five, de Oc-

cultatione Myfteriorum apud veteres Chriftianos Differta

tio. Ibid. in 4. 1689. De Studio Belli ac Pacis Dif

fertatio Theologica, in gratam memoriam reddita divina

clementia Cimbricis provinciis Concordia, reftitutiquefe-

*

1694-

liciter Reverandi. Sereniffimique Slefvici & Holfatia

Ducis regnantis Dn. CHR . ALBERTI. Ibid. in 4.

1689. De Actionibus Forenfibus Exercitatio Theologica.

Ibid, in 4. 1690. Alexander Papa Odavus Pfeudo-

nymus . Ibid. in 4. 1690. De Magnanimitate Ariftote-

lica, Chriftiana Modeftia aliifque veris Virtutibus ini-

mica, Differtatio. lbid. in 4. 1690. De Schifmate,

fuperiori feculo Proteftantes inter & Pontificios enato,

Differt . Hiftorico Theologica, ib. in 4. 1690. Apothec

fis Papaa . Ibid. in 4. 1691. In Canonem 6. Nica-

num Cardd, Baronio & Bellarmino oppofita Exercitatio.

Ibid. in 4. 1691. Mifcellanea Academica. Ibid. in 4.

1692. Difquifitio de Pontifice Romano. Ibid. in 4.

1692. De Rationis cum Revelatione in Theologia con-

curfu . Ibid. in 4. 1692. DeVeterum quorundam locu-

tione illa : Filius Dei affumpfit Hominem. lbid. in 4.

1692. De Nominibus, quibus per ludibrium & contemp-

tum Chriftiani olim à profanis appellati : deque Notis oc-

cultis, quibus iidem fe infigniviffe crediti, Differtatio :

addita Mantifa, qua difquiritur ; Num filiola, quam

octo dierum infans enixa eft , Baptifmi capax. Ibid. in 4.

1693. De Sacris Publicis, debita cum reverentia præ-

fentifque Numinis Metu colendis, Diatribe Afcetica. Ibid. [ (*) It is 1696,

in 4. 1693.
in Father Nice-

There was publiſhed after his death a treatiſe intitled,
ron's Hommes Il-

luftres, vol. 31,

Paftor fidelis, five de Officio Miniftrorum Ecclefia Opaf- pag. 62. Paris

culum, Hamburgi . 1695 (*) , 12mo. See Acta Erudito- 1735 , 12mo

rum ( 3 ) . There has likewife been publifhed his Hifte- Addit.by the

ria Ecclefiaftica Novi Teftamenti, Leipfic, 1697, 4to. Tranfat.

See the abovementioned A&ta Eruditorum (4) . [This

is but an epitome which was not finished by the author, (3) For January
1696, pag. 7,

and the imperfect condition in which it appears , feq.
made fome think that it is not a wortk of Kortholt;

however, that is not a fufficient reaſon why it ſhould (4) For Sept.

be ascribed to another. It was reprinted at Hamburg 1697, pag. 438.

in the year 1708 in 4to. ] Addit. by the tranſlator.

ma de curiofis

&

reprinting a new

[C] He left fome fons who tread very worthily in his

Steps. He had ten children, five fons and five daughters,

whereof four of each fex were living at his death,

The two eldest daughters were then married ; one to

Mr. Lindeman profeffor of phyficks and metaphyficks

in Roftoch ; and the other to Mr. Pafch, Morality

Profeffor in Kiel (5) . The oldeft of the fons, HENRY ( 5) He cauſed to

CHRISTIAN KORTHOLT, was ftudying phyfic, and be printed in

abroad at that time upon his travels. MATTHIAS 1695 , Sebediaf

NICHOLAS KORTHOLT and SEBASTIAN KORTHOLT , bujus feculi in-

his brothers, had already given excellent teftimonies ventis quorum ac-

of their genius. JOEL JOHN KORTHOLT, the young- curatiori cultur

eft of all, purfued his ftudies very happily, and was a faciempretulit
very promifing youth. Natu minor, theſe are the words antiquitas. He is

of the funeral Programma, JOELJOANNES, pietatis edition of it with

& literarum fludio diligenter incumbens, optimam de fe large additions.

fpem excitat, quam abunde jam impleverunt atate pro-

fectibufque multò majores, MATTHIAS, NICOLAUS,

& SEBASTIANUS, pluribus præclaris bona indolis

ingeniique excellentis fpeciminibus editis . i . e. " JOHN

" JOEL, the youngeft, applying himſelf affiduouſly

" to piety and literature, gives the moſt hopeful pro-

" mifes, which MATTHIAS, NICHOLAS, and SEBAS-

" TIAN had already greatly fulfilled, they being much

" older than he, and having made a much greater

" proficiency in learning, and given many fpecimens.

" of an excellent difpofition and genius." I have

feen the differtation de Poëtis Epifcopis, which Sebaftian

Kertholt publiſhed in 1699 , and ſubmitted to the ex-

amination of the learned, examini Eruditorum publi-

co, when he was preparing to receive his Doctor's de-

gree in philofophy : Pro fummis in Philofophia honori-

bus impetrandis. It is a very curious piece, and fhews

the author's great reading. Since the printing of this,

I have feen two other of his works, of which I form

the fame judgment ; the firft is intitled Difquifitio de

enthusiasmo Poëtico, and was printed at Kiel in the

year 1696, in 4to. The other treats de Puellis Poëtriis

omiffis ab Adriano Bailleto, and was printed in the

fame city, in the year 1700, in 12mo, I have alſo

heard that the author has been made poetical Pro-

feffor in the univerfity of Kiel in February 1701 ; and

2 that
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fame.

(1 )In the article

DRABICIUS,

citation (r).

Geer.

KOTTERUS (CHRISTOPHER) was one of the three Fanaticks, whofe Vifions

were publiſhed at Amfterdam in 1657, with the following title, Lux in tenebris [ A] .

He lived at Sprottaw in Silefia, and his vifions began in June 1616. He fancied he - faw

that Matthias Nicholas, his brother, having been in-

vited to be profeffor of eloquence and poetry in the

(6) Jo. Burchar- univerfity of Gieffen, made his inaugural oration the

dus Majus, Elo- 22d of June 1700. It treated de antiqua eloquentia re-

quentia & Hifcentiorum perperam poftpofita à Carolo Peralto fcriptore

Boria ProfefforPrimarius. His libri, cujus eft titulus, Parallêle des anciens & des mo-

dernes &c. I thought this oration a very good one.writings have

gained him great The elogium of this profeffor may be feen in a letter

of Mr. Majus (6), dated at Kiel the 22d of May 1700.

[A] The following title, Lux in tenebris.] I took no-

tice elſewhere ( 1 ) why this title was given it, and there-

fore will not repeat it here. This work was printed

in 1657, at the expence of a rich patron (2) whom

Comenius had met with in Amfterdam. It compre-

(2) His name hends the vifions or revelations of our Chriftopher Kot-

was Laurence de terus, thofe of Chriftina Poniatovia, and thofe of Ni-

cholas Drabicius. Comenius publifhed an abridgment of

them in 1660 , with this title, De Revelationum divina-

rum in ufum feculi noftri factarum Epitome. He repub

lifhed the whole work with additions, and under the

following title, Lux è tenebris novis radiis aucta &c.

This laft edition contains the fequel of Drabicius's

Revelations till the year 1666. A Divinity Profeffor in

Franeker, a Pole, named Nicholas Arnoldus, wrote

publicly and ſpeedily againft this work, and anfwered

Comenius's Apology. Des Marets (Marefius) Divinity

Profeffor at Groningen, attacked this fame work in

his thefes de tribus Videntibus, anno 1659 ; and when

he publiſhed ten years after , an anſwer (3 ) to a little

piece of Comenius concerning the Millenium, he re-

proached him more than once, and with great strength,

for printing the pieces of thofe three pretended Pro-

phets. This work, in a few years, was contemned and

forgot but was prodigioufly fought after when the

Turks befieged Vienna 1683. Thoſe who had lodged

the copies of it in garrets, where they had laid a long

time, took them out, and fold feveral at a high price ;

and had the Turks made themſelves mafters of Vienna,

I do not doubt but a new edition of it muſt have been

made, how dear foever the copies might have coft . A

great number were fought after in France, and Mr.

d'Avaux fent fome thither, whence we may very much

wonder why Mr. Jurieu fuppofed, in 1691 , that Dra-

bicius was not known in Paris. This is an unpar-

donable fuppofition, becauſe he himself, not long be-

fore, had greatly contributed to fpread the name of

that fanatic all the world over. Befides, he alledged

this fuppofition as a proof of a ſtate-crime; for he pre-

tended that the Avis aux Refugiez, i . e. " Adviceto the

Refugees," as it mentioned Drabicius, could not have

been writ in France. Theſe are particulars which my

readers could hardly be induced to credit ; and there-

fore it will be neceffary for me to prove them, by

giving an account of the reply that was made to him.

Here then follows the answer which was made him by

the author he accufed (4) .

3 ) Intitled, An-

tirrbeticus, five

Defenfio pii zeli

&c. contra J.

A.Comenium.

(4) In the Cabale

Chimerique, pag.

130,&feq. of

edit. 2.

(*) Pag. 18.

66

" The first of thefe proofs is, that the Avis aux Re-

fugiez was not writ in Paris. Nowthis he demon-

" ftrates thus.

66

" The perfon (*) , who wrote this Avis, gives a cir-

" cumftantial account of Drabicius's prophecies ; he

has feen it, he has read it, and knows all the parti-

" cularities concerning it.

66

" Now the Literati of Paris fcarce know Drabicius's

name.

66
Confequently the author of the Avis is not in

" Paris.

66

" If I ſhould deny his firft propofition, Iam fure he

" could never be able to prove it ; becauſe it does not

appear from the Avis aux Refugiez, that the author

" of it knew any more of Drabicius, except that he

" did all that lay in his power, to stir up a war againſt

" the Houſe of Auftria . Now could not any man of

" letters know this, without having ever read the

" books of that prophet ?

" But the fecond propofition is ftill more vifibly

" falfe. For not to fay that, during the fiege of

" Vienna, Drabicius's book was very much talked

" of in France, and that feveral copies of it were fent

" for from hence ; I my ſelf was defired by a friend

66

66

66

66

an

of Roan to fend him one, who does not know that

" the great elogiums which Mr. Jurieu has bestowed

on the prophetical triumvirate, I mean on Chriftina

" Poniatovia, on Kotterus, and on Drabicius , in a

" (a) work more common, and more univerfally fpread (2) Accomplif.

" than Almanacks, as he himself boafts (1), mak- des Prophet.print-

ing ufe of the moſt juſt compariſon that was ever
ed in the year

1686.

employed ; who does not know, I fay, that the

" great elogiums beſtowed on Drabicius, and fo well ( XXI Paftoral

adapted to make this Prophet become the topic of Letter of1689.

" all converfations, have drawn on the panegyrift fome

" very mortifying cenfures from the Bishop of Meaux

" ( ), and of Mr. Peliffon (** ) , in books published (7) Hift. des Va-

at Paris before the Advice to the Refugees was printed ? riations, lib. 13.

" Who can doubt that the fatyr entitled 'Esprit de 41. printed
" Mr. Arnauld, which has been in fo much vogue in 1688.

" fince the year 1684, excited a curiofity in a num- (**) Reflex. fur

" berlefs multitude of Frenchmen to fee Drabicius's les différens de la

" prophecies, the plan ( ) whereof is drawn by Mr. Relig. Part 2.

Jurieu in fuch a manner, that he promiſes the pub-
printedin 1687.

" lic, on one hand, from Drabicius, the ruin of the (3) Tom. 2.

" Houſe of Auftria ; to the King of France the Im- pag. 291 .

perial Crown ; to the Turks the taking of Vienna,

" Carinthia, Stiria ; with the deftruction of the com-

" monwealth of Venice, and of the city of Rome ?

" And to promife, on the other hand, in the name of

" the Proteftants, all that they can do to fulfil thefe

prophecies?" The Literati of Paris muſt have been

very ftupid, had they not enquired after a work of

which Mr. Jurieu has given the following idea.

86

66

68

66

66

" I

found, fays he (5 ) , in the prophecies of Kotterus, (5) Préface de

" Chriftina, and Drabicius, which Comenius publiſhed, l'Accompliſſement

" fomething great and furprizing . Kotterus, the firit des Prophéties.

" of these three Prophets, is great and lofty ; the printed in 1686.

images of his vifions are alfo noble and majeſtic,

" that thofe of the antient prophets are not more fo.

" They all are wonderfully well concerted or drawn

up ; they are all of a piece, and no inconfiftency is

" found in them. I cannot conceive how it was poffi-

" ble for a meer mechanic to hit upon fuch exalted

things without the affiftance of God. The two

66

66

66
years of Chriftina's prophecy are, in my opinion, a

" feries of miracles, as great as have happened fince

" the Apoſtles time : nay, I have not met with any
""

thing in the lives of the greatest Prophets more mi-

" raculous than what has befallen the maiden in

" queftion. Drabicius has alfo his loftineffes, but then

" he is much more difficult and obfcure. Theſe three

" Prophets agree in foretelling the fall of the Anti-Chri-

" ftian Empire, as whatmustcome to paſs very foon : but

66

66

on the other hand, fo many things in them offend,

" that one cannot well fet one's heart upon them." Had

not this excited a defire of knowing Comenius's pro-

phetical collection ; at leaft thofe would have had fuch

a curiofity as had feen Peliffon's Reflections on the dif

putes concerning Religion : for when a writer has dif-

played a great deal of haughtinefs, it is impoffi-

ble for a perfon not to feel fome joy, when he fees

fuch a writer mortified as Mr. Jurieu was bythe fol-

lowing words ofM. Peliffon. "AProphet, and more

" than a Prophet ; doubtless a forerunner ofthe Mille- (* ) Chriftopher

" nium which he declares to us ; who, at leaft, affumes Kotterus of Si-

" the authority of reforming, correcting, and chaſtif- lefia . Chriftina

ing at pleaſure, thoſe whom he has exprefly acknow- Bohemia. Ni-
Poniatouski of

" ledged to be inſpired men and prophets (*) ; a cholas Drabicius

" fet of people whom the event has already proved to of Moravia.

" be guilty of and hundred impoftures ; and whom

" Heaven has juſt now confounded in the fight of the (6 ) Reflexions fur

" whole world, by the taking of Buda, though they les Differens du

" had affured us, in the name of God, that the Religion , Part 2 .

" Chriftians would never recover it by force of arms, 435. edit. of

" but by a treaty with the Turks (6)." He gave (7) Amft. 1689 .

exprefs proofs of all this, by citing Mr. Jurieu's own

words (8) ; and the places where Drabicius declared fo (7) 501, &feq.

exprefly, that Buda fhould never get out of the hands See alfo Chimeres

of the Turks but in an amicable way. When people Part4. pag. 141 .de Mr. Jurieu,

are affected towards an author, as the Parifians were

with regard to Mr. Jurieu, they are fo highly pleaſed to (8 ) Thoſe which

fee fuch an author convicted either of impofture or fa- I quoted above,

naticism , that they will go to the fource of fuch a from the Preface

conviction. But is it true, fay thefe people, that Dra- to Accompliff.des

Sect. 17. pag.

Propbeties.
bicius
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an angel under the form of a man, who commanded him to go and declare to the Ma-

giftrates, that unleſs the people repented, the wrath of God would make dreadful ha-

vock. Thoughhe had received this order fix times fucceffively, he yet did not put it

in execution ; he being diffuaded from it by his paſtor and his friends : but imagining,

in April 1619, that he faw the fame fpirit, who threatened him with eternal damnation

in cafe he continued filent, he executed his commiffion in a full affembly of the Magi-

ftrates, the 29th of Auguft 1619. Kotterus was laughed at ; the vifions or apparitions

continued, and were followed by extafies and prophetic dreams. The Elector Palatine,

whom the Proteftants had declared King of Bohemia, was introduced in theſe viſions.

Kotterus waited upon him in Breflaw in December 1620, and informed him of his com-

(a) Extracted miffion. He went to fome other places, and at laft, in the year 1625, to the Court of (6) Comenius,

lations , published Brandenburg [B] (a). He got acquainted the fame year with John Amos Comenius, Hift. Revelati

who did all that lay in his power to promote his prophecies (b) [ C]. Now as moft of feq.

from his Reve

by Comenius.

bicius affirms fuch a particular ? may one not fee this

with one's own eyes, that no fcruple may be left, to leffen

the ridiculoufnefs offuch a feene? Then the people in

queſtion feek for one of Drabicius's books wherever

they think it may be found : and if they cannot

meet with any of them, they nevertheleſs treaſure up

the name in their memory, and confider it as worthy

of ridicule.

No one can ſay that I digrefs from my fübject ; for

fince it is a falfity, in point of fact, to affert that

Drabicius's name was fcarce known in France in the

year 1690, it belongs properly to this Dictionary ;

and it was proper for me to make ufe of all the proofs

which refute this falfity.

Had Mr. Jurieu been contented with faying, that in

compariſon of the noife which Drabicius's name

would have made, in France, in cafe the Turks had

taken Vienna, he was ſcarce known at Paris when the

Advice to the Refugees was writ ; I am of opinion that

he would not have been in the wrong ; for, had

Vienna been taken, Drabicius would have been more

talked of than the Grand Vifier. The book which

Jurieu wrote during the fiege of that city, to praiſe

and vindicate Comenius's three Prophets, by fine il-

luftrations and learned commentaries, would have been

tranflated into feveral languages, and have made Dra-

bicius, for a long time, the topic of converfations.

Now his performance came to nothing with regard to

Drabicius's memory, by the raifing of the fiege ; the

mighty Sobieski, at the diftance of two or three hun-

dred leagues, deſtroyed a book that was juft going to

prefs. I began to know during the fiege of Vienna,

how greatly I had miftook, in imagining that man-

kind were quite cured with regard to thofe chimerical

hopes that are ſo often grounded on vifions. I met

every where with people, who fpoke of nothing but

Drabicius's prophecies, of the truth of which they

feemed perfectly perfuaded ; and who built fo many

caſtles in the air, that they were to deftroy Babylon in

an inftant. They could not fufficiently wonder how

Drabicius came to gueſs fo pat with regard to Tekely.

This is what I wanted them to fay ; for I made it ap-

pear that Tekely, at that time the great actor of this

Opera, makes no manner of figure in Drabicius's book,

which is a perfect nullity. I do not doubt but the

French would have been vaftly attentive, had the

Grand Vifier fucceeded in his enterprize ; and they

would gladly have affifted the credulous, in mak-

ing them believe as much as poffible, with re-

gard to Drabicius's vifions, fince they promife the

Empire to the King of France. It is therefore certain,

that this falfe Prophet's name would have become in-

finitely more famous in Paris, in cafe the Turks had

taken Vienna.

[B] He went ... in the year 1625 to the Court of

Brandenburg.] The Elector George William having

heard the great noife which Kotterus's Revelations

made, had a mind to fee him. He then put it into

the hands of the Divines of Francfort on the Oder, in

order for them to examine it ; after which he fent for

them twice to Berlin, the first time in 1625 and af-

terwards in 1626. The fame of our Kotterus having

reached Straſburg, it made fuch an impreffion on one

of the Burgomafters there, that he fent a meffenger

into Silefia, to defire Kotterus to explain to him fixty

two points ; and to come to Strafburg where his pro-

phetic miniftry might be in greater fafety . Kotterus

anfwered the fixty two queftions ; but excufed himfelf

from going to Strafburg, upon his declaring that he

theſe

Mencelius.

had no commiffion for it from the Spirit, and permit-

(9) Comenius,ted his picture to be fent to the Burgomafter (9).

[C] Hegot acquainted ... with John Amos Comenius, in Epit. Revelat.

Append. 3. pag.

who did all that lay in his power to promote his prophe- m. 209.

cies. ] After the Emperor's edicts, by which all Pro-

teftant Minifters of Bohemia and Moravia, in the year

1624, were ordered to leave the country, it was re-

folved in a private affembly, held in March in 1625,

that the Miniſters of Bohemia fhould retire into Po-

land, and thofe of Moravia into Hungary ; and that

fome of them fhould be deputed with letters, both

into Poland and Hungary, to prepare a reception for

Comenius was fent into Poland. Paffingthem.

through Gortlitz in Lufatia, the tutor of young Count

de Zerotin informed him, as a very confolatory article

of news, that the ruin of Antichrift was at hand, fince

one Chrifto-the Holy Ghoft had revealed this to

pher Kotterus, an honeft man of Silefia . He menti-

oned and read ſeveral paffages in it ; and becauſe Co-

menius made too many fcruples, he advifed him to go

upon the fpot, in order to confer with the Prophet.

Comenius paffing through Sprottaw defired to fee Kot-

terus, but was told by his wife that the Elector of

Brandenburg had fent for him. This was likewiſe

confirmed to him by the Minister of the place ( 10), ( 10) His name

who affured him that Kotterus was a true Seer, and was Abraham

gave him his Revelations to read . Comenius waited for

Kotterus, during which time he perufed and meditated

on the manufcript in queftion, and was amazed at it.

Not long after he faw Kotterus, performed his jour

ney, returned foon to Sprottaw, tranflated the manu-

fcript of Revelations into the Bohemian language, and

was fully convinced that they came only from God.

He returned to Poland, and carried the Prophet thi-

ther, who informed him in the way, that he knew

by Revelation that a Council would be held of all

Chriftendom, wherein the Pope would be depofed, and

a Canon enacted, forbidding all perfons hereafter to

Comenius repre-ufurp the title of univerfal Bishop.

fented to him, that he had not read that article in the

manufcript, to which Kotterus made the following an-

fwer, I have not been ordered to write it, but Inever-

theless heard it . Being returned from Poland, Come-

nius left Kotterus, and went to Berlin, where he found

that, even among the refugees of Bohemia and Mo-

ravia, a very different judgment was formed of this

man; fome confidering him as a true Prophet, and

efpecially when the post brought advice, that the King

of Denmark was raifing a body of troops ; others de-

clared that Kotterus was a knave, who having ſpent

his all, and not knowing which way to turn himſelf,

had fet up for a Prophet. Alii rurfum ex iifdem meis

fcabiofiffima de Cottero effutiebant : belluonem, rei fue

deco&torem, defperationeque ad prophetandum adaƐtum

dilitantes, miraque de prophetiis ipfius mendacia inter

fe fpargentes, mihique referentes ( 11 ) . This gave Co- ( 11 ) Comenius,

menius fome uneafinefs ; but Chriftopher Pelargus, Hift. Revelat.

Superintendant General of the Churches of Branden . Pag. 21 .

burg, who had examined Kotterus by the Elector's

order, made him eafy, by ſaying, that he ought not

to queſtion the truth of this man's extraordinary miſ-

fion, nor repent his having tranflated his Revelations

into the Bohemian Language. Vides hanc Bibliothecam

meam (inftructiffimam habebat, celeberrimus ob cam

totam per Germaniam, quo me fecretius hoc collo-

quium expetentem introduxerat) omnes Authores, anti-

quos & recentes confului, ut quid de quæftione illa,

Utrum poft Chriftum & Apoftolos, obfignatumque Novi

fœderis Canonem, ulla nova admittenda fint, divi-

3 na
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theſe things related to prefages of felicity with refpect to the Elector Palatine, and un-

happineſs for his Imperial Majefty ; it fo fellout that David Wachfman, the Emperor's

Fifcal or Exchequer Attorney in Silefia and Lufatia, fet every engine at work to feize

Kotterus, whom he looked upon as a feditious impoftor. Accordingly Kotterus fell into

his hands the ſecond of January 1627. He was examined, was thrown into a dun-

geon, and the fentence of the Chamber of Appeals was waited for from Prague. The

Fiſcal Attorney received it the 28th of April, but happening to die a little after, the

purport of it was not known. Kotterus was taken out of the dungeon, and his wife and

(e) Extracted friends were allowed to vifit him ; but he at laft was fet on the pillory [D], and ba

from theAbridg nifhed the Emperor's dominions, not to return upon pain of death . Upon this he went

lations, Append. to Lufatia, at that time fubject to his Electoral Highneſs of Saxony, and lived there

3. and of Hiflo- unmoleſted till his death, which happened in 1647 (c) . It is by an error of the preſs

num, pag . 21 , that he is faid, in Moreri's Dictionary, to have lived fourfcore and twelve years [ E].

Comenius is inexcufable for printing fuch prophecies [ F]. He had feen part of them

ment of bis Reve-

ria Revelatio-

22.

(12) Comenii,

Hift. Revel. pag.
21.

23.

na vel Angelica, revelationes fentiendum fit cognof

cerem ? fed nemo me fcrupulis liberare potuit. Ego

igitur ad preces converfus, ardentiffime invocabam

Deum (fæpe etiam nocu furgens & me in faciem

provalvens) ut ne pateretur illudi Ecclefiæ fuæ orans.

Poft omnia vero tandem penfitata divinitusque fug-

gefta, non aliud habeo quod dicam, nifi DEUM

MISISSE ANGELUM SUUM , qui nuntiaret nobis fervis

ea, quæ oportet fieri cito : quæ funt Angeli verba Apoc.

22, 6. (12) . The tranflation in queftion was not

kept fecret as the author fays he defired ; but was

ſhewnto perſons who would keep a copy of it bythem,

by which means the copies multiplied prodigiously in

Bohemia ; a circumftance which however we need not

wonder at, as it promiſed King Frederick an hundred

triumphs . Some time after it was printed, in the Bohe

mian tongue, at Perna in Mifnia, with encomiums

and marginal notes. However all the Minifters were

not caught in this trap. Two of them, with fome of

the Elders of their Church, blamed the copying of

the book in queftion . The intereft of the true faith,

and the danger to which they expofed themſelves, were

the two cauſes or motives which prompted them to

vote for the fuppreffion of thoſe chimera's, as being

either a meer invention, or the wild dreams of an en-

thufiaft . Scriptum illud (five id ab aliquo ingeniofo

confictum, five ab ipfo fanatico homine confcriptum effet)

Jupprimi petierunt. Duplex enim fubeffe periculum: &

Confcientiarum, fi fe homines a certo Dei Verbo ad in-

certa id genus figmenta abduci paterentur : & Corporis

( 13) Ibid. pag. atque vite, fi hec in adverfariorum veniant manus ( 13 ) .

In 1626, the Electress Juliana, mother of King Fre-

deric, having informed a Moravian Nobleman of high

diftinction , who as well as herſelf was at that time a

refugee in Berlin, that ſhe had received a letter from

the King her fon, to enquire whether it was poffible to

get a manufcript copy of the prophecies of the Silefian ;

the Nobleman abovementioned procured a copy of

them ; and not being able to prefent it himself, becauſe

he was fick, he employed Comenius, at that time in

Berlin, to do it. Comenius, inftead of delivering it

to the Electreſs , went directly to the King, who was at

the Hague, where being admitted to audience, he made

a fpeech to him ; and toldhim, among other particulars,

that fince his Majefty and his children were the principal

characters inthat divine Drama,the perfons poffeffed ofit

would have thought themfelves guilty of an abfurdity,

had they not communicated it to his Majesty. Cujus

(Cotteri) omnia cum fint in fcriptum relata, ibidemque

Majeftas Veftra, cùm Progenie fua, tanquam primaria

in hac Dei Comedia introducitur Perfona : abfurdum vi-

fum eft illis, qui ea fuis bactenus cuftodierunt manibus, ad

notitiam Majeftatis veftræ hæc non deduci. Non quidem

ut Majeftati Veftræ ifta præcisè credendi imponatur ne-

ceffitas , fed, Primùm, ut hæc apud Majeftatem veftram

tanquam in archivo facro afferventur, in futurum tefti-

monium: nè; fi demùm poft completa prædicta hæc pa-

lam fiant, ex eventu fic effe colle&a, fufpicari quis,

aut calumniari poffit. Deinde, ut occafio fit attendendi,

num fortè divina providentia tales in eventus res difponat.

(Nam fi de imminente rerum mutatione Politicos difcurfus,

vel Aftrologicas prædictiones, aut fimiles Prudentiorum

conjecturas, cognofcere non afpernamur, cur hæc ab altiori

venientia principio afpernari libeat ? ) Curarunt itaque

ex authentico defcribi exemplar, quod Majeftati veftræ

per me humili cum obfervantia exbibent : fimulque exbi-

(14) Ibid. pag. bui (14) . This is not meant, adds he, to impofe on26.

evidently

your Majefty the neceffity of believing theſe things ;

but only to defire you to keep them in your archives ;

in order that if they are confirmed by the event, no

one may have room to object, that thoſe predictions
were made after the event ; and that you likewiſe may

have an occafion to obferve from thence, whether pro-

vidence prepares the way to thoſe
great revolutions.

The myſtery lies here ; they would have Princes

who are capable of executing a defign, and interested

in the execution of it, form fuch a defign, in hopes

of fucceeding in it . This is very frequently the first

fpring or motive of our Prophets and Apocalyptical

Commentators, and ofthofe who favour and fupport

them. But to refume the thread of our Hiſtory.

Comenius was graciouſly received and difmiffed by

King Frederic, and went to Bohemia, whither Kot-

terus went alfo in October 1626 , and was in conference

with fome Miniſters and Gentlemen ( 15) .

66

-66

(15) Extracted

from Hiftoria

Revelationum,

pag. 1324, edit.

The following paffage does not appear to me accu-

rate. Quam turpiter vero in horum ( Cotteri & Drabicii) published by Co-

& Chriflina Poniatovia virginis Bohemiæ conatibus, qui enius, in the

ejufdem omnino farinæ erant , juvandis modo dictus Co. year 1659, pag.

menius fe dederit, è Voetii Difpp. part. 2. p. 1080 ( 16) . 15, &feq.

i.e. " How fcandaloufly the faid Comenius affifted the

" endeavours of Kotterus, Drabicius, and Christina Po- (16) Micral.

niatovia, a Bohemian maiden, who were all of the Hiftor. Ecclef.

" fame ftamp, is manifelt from Voetius. Difp. part. 1699.

2. pag. 1080." Thus fpeaks Hartnac, in his new

edition of Micrælius's Ecclefiaftical Hiftory. He had

just before condemned the pretended Prophecies of Kot-

terus, and Comenius who publifhed them. He had

been faying, that Drabicius's head and hand had been

cut off, he having juftly deferved that punishment.

Interceptus in illo regno (Hungariæ Drabicius) capite ma-

nuque amputatis libro quoque cui titulus, Lux in Tenebris,

infami loco combufto dignam pænam luit ( 17) . He adds im- (17 ) Idem, ibid.

mediately after, that it appears from pag . 1080, ofTom.
See citation (18)

II. of Voetius's Difputations, that Comenius committed
of the article

DRABICIUS.

a moft fhameful fault in publiſhing the Revelations of

the perfons in question . I have confulted this place in

Voetius ; but there is not ſo much as one word relating

to Comenius, either in page 1080 or the following.

66

[D] He at laft was fet on the pillory. ] Here follow

Comenius's words. Poft aliquot adhuc menfium delibe-

rationem ignominiæ pœna affecerunt tali. Eductum car-

cere collocarunt ad cippum fori, ferreo adftri&tum collari,

affixaque fupra caput fcheda, cui infcriptum fuit : Hic

elt Pfeudo -propheta ille, qui prædixit quæ non evene-

runt. Hora fpatio fic fpectaculo relictus, per Lictorem

urbe fuit eductus, exireque patria, nec in Cæfaris ditio-

nes redire fub capitis pæna, juffus ( 18) . i . e. After de- ( 18 ) Hiftoria

liberating fome months, the following puniſhment Revelat. pag. 28.

" was inflicted on him. Being led out of prifon, he

was fet on the pillory with this infcription over his

" head : This is the false Prophet, who foretold things

" that never came to pass. Being thus left as a pub-

" lic fpectacle during an hour, a Serjeant led him out

" of the city ; and he was commanded upon pain

" of death to leave his country, and not return into

" the dominions of his Imperial Majefty , "

66

66

[E] It is by a typographical error that he is faid, in

Moreri's Dictionary, to have lived fourfcore and twelve

years.] He is faid to be born in the year 1585, and

to have died in 1647 : he confequently lived fixty -two

years, and not ninety two ; but Printers often mistake

the figures 6 and 9 one for the other.

[F] Comenius is inexcufable for printing fuch Prophe-

cies.]

1
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fall in his book ; and whereby, as it is faid, he diſcovered the fecret of his defign.

66

66

86

66

..

" chief motive, which prompted me to deliver myſelf in

fo decifive a manner, and with so much confidence

" on the explication ofthe prophecies . It will be known

" to us, moſt dear brethren, in the manner he ſhall

" then think fit to explain it. If he be miſtaken, as

it is natural to believe he will, he will fay ; I only

conjectured; but a good caufe ought to have been fup-

ported as well as poffible ; it was neceſſary to animate

our people by a little hopes . I know that prophecies , e-

ven fuch as are fictitious , are uſed to produce the like

" effect. But if, on the contrary, the prefent Junc-

" tures, the jealoufy of nations, the indignation con-

" ceived by the Proteftant States at feeing their reli-

" gion attacked , or the difputes of the French with

" the Court of Rome, fhould produce any important

" effect that might give you freſh hopes : I know ve-

ry well, would he cry, what I faid as early as the

year 1686. An Angel bad spoke to me; but had I

" revealed this at that time I should have been looked

upon as an impoftor : the angel himſelfhad forbid me

" toSpeak of it. He speaks to me again, and permits

" me to declare this toyou. Follow me; we are going

to begin this Kingdom of God of which you doubted,

" and which you nevertheless begged of God every day

" in your prayers." Were it true that Mr. Jurieu

is guilty of the impofture laid to his charge, he

would have been afraid that the world would not have

been able to dive into his fecret ; and therefore chufing

to preſerve the reputation of his good fenfe at the ex-

pence of his honefty, he would have let drop fome

words (38) , that might difcover the mystery to the

clear- fighted .

(38) The two

paffages, for in-

ftance, quoted by

Peliffon out of

ties.

"6

66

66

The knaveries, that have been diſcovered among the

the Accomplie petty Prophets ofDauphiné, have given occafion to a very

ment des Propbe. large commentary on the abovecited paffage from Pelif-

fon. Weneed but read a work entitled , Hiftorie du Fana-

ticifme denotre tems &c . i.e. The Hiftory ofthe Enthufiafm

ofour Age ; and the defign there was of exciting the male-

contents amongthe Calvinifts, in France, to take up arms.

It was printed at Paris in the year 1692. Mr. Brueys,

author ofthe tract in queftion, having collected a great

number of paffages out of Mr. Jurieu's book, to prove

that this Minifter fet up for a Prophet, adds imme-

diately after : " We nevertheleſs must not imagine,

" that this Minifter was himſelf perfuaded of the

" truth of thofe things of which he wanted to per-

" fuade others ; he had an artful defign in affuming

" the air and manners of a Prophet ; he knew per-

fectly well that he was not a Prophet ; but he was

" defirous of impofing on the people, in order to ex.

" cite them to take up arms, and light up a civil war

" inthe heart of this country, in order to favour the

" inclinations of our enemies. He was fo full of this

" deteftable project when he wrote his Book of Pro-

" phecies, that he cannot forbear difcovering his de-

fign to a reader of ever fo little penetration . The

" time in which he wrote it, the motives which

(39) Brueys,

Hiftoire Fana-

ticifme, pag. 44.

(40) Ibid. pag.

51.

66

66 prompted him, and the touches that eſcape from

" his pen, and on which occafion he has inadvertently

" let fall fome drops of the venom , with which his

" heart was filled : all theſe things difcover the falfe

" Prophet's defign (39)." I fhall not tranfcribe the proofs

he has given of each of theſe remarks ; and will

only mention what he obferves with respect to the

laft . Here, fays he ( 40), is what has escaped him

in fome part of his book, and which manifeftly fhews

that he had no other view but to excite nations to take

uparms.

66

66

""

66

The

attempting to procure themſelves, by force of arms,

" that speedy deliverance which he promiſed them?

" Thofe of his party had not only been fcandalized

" at his prefuming to publiſh Prophecies, but were ftill

" more fo at his fpeaking in too affirmative a tone.

" It is ftill himfelf who informs us of this . With re (e) Tom. 2. pag.

184.

gard to the remark, fays he (e), which fo manypeople

“ have made, viz. that I speak too confidently of things,

" which I ought perhaps to have propofed, at moft, as

weighty conjectures ; the world may perhaps one day

" be informed of the 'chief reafon, which made me speak

" in fo decifive a tone, and fo confident an air.

“ then is that chief reafon which he does not dare to

" mention, and which the world may perhaps be in-

" formed of one day? Is he firmly perfuaded of the

" truth ofthoſe things which he declares ? This is the

only motive, that ought to make a man of honour and

probity fpeak with a refolute affirmative tone of

"" voice. But if this be his, why does he not fay

" fo? Is he afraid of fpeaking the truth ? Let us urge

" him no farther on that fubject ; he is fincerer than

" The Prophecies that are inferted in this piece,

" had at firft fcandalized the most judicious of his

party, which he himſelfowns in the 2d edition ofhis

(a) Tom. I.
" book. There are fome people, fays he (a) , who believe

Addit. à l'Avis, " that the hopes I give of a refloration in a few years,

fec. edit. may be of great prejudice. He firft endeavours to

" fhew that this need not be feared , and adds as fol-

❝ lows. It is certain, fays he, that frequently Pro-

" phecies, whether fictitious or true, have infpired those

for whom they were made, with the defign of under-

taking those things which were promifed them. Could

" he have declared more exprefly the defign he had

" of running the hazard to vent falfe Prophecies, in

" order to excite the malecontents of France to make

" an infurrection ; and to fire them with a defign of

66

66

66

66

66

What

we imagine ; he himself has already told the chief

" reafon had he not just before ſaid, It is certain,

that frequently Prophecies, whether fictitious or true,

" have infpired thofe for whom they were made, with

" the defign of undertaking those things which were

promised them. This is his chief reafon, and we

" must not look for any other. This falfe Prophet

66

66

ઃઃ

66

did not expect that thofe two paffages would one (41 ) Brueys oft

day be joined (41 ) . He had defignedly placed them en repeats the

confequences he

" in two feparate volumes ; but now they are toge- draws from the

" ther ; and they explain one another fo naturally , joining of thofe

" that a man muſt be blind not to fee, that the reafon two paffages. See

why Mr. Jurieu fpeaks in fo decifive a manner, particularly, pag.

" and with fo confident an air of the approaching de- 227, 230, 241.

liverance, which he promiſed the Proteftants of

" France, was, becaufe he is of opinion, that fre-

quently Prophecies, whether fictitious or true, in-

fpire thofe for whom they are made, with the defign

" ofundertaking thofe things which are promifed them."

66

66

66

66

Brueys feems fo fully perfuaded of his having difco-

vered the whole myftery, that he repeats this obfer-

vation more than once ; nay he is fo malicious as to

remind the reader of the artifices of the heathens.

This Minifter pro-
I will alfo quote that paffage.

" mifed the Calvinifts that Popery fhould have its

" downfal, and the approaching deliverance of their

" Church. He promiſed her thofe things as from

" God, by telling them that they were contaired in

" the oracles of the Revelations . It therefore was

not poffible that thofe Prophecies could infpire thofe

"for whom they were made, with the defign of un-

66
dertaking thofe things which were promiled them ;

" becauſe nothing has a greater afcendant over the

" mind of man than religion ; and that all things

""
appear lawful to them, when they firmly believe that

" God is on their fide, and that they only execute his

" orders. Thofe who know the ufe which the artful

" Greeks and Romans made of their Oracles, their

66 Southfayers, their Augurs ; and of thofe Priefts

" whom they called Harufpices, Feciales, Præpetes

" and Ofcines (42), whofe employment was to foretell ( 42 ) Thefe two

the will of the Gods , whenever any important affair names Prapetes

& Ofcines were

" was debated on ; fome in viewing the entrails of not given to

" the victims, the harmony, the flight, or various mo- Priefts, but to

" tions of certain birds . Thofe, I fay, who know Birds that were

" of what uſe theſe things were formerly, are fenfible employed in Di-

" that perfons of good fenfe gave no manner of cre-

" dit to them ; and made no other ufe of them than

" to infpire nations and foldiers with the defigns which

" they promifed them in the name of their Gods ;

" but which, in the main, was nothing but what

" they themſelves had refolved to do, before they con-

fulted their oracles. Here we have directly the

"pretended Prophecies of Mr. Jurieu, andhis pretended

" perfuafion (43) ."

vination.

(43 ) Brueys,

I again repeat, in this place, the proteftation I al- Hift . du Fana-

ready made, viz. that I do not here fet my felf up as ticisme, pag. 230,

judge, but only relate what is faid by others. I indeed 231.

will not conclude this remark without obferving, that

in all ages and countries, Prophecies have been forged

in order to excite people to rebellion . I could cite an

hundred examples, but one will be fufficient on this

2 occafion.
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(44) See among
the Golden Epi-

Ales of Anthony

de Guevara, that

which the Ad-

miral of Caftile

to the in-

occafion. The Spaniards who rebelled againft Charles

V, fpread a malicious prophefy, viz. that a Prince

named Charles would reign over Caftile ; a Prince

who would deſtroy and burn the country ; but that a

fon of the King of Portugal would poffefs himſelf of

Caftile, and reſtore the country to a very flouriſhing

condition. The ringleaders of the fedition cauſed this

Prophecy to be printed, and commanded every one of

their partizans to keep a copy of it by them (44) .

wrote

habitants of Se- 66

vilie, in 1520.

[1] The things with which he is charged are a little

too much exaggerated.] If the reader examines care-

fully the following words of le Brueys, he will find

fuch an artful rhetoric in them as ought justly to be

fufpected . " It is impoffible but Mr. Jurieu's best

friends must own, that the fole motive of his pub-

It is the 13th of " lifhing his predictions on the Revelations, was, in

book 3. What I " order to excite the malecontent Calvinifts in France

quote is 66
pag. m. to take up arms, in order that the League which

" was then forming, finding this Kingdom divided

againſt itſelf, might have the eafier opportunity of

" ruining it entirely ; and that the Calvinifts might

" fee their Religion re- eftabliſhed on the ruins of

" their country.

65.

(45) Brueys,

Hift . du Fanati-

cifme, pag. 241.

66

66

46

66

66

" army of a hundred thoufand Proteftants combined

together, to reſtore the pretended reformed Religion

" in France ? Jurieu might even be accufed of high-

" treafon, and looked upon as a feditious perfon. It

" is therefore proper to undeceive the world in this

particular, and to inform them that this difcourfe is

" not grounded on any confpiracy formed againſt

" France.... (49) . All that he fays here, tranfient- (49) Nicole,

ly, in fo terrible a manner, is much lefs dreadful Preface de l'U

" when explained at length by his Accomplishment ofpag. 25.

nité de l'Eglife,

" the Prophecies : for it is there we fee that this glo-

" rious re eſtabliſhment of the pretended reformed (the

" Calvinifts) will be brought about without any, or

66

66

66
very little effufion of blood (*) ; or that it shall not ( * ) Accomplie

even be, either by foreign troops, or by a multitude ment des Propbe-

ties, pag. 206,
" of Minifters who fhall fpread themſelves over 207. See Accom-

" France ; but by the effufion of the Spirit of God, pliffement des

" which fhall reanimate the extended bodies of Enoch Propheties, Part

" and Elias ; that is , according to Mr. Jurieu†, ofthe 2. pag. 188 , 189,

" Proteftants who were formerly witnefles to the truth,
206, 222.

" and who having bafely abandoned it are now de- † Mr. Jurieu,

" prived of life, and ftretched out in the great fquare Part 2. pag. 175.

" of the city of Antichrift ; that is, over all France,

(50) Brueys,

Hift.du Fanati-

a mountain of

" Let any perſon now fum up, if this can be done, " the principal part, according to him, of the Anti-

" all the crimes and wicked attempts that are com- " chriftian Empire." There is another particular, in

" prized in fo execrable a project ; the artifices, which Mr. Brueys appears to me blame-worthy ; he

fictions and impoftures made ufe of, in order to infinuating (50) that Mr. Jurieu is the oracle who was

" feduce the fimple ; the profanation of the holy confulted, in order for the fetting up of a fchool (51 ) cime, pag. 79.

" Scriptures and its facred Oracles ; the impieties and where children fhould be taught infpiration . Here

" blafphemies againſt the Holy Ghoft ; the violation follows the deſcription of that infamous fchool : Could (51 ) In a glafs-

" of the moſt facred Laws of the Chriftian Religion ; any one believe this who had not jeen it ? It was then house fituated on

" the overthrowing the principles of the morality of that a school was first opened, in which the art of Dauphiné called

Jefus Chrift ; the contempt of the conftant practice Prophecy was taught ; where people went to learn to de Peyra. Brueys,

" of the Church, and of the examples of the Mar- foretel things to come ; and where, after having paft ibid. pag. 76, 77.

tyrs ; the forgetfulneſs of his own maxims ; the through the neceffarytrials, they imagined they received the

precepts of rebellion against the powers eftabliſhed Holy Ghoft from the impure mouth of afacrilegious maſter,

by God ; the exhortations to Subjects, Chriftians who pretended to breathe it with a kiss into the mouths

" and Frenchmen to take up arms, and join thofe ofthose wretched pupils (52) . This is a defign of fo hor- (52) Ibid . pag.

" who have confpired the ruin of their country ; the rid a nature, that it ought never to be declared , nor 75, 76.

" horrid wishes he prompts them to make for the de- even fo much as infinuated without ftrong proofs, that

" feat of our armies : the plundering ofthis Kingdom ; a Miniſter was fo wicked as to fuggeft the plan of it.

" the defolation of our provinces ; the burning of our Brueys has given too much extent to the confequences

" Cities, the effufion of blood, and the murther of he draws from Mr. Jurieu's prodigious care to fave

" their fellow-citizens, friends and relations. In fine, the honour of the petty prophets (53) . " He could ne- (53 ) Ibid. pag.

" all the inhuman and barbarous actions which a civil " ver be prevailed upon to revoke the particulars he 98.

" and inteftine war could have added to the moſt fu- " had publiſhed at first concerning this prophetess (54) ;

" rious and moft bloody foreign war that was ever

" known.

66

66

66

" Tantum Religio potuit fuadere malorum.

The fenfe is,

"Strange, that Religion fhould perfuade fuch evils !

" Thus you fee (to ſpeak of things as they really are)

the confequences of Mr. Jurieu's falfe prophecies,

" and the scope of the feditious writings of that fa-

(46) This is not mous defender of Calvinifm , who, to get the public

theonly anachro- exerciſe of his Religion re-eſtabliſhed in France,

nifm in Mr.
" breathes into thofe of his party greater fury , and

Brueys's book.

We aretold here,
" prompts them to greater cruelties than the barba-

rous Mahomet committed, in order to get his Alco-pag. 17. that Mr.

Jurieu, tired ran eſtabliſhed (45) ."

with writing con-

and paftoral let-

ters, refolved to

take another

concluded in

1682, but he

66

66

I must here lay afide the character of a mere co-

troverfal piece. pyift, and affume that of a critic . It is falfe to affert

that a League of any kind was formed against France,

at the time that Mr. Jurieu publiſhed his Predictions ;

courfe, and fet up for they were given out in March 1686, above two

fora prophet. Hedid not begin his years before he had the leaft fufpicion of the tranf-

Paftorals till after actions that broke out in 1688 ; fo that the anachro-

he had publiſhed nifm which his adverfary has committed is a grofs

his Prophecies. blunder here (86) . Had Brueys confulted Nicole he

Brueys, pag. 14 would have been more equitable ; and not have been

fpeaks of a peace ignorant that Mr. Jurieu, in publiſhing his explication

of the Revelations, imagined that war would not have

any fhare in the events foretold by him. Nicole has

done him juftice as follows (47). " Who would not,

" for inftance, confider as the menace, of a very

(47)Nicole, Pré- bloody war, the following lines from the preface of

face del'Unitéde his fyftem of the Church (48) ? We shall foon go and

T'Eglife, pag. 24. 66 eftablish truth even on the throne of falfhood ; andthe

(48) This book " raifing up ofwhat was just before caft down fhall be

of Mr. Jurieu " performed info glorious a manner, that the whole earth

was printed the
fhall be aftonished at it. What author ever wrote

fameyear with
" in ſuch a ſtrain ? And who would not imagine that

his Accomplife-

ment des Prophe " fuch a difcourfe would have been followed by an

ties.

fhould have faid

1684.

66

" and he entertained it with fo much obftinacy in ( 54) That is,

" all his letters, that even after Heaven had recovered the shepherdess of

" the maiden in queftion from her errors, and fhe was
Cret.

" become a true and pious catholic, and had owned to

" her Judges in what manner du Serre had feduced

" her ; ftill this Minifter perfifted in what he had

" advanced ; was conftant to his fhepherdess notwith-

66

ſtanding her infidelity; and had even the impudence

" to fay, ſpeaking of her and of the other fleeping

" petty prophets, that they might be become knaves, but

" that they nevertheless hadbeenprophets ... (55) . This ( 55 ) Brueys,

" Minifter declared himself publickly in favour ofHift. du Fanati

" the petty prophets, in fpite of all that the honeft

cifme, pag. 106.

men of his party could fay to him ; and maintained

" that they were really infpired, with an invincible

" but affected obftinacy, as I before obſerved ; becauſe

" he had his views, and would appoint fucceffors to

66

66

and Drabicius.

himſelf in prophecy, as he had already appointed

" forerunners.... (56) . Can we (57) wonder after this, (56) Mr. Brueys,

" that Mr. Jurieu could not prevail with himſelf to pag. 39. had faid,

" abandon a fett of people, who had improved fo well that Mr. Jurieu,
like a great Pro-

by his leffons ; and that like a fond father, who is phet, would have

" blind to the faults of his Children, he would never forerunners, viz.

"own the folly of thofe to whom he had given birth ?" Kotterus, Chri-
The confequences which are drawn from thence are ftina Poniatovia

not very juft ; for how many things are there, which

men perfift obftinately in maintaining, when they find ( 57) Brueys,

them already done or formed, without knowing the Hift.duFanati

whole guilt that was in their formation ; which they ifme, pag. 145.

would never adviſe to produce or form after a crimi-

nal manner, in cafe they were to be formed or produ-

ced ? In this manner charity prompts us to extenu-

ate, as much as poffible, our neighbours faults, and to

fufpend our ownjudgments, notwithſtandingthe ftrong.

eft probabilities, in cafe they do not amount to a good

proof.

The reader will have a ſtill better ideaofMr.Brueys's

rafhnefs, if he obferves that Mr. Brueys, not conten-

ted with infinuating his accufation, propofed it in clear

4
and
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evidently convicted of falfity by the event ; and fince his death, they have been more

and more refuted by the courfe of affairs in Europe. The Turks who, according to

Kotterus, were to ruin the Houſe of Auftria, have reſtored it to its former glory by their

continual

cies.] Heaven forbid that I fhould pronounce judg-

ment, with regard to my neighbour's thoughts. Thofe

myfteries belong only to God ; but on fome occafions

men may give their judgment on appearances ; much

more may I be allowed to relate, hiftorically, the

judgment of others with regard to Comenius's conduct.

Whilft he refided in Pruffia, fome debates were made

concerning him in the Courts of fome Princes ; and

it was given as a cafe of confcience , to examine,

whether he would not deferve the punishment enacted

by the Law of God againft falfe Prophets. He has

been fufpected to have been Counſellor and Secretary

to thoſe who meditated an inroad into Bohemia ; and

which would have been put in execution, had the

(19) It was in English ( 19) furniſhed them the fuccours defired. He,

Cromwell'stime. and thofe of his character were looked upon as the

COMENIUS, abettors of the war which Ragotzki and the Princes

remark [G], Radzivil undertook againft Poland. The object that

num. 6. was fet before their eyes, in order to excite them to

take up arms, was the delivery of the Church from

Papal tyranny. I relate nothing here but what I have

good authority for, Arnoldus writing as follows to Co-

menius. Pravaricatio illa, quam dicis, tanti tamen

non fuit, ut fuper ea in aulis Principum deliberaretur,

cafus confcientia formati viris doctis decidendi mitteren-

tur, an fim falfus Propheta, & confequenter, an in me

pœna divinitus in falfos Prophetas ftatuta animadverten-

dam non effet, quod de te in Boruffia cum adhuc morarer

perfcriptum memini, & forte autographum illarum lite

rum adhuc poffideo. Tanti, inquam, non fuit illa præ-

varicatio, ut propter eam wohumpάypewr audirem, ac de-

ferta ftatione mea Profefforia, Magnatibus pro flabello

in concitandis motibus bellicis effem, uti de te rumor eft,

qui à manu & confiliis intimis fuiffe illis diceris, qui

in Bohemiam irruptionem ante annos moliebantur, fi modo

annuiffent illorum votis Angli follicitati. Ego id non

dico, quanquam ftilus literarum tuo non fit abfimilis .

Jam per rumores in Boruffia (uti, nifi me omnino fallat

memoria, illinc ad te perfcripfi,) audiveram, Principes

Radzivilios & Rakocium à vobis fuiffe induclos, qui

arma contra Polonos capefferent, pe liberandæ Ecclefia

à tyrannide Pontificia, cujus rei baud exigua paffim in

volumine illo triuno extant argumenta . Ego tamen non

definio ( 20) . i . e. " Nevertheleſs the prevarication you(20) Arnoldus,

Difcurfu Theolo-

gico contra Come-

nium, pag. 10.

ic.

mention, was not fo great, as to occafion delibera-

tion about it in the Courts of Princes ; and for cafes

" of confcience to be drawn up, and fent to learned

" men, in order that they ſhould give the decifion of

" them whether I am a falfe Prophet ; and in confe-
46

66

66

66

66

<<

quence thereof, whether the puniſhment which

" Heaven inflicts on falfe Prophets ought not to be in-

" flicted on me ; which I remember was writ with re-

gard to you, at the time that I refided in Pruffia ;

" and I happen ftill to have the copy of thoſe letters

by me. I fay, that that prevarication was not fo

great, as to get me the name of medling fellow,

who, abandoning my Profefforſhip, am as an incen-

" diary in ftirring upthe great to engage in war ; as

" is reported concerning you, who are declared to have

" been the principal fomenter of thoſe, who intended,

" in cafe the English had fuccoured them , as was de-

" fired, to have made an inroad into Bohemia fome

years fince. However, I don't pretend to affirm

" this, although the ftyle of the letters is not unlike

yours. I before had heard it reported in Pruffia,

(which I informed you of by letter from thence, if

my memory fails me not) that the Princes Radzivil

" and Ragotzki, had been excited by you, in order

" that they ſhould take up arms against the Poles, in

hopes of freeing the Church from Popish tyranny,

" whereof many ftrong arguments or proofs, in many

" places, appear in that three-one volume. Never

" thelefs, I don't determine any thing." I don't won-

der that Comenius ſhould have been fufpected of car.

rying on political machinations and intrigues of war;

for a Divine who travels fo muchas he, and has bu-

finefs fo often in the Courts of Princes, is a man who

is not to be very much trufted . The Electreſs, mother

to King Frederic, afks whether a collection of Kotte-

rus's Prophecies can be procured; the perfon to whom

The makes the application gets a copy tranfcribed ;

2-

and not having an opportunity of preſenting it, he de-

fires Comenius to do it. The laft mentioned, who is

at Berlin, and could , in a quarter of an hour's time,

prefent it to the Electreſs, chufes rather to come to

the Hague, in order to give it into King Frederic's own

hand, and harangue him onthe contents of the book

in queſtion, which would, at leaſt, faid he, make him

attentive to the occurrences (21). Theſe perſons fore- (21 ) See about

tel the things they defire ſhould be attempted ; and af-
the middle ofthe

remark
[C]

ter this they fet every engine at work, in order to en- bove.

gage all fuch in the enterprize as they think fit for

it. It is veryprobable, that the great application with

which Comenius laboured at the reunion of the Pro-

teftants ( 22), proceeded from a defire he had to form a ( 22) He owns,

powerful party , which might fulfill the Prophecies in his book de

with temporal weapons. Another circumſtance did Uno neceffario,

that one of the

Comenius an injury : he was a man of parts and learn three labyrinths

ing ; he argued very fenfibly on other matters, and in in whichhe was

theſe like a man of wit ; and there was nothing in bewildered was,

his perfon that appeared like an enthufiaft. This made the Pfeudo-ireni

people conclude that he did not believe the things he

cum, five varie

noxie prorfusque

uttered . There may be, and there fometimes is , im- exitiofe circa fi

pofture in extatic grimaces ; but thoſe who boaft their dem defidentes

being infpired, without fhewing by their countenance or

expreffions that their brain is diſordered, and without

conciliandi defide

ever doing any action that is out of nature, ought to lius, in infelice
Tum. See Spize.

be infinitely more fufpected of fraud, than thofe who , Litterate, page

from time to time, fall into ftrong fits, as the Sybils did 1025.

more or lefs.

Deus, ecce, Deus : cui talia fanti,

Ante foresfubito non vultus, non color unus,

Non comta manfere comæ : fed pectus anhelum,

Et rabiefera corda tument : majorque videri,

Nec mortale fonans, adflata eft numine quando

Jam propiore Dei (23).

Chriftianos re

(23) Virg. Æn.

Jib. 6. ver. 46.

At Phabi nondum patiens immanis in antro

Bacchatur vates, magnum fi pectore poffit

Excuffiffe deum . tanto magis ille fatigat

Os rabidum,fera corda domans, figitque premendo (24). (24) Ibid. ver.

" He comes, behold the God, thus while ſhe ſaid ,

" And fhiv'ring at the facred entry ſtaid,

" Her colour chang'd, her face was not the fame,

" And hollow groans from her deep ſpirit came.

" Her hair ftood up ; convulfive rage poffeft

" Her trembling limbs, and heav'd her lab'ring

" breaſt.

" Greater than human kind the feem'd to look,

" And with an accent, more than mortal, fpoke.

" Herſtaring eyes with sparkling fury roll ;

" When all the God came rufhing on her foul.

DRYDEN..

" Struggling in vain, impatient ofher load,

" And lab'ring underneath the pond'rous God,

" The more the ftrove to ſhake him from her breaſt,

" With more, and far fuperior force he prefs'd ;

" Commands his entrance, and without controul,

" Ulurps her organs, and infpires her foul."

DRYDEN.

77.

Predictions as

I am willingto have it thought, that Comenius did (25)It was prov-

not harbour any finifter defign. But what fhall we ed to him, by

fay against thofe who cenfure him for publishing Kot- his own words,

terus's Prophecies, as infpired by heaven, even when that he himself

the event had proved the falfity of them ( 25 ) ? I will looked uron fome

own that this appears to me quite inexcufable . And of Drabicius's

with regard to Drabicius, could any one imagine that falfe ; that , for

he was infpired by heaven ? Had heaven infpired him, inftance, which

he would have been ſtrongly defirous that Prince Ra- declared that

gotzki fhould destroy the Houfe of Auftria, and have Comenius fhould
be prefent in

known that heaven defigned him for that mighty work. PrebuPrefburg at the

But had heaven been strongly inclined to this, would coronation of the

he not have infpired that Prince with a defire of en- King ofHunga

gaging in war against the Emperor, or at leaft with ry . Arnoldus in

fome little credulity in favour of Drabicius ? Here fol- Difcurfu bagico contra Come-

lows acircumftance, that fhews the obftinacy of Come-

nius. His fon-in-law (26) defired Arnoldus, Profeffor of

Divinity in Franeker, tofavour his father-in-law with (26) His name
his was Figulus.

nium, pag. 42.

3
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continual loffes [G]. Kotterus has been greatly fufpected of having a defign to ftir

up wars. The fame fufpicions are entertained of a Minifter, whofe prophecies

are more recent [H]. An advantage has been taken of fome words which hehad let

his good advice, he feeming to hefitate about the

printing of the three Prophecies. Arnoldus adviſed him

(27) In Difcurfu not to print them (27) ; his fon-in-law did the fame

Theologico, pag. 5. (28), and enforced his opinion with very ſtrong rea-

fons. But how fhould Comenius follow the advice of

two perfons, fince he had paid no deference to the de-

cree of the Polish Churches, which, after having exa-

mined the pretended Revelations of Kotterus and

Chriftina Poniatovia, fentenced them to be for ever

fuppreffed ? Cotteriana & Poniatoviana vifiones ut

vana ad filentium & tenebras fuerunt ab illis con-

(28) Ibid. pag.

56.

(29) Arnold.ibid. demnatæ (29) .

pag. 28.
[G] The Turks who, according to Kotterus, were to

ruin the houfe of Auftria, bave restored it to its former

glory by their continual laffes . ] See, on this occafion,

the indecent infults of the author of the advice to the

(30) Pag. 357. Refugees. It is certain, fays he (30, ) that the glory

and felicity of his imperial Majefty in this war against

the Turks are wonderful ; and that God, to the eternal

confufion of the prophecies ofyour DRABICIUS, has gi-

ven greater fuccefs to the Prince than to the Emperour

Charles V. That false prophet, more eager at curfing

than Balaam, who, even when a neighbouring Monarch

importuned him with mighty promifes, would do nothing

rably, pronounced against the boufe of Auftria, during

feveral years, the most dreadful curfes that came into his

head; and haddevoted it, as it were, to thefuries and

infernal Gods, Diris & numinibus infernis, because it

hadperfecuted their religion. But the event hasfhewn

that he did not underfland the trade, and that he was not

very expert at curfing. No man ever lefs deferved the

elogium which was bestowed on Balaam, be whom thou

bleffeft fallbe blessed, andhe whom thou curfeftfhall be

curfl ; and ifallyourprophetical imprecations are like thofe

of Drabicius, people willbe extremelyfollicitous hereafter

to be curfed by you ; andyou will be fought for with

greater importunity to utter them, than the King of the

Moabites employed, to make the false prophet Balaam

curfe his enemies. Since the printing of the advice to

the Refugees, the fuccefs of the Emperor's arms has

been interrupted fometimes (31 ) ; but this has been

but a fhort refpite for the Turk; their ill fortune

foon difplaying itself with its utmoft fury. This for-
covered Belgrade tune had like to have crushed them last year (32) :

in 1690.

She made them feel every were her indignation, in

(32) I write this Dalmatia, Hungary, Poland and the Archipelago;

in October 1695, and, if our Gazettes are to be credited, they loft two

when our Ga- naval battles in a very ſhort ſpace oftime, laft winter ;

zetteers have al- thus the victors have not thought proper to purfue

that the Imperi- their victory , but rather to abandon the iſland of Chios.

alifts have fuf- The new Sultan raifes in fome meaſure the hopes of

tained a very in- the Port. They apply to him what Florus faid of

in the battle of Trajan, viz. that the empire, which was almoft ruined

bythe indolence of former Emperors, was reviving,

and reflouriſhing under Trajan. Quibus inertia Ca-

farum quafi confenuit atque decoxit, nifi quod fub Traja-

no Principe movet lacertos, &præter fpem omnium fenec-

tus imperii, quafi redditajuventute, revirefcit (33) ; but

we do not find hitherto, according to the relations of

our Gazetteers, that he has been very fuccefsful . With

regard to Tekely, who, during the fiege of Vienna,

was exhibited to us as Drabicius's chief Hero, we

have lately been told in our news papers, that the

Turks, quite weary with the continual malignity of

his ftar, have imprisoned him in the ſeven Towers .

(31) For in-

ftance, when

the Turks re-

ready told us,

confiderable lofs,

Lugos.

(33 ) Florus in

Proœmio, Ext.

This I wrote in October 1695. at a time when we

faw a kind of fufpenfion of the great and glorious for-

tune of the imperial arms in Hungary. The Paris

Gazettes daily magnified the victory which the Sultan

had lately gained, whilft the other News Papers were

perpetually leffening it . It was not yet known accor

ding to thofe news-writers, to which party the confe-

quences of this battle would be favourable.. The

progrefs of the Turks would have confirmed the ac-

counts given by the Paris news- writers, and refuted

thofe of Holland and Germany. But the Turks

made no progrefs at all ; they retiring a little after in-

to their own territories, without atchieving one action

that ſhewed them to be conquerors, whereby the con-

teft was ended to the confufion of the Paris news-wri-

ters. His imperial Majefty's arms triumphed afterwards,

fall

and chiefly in 1697, when the Turks fuftained fo com-

plete, fo fhameful and prejudicial a victory, that the

like can hardly be found in their annals. The Sul-

tan, who was there in perfon, received fo fignal an o-

verthrow on this occafion, that he thought of nothing

but peace; and accepted it in the following year on any

conditions which the victors were pleafed to prefcribe ;

conditions exceedingly glorious and advantageous to his

imperial Majefty. No falfe prophets ever met with

fuch cruel affronts, as thofe which the prophecies pub-

lifhed by Comenius received by this fignal treaty of

peace. The Emperor, whom they fo highly menaced,

mortified, humbled, and trod under foot the haughti-

nefs of the Turks, to whom they had promifed fo ma-

ny conquefts over the houſe of Auftria. He added

the fplendor of an advantageous peace to the glory

which had accompanied his arms ; and which had

made him triumphant, as well by the reduction of

the ftouteft places, as bythe gaining of feveral battles.

All things are at his difpofal in Tranfylvania ; he has

made akingdom (34), which was always elective, he- (34) That of

reditary; and he formerly poffeffed but a little part ofHungary.

it, but is now mafter of the whole. What ſhall we ſay

of the advantages and glory he gained by the treaty

of Ryfwick ; by the recovery of fo many countries

which had been taken from the Empire, or his allies ;

and by the reunion of Friburg and Brifac to the here-

ditary dominions of the houſe of Auftria ? Ifthe

Prince in queſtion is happy abroad, he is no lefs fo

at home; fecundity, marriages &c. give profperity to

his family. His fecond fon is to inherit almoft the

whole monarchy of Spain, by fuch ftipulations as

France it felf has confented to fix (35) . Take warning (35) I write this

by thefe confufions of Comenius's falfe prophets, all in June 1700, at

you who had prefumed to menace, with the book of a timewhenthe

revelations, all thoſe who are not agreable to you. mention a treaty

News-writers

[H] The fame fufpicions are entertained of a Mini- of Partition of

fter, whofe Prophecies are more recent. ] What I have the Spanish Mo

faid of Comenius, I apply to a famous divine of Rot- narchy, agreed

terdam, who has explained the fcripture prophecies, England, and the

uponby France,

with an extreme bold pretence of his being infpired. States-General.

I do not take upon me to judge of his heart, and will

allow it to be fuppofed, that he did not act against his

confcience ; but no one ought to be offended with my

declaring, that he has been fufpected to harbour no o

ther defign than that of exciting people to take up

arms, and to fet all Europe in a flame. The founda-

tion of their belief is this, viz . his not fhewing any

figns of confufion, after that the event had given the

lie to his prophecies, in fuch a manner as was quite

indifputable. He entertained, fay thefe people, fo high

an opinion of his own genius and knowledge, that be

would have been feized with the deepest grief andfallen

into a state ofthe lowest bumiliation, by fo flagrant a

proof of illufion and ignorance as bis wouldbe ; but being

inwardly convinced that he was not mistaken or deceived,

he has retained all the fame good opinion be bad before

entertained ofhis underflanding ; andfo the illfuccess of

a prophecy, which, with respect to him, was no more

than ajuggler's trick, has not humbledbim in any man-

ner. They build likewife on this, viz. that after the

example of Comenius, he has attempted to reunite the

Lutherans and Calvinifts (36) ; in hopes, as ' tis faid, of ( 36 ) See Mr. De

increafing the number of the troops to attack Antichrift . Meaux, Addition
à l'Hiftoire des

Once again, I am willing that this fhould be confide- Variations.

red only as a faithful relation of what many think and

fay. Let us go farther, and fee what one of his adver

faries has published (37). " A man muſt be ftupid not (37) Pelliffon,

to fee through fo grofs an artifice, particularly when Chimeres de Mr.

" he himselffeems to give you notice of it; and leaves Furien, Part 4

" here and there in his work, fome traces as it were, Dutch edit.
pag. 184, 185.

by which he may difcover his fecret to you hereaf

ter, and fecure himſelffrom your reproaches . It
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is certain, fays he in one place, (*), thatfrequently ( *) In the fecond

prophecies, whether fictitious or true, bave inspired edit. of l'Accom

" thafe ,for whomthey were made, with the defign of lillement des
Propheties, à66

undertaking those things which were promifed them . Rotterdam , 1086,

" Perfons of good fenfe need no more than this, in chap. 15.

" order to make them underſtand his intention, and

" fee into his views. And in another place ; The

" aworld may perhaps be one day informed of the
" chief
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(58) Pag. 73.

The things with which he is charged are a little too much exaggerated [I] ; of which

my readers may form a judgment, by examining the paffages I have cited. The author

of the Thoughts upon Comets afferted, that Drabicius's prophecies met with little credit [K] .

and affirmative terms, not only against Mr. Jurieu the

minifter, but likewife againſt feveral others . The most

factious among the fugitive (refugee) Minifters , fays he,

(58) who burnt with impatience to revifit whatthey had

left in France, confidering that the ftratagem which

Mr. Furieu bad bit upon might promote their affairs ;

bearing bow greedily the malecontents of that Kingdom

receivedprophecies, which affured them of an approach-

ing deliverance, and being perfuaded that there was no

better way to prompt them to rebel ; imagined that they

ought not to let flip fo fine an opportunity of lighting up,

in the heart of the country, that civil war which was

to give it its mortal wound, in hopes ofJeeing their re-

ligion rife up again on the ruins of a monarchy which

they imagined was near its deftruction. And yet thefe

were the very Minifters who, at firft, had cried aloud

against his prophecies ; threatned to complain of them,

and were offended at his fpeaking in too affirmative a

tone of voice but the false prophet having whispered

his fecret to them, and given them to underfland, that

frequently prophecies, whether fictitious or true, have

infpired thofe for whom they were made with the de-

cifion of undertaking those things which were promi-

fed them ; and having told them in the ear, that

principal and fecret reafon they were to know one

day, and which had prompted him to fpeak with fo

confident an air ; they were foon agreed; bis ftratagem

was approved in their fecret council, and a refolution was

taken to prophefy, in order to excite people to take up

Two things may be criticifed here; for, in the

first place, no proof can be given that the French minif-

ters were concerned in the horrid combination of thoſe

feducers, who taught young children to pretend to in-

fpiration ; and 2dly, it is falfe to affert that the French

Minifters had cried aloud againſt Mr. Jurieu's prophe-

cies, and threatned to complain of them. Mr. Brueys

(59) See pag. alledges that falfe fuppofition an hundred times (59) ,

though he has cited, page 216, a paffage which might

very easily have undeceived him. The paffage is as fol-

lows. " The other thing they are offended at (these are

" Mr. Jurieu's words) relates to the MILLENIUM .

" SeveralDivines of thiscountry have murmured aloud,

" and even threatned to complain ofit." It is mani-

30, 219, 220,

223.

(a ) Chrytr.

arms.

(60) We felt

than if a fly had

feft that thefe loud murmurs and thefe threats to com-

plain, came from the Flemiſh Divines, and not from

the French Minifters ; and did not relate to the pro-

mifes ofan approaching deliverance &c. But the Mil-

lenium, a doctrine that is extremely odious to the

Churches of Holland ; and for which Mr. Jurieu

would have been brought into trouble, had he not been

favoured with human fupports. But, notwithſtanding

thefe fupports, complaints were made againſt him in the

Walloon Synod, the members whereof inferted a few

words in an act or inftrument, of which we may fay

what cardinal d'Offat faid of thoſe ſtrokes of the ſwitch,

which the proxies of Henry IV received (60) .

[K] The author of Thoughts upon Comets afferted, that them no more

Drabicius'sprophecies met with little credit . ] He has been gone over our

more equitable than the writer cited in the remark [ G], clothes. See the

and acknowledged that the Proteftants had little ef- article of HEN-

teem for Drabicius. " The proteftants themfelves, RY IV, citati

" fays he, (61 ) , are not very ftrongly perfuaded that on (41).

" Drabicius was a prophet . Some indeed fancy that he (61 ) Pag. 7850

was an enthuſiaſt, whole brain had been turned byhis

readingthe commentaries on the prophecies ofthe old

" teftament, and thofe of the revelations ; that after he

" had filled his imagination with theſe ideas he looked

upon the emperors ofGermany as fo many Pharoes,

" Sennacheribs, Nebuchadnezzars, and emiffaries ofthe

great whore, drunk with the wine of the wrath of

" her whoredom ; and that he at laft was perfuaded,

" that God appointed him to command feveral prin-
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ces to extirpate thoſe perfecutors. Thoſe who had

" fuffered theſe perfecutions, and imagined that divine

" providence would one day puniſh the authors of fo

" barbarous a conduct, in all probability gave credit

to Drabicius's vifions . Nevertheless, most of them

paid little regard to them ; efpecially after finding

" that he was deluded, and contradicted himſelf pret-

ty often in a very visible manner ; in a manner

" that cannot be excufed but by having recourſe to a

great number of gloffes, which make unbelievers

laugh more than the fincere confeffion of that man's

errors would ; for, by the help of fuch gloffes,

" which are multiplied as occafion ferves, there is no

" falfe prophet but may find an apology.

66

66.
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KRANTZ or KRANTZIUS (ALBERTUS) a famous Hiftorian, and native of

Hamburg [4], had no fooner gone through his claffical learning in his own country,

but he fet out upon his travels. He vifited the principal parts of Europe ; and fo ftudi-

oufly cultivated the Sciences in his travels, that he became a very able man. He was

Doctor of Divinity, and of the Canon Law, and Profeffor of Philofophy and Di-

vinity in the Univerfity of Roftoch ; and was Rector there in 1482 (a). Thoſe who

Part 1. Chronici affirm that he was a Canon of Naumburg are miſtaken [B] . He went from Roftoch to

496 ; and Petr. Hamburg, and was made a Canon in the Cathedral of that City. He did not enjoy,
Lindebergius, in an indolent manner, like fo many of his brethren, this preferment, to which he had

Reflecb. cap. 11. been raiſed ; but ſpent his time in preaching, and reading theological Lectures. He was

apud Mollerum elected Dean of the Chapter of 1508, and went through the vifitation of his diocefe,

with the frame of mind of a man, who was defirous of reforming fuch diforders as he

fhould find in it. He did the fame in 1514. He did many good Services to the city

Saxonici, pag.

lib. 5. Chron.

Ifag. ad Hift.

Cherfonefi Cim-

brica Part . 1 .

pag. 95, &feq.

ad Hift. Cherjan.

(1) De Scriptor.
[A] A native of Hamburg. ] And not of Bamberg

Ecclefiaft. as Bellarmine, ( 1 ) , John Gerard ( 2 ) , Chriftian Mat-

(2 ) In Patrolog, thias ( 3 ) , DavidBlondel (4) , and Hottinger (5 ) , affirm .

pag. 673. apud This is out of all doubt, though a modern author has

Mollerum, ag affected to be in fufpenfe on this occafion . Res in a-

Cimbrica , Part. prico eft pofita, ac proinde rifu digna izoxn Mart . Difen-

bachii (t) nupera, qui litem de loco ejus natali fovere

(3)In Theatro
quam decidere putavit confultius . i . e. " The thing is

Hifter.
evident ; and therefore Martin Difenbachius's doubt,

(4) DeJobanne

Papilla.
" who imagined it to be more advifeable to keep up

(5) Hift . Ecclef. " the difpute with respect to the place where he was

tom. 4. pag. 148. born, than to fix and determine it, is trifling and

(†)In Differt, de " ridiculous."

1. pag. 95.

morte Henrici

VII. pag. 71. [B] Those who affirm that he was a canon of Naum-

(6) Mollerus, berg are mistaken . ] This is affirmed by two very

Tag. ad Hfor. learned authors ; but Sperlingius, who is writing the

Cherfon . Cimbric. life of Albert Krantz, will fhew that they are miſta-
Part. I. pag. 95•

of

ken . Sunt qui in Collegio etiam Canonicorum Numbur-

genfium aliquamdiu vixiffe, ac Diaconi partes obiiffe per-

bibent, & hos inter Duumviri celeberrimi, Henr. Meibo-

mius Jun . († ) ac Conr. Schurtzfleifchius (1) . Sedfalli (†` In Introduc.

eos, ac Krantzium Numburgum forte nunquam vidiffe, ad Hift. Saxon.

fatis fibi effe exploratum , Dn. Sperlingius nobis fignifi-

infer. pag. 72.

cavit, in ipfa Krantzii Biographia prolixius fententiam In Diff de

hanc impugnaturus (7) . i. e. " It is related by fome, Rebus Meclen-

" that he refided fome time in the college of the ca- burgicis, §. 17.
66
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nons of Naumburg, and officiated in quality of Dea- (7) Mollerus,

con ; and among thefe are two celebrated men , fagoge ad Hift.

" Henry Meibomius the younger, and Conrard Cherforefi Cim-

" Schurtzfleisch. But I have been told by Sperlingi-

pag.96.66
us, that he is certain they are miltaken ; that, Krant-

" zius poffibly never faw Naumburg ; and thathe will

" refute this opinion in a more ample manner, in

" Krantzius's Life."

brica, Part. I.
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Mollerus ,

(b) Extracted of Hamburg [C], and other Hanfe-towns ; and was fo famed for his abilities and prudence,

fromMod that the King of Denmark himſelf appointed him arbitrator in a confiderable conteſt [D] .

Cherfon . Cimbri- He died the 7th of December 1517 [ E], having been very fenfible that the Church

Part. I. pag. ftood in great need of being reformed (b) [ F ] . Several good books of his are
cæ,

95, &feq.

[C] He did many good fervices to the city of Ham-

burg.] One could not deny, upon pretence that this

city began but in 1546 to have ordinary Syndics,

what is inferted in the Daniſh remonftrance in answer

to the apology of the Hamburgers in the year 1642,

viz. that Albert Krantzius was Syndic of Hamburg;

for that title, in his time, was given to thofe perfons,

who were deputed by the city on fome particular

affair.. Now it is certain that Albert Krantz was fent

upon two or three deputations. He was prefent, in

the name of the Hanfe towns at the affembly of Wif-

mar, in the year 1489 (8) ; he went into France in the

year 1497 to fue for a truce ; and to England in the

apud Mollerum, year 1499, to defire fome privileges againſt pirates (9) .

jagoge ad Hift. Theſe particulars we are told by Mollerus in the above-

Cherfon. Cimbric. cited work. His proofs are inferted in the margin.

(8) Petr. Lindeb.
Chron. Roftoch.

lib. 4. pag. 401.

Part. I. pag. 97.

(9) Haraldus

Huitfeldius,

Chronic. Danic.

Part. 6. pag.

(*) Vide Huit-

feldium, 1. c. pag.

1035, & Ant

Heimreichii,

Chronicon Ditb-

marfia, lib. 2.
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[D] The King of Denmark himself appointed him ar-

bitrator in a confiderable conteft . ] It was in 1500.

Read what follows ( 10) . Quantam vero, in reliqua

etiam Cimbria, Prudentia & integritate fingulari fibi

conciliarit autoritatem, vel inde perfpicies, quod A. 1500,

1011 , 1022 , & Johannes, Rex Dania, & Fridericus, Dux Holfatia,

Ad. Tratfigerus, Arbitri ipfi Honorarii Partes, in Controverfis, quæ cum

Chron. Hamburg. Dithmarfis fibi intercedebant, decidendis, deferre non du-

Msto, apud Mol- bitaverint (*) . i. e. " The great efteem which his
lerum, ibid.

" prudence and integrity procured him in the reft of

(10) Mollerus, " that country, is evident from this, viz. that in the

ibid . pag. 97 , 98. year 1500, John, King ofDenmark, and Frederic,

" Duke of Holſtein, did not fcruple to make him

umpire, in a conteft they had with the Dithmarfi."

[ E ] He died the 7th of December 1517. ] This we

find by his epitaph ; fo that it is an error, to fay with

the continuators of Gefner and Theodore Zwinger,

cap. 3. pag. 126, that he flouriſhed in the year 1520. Mollerus ought

not to have looked upon this as an error in Gef-

ner ( 11 ) . Father Fournier the Jefuit, and John An-(11) Moller.

Tagoge ad Hift. drew Bofius have made a much greater miſtake. The

Cherfon . Cimb. Jefuit fays that he died in 1569 ( 12) , and the other

Part. 1. pag. 99. in 1570 ( 13) . But thefe errors wouldbe inconfiderable

(12) Lib. 4. No- in compariſon of thofe of a famous Profeffor in Ox-

titia Orbis Geo- ford ( 14 ) , in cafe he took Albert Krantz to be the

graphica, cap. fame with Albert the Great, Bishop of Ratisbon. But

14. pag. 132. Mollerus who had charged him with it has found his

apud Moller.
miſtake, and acquits him entirely of that error. No

ibid.

one had taken notice of it to him; he himſelf difco-

vered the error, and owns it publicly like a man of

honour . See page 738, 739 of his treatiſe De Scripto-

ribus homonymis.

127.

(13) In Differt.

de comparanda

Prud. & Eloq

civili, num. 37.

(14) Degory

Whear, in Pra-

lectionibus beima-
libus de methodo

legendi Hiftorias, 66

pag. 252, 253.

apud Mollerum, "

fagoge ad Hife .
Cherfon. Cimbr.

Part. I. pag. 94.

(15) Melch.

Adam.in Vitis

Philofophorum,

Pag. 34.
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thousand men, firmly determined to finifh his exploit

at once ; and to effect this he was perpetually encou-

raging his foldiers with the following words. It will

be abfolutely neceſſaryfor us to deftroy this city ; for there

never will be wanting a set of wolves, thofe ravishers

of the liberties of Italy, fo long as the forest wherein

they shelter themselves all be flanding. Paterculus's

Latin deferves to be tranfcribed here. Circumvolans

ordines exercitus fui Telefinus, dictitanfque adeffe Roma-

nis ultimum diem, vociferabatur eruendam delendamque

urbem, adjiciens nunquam defuturos raptores Italica liber

tatis lupos, nififilva , in quam refugere folerent, effet ex-

cifa ( 16) . He did not reafon amifs. Albert Krantz ( 16) Paterculus,

judged in like manner, that fo long as the Court of lib . 2. cap. 27 .

Rome fhould be fuffered to continue in all its ftrength

and vigour, it would be impoffible ever to fupprefs the

corruption of the Monks and Ecclefiafticks. I muſt

here animadvert on a flagrant act of infincerity in

Moreri, for this name we ought to give to his fault.

He had read what Melchior Adam relates, viz . that

Albert Krantz feeing the pofitions of Martin Luther

against the doctrine of indulgences, cried ; He has too

powerful adverfaries ; be will not fucceed ; I advise

bim todefift from his enterprize, and to fout himself up

in his cell, in order to fay, Lord have mercy upon me.

Nibil effecturum effe contratam potentes adverfarios, fuum

effe confilium ut ab incepto defifteret . Frater, frater, in-

quit, abi in cellam tuam, & dic miferere mei Deus (17) . ( 17) Melch. A-
What has Moreri done ? He has caftrated the paffage? dam. in Vitis

Philofoph. pag.
has taken but the laft words of it ; and turns them in

fuch a manner as though Krantz had condemned Lu-

ther's attempt . Krantz, fays he, bewailed this misfor-

tune ( 18 ) , in his expiring moments, which he had fore- ( 18 ) That is Lu-

told in his life-time. It is affirmed that, at thejuncture

ther's Attempt.

in queftion, he often repeated the following words, fpeak-

ing against Luther ; Frater, abi in cellam, & dic mife-

rere mei Deus. i . e . " Brother, go into thy cell, and

66
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fay, God have mercy upon me." Though we fhould

not confider many paffages in Albert Krantzius's works,

which testify the opinion he entertained with regard to

the corrupt ftate of the Church ; the words which he

fpoke when he faw Luther's first pofitions, would alone

fufficiently difcover's Moreri's prevarication . Confider

what follows ( 19) . Vitia, quæ doctrinam& cultum Ec- ( 19 ) Mollerus,

clefia Romana publicum deformabant, agnovit,
Ifagoge ad Hift.

quanto Cherfon. Cimb.

emendationis eorundem defiderio teneretur, cum locis Scrip- Part. 1. pag. 93.

torum fuorum plurimis, tum vocibus hifce Cygnais eft

teftatus, quibus fuum de Thefibus Lutheri Anti-Tezelianis

in lectulo fibi emortuali oblatis, judicium expofuit (†) . (†) ►. J. Balth.

Vera quidem dicis, bone Frater : fed nihil efficies : Schuppii, Specu

Vade igitur in cellam tuam, & dic miferere mei Ninivitice, pag.

Deus. 1. e. " He owned the vices and corruptions, m. 18. aliofque

" which deformed the doctrine and public worship of Theologos com-

" the Romish Church ; and how ftrongly defirous he plures.

was that thoſe corruptions fhould be reformed, ap-

peared both by many paffages of their writers, and

by theſe fwan-like words, wherein he gave the opi-

" nion he entertained with regard to Luther's Anti-

" Tezelian Theſes, which were brought to him whilſt

" he lay on his death-bed ; Good Brother, what you
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lum pœnitentia

[F] .... Having been fenfible , that the Churchflood

in great need of being reformed. ] He perceived the ne-

ceflity of this as well with refpect to doctrine as mo-

rals, if we may credit Melchior Adam. " Animadver-

" tit in doctrina ejus temporis multum fuiffe errorumfuper-

fitionum ; & mores Canonicorum ac Monachorum acer-

rime reprehendit ; eofque in ordinem redigere conatus eft.

Sed cum id fruftra fe tentare videret, quod per-ver-

fitas illorum hominum munita effet auctoritate Pontificis,

dixiffe fertur; nunquam poffe eos reduci ad me-

" liorem frugem, nifi prius à viris doctis expugnata

Interrogatus cur fefe ipfe non opponeret tam

craffis erroribus, refpondit : fe neque eruditione neque fay is true, but it is to no purpose ; retire therefore

effe tantis negotiis ( 15) ." i . e. " He fawætate parem " to your cell, and fay, God have mercy upon me." I

that there were, inthe doctrine of the age in which will conclude this remark with a paflage which fhews,

" he lived, many errors and fuperftitions ; and he in- that if Flaccius Illyricus did not employ Albert Krantz's

" veighed very harply against the morals of the Ca- authority against the Church of Rome in his catalogue

nons and Friars, and uted his endeavours to reform of witneffes of the truth, Catalogus teftium veritatis,

" them. But perceiving that this was a vain effort, the compilers who followed him, made amends for

" becauſe the perverfe conduct of that fet of men was that omiffion ; they having given good collections of

" defended by the Papal authority, we are told that he thofe particulars,which they had read in Albert Krantz,

" declared, that it would be impoffible for them to be which favoured their defign . Nay, the editors of the

" made to conduct themselves better till their fortress Frankfort edition have taken the pains to fpecify those

fhould be taken by learned men. And it being afked, things in marginal notes . Here follows the paffage I

" whyhe himself did not oppofe thofe grofs errors, promifed ( 20). Ipfi Theologi Proteftantium cordatiores (20) Mollerus,

" he anſwered that he had not learning enough, fcriptoris hujus, licet Pontificii, atque adeo, annopóne, azore ad Hift.

and was too far advanced in years for fo great an Lectionem fibi babent commendatiffimam, & Arma ex
Cherfonefi Cimb.

undertaking." A circumftance that recalls to my illo depromunt, quibus adverfus Ecclefiæ Romanæ Hype-

memory Telefinus in Velleius Paterculus.
This rafpiflas haud infeliciter nat avtpater depugnatur, In-

Telefinus was General of the Samnites, and a very vectivas fcilicet in Vitia non Monachorum folum ac Ca-

brave warrior. He bore a mortal hatred to the Ro- nonicorum, fed && Epifcoporum atque Pontificum , wapin-

mans, and advanced near Rome with an army offorty σasinas, crebrafque de flatu Ecclefiæ & Aulæ Pontificia

66
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Part. 1. pag.110.

3 corruptiffimo
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($) In Lib de

Script . Ecclef.

pag. 304.

extant [G] ; but he is not author of all that are afcribed to him [H]. Some Criticks

have fallen very foul on his reputation [I].

quas

(t: Centenario corruptiffimo querelas. Quas uti à Matth. Flacio in Ca-

Lectionum talogo Teftium Veritatis miror omiffas, ita à Joh. Wol-

memorabilium,
fio (†), Job. Conr. Dieterico (1) , aliifque recentioribus,

pag. 963, 977.
fatis diligenter video effe congeftas . Obfervationes etiam,

(1) In Breviario Wechelianis Operum Krantzii editionibus acceffiffe

Pontificum. diximus Marginales loca ejufmodi ftudiofe notarunt ; obelo

viciffim hanc ob caufam notate, & Impietatis infimulate,

à Rob . Bellarmino ($) , Job . Bona ( ** ) 5 Aub. Mi-

rao (tt), qui Textum etiam ipfum ab Hæreticis effe vi-

(**) In Catalogo tiatum affirmare non erubefcit . i . e. " The more judi-

Autorum, Operi « cious among the proteftant Divines highly approve

de Pfalmedia di- the reading of this author, although a Roman Ca-
vina præfixo.

" tholic ; and borrow weapons from him, with which

(††) P. 1. Bibl. they charge fuccefsfully the Church of Rome ; I

Ecclef.pag. 278. « fpeak of his invectives against the vices, not only

of the Friars and Canons, but alfo of the Bishops

" and Roman Pontiffs ; and his repeated complaints

" with regard to the exceeding corrupt ftate of the

" Church and Court of Rome : which, as I wonder

" how they came to be omitted by Matthew Flacius

" in his Catalogue of the Witnesses of the Truth, fo I per-

" ceive they are diligently compiled by John Wolfius,

John Conrad Dietericus, and other modern writers .

" The marginal remarks alfo, which I faid Wechel

" added to the editions of Krantz's works, conftantly

" refer to fuch kinds of paffages ; and, on that very

" account, are branded as impious, by Robert Bellar-

" mine, John Bona, and Aubertus Miræus, who do

not bluſh to affirm , that the Heretics have corrupted

" the text itſelf."

(21 ) In the Li-

brary ofRein
hard Count of

Wetterburg,

Dean ofColen.

(22) Extracted

from Mollerus,

Tagoge ad Hift.
Cherfon. Cimb.

Part. 1. pag. 35 .

( 23) Extracted

from the fame,
pag. 100.

(24) In 1575 ,

1580 and 1601 .

(25) In 1619.

(26) Extracted

from Mollerus,

Ifagoge ad Hift.
Cherfon. Cimb.

Part. I. p . 102.

cier, brother-in-
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from the author's original. This was the only ma-

nufcript in being of that work ; and Henry Bucholz,

Biſhop of Lubeck, had given it to this Mollerus's fa-

ther. The first edition is by Operinus at Bafil in the

year 1548, which was followed by that of the year

1568, from the fame prefs ; and by two others (27) , (27) In 1574 and

at Colen (28), and three more at Frankfort (29) . 1596.

V. The work entitled SpirantiffimumOpufculum in ( 28) ExtraƐed

Officium Miffain optimum Ordinem pro fanita & fuavi from Mollerus,

Sacerdotum Ecclefia inflitutione digeftum (30). That en- agoge ad Hift.
Cherfon, Cimb.

titled Ordo Mife fecundum ritum Ecclefice Hamburgenfis , Part. 1.pag.103.

in Strafburg 1509, folio . Confilium de ordine & pri-

vilegiis creditorum in bonis fuorum debitorum. It is in- (29) In 1575,

ferted in the fourth volume Refponforum Juris printed 1590 and 1627.

at Frankfort in 1572. Inftitutiones Logica, compen (30) It was print-

diofe admodum, pariterque abfolutiffimæ, nec minus Latina, ed at Roftoch in

at Leipfic, in 1517. Grammatica culta & fuccinɛta, 1506 .

at Rottoch 1506. In the Leipfic Library fome Philo-

fophical treatiſes of Krantz, that were never printed,

are found (31 ) . (31) Extracted

[H] ....He is not author of all the works that are from Mollerus,

afcribed to him.] He did not write Tractatus de Roma. Iagoge ad Hift.

Cherfon. Cimbr

nis Pontificibus, & præfertim de Victore 11, alias Epif- Part. 1. pag.

copo Eiflettenfi, which Father Jacob (32) afcribes to 105, 106.

him ; nor the Life of Anfgarius, which the continua-

tors of Gefner falfely afcribe to him ; nor ofthe Scrip- (32 ) Bibliotbeca
Pontific. pag.

tum de Imperii Romani interitu aſcribed to him by
243.

Scherzerus (33) .

lerum, pag. 107.
[ Some Criticks havefallen veryfoul on his reputa- ( 33 ) Apud Mol-

tion,] Krantzius, as well as many other great men,

might have this motto, per convicia & laudes beftow-

ed upon him. Great elogiums have been beftowed& ed

upon him by feveral learned men, (34), but then he (34) See the ca-

has been ftrongly attacked by fome criticks. He talogue of them

inpag. 107, &

is accuſed of publishing a great number of falfhoods Jeq.

with regard to the origin of nations ; of giving very

wrong citations of antient authors ; of tranfcribing

whole pages from other writers without naming any

perfon ; and of falfifying the monuments ofhiftory, to

gratify his paffions. Mollerus ( 35 ) names the authors (35) Ubi fupra,

of theſe various cenfures, and fays fomething in his pag . 111, & feq.

vindication. He does not deny but that Krantzius

was guilty of plagiarifm ; he only endeavours to apo- .

logize for him, from its beingthe practice of the age.

Solenne præterea ei effe fatemur, Eginhardum, Witekin-

dum, Herm. Contractum, Adamum, Helmoldum, Arnol-

dum Saxonem, Albertum Stadenfem, Gobelinum, Blon-

dum, Cornerum, aliosque veteres, de verbo ad verbum

exfcribere, ac non Periodos folum, fed & paginas atque

Capita integra, in fua inde fcripta, nulla plerumque Au-

toris mentione adjecta, transferre. Obfervatum id nobis

in accuratiori Narrationum de iifdem Rebus Collatione :

Obfervatum & ante nos Vellejo, Reineccio, Meibomiorum

Triga, Voffio, Malincrotio, Conringio, Bangerto, Sagit-

tario, Schurtzfleischio, Madero, quorum Teftimoniis Lec-

tores meos nolo obruere (36) . i . e. " I alſo own, that (36) Ibid. pag.

" he often copies literally Eginhard, Witekind, Her- 112.

[G] Several good books of his are extant. ] A chro-

nicle Regnorum Aquilonarium, Dania, Suecia, &

Norwegia. Henry of Eppendorf tranflated it into

German, from the manufcript of it which he found

at Colen (21 ) , and publiſhed his Tranflation at Straf-

burg in the year 1545. He publifhed the Latin text

the next year in the fame city. A fecond edition of

it was printed in the year 1562. John Wolfius, Coun-

fellor to the Marquis of Baden, procured a third and

fourth edition at Frankfort, in the year 1575, and in

the year 1583 ( 22 ) . II . The work intitled, Saxonia,

five de Saxonice gentis vetufta origine, longinquis expedi-

tionibusfufceptis ; & bellis domi pro libertate diu forti-

terque geflis Hiftoria ; libris 13 comprehenfa & ad A.C.

1501 deducta . The first edition is of Colen 1520,

which was procured by John Soter or Heylius, and is

dedicated to the Emperor Charles V, The work was

printed in the fame city in the year 1574, and in the

year 1595. The Wechels printed three editions of

it at Frankfort, in 1575, 1580 and 1621 , which are

preferable to the Colen editions . A German tranfla-

tion of this work by Bafil Faber was printed at Leipfic

in 1563 , and 1582 (23) . III . The work intitled,

Vandalia, five Hiftoria de Vandalorum vera Origine,

variis gentibus, crebris è patria migrationibus, Regnis,

item, quorum vel autores fuerunt, vel everfores, Libris

XIV à prima eorum Origine, ad A. C. 1500 dedufta.

The firit edition, which is of Colen 1519, was fol-

lowed by three others at Frankfort (24), and one at

Hanaw (25 ) . The German tranflation, printed in

Lubeck in the year 1600, was by Mark Stephen Ma-

cropus (26) . IV. The work intitled, Metropolis. It

includes, in twelve books, the Ecclefiaftical Hiſtory of

Saxony, Weftphalia and Jutland ; with the Lives of

the Prelates who, from 780 to 1504, enjoyed the

twelve Bishopricks of that country. Joachim Mollerus

the younger, a native of the city of Hamburg, and

Counſellor to the Dukes of Hamburg, first publiſhed

this work, which he did, at Melanchthon's request,
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mannus Contractus, Adam, Helmold, Arnold the

" Saxon, Albertus Stadenfis, Gobelinus, Blondus,

" Cornerus, and other antient authors ; and that he

" borrows, not only periods, but even pages and en-

" tire chapters, commonly without once mentioning

" the author whence he copies them. I took notice

" of this in my accurate compariſon of various rela-

" tions of the fame particulars. It alſo was obſerved

" before me, by Vellejus, Reineccius, the Meibomii,

" Voffius, Malincrot, Conringius, Bangertus, Sagitta-

" rius, Schurtzfleifchius, Maderus, with whofe tefti-

" monies I fhall not trouble my readers ."

KUCHLIN (JOHN), Miniſter and Profeffor of Divinity, was born in 1546, in a

little town in the country of Heffe , called Wettera. His father, who was a good honeft

mechanic, and had the charge of ten fons and three daughters, whom he ſupported merely

by the labour of his hands, defigned him for learning ; but was prevented by death

(a) John Pin- from ſeeing him make any confiderable progrefs. The Minifter (a) of the place took

law tothePro- care of the child with fo much the more fatisfaction, as he faw, that he made a good

feffor Hyperius, progrefs in Latin and Greek under Juftus Wulteius Rector of the ſchool at Wettera.

vinity at Mar. But when it was time to go to the Univerfity, Kuchlin had no fmall difficulties to en-

counter on account of his poverty. However he did not lofe courage ; he refolved to

feek his fortune ; and for that purpoſe went to travel, as a young College-adventurer. He

Profeffor of Di-

puig.

met
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met with nothing at Frankfort. His landlord at Mentz carried him to the Jefuits, who

kept him no longer than till they found, that he would not abjure the Proteftant Reli-

gion. All that he met with at Strafbourg was a letter of recommendation from John

Sturmius to Brentius, who was Profeffor at Tubingen. The latter did not keep him

long ; he thought him not fufficiently inclined to the opinion of the Ubiquitarians.

Kuchlin having got back the letter of Sturmius, went to Heidelberg, where he at laſt

obtained what he fought for ; for Urfin procured him a fubfiftence, in order that he might

continue his ſtudies at eafe. The Univerſity of Heidelberg was then in a very flouriſhing

ſtate. The young man made a confiderable progrefs there for fix years ; after which

he was fent to teach in the ſchool at Neuftad [A], where he had, among other collegues,

(6)He was his Fortunatus Crellius and Frederic Sylburgius (b). He was afterwards admitted Miniſter,

Countryman and and fettled in the Church of Tackenheim ; which he ferved faithfully, till after the

death of the Elector Frederic in 1576, when Lewis his fucceffor banifhed the Miniſters

who would not become Lutherans. Kuchlin retiring to Heffe his own country, and

(c) Meurfius, meeting with nothing but difcouragement there, took refuge (c) by his wife's advice in

whole words are the great Ark of the Refugees, I mean in Holland. He paffed through Embden in

1577, and ſtaid there for fome time, whence he was fent for to Amfterdam to be Mi-

nifter there [B]. He accepted the call, and diſcharged that poft eighteen years ; after

which he exerted himſelf vigorously in the Rectorſhip of a College of Divinity, which

the States of Holland had erected at Leyden in 1591 , and of which he had from that

time the direction for fome months. It was in 1595 that he difengaged himſelf intirely

from his Church at Amfterdam, in order to apply himfelf wholly to the bufinefs of this

College. He taught Divinity there till his death, which happened July the 2d 1606.

(d)Taken from He had married his two daughters to two learned men ; one to Peter Bertius, and the

gion, pronounced other to Feftus Hommius (d). All the Theological Thefes, which he had cauſed to be

by Luke Treica- maintained at different times, have been collected in one volume in 4to at Geneva in 1613.
See also

Meurfius, Athen, Guy Patin has extremely commended him, and a little too much ; for he calls him one

Batav. pag. 182. of the most learned men of his age (e) .

quoted in the re-

mark [B].

his Funeral Ora-

tius.

(1) Henningus

Witte, ad ann.

1606.

[A] He was fent to teach in theſchoolat Neuftad. ] The

author of the Diarium Biographicum ( 1 ) tells us, that

Kuchlin was rector of that ſchool ; but his funeral o-

ration, in which that preferment would not have been

omitted, exprefly informs us, that he taught at Neuf-

tad when Bafil Pithopoeus was rector there. There

is another mistake in the fame Diarium ; it reprefents

as two different works the Difputationes Theologica ad

Catachefeos Ecclefiarum Belgicarum explicationem, and

the Difputationes de Religionis Chriftianæ præcipuis ca-

pitibus. They are one and the fame book.

1 LXXXVII, ubi cum operam aliquamdiu tam in ſchola

quam in Ecclefia navaffet, eodem tempore ab Amfteloda-

menfibus & à Groeningenfibus evocatus fuit. Ille, cum

propter Germanici idiomatis vicinitatem Græningenfes

præferendos judicaret, à clariffimo viro D. MENSONE

ALTINGIO graviffimis rationibus permotus fuit, ut ope-

ram fuam Amftelodamenfi Ecclefie addiceret. i. e.

" At the follicitation of his wife, who was born in

" the Low Countries, he went thither, and came to

" Emden in the year 1587, where having ſpent fome

" time in the fervice of the ſchool and the Church , he

received at the fame time an invitation from the in-

" habitants of Amfterdam and Groningen . He incli-

" ned to Groningen on account of the neighbourhood

of the German Idiom, but was at laft prevailed up-

" on by that eminent man, Menfo Alting, upon ve-

ry important reafons, to devote himſelf to the fer-

" vice of the Church of Amfterdam."
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[B] He was fent for to Amfterdam to be Minifter

there. ] Moreri examined fo little the authors, which

he confulted, that he confidered only the first part of

the period of Meurfius. If he had had the patience "

to read the whole period , he would have ſeen the di-

rect contrary of what he affirmed. He fays that

Kuchlin was Minifter at Emden and Groningen in the

Low-countries ; but it is certain that he was not.at Gro-

ningen. He had the choice between that City and

Amfterdam, and he inclined rather to the former than

the latter. However he was induced to fix upon the

(2) Atben. Bat. latter. Let us hear Meurfius ( 2) . Inftin&u uxoris, quæ

Belgica erat in Belgium abiit, Emdamque venit anno cI
pag. 182.

11.

nii mirabilis,

the Letter pre-

him.

It is a great inftance of negligence in the fame Mo-

reri, to fay in general, that Kuchlin taught Divinity

at Leyden. He should have fpecified whether he did

this as Profeffor in the Univerſity, or Principal of the

College of Divinity. Meurfius would have furniſhed

him with a clear account of this .

Patin, Lettre

258. pag. 427. of

the 2d tome.

KUHLMAN (QUIRINUS) was one of the Vifionaries of the feventeenth Century.

(a) Epift. Theo- He was born at Brenlaw in Silefia February the 25th 1651 (a) , and gave great hopes

fopbice

pagic Leidenfet,by the early progrefs which he made (b). But it was interrupted by a fickneſs , under

which he laboured at eighteen years of age (c).age (c). He was thought to be dead on the

(b) See his Pro third day of his illneſs . That day he had a terrible vifion.That day he had a terrible vifion. He thought himſelf fur-

dromusquinquen- rounded with all the devils in hell, and this at mid-day when he was awake. This vifion

pag . 10, 11. and was followed by another of God himſelf, ſurrounded by his Saints, and Jefus Chriſt in

the Fragments ofthe midft. He fawand felt then things inexpreffible. Two days after he had more vi-

fixed to itby fions of the fame kind (d) ; and when he was cured of his diftemper, he perceived in

reality a great change with regard to theſe fights, but faw himſelf perpetually accompa-

(c)Prodom. pag. nied with a circle oflight, on his left hand (e). He had no longer any tafte for polite

learning. He (f) had fometimes fuch extatic diftractions, that they hindered him from

(d) Ibid. pag. 6. ſeeing and hearing thoſe who were with him ; and he formed the plan of a vaſt number

of books, which were fo many methods to learn every thing, without much pains and to

perfection. At nineteen years of age he left his country, wherehe had not juſtice done

13, him fufficiently, and went to fee the Univerſities. He put out a fecond edition of his epi- (b) I believethat

taphs (g) , a work which he had compofed at fifteen years of age, and he published a titled, Muralis

Treatife of Morality (b) ; but as he made an extraordinary progrefs from day to day, he Heraldus Hiflori-

found the ſheets, which the Printer fent to him, unworthy of him, fo much was his

knowledge increaſed during the courſe of the impreffion ( ). He had no value for the (i) Prodrem.

3.

(e) Ibid. pag. 11.

(f)Ibid. pag.
14.

(2) Ibid.pag.
25.

this book was in-

cus.

pub
lic

Pg. 26.

•
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public lectures or difputes of the Univerfity of Jena ; and he would not have any other

(*) Idem, pag. mafter than the HolyGhoft (k). His defire to fee Holland was fo ftrong as not to permit

him to delay his journey thither, till he might fee more clearly what would be the iffue

(15 Sept. the 3d of the war, which had been fo fatal to that country in 1672. He landed at Amfterdam (1)

30.

1673.
three days before the retaking of the City of Naerden (m). He went to Leyden a few (m) Prodrom.

days after ; and was not there long before he met with Behme's works [A] , of which Pag. 38 .

he had never heard any mention before. The reading of them was like oyl thrown into

the fire he was furprized that Behme fhould have prophefied of things, of which no

body but Kuhlman himſelf had the leaft knowledge (n) . There was at that time in ( ) Ibid. pag. 40.

Holland one JOHN ROTHE, who undertook to prophefy [ B]. Kuhlman contradicted

[A] He was not at Leyden long before he met with

Behme's works. ] Jacob Behime or Boehme was a Fana-

tic, of whom I fhall ſpeak fome time or other more

fully. He was born in a village of Germany near

Gorlitz in 1575 ; and when he had learned to read and

write, he was taken from ſchool in order to be a fhoe-

maker. He begun to exerciſe that trade at Gorlitz in

1594. He was feized with an extafy in 1600, if we

may believe what he has publiſhed in a book, which

he intitled Aurora. This book was carried to the Ma-

giftrates of Gorlitz by George Richterus Dean of the

Minifters of that place ; it was carried to them, I fay,

as containing a great many of the errors of Paracellus

and Wigelius ; for Behme had amufed himſelf with

Chemistry in his youth. The Magiftrates fuppreffed

this Aurora as much as poffible, and commanded the

author to write no more. He was filent for feven

years ; but when he found that the director of the elec-

toral laboratory had recommended him to a great many

perfons of the Court as a good Chemift, he lifted up

his head, and boldly oppofed Richterus, and wrote a-

bove twenty books in the ſpace offive years. He died

(1 ) Taken from November 18, 1624 ( 1 ) . A great many perſons

Micrælius, Hift. have been infatuated by the vifions ofthis man. Kuhl-
Ecclef.p. 1449,

&feq.edit. 1699. man was not the leaft of his admirers. Here is a paf-

fage, which will inform us of this. Ejus (Johannis

(2 ) Micræl. ibid . Rothii) inde veftigia legit Quirinus Kuhlmannus Sile-

fius, Jacobi Bohemi fimul propugnator, Calovii verò at-

que Scherzeri acerrimus infectator. Sic enim in Bobe-

mo redivivo C. 12. In Muſeo meo folus paucis die-

bus plura didici ex uno Bohemo, quam ab omnibus æ-

vi fapientibus fimul auditis difcere potuiffem. Et in

præfat . Operis ejufdem . Inter innumerabiles vifiones

accidit, ut erepto mihi ex muſeo millena luminum mil-

lia circa me exorientium intueri daretur. Plura ejuf-

modi legi poffunt apud Calovium in Anti- Bohemo, C. 32.

& feq. i . e. " His [John Rothe's] fteps are followed

" by Quirinus Kuhlman of Silefia, who is a defender

" of Jacob Behme, but a moft zealous antagoniſt to

" Calovius and Scherzer. For this he writes in his

" Bobemus redivivus, C. 12. Ihave learned more being

" alonein my ftudyfrom Behme, than I couldhave learn

" ed from hearing all the wife men of the prefent age

together. And in the preface to the fame work he

" fays thus : Amidst an infinite number of Visions it

happened, that being fnatched out of mystudy 1faw

" thousands of thousands of lights rifing round about

pag. 1324.

pag. 194.

66

66

66 me.
Moreto this purpoſe may be readin Calovius's

" Anti-Bohemus, C. 32 and feq."

[B] JOHN ROTHE, who undertook to prophesy . ] He

was a native of Amfterdam, and had always led a ve-

ry regular life ; but he diſcovered very foon that he

was of an extreme melancholy difpofition, and was

fond of changing in matters of religion . Ut aprima

Lanuginefummè melancholicus, ita in eligendis quas quoad

Religionemfequeretur partibus inconftans plane ac defulto-

(3 ) Saldenus, in rius. Salden. in Otiis Theolog. 194. (3) . He was fo

Otis Theolog. charmed with the Sieur Labadie, that he devoted him-

felf to his fect, and uſed all his endeavours to procure

him new Difciples ; but fome time after he became

a fchifmatic from him, and erected himſelf into the

head of a party. He faid, that the glorious kingdom

of Jefus Chrift was coming on ; and he was not con-

tented with the office of St John the Baptift, I mean ,

of forerunner and harbinger, but he pretended to be

director of that great work, and more than ſtandard-

bearer of this new world. Hic a Johanne Labadæo,

novo, ut videri volebat, Ecclefiarum Reformatore, mo-

rumque rigidiore Caftigatore, fub intenfioris Devotionis

fpecie, ita primum dementatus fuit, ut totus ei adhæferit

non tantum, fed quofcunque poffet, ad familiam ejus no-

vam pertrahere totis viribus allaberarit. Verum poftea

the

eo quodparem forfan non ferret, nedum fuperiorem, quo

loco Labadæum novæ devotionis artificem & præconem

habere tamen tenebatur, quandiu civitati ejus adfcrip-

tus effet, feceffionem ab eo molitus eft, gloriofum in Chrifto

Regnum infando ftrepitu in terris, magno illo vexillifero,

multo felicius erecturus (4) . He boafted of his revela- (4) Idem, ibid .

tions ; he promiſed mountains and wonders to thofe,

who ſhould inlift themſelves under his ftandard ; he

difturbed the Church and State by his libels ; he faw

nothing fall out, which he had foretold : and to com-

pleat his misfortune he was fhut up in the priſons at

Amfterdam. See all this more particularly related in

the following paffage of Saldenus ( 5) . Hinc numeroſas (5) Idem, ibid.

vacillantium animarum copias colligere, fociis fuis au- pag. 195.

reos montes promittere, Ecclefiam Rempublicamque libel-

lorum famofiffimorum plauftris conturbare, Servum Dei

Johannem Prophetamque eximium feipfum indigitare,

Revelationum tandem extraordinariarum univerfa volu

mina in vulgus fpargere, neque erubuit neque deftitit. At

quis tandem omnium horum exitus?

Mons parturivit natufque eft ridiculus mus.

Eorum, quæ prædixerat, nihil evenit, evenére è contra

multa, quæ nec prædixerat nec præfagierat. Miſſo enim,

quod erecturum fe effe gloriatus erat, vexillo, & cum

De Raatiis, Someris, Richarfonjis, novi Regni defigna-

tis Affefforibus, redux in Patriam factus, folutâ focieta

te tribunitia & ſchiſmaticâ, patriæ urbis dowτmiy in-

clufus eft : impetratafimul pleniffimâ facultate & potef

tate, Prophetias fuas ludicras & ridiculas refumendi &

retractandi, periculumquefaciendi, num prædicere certiuf-

cule forfan poffit, quo tempore & modo ex illo fuo ergafe-

rio liberandus tandem fit, quam multa alia prænunciavit.

i . e. " Hence he neither was afhamed nor ceaſed to

" collect a number of weak fouls, to promiſe moun-

" tains of gold to his companions, to difturb the

" Church and State with whole loads of libels, to

" ftyle himſelf John the fervant of God, and an ex-

" cellent Prophet, and at length to difperfe among

" the vulgar volumes of extraordinary revelations.

" But what was the iſſue of all this ?
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" The mountain laboured, and produc'd a moufe.

Nothing of what he foretold fell out ; on the other

" hand many things happened, which he neither fore-

" told nor forefaw. For the ftandard, which he boaſted

" that he would erect, being laid afide, he returned

" into his own country with de Raats, Somer, and
66

Richarfon, the defigned affertors of the new King-

" dom ; and his factious and fchifmatical fociety being

" diffolved , he was fhut up in prifon in his own na-

" tive city ; having full leave at the fame time to

" review and retract his abfurd Prophecies, and to

66

сп

try whether he could foretell with any greater cer-

" tainty, when and how he fhould be fet free, than (6) That is to

" he had predicted many other things." Madam fay, that God

Bourignon did not fuffer herſelf to be deceived by the madeher know by

chimera's of John Rothe ; fhe had a fovereign pre- experience bow

far the preſumpti-

fervative againſt fuch charms ; that is, fhe would have on and folly ofthe

her Prophecy to be like the privileges of Gentlemen buman mind,

in Germany, who hold them immediately of the Empire ; joined with theil-

ſhe would be a Prophetefs in chief, and receive her re- lufions of the De-

velations only from God, without any
wil,may go ;bav.

fubordination,

ing never permit-

or any collaterals. However that be, let us fee her ted ber tobe de-

judgment concerning John Rothe and Kuhlman. ceived, for be

" Which (6) appeared then particularly upon the occa- difcovered every

" fion of a famous and pretended Prophet of Hol- thing to her in-

" land, who erected ſtandards to gather under them continuée d'An-

ternally. Vie

" the twelve tribes of Ifrael, whom he was to toinette Bourig-

" reftore ; and he was followed by fome good people, non, pag. 293 .

4
" befides

.
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(•)Figulus figule the proverb, which fays that perfons of the fame profeffion envy each other (0) [ C ] ; for

invidet,faberfa- he wrote inthe moſt humble manner imaginable to this John Rothe (p). He ftiled him

a man of God, and John III , the fon of Zacharias. He defired the affiftance of his

(p) The Letters knowledge, and pronounced a woe upon thoſe who did not hearken to him [D]. He

and the Answers dedicated to him his Prodromus quinquennii mirabilis, printed at Leyden in 1674. This

which he receiv- was to be followed by two other volumes. He had a defign to introduce in the firft the

underthe titleofftudies and diſcoveries which he had made fince his firft vifion till the year 1674. There

TheofopbicaEpif. would have been in it an hundred thouſand inventions, which would have aſtoniſhed all

tola Leidenfes.

which he wrote,

ed, are printed

ages. Multa millena millia inventa omnem ætatem adftuporem provocantia (q) . The laſt (2) Pag. 13.

volume would have been the key to Eternity, and Æveternity, and Time. He commu-

nicated his deſign to Father Kircher ; and commending the excellent books which that

Jefuit had publiſhed, and particularly the Ars Combinatoria five Ars magnafciendi, he lethim

know, that he had only ſketched out what himſelf had a defign to carry much farther [E].

" befides others, who without following him, gave

" credit to his chimerical revelations. In fome vi-

" fits, which he made her, the eaſily diſcovered the

impofture, tho' he affured her, that he had frequent

" converfation with Angels and God, and told Madam

" Bourignon, that he ſhould be for the future as a

" God to her, fince God would no longer diſcover

" himſelfto her but by his means. She was fo weary

" of him, that ſhe would not fee him any more, nor
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open his Prophetic letters, which are at preſent

" fealed up among her papers. She adviſed her friends

" to take care of him, fince he was undoubtedly not

" of God, for fhe had applied to God exprefly to

" know what he was, and God, upon her afking him,

" Lord, is this man your Prophet? had anfwered, No ;

" and upon her afking again, What is he then, Lord?

he had anſwered, he is a prefumptuous man, over

" whom the Devil has great power. God had given

" her the fame fentiments of thoſe of his cabal, and

particularly of one Quirinus Kuhlman, who a little

before had publiſhed a letter addreffed to this Gen-

" tlewoman, in order to try whether he could mingle

" together the fpirit of Godwith the reveries of Satan,

" of which the falfe Prophet's head was full, he wan:

dering up and down to feduce thofe, who deſerved

" to be mifled, on account of their flight efteem of

(7) Vie continuée " the truth fent from God (7) ."

d'Ant. Bourig. We find in Micrælius's continuator (8), that John

now, pag. 293 Rothe being the fon of a man, whofe name was Za-

(8) His name is charias, boafted of being the forerunner of the Son of

Daniel Hartnac- God with refpect to the Laft Judgment ; and that in

the year 1668 he declared on the part of King Mel-

chifedeck to the Emperor, the Kings, and Princes,

that they ought to lay down their fovereignties, fince

the Kingdom of Chrift was at hand. That he was

examined in 1677, and fhut up in prifon by order of

the States of Holland and Weft Frifeland : and after-

wards being fet at liberty, was laughed at by every

body, his Prophecies being found contrary to the

(9) Micrælius, event (9) . The author fhould have added, that he

Hift. Ecclef. pag. was cured of his vifionary humour, and married, and

1324.edit. 1699. returned to the common courfe of life. He is living

(10) That is, in at the time I write this (10) .

the year 1700.

cius.

This

[C] He contradicted the Proverb, which fays, that

perfons of the fame profeffion envy each other.]

was more edifying upon the whole, than what we have

feen above. We have feen two expofitors ofthe Apo-

calypfe write one against the other, though they agreed

upon the pretended myfteries of the year 1689. But

becauſe they came to this point of reunion by different

paths, each ofthem would maintain his hypothefis in pre-

judice to his brother-expofitor. This was not right ; and

if the public had been lefs indulgent than it was, it

ought not to have been thought at all ftrange.

[D] Pronounced a woe upon those, who did not hearken

to him ] He declared in a thundering and redoubled

(11) Ad calcem manner ( 11 ) , Va, va ! fi prophetiasfervorum Dei fpre-

Epift. Kircheri veritis, feu Batavia, olim mirabilis, nunc miferabilis

fcripta, pag. 51. Sprevit & moriensfpernit. i . e. " Woe Woe ! ifyou

fhall defpife the Prophecies of God, as Holland,

" once flouriſhing, but now wretched and dying, def.

pifed them, and continues to do fo."
66 Hoc anno,

adds he, & bujus anni una die veniet & mors & luctus

fames Babylonis Belgica, & igne exuretur cælefti,

quia validus eft Dominus Deus damnans eam.
i. e.

This

much against John Rothe, and laughed at his vifions.

Kuhlman afferted, that heaven had declared for this

Prophet by the great ftorm on the 24th of May 1674,

and by the rains, which happened in divers places

May the 21ft following ( 12) . He referred to the Ga-

zettes, which had mentioned this, and applied to his

friend the celebrated words of an antient Poet. O Mi-

felli Theofophifta & Diabologi ! nullis verbis, calumniis,

invectionibus eluditis Prophetam, nimium Deo dilectum,

This year, and on one day of this year, death and

" mourning and famine fhall befall the Belgic Baby-

" lon, and it fhall be burnt up with fire from heaven,

" becauſe the Lord God, who condemneth it, is

" mighty." All this, becauſe they had exclaimed

Cui militat æther,

Et conjurati veniunt ad claffica venti (13) .

(12) Præfat.

Prodrom.

(13) Ibid.

pift. ad Kircher.

i . e. " O ye wretched Theofophifts and Speakers for

" the Devil, with no words, calumnies, or reproaches

" can you escape the Prophet, who is greatly favoured

" by Heaven, for whom the æther fights, and the

" winds agree to enlift themſelves under his banner."

He addreffed himself particularly to Amfterdam ( 14) , ( 4) In calce E-

where the wind had torn up many trees, and did not pag. 52.

omit the thunder, which fell upon the Church of

Utrecht ; but especially he cried out a miracle ( 15) , (15 ) Theofeph.

becauſe it had thundered on the 24th of March, the
Epift. pag. 36.

evening before John Rothe left Holland, when there

was ftill fnow in the ftreets, and ice in the canals .

'Thefe ftorms, theſe thunders, theſe lightnings, accord-

ing to him, were the forerunners of the ruin of the

country. Notwithstanding this the affairs of the

United Provinces became more profperous from

that time. It is proper to remark all theſe things,

in order to fhew the fpirit, which governs this fort of

people : they abufe every thing ; they find their pre-

tended mysteries every where. We have inftances of a

later date.

man.

ex arte combina

fed hoc optarem

[E] He let Father Kircher know, that he had only

sketched ( 16) out what himſelfhad a deſign to carry much (16) Innumera

farther.] Father Kircher did not trouble himself to toria inveniri

defend his works, nor to vie in knowledge with this poffe in Medici

He ftruck fail before him, and declared, that na Chymiaque,

having written only as a man he did not pretend to recte paradoxis

equal thofe, who wrote by infpiration. Quod porro de tuis fubjunxifti ;

arte combinatoria, cæterifque paradoxis meis, tum in (moneam libere)

polygraphia, tum in mufurgia, jam publica luci tradi- ut magis interna

tis meliori modo fieri potuiffe contendis, nil moror, cum quam externa,

SCIENTIÆ TUÆ TAM SUBLIMIS ET Sedans pror- nucleum quam cor-

fus incapacem ineptumque me effe humili mentis obfequio

ticem quæreres

fatear. Quæ fcripfi ego divina afpirante gratia, hu-

mano more, id eft ftudio & labore adquifita fcientia

fcripfi, non divinitus infpirata aut infufa, cujufmodi pu

ram inter mortales dari non exiftimo ... Non dubitem quin

tu pro INCOMPARABILI INGENII TUI VASTITATE
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meis nugis & majora & admiratione digniora fis pro-

diturus. i . e. " With regard to what you fay, that

" what I have advanc'd in my Ars combinatoria,and other

" Paradoxes, already publiſhed, might be improved,

" I am not at all uneafy about it, fince I frankly own

" myſelf incapable of your fublime and celeftial know-

ledge. What I have written, I have written after

an human manner, that is, by knowledge gained by

study and labour, not divinely inspired and infuſed,

" which I think is not to be obtained pure among men

" ...Ido not doubt,but that you, by means ofthe in-

comparable and vast extent of your genius, will pro-

" duce diſcoveries much greater and more admirable

" than my trifles ." Our author took this for a ſerious

complement, and did not perceive, that the Jefuit ri-

diculed him. He took great care to publish Father

Kircher's anfwers, and to uſe capital letters in thofe

paffages where he thought himſelf praiſed .

66
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(r) In quibus

majora in omni

fcibili eruuntur,

ullo bomine ex-

in limine Epift.

ad Kircher.

merique, printed

This Jefuit wrote to him a civil anfwer, and gave him good advice [F], particularly

with regard to his defign of writing againſt the Pope [G]. For the reft, the prophetic

quam a nobis velfpirit had not made our Kuhlman renounce the pleaſure of being praiſed ; for there was

pectantur. Mo- no compliment written to him, either by thofe to whom he had fent copies of his works, (t) See Entretiens

nit. ad Lector. or by others, which he did not take the pains to prefix to his Prodromus. With refpect fur la Cabale cbi-

to the commendations which he gives himſelf to his writings, they are undoubtedly very in 1691, p. 109 ,

ſtrong (r) ; but as he declares, that every thing which he does comes from the incarnate

Wiſdom (s), I will not determine, that it is a mark of pride (t). I am not certain when («) Diarium Bio-

he left Holland, but have juſt ſeen a book (u) , which acquaints us, that he wandered a ing Witte, tom.

long time in England, France, and the Eaft [H], and that at laft he was burnt in Muf- 2. pag. 168.

covy

(1)Omniaque
poffideofapientia

fcribenda. Ibid.

incarnate non

mibi venium ad-

[F] Kircher gave him good advice.] Kircher's fe

cond letter plainly fhews, that he had difcovered the

illufion of the man, and that he laughed at him,

when he fays with fo ferious an air, Magna fane

ἄπιτα καὶ ἀνεκφώνητα promittis, QUE UTI SUPRA OM.

INGENII CAPTUM LONGE CONSTINEM HUMANI

HUCTUTA SUNT, ITA EA QUOQUE A NEMINE

USQUE NON DICAM TENTATA, SED NEC COGITATA

QUIDEM FUISSE AUDACITER AFFIRMO, atque adeo

aliud mihi fufpicari non liceat, nifi talem te divino mu-

nere fcientiam adeptum effe, qualem facra pagina de

PROTOPLASTO & SALOMONE teftatur : explico Ada-

mæam, Salomonicam, verbo INFUSAM, nulli morta-

talium nifi Tibi foli notam, cæteris inexplicabilemfcien-

tiam. i. e. " You promiſe great and incredible things,

" which
as they far tranfcend all human capa-

city, Jo I affirm boldly that they have never been at-

" tempted or even thought of by any perfon hitherto ; and

" therefore I cannot but fufpect, that you have ob-

" tained by the gift of God fuch a knowledge, as

"the Scriptures afcribes to Adam and Solomon, I mean

an Adamic, and Salomonic, in fhort, an infufed

" knowledge, known to no mortal but yourſelf, and

" inexplicable by any other." But what follows is a

piece of charitable advice . All things being well con-

fidered Father Kircher adviſes him to keep this infufed

knowledge to himſelf, and not to expofe himſelf to

the raillery of an age fo apt to fcoff as ours . It

feems indeed, that our age is more formidable to vifio-

naries than the preceding The Bishop of Meaux has

touched fomething upon this in one of his letters ;

but I do not know whether at the bottom the ap

(17)See the arti- pearances do not deceive us in this point (17). Quic-

cle of ABARIS quid fit, it is Kircher, who ſpeaks, ego fane confiderato
remark [1].

rei non parvi momenti negotio, pro fingulari quo te profe-

quor affectu etiam atque etiam quam obnixiffimè contende-

rim, ne banc tuam noviter obtentam fcientiam Centralif

que aby profunditatem ulli vana quadamjactantia often-

deres, ne Tertii poft Adamum Salomonis dicam & cum

rifu nomen incurras . Potiffimum hoc fæculo farcaftico,

que Criticaftrorum, Thrafonum, & Sycophantarum non

parvus eft numerus, qui aliud non moliuntur quàm ut

gloriofos aliorum labores canino dente rodere, fannis ludi-

briifque exponere non ceffent. i . e . " However that be,
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having confidered the whole affair, which is of no

" fmall importance, I earneftly entreat you out of

" the fingular efteem , which I have for you, not to

" diſcover, out of vain glory, to any perfon the pro-

great fecrets for the good of Chriftianity. A Te, Re-

verendiffime Pater, peterem ne denegares mibi occafionem

præbere, qua Pontificis Maximi manibus propriis quæ-

dam Epiftola à me in fignum obfervantia tranfmittenda

traderetur... Vellem enim arcana ponderofiffima ad

Chriftianæ Ecclefia commodum fingulariter proficua, can-

dido ore ftyloque candido, tam admirabili tempeftate

Pontifici communicare, amore Reip. Chriftianæ impulfus.

I do not know the particular good advice which he

received from that Jefuit upon this fubject ; he omitted

them in the anſwer which he had received; for here is

the manner in which he publiſhed that paffage. Quod

denique de litteris ad fummum Pontificem dandis, eidem-

que propriis manibus à me confignandis te cogitare fcri-

bis ... quæ fcribo ut quanta cautela & circumfpectione

Roma procedendum fit cognofcas . 1. e. " As for what
86

you write, concerning your defign to write to the

Pope, and delivering your letter to him by my

" hands ... which I write in order that you may

" know with what caution and circumfpection things

66

graphicum Hen

pag.429. Hol

are to be conducted at Rome." But he did not

omit the place, where he was affured, that his great

work dedicated to the Pope would be applauded and

admired, provided that he left nothing in it, which

might offend the cenfors of books, and took care not

to afcribe to himſelf an inſpired knowledge, filentio quo-

que fuppreffa divinitus Tibi infpirata fcientia. This

laft advice, though good in itſelf, was the leaft pro-

bable to be relished by him ; for it is by boafting of a

celeftial illumination, that a man ftrikes the people

with amazement ( 18) . Let us fpeak a word concern- ( 18) See the Bi-

ing the impoftures or illufions of falfe Prophets. About hop ofMeaux

the time that Kuhlman was ready to write reſpectfully fur l'Apocalypfe,

to the Pope for the good of Chriſtianity, he wrote to land cition.

others his hopes of the approaching deftruction of the

Papacy. This is what the following words of Kuhl-

man fignify, according to the ftyle of our vifionaries.

O Pontifex Clemens X! an figilli mei duplicatum

Quinarium X excedes, mox orbis afpiciet univerfus? In

Clemente I Petro & Linojure præterito Epifcopatus Ro-

manus incepit: in Clemente X quid futurum fit tempus

Pope Clement X ! whether you will

" exceed the double Quinary X of my feal, will the

" whole world hereafter judge ? In Clement I (Peter

" Linus being very juftly omitted) the See of Rome

" began what fhall come to pafs under Clement X,

" time will fhew." I could name a man (19), who (19) Quem verfa

was greatly vexed, when the public was informed, that dicere non eft,

Signis perfacile

evolvet. i. e. "

" found knowledge lately obtained by you, left you while he was declaiming
furioufly againſt Lewis

XIV, eft. Horat. Sat. 5.

" fhould be ridiculed with the name of the third Solo-

" mon after Adam ; eſpecially in this farcaftical age,

" in which there is no fmall number of pretenders to

criticiſm, boaſters, and fycophants, who aim at no-

" thing elfe, than to carp at the glorious labours of

" others, and to expoſe them to contempt." And to

make the greater impreffion upon him by his remon-

ftrances, he owns to him what had happened to him-

felf. He acknowledges to him, that he knew by ex-

perience, that a man expofes himſelf to an infinite

number of evils, when he rafhly and inconfiderately

becomes an author. Quanta malorum Ilias ex inconfide-

rata fcriptione refultet, ego jam 40 annorum fpatio

quo in hoc omnium gentium & nationum theatro, meam

utut poffum perfonam ago, frequenti experientia comperi.

[G] Particularly with regard to his defign of writing

against the Pope.] Though Kuhlman imagined, that

he was the perfon promiled by Drabicius, and though

he knew that Drabicius's promifes related to the de.

ftruction of the Roman Antichrift ; yet he had an in-

clination to write to the Pope. He confulted Father

Kircher upon this point, and affured him, that he was

paflionately defirous to communicate to the Pope his

he wrote letters to a Duke and Peer full of flattery to- .

wards that Monarch .

[H] He wandered a long time in England, France,

and the Eaft . ] I have juft found ſeveral pieces of

this Fanatic printed at London at his expenee, fome

in 1681 , and others in 1682. The firft of thefe pieces,

dated at London June the 24th 1681 , is dedicated to

Lewis XIV, with this familiar infcription , Salve, Lu-

dovice XIV, Rex Liligere, falve. The author exhorts

that Prince to affert the Regale, which was fo much

fpoken of at that time, and informed him, that Dra-

bicius had promiſed him the city of Rome (20) . We (20) ADeodate

find in this collection a letter, which he wrote from feientiaROMAM

Lubeck to Father Kircher in February 1676, de Sa- nunc cribrans à

pientia infufa Adamæa, Salomonæaque ; and a piece, Tibi olim pro-

which he addreffed to Mahomet IV, de Converfione mila.

Turcarum . It is dated at Conftantinople Auguft the

rft, 1678, The author fet his myftical feal to it at

London May the 1ft 1681 , and fignified to the Sultan,

that the comet, which had appeared the preceding

winter, prefaged the converfion of all nations ; and he

congratulated his Highness upon his having appointed

a fait one day throughout his Empire. Afpexifti ante

4 aliquot
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(*) Ob vatici-

nia quadam&

feditionis motum

concrematus.

Idem, ibid.

covy Octoberthe 3d 1689, on account of fome predictions which were actually fediti-

ous (x) . I cannot tell whether he cauſed a medal to be ſtruck of him, as other modern

Prophets have done ; butthe fame book informs me, that there was a picture of him,

under which fo many titles were given him [I], that I believe the Monarchs of the Eaft

never affumed more. If it fhould be thought that I fpeak of him too ſeriouſly and too

long, I would have the reader know that there is a ferious air upon fuch fubjects as theſe,

which is ten times worſe than raillery ; and that it is proper that the world fhould be in-

formed of the prodigious variety of fanaticifm. It is an evil more contagious than is

imagined. The reading of Drabicius compleated the ruin of Kuhlman [ K] . Thoſe

who have not the Prodromus of the latter, have occafion to read only three or four pages

(9) From pag. of Morhof's Polybiftor (y), in which they will ſee the magnificent promiſes and vaft de-

357. topag. 361, figns of this Fanatic.

For the reft, he was not one of thoſe inſpired men, who value themſelves upon their

continence ; he married more than once, if we may call a marriage, and not concu-

binage, that commerce between a man and woman, which wants the formalities, which

the Canon and Civil Law have preſcribed. He underſtood likewife the art of getting

money from people, and there were fome, to whom he wrote in a magifterial and pro-

phetic ftyle, that it was neceffary for the advancement of the new Kingdom of God, that

they fhould raiſe fuch and fuch a fum, in failure of which he threatened them with the moſt

dreadful judgments from the vengeance of the moft High. Van Helmont was one of (x) I have been

thoſe who received fuch letters, but he was not fo fimple as to be terrified by them, or tobyfomeperfona

pay any regard tothem (z).
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informed of this

who knew

Kuhlman.
KUSTER

fes, Huffitas , Zwinglianos, Lutheranos ; befides in High

Dutch, de cœlefti ofculo amoris, five Cogitationes Poetica

ex Cantico Canticorum . Difcurfus facri & profani de

pulcherrimis virtutum flofculis. Mortalitas immortalis,

five centum Epitaphia. Caduceator Hiftoricus. Neo-

Behmius illuftratus, &c.
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aliquot menfes, O Capitanee grandis ab Oriente Solis,

Cometam in-audite-ingentem, NUNTIUM REALEM

REGNI JESUELITARUM, hoc eft Reflitutionis Popu

lorum omnium ad Deum Unicum & Triunum ! Bene Te,

quod cor tuum coram Deo flexeris, & Proclamatione Diei

pænitentialis Catholici in Regnis tuis, inciperis adimplere

Verba Dei ad Prophetam Drabicium ? Si Chriftiani vo- [K] The reading of Drabicius compleated the ruin of

luntatem meam in deftruendo Antichriftianifmo, Doc- Kuhlman. ] Kuhlman had found in the prophecies of

trinâque pravá & Idololatriâ exequi renuent, facient id Drabicius two paffages, which he applied to himſelf

Chriſtianis in opprobrium Turcæ & Tartari : quod (23) . The first contains theſe words ( 24 : Qui legit , (23 ) Epift . Theo-

horrori erit angelis meis & hominibus. i . e. You, O intelligat ! cum numerabitur quinque finem accipient Filii fopb. pag . 2.

great Captain of the Eaft, faw fome months ago contumacia, confpecto me poteftatem habere in cœlos, ter- (24) Revelat.
a comet of an unheard of magnitude, A REAL ram, mare, i . e . " Let him, who reads, underſtand ! 594. Feb. 7. enz.

OF THE KINGDOM OF THE JESUE- " when FIVE ſhall be numbered, the fons of obftina- 1664 .

LITES, that is, of the reftitution of all people to cy ſhall receive their end, it being perceived, that

" the one- three-God. Happy are you, becauſe you "I have power over Heaven, Earth, and Sea." Here

" havebowed your heart before God, and by proclaim- is the other paffage (25 ) : Abundantia benedictionis te (25) Revelat.

" ing a fast through the whole Empire, have begun (Drabicium) parata expectat Wratislavia, ac fi oculis 608. 24 May

66 to fulfill the words of God to his Prophet Drabicius. videas tuis. i . e. " The abundance of bleffing waits

" IfChriftians fhall refufe to perform my will in deftroy " thee (Drabicius) at Breflaw, as ifyou faw with your

" ing Antichrift, and falfe Doctrine, and Idolatry, the

" Turks and Tartars will do this to the difgrace of

" Chriftians ; and the horror of my angels and men."

He wrote to the Aga of Smyrna June the 28th 1678

(21) Kuhlman (21 ) . Some months after he dedicated to the Sieur

was then inthe Van Dam the mystery of the 21 weeks of Kotterus,

Port of Smyrna in which he declares, that the Houſe of Auftria was

fhip. Hewasftill about to lose the Imperial Crown. Bythe piece De

at Smyrna Oft. magnalibus naturæ ultimo avo refervatis, which he ad-

27, 1678, as ap- dreffed ad adeptos magofque orbis terrarum, at Geneva

January the 30th 1682, it appears, that he went to

the Holy Land. His Arcanum microcosmicum is dated

on board aFrench

pears from the

letter which he

wrote to James

Van Dam, the

Dutch Conful.

(22) Diarium

Biographicum

Henningi Witte,

Part. 2. pag.

168.

at Paris November the 1ft 1681 .

[1] So many titles were given him.] Here is what

I find in the book which I have quoted (22) . In

effigie quam Andreas Lippius edidit, ita celebratur:

Alter Scaligerum, Taubmannus, Grotius, Opitz,

Barthius, canus, Gryphius, Muretus, Erafmus!

Henoch, Jofephus, Davides, Jofua, Mofes,

Elias, Daniel, Salomon, Elifa, Johannes!

Cyrus, Alexander, Conftantin, Karl, Fridericus !

Liligerus, Juvenis, Frigerans, Artista, Sophata:

OPater, hæc tua funt ! Hæc ad te cuncta reflexit.

i. e. " In the picture of him publifhed by Andrew

Lippius, he is thus celebrated."
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" Another Scaliger, Taubman, Grotius, &c."

A little before it is faid, that he was fometimes called

LUDOVICUS LUDOVICI . The catalogue of his writ-

ings, fuch as Mr. Witte gives it , does not contain the

Epiftola Theofophica Leidenfes ; but in compenfation for

this it contains nine letters to Father Kircher ; befides

Epiftolarum Londinenfium Catholica ad Wicklefio Walden

•
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own eyes." Let us add to theſe two paffages that

which he took from the Aftrologico-Prophetic Prognoftic

written by Paul Felgenhaver in 1647, and publiſhed

in 1665, Quantus error fit pacis fpes illud nobis duplica-

tus QUINARIUS demonftrabit, cum venerit poft paucos

dies. i . e. " How great an error it is to hope for

" peace, the double QUINARY will fhew, when it

" Thall come after a few days." He imagined , that

he was that double Quinarius, which Felgenhaver had

promifed : two reafons convinced him of this : one

was, that his name was Quirinus ; the other, that in

1674 it was five years fince he had received an infuſed

knowledge (25) . He believed therefore, that the ( 26 ) Epif. The-

time promifed by Drabicius, cum numerabitur quinque Sepbic. pag. 2.

finem accipient filii contumacia , was come ; fo that he

hoped to overthrow Antichrift and Babylon with his

pen in a fhort time. Let us hear the Hallelujah

which he thundered out beforehand : Corruet Anti-

chriftus proprio fuo judicio, Babylon excidium fuum

properabit cum admiratione populorum. Hallel. Quem

Cafares armis potentibus non debellavere, juvenis iner-

mis debellavit in virtute Jefu Chrifti prælians. Hall.

Stant Mercatores Antichrifti horrore procul trementes,

deflent interitum fuum infperatum ab infperato timore

futurorum. Hall. (27) . i . e. " Antichrift fhall fall (27) This is

" by his own judgment, and Babylon ſhall haften his what he wrote to

" deftruction to the admiration of all people. Hall . phet John Rabe,

" He whom the Emperors have not fubdued by pow- April 24 , 1674,

" erful arms, ſhall be fubdued by an unarmed youth at Leyden. See

fighting in the might of Chrift Jefus . Hall. The Epift . Theofopbic.

" merchants of Babylon ftand trembling afar off, and pag. ult.

" lament their unexpected deftruction through the un-

" expected fear of what fhall come to país . Hall. ”

If I had not feen with my own eyes all that I have

tranfcribed, I could fcarce have thought, that the ex-

travagance of Fanaticifm could have proceeded fo far.
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KUSTER (LUDOLF), a very learned writer [4] in the beginning of the 18th.

Century, was born in February 1670 at Blomberg, a little town in the county of Lippe

in Weftphalia, and was fon of Ludolf Kufter, Magiftrate of that place. His elder

brother, who was an excellent ſcholar, infpired him very early with a love to learning,

and took a particular care of his education. This brother taught polite learning at Berlin in

the College of Joachim, called fo from the Elector, who founded it. Ludolf Kufter

[A] A very learned writer.] This appears from his

works, the catalogue of which is as follows. I. Hif-

toria Critica Homeri . Francfort 1696 in 8vo, This

book fhews a great extent of reading; but our author
did not value it much afterwards, when he had made

a greater progrefs in learning. He thought that he had

begun too early to appear in the world under the charac-

ter of an author. In this tract he took upon him the

name of Neocorus, which in Greek fignifies a fexton,

as Kufer does in High Dutch. The following book

appeared under the fame name ; II. Bibliotheca Libro-

rum collecta a L. Neocoro. Utrecht five tomes in 8vo.

This work was continued from the month of April

1697 to the end of the year 1699. Mr. Kufter was

at first employed alone in this journal ; but being after-

wards engaged in fome other works, he took into his

affiſtance Mr. Henry Sike, who was afterwards Profef

for of Hebrew in the Univerſity of Cambridge. They

wrote in conjunction till June 1699, when Mr. Kufter

left this work to Mr. Sike, who continued it no longer

than the laſt fix months of that year. III. Jambli-

chi de Vita Pythagora Liber, Græcè & Latinè cum no-

vá Verfione, Emendationibus, & Notis L. Kufteri. Ac-

cedit Porphyrius de Vita Pythagoræ cum Notis L. Hol.

fenii & C. Ritterfbufti ; itemque Anonymus apud Pho-

tium de Vita Pythagore . Amfterdam 1707 in 4to. Dr.

Kufter's notes are merely critical, in which he reftores a

prodigious number of paffages in his authors. IV. Sui-

de Lexicon Græcè & Latinè. Textum Græcum cum

Manufcriptis Codicibus collatum à quamplurimis mendis

purgavit, notifqueperpetuis illuftravit, verfionem Emilii

Porti innumeris in locis correxit, indicesque Au&torum &

Rerum adjecit Ludolfus Kufterus Profeffor Humaniorum

Literarum in Gymnafio Berolinenfi. Cambridge 1705

three volomes in fol . In this edition Mr. Kufter has

collated the text of Suidas with three manufcripts in the

King of France's library in the Louvre, and marked

the various readings of other manufcripts. By this

means he has corrected the text in a prodigious num-

ber of places. He has likewife corrected Æmilius Por-

tus's tranflation. His notes are fhort, and in them he

gives the reaſons of his corrections, whether taken

from manufcripts, or madeby conjecture. He frequent-

ly points out the authors, whoſe words are quoted by

Suidas without mentioning their names. He has like

wife inferted the obfervations of Dr. John Pear-

fon, Biſhop of Chefter, written with his own hand in

the margin of a copy of Suidas. Thefe Remarks are

diftinguiſhed from the reft by the Bishop's name. The

author of a Latin letter dated at Oxford January 13,

1706 under the name of C. Veratius Philellen to M.

Lucilius Profuturus, publifhed by Mr. Le Clerc ( 1 ) , ob.

ferves, that though he had great expectations from Dr.

Kufter, yet this edition much furpaffed it. Et fi mul-

ta a V. C. Ludolfo Kuftero, exfpectaveram, attamen

Expectationem meam fuperavit nova Suida editio, quam

ab aliquot Menfibus magnâ cum voluptate verfo. And

Mr. Le Clerc tells us (2), that this edition is very cor-

rect and very beautiful in all reſpects ; and that the u-

niverfity furniſhed part of the expence of it. How

ever it was attacked by James Gronovius, upon which

our author wrote, V. Diatriba L. K. in quâ Editio

Suide Cantabrigienfis contra Cavillationes J. G. Arif

tarchi Leydenfis defenditur : inferted in Monfieur Le

Clerc's Bibliotheque Choifie Tom. XXIV. p. 49 &feqq.

and publiſhed ſeparately in 12mo. A new edition of

it with additions was publiſhed under the title of Dia-

triba Anti-Gronoviana at Amfterdam 1712 in 8vo. VI.

De Mufao Alexandrino Diatriba. Inferted in the VIII

tome of Gronovius's collection of Greek Antiquities.

VII. Ludovici Savoti Differtationes de Nummis antiquis

lingua Gallicâ in Latinum tranflata à L. Neocoro : infer

ted in the XI Tome of Grævius's Roman Antiquities.

VIII. Pictura antiquæ fepulchri Nafoniorum in Via

Flaminia delineata & incifæ à Petro Santo Bartariolo,

explicata à Joanne Petro Bellorio : ex Italica Lingua

in Latinam tranftulit L. Neocorus : inferted in the XII

was

Tome of Grevius's Roman Antiquities. IX. Ariftopha

nis Comedia undecim Græcè & Latinè. Amſterdam

1710 in fol . The reader may ſee an account of this

edition in the article of ARISTOPHANES ( 3 ) , X. No- (3 ) Vol. 2. pag.

vum Teftamentum Græcum cum Lectionibus Varianti- 264.

bus MSS. Exemplarium, Verfionum, Editionum, S. S.

Patrum & Scriptorum Ecclefiafticorum, & in eafdem

Notis . Accedunt Loca Scripture parallela, aliaque exegi-

tica. Præmittitur Differtatio de Libris Novi Teftamenti,

& Canonis conftitutione & S. Textus Novi Fœderis ad

noftra ufque tempora Hiftoria. Studio & Labore Joannis

Millii S. T. P. Collectionem Millianam recenfuit, meli-

ori ordine difpofuit, novifque acceffionibus locupletavit Lu-

dolphus Kufterus. Rotterdam 1710 in fol. Dr. Kufter

in his Preface having highly applauded Dr. Mill's

work, obferves, that thofe, who would explode the uſe

of Criticifm upon the facred writings, as unprofitable

and pernicious, labour under a great mistake. For

they cannot deny that there are various readings ; and

they dare not affert, that Robert Stephens or any other

editor of the new teftament were infpired in fuch a

manner, as never to miſtake the true text ofthe facred

writers, efpecially confidering the difference, which

there is between the Manufcripts, which they had in

their hands. Thoſe different readings either are of

fome importance, or they are not. If the former,

why fhould thofe valuable monuments of Antiquity

be fuppreffed, by the affiftance of which, we are

enabled to diſcover the true reading of the facred text ?

If the latter, why fhould not they be publiſhed, fince

they are fo far from being any prejudice to religion,

that they may be of the greateft fervice to it, by fhew-

ing the wonderful conformity between the vast number

of manufcripts, editions, verfions, and quotations of

the fcriptures, in every thing, even of the flighteſt na-

ture ? This will eafily appear by comparing all the

various readings collected with fo much care by Dr.

Mill ; for except a fmall number, all thoſe different

readings are of no importance. However this does not

diminish the value of that learned man's work, but on

the contrary advances it ; fince the confequence which

may be drawn from it is this, that we have the

facred text as perfect as is neceffary to make it the

foundation of our faith. Dr. Kufter afterwards ex-

plains the nature and different forts of the various rea-

dings. It muft neceffarily be laid down as a principle,

that of all the various readings of one and the fame

text there can be but one true. So that when we have

the characters, by which we may know the true one,

all the reft are not to pafs for various readings, but

for corruptions of the text, whatever may be the cauſe

of them. Thus if we had the originals ofthe apof-

tles now extant, there would be no various readings.

But becauſe we have them not, and there is frequently

reafon to doubt which of all the various readings is

the trueft, we ought to take all the corruptions of the

text for various readings, at leaft they must be looked

upon as fuch till the true reading be certainly difcove-

red by the principles of folid criticifm. After this

explication Dr. Kufter divides the various readings in-

to four kinds. I. Thofe, which are improperly cal-

led fo. II. Thofe, which are ambiguous. III. True

ones, but not very important. IV. Thoſe which are

of confiderable moment. Upon all theſe various read-

ings he makes ufeful and judicious reflections ; he ob-

ferves, for inftance, that the different manner of fpel-

ling of the fame word among writers must not be ta-

ken for fo many different readings, the orthography

ofthe Greek Language not being the fame at all times,

nor in all places. Some authors write pm , others

pnn; fome 'vr ; others arì, &c. There are ſeveral

readings of this fort in Dr. Mill's collection . As to

thofe, which are ambiguous, we are to place in this

rank all thofe collected from the quotations of the fa

thers, when it is uncertain whether they were fo in their

copies, or whether quoting them by memory they have

not forgot the proper terms of the original . It is ne-

ceflary
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was admitted there very young, and foon made a confiderable progrefs in his ftudies.

Upon the recommendation of Baron Spanheim he was appointed tutor to the two fons of

the Count de Schwerin, Prime Minifter of the King of Pruffia, who, upon our author's

quitting that ftation, procured him from that Prince a penfion of four hundred livres.

He had likewife a promife of a Profefforfhip of polite learning in the College of Joa-

chim. Till this fhould be vacant, Kufter, who was then but between twenty five and

twenty fix years of age, refolved to travel into Germany, France, England, and Hol-

land. He went first to Francfort upon the Oder, where he ftudied the Civil Law for

ſome time, and thence to Antwerp, Leyden, and Utrecht, where he ftaid a confiderable

time, and wrote there feveral works. Having collected fome money by this means, and

by reading Lectures upon the public Law to the German Noblemen, he left Utrecht in

1699 ; and took a voyage to England, from whence he went to France in the begin-

ning of the year following. His chief employment there was to collate Suidas with

three manuſcripts in the King's Library, which furniſhed him with a great many frag-

ments, which had never been publiſhed. About the end of the year 1700 he returned

to England, and in four years finiſhed his edition of Suidas, in which he laboured day

and night. He related himſelf, that being one night awaked by thunder and lightning,

he was feized with a dreadful apprehenfion on account of this work, fo that he rofe im-

mediately, and carried it to bed with him, with all the affection of a father for an only

fon. He was honoured with the degree of Doctor by the Univerſity of Cambridge,

which made him feveral advantageous offers to continue there, but he was obliged to wave

them, being recalled to Berlin, where he was inftalled in the Profefforfhip which had

been promiſed him. The firſt Profeffor of the College of Joachim dying, our author

imagined, that the date of his appointment, which he carried as high as the moment

of his departure, and his new title of Library-keeper to the King, gave him a claim to

that poft of honour. But a Profeffor, who was prior to him in the exerciſe of his func-

tion, obtaining that place, he extremely refented it. At the end of the year the Trea-

furer, who paid the Profeffors, demanding a fee out of his ftipend, Kufter refuſed to

allow it ; and exclaiming the fecond time againſt it as an injuftice, propofed at laft to

refign his places for a fum of money. The Treaſurer taking him at his word, he re-

ceived ten thoufand livres, and returned to Holland, and went to Amfterdam, where

he boarded for fome time, and afterwards took an houfe. He had gained fome money

by his edition of Suidas, and was affifted by fome of his relations. But the expence of

living at Amfterdam being great, he removed to Rotterdam, where he hoped to live

cheaper ; though he found himſelf miſtaken. He went fome time after to Antwerp to

confer with the Jefuits with regard to his doubts about Religion ; and being brought

over by them to the Roman Catholic Religion, he abjured that of the Proteftants

onthe 25th of July 1713 in the Church of the Noviciate belonging to the Jefuits. The

King of France rewarded him with a penfion of two thouſand livres, and as a mark of

diftinction ordered him to be admitted fupernumerary Affociate of the Academy of In-

fcriptions. But he did not enjoy this new fettlement long ; for he died on the 12th of

October 1716 of an abcefs in the Pancreas, being forty fix years of age. He was of an

eafy and quiet difpofition. He was a great mafter of the Latin tongue, and wrote well

in it ; but his chief excellence was his fkill in the Greek language, to which he almoſt

entirely devoted himself. He confidered the hiſtory and chronology of Greek words

(theſe were his uſual expreffions) as the moſt folid entertainment of a man of letters.

Upon

ceffary to proceed with caution in that cafe. In the

mean time if the manner, in which a paffage is quo-

ted in the works of a father, does not appear in an

antient manufcript or verfion, nor in any other father

of the Church, it is to be fuppofed, that the reading is

falfe, and that the fame is owing only to the forgetful-

nefs of him, who makes the quotation . But if it be

confirmed by the authority of one or two fathers of the

Church, and not to be found in any manufcript or

verfion, the fame ought to be ranked among thefe,

which are doubtful. With refpect to the various read-

ings, which are offome importance, Dr. Kufter makes

fome remarks omitted by Dr. Mill, and corrects fome

in which he believes that learned Divine to have been

miftaken. Dr. Mill, for inftance, has fet down a va-

rious reading from Suidas relating to a paffage, which

he thought that author had quoted from Luke XVI. 3.

whereas it was really a quotation from Ariftophanes.

But as Dr. Kufter has taken notice of fome errors of

Dr. Mill, on the other hand he fometimes vindicates

him againſt fuch criticks, who have cenfured him with

out caufe. He has compared the text with twelve

MSS. which Dr. Mill never faw. Of theſe twelve

there were nine in the King of France's library ; but

except one, which has all the books of the new tefta-

ment, all the reft contain no more than the four Gof

pels. The tenth MS. belonged to Mr. Carpzovius,

a Miniſter at Leipfic, and contains the four Gofpels.

The 11th was brought from Greece by Mr. Seidel of

Berlin ; but it has not the four Gofpels. The laft, which

was one of thoſe, that Dr. Kufter efteemed moft, was

communicated to him by Mr. Bornier, who bought it

at the public fale of the library of Mr. Francius,

Profeffor of Rhetoric at Amfterdam . After the pre-

face of Dr. Kufter there follows a letter of Monfieur

Le Clerc, concerning Dr. Mill's work, XI. Epifto-

la, in quá Præfatio quam V. C. J. P. [ Jacobus Pe-

rizonius ] noviffima Differtationi fuæ de ære gravi præ-

pofuit, refellitur. Leyden 1713 in 8vo, XII. De ve-

ro ufu Verborum Mediorum apud Græcos, eorumque diffe-

rentiâ a Verbis Acti-vis & Paffivis . Annexa eft Epif

tola de Verbo Cerno ad Virum Clar. 7: P. Auctore

Ludolpho Kuftero, Regia Infcriptionum Academie fo-

cio. Paris 1714 in 12mo. XIII . Explication d'une In-

fcription Greque envoyée de Smyrne, inferted in the Me-

moirs de Trevoux for September 1715. XIV. Examen

CriticumEditionis noviffima Herodoti Gronoviana: in-

ferted in Monfieur Le Clerc's Bibliotheque ancienne S

moderne, Tom. V. p. 383 , & feqq. There has been

published in Holland under the name of Grævius, and

with the title of Nova Cobors Mufarum, a little tract

of Kufter written in 1699 for the inftruction of fome

young noblemen. Our author publiſhed a ſpecimen of

a new edition of Robert Stephens Thefaurus, with great

improvements, in Monf. La Roche's Memoirs ofLite-

rature, Vol . V. p. 298, & feqq.
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Trevoux, Mars

(a)Memoires de Upon this account he defpifed all other parts of learning ; and Mr. Themifeul relates in

1717 Nouvelles his Letters, that this zealous Grammarian meeting one day with Monfieur Bayle's Com-

mentaire Philofophique in a Bookfeller's fhop, he threw it down, and faid, " This

" is nothing but a book of reafoning : non fic itur ad Aftra (a)."

writing of this, we have received a letter from the very learned Mr. Jofeph Waffe [B],

Litter. du 19

Decemb. 1716,

& du 9 Janv.

1717.

66

66

66

66

66

66

Since the

Rector

[B] A letterfrom the very learned Mr. JofephWaffe converfations, that turned upon antiquities, coins,

... containingfeveral curious particulars concerning our " infcriptions, and obfcure paffages of the antients.

author. ] Mr. Waffewrites as follows. " Dr. Kufter, " Sometimes he performed on the fpinet at our mufic

" a tall, thin, pale man, ſeemingly unable to bear fa- " club, and was by the connoiffeurs accounted a mafter.

" tigue, was nevertheleſs indefatigable and of an un- " His chief companions were Dr. Sike, famous in

common application to letters . He formed himself " Oriental Learning, Davies, and Needham ; Mr.

" under Grævius. I was acquainted with him from " Oddy, who writ Greek pretty well, and has left

1700 to 1714. Upon my collecting the Remains of " notes upon Dio, and a verfion of Apollonius Rho-

" Anacreon for Mr. Barnes about 11702, he intro- " dius, which are repofited in Lord Oxford's Library ;

" duced me to Dr. Bentley. You must be known, fays " he is the perſon whofe conjectures upon Avienus were

" he, to that Gentleman, whom I look upon, not only as " printed by Dr. Hudfon at the end of his Geogra-

" the firft fcholar in Europe, but as the best offriends. " phers ; and Mr. Barnes the Greek Profeffor ; con-

" I only hinted to him the difficulty I lay under in rela- " cerning whom I beg leave to infert a few particu-

" tion to the officers of the customs, andprefently after be " lars known to none befides myſelf. His mother

" accommodated that troublefome affair to my intire fatis- " that was afterwards, was carried to Church to be

faction, without fo much as once letting me know be " buried but the nails of the coffin being ob-

" bad band in it till near ayear after: unde fatis " ferved to make her bleed, they immediately gaveany

compertum mihi Bentleium effe re officiofum, non " her air, and the recovered . Sir Erafmus Smith of

" verbis. Many an excellent emendation upon Suidas " Effex, aged near 60, and not intending to marry,

" have I received from him. I the rather mention " refolved to adopt one of the fcholars of Chrift's

" this, continues Mr. Waffe, becauſe when that Lexi- Hoſpital. Barnes was recommended by the mafter,

con was inthe prefs, Kufter with indignation fhew- " and approved of by the Knight, who offered to fettle

" ed me an anonymous letter in Latin addreffed " an eftate of two thoufand pounds a year upon him,

to him, wherein he was adviſed not to treat the " provided he would change his name. The mother,

" Doctor with that diftinction, if he intended his a woman of fenfe, was for it ; but his father would

" book fhould make its way in the learned world. " by no means interpofe, and left it entirely to his

" But to proceed, when he came to write upon Sui- " fonto act as he pleaſed ; and poverty was his option

das, he found himſelf under a neceffity of making " and fate. The Knight afterward married, and had

" Indices of all the authors mentioned by the anti-

ents, Euftathius particularly, and 19 Volumes of

commentaries upon Ariftotle &c. of the hiftory,

Geography, and chronological characters occafional-

" ly mentioned. Dr. Bentley prevailed upon me to

give him fome affiftance. Thoſe that fell to my

" lot were chiefly Euftathius on the Odyffea, feven

" or eight fcholafts, Plutarch, Galen. You may

judge of Kufter's difpatch and application, when I

tell you, I could by no means keep pace with him,

though I began the laft author Jan. 9. 1703, and

" finished him March 8th of the fame year, and in

" proportion too the remainder. Though I corrected

" all the fheets of the first volume, yet I never per-
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ceived he had omitted fome lefs material words,

" nor ever knew the true reaſon . I have heard him

" blamed too for not mentioning the names of one or

" two perfons, who fent him afew notes . But this was

“ occafioned, I am confident, by the hurry he was

" always in, and the great number of letters, memo.

" randums, and other papers he had about him . As

" I remember he tranflated de novo in a manner five

or fix fheets a week, and remarked upon them ; fo

" that the work was haftily executed , and would have

" been infinitely more perfect, had he allowed him-

" felf time. Some people thought they affifted

" him, when they did not. A perfon offigure took him

" into his cloſet after dinner, and told him he would

" communicate fomething of mighty importance, a

σε κειμήλιον , which in all difficulties had been many

" years his oracle . In an ill hour I met Kufter

" tranfported with delight. We found it was Budaus's

" Lexicon, large paper, with only the names of the

" authors he quotes writ in the margin, without one

fingle remark or addition . Kufter, the best na-

" tured man alive, was terribly put to it how to treat

one, that meant well, and continually enquired

" what fervice it did him, and triumphed that he

" was able to contribute fo largely to the worthy editor

" of Suidas. Towards the clofe of the work, Kufter

grew very uneafy, emaciated to the laft degree,

" cold as
a ftatue, and just as much alive as a

" man three parts dead. Sure I was to hear eve-

ry time I called upon him, O utinam illucef-

" cat ifle Dies, quo buic Operi manum ultimam

" imponam ! It may now be proper to acquaint

" you in what manner this Gentleman ufed to relax

and forget his labours over a bottle ( for even Scipio

" and Lælius were not fuch fools as to be wife always) ;

and that was generally in the Poetical way, or in
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" iffue, and often invited Joſhua to his houſe. I have

" the fame opinion of dreams that Petronius

" had ; however I cannot help relating one, that he

" ſpoke often of. Two or three years before the in-

" tended adoption, when he knew not what a verſe

" was, he thought himſelf affaulted by a ragged boy,

" who called himſelf Poverty. They fought a long

" time, and Barnes at laft killed him near a Church-

" Door ; upon which his father appeared in the ha-

" bit of a genius, and congratulated him in words that

" ended thus ;

66
Felixque vincas, & domabis

" Pauperiem malèpervicacem.

" He protefted to me, that he told this next morn-

" ing to his fchool-fellows, and they acquainted him

" with the fenfe and meaſure. The event was, that

" he got rid ofpoverty by marrying an old rich widow,

" that knew nothing of Greek, but admiredand loved

" the found of it. His Efther was thought to exceed

" any thing of Duport's on Rhodomannus, and

pleaſed the Univerſity ſo much, that he ventured to

appear for the Profefforfhip, but was not well ufed

" by the Electors . One of them (Dr. Montagu) told

" me that the candidates examined each other

66

66

66

66

publicly; that Barnes challenged Mich. Paine to

" fpeak or write ; both which he wifely declin-

" ed ; then they opened Ariftophanes, in which Barnes

" appeared vaftly fuperior. However the Doctor

" voted, but with reluctancy, for one of his own Col-

lege. This repulfe in a thing he had fet his heart

upon, quite turned his head, infomuch that he could

" hardly bear the fight of a Greek book for a long

" time. At laft he turned himſelf to Engliſh Hiſtory,

" which made him known to numbers of Gentlemen,

" whofe regimen was too warm for a man of letters ;

" fo that when I knew him, he ſeemed to be nil nifi

magni nominis umbra. When fome of us pointed

out any of his miſtakes in Euripides, Ye little Smatte-

rers, fays he, I have forgot more Greek than any of

you ever knew. Kufter often amufed himſelf in

challenging Barnes, though more than his match

" in compofition . Both poke the language, but

" neither readily. Both wrote in ſeveral meaſures ;

" Kulter after much premeditation, Barnes generallyin

" eight or ten minutes. Kufter's talent lay in the

" Iambic and Hendecafyllabon ; the other was equally

ready in any kind of verfe ; but when he corrected

any thing, it was for the worſe. In many trials I

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

"' never
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Rector of Aynho in Northamptonſhire, containing feveral curious particulars con-

66

66

never once faw Barnes hefitate. There lay once

" before him fome lines, among which the word

" Knapfack occurred. Every body whiſpered (he

66 was a little deaf) This muft nonplus him ; but he

" overheard them, and wrote on without being any

way difconcerted ; Silence ; ThurTov is the proper term:

" See Leo Imperator's Tactics , & Simocatta. I am fen-

" fible how frigid theſe trifles will appear to a reader,

" who has time to criticiſe and invent ; whereas they

appeared otherwife to thofe, who were in re præfenti.

" One gave, Note pluit notâ &c : Barnes immediately

66

❝ cries.

σε Νυκτός ύει πάσης , ήκεσι θεάματα πρώτ

σε Χιθεῖσαν δ' ἀρχὴν σὺν Δίο Καίσαρ ἔχει .

" but afterwards allowed my correction

66

spo

apx . Another time fome Dutch and Swediſh tra-

" vellers, who could fpeak English, fufpecting collu-

" fion, infifted, that a book fhould be opened by

of their company. It was was done at theſe

" words,

66
one

" A Squire be bad, whofe name was Ralph

" and Barnes writ

66

86
Οπλοφόρος δέ οἱ δεν ᾧ ὄνομα ἔσκε Ραδελφο,

σε Ημισυ αρ οἱ ἀγῶν©· ἐνίκετο ἀνδροφόνοιο.

σε "Αλλοι Ράλφον ἔειπον ἐπισπόμενοι μένει σφῷ

σε Ῥαλφῶον δ᾽ ἄλλοι ονομακλήδην καλεύσιν.

σε Ημεῖς δ᾽ ἔυτ ἐθέλωσι κασίγνηται Κλαρίσιο

σε Ράλφιν, Ραλφῶον τε Ραδελφον τ' εξεφέοιμεν,

σε Μέτρον γὰρ πρώτη πέλεται δειλεῖσι ποιηταῖς

σε Ω ἔπεὶ ὡς νίκες παρελαύνομεν αίδματι πόλε.

σε Εν δ᾽ ἔπα ἀντὶ λόγοιο , καὶ αν μέτριο χάρινδε

« Ει νοεροῖσι λέγωμεν, ἐνὶ χρόνω άρκιον ἔςι .

" In the laſt verfe voepòs means rather what may be

understood, than one that underftands. The wine

" being but indifferent one evening, fome body re-

" peated Martial's Quid te, Tucca, juvat &c. which

Barnes rendered at the defire of the company, as I

" remember, thus.

6c
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σε Οινω τί σε, Τέκκα, παλαιῷ μίξαι οφέλλει

σε Ἐν Βητεικάνοις σκύπρα τιθένα κάδοις ;

« Ποιήσει τι γάρ ἐσθλὸν ὁ οὐκ ἀγαθὸς Διόνυσο

σε Ἡ τί σοι εὐγενέτης Βάκκ©· ἔθηκε κακόν ;

Ράδιον ἐθ᾽ ἡμῖν , τίδ᾽ ἄγω Διόνυσον ἐναίρειν ,,

Καμπάνω τε φέρειν τοξικὰ λυγρὰ θεῷ.
66

« Συμπόται αξιο ἐἰσὶ τεοὶ τάχα πότμον ἐλισπεῖν,

σε Τίμιο αμφοτερεὺς ἄξιο ἦν μελέτης .

In a

" Upon publication of Suidas, Kufter in a little time

grew very fat, and returning into Pruffia found his

" patrons retired from Court, and his falary preca-

" rious. What was more, his principles, which in-

" clined to what is now called Arianifm , rendered

him not very acceptable to fome perfons .

" little time meaſures were taken to make him un-

eafy, and he retired to Amfterdam . It feems the

" people of Berlin were of a different opinion from

" an old Gentlewoman, who thought herfelf fome-

" body. She boarded in the fame houſe with Kufter,

" and heard him often ſpeak of Pearfon's manufcript

" Suidas. Is Mr. Kufer within, Madam? faid a

" Gentleman. I think he is ; you are a young man ;

" I am gladyou keepfuch company . You intend, I hear,

to give him a degree : 1am fure he givesyou a good

example. He is a devout Chriftian : he willgo to

" Heaven be fure, for he reads bleffed Bishop Pearfon

" day and night.-Pray Madam, fhortenyour fermon ;

" Iam in bafte.- Ab thefe fcholars, they love nothing

" that'sgood.-Mary, call the Profeffor. At Amfterdam

" Kufter reprinted Dr. Mills's New Teftament, and

" published Ariftophanes, and fome additional remarks

66 upon Suidas under Mr. Le Clerc's cover. But his

" banker failing, he was reduced to extreme poverty ;

" and happening at that very juncture to be invited

" to Paris by his old friend l'Abbe Bignon, was unfor-

tunately prevailed on to join himself to the Galli-

¢
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cerning

can Church. He defired me to write to him as

" ufual, but never on the article of religion ; de-

claring at the fame time, how he had not been

obliged to make a formal recantation, or condemn

" the Reformed by any expreſs act of his ; but merely

" to conform. How far this is true, I know not ;

" what is certain is only, that he was promiſed all

" the favour and diftinction any convert could ex-
"6

66

66

pect . He was preſently admitted a Member of

" the Royal Academy of Infcriptions, and in 1714

" in return for a paper of verfes I fent him, made me

a prefent of his book De vero ufu verborum medio-

rum; χρύσεα χαλκείων . The laft I had from Kufer

" contained only Queries upon Hefychius, on whom,

" before he left England, he had made about five

" thouſand emendations. His Queries were not over

" difficult ; and from thence I gueffed his health much
6c

66

66

impaired ; and it proved fo indeed, for we heard

" foon after, that he had been blooded fiye or fix

" times for a fever, and that upon opening his body,

" there was found a cake of fand along the lower re-

gion of the belly. This, I take it, was occafioned

by his fitting in e manner double, and writing on

a very low table, furrounded with three or four

" circles of books placed on the ground ; which was

" the fituation we ufually found him in. He had a

" clear head, cool, and proper for debate ; he be-

" haved in a very inoffenfive manner, and I am per-

" fuaded the laft error of his life was almoft the only

one, and will by charitable perfons be placed in

good meaſure to the account of his deplorable cir- .

" cumftances ; for if oppreffion, which only affects

" a part, will , why fhall not the lofs of all one's for-

tunes, purchaſed with fo much labour, make a wife

man mad? Let thofe only cenfure him, who in

plentiful circumftances have the fpirit to ferve their

country without place or title." We fhall fubjoin

here the following letters of Dr. Kuller to Mr.

Waffe.
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66
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" Viro doctiffimo & amiciffimo Jofepho Waffio S. D.

" Ludolphus Kuflerus.

66

66

66

" En tibi Epiftolam à Relando, quæ de Apparatu

" Kohliano te edocebit. Addidi Schedulam a D. Leib-

" nitio, quæ fpecimen Collationis cum MSS. Guelfer-

bytanis continet. An integram Collationem ejus

operâ nacturi fimus, proximè fcire licebit, nam de-

nuo ad eum fcripfi. In ultimâ ad me Epiftolâ hæc

" tantum eâ fuper re fcripfit, non proletariâ diligen-

" tiâ opus fore, ut MSS . illi cum editis conferantur.

" In eadem Epiftolâ miratur hiatus Gervafii eofdem

" fuiffe in MS. Cantabrigienfi, ac in Apographo ad
66

vos tranfmiffo ; fubdubitatque annon forte per

" Caria quædam in collatione prætermiffa fuerint.

" Sed mihi quidem nullum dubium eft, quin lacunas

" illas fuppleturus fuifles , fi MS . vefter integer fuiffet.

" De Collatione Pluti & Nubium cum MS. Arunde-

" liano tibi & Dom. Daubio gratias quam maximas

66

<<

66

ago, fperoque me itidem collationem Pluti cum MS.

" Dom. Wheleri tuâ operâ nacturum effe. Audio &

" Oxonii aliquas Ariftophanes fabulas MSS. exftare .

Quare pergratum mihi, faceres, fi ea de re Literas

" dare velles ad Hudfonum qui jam ante aliquot men-

" fes prolixè mihi pollicitus eft ufum omnium illorum,

quæ in Bibliothecâ Bodleiana hanc ad rem pertinen-

" tia reperirentur. Refricabis igitur ipfi haud grava-

" tim rei hujus memoriam. Aristophanes Dom. Poftle-

" waitii nondum ad manus meas pervenit, Appa-

" ratus ad futuram editionem Ariftophanis quotidie cref-

" cit, omnefque hic non fpernendam ejus Auctoris

" Editionem fibi pollicentur, Owenum denuo ad incitas

" redactum ex aliis quoque audivi , omnemque proinde

66
fpem abjeci illum mihi unquam folvendo fore . Cla-

" riff. Bentleio falutem meo nomine nunties plurimam,

66
eique dicas me refponfum expectare ad id, quod de

" Suidá ad ipfum fcripferam. Si vel ipfe vel tu abfens

" eris, quæfo per Literas hoc ipfum meo nomine roges .

" Eft enim res alicujus momenti ; & Bibliopola identi-

" dem mehac de re percontantur. Doctorem Perkinfium

" (cui dicas, quæfo, me fæpe hic Amftelodami cum

" amico ejus Thomfono poculum in ejus faiutem hau-

fiffe)

66
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cerning our author, which we ſhall prefent to the reader in the note.

fiffe) Sikium, aliofque item meis verbis falutabis . Quan-

" dote hic expectabimus ? Sane defiderium tui hic viden-

" di apudmecrefcit in horas, ex quo mihi fcripfifti te

" huc venturum effe. Clericus te falutat, itidemque

" tuum expectat adventum. Vale, mi Waffi, perfua-

fumque habe me in pauciffimis te amare & diligere.

" Amftelodami d. 18 Mart. St. Nov. 1707.

66

" P. S. Quæfoan ad Gradum Doctoris in Theologiâ

Cantabrigia promotus es ? Id enim ex unis

" Literis tuis colligi poffe videtur. Si fic,

" fcribas mihi eâ de re clarius, ut tibi eo no-

" mine gratulari poffim."

" Viro doctiffimo & longe amiciffimo Jofepho Waio

" S. P. D. Ludolphus Kufterus.

66

" In amicitiam noftram me peccaturum credebam,

" fi Cronfeldio ad vos redituro nihil ad te literarum

" darem, præfertim cum tam longo tempore nihil ad

" te fcripfiffem. Quamvis autem ob diuturnum filen-

" tium me negligentiæ in fcribendo jure forfan con-

" demnare queas, non tamen ideo me in te amando,

" memoriamque tui recolendo fegniorem fuiffe conce-

" do ; de quâ re, etiam me tacente, te minimè dubi-

tare perfuafus fum, quippe qui fciam, meum erga te

" animum jam à pluribus annis abunde tibi peripec-

" tum effe. Saluftius tuus quando tandem in Lucem

" exibit ? Ex Cronfeldio enim intelligo, eum ante

" difceffum tuum Cantabrigiæ (quod tamen ante fpe-

" raveramus) non potuiffe ad finem perduci. Arifto-

phanes meus prælo mox liberabitur, &, ut puto, proxi-

* mo menfe in lucem prodibit. Opto tantum, ut ex-

" pectationis, quam nonnullos de hac Editione con-

" cepiffe video, refpondere valeam. Nova Editio Ire-

" nai Parifiis paratur, eaque prælum jam fubit, ut ex

" Literis illuftriffimi Bignonii nuper intellexi . Plura

66

66

66

66

Cronfeldius coram tibi narrabit. Vale, Vir amicifli-

me, & me amare perge, Amftelodami, d . xii Maii

1709.

" P. S. Cum proximè ad me fcribes, quæfo fac me

" Amico optimo Jofepho Waffio S. P. D. Ludolphus

Kufterus.

66

66

66

66

66

" Quamvis non dubitem te benè valere, meique me-

morem adhuc vivere, id ipfum tamen ex te cognof-

cere malo per literas, quarum me poft longum illud,

quo inter nos ufi fumus filentio, ingens nunc defide-

" rium tenet. Apud me quidem priftinus ille, quo

te profecutus femper fui, amor integer adhuc & il-

" libatus durat, eoque firmiores in animo meo radi-

ces agit, quo magis ad vetuftatem accedit ; tantum

" abeft, ut diuturnitate temporis fenefcat . Qui has ti-

" bi reddet, eft Juvenis doctus, nomine Burgius, Sile-

" fius, à Clar. Oleario, Profeffore Lipfienfi, mihi com-

" mendatus ; quem viciffim tibi trado, fi forte ei vel

" Londini vel Cantabrigiæ aliquâ in re commodare

" queas. Cupidus enim eft cognofcendi viros doctos,

66

66

66

66

tus

ftatumque rei literariæ in Britanniâ veftrâ ; quippe

cujus rei gratiâ peregrinationem hanc fufcepit . Ego

" benè adhuc valeo, totumque me in Literas abdidi ,

" & potiffimum nunc in Hefychio perpoliendo occupa-

fum ; ad quam rem & fymbolam tuam expecto ;

non dubito enim , quin non pauca in eo Scriptore

" obfervaveris, quæ me aliofque fugerint. De Lite,

quæ nuper Clericum inter & Burmannum exorta eſt,

" nota tibi omnia effe non dubito. Quamvis non

" diffiteor Clericum aliquando latus apertum adverfa-

" riis fuis præbuiffe, non tamen merebatur, ut tam

66

6.
indignis modis a Burmanno acciperetur. Effrænis

" enim illa Linguæ Licentia, & immodica verborum

" acerbitas , a viris doctis & humanitatem profitentibus
66
quam longiffimè abeffe debet. De ftatu rei Litera-

" riæ in Belgio noftro plura coram ipfe Burgius tibi

" narrabit,fub cujus difceffum has ipfas Literas raptim

" exaravi. Vale & me ama, Amftelodami, d . 16.

Sept. 1710.

66

66

" P. S. Si forte Cantabrigiæ hæ Literæ te offendant,

rogo ut falutem meo nomine impertiaris

" amicis veteribus, Perkinfio, Barnefo, Davifio,

" & aliis.

66
" certiorem , annon de Diodoro aliquando eden- " P. S. Saluftium tuum nondum vidi, fed valde vide-

" do feriò cogites . Nam ejus Libri Editio

" valde defideratur."

re cupio." T

KYRIANDER (WILLIAM) , a German Civilian, having begun his ftudies of

Civil Law in Germany, continued them in France and at Padua ; and went afterwards

(a) Kyriander, to Venice, in order to join the practice to the theory by frequenting the bar ( a). He

Præfat . Defcript undertook there a tranflation of a work of Leander Alberti [4], which was printed atItalia.

Cologne in 1567. You will find in Moreri, that he was Syndic of Treves, and that he

publiſhed the Annals of that City [ B] ; but you will find there that he changed his

Religion ; and that his work was greatly decried on that account by the Jefuits [C].

[A] He ... undertook a tranflation of a work of

Leander Alberti.] This work contains a Defcription

of Italy, and has not been deſpiſed by learned men .

Read Voffius, Ch. XII. lib . 3. de Hiftoricis Lati-

(1) Pag. m.680. nis ( 1 ) , and la Popeliniere, pag. 414. of the Hiftory

of Hiftories. Kyriander made ufe of three Italian edi-

tions of the work, which he tranflated into Latin ;

but am furprized that he fays nothing of the editi-

on, which was enlarged with the Defcription of the

Iflands near Italy. This edition was printed at Ve-

nice appreffo Ludovico de gli Avanzi in 1561 in 4to.

The Tranflator was greatly in the wrong not to have

followed this, and not to have added to his work this

Defcription of the Islands.

[B] He published the Annals of that City. ] It is a

work in folio, and was printed at Deuxponts in

1603. Michael Hertzius does not mention this edi-

tion ; he only takes notice of that of 1625, and pre-

tends, that thefe Annals begin in the year of the

world 966 ( 2) . This is carrying them up above feven (2 ) Hertzius,

hundred years before the deluge. Zeiller ( 3 ) might Bibliotheca Ger

have informed him, that he fhould have faid 1966, 464.

and not 966. In the fecond edition of Moreri printed

in Holland it is 1066. This is carrying it back near ( 3 ) De Hiftoricis,

fix hundred years before Noah.
Part 2 pag. 81

manica, num.,

[C] He changed his Religion ; and his work was

greatly decried on that account by the Jefuits. ] Let us

fee what Mafenius fays : Kyriander res Trevirenfium, 4) Mafenius, is

ut faem Deo Principique fuo violárat, perversè perfe Dedicat Com-
cutus eft (4). i. e. Kyriander has written an erro- pend. Hift Tre-

vir. apud Magi-
neous account of the Hiftory of Treves, having rum, Fparymal.

" before violated his faith to God, and his Prince. " pag. 498.

66

66
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(a) La Croix

du Maine, pag.

291.

(1 ) La Croix du

Maine, pag. 291.

(2) Du Verdier

Vau-Privas, Bib.

Françoife, p . 822.

(3) Idem, ibid.

(1) From the

Paris edit. 1734,

L

ABE (LOYSA or LOUISA) a curtezan of Lyons, has been ranked among

the French authors by la Croix du Maine, and du Verdier-Vau- Privas. She

flouriſhed at Lyons under Henry II in the year 1555 (a), and her works were

printed there the fame year [4]. She did not act like curtezans in all reſpects ;

for if fhe, on one hand, was of their turn of mind, in that fhe would be well paid for

her favours ; on the other hand fhe fhewed a certain regard for men of learning which

women of that character have not, fhe indulging them the favour on free coft. Her

character will be better known by the paffage cited below [ B] .

[A] Her works were printed at Lyons in 1555 ]

They confit of a dialogue in French profe intitled,

Le Debat de Folie & d'Honneur ; i . e. " The Conteſt

" between Folly and Honour," and feveral Poems of

her writing ( 1 ) , as alſo Encomiums written by feveral

Poets in her honour, in Greek, Latin, Italian, and

French (2).

66
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" life, though they would have given her ever fo

" much. She was particularly fond of learned men,

" who were ſo much in her good graces, that thoſe of

" her acquaintance were preferred before any Noble-

man thoughofthe higheſt diftinction ; and the would

" rather have indulged a favour to the one gratis,

" than to the other for a great number of crowns,

which is contrary to the practice of women of her

" profeffion." This paflage has been quoted in the

continuation of the general critique of Maimbourg's

Hiftory ofCalvinism (4), and the following remark is ( 4) Letter 18.
pag. 595.

added to it ( 5) . Demofthenes would have been glad

" had Lais the curtezan reſembled this ; he would not ( 5 ) Ibid . pag.

" have made a voyage to Corinth to no purpoſe ; nor 596.

" found by experience,

[B] Her character will be better known by thepaſſage "

cited below.] I make no alteration in du Verdier's

words. 66
Louifa Labbe, fays he ( 3) , a curtezan of

Lyons, (otherwife called the beautiful rope-maker's

" wife, her huſband being of that trade) was a very

" ſkilful rider ; for which reaſon the Gentlemen who

" had access to her, uſed to call her Captain Lewis.

" She was a woman of wit, but not very beautiful.

" She entertained at her houſe in the moft obliging

manner, Lords, Gentlemen, and other perfons of

merit, with converſation, with muſic both vocal and

" inftrumental, in which he was excellently well

" fkilled, with the reading of good Latin, Italian,

" and Spanish authors, with which her cloſet was a-

" bundantly ſtocked ; and with the most delicious

" fweetmeats. In a word, the uſed to communicate

" to them the moſt fecret things fhe had ; and, to fay

" all in word, was free of her body to fuch as would

pay for it ; however, not to all, and upon no ac-

" count to mechanicks and perſons in a low way of

66

66

66

" That at fuch treats an author, like a fool,

" Muft draw his purfe out, and pay down his rec-

" koning."

This female honoured and difhonoured learning at the

fame time ; fhe difhonoured it, by her leading the life

of a proftitute at the fame time that he was an au-

thorefs ; and fhe honoured it, becauſe the Literati

were more favourably received by her gratis, than ig-

norant people, though they offered her a confiderable

ſum.

This being a curious article, and very imperfect in Bayle, becauſe he had not the

materials for it, we fhall endeavour to fupply what is wantingin it."

LABBE (LOUISA). Writers are divided with regard to the true orthography of

her name [ 4]. Her charms were fo great, that her contemporaries laviſhed every kind

of applaufe on her [B] . We fhall here give an account of her works [C ] , which are

[A] Writers are divided with regard to the true Or-

thography of her name. ] LABE ( 1 ) is her true name,
remarks to the and not Labbé, L'Abbe, or Labe, as Bayle calls her.

of Bayle's Dicti- Our authorefs , on account of her charms, was called

onary, tom. 3. the beautiful rope- maker's wife, becauſe her husband was

pag. 896. This of that trade ; or rather, as father Colonia believes
author thinks with probability enough, becauſe he traded in cordage

Labbé. See alfo and cables ; a name the left to the city in Lyons where

Niceron, Hommes fhe lived, and which it retains to this day, it being

Illuftres, tom. 23. called Rue Belle-Codiere.

her name was

pag. 242, 243.

Paris 1703,

12mo.
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[B] Her contemporaries lavished every kind ofapplaufe

on her.] La Croix duMaine calls her a very learned wo-

man, who wrote finely both in profe and verfe, and

adds that fhe had the following words for her anagram,

Belle à foy. Paradin, who was at Lyons in her time,

and very probably was acquainted with her, beftows

an extravagant elogium on her, and applauds particu-

larly her virtue and chastity. " Louifa Labé (fays

he) had a face, which refembled more that of an

angel than of a human creature ; but this was no-

thing in comparison of the beauties of her mind,

" which was fo chait, fo virtuous, fo poetical, and

" filled with fuch excellent knowledge, that the feem-

" ed to have been created by Heaven , to be admired as

a fhining miracle among men. For fhe was not only

" killed in the Latin tongue, in fuch a manner as is a-

bovethe capacity of her ſex, but fhe likewife excelled

furprisingly in the poefy of the 'vulgar tongues,

" of which the works the has left to pofterity are a

Mem.de l' Hift. proof (2) ." James Pollelier, a phyfician, mathe-

matician and poet, wrote an ode in her praife, where

(2 ) Paradin,

de Lyon, pag.

355. fol.

86

66%

very

in he highly applauds her learning and merit. Others

alfo wrote verfes in her commendation , and fome of

theſe are annexed to her works . Befides her knowledge

in languages and her talent at compofition, the played

finely on the lute, and was a very fkilful rider ; a proof

of her having been well educated, and that the was

not fo meanly defcended as the profeffion of a rope-

maker, which du Verdier afcribes to her huſband,

might make it to be fuppofed (3 ) . The author from (3 ) Niceron,

whom I now borrow, goes on to obferve, that all the HommesIlluftres,

fine qualities which were admired in her, were de- tom . 23. p. 244•

praved by a licentioufnefs, which though more refined,

than that of Lais or Phryne's, was not therefore leſs

blame-worthy (4) . (4) Ibid. pag.

[C] Weshall bere give an account ofher works. ] All 245.

the compofitions the left are compriſed in a book which

is exremely fcarce, and entitled Ouvres de Louize

Labé, Lionnoife . Lion . Jean de Tournes 1556, in

16mo, pag. 176 not figured . However du Verdier

dates it 1555 ; but I nevertheleſs am of opinion that

there was an edition before that of 1556. He per-

haps put that year, becauſe the dedication is dated the

24th of July 1555, and the book was published at

the clofe of that year. Louifa Labé infcribed this de-

dication to A. M. C. D. B. L. that is, A Mademoiselle

Clemence de Bourges, Lionnoife, who alfo was confpicu-

ous for her merit and learning. I find by Mr. de la

Monnoye's manufcript additions to the Bibliotheques

Françoifes of la Croix du Maine and du Verd er, that

John Garou printed a fecond edition of them in Roan ( 5) Ibid. pag.

the fame year 1556 in 16° (5) . The pieces contained 247, 248.

3
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(6) Ibid. pag.

249.

very rarely met with. Amongtheſe are her elegies, ofwhich we will give a ſpecimen [D] .

in this collection are as follow : Debat de Folie &

d'Amour ; i. e. " Conteft of Love and Folly ." This

is a very ingenious dialogue in profe, the ſubject of

which is as follows. Jupiter had invited all the Gods

to a banquet. Love and Folly happened to come, at

the fame time, to the gate of the palace of that God,

in order to be one of his guefts ; but the gate was ſhut,

and only the wicket open. Folly feeing Love juft

going to ftep one foot in, advanced in order to get be-

fore him, Love being thruft upon, fell into a paffion,

but folly infifted that the ought to have the preceden-

cy upon this they fell a quarelling about their refpec-

tive prerogatives : love finding he could not gain his

point by reafon and argument, bends his bow, and lets

Ay an arrow at folly, who baffles all his attempts by

becoming invifible ; and a moment after fatiates her

vengeance on love by tearing out his eyes, and cover-

ing the place with a bandage, which could not be taken

off. Venus complains to Jupiter against folly, and the

God is determined to hear their caufe. Apollo is

council for love, and Mercury for folly ; when Jupiter

after hearing the debates and confulting the rest of the

Gods, pronounced fentence as follows : On account of

the difficulty and importance of your difputes, and the

diverfity of your opinions, we have fufpendedyour conteft

from this day to three times feven times nine centuries.

In the mean time we command you to live amicably toge-

ther, without injuring one another. Follyfhall lead love,

and take him whitherfoever he pleases ; and when restored

to his fight, (after confulting thefates) Sentence shall be

pronounced (6) . This charming fiction has fince been

exhibited in a variety of lights, feveral Poets having

laid claim to it.

[D] Her elegies, of which we will give a specimen.]

There are three elegies, part of the third of which we

fhall tranfcribe, becauſe it relates to our Louiſa Labé.

Her lines are as follow :

Quand vous lirez, O Dames Lionnoifes,

Ces miens écrits pleins d'amoureufes noifes;

Quand mes regrets, ennuis, depits & larmes

M'orrez chanter en pitoyables Carmes,

Ne veuillez point condamner ma fimpleſſe,

Et jeune erreur de ma fole jeuneſſe,

Si c'eft erreur: mais qui deffous les Cieux

Se peut vanter de n'être vicieux?

L'un n'eft content de fa forte de vie,

Et toujours porte a fes voisins envie.

L'un forcenant de voir la paix en terre,

Par tous moyens tâche y mettre la guerre.

L'autre croyant pauvreté être vice,

A autre Dieu qu'Or ne fait facrifice.

L'autre fa foy a parjure il emploira

Adecevoir quelqu'un qui le croira.

L'un en mentant de fa langue lezarde

Mille brocards fur l'un & l'autre darde.

Je ne fuispoint fous ces planetes née,

Qui m'euffent pu tant faire infortunée.

Oncques ne fut mon oeil marri, de voir

Chex mon voifin mieux que chez moi pleuvoir.

One ne mis noise ou difcord entre amis ;

A fairegain jamais ne me foumis ;

Mentir, tromper, & abuſer autrui,

Tant m'a déplû que medire de lui.

Mais fi en moi rieny a d'imparfait,

Qu'on blame amour, c'eft lui feul qui l'afait,

Sur mon verd âge en fes lags il me prit,

Lors qu' exercois mon corps & mon efprit,

En mille & mille euvres ingenieuſes,

Qu'en peu de temps me rendit ennuieuſes,

Pour bien Javoir avec l'aiguille peindre,

Feufe entrepis la renommée eftreindre

De celle là, qui plus docte que fage,

Avec Pallas comparoit fon Ouvrage,

Qui m'eût vû lors en armes fere aller,

Porter la lance & bois faire voler

Le devoirfaire en l'eflour furieux,

Piquer, volter, le Chevalglorieux,

Pour Bradamante, où la haute Marphife,

Soeur de Roger, il m'euft, poffible, prife.

Mais quoi ? Amour ne put longuement voir

Mon coeur n'aimant que Mars & le favoir,

Et me voulant denner autre fouci,

66

En fouriant, il me difoit ainfi :

Tu penfes dong, o Lionnoife Dame,

Pouvoir fuir par ce moyen ma flame :

Mais non feras ; j'ai fubjugué les Dieux

Es bas Enfers, en la Mer & es Cieux :

Et penfes tu que n'aye tel pouvoir

Sur les Humains, de leur faire favoir

Qu'il n'y a rien qui de ma main échape?

Plus fort fe penfe, &plus tôt je le frape.

De me blamer, quelquefois tu n'as honte,

En te fiant en Mars, dont tu fais conte :

Mais maintenant, voy fi pour perfifter

En le fuivant mepourras refifter.

Ainfi parloit, & tout echaufe d'ire,

Hors de fa trouffe une fagette il tire,

Et decochant de fon extrême force,

Droit la tira contre ma tendre ecorce ;

Foible harnois, pour bien couvrir le coeur,

Contre l'Archer, qui toujours eft vanqueur.

La Breche faite, entre Amour en la place,

Dont le repos premierement il chaſe ;

Et le travail qu'il me donne fans ceffe.

Boire, manger, & dormir ne me laiffe,

Il ne me chaut de Soleil ne d'ombrage :

Je n'ai qu' Amour & feu en mon courage,

Qui me deguife & fait autre paroître,

Tant que ne peus moi même me connoître.

Je n'avois vûencore feize Hivers,

Lorque j'entrai en ces ennuis divers ;

Et jà voici le troizieme Eté,

Que mon coeurfut par amour arrêté.

Le temps met fin aux hautes Pyramides,

Le temps met fin aux fontaines humides,

Il ne pardonne aux braves Colifies,

Il met à fin les Villes plus prifees ;

Finir auffi il a acoutumé

Le feu d'Amour, tant foit- il allumé.

Mais, las ! en moi il femble qu'il augmente

Avec le temps, & que plus me tourmente.

Paris aima Oenone ardemment,

Mais fon amour.ne dura longuement.

Medee fut aymée de Jafon,

Qui tot après la mit hors fa maiſon.

Si meritoient elles étre eftimées,

Et pour aimer leurs Amis, étre aimées.

S'étant aimé, on peut amour laiffer,

N'eft il raifon, ne l'étant, fe laffer?

Neft il raifon te prier de permettre,

Amour, que puifle à mes tourmens fin mettre?

Nepermets point que de Mortfalje épreuve,

Et plus que toi pitoyable la treuve :

Mais fi tu veux que j'aime jufqu'au bout,

Fais que celui que j'eftime mon tout,

Qui feul me peut faire plorer & rire,

Et pour le quel fi fouvent je Joupire,

Sente en fes os, en fon fang, en fon ame,

Ouplus ardente, ou plus égale flâme.

Alors tonfaix plus aife me fera,

Quand avec moi quelqu'un te portera (7) .

The fenfe is, •

She

(7) Euvres de

Louize Labe,

"Ye Ladies of Lyons, when you fhall read theſe com- Lionnoife . Lion,

pofitions of mine filled with amorous contefts ; 1556.

" when you fhall hear me fing in doleful ftrains,
66

66

66

66

66

my uneafineffes, vexations, woes and tears, con-

" demn not my fimplicity, and the error of myfilly

youth, if it be an error ; but what mortal under the

cope of Heaven can boaft perfection in all refpects ?

" One is not contented with his condition of life, and

" is eternally envying his neighbour. A fecond, en-

" raged to fee the earth bleffed with peace, fets every

engine at work to light up a war on it. Another

" imagining poverty to be a vice, offers facrifice to

" no other Deity but gold. A fourth employs his

perjured faith, to deceive any perfon , who ſhall truſt

" in him. And a fifth lying with his venomous tongue,

" darts out a thouſand taunts and fcoffs one upon

" another. Now I was not born under one of thoſe

inaufpicious planets, which fhould make me fo un-

" happy in myself. My eye was never pained to fee

" my neighbour more favoured with the miles of for-

tune than myſelf. I never created ftrife or diſcord

among friends ; and never was venal enough to hunt

" after profit ; to lie, deceive and impofe on ano-

ther,

"

66
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(a) See the

proof of this in
the cloſe of the

remark [F].

She alſo wrote twenty four fonnets [ E], the firft of which is in Italian. To the writings .

of our authoreſs are annexed Verfes of various Poets in her praife. Theſe confift of twenty

four pieces in different kinds of Poetry, one whereof is in Latin, four in Italian, and

the reft in French ; but there are none in Greek, notwithſtanding the affertion of du

Verdier. The laft copy of verfes is of a very great length (20 pages) fome particulars (6 ) See Father

whereof being of uſe, fhewing eſpecially her great bravery, we fhall tranſcribe them Colonia's Lite-
rary Hiftory of

below [F]. By them we find that the was born about the year 1526 (a). La Croix du the City of Ly-

Maine has committed two errors, 1ft in calling our authorefs Louifa L'Abé, inftead of ons, vol . 1. and

Labé ; and 2dly, in giving her Dialogue the title of the Contest of Folly and Honour, luftres, vol . 23 .

inftead of Folly and Love (b).

66

66

66

me,

6.

me laugh or weep, and for whom I ſo often figh ;

" caufe him, I fay, to feel in his bones, in his blood,

" in his foul, a more ardent, or at leaſt an equal flame.

" Thy burthen will then be lighter,when another ſhall

" affift me in fupporting it."

[E] She alfo wrote twentyfour fonnets.] Our Louifa

declares her real fentiments with regard to love, when

fhe fays at the end of the eighteenth :

Permets m'Amour penfer quelque folie:

Toujours juis mal, vivant difcretement ;

Et ne me puis donner contentement

Si bors de moi nefais quelque faillie.

The fenfe is,

" Suffer me, Cupid, to entertain fome wild notions ;

" living difcreetly never agrees with me ; and I am

" never well pleafed, but when I indulge myſelf in

" fome extravagant flight. "

[F] Some particulars being ofufe, we shall tranfcribe

them.] They inform us of her courage, and prefent

us with a date, which is of fome fervice.

" ther, would have been as ungrateful to me as to

" flander him. But if there are any imperfections

" in me, Cupid only, as being the cauſe of them,

ought to be blamed. The amorous God caught

when very young, in his fnares, at a time

" when I exercifed my body and mind in a thouſand

ingenious operations, which he foon rendred diftafte-

❝fulto me. So ſkilful was I in needle works, that I

" would have attempted to eclipſe the renown of that

" mortal, who, more learned than prudent, fet her

" works in parallel with thoſe of Pallas. Any per-

" fon who ſhould have ſeen me at that time, proved

" in armour, carrying a lance, and fhooting darts ,

" doing duty in furious battle, riding forward, and

" turning the glorious horfe, would very poffibly have

" taken me for Bradamante, or the renowned Mar-

phifa, a fifter to Rogero. But Cupid could not long

" bearto fee my heart inflamed with no other paffions

but thofe of war and learning ; and being deter-

" mined to involve me in different cares, fpoke thus

to me: O Lady of Lyons ; thou fanciest thou mayeft
་ by this means, escape my flame ; but thou art quite

" mistaken: for I bave fubdued the Gods, in Hell, in

" the Seas and in Heaven. And thinkeft thou that I

" have no power over mortals ; to make them fenfible

" that nothing escapes me? The fironger a mortal thinks

" himself, the fooner 1 ftrike him. Thou fometimes doft

" not fcruple to cenfure me, relying on Mars who is

bigh in tby eftecem. But now fee whether, by conti-

" nuing to follow his fiandards, thou canst be able to

" refift me. Saying thefe words, and inflamed with

66 anger, he drew a fhaft from his quiver, and letting

" fly with all his might, levelled directly at my frail

" body; too weak an armour to defend my heart from

" the ever-victorious archer. Cupid had no fooner

" made a breach, but he marches into the place,

" whence he firſt drives away quiet ; and the inceffant

" toils, which he obliges me to undergo, will not ſuffer

" me to eat, drink, or fleep. The fun or the ſhade

are equally indifferent to me ; I have nothing

" but love and fire in my courage, which dif-

" guifes me to fuch a degree, that I do not know

myſelf. I was not fixteen years old, when I was

fubjected to theſe various cares ; and thirteen fum-

* mers are now paft fince my heart was firft captivated "

by love... Time deftroys the moft lofty pyramids,

" dries up the moft copious fprings ; does not fpare

" the most magnificent amphitheatres, nor the moſt re-

" nowned cities. He alſo uſed to extinguiſh the fire of

" love, how ſtrongly foever it might blaze ; but alas ;

time feems to encreaſe its ardors in me, and to

torture me ftill more. Paris was fired with a strong

paffion for Oenone, but then his paffion was not laft-

ing. Medea was beloved by Jafon, who foon after

" turned her out of doors. Nevertheleſs they merited

" efteem ; and love ought to have been repaid with

" love... If a perfon may leave an object to whom

" he is dear ; is it not reaſonable that one who loves

" and is not loved again fhould grow tired ? Is it not

" reaſonable, O Cupid, for me to beseech thee to per-

" mit meto end my torments ? Suffer me not to fall a

" victim to death, and to find it more compaffionate

" than thou. But if thou wilt have my paffion to be

" lafting, cauſe the dear man, whom I eſteem as my

only treaſure ; who alone has the power to make

66

66

66

66

66

Louize ainfi furieufe

En laiffant les babits mols

Des femmes, & envieufe

De bruit, par les Espagnols

Souvent courut, engrand noiſe,

Et maint affault leur donna,

Quand lajeuneffe Françoife

Perpignan environna.

Là fa force elle deplaye

La de fa Lance elle ploye

Le plus hardi affaillant,

Et brave deffusla felle,

Ne demonftroit rien en elle

Que d'un chevalier vaillant (8).

The fenfe is,

" Louifa thus furious, laying afide the effeminate ha-

" bit of her fex, and panting after fame, often rode

" fiercely among the Spaniards, and charged them

" ſeveral times when the French troops invefted Per-

pignan. There the difplays her ftrength, there fhe

" repulfes, with her lance, the boldeſt affaillant ; and

fighting with great bravery on horſeback, her every

" action feems to ſpeak her a valiant Knight."

.60

Niceron, Homm.ca

pag 242, &feq.

(8) Idem, ibid.

Perpignan was befieged in 1542. Louifa Labé was

prefent at it, in a man's habit, when but a Pucelle,

as the author cited by me ftiles her, and before the

knew what love was ; and confequently at fifteen or

fixteen years of age ; fince according to the elegy

quoted above (9) , her breaft began to be fired by ( 9) In the re-

love, and occafioned her to quit a military life, before mark [D].

he was fixteen. But it was preſently after this fiege,

that the laid afide the fword, as is manifeft from

the third elegy in queftion, where ſhe ſays that thirteen

fummers are now past, fince my heart was first capti-

vated by love. For as this elegy was writ, the latest,

in 1555, when our Louifa wrote the dedication to her

compofitions ; fubftracting 13 from that number gives

us 1542, which was the very year of the fiege of Per-

pignan . From all this it follows that Louiſa Labé (10) Niceron,

was about twenty nine years of age in 1555, and Hommes Illuftres,

confequently was born about the year 1526 ( 10) .

LABERIUS (DECIMUS) a Roman Knight, and a Poet, had a wonderful talent

at making of Mimi or Farces. He did not dare to refufe Julius Cæfar, who was de-

firous he fuld play one of thofe pieces, though extremely unfuitable to his age and

condition.

tom. 23. pag.

257
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condition. He made the beſt excuſe he could in the prologue [4] ; and maliciouſly le-

(a) That is, the velled fome ftrokes againſt Cæfar [B], which determined that Prince to mortify him a

day he played tolittle, by preferring another Poet before him [C]. Laberius was rallied by Cicero that

day (a), and paid him in his own coin [D] . He died ten months after Julius Cæfar (b). ( 6 ) Eufeb. in

pleafe Jul. Cæ-

far.

(1) Aufonius,

[A] He made the beft excufe he could in the Prologue .]

Macrobius has preferved it ; and fays very judicioufly,

that a maſter, even when he befeeches, employs a kind

of authority which cannot be refifted ( 1 ) . Laberium

fays more; Quod afpera libertatis equitem Romanum Cæfar quingentis mil-

of potentiffimum libus invitavit, ut prodiret in fcenam, & ipfe ageret

regabat quijubere mimos quos fcriptitabat. Sed poteftas non folum fi invi-

poterat . Præfat. fet, fed etfi fupplicet, cogit , Unde fe & Laberius à

Centon. Nupt. Cæfare coactum in prologo teftatur his verfibus :

imperandi genus,

i. e. " Which is

" the most pow

" erful kind of

" command, he

" who might

have com-

" manded, de-

" fired."

(2) Macrob. Sa-

turn. lib. 2. cap.

7. pag. m. 342.

(3 ) Macrob.

ibid. pag. 344.

(4) Briet. de

Poet, Lat. pag.

12.

Neceffitas, cujus curfus tranfverfi impetum,

Voluerunt multi effugere, pauci potuerunt,

Quo me detrufit pæne extremis fenfibus ?

Quem nulla ambitio, nulla unquam largitio,

Nullus timor, vis nulla, nulla auctoritas

Movere potuit in juventa de ftatu :

Ecce in fenecta ut facile labefecit loco

Viri excellentis mente clemente edita

Submiffa placide blandiloquens oratio ?

Etenim ipfi Di negare cui nihil potuerunt,

Hominem me denegare quis poffet pati ? &c (2).

" Laberius, a Roman Knight was invited by Cæfar,

66
upon the promife of a great reward, to come upon

" the ftage, and act a part in a farce of his own

" writing. But power, not only when it invites, but

" alfo when itfupplicates, compels : and therefore La-

" berius declares himself to have been compelled by

" Cæfar in the following prologue.

" Neceffity, which all men ftrive to fhun,

" But few can do it, whither has it led me,

" In my old age ? I, whom nor vain ambition,

" Nor bribes, nor fear, authority nor power,

" Could influence in my gay, youthful years ;

" Behold how eafily I'm drawn away

" By the ſmooth Rhetoric of a mighty man !

" For, can I any thing refufe to him,

" To whomthe Gods themselves can nought refuſe ?

[B] He maliciously levelled fome frokes at Cafar.]

Macrobius informs us of this (3 ) . In ipfa quoque acti-

one fubinde fe, qua poterat, ulcifcebatur inducto habitu

Syri, qui velut flagris cafus præripientique fe fimilis

exclamabat:

Porro, Quirites ! libertatem perdimus.

& paulo poft adjecit :

Neceffe eft multos timeat quem multi timent.

Quo dicto univerfitas populi adfolum Cæfarem oculos &

ora convertit, notantes impotentiam ejus hac dicacitate

lapidatam.

The fenfe is,

" Whilft he was upon the ftage he prefently after had

" his revenge in fome meaſure, in the character of

" Syrus, who, as tho' he were whipped, and running

away, cried aloud
66

" Our darling liberties we (Romans) lofe.

" and added a little after

66

" He mustfear many men, whom manyfear.

" At which words, all the fpectators turned their eyes

on Cæfar, perceiving that he was affected with that

" raillery ." Father Briet did not attend duly to this

paffage, he fuppofing that Laberius did not fatyrife

Cæfar till long after. Procedente tempore ipfum Cæfa-

rem offendit, & maximè hoc verfu

Porro Quirites libertatem perdimus,

Item & ifto

Neceffe eft multos timeat, quem multi timent (4).

The fenfe is

" In process of time he offended Cæfar himfelf, and

particularly by the following verfe,

66

" Our darling liberties we (Romans) lofe.

" and likewife by this

" He mustfear many men, whom manyfear.

His Chronico.

[C] Cæfar... preferring another Poet before bim.]

Here follows another paffage of Macrobius. Obbac

in Publium vertitfavorem. Is ... productus Romæper

Cæfaris ludos omnes, qui tunc fcripta & operas fuas in

fcenam locaverant, provocavit, utfingulifecum pofita in-

vicem materia pro tempore contenderent. Nec ullorecu-

fante fuperavit omnes ; in queis & Laberium : unde Ca-

far arridens boc modo pronuntiavit :

Favente tibi me victus es Laberi à Syro :

Statimque Publio palmam, & Laberio annulum aureum

cum quingentis feftertiis dedit. Tunc Publius ad Laberi-

um recedentem ait: Qui cum contendifti fcriptor hunc

fpectator fubleva (5) . i . e. " On this account he ( 5) Macrob. Sa-

turned his favour to Publius. This perfon, coming turn. lb. 2. cap.

" to Rome during the time that Cæfar exhibited 7. pag. m. 344.

" games, challenged all thedramatic writers to vyewith

" him: they accepting the challenge, he was victori-

" ous over all of them ; and among others over La-

" berius, which made Cæfar, fmiling, fay as follows :

" Crown'd with my favour, thou old bard (Laberius)

By Syrus art d'ercome.'
# "?

" Immediately after which he beſtowed the palm on

" Publius, and gave Laberius a gold ring and five

" hundred fefterces. Then Publius faid to Laberius as

" he was going away : Him, whomyou contended with

" when a writer, affift when a fpectator." Laberius

wrote fome time after, a Mime or Farce, wherein he

declared, that fuccefs is as doubtful on the ftage as

elſewhere ; and that if he had fallen from the first

rank, his fucceffor would meet with the fame dif-

grace. Sequenti ftatim commiffione mimo novo interjecit

bos verfus :

Non poffunt prími effe omnes omni in tempore.

Summum ad gradum cum claritatis veneris,

Confiftes ægre ; & quam defcendas, decides.

Cecidi ego, cadet qui fequitur, laus eft publica (6): (6) Macrob. ibid.

The fenfe is, pag. 345.

Immediately in the next conteft, he inferted the

" following verſes in his new Mime :

66

" No man, at all times, can excell o'er others.

. When you've attain'd the highest point offame,

" "Tis hard to ftand ; and when you once defcend,

" You'll fall. My felfamfall'n, and he whofollows

" Will alfo fall. To th' public, praiſe belongs."

I will here infert a paffage from Aulus Gellius (7) . (7) A. Gellius,

C. autem Cæfarem ita Laberii maledicentia & arrogan- lib. 17. cap. 14.

tia offendebat, ut acceptiores &probatiores fibi effe Pub-

lii quam Laberii mimos prædicaret . i . e. " Laberius's
66

arrogant fatyr was fo difpleafing to Cæfar, that he

" declared publickly, that he was better pleaſed with

" Publius's Mimes than with thofe of Laberius."

[D] Laberius was rallied by Cicero that day, and

paid him in his own coin . ] After that Laberius had

played his pieces, Cæfar prefented him with a ring,

and gave him leave to retire. Laberius went to look

for a place among the Knights, but they ordered it fo

that he could meet with none.
Cicero feeing him (8 ) Macrob. lib.

perplexed, faid, recepiffem te nifi angufte federem. i . e. 2. cap. 3. pag.

" I am crouded, otherwife would have made room for 329.

" you." Mirum, replied the other, fi angufte fedes, (9 ) Idem, ibid.

qui foles duabusfellisfedere (8), i . e. " It is furprizing and lib. 7. cap.

" that you, who uſe to fit on two feats, fhould be croud- 3. pag . 582. See

" ed." Cicero killed two birds with one ftone : He also Seneca , Con-

laughed at Laberius, and the great number of newly trouerf. XVIII.

created Senators, whofe number had been greatly aug. (10) Exprobrata

mented by Cæfar ; fimul& illum refpuens , & in no- levitate Ciceroni.

Macrob. ibid .

vum Senatum jocatus, cujus numerum Cæfar fupra fas
Objiciens tanto

auxerat (9) . But the answer accufed him of trimming viro lubricum

(10), i . e. of not being the true friend either of Cæ- fide . Idem, Ma-

far or Pompey Cicero male audiebat, tanquam nec Pom- crob. lib. 7. cap.

peio certus amicus, nec Cæfari, fed utriufque adulator ( 11 ) . 3. pag. 582.

I will obferve by the way, that Macrobius has con- ( 11 ) Seneca.

founded the feats of the Knights with thoſe of the Se- Controverſ, 13.

nators ;
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(12) Macrob.

His verfes were not fo much contemned by Horace, as may be imagined [ E ].

Moreri has committed fome errors [F].

nators ; he imagining that the Senators ufed to fit on

what were called the fourteen benches, ( 12) , in which

Saturnal. lib. 7. he is miſtaken ; Quad Cicero dixit, nifi anguſte ſederem,

cap. 3. pag. 582. ſcommafuit in C. Cæfarem, qui in Senatum paffim tam

multos admittebat, ut eos quatuordecim gradus capere non

poffunt. i. e. " When Cicero faid, I am crouded,

otherwife &c. it was to ridicule Cæfar, who admit-

❝ted fo many members into the Senate, that the four-

" teen feats or benches could not hold them." This

had been the feat of the Knights ever fince the law

of Rofcius Otho.

(13) Juvenal.

Sat. 3. ver. 159.

(14) Horat. Sat.

10. lib. 1. ver. 5.

( 15) Dacier, Re-

marquesfur Ho-

race, tom. 6.

pag. 607.

(a) See the re-

mark [4].

(1) Bongarfius's

Letters, pag. 493

Hague ed. 1695.

(2) That was

not true.See the

remark [E] a
bove.

66

Sic libitum vano qui nos diftinxit Othoni (13.

66
.-Such was the pleaſure of vain Otho

" Who feparated us."

[E] His verfes were not fo much contemned by Horace

as may be imagined.] Here follows what Horace fays :

Nectamenhoc tribuens, dederim quoque cætera, nam fic

Et Laberi mimos, ut pulchra poëmata miror (14) ;

" But this one fort of excellence allow'd

" Doth not infer that all the reft is good :

" For on the fame account I might admit

" Laberius' Farce for Poems and for wit." CREECH.

Mr. Dacier's note is thus. "Horace does not absolute-

" ly condemn Laberius in this place, nor even cenfure

" his works, he fpeaking only comparatively ofhim .

" Laberius's Mimes were agreeable, but not beautiful

" and perfect Poems. And indeed they were not made

" for that end ; the Mimes confifting only of obfcene

" Pleaſantries, for which reafon Ovid calls them

" Mimos obfcænajocantes, and they were written in no

" other view but to make the common people laugh.

" Had Julius Scaliger understood Horace's thought,

" he would not have condemned the judgment he

here forms of Laberius's Mimes ( 15) .

[F] Moreri has committed fome errors.] 1. Labe

rius's prænomen is not Decius but Decimus. II. He

lived fo fhort a time after Julius Cæfar, that it was not

neceffary to ſay he lived in Auguftus's time. III. He

never received prefents from Auguftus. IV ; nor does

Macrobius fay fo. V. It is a falfity to affert that Cæ-

far made him a Roman Knight. Laberius delivers

himſelfas follows in the prologue to the farce, which

he played out of complaifance to that Emperor.

Ergo bis tricenis annis actis fine nota,

Eques Romanus Lare egreffus meo

Domum revertar mimus (16),

" I who fpent thirty years twice told, with Fame ;

" Wholeft my houſe, a Roman Knight, fhall now

" Return a Farcer."

(16) Macrobius,

Saturn. lib. 2.

cap. 7. pag. 343.

far liked him fo

well, that he

This is an indifputable proof, that he was a Roman

Knight independently of Cæfar. The circumftance

which mifled Moreri and many other writers ( 17) is, (17) Julius Ca

that Cæfar, at the end of the games, gave a ring to

this farce player, as Macrobius informs us ; but it is made him as

eafy to find in this very place a proof of the juftice Knight. Dacier,

of my cenfure. Here follows the whole paffage. Rem. Sur Horace,

Deinde cum Laberius in fine ludorum annulo honoratus a

Cafare e veftigio in quatuordecim ad fpectandum tranfiit,

violato ordine, & cum detrectatus eft EQUES Romanus,

tom. 6. pag. 607.

pag. 329.

cum mimus remiffus, ait Cicero prætereunti Laberio

&fedile quærenti, recepiffem tenifi anguftefederem ( 18) . (18 ) Macrob.

i . e. " Afterwards when Laberius, being honoured Sar. lib. 2. cap. 3 .

" by Cæfar with a ring at the end of the Games,,

" would have paft over to the fourteen benches, an af-

" front being put on the order ; by a place being re-

" fuſed to a Roman Knight, and a Mime ſent back ;

" Cicero faid to him as he was , paffing by, and look-

66
ing about for afeat ; I am crouded, Laberius, other-

" wife would have made room for you." It is plain

Macrobius fays, that the order of knights was dif

honoured two ways ; I, becauſe a Roman Knight was

refuſed a feat ; and II, becauſe a farce player was fent

from the ftage to that part, where the Roman Knights

used to fit. From this we muſt neceffarily infer, that

Laberius was not obliged to Julius Cæfar for the ho-

nour of Knighthood. All that can be faid is, that he did

an action derogatory to his character by playing on

the ftage, but was reftored to his honour by Julius Cæ-

far. The ring, which he received from that prince,

might be confidered as a freſh patent of nobility, but

this does not excufe Moreri . Seneca confirms what

was just now faid. Divus Julius ludis fuis mimum pro.

duxit (Laberium) deinde equeftri illum ordini redditum

juffit ire feffum in equeftrio: omnes ita fe coactaverunt (19) Seneca,

at venientem non reciperent ( 19).

Controverf. 18.

LABOURLOTTE (CLAUDE) one of the braveft Captains of his age, owed his

fortune entirely to his bravery, he being of fo low an extraction, that it is ftill difputed

whether he was a native of Lorrain or Franche Comté (a). It is faid he had been Count

Charles of Mansfeld's Barber [A], and that he did him a ſignal ſervice [B]. He paffed

through

fubfin.

d'Aubigne (5 ) relates that Labourlotte was killed at a (5 ) Hift . Univer

firmifb in the counterfcarp of fort Ifabella, which he felle, tom. 3.
liv. 5. chap. 19.

recruited andfurnished with fresh provifions, he adds, pag. 729.

that he was bewailed by the Archduke and his fupe-

riors ; but not by his companions, who bursting withenvy,

could not bear to think that merit should have raiſed a

country barber to the poft of colonel.

un-

[B] ... and that he did him afignal fervice . ] He

delivered him from a marriage that was very

grateful to him. An author whom I have quoted

won't believe this : he ſpeaks thus. " It is faid that

" he gained Mansfeld's favour by ridding him of his

" troubleſome wife ; but I do not believe any thing

[4] It isfaid he had been Count Charles ofMansfeld's

barber. ] Bongarfius affirms this, in a letter written to

Camerarius the 6th of Auguft 1596, in which hefent

him advices with regard to the fiege of Hulft. Some,

fays he ( 1 ) , write that Labourlotte has been killed there

(2) ; that man fo renownedfor his intrepidity andcourage.

He hadformerly been barber to that Count Charles of

Mansfeldwho died in Hungary. The cardinal made use

chiefly of this Labourlotte's intrepidity, and de Rone's

counsel (3). The author, who publiſhed in 1693 the

hiftory of Archduke Albert, does not own that Labour-

(3) It is thus we lotte had been a barber, but he does not fay any thing

muft tranflate that can prove the contrary . His birth, fays he (4),

the Rofniiconfi-
lio of Bongarfius, refembles that ofgreat men, which is frequently doubtful, " of this, he being a man of more honour than to

and not du Rofne, Lorrain claims this honour, and Burgundy does the fame.

as is done in the The name Claudefavours the Burgundians. Whatever
tranflation of his country be may have been born in, he certainly is well

defcended. The great numbers of enemies he has bad,

are a manifeft proof of his extraordinary merit. The

thunder of envy paſſes over bushes, and ftrikes lofty trees.

Theyſay that he was ofmean extraction, and that hehad

handled the razor and lancet, before he wielded the fword

andpike; but those who are exempt from prejudice speak

otherswife . They fay that he indeed knew how to cure

wounds; but that he had been prompted to this fludy, not

from neceffity, but out of curiofity and charity. When

Letters.

(4) Hift. de

Archiduc Al-

bert. lib.4 pag .
263.

(6) Hift. de l'Ar

cbidae Albert,

liv. 4. pag. 264.

" commit fo vile an action (6) ." The action indeed

would be a very vile one, whatever pleaſure it might

have given the Count. The reaſon why I fay, that

this writer's incredulity might be ill grounded is, that

Grotius has hinted at this action ; a plain indication

that he did not believe that the report fpread concern-

ing it was idle. I will cite his words, they deferving

it, and informing us of Labourlotte's merit, with ſome

circumftances which are well expreffed. Huc (7) quo- (7) That is,

que fe Claudius Burlota tranftulerat, bonamque & ex- Iſabella,

tremam navavit operam, trajectus globo vir nobilis au-

dacia, Lotharingus ortu, curandis olim vulneribus vi-

I tam
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(b) Angellus

Galluccius, de

Dec. 2. lib. 8.

pag. 513.

through all the military degrees, till he roſe to be commander of the Walloon troops in

the Spaniſh ſervice. Patria Lotharingus, virtutisfuæfuffragiis ex gregario milite per om-

nes militarium bonorum gradus ad Tribunatum evectus. Vallones aliquot annos magna cum

laude gubernavit (b). He was more fortunate than judicious [ C] ; he never engaging

belloBelgice, lib. more willingly in an enterprize, than when it was extremely dangerous (c) . He was (c ) SeeStrada,

13. pag. m. 35. wounded on feveral occafions [ D] ; and at laſt was killed by a mufket ball, the 24th of

July 1600 [ E], as he was making an intrenchment between Bruges and Fort Ifabella .

He had agreat ſhare in the barbarous actions, which the troops ofthe Admiral committed (d) Hift. de

in the territories of the Emperor in the year 1598 [ F]. He left a fon [ G] , who was bere printed in

a Dominican Friar, and a daughter who married Robert de Celles Baron de Foi, in the year 1693,

the county of Liege near Dinant (d).

(8) Grotius,

Hift. de Rebus

Belgicis, lib. 9.
ad ann. 1600,

pag. m.572.

tam toleraverat : mox per facinus haud boneftum conci.

liatus Mansfeldio ferebatur, dictus uxorem ejus fuftuliffe :

fed nactus bonores, ita fe gefferat, ut mereri majora

Semper judicaretur, quo mors ejus nec luctu apud ducem,

nec apud ipfius novitati invidentes gaudio caruit ( 8) . i . e.

"To this place came alfo Claude Labourlotte, who

exerted himself to the utmoft ; he was furprizingly

" intrepid ; was born in Lorrain, and had fupported

" himſelf by practising Surgery. It is related that

" he afterwards infinuated himself into the favour of

" Count Mansfeld, by an action no ways honourable,

" viz. ridding him of his wife. But when raiſed to

" honours, he behaved fo well, that it was always

" thought he deferved more ; and therefore the Ge.

" neral was grieved at his death, but it was a ſubject

" of joy to thoſe who envied his exaltation."

[C] He was more fortunate than judicious. ] Father

Gallucci writes as follows on that occafion (9) . Ani-

Belgico, lib. 13. mofus magis quam cautus, accerfere fæpe non expectare

(9) De Bello

pag. m. 35.

(10) Hift. de

Archiduc Al-

bert, pag. 264.

(11 ) In Hißoria
Belli Belgici.

(12) Bongarfii

Epift. pag. 500.

Hague ed. 1695

66

mortem vifus eft. i. e. " He was more courageous

" than circumfpect ; and was frequently feen to go

" in queft of death rather than wait for it." He was

a man who would go upon any attempt, and was

" not intimidated at any danger; he began a fight as

" though he was fure of victory. He was ordered out

upon, and headed all bold enterprizes. Thoſe per-

" fons, who did not care to venture on thofe occafions,

" and were eclipfed by his fuccefs, called him a fortu-

" nate raſh man (10) .”

66

[D] He was wounded on feveral occafions . ] At the

fiege of Noion in 1593 , that of Andres in the year

1596, that of Hulft the fame year, and at the battle

of Newport inthe year 1600. See Father Galucci ( 11 ) .

I fancy he is miſtaken as to the laſt wound . I do not

find any other Hiftorian who mentions this ; and be

fides, they all fay that Labourlotte, a few days after

the battle, led a confiderable fuccour to Newport,

which contributed greatly to the raifing of the fiege

that Prince Maurice had laid to that place. As to the

wound at Hulft, it was not mortal as Bongarfius pre-

tended. What I cited from him in the first remark,

was wrote the 6th of Auguft 1596 ; he was not unde-

ceived twenty days after ; for he affirmed, in his letter

dated the 27th of Auguft ofthe fame year, that La-

bourlotte was dead of his wounds ; Burlotta poft Rof

nium ex vulneribus obiit ( 12) . In this manner the

minifters themſelves of Princes are fubject to publifh

falfe advices, and not to know quickly, that they are

falfe. They ought to be more circumfpect on this

article, than the perfon I am ſpeaking of was, whoſe

abilities otherwiſe deſerve great elogiums. But when

we examine him attentively, we cannot forbear faying

that he too lightly believed agreeable news, and com-

municated it in too hafty a manner to his friends.

Here follows a proof of this, taken from the fame

letter, wherein he affirmed that Labourlotte was dead :

l'Archiduc. Al-

pag, 264.

You probably will rejoice, when you are told that the

King of Spain is dead, and that the Spaniards will not

accept ofhis fon for King, as being bornfrom an incef

tuous marriage.tuous marriage. Rideas etiam, cum intelliges Regem

Hifp . mortuum, & filium repudiari ab Hifpanis natum

nuptiis inceftis ( 13 ) . This he wrote to his friend the ( 13 ) Idem, ibid.

6th of Auguft 1596. At that time all advices, which Pag. 491.

were diſadvantageous to Spain, were believed as eafily

as thofe now ( 14) are, which are of diſadvantage to ( 14) I write this

France.
in 1695.

( 15 ) Hift. de

[E] He was killed ... the 24th ofJuly 1600. ] The

author of the Hiftory of Archduke Albert fays, pag.

138. that it was the 25th of July in 264. he gives

Labourlotte's epitaph, which fays the twenty fourth of

that month. This epitaph is of fervice in the hiftory

of that brave man, and therefore deferves to be copied

here. " He lies buried at Lopogne, in a monument

" whereon is the following epitaph . Here lies the

" noble and illuftrious Lord, Meffire Claude Labour-

" lotte Knight, a Counſellor of War to the King, Co-

" lonel of twelve Companies of Luxemburghers, Lord

" of Bernftein, Boncour, la Vallée, Lopogne and

" Bafi. He was killed at Fort Ifabella near Oftend

" the 24th of July in the year 1600 ( 15) ." I do

not think that this author copied accurately ; for, to

give an epitaph faithfully, the leaft letter ought not to

be changed in it ; the barbarifms and folecifms in it

must be retained, unleſs the copyift gives only the

fubftance of it. Here follows the epitaph as given by

le Baron le Roi, which I fancy differs very little from ( 16) In Topogra-

the original . Here lies the noble and illuftrious Lord pbia Galle-Bra-

Meffire Claude de Labourlotte, Knight, and of the coun . bantiae, printed

cil of war; Colonel of twelve companies of Luxem- at Amfterſtau
1693, folio pag.

berghers, Lord ofBerleftein, Lord ofBoncourt, La Vallée,

Loppoigne, Bafy, who was killed near Oftend in his Ma-

jefty's fervice the 24th ofJuly 1600. Pray to Godfor

for his foul.

l'Archiduc. Al-

bert, pag. 264.

74.

[F] He had a great share in the barbarous actions,

which the troops of the Admiral committed... in the

year 1598.] Their exactions and inhuman actions

ftrike with horrour thoſe who read them in Hiſtory.

Read the defcription which d'Aubigné has given ofthem

in few words, in Chapter XIX, Book V of Vol. III.

Some Noblemen Saying to Bourlotte, adds he ( 17), that (17) Pag. 718.

the Emperor and the German Princes would refent fuch

an outrage, he pointed to a cow , and faid ; as much

as that ftupid animal. It is to be obferved that the

Admiral who commanded thofe troops was Francis de

Mendofa, whom I mentioned before (18) .

[G] He left a fon.] I here correct my author. He ofthe article

ſhould have faid that Labourlotte left two fons, Erneft vil.

and Francis. The former was Lord of Loppoigne and

died with iffue ; the latter was a friar, that the fifter ( 19 ) Le Roi, To-

inherited their father's eſtate. See Topographia Gallo- pographia Gallo-Brabantia, pag.

Brabantiæ ( 19) .

LACYDES, a Greek Philoſopher and native of Cyrene, was the difciple of Arce-

(a)Diog. Laert. filas and his fucceffor in the Academy (a). Some pretend that he did not follow his

lib. 4. num. 59. mafter's doctrine ; but I fancy they are miſtaken [4]. He was very poor in his youth ;

author in Pro-

cemio, num. 14.

(1 )Diog. Laert. [A] Some pretend that he did not follow his mafler's

lib. 4. num. 28. doctrine ; but I fancy they are mistaken.] Diogenes

See alfothe Game Laertius afferts that Arcefilas was the founder of the

fecond Academy, and that Lacydes founded thethird .

᾿Αρκεσίλαος ἐςιν ὁ τῆς μέσης ᾿Ακαδημίας κατάρξας πρώτα .

(2) Idsm, ibid. Arcefilas primus mediam invexit Academiam..... (1 ).

Λακύδης ἐστὶν ὁ τῆς νέας ᾿Ακαδημίας κατάρξας . Lacydes

nova Academia princeps fuit (2) . But I had rather

believe Cicero, who affirms that Lacydes retained Ar-

num . 39. See

alfo the fame au-

thor in Procem.

num. 14.

and

(18) Citat. (64)

GREGORY

74.

cefilas's method, and that Carneades reformed it.

jus (Arcefile) primo non admodum probata ratio ... ..

proxime à Lacyde folo RETENTA eft: poft autem conficta

à Carneade qui eft quartus ab Arcefile (3 ) . Moft authors (3) Cicero, Aca-

agree that Carneades founded the third Academy. dem. Quaeft. libe

They fuppofe therefore that Lacydes adhered to Arcefi. 4. cap. 6.

las's do&trines without making any innovation in them .

See the remark [A ] of the article CARNEADES.

4
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Academy.

lib. 4. num. 60.

and nevertheleſs gained great reputation by his intenſe application to his ftudies ; not to

(b) Liem, ibid. mention that he ſpoke in a very graceful manner (b). He taught in a garden (c) which

(c) It was in the Attalus King of Pergamus had cauſed to be made [ B]. This King fending for him to

court, he anſwered, that the pictures of Kings fhould be viewed at a diſtance (d). He

(d) Diog . Laert. taught Philofophy twenty fix years (e), and gave up his employment to his own difci-

ples (f). He imitated his maſter in one laudable particular, viz . that he took a pleaſure

in doing good, without caring to have it known [ C] . The affection which a goofe

had for him is very remarkable [D]. He died of a palfy cauſed by his drinking to

excefs [E]. The particulars which Numenius relates concerning him, have all the

air of a pleaſant fiction [ F ]. Moreri has committed fome very egregious

(e) Idem, ibid.num.61.

(f) Idem, ibid.
num. 60.

(4) Diog. Laert.

lib. 4. num. 60.

(5) Menage in

Diog. Laert. lib.

4. num. 60.

(6)Plutarch. in

Demetrio.

(7) Juftin. lib.

36.

[B] He taught in a garden which Attalus King of

Pergamus badcaufed to be made.] Oy Aaxudas io

λαζεν ἐν ᾿Ακαδημίᾳ, ἐν τῷ κατασκευασθέντι κήπῳ ὑπὸ ᾿Ατ-

τάλε το βασιλέως· καὶ Λακύδειον απ' αὐτῷ προσηγορεύετο.

Lacydes igitur in Academia fcholam habebat in horto

quem Attalus Rex fieri curaverat, Lacydiumque ab ipfo

appellatus eft (4) . If we add to this the defire he had

that Lacydes fhould refide at his Court, it will be evident

that he loved Philofophy. Menage is grofly miſtaken

here : he applies (5 ) to this Attalus what Plutarch (6)

and Juftin ( 7) relate of another Attalus's delight in

Hufbandry. It is ftrange he ſhould make fuch a con-

fufion in chronology.

(8) Plutarch. de ticle.

Diferim. Adulat.

Amici, p. 63.

(9) Plutarch had

juft before men-

tioned a fecret

good action of

Arcefilas.

[C] He took a pleaſure in doing good, not caring to

have it known. ] This was one of Arcefilas's good

qualities, as has been feen in the remark [1] of his ar-

Here follows a paffage from Plutarch (8) .

Becauſe that in Philofophy children are born like to

their parents, Lacydes, one of Arcefilas's (9) difci-

" ples, affifted with feveral others, at the trial of a

friend of his named Cephifocrates, impeached of

<< high treafon ; at which trial the accufer required

" that Cephifocrates fhould produce his ring, which

" had juft before dropped ; which Lacydes perceiv-

" ing, he immediately fet his foot upon it, and hid

" it, becauſe the whole proofdepended on that ring.

" Cephifocrates being cleared, went to pay his refpects,

" and return thanks to his Judges for the juftice they

" had done him; but one among thefe having feen

" all that paffed, fpoke thus to him, Thank Lacydes

for it ; and fo told himthe whole ftory ; Lacydes

not having once mentioned it to any perſon."

[D] The affection which a goofe had for him is very

remarkable.] It uſed to follow himevery where, both

at home and abroad, by night as well as by day.

Read the following words of Pliny. Poteft & fa-

pientia videri intellectus bis (anferibus) effe . Ita comes

perpetuo adhafifle Lacydi philofopho dicitur , nufquam ab

eo, non in publico, non in balneis, non notu, non inter-

(10) Plin. lib. diu digreffus (10) . When it died, Lacydes folemnized

so.cap. 22. pag. its funeral obfequies with as much magnificence, as if it

m. 408. See alfo had been his fon or brother ( 11) .

Athen. lib. 13.

pag. 606.

cap.41.

438.

66

66

[E] He died of a palfy caused by his drinking to ex-

cess. ] 'Hreλsvrn de aureo wapaλvois in wohutoring. Mor-

(11) Ælian. lib. tuus eft autem ex paralyfi quam ex immodica potione con-

7. Hift. Animal. traxerat ( 12). Athenæus ( 13 ) relates that Lacydes and

another Philofopher named Timon were invited for two

(12) Diog. Laert. days together to a feaft ; and that, in compliance with

lib. 4. num. 61. the humour of the company, they quaffed luftily. La-

(13) Athen. lib. cydes gave it over the first day, and withdrew the in-

10. cap. 10. pag. ftant he found he had enough. Timon ſeeing him

quit the field cried out victory, but the next day he

yielded firft. He could not drink off the goblet that was

carried to him. Lacydes was even with him . This

is vastly unfeemly. Philofophers ought never to difpute

for fuch a victory. It is not only a fault to gain it,

but alfo to ftrive for it ; and though the ignominy of

the victor is greater than that of the perfon vanquished,

(14) Numenius, yet the latter deferves to be strongly cenfured . How

apud Eufebium, many Christian Philofophers and even Divines have

Prapar. Evang. imitated Timon and Lacydes ?
lib. 14. cap. 7.

pag.734, &feq.

(15) To Tauta ,

penus.

( 16) I do not fol-

low the Greek

where it is faid

οἷς τι κοίλου

грамматысу,

cava quadam in

arcula.

[F] The particulars which Numenius relates_concern-

ing him, have all the air of a pleaſant fiction.] Here

follows the fubftance of his relation (14). Lacydes

was vastly penurious in his houfe-keeping. He never

trufted his fervants with any thing; the place where

the victuals was lodged was inacceffible to them. He

himself put in, and took out, whatever he wanted,

and he never left it open.; but to prevent his being

troubled with the key, he laid it in a hole (16) which

he fealed ; after which he uſed to let fall his feal into

errors.

penus.
the pantry ( 17), through the key-hole. His fervants (17) Tour,

difcovering this cheated him whenever they pleafed . Penu

They eafly got the key ; put it into the place whence

they had taken it, and fealed the hole. They drank,

they eat, they plundered whatever they thought pro-

per, laughing at him at the fame time. Lacydes foon

found that his wine and provifions dwindled away;

and not knowing whom to accufe, he remembered to

have heard, that Arcefilas taught that neither our fenfes

nor ourreafoncomprehend any thing ; and aſcribed the

emptiness of his bottles and baſkets to that incompre-

henfibility . Such are the aufpices, under which he be-

gan to philofophize in Arcefilas's fchool, against the

certainty of human knowledge. He even made uſe

of that domeftic experiment to prove that he was in

the right to fufpend his judgment in all things . I do

not, faid he one day gravely to a friend, tell you a

hearfay ; I myſelf know by experience, what I am

going to tell you , and can speak of it without the

leaft doubt. Upon this he told him the whole ſtory of

his pantry. What could Zeno, added he, fay againſt

fo powerful an argument, which has plainly fhewn me

the acatalepfia ? Have I not reafon to mistrust all

things, fince though I myſelf fhut, fealed, unfealed,

and opened my pantry with my own hands, I do not

find, in my pantry, the provifions I had left in it ? I find

nothing but my feal, a circumftance that will not let

me think I am robbed. Here his friend could hold no

longer. He laughed fo loud and fo long that the Phi-

lofopher perceived his mittake, and refolved to take

more care of his feal. However, his fervants did not

mind this ; and whether they had learnt from the

Stoics or other Philofophers to difpute against him,

they unfealed his key, without minding to put his feal

on it again ; they would make uſe of another feal, and

fometimes ofnone at all. Lacydes would be in a paffion

when he found out their roguery ; but they affirmed

that they had not brokeup any feals, and that he had

forgot to uſe his feal . He then would hold forth in a long

difcourfe, to prove tothem that he remembred perfectly

well his having applied his feal, and would even ſwear

it. They uſed to anfwer; you only joke, and mean

to laugh at our fimplicity. A Philofopher, fuch as

you are, has neither opinion nor memory ; for you

yourſelf maintained the other day before us, that me-

mory is an opinion . He would refute them by argu-

ments different from thofe of the Academics ; but they

addreffed a Stoic, who taught them how to anſwer their

mafter, and to elude all his proofs by the doctrine of

incomprehenfibility, on which occafion they would

throw out a great many pleaſant jefts. The worst of

it was, they continued to plunder the provifions, and

Lacydes faw his goods vanifh away daily. He was

ftrangely puzzled : his principles inftead of being fa-

vourable to him, were the very contrary : and he was

obliged to behave like the vulgar. The whole neigh-

bourhood ecchoed with his clamours and complaints ;

he proteſting by all the Gods and Goddeffes that he

was robbed. rv is ranxavor, tùs veitoras inexpá-Πισὼν ταμήχανον, τὲς γείτονας

y , siùs, x iù iù, xj Qeù Qaũ, xù vù vùs Deus,

καὶ νὰ τὰς Θεάς, ἄλλως τε ὅσαι ἐν ἀπιστίας δεινολογημένου

εἰσὶν αἼεχνοι πίστεις , ταῦτα πάντα ἐλέγετο βοῇ καὶ αξιοπιστία.

Inops confilii vicinos inclamare, appellare Deos : Sape

bei mihi, prob facinus indignum, per Deos Deafque omnes

ingeminare, ac cætera id genus argumenta, quæ homini

gravioribus in querelis, ubi fidem non impetrat, fine arte

natura fuppeditat . Quæ quidem omnia magno clamore

deplorata, magnam utique probabilitatis fpeciem oftende- ( 18 ) Numenius,

bant ( 18) : at laft he refolved not to ftir out of his houfe, apud Eufebium ,

but watch his pantry door. Oinapos in TOTAKE lib. 14. cap. 7.

Prapar. Evang.

poradnμrv . Domi deinceps hærebat perpetuo, ac pro- pag. 736 [B].

colle
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errors [G]. The difference which Father Rapin found between Arcefilas and Lacydes.

(g) Rapin. Re- is mere chimera. Philofophy, fays he (g), grew restless under the former, " and contra-
flex.fur la Phi-

lofopbie, num. 8. di&ting under the latter : now it is certain that it never was more contradicting than

pag.m. 326. under Arcefilas .

than that of

(19) Idem, ibid. cella fuæ foribus affidebat ( 19) . What did he get

I approve of that by difputing with his fervants ? He employed the
tranflation more method of the Stoics against them, and they an-

Kuhnius, ( who fwered him according to the manner of the Acade-

makes a friend mics ; they beat him with his own weapons. The

watch onthis oc- affair ended at laft thus . Lacydes being determined to

cafion) in his rid himſelf once for all from the intolerable perplexity

noteson Diogeneshe was under, he plainly and frankly told his fervants,Laertius, pag.
523. Semper a- we diſpute one way in the ſchools, and live in a diffe-

micum cella penu- rent manner in our families. Ouder du pen ,
aria cuftodem ὑπειδόμθμοι οἱ τὸ σοφὸν αὐτῷ ἔρχεται , ἀπεκαλύψατο . "Αλ.

demi reliquit. λως, ἔφη, ταῦλο, ὦ παῖδες, ἐν ταῖς διατριβαῖς λέγεται

iµiv, œàñws di Cãµev. Verum ubi nihil agit, fecum ipfe

cogitans, quo fua fibi verfutia recideret : tandem animi

fenfum palam ac finefuco aperiens, nimirum, inquit, fa-

muli, aliter hæc in fchola difputamus, aliter vivi-

(20) Numenius, mus (20) . This is a pretty tale, and Mr. de la Fon-

apud Eufebium, taine could work it up in a very jocofe manner ; but

Prapar. Evang. who does not perceive that it was forged by a piouslib. 14. cap. 7.

fraud of the Stoics ? This method is employed in allpag.736, C.

ages and countries . Men have always endeavoured,

and they ſtill endeavour, to ridicule the doctrine and

perfon of their adverfaries ; and to effect this, they

invent unnumbred fictions, if the leaft pretence can be

found, to ftrain maliciously the confequences of their

opinions. This paffion or prejudice has been fo blindly

followed againſt the ſceptics, that not only fincerity but

even probability have been given up ; for they never

denied that, in the common conduct of life, men

muſt govern themſelves by the teftimony of the fenfes .

They only denied the certainty, that the abfolute nature

of objects is just as it appears. It is to be obſerved

(21)Diog. Laert. that Diogenes Laertius fays no farther, than that our

lib. 4. num. 59. Lacydes, having fealed his pantry door, ufed to throw

his key into it ; and that his fervants made ufe of that

feal to ſteal provifions undiſcovered by him.

[G] Moreri has committedfome very egregious errors. ]

I. Inftead of faying that Lacydes's father wasbornin

Cyrene, he fhould have faid that Lacydes himfelf was

born there. II. He ought not to have given into the

error of Diogenes Laertius, with regard to his found-

ing an Academy. III . He fhould not have fixed his

death to the fourth year of the 36th Olympiad. This

is not an error of the prefs ; he adding, that it was

the 113th of Rome. Had the Printers omitted fome-

thing in the first calculation, they could not have mif-

took fo exactly in the fecond. One may therefore be

affured that they copied the manufcript exactly. Now

what can be more abfurd, than to imagine that Ar-

cefilas lived in the 120th Olympiad, and that Lacydes

(22) Moreri fays his difciple died the laft year ofthe 34th Olympiad (32) ?

fo under Arce IV. Though his death had been fixed to the fourth year
filas.

of the 134th Olympiad, it nevertheleſs would have

been an error ; he not dying till about the fecond year

of the 141ft. This I prove as follows. Diogenes

Laertius obferves that Lacydes, who, began to be

(a)Melch. A-

dam , in Vita

Petri Martyris,

pag. 33.

pag. 34.

3619

Principal or Head of the Academy, the 4th year of

134th Olympiad, died after he had taught Philofophy

twenty fix years. Ἐξελεύτησε δὲ σχολαρχεῖν αρξάμενΘ.

T TETEPTY TE TNS TETÚping x spianosus xj inalosñs 'Ohvw-

πιάδος , τῆς σχολῆς ἀφηγησάμιο ἓξ πρὸς τοῖς εἴκοσιν

. Obiit autem cum fcholam adminiftrare cœpiffet quarto

anno centefimæ trigefima quarta Olympiadis, viginti fex

annis in fchola confumptis (23) . V. It is an abfurdity (23) Diog . Laert.

to find in the above words, that Lacydes began to be lib . 4. num. 61.

in reputation... after he had taught twentyfixyears (24) . (24) Moreri cites

VI. It would not be very juft to fay this of any Pro- only Diogenes
feffor whatfoever ; for if fuch a one fhould teach twenty Laertius.

five years without gaining any fame, he would run the

hazard, generally fpeaking, to die without reputation.

408.

the Printers have

Franc. tom. 2.

I am to obferve that Father Hardouin is miſtaken

with regard to the time in which Lacydes the Philo-

fopher died. Obiiffe dicitur, fays he (25) , anno 4 (25 ) Harduinus

Olymp. CXXX. He cites the 120th page of the Lon- in Plin. lib. 10.

don edition 1664, in folio, of Diogenes Laertius. cap. 22. pag.

But befides that we there find (26) the hundred and

thirty fourth Olympiad, and not the hundred and (26) That is in

thirtieth ; it is certain that it relates to Lacydes's en- the Greek, for

trance into his Profefforfhip, and not to his death . leftoutthe word

Father Labbe has committed but one of theſe two quarte in the

mistakes he fays (27) , citing Diogenes, that the Phi- Latin tranflation.

lofopher Lacydes died the laft year of the 134th Olym-

piad. Some one will perhaps ask me, if it can be (27) Father

proved that he did not die at that time ? I anfwer Labbe, Chronol

that two proofs of it can be given. The 1ft is, that
pag. 301. adazɛ.

he was not Head of the Academic School till Romæ, 513.

after Arcefilas's death (28) ; and we know that Arce-

filas was contemporary with Eumenes Prince of Per- ( 28) Diogenes

gamus (29), who did not fucceed Philetarus till the Laertius, lib. 4.

129th Olympiad . Father Labbe fays fo (30) ; for num. 60. Says
that Lacydes is

in order that this Philofopher ſhould correfpond with the only Pbilofo-

Eumenes, it was neceflary that he ſhould have lived pher,cobo refigned

till the 130th Olympiad. This being fo, it cannot bisChair in bis

befaid that his fucceffor died the fourth year of the life time.

134th Olympiad, for he taught twenty fix years. (29) Diog. Laert.

My 2d proof is drawn from this, viz . that Attalus ibid. num. 38.

King of Pergamus caufed to be made the garden of (30) Labbe,

the Academy in which Lacydes taught, and that he Chronol.Franc.

fent for this Philofopher to his Court. It is hardly tom. 2. pag. 285.

probable that theſe two particulars relate to the firſt

year of his reign, that is, to the 3d year of the 134th

Olympiad (31 ). Let us therefore fay, that Lacydes (31 ) See Father

did not die the year following ; and let us remember, Labbe, ibid. pag.

that if he had taught but a very few months in that 300.

garden, it would be abfurd to ſuppoſe he had no other

fchool but that, and even to obferve, that it took its

name from him. He therefore muſt have taught fe-

veral years there ; and confequently that he did not

die a year after Attalus's acceffion to the throne. (32 ) Sethus Cal-

Seth Calvifius (32) has committed the fame error as vifius, ad ann.
Mundi 3709,

Father Labbe.
pag. m. 268.

LACISIUS (PAUL) a Regular Canon of the Congregation of Lateran in the fix-

teenth Century, was born at Verona (a). He taught the Latin tongue in the Priory of

St. Fridianus, when Peter Martyr was Prior there (b), and as he approved the opinions

(6) Idem, ibid. of the Proteftants, he accompanied him into Germany, where they both declared them-

(c) Idem, ibid. felves Proteftants in the year 1541. They continued fome time at Zurich, and then at

Bafil ( c), and going thence, to Strafburg, they were detained there by Martin Bucer,

who procured a Chair of Divinity Profeffor for Peter Martyr, and the Profefforſhip of

(e ) Idem, ibid. the Greek Tongue to Paul Lacifius (d), who died at Strafburg I know not when ( e) . (f)Eptiome Bib-

His Latin Tranflation of Tzetzes's Chiliads was printed with the Greek Original in the lot . Gefner,

(a) See the lines year 1546 at Bafil for John Oporin (f).

(d) Idem, ibid.

pag. 35.

which I quote

from Horace in

pag. 657.

LÆSTRYGONES were a very brutiſh people, fituated in Italy near Cajeta . ) Now called

the remark [B] Their capital city was that which has been called Formia (a) [4]. Homer calls it Gajetta.ofthe article

LAMIAa Ro-

man family.

(1) That is to

fay, Longe dif- [4] This capital City was that which has been called

tantes babentem Formia.] Cicero leaves us noroom to question it; for

portas Laftrygo- he applies to the City of Formia, the Epithet, which

niam. Theſe two Homer gives to the City, in which Lamus and Anti-

borrowedfrom phates reigned. Si in banc Tyλézuλor veneris Auspu

Homer, Ody yoviny ( 1 ) (Formias Dico) qui fremitus bominum? quam

Greek words are

lib. 10. ver. 82.

66

Læftrygonia

irati animi (2)? i. e. " When you come to Læftry- (2 ) Cicero, ad

gonia, which has fuch wide gates (I mean Formia) , Attic. Epift. 13.

" what a bluftering noife you hear, and how paffion- lib. 2.

" ate the men you meet with ?" See alſothe ſeventeenth

ode of the third book of Horace ; and add to it the

following words of the foregoing ode;

No
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lib. 10. ver. 81.

Homer. ibid.

Ode 17. lib. 3.

pag. m. 368.

It is certain

of Thomas Bo-

(6) Homer. Od. Læftrygonia or the City of Lamus (b) ; it was becauſe Lamus King of the Læftrygo-

nes and fon of Neptune had built it (c). His dominions were pretty large (d). Ani

(6) Euftath. in tiphates, who reigned in that country when Ulyffes landed there, was a very cruel man,

who would have devoured all Ulyffes's Deputies [B], had they not made their escape,

(d) See Horat. after they had been witneffes to the difinal fate of one of their number (e).

and Silius Ial. that the Læftrygones have paffed for men-eaters [ C] . Moreri, inftead of obferving this,

tells us that they ufed to eat raw flesh. It is not known whether they paffed from Sicily

(e) Homer. Od. into Italy, or from Italy into Sicily ; but that they had been fettled in Sicily cannot be

lib. 10. ver. 117. queftioned ; fince the fields about the City of Leontium were called Campi Leftrygonii [D].

(f) Ovid. Faft. Ovid fuppofes them to have been defcended from Greek anceſtors (f). It is certain that (g) See the book

lib. 4. ver. 69. Homer compares them with giants : but yet Bozius ought not to have inferred from zius, de Italie

thence, that according to the fables of the ancients, they waged war against the Gods ; Statu antiquo &

that Hercules fought againſt them, that they were deftroyed by thunder-bolts, that for Machiavellum,

this reaſon the fields fituated between Mount Vefuvius and Puteoli were called Phlegrai Pag. m. 64.

Campi, andthat the flames of the Vefuvius come from thoſe which burn the Læftrygones (6) Homer. Od.

in hell. He pretends that Homer, Pindar, Polybius in his 2d book, and Strabo in his

5th book affert thofe particulars (g) ; but he is miſtaken. The Læftrygones did not till ( ) Homer, ibid

the ground, but they had cattle (b). Homer betrayed a great ignorance in Cofmogra-

phy, when he fuppofed them fituated in a climate, where the nights were very fhort (i) . ) Britannicus,
in Juven. Sat.

It is not true that Thucydides imagined, the Læftrygones were a fabulous Nation (k): 14. ver. 20. af.

he obferves only, that it had been related, the moſt ancient inhabitants of Sicily were the ferts it.

Læftrygones and the Cyclops,. but that he has nothing to fay of their origin, and that he (1) Thucydid .

does not knowwhence they came or what was become of them (/).

Nec Laftrygonia Bacchus in Amphora

Languefcit mibi

i. e. " No wines by rich Campania ſent

" In my ignoble Cafks ferment.

CREECH.

By which he means the wine of Formiæ. Pliny's words

are very exprefs. Oppidum Formia, Hormia prius olim

(3) Plin. lib. 3. di&tum : ut exiftimavere, antiqua Laftrygonumfedes (3),

i. e. " The City of Formia, anciently called Hor-

" miæ, is thought to have been the ancient habitation

" of the Læftrygones.'

cap. 5. pag. m.

325.

(4)Ovid. Met.

lib. 14. ver. 233.

This is taken

from the roth

book of the

Ody

•

[B] Antiphates.... wouldhave devoured all Ulyffes's

deputies.] I beg leave to call thus the three men he

fent to take a view of the country. You will fee by

and by, that Antiphates devoured one of them, and

vented his fury on Ulyffes's fhips, fo that there was

but one that eſcaped.

Inde Lami veterem Laftrygonis, inquit, in urbem

Venimus; Antiphates terra regnabat in illa.

Miffus ad hunc egofum, numero comitante duorum :

Vixquefuga quafita falus, comitique, mibique.

Tertius è nobis Laftrygonis impia tinxit

Ora cruorefuo: fugientibus inflat,

Concitat Antiphates, coëunt, &faxa trabefque

Conjiciunt: merguntque viros, merguntque carinas.

Una tamen, qua nos ipfumque vehebat Ulyſſen,

Effugit (4).

عوف agmen

" Forthwith outrufh'd a Guft, which backwards

" bore

18

" Our Gallies to the Læftrygonian fhore,

" Whoſe Crown Antiphates the Tyrant wore.

" Somefewcommiffioned were withſpeed to treat ;

" Weto his Court repair, his Guards we meet.

" Two friendly flight preferved, the Third was

" doom'd

" Tobe by thofe curs'd Cannibals confumed.

" Inhumanly our helpless Friends they treat :

" Our Men they murther, and deſtroy our Fleet.

" In time the wife Ulyffes bore away.

GARTH.

Hence it came, that this barbarous Læftrygonian

ufed to be mentioned as an inftance of cruelty and

want of hofpitality. Quis non Antiphaten Laftrygona

devovet ?Who does not curfe Antiphates the Læftrygo-

nian? fays Ovid, in the ninth elegy of the fecond

book de Ponto. In another place he exprefs himself

thus :

•

Nec tu contuleris urbem Laftrygonis unquam

Gentibus, obliqua quas obit Ifter aqua (5).

" Never pretend to compare the City of Læftrygon,

" with thofe nations, who live where the Danube

" runs with turnings and windings ."

I omit feveral other paffages, and fhall only tran-

fcribe the following lines from Sidonius Apollinaris.

Biftoniiftabulum regis, Bufiridis aras

Antiphata menfas, & Taurica regna Thoantis,

Atque libaci ingenio fraudatum luce Cyclopem (6) .

" The ftable of the King of Biſtonia, the Altar of

" Bufiris, the table of Antiphates, the reign of Thoas

" King of Taurica, and the Cyclop, who was blind-

" ed by Ulyffes's artifice. "

66

novs adverfus

lib. 10. ver. 85.

ver. 86.

lib. 6. init. pag.

m. 410.

(5) Ovid. Eleg.

10. lib. 4. de

Ponto.

(6) Sidon. Apol-

lon. Carm. 22.

pag. m. 170.

[C] The Laftrygones have paffedfor ' men-eaters] Add

to the proofs alledged in the foregoing remark the fol-

lowing words of Pliny. Effe Scytharum genera, & qui-·

demplurima, quæ corporibus humanis vefcerentur, indicavi-

mus. Idipfum incredibile fortaffe, ni cogitemus in medio

orbe terrarum, ac Sicilia & Italia fuiffe gentes bujus

monftri, Cyclopas & Laftrygonas (7). i. e. " That (7) Plinius, lib.

7. cap. 2. pag. m.

" there are nations amongit the Scythians, and even 6.

many, who feed upon human flesh, is what we have

" already fhewed. This would perhaps feem incredi-

" ble, if we did not know, that in the midſt of the

" earth, even in Italy and in Sicily there have been

" fuchmonſters, as the Cyclops and the Læftrygones.".

[D] Thefields about the City of Leontium were cal-

led Campi Laftrygonii.] See Pliny (8) and his com- (8) Idem, lib. 3.

mentator Father Hardouin, who quotes a paffage from cap. 8. pag. 344.

Polybius, in which it is obferved, that they who had

been poffeffed of Leontium andthe lands aboutit, were

called Laftrygones. He quotes alfo theſe words from

Silius Italicus :

Prima Leontinos vaftarunt prælia campos

Regnatam duro quondam Laftrygone terram (9).

" The first battles laid waſte the fields of Leontium,

" where the cruel Læftrigon reigned of old."

(9) Silius Itali

cus, lib. 14. ver.

127. pag.m. 59%.

See Daufqueius's notes on theſe words ofthe fame Poet,

(10) Idem, ver.

Poft dirum Antiphatafceptrum&Cyclopea regna (10) . 33. pag . 581.

After the cruel government of Antiphates, and the

reign of the Cyclops."

LÆVIUS, a Latin Poet. It is not well known when he lived, but he was, very

a) Nott. Attic, probably, more ancient than Cicero. He had made a Poem intitled, Erotopagnia, that

b. 2. cap. 24. is to fay, Love Games. Aulus Gellius (a) quotes two lines from it. Apuleius (6) quotes

fix

(6) Lib. 17. cage

21.
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(1)De Poet.

Lat,

fix lines of this fame Poet, but he does not tell us from what work he borrowed them.

Lævius had alſo compofed a Poem intitled, The Centaurs, which Feftus quotes under the

word Petrarum. I fhall take notice of fome miſtakes [A].

[A] Ifall take notice offome mistakes . ] Since Voffius

(1 ) was acquainted with the two quotations, I have fet

down, it is very furprizing that he fhould have placed

Lævius amongſt thofe poets, of whom we know only

that they lived before Charles the Great. But this is a

trifling mistake, if compared with the blunder of an

author (2), who corrects Lævius into Livias in Aulus

Gellius, and pretends that this writer quoted Livius

Andronicus. How could he quote from that Livius a
(3)It is Licinius's paffage in which a law is mentioned (3) ,which wasmade

Sumptuary Law. in the year 656 after the building ofRome ; how Ifay,

(2) Philip. Caro-

Jus, Animadv. in

A. Gellium, pag.

162.

pag. 45.

Nicephorus, and
Timeus.

acted at Rome.

could Livius Andronicus be quoted for this, who was

already a grown man in the year 514 after the build-

ing of Rome ? For one of his plays was acted that

year (4) . The author whom I refute pretends that (4) It is the

Nævius and Pacuvius flouriſhed after Livius Androni- firft that was

cus. But did he not obſerve a particular in Aulus Gellius, See Cicero in

which proves that this Livius could not have the leaft Bruto

knowledge ofthe Licinian Law. For Aulus Gellius tells

us (5 ) , that Nævius had his plays acted in the year 519 (5) Lib. 17. cap.

of Rome, and that he bore arms in the firft Punic war.

LAIS a famous curtezan was born at Hyccara a City of Sicily [4] . She was carried

into Greece, when her native place had been plundered by Nicias General of the Atheni-

She ſettled at Corinth, which was the moſt proper City in the world for women of

her trade [B] ; and fhe gained fuch a reputation there, that there was never a curtezan

who enticed more people to her than fhe did [ C]. She had been informed in a kind

ans.

[A] She was born at Hyccara a City of Sicily. ]

Plutarch acquaints us with this in the account he gives

(1) Plutarch. in us of the taking of that City ( 1 ) . The inhabitants of

Nicia, pag. 533. it were fold, and Lais met with the fame fate. She
See alfo in Alci

biade, fub finem. was carried into Peloponnefus ; and was ftill a virgin

then (2) . Some moderns affert that ſhe was fold at Co-

(2)"ET xó rinth ( 3 ) ; but they did not confult Paufanias nor his

fill a virgin.
tranflator, from whom they might have known that

Idem, in Nicia,

ſhe was firft fold at Hyccara, and then carried to Co-pag. 533, C.

rinth. Paufanias agrees in every particular with Plu-

(3)Thomæus, tarch. He afferts, like the latter, that ſhe was ftill a

De Varia Hift.

lib. 1. cap. 81. young maiden (4) . Solinus obferves only that ſhe was

Oneof the Com- born in Sicily ( 5 ) , without telling us exactly in what

mentatorson Al- City : but Athenæus, in his thirteenth book, page

ciat's Emblemata, 588, quotes three authors (6), who affert exprefly,

pag. m. 330. Du

that he was ofHyccara in Sicily. One of theſe threeVerdier Vau

Privas, Diverfes Writers obferves, that ſhe was a flave when ſhe went

Legons, liv. 3. to Corinth. ΑΦ' ἧς αἰχμάλωτα γενομένη ἧκεν εἰς Κό-

chap. 6. pag. m. pivbov . From which (City of Hecara) he went to Co-

184.

rinth being a captive (7). This refutes the moderns

(4) Пaïda av, whom I have mentioned. Stephanus Byzantinus (8)

being a child. alfo afferts that he was of Hyccara, and he quotes

Paufanias, lib. 2. (9) Synefius, who called her ixxapixiv andparody, The

Hyccarianflave. But on the other hand he quotes ( 10)

(5) Solin. cap. 5. Neanthes, who wrote the lives of Illuftrious Perfons,

and who afferts that he was born at Craftus a City in

(6) Polemon, Sicily. He quotes even Timæus as faying that he was

born at Eucarpia in the fame Ifland. And yet we

have feen juft now, that Timæus, as quoted by Athe-

næus, makes her a native of Hyccara . And as there

is not one author,that mentions a City in Sicily named

Eucarpia, I think that Berkelius's (11 ) conjecture is

(8) In voce very probable, namely that Stephanus Byzantinus made

Υκκαρότο
ufe of a copy of Timæus, in which the tranfcriber

(9) In voce E- wrote sinapria instead of xxapa . Cafaubon obferves

καρπία. (12) that Lais's native place, like that of Homer and

of fome other illuftrious perfons, has not been exactly

known ; and he quotes Solinus, who fays, Lais eli-

gere patriam maluit quam fateri ( 13) . i . e. " Lais

" would rather chooſe a country for her own, than

(11)In Stephan. " declare which was her native foil," Cafaubon adds

in voce Euxap- that fome fuppofe fhe was born at Pancarpia in Phry-
πία.

gia (14). But his memory deceived him here ; he re-

membered in fome meaſure to have read that fome fay

fhe was born at Eucarpia in Sicily, a place which Ste-

phanus Byzantinus mentions in the article of Eucarpia

in Phrygia hereupon his notions mingled together in

his head ; he imagined he had read that Pancarpia in

Phrygia was the native place of Lais, according to

fome writers. The Sieur Pinedo goes infinitely far-

ther than Cafaubon, in his Parallel of Homer with

this Courtezan ; he pretends that feveral. Cities claimed

the glory of being Lais's native place. Celebres mere-

trices urbes etiam fi Diis placet illuftrant : de qua (Laï-

de) decertabant quædam civitates haud fecus ac de Ho-

(15) Pinedo, un- mero ( 15) . i . e. " Even Curtezans, forfooth, illuf-
der the word

trate their native places ; ſeveral cities claimed the
Κρασίς . See the

glory of having produced Lais, as others did with

regard to Homer."

(7) Polemo, a-

pud Athen. ibid .

(10) In voce

Κρασός.

(12) In Athen,

pag. 869.

(13) Solin. cap.

5.

( 14) See Pinedo

in Stephanum,

Voce Euxagain.

>
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66
fame under the

word Υκκαρίνο
66

[B ] Corinth .... wasthe most proper City in the

worldfor women of her trade.] You ought not how

66

66

of

21.

que excercere. It is

ever to believe all that Lotichius relates of it. He af-

ferts that the Corinthians in their "folemn devotions

prayed to the Gods to increaſe the number of the Cur-

tezans ( 16) : Whereupon he quotes Athenæus, who (16) Lotichius

fays nothing like it. But Lotichius was perhaps mif- in Petronium,

led by giving too much credit to the following words pag. 232 .

of Erafmus. Tantus Corinthi honos habebatur meretri-

cibus, ut quemadmodum ex autoribus docet Athenæus, illic

in templo Veneris proftarent, atque in folemnibus precibus

illud addi foleat, ut Dii augerent meretricum numerum.

Quin & illud refert meretrices facto facro Veneri, Ci-

vitatem extremo periculo laborantemfervaffe placata Ve-

nere (17). i . e. " Curtezans were fo much honoured (17) Erafm.

at Corinth, that they flood to be hired in the Tem in Proverb, idΚορινθιάζεσθαι ,

" ple of Venus, and in the publick prayers it was eft : ſcortationibus

" added, that the Gods would be pleaſed to encreaſe ac luftris indul-

" the number of curtezans, as Athenæus relates from gere, lenocinium-

" other authors ; he tells us alfo, that the curtezans, the 68th Pro-

having appeafed Venus by a facrifice offered to her, verb. Cent. 3.

" delivered the City of an imminent danger." Eraf- Chiliad 4. pag.

mus exaggerates here : Athenæus fays only, that there m. 904.

was an ancient Law at Corinth, by which it was en-

acted, that when the City fhould make public fuppli-

cations to Venus for fome important affair, they ſhould

gather together as many curtezans as could be found,

that they might affift at the proceffion, pray to that

Goddefs, and continue the laſt in hertemple ( 18) . The (18) Athenæus,

reft of Erafmus's account is very accurate ; for it is cer-

tain that Athenæus relates, that it was thought the Heracleote in

Curtezans of Corinth had very much contributed to Librode Pindaro.

the prefervation of Greece, by the prayers they offered

up to Venus at the time of Xerxes's invafion : He adds

that the Citizens of Corinth uſed to promiſe a certain

number of thofe creatures to Venus, if fhe granted

them the favours they prayed for ; and that Xenophon

the Corinthian made fuch a promife to her, in cafe he

fhould be conqueror at the Olympick Games. Having

gained the victory, he performed his promife very

punctually ; he confecrated twenty five maidens to the

fervice of Venus, and offered them to the Goddess du-

ring the Ceremony of the facrifice, which he made to

her after his return from the Olympick Games. Thefe

twenty five maidens began even the Hymn, which

was fung whilft they were facrificing the victim.

Concerning this whoredom of the Corinthians, fee E-

rafmus's proverbs ( 19) , where he quotes a remarkable

paffage from Strabo (20)

lib. 13. pag. 57.

ex Chamæleonte

( 19) Erafmus,
in Proverbium

This is fufficient to prove the affertion in my text, Corintbum appel-Non eft cujuflibet

and at thefame time to fhew that the heathens could lare. It is the

not pretend, that the abominable actions which they 1ft of the 4th

afcribed to their Gods, were only poetical ftories : for Century, of the

we have here a moft flourishing City, the very laws Ift Chiliad, pag.

m. 132.
and worſhip ofwhich fhew it was believed there, that

the Curtezans did a very acceptable fervice to Venus (20) Strabo, lib.

by proftituting themſelves, and that their interceffion 7. pag. m. 261.

with her was greatly effectual to divert public mif-

fortunes : whichfhews that they believed the ftories that

were reported concerning the adulteries of this Goddefs.

[C] There was never a Curtezan who inticed more

people to her thanshe did.] Propertius (21 ) afferts it (21) Propert.

very pofitively.
lib. 2. Eleg. 6.

4 Non
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(a) Athen. lib.

13. pag. 588.

(22) That is to

Lay of Corinth,

for the ancient

Dame ofthat

of revelation, that ſhe would fignalize herſelf, and get a confiderable fum of money ; for

fhe dreamt once that Venus appeared to her to acquaint her with the arrival of fome

very rich cuſtomers [D]. The moft illuftrious Orators, and even the moſt unſociable

Philofophers fell in love with her. All the world knows that Demofthenes went on

purpoſe to Corinth to paſs a night with her, but was diſguſted by the high price fhe

put upon her favours [E]. It is alfo well known how ftrong an affection Diogenes the

Cynic had for her [ F], and notwithſtanding his poverty and flovenlinefs he found her

very kind. It is pretended that ſhe did not love him, and that he was ridiculed on that

The anſwer he made to it was very fmart [G]. Some affert (a), that the envyaccount.

Non ita complebant Ephyrae (22) Laidos ædes,

Ad cujusjacuit Gracia totafores.

city was Ephyra. i. e. " Lais's houfe at Corinth was too fmall for the

Plin. lib. 4. cap. « number of her lovers, for all Greece lay down at

" her door."4.

(23) Plutarch,

in Amatorio,

pag. 767.

Plutarch's expreffions are as ftrong as they could be.

He afferts that all Greece was in love with Lais , that

the two feas fought together for that woman (23 ), and

that fhe had an whole army of lovers (24) . "Ise DÁTY-

θεν οἰκοῦ Λαΐδα τὴν αοίδιμον ἐκείνην και πολυήρατον ὡς

(24 ) Αποδρά- . ἐπέφλεγε πόθῳ τὴν Ἑλλάδα, μᾶλλον δὲ ταῖς δυσὶν ἦν

σαδα τῶν ἄλλων περιμάχητα θαλάσσαις . i. e. " You have heard,

no doubt, of Lais, that celebrated and lovely wo-

man, who enflamed the hearts of all Greece, fo

" that even two feas fought for her." See her epi-

taph in the remark [K] .

•

Ερασῶν κρύφα

μέγαν σρατόν.

i.e." Secretly

• eſcaping an

whole army of

<< other lovers."

Idem, ibid.

86

66

66

1

The Lady Jacquette Guillaume afferts in page 77.

of her Dames illuftres (25), or Illuftrious Ladies,

(25) That book " that one of the chief lovers of Lais a publick Cur-

was printed at ❝tezan raiſed a ſtatue to her like that of Pallas, and

Paris in the years caufed the following Infcription to be ingraved

1665.
on it; To the Deity of Lais, for triumphing over the

" wit of allthe Philofophers, and over the courage of

" all the conquerors ." I wiſh fome credible author,

or fome author at leaſt, had been quoted for this parti-

cular ; for the perfon whoſe words I have tranfcribed,

is not fo accurate as to make us depend upon her

teftimony.

2. cap. 2.

(27) Idem, lib.

8. cap. 6.

66

66

66

66

:

The

non emo. SedGræca ipfa, quæfertur dixiffe, lepidiora

funt, οὐκ ὠνοῦμαι , inquit , μυρίων δραχμών μεταμέλειαν.

i. e. " Lais the Corinthian got a great deal of money

" by her beauty ; for a vast number of the richeſt

men flocked to her from all parts of Greece ; nor

" would fhe admit any man to her embraces but who

" paid her the price the afked and ſhe uſed to aſk

an extravagant price. Which gave rife to this Pro-

" verb fo common among the Greeks ; It is not ix

every man's power to fail to Corinth. For they

went thither to no purpoſe, who could not give

" her her own price. Demofthenes went fecretly to

" her, and defired to lie with her. But Lais afked him

ten thouſand Drachms, or a talent, which makes

" ten thouſand denarii, of our [that is Roman] mo-

" ney [about 317 pound fterling]. Demofthenes being

" fhocked and frightened at the woman's faucineſs,

" and at her extravagant price, went away; faying,

" he would not buy a repentance fo dear. But the

" Greek words he is faid to have ſpoken on this occa-

" fion are ſmarter ftill. I will not pay ten thousand

" drachms, faid he, for a repentance."

S6

Do

[F] It is ..... well known how firong an affection

Diogenes the Cynic bad for her.] She did him the cur-

tefy intire ; he kiffed her gratis. This is what Ariſtip-

pus's fervant reprefented to his mafter, when he faw

him fpend great fums upon that harlot. But Ariftip-

pus anfwered, I pay her well, not to prevent others

from enjoying her, but that I may enjoy her myſelf.

Ονειδιζόμενα ὑπὸ οἰκέλε , ὅτι σὺ μπρὸ αὐλῇ τοσοῦλον αργύ-

[D] She dreamt once that Venus appeared to her to ac- ριον δίδως, ἡ δὲ προῖκα Διογένει τῷ κυνὶ συγκυλίεται , απεκρί-

quaint her with the arrival of Jome very rich cuftomers .] νατο , εγώ Λαΐδι χορηγώ πολλὰ , ἵνα αὐτὸς αὐτῆς ἀπολαύω,

It was Venus furnamed Melanis orthe Black, who ap- ouva (32). Ariftippus wasthe moft eaſy (31) Atben. lib.

peared to her. She had under that name a temple man in the world with regard to his miftreffes : he 13. pag. 588.

confecrated to her in one of the fuburbs of Corinth was not in the leaft jealous of them ; nor did he care

(26) Paufan. lib. (26) . The reaſon of that furname was thought to be whether or not they beftowed upon others the fame fa-

this, namely that men generally ſpeaking apply vours they granted him. This he declared to Dioge

themſelves to the multiplication of their fpecies in the nes, who had told him (3) , you lie with a common (33) Idem, ibid.

night time ( 27), and not in the day time like brutes (28). whore ; either forfake ber, or be a Cynic like me.

If this be the true reafon of the furname of Melanis, you thinkit is impertinent, anſwered Ariftippus, to lodge

one cannot feewhy Venus the Black ſhould appear in a at aboufe, where there have been feveral other lodgers,

dream to young Lais, who was not uſed to be fo nice as or to embark on board a ship, which has carried ſeveral

to make any diftinction between the day and the night other paſſengers ? No, faid Diogenes : Wellthen, replied

with regard to the pleaſures of love. However it be, Ariftippus, it is not more impertonent to lie with a wo-

there was an Orator, who mentioned that dream in man, whom feveral other men bave already known (34) . ( 34 ) See the

one of his pleas. Read only the following paffage Here follows a very diverting defcription of the Nouvelles Lettres

from Athenæus. Appode™ is in Kopive Madaris dress, in which thefe two Philofophers ufed to ramble de laCritique du

καλυμένη , νυκῇὸς ἐπιφαινομένη ἐμηνίεν ἐρασῶν ἔφοδον πολυ- about Lais's houfe, if we may believe Tafoni . Ma 55 Tri

ταλάντων & Υπεριδὴς μνημονεύει ἐν τῷ κατά Αρισαγόραν che bel vedere Diogene Cinico col Mantello di romagnuolo Du Verdier,

vrew (29) . i . e. " Venus furnamed the Black at fquarciato, e rappezzato, la barba fqualida, fenza ca- Bibliotheque

" Corinth appeared to her (Lais) in the night, and micia, e lordo, e pidocchiofo far dell' innamorato,
Françoife, pag.

" acquainted her with the arrival of fome lovers, palleggiando lungo la porta della famoſa Laide, e dall' a veryprettyPoem upon this

" who were immenfely rich, as Hyperides relates in altra parte comparire il fuo rivale Ariftippo , tutto pro- fubject, written

" his 3d Oration againſt Ariftagoras ." fumato, e attilato, fputando zibetto, e mirarlo di torto, e by Peter de

levargli il muro ; e la Signora farfi alla gelofia, pi- Brach, of Bour-

gliandofi gufto di vederli pafleggiare al fereno (35) . i . e.

(28) Compare

this with what

is obferved above,

in the article of

the 3d Duke of
GUISE, quotati-

on (45).

(29) Athen. lib.

13. pag.588.

7

[E] Demofthenes went on purpose to Corinth to pass a

night withher, but was difguftea by the high price fhe

put upon her favours.] This ftory has been very pret-

(30) In his A- tily dreffed in the French tongue byMonf. le Puys (30) .

mitiez, Amours, Aulus Gellius relates it as follows (31 ) . Lais Corin-

Amourettes. thia ob elegantiam venuftatemque forma grandem pecu-

(31) Aul. Gell . niam demerebat : conventufque ad eam ditiorum hominum

Not. Att. lib. 1. ex omni Græcia celebres erant : neque admittebatur, nifi

cap. 8. ex Soti- qui dabat, quod popofcerat. Pofcebat autem illa nimium

quantum. Hinc ait natum effe illud frequens apud Græ-

cos adagium, οὐ παντὸς ἀνδρὸς ἐς Κορινθον ἔσθ' ὁ πλοῦς .

Quòd fruftra iret Corinthum ad Laïdem, qui non quiret

dare quod pofceretur. Ad hanc ille Demofthenes clancu-

lum adit; &, ut fibi fui copiam faceret, petit : at Lais

perpices Spaxias inalo popofcit. Hoc facit nummi

noftratis denarium decem millia. Tali petulantia mulieris

atque pecuniæ magnitudine ictus expavidufque Demofthe

mes avertit ; & difcedens, Ego, inquit, pœnitere tanti

onis. Libro cui

Titulus, Kipas d'-

μαλθείας.

Calvinisme, pag.

deaux.

lib.

pag.

7. cap. 11.

228.

But what a pretty thing was it to fee Diogenes ( 35) Taloni,

" the Cynic with a cloak of coarſe cloth all ragged, Penfieri Diverf,

" and patched up, with a dirty face, without a thirt,

" and nafty and loufy, fetting up for a lover, and

" walking before the famous Lais's door ; and on the

" other hand to fee his rival Ariftippus appear, all

" perfumed, neatly dreffed, fpitting civet, looking

" withan evil eye upon the other, and climbing upon

the wall ; and the Lady ftanding at her window,

" and taking a delight in ſeeing them walk in the

" dew."

[G] The answer he made to it was very smart.]

When he was told that Lais did not love him, he

madethe following anfwer ; I do not imagine that the

wine I drink, or thefishes I eat love me, andyet I take

a pleaſure in living upon them. Plutarch acquaints us

with
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(b) It was

Phryne.

(36) Plutarch.

in Amatorio, pag.

750, D.

(37) Cicero,

Epift. 26. lib. 9. "

adFamiliares.

(38) Lib. 12.

pag. 544.

(39) Lactant.

lib. 3. cap. 15.

pag.m. 184.

ſhe bore another curtezan (6) made her admit the poor as well as the rich, that ſhe might

diftinguiſh her felf by the great number of her gallants . Others maintain that it was

only when ſhe was old that the uſed to proſtitute her felf for a trifle [H]. There are

authors who tell us that fhe was only a bawd in her old age [1]. Some pretend that

notwithſtanding

66

that the even begs for the curtefy. Atheneus relates

thefe lines of Epicrates, extracted from a work entitled

Anti-Lais. Monfieur Baillet has omitted it in his col-

lection of the books entitled Anti. It is impoffible to

reconcile together the authors who mention Lais. Ac-

66

NO

with this particular ; Amiot did not well underſtand

his words, for he fuppofes that Ariftippus anſwered,

I love neither wine nor fifh, though I take fome plea-

fure in ufing them. Here follow the Greek words ,

which offer no fuch thought. ApiялÃ© тy xαlnɣo-

φούντι Λαΐδα, πρὸς αὐτὸν ὡς οὐ φιλούσης , αποκρινάμεναcording to Epicrates, the was almoft inacceffible when

ὅτι καὶ τ οἶνον οἴεται καὶ τ ἰχθὺν μὴ φιλεῖν αὐτὸν, αλλ'

idéws Lexαlépw xeñla . i . e. " A perfon repreſenting to

Ariftippus, that Lais did not love him, do you

σε think, anfwered be, that the wine or the Gihes

love me? And yet I ufe both with pleaſure (26)."

On another occafion he made an anſwer, which has

been mentioned by feveral authors, and which fhews

more evidently ftill , that though he uſed to go often to

Lais, yet he was by no means a flave to his paffion.

Cum effet objectum habere eum Laida, babeo, inquit, non

babeor à Laide (37) . i . e . " It being objected to

him, that he was in Lais's power ; he anſwered I

" keep Lais, but I am not kept by her." The an-

fwer is fhorter ftill in Athenæus (38) , xa xj cox ixopes.

i e. " I keep, but am not kept. " This anfwer is

mentioned by feveral authors ; Diogenes Laertius does

not omit it in his Life of Ariftippus ; and Lactantius

relates it after the following manner . Ariftippo Cyre-

naicorum magiftro cum Laide nobili fcorto fuit confue-

tudo, quod flagitium gravis ille philofophiae doctor fie

defendebat, ut diceret, multum interfe, & cæteros Laidis

amatores intereffe, quòd ipfe haberet Laidem, alii verò

à Laide baberentur. O præclara, & imitanda bonis

fapientia : huic verò liberos in diſciplinam dares, ut dif.

cerent babere meretricem. Aliquid inter fe, ac perditos

intereffe dicebat, fcilicet, quod illi bona fua perderent,

ipfe gratis luxuriaretur. In quo tamen fapientior mere-

trix fuit, quæ philofophum habuit pro lenone, ut ad fe

omnis juventus doctoris exemplo, & authoritate corrupta,

fine ullo pudore concurreret (39) . i . e. " The founder

of the Cyreniac fect converfed with Lais the

" noted Curtezan, and that grave teacher of Philofo

" phy pretended to vindicate that wickedness by ob-

" ferving, that there was a great difference between

" him and the other lovers of Lais, for that Lais was

" in his power, and they in her's. Oh ! the noble

wifdom, proper to be imitated by all good men !

" You may give him your children to educate, that

" they may learn to keep a whore. He pretended

" that there was fome difference between him and

he was young. Another author afferts that the was

furnamed Axine on account of her fhynefs, and be-

caufe fhe extorted large fums of money from her lovers.

Ολ Λαὶς καὶ αξίνη ἐκαλεῖτο . ἔλεγχε δὲ αὐτῷ τὸ ἐπώνυμον

Telo Tendes a specialα , xj aπ wand expa1870 , x μcar

λον παρὰ τῶν ξένων , ἅλς απαλλαττομένων θάττον (43) (43 ) Elian.
Var. Hift. lib.

i. e. " Lais was called Axine ; which furname was

given her to fignify her fhy temper, and that the alfo the 5th chap.
14. cap. 35. See

" would gettoo much money, especially from ftrangers, of the 12th

" becauſe they were to go away very foon." She book, where A-

would demand too much, and gave no quarter in that re- riftophanes Bi-
zantius isquoted

ſpect. Neque admittebatur nifi qui dabat quodpopofcerat ; for this particu

pofcebat autem illa nimium quantum (44). She was par- lar

ticularly guilty of an exceffive covetoufnefs with regard

to ftrangers ; for as they were foon to go back, the (44) A. Gellius,

knew that they would not have time to bargain with lib. 1. cap. 8.
tranflated above,

her, and that if he did not receive a large fum at
quotation (31)..

once from them, ſhe ſhould not meet with another op

portunity to get again what fhe might have bated of

her price. See Ælian's Greek words quoted above

(45) . Athenæus reprefents her of a much eafier (45) Quotati

temper. He afferts that ſhe made no difference on (43)

between the poor and the rich, où dazpívaσa wrevσier

i wila (46). She took nothing from Diogenes. She (46) Athen. lib.

acted probably like the charitable Phyficians, who 13. pag. 588.

vifit their poor patients gratis ; but he made the rich

paythe more for it, as feveral Phyficians do, who ac-

cept no money from the poor.
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profligate men, namely this, that they fquandered

away their eftates, whilft he rioted gratis. Wherein

" however the Curtezan fhewed the greateſt wiſdom,

" who made a pimp of a Philofopher, that the young

" ftudents ſhould not be afhamed to go to her, being

66
encouraged thereto by the example of their teacher."

This Father of the Church's reflection is not entirely

well grounded ; Lactantius, it ſeems, did not well un-

derftand the Philofopher's thought. His meaning was

this. " I go to Lais's houfe ; I have a right to do

" it ; "Exam yuvaixa Græci dixerunt, ut Latini habere

" mulierem, de eo qui ad eam pro fuo jure cum vole-

" bat, ventitabat ... Latina dictionis exemplum habes

" apud Terentium in Andria I. 1. Quis Chryfidem ha-

(40) Lett. 6, 7. " buit? Qua de re Muretus variar. (40) ; but ſhe does

Menag. ad Diog.
Laert. lib. 2.

num. 75.

(41) Diog. La-

ert. lib. I. num.

84, 85.
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not govern or rule over me : I am ſtill the mafter of

" this correfpondence, and can put a stop to it when-

ever I pleaſe." He did not mean, as Lactantius

fuppofes, that this correfpondence coft him nothing.

We have ſeen above, how Ariftippus's fervant com-

plained of his mafter's expences on this account.

I must not forget to obferve, that this Philofopher de-

dicated fome of his works to Lais (41) .

[H] Others maintain, that .... whenshe was old the

prostituted herself for a trifle. ] Epicrates wrote fome

verfes, in which he abused her moft cruelly. When

(42) Epicrates, he was young, faid he (42) , fhe was ſo proud on ac-

in Anti Laïde,

count of her riches, that it was a more difficult matter
apud Athen. lib. to have access to her, than to Pharnabazus. But now

fhe is old it is the eafieft thing in the world to have

one's will of her. She goes and drinks in any place.

She admits to her embraces both the old and the young

indifferently. She is become fo humble and meek,

13. pag. 570.

*

[1] ... Some pretend that he was only a bawd in

her old age. ] There was no Deity among the Hea-

thens, that was more faithfully ferved than Venus ;

for the women who prostituted themſelves, uſed to

make their proftitution last as long as they could ;

and when old age made them unfit for the trade,

they did not however give over the fervice, but fet up

for teachers of young maidens, and procured interviews

and meetings between lovers. This is what Claudian

reproaches Lais with .

i .

Haud aliter juvenum flammis Ephyreïa Lais

E gemino ditata mari, dumferta refundit

Canities, dum turba procax, noɛtiſque recedit

Ambitus, & raro pulſatur janua taɛtu,

Seque reformidat Speculo damnante fenectus,

Stat tamen, atque alias fuccingit lena miniftras,

Dilectumque diu quamvis longæva lupanar

Circuit& retinet mores, quos perdidit ætas (47).
(47) Claudian.

lib. I. in Eutra=

e. " Thus the Corinthian Lais, grown rich bythe pism, ver. go.

" love of young men, and the fpoils of two feas,

" when old age came upon her, when the croud of

" lovers forfook her, when he was obliged to lie

" alone all night, and there was feldom any knock-

❝ing at her door, when ſhe was frightened at her own⚫

" face ſeen in the glafs, yet fhe would continue her

antient trade ; fhe turned a bawd, and though a

" decrepit old woman, fhe could not leave her beloved

" few. Her inclinations were ſtill the fame, though

" fhe could not gratify them on account of her old

age."
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As

This puts me in mind of thofe invalids, who have

fometimes been mentioned in our News-Papers.

they are no longer able to bear arms, they are fenton

the fea-coaft, to exercife the militia there. Or, if

you want another comparifon, confider that mule, of

which a Greek Hiftorian ſpeaks (48) . As fhe had (48) Plutarch.

ferved the Athenians a long time, the was difcharged in Vita M. Ca-
from any labour, and was fuffered to graze wherever tonis.

fhe would. But that she might not be entirely uſeleſs,

fhe ufed to walk before the waggons, and encouraged

in fome manner the horfes or oxen that drew thems

for which reafon it was ordered that ſhe ſhould be

I nouriſhed
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(c)Seethe re-

mark [K].

Animadv. ad

lib. 1. Claudiani

in Eutropium,

ver. 95. p. 1291 ,

edit. in 4to.

notwithſtanding the pleasure fhe took in diftinguishing herfelf by the great number of

perfons who courted her favours, yet fhe left Corinth, where he had always a crowd

of lovers, and went into Theffaly to meet a young man with whom he was paffionately

in love [K]. The women of that country entertained fuch a jealoufy againſt this beau-

tiful creature, that they got rid of her in a very cruel manner. They enticed her into

the temple of Venus, and ſtoned her to death (c), or, accordingto others, they knocked her

down with the chairs they happened to meet withthere. It is not a general opinion amongſt

authors, that he died after that manner [L]. I have obferved in another place (d), that (d) In the arti

Apelles taught her her trade ; and it feems indeed, that he got her maidenhead, if we remark [E].

confider only the authors I have quoted. See (e) the anſwer he made to thofe who ri- (e) Ibid,

diculed him for choofing a raw unexperienced girl ; but if we examine things critically

we fhall find reafons to question this. ftory [M]. The conjecture of thofe who affert

nouriſhed all her life-time at the expence of the

public.

I must not omit to obferve a mistake of the learned

(49) Barthius, Barthius. He imaginéd (49) that Synefius gives us the

Hiftory of Lais in the letter in which he mentions a

Curtezan, who was the firſt miſtreſs of a maſter of a

fhip, then of a rhetorician, afterwards of a footman,

then a public proftitute, and laftly a bawd. It is cer-

tain that Lais is not meant there, but the mother of a

rhetorician, who was lately married to Synefius's niece,

which unequal match he very much difliked . Here

follows the whole paflage. Han sin yer or

και το νυμφίον ἡμῖν μητρόθεν αποσεμνύνεσι γενεαλογονίες

αὐτὸν ἀπὸ τῆς ἐν φήμη Λαίδου , ἡ γὰρ Λαὶς ἔφη τις

ἤδη λογογράφο , ἀνδράποδον , ἦν Ὑκκαρικὸν ἐκ Σικελίας έως

νημένον , ὅθεν ἡ καλλίταις ἡ τεκέσα τα περιβόηλον . καὶ αὐτὴ

πάλαι μὲν ἐπαλλακεύε] ο ναυκλήρῳ δεσπότη . ἔπειτα μέν τοι

ρήγορο, καὶ τέλῳ δεσπέλη . τρίλῳ μετ᾽ ἐκείνες ὁμοδέλῳ καὶ λά-

θρᾳ τῇ πόλει . ἔπειλά λαμπρῶς τῇ πολεῖ, καὶ πρέση της

τέχνης, ἧς ἐπειδὴ τὴν ἐργασίαν ὑπὸ χαλαρά ρυτίδι κατέλυση,

τὰς ἐν ἡλικίᾳ παιδοτρίβει , καὶ τοῖς ξένοις ἀντικαθίτησιν . i . e.

Unlefs it be, that they fay fomething to the purpoſe,

" who extoll this bridegroom on account of his mo-

" ther's family, making him defcend from the fa-

mous Lais. Who, as a certain Hiftorian relates,

" was aflave from Hyccara , bought in Sicily, whence

came alfo this mother of beautiful children, who

brought forth that celebrated man. And the herſelfwas

* formerly kept by amaſter ofa ſhip, who was a free-

man, afterwards by a rhetorician, alfo a freeman,

" and then by one of her fellow-fervants ; to whom

" fhe proſtituted herſelf in an unknown city, and after-

" wards became a public harlot, beingthe chief of her

" trade. But when the wrinkles of her face made

" her unfit for the fervice, fhe inftructed young girls

" in it, whom fhe offered her cuftomers inftead of

" herſelf." Here is a perfon of whom it may be well

afferted that her laft ſtate was worſe than the firſt ; for

her proftitution was lefs pernicious than the trade of

a bawd, which fhe followed at laſt.

(50) Synefius,

Epift. 3. pag. 21.

Mr. Bayle fol.

lowed Tho.

Naogeorgus's

tranflation into

Latin, and the

Bafil edit. 1588,
in 8vo.

)51 ) Inthe two

preceding, re-

marks.

""
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[K] She went into Theffaly to meet a young man,

with whom he was paffionately in love. ] What we

have juſt now obſerved concerning Lais's poverty and

her trade of a bawd, does not agree with Plutarch's

account of her ; for he afferts that when this Curtezan

left Corinth fhe had a whole army of lovers there,

and that the women of Theffaly killed her only out of

envy for her great beauty. Ἐκεῖ δὲ αὐτὴν αἱ γυναῖκες

vñò QJó × ×ỳ ¿ÃÃ× die to nádλ© sis ispor "Appositus apoce-

(52) Plutarch. in vyšσαι natéhoμv x dépDespar (52). i. e. " The wo-

Amatorio, pag. men there, out OF ENVY and jealoufy OF HER

768, A.
BEAUTY, having conducted her into the Temple

" Venus, ftoned her there to death." The Theffalian,

with whom fhe fell in love, was named Hippolochus,

if we may believe Plutarch ; but Athenæus calls him

Paufanias (53) . They both agree that the Temple of

Venus, in which ſhe was killed, had a furname which

fignified that crime. According to Plutarch, it was

called the Temple of Venus the Manflayer, ' Apodins

avors, and according to Athenæus the Temple

of Venus prophaned, avooins ' Apodilas. They built

a tomb to Lais on the banks of the river Peneus with

this epitaph.

(53) Athen. lib.

13. pag. 589.

(54) Athen.ibid.

Τῆς δὲ πόθ᾽ ἡ μεγαλαυχε. Ανίκητές τε προς αλκὴν

Ἑλλὰς ἐδηλώθη καλλες ισοθές,

·

that

" been vanquished by the heavenly beauty of this

" Lais, whom Love begot, and Corinth educated ;

" here thelies in the celebrated fields of Theffaly."

con-

cle APELLES,

2.
pag. 45.

By this particular Athenæus refutes thoſe, who afferted,

that the was buried in the fuburb of Corinth called

Clanion. It is true however that there was a monu-

ment erected to her in that ſuburb (55) . But there ( 55) Paufan. lib.

might be one there and another at the fame time in

Theffaly ; for though the Corinthians were not poffeffed

of her corps, yet they would, no doubt, raise a tomb

to her, on which they cauſed a lionefs to be en-
graved, whole forefect refted on a ram ( 56) . See (56) Paufan. ibid.

Alciat's Emblemata (57) . According to Paufanias, the

lover, whom Lais went to meet in Theffaly was named (57) The 74th,
Hippoftratus. Let us obferve here that Geufius's pag. m. 329.

je&ture does not in the leaft appear to be well grounded :

he imagines that the women of Theftaly, made Lais

fall a facrifice to Venus, becaufe the had rendered her

felf odious to that Goddels , by her ambition in pre-

tending to be equal to her, or even to excell above

her in beauty. He grounds his conjecture on their

carrying her into the Temple of Venus, though they

might very eafily have killed her any where elfe,

Verifimile eft, fays he (38) , quod hæc Lais ab invidis (58) Jacobus
Geufitis , Theolo

& furiofis iftis fœminis non fimpliciter necata, fed tan

quam piacularis victima Dea Veneri in ejus templo im Frifius, in Trac

gus&Medicus

molata fuerit ; quia forma fua & pulchritudine Veneris tatu de Victimis

ipfius gloriam affectaffe, imo obfcuraffe , & ita indigna- humanis , Part 23

tionem & iram ejus in fe excitaffe videbatur. Nam pag. 482, 483,

ipfam non in alio loco, inforo, "platea, vel ædibus occide-

runt? Quare ipfam in Veneris templo lapidibus & feam-

nis obruerant, nifi propterea, ut Laida Veneris amulam

coram ipfa Venere in facrificium ma&arent ? i , e . " It

" is probable that Lais was not killed by thefe envious

" and furious women, but that he was offered up in

" the Temple of Venus as a piacular facrifice to that
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Goddefs, becauſe the pretended to vie with Venus,

or even to excell her in beauty, by which the drew

upon her the hatred and indignation of that God-

❝ deis. For why did they not kill her in any other

" place, in the market-place, for instance, in the street,

or in an houfe ? Why did they kill her by throw-

" ing ftones and benches at her in the very Temple of

" Venus, if it were not to make Lais the rival of

" Venus fall a facrifice in the prefence of Venus her-

" felf?"

66

[L] It is not a general opinion amongſt authors that

she died after that manner.] Some affert ( 59) that the Hephaeft. apud

(59) Ptolem.

was choked with an olive ftone, in which cafe her Photium, pag.

death had been much like Anacreon's. Others pretend m. 472.

he died in the venereal act. Oxi Aaïs pèr tehsulŵo'

azédave Bivapévn. i . e. " Lais was not yet dead, the (60) Philetarus,
in Venatrice,

" died in the venereal act ." This was a glorious death
apud Athen. lib.

for a perfon who had confecrated herſelf to the fervice 12. pag. 587.

of the Goddeſs Venus ; it was dying in the bed of ho- See Bigar . de dex

nour, and when he was giving fignal proofs of her Accords, liv. 1 .
folio 181 verfo,

loyalty. It is as when a warrior is killed in battle.
182, & 191.

It has been faid, that an Emperor ought to die stand-

ing. But according to the principles of the Heathens,

a Curtefan ought to be in a quite different polture to

die glorioufly. Lais in her profeffion did what Vef-

pafian required from the Emperors.

[M] There are reafons to question this ftory .] Let us

remember that Lais was born the fourth year of the

89th Olympiad ; and that Apelles being at fea was by

firefs of weather forced to put into the harbour of

Alexandria under the reign of Ptolomy the fon of La- (61 ) Above,

gus (61 ) , and that the reign of that King could not quotation (9) of

i. e. "Proud Greece, invincible by her courage, has begin before the 114th Olympiad. The moft fa- PELLES

Λαΐδα , ἣν τέκνωσεν Έρως , θρέψεν δε Κορίνα ,

Κεῖται δ' εν κλεινοῖς Θετταλικοῖς πεδίοις (54) .

the article A-

vourable
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tum.

(63) Demofthe-

nes was born the

4th year of the

98th Olympiad.

See Exercitati

ones Palmerii

apud Lloyd, Voce

Lais, & apud

Menagium in

Diogen. Laert.

Lib. 2. num. 75.

that there have been two curtezans named Lais [N], is grounded on this obfervation,

namely, that the applying all that is faid of Lais to one and the fame woman, is incon-

fiftent with Chronology. It is not at all probable that ſhe was Alcibiades's daughter (f) , ( See the re-

nor that ſhe wrote books [O]. There is a very pretty epigram in Aufonius concerning

vourable fuppofition, which the authors of that flory

could make, would be to fay, that Apelles was but

twenty years of age, and Lais twenty five at the time

they fpeak of, and that he arrived at Alexandria the

first year of Ptolomy's reign ; whence it would follow

that he was born the first year of the ninety firft Olym-

piad. But according to this fuppofition, would he not

have been near fourfcore and fifteen, when Ptolomy

the fon of Lagus begun his reign ? And is it probable,

that at fuch an age, he had been able to undergo the

fatigues of the fea, and to perform what he is fuppofed

to have done at the Court of Egypt? Would none of

the authors who are extant, have mentioned his great

age ? Thefe difficulties cannot be removed, but by

making Lais's virginity laft longer ; that is to fay, by

fuppofing that this painter being twenty years old, fent

for her to the entertainment, when he was already

forty or at least thirty five years old. Now theſe fup-

pofitions are not in the leaft probable, and are incon-

fiftent with the accounts we meet with in the ancient

authors. It would be much more reaſonable to fup-

poſe, that Apelles was twice as old as Lais ; it is in-

finitely probable that this Lady begun her wicked

trade very foon, and therefore that it was not Apelles

who debauched her firft. Obferve that the fountain of

Pyrene, whence it is fuppofed fhe was returning when

her beauty ftruck him , was at Corinth. Wherefore

if this ftory were true, it would follow from thence,

that he continued fome time in that city, and I do not

believe that any author ever afferted it pofitively.

[N] It is conjectured that there have been two courte

zans named Lais . ] She, who is the ſubject of this ar-

ticle was carried to Corinth, when Nicias commanded

the army of the Athenians in Sicily ; that is to fay,

the fecond year of the 91ft Olympiad . She was then

ſeven years old, if we may believe the Scholiaft on

(62) Ad Plu- Ariftophanes (62) . Now fince Demofthenes did not

dare to go to Corinth but fecretly, in order to enjoy

Lais, it follows that he was not a young scholar then,

but a man who had already gained a great reputation .

We ought therefore to fuppofe that he was at leaſt

thirty ; fo that Lais would have been then threefcore

and ſeven years old (63 ) . There is not therefore the

leaft probability, that Demofthenes would have cared

to fee her, nor that fhe would have aſked him a large

fum of money. It was therefore another Lais who

afked the Orator that fum ; whence it follows that

there have been two courtezans named Lais. The

difficulty will be very great ftill, though it were fup-

pofed , that Demofthenes took a journey to Corinth at

the age of about twenty years ; for our Lais would

have been then about threefcore. I find that feveral

authors ground their opinion, that there have been two

Lais's, on a paffage in Athenæus, where it is afferted

that Alcibiades always had two concubines with him,

namely, Damafandra the mother of Lais the younger

(64) Tus Axides (64) , and Theodota who took care of his funeral when

ETÉpas μNTÉρ . he had been killed in a town of Phrygia . There is

i. e. " The mo- fome ftrength in that paffage of Athenæus, for it

" theyounger." fuppofes that there had been one Lais before her who

Athen. lib. 13. was Damaſandra's daughter. But it is ftill liable to a

great many difficulties . In the 1ft place, Athenæus,

who relates fo many particulars concerning Lais, does

never make the leaft diftinction ; he goes on through

out his whole diſcourſe, as though there had never been

but one Lais ? Does an author expreſs himſelf after

fuch a manner, when he is perfuaded that there have

been two perfons of that name, and when he would

acquaint his readers with it ? II. Plutarch, fpeaking

of Lais the daughter of Alcibiades's concubine, afferts

pofitively, that ſhe was born at Hyccara in Sicily,

and that he was carried from thence a flave. Tauns

λέγεσι θυγατέρα γενέσθαι Λαΐδα, την Κορινθίαν μὲν προ-

σαγορευθεῖσαν, ἐκ δὲ Ὑκκάρων Σικελικός πολίσματα.

aixrdawlov gevoμírny (65) . i . e. " They fay, that her .

" daughter was Lais, who was called the 'Corinthian,

" though fhe was born at Hyccara a town in Sicily,

" whence fhe was carried away a flave." So that ac-

cording to Plutarch, the fame Lais, whom Athenæus

" ther of Lais

pag. 574.

(65) Plutarch.

in Alcib. fubfin.

pag. 213, D.

this

calls the younger, is the who was born in Sicily be-

fore the 91ft Olympiad ; fo that if the courtezan who

demanded a large fum of money from Demofthenes

differ from this, it will follow from thence, that

there have been three Lais's ; for fhe, who would be

the firft according to Athenæus, would be anterior to

the Sicilian, who was fold at Hyccara the ſecond year

of the 91st Olympiad, and would have been lefs capa-

ble till than the fecond of Athenæus, to have received

a vifit from Demofthenes. In the 3d place, the large

fum of money demanded from that Orator, does evi-

dently fuppofe that the courtezan who aſked it, was

ftill very young. A woman does not put fo high a

price upon her favours, when fhe is paft thirty five.

Now as it is very probable that Alcibiades's concubine

had been already delivered of Lais, when that Gene-

ral diedin the 1ft year of the 94th Olympiad, it would

follow from thence, that Lais was at least twenty five

years older than Demofthenes. If therefore that Ora-

tor at the age of thirty had taken a journey to Co-

rinth with a defign to enjoy Lais, he would have loved

a woman of fifty, who asked about four thousand

livres for one night's lodging with her. Aats países

mark [T].

Denarium decem

axuras ráλavlov popofcit, hoc facit nummi noftratis de-

narium decem millia (66). For my part, inſtead (66 ) A. Gellius,

of fuppofing two Lais's, I fhould rather think lib. r. cap. 8.

that the authors, who were very inaccurate with re- millia, amount,

gard to Chronology (67), applied to a courtezan of that according to Gaf-

name a ftory of Demofthenes, which related to an- fendi, to 3722

other Lady of pleaſure . Obferve that Athenæus af livres, French

ferts in another place, that Alcibiades being General money.

of the Army had two concubines with him, Timandra (67) See Scaliger

the mother of Lais the Corinthian, and Theodota the in Eufebium,

Athenian (68) . This is hinting plainly enough that num. 786. pag.

Timandra was then already mother of Lais ; and it

is certain, that the fame Lais, who was born in Sicily, (68) Athen. lib.

has been furnamed the Corinthian. Plutarch afferts it 2. pag. 535.

pofitively (69). Obferve alſo that Athenæus calls the

mother ofLais fometimes Damafandra, and ſometimes (69) Plutarch.

Timandra, and that he afcribes to Theodota the care in Alcibiade, fub

of Alcibiades's funerals. But Plutarch afferts, bothfin. pag.m.213.

that Timandra was Lais's mother, and that the buried

Alcibiades (70) .

-m. 49.

TO, num.4.

(70)Ibid.

[O] It is not at all probable ... thatshe wrote books ]

Pliny (71 ) relates two particulars, which he had read (71) Plin. lib.

in the works of a woman named Lais. He 28.cap. 7.

her the first time with Elephantis, and the fecond with

quotes

Salpe, and foon after he mentions a midwife called

Sotira . It is well known that Elephantis had compo-

fed fome books which abounded with obfcenities . See

the remark [P] of the article HELENA, and Suetonius,

in the forty third chapter of the life of Tiberius, and

the forty third Epigram of the twelfth book of Mar-

tial. Galen afferts (72) that Elephantis wrote a trea (72 ) Galen. in

tife of Cofmeticks. I have explained the fenfe of that Libris xarà ró-

word in another place (73 ) . Salpe was of the Ifle πCUS.

of Lefbos (74), and had compofed a work of Jefts, of (73 ) Above, re-

jokes and pleafantry, but it is not probable that mark [4] of
Pliny quoted her with regard to this work. Lais& the article CRI-

Salpe, fays he (75) , canum rabioforum morfus, & ter-

tianas quartanafque febres, menftruo in lana arietis (74) Athen. lib.

nigri, argenteo bracchiali inclufo . i . e . according to 7. pag . 321 , 322,

du Pinet's French tranflation ; Lais and Salpe, both

of them famous Curtezans, affert that if the menftrual (75) Plin. lib.

blood be wrapped up in the wool of a black Ram, and 28. 6₁p. 7. pag.

put in a filver bracelet, it ferves to cure the bite of a
588.

mad dog, as also the tertian and quartan ague.

hinting very plainly, that both theſe women wrote

books of prefcriptions. Father Hardouin afferts that

Salpe wrote de remediis muliebribus (76) , of remedies (76) Harduin.

properfor women. The fecond paffage in Pliny, where in Indice Autor

Lais and Elephantis are mentioned together, hints the

fame thing. Quæ Lais & Elephantis inter fe contra-

ria prodidere de abortivis, carbone e radice brafice, vel

myrti, vel tamaricis in eo fanguine exftineto : item afinas

non concipere tot annis, quotgrana hordei contaɛta ederint,

quæque alia nuncupavere monftrifica, aut inter ipfas pug (77) Plin . lib.

nantia , cum hæcfecunditatem fieri iifdem modis, quibus 28. cap. 7. pag.

illafterilitatem, prænunciaret, melius eft non credere (77). 587.

1. e.

Plinii.

I That
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*) She was a

Sicilian courte-

zan who retired

Co Corinth,

where the be-

hat there was

never a Greek

Prince but

hought himself

appy, if he

ould but lye one

might with her.

this courtezan's looking-glafs [ P]. I forgot to obferve that ſhe was fo paffionately in love

with Eubates, that the obliged him to promiſe her marriage [2] , but he found means to

evade his promife. Notwithſtanding her great beauty, it was impoffible for her to con-

That is to fay, according to du Pinet's tranfla-

tion ; As for what the Courtezan Lais (*) and the Po-

etefs & Elephantis affert, ofthe menftrual blood, that it is

proper to make thefœtus melt away in the mother's womb,

and of a coal of the root of a Cabbage, or of a Myr-

ame fo famous, the tree, or of a Tamarisk extinguished in the fame blood,

we ought not to believe it, for they abfolutely contradict

each other. We fay the fame of what they obfervefarther,

namely, that a fhe- afs will continue as manyyears with-

out conceiving, asfhe has eat grains of oats tainted with

menftrual blood. Nay these two Courtezans relate mon-

ftrous things upon this fubject, which ought by no means

§) She was a to be believed; for what the one preſcribes as proper to

roftitute, who get children, the other prefcribes as proper to prevent

ecame famous,
conception. This tranflator ( Du Pinet ) has took

y an abomina-

upon him to determine a particular, which Pliny does
le Poem fhe

not mention . He afferts boldly that the Courtezanwrote.

Lais is hinted at here, and he means undoubtedly the

fame, who is the ſubject of this article. If he had

determined it only in a marginal note, it would not

have been fo great a rafhnefs ; but he afferts it as

though it were a true tranflation of his original :

Which is an inexcufable boldness. Father Hardouin

has been infinitely more modeft. He confeffes, that

he does not know whether Pliny quoted one of the two

Courtezans, who were called Lais, and he ftiles her,

(78 ) Hardouin, whom Pliny quoted, a Midwife, Obftetrix (78) . If I

En Autor. Indice did not meet in Pliny's words with preſcriptions for

Plinii , pag. 117. tertian and quartan agues ; if they contained only re-

medies against barrennefs, and prefcriptions for mif-

carriages, I could eafier believe, that he quoted a

work written by our Lais, or aſcribed to fome famous

Courtezan : for few perfons are better acquainted with

the means to facilitate or prevent conception, and to

make a fœtus vanifh away, than women of Lais's

trade ; a trade which includes the wicked art of being

ſerviceable to thoſe, who dread a publick difgrace; in

a word, a trade which ends in this art, to which alone

it is at last reduced, when age does not fuffer a woman

to perform any longer the other functions of it . But

upon the whole, I do not think it probable that our

Lais wrote books. I would not however deny, that

thofe which Pliny quotes, and which he oppofes to

thofe of another wicked woman, named Elephantis,

have been ascribed to our Lais. I queftion, whether

an honeft matron, well fkilled in the uſe of ſecrets,

and a midwife by trade, would have been pleaſed with

being named together with Lais : For that name as

well as thofe of Chryfis, and Thais, and ſuch others,

was uſed to be particularly applied to bad characters

in the works ofthe poets. And it was, no doubt, this

cuſtom which was followed in a book printed in France

towards the beginning of the fixteenth Century with

this title ; Dialogue de l'Aretin, où font deduites les Vies,

Moeurs et déportemens de Lais & Lamia Courtifanes de

Rome. i. e. " A Dialogue of Aretini, containing an

66 account of the lives, manners and behaviour ofLais

" and Lamia, Courtezans of Rome." Ariſtænetus gives

his fweetheart the name of Lais (79) , underſtanding by

that name, not only his miftrefs, a girl, he loved (80),

but alſo a girl, who loved him, and granted him all

favours without exception ; for he obſerves that her

bones were almoft flexible, and fo foft that the im-

preffion of his embraces remained upon them almoſt

as upon the flesh that covered him. Οὕτω μέν τοι σύμ-

μετρα και τρυφερὰ τῆς Λαίδος τὰ μένη, ὡς ὑγροφυῶς αὐτῆς

λογίζεσθαι τὰ ὀςᾶ τῷ περιλυπουμένῳ δικεῖν τοιγαρῶν ταῦτα

μικρό γε ὁμοίως δὲ ἀπαλότητα συναπομαλάττεται τῇ σαρκὶ,

xαι Tαis ipwrixαis úľnárais veines . Lais's members are

fo foft and delicate, that ifyou press them a little clofe,

very bone's feem to be tender and flexible. For by

their tenderness they receive impreffions almost like the

( 81 ) Idem, ibid . flesh , and yield to the lover's embraces (81 .

( 79) See his firft

Letter, in which

he gives a very
particular account

of his wiftrefs's

beauty.

( 80 ) Aaída Thy

ἐμὴν ἐρωμένην ;

i. e. Lais my mif-

refs . Arift. Epift.

1. lib. 1.init.

pag. 6.

ber

[P] There is an Epigram in Aufonius concerning this

Courtezan's looking glass .] Aufonius only tranflated an

epigram of Plato, which is in the anthologia ; but he

fucceeded very well in his tranſlation.

Laïs anus Veneri fpeculum dico : dignum habeat fe

Eterna æternum forma minifterium,

•

66

At mihi nullus in hoc ufus, quia cernere talem

Qualisfum nolo ; qualis eram nequeo (82) .

quer

i . e. " I Lais, being now an old woman, confecrate

my looking-glafs to Venus. Let her, whoſe beauty

" is everlafting, ufe it for ever, it is worthy of her:

" I have no longer any occafion for it ; fince I do not

care to ſee myſelf in it as I am now, and I can-

" not fee my felf as I was formerly ."

66

This fuppofes that Lais outlived her beauty, ſo that

her looking glafs became an uſeleſs and even diſagrea-

ble furniture to her. This agrees with the authors

I have mentioned in the remarks [ H] and [ I ] , but

not with Plutarch. See the remark [ K] .

You will meet, in the commentaries on Alciat's

emblems, with fome Latin verfes, in which Lais's

mournful complaints are very prettily deſcribed . They

were grounded on two reafons ; the firft was, that fhe

found herfelf quite ugly, when ſhe looked in her glaſs;

the fecond, that the ftill felt the fire of luft burn

within her breaft . She complained that ſhe had all the

warm defires of youth in a body almoft decrepit.

This was a fad thing indeed.

Et tamen idem animus fimulos fub pectore eofdem

Et noto fenfit fervida corda Deo;

(82) Aufon.

Epig. 55.

Sic fecum: Facie nimium vivacior, o mens,

Cur dudum hæc anus eft, tuque puella manes (83 ) ? (83 ) Emblem.Alciari, pag.

330. edit. Patav.

i. e. " She has fill the fame inclination ; the fame 1661 , in4to.

" luft infpires her breaft ; fhe feels ftill in her heart

" the arrows of that God who is not unknown to her :

" She speaks thus to herſelf, too much livelinefs ap-
66

pearing in her face, O my mind, why ſhould you

" continue young, when my face is long fince grown

" old ?"

The truth of the matter, is , that an old Courtezan

of Venice was reprefented under Lais's name. Acce-

pi pridem a Viris Italici foli, id fcriptumfuiffe in quan-

dam meretricem Venetam, quæ ætatis lapfo feu decuffo

flore, quoties fe in fpeculo confpiceret, frontejam rugis ob-

fita, mifere contabefcebat, et nihilo fegnius ardore tenti-

ginis premebatur (84) . i . e. " I have been told late- (84) Ibid.

ly by fome Italians, that this was written againſt a

" certain Courtezan of Venice, whofe face abounded

" with wrinkles, either through age or by the decay

" ofher beauty, and who whenever he looked in her

glafs, was fadly grieved, and yet continued to feel

" the fire of luft rage never the lefs in her breaſt."

This hint is borrowed from Horace.

66

66

1

Dices, heu (quoties te fpeculo videris alterum)

Qua mens eft hodie, cur eadem non puero fuit?

Aut cur bis animis incolumes non redeant gena (85) .

i . e. " Ah thou fhalt fay, whene'er the Glaſs

" Shall fhew thee quite another face,

" Ah whilft I was a vig'rous boy,

66
Why did not I this mind enjoy!

" Or fince I now fo freely burn,

66
Why won't my former face return !

CREECH.

(85) Horat. Ode

10. lib. 4. ver. 6

12 She wasfopaffionately in love with Eubates, that

he obliged him to promife ber marriage . Her paflion

muft have been exceedingly fitrong, fince he would

fubmit to the laws of wedlock (86) , under which the (86) Hu
αυτοῦ θερμότας

would not have been at liberty to continue her trade. τα, καὶ περὶ γά

She communicated to Eubates the defign fhe had to us égous #ço-

marry him he feemed to confent to it ; for he was one . i. e.
" She loved him

afraid he would ferve him fome ill turn ; but he did

" paffionately,
not lie with her : he put that affair off, till the games and offered to

were over, in which he was to contend for the prize.

He gained it ; and never thought of performing his Ælian. Var.

promife of marriage. He returned to Cyrene, his na- Hift. lib. 10. cap.

tive place, taking only Lais's picture with him. He

inagined that by doing this he acquitted himself of his

promife. The wife he had at Cyrene thought herſelf

under

" marry him."

2.
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(g) Tatian,

Contra Græcos,

pag. m. 170.

τα όμοιοτάτην

" Ariftotele of

" For after he

quer the Philofopher Xenocrates's continency [R]. She defended herſelf once very art-

fully against Euripides, who reproved her juftly [S] . Tatian has cenfured the heathens

for the monument which they erected to this diffolute woman (g) . He mentions Tur-

nus the Sculptor who had made it , whence we may infer that he was a famous mafter in

his art ; and yet neither Pliny nor any other writer mention him in the leaft. I fhall

take notice in one fingle remark of Moreri's error, and of thofe that occur in fome other.

Dictionaries [T]. There never was a more extravagant boldneſs than that of Anthony

(87) Idem , ibid. under an obligation to reward fo noble an inftance of

(83) Ore Kup continence ; wherefore fhe caufed a beautiful ftatue to
ναίος ᾿Αρισοτέλης

Λαΐδα ερώσαν be erected to her huſband . I am apt to think, that

Upp vos , Elian, who relates this ftory (87) , fpoiled and ener-

μaμexas ouv Tvated it entirely . ClemensAlexandrinus tells it in fewer
ἑταίρα , ἡ μὴν

Words (88) , but he calls Aristotle the perfon, whomἀπάξειν αὐτὴν εἰς

τὴν πατρίδα, εί Ælian names Eubates, and he quotes the Book of

συμπράξειεν αυ- Inter περὶ ἰδιότατος ἆθλων. Concerning the nature of ex-

TTIVA Apes Tous ercifes . He does not agree with Alian in every par
ανταγωνισάς , ἐ ticular.

πειδή διεπράξατο .

χαριέντως ἐκτε . [R] It was impoffible for her to conquer the Philofo-

Xav Tev opkov, pher Xenocrates's continency . ] She had laid a wager that

pers - The would oblige this Philofopher to divert himfelf with

THS cesOT - her at the fport of love. She feigned to be frightened,

név , aveσ and with this pretence fhe took fanctuary in his houfe,

sis Kuphrny. i . e. and continued there all night, but he did not touch

Of all the lo- her. When fhe was called upon to pay the wager,
vers of Lais, the answered that he did not pretend to lay a wager

" Cyrene is the about a mere block, but about a man. Thus an ancient

only one that interpreter of Horace (89 ) relates this fact. Diogenes

" flighted her. Laertius afcribes this to the Courtezan Phryne, anddoes

not mention the wager . He tells us (90) that he took" had promifed fhelter in Xenocrates's houfe, pretending the was pur-

this courtezan

" upon oath, fued, and as there was but one Led in the houfe, the

" that he would defired the Philofopher to let her have half of his , to

" take her with which he confented . Afterwards the propofed fome" him into his other queſtions to him, but to no purpofe . So that

" in cafe the af- when he was asked, how things went between them,

" fifted him in the anſwered, that he had lain with a block and not

" gaining the with a man. Some afferted that Xenocrates's Disciples

" victory over

put Lais once into his bed, and that he was fo fully de-his antago-

" nifts ; when termined to keep his continency, that he fuffered fe-

" fhe had done veral times his privities to be cut and even burnt.

« it , he evaded Elmιοι δὲ Λαΐδα φασὶ παρακαλακλῆναι αὐτῷ τες μαθητας, τὸν

δε έτως εἶναι ἐγκρατῆ, ὥςε και τιμὰς και καύσεις πολλάκις

σε ccmical man- ὑπομεῖναι περὶ τὸ αἰδοῖον . The Latin tranflation is as

her,that he follows, Quidam vero difcipulos Laidem illi injeciffe in

had raifed a lectulum tradunt, illumque adeò fuiffe continentem, ut cùm

" ftatue to her at fe ad libidinem incitaripræfenfiffet, &fecare & urere ve-

Cyrene, which renda fæpè pateretur (91 ) . We have reafons to com-
" wasverymuch

" like her." plain here both of the Greek Author, and of his tranf-

Clemens Alex. lator. The latter adds of his own accord, that Xeno-

crates perceived the rebellion of luft was coming upon

him (92) ; and as for Diogenes Laertius, he does not

tell us what became of Lais ; he puts her into the Phi-

lofopher's bed, without relating what he did there,

nor how the got out of it again, and inftead of com-

pleating his account of this particular flory, he falls

upon difcourfing on a general fact, namely the means

which Xenocrates had feveral times made ufe of to be

proof against love.

66 own country,

" his oath in a

" ner writing to

and. Stromat.

lib . 3. pag . 447.
(89) In Herat.

Satyr . 3. lib. 2.

(90) Diog . Laert.

lib. 4. num. 7.

(91 ) Diegen.

Laert. lib. 4.

num. 7.

(92) Cumfe ad

libidinem exci-

tari præfenfiffet.

(93) Machon.

dea, where we

meet with this

line,

Dove. i. c.

" that commit

46

66

a

[S] She defended herself once very artfully against

Euripides, who reproved herjufly. ] Euripides with a pen

apud Athen. lib. in his hand was ready to compote fomething in a gar-

13. pag. 582. den. Lais obferving him in that fituation went to

(94 ) In his Me- him, and aſked him ; Ti Bañoposvos treat as

rworα 'Epp angpool (93 ) ; i . e. " What do you

mean by these words in your tragedy ; Go and be

hanged, you that commit obfcene actions ?" what

" Epp dole, he meant by certain expreffions which he made ufe

** MI of in one of his tragedies (94) , to reprefent in thege-

" Go and be neral a man committing obfcene actions . He was

" hanged, you amazed at fuch an impudent queftion, and anfwered

to Lais, you areyourfelfone of thofe 1hinted at. Evyap

" ons, and are είναι τὶς ἔφη δοκεῖς ᾿Αισχροποιός . ( 95) . i. e . “ You, fays

" tainted with he, feem to be one of thoſe who commit obfcene ac-

" tions." She fell a laughing, and quoted a line to

him (96) , in which he afferted, that no action was ob-

fcene, unleſs the perfon that committed it thought it

obfcene : Ti d'airxfèr si un Towers asdoner; Is

(96 ) It is the 5th there any thing obfcene, but what feems fo to thofe

veric of Euripi . " who commit it (97 ) ? We are not told whether Eu-

ripides was filenced by this argument ad hominem, or

whether he made any reply; but it is certain that Lais

apud Athen. lib . could not get off more wittily, and more artfully puzzle

her cenfurer. This maxim would extend the Philofo-

obscene acti- 5

" the murther

❝ ofyour own

" children."

(95) Apud Ath.

13.

des's Bulus in

Barnes's edition.

(97) Machon,

13.

""

de

dus, Emendat

de audiend, Put.

his article.

phical fin as far as is poffible, and would be of the

molt dangerous confequence. Wherefore the Philofo-

pher Antisthenes (98) corrected it after this manner, (98) See Broda-

Αἰσχρὸν τίγ᾽ αἰσχρὸν καν δοκῇ κὰν μὴ δικῇ . i . e. “ What us, Mifcelan,
lib. 6." is obfcene, is fo whether or not it feem obfcene to cap. 19.

" the perfon who commits it ." Stobaeus afcribes this

correction to Diogenes the Cynick ( 99) , and not to ( 99 )See Leopar

Antifthenes as Plutarch does (100).
lib. 2. cap. 6.

There are reafons to question the truth of this con-

verfation ; for fince Euripides died in the 93d Olym- ( 100) Plutarch.

piad ( 101 ) , when Lais could be but about fifteen or

fixteen years old, it is not in the leaft probable that Pag. 33 .

this Poet difcourfed with this courtezan either upon that ( 101 ) See the

fubject or upon any other . The Reader will be the remark [ EE] of

better convinced of this , if he confider that Euripides

paffed the latter part of his life at the court of Arche-

laus, whither it is not obferved by any Author that

Lais ever went. Though it be never ſo much fup

pofed, that there have been two Courtezans of that

name, this will not remove the difficulty . For the

first muſt be fhe, who was fold when Hyccara was

plundered by Nicias . But, according to the Scholiaft

on Ariftophanes, fhe was then but feven years old .

From this Chronological account that Scholiaft urges

a very good objection from the mention, that is made

of Lais in Ariftophanes's Plutus, a Play that was acted

at a time when Lais could not yet befamous. Date

et acute dubium movet, aitque Aristophanem dicere ea,

que rationi temporum nequeunt convenire ; quippe cum

eo tempore quo Plutumfabulam dabat , non potuerit Lais

effe valde celebris, quippe qua a Nicia imperatore capta

fit in Sicilia feptennis ( 102) . i . e. " He does with (102 ) Valefius,

learning and judgment itart a difficulty, obferving Mauffaci ad Har

" that what Ariftophanes fays is inconfiftent with Chro-

nology. For Lais could not yet be very famous,

" when his Plutus was acted, fince fhe was but feven

years old, when fhe was taken in Sicily by the ge-

" neral Nicias." The objection vanishes away, if it be

fuppofed, that we must read Nais inftead of Lais in
that Poet's Plutus. You will meet with that correc-

tion in Athenæus (103) . It is certain that there has ( 103 ) Athen.

been a Courtezan named Nais, and feveral Authors See alfoHarpocra

have probably miftook her for Lais. It was perhaps tion, vace Nas.

with Nais, that Euripides had the converſation we have

mentioned .
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Not. in Notas

pocrat, pag. 1244

lib. 13. pag. 592.

[T] Ishall take notice in one fingle remark of Moreri's

errors, and of those of... fome other Dictionaries.]

Moreri's first blunder is his afferting that Lais lived in

the year 420 fince the building of Rome. According

to this fuppofition fhe must have lived towards the end

of the 11th Olympiad. Judge whether this can be

faid of a perfon, who was carried from Sicily to Co-

rinth the fecond yearof the 91ft Olympiad. We

cannot have recourfe here to the fuppofition of two

Lais's ; fince Moreri mentions but one, and obferves

alfo exprefsly, that he means Lais born in a little Toron

in Sicily, called Hyccara. This Lais is evidently the

fame who was feven years old when Hyccara, her na

tive place, was taken, the fecond year of the 91

Olympiad . Secondly, it is not true that Plutarch af-

ferts, he was thought to be the daughter of Alcibiades .

Moreri could not clear himfelf by charging Amiot

with this falfity, for it is plain that in this phrafe, on

dit que Lais .... etoitfa fille (104) , i . e. " it is faid, ( 104) Amict's

" that Lais .... was her daughter," the word Sa French tranilati-

(her) relates to Timandra, Alcibiades's concubine, Life, towards the

and not to Alcibiades . The Greek words ( 105 ) leave end.

not the leaft room for an equivocation . How could

Alcibiades be Lais's father, fince he did not go into ( 105) Tas

Sicily but with Nicias? Was not Lais then already fixy S

or leven years old. Thirdly; it is not true that

Lais went to Alexander's Camp. She had been dead a

long while before Alexander was born. This blunder ( 106) In the

was occafioned by Amiot : for as he did not under- treatie

ftand a paffage in Plutarch ( 106) , in which there are pag. 810,

fome words wanting, he took it into his Head to 1621.

tranflate

on ofAlatica's

Aaida.

edit. in

Lost

3 /
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all

( 107) The Paris
edition of the

year 1620 has

the word dvocia

(108) Ant. de

Guevara, Epit.

dorées, liv. I.

pag. m. 262. of

the French tranf

lation made by
Guterry.

•

de Guevara. He has related a thouſand ridiculous falfities concerning Lais [U], as

though he had met with them in the writings of the Ancients. I had almoft omitted to

mention the ſtory of Myron the Statuary [ X] .

tranflate it thus ; Lais atteinte de l'amour d' Hippolo-

chus .... quitta le Mont d'Acrocorinthe ... et s'en

alla honnêtement au grand Camp d'Alexander. i . e .

" Lais being in love with Hippolochus, .... left

" Mount Acrocorinthus, . . . . and went modeftly to

" the great Camp of Alexander."

Charles Stephens is miſtaken, when he afferts, that

Lais went from Sicily to Corinth, that he might get

more money by proftituting herſelf. She was not feven

years old when the went to Corinth ; nor did fhe go

thither of her own accord : fhe had been bought at

Hyccara by a man, who took her with him into

Greece as a flave. Neither Lloyd nor Hofman have

corrected this blunder. I can hardly believe that

Charles Stephens borrowed from credible Authors what

he relates ; I. that Lais being gone into Theffaly was

fo much beloved there by the young men of that

country, that they uſed to pour wine before her door.

II. That the Theffalian women out of envy ftabbed

her, whilſt a divine Service was performing in the Tem-

ple of Venus, at which the men were not fuffered to

be prefent. III. That for this action the country of

Theffaly was vifited with the Plague, which did not

difcontinue, till they had built a Temple to Venus

200ía ( 107) . Lloyd and Hofman have tranſcribed

theſe three blunders.

...

[U] Anthony de Guevara ... has related a thouſand

impious, which is ridiculous falfities concerning Lais] . I fhall not lofe my

right. time in refutingthem ; and ſhall even tranfcribe but afew

of them . He afferts ( 108 ) that he was of the Ifle of Bi-

thrite, in the Confines of Greece, and, according to what

the Chroniclers wrote of her, he was the daughter ofan

High-Priest ofApollo's Temple, who livedat Delphos, a man

highlyskilled in the magical art, by which knowledge he

foretold the ruin of his daughter. Now this lafcivious Lais

was in her prime under the reign of the celebrated King

Pyrrhus ... who being a young man offixteen or ferven-

teen, went into Italy, to wage war against the Ro-

mans This lafcivious Lais continued a long while in

King Pyrrhus's Camp, he went with him into Italy,

and returned with him fromthe war She retired

into the City of Corinth, with a defign to fettle there,

and was there waited upon and courted by feveral Kings,

Lords and Princes. He relates afterwards the ftory of

Demofthenes, and finiſhes his account with obferving,

that Lais died at Corinth at the age of three fcore and

twelve. How can a man be fo bold as to publiſh fo

many falfities ? There was above an hundred and

thirty years between the birth of Lais, and Pyrrhus's

expedition againſt the Romans, and above forty be-

tween the death of Demofthenes and that fame expe-

dition . And yet fuch an Impoftor has mifled fome

men of wit for it is from him Brantome relates a

(109) See the great many fabulous ftories concerning Flora (109) :

article of the fe- not to mention Du Verdier Vau-Privas , who afferts,

that Lais continued a long time in Pyrrhus's Camp in

Italy ( 110) . He had read this in Guevara, and he took

it for current money.

cond FLORA

remark [F].

(110) Du Ver-

dier, Diverfes

Leçons, liv. 3.

chap. 6. p. 185.

(111) Aufon.

Epigram. 17.

pag. m. 17.

[X] TheStory of Myron the ftatuary. ] It is one of

the ridiculous ftories of a gray-haired lover. Myron,

a man venerable by his hoarinefs, went to Lais, and

afked to lie one night with her. He was fent back

without hardly any hearing. He imagined he gueffed

at the true caufe of his being thus flighted. He flat-

tered himſelf, that if he did but prefent himſelf with

brown hairs, he would certainly enjoy his love. He

altered therefore the colour of his head, and returned

to Lais ; you fool, faid fhe to him, you ask me a fa-

vour, which Ihave already refuſed to your father. Au-

fonius relates this very prettily ( 111).

Canus rogabat Laïdis noctem Myron :

Tulit repulfam protinus.

"

6.

66

Caufamque fenfit : & caput fuligine

Fucavit atra candidum.

Idemque vultu, crine non idem Myron,

Orabat oratum prius.

Sed illa formam cum capillo comparans,

Similemque non ipfum rata,

Fortaffe & ipfum, fed volens ludo frui,

Sic eft adorta callidum :

Inepte, quid me, quod recufavi, rogas,

Patri negavi jam tuo?

Suite de la De-

pag. 55.

Coftar has made a collection of witty fayings, which

are afcribed to different perfons, and has put
this an-

fwer of Lais amongſt them. " Spartian, fays be ( 112) ( 112 ) Coftar,

relates, that an old man, whofe hair was quite grey fenfe de Voiture,

" to whom the Emperor Hadrian had refuſed fome fa-

vour, went fome days after to afk it again, having

painted his hair with the fineft black he could meet

" with. The Prince difcovering the artifice, anfwered

" him wittily, The favour you ask me, I have al-

" ready denied your father. Yet according to Aufo-

" nius, it was the Courtezan Lais that made fo inge-

" nious an answer, though it be not mentioned by Athe-

""

86
næus, who took fo much care to tranfmit to us all

" the wittyfayings ofthis beautiful Lady." Ifthe con-

jecture of fome moderns be well grounded, we ought

not to wonder at Athenæus's filence with regard to this

witty ftroke of Lais. For they pretend that Aufonius

invented it ( 113 ) . I mean that having read the Em- (113 ) Scaliger in
bunc locum Au

peror Hadrian's anfwer, he feigned that Lais made

it , and turned it into an epigram. I am apt to think, Pius, in Annota-

fonii. Baptifta

that this anfwer comes from a woman rather than tionibus pofterio-

from the Emperor Hadrian ; for one cannot eafily ribus, apud Vi-

imagine plaufible reafons why an old man after a re-
netum in Aufoni-

um, Epig. 17.

fufal, fhould take it into his head, that if he appeared

as a man without grey hairs, he would obtain from

that Prince the favour he defired. But one can eaſily

underſtand why he ſhould entertain fuch hopes, if he

had made his addreffes to a Lady . It may therefore, in

my opinion, be faid that the writers of Hadrian's

life, men of an indifferent tafte, and very inaccurate,

miftook for his own jefts thofe which he only related.

He had read fomewhere what Lais is fuppofed to have .

anfwered to Myron ; or perhaps he had read, that this

anfwer was made to fome other old lover by fome

other Courtezan ; he told the flory to his friends, which

being told over and over again, loſt its molt material

circumftances ; fo that at lalt Hadrian paffed himfelt for

the inventor. Joca ejus plurima extant. Namfuit etiam

dicaculus. Unde illud quoque innotuit, quod quum cuidam

canefcenti quiddam negaffet, eidem iterum petenti, fed in-

fecto capite, refpondit,"Fam hoc patri tuo negavi ( 114) . ( 114) Spartian.

i. e. " There are a great many of his jokes extant,

" for he uſed to jeft , &c. The reft is theflory mentioned

above, quot . ( 112).

I mult not clofe this remark without obferving that

Monfieur Coftar does too much commend that witty

faying of Lais. I confess that this anfwer does not

want ſprightlinefs, and that it was very proper to mor-

tify the lover, and to afford the Courtezan the pleaſure

of ridiculing the good old man. But after all the ar-

gued very wrong, and againſt the rules of her own

trade. I have refufed the fon, how much more ought

I to refuse the father ? This is the principle of a

Courtezan, this the ground of all her arguments ;

but the on the contrary fuppofes, that becaule fhe de-

nies the father, a decrepit old man, the ought alfo to

deny the fon a ftrong and vigorous young fellow. This

is renouncing her own principle, and acting againſt

the fundamental rules of her trade.

in Hadriano.

Let us obferve that Myron must not have been

young, when Lais was in her prime. He flouriſhed in

the 87th Olympiad ( 115 ) feven or eight years before ( 115 ) Plinius,

ſhe was born.
lib. 34. cap. 8.

pag. in. 108 .

LAMBECIUS (PETER) one of the moſt learned men of his time was born at

Hamburg in the year 1628. He went very young to ſtudy in foreign countries , at the

(a )Intitled, Lu- expence of his uncle the learned Luc Holftenius. He made fuch a confiderable progrefs ,

cubrationum Gel- that at the age of nineteen he publiſhed a work (a), which was extremely applauded.lianarum Prodro- He continued eight months at Touloufe at the houfe of the Archbishop Charles de

mus.

1

1

Monchal,
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Monchal, and two years at Rome at Cardinal Barberini's. He was chofen Profeffor of

History at Hamburg January the 13th 1652, and appointed Rector or Principal of the

College of that fame City January the 12th 1660. He had taken his degree of Doctor

of Law in France fome years before. He fuffered a thouſand vexations in his own coun-

try, both becauſe the ſcholars would not obey him, and becauſe his enemies charged him

with heterodoxy, and even atheiſm, and cenfured bitterly his labours and writings. An

unhappy marriage, which he contracted [A] in the year 1662, compleated his misfor-

tunes ; fo that he willingly hearkened to the hints which the Queen of Sweden gave him,

who adviſed him to retire to another place. He left therefore his wife and his native

place, and took a journey to Vienna, and having had the honour to pay his refpects to

his Imperial Majefty he went to Rome, and publickly profeffed there the Roman Ca-

tholic Religion it was long before this he had abjured Lutheranifm [B] ; but he had

continued nevertheless to profefs it outwardly. He returned to Vienna towards the end

of the year 1662 , and was very kindly received by the Emperor, who appointed him

(6) Mollerus, immediately his Sub-Library. Keeper, and afterwards his Library-Keeper in Chief, with

ab infra, quo the title of his Counfellor and Hiftoriographer. D. 27 Novemb. 1662 , Præfectura

539. He refers to Biblioth. Auguftæ vicaria, A. autem fequenti 1663 D. 26 Maij fuprema ejufdem, qua

a Letter of Lam- Math. Mauchterus Th. D. fe abdicaverat, Ephoria cum Confiliarii atque Hiftoriographi

willbe quoted in Cæfarei titulo , collata (b) . He continued in that employment till his death . and gained a

very great reputation by the works which he publiſhed [C] . He had begun feveral

tation (c , pag.

becius, which

the remark [B].

(1 ) Cornelius

Nepos, in Vita

Attici, cap. 18.

(2) Moller. Ifa-
goge ad Hiftori-

am Cherfonefi

Cimbrica, Part

3. pag. 538.

Ren. Franc.

others,

" phew by his filter, was gone over to the Roman

" Catholics, being perfuaded to it by La Milletiere,

" and by F. Sirmond , who alfo endeavoured to draw

" him over into the fociety of the Jefuits ."

[A] An unhappy marriage which he contracted. ] One

may fay of feveral learned men, that they behave

themſelves with regard to matrimony, as Pomponius

Atticus did with regard to Poetry . Attigit quoque poe-

ticen: credimus ne ejus expers effet fuavitatis ( 1 ) . They [C] He gained a very great reputation by the works

will tafte it, that they may not be quite ftrangers to which he published.] Let us mention thoſe which he

the fweets of it. But I do not think that Lambecius had publifhed before he was Library-keeper to the Em-

had fuch a defign ; for he married an old woman, and peror. The first was his Prodromus Lucubrationum Gel-

as ſhe was very rich, it is probable that the only pleaſure lianarum ; i . e. " An Effay of Obfervations on A.

he expected from his marriage, was that ofhaving a large " Gellius ;" printed at Paris in the year 1647. The

eftate. But he was very much difappointed in his fecond, if I am not miſtaken, was, Origines Hambur-

hopes . The old Lady was fo covetous, that fhe would genfes, five Liber Rerum Hamburgenfium primus ab V.

not fuffer her huſband to make ufe of any of her riches. C. & A. C. 808 ad 1225. Adjecta eft tum duplex Vita

She declared her mind fo foon upon this fubject, that it Anfgarii à Remberto, & Gualdone fcripta, ac notis

was not yet a fortnight after the nuptials had been ce- Lambecii illuftrata, tum diplomatum libri hujus biftoriam

lebrated, when Lambecius being difgufted and tired illuftrantium Enneas (4) . i . e . " The Antiquities of (4) Printed at

with his condition , left his houſe and his native country, Hamburg, or the Hiftory of that City from its Hamburg in the

neverto return thither any more . Here is my voucher. building in the year 808, to the year 1225 , Book year 1652 , in

Ad hæc adverfa poftquam tadium Conjugii, inaufpicato " the firft. To which are added two Lives of Anſga-

A. 1662. cum Vetula divite, fed parca, atque avara " rius, the one written by Rambertus, and the other

.(A. 1690. Hamburgi defuncta, ) contracli, acceffit, baud " by Gualdo, illuftrated with Lambecius's Notes ; as

difficulter a Chriftina, Suecorum Regina, Hamburgum

delata, perfuaderi fibi eft paffus, ut, duabus poft nuptias

Hebdomadibus vix elapfis, Patriam & Uxorem d. 14.

Apr. 1662. defereret, ac Vindobonam commigraret ( 2) .

[B] It was long before this hehad abjured Lutheranifm.]

Nihufius a famous profelyte to the Roman Catholic

Religion, had the direction of Lambecius's ftudies in

Holland . He began to be his converter, after which

James Sirmond the Jefuit completed the work at Paris.

He endeavoured to perfuade his new convert to enter

amongst the Jefuits, but he could not prevail with him.

Let us fee how thefe particulars are proved . Catui

(*) V. Epift. ad Ecclefiæ Romanæ publice fe aggregavit. (*) Sacris

enim ejus diu ante jam erat initiatus, cum in Batavia
Slufium, Libro I

Operis de Bibli- a Barth. Nihufio, Apoftata celebri, ac Studiorum ipfius

oth. Vindeb. in- Academicorum Ephoro, tum in Gallia a Jac. Sirmondo,"

fertam. Jefuitarum doctiffimo ; fed externa Lutheranifmi Pro-

feffione cives incautos hactenus fefellerat . Conftat id mihi

ex Illuftris Gudii, quo familiariter ille apud Exteros eft

ufus, Narratione, & Gallica, quam idem affervabat,

Claud. Sarravii, Senatoris Parifienfis , ad Salmafium

Epiftola. Huic enim ille jam A. 1647. fignificat, Lam-

becium, Holftenii ex Sorore Nepotem, à Sirmondo in Jefui-

tarum eum Societatem pertrahere conato, & Milleterio

perfuafum, ad Pontificios defeciſſe (3). i . e. He pro-
feffed the Roman Catholic Religion publicly, for he

" had been already fecretly inftructed in that Religion,

first in Holland by Barth. Nihufius, a famous

apoftate, who had the direction of his ftudies in the

" Univerfity, and afterwards in France by James Sir-

" mond, one of the moſt learned Jefuits ; but by pro-

" feffingthe Lutheran Religion outwardly, he had till

" that time impofed upon the unwary. This I knew

certainly from the illuftrious Gudius's account, with

" whom he converfed familiarly abroad ; and from a

" letter of Claudius Sarrau Counfellor in the Parlia-

" ment of Paris, to Salmafius ; which the fame Gu-

" dius kept. In that letter it is obferved that even fo

early as the year 1647, Lambecius, Holftenius's ne-

(3 )

I-$33. Moller,in
Jig. ad Hift. Cher.

Janefi Cimbrica,

Part. 3. pag . 538 .
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4to.

" alfo nine ancient Records ferving to illuftrate the

" Hiſtory contained in that Book." He defigned to car-

ry on that Hiftory till his own time, but he publiſhed

only the fecond book ofit. Liberfecundus Rerum Ham-

burgenfium ab A. C. 1225 ad A. 1292, una cum diplo-

matum vetuftorum, lucem ei afferentium, Mantifa Chro-

nologia & Auctario Libri I ab A. 808 ad 1072. Differ-

tatione de Afino ad Lyram, Monumento Edis Cathedra-

lis Sepulchrali infculpto, Scriptorum Autoris Catalogo, &

Epiftolis tandem Joh. Chriftiani, L. Baronis à Boine-

burg, & H. Conringii ad eundem encomiafticis (5 ) . i . e. ( 5 ) Printed at

" The fecond Book of the Hiſtory of Hamburg, from Hamburg in the

" the year 1225 , to the year 1292. To which are year 1661 , in

" added antient Records difpofed in a Chronological 4t⁰. .

" Order, and a Supplement to the former Book from

" the year 808 to the year 1072, a Differtation

" upon this infcription An Afs playing on the Harp,

" which is engraved on a tombstone in the Cathedral

" Church, a Catalogue of the Author's Works, and

" laftly commendatory Letters from John Chriftianus,

" Baron of Boineburg, and H. Conringius to Lambe-

" cius." Here follows the judgment, which the au-

thor, whom I often quote in this article, paffes on theſe

two words . Ambo libri (in quibus, præter nimii in pa-

triam Affectus veftigia, paffim obvia, & ab eodemfub-
inde profluxerunt, warapaza, nihil facile reprehendas)

fumma diligentia & fide funt congefti , & Narrationum

fingularum Veritas Locis Scriptorum ac Diplomatum Anti-

quiffimorum, cum judicio felectis, confirmata (6) . i. e. (6) Moller. in

" Both thefe Books (in which there is hardly any fagoge ad Hifter.

thing to cenfure but his too great partiality for his Cherfonefi Cim-
brica, Part. 3.

" native country, and fome overfights, of which he pag. 541.

is guilty in feveral places) are compiled with great

" care and faithfulness ; and the truth of every par-

" ticular is fupported by paffages quoted from an

" cient authors and records, very judiciously chofen."

In the year 1655 Lambecius publiſhed at Paris a book

in folio, in which he difplayed very great learning ;

I mean his Animadverfiones ad Codini Origines Conftan

66

3 tinopolitanas,
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(c )Taken from others, which he had not time to finish, being furprized with death in April
Mollerus, fagoge 1680 (c) [D].
ad Hiftoriam

Cherfonefi Cim-

brica, Part. 3.

66

Pag. 537,& feq. tinopolitanas, & ad Anonymi Excerpta & ad Leonis Imp.

Oracula. i. e. " Remarks on Codinus's antiquities

" of Conftantinople, and on the Fragments of an Ano-

nymous Writer, and on the Emperor Leo's Decrees .'

I fhall fay nothing of the Orations he publiſhed in the

year 1660, nor of fome other books of his which are

extant. I come now to that voluminous work, which

he compiled at Vienna, and of which the reader will

get a true notion by the following words of Monfieur

Baillet. " Tho' the catalogue of the manufcripts of

" the Emperor's library at Vienna be divided into eight

" volumes in folio, yet it is not compleat ; the author's

" untimely death deprived us of fo curious and im-

portant a work. Lambecius undertook to give us

in this large work an account of the manufcripts

" which are lodged in that library, and he has done

" it in a critical and hiftorical manner ; for he de-

figned to exert all his fkill and learning in that ca-

" talogue ; whereby he has very much diftinguished

" himself from all the other compilers of catalogues,

" whom we have mentioned. It must be confeffed

" that there are a great many very remarkable and

" curious particulars in that prolix and noble com-

mentary. But the author might have brought the

" fubftance of the long difcourfes contained in fo

66

་ ་

" many volumes, within a much narrower compafs, (7 ) Baillet,

" ifhe had confidered the means and leiſure of private Jugemens des

perfons, rather than the magnificence and majefty of Savans, tom. 2.

" his Prince (7) .”

66

pag. 250

Keeper.

[D] He was furprized with death in April 1680 ] (8 ) He fucceeded

I keep to that date, becauſe I believe that Neffelius (8) Lambecius in the

deferves in this refpect more credit, than they, who poft of Library-

fuppofe (9) that Lambecius died in September 1679. 9 ) Henningus

Meibomius might perhaps be eaſily reconciled with Witte fuppofed it

Neffelius with regard to the day ; for the 24th of in his Diario Bi-

March according to the old ftile, belongs to the graphico.

month of April according to the new ftile.
But thefe ) In Introd. ad

Hift . Sax. inf.

two authors differ widely with regard to the distemper pag. 62.42.

of which Lambecius died . The one fays it was the t) In Supple-

plague, the other a dropfy. Henr. Meibomius Jun. mento Operis de

(*) Pefte illum Viennenfi Epidemia obiiffe perhibens, ad Biblioth. Cafa-

d. 24. Mart . A. 1680. Succeffor autem ipfius, Dan. edito V. Tenzelit

Neffelius, qui Hydropem mortem ejus acceleraffe tefta- Collequ . Monfir.

tur (†), ad M. Aprilem ejufdem A. 1680 ( 10) . i . e. M. Oct. A.

" Henry Meibomius the Younger fays, that he died 1690, pag . 946.

" March the 24th 1680 of the plague, which was epi- (10) Moller, in

" demical at Vienna : but his fucceffor Daniel Neffelius Chefonefi Cim-
Ifagoge ad Hift.

" afferts that his death was occafioned by a dropfy, brica, Part. 3.

" and happened in April the fame year 1680."

LAMBERT, Biſhop of Liege, or rather, of Maeftricht. It is a pretty general opi-

(a) In the arti- nion, as I have obferved in another place (a), that he was killed by Pepin's order, at

the inftigation of Alpaide : but the fact is not very certain. We fhall examine it be-

low[4]. So many authors have wrote his Life, that the account of it is become ex-

ceedingly

cle of AL-

PAIDE.

(1 ) Jacobus Le
Roi, in Typog.

Hift. Gallo-Bra-

bant.lib. 7. cap.

2. pag.250.

[A] We ball examine it here below ] We fhall

make uſe of the arguments, which the Baron

Le Roy urges in one of his books. His opini-

on is that neither Pepin nor Alpaide were concerned

in St. Lambert's murther. He grounds his opinion

( 1 ) I. On the filence of Godefcalcus a contemporary

writer. Here then we have a reafoning grounded on

the negative argument, of which Dr. John de Launoi

knew fo well how to make an advantage. This

Godefcalcus afcribes the maffacre committed on the

body of St. Lambert to no other caufe, but to the

murther of two brothers, who were related to Dodon .

Theſe two brothers had abuſed Lambert, for which

reafon they were killed by two of this prelate's rela-

tions. Dodon a powerful Lord, who had great

credit with Pepin, would not fuffer this murther to

go unpunished, nor would he revenge himſelf only on

mean and inconfiderable perfons : he refolved there-

fore to get rid of St. Lambert, for whofe fake his two

(2) Ibid. pag. coufins had been killed. This, according to Godef-

251. ex Carolo calcus, is the true caufe of that Bishop's death : he
le Cointe, Ann.

Ecclefiaft. Fran- does not fay the leaft thing of Pepin nor of Alpaide.

cor. tom. 4. pag. II . Monfieur le Roi (2) obferves, that the first who

476. charged Pepin with this murther, was a Canon of

Liege named Anfelmus, who lived in the eleventh

(3) Idem Le Roi, Century. This Canon obferves, as well as his prede.

ceffors, that Dodon caufed St. Lambert to be mur-

(4) Sanctus thered, in order to be revenged of the death of his two

Lambertus Pipi- relations : but he gives us alío an account of Alpaide's
nam Principem

refentment againft that prelate, as though this too
increpare aufus,

III. It is obferved ( 3 ) thatquod pellicem Al- had been a tradition .

Paidem Plerudi Sigebertus (4) fuppreffed the antient caufe, which all

legitima uxori the authors had mentioned, and fpoke only of the

Juae fuperduxerit, new caufe, which Anfelmus had begun to publish.

à Dodone fratre
Let us fee how errors get ground and encreaſe fuc-

ipfius Alpardis

Lesdii martyri- ceffively and by degrees .ceffively and by degrees. The authors, who wrote.The authors, who wrote

Zatur. Sigebert. after Sigebertus, have not in the leaft mentioned the

ad Chrifti ann.
ancient caufe, or they have blended it together with

698. underwhich
the new one, and added to the latter a thouſand cir-

be erroneously pla-

cumftances unknown to the former hiftorians (5).ces Lambert's

Monfieur Le Roi quotes very grave authors, who in-

tirely explode the new tradition, and who anſwer the

arguments that are offered against the proof ground-

ed on Godefcalcus's filence. It is pretended that he

fuppreffed the true caufe of St. Lambert's Martyrdom,

for fear of exafperating Pepin's fucceffors. Father

Mabillon anfwered to this, that fince men did not

fcruple to publish that Charles Martel was damned,

why would they not have been bold enough to af

ibid.

ledeath. Jacobus

Roi , in Topogr.
Hift. Gallo-Bra-

bant, pag. 251.

(5) Jacobus le

Roi, in Topogr.

Hifi.Gallo Bra
bant. lib. 7. cap.

2. pag. 252.

rea, A. 1690

pag. 540.

fert, that this Prince's Father caufed a Biſhop to be.

put to death ? Ut hac ratio valuerit in Godefcalco,

inquit Mabillon, cur eam caufam diffimulavit Stephanus,

qui fub extremis Carolina fiirpis regibus vivebat? Sa-

ne longe atrocior erat fabula de Caroli Martelli damna-

tione , quam tamen Hincmarus Remorum Archiepifcopus,

Adrevaldus, aliique auctores imperante Carolo Calvo

Martelli abnepote in vulgusjactare non debuerunt. Un-

de omnino incertum videtur, an Landebertus ob increpi-

tum de pellicatu Pipinum cafus fit, at vero alienum om-

nino videtur a tanti Principis bonitate & clementia, ut

cadis illius fuerit auctor (6) . i e . " Though this rea- (6) Idem, ibid.

" fon might have prevailed with Godefcalcus, fays

" Mabillon, yet why fhould Stephanus omit that

" caufe, who lived under the last Kings of the Ca-

" roline family ? The ftory which is told of Charles

" Martel's damnation is more fhocking ftill, and yet

" Hincmarus, Archbishop of Rheims, Adrevaldus,

" and other authors, who lived under Charles the

" Bald, the grandfon of Martel's grand-child, did not

" fcruple to publish it . It is therefore very uncertain,

" that Lambert was killed for reproving Pepin on

" account of his concubine ; and fuch a murther feems

to be quite inconfiftent with that Prince's good na-

" ture and mild temper." Father Jourdan, quoted

by Monfieur Le Roy, does not queftion but Pepin mar-

ried Alpaide in due form , after he had divorced

Plectrude. Such marriages, indeed, and fuch di-

vorces were prohibited by the Chriftian law, but yet,

they were fill permitted by the human laws in thofe

times, even amongst Chriftians. Thefe fecond marria-

66

Hi Gallo-Bra-

ges bad nothing difgraceful nor infamous in them, in the

eyes of the world (7) . That hiftorian obſerves (8) , that (7) Jourdan,

Pepin and Alpaide bad been parted long ago, when H. deFrance
& de la Maifon

Lambert was murthered in the year 708. Alpaide, Roiale , tom. 3.

adds he, was not concerned in that murther, fince he had pag. 69, &c.

been parted from Pepin in the very beginning of that quoted by Le

Century, and was retired into a Monastery . Ado, Roi, Tpogr.

was thefirst who, after 180 years time, charged Pepin bant, pag. 252.

and Alpaide with the murther of that Saint. Hadrian

Valefius quoted by the fame Monfieur le Roi, ob- (8)Quoted by

ferves, that notwithftanding the Canons of the the fame, ibid.

Church, men ufed to take a fecond wife during the Pag. 253.

life of the firft , from whom they were divorced, and

that Pepin followed that cullom . He afferts however

that others maintained, that Pepin was never divor-

ced from Plectrude , and that he never married Al-

paide, and that Bede favours that opinion . He is in

the right to add, that when the Hiftorians fuppofed

that

VOL. VI.
70
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(9) Hadr. Va

lefius , Rerum

Francicarum,

tom. 3. lib. 23-P
379. apud Le

Roy, ibid.

ceedingly perplexed [B] . I have read only that which was printed at Liege in the

year 1657, written by the Sieur de Bofc de Montandre. It is intitled, Le Courtisan

Chretien immollé en Victime d'Etat à la paffion de la Cour ou St. Lambert Eveque de

Tongres &Martyr, facrifié pour les intérets de l'honneur conjugal. i . e. " The Chriftian

" Courtier made a State-Victim to the Paffion of the Court : or St. Lambert Biſhop of

Tongeres and a Martyr, offered a Sacrifice to the dignity of the married ſtate."
66

that Pepin married Alpaide, it was probably with a

defign to flatter the defendants of that Prince, who

reigned in France (9) , left Charles would be thought

to have been a baftard , which had been a diſgrace to

the Royal Family . Certe baud parum fimile veri eft,

finxiffe hoc in Principum fuorum gratiam Auctores, qui

dominantibus Pipini pofteris, fcripfere, &Alpaidem, qua

viva Plectrude jufta et legitima Pipini conjux effe non

poterat, uxorem Pipini pofteriorem vocaviffe , ne Carolus

ex pellice fufceptus crederetur, ceu regio generi aliqua in-

de nota inureretur (9) .

We meet in the fapplement to Moreri's dictionary,

with Monfieur Godeau's arguments against thofe,

who in this particular follow Sigebertus's Chronicle.

But thefe arguments do only perplex the matter . One

thing feems certain to me, namely, that it is to no

purpoſe, with regard to the true cauſe of St. Lambert's

murther, to know whether Alpaide was married in

due form , or whether the continued to be Pepin's con-

cubine. For fince the Church condemned feverely

thoſe marriages which were contracted after a divorce,

Bishop Lambert might ftill call Pepin's commerce

with Alpaide a concubinage, though Pepin had mar-

ried her. So that even the fuppofing of a marriage

does not render improbable the opinion of thofe, who

affert that Pepin was reproved. And as the mistress

of a Prince has generally more power with him than

a lawful fpoufe, one may eafily underſtand that Al-

paide might prevail upon Pepin to put the cenforious

Bishop to death, without fuppofing that Pepin had

married her with all the neceffary formalities. Father

Jourdan's chronological obfervation is , in my opinion,

the ſtrongeſt argument that can be urged againſt Sige-

bertus.

[B] So many authors have wrote his life, that the

account ofit is become exceedingly perplexed.] This is

father Mabillon's obfervation . Monfieur le Roy has

furniſhed me with it . Sanctus Landebertus .... plures

habuit vitæ fuæ fcriptores, Godefcalcum Diaconum Leo-

dienfemfupparem. Stephanum Epifcopum Leodienfem in-

eunte fæculo x.. Anfelmum ejufdem Ecclefiæ Canonicum

medio fæculo xi . Nicolaum itidem Canonicum, & Reine-

rum Monachum fæculo xii. Denique Ægidium Aurea

Vallis Coenobitam medio fæculo xiii. Felicior certe futu-

rus, fi vel unicum eumque diligentem habuiffet.

Landeberto, id quod pluribus fan&tis, accidit, ut dum

(10) Mabilloni- auctores alius poft alium ipfius res geftas illuftrare exor-

us, in Commen- nando amplificandove moliti funt ; eas è contrario incer-

tario ad Vitam tis acfabulofis narrationibus inepte obfcurarint atrocibuſ-

S. Lamberti, a-pad Baronem Le que mendisfœdárint ( 10) . i. e.que mendisfœdârint ( 10) . i . e . " Several authors have

written St. Lambert's life , as Godefcalcus a Deacon

" of Liege, who was almoft his contemporary ; Ste-

" phanus Bifhop of Liege in the beginning of the

" tenth Century ; Anfelmus a Canon of the fame

Roi, in Topogr.

Gallo-Brabant.

pag.251.

dorf, Hift. Lu-

theran. lib. 2.

pag.40.

At S.

" Church in the middle of the eleventh Century ;

" Nicholas alfo a Canon, and Reinerus a Monk in

" the twelfth Century ; and laftly Ægidius a Monk

" of Orval in the middle of the thirteenth Century.

" It had been happier for him, if he had had but

66 one hiftorian , but a careful and accurate one . But

" he met with the fame fate as many other faints.

" Whilft feveral authors one after another pretend to

" fet off their actions, by commending or extolling

". them , they do on the contrary difguife and perplex

" them by uncertain and fabulous accounts, and ſpoil

" them entirely by falfe circumſtances ." This is very

juftly obferved ; it is hinting the true caufe, and real

fpring of fo many impertinent and falfe stories, with

which the lives of the faints abound. The multiply.

ing of panegyricks and lives will always produce

that effect . No writer is fully fatisfied with the won-

ders, which they, who went before him, have related ;

he muft add new ones to them ; and that much more

for the fake of the book and of its author, than of

the Hero whofe actions are deſcribed .

Except, however, the writers of Legends ; for very

often they are much more concerned for the reputation

of the Saint, than for any thing elſe ; but it is becauſe

the greater the Saint's Reputation is, the more it is

capable to encreaſe the number of his Votaries , and

confequently of alms given out of devotion . Let us

tranfcribe here a beautiful paffage of Lewis Vives, in

which the Reader will fee that falfe zeal condemned,

which makes the lives of the Saints abound with fo

many idle and fabulous ftories . Quæ de iis funt fcrip.

ta, præter pauca quædam, multis funt commentis fœda-

ta, dum qui fcribit affectui fuo indulget, & non quæ

egit divus, fed que ille egiffe eum vellet, exponit : ut

vitam dicet animus fcribentis, non veritas . Fuere qui

magnapietatis loco ducerent mendaciola pro religione con-

fingere : quod & periculofum eft, ne veris adimaturfides

propterfalfa, & minimè neceffarium : quoniam pro pie-

tate noftra tam multafunt vera, utfalfa tanquàm ignavi

milites atque inutiles oneri fint magis, quàm auxilio (11 ) .

i . e. " What has been written concerning them, a

" few particulars only excepted, is entirely spoiled with

" fictitious ftories, whilft the Author, indulging his

" ownzeal, relates, not what the Saint has really done, lib. 2. pag . 90,

" but what he wifhed he had done. So that it is the 91.

66
paffion of the writer, and not the truth that dic-

66

66

66

:

tates the story. Some have imagined that it was a

great piece of piety, to tell lies for the fake of Re-

" ligion which is not only needlefs, but even dan-

gerous, left the falfe accounts difcredit thoſe that are

and our Religion is fupported by fo many

" true facts, that thoſe which are falfe ought to be

" exploded, as fo many lazy and ufelefs Soldiers,

" which are a burthen rather than a help."

66
true :

LAMBERT (FRANCIS) a Francifcan Friar born at Avignon, was one of the

firft in France, who left his Convents to embrace the Lutheran Religion. He arrived

(a) See Secken- at Wittemberg in January 1523 (a) . He taught Divinity, and fet out with explaining

the Prophecy of Hofea. The Commentary he wrote on that Prophet was printed at

Strafburg in the year 1525 in 8vo . He dedicated it to Frederic Duke of Saxony, and

inferted in it in his Dedication an account of the martyrdom of John Caftellanus, who

had been burnt at Mentz becauſe he followed the Reformed Religion. He added to his

Commentary on the fourth chapter of Hofea a treatiſe De Arbitrio hominis vere captivo

contra impios liberi arbitrii adfertores. i. e. " Of man's will being really enſlaved,

againſt the impious affertors of free-will." He had publiſhed in the year 1524, his

Commentary on Solomon's Song ; and he obferves in his dedication to Francis I, that

he had already fent to that Prince his treatife on marriage De facro & fidei Conjugio ;

(b) Ex Gefneri and that he had inferted there a letter, in which he gave that Prince an account of the

reaſons why he renounced Popery, and married a wife (b) . He publiſhed ſeveral other

249 verfo, &

250, Commentaries on the Holy Scripture ; and fome books of Controverſy [A] , which have

Bibliatb. folio

been

[4] He published feveral other .... Books. ] The Commentarii Evangelici in Regulam Minoritarum, unde

following works are fet down in the Oxford Catalogue. palam fit quid de Monachorum Regulis fentiendum fit.

2 i. e.

(11) Ludov.

Vives, de tra-

dendis Difcipli-

mis, lib. 5. pag.

360. See alfa
m.
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been long while out of date. He had a great fhare in Luther's efteem [ B] . I do not

fel Seckendorf, well know when he left Wittemberg ; but I believe it was in the year 1526 ; and I

Hift. Lutberan. know that he fettled at Marpurg, that he was Divinity Profeffor there, and that he died

Freher, in Thear there April the 18th 1530 (c). He was one of the chief perfons whom the Landgrave

of Heffe employed to eſtabliſh the Reformation in his dominions [ C].

lib. 2. pag. 41.

tro, pag. 104.

i. e.

:

An Evangelical Commentary on the Inftitutes

of the Francifcan Fryars, whence it appears plainly,

what we ought to think of the Inftitutes of the

" Monks." in 8vo. Commentarii in Amos, Abdiam,

Jonam, Micheam, Nahum et Habacuc. i . e. " A Com-

་ 66

86

66

66

66

66

""

" Order (or perhaps rather Superior of a Monaftery)

" but being now perfecuted and banished, he is in

" want. The man's honefty cannot be queftioned .

" We have witneffes to it here, who have heard him

" both in France and at Bafil, and the fuffragan

mentary on Amos, Obadiah, Jonah, Michah, Na- Bishop of Tripoli at Bafil, with Pellicanus give

" hum, and Habakkuk." Printed at Strafburg, in him a very good Character. And though we have

" the year 1525. in 8vo. Farrago omnium fere rerum " here a great many very good Readers, yet if he

Theologicarum. fc. Paradoxa. i . e. " A mixture of all can do any thing, we fhall not neglect him. I like

kind of Theological matters, as Paradoxes." in 8vo. " him very well in every refpect, and I am perfuaded,

De Fidelium Vocatione in Ecclefiam, et ad minifteria ejus, as much as a man can be perfuaded withregard to

deque Vocatione Matthie per fortem. i..e. " Of the " another, that he deferves to be a little fupported

calling of the Faithful into the Church, and to the " and affifted in his banishment. But you know my

" office of Minifters there ; and of the calling of “ eſtate is ſuch, that I cannot affitt him, fince I my-

" Matthias by cafting Lots ." in 8vo. Exegefis in Apo- " felf live by other people's charity. I think we

calypfin. i. e. " A Expofition of St. John's Revela- ought to perfuade the Prince to grant him twenty

" tion." At Bafil in the year 1539. in 8vo. This or thirty gilders, till he be affifted by his own

is not the first Edition of his Commentary on the Re- countrymen, or till he can get a livelihood by his

velation for here follows what Bullinger tells us of own works which will not be fquandering the

it. Monfieur Francis Lambert, a learned and very pious money away, but rather lending it charitably to

man, has very much fudied the elation ; be read " Chrift himfelf, and at an intereft " We find by

publick Lectures on that Book in the noble Univerfity of this paffage, that our Lambert took the fictitious name

Marpurg, and fince compofed and published an Expofition of John Serranus, that he was of a noble family, that

(1 ) Bullinger, of it infeven Books in the faid City in the year 1528 (1 ) . he had been a Francifcan during twenty years, that

Preface to his Gefner mentions our Lambert's Commentary on Joel, he had been preferred to fome employment in that

hundred Sermons
and on St. Luke's Gofpel ( 2) . In Gefner's Epitome order, that he had made fome ftay at Bafil, whence he

on the Revelati-

on. I make ufe of We find Antithefes Verbi Dei et inventorum hominum. had a good certificate of his morals. Luther (6) wrote (6) See his Let-

the French tranf- i . e. " God's word oppoſed to the inventions of men." a Preface to the Book which this Ex-monk of Avig. fors, lib . 2. pag.

lation, printed
Confeffio de Symbolo fœderis nunquam rumpendo quam non publiſhed concerning the Inftitutes of the Francif-

for John Cref-
communionem vocant, in qua fpectari poteft quid Marpur- cans. It appears from another Letter of Luther that

pinningyear genfi colloquio effectum fit ( 3 ). i . e. " A Confeffion this Profelyte making himself ready to go to Zurich,

concerning the never breaking through the bond of that he might be nearer to France, fome perfons en-

" the Covenant, which is called Communion, in which deavoured to get him fome money from the Elector to

may be feen what has been done in the Conference paythe expence of his journey (7) . If that Letter of (7) Seckendorf,

" held at Marpurg." De Prophetia, Eruditione, Lin- Luther had been written to Spalatinus in Auguft ( 8) bag o

guis, deque Litera et Spiritu. i. e . " Of Prophecy, 1523 , we fhould infer from thence that Lambert alter-

Learning, and Languages ; and of the Letter and ed his mind, becauſe they gave him fome employment 8 ) Seckendorf

the Spirit." Commentarius de caufis excæcationis in the Univerfity fo that what Seckendorf adds, mentions that

multorum fæculorum . i . e. " A Treatife concerningthe namely, that he had nevertheleſs compofed at Witten- does not mention

" blindness which prevailed during feveral ages." In berg, and dedicated to the Elector his Expofitions of the year.

Acta Apoftolorum et Libros Regum. i . e . " On the fome Prophets, of Solomon's Song, and of St. Luke's

" Acts of the Apoftles, and the Books of the Kings." Goſpel (9), would not be referred to its proper times

De Calibatu regni filii perditionis. i . e . " Of Celibacy and there would be a tamen (nevertheleſs) pretty ill-

" under the Reign of the Son of Perdition ." De placed. But it is probable, that Luther wrote that let

Differentia Stimuli carnis et Satana nuncii. i. e. " Of ter in Auguft 1526, whence we must infer that the

" the difference there is between the thorn in the fleſh, tamen is right, and that the journey to Zurich was fol. 346, Enar-

not undertaken, becaufe Lambert was called into the rationes in Pro-

Country of Heffe, as I fhall relate in the following phetas aliquos, in

remark.

the,

1525, in 8vo.

(2) Printed the

2d time at Straf

burg in 1525, in

8vo.

(3) Printed in

the year 1530.

(4)I think it

fhould rather be
Guardiani.

(5) Luther. Ep.

lib. 2. pag. 121 .

apud Secken-

dorf, Hift. Lu-

theran. lib. 2.

pag. 40.

iv.

66

66

" and the meffenger of Satan."

[B] He had agreat feare in Luther's esteem.] That

Reformer fpoke of him in the following words in a

Letter hewrote to Spalatinus. Adeft Jobannes ille Ser-

ranus, vero nomine Francifcus Lampertus, imaginibus

quoque nobilis, inter Minoritas viginti annos verfatus , &

generali (ibi forte legendum eft : Generalis (4) ) of

ficio functus , ob perfecutionem exul, & pauper factus.

De integritate viri nulla eft dubitatio : teftesfunt apud

nos, qui illum & in Francia & in Bafilea audierunt,

tum Bafileenfis fuffraganeus ille Tripolitanus, cum Pelli-

cano, dant illi pulchrum teftimonium . Et quanquam nos

abundemus Lectoribus optimis, tamen, fi quid poterit, non

abjiciemus : mihi per omnia placet vir, &fatis fpecta-

tus mibi eft, quantum homo fpectari poteft , ut dignus fit,

quem in exilio paululum feramus & juvemus. Sed tu

meam nofti facultatem, ut non fit opis meæ illum alere,

qui ipfe alienis viva : videretur mihi Principi perfuaden.

dum, utjam non perdat, fed in charitate Chriftofæneret

viginti aut triginta florenos, in eum collocandos , donec vel

a fuis tribulibus, vel proprio ftipendia fefe fuftentet de

labore fuo (5) . i . e. " John Serranus, or, as his true

" name is, Francis Lambert, is with me, a man of

a noble family ; who continued twelve years amongft

" the Francifcans, and has been there General of the

66

128.

Hilor. Lutheran

month, but he

(9) Scripferat

Wittemberge &

tamen Lampertus

Electori dedica-

verat, tefte Chy-
træo, lib. 12.

Canticum Sala-

riam Luca.Idem ,

Francis I , and

[C] He was one of the chiefperfons , whom the Land monis, & Hiſto-

grave of Heffe employed to establish the reformation in ibid.Obferve that

bis Dominions ] He had been recommended to that he dedicated his

Prince as a man diftinguished by his piety, by his wit, Commentary on

and by his learning, and capable to confound andfilence Solomon's Song to

all the Popish Doctors. He was fent therefore to the that on St. Luke

Synod that was held at Hamburg, October the 21ft to Spalatinus ; fo

1526. Lambert offered there to a publick difputation that Chytræus is

150 Lutheran propofitions, and defended them in a miſtaken.

victorious manner against all the objections of the fu-

perior of the Francifcans of Marpurg. The Land- (10) Takenfrom

grave gave every one leave to enter the lifts, and or-/
Seckendorf, Hift.

dered his Chancellor to tranflate Lambert's Thefes in- who quotes Chy-

Lutheran. lib. 2.

to German, whenever any perfon defired it. After træus. See alfo

the difputation he commanded the Monks and Nuns to Paul Freher's

leave their Convents, and applied their income towards Theatre , pag.

fupporting the Univerfity and Hofpitals of Marpurg : 104.

he eftabliſhed Lutheran minifters in the churches, and Freher and leve

caufed all the images to be pulled down. Lambert ral others, the

was appointed Divinity profeffor in the Univerfity University of

founded at Marpurg in the year 1527 (10).
Marpurg was

founded in the

LAMECH, defcended from Cain in a direct line, was in the feventh generation,

(a) Genef.chap. reckoning from Adam. It is obferved in the holy Scripture (a) that he had two wives,

the one named Ada and the other Zilla ; it is imagined that there is fome hidden myſtery

in this obfervation, and that it is defigned to fhew us whence Polygamy had its first

rife. It did not begin amongst the defcendants of Seth, who feared God, but in the

104. and obferve

year 1626.

wicked
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(b) See the re-
mark [B].

(c) Antiq. lib.

сар. 2.

wicked and corrupted pofterity of Cain, and that too by fuch a man as Lamech [4],

who himself tells his wives that he would kill a man. Such an origin, fay they, can-

not but be difgraceful . However it be, the marriage of this firft tranfgreffor of the Law

of Monogamy, eſtabliſhed in Paradiſe, would not appear to have been attended with

any mark of reprobation, if we were to judge of it by temporal bleffings ; for there

came from it fome children , who had the ſkill to invent many uſeful things [B]. Now

the inventors of arts have been fo much efteemed, that moſt of them were placed

amongst the Gods. It was therefore a very great honour, and confequently a confider-

able temporal advantage to have the wit neceffary to invent ; but it does by no means

follow from thence that God approved Lamech's Polygamy. There are but four chil- (d) Gen. chap.

dren of this man mentioned in Genefis (b) ; but Jofephus afferts (c) that he had threefcore iv. Mr.Bayle

and feventeen children by his two wives. Lamech's difcourfe to his wives is a riddle to tranflation made

1. me [C] ; and I confefs ingenuouſly that it is beyond my capacity. I fhall kill a man, ar

fays he to them (d), I being wounded, and a young man I being burt ; for if Cain be little from our

avenged Sevenfold, Lamechfhall be avenged Seventy sevenfold. A great many Commenta-

tors are of opinion, that Lamech afferts here he had killed Cain [D], and Tubal- Cain. it proper to fol-

For here.

(1) See the

Nouvelles de la
Republique des

Lettres , for April1685, Art. 1.

and 2.

(2) Polygam.

triumph. pag.

188. 1

(3 ) Ibid. pag.

191.

(4) Ibid.

[A] And by fuch a man as Lamech.] The author

of the Polygamia triumphatrix was an odd man in-

deed, who fpent his health to establish the doctrine of

the plurality of wives, though one only had been too

much for him ( 1 ) . He ftiles the refolution which La-

mech took to marry two an heroic action ( 2 ), and he

commends him extremely for being the first who exa-

mined with the utmoft attention that order of God,

Be fruitful aud multiply ; and who having duly weighed

it , put himself in a condition to perform it to the

utmost of his power by marrying two wives (3 ) . None

dared to undertake it before him; the memory ofEve's

fault and the confideration of Adam's banishment,

had filled people's minds with fear . Lamech was the

first who dared to venture himself with an undaunted

courage, without minding the difficulties he had con-

fidered. He made a commentary, not indeed in words,

but by his actions, on the text of that univerfal law,

Be fruitful and multiply ; a law, which is a downright

commandment, and not a mere bleffing only. Ipfe

autem infuper babitis omnibus imminentibus & præcon-

ceptis difficultatibus, heroico animo hoc primus aufus, &

propriofacto verba legis catholica (crefcite & multiplica-

mini) non benedictoria tantum, fed fimul imperatoria,

explanare, & bono exemplo omnibus fuis pofteris præire

voluit (4). By this means he paved the way, and

gave a good example to thofe who fhould come after

him . Thus you fee, how that poor author had pre-

poffeffed himself in favour of Polygamy ; it was his

darling fancy, he imagined that the Scripture men-

tioned Lamech's two marriages as an admirable deed ,

whereas Divines maintain very juftly that the Scrip-

ture defigned thereby to condemn Polygamy in its very

infancy.

[B] The skill to invent many useful things .] Jabal .

and Jubal the fons of Adah, Tubai-Cain and Naa-

(5) Jofephus mah (5 ) his fifter, whofe mother was Zillah, are La-

fuppofes that the mech's four children mentioned in the Scripture. Ja.

was Tubal-

bal invented the uſe of tents ; Jubal invented fome mu-
Cain's daughter.

fical inftruments ; Tubal-Cain invented feveral brafs

and iron tools. The Holy Scripture, which acquaints

us with theſe particulars, does not afcribe any inven-

tion to Naamah ; but if we may believe the Rabbies,

fhe invented the art of working wool, and of making

(6) Apud Gene linnen (6).

brard. in Chron.

and in the margin
of the French

translation of

Jofephus.

quotesthe French

at Geneva ; and

English tranflati-

on, we thought

lowthe French

true conftruction of a period, which may be rendered

in the future tenfe as well as in the præter tenſe,

in the optative mood, as well as in the indicative ?

But though we could get over the Grammatical ſenſe,

it would fignify but little, fince we fhould ftill have to

examine what Lamech defigned to fay to his two wives ;

now this is no trifling difficulty . Nothing feems more

improbable to me, than the opinion of thofe, who ima-

gine that all this is nothing but a rodomontade of La-

mech ( 8) . Others take it for a threatning to kill ( 8 ) See Rivetum,

his wives, if they continued to vex him by their Oper. tom. 1.

clamours and difputes (9) . But others, on the con- pag. 187.

trary, take it for an interrogation defigned to com- (9 ) See Heidegg.

fort them under their fears ; they were afraid lett fome Hiflor. Patriarch

perfon might kill him ; and he encourages them by

thefe words ; Have I killed a man &c (u) ?

tom. I. pag. 212,

(a) Others take it for an interrogation ... Have I

killed a man ?] This is alſo the opinion of the Re-

verend Mr. Shuckford : and as Lamech's difcourfe may

be a riddle to feveral of our readers, as it was to Mr.

Bayle, we beg leave to lay here before them the expli-

cation of the ingenious Gentleman we have mentioned

juft now. " The defcendants of Cain, fays he (*), (*) Shuckford's

" lived a long time in fome fear of the family of Connection &c.

" Adam, left they fhould attempt to revenge upon vol. 1. pag. 9,

" them Abel's death. It is fuppofed (§) that it was

" for this reaſon that Cain built a city, that his chil- (§ ) Menochius

" dren might live near together, and be able more in Loc.

eafily to joyn and unite for the common fafety.

" Lamech endeavoured to reaſon them out of their

" fears, and therefore calling his family together, he

66

66

argued with them to this purpoſe : Whyshould we

" make our lives uneasy with these groundless fufpicions?

" Wehave not killed a man, nor offered any injury to

" our brethren of the other family ; and furely reason

" must teach them, that they can have no right to hurt

Cain indeed, our ancestor, killed Abel ; but

" God was pleafed fo far to forgive his fin, as to

" threaten to take fevenfold vengeance on any one that

66 น .

"6

66

66

66

hould kill him ; if fo, furely they must expect a

" much greater punishment who shall prefume to kill

any of us; ifCain fhall be avenged Sevenfold, Jurely

" Lamech or any of his innocent family Jeventy Seven-

fold. This I take to be the meaning of the speech

" of Lamech to his wives, Gen. iv . 23. Mofes has

" introduced it without any connection with what

went before or what follows after, fo that at

" first fight it is not eafy to know what to apply

it to ; the expreffion itſelf is but dark, and the ex-

pofitors have attempted to explain it very imper-

" fectly ... The moſt probable fenfe of the word is,

" I think, that which I have given them in the pa-

" raphrafe above . I haveflain a man, ſhould be

" read interrogately, have 1flain a man? i . e . I have

" not flain a man, to my rounding, i . e . that I ſhould

" be wounded for it ; nor a young man to my burt,

“ i . e . nor have I killed a young man, that I fhould

" be hurt or punished for it . And this is the ſenſe,

" which the Targum of Onkelos moſt excellently gives

" the place. I have not killed a man , fays Onkelos,

" that I fhould bear the fin of it, nor have I deftroyed a

young man, that my offspring should be cut off for

" it."] ADD. REM .

66

[C] Lamech's difcourfe to his wives is a riddle to me.]

It is not an eafy matter to guess how the original

words of Lamech's difcourfe ought to be tranflated .

The French tranflation of Geneva, which I have quoted, "

renders them in the future tenfe, I shall kill, and re-

prefents Lamech to us as a man who is to receive fome

wound before he kills. But in the vulgar Latin tranf-

lation it is rendered in the præter tenfe, I have killed ;

and as forthe wound one does not know what to make

of it; for this phrafe, occidi virum in vulnus meum, is

a barbarifm , which fignifies nothing in Latin, and

which may fignify any thing, as ioon as we are got

rid of the rules of Grammar. Some interpreters, who

(7) Apud Rive- are very well ſkilled in the Hebrew tongue ( 7) , tranflate

tum , Oper. tom. that paffage neither in the præter tente nor in the fu-

I. pag. 186.
ture tenfe ; but they make a conditional propofition of

the whole. I would kill a man by wounding him, and

even a young man with a flick or with my fift, if they

offered to attack me. Now how can we come at the
[D] A great many commentators are of opinion that

Lamech2

&c.
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Genef. cap. iv.

ver. 23, 24.

Heidegg. Hip.
Patriarch. tom.

1. pag. 211.

one of his fer-

vants led him.

For it is a pretty general tradition, that Lamech, who always loved hunting, continued

(e)See Perer. in to take that diverfion, even when he was almoft blind with age (e). He uſed then to

take his fon Tubal - Cain with him, who not only ferved him for a guide (f ) but alſo

gave him notice when and where he was to fhoot at any beaft. Now it happened once

that as Cain was lying down in a thicket, Lamech's guide obferving fomething that

moved there, gave him notice of it, whereupon Lamech fhot his arrow and killed Cain.

(f) Othersfay, He was extremely vexed at it, and beat his guide fo feverely, that he left him dead on

the fpot. Thus, fay they, one may put a reaſonable fenfe on Lamech's words, which

according to the vulgar Latin tranflation runs thus, Occidi virum in vulnus meum, &

adolefcentulum in livorem meum. i . e. " I have flain a man to my wound, and a young

" man to my bruife." Here is a diftinction between the manner after which he killed

the man, namely by a wound, and the manner after which he killed the boy, by bruifes

which rendered his body black and blew. This ftory and the circumſtances with which

it is attended, abound with abfurdities [ E] . Suidas pretends, that Lamech killed two

brothers of Enoch, and married their wives (g).

7g) Suidas in

Λάμαχο

Genef. cap. 4.

ver. 23, 24.

dio & Vindicia
You will meet with large collections upon all this in a Differtation or Thefis (b), (b) De Homici

which was held at Wittemberg in the year 1673, fub præfidio Joh. Wilhelmi Hillegeri, Lamechi.

under John William Hillegerus.

Lamech afferts here, he had killed Cain.] A com-

(10)Pererius, in mentator ( 10), who is otherwife very judicious and

learned, has been much mistaken here ; for he ima-

gines that to be the moſt probable explication of La-

mech's speech. He alledges two arguments for it.

First, fays he, Cain's pofterity continued till the

flood ; and yet Mofes makes it end at Lamech and

his fons, for which no other reafon can be given but

this, namely that Cain's life ended in the generation

of Lamech who killed him. Secondly, fays he, the

only reaſon why Mofes would relate the murther com-

mitted by Lamech, was to hint thereby the unhappy

death of Cain. I could refute thefe arguments fe-

veral ways, but I fhall only obferve that Pererius

fuppofes a fact which is not the leaft probable, namely,

that Mofes defigned to letthe worldknow that Lamech

killed Cain. If fuch had been his defign, would he

have left fo great a darkneſs in the fourth chapter of

Genefis with regard to that particular ? Was there in

Cain's death any thing myfterious, that muſt be

wrapped up in fo many enigmatical expreffions ? In-

deed, if it could be proved that Mofes had fuch a de-

fign, one might apply to him this verfe of the Gof-

pel, Never man pake like this man ( 11 ) , and cry

out, Tacui, Domine, quia tu fecifti. i. e. " I was

dumb, O Lord, becauſe thou didft it." One would

never pardon this in an uninfpired author. However,

I do not pretend to refute, generally ſpeaking, the opi-

nion of those, who take for figns of infpiration in the

accounts given us by Mofes, fome fingularities, which

are of fuch a nature, that an author would never have

made use of them, had the direction of his work been

left to him alone ( 12) .

(11) In the

Gospel of St.

John, chap. vii.

ver.46.

(12) Nouv. de

la Rep. des Let-

tres, for July

1686, Art. 2. in

the beginning.

( 13 ) Some fup-

pofe him quite

blind. See Poly

gamia triumpba-

trix, pag. 185.

66

[E] This flory and the circumftances with which it

is attended, abound with abfurdities. ] I. It is a very

ill-contrived fuppofition to affert, that Lamech was al-

moft blind ( 13 ) , through age, whilft Cain his great-

grand -father's father was still living. II. It is abfurd

to make him go a hunting in fuch a decrepit old age,

that he could not fee the game, and wanted a guide to

tell him when he was to fhoot his arrow. III. It is

abfurd to fuppofe, that the reaſon why he made the

fpeech before us to his two wives, was, that they abuſed

him in his old age, either becauſe they could not refift

his exceffive lafcivioufnefs, or on account of his chil-

dren's favage temper. Hanc tradunt hiftoriam, Lamechum

in fenectute male tractatum effe ab uxoribus, vel propter

nimiam ejus libidinem atque lafciviam, vel propter trucu-

(14) Pererius, in lenta filiorum ejus ingenia ( 14) . What likelihood is there,

Genef. cap. iv. that at fuch an age he would have given two wives

ver. 23, 24 reafon to complain of his too frequent careffes ? IV. It

is abfurd to fuppofe, that when Lamech had committed

that double murther, bis wives refufed to lie any more

with him, becauſe that Cain's offspring was to periſh

(*) Genef. v.

(b) De Vera

atate Mundi,

pag. 13. 14.

18

Caton Fab.&

according to the oracle, after the feventh genera-

tion ( 15) : this, I fay, is abfurd ; for it is fo far from ( 15 ) Gedalia in

being true that God threatened Cain to make his iffue Htinger,Hiff.

fail or perish after the feventh generation, that on the Oriental. apud

contrary, he had affured him, that whofoever fhould Lyferum, Poly-

flay Cain, vengeance fhould be taken on him fevenfold . gamia triumph.

V. It is more abfurd ftill to fuppofe ( 16) , that La. Pag. 192.

mech took his two wives with him to Adam, and de- ( 16 ) Aben Ezra,

fired him to reprove them for refufing him their bed : apud eundem.

and that when Adam had begun his lecture, he was in-

terrupted in fuch a manner as loaded him with confu-

fion. You are a fine man indeed, fays Lamech's wife

to Adam, to reprove us : let your cenfure fall upon your-

felf first, you, who after fo many years have not lain

withyour wife. I omit obferving that Lamech's fup-

pofed old age does not agree with the eagerness with

whichhe endeavoured to bring his wives to reafon with

regard to conjugal embraces : I do not fay, that the

recrimination had been imagined with a little more

probability, if it had been fuppofed, that Lamech was

cenfured by Adam at the request of his two wives,

and upon their complaint ; but I affert, that fince ac-

cording to the fancies of the Rabbies, Adam continued

but an hundred and thirty years after Abel's death,

without lying with Eve, it is abfurd to fuppofe that

he was cenfured for it, as though he did not lie with

Eve when Cain was killed. Voffius the younger mif-

took here Lamech Noah's father for Lamechwho marg

ried two wives. Judæorum eftfabella, fays he ( 17) , La- (17) Ifaac Voffi-

mechum de uxoribus conqueftum effe apud Adamum, illum us, Differt. de

his juffiffe ut ad maritum reverterentur ac fui facerent tate Mundi,
copiam. Iftas refpondiffe Adamo ut ipfe prius fuæ fatif- cap.4. pag. 14.

faceret conjugi, à qua jam per centum & triginta annos

propter fcelus Caini effet feparatus. Verum quis adeo fit

hebes, ut non videat narratiunculam hanc effe ineptiffimam?

Ex ea fequeretur Lamechum qui à Setho feptimus fuit

diu fuiffe antequam Setbus nafceretur. i . e. " TheJews

" relate the following ftory. Lamech, fay they, com-
66

66

66

66

plained of his wives to Adam, who commanded

" them to return to him, and to fuffer him to enjoy

" them. But they answered him, that he ſhould first

fatisfy his own wife, from whom he had been parted

an hundred and thirty years on account of Cain's

" crime. But who is fo blind as not to fee the filli-

" nefs ofthis ftory, fince it fuppofes that Lamech, who

was the feventh from Seth, exifted long before Seth

was born?" VI. It is abfurd to fuppofe that Tu-

bal-cain being ftill a boy was killed by his father.

How could he have been the inventor of ſeveral braſs

tools, as the Scripture fuppofes he was ? Let us obferve

here that Jofephus does not in the leaft mention that

pretended murther of Lamech ; fo that Toftatus, who ( 18) See Pereri-

quotes him for that ancient tradition ( 18), was deceived us, in Genef.

cap. iv . ver. 23,
by his memory.

24.

66

LAMECH the ſon of Methuselah, and Father of Noah, was the ninth perſon after

the Creation including Adam (a) ; he lived feven hundred feventy feven years. Ifaac

Voffius (b) complains, that Sigifmund Gelenius inferted in the Latin Tranflation of

Jofephus a particular, which is not in the Greek text of that Jewiſh Hiftorian ; namely,

that Adam was ftill living in the time of Lamech : this critic, at the fame time that he

cenfures

I

1

•

1

1

VOL. VI.
7 P
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(a) Homer,

Ody .lib. 10.

ver. 18. menti

who lived,

city.

fays

(b) Juvenal,

cenfures this blunder, commits another himself; for he miſtakes Lamech Noah's father,

for Lamech defcended from Cain, as we have fhewed it in the laft remark of the fore-

going article.

LAMIA, a Roman family. It was a branch of the family of the Ælii [4],

and it was probably admitted into it only by adoption ; for it was fuppofed to be

defcended from LAMUS (a) Neptune's fon, and King of the Læftrygones, who lived in

a city, which was afterwards called Formia. This is Horace's opinion [ B] . Such an

ancient defcent as that, with which the Poet compliments his friend ELIUS LAMIA, was

doubtless the reaſon why Juvenal, defigning to hint at a Lady of the first quality, de-

fcribes her in theſe words, quædam denumero LAMIARUM (b) ; i . c . " one of

" the family of the Lamiæ," that is, of an high defcent. It is very probable

Sat. 6. ver.383. that the perfon to whom Horace infcribes the feventeenth Ode of his 3d book,

and whom he commends alfo in feveral other places, was the father of LUCIUS

(e) Glandorp, ELIUS LAMIA (C), who died towards the latter end of Tiberius's reign in the year

Onoma.pag. 14. 786 after the building of Rome ; he had been Governor of Syria [ C], whence he wasfuppofes the per-

fon mentioned by removed and appointed Governor of Rome. He was honoured with a Cenfor's funeral

Horaceto be the (d). From him was perhaps defcended ÆLIUS LAMIA, Domitia Longina's huſband, (4) Seethe re-

the year 786 whom Domitian took away from him. He put him to death fome time after [D] . tation (5)

but this ismak- There was alfo one LUCIUS ELIUS LAMIA, who was banifhed, becauſe he had taken

famewho died in

:

ing him live too

long.

mark [C] quo

Cicero's part againſt Pifo with too much zeal. He afterwawas rds an Edile, and then

Prætor after Cæfar's death in the year 711 after the building of Rome. It is imagined

that it was he, who being reputed dead, fo that the funeral pile on which he was laid

was already kindled, recovered his fenfes by the action of the fire [E]. Confult Strein- (e) Pag. 14, &

nius's Roman families, and Glandorp's Onomafticon (e) .

[4] It was a branch of the family of the Ælii.]

The Antonini, Roman Emperors, were defcended from

this family; it confifted of feven or eight branches,

all plebeian ; that of the Cati, that of the Tubero's,

that of the Galli, that of the Stilo's , that of the Præ-

(1 ) See Glandorp. conini, that of the Sejani , and that of the Lamiæ ( 1 ).

Oromaft. pag. 10, It is not afferted by any author, that the Ælii were

defcended from Lamus King of the Læftrygones, but

it was faid of the Lamiæ ; the latter muft therefore

have been admitted into the family of the others by

adoption.

&feq.

(2) Ode 17. lib.

3. init.

[B] This is Horace's opinion . ] He fpeaks thus :

Eli vetufto nobilis ab Lamo,

Quando& priores binc Lamias ferunt

Denominatos, & nepotum

Per memores genus omne faftos ;

Autore ab illo ducis originem

Qui Formiarum mænia dicitur

Princeps, & innantem Marica

Littoribus tenuiffe Lyrin

Late tyrannus.

" Great Sire, from antient Lamus fprung,

" As noble a deſcent, as long ;

" (From him, the fpring, thy gen'rous blood

" In undiſturbed ftreams had flow'd ;

" From himthe Lamias took their name,

" And fwell the annals of our fame :

" Thy gen'rous blood roul'd nobly down

" From him that fill'd the Formian throne,

" Where fwoln with rain ſwift Lyris roars,

" And waſhes fair Maurica's fhores;

"A potent fcepter grac'd his hand,

" And meaſur'd out a wide command)."

CREECH.

The antient Romans were as filly as men are at pre-

fent with regard to genealogies. Of how many fa-

jeg.

(3 )Et regnata

Sil. Ital. lib. 8.

milies was it not faid, that they were defcended, either

from one of Hercules's fellow- travellers, or from fome

other man famous in the fabulous times ? Silius Itali-

cus imagined, that Lamus had reigned at Cajeta ( 3) . See Lamo Cajeta.

Bochart's Geographia Sacra (4).

[C] LUCIUS ELIUS LAMIA... Governor ofSyria. ] ver. 530. See

He had

Daufqueius's
only the title of it, which he did not Notes.

keep long. The injuftice he ſuffered in that refpect,

railed his reputation . Extremo anni mors Ælii Lamia (4) Lib. 1. cap.

funere cenforio celebrata, qui adminiftranda Suria ima 34

gine tandem exfolutus urbi præfuerat. Genus illi deco-

rum, vivida fenectus ; & non permiſſa provincia dig-

nationem addiderat (5 ) . i. e . " Alius Lamia dying ( 5) Tacit. Ann.

" towards the end of the year, was buried as a cenfor. lib. 6. cap. 27.
ad ann. 786.

"He was Governor of Rome, having been at length

" diſcharged from his government of Syria, of which

" he never had but the title. He was of a noble fa-

" mily, and enjoyed a lively old age. The refufing

" his government to him added fresh glory to his

" character." He had commanded in Africa (6) .

[D] ELIUS LAMIA... Domitian put him to death.]

I mention him in the article of DOMITIA LON-

GINA, and quote there the neceſſary authorities.

Juvenal hints at this Lamia's death in his fourth fatire.

Sedperiit poftquam Cerdonibus effe timendus

Caperat, hoc nocuit Lamiarum cæde madente (7) .

" But when he dreadful to the rabble grew

" Him, who ſo many Lords had flain they flew."

DRYDEN.

(6) Idem, lib. 4.

cap. 13.

(7)Juvenal, Sat.

4. infine.

[E] LUCIUS ELIUS LAMIA .... being reputed

dead... recovered hisfenfes by the action of the fire .]

Here follows Valerius Maximus's account ofthis, L. quo- lib. 1. cap. &

(8)Val . Max.

que Lamiæ prætorio viro æque vocemfuiffe fuper rogum pag. m. 118.

conftitit (8) . i . e. " It is certain, that L. Lamia, who

" had been a Prætor, recovered his fpeech on the (9) Plin. lib. 7.

" Pile." Pliny mentions it alſo (9).

LAMIA, a City in Theffaly. It is chiefly remarkable on account of the battle which

(4)Diod.Siculus, was fought in its territories between the Athenians affifted by the other Greeks ; and

lib. 18. Paufani Antipater Governor of Macedonia, after the death of Alexander. This battle proved

very fatal to the Athenians, and to ſeveral other Cities of Greece (a). Suidas is miſtaken

when he afferts that Antipater loft the victory (b).

as, lib. 7. pag.

215.

(b)Suidas in

Aźpura.

cap. 52.

LAMIA, Neptune's daughter. The Greeks afferted that the Africans had called

her Sibylla, that he was the first woman that ever prophefied, and that Jupiter had a

daughter by her, who was called Hierophyle, and who was one of the Sibyls (a) . (a)Paufan, libr

Others affert, that Lamia was a beautiful African woman [A], by whom Jupiter got

[4] Others affert that Lamia was a beautiful Afri-

can woman.] There are many authors, who agree in

feveral

10. pag. 327.

under the word
fuppofing that Lamia was born in Africa. Doris or ( 1 )In Suides,

Duris ( 1) afferts it ; Hefychius does the fame. The
Scholiafta
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(b)Suidas, in

Λάμια. See what

rift. de moribus

lib. 7. cap. 5.

ſeveral children, all which Juno deftroyed out of jealoufy, which gave their mother fuch

a terrible grief, that fhe not only became ugly, but even fo cruel, that the uſed to take

other people's children and murther them (b). This gave rife, undoubtedly, to the vul-

Afpafius in 4- gar traditions, which the Poets followed in their Tragedies [B]. There is another par-

ticular related of Lamia, or of the LAMIÆ, namely, that they could take and leave

their eyes when they pleaſed. They put them by when they were at home, and took

them again when they went abroad. This is the emblem of curiofity, and of ſelf-

love [ C]. Philoftratus deſcribes them as very lafcivious [D]. I cannot tell whether

the firft LAMIA [E] was thus called on account of what the fables reported of the

Lamiæ, or whether the latter borrowed their name from that fish. Moreri's blunders

are not confiderable [F] .

fays of aLamia

ofPontus,

(2) In Pacem.

(3) Euripides,

apud Bochart.

Geograph. Sacra.

lib. I. cap. 33.

(4) "Αντρον εύ-

μέγεθες, κιττῷ

καὶ σμίλακι συ

pupic in

So

βασίλισσαν Λα

μίαν i. e.

A large cave,

covered with

ivy and ftones,

" in which it is

" reported Queen

" Lamia was

born." Died.

Siculus, lib. 20.

Apud Bochart,

ibid.

(5) Ibid.

(6) Horat. de

Art. Poet. ver.

338.

(7)Laphernai

' p

-

Scholiaft on Aristophanes (2) tells us, fhe was the

daughter of Belus and Libya. Confider the follow-

ing paffage from Euripides.

Τὶς τύνομα τὸ ἐπονείδισον βροτοῖς

cogebat hofpites ut earum libidinem fatiarent ; dictus ob

id equas humanis carnibus pafcere: equa enim & mulier

fola animalium appetunt marem etiam prægnantes ; un-

de equiendi vocabulum, ut ait Ariftoteles (*), trabitur (* ) Arift. de

maledicto in fœminas procaces comedunt verò carnes hu- lib 4. cap. 4.

manas, cùm viros exfugunt, & coïtu emaciator ad tabem Idem, Hift. Ani

perducunt ; ut rectè Solomon (†) à mulierum confuetudine mal. lib. 6. cap.

Gener. Animal.

Οὐκ οἶδε Λαμίας τῆς Λιβυσικῆς γίνα (3) .

i. e.
"Whodoes not know the opprobrious name of revocet adolefcentes, ne fruftrà gemere incipiant, pofica- 18.

" Lamia, a woman born in Arabia ?" quàm carnes fuas confumpferint (10) . i. e. " Diome-

Diodorus Siculus relates, that Ophellas King of Cy.

rene going to meet Agathocles, who was waging war

against the Carthaginians, formed a Cave, in which,

it was faid, Queen Lamia was born (4) . Bochart (5)

imagines that the name of Lamia comes from the

Punic word Laham or Lahama, which is ftill in ufe at

this time amongst the Arabians, and fignifies to devote.

[B] The vulgar traditions, which the Poets followed

in their tragedies .] Horace gives them very good

advice upon this fubject.

Fida voluptatis caufa fint proxima veris,

Nec quodcunque volet , pofcat fibifabula credi,

Neupranfe Lamia vivumpuerum extrahat alvo (6).

i. e. " Be ſure whatever pleaſant tales you tell,

" Be fo like truth, that they may ſerve as well :

" And do not Lamia's eating children feign ?

" Then fhew them whole, and make them live

" again.

CREECH.

Philoftratus obferves that the Lamiæ were very

fond of human flesh (7) . Amongst the old womens

tales, that are used to be told in fome countries, there

relov épav. i . e. are many in which Fairies are introduced, that are
" They love
" fiefh , efpeci- great eaters of children.

" ally human [C] This is the Emblem of Curiofity and felf-love. ]

" fleh." Phi Confult Plutarch (8) who tells you, that after the ex-

loftrat. in Vita ample of Lamia, who was blind at home, and who

Apollon. lib. 4.
when the defigned to go abroad took her eyes out of

(8) Plutarch. de a box, which fhe had on purpoſe to keep them in,

Curiofitate, init. each of us curioufly pries into the defects of our
pag. m. 515, neighbours, though we make no uſe of our eye-fight

516.
to diſcover our own vices.

(9)In Vita A.

pollon. lib. 4.

[D] Philoftratus defcribes them as very lafcivious. ]

He obferves (9) , that out of laſciviouſneſs they inticed

the men they had a mind to devour at a proper

time and place ; and that they chiefly delighted to eat

beautiful boys, when they were become very fat and

plump. It was not, I think, an eaſy matter to grow

fat in the ſervice of thofe lewd creatures. Philoftra-

tus ought to have taken notice of this objection . One

might perhaps apply here the explication which has

been given of the fable of Diomedes King of France,

who made his mares feed upon the flesh of his gueſts.

This fignifies, according to fome perfons, that he ob-

liged them to gratify the luft of his daughters, till

thefe men were nothing but ſkin and bones. Diome-

des Thracia Rex, cùm aliquot haberet filias falaciffimas,

66
des King of Thrace having fome very lafcivious (†) Prov. v. 11.

daughters obliged his gueſts to fatisfy their luft : for

" which reafon he was faid to feed his mares with ( 10) Balthafar

Ludicra, lib. 5.

cip. 2. pag. m.

66

66

66

" human flefh: for a mare and a woman are the only Bonifacius, Hift.

living females that long for the male, even when

" they are pregnant : hence, as Ariftotle tells us, equire 125.

to defire to go to the horfe, is applied to lafcivious

women by way of reproach. They eat human

" fleſh, when they fuck up the fubitance of the

men, and throw them into confumptions by their

frequent embraces : So that Solomon is very much

" in the right to diffuade men from converfing with

" women, left they in vain mourn at the last, when

" theirflesh andtheir body are confumed."

66

[E ] The fifb LAMPIA. ] It is of a monflrons bigness,

and prodigioufly voracious. The whole body of a

man has fometimes been found in the belly. See

John Ray's hiftory offishes, and the following remark,

where I cenfure Calepin .

(1 ) He publifh-

his Dictionary
in the year 1523.

( 12 ) Lloyd and
Hofman feem tɔ

have been igno-

rant of this.

[F] Moreri's blunders are not confiderable.] I. Pha-

vorinus, who is a modern author ( 11 ) ought not to

have been quoted, II. Lefs ftill fhould he have been

quoted before Suidas. III. Inftead of ſaying that the

ancients gave the Lamias the name of Lares, Genii,

or housholdGods, it fhould be faid Larva, Spectres.

IV. Rhodiginus fhould not have been quoted, but

Philoftratus, from whom he extracted all that he re-

lates concerning the Lamias ( 12) . V. However the

twenty ninth book ought to have been quoted and not

the forty ninth, for his Antique Lectiones contain but

thirty books . VI. Pliny ought not to have been ci-

ted, fince hefays nothingof the fish called Lamia ( 13 ) , ( 13 ) Father

And yet Moreri wanted an author who confidered the Hardouin in bune
Locum Plinii,

Lamias as an extraordinary fish. This calls to my lib. 4.cap . 24.

mind a falfe quotation, which I have obferved in Ca- thinks it is a

lepin. He quotes Pliny, lib. 29, cap. 24. imme- kind of Ray or

diately after thefe words. Lamia item pifcis eft (un- Thornback!

de & Lamiarum ftrigum nomen, quod ut Lamiæ funt

voraciffime, à desguttur) tanto oris_riftu, tantæque

voracitatis, ut & loricatum hominem devoraffe camper.

tumfit. Itaque de boc intelligunt, qui Jonam deglutivit.

i. e. " Lamia is alfo a fifh (hence a kind of owls

" are called Lamias, becauſe like the Lamias they

are very voracious, from the Greek word aas,

" the throat). Thofe fifhes have fuch a large mouth,

" and are fo greedy, that it has fometimes been obfer-

" ved that they have fwallowed a man armed with

" his coat of mail . So that fome perfons imagine,

" it was fuch a fifh that ſwallowed Jonah." Pliny

fays nothing of all this ; and after all, the ninth book

and notthe thirty ninth ought to have been quoted.

(a )Polemo apud

Athenæum, l.b.
LAMIA a celebrated Courtezan was the daughter of an Athenian named Cleanor (a) .

She was by trade a player on the Flute, and became the concubine of Ptolemy the firft 13. pag. 577.

of that name King of Egypt. But before that time fhe had already made her felf fa-

mous in the character of a Lady of Pleafure [A]. She was taken with feveral of her

[4] She had made herfelf famous in the charalier of

ο Lady of pleasure .] Plutarch afferts it : Let us quote

his own words. 'Er di rátais à mepißónl☺ ir Adµtia,

companions

τὴν μὲν ἀρχὴν σπεδασθεῖσα διὰ τὴν τέχνην, (ἐδόκει γαρ

αὐλεῖν εκ εὐκαταφρονήτως) ὕσερον δὲ καὶ τοῖς ἐρωτικοῖς λαμ

wpa' ysvojím . i. e. Lamia excelled in this, and

66 was

[

1

1

1

:

1

4

"
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895 E.

companions in the fea- fight in which Demetrius Poliorcetes gained the victory over Pro

(b) Plutarchus lemy near the Ifland of Cyprus (b). Being carried to Demetrius fhe pleafed him fo

in Demetrio,pag well , though fhe began to be in a declining age [ B] , that he was ever after the moit

beloved of his miftreffes ; whence it was faid, that the others loved him, but that he

loved this, which expoſed him to fome railleries [C] . He loaded her with fo many fa-

vours, that ſhe was able to live in a very magnificent manner [D]. She excelled in witty

fayings

(1 ) Plutarchus,

in Demetrio, pag
895,E.

(2) Angios

ὁ Πολιορκητής οὐ

δαιμονίως ήρα

Λαμίας τῆς αὐτ

λητρίδος , ἐξ ἧς

ἔσχε καὶ θυγατές

pa Dinav. Deme.
trius Poliorcetes

(and not Phale.

reus, as it is in

the tranflation of

Athenæus) was

paffionately in

love with Lamia

the Player on

the flute, by

whom he got a

daughter named

Phila . Athena
us, lib. 13. pag.

577.

(4) In the re-

mark [C].

66

66

was at firſt eſteemed for her art, for the played

pretty well upon the flute : afterwards the became

famous in the trade of a Courtezan ( 1 ) ." When

the art of finging, or dancing, or playing upon mufi-

cal inftruments, is practifed by one of the fair fex

with a defign to be commended , I mean, when the

makes a trade of it, and performs on the ftage, it loon

leads her to a downwright prostitution . Do not won-

der therefore that our Lamia from a Player on the flute

turned a Courtezan. The defcent is very fteep and

flippery from the one to the other.

66

[C] .... Which expoſed him to fome ralleries ] Men

wondered to fee that Demetrius, who had been very

foon difgufted with his wife Philla, becauſe ſhe began

to be of a declining age, had thus made himſelf a

flave to Lamia , even when fhe was almoft decayed , 'H»

δὲ θαυματὸν ὅτι τῆς Φίλλας ἐν ἀρχῇ τὸ μὴ καθ' ηλικίαν

δυσχεραίνων , ήπληλο της Λαμίας, και τοσέτον ἤρα χρόνον ἤδη

anμaxías . i . e . " Men wondered, that he who was

66

66
difgufted with Philla as foon as ſhe began to decline,

was thus conquered by Lamia, and loved her fo

" much even when he began to grow old (8) . " (8) Idem, ibid .

He aſked Demo once whatfhhe thought of Lamia, who

was playing on the flute whilft they were at table.

She is an old woman, answered Demo. When the

Defert was brought, Doyou fee, faid he to Demo, how

many things Lamia fends me. My mother, replied De-

mo, would sendyou a great many more, ifyou would

alfo lie with her (9) . Obferve that this was a Courte- (9) Idem, ibid.

zan, who had been the Concubine of Antigonus De-

metrius's father, and whom Demetrius himíelf loved

afterwards ( 10 ) . Plutarch afferts that the was furnamed ( ro) Athen . lib.

Mania ; but Athenæus ( 11 ) fpeaks of Demo and of 13. pag. 578.

Mania as of two Courtezans. There arofe a violent ( 11) Ibid .

hatred between Lyfimachus and Demetrius ; which

was the reaſon why Lyfimachus caft very fevere jokes

on Demetrius on account of his love for Lamia . She

is the first Courtezan, faid he, I ever faw, who came

from the play-houfe. Demetrius anfwered, I will have

him to know, that my Whore is more honeft than

his Penelope . Σωφρονες έραν εἶναι τὴν ἑαυ] πόρνην τῆς ἐκείνα

Пvós. i . e. That his own whore was more mo-

" deft, than the other's Penelope ." James Amiot did

not understand this paffage in Plutarch ; he makes

Lyfimachus fay, I had never seen before a Courtezan

who acted in a Tragedy. Plutarch's words do not fig-

nify this. Λυσίμαχο λοιδορῶν εἰς τὸν ἔρωτα τῆς Λαμείας

ἔλεγε νῦν πρῶτον ἑωρακέναι πόρνην προερφομένην ἐκ τραγικῆς

xnne. Lyfimachus infectans eum ob Lamia amores,

dictitabat nuncprimum fcortumfe ex tragica prodiens (13 ) ( 13) There is
scena vidiffe. i . e . " Lyfimachus ridiculing him on prodeuntem in the

account of his love for Lamia, faid , this is the of Plutarch ,

" first prostitute I ever faw coming from the tragic which is a fle

" Theatre." The beft tranflation in the world would cism or a falfity ;

namely, as it

[B] She pleafed Demetrius very well, thoughfhe be-

gan to be in a declining age] I ſhould have made ufe

of fome expreffions more proper to repreſent her as an

old woman, if I had confulted Plutarch alone : But

having read in Athenæus, that fhe had a daughter by

Demetrius ( 2) . I thought I was obliged to foften my

expreffions, Here follows what Plutarch tells us.

ότε γῶν ἤδη λέγεσα τῆς ὥρας , και πολύ νεώτερον ἑαυτῆς

λαβοῦσα τὸν Δημήτριον, ἐκράτησε τῇ χάριτι και κατέχει

ὥςε ἐκείνης εἶναι μόνης ἐραςὴν τῶν δὲ ἄλλων γυναικῶν ἐρώ-

pr . i . e. " Lamia, whofe beauty began to de-

" cline, infpired Demetrius with love, though he was

" much younger than fhe ; and fhe gained him fo

" well by her engaging ways, that he was a lover

" to her alone, though he were beloved by the other

women (3 )." I fhall quote below (4) another

paffage, which is not lefs to the purpofe. It is gene-

rally faid, that in families friendship defcends much

more than it afcends : Fathers love their children much

more than children love their fathers. One may fay

thefame with regard to the love of men towards wo-

men. They are generally older than the women they

love. But this rule is liable to a great many excep.

(3) Plutarchus, tions ; even in royal families ; witnefs the Dauphin

in Demetrio, pag. who was in love with an old widow under the reign

895, F. of Francis I. I mention it in the Article of Diana

of POITIERS. And here we fee a young King, who

fuffers himself to be captivated by a woman, who was

much older than her. It is no great wonder : for old

Courtezans with fome remains of beauty, fupported

by a great deal of craft and artifice, are capable to

make a young man go a great length. However it be,

if Demetrius met with great charms in Lamia the first

time he ſaw her, he found her not lefs charming in

his greateſt intimacy with her. Our de The Dapiar to

βασιλέ᾽ εὐμιλῶς κελητίσαι ὑπερεπαινεθῆναι . Idem ait

Demetrium ab incubante Lamia concinnefuaviterque fuba

(5) Machon, gitatum fuiffe, & idcirco eam laudaffe (5 ) . It was not

apudAthenæum, only her agility, that enchanted Demetrius fo much.

lib. 13. pag. 577. She ufed alfo to bite him amorouſly (6) at which that

(6) See above the Prince was perhaps as much pleaſed, as his friends

remark [4] in were diſpleaſed with his paffion for that woman. They

the article ofthe could not conceal their difpleaſure ; for when his Em-

baffadors had feen the fcars which Lyfimachus fhewed

on his thighs and arms, they answered him, that the

King their mafter had alfo fcars on his neck, occa-

fioned by the teeth of that cruel beaft Lamia, You

must know that Lyfimachus had fought with à Lyon,

and fhewed the Embaffadors the marks of the wounds

he had received in that fight. The words in the ori-

ginal are more elegant than the fummary account I

have given of them . Αφίκοντο γεν τινες παρ ' αὐτῷ κατά

πρεσβείαν πρὸς Λυσίμαχον, οἷς ἐκεῖνΘ. ἄγων σχολὴν ἐπέδει-

ξεν ἔν τε τοῖς μηροῖς καὶ τοῖς βραχίοσιν ὠτειλες βαθείας

ὀνύχων λεοντείαν . και διηγεῖτο τὴν γενομένην αὐτῷ μάχην

πρὸς τὸ θηρίον, ὑπὸ ᾿Αλεξάνδρα συγκαθειρηθένει το βασιλέως ,

οἱ δὲ , γελῶντες ἔφασαν, καὶ τὸν αὐτῶν βασιλέα δεινε δηρία

δήγματα φέρειν ἐν τῷ τραχήλῳ Δημίας . i. e. “ Some

" Ambaffadors (from Demetrius) came to Lyfimachus,

" who at his leifure hours fhewed them the marks of

a Lyon's claws in his arms and thighs, and gave

them an account of his fight with that wild beast,

" with which he had been fhut up by King Alexan-

" der. At which the Embaffadors anſwered with

a fmile, that their King had alfo been ſeverely bit

" in the neck by a wild beaft called Lamia (7)."

2d FLORA.

(7)Plutarchus,'

.

in Demetrio, pag.

901.

66

66

66

66 Latin tranflation

not explain that thought, if we did not know a par- makesLyna-

ticular, with which Athenæus acquaints us ( 14); and cbus fay of him-

which is this ; Demetrius had faid that Lyfimachus's felf that he came

court was like a Comic Theatre ; no perfon came from the The-

from it, but whofe name was of two fyllables. Thus atre.

he ridiculed fuch men as Bithes, Paris, and ſome o-

thers whofe names were not longer, and who were (14) Athen. lib.

Lyfimachus's greateſt favourites : when Lyfimachus was 14. pag . 614.

acquainted with this raillery, he only faid, that he ne-

ver faw at his court a proftitute who came from the

tragic Theatre. He hinted at Lamia's trade, who

played on theflute ( 15 ) , which was uſed to be practifed ( 1 ) Th¥ œuɔne

in the acting of Tragedies.
τρίδα Λαμίας

λίγων. i. e.

" Alute. Idem,

See Athenæus,

[D]She was able to live in a very magnificent manner.] Hinting at

The Miftreffes of Kings ufe to take a delight in im- " Lamia, who

mortalizing their name by ftately buildings. Lamia " playedon the

was also of that temper. She caufed a very beautiful ibid.

Portico to be built at Sicyone, of which a certain

Author ( 16) published a Defcription. The entertain- ( 16 ) His name

ment ſhe gave Demetrius once was exceedingly grand . was Pelemen.

There was a book written upon this Subject . Χωρίς ib . 13. pag . 577 .

δὲ τέτων αὐτὴ καθ᾿ ἑαυτὴν ἡ Δαμία τῷ βασιλεῖ παρασκευ-

άζεσα δεῖπνον, ἠργυρολόγησε πολλές , και τὸ δεῖπνον , ὅτως

ήνθησε τη δόξη διὰ τὴν πολυτέλειαν , ώτε ὑπὸ Λυγκέως , το

Σαμίς συγγεγράφθαι . δι ὁ καὶ τῶν κωμικῶν τις 2 φαύλως

την Λαμίαν Ελέπολιν ἀληθῶς προσείπε ( 17) . i . e . “ Be- ( 17) Written by
an author, nam-

" fides this Lamia did feparately give an entertain-
ed Lynceus. See

ment to the King, for which the exacted money Athenæus, the

" from a great many perfons. This entertainment beginning of the

was fo much celebrated on account of the vaſt fum 4th book.

" of money which was fpent in it , that Lynæus of

" Samos gave an account of it in writing and one

" of the writers of Comedies very juftly tiled Lamia ( 18 ) Plutarch.

Helepolis, i , e. the Conqueror of cities ( 18) . " Plu- in Demetrio, pag.

66

66

66

3
tarch gor.
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(e) Polemo,

apud Athen. lib.

6. pag. 253.

(19 ) See the re-
mark [G].

fayings and fmart repartees [E]. And as the Athenians carried their adulations with

regard to Demetrius to the moft extravagant impieties, they built a temple to this cour-

tezan under the name of VENUS LAMIA [F], though on fome occafions they had been

very angry to fee that their money was defigned for this woman [ G] . The Thebans

committed the fame impiety (c). The ftory which we read in Athenæus concerning De-

metrius and Lamia is fuch, that it is not proper to tell it in English [H]. I queſtion

whether Ælian has been accurate in the account he gives us of thefe two perfons [I].

Plutarch relates Lamia's cenfure of a ſentence given in a love-affair [K] . What I have

obferved againſt Anthony de Guevara with regard to Lais, I repeat it here with

regard to Lamia. He has related as many falfities of the one as of the other. Brantome

has been mifled by him [ L]. As Moreri's account of this Lamia contains but three

lines,

tarch had mentioned juft before, the large fums of

money which Demetrius had forced the Athenians to

give to Lamia ( 19) ; and he adds here, that this wo-

man on her part, and over and above theſe fums, o-

bliged feveral perfons to give her money for the en-

tertainment, which he was preparing for Deme-

trius.

[E] She excelled in witty fayings and fmart repar-

tees.] This is what Athenæus obferves. Hy d , fays

(20) Athen. lib. he ( 20) , Axµía opóda edix] xai allixn po's is

awexplosis i. e. " Lamia was very witty in her fay-ἀποκρίσεις ·

ings, and very fmart in her replies."

13. pag. 577

(21 ) Idem, lib.

6. cap. 14. pag.
253.

(22) Ex' adcu,

apudinferos, a-
mongst the

fhades below,

inftead of 'En'

αυτοῦ, fua atate,

of his time.

(23) Tacit. An-

66

[F] The Athenians .... built a temple to this Cour-

tezan under the name of VENUS LAMIA. ] They built

another to Leana,the fame Demetrius's concubine (21 ) ,

and they paid the fame refpect to that Prince's favo-

rites; you may be fure that neither Altars, nor Liba-

tions, nor Hymns were wanting in thefe temples.

Demetrius himſelf was fo much furprized at it, that

he publickly declared there was then not one Citizen

at Athens, who had any courage. His reflexion has

been wretchedly ſpoiled by the Tranflator of Athenæ-

us. He makes Demetrius fay, that there would not

be one courageous Citizen of Athens amongst the

fhades below. Admirante ipfo Demetrio quæ tumfierent,

palamque dicente, apud inferos nullum unquam futurum

magni excelfique animi civem Athenienfem. One letter

being put inftead of two others ( 22) has occafion.

ed the prodigious alteration of that reflexion. Here

follow the Greek words as they are in Athenæus .

Ωςε και αὐτὸν Δημήτριον θαυμάζειν ἐπὶ τοῖς γενομένοις ,

και λέγειν ὅτι ἐδεὶς ἐπ᾿ αὐτῷ ᾿Αθηναίων γέγονε μέγας και

ávdpò's anv Juxdu. This reflexion of Demetrius calls to

my mind an exclamation of Tiberius. Memoria pro-

ditur Tiberium, quotiens curia egrederetur, Græcis ver-

bis in hunc modum eloqui folitum, ô homines ad fervitu-

tem paratos ! fcilicet etiam illum, qui libertatem publi-

cam nollet, tam proje&tæ fervientium patientiæ tæde-

bat (23) . i . e. " It is reported that whenever Ti-

berius came from the Senate-houfe, he used to cry

" out in the Greek tongue ; Oh, how these men are

" readyforflavery ! Hinting thereby, that he himself,

" who would not fuffer the nations to be free, was

withthis margi yet afhamed of the bafe patience of thoſe ſlaves . "

nal note in Ami- [G] Though .... they had been angry to fee that

ot's Frenchtranf their money was defigned for this woman. ] Amongft
lation of Plu-

arch.As for the the feveral oppreffions, which the Athenians fuffered

Lamnia's, all th from Demetrius, nothing vexed them more than the

foap and all the order he gave them to find him immediately two

hundred and fifty talents. They raiſed that money

world would not with agreat deal of feverity and hafte ; and when it

was ready, he commanded them to fend it to Lamia,

thofe, who gave and to the other Courtezans, who waited upon her ;

fo many talents it is for their Soap, faid he. Thefe words and that

extorted fromthe ufe of the money grieved the Athenians more
people, to make

Lands and Lord- than the lofs of their money. Idavideoμérov Tò

fhips everlafting αργύριον , ἐκέλευσε Λαμία και ταῖς περὶ αὐτὴν ἑταίραις

memorials of the εἰς σμήγμα δοθῆναι · γὰρ αἰσχύνη , τῆς Clas,

lafcivioufnels of καὶ τὸ ῥῆμα τῶ πράγματα μᾶλλον ἡνώχλησε τες ανθρώ-
fuch prostitutes,

Ubi coactum argentum vidit , Lamiæ juffit id,

plagues ofpublic ceterifque meretricibus quæ circa eam erant, ad fmeg-

ma præberi. Pupugit enim cives pudor magis quàm

jactura, & verba, quibus eft ufus, quam exactio ( 24) .

We fhould fay now Paragnaute or Pin-money, rather

than make uſe of that expreffion, Money for theirSoap.

See the margin (25).

mal. lib. 3. cap.

65.

(24) Plutarch. in

Demetrio, pag.

gar. A.

(25)We meet

water in the

be fufficient to

clean and waſh

the execrable

States, and the

eternal infamy of

thofe, who tri-
fled their time

away with them;

fuch women are

proper inftru-

66

281.

[H] The fiory which we read in Athenæus concern-

mentsto robboth ing Demetrius and Lamia is fuch, that it is not proper
the great and the to tell it in English ] Judge of it by the following Latin

paffage. De Lamia rurfum Machon hæc fcribit, Deme-

meaner fort of

theirmoney.

trium aliquando inter pocula, varia genera unguentorum

oftentantem Lamiæ tibicinæ, ut illa non ita jucundè olere

dixit,non nihilcommotum tanquam et vellicatum, quòd im-

probans omnia petulantius illuderet, innuiffe ut Nardinum

quoddam afferretur ; et cum pudendum manu confricuiffet,

ac digitis contrectaffet, dixiffe, hoc Lamia olfacito, quan

tum à reliquis diftet, cognofces : illam verò fubridentem

refpondiffe , atqui, o mifer, omnium longè putidiſſimum

hoc effe mihi videtur : regemque mox fubjeciffe, è regia

tamen glande per Jovem eft, & Lamia (26) .
(26) Athen. lib.

13. pag. 577.

17.

[1] .. I question whether Elianus has been accurate

in the account he gives us of these two perfons . ] Deme-

trius, fays he (27) , who reigned over fo many na- (27) Elian.Var

tions, ufed to go often ready armed and with his dia- Hist . lib. 12. cap.

dem on his head to the Courtezan Lamia . He would

have difgraced himſelf very much had he fent for her ;

but he went very carefully to her houfe. I have a leſs

value for that Prince than for Theodore the player on

the flute, who refuſed to hearken to Lamia's prayers,

when the defired him to go and fee her. Such is

that Author's ftory ; but I queftion the truth of it :

For Demetrius did not fee Lamia before fhe had been

prefented to him after the naval battle, in which he

gained the victory over the King of Egypt. Lamia

did no longer follow the trade of a common proſtitute,

fhe was a King's miftrefs . If it be urged, that even

fince he was Demetrius's miftrefs, fhe had a houſe to

herſelf, and that therefore it was very poffible that De-

metrius was feen going to her houfe ; I anſwer, that

he did not go to her as to a common próftitute, but

as to a miftrefs, whom he imagined he enjoyed alone ,

and to whom he had given means to be fately lodged.

So that Ælian's cenfure falls to the ground ; for when

a Prince once indulges himſelf in the crime of a pub-

lick concubinage, it is the fame thing whether he goes

to his miftrefs's houfe, or fends for her. It is even a

more fcandalous thing to fee her lodged in the royal

palace, than to fee her live in a houfe by herſelf.

I am fully perfuaded that Lamia lodged in Demetrius's

palace, or at leaft, that Demetrius did not go to her

as to a Courtezan who admitted any one's vifits.

And yet this is what Elian fuppofes, and on which

hegrounds the moral of his chapter.

[K] Lamia cenfured afentence given in a love affair.]

The ftory is as follows : Thonis (28) , an Egyptian (28) That was

Courtezan, had demanded a large fum of
her Ægyptian

ofmoney a
name. The

young man, who was in love with her ; whereupon Greeks called her

the bargain was broke off; and the lover retired Archidice, or

without doing any thing. He dreamt in the night Archedice . See

that he enjoyed that woman, which cured him of lian. Var.

his paffion. Thonis hearing of this, pretended that lib 12. cap.
63. and Kuhni-

the young man was obliged to pay her, and fummoned us's Notes.

him before the Judges. Bocchoris fentenced the defen-

dant to put into a purfe the fum he had been asked,

and to move it to and fro, fo as to make the ſhadow

of it fall upon Thonis. The judge hinted thereby,

that opinion is nothing but the mhadow of truth, and

that the enjoyment in a dream was but the fhadow of

a real enjoyment. Lamia, who was a competent

judge in thoſe matters, faid one day, that that fen-

tence was unjuft, becauſe the fhadow of the purfe (29 ) Ex Plu-

did not cure the Courtezan of her longing to get
tarcho, in Deme.

trto, pag. 9oI.

that money, whereas that young man's dream had

cured him of his love (29).
(30) Memoires

[2] Guevara has related as many falfities of La- des Dames Ga-

mia, as of Lais. Brantome has been mifled by him.] towards the end.

He relates fome maxims (30), as though they had

been fpoke by Lamia, which yet are mere inven- ( 31 ) Epitres do-

tions of Guevara. If upon this fubject , fays he (31 ) , rées, liv. 1. pag.
m. 260, &c.

we should ask advice of a woman, who was one of

the

lantes, tom. 2.
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(d) Intitled, Hif lines, I have not many errors of commiffion to charge him with [M] . I am furpriſed

toire de Ptolenée at a doubt of Monfieur Menage [N] .

Auletes, &c.

See there the 7th

chap. of the 2d

Patt, pag. 317,

&c.

(32) In a book

printed at Lon-

donin James I's

reign , intitled,

Le Preau des

Fleursmefiées.

See there the 8th

chap. of the 2d

Stc.

You will meet with a great elogy of this Lamia (d) in a work, which Monfieur Bau-

delot publiſhed in the year 1698.

the most celebrated Courtezans in her time, and

who underflood her trade perfectly well, I mean

Lamia who used to fay &c. One Francis Voilleret,

Sieur de Florizel, Counſellor, Notary and Secretary

to the King's Houfhold and Crown of France,

relates (32) as matter of fact, all the falfe ftories,

which he had read in that Spanish author, concer-

ning the three Courtezans Flora, Lais, and Lamia.

So true is it, that one bad author is fufficient to

mislead feveral others.

[M] As Moreri's account of this Lamia contains but

three lines, I have not many errors ... to charge bim

book, pag. 244, with.] I. This expreffion, The Thebans confecrated

the Temple of Venus Lamia to her, is equivocal, it

may make us think, that the Thebans had already

a Temple of Venus Lamia, which they confecrated

to Demetrius's mistress . To prevent all equivoca-

tions, Moreri ought to have faid , that the Thebans

built a Temple to this mistress, and called it the

Temple of Venus Lamia. Il , It is not true that

Plutarch mentions this ; Athenæus fhould have been

quoted for it. Moreri borrowed that falfe quotation

from Charles Stephens (33).

(23) Lloydfup-

preffed the quo-

tarch. Hofman

tation of Plu-

has done the

fame.

(34) Menag. in

[N] I amfurprised at a doubt of Monfieur Menage. ]

He queftions whether the Courtezan Lamia was the

Big Lab. fame Athenian Lady, whom Demetrius Phalereus

5. num. 76. pag. kept. An eadem eft ac illa nobilis fœmina quam ama-

bat Phalereus (34) . When he ftiles her noble, he grounds221.

(a ) Egnatius,

cap. 2. fubfin.

foliom. 95 verfo.

Exemplor. lib. 3 .

as

that expreffion on theſe words of Diogenes Laertius ;

᾿Αλλὰ ἂςῆ καὶ εὐγενεῖ συνῴκει Λαμεία τῇ ἐρωμένῃ. i. e.

" He enjoyed a noble Athenian woman, called La-

" mia, whom he loved." If you diftinguish the

fentence thus, you must deny without the leaft

hefitation, that Lamia Demetrius Poliorcetes's miftrefs

was beloved by Demetrius Phalereus ; for Demetrius

Poliorcetes's miſtreſs was only a player on the flute,

and was not, confequently, of a noble family. Mon-

fieur Menage was in the right to cenfure Dale-

champ, who tranflated the following words of Athe-

næus, ΔημήτριΘ. δ' ὁ Πολιορκητής & δαιμονίως ἤρα Λα-

is said , thus, Demetrius Phalereus Lamiam

tibicinem amavit perditiffime ; i . e . " Demetrius Pha- ( 35 ) Thebanos
" lereus did paffionately love Lamia who played on autem Demetrio

" the flute." But he fhould alfo have cenfured Al- ris Lamia tem
blandientes, Vene-

dobrandinus, who afferted that the Thebans, out of plum excitaville,

complaifance for Demetrius Phalereus, built the Tem- utLamia ab eo

ple of Venus Lamia, with a defign to honour the amata memoriam
colerent, fcribit

memory of his miſtreſs Lamia ( 35) , Aldobrandinus Caelius Rhodig.

quotes here Cælius Rhodiginus, Lib. 26. Cap. 5. lib. 29. cap. 5.

There are three critical obfervations to be made here. Aldobrandin . in

1. The Thebans built that Temple, out of complaj. Diog . Laert. lib.

fance not for Demetrius Phalereus, but for Deme- 5. num. 76. He

trius Policrates. 2. Athenæus ought to have been Demetrius Pe

quoted, and not Cælius Rhodiginus . 3. It fhould lereus, whom he
have been obferved that the Athenians had the fame had mentioned

just before.complaifance, which the Thebans had.

LAMPONIANO (JOHN ANDREW) defcended from an illuftrious family in the

Milanefe (a) , was one of the three fervants of Galeazzo Sforza, Duke of Milan, who

confpired againſt that Prince, and killed him in St. Stephen's Church December the

26th 1476. Lamponiano gave him the two firft ftrokes. He came as though he in-

tended to difperfe the crowd which furrounded that Prince, and pretended he had fome

letters to give him. He was exafperated against him on account of a law-fuit [4], in

which he had not been able to prevail upon that Prince to favour him againſt his party,

and he expected to find his account in a revolution in the State ; he wanted to retrieve

his affairs, having ſpent the greateft part of his eftate, and he was ſtill as proud and as

much given to luxury as he had been before. His two accomplices were Charles Vif-

conti, and Jerom Olgiati. The latter was perfuaded to enter into that wicked confpiracy

by the inftigation of a ſchool-mafter, an enemy of the Duke, who reprefented to him

that he would gain a great reputation by murthering a tyrant [B]. As for Charles

Viſconti

( 1) Paulus Jovi

us, in Elogio Ga- "

leaci Sfortia, lib.

3. Elog. pag. m.
244. 66

[A] He was exasperated against the Duke of Mi-

lan, on account of a lawfuit. ] Here follows an ac-

count of the whole matter according to Paul Jovius.

Ad audendum immane ufque adeo & periculofum faci-

nus vehementer incitabat illata fibi injuria à Caftel-

lionco Comenfium antiftite, à quo facri latifundii pof-

feffione contra jus interrupta locatione, fe periniquè fpo

liatum querebatur. Totum autem ejus injuria odiique

venenum vertebat in principem, qui à fe fuppliciter

deprecante eam contumeliam, fæpe rogatus adverfarium

in extrahenda lite præpotentem, neque advertere, neque

mollire voluiffet ( 1 ) . i . e. " He was prompted to

that cruel and dangerous attempt by the in-

jury he had received from Caftellioneus Bifhop

of Como, by whom he complained he had been

very unjustly deprived of a piece of Church-land,

" which Caftellioneus refufed, againft law, to let to

" him . He turned all the bitterneſs of his refent-

" ment for that injury against the Prince, whom

" he had often humbly but in vain requeſted to do

" him juftice again't his party, or at least to move

" his party to compaffion , who being very power-

" ful prolonged the process." This calls to my

mind Philip King of Macedon, who was killed by

(2) Named Pau- a man (2 ), who could not prevail upon him to pu-

nish another by whom he had been very outragiouf-

ly abufed. Paufaniam Attalus mero onuftum nefariis

convivarum ludibriis expofuerat. i . e. " Paufanias

being in liquor had been expofed by Attalus to

" the bafe outrages of the company (3 ) ." He did

no longer think of revenging himfelf of the perfon

who abufed him, but of the Prince who refufed to

fanias.

(2 )Freinshemius,

Supplem. in

Quint. Curt. lib.

1. cap.9.

him juftice. Adolefcens ... odium ab auctore injuria

in negligentem ejus vindicem convertit (4).

must mean here

(4) Idem, ibid.

[B] Olgiati ... was perfuaded ... by a schoolmaster,

an enemy of the Duke, who reprefented to him that

he would gain a great reputation by murthering a Ty-

rant. ] His name was Cola Montanus ; he had been

tutor to Galeazzo Sforza, who remembering more than

it was proper the lashes he had received from his

tutor, caufed him one day to be publickly whipped

upon his bare buttocks . Hic Cola quondam Galeacii

pædagogus dirum in principem odium conceperat impo-

tenti ejus contumelia percitus, quòd ille puerilium ver-

berum nimis memor, poftquam adolevit, imperiumque

fufcepit, ipfi Cola tanquam immiti fubagreftique præ-

ceptori, acceptas olim plagas nudatis clunibus loro palam

rependi juffiffet (5) . Cola being extremely exafperated (5) Jovius, Elg.

at this injury, animated young Olgiati with a ftrong Gal. Sfert. Elog.

defire of Glory, of fuch a Glory, I mean, as ſhould lib. 3. pag. 245.

accrue to him, if he reftored his country to its an-

cient liberty by the murther of a tyrant. He ex-

alted to the fky the merit of Brutus and Caffius :

In a word, it was he, who by his violent exhorta- (6) Hujus Colæ

tions encouraged him to undertake and perform that diris cobertationi-

attempt (6), as Olgiatus confeffed on the rack. Olgia- bus conjurati-

tum penè imberbem, leviffimumque adolefcentem inani fpe onem inchoatem

paranda gloriæ inflaverat Cola Montanus litterarii lu-
ad exitumque per-

ductam fuife,

di magifer, fi occifo tyranno patriam in libertatem af Olgiatus ipje ex

fereret ; fæpe Caffios & Brutos in fchola magnis extol- quæftione per-

lens laudibus, qui gloria dueti pulcherrimi faci confilium ſcripfit. Idem,

olim fufcepiffent (7) . So true is it, that wicked ad- ibid.

vice may be attended with very bad confequences, (7 ) Idem, ibid.

and that Princes ought to take care not to exafpe-

I rate

pag. 244.
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infultantis plebis

(b)Lamponianus Visconti he had two powerful motives to engage in that confpiracy [ C]. Lamponiano

purorum tur- was killed by a Moor whilft he endeavoured to make his eſcape through a crowd of

be adludibrium women. His corps biting the ground [D] was delivered to the populace (b) , who abuſed

conceffus, inje&o

it for fome time (c). Peter Crinitus wrote verfes to the honour of this affaffin [ E ] . It (e) Taken fromlaqueoper cunctas

urbis regiones is reported that this Duke of Milan was adorned with eminent qualities (d), and governed Paul Jovio in

raptatus eft. Jo his dominions like a good Prince, without any confiderable blemiſh but exceffive lewd- Sfortia.

Galeacii Sfortia nefs, in which he could fo much the eafier indulge himſelf, as the Ladies of his court (d) Jovius, ibid.

took a pride in their amorous intrigues [F].

vius, in Elogio

pag.247.

rate even mean and inconfiderable perfons. There

are few enemies but can do a great deal of mifchief.

Cola being taken fome time after fell into Laurence

(8) Idem, ibid. de Medicis's hands , who caufed him to be hanged (8) .

The courage, with which he filled Olgiati's breaft,

by the hopes of an everlaſting fame, was not daunt-

ed at the fight of the capital punishment to which

he was condemned . Olgiati and his companion had

time to make their efcape, by means of the great

diforder and confufion , which the Duke's murther

had occafioned in the Church, But as no perſon

dared to fhelter them, they were taken two days

after, and condemned to fuffer the punishment which

their crime deferved . Here follows an account of

Olgiati's conftancy. Olgiatus ipfe mirum vifu auditu-

que vefana conftantia obftinatum animum in confpectu

carnificis gerens, fefeque in ipfa morte confirmans bac

contumaci ore protulit verba ; Collige te, Hieronyme,

ftabit vetus memoria fali ; mors quidem erit acerba,

(9) Idem, pag. fed tormentum breve, atque ejusfama perpetua (9) .

246. i. 66 Olgiati himself, ( it was wonderful to behold

" and to hear it, ) having an undaunted courage,

" and ſteady mind at the very fight of the execu-

" tioner, and comforting himſelf on the point of

" death, ſpoke there with a haughty countenance ;

" Take heart, Jerome, the memory of thy action

" will never perifh : death indeed is bitter, but the

pain of it will be but ſhort, and the glory ever-

" lafting."

(10) Idem, pag.

247.

66

e.

The reader will not perhaps be diſpleaſed to meet here

with fome verfes, which he wrote in prifon . They

are a proof of his boldness, and an abuſe of the

Prince he had murthered.

Quem non mille acies, quem non potuere phalanges

Sternere, privata Galeaz dux Sfortia dextra

Concidit, atque illum minime juvere cadentem

Aftantes famuli, nec opes, nec regna, nec urbes.

Hinc patet humanis quæ fit fiducia rebus,

Et patet hinc favo tutum nil effe tyranno (10) .

i. e. " Galeazzo Sforza, whom the moſt numerous ar-

" mies could not conquer, fell by my own hand.

" Nor could the fervants who furrounded him, nor

" his riches, nor his eftates, nor his Cities fave him.

" Hence it appears, how little the affairs of this

" world are to be depended upon ; hence it appears,

" that nothing can fecure the life of a cruel tyrant."

[C]... As for Charles Visconti, be bad twopower-

ful motives to ingage in that confpiracy .] In the first

place he was exafperated againſt the Sforza's for ufur-

ping the fovereign power to the prejudice of his

own family. II. He had a fifter, whom Galeazzo had

debauched, and whom he afterwards yielded to the

luft of a beautiful young man, who was his Gany-

mede. Germana fororis probro quam Galeacius ada-

maret, atque fubigeret, permovebatur : tanto indignantius

quod eam decoro adolefcenti, qui ætatis florem principi

fruendum dediffet, conciliaffe & communicaffe fufpicare-

(11) Idem, ibid. tur ( 11 ) . This Prince was reckoned to be to lafci-

vious that men talked not only of his amorous in-

trigues, but even of his pimping. Principem enim

in amore improbum atque adea impudentem plerique vel

falls exiftimabant, ut aliena libidini lenocinii obfequium

lubens præbere crederetur. i . e. " Moft people, though

perhaps unjustly, thought this Prince fo wicked in

" his amours, and fo impudent, that it was imagi-

" ned, he was even willing to pimp for other peo-

ple ( 12) ." We have here an inftance of the wo-

man's compliance. Francis Vifconti's fifter did not only

favour this Duke of Milan with the ufe of her bo-

dy, but was even ready to gratify the paffions of his

catamite, whenever he pleafed . I fuppofe it was

not with a great reluctancy that he gave him this

proof of her complaifance, fince it was in favour of

a beautiful young man.

pag. 244.

(12) Idem, ibid.

pag. 246.

6.

66

[D] His Corps biting the ground.] I may ufe this

phrafe in a literal fenfe, fince Paul Jovius expreffes

LANCELOT

Elogio Galeacit

himſelf thus : Ipfius Lamponiani cadaver folum lingua

& dentibus commordens jacebat (13) . i . e. " Lampo- (13 ) Idem, ibid.

" niano's corps lay on the ground licking the duft pag. 146 .

" and biting the fand with his teeth."

[E] Peter Crinitus wrote verfes to the honour of

this Affaffin.] You will meet with them in the fe-

cond book of his poems ( 14) ; they are intitled , de ( 14) P. m. 8330

virtute Joannis Andrea Lamponiani Tyrannicidæ. i . e.

" On the courage of John Andrew Lamponiano

" the tyrant-killer." Here follow the fix first lines

of that Poem .

Parabat olim facra Bruti manibus

Antiqua virtus Italum.

Ac forte ledam dum rependit hoftiam

Marti dicatam vindici,

Frontem retorfit illico ad acres Infubres

Mirata fortem dexteram.

i. e . " The brave
Italians

of old prepared
a facri-

" fice to the fhade
of Brutus

, and being
ready

to

ftrike
the chofen

victim
confecrated

to the aveng-

ing Mars
, they

caft on a fudden
an eye forwards

on the ftout
Infubrians

, and admire
the bold ftroke

."

66

66

We ought not to wonder at Peter Crinitus's com-

mending this murtherer. For amongst the facred

poems of Levinus Torrentius Bishop of Antwerp there

is an hymn ( 15 ) in praife of Baltazar Gerard (16 , in

which amongst other elogies is the following enco-

mium.

66

Morte inferendus calicolum choris

Æterno ab omni labe puram

Reddis ovans animam parenti.

i. e. " As death muft introduce you into the af-

fembly of the faints in heaven, you return with

" joy your untainted foul to your eternal Father."

(15 ) Hymnus in
laudem Baltafa-

ris Gerardi fur-

tiffimi tyranni-

cida.

(16) He mur-

thered the Prince

of Orange in the

year 1584.

[F] The Ladies of his Court took a pride in their a-

morous intrigues. ] The defcription which Paul Jovius left

us of the corrupt morals of the women of that country is

fhocking. They imagined that chastity was incon-

fiftent with good manners ; they thought that to prac-

tife that virtue was not to know theworld, it was, ac-

cording to them, to behave like country girls . In a

word, they did not think, that tolie with a Prince was

doing any thing inconfiftent with modefty ; they pre-

tended that the beſt method to raiſe the condition of

their huſbands above that of other men, was to make

them wear golden horns. Galeazzo, who was an hand-

fome, young and vigorous man, found his ac-

Count in this. Paul Jovius's words are infinitely

more expreffive than mine, I fhall therefore tran-

fcribe them in this place : His artibus quum boni

fplendidiffimique principis nomen tueretur, premebant ejus

famam intemperantes vagæque libidines. Nam ea tum

erat ex multo otio luxuriantis feculi conditio, in ipfis præ-

cipuè nobilioris matronis, ut totum pudicitiae decus ab

bumanitate aula alienum prorfus & fubagrefte putare-

tur, ideoque princeps ad licentiam libidinis proclinatus,

& juventa vigore venuftateque oris fupra omnes spectatu

digniffimus, procacibus fœminarum oculis & defideriis cu-

pidiffimè deferviret. Erat enim tum vulgatum inter fæ-

minas, nullam ex principis concubitu fieri impudicam,

earumque maritos qui ineptis hirci videri poffent, ita (17) Jovius in

excellere aureis cornibus , ut dignitate cun&tos anteirent ( 17) . Elog. Galeacii

This is a corruption of manners carried to the utmoſt Sfortia, pag 243*

excefs . for ifany thing can prevent chastity from being ( 18) Compare

quite banished, it is that the oppofite vice carries with this with what is

it a notion of fhame and difgrace with regard to the obferved above in

women ( 18) . This is the chief bar which God's Pro- the remark {C}

vidence made ufe of to ftop a little the progrefs of laf- of the article
JONAS (Ar-

civioufnels, and prevent its overflowing all mankind grimus)

after the manner of the flood, which ſpared but very

few perfons.
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(a) Vigneul

Marville, Me-

123.

LANCELOT (CLAUDIUS ) a Benedictine Monk was born at Paris (4).

larges d'Hift. & " Having (b) ftudied very well in his youth he was entruſted with the education of a

de Litterat . pag. child of Quality, and retired afterwards into the Abbey of Port- Royal in the Fields,

" where he taught polite learning with very good fuccefs . Some years after he entered

" Monk in the Abbey of St. Cyran, being very intimate then with the late Abbot de

" Barcos ; at whofe death this Society was fuppreffed, and the Monks difperfed, and

" Don Claudius Lancelot was fent into banishment in Lower-Britany, where he died (c) I imagine

" two or three years ago (c)." He wrote ſeveral good books [ 4] ; but he did not put his in the year1694

name tothem, and they were afcribed to the Gentlemen of Port-Royal in general. or thereabout.

(b) Ibid.

( 1) I have quoted

it above in the

remark [4] of
the article AU-

STRIA (Don

Juan ct).

(2) Vigneul

Marville, Me-

langes d'Hift. &

de Literature,

pag. 126.

[A] He wrote feveral good books . ] The Nouvelle

Methode pour apprendre la Langue Latine, & la Langue

Grecque. i. e. " The New Method to learn the La-

" tin and Greek tongues." Le Jardin des Racines

Grecques. i. e. " The Garden of Greek Roots," ( in

French verfe, with explanatory notes) . An Italian

Grammar, a Spaniſh Grammar (both in French) . A

French Tranflation of Phaedrus's Fables , and another

of fome of Terence's Comedies. A Treatife on the

Hemina ( 1 ) (a) ; the fecond edition of this treatiſe,

which was publiſhed in the year 1688, is much more

compleat than the firſt . In a word all the pieces and

obfervations which are to be met with at the end ofthe

Bible printed at Vitré to ferve as an introduction to-

wards understanding the Holy Scripture ( 2) were written

that this fignifies

by our Lancelot. The author from whom I have ex-

tracted this afferts that the Grammaire Generale & Rai- (3) Ibid. pag.

fonnée i. e. " The General and Rational Grammar” 125.

was invented by Monfieur Arnaud, and compoſed by

Don Claudius Lancelot.

(2) A Treatise on the Hemina. The Hemina was

an antient meaſure, which contained three quarters of

a pint, or about eight ounces of liquor. St. Benedict

allowed the Monks of his Order but an Hemina of

wine a day, and fifteen ounces of bread, as F. Mabil-

lon has fhewed in a particular treatife upon this fub-

ject. Let us obferve here, that Monfieur Furetiere (*) (*)In his French

erroneously afcribes the treatife of the Hemina mentioned Dictionary under

by Monfieur Bayle, to Monfieur Arnaud, whereas it

was written by Don Claudius Lancelot. ADD. REM.]

the word Hemine.

LANDA (CATHERINE) ought to have a place amongst the learned women. She

was but very young when he wrote a letter in Latin to Peter Bembus in the year 1526,

(a )It is the 13th which is printed amongſt thoſe of that writer (a), with the anfwer he made to it. Hi-

larion de Cofte (b) , who erroneouſly calls her LANDA, obferves that fhe was of Placenza, (6) Hilar, de

and that he was very beautiful, and the fifter of Count Auguftine Landa, and the wife ofDames Illuftr.

John Fermo Trivulcio.

of the 6th book

of Bembus's Let-

ters.

(a) Mercure Hift.

for October 1702

Etat de l'Em-

LANDAU, a City of Lower Alface near the river Queich on the borders of the

pag. 388. See alfo Palatinate, at an equal diftance from Spires and from the Rhine, was mortgagedfor a

Lewis du May, verysmall fum to the Bishop of Spires bythe Emperor Lewis of Bavaria in theyear 1308,

pire, Dial. 8. but in theyear 1511 Maximilian the first redeemed it, and restored it to all its ancient li-

pag. m. 536. and berties (a). It is one of the ten Cities, which make up what is called the Provoſtſhip or

Prefecture of Hagenau, and which pretended to hold immediately of the Empire [A] ,

Munster, Com.

pag. 47 .

(1) Heifs, Hift.

de l'Empire.

Part. 2. pag. 452.
of the edition

printed at the

Hague in the

year 1685.

[A] It is one of the ten cities ... which pretended to

bold immediately of the Empire. ] Monfieur Heifs will

explain this to us. Hagenau, fays he ( 1 ) , " is the

" first of the cities of Alface dependent on the Pre-

fecture, of which the Court of Judicature was

" fettled in the fame city . After the peace of Munſter,

" the French King, after the example of his prede-

" ceflors the Landgraves of Alface, continued to keep

" that Provincial Council there, at which his Grand

" Bailif or Lieutenant prefided. But as that city has

" been entirely ruined in the laft war, the Moſt
66

66

66

except

" much united together, and had at all times their

Deputies at the Diet of the Empire, and were con-

tinually endeavouring to take fuch liberties as were

contrary to the allegiance they owed the King.

" When I was arrived at Brifac, theſe ſeven cities,

" which pretended to be Imperial, fent Deputies to

66

66
me. Thofe of Colmar were at the head of the

" Deputation, and fpoke for the reft. They ha-

" rangued me after the fame manner as they had

" done my predeceffors. It feemed to me that they

" ufed fome expreffions, which did not fufficiently fhew

" the fubmiffion they owed the King, ftiling him only

" their Protector : I anfwered them, that he had a

Christian King removed that Council to Brifac.

" That city, as well as the other nine, acknowledged

66
at that time the King for their Protector, on the

" fame terms upon which they had acknowledged the

66

46

Emperor and Princes of Auftria as fuch, without re-

" nouncing their right of holding immediately of

" the Empire. But as they have been convinced of

" the French King's right to a fovereignty over them,

" they have given up that pretenfion of holding im-

mediately of the Empire, and have fubmitted en-

66 tirely to his Moft Chriftian Majefty . The other

" nine cities are Colmar, Schleftat, Weiffembourg, Lan-

" dau, Oberkheim, Kaiferberg, Munfier in the valley

" of St. Gregory, Rofheim, and Turcheim." Thefe

cities had not yet fubmitted to the yoke in the year

1673 ; far from it ; do but read the the following words

of the Duke of Navailles. As I defigned to go to

Brifac, I took Colmar in my way. I found that

" the Inhabitants there, though in the neighbourhood

" of fo strong a city as Brifac, affected a great inde-

pendency. Their city was ftored with all forts of

" ammunition and provifions, andthey feemed to be ve-

" ry little inclined to receive and obey the King's com-

" mands. They took not the leaſt care to fhew me that

respect whichthey ought to have for perfons to whom

" the King commits his authority . There were be-

" fides in that country Schleftadt, Hagenau, and four

" other ſmall Imperial towns : they were all very

66

66

66
more confiderable title with regard to them, that he

was their guardian, and that it was his right to rule

" and govern them. I fpoke fo ftoutly to them, that

the Intendant, who was prefent, told me before their

" faces , Sir, if your predeceffors had taught them

" their duty as you do, the King would have had more

power in this country, and theſe Gentlemen would

" not fpend fo much money in keeping Deputies at

" the Diet. Theſe Deputies were very much amazed,

" and fell on their knees before me. I thought it

66

66

Cofte, Eleges des

tom. 2. pag. 728.

was proper to mortify them a little, and therefore I

" fent the next day five hundred horfe to take away

" fome cattle at the very gates of their cities. This

" opened their eyes, and fhewed them how much they (2 ) Memoires da

were miſtaken in pretending to be independent of Ducde Navailles,

" France. They came a fecond time to fpeak to me, pag. 268 , &c.under the year

" but I would not give them audience, and fent them 1673. The Am-

" word that I was obliged to go to Philipsburg ( 2) ." fterdam edition,

He told the King foon after, that there was a fa- printed in the

vourable opportunity to bring Colmar, and the other cities year 1701.

that pretended to be Imperial, to that condition, in which (3 ) Ibid. pag.

they ought to be (3). The King foon followed that 273-

advice ; for he went into Alface, and fecured Colmar

and Schleſtadt (4) . The other cities furrendered alfo ( 4) Mercure

to him on a bare fummons, upon this pretence, that Hollandois , for

the King as Grand Bailiff of Hagenau had a right to
the year 1673,

pag. 479.
thofeI
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Defcript. del'Al-

lemagne, pag.

159.

(c)See the re-
mark [4].

(d) Du Val,

Acquifitions dela

France, pag. 38 .

(e) Memoires de

Puyfegur, pag. mogr. pag. 472.

(b) Du Val, except in civil and criminal matters, which are brought before the Provost of Hagenau (b) .

They were yielded to France by the treaty of peace concluded at Munfter, with this con-

dition, that they fhould belong to the French King after the fame manner as they had be-

longed to the Emperor ; but this , reſtriction wore infenfibly out of date (c) . It has been

obferved by fome writer, that the Citizens of Landaw had not been cavillers, and that

they kept their City in a flourishing condition, at a time when the others were plundered (d).

This fignifies, I think, that during the long war, which ended by the peace of Munfter,

and at other times like that, they were not obftinately reſolved unfeaſonably to refift the

ſtrongeſt party. They gave an inftance of this fubmiffive temper in the year 1634, as

may be feen in Puyfegur's Memoirs (e). Another writer ( f) obferves, that they have not (f) Munft . Cof-

113 , 122. of the been fubject to domeftic broils, and that they endeavoured conftantly not to exafperate

the neighbouring Princes in words or deeds, and that in the year 1552 the troops of

Henry II King of France, and thofe of Albert of Brandenburg did them a great deal

of damage. The Sieur du Val afferts that the wine of Landaw is the best Rhenifh wine

that can be drunk (g). This city was but indifferently ſtrong at the time of the peace of ig) Du Val , Ac-

Ryfwick in the year 1697, but it has been fortified fince with all the care imaginable : France, pag. 38..

the famous Monfieur du Vauban exerted all his fkill in it. The Imperialiſts, under the

command of Prince Lewis of Baden blockaded it in April 1702, and opened the

trenches the 17th of June following. The city was furrendered to them by a capitula-

tion September the 10th. The King of the Romans arrived at the camp July the

17th [B] . What the News-writers publiſhed concerning this fiege will give us an op-

Dutch edition,

under the year

1635 , errone

oufly printed,

for it fhould be

1634.

(5) Ibid.

thofe cities, and had fecured them to prevent the Im-

perialifts from taking an advantage of two fuch con-

fiderable places as theſe two cities were (5).

I remember that men reaſoned very much on the

furrendering theſe cities, and that fome perfons main-

tained, it was a folly to pretend that they could pre-

ferve their liberties . It was not impoffible for them,

added they, to be at once in the form of a common-

wealth, and under the guardianſhip of the Landgrave

of Alface as long as this Landgrave was a German .

But as foon as a King of France became Landgrave

of Alface, theſe cities muft of neceffity fall fooner or

later under his abfolute fovereignty . This was agreeable

to the conftant order of political affairs, and the natu-

ral courſe of human things . There was a kind of in-

confiftency between the nature of a free city, and a

city which acknowledged for its Protector or Guar-

dian, a King, who might be at war with the Empe-

ror and with the Empire. Have clients a right to

declare againſt their patrons ? If they cannot do it

lawfully, the Prefecture of Hagenau muft fide with

France in fuch wars. Or if it could not do it

justly, being a member of the Empire, it muſt

either declare againſt France, or aſk to ſtand neuter.

In the former cafe the King of France had as much

right to conquer Colmar, and the other Imperial cities

of Alface, as he had to take the four foreft-towns. In the

latter cafe, it was to be examined, whether the cities

of the Prefecture of Hagenau did really defire to ftand

neuter, or whether they only pretended it with a de-

fign to fecure themſelves till fuch time as they could

furrender to the Emperor's troops . If they demanded

a neutrality with fuch a view only, they were to ex-

pect to be treated as a fecret enemy, to whom it is not

prudent to give time to fhew his ill defigns. But in

cafe they had fincerely defired to ftand neuter, it was

ftill to be examined whether they could defend them-

felves against the German troops, that would have

forced them to admit garrifons. It is plain that they

were not ſtrong enough to maintain themſelves in a

ftate of neutrality. It was therefore but proper that

France fhould not fuffer the Germans to have arfenals

and ſtore-houſes there, especially confidering that the

Spaniards were mafters of the French-Comté . The

Protector and Guardian was under a neceffity to profe-

cute his right, that his pupils might not declare against

him. If as a Protector and Guardian he was under

an obligation to defend thofe cities of Alface againſt

any enemy, who might dothem fome injury, he had alfo

a right to prevent them from taking up arms againſt

him. How abfurd would it be, if a Monarch was

obliged to protect a State, which fhould think it his

duty to declare war against him ? This is inconfiftent

with reciprocal obligations ; and confequently they

who gave up the Imperial cities of Alface to the pro-

tection of France, did thereby unavoidably give room

portunity

to abfolute dominion. It began even then to be

fpread abroad that it is impoffible a city fhould conti-

nue to be Imperial and be at the fame time under the

protection of France ; and if the Emperor had made

arfenals and ſtore -houſes of Colmar and Schleftadt, to

make afterwards an inroad from thence into France as

far as Dijon and Lyons, the French had not been com-

mended for fuffering thofe cities to enjoy their privi-

leges ; but they would have been ridiculed for their im-

prudence and fimplicity.

Men argued almoft after the fame manner, when

the French feized upon Strafburg, a city which never

would or could ftand neuter, and which had yielded

its bridge to the German armies toties quoties whenever

it was demanded . This nettled the French too much

to fuffer it long. Either Strafburg muft have fincerely

defired a neutrality, and kept it faithfully, or that city

muſt have been in a condition to refift thoſe that ſhould

attempt to force it to take part with them. Now nei-

ther of theſe two things was true, ſaid theſe reaſoners.

I believe that they who teach the law of nations in

the Univerfities, could have refuted them very easily.

66

66

quifitions de la

tion, 1702.

[B] The King of the Romans arived at the camp

July the 27th. ] The News-writers of his Party have

afferted, that Count de Melac Governor of Landaw

fent him the fame Day a trumpeter, to pay his refpects to

him, andto defire him to let him know , where he would

fix his Quarters, that the Garrison might not shoot

that way. But the undaunted Monarch having given

him thanks for his civility, Jent him word at the fame

time, that he might order the garrison to shoot which

way be pleased ; for that his quarters were every

where (6) . An officer of the garrifon relates this piece (6) Mercure

of news thus (7). Monfieur de Melac fent a trumpeter Hift. for Auguft

July the 31st, at eight a clock in the morning to 1702 , pag. 159.

" the Enemy's camp to ask the Prince of Baden (7 ) Journal du

" where the King's quarters were. The prince gave Siege de Landau,

" the King of the Romans notice of it, who answered, pag. 112, 113.

" That his quarters were at Inphling, that hethank- of the Paris edi-

" ed him for the fword which he fent back to

<<< him (8) , and that he might fhoot every where, ( 8 ) It was that

ferving his King as he had done till then." It is of an officer who

certain that Monfieur de Melac did only what has had been taken

been long fince practifed with regard to Monarchs, who prifoner in a Sally
of the befiegers.j

are prefent at a Siege. The belieged Governor pays Ibid. pag. 113.

them that compliment. As for the King of the Ro-

mans's anfwer, we have two obfervations to make

here ; the one is, that the accounts of the two parties

do not differ inthe main ; the fecond, that fuch an

anſwer being always noble, it is fo chiefly the first

time it is made. For when a King knows that ano-

ther made it, he thinks himſelf in honour bound to

imitate him, and even to go beyond him, if it be

poffible. It is no longer a matter of choice, but a

kind of neceffity. I have heard fome perfons fay,

that the late King William III . made that answer,

66

when

VOL. VI. 7 R
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(9) That is to

Jay Lewis XIV.

portunity to offer fome remarks [C], without hoping however that they will be any ways

ferviceable to them, nor proper to cure that deceitful credulity, which they know fo well

how to infpire their readers with. They could not fail to reflect on the long time which

when the Governor of a place befieged fent him the

fame compliment : but I know perfectly well that he

never befieged any place, ofwhich the Governor owned

his Title of King and after all, he would not be

the firft Author of that anfwer ; for not to mention

thofe, who may have uſed it before the year 1667,

there is a proof in print that it was made that year at

the fiege of Lifle in Flanders. Read the following

paffage. As foon as Count de Brouay Governor of the

place had notice that his Majefty (9) was arrived at the

camp, he judged that there was no longer room to think

the fiege was only a feint, and made the Citizens of

Lifle take the oath of Allegiance, and about ten thousand

of them fore that they would all perish fooner than

Surrender. He fent afterwards a compliment to his

Majefly, defiring him to choose any of the most beautiful

boufes at a league's diflance from Lifle, and offering him

allthat he might have occafion for from the City du-

ring the fiege ; he also asked him where he would fix

his quarters, that he might give orders not to fire that

way. But he added, that he defired his Majefty not to

take it amifs, if he defended the place with the utmost

vigour, for the fervice of his mafter the Catholick King.

His Majeflyhaving given Count de Brouay thanks for his

compliment, fent him no other anfwer, but that his

quarters were throughout his whole camp, and that the

more the Governor's defence was fout and obftinate to

prevent this conqueft, the more glorious would the fuccefs

(10) Dalincourt, of it be to his Majesty ( 10) .

la Campagne Roy- The King of the Romans gained a great reputa-

and 1668, pag. tion during this long fiege ; this first campaign was

very glorious to him. Monfieur de Melac, who

faw him the eleventh of September, was very much

honoured and commended by him ( 11 ) . He fupped the

(11) Journal du fame day with Prince Lewis of Baden, who loaded

Siege de Landau, him with kindneſs, and told him that it was ima-

pag. 296.
gined in the Imperial Army, that he corresponded with

(12) Compare Spirits ( 12 ) ; to which Monfieur de Melac replied,

that " the Prince correfponded with them as much

as he, but that that correfpondence was better than

" his, fince the Spirits had ferved the Prince better

" than they ferved him (13 )."

aledes années1667

78, 79. of the

Paris edition,
1668.

this with what

has been obferved
in the remark

[P] of the arti-

cle AGRIPPA

(Henry Corne-

lius) num. 1.

(13) Journaldu

Siege de Landau,

pag. 295, 296.

(14) Mercure

Galant, for Sep-

tember 1702,

Pag. 338.

(15) Ibid. pag.

340.

[C] What the News- writers published concerning this

fiege, will give us an opportunity to offerfome remarks.]

Thofe of France afferted continually, that it did not

in the leaſt go forward, that the garrifon repulfed all

the affaults, and killed a numberless multitude of Ger-

mans. The News-writers on the other fide afferted on

the contrary, that the befiegers carried without much

difficulty every thing they attacked, that the Impe-

rialists loft very few men, that the mines of the be-

fieged were always countermined ; or if they were not,

the enemy fet fire to them fo untimely, that they

caufed no damage at all . The Author of the Mercure

Galant argued very much about the confequences, with

which the conqueft of that place might be attended .

He pretended that it coft the Emperor at least five or

fix millions ( 14), and that the number offoldiers who

perifbed before Landaw amounted at leaft to fifteen thou-

fand men (15) . Ibelieve, adds he, that if I were to

calculate the lofs, which the Germans themselves confefs

in the Journals they are used to publish , Ishould find

it amount to a much greater number, though thefe Journals

do not contain a faithful account. I do not know what

Journals of the Germans he means, but I can hardly

believe that he ever faw any others, but thofe which

they fent to the News-writers in Holland, and

which are printed in the Lettres Hiftoriques and in the

Mercure Politique of the Hague. Now it does not ap-

pear from thefe Journals that the Germans had above

800 men killed from the beginning of the fiege till

the beginning of September. We have not feen in

thofe books a particular account of what happened the

following Days ; but we may judge that it could not

mention but about forty men killed. The number of

the wounded is incomparably greater, accordingto the

fame Journals; and yet fince the Capitulation it has

been afferted in fome Dutch news -papers, that the

number of the wounded was but double the number of

thoſe who were killed. The latter amounted to feven

hundred or a few more, and the former (moft of whom

this

were recovered) to fourteen hundred or a few more.

It is not an eafy matter to reconcile this with what

had been afferted in the fame news-papers, that for

want of Infantry the Germans had been obliged to

make ufe of the Dragoons, and that as moſt ofthem,

who were wounded, died, they were perfuaded that

the befieged made ufe of a particular kind of bullets ;

but the queſtion is not here, how the News -writers

may be made confiftent with themſelves ; the thing

would be almoft as difficult as to reconcile together

the News-writers of two different parties. The queftion

is only, whether or not the great lofs mentioned by

Monfieur de Vize be acknowledged in the Journals

published by the befiegers . Let us obferve by the by,

that a prifoner, taken by the garrifon of Landaw

July the 31ft, afferted that the Germans hadleft very

near two thousand five hundred men, and that it

was a general opinion amongst them, that the bullets of

the befieged were all poisoned becaufe none of those who

had been wounded, recovered ( 16) . The other news ( 16) Journal du

which he told are fo falfe, that one ought to give but Siege du Landau,

little credit to his teftimony with regard to the lofs of published bythe
author of the

the Germans . Mercure Galant,

Monfieur le Noble afferts, that they loft at this pag . 121 , 122.

fiege 4 Princes, 286 officers, and twelve thouſand

Soldiers, or thereabout ( 17). I believe that with (17) Le Noble,

regard to the four Princes, he has been misled by the

following paffage. " The young Prince of Bareith 1702, pag. 17.

" died the firft of this month, of the wound he re-

" ceived before Landaw at the attack which was

" made in the night between the 16th and 17th of
66

66

Entretiens Politi

ques, for Nov.

Auguft. This is the fourth Prince, whom the war

" has carried off in a very little time ; and I am

to acquaint you with the death of them all in this

fingle month ( 18) ." If Mofieur le Noble had ( 18) Lettres Hift.

been a little more attentive, he would eafily have for Sept. 1702,

known that the four Princes, mentioned here, are the Pag. 3616

Duke of Holftein, the Prince of Commerci, the Count

of Soiffons, and the Prince of Bareith . But the first

of them loft his life in Poland, and the ſecond in

Italy ; and the fourth recovered of his wounds, as

Mon. le Noble might have learnt from the retracta-

tion of the very Author, whom I fuppofe he had

misunderstood ( 19) . Judge whether a writer, who ( 19 ) See the

commits fuch a grofs blunder with regard to the num- Lettres Hift. for

ber of Princes killed at a fiege, deferves to be credited October 1702,

in what he afferts concerning the number of the offi- pag. 431•

cers and foldiers who perished at that fiege.

pretend to an-

ons.

Obferve that

One cannot fufficiently wonder at the ignorance

which the Authors of theParis Gazette and of the Mer-

cure Galant betrayed with regard to the condition of

the fiege ( 20.) They who credited their accounts (20) Obferve
that I only give

would have fworn that the affairs of the befiegers an account of the

were not more forward in the beginning of Septem- reflections which

ber, than they had been in the beginning of July, I heard feveral

and that they were even in a worfe condition by that perfons make,

terrible flaughter, which the befieged had made the and that I do not

25th, 26th and 27th of Auguft, by repelling the af- fwer for nor to

faults of the Germans. Thefe three affaults are chi- vindicate their

merical. We meet with the following words in a uncivil exprefli-

Mercure Galant dated Auguſt the 14th (21 ). It is very

strange, that after a fiege that has already lafled two ( 21 ) Mercure

months and an half, a large army should not yet have Gala for July

taken any of the outworks of Landaw . This Author 1702 , pag. 575.

might still have spoke thus a month after, if he had Landaw was not

argued from his own accounts, and of thofe of the furrounded with

Paris Gazette, in which no progrefs of the befieged troops but about

had been taken notice of fince the 14th of Auguft the 15th of June,

mentioned above. But what is more furprizing ftill, is,

that the Author of the Paris Gazette continued to talk

after the fame rate the 16th of September, on which

day it was known at Paris that Landaw had furren-

dered ; fo that this Writer prepared his reader infi-

nitely morefor hearing thatthe fiege was raiſed, than for

the news of the place having capitulated . It may be

aſked hereupon, did thefe publick News-writers know

how things went before Landaw, or did they not

knowit ? If they imagined things were as they pub-

lifhed them, their ignorance was very grofs and in-

excufable ; for in the very beginning of September

there were private perfons in the remote provinces,

3 who
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this fiege lafted [ D]. The 4th article of the capitulation was thought to be very

extraordinary,

who knew very well that Landaw could not hold out

at most till the tenth of the fame month . There

were Letters from them in Holland , in which this

piece of news was pofitively told. Would it not be a

fhame for a publick News-writer to be more unac-

quainted with the condition of a fiege than a mere

merchant in a remote province ? Would it not be a

kind of difgrace for them to know nothing but from

the accounts of deferters, men who endeavour only to

make themſelves acceptable by telling pleafing falfities,

that they may be well received ? If thefe News-

writers were acquainted with all that paffed at Lan-

daw, their diſhonefty is prodigious and abſolutely in-

excufable. Why did they thus mifreprefent things ?

Were they afraid left a true account might raiſe a re-

bellion ? This fear, which might perhaps be well

grounded in other countries, would be ridiculous in

that in which they wrote. One does not know there-

fore how to account for the perplexity in which theſe

writers intangle themſelves, by the neceffity they are

under to find out fome method to unravel the whole

myſtery, when at last they must come to tell the un-

expected news of a capitulation . They had been load-

(22 ) In a pamphed with fuch heavy cenfures (22 ) on account of the

let of 32 pages in taking of Namur in the year 1695 , that it is a won-
8vo, intitled,

der this did not render them more cautious. I ima-
Lettre au Gaze-

tier deParis fur gine that the fiege of important places will always be

le Siege de Na- a dangerous ftumbling block in the News-writers

mur, par l'Au- ways ( 23 ) I wish they would confider ſeriouſly that

teur du Salut de the taking of a Town is not liable to hiftorical Pyr-
Europe.

rhonifm, as the gaining of a battle is (24) ; and that

(23 ) See the re- it is therefore much better to prepare the readers by

mark [D] ofthe degrees to hear the news of the taking of a city , than

to furprize them at once with it, when they expect
HAMMED II. it the leaft. The indignation they have at being

(24) That of impofed upon exafperates their grief occafioned by a

Luzara for in- capitulation told fuddenly, and which diſappoints all

ftance, which
the hopes they had conceived: I do not mention the

was fought Au-
outrageous railleries to which News-writers expoſe them-

guit the 15th

1702, and about felves, when they are at laft forced to confefs the fur-

which the news- render of a place, before which they had fuppofed

writers on both that the enemies fpent their time in vain, without fuf-
fides contended fering them to make the leaft progrefs. They ex-

for the victory, pofe themſelves to be ridiculed by the News-writers of

fhew of objecti- the oppofite party (25) .

article MO-

with a great

ons and answers,

which cannot

prove any thing
to the difadvan-

tage of the

Here follows another particular, which is very fur-

prifing. They did not know at the Elector of Bava-

ria's Court, what paffed before Landaw, and this gives

us room to think that Monfieur de Catinat was not

French, but they better acquainted with it . The garrifon beat a par-

must prove as ley September the 9th (26) , it was reduced to the

much or more to laft extremities, and even fo foon as the 4th of Sep.

the difadvantage tember the Governor had reprefented to the council
of the Imperi-

alifts. of war that it was high time to capitulate (27) . It

is afferted (28) that about the 22d of August he had

(25) See in the fent a man ( 29) , to Marshal de Catinat, to give him

following remark notice that he could not hold out above a week. And

a Daffage from
the Nouvelles des yet the French Envoy at the Duke of Bavaria's court

imagined September the 9th, that the feizing upon theCours de l'Eu-

торе. city of Ulm would oblige the enemy to raiſe the fiege

of Landaw. His Electoral Highness , this the Envoy

wrote that very day (30) , does not queftion but this will

make the enemy give up the fiege of Landaw .... when

his Troops will be joyned with thofe of France, we

fball cut out fo much and fuch dangerous work for the

King of the Romans and for Prince Lewis of Baden

in thofe countries, that they will not think Landaw a

Hiftor. September place important enough, to detain them on the other fide

1702, pag. 317. of the Rhine.

(26)Journaldu

Siege de Landau,

pag. 240.

(27) Ibid. pag.

225.

(28) Mercure

66

The Elector of Bavaria wrote to the

King of France, " that a perſon whom he had fent

(29) That man to the Imperial camp before Landaw, brought him

was taken prifon- " word, that this city could hold out a fortnight longer,

er by the befieg- " fo that it would ftill be time enough to relieve it,

" after Ulm was taken by furprize (31 ). " If thefe

words may ſerve either to comfort or excuſe the

News- writers of Paris, I am glad that I have quoted

ers .

(30) See the

Lettres Hiflo-

riques, for Oct.

1702, pag. 415.

(31) See the

Nouvelles des

Cours de l'Eu-

rope, for October

them.

Some of them, who had been impofed upon by

the fabulous accounts that were fent from Alface, have

themſelves undeceived the publick they had mifled :

for here follows what we meet with in a work of the

Author of the Mercure Galant. " As for the chi-

1702, pag. 413 , " merical ftories which have been fpread abroad of

" the pretended fallies of the garrifon, in which it

" was afferted that we (the French) had killed two

" or three thouſand men, and of the defperate affaults

" made by the befiegers with thouſands of men, in

" which affaults their lofs was fuppofed to have been

66 no lefs confiderable ; there has not been any fuch

" action. The garrifon was not strong enough to

" make fuch fallies , and the enemy had not made

" breaches fufficient to venture fuch affaults . So that

" the very condition which things were in at that

64 time, is a fuli anfwer to thofe who have told thefe

news, and who gave credit to them, only becauſe

" they were of too eafy a belief. We do not meet

" with any action that might be filed a battle, in the

Journal you have been reading (32) ."

66

66

has added his

(32) Journal du

Let us clofe this remark with another paffage from Blacus & du

the fame Author (33 ) . " It is unquestionably certain, S
Siege de la Ville

" that there will be no peace concluded, but the Landau , pag.

" Emperor will be obliged to furrender this place ( 34), 318. Monf. De

" in cafe it be not taken again before that time . Vize is not the

" Whenever the King (of France) was pleafed to author of that

" confent to a peace, this Prince, forthe fecurity of Journal,buthe

" the fame peace, furrendered all the places he had reflections to it,

" beyond the Rhine, and it was agreed at the fame from page 292.

" time that he ſhould keep all the places he was in to the end.

poffeffion of on this fide of the Rhine, and this ( 33 ) Mercure

" has been followed as a rule, becauſe the Rhine is a Galant, for Sept.

" kind of a Barrier." I wonder that the Author who 1702, pag. 346,

ſpeaks thus, did not know, that by the peace of 347•

Nimeguen the French kept Brifac and Friburg, two ( 34) That is to

very important places beyond the Rhine. I might fay Landaro.

add that by the Peace of Munfter they were fuffered

to keep Philipfburg as well as Brifac. Where then

is that rule, which is here mentioned to us ?

66

[D] The News- writers could not fail to reflect on the

long time which the fege of Landaw lafted. ] Let me

only tranfcribe the words of a man, who has a great

deal of wit ; he will furnish me not only with a com-

mentary on my text, but alſo with proper additions to

the foregoing remark. " This fiege is fo forward

" that we expect daily the news of a capitulation ;

" the French reproach us with the flowness of this

" conqueft, but I am ap: to think it is a difgrace to

" them rather than to us. His Highness of Baden

66

66

66

judged prudently, that he was to fpare his men.

" With this judicious precaution this wife prince never

" followed that defperate and killing method, which

" makes fo many brave foldiers perish, and by which

" all the choiceft men of an army are fometimes loft.

" When Landaw is furrendered, the army on the Up-

" per-Rhine will not have fuffered any extraordinary

fatigue, and will come out of their trenches, as it

were from a camp, ftill freſh, and in a condition

" to go upon a new expedition. But fince his High-

" nefs of Baden did not carry on his enterprize with

vigour, it follows from thence that he gave the

" enemies all the time they could want to relieve the

place. Why then did they not ftir ? Does it not

"feem as though the Prince of Baden acted with

" flowneſs, and without much diligence, on purpoſe

" to expoſe the weakneſs of France ? Was not that

" General's wary conduct, and flowness, a kind of

66

86

66

66

66

challenge, ' by which he defied the French to pre-

" vent him from accomplishing his defign ? It were

" to be wifhed for Monfieur de Catinat's reputation,

or rather for his mafter's, that the city had been

" taken in a few days. The fiege lingers, and yet

" the Marfhal, who was to attempt to relieve the

place , or to give the enemy a diverfion , re-

moves farther back, and entrenches himſelf, as

"though the noife of the befieger's guns difcouraged

" him , and he fuffers the town to be taken without

" offering to ftrike a blow .... The French are very

" far from confeffing that this long duration of the

fiege of Landaw is owing to the moderation

" and prudence of the Prince of Baden . As they

are uſed to value themſelves upon every thing, and

" to make their very loffes fubfervient to the in-

" creaſe of their glory, they pretend that this delay

was occafioned only by the flout and vigorous de-

" fence of the befieged . If you will credit their

Journalist, the befiegers fall before Landaw like

" the leaves of a tree fhaken by an high wind

"6

66

08

66

66
towards
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(35) Nouvelles

d's Cours de

l'Europe, for

Auguſt 1702,

Pig. 179, &c.

(36) Ibid. for

Sept. 1702, pag.

314.

(37) Ibid. pag.

315.

(38) Ibid. pag.

318.

extraordinary, fince the Governor of Landaw ftipulated in it, that the inhabitants

66

66

" towards the end of Autumn ; they lofe a thoufand

men at the attack of one fingle outwork, which

yet they do not carry ; if the next day they make

" themſelves mafters of that poft, they are driven

" from it the third day ; you will fee, that they

" will foon talk of raifing the fiege .... How can

men dare to publifh fuch enormous falfities ? Can

" one put a greater affront on the publick, than to

" think it capable of believing fuch wretched non-

" fenſe (35) ?" Thus this man of wit reafons in

his Nouvelles for the month of Auguſt 1702 : let us

tranſcribe alfo what he offered to the publick the next

month.

66

66

66

66

66

66

" The city of Landaw has at laft changed its

" mafter (36) .... A bad omen this, with regard

to its confequences. And indeed they have taken

" all poffible precautions in France to deceive the

people, and to make it be believed that this misfortune

" would never happen. Never was the forgery of the

news-mongers more worked at than on account

" of the fiege of Landaw. If all that has been pub-

" lifhed of the befiegers were true, there would be

nothing left of their army but broken remnants,

" and nothing could furprize us more than the for-

" render of that city. The Imperialifts expofed them-

" felves to be knocked down without carrying any

" of the works ; or if they were fo lucky as to

" take one, they were driven from it very foon .

" Thefe falfities are not very honourable at prefent,

" either to Monfieur de Melac, or to his garrifon .

" How came this brave Governor to fpoil at once his

" brave defence ? What panic fear feized upon him

" and feduced him ? Ought he not to have crowned

" his courage, and wearied the patience of the Ger-

" mans ? A good commander never capitulates but in

" order to prevent a general ftorming of the place ;

and it is pretended that the befieged had hardly

" loft one man. Now the city is taken, with what

feafoning fhall this pill be fweetned, that the peo-

ple may the lefs taft the bitterneſs of it (37) ? .

" Let us not imagine, that though the French fuf-

" fered Landaw to be taken without offering to pre-

" vent it, this leffens in the leaft the glory of this

conqueft . It can hardly be denied but the befieged

" made a very flout refiftance ; the long time the

fiege lafted is a proof of it. Nay, if we may be-

" lieve the French, they furrender'd only becauſe the

garrifon was too much weakened . His moft Chri-

" ilian Majefty is fuppofed to have faid, that if

" Monfieur de Melac could have been fupplied with

" only fifteen hundred men, the place had been fafe.

" A fad comfort this, which only exafperates the

" wound ! But how can this be reconciled with the

pretended good fortune of the befieged in lofing but

very few men in every affault ? The garrifon muſt

" then have been very small at firft ; which would

" be an unpardonable neglect with regard to a fortreſs

of fo great importance. Let us compromile the

matter ; the vigour has been reciprocal : if the

Imperialists have affaulted the town with a great

" deal of courage and refolution , the French have

" not anſwered them with lefs bravery and ftoutnefs ;

" this circumftance however muſt be obſerved, that as

" the Prince of Baden wifely refolved to fpare his

troops ; he went on ftep by step, being fure to

" conquer, and bidding defiance to all oppofi-

" tions (38) ."

46

66

66

66

66

64

66

66

Let us makefome remarks upon this author'singenious

reflections, and let us obferve in the first place, that

confidering the fituation of affairs then, it had been

much more for the common good of his Imperial Ma-

jetty and of his allies, that the city of Landaw had

been taken after a fiege of three weeks only . Prince

Lewis of Baden might then have undertaken any expe-

dition, if the French had not been in a condition to dif-

appoint his defigns ; whereas the long time which this

fiege continued gave them an opportunity to take fuch

meafures, as made thofe of the Imperialists mifcarry,

fo that Prince Lewis of Baden could do nothing after

the furrendering of Landaw. The only hope of France

was that the enemy fhould ſpend a long time in this

fiege; the Governor of the place received a letter from

Monfieur de Catinat Auguft the 10th, in which he

fhould

was ordered to hold out as long as was poffibie, that the ene-

my might not go upon any other expedition during the remain-

der of the campaign ; and that this would be the greatest

fervice he could do the King (39) . So that the lofs of a (39 Journal du

greater number of foldiers and Officers, which the be- Siege de Landau,

fiegers might have fuftained , by preffing their attacks Pag. 140, 141 .

more vigorously, had been abundantly made up by the

other defigns, which they might have performed be-

fore the end of the campaign.

I obferve in the fecond place, that our News-writer's

thought is very well grounded, when he tells us that

it would have been a difgrace for Monfieur de Melac

to have behaved himſelf as he is reported to have done

in the accounts published in France . This Governor

would have imitated thofe Poets, who do wonders in

the four first acts of a Tragedy, but fucceed very ill

in the fifth, in which good Poets chiefly exert the

wholeftrength of their genius, and forwhich they keep

their most noble expreffions and exalted thoughts (40) . (40) Illud te ad

It cannot but be denied that all the world was extremely extremum & oro

furpriſed at the conclufion of this fiege : even they, who
& berter, ut

were of the befieger's party, imagined that it would boni & actores
tanquam Poetæ

be very bloody, and that the laft ftorm would prove induſtrii folent,

fatal to a great many brave Officers. Whereas they fic tu in extrema

heard that it proved the moft eafy thing in the world, parte & conclu-

fo that men did not know what to think of it, nor fione muneris ac

how this would be at last accounted for. The News- gentiffimus fis.

writers related ſeveral things, which are not worth Cicero, ad

mentioning. The most probable account I have heard Quinct . fratrem,

is, that the garrifon was too weak to venture to ftand Epift. 1. lib. 1 .

the laft affault. We find in the Diary of that fiege,

that as early as the 4th ofSeptember Monfieur de Melac

reprefented, that there were a great many brave men

in the garrifon, which it was the King's intereft to fave ;

that they were in want of the most necessary things, as

money, remedies, and provifions ; that it was fix days

fince they had had nothing but horfe -flesh to make brothfor

the fick, and that befides this their ammunition had

failed them (41 ) . It is related in the fame Diary (42) , (41) Journal du

that when the enemies made the laft affault, the be- Siege de Landau,

fieged were retired into the half-moon over the bridge ofpag. 225.

communication ; which is the reaſon why the enemies ( 42) Ibid . pag.

met with very little refiftance .
238.

negotiitui dili

IIIdly, Let us confider theſe words. The garrison

muft then have been very small at first ; which would

be an unpardonable neglect with regard to a fortress of

fo great importance (43) . As foon as it was known (43 ) Nouvelles

that the place was furrounded with troops, the News- des Cours del'Eu-

writers in Holland published, in emulation of one ano- rope, for Sept.

ther, that the garriton was very fmall, and wanted a 1702, pag. 318 .

great many neceffaries. I know fome perfons who

blamed thefe News-writers, for thus leffening the glory

of Prince Lewis of Baden. They will make amends

for it at a proper time and place, anſwered other per-

fons ; do not trouble yourſelf about it. For when the

town fhall have furrendered, they will be fure to publiſh

a long catalogue of the ammunition and provisions,

which the Imperialists will be fuppofed to have found

there. They will not fail to tell you alſo, that the

garrifon was very numerous at first, but that moſt part

of it perifhed by the fire and fword of the Germans,

by deſertion, by diftempers, &c. It is not yet time

to confefs, that this town is well provided with every

thing; the only bufinefs at prefent is to make the

reader hope it will be foon taken .

I have wondered at the filence of the Officer, who

drew up the Journal or Diary of this famous fiege.

He ought to have told us of how many men the gar-

rifon confifted , when the place was firft invested ; but he

does not fay one word of it. They who find every

thing myfterious, pretend that out of court-flattery he

chofe rather to leffen the reputation of the garrifon,

than to reflect in the leaft on the King's prudence. If

he had told us that the place was not well ftored with

the neceflary ammunition and provifions, nor provided

with a fufficient garrifon, he would have charged the

King his mafter with a prodigious negligence, and

greatly extolled the long refiftance of the befieged.

Now it was much better that the latter fhould lofe a

part of the glory they deferved, than that their com-

mon Prince fhould be blamed . This , fay fome per-

fons, was the true reafon of that Officer's filence.

Others obferve that there was a method to do juftice

3 to
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(44) Lettres

Hiftoriques, for

October 1702,
pag. 432.

(45) Mr. de

Vizé, at the end

of the Journal

du Siege deLan-

dau, pag. 307.

(46) Lettres

1702, pag. 355.

"

fhould be maintained in the exercife of their Religions, and that the Roman Ca-

tholic and Apoftolic Religion fhould be preferved uncorrupted [ E].

to both; namelyby obferving on the one hand, the gar-

rifon and ammunition were far from being fufficient,

and on the other, that the King might judge without

imprudence that they were fufficient, fince he had rea-

fons to think that the Elector of Bavaria would de-

clare against the Imperialifts foon enough to make

their defign of taking Landaw mifcarry, and fuch

reaſons as
were proper to fatisfy all prudent poli-

ticians.

I have read in a News-writer, that when the garri-

fon of Landaw left that place, it was two thousandand

tavo hundred men ftrong, and that the French report they

loft but 412 foldiers at that fiege (44) . If this be

true, it confifted at firft but of 2612 men, which is a

number much too fmall for the defence of fuch a for-

trefs .

66

cr

66

66

des Cours de

and that the Roman Catholic and Apoftolic Religionfhould

be preferved uncorrupted. ] This article was not granted

but with this restriction, according to the treaties of

Munfier and Ryfwick. The two parts of this article

feem furprifing, when it is confidered that the King

of France who furrenders Landaw, and the Emperor

to whom he furrenders it, are both of them Princes

who have fhewed great zeal for the extirpation of

the Proteftant religion, and for the propagation of

the Roman Catholic. Was it reaſonable to require

from fuch an Emperor, that he ſhould maintain the

Roman Catholic religion in that city ? Was not this a

fuperfluous care ? And farther, muft his hands be tied

up to prevent him from rooting herefy out of that

city ? He had a right to do it in a conquered town ;

for this the laws of war allowed him , unless the con-

Let us not omit the following obfervation of a trary were stipulated and granted by the articles of the

News-writer at Paris (45 ) . The befiegers " had ftill capitulation. If his Imperial Majefty does not labour

a great way to go, and many affaults to make, and as effectually to reunite this whole city to the body

they would have had much more ftill, and had loft a of the Popish Church, as he has done to reunite it to

" much greater number of men, than they have the body of the Empire, will not the King of France

" done ... had it not been for the treachery of an engi- be anfwerable for it, who has declared himſelf the

neer, who went into theircamp, and diſcovered feveral Protector of the heretics at Landaw, by procuring a

" mines to them. Thus this engineer's perfidioufnefs, folemn promiſe that they fhould never be diſturbed in

" together with the want of a great many neceffaries, the exercife of their religion (52) ? He hoped, fay (52 ) The author

are the reaſons why the Germans made themselves fome, that the place would be restored to himby the of the Nouvelles

" mafters of that place." The News-writers in Hol- next treaty of peace. But do they obſerve, that in l'Europe urges

land acknowledged, that the engineer, who de- order to act confiftently with his former conduct, and this very artfully

ferted from the garrifon, did the Imperialifts a great not to contradict himſelf, he ought to chooſe to recover in his month of

deal of fervice (46) ; but what they add feems to be Landaw, all the citizens being Roman Catholics, ra- Sept. 1702, pag

Hiftoriq . for Sept. groundleſs, namely that he was furpriſed on his return ther than to recover it with different religions profeffed 320, 321.

into the city, after he had taken an exact view of in it ? And confequently he ought to have given the Im-

" the works of the befiegers. The Prince of Baden perialiſts a full liberty to convert all the heretics by fuch

" would have him hanged immediately on a tree with- means as they ſhould think proper . If he thought it

out any trial ; but this engineer having offered to his duty not to fuffer them to enjoy fuch a liberty,

" drain the ditches of the place, and to do other fer- which might have been very prejudicial to the inhabi-

vices, if they would fave his life, General Thun- tants who were heretics , in a word, if he defigned to

gen reprefented that it would be proper to try whe- promote the advantage of thofe inhabitants, what is

" ther he could do what he promifed , and this advice become of his zeal to convert? What irregularity, what

was approved. The engineer was immediately put inconfiftency would this not be in his conduct? But after

in chains, and they fent him word by the hang- all, his fears would have been fomewhat fuperfluous ;

man of the army, that in cafe he did not effectually for in the preſent fituation of things, there is no dan-

apply himfelf to perform his promifes, he ſhould be ger that the Emperor would perfecute the Proteftants of

hanged at a gallows, which was fhewed him (47) ." Landaw ; their whole party has laid fo many obliga-

It is not in the leaft probable, that he had any intentions on his Imperial Majefty, and it is fo much his in-

tion to return to Landaw : he knew too well that he

fhould be condemned there to fuffer the moſt diſgrace

ful puniſhment. We find in the Diary of the fiege,

that on the 26th of Auguſt, " Monfieur de la Rouffi-

laire Captain of the Gates was commanded by

" Monfieur de Melac to deliver into the hangman's

hands Ladoder's (48) commiffions, and to fee the

faid Ladoder's picture hung on a gibbet by the

hangman, under which picture was this infcription,

" The unworthy engineer Ladoder, a traitor to his King

" and to his country. They likewife put up a gibbet

" in an half-moon of the fort,where he was alfo hanged

« in effigy (49) ." Monfieur de Melac was fo exalpe-

rated against him, that when this Governor went to

receive Prince Lewis of Baden's hoftages for the capi-

tulation, he commanded that if Ladoder ſhould appear,

they should fire an hundred mufquets at him, notwith-

flanding the ceffation of arms. But the hoftages told him,

that he hadbeen wounded in the arm the day before (50)

by a mufquet ball.
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""

(47) Ibid. pag.

359.1
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(48) This isthe

name ofthe En-
gineer who de-

ferted.

(49) Journal du

Siege de Landau,

pag. 204, 205.

(50) Ibid. pag.

243.

(51) Mercure

Hift. for Jan.

1703, pag. 6.
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The News-writer, who obferved that the diverfion

intended by the ſurpriſing of Ulm did not prevent the

King of the Romans from taking Landaw ( 51 ) , did

not remember the dates ; for how could the taking of

Landaw be retarded or prevented by the furprifing of

Ulm, of which the news was not yet known, when

Landaw capitulated ?

[E] The Governor ftipulated, that the Inhabitants

fhould be maintained in the exercife of their religions,

tereft to have a great regard for them, that there is not

the leaft reafon to fear that he would introduce the

fpirit of convertors and perfecutors into the conquered

places. One cannot therefore gueſs at the reafon of

this fourth article of the long capitulation preſented to

the befiegers.

Some perfons, who by pretending to diſcover hid-

den myfteries, fall into chimerical notions, venture to

affert, that the Court of France ftipulated the prefer-

vation of the Roman Catholic religion fo exprefly,

with a defign to hint that the Catholics of Landaw

wanted to have their religion ſecured to them, confider-

ing they were to be under the government ofan Empe-

ror, who was intirely devoted to the Proteftants. What

idle fancies are theſe ?

As for the Roman Catholic religion being preferved

uncorrupted, as is demanded by the befieged, I have

not yet met with any perſon who could explain to me

what this means . For to pretend that the deſign was

to prevent the introduction of Janfenifm, or on the

contrary the introduction of the fuperftitious practices,

and loofe maxims, with which the Jefuits and the

Monks infect religion, would be indeed a very whim-

fical notion . Did they then dread fome kind of

Samaritanifin ? Would they provide againft I know

not what mixture of Lutheran or Calvinistical opinions

with the articles determined in the Council of Trent ?

I underſtand very well that this is chimerical ; but I

am at a lofs what to determine.

LANDO (HORTENSIO) a Phyſician born at Milan, lived in the fixteenth Cen-

tury. He is the author of feveral works ; and took a delight in publiſhing them under

fictitious names. He is thought to be the author of a Dialogue publiſhed under the name

of Philalethes, againſt the reputation of Erafmus. This conjecture, in my opinion, is

very

VOL. VI. 75
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very well grounded [4]. He wrote two Dialogues, which have been erroneouſly

afcribed to Cardinal Aleander [B] .

" duced us an Erafmus of Rotterdam , and as we

" are told, by the means of a valiant Abbot."

We must not omit a collection of letters, which

he publiſhed at Venice aprelo Gabriel Giolito, in

It is intitled, Lettere di
the year 1548, in 12mo.

molte valorofe donne, nelle quali chiaramente appare

non effer ne di eloquentia ne di dottrina alli huomini

" Letters of feveral eminent ladies,
inferiori. i . e.
66

66

1

from which it appears evidently, that they are

" not inferior to the men, either in eloquence or

learning," There is at the end ofit a fhost ad-

vertiſement ( 1 ) of Bartolomæus Pefialoffa Rhetus, by (1) It is in La-

which it appears that Hortenfio Lando collected tin.

theſe letters into a volume, at the request of Ota-

vianus Raverca, qui ob infignem animi pietatem Ter-

racina Pontifex defignatus eft, who for his eminent

piety was made Bishop of Terracina (2).

[B] He wrote two dialogues, which have been er- Maizeaux for

roneously afcribed to Cardinal Aleander. ] What I am thefeparticulars.

going to obferve has been communicated to me by

the author of the preceding remark.

[A] This conjecture, in my opinion, is very well

grounded ] I fhall perform here a promife, which I

made in the remark [C] of the article ERAS-

MUS. Here then follows what is contained in the

memoirs which I have quoted there. Herold imagi-

ned that a phyfician born at Placenza, and named

Bafiano Landi or Lando, concealed himself under the

name of Philalethes. But for mypart I think rather

that it is Hortenfio Lando of Milan, who was also a

Phyfician, and a man of wit. He published feveral

works both in Latin and in Italian, in which he al-

ways affected to diſguiſe himself. He took that fame

name of Philalethes in a dialogue, which he intitled

Forcianæ Quæftiones, in which be examines the man-

ners and genius offeveral nations of Italy. It is true

that in this laft dialogue be calls himselfPhilalethes ;

Polytopienfis ; whereas in that against Erafmus it is

Philalethes Utopienfis, or ex Utopia Civis ; which is

the
fo farfrom fhewing any real difference, that on

contrary it fhews that the fame Genius produced both

the works. He also called himself fometimes Hor-

tenfius Tranquillus, of which Simler the Abbreviator and

Continuator of Gefner was not aware, fince he speaks

of Hortenfius Tranquillus, and of Hortenfius Landus as

of two different writers . We have a work ofLando

intitled Un Commentario delle piu notabili & mo-

ftruofe cofe d'Italia , i . e . " A treatife of the moft

" remarkable and wonderful things in Itala." in

8vo. It is a diverting work: as he did not prefix his

name to it, he supplied this omiffion by a short adver-

tifement, which is at the end, in which he fays, Go-

di, lettore, il prefente Commentario nato del coftan-

tiffimo cervello di M. O. L. detto per la fua natural

manfuetudine il Tranq. i. e. " Reader, perufe this

" treatiſe, the product of the most conftant brains of

" M. O. L. who on account of his natural meekneſs

" is ftiled, Tranq ." Who is there but fees that theſe

three letters M. O. L. Signify Meffer Ortenfio Lando,

and Tranq. Tranquillo ? After this there is un Cata-

logo de gli inventori delle cofe che fi mangiano, e

delle bevande ch'oggidi s'ufano . i. e. " A lift of the

" inventors of fuch things as are fit to be eaten,

" and of the drinkables which are now a days in ufe ;"

at the end of which lift or catalogue are the follow-

ing capital letters, SUISNETROH SUDNAL ROT-

UA TSE, each feparate word of which being read

backwards, but in the fame order as it flands here,

you find, HORTENSIUS LANDUS AUTOR EST.

Thus at the end of bis Paradoffi (Paradoxes) printed

at Venice in 8vo, in the year 1544, SUISNETROH

TABEDUL, that is to fay, HORTENSIUS LU-

DEBAT. It is therefore very probable that Horten-

fio Lando, and not Baffiano, is the author of the dia-

logue which Herold answered: What confirms me in

this opinion is that, Hortenfio defigning to prove in his

paradoxes, that to be a baftard is no difgrace, quotes

the inftances of feveral men of letters, of Peter Lom-

bard, de Giafon Maino, of Longolius, of Celio Calcag-

nini, and of Erafmus, and of this last he speaks thus:

O quanti letterati hannoci ancora dati i furtivi abrac-

ciamenti &c. hannoci dato un Erafmo di Roteroda-

mo, e per opra d'un valente Abbate ce lo dettero.

" Oh how many more learned men have theſe

* fecret embraces produced us, &c. They have pro-

i. e.

•
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" The two

dialogues, one of which is intitled Cicero relega-

tus, (Cicero banished) and the other Cicero revoca-

tus, (Cicero recalled) were not written by Jerome

" Aleander, but by Hortenfio Lando, of Milan, fur-

" named Tranquillus . They are dedicated to Pomponius

" Trivulfio, and as the infcription of the dedication is

" thus, Pomponio Trivultio H. A. S. D. Henry Lewis
66

66
Chaftaignier Bishop of Poitiers imagined that the let-

ters H. A. fignified Hieronymus Aleander . But theywere

" either put there for joke's-fake, or perhaps H. A.was
66

put by mistake for H. L. A. that is to fay, Hor-

" tenfius Landus, the author's true name. Simler

" the continuator of Gefner afcribes thefe dialogues

66

66

66

(2)I am obligat .

ed to Mr. Des

to Hortenfius Tranquillus Mediolanenfis whom he

" erroneously diftinguishes from Hortenfus Landus.

" This Landus and this Tranquillus are but one

" and the fame writer. He loved to conceal his

name, and yet he was glad to be known. L'Au-

tore della prefente opera, fays he under the name

" of Paulo Mafcranico in an advertiſement to the

" reader at the end of his Paradoxes, il qual fu

" M. O. L. M. (* ) detto per fepranome il Tranq. i . e . (*) That is

" The author of this prefent work was mafter Hor- fay, Meffer Or
tenfio LandoM-

" tenfio Lando, furnamed the peaceable." At the end Lanefe.

" of his Commentario d'Italia, in another advertiſe-

ment to the reader, under the name of Nicolo Mor-
66

66

66

66

remark.

ra, he ſpeaks thus : Godi lettore &c (3). At the ( 3 ) See the reft

" end of his Sermonifunebri delle beftie, he calls him- in the preceding

" felf at length and without any difguife , Hortenfio

" Lando ditto (†) il Tranquillo. Now this Lando or (†) After the

" Tranquillo owns in his laft Paradox the Cicero re-
Dialect ofLom

legatus for his own work. Non dubito certamente, bardy for dette.

fays he, che molti non fi habbino da maravigliare

" che ancora fatto non habbia la pace con M. Tullio,

qual gia fono poco meno di dieci anni (§ ) chio man- (§ ) The Para-

" dai con fuo gran fcorno in effiglio. i . e. " I do not fished at Venice

doxes were pub.

" question but a great many perfons will wonder, that in the year 1544;

" I have not yet made peace with Tully, who has been and the Dialogues

now almost ten years banished, which is a great of Cicero had

difgrace tohim: And a little lower. Quando fcriffo been publiſhed at

" il Dialogo intitolato Cicerone relegato. i.
Lyons in the

e. When

year 1534-

" I wrote the dialogue intitled Cicero banished."

66

"
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(a) Wood, Hift. LANGBAINE (GERARD), a learned Engliſh writer in the feventeenth Cen-

&Antiq. Univ.
tury, was ſon of Mr. William Langbaine, and born at Barton- Kirke in Weftmorland (a)

122 and Atben. inthe year 1608 [A], and educated at the Free-ſchool at Blencow in Cumberland . He

220. edti.2 . Lon became a Student in Queen's College in Oxford under the tuition of Mr. Thomas We-

Oxon. lib. 2. pag.

don 1721.
col. 257.

therall inthe beginning of the year 1626, where he was entered a poor ferving child (b). (d) Idem, ibid.

(6) Idem , ibid. July the 24th 1630 he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts (c) ; and June the 27th

(e ) Idem . Fai 1633 that of Mafter of Arts (d). He was afterwards chofen Fellow of his College (e). (e) Idem, Arb.

Oxon. vol. 1. col. In 1644 he was unanimoufly elected Keeper of the Archives of the Univerſity ; and in Oxon. ubi fupra.

the latter end of the year following Provoſt of his College (f). June the 22d 1646 he (ƒ) Idem, ibid.

was created Doctor of Divinity (g) . His writings fhew him to have been a man of

moſt extenſive learning [B]. He was highly efteemed by Archbishop Ufher, Selden, (g ) Idem, Fati

249.

[A] Born... in the year 1608. ] Mr. Wood tells

(1 ) Athen. Oxon. us ( 1 ) , that he was 18 years old when he became a

vol. 2. col. 220. ftudent of Queen's College in Oxford in 1626 .

Oxon, vol. 2. col.

and 57

[B] His writings fhew him to have been a man of

most extenfive learning. ] What he publiſhed are as

follow. I. Longinus de grandi Eloquentiâ five fubli-

mi
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and other great men of that age. He died February the 10th 165%, and was interred

about the middle of the Inner Chapel of Queen's College, having a little before fettled

twenty four pounds per ann, on a Free-ſchool at the place of his nativity ; towards the

purchaſing

Univerfity of Oxford, to the petition, articles ofgriev

auce, and reafans of the City of Oxford: prefented

to the committee for regulating the University of

Oxford 24 July 1649. Oxford 1649 in fix theets

in 4to. Reprinted there again in 1678, and likewife

a book intitled, A defence of the Rights and Pri

vileges of the University of Oxford, &c. publifhed

by James Harrington, then Bachelor ( foon after Ma-

fter) of Arts, and Student of Christ Church, at Ox-

ford 1690, in 4to. VI. Quæftiones pro more fo-

lenni in Vefperiis propofitæ ann. 1651. Oxford 1658,

in 40. Publifhed by Mr. Thomas Barlow, after-

wards Bp. of Lincoln, among feveral little works of

learned men. VII. Platonicorum aliquot, qui etiam-

num fuperfunt, Authorum, Græcorum imprimis, mox

& Latinorum, fyllabus alphabeticus . Oxford 1667,

in 8vo. It was drawn up by our Author at the de-

fire of Archbishop Ufher, but left imperfect ; which

being found among his papers, was, with fome few

alterations (where there was found good reaſon of fo

doing) placed at the end of Alcini, in Platonicam

Philofophiam Introductio, published by Dr. John Fell

Dean of Chrift Church . VIII. There is alfo afcri-

bed to our Author, A view of the New Dictionary,

and a vindication of the ancient Liturgy of the Church

of England : in answer to the reasons pretended in the

Ordinance and Preface, for the abolishing the one, and

establishing the other. Oxford 1645 in 4to . pagg. 112.

Dr. Langbaine alfo publifhed, 1. The Foundation ofthe

University of Oxford, with a Catalogue of the princi-

pal Founders and Special Benefactors of all the Colleges,

and total number of Students, &c. London 1651 , in

three fheets in 4to. moftly taken from the Tables

of John Scot of Cambridge, printed in 1622. 2. The

Foundation of the Univerfity of Cambridge, with a Ca-

talogue, &c. printed with the former Catalogue in

three fheets, and taken from Mr. Scot's Tables. He

likewife laboured very much in finishing Archbishop

Ufher's Book, entitled, Chronologia Sacra, but died

when he had almoft brought it to an end . Mr.

Thomas Barlow compleated it. He tranflated into

Latin, Reafons of the preſent judgment of the Univerfi-

ty concerning the folemn League andCovenant, and affift-

ed Dr. Robert Sanderſon and Dr. Richard Zouch in

the drawing up of thoſe Reasons. He tranflated into

English A Review of the Council of Trent, written in

French by a learned Roman Catholick, Oxford 1638,

in fol . wherein is reprefented the diffent of the

Gallican Church from feveral conclufions of the Coun-

cil. He left behind him 13 quartos and 8 octavos

in manufcript, with innumerable collections in loofe

papers, all written with his own hand, collected chief-

ly from ancient manufcripts in the Bodleian Library,

&c. He had also made feveral Catalogues of manu-

fcripts in various libraries, and of printed books like-

wife, in order, as was fuppofed, for an univerſal Ca-

talogue in all kinds of learning. Dr. Fuller tells

us (2) , that he took a great deal of pains in the con- ( 2) Worthies of

tinuation of Brian Twyne's Antiq. Academ. Oxon. England, in

and that he was intent upon it, when he died . But Cumberland. See
likewife David

Mr. Wood obferves (3) , that he cannot find any ground
Lloyd's Memoirs,

for this affertion ; and that Dr. Thomas Barlow and

Dr. Lamplugh, who looked over his library after his

death, affured him, that they faw nothing done to- (3) Atben. Oxon.

wards fuch a defign. Dr. Langbaine greatly affifted vol . 2.col. 221 .

Dr. Arthur Duck in compofing his book De ufu &

authoritate Juris Civilis Romanorum in Dominico Prin-

cipum Chriftianorum, printed at London 1653 in 8vo.

In the Collection of three hundred Letters written be-

tween Archbishop Uber and most of the eminenteft per-

fons for piety and learning in his time both in England

andbeyond the feas, published by Dr. Richard Parr at

London 1686 in fol . we have feveral letters of our Au-

thor to that Prelate. In one dated from Queen's

College, February 9th 1643. he writes thus : " For

mi dicendi genere è Græco Latinè redditus, & Notts

illuftratus. Oxford 1636 and 1638 in 8vo. II. Brief

Difcourfe relating to the times of Edward VI. Or,

the fate of the times, as they flood in the reign of

King Edward VI. By way of Preface to a book,

intitled, The true fubject to the rebel : or, the Hurt offedi-

tion, &c. written by Sir John Cheek . Oxford 1641

in 4to . To this Dr. Langbaine prefixed the life of

Sir John Cheek. III . Epifcopal Inheritance : or, a

Reply to the bumble examination ofa printed abftra&;

or the answers to nine Reasons of the house of Commons

against the votes of Bishops in Parliament . Oxford

1641 in 4to. To which is added A determination of

the late learned Bishop of Salisbury (Davenant) Eng-

lifhed. Thefe two pieces were reprinted at London

in 1680. IV. A Review of the Covenant : where-

in the Original, Grounds, Means, Matter, and Ends of

it are examined ; and out of the principles of the Re-

monftrances, Declarations, Votes, Orders , and Ordinan

ces of the prime Covenanters, or the firmer grounds of

Scripture, Law, and Reafon, difproved. Printed in

1644. It was reprinted at London 1661 in 4to to

which edition is prefixed an Advertiſement to the rea-

der; in which it is faid, " that this treatife being

compofed by our author in the heat of our late

" Civil Commotions , when the pen was no lefs

than the fword, and each of them fo furioufly

" contended for victory over the adverfe party,

" his prudence would not then fuffer him publick-

"ly to own it, as for other reafons, fo perhaps be-

" caufe of fome harsh expreffions against the fram-

ers of this covenant, which his zeal to his Ma-

jeſty's righteous caufe did againſt his moderate Ge-

nius prompt him to. But had it not by fome

" finifter accident mifcarried in its first birth, it

" might in all probability have proved an effectu

" al means to compofe thofe unhappy differences,

** which had fallen out amongst us, at leaft to with-

draw fuch, as had not loft their Judgment with

" their Loyalty, from a caufe, whoſe foundation muft

" needs therein have appeared fo rotten. The fup-

" preffion therefore of fo ufeful a piece is to be

" looked upon as no fmall part of the public ca-

lamity of thoſe times , wherein it was written, and

" its lofs muſt have been prejudicial to ours, where-

" in, though we have feen the covenant reduced to

" afhes, yet even thoſe afhes may be fruitful of iffue,

" no lefs monstrous than its Parent." This trea tife

contains 13 chapters. Chapter the firft : By what

means the Covenanters were reduced to the neceffity of en-

sering into this combination, confeſſed to be their last re-

fuge. Chapter the fecond: The grounds of the Covenant,

and falfe affertions laid down in the preface to it, dif-

proved. Chapter the third: The unlawfulness of the

Covenant in respect of the cauſe efficient , as made by

·fubjects against the will of their fuperior in fuch things

as neceffarily require his confent. Chapter the fourth:

The matter of the Covenant examined; and proved,

firft, to be against truth. Chapter the fifth: That the

Covenant by reafon of the many ambiguities in it, ef-

pecially this, who fhall be the authentic interpreter of

it, cannot be fworn in judgment . Capter the fixth:

That the performance offundry claufes in the Covenant

cannot be without grand inconvenience or injuftice . Chap-

ter the feventh: That many things vowed in the Co-

venant are not poffible to befulfilled. Chapter the eighth:

That the very taking the Covenant and other avowed

actions ofthe Covenanters are in fact contradictory to

the formal words of their oath. Chapter the ninth:

That many particulars vowed in the Covenant, and

intended by the covenanters, are fimply and abfolutely

unlawful. Chapter the tenth: That the Covenant is

repugnant to thofe general ends, for which it is pre-

tended to be taken . Chapter the eleventh : That the

particular ends of the feveral articles are likewife in

confiftent with the matter ofthem. Chapter the twelfth:

The true end of framing and enjoyning this Covenant,

The bringing in of the Scots, abfolutely unlawful.

Chapter the thirteenth : From thefe premifes the Cove-

nant is concluded unlawful in respect of the form. V.

Aufwer of the Chancellor, Mafters, and Scholars ofthe

66

66
myſelf, I cannot tell what account to make of my

prefent employment ; I have many Irons in the

" Fire, but of no great confequence. I do not know

" how foon I fhall be called to give up, and am

" therefore putting my houfe in order ; digefting the

" confufed notes and papers left me by feveral pre-

pag. 518.

༢
" deceffors
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(b) Idem, Atb.

Oxon,ubi fupra .

purchafing of which he received twenty pounds from a certain Doctor of Oxford, who

defired to have his name concealed (b). He had a fon, GERARD, who was born in

the parish of St. Peter in the Eaft in the City of Oxford, July the 15th 1656, educated

66

66

66

66

66

66

on

in

" of them ; to whom I was not able to give any

" better directions than by fending them to your

" Hiftory. Happily it may ſeem ſtrange to them, yet

" I am not out of hopes, but that work (like Pelias

" Hafta) which was lookt upon as a piece, that

" ftruck deepeſt againſt the divine, will afford the

" deceffors both in the Univerfiry and College, which

" I purpoſe to leave in a better method than I found

" them. At Mr. Patrick Young's request I have un-

" dertaken the collation of Conftantine's Geoponics with

" two manufcripts in our publick library, up-

which I am forced to beftow fome vacant

" hours. In our College I am ex afficio to moderate

" Divinity-difputations once a week. My honoured

" friend Dr. Duck has given me occafion to make

" fome inquiry after the law. And the opportunity

" of an ingenious young man come lately from Paris,

" who has put up a private courſe of Anatomy, has

prevailed with me to engage myself for his Audi-

" tor and Spectator upon three days a week, four

" hours each time. But this I do ut explorator, non

ut transfuga. For though I am not follicitous to

" engage myſelf in that great and weighty calling

" of the miniftry after this new way ; yet I would

be loth to be Auxins, as to divinity. Though

" I am very infufficient to make a Maſter-builder,

I could help to bring in materials from thatyet

publick ftore in our library, to which I could wil-

lingly confecrate the remainder of my days, and

66 count it no lofs to be deprived of all other Ac-

" commodations, fo I might be permitted to enjoy

" the liberty of my confcience and ftudy in that

place . But if there be fuch a price fet upon the

latter, as the former, as I cannot reach without

pawning the former, I am refolved , the Lord's

" will be done." Eleven other letters of our Author

to Mr. Selden are publiſhed by Mr. Thomas Hearne

in the first part of his Appendix to Leland's Collectanea,

Vol. V. p. 270 and 282 & feqq. The firft is dated

at Queen's College, March 20th 1647. In one dated

November 17th 1651. he has the following paffage :

" In purſuance of thofe injunctions (for fuch to me

are all ,which you call requests) which your last of the

" 6th inftant laid upon me, I have made fearch into

" fuch Greek manufcripts , as our publick library

affords of the First Epiftle of St. John, which are

" not many. Of thefe latter we have only three

" copies, and one of them defective at the end , and

" fo wanting fome of the Canonical Epiftles. The

" other two read that place, chap. 5. thus : " Or

σε τρεῖς ἐστιν ὁι μαρτυροῦντες ἐν τῇ γῇ, τὸ πνεῦμα, καὶ τὸ

ὕδωρ , καὶ τὸ ἅιμα , καὶ ὗτοι οἱ τρεῖς ἕν εἰσι · without

" any veftigium of that, which ufually paffeth for

" the 7th verfe. You know what Beza has noted upon

the place ; to which I may add, that in the in-

" terlineary of Raphelengius in 8vo . 1612, thoſe

" words, rò , make the clofe of the 7th

" verſe, and are totally wanting as in the 8th, with

" which agrees the Geneva edition in 40. 1620 .

" But I fuppofe it was not to your purpoſe to in-

"

66

66

66

44

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

ftrongeſt arguments for the civil right ; and if

" that be made the iffue, I do not deſpair of the

" cauſe. . . . It is a mere difficulty to me to imagine,

" what argument (as the law now ftands) can be

" brought against the minifters title and propriety,

" than for it ; but of this we ſhall hear ( I doubt not)

" foon enough." In another dated September 19th

1653. he writes thus : " Touching the abolition or

" continuance of the judicial law either to the Jews

or Chriftians, I do not remember to have ſeen any

peculiar tract.... With fubmiffion to your judg

ment, I should think theſe two propofitions no

paradoxes : 1. That the judiciall law of Mofes,

as fuch, (abſtracting from what in it is ofthe law

" of nature and Nations, &c . ) was never binding to

" Chriftians, as Chriftians. 2. That to the Jews,

" as Jews, it never ceaſed to be fo, ſave only by ac-

" cident, as countermanded by the civil fanctions of

" thofe Princes and States, in whofe dominions their

" lot of refidence has fallen, fince their final difper-

" fion ; with what variety and temperament, both in

" the Roman empire and other nations, no man

" knows better than yourfelfe. I find in St. Auſtin

" (Epiftola 49) out of Porphyry, of their law in ge-

" neral affirm'd : Prorepfit infines Italos poft Caium

66

66
Cafarem, aut certè illo imperante. Thofe feverall

" laws in both Codes concerning fometimes the re-

“ ſtraint, ſometimes the toleration of it, I need not

" mention. For matter of fact, I know not, whe-

" ther it be worth the while to take notice of that

66
paffage in Theodorus (or rather Diodorus) Tarfen-

" fis (apud Photium in Bibl. Cod. 223. ex Lib. 6.

" de Fato) who gives this teftimony of the Jewiſh

" nation, that as formerly, fo fince their univerfall

66

66

difperfion till that time (about 400 years after

" Chrift) they never apoftatized from their antient

" laws. And tho' that were a time, when the Jews

" (if ever) were in moft flagrant favour with the

Emperors ; yet that the Chriftians of thoſe days

" did not conceive themſelves oblig'd by the Jewish

judicialls, may be collected from that return of

" Bafil to (as I fuppofe) the fame Diodorus, Biſhop

" of Tarfus, touching the cafe of a man's marrying

" the fifter of his deceaſed wife ( Bafil. Ep. 187. &

" vid. Balfamon in eandem) where he waves the au-

66

66
thority of the Mofaical law with ὅσα ὁ νόμος λέγει,

σὲ τοῖς ἐν τῷ νόμῳ λέγει, &c. We have in ourpub-

lic library amongst the Greek MSS. given by Sir

" Thomas Roe, a great volume containing, inter alia,

" feveral Collections of Laws both Civil and Eccle-

" fiaftical, many of thoſe already extant in the Bafilica

66

σε

""

66

quire after the varieties of editions, but manufcripts,

" and whether you meant only Greek and Latin

" too, I cannot tell ; and therefore do yet forbear

to trouble you with the feveral Lections in our and Jus Graco Romanum, with others (for ought I

" Latin Copyes , fome having nothing of the 7th " know) not yet in print : in which book betwixt

" verfe, fome putting it in the margin, fome place-
" fome novels of Bafilius and fome others of Leo Imp.

ing it after what we ordinarily account for the
comes in a piece of about fix leaves in quantity

" eighth, and thofe that have both varying di-
« with this title : Εκλογὴ ἐν ἐπιτομῆ τὸ παρὰ τῷ Θε

verfly ; which, if it may be uſeful to you any
διὰ Μωϋσέως δεθέντα νόμο τους Ισραηλίταις . The firft

way, I fhall upon the first notice, more methodical- « title thus : Περί κρίματα καὶ δικαιοσύνης · ἐκ τῆς Ἐξόδε

" ly digeft, and more particularly certify. " In ano- x . x . The beginning runs thus : Oi wapaλú¶n

ther dated March 16th 1651 he has this paffage. For σε ἀκοὴν ματαίαν, ο συγκαθήση μετα τῷ ἀδίκη γενέως

myself, Ihave engaged a matter of ascore of our ablest σε μάρτους άδικα &c. In the margin over-right

men in that kind to undertake a thorough furvey of our against the title, there is this note in the rubrick,

publick library, intending to make a perfect catalogue of " of the fame hand with the reft, as ovμbáraxos

all the books according to their feverall fubjets in feve- “ ταῦτα πάντα τοῖς εἰς ἡμᾶς νενομοθητημένοις ; by which,

rall kinds ; and when that's done, to incorporate in it as it is apparent at the time of the tranſcript, it was

all the authors in any of our private College libraries, " otherwiſe, ſo it may be doubted, whether in the

which are wanting in the publick, fo as he that defires " first defign of the collector thoſe laws were not fup-

to know, may fee, at one view, what we have upon pofed to concern the Chriftians of thofe times as

any fubject. Dr. James made fome beginning in this " rule of life . The method of the collection is not

kind; but none yet has ventured either to perfect his, or " much unlike that in the Collatio Legum Mofai-

begin a new. In another dated Auguft 22d. 1653 . 66 carum & Romanarum ſet out by Pithæus , of which,

he writes thus : " Upon occafion of the bufineffe of " I think, you make Licinius Rufinus to have been .

tythes now under confideration, fome , whom it " the author. The whole volume was writ about 300

more nearly concerns, have been pleaſed to enquire years fince by one Conftantinus Sapiens, for fo I

" of me, what might be faid, as to the civil right " read in the clofeofthe book, and ſometimes belonged

66

•

"

66

66

66

2 " to
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(5) Idem, ibid.

col. 892.

in Grammar learning at Denton in the parish of Cudefton near Oxford under Mr.

William Wildgoofe, M. A. and bound apprentice to Mr. Nevill Simmons, a Book-

feller in St. Paul's Church-yard, but foon after called thence by his mother upon the

death of his elder brother William, and by her entered a Gentleman Commoner of Uni-

verfity College in Oxford in Michaelmas Term 1672, where though put under the

" tuition of a good tutor, fays Mr. Wood (i ) , yet by his mother's fondneſs he became

idle, a great jockey, married, and run out a good part of the eftate that had

" defcended to him. But being a man of parts, he afterwards took up, lived for fome

years a retired life near Oxford, improved much his natural and gay genius, that he

had to dramatic Poetry, and at firft wrote little things without his name fet to them;

which he would never own." But he afterwards published fome works, which he

owned [C]. Auguft the 14th 1690 he was elected Inferior Beadle of Arts in the Uni

verfity of Oxford ; and on the 19th of January following was chofen Superior Beadle

(4) Idem, ibid. of Law. He died June the 23d 1692, and was interred in the Church of St. Peter in

the Eaſt in Oxford (k).

col. 892, 893.

Lea Memora-

biles, tom. 2.

"C

4

" tothe monaftery ris 'Eripe inInfulâ Chalce, I can

" not tell whether any of later times, Caroloftadius

" and the Anabaptifts excepted, have maintained the

" Jewish Judicials to be univerfally and indifpenfably

" binding to Chriftians." In another letter dated No-

vember the 8th 1653 he writes thus: " I was not fo

much troubled to hear of that fellow, who lately

" in London maintained in public, that learning is a

" fin, as to fee fome men (who would be accounted

" none ofthe meanestamongſt ourſelves here at home)

" under pretence ofpiety go about to banish it the Uni-

fity. I cannot make any better conftruction of a

" late order made by thofe, whom we call vifitors,

66 upon occafion of an election last week at All-Souls

" College, to this effect, that for the future nofcholar

" be chofen into any place in any college, unleffe he

" bring a teftimony under the hands of four perfons

" at the leaft, (not Electours) known to thefe vifitors

" to be truly godly men, that he who ftands for fuch

" a place is himfelfe truly godly; and by arrogating

" to themſelves this power, they fit judges of all

" men's confciences , and have rejected fome, against

" whom they had no other exceptions (being certified

" by fuch, to whom their converfations were beft

"known, to be unblameable, and ftatutably elected

" after due examination and approbation of their fuffi-

ciency by that fociety) merely upon this account,

that the perfons who testified in their behalfe, are

not known to thefe vifitors to be regenerate. I in-

" tend (God willing) ere long to have an election in

** our College, and have profeffed, that I will not fub-

" mit to this order. How I fhall fpeed in it, I do

not pretend to forefee ; but if I be baffled, I fhall

" hardly be filent."

66

[C] He afterwards published fome works which be

owned.] I. The Hunter: a Difcourfe of Horfemanship .

Oxford 1685 in 8vo. This is fubjoined to the third

edition of a book, intitled, The Gentleman's Recreation,

in four parts, viz. Hunting, Hawking, Fowling, Fifb-

ing, &c. whereunto is prefixed a large Sculpture giv-

ing eafy directions for blowing the Horn : With an Ab-

Aract at the End of each Subject of fuch Laws as relate

to the fame, &c. This Gentleman's Recreation was

written by Colonel Edward Cook of Highnam in

Gloucefter-fhire, who attended King Charles I. at

Newport in the Ifle of Wight, during the treaty be-

tween his Majesty and the Parliament, and was there

when the King was carried thence to Hurſt-Caftle

in November 1648, when his Majefty command

ed him to commit to writing the manner of his

feizure, which he did. The Colonel died at Lon

don January the 29th 1683, and was interred onthe

2d of February at Highnam abovementioned . There

was publiſhed of his writing Certain paffages, which

happened at Newport in the Isle of Wight November the

29th 1648, relating to King Charles I. London 1690

in four fheets and an half in 4to. II. Momus Trium-

phans : Or the Plagiaries of the English Stage expreffed

in a Catalogue of Comedies, Tragedies, &c. London

1688 in five fheets in 4to . Which title, with the

book, and a large preface of 15 pages of Mr. Lang-

baine's writing, being published by another hand con-

trary to the mind of the author, and 500 of the

copies fold, he cauſed another title tobe put to the reftof

the copies, with an advertiſement against the firſt . The

title is thus : A New Catalogue of English Plays, con-

taining Comedies, Tragedies, Tragi-Comedies, Opera's,

Mafques, Paftorals, Interludes, Farces, &c. both an-

tient andmodern, that have ever yet been printed, so this

prefent year 1688. To which are added the Volumes

andbeft Editions, with divers Remarks of the Originals

of moft Plays, and of the Plagiaries of feveral Authors:

London 1688. This is the ground- work of another

book, written by Mr. Langbaine, and entitled, III,

An Account of the English Dramatick Poets : Or, fome

Obfervations and Remarks on the Lives and Writings

of all those that have eitherpublished Comedies , Tragedies,

Tragi-Comedies, Paftorals, Mafques, Interludes, Farces, or

Opera's in the English tongue. By Gerard Langbaine.

Oxford 1691 in 8vo. Dedicated toJames Earl of Abing-

ton. IV. While he was Superior Beadle of Law, he

wrote and publiſhed an Appendix to a Catalogue of all

the Graduates in Divinity, Law , and Phyfic, &c. which

Catalogue was written by Mr. Richard Peers, Superior

Beadle of Arts and Phyfick. Mr. Langbaine's Appen-

dix containsthe names of all thofe, who proceeded in

Divinity, Law, and Phyfic in the University of Ox-

ford from the 14th of July 1688, where Mr. Peers

left off, to the 6th of Auguft 1699. V. Mr. Wood

tells us, that he had been informed by Mr. Langbaine

and others, that he had written the Hermaphrodite :: à

Novel; which perhaps might be the fame with The

GallantHermaphrodite, an amorous Novel, London 1687

in 8vo, tranflated from the French of the Sieur de

Chavigny. T.

LANGIUS (PAUL) a German Monk, would be but little known by the Chronicle

he compofed, had he not inferted in it great complaints againſt the wicked lives of the

(a) See Wolffi, Clergy, and beſtowed elogies on Martin Luther ( a). This is the reaſon why the Pro-

teftants have quoted him a thouſand times over and over. He was born at Zwicka in

pag. 169, &feq. Voigtland, and entered amongst the Benedictine Monks in the year 1487 in the mona-

(b) Voffius, de ftery of Bozaw near Zeits in Mifnia (b). The Abbot Trithemius fent him in the year

Hiftor. Latinis, 1515 to fearch all the Convents in Germany, in order to make a collection of all the

manufcripts, which could ferve to illuftrate Hiftory, or to improvethe catalogue of Ec- (d) Vignier,

() Idem,ibid. clefiaftical Writers ( c). Langius laboured for himſelf alfo when he was vifiting the e-Chrift, inthe

Libraries ; for it proved very uſeful to him when he wrote his Chronicle (d) [A]. It Index of the au-

begins

pag. 644.

[A] His Chronicle. ] It is intitled Chronicon Citicenfe.

i. e. " The Chronicle of Zeits." But it does not

follow from thence that Du Pleffis was in the right to

call the author of it Moine de Citiqué, i, e. " A Monk

of

Theatre del'An-

thors quoted.

VOL. VI.
7 T
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LAN!

(1) Voffius, De

Arte Hiftorica

cap. 12. pag. 69

begins with the year 1468 according to Voffius, but he is miftaken [B]. Coeffeteau had

recourſe to a very indifferent evafion [ C], when he anſwered the Mystere d'Iniquité, in

which fome paffages of Langius were quoted. There is a Reflection ofAndrew Rivetus

relating

1

" of Citicus ." Coeffeteau inftead of correcting that

blunder, made ufe of the fame words . Rivetus's ex-

preffions are not much better, le Moine Citique . See

their paffages in the remark [C]. Strangers have much

reafon to complain, that the French are uſed to alter

and disfigure the proper names fo, that one does not

know what to make of them. Voffius made this ob-

fervation againſt the celebrated Thuanus ( 1 ). But here

the fault confifts not only in disfiguring the name

of a city ; it is fomething worſe, for becauſe Lan-

gius compofed the Chronicle of a Cathedral Church,

they give him a name derived from that Church.

Now fuch a name does not in the leaft belong to

him.

[B] Voffus is miftaken. ] This work of Langius

is a Chronicle of the Epifcopal Church of Zeits. The

Emperor Otho I founded this Cathedral in the year

968. Pope John XIII confirmed it. Tefte Paulo Lan-

gio in Chronico Citizenfi, quod a dito anno (968) ufque

adannum 1515 deduxit Epifcoporum Citizenfium & alio-

(2) Aub. Mi- rum in vicinia Antiftitum res geftas commemorans ( 2) .

ræus, in Geogra- Langius carries his Chronicle from that foundation to

phia Ecclefiaftica, the year 1515 : he does not only give us the Hiftory

of the Bishop of Zeits, but he mentions alfo the other

Bishops of the neighbouring cities.

pag. 124.

(*) This is a

miftake. See the

remark [4].

Du Pleffis fays,

Moinede Citique.

66

66

"

"
yet be vanquished, for he fupports and proves his doc

" trine by paffagesfrom the Gospel, andfrom the Apoftle

" St. Paul's Epiftles, and even from the original works

" of the ancient orthodox Fathers (3) ,' Du Pleffis does ( 3) Du Pleffis

not omit the ſalvo which Langius makes ufe of to fof- Mornai, Myfters

d'Iniquité, pag.

"

"9

ten fo many bold propofitions . Thus fpeaks that Monk, 573-

fays he, non affertive, fed admirative, not with a de-

fign to affirm any thing, but out of admiration, fufpend-

ing bisjudgment after the example of feveral other per-

fons, till the matter be determined by a general Council.

I have here tranfcribed Langius's own words. Porro

quæ de Martini Lutheri Doctrina differui, non ficut dif-

cipulus ejus affertive, quod abfit, fed potius admirative

pofui utpote nullius adhuc juratus in verba magiftri.

Sed cum fim & ego more fufpenfus multorum , quoufque

per Oecumenicum univerfale & generale Concilium , quid

in tam ardua re tenendum fit, decretum fuerit, paratus

nibilo tamen minus, & modo, femper a recte fapientibus

doceri, quorum etiam & potiffimum Romanæ Ecclefia ju

dicio hac præfentia, & alia qualiacunque mea fcripta

& corrigenda & examinanda fubjicio, tametfi ego fu-

pra narrata, non de Romanis fed de Romanenfibus, id eft,

non indigenis, fed aliunde ad eum confluentibus defcripfe

" What I have obferved of Martin (4) Langius, a-
rim (4) . i . e .

" Luther's doctrine, I have not related affirmatively, pud Wolfium,

Left, memorabil.
as a difciple of his ; God forbid ; but rather by

66 way of admiration, as a man who is not addicted to

any party. For I am ftill in fufpenfe, like many

" other perfons, till it be decreed by a general Coun

" cil, what we ought to believe in thefe difficult and

" abftrufe matters. And yet I am always ready

66

66

66
to learn from thofe, who think right, to whole

" judgment, and particularly to that of the Church

" of Rome, Ifubmit both this and all my other writ-

" ings, to be by them examined and corrected.

" However what I have obferved above muſt be un-

" What

3

derſtood not of the native Romans, but of thoſe,

" who from other parts flock to Rome." Theſe words

are a ftrong proof of his being a Roman Catholic.

Here follows Coeffeteau's anſwer to this.

" the Sieur du Pleffis objects againſt us from Paul Lan-

" gius a Monk of Citicus (Zeits) and a difciple of.

" the Abbot Trithemius, fhews us the fincerity of the

" Proteftants, and with what honefty they publifh the

" works offome authors. For they make Langius fay

" fuch things concerning Luther, as are intirely incon-

" fiftent, not only with the doctrine, which Langius

[C] Coeffeteau bad recourfe to a very indifferent eva-

fion.] Du Pleffis Mornai could not omit to mention

the Elogies, which Langius beſtows on Martin Luther.

" Paul Langius, a Monk of Zeits (* ) , and a diſciple

of Abbot Trithemius juft when Luther began to ap-

pear in the world, though he did not quit his Mo-

" naſtery, yet was greatly moved by Luther's preach-

" ing, and gives him fuch a noble character as could

" hardly be expected from a Monk. This Martin, fays

" he, was a moft learned, and incomparable Divine,

" who endeavoured to restore the facredDivinity to its

primitive dignity, its ancient purity, and to the inno

cence, plainnefs and fimplicity of the Gospel, defpifing

" intirely all worldly Philofophy.... And in another

" place under the year 1503 , he mentions him together

" with Carloftad and Melanchthon, and obferves of

" them all, that they handle and teach the facred Theo-

logy fo as to give the pure wheat of the word ofGod,

" without any ftraw: that is to fay, without mixing

Philofophy and Syllogifms with it ; but confining them-

" felves only to the Gospel of Chrift, andto the Apoftle

" St. Paul, whom they take for their patrons and the

" only authority ; and with theftudy of the Holy Scripture

they join the fear of God, and the feeds of all the

" moral virtues, which they fow into the hearts of their

" difciples, by their swords, by their example, and by "

" their writings. And that it might not be objected

" to us, that this was faid before Luther had de-.

" clared war againſt the Pope, here follows what Lan-

" gius obferves under the year 1520, after he had ex,

" patiated on the abuſe and exceſs of indulgences. The

" fame (Luther) fays he, byhis doctrine and admirable

" preaching difcredited intirely the indulgences ; be raised

" doubts about them, and diffuaded the people from buy-:

" ing them, fhewing that they were not in the leaft ne-

ceffary tofalvation, they not being a remiffion of fins,

" but ferving only to make men careless ofrepenting, and

neglectful ofgood works, nay, that they were afum-

" bling block and an excitement to vice : that the me-

" rits of Chrift and the Saints were not the flock and

"fore of thefe indulgences, fince nothing of all this

66

66

66

66

66

was ever written in the primitive Church nor even

" during a thousand years by the Saints and Doc-

" tors of the orthodox Church ; fo far were they from

" having fuch a value for them, and fuch an high

opinion of them, as men have now, on account of the

money they raife by them. He afferted alfo and proved

" that the Church of Rome is not the firft and the

" head of the others by any divine right &c. And

for this reafon, adds he, they perfecute him now like

" another Athanafius, particularly because be afferted this

thefis, and fome other great and fublime articles of

" doctrine, which not only the Romans but even fome

" learned men, especially the Thomifts continue to oppofe.

" And yet this Martin, who is the firft and wifeft

man of this time in matters ofcontroverfy, could never

66 profeffed till his death, but alſo with what he wrote

" in that fame Chronicle, which contains thofe com-

" mendations on Luther. The Proteftants imagine

perhaps, that they will make us believe this author.

66 was a Lutheran and a Papift, an Heretic and

" Orthodox, for indeed they cannot otherwife reconcile

" with his former writings what they make him fay

" here. And let no man be impofed upon by the

66

name of Piftorius, who published that work ; for

though he turned Catholic, yet it was fome time af-

" ter, and he was ftill a Proteftant when he published,

" this Chronicle, with fome other works of German

" writers, and he does even declare, that he had it

" from Henry Petreus, who lived at Bafil amongst the

" Heretics. Farther, the authors of this forgery are

" fenfible that the world would hardly believe Lan-

" gius fpoke fo honourably both of the doctrine and

66 perfon of Luther ; and therefore they added to it'

" a pitiful and filly evafion, making him fay, that

" what he wrote was not affirmativè, but admirativè,.

" not to affirm any thing, but out of admiration, fufpend-

" ing bis judgment &c. One would think that this

" Langius wants a mafter, and is not yet determined .

" what religion he ought to chooſe (5 )." This is a ( 5 ) Coeffeteau,

wretched reply. It were better to be filent than to Reponse au Myft.

Father Gretfer waved it, and d'Iniquité, pag.
make fuch an anſwer

imagined he fhould find his account better in fup.

pofing that honeft Paul Langius, who longed to take

a woman in his arms, looked upon Luther as an hero,

Let us feewho would foon exterminate celibacy .

what the Sieur du Pieffis's apologist replied to this rail-

lery, and to Cceffeteau's evafion .

" Paul Langius a Citique Monk gives fuch a no-

" ble and beautiful character of Luther's doctrine,

that

1218, 1219.
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(e) See them in relating to Piftorius, who publiſhed this Monk's Chronicle in the year 1583 , which

Reflection is ill- grounded in my opinion [D]. Moreri's blunders are not confider-

We haetthem able (e) [E].

the Ift edition of

that Dictionary.

down in the re-

mark [E].

(6) Rivet, Re-

marquesfur la

Réponse au My

Flere d'Iniquité,

Part. 2. p. 633.

66

" that our Monk (Gretfer) cannot bear it, but he

" muft charge thofe, who published Langius's work,

" with adding to it from their own brains all that

" is quoted from it to that purpofe; thus he mea-

fures their Corn by the bufhel of the Papifts,

" who are uſed to falfify with additions and mutila-

tions , all the writings that pafs through their hands.

" And yet to deprive them of this objection, God

" fuffered this work to be published by a man, who

even then had already fecretly defigned to apofta-

" tife, which he did at laft publickly : I mean Pifto-

" rius, who would certainly have fince that time dif-

" covered this artifice, had he been concerned in it, or

any other perfon to his knowledge. Gretler, who

had it in his power to examine himupon this par-

" ticular, had not the impudence to charge the pub-

lifher of this chronicle with falfifying it, though

" otherwife he be impudent to the highest degree.

" He chofe rather to abuſe this poor Monk in theſe

"""words. It is this Langius , who at the first preach-

ing ofthe Lutheran Gofpel longed to leave his Mo-

naflery, imagining that the happy time was now

" come, whenthe Monks would be at liberty to throw

" off their hood and marry Nuns. But inthoſe times

the Monks knew very well how to find means to

" lie with Nuns, without marrying them : and if

" they had not been hindered by other confiderations,

" Coeffeteau does not want to be told, that they had

" opportunities enough to gratify their defires (6) ."

Thefe laft words fhew evidently, that the common

(1) David Chy-

træus in Saxonia,

lib. 3. pag. m.
80.

topicks which the Miffionaries infilt upon against the

marriage of the Reformers, and of the Monks who

improved the Proteftant Religion, are not fofavourable

to them, as they imagine . They afford them indeed

a large field for declamations ; the moſt odious defcrip-

tions of fenfuality drop very thick from their pen.

But it is an eafy matter to retort their own objecti-

ons upon them ; for it is but too true that they who

make a vow of celibacy, do not always keep it ; and

common fenfe teaches us, that if the Minifters of the

Church have not power enough over themselves to ab-

ftain from women, it is much better that they fhou'd

fatisfy their paffion with their own wives, than with

their neighbour's wives.

[D] Areflection of Andrew Rivetus ... which is ill-

grounded in my opinion . ] We have feen juft now, that

he pretends Piftorius would have difcovered his falfi-

fication after he was become a good Papift . I believe

that he is miſtaken . If Piftorius had falfified Lan-

gius's manufcript, he would never have boafted of it .

The advantage which might accrue to the Church

of Rome from fuch a confeffion , would have been

very inconfiderable. Whether Langius commended

Luther in the year 1520, or spoke ill of him, or did

not mention him at all, it is after all of very little

confequence. But Pittorias could not have difcovered

his wicked artifice, without making himself contemp-

tible to the Roman Catholicks, aud expofing himfelf

to the abufes of the Proteftants, who from his own

confeffion would have had an argument to prove him

a diſhoneſt man. Such faults are never confeffed ; they

are attended with too bad confequences to be owned.

[E] Moreri's blunders are not confiderable . ] He ought

to have called Langius's native place Zwiska and not

Zwickau (7). His Monaftery was called Bozau and (7) It is called

not Bozan. The miſtake of Paftorius inftead of Pifto- Zurickau in the

rius has been corrected in the editions printed in edition ofMorerHolland . It ought not to have been faid, that his printed in Hol-

Chronicle begins with the year 1468 ; this is a blun-

der of Voffius, which I have already cenfured, and

which Zeillerus has tranfèribed ( 1 ) .

LANGIUS (RODOLPH a Gentleman of Weftphalia, and Provoſt of the Ca-

thedral Church of Munſter towards the end of the fifteenth Century, diftinguiſhed

himſelf by his learning, and by his zeal for the reftoration of polite Literature. He

went through his firft ftudies at Deventer, and was afterwards fent into Italy ; by

his uncle the Dean of Munfter, and applied himſelf to the greateſt maſters in Lite-

rature, Laurence Valla, Mapheus Vegius, Francis Philelphus and Theodore Gaza. By

this means he acquired a good taſte of the Latin ftile both in verfe and profe, and con-

firmed himſelf in it by compofing feveral pieces . His fellow-travellers in that journey

were Maurice Count of Spiegelberg, and Rodolph Agricola : after they were returned

into Germany, they laboured all three to banish ignorance, and were the first who by

their example and by their exhortations eſtabliſhed a good method of writing in Latin, and

of teaching that tongue. Langius being fent to the Court of Rome by the Bishop and

Chapter of Munfter, under Pope Sixtus IV, acquitted himself very well of his Com-

miffion, and came back with letters from this Pope and from Laurence de Medicis,

which made him ftill more confidered than he was before, by thoſe who had fent him

to Rome, fo that he was more able to profecute his defign of making the Belles Lettres

flouriſh, by baniſhing from the ſchools the ignorance which prevailed there. He was

obliged to ftruggle fome years with thoſe who protected it [4], and who objected that

the

land.

( 8 ) Zeillerus , de

Hiftoricis, Part.

I. pag. 85.

Cologn, and not

[A] He was obliged to ftruggle fomeyears with thofe doctrina in fcholis ufitata neceffariam effe & Langi-

who protected ignorance.] The Univerfity of Cologne um rede, Lovanienfes ( 2) perperam judicare, in refpon- (2 ) As the au-

thwarted Langius's commendable defign; but it was fis ad Epifcopum fuis pronunciaffent : Epifcopus qui Ita- thor had only

approved by the Italians, and their fuffrages had fuch lorum, apudquos olim vixerat, cenfuram magni faciebat, mentioned the

a power with the Bishop of Munfter, that they de- facultatem aperienda novæ bonarum literarum fchola University of

termined him intirely. You will fee a more particu- Collegio dedit. i . e. " Langius ftrenuously affer- that of Lovain,

lar account of this in Chytræus's words ( 1 ) . Caufam " ted the cauſe of polite literature, and fhewed effec- we ought per-

bonarum literarum & emendationis ftudiorum doctrina " tually how neceffary it was to alter the method haps to read Co.

barbara, paſſim in omnibus Collegiis & Scholis regnan- " of ſtudying, which in thofe times of ignorance lonienfes inſtead

tium, majore cum fructu egit ( Langius) tametfi aliquot " had prevailed in moſt of the colleges and fchools ; But he had per-
of Lovanienfes.

adbuc annos reluctantibus veteris Barbarici patronis, " though the patrons of ignorance oppofed his defign haps forgot to

ac nominatim Academia Colonienfi, quæ datis ad Con- " for fome years, particularly the Univerfity of Co- obferve, that the

radum Ritbergenfem Epifcopum, qui Henrico Swartzbur- " logne, which fent a letter to Conrad Ritberg, who Univerfity of

genfifuccefferat, &fummum Collegium, literis, ufitatum had fucceeded Henry Swartsburg in the Bishoprick Louv

tot feculis inftituenda adolefcentia & docendi rationem " of Munfter, and to the Chapter, defiring them to fhop ofMunfter

& libellos, in fcholis retineri, & mutationes novas, " continue the old method of teaching, and the to thwart Langi-

& ftudiis & difciplina periculofas, faveri flagitabant. " books that were in ufe for fo many years, and us's defign.

Etfi autem erudite & graviter Confilii fui caufas Re- " to prevent all changings, which were dangerous

dolphus explicabat : tamen ad Italorum doctorum judi-

cia ipfi provocare neceffefuit. Qui cum emendationem

66 to the ſtudies and to the education of the youth.

" Though Rodolph explained the reafons of his de

Louvain did alfo

4 66 fign
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the introducing a new method of teaching was dangerous ; but at last he got over all

thefe difficulties, and perfuaded his Bifhop to found a ſchool at Munfter, the direction

(a) Takenfrom of which was committed to learned men. He pointed out to them the method they

David Chytræus, were to follow, and the books they were to explain, and gave them the ufe of his fine

pag.m.80, Library. This fchool being thus eſtabliſhed a little before the end of the fifteenth Cen-

&feq. allobeelde tury, became very flouriſhing, and ferved as a nurſery for Literature to all Germany

his Oration
weteris Saxonia till the Revolutions which were occafioned at Munſter by the Anabaptifts in the year

1554. Langius died in the year 1519 at the age of fourfcore. He publiſhed fome

Weftphaliabodie Poems, by which it appears that there were Latin Poets of fome reputation in Germany

nominatur Pag before Conrad Celtes (a) [B] . Rodolph Agricola dedicated his Latin Tranflation of (6)Idem, in ea

Plato's Axiochus to Langius (b).

Provincia am-

pliffima que

m. 108, & feq.

(+) See the mar-

ginal note (2).

(a) Cafaremon

tangs.

Scient. Matbem.

pag. 388.

66

66

66

fign with a great deal of learning and wiſdom,

yet he was obliged to afk advice of the learned

" men in Italy, who gave it as their opinion, that it

was neceffary to alter the manner of teaching in

"the fchools, that Langius had judged right, and

" that thofe of Louvain were in the wrong in their

" anſwers to the Bishop ; whereupon the Bishop, who

" had a great refpect for the judgment of the Italians,

" amongſt whom he had lived formerly, gave the

" Chapter a power to open a new ſchool for polite

" literature."

[B] He published fome Poems, by which it appears

that there were Latin Poets of fome reputation in Ger-

many before Conrad Celtes.] Let us quote again the

fame voucher. Primus autem Germania Poeta, ip-

fius Rodolphi Agricola judicio, avorum ætate, aliquot

ante Conradum Celten annos celebris, hic Rodolphus

Langius fuit, editis, de excidio Hierofolyma poftremo,

de obfidione Novefi, de Paulo Apoftolo, de Maria Vir-

gine, Poëmatis clarus . Deque condifcipulo & aquali fuo

Hegius cecinit :

Jam ferre Poetas

Barbarie in media Weftphalis ora poteft.

Langius hanc decorat majorum fanguine clarus,

Monafteriaci laufque decufque foli,

Primus Melpomenem qui rura in Weftphala duxit,

Cum caneret laudes, maxime Paule, tuas.

Rodolph Langius was, in Rodolph Agricola'si . e . “

" opinion, the firft amongst ths German Poets; he was

" famous in our grandfather's days, fome years before

Conrad Celtes,having published the followingpoems,

" on the laft deftruction of Jerufalem, on the fiege.

" of Nuys, on the Apoftle St. Paul, on the virgin.

Mary, bywhich poems he has gained a reputation.
66

༤
Hegius his fchoolfellow and contemporary fays of

" him: Weftphalia can now Juffer Poets, in the midft

" of the darkness that covers it. Langius eminent by

" bis noble extraction, the glory and ornament of Mun-

fter, illuftrates this country. He is the first who led

" the mufe into the fields of Weftphalia, when be jung

" thypraife, O great Saint Paul."

66

Oratione, pag.

108.

Obferve that Chytræus by ufing the word editis,

published, hints that theſe poems had been printed :

and yet the abbreviator of Gefner's Bibliotheque (3 ), (3) Epit. Bib
liath. Gefneri,

who mentions fome other poems of Langius, raifes

fome doubts ; for he obferves that Herman Hamelman, pag. m. 734.

who acknowledges that he had feen thoſe poems,

does not declare, whether they were printed or only

manuſcripts.

LANGIUS JOSEPH) born at Keiſerſberg (a) in Upper Alface, and Profeffor of

Mathematics and of the Greek Tongue at Friburg a city of Brifgaw, was compofing in

(6)Voffius, de the year 1612 his Elementale Mathematicum (b), which, according to Voffius, was not

printed (c) till five years after (d). Ifaac Habrecht a Philofopher and Phyſician made

Additions to it, and adorned it with Notes and Plates, and publiſhed it thus (e) in the (d) At Fri-

year 1625. Langius had publiſhed at Strafburg in the year 1598 a Florilegium [ A] in

8vo, which fome years after was followed by a work in folio intitled, Polyanthea ( ) At Strasburg.

nova [B]. He lived feveral years in the Proteftant Communion, and then he turned () Taken from

Roman Catholic (f). I fhall give the titles of his other works below [C].

(c ) And yet the
edition of 1512

is fet down in

the Oxford Cata
logue.

[A] A Florilegium ] It is a collection in an Alpha-

betical order of fentences, Apophthegms, Compari-

fons, examples, and fymbols. Such a work is very

ufeful to young ſcholars, when they have fome difcour-

ſes or exerciſes to make upon any fubjects. Learned

men might alſo uſe it with fome advantage, if all

that is quoted there had been carefully compared with

(1 ) Dietericus ni- the originals. But nothing like this has been done.

bil aliud in Lan- Our Langius did only tranfcribe modern compilers,

gio reprebendit,
and amongſt others Thomas Hibernicus ( 1 ), whofe

quam credulita-

work intitled Flores Doctorum (the flowers of the lear-
tem, qua fe ab

Hibernico decipi ned) abounds with errors.

paus. Thoma-

fius , de Plagio,

and at Cologn, in

the year 1539.

[B] Palyanthea nova.] The author follows in this

work the fame method as in his Florilegium . There
num. 482.

are fome paffages of it corrected in the Spanish expur-

(21 At Bafil, gatory Index, which contains alfo an hiftory ofthe

and then at Sarno books intitled Polyanthea. I imagine that the reader

in the year 1514, will not blame me for giving here the fubitance of

that history . The firft Polyanthea was printed in the

Index Libror. year 1512 (2) : it was written by the Monk Domi-

probib. pag. 726, nicus Nanus Mirabellius, the author of the Monotef

edit, 1667. faron Evangeliorum, or the harmony ofthe four Gof-

pels. The fecond was compiled by a bookfeller of

( 3 ) It was print- Cologne named Maternus Cholinus, and publifhed in

ed at Venice in the year 1585 ( 5 ) . He added to Mirabellius's work ,

all that he thought fit to tranfcribe from three other

books which had been publiſhed, I mean the collec-

tion of Bartholomæus Amantius, the Sententiarum opus

the year 1592.

burg.

the Preface of

his Polyantbea.

abfolutiffimum ex probatiffimis au&oribus excerptum (4) . (4) By Francifcus

Tertius, or De

i . e. A molt complete work containing fentences, Tert, ofAnjou.

" collected from the most approved authors." And This work was

an anonymous work printed at Lyons. Cholinus ad- printed at Paris

ded to all this his own collections. The third , intitled in the year 1560,

Polyanthea nova, is our Jofeph Langius's work: it was and reprinted in

the year 1580,

printed at Geneva in the year 1600, at Lyons in the

year 1604, at Francfort in the year 1607, and feve

ral times fince. The fourth, intitled Polyanthea no-

viffima, is divided into twenty books, and differs from

the preceding only with regard to fome additions which

it contains. The fifth with this title, Florilegium mag-

num, feu Polyantheafloribus noviffimis fparfa, was pub-

lifhed at Frankfort in the year 1621. The new ad-

ditions contained in this work are owing to the Lu-

cubrations of Francifcus Sylvius Infulanus. We have

mentioned Gruter's Supplements in another place (5) : (5) In the article
GRUTER

they are in two volumes, fo that the Florilegium mag.
(James) remark

num contains three. The 1ft is of Sylvius Infulanus, 0.

the 2d and 3d, printed at Francfort in the year 1624,

were compiled by Gruter,

[C] Ifballgive the titles of his other works below.I

He publiſhed an edition of Juvenal and Perfius at Fri-

burg in the year 1608. Tyracinium Græcarum Lite-

rarum (an introduction to the Greek tongue for young

beginners) printed in the fame City in the year 1607.

Adagia, five Sententia proverbiales, (A collection of

Proverbs, or proverbial fayings) .

LANGLE (JOHN MAXIMILIAN DE) Minifter of the Gofpel, was born at

Evreux in the year 1590. He was called to the Reformed Church of Roan in the year

3
1615,
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1615, being then but twenty five years old . He performed there all the functions of

a Minifter during fifty two years, and always with a great reputation, piety and elo-

quence. We have of him two volumes of Sermons, the one on the eighth Chapter of

the Epiftle to the Romans, the other on feveral texts of the holy Scripture, and a Dif-

fertation in the form of a Letter being a defence of Charles I King of England . Seven

years before his death he fell fick of a palfy, which caufed an impediment in his ſpeech ;

(a ) This article but yet he continued to pleaſe and edify by his converfations, which were both pious and

it has been com- witty. He died in the year 1674, at the age of fourfcore and four years, leaving feveral

municated to me children behind him [4],,who have inherited his merit and virtue (a).

is printed just as

(a) Thuanus,

lib. 74. towards

the year 1581 .

the end, under

(b) See the re-
mark [4].

merar,in Vita

Melanch

333.

(2) Ibid.

(3) Ibid.

pag.
m.

[A] He left feveral children behind him. ]SAMUEL

DE LANGLE his eldeft fon was born at London, and

was carried into France when he was but a year old ;

he continued in that country till the laft perfecution

obliged him to retire into England . He was a mini-

fter at about the fame age as his father had been,

and ferved the church of Roan with him during three

years. He was afterwards called to Paris in the year

1671 , to be a minister to the congregation which met

at Charenton he was very much efteemed in both

on account of his ftrict morals, found learning, and

confummate wiſdom : there was an intimate friend-

fhip between him and Monfieur Claude . The perfe-

cution which the reformed fuffered in France, and par-

ticularly the King's Edict by which the fathers were

deprived of their children, forced him to take fanctu-

ary in England. The University of Oxford took a

pride in conferring the degree of Doctor of Divi-

nity upon him, without his petitioning for it ; and

King Charles II. fhewed him how much he esteemed

him by making him a Prebendary of Westminster. He

was born in the year 1622. In June 1693 , when he

was threeſcore and eleven years old, he fell fick of a

violent diftemper, in which however he enjoyed all

the ftrength of his mind, addreffing continually ex-

cellent difcourfes to his relations, to his friends, and

particularly to his children, to whom he had given

the fame education as he had received from his fa-

ther. The publick has not yet feen any of his wri

tings, but a letter concerning the controverfy between

thole who are called Epifcopalians and Prefbyterians in

England. Doctor Stillingfleet now Bishop of Wor-

celter ( 1 ) had it printed at the end of one of his books ( 1 ) ) He died

on the fame fubject. But they found amongst his ma- fince the first

nufcripts a treatife of the Chriftian truth, which he impreffion of this,

had begun fome years ago, and which he had finifh- namely in the
year 1699.

ed a little before he died. It is hoped that his eldeſt

fon Monfieur de Langle, who is alfo a minifter, will

foon publish that work . The illuftrious deceaſed had

alfo made feveral critical remasks on divers paffages

of the Scripture, and particularly on the Pfalms , which (2) Memoirs

it is thought he would have publiſhed himſelf, had he communicated to

lived long enough to put them in that order and me, which I

condition, which it feems he defigned to do (2) . publiſh just as

As for the other children of John Maximilian de fent to me.
they have been

Langle, the memoirs I quote do not mention a word

of them.

LANGUET (HUBERT) born at Viteaux in Burgundy (a), gained a great reputa-

tion by his learning and virtue in the fixteenth Century. Having read a book of Me-

lanchthon in Italy, it created in him fo ftrong a defire to be acquainted with that great

man, that he went into Germany on purpoſe to vifit him. There was the moſt inti-

mate friendſhip between them [4] . He charmed him by his agreeable converfation ;

for with a ſtrong memory he had alſo a very acute judgment (b) . He continued a long

upon

[A] There was the moft intimate friendship between

Melanchthon andbim.] All that I have to obferve

this fubject is extracted from Joachim Camera-

rius's life of Melanchthon. Hunc (Langetum) lectio

libri cujufdam in Italia, ubi tum ipfe degeret, a Philippo

Melanchthone compofiti cupiditate incenderat videndi au-

torem illius, & ea ftimulos perpetuo admovens perpulerat

tandem ut in Germaniam veniret, & Wittembergamfe

( 1) Joach. Ca- conferret ( 1 ) . Languet arrived at Wittenberg in the year

1549 (2), and kept fo conftantly to Melanchthon that

he never left him, except to take a journey now and

then. Neque ab ipfo difceffit nifi interdum per intervalla

quædam peregrinationum quibus mirifice delectabatur, do-

nec Philipi Melanchthonis vita in terris duravit (3).

Languet's converſationwas admirable ; he difcourfed ve-

ry pertinently on the intereft of Princes, and was per-

fectly well acquainted with the hiftory of illuftrious

Men. Erat autem Philippo grata atque jucunda mul-

tarum magnarumque rerum, quas ille tenebat, comme-

moratio, & oratio de Regibus Principibufque gubernatio-

num, &altis fapientia, virtute, doctrina præftantibus

borum temporum (4). i . e . " Melanchthon was very

" much pleafed and delighted with his converfations,

in which he gave him an account of feveral impor-

tant affairs, which he remembered very well, and

" with his difcourfes concerning Kings and Princes,

" and other men of thofe times eminent for their

" wiſdom, virtue, and learning." His memory never

failed him with regard either to the circumftances of

times, or to proper names ; and he difcovered the

inclinations of men, and forefaw the fuccefs of things

with a wonderful fagacity . The perfon who gives

him that character had been particularly acquainted

with him. Neque ego, fays he (5 ) , audivi ullum al-

terum, qui tam prudenter & certò, & planè, dilucide,

difertè exponeret, quicquid narrare inftituiffet. Non ille

in hominum nominibus falli, non indiciis temporum er-

rare, non confundere rerum negotiorumque ferism. Erat

(4) Ibid.

(5) Ibid.
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""

while

autem in eofingularis jagacitas in notandis naturis bo-

minum, & conjiciendo, quo quifque fuopte ingenio defer-

retur, & qua effet voluntatis inclinatio. Confiliorum

etiam folertiffimus æftimator, & eventuum futurorum

provifione admirabilis. i . e. I never heard a man,

who could expound with fo much prudence, cer-

" tainty, plainnefs, evidence, and eloquence, what-

ever he undertook to relate ; he never mistook the

names of men ; he was never wrong in the cir-

" cumftances of time ; nor did he ever confound the

" order and feries of things and events. He had

" alfo a wonderful fagacity to difcover the Charac-

ters of men, and to conjecture which way men's

tempers would lead them, and what was the incli-

" nation of their minds . He judged almoft with

" certainty of their defign , and could most wonder-

" fully foreſee the event of things."
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Let us add to this what Monfieur de la Mare re-

lates. He obferves that about the year 1548, a Ger-

man gave Languet Melanchthon's Common Places or

Body of Divinity ; that Languet having read that

book four or five times over that fame year in his tra-

vels, found all his doubts removed which had a long ( 6 ) Quo tempore

time perplexed his mind, and conceived an extraordi- narrat in Philippi

nary efteem for Melanchthon ; that having confulted Melanchthonis

the mott confiderable divines at Leipfick, he embraced Vita Joachimus
Camerarius ele-

the Proteftant Religion ; and became a pupil of Joachim

Camerarius who was profeffor of polite literature in the multiplici eruditi-
gantis illius &

Univerfity of Leipfick ; that he even lodged at that one referti de ani-

Profeffor's house ; that feeing the troubles arifing in ma libri à Me-

that country he undertook a journey into Italy till larchhane non isa

fuch time as he could fettle in Germany when the ridem fcriptlectione Lange-

publick tranquillity fhould be restored there ; that he tum tanta viden-

tudied the law a whole year at Padua, and took di autoris cupi-

his Doctor's degree there ; that he went afterwards to

Bologna, and that at this time, as Joachim Camera- ec Phi-
lip. de la Mare,

rius relates it (6) , he was fo enchanted with the read- in Vita Langueti,

ing of a new book of Melanchthon, that he longed pag. 10.

for

ditate incenfum

VOL. VI. 70
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(e) Thuanus,
lib 74. towards

the end, under

the year 158 .

while one of the firft Counsellors of Auguftus Elector of Saxony (c) , and if we may be-

lieve Thuanus, he left that Court only [B] becauſe he was fufpected to be one of thole

who adviſed Gafper Peucer to publifh an Expofition of the Doctrine of the Lord's Sup-

per agreeable to the Geneva Confeffion of Faith. That Hiſtorian adds, that having left

the Court of Saxony he retired with the Prince of Orange, and was employed in very

important affairs ; but that whilft he applied himſelf to them he fell fick and died at

(d) Idem, ibid. Antwerp September the 50th 1581 atthe age of threefcore and three years ( d). He was

very much efteemed by Monfieur du Pleffis Mornai [C]. He is thought to be the au-

thor of the Oration which was delivered before Charles IX King of France, December

the 23d 1570, in the name of feveral Princes of Germany [D] . It is to him people

afcribe the famous Treatife which is intitled, VINDICIA CONTRA TYRANNOS [ E] ;

i. e. A Defence against Tyrants." The Latin Letters which he wrote to Sir Philip (f) Which he

(e) See Efais de Sidney were printed at Frankfort in the year 1639 (e). Thoſe which he wrote in wrote to Au-

Literat forJuly the fame tongue to both the Camerarius's, father and fon, were publiſhed in the year Saxony .

1646, and have been reprinted with fome others (f) in the year 1685 : there is a beau-

tiful Preface (g) prefixed to them, which contains a noble Panegyric upon him.

They published at Hall in the year 1699 a large Collection of thofe Letters, rarius , grandion

which he wrote to his mafter the Elector of Saxony [ F] during the courfe of the nego- to the author of

1702, pag. 23.

Idem, ibid. p.9.

(3) Camer. in

Vita Melanchth.

pag. m. 344.

for nothing more paffionately, than to return into Ger-

many, to fee the author of that book ; which he did

accordingly in the year 1549.

I find fomething in this account, which puzzles me ;

for it is not at all probable, that a man who has con-

ceived fuch an eſteem for Melanchthon, by reading

his Body of Divinity, that he takes him for the only

(7) Melanchtho⋅ wife man in the world (7 ) , fhould take a journey to

nem ab eo tempore Leipfick , continue there fome time, and embrace
tanti æftimare, ut
reliquos cecutive there the Proteftant Religion without waiting once upon

ac propriis af- that divine ; and that he ſhould be impatient to make

fectibus indulgere him a vifit, only upon reading at Bologna another

judicaret, unum work of that author. It is not true that Camerarius

autem fapere Me-
afferts this other work was the treatiſe de Anima (con-

lanchthonem.

cerning the foul) and that it determined Languet to

return into Germany. He expreffes himself fo as to

hint, not a fecond journey, but the first, pepulerat

tandem ut in Germaniam veniret. i. e. " Determined

" him at laft to come into Germany (8) ." Laftly it is

very ftrange, that if Languet had been Camerarius's

difciple and boarder at Leipfic in the year 1548, Ca-

merarius fhould yet affert that Langius did not come

into Germany till the year 1549, out of a defire

to fee Melanchthon , occafioned by a book he read in

Italy. It is unquestionable that either Camerarius or

Monfieur de la Mare must be here mistaken. It is

most probable that the former is in the right, for

Languet (9 ) himselfrelates, that having read Melanch-

thon's Body of Divinity in Italy in the year 1547,

and not being thoroughly fatisfied with what is there

obferved concerning the Lord's Supper, he was de-

termined to go and confult the author himself, and

faw him in the year 1549. Would he fpeak thus,

if he had embraced the Proteftant Religion at Leip.

fick, in the year 1547, and if Camerarius had been

his profeffor and his Landlord that fame year in the

fame city?

(9) Languet,

Epift. 15. ad

Joach. Camerar.

pag. m. 27.

[B] If we may believe Thuanus, he left that court

only &c.] Thuanus gives us too imperfect an account

of this . The expofition of the doctrine of the Lord's

Supper was published in the year 1573. Languet was

not then at the court of Saxony, but at the Emperor's ;

and he did not leave that employment till the year

1577 (10), that his Electoral Highnefs of Saxony had

given him leave to retire where ever he pleaſed ; and

which he wrote fince that time he always kept up a great correfpon-

dence with that Prince, though he applied himfelf to

the affairs of Prince Cafimir, or to thofe of the Prince

of Orange . All this is proved by the letters publifh-

ed in the year 1699.

28th of thoſe

to Camerarius

the fon.

(11) Vie de Du

Plefis Mornai,

pag. 56. under

the year 1581.

[ C] He was very much efteemed by Monfieur du

Pleffis Mornai ] This appears from the following

paffage (11 ) . " Du Pleffis at his arrival at Antwerp

found his wife and children fick. And even a fon

" whom God had given him in his abfence, was

" foon after fnatched away from him. But befides

" this, his intimate friend Monfieur Languet was

" dead : Madam du Pleffis , though fick herfelf, had

" attended him to his laft moment. His dying words

" were thefe. That the only thing whichgrieved him
ἐσ was,

that he had not been able to fee Monfieur du

Pleis again before he died, to whom he would have

66

66

66

guftus Elector of

(g) Written by

Joachim Came-

Melanchthon's

ciations. Life.

left his very heart, had it been in his power. That

" he bad wished to live, to fee the worldreformed ; but

fince it became daily worse and worse, he had no

longer any bufinefs in it ; that the Princes of thefe

" times were ftrange men ; that virtue had much to

fuffer, and little to get: That he pitied Monfieur du

66

66

66

Plefis very much ; to whofe fhare a great part of

" the misfortunes of the times wouldfall, and who would

" fee many unhappy days ; but that he must take courage,

" for God would affift him. For the rest he begged one
46

thing of him, in his laft farewell, namely that be

" would mention fomething of their mutual friendship,

" in the first book heshould publish. Which Monfieur

" du Pleffis did foon after in a fhort preface to the

" Latin tranflation of his treatiſe of the Truth of the

" Chriftian religion." The commendations, which he

beftows on Languet in that preface, and what others

have publifhed upon the fame fubject, have been care-

fully collected by Voetius ( 12) . The epitaph alone ( 12 ) Difput.

is worth a panegyrick. You will meet with it in the Theologic . vol . 4.

fame Voetius. pag. 238,&feq.

Obferve that Languet fhewed himſelf a very affec-

tionate and zealous friend to Monfieur du Pleffis, at

the time of the maffacre committed on St. Bartholo

mew's day (13).

.

(13)See the Ve

[D] He is thought to be the author of the oration which de Mr. Du Pieffis,

was delivered before Charles IX. ... in the name of pag. 22. See aija

feveral Princes of Germany. ] Monfieur Colomies gives pag . 12.

a very strong proof of it in his Melanges Hiftoriques ( 14) ( 14) Pag. 13,

or Hiftorical Mifcellanies . He takes it from a letter of 14

Languet to his hero Sir Philip Sidney, dated from Vi-

enna January the first, 1574-

[E] It is to him people afcribe the famous treatife,

which is entitled VINDICIE CONTRA TYRANNOS. ]

What I have obferved upon this fubject in the firſt

ſketch of this dictionary is too long to be convenient-

ly inferted in this place ; I thought it therefore more

proper to refer it to the end of this work in the form

of a differtation.

above in quota-

tion (44) of the

67, 68.

Some perfons fuppofe him to be the author of the

book, entitled de Furoribus Gallicis ( 15) , of the mad- (15) Mentioned

nefs of the French but without any juft ground (16) .

It was thought in his family, that he wrotethe famous article BEZA.

apology for the Prince of Orange ; the reafon of this

opinion was, that he had fent a copy of it to every ( 16 ) See Mr. de

one of his relations, as a work of his own compofing. la Mare, in Vita

And yet Grotius afcribes ( 17) this apology to another
Langueti, pag.

French man, named Peter de Villiers (18).

[F] They have published .... a large collection of the ( 17 ) Lib. 3. Bel-

letters, which he wrote to his mafter the Elector of Saxo, gic. Annal.

ny ] Monfieur Ludovicus profeffor in the Univerfity ( 18 ) La Mare in

of Hall has given us this edition . We fhould be ftill Vita Languet",

more obliged to him, had he added to it an index pag. 121 , 122.

ofthe principal fubjects mentioned in them, and had he

taken care to have the errors of the printers or of the

tranfcribers with regard to proper names more ex-

actly corrected . People wonder that he prefixed no

preface to this book, and that whereas the editions

publifhed in Germany are generally confiderable by

their indexes, there is none to Languet's letters, where

it was wanted more than in a great many other books ;

because each of theſe letters contains feveral particular

3 facts,
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(19) In his No

publique des Let-

tres, for March

1701, pag. 286,

&c.

velles de la Re-

(a) Voffius , de

Scient. Matbem.

pag. 341.

(6) Lanfberg.

Epift. Dedic. U-

ranometriæ.

(1) De Scient.

Mathemat.

tiations. We muſt not omit what Thuanus relates of a converfation he had with him in

the year 1579 [G] .

66

66

<<

towards the be-

facts, which are not in the leaft connected with any comitiorum jus, circulorum numerus, confiliorum ordo def-

general fubject. This work is intitled, Arcana fæculi cribitur (20) . i . e. " From Strafburg we came to (20) Thuan . de

decimi fexti. Huberti Langueti, Legati, dum viveret, Baden, where Thuanus meeting with Languet, who Vita fua, lib. 2.,

& Confiliarii Saxonici, Epiftolæ fecrete ad Principem " was free from all buſineſs, ſtuck fo clofely to ginning, pag. in.

fuum Auguftum Sax. Ducem & S. R. 1. feptemvirum. " him during three days, that it was imagined he 1176.

Ex APXEIN Saxonico defcriptas primus è Museo edit. " could never part from him : fo pleafed was he

Jo. Petr. Ludovicus. i . e. " The fecret hiftory of the " with this man's eminent probity, and with his great.

" feventeenth century, being a collection of letters judgment not only in the Sciences, but alfo in pub-

" written by Hubert Languet, Embaffador and Coun- lick affairs, in which he had been ingaged all his

" fellor of the Court of Saxony, to his maſter, Au- " life time, having ferved feveral Princes very faith-

guftus Duke of Saxony and Elector of the Empire, " fully he was particularly fo well acquainted with

" tranſcribed from the publick records of Saxony, " the affairs of Germany, that he could inftruct the

" and now publifhed for the first time by John Peter " Germans themſelves in the affairs of their own

" Ludovicus." The Abbot Nicaife had told me for

certain, that the author's life writen by Monfieur de la

Mare would be prefixed to theſe letters ; but this did

not prove true. It has been publiſhed by itſelf in

the fame city of Hall, in the year 1700, in 12m0.

If I had met with it foon enough, this article would

havebeen much better,more complete and more connect-

ed . Confult Monfieur Bernard ( 19) , whohasgiven a very

full and accurate account of this piece ; which is very

well written and very curious.

[G] We must not omit ... a converfation, which Thu-

anus bad with him....] He got acquainted with

Languet at the wells of Baden in the year 1579, and

was fo well pleaſed with this man's behaviour, and

with his agreeable and learned converſations that he

thought he fhould never be able to part with him.

Here follows the elogy he beſtows upon him ; I tranf-

cribe it here, becauſe neither Voetius nor Monfieur

Teiffier mention it in the leaft. Argentina Badam

ventum, ubi Thuanus Languetum vacuum na&us ita mor-

dicus per triduum ei adhæfit , ut ab eo divelli non poffe pu-

taretur. Ita candor hominis illum ceperat, infigni probi

tate, judicio non folum in literis, fed in publicis negotiis,

que tota vita fub variis Principibus magna fide geffe

rat, præditi ad hæc rerum Germania callentifs . Ut Ger-

manos ipfos res patrias fuas doceret. Toto illo tempore

cum eo affiduus, nifi quantum aquis fumendis impendebat,

cum multa didicit, tum breviculum manu ipfius perfcrip-

tum, quod& nunc fervat, poftquam hinc difceffit, ab eo

accepit, quo generalis Germania ftamus, ficut bodie eft,

"6

country. Thuanus being conftantly with him all

" that time, except when he was drinking the wa

ters, learnt a great many things from him ; and

" when he had left that place, he received from him

" fome memoirs, written in his own hand, contain-

ing an account of the prefent ftate . of Germany,

" of the rights of the diets, of the number of the

" circles, and of the order or rank of the different

" councils of that Country, which memoirs he ftill

keeps by him."
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Thuanus alfo relates that Languet made him take

notice of a German Lord who was at a window

with his wife, and aſked him afterwards with a ſmile,

Ifyou were put to your choice, would you prefer a wo-

man as beautiful as he is, before the Archbishoprick of

Cologne ? Thuanus who did not underſtand the de-

fign of this queſtion, made no anſwer to it.

Whereupon Languet explained the whole myſtery to

him, and told him that the German Lord was the THE inconve-

Count of Ifemburg, who had lately refigned the Arch- niencies which

bishopric of Cologne, to marry Jane de Lignes, the attend the fup-

Count of Aremberg's fifter. He added that the fup- bacy in the noble

preffion of Celibacy was burthenfom to the great Pro- Proteftant fami-

teftant Lords in Germany ; for whereas in the time lies in Germany.

of Popery they uſed to put their daughters into Nun- (21 ) Filias omneis

neries, with certain hopes to fee them foon raiſed to quibus bomines

the dignity of Abbeffes in fome rich Nunnery, they proletarii atun
were now obliged to provide hufbands for them, dunt, matrimonio

though they lived in a country, where people were Idem, ibid.

very prolific (21 ) .

LANSBERGIUS (PHILIP) had a rank amongſt the Mathematicians of the ſeven-

teenth Century. He was born in Zealand (a) in the year 1561 (b) , and was a Miniſter

of the Goſpel at Antwerp in the year 1586, and afterwards for feveral years [A] at Goes

in Zeland ; and being afterwards difcharged of his functions on account of his old age,

he retired to Middleburg (c) , where he died in the year 1632 .

his works below [B].

[A] He was a minifter...for feveral years . ] Vof-

fius ( 1 ) afferts in page 237, that he was Minifter at

Goes thirty nine years more or less : but in page 341

he fets down but twenty nine years. There is certain-

ly an error of the prefs here ; but whether it confifts

in the omiffion or in the addition of an x, I own I

cannot tell it: It must be one.
•

66

[B] You will find the titles of his works below.]

Chronologia Sacra Libri VI. " Six books of facred

Chronology": printed in the year 1626. Progymnaf

mata Aftronomia reftituta. Effays on the reftitution

" of Aftronomy" ; printed at Middelburg in the

year 1629. Triangulorum Geometricorum Libri IV.

" Four books of Geometrical triangles" ; printed in

the fame City, in the year 1631. Uranometria Li-

bri III. " Of meafuring the Heavens, in three

" books ;" printed the fame year, and in the fame

City. Commentationes in motum terræ diurnum & an-

nuum, &in verum afpectabilis cœli typum.
66

" An ac-

count of the diurnal and annual motion of the

" earth, and of the true fituation
of the vifible ce-

preffion of celi-

elocare teneantur.

You will find the titles of (c) Voffius, de

leftial bodies": In this work he declares himſelf

openly for Copernicus's opinion , and even pretends

to improve it. He compofed this work in Dutch ;

but it was tranflated into Latin by Martin Hortenfius,

and printed at Middelburg in the year 1630.

mond a Doctor of Louvain refuted it in his Anti-A-

riftarchus, five orbis terræ immobilis : " A treatife

Fro-

in which it is proved that the earth ftands ftill."

Lanfbergius, who did not live long enough to reply to

this refutation, left a fon, who publifhed an anfwer

to Fromond, and at the fame time to Morin, Regius

Profeffor at Paris, and to a Dane named Peter Bar-

tholinus . This anſwer is intitled, Jacobi Lanfbergii

Medicine Doctoris Apologia pro Commentationibus, &c.

i . e. " A defence of the account &c. By James Lanf-

" bergius, Doctor of Phyfick" ; it was printed at

Middelburg in the year 1635, and refuted in a new

work of Fromond printed in the year 1634, and in-

titled Vefta or Anti-Ariftarchi Vindex. " The earth,

or a vindication of Ariftarchus" . I think the con-

troverfy ended here.

66

LANSDOWNE (GEORGE GRANVILLE, Lord) was defcended of an an-

tient and noble family derived from Rollo, the firft Duke of Normandy, and was ſe-

cond fon of Bernard Granville, who was fecond fon of Sir Bevil Granville, killed at the

battle of Lansdowne in 1643 , and younger brother of Sir John Granville, who was a chief

inftrument in the Reſtoration, after which he was created Earl of Bath and Viſcount

Lanfdowne. The Nobleman, of whom we treat in this article, received the firſt

Scient, Matbem.

pag. 34 .

tincture
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tincture of letters in France under the tuition of Sir William Ellis, a Gentlemán bred up

under Dr. Brſby, and who has fince been eminent in many public ftations. At eleven

years of age he was fent to Trinity College in Cambridge, where he remained five

years ; but at the age of thirteen was admitted to the degree of Mafter of Arts, having

before he was twelve years old fpoken a copy of English verfes of his own compofition to

(a) Thefe verfes the Duchefs of York, at his College (a), when her Royal Highness paid a vifit to the

Genuine Worksin Univerſity of Cambridge. October the 6th 1688 he wrote a letter from Mar near Don-

Verfe and Profe, cafter to his father upon the expected approach of the Prince of Orange's Fleet [4] . In

edit. London 1690 he wrote a copy of verfes to Mrs. Elizabeth Higgons in anfwer to one fent him by

1736, in 12mo. that Lady in his retirement [ B]. In 1696 his Comedy called The She- Gallants was acted

are printed in his

vol. 1. pag. 4, 5°

[A] October the 6th 1688 be wrote a letterfrom Mar

near Doncafter to his father upon the expected approach

of the Prince of Orange's Fleet . ] It was written before

he was twenty two years old, and was as follows :

66 Sir,

" Your having no profpect of obtaining a com-

" miffion for me, can no way aiter or cool my deſire

་ ་
at this important juncture to venture my life in fome

manner or other for my King and my country. I

" cannot bear living under the reproach of lying

" obfcure and idle in a country-retirement, when every

man, who has the leaſt ſenſe of honour, ſhould be

66
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preparing for the field . You may remember, Sir,

" with what reluctance I fubmitted to your com-

" mands upon Monmouth's Rebellion, when no im-

" portunity could prevail with you to permit me to

" leave the Academy. I was too young to be hazarded ;

" but give me leave to fay, it is glorious at any age

" to die for one's country, and the fooner, the nobler

" facrifice. I am now older by three years. My

" uncle Bathe was not fo old, when he was left among

" the flain at the battle of Newbury ; nor you your-

" felf, Sir, when you made your eſcape from your
"

tutors to join your brother at the defence ofScilly.

" The fame cauſe is now come round about again.

" The King has been miſled ; let thoſe who have mif-

" led him, be anfwerable for it. No body can deny

" but he is facred in his own perfon, and it is every

" honeft man's duty to defend it. You are pleafed to

fay, it is yet doubtful, if the Hollanders are rafh

enough to make fuch an attempt. But be that as

" it will, I beg leave to infift upon it that I may

" be preſented to his Majefty as one, whofe utmoſt

" ambition it is to devote his life to his fervice, and

86

66

་ ་

my country's, after the example of all my anceſtors.

" The Gentry affembled at York to agree upon the

" choice of Repreſentatives for the country, have pre-
66

pared an Addrefs, to affure his Majefty they are

" ready to facrifice their lives and fortunes for him

upon this and all other occafions ; but at the fame

" time they humbly befeech him to give them fuch

"6

66

66

66

magiftrates as may be agreeable to the laws ofthe

" land ; for at prefent there is no authority, to which

" they can legally fubmit. They have been beating

" for Volunteers at York, and the towns adjacent, to

fupply the regiments at Hull ; but no body will lift .

" By what I can hear, every body wiſhes well to the

" King; but they would be glad his Minifters were

hanged. The winds continue fo contrary, that no

landing can be fo foon as was apprehended ; there

" fore I may hope, with your leave and affiſtance, to

" be in readineſs before any action can begin. I be-

" feech you, Sir, moft humbly and moftearnestly, to

" add this one act of indulgence more to fo many

" other teftimonies, which I have conftantly received

" of your goodneſs, and be pleafed to believe me al-

ways, with the utmoſt duty and fubmiffion,

66

་ ་

" Sir,

" Your moſt dutiful
, and moſt

" Obedient
Servant,

" Geo. Granville
."

[B] In 1690 he wrote a copy of verfes to Mrs. Eliza-

beth Higgons, in answer to one fent him by that Lady. ]

That Lady's verfes were as follow.

I.

Why, Granville, is thy life to fhades confin'd,

Thou whom the Gods defign'd

In public to do credit to mankind?

Why fleeps the noble ardour of thy blood,

Which from thy ancestors , fo many ages paß,

From Rollo down to Bevil flowed,

And then appeared again at laft,

In thee, when thy victorious lance

at

Bore the difputed prizefrom all the youth ofFrance?

II.

In the firft trials, which are made for fame,

Thofe to whom fate fuccefs denies,

If taking counfel from their shame,

They modeftly retreat, are wife.

But whyshould you, who fill fucceed,

Whither with graceful art you lead

The fiery barb, or with as graceful motion tread

In fhining balls where all agree

To give the highest praife to thee?

Such harmony in every motion's found,

As art could ne'er exprefs by any found.

[II.

}

So loved and prais'd, whom all admire,

Why, whyshould you from Courts and Camps retire ?

If Myra is unkind, if it can be,

That any nymph can be unkind to thee;

Ifpenfive made by love, you thus retire,

Awake your mufe, and firing your lyre ;

Your tender fong and your melodious ftrain

Can never be addreft in vain ;

She needs must love, and we ſhall have you back

again.

His Lordship's anſwer begins thus :

}

" Ceafe, tempting Siren, ceafe thy flatt'ring ftrain,

" Sweet is thy charming fong, but fung in vain :

" Whenthe winds blow, and loud the tempefts roar,

" What fool would truft the waves, and quit the

" Thore ?

He

66

66
Early and vain into the world I came,

Big with falfe hopes and eager after fame :

" Till looking round me, e'er the race began,

" Madmen and giddy fools were all that ran.

" Reclaim'd betimes I from the lifts retire,

" And thank the Gods, who my retreat inſpire.

" In happier times our anceſtors were bred,

" When virtue was the only path to tread.

" Give me, ye Gods, but the fame road to fame ;

" Whate'ermy fathers dar'd, I dare the fame.

66
Chang'd is the fcene, fome baneful planet rules

" An impious world, contriv'd for knaves and fools."

66

concludes with the following lines.

Happy the man, of mortals happiest he,

" Whofe quiet mind from vain defires is free ;

" Whom neither hopes deceive, nor fears torment,

" But lives at peace, within himſelf content,

" In thought or ac accountable to none,

" But to himſelf, and to the Gods alone.

" Ofweetneſs of content ! Seraphic joy !

" Which nothing wants, and nothing can deftroy.

"Where dwells this peace, this freedom of the

" mind?

" Where, but in fhades remote from human kind ;

" In flow'ry vales, where nymphs and fhepherds

❝ meet,

" But never comes within the palace-gate.

" Farewell then cities, courts, and camps, farewell,

" Welcome, ye groves, here let me ever dwell,

" From cares, from buſineſs, and mankind remove,

" All but the Muſes and infpiring love :

" How ſweet the morn ! how gentle in the night!

" Howcalm the ev'ning ! And the day how bright !

" From hence, as from a hill, I view below

" The crouded world, a mighty wood in fhew,

" Where ſeveral wanderers travel day and night,

" By different paths, and none are in the right."

3
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at the Theatre Royal in Lincoln's- Inn Fields [C] ; as his Tragedy intitled, Heroic Love,

was in the year 1696 [ D] . He wrote likewife a Dramatic Poem, intitled, The British

Enchanters or, no Magic like Love [ E] , which was performed at the Queen's Theatre

in the Hay-Market ; and altered Shakeſpeare's Merchant of Venice, under the title of

The Few ofVenice, which was acted with great applaufe, and the profits of it were defigned

for Mr. Dryden, but upon his death given to his fon. In 1702 he tranflated into

English the fecond Olynthian of Demofthenes . He was returned Member for the County

of Cornwall in the Parliament which met in November 1710, and foon after made Se-

cretary of War, next Comptroller of the Houfhold, and then Treaſurer, and fworn one

of the Privy Council . The year following, by Letters Patents bearing date December

the 31ft , he was created Baron Lansdowne of Biddeford in Devonshire. In 1719 he

made a ſpeech in the Houfe of Lords againſt repealing the Bill to prevent Occafional

Conformity [ F ]. His Lordship died in February 1735. By his Lady, Mary, widow

of Thomas Thynn Efq; (Father of Thomas Lord Viſcount Weymouth, ) and daughter

of Edward Villiers Earl of Jerfey, he had iffue four daughters, Anne, Mary, married

March the 14th 1729 to William Graham of Platten near Drogheda in Ireland Efq;

Grace, and Elizabeth. His Lordship's works have been printed together at London in

4to and 12mo. His Lady died but a few days before him.

[C] His Comedy called, The She-Gallants . ] He

afterwards altered this Comedy, and publiſhed it among

his other works under the title of Once a Lover, and

always a Lover, which, as he obferves in the preface,

" is a new building upon an old foundation . It ap-

" peared firft under the name of the She-Gallants ; and

" by the preface then prefixed to it is faid to have

" been but the Child of a Child. By taking it fince

" under examination fo many years after, the author

" flatters himſelf to have made a correct Comedy of

" it. He found it regular to his hand ; the ſcene

" conftant to one place ; the time not exceeding the

" bounds preſcribed ; and the action intire . It re-

" mained only to clear the ground ; and to plant, as

" it were, fresh flowers in the room of thoſe, which

66 were grown into weeds, or faded by time ; to re-

" touch and vary the characters ; enliven the paint-

ing ; retrench the fuperfluous ; and animate the

" action, where it appeared the young author feemed

" to aim at more than he had yet ftrength to

perform ."

66

66

author obferves, that this " was the firft effay of a very

" infant mufe, rather as a task at fuch hours as were

" freefromother exerciſes, than any way meant for pub

" lic entertainment. But Mr. Betterton having had a

" cafual fight of it many years after it was written,

begged it for the ftage, where it found fo favourable
86

66
a reception, as to have an uninterrupted run of at

" leaft forty days. The feparation of the principal

" Actors, which foon followed, and the introduction

" of the Italian Opera put a stop to its farther appear-

ance." Mr. Addiſon wrote the Epilogue .
66

[F] In 1719 he made a Speech in the House of Lords

against repealing the bill to prevent Occafional Con-

formity.] It is printed among his works. In this

ſpeech, among other things, he fays thus : " I always

" underſtood the Toleration to be meant as an indul-

66

gence for tender confciences, not a licence for hard-

" ened ones ; and that the act to prevent Occafional

Conformity was defigned only to correct a particular

" crime of particular men, in which no fect of Diffen-

66

ters was included, but thofe followers of Judas,

" who came to the Lord's Supper for no other end

" but to fell and betray him. This crime, however

66

[D] His Tragedy intitled Heroic Love.] Mr. Charles

(1) Continuation Gildon tell us (1 ) , that " this is one of the best of our
of Mr. Lang-

" modern Tragedies, and writ after the manner ofthe
baine's Lives and

" antients, which is much more natural and eaſy
Characters of the
English Drama- " than that of our modern Dramatists ." The Pro-

tic Poets, p. 66. logue to it was written by Henry St. John Efq; and

the Epilogue by Bevill Higgons Efq; Mr. Dryden "

wrote a copy ofverſes to our author upon this Tragedy,

which begins thus :

Aufpicious Poet, wert thou not my friend,

How could I envy, what I must commend !

But fince ' tis nature's law in love and wit,

That youth fhould reign, and with'ring age

Withlefs regret thofe laurels 1refign,

Which dying on my brow , revive on thine.

46

palliated and defended even by fo many Right Re-

" verend Fathers of the Church, is no less than mak-

" ing the God of Truth, as it were in perfon, fubfer-

" vient to acts of hypocrify ; no less than facrificing

the mystical Body and Blood of our Saviour to

" worldly and finifter purpoſes : an impiety of the

highest nature ! which in juftice called for pro-

" tection, and in charity for prevention . The bare

receiving the Holy Eucharift could never be in-

" tended fimply as a qualification for an office, but as

an open declaration, an indubitable proof of being

and remaining a fincere member of the Church.

" Whoever prefumes to receive it with any other

" view, profanes it ; and may be faid to feek his

" promotion in this world, by eating and drinking his

own damnation in the next." H.

66

66

fubmit, "

[E] The British Enchanters. ] In the preface our

66

LARROQUE (MATTHEW DE) in Latin Larroquanus, one of the moſt il-

luftrious Miniſters the Reformed ever had in France, was born at Leirac a fmall city of

Guienne near Agen in the year 1619. He was hardly paft his youth when he loft his

father and mother, who by their condition and by their virtue were the chief perfons in

their city. This misfortune was foon followed by the lofs of his whole patrimony ; nor

could it be known by what fatality it happened, or to whofe fraud it was owing. But

this was fo far from difcouraging him, that on the contrary it animated him more ſtrongly

to comfort himſelf by ftudying, and to add to polite Literature, which he had already

learnt, the knowledge of Philofophy, and above all that of Divinity . He made a con-

fiderable progreſs in thefe Sciences, and was admitted a Minifter with great applaufe.

Two years after he had been inftalled in his office, he was obliged to go to Paris to an-

fwerthe cavils of thofe, who intended to ruin his Church. He could not prevent the effect

of their artifices, but he happened to meet with fuch circumſtances as proved favour-

able to him. He preached fometimes at Charenton, and was fo well liked by the

Duchefs de la Tremouille, that the appointed him Minifter of the Church of Vitré in

Britany, and gave him afterwards a great many proofs of the particular efteem fhe had

for
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(a ) Son to the
Duchefs De la

Tremouille.

the fame Du-

chefs.

zin.

quis de Ruvigni.

for him ; as did alfo the Prince (a) and Princefs of Tarente, and the Duchefs of

Weimar (b). He ferved that Church about twenty feven years, and ftudied the ancient

Fathers with the utmoſt application . He gave very foon public proofs of the progrefs

(6) Daughter to he had made in that study, for the anſwer he publiſhed to the motives, which a certain

Minifter (c) had alledged for his converfion to Popery, abounded with paffages quoted

from the Fathers . The works which he publifhed afterwards raiſed his reputation ex-

(c) NamedMar- ceedingly [4]. There was an intimate friendſhip between him and Meffieurs Daillé

father and fon, which was kept up by a conftant literary correfpondence. The journey

he took to Paris procured him the acquaintance of feveral illuftrious men of letters [B].

The Church of Charenton refolved to call him in the year 1669 , but the envy of fome

falfe brethren againſt him was fo ftrong, that they had recourfe to feveral artifices to

prepoffefs the Court against him, fo that his Majefty fent a prohibition to that Church not

to think of calling him, notwithſtanding the Deputy General of the Reformed (d) had (d) The Mar-

offered to anſwer for Monf. de Larroque's good behaviour . The griefhe was under at being

calumniated was very great, but the teftimcny of a good confcience was his comfort. He

was chofen to be both Minifter and Profeffor of Divinity at Saumur. He accepted the

office of a Miniſter, but refuſed the Profefforfhip of Divinity, not thinking it confiftent

with the ftudy of Church-Hiftory, for which he had a very ſtrong inclination. He

was preparing himſelf for his journey to Saumur, when the Intendant of the Province (e) (e) Named Moní.

forbad him to go thither. The Church of Saumur brought in their complaints againſt

this unjuft prohibition , and petitioned very zealously for the neceffary permiffion , which

fhe obtained. But Monfieur de Larroque did not think it proper to make an advantage

of it, nor to enter upon an employment in fpite of the Intendant. He continued there-

fore ftill at Vitré, where he did not fuffer his pen to be idle. Three of the moſt con-

fiderable Churches of the Kingdom chofe him at once, namely the Church of Montau-

ban, that of Bourdeaux, and that of Roan . He accepted the invitation of Roan, and

there he ended his life January the 31ft 1684 , at the age of threefcore and five years,

having gained the reputation not only of a learned man, but alſo of an honeſt man, and

**5.

66

66

of

Voific.

the Primitive Church was published after the works I

have been mentioning, and was followed by a treatiſe

on receiving the Sacrament in both kinds, wherein he

refutes a work of the Bishop of Meaux. This is what

we find in the author's life, prefixed to a pofthumous

work of his , which his fon Monfieur Daniel de Lar-

roque publiſhed in the year 1688. He does not men-

tion there the treatiſe of the nature of the Church, nor

that of the Regale : we must therefore add thefe two

treatifes to the former; and as for his poftumous work,

let us obferve that it is intitled, Matthæi Larroquani Ad-

verfariorum facrorum libri tres . Opus pofthumum. Ac-

ceffit Diatriba de Legione fulminatrice, in quo expendun-

tur Veterum teftimonia quibus hactenus hæc Hiftoria vera

babita eft . Authore Daniele Larroquano M. Filio . i . e.

" Three Books of Sacred Obfervations, by Matthew

" de Larroque : A Pofthumous Work : To which is

" added a Differtation on the Thundering Legion,

" wherein are examined the authorities of the Ancients

" on which this hiſtory has hitherto been admitted

" as true." Monfieur Daniel de Larroque the fon,

who had already given proofs of his learning and wit,

is the author of that differtation on the Thundering

Legion . He tells us that his father undertook to write

a Church hiftory, and had finished the three firſt cen-

turies, and begun the fourth. It is to be hoped that

the publick will fome time or other be preſented with

that work .

[A] The works which he publiſhed afterwards raised tin Dallaus) against two celebrated English writers.

bis reputation exceedingly .] In the year 1665 he pub- Thatwork is intitled, Obfervationes in Ignatianas Pear-

lifhed an anſwer to a book of the Gentlemen of Port- fonii Vindicias, nec non in Beverigii Annotationes. i . e.

Royal, intitled, L'Office du S. Sacrement, ou Tradition de
" Obfervations on Dr. Pearſon's Vindication of Igna-

Eglife touchant l'Euchariftie, recueilli des Saints Peres " tius, and on Dr. Beveridge's Remarks." He had

& autres Auteurs Ecclefiaftiques . i . e. " The Office of almoſt finiſhed his reply to Dr. Beveridge's anſwer;

" the Holy Sacrament, or the Tradition of the Church but being defired by fome friends to give up this con-

concerning the Lord's Supper, collected from the troverfy, he very willingly granted them their re-

Holy Fathers and other Ecclefiaftical Authors." queft. His book of the agreement between the diſci

This answer was very much efteemed . Mirâ cum fopline of the Reformed Church in France with that of

lertia nimis Catholicorum virorum, qui ut legentibus fu-

cumfacerent, SS. Patrum textum vel mutilaverant, vel

pravo commento inquinaverant, pias fraudes vel impias

dicam nefcio, retexit. Mirati funt omnes nibil inter ref-

pondendum illum fugiffe, nihilque vindicandum intactum

fuiffe, tanta fagacitate ac diligentiâ unum quodque ex-

pendens officium, ut in ejus meſſem nemo pedem, vel Spi-

(1 ) Daniel Lar- cilegii caufa intulerit ( 1 ) . i . e . " He laid open with

roquanus, in Vita "
great fubtlety the pious or impious frauds, I know

Summa Matthæinot how to call them, of thofe over-catholic men,

Larroquani, fol.
" who to impofe upon their readers had caftrated the

" text of the Holy Fathers, or perverted the fenfe of

" it by a wicked commentary. All the world won-

" dered how he could remember every thing in his

" anfwer, and forget nothing that deferved to be vin-

" dicated ; he had diſcharged his whole taſk with fo

" much fagacity and diligence, that no man pretended

" to undertake it after him, even by way of effay."

How good foever this book was, it was not to be com-

pared with the excellent work, which the fame author

published fome years after with this title, Hiftoire de

l'Euchariftie. i. e. " The History of the Eucharift, or

" of the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper." There

were two editions of it published in lefs than two

years, and it has been tranflated into Engliſh. The

author's name was not put to the first edition, but it

was prefixed to the fecond, which was printed in the

year 1671. It is true that his name was a little al-

tered through an error of the Printer, who undoubtedly

took a for a g, in the author's manufcript fign-

(2) Compare this ing ( 2 ) . Hence it came that feveral polemical writers

with what is ob- of the Roman Catholic Church called him Larrogue in-

ferved above, in ftead of Larroque . In the year 1670 he publiſhed at

the remark [ N] Geneva two Latin differtations de Photino & Liberio,

in which he took notice amongſt other things offome

errors committed by Father Petavius concerning the

time when Photinus was condemned . He refuted in

a third differtation what Mr. David had objected

against the first . After this he undertook the defence

of his good friend the learned Monfieur Daillé, (in La-

of the article

CAYET.

[B] Thejourney he took to Paris procured him the ac-

quaintance offeveral illuftrious men of letters. ] A-

mongst others that of Monfieur Juftel, of Monfieur

Amproux ( 3) and of Monfieur Conrart. They with

Meffieurs Daillé and Monfieur Allix were the Pro- ( 3 ) Counsellor in

teftants , for whom he had the greateft friendſhip. He the Parliament

alfo made himſelf known to ſeveral learned men of of Paris.

the church of Rome, particularly to the Abbot de (4) Taken from

Marolles, and to Monfieur de Launoi . They have his Life prefixed

found amongst his papers feveral letters of theſe two to bis Adverja-

gentlemen, and chiefly of the latter (4).

3

riorum SacroFLE

Libri tres
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the Sbort Account
(f)Taken from of a good Paftor (f).

of bis Life, pre- but too often ſeparated .

fixed to a work, March 1684, Article V.
which his fonMr.

de Larroque pub-

Jifhed at Leyden

in the year 1688 ,

All theſe good qualities were united in him [C] , though they be

See his Elogy in the Nouvelles de la Republique des Lettres for

[C] All thefe good qualities were united in him.] I

intitled, Matthat have referred you to his Elogy inferted in the Nouvelles

Larroquani Ad- de la Republique des Lettres ; I refer you alfo to the

verfariorum Sa- preface from which I have extracted this article, and

crorum Libri tres from which I fhall again tranſcribe ſome lines of Gre-

gory of Nazianzen. Id duntaxatfubjungamus colopho-

nem huic elogio impofituri, quod de fuo parente nimi-

rum dicebat Gregorius Nazianzenus, etenim nofiro ap-

(5) Daniel Larro- primè accommodari poteft (5) .

quanus, in Sum-

maVita Mat-

thai Larroquani,

in fine.

(4) In the year

3465.

(b) Taken from

Jerom Ragufa,
in Elogiis Sicu-

lorum.

(a) Perhaps

ed Rbyndacus

*Ην μοὶ πατὴρ καλός τε καγαθὸς σφόδρα,

Γηραίος, ἁπλᾶς τὸν τρόπον, σάθμη βίε,

Πάτραχοι όντως ᾿Αβραάμ τις δεύτερο ,

.

Ων ἐ δοκῶν ἄρις , ἐ τὸν νῦν τρόπον (6) .

Χρισε φίλα.

*Επειτα ποιμήν, ποιμένων ὅτι κρατο .

(6 ) This is the

Elogy which

Æfchylus be-

ftows on Am-

phiaraus . See a-

That is, "To conclude this elogy, let us add here, bove, the re-

" what Gregory of Nazianzen faid of his father, article AMPHI-
mark [H] ofthe

" for it may very well be applied to mine . Myfather ARAUS before

was a very good and honeft old man, fincere, of a the ft break, or

regular life, like another Patriach Abraham ; he a-linca.

chofe rather to be than to appear good, which is not

66

66

66

" the fashion now.... He loved Chrift, was a true

66

paftor, and an ornament to his order."

LASCARIS (CONSTANTINE) left Conftantinople his native place in the year

1454, and retired into Italy. He was one of thofe who reftored polite Literature in the

Weft. He taught it firft at Milan, whither he was called by Francis Sforza . He went

afterwards to meet Cardinal Beffarion at Rome, who gave him feveral proofs of his

friendſhip. Then he went to Naples, where he taught Rhetoric and the Greek Tongue

with reputation. Laftly he went to Meflina, where he fettled for the remainder of his

days. He drew a great many fcholars thither, and amongſt others Peter Bembus, who

was promoted to the dignity of a Cardinal by Pope Clement VII. He bequeathed his

Library to the Senate of Meffina : it contained excellent books, which he had brought

with him from Conftantinople. The Senate had complimented him (a) with the freedom

of the City, and had him buried at the expence of the public. His marble tomb, which

was in the Church of the Carmelites, has been ruined by the injury of the time, and has

never been repaired ( b) . Our Lafcaris has compofed fome works [A] .

[A] He composed fome works . ] They treat of the

Greek Grammar ; Aldus Manucius printed them with

ſome other ſmall treatiſes of the fame kind in Greek

in

and Latin. Lafcaris alfo made a collection of the

lives of the learned men who flouriſhed anciently

Sicily ( 1 ) .

( 1 ) The Jefuit

Jerom Ragufabas inferted it in

his Elogia Si-

ciliorum, a book

printed at Avig-

nonin the year
LASCARIS (JOHN) furnamed Rhyndacenus (a), was of the Houfe of Lafcaris, of

from a city nam which there have been fome Emperors of Conftantinople. He took fanctuary in Italy 1690.

fituated between after the deftruction of the Eattern Empire in the fifteenth Century, and was very kindly

the Hellefpont received by Laurence de Medicis. This great protector of the Learned judged him

Stephen of By- proper to collect the beſt manufcripts that were to be met with in Greece, and therefore

zantium menti- he fent him to the Sultan [4]. This deputation was attended with very good fuccefs :

and Phrygia ;

ons it.

met II, who

....[A]Laurence de Medicis .. fent him to the Sultan.]

He fent him twice to him, if we may credit Paul

Jovius, who adds that this Sultan loved Philofophy,

and had a particular efteem for Laurence de Medicis .

It is neceflary to tranſcribe the very words of this

Hiftorian, becauſe I muſt compare them with Monfieur

Varillas's account. Is (Laurentius Medices) tum ab-

folvenda Bibliotheca ftudio tenebatur. Ob id Lafcarem,

ad conquirenda volumina Byzantium cum legatione ad

Bajazetem bis mifit : nec defuit honefia petenti, nufquam

Barbarus Imperator, quippe qui erat totius Philofophie

(1 ) Paul Jovius Audiofus, Averroifque feclator eximius, & de Laurentio

is here mistaken, privatim tanquam de illuftri cultore virtutis, optimèfen-
for it was not tiret, quum paulò ante Bandinum percufforem fratris,

Bajazet II, but fuga in Afiam elapfum in catenis ad fupplicium tradidif
his father Maho-fet ( 1 ) fingulari quidem religionis, atque juftitia exem-

caufed Bandini to plo ; quòd ille immane fcelus in templo aufus, meritapœna

be arrested, and pledendus cenferetur. Itaque Lafcares, tuto abdita Græ-

who fent him to cia perfcrutatus, quum patrice opes victoribus ceffiffent,

Laurence de Me- nobiliora divitiis antiquæ dignitatis volumina collegit,

1478. See Guil- ut in Italia fervarentur ( 2) . i . e . " Laurence de

let , Hift . de Ma- " Medicis had a ſtrong defire to complete his library ;

bomet II, tom. 2. " for which purpoſe he fent Lafcaris twice in the
pag. 320, &c.

" character of his Embaffador to Bajazet, that he

Obferve that Mr. might make a collection of books . Nor did the

de Wicquefort " Sultan, who was by no means a barbarian, re-

" fufe to comply with his requeft ; for he had ap-

plied himself to every part of Philofophy, and was

an eminent follower of Averroes ; he had alſo a

great elleem for Laurence de Medicis as for a

man diftinguifhed by his virtues ; he had given

" him a proof of it fome time before, when he ſent

" back to him in chains Bandini the murtherer of

" his brother, who had made his eſcape into Afia ;

which was a remarkable inftance of piety and

justice ; for he judged, that this wicked wretch

dicis in the year

and pag. 439.

has committed

many blunders

upon this fubject.

See his treatife

de L'Ambafa-

deur, tom . 2 .

pag. m. 269.

(2) Jovius, Elog.

cap. 31. pag. m.

74.
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for

having committed that horrid attempt in a church,

ought notto eſcape the punishment he deſerved . Laf-

" caris therefore, having fearched all Greece without

" the leaft danger, instead of his paternal eſtate, on

" which the conquerors had feized, brought more

" valuable treafures with him ; I mean confiderable

" works of the ancients, to be kept in Italy."

Monfieur Varillas imagined that this account, which

Paul Jovius gives us, is too dry and lame, and therefore

he has adorned it with a great many circumstances,

as though instead of tranflating faithfully another's

work, he had been ordered to turn it into a Romance.

Here follows his relation (3) . " Laurence de Medicis (3 ) Varillas,

" received Lafcaris with open arms, and committed Anecdot. de Flo-

" the care of his library to him. It happened one rence, pag. 183.

" day, as they were difcourfing together how they
66

might improve it, it came into Lafcaris's mind,

" that Bajazet II. Emperor of the Turcs had an in-

" clination for Philofophy, and that having caufed

" Averroes's commentaries on Ariftotle to be explain-

" ed to him, he would not be forry that the Peripa-

" teticks fhould be faved from the general ruin of

" literature. Laurence de Medicis promifed that he

" would furnish him with all things neceffary for a

66

66

voyage to Conftantinople, if he would undertake it

" withfuch a defign . Lafcaris took him at his word,

" and embarked withoutany credentials, except a letter

" which Laurence de Medicis gave him for his fac-

66 tors. However he found means to get acceſs

" to the Grand Seignior, and to be prefented

to his Highness, who received him even better

" than he expected. They had a pretty long conver-

" fation together, and Bajazet fhewed him all the

" efteem, of which an Infidel is capable, for Laurence

" de Medicis's vertue, and gave Lafcaris leave, for his

" fake, to buy all the manufcripts, that were to be

66
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for the Grand Seignior gave Lafcaris leave to vifit all the Libraries ; by which means

numberless ſcarce and valuable treafures of Literature were carried into Italy. Lafcaris

went afterwards into France, and was efteemed by Lewis XII, who fent him Embaffador

to Venice [B]. He went to Rome under Pope Leo X, and took another journey into

Greece,
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" fold in his dominions. His Highneſs gave him fome

perfons to eſcorte and conduct him to all the places

" where he knew there had been libraries formerly

andto take care, that thoſe who had plundered them ,

might not fell the books for more than they were

" worth. Lafcaris therefore was able to travel conveni-

ently over all Greece, and collect thofe fcarce volumes,

" which are ftill kept in the King's library. And yet

" he brought but half of them with him in the first

voyage he made, becauſe the joy he had to be in

a condition to fhew to his patron the authors he

" had difcovered, though they were thought to be

" loft for ever,, made him return to Florence two

years after he fet out from thence. But Lau-

" rence de Medicis fent him back again three

" months after, and defired him to continue to

" fearch every place where there had ever been

" learned men. Lafcaris waited again on Bajazet,

" and received new favours from him. He travelled

" over the whole Peloponnefus, and came back as it

" were in triumph on board a fhip laden with the

" fpoils of the Greek tongue. But he had not yet

lodged his manufcripts in the ftately building de-

" figned for them, when Laurence de Medicis died,

leaving Italy in a ſtate of tranquillity, which did

not continue long. The French army entered Flo-

rence, and difperfed both the books and all the

" other furniture of the houſe of Medicis ." There

are here not only ſeveral circumſtances,which Monfieur

Varillas forged to adorn his account and make it more

full, but alfo fome falfifications of facts ; for he fup-

pofes, I. That Lafcaris had no credentials for the

Grand Signor. If it be fo, what can be the mean-

ing of these words of Paul Jovius, Byzantium CUM

LEGATIONE ad Bajazetum mifit ? i. e. " He fent

" him to Byzantium in the character of his Embafla-

" dor to Bajazet ? " II . That the fcarce volumes

which Lafcaris collected, are in the French King's

library, the French army having plundered the books

and other furniture of the houfe of Medicis, under

the reign of Charles VIII. To refute that Hiftorian's

affertion, we need only to put him in mind ofwhat he

has obferved in another work (4), namely that the

houfe of Medicis was plundered by the Florentines ,

before ever Charles the eighth's troops entered Flo-

rence . He afferts pofitively that the Florentines dif

perfed the prodigious collection offtatues, pictures, BOOKS

and medals whichfrangers used to behold with admira-

tion in the palace of Medicis . Obferve that the books

of that library, which may have been carried into the

French King's library, were brought thither another

way, than by the means of Charles the eighth's ex-

pedition. They were lodged there much later : See

father Jacob in his treatife oflibraries ; he tells you

that Catherine de Medicis brought to her huſband Hen-

(5) Jacob , Traité ry II. amongst other things, the manuscripts of the fa-

des Bibliotheques, mous library of Medicis, which were lodged in the

pag.458.
royal library, where theyfill remain (5).

(4) Varillas,

Hift.de Charles

VIII, liv. 3. un-
der the year

1494, pag. 262.

of the edition

printed in Hol-

land.

""

" that moſt noble and learned Grecian, whom we

" have mentioned above, was by Leo the tenth's

" command fearching for ancient manufcripts, Cher-

feoglis got him a patent from the Sultan, by which

" he was permitted freely to fearch all the Libraries

" in Greece." This hiftorian had obferved just be-

fore, that the Bafhaw, who was turned Mahometan

out of fpite, was still a Chriftian in his heart, and

had a crucifix hid in his clofet, which he uſed to wor-

fhip in the night time, when no man could be a

witness to it . He fhewed this Crucifix to John Laf-

caris, who related afterwards all theſe particulars to

Paul Jovius . Let us acquaint the reader with the

reaſons of that fpite, which determined Cherfeoglis to

abjure the Chriftian religion outwardly. He was upon

the point of marrying a beautiful maiden ; when his

father who liked her very much took her for him-

felf. This injury exafperated the fon to fuch a de-

gree, that he retired to the neighbouring garrisons of

the Turks, and thence to Conftantinople , where Ba-

jazet received him very kindly, and promiſed him one

of his daughters. Whereupon the young man turned

Mahometan, renounced his name of Stephen, and took (7) Jovius, ibid .

the names of Achomat and Cherfeoglis, and became 255 verfo.

Bajazet's fon-in-law (7) . With what romances, with

what flouriſhes fhould we not meet in the fecret hiſtory

of Florence, if Monfieur Varillas had been acquaint-

ed with the following Latin paffage ? Non, ut cæteri

ferè omnes à prima pueritia per delectus Chriftianis

parentibus erepti, fedjam planè vir (Cherfeoglis) ita à

majorum religione difceffit, ut nunquam ex arcano vera

pietatis oblivifceretur. Is Cherfechii reguli in Illyrico,

ad montem Nigrum filius , quum adamata ei fponfa quæ

erat è Stirpe Serviæ Defpoti, ad paratas nuptias duce-

retur, concupivit eam illico, quòd effet egregia venuftatis,

procaci oculo improbus pater, omnemque pudorem fuper-

ante libidine, fibi ftatim impotenter exclufo filio nuptias

celebravit, fruftra reclamantibus propinquis : qui id faci-

nus filio contumeliofum patrique & domui infame detefta. ( 8 ) Jovius, Hift.

bantur. Itaque juvenis tantæ injuriæ indignitate com-
lib. 13. folio 255.

motus, præcipitique actus defperatione, &c (8 ) . i . e . thon, in the 5th
See alfo Melanch-

" Cherfeoglis was not, like a great many others, book of Carion's

" fnatched away from his parents in his childhood, Chronicle.

" but being already a grown man, he renounced the
66

religion of his anceſtors, yet fo, that he could never

" forfake nor forget the truth from the bottom of his

" heart. He was the fon of Cherfechius, a petty

" King of Illyricum, near the black Mountain . He

" was going to marry the daughter of the governor

" of Servia, whom he loved intirely, when his wic-

" ked father finding her beautiful, looked upon her

" with a lustful eye, and his luft banishing all fhame

" from his heart, he fnatched her away from his

" fon and married her himself, notwithstanding all the

" endeavours of his relations, who abhorred the fact

" which was an injury to the fon, and a difgrace to

" the father. The young man being highly exafpe-

" rated at fo great an affront, and hurried away by

" a fudden defpair, &c."

I leave others to examine whether Paul Jovius did

not mistake the voyages which John Lafcaris made

by Laurence de Medicis's command, with that which

he fuppofes he made under Pope Leo X. Bajazet died

before Leo X was chofen Pope, and I question much

whether Cherfeoglis had great credit under that Sultan's

fucceffor ; it is certain that he never was any longer (9 ) Lib. 6. fol.

able to do John Lafcaris fervice, than under the reign m. 144 verſo, &

of Bajazet.
lib. 7. fclio 152.

If it be ever proved that Monfieur Varillas does

not ground the account he gives us of Lafcaris in his

Anecdotes (or fecret hiftory) of Florence, only on

Paul Jovius's elogies, I fhall then examine whether

I were in the wrong to charge him with forging moft

of the circumftances he relates. If he had been ac-

quainted with what Paul Jovius relates in another

book, he would have given us a ftory much more

paraphrafed ftill ; it had been a fcene adorned with

a great many decorations . Paul Jovius relates, that

the Bafhaw Cherfeoglis obtained leave for John Laf- [B] Lewis XII...fent him Embajador to Venice.] ( 10) Hifteria

caris to vifit all the Libraries in Greece, when by I find that he fen: him thither in that character in Veneta, Part. 2.

Pope Leo the tenth's orders he was fearching for an- the year 1503 , and in the year 1505. See Peter pag. 76.

cient manufcripts . Nec illud quidem erga literarum Bembus's hiftory of Venice (9) , where he relates the (11) Į imagine

ftudia eximia benignitatis officium prætermittendum vi- fubject of thefe embaffies, and gives us the fubftance that the alliances

detur, quod Lafcari, quem fupra memoravimus Græco- of the embaffador's orations . Vianoli (10) afferts , which were

rum nobiliffimo, pariter atque doctiffimo antiquos codices that in the year 1507 the republick being acquaint- forming before

(6) Jovius, Hift. juſſa Leonis decimi conquirenti, cunctas Græcia bibliothe- ed with the league of Cambray difmiffed Lafcaris , Lew- the conclufion of
the treaty of

lib. 13. folio, m. cas impetrato ad id regio diplomate, liberè excutiendas is the twelfth's ambaffador. But how could the repub- Cambray are
256.

aperuit (6) . i . e. " Nor ought we to omit the fol- lick be acquainted at that time with a league, which called the League

lowing remarkable inftance of Cherfeoglis's kind was not concluded till December 1508 ? See the of Cambrayby

" inclination to protect literature : for when Lafcaris, margin ( 11) .
way of anticipa-

tion.

66

3 What
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Paul Jovius, in

Elog. cap. 31.

Greece, from whence he came with fome young Gentlemen who were to be educated in

the College which was founded on the Mons Quirinalis, in order to preſerve the true

(b) Taken from pronunciation of the Greek Tongue (b). He returned into France under the reign of

Francis I [ C], and after he had continued there fome time he went again into Italy,

and died of the gout at Rome aged about fourfcore and ten years. He was

buried in the Church of St. Agatha. Though he had no fettled income, yet he had

always wherewithal to bear his expences, though he took no care of his domeftic affairs,

and loved to live in a grand manner. His laziness would not fuffer him to write many

books (c) [ D]. He underſtood the Latin Tongue very well, and he did not judge it

(c)Ex eodem,

ibid.
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beneath

What Monfieur de Wicquefort relates of this em-

(12) Wicquefort, baffy is not very obliging . The Pope, fays he ( 12 ),

de l'Ambajadeur, difcovered too late the fault he had committed in

liv. 1. pag. m.

166.
choofing fo impertinent and ridiculous a Minifter.

John Lafcaris, whom Lewis XII fent embaffador

" to Venice in the year 1503, was not much lefs

impertinent. He was of a family, which had for-

merly afforded great Princes to the empire of Con-

ftantinople, and he was a very learned man ; but

" he was not in the least acquainted with publick

" affairs. He had befides fuch a mean countenance,

" and lived in fuch a pitiful and fordid manner,

" that inſtead of appearing like an embaffador, and

" doing honour to the King his mafter, it feemed

as though he affected to imitate the falfe modefty

" of thofe, who applying themſelves entirely to fpe-

" culative Philofophy, pretend to a wilful poverty,

" and are a kind of Cynicks. His commiflion was

" fo much the more difficult, as he was ordered to

" borrow money, and to conclude an alliance , at a

" time when the fenate was not in the leaft inclin-

" ed to favour the French ; becauſe the King's

" affairs were not in a very good fituation in Italy.

" Laurence Suarez de Figueroa, Embaffador from Fer-

" dinand the Catholick, made an advantage of the came into France in the year 1523 , and taught

republick's diſcontent, who could not bear that " Budæus the Greek Tongue. After him came John

" the King fhould have fent them a pedant inftead of " Lafcaris after the death of his protector Laurence

" de Medicis.an Embalador ; Suares therefore faid in a full fe- Thus the Greek literature leaving

nate, that the republick might judge how the King " Italy came over to us." Nov Lafcaris and Bu

" of France would treat them, if after the conquelt

" he pretended to make of the kingdom of Naples,

" he came to be fuperior, and in a condition to

opprefs all Italy without controul, fince even at a

" time when he was in the utmoſt neceffity, and wan-

" ted affiftance, he fhewed fuch a contempt for the fe-

" nate, as to fend them a Greek Philofopher newly come

"from thefchools."

" that our King Francis judged him the moſt proper

man, amongít all the learned of your nation, to be

" intrufted with the care of his library, which is to be

" erectedin the moft noble city in the world, and will ,we

hope, become much more confiderable by his care,

" who is to prefide over it as another Apollo." Here

follows another paffage, which is not free from errors,

but yet it will ferve us for an argument. I tranf-

cribe it from the Theatre of the antiquities of Paris

compofed by James du Breul ( 16), Emanuel Chryfo- (16) Du Breul,

loras had for his fcholar Angelo Tifernas, who being Antiquitez de

at Paris in the year 1523 taught the Greek tongue pag . 563. of the
Paris, liv. 2.

to John Lafcaris and to William Budæus two learn- Paris edition

ed men, who publiſhed ſeveral noble works, as Gene- 1659 , in 4to.

brard obferves in his Chronology in these words. An-

no 1523 Chryfoloræ, qui primus Litteras Græcas Flo-

rentiam Cofmo Mediceo Florentino Duce attulit, dif-

cipulus Tifernas in Franciam venit, Budæumque lite-

ras Græcas docuit. Deinde Janus Lafcaris, mortuo

Laurentio Medico Maecenate fuo. Atque inde litera-

tura Græca, deferta Italia, ad nos migravit. i . e.

" Tifernas a difciple of Chryfoloras, who firft intro-

" duced the knowledge of the Greek Tongue into

" Florence, under the grand Duke Cofmo de Medicis,

•
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[C] He returned into France under the reign of Fran-

cis 1. Paul Jovius's not mentioning this has been the

occafion why Monfieur Varillas did not mention it

neither. His paraphrafe of the Italian hiftorian is as

follows. Lafcaris not knowing what courſe to take,

applied himself to Charles VIII ; andas he was killed

in matters of fate, be was fent embaſſador to Venice,

and acquitted himself worthily of that employment, un-

der this Monarch, and under his fucceffor Lewis XII.

Lafly Leo X being raised to the Papal Throne, fentfor

(13) Varillas , Lafcaris to Rome to be of his council ( 13) . This, ac-

Anecdot . de Flo- cording to Monfieur Varillas, was John Lafcaris's laft

rence, pag. 184. employment. But there is more than one miſtake

here; for the Pope did not make him his counſellor,

(14) See a Letter but director of a college for the Greek tongue ( 14) ,

of Budæus, a- and after that time this learned man had fome em-

mongst thofe of ployment at Paris. I imagine it was that of Li-
Erafmus, it is

brary keeper to the King; the reafon I have to think
the 30th ofthe

fo is taken from a letter, which James Tufa wrote to2d book, pag.

156. Angelo Lafcaris the fon of John, in which we meet

with the following words ( 15 ) . Jani patris tui ex-

( 15) Gefner, in cellentem in Romana lingua, nedum veftra, peritiam

Biblioth. folio 39 pluribus hic verbis ne fufius perfequar, illud certe dicam

verfo. Græca literature quantum ufu, quantum fcientia præ-

cellat, ex hoc intelligi vel maximè poffe, quod cum ex

cunctis veftri generis hominibus de fententia doctiffimum

deleaum Princeps nofter Francifcus accerfendum effe ten-

fuerit, ut Mufeo quod in hac urbe longe omnium Prin-

cipe multo celeberrimum fperamus excitatum iri, prope-

diem, velut alter Apollo præfideat. i . e. " I do not

defign to expatiate on your Father's eminent

knowledge in the Roman, not to mention your own

language ; however I cannot but obferve, that how

" much he excelled both in the practice and in the

Theory of the Greek literature, appears from this,

2
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deus, as the fame author avitneffes, were the first

at whofe perfuafion King Francis I erected the library of

Fontainbleau, and established afterwards Regius Pro-

feffors, as the fame author afferts . Lafcari & Budæo

auctoribus, Franc. I. Bibliothecam Fontenablæam in-

ftruxit, indeque anno 1530 Linguarum & Mathema-

tum profeffores. Nam cæteri funt adfcriptitii . i . e.

" Francis the firſt eſtabliſhed the library of Fontain-

" bleau at the perfuafion of Lafcaris and Budæus ; and

in the year 1530 he establifhed Profeffors of the

languages and of Mathematicks ; for the others

are fupernumeraries" .

60

There are feveral things to cenfure in this paffage.

In the 1ft place, Tifernas's Chriftian name was Gre-

gory and not Angelo . 2. He died in the fifteenth

century ; how could he then come to Paris in the year

1523 ? Father du Breul had obferved juſt before, that

Chryfoloras, who died at Constance April the 15th 1415,

had taught him the Greek tongue. Should not this

have made du Breul fenfible, that Tifernas was not

alive under the reign of Francis I ? 3dly. It is ab-

furd to pretend that John Lafcaris, who was a Greek

by nation, learned the Greek tongue from an Ita-
lian ( 17) . It is grofs ignorance to affert, that he and (17) Tifernas

William Budæus were young ſcholars in the year 1523 .

Budæus was then fifty two years old, and was rec-

koned to be the moft learned man, and the greateſt

Grecian in France . 5. The paffage quoted by Du

Breul from Genebrard fignifies , that John Lafcaris came

into France after Tifernas, and after the death of Lau-

rence de Medicis. Du Breul did not underſtand it.

Obferve that Lafcaris returned into France in the year

1518 ( 18 ), and that he was there ftill in the year ( 18 ) See Eraf

1528 ( 19) . This proves Moreri guilty of a grofs lib.11.num.4.

mus's Letters,

blunder, who afferts that Lafcaris died foon after Leo X

had been chofen Pope.

was an Italian,

pag. 548. and

num. 5. pag. 549.

[D] His laziness wouldnot fuffer him to write many

books . They wished that he would tranflate Greek ( 19 ) See the

authors ; but they could hardly force from him the fame Letters,
lib. 20. num.

tranflation offome treatifes of Polybius on the military
72. pag. 1030. ]

art ( 20) . I find that the Oxford catalogue mentions

his book de veris Græcarum literarum formis ac caufis (20 ) Paulus Jo-

apud Antiquos ; i . e. " Of the true Form and Origin vius, in Elog.

of cap. 31. pag. 74.8.

VOL. VI. 7 Y
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(d)

beneath him to be a Corrector of the Prefs [E]. We muſt examine Giraldi's ac-

count [ F].

<<

I do not knowhow I came to forget a particular which deferves to be related ; namely,

that he is the first who invented or at leaſt reſtored and brought again into uſe the

large letters, or to ſpeak more properly, the capital letters of the Greek alphabet, in

" which he cauſed fome moral fentences and other Greek verfes to be printed in the year

1494, and dedicated them to Peter de Medicis, in a long Epiftle, wherein he ac-

NaudiAd quaints him with his defign, and with the great pains he was at, to find out the true

figure of thoſe capital letters, in the moſt antient medals and other monuments of

" antiquity (d)."

dit. à l'Hift. de

Louis XI, pag.

303,304.
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" of the Greek Letters ;" printed at Paris in the year

1536 in 8vo, and his Orations printed at Francfort in

(21) Gefner,
the year 1573. Gefner (21 ) obferves that his Greek

Biblioth. folio 39 and Latin epigrams were printed at Bafil in the year
verfo.

(22)In the re-
mark [A] of the

article MUSU-

RUS.

(23) Jovius, in
Elog. cap. 31.

pag. 74.

(24) Mentioned

above, in the re-
mark [C] quo-

tation (15,

(25) See Eraf-

mus's Letters,

pag. 1030, 1039,

1044.and in o.

ther places, of

the Londonedi-
tion.

(26) Erafm. in

Ciceroniano, pag.
m. 70.

(27) Henric

Stephan in Artis

Typogr. Queri

monia, apud Al-

meloveniam , de

Vitis Stepban.

pag. 140.

(a) See the re

mark [B].

1537.
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[E] He understood the Latin tongue very well, and he

did not judge it beneath him to be a Corrector of the

Prefs.] It appears from a paffage in Erafmus, which

I quote in another place (22) , that John Lafcaris was

a perfect maſter ofthe Latin tongue. Paul Jovius bef-

tows the fame commendation upon him. Valebat La-

tina facundia, ita ut verfus, qui extant, perfcribe-

ret (23 ) . i. e. " He waswell acquainted with the Latin

tongue, as appears by the verſes he wrote which

are extant." I might add other authorities to theſe

two, and to that of Tufa (24), if it were neceffary.

Obferve that Lafcaris was not well pleafed with the

elogy which Erafmus beftowed on him, in the dia-

logue entitled Ciceronianus. He joined with the dif-

contented perfons, who wrote fatyrical verfes at Pa-

ris againſt the author of that dialogue (25) . He was

too exceptious on this occafion, and had no reaſon tobe

angry ; for Erafmus had expreffed himſelf as follows.

De Jano (Laſcare) quoniam adhuc fupereft, dicendum eft

parcius . Morum comitate generis nobilitatem præ fe fert,

acri judicio vir, multa in Epigrammatibus argutie :

poterat inter Ciceroniani cognominis candidatos numerari,

ni crebra legationes ac regum negotia revocâffent bominem

à Mufis (26). i . e. " We muft fpeak more cautiously

of John Lafcaris, confidering that he is ftill living.

" His noble defcent appears in his polite behaviour:

" he is a man of an acute judgment, his epigrams

" abound with ſmart touches ; and he might have

" been reckoned amongſt thofe, who aim at the title

of Ciceronian, had not his frequent embaffies and the

" affairs of Princes, in which he was engaged, di-

" verted his thoughts from the Muſes."

With regard to his functions of a Corrector of the

Prefs, read the following paffage from Henry Ste-

phens (27) . Quid verò dicturos M. illum Mufurum &

Janum Lafcarin putamus , in quibus primis Gracia

revivifcere cœpit, & qui Principes in pandendo nobis

ad linguæ Græcæ adyta itinere fuerunt ! quid, inquam,

dicturos remur, fi, quum ipfi tantum bonoris arti typogra-

phica detulerint, ut non indignam exiftimarint cui fuam
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operam navarent,fungentes munere correctorum ( liceat enim

de rebus typographicis typographicè loqui) cò rem deveniſſe

videant, ut fi quis &c. i . e. " What do we think

" would Mark Mufurus and John Lafcaris fay, who

are the first by whofe means Greece began to revive

amongst us, and who paved us the way to the moft

" hidden receffes of the Greek tongue ? what do we

" think, would they fay, if they, who did fo much

" honour to the Art of Printing, that they did not

" think it unworthy to receive afliftance from them by

" their performing the functions of Correctors of the

" Prefs (for fince we are fpeaking of things relating

" to printing, let us be allowed to make use of the

" technical words of that Art) if they, I fay, fhould

" fee, that things are now come to that pafs, that if a
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man &c." Add to this the following words of

Monfieur Chevilier (28). " I imagine it was Laſca- (28) Chevilier,

" ris who corrected the proof-fheets of the Avicenna, Orig, de l'Impri-

" printed at Lyons in three volumes in folio by John merie, pag. 194.

" Trechfel and John Cleym in the year 1498, with

" the commentaries of James de Partibus ; as I am apt

" to think from his prefixing to that book a dedica-

" tion to John Ponceau the King's Phyfician.

[F] We must examine Giraldi's account . ] He tells

us, that the Family of the Medicis being driven from

Florence, Janus Lafcaris wandered for fome time from

place to place, till Leo X invited him to Rome ; that

after this Pope's death he went into France at the in-

vitation of Francis, who having employed him in the

foundation of a College, and of a Library, fent him

Embaffador to Venice ; that he continued a long time

there ; and that at laft after the death of Clement VII,

he was determined by the many promiſes of Paul III,

to return to Rome, where he died foon after, leaving

behind him afon called Angelo (29) . Let us obferve ( 29) Takenfrom

firft that there is a confiderable omiffion here, Gi- Lilius Gregorius
Gyraldus, de

raldi not faying one word of the embaffy to Venice un Poet, fuor. temp.

der Lewis XII. Obferve next, that he ſuppoſes Dial. 1. pag. m.

Francis I fent Lafcaris to Venice in the character of an 552.

Embaffador, but I think he is miſtaken. Laſtly, take

notice that he did not know, that this learned Greek

was at Rome in the year 1532 under Pope Cle-

ment VII . See the 28th letter of Bunel, in which ( 30) Bunell. Ep.

he tells us that he faw John Lafcaris at Rome that 38. pag . 108.
ed. Tolel. 1687.

fame year (30).

Cbranel. lib. 4.

LASICIUS (JOHN) a Gentleman of Poland (a) in the fixteenth Century, gained

fome reputation by his writings [4]. Genebrard gives him a very bad character ; he re- 6) Genebrardus,

prefents him as a downright Proteus, and as a weather-cock in matters of Religion . underthe year

" This man, ſays he (b) , favoured the Anti-Trinitarians about the year 1565 ; foon 1582, pag, m.

" after 786.

[A] He gained fome reputation by his writings . ] It

(1) Pag. m. 464. is oblerved in this epitome of Gefner ( 1 ), that he had

publiſhed a work in his mother-tongue, in which he re-

futed with great learning and judgmentthe newSamofa-

tenians and Arians, and that he had alſo written a Latin

treatiſe againſt their errors, which he dedicated to Duditi-

us . The Oxford catalogue mentions the following works

of his. De Diis Samogitarum cæterorumque Sarmatum &

falforum Chriftianorum : item de Religione Armeniorum,

& de initio regiminis Stephani Batorii. i . e. Of the

" Gods ofthe Samogitians, and of the other Sarmatians

" and falſe Chriftians ; as alfo of the Religion ofthe

Armenians, and of the beginning of Stephen Bat-

" tori's reign;" printed at Bafil in the year 1615.

Hiftoria de ingreffu Polonorum in Valachiam anno 1572,

& Dantifcanorum clades anno 1577.. i. e. " An Ac-

count of the Poles entering Walachia in the

year 1572, and of the overthrow of the Dantzic-

“ kers in the year 1577 " printed at Bafil in the
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year 1582. Vera Religionis Apologia & falfa Confu-

tatio; printed at Spires in the year 1582 , with the

Collectio variorum Authorum de Rufforum, Mufcovitarum,

& Tartarorum Religione , Sacrificiis, & Nuptiarum ac

Funerum Ritu. i . e. " A Collection of feveral Au-

" thors, concerning the Religion, Sacrifices, Ceremo-

" nies in the Marriages and Funerals, of the Ruffians,

" Mufcovites, and Tartars." This is the work which

Genebrard meant . It is proper to obferve that it con-

tains a Latin tranflation made by Laficius of a ma-

nufcript, which the Great Duke of Mufcovy gave in

the year 1570 to a Proteftant Minifter, who accompa

niedthe King of Poland's Embaffadors (2). Qui (Jo- (2 ) Martin Grut.

hannes Rokyta) Anno Chrifti 1570 juffu feniorum fuo deprima Eccle-

rum, Sereniffimi Regis Polonia Legatos in Mufcoviam fiar . Unitatis

comitatus, ipfis a facris fuit Concionibus. Hic cum ipfo nia Narrat, ad

Magno Mofcovia Duce, Bafilio (vocatus in arcem Mof Calcem. Jo.

covienfem die 10 Maii) colloquium habuit, & in magna Laficii, Hift.

Procerum gentis ejus frequentia fidei fuæ rationem red- Fratrum Boben.

dit. pag.381.

Fratrum in Polo-
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(c) Seethe re-

mark [4].
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after he turned Calvinift, and then became a Bohemian Brother or a Picard [B] : and

in the year 1582 he declared himſelf a Lutheran in a work printed at Spires on the

Religion of the Mahometans (c). It is to be feared that loaded with his fins he will

" become a Mahometan himſelf next year. This feems to be hinted by what he ob-

" ferves in page 16. of that book, namely, that there are a great many various readings

" in the Hebrew, Greek and Latin manufcripts of the Scripture, the Heretics having

fuppreffed ſome things in it, falfified others, and altered and added others, all which

" he proves by fine paffages from Erafmus, Beza, Caftalio, Francis Lucas, and Francis

" Junius ; he is very angry with thoſe who affert that Mahomet is the Antichrift, and

" who apply to him the number 666, which is mentioned in the thirteenth chapter of

" St. John's Revelation. He declares himſelf the affertor of all kind of intempe-

" ance (d) : they who have ſeen him will not wonder at it ; for his grofs bulk fhews

that he was born only for his belly ; if he be the fame whom I was acquainted

" with at Paris, and whom I ftrengthened againſt the arguments of the Anti-

" trinitarians." Such is Genebrard's difcourfe ; the reader will not lay much firefs

❝ pleaſure, and upon it, if he does but remember, that this author uſed to flander with the utmoſt fury

Genebrard. Chro- all thoſe who were not Roman Catholics. Laficius travelled a great deal, and he had

the character of Envoy from Stephen Battori King of Poland. He was ftill living in

the year 1599. See the proof of theſe laſt particulars in the remark [B ] .

(d) Illic gula
bibacitatis, vo-

luptatis, impu-

dicitia patronum
egit. i. e. " He

" pleads for

gluttony,
drunkenness,

lafciviouſneſs."

mol.lib.4. pag.

786.

(3) Adrian Re-

genvolfcius, Syft.
Hiftorico-Cbron.

Ecclefiarum Sla-

vanicar. pag. 91.
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dit. A quo etiam (die 18 Junii Librum Rbutenicis cha-

racteribus (quorum illic ufus eft) enarratum, accepit, quo

fumma Religionis Mofcovitica continetur. Qui liber a

Domino Joanne Laficio Latino donatus Spira Nemetum

Anno 1582 typis editus eft, una cum Refponfionibus,

quibus errores Mofcovitarum deteguntur & refutantur.
1. e. John Rokyta was appointed by his Elders

“ Chaplain to the King of Poland's Embaffadors in the

" year 1570, and went with them into Mufcovy. He

" had a converfation with the Great Duke of Mof-

" covy (being fent for to the caftle of Moſcow May

" the 10th) and in a great affembly of the Nobles of

" that nation, he gave an account of his faith . And

" the 18th of June he received from the fame Great

" Dukeabook written in Ruffian characters(which they

" ufe) containing a fummary account of the reli-

" gion of the Mufcovites . This book has been tranf-

" lated into Latin by John Laficius, and printed at

Spires in the year 1582 , with a reply to it, in which

" the errors of the Muscovites are laid open and re-

" futed." Regenvolfcius mentions the fame particu-

lar. Hanc fidei Confeffionem, à fe, mandato Principis

Mofchi, confcriptam, Rokita toti Senatui ipfius, eo præ-

fente exhibuit. Tum Mofchus Dux Refponfionem ad hanc

Rokita Confeffionem, libro eleganter in quarto Ruthenicis

literis fcripto, & pretiosè tela auro texta ornato, com-

prehenfum, ei in manus porrexit . Author bujus Hiftoria

vidit librum hunc, in Bibliotheca eximii cujufdam Pa-

troni. Colloquium hoc, & Quæftiones ultro citroque in-

ter Mofchovitarum Principem & Rokitam Miniftrum ha-

bitas, defcripfit Latino idiomate Job. Laficius, inTheo-

logia Mofchovitarum, Spira Nemetum An. 1582 edita:

cum Refutatione fuperftitionum Rufficarum & Evangeli-

corum, atque ipfius Lutheri Defenfione (3). i. e. “ This

Confeffion of Faith, which Rokyta wrote down,

" by the Great Duke ofMufcovy's order, was byhim

" prefented to the whole Senate in the Duke's pre-

" fence : who gave him an anſwer to this Confeffion,

fairly written in a book in quarto in Ruffian charac-

" ters, and covered with a rich cloth interwoven with

gold. The author of this Hiftory has feen that

" book in the library of an illuſtrious patron. This

" converſation with the questions and anſwers that

" paffed between the Great Duke of Muscovy and

" the Minifter Rokyta, have been related in the Latin

tongue by John Laficius, in his Theology of the

" Mufcovites, printed at Spires in the year 1582 ;

" with a refutation of the fuperftitions of the Ruffians

" and of the Evangelics, and a vindication of Lu-

" ther." We fhall mention another work of Laficius

(a) Gonzales of

Corduba, grand-
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in the following remark.

natalibus ; Eques

[B] A Bohemian brother or a Picard.] I find in the

preface, which is prefixed to his hiftory of the bre-

thren in Bohemia (4), that he firft embraced the Re- (4) Fuit Laficius

formation of Zwinglius, when the leffer Poland was ille gente Polonus

reformed by fome Minifters, who came from Zurich : dignitate eat a

that hearing afterwards that the Churches of Great Rege Stephano ad

Poland fhaking off the yoke ofPopery followed, fome exteros Principes

the Confeffion of Augfburg, and others the Confeffion Legatus adbibe-

of Bohemia, he enquired carefully into the reaſons of retur ; Religione

vero Evangelicus,

this diverfity ; that he travelled into Bohemia, Ger- & Confeffione

many, and France ; that he examined very exactly Helveticus, quam

all that was neceffary ; that there was no difcipline, fcilicet Confeffi-

nor Confeffion of Faith he liked fo well as thofe of the onem Polonia mi-

nor, Reformatores

Bohemian brethren ; and that finding there had been fuos Tiguronacta,

but very few and imperfect accounts given of them, fuam ferat.

he undertook to write their history ; that he applied Præfat.pag. 10.

himſelfſeveral years to it, and compofed a work di-

vided into eight parts, and intitled , Origo, Progreffus,

refque tam profpera quam adverfæ , nec non Mores,

Inftituta, Confuetudinefque Fratrum Bobemicorum . i . e.

" The Origin, Progrefs, fortunate and unfortunate

" Events of the Bohemian Brethren, together with

" their Manners, Laws, and Cuftoms ;" that about

the year 1585 he fent that work to Churches

in Bohemia , defiring them to publish it , af-

ter they had made fuch alterations and fupple-

ments to it, as they thought proper ; that not meet-

ing with the fuccefs he expected, he fent a more cor-

rect copy ofhis work to Baron Charles of Zerotan ( 5), (5 ) Who was

in the year 1591 , defiring him to exert both his au- foon after Gover-

thority and his generofity to procure the printing of nor of Moravia.

that manufcript ; but that all this proved unfuccefsful, (6) That is to

At laft one of the Bohemian brethren publiſhed the fay, on account

eighth book of this Hiftory of Laficius, in the year morals ofthe

1649, with fome extracts of the feven others . Here Bohemian Bre-

follows the title of that edition. Johannis Laficii nobi- thren in that

lis Polonii Hiftoria de Origine & Rebus Geftis Fratrum difperfion ; which

Bobemorum Liber Octavus, qui eft de moribus & inftitu- made it neceffary

tis eorum, ob præfentem rerum flatum (6) feorfim editus : how much they

Adduntur tamen reliquorum VII Librorum Argumenta & were degenerated

particularia quædam Excerpta. The Hiftory of the from the virtue

" Origin and Deeds of the Bohemian Brethren by of theirancestors.

" John Laficius, a noble Pole. Book VIII,

" which treats of the Manners and Laws ofthe faid

" Brethren, now publiſhed by itſelf on account of

of the corrupt

to fhew them

" the prefent State of Affairs ; to which is ad- ( *) See the mar

" ded however the contents of the feven other Books, ginal quotati

" with fome particular Extracts from them." on (6).

LATINUS (JOHN) a Moor by birth, was brought into Spain when a little boy,

fon to the re- and was a fervant in the Duke of Sueffa's family (a) [ A ] . The happy genius which

mowned Captain. was obferved in him, was the caufe of his being permitted to fhare in the inftructions

[4] He was a fervant in the Duke of Sueffa'sfa-

mily. This he himſelf declared, in an infcription

( 1 ) Nicol . An- given by Don Nicholas Antonio ( 1 ) . Hac Joannes

Ethiops Chrifticola ex Ethiopia ufque infans advectus

excellentiffimi & invictiffimi Gonfali Fernandi à Cordu-

ba Ducis Suefa, Gonfalvi Magni Hifpaniarum Ducis

ton. Biblioth.

Hifpan. tom. 1.

-pag. 547.

- and

nepotis fervus, ab ipfo infantia lacte fimul nutritus, cum

ipfo à rudibus annis liberalibus artibus inftitutus & doc-

tus, & tandem libertate donatus, Granatæ ab illuftrif

fimo pariter & reverendiffimo Petro Guerrero Grana-

tenfi Archiepifcopo extra omnem aleam doctiffimo, S. Ec-

clefia Granate cathedram Grammatica & Latini fer-

monis

1
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(b) Extraded

Antonio, Bibli-

from Don Nichol.

otb. Hifpan.

tom. I. pag. 547.

(2) Schottus,

Biblioth. Hifpan.

pag. 450.

(3) De Scripto-

ribus Sæculi 16.

pag. 92.

(4) Nicol. An-

ton. Biblioth.

pag. 547.

and leffons that were beftowed on his young mafter ; and this gave him an opportunity of

acquiring fo much learning, that having obtained his freedom, the Archbishop of Granada.

made him mafter of the Grammar-School belonging to the Church of Granada. Here

he acquitted himſelf worthily of his function for twenty years ; and being no leſs eſteemed.

for his morals than for the brightneſs of his parts, he married to very great advantage [B].

He publiſhed ſeveral Poems (b) [ C] . Some fay that Clenard brought him from Ethiopia

into Spain [D], and taught him polite Literature ; but this it not true. The miſtake

of theſe writers might eafily be fhewn. Moreri has committed but few errors, but

they are very grofs ones [E].
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minis accepit moderandam, quam per viginti annos

fæliciter moderatus eft. i. e. John the Ethio-

pian, a worshipper of Chrift, brought an infant out

" of Ethiopia, fervant to the moſt excellent and in-

" vincible Gonzales Fernando of Corduba, Duke of

" Sueffa, grandſon to the great Duke Gonfalvo,

" brought up with him from a child, and inftructed

" with him in the liberal arts ; being at last reftored

" to his liberty, he was made mafter of the gram-

mar ſchool, belonging to the church of Granada,

" (and taught that fchool very fuccefsfully during

twenty years,) by the most illuftrious, moit rever-

" end and moſt learned Peter Guerrero, archbishop

" of Granada." Schottus the Jefuit has therefore

committed an error, in faying that our Moor learnt

the Latin tongue, by his having an opportunity of

waiting on Mendoza at college . Hic dum Mendozium

Heroa, (I fancy this is an error of the prefs for He-

rum) Granate in ludum literarium comitaretur, lin-

guam Latinam eadem opera arripuit (2) . The mafter

of our Latinus was not nam'd Mendoza . The rea-

der will find in Aubertus Miræus ( 3) , very near ver-

batim all that Schottus fays of this learned Ethio-

pian ..

[B] He married to very great advantage. ] He

married Donna Anna de Carleval (4) ; Charus omnibus

propter ingenii ac morum dotes, matrimonio infuper bo-

Hifpan. tom. 1. nefiæ nec ignobilis fæminæ fupra conditionem ornatus (5) .

i, e. " Being dear to all perfons on account of his

(5) Idem, ibid. " talents and worthy conduct, he married a virtuous

" lady of a very good family." "Tis faid that he

was a handfome man ; a circumftance which perhaps

was as rare, according to the tafte of the Europeans,

as to fee a Moor teach the Latin tongue. Granata

linguam Latinam publice profiteri cæpit, ftupendo exemplo

in cathedra nigrum hominem Latine loqui (6)... Ludum

Biblioth. Hifpan. bic (Granatæ)parentum memoria aperuit (quis credat?)

Joannes Ethiops genere, Latinus hinc dictus, at præ-

(7) Ludov. Non- anti forma && Mufice ac Poetice in paucis peritus (7) .

nius, in Hijpania i . e. " John the Ethiopian, in the memory of our fa-

Illuftrata, p. 83. thers, open'd (who could believe it ? ) a fchool here,

(in Granada) whence he was called Latinus ; he be-

" ing a very handfome perfon, and greatly ſkill'd in

" mufick and poetry ."

(6) Schottus,

pag.450.

(8) Extrafted

from Nicol . An-
tonio, Bibliotb.

Hifpan. tom. 1.

-Pag. 547.
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[C] He published feveral Poems. ] One on the bat-

tle of Lepanto, another on the death of Pope Pius V.

and a great number of epitaphs. Here follow their

titles Auftriados libri II, five de victoria navali

Joannis Auftriaci ad Echinadas Infulas. De obitu

Pii V, ejufque in Philippum regem ftudio. De augusta

regalium corporum ex variis tumulis in unum regale

templum Efcurialis tranflatione, atque illinc in Grana-

tenfe Regine Joanna, Epigrammatum, five Epitaphio-

rum libri II, Granada 1576. The infcription which I

inferted in the first remark, is taken from this laft .

mentioned book ; and as the author obferves that he

was fifty eight years of age ( 8) , we may know ( will

it be faid) the year of his birth. A man who is in

his fifty eighth year in 1576, muſt have been born

in 1518. But we must not pretend to argue in that

manner ; for tho' Latinus's epitaphs and ' epigrams

were published at Granada in 1576, it does not follow

that the infcription we fpeak of was compofed that

year. This confequence or inference would not hold,

even tho' we fhould know for a certainty that he was

alive at thattime ; much leſs will it be conclufive, if we

fuppofe that he died anno 1573 , as his epitaph de-

(9 ) It is in Ni- clares (9) . Here follows what we may be certain of;

cholas Antonio, fince he died in 1573, this infcription was not made

ubi fupra, and in after that year ; and therefore the author was fifty

eight years old, at leaft, that year, and could not be

born after the year 1515. Nicholas Antonio would

have deferved cenfure, for not having mentioned , in

cafe he could have done it, the year in which La-

tinus faid he was fifty eight years old . I could wifh,

for the fingularity of the thing, that our Latinus had

found a place among Baillet's Poets .

Moreri.

[D] Clenard brought himfrom Ethiopia into Spain.]

LAUD

The author of the academy offciences ( 10) fays, that ( 10) Bullart,

Clenard left the court of Fez, followed only by an
tom. 1. pag. 287.

Ethiopian difciple, with whom arriving in Granada

anno 1542, he wrote an elegant letter to the Emperor

Charles V. died the fame year, and left his Ethiopian

difciple (known by the name of John Latinus) fo well

inftructed in literature, that he wrote a fine Latinpoem

on the victory ... of Lepanto. I am perfuaded, for fe-

veral reafons, that there are fome falfities in this nar-

rative. I. Latinus declares, that he was but a child

when he was brought from Ethiopia into Europe ( 11 ) ; ( 11 ) See the re-

which would not be true, had he come out of Africa mark [A] .

into Spain, with Clenard in 1542 , he being then at

leaft twenty feven years of age. II . He fays that

he was brought up and inftructed, from his infancy ( 12), ( 12) A rudibus

with Gonfales Ferdinand of Corduba his maſter, who annis.

at laft gave him his liberty ( 13 ) . Now would he

have spoke in this manner, had he owed all his eru (13) Et tandem

dition to James Clenard, as Bullart fuppofes ? III. He libertate donatus.

does not fay any thing that bears the leaft relation to

Bullart's account. My third obfervation perfuades me,

that Aubertus Miræus is mistaken in ſaying ( 14), Dif- ( 14) Aub. Mi-

cipulum reliquit (Clenardus) Joannem Latinum Ethio- ræus, in Eleg.

pem (quod prodigii fimile eft) Rhetorem Illiberitanum,
Belg.

cujus Poëma exftat panegyricum de navali Jo. Auftriaci

ad Echinadas Infulas victoria. i. e. " Clenard left

" a difciple, John Latinus, a Moor, (which is next

" to a prodigy) a fchoolmafter in Granada, whoſe

" panegyrical poem written on the naval victory of

" Don John of Auftria at the iſlands Echinades (Le-
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panto) is extant at this time ." Doubtlefs Bullart

was milled by this paffage of Aubertus Miræus, but

then he added to it an error of his own, by fup-

pofing that James Clenard brought Latinus into Eu

rope anno 1542. Probably his error proceeded from

what follows. Clenard relates ( 15 ), that having been ( 15 ) Clenard.

fent to Braga to fet up a fchool there, he brought Epift. lib . 2. pag.

forth his three Moorish fervants before his fcholars, 303.

and commanded them in the Latin tongue, to perform

certain poltures. Thefe Moors had learnt Latin enough,

by rote, at his houfe, to be able to understand all his

orders in that language. Exant mihi Servuli tres,

quos fupra ( 16) nominavi, non fane periti Grammatici, ( 16) This word

verum domeftica confuetudine tantum confecuti, ut meper- refers to the fol-

ciperent, quicquid dicerem, & contra Latine refponderent, lowing words of

licet identidem peccantes in Prifcianum. Hos in ludum pag. 295, Pre-

produclos, dialogos agerejuffi , fpectantibus difcipulis, & miniftrum tres

cum eis multis de rebus fermonem mifcebam, attentiffimo fervos adduxeram

auditori, adeo miraculi locofuit, quod Ethiopes loquerentur Æthiopes, Den-

Latine. Heus Dento, inquam, falta, &c. From this tonem, Nigrinum,

incident it might eafily have been concluded, that
Carbonem ;

John Latinus had been a difciple of that learned navit Refendius.

nam fic eos nomi-

Grammarian.

terGulielmum

[E] Moreri bas committed .... very grofs errors.]

It is not true that Gonfales Ferdinando of Corduba

made our Latinus a flave, in his infant years. The

infcription I have copied ( 17) intimates manifeftly, ( 17 ) In the re-

that he and Latinus were pretty near of the fame age ; mark [4].

and therefore Gonzales, when but in his infancy,

must have undertaken expeditions into Africa, or by

fea, if it were true that he made Latinus a flave. I

would fain know why Moreri did not endeavour to

tranflate his originals faithfully. He had Nicholas

Antonio's book before him ; why therefore did he not

content himself with faying, that Latinus was the

flave of Gonzales Ferdinando of Corduba ? Does this fig-

nify that Gonzales himself had taken this Ethiopian,

and afterwards ( 18) took him to Spain ? II. La- (18) This is a

tinus's employment in Granada was not merely to confequence of

teach the young clerks or students of the Cathedral ;

he taught publickly Latin to all comers, this

being the cuftom of the fchools of Cathedral Churches,

as Joli has fhewn in one of his books . III . It

fhews great ignorance to ſpeak of a poem entitled Au-

friados (19). 'Tis in vain to endeavour an excufe ( 19) This error

from the original , fince Nicholas Antonio does has been correct-

not employ the genitive Auftriados, without adding editions.

libros duos. 2

Moreri's relation.

ed in the Dutch
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(

(a) Heylin's

Cyprianus An-

lib. 1. pag. 42.

edit. London

1671, in fol.

(b)Diary of

44.
LAUD (WILLIAM) Archbishop of Canterbury in the feventeenth Century, was (e) Heylin, pag.

licus, or theLife fon of William Laud, a Clothier of Reading in Berkshire, by Lucia his wife, widow

and Death of of Mr. John Robinſon of Reading, and fifter of Sir William Webb Lord Mayor of (f) Diary of

ArchbishopLaud, Archbishop Laud.

London in 1591 (a). He was born at Reading October the 7th 1573 (b), and educated in

the Free-ſchool there (c), and in July 1589 went to Oxford, and in June the year fol- Oxer . vol. 1. Col.

(g) Wood, Fafti

lowing was elected Scholar of St. John's College there (d), under the tuition of Dr. 147. The Arch-
biſhop his

John Buckeridge (e) . In June 1593 he was made a Fellow of that College (f) ; and opini
Archbishop Laud, Diaryfays, it

published by Mr. July the ft (g) the year following took the degree of Bachelor of Arts, and June the was in June.

Henry Wharton 26th 1598 (b) that of Maſter of Arts, being Grammar Reader that year (i). Ja- (b) Wood, Fafli
in his Hiftory of

the Troubles and nuary the 4th 1600 he was ordained Deacon, and April the 5th 1601 Prieft ; both Oxon.vol. 1 .

Trial of Archbi- which Orders were conferred on him by Dr. Young Bishop of Rochefter (k). In 1602 Archbishop in his

Shop Laud, pag.

1. edit. London he read a Divinity Lecture in St. John's College, which was maintained by Mrs. May (1). Diary fays, it

1695 in fol.

May the 4th 1603 he was chofen Proctor of the Univerſity of Oxford, and September

the 3d following was made Chaplain to Charles Blount Earl of Devonshire . July the (i) Diary, p. 1

fupra, pag. 44.

6th 1604 he took the Degree of Bachelor of Divinity (m ) [ 4] . December the 26th (*) Ibid. pag. 2.

(d) Diary of 1605 he married the Earl of Devonshire to Penelope, then wife of Robert Lord Rich ; (1) Ibid.

ArchbishopLaud.

which action gave him afterwards the moſt fenfible regret [ B] . October the 21st 1606 (m) Ibid .

(c) Heylin, ubi

(1) Cyprianus

Anglicus : or the

Life and Death of

Archbishop Laud,

lib. 1. pag. 49.

(2) Rector of

Exeter College,

and Regius Pro-

feffor of Divinity

at Oxford.

he

col. 154. The

wasin July.

53.

[A] July 6th 1604 he took the degree of Bachelor fteed December 26, 1605 (3 ) . " Nor did he want, fays ( 3 ) Heylin, whi

of Divinity. ] Upon this occafion he performed an, " Dr. Heylin (4) , fome reafons to induce him to itfupra, pag. 52,

exerciſe, in which he maintained theſe two points :

Firft, The neceffity of Baptifm . Secondly, That there

could be no ' true Church without Diocefan Bishops : for

" which laft, fays Dr. Heylin ( 1 ) , he was fhrewdly

rattled by Dr. Holland (2), as one that did en-

deavour to caft a bone of difcord betwixt the Church

" of England and the reformed Churches beyond

" the feas. And for the firft it was objected, that

" he had taken the greateſt part of his fuppofition out

" of Bellarmin's works ; as if the doctrine of the

" incarnation of the fon of God, or any neceffary

" truths, were to be renounced becauſe they are de-

" fended by that learned cardinal."

(befides the perfuafion of his friends) which might

" have gained upon a man not ſo much concerned in (4) Pag. 53.

" it as he was, and may be used for his excufe, if

" not for his juftification alfo. He found by the aver

" ment of the parties, that fome affurances of mar-

" riage had paffed between them before ſhe was ef-

" pouſed to Rich ; which though they could not
66

amount to a pre- contract in Foro Judicii, in a

" court of judicature, yet he might fatisfy himſelf

" in the truth thereof in Foro confcientie, in the court

" of his own private confcience. And thereupon he
66

might conclude, that being fatisfied in the reality,

" and truth of thofe affurances, and finding that

" Rich had quitted his pretenfions to her by a for-

" mal fentence of divorce, he might conceive it law-

" ful for him to perform that fervice, which was

required at his hands. He had found alfo three
66

""
opinions touching the lawfulneſs or unlawfulneſs of

" fuch marriages, which are made after a divorce.

" The first, that fuch marriages are lawful unto nei-

" ther party, as long as either of them liveth, which

" is the doctrine of the Papifts, determined pofitive-

" ly in the council of Trent. The fecond, That

fuch marriages are lawful to the party wronged,

" but not unto the guilty alfo ; which opinion is main-

" tained by fome of the Calvinifts , and divers of the

" antient writers. The third , that both the innocent

" and the guilty party may lawfully marry, if they
66

pleafe ; which Maldonate ( ) makes to be the gene- (0) In Matth.

" ral opinion of the Lutheran and Calvinian minif- xix. 9.

ters, as alſo of fome Catholick Doctors. And then
66

66

66

[B] Married the Earl of Devonshire to Penelope,

then wife of Robert Lord Rich; which action gave

bim afterwards the moft fenfible regret.] The Earl

being a younger brother of William Lord Montjoy,

and while his brother lived, known only by the name

of [Sir Charles Blount, had bore a ftrong affection

to the Lady Penelope, daughter of Walter Devereux

Earl of Effex ; and there paffed between them fome

affurances of a future marriage. But her friends

looking on him as a younger brother, confiderable

only for his dependence at the Court, chofe rather

to difpofe her in marriage to Robert Lord Rich,

a man of independent fortune, and a known eftate,

but otherwife of an uncourtly difpofition, unfociable,

auftere, and no very agreeable Converfation to her.

Againſt this Blount had nothing to plead in Bar, the

promiſes, which paffed between the Lady andhim, being

made inprivate,no witneffes to atteft to it there,and there-

fore not amounting to a Pre-contract in due form oflaw. why might he not conceive that courſe moft fit to

But long he had not lived with the Lord Rich, " be followed, in which all parties did agree, than

when the old flames of her affection unto Blount be- " either of the other two, which was commended

gan to kindle again in her ; and if the Sonnet in " to him but by one party only ? And though he

the Arcadia, (a neighbour mine not long ago there was " followed in this cafe the worst way of the three,

&c.) be not too generally mifconftrued, the made her yet may it ferve for a fufficient argument, that he

huſband the fole inftrument to acquaint him with it. was no Papift, nor cordially affected unto that re-

But whether it were fo or not, it is certain, that ha- ligion, becauſe he acted fo directly against the doc-

ving firft had their private meetings, they afterwards trines and determinations of the Church of Rome.

converfed more openly and familiarly with one ano- " If any other confiderations of profit, preferment,

ther, than might ftand with honour to either, efpecial- " or compliance did prevail upon him (as perhaps

ly when by death of his elder brother, the title

of Lord Montjoy, and the eftate remaining to it, had

accrued to him. Finding her, at his return from the

wars in Ireland, to be free from the Lord Rich by a

divorce, and not a voluntary feparation only à menfa

& thoro, he thought himſelf obliged to make her fome

reparation in point of honour by taking her into his

bofom as his lawful wife. Befides, he had fome Chil-

dren by her before fhe was actually feparated from

the bed of Lord Rich, (fome ofwhich afterwards at-

tained to titles of honour) whom he conceived he

might have put into a capacity of legitimation by

his fubfequent marriage, according to the rule and prac-

tife of the civil laws, in which it paffes for a maxim,

that fubfequens matrimonium legitimat prolem . And to

that end he dealt fo powerfully with his Chaplain,

that he difpofed him to perform the rites of that

folemnization ; which was accordingly done at Wan-

66

66

66

" they might) they may with charity be looked on

66 as the common incidencies of human frailty, from

" which the holieft and moſt learned men cannot

66
plead exemption." But whatfoever motive either

the Earl or he had to put a fair colour upon the bu

finefs, it is certain, that it fucceeded well with nei-

ther. The Earl found prefently fuch an alteration in

the King's countenance towards him, and fuch a leffen-

ing the value, which he formerly had fet on him, that

he was put to a neceffity of writing an apology to

defend his action ; but finding how little impreffion it

made both in Court and country, he became fo un-

eafy upon it, that he died before the end of the

year following. Nor did his Chaplain bear it long

without fuch a check of confcience, as made him

turn the annual feſtival of St. Stephen into an anni-

verfary fast, and compofed a prayer for that occafion.

And though I doubt not, continues Dr. Heylin (†), but (†) Pag. 54.

that

VOL. VI. 72
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Oxon. vol. 1. col.

180.

2.

(2) Ibid.

he preached at St. Mary's in Oxford a Sermon, for which he was questioned by Dr.

Airay, the Vice- Chancellor [ C]. November the 13th 1607 he was inducted into the

Vicarage of Stanford in Northamptonfhire ; and in April the year following he had the

(") Ibid. pag. 2. Advowfon of North Kilworth in Leiceſterſhire given him (n). June the 6th . 1608 he

took the degree of Doctor of Divinity (0) ; and Auguft the 5th following was made

(0 ) Wood, Fali Chaplain to Dr. Richard Neile, then Bishop of Rocheſter (p ). September the 17th

1609 he preached his firſt Sermon before the King at Theobalds ; and in October fol-

lowing exchanged his Advowfon of North Kilworth for the Rectory of Weft Tilbury in

(p)Diary, pag. Effex, in order to be near his Patron Biſhop Neile, who in May 1610 gave him the

Rectory of Cuckftone in Kent (g) . October the 2d following he refigned his Fellow-

fhip of St. John's College in Oxford. The air of Cuckftone not agreeing with him, he

exchanged it for the Living of Norton, into which he was inducted in November 1610

(r) Ibid. pag. 3. by proxy (r) . About Chriſtmas the fame year the Lord Chancellor Ellefinere complained

against him to the King, at the motion of Dr. Abbot, Archbishop elect [D]. May the

10th 1611 he was elected Prefident of St. John's College ; but his election being difputed,

it was at last confirmed by his Majefty [E]. November the 3d the fame year he was

fworn the King's Chaplain. April the 18th 1614 Dr. Neile, then Bishop of Lincoln,

gave him the Prebend of Bugden, and December the 1ft 1615 the Archdeaconry of

Huntingdon. In November 1616 he was advanced by his Majefty to the Deanery of

Glouceſter, and attended him towards Scotland, and returned a little before him in 1617.

He refigned his Living of Weft Tilbury, and was inducted into that of Ibstock in

Leiceſterſhire Auguft the 2d 1617 (s). January the 22d 1620 he was inftalled Preben-

dary of Weſtminſter, having had the Advowfon of it ten years the November before (1) .

June

(5) Ibid. pag . 3 .

(r) Ibid. pag. 4 .

(6) Pag. 50.

that the Lordin mercy did remit this fault, yet was he

not fo mercifully dealt with at the bands of men, by

whom it was fo frequently and reproachfully caft in the

way of his preferment, that he was fain to make the

Duke of Buckingham acquainted with the ftory of it,

and by his means to poffefs King Charles, his gracious

mafter, with the truth thereof; fo long it was before

his enemics had defiftedfrom preffing this unhappy error

to his difadvantage.

66

66

[C] A Sermon, for which he was queftioned by Dr.

Airay, the Vice Chancellor . ] The Vice-Chancellor ex-

cepted against it as containing in it fundry fcandalous

and Popish paffages ; " the good man, fays Dr. Hey-

(5) Pag. 49, 50. " lin ( 5 ) , taking all things to be matter of Popery,

" which were not held forth unto him in Calvin's Infti-

" tutes ; conceiving that there was as much idolatry in

bowing at the name of Jefus, as in worshipping the

" Brazen Serpent, and as undoubtedly believing, that

" Antichrift was begotten on the Whore of Babylon, as

" that Pharez and Zara were begotten on the body of

" Tamar. Which advantage being taken by Dr.

" Abbot, he fo violently perfecuted the poor man,
and

" fo openly branded him for a Papift, or at least very

Popishly inclined, that it was almoft made an hereſy

" (as I have heard from his own mouth) for any one

" to be feen in his company, and a mifprifion of he-

" refy to give him a civil falutation as he walked the

" ftreets . " Dr. Heylin obferves likewife (6), that

this fcandal being raised at Oxford, it was not long be-

fore it flew to Cambridge alfo, when Mr. Jofeph Hall

(afterwards Bishop of Norwich) was exercifing his pen

in the way of epiftles, in one of which, infcribed to Mr.

W. L. it was generally fuppofed, that heaimed at him.

The epiftle was as follows (7) . " I would I knew where

to find you ? then I could tell how to take direct

" aim ; whereas now I muft pore and conjecture. To

day you are in the tents of the Romanifts, to mor-

66 row in ours, the next day between both, againſt

" both. Our adverfaries think you ours, we theirs,

your confcience finds you with both, and neither. I

" flatter you not : this of yours is the worst of all

66 tempers. Heat and cold have their uſes : luke-

" warmness is good for nothing, but to trouble the

" ftomach. Thofe that are fpiritually hot, find ac-

ceptation ; thofe that are ftark cold, have a leffer

reckoning ; the mean between both is fo much

worfe, as it comes nearer to good, and attains it not.

How long will you halt in this indifferency ? Re-

" folve one way, and know at laft what you do hold,

" what you fhould caft off, either your wings or your

" teeth, or loathing this bat-like nature, be either a

" bird or a beaft . To die wavering and uncertain,

yourſelf will grant · fearful. If you muſt fettle,

" when begin you ? If you muft begin, why not

" now ? It is dangerous deferring that, whofe want is

(7) Hall's Epi-

fles , Decade, E.

pift. 3.

66

"

66

66

66

deadly, and whofe opportunity is doubtful. God

66

66

" cryeth with Jehu, Who is on my fide, who? Look

at laft out of your window to him, and in a refolute

courage caft down the Jezebel, that hath bewitched

you. Is there any impediment, which delay will

" abate? Is there any, which a juſt anſwer cannot re-

" move ? If you had rather waver, who can ſettle

"

you? But if you love not inconftancy, tell us why

" you ftagger. Be plain, or elſe you will never be

"" firm ."

66

published by

[D] The Lord Chancellor complained against him to

the King at the motion of Dr. Abbot, Archbishop Elect. ]

Dr. Laud writes thus in his Diary(8). « The Lord (8) Land,
Diary of

" Chancellor Elfmere's complaint againft me to the Archbishop

" King at Chriſtmaſs 1610. He was incited against Mr. Henry

me by Dr. Abbot, Lord Archbishop of Canterbury Wharton, pag. 3.

" Elect." Dr. Heylin informs us (9), that the Arch-

bishop infinuated to the Chancellor, that " Dr. Laud (9) Ubifupra,

was at the leaſt a Papist in heart, and cordially addict pag. 56.

" ed to Popery ; that he kept company with none

" but profeffed and fufpected Papifts ; and that if he

" were fuffered to have any place of government in the

" Univerſity, it would undoubtedly turn to the great

66

66

66
detriment of religion and dishonour of his Lord-

fhip."The Chancellor hereupon informed the Kingof

all that had been told him concerning Dr. Laud, which

was like to have deftroyed his hopes of being chofen

Prefident of St. John's College Oxford, notwithſtanding

his petition to the King to believe otherwiſe of him,

if Bishop Neile had not acquainted his Majefty with

the abilities of Dr. Laud, and the old grudge which

Abbot had conceived againft him.

[ E ] Elected Prefident of St. John's College ; but his

election being difputed, it was at last confirmed by his

Majefty ] Rawlinfon, once a Fellow of the fame Col-

lege, and afterwards Principal of Edmund Hall, was a

competitor for the place of Prefident . Each of them

having prepared his party, the fellows proceeded to

an election Maythe 10th 1611. The ſcrutiny being

made, and the election at the point of being declared,

one of the Fellows of Rawlinfon's party, feeing which

waythe bufinefs was like to go, fnatched up the paper,

and tore it fuddenly to pieces. The nomination being

thus fruftrated, an appeal was made to the King, who

ſpent three hours in giving audience to both parties ;

and upon full confideration of the proofs and allegations

on either fide, gave fentence in favour of Dr. Laud on

the 29th of Auguft 1611 ; upon which he was fworn

and admitted Prefident. He could not, for example

fake, but inflict fome punishment on the perſon, who

had torn the fcrutiny ; but knowing him to be a man

of hopeful parts, induftrious in his fludies, of a courage

not to be difliked, he not only releafed him from the

cenfure, under which he lay , but took him into ſpecial

favour, trufted him in all his weighty bufineffes, made

him his Chaplain, preferred him from one good bene-

fice to another, married him to his brother's daughter,

and
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June the 29th 1621 the King gave him the grant of the Bishopric of St. David's [ F ],

to which See he was chofen October the 10th following, and refigned the Prefidentfhip of

St. John's College on the 17th of November [ G]. Soon after this he became inti-

mately acquainted with George Villiers, then Marquis of Buckingham, before whom and

the Countess his mother he had a conference with Fisher the Jefuit, which fixed them in

the Proteftant Religion [H]. January the 31ft 1623 he was inducted into the Rectory

(u) Ibid. pag . 5, of Creeke in Northamptonshire, which he held in Commendam with his Bishopric (u).

In October 1623 he fell under the difpleaſure of Dr. John Williams, Bishop of Lincoln,

then Lord Keeper of the Great Seal [ 1]. April the 17th 1623 he became Deputy Clerk

of the Cloſet to King Charles I. for Dr. Neile, then Bishop of Durham , who was indif

pofed,

6.

and lastly promoted him to the very Prefidentſhip,

which had been the firft caufe of that breach, and to

(10) Idem, pag. one of the beſt Deaneries in the Kingdom ( 10),

56, 57.

(11) Pag. 4.

(12) Pag. 4.

[F] Junethe 29th 1621 the Kinggave him the Grant

of the Bishopric of St. David's . ] He writes thus in his

Diary ( 11 ) . His Majefty gave me the Grant of the

Bilbopric of St. David's . The general expectation in

Court was, that I should then have been made Dean of

Westminster, and not Bishop of St. David's.

[G] Refigned the Presidentship of St. John's College on

the 17th of November.] The King had given him

leave to hold that place in commendam with the Bishop

ric of St. David's : but by reason, fays he in his

Diary ( 12) , of the firianefs of that ftatute, which 1

will not violate, nor my oath to it, under any colour, 1

amrefolvedbefore my confecration to leave it. This paf-

fage is omitted by Mr. Prynne in his edition of the

Diary. The Bishop refigned his Prefidentfhip on the

17th ofNovember.

[H] Had a conference with Fisher the Jefuit.] In

(13) Pag. 5-8. his Diary ( 13 ) he writes thus. 1622. April 23. being

the Tuesday in Easter Week, the King fent for me, and

fet me into a courfe about the Countess of Buckingham,

who about that time was wavering in point of religion.

April 24. Dr. Francis White and I met about this.

May 10. I went to the Court at Greenwich, and came

back inthe coach with the Lord Marques Buckingham.

My promife then to give his Lord/hip the Difcourfe be

pake to mefor. May 19. 1 delivered my Lord Mar-

quefs Buckingham the paper concerning the difference

between the Church of England and Rome in point of

Jalvation, &c. May 23. Myfirft fpeech with the Coun-

tefs of Buckingham. May 24. The conference between

Mr. Fisher a Jefuit, and my felf, before the LordMar-

quefs Buckingham, and the Countess his mother. Ihad

much fpeech with her after. September 1. My answer

given to his Majefty about 9 articles delivered in a book

from Mr. Fisher the Jefuit . These articles were deli-

vered meto confider of August 28. The difcourfe concern-

ing them the fame night at Windfor in the prefence of the

King, the Prince, the Lord Marquefs Buckingham, bis

Lady, and his mother. September 18 aut circiter, There

was notice given me, that Mr. Fisher had spread cer-

tain copies of the conference had between him and me,

May 24, into divers Recufant's bands. " October, I got

" the fight of a copy &c. made an anſwer to it. De-

" cember, I was three times with the King this Christ-

" maſs, and read over to him the answer, which I

" had made to Fisher, which he commanded fhould

" be printed ; and I defired it might paſs in a third

" perfon, under the name of R. B. 162. January 11

" I was with his Majefty to fhew him the epiftle,

" that was to be printed before the Conference between

" me and Fisher the Jefuit May 24. 1622, which he

" was pleaſed to approve. January 16, I was all day

" with Dr. White about my papers of the Conference,

" and making them ready for the prefs. Fe-

" bruar. 4 Dies Mercurii erat. Colloquium cum Fiſhero

Jefuita habitum Maii 24. 1622 juffu fereniffimi Re-

gis Jacobi fcriptis mandatum, Regi ipfi antea perlec-

" tum, typis excudendum hodie traditur, cum approbatione

" Epifcopi London. Nunquam antebacfubprælo laboravi.

" Nullus Controverfor. Et ita oro, amet beetque animam

meam Deus, ut ego benè & ad gloriam nominis ejus

fopitas cupio conorque Ecclefiæ nunquam fatis deflendas

diftractiones. 1624April 16 Friday, My Conference

" with Fiber the Jefuit printed, came forth." It was

publiſhed in the name of R. B. i . e. Richard Baylie,

afterwards Prefident of St. John's College in Oxford,

and Dean of Saliſbury, who was at that time one of

Bishop Laud's Chaplains. It was printed with Dr.

Francis White's Reply to Jefuit Fisher's Anfwer to certain

66

66

66

65

Queflions. This Conference is filed by Hammond

L'Eftrange Efq; ( 14) the exacteft mafter-piece ofPolemic (14) Hiftory of
the Reign of King

Divinity of any extant at that time ; and he obferves, Charles I. pag.

that the Bishop declared himself fo little theirs [ the Pa- 178. edit. 1656.

pifts] as he had for ever difabled them from beingfo

much their own as before they were. Sir Edward Deering

alfo, his profeffed adverfary, in the preface to his book

of Speeches ( 15), tells us, that the Bishop in this Confe- Parliament
(15) Collection of

rence, eſpecially in the last half of it, had muzzled the Speeches, pag. 5.

Jefuit, and should strike the Papifts under the fifth rib,

when he was dead and gone ; and being dead, that

wherefoever his grave should be, Paul's should be his

perpetual monument, and his own book his epitaph. It

was reprinted by him, with great improvements in

1637. It was anſwered by Thomas Carwel alias Tho-

rold, a Jefuit, born in Lancaſhire, in a book intitled,

Labyrinthus Cantuarenfis : Or Dr. Laud's Labyrinth :

Being an Answer to the late Archbishop of Canterbury's

Relation of a Conference between himselfand Mr. Fiſher

&c. Paris 1659 in folio. This was replied to by Dr.

Meric Cafaubon in a treatiſe intitled, Of the Neceffity

of Reformation in and before Luther's time, and what

(vifibly ) bath moft hindered the Progrefs of it: Occafioned

byfome late virulent books written by Papifs, but efpe-

cially bythat intituled, Labyrinthus Cantuarenfis. Here,

befides fome other Points , the grand Bufinefs ofthefe Times ,

Infallibility, is fully difcuffed. London 1664 in 4to .

There was another edition of Bishop Laud's Conference

in 1673 in folio.

[ 1] In October 1623 he fell under the displeasure of

Dr. John Williams, Bishop of Lincoln, then Lord Keeper

of the Great Seal. ] We find the following paffages

in his Diary ( 16). " October 3d Friday. I was ( 16) Pag. 7, &

" with my Lord Keeper, to whom I found fome had fezq.

done mevery ill offices ; as he was very jealous of

" Lord Buckingham's favour. October 31. I ac-

" quainted my Lord Duke of Buckingham with that

" which paffed between the Lord Keeper and me.

" December 15th. on Monday morning, I went

" about bufinefs to my Lord Buckingham . We had

" fpeech in the Shield Gallery at White-hall. There I

" found, that the Lord Keeper had ftrangely forgot-

" ten himſelf to him , and, I think, was dead in his

" affections. December 27. St. John's day, I was

" with my Lord Duke of Buckingham. I found,

" that all went not right with the Lord Keeper, &c.

" He fent to fpeak with me, becauſe he was to re-

" ceive thenextday. January 11. My Lord Keeper

" met with me in the withdrawing chamber, and
66

quarrelled me gratis. January 14. I acquaint-

" ed my Lord Duke of Buckingham with that,

" which paffed on the Sunday before between the

" Lord Keeper and me. February 6. Friday, my

" Lord Duke of Buckingham told me of the recon-

" ciliation the day before made with the Lord Keeper.

" February 18. Wedneſday, my Lord Duke of
66

Buckingham told me of the reconciliation and fub-

" miffion of my Lord Keeper, and that it was con-

" feffed unto him, that his favour to me was a chief

" cauſe. Invidia, quo tendis ? &c. At ille de novo
66

foeduspepigit." Dr. Heylin obferves ( 17) , that while ( 17) Ubifupra,

the Duke of Buckingham was with Prince Charles in pag. 107.

Spain, the Lord Keeper, and Lord Treafurer Cran-

field, with others of the court endeavoured to ruin

the Duke's intereft with the King of all which prac-

tices and proceedings Laud gives intelligence to the Duke,

and receives back again Directions in his actingsfor him,

From hence proceeded the conftancy of Affection, which

the Duke carried to himfor ever afterthe animofity be

tween Laud and Williams ; the fall of Cranfield fir ,

and of Williams afterwards, Laud by his diligence and

fidelity overtopping all.
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(*)Ibid. pag.
17.

(y) Ibid. pag.

26, 28.

(*) Ibid. pag.

34, 35.

pofed, and executed that office till the firft of May following (x) . February the 2d 1621

he officiated at the Coronation of his Majefty as Dean of Weſtminſter [ K] , the King

having commanded Biſhop Williams, the Dean of that Church, not to be prefent at the

ceremony (y). June the 20th 1626 he was nominated to the See of Bath and Wells, to

which he was elected Auguft the 16th (z) . In the beginning of October the fame year

he was made Dean of the Royal Chapel ( aa) ; and April the 29th 1627 was made Privy (dd) Memorials

Counſellor to his Majefty (bb). July the 15th 1628 he was tranflated to the Bishopric of of the English
Affairs. By Bul

(aa) Ibid. pag. London (cc). About this time his antient acquaintance Sir James Whitelocke a Judge, frodeWhitelocke

ufed to fay of him, that he was too full of fire, though a juft and good man, and Eg; pag. 34.

(bb) Ibid. pag.
" that his want of experience in State- matters, and his too much zeal for the Church, 1732.

" and heat, if he proceeded in the way he was then in, would fet this Nation on (ee)Diary, pag-

(cc) Ibid. p. 43. fire (dd)." April the 12th 1630 he was elected Chancellor of the University of Ox- 45.

36.

41.

edit. London

ford (ee). In May 1633 he attended the King into Scotland, and June the 15th was (f) Ibid, pag.

fworn Counſellor of that Kingdom (ff) . Auguft the 4th the fame year, upon the death 48.

of Archbishop Abbot, the King refolved to advance him to the See of Canterbury (gg). ( g) Ibid. pag.

The fame morning a perfon came to him, and offered him to be a Cardinal [Z] . 49.

September

[K] Officiated at the Coronation ofhis Majefty as

Dean of Westminster. ] It was objected to him inthe time

of his fall, that in the digefting the form of the Coro-

nation, he had altered the Coronation Oath, making

it more advantageous to the King, and lefs beneficial

to the people than it had been formerly ; from which

imputation the King cleared both himſelf and the

Bishop, when they were both involved by common

fpeech in the guilt thereof. To clear this point, we

fhall firſt fet down the Oath itſelf, as it was taken by

the King, and then the King's defence for his taking

(18) Exa Col- it. The form of the oath is as follows ( 18) .

lection ofEdward

Husbands, pag.
290. London

1643, in 4to.

hearing, May 27th 1644, Mr. Serjeant Wild charged

him with two alterations in the body of the King's

Oath one added, namely theſe words, agreeable to

the King's prerogative ; the other omitted, namely,

thefe words, Qua populus elegerit, which the people have

chofen, or shall chofe. " For this latter, fays he, the

" claufe omitted, that fuddenly vanished ; for it was

" omitted in the oath of King James, as is confeffed by (*) Pag. 706.

" themſelves in the printed vores (* ) of this prefent Par-

" liament. But the other highly infifted on, as taking

" off the total affurance, which the fubjects have by the

" oath of their Prince for the performance of his laws.

" First, I humbly conceive, this clauſe takes off none of

" the people's affurance, none at all : for the King's juft

" and legal prerogative and the fubjects affurance for

66

66

liberty and property may ftand well together, and

" have fo ftood for hundreds of years. Secondly, that

" alteration, whatever it be, was not made by me ;

nor is there any interlining or alteration fo much

as of a letter found in that book. Thirdly, if

any thing be amifs therein, my predeceffor gave

" that oath to the King, and not I. I was merely

" miniſterial both in the preparation and at the

" coronation itſelf, fupplying the place of the Dean

" of Westminster. After this day's work was ended,

" it inftantly ſpread all over the city, that I had al-

" tered the King's oath at his coronation, and from

" thence into all parts of the Kingdom ; as if all

" muſt be true, which was faid at the bar againſt

" me, what anſwer foever I made ; the people and

" fome of the Synod now crying out, that this one

66
thing was enough to take away my life. And tho

" this was all that was charged this Day concerning

" this oath, yet feeing how this fire took, I thought

" fit the next day that I came to the bar to defire

" that the books of the coronation of former Kings,

66

66

66

Archbishop. Sir, willyou grant, keep, and by your

oath confirm to your people of England the laws and

cuftoms to them granted by the Kings of England, your

lawful and religious predeceffors, and namely, thelaws.

cufloms and franchifes granted to the clergy by the glo-

rious King Saint Edward your predeceffor, according to

the laws of God, the true profeffion of the Gospel efta "

blifhed in this Kingdom, and agreeable to the prerogative

of the Kings thereof, and the ancient cuftoms of this

Realm ? King. " I grant and promife to keep them."

Archbishop. Sir, willyou keep peace and godly agree-

ment entirely (according to your power) both to God,

the_boly Church, the Clergy and the People ? King.

" I will keep it." Archbishop. Sir, will you (to

your power) caufe law , justice, and difcretion in mercy

and truth to be executed in all your judgments ? " I

" will." Archbishop . Sir, will you grant to bold

andkeep the law and rightful customs, which the com-

monalty of this your kingdom have ; and will you de-

fend and uphold them to the honour of God fo much as in

you lieth? King. " I grant and promife fo to do."

Then one of the Bishops reads this admonition to

the King before the people with a loud voice : Our

Lord and King, we beseechyou to pardon, and to grant,

and to preferve unto us, and to the Churches committed

to our charge, all canonical privileges and due law and

juftice, and thatyou would protect and defend us, as every

good Kingin hiskingdoms ought to be protector and defender

of the Bishops and the Churches under their government.

The King anſwers : " With a willing and devout

" heart I promiſe and grant my pardon, and that I

" will preſerve and maintain to you and the Churches

" committed to your charge all canonical privileges

" and due law and juftice ; and that I will be

your protector and defender, to my power, by the " by them, which managed the evidence, that I

" affiſtance of God, as every good King in his King- " could not get the books to be brought forth, nor

" dom in right ought to protect and defend the any thing to be done till almoft the last day of

Bishops and Churches under their government." my hearing. Then no books could be found in

Then the King arifeth, and is led to the Communion- the Exchequer, nor in my ftudy, but only of King

Table where he makes a folemn Oath in fight of James ; whereas when the keys were taken from

all the people to obferve the premiſes ; and laying his me there were divers books there, as is confeffed in

hand upon the book, faith, The things, which I " the printed votes of this Parliament ; and one of

have before promifed, Ishallperform and keep : So help " them with a watchet fattin cover, now miffing.

me God, and the contents of this book. King Charles I. " And whether this of King James (had not my Se-

(19) Hiftory of in his answer to a printed book, entitled, A Remon-

bis Troubles and ftrance, or, The Declaration of the Lords and Com-

Trial. Written mons now affembled in Parliament, the 26th of May

by bimſelfduring 1642. obferves, that he had taken this oath at his

bis Imprifonment

in the Tower. Coronation, warranted, fays he, and enjoined to it by

Published by Mr. the custom and directions ofour predeceffors ; and the cere-

Wharton, pag. mony of their and our taking it they may find in the

318, 319. edit. record of the Exchequer. Biſhop Laud tells us him-

felf ( 19), that upon his trial, on the eleventh day of

London 1694, in

fol.

66

66

eſpecially thofe of Queen Elizabeth and King

James, might be ſeen and compared, and the co-

pies brought into the court, both from the Exche-

quer, and fuch as were in my ftudy at Lam-

" beth ; and a fuller inquifition made into the bufi-

" nefs, in regard I was as innocent from this crime,

66

66
as when my mother bare me into the world. A

" falvo was entered for me upon this ; and every

" day that I after came to the bar, I called upon this

" bufinefs ; but fomewhat or other was ftill pretended

66

66

66

66
cretary, who knew the book, feen it drop out of

" Mr. Prynne's bag) would not have been concealed

66 too, I cannot tell. At laft, the book of King James's

" coronation, and the other urged against me con-

" cerning King Charles, were feen and compared

openly in the Lord's houfe, and found to be the

" fame oath in both, and no interlining or alteration

" in the book charged againſt me."

[L] The fame morning a perfon came to him, and

4 offered
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(bb) Ibid.

(ii) Ibid. pag.

50.

(kk) Ibid. pag.

51.

September the 19th he was tranflated to the Archbishopric of Canterbury (bb). May

the 13th 1634 he received the Seals of his being chofen Chancellor of the Univerſity of

Dublin in Ireland, to which Office he had been elected September the 14th 1633 (ii).

March the 14th 1634 he was named one of the Commiffioners of the Exchequer, upon

the death of Richard Lord Wafton, Lord High Treaſurer of England (kk). March)

the 6th 163 he procured the Staff of Lord High Treaſurer of England for Dr. William

Juxon Bishop of London [M]. June the 14th 1637 he made a fpeech, in the Star-

Chamber at the cenfure of Dr. John Baftwick, Henry Burton, B. D. and William

Prynne Efq; [N]. In October following he fell under the diſpleaſure of her Majeſty

for complaining of the increaſe and behaviour of the Romish Party [O]. In the begin-

ning of the Long Parliament he was attacked on account of the Canons made by the

Convocation in May 1640 [P] ; upon which he wrote a letter to Mr. Selden dated No-

offered him to be a Cardinal. ] We find the following

(20) Pag. 49. paffage in his Diary (20) . Auguft 4. That very morning

at Greenwich there came one to me feriously, and that

avow'd ability to perform it, and offered me to be a

Cardinal. I went prefently to the King, aud acquainted

him both with the thing and the perfon. Auguft. 17.

Saturday, I had a ſerious offer made me again to be a

Cardinal. I was then from court ; but fofoon as I came

thither (which was Wednesday Auguft 21.) I acquaint-

ed his Majefty with it . But my answer again was,

that fomewhat drvelt within me, which would not fuf-

fer that, till Rome was other than it is.

(21) Pag. 53.

(22) Pag. 4.

(23) Pag. 13.

(24) Pag. 55.

[M] Procured the staff of Lord High Treasurer of

England for Dr. William Juxon, Bishop of London. ]

In his Diary he writes thus (21). " No Church-man

" had it fince Henry VII's time. I pray God blefs

" him to carry it fo, that the Church may have

honour, and the King and the ftate fervice and

" contentment by it. And now if the Church will

not hold up themſelves under God, I can do no

66

" more."

[N] Made a Speech in the Star-chamber at the cen-

fure of Dr. John Baftwick, Henry Burton, B. D. and

William Prynne, Efq; ] It was printed at London

1637 in 4to. In this fpeech, he declares (22) , I can

fayit clearly and truly, as in the prefence of God, I have

done nothing as a Prelate, to the uttermost of what I

am confcious, but with afingle Heart, and with afin-

cere intention for the good government and honour ofthe

Church, andthe maintenance of the orthodox truth and

religion of Chrift profeffed, eftablished, and maintained

inthe Church of England. He afterwards obferves (23)

with regard to the Prelates, that " he affured him-

" felf, they could not be fo baſe, as to live Prelates

" in the Church of England, and labour to bring in

"the fuperftitions of the Church of Rome, upon

" themſelves and it . And if any ſhould be fo foul,

66

66

66

fays he, I do not only leave him to God's judgment,

but (if thefe libellers, or any other can difcover

" that his bafe and irreligious falfhood) to fhame alſo,

" and fevere puniſhment from the ftate. And in

any juft way, no man's hand fhall be more or

fooner against him, than mine fhall be. And for

" my felf, to pafs by all the fcandalous reproaches,

which they have moft injuriously caft upon me, I

" fhall fay this only : First, I know of no plot nor

purpoſe of altering the religion eſtabliſhed . Se-

" condly, I have ever been far from attempting any

thing, that may truly be faid to tend that way in

" the leaft degree. And to theſe two I here offer my

" Oath. Thirdly, if the King had a mind to change

" Religion, (which I know he hath not, and God

" forbid he ſhould ever have) he muft feek for other

" inftruments. For as bafely as theſe men conceive,

66 yet I thank God, I know my duty well both to

" God and the King ; and I know that all the duty

I owe to the King, is under God." He then pro-

ceeds to confider the Innovations, which were charged

upon himſelf and the reft of the Biſhops.

66

[O] Fell under the difpleasure of her Majefty for

complaining of the increase and behaviour of the Ro-

mish party. ] He writes thus in his Diary (24) . Octo-

ber 22, Sunday, A great noife about the perverting of

the Lady Newport : Speech of it at the council's my

free fpeech there to the King concerning the increafing of

the Roman party, the freedom at Denmark boufe, the

carriage of Mr. Walter Montague and Sir Toby Mat-

thews. The Queen acquainted me with all I faid that

very night, and highly diſpleaſed with me, and fo continues.

vember.

[P] In the beginning of the long Parliament he was

attacked on account of the Canons made by the Convoca-

tion in May 1640.] The Parliament, which met

April 13th, had been diffolved May 5th ; but the

Archbishop perfuaded the King to continue the fit-

ting of the Convocation by a new commiffion grant-

ed to them for the conclufion of fuch matters, as

were then in treaty among them. Yet by the

opinion of Finch, Mancheſter, Littleton, Banks, Heath,

and Shelton, fignified to the King, the Convocation

called by the King's Writ, was not to diffolve but by

the King's Writ, notwithstanding the diffolution of the

Parliament. But it was held beft, in order to clear all

objections, to continue them by this new commif-

fion (25) . In this Convocation there were made ( 25 ) White

ferventeen canons.
The first, concerning the regalpower , als ofthe English

The fecond for the better keeping of the day ofhis Ma- Affairs, pag. 34

jefty's most happy inauguration. The third for fuppref- edit. London

fing the growth of Popery. The fourth against Socinian- 1732.

ifm. The fifth against Sectaries. The fixth entitled,

An oath enjoyned for the preventing of all innovations

in doctrine and government : and the Oath itſelf was

as follows : " I A. B. do fwear, that I do approve

" the doctrine and difcipline or government eſtabliſh-

❝ed in the Church of England, as containing all

" things neceffary to falvation . And that I will not

" endeavour by myfelf or any other, directly or in-

directly, to bring in any Popish doctrine, contrary .

" to that, which is ſo eſtabliſhed . Nor will I ever

" give my confent to alter the government of this

Church by Archbishops, Bishops, Deans, and Arch-

" deacons, &c. as it ftands now established, and as

" by right it ought to ftand ; nor yet ever to fubject

" it to the ufurpations and fuperftitions of the See of

66

Rome. And all theſe things I do plainly and fin-

cerely acknowledge and fwear, according to the

plain and common fenfe and underſtanding of the

" fame words, without any equivocation, or mental

❝evafion, or fecret reſervation whatſoever ; and this

" I do heartily, willingly, and truly, upon the faith.

" of a Chriftian. So help me God in Jefus Chrift."

Bythis canon it was ordered, that all maſters of Art,

( the fons of Noblemen only excepted) all Bachelors of

Divinity, Law, or Phyfic, all that were licenſed to

practife Phyfic, all regifters, notaries, and proctors,

all fchool-mafters, all fuch as being natives or natu-.

raliz'd, do come to be incorporated into the Univerfi-

ties here, having taken any degree in any foreign

Univerfity, fhould be bound to take this oath ; and

that it fhould be adminifter'd to all of the perfons

above-named refiding in any University by the go-

vernors of their feveral houfes ; and by the Bishop re-

ſpectively to all, who fhould from thenceforth be ad-

mitted to holy orders, or receive any inftitution, col-

lation, or licenfe for the ferving of any cure ; with

ſeveral penalties to all beneficed perfons, and all fuch

as were then in any Ecclefiaftical dignity, for their

refufal of the fame ; that is to fay, a fufpenfion ab of

ficio for the firft refufal, a beneficio & officio for the

fecond, and deprivation for the third, a month's deli-

beration being granted betwixt each refufal . The

feventh canon was entitled, A declaration concern-

ing fome rites and ceremonies . The eighth of preach-

ing for conformity. The ninth entitled , One book of

articles to be ufed at all parochial vifitations . The

tenth concerning the converfation of the clergy . The

eleventh concerning Chancellors patents. The twelfth

entitled, Chancellors alone not to cenfure any of the

clergy in fundry cafes. The thirteenth, entitled, Ex-

communication

locke's Memori
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vember the 29th 1640 [ 2] December the 16th theſe Canons were condemned by the

Houſe of Commons " as containing in them many matters contrary to the King's Prero-

" gative, to the fundamental Laws and Statutes of this Realm, to the Rights of Parlia-

" ment, to the Property and Liberty of the Subject, and tending to Sedition, and of

" dangerous confequence." December the 18th he was accufed by the Commons of

High Treafon ; upon which he was committed to the cuftody of the Ufher of the Black

Rod, and on the ift of March to the Tower. March the 12th 164 he was brought

to his trial [ R ] , which was carried on for twenty days of hearing till July the 29th

1644 ; and on the 21ft of September he made his recapitulation. November the 13th a

Bill of Attainder of him paffed the Houfe of Commons, and January the 6th 164 it

paffed the Houſe of Lords. He was beheaded on Tower Hill Friday January the

oth, aged feventy one years, thirteen weeks, and four days ; and his body was interred

in the Chancel of the Church of Allhallows Barkin ; from whence in July 1663 it was

removed to Oxford, and depoſited in the Chapel of St. John's College. There are fe-

veral pieces of his writing, befides his anfwer to Fiſher [T]. " He was low of ftature,

" fays

communication and Abfolution not to be pronounced but by

a Prieft. The fourteenth concerning commutations and

the difpofing of them. The fifteenth touching concurrent

jurifdictions. The fixteenth concerning licences to marry.

The feventeenth against vexatious citations.

[2] Wrote a letter to Mr. Selden dated November

29th, 1640. ] We fhall give the reader this letter

exactly as we tranſcribed it from the original amongft

the papers of Mr. Selden, now in the hands of Nicho-

las Harding Efq; clerk of the honourable house of
Commons.

" To mye much honored frend Mr. John Seldentheſe.

" Sal. in Chrifto.

66

66

"

66

66

66

"

" Worthy Sir,

Robert Nicholas of the Temple Efq; and Roger Hill

of the Temple Efq;. Mr. Prynne had the care of pro

viding all the evidence, and had on the laſt day of

May 1643 by an order of the Houfe of Commons ta-

ken from the Archbishop twenty one bundles of Pa-

pers, which that Prelate had prepared for his defence ;

his diary, his book of private devotions, the Scots

fervice-book, and directions accompanying it &c (26), (26) Hiftory of

[ S] He was beheaded on Tower Hill Friday Janu- the Troubles and

Trial of Arch-

ary 10th. ] In his fpeech upon the ſcaffold he fays bibop Laud,cap .
thus : " I was born and baptized in the bofom of 18. pag.205,

" the Church of England eſtabliſhed by law. In that 206.

<"

profeffion. I have ever fince lived, and in that

" I come now to die. This is no time to diffemble

" with God, leaft of all in matters of religion. And

" therefore I defire it may be remembered, I have

" always lived in the Proteftant religion eſtabliſhed

" in England, and in that I come now to die.

" What clamours and flanders I have endured for

" labouring to keep an uniformity in the external

" fervice of God, according to the doctrine and

" difcipline of the Church, all men know, and I

" have abundantly felt. Now at laſt I am accuſed

66

66

66

of high treafon in Parliament, a crime, which my

" foul ever abhorred . This treafon was charged to

" confift of two parts, An endeavour to fubvert the

" laws of the land, and a like endeavour to overthrow

" the true Proteftant religion eſtabliſhed by law . Befides

my anſwers to the feveral charges, I proteſted my

innocency in both Houfes. It was faid, Priſoners

Proteftations at the bar must not be taken. I can

bring no witness of my heart and the intentions

" thereof: therefore I must come to my Proteſtation,

" not at the bar, but my proteftation at this hour and

" inftant of my death, that I never endeavoured the

" fubverfion of law or religion ; and I defire you all

" to remember this proteft of mine for my innocen-

" cy in this and from all treafons whatfoever. I

" have been accuſed likewiſe as an enemy to Parlia-

" ments. No, I underſtand them and the benefits

" that come by them too well, to do fo. But I did

" miflike the mifgovernment of fome Parliaments

" I understand, that the byfinefs about the late

cannons will be handled againe in your houſe to

morrowe. I fhall never afke any unworthye thinge

" of you; but give me leave to faye as followes. If

" wee have erred in anye point of legalitye unknowne

unto us, wee fhall be hartelye forye for it, and

hope that error fhall not be made a cryme. We

heare that fhipmonye is layd afyde as a thinge that

" will dye of itfelfe ; and I am glad it will have

" foe quiett a death. Maye not theſe unfortunate.

cannons be fuffer'd to dye as quietlye without

blemiſhinge the Church, which hath to manye ene-

myes both at home and abroad ? If this maye.

" be, I heare promife you, I will prefentlye hum-

" blye befeech his Majeftye, for a licence toreviewe the

" cannons, and abrogat them ; affuringe myfelfe "

" that all mye brethren will joyne with me to pre-

" ferve the publicke peace rather then that any act

" of ours fhall be thought a publicke greevance .

" And upon mye credit with you I had moved for

" thifs licence at the verye firft fittinge of thifs Par-

" liament, but that both my felf and others did feare

" the Houſe of Commons would take offence at it

" (as they did at the laft ,) and fayde, wee did it on

purpoſe to prevent them. I underſtand you mean

" to fpeake of thifs bufynes in the houſe to morrowe,

" and that hath made me wright thefe lynes to you,

" to lett you knowe our meaninge and defyers. And

" I fhall take it for a great kindnes to me, and a

great fervice to the Church, if by your means the

" houfe will be fatisfied with thifs, which is heare

" offerd of abrogatinge the cannons. To God's

" bleffed protection I leave you, and reſt

" Your lovinge poore frend

66

66

" Lambeth November

" 29th 1640. W. CANT.

" I mean to move the Kinge thifs daye for a li-

66 cence, as is within mentioned ."

[R] March the 12th 1641 he was brought to his

tryal. The council affigned him were Mr. John

Hearne, Mr. Matthew Hale of Lincolns-Inn, andMr.

Chaloner Chute of the Middle Temple, to whom after-

wards was added Mr. Richard Gerard of Grays-Inn,

and certain fervants of the Archbishop to attend him

in the tryal, viz. Mr. W. Dell his fecretary, Mr.

Richard Cobbe and Mr. George Smith. The mana-

gers against him were John Maynard Efq; Sergeant

John Wylde, Samuel Brown of Lincolns-Inn Efq;

66
many ways, and I had good reafon for it. For

" carruptio optimi eft peffima, there is no corruption in

" the world fo bad as that, which is the beſt thing

" within itself ; for the better the thing is in nature,

" the worſe it is corrupted . And that being the high-

" eft court, over which no other hath juriſdiction,

“ when it is mifinformed or mifgoverned, the fub-

ject is left without all remedy. But I have done :

" I forgive all the world, all and every of thoſe bit-

" ter enemies which have perfecuted me ; and hum-

bly defire to be forgiven of God first, andthen of

every man, whether I have offended him or not,

" if he do but conceive that I have."

66

66

66

[T] There are feveral pieces of his writing, befides

bis answer to Fisher. ] Several Sermons, as I. Sermon

preached before his Majefty at Wanfteed, 19 June 1621 .

on Pfalm. 122. 6, 7. London 1621 in 4to 2. Ser-

mon at Whitehall 24. March 1621 being the day of

the beginning of his Majesty's most gracious reign, on

Pjalm 21..6, 7. London 1622 in 4to. 3. Sermon before

his Majefty at Whitehall, on Pfalm 75. 2, 3. London

1625 in 4to. 4. Sermon at Westminster 6 Feb. 1625 at

the opening of the Parliament, on Pfalm 122. 3, 4, 5,

London 1625 in 4to. 5. Sermon at Westminster 17

March

t
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(11) Ubifupra,

pag. 507.

fays Dr. Heylin (1), but of a ftrong compofition ; his countenance chearful and well-

blooded ; which chearfulneſs and vivacity he carried with him to the very block,

" notwithſtanding the afflictions of four years impriſonment. Of apprehenfion he was

" quick and fudden, of a very fociable wit, and a pleafant humour ; and one that

knew as well how to put off the gravity of his place and perfon, when he faw occafion,

" as any man living whofoever." We ſhall give the reft of his character from feveral

writers in the note [U].

"

"

LAUDICE

An anfwer to the Lord Say aud Seal's speech ſpoken in

Parliament upon the bill about Bishops power in Civil

affairs and Courts ofjudicature, anno 1641. 2. A speech

delivered in the far-chamber on Wednesday 14th of

June 1637 at the cenfure of 7. Bafwick, H. Burton,

and W. Prynne. 3. An Historical account of all mate-

rial transactions relating to the University of Oxford

from Archbishop Laud's being elected Chancellor to his re-

fignation of that Office . Written by himself. There are

about 18 letters of his in Latin to Gerard John Voffius

printed by Colomefius in his edition of Gerardi Joannis

Voi clarorum Virorum ad eum Epiftola, London

1690 in fol. and fomeletters of his are publifhed by

Dr. Richard Parr among the letters written by and

to Archbishop Ufher. Londen 1686 in fol.

66

March 1627, at the opening ofthe Parliament, on E-

phef. 4. 3. London 1628 in 4to. 6. Sermon at White

ball at a folemn faft before the King, 5 July 1626.

on Pfalm 74. 22. London 1626 in 4to. 7. Sermon at

Paul's Cross on the King's inauguration, on Pfalm 22. 1.

Thefe feven fermons were reprinted at London in 8vo

1651. The memorables of King James I. offamous me-

mory. They are twenty nine in number, and were

printed with the Archbishop's Diary by Mr. Prynne.

They are called by the author, Short Annotations upon

the life and death of the moft Auguft King James.

They were drawn up at the defire of George Duke of

Buckingham. Answer to the remonftrance made by the

Houfe of Commons in June 1628. Officium quotidia

num : ora manual ofprivate Devotions. London 1650

and 1663 in 8vo. A fummary of Devotions. London [U] We shall give the reft of bis character from fem

1667 in 12m0, publifhed according to a copy written veral writers in the note ] Sir Edward Dering ( 28) , who (28 ) Collection of

with his own hand in the library of St. John's Col- had greatly oppofed him in the House of Commons, Speeches, Sect. 1.

lege in Oxford. Diary of his life. This, which is part- fpeaks ofhim in theſe terms. " I profefs, I did and pag. 4 , 5. edir .
London 1642.

ly written in Latin, but moftly in English, was pub- do bear a good degree of perfonal love unto him,

lifhed by Mr. Prynne in his Breviate of the life of " and love into fome parts and qualities, which I

William Laud, Archbishop of Canterbury : extracted (for " think him mafter of. His intent of public uni-

the mostpart ) verbatim out ofhis own Diary, and other formity was a good purpofe, though in the way of

writings under his own band. Collected and published his purfuit thereof he was extremely faulty. His

at the Special inftance of fundry honourable perfons, as book lately fet forth, (eſpecially for the latter half

a neceffary prologue to the biftory of his tryal, for which " thereof) hath muzzled the Jefuit, and ſhall ſtrike the

the criminal part of his life is fpecially referved. Lon-

(27) Preface to don 1644 in fol . But Mr. Wharton obferves (27)

the Hiftory of the that Mr..Prynne did not publifh the Diary intire, nor
Troubles and
Trial ofArch faithfully, as far as he didpublish it, but altered, mang-

bishop Laud, led, corrupted, and gloffed in a moft shameful manner,

accompanied with defperate untruths, as the Archbishop "pag. 2.

complains in this biftory, and therefore addeth: For this

Breviate of his, if God lend me life and ftrength to

end this (hiftory) firft, I fhall difcover to the world

the bafe and malicious flanders, with which it is

fraught. This the Archbishop wrote, when he defpaired

that ever his Diary should be recovered out of thofe vile

hands, in which it then was, and be published faithful

ly and intirely, which would be the most effectual difco

very of the bafeness and malice of Prynne therein. Mr.

Wharton therefore prefixed to the Hiftory of the Trou

bles and Tryal ofArchbishop Laudan exact and compleat

edition of the Diary, which came into his hands.

Hiftory of his Troubles and Tryal written during his

imprisonment in the tower. He begun to write this

before the end of the year 1641 , and continued it

from time to time till the 3d of January 164 , which

was the feventh day before his execution. He wrote

in the first leaf of it, Non appofui manum ultimam. "

W. Cant. It was publiſhed by Mr. Wharton in 1694

in fol. with ſeveral marginal notes by Archbishop San-

croft. To this Mr. Wharton has added, 1 His Speech

at his death on the feaffold. 2. His laft will and tefta-

ment, made in the Tower 13 January 1643. 3. Serve-

ral paffages of his conference with Fither the Jefuit,

from the edition of 1639, and referred to in the prece-

ding hiftory ; befides other paffages from other books,

which are alfo referred to in the faid hiftory . 4. His

anfwer to theSpeech of the Lord Say and Seal, touching "

the Liturgy: dated in the Tower December the 3d

1641. 5. His Annual accounts of bis Province prefented

to the King in the beginning of every year, with the

King's Apoftills, or marginal notes. Thofe Annual ac

counts are from 1633 to the end of 1639. 6. His

Notes on Rome's Mafter piece or the grand confpiracy of

the Pope and bis Jefuited inftruments to extirpate the Pro-

teflant Religion, &c. which book is there reprinted. 7.

Several Letters, of which a large one to Sr. Kenelm

Digby upon his embracing the Roman Catholic re-

ligion is dated March 27th 1636. After Mr. Whar-

ton's death there was printed The fecond Volume ofthe

remains of Archbishop Laud, written by himself, collected

by Mr. Henry Wharton, and published, according to his

request by the reverend Mr. Edmund Wharton, bis Fa

ther. London 1700 in fol. This Volume contains, I.

Papifts under the fifth rib, when he is dead and gone.

" And being dead, wherefoever his grave fhall be,

" Paul's will be his perpetual monument, and his own

" book his lafting epitaph. It is true, the roughneſs

" of his uncourtly nature fent moft men difcontented

from him ; yet would he often of himſelf find ways

" and means to fweeten many of them again, when

they leaft looked for it . Laftly, he was always one

" and the fame man ; begin with him at Oxford , and

" fo go on to Canterbury, he is unmoved, unchanged .

" He never complied with the times, but kept his own

" ftand untill the times came up to him." Fuller

tells us ( 29) , that he was generally charged with Popish ( 29) Church

inclinations ; and the flory is commonly told and believed Hiftory ofBri

of a Lady, fill alive, who turning Papift, and being de- ain, B. 11. pag.

manded of the Archbishop the caufe of her changing her

religion, tartly returned, My Lord, it was because I

ever hated a croud.ever hated a croud. And being defired to explain ber

meaning herein, I perceived, faid he, that your Lord-

fhip and many others are making for Rome, as faft

as ye can, and therefore to prevent a prefs, I went be-

fore you. " Be the tale true true or falfe, take Papiſt

" for a Trent Papift, embracing all the decifions of

that Council ; and furely this Archbishop would

" have been made fewel for the fire, before ever he

had been of that perfuafion. Witness his book

66

againſt Fiſher, wherein he giveth no leſs account of

" his fincerity than ability to defend the moſt domi-

" native points, wherein we and the Papifts diffent.

" However moſt apparent it is by feveral paffages in

" his life, that he endeavoured to take up many con-

" troverfies betwixt us and the Church of Rome, ſo to

compromiſe the difference, and to bring us to a vici

nity, ifnot contiguity therewith ; an impoffible de-

fign ( if granted lawful) as every way his equals did

" judge. " Fuller remarks likewife, that " amongſt

" his human frailties, choler and paffion moft difco.

" vered itself. In the Star-Chamber, (where if the

" crime was not extraordinary, it was fine enough for

66

""

one to be fued in fo chargeable a Court) he was ob

" ſerved always to concur with the fevereft fide,

" and to infufe more vinegar than oyl into all his

"" cenfures ; and alfo was much blamed for his fe-

ແ

217.

verity to his predeceffor, eafing him against his

" will, and before his time, of his jurifdiction . But

" he is moſt accuſed for over-meddling inState- matters,

more than was fitting, fay many, than needful, fay

moft , for one of his profeffion . But he never more

over-fhot himſelf than, when he did impofe the

* Scotch Liturgy, and was ἀλλοτρο -αρχιεπισκοπος over

4
66
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(*) Mr. Prynne

in the Breviate

of his Life,pag.

30.

LAUDICE, fifter and wife of Mithridates, ought to be ranked in the catalogue of

perfons of unhappy memory. Her huſband revolving a mighty defign in his mind, ſtole

from his Court in order to go and fee incognito, and with very few followers, the fitu-

ation of the places , which he refolved, one day, to make the feat of the war. Laudice,

hearing no news of him, imagined that he was dead, and confequently would not return

back ; and therefore, inftead of abandoning herſelf to grief, fhe immerfed herſelf in

the moſt impure pleaſures. Her huſband's return gave her prodigious uneafinefs ; and

being under an indifpenfable neceffity of concealing, if poffible, her fault, he could not

66

66

64

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

"6

66

think

" a free and foreign nation . At home many grumbled " leave this world, to fee Baronius falling under your

" at him for oft making the fhalloweft pretence of the "́ attack ; andyou cannot expect any letters from me with-

" Crown deep enough, by his powerful digging therein, out remindingyou of it." Sed imprimis admirabilem

" to drown the undoubted right of any patron to a fe oftendit reverendiffimus Archiepifcopus Cantuarienfis

Church-living. But Courtiers moft complained, Gulielmus Laudus, ob caufam religionis àfervidis zelo-

"that he perfecuted them, not in their proper places, tis fecuri percuffus ; qui adeo graviter impetitus, tot ca-

" but what in an ordinary way he fhould have taken lumniis oneratus, in familiariffimis ad Volum Epiftolis

" from the hands of inferior Officers, that he with a nullum contra ferociffimos inimicos maledi&tum profert, fed

long and ftrong arm reached to himſelf over all their ad Servatoris fui exemplum, cum malediceretur, non ma-

" heads. Yet others plead for him, that he abridged ledixit, & cumpeteretur non comminatus eft, fed maledi-

" their bribes, not their fees ; and it vexed them, that centibus benedixit, & pro perfequentibus fe ardentiffimè

" he ftruck their fingers with the dead palfy, fo that precatus eft. Hic ab immani Criminatione, quâ ab in-

" they could not, as formerly, have a feeling for fenfifimis inimicis coram toto orbe palam & odiofe eft

Church -Preferments. He was confcientious accord- traductus, quafi Papatum in Ecclefiam Anglicanam redu-

" ing to the principles of his devotion ; witneſs his cere moliretur, adeò plenè purgatur, ut ne ipfa quidem

care in keeping à conftant Diary of the paffages in diabean quicquam quod admordeat reperire poffit . Extant

" his life ...He was temperate in his diet, and ( which hie continuata ipfius flagitationes, vel decies in Epiftolis ejus

may be prefumed the effect thereof ) chafte in his repetita, ut Voffius provinciam Baronium confutandi in

" converfation . Indeed in his Diary he confeffed him- fe fufcipiat, adeo quidem ut id urgere nunquam deftiterit.

" felf lapfed into fome ſpecial fin with E. B. for which " Magnoperè, inquit, cupio, antequam fata mihi ape-

" he kept an anniverſary humiliation . Indeed his " riant, fepulchrum Baronium videre fub tuis telis ca-

" (*) adverfary makes this uncharitable note thereon, " dentem, nec Literas potes a me ullas exfpectare fine ( 30) Hiftory of

" ftimulo." Biſhop Burnet (30) obferves, that " he
bis orun Time,

perchance he was unclean with E. B. which is but
vol. 1. B. 1.

an uncharitable fufpicion. Now an exact Diary is a was a learned, a fincere and zealous man, regular in

life, and humble in his private deportment ; but" window into his heart, who maketh it ; and there.

" fore pity it is, that any fhould look therein but either was a hot, indifcrete man, eagerly purſuing fome

" the friends of the party, or fuch ingenuous foes as matters, that were either very inconfiderable or mif-

" will not, eſpecially in things doubtful, make con- " chievous, fuch as fetting the Communion -Table by

" the Eaft walls of Churches, bowing to it, and cal-jectural comments to his difgrace . But be E. B. male

" or female, and the fin committed of what kind " ing it the Altar, the fuppreffingthe Walloons privi-

" foever, his fault whifpers not fo much to his fhame, leges, the breaking of lectures, the encouraging of

as his folemn repentance founds to his commendation. fports on the Lord's Day, with fome other things

" He was very plain in apparel, and ſharply checked " that were of no value ; and yet all the zeal and heat

" fuch Clergymen, whom he faw go in rich and gawdy " of that time was laid out on thoſe. His feverity in

" cloaths, commonly calling them of the Church- " the Star Chamber and in the High-Commiffion-

" Triumphant. Thus as Cardinal Wolfey is reported " Court, but above all his violent and indeed inexcu-

" the first Prelate , who made filks and fattens faſhion- " fable injuftice in the profecution of Biſhop Williams,

" able amongſt Clergymen ; fothis Archbishop firft re- fuch blemishes, that nothing but the putting

" trenched the ufual wearing thereof. Once at a vifi- " him to death in fo unjuſt a manner could have raiſed

" tation in Effex, one in Orders of a good eſtate and " his character ; which indeed it did to a degree of

" extraction appeared before him very gallant in ha- fetting him up as a pattern, and the eſtabliſhing all

" bit, whom Dr. Laud, then Biſhop of London, pub- " his notions as ftandards, by which judgments are to

licly reproved, fhewing to him the plainnefs of his

" own apparel : My Lord, faid the Minifter, you have

" better cloaths at home, and I have worfe ; whereat the

Biſhop refted
well contented." Fuller likewife

very

tells us, that he was not partial in preferring his kin-

dred, except fome merit met in them with his alliance;

and that generally the perfons promoted by him were men

of learning and abilities, though many ofthem Arminians

in their judgments . That be perfectly hated covetousness ;

and being a fingle man, and having no project to raiſe

a name or family, he was the better enabled for public

performances, having both a price in his hand, and an

heart alfo to difpofe thereoffor the general good. Philip

a Limborch, in the preface to the fecond edition of

Præftantium ac EruditorumVirorum Epiftolæ Ecclefiaftica

Theologica, fpeaking ofthe letters of our Archbishop

inferted in that collection, tells us, " that he appears

" to great advantage in them, who though abufed by

" fo many grievous calumnies, yet in his familiar let-

" ters to Gerard John Voffius ufed no reproachful

" term against his most inveterate enemies, but after his

" Saviour's example, when he was reviled, reviled not

again, when he ſuffered threatened not, but bleffed

thofe, who curfed him, and prayed earnestly for

" thofe, who perfecuted him. He is here fo fully

" cleared from the fhocking imputation openly caft

" upon himby his moft implacable enemies, of endea-

" vouring to bring Popery into the Church of England,

that calumny itself cannot find any ground to ac-

" cufe him. We find here continual follicitations in

" his letters to Voffius, to undertake the talk of

confuting Baronius ; fo that he never ceafed to urge

him to it; I am greatly defirous, fays he, before I

66

66

66

66 were

66

""

"6

be made of men, whether they are true to the Church

or not. His Diary, though it was a bafe thing to

publifh it, reprefents him as an abject fawner on the

" Duke of Buckingham, and as a fuperftitious re-

" garder of dreams. His defence of himself, writ with

" fo much care, when he was in the Tower, is a very

66
mean performance . He intended in that to make

an appeal to the world. In moft particulars he ex-

" cufes himſelf by this, that he was but one of many,

" who either in Council, Star-Chamber or High- Com-

" miffion voted illegal things . Now though this was

66

true, yet a chief Minifter, and one in high favour,

" determines the reft fo much, that they are generally

" little better than machines acted by him. On other

" occafions he ſays, the thing was proved but by one

" witnefs . How ftrong foever this defence may be

" in Law, it is of no force in an appeal to the world ;

" for if a thing is true, it is no matter how full or

" how defective the proof is . The thing that gave me

" the ftrongest prejudice against him in that book is ,

" that after he had feen the ill effects of his violent

" counfels, and had been fo long shut up, ond fo long

" at leifure to reflect on what had paffed in the hurry

" of paffion in the exaltation of his profperity, he

" does not in any one part of that great work ac

<<

66

knowledge his own errors, nor mix in it any wife

or pious reflections on the ill ufage he met, or the

unhappy ſteps he had made. So that while his ene-

" mies did really magnify him by their inhuman per-

" fecution, his friends Heylin and Wharton have as

" much leffened him, the one by writing his Life,

" and the other by publishing his Vindication of

" himself." T.
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(a) Extracted

From Juftin, lib.
37. cap. 3. pag.

m. 544.

think of a fafer expedient than the poiſoning Mithridates. Accordingly fhe was pre-

paring for it, but one of her maid-ſervants betrayed her, and revealed the myſtery ; upon

which Mithridates, without the leaft heſitation, put his wife to death (a) . A modern

author (b) affirms falfely, that the Monarch in queſtion was actually poiſoned by his wife ;

but that being accuſtomed to his antidote, he cured himſelf, though with much diffi-

culty. Thoſe who puzzle themſelves, becauſe of Juftin's relating that Laudice was

(b) Chrift. Mat- delivered of a child during her confort's abfence [ A], raife difficulties out of nothing. I ( )In the article

thi ,T.28. have ſpoke elſewhere (c) of another LAUDICE, filter to this, and ſtill more wicked than CIA; remarke

fhe. Juftin is unjustly accuſed of contradicting himſelf, when he ſpeaks of theſe two [ ] num. 3. to

women [B].

Theat.

(1) Juftin, lib.

37. cap. 3. pag.

544.

:

[4] Laudice had been delivered of a child during her

confort's abfence. ] This delivery was regular, and Mi

thridates could not take offence at it ; the computa-

tion of the time allowed of his confidering himself as

father ofthe boy, of which Laudice was delivered in

his abfence. The circumftance, which makes me

ſpeak in this manner, is, Juftin's obferving that Mi-

thridates was congratulated, at one and the fame

time, on his return and on the birth of a Prince.

Intergratulationem adventus fui &filii geniti ( 1 ) . No

perfon would have dared to congratulate him, as a

felicity, on a fhameful and indifputable proof of his

being a cuckold ; what then, (will be objected to me)

could occafion Laudice's uneafinefs ? I anfwer, that

in all probability fhe was with child, or was afraid of

being fo, by having fported with her gallants fince

her delivery. Hence the was prompted, in order to

conceal her adulterous practices, to diſpatch her huf-

band. Laudice, cum periiffe eum crederet, in concubitus

amicorum projecta, quafi admiffum facinus majore fcelere

(*) Idem, ibid. tegere poffet, venenum advenienti paravit (2) . i. e. " Lau-

" dice ... thinking her huſband was dead, and aban-

doning herſelf therefore to her gallants, prepared to

" poifon him at his return ; as tho' fhe could cover or

" conceal one crime by the commiffion of a greater.

(*) [He himself

born in la Ferte-

CAPPADO-

the end of the

paragraph.

38. cap. 1.

[B] Juftin is unjustly accufed of contradicting hims

felf, when he speaks of these two women.] Freinshemius

charges him either with this, or with confounding

hiftory in a moft egregious manner. Aut contradicit

fibi auctor, aut hiftoriam mire confundit (3) . His rea- ( 3 ) Freinshemius,

fon is, that Juftin relates in other places, I. that (4) in Juftin. lib. 38.

Laudice, widow of Ariarathes King of Cappadocia, cap. I. pag. 5436

was killed by his fubjects, for poyfoning five of her (4) Juſtin . lib.

children . II . That (5 ) Laudice, widow ofAriarathes 38. cap. 1.

King of Cappadocia , married Nicomedes King of Bi-

thynia, whilst her brother Mithridates was preparing (5 ) Idem, lib.

to fuccour her, against the Nicomedes in question,

ufurper of Cappadocia, in prejudice of Ariarathes the

late King's fon. There is no foundation for this charge

of Freinshemius, Juftin mentioning two Laudices,

queens of Cappadocia. The first had married an Ari-

arathes, who died during the war of Ariftonicus, about

the year of Rome 622. The fecond was ſiſter of

Mithridates and wife to the Ariarathes who fucceeded

the former. Here therefore is neither contradiction

nor confufion . I muft obferve, that Juftin is cenfured

in many places where he is right, and that no notice is

taken of many incidents which are certainly mifrepre-

fented by him. The Commentator in Ufum Delphini

has repeated the accufation of Freinshemius.

LAUNOI (MATTHEW DE) (* ) , one of the moſt violent Leaguers in France,

fays that he was had exerciſed during feveral years the minifterial functions among the Calvinifts ; but

Alex, in the dio- having committed adultery, and not believing that the feverity of the Laws would be

cefe of Sens. Tho' foftened in any manner on his account, he returned to the Romish Communion. I dare

mameLauney,he not affirm what I have read in great authors, viz. that he was a Prieft when he turned.

feemstohave Proteftant [A] ; but if he was not ſo at that time, he certainly became fuch after he had

he wrote his

been generally

called Launay ]

From the Remarks

to the Paris edit.

(1734)ofBayle's

DiЯtion.

55.

[A] I dare not affirm ... that he was apriest when

be turned proteftant. ] This is affirmed by Thuanus.

(1) Thuan. Hiß. Matthæus Launeus, fays he ( 1 ), facri Sueffionum col-

lib. 86. pag. 112. legii Sodalis, olim facerdos, & poftea ejerata ma-

ad ann. 1587 jorum religione doctrinam proteftantium amplexus pafto-
See alfo Maim-
bourg, Hift. dela rifque officio diu inter eos functus, uxore etiam ducta, cu-

Ligue, liv. I. pag. jus cum propter egeftatem ætate jam inclinata tæderet,

errore recantato ad nos redierat, fed incertafide, quam

mox ut fe vere Catholicum approbaret, factiofis addixit.

i . e. " Matthew Launoy, canon of the Cathedral at

" Soiffons, formerly a prieft, and afterwards forfaking

" the religion of his forefathers, and embracing the

" faith of the Proteftants, executed the minifterial

" functions a long time among them ; havinglike-

" wife married a wife, of whom growing weary, on

" account of the narro nefs of circumstances,

" when advancing in years, he recanted his errors

" and came back to us, but ftill doubtful with regard

" to his faith. However, he foon after joyned the

« Leaguers, to fhew himſelf a true Catholick." The

(2) Pag. 280, ad fame thing is repeated in Book XCV (2), with a

very confiderable addition ; for in enumerating the
ann. 1589.

motives, which had prompted our Launoy to leavethe

Proteftants ; the punishment he had to dread, on ac-

count of his having been found guilty of adultery, is

not omitted. He returned into the pale of the Church,

fays Thuanus, whether it was that he repented of his

errors, or was grown weary of his wife, or feared

the puniſhment which is inflicted by the proteftants,

on thoſe who are found guilty of violating their con-

jugal faith. Rurfus feu pænitentia ductus, five uxoris

pertefus, & adulterii pœnam, cujus convictus fuerat,

(3) Thuan.ibid. metuens, ad facerdotium relica uxore redierat (3 ) . İ

fhall tranſcribe another paffage hereunder, in which

Thuanus repeats part of thefe particulars. I pafs o-

ver the following words of Du Verdier Vau Pri-

abandoned

Françoife, p

(5) Défenſe de

Matthieu deLaue
noi& d'Henri

Pennetier ...

contre lesfauffes

vas (4) ; Matthew de Launoi , firft priest, after a mini- (4) Biblioth

fier of the pretended Reformed Religion (a Protettant 860.

minifter) and now return'd into the pale of the Chri-

ftian Catholic Church. The authority of Thuanus is

fufficient to prove what I advance. Let us fee whe-

ther there be any room to doubt that Matthew de

Launoi was a priest, when he turned Proteftant. The

motive of my doubting is from the filence of our Lau-

noy himſelf, on an occafion, wherein one would think

he fhould have mentioned his being a priest, Ipap

over, fays he (5 ) , what they fay of my vocation, be

fore they had drawn me out of the bofom of the Chri

ftian and Catholick Church, and of my deferting myfor-

mer employment ; for I have always been in publick au-

thority and office, ever fince I left my ftudies : and not- Accuſations

withstanding my youth, which was very raw at that perverfes Calm

time, andfarfrom maturity, I bebaved with applauſe and nies des Minifires

de Paris, Sedan,

bonour, to the fatisfaction of those I was concerned with, & autres , pag.

till fome minifters and others of their fect turned my 43, 44. This

brain with their illufions and chimeras. And fo great book wasprinted

wastheir efteem for me, that the inftant I went over at Paris, for

to them (in 1560) they forced me to accept of an em. John da Carrol ,
in the year 1577,

ployment amongthem; and were fo hafty on this occafion, gvo

that they did not give me time to breathe or recollect myſelf,

so much they were afraid oflofing me. They even obliged

me tomake but one probation fermon ; nay, the moment they

found I began to enter on myſubject, being fatisfied with

my beginning, they made me leave off, and admitted me

among them, in order that I might befent to Champagne.

[" Launoy certainly was a priest when he turned

" Proteftant ; and John Bruneau the counfellor ...

" fays folio 7, of his Difcours Chriftien, printed at

" Paris in 1581 , 8vo. that Launoy having been

" bonoured with the dignity of the priesthood, and quitted

" it industriously ; being better advifed, returned into

" the pale of the Church ... and that he, at last, was

re-established

VOL. VI. 8 B
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(a)Mem.de la

Ligue, tom. 6.

pag. 349. Our

abandoned the Proteftant faith. Though he had been branded at Sedan in a very igno-

minious manner [B], on account of his adulterous practices, he nevertheleſs was received

with open arms by the Roman Catholicks. They collected money for him (a) ; gave

him a Canonry in the Cathedral of Soiffons, and the Living of St. Mederic in Paris (b).

Hiftorians do not He employed his tongue, his pen, in fhort all his abilities to foment the rebellion of

fonage was given the Parifians [ C] ; and made himſelf fo confiderable in the horrid faction of the Sixteen,

to him. that he prefided in all the affemblies which were held, in order to put to death Barnabas

(b)Mem.de la Briffon, Prefident in the Parliament of Paris [C]. Had he not made his eſcape ſuddenly,

Ligue, ibid.

fay that this Par-

(c) Thuan. lib.

95. pag. 280.

ofthe Remarks

Dictionary does

he would have accompanied thofe whom the Duke of Mayenne cauſed to be hanged (* ) , (*) [The author

for being inftrumental in the execution of that great man (d). He retired to Flanders (e); to the Paris edi-

and, I believe, ended his days in that country. He published fome controverfial pieces ; tion of Bayle's

particularly one concerning the motives of his changing his Religion [D] , and an answer to not believe this.

the calumnies which he pretended the Proteftant Minifters had fpread against him. He writes See vol. 5. pag.

with great weakneſs in his anſwer to the charge brought against him, viz. of his commit-

(e) Idem, ibid. ting adultery [ E] ; and as his conduct during the time ofthe League proves him a profligate

(d) Cayet,Chro
nologie Nove-

naire, ad ann.

1591.

(6) Tom. 6.

pag. 351.

(7)Tom. 1. folio

508 , & feq. ad

ann. 1591.

(8 ) Thuan. libe

102. pag. 443.

adann. 1591.

(9 ) It is dated

from Paris the

ber 1577.

66
" re-established in his first order and condition of the

priesthood." ] From the remarks of the Paris edit.

(1734) of Bayle's Dictionary.

[B] He had been branded at Sedan in a very igno-

minious manner.] ' Tis related in the Memoirs of the

League (6), that having been found guilty of getting

his coufin with child, in Sedan, where he exerciſed the

holy miniftry, he was hanged in effigy there. [The

author of the notes to the Paris edition ( 1734) of

Bayle's Dictionary, is ftrongly of opinion that Lau-

noy was not hanged in effigy, for which he gives a

variety of Reaſons . See Vol . III . pag . 898. of that

Dictionary.]

[C] He prefided in all the affemblies which were

beld, in order toput to death Barnabas Briffon, prefident

in the Parliament of Paris.] Let the reader confult

the Chronologie Novenaire of Peter Victor Cayet (7) ,

and he will find a more particular account than in

the following words of Thuanus : Matthæus Launeus

qui olim Prefbyter, poftea ejerata majorum religione Mi-

nifter uxorem duxerat, ejufque pertafus adfacra redierat

...principem locum in iis conciliabulis femper tenuit ( 8) .

i. e. " Matthew Launoy, who being formerly a Prieft,

" afterwards forfaking the religion of his ancestors

" became a Proteftant minifter, and married a wife,

" whom growing weary of, he returned to theChurch,

" ...was always the chief in thofe confultations."

This proof is fufficient for me.

[D] He published fome controverfial pieces, particu-

larly one concerning the motives of his changing his reli-

gion.] "Tis entitled, The declaration and refutation of

the falfe fuppofitions and perverfe applications offome

texts of Scripture, which the Proteflant minifters have

employed in thefe latter times to divide Chriflians ; and

withan exhortation to the faid minifters to reunite them-

felves, and to bring back their bearers to the Catholick,

Apoftolick and Romish Church, from which they ought not

to have feparated.... By Matthew de Launoy, and

Henry Pennetier, late minifters of the pretended reformed

(Proteftant) Religion, and now returned into the pale of

the Chriftian and Catholick Church, the whole digefted

and divided into three books, by the faid de Launoy.

The dedication (9) to King Henry III. informs us,

that theſe two Proteftant minifters met in the town of

29th of Septem- Guines in the reconquered country, the firft of June

1576 ; Pennetier being returned thither from England

fome time before, and the other just come from Holland.

'Twas there (fay they) that they drew up this work,

and refolved to abjure publickly their heretical tenets.

[E] He writes with great weakness in his answer

to the charge brought against him, viz. of his commit

ting adultery. ] He owns himself to be a weak man,

(10) Défense de and liable to fall intofin ( 10) . He does not confefs

Mathieu de Lau- the fault he is accuſed of; but alledges, in juftification

of himself, only fome little cavils. My accufers, fays

he (11 ) bave miftaken with regard to the time, for want

of a good memory ; I being in Holland in the year 1574.

They are guilty of feveral inconfiftencies, (adds he ; )

they fay that he was a young maiden who had been

left me in truft, by honest people who fear God: and af-

terwards they say that he was a fervant wench.

Now there is a wide difference between the one and the

other. For when ayoung woman is given in truft, that

Suppofes her to be of agoodfamily, and that he has e

fortune; fo that he is not a fervant wench offix or seven

French Livres a year. Befides ; they wanted to heigh

noi, pag. 45.

(11) Ibid. pag.

47.

wretch,

899.1

ten ftill more the enormity of that pretended_incident ;

for it would be a muchgreater crime to debauch ayoung

woman, wellborn, who had been left in trust, than a

fervant wench, who lets herself out for hire, to ferve

and flay fo long as her fervice is approved of, or till

fome other thing makes her quit her place. This is

making but an ill defence. I have cited above (12) , ( 12) In the re-

a writer who fays, that Launoi got his own couſin with mark [B].

child. In all probability 'twas a young woman who

had been fent to his houfe during the perfecutions in

France ; for at that time ſeveral Proteftants made Se-

dan their afylum. Now as Launoi was not in very

flourishing circumftances, and his fair refugee perhaps

had not money to pay for her board, 'tis probable

enough, that by her domeftick fervices fhe gave him

an opportunity of living without a maid fervant ; and

therefore, fome might fay (without inconfiftency or

contradiction) that he had lain with his fervant wench ;

and others, that he had lain with a youngwoman who

had been committed to his care.

Here follows another pretended contradiction. They

fay, that having beenfound guilty of the fact in pre-

fence of the confiftory, I confeffed it to three or four

among them ( they are uncertain as to the number) (13) ; (13) Défenſe de

but they don't fay in what manner I was found guilty. Launsi, pag. 47°

It was not, continues he ( 14), by my being catched in ( 14) Ibid. pag.

the fact by the Fudge himself, attended by his Sergeants, 48.

and others of his court. 'Twas not by unexceptionable

witneſſes, for witneſſes are not called on Juch occafions.

'Twas not by a violent prefumption ; for bad there been

any, they themselves wouldhave greatly tranſgreſſed, ac-

cording to their own principles. A prefumption is ground-

ed, either on the too great familiarity of the parties, or

upon the woman's being with child. In cafe they ground-

ed their prefumption on familiarity, they ought to have

given us notice of it, to prevent, bygood remonftrances

or exhortations, our committing evil ; fo that they would

be greatly to blame, for having fuffered us to continue in

fin, without oppofing it by a brotherly charity, or by pro-

per cenfures. If their prefumption arose from her being

with child, it is not fufficient to accuse me, much less to

condemn me. It would be a fine law, if a fervant

wench plays the fool in her master's boufe, and is gor

with child, that the mafter must be looked upon as guilty

of the crime. What reafon would there be for this?

Fathers and mothers often find it an extremely difficult

task to keep in their daughters, though they watch them

ever fo narrowly ; how then could a mafter be account-

able for a fervant wench's being with child, fince be

cannot always have her under his eye ? It would be

much better, in fuch a cafe, for aperfon to be his own

fervant. Such a prefumption therefore would be of ne

force. But when they farw their pretended young wo-

man of agoodfamily with child, they ought to havefent

for, and enquired of her how all this bad happened ; and

who hadgot her with child, and then they had known

the truth. But they forgot to do this, and therefore they

cannot alledge a prefumption without condemning them-

felves ; and ftill it would be ofno force. The weak

nefs of this defence might eafily be fhewn, if one

would be at the pains to do it ; but ' tis really not worth

while. I only fay, that though he had fent the young

woman in queſtion out of the way, people might yet

have had very convincing proofs of her being with

child ; fo that he could not take any advantage of her

not having been confronted or examined .

The
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(15)Ibid. pag.

49, 50,

(16) Ibid. pag.

50.

wretch, we muſt not give credit tothe ftories which he publiſhed againſt the Proteſtants [È] .

The following pretended contradiction is not better

than the foregoing ones. They fay that I was found

guilty inprefence of their confiftory, which, according to

them, was compofed offeventeen Minifters and thirteen

Elders, making in all thirty perfons. Now they affert

that I was found guilty by that confeffion, which, ay

they), I made in prefence of three or four: It therefore

was not their confiftory, twenty fix or twenty seven per-

fons being wanting ( 15) . An empty, childifh cavil .

'Twas not pretended that he had confeffed his crime

in prefence of the whole confiftory; ' twas pretended

that, without his confeffing it before that affembly,

he had been found guilty of it ; and 'twas added, that

he had confeffed the charge, in private, to three or four

people.

66

66

46

66

66

"

He complains ( 16) that they fentenced them both as

being equally guilty of adultery, and to the fame penalties.

Now adultery, as diftinguished from fornication, is com-

mitted between or by married perfons. Nevertheless

theyfay that it was a maiden ; he therefore did not

commit adultery in that fenfe. This is a pitiful argu-

ment ; for, to commit adultery properly fo called, it

is not neceffary that both parties fhould be married ;

if either of them be fo, that is fufficient. [ Bayle

" would not have called this argument of Launoi a

" pitiful one, had he understood it. The queſtion is

" not, (in Launoy's anfwer) about the fin of adultery,

" but concerning the puniſhment of this fin enacted

" by the laws. You pretend, faid Launoy, that ha-

" ving been judicially convicted, fentence was paſt ;

" and you fay that this fentence condemned the young

" womanand I, to the fame punishment, as being equal-

" ly guilty of adultery. A proof that this incident is

" falfe, and that the fentence is a mere calumny of

" your raifing, is, that the laws enacted againſt adul-

" terers relate only to a double adultery, that is, to

" fuch an one as is committed between married per-

" fons ; but not againſt that kind of adultery which

a married man commits with a maiden. In this

" latter cafe, the laws do not look upon the maiden

as guilty of adultery. This fentence therefore which

you fay was paft upon me, would not be agree

able to the tenor of the laws ; and this authorized

me to ſay,that 'twas you forged this incident, mere-

" ly out of hatred to me &c....Had not Bayle en-

" deavoured merely to condemn Launoy, but only to

" examine what relates to him, in order that he might

" be enabled to condemn or clear him after a mature

enquiry, he would not have omitted a method,

" which, to me, appears fufficiently decifive, and

" which Launoi did not enough infift upon. You

" accuſe me (might he fay) of having committed a

" crime at Sedan in 1574, and I then had leftthat

" city. You pretend that I was found guilty in a

" full confiftory, and even that I afterwards confeffed

" the fact to three or four particular perfons. Now

nothing can be falfer than all this ; I had then

" left the city ; and farther, neither the girl nor I

were ever examined or confronted. To all this

66 you add that, in confequence of the conviction and

66 my confeffion, fentence was paft upon me. It is

plain that this is an untruth. Either produce the

" inftrument of my conviction ; the names of thofe

" perſons who heard me own the fact ; and the judi-

" cial fentence paſt upon me, or know that you will

" be looked upon every where as manifeft calumina

" tors."] From the remarks on the Paris Edition

( 1734) of Bayle's Dictionary, Vol . III, pag. 897,

898. The last thing he objects, is the refpect to per

(17) Pag. 51 , fons ( 17) . He pretends that they had fhewn great

Jeg. indulgence to the fame kind of crimes ; he names per-

fons and places ; and whether it were that he fought for

a greater conformity between the crime he was char-

ged with, and that with which he charged fome of

his brethren; or for other reaſons, fervant maids fel-

dom fail of acting a part in his recriminations. He

names a Proteftant Minifter, who made a figure in

the frontifpiece of fome noble books, and who was cal-

(18) i. e. the led, in Holland, the fchoon Predikant ( 18) ; if we

handsome Mini- may believe Launoy, the handſome minifter in quef

tion would have made himfelf formidable to his

landladies by his exploits on fervant wenches, and ,

have made an excellent ufe of the maxim of a Ro-

man Poet,

Ster

66

σε

66

Ne fit ancillæ tibi amor pudori ( 19) .

" Blufh not, my Friend, to own the love.

" Which thy fair captive's eyes do move.

That

DUKE.

I fhall obferve in the following remark, that Launoi

was not honeft man enough, to injure thoſe perſons

whom he flandered .

(19) Horat. Oda

4. lib. 2. Seethe

article BRISEIS,

remark [E].

I will make a little digreffion. Either Clergymen

fhould be allowed to marry, or they ſhould be for-

bid to keep young maid fervants ; for all the horrid

concubinage of priests, which has fcandalized the

publick for fo many ages, owes its rife to the permif-

fion, which was granted them, of having women . a-

bout them, to manage their houfhold affairs. The

defign of the fuperiors was, that they ſhould confine

themſelves to the bufinefs of maid fervants ; but they

fuffered themſelves to be prevailed upon to ferve

to every other purpoſe : the office of concubine ſeemed

fo convenient to them in all refpects ( 20) , that their (20) Compare

mafters did not find it a very difficult talk to bring bove, with the

them to it. Since Luther's reformation, the priests remark [E]of

have leffened, by infenfible degrees, this great fcan- the article HA-

dal ; but to this day their maid-fervants, unless they DRIAN VI.

are very antiquated, are ſtrongly fufpected to ferve them

in a double capacity. Every one knows the fong,

De neceffite neceffitante

Ilfaut que je baise ma ferwante.

By ftrong neceffity betrayed,

I'm forc'd to kiss my fervant-maid.

what is faid a-

9

A prieft is fuppofed to fay this. Generally ſpeaking

in all religions, if any lewd affair happens, which oc

cafions complaints againſt unmarried Ecclefiafticks, it

almoſt always arifes from their maid-fervants. The

reafon of this is manifeft ; the temptations on both

fides, and the opportunities for finning preſent themſelves

more readily and conveniently ; and doubtless hence it

is why tender cafuifts greatly extenuate the fin of

a fervant wench, who is got with child by her maſter.

The Latin of the lower ages furnishes us with a word

which is of great weight here. The word focaria,

was taken, at firft, in a virtuous fenfe ; it fignified a

woman or girl who ferved in a houſe, and dreffed her

mafter's victuals, but it afterwards was made uſe ofon-

ly to denote the concubines of clergymen (21 ) : the (21) See Da

reafon was, moft of their maid fervants continued in- Cange's Gloffary,

deed to be cooks, but then they alfo lay with their at the word fo-

mafters. Let us conclude, that it ought to be a law caria, pag. 469,
470. Paris edito

in all countries, not to fuffer unmarried young clergy-

men to keep young maid fervants.

jeq.

[F] We must not give credit to theflories, which he

published against the Proteftants .] Though we fhould

even overlook the dreadful crimes which he commit-

ted during the league, we might with reafon confider

him as an impoftor, with refpect to many particulars

he relates concerning the Proteftant minifters, they

being quite improbable. He fays (22) that the Protef (22) Déferfe de

tant . Minifters who fled for refuge to Neufchatel in Mathieu de Las

Switzerland, having formed a refolution to ruin a young
noi, pag. 38,

man, who had preferred the ftudy of phyfick to that

of divinity, accuſed him of many false doctrines, but

that one of the most eminent among them oppoſed

their evil defign ; that notwithſtanding this they con-

tinued to do him all the injury in their power ; Some

calling him wizard, others anabaptift, others atheift.

Others wouldfay to him ; How dare you say that you'

do not believe all the doctrine of Calvin, by whofe

mouth we all ſpeak ? He answering that Calvin was

a man liable to error as others were ; immediately they

cried aloud, O curfed Philofophy ! O execrableBlafphemy!

For to speak againſt Calvin's doctrine, and against the

intention and will of thefe venerable doctors is, in their

opinion, speaking against God, and lying against the ho-

ly Ghost : and they make no confcience ofprofecuting a ( 23 ) Ibid. pag.

man on this account, even to death, if they can come at

him (23) . The words he makes thefe Proteftant Mi- (24) See also

nifters fay of Calvin (24) is fo different from the fpirit what he relates

and maxims of the Proteftant Church, and fo incon- Book 2. of his

fiftent with the style of the Proteftants, that this is fuf- Refutation, folio

ficient to fhew that he himſelf forged (and in the moſt 136 verfo.

grofs

42 .

Declaration and' :`

1

A
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(25) Défenſe,

pag. 35, 36.

(1 ) Elog. Lau.

noii, pag. 2.

(a):Ibid.

That which relates to two pretended Demoniacks, is the moſt ridiculous [ G] .

66

66

66

Itgrofs manner) the flanders publiſhed by him.

therefore cannot be any prejudice to the memory of

the parties concerned, if I take the liberty to infert

in this place the following fcandalous ftory. " The

" eldeſt Capel had, a little before, played another fuch

" mad trick to a lady of a good family, who being

come to Sedan about buſineſs, would not fhew her-

" felf to, or be known by any perfon. Neverthe-

" lefs, his over great curiofity made him fo rafh,

as to abuſe the name and authority of the duke

" and dutchefs de Bouillon to get into the chamber of

" the lady in queftion, and to fee her. At the fame

" time he played another prank , which fhewed both

" his Genius and lewd and wicked inclinations. For

coming out of Church, and moved by I know not

" what kind of devotion, he took by the arm a beau-

" tiful, virtuous , and nobly-deſcended young lady, and

begged to speak a word or two with her. This

" being granted, he whispered to her as follows ;

" Young Lady, charmed with your fhining qualities,

" both of body and mind, and particularly with your

" wit, I am fo bold as to offer up a petition to you,

" but then I would not be denied . The Lady an-

" ſwering, that ſhe could not grant him any favour

" till fhe first knew what it was ; hethen faid to her :I

" would beg you to give me one hour's amorous paf-

" time with you ; we will find a place where there

" fhall be no one but you and I. The poor gentle-

" woman quite afhamed, and furprized at the inftruc-

• tions which the Proteftant Philofopher gave her at

" his coming out of church, flew immediately to her

" mother, to whom fhe told the whole ftory ; which

" her mother told me, the fame day, by way of com-

" plaint (25)".

66

[G] That which relates to two pretended Demoniacks

is the most ridiculous . ] Here follows an abftract of

this ftory. Matthew de Launoi was a famous Pro-

teftant Minister in 1562. Some Merchants of the

Netherlands , who were his auditors at Aï in Cham-

pagne, were fo pleaſed with his fermon, that they kept

him at their houſes , juft as he was going for England.

They admired both his ftile and his diligence ; he

often preaching fix times in different places, in four

and twenty hours, upon which they appointed him

their Miniſter at Tournay. Whilft he was in that

city, advice was brought that feveral people poffeffed

with the devil had been delivered by the exorcifms of

the Catholic Church . This difpleafed the Calvinists ;

they fearing that their fect would lofe their credit, if

their Minifters fhould not have the gift or power of

driving out devils, which had been fo confpicuous in

the Apoftles, and was feen alfo among the Papills.

They therefore fuborned two perſons, a man and wo

man, and engaged them to act the part of demoniacks,

upon condition of receiving a fum of money, and hav-

ing a penfion for life. The two perfons in queſtion

played their parts to admiration ; and thereupon

Matthew de Launoi who knew nothing of this con-

trivance, was defired to go and fuccour the two demo-

Accordingly he went, offered up prayers,niacks.

and preached ; which brought fo happy an effect,

that the two demoniacks, after a great many tricks,

which they had been directed to play, declared that

the devil was come out of them. The miracle was

fpread univerfally, and gained de Launoi the higheſt

veneration. However the knavery was difcovered

fome time after, becauſe that the two perfons who

acted the farce, not being paid the reward which had

been promiſed them, brought their action againſt the

feducers. A weaver and a rope-maker informed Launoi

of this in Holland 1574. Non ante funt ea technæ

à Matthæo intellecta, quam pecuniis non præftitis litem

movere debitoribus demoniaci cœperunt : totaque eft ea

fabula in Hollandia ad annum M. D. LXXIIII. Matthæo

à duobus, Chriftiano de la Quennoillerie textore lini, &

Joanne Walle, qui chordis netendis vitam ducere con- (26) Sedulius,

fueet, commemorata ( 26) . This was the motive of his ubi infra, pag.

283.

converfion, if we may believe Sedulius the Franciscan,

who has inferted this whole flory at full length, in his

anſwer to the Alcoran of the Francifcans, printed in (27) Henr. Se-

He fays that Matthew de Launoi, being adverfus Alcera-
dulius, Apologet.

1607 (27).

ftill alive in Bruffels, and writing feveral pieces againft num Franciſcano-

the Calvinists, could vouch the truth of it . Vivit bo- rum, pag. 280,

dieque Matthaus Bruxelle Principum urbe Brabantia, &feq. He quotes

& multa adverfus illos fcribit, quibus mendacio pallente Haer, de initiis

non poffunt refcribere ( 28) Spondanus has inferted the tumultum Belgi-

fubftance ofthis fine ftory in his Annals (29) . It would corum

be needlefs to fhew the impertinence of this relation ;

it is univerfally known that the Proteftants made it their (28) Idem, Se»

buſineſs to difcredit all the miracles of the latter ages,

and to affert that they were not any way neceffary to

juftify the Reformation. Apply here what I fay in the

remark [T] of the article CALVIN.

LAUNOI (JOHN DE) in Latin Launoius, Doctor of Divinity in the Univerfity

of Paris, was born in a little village of Normandy near Coutances. He went through

his philofophical and theological ftudies in Paris, with fo much fuccefs, that he became

a moſt formidable difputant. He was ordained Prieft, and took his degree of Doctor of

Divinity in 1636 [ A] ; he did not make theſe two characters of ufe to him for amaf-

fing of wealth, and folliciting for benefices [B] ; he having no other view but to acquire

learning

[4]He was ordained Prieft and took his degree of

Doctor in Divinity in 1636. ] I have not followed

Moreri, who affirms that John de Launoi entered into

Holy Orders in 1634, and took bis Dodor's degree in June

of the fameyear. Myreafon is this : It is affirmed, in

this Doctor's elogium, that he entered upon his courfe

of Divinity in 1633 ; and that he made fo great a

progrefs therein in two years, that no one furpaffed

him; and that he excelled many perfons of great ge-

nius and erudition . It is added that he was raiſed the

following year to the Priesthood, and took his Doc-

tor's degree in Divinity. Studium Theologicum ingreffus

eft anno trigefimo tertio fupra millefimum & fexcentefi

mum, illudque biennio integro ita percurrit, ut multos in-

genio & eruditione præftantes vinceret, & à nemine

vinceretur. Ad ordinem facerdotalem anno infequenti,

& ad Theologiæ Magifterium evectus (1 ) . I believed it

was proper for me to put this following year, after the

two years of his ftudying Divinity ; for had I fixed

it immediately after the year 1633, it would follow,

that this Doctor had ftudied Divinity one year, as a

ſcholar, after he had taken his Doctor's degree. I would

not, however, infift upon having the preference of Mo-

reri ; for the author of the elogium, did not perhaps

pretend to great accuracy in fuch minute particulars

relating to Chronology. Did he not ſay (2) that after

John de Launoi had spent five or fix years in ftudying

Philofophy and School Divinity, he began his courfe

of Divinity and employed two years in it ? Is this

writing according to the ftrictnefs preſcribed by the

laws of accuracy ? But how negligent foever he may

have been, I prefer his authority to that of Moreri.

[" The Latin word ftudium feems to be an error

" of the prefs for ftadium." of the prefs for ftadium. This laft word was

" employed by the author to denote what is called the

" courfe ofLicenfes, which is of two years continuance,

" and which prefuppofes five other years of Divinity,

" viz. three years, during which the ftudent goes to

" the lectures of two Profeffors, after which he may

" be bachelor, and two years interval between the ba-

" chelor's degree, and the entrance into the Licenfes.

" The bachelor is fuppofed to ſpend theſe two years in

" ſtudy, but privately. Befides the three years fpent

" in ftudy in the fchools, the ſtudent must be Maſter

" ofArts, and confequently have gone through, during

" two years, a courfe of Philofophy in the Univerſity.

" By the way, the anonymous author is miſtaken, in

" fuppofing that de Launoi beganthis ftadium or Licenfe

" in 1633, it being in 1632."] From the remarksto

the Paris edition of Bayle's Dictionary, Tom. III .

pag. 900.
1

[Bĺ……….he did not make theſe two characters of uſe to

bim

Florentius vander

dulius, ibid. pag.

(29) Ad annum

1562, num. 5ɔ
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(a)Ex Elogio

JoannisLaunoii

typis vulgato

learning, for which purpoſe he continued to apply himſelf to his ftudies with prodigious

intenfenefs. He was not fatisfied with reading of all forts of books, but kept company

with the moſt learned Divines [ C], in order to have an opportunity of confulting them

Londini 1685, in upon all the difficulties he met with (a). The converſation he had with the learned Fa-

ther Sirmond proved moſt advantageous to him [D]. It was not for his own fatisfaction ,

but

8vo.

ret.

fe poft obitum fignata pecuniæ repertum iri, quàm præ-

ftandis legatis requireretur ; & revera longè plus reper-

tum eft, plufque quam Launoius ipfe repertum iri crede-

Sed id tantum abeft ut ei vitio verti poffit ; quin

potiùs laudi duci debet, cùm illud omne quantumcunque

fuerit, non avara manus affervafſet ufquam, fed contemp-

tor opum animus domi projectum oblivioni penè dediffet.

i . e. " He was affured by Launoi, that more money

"would be found at his deceaſe,than was fufficient topray

" the legacies ; and indeed much more was found than

" Launoi himfelf could have thought. But this, fo

" far from being imputed as a fault to him, fhould ra-

" therbe looked upon as a virtue, fince the whole fum

" of money, how great foever it might be, had not

" been heaped up out of avarice, but carelefly thrown

proof, that an indifference with regard to riches, and

a ftrong paffion for amaffing them, may produce the

fame effect ; for fome mifers hoard up fo much wealth,

that they themselves do not know what they have.

Exilis domus eft ubi non & multa fuperfunt,

Et dominum fallunt, & profunt furibus (10).

bim for amaling of wealth and fuing for benefices .]

This requires a remark; for it is fo very uncommon

to find, even among Doctors of Divinity, any perfons

exempt from avarice and ambition, that when we meet

with any fuch, the public ought to be carefully in-

formed of them. Such examples ought to be confe-

crated ; all the juftice they merit ought to be imme-

diately done to them, a circumftance that ferves to the

edification of the public, as it fhews that Providence

does not quite give up mortals to depravity and cor-

ruption. I fay then that John de Launoi diſcovered

from his childhood an entire indifference with regard to

the good things of this world ; and that thefe happy

inclinations were not changed in him after he was

more advanced in years, he then making over to his

brothers and nephews all his pretenfions to his father's " about the houfe out of contempt." We here have a

eftate. Omnem ab ineunte adolefcentia exuerat opum cu-

piditatem, quam divina vox flagitiorum fontem appel-

lat. Sed ad firmam ætatem cum perveniffet, paternam

bæreditatem, parvam illam quidem, fratribus nepotibuſ

(3) Ibid. pag. 3. que reliquit (3) . He would never liften to the counfels

of his friends, who adviſed him to fue for prebends and

benefices. To put a stop to their officious exhortations,

he declared to them, that he did not believe himſelf

qualified either for finging or preaching ; and that he

would not enrich himſelf with the poffeffions of the

Church, fince he could not do it great fervice, by his

ministerial functions . Monitus aliquando ab amicis, ut

paræciam præbendamque vacantem, eo nomine peteret ab

eo, cui conferendæ illius munus incumbebat, refpondit, fe

buic utrique officio parum aptum eſſe à natura, cùm per

latera parum firma, perque vocem minimè canoram, ne-

que verba apud populum facere, neque pfalmos hymnof

que decantare poffet . Ingerentibus nonnullis inde provenire

non modicam copiam, quâ quis commodiùs ageret, continuò

regerebat, fe fi jure illo uteretur, profpicere, rem ita

comparatum iri, ut Ecclefia , fibi opibus fuis fructum

magnum, ipfe nullum Ecclefie, aut certè exiguum, Mi-

nifterio fuo afferret, quod factum minimè fane vellet,

(4) Elog. Lau- tanquam iniquum nimis & invidiofum (4) . We are not

to wonder at his acquiring fo much erudition , fince

he applied himſelf to ftudy with a frame of mind

exempt from a defire of amaffing riches and acquiring

preferments. How many people would be very emi-

nent in learning, if the torturing care of making their

fortunes did not draw them perpetually out of their

cloſets ? Here follows what a Poet fays with regard to

the obftacles or impediments attached to his profeffion .

zoii, pag. 3.

(5) Horat. de

Arte Poet. ver.

330.

Ad hæc animos arugo & cura peculi

Cum femel imbuerit, fperamus carmina fingi

Paffe linenda cedro, & levi fervanda cupreſſo (5 ) ?

" When once their minds are with low avarice

" tainted,

" Can generous actions be expected from them ;

" Can verfes writ by perfons thus brought up

" Lay claim to immortality ?

TheI must not forget John de Launoi's will .

preamble to it was remarkable. After the ufual words,

In the name of the Father, &c. were the following ;

Ishall foon have done, for I have not much to be-

(6) Menagiana, queath (6) . Menage did not fay all ; the reafon was

pag. 216. alfo given why the teftator did not leave much behind

him, viz . that God had made him underſtand, that it

is much more difficult for a Chriftian to make a right

uſe of riches, than to live without them. Præfatur

ideo teftaturumfe de re tenui, quoniam à quo admotusfue

rat ftudiis fublimioribus , fingulari Dei beneficio intellexe-

rat,facilius effe homini Chriftiano bonis carere, quam iis

recte uti (7) . This is a remarkable circumftance ; Mr.
(7) Elog. Lau-

moil, pag. 35. de Launoi left more money behind him than he thought

he would be found matter of; a manifeft proof of his

(8) Ibid. pag. 36. indifference with regard to the good things of this

world. He did not give himſelf the trouble to count
(9) That is, the

perfon who exe- over his money, and fometimes forgot where he had

cuted his laft will. laid it. (8) Certum illum (9) fecit Launoius, plus penes

-

"

"

(10) Horat. E-

pift. 6. lib. 1.

ver. 45. See what
Ill furniſhed is that houſe where things fuperfluous Horace fays of

" Abound fo much, the maſter knows not of them ; Lucullus a little

" Which rogues may fteal, and no one be the wifer. before.

( 11)Elog.)g. pag.7.

[C] He kept company with the most learned Divines. ]

He was not contented with this ; he uſed to confult by

letter, fuch learned men as lived in the provinces of

France or in foreign countries ( 11 ) ; and when he

went to Rome, it was not in order to view the antiqui-

ties there, but to get acquainted with thoſe who were

famed for their erudition . He vifited chiefly in that

city, the Duke of Holftein and Leo Allatius (12) . Iter (12) Ibid.

etiam fufcepit in Italiam, non quidem ut fluvios infpice-

ret& maria, non ut urbes luftraret, non ut vetera ar-

tium monumenta, novafque ædificiorum moles mirabundus

intueretur, fed ut confuetudine frueretur eruditorum ( 13) . ( 13) Ibíd .

[D] The converfation he had with the learned father

Sirmond proved most advantageous to him. ] He uſed

to go and propofe his doubts to him, which the other

would clear up without the leaſt noife or heat. The

Jefuit in queftion was quite averfe to this conten-

tious manner of difputing on the fciences . Suam feu

percunctationem, feu fententiam, de maximi momenti capi-

tibus proponentem benigne audiebat perfpicaciffimus & cor-

datiffimus fenex, mentem ei fuam candide aperibat, &

cum effet ab omni quæ in fcholis viget rixandi confuetudine

alienus, abftinebat à contentione & pugna verborum, lo-

cofque indicabat conciliorum aut patrum, quibus innixus

itafentiret (14). i . e. " This moft fagacious and

" moft prudent old gentleman liftened with the great-

66

eft humanity to his enquiries or opinions, on ſuch

fubjects as were of the greateft moment, and then

" would difclofe his own fentiments to him with the

" utmoſt candour ; and hating the cuftom which pre-

" vails in fchools, of difputing with clamour, he for-

" bore all conteft or jangling ; and would point out the

places inthe councils or fathers, onwhichhe found-

" ed his fentiments." Mr. de Launoi would examine

thefe with the greatest accuracy, and return to viſit

father Sirmond, who after hearing him difcourfe on

thofe matters would ſay ; At first I understood thefe

matters better thanyou, but you now are a much greater

master of themthan 1. Tunc ejus folertiam &fagacita-

tem fufpiciens Sirmondus, dicere folebat, cum primum lo-

qui hac de re cœpimus, erat in ea forfitan aliquid quod

paulo melius perfpexiffem quam tu : nunc vero cum eam

accurate pertractafti, nihil fupereft quod tefugerit, quod-

que plenius perfectiufque non teneas, quam ego unquam

tenuerim ( 15) . No Jefuit had a greater fhare in

his intimacy and confidence, than de Launoi, a

circumftance which was no way pleafing to the

lociety. Cum nullum baberet inter fodales fuas Sir-

mondus quocum fidentius loqueretur, de quo & ipfi non-

quam conquefti funt crebrius invifi, vehementer opiabat à

Launois,

(14)Eleg. pag. 8.

(15).Ibid.

1
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(16) Ibid.

(17) Menagiana,

pag. 223. ofthe

ift Dutch edit.

(18 ) i. e. The

Hiftory of the

College of Na-

varre.

( 19) Baillet,

Jugemens des Sa-

vans, tom. 2.

num. 139. pag.

171.

pag. 10.

but forthe benefit of the public that he got together fo vaft a treaſure of learning ; very

few Divines having printed a greater number of books [ E]. He attacked feveral falfe

traditions with great intrepidity [F] ; and was one ofthe ftrongeft fupports of the pri-

vileges of the Gallican Church. He extended his Critique even to fubjects of devotion ;

and fome Saints would have been expunged from the Calendar, had his arguments been

admitted. It may be proper to read what Gui Patin faid on that occafion [ G]. The

fubject

Launoio, cui nibilerat quod minus crederet quamfibi (16) .

Iwill add the following circumftance from the Mena-

giana. " Father Sirmond uſed to fay of Mr. de Lau-

" noi, that whenever he had heard him fay fome-

book ( 17) ." .

" thing that was good, he would go and write a

was

" as thoſe who are incapable of knowing and ho-

" nouring them, thought they had reafon to com-

" plain of him, for having atchieved fuch glorious

" conquefts . However, they have nothing to reproach

" him with ; and his adverfaries have not hitherto

" been able to convict him of the leaft falfity, or of

66
one wrong inference from the teftimonies of the

[E] Very few divines have printed a greater number

of books. ] See the catalogue of them in the hiftory " writers with regard to the points he has examined.

" It is true indeed that what we have ſeen of his
he published of the college of Navarre, in the year

1677. His bookfeller had often publiſhed it fepa- " writings, is but inconfiderable in compariſon of

rate. The following delicate remark deferves, in my " what we may expect ; devoting himfelf, as he

opinion, a place here. " Of all his books, this ( 18) has done, to very ferious ftudies on important

66 his favourite ; whether it were that he took a fubjects but perfons of the greatest learning

" pleaſure in this glorious teftimony he had given " and abilities will always find benefit by the peru-

" the publick, of his gratitude to that college of the " fal of his works, either from his method, or the cer-

" faculty which he confidered as his parent ; or that " tain knowledge of thoſe things, for which the ortho-

" he was not quite infenfible to the pleaſure of feeing " dox Church will have no lefs reaſon to glory,

all his own works particularized in this book. For " than infamous fuperftition to repine and grieve (23)." (23 ) The Abbot

" he has inferted in it the catalogue of all his com- [G] It may be proper to perufe what Guy Patinfaid meirs, pag. 160.
de Marolles, Me-

pofitions, which he choſe to draw up himſelf; as on that occafion.] " I give you notice that I have See alle his Ca-

" well to make it more exact , as to explain with " delivered a ſmall packet to a young man of Lyons. talogue of fuch

greater eaſe and readineſs the titles and even fub- " Among other books you will find that of Mr. de authors as pre-

" jects of his fmalleft tracts, and of all his letters in " Launoi, wherein he attempts to prove, that there
fented books to

him, under the

particular ; wifely judging that any other perfon " never was any fuch Saint as Renatus, nor any word Lauci.

" would be difcouraged at the great number of " Bishop of Angers of that name. "Tis he who

" them, and at the fo extenfive amplification of their " wrote against St. Dionyfius the Areopagite, and de-

" titles (19)."
clared that he had never been in France ; againſt

66

66

86

66

"

66

Tu quoque, Launoi, veri indagator & index,

Addita qui faftis Numina falfa doces.

The ſenſe is ;

[F] He attacked feveralfalfe traditions with great " the fcapulary of the Carmelites, and againſt Mary

Magdalen, affirming that fhe never came into Pro-intrepidity. Such as the arrival of Lazarus and Mary

vence. He is a Doctor of Divinity, a Norman, aMagdalen in Provence ; Dionyfius the Areopagite's " vence.

miffion, as an Apoftle, in Gaul ; the cauſe of the re- " perfon of a mean aſpect, but learned, and chiefly in

tirement of St. Bruno founder of the Carthufians ; the " Church hiftory. Some people here call him a de- (24) There is no

vifion of Simon Stoch ; the privileges of the Sabbatine " fperate, damn'd wretch, faying, that people ought probability he

Bull. Those whofe intereft it was to maintain this " to be aware of him ; that he every year ejects a ever was fo.

kind of fentiments, inveighed the loudeft againſt him ; " Saint from Paradife, and that there is reafon to

and declared him to be a deſtroyer of Religion . Credi " fear he will at laft eject God himself from it ! (25) Patin, Let-

vix poteft quantam initio invidiam bis fcriptis in fe " Notwithſtanding this, no one has anfwered him tre 49. pag. 207.

conflaverit : licet enim antiquam atque adeo genuinam " yet. One of his friends informed me that he had tom. 1. It is dat

traditionem propugnaret, ejufque fidem, ut ipfe fæpe ad " been a long time a boarder in the Jefuits Col- ed the 18th of
Nov. 1650 See

locum Tertulliani alludens dicere folebat, ex temporibus " lege (24), who made ufe of him, in order to make alfo Letter 151.

affereret, tamen qui hiftorias quas expungebat à teneris an elogium of their books ; but that they at last pag . 594. of the

annis imbiberant, quive illas credula plebi non fine ali- " ftruck off his penfion, becauſe he would not give fame volume.

quo commodofuo ingerebant, eas fibi eripi ægre patieban- " an approbation to a newdoctrine they intended to (26) Menage,

tur, nec qui id tentaffſet mitius incuſabant, quam fi fir- " publiſh (25) ." What follows is curious, which I Anti-Baillet,

(20) Elog. Laun. miffima religionis fundamenta convellere decreviffet (20). borrow from Menage, and it is he who speaks (26). tom. 2. pag. 216.

i. e. "It is fcarce poffible to conceive how much en- Mr. de Launoi, Doctor ofDivinity of the faculty of

vy theſe writings drew upon him at firft : for not- Paris, has pretended that fome of our Saints never ex- (*) In bis Elegy

" withſtanding that he was a ftrenuous defender of the ifted ; which made Mr. Feramus fays as follows of on the death of

" ancient, and therefore genuine tradition ; and vin- bim (*),
Mr. du Puy.

" dicated its authority, as himſelf uſed frequently to

" fay, alluding to a paffage of Tertullian, from the

" times ; nevertheless , thoſe who had believed, from

" their infancy, the ftories or legends he had expung'd;

" and had impos'd 'em, for their own profit, on the

" credulous vulgar, were exafperated at the lofs of

" them ; and exclaimed with as much violence a-

" gainst him,,for attempting this, as though he had

" refolved to deftroy the ftrongeft fundamentals of

" Religion." But de Launoi was not affected in

any manner with their clamours, but ftill purſued his

point ; and undeceived not only the true Literati, but

alfo fome of the vulgar. Vicit tamen inexpugnabili con-

ftantia Launoius bominum imperitorum, & malè feria-

torum importunas inofficiofafque querelas, & aniles eorum

fabellas ita revicit, ut nullumjam patronum inveniant

inter eos, qui aliquâ curâ veritatem indagant, multò

pauciores quàm antea apud vulgum, & apud eos qui ne

literas quidem norunt ( 21 ) . He attacked with great

vigour the Monks on two other heads (22), for he

(22) See his fhewed the faifity of the pretended privileges, by vir-

Elogium, pag . 1o. tue whereof they refuſed to acknowledge the jurifdic-

ufque adpag. 18. tion of Bifhops ; and refuted the arguments they em-

ployed, to prove the right they had to adminifter the

Sacrament of penance . I will here cite what Abbot

de Marolles fays of him. " He has found out the

" art of difcovering the moft hidden truths ; and thofe

" who love them are as much pleaſed with himfor it ;

(21) Ibid.

1

" Thou too, Launoi, diſcoverer of truth,

"Who pointeſt out to usthe fpurious Saints.

my Jelfmade the following Greek Epigram upon him,

Τὸν Λαυνοῖον ὁρᾷς , ὃς σύρφελον Οὐρανιώνων

Ῥίψε, ποδὸς τελαγὼν ἀπὸ βηλὰ θεσπεσίοιο.

The ſenſe is,

" From the vaft fkies Launoi kicks fcoundrels

" down,

" As Jupiter once treated prating Vulcan."

They say this laft verſe is taken entirely out of Homer,

who has employed it in his Iliad, Speaking of Jupiter

who kicked Vulcan out of Heaven ; but this forms the

beauty of my epigram. It would be ridiculous, werethis

verfe my own ; and I dare prefume to ſay that it is

very beautiful, on account of this application, for which

Ihave been often congratulated by the elder Mr. Daillé,

a gentleman extremely well vers'd in Homer. Abbot

Faydit did not obſerve, that only the laſt verſe of

Menage must be ascribed to Homer : He has cited

part of the firft as though it was in the Iliad ; and,

which is ftill worfe, he pretends that Jupiter drove out

4 the
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(27) Extrait

d'un Sermon

prêché le jour de

St. Polycarpe,

pag. 296.

(28)All the er-

rors in theſe

Greek lines are,

errors ofthe

prefs.

JUNO, citati-

on (31 ) : but, in

the wain, it is

not favourable to

fubject fuited the jocofe humour of that Phyſician ; and it was fo whimſical in itſelf, that

the whole rabble of the Gods. His words are as fol-

low (27) : " Rome could not bear without indig

* nation, that Mr. de Launoi, how great a fcholar

es foever he might be, fhould uncanonize five or fix

" unknown Saints, who, in the ages of ignorance,

" had crept into the breviary ; and that, like Ho-

" mer's Jupiter, who expelled the whole rabble of

" Gods, and with a kick ofthe breech, threw 'em from

" Heaven to earth ; this Doctor fhould, with one

" ftroke of his pen, remove from the Throne of glo-

ry fome Saints whom Rome had too credulouſly

" placed on it.

་
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σε "Ο πέργυλον ερανιώνων

« ρίψη πόδι τεταγὼν ἀπὸ Βήλα Θεσπεσίοιο (28) .

" She has inveighed against this attempt, as being

in all probability, the moft horrid facrilegious act that could be

committed. She has delivered up his books to the

Inquifition, as the author himself could not be de-

" livered up to it . She has exclaimed against him

as a man whofe faith is fufpicious, and as an ene-

" my to the Saints." "Tis certain Homer fays no

more, than that Jupiter taking Vulcan by the foot,

(29) Homer. precipitated him from Heaven (29) . If Menage faid

Iliad. lib. 1. ver. the fame thing in converfation as Abbot Faydit, we

591. There is,
in lib. 15. ofthe muft conclude from it, either that he had not confider-

Iliad, a paffage ed the matter fo thoroughly, as when he was writing

which feems to for the publick ; or that he embelliſhed that incident,

favour Abbot in order to make it the more pleafing, and more ca-

Faydit more. It
pable of the parallel. Be this as it will, here fol-

is in the article

lows a paffage from the fequel to Menagiana, in which

fome words are falfly afcribed to Homer (30). " Mr.

" Godfrey the Hiftoriographer, being gone out of his

houfe very early on New years day, met, in Harp-

" ftreet, Mr. de Launoi, who was going to the Sor-

" bonne. He went up to him,and embracing him, faid,

"Good morrow Sir, and a happy new year to

.. you. What Saint will you difcard this year out

" of Heaven ? Mr. de Launoi, furprized at this que-

" ftion, anſwered him ; I do not diſcard, from Hea-

ven, thofe true Saints, whomGod and their merit

have placed here ; but thoſe who, by the ignorance

and fuperftition of the vulgar, have crept infidi-

soufly into it undefervedly, and without the appro-

" bation of God and the Literati. This anfwer gave

" occafion tothe Epigram I made on Mr. de Launoi,

" in which I compare him to Homer's Jupiter, who

" drove from heaven the whole rabble of the falſe

" Gods who had crept into it among the true ones;

and who giving them a kick on the breech, precipi

tated them, from the fummit of his throne and

the ſtars, down to earth (31 ) ."

him.

130) Suite du

Menagiana, pag.

293, 294. Dutch

edit,

66

(31) The Greek "

diftich follows

here, in the fe-
quel ofthe Me-

nagiana, proba-

bly with fome

errors of the

prefs.

If I was not afraid of making too many digref-

fions, I would fay that it were to be wished that feve-

ral learned men were allowed to imitate Mr. de Lau-

noi. Falfe Saints are as much increaſed as pretended

or falfe Nobles : fo that as Kings caufe, from time to

time, commiffions of enquiry to be iffued out, in or-

der for difcovering fuch perfons as ufurp titles with

out having any right to them, and reducing them

to their Plebeian ftate ; the clergy fhould alfo ap-

point fome commiffioners as rigid as Boiffeau, to

examine the titles and patents of faintship. No one

(32) They are a can forget the verſes (32), the ſubſtance of which is

fong.

"

asfollows :

•

For fome years paſt, we've none but Nobles met,

On ev'ry ftreet, loaded with facks of Parchment.

Theſe they perpetually turn o'er and o'er,

And ſcream behold my awful, fplendid titles !

But ſcarce have they difplay'd the mufty heap,

E're Boiffeau (dreadCommiffioner) arrives,

Who cries ; -This inftrument, I'll prove, is falſe ;

That engrofs'd copy, there, I now reject ;

And will fee the foul Draught.

Were the forces of the Church triumphant to pafs

mufter before honeft commiffaries, a great number of

faggots would be found ; not among the common

foldiers ; but among the bigh officers, I mean among

the Saints who are invoked . The calender has more

need of being reformed in that reſpect, than with re-

many

gard to the preceffion of the equinoxes ; and whereas

a bare fubftraction of ten days fufficed for this latter

reformation, the latter would require a ſubſtraction by

hundreds and thouſands. The year has not, for along

time, been able to furniſh a day for every canonized

Saint; many Saints muſt be heaped upon one another

in the fame places ; and ' tis now that one may ſay

with Juvenal ;

Nec turba deorum

Talis ut eft bodie, contentaque fiderapaucis

Numinibus miferum urgebant Atlanta minori

Pondere (33).

The fenfe is

" E're Gods grew num'rous, and the heav'nly croud

" Preft wretched Atlas with a higher load."

CREECH.

(33) Juven. Sat.

13. ver. 46.

edit.

How many Senators would be found vitio creati (34), (34) See the

in the celeftial Court, were one to proceed rigorously Valefiana, pag

in that affair ? To how great a number of volumes 48, 49, Dutch

the acta Sanctorum are already fwelled ? One might

apply to them the well known diftich following (35) ; ( 35) See Oeuvres
diverfes de Bal-

zac, Difcours 16.

pag. m. 409.
Scriptagigantea quorum fub pondere molis

Triftior Encelado bibliopola gemit.

The fenfe is,

" The Bibliopole, opprefs'd beneath fuch works

" Gigantic, feels Enceladus's tortures ."

1666, 4to.

Be this faid without prejudice to the eſteem , in which

their learned compilers are held. It muft even be faid,

in their honour, that they reject a great number of

fables ; and that their fincerity daily expoſes them to

the fame complaints which have been made against de

Launoi. See father Papebroch's ( 36) reply to the Ex- (36) It was

bibitio errorum, of a carmelite named Sebaftian de printed in An-

Saint Paul ; and it will be found that Jefuit has drove twerp inthe year

a great number of intruders out of the calendar, and

that for very ſubſtantial reaſons. Theſe intruders are

not modern Saints, but of very remote antiquity.

Cardinal Beffarion, feeing in Rome the canonization

of fome perfons whomhe thought had been ill livers,

cried out, theſe new Saints make me very much call

in queftion the old ones : affe che quefti Santi moderni

mifanno aſſai dubitare delli paſſati. Beffario cardina-

lis cum inter Divos inepta quadam zodiacu Roma

quam plurimos referri videret quorum vitam improbarat,

je valde dubitare dixit utrum vera eſſent quæ ab antiquis

prodita fuerunt (37) . But it may be faid, that we are (37) Bodinus,"

infinitely more certain with regard to modern Saints Method. Hift.
than with refpect to many of the antient ones. We cap.4. pag. m.

cannot doubt but that theformer have lived upon earth ; mark [ F] ofthe

but we have almoſt demonſtrative proofs that the latter article BELLAI

never did. A man of wit faid the other day in good (William du )how

company, that if we were obliged to have recourfe to
these words of

the interceffion of Saints, he would choose new-comers, been applied.

Beffarion have

for inftance Capistran, or Thomas de Villeneuve, ra-

ther than a Saint Catherine or Saint Alexis. See the

remark of the article PEREZ (Jofeph. ) I ſhall obferve

below (38), that the inquifitors cenfured the work of (38 ) Towards

Papebroch the Jefuit.

72. See in there-

the clofe of the

A canon of Paffaw, an able preacher and profeffor remark [2].

of divinity, in the fifteenth century, faid in one of

his fermons, that though there fhould be as many fefti-

vals as minutes, the year would not fuffice to give each

Saint his feftival, and he cites Durandus Biſhop of

Mande, who obferves that there are above five thou-

fand Saints for each day. Tanta (inquit ille) (*) eft (®) Paulus Wan,

San&orum numerofitas, quod totum tempus anni nonfuffi- Sermonede omni-

ceret etiam fi fingulis horis, etiamfingulis minutis, age- bus Sangtis.

remus feftum unius fan&ti : deindeDurandum citat : Quia

ficut dicit (inquit) Gulielmus in rationali, pro quolibet

die plufquam quinque millia fan&torum concurrerent (39) . (32) Michael

The author who quotes the fermon ofthis German ca- Renigerus, de

non, adds, that the feaft of all-Saints was inftituted, Pii quinti &

to fupply or make up for the too fmall number of Gregorii decimi

days in the year, and to prevent the refentment of thofe Elizabetham An-

furoribus contra

Saints to whom no honour might have been paid : Quo- gliæ Reginam,

circa quum Pontificiorum divorum tanta illis authoribus cap. 13. fol. 108.

ferè infinito fit, in ſupplementum cultus Sanctorumfeftum
edit. Lond. 1582.

omnium Santorum excogitatum eft. Quoniam humani

cultus illos appetentes effe fomniant, & in fuos cultores

prolixes
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(t)Guil. Du

rand. Rubrica de
fefto omniumSanc-

torum lib. 7.

niger, ibid,

many other people have told merry ftories concerning it [H]. It was fcarce poffible

but our learned Doctor muſt make himſelf a great number of enemies, as he wrote fo

many volumes againſt the maxims of the Pope's flatterers [ 1] , and againſt the fuperftiti-

ous and pretended immunities of the Monks. He found, in the decline of life, that he

had difgufted a moft formidable party. He was forbid holding affemblies at his own

66

prolixos, ne omiffis &præteritis divis ftomachandi ulla

caufa fit , quod fuo cultu orbentur. Sic omnibus minutis

etiam manipularibus divis, & non folum patriciis &

majorum gentium, hoc omnium fan&torumfefto &fupple-

mentofatisfa&um effe putant. Atque hoc Gulielmi illius

Minatenfis Epifcopi eft, quafi falutari boc pharmaco om-

nium divorum repulfa & offenfa placari debeant. Du-

randi verba bæcfunt. (†) Propter ipforum inquit multi-

tudinem feftare de illis fpecialiter non valemus. Ergo

ut antea idem ait propter omiſſorum (inquit) feftorum Jup-

pletionem inftitutum eft feftum omnium fanctorum (40) .

(40) Idem , Re- i. e. " Since therefore there are almoft a numberiefs

" multitude of Saints ofthe Pope's making, all- Saints

" day was thought upon, in order to complete the

" worſhip of them. Becauſe, as it is vainly fuppofed

" they are very greedy of human worship, and are

" bountiful to their votaries, in order that fuch Saints as

might have been omitted may not have any caufe

" to refent their being deprived of worship; this fefti-

" val of All-Saints is looked upon as a fupplemental

" worship, not only of thofe of the higheft order, but

" fuch as are of the loweft clafs . And this, accord-

ing to the abovementioned William Biſhop of Man-

" de, is a kind of falutary remedy or expiation, to

appeaſe all fuch Saints as may have been omitted .

" The words of Durandus are as follow. There are

" fo great a number of Saints, that we cannot give

" to each a particular holiday. Therefore, as the

" fame author obferved before ; the feftival of all-Saints

was inftituted, to make up for thoſe who may have

" been omitted". Thoſe who make it their bufinels

to draw parallels, cannot but call to mind, on this oc-

cafion, the provident care of the Athenians, who con-

(41) See the fecrated an altar to the unknown Gods (41 ) , from

Nouvelles de la the fear they were under of neglecting fome revengeful

Republique des deity whofe names and qualities they might be igno-

Lettres , for Jan. rant of. They imagined they had fuffered for it juft

1687, pag. 76.
before ; and therefore, to play a fure game (42) , they

(42 ) 'Twèp_waii- refolved to offer up worship even to fuch deities as they

ovos duber dopa- might not know; which was a fure way not to omit

any God.

1

asias, i. e. for

" the better fe-

66

66
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[H] Many other people have told many ftories concern-

ing it . ] Here follows that of Vigneul Marville,

which is as good as the story I borrowed from the

See feveral other Menagiana, " Mr. de Launoi was a terrible critic,

(43) Vigneul

Marville, Me-

langes d'Hiftoire

66

66

66

66

na

curity. " Chry-

foft. Homil. 38.

in Ata Apoflol.

paffagesin Meur formidable both to heaven and earth. He has ex-
fius's Treatife de

Piraeo, pag. 42,
pelled a greater number of Saints from paradife than

&feq.
ten Popes have canonized . He fufpected the whole

" martyrology ; and. he fought for, or examined all

" the Saints in their turn, in the fame manner as

" the Nobility are in France. The rector of St. Eu-

" ftachius's church in Paris ufed to fay : Wherever 1

meet Dr. de Launoi, Ibow as low as theground ; and

never fpeak to him but with my bat in my hand,

" and with the utmost humility, for fear he should be-

reave me of my St. Euftachius, who indeed bangs

" but by a thread (43) . (a)" . Thefe laft words are

very true, and here follows a paffage from the Valefia-

which confirms them. " St. Euftachius's life is al-

&de Litterature, fo a heap of fables ; and I am greatly furprized that

the largeſt parish in Paris . fhould have quitted the

" name of one of our moft renouned and illuftrious

martyrs, for that ofan unknown and very fufpicious

" Saint (44)". Ancillon had heard Daillé fay, that

meeting him one day at Mr. Cramoift the bookfeller'sshop

in Paris, theyexpressed a great deal of efieem andfriend-

fhip for one another ; and that at their parting, Mr. de

Launoi faid to him ; Sir, I expunge a Saint every

month out of the breviary, do you ftrike out an error

from it (45) . If de Launoi fpoke in that manner, it(4 )Ancillon,

Melange Critique was only in jeft ; he did not ſpeak ſeriouſly, but exag-

gerated; for the number of Saints he would have de

tom. z. pag. 329. graded, it is too inconfiderable to be compared to all

the months of his life. But he might have compa-

red, without exaggerating, the number of Saints, whe-

ther doubtful or fabulous, to the number of minutes

comprized in his long life. See the excellent, hifto-

ry of the Church, which Bafnage publiſhed in the year

pag. 266, 267.

printed at Roan,

1699.

(44) Valefiana,

pag. m. 48.

de Litterature,

66

apartment,

the Index,

1699, in two vol . folio. There (46) are ſo many falfe (46) See the pa-

Saints and falfe Martyrs difcarded, that de Launoi's ges referred to in

attempt is but a rivulet in compariſon of that ocean. the wordsunder

(a) This paffage has been omitted in the Paris edi- tyrs and Saints.

tion of 1713. REM. CRIT.

[1] He wrote ... against the maxims of the Pope's

flatterers.] To go to the root of the evil, in refuting

the immunities which the Monks claim, he thought it

neceffary to eſtabliſh the following important truth,

viz . that the Pope has no power with regard to the ca-

nons of Councils. He wrote feveral letters on this

fubject, which were ſo much approved of in England;

and fo proper to mortify the Italians, that they were

reprinted in Cambridge ( 47) . He fell chiefly on Bel- (47) Ann. 1689,

larmin ; and the following account is given of the folio.

victory he obtained over that mighty champion of the

Popes . In eo verò adverfarium inter alios nactus eft

Cardinalem Robertum Bellarminum, qui abfurdiffima

quæque Romanæ curia placita defendenda fufceperat.

Si que porro in eorum confirmationem defumpta ex facris

libris teftimonia adduxit, clariffimè demonftravit Launoius,

fuiffe ea in pravum detorta fenfum, & aliter intellecta

quam ea fantiffimi quique patres intellexerint, à quorum

fenfu in exponendis Scripturis recedere, nihil aliud eft

quàm fideliffimos duces, & à Tridentina Synodo datos af

pernari, & in errores omnes feipfum conjicere . Si qi quos

etiam canones aut patrum textus laudat Bellarminus, eos

plerumque interpolatos oftendit Launoius, & malá fide re-

latos, Sicque hominem armis Scripturæ & traditionis

mudatum exponit, velut nutritum in philofophica palaftra

tyronem, qui adverfus invictam caftrorum aciem irrito ri-

dendoque conatu digladiatur ; & tela ab Ariftotele de-

fumpta juveniliter vibrat (48) . i . e. " Among other (48 ) Elog. Lau.

adverfaries he met with, on this fubject, was Cardi- nii, pag. 21.

" nal Bellarmin, who had undertaken to defend the

" moft abfurd ordinances of the Court of Rome.

" But de Launoi demonftrated very clearly, that all

" the teftimonies he had alledged out of the facred

" writings to confirm them, were wrefted from their

86
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genuine fenfe, and taken quite differently from what

" all the Fathers had underſtood them ; the departing

" from whoſe ſenſe in expounding the Scriptures, was

" contemning the most faithful guides, given by the

" Council of Trent, and running into errors of every

" kind. Whenever Bellarmine cited any paffages

" from the Canons or Fathers, Launoi fhewed that the

" greatest part of them were interpolated and unfaith-

" ful . Thus he pulls off the armour of fcripture and

" tradition, with which this man had cloathed him-

" felf ; and exhibits him naked, like a youth juft ma-

" triculated , foolishly contending with a very learned

<<
opponent, and brandishing, with an infantine air,

" the weapons borrowed from Ariftotle." Reiferus a

Lutheran Minifter (49) , publiſhed a book in 1685 , ( 49) A native of

which, in ftrictnefs offpeech, is but an abridgment ofour Augfburg, and

Doctor's letters. He put two titles to them which ferve Rector of St.

to our purpofe. At the top of the pages, throughout in Hamburg. His
James's Parish

the whole book, are the following words ; the running book is a 4to, of

title JOH. LAUNCI THEOL. PARIS. Anti-Bellarmi- 862 pages.

nus : but the title of the book is as follows ; Johannes

Launoius Theologus & Sorbonifta Parifienfis teftis & con-

feffor veritatis Evangelico-Catholice in potioribus fidei

capitibus controverfis adverfus Robertum Bellarminum

& alios quofdam fedis Romana Defenfores egregius &

luculentus, nunc poft obitum contra Chriftianum Lupum

Lovanienfem, Immanuelem à Schelftrate Antverpienfem,

Natalem Alexandrum Parifienfem, Dominicum Gale-

fium & Francifcum Marchefium Romanos, vindicatus.

The author ofthis book pretends, that John de Launoi

is a perfon proper to be inferted in Illyricus's Catalogus

teftium veritatis. Mr. Coufin has spoke, a little too

late, of this work of Reiferus, in his Journal des

Sçavans ; he fpeaking of it only in the Journal of the

30th of July 1696, and in that of the 6th of Auguft

following. Theſe two extracts are well enough

adapted to acquaint us with Mr. de Launoi's charac-

ter.
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(3)Ex ejus Ele apartment (b) [ K], as he had done for a long time once a week, and his Printer was

gio, pag. 30. brought into trouble [L] ; but he bore thofe infults with great patience, and continued his

(*) Seethe Mer- writings for the public. It may be faid that he died with his pen in his hand (c), there

eure Galant, for being not only a book of his in the prefs during his laft ficknefs [M], but he himſelf

correcting the proofs the day before he died. He was buried in the monaftery of the

Minims, as he had appointed by his will ; but the epitaph which had been prepared

for him, was not fuffered to be engraved on his monument [N]. 1 forgot to obferve

March 1678.

(50) Eleg. Laz.

wii, pag. 30.

(51) Ibid. pag.

32.

( 2) Elog. pag.

28,&feq.

(53) Mercure

Galant, for

March 1678,

pag. 116, 117.

Dutch edit.

[K] He was forbid bolding affemblies in his apart

ment.] Thefe affemblies were perfectly innocent; the

only converfation was on learning and the fciences ;

and yet word was ſent him, that the King defired they

ſhould be diſcontinued (50) . It was thought that this

was owing to the Archbishop of Paris, which made

fome people ſpeak ill of him. But de Launoi did not

take that liberty himſelf, and would not even fuffer the

Archbiſhop to be accuſed of it in his prefence ; yet he

could not forbear faying, " that ifhe was juftly accufed,

" he muſt be guilty of the greatest ingratitude.". Hos

animorum motus utcunque fedabat Launoius, reique acer-

bitatem, benigna ut poterat interpretatione leniebat. Ab

finebat ipfe femper ab omni atrocitate verborum. Archie

pifcopum nec incufabat ipfe, nec incufari ab aliis, carpive

coram fe patiebatur . Sed tamen cum vir effet candidiffimi

pectoris, diffiteri non poterat, quin fi idpræftitiffet Pari-

fienfis praful, laboraret vehementer ingrati animi vitio,

quo cætera omnia facile continentur (51).

་
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[L] His Printer was brought into trouble. ] This was

in 1675. He was printing his treatife on Simony,

in which, among other particulars he writes against

the Annates ; and refutes Azorius the Jefuit, who,

about the cloſe of the fixteenth century, wrote a book

to clear them from the charge of Simony. The copies

ofthis work ofMr. Launoi were feized at the Printer's ;

all that could be found were carried off, and he was

forbid to fell the reft ; however this prohibition, on

paying a fine of fifty livres, was taken off (52).

[M] There was a book of his in the press during his

Laft fickness . ] Here follows what Mr. Vifé faid of

him (53). " It may be faid that he died, in fome

" meaſure, with his pen in his hand, fince the day

" before he died, he corrected the proofs of a book he

" had writ in defence of the King's intereft. It is

by way of anſwer to an Italian writer, who, fome

" time after, printed a treatiſe againſt the right of

" fecular Princes, with regard to the impediments to

" matrimony. De Laanoi had before afferted a quite

contrary doctrine, in a book publiſhed in the year

1674, wherein the rights of the King, and at the

" fame time of all fecular Princes are established on

" fo folid a foundation, that this work may be confi-

" dered as one of the moſt uſeful to the State. It had

" been anfwered in Italy ; and as this anfwer diveſted

" fecular Princes of their effential right, with regard

to capacitating or incapacitating their fubjects to

" contract matrimony ; this great man was not filent,

" and took care, as he was dying, of the impreffion

" of a work he had writ to refute the errors of the

" Italian author in queftion. Thus he ſpent all his

days, either for the Church or for his Prince ; and

" he may be called, not only Doctor or Vindicator of

" the King's rights, but alſo Defender of the juft autho-

rity of Bishops, the Deftroyer of falfe privileges, and

" Doctor or Affertor of the liberties of the Gallican

" Church." The author of the Elogium of Mr. de

Launoi does not agree with the Mercure Galant, with

regard to the book that was then in the prefs. It has

not, according to him, an apology for the right of

Princes over marriages, but a reply to father Alexan-

der. He tells us that de Launoi began the treatiſe on

this right of Princes, at the requeſt of Cardinal Benti-

voglio. De Launoi being in Rome, at the time that

an enquiry was making in France, whether the

marriageofthe Duke ofOrleans, brother to Lewis XIII,

with the Princefs of Lorrain, was valid, met with Car-

dinal Bentivoglio in the library of the Dominicans,

and propofed this argument to him. If Princes have

had the power to enact laws with regard to the impe-

diments of marriage, they enjoy it ftill , in cafe they

have not been divetted of it. Now they have enjoyed

it and it cannot be proved that they have been de-

prived of it. Therefore, the Cardinal defired Mr. de

Launoi to write on this fubject, and to explain this

66

""

that

1

thence, that An-

tique de Litera

argument. See the margin (54). The book was fmall (54) One muft

at firft : but it grew very voluminous before it was conclude from

publiſhed in 1674. Dominic Galefius, Bishop of Ruvp comita

in the Kingdom of Naples, wrote againft this book. ken, when he

De Launoi had no fooner feen this Prelate's work, but fays, pag. 330.

he took uphis pen in order to refute it. Scarce had of tom. 2. of

he ended the refutation (55) but he fet about making Melange, Cri-

a reply to father Alexander. Qui Annatas à Simonia ture, that de

labe liberandas fufceperat, & Summam Theologicam Launoi wrote

Thoma Aquinati tanquam vero ejus auctori afferen- this book, by or

dam (6) . His anfwer was very near finiſhed, whenhe der of a fuperior

was feized by the ficknefs which carried him off in à Power, involunta

rily, and against

few days ; and this last work had been then fome time his ownopinion.

at prefs. This fhews that Mr. de Vifé and the author

of the Elogium, are not agreed with respect to the book ( 55 ) Huic titu-

that de Launoi had in the prefs at the time of his lum effe voluit :
Indicis locuple-

death.
tiffimi erratorum

[It is certain that the laft book de Launoi was con- in librofcriptoris

cerned in, and the proofs of which he corrected in his Italicontentorum.

laft fickneſs, was his anſwer to father Allexander con- Elog . pag. 33.

cerning Annats . ] From the remarks to the Paris edition (56) Ibid pag.

of Bayle's Dictionary. ]

"

was
F. Alexander, the

34. See, concern-

[N] The epitaph which
was prepared for him ing this work of

not Juffered to be engraved on his monument.] Journal des Sa-

Launoi had made his will eleven years before vans ofNov. 18,

he died ; and he had intreated Mr. le Camus, firſt 1675.

Prefident in the Court of Aids, his old and very inti-

mate friend, to be his executor.. Mr. le Camus dif

charged his duty faithfully on this occafion ; and got

Mr. Clément, antient Counſellor of the Court of Aids,

to write an epitaph for the deceafed ( 57) . The Mi- (57) It is in the

nims having read and examined it; fhewed a letter
Elogium, pag.

37.[See the re-

from their General, fignifying, that this epitaph could mark [4] ofthe

not be admitted, as it praifed de Launon for having Additions to this

always maintained orthodoxy; and fome time after article of Mr.

they declared that the two powers, the royal and eccle. Bayle }

fiaftical, had enjoyned them not to admit any infcrip-

tion in praife of de Launoi. Ubi illam (infcriptionem)

expenderant, attulerunt præpofiti fui generalis literas,

quibus renunciabatur, nec probari nec recipi à fe poffe in-

fcriptionem, quá Laungio laus defenfe perpetuo veritatis,

& optime fama, maximaque venerationis apud probos

quafite tribuatur. Poftea vetitum fibi prædicarunt re-

gia fimul & facrâ auctoritate, ne ullum apicem in ca-

pella fua extare finerent, quo Launoii namen commenda-

retur (58). See the Nouvelles de la Republique des Let (58) Elog. Laws

tres (59), and efpecially a letter from a Prelate of the noi, pag. 38.

Court of Rome, on the decree of the Inquifition of

the 7th of December 1690. I will extract a paffage (59) For Sept.

from it, which may be of uſe in the history of our 1686, pag. 1033.

Doctor. The Abbot who wrote that letter, obferves

that the Court of Rome maintains its rights with more

policy than the Court of France does hers. He ob-

ferves that the Court of Rome recompences in a moſt

fplendid manner, thofe who write in its favour ; but

that thofe who write, in France, in favour of the

Gallican Church, are neglected : " However, fays the

" author of this letter, if I might advife, pofterity

" fhould be informed by fome mark of honour, ofthe

" efteem in which their merit was held, and the gra-

titude which has been fhewn to their labours.

" But you know how this wasdone with regard to one

" of your friends. There has not been a man more

" zealous for the doctrine of the Clergy of France

66
nor whofe labours were more indefatigable, in order

" to illuftrate and defend it, than the excellent Mr.

" de Launoi, who likewife had a foul abhorrent of

66

66

every thing that was venal. What has been done

to honour his memory, you very well know. They

" would not fo much as fuffer to be engraved on

" his tomb, the flender teftimony which his friends

"paid to his merit, and to the fervices he had done

" the Church of France ; they had even ftopt as it

" were his mouth, fome years before his death, by

forbidding him to continue certain conferences that
66

13 " were
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He therefore

1603, as Moreri

affirms,

J
Get coN LEW (e) See what

Mr. Sallo,

that he died inthe Hotel d'Etrées [0], the roth of March 1678, at above ſeventy ſeven

(d) Blog.pag. years of age (d). The public has great obligations to him. Had he publiſhed no

37% not bornthe other work but his de Autoritate negantis Argumenti, he would have done very great

21ft of December ſervice to the Republic of Letters ; he having given a thouſand fine hints in that book,

for the diſtinguiſhing of truth from falfhood in hiftorical matters. He was engaged in

controverſy with many perfons, and among others with Father Nicolai a Dominican [P],

and Mr. Thiers (e).

2. He drew upon himſelf the indignation of the whole Order of St. Dominick, for at- naldesSour

tacking with too much freedom the reputation of Thomas Aquinas. The teftimonies of March 16, 1665,

refpect, which prudence and gravity prompted him to intermix with his cenfures, did not Mr. Then

prevent the refentment of the Dominicans ; for after all, it could not be denied but that gainft Mr. de

the angelical Doctor was faulty, in point of ignorance, or that he was very infin-

cere, in the alledging of feveral paffages defigned for the refutation of heterodoxy. Fa-

ther Baron endeavoured to juſtify Thomas Aquinas, but was not very, fuccefsful in his at

tempt. This circumſtance will give me an occafion of making ſeveral obſervations [ Q]

(60)In pag. 159.

ofbisMemoirs,

printed in 1656,

are these words:

The esteem he

has for Mr. de

Launoi, Doctor

of Divinity, one

of the greatest

men of theage

for learning and

probity is a mark

of his judgment.

And indeed, he
cannot be too

careful of fo

great a man,

who is an inefti
mable treaſure.

(61 ) Journal des

Savans of April

9, 1668.

(62) Ibid. of

Dec. 1o, 1668.

(63) Ibid. ofJune

17, 1675.

were held at his apartment on thofe fubjects, and

" where it may be faid that more perfons were taught

" to defend our liberties than in any other place. It

may even be looked upon as near to a miracle, that

" we have thoſe pieces he got printed during his

" life-time, in favour of the fuperiority of Councils,

" and againſt the infallibility of Popes, and fo many

" other fubjects of that kind ; and we owe it to his

" particular contrivance, which was, the giving it us

" by fmaller portions in the letters he wrote to his

" friends ; avoiding, by this means, the intolerable

" flavery ofthe cenfure of certain Doctors of his time,

" withoutwhofe approbation no book could be licenſed ;

" and who feemed hired to prevent the publication

" of all good books, and make authors run mad ." !

[O] He died in the Hotel d'Etrée.] The Cardinal

d'Etrée, when only Bishop of Laon, had engroffed , in

fome meaſure, Mr. de Launoi. See Mr. de Ma

rolles (60).

[P] He had a difpute ... with father Nicolai a

Dominican ] The Journal des Savans mentions three

works of this author. I. His two differtations De

Concilioplenario, quod contra Donatiflas Baptifmi quæftio-

nem definivit (61 ) . II . His two differtations De Bap-

tifmi antiquo ufu (62) . III . His book De Jejunii

Chriftiani & Chriftianorum Abftinentia vero at legitimo

ritu juxta veterem Ecclefiæ univerfalis ufum (63) .

The firft of theſe three pieces is levelled entirely at

de Launoi, who declared that St. Auftin hinted at the

Council of Arles, when he faid that the error ofthe

Donatifts, with regard to the invalidity of the baptifm

of heretics, was condemned in a general Council.

De Launoi drew from thence a good number of confe-

quences difadvantageous to the Ultromontans. The

fecond piece of this Dominican does not relate to de

Launoi ; a work which the Proteftants of France took

advantage of, becauſe therein is found an exprefs con-

demnation of thoſe who conſtrain infidels to be baptifed .

The third piece ofthis Dominican is againſt de Launoi.

Here follows a fhort paffage in the fequel to the Mena-

giana. " I one day faid to Mr. de Launoi, that he

had difgufted all the Dominicans in the tracts he

" had writ againft father Nicolai, and that they would

" all draw their pens against him. But he anſwered

66 me with a malicious air ; I dread their penknives

" much more than I do their pens (64)."(64) Suite du

Menagiana, pag. [2] Father Baron endeavoured to justify Thomas

173. Dutch edit. Aquinas, but was not very fuccessful in bis attempt.

This circumftance will give me an occafion of making

feveral obfervations. ] Unprejudiced perfons would

judge thus of the fuccefs of this difpute, though they

even fhould only compare his first tract, with the firft

tract of his antagonist ; but much more will they form

this judgment, if they fhould compare de Launoi's

first and fecond reply, with father Baron's anfwer. I

fhall onlyjust mention feveral tracts belonging to this

(65) The 1ft of controverfy. A letter of Mr. de Launoi to Mr. Faure

(65 ) is that in which Thomas Aquinas is animadverted

Father Baron's anſwer is contained in three para-

graphs of Sect. II, Book I , of his apology for the

119. ufque ad Dominicans (66) . Mr.de Launoi's anfwer is in a letter

paginam 134. to Mr. Fortin (67) . I have not feen father Baron's

(67) The 9th of reply ; but I know that his adversary refuted it, in a

letter dated from Paris the 1st of Auguft 1667 (68) .

(68 The 12th I know not whether this difpute went any farther.

of Part 6. To give my reader a fmall fpecimen of the judg-

Part I.

(66) A pagina

Part 5.

"

on.

Father

fays concerning

Launoi.

ment, which the Monks formed of the caft of mind of

this Doctor of Sorbonne, I will quote fome lines from

father Baron. Quifquis hominem privatim, feu publi-

cis fcriptis intimus noverit, etiam ex amiciffimis, non

abnuet meum de illo judicium, aut verius votum. Op-

tandum plane, ne mores ingenuos corrupuiffet nimio fuarum

cogitationum amore, & alios jure, vel injuriâ carpendi,

in naturam inductá confuetudine. Unde ad minus, ut

cætera omittam, illud incommodi accidit , ut magnum po-

tius, quam bonum nomen videatur ambire, & doctiores

viros voluiffe inumbrare, neque , ut conveniebat fapienti

Theologo, fatis cordi fuerit effatum illud medicorum, ma-

Plura enim ab heroicis
lum bene pofitum ne moveto.

Temporibus communi piorum opinione recepta, quæ nihil Fi-

dei adverfa, pietati etiam opportuna, aufus eft , longe de-

bilioribus, quam niterentur, Argumentis laceffere ; nullo

alio opere pretio, quam ex fumma morofitate comparati

fibi nominis, & juftis poffefforibus, faltem ex probabili

opinionejuris plerumque inique erepti (69). i . e. " Who (69) Vincentius

foever has been very familiar with his perfon or leg. Ordin. Pra-
Baronius, Apo-

" writings (though his greatest friend) cannot deny the dicat. lib. 1. pag.

judgment I have formed, or rather my defire con- 119.

" cerning him. It were greatly to be wiſhed, that an

" overfondness for his own thoughts, joined to a

" habit he had contracted of cenfuring others right or

" wrong, had not depraved his happy difpofition :

" whence this mifchief, to omit the reft, aroſe, that

" he feems to have thirſted after a great name, rather

" than a good one; and that he wanted to eclipfe men

" of greater erudition ; nor to have fufficiently ob-

" ferved, as a wife Divine fhould do, that maxim of

" the Phyficians, remove not an evil that may prove

" advantageous. For he has been fo bold as to

" attack many traditions, which ever fince the pri-

" mitive ages, had been unanimously received by the

" faithful ; and without clafhing with their belief,

" were of advantage to their piety ; and this he has

66

66
attempted with much weaker arguments than thoſe

" on which they were grounded ; and all this with no

" other view but to acquire a name by his great mo-

" roſeneſs ; and to deprive other people of theirs, which

" they are generally thought tohave a better right to."

In the next leaf he contraits the character of Thomas

Aquinas to that of our Sorbonne Doctor ; and declares

that Thomas Aquinas would have made a fcruple of

confcience, and been afhamed of thofe things, which de

Launoi gloried in. The angelical Doctor, adds he,

would not have difturbed the French in their belief,

that St. Dionyfius the Areopagite was their firft Apoftle;

he would not have robbed the inhabitants of Provence,

of the glory they claim of having had Mary Magda-

len among them ; nor the Carmelites of their defcent

from Elias, and the fcapulary ofSimon Stoch ; nor the

He had better fub-
monafteries of their exemptions.

jects to write upon ; and even had he met with fome

doubts with regard to thoſe things, and fome impro-

bability, he would not have meddled with them, but

paid a reverence to traditions ; which promote piety

without prejudicing religion . Habebat meliora fcri-

benda (Divus Thomas) & fubodoratus etiam, ut erat

emunctæ naris , aliquid incerti, aut minus verifimilis,

ex medicorum præcepto, malum bene pofitum noluiffet

primus movere : atque ifta longâ traditione rata & fir-

ma, quæ nihil obfunt fidei, profunt etiam pietati, in dif

putationem revocare, credidiffet pertinere ad illius gene-

ris quæftiones ab Apoftolo damnatas, quæ lites generant,

3
now
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des Savans, of
f) SeeJournal Father Alexander laboured with much greater fuccefs to prove that Thomas Aquinas is (g ) SeeJournal

the true author of the fummary of Divinity afcribed to him (f). De Launoi had pro- Aug. 12 , 1675,

pag . 264. Dutch pofed fome doubts on that head (g). Of all his antagoniſts none fhewed lefs regard for pag. 226.

des Savans, of

Nov. 12, 1675,

edit.

(70) Idem, ibid.

pag. 121.

(71) Cicero, de

Nat. Deor. lib.

2. cap. 2.
·

(72) Juven. Sat.

2. ver. 149.

non ædificationem (70). If all the circumftances fet

forth by this Dominican were true, there is no doubt

but John de Launoi would deſerve condemnation . He

would be a man, who, to procure himſelf a name, and

pleaſe his own peevish temper, had attacked general

opinions, which had prevailed from time to time im-

memorial ; were of fervice to the advancement of

piety ; no ways repugnant to religion, and grounded

on proofs infinitely stronger than his objections. This

laft circumftance alone would be fufficient to make one

condemn an author, who otherwife might be prompted

by laudable motives ; for it is beyond all difpute, that

a long poffeffion deferves fo much reverence as to pre-

vail with us to maintain it, all things elfe being equal

on both fides. But if it be juſt to maintain it, when

its titles are as valid as the pretenfions of the innova-

tor ; how much muft it be .more fo, to forbear all at-

tempts to overthrow it, when they are much stronger

than thoſe of the adverſe party ? But this is not the

cafe with our Sorbonne Doctor. The traditions which

he oppoſes have no good title, and the arguments he

objects to them are unanswerable. Now, in this caſe,

it is plain that people have as juſt a right as poffible

to attack the moſt general and moſt antient opinions ;

and eſpecially when their falfity keeps up a criminal

devotion. I would have my readers take notice, that

the reaſons alledged by our Doctor were fo ftrong, that

they undeceived numberless multitudes of people ; but

yet the abuſes have not been removed ; and things con-

tinue on the fame foot in Provence and other places.

They palm the fame ftories upon you, as they did on

your anceſtors, and you find the fame worſhip and cere-

monies there. This proves thedifference there is between

particular perfons and the public. Periods come about,

inwhich moſt people, in particular, are undeceived, and

yet the public practice continues as before. Cicero af-

firms, that there was not fo much as an old woman ftu-

pid enough to give credit to the ftories, which had been

antiently believed with regard to hell ; and he employs

this remark to prove that fabulous traditions vanifh

away by length of time ; but that true doctrines, fuch

as are grounded on the nature of things, are con-

firmed by age ; and that it was to this circumftance we

are to afcribe the long duration and increaſe of the

worship of the Gods . Videmus cæteras opiniones fitas,

atque vanas diuturnitate extabuiffe. Quis enim Hippo-

centaurum fuiffe, aut Chimaram putat ? quæve anus

tam excors inveniri poteft, quæ illa, quæ quondam crede-

bantur, apud inferos portenta extimefcat? Opinionum

enim commenta delet dies, naturæ judicia confirmat.

Itaque &in noftro populo, & in cæteris, Deorum cultus,

religionumque fanctitates exiftunt in dies majores, atque

meliores (71 ). Juvenal alfo complains, that the antient

doctrine with regard to hell was no longer believed by

any one .

Effe aliquos Maneis, & fubterranea regna,

Et contum & Stygio ranas in gurgite nigras,

Atque una tranfire vadum tot millia cymba,

Nec pueri credunt, nifi qui nondum ære cavantur.

Sed tu vera puta (72) .

" Ghofts, Stygian lakes, and frogs with croaking

66 note,

" And Charon wafting fouls in leaky boat,

" Are now thought fables, to fright fools conceiv'd,

" Or children, and by children ſcarce believ'd,

" Yet thou giv'it credit."

TATE:

Thus we ſee a great change in the opinions of parti

cular perfons, and yet the publick worship had not

changed, either in the time of Juvenal or Cicero

There were ftill the fame feftivals , the fame,procef

fions and facrifices, not only in honour of the celestial

Gods, but alſo in honour of Pluto, Proferpine, and

the rest of the infernal Deities. This like inconftancy

on one hand, and conftancy on the other, will be ever

obferved. Some Doctors (men of learning) of greater

parts and more courageous than their brethren, will

andeceive a numberless multitude of people, and yet

·

him

caufe no change in the publick ceremonies. The

Ritual will last longer than the Faith or Religion on

which it is grounded . Too many perſons will find it

their intereft to maintain it, and will have induftry

enough for that purpoſe, though they can give no

better reafons for it, than thofe urged to Cotta inthe

above-cited work of Cicero. They urged to him,

among other things, the apparitions of fome Deities ;

and to prove the reality of thefe apparitions, they

alledged the foundation of fome Temples, a decree

of the Senate, or a proverb ... I expected reafons,

replied he, and you bring only popular ftories . Tum

Lucilius : An tibi, inquit, fabellæ videntur ? Nonne ab

A. Pofthumio adem Caftori & Polluci in foro dedicatam,

nonne S. C. de Vatieno vides ? Nam de Sagrâ, Græco-

rum etiam eft vulgare proverbium : qui que affirmant,

certiora effe dicunt, quàm illa quæ apud Sagram. His

igitur auctoribus nonne debes moveri ? Tum Cotta, Ru-

moribus, inquit, mecum pugnas , Balbe : ego autem à te

rationes requiro (73 ) . i.e. " Then Lucilius : Do you (73 ) Cicero, de

" look upon theſe things as fables ? Do not you be- Nat. Deorum,
lib. 3. cap. 5.

" hold a temple in the forum, dedicated, by A. Poft-

" humius, to Caftor and Pollux, and a decree of

" the Senate with refpect to Vatienus ? With regard
66

to Sagra, there is a common proverb among the

" Greeks, who, when they would affirm a thing,

" fay it is more certain than any thing in Sagra.

" Ought you not therefore to be moved by thefe au-

" thorities ? ... Cotta anfwered ; O Balbus, you com-

" bat me with popular tales, but I infift upon your

" giving me reafons." Mr. de Launoi might have

employed the like anſwer, and many others ; but, as

I obferved before, too many people were concerned, in

point of intereft, to oppoſe the innovation and main-

tain the tradition. They ſeem to have well weighed

the confequences of the principle, which one of the

interlocutors in Cicero has laid down, I mean that

they were fenfible, that to prove a tradition true, one

muft fhew that it ftood the test of many ages. It is fup-

pofed, in Cicero, that no Doctrine which is ill ground-

ed can laft for any confiderable time (74) . Quid enim (74) Idem, ibid.

eft hoc illo evidentius ? quod nifi cognitum, comprehenfum-

que animis haberemus, non tam ftabilius opinio permane-

ret, nec confirmaretur diuturnitate temporis, nec una cum

fæculis ætatibufque bominum inveterare potuiffet. Ete-

nim videmus cæteras opiniones, &c (75) . i . e. " For (75) The reft is

" what can be more manifeft than this ? which, had quoted above, at
citation (71).

" we not known and comprehended could not have

remained fo long an eſtabliſhed opinion, have been

" confirmed by length of time, nor have grown old

" with the ſeveral ages of men ; for we fee that other

" falfe opinions, &c." Doubtlefs the Monks are

prompted by fome more weighty motive than' what

this argument fupplies, to oppofe John de Launoi

and perfons of his character. We may obſerve by

the way, that the argument drawn from antiquity is

employed in Cicero to prove a falfity ; it being made

ufe of to prove the reality and exiftence of the falle

Gods of the heathen fyftem . This therefore is a prin-

ciple which may lead one into error ; and nevertheleſs

the maxim, that time deftroys falfe opinions, Opinio

num commenta delet dies, might have been long fince

urged against the falfe worship of the ancient Greeks

and Romans ; fince for many ages, there is no coun-

try, in which their Religion , their Jupiter, Juno,

Venus, Neptune, &c. have been acknowledged and

worshipped. Thus their caufe falls to the ground,

when once it is fuppofed that length of years deftroys

falſe Doctrines. It is to be obferved , that this prin-

ciple can never be admitted as good proof, unless we

fix and determine the number of years fufficient to

diftinguiſh truth from error . In cafe a thousand years

are fufficient, then every opinion which has lafted

that term of years is true; but if no time be limited,

it is to no purpoſe to conclude, that fince a Doctrine

has lafted four thousand years it muft neceffarily be

true. No man knows what will come to pafs, or

whether the fifth millenary may not put a period to

that which refifted the four preceding ones.

flexion of Horace may be applied on this occafion ;

A re-

lib. 2. cap. 2.

1 Scire
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pag.m. 36.

(b) Valefiana, him than Father Theophilus Raynaud [R]. I will not omit obferving (b), that he had

expunged, from bis Calendar, St. Catherine the Virgin and Martyr ; and that besaid that

ber life was a mere fiction ; and to shew that he did not give any credit to it, be, every

(i) ConferquaSebaftianus Kort-year, on the festival of this Saint, used to say a mass for fouls departed (i) . I muft like-

holtus,memorat. Wife obferve, that his works written againſt the worſhip eſtabliſhed in fabulous traditions

Ponts de Puellishave been of no fervice to the public (k). I fhall prefent my readers with the judgment (*) See the res

which de Vigneul-Marville formed of him [S]. This will give me occafion to mention mark [2].

a particular

In our days, uſed a Sub-prior of St. Anthony to fay,

let us beware of innovations (87).

Poetriis.

(76) Horat. Ep.

1. ver. 35. lib. 2.

(77) See citati-

on ( 44 ) ofthe

articleJOVIAN.

(78) See the re-

mark [B] of

the article JO-

(76).Scire velim, pretium chartis quotus arroget annus (76).

The fenfe is

" I'd know what time is neceſſary to give value

" To Poems.

I have one thing more to obferve. It does not

appear likely, that those who tread in de Launoi's

fteps, will do any thing effectual, fo long as things

fhall be carried on only in the way of a literary dif-

pute. The patrons of falfe devotion will never re-

cede : they find too much their account in not giving

up any thing, and are powerful enough to fecure

themſelves from any violence. The Court of Rome

will affift and fupport them. The Church of Rome

feems to have adopted the Religion of the God Ter-

minus, of the Roman commonwealth. This God did

not recede or yield a tittle, not even to Jupiter him

felf, which they faid, was a fign that the Romans

would never recede or fall back, not ever give up an

inch of ground to their enemies (77) . If any Pope

fhould agree to facrifice fome things, fome fuperannu

ated traditions for inftance, in order to procure a reunion

with the fame Schifmaticks, he might expect to be

(79) of whom as much inveighed againft, as much or more than

Statius, towards the Heathens did against the ignominious peace con

the clofe ofthe cluded by the Emperor Jovian (78). The Jefuits, not

10th book of the withſtanding their great credit, were not able to pre-

Thetais, fays,
Paulum fi tardi- vent the inquifition of Toledo from condemning feve-

us artus Ceffiffent, ral volumes of the Acta Sanctorum ; and it is certain

potut fuimen me- that this ftorm was raifed wholly at the follicitation

ruiffe fecundum, of the Carmelites, and fome other Monks, who were

i.e. Who, had exasperated at father Papebroch and his affiftants for
he lived but a rejecting feveral acts and old traditions, as apocryphal.

" longer,would They are to be commended for having made them-

" have merited felves worthy of this thunder-bolt, and will do well

" the thunder a to merit others. It is on fuch an occafion that the

fecond time, character of a Capaneus is a laudable one (79).

VIAN.

66 very little

i &c."

(80) See the re-

mark [4] of the

article BARBA-

RA.

(87) In his Dif-

fertation on the

avorship of un-

known Saints.

See Bafnage, tom
2. of his Hiftory

of the Church,

pag. 1038 , 1039.

and Hiftoire de

Our desSa-
vans, for Auguft

1698, pag. 372,

&feq.

(82 ) See the

fame works, ibid.

(83) For March

1700, pag. 356.

and April 1700,
pag. 382.

Du tonnere dans l'air bravant les vains carreaux,

Et nous parlant de Dieu du ton de Des-Barreaux (80) .

The fenfe is

<6

Braving the thunder-bolts that play in air,

" And, with Des-Barreaux, ftill defying God.

But in combating, in this manner, the Inquifitors,

they will render themſelves ufelefs with regard to the

reformation of publick abufes ; their criticifm, tho'

much ſeverer than it is, would, at moft, ferve only to

the inftruction of particular perfons. The diſeaſe is

paft cure. Father Mabillon has laid down fome very

good rules with refpect to the worſhip of certain

Saints, and the judgment to be formed of relicks (81 ) ;

but what has he gained by this ? It was anfwer-

ed, Phyfician cure thyfelf. Reform firft the worship

which is paid, in fome Monafteries of their order,

(St. Benedict's) to Saints as dubious as any. He was

told of the injury he does to the Church, and the ad-

vantage he gives the Proteftants (82). Is not this

fhutting the door, as it were, to all his good defigns ?

Mr. Thiers takes up his pen againſt falle relicks, he

enquires where the bodies of the Martyrs lie, he pub-

lifhes differtations on the holy tear of Vendôme, and

on St. Firmin. Now all this is loft labour. The

King's Council fuppreffes his book on St. Firmin, as

the Bishop of Amiens had condemned a letter that

had been publiſhed on the fame queftion . See the

Nouvelles de la République des Lettres (83) , and the

third part of the Bibliotheca volante. All the Saints
cer. citatum ab

of a difcreet zeal are nipt in the bud. They build on
Auguft. de Civit.

Dei, lib. 2. cap. this principle, that it is dangerous to annul old cuf-

21. Vide etiam toms ; that old boundaries must not be removed ; and

Volcatium Gal- that, according to the old proverb, We should leave

the minster where it ftands (84) . The profperity of

VidioCao,Pag Chriftian Rome, like that of Pagan Rome, is ground.

ed on the preſervation of the old Rites (85) . Confe-

crations must be complied with, and Religion will not

fuffer any innovation to be made in them. Sed illa

mutari vetat religio, & confecratis utendum eft (86) .

(84) See Paf-

quier, Recherche

de la France,

liv. 8. chap. 12.

(85) Moribus an-

tiquis res fat Ro

mana virisque.

Ennius apud Ci-

licanum, in A-

54. tom. I.

(86) Quintil.

lib. 1. cap. 6.

pag.m. 39.

(87) See the

[R] Of all his antagonists, none hewed lefs regard Preface to the

for him thanfather Theophilus Raynaud.] We need new editions of

but read his Hercules Commodianus, which fhews the the Jefuits Cate-

chifm, written by
utmost fire and paffion. Thofe who will not take

Pasquier.

the pains to read it, and will only reflect on the fol

lowing quotation, will be perfuaded that our Doctor

never met with more injurious treatment. Infruniti

vir ingenii Joannes Launoyus, cui nihil adeo facrum

fuit, quod non fædarit fcriptione aliqua petulanti as

plufquam cenforia, Calitibus ipfis non pepercit, imo in

boc non femel conifcavit ..... Is cum in me quoque in

curriffet, urgente quodam infomnioſo Marfya, qui fuades

liria, imò apertè hæretica commenta, contacta extremis

propè digitis in eo Antemurali, ægrè tulit, ex perfona

amici ac civis noftri S. Theologia D. caftigatus eft ; pa

tefactis primum ejus fragoribus, quibus Herculem præ-

tulit. Tum mendaciis, calumniis," loquacitate, Jcurvili-

tate, aliifquefeminini generis maculis, quibus fatyra we>

rius quamfcriptio ab eo in nos exarata, dehoneftabatur

ita ut Commodi exemplo, Hercules fimul terrificus,

fœmina, non nifi pellaciis ac dolis armata, apparere

voluiffe in ea lucubratione videatur. Quæ caufa fuit,

eur Herculis Commodiani appellatione vifus fit infigni-

endus (88) . i. e. Of fo filly and forward a turn of (88) Theoph.

" mind was John de Launoi, that nothing, how fa- Raynaud.Syn-

" cred foever, could eſcape the pollution of his pe

tagm.deLibris

propriis, num.

" tulant, and more than fatyrical writings. He did 63. pag. 67. 4.

" not fpare the Saints themſelves, but even declared popompai.

" war againſt Heaven more than once ..... When

" this man thought fit to attack me likewife, excited

" by a certain dreaming Marlyas, who was diſpleaſed

" at my juft glancing, in that counterfcarp, on his

" chimerical and even openly heretical pofitions, he

66

was chaftifed by a Doctor of Divinity, my friend

" and fellow Citizen ; having firft laid open and ex

" pofed all the idle ftorming, by which he endea-

" voured to pass for another Hercules, and then the

" lies, calumnies, garrulity, fcurrility, and other wo

" manish faults, which difgraced his book, or ra

" ther fatyr, written againſt me; infomuch that, af

" ter the example of Commodus, he feemed defirous

" of appearing, in that work as a terrible Hercules,

" and a woman armed only with flattery and falfhood.

" For this cauſe he was dubbed with the title of

" Commodus's Hercules." In another place this Je

fuit compares him to Ishmael. Homo Ifraelita, cujus

manus contra omnes, Joannes Launoy (89) . [T. Ray- (89) Idem, ibid.

naud publiſhed this piece under the name of Honera- num. 78. pag.†o.

tus Leotardus . He never employed more Gall than

on this occafion . It is a Satyr from beginning to

end. The author, who had a very virulent pen,

queried whether his adverfary's birth were legitimate ;

in imitation offather Guefnay, who had raiſed the fame

doubt with regard to de Launoi, in his Triumph of

Mary Magdalen. ] Addit. by the Tranfl.

[S] 1 fhall prefent my Readers with the judgment

which de Vigneul- Marville formed of him.] « How

" much foever Mr. de Launoi may be eſteemed, it

" muſt be confeffed that he had the predominant fault

" of Criticks, which is, to obſerve no meaſure, and

" obftinately to defend the worſt caufes. His book

" of Extreme Unction, of Ariftotle's Fortune, and

" fome others, are good pieces ; but it may be faid in

" general, that in all this Doctor's compofitions, thereis

" much more erudition than judgment and juſt reaſon-

ing. He commonlydoes not treat the principal fub- (90) Vigneul-

ject beft ; but he handles incidental matters admi- Marville, Me-

" rably, and frequently deceives the unattentive reader langes Hift.
de Literature,

" by their means (90) ."
pag. 267.

66

66

The author of the Journal des Savans has affert

ed (91), That nothing can, with less juftice, be laid (91) See tom. 3.

to Mr. de Launor's charge, than his defending the worst of Vigneul-Mar-

cauſes with obftinacy. It was his particular character ville, pag. 266.

to love truth above all things ; to feek for it without

prepoffeffion, and to communicate it freely when he bad (92) Ibid. pag.

found it &c. De Vigneul-Marville anſwered (92), 267.

Roan edit.

I that
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a particular not very much known ; and which does not well agree with the little friend-

See towards fhip there was between this Doctor and the Jefuits, and with the affection he bore Mr.

the clofe of the Arnauld. The fact is, that his opinion concerning grace was contrary to the doctrine
remark [S].

of St. Auguftin ( ).

(94) It isthe

21ft of Lettres

choifies de Mr.

Simon, printed in

Trevoux in the

year 1700.

(a) Niceron,

Hommes Illuftres,
tom. 32. pag. 84,

85. Paris 1735,
12mo. See alfo

the remarks to

the Paris edition

of Bayle's Dicti-
onary.

(6) Father Ni-

ceron, pag. 85.

(c) Idem, ibid.

pag. 86.

(d) Idem, ibid.
Abbé Marolles

declares this to

have been in

1644. but it was

in 1648.

66

...

that there are two ways of loving truth ; the one

to love it for its own fake ; and the other, to love it in

regard to one'sfelf..
That St. Auftin loved it for its

own fake....that it is not quite the fame with respect

to thegenerality of Criticks, who only love truth, either

for the glory it gives to those who firft difcover it ; or,

which is oftner the cafe, from apeevish humour of do-

mineering over others. " I will not fay, continued he,

" that de Launoi was one of thoſe ramblers who go

" in queft of truth as Knight Errants formerly did

" after mighty atchievements. But then it cannot be

" denied, that numbers of very learned people have

" fometimes looked upon him as a Critick who over-

" fhot the mark, and did not always find the truth

" he idolized . This will appear, if we caft an

eye on fuch literati as have attacked him, or

" wrote fevere anſwers to him." One may have

feen him quite covered with the duft of his daily com-

bats, and with the bruifes he had met with on thoſe

occafions (93). This author adds that, even in Mr.

Arnauld's opinion, he had not always maintained or-

thodoxy ; he had declared too much infavour of a divine

inferior to St. Auftin ; andfrom which the Proteftants,

of the Arminian principles, pretended to gain great ad-

vantage. From this we may infer that he did not

approve St. Auftin's doctrine with regard to predefti-

nation ; but we fhall be much better informed of his

fentiments concerning that doctrine, by the preface

to a treatiſe which is not yet publiſhed . Mr. Simon

has inferted it in one of his letters (94) and has

ſhewn that Dr. de Launoi condemns the fentiments

of St. Auftin in this work. This letter is not very

advantageous to the Doctor, and gives us a very mean

idea of his erudition. See the Journal des Savans of

November 14, 1701 , pag. 722, Dutch Edition, and

the Journal of Trevoux, of Auguft 1703 , pag. 1313 .

of the French edition. The Journal of Trevoux, for

January 1704, Article I. fpeaks of a defence of St.

Auftin, by father Daniel, in oppofition to the differ-

tation afcribed to de Launoi .

[" The work Bayle fpeaks of, the preface whereof

" Mr. Simon had writ, was printed, probably under

" the direction of Mr. Simon, in 1702. it is a ſmall

66

66

12mg. Many people are of opinion that it was

" not writ by Mr. de Launoi ; but it is univerfally

" allowed, I believe, that it contains the real fenti-

ments of that doctor. I read that book when it

" was first published ; and did not perceive any par

" ticulars in it, which could make one judge that

" it was not writ by de Launoi . I fince read (above
66

66

twenty years ago) an Extract of a ſmall diſcourſe

" madeby this Doctor at Sorbonne, in Mr. Arnauld's

" affair, in the year 1655 ; and I remember that it be-

gan in pretty near the following Terms (in Latin) :

" Every one knows that, on the Articles of Predeftina-

" tion and Grace, I am not of St. Auftin's opinion ; but

" adhere to what all the Greek and Latin fathers who

66

66

preceded him, have taught on that fubject. It was

" notorious that de Launoi perfifted always in the

" fame fentiments ; but it is my opinion that he had

" not ſtudied this fubject fufficiently, in order to form

a right judgment of it. And indeed this work

" publiſhed in 1702 is far from being a good one."

De Launoi wrote a great deal, and did not think

enough. ] From the Remarks to the Paris edition of

Bayle's Dictionary.

It may be proper to add fome few particulars to this article.

LAUNOI (JOHN DE) was born in Valdefie, a village of the Lower Normandy,

in the dioceſe of Coutance, and not at Valagne, as fome authors pretend. After going

through his firſt ſtudies in Coutance, where he was educated under the direction of Wil-

liam de Launoi, his uncle, he came to Paris, and purfued his ftudies during five or fix

years ſtay in that city (a). He afterwards received his Diploma, after which he was

ordained Prieft, and took his degree of Doctor in Divinity of the College of Navarre

in 1634. He went the fame year into Italy, and there contracted with feveral Literati

a friendſhip, which he cultivated afterwards. At his return to Paris he devoted himſelf

entirely to the ftudy of the Fathers and Divines ; and made great collections of paffages

from both, with which he afterwards interfperfed his different works. About the year

1645, he was appointed Royal Cenfor of Books of Divinity ; but it is not known how

long he acted in that capacity (b). The approbation he gave in 1646 to a French Hif-

tory of the Hofpital of the Holy Ghoſt of Montpellier, drew upon him the indignation

of feveral of his brethren, who bore an animofity to him. They alfo accufed him of

faying in converſation before the Bachelors, that Clerks were not obliged, by any Canon

Law, to repeat the Breviary. At laft their artifices were fo fuccefsful, that they caufed

him to be expelled the College of Navarre (c) . It was then he retired to Abbot d'Eftrées,

who lived in Laon College (d). That Abbot having been made Biſhop of Laon in

1653 was determined to ferve his friend de Launoi ; and thereupon gave him, at dif-

ferent times, two Canonries in his Cathedral ; but he refigned them a little after, upon

pretence that he had no voice, and confequently was not qualified for his employments.

He refuſed other preferments, being void of all ambition, and contented with what he

poffeffed .
Below is his epitaph, which the Minims would not fuffer to be engraved on

his monument [4]. Du Pin gives the following character of this famous author [ B].

[A] Below is his epitaph, which the Minims would

not fuffer to be engraved on his monument. ] They were

offended at certainexpreffions in it, particularly the fol-

lowing, veritatis affertor perpetuus. The epitaph runs

thus,

D. O. M.

Hicjacet Joannes Launoius Conftantienfis, Parifienfis Theo-

logus ; qui veritatis affertor perpetuus, Jurium Ecclefia

& Regis acerrimus vindex, vitam innoxiam exegit : O-

pes neglexit, & quantulumcunque ut reli&turus fatis ha-

buit : multafcripfit nullafpe, nullo timore: Optimamfa-

mam maximamque venerationem apudprobos adeptus. An-

A very

num feptimum & feptuagefimum exceffit ; Animam Chris-

to confignavit die 10 Martii anno 1678.

Hommes Illuft.

tom. 32. pag. 87,

Hoc monumentum amico jucundiffimo poni curavit Nico-

laus le Camus, fuprema fubfidiorum Curæ princeps (*). (*) Niceron,

[B] Du Pingives the following character of thisfa-

mous author.] The number of books he wrote, and 88. Paris 1735,

" the manner in which they are writ, fhew fuffici- 12mo.

" ently his great compaſs of reading and vaft erudi-

" tion, and the eaſe with which he wrote, as well as

" his prodigious application. His diction is neither

elegant nor polite, he employing harsh and unufu-

❝alterms.
He expreffes himſelf after a very pecu-

liar

VOL. VI. 8 E
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(*) [He was

and Chancellor in

A very ample catalogué is given of all de Launoi's writings in Niceron's Hommes

Illuftres, tom. 32. [C] .

66

66

""

66

" liar manner, and gives a fingular turn to the mat-

" ters he treats of. He quite tires, not only his adver-

" faries, but alſo his readers, with the tedious length

" of the paffages which he tranſcribes entire, and re-

66 peats continually in his works. He exhaufts a fub-

ject when once he takes it in hand. He does not

always reafon justly ; and he ſometimes feems to

" have views very different from thofe which he pro-

poſes in his works. With regard to his morals, he

was a perfon of great fimplicity, was a good friend,

" difinterested, fober, laborious ; an enemy to vice,

" void of ambition , charitable and beneficent ; and

" ever obferving the fame tenor of life . But truth

was especially his darling; nothing being more ab-

" horrent to him than fables and forgeries. He has

" defended with refolution the rights of the Church

" and King ; and boldly attacked the oppofite maxims

" of the Italian divines of Rome. In a word, it

" cannot be doubted but that the literary world, the

" Gallican church, and the ſchool of Paris are great-

" ly obliged to him for his diſcoveries in many points

" of history and criticifm ; for the refolution with

66

" which he afferted the authority of councils, the

66

66
rights of Kings and Bifhops ; for his fagacity in

diſcovering the falfity of the legends of fome Saints,

" and the forgery of many prerogatives".

[C] A very ample catalogue is given of all de Lau-

noi's writings . ] The following edition was publiſhed,

not long fince, of all his works. Joannis Launoii O-

pera omnia, adfele&tum ordinem revocata, ineditis opuf-

culis aliquot, notis nonnullis Dogmaticis, Hiftoricis & Cri

ticis , Autoris vita, variis Monumentis tum ad Launoium,

tum ad fcripta ipfius pertinentibus, Præfationibus cuique

volumini affixis, Indicibus locupletiffimis, aucta & illus-

trata. Acceffit tractatus de varia Launoii librorumfor-

tuna . Colonia Allobrogum 1731 , 1732 , five Vol. folio.

The author's works are here digelted according to the

order of the fubjects ; and the prefaces and notes are

curious and inftructive. At the end of the ſecond part

of volume IV, is the life of the author, and the hiſtory

of his works, under the title of Launoiana. The

editor has likewife inferted there, the various elogi-

ums which have been made of du Launoi .

(a) Patin, Let

tre 31. pag. m.

LAURENS (ANDREW) in Latin Laurentius, Profeffor of Phyfic in the Univer-

fity of Montpellier [4], Chancellor of the Univerſity (*), and firft Phyſician to Henry

Profeffor in 1583 IV, died the 16th of Auguft 1609 , as we are told by Guy Patin (a), who informs us

1603. ] From of feveral other particulars, that have been tranfplanted into Moreri's Dictionary, and which 142. oftom. 1.

thePariseditto I will not repeat. I fhall content my felf with fupplying what is wanting in that Dic- Seeall the 27th

tionary. No particular mention is there made of the writings of Andrew du Laurens ;

and therefore I ſhall obferve that he publiſhed feveral which were highly eſteemed, and

particularly his Anatomy [B], which he dedicated to Henry IV in the year 1599, and

Bayle's Dictiona-

sy.

her, in Theatro,

pag. 1323, ex

Virorum docto-

66

[A] Profeſſor of Phyfick in the University of Mont-

pellier.] It is remarkable that before they would per-

mit him to act as profeffor, they obliged him to pass

again through all his exercifes, in order to take his

doctor's degree a fecond time. Cum Regio diplomate

Monspelii Medicinam publice docendi munus obtinuiffet,

admitti tamen non potuit, donec iterum factus fuiffet pri-

mò Med Baccalaureus, deinde Licenciatus, tandemque

doctor, & toties iterum de Medicina refpondiffet, quoties

( 1 ) Paulus Fre- in Academia ex illius inftituto opusfuit (1) i . e. " When

" he had obtained, by the royal diploma, the profef-

forfhip of phyfick in Montpellier, he nevertheleſs

11 ParteVitarum « could not be admitted, till he again was made, firft

rum Jani Jacobi " Bachelor of Phyfick, next Licentiate, and at laft

Boifardi. " Doctor ; and had again gone through all the difpu-

" tations, in Phyfick, as the ftatutes of that univer-

" fity required". Riolanus confirms this. The Sieur

de Laurence, fays he ( 2) , being a doctor of Avignon,

was obliged, in order to refide in Montpellier, and there

read a lecture, to commence doctor in the university of the

laft mentioned city, as one but just admitted. Patin

doubtlefs did not know this particular, which he other-

wife would have joyned with the following remark :

Du Laurens came to court with countefs de Tonerre, by

whofe recommendation he was made one of the King's

Phyficians, and Regius Profeffor in Montpellier, contrary

to the laws and ftatutes of that univerfity, by an arret

of the privy council, which he had much ado to get re-

(3) Patin, Lettre corded in Toulouse ( 3) . I am to obferve that he found-

26. pag. m. 117. ed a phyfick garden near one of the gates of Mont-

pellier, and there placed the following infcription, Ar-

gus efto, non Briareus (4) . i . e . " Be an Argus, not

( 2 ) Riolan . Re .

cherches des Ef-

chol. de Medecine,

pag . 3.Seealſo
pag. 167.

of tom. I.

(4) Paulus Fre-

het. in Theatro,

pag. 1323.

46 a Briareus".

[ B] Hepublished feveral pieces which were highly ef-

teemed, and particularly his anatomy. ] It was reprint-

ed at Paris in folio in the year 1600, and the fame

year at Francfort in folio. Thefe two editions were

followed by three others at Frankfort, in 8vo, in the

year 1602 , 1615 and 1627. The work is intitled

Hiftoria Anatomica humani Corporis & fingularum ejus

partium, multis controverfiis & obfervationibus novis il

(5) See Lindenius luftrata (5) ; i . e. " An anatomical hiftory of the hu-

renovatus, pag. man body and its ſeveral parts, illuftrated with feve-

47. The Lyons " ral new controverfies and remarks". The word no-

edition of 1623 , vis gives us to underftand, that the Paris edition of

in 8vo, has been 1600 was not the first ; it having been preceded by

that of Lyons 1593 , in 8vo, which is but half as large.

emitted.

66

has

Letter, pag. 117.

three books,

I have feen two tranflations of the Paris edition

the one by Francis Size, and printed at Paris in the

year 1610 in 8vo, the other by Theophilus Gelée phy-

fician at Dieppe. It was printed at Paris in folio in

the year 1613 , with feveral other treatifes of du Lau-

rens (6) tranflated by the abovementioned Gelée, or (6) That on Cri-

which had been already published in French by duJes, divided into

Laurens (7) , or had been collected from his lectures, with the general

when he usedto read publickly to the furgeons of the Uni- method relating

verfity of Montpellier, in 1587 , 1588. Thefe laft trea- to the prognoftics

tifes are upon the gout, the leprofy, and the venereal and crifes of dif

difeafe. All the french treatifes I juft now mentioned tempers, and that

have alfo been publiſhed in Latin. They are inferted Evil, divided

in Tom. II of Du Laurens's works, Frankfort edition into two Books,

of 1621 folio, with the Annotationes in Artem parvam the firft whereof

Galeni, & Confilia Medica. The treatiſe on Crifes treats of the won-

had been printed feparately in Latin at Franckfort, curing the King's

in the year 1596, and 1606 8vo, ( 8) . No notice is Evilby thetouch,

taken in Lindenius renovatus of the Latin edition of conferred by the

all du Laurens works, made at Paris in two volumes,

4to, 1627, by Gui Patin, who gave a Latin tranflation France only

of fome treatifes which du Laurens had writ only in and the secondex-

his mother tongue. plains the nature

on the King's

derful vertue of

Divine Power on

the Kings of

The French verfion of the hiſtory of Anatomy, print ofthe King's E-

ed in 8vo at Paris, in the year 1610, has no plates, vil,&c.

but Gelée's tranflation in folio has. The Printer who (7 ) That on the

omitted them gives the following reafon, among others prefervation of

for it, that du Laurens added figures with no other view the fight ; on

but to please certain people, not that he thought them ve- old age.

catarrhs, and ex

ry useful, but that they would ferve to amufe rather

thaninftruct ftudents. Farther, be bimfelfdeclares, that ( 8) Ex Lindenio

he let the printer of the Latin edition take the plates or´renovato, pag. 47•

figures from thofe to be found among the common Anato-

mifts, fuch as thofe of the Sieurs Paré & Guillemeau,

furgeons to our most Chriftian Kings, or of Charles Ste-

phens, doctor ofphyfick in this Univerfity: fo that ifthere

be any errors in the figures, he defires they may be laid

to the charge of the printer and engraver ; and fays

that he has explained himselffufficiently in his hiftory,

fo as not to want any help from figures ; nothing being

required but a fight of the annual diffections, without

which no person can attain to a perfect skill in anato-

my (9). As thefe particulars relate to the hiftory of (9) Advertiſe-
this work, I imagined the reader would not be difplea- ment to the

fed to find them here.
reader, prefixed

to the Anatomy

I must add, that although this phyfician was a very tranſlated by

fkilful anatomift, he nevertheleſs gave occafion to cen- Francis Size.

2
fure
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has borne feveral editions. They are miſtaken who affert that he reaped advantage by

Aquapendente's converfation [C] . His native place has not been juftly expreffed in

Lindenius renovatus [D] . ANTHONY DU LAURENS, his youngeſt brother, was an

Advocate in the King's Council, and died in the year 1647 , at eighty three years of

age. He married Anne Robert, daughter of the Advocate Anne Robert, who was

(6) Extrated living in 1662 [E] . Mr. DU LAURENS, Counſellor in the Parliament of Paris , was

from Patin, Let- their fon (b) ; and LOUISA DU LAURENS, wife to Mr. Baltazar Mafter of Requeſts,

and Intendant of Juſtice in Languedoc, was their daughter (c). We are told in the

pag. 508. oftom. Mercure Galant, that PETER DU LAURENS Doctor of the Sorbonne, formerly Grand

Prior and Vicar General of the Order of Clugni, died Biſhop of Bellai the 17th of (d) Mercure Ga

January 1705, aged fourfcore and nine years ; and that he was grandſon of Andrew. du 1705, pag. 162.

Laurens, firft Phyſician to King Henry IV (d).

ter 251. pag. 389.

and Letter 282.

2.

(e ) Patin,Let

are 356. pag. 59 .oftom. 3.

(10) Riolan. Re-

cherches des E-

choles de Medi-

sine, pag. 214,
215.

fure. Peruſe the following words. All that the Sieur

du Laurens has wrote by way of question, is an anato ·

mythat is merely phyfiological. In bis anatomy he has

committed great errors ; not thofe which Collado and

Laurembergius bave pointed out, and which are in his

queftions; butinthe text ofhis anatomical biftory; which

is fo plainly demonftrated, that any man, who is everfo

little verfed in anatomy, will confefs that he is not to be

defended ( 10).

This Collado, or rather Colladon, has carried his

cenfure much too far, He pretending that there was

nothing good in du Laurens's anatomy.
This very

great prejudice and paffion has been obferved by John

Sperlingen, profeffor of phyfick at Wittemberg. Hac

& plura ejufmodi Collado, fays he, qua non bic faltem,

fed ubique contra Laurentium magno fervore feriptitat.

Ubi itafe gerit, ut occulati videant omnes, non tam amore

veritatis quam antiquitatis, cordato buic contradixiffe

viro. Sed non objicienda nova omnia, alius & ipfe hic

Colladonis liberè medio tollendus & è bibliothecis foret

exterminandus. Quem tamen multa bona, multa acutè

excogitata continere, non imus inficias . Interim etiam

non omnia in Laurentio falfa, fed plurima vera, pluri-

ma non abfque infigni legentium commodo fcripta funt.

Fallit Collado, cùm inquit : Laurentii Anatome tota

mundis fcatet, ut de ea verè Prophetæ querimoniam

poffes queri, omnis princeps ægrotat, à vertice ad

plantam pedis, & non eft in corpore toto fanitas ; a-

deò omnes libri partes ineluibilibus errorum maculis

imbutæ funt, ut nefcio, quâ creta aut cimelia abfterge

purgarique poffint. Fallit & cum fcribit: Docere vis,

quæ non intelligis, quomodo id præftabis ? non per

te fanè, non enim potes dare quod non habes, fed na-

The ovμßßnxis, inftar duræ & ftupidæ cotis, acutum

reddere quæ ferrum valet, expers ipfa fecandi. Non

facies fanè tuorum librorum lectores doctiores, imò

fi tibi fidunt indoctiores : fed tum deprehenfà doctrinæ

tuæ falfitate jufto perciti zelo, veræ & genuinæ medici-

næ auxiliatrices munus afferent, præmium clarioris

ſcientiæ eruncatis tuis ex fuo aliorumque animis errori

bus perniciociffimis metent . Ne quid nimis, Collado !

Amicè tractandi publici boni caufa qui laborant. Næ-

vesfi habent, tegendi & detegendi illi. Errare bu-

manum fed errata ftylo atrocia lingua virulenta notare,

(11) John Sper- ac è musca elephantem facere, inhumanum ( 11 ) .

Lingen. de For- i. e. " Thefe and more of the fame fort, which Col-

matione Hominis " ladon writes with great heat and paffion, not on

inutero, pag. 123. " ly there, but every where against du Laurens ; on

edit. Witt. 1641. which occafion he fo behaves, that all fagacious rea-
He cites Collado

in Obf.cap. 34. “ ders will fee, that he contradicted this judicious

" man, not fo much out of a love of truth, as of

antiquity. But all new things are not to be rejec-

" ted, for otherwife this very book of Colladon muft

" bethrownaway, and baniſhed from libraries : which,

we at the fame time own, contains many valuable

" and fagacious particulars. With regard to the com-

" pofitions of du Laurens , all he has wrote is not

" falfe, but many things are true, and may be of ve-

ry great benefit to the reader. Colladon impofes

upon us when he writes as follows: The anatomy of

" du Laurens is quite full of errors, fo that we may

justly apply to it the complaint made by the prophet , e-

veryprince is fick from the crown of his head to the

" fole of hisfoot, and there is no health in any part of

" his body: every part ofhis work is polluted withspots,

fo very black, that no fuller's earth can poffibly take

" them out.
He likewife impofes upon us when he

" writes. You go about to teach, what you yourself

"

66

66

66

66

66

66

" do not understand ; now how will you do this ? Not

by your inftruction, for you cannot give what you

66

66

".
yourfelf have not ; but by accident ; like a hard and

fupid bone, which, though blunt, canyet give an edge

" to feel. The perufal of your books will not make

your readers more learned, but on the contrary more

66

66

66

66

66

ignorant, if they should believe what you fay ; till

" by finding out the falfity ofyour doctrine, they be-

" comefired with a juft zeal, and refolve to join with

thofe whoprofefs true and genuine phyfick ; and gain

" the prize of excellent feience, by radicating your moſt

pernicious errors, out of their own minds and thofe

of other people. You dwell too long on this fubject,

" Colladon ! thofe ought to be treated in a friendly

" manner, who labour for the publick good. If they

" have errors, a veil fhould be thrown over them.

" To err is human ; but to attack errors with a viru-

" lent pen, and to raife a molehill to a mountain, is

" barbarous".

lant, for Februa

[C] They are mistaken who affert, that be reaped ad-

vantage by Aquapendente's converfation.] We will il-

luftrate this bythe following extract of a letter of Guy

Patin . " Mr. Hofman ... ( 12) obferves fomewhere, ( 12 ) Gafpar

" that du Laurens has published a certain anatomical Hofman, Profef

" truth or diſcovery, which would never have entered
for of Phyfie in

" his mind, had he not heard it at Fabricio Aquapen-

" dente's, at whofe table he eat for fome years. Now

" this is abfolutely falfe ; the faid Sieur du Laurens
66

having never ftudied but at Paris under Lewis Du

" ret, and that during feven years .... So that he ne-

ver ftudied in Padua ; which I am very certain of, I

" having been, for thefe twenty three years paft, Phyfi-

" cian to the family of Meffieurs du Laurens, who are
66

two Counsellors and a Mafter of Requeſts, whoſe

" father, who was the younger brother of Andrew du

" Laurens, died but ten yearsfince, of a quartan ague,

aged fourfcore and feven years; and who formerly
66

66

Altorf.

of tom. 1. It is

nov. pag. 47.

gave me all the informations I could defire (13).” (13 ) Patin, Let

[D] His native place has not been justly expreffed in tre 27. pag. 117.

Lindenius Renovatus . ] The author of that book dated the 6th of

employs thofe words, Natus in Academia Monfpelienfi ( 14) . Sept. 1649.

i . e. " Born inthe Univerfity of Montpellier." This

expreffion would have been improper, even though the ( 14) Mercklin.

mother of Andrew du Laurens had been delivered of in Lindenio re-

him in a college at Montpellier. I am not certain that

he was born in Montpellier, as the author ( 15) quoted ( 15) Pars II Vi◄

in Freherus's Theatrum affirms . It is no conclufive ar- tarum Virorum
deftorum Jani

gument to the contrary, that this Andrew had a bro-

ther ( 16) born at Arles ; for it is no extraordinary apud Freher, in
Jacobi Boilardi

thing for one man's children to be born in different Theatro, pag.

towns. I therefore fhall wait for a clearer proof of this 1323.

point, as likewife of the following words in Lindenius

renovatus, obiit in patria, which fignify that Andrew (16) Honore or

du Laurens died in Montpellier ; but in the mean time Honoratus du
Laurent, Arch-

fhall be almoft perfuaded that he was born in Arles, bishopofAm

fince Guy Patin calls him Arelatenfis, in the title page brun . See his ar-

of the edition he publiſhed in 1627.
cle in Moreri.

[He certainly was born in Arles, but this is not af

ferted in Boiffard's Lives ofLearned Men, the very con-

trary being laid, pag. 185. Patria eifuit Mons Peffula-

nus &c.] From the remarks to the Paris edition of ( 17) The 281t,

Bayle's Dictionary,
pag. 507. oftom.

2.

[E] He married Anne Robert ... who was living in

1662. ] Patin affirms, in a letter dated the 26th of (18) In Letter

December 1662 ( 17), that on this very day he had or- 251. pag. 380. of

dered extreme unction to be given her, the being four- the abovementi-

ſcore and feven years ofage ; but he had faid elſewhere oned volume.

( 18) , that she was but fourſcore and one in 1661 .

LAURENTIO (NICHOLAS) vulgarly called Cola de Rienzo, was, in the fix-

teenth Century, one of thofe men whom the providence of God employs from time to

time,
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time, as a theatre or ſtage, on which men may behold the viciffitudes and caprices of hu-

man life [ 4] . He was fon to a mean Vintner and a Laundrefs. His application to

ſtudy in his youth, and the natural ſtrength of his genius, made him very eminent. He

became vaftly eloquent ; and could repeat by heart the fineſt paffages in Cicero, Livy,

Julius Cæfar, Valerius Maximus and Seneca . He was prodigiouſly fond of antient in-

fcriptions, and was very able to explain them. He got a Notary's place, which at that

time was fo honourable, that Gentlemen did not fcruple to exerciſe it. The commiffaries

of the ſeveral divifions or diſtricts of Rome having difpatched him to wait on Pope Cle-

ment VI, who kept his See at Avignon, he made fo eloquent a fpeech, that he gained

the eſteem and benevolence of the Pontiff in queftion, and the admiration of that Court ;

which gave him the courage to declaim ftrongly againſt fuch great Lords in Rome as op-

preffed the citizens. Cardinal John Colonna was determined to make him fuffer for this ;

but after confidering the affair maturely , he diſcontinued the ill offices he was doing him

with regard to the Pope. Laurentio grew more and more exafperated againſt theſe

petty tyrants of Rome ; and he one day made fo bold a fpeech in the Capitol againft

them, that two boxes on the ear were given him when he had ended. The perfons who

ftruck him were a Lord of the Colonna family, at that time Chamberlain of Rome, and

Thomafo Fortifiocca, Secretary of the Senate. Laurentio diffembled his refentment, and

continued to deliver his fpeeches in the Capitol, and in various Churches ; and to com-

pofe emblems, the whole in order to point out the evil adminiſtration of juftice. The

perfons concerned looked upon all this as fport ; and particularly when they obſerved

that his ſpeeches were blended with facetious fayings, and that he threatened fome of them

with capital punishment. In all probability they imagined, that, by reafon of his wild

extravagances, it would not be in his power to hurt them, but they were miſtaken ; for

taking advantage of the abſence of Stephen Colonna, who had marched out of Rome

with his foldiers to fetch provifions, he got together the people, made a ſpeech, enacted

laws, drove all the great men out of the city, affumed the judiciary functions, and was

declared Tribunus Auguftus and deliverer of the people in 1346. The faction of the

exiles were not powerful enough to make head against him, becauſe of their divifions ;

whence he had an opportunity of managing things at pleafure, and faw himſelf at the

head of a new Roman Commonwealth, in whofe name he wrote to the other States, to

the Emperor, and the Pope himſelf. The better to confirm his authority, he fentenced

many perfons to death ; and, among others, he hanged Martin de Pórto, one of the

petty tyrants of Rome. He received embaffies from feveral Princes and Common-

wealths ; and boldly fummoned the Pope to come and refide in Rome with the College

of Cardinals. He was fo fortunate in the war he fuftained againſt the faction of the

Nobles , that he fuppreffed it entirely ; but he then acted as moſt of thoſe do, who take

up arms upon the fpecious pretence of liberty ; it is not the tyranny they hate, but the

tyrants ; they are vexed to fee other people, and not themſelves, exerciſe the fupreme au-

thority. Laurentio had no fooner cruſhed the tyranny of others, but he himſelf turned

tyrant ; upon which he was treated as he had treated others ; he was forced to fly, and

hanged in effigy at Rome as a traitor. After having been concealed fome time, he pre-

fented himſelf before the Emperor, who gave him leave, but without advifing him to it,

to go and falute the Pope. He, at firft, met with an unfavourable reception from him ;

but after having been impriſoned fome months, he followed the Pope's Legate to Rome.

He raiſed up his party again to fo high a pitch, that he was enabled to renew the war

againſt the Colonna's ; but his rigorous treatment of the people, and his exactions , made

him fo odious, that they took up arms. He imagined that his eloquence would have the

power to calm this ſtorm , as it had done on ſo many other occafions, but was mistaken ;

and it was to no purpoſe that he fhewed himſelf to the people, and harangued them from

the windows ; they fetting fire to his palace. He endeavoured to fly in the diſguiſe of a

beggar ; and was got almoft out of danger, when he was diſcovered by a certain little

man. Another thruſt him thro' the belly with a fword ; he was quite covered with

Mandofio's Bi- Wounds ; his body was dragged through the streets, and hung up by the feet (a). It

blietbeca Romana, continued two years in that condition, after which the Jews burnt it in the fields (b) . Some (6) This was

of his writings are ftill extant [B] .

(a) Extracted

from Profper

Cent. 2. num.

55.

(1 ) Juv. Sat. 3.

ver. 39.

(*) Plautus in

Captiv. Prol.

ver, 22.

[A] As a theatre or flage, where men may bebold

the viciffitudes and caprices of human life .] The hea-

thens uſed to call this the play or fport of fortune ;

but they might have added, that this Play ends com-

monly like a Tragedy.

Quales ex bumili magna ad faftigia rerum

Extollit, quoties voluit fortuna jocari ( 1 ) .

" Fortune-

" Who, for her pleaſure, can her fools advance,

" And tofs them topmoft on the wheel of chance."

DRYDEN.

Di quafi pilas homines habent ( *) .

" The Deities make tennis-balls of men."

the 8th of Sept.

1353.

LAZZARELLI

Ludit in bumanis divina potentia rebus (†) .

" All human things are but the ſport of heaven."

The play which our Laurentio acted on the great ſtage

of the world, had the fame kind of cataſtrophe, a tra-

gical one.

Tolluntur in altum,

Ut lapfu graviore ruant (2).

66
They're rais'd aloft,

" That they may lower fall."

[B] Some of his writings are fill extant . ] The

letter he wrote to the people of Viterbo is in a book

entitled

(t) Ovid. de

Ponto, lib. 4.

Eleg. 3 .

(2) Claudian. in

Ruffin. lib. 1 .

circa init.

4
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LAZZARELLI (N.) a native of Gubio in Italy, was a very good Poet. He was

for fome time Auditor or Judge in the Rota of Macerata, after which he devoted him-

felf to the Church, and was a Prieft, and Provoft or Prefident of Mirandola. He died in

1694, at above fourfcore years of age. He publiſhed a work intitled, La Cicceide,

which is of a very fingular kind [ 4]. It is a collection of Sonnets, and fome other kinds

of Poems, in which he inveighs with the utmoſt ſeverity againſt Senior Arrighini (a) , à

(a) Author of native of Lucca, who had been his collegue in the Rota of Macerata . He defcribes him

particularly of a as a man wholly made up ofgenitals (b). His verfification is extremely eaſy, natural and

volumede Confi- flowing. His Poems difcover a furprizing fruitfulneſs of imagination, and lively and

which he prefix ingenious thoughts ; but they all turn on a fubject that is fo very obfcene ; and the whole (6) It is an ex-

is animated with fo vindictive, and fometimes fo profane a fpirit, that the readers ofthem preffion of Bal

may be juftly offended . There are fome apologies or excufes in the preface to his book,

which I fhall take fome notice of [B].

fome works, and

gli criminali, to

ed a print of

himself. See pag.

204. of the

Cicceide.

(3) Ad ann.

1347.

entitled Profe antiche di Dante, Petrarcha, Boccaccio,

& altri nobili virtuofi ingegni. There likewife are in-

ferted the fpeeches which Pandolfo Franco, and Fran-

cefco Baroncelli, his Envoys to the Commonwealth of

Florence, made to the Senate of Florence. Some let-

ters written by him to Charles, King of the Romans,

and to the Emperor Lewis of Bavaria, are in Tom.

Profp. Mandofii, XIV of Bzovius's Annals (3 ) . Petrarch wrote a fine

Italian Poem in praiſe of Laurentio (4) .

(4) Ex Bibli-

otbeca Romana

Cent. 2. num.

55.

it at his return

[4] He published a work entitled la Cicceide, which

is of a very fingular kind. ] I have feen only the fecond

(1 ) Mr. Silveftre, edition of it ( 1 ) , which is of 1692, and the complete

Doctor of Phyfic, title of it is as follows : La Cicceide legitima : in quefta

lent me acopy of feconda impreffione ordinatamente difpofta, notabilmente

from Italy in accrefciuta, e fedelmente rincontrata con gli Originali

July 1700 ; and dell' Autore.

informed me of

the particulars

relating to the

author mentioned

in this article.

1. e. " The Genuine Edition of the Cic-

ceide, properly digefted, greatly enlarged, and faith-

" fully compared with the Author's Originals. The

" Second Edition." This book is divided into two

parts ; the title of the first being le Tefticolate, and of

the fecond le Sgbinazzate. The perfon abuſed in this

work is fhadowed under the name of Don Ciccio. I

I am to obſerve, that Ciccio is, by the Neapolitans,

made uſe of to fignify Franceſco, (Francis) and the Ro-

mans, inſtead of Ciccio, fay Cecco. The chief de-

fign of the author is to prove that Don Ciccio is a Co-

glione, which is the burthen, if I may fo call it, of all

the 318 fonnets, which compofe the firft part of the

Cicceide. This is the center of the ſphere of its acti-

vity ; and I believe that the fecond part will make up

the complement to the number 360, which is the moſt

ufual divifion of a circle. Nothing is wanting in this

fphere of flander ; it has all its degrees, and they all

terminate in the fame point. Signior Lazarelli, in

what manner foever he may begin, always ends with

the coglioneria of Don Ciccio. It is the burthen of all

his fonnets . This is going very far. It would not

have been poffible for Voiture to write any thing like

this in honour of the great Prince, to whom he wrote

as follows, You who are a true Cæfar in genius and

learning, a Cafar in diligence, in vigilance, in courage,

& per omnes cafus Cæfar, you have deceived the opinion

(2) Voiture, Let- &c . ( 2) . Our Poet turns his Ciccio on every fide, and

tre au Duc d'En- exhibits him in every light,

guien après la

bataille de Rocroi

in 1643. It is

Voiture's 141ft

Letter.

(3) Virgil. Æn.

b. 1. ver. 204.

(4)Cicceide, pag.

290.

Per varios cafus, per tot diſcrimina rerum (3),

and makes a Coglione of him per omnes cafus. He

follows him from the inftant of his conception, to his

death ; and goes ftill farther, he jefting on his coffin,

his burial, his epitaph &c ; he purfues him to Charon's

boat, wherein he places him, and declares that he fhall

be ferried over gratis ; and he even ſays that he has no

occafion of being wafted over. He ſuppoſes that Cha-

ron fpeaks as follows to him:

E' privilegio a pari tuoi conceſſo

Il poter fenza imbarco, e pagamento

Havere a Paltro margine l'acceffo;

Mentre un tondo C ... gonfio di vento

Galleggiando leggier, può da sè fieſſo

Andar di là dal fiume a falvamento (4).

i. e. “ Such as you, are allowed to pafs to the oppo-

" fite fhore without going on board, or paying any

thing ; for Tefticles, when fwelled with wind, are

" able to waft themſelves over the Styx."
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He retrenched, in the fecond edition, fuch fonnets as

were thought the moft profane, and had occafioned

the putting his book into the Index Expurgatorius.

They related to the baptiſm, confirmation, and ex-

treme unction of Ciccio, and fome other ticklish fub-

jects. A manufcript copy of them has been put into

my hands, and I have been adviſed to infert at leaſt

one of them; in order that thoſe who cannot procure

a fight of the Cicceide, a work little known out of

Italy, may form to themſelves an idea of Lazarelli's

genius. I have made choice of the fonnet which re-

lates to extreme unction.

Here

66

L'ogliofanto.

Da la febre, da l'afma, e da l'ufcita,

Don Ciccio ritrovavafi ammalato

E già ridotto in fi cattivo ftato

Che'l fean vicino all' ultima partita.

Quando, tal nuova il poverello udita,

Dimando l'ogliofanto, e gli fù dato

Rimanendo cofi fortificato

Per fuo franco paſſaggio a l'altra vita.

Mafatta ilParochian la fua funzione

Perla mente uno ſcrupulo gli corſe

D'aver fallato nell'operazione.
B

Però che in vece d'applicar l'unzione

Sù i cinque fentimenti egli s'accorfe

Ch'applicata l'havea fopra un coglione.

follows fome other verfes (5) .

lo t'en prego, Don Ciccio, inftantamente

Che a me non lice far quefte fonzioni

Se tu medefimo non vi fei prefente,

Stante che le Canoniche Sanzioni

Probibifcono a tutti efpresamente

L'ufo di celebrar ſenza coglione.

i . e. " I conjure you, Don Ciccio, not to fail of being

" prefent, at the time of my folemnizing Mafs ; for

you know that the Canons exprefly forbid all per-

" fons, who have not their tefticles, to celebrate on

that occafion. ”

zac. See the

276. of Part 2.

Dutch edit.

Cheuraana, pag.

(5) Thefe are

from the Sonnet,

the fix laft in

which he defired

him to affift at

his firſt maſs.

[B] There are fome apologies or excufes, in thepre-

face of his book, which I shall take fome notice of.] It

feems to have been wrote by one of the author's

friends, who protefts, that he was extremely grieved

on account of the first edition of his work ; and that

it was with reluctance he confented to the fecond,

though it was in a better condition. His fcruples were

founded on certain allufions to the ceremonies ofthe

Church ; and on the oppofition that might be found

between the duties of Charity, and a book that was

grounded on flander. He adds that this work is only

a collection of fallies of wit, and poetical vein, not-

withſtanding which the author's fentiments are perfect-

ly orthodox ; that he fubmits all thofe pieces to the

cenfure of his fuperiors, and detefts whatever they

fhall judge worthy of being condemned ; that he hopes

the reader will be fo equitable, as to make a juft di-

ftinction between what are merely witty conceits,

and a defign of offending ; and in fine, that although

he wrote with fomelicentiouſneſs, his actions were ne-

vertheleſs pure. This is only a rude extract of his

apology, and therefore I will fetdownthe author's own (6) Preface to

words (6). E à dire il vero è l'uno, e l'altro degli ac- the Cicceide.

cennati

VOL. VI. 8 F
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"

LEE (NATHANIEL), an eminent Engliſh Poet, was fon of a Clergyman of

the Church of England, and was educated at Weftminſter School under Dr. Richard

Bufby, from whence he was fent to Trinity College in the Univerſity of Cambridge. He

wrote eleven Plays [4], which were acted with great applaufe . He became diſtracted

in his fenfes, and was fome years confined in the Hofpital of Bethlem ; and after he

was difmiffed from thence, was never perfectly recovered, but died in the ftreet in the

(a)Langbaine's night-time (a). Mr. Addifon tells us (b), that among our modern Engliſh Poets, (b) Spectator,
Account ofthe

Dramati" there is none who was better turned for tragedy than our author ; if inftead of favour- num. 39. vol. 1 .
Englifo

Poets , pag. 320, ing the impetuofity of his genius, he had reſtrained it, and kept it within proper bounds.

" His thoughts are wonderfully fuited to tragedy, but frequently loft in fuch a cloud of

words, that it is hard to fee the beauty of them. There is an infinite fire in his works,

but fo involved in ſmoke, that it does appear in half its luftre. He frequently fucceeds

" in the paffionate parts of the tragedy, but more particularly where he flackens his efforts,

" and eaſes the ſtile of thofe epithets and metaphors, in which he fo much abounds."

&feqq. edit. Ox.

1691, and Gil-

don's Continuation

of Langbaine,

pag.85.

(4) He died

cennati motivi fon degni di un animo, che profeffa efat-

tamente i dettami del Chriftianefimo, nel quale fi pregia

l'Autore di vivere, proteftando, che quefti fuoi componi

menti fono un mero sfogo di Poetico capriccio affatto

difcordanti dalla pietà dell' animo fuo, imbevuto de Sa-

grofanti Dogmi della Cattolica verità, come farà pientiffi

mo fempre à teftificare col fangue fteffo, e chegli fotto-

pone intieramente alla Cenfura de' Superiori, deteftando.

adeffo per all bora tutto quello, che dal giudizio loro in-

fallibile farà ftimato per degno d'effer dannato. E

riflettendo, che quefti fono più toftoscherzi di una penna,

per traftullarfi, che fentimenti d'dun Cuore intento all'

offefa d'altri, ti piego à credere, ch'egli non mi havrebbe

permea mai la libertà di rimandarlo alle ftampe, fe

non fi fidaffe dell' ingenuità del tuo Cuore, che saprà tra-

ftullarfi coll ingegno fenza trascorrere colla volontà à

denigrare nè pur col penfuero la fama incorrotta del fuo

decantato Protagonista . Vivi dunque felice, mentr'io laf

ciar non voglio di ricordarti in difefa dell Amico, che fe

bene fcrive con qualche licenza, può però dir di sè fleſfo :

Lafciva eft nobis pagina, Vita proba eft .

[A] He wrote eleven Plays.] They are as follow.

I. Nero Emperor of Rome, a Tragedy acted at the

Theatre Royal in 1675. Dedicated to the Earl of

Rochefter. II. Sophoniſba, or Hannibal's Overthrow ;

a Tragedy acted at the Theatre Royal 1676. Dedi-

cated to the Duchefs of Portſmouth. The Earl of

Rocheſter, in his allufion to Horace's tenth Satyr of the

first book, writes thus of thisTragedy :

" When Lee makes temperate Scipio fret and rave,

" And Hannibal a whining am'rous flave,

" I laugh, and with the hot-brain'd fuftian fool

" In Buby's hands ; to be well laſh'd at School.

III. Gloriana, the Court of Auguftus : a Tragedy, act-

ed at the Theatre Royal 1676. Dedicated to the Du-

chefs of Portſmouth. The Earl of Rocheſter, in a

Satyr of his in imitation of Sir John Suckling's Seffion

of the Poets, writes thus of this Play.

" Nat. Lee ftept in next, in hopes of a prize ;

" Apollo remember'd he had hit once in thrice :

" By the Rubies in's face he could not deny,

" But he had as much wit as Wine could fupply;

" Confefs'd, that indeed he had a mufical note,

" Butfometimes ftrain'd fo hard, that it rattled i'th'

" throat.

" Yetown'd he had fenfe ; t'encourage him for't,

" He made him his Ovidin Auguftus's Court."

IV. The Rival Queens : or, the Death of Alexander the

Great : a Tragedy, acted at the Theatre Royal 1677.

Dedicated to the Earl of Mulgrave. Mr. Dryden has

a copy of commendatory Verfes upon this Play prefix-

ed to it. V. Mithridates King of Pontus , A Trage-

dy, acted at the Theatre Royal 1678. Dedicated to

the Earl of Dorfet. VI. Theodofius, or, The Force of

Love ; a Tragedy acted at the Dukeof York's Theatre.

Dedicated to the Duchefs of Richmond. VII. Cæfar

Borgia ; a Tragedy, acted at the Duke ofYork's Theatre

1680. Dedicated to the EarlofPembroke. VIII . Lucius

Junius Brutus, father of his Country; a Tragedy, acted

at the Duke's Theatre 1681. Dedicated to the Earl

of Dorfet. IX. Conftantine the Great ; a Tragedy,

acted at the Theatre Royal 1684. X. The Princess of

Cleve, a Tragic-Comedy, acted at the Queen's Thea-

tre in Dorſet-Garden 1689. Dedicated to the Earl of

Dorfet. XI. The Majacre of Paris ; a Tragedy acted

at the Theatre Royal 1690. Our Author joined with

Mr. Dryden in writing the Tragedy of the Duke of

Guife, and that of Oedipus. H.

LEIBNITZ (GODEFROY-WILLIAM DE), an eminent Mathematician and

Philofopher in the feventeenth Century, was born at Leipfic in Saxony June the 23d

1646, and fon of Frederic Leibnitz Profeffor of Ethics, and Secretary of the Univerſity

of Leipfic, by Catherine Schmuck, third daughter of a Doctor and Profeffor of Law.

He loft his father (a) at fix years of age ; but his mother took a particular care of his edu-

Sept. 5 , 1652, cation. He foon made a prodigious progrefs in polite Literature [A] ; and at the age of

fifteen years he applied himſelf to the ſtudy of Philofophy and Mathematics at Leipfic

and Jena ; and upon his return to Leipfic in 1663 maintained a thefis de Principiis Indi-

viduationis. The year following he was admitted Maſter of Arts. About this time he

read with great attention the Greek Philofophers, and endeavoured to reconcile Plato with

Ariftotle, as he afterwards did Ariftotle with Des Cartes. He was fo intent on theſe

ftudies, that he ſpent whole days in meditation in a foreft near Leipfic. But the ftudy of

the Law was his principal view ; in which Faculty he was admitted Bachelor in 1665.

The year following he would have, taken the degree of Doctor, but was refuſed it on

pretence that he was too young, being but twenty years of age, but it is thought that he

had raiſed himſelf feveral enemies by rejecting the principles of Ariftotle and the

Schoolmen. Upon this he went to Altorf, where he maintained a thefis de Cafibus

[A] Hefoon made aprodigious progreſs inpolite Litera-

ture.] He did not fhew any particular inclination to

one kind of ftudy more than another, but applied

himſelf to all with equal vigour. And as his father

had left him a confiderable and well chofen library, he

began, when he was mafter enough of the Latin and

Greek languages, to read them all in order, as the

Perplexis, (1 ) Fontenelle,

Hiftoire de Re-

nouvellement de

M. DC. XCIX.

Poets, Orators, Hiftorians, Civilians, Philofophers, Academie Roy-

Mathematicians, and Divines . He had a particular ale desSciencesin

taſte and talent for Poetry. He knew all the Poets & desEleges

by heart, and even in his old age he could have re- Hiftoriques de tous

peated Virgil almoft word for word. He compofed in les Academiciens,

one day a Poem of three hundred Latin Verfes with- tom. 2. pag. 274,

out any Elifion ( 1 ) .

275, 276. edit.

Amft. 1720.
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(a) Idem, ibid.

pag. 291, 292.

Perplexis [B], with fuch applaufe, that he had the degree of Doctor conferred on him,

and was offered a Profefforfhip extraordinary in Law, which he refuſed. Thence he went

to Nuremberg, in order to vifit the learned men there, and was introduced into the ac-

quaintance of feveral perfons engaged in the purſuit of the Philofopher's ftone [C] . The

Baron de Boinebourg, firft Miniſter of the Elector of Mentz, paffing at that time thro*

Nuremberg, and meeting Mr. Leibnitz at an entertainment, conceived fo high an opinion

of his abilities, that he adviſed him to apply himſelf particularly to the ftudy of Law and

Hiſtory, and promiſed to engage the Elector John Philip de Schonborn to fend for him

to his Court. Upon this Mr. Leibnitz removed to Francfort upon the Mein in the

neighbourhood of Mentz. In 1668 he wrote a treatiſe, to induce the Poles to chooſe the

Elector Palatine their King [D] ; which fo highly pleaſed that Elector, that he invited

the author to his Court. But he was prevented from accepting this invitation by the Baron

Boinebourg, who procured the Elector of Mentz to appoint him Counſellor ofthe

Chamber of Review in his Chancery. Mr. Leibnitz was then buttwenty two years of

age. In 1672 he went to Paris to manage fome affairs of the Baron ; and in that city

contracted a friendſhip with the learned men there, and applied himſelf with vigour to

the ſtudy of the Mathematics. Having obferved fome defects in the Arithmetical Ma-

chine of Monfieur Pafcal, he invented a new one, the defign of which he explained to

Monfieur Colbert ; and it was approved of by him and the Academy of Sciences, which

offered him the place of Penfionary-Member. He might have fettled to great advantage

at Paris ; but as it would have been neceffary to embrace the Roman Catholic Religion,

Mr. Leibnitz, who was born a Lutheran, refufed all offers. In 1673, upon the death

of the Baron de Boinebourg, he went to England, where he became acquainted with

Mr. Oldenburg Secretary of the Royal Society, and Mr. John Collins Fellow of that

Society [E]. Soon after this he received an account of the death of the Elector of

Mentz, by which he loft his penfion. Upon this he returned to France, whence he wrote

a letter to the Duke of Brunſwick- Lunenburg, to inform him of his circumftances. That

Prince returned him a very kind aníwer, and as a pledge of his future favour appointed

him Counſellor of his Court with a ftipend, and gave him leave to continue at Paris till

his Arithmetical Machine fhould be compleated. In 1676 he returned to England, and

thence went to Holland, in order to proceed to Hanover, where he propofed to fettle.

Upon his arrival there, he applied himſelf to inrich the Prince's Library with the beſt

books of all kinds. The Duke of Brunſwick-Lunenburg dying in 1679, his fucceffor

Erneft Auguftus, then Biſhop of Ofnabrug, fhewed our author the fame favour as his pre-

deceffor had done, and ordered him to write the Hiftory of the Houſe of Brunſwick. Mr.

Leibnitz, undertook it, and travelled over Germany and Italy, in order to collect materials ;

and returned to Hanover in 1690. In 1700 he was admitted a Member of the Royal

Academy at Paris. The Elector of Brandenburg, afterwards King of Pruffia, founded

an Academy the fame year at Berlin by the advice of Mr. Leibnitz, who was appointed

perpetual Prefident, though his affairs would not permit him to refide conftantly at Berlin.

However he furniſhed their Memoirs with ſeveral curious pieces in Geometry, polite Lite-

rature, Natural Philofophy, and even Phyfic. He projected another Academy of the

fame kind at Drefden, and communicated the plan to the King of Poland in 1703.This defign

would have been executed, if it had not been prevented by the confufions in Poland.

He was engaged likewife in a ſcheme for an univerfal language [F]. His writings had

:

[B] Maintained a Thefs de Cafibus perplexis. ] It

was printed at Leipfick with two other Thefes main-

tained by him, under the following title : Specimina

Juris. 1. Specimen difficultatis in Fure, feu Differta-

tto de Cafibus perplexis . 2. Specimen Encyclopædia in

Jure,feu Quæftiones Philofophica amaniores ex Jure

collecta. 3. Specimen certitudinis feu Demonftrationum

in Jure, exhibitum in Doctrina Conditionum .

[C] Introduced into the acquaintance offeveral per-

fons engaged in the purfuit of the Philofopher's Stone.]

Being defirous to be initiated in their myfteries, he

felected out of books of Chemiſtry feveral dark terms

and expreffions, from which he formed a Letter, which

was unintelligible to himſelf, and addreffed to the Di-

rector of that fociety ; requeſting to be admitted into

upon the proofs which he gave of his great learn-

ing. They not doubting, but that the writer of that

letter was an Adept or very near one, admitted him

with great honour into their Laboratory, and defired

him to perform the office of Secretary, offering him a

penfion (2).

it

[D] In 1668 he wrote a Treatife to induce the Poles

to choose the Elector Palatine their King.] This Trea-

tife was published at Francfort upon the Mein under

the following title : Specimen Demonftrationum politica-

rum pro eligendo Rege Polonorum, novo fcribendi genere

ad claram Certitudinem exactum. Autore Georgio Uli-

covio, Lituano.
3

[E] Applied bimfelf with vigour to thefudy ofthe

long

Mathematicks. ] He owns, that he principally owed

the progrefs which he made in that ftudy, to the

writings of Pafcal, and Gregory St. Vincent, and ef-

pecially to the excellent book of Huygens de Horolo-

gio o/cillatorio.

[F] In 1673 .... he went to England, where he

became acquainted with Mr. Oldenburg, Secretary of

the Royal Society, and Mr. John Collins, Fellow of that

Society. ] It was by the communication and corre-

fpondence of theſe Gentlemen, that he received the firſt

hints of the invention of the method of Fluxions from

Mr. Ifaac Newton's letters, who had diſcovered that

method about the year 1664 or 1665. As there

arofe afterwards a difpute concerning the right to that

invention, we ſhall give the reader the following ac-

count of it (3 ) . The method of Fluxions and the Calcu- ( 3 ) See Mr. Dea

lus Differentialis are the fame method of Analyfis Maizeaux's Pres

under two different names. Sir Jfaac Newton, and face to his Re-

the Engliſh Mathematicians' after him, call it the Me- cueil de diverfes

thod of Fluxions ; but Leibnitz gave it the name of Piecesfur la Phi

Calculus differentialis, in which he has been followed on Naturelle,&c.
lofophie la Religi

by almoft all the Mathematicians abroad. The Mar- par Mrs. Leib-

quis de l'Hofpital publiſhed the elements of it under mix, Clarke,

the title of Analyfé, des infiniment petits, i. e . the Analy Newton, & au-

fis of infinitely fmall quantities. Sir Ifaac Newton's lebres, edit. Am

Philofophia Naturalis principia mathematica, printed fterdam 1720.

at London 1687, in 4to. is almoft wholly founded up-

on the method of Fluxions ; though he has not made

use of that method to demonftrate the great and fur-

tres Autheurs ce-

2
prizing
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(t) SeeDr.

Wallis's Matbe

matical Works,

vol . 3. pag. 622,
and 634.

(+) See Mr.

Newton's Re-

marks, in Mr.

Recueil, tom. 2.

pag.87, 88.

prizing Theorems, which he has exhibited in that

work. However we find there the principles of

Fluxions in the fecond Lemma of the fecond book,

where thofe principles are demonftrated, but always

in a fynthetical manner. He adds to that Lemmathe

following Scholium : In literis, que mihi cum Geome

tra peritiffimo G. G. Leibnitio annis abbinc decem

intercedebant, cum fignificarem me compotem effe methodi

determinandi maximas & minimas, ducendi Tangentes,

&fimilia peragendi ; quæ in terminis Jurdis æquè ac

in rationalibus procederet, & literis tranfpofitis hancfen-

tentiam involventibus [ Datâ æquatione quotcunque flu-

entes quantitates involvente, Fluxiones invenire, & vice

verfaleandem celarem : refcripfit Vir clariffimusfe quoq; in

ejufmodi methodum incidiffe, & methodum fuam com-

municavitàmeâ vixabludentempræterquam in verborum

&notarumformulis . Utriufquefundamentum continetur

in boc Lemmate. By this paffage Sir Ifaac Newton

gives us to underſtand, that in the Letters, which he

wrote to Leibnitz ten years before, that is, June 13th

and October 24th 1676 (†), he had informed him of

his method, before Leibnitz had mentioned his own ;

which he did not do till eight months after, viz.

June 21ft 1677 (1) . Befides, as it appears from Sir

Ifaac Newton's letter of Otober 24th 1676, that he

had been engaged five years before ( § ) , that is, in
Leibnitz's Letter, 16 in writing a Treatife, in which the method

ibid. pag. 648.
of Fluxions and that of Series were joined together ;

(S)Ibid. pag. 636. by referring to this letter, he gives us to underſtand,

that the method of Fluxions was known to him at

leaft in 1671 , fix years before Leibnitz had difcover-

(*) See Sir Ifaac ed his method (*) . Thus he afferted his right to the

first invention ofthis method, and appealed in a manner

to the judgment of Leibnitz himſelf, to whom theſe

Des Maizeaux's particulars were very well known, and who had no-

thing to object upon this occafion in the letter, which

he wrote to Sir Ifaac Newton in 1693 , wherein he

complimented him upon his Principia. He fays in

it, that it appeared from this work, that Sir Ifaac had

a method of Analyfis much fuperior to the common

Analyfis ; and only adds, that himſelf had alſo an

Analyfis, which was applied to the higher Geometry

with great fuccefs. Mirificè ampliaveras Geometriam

tuis feriebus, fed edito Principiorum opere oftendifti pate-

re tibi, quæ Analyfi receptæ non fubfunt. Conatus fum

ego quoque, Notis commodis adhibitis, quæ Differentias

& fummas exhibent, Geometriam illam, quam tranf-

cendentem appello, Analyfi quodammodofubjicere, nec res

male proceffit. He claims to himſelf the invention of

the Calculus Differentialis, but without any prejudice to

the right, which Sir Ifaac Newton had to the method

of Fluxions. Leibnitz had publiſhed in the Acta E-

( )Pag. 467,& ruditorum of Leipfick for the year 1684 ( ), the ele-

Seqq.
ments of the Calculus Differentialis, that is, the Algo

rithme of that Calculus, which contained the applica-

tion of it to Addition and Subtraction, to Multiplica-

tion and Divifion, to powers and roots under this

title : Nova methodus pro Maximis & Minimis, itemque

Tangentibus, quæ necfractas nec irrationales quantitates

moratur, & fingulare pro illis Calculi genus, per G.G. L.

The Brothers Bernoulli , famous Mathematicians, ha-

ving afterwards obſerved the uſe, which Leibnitz made

of this method, for the refolving of the moſt difficult

Problems, applied themſelves to the diſcovery of the

fecret, and bythe Encouragement of Leibnitz him-

(†) Leibnitz in felf arrived at it (†) ; fo that this new Calculus was
forms us how already famous in 1695. At this time Dr. John Wal-

theſe Gentlemen lis , who had published in the fecond tome of his

Memoire, inferted Mathematical works, extracts of the letters of Sir Ifaac

in the Nouvelles Newton of June 13th and October 24th 1676, wrote

de la Republique to him, that he had been informed from Holland,

des Lettres, Nov. that his method of Fluxions was received there with
1706, pag. 521.
and in the Me- applaufe under the name of Leibnitz's Calculus Dif-

moires de Treferentialis ; and urged him to publish thoſe two letters

intire. He reprefents to him, that it would be ne-

1707, pag. 540. glecting too much his own reputation and that of the

Seelikewife thofe English nation, to bury in his ftudy pieces of fuch

1708, pag. 491. importance, and to wait till others feized an honour,

which was his right. He adds, that when he had

received the account abovementioned, he had endea-

voured to do him justice in an addition to the preface to

the firft Tome of his Mathematical works . The addition

is as follows : In fecundo Volumine ... babetur Newtoni

Methodus de Fluxionibus (ut ille loquitur) confimilis na-

tura cum Leibnitii ( ut hic loquitur) Calculo differentiali

(quodqui utramque methodum contulerit , fatis animadver-

tat, ut utfubloquendiformulis diverfis)quam egodefcripfi

attained it, in a

voux, March

Memoires March

Algebræ cap. 91. t. præfertim cap. 95. ex binis News

toni literis ( aut earum alteris ) Junii 13 , & Octob.

24. 1676. ad Oldenburgum datis, cum Leibnitio commu-

nicandis, iisdemferè verbis, faltem leviter mutatis, quæ

in illis Literis habentur, ubi Methodum banc Leibnitio

exponit, tum ante decem annos, nedum plures, ab ipfo ex-

cogitatam. Quod moneo, ne quis caufetur, de hoc Calcu-

lo differentiali nihil a nobis dictum effe. The writers of

the A&a Eruditorum of Leipfic gave an extract of the

two first Tomes of Dr. Wallis's Mathematical works

in their journal of June 1696 (†) , and infinuated that († ) Pag. 249,

&feqq.
he treated in a very free manner the foreign Mathe-

maticians ; but they did not object to what he had

faid, that Sir Ifaac Newton " had explained to Leib-

" nitz in 1676 the method of Fluxions, which he had

" invented ten years before, or even earlier ftill," that

is, in 1665 or 1666. They only remarked, that Dr.

Wallis fhould have been more ample upon the Calcu

lus differentialis, and have obferved, that Leibnitz bad

that Calculus for above twenty years before, that is, in

1676 or 1677, when Sir Ifaac Newton and he held

a correfpondence by means of Mr. Oldenburg ; and,

that this was a fact acknowledged by Sir Ifaac himſelf.

Cæterum ipfe Newtonus non minus candore quam præ-

claris in rem Mathematicam meritis infignis, publice &

privatim agnovit, Leibnitium tum cum ( interveniente

celeberrimo Viro Henrico Oldenburgio Bremenfi, Socie-

tatis Regia Anglicana tunc Secretario) inter ipfos, ejuf

demjam tum Societatis focios, commercium intercederet,

id eft, jamferè ante annos viginti & amplius , Calcu

lum fuum differentialem feriesque infinitas, & pro iis

quoque Methodos generales habuiffe ; quod Wallifius, in

Præfatione operumfacæ inter eos communicationis men-

tionemfaciens, præteriit, quoniam de eo fortaffe non fa-

tis ipfi conftabat. They obferve afterwards, that Dr.

Wallis would undoubtedly have done more juftice to

the German Mathematicians, if he had known them

better, &c. The Doctor had no fooner feen this arti-

cle in the Acta Eruditorum, but he wrote to Leib-

nitz (4), to affure him, that if he had not treated at (4) December 1,

large of his Calculus Differentialis, it was really be- 1696. See the 38

cauſe he knew nothing of it before, and had not even Wallis's Mathe-
tome of Dr.

heard of the name of it, when one of his friends matical Works,

wrote to him from Holland, that this Calculus made a pag. 653, 654.

great deal of noiſe there, and that it was very near

the fame with Newton's method of fluxions, which

gave him occafion juſt to mention it in his Preface. Leib-

nitz wrote to him a very civil anſwer (†) , and affures (†) Dated March

him, that he was extremely well fatisfied with him. 29. 1697. Ibid.

De te autem queri, fays he, nunquam mihi in mentem pag. 673.

venit, quem facile apparet noftra in Actis Lipfienfibus

prodita non fatis vidiffe . Dr. Wallis wrote him a letter

of thanks (*), atthe cloſe ofwhichhe ſays, that though ( ) Dated April

the Method of Fluxions and that the Differential method the 9th. Ibid.

appear to him to be the fame, yet this ought not tolef- pag. 675.

fen the honour due to thofe, who were the inventors.

Et ni fallor, (fic faltem mihi nuntiatum eft) Newtoni

doctrina fluxionum, res eadem (vel quam fimillima)

quæ vobis dicitur Calculus differentialis ; quod tamen

neutri præjudicio effe debet . Leibnitz did not deny this

in his anfwer (*) . Methodum Fluxionum profundiſſimi (*) Dated May

Newtoni, fays he, cognatum effe Methodo mea Diffe. the 28th. Ibid.

rentiali, non tantum animadverti, poftquam opus ejus & pag. 678.

tuum prodiit, fed etiam profeffus fum in Actis Erudito-

rum, & alias quoque monui. Id enim Candori meo con-

venire judicavi, non minus quam ipfius merito. Itaque

communi nomine defignare foleo, Analyſeos Infinitefima-

lis, quæ latius quam Methodus Tetragoniſtica patet.

Interim quemadmodum & Vietæa & Cartefiana Metho-

dus Analyſeos peciolæ nomine venit, diſcrimina tamen

nonnulla fuperfunt ; ita fortaffe & Newtoniana & mea

differunt in nonnullis . He afterwards mentions the re-

flexions, which had led him by degrees to the inven-

tion of his method ; but does not take notice in what

refpect it differed from that of Sir Ifaac Newton.

This was what Dr. Wallis was extremely defirous of

knowing, as appears from a letter, which he wrote

foon after to Leibnitz (†) . Optaverim, fays he, ut ti- (†) Dated July

bi vacet tuum Calculum Differentialem, & Newtono the 30th. Ibid.

fuam Fluxionum Methodum, jufto ordine exponere, ut pag. 681.

quid fit utrique commune, & quid interfit difcriminis,

& utrumque diftinctius intelligamus . Leibnitz wrote

an anſwer to Dr. Wallis ; and there paffed feveral let-

lers between thole Gentlemen, but without touching

upon that point. Dr. Wallis published all theſe let-

ters in 1699 in the third volume of his Mathematical

works ; and inferted among them, with the confent

3 of
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(*) Linea Bre

viffimus Defcen-
fus&c. pag. 3.

(†)G. G. L.

Refponfio ad Dn.
Nic. Fatii Duil-

lerii Imputationes.

See Acta Erudi-

torum, Maii

1700, pag. 203.

(§) Ibid. pag.

206.

of Sir Ifaac Newton and Leibnitz, the letters which,

they had written to each other by means of Mr.

Oldenburg, and among the reft thofe above cited.

Though Dr. Wallis had given the world to underſtand,

that Sir Ifaac Newton had invented his method in

1665 or 1666, he would not determine the time

when Leibnitz invented his, nor inquire which of them

two was the first inventor. But Mr. Nicholas Facio

Duillier proceeded further ; for in his Linea bre-

viffimi defcenfus Inveftigatio Geometrica duplex: cui

addita eft Inveftigatio Geometrica folidi rotundi , in quo

minima fiat refiftentia, printed at London in 1699, he

declares Sir Ifaac Newton to have been the firft in-

ventor, and infinuates that Leibnitz whom he calls

the fecond inventor, had made ufe of the lights of Sir

Ifaac Newton. Newtonum primum, fays he (*) , at

pluribus annis vetuftiffimum hujus calculi Inventorem, ip

fa veri evidentia coactus, agnofco ; à quo utrum quic-

quam mutuatus fit, Leibnitius fecundus ejus Inventor,

malo eorum quam meum fit judicium, quibus vifa fue-

rint Newtoni Litera aliique ejufdem manufcripti codices .

Leibnitz thought, that he ought not to leave unanswered

this affertion, which detracted fo much from his repu-

tation . He wrote against Mr. Facio a memoire in-

ferted in the Acta Eruditorum for the year 1700 ;

in which he affirms, that he had not taken his Calcu-

lus from Sir Ifaac Newton, and appeals even to the

teftimony of Sir Ifaac himself. Certè, fays he (t),

vir egregius aliquoties locutus amicis meis femper de me

bene fentire vifus eft, neque unquam, quod fciam, quere-

las jecit ; publicè autem ita mecum egit, ut iniquus fim,

fi querar. Ego vero libenter ejus ingentia merita oblatis

Occafionibus prædicavi, & ipfe feit unus omnium optimè

fatifque indicavit publicè, cumfua Mathematica Nature

principia publicaret anno 1687, nova quædam inventa

Geometrica, quae ipfi communia mecum fuere, neutrum

luci ab altero acceptæ, fed meditationibus quemque fuis

debere, & a mejam decennio ante expofita fuiffe. Certè,

adds he, cum Elementa Calculi mea edidi anno 1684, ne

conftabat quidem mibi aliud de inventis ejus in boc ge-

nere, quam quod ipfe olim fignificaverat literis, poffe fe

Tangentes invenire non fublatis irrationalibus ; quod Hu

genius quoque fe poffe mibi fignificavit poftea, etfi cætero-

rum iftius calculi adbuc expers. Sed majora multo con-

fecutum Newtonum, vifo demum libro Principiorum ejus,

fatis intellexi. Calculum tamen differentialem tam fimi-

lem ab eo exerceri, non ante didicimus, quam cum non ita

pridem magni Geometra Johannis Wallifii operum volu-

mina primum & fecundum prodiere, Hugeniufque cu-

riofitati mea favens locum inde defcriptum ad Newtonum

pertinentem mihi maturè tranfmifit. Leibnitz would

not determine the queſtion, whether Sir Ifaac Newton

or himſelf was the firft or fecond Inventor of this me-

thod he only afferts equally the invention to both.

Quam, fays he afterwards (§) , ante Dominum Netto-

num & me nullus, quod fciam, Geometra habuit ; uti

ante bunc maximi nominis Geometram nemo fpecimine pub-

licè dato fe habere probavit ; ante Dominos Bernoullios

& me nullus communicavit. Mr. Facio did not stop

here ; he fent to the authors of the Acta Eruditorum

his reply, with a defence of his treatife of the Linea

breviffimi defcenfus Inveftigatio against Mr. John Ber-

noulli ; but thofe authors fuppreffed what related to

Leibnitz, and only remarked in general, that the aver-

fion they had for difputes among Men of Letters, had

induced them to retrench what was perfonal in Mr.

Facio's memoire (1) . This put an end to the con-

teft ; and it is probable, that there would not have

been any more difpute upon this point, if a paffage of

the authors of the Acta Eruditorum had not given oc-

cafion to that, which rofe at firft between Mr. John

Keill and Leibnitz, and afterwards between Leibnitz

and Sir Ifaac Newton himself. It was as follows. In

1704 Sir Ifaac Newton publiſhed at the end of his

Optics a treatise of the Quadrature of Curves, which

he had written feveral years before. As this trea-

tife is founded upon the method of Fluxions, Sir Ifaac

accompanied it with an introduction, in which he

explains that method, and adds, that he had invented

it in 1665 and 1666. Confiderando igitur, fays he,

quod quantitates æqualibus temporibus crefcentes & cref " Newton's method, after having changed the name

cendo genita, pro velocitate majori vel minori, qua cref

cunt ac generantur; evadunt majores vel minores ; metho-

dum quærebam determinandi quantitates ex velocitatibus

motuum vel incrementorum quibus generantur ; & has

motuum vel incrementorum velocitates nominando Fluxio-

nes & quantitates genitas nominando Fluentes, incidi pau-

latim annis 1665 & 1666 in Methodum Fluxionum, quâ

hic ufus fum in Quadratura Curvarum. The authors

of the Acta Eruditorum of Leipfic gave an account of

this book of Sir Ifaac Newton in their Journal of Ja-

nuary 1705 ( 3 ) ; and having taken occafion to explain ( 3 ) Pag. 30, &

the differential method of Mr. Leibnitz, they com- Seza.

pared it with Sir Ifaac's method of Fluxions : Inge-

niofiffimus deinde Autor, fay they, antequam ad Qua-

draturas Curvarum (vel potius Figurarum Curvilinea-

rum) veniat, præmittit brevem fagogam. Que ut me

lius intelligatur, fciendum eft, cum magnitudo aliqua con-

tinuè crefcit, veluti Linea (exempli gratia) crefcit fluxu

puncti, quod eam defcribit, incrementa illa momentanea

appellari differentias, nempe, inter magnitudinem, què

antea erat, & que per mutationem momentaneam eft

producta, atque hinc natum effe Calculum differenti-

alem, eique reciprocum Summatorium ; cujus Elementa

ab Inventore Dn. Godefrido Gulielmo Leibnitio in

bis Actis funt tradita, variique ufus tum ab ipfo, tum

à Dnn. Fratribus Bernoulliis , tum & Dn. Mar-

chione Hofpitalio (cujus nuper extinci immaturam mor-

tem omnes magnoperè dolere debent qui profundioris Doc-

trina profectum amant)funt ofienfi. Pro differentiis igi-

tur Leibnizianis D. Newtonus adhibet femperque adhi-

buit, Fluxiones, quæ fint quam proxime ut Auentium

augmenta æqualibus temporis particulis quam minimis

genita ; iifque tum in fuis Principiis Natura Mathema

ticis, tum in aliis poftea editis eleganter eft ufus ; quem-

admodum & Honoratus Faber in fuâ Synopfi Geome-

trica motuum progreffus Cavallerianæ Methodo fubftituit.

It was this compariſon that occafioned the difpute . For

as it is undoubted that Father Fabri is not the inven-

tor of his method, but that he took it from Cavallieri ,

only changing the expreffions ; it was thought that the

authors of the Acta Eruditorum defigned to intimate,

that Sir Ifaac Newton was not the inventor of the me-

thod ofFluxions , but that he took it fromMr. Leibnitz.

Mr. John Keill, being perfuaded that the authors of

the Acta Eruditorum had this defign, undertook Sir

Ifaac Newton's defence ; and in a piece, which he

wrote de Legibus Virium Centripetarum, addreffed to Dr.

Edmund Halley, and published in the Philofophical

Tranfactions for September and October 1708 (4) , afferted, (4) Pag. 174, ☞

not only that Sir Ifaac had firft invented the method

of Fluxions, as appeared by his letters publiſhed by

Dr. Wallis ; but that Mr. Leibnitz had taken this

method from him, only changing the name and nota-

tion. Hæc omniaque fequuntur, fays he, ex celebra-

tiffimâ nunc dierum Fluxionum Arithmetica, quam fine

dubio primus invenit Dominus Nerotonus ; ut cuilibet ejus

Epiftolas à Wallifio editas legenti facilè conftabit. Eadem

tamen Arithmetica poftea mutatis nomine & notationis

modo, à Domino Leibnitio in Actis Eruditorum edita eft.

Leibnitz wrote a letter to Dr. Hans Sloane, then Secre-

tary of the Royal Society, dated March the 4th 1711,

in which he required in effect, that Mr. Keill fhould

make him fatisfaction for the injury, which, he ſaid,

had been done to him. He proteſted, that " he was

" fo far from affuming to himſelf the method of Sir

" Ifaac Newton, after having only changed the name

" and notation, that he was abfolutely ignorant ofthe

(1 ) Ala¹ Erudi-

forum , Martii

1701 , pag. 134.
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name of the Method of Fluxions, and the notation

" uled by Sir Ifaac, till they appeared in the mathe-

" matical works of Dr. Wallis." He defired there-

fore the Royal Society to oblige Mr. Keill to difown

publicly the bad fenfe, which his words might bear.

This letter was communicated to the Royal Society ;

and Mr. Keill, to juftify himself to Sir Ifaac Newton,

fhewed him the extract of his book of the Quadra.

tures of Curves in the Acta Eruditorum. He defired

the Society at the fame time not to condemn him with-

out hearing him, and to give him leave to explain and

defend what he had advanced . This was the more

readily granted him, as Sir Ifaac and feveral other

members of the Society found the fame fenfe as he

had done in the compariton of the Acta Eruditorum.

Upon this Mr. Keill wrote to Dr. Sloane a letter, in

which he obferved, that when he had afferted, that

" Mr. Leibnitz had. publifhed as his own Sir Ifaac

" and notation, he did not mean, that the name,

" which Sir Ifaac had given to his method, or the

" notation, which he made uſe of, were then

" known to Mr. Leibnitz ; but only that Sir Ifaac was

" the first inventor of the method of Fluxions or diffe-

" rential

Seqq.
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correspondence with the moft eminent mathematicians

of his time, both in England and abroad. As foon as one

of his correfpondents had imparted to him any difco-

very, he communicated it to others. In fhort he was

the Merfennus of England. The Society ordered the

Committee to lay before them all the papers relating

to the point in difpute, and fubjoin to them their own

judgment ; which was at laft given in theſe words :

" We have confulted the letters and letter-books in

" the cuftody of the Royal Society, and thofe found

among the papers of Mr. John Collins, dated be-

tween the years 1669 and 1677 inclufive ; and

" fhewed them to fuch, as knew and avouched the

" hands of Mr. Barrow, Mr. Collins, Mr. Olden-

burg, and Mr. Leibnitz ; and compared thofe of

" Mr. Gregory with one another, and with co-

" pies of fome of them taken in the hand of Mr. Col-

" lins ; and have extracted from them what relates to

" the matter referred to us ; all which extracts here-

" with delivered to you , we believe to be genuine and

" authentic ; and by theſe letters and papers we find,

" rential method ; and that the letters, which he had

" written to Mr. Oldenburg, and which had been

" fent to Mr. Leibnitz, furnished light enough to a

" man of Mr. Leibnitz's penetration, to diſcover the

principles of that method. But that not having

" found the name, which Sir Ifaac Newton gave his

" method, and the notation ufed by him, it was na-

" tural for him to invent a new name and a new man-

of notation ." Mr. Keill added , " that the au-

" thors of the Acta Eruditorum had obliged him to

publiſh what he had afferted, by their having affirm-

" ed in the extract of the book of Quadratures, that

" Mr. Leibnitz had invented the differential method,

" in the room of which Sir Ifaac Newton had fubfti-

" tuted his Fluxions. That he acknowledged with

" pleaſure the great obligations, which the learned

" world had to Mr. Leibnitz, and his profound ſkill

" in the mathematics ; but that as he had fo great a

" fund ofhis own, there was no occafion to adorn him

" with the fpoils of others. And that having obferved,

" that Mr. Leibnitz's countrymen gave him commen-

dations, which did not belong to him, he thought

" that it would not be an inftance of mistaken zeal for

" the English nation, if he endeavoured to maintain

" Sir Ifaac Newton's right." He then entered upon

the fubject, and undertook to fhew from divers writ-

ings of Sir Ifaac, " that he was the firſt and true inven.

" tor of the method of Fluxions or the differential

" method ; and that the two letters of Sir Ifaac, which

" Mr. Leibnitz received from Mr. Oldenburg, con-

" tained hints of that method clear enough to enable

" him to diſcover it." He concluded with ſaying,

" that among the great fervices , which Mr. Leibnitz

" had done with regard to mathematics, his having

" firſt publiſhed this method was one ; and that all

" lovers of that ſcience were obliged to him, becauſe

" he had been unwilling, that fo uſeful an invention

" fhould be longer concealed . And he did not doubt,

" but that what he had written would juftify his zeal

" for his country, and furniſh a convincing proof,

" that he had not afferted rafhly or out of a fpirit of

" calumny in the Philofophical Tranſactions, what he

" now had demonftrated with fo much clearness and

" evidence." This letter having been read to the

Royal Society May the 24th 1711, they ordered a

copy of it to be fent to Mr. Leibnitz, who found new

matter of complaint in it ; and in a fecond letter,

which he wrote to Dr. Sloane, dated at Hanover De-

cember the 29th 1711 , he reprefented, that Mr. Keill

had attacked his candour and fincerity more openly

than before ; adding, that it was not fuitable to a man

ofhis age and experience to engage in a contest with an

upftart, who was unacquainted with what had paffed fo

long before, and acted without any authority from

Sir Ifaac Newton, who was the party concerned .

That it was in vain for Mr. Keill to pretend to juftify

his proceeding by the example of the Acta Eruditorum,

fince in that Journal no injuftice had been done to any

man, but every one had received what was his due.

That " himfelf and his friends had feveral times

" fhewn, that they confidered Sir Ifaac Newton as the

" inventor of Fluxions ; but that himſelf had no lefs

" right to the invention of the differential method, as

" Mr. Huygens, a moft able and impartial judge,

" had publicly declared . That however he had not

" haftened to affert it as his own ; and that afterthe dif-

" covery,itwas a long time before he publiſhed it,in or-

" der that no perfon might complain, that he had an-

ticipated them." He concluded with defiring, that

the Royal Society would enjoin Mr. Keill filence,

not doubting but that what he had written was difap-

proved by Sir Ifaac Newton himſelf, who was well

acquainted with what had paffed formerly, and to

whofe judgment he was ready to fubmit. Mr. Keill

feeing himſelf treated as an upſtart, who was not in-

formed of what had paffed formerly, appealed to the

regifters of the Royal Society, and affirmed, that they

would find there convincing proofs of what he had ad-

vanced . Sir Ifaac Newton likewife being diſpleaſed

at the compariſon in the Acta Eruditorum, and that

Mr. Leibnitz fhould have faid, that in that Journal

every one had received what was due to him, left the

Society to act as they fhould think proper ; who

granted therefore to Mr. Keill what he defired. They

appointed a certain number of their members, as well

Foreigners as English, to examinethe regiſters, and ef

pecially the papers of Mr. John Collins, who had a

46
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" I. That Mr. Leibnitz was in London in the be-

" ginning of the year 1673 , and went thence in or

" about March to Paris, where he kept a correfpond-

66
ence with Mr. Collins by means of Mr. Oldenburg,

" till about September 1676, and then returned by

" London and Amfterdam to Hanover. And that Mr.

" Collins was very free in communicating to able Ma-

" thematicians what he received from Mr. Newton

" and Mr. Gregory.

trorum Solis &

" II. That when Mr. Leibnitz was the firſt time in

" London, he contended for the invention of another

" Differential Method properly fo called ; and notwith-

" ſtanding that he was fhewn by Dr. Pell, that it was

" Mouton's (*) method, perfifted in maintaining it to (*) See the book

" be his own invention, by reaſon that he had found intitled, Ober-
" it by himſelf, without knowing what Mouton had vationes Diame-

" done before, and had much improved it. And we Lune apparenti-

" find no mention of his having any other Differential um, &c. Auctore

" Methodthan Mouton's, before his letter of the 21ft of Gabriele Mouton,

June 1677, which was a year after a copy of Mr. Lugdunenfi, Sa-

" Newton's letter of the 10th of December 1672 had Collegiata S.
cerdote in Ecclefiâ

" been fent to Paris to be communicated to him, and Pauli. Lyons

" above four years after Mr. Collins began to commu- 1670 in 4to.

" nicate that letter to his correfpondents, in which let-

" ter the method of Fluxions was fufficiently defcribed

" to any intelligent perfon.

" III. That by Mr. Newton's letter of the 13th of

" June 1676 it appears, that he had the method of

" Fluxions above five years before the writing of that

" letter. And by his Analyfis per Equationes numero

" Terminorum infinitas, communicated by Dr. Barrow

to Mr. Collins in July 1669, we find that he had

" invented the method before that time.

66

IV. That the Differential Method is one and

" the fame with the Method ofFluxions, excepting the

" name and mode of notation ; Mr. Leibnitz calling

" thofe quantities Differences, which Mr. Newton calls

" Moments or Fluxions ; and marking them with the

" letter d, a mark not uſed by Mr. Newton . And

" therefore we take the proper queftion to be, not who

" invented this or that method, but who was the first

❝ inventor of the Method. And we believe, that thoſe,

" who have reputed Mr. Leibnitz the firft inventor,

" knew little or nothing of his correfpondence with

" Mr. Collins and Mr. Oldenburg long before ; nor

" of Mr. Newton's having that method above fifteen

years before Mr. Leibnitz began to publiſh it in

" the Alta Eruditorum of Leipfick.

66

" For which reaſons we reckon Mr. Newton the

" first inventor ; and are of opinion that Mr. Keil,

" in afferting the fame, has been no ways injurious to

" Mr. Leibnitz. And we fubmit to the judgment of

" the Society, whether the extract and papers now

prefented to you, together with what is extant to

" the fame purpofe in Dr. Wallis's third volume, may

not deſerve to be made public. "

68
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Thefe Papers were prefented to the royal fociety

April 24th 1712, which ordered them to be print-

ed, with the report of the committee, and every thing

that could be found in the Acta Eruditorum , which

might ferve to give light into the hiftory of this dif.

pute. This collection appeared at the end of Decem

ber under the title of Commercium Epiftolicum D. Jo-

hannis Collins & aliorum de Analyf promotá : juu

Societatis Regia in lucem editum , in 4to pagg. 112. It

was never fold at bookfellers fhops, and only a certain

number

1
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(5) In the Poft-

Seripe of a Letter

to Count Bothmer.
See Des Mai-

zeaux's Recueil
66

de diverfes Pieces, "

som.2. pag. 44,

45.

(6) Journal Li-

zeraire, tom. 2.

pag.447.

(7) Des Mai-

zeaux, Recueil,

tom. 2. pag. 116,
Jegg.
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number of copies was printed off, in order for prefents.

An extract of it was given in the Philofophical tran-

factions, which was afterwards tranflated into French,

and printed at London under this title ; Extrait du

Livre intitulé, Commercium Epiftolicum Collinii &

aliorum de Analyfi promota ; publié par ordre de la So-

cieté Royale, a l'occafion de la Difpute elevée entre M.

Leibnitz & D. Keill, fur le Droit d'Invention à la Me-

thode des Fluxions, par quelques-uns appellée, Metho-

de Differentielle. In 8vo, pagg. 38. This extract is

inferted in the VII Tome of the Journal Literaire.

Mr. Leibnitz was at Vienna, when he heard of the

publication of the Commercium Epiftolicum. " I was

at Vienna, fays he (5) , when I was informed of the

publication of the book ; but being affured, that it

muft contain malicious falfities, I did not think proper

to fend for it by the poſt, but wrote to Mr. Bern-

oulli, a Gentleman, who perhaps in all Europe has

" fucceeded beft in the knowledge and ufe of this

" Calculus, and whowas abfolutely neuter, to give me

" his fentiments. Mr. Bernoulli wrote me a letter

" dated at Bafil June 7th, 1713 , in which he faid,

" that it appeared probable, that Sir Ifaac Newton

" had formed his Calculus after having feen mine,

" fince he had frequent occafion in his works, to

" make uſe of this Calculus, though there appears

no trace of it ; and that he had even committed

" fome errors, which feemed incompatible with a

" true knowledge of that Calculus . One ofmy friends

publiſhed this letter with reflections ; and as I had

enough of other affairs to employ me, I was un-

" willing to enter farther into this, eſpecially as Sr.

" Ifaac Newton had not faid any thing himſelf. I

" thought it fufficient therefore to have oppofed tothe

" clamours of his adherents the judgment of a per-

" fon of Mr. Bernoulli's learning and impartiality".

Theſe two Latin pieces were publiſhed in Germany in

a loofe fheet, dated July 29th 1713. And it is remar-

kable, that the writer of the letter, which Mr. Leib-

nitz afcribes above to Mr. Bernoulli, ſpeaks here of

Mr. Bernoulli in the third perſon, and cites him with

a compliment : quemadmodum, fays he, ab eminente

quodam Mathematico dudum notatum eft ; which might

make it fufpected, that it was not written by Mr. Ber-

noulli. Mr. Leibnitz fuppreffed the citation, when he

publifhed this letter in French under Mr. Bernoulli's

name in the Nouvelles Literaires of December 28 1715.

A friend of Mr. Leibnitz fent from Germany theſe

two pieces to the authors of the Journal Literaire,

with Remarks of his writing upon the difpute between

Mr. Leibnitz and Sir Ifaac Newton. A letter written

from London, and inferted inthe firft Tome of that Four-

nal, gave occafion to thofe remarks ; the author of which

Remarks objects to the letter, as not giving an exact

account of the diſpute between Mr. Leibnitz and Sir

Ifaac Newton, and undertakes to give a true relation

of what had paffed. He afferts, that when Sir Ifaac

Newton published his Philofophia naturalis Principia

Mathematica in 1687 , he did not understand the true

Differential Method (6) ; and pretends, that he took

it from Mr. Leibnitz. Dr. John Keill oppoſed to all

thefe pieces an anſwer printed at London in French,

intitled , Réponse de M. Keill, M. D. Profeffeur d' Af

tronomie Savilien, aux Auteurs des Remarques fur le

Different entre M. de Leibnitz and M. Newton, pub-

liées dans le Journal Literaire de la Haye de Novembre

& Decembre M. DCC. XIII. There was but a few

copies of this printed, but it was afterwards inferted

in the IV Tome of the Journal Literaire. Mr. Cham-

berlayne made an attempt about this time to recon-

cile Mr. Leibnitz and Sir Ifaac Newton ; for which

purpoſe he intimated his defign to the former, who

was then at Vienna. Mr. Leibnitz thanked him for

his obliging offer in a letter dated April 28th 1714 (7),

in which he declares, that he had not given occafi-

on to this difpute, and complains, that the Royal So-

ciety and Sir Ifaac Newton himself had taken Dr.

Keill's part against him ; and without confulting him,

had made themselves Judges, and condemned him by

a pretended fentence of the fociety. Sir Ifaac Newton,

fays he, has procured a book to be published, which was

writtenpurposely todifcredit me, and fent it into Germany,

France, and lealy, as in the name of the Society . He

adds, that learned men among the French, Italians, and

other nations extremely disapproved ofthis manner ofpro-

ceeding, and wereamazedat it ; and that he hoped, that

in the Society itſelf every one would not approve of it.

121, 122.

For my felf,continues he, 1 barve always acted in the

moſt civil manner towards Sir Ifaac Newton ; andthough

it appears now , that there was great reafon to doubt, whe-

therbe knew my invention before he had it of me, I had

Spoken, as ifhe had difcovered of himselffomething like

my method, But being abuſed byfome ill adviſed flatte-

rers, be basfuffered himself to be engaged in attacking

me in a very fenfible manner. Judge now, Sir, from

which fide the steps neceſſary to put an end tothis conteft

oughtfirft to be made. Mr. Chamberlayne communica-

ted this letter to Sir Ifaac Newton, who anſwered in a

few words (8) , that he had no share in what Mr. Fa- (8) Ibid. pag. !

cio bad written against Mr. Leibnitz; that Mr. Leib-

nitz had attacked bis reputation in 1705, by intimating

in the extract of the treatiſe of Quadratures, that he

had borrowedfrom Mr. Leibnitz the method ofFluxions ;

that Dr. Keill had only defended him ; and that the

paffage of the Acta Eruditorum was not known to him,

till the coming of Mr. Leibnitz's firft letter against Dr.

Keill, in which Mr. Leibnitz demanded, in effect,

that he ſhould retract what he had publiſhed in the

introduction to the treatiſe of Quadratures, viz. that

he had invented the Method of Fluxions in 1665 and

1666 : and laftly, that ifMr. Chamberlayne couldpoint

out to him anything, in which he had injured Mr. Leib-

nitz, he would endeavour to give him fatisfaction, but

that he would not retract things, which he knew to be

true; and that he believed likewife, that the Committee

of the Royal Society had done no injuftice to Mr. Leib-

nitz in the affair of the Commercium Epiftolicum. The

Royal Society being informed, that Mr. Leibnitz com-

plained of having been condemned withoutbeing heard,

though they had not taken any party in this conteft,

and being willing to prevent the difputes, which might

arifeupon it, declared on the 20th ofMay 1714, that

they did not pretend, that the report oftheir committee

fhould pafs for a decifion of the fociety, and ordered

this declaration to be inferted in their journal. Mr.Cham-

berlayne fent a copy of it to Mr. Leibnitz with Sir I-

faac Newton's letter, and Dr. Keill's answer to the

pieces inferted in the Journal Literaire. Mr. Leibnitz

having feen the declaration of the Royal Society,

affured Mr. Chamberlayne (9) , that he was very well (9) Ibid. pag.

fatisfied with the Society's conduct with regard to him, 123, 124-

but thought, that Sir Ifaac Newton's was written in

novery civil manner ; and he feemed to make little ac-

count of Dr. Keill's piece. As to the Letter, fays he,

whichyou fent me a copy of, and which is written with

very little civility, I confider it pro non fcripta, as well

as the piece printed in French. I am not of an humour

to put myself in a paffion against Juch people. Since it

feems, that there are fill other letters relating to me

amongthofe of Mr. Oldenburg and Mr. Collins, which

have not been publiſhed, I could wish, that the Royal So-

ciety would order them to be communicated to me.

I fhall return to Hanover, 1 fhall be able to publish

also a Commercium Epiftolicum, which may be offer-

vice to the biflory of learning. Ishall be ready to pub-

lifh as well thofe letters, which may be urged against me,

as thofe whichfavour me, and Ifhall leave the judg-

ment of them to the publick. This letter having been

read to the Royal Society, Sir Ifaac Newton obſerved,

that, the laft words, which we have tranfcribed, were

injurious to the Committee, fince they fuppofed, that

they had not made a difintereſted choice of the pa-

pers, which the Society had ordered them to collect.

He added, that as he had no fhare in the Commercium

Epiftolicum, but had left the Committee perfectly free

to collect and print what they thought proper, he did

not think it right for Mr. Leibnitz to publifh him-

felf a Commercium Epiftolicum. Upon this he produced

two letters, which had been written to him ; one by

Mr. Leibnitz in 1693 , and the other by Dr. Wallis

in 1695 ; and faid, that though theſe letters were very

favourable to him, he had waved the communicating

of them to the Committee, that he might not feem to

become himſelf a witness in his own cauſe. Theſe

two letters having been examined before the Society by

Members of the Society, who knew the hands of the

writers of the letters, they were read and depofited

among the archives of the Society ( 10) . Sir Iſaac New (10) They are

ton remarked alfo the danger of fending to Mr. Leib- published by Mr.

nitz the originals even of the letters of Mr. Oldenburg Recueil, tom. 2.

and Mr. Collins, which he feemed to defire ; but faid pag. 100and 103.

that attefted copies might be ſent to him. He faid, that if

Mr. Leibnitz had letters to produce in his favour, and

would fendthe originals to fome of his friends in Eng-

When

Des Maizeaux,

I land,
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(*) Des Mai-

zeaux, Recueil,

tom. 2. pag. 337.

(†) Ibid. pag. 3,

&feqq.
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the Commercium Epiftolicum, and the little piece,

which contains the Extract ; that he had alfo feen at

the Royal Society the original papers of the Commerci-

um Epiftolicum, and fome other original pieces re-

lating to it . From all this, fays he, I infer, that if

all the digreffions are cut off, the only point is, whether

Sir Ifaac Newton had the method of Fluxions or Infinite-

fimals before you ; or whether you had it before him.

You published it first , it is true; but you have owned

alfo , that Sir Ifaac Newton had given many hints of

it in his letters to Mr. Oldenburg and others.

proved very largely in the Commercium and the ex-

tract of it. What anfwer do you give? This is fill

wanting to the publick, in order toform an exact judg-

ment of the affair. He adds, that Mr. Leibnitz's own

Friends waited for his anfwer with great impatience,

and that they thought he could not difpenfe with answer-

ing, if not Dr. Keill, at least Sir Ifaac Newton him-

felf, who had given him a defiance in exprefs terms,

as he would fee in Sir Ifaac's Letter. He informed

him at the fame time, that the King had defired him

to give him an Account of the whole affair. Mr.

Leibnitz anſwered Sir Ifaac Newton in a letter, which

he addreffed to the Abbé Conti ; but at the time

when the Abbé waited to receive that letter, he re-

ceived a fhort letter ( 12) , in which Mr. Leibnitz in- ( 12) Ibid . pag.

formed him, that he had fent it to Mr. Remond at Pa- 26.

ris , who would take care that he should receive it. I have

taken this way, fays he, in order to have indifferent and

intelligent witneſſes, of our difputes ; and Mr. Remond

will communicate it to others. I have fent him at the

fame time a copy ofyour letter and of that of Sir Ifaac

Newton. After this you will be able to judge whether

the unjuft Chicane offome ofyour new friends perplexes

me very much. Sir Ifaac Newton thought it wrong, that

Mr. Leibnitz fhould call in for witneffes of that dif

pute, perfons, who probably had not read the Com-

mercium Epiftolicum . He thought, that London, as

well as Paris, might furnish indifferent and intelligent

witneſſes. He refolved therefore to carry the dispute

no further ; and when Mr. Leibnitz's anſwer came

from France, he refuted it by Remarks, which he

communicated only to fome of his friends . Mr.

Leibnitz died fix months after, that is, November

14th 1716 ; and as foon as Sir Ifaac Newton heard

of his death, he publiſhed at London the Poftfcript

and Letter of Mr. Leibnitz to the Abbé Conti, with

his own Letter to the Abbé, and the Remarks. To

the Remarkswas prefixed the following Advertiſement,

explaining the fubject and occafion : Čum D. Leibniti-

us adduci non poffet, ut velCommercio Epiftolico refpon-

deret, vel probaret quæ pro lubitu affirmabat, cumque

præcedentes Epiftolas in Galliam prius mitteret, quam

earum tertia in Angliam veniret, & prætenderet fe hoc

facere, ut teftes haberet, & alias etiam adhiberet con-

tumelias : Newtonus minimè refcripfit, fed obfervationes

fequentes in Epiftolam illam tertiamfcriptas cum amicis

folummodo communicavit. To thefe Pieces was added

Mr. Raphíon's Hiftory of Fluxions, as a kind of fupple-

ment. They were publiſhed in the fame languages, in

which they were written, viz . thofe of Mr. Leibnitz

in French, and thoſe of Sir Ifaac Newton in Engliſh.

The two laft were tranflated into French, and printed

alfo at London. Mr. Des Maizeaux has reprinted

them in the fecond Tome of his Recueil, together with

fome other letters of Mr. Leibnitz upon the famefub-

ject . In 1720 Dr. John Keill publifhed at London

in 4to the following piece : Joannis Keill M. D. &

R. S. S. in Academia Oxonienfi Aftronomia Profefforis

Epiftola adVirum clariffimumJoannem Bernoulli in Aca-

demia Bafilienfi Mathematum Profefforem : in quâ Do-

minum Newtonum &feipfum defendit contra Criminatio-

nes à Crufio quodam objectas, & in Actis Lipfienfibus

publicatas . Ubi etiam queritur de novâ calumniandi

methodo ab Authoribus Actorum Lipfienfium inventá&

ufurpatâ, quâ in Indicibus fuis probra & convitia in

aliosfundunt. In 1725 there was publifhed at Lon-

don in 8vo, a new Edition of the Commercium Epißto-

licum under the following title : Commercium Epiftoli-

cum de varia Re Mathematica, inter celeberrimos præ-

fentis feculi Methamaticos, viz. Ifaacum Newtonum

Equitem Auratum, Dominum Ifaacum Barrow, Dominum

Jacobum Gregorium, Dominum Johannem Wallifium,

Dominum J. Keillium, Dominum J. Collinium, Domi-

num Gulielmum Leibnitium, Dominum Henricum Olden-

burgum, Dominum Francifcum Slufium, & alios. Juffu

Societatis Regia in lucem editum ; & jam una cum Re-

land, to be fhewn to the Royal Society, and examined

by perfons who knew the hands, the originals fhould be

returned after authentic copies were taken, and that

then theſe letters might be published in the Philofo-

phical Tranfactions, or in Germany, as Mr. Leibnitz

fhould think proper. The affair ſtood in this fituation

when the Abbé Conti, a noble Venetian, came to

England in 1715. He had written against the Signior

Nigrifoli, who endeavoured to revive the Hypothefis

of Plaitic Natures, and had imagined a certain

Seminal Light, to which he afcribed the genera-

tion of living beings. The Abbé confulted Mr. Leib-

nitz concerning the opinions of his Antagonist, and

Mr. Leibnitz wrote to him a Letter (*) , in the Poft

fcript to which, he congratulates him upon his arri-

val in England. " I am glad, fays be (†) , that you

" are in England ; there are great advantages to

" be made there, and it must be owned, that there

are Men of diftinguiſhed abilities in that country ;

" but they are fond of paffing for almoft the only

" inventors in the world, and this is manifeftly what

" they will not fucceed in. It does not appear, that

" Sir Ifaac Newton had before methe Infinitefimal

" Characteristic and Algorithme, as Mr. Bernoulli has

very rightly judged ; though it would have been

extremely eaſy to have attained to it, if he had

" turned his thoughts that way, as it would have

" been very easy for Apollonius to have attained to

" the Analyſis of Des Cartes upon Curves, if he had

" turned his Thoughts that way. Thoſe who have

" written againft me having made no fcruple to at-

" tack my Candor by forced and ill-grounded inter-

pretations, they fhall not have the pleasure of feeing

me anſwer the flight reafons of people, who act

" in fo ill a manner, and befides that deviate from

" the point. The question is concerning the differ-

" ential method, and they turn it upon Series, in which

" Sir Ifaac Newton preceded me without doubt ; but

" I difcovered at laft a general method for Series ; and

" after this I had no longer an occafion to have re-

" courfe to his Extractions. They would have done

" better to have publiſhed letters entire, as Dr. Wallis

" did with my confent ; and he had not the leaft

" difpute with me, as theſe perfons would perfuade

"the world. My adverfaries have published in the

" Commercium Epiftolicum of Mr. Collins only what

" they thought capable of their falle interpretations.

" I became acquainted with Mr. Collins in my fecond

voyage to England ; for in my firft (which was

" but for a very fhort time, becauſe I came with a

" publick minifter) I had not the leaft knowledge of

" the improvements of Geometry, and had neither

" feen nor heard any thing of the correfpondence

" between Mr. Collins and Mr. Gregory and Mr. New-

ton, as my letters exchanged with Mr. Oldenburg

56 at that time and for fome time after will fufficient-

" ly prove. But in my fecond voyage Mr. Collins

" fhewed me part of his correspondence ; and I ob.

" ferved, that Mr. Newton owned alfo his igno-

rance in feveral points, and faid among other

things , that he had not difcovered any thing with

regard to the dimenfion of the celebrated Curve-

" Lines, except the dimenfion of the Ciffoide. But

" all this has been fuppreffed . I am forry, that fo

" able a man as Sir Ifaac Newton has drawn upon

" him the cenfure of intelligent perfons by having

" too much regard to the fuggeftions of fome flatter

ers, who have been defirous of raising a conteft

" between him and me." Mr. Leibnitz then attacks

Sir Ifaac Newton upon his Philofophy, especially his

opinions about Gravity, Vacuum, the Intervention of

God for the confervation of his creatures, &c. He

accufes him of reviving the Occult Qualities of the

Schools, or of fuppofing Miracles perpetually, &c.

This Poftfcript was much talked of at Court, and fome

perfons of distinction greatly follicited Sir Ifaac New-

ton to write an anfwer. The Abbé Conti omitted

nothing to engage him to it. But they could not pre-

vail upon him to furmount his natural averfion to

all kinds of difputes or perfonal conteſts . At laft

King George I. having one day afked, When Sir

Ifaac Newton's answer to Mr. Leibnitz was to ap-

pear ? Sir Ifaac could not excufe himself any longer.

He addreffed his anfwer dated February 26th old

ftyle to the Abbé Conti, when fent to Mr. Leibnitz,

and wrote to him at the fame time ( 11), that he bad

read withgreat attention and without the least prejudice

(11 ) Ibid. pag.

12, &feqq.
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long before made him famous over all Europe [H]. Befides the office of Privy Coun

fellor of Juftice, which the Elector of Hanover had given him, the Emperor, at the

defire of Anthony Ulric Duke of Brunſwick, appointed him in 1711 Aulic Counsellor ;

and the Czar made him his Privy Counfellor of Juftice with a penfion of a thouſand

ducats, after a converfation with him at Torgaw at the time ofthe marriage of the

Princess

66

60

"

cenfione præmiffâ infignis Controverfia inter Leibnitium

Keillium de primo Inventore Methodi Fluxionum, &

Judicio primarii, ut ferebatur, Mathematici fubjuncto,

iterum impreffum. In the preface it is obferved, that

in the Elogium of Mr. Leibnitz publiſhed in the Aaa

Eruditorum for July 1717, his friends had declared,

that he had refolved to publiſh, in anſwer to the

English Commercium Epiftolicum, one of his own,

larger thanthat ; and that a few days before his

" death he fignified to Mr. Wolfius, that he would

" really confute the English, who had attacked his

reputation ; and that as foon as he was at leiſure

from his Hiftorical labours, he would give the world

" fomething in Analyfis, which was not expected,

any affinity with the diſcoveries hitherto

publifhed by Newton or any other perfon." But

in the preface abovementioned, it is remarked, that

it appears from Mr. Leibnitz's letters to the Abbé

Conti, dated February 26th, 171 , and April 9th,

1716, that he had no Commercium Epiftolicum to pub-

lith. And with respect to new inventions, which

had no affinity with theſe, they were nothing to the

point in queflion.

66

66

nor had

[G] He was engaged likewife in a Schemefor an uni-

verfal Language.] Dr. Wilkins Biſhop of Chefter,

and Dalgarme had been engaged in fuch a defign ;

but our author when he was in England, had told Mr.

Boyle and Mr. Oldenburg, that he did not believe,

that theſe great men had come to the point. They

might enable Nations , who did not understand

each other, to correfpond eaſily together ; but they

had not obtained the true real characters, which would

be the beſt inftrument of the human mind, and would

extremely affift both the reafon and memory, and the

invention of things. Theſe characters ought to re-

femble, as much as poffible, thofe of Algebra, which

are very fimple and expreffive, and are never fuper-

fluous or equivocal, but whofe varieties are grounded

on reaſon. Mr. Leibnitz fpeaks in fome place of an

Alphabet of buman thoughts, which he was contriving :

it is very probable, that this alphabet had relation to

(13) Fontenelle, his univerfal language (13).·

pag.321.
[H] His writings had long before made himfamous

over all Europe. ] Befides thofe already mentioned he

wrote the following. I. Nova Methodus difcende docen-

daque Jurifprudentia . Francfort 1668 in 12m0. II.

Corporis Juris reconcinnandi Ratio. Mentz 1668 in

12mo. III. Marii Nizolii de veris Principiis & ve-

râ ratione Philofopbandi contra Pfeudophilofophos, cum

Præfatione && Notis G. G. Leibnitzii. Francfort 1670

in 4to. This work had been printed in 1553 ; but

was entirely forgot, when Mr. Leibnitz thought pro-

per to republish it, in order to expofe the obftinacy

of thofe, who were zealouſly attached to Ariftotle, and

whom Nizolius treats with great feverity,. and fays,

that the regard which had been for fo long time paid

to that Philofopher was only a proof of the multitude

of Fools and the duration of Folly. Mr. Leibnitz

has added critical notes, in which his only defign is

to ſeek the truth, without carrying his refpect for Ni-

zolius beyond what he deferves. And he has fubjoin-

ed a letter to Thomafius, his former mafter, concern-

ing the method of reuniting the new Philofophy with

the old . IV. Sacrofana Trinitas per nova inventa

Logica defenfa. 1671. Monfieur de Boinebourg having

communicated to Mr. Leibnitz a letter of Wiffowatius

Nephew of Fauftus Socinus, in which he endeavour-

ed to recommend the Socinian notions, our author

anſwered in this tract the arguments urged in favour

of them. V. Confeffio Natura contra Atheos . Mr.

Spitzelius inferted this piece in his treatife againſt the

Atheiſts. VI. Nova Hypothefis Phyfica, qua Phanome-

norum natura plerorumque caufæ ab unico quodam univer-

fali motu inglobo noftro fuppofito repetuntur, feu Theoria

motus concreti & abftracti. Mentz 1671. It was re-

printed at London. He admitted in this work a

Vacuum, and thought that matter was fimple exten-

7

This

X. De

fion, abfolutely indifferent to reft and motion ; but he

afterwards changed his opinion. Mr.Knoorde Rofenroth

tranflated this book into German andjoined it to his

tranflation of Sir Thomas Brown's Pfeudodoxia Epide

mica printed at Nuremburg in 1680 in 4to, under the

name of Chriftophorus Peganius, VII. Notitia Optice

Promote. This piece, which he addreffed to Spinoza,

and in which he teaches a new method of polishing

Teleſcope- Glaffes, is published in the posthumous works

of the latter. VIII. Cafarini Furfinerii dejure Supre-

matus ac Legationis Principum Germania. 1677. in

12mo. The Plenipotentiaries of the crowned heads

appointed to negotiate the peace at Nimeguen hav-

ing refufed to treat the minifters of the Sovereign

Princes of Germany, who were not Electors, in the

fame manner with the minifters ofthe fovereign Princes

of Italy, Mr. Leibnitz wrote in favour of the former

this work, in which he took the name of Cafarinus,

to fhewthat he was in theEmperor's interefts, and that

of Furfinerus, to fhew, that he was likewife in the in-

tereft of the Princes, Furft in High Dutch fignifying

Prince. This book did him great honour. IX. En-

tretiens de Philarete & d' Eugene fur la Question du

temps agitée à Nimegue, touchant le droit d'Ambaffade des

Electeurs & des Princes d' Empire, in 12mo.

is an abridgment of the preceding work.

Arte combinatoria, Francfort 1690 in 4to. This was

printed without his knowledge : he had written it

when he was very young in 1665, and it had been

already publiſhed at Leipfic in 1668. XI. De la Tole-

rance des Religions : Lettres de M. de Leibnitz, & Re

ponfes de M. Peliffon. Paris 1692 in 12m0.

Leibnitz is for toleration in thele Letters, and Mr.

Mr.

Peliffon in his anſwers is against it. XII. Cadex Ju-

ris Gentium Diplomaticus, in quo Tabula Authentica

A&torum publicorum, pleræque inedita velfelecta continen-

tur. Hanover 1693 in fol. This curious work, in

which the feveral pieces are digefted into order of

time, begins with the year 1096 and ends in 1499.

XIII. In 1693 he publiſhed a little treatife concern-

ing the ftate of Germany, fuch as it might be fup-

pofed to have been before we have any account in

Hiftory; and he gave it the name of Protogea, a

fhort Effay of which we have in the A&ta Eruditorum

of Leipfic for January 1693. This treatife was to

precede the Hiftory ofthe Houſe of Brunſwick. XIV.

Noviffima Sinica Hiftoriam noftri temporis illuftrantia.

1697 in 8vo. He fhews in this book the advantages

which might be made fromthe miffionaries being al-

lowed to continue in China. XV. Lettre fur la con-

nexion des maisons de Brunswick & d'Efte. 1698. and

tranflated into Italian by the Abbé Guidi. Mr. Leib-

nitz wrote this letter on occafion of the marriage of

the Duke of Modena with the eldest daughter of John

Frederick Duke of Brunfwick-Lunenbourg. XVI.

Acceffiones Hiftorica, quibus utilia fuperiorum Temporum

Hiftoriis illuftrandis Scripta monumentaque nondum bac-

tenus edita, inque iis fcriptores diu defiderati continentur.

Leipfic 1698 in 4to. XVII. Acceffionum Hiftoricarum

Tom. 2. continens potiffimum Chronicon Alberici Monachi

Trium-fontium. Hanover 1698 in 4to. XVIII. Spe-

cimen Hiftoria Arcana, five Anecdota de Vita Alexan

dri VI. Papa. Hanover, 1696 in 4to. This frag-

ment, to which Mr. Leibnitz has written a preface,

was extracted from an hiftory of that Popé written

by John Burchard his mafter of the Ceremonies. Our

author had only this piece in his hands, when he

published it ; but he afterwards procured the intire

life, and was preparing to publish it when he died.

XIX. Mantilla Codicis Juris Gentium_Diplomatici.

Hanover 1700 in fol. XX. Scriptores Rerum Brunf

wicenfium illuftrationi infervientes, antiqui omnes &Re-

ligionis Reformatione priores. Hanover in fol. three

volumes; the first published in 1707, the fecond in

1710; and thethird in 1711. XXI. Efais de Theo-

dicte fur la Bonté de Dieu, la Liberté de l'Homme,

& l'Origine du Mal. Amfterdam 1710 in 8vo. two

volumes.
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Princess of Wolfenbuttel with the fon of that Prince. Heundertook at the fame time to

eſtabliſh at Vienna an Academy of Sciences ; but his fcheme was not executed . It is faid that

the plague was the occafion of it. However the Emperor, as a mark of his favour, fettled

on him a penfion of two thouſand florins, and promifed him another of four thouſand

florins, if he would come and refide at Vienna . He would have complied with this

offer, if he had not been prevented by death. Upon his return to Hanover in 1714 he

found that the Elector, who was then raiſed to the throne of Great Britain , had appointed

Mr. Eckhard for his collegue in writing the Hiftory of Brunſwick. This work was in-

terrupted by others, which he wrote occafionally. The laft affair he was engaged in was

66

volumes. This work contains, 1. A long preface. 2.

A Preliminary difcourfe concerning the agreement of

Faith with Reafon. 3. An effay upon the goodness

of God, the free-will of Man, and the origin of Evil,

divided in three parts. 4. A Latin piece entitled,

Caufa Dei afferta per Juftitiam ejus, cum cæteris ejus

perfectionibus cunetifque Actionibus conciliatam . 5. Some

reflections upon a book of Mr. Hobbes concerning

"Free-will, Neceffity and Chance . 6. Some remarks

upon a book of Dr. William King, Archbishop of

Dublin, de Origine Mali. In this work his defign is

to answer the objections urged by Mr. Bayle with re-

gard to the goodness of God, the liberty of man,

and the origin of evil . In the Difcourfe concerning

the agreement of Faith with Reafon, he has the fol-

lowing paffage : " We want no revelation to know,

" that there is a fole principle of all things, infinite-

ly good, and infinitely wife. Reafon teaches us

" the exiftence of that principle by infallible demon-

" ſtrations ; and confequently all the objections ta-

" ken from the ufual courfe of things, wherein we

" obferved ſeveral imperfections, are grounded only

*" upon falfe appearances. For ifwe could underſtand

the univerfal harmony of the world, we fhould fee,

that thofe things, which we are apt to blame, are

connected with the wifeft plan that could be cho-

." fen ; in a word, we fhould fee, and not believe on-

." ly, that what God has done is the beft. By fee-

ing I mean here what isknown a priori by the cauſes ;

and by believing what we judge only by the effects,

" though the one be as certainly known as the other.

" To which we may apply what St. Paul fays ( 2

Cor. v. 7. ) that we walk by Faith, and not by

Sight . For the infinite Wifdom of God being

" known to us, we judge that he had good reaſons

" to permit natural and moral Evil ; and we judge

" fo by the effects or à pofteriori, that is, becauſe it

" exifts. Mr. Bayle owns this truth ; and therefore

he fhould have been contented with it, without

pretending that there fhould be no falfe appearances

against it. It is just as if one ſhould require, that

" there fhould be no dreams, nor any deception in

" opticks." He then obferves, that the paffages of

feveral authors, quoted by Mr. Bayle, do not prove

that there are any unanswerable objections against any

revealed doctrine. As for what concerns the Fathers,

they did not abfolutely reject the uſe of reafon ; on

the contrary, in their difputes with the Heathens, they

applied themſelves to fhew that Paganifm was con-

trary to reaſon, and that Chriftianity had a great ad-

vantage over it even in that refpect . In the Ejay

upon the goodness of God, the Free-will of Man, and

the Origin of Evil, he undertakes to anſwer feveral

difficulties, which concern not only revealed, but also

natural Religion. God, fays he, is the first reafon of

things; for things that are limited, (as every thing is,

which we fee and know by experience, ) are contin-

gent, and have nothing in them, that renders their

exiſtence neceffary ; it being manifeft that time, space,

and matter, which are uniform in themſelves, might

have received quite different motions and figures, and

in a different order. We must therefore look for the

reason of the existence of the world, which is the whole

collection ofcontingent things, in that fubftance, which

carries the reason of its existence along with it, and is

confequently neceffary and eternal. That caufe muft

also be intelligent; for this world, which actually ex-

ifts, being contingent, and an infinite number of other

worlds being equally poffible ; the cauſe of the world

muft have confidered all thofe poffible worlds to pitch

upon one ; which could not be done but by an under-

franding, that has the ideas of all poffible things.

This intelligent cauſe muſt be infinite in all refpects,

66

66

66

his

and abfolutely perfect in power, wisdom, and goodness,

fince it tends to every thing that is poffible. And be-

caufe all things are linked and connected together,

there can be no reafon to admit more than one fir

Its understanding is the fource of Effences,Cauſe.

and its will is the origin of Exiftences . This is our

author's proof of one only God, with his perfections,

and of the origin of things. That fupreme wisdom,

attended with an infinite goodness, could not but choofe

the beft. If the works of God were not the beſt,

fomething better might have been done ; which is in-

confiftent with his infinite wisdom . If among all poffible

worlds, there was not one that is the best, God would

have produced none. I call world the whole fyftem

and collection of things that exift ; left it fhould be

faid, that many worlds might exift at different times

and in different places. For all of them must be ac-

counted but one world, or, if you will, one Univerſe.

And fuppofing that all places and times are filled up,

it will be true fill that they might have been filled up

after an infinite manner ofways , and that there is an in-

finity of poffible worlds, whereof God muft needs have

chofen the beſt, fince he does nothing without acting

according to the fupreme reaſon. If it be faid, that

the world might have been without fin and mifery, I

deny that fuch a world would have been the beft . For

all things are linked together in each poffible world :

the univerſe, whatever it may be, is all of a piece,

like an ocean : the leaft motion produces its effect to

any diftance, though that effect becomes lefs fenfible

in proportion to the diftance. So that God has fet-

tled every thing beforehand, once for all, having

forefeen prayers, good and evil actions, &c. and every

thing ideally contributed before its exiftence to the

refolution that was taken about the exiſtence of all

things ; infomuch that no alteration can be made in

the univerfe (no more than in a number) without de-

ftroying its Effence, or, if you will, its numerical in-

dividuality . And therefore if the leaft evil that hap-

pens in the world, was wanting in it, it would not

be this world, which, all things duly confidered, was

accounted the belt by the wife Creator who choſe it.

It is true, one may imagine fome poffible worlds with-

out fin and mifery ; but thofe worlds would be in other

respects very much inferior to ours in Good. I can-

not make you fenfible of it by entering into particu-

lars ; for can I know and reprefent to you infinites ?

Can I compare them together ? But you ought to be-

lieve fo, as well as I, ab effectu, fince God has choſen

Befides, we know that anthis world fuch as it is.

Evil does frequently produce a good thing, which

would not have happened, had it not been for that

Evil. Nay, two evils have frequently occafioned a

very good thing :

Et,fifata volunt, bina venenajuvant.

A little acidity, acrimony, or bitterneſs is fometimes

more pleaſant than Sugar. Colours are heightened by

fhadows ; and a diffonance well placed renders har-

mony more beautiful . We defire to be frighted by

Rope-dancers, who are ready to fall ; and to ſhed

tears at the reprefentation of a tragedy . Does any

one fufficiently relifh the happiness of health, who

has never been fick ? Is it not generally neceffary,

that a little Evil fhould render a Good more fenfible,

and confequently greater ? It will be faid, that evils

are very great and numerous, if compared with good

things. But it is a miftake. Want ofattention is the

only thing, that leffens our happiness ; and it is neceffa-

ry, that this attention fhould be raiſed by a mixture of

evil. Let us fupply by reflection what is wanting in

our perception, to be more fenfible of our happinefs.

Were it not for the knowledge of a future life, I be-

4
leve
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his difpute with Dr. Samuel Clarke, which was put an end to by Mr. Leibnitz's death,

which was occafioned by the gout and ftone November the 14th 1716, he being then

ſeventy years of age (b) . He was of a moderate ſtature, and of a thin habit of body.

He

(b) See Acta Eruditorum, ann. 1717, pag. 312. Fontenelle, Hiftoire de Renouvellement de l'Academie Royale des Sciences en

M. DC. XCIX. & les Eloges Hiftoriques de tous les Academiciens morts depuis ce Renouvellement, tom . 2. pag. 274, &Jeqq . edit . Amterd.

1720. Europefçavante, Novembre, 1718 ; Nouvelles Litteraires du 14 Aouft 1717 ; Memoires de Trevoux, Aouft 1721. and Niceron,

Memoires pourfervir à l'Hiftoire des Hommes illufires, tom. 2. pag. 64, & feqq.

lieve moft people would be willing at the point of that there is a vaft fpace beyond the region of the

death to begin a new life, upon condition, that they ſtars . Whether it be the Empyreal Heaven, or not ,

fhould enjoy as much good, and undergo as many that immenfe fpace, which furrounds all that region,

evils, efpecially if they were ofanother kind. They may be filled with glory and happiness . It may be

could be contented with a change, without requiring conceived like an ocean, which receives the rivers of

a more happy condition . Whoever confiders the weak- all happy creatures, when they have attained to their

nefs and frailty of human bodies, mutt needs admire perfection in the fyftem of the ftars. What will then

the wisdom and goodneſs of the author of nature, who become of the confideration of our globe and its inha-

made them fo lafting, and renders our lives fo tolera bitants ? Will it not be a thing incomparably lefs than

ble. It is no wonder if men are fometimes fick ; but a Phyfical point, fince our earth is like a point, with

it is ' a wonder they are not always fo. This confide- refpect to the distance of fome fixed ftars ? And there-

ration ought to raiſe in us a greater admiration for fore the proportion of that part of the univerſe, which

the mechaniſm of our bodies, which though frail and we know, being left in a kind ofnothingness, if com-

fubject to corruption, are capable of maintaing them- pared to what is unknown to us ; and all the evils,

felves ; for nature cures us rather than phyfic. But that can be objected, being only in that kind of no-

that very frailty is a confequence of the nature thingnefs ; it may very well be, that all evils are

of things ; unless any one fhould fay, that this fort almott nothing in compariſon with all the good things,

of creatures, which are endowed with reafon, and that are in the univerfe. Mr. Leibnitz proceeds to en-

cloathed with flesh and bones, fhould not be in the quire into the cauſe of evil, that it is in the ideal na-

world. But it would be an imperfection, which fome ture of creatures, inafmuch as nature is comprehended

ancient Philofophers would have called Vacuum For- in the eternal truths that are in the divine underftand-

marum, a Vacuum in the order of fpecies. Thofe, ing, independently of the will of God . It muſt be

who far from complaining of nature and fortune, ap- confidered, fays he, that there is an Original Imper-

pear well pleaſed withthem, though their condition be fection in Creatures before fin, becaufe the creatures are

none of the beft, feem to me the wifeft. For, not to effentially limited . Hence it is that they know not

fay that fuch complaints are ill-grounded, it is an every thing, and may be miſtaken, and commit other

actual rebellion againſt Providence . No man ought faults. The Region of Eternal Truths in the divine un-

to be very ready to join with the male-contents in derſtanding ought to be placed in the room of Matter,

the ftate wherein we live ; and none ought to appear when the queſtion is to know the true caufe of things.

diſcontented in the city of God, fince it cannot be That region is the Ideal Caufe of evil, (if one may fay

done without great injuftice. Thofe books, that treat fo) as well as of good ; but properly speaking, the

of the mifery of mankind, fuch as that of Pope In- formal part of evil has no efficient caufe ; it confifts in

nocent III. are none of the moſt uſeful . We increaſe a Privation. Though natural Evil or mifery, and

our evils by reflecting upon them, inftead of confider- moral Evil or fin be not neceffary, yet they are poffible

ing the good things, which are far more numerous. by vertue of thofe eternal truths. And becauſe that

Much lefs fhould we value a fort of books , like that immenfe Region of truths contains all poffibilities, there

of Abbé Esprit, concerning thefalfity of human Vir- must be an infinite number of poffible worlds ; evil

tues. Such a book is only proper to make us put an muft come into many of them, and even the best of

ill conftruction upon every thing, and to render men fuch them all muft contain fome. This is what determined

as they are reprefented by that author. However it God to permit evil . That fupreme Being could not

muſt be confeffed that there are feveral diforders in this be faid to act according to his wifdom and goodneſs and

life, which particularly appear by the profperity of all his perfections, if he did not chooſe what is abfo-

many wicked perfons ; and the unhappiness of many lutely the best, though moral evil be involved in it

good men. But it ought to be confidered, that the by the fupreme neceffity of eternal truths . Mr. Leib-

wicked are frequently puniſhed in this world, and that nitz's conclufion upon this head is, that God wills all

virtue will be for ever rewarded in another life. It will
manner of good antecedently, the best confequently as an

be objected, that even after this life, mifery will pre- End, and natural evil as a means ; and that he only

vail above happineſs, fince there are but few elect ; permits moral evil, as being connected and linked with

which appears inconfiftent with the goodness of the what is beft. And therefore the confequent Will of God is

Supreme Being. In answer to this difficulty, grant- only permiffive with refpect to fin . In the next place Mr.

ing that the number of thofe, who are to be tormented Leibnitz anfwers theobjections grounded upon the Phy-

in hell, will be incomparably greater than that of the fical Concourfe of God with the creatures, and thofe that

bleffed, the evil will ftill appear like nothing, if com- concern the liberty of man. He places that liberty in

pared with the good, confidering the true extent of the fpontaneity and choice, and not in an indetermination

city of God. The antients had a narrow notion of the or Indifference of Equilibrium. Such an Equilibrium,

works of the author of nature ; and St. Auguſtin, for fays he, is impoffible, and abfolutely contrary to expe-

want of knowing the modern difcoveries, was not a rience. Whoever examines himſelf, willfind that there

little perplexed, when he undertook to juſtify the pre- is fome caufe or reafon that determines the will, though

valency of evil. It was in former times a common we are not always fenfible of it, no more than we are

opinion, that the earth was the only part of the world fenfible when we go out of a door, why we ſet the

furnished with inhabitants ; nay, the antients were right foot before the left, or the left before the right.

afraid of admitting any Antipodes. They believed, There is always a prevailing reafon, that inclines the

that the rest of the world did only confift of fome fhin- will, without neceffitating it . The will is never moved

ing globes and chryftalline fpheres. But in our days it but by the reprefentation of a good, which prevails

will be acknowledged that there is an innumerable above the contrary reprefentation . Every body owns

multitude of globes, as large or larger than ours, it with refpect to God, good Angels, and the bleffed

which may be inhabited by rational creatures, though Souls, without pretending that they are not free. God

it does not follow that they are men. Our earth is does not fail to chooſe what is best, but he is not

only a planet, that is, one of the fix principal fatel-

lites of our fun. And becauſe all fixed ftars are fo

many funs, it is plain, that the earth is a very incon-

fiderable part of the univerfe, fince it is only an ap-

pendix of one fun. Perhaps all the funs are inhabited

by happy creatures ; at leaſt we have no reaſon to be-

lieve that many of their inhabitants will be damned .

Befides, confidering that there is no reaſon to affirm,

that there are ſtars every where, it may very well be,

forced to it ; and there is no neceffity in the object of

his choice, for another feries ofthings is equally poffi-

ble. His choice is free and independent upon ne-

ceffity, becauſe he chooſes the belt world among many

that are poffible, and his will is only determined bythe

prevailing goodnefs of the object . And therefore it

is not an imperfection in God, nor in the Angels and

bleffed Souls. On the contrary, it would be a great

imperfection, or rather a manifeſt abſurdity, if it were

(

otherwife,
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He was fhort-fighted. In order to fix what he thought proper in his memory, he wrote

it down, and never read it over again. His memory was fo ftrong, that even in his old

age he could repeat Virgil exactly. He was naturally of a very warm temper, which he

generally took care to reſtrain in a proper manner. He was very fenfible of the honour

of being confidered as one of the greateſt men of Europe. He was follicitous to procure

otherwife, even in men, and if they could act with

out any reaſon inclining them to it. No inftance canNo inftance can

be given of fuch a liberty , and when any body re-

folves upon a thing out of humour, to fhew that he

is a free agent, the pleaſure or the advantage, which he

thinks to reap from that affectation, is one of the rea-

fons that move him to it . Every thing is certain and

determinate beforehand in man, as every where elfe ;

and an human foul is a kind of Spiritual Automaton ;

though contingent actions in general, and free actions

in particular, are not neceffary of an abfolute neceffity,

which would be inconfiftent with contingency. XXII.

De Origine Francorum Difquifitio. Hanover 1715 in 8vo.

In this work Mr. Leibnitz afferts that the Franks or

French came from Pomerania and the banks of the river

Oder. He was attacked in Germany by Mr. Grund-

lingicis, Profeffor of the Univerfity of Hall, and in

France by Father Tournemine, the Jefuit. XXIII .

L'Anti-Facobite. 1715. In this book he anſwers fome

pieces, which had attacked the Lutheran Religion, with

a defign to infpire the Engliſh with an averfion to their

new King. XXIV . Réponse du Baron de la Hontan à

la Lettre d'un particulier, oppofée au Manifefte de S. M.

le Royde la Grande Bretagne, comme Electeur d'Hanovre,

contra la Saxe. XXV . Collectanea Etymologica illuftra-

tioni Linguarum veteris Celtica, Germanica, Gallica,

aliarumque infervientia, cum Præfatione Jo . Georgii Ec-

cardi. Hanover 1717 in 8vo. XXVI. A Collection of

Papers, which paffed between the late learned Mr.

Leibnitz and Dr. Clarke, relating to the Principles of

Natural Philofophy and Religion. London 1717 in 8vo.

Tranflated into High Dutch, and printed at Francfort

1720 in 8vo. XXVII. Otium Hannoveranum, five

Mifcellanea ex Ore & fchedis G. G. Leibnitzii quondam

notata & defcripta, cum ipfi in colligendis & excerpendis

Rebus ad Hiftoriam Brunswicenfem pertinentibus operam

navaret Joachim Fredericus Fellerus. Leipfic 1718 in

8vo. XVIII. Recueil de diverfes Pieces fur la Phi-

lofophie, la Religion Naturelle, Hiftoire, les Mathea

tiques, &c. par M. de Leibnitz, Clarke, Newton, &

autres Autheurs celebres. Amfterdam 1720 in 8vo. three

volumes. Two difputes, which Mr. Leibnitz had with

the learned men of England, are the principal fubject

of this collection. One of thefe difputes is merely

hiftorical, and turns upon a queftion of fact, whether

himſelf or Sir Ifaac Newton was the true or at leaft

the firft inventor of Fluxions. The other difpute is

concerning the Newtonian Philofophy, attacked by

Mr. Leibnitz, and defended by Dr. Samuel Clarke.

Mr. Des Maizeaux, the editor of this collection, has

prefixed to it a long and curious preface containing a

particular account of thofe difputes . In the Journal

des Savans Mr. Leibnitz has the following pieces.

1. Extrait d'une Lettre touchant le Principe des Horloges

portatives de fon Invention. Printed in the Journal

of March the 25th 1675. 2. Lettre écrite d'Hanovre le

18 Juin 1677 contenant la Relation & la Figure d'un

Chevreuil coeffé d'une maniere fort extraordinaire. In

the Journal of July the 5th 1677. 3. Obfervation

nouvelle de la maniere d'efsrayer fi un nombre eft primi-

tif. In the Journal of February the 28th 1678.

4. Lettre touchant la quadrature d'un portion de la Rou-

lette. In the Journal ofMay the 23d 1678. 5. Lettre

fur la question, filEffence du Corps confifte dans l'Etendue.

In the Journal of June 18th 1691 , and January 5th

1693. 6. De la Chainette, ou Solution d'un Probleme

fameux, propofé par Galilée, pour fervir d'Effai d'une

nouvelle Analyfe des infinis avecfon Usage pour les Loga-

rithmes, & une Application à l'avancement de la Navi

gation. In the Journal of March 31 1692. 7. Let

tre fur quelques Axiomes de Philofophie. In the Journal

of June 2 , 1692. 8. Nouvelles Remarques touchant l

Analyfe des tranfcendantes differentes de celles de la Geome

trie de M. Des Cartes. In the Journal of July 14th ,

1692. 9. Conjectures fur l'Origine du mot Blafon. In

the Journal of July 28 1692. 10. Lettre à M. Ab.

bé Nicaife fur la Philofophie de M. Des Cartes. In the

Journal of April 13, 1692, 11. Lettre à M. Fou-

the

cher, Chanoine de Dijon. In the Journal of Auguſt 3 .

1693. 12. Regle generale de la Compofition des Mouve-

mens. In the Journal of September 7. 1693. 13.

Deux Problemes conftruits par M. de Leibnitz, en em-

ployant fa Régle generale de la Compofition des Mauve-

mens. In the Journal of September 14. 1693. 14.

Lettre fur une Maniere de perfectionner la Medecine. In

the Journal of July 26. 1694. 15. Confiderationsfur

la Difference qu'ily a entre Analyfe ordinaire, & le nou-

veau Calcul des tranfcendantes. In the Journal of Au-

guft 23. 1694. 16. Systéme nouveau de la nature &

communication desfubftances, auffi bien que la union qu'il

y a entre l'ame & le Corps. In the Journal of June 27.

and July 4. 1695. 17. Eclairciffement du nouveau ff-

teme de la communication des fubftances, pour fervir de

Réponse à ce qui en a ete dit dans le Fournal des Sa-

vans du 12 Septembre 1695. In the Journal of the zd

and 9th of April 1696. 18. Lettre fur la connexion des

maifons de Brunswick& d'Efte. In the Journal ofMarch

12. 1696. 19. Lettre de M. de Leibnitz fur fon Hy-

pothefe de Philofophie & fur le Probleme curieux, qu'un

defes amis propofe aux Mathematiciens, avec une Remar-

quefur quelques points conteflex entre l'Auteur de principes

de Phyfique, & celui des Objections contre ces Principes.

In the Journal of November 19 1696. 20. Lettre à

M. l'Abbé Nicaife fur la Philofophie de Des Cartes,

avec des Reflexions. In the Journal of June 17, 1697.

21. Réponse aux Réflections precedentes touchant les con-

Sequences de quelques Endroits de la Philofophie de Des

Cartes. In the Journal of Auguft 19 and 26 1697.

22. Lettre à M. de Varignon, contenant l'Explication de

ce qu'un a rapporté de lui fur le Calcul differentiel dans

les Memoires de Trevoux Novembre 1701 : In the Four-

nal of March 20. 1702. 23. Remarque fur un Endroit

des Elemens d'Algebre de M. Ozanam. In the Journal

of June 11 1703. 24. Réponse aux objections que le P.

Lamy, Benedictin, a faites contre le fyfteme de l'Har-

monie préétablie . In the Supplement to the Journal of

June 1709. Inthe Ada Eruditorum of Leipfic he has

the following pieces. 1. De verá proportione Circuli

ad Quadratum circumfcriptum in numeris rationalibus.

Ann . 1682. p. 41. 2. Unicum Optica, Catoptrica,

& Dioptrica Principium. Ann. 1682. p. 185. 3-

Meditatio de feparatione Salis & Aquæ dulcis, novoque

Jeparationum Chymicarum genere. Ibid. p. 386. 4.

Meditatio Juridico - Mathematica de Interufurio fim-

plice. Ann. 1683. p . 425. 5. De dimenfionibus figu-

rarum inveniendis. Ann. 1684. p. 233 and 585. 6.

Demonftrationes nova de refiftentia folidorum. Ann.

1684. p. 319. 7. Nova Methodus pro Maximis &

Minimis, itemque Tangentibus quæ nec fractas nec irratio

nales quantitates moratur, & fingulare pro illis Calcu

li genus . Ibid. p. 467. 8. Meditationes de cognitione,

veritate, & idais. Ibid. p. 537. 9. Demonftratio Geo-

metrica regulæ apud Staticos recepte de momentis gra-

vium in planis inclinatis, nuper in dubium vocata, S

folutio cafus elegantis de Globo duobus planis angulum

rectum facientibusfimul incumbente, quantum unumquod-

que planorum prematur determinans. Ann . 1685, p.

501. 10. Brevis Demonftratio Erroris memorabilis

Cartefii & aliorum circa Legem Nature, fecundam quam

volunt à Deo eandemfemper Quantitatem motus confer-

vari, qua & in re mechanicâ abutuntur. Ann. 1685.

p. 161. 11. Meditatio nova de naturâ Anguli contac

tús & ofculi, borumque ufu in practica Mathefi, adfi

guras faciliores fuccedaneas difficilioribus fubftituendas.

Ann. 1686. p. 289. 12. De Geometria recondita, &

Analyfi indivifibilium atque infinitorum. Ibid. p. 292.

13. De Lineis Opticis & alia. Ann. 1689. p. 36.

14. Schediafma de refiftentia Medii, & motu projectorum

gravium in medio refiflenie. Ann . 1689. p. 88, and

Ann. 1690. p. 177. 15. Tentamen de Motuum Ca-

leftium Caufis. Ann. 1689. p. 82. 16. De Lineâ

fochrona in quâ grave fine acceleratione defcendit, &

de Controverfia cum Dn. Abbate D. C. [de Catelan].

Ibid. p. 195. 17. De caufa Gravitatis, & Defenfio

fententiafuæ de veris naturæ Legibus contra Cartefia-

nos. Ann. 1690. p. 228. 18. Ad ea, quæ J. Ber

noullius
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the favour of Princes, which he made ufe of for the advantage of learning as well as of

himſelf. He was polite and obliging in converſation, and had an averfion to diſputes.

He was ſuppoſed to love money ; and it is faid, that though he left at his death fixty

thouſand crowns, he had put out between fifteen and twenty thouſand crowns to intereſt ;

the reſt was found in his chamber in corn-facks. He profeffed the Lutheran Religion,

•

but

49. Obfervatio, quod Rationes five Proportiones non ba-

beant Locum circa quantitates nibilo minores, & verò

fenfu methodi Infinitefimalis. Ann. 1712. p. 167. 50.

Problema pofthumum Auguftini Thome a S. Jofeph fo-

lutioni commiffum. Ann. 1717. p. 353. 51. Princi-

pia Philofofphia. Supp. VII. p. 500. In the Nouvel-

les de la République des Lettres, he has the following

pieces. 1. Demonftration courte d'une erreur confidera-

ble de M. Des Cartes & de quelques autres, touchant

une Loy de la Nature, felon laquelle ils foutiennent que

Dieu conferve toujours dans la matiere la même quan-

tite de mouvement ; de quoi ils abufent même dans

la Mechanique, September 1686. p. 996. This de-

monftration, which is here followed by an anſwer,

is tranflated from the Latin original printed in the

Acta Eruditorum of Leipfic, Ann. 1686, p. 161..

2. Remarque fur l'Article V. des Nouvelles de la

Republique des Lettres du mois da Fevrier 1706. oùily

a des Erreurs defait qui le regardent. November 1706.

p. 521. In the Hiftoire des Ouvrages des Sçavans he

has the following pieces. 1. Remarques fur bar-,

monie de l' Ame & du Corps . February 1696. p.

274. 2. Eclairciffement des Difficultez que M. Bayle

a trouvées dans le fyftême nouveau de l'union de l'ame &

du Corps . July 1698. p. 329. Mr. Bayle anſwered him

in the fecond Edition of his Dictionary in the article

Rorarius. 3. Confiderations fur les principes de vie &

fur les natures Plastiques . May 1705. P. 222 .
In the

Memoires de Trevoux, he has the following pieces. 1 .

Lettrefur divers points de Litterature. January 1701.

P. 177. 2. Lettre fur ce qu'il y a dans les Memoires

de Janvier & Fevrier 1701 touchant la Generation de

la Glace, & touchant la Demonftration Cartefienne de l'

Existence de Dieu, par le P. Lamy, Benedictin. Sep-

tember 1701. p. 200. 3. Mémoire touchant fonfenti-

mentfur le calcul differentiel. November 1701. p. 270.

4. Lettre fur quelques Faits, qui le regardent, mal ex-

pliquez dans l'Eloge de M. Bernoulli prononcé à l' Aca-

demie des Sciences, March 1707. F. 540. 5. Remar-

ques fur un endroit des Mémoires de Trevoux. March

1708. p. 488. 6. Trois Lettres à M. Hartfoekerfur

la Dureté des Corps. 1712. March. p. 294, & April.

p. 676. 7. Remarques fur la fixieme Lettre Philofo-

phique imprimée à Trevoux en 1703. July 1712. p.

1235. 8. Lettre au P. Tournemine fur quelques points

de Litterature. January 1715. p. 155. 9. Remarques

fur les Horloges. March 1718, p. 531. In the Hiftoire

Critique de la Republique des Lettres by M. Maflon he

has the following pieces. 1. Lettre à M. Des Mai-

zeauxfur fon Syſteme de l'Harmonie préetablie. Tom.

II. p. 72. 2. Reponse aux Reflexions contenues dans la

feconde edition du Dictionnaire Critique de M. Bayle, Ar-

ticle Rorarius, fur le Syfteme de la Harmonie prétablie.

Ibid . p. 78. 3. Eloge Critique des Oeuvres de my Lord

Shaftbury . Tome X. p. 306. In the Europefçavante

he has the following piece. Principes de la Nature &

de la Grace fondés en raifon. Tom . VI. p. 101. In

the Nouvelles Litteraires de la Haye, Tom. II . p. 289.

he has a piece entitled, Remarques fur le premier Tome

de ces Nouvelles. In the Hiftoire de l' Academie des

Sciences he has a piece entitled, Explication de l'Arith-

metique Binaire qui fe fert des feuls caracteres & I.

avec des remarques fur fon utilité, & fur ce qu'elle

donne fens des anciennes Figures Chinoifes de Foby. Ann.

1703. In the Recueil de Litterature, de Philofpobie,

& Hiftoire, printed at Amfterdam 1730. in 12mo.

he has thefe two pieces : 1 Lettre à l Academie des

Sciences du 26. Fevrier 1700. fur la Correction du

Calendrier Gregorien. p. 147. 2. Lettrefur les Pheno-

menes du Barometre, p. 152. Inthe Monumenta varia

inedita of Joachim Frederic Fellerus he has the follow-

ing pieces : 1. Lettre fur le Peché Originel. p. 1 .

2. Brevis Difquifitio, utros incolarum Germaniæ citeri-

oris aut Scandia ex alterius initio profellos verifimilius fit

judicandum. p . 132. 3. Epitre in vers à Madame de

Scudery à la Louange du Roy Louis XIV . p. 63. 4.

Trois Lettresfur differentes Matieres. p. 253, 254, 380.

5. Reflexions fur l'Esprit fectaire . p. 519. 6. Obferva

noullius de forte Alearum publicavit, refponfio. Ibid. p.

358. 19. Quadratura Arithmetica communis fectionum

Conicarum, que Centrum habent, indeque ducta Trigono-

metria Canonica ad quantamcunque in numeris exactitu-

dinem à Tabularum neceffitate liberata, cum cafufpeciali

ad lineam Rhomborum nauticam aptatumque illi Planif-

phærium. Ibid. p . 178. 20. De Linea in quamflexi-

Le fe pondere proprio curvet, ejufque ufu infigni ad inve-

niendas quotcunque medias proportionales & Logarithmos.

Ibid. p. 277. 21. De folutionibus Problematis Cate-

narii velfunicularis à Dn. J. Bernoulli propofitis. Ibid.

P. 435. 22. De Legibus naturæ & verâ æftimatione

virium motricium contra Cartefianos Refponfio ad Ra-

tiones à Dn. Papin propofitas . Ibid. p. 439. 23. Ad-

ditiuncula ad confiderationes Ferdinandi Helfrici Licht-

fcheid. Ibid. p. 500. 24. De Lineâ ex Lineis nume-

ro infinitis ordinatim du&tis inter fe concurrentibusforma-

ta, eafque omnes tangente, ac de novo in ea re Analyfis

infinitorum ufu. Ann. 1692. p. 168. 25. Solutio Pro-

blematis Florentini,feu Conftructio Teftudinis Quadrabilis

Hemifphærica. Ibid. p. 275. and Ann. 1693. p. 42 .

26. Generalia de naturâ linearum Anguloque Contactus

& Ofculi, provolutionibus aliisque cognatis & eorum ufi.

bus nonnullis. Ann. 1692. p. 440. 27. Protogea,

Ann. 1693. P. 40. 28. Supplementum Geometria

practica jefe ad Problemata tranfcendentia extendens,

ope nove Methodi generaliffima per feries infinitas. Ibid.

p. 178. 29. De Problemate Bernoulliano. Ibid. p.

313. 30. Supplementum Geometric dimenforiæ, feu

generaliffima omnium Tetragonifmorum effecto per motum ;

fimiliterque multiplex conftructio Linea ex data Tangen-

tium conditione. Ibid . p. 385 , 477. 527. 31. De

prima Philofophia emendatione, de motione fubftantia.

Ann. 1694. p. 110. 32. Nova Calculi differentialis

applicatio & ufus, ad multiplicem Linearum conftructio-

nem, ex data tangentium conditione, Ibid . p. 311 .

33. Constructio propria Problematis de curvâ Ïfochronâ

paracentrica. Ibid. p . 364. 34. Specimen Dynamicum

pro admirandis naturæ Legibus, circa Corporum vires

& mutuas actiones detegendis, & ad fuas caufas revo-

candis. Ann. 1695. p. 145. 35. Notatiuncula ad

conftructiones Linea, in qua facoma æquilibrium cum

pondere moto faciens incedere debet, datas à Marchione

Hofpitalio, & quædam de quadraturis . Ibid . p. 184.

36. Refponfio ad nonnullas difficultates à Dn. Bernardo

Nieuwentiit circa Methodum differentialem feu Infinite-

fimalem motus. Ibid . p. 310 and 369. 37. De novo

ufu centri Gravitatis ad dimenfiones & fpeciatim pro a-

reis inter curvas parallelas defcriptas feu rectangulis cur-

vilineis, ubi de parallelis in univerfum. Ibid. p.&

493. 38. Relatio ad inclytam Societatem Leopoldinam

naturæ curioforum de novo Antidyfenterico Americano

magnis fucceffibus comprobato. Ibid . pag. 559. 39.

Notatiuncula adfcriptum Jacobi Bernoulli. Ann. 1696.

P. 145. 40. Communicatio fua pariter duarumque

alienarum ad edendum fibi primum a Dn. Jo. Bernoullio,

"deinde à Dn. Marchione Hofpitalio communicatarum fo-

lutionem Problematis curva celerrimi Decenfus à Dn.

Joanne Bernoullio Geometris publicè propofitis , una cum

folutionefua Problematis alterius ab eodem poftea propo-

fiti. Ann. 1697. p. 201. 41. Epiftola ad Actorum

Lipfienfium Collectores. Ibid. p. 254. 42. De ipfa na

tura, five de vi infitá actionibufque Creaturarum, pro

Dynamicisfuis confirmandis illuftrandifque . An . 1693. p .

427. 43. Refponfio adDn. Nicolai Fatii Duellerii Imputa-

tiones. Acceffit nove Artis Analytica promotio fpeci-

mine indicata, cum defignatione per numeros affumptitios

loco literarum Algebra ex combinatoria arte lucem ca-

pit. Ann. 1700. p. 198. 44. Specimen novum Analy-

feos pro fcientia infiniti circafummas & quadraturas .

Ann. 1702. p. 210. & Ann. 1703. p. 19. 45. De

Linea fuper Linea inceffu, ejufque tribus fpeciebus, motu

radente, motu provolutionis, & compofito ex ambobus.

Ann. 1706. p. 10. 46. Epiftola profuá Hypothefi Phy-

fica motus Planetarii, Ann. 1706. p . 446. 47. Epif

tola de Hickefii Thefauro Linguarum feptentrionalium.

Supplem. IV. p. 236. 48. Epiftola ad Chriftianum

Wolfium circafcientiam infiniti. Supplem, V. p. 264.

- tiones
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76.

pag. 76, 77.

Amfterdam in

1730.

(f) Niceron,

pag. 77.

Anti-Bæliang,

torico& Critice,

eo quo

Pyrrbonem agit

but never went to Sermons ; and when he was upon his death-bed, his coachman , who

was his favourite fervant, defiring him to fend for a Minifter, he refuſed, faying, he had

(c) Niceron, ubi no occafion for one (c). He was never married. Hehad fome thoughts of entering into

fupra, pag. 75, that ſtate when he was fifty years old ; but the perfon whom he defigned to marry de-

firing fome time to confider of it, Mr. Leibnitz had an opportunity to do the fame, and

concluded, that marriage was very good, but that a man of fenfe ought to confider of it all

(d) Idem, ibid. bis life (d). He had in his youth a natural fon, who afterwards lived with him, and

ferved him in a great many points, and had a confiderable fhare in his confidence. He

went bythe name of William Dinniger, and extremely refembled Mr. Leibnitz . This

(e) Printed at particular we are informed of by the author of the Recueil de Litterature (e), who like-

wife afferts, that Mr. Leibnitz refufed the place of Keeper of the Vatican Library

offered him by Cardinal Cafanata, while he was at Rome. Mr. Loeflerus, fon of his

fifter by the mother's fide, was his fole heir, whofe wife died fuddenly with joy at the

fight of fo much money left them by their uncle (f). Dr. Chriftopher Matthew Pfaffius

affirms (g), that our author was of Mr. Bayle's opinion, though he feemed to attack it in (8) Differtationes

this Theodicée ; and that he confeffed to him in a letter, that his own ſcheme would ra- in quibus Petrus

ther fupport than deftroy Mr. Bayle. Mr. Le Clerc obferves (b) that he had formed the Balius, Philofo

pbus Roteroda-

fame judgment of Mr. Leibnitz with Dr. Pfaff. But Father Tournemine the Jefuit af- menfi, qui in

fures us, that Dr. Pfaff and Mr. Le Clerc were miftaken, and that Mr. Leibnitz had Dictionario Hif-

written to him, that the Theodicée contained his real fentiments (i) . Mr. William Moly- co titulo,

neux in a letter to Mr. Locke dated at Dublin March the 16th 169% fpeaking of our au-

thor's Reflections on Mr. Locke's Effay on human Understanding, writes thus : " He is Sceptici Larva,

«< certainly an extraordinary perfon, especially in Mathematics ; but really, to fpeak domateCbrifi-

« freely of him, in relation to what he may have to fay to you, I do not expect any nitate, &c. ador

great matters from him ; for methinks (with all deference to his great name) he has tusfuerat refel-

" given the world no extraordinary famples of his thoughts that way, as appears by two tur. Differt. 3.

" Difcourfes he has printed, both in the Acta Erudit. Lipfia, the first Anno 1694, pag. bis.9.edit. T

« 110. de primæ Philofophia Emendatione, &c. the other Anno 1695, pag. 145. Speci- 4to.

" men Dynamicum, which truly to me is, in many places, unintelligible." Mr. Locke (b) Biblioteque

in his anſwer to Mr. Molyneux, dated at Oates April the 10th 1697, writes thus : " To Ancienne& Mo-

anfwer your great freedom with the like, I must confefs to you, that Mr. L's great pag. 179 .

" name had raiſed in me an expectation, which the fight of his paper did not anfwer ; (i) Nicerin,

nor that difcourfe of his in the Alta Eruditorum, which he quotes, and I have fince tom. 10. Part I.

« read, and had juft the fame thoughts of it, when I read it, as I found you have.

" From whence I only draw this inference, that even great parts will not mafter any

fubject without great thinking, and even the largeft minds have but narrow fwallows. "

And in another letter dated at Oates May the 3d 1697 Mr. Locke, having quoted a paffage

from a letter written to him from Holland concerning Mr. Leibnitz , proceeds thus : I

Jee you and I and this Gentleman agree pretty well concerning the man ; and this fort of

fidling makes me hardly avoid thinking, that he is not that very great man as has been talked

of him.

66

<<

tiones varia de Linguis & Origine vocabulorum, nec

non de concinnando Dictionario & perpolienda Lingua

Germanica. p. 594. 7. Obfervatio de fuperftitionibus

quibufdam Sclavorum. p. 693. 8. Obfervatio de variis

Ludis. p. 642. 9. Excerpta ex Litteris Leibnitzii. p.

III. In the Mémoires de Litterature of father Defmo-

lets, Tome VIII . p. 211. we have a piece of our

author entitled, Lettres à M. Arnaud, où il lui expofe

fes fentimens particuliers fur la Metaphyfique & fur la

Phyfique. His Reponse aux objections du P. Tournemine

contre la Differtation de M. Leibnitz fur l'Origine des

Francois is published with his Differtation de Origine

Francorum at the end of a work of John George Ec-

card, entitled, Leges Francorum & Ripuariorum, cum

additionibus Regum & Imperatorum variis, Francfort

1720 in fol. The additions to the differtation of Mr.

Leibnitz are by the Editor. Mr. Leibnitz had tranf-

lated that work into French, and fent a MS. copy

to Monfieur Remond to be prefented to the Marquis

de Torci, and even to King Lewis XIV. if that mi-

nifter fhould think proper. This tranflation is printed

in Mr. Des Maizeaux's Recueil des Pieces de Meffieurs

de Leibnitz, Clarke, Newton, &c. printed at Amfter-

dam 1700 two Tomes in 8vo. The Reponse aux ob

jections du P. Tournemine abovementioned is publiſhed

likewife in the Bibliotheque Germanique, Tom. VII,

P. 13. He wrote alfo the Hiftory of Balaam, in

which he endeavours to prove, that what is related

of that Prophet did not happen really, but in a dream.

Michael Gottlieb Hanfchius has collected with care

every thing, that Mr. Leibnitz had faid in different

paffages of his works upon the principles of Philofo-

LELAND

ana de SS. Tri-

litur, & confuta

pag Tu-

derne, tom. 15.

phy, and formed a complete Syftem, under the title

of, G. G. Leibnitii Principia Philofophiæ more Geome-

trico demonftrata cum excerptis & epiftolis Philofophicis &

fcholiis quibufdam ex Hiftoria Philofophica. Francfort.

1728 in 4to. At the end of Mr. Toland's Pofthumous

works printed at London in 1726, we find a piece of

Mr. Leibnitz, entitled, Annotatiunculæ fubitaneæ ad

Librum de Chriftianifmo myfteriis carente, confcripta 8.

Augufti 1701. He wrote likewife in French reflexions

upon Mr. Locke's Efayon Human Understanding, print-

ed in the Familiar Letters of between Mr. Locke andfe-

veral of his Friends, and in the third volume of Mr.

Des Maizeaux's Recueil de diverfes Pieces fur la Philo-

fophie, la Religion Naturelle, &c. In 1734, and 1735 ,

there was publiſhed a collection of his Letters by

Mr. Chriftian Kortholt at Leipfic in two volumes in

8vo. under the following title ; Vir illuftris Godefridi

Guil. Leibnitii Epiftola ad diverfos, Theologici, Juridici

medici, Philofophici, Mathematici, Hiftorici, & Philolo-

gica argumenti . E. MSS. Auctoris, cum Annotationibus

fuis primum divulgavit Chriftian . Kortholtus, A. M.

Ordinis Philofophici in Academia Lipfienfi Affeffer, &

Collegii minoris Principum Collegiatus. The Editor

promifes another volume at lealt, for he has in his

hands a great many original Letters of Leibnitz, which

he had obtained lately. Mr. John Bernoulli has pro-

mifed to furnish him with fome, which treat of very

important fubjects ; and Mr. Nettelbladt, Profeffor of

civil Law at Gryphfwald, has engaged to recover

thofe, which lie concealed in Sweden . He has hopes

likewife of receiving others from divers parts of Ger-

many, and alfo from England. T.

pag.77, 78.

I
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LELAND (JOHN) an Engliſhman, born in London, applied himſelf ſo affidu-

oufly to the fearch of Engliſh Antiquities, and was judged fo well qualified to fucceed

in them, that Henry VIII honoured him with a very confiderable penfion and the title

of Antiquary, an employment which began and ended in him. That he might well

difcharge the duties of it, he vifited all the counties in England, examined all the remains

of antient monuments ; perufed the manufcripts of convents and colleges, and having

fpent fix years in his perambulation, and collected all the materials he could poffibly meet

with, he undertook feveral confiderable works [A] ; but he had not time to finiſh, nor

even to getthem in any forwardneſs. The Court did not pay him his falary ; and whe-

ther it were on this account, or for fome other reaſons, he fell into fo deep a melancholy

as deprived him of his fenfes [ B], in which fad condition he died. His manufcripts are

in the Bodleian Library. They confift of a huge heap of undigested materials [C] , which

at the fame time fhew the greatnefs of his capacity. This appears ftill more evidently,

(a) Extracted by a work which he compleated [ D], and which deferves to be printed (a). Camden

Life, written by was accuſed of having made a great uſe of Leland's manufcripts (b) ; a circumſtance

which was refuted by Dr. Smith.

from Camden's

Dr. Thomas

Smith, pag. 28,

&feq.

(b) Ibid.

(1) Taken from

Camden's Life,

written by Dr.

Thomas Smith,

pag. 29.

(2) Tho.

ibid.

Smith,

I muft not omit that he ftudied at Paris under Sylvius ; that he began in 1534 his

perambulations in ſearch after Engliſh Antiquities ; that he abjured the Church of Rome

fome time before his death ; and that he died the 18th of April 1552 (c).

[4] He undertook several confiderable works.] One

book of the Topography of ancient Britain : de Topo-

graphia Britannia prime, in quo vetuftas etiam locorum

quorum meminiffent Scriptores Romani, appellationes fpiffa

caligine obfitas in lucem effet revocaturus . Fifty books

on the antiquities of Britain ; de Antiquitate Britannica,

five de civili Hiftoria juxta comitatuum Anglie &Wal-

liæ, quæ tunc temporis obtinuerat, partitionem. Six

books on the Iſlands lying about Britain ; de In-

fulis Britannia adjacentibus. Three books onthe Bri-

tifh Nobility, de Nobilitate Britannica. This is what

he promiſed in a petition he preſented to Henry VIII,

in the 37th year of his reign. This petition, entitled

Strena, or new year's gift was publiſhed by Bale ( 1) .

[B] Hefell into fo deep a melancholy as deprived him

of bis fenfes.] I will employ the nervous expreffions of

Dr. Smith. Proh triftes rerum humanarum vices ! prob

viri optimi deplorandam infeliciffimamque fortem ! Non

enim multopoftquam fidem quodfufceperat præftandi quafi

fignatis tabellis obftrinxiffet, five operis promiffi difficulta-

tibus deterritus, five immenfis laboribusfatigatus frac-

tufque, five dolore nimio & melancholia, quod fructum

industria justæque exfpectationi parem nondum percepiffet,

forte oppreffus, five quacunque alia de caufa, abalienate

mentis, nullis è Religione & Philofophiâ, nullis è Medi-

cina petitis remediis ad priftinum fanumque ftatum revo-

cande, agritudinem perpeffus eft, vaftâ interim obfer-

vationum, quas in Adverfaria fine ordine & properante

calamo, prout ipfi occurriffent, congefferat, mole re-

litta (2). i. e. Oh deplorable viciffitude of hu-

" man things ! fad and moſt unhappy fate of a moſt

excellent man ! for, not long after he had engaged,

“ under his hand writing as it were, to perform what

" he had undertaken, whether he was deterred by

" the difficulties of the promiſed work ; or tired and

" brake with the immenfity of his toils ; or perhaps

oppreffed with excefs of forrow and melancholy,

becauſe he had not been recompenſed in a manner

" any ways equal to his pains, and just expectation,

" or from what other caufe, he ran melancholy mad ;

and could not be reſtored to his fenfes by any re-

" medies borrowed from Religion, Philofophy or

" Phyfick, leaving behind him a prodigious heap of

" remarks, which he had thrown together in his Ad-

verfaria or notes, in a hafty, undigested manner,

" just as they came in his way."

[C] His Manufcripts .....confift of a huge heap of

indigefted materials. ] This the reader may have known

by the clofe of the paffage juft cited ; here follows

the fequel of it, which defcribes this much more

particularly. Harum (Obfervationum) quatuor libros,

ut loquuntur in folio, feptem minoris formæ, manu

Lelandi pleraque exparte defcriptos, in perpetuam ipfius

memoriam Bibliotheca Bodl. Oxon. dono dedit V. Cl.

f ) Sub. Julio, Gulielmus Burtonus, fama, ob editam Agri Leiceftrenfis

defcriptionem , apud Antiquarios noftros notiffima. Re-

peritur quoque aliud volumen Collectionum Lelandi (*) in

C. 6.

<<

(c) See Sir Tho→

mas Pope Blount,

Cenf. dub.pag.

442*

(3) Thomas

Bibliothecâ Cottoniana. Non irritabo Lelandi manes, fi

dixero, totum opus, quod fæpè tractavi, mirè confufum,

diftratum, nulloque ordine digeftum, limam ubique defi-

derare, & tanquam corpus exfuccum, exfangue, animâ- Smith, in Vite

que deftitutum proftare (3) . i. e. " The moſt learned Camdeni, pag.

" William Burton, exceedingly well known to our 30.

Antiquaries, by the defcription he publiſhed of

" Leiceſterſhire, to perpetuate the memory of Leland,

gave to the Bodleian Library in Oxford, four fo-

" lio volumes of remarks, and feven volumes in a

" ſmaller fize, the greateſt part of theſe eleven volumes

being wrote in Leland's own hand. Another vo-

" lume of Leland's collections is alfo found in the

" Cotton Library. I fhall not offend Leland's manes,

" ifI fay that his whole work, which I have frequently

66

66

66

" not digefted into any order ; that every part of it

perufed, is greatly confuſed, and incoherent, and

" wants polishing; and is a kind of bloodless body,

pag. 29. 1

uninformed with a Soul." Here follows the judg-

ment which Dr. Smith forms of Leland's vaft defign.

Vir minime vanus & omniprocul oftentationeprofitetur,

fe multa & magna.... quæ infinitam illius induftriam,

folertiamque, & excelfa mentis, ad maxima quæque af-

pirantis, præclariffimas cogitationes conatufque abunde (4) Idem, ibid.

teftantur, moliri (4) . i . e. " This author, who was

no ways vain, and abhorrent of all oftentation.

declares that he had various and mighty underta-

kings in hand .... which abundantly prove his

prodigious industry, and application ; and the ex-

" cellent thoughts and efforts of his exalted mind, all

afpiring to the nobleſt things."

66

"

66

[D] A work which he completed.] Dr. Smith in-

forms us of the ſubſtance of it, and its merit. Quantus

veròfuerit Lelandus, fi non ex editis opufculis Collectaneis,

faltem ex eximio opere (quodperfectum reliquit ) de Scrip

toribus illuftribus Britannicis , quod in publicam lucem ( 5) Idem, ibid.

exeat, digniffimo, colligere licet (5) . i . e.
66

66

" How
pag. 31.

great an author Leland was , may be gathered, if

not from his Notes or Collections which he pub-

lifhed, at leaſt from that excellent work, which he

" had completed before his death, concerning the

" eminent English authors ; a book highly worthy

" of being publiſhed." And as a fpecimen of

this work, he gives us Leland's collections with re-

fpect to Simon Stoch. Dr. Smith tranfcribed this Ar-

ticle, in order to fend it to Papebroch the Jefuit,

compiler of the Acta Sanctorum. We meet with the

titles of fome of Leland's printed works in the Bod- (6) In Bibliotbe

leian Catalogue.

the publick, that this work de illuftribus Britanniæ

Teiffier (6) fhould have informed ca Bibliotbecar.

Scriptoribus ; de Academiis Britannicis, de Typographia,

&c . which he afcribes to John Leland, have not been

printed. I fancy he has wrote Typographia instead of

Topographia ; which will give occafion to Leland's

being ranked among the authors who have written on

Printing.

pag. 187.

LELAND
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LELAND or LEYLAND (JOHN)) . We ſhall add fome particulars to Mr.

Britann. Cent. 8. Bayle's article of this learned writer [4] . He was born in London (a) ; but in what(a) Balens,

Script. illuftr.

fol. 671 .

178.

(d) Leland. de

prefixed

toribus Britanni-

parish or year, appears not (b). In his younger years being deprived of his relations, he

was taken into the protection of Mr. Thomas Myles, a great favourer of learning, who (ƒ) Vita Joann.

(b)Woodin, not only exhibited to his wants, but likewife took care to have him inftructed in gram- Leland,pref

Oxon. lib. 2. pag. mar under the famous William Lily, mafter of St. Paul's School at London (c) ; from Hall's edition of

whence he was fent to Chrift's College in the Univerſity of Cambridge (d). He after- Leland. deScrip-

(c) Idem, ibid. wards removed to Oxford, and ſpent ſeveral years in All-Souls College there (e). He cis, edit. Oxon.

went to Paris, where he made a great progreſs in learning under Budæus, Faber, Paulus 1709.

Scriptor . Britan- Æmilius, Ruellus, and Francis Sylvius (f). Upon his return to England he entered into (g) Wead, Ath.

micis, cap. 57 holy Orders, and became Chaplain and Antiquary to King Henry VIII (g), and Rector Oxon, vol . 1. col.

of Poppeling in the Marches of Calais. He was afterwards appointed Library-Keeper

Corollarium Vitae to his Majefty ; and in 1533 had a Commiffion from him under the Broad Seal, whereby

Jobann. Lelandi, he was impowered to fearch after Engliſh Antiquities, and view the Libraries of all Ca-

first volume of thedrals, Abbies, Priories, Colleges, &c. as alſo all places, wherein records, writings,

Leland's Collecta- and ſecrets of Antiquity were repofited . For this purpoſe having obtained in 1536 a

difpenfation for non-refidence upon his Living of Poppeling, he spent above fix years

(e) Guil. Burtoni

prefixed to the

nea.

[A] Learned writer.] His writings are as follow.

1. Nania in mortem Thoma Viati Equitis imcomparabilis.

London 1542. It is a Latin poem of one theet and

an half in 4to.
II . Genethliacon illuftriffimi Eadvardi

Principis Cambria, Ducis Corinia, & Comitis Palatini,

&c. Printed in 1543. It is a Latin Poem in four

fheets in 4to. III. Syllabus & interpretatio antiqua-

rum Dictionum, quæ paffim per Libellum [prædictum]

lectori occurrunt. Printed with the preceding piece.

IV. Affertio inclytiffimi Arturii Regis Britannia. Lon-

don 1544 in 4to . There is an English translation of

this book, printed under this title : Ancient Order,

Society and Unitie laudable of Prince Arthur and his

Knightly Armory of the Round Table ; with a threefold

Affertion &c. Engliſhed from Leland by R. Robinson,

1583. V. Elenchus antiquorum Nominum. Printed with

the Affertio abovementioned. VI. Cygnea Cantio.

London 1545. It is a Latin poem in about five fheets

in 4to. It was reprinted at London 1658 in 8vo. VII.

Commentarii in Cygneam cantionem indices Britannia

antiquitatis locupletiffimi. Printed with the two editions of

Cygnea Cantio. VIII . Laudatio Pacis . London 1546.

A Latin poem in two ſheets in 4to. IX. A New

Year's Gift toKing Henry VIII. (37th year of his reign)

concerning his laborious journey and fearch for England's

It was publish-
Antiquities. London 1549 in 8vo.

ed with notes upon it by John Bale, who has added

of his own, A Regifter of the Names of English Writers,

whom the fecond part of his work de Scriptoribus Bri-

tanniæ, fall comprehend. X. Principum ac illuftrium

aliquot & eruditorum in Anglia Virorum Encomia,

Trophaa, Genethliaca, & Epithalamia, &c. London

1549 in Published by Thomas Newton of Che-
4to.

fhire. XI. Collectanea, Collections from various au-

thors, viz. from Chronologies , ancient Charters, Lei-

ger-books, Hiftories , Annals, publick and private

Writings &c. written with Leland's own Hand, moſt-

(1) Athen. Oxon. ly in Latin, in folio . Mr. Wood tells us ( 1 ), " that

vol. 1. col. 83. " there are in this book many needlefs additions and

" illuftrations put in by William Burton of Lindley,

" who hath written fome part of the life of Leland

" before, and has made a uſeful Index to it . " But

Mr. Thomas Hearne (2 ) obferves , that Mr. Wood's

(2) Præfatio inLelandi Colle&a- cenfure on Mr. Burton's additions is unjuſt, fincethey

mea , St&t. 2.pag. are taken from the beſt authors and monuments, and

4,5.
fupply, correct, and illuftrate Leland . " But this

" cenfure, fays he , is not to be wondered at in Mr.

" Wood, who in other places paffes rafh judgments

the writings of others ." Quin & Burtono non tan-

tum Vita Lelandi, e Baleo ( antiquitatum Britannicarum

diligentiffimo perfcrutatore) defcripta, ejufque Corolla-

rium àfeipfo Literis confignatum, verum etiam infignia

illa è feneftris aliifque vetuftatis reliquiis eruta, quæ

cænobiis aliquibus præfiguntur, adfcribenda . Hæc om-

nia affumenta memoravit item Woodius in Athenis fuis

Oxonienfibus. In illo tamen cefpitavit, quodflocci afti-

manda effe fubindicaverit . Ex optimis etenim auctori-

bus ac monumentis funt defumpta, Lelandumque fupplent,

corrigunt, & illuftrant : fedbanc Woodii cenfuram non

eft cur miremur, quum alibi etiam minus confiderate de

aliorum fcriptis pronuntiaverit. Mr. Hearne publiſhed

thefe Collectanea in fix volumes at Oxford 1715 in

8vo. under the following title : Joannis Landi Anti-

1

66
upon

in

travelling

83.

quarii de Rebus Britannicis Collectanea. Ex autogra

phis defcripfit ediditque Tho. Hearne, A. M. Oxonienfis,

qui & Appendicem fubjecit, totumque opus (in VI Volu

mina diftributum) Notis & Indice donavit. XII . Com-

mentarii de Scriptoribus Britannicis, auctore Joanne

Lelando Londinate. Ex Autographo Lelandino nunc pri-

mus edidit Antonius Hall, A. M. Coll. Reg. Oxon.” So-

cius. Oxford 1709 in two Tomes in 8vo. The Edi-

tor in his preface obferves, that Leland defigned to

have written four Books concerning the illuftrious men

of Britain, but was prevented by death from finiſhing

and publiſhing them. He informs us likewife, that

Dr. Thomas Gale had an intention to have publiſhed

this work, and to have illuftrated it by the means of

that of Bofton of Bury . And the fame defign was

undertaken by Dr. Thomas Tanner, the late Biſhop

of St. Afaph. XIII . An Itinerary throughout mostparts

of England : a manufcript in 4to. Mr. Harrison in

page 63 of his fecond edition of his Deſcription of Bri-

tain writes of this work thus : For fo moth- eaten, moul-

die, and rotten are those books of Leland, which Ibave,

and befide that his Annotations are fuch and fo confound-

ed, as no man can ( in a manner) pick out any ſenſe from

them by a leaf together. Wherefore I fuppofe, that be

difperfed and made his Notes intricate offet purpose ;

or elfe be was loth that anie man fhould eafilie come to

that knowledge by reading, which be with his great

charge and no less travell attained unto by experience.

Wood's Life of

But Mr. Hearne ( 3 ) remarks upon this paffage : (3) Notes on Mr.

" This great Antiquary [Leland] was of a noble, ge- John Leland,

nerous, and publick ſpirit, and could not be guilty prefixed to the 1ft

" of any fuch pitiful, mean trick, as this, which is volume of his

" mentioned by Harriſon, who methinks ſhould have edition ofLeland"ı

Colle@anea.
" ftudiouſly avoided all unbecoming reflections upon

" fo great a man, from whom he borrowed the moſt

" valuable and mòft judicious paffages in his faid

་་

66 Defcription of Britain, his own remarks being ge-

" nerally very mean and trivial . . . . Nor do I think,

" that Harrifon would have ſpoke contemptuously of

" theſe papers, had it not been out of a defign to

" advance the credit of his own obſervations ; which

" is a crime that fome of our modern writers have

" been guilty of, when they have had occafion to

" fpeak of Leland." Mr. Hearne publiſhed an edi-

9 volumes
tion of our author's Itinerary at Oxford in

in 8vo . XIV. Godrus , five Laus & Defenfio Gallo-

fridi Arturii Monumetenfis contra Polydorum Vergilium :

printed by Mr. Hearne in the fifth volume of Leland's

Collectanea . XV. ' Evxáμsov añę sięúrns, five Laudatio

Pacis ; printed by Mr. Hearne in the fifth volume of

the Collectanea . XVI . Bononia Gallo-Maftix in laudem

victoriæfeliciffimi Henrici VIII. Anglici, Francici, Scotici,

&c. reprinted by Mr. Hearne in the fixth volume of

the Collectanea. Bale and Pits mention other writings

of our author ; whoſe manufcripts and collections were,

after his death, by order of King Edward VI, put in-

to the hands of Sir John Cheke, Tutor to his Maje-

fty, who not long after gave the four volumes of his

Collectanea to Humphry Purefoy Efq; afterwards of

the Privy Council to Queen Elizabeth in the North ;

whofe fon Thomas Purefoy of Barwell in Leicester-

fhire Efq; giving them to Mr. Will . Burton of Lind-

ley in the fame County in 1612, they came many

years
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b) Idem, ibid.

col. 82, 83.

(i) Balæus, ubi

Jupra.

(*) Burtonus, ubi

Supra.

(4) See Ralph

Brook's Difove

ry of Errors in

Camden's Bri-

tannia.

travelling about England, and collecting Antiquities. At the time of the diffolution

of the monafteries, he faw with great regret what havock was made of antient monu .

ments of learning ; and that, if no remedy fhould be taken, they would all perish.

Upon this he wrote a letter to Secretary Cromwell dated July the 16th for his affiſtance

in bringing to light many antient authors, and in fending them to the King's Library ;

adding, that it would be a great profit to Students, and honour to this Realm ; whereas

" nowthe Germans perceiving our defidiouſneſs and negligence, do fend daily young

ſcholars hither, that fpoileth them, and cutteth them out of Libraries, returning home,

and putting them abroad as monuments of their own country." April the 3d 1542

he was prefented to the Rectory of Hafely near Oxford ; and in the beginning of April

1543 was preferred by the King to a Canonry of King's College, now Chrift- Church

in Oxford ; and about the fame time he was collated to the Prebend of Eaft Knoll and

Weſt Knoll near Saliſbury in Wiltſhire. But he loft the Canonry in Chriſt Church in

1545, upon the furrender of that College to the King, and inſtead thereof had no penfion

allowed him, as the other Canons had, but preferment elſewhere. At laft having made.

a vaft collection of Antiquities, he retired to his houfe in the parish of St. Michael le

Querne in London ; " where ſpending about fix years more in compofing fuch books

as he had promiſed to the King, he did at length (upon a forefight that he was not

" able to perform his promife, or, as the Roman Catholics fay, that be bad degenerated

from the antient Religion) fall diſtracted and loft his fenfes." This his diftemper be-

ing made known tothe King and his Council, King Edward VI ; by his Letters Patents

dated March the 5th 1550, granted the cuftody of him by the name of John Laylond

Junior of St. Michael's Pariſh in le Querne, Clerk, to his brother John Laylond Senior,

and for his maintenance to receive the profits of Hafely, Poppeling, Eaft Knoll and

Weft Knoll abovementioned (b). He died April the 18th 1552 (1), and was interred

in the Church of St. Michael le Querne (k). He was univerfally eſteemed an excellent

Orator and Poet, and was well ſkilled in the Greek, Latin, French, Italian, Spanish, Nicholfon's

Britiſh, Saxon, Welch, and Scotifh tongues (1). His enemies, as Polydore Virgil, Library , Part 2 .

Dr. John Caius, &c. uſed to repreſent him as a vain-glorious perfon, who promiſed more pag. 226.

than he was ableto perform ; and others ſaid, that his poetical wit made him fo conceited,

that it wasthe chief caufe of his phrenſy (m).

66

years

•

" Saxton in the reign of Queen Elizabeth . The fe-

" cond edition of Hollinfbead is continued by John

" Stow ; and I must be fo free in my thoughts to tell
66
you, that (to fay nothing of what Camden borrow-

" ed from him) it is my opinion, that Stow had in

his poffeffion Leland's antiquities of London, and

for want of Learning most grievously mangled the

" work on purpoſe to make it his own. This hint

" I have taken partly from the benefit of your laſt

" converſation, when you was pleafed to read to me

" what Leland has upon the fame fubject ; and partly

" from my own reflection upon the Qualifications of

" Stow, whocertainly was not capable of making fuch

a collection ; and therefore I cannot but conclude

" that he must have been beholden to Leland ; which

" I think is likewife confirmed from hence, that in his

66

after by his gift, when he had made ufe ofthem

in compiling his Defcription of Leicefterfbire, into the

Bodleian library at Oxford, together with the Itinerary.

As for other of his collections, they came after the

death of Sir John Cheke into the hands of William

Lord Paget and Sir William Cecil, but to whom from

them, does not appear. Perhaps among theſe collections "

were thofe, which came afterwards into Sir Robert

Cotton's hands, and the Itinerary, which came into

the poffeffion of Mr. Burton. Camden made a confide-

rable uſe of his collections in the writing of his Bri-

tannia (4) ; as Sir William Dugdale has likewiſe done

in compiling his Antiquities of Warwickshire and his

Baronage of England. John Bale was alfo greatly af-

fifted in his book de Scriptoribus Britannia by our

author's work on the fame fubject. Mr. John Bagford

in a letter to Mr. Hearne relating to the antiquities of ." Survey of London he makes very little mention of

London, and dated at the Charter-Houfe, Feb. 1 .

171 , and prefixed to the firft Volume of Mr. Hearne's

edition of Leland's Collectanea, obferves, that what

had been formerly done by Leland with refpect to the

antiquities of London, " feems now to be loft , though

" it must be owned, that many authors, that have

" written of the antiquities of England fince his time,

" have made frequent ufe of his works, he alone lay-

" ing the foundation of what hath fince been difco-

" vered. For I do not in the leaſt queſtion, but that

" most of his writings, after his death , first came in-

to the hands of Reginald Wolfe, the Printer, at

" whoſe houſe, I believe, Leland died, which was at

" that time ſituated in the Parish of St. Michael in

" the Querne, though afterwards he removed into the

" Parish of St. Faith's. I take this Wolfe to have

" been one of the first builders of a houfe in St. Paul's

" Church-yard, and to have been not only the firft

" projector of the two Tomes ofthe Chronicles of Eng-

land (which commonly go under the name of Ra-

phael Hollinfhead and William Harriſon) out of Le-

" land; but alfo to have been the first defigner of a

large map of England by the ſketches he had taken

" from Leland's New year's gift ; though nothing of

" the like nature was afterwards done tillthe time of

66

66

46

LEMNIUS (LÆVINUS) a

Zeland, the 20th of May 1505.

" Leland, although in his Annals he often takes notice

" of him". I hadformerly, continues Mr. Bagford,

a muchgreater venerationfor Stow, beforeyou acquaint-

ed me, that Leland had wrote the antiquities of this city,

(of which he was a native) under the Britains, Ro-

mans, Saxons, Dañes, and Normans, and fo down to

the time himself lived in ; by which work we might

bave feen what discoveries he had made from antient

authors, most of which are fince loft , and might likewife

have hadthe benefit of divers useful remarks, grounded

upon his own obfervations on the antient buildings of

the Romans in this famous City ; which remarks could

not be expectedfrom Mr. Stow, who was little acquaint-

ed with the Coins and other antiquities of the Romans.

The best account we have from him is that relating to

Monumental infcriptions in Churches ; which brings to

my mind a folio Manufcript, I have feen, of those in

Chrift-church (formerly the Gray- Friars) within New-

Gate, which were not inferted in the first impreffion of

the Survey. Igather from the hand, that this very

book was collected by Leland ; and it happened therefore

very luckily, that the infcriptions in it were afterwards

added in the edition fet out by Stow .

T

famous Phyſician,famous Phyſician, was born at Ziric Zee in

One of his chief works is that de occultis Na-

ture

English Hift.

(m)Wood, Atb.

Oxon. col. 83.

VOL. VI. 8 K
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(a) See the E- tura Miraculis [A]. WILLIAM LEMNIUS his fon practifed Phyfic fuccessfully, for

pift. Dedicat. to
de occultis Natu- which reafon Eric King of Sweden fent for him to his Court, and appointed him his

ra Miraculis of firft Phyfician (a) . He adhered with fo much fidelity to this Prince, that he was thrown (6) Melchior

fucceeding editi- into prifon, and was put to death in 1568 when Eric was dethroned (b) .the fecond, and

ons.

(1)That which

I makeufe of is

of Frankfort

1593 in 8vo,

[A] One of his chief works is that De occultis Na-

turæ Miraculis . ] It has borne feveral impreffions.

Several editions ( 1 ) of it are mentioned in Lindenius

ap. Joh.Wechel. renovatus ; but no notice is there taken of the firft,

It isenlarg'd with which was that of Antwerp apud Gulielmum Simonem

fome chapters ; 1559 8vo. The work confifted then but of two

and there is an- books ; and was dedicated, by the author, to Matthias

nexed tothe trea.
tile de Vita cum animi & corporis incolumitate re&e inflituenda, then first publiſhed.

Gallomontanus ab Heefuwiick, apud Metelliburgum An-

tiftes. The ſecond edition, printed by Plantin, at Ant-

werp in the year 1564, in 8vo, contains four books ;

and was dedicated, by theauthor, to Eric King ofSwe-

den . We are told in the preface, that Lemnius in-

tended to add two books more to the four in queftion.

Adam. in Vit.

Medicor, p. 100.

LEMNOS, an iſland in the Ægean Sea, near Thrace, and Mount Athos [A] , was

famous on many accounts. It was fo called from the great Goddefs named Lemnos,

(a) Steph. By- and to whom young maidens were facrificed (a) . The Sinti, a people of Thrace, were (4) Hellenicus,

zant.VoceAvos the first who inhabited it (b). There were but two cities in it, the one called Hepheftia, apud Scholiaft.libe

(b) Idem, ibid. and the other Myrana (c). Its labyrinth was one of the four edifices of that kind, men- 1. ver.608.

tioned by the antients [B]. The inhabitants of Lemnos were the firft who forged wea- Scholiaftes Homeri

(c)Plinius, lib. pons of war (d) ; which doubtless wasone of the reaſons which obliged the Poets to feign

4. pag. m. 461. that Vulcan, being precipitated from heaven to earth, fell into this ifland, where he met (e)Seethe clofe

with a very kind reception, and fet up a forge (e) [C]. The place where he fell was ofthe remark

(1 ) Plin. lib. 4.

pag. m . 161.

juxta editionem

Harduini.

(2) Solin. cap.

11. pag. 31.

66

[A ] Near ... mount Athos.] A great number of

authors have obferved, that the fhadow of this moun-

tain extends as far as the iſland of Lemnos . Lemnos

ab Atho LXXXVII. mill. pafuum. Circuitu patet

CXII. M. D. paff. Oppida habet, Hephæftiam & My-

rinam, in cujus forum folftitio Athos ejaculatur um-

bram ( 1 ) . i . e . " Lemnos is fourfcore and ſeven miles

" from Athos, and an hundred and twelve miles in

" circumference. Hephæftia and Myrina are its towns,

" into whofe Forum Athos projects its ſhadow, at the

" Solſtice." We find by theſe words . of Pliny, that

mount Athos was 87 miles from the iſland of Lemnos,

and Solinus fuppofes it but a mile lefs ( 2) . However,

this does not agree with the obfervations of Belon, an

eye-witnefs, and confequently more worthy of credit

than Pliny. I will copy his words. " The ifland is

more extended in length than in breadth, from

" Eaſt to Weft ; fo that when the fun fets, the fhadow

" of mount Athos, which ſtands above eight leagues

" from thence, falls on the harbour, and over a point

" of the island, on the left fide of Lemnos, a circum-

" ſtance we observed the ad of June : for mount Athos

" is fo high, that though the fun was not very low,

" nevertheleſs the ſhadow touched the left angle of the

(3 ) Belon, Ob. " ifland (3 ) ." Here is a teftimony that ought to per-

fervat . de plu-
fuade us, that the antients had reafon to extend the

fieurs fingulari-

fex, lib. 1. chap . fhadow of this mountain, as far as the iſland of Lem-

26. pag. 58 , 59. nos, but that they were not well acquainted with the

meaſure of that extent. The diſtance would be about

(4) Our Geo- thirty five French leagues (4), were we to compute

graphersgenerally according to the eighty feven miles of Pliny . But how

affign 2500 paces great a fubftraction muft we make, fince Belon ſpeaks

of only a little above eight leagues ? We will here

quote a paffage which will fhew that Plutarch had

committed the fame mistake as Pliny. I am fenfible

that neither of us has been in the isle of Lemnos ; yet

both of us have frequently beard the following verfes.:

to a common

French league.

in orbe Lunæ,

pag. 935, F.

Note, Mr. Bayle

Mount Athos fhall project its mighty ſhade,

And fcreen the ox, in Lemnos's ifland fix'd .

For the shadow of this mountain reaches to the flatue

of a brazen ox ftanding in Lemnos, extending itſelfover

the fea no less than seven hundred ftadia ; not that the

mountain which projects the shadow is of that height

as to caufe it; but because the diftance of the light makes

the fhadow of bodies many times greater than the bodies

( 5) Plut. defacie themselves ( 5) . Plutarch's 700 ftadia make 87500

paces ; he conſequently makes the interval or diſtance

greater than either Pliny or Solinus . According to

made ufe of 4 Apollonius, it was equal to the fpace that a fhip can

fail from day-break to noon. Salmafius proves that,

according to the ufual computation of the antient Geo-

graphers, this fignifies two hundred and fifty ftadia (6) ;

whence we may infer, that Apollonius leffened, by

Solinum, pag. m. more than one half, which the other authors compleat

between mount.Athos and the island of Lemnos, and

that he yet fuppofes it much greater than Belon found

A-

myot's verfion on

this occafion.

(6 ) Salmaf. in

184.

in Iliad. lib. 1.

ver. 594.

remarkable [F].

it ; eight French leagues containing but one hundred

and fixty ftadia. Note Apollonius obferves, that the

fhadow of mount Athos extended as far as the city of

Myrina.

Ἦρι δε νισσομένοισιν θα ανέτελλε κολάνη

Θρηϊκίη, ἢ τόσσον απόπροθι λήμνον ἐᾶσαν,

Οσσον ἐς ἔνδιον κεν ἐΰςολΘ. ὁλκας ανύσσαι,

*Ακροτάτη κορυφή σκιάει , καὶ ἐσάχρι μυρίνης ( 7) . (7) Apoll. Argon,

lib. I. ver. 601.

pag. m. 61 ." Then, as they fail'd, by the ftill doubtful light,

" They fpied the Thracian Athos, which projects

" A fhade quite to Myrina, in fam'd Lemnos,

" Whofe fhores the fwifteft fhip can fcarce attain,

" E're mighty Sol has run through half his courſe.

Salmafius (8) quotes Stephanus Byzantinus (9) to fhew, (8 ) Salmaf. in

that according to Pliny and Solinus, the fhadow of Solin. pag. 184.

mount Athos could not have extended as far as the (9 ) Stephan. By-

ifland of Lemnos. He objects to them that, according zant. Voce Ades.

to this writer, the fhadow did not extend above 300

ftadia ; but he might have refuted them in a more fo-

lid manner, as well as many others, by the teftimony

of Peter Belon.

m. 305.

[ B] Its labyrinth was one of the four edifices of that

kind, mentioned by the antients. ] The three others

were, that of Egypt, that of the island of Crete, and

that which King Porfenna built in Tufcany ( 10) . ( 10) Plin.lib.

De Ægyptio & Cretico labyrinthis, fatis dictum eft . 36. cap. 13. pag .

Lemnius fimilis illis, columnis tantum centum quinqua-

ginta mirabilior fuit : quarum in officina turbines ita li-

brati pependerunt, ut puero circumagente tornarentur.

Architecti illum fecere Zmilus & Rholus, & Theodorus

indigena. Exftantque adhuc reliquiæ ejus, cum Cretici

Italicique nulla veftigia exftent . i. e. According to Pi-

net's verfion ; " So much for the labyrinths. of Egypt

" and Candy (Crete) . That of Stalimene (*) was the (*) Lemnos inf.

" fame, except that it had an huudred and fifty mar-

" ble columns more than the reft, which had been fo

66
artfully turned, that a child uſed to turn the wheel

" which formed them; fo finely polished were the

" irons and axes that fupported them. By the way,

" it is faid that Zmilus, Rholus, and Theodorus, all

" natives of the faid ifland, built the labyrinth in
66

66

queftion, of which fome footſteps are fill remain-

" ing; and yet not the leaft traces of that of Candy

or of Tuſcany are found." This tranflator fuppofes,

that the three archites who raiſed this labyrinth were

Lemnians ; but the original affirms this only of Theo-

dorus, who perhaps is the fame who wrote a book con-

cerning a Temple of Juno. Eft is fortaffis quem de

ade Dorica Junonis quæ eft Sami, commentarium condi-

diffe Vitruvius prodidit in præfatione libri 7. pag. (11 ) Harduin. in

124 (11) .

[C] Vulcan.... fell into this ifland. ,. and fet up

a forge. ] Some authors relate that Jupiter threw him

headlong ; and that had not the Lemnians held out

their arms to him, whilft he was coming down through

the

Plinium, lib. 34.

cap. 13. pag. m.

305
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(12) Lucian, do

Sacrific. pag.

354. tom. I.

(13) Homer,

Iliad. lib. 18.

ver. 396. pag.

m. 556.

(14) Idem, ibid .

lib. 1. ver. 591 .

(15) Valer.

Flaccus, Argo-

naut. lib. 2. ver.

78. pag.m. 91.

(16) Homer.

Ody . lib. 8. ver.

283. pag. m.

230.

remarkable for a kind of earth that was endued with great virtues, and it cured Philoctetes

when bit by a ferpent [D] . The Poets have very much fung the diſpleaſing ſtay he

the air, he would have been killed ( 12). But he him-

felf fays in Homer, that Juno precipitated him, and

that Eurynome and Thetis, the daughters of Oceanus,

caught him, and faved his life ( 13) . He declares in

another part of the Iliad ( 14), that Jupiter took him

by the foot, and threw him out of heaven ; and that

having taken up a whole day in falling, he fell into

the iſland of Lemnos at fun fet ; that he was almoſt

dead, and that the inhabitants took him up. Homer,

it will be objected, ſhould have been a little more care-

ful not to contradict himself ; but what he fays does

not imply a contradiction, he only relating two diffe-

rent adventures. Valerius Flaccus fuppofes that Vulcan

fell on the fhore of Lemnos ; that the inhabitants ran

the inftant they heard his voice, and furniſhed him

with every thing he wanted, fo that he retained, from

that time, a great affection for this iſland .

Jam fummis Vulcania furgit

Lemnos aquis, tibi per varios defleta labores

Ignipotens ; nec te Furiis & crimine matrum

Terra, fuga meritique piget meminiffe prioris.

Tempore quo primùm fremitus infurgere opertos

Calicolum, & regni fenfit novitate tumentes

Jupiter; atheria nec flare filentia pacis :

Junonem volucri primam fufpendit Olympo,

Horrendum chaos oftendens, pænamque baratri.

Mox etiam pavida tentantem vincula matris

Solvere, prærupti Vulcanum vertice cœli

Devolvit: ruit ille polo, noctemque diemque

Turbinis in morem ; Lemni cum litore tandem

Infonuit: vox inde repens ut perculit urbem,

Acclivem fcopulo inveniunt, miferentque foventque

Alternos agro cunctantem poplite greffus.

Hinc reduci, fuperas poftquam pater_annuit arces,

Lemnos cara deo ; nec fama notior Ætnæ

Aut Lipares domus (15).

66 High above th' abyſs Vulcanian Lemnos rifes,

" By thee, great God of fire, thro' various toils

" Full long deplor'd ; nor grieves it thee, O land,

" To call to mind his flight, and wonted merit,

" When fecret murmurs roſe, and the Gods arm'd ;

" When fierce rebellion brav'd almighty Jove;

" Shook his bright throne, and broke the peace of

" Heaven.

" Jove firft fufpended Juno from Olympus,

" And, to her aching eye, diſclos'd dread Chaos

" And all the tortures of the infernal fhades.

" Then Vulcan, who ftrove to unbind the chains

" Of his affrighted mother, next he feiz'd,

" And hurl'd him from the ſkies ; ſwift round and

"" round

" He fell, both night and day, till down he dropt

" On Lemnos ifle ; and when his mournful voice

" Had reach'd the neighbouring town, the gazing

" crouds

" Reclin'd againſt a rock, when mov'd to pity,

" They foon confol'd him, lam'd by the dread fall.

" Vulcan reftor'd to Heaven, and recollecting

" The courtefies the Lemnians had indulg'd him,

" Their ifle he favours ; Lemnos not inferior

" To Lipare, or Ætna."

Homer affirms, that no country in the world was fo

dear to Vulcan as Lemnos.

Εἴσατ᾽ ἴμεν ἐς Λημνον εὐκλίμενον πτολίεθρον,

*Η οἱ γαιάων πολὺ φιλλά ] η ἐςὶν απασέων ( 16) .

Simulabat fe iterum in`Lemnum pulchrè fabricatum

oppidum,

Quod illi terrarum multò chariſſimum eft omnium.

""

made

(17) Belon, Ob-

chap. 29. pag.

68.

happened but a little before ; fo every body in the

" ifland of Lemnos relates the adventures of Vulcan,

" but differently ; for fome fay that he and his horfe

" broke their thighs by a fall ; and that he was fpee-

dily cured by the virtue of the earth on which he

'" fell (17)."

[D] The place where he fell was remarkable for a fervat. lib. 1.

kind of earth that was endued with great virtues, and

it cured Philoctetes when bit by a ferpent . ] Philoftra-

tus relates an incident that differs greatly from the

common tradition . He fays that Philoctetes did not

fuffer in Lemnos the bitter pains which have been ſo

much ſpoke of. This brave man, adds he ( 18),

" inftantly cured by the Lemnian earth, which is taken N. B. Mr. Bayle

" from the very ſpot where Vulcan fell antiently from makes ufe of

" heaven ; for that earth has the vertue to footh and Vigenere's tranf-

" heal all kinds of violent and furious diſeaſes, and to lation, tom. 2.

" ftop all bloody fluxes ; but it does not cure the bite folio 253. edit.

" of ferpents except that of the hydra ." Here follow

fome particulars which I extract from the obfervations

of Peter Belon, who travelled into that country about

the middle of the fixteenth century. " The antients,

66

66
was (18) Philoftrat.

in Heroicis.

4to.

fays be (19) , had a kind ofearth that was accounted an (19) Belon, Ob-

" excellent remedy for many difeafes, and is at this fervat . lib. 1.

day as much uſed as ever. The Latins call it Terra chap. 22. p . 51 .

" Lemnia, or Terra figillata, and the French Terre

66

66

66

fellée. This earth is fo great a rarity, that thoſe

" Embaffadors who return from Turkey, generally

bring fome of it away, in order to make prefents of

" it to perfons of high diftinétion ; it being good,

among other properties, against the plague and

" defluxions of every kind. Druggifts indeed fell

" what is called Terra figillata, but it is generally

" adulterated ; the island of Lemnos being the only

66

" country where it is to be found." He gives ( 20) (20) Ibid.

the figure of ſeveral feals which are employed to mark

that earth, and adds (21) , " that the whole crew of (21 ) Ibid. chap.
66

66

66

a fhip which was come from Lemnos to Conftanti. 23. pag. 54.

nople, affured him, that it was impoffible to get any

except bythe Under-Bafhaw of the iſland ; and that

" thoſe who were defirous of feeing it in its natural

" ſtate must go thither, the inhabitants being forbid
66

66

66

28.

to export any, on pain of lofing their heads. They

" declared farther, that if any of the inhabitants

" fhould fell only a fmall cake of it , or any was found

" in his houſe unknown to the Governor, he was fined

a large fum of money ; for no perfon is allowed to

" diftribute or give any except the Under- Baſhaw in

question, who farms the island, and pays a tribute

" for it to the Grand Signior." Belon got himſelf

conducted to the place whence that earth is taken, and

faw nothing but an oblique bole (22) , that was stopped ; (22) Ibid. chap,

and it was impoffible for him to get it opened, that pag. 63.

being done but once a year, the 6th of Auguft, on

which occafion great ceremonies are obferved and prepa-

rations madę. " This earth, continues Belon ( 23 ) , ( 23 ) Ibid. chap.

" fhews how greatly ceremonies inhance the value of 29. pag. 65.

things that are mean and inconfiderable in them-

" felves ; for notwithſtanding that the earth in queſtion

" isendued with fuch great virtue, yet was it fo common

" that any perfon might go and procure any of it, it

" would be defpifed, were it not for the great ceremo-

" nies I fpeak of: fothat if any other vein of earth,

" like that of Cochino, had been found in another

" part of the iſland in queſtion, I do not doubt but

" that the Greeks would fcruple to uſe it, unleſs the

66

66

Monks.

(*) Caloyers had been prefent at the digging it, and (* ) Greek

" performed the ufual ceremonies ; and though they

" had got fome from Cochino abovementioned, they

" yet would fcruple to uſe, or give it to other people,

" had it not been dug the fixth of Auguft : they ima-

gining that partof its virtue proceeds from the cere-

" monies which are practifed by. men on thoſe occa-

" fions ; and would even think that it had no vertue,

66

unless they themselves faw it dug up." . Nothing can

be more judicious than thefe obfervations of Be-

lon, who gives the two examples following . " There

are great quantities of the Iris's growing on the

" mountains of Macedonia, and were to be fold at a

66

We will now mention a circumftance, which fhews

the long duration of the moſt fabulous traditions. Be

lon who travelled in Turkey in the year 1548, fays,

" that there is no inhabitant of Lemnos but knows

" fomething relating to Vulcan. And in like man-

ner as the little children of the island of Corfula " dear price ; yet it was thought that no perfons

" will relate the hiftory of the Dolphin, as though it " fhould be allowed to gather it but fuch as were

66

" chaite
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(f) See Eral-

made in the iſland of Lemnos [E], whilft the Greeks were befieging Troy. Some other

reafons gave rise to the fiction I related concerning Vulcan ; for it was faid , that in

antient times ftrong flames uſed often to iffue from the ground in the iſland of Lemnos [ F] ,

and particularly on the fummit of Mount Mofchylus. Two maffacres were perpetrated

in that ifland, which gave occafion to fome proverbs (f). The firft of thofe maffacres

9. num.27. and is that which I mentioned under the article HYPSIPYLE ; and this country would in

Chil 2. Cent. 10. a certain time have been quite depopulated, had not the Argonauts prevented it. The

women had murthered all the men, and did not intend to give a reception to the

first comers; for hearing that a veffel was come to their ifland, they ran armed to the (g) Apollon. A

fhore, fully determined to oppofe the invaſion (g) ; but when they found theſe were not gon. lib. 1. ver.

mus's Chil. Cent.

num .44.

(24) Ibid. pag.

66.

(25) Ibid.

66

" chafte ; and that the earth muſt be fprinkled, three

" months before with holy-water, in order to pacify

" it. And ſeveral other ceremonies, which Theo-

phraftus has deſcribed, were to be practifed (24) . "

He then takes fome notice of the antient ceremonies

relating to the earth of Lemnos. " As early as Diof-

" corides, who wrote before Galen, it was a custom

" to mix he-goat's blood with earth , in order to make

" cakes of it. The reader is to know, that ſome ce-

" remonies uſed to be performed in killing the he-goats

" confecrated to Venus, who, as the fables relate,

" makes the Lemnian women fmell rank like goats ;

" and their huſbands having expreft a difguft at them,

" they all, with one common confent, killed all the

men in that ifland . For this reaſon, the Prieſteſs

" ufed to feal thofe cakes with a feal on which was

" the image of a goat, whence they took their Greek

" name Spbragida egos, which fignifies a goat's feal ...

" Galen being defirous to know the truth of what

" was related concerning this earth, as he returned

" from Troy, called then Alexandria, a colony inha-

" bited by the Romans, in his way to Rome, he paſt

" by Lemnos, and enquired whether they ftill had the

" cuſtom of mixing goat's blood with earth before it

was fealed. But he being on the very spot in

queftion, in Lemnos, found that this cuſtom had

" been laid afide. He gives an account of what was

"s

06

68

66
performed when he was there ; and relates that a

" Prieſteſs threw, here and there, fome wheat and

barley on the ground, and practifed certain other

" ceremonies according to the cuftom of that country ;

" after which fhe filled a waggon with this earth, and

" had it carried with her into the city of Hephæftia.

" Galen relates this, and much more, which we will

" not relate for brevity fake (25) ." With regard to

the modern ceremonies, he tells us, what had been

confirmed tohim by above fix hundred men, who badfeen

them folemnized all their life- time.
The chief per-

" fons both Greeks and Turks, with their Prieſts and

" Friars, meet together. The Greeks then go to the

" little chapel called Sotira, and there folemnizing

" Mafs, after the Grecian manner, accompanied with

" prayers, they all go together accompanied by the

" Turks, and afcend the hill which is but two bow-

" fhot from thechapel; and cauſe the earth to bedug up,

" by fifty or threefcore men, till they have found out

" the vein, and are come to it ; and when they are

got to the earth, the Greek Monks fill fmall bags

" with it made of beaft's ſkins, and theſe they give

" to the Under-Bashaw or Vayvod ; and when they

" have taken enough for that time, the diggers imme-

46
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the

633.

the Acta Erudit.

Francis Placentia, Profeffor of Geography at Mo-

dena (27) . (27) This work

Pliny (28) gives a long account of the virtues of the is mentioned in

Terrafigillata of Lemnos, but he takes it to be a kind the d

of vermilion, and confounds it with a red chalk which pag. 521.

was dug in the fame ifland . See Salmafius (29) . The

reader will meet with many particulars in Chapter III , ( 28 ) Plin. lib.

Book III, Tom. II, of Lewis Guyon,
35. cap. 6.

[E] The Poets have very much fung the difpleafing (29) Salmaf. in

fay be made in the island of Lemnos ] Some relate that Sulin. pag. 1157.

the Greeks fent him thither, becauſe Vulcan's Priefts

could cure the bite of ferpents. Neque muito poft Phi-

locteta cum paucis ubi curaretur in Lemnum infulam mit-

titur, namque in ea facri Vulcani antiflites inhabitare

ab accolis dicebantur folisi mederi adverfum venena bu-

jufmodi (30) . He was left there till the end of the (30) Dictys Cre-

hege of Troy, and he bore with extreme impatience tenfis, lib. 2.
pag. m. 171. See

the rigours of his condition.
allo Euftathius in

Book 2. Iliad.

Non te, Paantia proles,

Expofitum Lemnos noftro cum crimine haberet,

Qui nunc (ut memorant) fylveftribus abditus antris,

Saxa moves gemitu, Laërtiadeque precaris

Qua meruit , quæ (fi dii funt) non vana precaris.

Et nunc ille eadem nobis juratus in arma,

(Heu!) pars una ducum, quo fucceffore fagitta

Herculis utuntur, fractus morboque fameque

Venaturque aliturque avibus, volucrefque petendo

Debita Trojanis excercet ſpicula fatis (31) .

" Nor Philoctetes had been left inclos'd

" In a bare ifle, to wants and pains expos'd,

" Where'tothe rocks with folitary groans,

" His fufferings and our baſeneſs he bemoans ;

" And wishes (fo may Heaven his wish fulfill)

" 'The due reward to him who caus'd his ill.

" Now he, with us to Troy's deftruction fworn,

" Our brother of the war, by whom are borne

" Alcides's arrows pent in narrow bounds,

" With cold and hunger pinch'd, and pain'd with

" wounds,

66

" Tofind him food and cloathing , must employ

Against the birds the fhafts due to the fate of

Troy." DRYDEN.
66

(31) Ovid. Met.

lib. 13. ver. 45 .

The Tragic Poets difplayed all their eloquence on this

occafion. Read the following words from Tully (32) . ( 32) Cicero, lib.

Turpe putandum eft non dico dolere (nam id quidem eft
2. de finib. cap.

interdum neceffe) fed faxum illud Lemnium clamore Phi- 29.

locteteo funeftare.

Quod ejulatu, queftu, gemitu, fremitibus

Refonando mutum flebiles voces refert.

diately cloſe or ſhut up the earth ; after which the

" Under-Bafhaw fends the greateſt part of the earth

" that was taken up to the Grand Signior at Conftan-

tinople, and fells the reft to Merchants ... Thoſe i. e. " It ought to be looked upon as ſhameful, I do

" who are prefent when the earth is drawn out of its " not fay to grieve, this being indeed neceffary fome-

" vein, may every one take a little for their respective " times, but to be for ever wailing like Philoctetes's .

66

46

66

66

ufes, but dare not fell it. The Turks are lefs fcru-

pulous than the Greeks and many other nations.

" They fuffer the Greek Chriftians to fay their prayers

" on the fealed earth in their prefence, and they

" themſelves joyn with them. And if what the oldeſt

" inhabitants relate be true, the cuftom of ſelecting

one day only in the year, was introduced at the time

" that the Venetians were poffeffed of Lemnos, and

(26 ) Belon, Ob the islands of the Egean fea (26) ." Stephen Alba-

fervat. liv. 1. carius , whom Bufbequius fent purpoſely into the island

of Lemnos, in order that he might inform himfelf of

all thofe particulars, was more fortunate than Belon,

he affifting in the ceremonies. See the relation he

wrote of it to that illuftrious Embaffador. See alfo

the Egeo redivivo, òè fia Chorographia dell' Achipelago of

chap. 29. pag.

67.

46

" Lemnian rock ;

" Which, with deep wailings, bitter fighs and
66

groans

"Loud ecchoing, utters mournful founds, tho' mute."

See alfo Sophocles's Tragedy entitled Philaetes.

[F] Strong flames used often to ifjue from the ground

in the island of Lemnos .] Euftathius mentions this as

the reafon why it was feigned that Vulcan fell into

that ifland . Ὅτι πῦρ ἐκεῖ γῆθεν ἀνεδίδοτό ποτε αὐτό

para (33). i . e. " Becauſe antiently fire uſed to iſſue (33) Euftat, in

" fpontaneously from the ground in that ifland ." The lib. 1. Iliad.

Scholiaft on Lycophron, quoting Hellanicus's book of

the foundation of Chios, relates, that the invention

C
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(34) Topps

γυῖα λημναίῳ

πυριο
Comburens

artus igne Lem.

nio. Lycophr.

ver. 227.

(35) They are

in Bochart. Geog

Sacr. lib. I. cap.

12. pag. m. 432.

(36) Seneca in

Hercule Oetao,

ver. 1360.

(37) Schol. So-

phocl. in Philoa,

ver. 1000.

(38) Scholiaft.

Apollon. in lib.

1. ver. 773. pag .
m.79.

(39)See the re-

mark [4]of the
article HYPSI-

PYLE.

•

(40) Meziriac on

Ovid's Epifles,

pag. 557, 558.

the Thracians their enemies coming to attack them, and that the veffel in queftion be-

longed to the Argonauts, they fhewed them all manner of kindneſs ; and told thoſe brave

men that they ſhould have leave to come on fhore, provided they would promife, upon

oath, to lie with them [ G] . The Argonauts accepted of the condition, and fulfilled it

in ſo delightful a manner, that one would have concluded they had laid afide all thoughts

of fire and arms, was owing to the falling of light-

ning on a tree, in the iſland of Lemnos. This he

fays on fome words of Lycophron, where the fire is

called Lemnian (34) . Almoft the fame things have

been related of mount Mofychlus as of Etna. See

Hefychius and Nicander and the Scholiaft on the lat-

ter, with the verſes he quotes from Antimachus (35),

and do not forget the following of Seneca.

Quæ tanta nubes flamma Sicanias bibit ?

Que Lemnos ardens ? quæ plaga igniferi pali

Vetans flagranti currere in zona diem (36) .

66

" What are theſe flames that drink Sicilian clouds ?

Say, is this fiery Lemnos ? What burning clime

" In heav'ns high arch, not fuffering the day

" Torun its courſe around the flaming zone.

At this rate it might well be faid that Vulcan had

forges in the iſland of Lemnos. 'Er sy ny và rõ

Haise ipyasúpa (37) : In Lemno Vulcani fabriles

Officina

[G] Provided they would promife, upon oath, to lie

with them]. As this circumftance is contrary to the

decorum which Poets commonly obſerve in their re-

lations, it will be proper for me to produce a prooffor

it, in the words of the original . The Greek paffage

therefore is as follows : Αἰσχύλον ἐν ὑψιπύλη ἐν ὅπλοις

Φησὶν αὐτὰς ἐπελθείσας χειμαζομένοις τοῖς Αργοναύταις,

μέχρις ὁ ὅρκον ἔλαβον παρ αὐτῶν ἀποβᾶσι μιγήσεσθαι αυ

ταῖς . Σοφοκλῆς δὲ ἐν Λημνίαις και μάχην ἰσχυρὰν αὐτὰς

συνάψαι φησίν (38) .σvrátai Onoir (38) . Theſe words fignify, that the

Lemnian women took up arms ; and would not leave

off threatning the Argonauts buffeted by the ftorm,

till they had fwore that they would lie with them.

Euripides evenfays, that they really fought with great

vigour. This incident cannot appear probable to a-

ny but thoſe who well weigh the circumſtances ; but

if we confider, on one hand, that theſe women in

queftion had deftroyed all the males who were in the

iland ; and, on the other, that they refolved on fuch

a maffacre, merely becaufe their huſbands, unable to

bear with their ill fmelis, had got concubines (39),

the thing will appear extremely probable . One can-

not wonder that the Lemnian women fhould have been

fo indifcreetly forward in their advances, and that

the Argonauts fhould have diſcovered fo little tender-

nefs and galantry. The military drefs and warlike

air of theſe women, was far from being alluring ob-

jects. The reflexion on the maffacre they had juft

before perpetrated on their fathers, hufbands, fons, and

brothers, was adapted to infpire no other paffion but

horror. Befides, the confideration of the motive of

this flaughter, muft neceffarily have proved an obfta-

cle to the love, with which the Argonauts might

otherwiſe have been fired for them ; and this motive

was no other but the diftaſte of the Lemnians, arifing

from the illfmell of the Lemnians, which proceeded from

their breath; but fome are of opinion, that it camefrom

their armpits, which we commonly call, to ſmell rank ;

and the antients, to smell like a be-goat. Lactantius,

on the fifth book of Statius's Thebaid, follows this opini-

on; be calling the smell of the Lemniades, hircinum ode

rem, agoatifh fmell, Dion Chryfoftom fays alfo to the

fame purpose, in bis 33d oration, Angervíar Tais yuraığı,

τὴν ᾿Αφροδίτην ὀργισθεῖσαν λέγεσι διαφθείραι τάς μασχά

as. Ashe related that Venus, being exasperated against

the wives of the Lemnians, infected their arm-pits (40).

All things duly weighed, one may eafily perceive

that the antients did not tranfgrefs the laws of verifi-

militude, in fuppofing that it was with reluctance, Ja-

fon's companions could be prevailed upon to promife,

upon the Lemnian fhoar, what they would have afked

for, and offered, in other places. The women who

parleyed with them, deferved to be told what was faid

by Catullus against one Rufus, who was furprized to

meet with none but cruel fair-ones.

Noli admirari, quare tibi fæmina nulla

Rufe, velit tenerumfuppofuiffe femur:

Non illam rara labefactes munere veftis,

Aut perluciduli deliciis lapidis.

of

Ladit te quædam mala fabula, qua tibi fertur

Valle fub alarum trux habitare caper.

Huncmetuunt omnes : nequemirum, nam malavalde eft

Beftia, nec quicum bella puella cubet.

Quare aut cruelem naforum interfice peftem :

Aut admirari define, quur fugiunt (41).

The lenfe is

" O Rufus, wonder not, if all the fair

" Refufe to liften to thy fond Devoirs :

" They are not won with the gay charms of dreſs,

" Nor with the diamond's ever-fparkling Rays.

" Acertain evil rumour fays that Thou

" Beneath thy Arm-pits hid'ft a cruel Goat;

" This frightens every one ; and who can wonder

" That each bright Nymph fhould conftantly refuſe

" To take fo foul a Beaft to her embraces.

" Therefore, or kill the ftench that fo offends them,

" Or ceaſe to wonder why they ever fly thee.

Ovid faid

Quam fæpe admonui ne trux caper iret in alas,

Neve forent duris afpera crura pilis ! (*) .

That is

I need not warn you of too powerful ſmells,

" Which, fometimes health, or kindly heatexpels :

" Nor, from your tender legs to pluck with care

" The cafual growth of all unfeemly hair.

CONGREVE.

Horace gave the like reafon to a woman, who com

plained of the contempt with which he treated her.

Quid tibi vis mulier nigris digniſſima barris ?

Munera cur mihi, quidve tabellas

Mittis, necfirmo juveni, neque naris obeja?

Namquefagacius unus odoror,

Polypus, angravis hirfutis cubet hircus in alis,

Quàm canis acer ubi lateat fus.

Quis fudor vietis, & quàm malus undique membris

Crefcit odor, cum &i (42).
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The fenfe is

" Thou Hag, whom only Elephants fhou'd clafp,

Why pefter me with Billet doux and Preſents t

" I am too weak, and of fo fine a ſmell,

" That never Hound difcovered a boar's Haunts

" Sooner than I a luflful female's ftench .

" How flows the fweat from her falacious limbs

" When! &c.

i . e. According to the tranflation of Robert and An-

thony le Chevallier d'Agneaux .

Que me demandes-tu, femme fur toute digne

D'elephans noirs ? pour quelle caufe à moy

Ny roidejouvenceau, ny d'épeffe narine,

Fais-tu de dons & de Lettres envoy?

Carplus fubtilement, que la bauge, où se cele

Le porc fanglier, le chien n'odore fin ;

Je fen s'au nez le poulpe, oufi deffous l'aiffelle

Au rouge poil loge un ftair de bouquin.

Quelle feueur luy croift combien luy croift mauvaise

Es membresfacs un odeur, lors qu'étant &c.

(41)Catul. Epig.

70. pag. m. 157:

(*) Ovid, de Arte

Amandi, lib. 3.

ver. ,193.

(42) Horat.

Epod. Od. 12.

There are ſome people who, by confidering too at-

tentively thefe circumftances, will perhaps be of opini

on, that the rules of probability would have been

better followed, if the fame conduct had been afcribed

to the Argonauts which Auguftus obferved, when Ful-

via propofing peace or wartohim (43) , he made choice (43) See the res

of the latter. But it is certain that verifimilitude has mark [C] ofthe

been fufficiently obferved in the episode of Lemnos ; GLAPHYRA ;

the choice the Argonauts made being the most natural . and the remark

Their fhip lay in the road, and was buffeted by a [F] of the arti-

form ;
cle LYCORIS.

article of the first
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of the expedition to Colchos ; but Hercules, who had remained in the fhip, reprimanded

them for giving a looſe to pleaſure in the manner they had done, and obliged them to

return on board [H]. According to fome writers, they paffed two or three years with

the women of Lemnos, and the inland was repeopled by this means. The other

maffacre was, when all the children which the Lemnians had by their Athenian concubines

were flain [I]. I fhall ſpeak of this in a remark. This iſland was very much infefted

ftorm : they had occafion for a port in Lemnos, and

it was highly neceffary for them to land there : but

this they could not do without coming to a battle,

and they had already experienced the valour of the

Lemnian women ; they having fought with very great

bravery, and had not been conquered . It was neceffa-

ry, either to renew the attack, or retire, or take an

oath to indulge all the wanton wishes of the women

in queftion. To retreat would be ignominious, whe-

ther before the decifion of a fecond battle ; or, after

freſh attempts as unfuccefsful as the former. Could

any fuccefs be hoped for (would all Greece (ay) from

the expedition of Colchos fince our Heroes have fallen

in the island of Lemnos, where they were repulfed by

filly women, and obliged to fly ? The ftorm defeated

all their hopes with regard to fuccefs, in cafe of a

new battle. The only thing that remained then was,

to fubmit to the neceffity of the path which was re-

quired . And perhaps they imagined that the cauſe of

the occafion of the Lemnians was over, or in a great

meaſure abated ; and that, whatever might happen,

they might foon be able to free themſelves from the

ungrateful yoke, fince nothing particular was enjoyned

them, either as to time or other circumftances. Such

might be the confiderations which obliged them to take

an oath ; and we are not to believe that they once

thought of equivocations or mental refervations, or the

right or privilege which difpenfes thofe perfons from

the obfervance of on oath, extorted by force , and me-

tu cadente in conftantem virum. The reader will find,

by the following remark, that they were very true to

their promife.

[H] Hercules, who had remained in the fhip, repri

manded them, ... and obliged them to return on board. ]

One may justly wonder that Hercules, loving the fair

fo paffionatlely as he did, fhould not have diverted him-

felf, in the iſle of Lemnos, after the fame manner as

his companions ; for altho' the Lemnian women , for

the reafons already mentioned, could not be very temp-

ing, yet one fees no reaſon why he fhould be more

delicate than the reft of the Greeks who were with

him. It will be anſwered, that the oath they required

carried fome fufpicion along with it ; and that fince

they did not look opon a bare promiſe as a ſufficient tye,

he concluded that they must be extremely diffident of

the power of their charms ; that here was fomething

concealed ; and that it was not worth their while to go

on fhore. But once again, how came Hercules, (than

whom no one could be more luftful) to be more fcru-

pulous than his companions ? I will own that I know

not howto anſwer this difficulty, and must therefore

take up with the bare matter of fact . Apollonius de-

clares, " that Hercules could never be prevailed up.

" on to go ashore on the Ifland, but kept con-

" ftantly on board the fhip Argo, that he might have
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a jult title to cenfure his companions, who gave

too great a looſe in the pleaſures they took with

" the Lemnian women, and laid afide all thoughts of

" their enterprize ; which he did with fo much the

greater freedom, as he himself was not liable to

(44) Meziriac, the cenfure in queftion (44)." According to Va-

Ovid's Epifles lerius Flaccus, our young heroes were fo entirely de-
pag. 585, 586.

voted to the adminiftring confolation to thefe Lem-

nian widows, that they thought no more of return.

ing on board their fhip . They quite forget themselves

in the island ; they are delighted with the game ;

Hercules must be obliged to drag them thence by dint

of reproaches ; and to addrefs himself, in very fevere

terms, to Jafon, the Chieftain of the enterprize.

Urbe fedent læti Minya, viduifque vacantes

Indulgent thalmis ; nimbofque educere luxu :

Necjam velle vias : Zephyrofque audire vocantes

Diffimulant; donec refides Tyrinthius Heros

Non tulit ; ipfe rati invigilans atque integer, urbis

Invidiffe deos tantum maris æquor adortis,

Defertafque domos, fraudataque temporeJegni

by

Vota patrum: quid & ipfe viris cunctantibus aſſit ?

O miferi, &c (45).

The fenfe is

" With joy Minyans in the city ſtay,

"

" And wanton in the widow'd Lemnians arms :

" All thoughts of parting, now, are laid afide,

" Andthey don't hearthewinds that chide their ſtay;

" But Hercules was griev'd at their fupineneſs,

" Himself unhurt, and watching o'er his fhip ;

" Thenftrives t'infpire 'em with the pleafing thoughts

" Of their own country ; their deferted houſes ;

" Their parents wishes for their ſafe return ;

" Next cries, O wretched men, &c."

(45) Valer. Flac-

cus, lib. 2. ver.

370. pag. m.101.

PYLE.

Fiaccus, lib. 2.

I obferved elſewhere (46) , that the beft prize fell to (46) In the arti-

Jafon's fhare; the Queen of the island falling in love cle HYPSI-

with him, and indulging him the fondeft marks of

her tenderneſs and paflion . The remonftrances of Her-

cules awakened the heroes ; they returned on board,

without once regarding the plaints and lamentations

of the Lemnian women (47). Ovid (48) fuppofes that (47) See Valer.

they continued two years with them ; but Apollonius ver. 393 , &feq.

informs us that they made a much shorter ftay, which

feems more probable ; for had they spent two years (48 ) Ovid. in

in thofe delights, there had been no need of founding Epi. Hypfip.

Orpheus's Lyre to draw them thence ; that lyre whole

power was fo great, that even ftones obeyed its har-

mony (49) . Now it was neceffary to have recourfe (49) Ovid. Met.

to the machine ; for otherwife they could never have lib. 11. ver. 2 &

tore themfelves from the Lemnian women.

Αλληδ' άλλα ἔμικτο, και ἐκλελάθοντο πορείης,

Εἰ μὴ ἀποτροπίαις ἐνοπαῖς θελξίφρονι θυμῷ

Ημελέςῳ θελχθέντες ἔβαν πολὶ νῆα μέλαιναν,

Ειρεσίην ποθέοντες , ἐπεμνήσαντο δὲ μόχθες .

Aliaque alius commifcebatur, & oblitifuiſſent itineris

fui,

Nifi quidem revocatoriis monitis, fuavique cantu

Noftro perfuaft, defcendiffent ad navem nigram,

Remigationem defiderantes, recordatique fuiſſent labo-

ris (50).

The fenfe is,

" So thrilling were their joys, they'd now forgot

" The expedition, had not I recall'd

" Their roving thoughts, by the enticing founds

" Of my harmonious Lyre ; and thus prevail'd

" With them to reafcend the mighty fhip ;

" Sail on, and reaffume their promis'd labours."

42.

(50) Orpheus in

Argonauticis,

ver. 478. pag. m.

34.

I will here take notice of an error in Barthius. He

fays that Ovid makes the Argonauts continue three

years in that ifland, and proves it thus (51 ) : Sic enim (51) Barth. in

ipfum penes Jafonifcribit bona noftra Hypfipyla.
Statium, tom. 3.

Tertia meflis erat, cum tu dare vela coactus ,

Implefti lacrymis talia verba tuis .

That is,

" Our Hypfipyle writes to Jafon as follows,

" "Twasthe third harveſt, when oblig'd to go,

" You thus addreſt me (weeping as you ſpoke) ."

pag. 228.

concurrit biems.

Had he taken notice of the preceding verſe (52) , he (52) Học tibi bif-

would have faid only two years ; and this is an in- que atas, bifque

ftance to fhew, how incumbent it is on writers not to

go on too fait ; but to examine with patience the

words before and after the paffages they intend to

quote . Three harvefts do not make three years, but

are included pretty nearly in two years, as three fun-

days in the compaſs of two weeks .

( 53 ) Herodot.
lib. 6. cap. 137>

&feq.

[1] The other masacre was, when all the children,

which the Lemnians had by their Athenian concubines,

were flain.] To give a juft illuftration of the words,

I muit obferve (53), that the Athenians, having drove

the Pelafgi out of Attica, gave them the tract of land

which lies under the mountain Hymeffus for an habi- (54) Thus He-

tation ( 54) . This was to reward the Pelafgi, for the rodotus calls it;
others fay Hy-

pains they had taken, in building the wall of the ci-

2 tadel

mettus.
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(55) Herodotus

Obferves, that

neither the A-

had flaves in

thofe days.

by grafhoppers ; on which account every inhabitant was commanded, by way of tax, to

kill a certain number of them ; and thoſe birds were worſhipped which deftroyed them [ K] .

tadel of Athens. They were fo laborious in cultiva

ting the country which was given them , that the foil

which before was extremely ungrateful , was by them

rendered extremely fruitful, for which reafon the Athe-

nians drove them from it. This is the only realon

that Hecatæus the hiftorian affigns for it ; but they

themſelves would not own this injuftice. They af-

ferted that their children of both fexes (55 ) going to

fetch water from the nine fountains, had met with

thenians, nor the very ignominious treatment from the Pelafgi, who,

reft of the Greeks not contented with that infult, prepared to make an

inroad, and were convicted of it. The Athenians

afferted, that it was at their option to put them to

death ; and that they had fhewn a great deal of cle-

mency, in only driving them out of the country.

The Pelafgi withdrew to different places, and particu-

larly to the ifle of Lemnos . They fought for oppor-

tunities to revenge themſelves ; and knowing the times

on which the Athenians folemnized their feftivals,

they lay in ambuſh for thofe Athenian women, who

were celebrating the feſtival of Diana in Brauron , and

carried off a great number whom they made their con-

cubines. They had a great many children by them,

and taught them the language and manners of the

Athenians. Theſe children grew proud , and difdain-

ed to affociate with thoſe who were born of Lemnian

mothers ; and if any among them happened to fight

with a child, who was a Pelafgian both by father and

mother, they all ran to his affiſtance , and affected a

fuperiority in every refpect. The Pelafgi obferving

this, concluded that as thefe baftards might, from their

infancy, unite together againſt legitimate children, and

pretend to command over them, they would one

day grow very formidable : they thererefore put them

all to death, and afterwards killed their Athenian con-

cubines. This was followed by a remarkable fterili-

ty, which extended itſelf to their wives, their fields

and their flocks. They then applied themfelves to

the oracle for ſome relief, when Apollo commanded

them, to make the Athenians all the fatisfaction that

ſhould be demanded . They went to Athens, and de-

clared that this was their intention ; but when a coun-

try was demanded of them, refembling a table that

was fpread in the Prytaneum, and covered with dain-

ties of every kind, they replied, we will comply, when

a fhipfhall come, in twenty four hours, fromyour coun-

try to ours, by a north wind. Theſe imagined they

had not bound themfelves by any promife, confider-

ing the fituation of Athens with refpect to Lemnos.

Miltiades, feveral years after, feized upon the Thracian

Cherfonefus, whence he fet fail towards Lemnos ; and

declared to the inhabitants , that the condition contain-

ed in their promife was fulfilled , and confequently that

they must quit the country. The Hephæftians obeyed,

but the Myrinians made a refiftance , alledging that the

Cherfonefus was not Attica ; but Miltiades befieged

them, and forced them to ſurrender ; this is what we

(56) Herodotus, are told by Herodotus ( 56) . This relation is not ex-

lib. 6. cap. 137, actly like, in all refpects , to that of Cornelius Nepos,

&feq.
with regard to the conqueft of the island of Lemnos ;

for this laft hiftorian (57) fuppofes that Miltiades, be-

fore he fubdued the Cherfonefus, directed himself to

the Lemnians, to fummon them to retire voluntarily

elſewhere, and that they made him the abovemention-

ed anfwer ; that having conquered the Cherfonefus,

he returned to Lemnos, and demanded the performance

of what had been fiipulated ; and that the Lemnians

not having dared to refift, gave up the island to him.

Cornelius Nepos calls them Carians, and not Pelafgi .

It appears from feveral paffages of Thucydides, that

the inhabitants of Lemnos fided with the Athenians

duringthe Peloponnefian war. They at that time ſpoke

(58) Thucydides, the fame language, and governed by the fame laws

lib. 7. pag. m. as the Athenians ( 58) .

436.

(57) Cornelius

Nepos, in Vita

Miltiadis,

Note, Herodotus obferves, that the Greeks gave the

name, Lemnian action, to a heinous crime, becauſe

of the maflacre of the Athenian concubines &c. and

the barbarity with which the Lemnian women had

(59) Barth. in diſpatched their husbands, without even fparing King

Statium Theb. Thoas. This is the true fenfe of the words of this

lib. 5. ver. 328. hiftorian ; and it is without reaſon that a learned Critic

pag. 167. tom. 3. finds fome faults in them (59) . Verba Herodoti, ubi

Bacchus

lows the Latin

de Thoante fermo eft, omnino mendofa funt. Evlada

ἔδοξέ σφισι κλείνειν τὰς παῖδας σὲς ἐκ τῶν Αστικέων γυναικῶν.

᾿Απὸ τέτε δὲ τῷ ἔργο και το προλέγε τέτε τὸ ἐργάσαντο

αἱ γυναῖκες , τις ἅμα Θόαντι ἄνδρας σφελέτες ἀποκλείνασαι,

νενόμισαι ἀνὰ τὴν ἑλλάδα τὰ σχέτλια ἔργα πάντα Λήμνια

nadodas (60) . Nemo enim de Thoante boc tradidit. (60) Here fol .

Igitur duae voces , a darli, aut gloffemata funt, aut tranflation ofthis

corrupta eft prior, & legendum : zaga Odano. Bar Greek, in the

thius does not exprefs his idea very clearly ; for we editions of Hero-

do not know what he means by thefe words, Nemo dotus : Itaque

de Thoante hoc tradidit. Does he mean, that no author placitum eft ut eos

filios è matribus

has related that the Lemnian women, favoured or af Atticis fufceptos

fifted by Thoas, dispatched their huſbands ? But this necarent....

is not Herodotus's meaning. Does he mean that all Ex bocfacinore,

authors are agreed, that Thoas was not killed ; and
&illo fuperiore

feminarum, qua

therefore that there is an error in the paffage of He- viros fuos una

rodotus, if it be pretended that Thoas is here included cum Thoante in-

in the number of the Lemnians who were killed by teremerunt, uſu

the women ? In that cafe he is miſtaken ; fince fome receptum eftper
Græciam ut te-

authors fay, that the women having diſcovered that terrima quæque

Hypfipyle had not killed her father Thoas, they made facinora Lemnia

fo narrow afearch after her, that they found her, and appellentur.

put her to death (61).

558.

Cent. 9. num.

6.

Erafmus has committed fome errors, in epitomizing (61 ) See Mezi-

Herodotus's relation. He fays (62), in the first place, riac on Ovid's
'Epiftles, pag.

that the Lemnians carried off the Athenian women, 561. See alfo pag

during the celebration of a feftival of Minerva at Brau-

ron . He fhould have faid Diana, and not Minerva.

He adds, in the fecond place, that the Athenian con- (62 ) Erafmus,

cubines would not fuffer their fons to marry the legi. Adag. Chil . 1 .

timate daughters of the Lemnians . Now Herodotus 27. pag. m. 302.

does not fay this, but fuppofes that thoſe baſtards were

killed before they had attained a marriageable age.

Eraſmus's third error is, his afferting that, after this

maflacre, the Lemnians were affected with barrenneſs,

peftilence, and many other evils. Herodotus mentions

only the barrenness of the earth, and that of women

LECóμevos deMã Te xxì ázaidin. Pariter fame &

liberorum orbitate vexati (63). Fourthly ; Erafmus (63) Herod. lib,

charges him moft falfely with faying, that theſe evils
cap. 139.

partly gave rise to the proverb Lemnia mala. Fifth-

ly ; that the other circumstance which gave rife

to this proverb was, that the Lemnian women, un-

able to bear the stench of their huſbands, murthered

them all, being affifted by Thoas. It is true indeed

that Herodotus vouches occafionally, as one of the

reafons of the proverb, the flaughter which the Lem-

nian women made ; but he does not ſay that their

huſbands ftunk ; and affirms that Thoas met with the

fame unhappy fate as the reft . Benedict, in his para-

phrafe of Pindar, is grofsly mistaken ; for, inſtead of

faying that the Lemnians were incommoded with the

ftench of their wives, he affirms that the latter were in-

commoded with the stench oftheir huſbands. Quinetiam

in Lemnium venerunt (Argonautæ) . . & cum Lemniadibus

mulieribus, quæ maritos omnes eorumgraveolentia offenfa (64) Paraphr.

occiderant, rem habuerunt (64) . This error has not been Pindari, Od. 4.

corrected in the edition of Pindar, printed at Oxford in
Pyth. pag. m.

371.

1698. The Scholiaft, from whom Benedict had taken a

paffage (65) , not long before, might have kept him from (65 ) AdStropb.

falling into Erafmus's fnare . Moreri falls into it head. 5. Od. 4. pag.

long, though he did not copy all the errors of that

learned man ; and indeed he has only taken a very

fmall number of incidents which he met with in his
(66) Moreri,

under the word

Adages. The Pelagi, fayshe (66) , carried off the Atbe- Lemnos

nian women, and had children by them whom they after-

wards killed, obferving they had inclinations contrary to

theirs. And they killed their husbands by the affiftance of

Thoas. It is plain to every one, that this is affigning

in too indefinite and too unlikely a manner, the motive (67) Plinius, lit,

which promptedthe Lemnians to murdertheir huſbands. 11. cap. 29. pag.

It is likewife plainly telling us, that the action of theſe
m. 528.

womenwas after the maffacre of the baftards ; as extra- ( 68) Father

...

330.

Cornicularum,

vagant a falfity as the pretended affiftance of Thoas. Hardouin has a

[K] Birds were worshipped .. which .. killed goodremark here.

Grashoppers. ] Here follows a very curious paffage (67) . fays he, e genere

In Cyrenaïca regione lex etiam eft ter anno debellandi avis eft gracculus

cas, primo ova obterendo, deindefœtum, poftremo adultas : veterum Latino-

defertoris pœna in cum, qui ceffaverit . Et in Lemno rum ; nos Choucas

infula ceria menfura præfinita eft, quam finguli eneca Bellonius admo-

tarum ad magiftratus referant. Gracculos (68) quoque net , lib. 6. cap. 3

ob id colunt, adverfo volatu occurrentes earum exitio. &7.

vocamus, ut rectè

i. e.
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Jiaft of Statius in

59.

us, lib. 7. de

to obferve, that

II. pag. 348.

had built the city

Bacchus and Diana were there had in great venerations but not Venus [ L], who, on the (m)Ubbo Emmi.

other hand, did not love that country. She had received a fignal affront there, it being Veteri Gracia,

(b)See the Scho- in the iſland of Lemnos that Vulcan expofed her linked with the God Mars (b) ; and pag. 141. I am

Theb. lib. 5. ver. all the Gods a fight of her, as catched in the amorous act ; however Homer is not if he goes upongave

of that opinion ; he fuppofing heaven to be the ſcene of this adventure (i). The Per- what Strabo, lib.

fians took this iſland in the reign of Darius fon of Hyftafpes, and placed a Governor relates, viz . that

(i) Homer.Ody over it who treated the people with great inhumanity (k) . It was fubdued long after by the Amazons

Miltiades (1), on which occafion Herodotus tells us an incident which cannot be made toof Myrina, his

agree with that of Plutarch [M]. Ubbo Emmius affirms that the Amazons reigned in foundation is

that ifland before it was inhabited by the defcendants of the Argonauts (m ). I ſhould be being feveral ci-

glad to know in what good author he found that circumftance. I have read in Vitruvius, ties called My-

that the Romans gave the revenue of it to the Athenians (n). If what Strabo wrote

concerning it had been preferved , I do not doubt but we fhould have met with fome cu- (n) Vitruv. lib.

rious particulars in them ; but this part of that excellent Geographer's work is loft ; and 7. cap. 7.

lib. 8.

(A) Herodot. lib .

(4) Idem, lib. 6.

5. cap. 26, 27.

cap. 140.

(69) Plut. de

Ifide & Ofiride,

pag . 380. N. B.
Mr. Bayle made

ufe of Amiot's

verfion.

Meziriac on

pag.532.

(71 ) Val. Flacc.

lib. 2. ver. 254

(72) Strabo, lib.

10. pag. 321.

(73) Quint.

Calab. lib. 9 .

ver. 337.

(74) See Belon,

Obfervations , lib.

1. chap. 25.

(75) Plutarch.

i. e. " There is a law, in Cyrene for deſtroying

" them thrice a year ; firft by breaking their eggs,

" next their young, and laftly fuch as are full grown ;

" and thoſe perfons who difcontinued the flaughter

" were puniſhed as deferters. And it is decreed in

" the iſland of Lemnos, that every man fhall kill a

" certain number, and bring them to the magiftrate.

" They alſo worship Jays, who fly forward when

they go to deftroy them." I will alſo quote Plu-

tarch, though he differs from Pliny, with refpect to

the kind of bird which the Lemnians worshipped.

The Egyptians, fays he (69), honoured the Ox, the

Sheep and Ichneumon, for the advantage and profit

which they receive from them, as the inhabitants of

Lemnos bonoured Sky-larks, becauſe they find out Grafhop-

pers eggs, and break them to pieces.

66

[ L] Bacchus and Diana were there had in great

veneration, but not Venus. ] Thoas King of Lemnos,

(70) Ovid. Epift. was the fon of Bacchus and Ariadne (70) ; and there-

Hypfipyl. Apollon. fore it is no wonder that the worship ofBacchus
lib. 1. Argon. ſhould be well eſtabliſhed in this iſland . It was in the

&multi alii apud temple of this God that Hypfipyle concealed her father,

Ovid's Epifles, the night of the maffacre (71 ) . Strabo informs us,

that the mysteries of Samothrace and thoſe of Lem-

nos reſemble the ceremonies obferved by the Bacchan-

tes (72) . Farther, this ifle was fo fruitful in wine,

that this circumſtance alone might make it be confi-

dered as a country confecrated to the God in queftion .

Quintus Calaber calls it duha , abounding in

wines (73 ) , and travellers relate, that it very juftly de-

ferves this epithet to this day (74) . With respect to

the worship of Diana, I fhall content myſelf with

pointing out the place where Plutarch relates that the

Lemnians, being drove from their island, carried with

them wherever they went the image or ftatue of Di-

ana, which they had carried off from Brauron (75).

Ilikewife will obferve that they ftamped the figure of

de Virtutib. Ma- this Goddefs on their Terrafigillata . See Salmafius in
lier. pag. 247.

his Exercitationes Pliniana in Solinum, pag. 1156. All

authors ; who mention the brutal fury with which the

Lemnian women were fired against their huſbands, ob-

ſerve, that the ſtench which made them ſo diſtaſteful,

was owing to Venus's anger, at her being fo much

neglected and defpifed in that iſland ! See Apollodo-

(76) Lib. 1. pag. rus (76) , Hyginus (77) , the Scholiaft on Apolloni-

us (78) , &c. Barthius has committed another error.

He is of opinion that the Lemnians, in procefs of

time, confecrated an image of Venus, which was one

of the most perfect ftatues of antiquity . Venerem

etiam Lemniam, fays he (79) , inter pulcherrima fimula-

cra cultam poftea, difcimus ex Luciani Imaginibus . Item

Lemniam Minervam, à Lemniis dedicatam , quod omni-

um fuerit Phidiæ operum elaboratiſſimum, Paufanie At-

ticis. i. e. " Lucian's images inform us, that the

" Venus of Lemnos was afterwards adored among the

" moſt beautiful ſtatues : we learn alfo from Paufanias's

" Atticks, that the inhabitants of Lemnos dedicated a

" Lemnian Minerva, which was the most elaborate

" of all Phidias's works." He has reaſon to ſay that

the Minerva, which was Phidias's mafter-piece, was

dedicated by the Lemnians. Paufanias affirms that it

was therefore firnamed the Lemnian. See the 28th

chapter of his first book : but Barthius is in the wrong

to diftinguish it from the image mentioned by Lucian,

and pretend that Lucian fpoke of a Lemnian Venns.

He has mentioned the Minerva of that name . This

cannot be doubted, when we take notice of the re-

m. 55.

(77) Cap. 5.

(78) In Lib. 1.

ver. 209.

(79 ) Barth. in

Statium, tom. 3.

pag. 166, 167.

Moreri

quite bad, there

rina.

tom. 2.

mark he has made, viz. that it was the moft excellent

work Phidias ever made, and to which he fet his

name (80) .
(80) Lucian, in

[M] Herodotus tells us an incident, which cannot be Imagin. pag. 5.

made to agree with that of Plutarch. ] This laft men-

tioned author relates, that the Tyrrhenians having

feized on the islands of Lemnos, and of Imbros, car-

ried off the Athenian women from Brauron, and had

children by them . This race was drove from thoſe

islands by the Athenians, who looked upon them as

half barbarous. The race or people in queſtion fail-

ed towards Peloponnefus, and went afhore at Tenarus,

where they did good fervices to the Lacedemonians,

in the war againft the Heilotes, for which they were

rewarded with their freedom, and liberty to marry into

the Lacedemonian families ; but not the privilege of

ferving publick offices, or being admitted into the

council . This exclufion made the people in queſtion

be fufpected of defigning to embroil the ſtate ; upon

which their perfons were fecured, and they were con-

fined cloſe priſoners, till fuch time as proofs fhould

be got to prove them guilty of the plot. Now their

wives having obtained leave to vifit them, changed

clothes with their huſbands, by which means they got

out of confinement, and left the wives in their room .

Having poffeffed themſelves of mount Taygetus, they

joined the Heilotes, and became fo formidable to the La-

cedemonians, that it was though: proper to capitulate

with them. Their wives were reftored to them, they

were furniſhed with money and fhips ; and a promife

made, that they ſhould be acknowledged as relations,

and as a colony of Spartans, wherever they might

fettle. They accepted of thefe conditions, and part

of them went and fettled at Melos, and the rest in

Crete. The latter, after fighting feveral battles, pof-

feffed themſelves of Ly&tus, with fome other cities ;

and thence the inhabitants of Lyctus pretended, that

they, by the mother's fide , were related to the Athe-

nians ; and looked upon themſelves as a Lacedemoni-

an colony (81 ) . This is Plutarch's relation . Thofe (81 ) Extracted

whom he calls Tyrrhenians, and a little lower Pelaf- from Plutarch,

gi, are the fame people as thofe whom Herodotus erum, pag. 247.

calls Pelafgi. Theſe two names belong to the fame

people (82) ; and we are not to imagine, that thofe au- ( 82 ) See Cluve-

thors who have faid, that the ifle of Lemnos was in- rius in Italia

habited by the Tyrrhenians (83) , differ from thofe Antiqua, lib. 2.

who fay it was poffeffed by the Pelafgi. Hitherto bo, lib. 5. pag.

then there is no difference between Herodotus and 153.

Plutarch ; but when the latter affirms, that the pof-

terity of the Athenian women, carried off from Brau- (83 ) Schol . A-

ron by the Tyrrhenians, who had fettled in the iſlands pollonii in lib. I.

of Lemnos and Imbros ; that this pofterity, I fay, ver. 608.

were drove from thoſe iſlands by the Athenians, he

does not agree with Herodotus, who afferts, that the

Lemnians themſelves killed all the children which

thofe Athenian women brought them. Theſe two

hiftorians differ greatly with refpect to the æra ; one

of them (84) declares that Miltiades drove out the (84) i. e. Hero-

Lemnians ; and the other makes this expulfion to

be of much more remote antiquity, or at leaft con-

founds what he ought to have feparated . The hiftory

oftheſe women, who procured liberty to their huſbands,

relates, in Herodotus, to a period that is much earlier

than Miltiades, and has not the circumſtances obferv-

ed by Plutarch.

de Virtut. Muli-

cap. I. and Stra-

dotus.

Herodotus's account is as follows (85) . The in- (85) Herodot
Jib. 4. cap. 145

habitants of Lemnos, defcended from the Argo-
& feq.

3 nauts,
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word Lemnos. Lychnis did not

try than in the

(•) Under the Moreri (0) cites him as an author who ſpeaks pretty circumftantially of it. Lemnos is now The flower

SeeVianoli, called Stalimene. The Turks befieged it in 1475, but were forced to raiſe the fiege.

dell'Hiftoria Vent- It was on this occafion that a maiden named Marulla (p) difplayed her great courage ; a tiful in any coun-

fa, tom. I. pag. circumftance which Moreri has mentioned (4), but he falfely fuppofes that fhe lived in inland of Lemnos.

Itfprung from
the fourteenth Century . He adds (r) that Mahomet II difpoffeffed the Venetians of that the water in

island ; but this is not expreffing himſelf with accuracy, fince he became maſter of it only which Venus

by a treaty of peace in the year 1478 (s). The Venetians reconquered it in the year 1656';

Hißoria Veneta, and the Turks recovered it the fucceeding year, after a long fiege.. I forgot to mention

tom. 1. pag. 138. the flower called Lychnis. See the margin.

724.

(9) Under the

word Stalimene.

Underthe

word Lemnos.

(s) Vianoli, dell'

nauts, were drove from that ifland by the Pelafgi

who carried off the Athenian women from Brauron.

They retired to the country of the Lacedemonians,

and informed them, that they were the defcendants of

the Argonauts ; and that having been drove from their

country, they returned to their anceſtors, and defired

leave to live with them . The Lacedemonians calling

to mind that Caftor and Pollux had fhared in Jafon's

expedition indulged a very gracious reception to theſe

fugitives ; gave them lands, and incorporated them

into their tribes. Theſe refugees married other wives,

after yielding to other men thoſe whom they had

brought from the ifle of Lemnos. They foon grew

proud ; would govern others , and commit very hein-

ous actions, upon which they were caft into prifon ;

and a refolution was taken to put them to death, but

their wives faved them, by changing their clothes in

the manner abovementioned . The defign was ftill

continued of putting them to death ; but Theras, who

was preparing to found a colony, interceded for them ;

and promiſed totake them along with him, and by

waſhed herſelf

after fhe had lain

Athenæus, lib.

15. pag. 681.

Compare with

this the remark
[DD]ofthe arti

cle JUNO.

with Vulcan. See

that means prevent all fears of further dangers from

them. His requeft was granted ; moſt of theſe peo

ple difperfed themfelves ; and the reft followed The-

ras, who founded a colony in the island which went

by his name (86) . It is to be obferved that he had (86) The iſland

been preceptor to Eurifthenes and Procles, the fons of of Thera.

Ariftodemus, one of the chiefs of the Heraclidæ, who

returned to Peloponnefus (87) ; and conclude from (87) Herodot.

thence, that he flouriſhed fix hundred years, or there- lib. 4. cap. 147.

abouts, before Miltiades. It is alfo tobe remarked

that the Scholiaft on Pindar (88) relates the incident (88) Scholiaftes

very near the fame as Herodotus ; and that both ob. Pindari in Od. 4.

ferve that Battus fprung from one ofthe Lemnians Pytb. ver.88.

of Theras's colony, founded the city of Cyrene. Oxon. 1698. He

It would be unjuft for any perfon to affert that this will have it that

is foreign to my fubject. Two reafons would refute theprifoners were

this reproach ; firft, becauſe, as a critick, I am bound delivered by their

to fhew the variations between Herodotus and Plu-

tarch ; and fecondly, as an hiftorian, I am obliged to

collect the adventures of the inhabitants of the ifland

of Lemnos.

LENFANT (JAMES), a learned French writer in the eighteenth Century, was

born at Bazoches in Beauffe April the 13th 1661. He was fon of Paul Lenfant, Mini-

fter at Chatillon fur Loin, who died at Marbourg in June 1686, by Anne Dergnouſt

of Preffinville, who died at Berlin December the 6th 1692. Our author ftudied Divi-

nity at Saumur, where he lodged at the houfe of James Cappel, Profeffor of Hebrew,

by whom he was always highly efteemed ; and afterwards went to Geneva to continue

his ftudies there. He left that city towards the end of the year 1683 , and went to

Heidelberg, where he received impofition of hands for the Miniftry in Auguft 1684.

He difcharged the duties of his function there with great reputation, as Chaplain ofthe

Electre's Dowager of Palatine, and Paftor in ordinary to the French Church. The

defcent of the French into the Palatinate obliged Mr. Lenfant to depart from Heidelberg

in 1688. Two letters which he had written againſt the Jefuits, and which are inferted at the

end of his Prefervatif, would not permit him to continue at the mercy of a fociety, whofe

generofity is not very remarkable. He left the Palatinate therefore in October 1688

with the confent of his Church and Superiors, and arrived at Berlin in November fol-

lowing. Though the French Church of Berlin had already a fufficient number of Mini-

fters, the Elector Frederick, afterwards King of Pruffia, appointed Mr. Lenfant one of

them, who begun his functions there on Eafter-day March the 21ft 1689, and continued

them in that Church thirty nine years and four months, diftinguiſhing himſelf to great

advantage by his writings [4]. In 1705 he married Emilia Gourgeaud de Venours, a

young Lady of a good family in Poitou ; but had no children by her. His merit was

[A] His writings . ] They are as follow. I. Con-

fiderations generales fur le Livre de Mr. Brueys. He

wrote thefe confiderations in theyear 1683, whenhewas

but between twenty two and twenty three years of age,

and theywere printed at Rotterdam the year following.

II. Lettres choifies de St. Cyprien. Amfterdam 1688 in

8vo. III. L'innocence du Catechifme de Heidelberg. 1690

This little piece was reprinted in 1723 at the end of

his Préfervatif. IV. De inquirenda Veritate. Geneva

1691 in 4to. It is a Latin tranflation of Father

Malebranche's Recherche de la Verité. It appears from

a letter of Mr. Lenfant to Mr. du Sauzet publiſhed

in the Nouvelles Litteraires of February 15, 1716,

that this Tranflation was finished in 1683 ; but

that it was not printed till 1691 on account of fome

diforder, which happened in the affairs of the Book-

feller, who had undertaken the impreffion . We find in

the fame Nouvelles Litteraires the letter, which Father

Malebranche wrote to Mr. Lenfant upon his tranla-

tion. V. Hiftoire de la Papeffe Jeanne fidelement tirée

de Differtation Latine de Mr. Spanheim, Profeffeur en

Theologie à Leyde.Cologne, (that is, Amfterdam) 1694 in

8vo. The fourth part is by Mr. Des-Vignoles, who
has added to it feveral articles in a fecond edition

printed at the Hague in 1720. Mr. Lenfant had no

VOL. VI.

fo

fhare in that edition. See the bookfeller's advertiſe-

ment. VI. Remarques fur l'Edition Grecque du N.

Teftament par M. Mill, dated June the 5th 1708.

This piece is publiſhed in the Bibliotheque choife of

Mr. Le Clerc, Tom. XVI. p. 275. VII. Lettre La-

tine fur le meme fujet, dated December the 31ft 1708.

Printed in the fame Bibliotheque . Tom. XVIII. pag.

209. VIII. Lettre Latine a Mr. Des-Vignoles fur

Edition du N. Teftament donnée par M. Kufter. Dated

June the 17th 1710, and publiſhed in the fame Biblio-

theque, Tom. XXI. p. 97. IX. Réflexions & Re-

marques fur la Difpute du P. Martianay avec unJuif:

Inferted in the Nouvelles de la Republique des Lettres

of May 1709, p. 479, and June, p. 599. X. Me-

moire Hiftorique touchant la Communion Jous les deux

Efpeces : Inferted in the Nouvelles de la Republique des

Lettres of September 1709, p. 243. XI. Critique des

Remarques du P. Vavaffeur fur les Réfléxions du P. Ra-

pin, touchant la Poetique : Inferted in the Nouvelles de

la Republique des Lettres of February 1710. p. 123,

and March p. 253. XII . Réponse de M. Lenfant à

M. Dartis au fujet du Socinianifme . Berlin 1712 in

4to. Our author publifhed another pamphlet at the

fame place in 1719, in which he replied to divers

things advanced by Monfieur Dartis in a letter, which

8 M

he

pag. 218. edit .

mothers.
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(1) Memoires

pour fervir à

Hiftoire des

Hommes illuftres,

tom. 9. pag. 251 .

•

fo confpicuous, that he had all the marks of diftinction fhewn him fuitable to his profel-

fion . He was Preacher to the late Queen of Pruffia , Charlotta Sophia , who was emi-

nent for her admirable fenfe and extenſive knowledge. After her death he became Chap-

lain to the late King of Pruffia . He was Counſellor of the Superior Confiftory, and

Meinber of the French Council, which were formed to direct the general affairs of that

Nation. In 1710 he was chofen a Member of the Society for propagating the Gospel

eſtabliſhed in England ; and March the 2d 1724 was elected Member of the Academy of

Sciences at Berlin. In 1707 he took a journey to Holland and England, where he had

the honour to preach before Queen Anne ; and if he had thought proper to leave his

Church at Berlin, for which he had a great reſpect, he might have had a fettlement at Lon-

don with the title of Chaplain to her Majefty. In 1712 he took a journey to Helmſtad,

in 1715 to Leipfick, and in 1725 to Breflaw. His defign was to fearch for rare books

and manufcripts neceffary for the compiling the hiftories which he was writing. He was ho-

noured with feveral from the Electreſs of Brunfwic-Lunebourg Princeſs Palatine ; the

Princess of Wales, now Queen of Great Britain ; the Count de Fleming ; Monfieur

Dagueffeau,
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he entitled, Lettre Paftorale. Our author did not

think it worth his while to reply to feveral other

pieces of Monfieur Dartis. XIII. Lettre fur le fens

litteral des anciens Oracles, à l'occafion de Differtation

fur le Pfeaume CX . published in the Hiftoire Critique

de la Republique ces Lettres, Tom. VI . p. 43. XIV.

Lettre fur un Difpute avec le P. Vota Jefuite : Pub-

lifhed in the Bibliotheque Choife, Tom. XXIII . p. 327.

XV. Hiftoire du Concile de Conftance, tirée principalement

d'Auteurs, qui ont affifté au Concile . Enrichie de Por-

traits. Amfterdam 1714, two volumes in 4to. A new

edition revifed, corrected, and confiderably enlarged,

was printed at Amfterdam 1728 in two volumes in 4to.

Father Niceron tells us ( 1 ), that there are few Hifto-

" ries written fo exactly and judiciously as this ; and

though compiled by a Proteftant, it does not fhew

the leaft fign of partiality." Bishop Burnet in the

preface to his third volume of the Hiftory of the Refor-

mation gives the following character of it . " There

is another Hiftory written in French, and which, I

hope, is foon to appear in our own language, which

" I cannot recommend more than it deferves. It is

Mr. Lenfant's Hiftory of the Council of Conftance, in

" which that excellent perfon has with great care, and

a fincerity liable to no exception, given the world

" fo true a view of the ſtate of the Church and of

" Religion, inthe age before the Reformation, that I

" know no book fo proper to prepare a man for read-

ing the Hiftory of the Reformation, as the attentive

" perufal of that noble work. He was indeed well

" furniſhed with a collection of excellent materials,

gathered with great fidelity and induftry by the

" learned Dr. Vander Hart, Profeffor of Divinity in

" the Univerſity of Helmftadt, and procured for him

by the noble zeal and princely bounty of that moſt

** ferene and pious Prince Rodolph Auguft, the late

" Duke of Brunfwic-Wolfembuttle, who fet himſelf

" with great care,and at a vaſt charge to procure from

" all places the copies of all papers and manufcripts,

" that could be found, to give light to the proceed-
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ings of that great affembly. That collection a-

" mounted to fix volumes in folio. From thefe

" authentic vouchers the Hiftory of that Council is now

happily compiled. And if that learned author can

" find materials to give us as full and as clear a

Hiſtory of the Council of Bafil, as he has given of

" that Conftance, I know no greater fervice can be

" done to the world . For by it Popery will appear

" in its true and native colours, free from thofe pal-

liating difguifes , which the progrefs of the Refor-

mation, and the light, which by that has been

given the world, has forced upon thofe of that com-

" munion.
We have the celebrated Hiftory of the

" Council of Trent written with a true fublimity of

judgment and an unbiaffed fincerity . But how well

" and how jufly foever the Hiftory, which Father

Paul gave the world of that Council, is efteemed, I

am not afraid to compare the late Hiftory of the Coun-

cil ofConflance even to that admired work, fo far at

" leaft , as that if it will not be allowed to be quite

equal to it, yet it may be well reckoned among the

belt of all that have written after that noble pattern,

" which the famous Venetian Friar has given to all

" the writers ofEcclefiaftical Hiftory." It was tranfla-

ted into English by Mr. Stephen Whatley, and printed

at London 1730 in 4to. XVI. Apologie pour l'Auteur

de l'Hiftoire du Concile de Conftance contre le Journal de

Trevoux du Mois de Decembre 1714. Amfterdam 1716
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in 4to. This apology is reprinted at the end of the

fecond volume of the fecond edition of the Hiftoire du

Concile de Confiance. XVII . Difcours prononcé à Ber-

lin dans l'Eglife de Werder le 26 Decembre de l'année

1715 jour de Jubilé, fur les 15 premiers verfets du

Chapitre XLIVde l'Ecclefiaftique : Berlin in 4to and re-

printed more correctly in 12mo at Amfterdam 1716.

XVIII . Traduction du N. Teftament avec des Remarques,

& d'amples Préfaces. Our author made this tranflation

of the New Teftament in conjunction with Monfieur

Beaufobre. It was printed at Amfterdam 1718 in two

volumes in 4to. XIX. Le Poggiana, ou la Vie, le

Caractere, les Sentences, & les bons mots de Pogge Flo-

rentin, avec l'Hiftoire de Florence écrite par le Pogge.

Etun Supplement de diverfes Pieces importantes. Amiter-

dam 1720 in 8vo. XX. Lettre à M. de la Motte,

being a fupplement to the Poggiana publiſhed in the

Bibliotheque Germanique, Tom. I. p. 112. XXI. Lettre

à M. de la Crofe, concerning fome corrections of the

Poggiana : Inferted in the Bibliotheque Germanique,

Tom. I. p. 240. XXII. Réponse aux Remarques de

M. de la Monnoye fur le Poggiana : Inferted in the

Bibliotheque Germanique, Tom. IV. p. 70. XXIII .

Lettre a M. Des Vignoles fur les Prieres des Payens,

Ibid . p. 189. XXIV. Differtation fur cette Queſtion ;

Si Pythagore & Platon ont eu Connoiffance des Livres de

Moife & de ceux des Prophétes : Inferted in the Biblia-

theque Germanique, Tom . II . p. 124. XXV. Eclair-

ciffement fur ce qu'il avoit fait defcendre Charles VI

de Charlemagne Ibid . p. 173. XXVI. Lettre fur

les paroles inutiles ; Matth. xii. 36. Inferted in the

Bibliotheque Germanique, Tom. III . p . 98. XXVII .

Préfervatif contre la réunion avec le Siege de Rome.

ou Apologie de notre feparation d'avec ce Siege . Amfter-

dam 1723 in 8vo five volumes, including L'Innocence

du Catechifme de Heidelberg demontrée contre deux Li-

belles d'un Jefuite du Palatinat, ou l'on a joint

des Difcours fur les Catechismes, fur les Formu-

laires, & fur les Confeffions de Foi. XXVIII. Hiftoire

du Concile de Pife, & de ce quis'eft passé de plus memo-

rable depuis ce Concile jufqu' au Concile de Conftance.

Enrichie de Portraits. Amſterdam 1724, two volumes

in 4to. XXIX. Seize Sermons fur divers Textes ; Am-

fterdam 1728 in 8vo. XXX. Une Preface generale

fur l'Ancien & le Nouveau Teftament : Prefixed to a

French Bible, printed in 8vo at Hanover and Leip-

fick in 1728. XXXI . Remarks upon Father Gilbert's

Treatife upon Chriftian Eloquence, publifhed with the

following title : L'Eloquence Chrétienne dans l'idée &dans

la Pratique. Par le P. Gilbert, de la Comp. de Jefus.

Nouvelle Edition, ou l'on a joint les Remarques de Mr.

Lenfant. Amfterdam 1728 in 12mo. XXXII . Hiftoire

de la Guerre des Huffites & du Concile de Bafle. Enri-

chie de Portraits. Utrecht 1731 , two volumes in 4to,

It is dedicated by his widow to the Prince Royal of

Pruffia. This was the laft work, in which our author

was engaged. He haftened the finiſhing it as much

as poffible, and as if he had foreſeen his approaching

death. He had reviſed the copy of the firit volume,

and was actually reading over that of the ſecond,

when he was feized with the apoplexy . If he had

not been prevented by this, he would have continued

his Hiftory to about the year 1460, whereas it con-

cludes with the beginning of the year 1454. To this

Hiftory is added Monfieur Beaufobre's Differtation upon

the Adamites of Bohemia. XXXIII. He left behind

him remarks on feveral works, and ſome tracts.

T.
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Dagueffeau, Chancellor of France ; and a great number of learned men, both Prote-

ftants and Papiſts, among the latter of whom was the Abbé Bignon. It is not certain

whether it was he, who firft formed the defign of the Bibliotheque Germanique, which

began in 1720 ; or whether it was fuggefted to him by one of the fociety oflearned men,

which took the name of Anonymous. They ordinarily met at his houſe. When the King

of Poland was at Berlin, in the end of May and beginning of June 1728 , Mr. Lenfant

dreamt, that he was ordered to preach. He excufed himſelf that he was not prepared ;

and not knowing what fubject he ſhould pitch upon, was directed to preach upon theſe

words, Ifaiah xxxviii. 1. Set thine house in order, for thou shalt die, and not live. He

related this dream to fome of his friends, but faid nothing of it to his wife for fear of

alarming her. It is not known whether this dream made any impreffion on him ; for he was

not at all credulous or fuperftitious ; but it is certain, that he made the utmoſt hafte to

finish his Hiftory of the war ofthe Huffites and the Council of Bafil. On Sunday July

the 25th following he had preached in his turn at his Church upon Matth. vii. 24, 25. but

on Thurſday following, which was the 29th of the fame month, he was furprized with

a flight attack of the palfy ; but on the 4th of Auguft he was feized with a more violent

fit of that diftemper, of which he died on the 7th of that month, aged fixty ſeven years,

four months, and fix days. His body was interred at Berlin Auguft the 9th at the foot

of the pulpit of the French Church, called Werder-Church, from the quarter, where it is

fituated, in which Church our author ordinarily preached fince, the year 1715, when his

Pruffian Majefty appointed particular Minifters to every Church, whereas before they

were all ferved by the fame Miniſters in their turns . His ftature was a little below the

(a) Seethe Mr- common height. His eye was very lively and penetrating. He did not talk much, but

always extremely well. Whenever any difpute arofe in converfation he ſpoke without

any heat ; a proper and delicate irony was the only weapon he made uſe of on fuch oc-

OuvragesdeMr. cafions. He loved company, and paffed but few days without feeing fome of his friends.
Lenfant, printed

in the Biblioth. But his writings loft nothing by this. He returned to his labour with new vigour, and

Germanique, tom never wrote better than when he had been enlivened with an agreeable converſation. He

was a fincere friend, and an enemy to no man. He was remarkable for a difintereſted

his Hiftoire de and generous difpofition. He had the reputation of an excellent Preacher, and was

fites & du Con- really fo. His voice was good ; his pronunciation diſtinct and varied ; his ſtyle clear,

grave, and elegant without affectation ; and he entered into the true fenfe of a text with

great force (a).

moire Hiftorique
de la Vie, de la

Mort,&des

16. pag. 115.

and prefixedto

la
Guerre des Huf-

cile de Bafle,

edit. Utrecht

3731, in4to.

(a) Epitome

Biblioth. Gefneri

(b) Ibid.

(c)Pierre Gilles,

LENTULUS (SCIPIO) was a Neapolitan, who quitted the Church of Rome, and

embraced the Proteftant Religion in the fixteenth Century. He was Minifter at Chi-

avenne in the country of the Grifons ; and employed his pen in defending an edict which

the Grifon Leagues publiſhed in 1570 againſt the Sectarists (a ) [A]. Theſe did not fail

to attack this edict, with thofe arguments for toleration , which the Proteftants themſelves

alledged againſt Roman Catholics, in countries where perfecution was practifed ; but our

Lentulus anſwered thoſe arguments. He compofed an Italian Grammar that was printed

in Geneva in the year 1568 (b).

I add that he ſometimes preached in Ferrara, before the Dutchefs Renata of France (c) ;

Hift. Ecclefiaft that he afterwards was Miniſter of St. John's Church in the Vale of Lucerne (d) ; that he

made a reply to a work of Poffevinus the Jefuit, who, in the year 1560 had been fent

into that country to make converts [B] ; that he ſuffered greatly by the caprices and inju-
(d) Ibid. p. 105.

des Valées dePi-

edm. pag. 110.

[A] He..employed his pen in defending an edit ... a-

gainst the Sectarifts . ] In the Epitome of Gefner's Biblio-

theque, this work of Lentulus is mentioned as a book

which was not yet printed. Ejufdem liber dejure Ma-

giftratuum in puniendis hæreticis, quo Sylvii cujufdam E-

piftolam hæreticis patrocinantem refutat nondum editus.

This is found in page 744 of that epitome, Zurich

edition 1583. In fine, the work was printed at

Geneva by John le Preux anno 1592 in 8vo. The

title of it is this : Refponfio orthodoxa pro Edicto Illuf-

triffimorum D. D. trium fæderum Rhetia adverfus ba-

reticos, & alios Ecclefiarum Rheticarum perturbatores

promulgato ; in qua de Magiftratus authoritate & officio

in coercendis hæreticis, ex verbo Dei difputatur. I

know fome people, who having read in the catalogue

of the Bodleian library, that Lentulus's apology for

the edict of the Grifon leagues was printed in 1502,

racked their imaginations to find out what this fect

could be, which occafioned the enacting of this league

among the Grifons, in the beginning of the XVI cen-

tury . A great number of books were turned over ;

and even perfons were confulted who had fine libraries,

and who ftarted a thousand conjectures. At last, the

true date of the edition of the apology was diſcovered ;

and a fresh inftance was given of the confufion, into

which the errors of the prefs throw authors on a thou-

fand occafions. Voetius obferves, that the fectarists,

condemned by the edict of the Grifon leagues were

rious

Arians, or worſe than Arians ; and that Lentulus gave

the particulars of their blafphemous Tenets in his pre-

face ( 1 ) . He likewife obferves ( 2 ), that Lentulus's or- (1 ) Gilbert, Vo-

thodox anſwer pro Edicto &c. refuted the complaints, etius, Polit. Ec-

which an anonymous author had publiſhed in 1570 clef. tom. 2. pag.

against the edict of the Grifons, and that it was pub- 539.

lifhed in 1573. This differs widelyfrom what is found

in the epitome of Gefner.

(2 ) Ibid. pag.

386.

[B] He made a reply to a work ofPoffivinus the Je-

fuit, who, in 1560, had been fent into that country to

make converts] . Poffevinus, but a few months before,

had been made a Jefuit at twenty fix years of age (3 ) ; (3 ) See Ale-

and I therefore do not wonder that this title fhould not gambe, pag. 42.

be given him, by the hiftorian who furnishes me with

the following paffage. The Pope having fignified to

the Duke of Savoy, that it would be neceffary to em-

ploy force, in order to convert the hereticks of the

valleys of Piedmont, it was refolved, in his Highness's

council, to comply with the Pope's advice ; but that , (4) Alegambe,

to keep upfome fhew of a regularity in proceeding, fome pag . 41. obferves

perfon , who was well qualified to point out, and convince Hercules de Gon-

the people in queftion oftheir errors, fhould be fent into the zaga had given

vallies ; and that they should proceed to fuch measures Poffevin the

as were needful, according to the fuccefs which this perfon Commandryof

should meet with ; and, for the affair in queftion, they made St. Anthony de
Foffanc. S. An

choice of Anthony Pouffevin, commander of St. Anthony
tonii apud Foffa-

de Foffano (4) , a man ofgreat reputation among them, num, Præcepte-

but whofe actions shewed he was not the man they took ria donatus.

that Cardinal

3
bim
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rious treatment of Caftrocaro who commanded in the vallies of Piedmont ; that he was

obliged , on this account, to feek another dwelling in the year 1565, and that he retired

to Chiavenne in the country of the Grifons, and there continued the exercife of his minifterial

(e) Ibid. pag. functions till his death (e) . No one ought to be furprized, upon pretence that Lentulus

himfelf had been formerly perfecuted, at his writing an apology for the edict which the

Grifons had publifhed againſt the Heretics ; nothing being more common than to hear

perfons who fled for the fake of Religion, founding the alarm againſt Sectariſts.

201.

(5) Peter Gilles,

Hift. Ecclefiaft.

des Eglifes Ra-

formées des Va-

lees de Piedm.

pag. 101. ad ann.

1560.

1!

bimfor. His highness gave him his letters patents, da-

ted the feventh of July, which declared him as fent to

eftablish preachers of the Chriftian Doctrine in bis do-

minions; and particularly in his vallies of Piedmont,

with provifions neceſſary for their maintenance . Com-

manding, for this end, all perfons bearing ecclefiaftical

or civil offices ; all fyndicks, communities, and in gene-

ral all his fubjects, to afford bim all the affifiance ne-

ceffaryfor the execution of the faid commifion (5). This

man havingfet outfrom Nice, where his Highness was,

went directly to Cavour .. and having aſſembled the

people in the chief Church of the town, he went up into

the pulpit ; read the Letters of his commiffion, by way of

text; explained them by enlarging and exaggerating on

auhat he intended to do in the neighbouring vallies, viz.

to convince and confound the minifters ; to drive them a-

way; tofet up in their room perfons who should preach

up the Pope ; to prove that the mass was good, to oblige

all the inhabitants of thofe vallies to go to it ; and to

denounce extirpation with respect to all those whoshould

(6) Gilles, ibid. refufe obedience to his commands (6) . He went and did

the fame in Bubiano in the valley of Luferne, and in

Luferne the capital of the valley, .... and commanded

the leaders of the Proteftants to attend him, the 26th of

July. He came into the affembly, together with a

great number ofthe nobility, magiftrates, and other prin-

cipal men of the religion he profeſſed, when he laid before

them the reafons of his coming, and caused the letters of

bis commiffion to be read ; he afterwardscaufed to be read

the letters andpetitions which the Proteftants had writ to

bis royal Highness, and bis council, which be bad brought

back with him, and demanded of them, Whether they

owned the fending of fuch pieces or writings, and

whether they would obferve what they had promiſed

(7) Gilles, ibid, in them. They anfaveredyes (7) . He then offered fome

reaſons to prove the mafs ; when the proteftant Minif-

ters having propofed their difficulties to him, " he

" broke with the utmoft fury into exclamations and

" abufive language ; at which the perfons who accom-

pag. 102.

pag. 103.

66

68

"C

66

panied him feemed very much grieved and afhamed,

" to fee that a man of fo much reputation among

" them, had not been able to produce one fingle rea-

fon in defence of their religion ; nor any thing to

point out, to the other party, their errors; and be-

" fides, had behaved in fo immoderate and abufive a

" manner. Coming a little to himself he faid, that

" be was not come to difpute with the proteftant cler-

gymen, but todrive them away, andfettle other preach-

in their room, purſuant to the commiſſion he had re-

" ceivedfor that purpose ; and without hearing any

" thing, or making the leaft anfwer, he commanded

" Mr. Anthony Malingre, Notary of Bagnol, to draw

up in form his command to the Syndicks of the

"feveral communities ; and in their perfons, to all the

" other inhabitants of the faid places refpectively, to

" drive away all the Lutheran Minifters who preached

" there, without hearing themany more either in pub-

" lick or private ; and farther, to receive and hear the

66

ers

66

66

preachers he ſhould fettle among them, as loon as

" the Proteftant Minifters fhould be gone away ; and

" to provide them with proper dwellings and mainte-

nance, under the penalties contained in his High-

" nefs's edicts ; ordering them to report to him the

" refult of their deliberation in three days (8) ." The (8) Ibid. pag.

Syndicks gave in their anfwer, to which he replied, 104.

" the fifth of Auguft, by a long letter, informing them,

" that his commiffion implied a tacit authority to drive
66

66

66

66

away the Proteftant Minifters, fince he was comman

"ded to fettle other preachers, which it would not be

" poffible for him to do, fo long as the Proteftant Minif

" ters fhouldbe there, who would befor ever contradic-

ting what his preachersshouldfay anddo. This letter

was filled with ftrong exhortations to the Proteftants,

" to go overtothe Church of Rome; with many pro-

" miſes to thofe perfons who ſhould do this fpontane-

ouſly, andwithout conftraint. He fubjoined to this let-

" teranotherwriting,bywhichhe endeavoured to repair

part of the breach he had made in his reputation,"

" in the affembly of the 27th of July ; for he had cal-

" lected fome few paffages of the holy Scriptures, and

a few more from the Doctors ofthe antient Church

"to prove fome parts of the Mafs, and likewife the

" practice of celibacy among the Clergy. But Sci-

" pio Lentulus, a Neapolitan, Paftor of St. John's

" Church, wrote a learned anſwer to him, which was

printed a little after ; and wherein he fhews how

greatly Pouffevin was miſtaken in the arguments

produced by him ; and how widely the new Romish

Church had deviated, in fuch things, from the right

way (9).
(9) Ibid. pag.

" The moſt reverend Pouffevin (the greateft men of 205•

" his party beſtow this honourable title on him) per-

66

66

66

66
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86
ceiving that he could not repair the breaches made

" in his reputation, any more by his writings than

" his harangues ; directing himself to thoſe who were

" able to anfwer him, quite left them, and went

" and wreaked his indignation on fuch of the poor

" faithful (Proteftants) as were ſcattered and difperfed

86
among the Papifts in the loweſt part of the vallies,

" and particularly in Campillon and Fenil." He im-

prifoned the perfons, and plundered the effects ofthefaid

fcattered Proteftants... The greatest part of them fled, but

fuch as were feized, met with ill treatment. Some,

through infirmity, abjured the Proteftant religion in the

Church of Campillon, the 5th of Auguft, in prefence of

all the aforefaid perfons, who caufed inftruments there- ( 10) Pierre Gil-

on to bedrawn up with great folemnity ; they thenfet them les, Hiftoire Ec

at liberty, and restored to them their plunderedpoffeffions ; clefiafique des

Eglifes Réformées

however, the greatest part of them returned afterwards des Vallées de

in the right way ( 10) ....The greatest part of Auguft Piedmont, pag.

was spent in thefe exactions ...Pouffevin returned to the 106.

Duke's Court the beginning of September ; andprevailed

fofar, by bis odious and flanderous reports, that the re- (11 ) Gilles, Hift.

folution was confirmed, of proceeding against the Protef Ecclef. desVallées
de Piedm. pag.

tants of the vallies by force of arms ( 11 ). A ftrange

way this of converting hereticks !

LEO I, furnamed the Great, afcended the pontifical throne the 10th of May 440.

He was a man of very great abilities ; was very eloquent, courageous, and well ſkilled

in affairs. He did not want for opportunities of difplaying his exalted talents ; he finding

exerciſe enough for them in the herefies he was obliged to combat, and the wild havock

committed in the Roman Empire. His zeal againſt the Manichees, the Prifcillianifts,

the Pelagians, the Neftorians and Eutychians was wonderfully feconded by the penal

Laws of the Emperors, which were feverely executed. He did not difapprove of the

extending them fo far as the effufion of blood [A] : the deputation he fent to Attila was

productive

[A] He did not disapprove of the extending them fo far

as the effufion of blood.] The reader will quickly have a

proofof this, from a paffage of Maimburg. It relates

to the putting to death of Prifcillian, and many of

his followers, and the banishing feveral of them ;

which Sulpitius Severus greatly condemned, as a very

pernicious example. " Becauſe he thought that nothing

like it had been ſeen before. With regard to the

" point of banishment, no one can deny but that he

" was in the wrong : for it is univerſally known that

" Conſtantine

107.
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productive of very happy effects [B] ; but the miracle which is added to it, is a mére

fiction [C]. His eloquence had not the fame fuccefs with refpect to King Giferic ; nor

66

66

" Constantine banished thofe Bishops who refuſed to

" fubfcribe to the condemnation of Arius, that he

" likewife puniſhed with banishment, which the other

Emperors did after him. With regard to putting

" to death, it is true indeed, that Hereticks had not

" yet been puniſhed capitally; but this does not im-

ply that they may not be profecuted with that ri-

gour, as has often been done fince. And without

" mentioning thoſe who have proved in theirwritings,

" that this was not only very lawful but alſo very

" expedient, we need but perufewhat St. Leo has writ

" onthis fubject, when giving (as we fhall foon fee)

" the neceffary orders for proceeding in Spain againſt

" the herefy of Prifcilian, he applauds Maximus for

" that action, and fays ; that the rigour and feverity of

" the Justice be exercifed against that berefarch and

" bis difciples, whom that Princeput to death, has been

of verygreat fervice to the clemency of the Church.

" For thoughthe Church contents itself with the lenity of

Judgment, whichthe Bishops, purſuant to the Canons,

pronounce against obftinate bereticks, and does not ad-

" mit of any bloody executions ; it is nevertheless greatly

" aided and fupported by the fevere ordinances of the

Emperors, fince the fear offo rigorous apunishment,

Sometimes prompts bereticks to have recourfe to the fpi-

" ritual remedy, to cure the mortal difeafe of their he-

(1) Maimbourg, " refy, by a true converfion ( 1 )." Profuit diu ifta dif-

Hiß.duPontificat trictio Ecclefiaftica lenitati, quæ etfi facerdotali conten-
de St. Leon, liv.
3. pag. 55, 56. tajudicio cruentas refugit ultiones : feveris tamen Chri-

tianorum Principum conftitutionibus adjuvatur, dum ad

fpiritale nonnunquam recurrunt remedium, qui timent

corporale fupplicium (*) .

edit. Holland.

(*) S. Leo, Epiß.
95. ad Turib,

(2) Ibid. lib. 3.

pag. 219, ad

ann. 452.

(3) Ibid. pag.

320.
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yet

manner as all other authors (4)." Attila gave a (4) Maimbourg,

favourable reception to this Embaffy, Tota legatione cat de St. Leon,

Hift. du Pontifi-

dignanter accepta, ita fummi Sacerdotis præfentia Rex liv. 3. pag. 221 .

gavifus eft, ut bello abftineri præciperet (5) ; nearMan-

tua, at asmall diftance from the place where the river (5) Profper in

Mincio difcharges itself in the Po (6) ; and notwith- Chron. àDuche
nio vulgato, cited

ftanding the fierce difpofition of this Prince, he paid by Maimbourg,

allkind of bonours to the Pope ; be liftnedfavourably to ibid. pag. 223.

bis speech which he cauſed to be interpreted ; and found

it fo beautiful, fo judicious, fo ftrong and fo affecting ; (6) Ibid.

that Attila, this fcourge of Heaven, that enemy to bu

man nature, whofe bare afpe&t ftruck the most intrepid

Jouls with terror, and whofe name alone made the earth

totremble, wasfoftened on a fudden ; grew gentle as a

Lamb, be who before had been a ravenous Wolf, and

immediatelygranted the peace be implored at his hands ;

and that without exalting any grievous condition, pro

mifing to preferve it inviolably on hispart ; after which,

turning back, he went on the other fide of the Danube,

whence he never returned (7).
(7) Ibid. pag

[C] ... but the miracle which is added to it is a 224• .

merefiction. ] Were I to quote a Proteftant, I ſhould

ftartle all tender minds of the Romish Communion ;

and therefore I chooſe rather to cite a perſon who

refided a long time among the Jefuits, and who is no

ways difpofed to favour thoſe who are not of the Ro-

mifh Communion. His words are as follow (8) .

" I know it is generally related, to make the in-

" cident more miraculous, that Attila's captains afking

" him why he had paid fo much honour to this Pon-

" tiff, fo far as to obey all his commands ; that Prince

" anfwered trembling, that whilft Leo was addref-

fing his fpeech to him, he faw near him a ve-

" nerable old man, who holding a drawn fword,

" threatned to kill him in cafe he did not comply

" with all things the Pope defired. But I am obliged

"to fay, that a perfon may fcruple to believe any

" part of this, without being incredulous. And in-

" deed this vifion has not been inferted in the Paris

breviary, fince our learned Archbishop Francis de

Harlay has reftored it to its genuine flate ; having

carefully expunged from it whatever was apocry-

phal or very doubtful ; and fubftituted as the

" leffons, the fineft paffages from the writings of the

" fathers of the Church, and fuch as are beft adapted

" to the fubject, and to the feftival that is folem-

" nized. I therefore will be fo bold as to affert,

" that a perfon may, without fcruple, differ in opi-

" nion from thofe who give credit to this vifion :

66

66

66

(8) Ibid.

[B] The deputation be fent to Attila was productive "

of a very happy effec] . As this is one ofthe fineft paf-

fages in the life of this Pope, it will be proper to en-

large a little upon it in this place. Attila had taken

Aquileia, and burnt it almoft to the ground : He had

deftroyed whatever was in his way, during his march.

from Aquileia to Pavia and Milan ; he had made him-

felf master of those two great Cities, and treated them "

as be bad done all the reft , viz. had laid them quite

wafie.... (2) . So many calamitous expreffes arriving up

onone another's heels in Rome, threw the inhabitants of

it into the utmost confternation (3) . The Senate was

called together in order to debate, whether the Empe-

rour fhould abandon Italy as Etius advised him to

do. In fhort they did not know what courſe to take.

" To defend Rome, in the condition it was then, againft

" anumberless multitude ofBarbarians, ſeemed a direct

impoffibility; to forfake it and fly, in order to feek for ancient authors, as Jornandes, Theophanes,

an afylum elſewhere; this would reflect the higheft " Suidas, Count Marcellinus, Caffiodorus, Anaſtaſi-

" ignominy on an Emperor, who ought to die honou us, and the reft who have written that embaſſy of

rably, rather than furvive fo fhameful an act of " St. Leo ; not to mention St. Profper who was then

" cowardice. What then could be done ? A medium , " in Rome, and told us all the circumftances of it ;

was found between theſe two extremes, viz, to fend " and St. Leo himſelf who mentions it in one of his

a folemn embaffy to Attila, in order to obtain peace " Sermons (*), take no notice of this vifion , on which (*) Serm in

" from him, on conditions that might not be intole- " they however would not have been filent, had it
Alta Apoftol

" rable. This being refolved, it was thought that no " been true. So far from it, inftead of afcribing this'

perfon was better qualified for that employment than " condefcenfion in Attila to the fear he was

" the holy Pope Leo, to whom ftrength of mind, con- " der from the vifion and threatning fword we

fummate prudence, his addrefs in engaging the " have spoke of, they all declare unanimously, that

" hearts of men, his virtue, knowledge and eloquence it was an effect of the majeſtick prefence and power-

" joyned to his dignity of Sovereign Pontiff, which " ful eloquence of St. Leo, which foftened and molli-

" made him venerable to the whole world, had acqui- " fied the heart of this Barbarian ; and the holy'

" red univerfally the reputation of being indifputably. " Pope, who was far from glorying in it, ſaid that

" the greatest man of his age. The Emperor there- " it muſt be afcribed , not to the influence of the ftars,

" fore conjured him to accept of that employment, " as fome of the profane would have it, but folely'

" which he did very willinglyto fave the capital of the " to the infinite mercy of God, who vouchfafed

" empire, andthe holy fee from the invation ofBarbari- " to foften and change the hearts of the Barbari-

" ans. Tohonourthe embaffy, and thePope who was " ans. Quorum precibus divinæ cenfuræ flexa fenten-

" at the head of it, there were affociated to him two " tia eft. Non ficut, opinantur impii, ftellarum affe&tibus,

" of the greateft men of the Empire, Avienus and " Jed ineffabilis Dei omnipotentis mifericordia deputantes,

" Trigetius, one of whom had been Conful, and the qui corda furentium Barbarorum mitigare dignatus

" other Prefect of Rome. Some Senators were added, " et (t). There is nothing here that intimates the (+) Mifcell Li

among whom was the father of Caffiodorus, who, " vifion in queftion . The circumftance which made 15.

(*) Varier. lib.fwayed by filial affection in one of his epiftles (*), " it current of late years was, its being inferted in

1. Epift.4.
" where he ſpeaks as an orator, in making his fa-

" ther's elogium, afcribes to him the whole honour

and effect of this important Embaffy. But in his

" chronicle, where he ſpeaks as a true hiftorian, he

" unſays it, and afcribes the whole to St. Leo, in like or authority ; not to mention that a great many

་་

66

66

un-

" the hiſtory called Mifcella, which is falfely afcribed

" to Paulus Diaconus. But befides it's not being in-

" ferted in theancient editions of that compiler, which

" fhews that it was added at random without proof

" more
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(a) Printed at

See the Journal

Paris in 1675.

des Savans of

February 17,

1676 ; and Du

Pin's Biblioth.

tom.3. Pars. 2.

pag. 264. Dutch

edit.

(9 ) Maimbourg,

Hif du Pontif.

4. pag. 246. ad

de St. Leon, liv.

ann. 455.

(10) Ibid. pag.

247.

.
yet was it wholly fruitless [D]. Thoſe writers who affirm that Leo cut off his own

hand [ E], becauſe he felt fome irregular impulfes whilft a woman was kiffing it , and

who add that he got it reſtored by the great fervency of his prayers, relate two falfities.

The beſt edition of his works is that of Father Quefnel (a) . Some of the books which

66

more palpable falfities are included in this hiftory ;

the vifion in queſtion is related there merely on a

" doubtful report as follows, Ferunt poft difceffum Pon-

" tificis interrogatum effe Attilam à fuis, &c. (i. e.

" It is related that, after the departure of the Pope,

" Attila was afked by his attendants, &c.) I there-

" fore may juftly fay, that we are at liberty not to

give credit to this vifion ; and that we are not to

" look for a greater miracle on this occafion than that

" which St. Leo wrought, in his mollifying, and

changingto fuch a degree (merely by his eloquence)

" the heart of the fierceft and moft formidable of men ;

" that he obtained from him, on the fpot, and with-

out any conditions, a peace, and made him leave

Italy. A very remarkable circumftance on this oc-

cafion is, that this great man, who foftned the

" hearts of thofe barbarous infidels with fo much

eafe, could not be able, by his Letters, to prevail

86 as far over the hereticks ." Thefe laft words fur-

niſh the hiſtorian with a happy tranſition.

66

66

are.

Serie 3. cap. 20.

pag. 409.

faid that a devout, beautiful woman being admitted to

this Pontiff, on Eafter- Sunday, according to cuftom,""

to kiss his hand, he felt I know not what emotions

too like thofe of flesh and blood ; and imagined that

it was his duty to follow literally the precept of our

Saviour; If thy band offend thee cut it off. Fuerunt

qui fcriberent eum piæ mulieris fpecie præftantis, ofculo

manui Pontificia religiofe admoto perculfum, muliere

neque participe neque confciu, cani aliquid contraxiſſe (11) .
(11) Theoph.

Raynaud. Hople.

Cum ipfo die Pafchatis, pro more recepto, mulierculam thec. Sect. 2. Serie

ad figendum manui fuæ ofculum admififfet, humanum 3. cap. 10. pag.

quippiam paffus , manus illius abfciffione fe multavit : m. 361 .

fecutus illam Chrifti vocem : Si manus tua fcandalifat

te, abfcinde eam (* ) . But as he was rendred incapa- (* ) Idem, ibid.

ble, by his maiming himſelf in this manner, of fay-

ing Mafs, there arofe murmurs among the people,

which made him beg earneſtly of God that his hand

might be reftored to him, and it accordingly was fo.

From that time we are told, the custom of kiffing

the Pope's hand was changed to that of kiffing

[D] His eloquence had not the fame fuccefs with re- his foot. Others relate that St. Leo cut off his own

Spect to King Giferic, nor yet was it wholly fruitless.] hand, becaufe of his being ftung with a remorfe of

The Emprefs Eudoxia, widow to Valentinian , had confcience, for having conferred holy orders on a per-

been forced to marry Maximus, who had feized upon fon undeferving of them. Cum autemfan&tus Leo cam

the throne after having caufed Valentinian to be aflaffi ob caufam facrificare defiiffet, idque in populo Romano

nated . This Maximus had the infolence to tell Eudoxia , murmur non leve excitaret, impetravit à Deo ardentif-

that the paffion he had to poffefs her, was the only fimis precibus, ut manus abfciffa fibi reftitueretur. Ex

motive which prompted him to murder the Emperor . eo tamen tempore, abolito ufu manibus Pontificis ofcula

Eudoxia being furiously exasperated at fo horrid a de figendi, inductus eft ufus figendi ofculum pedibus. Scri-

claration, ....fent fecretly to Carthage, one of her bunt hæc defancto Leone varii ; ac nominatim Sabellicus

chief confidents to Giferic King of the Vandals, who had lib . 5. Andreas Eborenfis tit . de Caftitate, ac Majolus

fubdued Africa ; conjuring him by all the most powerful lib. de irregularit. cap. 14. n. 4. qui addit, aliquos

motives he could fuggeft, ( especially from the facility of afferere, contigiffe ut fanctus Leo manum fibi abfcideret,

the enterprize, every thing being in a defenfeless ftate at actusfanéto erga fe odio, ob male impofitas alicui manus,

Rome, as in a time of fullpeace) to come with all pof- & præcipitem indigni bominis initiationem (12) . i . e. (12) Idem, ibid.

fible expedition, and revenge the death of Valentinian " But when St. Leo left off, on that account, celebra- pag.409

his ally ; and refcue her from her oppreſſion and tyran- ting Mafs, andthe inhabitants of Rome murmured

ny of the most cruel and moft wicked wretch living (9) . " very much at it, he obtained, by moft fervent

This barbarous King, who at that time had a frong " prayers, that his hand which had been cut off

fleet in Carthage, did not let flip the opportunity ; but " fhould be restored. The practice of kiffing the

embarked on board his fhips, landed in Italy with- hands of the Roman Pontiff being from that time

out refiftance, advanced towards Rome, and, with

out drawing the fword, had the fatisfaction to fee that

city furrender at difcretion, all the gates being thrown

open to him (10) , " It was then that St. Leo, feeing

" his poor flock expofed to the fury of thofe wild

beafts, like the good Shepherd who lays down his

" life to fave his fheep, went in perfon, and addreffed

" this Vandal and Arian King, whom he knewto be

" a mortal enemy to the Catholicks and particularly

" to the Bishops, on whom he had difcharged his

fury in Africa, by treating them with greater cruelty

" and barbarity than any of the reft. Nevertheleſs

" this cruel tyrant, who was going to march into

" Rome, fully determined to deftroy all things there

" with fire and fword, ſtopped on a fudden at the fight

" of that wonderful Pontiff ; and, as if the auguſt,

" the facred majefty which fhone on his face, had on

a fudden changed his tyger-heart into that of a

" reaſonable man, he paid him all the honour due to

" the head of the Church. He liftned patiently to

" all he would fay ; and if his eloquence did not

" then work the fame miracle as it had before done

" in the perfon of Attila, in caufing him to return

“ whence he came, yet it performed three very re-

" markable ones . In fhort his eloquence was fo per-

" fuafive, that he made Attila promife, that neither '

" the inhabitants fhould be put to the fword, the

" houſes fired, nor the three chief Churches touched

or prophaned, viz . the Conftantian, that of St.

" Peter in the Vatican , and of St. Paul without the

" walls. He was as good as his word ; and after giv-

66

<6

66

66

ing up Rome to be plundered by the foldiers during

" fourteen days , he returned on board his fhips load-

" ed with plunder and rich captives, (in order that

they might be ranfomed) among whom were the

Empress Eudoxia, with the Princeffes Eudocia and

Placidia her two daughters, all whom he treated

with the utmoſt generofity.

64

[E ] Some fay that Leo cut offhis own hand.] It is

66

abolished, the custom was brought in of kiffing his

" feet. Many authors write theſe things of St. Leo,
"<

efpecially Sabellicus in his fifth book, Andrew Ebo-

" renfis in his fection concerning Chaftity, and Majo-

" lus in his first book upon irregularity, chap. 14, n .

4, who adds, that it is affirmed by fome writers,

" that St. Leo cut off his own hand ; fired with an

" holy hatred againſt himſelf, becauſe he had inad-

vertently and rafhly conferred orders on a man un-

worthy of them ." The author from whom I bor-

row this paffage, looks upon this ftory as fabulous,

and obferves, that the cuſtom of kiffing the Pope's hand

on Eafter Sunday has been continued without inter-

ruption to either fex ; and with respect to the ſcru-

ple of orders rafhly conferred , he relates the origin

of it as follows ( 13) : Quod ad eos attinet qui hanc nar- ( 13) Ibid.

rationem referunt ad manus indigno appofitas, videntur

adducti ad hanc fabellam de fancto Leone confingendam,

ex lectione revelationis ex Mofcho defcripta capite 149

Prati fpiritualis . Quod fcilicet fancto Leone pro peccatis

fuis ferventer precato, apparuerit ei B. Petrus, dicens

exoraffe fe ei omnium erratorum veniam, falva diſcuſſi-

one peccatorum, fi quæ fuiffent ab eo admiffa ob indigno

rum ordinationem. At aliud eft quod hac revelatione con-

tinetur, aliud quod habetfabulofa calumnia quam retuli- ´

mus. i . e. With regard to thofe perfons who refer

" this relation to his conferring orders on an unwor-

" thy perfon, they feem to have been led to this fic-"

❝tion related of St. Leo, by the perusal of the reve-

" lation deſcribed from Mofchus, in the 149th chap-

66
ter of his fpiritual Meadow ; viz. that St. Leo hav-

" ing prayed with great fervency on account of his

" fins, St. Peter appeared to him, and faid , that he

" had obtained for him the pardon of all his fins ,

" thoſe excepted which he might have been guilty

" of, by ordaining of unworthy perfons. But the

" fabulous flander we have related, is different from

" what is contained in that revelation."

Some affert that the hand St. Leo had cut off, to

extinguish
I
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(14) Paulus de

Angelis, ubi in-

fra.

(15) Paulus de

Angelis, in De-

fcript. Bafilica

St. Maria Ma-

joris de Urbe, a.

pud Daniel. Pa-

pebrochium,

Refp. ad Exbib.

Error. pag. 14.

(16) Papebrech.

ibid.

(17) Printed at

Paris in 4to, in

the year 1689.

(18) See the

Journal des Sa

vans 1689, pag .

321. Dutch edit.

290, 234, 301 ,

(19) Ibid. pag.

321.

(20) Du Pin,

Bibliotb.tom. 3 .

Part 2. pag. 157.

(21) Ibid. pag.

158.

(22) Pag. 150,

& feq.

(23)In the re-

mark [T].

(24) In there-

mark [N].

* [" Leo was

" born in Flo-

" rence in the

" year 1475,

are afcribed to him in that edition, are faid, by other authors, to have been wrote by

St. Profper [F], which has given occafion to a learned difpute. A famous Proteftant

Miniſter was a little puzzled, by his fixing the era of Antichrift under Pope Leo [ G],

who died in 461 .

extinguiſh an unchafte fire, ut libidinis ignem reftingue- tion than the author of thofe books was . In my

ret ( 14) , was restored to him bythe virtue or power

of a picture of the Virgin Mary ( 15) , and made by

St. Luke. It is related by St. Antoninus and many

others ; and yet Baronius can ſcarce give credit to

it ( 16) .

66

humble opinion it is fafeft to ſay, that we do not

" know the author of thoſe books, who indeed was

a learned man and of a very pacifick temper, and

contemporary with St. Leo and St. Profper. ] " Re-

mark from the Paris Edition ( 1734) of Bayle's Dic-

tionary .

66

by

[G] Afamous Proteftant Minifter was a little puzzled,

his fixingthe era of Antichrift under Pope Leo ] " He

will be drove much farther. According to him, in

" the age of St. Leo, idolatry was fo confiderable in

" the Church, as to form an Antichriftian Church,

66

66

66

66

"

66

66

66

[F] Some of the books which are afcribed to him...

arefaid, by other authors, to have been wrote by St. Prof

per.] Father Quefnel declares, that the two books

Concerning the calling of the Gentiles, the letter to

Demetrias, and the chapters concerning Grace and

Free-will , were not wrote by St. Profper as is com-

monly believed, but by St. Leo. See the book ( 17) and make St. Leo himſelf Antichrift ; and yet the

entitled, De veris Operibus SS. Patrum Leonis Magni " Minifter in queftion writes as follows, in the thir-

& Profperi Aquitani, Differtationes critica, quibus Ča-. " teenth letter of this year. Whilft Antichrift was

pitula de Gratia, &c. Epiftolam ad Demetriadem, nec " little, he did not deftroy the effence of the Church.

non duos de Vocatione omnium Gentium libros, Leoni nuper " Leo... and afew of his fucceffors were good men, fo

adfcriptos abjudicat, & Profpero poftliminio reftituit Jo " far as goodness and piety are confiftent with a boundless'

" ambition.
fephus Antelmius, Prefbyter & Canonicus Ecclefiae Foro- It is likewife certain that the Church, in

julienfis. Abbot Antelmi has strongly oppofed this " his time, was DEEPLY IMMERSED IN THE IDO-

affertion ; he even maintains that St. Profper is cer- LATRY of the worship of the creatures, which is

tainly author of the fermons which are thought to be one of the characteristicks of Antichriftianity ; and

written by St. Leo. A remarkable circumſtance in this though thefe evils , were not yet extreme, nor fuch

difpute is, that both the combatants infift on the con- as to DAMN the perfon of Leo, who otherwife was

formity of ftyle; one to prove that St. Leo is author " poffeffed of good qualities ; they nevertheless were fuffi-

of the works in queftion ; the other to prove that they " cient to form the beginning of Antichriftianity. You

are not fo, but have St. Profper for their author ( 18) . " fee then that a man is not damned, though he is not

The pains which Abbot Antelmi took on this occa- " only an idolater, but also deeply immerfed in the idola-

fion is very remarkable ; he having made tables in try ofthe worship of creatures. If a man be not of the

two columns, wherein he compares feveral paffages " number of the faints, and if we should be obliged'

of St. Profper, extracted from books which are con- " to erafe St. Leo from that catalogue, he may at

feffedly his, and others which are difputed ; and fhews " leaft be of the number of good men ; and the fin of

a great conformity between theſe paffages refpective- idolatry is not fo great that a perfon fhall be damned

ly. Theſe parallels or compariſons with regard to on that account. To urge this matter farther : it

St. Leo's fermons, point out to us forms ofspeech fo has been proved in the Book of Variations, and in

peculiar, expreffions and turns fo much fudied and fo " other places (* ) , by the exprefs words of St. John (†) , (* ) Var. 13. h.

compofed, that it feems next to impoffible that they should " that the beaft and Antichrift have blafphemed and 21. Apocal. A

be made by different authors ( 19). Notwithstanding " been idolatrous from their birth, and during the vertill. aux Profe
n. 27, 28. pag.

this Mr. du Pin ſays, that Abbot Antelmi's fyftem with " whole extent of the 1260 days of their continuance. 612, 613.

regard to the Sermons which go under St. Leo's name, " The Proteftant Minifter would fain have diffembled

appears to him chimerical ; and that the Proofs he al- this, to prevent his being obliged to charge thefe (†) Apocal. Xt,

ledges for that purpoſe are exremely weak (20) . What " crimes, on the time and perfon of St. Leo, St. Sim- XII, 6. 14.

is much more, du Pin denies the conformity of ſtyle " plicius, St. Gelafius, and other holy Pontiffs of the XIII, 5, 6.

infifted upon by Antelmi, and the confequence he fifth century ; but he at laft was forced to out with

fhould draw from it. " Any perſon who ſhould take
" it (†). It is certain that all the characteriſticks ofthe (†) Lett. XIII,

" the pains to compare the paffages cited by him, beaf began from that time. As early as the time pag. 99. 2. 6,

" would find that there is no conformity of style, be- of Leo the Great, the Gentiles or Heathens began to

" tween the paffages of both authors, though the fame " tread the Church under foot ; for heathenifm, which

" words occur in both. And befides, though there- " is the worship of the creatures, entred into it. From

fhould be fome flight conformity of ftyle between " that period began the blafphemy against God and his

" St. Profper's writings and thofe of St. Leo, fhould . " Saints ; for the taking from God his true worship, to

" we not have reafon to fay, that St. Profper had " make Saints partake of it, is blafpheming against

" imitated his maſter, whom he uſed to hear frequent- " God. Thus we have Antichriftian blafphemy and

ly both fpeak and preach, whofe Sermons he uſed " idolatry eſtabliſhed under St. Leo. He could not be

to read, and perhaps copied, to preferve them in " free from it, fince he himself was the Antichrift ;

" the archives of the Church of Rome, in fcrinio Ro- ", and indeed, it is certain, that he paid as much ho-

mana Ecclefiæ, fuppofing he had been Notary of " noursto relicks, and implored the affiftance of the

" the Church of Rome (21 )?" Here we have an inci- prayers of the Saints, as the reft. Here then we

dent which confirms the reflexions the reader may. " find not only an idolater, but alſo the chief or head

have ſeen in the Entretiens fur la Cabale chimeri- " of Antichriftian idolatry in the number of the ele ;

que (22) See the Articles ERASMUS (23) , and JULIUS

II (24) .

[I am of opinion, that thoſe who afcribe the .

two books de Vocatione Gentium to St. Leo, have

no proof for it ; and that thofe have no better foun-

" dation who think they were wrote by St. Profper.

" By the pieces which are extant of St. Profper, we

" find that he was much more vehement in difputa-

66

66

66

66

.

66

66

Lettres du Mini-

" and that idolatry does not hinder falvation (25) ." (25) Mt. &

As this is a diſpute between man and man , and not a Meaux, III A-

controverfy on the general doctrines of the two Com- vertiffement aux

munions, I maybe allowed to obferve, that the author Proteftans fur les

who was puzzled took the best courſe he could, accord- Are Furieu contre

ing to the maxims of human prudence : he held his Hiff. des Variate

peace ; and would not even feem to know, that the pag. 86. edit, de

public had been made fenfible of his confufion .

LEO X, created Pope the 11th of March 1513, was called John de Medicis. He

had been honoured with a Cardinal's Hat at fourteen years of age by Pope Innocent

and was cre- VIII, and a great many years after with the dignity of Legate by Pope Julius II . He

was in that quality in the army which was defeated by the French near Ravenna in the

year 1512 ; was taken prifoner there, and, during his captivity, he made a wonderful

experiment of the afcendant which fuperftition has, even over the minds of foldiers [4] . It

" ated Cardinal

" in 1489."]

marks to the Pa-

ris ed. ( 1734) of

Bayle's Dicti

onary.

is

[ He made a wonderful experiment of the afcendant The foldiers who had overcome him, fhewed him fuch

which fuperftition has, even over the minds offoldiers.] great veneration, that they humbly aſked his pardon

for

Hollande
1
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(1) Palavic. If
Soria de Concilio

cap. I. num. 2.

253.

(3) Ibid. pag.

857.

is pretended that no circumſtance contributed more to the raifing himto the Pontificate,

than the wonnds he had received in the battles of Venus [B]. He spent prodigious

fums the day of his coronation [ C] ; and led fuch a life as was little fuited to one who ſet

66

66

up

be credited (5) ; and was looked upon as very chafte ( 5 ) See the re-
mark [0].

from his youth, if Paulus Jovius may be believed. Con-

ftat tamen eum, quod à prima adolefcentia opinione om-

niumfummam continentia laudemfuiffet adeptus, non im-

portuna quædam pudicitia caftitatique præfidia quæfi-

viffe : quando nequaquam priftinæ vitæ more tam multis

delicatifque obfoniis uteretur (6). One ought to conclude (6) Jovius, in

from hence, thatthe Pontificate proved the ruin ofthe LeonisX,

morals of Leo X ; and that he grew vicious where he

ought to have grown virtuous. In fine, I obferve,

that it is only by confequences which are not abfolutely

neceffary, that one may find in the words of Varillas,

the fenfe in which I alledge them, and which Mr. de

Seckendorfgives them (7) . I fubmit them to the judg. (7) Hiftor. Lu-

ment of my readers.

pag.193.

theran. lib. 1.

num. 3. & col. ze
[" Bayle has juftly fuppofed, that every Proteftant pag. 190. col. 1.

" who firft writes down an incident difadvantageous to t

"the memory of a Pope, or does not givegood proofs

" of it, mayjuftly be excepted against . See his re-

" mark I. But then to act as a judicious and impar-

" tial critic, he ought to have fuppofed it as a truth,

46

66

that among the Roman Catholics there are, and

ever have been, authors, who have writ like open

" enemies againſt the Popes ; and with as much fury

as the Proteftants, or the moft paffionate Heretics.

" Schifms, and the difputes of Kings and Princes

with the Roman Pontiffs, were the cauſe and bcca-

" fion of this. The jealoufy, pride, or rage with

" which a writer has been fired, becauſe a Pope would

" not gratify him in all he demanded, the itch of

" publiſhing a repartee, a pafquinade, or any other

" fatyr, and fo many other paffions, have also given

66

66

rife to a numberless multitude oflibels on the Popes.

" It is likewife very certain, that even among fuch

" hiftorians as are lefs prejudiced against the See of

" Rome, many of them had not abilities fufficient for

" difcuffing incidents with great exactneſs ; for making

a judicious choice of the materials with which they

were furniſhed ; but are faulty in fetting down one in-

" cident without good proofs, or of altering them &c.

" Allthis is indifputable.Confequently every critic who

" undertakes to fpeak of a Pope, and that pursuant

" to all the rules which a good hiftorian ought ever

" to have before his eyes, and never deviate from,

" fhould be very much upon his guard, eſpecially

" when he is to write of a Pope who was in fuch cir-

" cumftances as obliged him, as it were, neceffarily to

" be attacked by a numberless multitude of flande-

" rers, and by whom it is certain that he has been

for their gaining the victory ; befought him to give

them abfolution for it ; and promifed never to bear

arms againſt the Pope. It is Cardinal Palavicino in-

forms me of theſe particulars, after obferving that, in

contempt of the royal authority, the Milaneze looked

with horror on the Cardinals who were affembled at

Pifa. In Milano con vilipenfione dell' autorità Reale

furon ricevuti non come Cardinali, Grade riveritiffime

nella Chriftianità, mà come huomini peftiferi e fcelerati,

e comete di fciagura ne' paefi dove giugneffere. Anxi,

non oftante che i Francefi riportafono la memorabil vitto-

ria di Ravenna, e conduceffero prigione à Milano il Car-

dinalGiovanni de' Medici Legato dell' Esercito pontificio,

che poi affunto alPontificatoprefe il nome di Leon Decimo ;

non fi tennero i foldati vincitori dall' andare con incredi-

bil frequenza à venerar come Legato del Vicario

di Chrifto il lor prigioniero ; ricevendone l'affoluzione

ch'eglihaveapedeftà di dar loroper haver combattutocontro

alla Chiefa, con promeffione d'afterfene per innanzi (1) .

[B] No circumftance contributed more to the raifing

di Trento, lib. I. him to the Pontificate, than the wounds be bad received

pag. m.47. See in the battles ofVenus.] I have fo frequently given

allo Paulus Jovi- the reafon, why I chooſe to cite, on fuch occafions,

us, in Vita Leo- Romish authors rather than Proteftant ones, that

nis X, lib. 2.
without farther preamble I fhall here quote the words

pag.m. 110.
of a French hiftorian who is a great enemy to the Pro-

(2) Varillas, teftants (2). " Three months were not paft fince Car- "

Anecdotes deFlo- " dinal de Medicis was returned to Florence, when

rence, liv. 6. pag. ‹‹ the death of Pope Julius II obliged him to leave it,

" to go to Rome. He caufed himſelf to be carried

" in a litter, becauſe of an impofthume he had in

" thofe parts which modefty will not fuffer me to

" name; and travelled fo flowly, that the Pontiff's

" funeral was over, and the Conclave begun, by that

" time he arrived there ..... (3) . The Conclave

" had not ended fo foon as it did, the young and old

" Cardinals perfifting in contrary opinions with equal

" obstinacy, had not an odd accident brought them

to agree. Cardinal de Medicis having hurried about

prodigiouſly inthe great number of vifits he uſed to

" make every night to the Cardinals of his faction,

" his impofthume or ulcer broke, and the matter

" which ran from it exhaled fo great a ftench, that

" all the cells, which were feparated only by thin

" partitions, were poifoned by it. The old Cardinals,

" whofe conftitutions were lefs able to refift the ma-

lignant influence of fo corrupted an air, confulted the

" Phyficians ofthe Conclave, to know what they muſt

" do ; theſe Phyſicians, who viſited Cardinal de Me-

" dicis, and formed a judgment of his conftitution,

" bythe ill humours that flowed from his body, rather

" than bythe ftrength of nature which drove them

" out, anſwered, after having been bribed by the pro-

" mifes of Bibiana, that Cardinal de Medicis could

" not live a month longer. Their paffing this fentence

" of death upon him occafioned his being chofen

" Pope ; in that the old Cardinals, thinking to out-

" wit the young ones, would indulge them a fatif

" faction which they imagined would not be of long

" duration. They therefore waited upon them, and

" told them that they yielded at laſt to their obfti-

" nacy, upon condition that the fame fhould be done

" for them another time. Thus Cardinal de Medicis

" was elected Pope on a falfe information, he not

being at that time quite thirty fix years old ; and as

" joy is the moſt fovereign of all remedies, he foon

" after recovered fo perfect a state of health, that ,

" the old Cardinals had reaſon to repent their too

great credulity." To conceal nothing, it is in-

cumbenton meto inform my readers, thatPaulus Jovius

does not fix this ulcer in the fame part as Varillas,

but in the anus, which would not imply an ignominious

origin. Propter innatum ab ima fede abfceffum Romam

modicis itineribus ad comitia contendit (4) . Fuere qui

exiflimarent vel obidfeniores ad ferendafuffragiafacilius

acceffiffe, quod pridie difrupto eo abfceffu qui fedem occu-

parat, tanto fatore ex profluente fanie totum comitium

impleviffet, ut tanquam à mortifera tabe infectus, non

diu Jupervicturus effe vel medicorum teftimonio credere-

(*) Idem, ibid. tur (*). From the fame principle of fincerity I add,

that this Pope, at his acceffion to thethrone, wasin

great reputation for his chaſtity, if Guicciardin may

(4) Jovius, in

Vita Leonis X.
lib. 3. pag. 126.

pag.128.

66

66

66
prodigiously flandered."] From the remarks on the

Paris edition ( 1734) of Bayle's Dictionary. The Po-

piſh author of theſe remarks makes ſome others which

do not appear juft.

[C] He spent prodigious fums the day of his corona-

tien. ] He would be crowned the fame day he loft the

battle of Ravenna and his liberty the year before, and

he rode the Turkish horfe he had mounted the day of

that battle ; for he had paid a ranfom to the French

for this horfe ; had a particular affection for it, and

had it kept and pampered very carefully to an ex-

treme old age. Vectus eft etiam in pompa illo eodem

equo Thracio in quo ad Ravennam captus fuerat, quem

ab hoftibus pecunia redemptum ita adamavit, ut poften

ufque ad extremam fenectutem fumma cum indulgentia

alendnm curarit (8). And his imagination being filled (8) Jovias, in

with the magnificence of antient Rome, and the trium- Vita Leonis X,

phal days of the antient Confuls, he endeavoured to pag. 129, 130.

revive thofe noble fpectacles ; and was fo well feconded

in his defign, that ever fince the irruption of the

Goths, there had not been ſeen any fight more mag-

nificent at Rome than his coronation.

defcription of it in Paulus Jovius (9), who fays, with

Guicciardin ( 10) , that the expence of it amounted to ( 10) Guicciard.

an hundred thousand ducats. Gretfer cenfures du lib. 11. folio m.

Pleffis for faying it coft a million, nec mitius agit, 326 verfo.

Pleffaus cum Leone X, quem die coronation is fuæ de-

cies centena aureorum millia, hoc eft ut vulgo loquimur (11 ) Gretfer. in

millionem confumpfiffe fcribit ( 11 ) . This is found in Exam. Myers

the Latin edition which Father Gretfer made uſe of ;

Pleffaani, pag.

561. citing pag.

but in the French edition I ufe, duPleffis Mornai men- 618. of the My-

tions only the hundred thousand ducats of Guicciardine. flere.

Read the (9) Ubi (upra.
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thers, Peter

Ægineta, a

(a) Among o up for a fucceffor of the Apoftles ; a life, I fay, that was wholly voluptuous [D] . He

took too much delight in hunting. It is related that his eye was furprizingly quick at

this fport [E] . Having been educated by Preceptors (a) , who had taught him perfectly

the Belles Lettres, he loved and protected men of wit and learning. The Poets were

chiefly happy in his munificence, which he ſometimes indulged, without preferving the

Greek, who ex-

plained Arifto-

logna , and had

phanes in Bo-

taught him the
Greek tongue.

See Langius's

Letters, pag. m.

473.

(12) Jovius in

Vita Leonis X,

Pag. 188.

pag. 192.

gravity

wanted, confidering his predeceffor's prodigality."

This paffage is found in a letter of Jerom Niger (a) ,

writ from Rome the 1ft of September 1522. It is in-

ferted in the collection of Rufcelli, tranflated by Belle-

foreft . [ N. B. Mr. Bayle tells us, that he had made

ufe of the verfion and marginal note of the laft men-

tioned tranflator.]

(a) The name of this Italian author, in his own

tongue, was Negro, and not Niger ; he always fubfcrib-

ing his letters in the former manner. REM . CRIT.]

[D] He led ... a life... that was wholly volup .

tuous. Paulus Jovius cannot be accuſed of having been

too fparing of his encomiums on Leo X ; but, on the

other hand, it must be confeffed that he expreffes him-

felf with fo much plainneſs on the vices of this Pon-

tiff, that he does not leave an intelligent reader in

doubt or ſuſpence . The pleafures, fays he, in which

he too frequently immerfed himself, and the lewd

actions objected to him, fullied the luftre of his vir-

tues. He adds, that a difpofition more eafy and com-

placent than corrupt, threw him down the precipice ; [E] His eye was furprizingly quick at hunting. ] This

he having been furrounded only with a fet of peo- I fhall take notice of, after mentioning the prodigious

ple. who, inftead of admonishing him of his duty, paffion which Leo X had for the fport in queftion.

were for ever propofing fome party of pleaſure . The He took a wonderful delight in it ; he knew and obfer-

original is more emphatical than the extract I give of ved the laws of it, much better than thoſe of the

it, for which reafon I will here add the words of fcripture ; he could not bear that any one fhould diſturb

Paulus Jovius. Has præclaras liberalis excelfique animi him in his fport ; and gave no quarter to thofe perfons

virtutes,cumnimiafæpe vitæ luxuria ,tum objecta libidines who, through imprudence or otherwife, made himlofe

obfcurabant : ita tamen, ut jucunditate blanda facilifque the prey they were in queft of. On thefe occafions he

naturæ potius, ac regia quadam licentia, quàm certo would revile fuch perfons in the fharpeft manner. He

depravati animijudicio in ea vitia prolabi videretur, quum was always fo much out of humour when he failed of

frequenti blandientium turba cubiculi fores obfeffe pau- fport, that his courtiers were fure never to ask any

cos admitterent, qui alioqui docilis verecundique hominis favours of him at fuch times ; but whenever he met

folutos mores cohiberent, amicorum optimis ad ea conni- with a great deal of game, he would be fo overjoyed

ventibus, ac libenter fefe illecebrarum miniftris immifcen- on this account, that thefe would be the moft propi-

tibus, ne gratiam apud fummos principes in lubrico po- tious moments ( 16) for obtaining all that might be re- ( 16) Mulles addi

fitam in difcrimen adducerent, fi ingratum auribus poten- quefted. Paulus Jovius relates this with very great liffimafandi Tem
tus&quæ mol-

tium reprehenfionis officium honeftatis atque benevolentia elegance. Venationibus & aucupiis nobilioribus adeò per- pora. Virgil.Æn.

Specie fufcepiffent. Verùm hominem bilaritati humanif ditè ftudebat, ut fpurciffimas fæpe tempeftates infalubref- lib. 4. ver. 423 ,

que fenfibus facile fervientem mirum in modum incita- que ventos , & frequentia manfionum ac itinerum incom- & 293.

bant plerique Cardinales opibus atateque florentes, qui moda obftinatè contemneret ... ( 17) . In venando autem ( 17 ) Jovius, in

illuftri loco nati, ac liberaliter educati, regio luxu vi- ficuti præcepta artis ad normam exa&tioris diſciplinæ pa- Vita Leon X,

tam in venationibus, conviviis, atque fpectaculis liben- tientiffimè obfervare erat folitus, ita feveritatem afperè pag. 196.

tiffimè traducebant (12) . He confefles a little after admodum vir alioqui leniffimus femper exercuit ; in eos

that this Pope was accufed of Sodomy ( 13) Non caruit præfertim, qui petulanti difcurfu aut vocibus temere editis

etiam infamia, quòdparum bonefte nonnullos è cubiculariis improvifa feris effugia præbuiffent : ita ut claros fæpe

(erant enim è tota Italia nobiliffimi ) adamare, & cum viros acerbiffimis contumeliis oneraret. At fi quando im-

(13)Idem, ibid. his tenerius atque liberè jocari videretur. Sed quis vel peritia, velfortuito errore bominum, aut feris fubtiliore

optimus atque fan& iffimus princeps in hac maledicentiffima aliquo infperatafuga compendio fervatis, vel iis denſo in

aula lividorum aculeos vitavit ? & quis ex adverfo tam nemore contumacius latentibus infeliciter venaretur, incre-

malignè improbus ac invidia tabe confumptus, ut vera dibile eft quali vultus animique habitu dolorem iracundiam-

demumpoffet objectare, noctium fecreta fcrutatus eft ? i. e. que præferret. Propterea amici familiares ea temporis

" He alſo was accuſed of being engaged in an ignomi- momentaprovocandæ liberalitati maximè adverfa fedulo

" nious commerce with fome young Gentlemen of his devitabant : quando aliàs fecundum opimam venationem,

" bedchamber, who were of the nobleft families in all
ac præfertim vario ac infigni labore aliquo nobilem, maxi-

" Italy, and of fporting fhamefully with them. But ma beneficia incredibili benignitate collocaret ( 18) . i . e. ( 18) Idem, pag .

" what Prince, though the worthieft and moſt pious, " He was fo exceffively delighted with hunting and 197.

was exempt from the darts of envy in this very fa- " hawking, that he would often obftinately contemn

tyrical Court? And what perfon, on the other hand,

was fired with fo malignant and envious a ſpirit, as

" to pry into the fecrets of the night, in order to get

" fubjects for reproach ?" I país over what is related

concerning the luxury of his table, and the buffoonries

acted at it. Mire quoque favit Pogio feni, Pogii hifto .

rici filio, itemque Moro nobili à gula intemperantia, ar-

ticularibus doloribus diflorto, & Brandino equiti, Maria-

noque fannioni cucullato facetiffimis helluonibus, & in

omni genere popinalium deliciariu eruditiffimis ....

Verum feftiviffimis eorum facetiis, falfifque & perurba-

nis fcommatibus magis quam ullis palati lenociniis ob-

lectabantur (14) . I have made fome mention of this

in the article of HADRIAN VI ( 15) , fucceffor to

Leo X, and who retrenched the luxury of that Pontiff,

as the reader will now fee. " The other day the

grooms of the late Pope Leo deputed a perſon from

among them, and fent him to the Pope, to ſpeak

" in the name of all the reft. The Pontiff aſked how

68 many of them had been in the retinue of Leo ;

" when the perfon deputed anfwered, an hundred.

" Adrian croffing himſelf, as aftoniſhed at fo fuper-

" fluous a number, anfwered, that four would be

" enoughfor him ; but that he was content that twelve

" fhould be put upon the lift, fince fome he muſt have,

" in order to exceed the number kept by the Cardi-

" nals . In a word, the common opinion is, that this

" Pope will be a good oeconomist and treaſurer for

" the Church ; a thing that in reality is greatly

(14) Idem, ibid.

pag. 191.

(15) Citat. (68).

་

66

86

66

""

66

" the moft foul ftorms, the moſt infalubrious winds,

" and the many inconveniences of travelling.... But

" in hunting, as he obſerved very ftrictly the laws of

" that exercife, fo he was extremely fevere, though o-

" therwiſe of the moft gentle difpofition, on thefe oc-

" cafions ; particularly towards thofe perfons, who,
66
by their petulant difcourfe or noify clamour, gave

" the Game an opportunity of eſcaping ; infomuch

" that he would inveigh bitterly againit perfons of qua-

" lity. But whenever it happened, either through ig-
66

66
norance or miſtake of the fportsmen ; or that the

game unexpectedly eſcaped, or could not be forced

" out of its haunts, that he thereby was unfuccefsful

" in the chace, he would appear furpriſingly grieved

" and exafperated . And therefore his intimate friends

" were prodigiously careful not to fue for any favour

" at this time . But, on the contrary, when he was

" fuccessful in the chace, and it was diftinguished by

" the greatness ofthe toil, he would beflow the molt

" confiderable favours with prodigious liberality."

66
With regard to his fight, herefollows a paffage from

the Bigarrures of the Sieur des Accords ( 19) .
Pope ( 19) Des Ac-

" Leo having caufed the following numerical letters cords, Bigarrures,

" to be engraved on a table, to denote the year of his chap . 12 folio m..
105 verfo.

" Pontificate, they were thus interpreted M. CCCCLX.

" [This paffage from the Bigarrures, has a ve-

ry grofs error in it which efcaped Mr. Bayle, where

" it is faid, Pope Leo baving caused the numerical letters

" MCCCCLX to be engraved to denote theyear ofhis

Pontificate

VOL. VI. 80
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(6) See the clofe gravity his character required [ F]. This was vifible on many occafions, and even in the

privileges he granted to Ariolto's Poems (b) . In fhort, it may be faid, that men of

of the remark

[F].

(20) Jovius, in

Vita Leoni X,

pag.211.

66

" Pontificate &c. Thefe letters make 1460 , and Leo

" was not born then." From the remarks to the Paris

edition ( 1734) ofBayle's Dictionary . ] " Multi Cardinales

" cæci crearunt cacum Leonem decimum. (Many blind

" Cardinals created the blind Leo X. ) Now to fpeak

" it occafionally ; I know not why he is called blind,

" fince he could fee in hunting, at the higheſt foar by

" the help of glaffes, Hauks, Vultures, and Eagles.

" But then, on the other hand, whenever he read, he

" ufed to put the paper to his nofe ; and even then

" could not diftinguith a letter, as Luke Gauricus in-

" forms us in fchematibus cæleftibus . This puts me

" in mind of an honeft fort of a Parfon, who cannot

" read the large letters of the Church- books without

fpectacles ; and yet fhall diftinguish the fmalleft dice

" that can be found, and cannot be impofed upon."

Paulus Jovius confirms but part of this ; he afferting

that Leo X could read the ſmalleſt character with great

cafe, when he brought the paper cloſe to his eye. Sub-

trabebant magna ex parte oris fuavitatem obefæ mala

&oculi extantes convolutique & hebetes, verùm fi ad

pupillam infpicienda propius admoveret, fupra fidem acu-

tiffimi : fupplices enim libellos, vel minutiffimis literis,

& crebris fyllabarum compendiis properanter exaratos

celerrimè & diftin&tiffimè lectitabat : admota autem crif-

tallo concava, oculorum aciem in venationibus & aucu.

piis adeò latè extendere erat folitus, ut non modò fpaciis

&finibus, fed ipfa etiam difcernendi felicitate cunctis an-

teiret (20) . i . e. " A circumftance that very much
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leffened the ſweetneſs of his afpect was, his bloated

" cheeks, and his eyes which were prominent, row-

ling, and dim fighted ; and nevertheleſs extremely

fharp whenever he brought any thing near to the pu-

pil ; he reading with great quicknefs, and diftinctly,

petitions though in the minuteft characters, and

" with many contractions ; and, by uſing a concave
"i glafs, he would extend his fight to fuch a degree

" in hunting, that he furpaffed every one, not only in

" fpace, but even in difcerning acutely." I have juſt

now confulted Luke Gauricus's book cited by Des Ac-

cords, and do not find he fays that Leo X could not

fee at all when he put the paper to his nofe . I will cite

Gauricus, whofe impertinence cannot fail of being

wondered at, to find him afcribe to the planets, the

various qualities of the two eyes of the Pope in quef-

tion. Sol cum ftellis nebulofis, oculi dextri aciem penitus

bebetavit cum multis lineis tranfverfis . Luna in fexta

cali ftatione fub Geminorum afterifmo ad Martis tetra-

gonam radiationem defluens, oculi quoque finiftri lucem

impediebat, adeo quidem quod nec legere, neque aliquid

intueri potuerat abfque confpicillo magno chriftallino, non

autem illius aciem prorfus defiderabat, quoniam falutaris

Stella Jovis, Lunam trigonica radiatione intuebatur , &

ita Literas lectitabat nafo proximiores & oculo, fed cum

illo vitreo ocello fufpiciebat Accipitres, Aquilas, Aftures

altius volitantes, & lange melius quam alii venatores,

ibatque fæpius ad venationes Leporum, Caprearumfilvef-

trium, & vulpium, illasque optime confpiciebat, que

canibus leporariis & molofis capiebantur (21 ) . i . e.
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à

(21 ) Lucas Gau-

ricus, Geophonen- The Sun, with cloudy itars, quite dimmed (with a

fis, Epifcopus Ci-
great number of tranfverfe lines) the fight of hisvitatenfis in 66

Tractatu Afro- right eye. The moon, in the fixth houfe, in the

logico, in quo agi- " conftellation of Gemini, turning to the quartil of

tur de præteritis Mars, injured the fight of his left eye to fuch a de-
multorum komi 66

gree, that he could not read at all without the helpnum accidentibus

per proprias co- " of a large cryftal glafs. However, the fight of it

rum genituras ad was not quite gone, becauſe the falutary planet Ju-

piter was at that time in trine with the moon , and

" in this manner he read over letters by putting

verfo edit. Vene- them near to his nofe and eyes. But by the help

" of his glafs, he could perceive Hawks and Eagles,

" when foaring aloft, much better than the other

fportfmen ; he often uſed to divert himſelfwith hare-

hunting, and that of wild goats and foxes ; and had a

perfect fight of them, when feized by the hounds

" and mafliffs ."

unguem exami-

natis, folio 18

tæ apud Curtium

Trojanum Navo

1552 in 4to.
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[F] The Poets evere chiefly happy in his munificence,

which he fometimes indulged without preferving the gra-

vity his character required.] The pleafures he fome-

times uſed to indulge himself in with them, degene.

rated fometimes to buffoonry. Quernus, who had

been crowned in a folemn manner, and raiſed to the

learning

honour of Poet Laureat, might be confidered as a

Merry-Andrew. He uſed to come where Pope Leo

was at dinner ; and eat, at the window, the morfels

which were handed to him. He was allowed to

quaff liberally of the Pope's wine, but it was on con-

dition that he fhould make fome ex tempore verfes on

any given fubject. He was obliged to compoſe two

lines at leaft ; and in cafe of his failure, or if his verſes

were good for nothing, he was fentenced to drink a

large quantity of water with his wine (22) . Fuit diu (22 ) Jovius, in

Elegiis, cap. 82.

inter inftrumenta erudite voluptatis longè gratiffimus,

quum cænante Leone porrectis de manu femefis obfoniis,

ftans in feneftra vefceretur, & de principis lagena per-

potando, fubitaria carmina factitaret : ea demum lege,

ut præfcripto argumento binafaltem carmina ad menfam,

tributi nomine folverentur, & in pœnam fterili vel

inepto longe dilutiffimè foret perbibendum (23) . Some- (23) Idem, ibid.

times too the Pope would make ex tempore verſes with pag. 191 .

his Poet-Laureat, at which the company would burſt

out a laughing. How ludicrous was all this ! Ab hac

autem opulentia hilarique fagina, vehementem incidit in

podagram ; fic ut belliffime ad rifum evenerit, quum defe

canere juffus, in hunc bexametrum erupiſſet ;

Archiepoëta facit verfus pro mille poëtis,

Et demum hæfitaret, inexpe&tatus Princeps hoc pentame-

troperargutè refponderit ;

Et pro mille aliis Archipoëta bibit.

Tum verò aftantibus obortus eft rifus, & demum multò

maximus, quum Quernus fupens & interritus, hoc ter-

tium non inepte carmen induxiſſet :

Porrige, quodfaciat mihi carmina docta, Falernum.

Idque Leo repente mutuatus à Virgilio, fubdiderit,

Hoc etiam enervat : debilitatque pedes (24).

The fenfe is,

" The living in this luxurious manner brought a

" fevere gout upon him ; notwithſtanding which he

" excited laughter, when being commanded to write

" fome verfes on himſelf, he broke into the following

" Hexameter.

" For just a thouſand Bards the Laureat writes ;

" And hefitating, the Pope unexpectedly added this

very witty pentameter ;
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" The Laureat drinks for juft a thouſand more.

" This made the company fall a laughing ; and

they afterwards were ready to fplit their fides, when

" Quernusfurprized, but undifmayed, added this third

66 pretty line ;

" Give me Falernian wine to raiſe my Mufe,

" To which Leo, inftantly borrowing from Virgil,

added ;"

" This likewife weakens and enerves the feet."

One day a Poet preſenting to him fome Latin verſes,

in rhime, the Pope, for diverfion fake, gave him no

other reward but an extempore flight, containing the

fame number of verfes, with the fame rhymes. The

Poet exafperated againft Leo for not beftowing any

recompence on him, let fly the following Diftich ;

Si tibi pro numeris numeros fortuna dediffet,

Non effet capiti tanta corona tuo.

The fenfe is,

" Had fate thus given thee only verfe for verfe,

" So great a crown had not adorn'd thy head."

(24) Ibid.

(25) Extracted

from a book in-

titled, La fage

folie, tranflated

from the Italian

of Antonio

Maria Spelta,

Historiographer

totheKing of

Spain, and print-
Upon this the Pope exerted his ufual beneficence to ed at Roan in

him (25) . By this it appears that our Pope did all 1635. Part. I.

that lay in his power to divert himſelf. But here fol- pag. 103, 104°

lows
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(26) See Paulus

Jovius, in Vita

LeonisX, lib. 4.

pag. 189 , 190.

when he fpeaks
of Tarafcon the

Muſician , and

Baraballus the

Poet. See citati

on (58 ) and the

following (*).

(27) Janus Nici-

us Erythræus,

Pinacorb. 2. cap.

33. pag. 110.

(28) David Blon-
del, Examen de

la Bulle d'Inno-

cent X, pag. 3.

(30) Matthieu,

Hift. de Henri

IV, liv. 3. tom.

2. pag. m. 716.

learning and buffoons fhared equally his friendſhip [G] ; but he had not the fame affec-

tion for theological ftudies [H]. I would not take upon me to warrant the truth of a

ſtory which is related, viz . that he one day ridiculed the whole Chriftian doctrine as

fabulous [1]. He had the addrefs to ruin the Council, which the Emperor and King of

France had oppofed to Julius II, and made the Council of Lateran to triumph ; he ob-

A

lows an incident, which plainly fhews the buffooning

Spirit that then prevailed in this Pope's palace.

man having a favour to fue for from Leo X ; and be

ing trifled with feveral days by inconvenient delays,

which put him out of all hopes of being introduced,

he thought of the following artifice. He told Leo's

great chamberlain, that he had fome of the finest

verfes that were ever read to fhew him. The cham-

berlain, in the utmoſt tranfports of joy, flies to the

Pope, and tells him that he had met with the Prince

of fools ; one who would give him the greateſt diver-

fion. It was the cuftom of the courtiers of LeoX,

to look out for perfons that were half crazed, and to

make them quite fo for the diverfion of the head of

the Church (26). But they were over- reached by the
pretended Poet in queftion ; for the moment he was

introduced to the Pope, he confeffed the true reafon

which had prompted him to counterfeit a crack-brain-

ed Poet, and told him his bufinefs. But thofe who

underſtand Latin, will read this with more fatisfaction

in the following words of Nicius Erythræus. Hoc

hominum ridicule infanientium genere non minimum

delectabatur Leo X Pontifex Max. cujus Gnathones, quos

circa fe habebat, dabant operam, ut eos, quibus levis

mens effet, ad infaniam adigerent, feque eos effe , qui non

effent, arbitrarentur. In quo mirabiliter lufus eft à quo-

dam, cui petenti aditum conveniendi non dabat : qui cùm

multos dies expectaffet, atque omnes ad Pontificem allega-

tiones difficiles, omnes aditus arduos interclufofque videret,

feducto Pontificii cubiculi præfecto in aurem dixit, fe effe

poetam, folum præter cæteros, qui fua vellet carmina

Pontifici tradere, quibus lectis obftupefceret, borreret, ad

incredibilem admirationem efferretur. Quo ille audito,

ventis atque avibus ocius advolavit in Leonis cubiculum,

atque bilaritate lætitiaque redundans, Invenimus, in-

quit, perfecta infaniæ hominem, qui tibi voluptati maxi-

ma erit. At ille fine mora intromiffus, ex illis fe in-

tegumentisfimulationis evolvit, caufam, cur infaniamfi-

mulaffet, aperuit, negotium, quod volebat, expofuit. Ita-

que ille deridiculo eos habuit, quibus ludendus tradeba-

tur (27) . Was it obferving the decorum which the

dignity of Pontiff required, to iffue out a Bull fo

favourable to Ariofto's poems ? Cardinal Hyppolito di

Efte, to whomthis Poet's Orlando Furiofo was dedicated,

formed a very true judgment of it, when he put the

following question to the author, Meffer Lodoïco dove

Ariofto,
Diavolo bavete pigliato tante coionerie. i . e. “

" whence, in the Devil's name, could you collect fo

" much nonfenfe ? " But Leo X was infinitely more

gracious to this author. " Almoft at the fame time

that he fulminated his anathemas against Martin

Luther, he did not bluſh to publiſha Bull in favour

" of Ariofto's profane poems ; threatning to excom-

" municate thoſe who ſhould cenfure them, or any

way impede the Printer's profit (28) ." We fhall

fee in another place (29) , that he was a great admirer

of pieces in a comic train.
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taining

He

(31) See citati-

on (46) of the

article ARE-

TIN (Peter).

1

Aretin, took much more pains than Menage (31 ).

[H] He had not the fame affection for theological flu-

dies . ] Cardinal Palavicino could not deny this.

owns frankly that Leo X had a greater regard for

perfons who underſtood mythology, the Poets of an-

tiquity, and profane learning, than for thoſe who were

converfant in divinity, and ecclefiaftical hiftory. Here

follow his words, which are more frank and lefs in-

fincere than ufual. Gli oppone il Soave, ch'egli haveſſe

maggior notizia di lettere profane che facre ed aparte-

nenti alla religione : nel che io non gli contradico. Ha-

vendo Leone ricevuto da Dio un ingegno capaciffimo e fin-

gularmente ftudiofo ; ed appena uscito dalla fanciullezza

veggendofi toflo nel fupremo Senato della Chiefa ; mancò

alfuodebito con trafcurar nella letteratura una parte
nonfolamente lapiù nobile, mà la più proporzionata alfuo

Grado. E s'accrebbe tal mancamento quando in età di

trentafett'anni costituito Prefidente e Maeftrò della reli-

gione, non folo continuò di donarfi tutto alle curiofità degli

ftudii profani ; mà nella Reggia della medefima religione

con maggior cura chiamò coloro à cui foffer note le favole

della Grecia e le delizie de' Poeti, che l'Iftorie della Chie-

fa, et la dottrina de' Padri. Non lasciò ei veramente

di rimunerar la Scholaftica Theologia, onorandola con la

Porpora in Tommafo di Vio, in Egidio da Viterbo, e in

Adriano Florenzio fuo Succeffore, e coll' ufficio di Ma-

eftro del Sacro Palazzo in Silveftro da Prierio ; le cui

penne illuftrarono immortalmente quella facra difciplina.

Mà nè co' Theologi usò di converfare come co' Poeti ; ne

promeſſe l'erudizione facra come la profana ; lafciando la

Chiefa in quella fearfezza in cui la trovò di perfone che

dopo l'infelice ignoranza di molti fecoli rauvivaffero la

prima, comi fi rauvivava già la feconda (32) . i . e. (32) Palavic.

" Fra Paolo objects to him, that he was better fkil- Iftoria del Concilio

" led in profane Literature than in facred or religious di Trento, lib. I.

learning, which I do not deny. Heaven had be- cap. 2. num. 2.

" ftowed on Leo a confummate genius, and a fingular pag. 50.

" induſtry ; and, though but young, feeing himſelf

" feated in the fupreme Senate of the Church, he yet

" was wanting in his duty, in neglecting, the fpecies

" of Literature, not only the nobleft in its kind,

" but the moſt fuitable to his ftation . And this ne-

" glect increaſed, when, being feven and thirty years

" old, and being fet ,at the head of all religious af-

" fairs, he not only continued to devote himſelf wholly

" to the curiofity of profane ftudies ; but, for the re-
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gulating of religion, was more affiduous in inviting

" thoſe who were converfant in the fables of Greece,

" and the compofitions of Poets, than fuch as were

" acquainted with ecclefiaftical history and the doc-

" trine of the fathers. He nevertheleſs encouraged

" fchool Divinity ; he raifing to the purple, Thomas

" di Vio, Giles da Viterbo, and Adrian Fiorenzio

" his fucceffor ; and appointing Silvefter da Prierio

" mafter of the facred Palace, whofe Pens will il-
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luftrate to lateſt pofterity that facred fcience. But

" he did not converfe with the Divines as with the

poets, nor fo much encourage facred erudition as

" he did profane ; leaving the Church in the fame

want as he had found it, of learned men, who, af

" ter the unhappy ignorance of many centuries, fhould (33 ) Cardinal
" revive the former, as the latter was revived . " It Bembo his Se-

were to be wished that theſe two hiftorians, had agreed two titles do not
cretary (thefe

together fo well on all occafions. agree well . Bem-

[G] Men of learning and buffoons shared equally his

friendship. ] Peter Matthieu the hiftorian, having ob-

(29) In the re- ferved that Leo X had as great an affection for buf-

mark [B] of the

article MA- foons, asfor the most learned men of Italy, and changed

CHIAVEL. bis bumours from one extreme to another ( 30) , quotes

" E beato coluithe following paffage from Aretin.

" che e pazzo, ne la pazzia fua compiace ad altri e a

" fe fteffo. Certamente Leone hebbe una natura da' [1] It is related ... that be one day ridiculed the bo not being a

" ftremo à eftremo, & non faria opra da ogniuno il whole Chriftian doctrine as fabulous . ] (3) . The tradi- Cardinal under
Leo X) quotinga

giudicare chi piu gli dilettaffe, o la vertu de i dotti, tion is , that upon his fecretary Bembus's quoting fome- paffage to him

" ole ciancie de i buffoni , e di cio fa fede il fuo ha- thing from the Gospel, he answered, "
It is well out of the Gof-

" dato à l'una e à l'altra fpecie effaltando tanto queſti " known ofold how profitable this fable of Jefus Chrift pel, he had the

" has been toHappy is that man whoquanto quegli." i . e . quantum nobis noftrifque ea de prefumption to

" is a fool, and whofe folly pleafes others and him- Chrifto fabula profuerit, fatis eft omnibus feculis no- fervice has this
fay, what great

" felf too. Certainly the caft of Leo's difpofition was tum . This ftory is related in the Myflere d'Iniqui- fable of Chrift

" for extremes ; and it would be no eafy matter to té (33), and in a numberlefs multitude of other books, done to us and to

" judge which gave him the greateſt pleaſure, the but without being fupported by citations, or any other our whole Col-

" fcience ofthe Literati, or the jets of buffoons ; and proof than the authority of Bale ; fo that the three lege ? Du Pleffis,

" this is manifeft by his favouring both thefe forts of or four hundred authors who, copying one another,
Myftere d'Ini-

quité, pag. 584.
men, fometimes preferring the one, and fometimes have related this, ought to be reduced to a fingle tefti-

" the other." Peter Matthieu, who often cites our mony, and that is Bale ; a teftimony manifeftly ex-

66
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us ;

""
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ceptionable,
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(c ) See remark taining from Lewis XII all the fubmiffion he could defire fromhim (c). But he obtained

[G] ofthe arti-
cle JULIUSII. from Francis I a much more folid advantage, by the Concordat concluded between them

in the year 1515 ; which nevertheleſs did not incline him more to favour France.

(*) Pafquillor.

ceptionable, as he wrote in open war against the

Pope, and the Church of Rome in general . No

court of Judicature in the world would admit the

depofitions of fuch a witneſs, making oath that he

has heard fo or fo; for when once the perfon appears

to be an open enemy to the man he accuſes, the chal-

lenges of the party impeached would be declared va-

lid. As therefore controverfial books are produced

by the contending parties in a cauſe pleaded before the

publick ; it is certain that neither the teftimony of a

Proteftant controverfial writer, with regard to an inci-

dent which reflects on the Roman Pontifs, nor the

teftimony of a Popish controverfial writer with refpect

to an incident that reflects on the Proteftants , ought

to be confidered as any thing. The publick, who are

the judges of fuch cauſes, ought to reject all fuch de-

pofitions, and pay no more regard to them than to

things that never happened. Particular perfons are

allowed, if once fully perfuaded of Bale's veracity and

honour, to believe what he affirms ; but then they

ought to keep their belief to themſelves ; and not ex-

hibit it to the publick as a judicial proof of one's pre-

tenfions against the adverfe party. This, in my opi-

nion, is a circumftance that is not fufficiently obferved .

§. (3) It was in the Pontificate of Leo X that Ul-

ric de Hutten publiſhed his dialogue entitled Trias

Romana. Now that author fays as follows, in this

ingenious fatyr of the court of Rome ; Tria, VADIS-

cus ait, pauciffimi Roma credunt, animarum immor-

talitem, communionem San&torum, & Infernorum Panas .

ERNH. Perfuafit. Exiftimo enim, fi animam cre-

derent immortalem, utique eam excoleret quifque, ejufque

commodis inferviret, nunc corporis voluptatem in tantum

fectantur, ut animam premant modis omnibus. Illam

verò beatorum communionemfi quidfacerent, etiam ejus

participes effe vellent. Porro de poenis Infernorum vel

verbum dicere inter præclaros hos Quirites pro anili eft

FABULA (*). " It is obferved, that very few in Rome

tomi duo Elentber. " believe three things, the immortality of the Soul, the

1544, tom. 2. " communion of Saints, and hell torments. For did

pag.258. " they believe the first, they would adorn it to the ut-

" moſt of their power, and do all things for its ad-

" vantage ; inſtead of which they indulge fo much in

"bodily pleaſures, that they opprefs the foul by all me-

" thods poffible. Then had they any value for the com-

" munion ofSaints,they would be partakers ofit. Laft-

"ly, to mention but a word of hell torments before thefe

" illuftrious Romans, is looked upon as an old wife's FA-

" BLE." This very probably may be the original of

this ftory. REM . CRIT.] Another ftory is related,

which is liable to the fame objections as the firft. It

is faid that Leo hearing two men difpute, one whereof

denied, and the other afferted the immortality of the

Soul, pronounced that the affirmative feemed true to

him, but that the negative was more proper to give

a man a chearful countenance. Leonis X Papa dic-

tum refert (Lutheras) qui audita difputatione in qua

unus immortalitatem animæ defendebat, alter oppugna-

bat, dixerit, tu quidem vera videris dicere, fed adver-

farii tui oratio facit bonum cultum , id eft lætiorem men-

tem (Ital. buona cera) ex Epicuri fcilicet fententia.

(34) Commentar. It is Luther fays this (34) . A perfon may, if he

In Caput xix pleafes, believe Luther ; but then his teftimony ought

Genefeos, ver. 13. not to be admitted . He is a man who is engaged in

folio 132. apud

Seckendorf, Hift. open war with the Pope ; he is an enemy perfecuted and

Lutberan. lib . 3. excommunicated ; the practice of courts of Judicature

pag. 676. col. 1. requires that his teftimony fhould be excepted againít,

and even that his oath fhould be refufed ; he ought

to prove his affertions or fay nothing. A famous

profeffor of divinity in Zurick relates this incident

on the authority of a book ( 35), that is as exception-

able as Luther himſelf. Qualis fuerit Leo ... confta.

bit .... fi de ejus . ... impietate & atheiſmo nonnihil

attexuerimus. Ille fcilicet opón Johannis XXIV.

animam in corporis domicilio fic infinuatam ftatuentis, ut

extra illum carcerem non duret ; juffit aliquando (uti

Recufat. Synod Trid. par. 2. cauf. 8. pag. 266. com-

probitam videre eft) perfonatos Philofophos duos, ceu mo-

riones ex adverfo ad menfam affere ; quos animi gra-

tia de immortalitate animæ difputantes audiret ; alterum

qui affirmaret, & qui impugnaret, alterum . Cumque

(35) Intitled,

Recufatio Synodi

Tridentine See
the article TUP.

PIUS.
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So far

from

pag. 204, 205.

is not mentioned

finita difputatione judicium in arbitrium Pontificis bi

rejicerent, ille fic definita fententia controverfiam dire-

mit : Etfi tu, inquit ad affirmantem, pulchras & bonas

rationes habeas ; tamen ego fententiam hujus, negan-

tis, approbo, ceu firmiorem, & quæ faciat bonum vul-

tum (36) . i . e. " It will appear what kind of man (36) Heidegger.

" Leo was, if fome particulars be added concerning Hier. Papas.

" his impiety and atheiſm. The Pontiff in queftion He may have

entertaining the fame opinion with John XXIV. found all this

" who fuppofed that the foul was fo attached to the very near word

" body that it could not exift feparately from it, for word in Ber-
" commanded one day (as is manifeft from Recufat. Sy- negerus's Tuba

pacis, pig. 272,

" nod. Trid. par. 2. cauf. 8. pag. 166 ) two mimic 273. edit. 1624.

" Philofophers, like buffoons, to ftand oppofite to

" each other at a table ; and to argue before him

" concerning the immortality ofthe Soul, the one to

" affert, and the other to deny it. The difpute being

" ended, and the decifion of it referred to the Pon-

" tiff, he pronounced concerning this conteft as fol-

" lows : Notwithstanding that you, fays he to the af-

" fertor, have offered fine and good reasons, I never-

theless approve the opinion of this man (the denyer)

as the more folid, and what gives a man a more

chearful countenance.” He afterwards relates the

anfwer, which it is faid he made Bembus ; and as he

was fully fenfible that all things of this kind ought

to be proved by the teftimony of Roman Catholick

authors, he orders the matter thus ; he quotes the famous

Count of Mirandola's nephew : Et ne ab hæreticis hæc

conficta clamitent of it ivalías, ejus rei avτóæīm & airń-

xoov (37) teftem damus, qui & fcire debebat, & caufam (37) Neverthe

cur mentiretur non habebat, Johannis Pici, Mirandulani leſs, what Hei-

Comitis nepotem ex fratre minimè degenerem, qui in illo degger advances,

Pifani & Lateranfis Confilii conflictu , quæftionem trac by John Picus's

tans, utrùm Concilia vel Pontifices errare poffint, inter nephew as a

alia de Leone boc loquens : Meminimus, inquit, Pontifi- thing which it

cem creditum & adoratum , qui nullum Deum credens, was faida Pope

omne infidelitatis ( 9 ) culmen excederet : peffi- He does not fay

maque ejus opera in coemendo Pontificatu, in omni- that he heard the

genis fceleribus exercendis, id ipfum teftabatur : fed Pope himſelf ſay

& peffima quoque dicta confirmabant. Namque faf. fo.

fum eum affirmabatur domefticis quibufdam , `nullum

fe Deum aliquando, etiam dum Pontificiam Sedem te-

neret, credidiffe, quæ ejus verba libro de fide & ordine

credendi, theorem. 4. pag. 259, 260. legere eft ( 38) . (38 ) Heidegger,

i . e.
Hift . Papatus,

" And to prevent our antagoniſts from crying

" aloud, that theſe things are only fictions invented

by hereticks, I fhall preſent you with an eye wit-

" nefs, as well as ear witness, to this thing ; a wit-

" nefs who both ought to know, and had no induce-

" mentto tell an untruth ; I mean the excellent ne-

phew of John Picus, Count of Mirandola, who,

in that conflict of the council of Pifa and Lateran ,

arguing on the following queſtion , viz. whether it be

poffible for Councils or Popes to err ; among other

particulars, fays as follows of Leo : 1 remember a

" Roman Pontiff believed and worshipped, who himself

not believing a God, exceeded the utmost limits of

atheifm. That this was true, is confirmed by his pur-

chafingthePontifical Throne ; by his committing wicked-

" nefs of everykind ; and even his abominable words.

" For it is affirmed, that he owned to fome of bis do-

" mefticks, even whilst he fat in the pontifical chair,

" that he did not believe the existence of a God, which

" words of this Pope you may find in the book de

fide& ordine credendi, theorem. 4. pag. 259, 260."

The reader will doubtless be pleaſed to fee here more at

large, and in English, John Picus's account. " Treat-
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66

66

66

6.

66

66

66

"6

46

ing alfo the question, whether it be poible for Coun-

" cils or Popes to err, which may be easily determined

" from his own notion, fince he prefuppofes that they

66

may fwervefrom the holy Scriptures, he tells us, that

" feveral councils have erred, and feveral Popes fallen

" into herefy;, it often happening, that he who was

" looked upon as Prefident or Head of the Church,

" either did not rightly prefide, or was not capable of

doing it : For, fays he, Hiftory informs us , that a

woman was looked upon as Pope ; and I remember

that in our age, a learned man, of applauded morals,

" and raised to honours in the order to which he be-

longed, declared, but not in public, that be awho was

" looked

66

66°

"6
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had confeffed.

pag. 205.
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(d)In the be-

ginning of De-

cember 1521.

from, it, he concluded Leagues againſt that Kingdom ; and took, as we are told, this

affair fo much to heart, that when news was brought of the ill fuccefs the French had

met with, he died through excefs of joy (d) [K]. Not but there are writers who affirm

that he was poifoned . He did not always take fuch meaſures as were agreeable to the

Emperor Maximilian [L]. The fordid traffic to which he reduced the diftribution of

indulgences,

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

" looked upon as Pope was not really fuch, because he had

" exercifed the Pontifical office, before he had been

" elected by both parties of the Cardinals, in oppofition

66 to the laws of the Church, which decree, that fuch a

man not only is not Pope ; but that he alfo is abfolutely

unqualified and incapacitated for that office, as being

" under an anathema . II . We also remember another

" choſen and worshipped as Pope, whom nevertheless

Severalgreat men thought was not, nor could be fuch,

because he did not believe a God, and was arrived at

" the highest pitch of infidelity ; which was evident

from his moft wicked works, he having purchased the

Papal throne, and committing all kinds of vices in

" it and even confirmed it by his most execrable dif-

courfes ; for it is affirmed that he had owned to fome

of his domefticks, that even while he fat in the Pon-

tifical chair, he did not believe the existence of a God.

" III. We have heard fpeak of another, who, when

living, had declared to a particular friend of his,

" that he did not believe the immortality of the foul ;

" but that when dead, he appeared to him, as he was

" awake ; anddeclared that he experienced immortality,

" be being fentenced to everlastingfire by thejuftjudgment

(39) Du Pleffis of God (39 ) . " Du Pleffis was of opinion, that the

Mornai, Myftere firſt of theſe three things related to Julius II, and the

d'Iniquité, pag. fecond to Leo X. Coeffeteau (40 ) only anſwered , that

590.
du Pleffis prefuming to fcrutinize the confciences of man-

kind in general, had made this application without proof

or judgment; but Gretfer made a better answer ; he

fhewing that not one of thefe three things related

to Leo X, becaufe John Francis Picus's book was

printed during the Pontificate of Julius II. Intolera-

bilis porro & plane diabolica calumnia eft, cum fcribit

Pleffaus, ea quæ Theoremate quarto Joannis Francifci

continentur, de quodam Pontifice, qui domefticis confeffus

fuerit, nullum fe Deum aliquando, etiam cum cathe

dram Pontificiam teneret, credidiffe, ad Leonem X,

pertinere ; nam Joannes Picus edidit Commentarium de

Fide & ordine credendi ante Leonis Pontificatum ; in-

fcripfit enim Julio II. Quomodo igitur relatione illa feu

(41) Gretfer. in hiftoriæ feufabelle Leonem Xdenotare potuit (41 ) ? . Rivet

Examine Myfter, acquiefced in this cenfure, his words being as follow :

Pleſſ. pag. 573.
" As to the application made by our author to Julius II

" and Leo X, of what he faid of fome Popes, viz.

" that many great men did not look upon them as

" fuch, for the reafons he gives ; it matters not in

(40) Réponse au

Myftere d'Ini-

quité, pag. 1233 .

(*) Hiftory of

Italy, liv. 1.

(42) Rivet, Re-

marques fur le

Reponse au My.

Bere d'Iniquité,

Part 2. pag. 646.

(43) See the re-

mark [0].

(44) In the re-

marks [P] and

[2].

""

66

66

reality to whom this affertion is directed, provided

" it is certain that it is to Popes, of one of whom he

" fays it was afferted , that he did not believe the

exifience of a God; that he exceeded the highest pitch

" of infidelity ; and even declared, in his difcourſes,

" that he did not believe in God. If we will clear

" LeoX of this imputation, (he perhaps not ſpeaking

" of him, becauſe he dedicates his books to Julius,

" unless he enlarged them afterwards, as is often done, )

we yet cannot deny it of Alexander VI." There

was in him, fays Guicciardin (* ) , neither truth, faith,

* nor religion. Theſe are River's words (42) . I am to

obferve that, according to Guicciardin (43 ) , we can-

not charge Leo X with fimony or purchafing of the

Pontificate.

66

Had Heidegger, who was happy in a good memory,

remembered this, he would not have believed that John

Francis Picus had been a witnefs to the impieties of

Leo X. His mistake may and ought to ferve as a

leffon to a great number of others . I will conclude

with obferving that a Judge cannot , without infring.

ing his duty, pronounce againft this Pope, unlefs he has

more authentic depofitions. The reader will fee in

other remarks (44) , whether thoſe who apologize for

him argue juftly.

66

[K] When news was brought of the ill fuccefs the

French bad met with, it was faid, he died through ex-

cefs of joy.] Having lighted up anew the war be-

tween the Emperor Charles and the King of France,

" in order to drive the French out of Italy ; advice

was brought him at Magliano one of his country
66

701

" feats, of the difpoffeffing them of Milan and Parma,

" which gave him fuch an excess of joy, that he was

" feized that very night with a flight fever, and died

" of it a few days after (45 )." Thefe are du Pleffis's (45)Du Pleffis

words. It is agreed by all Hiftorians that Leo X felt Myftére d'Ini-

a prodigious fatisfaction at hearing this good news ;
quité, pag. 590.

but I do not find many who affirm that this was the

caufe of his death ; and though many had affirmed it,

I would not believe it ; for thofe who die through ex-

cefs of joy, die fuddenly, overpower'd, in all proba-

bility, by too great a flow of blood into the ventricles

of the heart. If a person can withstand the first im-

preffions of a rifing joy, as the Pope did, he grows

better afterward ; fo far from being feized with a dan-

gerous fever, when other reafons do not occafion it.

John Crefpin's relation feems much more probable ;

for he fuppofes that Leo's death was fudden : but in-

deed no of that fudden kind occafioned by excess of

joy. Hearing that the French had been overcome

" at Milan by the Emperor's forces, and driven out

" of Italy, to which he indeed gave a helping hand ;

66

as he was carouzing and indulging his appetite, and

rejoicing in an extraordinary manner at the news,

" it is faid that he fuddenly gave up the ghoft, he who

" always difbelieved a heaven and hell after this

" life (46)." The following diftich (47), (46) Jean Cref-

pin, Etat de l'E-

glife, ad ann.

1521, pag. m. ,

516.

Sacra fub extrema fi forte requiritis hora

Cur Leo non poterat fumere ? vendiderat.

" You ask why Leo in his dying moments

" Could notreceive the Sacraments ? He had fold 'em.' zar.

(47) Of Sanna-

this diftich, I fay, alledged by that author favours

the fuppofition of fudden death ; but it is nevertheleſs

certain that the fickness of which Leo X died, was of

fome days continuance (48) . Famianus Strada has Jovius, in Vita

(48) See Paulus

given two accounts of the death of this Pontiff (49) ; Leonis X, pag.

the one in Livy's flyle and the other in Tacitus's man- 209.

ner, both which are beautiful and elaborate.

Seq.

I must here take notice of a mistake of the tranf- (49) Proluf. A-
cademic. 2. lib. 2.

lator of Guicciardin . " Advice, fays be, was brought,
pag. m. 247, &

" that Pope Leo died fuddenly the firit of December.

" For having received, in his Villa of Magliano,"

" whither he went often to divert himſelf, news of

" the taking of Milan, he fell into fuch an excess of

" joy, that he was feized with a flight fever, that very
66

night ; and being on this account carried to Rome

" the next day, although the Phyficians made light

at first of his indifpofition, he yet died in very few
66

66

prefs ; it should

from the Paris

days, not without a great fufpicion of his being (50) Homodei,

" poifoned, as it was faid, by Barnabas Malefpina his Tranflation of
" chamberlain, who was appointed to give him his Guicciard. Book

14. chap. 14.

" drink (50) ." How abfurd is it to fay, almoft in the folio 143. ad

fame period, that a perfon dies fuddenly, and that he ann . 1521 .

dies of a flight fever which the Phyficians made light [ This Homedei

of at firft ? Guicciardin could not poffibly have made is an error ofthe

fuch a blunder, he not faying that he died fuddenly be Chomedey, as

mori di morte incfpetata ( 51 ) ; nor has he connected the it is written in

great joy of this Pope with the fever, as the caufe fome other pla-

with its effect . Ricevutone incredibile piacere ; fopra- ces. ] Remarks

prefo la notte medefima di picciola febbre, e fattofi il edit. ( 1734) of

giorno fequente portare à Roma &c. ( 52 ) . This con- Bayle's Dicti-

nection is more than a poetical licence of the tranflator . onary.

It may be obferved by the way, how cloſely the words

of an original ought to be followed, when a perfon ( 51 ) Guicc. lib.

would tranflate faithfully.
14. folio m. 415

: verfo
[L] He did not always take fuch meajures as were

agreeable to the Emperor Maximilian . ] This Mo- (52) Idem, ibid .

narch had flattered himself that Leo X would have

favoured him ; but when he heard of this Pope's ( 53 ) See Secken-

correſpondence with the French, he cried ; had not dorf, Hift . Lu-

this Pope deceived me alfo, he would have been the only pag. 43. col. 1.

Pontiff whofe honour and integrity Ifhould have hadrea- See alfo Heideg-

fon to applaud. Nifi me hic quoque Papa fefelliffet, ille ger, Hift. Papa• ,

unicus effet cujus bonam fidem laudare poffem (53) . to, pag. 201.

theran. lib. I.
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indulgences [M], proved the occafion of the reformation eſtabliſhed by Luther, as is

univerfally known. It is related by fome writers, that he at firſt beſtowed the higheſt

elogiums on that great Reformer [ N]. I do not find that Guicciardin laſhes this Pontiff

with ſo much ſeverity as Varillas infinuates [O] ; but the apology of Paulus Jovius appears

[M] The fordid traffic to which he reduced the diftri-

bution of indulgences. ] A kind of monopoly was made

of them ; indulgences were let out to farm ; and the

Commiffioners appointed to collect the monies, bought

their employments of the Pope ; and this done, they

were extremely rigorous in their exactions, and had fo

little regard to decency, that the powers for releafing

fouls out of purgatory were played for in taverns, as

Guicciardin affirms . Haveva fparfo per tutto il mondo,

Jenza difintione di tempi e di luoghi, indulgentie am-

pliffime, non folo per poter giovare coneffe quelli, che

ancora fono nella vita prefente, ma con facultà di potere

oltra quefto liberare l'anime de defunti dalla pene del

Purgatorio : lequali, percha era notorio che fi concede-

vano folamente per eftorquere danari da gli huomini ;

& effendo eſſercitate imprudentemente da Commiffarii de-

putati a questa efattione, la più parte de' quali compe-

ravi dalla Corte la facultà di effercitare ; haveva con-

citato in moltiluoghi indignatione, e fcandalo affai, e fpe-

cialmente nella Germania, dove a molti de' miniftri era

veduto vendere per poco prezzo, ò giocarfs fur le ta

verne la faculta del liberare l'anime d' morti dal Purga-

torio (54) . i . e. " He difperfed throughout the whole

world, without any regard to times or places, very

ample indulgences, not only for the advantage of

Fra Paolo, lib. 1. the prefent life, but endued with a power to free

" the fouls of the dead from the pains of purgatory ;

" which, as it was notorious that they were granted

" in no other view but to draw money out of peo-

ple's pockets, and were levied imprudently by

" Commiffioners appointed for that purpoſe, moft of

" whom bought their employments of the Court of

" Rome ; they therefore occafioned in many places,

great indignation and fcandal, particularly in Ger-

many, where they were fold for little or nothing ;

" and the power of freeing the fouls of the dead from

purgatory, was played for in taverns." The difcon-

tent of the people increaſed, when it was known to

what uſe theſe fums were applied ; for moſt of the

money levied in Germany was for the uſe of the

Pope's fifter.

(54) Guicci. lib.

13. fol. 395,

verfo. See also
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[N] It is related by fome writers, that he at firft bef

towed the bigbeft elogiums on that great reformer. ] This

circumftance would have been little known, had not

(55) Hift. Luther. Colomefius mentioned it . Mr. de Seckendorf ( 55)

lib. I. pag. 40.
learnt it from him ; he having been told by a counfel-

col. 2. littera b.

lor of Spire, that it was in the Opufcula of Colomefius.

The paffage is this. " Voffius having told me, that

" he remembred to have read, in the tragical hiftories

" of Bandelli, an elogium beſtowed on Lutherby Pope

" Leo X, I went immediately into his library , where

turning over that author's hiftories , I met with the

following words in the preface to the twenty fifth

" novel of the third part : Nel principio che la Setta

" Lutherana comincio à germogliare, effendo di brigata

" molti Gentilhuomini, ne l'hora del meriggio , in cafa

" del noftro virtuojo Signor L. Scipione Attellano, è di

" varie cofe raggionandofi, furono alcuni che non poco

" biafimarono Leone X Pontefice, che ne i principii non

"fi metteffe remedio, à l'hora che Frate Silveftro Prie-

" rio, Maeftro delfacro Palazzo, gli moftrò alcuni pun-

" i d'herefia che Fra Martino Lutero haveva fparfo

" per l'opera, la quale de le Indulgentie havevaintitola-

ta ; percioche imprudentemente rispose, che Fra Mar-

" tino baveva un belliffimo ingegno, e che cotefte erano

" invidie Fratefche." i . e. " When the fect of Luther

began to make its appearance, feveral gentlemen

being together, at noon, in the houfe of our excel-

" lent Signior L. Scipio Attellano, and difcourfing

upon various fubjects ; fome of them greatly blamed

" Pope Leo X, for not taking care in time, when Sil.

" veller Prierio, mafter of the facred palace, pointed

<< out to him fome heretical tenets which Friar Mar-

tin Luther had fcattered up and down his treatife

" concerning indulgences ; but he imprudently anſwe

red, that Friar Martin had a fine genius, and that

" theſe were mere furmifes arifing from the jealoufy

" of the Monks." Sleidan would not have failed to

Recueil de Parti- prefix these words to his hiftory, had he known
cularitez, pag. 3. them (56) .

(56) Colomies,
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[O] Ido not find that Guicciardin lafhes this Pontiff

with fo much feverity as Varillas infinuates . ] This au-

thor wrote a great number of books against the houſe

of Auftria, which perhaps would have been printed,

if Mr. Colbert had not reprefented, after the peace

of the Pyrenees, that it would be no ways decent to

difguft the Spaniards, by permitting the impreffion of

fo many volumes filled with fuch injurious particulars .

The plan of this voluminous work has been ſeen in a

piece entitled, La Politique de la Maison d'Autriche

(the politicks of the houfe of Auftria .) The author

fets out with a kind of apology, for the liberty he

has taken to touch upon the vices of Princes. Ionly,

fays he ( 57) , imitate the ftyle, and copy the reverfe of (57) Varillas,

the picture which Livy drew of Hannibal (*) ; and 1 Politique de la

Maifon d'Au-

have fallen soshort of it, that the reader will notmeet triebe, pag. 73 .

with a perfon of what rank or qualityfoever, fo inju- 74. Hague edit

riously treatedin my work, as Pope Leo Xis in the elogium of 1688.

which Guicciardin has made ofhim (†), andfor whichbe

wasnot any wayreproved that I canfind (†) . It is plain ( *) In book 21.

that this elogium of Leo X is reprefented as a very fa- ( †) In book 12.

tyrical piece ; otherwiſe it would be abfurd to mention of his Hiftory.

his example. Now it is certain that we do not meet

with any thing in Guicciardin, which anfwers to this (1 ) Not even by

idea. The twelfth book cited by Varillas, is lefs to le Beny.

his purpoſe than the two following. It is in the thir-

teenth book that we have an account of the trade of

indulgences, as has been already feen ; and in thefour-

teenth a cenfure of this Pope for fquandring fuch fums,

and for being fo fond of mufick and farcical entertain-

ments ( 58). Egliper natura dedito all' ocio, & a' pia- (58) Lib. 14.

ceri, & horaper la troppa licenza, e grandezza alieno folio 398, verfa.

fopra modo dalle facende, immerfo ad udire tuttoľ giorno

mufiche, facetie, e buffoni, inclinato ancora troppo più

che l'honnefta apiaceri : pareva doveſſe effere totalmente

alieno dalle guerre. i . e. " Being naturally prone to

" idleneſs and fond of pleaſure ; and now, by the ex-

" alted height he had attained, being utterly averfe

" to bufinefs; fpending whole days in hearing mufick,

jefts and buffoonries ; and being too much devoted

to his pleaſures, it was judged that he would be to-

tally averse to war." Qualiforte di buffonerie, e di

facetie piaceffero a Papa Leone ; fi può raccoglier dal lib.

4. della vita di lui del Giovio : dove pone, chefuron re-

citate Comedie, fifece profeffion di fare impazziro buomi-

ni, & altre piacevolezze tali : onde il Tarafcone fi per-

fuafe d'effere gran Mufico, il Baraballofu laureato Poe-

ta, e mandatofu l'Elefante, & i Parafitifuronfomma-

mente favoriti. i . e. " What kind of buffoonries

66

66

66
were moſt pleaſing to Pope Leo X may be gathered

" from book IV of his life written by Paulus Jovius,

" who fays, that they acted plays ; that they made it

" their buſineſs to make fome felf- conceited men quite

" frantic, and fuch like extravagancies ; whence Ta-

" rafcone imagined himſelf to be a great muſician ;

" Baraballo was created Poet Laureat and rode upon

" the Elephant ; and parafites were highly favoured."

In a word, we find in the XIV book a general judg-

ment on the conduct of this Pope ; but this is a com-

pofition of praiſes and cenfures ; and cannot paſs for

fatyrical, nor even diſreſpectful. Guicciardin's words

are as follow : Principe nel quale erano degne di laude,

e di vituperio molte coje, e che ingannò affai l'efpettatio-

ne, che quandofu affunto al Ponteficato s'haveva di lui:

conciofia ch' criufciffe di maggior prudenza, ma di mol-

to minore bonta di quello ch'era giudicato da tutti )59) . (59) Guicciard.

i . e. " A Prince who poffeffed many good and many
lib. 14. folio416.

" ill qualities ; and who greatly deceived the expecta.

" tion, which people entertained of him when he was

" raiſed to the Pontificate ; he difplaying more wif-

" dom and much lefs goodness than the world had
66

imagined." When this hiftorian ſpeaks ofthe elec- .

tion of Leo X, he does it in fuch a manner as is

extremely glorious to this Pope. He owns that it

was no way fimoniacal, or bad ; and that not the

leaſt objection could be made to the moral conduct of

the cardinal elected . Senti di questa elettione quafi

tutta la Chriftianità, grandiſſimo piacere, perfuadendofi

univerſalmente gli homini che havele a effere rariffimo

Pontefice, per la chiara memoria del valore paterno, e

2 per
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(60) Guice . lib.

11.folio 326.

(61 ) See the

words of Paulus

Jovius, remark

[D] citation ( 12)
above.

to me very weak [P] ; and occafioned its being made a quefton, whether he ought to

66

66

66

66

per lafama che rifonava per tutto della fua liberalità,

e benignità, ftimato caflo e di perfetti coftumi, e fperan-

dofi che a effempio delpadre havefe a effere amatore de'

letterati, e di tutti gli ingegni illuftri : laquale efpettati-

one accrefceva l'effere fata fatta l'elettione candidamente

Senzafimonia, ò fofpetto di macula alcuna (60) . i , e.

" Almoft the whole Chriftian world was highly plea-

" fed at this election ; every one being perfuaded that

" he would prove a moft excellent Pontiff, from the

great reputation of his father's valour, and the good

opinion mankind in general entertained of his libe-

rality, benignity, chastity and moral conduct ; and

" hoping that, in imitation of his father, he would

" efteem and patronize learned men, and thoſe who

" excelled in their talent : which expectation increaſed

" becauſe his election was no way's fimoniacal, and

was quite exempt from the leaft fufpicion of fraud !"

See in the remark [ R] a contradiction of Varillas.

[P] The apology of Paulus Jovius appears to me very

weak.] The methods this author takes to juftify Leo

X may be reduced to four, I. He fays that it was not

from a vicious nature, but from a foft, eafy and gene-

rous temper that this Pope, furrounded with perfons of

a voluptuous turn, immerfed himſelf a little too much

in pleaſures (61 ). This is but a poor excufe, and ma-

ny common proſtitutes might be juftified from that

brutal or cruel, but their too great good nature, eafy

way of reafoning. They are not naturally wicked,

temper and complaifance, is the occafion of their fal-

ling into the tempter's fnare . I will obferve by the

way, that Politian fays wonders of Leo X, in a let-

ter which he wrote to Pope Innocent VIII, when this

youth was honoured with the purple. Ita natus &

factus, ita altus atque educatus, ita denique eruditus at-

que inftitutus hic eft, ut nemini fecundus ingenio, nec æ-

qualibus induftria, nec præceptoribus literatura, neque

gravitate fenibus concefferit . Nativa in eo probitas, &

genuina : diligentia quoque parentis ita impenfe culta

eft, ut ex illius ore non modo non verbum dictufœdius,

fed ne levius quidem unquam aut etiam licentius exciderit.

Non actio, non geftus, non inceffus, in illo notatus : non

aliud poftremo quod in deteriorem partem confpiceretur .

Sic in viridi ætate cana maturitas, ut qui loquentem fe-

nes audiant, proavitam in eo, nos paternam certe indolem

agnofcamus. Cultum pietatis & religionis pene etiam

cum lace nutricis exfuxit : etiam tum ab incunabulis fa-

cra meditatus officia (29) . i. e. " This youth was fo

" formed by nature and education, that not being in-

" ferior to any one in genius, he does not yield to his

equals in induftry; to his preceptors in erudition ;

nor to old men in gravity. He is naturally honeft

" and fincere ; and educated in fo ftrict a manner by

" his father, that never drops a loofe expreffion, or

even a light one. No action, gefture or gait, or a-

" ny other circumftance, diftinguiſhed him in fuch a

manner, as might give an ill impreffion of him.

" His judgment appears fo ripe and mature, though

" hebe extremely young, that whenever old men hear

" him talk, they revere him as a parent. Together

" with his nurfe's milk he fucked in piety and reli-

gion; preparing himſelf, even from his cradle, for

" the holy office." Paulus Jovius fays in the place,

that Leo, if compared with his predeceffors, will be

found extremely chafte. Si aliqua ex parte eo nomine

fugillari inclyta virtus potuit, Leo certè cum fuperiorum

principumfama comparatus æftimatione rectiffima continen-

(63 ) Jovius, in tia laudem feret (63) . This excufe is not much bet-

ter than the other. III: He fays that this Pontiff ha-

ving been renowned for his continence, fecured him-

felf at laft fromthe temptations ofimpurity, by difcon-

tinuing to indulge himſelfin high feeding, and by re-

gular faftings, Conftat tamen eum, quod à prima ado-

lefcentia opinione omniumfummam continentiæ laudemfu-

iffet adeptus, non importuna quædam pudicitiæ caftitatique

prafidia quafiviffe : quando nequaquam priftinæ vitæ mo-

re tam multis delicatifque obfoniis uteretur : Itemque a-

nimo verè pudico die mercurii carnes non edere, die autem

Veneris nihil guftare præter legumen & olera, ac die de-

mum Saturni cœna penitus abftinere, incorrupta lege infti-

tuiffet (64). i. e. " It is nevertheleſs certain, that

(62) Politian.

Epift. 5. lib. 8.

VitaLeonisX,

pag. 192.

(64) Ibid. pag.

193.

.6
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having gained an univerfal good reputation for con-

" tinence from his youth, he did not look out for any

" importunate guardians of his modefty and chastity,

be

(65) Ibid. pag.

" fince he no longer indulged himſelf in eating of

" fuch a variety of dainties as formerly : For he did

" not eat fleſh on Wedneſdays ; on Fridays he fed on

" nothing but pulfe and herbs, and on Saturdays he
" did not fo much as break his faft ; which courſe of

" life he never fwerved from." This exceeds all the

reft. In fine, he fays that a great difference ought to

be made between the vices which belong to a fovereign
as fuch, and thoſe which belong to him as a man.

And he inftances the emperor Trajan, who was fo dear

to the people of Rome, that it was the height of their

wiſhes, that the fucceeding emperors fhould reign as

well as he ; and yet Trajan'sdrunkennefs and fodomiti-

cal practices were well known. The meaning of this

is, that the vices of Leo X were not repugnant to the

qualities of a good Prince ; but only to thofe of a good

Chriftian ; and therefore that we ought to pardon the

irregularities of his youth, fince they did not prevent

his being a good Prince. Alia principis, alia hominis

effe vitia quis nefcit? hæc uni privata conditione quum

noceant, etiam aliquibus fortaffe profunt : illa verò ab di-

ra poteftate, & luctum & calamitatem univerfis morta-

libus apportant : idque veriffimum effe conftat præclaro

quondam populi Romani teftimonio, qui neminemfibi prin-

cipem Trajano meliorem exoptavit, quanquam eum illicita

libidinis ac ebrietatis cenfura notaffet. Sed demus ali-

etatis ac profpere valetudinis æftum agerrimè fuftinen-

quid humanitati Leonis, uti infumma licentia fervida

ti, poftquam in magnis falutaribufque virtutibus optimi

atque benefici cognomentum facile meruerit (65.

Generally fpeaking, this author's maxim is true. 192, 193

It is very poffible for a Prince to be a good, a wor-

thy man, and at the fame time a poor Monarch ;

that is a Monarch who is not able to cauſe the Laws

to be executed with vigour, nor to heal the diforders

and evils of the State . Onthe other hand, it is very

poffible for a Prince to deviate very much from the

rules of morality, which prefcribe the duties of per-

fons ; and nevertheleſs he may be a good Mo-

narch ; that is, a Monarch who maintains order in

his Kingdom ; and who enacts, with wifdom, re-

wards and puniſhments, without loading his people

with taxes, and pecuniary edicts. But it is very rare

that a voluptuous and prodigal Monarch, like LeoX,

is a good Prince ; to fupply his expences he muft

load his fubjects with taxes ; and he generally dif

penfes his favours, according to the caprice of thofe

who adminifter to his pleafures ; and confequently to

unworthy perfons, whofe evil conduct he has not time

to punish, he being too much taken up with his

pleaſures, to allow the functions of his kingly dig-

nity the application which it requires. One might

eafily prove, that the fubjects of Leo X were greatly

loaded. Farther, it ought to be confidered that Leo's

chief dignity was a facred and eccleftaftical dignity.

To know therefore whether he diſcharged his duty,

the chief queſtion is not whether he has done what his

temporal dignity required ; it will be impoffible to

juftify him, but by fhewing that he diligently dif

charged the duty of his other function, that is, ob-

ferved the precepts of the Gofpel, and did all that

lay in his power to make others practife them. Theſe

are his chief functions, and here his apologiſt is

obliged to forfake him. In his vero quæ rem divinam

refpicerent, nequaquamfecundafama prægravari eft vi-

fus. Nam indulgentias vetera Pontificum adparandam

pecuniam inftrumenta adeo plene atque affluenter provin-

ciis dedit, ut fidem facrofanite poteftatis elevare vi-

deretur (66) . i . e . " He does not feem to have a (66) Jovius, in
Vita Leon. pag.

good character as to divine matters ; for he was

" fo extremely profufe of indulgences (old inftru- 193 ,

ments by which the Pontiffs raife money) that the

" credit of the facred authority feems to have been

" leffened by him.”

66

66

the uniting the
I will obferve by the way, that this uniting of the A reflection on

temporal and fpiritual authority in the fame perfon, is temporal and fpi-

generally the ruin of the evangelical fpirit. The ritual authorityin

heathens had this mixture of characters,
one perfon.

Rex Anius Rexidem hominum Phabiquefacerdos (67) . (67) Virgil.
En. lib. 3. ver

80.
That is,

" Anius a King, and likewife Phoebus' Prieft."

This
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(e) Voetius,

Difputat. tom. I.

pag. 204.

(65) Idem, lib. 8.

ver. 485.

(69) Conclufio

fequitur debilio

rem partem.

(70) Tom. 2.

pag. 161. 3d

edit.

lib. 1. cap. 4.

rab. lib. 6. cap.

I

be confidered as an Atheiſt (e) ; but the reft of the Apologifts have not fucceeded much

better [2 ]. Varillas alone is fufficient to refute himfelf. I will copy a long paffage

from his Anecdotes, which contain a pretty juft character, though in a concife way, of

LeoX [R], and whence I entreat my readers to fupply, whatever may be wanting in

This mixture was not unufeful to the temporal good

of Religion, and it has remarkably ferved the fame

ends under the Chriftian difpenfation ; but then it has

occafioned an extreme corruption of manners. The

ecclefiaftical character ought to prevail and be predo-

minant, fince the other dignity is only an adjunct ;

and nevertheleſs it is generally fwallowed up by its

collegue. The joining of thefe two offices together,

is joining a dead to a living body, a fatal conjuncti-

on, where the carcass communicates its rottennefs and

ftench to the living body, and receives vital influence

from it.

66

66

66

Mortua quinetiam jungebat corpora vivis,

Componens manibufque manus , atque oribus ora,

Tormenti genus ! & fanie tabeque fluentes

Complexuin mifero, longa fic morte necabat (68).

" The living, and the dead , at his command

" Were coupled, face to face, and hand to hand :

" Till choak'd with ſtench , in loath'd embraces ty'd ,

" The lingring wretches pin'd away, and dy'd .

DRYDEN.

The world, the flesh, the weak part draws the re-

folutions and conclufions after it ; the fame as in a

fyllogifm , the weakest of the two firft propofitions is

the rule of the confequence or conclufion ( 69) . The

author of the Critique Generale (70) fpeaking of the

diftinction that has been invented between a Pope

who pronounces ex Cathedra, and the fame Pope who

fpeaks in another manner, has given us the following

fmart jeft of a peafant in the Electorate of Colen. I

thought for a very long time that this jeft had been

preferved only traditionally, but I was mistaken, it

having been printed above a century ago in books of

a ferious and grave character. Duaren has inferted it

(71) De facris in one of his pieces (71 ) , and copied it from Fulgo.

Ecclef.Minifter. fius (72) . Here follows the whole ftory from old

French. It is true indeed that an Elector of Colen is

(72) Bapt. Ful- not exprefly named. " There is a very merry ftory

gofius, Factor. & " of a German peafant, who, being at work in a

Dior. Memo- " field of his, faw his Bifhop país by, with a long

" train more becoming a Prince, than one who called

2. folio m. 198. « himself the fucceffor or deputy of an Apoſtle. Be-

ing greatly fcandalized at this, he could not forbear

laughing, and laughed fo loud, that Sir Reverend

enquired the reafon of it . The peasant anſwered

" in his natural character, that is truly and fimply ;

" I laugh when I think of St. Peter and St. Paul ,

" and fee Thee in this geer. How is that, fays the

Biſhop? Do you afk how, fays the ruftic ? It was

" very filly in them to trudge alone on foot through

" the world, as they were the head of the Chriftian

" Church, and deputies of Chrift Jefus the King of

Kings whilft thou, who art no more than our Bi-

fhop, art fo well mounted, and haft fo long a train

" of bravoes, that thou reſembleft a Prince more than

66 a Paftor of the Church . Here Sir Reverend re-

plied But friend, thou doft not confider that I am

a Count and Baron as well as thy Bishop. This

" made the clown laugh louder than before, when

"the Bishop asking him the reafon of it, he anfwer-

" ed; But, Zir ; when this Count and Baron you

are fpeaking of fhall be in hell, where will the

Bifhop be ? This fo confounded the Right Reverend,

that he rode away without fpeaking a word (73)."

[2] The rest of the Apologifts have not fucceeded

much better. ] I will speak a word or two concerning

the manner in which fome authors have endeavoured

to juflify Leo X as to the article of impiety. Coef-

feteau (74) produces no other apology but the follow-

ing words of Onuphrius Panvinius (75) : Erat rerum

divinarum diligens obfervator. i. e. " He was a dili-

" gent obferver of religious ceremonies, &c."

vet (76) anfwers thus : "There are many profane per-

" fons and atheitts, who obferve very exactly all the

" ceremonies of Religion, in order to conceal their

Myftere d'Ini- " impiety under this foliage, who, among friends,

fay they are ad morem, non ad rem ; legibus jufta,

66

66

66
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(73) Peter Viel, "
Doctor of Sor-

bonne, in the

Treatife ofSimo-

ny, chap. 6.

(74) Réponse au

Myfere d'Ini-

quire, pag. 1227.

(75) In Vita

Leonis X.

(76) Remarques

furla Reponte au

quité, Part 2.

pag. 640.

66

Ri-

66

66

i. e.

66

the

cap. 2.

non Diis grata. Sannazarius, who makes him die

" without receiving the Sacraments, becauſe he had

" fold them before, does not reprefent him in the

light which Onuphrius would do." It is to be ob-

ferved particularly, that Sannazarius does not fay that

Leo refufed the Sacraments . If this Pope did not re-

ceive the Sacraments &c . upon his death-bed , it was

becauſe he was light-headed. James Gretfer, befides

the words of Panvinius, alledges Leo Xth's bull

against Luther. Bulla qua Leo Lutheri errores dam-

nat , immanem hanc pfeudologiam perfpicuè redarguit (77) . (77) In Examine

" That bull in which Leo condemns Luther's Myfterii Pla-

an. pag. 563.

errors, evidently refutes this egregious falfe affer-

" tion." But this is pitiful ; for though this Pope

had had no Religion, he yet would have followed

the ordinary style in his bull ; and have difplayed

great zeal againſt a heretick, who contefted with him

an authority on which all his temporal felicity depend-

ed. Palavicino (78) endeavouring to take off the re- (78) Iftor. del

proach which Father Paul makes to this Pope, viz. Concilio , lib. 1 .

of his having very little regard to religion and piety :

Sarebbe stato un perfetto Pontefice, fe con quefle haveſſe

congiunto qualche cognitione delle cofe della religione, &

alquanto piu d'inclinatione alla pieta : dell' una &

dell' altra delle quali non moftrava haver gran cura (79) . (79) Fra Paolo,

Palavicino, I fay, in his endeavours to take off this for. del Concilio,

reproach, does three things . He alledges, 1. The lib. I. pag . 5 •

teltimony of Politian (80) ; zdly, that Pope's fafting ; ( 80) See the re-

3dly, the majesty and good grace with which Leo mark [ P] cita-

folemnized mafs . The fecond ofthefe three particu- tion (62).

lars, if the fact be really as Paulus Jovius has told

it ( 81 ) , is , in my opinion, a good proof of religion, ( 81 ) See the re-

when we weigh well the feveral circumftances of it . mark [ P ] , cita-

tion (64)

The first is nothing ; for children, till they come to

a certain age, are always perfuaded of the truth of the

leffons of their catechifts, and raiſe no objections to them .

If they become impious, it is when they are from

under the tuition of their preceptors ; and when they

corrupt themſelves, either by bad company, or by

following a falfe philofophy. The last circumftance is

rather a corporal talent, than an indication of the

perfuafion of the foul. Let us fee what Paulus Jovius

fays on this occafion. Sacra confecit, fingulaque cere-

moniarum obivit munia fingulari cum majeftate, ut non

falfo nemo fuperiorum Pontificum eo auguflius & decen-

tius facrificaffe diceretur (82) . i . e. " He folemnized (82) Paul. Jovi-

" the feveral religious ceremonies with fo fingular a us, in Vita Leo-

majefty, that it was juftly faid none of the Pontiffs is X, lib. 4.

his predeceffors celebrated them with greater." It pag. m. 212.

is very probable that Onuphrius means only this, when

he ſays, fuit rerum divinarum diligens obfervator, &

facris ceremoniis deditus : this being fuch a proof of

piety as is altogether ambiguous and equivocal.

66
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"

[R] I willcopy a long paffage from Varillas's Anec-

dotes, which contain a pretty just character, though in a

concife way, of Leo X.] It is in the Preface to that

work, and is as follows. " Guicciardin . . . . . ex-

" hibits this Pope to us (* ) , as a perfect model of (*) In the twelve

" modern Politicks, and the greateft ftatefman of his first articles of his
hiftory.

age . He makes him fuperiour to King Ferdinand

" the Catholick ; and caufes him to triumph, in his

younger years, over the artifices of that old ufur-

per. It is to him he afcribes the fecret of caufing

" all his defigns to be feconded by the council of Spain,

" whether they would or no. After having eſtabliſh-

" ed thefe wonderful principles, there are no fhining

" virtues but what heighten and illuftrate the picture

" of Leo X. He formed, at but twelve years of

" age when he was created Cardinal, thofe vaft pro-

" jects which he afterwards put in execution, when

" he was raiſed to the pontifical chair (†) . He ne-

gotiates with the ftates of Venice to fave the ruins

of his houfe, which had not been able to withftand

our Charles VIII. The feeing his brother drowned " but 12 years

" as he was croffing a river, had not the power to " are a mere chi-

" make him change his refolution . He thought of “ mera of that
" Hiftorian "}

nothing but the bringing up an only fon, (in the cra- From the Re-

dle) whom this brother had left ; and thereupon marks to the Pa-

" he returns to Rome, where, by his intrigues, he ris edit. ( 1734)

" gains the favour of Pope Julius II, and they occa- of Bayle's Dic-

" fioned tionary.

66

66

66

2

(†) " [ I do not

doubt but that

" the politicks,

" which Guicci-

" ardine afcribes

toLeo when
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Florence. He

the text of this article . Varillas is alfo miftaken with regard to Paulus Jovius [ S].

The Literati, of what Religion or Country they may be, ought to praife and blefs

this Pope's memory, for the great zeal he fhewed, in recovering the manufcripts of the

Antients. He was not ſparing of his care, nor of his money, in making the reſearches in

queſtion, and to procure very good editions. I have two Anecdote Letters that prove this [ T] ,

and

62

"

66

66

" fioned his being appointed Legate in the army de-

figned to drive the French out of Italy. He is

" taken prifoner in the battle of Ravenna, but makes

his eſcape in a happy juncture, Julius II . expiring

juft at that time. He goes into the Conclave, where

" hetakes fo much advantage of the caprice of the

young Cardinals, who had flattered themfelves with

" the hopes of electing a juvenile Pope, that he caufes

" them to give their votes in his favour. He joins

with the Spaniards ; and is tender of their friend

fhip fo long as it is of fervice to fettle his houfe in

" the chief employments of magiftracy in Florence ;

" but the inftant fortune frowns on them, and that he

" finds their council does not care to let him ufurp

" the dukedom of Urbino, in order to inveft his

nephew with it, he treats with the French on that

" condition ; he draws up the famous concordate, in

" which he eludes the ftratagems and long experience

" of Chancellour du Prat ; he difcovers the higheſt

friendship for Francis I, fo long as that Monarch

is able to do him fervice ; but the inftant he has

obtained his defires, he abandons him, in order to

" be reconciled to Charles V. He projects a league

" with this Monarch, in order to eſtabliſh the Sforza's

" in the Dukedom ofMilan . He fucceeds in it fooner

" than he expected ; and is fired with fuch an exceſs

" of joy as kills him at receiving this News."

46

66

[S] Varillas is also mistaken with regard to Paulus

Jovius.] This hiftorian, if Varillas is to be credited,

has not fo much written a hiſtory as a fatyr with re-

(83) Preface to gard to Leo X. " Paulus Jovius, fays he (83 ) , re-

the Anecdotes of "s preſents him as a man of a violent fpirit, and who

" would gain every thing by forcible methods. He

cites Paulus Jo- declares him to have been fired with the fame mar

vius, in his book,

and the particular " tial difpofition as his predeceffor Julius II . He

elogium of Leo X. " makes him entertain, even before his exaltation, a

" difdainful contempt for all the reft of the facred

" College, founded on an imaginary precedency of

" the houſe of Medicis over the reft of Italy. He

brings in this contempt into all actions of fplen-

" dor, and even the most auguft ceremonies ; he

looks upon it as the fource and foundation of the

" obftinate war which was waged against the Duke of

Urbino, and of the other quarrels which broke out

" in the whole courfe of his Pontificate ; in a word

" he declares that vanity, but a haughty, diſtaſteful

Both theſe are

unexact citati-

ons; the general

Hiftory of Pau-

lus Jovius in-

cluding ſeveral

books; and he

nothavingwritten

a particular elogi-

um, but the Life

of this Pope.

(84) Jovius, Hif-
toriar. lib. II.

fubfin. See him

alfo in Vita Le-

onis X, pag. m.

309.
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vanity, was his predominant paffion . Ifyou were

" very defirous of knowing how it was poffible for

" Paulus Jovius to pierce fo far into Leo's mind, as

to form fo decifive a judgment of it, he himself

" anfwers before hand, that he had been this Pope's

creature ; that it was he who made him leave the

ftudy of phyfick, and the pretenfions to a chair in

" Padua, to devote himself to an ecclefiaftical life ;

who made him Bishop of Como ; who chofe him

" for his confident, and to affift in thofe councils

where the moſt important and moft fecret refolu-

" tions were taken ; who engaged him to write the

history of his own time ; who employed his good

" offices for him in France and Spain, in order that

" fuch authentick pieces might be communicated to

him, as he believed were neceffary for improving

" his work ; and who revealed his whole foul to

" him, in frequent and familiar converfations." The

reader has feen in the foregoing remarks, that Pau-

lus Jovius does not conceal the faults of Leo X ; but

it is certain that the vice of which Varillas fpeaks is

that, of all others , the leaft, which Paulus Jovius im-

putes to him. It is even certain that he declares him

poffeffed of the oppofite virtue. Pontifex, fays he (84),

cujus mite ingenium facilemque naturam in fpecimen ca-

terarum virtutum omnes illo tempore laudabant, clemen-

tius agendum fibi ... exiftimavit. i. e. " The Pope,

" whofe gentle difpofition and eafy nature were ap-

plauded by all, as a fpecimen of the rest of the

" virtues he poffeffed, was of opinion that it was in-

" cumbent on him to fhew a litte clemency." This

66

author was never Bishop of Como ; and was made

a Bishop ( 85) by Clement VII . and not by Leo X. (85) The 13th
of January 1528,

This intimate confidence and admiffion to the moſt according to

fecret councils are, in my opinion, a mere romantic Ughelli, Ital.

fiction and I have not found the leaft footsteps of Sacr. tom. 7 .

them in the writings of .Paulus Jovius.
pag. 744.

[T] Ihave two anecdote letters which prove this. ]

They were communicated to me by Mr. de Seidel,

privy councellor to his Pruffian Majefty. His father

left him a fine library, which he has enlarged very

confiderably, and particularly with fcarce books and

manufcripts. He brought feveral from Greece, in

a voyage he made thither. He is worthy in all

refpects of poffefling fuch a treaſure, he being a gentle-

man of profound erudition, and whotakes great delight

in favouring the fciences. The copy which he was

fo good as to fend me of Leo the Xth's letter, is

faithful and extremely accurate ; and the originals,

in Sadolet's own hand-writing, are ſtill extant. It may

be obferved by the way, that there was printed in.

Nova literaria Maris Baltbici & Septentrionis (86) , for ( 86) Page 348.

November 1699, a letter written, on a like account,

to his Danish Majefty by Leo X. the 8th of Novem-

ber 1517. Mine are as follow :

Venerabili Fratri Alberto Moguntin. & Magdeburgen.

Archi-Epifcopo, Adminiftratori Halberflaten. Principi

Eletori ac Germaniæ Primati.

nem.

LEO PP. X.

Venerabilis Frater, Salutem & Apoftolicam benedictio-

Mittimus dile&tum filium Joannem Heytmers de

Zonvelben, Clericum Leodienfis dioecefeos, noflrum &

Apoftolicæ fedis Commiffarium ad inclytas Nationes, Ger-

mania, Dania, Suetia, Norvegia, & Gothia, pro in-

quirendis dignis & antiquis libris qui temporum injuria

periere, in qua re nec fumptui nec impenfa alicui parci-

mus , folum ut ficut ufque à noftri Pontificatûs initio propo

fuimus, quòd Altiffimo tantum fit bonor & gloria, viros quo-

vis virtutumgenere infignitos, præfertim literatos, quantum

cum Deo poffumus,foveamus , extollamus acjuvemus . Acce-

pimus autempenes FraternitatemTuam, feuin locisfub illius

ditione pofitis effe ex dictis antiquis libris, præfertim Ro-

manarum Hiftoriarum, non paucos qui nobis cordi non pa-

rumforent. Quare cum in animo nobis fit tales libros,

quotquot ad manus venire potuerint in lucem redire curare

pro communi omnium literatorum utilitate, Fraternitatem

Tuam ea demum quà poffumus affectione hortamur, mo-

nemus, & enixius in Domino obteftamur, ut fi rem gra-

tam unquam facere animo proponit, vel eorundem libro-

rum omnium exempla fideliter & accuratè fcripta, vel

quod magis exoptamus ipfofmet libros antiquos ad nos tranf-

mittere quanto citius curet, illos fiatim receptura, cum

exfcripti bic fuerint, juxta obligationem per Cameram

noftram Apoftolicam factam, feu quam dictus Joannes

Commiſſarius nofter præfentium lator ad id mandatum

fufficiens habens nomine dicta Camera denuo duxerit fa-

ciendam. Et quia dictus Joannes promifit nobis fe brevi

daturum trigefimum tertium librum Titi Livii de bello.

Macedonico, illi commifimus ut eum ad manus Tuæ Fra-

ternitatis daret, ut ipfa quam primum poffet per fidum

nuntium adnos vel dilecto Filio Philippo Beroaldo Biblio-

thecario Palatii noftri Apoftolici mittat. Quoniam vero

eidem Joanni certamfummam pecuniarum hic in urbe

enumerarifecimus pra expenfis factis &fiendis, & certam

quantitatem debemus, volumus, & ita Fraternitati Tua

committimus & mandamus, ut poftquam acceperit prædic

tum librum Titi Livii ipfi Joanni folvat feu folvi faciat

centum quadraginta feptem ducatos auri de Camera ex

pecuniis indulgentiarum conceffarum per illius provincias

in favorem fabrica Bafilica Principis Apoftolorum de

urbe ; quam quidem pecuniarum fummam in computis

Tua Fraternitatis cum Camera Apoftolica admittemus,

prout in prafentiâ per præfentes admittimus & admitti

mandamus. Juvet præterea eundem Joannem falvis

conductibus literis & auxiliis, & illi per Provincias

fuas affiftat pro libris extrabendis, & pro illo etiamfide

jubeat, fi opus eft, pro dicis libris intra certum tempus

à nobis
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and which my readers will doubtlefs be well pleaſed to fee here.

à nobis reftituendis & ad fua loca remittendis. Quod

fiFraternitas Tua fecerit, ut omnino nobis perfuademus,

& ingens nomen apud Viros literatos confequetur, & no-

bis rem gratiffimam faciet. Datum Roma apud S.

Petrum fub annulo Pifcatoris die XXVI. Novembris

M.DXVII. Pontificatus noftri anno quinto.

JA. SADOLETUS.

" To our venerable Brother Albert, Archbishop of

" Mentz and Magdeburg, Adminiftrator of Hal-

" berftat, Electoral Prince and Primate of Ger-

68

་ ་

66

66
many.

LEO X.

" Venerable brother, health and apoftolical blef-

" fing. We fend our beloved fon John Heytmers de

" Zonvelben, Clerk of the Diocefs of Leige, our

" Commiffary and that of the Apoftolical See, to the

" renowned Nations ofGermany, Denmark, Sweden,

Norway and Gothland ; to fearch for fuch ancient

" books of value as were loft by the injury of time,

" wherein we are not fparing of expence, only that,

as we purpofed from the beginning of our Ponti-

" ficate, folely with the view to promote the honour

" and glory of the most high, we by the affiftance

" of heaven, may cheriſh, raife, and affift men who

" excell in any talent, particularly the learned. We

" have been told, that there are, either in your pof

" feffion, or the places fubject to you, a great number

" of fuch ancient books, and particularly relating to

" the Roman history, which would be very accepta-

" ble to us . As therefore we defign to procure the

publication of as many ofthe books in queftion as

" we can get, for the common benefit of the Literati

" in general ; we therefore exhort you in the moft

" affectionate manner, and beseech you in the Lord ,

" that if you ever propofe to yourſelf the perform

" ing of a grateful action, that you would fend to us,

" with all imaginable fpeed, accurate and faithful co-

pies of all thofe ancient books, or rather the books

" themfelves, which ſhall be ſent back to you as foon

" as copied here, purſuant to an inftrument or obliga-

" tion drawn up by our apoftolical chamber ; or

" fuch as the aforefaid John our Commiffary , bearer

" of the prefent letters, who has ample inftructions

" for that purpoſe, fhall think proper to be drawn

" up in the name of the faid chamber. And becauſe

" the faid John promifed us to deliver, in a little

" time, the thirty third book of Livy, relating to

" the Macedonian war, we have ordered him to put

" it into your hands ; in order that it may he fent

" as foon as poffible, by a faithful meffenger, either

" to us, or our beloved fon Philip Beroaldus, library

" keeper of our apoftolical palace. And becaufe we

" have ordered that the faid John fhould be paid a

" certain fum of money, in this city, and that we

owe him a certain fum, for expences made and to

" be made ; we will, commiffion and command you,

" after you ſhall have received the aforefaid book

" of Livy, to pay or caufe to be paid, an hundred

" and forty feven gold Ducats of the chamber, from

" the monies arifing out of indulgences granted in

" thofe provinces, for the Church of the Prince

" of Apoftles ; which fum of money we will admit

or allow in the accounts between yourſelf and the

apoftolical chamber ; as we now allow, and com-

" mand to be allowed by thefe prefents . Farther,

you must favour the aforefaid John with fafe con-

ducts ; and affift him, through your provinces, in

difcovering Books ; and, if it be neceffary, engage

your word for him, that the books in question fhall

" be restored by us at a certain limited time, and

" fent to the places to which they reſpectively belong.

" If you fhall perform this, as we are entirely per-

" fuaded you will, you will thereby gain great

" fame among the learned, and do a thing that

" will be extremely agreeable to us. Given in Rome,

at St. Peter's , under the Fisherman's ring, the 26th

" ofNovember, 1517, in the fifth year of our Pon-

" tificate.

JA. SADOLET.
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66

66
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This is the first of the two letters in queſtion, and

here follows the fecond . From fome particulars in it

we may juftly fuppofe that the whole hiftory of Livy

LEO

was then in being. Mr. de Seidel has been credibly

informed, that it is thought that a canon of Mag-

deburg, at that time one of the minifters of ftate, to

the Marquis Joachim Frederick, adminiftrator of the

Archbishoprick, took advantage, of the confufion

things were then in ; and ftole from the publick li-

brary feveral manufcripts, and particularly Livy, in

order to enrich his own. His heirs preferved it ; but

they concealed to the utmost of their power, ſuch ma-

nufcripts as were put into it by unlawful means.

laft , the whole was deftroyed when the city was

plundered in the year 1631.

At

Venerabili Fratri noftro Archiepifcopo Moguntin. Prin-

cipi Electori & Germania Primati.

LEO PP. X.

del thinks that

burg was Arch-

Dilecti filii (87), Salutem & Apoftolicam benedictio- ( 87) Mr. de Sei-

nem.
Rettulit nobis dilectus filius Joannes Heytmers de this letter was

Zonvelben Clericus Leodienfis dicecefeos, quem nuper pro in- wrote to the Ca

quirendis antiquis libris, qui defiderantur ad inclitas na- nons of Magde-

tiones Germania, Danie, Norvegia, Suetia & Gothia burg ; fince Al-

noftrum & Apoftolicæ fedis fpecialem Nuncium & Com. bert of Branden-

miffarium deftinavimus, à quodam, quem ipfe ad id fub- bishop of Magde-

fiituerat, accepiffe literas, quibus ei fignificat in veftra burg as well as

Bibliotheca reperiffe Codicem antiquum, in quo omnes of Mentz.

Decades Titi Livii funt defcriptæ, impetraffeque à vobis

illas poffe exfcribere, cum originalem codicem habere fas

non fuerit. Laudamus profecto veftram bumanitatem

& erga fedem Apoftolicam obedientiam. Verum, dilecti

filii, fuit nobis ab ipfo ufque Pontificatus noftri initio

animus, Viros quovis genere exornatos, præfertim litera-

tos, quantum cum DEO poffumus, extollere ac juvare.

Ea de caufa hujufcemodi antiquos & defideratos libros,

quotquot recipere poffumus, prius per viros doctiffimos,

quorum copia DEI munere in noftrâ hodie eft curia, cor-

rigi facimus ; deinde nofira impenfa adcommunem erudi-

torum utilitatem diligentiffime imprimi curamus. Sed fi

ipfos originales libros non habeamus, noftra intentio non

plane adimpletur, quia hi libri, vifis tantum exemplis,

correcti in lucem exire non poffunt. Mandavimus in Ca-

mera noftra Apoftolica fufficientem præftare cautionem de

reftituendis hujufcemodi libris integris & illafis eorum

Dominis, quam primum hic erunt exfcripti, & dictus

Joannes, quem iterum ad præmiffa Commiſſarium depu-

tavimus, habet ad eandem Cameram fufficiens manda-

tum, illam obligandi ad reflitutionem prædi&tam, modo&

forma quibus ei videbitur. Tantum ad commodum &

utilitatem Virorum eruditorum tendimus ; de quo etiam

dilecti filii Abbas & Conventus Monaflerii Corvienfis Or-

dinis S. Benedicti Padebornenfis dioecefeos noftri locuple-

tiffimi poffunt effe tefles , ex quorum Bibliotheca cum primi

quinque libri Hifioria Augufta Cornelii Taciti qui defidera-

bantur,furtofubftra&tifuiſſent, illique per multas manus ad

noftras tandem perveniffent, nos recognitos prius eofdem

quinque libros & correctos à Viris prædictis_literatis in

noftra Curia exiftentibus, cum aliis Cornelii prædiɛti ope-

ribus, que extabant, noftro fumptu imprimi fecimus.

Deinde vero, re comperta, unum ex voluminibus dicti

Cornelii, ut præmittitur, correctum & impreffum, ac

etiam non inordinate ligatum, ad dictos Abbatem & Con-

ventum Monafterii Corwienfis remifimus, quod in eorum

Bibliotheca locofubftra&i reponere poffent. Et ut cognofcerent

ex ea fubftractione potius eft commodum quam incommo-

dum ortum, mifimus eifdem pro Ecclefia Monafterii eorum

indulgentiam perpetuam . Quocirca vos & veftrum quem-

libet, ea demum qua poffumus affectione in virtute fancia

obedientiæ monemus, hortamur, & fincera in Domino ca-

ritate requirimus, ut fi nobis rem gratam facere unquam

animo proponitis, eundemJoannem in dictam veftram Bib-

liothecam intromittatis, & exinde tam dictum codicem

Livii, quàm alios qui ei videbuntur per eum ad nos tranf-

mitti permittatis, illos eofdem omninò recepturi, reporta-

turque à Nobis præmia non vulgaria. Datum Roma

apud S. Petrum, fub annulo Piscatoris, die prima De-

cembris MDXVII. Pontificatus noftri anno quinto.

JA. SADOLETUS.

" To our venerable brother Albert, Archbishop of

" Mentz, Electoral Prince, and Primate of Ger-

many.
66

" LEO X.

" Beloved fons, health and apoftolical bleffing. We

" have been informed by our beloved fon John Heyt-

mers, de Zonvelben, Clerk ofthe Dioceſe of Liege,

" whom

66
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LEON (ALOSIO, or LEWIS DE) in Latin Legionenfis, Profeffor of Divinity in

the Univerſity of Salamanca (a), fon of a Gentleman of Caftile, entred into the Order

Biblioth. Hifpan of the Hermits of St. Auftin, the 29th of January 1549 (b ) . He was well ſkilled in

(a) Schottus,

pag. 266.

(b) Philippus

Elffius, Encomi-

aft. Auguftin.

pag. 443.

Greek and Hebrew, and explained the facred Writings in his Lectures with great fkill .

In 1588 he drew up the rules of the difcalceate Friars, who began then to appear under

the name of Recollects. He was made Vicar- General of the Order and Provinciaf,

the 22d of Auguſt 1591 ; and died the next day [4] at Madrid, aged fixty four years .

He had been involved in a very troubleſome affair before the tribunal of the inquifition ;

but had extricated himſelf honourably, after fome years impriſonment (c) [ B]. I do f) Extracted

not doubt but this occafioned an explication he made of a verfe in Solomon's Song [C] . fupra.

This

66

66

66

66

66

66

"

" whom we lately appointed, for the fearching after

" antient books, fpecial Nuntio and Commiffary from

us and the Apoftolical See, to the renowned nations

" of Germany, Denmark, Sweden and Gothland ;

" that letters had been fent him by a perfon whom he

" had appointed for that purpoſe, by which he tells

" him, that he had found, in your library, an antient

manuſcript containing all Livy's Decads ; and that

" he had got your leave to copy them ; not being per-

" mitted to have the original book. We applaud

your condefcenfion and obedience to the Apoftolical

" See. But, beloved fons, it was our intention, from

86 our first acceffion to the Pontificate, to raiſe and pa-

" tronize, with the affiftance of heaven, men who

" excel in any talent, and particularly perfons of eru.

" dition. In this view, we get as many as we can

" of thefe fo much wanted antient books, which are

" first corrected by men of vaft erudition, of whom,

" God be praiſed, there are now great numbers in

our Court ; and afterwards very carefully printed at

our expence, for the common advantage of the Li-

" terati. But if we do not get the original books

" themſelves, our views will not be compleatly an-

" fwered ; becauſe theſe books, if only copies of them

are inſpected, cannot be publifhed correctly . We

" have ordered, in our Apoftolical Chamber, that a

" fufficient fecurity be given, that fuch books fhall

" be returned whole and undamaged to their respective

owners, after they have been tranfcribed here ; and

" the faid John, whom wehave again deputed for the

" aforementioned purpoſe, has a fufficient mandate or

" order to the fame chamber, to oblige it to make the

" faid reftitution, in fuch manner and form as he fhall

" judge proper. The fole object we aim at, is the

conveniency and advantage of learned men, ofwhich
་་ our beloved fons, the Abbot and Friars of the mo-

" naftery of Corwey, of the order of St. Benedict of

" the diocefe of Padeborn, are ample witneffes ; out

" of whofe library, when the first five books of Cor-

" nelius Tacitus's Roman Hiflory were tolen, and

" after paffing through many hands, came at laft into

86 ours, we caufed thofe five books to be firft reviſed

" and corrected by the aforefaid' Literati refiding in our

" Court ; and had them printed, at our expence, with

" the reft of the works of the faid Tacitus . After

" this, the affair being diſcovered, we fent a volume

" of the faid Cornelius Tacitus, corrected, printed,

" and neatly bound, to the faid Abbot, and Friars of

" the monaftery of Corwey, to be lodged in their li-

" brary in lieu of that which had been ftole. And,

" that they might be fenfible that this theft was rather

" of benefit than a lofs to them, we tranfmitted to

" them a perpetual indulgence for the Church of their

monaſtery. For this reafon, with all imaginable

" affection, and by virtue of holy obedience, we ad-

" moniſh, exhort, and with fincere charity in the Lord

" require, you and any of you, that ifyou ever defign

" to do any thing to oblige us, ye would fuffer the

" faid John to have access to your library, and per-

mit him to fend us from thence the faid book of

" Livy, as well as any other he fhall judge proper,

" all which ſhall be ſafely fent back by us, with a con-

" fiderable reward. Given in Rome, at St. Peter's,

" under the Fisherman's ring, the ift of December,

1517, in the fifth year of our Pontificate."

66

(c)

from Elffius, ubi

Pag. 443.

cialis munere 1591. 22. Augufti honoratus, Provinciam

laudabiliter rexit, arctiorifque vitæ initium fuit....

Obiit ... altero ab electionis die in Provincialem ( 1 ) . ( 1 ) Philippus

Who would imagine that an author could give fuch a Elffius, in Enco-

relation as this ? I know not whether Elffius did not
miaft . Auguftin.

mean, that Lewis de Leon had been fome years Vicar-

General of the Order, but that he was not appointed

Provincial till the night before he died. By this we

fhould know, that this Auftin Friar had diſcharged an

employment very worthily ; but fill Elffius's relation

would be very defective.

66

66

pag. 22, 23. edit.

[B] He had been involved in a very troublesome affair

before the tribunal of the inquisition ; buthad extricatedhim-

felfhonourably, afterfomeyears impriſonment. ] Let us cite

an advocate for the Archbishop of Sebafte (2) .. Fa- (2) Sincere Ad-
" ther Aloyfio de Leon , an Auſtin Friar, Scripture-Pro- vice to the Catbo-

" feffor in Salamanca, was imprifoned near five years Provinces , on the
lics ofthe United

in the Spanish Inquifition . But meeting at last with decree of the In-

an equitable Judge , he was cleared, was restored to quifition of Rome

" his employment and entred Salamanca in a trium- against the Arch-

phant manner, which filled his unjust cenfors with bipofSebafte,

" confufion." According to Elffius, our Profeffor of 1704.

Salamanca was impriſoned but two years ; and this

author takes a pleaſure in relating the circumftances of

his glorious re-exaltation . Edidit Heroicum Specimen

præclara patientiæ, & magni animi indicium. Cùm

enim aliquorum invidiâ S. Inquifitioni delatus fimulque

conftri&tus, ejufdem carceribus biennium integrum detentus

fuiffet, tandem infracti animi vir, publico triumpho, cum

palma & laurea educitur, ac vefle candidâ, in fignum

innocentia amictus, præcone præeunte, deducitur, prifti-

nifque honoribus, titulis, ac Profeffioni Theologica refi-

tuitur. Primam verò lectionem, poft tenebras, ut auf-

picabatur, pleno conceffu ad novitatem evocato inquit :

Dicebamus hefterna die (3) . i . e. " He gave an heroic ( 3 ) Elffius in

" example of patience and ftrength of mind. For Encomia . Au-

" being impeached, by the envy of fome perfons, to guftin. pag. 443•

" the Inquifition, and impriſoned full two years in

" it, this courageous man was brought out of it,
66

triumphing in a public manner ; being dreffed in a

" white robe to denote his innocence, a Herald march-

" ing before him ; and was reftored to his former ho-

nours, titles and his Profefforſhip of Divinity. The

" first lecture he read after his troubles, before a full

" aflembly, he began as follows, Wefaidyesterday."

66

[C] I do not doubt but his imprisonment occafioned an

explication he made of a verfe in Solomon's Song. ] I

ſpeak ofthe verfe where the ſpouſe fays, The watchmen

that went about the cityfound me, they jmote me, they

wounded me ; the keepers of the walls took away my veil

from me (*) . Aloyfio de Leon fays, that the fpoufe fpeaks (*) Solomon's

thus in the perfon of fuch good Chriftians as are per- Song, chap. v.

fecuted by powerful Ecclefiaflicks (3 ) . He obferves, that ver. 7.

fuch fort of vexations are trials of the hardest kind ; (4 ) See , Sincere

fuch as are most difficult to be borne with, and which Advice to the

heaven often referves for the most perfect.
" It will, United Provinces,

Catbolicks ofthe

86

66

66

66

Jays he, bethought furprifing, that the ſpouſe ſhould

always meet with the watchman in her way, from

" whom he not only does not receive the leaft fuc-

cour, but even receives injurious language and evil

treatment. Could one believe that thoſe who are

appointed to prefide over the faithful, and who go-

vern the Churches of God, (for theſe are to guard

" the city and the walls, ) fo far from giving them the

" leaft fuccour, fhould often afflict and perfecute good

66

<<

"6
JA. SADOLET.

[A] He was made Vicar-General of the Order and

Provincial, the 22d of August 1591 , and died the day

after.] It is nevertheleſs faid that he governed his

Province in a laudable manner, and gave rife to a

ftricter difcipline . Vicarii Generalis officio, & Provin-

people, and fuch as love God beft ? Nevertheless,

" this we are obliged to believe, according to all that

" follows of that divine fong. And indeed, as no-

" thing is better, nor more uſeful to falvation than

66
good Biſhops who are faithful to the duties of their

" facred Miniftry ; on the contrary, unjuſt and wicked

" Paftors, who make the authority they have re-

pag. 6, 7.

4
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(d) Ibid.

(e) Schottus

This Latin Commentary on this book of Scripture, was printed in Salamanca in the year

1589 (d). He publifhed it likewife in Spaniſh (e) . We have fome other works of his

Bibliotb Hifpan.compofing [D], which have made it be wiſhed that the reſt of his works were pub-

(f) Idem, ibid. lifhed (ƒ).

pag. 266.

66

་ ་

" ceived, to govern God's people, fubfervient to their

defigns and temporal intereft, are pernicious to man-

" kind in general ; and particularly to perfons of the

greateſt goodneſs, and to the greateſt faints, and can

only ruin them. There have been always a great

" number of fuch Paftors in the Church ; and it is

" properly to them that the verfe in Solomon's Song,

" which I explain, is to be applied." He fays fe-

veral more things in the fame ftrain, and ftill more

home ; all which may be feen in French in the work

(5) Ibid . pag. 8 , I quote (5) . I fhould be glad to know, if any com-

mentator, who had been thoroughly fatisfied with his

Bishop, and had always been of the ſtrongeſt party,

has given the fame explanation of theſe words of So-

lomon's Song. Perfecutions fharpen the understanding,

9.

and give a man a wonderful inſight into the myftical (6) i. e. the

fenfe. evening of the

day which we

[D] We have fome other works of his compofing.] Ahould call the

treatife printed at Salamanca in 1590, de utriufque 13th.

agni typici ac veri immolationis legitimo tempore , wherein (7) Schottus,

he afferts that the Pafchal Lamb was flain the begin- Biblioth. Hifpan,

ning of the 14th day of the moon (6) , and that Jefus Fag. 266.(8 ) Idem, ibid.

Chrift , who conformed to this practice of celebrating (9)

the Paffover, was crucified on that very day (7) A Salamanca, in

treatiſe de proba matrisfamilias Officio ; another de divi- 1580, and 1585.

nis Nominibus (8) . A commentary on Pfalm xxvi (9) . (9) Elffius, Enco-

It is to be obferved that this author is one of thofe, who miast. Auguftin.

apply to Mahomet, the Prophecies of the Apoftles re- ( 10) See Heideg-

lating to Antichrift ( 10) .

LEON (PETER CIECA DE) author of a Hiftory of Peru. He left Spain, his

native country, at thirteen years of age, in order to go into America, where he refided

(a) Cieça, in feventeen years (a) ; and obferved fo many remarkable things in it, that he refolved to

commit them to writing. I will mention fome of them, though it were only to fhew

the injuftice of thofe who affert, that the Chriftians taught the Americans to be

wicked [4]. Such an affertion cannot be true but with a great many reftrictions.

Proemio.

23.

(2) Idem, ibid.

folio 23 verfo.

[A] I will mention fome of them, though it were on.

ly tofhew theinjuftice of those , who affert, that the Chrij

tians taught the Americans to be wicked.] He fays that

the great Lords of the valley of Nora, endeavoured to

difpoffefs their enemies of as many of their women as

they could poffibly ; that they lay with them,

and that they fed the children they had by them in

the most delicate manner ; but that when they were

twelve or thirteen years old, and were grown very fat,

they killed and eat them, and that this was delicious

(1) Pietro Cieca, food to the people in queftion ( 1 ). I will now fpeak

Hifloria del Peru, of the manner in which the inhabitants of this coun-

cap. 12. folio m. try treated their prifoners of war. They made them

flaves ; obliged them to marry, and eat all the chil-

dren fprung from thefe marriages, and afterwards eat

the flaves themfelves when they were no longer able

to get children. Mangiavano i figliovoli de quei fchia-

vi, &poi mangiavano gli ifteffi Jchiavi quando erane tan-

to vecchi che non potevano generare ( 2) . The first time

that the Spaniards entered this valley, a Lord named

Nabonuco came to them in a very amicable way, ac-

companied by fome women. Night being come, two

of them laid themſelves at full length on a carpet ; a-

nother laid herſelf cross wife to ferve as a pillow for

Nabonuco, whilft the other two ferved him as a mat-

trefs. He then laid himſelf down on theſe two, and

took a fourth woman, who was very beautiful, by the

hand ; and being asked what he intended to do with

her, he anfwered that he would eat her, and alfo to

feed upon a child he had had (3) . The author ob-

ferves, that in the country of Quito, the women ufed

to till the ground, and get the harveft in ; and

that the men were wholly employed in fpinning,

and affairs of the houfe ( 4 ) . The Sun was worshipped

in Peru, and one of the chief acts of adoration was to

offer him fix teeth, which the worshippers had pulled

out of their heads ( 5) . In many provinces of this

country, the people had extinguifhed all the ideas of

honour with respect to chaflity . One of their diverfions

was to fing the illuftrious actions of their anceſtors ;

which was done by dancing to the found of a Drum,

and by drinking till they had quite intoxicated them

felves, after which they fingled out any woman they

liked, and enjoyed her uncenfured by any one. Al-

cuni pigliano quelle donne, che gli piacciono, & condottele

in certe cafe, sfuocano con quelle la lor lufuria, non fe lo

recando à biaſmo, perche non conoscono qual dona fi confer-

va con la verecondia, ne tengono conto di honore, e man-

co riguardano al mondo (6) This we fhould ftrongly

obferve to thofe, who fpeak fo much in favour of the

good morals of the Americans ; and who pretend that

we have taught thofe nations to be wicked, ever fince

we brought them the light ofthe Gofpel. The great-

eft debauchees among the Spaniards had never feen in

( 3) Idem, ibid.
folio 24.

(4) Idem, ibid.

cap. 40. folio 78

verfo.

(5) Idem, cap.

49. folio 99.

(6) Idem, cap.

41. folio 82

nerfo.

Poffibly

pag. 443.

ger. in Myfter.

Babyl. Magna,

pag. 70. tom. 1,

cap. 30. pag. 145.

their native country, what they faw in the new-difco-

vered world ; I mean the women run after them in

furious tranfports of luft, and provided them with cer-

tain fecrets or charms to heighten the pleaſure. Here

follows an Italian paffage on that fubject : Nell Iftorie

del l'Indie narra Amerigo Vespucci d'effer capitato ad una

certa cofta, dove trovò femmine di tanta libidine, che

come fpiritate correvano dietro a' fuoi marinari, perche

ufaffero con effo loro : e dice, che havevano un fugo di non

so che erba, col quale bagnando le parti genitali de gli

buomini, non folo cagionano, ut citius, ac fæpius erige-

rent, fed etiam quod eorum penis in infolitam excrefce-

ret magnitudinem : il chepiaceva loro mirabilmente (7) . (7) Aleffandro

What follows is much wo fe. The author relates Taffoni, Penfieri

that, in the province of Carthagena, the men, (if the diverfi,lib. 5.

women they are to marry have their maidenheads)

confider this as a blemiſh ; and for this reafon they do

not confummate the marriage till fhe has been well

cleanfed of this ftain by her relations or friends. In

fome places this good office is done by the mother ; but

to prevent frauds, it must be done in prefence of wit-

neffes . In certe parti della provincia Cartagena, quan-

do maritano le figlivole, e che la ſpoſa dove andare à

marito, la madre della giovane in prefentia d'alcunifuoi

parenti le toglie la virginità con le dita, fi che riputava-

no, che fufle piu honoro mandarla à marito cofi corotta,

che non la fua virginità . Ma tra questi coftumi ufati da

loro, era miglior di alcune terre, che i parenti, ò amici,

toglievano la virginita alla giovane, & con questa con-

ditione la maritavano, & il marito la riceveva (8) . (8 ) Cicca, folio

Diodorus Siculus afcribes the fame practice to the inha- 99. cap. 49.

bitants of the islands we now call Majorca and Minor-

ca (9) . He affirms that, at their weddings, the bride- (9 ) Antiently

groom.never enjoyed his bride till all the relations and

friends, who were invited to the nuptials, had enjoyed

her, each according to the precedency which his age

gave him ( 10) . It is very furprizing, that a nation ( 10) Diodor. Si-

fo lafcivious as this fhould have fo little jealoufy ; for culus, lib. 5. cap .

generally ſpeaking, themore people are inclined to this

brutal pleaſure the more jealous they are. The Turks (11 ) The inha-

and Moors are a proof of this. The latter are far from bitants of the

having the fame turn of mind with the Americans of luftful, that

the province of Carthagena . They require, above all when

things, a wife who has kept her virginity very fcrupu- rate ufed to bring

loufly ; and if they have not proofs of this the day af- them women to

ter the wedding, they fend her back to her relations. fell, they gave

See an account of Morocco published by Mr. de St. O- males for one fe-

lon in 1694. Some nations have been found near the male.Diod. Sicul.

Red Sea, who are furioufly jealous on this article ; theſe lib. 5. cap. 17.

would not be fatisfied, had not certain meaſures been

taken in the bride's infancy, which would oblige the

bridegroom to begin with a kind of Chirurgical ope-

ration. Cardinal Bembus's Latin will let us into the

meaning of this . Aliis poft hos relictis populis, mare ru-

called Baleares.

18.

Baleares were fo

whenever a py-

three or four

2 brum
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(b) See Nicho
las Antonio,

Biblioth. Script.

Hi.tom. 2. pag.
346.

(12) Petrus

Bembus, Hift.

liom. 130.

Poffibly in fome countries of the newly-difcovered world, the ruftick and fimple inha-

bitants might have followed, with plainnefs and frugality, the laws of nature ; and that

they learnt deceit and riotous excefs by their frequenting the Chriftians ; but, in general,

the depravity of the Americans was fo brutal and enormous, that we cannot enough deteft

it. The defign of our Cieca was to write a complete hiſtory of Peru, in four parts (b) ;

it is not known whether he compleated them ; the only circumftance we are informed of

is, that the first part was printed at Sevil in the year 1553. He began it in 1541, and

ended it in the year 1550 (c). He was at Lima, the Capital of the Kingdom of Peru, Cieça în fine

when he gave the finifhing ftroke to it, and was then thirty two years of age (d). The

work in queſtion was tranflated into Italian [B].

brum ingreffi, complures nigrorum item & bonorum homi-

num, ac bello fortium civitates adierunt : qui natis fta-

tim fœminis naturam confuunt, quoad urine exitus ne

impediatur , eafque cum adole-verint, fic confutas in ma-

trimonium collocant ; ut fponfiprima curafit , conglutina-

tas atque coalitas puellæ oras ferro interfcindere: tanto

in honore apud homines barbaros eft non ambigua ducen-

dis uxoribus virginitas ( 12) . i. e. " Leaving other

" nations after theſe, and entering the Red Sea, they

Venet. lib. 6. fo landed at feveral places inhabited by blacks, who

" were good men, and valiant in war. Thefe, the

" inftant a female child is born among them, few up

" certain parts, but in fuch a manner as not to prevent

" the urine from paffing ; and when their females

grow up, they marry them fewed up in this man-

Therefore the bridegroom's firft care is to o-

pen the cloſed paffage with an inftrument ; fo honou-

" rable is it eſteemed among theſe Barbarians, not to

marry a woman, whofe virginity is doubtful ."

Strange that man can be fubject to follies fo diame-

trically oppofite !

folio 99.

66

• ner.

68
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To return to the Americans . Most of them remove

themſelves the evil, there would be in their marriage,

in cafe the bride fhould be a virgin. One would con.

clude that they truft only to themſelves ; they leave

nothing for the friends and relations to do ; I mean,

that before ever they ſpeak of contracts or any thing

of that kind, they do whatever they have a mind to

do with thoſe who are to be their brides. Si marita-

vano allafoggia de i lor vicini : & odo dire, che alcuni,

è la maggior parte, prima che fi maritino, togliono la vir

ginità à quelle, che s'haveano da maritare, mescolandof

(13 ) Cieça, cap. con quelle luffuriofamente ( 13) . By the way, all the

Americans in general do not contemn maidenheads

in this manner. In feveral countries of America, all

hufbands require their brides to be virgins, but few

find them fuch, they coming too late ; La maggior par.

te degli Indiani fi maritano con le figlivole & forelle d'

altri, fenza ordine, pochi trovano le mogli vergini (14).

What this author obferves with regard to Sodomy is

horrid, it being practiſed publickly : Non oftante ch'ha-

veffino molte donne belliffime, tuttavia fi come da loro in

te ) ufavano publicamente il trifto vicio della fodomia,

& ancoje ne vantavano alla scoperta ( 15) . And there

were even temples in which it was practifed as a pious

act (16) ; an abomination unknown to the heathens of

antient Greece, though it was very common for them

to proſtitute women in honour of the Gods. I have

not obferved in Cieca, that fome nations in this new

found world never uſed to cover their pudenda ; but o-

ther travellers affirm this in the moſt pofitive terms,

and with this very odd circumftance, that fuch females

as had their virginity did not conceal their pudenda ;

and that thoſe who had loft it, only hid thofe parts :

Hifpanis ulteriora tentantibus, terra eft objecta, continens

paulo minus decies centena millia paffuum ab Hifpaniola

protenfa meridiem verfus : atque in ea populifub rege bel-

(14) Idem, cap.

19. folio 37

verfo.

(15) Idem, cap.

49. folio 99

verfo. See also

cap. 52. folio

104 verfo.

(16) Idem, cap.

64.folio 128.

Operis.

(d) Idem, ibid.

lum cum finitimis gerente occurrerunt : quorum fœminæ

virum paſſe nullam partem corporis, præter muliebria,

virgines ne illam quidem tegebant ( 17) . This is very ( 17) Petrus

furprizing, fince that the laws which relate to decorum Bembus, Hift.

allow, in all countries, a greater latitude to married Venet.lib. 6. folią
127 verfo.women than to maidens.

It is to be obſerved that this horrid depravity, which

had extinguiſhed the laws of humanity and modefty ;

and which had immerſed theſe nations in the cruelty

and ferocity of man-eating, and the moft monitrous

lafcivioufnefs, had not yet extinguished or ftifled the

ideas of religion. They believed the immortality of

the foul, as appears from all their funeral ceremo-

nies ( 18) ; they worshipped the Sun ( 19) ; believed a ( 18) See Cieça,

Creator of all things (20) ; offered facrifices to their cap. 8,48 , 51 ,

&paffim alibi.
idols, and did not even fpare human blood in them

(21 ). The author obſerves very often, that they ( 19 ) Idem, cap.

ferve the Devil ; but they look upon him as a 43. folio 87 ; &

being exceedingly powerful ; and who, notwithstand. cap. 49. folio 99.

ing his wickedness, does yet partake in fome little (20) Idem, ibid.

meaſure of the divine nature. Indiani di Tacunga cre-

dono l'immortalità dell' anima, quanto intendiamo da lo- (21 ) Idem, cap.

ro, & che vifia un Creatore del tutto. Confiderando la 4. folio 8 verfo

grandezza del cielo, il muovemento del Sole, della Luna, & cap. 20. folio

& altre cofe maravigliofe, quantunque acciecati dal De-

monio, credono, che effo habbia poſlanza in ogni cofa.

Benche alcuni conofcendo le fue malvagità, & come éfem-

pre buggiardo, & gli tratta peffimamente, lo hanno in

odio, ma pur l'ubbidifcono per timore, credendo, che fia

in lui qualche Deità (22) . i . e. " The Indians of (22) Idem. cap.

" Tacunga, as they relate, believe the immortality of 41. folio 82
verfo

" the foul, and that there is a creator of all things.

" Confidering the wide extent of the heavens, the Sun's

" motion, and that of the moon, and other wonder-

" ful things, notwithſtanding they are blinded by the

" Devil, they believe that he has power over all things.

" However, fome being fenfible of his malice, and

" knowing that he is always a liar, and treats them

" vaftly ill, hate him ; and yet they obey him through

" fear, believing that there is fomething of divinity

" in him." He obferves that their priests lead a holy

life, and are had in great honour (23) .

39.

(23)Ibid.

som. 2. pag. 1461

[B] The work in queftion was tranflated into Italian.]

Nicholas Antonio (24) obferves, that the Spaniſh edi- (24) Nicol. Ans
tion of Seville, 1553 in folio, was followed the year tonio, Biblioth.

after by that of Antwerp in 8vo, and by an Italian Scriptor. Hifp.

edition of Rome 1555 in 8vo. He fays that the Ita-

lian verfion was by Auguftin de Gravaliz . I add that

it was printed at Venice appreſſo Giordano Ziletti in

the year 1557, 8vo. I make ufe of this edition, and

fuch is the printer's name in the title ; but I find the

following words in the laft page : In Vinegia, appreffo

Domenico de' Farri, ad inftantia di M. Andrea Arriva

bene M. D. LVI. This edition was not known to

Nicholas Antonio, who fays that the other parts ofthis

hiftory were impatiently expected by the publick reli-

quæ valde ab omnibus defiderantur (25) .

LEO (GONSALEZ PONTIUS DE) was a native of Seville, and lived in the

fixteenth Century. He refided in Rome in the year 1585, and there publiſhed a Latin

(a) It is a volume anſwer (a) to a book, which a German Proteftant named Leonhart Waramund, had

wrote in defence of Gebhard Truchfes, Archbishop of Colen. He wrote with great

paffion in this Reply ; and, according to the practice at that time, vented a numberless

multitude of injurious expreffions againſt his adverfary. He does not write ill, in Latin,

for a Spaniard [4], and had read a great deal.

in quarto, and

contains 185

pages.

LEONCLAVIUS

[A] He does not write ill, in Latin, for a Spaniard.] underſtood the Latin tongue extremely well, and have

I will not fay but that there are Spaniards, who have wrote it with great purity and elegance ; my mean-

ing

(25) Idem, ibid.
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LEO

(a) He was a

General.

(b) Extrated
from Melchior

Adam, in Vitis

Philofophorum,

pag. 379.

LEONCLAVIUS (JOHN) one of the moſt learned men of the fixteenth Century,

was a native of Weftphalia, and a Gentleman by birth. He spent near two years at the

Duke of Savoy's Court, on the affairs of Lazarus Suendius, or Swend (a) ; after which

he travelled a long time in the retinue of Baron Zerotini ; he alfo refided fome years with

the Baron de Kilts. He had been invited to Heidelberg to be Greek Profeffor in that

City ; but Prince Cafimir's death made this invitation of no effect (b). During his abode

in Turkey, he collected excellent materials for compofing the Ottoman Hiftory ; and it

is to him the publick is indebted for the beft account we have of that Empire [A]. To

the knowledge in the learned languages he had added that of the civil law ; whereby he

was extremely well qualified to tranflate the Bafilica [B] . His other verfions were eſteemed,

though

ing is, that the writers of that country are generally

too negligent in this particular. Some of them are

careleſs even of the orthography, and write u inftead of

(1 ) Intitled, Reb, and y inſtead of i . Here follows an example of this.

petitio folemnis ad Cujus (rei maritima) itidem polytica tractatio, difpofitio

1. unic. C. de

&Archiguvernatio à Magno Philippo noftro Hifpaniarum "

Claffic. tit. 12.

lib. 11. Rege ....tuafollicitudini & prudentia emandata prædi-

Thus writes the Licentiate Don John Baptift

(2) At Salamanca de Urquiola & Elorriaga, in the preliminary epiftle

to a treatise on the civil Law ( 1 ) printed in 1663 (2),

and dedicated to Don Francifco Ramos del Manzano.

He always writes Lypfius inftead of Lipfius.

in 4to.

(1) Thuan. lib.

4. Jubfin.

catur.

[A] Itis to him the publick is indebtedfor the beft ac-

count wehave of the Ottoman empire. ]Thuanus fpeaks of

him as follows. Juris Romani Græcique confultiffimo, &

rerum Turcicarum apprime perito, ad quas linguae ipfius

Byzantina peregrinatione comparatam cognitionem, ex-

actam ultima Hiftoria Graca lectionem, & acre ac admi-

randum judicium attulit, quod non folum fcriptis ab ipfo

dum viveretpublicatis,fed in iis quæ poft mortem ejus edita

funt, elucet. i. e. " He was extremely well killed in

" the Greek and Roman laws, and in Turkiſh af-

" fairs ; to the ſtudy whereof he brought the know-

" ledge of the language itſelf which he learnt by

" travelling to Conftantinople ; a diligent perufal of

" the later hiftory of Greece, and a fubtle and ad-

" mirable judgment ; all which is manifeft not only

" by his compofitions publiſhed by himſelf, but like-

" wife by thoſe which appeared after his death ."

Leonclavius is author of Hiftoria Muslimanice Turca-

rum libri 18. [The complete title is, Hiftoria Muful-

manica Turcorum de Monumentis ipforum exfcripta libri

XVII. Opus, quod Gentis originem, progreffus, familias,

& Principatus diverfos, Res Ofmaneas à Suleimane Scha-

cho ad Suleimanem 11. memoriæ noftræ, cum aliis maxi-

mis, raris, & hactenus ignotis continet . Acceffere Com-

mentarii duo, quibus fides Hiftoriæ adfruitur, cum O-

nomaftico gemino Vocabulorum Turcicorum, Arabicorum,

Perficorum & aliorum . Francofurti 1591. fol. Addit.

by the tranfl . ] Apologetici duo, prior eft libitinarius in-

dex Ofmanidarum, pofterior continet Epiftolas de rebus

Turcicis. Commonefactio de præfenti rerum Turcicarum

ftatu. Annales Turcici cum fupplemento, & pandectis

Hiftoriæ Turcica ( 1 ) . This laft work is properly but

a tranflation of a book witten by theTurks themfelves ;

I mean Turkiſh Annals which Jerom Beck of Leo-

poldfdorff, ambaffador from Ferdinand, brought from

Conftantinople in 1551. Ferdinand caufed them to

of be tranflated into German by John Spiegel ( 2) ; and

Leonclavius tranflated them into Latin. Annales etiam

Sultanorum Othmanidarum à Turcis fua lingua fcriptos,

&ftudio Hieronymi Beck à LeopoldſdorffConftantinopoli

advectos, juffuque Ferdinandi Cafaris interprete Turcico

J. Spiegel Germanice tranflatos, Leonclavius Latine red-

ditos illuftravit, & ad annum 1588 ufque auxit (3) .

[Francofurti 1588 in 4to, It . Editio altera, Francofurti

1596 in folio. The Turkiſh Annals end at the year

1550, and Leonclavius had annexed to them the hif-

tory of 37 years. He likewife added an ample com-

mentary, containing feveral particulars relating to the

ftate of Turkey, which he had very much ſtudied

during his abode in that country, and entitled it,

Pandecta Hiftoriæ Turcica liberfingularis ad illuftran-

dos annales ; and another work which had been pub-

lifhed before in the collection of Simon Schardius,

printed at Bafil in 1574, and entitled, Hiftoria Vienna

Auftrica a Turcicis obfeffe , converfa dudum e lingua

Germanica (* ) . There is alfo, Apomafaris Apotelef-

mata, five de fignificatis & eventis fomniorum, ex

" Indorum, Perfarum, Egyptiorumque difciplina , è Græco

" Latine, Interprete Joanne Leunclavio . Francof. 1577,

" 8vo. Leonclavius found that he had mistook, in

(2) Interpreter

the Turkish lan-
guage to King

Ferdinand.

(3 ) Melch. A-

dam, in Vitis

Pbilofophor. pag.

380.

(*) Father Nice

ron, ubi fupra,

pag. 297, 298.

66

66

" publiſhing this work under the falfe name of Apo-

" mafar. Rigaltius who publiſhed it fince, with the

" addition of fome chapters which were wanting in

" Leonclavius's edition, has reſtored it to Achmet or

" Achamet, the fon of Seirim, who flouriſhed about

the year 800, and had wrote it in Arabick, whence

" it was tranflated into Greek. The title of Rigal-

" tius's edition is as follows : Artimedori & Achmetis

Oneirocritica, feu de Divinatione per fomnia ; Af-

" trampfychi & Nicephori verfus Oneirocritici ; Grace

" & Latine exverfione Jani Cornari & Joannis Leun

" clavii, cum notis, Nic. Rigaltii . Paris 1603 in 4to." ( † ) Father Nice-

Addition by the tranflator.]

66

rol, pag. 294.

[B] He was extremely well qualified to tranflate the

Bafilica.] I mean the abridgment of the Bafilica.

This work is entitled Verfio & Notæ ad Synopfim LX

Librorum Bafilicon, feu univerfi Juris Romani, & ad

Novellas Imperatorum. It was printed at Bafil in

1575 Melchior Adam fpeaks thus of it (4) ; ( 4) Ibid.

Evulgavit cum annotationibus fexaginta librorum Baot-

xv, hoc eft univerfijuris Romani auctoritate principum

Romanorum in Græcam linguam traducti, Eclogam five

fynopfim ante non vifam : item Novellarum antea non pub-

licatarum librum. i . e. " He firft publiſhed , with

" notes, an epitome ofthe fixty books of the Bafilica,

" that is of the univerfal Roman law, tranflated into

" Greek by the authority of the Roman Emperors,

" likewife a book of Novella (ordinances) then firſt

" publiſhed." Mr. Teiffier will permit me to remark,

that the manner of his expreffing the title may miſ-

lead the reader. He has likewife published, fays he (6), (5) Teiffier, Ad

Sexaginta libros Barikina , Eclogam five finopfm , & dit. aux Eloges.
tom. 2. [ag. 187.

Novellas cum Notis. This is fpecifying all the Bafi-

lica, and a fecond book entiled Eclogafive fynopfis, and

confequently it is enlarging and confounding things.

[The true title is as follows : Bafilicon Librorum, id eft

univerfi Juris Romani Principum Romanorum auctoritate

Græce traducti Ecloga five fynopfis ; nec non Novella-

rum antehac non evulgatarum liber ; Grace & Latine,

ex Verfione & cum notis Joannis Leunclavii. Bafilea

1575, folio (t) . Addit. by the tranfl ] Teiffier, ( † ) Ibid. pag.

quoting Melchior Adamus affirms, that Scaliger calls 299.

Leunclavius the most learned Civilian of his time, and

even places him in a higher rank than the great Cu-

jas (6) . Now Melchior Adam fays nothing like (6) Teiffer, Ad-
dit. aux Eleges,

this ; and befides, the things aid in Leunclavius's
tom. 2. pag. 186.

praife in the fecond Scaligerana are vaftly beneath this

Elogium.. " Leunclavius is the beft author who has

66
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wrote concerning the Turks." Leunclavius fuit

Weftphalus, fed non Barbarus : bene intellexit Græca

Conftantinopolitana & inferioris ævi ; omnia ejus fcripta

funt utilia, imo neceffaria ; Græca Jurifconfultorum in-

tellexit, fed Autorum Veterum non intellexit, ut H. Ste-

phanus, qui paulo ante obitum multa feriffit ad me

contra Leunclavii editionem Xenophontis. Leunclavius

habebat fcorta fecum . Clufius eum novit familiarifi-

mè (7) . i . e. " Leunclavius was a native of Welt- (7 ) Scaligerana,

phalia, but not a Barbarian . He was well fkilled in pag. m. 139 .

" the Conftantinopolitan Greek, and that of the last

" age of the empire. Ali his compofitions are ufeful or

" rather neceffary ; he understood the Greek ofthe

" Civilians, but not that of the ancient authors , as

Henry Stephens, who, a fhort time before he died ,

wrote to me, a great many things against Leun-

" clavius's edition of Xenophon . Leunclavius kept

" harlots in his houfe . Clufius was vaftly intimate

" with him." Thus fpeaks the fecond Scaligerana.

Leunclavius's learning is more applauded there than

his moral conduct, fince it is affirmed that he kept

prostitutes in his houfe. I muft not omit his Jus

Græco-Romanum (8 ) in two volumes folio , and his (8 ) Grace &

Nota ad Paratitla feu ad Collectionem Conftitutionum Ec- Latin , Frank-
fort 1596.

clefiafticarum

66

66
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(c) Melchior

Adam, in Vitis

Philofopbor. pag.

379.

fort 1593.

(*) Father Ni-

ceron, ut fupra,

pag. 299.

though the critics pretend to have found many faults in them [C]. The dialogues he

publiſhed of Cæfarius greatly exafperated J. Billius [D] . He died at Vienna in Auſtria (d)Thuan. Hifi.

in June 1593 (c), being near threefcore years old (d).

(9) At Frank- clefiafticarum (9 ) in 8vo. [The complete title of the

former is, Juris Greco-Romani tam Canonici quam

Civilis_tomi duo ex variis Monumentis Europe & Afie

eruti, Grace & Latine ex Verfione Joan. Leunclavii ;

edente Marquardo Frehero, cum Auctuario, Chronologia

Juris, & Præfatione, Francofurti 1596. 2 Vol. fol.

Leonclavius dying before he had an opportunity of

publiſhing this work himself, Freher undertook to

fupply what was wanting and to publish it (* ) . The

full title of the other is Paratitlorum libri tres antiqui

de Græcis Latini faci, & Notatorum libri duo. Franco

furti 1593 , in 8vo. Thefe Paratitles, which are of

Theodore Balfamon, were reprinted under the title of

Colle&tio Conftitutionum Ecclefiafticarum, with Leoncla-

vius's verfion corrected, in the fecond volume of Bib-

liotheca Juris Canonici Veteris, Guilielmi Vocilli, &

(†) Idem, ibid. Henrici Juftelli. Paris, 1661 , in folio (†). Note

the reader will meet with an ample catalogue of our

Leonclavius's works, in father Niceron (1), there being

feveral which are but just mentioned by Mr. Bayle.

Addit. by the tranſlator.]

pag. 300.

(1) Tom. 26.

(10) Baillet,

Jugemens des Sa-

vans, tom. 4.

num.

66

66 no

[C] His other verfions were efleemed. though the

Criticks pretend to have found many faults in them. ]

" He is one of the most celebrated tranflators that

Germany ever gave birth to. He has given us

" a tranflation of Xenophon reviſed three times ; of

" Zozimus ; of the Annals of Conftantine Ma-

" naffes ; of thofe of Michael Glycas ; of the epi-

" tome of the fixty books of the Bafilica ; and of fe-

" veral works of St. Gregory Nazianzen . . . . He

" allo corrected Xylander's tranflation of Dion, and

thatofChalcondylas by Claufer (10) ." Baillet, whoſe

words I have here borrowed, has tranfcribed the elo-

giums, which are extremely advantageous, that Hue-

1.833 . pag. tius beltows on this tranflator. [Huetius fays,

" German has tranflated with greater ſkill than Leun-

" clavius ; he has tranflated , in the most perfect man-

" ner, the thoughts and expreffions of his authors,

" without any way curtailing them ; his Latin often

correfponds word for word with the Greek ; he

" obferves the fame conftruction and order as are

" found in his originals, by which means he tranf-

" fufes his authors, entire, into another language.

" He alſo writes with great politenefs and clearness ;

" his Latin has that exact purity, that eafy air, fo

(f) Huet quoted " feldom in other verfions (†) ." Addition by the

in Father Nice- tranflator . ] The notes on Zozimus, in the English
ron, ut fupra,

edition of 1679, do not give fo advantageous an idea
pag. 294, 295.

of our Leonclavius's capacity. Henry Stephens wrote a

457.

novato, pag. 837.

66

lib. 104, fub fin.

very fharp criticiſm on the tranſlation of Xenophon (11 ) , (11) See above

and was expoſed to very fevere complaints from his citation ( 7) the

adverfary. Baillet mentions this dispute, and Mel- paffage ofthe
Scaligerana.

chior Adam fpeaks of it as follows. Litem tamen ei

fuper ifta interpretatione Xenophontea Criticam & Gram-

maticam movit Henricus Stephanus, vir & typographus

clariffimus, edita in ejus errores infignes inquifitione

autofchediaftica. Contra & Leunclavius de Stephano

conqueritur, quod contra fidem datam, & præter officium

viri boni Xenophontis a fe latine redditi exemplar, ficut

& Zozimi, detinuerit . Etfaffus eft Stephanus, accepiffe

fe illam Xenophontis verfionem ab annis circiter octode-

cim; poft tredecim aut quatuordecim amplius annis fibi

non vifam, fed cum è fua fupellectile liberaria, militum

incuria, belli tempore aliquot libri incendio periiſſent,

nefciviffe, an in illorum numero Xenophon à Leonclavio

verfus, fuiffet. Tandem, interjeco anni amplius fpacio,

librum inventum fuiſſe, fitu obfitum, & membrana craf-

fa, qua involutus erat, confervatum ( 12) . i . e. " Henry (12 ) Melchior

Stephens, a moft renowned printer, was engaged in Adam inVitis
Philofopbor. pag.

a critical and grammatical conteft with him, con- 380.

" cerning that tranflation of Xenophon, and printed

extemporary remarks on his flagrant errors. On

" the other fide Leonclavius exclaims against Stephens,

" for detaining, contrary to the promiſe he had given,

" and the duty of a man of honour, the copy of

" his tranflation ofXenophon and likewife that ofZozi-

" muş. Stephens confeffed that he had received that

" verfion of Xenophon about eighteen years before ;

" that for thirteen or fourteen years he had not feen it ;

" but that when fome books in his library, during

" thewar, perished in the flames through the careleff-

" nefs of the foldiers, he did not know but that Leon-

" clavius's verfion of Xenophon might be among

" them. That at laft, in a little more than a year,

" the book was found, quite mouldy, and preferved

" by its thick parchment binding."

66
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[D] The dialogues be published of Cafarius, greatly ( 13 ) De Quæfti-

exasperated 7. Billius.] Leonclavius publiſhed four onibus & Refpon-

dialogues ( 13 ) of Cæfarius, brother to St. Gregory fis Philofopb.

Nazianzen, which he had tranflated into Latin. It præcipue vero

is difputed whether this work ought to be ascribed to
Theologic.

Cæfarius . Father Labbe refers that enquiry to another ( 14) De Script.

opportunity. Plura, fays he ( 14) , adverfus Leuncla- Ecclef. tom. 1.

vium primum eorum (dialogorum) editorem declamavit pag. 217.

Jacobus Billius Prunaus præfatione in decimam orationem (15) Lambecius,

fancti Nazianzeni, quæ alias expendemus accuratius. Biblioth.Cafar

Lambecius ( 15 ) warmly defends Leonclavius againſt lib. 4. pag. 31,

the invectives of James de Billi. & feq.

LEONICENUS (NICHOLAS) born at Vicenza in the year 1428, taught Phyfic

ca Galeni volumi-

(a) Mercklinus, in the Univerſity of Ferrara for above threeſcore years (a) ; he was not only a very able

in Lindenio Re- man in his profeffion, but alſo very well verfed in polite Literature. He was the firft (6)Primus Græ-

See alle Koniz. who tranflated Galen's works into Latin (b) . It is impoffible to be more difengaged from a Latine inter-

Bibliotb. p.468. all fenfual pleaſures than he was. He was diftinguiſhed in the moſt eminent manner by pretandoftudiofis

perdifcenda de-

his temperance, chaſtity and extreme averfion for all kind of covetoufnels [4] ; it was monftravit . Jovi-

to this innocent life he afcribed that vigorous health [ B] , which he enjoyed even to a vius, Elog. cap.

( 1) Jovius, E-

logior. cap. 70.

pag. m. 162.

[A] He was diftinguished in the most eminent man-

ner byhis temperance, chastity, and extreme averfion for

allkind of covetousness . ] Had it not been for his chear-

ful temper and pleafant countenance, men would have

took him for a perfect Stoic. He uſed to eat and to

fleep very little, he abſtained from wine and women ;

he did not much care whether they prefented to him

one kind of meat or another, he uſed without any

choice the victuals that were offered him, and he cared

fo little for money, that he could not even diftinguiſh

one piece ofcoin from another. Cibi & vini maxime

abftinens, fomnique minimi, præfertim verò Veneris con-

tinentiffimus, ufque adeò mollioris vitae voluptates abdica-

vit, ut pecunias, luxuriæ inftrumenta, nec agnita quidem

monetæ nota contemneret ; oblatum, & nulla deleɛlum

cura cibum caperet ; nec unquam defortuna quereretur ...

Eum bercle perfectum Stoicum putaffes, nifi honefto ori li

beralis hilaritas affuiffet ( 1 ) .

[B] ..... It was to this innocent life be afcribed

bis vigorous bealth. ] Paulus Jovius afferts that he

very

70.

heard him fay this. Quum ego aliquando comiter ab eo

peterem, ut ingenuè proferret, quonam arcano artis ute-

retur, ut tanto corporis atque animi vigore vitia fene&u-

tis eluderet : Vividum, inquit, ingenium perpetua, Jovi,

vitæ innocentia, falubre verò corpus hilaris frugalitatis

præfidio facilè tuemur ( 2) . i . e. " I defired him once (2) Ibid . pag.

" civilly, to tell me with fincerity, what fecret of 163.

" his art he made uſe of, to avoid the infirmities of

" old age, and to enjoy fuch a ftrength of body and

" mind. Jovius, faid he to me, we eafily keep
66

que memoria, nec

up a fprightly genius, by leading conftantly an in-

" nocent life, and preferve the body in health, by a (3 ) Pervenit ad

" chearful frugality." Jovius had obferved juft be- nonagefimum an-

fore (3 ) , that Leonicenus at the age of fourfcore and num, integerrimis

ten, had the perfect ufe of all his fenfes, and a very
fenfibus, vegeta

ftrong memory ; that he walked without a ſtick, and incurva quidem

that he did not ftoop in the leaft, though he was very cervice , quum

tall. Obferve however, that an innocent life is et fatura celfio

not always attended with the happy confequences ris, &fine fcipi-

which Leonicenus afcribes to it. There are many Idem, ibid.

one venerabilis.

4.
I perfons,
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(4) Melch. A-

dam, in Vitis

Medicor. pag.

140, 141.

(5) Joannes

Langius, Epift.

Medicin. II. lib.

2. pag. m. 472.

m. 44.

very great age, for he lived fourfcore and fixteen years [ C] . His merit muft certainly

havebeen very great, fince both the Scaligers commend him [D]. I cannot tell whether

we ought to believe what one of them obferves, namely that Leonicenus, being troubled

in his youth with an epilepfy, was weary of his life , and almoſt determined to lay violent

hands on himſelf [E]. This learned Phyſician compofed ſeveral confiderable works [F],

and wrote verfes very well [ G]. He died in the year 1524. He had fet up

perfons, who might havedifputedwith himthe crown of

chaftity and temperance, and whofe confcience was not

lefs clear than his, and whofe days have nevertheleſs

been few and evil; they did not live long, and were

often out of order.

66

Let us quote another witnefs befides Paulus Jovius.

I have read a particular in Melchior Adam, whence it

feems we may infer, that Leonicenus told his difciple

John Langius, that the chastity of his youth was, in

his opinion, the caufe of his long life. Audivit in Ita-

lia (Joannes Langius) ... Nicolaum Leonicenum, Diofco-

ridis illuftratorem : qui annum ætatis attigit nonagefi-

mum fextum, cùm ampliùs fexaginta annos Ferrariæ

docuiffet. Hic dixit, fe viridi vegetâque uti fenectâ,

quia caftam juventutem virili ætati tradidiffet, edidit-

que opufculum, in quo omnibus ægris falutem & vitam

reftitui conciliarique poffe docuit (4), i. e. " John Lan-

gius ftudied in Italy under Nicholas Leonicenus,

who explained Diofcorides, and lived till he was

" fourfcore and fixteen years old, having been above

" threefcore years Profeffor at Ferrara. He faid that

" he enjoyed a brisk and lively old age, becaufe he

" came tothe age of manhood having been very con-

" tinent in his youth . He has publiſhed a work in

which he maintains that it is poffible to reftore all

" fick perfons to their health and life." You fee in

this paffage, that he was the author of a book, made

on purpoſe to prove that all fick perfons may be reſtored

to their health. He excepted doubtless thofe, who had

no other diftemper but old age, or at leaft he confeffed

that that diffemper is incurable . He found it by his

own experience ; for here follows what Langius, an

eye-witness, obferves of him. Ferrariam igitur veni-

mus, ubi Leonicenum, elegantioris medicina illuftratorem,

edentulum fere, & jam ex fenii marafmo tabefcentem,

convenimus: quem, fenile ætatis ejus decus reveriti, per-

plexis de erroribus Plinii problematibus obtundere noleba-

mus (5). i. e. " We came to Ferrara, where we

" waited on Leonicenus, who illuftrated the moſt po-

lite part of Phyfic ; he had loft almoſt all his teeth,

and was quite ſpent with age. Out of respect for

" this worthy old man, we forbore to teize him with

" perplexing objections concerning Pliny's mistakes."

The letter, where Langius fpeaks thus, is without any

date ; we cannot therefore judge from it, whether

Paulus Jovius is not miſtaken with regard to that vi-

gour he afcribes to old Leonicenus.

66
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[C] He lived for/core and fixteenyears. ] Naudé is

very much mistaken, who makes him live above a

whole century. I fhall tranfcribe his own words be-

cauſe they contain fome other particulars, which are

very extraordinary . Hippocrates, Galenus, Avenzoar,

Leonicenus, cogitate vos quantum tempore, loco, vivendi

ratione inter fe difcrepantes, hoc uno vitæ termino plane

conveniunt, quem omnes ultra centefimum annum pro--

(6) Naudæus, in traxere (6) . i . e. " Confider, that Hippocrates , Ga-
Pentade Quæft.

Iatrophilol
. pag.

len, Avenzoar, Leonicenus, how much foever they

" differed with regard to time, place, and their man-

ner of living, yet met with the fame fate in this,

" that they all lived above an hundred years."

[D] Both the Scaligers commend him.] In theſe

(7) Scaligerana words (7) . Leonicenus à patre ſemper imprimis commen-

Prima, pag. m.
datus, & Medicorum fui temporis facile princeps ju-

dicatus. i. e, 66 My father always very much

" commended Leonicenus, whom he judged to be the

firft Phyfician of his time. " So much for the father:

as for the ion, he fpeaks thus. De eo viro non nifi

honorifice prædicare debemus, vel eo nomine quod primus

Philofophiam & Medicinam ipfam cum humanioribus lite-

ris conjunxit. Primus enim ille nos docuit, homines , qui

fine bonis literis Medicinam tractant, effe fimiles iis qui

in alieno foro litigant (8) . i. e. " We ought not to

fpeak of this man but in honourable terms, were

" it only for this, that he is the first who joined the

ftudy of polite literature, with Philofophy and even

" with Phyfic. He is the first who taught us , that

they who pretend to treat of Phyfic without any ſkill

97.

(8) Jofeph Sca-

liger, Epift. 19.

pag. 104.

66

""

་ ་

for

" in the Belles- Lettres, are like thofe, who plead in a

foreign Court."
66

[E] ... One of them obferves, that Leonicenus being

troubled in his youth with an epilepfy , was weary of his

life, and almoft determined to lay violent bands on him-

felf.] Mirum præterea, continues he, accepi de viro.

Apueritia, imo à cunabilis ipfis ad 30 annum morbo comi-

tiali adeo tentabatur, ut cum adfe redierat, pertafus vitæ

pene fibi manus afferret. Sed poft trigefimum annum

plane eo malo defunctus, omnibus membrorum ac fenfuum

officiis integer, nulla morbi fufpicione ad 94 annum per-

venit: Et fi bene memini, triduo antequam decederet

è vita, operam dederat lectioni . i . e. " What I have

" heard ofthis man is wonderful. From his childhood,

nay even from his cradle, till he came to be thirty, he

was fo much troubled with the falling-fickness, that

his recovering from a fit, he was tired with his

" life, and ready to kill himfelf. But after the age of

" thirty, he was entirely free from that diftemper, and

" had the perfect ufe of all his members and fenſes ;

" and thus he lived in very good health, without feel-

" ingthe leaft return of his former diftemper, to the

66

66

66

66

on

age of fourfcore and fourteen years. And if my

memory does not fail me, he had been reading but

" three days before he died." This was a fate wor-

thy to be envied ; not indeed, becauſe Leonicenus lived

fourfcore and fixteen years; this would not be veryconfi-

derable without the reft, nay, it would be a great evil

rather than a happiness ; but becauſe in that very great

age he had the ufe of his mind, of his memory, and

of his fenfes, and becauſe his laft illneſs was very

fhort (9). (9) Ispeak thus

[F] Leonicenus wrote feveral confiderable works . ] He with regard to

tranflated divers treatiſes of Galen into Latin, as alfoHip- from Scaliger,

the paffage quoted

pocrates's Aphorifms, and Ariftotle's first bookDeParti- and not to that

bus Animalium. Befides thefe, he wrote De Flinii & quoted from Lan-

plurium aliorum Medicorum in Medicina Erroribus. i . e . gius.

" Of Errors committed in Phyfick by Pliny, and many

" other Phyſicians." De tribus Doctrinis ordinatis fe-

cundum Galeni fententiam. i. e. 66 " Of the three

" well contrived Syftems according to Galen's opi-

" nion." De formativa Virtute. i. e. " Of the

" Plaftick Vertue. De Dipfade & pluribus aliis Ser-

pentibus . i . e. Of the Dipfas and feveral other Ser-

" pents." Quædam de Herbis & Fructibus, Anima-

libus, Metallis. i . e. " Some Obfervations on Herbs,

" Fruits, Animals, and Metals." De Morbo Gallico,

five Neapolitano. i. e. " Of the Venereal Diſeaſe."

Contra fuarum Tranflationum obtrectatores Apologia.

i. e. A Defenſe of himſelf againſt thoſe who cenfured

" his Tranflations." A book intitled Antifophifta, on

which Paulus Jovius obferves ( 10) , that nemo errores (10) Jovius, is

Sophiftarum importuna garrulitate cuncta fædantium elo- Elegiis, cap. 70.

quentius atque validius confutavit ( 11 ) quam Leonice-

i. e. " None ever refuted the errors of the So- (11 ) He fays
nus.

66

66

pag. 162.

rum latratibus

phifts, who ſpoil every thing by their impertinent allo, Imperito-

jargon, with more eloquence and ftrength of argu- publicatisjumma

" ment than Leonicenus." He tranflated Dion's eloquentia com-

Hiftory, and Lucian's Dialogues into Italian, to mentariis occur-

gratify Hercules Duke of Ferrara , who did not rerat. Ibid.

underſtand Latin (12) . I forgot to mention his trea- ( 12) Idem, ibid.

tife De Vipera i. e. " Of the Viper", againſt which a pag. 163.

learned man wrote, as Rhodiginus tells us ( 13 ) . Nec

me fallit ex eruditioribus quendam edito etiam libello Ma- ( 13 ) Cœlius Rho-

rafum à vipera defparaffe, quo Nicolai Leoniceni viri digin . Antiq.

undecunque fcientiffimi ( 14) placita uberius de hujus ani-

Lect. lib. 6. cap.

malis natura convellat. i. e. " I know that one of
16. pag. m. 298.

" the moft learned men diftinguiſhed the reptile called ( 14) He calls
him noftri temps-

Maraffus from the viper, in order the better to

" refute Nicolas Leonicenus's opinion, concerning the phaus , lib. 26.
ris plane Cory-

" nature of that animal ; of Leonicenus I fay, a moft cap. 30.

" learned man in every reſpect. "

66

[G]... And wrote verfes very well ] Giraldi af

ferts it. Erat & Leonicenus merito inter Poetas collo-

candus, nam cùm fenex optimos verfus faceret, & in-

terdum è Græco in Latinum transferret, tum in juvenili

fua ætate non modo meditatos argutè & doctè compofuit,

jed
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(c)Erafm. 4.

popbtbeg. lib. 3.

pag. m. 163.

(15) Lilius Gre-

gorius Gyraldus

de Poët.fuorum

tempor. Dial. 2.

pag. m. 564.

(16) Apud E-

rafm. in Epift.

54. lib. 20. pag.
1019. Pope

Blount afcribes

this to Erafmus.

(1 ) Val. Andre-

as, Biblioth.

Belg. pag. 197.

(2) Idem, ibid.

for a great cenfurer of Pliny, at which his difciple Calcagninus was not very well

pleafed. I fhall tranſcribe his words [H] which are very much to Leonicenus's

honour.

He did not apply himſelf to the practice of Phyfic ; and whenhe was aſked the reaſon

of it, he anſwered that he was more ferviceable to the publick, by teaching all the Phy-

ficians, than if he had vifited the fick. Idem mihi refpondit Nicolaus Leonicenus Ferra-

ria, demiranti cur artem medicandi, quam profitebatur ipfe non exerceret, plus, inquit, ago

docens omnes medicos (c).

713

When I faid that he was born at Vicenza I only followed the general opinion of the

authors who mentioned him ; but I ought to have acquainted the reader with their mif-

take. They did not underſtand the meaning of the epithet Vicentinus, which he takes ; (d) Leandro Al-

it fignifies only that he was born in the Vicentine. His native place is called Lonigo in tutta Italia, folio

Italian (d), and Leonicum in Latin ; hence it was that he furnamed himſelf Leonicenus.

fed etiam ut fæpe mihi memorare folitus fuit, ex tem-

pore impræmeditata carmina cecinit ( 15). i . e. " Leo-

" nicenus deferves to be ranked among the Poets.

" For as in his old age he wrote verfes very well, and

"fometimes tranflated fome poems out of Greek into

" Latin ; fo in his youth he compofed fome very wittily

" and learnedly, not only when he took time to ftudy

" them, but even as he often told me, he fung fome

extempore and without any premeditation."
66

• 1
[H]He badfetupfor a great cenfurer of Pliny

fball tranfcribe Calcagninus's words.] They are to be

met with in a letter which he wrote to Erafmus July

the 6th 1525. Leonicenus medicus, fays he (16) , jam

menfes aliquot hunc vitæ mimum abfolvit, vir, adæter-

nitatem natus, quem ego ultimum beroum & aurei fe-

culi reliquias appellabam. Ex illa enim ætate quæ mag-

num habuit ingeniorum proventum, & Hermolaos, Po-

litianos, Picos, Merulas, Domitios nobis tulit, hic ulti-

mus deceffit jam propè centenarius, integris, quod mirum

videri poffit, adbucfenfibus. Multa fcripfit, multa ver-

tit è Græcis, multa in Sylva medica jam conclamata

nobis reftituit, Adverfus barbaros medicos perpetuas ini-

micitias exercuit : quin & Plinium, à quo propofitofruftra

hominem fæpe deterrui, inclementer nimis femper infecta-

tus eft. Denique quod paucis contigit, vivens pofterita-

tem fuam vidit: ejus obitum acerbè tuli, tum privato

nomine, fuerat enim mihi præceptor, tum publico : vide-

bam enim rem Latinam ejus morte infignem plagam acce-

piſſe. i. e. " Leonicenus the Phyfician died a few

months ago ; he was a man born for eternity ; and

" I uſed to ftile him the laſt hero, and the remains of

" the golden age ; for of all the great men, which

" this age produced, as an Hermolaus, a Politian,

66 a Pius of Mirandola, a Merula, a Domitius, he was

" the laft ; and he died being almoft an hundred years

" old, and, what is ſurpriſing, having the ufe of all

" his fenfes to the laft . He wrote a great deal ; he

" tranflated many books out of Greek ; he has re-

" formed a great many things in Phyfic, with our ap-

" plaufe ; he oppofed continually the ignorant Phyfi-

" cians. Nay he even criticifed Pliny too feverely,

" from which I often endeavoured to diffuade him, but

" to no purpoſe. Laftly, what happens to very few, he

" has feen his fect eſtabliſhed in his life-time. His death

" has grieved me very much, both on my own pri-

" vate account, for I ftudied under him, and on ac-

" count ofthe public, being perfuaded that his death

" is a great loſs to polite literature.”

LEONINUS (ELBERT, or ENGELBERT) in Dutch de Leew, born in the Inle

of Bommel in Guelderland, was one of the beft Civilians in the fixteenth Century, and

very well ſkilled in State-affairs. He ftudied firft in his own country, then at Utrecht,

afterwards at Emmerick, and laftly at Louvain. He did not only apply himſelf to the

Belles Lettres in that City, under the learned Peter Nannius ; he alfo ftudied the Law,

and took his degrees in that Faculty in the year 1547. He went afterwards to Arras to

learn the French tongue there, and at a year's end returned to Louvain, where he

married, the daughter of the firft Profeffor of Civil Law [A]. A chair of a Profeffor

of Canon Law happening to become vacant the ſecond day of his marriage he was cho-

fen to fill it ; he acquitted himſelf very worthily of that employment, and gained a great

reputation both by his lectures, and by his anfwers to the law queſtions which were pro-

pofed to him from all parts of Europe. In the year 1560 he fucceeded Gabriel

Mudæus firſt Profeffor of Law ; and from that time his reputation increaſed daily, fo that

the great Lords and Magiftrates in the Low-Countries confulted him, having a very

great eſteem for him. Even they who were at variance trufted him with their moft

fecret affairs, and with the fubjects of their difputes, and did not even fcruple to chooſe

him for their arbiter ; but fuch was the obftinacy of their hatred that he could not recon-

cile them together. He had the honour to be intimately beloved by the Prince of

Orange ; and this was one of the reaſons which determined him never to go over to the

King of Spain's party, after he had once declared for thofe Lords and for thofe Provinces,

who were refolved to affert their liberty. I fhall relate below the other reafons he had

for

[A] He married the daughter of the firft Profeffor of

Civil Law at Louvain. ] Her name was Barba Van

Haze ( 1 ). If her huſband deferved to be firnamed

Longoleus, becauſe he was very tall (2), fhe deferved

alfo a particular firname on account of her long life.

Valerius Andreas relates that the lived fifty two years

with her huſband, and continued thirty fix years a wi-

dow. Vixit in primo atque unico matrimonio annos quin-

quaginta duos. Superftes vidua Bruxellam ad fuos re-

(3 ) Idem, ibid. verfa annis xxxvi marito .fupervixit (3) . i . e. " He

" lived fifty two years with his firft and only wife.

" His widow returned to her relations at Bruffels, and

" furvived him during thirty fix years." She muft

have been twelve years old at leaſt when ſhe was mar-

pag. 199.

berti, Defcritt. di

m. 470.

ried. Add all theſe fums together, and you will find

a whole century ; nor will there be an error in this cal-

culation, as there is in Valerius Andreas's account.

There was, according to him, a whole year at leaſt,

between the time when Leoninus took his degrees, and

his nuptials. He took his degrees in the year 1547,

whence it follows that he was married in the year

1548 : nowhe died in the year 1598 ; how can it then

be maintained that he lived fifty two years with his

wife? I know that this is afferted in his epitaph (4) ; (4) It is inferted
but we muft infer from thence, that he married Barba in Swert's Athe

van Haze in the year 1546, and that Valerius Andreas
na Belgica,pag.

was in the wrong, not to obferve that he was mistaken
225, 226.

in his calculation .
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ration in Strada,

for this conduct [B]. He was appointed Chancellor of Guelderland after the Archduke

Matthias's departure in the year 1581. He was one of the Embaffadors whom the States

fent to the French King after the death of the Prince of Orange in the year 1584, and

(a) See the fub- he was their ſpeaker at the audience they had of Henry III (a), and in the Conferences

ftance ofhis that were held concerning the offer which was made him of the Sovereignty of the

de BelloBelgic. Low-Countries. He made a fpeech at the Hague in the name of the fame States to

Dec. 2. lib. 5. the Earl of Leiceſter, whom Queen Elizabeth had appointed their Governor ; he in-

finuated himſelf into this Earl's familiarity, and into that of the other English Lords,

(b) It is fet down and adviſed them to uſe their authority with a great deal of moderation ; but other ad- ( ) Taken from

the6th,in his vices prevailed. He died at Arnhem December the 4th (b) 1598 at the age of threefcoreEpitaph, tranf-

cribed by Swert.and nineteen (c). He never profeffed the Proteftant Religion, and even behaved himſelf pic. pag . 179,
Athen. Belgic.

a little too freely in that refpect [C].pag. 225.

pag. m. 333>

334.

(5) Veniffet in

Jufpicionem apud

Regios, atque eti-

am Regem ipfum

alicujus molitionis

contraria, &

quod deterius, fe-

ditioforum confilis

confentire dicere-

tur, quod à fe

fcribit fuiffe alie-

niffimum. Valer.
Andr. Biblioth.

Belgica, pag.

198.

(6) Idem, ibid.

(7) Idem, ibid.

There

then, left it fhould engage you to act the tyrant in your

turn. Letthis be obferved by the way, with regard to

Solon's maxim, and with the reftriction I have added

to it, namely, that it be not known which ſide is in the

right or in the wrong.

Valerius Andre-

as, Bibliatb. Bel

&c.

pag. 199.

[C] He behaved himself a little too freelywith regard

to religion . ] He would have it reduced to a great

fimplicity, and wifhed that all that is above the reach

of human underſtanding were left to the judgment of

God and his Angels. We ought rather, faid he, to

admire and revere the divine nature, than to define it.

Egofimplicem religionem amplectendamfemper prædicavi,

& etiam nunc prædico, prorfus divina & bumani inge-

nii captum excedentia, divinitati & fecreto Dei atque

Angelorum judicio relinquens : bonorandam potiùs & ad-

mirandam divinitatem quàm definiendam judicavi. E-

nixè laboravi, ut nimiùm fubtiles difputationes è Repub-

lica ejicerentur, de quo memini in Oratione ad Ordines

habita, quæ poft primam Centuriam Confiliorum mearum

impreffa eft ( 8) . Sainte Aldegonde found nothing in (8) Valer. Andr.

him but what was lovely ; except only his too great
Bibliotb. Belgis

averfion for matters of Divinity. You keep clote to

your maxims, (faid he, in a letter), to hurt no man,

to live honeftly, &c. But this, in my opinion, is

making no account of the labour of the prophets and

of the Apoftles, and reckoning them almoſt uſeleſs.

Elbertus Leoninus, Hagyaus Albada, aliique inter Pro

ceres religioni reformatæ nunquam nomen dederant. Ilie

Honeftate civili contentus religionem omnemfufque deque

habebat : uti eum ipfi graphicè defcripfit Phil. Marnix-

us in felect. Epift. Belgarum centur. 2. epift . 44.

" bil enim eft in te quod nonfit fuaviſſimum, fi hoc unum

" demas, quod nimium es atheologus. Dum enim tuis il-

" lis formulis, quid dico formulis ? oraculis, Neminem

" lædere, boneftè vivere, aliifque immo tanquam fco-

pulis inhærefcis, videris mihi Apoftolorum omnium ac

Prophetarum laborem omnempropè inanem ducere (9) .

" i. e. Elbert Leoninas, Haggai Albada and fome o-

" ther Lords never declared themfelves Proteflants :

and Leoninus being contented with moral virtue deſpi-

" fed all Religions ; as Philip Marnix de Sainte Alde-

gonde very well defcribes him to himſelf, in a let-

" ter to him, which is the 44th of the 2d Century of

" the collection of choice letters from the Dutch, in

" which he ſpeaks thus. There is nothing in you but

" what is lovely, except only that you are too averſe

to Divinity. For whilft you adhere too clofely to

your maxims, what do Iſay, maxims ? toyour Ora-

" cles; Hurt no nan, live bonefly, &c. you ſeem to

" reckon the labours of the Prophets and Apofiles almoft

[B] 1 fballrelate below the other reafons he hadfor

this conduct. ] We find in him an inftance of a con-

ftancy which is very uncommon ; for being engaged

with the States, he continued in that engagement fted

faftly till his death, though it was not a zeal for reli-

gion that prompted him to it. It is no extraordinary

thing to fee perfons die in that party, which they de-

clared for at the rifing of a faction, or at the begin-

ning of a revolution . But if fuch an undertaking was

a long time carrying on ; if it was attended with va-

rious confequences and events, fometimes favourable,

fometimes difadvantageous ; you will find, generally

fpeaking, that the fame perfons forfake and join again

with the fame party three or four times ; and if they

end as they began, it is fometimes owing to mere

chance : death furpriſes them when they are come to

their first lodgings ; a few years more would perhaps

again have made them go over to the other fide.

The only means to be proof against all variations, is

either to engage with the rebellious party, thro' a fer-

vent zeal for religion ; or to exafperate one's Prince

to fuch a degree, that there can be no depending on a

pardon, though never fo folemnly promifed . Leoni-

nus's conftancy was not owing to any of thefe caufes ;

a conftancy which continued a long while, and was

never interrupted . What then could be his motives ?

They were as follow. The Prince of Orange had an

entire confidence in, and an infinite friendship for him.

This made him obnoxious to the Royalifts, and to the

King himſelf. They imagined that he was concerned

in the rebellion, which yet, fays he (5 ), was abfolutely

falfe ; but he did not think it proper to ferve perfons

who fufpected him unjustly. But further, he was

Counsellor of State to the new Commonwealth, he had

been trufted with their most confiderable affairs ; and

he thought it would have been a perfidiouſneſs to difco-

ver them to their enemies, as he would have been

obliged to do, had he gone over to them (6) . Be-

fides all this, he was determined to follow Solon's ad-

vice, which is, that in civil wars an honeft man ought "

to declare himſelf for the weakeſt and moſt dangerous

party. Sed & Solonis dictum, inquit, & confilium ob

oculos habebam, quod bonus vir in civilibus diffentionibus

partem eligere debeat inferiorem & magis periculofam (7) .

A man must be very much a Philofopher to give fuch

advice, but he must be much more a Philofopher who fol-

lows it. But why did not Solon advife us to declare

for the party which has right on its fide ? I imagine

one might anſwer, that the different parties in a Com-

monwealth do all pretend to act from a public fpirit

for the good of the whole ; and they all refpectively

affert their caufe with fuch a fhew of arguments, ob-

jections and answers, that it is a difficult matter for

private perfons to fift out the truth, and to find out

who is in the right or in the wrong. And therefore

what better courfe can they take but to declare them-

felves for the weakest party ; nor is it fuch a difficult

matter to discover which is the weakeft, as it is to judge

which is the most reafonable. The weakeft ought to

be preferred, both becauſe it becomes a generous man

to fupport the weak againſt the powerful, and be-

caufe one is much more unavoidably engaged to com-

mit unjuſt actions in that faction which has the greatest

ftrength, than in that which is lefs powerful . It will

be objected, that the latter would not be more mode.

rate, if it were as powerful as the former. I am apt

to believe it ; but yet as long as its weakness puts it out

of its power to opprefs, you ought to join with it ,

that you may not be concerned in the violent meaſures

of the other. If it gets the upper hand, forfake it

66

66

66

66

66

" Ni-

(9) Voetius, de

Politia Ecclefiaf.

tom. 2. pag. 458.

Sainte Alde-

ufeless." The paffage where Grotius mentions three

illuitrious men, who died in the Low-countries in the ( 10) Countde
year 1598, deferves to be perufed, The two first ( 10) Cuylenburg, and

began with being ingaged in ftate affairs, and waxed gonde.

old in a retirement from bufinefs ; but the third, com

ing from the recefs of his clofet into publick buſineſs,

ſpent the remainder of his days in great employments.

He speaks of our Leoninus, and obferves, that he was

a man naturally poffeffed of that which the precepts of

the Philofophers propofe as the end we ought to aim

at ; I mean, that he had hardly any paffion ; he follow-

ed the republican party, not from a principle of ſelf-

intereft, nor out of prepoffeffion, but becauſe he

happened tobe ingaged in it . Elbertus Leominus in um-

bra ftudiorum quondam educatus, & ante pacem Ganda-

venfem regiarum partium minifter, tunc fummus Geldria (11) Grotios,

juridicus confiliis publicis immoriebatur, bomo natura con. Hift. de rebus
fecutus, quo veterum magiftrorum præcepta nituntur, ut Belgicis, lib. 7.

affectu pene omni vacaret, adeo quidem, ut partes quoque Amft. 1658 , in

nonftudio ullo, fed quia fic invenerat, fequeretur (11).

pag. 506. edit.

12mo.
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Athenæus, lib.

There are feveral of his works extant [ D ].

66

Belgic. pag. 199.

[D] There are feveral of his works extant . ] Moft " tures on the law concerning the right of copy-hold-

of them have been publifhed after his death, as will " ers ;" at Francfort, 1606, in 8vo. ad Lib. 9 Cod.

appear from the dates added to the following titles . in quo Tituli & Leges omnes ad inftar proceffus crimina

Centuria Confiliorum . i . e. " An hundred advices ;" lis explicantur ; i . e. " On the ninth book ofthe Code, (12) Takenfrom

printed at Antwerp in the year 1584, in folio . We " in which all the titles and laws are explained after Valerius An-
" the manner of criminal proceffes ;" at Cologne 1604 dreas, Biblioth.

in 4to . Commentarius ad tit . D. de ufufručtu. i. e. " A

commentary on the law concerning the ufe and pro- ( 13) Valerius

" fits of fuch things , the property of which ftill be- Andreas, ibid.

longs to another " at Lich, 1600, in 8vo. His dif- gave the titles of

fertation de Trapezitis Belgii, vulgo Lombardis , was pub-

lifhed by Boxhornius ( 12) . I do not mention feveral (14) Efilia Ne-

books, which he defigned to print ( 13) , and which re- pos , idem, ibid.

mained in the cloſet of his grandfon ( 14) Elbert Zo- His grandfon by
his daughter.

fius, a lawyer at Utrecht.

find at the end ofthis work Oratio habita in Conventi

Ordinum Generalium, Antwerpiæ Anno 1579, tempore

Colloquii Colonienfis, de bello, religione et pace per Bel

gium. i. e. " An oration delivered before the States

General affembled at Antwerp in the year 1579,

when the congrefs of Cologne was held, concerning

"the war, religion, and peace through the Low-coun-

" tries." His feven books Emendationum five obferva-

tionum ; i. è: " of corrections or obfervations ;" were

printed at Arnhem in the year 16io. in 4to. Prælec-

tiones ad tit. Cod. de jure Emphyteutico. i . e. “ Lec-

66

them .'

LEONTIUM, an Athenian Courtezan, made her felf famous, firft by her lafcivi-

ouſneſs, and afterwards by her application to the ſtudy of Philofophy. This laft profef-

fion would have made amends for the difgrace of the former, had Leontium renounced

all love-intrigues as foon as ſhe took it into her head to philofophize ; but it is pretended

that fhe did not abate a jot of her former diffolutenefs ; and that when the ftudied under

Epicurus, the prostituted herſelf to all this Philofopher's difciples. It is even afferted,

(a ) Taken from that he himself took his fhare of her favours, and was not afhamed to own it (a ) . They

13. pag. 388. I who pretend that the flanders which have been ſpread against his character, are only

quote his words in malicious impoſtures of his enemies, will not confefs that there paffed any thing difgrace-

the article EPI- ful between him and Leontium ; they cannot however deny but he fhewed in his letters,

tation (94). that he had a great friendſhip for her (b) ; however, they may grant this, fince nothing

(b)See Diogenes can be inferred from it againft Epicurus's reputation. Leontium was either the wife or

Laertius .lib . 10, the concubine of Metrodorus, by whom he had a fon, whom Epicurus recommended

to the executors of his laft will and teftament ; and this affords us an argument againſt

that letter, in which fhe is fuppofed to complain of the fower temper and loathfomnefs of

this old lover (c). Some imagine fhe is the fame Leontium who was the Poet Her- (c) See the arti-

mefianax's miſtreſs [A]. It
It is more certain that the applied her felf ſeriouſly to remark [1].

Philoſophy [B], and that ſhe even fet up for an authoreſs [C ]. Obferve that Metrodorus

CURUS, quo-

num. 5.

597.

(2 ) Menagius,

Hiftor ,Mulierum

Philofoph. ad

calcem Diogenis

Laertii, pag. 498 .

num. 70.

(3) In Tractat.

"de Poet. Græcis.

(4) Metamorph.

cap. 39.

de Hift. Græcis,

pag. 374.

was

fage of Paufanias, that Hermefianax was contemporary

with Epicurus, and therefore that their loving both

the fame Leontium is not inconfiftent with chronolo-

gy. Paufanias would not have expreffed himfelf as

he has done, had this writer of elegies flouriſhed a great

many years before Epicurus. Obferve that Lyfima-

chus, who deftroyed the City of Colophon, was one of

thoſe, who fhared Alexander's conquests among them-

felves.

cle EPICURUS,

cap. 33.

[4] Some imagine he is the fame Leontiam, who

(1 ) Lib. 13. pag. was ....Hermefianax's mistress . ] Athenæus ( 1 ) menti-

ons this mistress, and even tranfcribes a pretty large

number ofverfes ,extracted from the third book of the e-

legies which Hermefianax wrote in honour of Leon

tium . Monfieur Menage (2 ), is fully perfuaded that

this woman is the fame with Epicurus's good friend ;

whereby he proves Voffius guiltyof a mistake, for

placing (3 ) Hermefianax amongft thofe poets, whofe

age is unknown. This Poet's verfes, quoted by A- [B] She applied berfelfferiously to Philofophy. ] It was

thenæus, contain a long lift of perfons in love,and itis for this reason that Theodorus the painter drew her

very probable that the whole work was upon that fub- in a mufing pofture : Leontium Epicuri cogitantem (9) . (9) Plinius, lib.

ject ; for Antonius Liberalis (4) extracted a love-tale [C] She fet up for an authores . ] She wrote against 35. cap. 11. pag.

from the fecond book of thofe elegies . Parthenius tran- Theophraftus, who was the ftrongeft affertor of the m. 236.

fcribed from the fame Poet the fifth and the twenty Ariftoteliean Sect, and the ornament of his age . Ci.

fecond of his hiftories. With regard to the twenty cero tells us that fhe wrote that work in a very polite

fecond he quotes Hermefianax in the general ; but with ſtyle. Non modo Epicurus, fays he ( 10) , & Metrodo- ( 10) De Natura

respect to the fifth he quotes him thus, ' Eppenocava Aé- rus, & Hermathus contra Pythagoram, Platonem, Em . Deorum, lib . 1 .

o . It is plain that we muft read Ave, and not pedoclemque dixerunt, fed meretricula etiam Leontium con-

(5) See Voffius, Ator (5) . Monfieur Menage adds, that Hermefianax tra Theophraftum fcribere aufa eft, feito quidem illa fer-

wrote an excellent poem on the city of Colophon his mone Attico, fed tamen tantum Epicuri hortus habue-

native place, which Poem is mentioned by Paufa- rit licentia, & foletis queri . i . e. " Not only Epicu-

(6) Eft autem nias (6) . Monfieur Menage has undoubtedly been rus, Metrodorus and Hermachus wrote againft Py-

Hermefianax ille, mifled by theſe words of Voffius. Hermefianax Co- thagoras, Plato, and Empedocles, but even that lit-

idem quidepatria lophonius , Poëta Elegiacus de patria Colophone egregium " tle whore Leontium dared to write against Theo-

um carmen condi- carmen condidit, ut ex Paufania cognofcere eft (7) . Pau- phraftus, which he did indeed in a polite and ele-

dit... Paufanie fanias does not give us the leaft reafon to afcribe this
gant ftyle : but yet fuch was the licentiouſneſs that

memoratum. Me to him: He only fays, that he does not believe Her- prevailed in Epicurus's fchool ; and of which you

nagius, Hiftor. mefianax was ftill living, when Lyfimachus deſtroyed are uſed to complain." The laft words of this paſ-

Mulier. Philofo the City of Colophon : for, adds he, Hermefianax fage have given the criticks a great deal of trouble,
pharum, pag. 498.

would certainly have lamented the ruin of that City. they conftrue them feveral ways ; but I queſtion whe-

Ως φοίνικα ἰάμβων ποιητὴν , Κολοφώνιον , θρηνῆσαι τὴν ἅλω- ther it be well known how they ought to be conftru-

'Eppenosarak dè ò và insysia ypatas ex er. ( do- ed: we may however know the author's meaning. He

κεῖν) περιῆν · παν]α γάρ πε και αὐτὸς ἂν ἐπὶ αλέσῃ Κολοφῶ- defigned to exaggerate licentioufnefs which prevai-

*s do palo. Phænix Colophonius iambórum fcriptor eam led in Epicaras's fchool and the better to expofe it,

excifionem deploravit; nam Hermeſianacta qui elegos he inftances in Leontiom's boldness, who, being a prof-

fcripfit, ad illud ufque tempusfuperftitem fuiffe non cre- titate, dared to write against Theophrastus . But how

diderim, neque enim is in aliqua carminum fuorum parte great a Rhetorician foever Cicero was, he did not fuc.

(8) Paufan. lib. exciſam Colophonem non defleffet (8) . You fee that he ceed fo well as Pliny, in giving us a ftrong notion

had just mentioned the Poet Phoenix, a writer of Iam- of the indignity there was, according to him , in Le-

bicks, born at Colophon, who made his mufe bemoan ontium's attempt . Pliny tells us that this woman's au-

the ruin of that City. We may infer from this paf- daciouſneſs gave
rife to proverb, the fenfe of which

3 was,

Colophone egregi-

(7) Voffius, de

Poetis Græcis,

pag. 90.

1. pag. 8.

σιν .
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LEO

was one of Epicurus's chief difciples. Leontium had a daughter, who led a very

wicked life, and died a violent death, as you will fee in the remark below [D].

I cannot tell where Ludovicus Vives met with the reaſon he affigns for her writing a book

againſt Theophraftus. He pretends that fhe did it, becauſe this Philofopher had pub-

liſhed ſeveral good obfervations concerning marriage [E].

was, that men had no longer anything to do, but to

go and hang themfelves, fince the learned were expo-

fed to fuch indignities. Ceu vero nefciam adver/us

Theophrafium, bominem in eloquentia tantum ut nomen

divinum inde invenerit, fcripfiſſe etiamfeminam, &pro-

(11)Plinius, in verbium inde natum, fufpendio arborem eligendi ( 11 ) .
Præfat.

i. e. " As though I did not know, that even a woman

" wrote against Theophraftus, who, for his eloquence,

" deferved the furname of divine : her writing againſt

" him gave birth to this proverb, choose a tree tohang

yourſelf on."

13. pag. 593.

66

[D] She had adaughter .... who dieda violent death,

as you willfee...] This daughter's name was DANAE.

She followed her mother's example with regard to gal-

lantry, but I do not know whether the ever meddled

with Philofophy. Athenæus does not fay a word of

it ; and he is the only author who acquaints me with

fome particulars concerning this woman. He ob-

(12) Athen. lib. ferves ( 12), that the followed the trade of aCourtezan,

and becamethe Concubine of Sophron governor of E-

phefus . She infinuated herſelf into Laodice's favour fo

far, that the latter uſed to afk her advice in every

thing, and trufted her with all her fecrets. Danae

knowing that Laodice defigned to put Sophron to death,

made him a fign to withdraw himself; he took the

hint, and underſtood the danger he was in ; he made

believe as though he had forgot fomething, which he

must remember in order to anfwer upon the fubject

that was given him to examine. He had time gran-

ted him to recollect himself; but he did not appear

any more, and made his eſcape to Corinth in the night

time. As foon as Laodice found out that Danae had

been the occafion of his eſcape, the fentenced her to be

throwndowna precipice. Danae knowingthe dangerfhe

was in, wasfo proud that the would not anfwer oneword

to Laodice's queftions : but fhe was not dumb when the

was going to the place of execution : fo far from it ;

The made a very outrageous complaint againſt provi-

dence. It is with a great deal of reason, faid fhe, that

feveral perfons defpife the Gods ; for all the reward they ,

grant meforfaving my huſband's life, is that Ishall now

be precipitated, whilft Laodice, who killed bers, enjoys

the higheft dignity. 'Azayoµívnu di swì vòv ugnjavòv sĩ-

(13) Athen. lib.

13. pag. 593. ex

πειν, ὡς δικαίως οἱ πολλοὶ καταφρονῶσι τῷ θείε, ὅτε ἐγὼ

τον γενόμενον μοι άνδρα σώσασα, τοιαύτην χάριτα παρὰ

το δαιμονία λαμβάνω . Λαοδίκη δὲ τὸν ἴδιον ἀποκτείνασα ,

nλiKaung tiμns džiūras. Cum ad præcipitium ducere-
τηλικαύτης τιμῆς αξιέται .

tur, dixiffe, à multis non injuria Deos contemni. Nam

quod, inquit, virum meum fervavi, hanc mihi gratiam

Dii rependunt : quod autem Laodice maritum fuum inter-

fecerit, in maximo bonore eft (13).

[E ] Vives pretends that he wrote her book against Phylarcho

Theophraftus, because this Philofopher bad publishedfeve

ral good abfervations concerning marriage. ] It is very

probable nat a woman who did not marry, and had

gallants, could not like fuch writings ; but yet this

probability does not excufe Ludovicus Vives, ifhe gives

us for matter offact, as he does inthefollowing paffages,

a particular, which he did not read in any credible

author : Nervum malis non eft , odiffe bene monentes : fed

in hoc ipfo materiæ genere Theophraftus, quum de con-

jugio graviffime multa fcripfiffet, meretrices in fe concita-

vit : & profiliit Leontium, Metrodori concubina, quæ

adverfus tantum &facundia &fapientia virum, librum

fine mentefinefronte evomeret ( 14) . i . c. " It is no new (14) Ludov.
Vives, in Pra-

thing for the wicked to hate thofe, who give themfat. Tra&atus de

good advice : Thus Theophraftus, having wrote Femina Chrifti-

" with great judgment concerning matrimony, raiſed ana, pag. m.

" the proftitutes against him ; and Leontium, Metro- 172.

" dorus's concubine, rofe up ; and without fenfe or

" fhame put out à volume againſt this man, who

" was fo eminent for his eloquence and learning."

This is a particular, which neither Cicero nor Pliny

took notice of, when they mentioned the book, which

Leontium wrote againſt Theophraftus ( 15) : It fhould ( 15) See the re
mark [C].

not therefore have been afferted, without a fufficient

quotation to fupport the affertion. This is infinitely

lefs neceffary with regard to fuch particulars, as are

to be met with every where. I fhall obferve bythe

by, that this paffage and feveral others are omitted in

the French tranflation of this work of Vives, made

by Anthony Tiron, at Plantin's command, in the

year 1579. I wonder at it ; for I am apt to think,

that thefe omiffions are owing to Plantin's not making

ufe of the editions, which Vives had reviſed, and to

which he had made additions.

66
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The End of the SIXTH VOLUME.

ERRATA.

In the Article HICKES (GEORGE) p. 155. in the margin, inftead of 29 Feb. read

23 Feb. Ibid. at the bottom of Dr. Stanley's Letter, for 22 Feb. 1693. r. May 26, 1715.

Signature 7 C for p. 557, 558, 559, 560, г. 561 , 562 , 563 , 564. and for the r. Ifhall

for the catch word in p. 564.
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